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PREFACE.

TT may be safely asserted, without fear of the

writer being accused of exaggeration, that the

First Folio Edition of Shakespeare is the most in-

teresting and valuable book in the whole range of

English literature. There is no work in that litera-

ture at all approaching near to it in critical value.

When it is mentioned that this volume is the sole

authority for the texts of such masterpieces as the

Tempest, Macbeth, Twelfth JSIight, Measure for

Measure, Coriolanus, Julius Caesar, 'Timon of Athens,

Antony and Cleopatra, Cymbeline, As you Like It, and

"The Winter's Tale—were the rest of the book waste-

paper, enough will have been said to - confirm

its unrivalled importance. And its value increases

every day, for day by day it is more clearly ascer-

tained that many of the subtler meanings of passages

in the works of Shakespeare depend upon minute

indications and peculiarities which are alone to be

traced in the original printed text.
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A few of the dramas iti the First Folio were

possibly edited from Shakespeare's original manu-

scripts. This n>ay be conjectured to have been

probably the case with some of the author's latest

productions, single copies of which might have

sufficed for some years for the necessities of the

theatres ; but there can be no doubt that most

of the autographs of the plays had been lost some

time before the writer's decease, many possibly having

been destroyed by the fire at the Globe Theatre in the

year 1613. The editors of the Folio, however,

boldly assert that they "have published them as where

before you were abused with divers stolen and

surreptitious copies, maimed and deformed by the

frauds and stealths of injurious impostors that exposed

them, even those are now offered to your view cured

and perfect of their limbs, and all the rest absolute in

their numbers as he conceived them ; who, as he was

a happy imitator of nature, was a most gentle ex-

presser of it ; his mind and hand went together, and

what he thought he uttered with that easiness that

we have scarce received from him a blot in his

papers/' This evidently is meant to imply that the

whole of the volume was carefully edited from the

author's manuscripts, whereas it is certain that in
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several instances Heminge and Condell used printed

copies of the old quarto editions, in which were

certain manuscript alterations, some of the latter being

valuable, but others the reverse. Home Tooke,

indeed, inconsiderately followed by numerous others,

goes so far as to say that " the First Folio is the only

edition worth regarding ;
" adding,—" it is much to

be wished that an edition of Shakespeare were given

literatim according to the First Folio, which is now

become so scarce and dear that few persons can

obtain it ; for, by the presumptuous license of the

dwarfish commentators, we risk the loss of Shake-

speare's genuine text which that Folio assuredly

contains, notwithstanding some few slight errors of

the press." Home Tooke was not so well read as

were the commentators, none of whom could have

exhibited such an entire ignorance of the value of the

Quartos. Every one, however, who has really

studied the question, must admit that his opinion is

correct in regard to no inconsiderable portion of the

Folio volume, and that, even in those cases in which

the texts of the Quartos are on the whole to be

preferred, no student of Shakespeare could possibly

dispense with incessant references to the collective

edition. The value of the First Folio is so unequi-
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vocal, that there is no necessity for its wildest partizan

to resort to exaggeration.

The reader will more readily understand the pur-

port of these observations, if we add a list of the

plays in the order in which they are here printed,

with observations on the relative authorities of the

texts. It will, of course, be understood that the

mention of the circumstance of any drama in this

volume being a first edition, conveys also the fact

that it is the only authoritative text:— i. The

Tempest. First edition. Perhaps edited from the

author's own manuscript, which we know was not

amongst those destroyed in the fire at the Globe

Theatre. 2. The Two Gentlemen of Verona. First

edition. 3. 7 he Merry Wives of Windsor. First

edition of the play in its complete state. A surrep-

titious quarto appeared in 1602, but it is merely an

imperfect copy of the author's first sketch of the

comedy. 4. Measure for Measure. First edition. 5.

Comedy of Errors. First edition. 6. Much Ado about

Nothing. Printed from a quarto edition which ap-

peared in 1600, with a few omissions and variations.

7. Lovers Labour's Lost. Printed from a quarto

edition published in 1598, with a few alterations of

slight consequence. 8. A Midsummer Nighfs Bream,
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Printed from Roberts's quarto edition of 1600. 9.

The Merchant of Venice, Printed from Heyes's quarto

of 1 600, with a number of variations and corrections.

10. As Tou Like It. First edition. 11. The Teaming

of the Shrew. First edition. 12. AWs Well that Ends

Well. First edition. 13. 1^welfth Night. First edition.

14. T^he Winter's 'Tale. First edition, i^. King John.

First edition. 16. Richard the Second. Mainly-

printed from the quarto edition of 16 15. 17. First

Part of Henry the Fourth. Chiefly taken from the

quarto edition of 16 13. 18. Second Part of Henry the

Fourth. There was a quarto edition issued in 1600,

but the editors of the FoHo appear to have used a

manuscript playhouse transcript of the comedy. 1 9.

Henry the Fifth. First complete edition. The earlier

quartos were surreptitiously printed, and are very

imperfect. 20. First Part of Henry the Sixth. First

edition. This play could not have been written by

Shakespeare, though he may possibly have added a

few touches to it. 21. T'he Second Part of Henry the

Sixth. First edition. It is an alteration of an older

play called the " First part of the Contention betwixt

the Two Famous Houses of York and Lancaster, with

the Death of the good Duke Humphrey," 1594. 22.

The Third Part of Henry the Sixth. First edition.
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It is an alteration of the " True Tragedy of Richard

Duke of York, and the Dcatli of good King Henry

the Sixth, with the whole Contention between the

two Houses, Lancaster and York," 1595- 23.

Richard the 'Third. Edited from a playhouse copy

of the quarto edition of 1602, which must, howcwer,

have had numerous manuscript alterations and ad-

ditions. 24. Henry the Eighth. First edition. 25.

'Troilus and Cressida. Printed from the quarto of

1609, with certain omissions and some valuable

additions. 26. Coriolanus. First edition. 27. Titus

Andronicus. Edited from a playhouse transcript. It is

nearly impossible to believe that this drama could have

been written by Shakespeare, and I rather incline to

conjecture that the editors of the First Folio inserted

the older play on the subject, first printed in 1594,

through either mistake or ignorance, knowing that

Shakespeare had written a drama on the same theme,

and finding no other version of it in their collection

of plays. 28. Romeo and Juliet. Edited from a

playhouse copy of the quarto edition ot 1609. 29.

Timon of Athens. First edition. 30. Julius Caesar.

First edition. 31. Macbeth. First edition. 32.

Hamlet. Edited from a playhouse transcript. 33.

King hear. Edited from a playhouse transcript, cer-
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tainly not from the author's manuscript. 34. Othello.

Edited from a playhouse transcript, i^c^. Antony and

Cleopatra. First edition. '}^(). Cymheline. First

edition.

The First Folio was originally issued at the selling

price of twenty shillings. The present average value

of a perfect copy is ;^500j and one very fine example

in the possession of Lady Burdett-Coutts cost that

lady, at the Daniel sale, no less a sum than £ji^'

There is no doubt that these prices will be largely

exceeded in the future. It is scarcely necessary to say

that the volume has been for generations the almost

exclusive property of wealthy collectors, and a sealed

book to the generahty of readers and students. By

the aid of modern science it is now placed in a con-

veniently reduced form within the reach of all. It is

not of course pretended that any facsimile of any old

book will in all cases of minute research entirely

supersede the necessity of a reference to copies of the

ancient impression, but for all usual practical objects

of study this cheap reproduction will place its owner

on a level with the envied possessors of the far-famed

original,

J. O. HALLIWELL-PHILLIPPS.





SHAKESPEARE:
THE FIRST FOLIO,

[1623.]

^ i^etfuceti dFacsiimile.







To the Reader.

This Figure, that thou here feeft put,

It was for gentle Shakcfpeare cut;

Wherein the Grauer had a ftrite

with Nature, tooucdoo the life :

OjCould he but hauedrawne his wit

As well in bradc, ashehathhic

Hisface
,
the Print would thenfurpafie

All, that was euer writ in bralTe.

But, fmce he cannot, Reader, loolce

No: on his Pifture, but his Booke.

B.I.



Mr.VVILLIAM

SHAKESPEARES
COMEDIES,
HISTORIES, &
TRAGEDIES.

PublifKed according t<5 the True Ori'ginall Copies.

L ^D J^
Fi-mioiby iliac la^g^ir), aod Ed« Bl oimc. i6iy





TO THE MOST NOBLE
And

INCOMPARABLE PAIRE
OF BRETHREN.

William
EarUof Pembroke, &c. Lord Chamberlaine to the

Kjp^^ ff^^ft Excellm zlMaiclly.

AND

Philip
Earic ofMontgomery, &c. Gentleman ofhis Maiefties

Bed-Chamber. Joth Knights of the modNoble Order
of the Career, and our fingular good

LORDS.

Right Honourable,

\HilJlxi?eJlucfie to be thanl{fuimwrpartictJarifi>r

themanyfdttors vpe hauerecemedfromjmrL.L
T9e arefalncj vponthe illfortune, to mingle^

two the mojl dtuerfe things that can bee^feare,

andrajhnejje rajhneffe tn the enterprii^e, and
feare ofthe fuccejfe. For, n>hen Vdc valew the placesjourH.H,
fijiaine,ytiecannotbutknoVf their dignity^-eater,then to defcendto

the reading ofthefe tnjl£s:and,'vr>hile vve name them trifles;»e haue

depriudourfelues ofthe defence ofour Dedication, T^utjincejour

L,L. haue beenepleaJd to thinly thefe triflesfome^thing, heereto^

fore^ and haueprofe^Uftted both them, and their (lAuthourliuing,

V\fithfo muchfauour : toe hope,that(thej> out-liuing him,andhe not

hauing thefate, common Voithfome, to he exequutor to hisowne nr/-

tings^jouvfillvfe thelike indulgence towardthem^jou haue done

<*J i vnto
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'vnto their parent . There n dgreat differencey^hether any 'Bcto^e

choofehts^Patrones, or fnde thcTiL^ : 7^his hath done both. For,

fo much were-^your L L. ItJ^ngs of the^ feuerail parts, yyhert

thejn>ercoded, as bejon they werepubLJhed, the f^olurru- ail{dto

beyours . fVe bauc but colleBed therrL^^and done an officL^ to the

deadjtoprocHrehu Orphancs, Guardians
:^
without ambnion a-

ther o/jel/e-profit, orjame : onety to l^eepe the memory offo "Worthy

a Friend, (^ Fellow aliuCjUs was our Shakespear e by hum^

ble offer ofhisplayes^tojowr mojl noble^patronage. IVherem, as

ipe haue iujlly obferued^ no man to come neereyour L.L. hut with

a J^ndofreltgwusaddrejfe-j-ithath bin the height ofour care, who
are the Tre/enters,to mal^ theprefmt worthy ofyour //. H. by the

perfeBionfButJthere'ipe rauft alfo craue our abilities to beoonfderd,

my Lords.We cannotgo beyondour cmmepowers. Country hands

reach foortb mi/l^,creame,fruites, orTphat they haue : and many

V^^ationsQwe haue heard") that hadnotgummes (s* wcenfe,obtain

nedibeir recjuejls with a leauened Cal^e. It "Wa^ w fault toapproch

their Qodsy by what meanes they could: <ijndihe mofly though

meanefl, ofthings are made moreprecious,when they are dedicated

to Temples, In that name therefore, we moft humbly confecraUL^ to

your H. H. thefts remairtts ofyourferuant Shakefpeare
^ that

"what delight ts in tbem^, may be eueryour L.L. the.^ reputation

hiSj^ thefaults oursyifany be committedyby a payre^fo carefullto

fh^ theirgratitude both to the Imng^ndthe dead, as is

Your Lordftiippes moft boundcn.

Torh Memikge,
h&nrt c okd e ll«



To thegreat Variety of%eaders,

Rom che mod able,to him that can but fpell: There

you arc number'd.We had rather you were weighd.

Efpecially, when the fate of all Bookes depends vp-

on your capacities : and not of your heads alone,

but ofyour purfes. Well ! It is now publique, & you

wil ftand for your priuiledges wee know: to read,

and cenfure . Do fo,but buy it firit That doth befl:

commend a Booke, die Stationer faies. Then,how oddcfoeueryour

braines be, or your wifedomes, make your licence the fame,and fpare

not. ludgeyour fixe-pen'orth, yourfhillings worth, your fiue kil-

lings worth at a time, or higher, fo you rife to the iuft rates, and wel-

come. Bur, what euer you do, Buy. Cenfure will notdriueaTrade,

or make the lacke go. And though you be a Magiftrate of wit, and (it

ontheStageat 'Black-Friers, or the (^oc^'fif, to arraigne Playes dailie,

know, thele Piayes haue had their triall alreadie, and ftood out all Ap»

peales; and do now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court,

then any purchas'd Letters of commendation.

It had bene a thing, we confeffe, worthieto haue bene wifhed,thar

theAuthorhimfelfehad liu'd to haue fet forth, and ouerfeen his owne
writings ,But fince it hath bin ordain'd otherwili;,and he by death de-

parted from that right,we pray you do not envie hisFriends,the office

oftheircare,andpaine,to haue colledted& publifh'd them; and fo to

liauepublilVd tliem, as where (before) you were abus'd with diuerfe

flolne, and furrcptinous copies, maimed,and deformed by the frauds

and ftealthes of iniunous impoflors, that cxpos'd them : euen thofc,

are now offer'd to your view curd, and perfedl oftheir limbesj and all

the red, abfoiute in their numbers, as he conceiued the.Who,as he was
a happie imitator ofNature,was a moft gentle expreffer ofit.His mind
andhand went together: And what he thought, he vttered with that

eafinefle, that wee haue fcarfe receiued from him a blot in his papers.

But It is not our prouince,whopnely gather his works, and giue them
^ou, topraifehim. It is yours that reade him. And there we hopc,to
your diuers capacities, you will finde enough, both to draw, and hold
you

:
for his wit can no more lie hid, then it could be loft. Reade him,

therefore ^ and againe, and againe : And ifthen you doe not like him,
furely you are in fome manifefl danger, not to vndcrftand him. And fo

welcaueyou to other ofhis Friends, whom ifyou need,can bee your
guides: ifyouneede them not, you can leadeyourfelueSjand others.

And fuch Readers we wifh him.

A 3
JohnHemtn^.

iicnru Conddl.





II

To thememory ofmy beloucd,

The AVTHOR
Mr. VV ILL I AM Shakespeare;

And
whatbe bath left vs.

1 draffm cnuy CShakcfpcare) on tfn rucnUt

' Am Ithui ampU to thy Booke^ andFame

:

_ \whiiej ccnfe[fetbyvmtif3gttoi;efuch,

Ai neither Man, nor Muie, eanfraifi too much.

'Ti' true^ andM mensfifffira^e. But theJeTfajes

were not thepaths Imeant vnto thjprai/i:

fcrfeeliejl Ignorance on theft may light
^

Whioj^ wsen itfounds at befi^hut euhcs right
j

Or blittde jlffeUinty which doth ne're aduanu

The trutb^ hutgropes^ and'orgethaUtrj chance i

Or crcfty M^iUce^ mightpretend thispraife^

jindthinke to ruine^ where ttfeemdto raife,

Tisefe are, atfame infamous haud^ or where

,

shouldpraiji a Matron. What couldhurt her more f

But thou artprcofeagamfithem, andindeed
Aboue tVdlfortune ofthem^ or the need,

/, thereforemHbegin, Soultof the Age f

The appbuje ! delight ! the vender (fourStag2 \

Mf Shakdpcare, r^e\ J willnot lodge theeby

Chaucer, or Spoiier, or bidBeaumont lyo

A littlefitrther^ to makethee a roeme:
Thou arta Mooinsenf, wthout a tombed

jindart aftuepm, while thy Booke dothlitee.

And wehave wits toready andpratfe tognu.

That I not mixe theefo^ tnj braine excufes \

I meane withffeat, hat difproportion'd Mufcs

Fer^tfJthought myfudgement were ofjeeree^

jjhouldcommit theefitrely withthypeeres.

And tell, howfarre thou didHfi our Lily oat-jhine,

OrfportingKid

»

or Marlowes mighty line,

Andthot^ thou hadftfmaU Latine, atid te/fe Gttekt^

From thence to honour thee, 1would notfeeke
For nametc but caUfirth Aundring iEichilus,

Euiipaes. and Sophocles to vs ,

Paccuuius, Acdus, him (>fXDordcma dead,

.To life^aine, to heare thy Buskin tread,

And/hakea Stage ; Or, when thy Sockes wereon,
Leeue theeabm,for the cempartftn

Of



OftJ^A"^ "jfolcnt GrCfCC, er hdughtte Rome
fnitforth ^ or fnce dtdjrom their djhfscome.

IriMmphy my Britainc, thou ha/i oru tcP>cm,

To Tvhom allScenes fffEurope homage trtH.

Ut WiU not ofdn age, hutfor alltime !

Andallthe }A\jitifttUrf(retn thurfrtme^

when Itke Apollo he cameforth to varme

Our eareif or like a Mercury to charme
[

T^ure herfelfe xoajprcud ofhu defipnes^

Andioydtoxeeare the drefstng ofhu linei \

which werefo richly/pun, andrfouenfofity

As,fince^ (he villvouchfafe no other Wit.

the merry Greeke, tart Ariflophanes,

Neat Terence, wittv Plautus, wv notpleafe^

But antiquated, anddeferted lye

As they were not ofNaturesfamily

.

ret mujtimtgiue Nature all: Thy Arty

Mygentle ShzV^^tzieymuflenioyapart.
Tor though the Poets matter, Natttre w,

His ylrt dothgiue thefafhtort. And, that he,

who cafls to rvrite a lining line, mu/ifrveat,

(fuch as thine are) andftrtke thefeccnJheat

Fpcn the Muies anutle : tume thefame,

(And himfilfe vith if) that he thinkes tofront j

Crfor the Umreltyhe ma^geine afcorne^

For agood Poet's made, aivellashome.

Andfuchveert thou. Loeke how thefathersface

iJues in his iffue^ tP.enfo^ the race

OfShakefpeares mmde, andmanners hrightly^rM

In his tfelltornedy andtrue.filedUna

:

In eachofwhich, hefeemes to/hake a Lance,

As brandffh't at the eyes ofIgnorance,

Sweet SxponofAuonl what afight it were

Tofes thee in our watersyet oMtearey

Andmake thfeflights vpon the banket of Thames,

Thatfo didtake EJ iza, arki our laines

!

"Butflayy Jfee thee in the Hemifpbere

Adtcanc'd,andmade a Conflellaticn there \

ShtYKforth,thou SturreefPocxz, andwith rage.

Or infiumce^chide^cheere the ir-'oping Stage ;

which,firm thyflightfro hersceftath mourn d like ntght.

And def^aires a^^ ^tfhr thy Volumes light*

Ben: IoNSO^^»



Vpon the Lines and Life of the Famous
Scenickc Poet, Mafter W i l l i a m

SHAKESPEARE.

Hofc hands, which you fo clapr, gonow, and wring

You Britsines braucj for done are Sbak^tdres dayes :

H IS dayes aie done, that made the d«inry Playes,

Which nude the Globe ofheau'n and earth toting.

_^_^____ Dry'de istbarvcine,dry'd is the ThilfUn Spring,

Turn*d ail to teares,and Phabm clouds his rayes :

Tbai corp's, thatcoffin now bcftickc thofc bayes,

Which crown'd him /*«<?/ firft, then fw/i King.

XiTtigedifs raight any Prol»gue haue,

Allthofe he made, would fcarfe make one to this

:

WhereJ/ww/, now that begone is to the graue

^Deaths publique tyring houfe^ the Nunctus'n.

For though bis line ofLfe went fooneabout.

The lifeya ofbis lines Ifaail ncuer out.

BFGa HOLLAND.





TO THEMEMORIE
of the deceafed Authour Maifter

W, Shakespeare.

JHake-fpeare, at length thy piousJellowei giue

\The world thy Workes : thy Workesyby which,out-bue

' Thy Tombe, thy name mujl when thatjlone is rent,

And Ttme dijfolues thy Stratford Montment,

Here yi>ealiue (hall ijiexp theejlill. This 'Booke,

When (Braffe andMarhiefade,P*jII make thee looke

Frejh to all Ages: when Tojleritie

Shallloath what's neTt>,thinke all isprodegle

That w«o;Shake-fpeares,f«'/;)' Line,each Verfe

I1erejhallreuiue,redeeme theefrom thy Herfe.

Nar Ftre^or cankrwg Age,as Nafoy^/^/,

OfhK,thylt>it'fraught Bookepjall once inuade.

Norjhall Iere heleeue, or thinke thee dead

(Though mijl)<vntill our bankrout Stage be fped

(Jmpofsible) withfame ne"^ ftratnet'out-do

^afsions of\\i\\Qi,and her Romeo
^

Or till J heare a Scene more nobly take,

Then M>henthy halfSwordparlyingKomans/pake.

Till thefe, till any of thy Volumes rejl

Shall with more fire,morefeeling be exprefl,

'Befure^our Shake^fpeare, thou canjl neuer dye,

iBut croipn'd with L^relljiue eternally.

L.Digges.

To the memorie oi^A.W.Shaf^e'fpeare,

Vr\/'jBE wondred(S\\?kt-i^tzx€)that thou went'flfofoone

From the Worlds'Stage,to the Graues-Tyrwg-roome.

Wee thought thee dead, but this thy printed T^orth^

Tels thy SpeGators,that thouTirent'Jl but forth

To enter Tfith applaufe. An JSlors Art,

Qan dye,and liue ,to aBe a fecond part.

That's but an Exit ofMortalitie
j

77>M, a 'Re-entrance to a 'Plaudite.

1. M.





The Workes ofWilliam Shakcfpearc,

containing all his Comedies, Hiftories, and
Tragedies ; Truely fet forth, according to their firil

OT^JGjnALL.

The Names of the Principall A£lors
inallthefePlayes.

Illiam Sha{ejj)€are. SamuelQilburne

.

%obert Qjfrmin.

Wtlliam filer.

!h(athan Field,

fohn Vndervoood.

!7^holaj Tooley.

William Scclejlone.

fofeph Taylor.

"KoheyfEerifieU.

I^bert Goughe,

'R^hardT{oj?infon.

lohn Shancke.

^R^hard 'Burbadge,

fohn Hemmings,

(lAuguJline Thillifs

William K^nft.

l^homasToope.

^eorge'Bryan.

H^ry Condell,

William Slye.

^chardQcroply.

fohnLoypine.

SamueU CroJJe.

^Alexander (^oo^'





A C AT ALOGVE
of the feuerall Comedies, Hiftories, and Tra-

gedies contained in this Volume.

COMEDIES.

HeTmpeJ}. Folio i.

The tl>o Gentlemtn of Verona. 20

The Merry Wiues ofWindfor. 3 8

MeafurefirMeafure. 61

The Comedy ofErrours. 85

Much adoo about Hothing. tot

Loues Labour bSl. 122

Midfommer Nights Vredme. x^^

The Merchant ofVenice. l6^

Asyou Like it, i S^

The Taming of the Shrew. 208

AH isjvell, that Ends well. 2 jo

Twelfe-Night, or whatyou wilL 255

The Winters Tale. 504

HISTORIES.

ThelfiandT>eathofI^tngJohn. Fol. i.

The Ufec death ofT{ichard thefecond. 2
j

The Firjlpart oftQj^ Henry the fourth. J^6

The Secondpart ofJ^. Henry thefourth. 74

The Life ofI{ing Henry the Ftft. 69

The Firjlpart ofI{tng Henry theSixt. 96

The Secondpart ofl^tng Hen. the Sixt. 120

7%e7Tiirdpart ofIQng Henry the Sixt. 147

The Life Zsr Veathofl^chardthe Third.iy^

The Life of^ng Henry the Eight. 205

TRAGEDIES.
The Tragedy ofQjriolanus.

Titus Jndronicus,

T^omeoand Juliet.
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THE
TEMPEST.

^ UuspiimuSi Scenaprima.

j^tempe/fuow noift ofTbunJer aid Liihtnmg heard : En.

ttraSbtp-mt^fr, anda Bonfwaiii/.

Ote-fw«ini-,

Batef. HcefcMifJet: Wbatcbfcre?

M«j}. Cood:Speakctoih'Marinn$: fall

too't, yarcly } orwe run our felues a ground,

befbrte,beflirre. Exit.

Enlif iMonntrt.

Bettf. Heigh my hearts, cheerely, cheercly my harts

:

yarc, yvc : Take in ihetoppe-falc : Tend coih'Maflers

whifile: Blow till ibouburll thywinde, if roome e

oough.

£^nttr jilenfo, Seh»^ite»^ Anthnio^ Ferdinands,

CM*a!o,and ethert,

Jilan. Good Botcfwalnchaue care: wbcte** the Ma-
fttr.? Pity the men,

^ottf, 1 preynow kecpe below,

Amh. Where u the Maflet, Bofon ?

£flr#yrDoyounothearehim? you marre our labour,

Keeps your Cabines : you do afsift the f^orme*

Cent., Niy, good be patient.

Bettf.When the Sea is-: hence, what cares thefe roa-

rers for d>c name ofKing ? to Csbincj filencc t trouble

vsnot.

Geit. Good, yet rememberwhom thou haft aboard,

Imf. None that I nvsre Ipuc then my felfe. You arc

a Co'jnfd!or,'.fyou can command thefe Elements to (i-

ler.c«>»ud worki the peace ofthe prefent, wee will not

hand « rcpe more, vfe yofr authoritie: Ifyou cannot,

Rlue»wjnke» you haue liu'd fo long , and make your

Idfe teadie in your Cabinc for the mlfchance of the

houre, iHt fohap. Cheerely good hearts: out of our

way Kay. Exit.

Gxi. I nauc great comfort from ;his fellowm;ethinks

he hath no dro\7njng marke vpon him,, his complexion

Ispcrfe^ Gallowcs : fiandfaft good Fatetohis han-

ging, make the rope of his de^liny our cable, for our

oiwi»iidct^linleadu3nri(je! >lfh€ be not borne to bee

hsiig'd, our cafe is miferabte. Exit.

Etifer "BstufvjMtt.

fsX^j'TDownc with :hc top-Maft : yirc,lower,lower,

bring her to Try with Mainc-courfc. A pUgUe

Acyy witljin. Eatsr Se{>afiupi, Afithostie dr (j3r.x,tdo.

vpon cbis howling: they are lowder then the weather,

or our office : yet againe ? What do you heete.' Shal y/e

giue ore and dtowne,l)aue yoa a minde to finke )

Schaf. A poxc o'yoxir thro3t,you bawling, blafpbe-

moas incharitableDog.

"Botef. VVorkc you therk

Amh.Win^ cur.hang.you whorefon infoleni Noyfe-

msker,we are leHe afraid to be drownde.then thou arr.

^»»*. llevMarranthim for drowning, ihoogh the

Ship were no ftrongenhen a Nuit- (hell, and as leaky as

an vnftanched wench.

Botef. Lay her a hold.a hold , fet heriwo coucfes off

to Sea againe,lay her ofF.

Eitttr Marmen wtl,

MrrL Anion,topr3yets,iopraycr5,all loft,

'Batef. Wliat muft oat mouths be cold t

Gant^Xnt King,and Prince,« ptayer»,lct*s a£[iA.(hem,

for our cafe is as theirs.

Sebif. Tarn out ofpatience.

At.VJe are meerly cheated ofour lioesby ditinkards.

This vu ide-chopt'rafcall,would thou mighiA lye drow-
ning the wafhi4ig often Tides.

Ce^a. Hec'lbs hanp'd yet,

Though euery drop ofwacet fweare 3gain(l it.

And gape at widft to glut him. jicanfufedaajfiwithfff.

Mercy on vs.

We fplitjWe fplit , Farewell my wife and ckiidretif

Fiiewell brother : we fp]it,we rplit,we fpjjr,

Anth- Let's all finke w'hW King

5r#. Lee's takekauc of him. Exit.

CanK,. Now would I giue a thoofand furlongs ofSea,

for an Acre of barren ground .• Long heath, B<rowne

firrs , any thing; the wills aboue be done, but I would
faioe dyea dry death* Ejsiu

Sccna Secunda.

Enter yrofprremd Miraxda.

Aftra. If by your Art (my dicrcft father^you haoe

put the wild waters in this Rorcjalay thsmi

The »kye it feemci would powre down ftinksng picch.

But that the Sca.mounting to th' welkins cheekf,

Dafhes the fire out. Oh ! I haue fuffered

With ihofe that I law faffer:A braae ?«fiell

A (Who
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^WT>o had oo doubt fonKnobfecrcaturr inbcr)

Dani'dalUopcecci :Othccr7dtJkjft<Kkc

AgainO my rcry heart ipoo«:foiiIf».thcyp<rTll}»'d.

Had 1 byn any God ofpowrr.I would
H»uc funckctbeSra within the E;nh, or era

It rhould the good Ship fo haue fwallovt'dftnd

The frsughting Sojka within ha.
/Vi/TBccollcaed,

No rootc arcAzcnKnt t Tell y«jar plncooi heart

there's no harme done.

Mir*. OwoCjthcdjy.

Frtf, Noharmc:
I haue done nothing,biit in care ofthee
(Ofihce ciy decre one j th«c my dtothter) who
Arc ignorant ofwhat thou art . (uugTit knowing
Ofvvhencc I am .• Dor iHk I am more better

Then Preff>tro,lA»Rct ofa fuH poccc cell.

And thy no greater Father.

iMira, More to know
Di'J neuer medic with my thoughts.

Pnf. Tii time

£ Acmld iribrme thee farther : Lend rhy Htind

Andplucke my Magick garment from me: So,

Lye there rtiy Art: wipe thou thine cyes,haue comfoii,

Tne diicfitil fpectade of ihe wracke which touch'd

The very vertce ofcompalfion in ibee

:

I hane with fuchprouiiion iomirK Art

Sofafeiy otdcrcdithatthcBCitno ibule

No not fo touch perdiiioo at an hayrc

Betid to any crezcureln theve(fcll

Which thouheardf^ crye! yrhicb thou faw'A (tnke : Sit

For thou maR now know faithec fdowne,
Mird. YouiuneoftcQ

Begun to telitne what I am,bnt flopr

AndieftoJetoabooceteHe loquiGtion,

ConcJudingjflay,' not yet.

PrfJ^ The hpwr'a now cotDC

The very minute bydi thee ope thine eare,

Ohey-.and beaitenciue. CanH <hoa remembet

A time before we came vnto tiiis Cell ?

I doc not thinke thou canft/oi then tbcu was't not

Om three yeeres old.

CUi'*. fcertiiedy Sir,*l can.

Prtf, By what ? by any other ljotiCf,orp«rfon ?

Ofany thing the lfE3ge,tejl mc,tbat

Hath kept with thy remc»braDce.

LMfTn. TijfiineofF.-

And rathetlikeadrmme,thcnana*{rurance

That my remembrance wamets .* Had I noc

Fowrc,oriiu?women once,tlMt tended me f

TVof.Thouhadft; and more //ir^iid.-Butbowisit

1 hat this liuej in thy minde ? What fecil thoo da

In the dafk'backward and Abtfme ofTime?

Yfthou remembrcft ougbteie thou caoilft bete,

Hov7 thou c3,m'R herethoofsati)*

Jifira. But that I doe noc
fraf. Twelue7rrefece(iW>vew(«)tr«ioeycre&ice,

Thy father was ths .DokeoiMiSdme acd

A Prince ofpower/
MirtL SJi; ire nbtyooftjy Father?

Pn/i Tliy Moihervras tp«sce of7Ctt»e,and

She faid tbou waft my datigwer ; «nd thy fatbct

Wat Dtilce of.i^tao»r,aod hisondy beii^

And PrinrefTe ; now«fe Ilfiied.

if/zhi, Othe h««!et».

What fovie pliy had vre,that we caimyficni thence ?

Or bleiTcd wai't we did ?

Prtf Bofii>o(biryGirle.

By rjw!e-pUy(ai thou £ajft)wcie webe»*'d limit.
But blcITcdly i>olpe hither.

Mird, O toy beart blcedes

To ihiiikc oi^i lerae t)ai I baor taoi'd yoa to,

W^iich h from ory rascaibraBce,pleafeyc«/aiih«T;

Prtf My bioiher •edtbyTrtcle.call'd _tmimit :

Ipraythevnuikemc, th*t a brorf»r: ftiouli

Be (<j pcrfidioua : he,whom n;xt tVj ftlfc

Of ail the world 1 lou'd,and to htm put
The msnnage of ray flare, aiKthir ctrae

Thtough all the fignotjet it wu the firfl.

And Pr*ff>tn,t}ie prime Duke, betng Co rrpttttd

In dig3i:y j and for the Uberali /jrtea,

WitSoot aparaltl! ; thofc bcog tU my ftudie.

The Governrocnt I cafl ypon my brother.

And to my Stzte grew ftrangiT.bcing trai^portcd

And rapt In feaet ftudiei,thy faii rock
(Do'ft tbou attend me ?)

(.MfTM. Sir,mon heedefully.

Prtf. Being once perfc^ed bow co gratsit faites,

liow todeny tbem : who ('aduance.znd who
To trifli for oucr-topping; new crcittd

Tl>e rreatarcs that were mine.l faf,or charsg'd 'eo».

Or els new form'd 'em ; bauing both the key.

OfOfficer.and office,faall hearts i'th flate

To whu tune pleat'd his eare,chac now he wai
The luy which had hid my princely Trunck,

And fuckt my verdure out on'c : Tbonaacnd'fiBOt?
Mir4. O good Sir, I doe.

Prtf. I pray thee marke me

:

I thus negleiSiing worldly endsoll dedicated

To dofenes.and the bettering ofmy miisd

with thIt.^^hichbut by being foretir'd

Ore-prii'd all popular rateiin my f»lfe brother

Awak'd ao euiil nature, a.nd my troft

Like a good parcnt,did beget ofhtm

A falfehood in it's contrarie.as great

As my uuft was,whicji hidindeeder.onmit,

A confidence (ins bound. He beiifg thus Lorded,

Not onely with what my reueocw vctlded,

But what my power might dse.'UCT. Likeoos

Who haaing into truth,by idling ofk.
Made foch a fynner ofhis m?a>or:e

To credite bis owoe lic,he did bdeeve

He was indeed the Duke,ooto*ih' SubftimticD

And eiecutlag tb'outward face of Roialtie

With all prerogacior.beace his Ambition gro^bg

:

Do'fttboo heart?

M/rt. Yoor uletSlr, would cere deafeoefTe.

?ri^To haocBO Scbreme between this p«R he plaid,

And him be plaid itfor>he aeedefwill be
Abfolute MHUirrr, tie (poore man) my Librarie

Was Dukedoroe Urge enough : ofterr-pcralltoaUiei

He thinks me now incapible. Ccsfedrrates

(fo drie be was for Swz^} rri'ji King c^NefUt
To giue him Annual] tribute,doe him honugc
SjbieS his Coronet,to his Crewnc and bend

T^e Dukedom ye t rabow'd (alas poore 2tl(£f«if(r)

Toiaoft ignoble fto(^>iag.

THigA. Oh the heanena

:

Prtf Marke his condizroo^d th'siiffl^thsattH tse

If this tcight be a brorhtr.

MwK, 1 (hoold finite

Tothin^ebutNobiieofisy Grtn<}-mother,

Good
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Good wombes luue boync bad foiines^

pro. Now the Condition.

Th;i King o£Naples being an Eaeray

Tome inuctcratc,hcarkcni my Brothers Tait,

Which waj,That he in lieu o'th prcmifes,

Oniomage,and I know not how ranch Tribute,

Should prcfcntlytxtirpateipe and mine

Out ofthe Dukcdomc, ai^ cCnfer faire MiHawe

Wuh all the Honors, onmy brother : VVhcrcoa

A treacherous Armielcuicd, one mid-night

Fated to ih"purpofc. did Anthanio open

The gates olMtHwie, aatiith' dead ofdarlceneiTf

The miniftcrs for th* purpofe Jiurricd thciKc

Me, and thy crying felfc.

CMtr. Abckjforpitty:

I nc*t rcmembring how I cridc out then

Will cry it ore againe : it is a hint

That wrings mine eyes too'u

Pr». Heart a little further,

Apd dicn lie bring thee to the picfcni bufincfle

Wlwch Dow's Ypon 's : without the wbich^this Stocy

Were mod impel cinciit,

tJW/r. Wherefore did they not

That howrcdeOroy vs ?

Prf. Well demanded, wench .

My Tale proookes that queftion : Dejre,they durftnot.

So deare the louc my people bore me : nor let

A tnarkc I'o bloudy on the bulineffc; but

With colours fairer, painted iheii foulceods.

lofcw, they hurried vs a-boord » Barkr

,

Bore vsfofwc Leagues to Se3,v;l)cre they prepared

A rotten cai kaflc ofa Butt, not rigg'd.

Nor uckle, fayle, nor mart, the very rats

InftiniSiuely haue quit it : There they hoyft v»

To cry to th* Sea, that roard to t$ ; to figh

Toilv' windes, whofepittyfighingbackcagaine

Did vs but louiiig wrong.

Afhr. Alack, wlut trouble

Was I then to you ?

Vra, O, aChctubin

Thou vnas't tlwt didprefcrue me ; Tl»ou didfl fmite,

Infufcd withafottimdc fromhcaucn.

When I haue li.eck'd the lea with drops full fait,

Vndcr my burthen groan'd, which taif'd in me
An vndcrgoinq (lomacke, to beare vp

Againdwhat (hould enfue.

Mir, Howcamcwca(h«e?
Pro. By prourdence dioine.

Some foodtvve had.and fomc frelK water, that

A noble Netfotit/ot Gmx^h
Out ofhis Charity, (who being then appointed

Mafterofthis dcfigne) did g]iuevs, with

Rich garmerKs, linnens, ftuffs, and neceffarics

Which fincc haue fleedcd much, fo ofhis gcntlcncffe

Knowing I lou'd my bookes, he furni(hd me
From mine ownc Library, v/ith volumes, that

I pri^e aboue my Dukcdomc.
iWrr, Would I might

But eucr fee that man»
Pro. Nowjlarifc,

Sit rtill, andheate the fafl ofoiir Ica-forrovr:

Hcete in this Hand we arriu'd, and hccrc

Haue I, thy Schoolemafter, made thee more profit

Then other Princcffc can, that haue more time

For vainer howrcs ; and Tutors, not fo carefull,

A/ir. Heuens thank you for't.And now 1 pray you Sir,

For fiill 'tis beating in juy minde ;.yonr tcafoti

For rayHag ihi* So».ftorrac ?

Pr*. Know thus far forth,

By accident mofl ftrange, bountlfuU ForiUMg

(Now my dcere Lady) hath mine enemies

Brought to this fhotc : And by nty prefciencc

I finde my Zmith doth depend vpon
A moftaufpitious ftarrc,whofc infigeiue

Ifnow I eouit not, but omit;-(nyfbitiui«v

Will euer after droopc : Hcare teafe more t^irefh'ooj.

Thou art incUnde to flcepc : 'tis -a good dulnefic-.

And glue it way : Iknow thou can^ not chufe

:

Come away, Sctuant, coi«e ; I ais ready now,
Approachmy >Yr»*/. Come. Eirrer Arid.

jiri. All haile, great Mafitr, grave Sir, I>»ik:I come
To anfwer thy bed picafute ; bc't to fly.

To fwiro, to diue into the fire : to ride

Onthecurldclawds; to thy (trong bidding, uskc
tyiriel^ and all his Qoalitic.

Pro. Haft tliou. Spirit,

Pei^ormd to pomt, the Tcmpefl that I bad thee,

%/ir. To cuery Aiticle.

I boorded the Kingi fliip ; now on the Beake,
Now in the Wafle, the Dcckc, in euery Cabyn,
I flam'd amazement, fometime I'lddiuide

And burnt io many places ; on the Top.maft,
The Yards and Bote-fprilt, would I flame diliindlly,

Then meete,and ioyne. huu Lightning,theprccurfer3

O'th dreadful! Thunder-claps more monicntarie
Andfightout-running were not; the firc.and cracks

Oflulpburout roaring, the moft mighty iVr;>r»</i^

Sceme to befiegc, and make his bold waucs tremble,

Yea, his dread Trident fliakc

Pro. My br«K Spirit,

Who was lofirmcjfoconflantjtharthit coylc

Would not infe(5l his reafon ?

*At. Notafoule

But feh aFeaucr ofthe hnadde, and plaid

Some tricks ofdeiperation ; all but Mariners

Phiog'd io the foaming brync, and quit the vefTel!

;

Then atlafire with me theKmgs iot\nt FtrdinAttd

With haue vp-Uaring (then like reeds, not haire)

Was the fitft mar> that leapt ; cridehcU is cmpi y.

And all tbeDiucU are hccrc.

Pro. Why that's my fpirit:

But was not this nye ftiorc ?

Ar. Clofcby,myMartcr,

P>o. Bttt arc they («4r;ri?) fafc

?

Ar. Not a haire pCTilhd :

Oil their fi»ftairttng garments not abkihifli.

But frcflicr thenbcforc : and at thou badft me.
In troops 1 haue difperfd them 'bout the Ifle

:

The Kings fornic haue I landed by himfelfe.

Whom I left cooling ofthe Ayrc with (ighes^

In an odde Angle ofthe Ifle, ahd fitting

His armes in this fad knot.

Pro. Of the Kings fbip.

The Marrincrs.fay how thou hail difpofdy

And all the rert o'th' rieete ?

Ar. Safely in harbour

Is theJCings fliippc, in the dccpe Noolre.whcrc once
Thou caMdft nic vp at midnight to fetch dcwe
From the ftiII-vext'Z?«'««»»A'«, there ftie't hid;

The Marriners all vndcr hatches floy«d.

Who, with a Charme ioynd to iheirfuffrcd labour

I haue left afleep : aod for the reft o'th* Pkct

A X WWch
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(VVliKh I dirpMi'dJ ihry «li h»uf fDf i agiinr,

An<> llf Vpon the MtAiitrrsinait Flotc

B"un.| fjiJly home for NfUi,
Supporing thtt fh«y fi w ihc Kmgi (hip wrtclct,

A;id hii jTcit prrfoit prrifh.

Pea y^riW, ihy chjfgc

F.«idUy II prrforni d ;but ihere'imore workei
VVh»i itclieiimr o'thday ?

A'. Pift the mid frjfop.

/''ff. Ai Icift tw/oGl.iCTci: the time 'twjxt fn & now
Murt by »4 both be fpent mofl precioufly.

yfr. It there more toy le / Since ^ doll giucme PiinJ,

Let me trmembcr thee what thou haft promii'd,

VVhitt) u not yet pcrform'd mc.

Pro, Howiiovv* moodie *

What li't thou canO demand?
At. My Libertie.

Pro Before the ttmc be out? no morn
A'. 1 ptethcc,

R emembct I haue done tjiee worthy feruicc,

ToWthce nolycs, made thee no miflekmgs.rerv'J

Without or grudge, or grumblings ; thou did promifc

To bate nc a full yeerc.

Pro. Do'ft thou forget

From whatatd^mcnil did freciViee* Ar. No.
Pro. Thou do'ft : & thinkft it much to tread y Ooze

Ofthefilt deepe;

To run vport the Hiarpe winde ofthe Nonh

,

Todoemebufineffein the veincso'th" earth

When it IS bak'd with froft.

Ar. I doe not Sir,

Trt. Thoiilieft.malignantThing J haft thou forgol

The fowlc Witch ir;ftfrAr, who with Age and Enuy

Wasgrowne intoahoope? haft thou forgot her ?

jir. No Sir.

Pro. Thou haft: where wai fliebom?fpeaX5tcnme:

Ar. Sir, in Argttr,

Pro. Oh, was Ihe fo:Imuft

Once in a moneth recount what iV.oo haft bin

,

Which thou forgctft. This damn'd Witch Sjctrtx

Pormifchicfei manitcld, and forceries tcrr'blc

To enter humar.c hearing, from Artier

Thou know'ft was banifh'd : forone thing fhe did

They wold not take her hfe: Is not this true t ^r.I, ?yx-

Pro. This blew cy'd hag , was hither brought win
And here was left by th"Saylor$; thoumyftaue, (child,

As thou rcportft thy fdfe.was then her feruant.

And for thou waft a Spirit too delicate

To »S her earthy, and abhord commands,

Refiifing her grand hefts, (he did confine the«

Ry hclpe of I>er more potent Mmifttrs,

And in her mofi vnmittigabie rage.

Into aclouen Pyne, within which rift

Imprifon'J, thoudidftpaincfuliy temainc

A doien yeercs : within which fpacc fhc di'd,

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy greanes

As fift as MiU.whceles ftnke : Then was this Iftind

(Sjuc for the Son, that he did littour hecre,^

A frekelld wlielpc, hag-borne) not honout'd with

A huiTvane fhape.

ylr. Yes: O/i^rf^her fonnc.

Pro Dull thing, 1 fay fo: he, that C^.^iTi

Whom now I keepc in fetuice, thoubcft know'ft

What torment Ididfinde th e in;thy grones

Pid make woiueshowie, and penetrate the breaftt

t>feu«-angryBeaicj; it was a lormeni

To l«y vpon cS« itmn'd, which Sjctr*»

Could no! agime vndoc : it wai nnr< Aft
When 1 jfiiu'd, and Heard ihc«,thu rr.ade ope
The pyne, and let thee out,

Ar. Ichanke theeMafler,

Pr0. Jf thou more rr'irTwuf "ft, Iwill rcadanOaVc
And peg-thce in hn knotty enirtrtt^ ti!l

Thou haft howld awiy twclue winteri,

Ar. Pardon, Mifter,

I will be correfponderr to command
Ar.d doe my fpiyting.gtntly.

Pt$ Doefo: andatttr'.flodaiei

1 Will difcharce thee.

Ar. That I my r.oble Mifter:

What fhail I doc > fay what > whw fliiJl I doe ?

Pro. Goemakc thy felfe like a Nymph o'th' St?,
Be fubied to no fight but thine.and mine • iDUifible

To cuery eye-biK tlfe : goe take this fbipe
And hither come in'i : goe : herKC
With diligence. Exit.

Pro. Awake, dcete hart awaVc,thon haft fleptwdl,
Awake.

Afir. Thefttargeneiofyoarftory,put
HeaumcfTe in me.

Pr0. Shaken off: Ccme on,

Weeil vifit Cafitan, my flaue, wlio neuer

Yeeldj v$ kindc anfwere.

Mtr 'Tisa viiliineSir, I doe not loue toit>okeon.
pro. But as 'tis

We cannot miffc him : he do'i make our fire

,

Fetch in our wood, and ferucs in OfStei

1 liat profit vs : Whit hot : flaue : Ctlikui

:

Tbou Earth, thou : fpeake.

Cat, wiihw. There'i wood enough withirv

Pr». Come forth I fay, there's other bufnes for t^ee:

Come thou Tottoys ^ wheii ? Enter Anell^ a meter'

Fmeapparifionrmy queint ^^r»e/, Sjtnph,

Heaike inthineeare.

j^r. My Lotd.it ftiallbc done. Exit.

Trt. Thou poyfonous flaue, got by Jdiuell bimftlfe

Vpon thv vMcLed Dam : come forth. Enter Cthhm.
CaI. Ai wicked dewe, as ere my mother brufVi'd

With Raucns feather from vn whoiefame Fen

Drop on ycu both : A Southwcft blow on yee

,

And biifter you all ore,

Pr#.For this be fure, tc night thou fhah haue crftups, i

Side.ftitches, that fhall pen thy breath vp, Vtclii.'u

Shall for that vaft ofnight .that they may workc
All exercife on thee ; thou fhalt be pinch'd

A; thicke as hooy combe, each pinch more ftinging

Then Bees thatmade'em.

ChI. Imuftoaimy dinricr:

This Iftjnd's mine by Sjcerax my mother.

Which thou tak'ftfrom trie: when thoucim'ftfirfl

Thou ftroakft rre,& made much of rt>e; wooldll gioe n»e

Water with beniei in't : and teach me how
To name the bigga Light, andhowth.elcff:

That burne by day .and night : and then I lou'd the*

And fbew'd thee all the quiJiticj o'th" I(le

,

The frcfh Springs.Brine-pit: ; barren plsce and ferull,

Curs'd be I that d;d fo : All the Chcrroes

Of Sjccrjs : Toidcs, Bec;le«, Batt s light oa jcu

:

For lam iJI to eSubie^ts that you haue.
Which firft Wis min owr.eKing : indhereyou (bf-ate

In this hard Rock e.whiles ycu doe kcepe from tue

The reft o'th' IGm J.

Frt>. Thcj



T'hTmpefi. S
'

. Pre. Thou moft lying fla«e.

Whom ftrjpcsmsy moiie,not kindncs:! haucvs'd thee

(Fihb astboUSrtJwith humane caie,and lodg'd ihcc

In mine owneCell, till choU didft feeke to vioitte

The honor ofmy chjldc.

C«/. OHhoj oh bo, would't had benedone

:

Thou didft preuent me, 1 had peopel'd elfc

ThhIflewithCii//^>«r/.

//«•*. Abhorred Shoe,

Which any print of goochjefle wilt not tale.

Being capable ofall ill ;Ijpitti«d ihee.

Took pains tomakeihee (peak, caught thee each hourc

One thing or other : when thou didft not (Sauage)

Know thine own^ meaning ; but wouldll gabble, like

A thing moft brutifh, I endow'd thy purpoles

VV'ih wordithat madcihemknowncjBut thy Ttldracc

(Tho thou didft leam)had that in't.which good natures

Co'ild not ab ide to be with; therefore waft thou

Defcrucdly confin'd into this Rocke, who hadfV

Dffcru'd more then a prifon.

^ot'. You taught me LanguaEe,and my profit on't

!s, ! know how to curfc : the red-plague rid you

For learning me your language.

Prof. Hag-Tccd, hence:

Fetch v« in Fewell, and be qulckc thou'rt beH

To anfwer other bufinefTc : (hrug'ft thou (Malice)

IT thou negleftft.or doft vnwiinngly

What I command, lie rackc thee with old Cr ampci,

FiU all thy bones with Aches, make thee rofc,

That beads (hall tremble at thy dyn.

Co/, No,'pray thee.

I muft obey, his Art it offueVpowV,

It would comroUmy D»mt ^oi Setek'h

And make a vaHaile ofhim.

Pre. So naue,hencc. ExitCal.

Enter FrrdinMd& Ariel, ifiuifthUflsjiHg^ fiugitig.

Aritl Song. Come vnto tbefijieSerpfanJs,

and then take handt :

Curtfied vhenjoH haue^nd^jt

the wiide wMtes whijl

:

Toetc itfeMllj htere, ttnd there, Mtdftveete Sfrr^it hexrt

theiurihttt. Burthen difperfcdly.

HtvkeJjArktfiattgh wanfh : the watch'Doggis Otrl^e,

^tw^.vaxegh

Ar. Iler^jLirl^ IhetrejtheflrMnenfprkttiug(T}4KtkUre

cry ceck/tdidleJtswe,

F/r.Where (hold this Mufick be? I'th aire.or th'canh?

It foundsno more : and fure it waytcs vpoti

SomeGod 'oth'Iland, Htting on a banke,

Weeping againeiheKingmy Fathers wracke,

Tlus Mufickc crept by me vpon the waters,

Allaying both their fury, and my padton

With it's fwcet ayrc : thence I haue follow'dit

(Or it hath drawnc me rathn) but 'tis gone.

No, it begins againc.

Ariei S orrg. PuRfademfiste thy Father lief.

Ofkid bonts 4Br« {orraSmndt

:

Tni[e jtrefeMrfei that vere hit eie i,

J^otb:w »fhm th«t dethfade,

Btit dothfuffer a Sea-change

Jvttefcmtthnig rkkjc^Jhanfe:

Sea-J^stnphiteMr/j ring hisl(ffeB.

Burthen: ding dmg.
tIxrlcKa» Iheareti/rm^dirsg-deir^M.

fUr. The Ditty do's remember my drown'd father.

This it nomcrtallbuflnei, nor no found

That the earth owes : I heare itnow aboucnie.

Pre. The fringed Curtaincs ofthine eye aduancc;
And fay what thou fce'ftyond.

Mira. What is't a Spitk?

Lord, how it lookes about : Belceue me fit.

It carries a braue forme. But 'tis a Ipirit.

Pre.So wench,it eats,and flecps,& hath foch fenfea

As we haue: fucb. This Gallant which tliou feeft

Wasin the wracke t and but hee's forocthing flain'd

With greefe (that's beauties canker) ^ might'ft ciU him
A goodly pcrfon ; he hath loft his foUowcs,
And flraycs about tofinde'em,

Mir. I might call him
A thing diuine.for nothing natutali

IcueruwfoNoble.
Pre. It goes on I fee

As my foulc prompts it.- Spiril,finc fpitit,ll( free ihce
W ithin two dayes for this.

Per. Moft fure the GoddcCfc
Oji whom thcfe aytcs attend : Vouchfafe aiy pray'i
May know ifyou remajnc vpon this Idand,
And that you will fomegood inftruftlon giue
How I may beare me beere :my prime requeft

(Which I do laft pronounce) ii fOyou wonder)
Ifyou be Mayd, or no ?

Tifir. No wonder Sir,

But certainly a Msyd.
Per. My Language PHeaoeost

I am the beft ofthem that fpeakc this (peecb.
Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Pre. How? the beft?

What wer't thou ifthe King efNepks beard thee ?

Per. A finglc thing, as I am now.that wonders
To hcareihec fpeakc ofNap/ei .- he do's heare me.
And that he do's, I weepe : my felfi am N/tples,

Who, with mine eyes (neuer flncc at ebbe) beheld
The King my Father wrsck't.

t-Mir. Alacke, for mercy.

Per. Yes faith,& all his LordsjShe DvkeofMUUxe
And his braue fonne, being twzine.

Pre. ThtDuVe ofMilJaint

And his more brauer daughter, could conuoU tllid

I fnow 'twere fit to do't : At the firft fight

They haue chang'd eyes : Delicate uiriet,

lie fee thee free for this. A word good Sir,

I fearc yoO haue done your felfc fomc wrong : A Wotd.
THir. Why fpeakes my father fo vngently ? This

Is the third mantbat ere I faw : the firft

That rte I (igh'd for : pitty mouc my father

To be endio'dmy way.
Per. O, if8 Virgin,

And your affe6^ion not gone forth, lie m^eyou
The Queene afNaplet.

Pre. Soft fir, one word more.
They are both in eythcrs pow'rs : But thi: fwift bufines

I rouft vncafiemake, leaft too light winning
Maketheprize light. One wordmore: Ichargetfcee

That thou attend me : Thon do'ft heere vfurpe

The name thou ow'ft not, and ha.t put thy felfc

Vponthislfland.a* afpy,towtnu
From me, the Lord on't.

Per. No, as I am a man*
Mir.Thti'i nothing ill, csndwellIn fucKa Temple

Ifthe ill-fpiric haue fo fayre a boufe.

Good things will ftriuc to dwell wJth't

Pre. Follow me.

Kt



TheTepiptjL

Trof. ipa)L*n«Kjoahrh\ra:h€cttTniiotxoac,
{Icmanftcie thy nuke andfLctcto^tther:

Sci waitr (ht\i ihou drinkc : thy food fhill be
Th«fic(K-lKoolic MufTtli, withcf'd roo(i^ andbmka
Wherein the Acofoc cradled. Follow.

F«r. No,
f 'A/ilI fcfWt Tijch rmcrtJiinment, till

Vtlue enemy h»'j more powV.

He dr,it>ti, aiul it ckarmtdfiuu mturfj^.

MirA. O dccrc Faihcr,

Make not cootafh atriall ofh'un, for

Hcc'i gentle.and not tearfijlL

/•/«/ What 1 fay,

My footc my Tutor ? Put thy fword »pTraitor,

Whomak'ft a fhc*f,but dar'ftnotftnke:thy confcicncc

IsfopofTcfl with guilt rCome.from thy ward,

For I can hcete difarme thet: with this fticke.

And raakc thy weapon drop.

(Jiijrd, Bcfecch you Father.

Pro/T Hence : haog not on my garmenii.

Mirif. Sir hauc pity,

lie be his furcty.

Fr»f. Silence : One word tuorc

Shall make me chide ihce, ifnot hateihee : What,
An aduocate for an Impoflor f Hufh :

Thou think'ft there is no nvorc fuch (Tiapej as he,

(Hauingfecnc but him and Cd/iimi:') Foolilh wtnch.

To th'moR ofmen, this i< a CAltbmi,

Atwl they toKim are Angels.

tJHirA, MyaflFcQion*

Are then mod humble: Ihaueboan^itioo

To fee a goodlier man.

Fref, Corns on, obey

:

Thy Ncracs are in their infiuicfagainf.

And haue no vlgonr in them.

Ftr. So they are:

My fpiritt.as in a dreame, are all botmd rp i

My Fathers lolf e, the wesknefle which 1 feel?,

Tise wTackeorall my friends, nor this man^ ihttau.

To whom I amfubdade.arebut light to me.

Might I but through my prifon once a day

Behold thisMsyd : all earners clfe o'th*Eartb

Let liberty make vfe of: fpace enough

Hiue I in fuch aprifon.

frof. It woiVes : Come on.

Thou haft done w.'ll, fiiie AncR : follow cic,

Harke what thou elfe fhait do mse.

AUra. Eeofcomfoii,

My Fathers ofabetter nature (Sir)

Tbtnheappcatesby fpecch: this is vnv70iit<?d

Which now camefrcm him.

Pro/l Thou (halt be as free

As mountaine windci ; but then cxa^ly do

All points ofmy cortiraand.

^ruS. To th'fyllablc.

frtf. Come follow ; (^eakenot fcr him. Exeuat.

MusSecundus, Sc(Bna*Pnma,

Franctfi^ mdahers.

Guts.. Befeech you Sir, be meny ;
you haue ciuff,

(3o haue we al?) ofioy ; foroui efcape

I s much beyond «ar lo&
I Mr btot ofwoe

Is cootmcD, -J'."; (iiT, (bm Stytors wife,

The MaOen of fume Mcrchaot, tod the MacJMoc
Haue i jfl ourTheame ofwoe

:
But for ut minck,

(Imeanc onrprcfCTuation) few in miliioos

Can fpeake like vs : then "wifdy (good$ir)wei|h
Our (orrow, with our comfort.

j1t»nf. Preihfe peace.

Sit. Herectmtjco.-nfbnlikecddporredge.
jif. The Vilitor will rwtgiae him ore fo.

Sii. Looke, hee'f wiodiog rp ti»< wuch ofhta wir.

By and by it wiU ftxike.

<j*m. Sir.

Sth. ()ne:TelL

Cm. When cuery grecfe is rctertaind,

Thic'i o^^er'd comei to ih'eniertaiaer.

SA. AdoUor.

(7^. Dc loar cotnes to him tndeeti,you Hroe fpcltcs

trwer iheayou purpoj'd.

S*i, You haue taken it wifeljet then I »eant too
fhoald.

Cm. Therefore my Lord.

jint. Fic,whata(j>erd-ih/ifiUt>eonuttoog»e.

j^Un. Ipre-thee(pare.

C»n. Well, I hioe done: But yet

Sci. H« will be talking.

jilt. Which, ofh«, or Adriiii,fof a good wager,
Firft begins to crow f

^r*. The old Cocke.
>/*r. TheCockrelL
Sth. Done: The w?get

T

jint. A Lau&hter.

S<i. A maun.
Aiiy. ThooghttijlP.iadfeeTnelobedefert.

Stk. Ha.ha.ha.

offit. So : yfw'r paid.

jidr. Vnlnhabicable, and aksoA ir>tcce^ible.

Scb. Yet

Adr. Yet

j{nt. He could rot mifie't.

^dr. I; n:uil needs be (>ffuln]c, tender, and dcUeaie

tempcraoce.

jmt. 7Vwp<T«»ff w«as 1 de^cate *?njch.

Se^, I.and a fubtle, as l»e moft learnedly defisa'd

jlJtr, The ayre"breathcs i pon 7i here moft fweedy.

Sei. As ifi: hid Langs, ar.drctteaones.

t/fst. Or, as 'twere pe rfum'd by a Feo.

Cn, Heaeif euerythingaduancageoutto li£e.

tytiit, TntCtnuieiseaacsto'iue.

Sti. Oftha* tbett't r oc ;, or litt>.

Con. Howiulhaodlcflydx gca^eleokes?

How greeoe ?

jSnt, Tnsgroctdindcidii tawny.

Set. Vinthaneyecfgresncn't.

%/iHtt HcmilTesnocmuch.

^. No : be doth but miibke the tmdi tocafy.

Cm. BsttbeoxietyofitiSjWSuch isiodeed &!moft

beyond aeiiit.

Sti. AsnunyToscbtrarietiesBre.

(7M.That ourGuiacnts bctog(as tbcy weTt)dbeccbt

in the Sea. bold noc\QttbAasdine their frefliaeSg aod

glolTcf, bei&g r^hc." cew o v'tlr aen ftuo'd with Cikc

water.

^nt. Ifbut cue cfhk poc^cu co3ld Q>«ak«« y^vM
itnotfaybeiycs?

St^. IjOtTeryfalfidy fc^fcetTptaJiepott.



I'he Temfefi,

GiH. Me chinkes our garments ate now as fcedt as

whenwe put themonfirR in AfFricke , at the tnatriag«

ofthe kings faire daughter CUribel to the king oiTiuiu.

Sell. Twas a fwcet marriage,and we pro/per well in

ourretume.

jfiri. Tunis was neuer grac'd before with fuch a Pa-

ragon to their Queene.

Gm, Not Ancc widdow Dido's time.

Ant. Widow?A pox o'that : how came tliat Wid-
dowin?WiddowD/J#.'

Sch. What ifhe had faid Wlddower tA.mas too ?

Good Lord, how you take it ?

Airi. Widdow Dtdo faid you ? You make me ftudy

ofthat : She wis oiCarihagc, not ofTffiii,

Con. JhiiTnuu Sit Vtas Carthage.

Adri. Cartiytgti C««. 1 alTureyou C4rrA/«f».

Ant. His word is more then the miraculous Harpe.

Seb, He hath rais'd the wail.and houfn too.

AnuYifhv. impofjibfe matter v»il he make eafy next?

Sth. I thinkchee will carry this Idand home in his

pocketjBnd giuc ithisfonnc for an Apple.

Ant. And fowing the kernels of it in the Sea, bring

forth more Idands. -

Con. 1. Ant. Why in good time.

C»n. Sir.we were talking, that our garments feemc

ijow as fircfh as when we were at Tttnit at the marriage

ofyour daughter, who is now Queene.

Ant, And the raieft that ere came there.

Stb. Bate ( I bcfeech you) widdow Did» .

Ant. O Widdow Dtdo ? I, Widdow Dido.

Con, Is not Sir my doublet as fre(h ac the Hrfl day I

wore it? I mcane in a fort.

Ant. That fort was well fifh'd for.

C«n. When I wore it at your daughters marriage.

. Attn, Yoo cram thefe words into mine eares^gainft

the ftomackcofmy fenfe : would ] had neuer

Mairied my daughter there : For comming thence

My Tonne IS loH, and (in my rate) (he too,

Who is fo farre from//*/; rcmoued,

IneVe agUne fhall fee her : O thou mine heire

OfNaptertni of(JMiSaief,whzt (Grange fi(h

Hath made his meale on thee ?

Fran. Sirhemayliue,

1 faw him beate the furges vnder him,

And ride vpon their backes ; he trod the water

Whofe enmity he flung afide : and breOed

The furge mo(^ fwoine chat met him : his bold head

*Boue the contentious waues he kept, and oared

Himfclfewith his good armes in luily Hroke

To (h'fhotc ; that ore hit waue-wome batisbowcd

As floo)>mg to releene him : I not djoubt

He camealiue to Land.

AUm, No,no,hee'3gone.

.

Set. Sir yog may thank your felfe for this great iofle.

That would not bletTe our Europe with your daughter^

But rather loofe het to an A^ican,
Where (he at leaft, is banifh'd from your eye.

Who hath caufc to wet the grcefeon'u

A/ott. ?re>thee peace.

Set. You werekne^M too, & Importun'd olherwife

By all ofvs : and the faire foo!e her felfe

Waigh'dbctwetneloathncffe, and obedienee.at

Which endo'th'beame (hould bow: we haue loft your

I feare for euer:Afifi«iw and N4*>itt hsue (fon,

Mo widdowes in them ofthis bufineJTe making,
TRoawe bring men to ctmrfbrt them

:

The faults your owiic.

Aiov. Soisthedaer'rioth'loflc

Gin. tAf 1.016 Selrdfitan,

The truth you fpeake doth lacke fome gentlenefle.

And time to fpeake it in : you rub the fore.

When you Should bring the plaiHcr.

Seb. Very well. .(<(»/. And mofl Ctirurgeonly,
Con. It is foulc weather in vi all.good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

Se^. Fowle weather? Ant. Veryfoule.
Con. Had I plantation ofthis Ifle my Lord.
Ant. Hee'd fow't with Nettle-feed.

Se!>. Or dockes, or Mallowes.

Con. And were the King on't,what would I do ?

Seb. Scape being drunkc, for want ofWine.
Con. rth'CommonwcaUh I would (by contraries)

Execute all things : For nokinde ofTrafiicke

Would I adnut : No name ofMagidratc;

Letters fhould not be knowne:Riche$,poucny,
A nd vfe offcruice, none t Contra£V, Succefsion,

Borne, bound ofLand, Tilth.Vincyard none 1

No V fe ofMettall , Come, or Wine, or Oy le ;

No occupation, all men idle^ all

:

And Women too, but innocent and pure i

NoSoueraignty.

Seb. Yet he would be King on'c.

Ant. The latter end ofhis Common-wealth forget}

the beginning.

C«n. All things in common Nature (hould produce
Without fwcat or endcuour j Treafon, fellony.

Sword, Pike, Knife, Gun, or necde ofany Engine
Would I not haue : but Nature (hould bring forth

Ofit owne klnde, all foyzon.all abundance
To fced.my innocent people-

Seb, No marrying 'mong his fubie£b/
Ant, None (man) all idle ; Whores andknawes,
qo». 1 would with fuch pejfe<aicngouaoe Sit

:

T'Excell the Golden Age.
Seb. 'SauehisMaiefty. ./^Hr.Longlioe(7«»t4*>.

Con. Anddoyoumarkeme,Sit? (mt.
Alon. Prerthee no more: thou dofl talkenocfaingto

Con. Ido well beleeuc your Highne(re, and did it

tomini(ler occa(ion to ibefe Gentlemen, who arc of
fuch fenfible and nimble Lungs, that they alwaycs vfe

to laugh it nothing.

Ant. Twatyou welaugh'dac.
Con. Who,in this kind ofmerry fooling am nothing

toyoo : fo you may continue,aod laugh at no^^g tUlL

Am. What a blow was there giuen?

Seb. And it had not falne flat-long.

Con. You areGcntlemen ofbrauc mcttal: yeu would
lift the Moone out ofher fphcare, if(he would contiouc

in it fiue weekes without changing.

Enter AutHflayinffUtmnt Mufieiie,

Seb. We would fo,and then goa Bat-fcwling.

Ant. Nay good my Lord.be not angry.

Con. No I warrant you, I will not aduencure luy

difcretion fo weakly : Will you laugh toe sikqpc, for J

am very heauy

.

Ant. Go fleepe, and bearers.

Al«m. What, all fofooneafleepe?Iwi(hmhtf«ye«

Would(with thcmfelues) (hut vp my ihoughta,

I Hnde they sre inclin'd to do fo.

St6. PleafeyouSir,

Do not omit the heauy offer ofit

:

It ftldome vi(its forrowtwhcn tt doth,U is a Comfortet,

k



8 TkeTmfiJl.

Am* W« two OBJ Lord, will (^JtiA yoarprrfoe,
WWe y«« t»kc your i t({jmAw it^Ii yoM Gtvy.

.^tfjM. Thtokc vcu : Won«hrctt', rt.*aii».

^. What • (tnngc drowfion pr>(Ic€lt thriD^

^/t». It Lithe qUALijo'iti'Q^imur.

Stb. Whv
Doihitnottnmourtye-luJtruikc ?I(ind«

Not luy fdfc dtt'pos <i lo Hcep.

^\f. Nor I, nrifrj;>tiit tare rumble:

The^'frU together »!!, msbyconfent

"Hvcy dfo^tiibyaThonder-ftroket vthji might

Worthy Srl.tHi^ O, wbat inieht ? no more :

And yet, tr.c ihbkcs J Pec it in thy fret,

W'h» thou (hould*ft bet th'occifioa fjpczki thee, aad

My R .ong in»8ginitk>n fce'i a Crowne
Dropuin^ Tpon thy head.

Sto^ Wbat* aitthou wafcinn ?

A'lt. Doyounotheaicmc/frake^
Sti. I do, and fairly

It is a (Icepy Language ; and thoa fpcik'n

Ont ofthy fleq>e : What i» it tlvjo didA lay?

This is a ftxnngc tcpofc, to be aflce pc

With eyes wide open : (bndiiig, fpcakiog, raouing

:

And yet To ftfk aflccpe.

Thou ict'ft thy fornineftcept:dkra:IiCT: wink'ft

Whiles rhoii artwaiting.

fcS. Thoudo'ftfiioredjflinajy,

Tbere's tneaning in thy (hcKs.

jfmt, 1 aoa mote ferioui then tny rafl ctr.e : yoo

Mufi be fo too, ifbccd ne : which to do,

Ttebblcsshce o'te.

5f*^ Well: Iwnflanding water.

>#»t, De teach yoo howwfiow:
Sei. DoCoitottitxc

HaedkarySletbtqfttufis me.

jlM. O!
Ifyon but knew bow yea the ptirpofe'cheriffi

While tiuu yoamocke it : how in Aripping it

Yoomotcinuefthi ebbing mer.indce.l

(Moftofeai) dot'o S£zr« the botz^saettiQ

By theirowne feare,or doth.

S«6. Tie-theefayeo,

The feitineofthine cj'c, and cbeekeprodasne

A matter fiotn tbee ; and a biitb, t j>teed.

Which throwej thet much to yecld

.

j^Kf. Thus Sir:

A!cbougj»UiM Lord ofwcakermKinbrsnee; this

Who ihsll fceofasljtdc memory

When be is earrh'd, Iwth here ahnoft pef^aded

(Tor hee*« s5|«rJ« ofperfwafioa, oneiy

Pfofcffestc-perr^acU) iheKing hisfootx'salm,

"T"!! 35 impoiiible that bee's Tmkovia'd^

As he diat (kt^^ hecre, fwhns.

5#Jv Ibauenohopc

That hee's vn^ovm d.

y4-ff, O, outcfibattwhspe,

WhatgMftt hcpobancyou? Nc horse thas STCy, Is

Anotherw*y (o high z hope, that eucn

iVsubitioa cwwoi pierce a wiSra-: bsyaid

B'Ji doubt dsfooueff there. Willfcu grantwhlime

Xhs: F«nlwM»rfii drdwtfd.

^. He's gene.

^a*. Then teU me/ivbo's the next btare oiNa^Us i

Scb. CUrihS,

^A, 5)iecbatb^ietceof7'«3<3'.'(he:iiac4v3re!«

Tai Ictgwabtyeod omas liic tfbe ths hvm Niflu
Caa bauc no note, vnletfc ihe S-Ti were pofl : i

TheMani'th Moone^i ti>oflow,riilnew-berr<eefaB)acf

Be roogh, and Raior-abic : She tlox frotn whccn
We all wcrefca-fwalloiw'd, iiMugh irAnt (.i^tei'iL*.

(And by that dcAiny) to pcrfanae ao lA
V/licTCof.what'ipaft u Prologue j what to come
In youri, and my difchargt.

St^. Whatfhiffruihu?Kov»ftyyoB?
*Ti» inic my btotltcri dagg'nt ct'i Qu^rfw ofTioti,
Soij (he beyre ofATi^/. iwijitvrhichRrg>oni

T hci e i I fome fp ac e.

jltt. A fpaee, ^rhc/fc en'ry Cibit

S^rcmea to cry oot, bow (hall that CUhitl
Meafurc vi back* to Ntfks t kcepc in 7Mi>,
And let Xi*-/?u» wake. Say, tbia were de«.h
That now hath fctx'd tbetw, wfav tbej' were no wcrft
7 hen now they art : There be that can rale hl/:pUi

As well as he ti tat dcepei t Lords, that can prate

As amply, and Toneceflanly

At this GmKMSt : I tny fclfc eoold take
A Chough ofas deepe chat : O, that you bor«
The miade chat I do; whjiaCcepewerethia
Fcryouf aduancetnentPDayourndfrilaodmc ?

Sei. Me chinkes I do. .

jitrt. And how do'i yoor ccr.trnt

Tender your owne good foRutx i

Se^. I remember
Tou did (iipplant your Brothet Prtj}'er0.

^*t. Trui t

And looke bow well my GannTntt fi: rpon me,

Mnchfcater then before : My Brothcri femacii

Were then mj fellowes, now tbey are my tnca.

Sti. Butfuryour eonfoence.

^%i. IStr: where lies that Mf'rvvert a kybe
Twould pm roe to my flipper : But I fcrie not

This DeityinroybolotDezTwentiecoiirciencei

That (land 'cwixt me, and lMcMmmc, candied be they,

And melt ere they molloQ : Hecre liei your Brother,

No better then tne earth be lies vpon.

Ifhe were that which now hee's like (that'r dead)

Whom I with this obedient fieele (three Lnchei of ii)

Can lay to bed for euer: while? you doing tbes,

To the petpetuali wink: for ayemi^ pat

This ancient morfdJ : this Sir Prudence, who
Shoold not vpbraid otir couie : for tl\ the refi

They^ takt (uggeflioa, at a Cat laps miiie,

Theyl tcU the docke, to any baluHdli: ihac

Wefaj befits the boore.

S(k* Tby cafe, deere Friend

Shall berrjrpTcfidcnt : As tbca get's AflSjum^

rie c Tine bvNt^ : Drtw try fword, one ftroke

Sba.1 frc: il>ee from the tribir.c trhkh tbo« paieTt,

And I dieSag (lull iouc tbec.

Ajs, Dx£-i7 :cgr:ber

:

And v?h«d ! resre tny h£:d, do JOQ the li3ce

To foil : t oa G9in.tU,

Sd. O. b«t pec word.
£kr;r ^it^miiii C^A^fio^ MK^Simg.

.^i^ii.My Mafter tfatoi^ bisAn tordbs cbe dacger

Thityoo (his frief>d)are IB} aiid feads tsefboh
(For eUe Us protoA dks) to keepe dkealisiog.

Siaj^iaGenslatt am*.

7/
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IfofLiftjtu kgefi a curt,

Shc^^fmmbtr xnd bcwttrt,

Jlnt, Then ki v» boch be fodaine.

Con, Now.good Angels ptefctuc the King.

,/lle. Why how now hoa;avvakc?«(by arc you drawn?

Wherefore ihii ghaftly looking?

Ctt. Whai't the matter^

Stb. Whiles we flood here fccoring your rcpofe,

(Euen now) we heard a hollow burft oTbellowing

Like Bols, or rather Lyoni, did't not wake you i

It flrookc mine eare mod terribly.

M*. 1 heard nothing.

Am, 0,*twai a din to fright a MonReri ciK J

To caake an earthquake : fure u was the roate

Ofa whole heard of Lyon J.

Al' . Heard you th is CtnzjiU ?

Gtn. Vpon friiic honoiJr,Sir, I heard a humming,

(And that > ftrange one too) which did awake me

:

I Oiak'd you Sir,and cride ; as mine eyci opcnd,

I f«w their weapons drawne ; there was » noyfc.

That's vcnJy : 'tis beft wc (land vpon our guard;

Or that we quit this place : let's draw o'M weapon!.

Ai*. Lead offthis ground 8£- let's make further fcarch

For my poore fonne.

Cow. Hcauens keepe him from ihcfc Beafti

:

For he it fure I'th lilind.

^/a. Lead away. (done.

AruB. ProU^cro my Lord, (hall know what I hauc

So CKing)goc fafely oo to fccke thy Son. Extent.

Smna Secunda.

Enter Caliban, with 4 imtketi oflVtod {*»«](* *f
J%*iiJitrkuird)

Cdl. All the infefltons that the Snnne fuckei vp

From Bogs,Fcnt, (-lata, on Prtfptr fall, an J make htm

By ynchmeale adileafc-hisSptrits heart me,

KnA yet 1 nerdcs muft curfe.Bul they'll nor pinch.

Fright me With Vrchyn-fhewes,pitch mei'ihmirc,

Nor lead me like a fire-brand, in the darkc

Out ofmy wayfVnlefTchebid em; but

For tuety trifle, are they fccvponnie.

Sometime hkc Apes.that moc and chatter at me,

And afte- bite me : then like Hcdg-hogs.which

Lye tumbling in my bare-foote way^ and mount

Thfi! prick* at my foot-fall ; fomctimeaml

AU wound with Adilers.who wuh cloucn tongue*

Doc hifTf m- into madnf fl'c : Lo.now Lo, Entc
He:e<':)iTJCiaSptritofhis,j'id to torment me Jrattiilo.

For bringing wood in flowly : I'lc fill fliti

Perchance he w>ll not mmdc mc.

Tri. Hcres tseither buili, nor (hrub to beare off any

weather at all: and another Stormc brewing, Iheate it

f>ngith*'wmde.- yond fame blacke cloud, yond huge

one, Jookf»likc afoul-bumbatd that would (hcd his

licquoi; ifit(hould thunder, as it did before, 1 know
not where to hide my head: yond fame cloud cannot

choofe but fall by pailc-fuls. What haue w« here,a man.

orafifli? deadoraliue? afifh.heefmelslikc afifh: a

very ancient and fifh-like fmell ; a kinde of, not of the

neweft poorc-Iohn : a fttangefifli: were I in J£»g/anJ

now (as once I was) and ha'd but this Hfh pjiiitcd ; not

a holiday-foole there but would giuea pecceof filuer.-

there, would this MonfUr, nia'KC a man: any flrancc

beaft there, makes a man i when they will not giuc a

doit to relieue a lame Begger.xhcy will lay out ten to fe<

3 dead Imduut: Leg'd like a man; and hi» Finnes like

Armca: warmco'my troth : Idocuowlei loofcmyo-
pinion; hold it no longer; thii iinofifli, but snlflan-

der, that hath lately fuffcred by a Thunderbolt: Alas,

the ftorme is come againe : my beft way is to ereepc vn-
det his GaberdLic : there is no other (lieher nciea-

bout : Mifety acquaints a man with ftrangc bedfcl-
lowci : 1 v»ill here Tntowd till the dreggcs ol the (lorroe

bcpaft.

Enter Stefhsnojinginf

.

Sfe. lfhAHn«meretofi4,tofea, here fhallI djt aJhoTt,

This if a very fcuruy tunc to fing at a i«an»

Funerall; well, here** my comk<rt. lyrinket,

Sittgi. Tht Mtfler.tht SteMer^tht BMtf-fi9Mi»t £*• /;
Tlj^Chtmer,Arid hit {^4tc
Lou'd MAil.Mtg.^ttdCMtrrim^tjid LMargtrit,
But n«»e tfvi car'd far K*tt.

Torjhe hid * tongue wttha tdng^

ff<mld err tt <• Satlcrgtehan!

:

Shelott^dwet ih*f»m«HrefT«rnor«fPttch,

Ttt A Tiller mightfcrtttch Iter rrlurt trtfhi titditeb.

Then to Sf4 Boj/et, sjtd Jti hergtt iimg.

This is a fcuruy tune too

:

But here's my comfort. Jrsjftf,

Ctd. Doe not torment roe : oh.
Stt, What's the matter?

Haue we diueU here?

Doe you put trickcs vpon's with Saluagei, and Men of
Inde? ha? I hauc not fcap'd drowning, to be afcard

now ofyour foure legges : forit hath bin faid ; as pro.
per a man as euer went on foure legs, cannot make him
giue ground; and it (hall be faid fo agaioe, while J;«.

piuMoreathes at'nodrils.

^«l. The Spirit torments me.- oK.
Stt. This is fome Monfler ofthe Ifle.with foure legs;

who hath pot (as I t;«kcit)an Ague: where the diucU
fliould he learne our language ? I will giue him fome rc-

licfc if it be but for that : if I can recouer him, and keepe
him tame , and get to Nnflct with him, he's a Pre-
fent for any Emperour that eucr trod on Neate$-Ica-
thcr.

Cft. Doe not tomjcnt mc prcthce ; I'lc bring my
wood home fafler.

Stt. He's in his fit now ; and doe's not taike after the
wifcfl: liecfhalltiflc ofmy Bottle: if hec hauc neucr
drunkc wine afore, it will goe ncere to remoue his Fit

:

If 1 can recouer him,and keepe him tame, I will not take
too much for him ; hec (hall pay for hiin that hath him,
and that foundly,

CaI. Thou do'ftmeyct but little hurt ; thou wilt a-
non, I know it by thy tamblhig : Now Profptry/oikcs
vpon thee.

Stt. Come on your wayes . open your mouth .-here

isthat which will giue language to yon Cat; open your
mouth ; this will (hike your fiiaking, F can tell you.and
that foundly ; you cinnot tell who's ycur fticnd ; open
your chaps againe.

Tri. I Oiould k.novj that voyce

;

It (hould be.

But
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OUe.Bd( Kcc if droimd ; and ihcfc are diucU

fend rti«.

Jrt. Poorelegge»andfv»o»oycc»; a moOdeltcile

Monrtfr:hii forward »ovfC oov/ n to fpcike well o(

hii ffi«nd;hijb«cl(watd vorce.ii to vttcr fonlr fpceclie»,

and lo detract ; if all the wine in nry bottle \« ill rrcoucr

him, I will helpc hn A{5ue: Come: Aruen, I will

pourc feme lo thy other mouth.

Tn. Snf>h*ao.

Ste. Dorli thy other mouiS c«il me * Merfy/nercy;

TSif isadiiiell, indno Monf{er : I will leauc hirn . 1

liiueno JonrSpoone,

7>». SfcP*>'ti»»: if ihoubccdStefh4»0 touch mr, >nd

fpriketomt . for 1 am7>««f««/a; be not alicard, ihy

good friend TrmcuU.

St*. I f thou bee' ft /""af*/*: come foorth: Tie pull

tlKcbythclefTer Icgge* r if any be Tntcnlt's Icggei,

thcff are thty : Thou art very Tn^fn/o indeede i how
cain'll thou tobc the fiegc of this Mooiie-calfc ? Can

he vent TrmcuU's ?

7>^ Itookchimtobekirdwiih J thiindcr-nroVjbut

art thou not dround St/pha»*: I hope now thou art

not dround : Is tbcScormcouer-blowne; | hid mce

vnder the dead Moone.Calfcs Gaberdine, forfeare of

theStorme: Andartihouliuing5';<]pW»? OSirphtni,

two Henftliltuits fcap'd?

Stt. Trethec doc not turne me about, myflomadie

iinot conftartL

C.tl. Thcfe be fine iJiingv"^ iflhey be not rprightJ:

that's a brauc God, andbearesCeJeflullJiquor j I will

kneeie tohim.

Ste. How did'ft thou fcipe?

How cam'ft thou hither ?.

Swearc by this Bottle how thou cam'ft hither : I efcap'd

rpoo a But of Sacke, which the Saylori hcau»d o're-

boord, l)y this Bottte which I made of the barke of

a Tree, with rtune owrte hinds, fince 1 wa* cart a-

fhotc.

Cat. He fwearc vpoo that Bottle, to be thy true fub-

icft, forihc liquor IS not earthly.

St. Hecre : i'wcare then how thou efcap'drt,

Tri. S,wom a{bore(n:»jn)]ikeaDackc; Icanfwia)

like aDucke j'lebc fworne.

Ste, Here, kifle the Booke.

though ihoucaoftfwim like a Ducke> thou ait made

lilcaCioore.

Fri. 05rrf64««,ha'fl any more ofthis?

Ste. The whole But (nun) my Cellar is in t'rocke

by th'fea-fidc, where my Wine is hid :

How now Moone-Calfc,how do's thine Ague ?

C4I. Haft thou not dropt from heauen ?

Sie. Out o'thMoonel doeaflurc thee. 1 was the

Man irh' Moone.when time was.

Cal Ihiucfccnethce in her: and I doc adore thee :

My MiOris (bcw'd me rhce.andthy Dog.and thy Buih.

Stt. Cotpe.fwearetothat: kiffe the Booke : I will

fumifb It anon with new Contents • Sweare.

Tri. By this food light, this it a very fhaliow Mon-

ger: I afeard of him? a very wcake Mouflei

:

TlieManitb Moone ?

A mo(^ poore creadolous Monfter !

Well drawre Monflei, in good foosS.

Cal. lie fbcw thee euery fet till yncb *oih Ifland : and

I will kiffc thy footc . I prethccbe my god.

Tri. By this light, a iiioft perfidious, and dninken

MonBef . whens god's a (leepc he 11 robhis Bottle.

Cti. lie kiflie thy fooc.ll^fifc«re0>y rtifr tiiy Subject.

Stt. Come 00 then ; <lo«7>« and fwrire.

7rt. I fhall laugh my fclfe to death u Hill pMppt-ho-
ded MonArr . a moB fnmiic Monflrr : i cc^M fictdc u-

njy heart to b'ate hinj.

Sti. Come.kiiTc

Tri. Hut tliattltepootvMonAct'i rndrioke;

Anabhominibte Monfler.

(aI. i'lcfhcwtheethebeftSprin^;i:I1t^iicketi*ee

Brrriei: I'lefifbfor thrc ; and qet ihcc «*oodcnoi.gh.

A plague vpoD the Tyrant that I ferue;

i'lc bcarc him no mote Siickca. but follow thee, tlwu

wondrous man.

Irt. AmoftrcdiculoaiMonAer.tomtkeaworukzof
a poore drunkard.

CaI. 1 'pretbee let rt>e bring thee vthcic Crabs grow;

and I with my long naykt will digge thee pig-not«;

(bow thcca layeaned, and inflru^tthee h^wio fnan

the nimble Mirmazct : 11: bnng thee to clufUmg

Philbirt*, and fomeumes Tie get inee young Scamcls

fiomthcRocke: Wilt thou goc with mc '

Ste. Iptc'theenow lead the way without any mote

talking. 7>.)«««/», the King, and ail our company elfe

being dround, wee will inherit here : Here; beare my
Dotlle .• Fellow TrtMHlt ; we'll fill him by and by a-

gjine.

^Altlftn S'mgt druH^lj,

Farev/ell Milter 5 farewell, farevvell.

Tri. A howling Monller : a drunken Mcrifla«

CaI. N« m*TC idmi lie niAteftrfp?,

JVor fetch PI firrnf ^ 41 remuirin^.

NotfcTjfe trenc^tring , ner mApi Jjih,

"Bah kAit' (^ACalilfAm

H*t A new Msfier, fet 4 new Mtm.

FreeJome^iigh-day ,high-day freedome,freedcar.e high-

day, freedome.

St*. O btaucMonfler; lead the way. Exenut.

J&us Tertius. Scixna Trima,

Enter FerituAtid (h<*ritig a L^g.")

Fer. There be foine Sports are painful!;& their labor

Delight in them fet off : Some kindcs ofbafeneflc

Are nobly vndergon j and mofl poote matteri

Point to rich ends.- this my meaneTaskc

Would be as heauy to me, as odious, but

The Miftni which I ferue, quickens what's dcad^

And makes my labours.plcafures : O She is

Ten times more gentle, then her Father's crabbed

;

And he's compos'd of harQincfle. I muft remoue

Some thou finds of thefc Logs, and pile ihero vp,

Vpon a fore iniunSion ; my fweet Mirtris

Weepes when (he fees me worke, & faies.foch bafenes

Had neuer like Executor.- I forget .-

But thefc fweet thought$,doe euen refreOi my labours,

Mcft bufic lert, when I doe it, Ewtir ^.o-amAa

C^ir. Alas, now pray yon atidPrc^er^.

Workc net fo hard > I would the lightniag had

B-Jmt Tp thofe Logs that you are cnioynd 10 pJe
.•

Pray fet it downc, and reftyou : when this bumcs

Twill -^^er^ for bauing w?caricd you : my Fsihcr

Is h::id atftcdy
;
pray nor rrft yoor fdfc.

He's
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Hce's fafc foi thcfe three houres.

Per. OmoftdeereMiftrii,

The Sun will fet before I {hall difcharge

WHat 1 inu ft flriuc to do.

Mir. Ifyowl fit downe

Jlc bcare your Loggcj the while: pray giue toe that,

]!c cany it to the pile.

fer. No precious CrcMorr,

I had rather drackcmy finewes, breakeniy backe,

Then you fhould fuch diHionot vndergoe.

While Ifulary by.

Mir. It would become me
At well as It do's you; and I (hould do ic

With much more cafe : foriny good will isioit.

And yours it it againft.

Ttq. PooTCwormc thou art infe£led.

This vifitatiop fhewcs it,

cMir. You lookc wearily.

Fer. No.noblc Miftru, \\i frcfh morning wiili me

When you are by at night : 1 do bffccchyou

Checfely, th»t I might let it in my jTjycra

What is your name ?

Mir. /W/r^wij, O my Father^

I haue broke your heft to fay fo.

Fer. Admir'd iW"«r<w<t«,

Indeedc the top ofAdmiration, worth

What's dcereR to the woi Id : full many a Lady

I haue cy'd wiih bcft regard, and many a time

Th'hormony oftheii tongues, hath into bondage

Brouglu my too diligent eate : for fiucrall veiiuei

Haucllik'dfeuerill women, neucr any

VVith fo full foule, but fome dcfcft in her

Did quatrcll with the ndbleft grace fhc owd,

And put it to the foiie. Btit you^O you,

SoperfeA, and fo peetlefle.are created

Ofeucrie Creatures beft.

Mir. I do not know
One ofmy fcxe ; no womanj face remember,

Saue from my glaffe, mine ownc: Nor hauc I feen«

More that I may call men, then yoti good friend,

And my decre Fathci .- how featurts arc abroad

1 am skilleflc of; but by my modcftie

(The iewcll in my dower) I would not wift»

Any Companion in the world but you:

Nor can imagination forme a fhane

Befidei your felfe, to like of: but 1 prattle

Soraetbing too wildcly.and my Faiheri precept*

I therein do forget.

Per, I am, in my condition

A Vunce (A-fn-ancU) IdoihinkeaKing

(I would not fo) and would no mote endure

This wodden Qauerie, then to fulfcr

The nefh-flieblow my mouth :heaie my foule fpeake.

The terie inftant that Ifaw you, did

My heart ftie to your feruice, there rcfides

To maki: me flaue to it, and for your fake

Am I this patient Logge-roan.

iJUir. Do you loue me?

Fa-. O hcaucn ;O carth,bearc witi\es to this found.

And crowBC what 1 profefle with kinde euent

If I fpeake true : if hollowly, inuert

What bcftisboaikd me, to mifchiltfc : I,

Beyond all limit ofwhat elfc i'lh world

Do loue, prixe, honor you.

Mir. I am a foole

To weepc at what I am glad of.

Pr9. Fairc encounter

Oftwo moft rare affcQjons : hcaueni raioc grace

On that which breeds bctwccne '<m.

Fer. Wliereforc weepc you >

c^ir.Atroinc?nwotthincffe, that dare not offer

What I deHrc to giue ; and much Icffc take

What i {haU die to.want : But this Is tnfliog.

And all the more it feekes to hide it fclfe.

The bigger biilke it fhcwes. HeiKC bafbfull cunntog.

And prompt me pi sine and hoty innocence.

1 am your wife,ifyou will marric me

;

Ifnot, lie die your maid : to be your fellow

You may denie me, but He be yonr feruant

VVhctlKryou will orno.

Fer. MyMiftrii(dcerea)

And 1 thus humble eucT.

Afir, My butband then ?

Fer. I, with a heart as willing

Asbondage ereof freedome : hecre's iry hand.

lUir. And mine, withmyheart in'[:aDd oow forewel

Till halfe as hourc hence.

Frr. A thoufandjthoufand. fxeron.

Pro. So glad ofthis as they I cannot be,

VVho are furpriz'd with all; butmy rcioycing

At nothing can be more : lie to my booke.

For yet ere fupper time, muft I pciforme

Much bufinefle appertaining. £xlt.

Sc(sna Suunda

.

Enter Calth*», Stefbtne^ 4ad Trncitio.

Sie. Tell not me, when the But is out we will drinkc

water, not a drop before ;therefoicbcaire vp, gibootd
cm' Seruanc Monfter^ Hrinke to me.

?>"». SeruantMcxiflcr • tl.e tolly of this Hand, they

fay there's but fiuc vpon this Ifle ; we art three of ihcm,

if ib'oih^r two be brain'd like vs, the Sure totteis.

Sie. Drinke feruant Monftcr when I bid thcp, thy

eics are almof) fet in thy head.

2>(». VVhere rtioulii they bee fet elfe ? hec w«re a

brauc Monftcr indecde if they were fet inbistaile.

S'e. My man-Monf^er hath drown'dhis tongue in

fi eke .for my part the Sea cannot drowncmce, I fwam
ere I could recouer the ftiorc, fiue and thirtic Leagues

9ff and on, by this light thou /halt bccmy Lieutenant

Monfter,ormy Standard.

Trim Your Lieutenant ifyou lift, hee's no ftandard.

5:?,VVeel not run Monficur Monfter.

Trm. Nor go neither ; but you'l lie like dogs, and yet

fay nothing neither.

Sie. Moone-calfe,fpeak once in thy life, ifthou betft

agoodMoone-calfe.

(lal. How docs thy honour ? Let mc lickc thy (hoot :

He not fesue him, he is not vahant.

Tn>i. Thou lieft moft ignorant Monfter, I am in cafe

toiuftleaConftable: why, thou debofii'd Fifti thou,

was there euer man a Coward, that hath drunk fo much
Sackc as I to day? wilt thou tell a monftrous lie, being

but halfe a Fifln,and halfe « Monftcr?

^ai. Loc, how he mockcs mc, wilt thou let him my
Lord?
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Tnn. Lord, quotit he t that i Mortftf r fltould be fach

aNiiurall }

^*1, \.ot, lot »R«int : bitf him »o dcith I prcft»«.

Sti. 7V»»/«r/». kccpc 1 good tonpiif in your hciH ; If

ynuprour * mulinecre, the nrrt Tice rlicpooic Moi>-

ftet*« my fuhieit, ind hcfhjll noftfuffcr mdigrjiiy.

C»l. J thinke my noble Lord. WiU iIkhj be pirii'd

to hearken once igaine to ilie fuite I mi<le to ihec f

Stt. MirtywillI : kncele, Jnd repeat* It,

I will nuid. and fo null TrmcttU.

Enlrr ^riell inrntftkU.

Ctl. A 1 1 told ihee before, 1 am fubiefl to a Tlrtnr.

A Sorcerer, ihac by iiucunnjng hath cheated me
Olthe Ifland.

jtr,t\l. Thou lyeO.

Cal. Thou lyeft, thou iefling MonVey ihoo :

I would my valiant MaHer would dcOroy thee.

I do not lye.

Ste, T''/>M'«/»,ifyou trouble him any more instale,

By thij hand, I will foppbm fome olyout tenh.

TVi*. Why. 1 Ijiil nothi ng.

Ste. Mum tl»cn,and no more : proceed.

Cal. I fay by Sorcery begot thiJ Ifle

From me, he got it. JftKy GrratnefTe will

Reucnge it on him, (for I know thoudit'fl)

But thuThing dare not.

Stt. Thai's mod certaine.

CaU Thou fhah be Lord ofit , and He ferue ih»e.

Sie. Hownow f}iall thisbtcompan?

Can(\ thou bring me to the party ?

Ctl, Yea, yea my Lord, He yceld him ihee aflerpe.

Where thou maift knocke a naile into hu head.

yinelL Thou heft, thou canft not.

("aJ. What a py de Ninnie'* iliu? Tbou fcuruy pitch:

I do befcech tliy GreatnefTe giue him blowej,

And take hi» bottle from him : When that'j gone.

He (ball drinke nought but brine, for lie not fhrw bitn

Where the quickerre fliet are.

Stt. Tnneitlo, run into no furtlier danger

:

Interrupt the Monftcr one word further , and by thii

hand, lleturnemymcrcieout o'doorci, andmakea
Stockfifbofthcew

Trit. Why, what did I ? I did nothing

:

lie go farther off,

Srt. Didftihounotfayhelyed?

^ruU. Thoulicft.

Stt. Do I fo ? Talcethoo ihat,

A» yoa like this, giuc noe the lye another time.

jriH. I did not giuc the lie: Out o'yout wittej,and

bearing too?

A pox o'yonr bottle, this can Sacke and drinking doo :

A murrcn on your Monftcr, and the diucU ukc your

fingers.

Cul. Ha.ha.ha.

Ste. Now forward with your Tale! prethec {land

furthCT oft.

Csl. Bcate him eaough : aftrt a little lime

Uc bcate hiin too.

Ste. Stand farther ; Come proceede.

Cit. Why, as I told thee, 'ii» a cuftome with him

I'tb afternoone to fleepe: there thou main braine hirr,

Hiuine firf\ feiz'd his bookes : Or with a loggc

Batter nis skull, or paunch him with a flake.

Or cut his wexand with thy knife. R emcmbcr

Firft to poffcfTc his Bookci ; for without thcra

Her'ibutaSoc,ai I am ; nor HmK set
Ortc Spirit loconimviJ : tbcy all do hart Kim
At rooirdly at I. huntc but hit Eookri,

«

He til 1 biauc V(rnrili(forfobcraIlciihcm)

Which wlxf» he ha 1 1 hoofc, heel deck* walt:JL

And ilut fnoft deeply to coaAder. ti

The beautie ofhu djogWter . he hrfflfclfi

(^ilthrr anort-pireill : I rtcucr fiMra woman
f',ut oncly5;rOT^Arrrry Dam,and ftie

;

(>ui flie at fatrr furpadeih iptr*r.

Ai greai ft do*ilei/t.

Ste. It It fobtaac a Lade I*

r<i/ I Loid, flie will bccomctby bed,I warrant.

And bring tliee forth braue b«ood.

Ste. Monfta.I Will kill thu rr.ao: hit daugUrr aro
I will be King and QiMme, fauc ou; Citcei : aod 7, m-
cmU and thy (elfe flL»lll>e Vuc-royei :

Doft thou like the plot TrmcmU '

7>/<». Lxcelleiu.

Ste. Giuemctliy harul, lamforry Ibcate dxYi
But »vhilc thou hu'ftkcevea good tongue in thy kr^

Cal. Within ihiihilfe home will he ocaflccpt.
Wilt (houdcftroy him then >

Ste, I on mine honour.

•fr«//. This Willi tell my Mafter.

C*'' Thou mak'ft nx merry. I am fyll of pleafurc.

Lei vsbciocond Will you trouletlic Catch
You rioght mc but whiltare >

Sit. At thy requeft Monfler, I will do re»fon,

Any reafon : Come on Trmcttlt, let v s fing.

Si»gt.

Fltft 'em, d^dcomt 'em . tuui il^a/i 'rw, mtdfiem Vb».

Th^'hl II free.

CtL Thai's not thf tune.

jhitllfUni thttunt #• a Tdb^ tud pift,

Sff What 15 ihis fame #

7"'^«»i This I* the tune ofouf Catch, plaid by ilw pic-

ture ofNo-body.

,S'^. If thou bceft a fnan,fKew thy felfe in thj likencs :

Ifthou bceft a diuell, take't as ihou lifL

TriH. O forgiue mc my fmrvet.

S/t. He that dietpiycsall debts; I dcSe ihcc;

Mercy rpon v«.

Cm/, Art thou affeard ?

Stt. No Monftcr, not I.

Cdl. Be not affeard, the Ifle is fullofnoyfes,

Sounds,and fwcet aires ,that giue delight and hurt rtot:

Sometimes a thcufer.d iwipglir.g Inftt umecis

Will hum abcnit mine caies ; and fometime voices,

That if I then had wak'd after long fle^e,

Will make mc (kepe againe, ai^d then in drcaroing.

The clouds meihought wculd opc(i,aod Q«w ji«hc3

Ready to drop vpoo me, that wbcn 1 wak'd
I crrdetodreameagairjc.

Stt. This will prouc a brauc klngdome totiK,

Where ! Oiill hauemy Mufickc forncthiiig.

{'ai. When T^offtra is defco^'d.

Stt, Tbatffjallbeby andby

:

I TeroembcT the ftorie.

TVi*. The found is going awa^.

Leti follow it, and after dc our woike.
Sit. LeadcMor.ftef,

VVce'l follow : I would I cotild f« tbis Tabcrcr,

Helsyes it on.

Trin, WiltcotTiC'

He foUovf Stepbvto. IxrU^t
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I'heiTmpejl. I?

Scetia Tenia,

Eatsr jiletsfi,Seij^i/in, y1nthenhfi9nx,aSo,

Adrum^Fr/mct(ce,(!rc.

C«tf. ByV lakin.I can goe no further,Sir,

My old bones alecs : here s a maze trod indeedp

Tluotjgh fourth ngh(s,& Meanders : by your pttifnce

I nccdet murt reft mc.

jit. Old Lord, I cannot bisme thee, .

Who, am my felfe attach'd with wearineflc

Toth'dulhng ofmy fpirits : Sit downc.and reft t

Euenhcrc I wiilputoffmyhope.andkcepc it

No lorjgcr for my Flatterer .• he is droun'd

Whom thus wc ftrsy to hnde.and the Sea mocks

Our frufttstc fearch or» land • well, let htm'goc.

jilt, I am right glad,thachc*s fooutof hope :

Doc not for one repulfe forgoe ihe purpofe

That you refolu'd i'efte6>.

Seff. The next aduantagewill we take throughly.

ylnt. Let It be tonight.

For now they are oppref«'d with rrauiile.rliey

Will not.not cannot vTc fuch vigilance

As when they are frcfli.

Suietrne imdjlrimiTe Mufekf '• tvi "Prafprr »n tt>e isf (tHHt.

fiole .- ) £)it€rjt«cra/lflrar^c/haptj,lnin£i)r^ ma Bm^t
;

aid ditnct abaui it wilbgintleoBioni af [aiuiatuns. tnd
iHuiltng the Kitig^c laeAICflhcydrfort.

St^. I fay to night .• no more. *

^/. What harmony is this ? my good friendi.harke.

^•5j». Maruellout fweet Muficke.

^lo, Giue v$ kind keepers,heaucs; what were thefe?

Sg^, A liuirg Drolerie : now I will belceue

Thjt there ue Vnicoinei : thai in^rjiia

There isoneTree.thc PhcenixthroncontPhocnii

At this houre reigning there.

ylnt. lit bcleeue both :

And whatdo'ielfe want credil.cometome

And lie befworne 'tis true :Traucllerj ncrc did lye,

Thodgh fooles at home condemne cm.

Cei.lftnN'pJet

I Oiould rrpori ihis now, would they beieeuc me ?

If 1 Hiould fay I faw fuch Iflands

;

(For certcJ.thefe are people ofrhe Ifland)

Who though they arc ofmonftrous ftiapc.yet note

Their manners are more gentle, kmde,then of

Our humaine generation you fhall finde

Many, nay almoft any.

Pro. Honeft Lord,

Thou haft faid well, for fomcofyou*hereprcftnt;

Ate worfe then diueli.

/1l. I cannot too much mufc

Such fhapes,fuchgefturc,and fuch found fxprefTing

(Although tliey want the vfe oftongue) a kiiidc

Ofevcellcni dumbe difcourfe.

fro. Praife in departing.

fr. They vaniOi'd ftrangely.

Stt. No matter, fince (mackt.

They haue left their Vunds behinde ; for wee haue fto-

Wilt pleafeycu tafte ofwhat is hereC

///». Not 1. (Boyes

Cot. Faith Sit.younccde not ftsre.' when wee were
Who would beUeue ihat there V4S:c Mountsynevres,

Dew-lapt.likc Bu!s,whofe throats lud hanging at'ena

Wallets ofBcfh >or ihatthere were fuch men

Whofc heads Aood in their brefts ? which now wc finde

Each putter out offiue for one, will bring vs

Good warrant of.

Al. I will Band to, and feede.

Although my laft,no nutter, fincc I fccle

The beft ti paft : brother : tny Lotd,the Duke,
Stand too, and doe as we.

Thttnder ittid Lightmtngi Enttr ytrieU {dike a Harjiry) eltft

hit wings x>f0ti rhe Tatle, attd wah m qnitnt dtuici the

finn^itet vantft>ts.

%ylr. you are t hree men offinne, whom deft iny

That hath to inftrumeni this lower world.

And what is in"t : the neuer furfeiied Sea,

Hath caus'd to belch yp you ; and on this Idand,

Where man doth not inhabit, you mongft men.
Bring nioft vnfittoliue: I haue made you mad

;

And eiicn with fuch like valour.men hang, anil drownc
T hetr proper felues :youfooles,Iandmy ftUowcs
Are miniftcrs of Fate, the Elements
Ofwhom your fwords are tempet'd.may as well

Wound the loud windes,or with bemockt.at.Stabt

Kill the ftill (lofing wafers, at diminifh

One do wie that's in my piumbe : My fellow miniftcrs

Are like-invulnctable : ifyou could hurt.

Your fwords are now too maidc for your ftrcngthi

,

And will not be vpliftcd : But remember
(For that's my bufinelTe to you) th*.t you three

From mi//t«<*rdid fupplant good Pro/pert,

Expoi'd vnto the Sea (which hath requit u)
Hi^m, and his innocent childc .• for which foule deed,

The Powresjdeljying (not forgetting) haue

Inccns'd the Seas,and Shores
;
yea, all the Creatures

Againft your peace ; Thee of thy Sonne, y^/aw/i

They haue bereft ; and doe pronounce by me
Lingring perdition (worfe then any death

Can be at once) ftiall ftep.by ftep at tend

You,and your wayes, whofc wraths to guard you from,

Which here.in this moft defolate Iflc.elfefjls

Vpon your heads.is norhing but heartt-forrow,

Ajid actecrchfecnfuing.

He vanifiei t<t Thunder : then (lo (oft Mupckf.) Eater the

/Jjapej dgMine, tndd*t$iice (with mockti Aid in«vrej) *>id

CitTrjing ottt the Table.

Pro. Brauely the figureof this f/4rp»>,haft thou
Pcrform'd(iny Ariell)» grace it had dcuouring;

Ofmy Inftruflion, haft thou nothing bated

In whit thou had'ft to fay : fo with good life,

And obferuation ftrangc, my meaner miniftcri

Their fcucrallkindei haue done: my high charrucswoiki

And thefe (mine enemies^ are all knit vp

Jn their diftraAions; they now are in mypowrc;
And in thefe fits, I leauethem, while Ivifit

Yong f*r</«nrt<»a[(whomthey fuppofc is droun'd)

And his,and mine lou'd darling.

GtH, rthnameoffomethinghoIy,Sir,why ftandyoo
In this fttangeftare.'

e^.'. O.it is monftrous . monftrous :

Me thought the biJlowes fpoke.and told mi ofit,

The windes did ling it to me .• and the Thunder
(That dcepe and drcadfijll Organ-Pipe) pronounc'd

The iMtae of Prefper : it did bife my Trefpaffe,

Therefore my Sonne i'th Ooze is bcddsd ; and

I'lc feckc him deeper then ere plummet founded,

And with him there lye mudded. Exit,

Set. Butonefeendatatimc,

lie fight their Legions ore.

E /toe.
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jimi. llrbrthy Strond. Eirmm.
Can AII(htreof(hcmire<kfpcTi(c:cK«iTfrr*t gaili

f Like poyfon ^lurnio woikc t grcit time •her)

Now f>i»i (o bite (he fpiritt ; I doc btfcrch you

(TKii Iff of fiipplrr leynuj tollow ibcoi fvxiAIy,

And hioctrr (hrrri from tMhtc ihii ckU&c
M>y oow prouokc ihcm lo.

A^i- Follow, I pr»y you, Bxnentowmti,

Aclus Quartus. Seena T*rima

.

Emiir froffer»,F€T^in*)iA,and MtraniA.

fro. K 1 h»uc too luftftely pumrtid you.

Your compcnfjiion makes imendj, for I

Hiuc giutrvyou here.i third of mine ownr life.

Of that fot which ] liur : who,once ag«inc

I tendei tothy hand : AH thy »exiiioni

Were but ray trial j of ihy loue, and ihot»

HaO ftt ingcly f\.nr>& the tefl : hcie^fore heauen

I tatific thu my rich guift : O I'rrJimaMd,

Doc not fmilc at me. that I boafl hei of.

For thou (halt finde fhe will out-fttip allpraiff

And make it halt.bchinde her.

fer. I doebeleeucii

ApainrtanOtaclc.

Vrt. Then,aimygueft.«f>d thine owneaequifitioo

Worthily purchat'd.iakcmy daughter But

If thou do'ft breakc her Virgin-knot, before

All fanfkimoniouj ceremomcs m*y

With full and holy right, be mininred,

?sJo fweet afperfion fhall theheaocnj let fill

To make this con tra£\ grow; but b«tr tine hate,

Sowcr-ey'd difdaine. and difcord fliall be(\rew

The vnion ofyour bed, with weedej fo loathly

That you fhall hate it both : Therefore take hcede,

A* Hymens Lamps flialJ light you.

fn Ail hope

For quiet dayes/aire KTue.and long life,

Wiib fuch louc.ss 'tis now the murkief^ den.

The mofl opportune place.the ftrongfi fuggcflion.

Our worfer Getiiu cxn.^^iW r»euer melt

Mine honor into luft, to take away

The edge of that dayes celebration.

When 1 fliall thinke.or Phtriiti Steeds are (oxaAttA.

OtNight kept chain'd below.

Pro. Fairely fpoke ;

Sit thcn,3nd talke with heT,fhe iithine owne

;

What /1rull,my induftrious feruit /frttU. Lnler AneL
A'. What would my potent maf^er ? here I am.

fro. Thou.sod thy meaner fellowes, yout laft feruicc

Did worthily performe .- and I muft wfe you

In fuch anoiiier tricke . goe bring the rabble

(Ore whom 1 giue thee powre) here,to tliis place

:

Incite them to quicke motion, for I rooft

BeOow vpon the eyes of this yong couple

Some vanity ofmine Art : it is tny promife*

And they etpeft it fiotn me,

Ar, Prefently ?

'Tre. I.-withatwincke.

%^T. Before you can fay come.and gtje.

And breathe twite ; and cry , fo.fo.

Each one tripping on his Toe,

Will be here with mop.and mowe.
Doe you loae me M&fter ? no ?

fro. Dearrly.my deliut* AthU do* oot apffMch
Till thou do'ft berrew caJJ.

Ar. Well I concriuc. LmH.
?r0. Lo«lreiho«betn»e. doertorgiacdarrianee

Too much the raigne : tKc f)rungcflc>Jcbrs,Mc/W»w

To ihTiie itK* blood . be more abftcnaiM,

Of elfe good night your vow.
Ftr, I warrant you. Sir,

The whitecold virgin Snoiw.vpo* By i«a/t

Abates the ardour ofmy Lmer.

T-r. Well.

Now come my ^>rl,bfing a Ceto'^tr,

Rather then want iSpiri(;ippeaf^ pczl}y. Scftmufr^.

No tongue; alleyw ; be hient. E.fU4rtru.

Ir. {.trti, mon bounicoui Lady,thy rich L«a«

OfWheatc,Ryc,Barley,Fctfh«,Oatt»»dPc*fe;

Thy Turphie-Mountaioei,where liue n»blj.Tg jhtcpe,

Aoil flat Medcs thetchd with SrouCT,:hem to kecfc;
Thy bankes With pioned^andtwiUedbrvru

Which fpungie /4^i/?,ai thy Sefibetnmt;

To make cold Nymphes chsfl crowne* ; & thy broome>
Whofc fViadowtbe difmiffed Batcheloclcut:, ^gfovet.

Being Iifle-lome: thy pole-clipt vneyatd.

And thy Sea-marce flirrile,androekcy-hard,

Where iliou thy (cite do'll ayre.iRe Quecnco'ibSkte,
Whofe waity Arch, and meffcnger.aml.

Bidi thee leaue tli«re,8£ with bw foueraigne grace, /•»•

H»re on this gra(Te-plot,in this trry place dtjctndj.

To coitu-.and fport ; here Peacocks flyt amaine .-

Approach, rich Cfr^;,her lo cntertairte. knterCtra.

Cn. Haile,many.colouredV1e(rcngcr, thatooe
Do'ft difobcy the w i fe of/K^iwr:

Who.with thy faffion wings,vpon my ficwtei

Diffoftft hony drops, reficfliii^ ftiowres.

And with each end of thy blew bowe do'A aowoc
My boskie acres,and my vnfhrubd downe,

Rich fcarph to my proud earth; why bath ihyQaeervc

Summond me hither, to this {hon gras'd Grceoc !

Ir. A contrail of true Loor,to celebrate.

And fome donation freely toeftacc

On tiK blesd Loner*.

Crr. Tell n>e beaueiJy Bowe,
l^Vewia or her Sonne.ai thou do'\\ know.

Doe rwDw attend the Qneetie ? fu^ce they did ploe

Themeanes.thjtduskieOi/.my daugsttr got,

Her.and her blind-Boye* fcandaU coopaoy,

1 haue forfwome.

Ir. Of her focietie

Be not afraid : I met her deit'ie

Cutting the clouds towards Pafhof.zn^htx Son

Doue drawn with her: here thought they to haiietksiS

SoRX wanton chartne.vpon this Man arrd Maide,

Whofe vowessrtjthat no betJ- right Ihofi be paid

Till Hymens Torch be light«J : txit in vzioe,

Mdr(is hot Mioion is returrid aga;i}e,

Hrt wafpifli headed forme.hit broke hij arrowej,

Swears he will (Tioote nonfoce^ut pUj wruii Spanov>'S,

And be a Boy right out.

Or. Highefi Queece of State,

Great /mm comet,! koow her by her ga;e.

/(/. How do's my bouRteoix fifter ? goe with tne

To blefle th»tvif3Jne,th3t they cuy pro-fperoos be.

And honourd in their Iffi^ Thtj Si>*g.

Im. HfKT .rt(k) ,marrufe,Ue^mff

lexe



Sartht tiltreafe,fojt.(m flentie^

lUrnti, aad Cornerj^ nemtr cmftj.

f^nttt, with cluflrm^ bunches fre^rmg^

Pi*>its, ftth^Bidijf burthen bttvmt i

Spring come t»yvu tu thrfurthffiy

/» the very endofHarneft.

Scarcitj did t^ tit fh.iU/}>U0 1411^

Q«ti'hleffingf»a enyau.

Fcr. This U a moft maicfticke •ifion, and

Harmonious charmingly troay I be bold

To thinkc thefe fpirits?

Pro. Spirit»,which by nunc A rt

I hauc from their confines call'd to ena (V

My prefcnt fancies.

Per. Letmelkuchcrecucr,

So rate a wondred Faiher, and a v»rf#

Makes this place Paradife.

Pre. Sweet now, filencc:

/ttrte and Ceret whifpcr feriouflv.

There's fomething e!fc to doc zhudi, and bcmute

Orelfe our fpcll is mar'd.

luno «i7</Ceres whifptr^dfend Iris cwemftfjment.

/rw.You Nicnphs csld Najadts of y windnng brook $,

With youf fedg'd crowncs^ndcuer-harmekfTclookcs,

Leaue your crifpe channels, and on this grcenc-Land

Anfwcre yout fummons. /<«* do'j command.

Come temperate Nimfhes, arul helpe to celebralc

A Gintraft oftrue Loue : be not too late.

Enter Certtme Nimfhes.

You Sun.bucs'd Sicklernen of Auguft weary^

Come hethcr from the ftirrow, and be roerry,

Make holly day : yourRye-ftraw hats put on,

And thcfcfrcfli Nimphcs encounter cucry one

In Country footing.

Enter ctrtaine IRjiafert (preper/yhaiitmi: ) they iojne with

the Nimphcs.ui a^racefnt! dunce ,tcwards the end tvhere-

af, PtofpcTofiarti (odMinly mdfpeakft, ^tertphich to a

firan^e hollow anJeotfufednajfo, they he<mly vrniifr.

Pro. I bad forgot that fouleconfpiracy
'

Ofthe bcaA ^<(J!f«M», and his confederates

Againft my life : the minute oftheir plot

1$ almod come : Well done, auoid: no more.

Per. This is Hrange : your fathers in fome palTio*

That workes him ftrongly.

Mtr, Neuer till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger, fo diftemper'd.

Pro. You doc looke (my Ton) in a mou'd fort.

As ifyou were difmatd : be cheerefull Sir,

Oui Reuels now are ctvled : Thcfe our a£tors

,

(As I foretold you) were all Spirits, and

Are rocked into Ayre, intoihin Ayrc,

And tike the ba/Ueffc fabricke of this vilion

The Clowd-capt Towres, the gorgeous Pallaces

,

The folemne Tewpies, the great Globe Jt felfc,

Yca^all which ii inherit, flial' drfToluc,

And like this infubflantiill Pageant faded

Leaue not a rackc behinde : we are fuch fluffe

Ai dreames ate made on ; and our little life

I» toundtd with aflcepe i Sir, I am vrtt,

Beare with my weakeneflc.my old braioe a troubled

:

Be not diQutb'd with my infirmitie,

Ifyou be pleas'd, retire intooiy Cell,

And there repofc, a turne or two, He walkc
To ftill my beating minde.

tsT. Mtr. We Ntiftj your peace. f*".

Pre.Qomt with a thouglit; I thank dice jiruU : come
Enter AritU.

Ar. Thy thoughts I cleioe to, what's tliy pleafure >

Pro. Spint : We muft prepare to meet with CtUekan.

Ar. I my Cotsmander, when I presented C^;>
I thought to haue told thee ofit, but J fear'd

Lealt 1 might anger thee.

Pro. Sayagain.wheredidft thou leaue theCevarlots^

Ar. I told you Sir.thcywere red-hot with drirJtirrg,

So full ofvaIour,that they fmotc the ayre

For breatbine in their faces : bcate the ground
For kilTing oftheir fecte; yet alwaies bending

Towards their proied^ : then I bcate my Tabor,
At which likevnback't colts they prick t theit carts,

Aduanc'd their eye-lids, lifted vp their nofcs

As they fmelt muficke, fo I charm'd their cares

ThatCalfc-likc, they my lowing follow d, through
Tooth'd briars.fharpe nrres, prickiog goric,& thorns,

Which entred their fraile rtiins : at lajt 1 left them
I'lh' fihhy maptied poole beyond your Cell,

There dancing ?p to th'chins, that the fowle Lake
Ort-ftunck theit feet.

pro. This was well done (my bitd^

Thy fhape inuifible retainc thou ftill

;

The trumpery in my houfe, goe bring it hither

For ftale to catch thefc iheeues. y<r.T go, I goe. Exit.

Pro, A Deuiil, a bome-DeuilI,on whofe nature.

Nurture can ncuer Aicke : on whom my paines

Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite loll.

And, as with age, his body ouglier gro wes,

So his minde cankers: I will plague (hem all

,

Eucn to roaring : Come, hang on them this line.

Enter Ariell , loaden wnbglijlermg Afparell, cJ-c. Enter

Caliban, Stepbano, «n<^Ttinculo, all wet.

CmI. Pray you tread foftly , that the blindc Mole may
noiheare afoot fall .- we now are neere his Cell.

St. Monfter,yow Fairy ,sfc you fay is a harmlcs Fairy,

Has done little better then plaid the lackc with vs.

Trin. MonftcT, I do froell all horfe-pilTe, at whith
My nofc is in great indignation.

Ste. Soismine. Doyouhcare Monfteri iflfhould

Take a difpleafureagainftyou : Looke you,

Trin. Thau wcrtbuialoftMonfter.

CJ. Goodmy Lord, giuc me thy fauout ftil,

Bcpaticnt, forthc prize llcbting thcc too

Shall hud winke this mifchance : thetefoic fpeakc fofsly,

All's hudu as midnight yet.

Trin. I, but to loofc our bottles in the Poole.

^rr. There is not onelydifgrace and diilMnotir. that

MonfteT,but an infinite lollc.

T>. That's more to me then my wetting

:

Yet this is your harmlcfle Fairy, Monder.

Ste. I will fetch offmy bottle,

Though 1 be o're cares for my labour.

Cal. Pre-thcc (my King) be quiet. Secft thoo heert

This is the mouth o'th Cell :no noifc,and enter :

Do that good mifcheefcwhich may make tba IHand

Thine owne for cuer, and! thy CeUibt-tt

For aye thy foot-licker.

Ste. Giue me thy hand,

I do begin to haue bloody ibooghts.

Trtn,O King Stefkmu, O Pecre t O worthy Stifhttno^

Looke what a wardrobe hccrc is for thee.

Col. Let it alone thou fooie, it is but trafh.

Trt. Ob, ho, Monfter : weeknow what belongs to a

frippery, O King Stefh***.

B a S:f. Put



i6 Ibcltmpeji,

Sii. PuioBihit govync (7>«>r«/«) by ihiihani) lie

liauc(lu( gownc.

7'ri, 1 hy grwe (hall luue ie. (mfinc

Ldl. Thcdropfic drowncihis foolc , vrtuc doc you

To dojic (hut on (uch lugpap.c /Ici'i ilunc

Aixl Joe (lie rrtufiKrr firfl : if he iwjke
,

\ roin toe to crownc licc'l fill out vkin* Mithpirulxs,

Make VI Dranp^r KulTc.

Ste. B< you quiei (Monger ) Miflnt line , n not thi»

my Icrkin^ now ii ihc Jcikin vntJci (he lire : now Ict-

kii) you are like to lofc your hairc.&prouc a bald Icrkin.

Triir^ Ooe, doc ; wc Acalc by lyae and Icuell , and't

like your ^lacc.

Sit. I ihank thy for that iefl ; hect's a garment for'i:

V*/it fhallntK gocvn-rewardcd while 1 aai Hiagof thii

Couiury : Stcalc by line and Icuell, it ao excellent paCTc

of pace : there's aooihcr garment for't.

Tn, MonHcr , come put Tome Linic vpon your fin -

gen, and away with ihercn.

CaL I will houc none on't : we (hall loofc our time,

And allbciurn'dto Barnaflcs.ot to Apes

With forchcadj villaiioui low.

Stt. MonHcr.lay toyourfinpcrs: Iidpc to bcarc (hit

away, where my hogfheaJol wine it.or llciurne you

out ofmy kinpdome : goe to, carry thii,

Tn. And this.

Sit. 1 , and this.

j1 mayft ffHitaters 'hctrrA. Cuter diutrj Spirits f«i/i<p*

•/ Dor I /uid HomaAiy huHtitf n'ftm tboHt t FrojJKre

ind tytrtel fetttiig them oi.

Tr; Hey UW#*ji/d»»e, hey.

Ari. Sdmer : tlictc it goes, SU^ifr.

Pr». Fury, Fury : there Tyrant, i here .harVe.harkf.

Goe, charge my Goblins that they giindeihcit loynls

Witi^ dry Convulrions, fhorten vp their frnewei

VVith aged Cramps, & more ptnch-fpoitcd inakc thnc,

ThcnPard, orCaio'Mouiuaiiic.

J9rx. Harkc, they rortu

Pro, Let them be hunicd foundly : At ibis houre

Livs at my mercy all mne tmemies

:

Sliortly fhall ail my labours end, and thou

Shalt haue the ayre at frcedonic : for a liitk

Follow, and doc (DC fcruicc , Exeurt.

^clus (jtiintui: Scsna T^rima.

Pre. Nowdo'smyProicfi gailiercoahead:

My tharmcscrackcnot: my Spirits obcy.andTirnc

Goes vpright with his carriage ?ho\v's the day ?

•yfr. On the fixt howcT, at which umc, my Lord

You faid our workc (liould ccafe.

Pra. Ididfayfo,

Wben 5rft I tais'd thcTcmpcft : fay my Spirit,

How fares the King, and 's foUowets ?

ylr. Conhn'd together

In the fame fafhioii, as you gauc in charge,

luft as you left ihcm ; all prifoncrs Sir

In the Line-p-im* which weather. fends your Cell,

They cannot boudge till your rekafe : The King,

His Brother, and your$,abidc all three diftraded.

And the remainder mourning ouer them.

Brim full offorrow, and difawy t but chiefiy

Mimitoiyou icrm'd :>ir,iltcf,ood old Le«<i Cml^^*,
Iht tcurct rant dowrc Kit bcwd hk« wmim dro?t
horn c»4>e$ ofreeds t yoaichsrm fwflrongly wotJU'rm
IhaiifyowDowUikcldihcm, yourtfic^Uoca

Woold betoaic ler.dtr.

Pr». DeH ihoMthirJtefo, Spirtt^

j4r. MirK would ,Si(, were 1 hamtae.
Fr0. And n.Kic fhsU.

\\»n thou f wiiich art but »ire; a touch, a feeling

Ofchcir afHidtons, aod D>all cmi my (c^:r.

One of their kinde, that rellifti aJl ai fr.jtpciy,

I'jfTion at they, be kindlier raoc'd th'-n thow ui ?

Thogh with tJieir high wrongs 1 im ftrook to to'qjick,

^'et, with my nobler reafoo, gainft my furie

Doc I take part : the rarer A6lion is

In venue, (l^en in vengeance: iSry.bongpenifenr,

The fole drift ofmy purpofc doth nrerxl

Not a frowric further : Goe,releafe tbetn yfr«rf

,

M y Charmcs i Ic breake,thcir fences lie tcflore.

And they fhallbc themfelucs.

ytr. He fetch thcm.Sir. Eja.

Prt. Ye Elucj ofhili,brooVs,fladine lakes & groocj,

And ye, that on i}>e faads wiihpruitlcnr fooie

Doe chafe the ebblno-/Vy^«j», and doc fiie him

When he comes backe : you demy -Foppctt, that

By Moone-rninedoctliegteene fowre Ringlcxtmakc,

V^hereoftbe Ew»e not bites : and you, wroCe paflitK

Is to make midnighi-MuGirumps, that reioyce

To heare the folcmiie Curfcwe, by whofe aytJc

(Weake Maficts though yebe) I hauebcdymn'd

The Noone- tide Sun, cali'd forth thcmuienouswindcs,

And iwizt the greene Sea, and the azut'd vault

Set roaring warre: To the dread ratlirg Thunder

Haue I giuen fire, and rifted lauei fto wt Oke
With Ins owne Dolt : The fttong bafs'd pronoonioi le

Hxuc I made (Hake, and by the (purs pluck t vp

The Pyne, and Cedar. Graues at my g:>mma(ul

Haue wak'd their flee^r j, op'd,jnd let "em forth

Bymyfo potent An. But thisroughMsgukc

I hcete abiure : and when 1 haue rcquir"d

Some heaucniy Muficke (which cuen now 1 doj

To worke mine end vpon their Scnccs, that

This AvriC'charme is for, Me breake my iiiSs,

Bury k certaine fadorT>es in the earth

,

Anti deeper then did eucrPlutamet found

Iledrowncmy booke. S»Um»emmf>fl-t.

fferre nrrr-r Ariel Itfftrt: Tbm Alonfo with a ^roitic^tft.

five^txtrnitdhj Gonrilo. Sebaflian taii Ar.tbor.ic rf

lirx m/utner ttctniei^Adrian tmi Fran c i fco : T^rj cl

tMK-T tin cirde whirh Pro fpcro had meat^dtbertJF0^
ekma'd: wlncb Profpcto eifirikn^, ^ttkti

,

A folemnc Ayrc,and the bcfl comforter.

To an vufetled fancie, Cure thy braines

(Nov/ vfcleffe) boilc within thy skull : ih«re fbnd
For you are Spell. ftopc

Holy C#«Jt<<fi», Honourable man.
Mine cyeiev'n fociable to the (hew ofthitje

F*il ftllowly drops : The charme difiblues apace,

And as the morciog ftcales vpon the night

(Melting the darkeoeffe) fo their riling fence*

Begin to chice the ignorant fumes that mantle

Their cleerer reafoo. O good Cartg^h
My CT'ie prcfcTuer, and a loyaU Sir,

To iii'n thou foUow*ft ; I will p ay thy gncts
Uoox both in word,aad defde: .Mo<^ crudly



Did thou Alonfo, v(e vm, aad my duugheec

:

Thy brother waasfurchcm in the a5.
Thou art pindfd for't now Stha^lmi. ReOi^arK) btoud.

You, brocher nunc, that enccrraine ambition,

£zpe)ld rooorfe, and naturr, whom, with Stinjiuim

(Wbofe itrwatd phichts cKercforc ire moft Otong)

Would heere haue kill'd /our King ; I do forgiue thee,

Vnnacurall dtough thouan :Th«ir vndcrAaodJng

B«gi(u to fwell, and the approcbing tuk
Will (horrly fill the resron^ble /hore

That now ly foule, and muddy t not one of them

That yet lookes on rae, or would know me : /intfl.

Fetch me the Hat. and Rapier in my Cell,

I will difcafc mc, and my felfe prefent

At I was fometime TUtlUme quk kly Sptrifi

Thou (halt ere long be ftee

.

ffbtrt tbt Bcejifcks, thcrtfKck.1,

In A CmffliffotH, lltf,

'I'hcre /covch when Oivtei dMcrie,

0" tht Batu hack! I deepe
dft<r Sammfr mtrrdj

.

'

Mtrrtly , mrrrtij,P>alI I lii*t n«w.

VndtrtheHofom rhut hangs on ckt Sew.

Pro, Why thit'i my dainty ^xl7.- JlhsllmifTe

Thee, but yei thou (halt hauc fteedome : fo,ro/o,

Jo the Kings Diip, inuifible as thou art.

There (halt thou finde the Marriners adccpe

Vnder the Hatches : the Maflcr and the Boat-fwraine

Being'swake, coforce them to ibis place

;

And prefenijy, I pre^tbee.

At. Idrinke the aire before aie^ndretuxn«

Or ere your puUe twi ce beate. Exit.

Com, /dltorni«fu,troable,woader,andamaz.eaKnt

Inhibits heere : Tome heauenly power guidevs

Out of this fearefull Country.

Pro, Behold Sir King
The wronged Doke of MiBaimt^ Prefptn:

For roorealTurance that a liuing Prince

Do's now lf>eake to thee, I embrace iKy bo<ty

,

And to chcc, and thy Company, I bid

A hearty Swclcome.

jSla. Wlierethoobee'ftheorno,

Or fomc inchanted triflle to abufe me,

(A s iste I hauc beetle) I (!ot know : thy Polfe

Beats as ofBe^ ,and blood : and lince I faw thre,

Th'tfBidionofmy minde amends, with which

I feare a madnefle held me : this inuA aaue
(Andtfthisb«atall)amoft (Vnogeftory.

Thy Dukedome I rciigne, and doe entreat

Thou psrdon roe my wrongs : Buthow fHoid Pre^0^

Be Uuiog, and be heexc )

Prg. Firft, noble Frend,

L«{ me embr^ct thine age, whofcboQorcaoaot

Be ineafur'd, or conltn'o.

C«»«.. Whether this be.

Or be ooc, lie not fweare.

Pr», Youdoeyettafte

Somefubtleties o'lh'iOe, that will nor let yoa

Beleeue thtogt certaine : Wellcome) lay fricods tSL,

But yoo,my brace ofLords,wcre I fo minded

I bcerc could plucke his Highnede frowwvpon yoo
And luftifie you Traitors :k this cime

I will teil no talee.

St*. ThcOlucU fpeakninbimi
Pre, No>

For you (rooft wicked SitJ whom to call brother
Would euen lofet:^my mouth, 1 do forgju«

Tliy rarifccft fault | all of them ; and require

My Dukedome ofdice, which, pexfoice I know
Thou muft refiore.

AJe, IfthoahetRPro^a
Giue vs paniculais ofthy preferu ation.

How thoii haftmt t vs heere, whomthfce howrcs fhice

Were wrackt vpon this fhore r where I haue lo{l

(How (Iwrp the{>otiit ofthis remnnbrance is)

My deere loune Ftrdhutnd,

pT». I am woe for't, Sir.

ytle. Irreparable is the tofle.aod patience

Saies, It is paft her cure.

Prt. Iiaiher thkikc

Younaue not fought herheipe, ofwi.ofe foft grace
Fot die like loffe, I haoehct louciaigncaid.

And reft my fclfe content.

a:*. You the like lo{re?

Prf Asgrtattome,aslaic,aud(<ippoRable
To make the deere lofiTe^haue J meanes much weaker
Then you may call co comfort you ; foe I

Hauc lod my daughter.

jii*. A daughter }

Oh bcaucii], that they were Uuiog both vnNalfet
The King and Qyecnc ihetc, that they were, 1 wijii

My fclfe were muddcd in that oo-zic bed
Wheremy fonne liest when did you lofe your daughttt?

Pn. InthislaQTcropefU JpercciuethcfeLorda
At this eneoumer doe (o muck admite,

That they deuoure their rcafon, and fcarce ih'mke

Their eics doc offices of Truth : Their words
Are naturall breath : but howCoeu'r you hauc
BceiK iuAled from your fences, know for ccitaiit

That I am Prej^rrt, and that very Duke
Which was thruft forth of JdiUttne , vfho mof^ Araiigely

Vpon ihn fiiotef'where you were wrackt) was U-ndtd

To be ihcLordon't :Nomorey«t ofihis.

For 'risaChronicleofdayby day.

Not a relation for a break- fa fl, nor

Beficcing this fit ft meeting -. Welcome, Sir \

This Ceir$ my Court ; hecrc haue I few attendants,

AndSubiedb none abroad; pray yop looke m

.

My Dukedome iinceyouhauegiueameagiinc,
I^villrequiteyou withasgoodaihing,
At leaft bring forth a wonoer, to eooteuc ye

As much, as me my Dukedome.
Hm Projfe re dtfcM<r$ Ferdir.and and Mtntn cL., /!^

prgat Cbffe.

Mir. Sweet Lord, you play mefalfe*

Ftr. Nomydeareftloue,

I would not foe the world. (wrar.glt

Mir. Yes, forafcoreof Kiogdotntt, ytwj fhoald

Artdlwould callitfaireplsy.

Alo. Ifthisproue

A vifionof the iflmdjonc dcoc Sonne
Shall I twice loofe.

S*$. A moft high miracle.

Per. Though the Seas ihteaten they ar« mWciEuII,

I haue eurs'd tnem without caufc.

AU. NowalltheblciTiogs

Ofa glad father, compafTc thee about

:

Arife, attd fay how tliou caro'A heere*

A^jr. O wonder!

How many goodly creatures are there heere ?

How beautifous nwikinde it ? O bruie i;£w wcri 3

bt Ihit



i8 TheTtmpf/i

Thit K*< fuch people in'i.

yf9. 'Tit ncvDio ihet. (p'»y^

yf/«. WKai II ihii Miid, with whom tKoa wai't u
Yoyr tiA'(} icquimtmcf <anno( be «hrce hoiuei

;

I%rV)c ihcgoddcircihat htiMcuer'dvi,

Andbrouc^hi vv thui together,,

Frr. Sif,rhcittTiOtl»Tl
;

Biu by immortjil pto\iidfnct,(}i«'HTiine;

I chofe het when I couKl not »»Ve my Father

For tut aduitc not iKoughc I had one : She

It dau|jhtcr to thii famcui Duke of y4/i/Z«iae,

Ofw hom, fo ofic'i I hjur heard renowne,

Bui nriict faw before : ofwhomlhiue
Receiu'd afecond life ; ind (rrond Father

Thu I.ady maVei him to mt.

A/t. 1 am her J.

But O.hoiw oily will it found, that {

Mufl 4iVe my childc forgiucncfle ?

fro. There Sir flop.

Let »iooi burthen cur remembni^cti.wiih

A heauinsfTe thati gon.

Cf. I haue inly wept,

Oi fhould haucTpoke ere thit : loeVc downeyougodt
r^nd on thit couple drop a blclTed crowne

;

For it n you, that haue chaU'd forth the way
Which brought »! hiihet.

/1(a. I fay Anien,(7#«Mrf«.

C»i. Was Miff4»»# thruft from MiH*we, that hi» IfTue

Should become Kings of NajUi ? O teioyce

Beyond a common toy, and fet it downe
With gold on lafting PiDert : In one voyage

Did fUri^Hhet husband findc at Tunu.

And Ftriinandht: brother, found a wife,

Where he himfelfe wailof> /'r«/^r#,h»iDukedonr>«

Inapoorelfle. and all of v$,our feluet.

When no man was hi J owne.

AU, due me your hindt

;

Let gtiefe and forrow (till embrace htsheto,

That doth not wifli you ioy.

Cen, Be it fo. Amen.
Siair AricU.Ttth tht Mafher <mi Btaxfmtitu

amatjeiiiy foUavtng

OlookeSir.looke Str.herciimoreof »i

:

Iprepheri'd.if aGallowet were on Ljnd

Thit fellow could not drowne . Now blafphemy,

Tt»at fwcar'ft Grace ore-boord,ooi an oath on ftorCt

HaA ihou no mouth by land }

What is the newes?

«*», The be(t newes ij, thai we haue fafcly found

Our Kirtg, and company ; The next our Ship,

Whichbut three glafTes fince, we gaue Out fplti.

Is ty le, and yare, and brauely rig'd, as when

We firft put out to Sea.

Ar. Sir, all this feruice

Haue I done fince I went.

tra. My trickfey Spirit.

^/Ilo, Thcfc arc not natarall euens.they ftrengthen

From ftrange.to ftranger : fay, bow came you hither f

"Bot. If I did thinks, Sir, I were well awake,

rid ftriue to tell you : we were dead offlcepe,

And (how we know not) all clapt vr>der hatches,

Where.but cueri now,wiih (^T3nge,afldf£uetall noyfcf

Ofroring,fhTceking,howrmg,ginglingchjuKS,

And mo diuerficie of founds, all horrible.

We wereawak'd: flraight way, Jt liberty i

Where wc, in all our trim, frefhly beheld

Our toyall, good, and gallart Ship / our MlArr
Capnng to eye het . on a trice, fo f\tt(t yea,
Euen In a dreame, were *« driilded from the f»,

And were brought moaptng huher.

Ar. Wu'i welJ dont^

Pt*. Brauely (my diligence) thou Ovah te free

All. ThiauasftrangeaMiie, aiercmtnnod,
Artd there ii in il.ii buf>nc(fc,rr>o(e ihenrkMiite

Wat tun condud^ of : fcrreOride
Muf> ted^ifie our knowledge.

frt, Sir,myL<ige,

Doe not infef) ynur minde, w iih beating en
The flraneeneffe of this bufirtcfle^at pickt le.fure

(Which fhall be fhortly f.ngle) Me lefolue you,

(Whichtoyoufhallfeemrprob;ible)ofeuc:y
Thefe happend accidents • till *«^en,be chtt ft full

And thinke of each thing well : Come hitbei ipiin.
Set Caliisn^ and hii compimont free :

Viwyethe Spell Howfarct my grsciouiSn/
There are yet miffing of your Companie
Some few odde Ladt , that you remember not

Eittr ArttH, drtumfmCAlibAH, SitfhAjto, tr>d

Trmcul* tn ihtirjitl'H Aff^'tll.

Str. Eurry man fhift for all the ltd, and let

No man take care for himfelfe j for all it

But fortune :^»f4fi«BulIy.Monf>et Cerjij

Tri- If thefe be true fpiei which 1 weare inttty he»d,

here's a goodly fight.

Ctl. O Stitbit, thefi be braue Spirits indeede

Howfinemy Maf^cr is? lamjfraid

Hewill chalhfeme.

Stb Ha, ha!

What things are thefe,my Lord /fi>r^*» ?

Will money buy em/
^nt. Vtry like .one ofthem

It a pltine Fifh. and no doubt nut ketable.

frt. Marde but the badges ofthefe men,my Lords,

Thmfay if they be ttue:Thijmif>>apenknaaei

Hit Mother was a Witch, and one fo f^rong

That could controle the Moor^e ; make f1o«es,and eb«

And deale in her command, without her power

:

Thefe three haue robd me,and this demy-diutll

;

(For he's a baftjrdone) had plot ted with them

To take my life ; two of thefe Fellowes. ycu

Mu(^ know,and owne.this Thing of datkc/icfTe,!

Acknowledge mine
Cat. I fhallbepinchttodeath

Ali. It not (his Stefk^nt^ my drunken B Jtler t

Sei, Heitdrunkenow;
Where had he wine?

yiU. And TrtncmU is reeling ripe : «/kere fVioutd they

Fmdethis grandLiquor thachachgilded'em?

How cam'it thou in this pickle ?

Tti. I haue bin in fuch a pickle fince ICawyaaUR,
That 1 fcare me will neuer out ofmy bones

:

I fhall not feare fly-blowing.

S*i. Whohownow J/?^i!wM?

Stt. O touch me not,I am not Srtyftona^m aOantp.
7>r#. You'ldbcKingo'thelfle,Si:ha?

$tu I fViould haue bin afore one then.

AU. Thisisaflrangethmg aserellook'don.

f«. Heisas difproportion'dir.hia Manners

AJtnhisfhape:GoeSirha, tomyCell,

Take with you your Companions : as yoo looke

To haue my pardon, trim it handfomely.

Cil. I that I will : and He be wife heresOrr

,

Arxi
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And feekc for gricc : whac t chtice double Afie

Was I to take this drunkitd fara god /

And worOup thisdun foolc ?

Pr«. GoetOjAway. ("found it

Jh. Hence, and b«fto«yo« luggsgt where you

St6. Orflole it rather.

Fra. Sit, I inuite your HighnefTc, and your trattw

To my poore Cell ; where you ftiall takeyour reft.

For this onenighc, which part ofic , I le wafte

Wkh fuch difcourfe.aa I not doubc,(haU make it

Goe quicke away : Thefiofy ofmy life,

And the particular accidents, gon by

Since I came to ibis Ifle : And in the morne

Tie bring you to your (hip , *nd fo to Nafla^

Where Ihauc hope ro fee tne nuptitli

Or thefe our de«r«-b6lou'd, folcmnizcd.

And thence retire mc to my AfilUiitt, when
Fucry third thought (Kail be my g taue.

AI0. I long

To hcare the ftory of youi life j wliicb muft

Take the eare flatngely.

Pr». rie deiiuer all,

And promife you caimc Seai, aufpiciouf gatet*

And (a ile, fo expeditious, that (hall catch

Your Royall fiettC fane off :My ^rit/ ; chicke

That i» thy charge: Then to the EltrntnU

Be free, and fare thou well : pleafe yott draw neerd
ExtuMt tmati.

EPILOGVE,
ipokenby*PrtJ^^(7.

NOwmyChermes arealtero'threvi'niy

Jndwbatjlrength ihaue'tmiaeowne.

Wbichistwjlfunt: now*tit true

/ muj} be htere cmfinik hy yeu^

Orjtrrtw Naples, Let menin

Since I bane my DukeJomegot ,

Andfardon i the deceiuer^ dwtO

/nib/J IfartjJlanJ, hjyour SpeQ^

But reUafi mefrom my bands

mth the helye cfyourge^dhands !

Gentle breath afyours^ tny Saittt

MHJiJt/I, ffretfemy freie£ifuleSy

which Wits tooleaft: Naw Ttvint

Sf'urUstoenforte: ArttojnchaJit,

Aridmy etidtng it dcj^re^

Fnieffel be relieud byfraier

Ufhschpiercesfa, thatit^ults

Mercy itjelfi, and frees allfiults.

Asyoufrom crimes would parden'dbf^

Letyour Indulgeitetfetmepee. Exit.

TheScene,an vn-inhabitcd Ifland

U^mesofthe AUors*

Alanfo.K.ofNaplest

Sebafitan his Brother,

FrojjxrOjtbe right DukeefMilluTte.

Anthoniahis btother^tbevfurptng DultofMlCunt
Ferdinand^Son to ilje King 0/Naples.

ConcaU, an heneft oldCouncelkr,

AdriaTK & Franci/co, Lords.

Caliban, afaluage and deformedJlaue,

Trtncuio^a leBer.

Jtepbanoy a drunken Butler,

MaferofaShip.

Boau-Swasne

Uarriners.

Miranda^ daughter to Pro^erOk

ArteUyan ay rieffiris.

Irit

Ceret

luna |> Splritu

Njdfptes

Reapirs

FINIS.
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THE
Two Gentlemen of Verona.

^fJmpnmus^ScenapnmM.

VtUtntm : Frtthtm, and Spttd,

ilaf« to pcrfwide, my looing fr*thfHi
;

Homt-lce<pingyouth,h*u«cueT homely wiM.

Wer't not »ffeflion ch»inci thy tender dtyfi

To the fweet glwnces oCthy honour'<i L«uc,

I rather would entreat thy company,

To fee the wondert ofthe world abroad

,

Then (liuing dully fluggardiz'd at home}
Weare out iby youth with OiapfleflTe idl^neflV,

But fince thou lou'f>{ Iou«/\ill,andthruje therein,

EuenasI would, when I to loue begin.

Pro. Will thou be gone.'Sweti VtUnitn* adew,

Thinke on thy Freibntt, when thou(h»p'ly)feeft

Somerare note-worlhy obiefkmlhy triuaile.

Wifh me partaker in ihy happineffij,

When thou do'ft mfel good hsp; and in thy danger,

(Ifeuer danger doe enuiron tliee)

Commend thy giieuance to my holy prayerj,

For I will be thy beadcf-man, V»lentitf.

Vol. And on a louc-bookepr»y for rrry fucceffef

Pre. Vpon fomebooVt I loue, I'lc pray for thee.

fal. Thai'i on fomc Oiallow Stone of dfepe loue,

Howyong Le/ndrrcTo(\ the HtBeftcn.

Pro. Thac'sadeepeStorie.ofa flecker loue.

For he wjj more then ouer-(}^oocs in lout

Vd. 'TiJirucj for you areouer-booUs in louc,

Aod yet you neuer fwom the He3<ff«nt

Pro. Ouer thtBootjj? nay giue me not the Boots.

Val, No, I Will not; font boots thee not.

Pro. WI«t^ (grooej:

Zfal. To be in loue; where fcomeis bought with

Coylookr.withhart-forefighcj: one fadmg moments

With twenty watcbfull.weary.tedioui nightj; (mirth,

Ifhap'ly won,perhaps a hapleffc game

,

IfIon, why then a grtftloUj labour won
,

How euer -. but a folly bought with WH,

Orelfe awit.byfollyYanquifhed

Pre. So, byyourcircumrtance.youcanmefoole.

ZJtil. So,by your circumftancc,! fe«re you'll proue

?r», Tis Loue you csuill at, I am not Loue.

y«l. Loue IS your mafter, for he mafterj you ;

And he that is fo yoked by a foole,

Me thinkcjfhould not bcchronicled for wife.

Pro. Ycl Writer* fay ; as in the fwet teft Bud,

The eating Canketdwels; fo eating Loue

Inhabits m the fincft wits of all,

r^i. And Writerafay; ai the mo{\ forward Bud

Is e»«en by the Canlferere it Wow,
Euenfoby Loue, the yong,and render wU
Is turr.'d lo folly, blafting in the Bod,

Loofng his Tcrdurej even in the prune.

And all th* faire r^t&t offuture bopea.

But wherefore wrfte I time to eounfaile \\iet

That art a votary to fof»d defire ?

Once more adteu : my Father at the Road
Ejfpe^smy corommg.there tofeemeftup'd,

Pr* And thither will 1 bring thee FtUntmt.
yj, SweefpTK&rw^no.-Nowlct vuiic our leatc:

To LMilUtn* let me heare from thee by L etters

Ofthy focceffe m loue ; and what rxwei tl(e

Beiideth here in abfence of thy Friend

:

And I likewifc will rifite tSee with mine.

Pr: A!! happinefle ^chance to iKee in Miltm.
y^l. As rruch to you at home.- and fo farewell r*^
Pro. HeiHer Hanojr hunts, lafter Loi.*!

He leauej h\i frierds.to digmSc them mere;

1 loue my felfe, my ftieruJs, and all for loue /

Thou /»/i4 ihouKafimetamorphu'd mt.-

Mide me neglefi my Studies, loofemy ilrre;

Warre with good counfaile, fet the world at nought
;

Made Wit with muring,wtake;hartfick with thought.

Sf. Sir Proihtm ; 'faueyotJ • faw you rt.y Mtfler }

Pr9.But now he parted hence to rmbarque (otMtS^m,

Sf. Twenty to one then, he is fnip'd already,

And I hauepisid theShecpcmloofinghim.
fro. Indeedc a Sheepe doth »cry ofrcT rtrsy,

And iftheSSepheard be awhile away.

5^. You conclude that my Maf\erisiShephaid then,

and I Sheepe^

Pro. 1 doe.

Sf. Why then my homes are his homes, whether I

wakeorfleepe.

fro, A filly anfwere, and fitting well a Sheepe.

Sf. Thisproues mefiill aSherpe.

Pr». True: and thy MafleraSbepheatd,

j^. Nay, that 1 cinder.y bya arcumftance.

Pro, It (hall got hard but ileproue it by another.

Sf. TheShcpheardfeekes the Sherpe, and not the

Sheepe the Shepheard; but Ifeekt my Mafter. ard my
Mafter fetkes not tae : therefore 1 am no Sheepe

Pro, The Shfepe for fodder follow the Shepheard,

tl»eShepheardfortoodefbllowesnoithf Sheepe ; thou

for wages foDoweft thy Mafter, thy Mafier for wages
foUowes not thae : therefore thou an a Sheepe.

Sf, Such another proofe will make mecryliai
Pro. Silt do 'ft thou heare- gaof\ thou myietttr

tolmita}

SpA
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Sf. I Sir : I (a loft-Mutton) gauc your letter to her

(alac'<{-Mutton)aad/be (4lac'd-Mu(U>n)gaue mec(&
loft-Mutton) nothing for my labour.

"Pro. Here's top freall a Failure foe Cucb (lore of
Mations.

Sf. If the ground be oucr-charg'd, yoa werebed
ftickeber.

"Pro. Nay^in that you areaftray : 'c\NC[ebe& pooai
you.

Sf. Nay Sir, Icflc then a pound (hiUfctuetnc forOr-
rylog your Letter.

Pre. You miftake ; I meane the pound, t PinToIl

5p« From a pound (oa,pin? fold 7t ouer and ouer,

Tis threefold too little for carryingalcUci coyouibucr

Pn, Bui what faid fhc f

Sf. 1.

Pn. Nod-L why that's noddy.

Sf. YoumiftookeSirclfayfhedidnodj

And you aske me ifOic did nod, and I f»y I.

Pro. And that fet together is noddy.

Sf, Now you hauc taken the paines to fci & (OgV*

iher^take it for your piines.

Pr». No,tTo,yoti rhallhaue it for bearing the leK«R

Sf. Well,l perceijuc I muftbefaine to beare wUhyoO*
Vro. Why Sir.how doe you beare with me ?

Sf. Marfy Sir, the letter very orderly,

Hauing nothing but the word noddy for my palocfc*

Pre. Bcfhrew mc,but yon haue a quicke wi€.

Sf. And yet it cannot ouer-takeyour flowporfe.

Pre. Come, come, open the matter in brieici tihitt

faid ftie.

Sf. Open your pnrfe, that tt»c nioney,sad the vavixa

may be both at once dcliuered.

Pre. Well Sir : here is for your painess what ftid Qo^

Sfk Ttoely Sir,I ihinke you'll hardly win her.

Pre. Why? could'ft thou pcrceiue lo much from ha?

Sf. Sir, I could perceiuc nothing at all ftom her

;

No,not fo much as a ducket for dcliuering yourletter .

And being fo hard to me,that brought your minde;

1 feare fhc'll pconc as hard to you in telling yotir nrinde.

Ginchcr no token but ftones,for fbe's u hardU fteck.

Pre. What faid (he, nothing^

Sf. No,not fo much at take this for thy pains (mq
To teftifie your bounty ,1 thank you, you haue ceiWto'd

In requital wheri!of,henc«forth,carTy your letter* yoor

fclfc \ And fo Sir, Tie cdmmend you to my MiftCT'

Pre. Go,go,becone.tofaue your Ship ^pmwiackj
Which cannot perim hautng thee aboard^

Be'mg dcftirt'd to a drier death on fhorc t

I muft goc fend fomc better Mcfieogeri

Ifeare my Itdis would not daignemy IfasMi

Receiutog themfrom fucbav/ortblwepc^

Scosna SecunJa*

EvttrlidunDdi Ltum^,

M, BtttrtyJ[>«rrrff4(howwearealofse)

Would'fl thou then coanfaile me to fall in iaec f

Ixc. I Madam, fo you fiumble not vnhocdfilQyt

/«/. OfaUthefairerefortofGenttomeiif

Hut eociy day withpule encounteree.

In thy opinion which is worthieft louc ?

Lm. Pleafe yoo repeat their nameipJe fltsv^oiy Rdc^Ci
According to my (hallow fimplc skill.

/««. What thiiikrt thou ofthefaire fir Sgramemei
Lu. AsofaKnight,wcll-fpoken,neat,arldfuK|

But were I you he neuer (hould bemine.
/». What think'n thou ofthe rich t^trcatioi
Lu. Well of his wealth ;butofhirofflfc,fo,(o.

/*. What tbink'ft thou ofthe gentle Prethem ?

(.*. LotdjLord : to fee what folly raigncs in vs.

If. How now? whatmeanes this pafTjon at hii atXDtf
Lu. Pardon dearc Madam,'ti$ a pafTing {hjn>«.

That I (vnworthy body as J am)
Should ccnfure thus on loucly Centlemero

/*. Whynoron^»rfc*/«,a$ofalithercfl?

XrH- Then thus .-ofmanygood^Ithinke himbcfi.
Ar^ Yourreafofi?

Lm, I haue no ether but a vromans reafon/

Ithinkehim fo.becaufe I tblnke him fo.

Jul. And would'll thou haue me caft my loue on him?
Lm, I •' ifyou thought your loue not caA away.
InL Why he,ofall the refl, hath neuer roou'd me.
La, Yet he.of all the reft.I thinke beft loues ye.

/«/« HU little fpcaking.fhewes his loue but fimalL

L». Bre that's clofeftkcpt,bumes moftofall.

/«/. They doe not loue,thac doc not fhew their lout.

La. Oh,they loue lead, that Ice men know theidoue.
ift, I would 1 knew his minde.

£». Perufe this paper Madam.
taL To /*/««: fay,from whom?
£j>. That the Contents will (hew*
It^ Say/ay ; who gaue it ihcr i

L§. Sirf^rf/flfrw/pageifc fentlihinkfromPror^rw;

He would haue giuen i t you,but I being in the way.
Did hiyouroanK receiue it .-pardon the fault I pray*

M, Now (by my modcfty) a goodly Broka

:

OarCTOuprefume to harbour wanton lines f

To wnifper, and confpire againft my youth ?

Now tniftme, 'tis an office ofgreat worth.

And you an officer fit for the place

:

There i take the paper : fee it be retum'd.

Or elfe tetinnc no more into my fight.

Lu. To plead for loue, defcrucs more fce.tlienhue
ikJ: Wlllyebegon?
Lit, That you may ruminate. Sxit,

InL And yet I would I h&d ore-look'd the Letter i

Itwere a lliatneto call ha backe againe.

And pray her to a fauk,for which I chid bfr.

WhatToolcis (hefthatknowet I am aMaid.
Asd would not force the letter tomyview^
SfQ€eMiudes,tnmodefty, fay no,to that,

Which they would haue the proffcrer conftrue, U
He, fie . how way-ward is this foolidi lotre i

That (like a teflie Babe) will fcvatch thcKuife,

Aod ptefently, all humbled kHfe tfaeRod ?

How cburlifnly, I chid Lucetu hence.

When willingly, I would hzue had her here )

How angcily 1 uught my brow to frowne.

When inward ioy cnforc'dmy heart to ftnile ?

Ikfypeorunce it, to c^U Lnem* backe

f^a aske rcminion, for my folly paiL

Wbat hoe : Liuetttu

L". What would youcLadilbip

M. Is't neere dinner time ?

Lm, I would it were,

ThatjoamightkillyourfiomtckeoQ yourmeat.
And
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And not Tpoii your Mud.
In. What II t ititt y^tt

TooWe yp fo gmgeilyr

L". Noihuig.

;» Why didft thou ftoojctfifn^

Lu. To like 1 paper Tp,thatl lex faU*

ImJ. And iiihac pjptc noHiing>

L". Nothing concerning mt.

lul. Then let u lye.for thofc that it concrmei.

Ln. Madam, ic will not lye where it c<«nccmc«,

Volcflc It hjuc a falfc liitrrpreter.

Itl, Some lone ofyour $,haih writ to yo*i tn Rim<.

Ln That I might ring u/ Madam) loatunci

Giu« me a Note, yo«r Ladiflup can (a.

lul. Aslidlcby fuch ioyei,at may bepotTible:

Bcft fing U to the tune oiLiiht O^Lmt.

Lm. Itij toohcauy rbrfoliflht atune.

In. Hcauy^ belike ic hath (omc burdenrhm ?

Lm. I rand mctodiout were it^would^ou Ting It,

Ih. And why not you ?

Ln, I cannot reach fo high.

/*. Let'i fee your Song
How now Minion?

Lm. Kcepe tone there Hill ;rojrou Will Ito^ it eui I

And yet me thinkcs \ do not (ike thii tu&C«

In You doe not ^

Lu. No CMadam) tii too fhirpt

Jm. You (Minion) are too faucie.

L,M. Nayinowyou aretoofUi
J

And itiitre the concdrd.wjth too Karft i drfcam ;

There wanteth but a Meine to fill your Song.

/«. Themcane it droundwith you vnrulybafc

LtK Indcede I bid the bafe for Prtibttm.

/h, TWs babble ftiall not beocefottfi trouble me j

Hercija cotlc with proteflation

.

Goe.get you gone: and lex the paper* !ye .•

You would be fwgring il»e«n,to anger rT>e.

L». She make* it ftiage,bot (Vie woirid bebeflpleas'd

To be fo angred with tttothcr Letter.

/«. Nay, would I were fo angred with the fuoi:

Oh hatefull handt,to teirc fuch touing word* |

Iniuriouj Wafpcs, to feede on fuch Iweet hony

,

And kill the Beesthat yceldeit.with yow ftingif

lie kiffe each feucrall papcr.for am«»di

:

Looke,hcre is writ,kin4e fniia : vnkinde Mis,

As in teuenge ot'thy ingratiiode,

1 throw thy name againft the bruzing-fteoc«»

Trampling contempmouny on thy difdain*.

And here i« writ, Leae vamtded Vmitta.

Poore wounded name .- my bofotrx.aa a h^i,

S hall lodge thee till thy wound be throughly beai'd

;

And thus I fcarch it with a foueraigne kifle.

But twice,otthricc,wajPrflri«w written downex

Be calme (good witidc) blow »ot a word tvwj,

Till I haue foundcach letter, in the Letter,

Except mine own namecTba.fome whirk-wifidc bcare

Vnto a r3gged,fearefuIl,haoging Rocke,

And throw ic thence inro the raging Sea.

Loe.hcre'in oik line is his name t\ricc writ f

ftareferlcne Prtibtm, fajfvvale Pntbtia i

Tc tbefwett IuUa .- that ilc tcare away

:

And yet I will not, fith fo prettily

He coupks it, to hii cotnplaioingNamtt j

Thus will I fold them, one rpon another

;

Now kifrc,embracc,contend,do« what yoo wilL

Lm. Madam: diooer is ready, and jc«r£ctbafbt€i.

/•. Wrll^ »i g«e.

Lm. What/haU thefe paptri !ye,like Td-'.itnlMit >

lm. If you refpcA thrm ; bcft toiakc tSerr. v^.

Lm. Niy.l wai taken «p,fof !a>rr.g xV.tm ^owee.
Yet hf 'eihry fhiU oot lye, tor catching cold.

/•. I fee youhaof afT»onthi mindeiothtTB.

L- 1 (Madam) you i»ay fay what figKuyoofft

;

I fee thii^i too.althoaeh you lodgc I wtnkr.

/•, Come,conK,will ptcafc yea goe. Lriw^,

Scosna TertU,

Emtr,4Mt»mt»m»dTxaihmt, fraihnu.

^
c^.r. TeU me Pmtk,a4, what .^ad ta'.ke wai that,

Whoewithmy brother held you io the Cloyf-r: >

Pdfi. 'TwasofhiiNcphcw^#flkrt,,your;3a'iC.
./imi. Whyrwhaiofhirr, ?

fm. He wondred rhat your LordfhM
Would fuffcrhim.tofcerxibii youth at hooie,
WHiU other men, of{lender reputation

Put forrhrheirSoonci.tofeekeprcfrrmentotit.

Some to the waaei, t« try iheu fortune ihtte
j

Some, to difcouer Iflaada farreawaj i

Some.to the fludious Vniuer<;iic»
;

For «ny,or for aJI ihde cxeKifei,

Hefaid,that/r#<in*,yoor fonne,waj meet;
And did reqoeft me, to importune ycu
To let him Ipeod his time no more at homj

;

Which would be great impeachment to hi* age,
In hauing knowne no trauaile in his youth.

yf*f. Norneed'AthoumiKh itnporranecietothK
Wbereon.thii month I haue bin lianierirg,

I haue confider'd well, his loiTe of ticne.

And h.ow lie cannot be a perfeft msn.
Not being rryed.ind tutord ir the worti :

Eaeerience is by induthy atchieu'd.

And perfefted by the fwift courft oftime ••

Then tell me,whcthef were I beft to (cod him f

Pom. I thinke yoor Lord/Tiip it not ignow-aoc

How his companioti, youthful! ya^evim,

Attendt the En^erour m his royail Court.

Aft. Ikijowitwell. (thitier,

Psn. 'Twere good, I thinke, yotn LxwdCup fenthaa
There (hall he pcftAfe TiltJ,and Turtiamem j

;

Heare fweet difcourfe, conuerfe whh Nobk-roco,
And be in eye of euery E tercite

Wonhy hit youth, and noblene{!£ of b'lrth.

yi^. I like thy counfajlc : well haft thou aduis'cL-

And that thou maifl perceiue bow well I Lke itj

The execution of it (hall make kocwse

;

Euen with the fpeediefl expedition,

I will dilpatch him to the Emperorr Court.

P** To riKWTOW.inay it pleafe yoUjUcB jHftTtJi,

With otherGendemcn ofgood efteetnc

Are iouraying, to Ctlutc the Emftrsr,

And to cora.T>end tbeir feruicc tc his wilU
Am. Good company ; with tbemlhall Prtthmr^ :

And in good time : now will we breake with hua.

Pn, Swe«Loue/we«Iine6,fwsetlife,
Here ii her hand, the agcit ofherhean

;

Heie i> her oath for l^uejhcr hono3 p«une ;
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O that out Fathers would applaud eur loucs

Te fcaic our KappinclTc w'ich their confentt.

Fr». Oh heauenly /•/«>.

AitMo^ now? What Letter arc you reading there?

Pr$. May't pfeafc your LordHiip, 'tij a word or two
Ofcomroendationj fcnt from f^^Uminei

Dcliuct'd by a friend, that came from him.

^«r. Lendror the Letter : Let me fee what newes.

Pr«. Thert it no newrt (my Lord)but that he wril*»

How happily he liuet, how wcll-belou'd.

And daily graced by the Emperor;

WiCbing me with him, partner ofhis fortune.

^m. And howftind you affed\ed to hit wifh?

?r». Aj one relying on your Lordfhipi will.

And not depending on hit friendly wi{h.

yirrt. My will is fomethingforted with his wid^ t

Mufe not that I thus fodainly proceed t

For what [ will, I will, and there an end

:

I am refolu'd, that thou (Vialt fpend feme lifn«

With KalfHtinMi, in the Emperors Court

:

What maintenance he from hit friends recriues,

Like exhibition thou (hale haue from me

,

To morrow be in readineffe, to goe,

Excufe it not : fori am peremptory.

Pro, My Lord 1 cannot be fo foonc prouided

,

Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

yiut. Look what thou want'-ft fhalbc fcnt after thee:

No more offlay : to morrow thoumuft goe;

Come on Panthme', you (hall be Imployd,

To haflen on his Expedition.

Pro. Thus haue 1 (hund the fire, forfeare ofburning

And drench'd mc in the fea .where I am drown'd.

I fear'd to fticw my Father ImUm Letter,

Lead he (hould take exceptions to my lose,

And with thevantage ofmine ownc excufe

Hath he excepted mofl again(\ my loue.

Oh, how this fpring ofloue refemblcth

The vncertaine glory ofan Aprill day.

Which now fhewcs all the beauty ofthe Sun,

And by and by a clowd takes all away.

Pttn. Sir Protheus, your Fathers call's foryou.

He IS in haft, therefore I pray you go.

Prt. Why this it is : my heart accords thereto.

And yet a thoufand times it anfwcr't no.

Sxeumt. Finit,

^Uusfecundus: Scoena ^rima.

Enter Vdlntinc, Sftcd, SiImU.

Sfttd. Sir. your Gloue.

VMlcn. Not mine : my Glouet are on,

5f. Why then this maybe yours: for this is but one

VaI. Ha? Let me fee : I, giue itme, it's mine

:

Sweet Ornament, that deckes athiog diuinct

Ah 5</«M, 5(/i«iVr.

Sfetd. Madam SilmU : Madam SiUiU,

fsl. How tu>w Sifha?

Sperd. Sheeit not within hearing Sir.

fW. Why (ir,who bad you call her ?

Sptfd. Your worfhip fit, or clfe I miftoobe.

r«/. Well tyoulJ (till be too forward.

Spttd, And yet I wit laft cbiddcn for being too flow.

fW. Goe to,fir, tell me:do you know Madam iSi/m4?

Sp«*d, Shec that your worship loues ?

f^at. Why, how know you that 1 am in loue ?

Sptid. Marty by thefe fpeciall markcs : firft.you banc
learn'd (like S\r Prttheui) to wreath your Armrs like a

Male>content: to rellifh a Looe.fong, like • T(^hn-:cd-

breaA : to waike alone like one that had the peftilence

:

tofigh,rikeaSchoole*boyihathadloAhit/^. 7. C. to

weep like a yong wench that had buried herCrandam :

to faft, like one that takes diet : to watch, like one that

feires robbing : to fpeakc puling , like a beggar at Hal-

low-Ma(fc:You were wont,when you laughed,lo crow
like a cocke; when you walk'd, to waIke like one ofthe
Lions : when you faAed , tt was prefently after dinner:

when you look'd fadly, it wat for want otmoney : And
now you are Metamorphis'd with a Miftrij, that when 1

lookeonyou, Icanhardly thinkcyoumy Mafter.

^«/. Are all thefe things perceiu'd inme?
Spttd. They are all perceiu'd without ye.

f4/. Without me ? they cannot.

Speed. Without you /nay, that's certaine : for with-

out you were fo fimple, none elfe would ; but you arc

fo without thefe foiries,that thefe folliet are within you,
indfhinethroughyou like the water inan Vrinall : that

not an eye that lees you , but is a Phy ficiao to comment
on your Milady.

Kal. But tell mc:do*ft thou knew my Lady Siljti* f

Speed, Shce that you gare on fo,as (he fits et fupper?

ydl. Haft thou obferu'd that ? euen Q\c 1 metne.
Speed. Why fir, I know her not.

yai. Do'(t thou know her by my gazing on her.ind

yet know'fi her not ?

Sfeed. It (he not hard- fauour'd , fir ?

yal. Not fofaire (boy) ai well fauour'd

Speed, Sir.lknow that well enough.

Val. What do(t thou know?
Speed. That (hee is not fo faire, as ( ofyou ) well-fa*

uourd f

fAl. Itneane that her beauty it exquifite.

But her fauour mfinite.

Speed. Thai's bccaufe the one it painted , andtKeo-
ther out of all count.

yj. How painted ? and how out of count >

Speed, Marry fir, fo painted to make her faire, that no
man counts of her beauty.'

y^I. Howe(leem'(t thou me?IaccotintofheT beauty.

Speed. You neuer faw her fince (he was deform'd.

1)4/. How long hath (he becne deform'd ?

Speed. Euer fincc you lou'd her.

K*/. I haue lou'd hf r euer fince I faw her.

And (till I fee her beautifulU

Speed. Ifyou loue her, you cannot fee her-

V4I. Why?
^^fri/.BecaufeLoueisblinde : O that you had mine

eyes, or your owne eyes had the lighti they were wont
to haue, when you chidde at Sir Prethem^fot going vn>

garter'd.

r*!. What (houldl fee then?

Speed. Your owne prefcnt folly , and her paiTing de-

ftvmitie :for hee beeing in loue, could not fee to garter

hishofe;andyon,beeinginlouc, cannot fee to put on

your hofc. ("'"g
AV. Belike (boy) then you are in loue. for laft nior-

You could not fee to wipe my (hooet.

Speed.Trut ftr : I was in loue with my heA, ^ thankc

I
you, you fwing'd me for roy loue, which makes mee the

bolder
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boliicT to G^ld« you, for yown.
I' at. Inronclvjfion,! Aind affc^cd tohn.

SpM^. 1 would you wen £ci, U> yout affc^ton <MOuld

cct/c.

rW. Ltft night fhc cniovn'd rnc
,

To wriic Come linct to one (he louo-

5f«»<'. AndhMcyou^
Z;«/. Ihauc
£^««U. Arc they not limcly writt?

yal. No f boy) but •! well u icandoihcm.

IV«cc, here fht comet.

Sfrtd. OhcKcdlenimotionj ohcMCcdiog Poj»p«t;

Now will He intcipiec to her.

y^. MiMhm 8c Mifttcj, athoofind fiood-monowi,

S^td. Oh,*giucye-good-cv'n ; hcei'»amtlI>oQof

manncTJ.

SiL S\i y*ttntiit,%nA ftrusm, to yoo two thouftnd.

Spted. He fhould giue her intereft: & ftie gioei it him.

y<d. Asyouinioyndme; Ihauc wntyout Letta

Vato the frcret, namclcj friend ofyourf

:

Whirfil w»« much vnwilling to proceed m,

Butformyduty toyour L«difhip. (done

5/7. I ihinke you (gentle Seniant) 'tii very Clerkly-

fV. Nowtruftme(M«d»m^itc»mch*tdlty-off;

For being ignorant to-whom it goci,

I writ at rtndoroc, very doubtfully

Sil. Perchance you Ibink too much offo moch paitii?

y^. No(M8d»m) fo it fteed you.I will write

(Vleafeyou command} a ihouFarMl timet >i much >

And yet

SU. A pretty penod : well; I ghefTe the fequcll

;

And y«l I will not name it : and yet I care not.

And y«, take this againe : and yet I thankcyou

;

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no mote.

Sfttd, And yet you will : and yet, arvHh«r yet,

V4I. What meancsyootLadifhip?

Dc>e you not like U?
SU. Yes, yet : the lines are »ety qtxintjy writ

,

But (fince vnwiU'ingly) take tbcm agfint

Nay, lake them.

V4I. Madam, they art for you.

Sittt. 1, 1: you wnt them Sit .at my reqoeft

,

But I will none ofthere : they «« for you :

1 would houe had them writ nwrc mccingly t

y»l. Pleafeyou, He wfiteyourLadifntp another.

SU. And wiicn ii't writ : Cor my fake read it ouet

,

And if it pleafe you, fo : ifnot : why fo

:

yd. If it pleafc mc, (Madam? ) what then >

SU. Why ifit pleafe you. akc it fot your labour

;

And fo good-morrow Sitvanu ExU.Stl.

SpMd. Ohlcftvnfeenc :infcrutible:iruifible,

As s nofe on amans face/>r a Wethercocke on a fteeple :

My Maftcr fucs to her : and (he bath taught ber Sutw,

He being ber Pupitl,tobecome her Tutor.

Oh trxccllent deuife, w»« there eu« heard a better ?

That my mafter being faibe

,

To himfelfe fhould write the Letter?

yj. Haw now Sir?

What are you reafoning with your felfe?

J))mi.Nay:Iwasr}miDg:'iityou^ bsae the reafoo.

yoL To doe what?

Sp**d. To be a Spokef-pan from Madam SUmu.

Vd/. To whom ^

Speed. To your felfe j why, (he woes you by a figorc.

yal What figure/

Spttd, By a Lcacr, I (hould dy

Vd. WhyAveKaih not writ lom«?
JpW. What rvced the,

When fhet hath made you wrkr to y«*w (cli« ?

Why, doc you rMtpcrcciM thcMft?

yd. No, btlrcue rtw.

Sf*tiL No belceuinf; you Irdeed fw }

But did jrou percr.iM ber eamcft t

Vd. She gave m«nofte, except an angry wot4
Sf4*d. Why rhc hath gjucn you a Lettn.

yd. Thu'i the Letter 1 wntto ber fr»«t>d.

Sfrtd. Aod f letter hath (he de)iuei'd,te tWcMciid.
yd. Iwouidit wereooworic.

SftnL lie warraot you,'tu u wcil

:

For ofteo hauc you writ to her : artd Ax tn u >od< fly ,

Or elfe for wan: of idle tlmccottld rtot aga«tc rrplv.

Or feahng clt foooe mr€eger,^ might he mtnd ci(cooer

Her fdfhjth taught bei Louehtmfrlf, to write fctto her

All thij lfpeakinpritM,formprint 1 found it. (looet*

Why mufe you fu, "ni duwer iitT>e.

Vd. Ihauedyn'd.

5'/#M^ I, but hearken nr: thotighibeCfcaeleor Looc
can fctd or the ayrr, I am one th.at am neuriA'.'d by roy

viiHuali -. and would fame t-au«n>cate : ohbtt rtotlike

yourMinrcfTcbctnooctiibctnoucd. fxrmi.

Sccena fecwida.

Lftrt frttbtm^ Idm, Pimimm,

?rt, Haue patience, gentle Idka :

Id. rmuftwhereiiDoretBedy.

Prt, WhenpoHibly Ic«D,I willmeme.
Id. Ifyou (ume not :jou will return the footKT I

Kerpeihii rerT^crobrancc (or rhy/W»«'/ false,

Prt. Why then wec*fl make eicbaogc-,

Here, take yoo thit.

Id. And (eale the bargainc with t holy kifle.

Pr». Hcreitmyhand, formy true conftaociC;

And when that howre ore-flipt roe ir the di)-.

Wherein I figh not (/«&») for thy fake,

The next enfuing Scrwre, fooie fbule tmfcbaocc

Torment me for my Loucs fbrgetfubeffc

:

My father ftaict my comtmng : anfwerenot

:

The tide is now ; nay, not thy tjde oftear«

,

That tide will (Uy me longer then I IV.ould,

Iu!t», farewell : what, gofl without a word ?

I,fo true loae(hould doe . it canoot fpeake,

For truth hath better deeds,then wordt to grace iu

P4Mth . Sit Prttltem : you ax« (laid for.

Prt. Goc: I come, I come

Alai, thii parting (kikci poore Louen diBiibe.

Satna Tertia,

EmtfrL^ncr, Pantkim.

Lannce. Nay, 'rwiU bee thit howre ere Ihatte^orte

weeping : all the ktnde of the Ltmmsn , haue (Hit very

fauk; I hatK receiu'd my ptcponion^like the p todigioas

fonrw, f
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Sonne, and tm going with Sir ^ntbtm to the ImpcrialJs

Court : IthinkeCr4^inydog,bethefowreftna(ured

dogge that Hues : My Mother wcepiog : my Father

waylrng: ray Sifter crying : our Maid howltngi: our

Cactewtingingher hands, and allburhoure in a great

perpleKit>e,yet did not thit cruelUhearted Caxjf fhcdde

oneteare : hci(aftone,averypibblcnone,<i\dhaino

morepitty in him then a doggc :a lew would haue wept

to haise fcene our parting : why my Grandam hauing

noeyes, lookeyou, wept her felfeblindcat my parting:

naytlle (hev; yoO the manner of it, Thii flioc e is hiy fa-

ther : no, this left (hooe it my father ; no, no, thij left

fhooe ii my mother : rtsy, that cannot hec fo neyther

:

yci ; it ti fo, it ia (o i ithaththe woircrfolc:ihjslhooc

with the hole )n it, i> my mother .- and this my father

:

areng'«nceon'c,there lis:. N6wnr,thiiftaffeitmy(i-

fter : for, tooke you, (he it ai white as a liily, an4 at

foiall at a waitd t tint hat i< /y/'4i> our maid : I am the

doggc : no, thedoggeishimrclfeiandlamthedS^ge:

oh.thc dogge is me, and I am my fdfe : I ; fo/o : now
cwme I to nny Father j Father ,

your blcflTng : now
Aiould not the (hooe I'peake a word for weeping :

no* rtiovild IkilTcmy Father j well, hec weepcs on

:

Now come I to my Mother : Oh that (he could fpeakc

now, tike a would-wofflan I wclMkiffeher : why
there *tii ; hcere't my mothera breath vp and downe

:

Now conie I to my fif^er ; marke the inoane (he makes :

now the doggc all this while (hedi not a t^are .• nor

fpeaket i word : but fee how I lay the duft with mj
teaus.

Ptmb, L/dneff away, away : a Boord : thy Mafter it

fliip'd, and :hou arttopoft after withoares
i what's the

matter ? why weep 'ft thou man ? away aCTe, you 1 loofe

the Tide, ifyou tarty any longer.

Lam. It itno mattei ifthe tide were Ioft,for it it the

vnkindcft T>de,that euer any man tide.

P4Hih. What** the vnkinJeft tide ?

Lmh. Why ,he that's tide \\er%,Crak my dog.
• Pjnt, Tui. man : I meane thou'lt loofe the nood,and

in loo(uig the flood.loofe thy voyage.and in loofing thy

voyage, loofe thy Matter, and in loofing thy Mailer,

loofe thy icruicc, and in loofing thy feiuice : ——— why
doft thou (lop my mouth }

iMNPt. For fetrc thou fhouldft loofe thy tongue*

pMtb. Where (hould I loofc my tongue ?

LoMtt, In thy Tale.

Pautb. In thy Taile.

Ld«w. Loo(e the Tide, and the voyage, and the Ma*
fler,and the SerUke, and the tide: why man, ifthe Riuer

were drie,I am able to (ill it with my tearet : ifthe winde
tvcrc downe, I could driue the boate with my (ighcs,

PMtb. Come: come awayman , I was fcnt to call

thee.

/.«•. Sit: call me what tboudai*fi.

Pint. Will thou eoc?
liMtt. WeH, I will goe.

Ijumct.

Scena Quarta*

Sit, Scnnnt
Vol, Miftris.

Sfte. M aiicr , Sir Titittit(swnKX on 7.0a.

FaL IBoy,it*sforlotie.

Sfit. Not of you.

r^l. OfmyMtftreffethen.

SfM. 'Twere good you knocfcthtiD..

StL Seruant, you are fad.

fW. Indeed,Madam,lfeemero.
7hM,Seeme you that you are fiot ?

y^l, Hap'lyldoe.

7**. So doe Counteifeyu.

Vtit. SodoeyoiL
Ttm. What feeme I thatLwi oos?
rat. Wife.

Tht. What inftance of the contrary f

r»l. Your folly.

Tht. And how quoat you my folly ?

Val, Iquoatit Inyourlerkin*

Tbu. My lerkin is a doublet.

r»l. Well (hen,Ile docble your foUy.

Tbn. How ?

Sil. Whar,angry,Sir7i«ri»,do you change coloia?

y^l. Giue him' ICaue.Madam.he it a kind of Ctttatlion.

Tin. That hath more minde to feed on yeiu bloud,

then liue in your ayre.

r^t. YouhaucfaidSir.

TiM. I Sir,and done too for this tlmf

»

f^4t. I know it ^Vcl (ir.you alwaiet end ereyoD begin.

.S*/.A (ine ToUy ofworcls,genilemc,& quickly(hot off

K(/. Tis indccd,M3dam,we thank the giucr.

Sif, WhoisthatSeruant?

frf/. Yoiwfclfc(fwcet Lady)foryou gaue the fire.

Sir 7W(«borf6ws hit wit from your Ladifhips lookei.

And fpends wliat he borrowet kindly in your company.

Tha. Sir,ifyou fpend word for word with me, 1 (ball

make your wit bankrupt. (words,

FW. I know it well (ir > youh^uean Exchequer of

And I thinke. no other treafurc to giue your foUowcrt:

For itappeares by their bare Liucriea

That they Hue by your bare words.

Sit. No more, gentlemen, no raorr:

Here comas my father.

Duk: Now,daughter iiluid, you are hard bcfeu

Sir rdIetitine,.yoat father it iti good health.

What fay you to a Letter fioia your (heads

Of much good newet ?

rat. MyLord.Iwillbcthaokfull,

To any happy melTcnger from thence*

Dm^ Know yeIkm j4atomo,jo\n Countrimao f

Vdl. I,my good Lord,l know the GentlemaA

To be ofworth,and worthy cfiimatton.

And not without defcrt fo well reputed*

Dukj Hath he not a Sonne?

V«l. I,my good Lord,a Son.that well dcfenies

The honor,and regard of fuch a &ther*

/)M^ You know him well ?

Vol. I knew him as my felfe : for from oor TttTanne

We haue conuerft.and fpent out howret together.

And though my fclfe haue beene an idle Ttewaat,
Omitting the fwcet benefit of time

To cloatn mine age with Angcl-ljke perfefiioa

:

Yet hathSJr ?r»f*^«i( for that's his name)
Made Tf«,4nd fairoaduantage ofbis daies

:

Hit yeares but yong,but his experience old /

His head vn.recHowcd,but his ludgement tip<

And in a word (for far behinde his worth
Comet all the praifes that I nowbeftow.)

c -Ut
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He it complcat in fcatiuc, and in mindc,

Wiihall good grace, (ogrict aficnileman.

2><i^. Befhrow mr fii, but ifhc make thu good
Me It at vfonhy for an Emprtfic louc,

Atnieet tobcan Hmperort Counccllor

:

Well, Sir : ihu GcmJeinan ii come lome
With Comtnendaiion from great Potencaut,

/nd hcere he meanet to fpcnd hit cime a while,

I thinke*tij no vn-welcome nev»ej toyom.

VdL Should Ilijue w»fh'daihing,ithadbceT>eKe,

Dmk^ Welcome liimtlienaccordinL; tohit woith'

5</nm,I fpeake to you,and you Sit Th>tri»
,

For ZJdlfrimf, I need not cite him to it,

I will fend him hirhcr to you prefcntly.

yaL This is the Gentleman I told your L*3ifhip

Had come along with me,but that hit MiftrefTc

Did hold hit eye*, lockt in her Chnflall looket.

5//. Be-like that now ftie hath cnfranchit'd ihero

Vpon foroe other pawnc for fealty.

f«/. Nay fure.I thmke fbe holds them prifoneti flil.

Sil. Nay then be rtiould be blmd.and being blind

How could he fee hit way to fecke out you ^

Vdl. Why Lady,Louc hath twexity paire of eye*.

Thttr They fay that Louc hath not an eye at all.

f^Ml. To fee fuch Louets,Tfc»r«,»syout felfe,

Vpon a homely obiedl, Louecanwinke.

Sd, Haue done.haue done : here comet ^ gentleman.

yoL Welcomc,deet Pr»them : Miftrii, I befeeeh you

CooHnnc hii wcl.-omc,with fome fpeciall fauor.

Sil. His worth it warrant for hit welcome hethcr,

if this be h€ you oft haue wifh'd to heare from.

Vol. MiAtit, it is : fwcci Lady.enfertaine him

To be my fcllow-feruant to your Ladifhip.

Sil. Too low a Miftret for.fo high a feruanc

Pro. Not fo.fweet Lady,but too mcanea feru^nt

To haaealooke of fucb a worthy a Miftreflc.

rw/. Lcaucoffdifcoutfcof dil'abilitie:

Sweet Lady.cntcnaine him for your Seruant.

Pro. My dutie will I boaft of,nothing clfe.

Stl, Anddutieoeueryet did want his meed.

S«raaDt,you arc welcome to a worthieflc Miftreffe.

Pro. He die on him that faics fo but your felfe.

Sil. That you aric welcome?

Pr9. That you arc wonhlcfle. (yo*"-

7htr. Madam.my Lord vour father wold fpeak with

Sa. I wait vpon his picafure : Com* Sir Tiiino,

Goe with mc : occe more,new Seruant welcome

;

lie leaue you to confer ofhomcafiFaires,

When you haue done, we lookc too bcare from yoo.

Pro. Wecll both aucndvpon your Ladifbip.

r<il Now tell me: how do alfirom whence you came?

Prv.Yoni frenda are wcl ,& haue the much comcndcd.

fW, And how doe yours I

Prp. 1 left them all in hcaltK

Fal. How does vour Lady?& b^w thrtues yoot louc?

Pre. My talcs ol"Louewcrc wont to weary you,

I know you toy not in a Loae-diCcourfc

yai. 1 Protb*us,bvt that life it altet'd now,

I haue done pennance for contemning Louc,
^

Whofc high empcriout tboughtt hauepunifh'd me

Wuh bitter faft*,vrith penitemiall grones.

With nightly ce3rcs,aad daily hart-Core fighes,

For in rcuengoofmy contempt ofloue,

Loue hath cha«*d ftcepe from my enthralled eyes,

And made them watchers of nnine ownc hearts forrow.

O gentle Prgtheiu, Loue't a mighty Lord,

The irpo (jentlemcn of Verona,

And hath fo humbled mc^t I oonfcCc

There It r,o woe to his corrcAton
,

Nor to hit SeruKc,no fuch loy en eaah i

Now,no dlfoourft, encept ii be of loue

Now can I b;cakcnr?y fan,dine,fup,and{lecp<,

Vpoo thevery naked rtamr of Lour.

Pro. ErwMigh
; 1 read your fortune in yotu eye t

Wji this the IdoH.that yoo wcrfhip fo*"

f4/. F.uenShetanditOtepot a KcwirnlyStmi
Pro. No; But (hcisanearthlypaxagi/Ti.

yaL Call i>er diutne.

Pr0. I will not flatter her.

Z^0L O flatter me : fot Lotie deUg^ti in praifei.

Pro. When I wai fick, you gau:mc bitter pilj.

And I nsuO mimner the like to you.

fW. Then fpeaJte the truth by her; ifncxdkiac
Yci let her be a prmcipalitic,

Souaaigneioail the Creatures on the earth.

Pro. Eacepc my MiOrefle.

y^tL Sweet seiccpt not any.

Except thou wilt except agamft ntj Louc.
Pre. Hauelnot reafonto piefrrrmnco'jvnef

fV. And I Will help thee to prefcr her to;

She* fhall be dignified with ihit high boooJt,

Tobearemjr Ladicitrairve.Ieft tbebafeetrth

Should from her teflure chance to ftcale a Icifle,

Andof fogmia fauor growing pro jd,

Difd tine lo roott the Sommer-TwcUing BovrrCj

Aod make rough wiiMcr cuerlaf^gly.

Pre. Why ti>4/mr»w, what Bi£gadirme is this f

r^. Pardon me (Prothnu) all 1 can it nochxg,
To her.whofe worih,make oihci wonhiet rwxhun^;

.Sheets alone.

Pro. Thro let her alc»ne.

rtl, Nbtfof the world: why nun,(h€ is ndnc ownc.
Aod lat richinhauing fuchalewell

As twenty Seatjifall their fand were pearle,

The waier,Ne£tar, aod the Rocks pure go]d«

Forgiue me.that I doe not dreaox on thee,

Becaufe thou ferft me doate vpon w/ loue:

My foolifhRiuallthat her Fathn likes

(Onely for hij pofTefTioni are fo huge)

Ii gone with her along, tn6 I mull after,

For Loue (thou know A is full of icalouiie.^

Pro. But(heloucsyoa? (howr«,

fW. I,and we are betroathd : nay mere, our czuriage

With all the cunning manner ofour flight

Determin'd of: bow 1 muft dimbe her ^ndow.
The Ladder made ofCords, and all the'mcToa

Plotted, and 'greed on for my happiDefCe.

CooiWrotbem goc with mc to my chamber ,

Id thefe affaires ro aid me with thy counfaxle.

Pro. Goe on before: I fhall enquire you fbnh.

I muA fnto the Road^odif-cmbarque
Some neceiTarics, that I needt muft vfc.

And then lie prefcntly attend you.

rj. Willyou makeha(lc.? Exit.

Pre, I will.

Euen as one beate, aootber heateexpelj

,

Or as one najle.by fkeogtb driues out another.

So the remembraocc ofmy>formcr Loue
It by a mwer obied quite forgotten

,

It is mine, or FdlaitiiHi praife?

Her true perfe^oo, or tny fdfe tnafgre{{ioii i

That makes tnr reafonle{&, to rcafon thus ?

Shee is faire ; aod fo ia IttUs that I louc,

(That
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(Ttai I did lou«/orflOlv my toue \t tb«T;'d#

Which like * vvazea Imtge '^nft afue

Bearei no imprelTion ofthcikuog »« wM.)

Mc thiokci roy i^ak id f^aJtmiot is cold ,

Xod ihat ll<j«e him n©t ott Iw«» iwont J

O, bu: I l«tt« bii Lady ««to,.too ODUch

.

And that s ibe icafoQ I'louc bimfoliwle.

How fiiallVdowc on bsj withwore idoicc

,

Th«f thus without iimcc begin to Joue hei ?

Ti* but h€T plfture I t«tf€ ?« bch«ld,

And that hath dazerd.ioyirea£3ni.lighc:

Butv»hnvWool(c ©»herp«M6Vicm9

,

Tb««l>»orc»fen,.ht>ilfl>ell be blmda*

Ifl can chccjtefc^ enjng »*tte, I wi»

,

Ifnot.io cQn>p»flfc Ket Hole iny »lull.

£mwr«.

iS'c^.'j^ Quinta.

£arrr Speed iOM' Launcc

5m«<{, Lamet^y mine honefty-welcome to Ptidtta,

Laim. ForiWcare trot thy fclfc, fwcet yoiuh, for i »tn

DOC vrelccs»t< I reckon tbu alwates,tha( a man is neucr

TndoatiU hcebc hang'd,nor neucr welconK lo a place

,

till fotne ccnaine (hot be paid^and the HoAcfTe fay wcl>

come.

Sfitd. Come-oo you mad-cap : lie to the Alcboore

with you preffnrly ; where, for one fbot offiue pence

,

tboo (hek haue fiae thoufand welconnei : But liriu,how

<&d thy M&IVer pan withMadam luHa f

Laii. Matry after they cloM'd lo eariicH, tUe^ parted

veiy feitely in ieft.

Sp*ti But {hall (hereirry ^m^
LoM. No.

^ftt. How thm? /hall hi marry her?

Lao, No, neither.

Sf*t. What, ate they brokeA ?

Lau, No ; they are both 3f whole as a fi(h

Sftt. Why then,how <^ands the matter with them 2

L^m. Marry thus, whenuAandt well with bim, ir

ftands well with hct.

Sfte. What an aiTe an ihou^I vndernand thee noc

ttu. Whatablockeanthou«cbuthou cantliiet?

My RiSe vitderftandsine t

Sftf. Whatihooiaifl?

Lm^ I,ao<i wbatldotootlookctbce.Ilebutleane,

Mkd my (blfe vndefftandt mc.

Sft«, tt ftands vnder thee mderd.

Lm. Wbyjftsnd.viukn and vndcr.ftand is all ofte.

Spet. Bat teli tne trtie, wiPt be a match ?

L4M. Askemydogge, ifhefay I,itv«iil > if hee fay

t>o , it will: ifbee (bake hisiaile, and fay tu>thiag , \t

win.

Sfat. Th«C9ncIalioi)isthea,thaiitwin.

Lea, Theu (halt itcvet gee fucb .1 fccretfrom me, but

by a parable.

Sfm, •n« well that 1 get rtfo: but l^ssWB, how fai ft

thou that thtt toy nufla is beeome a notable Louh ?

Lm, Ineuerlmewhimocherwi(s.

Sfit. Then how ^

Lou, Anoe^de'Lubbct : asthoureponcft him to

bcr

Sf«t. Why,thou whorfon A(fe,thou nii(^ak'ft mc,

Lmt. Why Foole , 1 meant not thee , I meam ihy

MaAer.

Sftt. I tell thee, nty Maftcr is become a hoc Loueri

Ltit. Why, I teil thee, I care not, though hee borne

bimfelfeinLoue. Ifthou wilt goe with me to the Ale-

houfe ; if001, thou tn an Hebrew,a lew^nd not worth

the name of a ChriSian.

Sfte. Why?
Ltm Becaufcrhouhsnnot (b much chuitym thee «i

to got to the Ale with a Chiifiiao .• Wilt thou goe ?

Sf<i. Actnyfcruicc.

£xitmt.

Scoma Sextd.

tnttr ^twittOifolui

Pre. To leaocmy JhIm; (hall I be forrwoTf>e>

To lout fairc SiUtut\ (hall J be ferfwornc 7

To wrong my friend, I HuU be much forfworne.

And cv'n that Powrc which g»ue rec firftiRy oath

Prouoket me 10 thu thre«.foid periune,

Loue bad mcc fweare,snd Loue bids mc for fwean t

Ofweet-fucgethng Loue, ifthouhsfl fm'd,

Teach me(tny tempted (iibied) toe«cufe it.

At fiift I did adore a twinkling Siartc,

Bin Qow I worship a ccle(iiail Sunne ;

Vn-hecdfuU vowct may heedfuUy be broken.

And he wants wit, that waots refolucd will,

TolcaTnehiswir,t'eichsnge the bad for beaer;
Fie,(ie,vnreucrend tongue, to call hci bad,

Whofc foucrsigmy fo oft thou ha(\ preferd

,

With twenty thoufand foulcwcoufitmuig oathcs,

I cannot leaue to loue ) and yet 1 dae t

But there I leaue to kme^where I (hould Iou&
ImltM I loofctandf'dilrMim I loofc.

If Ikeepc them,IneedsmuAlo«rerT»yretfe:

If lloo|ethem,thus8nde 1 by their loffe^

For VaUntrnt, my fetfe ; for lidu^Stlmt*^

I to my felfe am deera then a finend.

For Loue is ftill ti>oft precious in it (elfc*

And 5(/Mii((wttncfre bestien that maxle her fsire)

Shewes lutut bat a fwnttky Echlope.

I will forget that luUa is aliue

,

Remembring that ray Loue to ber is dead.

^And ViUnttw He hold ao Eoemie

,

Ayming atS^* as a fweetet frkcod.

I caonot now ptxNie cooftaot to my felfe.

Without fome treachery vs'd to Vd«mmt,
Thia night he meaneth with a Cor ded -ladder

To ciimbe celefliall Siluia'j chamber window ,

My (clfem coudbiU his competitor.

Now prefeimy He giue her £>thei notice

Oftheir difgmf.ng and pr«ended flight

;

Who fall inrag*.!) will banish rtUatint:

For Th-no be intends (hall wed hu daughrer

.

Bat faimUvt being gon, He quickcly croCk

By fome (lie trickc,bitmt TTninc's dull proceeding.

ZMflendmc wings, to make mypurpofefwift

Aa thou haft lent roe wit. to plot this drift.

£:rfi.

I'-

Ci SctniM
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Scoena feptima.

Enter luJiaoiiLucrtti.

/idJ Cour\Ui\e,Lttcrtu ,gtnt\t giilcalTin im.

And eu'iNn k mdt louc, 1 do« cooiurc tK*«,

Who *Tt the Tible wherein ill my ihrtugSti

Are vifibly CK»r»flcr'd, ind engrau'd,

To leffon me, andic)! me fomegood m<»ne

How wilh my honour I may vnderuk*

A lourney to my louing Prtthem.

Lttt. Alas, the w«y ti wtarifome and long

/«/. A true-deuotcd Pilgrlmeu not weary

TomeafareKingdomrjvvKb hu feeble Ocpt,

Much IclTe fliall (ht that hath Louei wingi to {lie,

And when ih« flight ij made w one fo dr etc,

OffochdiuineperfeftiontiSir Prothfiu

Lie. Better rorb««i«,(ill Pruhtm rRtke lelurne.

In!. Oh.know'ft ^ not.his look* arc my foulcj food?

Pitty the dearth that 1 bane pined in

,

By longing for that food fo long i time.

Did(\ thou but knowtheioly touchof Louc
,

Thou v»ouidft ai foonc coc kindle fire wicb fnow

tki fceke to queiwh the fire of Louc with wordi.

L»c. I doe not fccke to quench your Louci hot fire.

But qiulifie the fires extreame rage

LeftilfhouWburneabouetheboundiofreafon.

IkI. The more ihoudam'flit vp.the more it burner:

The Current that with geniletinitmure glide*

(Thou know'ft) being f^op'd,impatientTy doth nge J

But whenSis/iirecourfeiiriot hindered

,

Hcmakc»fvfe«moftckewithth'enameldftonei,

Giuingtgendekiflctoeuery fedge

Heoucr-takcth in his pilgrimage.

Andfo by many winding nookei he (\raie»

With willing fpon to the wilde Ocean.

Then let me goe,and hinder not my courfe .

lie be aj patient as a gentle (Ircame,

And make a paftime of each weary ftcp

,

Till the lart ftcp haue brought me to my Loue,

And there lie teft^j after much turojoile

A bleffed foule doth in tUz^tcm.

L»c. But in what hibit will you goe along )

/«.', Not like a woman, for 1 would prcucnt

The loofe etKountert of lafciuious men

Gentle Lwtna, fit me with fuch wcede

j

A» may befecicfi fame well reputed Page.

Luc. Why thenyovr Udifhip muft cut your haire.

lul. No girlcjllc knit ii vp in iilken Otings,

W lib twcnrie od-conceited irue-louc knot* ;

To be fantaflique. may become a youth

Of greater rime then 1 fhall fhew tobe. (chei.

Uc. What f?<hion (Madam; (V.all 1 make your bree-

/«/. That fits as well.as tell mc(good my Lord)

Wh at compaiTe will you wcare your Farthingale ?

Why cu'n what faOiionthou bcft Vkti{tjuti:*.)

Lie. You muft needs haue th« witha codpeece (Ma

Jul. Out,out.(L«:rt''«)thal wilbc illfauourd. (dam)

L>K. A round hore(Madam)ncw*i not wonh a pm

Vnleffe you haoe a cod-petce to ftick pins on.

IhJ. £,4«-rrM,astheolou'ftmcI«mehaut

What thou ihink'fl meet,»nd is mcft mannerly.

But tell mc(««nch)how will th« world repute me

For vnderukiDg fo vnftavd a loutne;' >

\ feare me it will make me fcandal'a'd.

LiK. Ifyou tbinkc fo, tKmf^ay athome.ttd goBot.
ItU, Nty, that I Will no:.

L»e. TKenrKuer dreameon Lnfany,butge:
IfFrtlmu like your lourrwy, when you (oree.

No maitct who's difpleas'd.wben you tre tont:

I fearr me ha will (diet b« pJeat'd woh aji.

/mi. Thai IS tht leti^fLucttu)cf my fntt i

A thoufand oaihes, an Ocean ofhis tca/ci,

And inf^anccs of infinite of Louc,

Wairant n>e wcJcotne to my Pmhnu.
Lmc. AJI thefe ate feru&nu to deceirfli!] men.
/W. Safe men. that vfe them to fbbafie eAc^t

;

But truer flarres did gosierr^c h-tthttm btnh.
His words are bondt,hii oaiiics are orades

,

Kis loue fincerc, bis thoughts immacttiate.

His icaxes,pure nsefTengeri, ftnt from bis Sean,
His heart.as far from friud,at bfauenfrom earth.

Lite. Pray heau'n he prcue fo when you come to him.

/«/L Now.as thou lou'fVme.do him not thuwron^
To bcare a hard opinion of his truth.-

Onely deferuemy loue,by louinjhjra,

And prefently goe with me to roy chamber

To ttVt a note ofwhat I ftind in need of,

To furnifh me vpon my longing ioumry •

Ad that IS mine 1 leaucatthydifpofe
,

My goodi.my Lands, my reputation.

Onely, in lieu thereof, difpatch me bence :

Come ; anrwere not : but to it prefcotiy,

I am impatient of my tanuocc.

Licaait.

JUus Tenius^Scena Trima.

Eattr Daks, T^i*, "Prti^M^ydlntnt,

Lmrtct^Sfttd.

Dmkf Sir7i«ri«,gio«Tileaue(Ipray)a while.

We haoe fomcfecrefa toeonfn about.

Now tell me Prttbtta, what's your will wuh me >

Prt. My gracious Lord,that which I wold difc&uei,

TbcLawoffrieodibipbids me toccmceale.

But when! call CO minde your gracious fauouri

Done to me (»ndeferuing at I am)

My dutie pricks roe on to vtter that

Which elfe.no worldly good fWould draw from ate:

Know (worthy Prince) Sit ^a/rtrrnrrncy frictjd

This n:ght intends to Heale away your daughter ••

Myfelfe am one made priuy to the plot

I know you haue detenn:o'd to beftow her

On Thm-it, whom your gentle daughter hate*

,

And fhould fhe thus be Itobe away firem you

,

it would be much vexanon to your age.

Thus (for my duties fake) I rather chofe

To crcfle my fnend in his intended drift.

Then (by coocealing h) heap on your head

A pack of fonovres, which would prefTe you downc

(Being vnpreucnted) to your timelefTe graue

7)ukf. Pribna, I tb&nk thee for thine hocct) ctre,

Which to r»!quite,command me while 1 hue.

This loue of usein my (elfe haue often fecne

Haply when they haue ludg'd me faft afleept.

And ofteotimes haue purpot'd to forbid

Sir
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SixVtUntiu* her companies aod my Coart«

But feariog left my iealous tymo might arc.

And fo (vnwonhiJy) difgrace th«man

(A ra/hncfle ibat I tan yet huiefliun'd)

I gane hire gentle looket,thereby to fiode

That which thy felfe hall now dilclos'd ro tnf.

And that thou nulft perceiacmy feare ol ihit

,

Knowing that tender youth is (oonc fuggefled ,

I nightly lodge her in an fpp« Towre,

The key whereof, my fc!fe haue euet kept •.

And thence fhe cannot be coauay'd away.

Prv. Know (noble Lord)theyh«tiedeuis'd«lDeaae

How he her chamber-window wiUefVend,

^nd with a Corde<^Udd«r fetch her downe;

For which,the youthfull Louer now is gone,

And this way comes he with It prefetuly.

Where (if it pleafe you) yoo may incercepcluok

Bat (good my Lord) doe it focunningi]f

That my difcouery be not aimed at

:

For, loueofyou, not hate vntomy friend.

Hath made me publifher ofibii pretence.

Dmkt, Vpon mine Honor, he n>iilneuetkoow

Tbarl had any li^ht from thee ofthis.

Pro. AdieVv.my Lord,SirP^4/!»(/»#tt comming.

Duk,. Sir Fatemtmt, whether away fo faft ?

yj, Plcafc It yourGtace,thcre is a MWTcnga
That (laycs to beaie my Letters lo my fticadt.

And I am going to deliucr them.

Dikz Bethey ofmuchimpoit?

Vdl. The tenure ofchero doth but (ignlfiis

Mj health, and happy being at your Court.

"Duki Nay then no m«tter : Hay with mc awhile,

I am to brcakc with thee of Come aifaixes

That touch me necre : whereio thou mu(Vbr fecret.

Tis not vnknown to thee, that I haue Cwght
To matchmy friend Sir TbMrio^ to my daughter.

ytd. I know it well (my Lord) and fure the Match

Were rich and honourable 1 belidcs, the gentlem40

Is full of Vertue, Bounty,Worth, and Qualities

Befeeroing fuch a Wife,as yout fsire daughter >

Cannot youi Grace win her to fancie him t

Dtk. No,tniftme,She is peeui(h,fulUn,fioward,

Prowd, difobcdient, (lubbome, bcking duty.

Neither regarding that fhe is my childe.

Nor fearing me, as if I were her father:

And may I fay to thee, this pride ofhers

(VponaduJce)h3thdrawnemyloue fromliert

And where I thought the reinnaot of mine age

Should haue beene cheri(h d by her child>Ukc dutic,

I now am fbll refolu'd to take a wife,

And tume her out, to who will take her in >

Then let her beautybc her wedding dowrr.

Forme, and my pofleffioneOMieReemesnot.

fal. What would your Grace haue roe to do to tbnf

£)d^. There is a Lady in ytrma heer

e

Whom I affeci : but ftic is nice, and coy.

And naught efteemes my aged elo<]uence.

l^ow therefore would 1 haue tb^ to my Tutor

(For long agone I haue forgot to coun .

Befidcs tnc fafhion ofthe time is chang'd)

How. and which way I may beftow my fclft

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye.

FdL Wit) hct with gifts, if^ereipeaoot words.

Dnmbc lewels oftenb their (ilcnt kiode

More then quicke words,doc moue a wotmns mindc.

Dak, But (be did fcortie a prdent that I font ha.

Vitt. A woman fomtime fcoms what beft c6tauaiict.

Send her another : ncu€r giue herore.

For fcome at fixft, makes after*loue the more*

If (lie doc (rownc, 'tis not in hatecfyou.

But rather to beget more loue in you.

If ihc doe chide, 'tis net to haue you gone.

For why, the fooles are mad, if left alone.

Take no repulfe, what euer die doth fay,

For.get you gon, (he dotli not mcanc away.

Flatter, aiKipraife,commcnd, extoll their graces ;

Though ner* fo blacke, fay thsy haue Angeils facw,

That maji that hatha tongue,] fay is no man.
Ifwith his tongue lie canntx wins woman,

Dmk^ But (he I mcanr, is promit'd by her (ikndd
Vnto a youthfull Gentleman of worth.
And kept feuerely from refon ofmen,
That no man hath acceffe by day to her.

yj. Why theni wooldtefon toberbynight.

Dakj 1, but the doores be lockt, and kcycs kept iefe

,

That no man hath recourfe to her by nighr.

Z^id. What lata but one may enter at her window ^

Oir^. Her chamber is alofi.far from the ground.

And built fu (hcluing,ihai one cannot dimbcit
Without apparant hazard ofhis life.

Vol. Why then a Ladder quaintly made of Cords
To caO vp. With a paiteofancltoring bookes.

Would ferue to fcale another //<r«'/towTe,

So bold hfandrr would aducnture it,

D-k^ Now at thou art a Gentleman ofblood

Aduffc me,wh<re I may haua fu^h a Ladder.

yat. When would you vOeit ?pray fir.iell me that.

Duki This very nrght ;for Louritltkeachilde

Thai longs for cuery thing that he can come by.

yaJ. By fcaucn a clock,'tie get you fuch a Ladder.

Duk, But hatkcthce: I will goe to her alone.

How (hell I beOcoouey the Ladder thither ?

fV. It wil^ be light (nw Lord)ih3i you ouy beare it

Vnder a cloake, chat is ofany lengi h.

7>0^ A doake as long as duoe will fertK the tume ?

XJoL I my good Lord.

Ddij Then let me fee thy cloake

,

He get nte oneof fuch another length.

yat. Why any cloake will fcrue the ram Cmy Lord^
/)M(^ How (hail I falhion mc to weare a cloake }

I pray thee la me feele thy cloake vpon me.

What Letter is this fame ? what's hete f to Stlma ?

And heere an Engine fit for my proceeding,

llcbefobc^dtoDreaketheCrale for once.

C^fy iljotfghs da harifiitr with mj Siluia nightly ,

ytwdJLutet thtj are to mr, tbetJend ibemflying,

OhfCeuldiheir Mafitrcomef tatdg«e tu It^tbj,

fttrBftlftueiddledgt yfbert (^fenttlci') thej arc Iftoe.

CMy Herald 7%oH^hti ,m thy pute^Jittic refl-them

,

h'idi f (tkeir Kmg^ that thaberthent imfgrtmir

Dot nrfi tbrgrate^bas wtthfiicbgracebjtb bUfi ibcm,

Bxatifamj Itljfe dot warn myfcruaiutfonmn.
Intrftmy felfe,fer ibej artfmt lynat,

TIm tbtjJhouJdbabour mhert tbtn Lard/baald be.

What's here ? SUmU^ thu tuebt J wiBetifraicbt/iAm.
Tis fo : and hceic's theLadder for the purpofc.

Why Pkoiua (forthou art mttraft fenne )

Will (hcuaTpire to gukfe the heauenJy Car /

And with thy dario^lUiy bumr the world t

WUc diou r»cb (bn,bccaii£: they Quae eo thee ?

C J
Go<
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Cocbalclnnudcc, oucr-wrouog SImk*
Lcfiow ihy fawning fmilrion «<^uall m«ici.

And thinkr my pacunce, (morcthco ihj Aden)
1 1 pnuilcdgc for ihj dcpinure hence

.

TWankctnc for ihi», more ihrn ior til ihcfauori

Which (all u>o<««u«i>) I h»ac bcHovfcd oo dKC
Buj if thou linger vptny Tcrritofio

Longci ihrn f««iftcO ciprdiiton

Willgiuc iltcciimctolcMicouxJoyaliCoun.

Uy hcjucn, my wrxhfhaU fan< r«<re<i thclocu

I cticT bore my (iaoghccr, or ihy fclfr.

Be gone, I Mill not hrarr diy vatoc cxcufc
,

But ai thou lou'd thy lifc.nvakc rpc'c4 from bcocc.

l^aJ. And wby not druh,rathicTihtDUuicgtQcnxnu'

To liic. It to be biniftK from my fclfe

,

And StJmts n my felfc : banilh'd from her

lirelfcfromfeife. A deadly bn«i(hmcnt i

What li^tu.ti tight, if5//Mitf be oof fecoci

Wlat toy u loyjif Sums b< thh by/

VntcfTc it be to«hu>kcc{)at Ok ii hj

Sad feed vpon ihc(hadow ofpcrfcdjoo.

Eicrpil bcby5f/!M«in themglu.

There It no muficke in ibc Nightuigalc*

VnlelTel lookeon5</*MioLbcd<y.

There is no day forine to lookc vpoo.

SKec i t my c(Irncc, and I Icauc to be i

If I be (tot by bee fairc influence

Foflcr'd, lUufflio'd, fhCTifti'd, keptaLoc

I flic nocdeath, to fiic hii deadly dootstt

Tarry Iheere.Ibutatiend oo death,

BuL flic I hence, I flte away from bfe.

Pt0. Run(boy)tun,niD,andfcekchtfDOSi.

L^a, So-bou£b, Soa hougb

frv. What (ceQ thog ?

Lsttr Him we goc t*fin<ic.

There's not « haircxxi't bead . bm ^'u a/^<ifai:<v.

fn. VJtmximi
VoL No.
/rA. Whotheo?bi«Spuu^
f^aL Neither.

Pr». What then ?

V4L Nothing

tait. Can nothtog fpeake ?Mafkr^IhaO I Btiktf

Pro. Who wouldft chop finke'

Lda, Nothing.

/V*.> Villainc, forbcsre.

La». Why Sir, Uc flrikc nothing : I p«y yoo.

Prt. Sirlia, I fay fotbcate ; friend VaUKtim^t wortL

Vol, My earcj are ftopt,& cannot hear good ocv»e*.

So mu^txtbad already hath poffcft thetn.

Pn. Theo in dambefilcnce Willi bury iniitt.

For they are hai&,vt>-«u>c«ble, aad^ad

y^L liSilaiaAoA}

Pre. ^Oy^alcatnu.

ral. No f^di»t»« indeed, fbriaaed£fiiri;<.

Hath (he forf>»orDeme ?

Pre. tichVaieaiiM.

Whatiivoiirnrwcs?

iMt. Sir,theicitaprocU"n«tion,^yoa«revtmiljed,

Pr^ That (hoo an baoifh'oi oh that's the newti.

From hcnce,from5i/«*»,*nd frocn meihy firkud.

FtL Oh, I haue fed vpon thit y»o« ilf«*4y»

And now exccfTe of it will make roe furfeu

Doth 5iAM#know that I ambaniflj'd ?

Pn. I,l:aod{bebatbc&^dtoihedoaBS

(Which TiMwciaRmUm tSMdtm^ fmux)
A Seaof mdttof peafkyUffatdtlooKcallicwcs;

TWc at her fuKcu chwtiAt (acxc Otc tendcxd,

Wuhthcmrponhok/tees,hcr hymbteUlic,
Wringing hn bandiiwltofc whitened fo bacKac ih(B
Af if butrwyw they waicd pak (or woe.
Bui rtndicr bended k/>cet, pure haadri bdd «p,

Sad hghei, dcrpe grooca. ooc fUMci-Zboddaotf imvo
Co«ld pencCTue her TOcotDpaAooau Skc t

Bat K'flZnaav, if he be t«oe, OMifl die.

RcMn, bcT latRcetftoo cba£'d bus (o .

When (he for ih« rrp<-ak WM iuniuaif
That to clofe pnioa be ooavnaodrd ber.

With tnaoy biua thoJUofbiding there.

y^. No more: voka the acau word that iboQlfok'n
Haue (onetnafigtaocpowc vpoo oiy Ufc :

Iffo : I pray thee biosb a B flaine care.

At ending Anthetne of my cndk^Tc dolM.
Prw, Ccafe to lament fcxcha thou caxsfl oat tKJpc,

Aod ftudy hdpc for that which tliou Lamcxuft,

Time ifthc Nurfe, artd breeder of all good ;

Here, ifthou iiay.thoQ caofl oot tec thy Umk i

Be(idci,rhy flaying will abridge thy Ufe

:

Hope ij a loucri flatfe, walkc hence wuh tbac

Add manage 11, agauifl defpauing thought!

:

Thy lencrt may be herr, though thoo an beiaec.

Which, bang writ to me, {bail be deiiorT'd

Eueo in the imlke-wbite boforac ofthy Louc
The tnne now (enici c^oc to czpoflalj»e

,

Come, He coouey tb«c through the Qry-gicc,

And«rc I pan with thee, cotiier at laree

Ofalltfaatouycoticemetby Looo-afi^xcs:

As tboti lou'ff SUtaa (ihoogh rwc tor thy (dSt^

Rrjard thy dangrr.aod alockg witbmc
fM. 1 pray the: LMocr^aod if tboQ lecft my Boy

£id him rnake haflt,3ad meetme ai the Nonh^gacc.

1r». Goc firKa, 6itdc bus out : Come XJaiamm^,

VaL Oh my dooe StbuM \ hapldle VaUmtimt.

LtatMC*. I am bo: a focklc, lookc yoo , sod'yet Waat
thewitro ihinkemy MaflcTU akiadeofaknaix : btu

that't all one , ifhe be but one knaae : He hues oot dow
that koowes me to be in louc, yet I am ic loue , but a

Tecme ot hotie flull (tot plucke that from me : txx who
'cis I lose : axtd yet 'tis a wotnao ( bcr whac wootan , I

will rtoi cell my lolfe : and yet 'tis a Milkc-tnaid : yet 'tis

not a noaid : for fbce hath bad Go£p« : yet^ a maid

,

(brfhcis ba Mai^civa>aid,aad(enjesforw2ges. Stxx

hath more qo^cies then a Wsccr-Spackll , v:bich u
rauch in a b&ic Cbht^as : Hcercisthc Catc4ogaf be:

Condition. Inpamtt Sbee ran firtcb and carry :vtby

aborfecandoeaotnore; o»/,aboife<aBnocfisdi,btu

ODdy cany, tbercfetc is (bee betrertben a lade. /usn.

Sh:canml!lce,loo]Kjog, afwecftvetcueioacaaidwitb

ckaoe hands.

Sftsd. HownowSigoloc I«BBcr ?wb» newet witb

yoor Maftedhip ?

L*. Witha^l&afiei{hip?vhy,his«Se%:

5^ WeQ,yt>groMTiceffiIl:oufbLXe the word: what
oewestben In ytMU- paper?

La. Tlteblack'flDewesdtat oaatboabeatdU

Sf. Whycsan/bowblacke?
La, WbytSjblackeaslai^ «'

Sf, Letme read thetn?

LOs Fi«cocbeeI(tIx.b«ad,dtca.ctoltsRXC2d

^i Thou tyefl : I csd,

Sf, Marry,
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Sf. Mufy.cbcCoaofmyGttoci-father.

La, Oh ilUteratc loytercr ; it was cbe foDfic of thy

Gnnd-mothcr : thii proucs that thoo canft not read.

Sf. Cook ibole, corae . try roc in tby papa.

L*. There .-ati<iSJVir^0/4v be chyfpcc^
Sp. InprimitftKcaamiike.

La Ichufbccaa.

Sp. Iteai, fhe brewe< good Ale.

L». And thereofcomes the prouerbe: {BUJft^i »f
j9i$rhetn,jombrrwg(MdAU.)

Sf. ltem,(hecanfowe.

L», That's as muck ac to (ay (CtnUttfoi)

Sp. Itcmlhecankiiit.

La. Whatneedeamaa care for a (lock with a wench.

When (he can knit him a Aocke ?

Sp. Uem,(he an wa(h and fcoure.

L*. Afpcciall verluc: for then ftice needc tjot be

waO>'d,and fcowr'd.

Sp. Item,(he can fpin.

l^. Then may I fei the world on wheelei. when Qie

can fpin for her liumg,

Sp. Item, (he hath many nameleffevertuej.

La. That's as much ij to iif Baftard.vtrttifi : that

Indeedeknow not theu fathers; and therefore baoe 00

names.

Sp. Herefoilowhervicei.

Z-4. Clofe ai the h*el«j ofher rerUaea.

Sf. Item, (hce isoot lobe fatling in refped of her

breath.

L». Well . that fault may be mended with a break-

faB read ob.

Sf. Item.fhc hith a fweet mouth.

La, That nukes amends for her foure breath.

Sf. Item,(hedotht3lkein herdecpe.

L*. It's no matter for that ; fo fli**
flecpenot in hei

talke.

Sp. Item.fhe is flow in words.

L*. Oh villainc,that fet this downe among her vices;

Tobeflow in wordf.itawomatisoncty vatur

I pray thee out with't , and place it for her chicfe wertuc

Sf. Item, (he is proud.

Lt. Out with that too '

It was Zmcj Iceacie.and canaot be t'ane from her.

Sf. Item, me hath no leeth.

L». I care not for that neither : becJUlfel loue craftv

if. Item,(heitcur{l.

La. Well: the beftiJ.fhe hath 00 teeth to bitt.

Sp. Item.lhe will often praife her liquor.

La. Ifherljquorbegood,(he(hall.- if(hc will not,

I will
i
for good things (hould be praifed.

Sp. Item,(heisu>oliberalL

La. Ofher tongue (he cannot ;forthat*t writ downe

(he It flow of; ofher purfe, (hec (hall not, for that lie

kecpe(hut.Now,ofanotherthing(heem9y, and that

cannot I helpe. Well, proceede.

Sf. Item, (hee hath more haire thenwit, erd more

faults then haires, and more wealth then faults.

La. Stop there : He hauc her : (he was mine, and not

mine, twice or chfice in that U(l Article: reheafle that

onv-cmore.

Sf. Item, (he hath morehaire then wit.

La. Moroihaire then wit : it may be lieprone it : The
conerofihe fait, hides the fait, and therefore it is more
then the fait; the htirethat couen the wit, u more
then the wit; fot the grater hides the IcITe: What's

next t

Sp. And more faulu then hairef.

La, lliat's monBrous : oh that that were our.

^jp. And more wealth then faults.

La. Why that word makes the faults gracious:

Well, ile haue her : andif it be a match, as nothing is

impodible.

Sp. What then?

La. Why then, wi(i I tell thee, that thy Miftcr ftaics

foi thee at the NorthgAte.

Sp. For mef
La. For thee? I,whoartthou}hehath (laid for a bet-

ter man then thee.

Sf. And muft I goetohim >

La. Thou muft run to him;for thon haft Raid fo long

,

thil going Will fcirceferue the turnc.

Sp. Why didft oot tell me looner / 'pox ofyour loue

Letters.

La. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my Letter,

An vnmsnnerlyflaue, that will thrufl himfclfe into fe-

CTei! ; He after,to reioyce in the boyei correAio. Exemnt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter DmI^i, Thttrio, Presbew.

Dm. Sir TW»p,fcare not.but that (he will lot>e you
NowK«i//i.r/»jf n banifh'd from her fight.

Tb. Since hisexileOiehathdcfpis'd me tnofl.

Forfworne my company, and taii'd at mc.
That 1 amdcfperjteofobtaining her.

JPi*. This weake impreflc of Loue, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an houres heate

Diifolues to water, and doth loofe his forme.

A little time will melt her froicn thoughts.

And worth!e(re f^a/eatime (hall be forgot.

How now fir Vrtthetu, is your countnman
(According to our Proclamation) gon ?

Trt. Gon,my good Lord.

"Dm. My daughtertakes his going grieuoufly?

Tra. A Imle time (my Lord) will kill that gnefe.

Da. So I beleeue: butT^Mnothinkcs notfo :

Pnthemt. the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou halt (howne fome figne ofgood defert)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Prv. Longer then Iproue loyall to your Grace,
Let me not liue,to looke vpon your Grace.

Z)«. Thou know'ft how willingly,] would effeA

The match betwecne fir Tlnpic,in6 my daughter i
Pro. I doe my Lord.

Dm. And alfo.Ithinke, thou art not Ignorant

How (he oppofcs her againft my will ?

Pra. She did my Lord,when Vditnnm was beok
Dh. Landperucrfly/heperfeuersfo

What might we doe to make the girle forget

The loue off4^r«iie,and loue fir Thterio

}

Pro. The beft way is.io (Unda t'tf/m/Mr,

With falfehood.cowatdize, and poore difcent

:

Three things, that women highly hold in hou»

Dtt. I, but(he11thinke, thatittsfpokciohatc

Pre. l.ifhis enemy deiiuer it.

Therefore it mud withcircumflance be fpokco

By one,whom{he eftecroeth ai his friend.

Dm. Then yon muft fitdCTakera {Undo hiOK

Pro.
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frt. Andih»( (my Lord) IfhalJbclotihiodoc/

Til »n ill office for • Gcnclcman,

Efpccialiy agiinO Wii vcty tricnd.

'Dm VVhcic your gootJ woidctnnot i(JiMnn|c him.

Your fl»f>(lrf ncucr cin eoH jmige tiiin
j

Therefore ii>e office ii indifferent,

Being inireaied lo it by your friend.

Pr0. You haoc prcutil'd (my Lord) ifl can doc it

By ought (hit Ic»n fpcike in hit difpraifc.

She fhall not longconnnuc Ioucto liim :

Dui r«y thii wrcdc her louc from yd/mm*.
It foUowci not that fhe will loue fir TAw»#.

Jii. Therefore, »» you vnwiode her louc from hiir;

Le*ft u ^oulJ riurll.and be good to none,

You rnuH prouidc to bottomc it on me

:

Which mu(\ be done, by praiftng me ai much
A» you^n wonh difpiiife.fir Valentlmt.

Dm, And Prttbf>u,vie dare truflyou lo chit kiade,

Bccsufe we know Con y^miiwti report)

You are already louei firme votary.

And cannot foone leuoli, and change your minde.

Vpon this warrant, (hali you haue accefTe,

Where you, wi^h5;iW/4,miy confcrreat large

For fhe it lumpifh, heauy . mellanc holly,

And (for your friends CiVe) wiU be glad of you

;

Whereyou may temper her, by yourperfwjfion,

To hste yong Valxmimi,%n6 loue rfly fnend,

Pn, A I much ar I cm doe, I will effeft

:

But you fir 7l)iiri»,iTc not fhirpe etiough :

You muO lay Litne,io tangle ber defiret

By «ilcfi»ll Sonnets, whofecompofed Rimei

Should be full fraught with ferulceable vowes.

Dm. I.tnucb if the force of heanen-btrd Poefie.

Prt. Say that vpon the altar ofher beauty

You facrifice your tearet.youi (ighes,your heart

:

Write till your inkebe dry: and with your tcaru

MoiA ic againe : and frame fome fecLng hoc,

That may difcooer fuch integrity

:

For OrfhtHd Lute,was ftrung with Poeti finewn,

Whofe golden touch could {"often fteele and Aooes

;

Make Tygeri tame,and huge LutuKh^oti

Forfakevnfoundeddeepeiito dance on Sands.

After four dirC'lamentmg Elegies,

Vi(it by night your Ladles chamber^window
With U)me fweet Coi\fon ; To their laf^ruments

Tune • deploring dumpe : the nigbts dead filence

Will well become fuch fweet complaining grieuance

:

This, OTcife nothing, will inherit hn.

Z>a. This difcipline,{bowet thou hafl bin in looe

Tb. And thy aduice.this nipht,ile pot in prtdife

Therefore/weet Pretltem,mj aire6Hoo-giucr|

Let Ts into the City prefcntly

To fort Come Gentle(nen,well ikii'd in Mofickc.

I haue a Sonnet.that will ferue thetume
To giue the on>fet to thy g(x>d aduife.

Dm. About it Gentleroca

Pro, We'll wait vpon yourCrace, till after Supper,

And afterward determine our proceeding!

7>M. Euen now about it,l will pardon you. £jrmf.

t/iBus QuartUS, SccenaTrima.

Enter f^dfe7itiMt^petiL,JSulcendiirt 0nt44Bst:.

x.OMt'L FeIIowet,ftand&ft:Ifeeapt£cnger,

1 0-f.Jf there bctcn^iok<,xM>tMdowBwitk'«m
j.Ow. SttJKifif,and throw ft that you K*o«ai>»«»t'yt.

If not. well mike yotj fit, »n^ rifle you.

Sf. Sir we are undone iiKef^t ire the ViUiinei
T>iat all ihc Trauiileri doe feiie fo much.

V»l. My friend*.

I 6*/. Thii'i rot fo.fu: wear? your mttBie*
x.Omt Pearr.- wellheiiehiin.

j.O*. IbyrrrybeardwiUweforheliapro^fi^t
V»l. Then know tliat I haue hale wealth to locfc;

A inan I ara.crofi'd with adutrfitie '

My riches, are thefe poore babiUmetm,
Of which, if you fhould here ditfurnifh tnr,

You take the fum ao4 fubllaoce that 1 b&»c.

j.Omt. V/hctha aaocUyoM^
Vtl. InyrTTUit.

1 .Om. Whence came yoo ?

Vtl. From MiiUmt.

3.0m. Haur you long foKMiro'd there' ffWd,
V»l. Some fiateene monethi, and longer might baoe

Ifcrooked foitunehidnot ihwarted mc
I .Out. What, were you banj(!b'd ihcoce ?

y*l. Iwaj.

x.Omt. For what offer^ee'

VaI. Forthat which ncwtormnti me to reheatfr;

Ikii'd » man,whofe death I much repent,

But yet 1 flew hiro ajinfully,io fight,

Without falfe vintage, or bafe treachery.

i.Ow. Why nere repent It, if it wercdorKfo;
But were you banii'ht for fofmall a fault?

yd. I was, and held.Tie glad of fuch a dootBC.

J.Ok. Haue you thcTtJngoei?

y*l. My youthfull trajiile,tberfinma<letBe happy,

Oi elfe 1 often had btene often mifcrable.

].0w. By thcbare kiloe o(Atiim Hmdj fat Fryo,

Thu fellow were i King, for our wddc fa^ior-

i.Om*. We'll haue him: Sirs, a word.

Sp. Mal^CT.beoneofihem;

It's an honourable kinde ofihtevery.

yd. Peace villaine.

3 Oxr. Tell vsthit: haue youany thing touketo^
yd. Nothing bai my fortune.

^.Omt. Knowthen,th.at forrKofvsareGcoikmen,

Such aithefury of vngouem'd youth

Thruft fioro the company ofawfull met>.

My felfe was from k'ntrnM banifbed.

For pradiftng to ftealeawaya Lady,

And heire and Neece.alide vnto t.Se Dake.

a.O«r. And I from MirtMAJat a Gendemat^

Wh«,jnmymoode,l f^ab'd tnto the heart.

xDnt. And I.for fuch like petty crhnej u thefe

But to the purpofe : for we cite our faults,

That they may hold cxcus'd our lawlcffe liucs
,

And paniy (eeing you are bcautifide

With goodly Qiape ; ant) by your owne cepon,

A Lingiu(^,and a mar. ot fucn pcrfe^on,

As we doe lo oui quality much waot^'

s.Om. Indcetkbecaufeyouareabaai/k'diran,

Thercfort,aboue thcrefl.vje parley to yoa :

Are you content to be our GciienU }

To mahe a rertue oF neccffity.

And Due as we doe in this wildemefle ?

j.Ocr. What faifi thou: wilt thou beof our coofon ?

Say I,aa^ be the captaine ofv$ all .•

Well <io« thee kof3age,aod b< rul'd by thee,

Leoe tbcc,as out Coaiaus<kr,aad out King.
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I .Om. But ifthou Tcorne our ctateric^chou dycA.

i.Out. Thou (hale not liuc,^ brag what wehaue of.

ytd. I take yrourofFer,and will liue with yotf, rfcr'd.

Prouided chat you do no outrage!

Oo filly women,or poore paiTengen.

j.Oftr. NofWCdcceH fuch vile bafe pra£^ift>.

Coine,goe with vi, we'll bring thee to our Crewej^

And (how ihce all the Trcafurc we haue gor

;

Wbich,with our feluei.all re(^ ai thy difpofe. frttatt.

SatnaSecanda,

Pr». Already haue I bin falfe to ytdemiMt^

And now I muA be a> vniuft to Thttru
,

Vndcr ihe colour ofcommending httn,

I haue accc(remy owne loue lo prefer.

But5'/Mi« IS loofaire.too true,too holy,.

To be corrupted with my worchlelTe guiftt

)

When iprotcft true ioyafcy to her.

Shetwit) me with my falfehood to my friend

;

When to her beauty I commend my vowcs.

She bids mc thtnlce how 1 haue bin forfwome

In breaking dnh w)ch/«/<4,whoml lou'd i

And notwith(landing all her fo^iaine quips,

The leaft whereofwould quell a louerf hope /

Yet (Spaniel-like^ the more (he fpurnc«my lot»e.

The more it growei.and fawneth on her ftill

;

But here comet TtwrrV ; now muft we to her wiitdow,

Andgtue fome euening Mufiquc to her eare.

Th. Hownow,(ir frotbetu.xxt you crept before r» ?

fre, I gentleTWw/oT you know that loue

Will creepe in ferulce,wheTeit cannot goe.

Tk. I.butI hope,Sir,thatyou loue not here.

|V«.Sir,butIdoe:ordfeI wooldbehcitcc.

Th. Who,5i/«M?
fro, I^i/m/ii, for your fake;

7%. I thanke y ou for your owne .• Now Gentlemen

Let's tune :and to o it luftily a while.

He. Nov7,my yong goeftj ise cbioks yoar' allycboily

Iprayyou why it itf

/«. Many(mine Hof) because I cannot be merry.

Ho. Coane,we1i haueyou merry: tie bring you where

you (hall heare MuliquCf and fee the Genclcoun that

you aik'd for.

/su Butihalllheirebiaifoeske.

/?0. ItbatyooOtall.

la. That will be MoBque.
H», Harke.harke.

Im. Isheamengthefe?

Ht, I : but peace, let's heare*in.

5«r/. Vl3»uSilti-A}r*h»tuPr.e}

T%M MStMrSwAmftcimtmtndbtr ?

Tin oemmtfMc'i»gr4ee didUniyir^

that ptt mi^bi tutmirtd it.

Ftr itMty Imtmtb i(miKt§i

:

Ly»K datb iQ b«r tjet t ep/urtf

Ti *f^bm ffbit ifiv/wejfr ;

j4ndt'eiif£ htlfd^akHj tbtrt.

Thtn to SUmd ,Ut Vsjwgy

That SilMis is exceRing
;

Steexceh tMh vterttiixhing

Vfon the diiBtarth di»elltntt

T» hrr Itt vt CarUiidt eru>£.

He. How now?areyou faddn then yoa weitberore;
How doe yon, man ? the Muficke likes you not.

/«. Youmi(lake:thcMu(nianiikesmeiiot.
He. Why.my pretty youth?
Im. He plaies falfc (father.)

He. How,out oftune on the fttingta

lu. Not fo; but yet

So falfe that he grieues my Tery beart-Ortngs.

He. Youhaueaqaickeeare (heat.
lu. 1,1 would! were deafe.- it makesme haue a (low
He. I percciue you delight not to Mutique.
/«. Not a whit, when it iars fa
He. Harke.what fifieehaoge is in the Mudqae,
/«. I : that change is the (pight.

He. You would haue them atwaies pity but oir^ thing.

Itt, I would alwaics haue one pfay but one thjng.

But Ho(l doth this Sir Pretbem,ihtt we talkeon.

Often rcfort vnto this Gentlewomm ?

He. I tell you whit Laimct his taao told me,-

He lou'd her oat of all nicke.

Im. "WhatxiLawtct}
He. Gone to fccke his dog,which to morrow,by hit

M afters command, hee muH cany for a prefcnt to Lis

Lady.

in. Peace,(taflda(tde,the company parti.

Pre. Sit 7*«r»»,feare not you,l willfo plevde.

That you (hall fay,my cunoing drift eicels.

Tb. Where meete we

!

Pro. At Saint C»r(r^fir/» well

Th, Farewell.

Pre. Madam.- good en'o to your Ladi(hip.

Sd. I thanke you for your Mu{iqtK(Geatlemcn)
Who is that thatfpake ^s

Pt*, One (Lady)ifyoM knew his pure hearts truth,
Vou would quickly leaine to know him by bit Toice.

5il. Sir/'ffr^nM.asItakeii.

Pro. Sir /*ref/(>*<«(getKle Lady)and your Seniaot.

SiL What's^our will ?

Pro. That I may compa(reyoun.
Sil. You haue your wi (h .• my will is eti^ this,

That prefently you hie vou home to bed:
Thou fubtile,peTiur'd,faire, difloyall man i

Think'ft thou I am fo (hallow/o conccitlelTe,

To be feduced by thy Battery,

That has't deceiu'd fo manywith thy TOwes f

Returne.returne and make thy lout amends

:

For me(by this pale queene ofnight I fwcire)

Iam fo fane from granting thy reque(},

That 1 defpife thee/or thy wroogfull fuite

,

And by andby ibtendtoehidemy felfi,

Euen for this time I ^end in talking to thee.

Pre. I grant (fwcet lotte) that I did loue » l.ti^-,

But (he is dead.

/•. 'Twcre falfe.ifI (honld fpeake it j

For IAm/urc (he is not butied.

Sil. Say that fhe be : yet fCtimr^ thy friend

Suruiues ; to whom (thy felft: tn witneflie)

I am beuoth'd ; and art thou not a(ham'd
To wrong hI(D,v/itb thy imporauurv i

i^ tk.
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ff. I likcwife h«arc that Vtlimtmt w drid.

iU. And fofuppo(t >m I ; for inhcT gciue

AtTuf c thy Iclfe.my lout it buried

Pro, Sv»«*« l.ady.lct mc t»ke U from tht firth.

SiL Coc (o ihy Ladir; f^iuc and call bcrt (hence.

Or at the IcaO.m herv,rcputcSct (hint

l<tl. He heard not that,

Pr». Midam . il your heart be fo obdurate :

Vouchfafe cue yet your Pid<ure for my loue,

The Piclure th»t i» hanging m your chamber •

To chat lie fpcakc.to that ile figh and wreepe :

Forfinceihcfubftanceofyour ocrfcfl fclfe

I^ cife deuoted,! am but a fhidow ;

And to your fbadow.will I t»jke true loue.

lul. If'twcrc a fubHancc you would fure dccciuc n,

Andmakcit butidiadow.as J am.

Sd, I am Tcry loath to be yout IdoM Sir

;

Butjfince your falfehood fhall become you well

To worfhip fhidowci.and adore falfe fhapei,

Seod to mc in the inorningjand ilc fend it ".

And fo.good rcf\.

Tro. A» wretchcjhaue ore-night

That wait for execution in the morne.

lul. Hoflf will you go« ?

Ho. Bymyhallidomc^lwasfaft aflfcpe.

lul. Pray you,where liej Sir ?''»'^'« '

he. Many, at myhotife:

Tfuftmc.Uhinke'tis almoft<J»y.

/*/. Not fo : but ithathbinihelongcrt nigh*

Thaiael watch'd,andtheinoft heauirft.

Sccsna Tenia.

tnttr SgUmsri, SiUia.

Eg. Thi« itthehoure that Madam 5'>/«/4

Entreated tntto call,and know her minde

Ther's fomc great matter (held employ mc in.

Madam.Madam.
Sd. Whocals?
Eg. Your fenjam,and your friend

;

One that attends your Ladifhips command.

Sd, Sir EgUmare, a thoufand timet good morrow.

Eg, Asmany (worthy Lady)to your felfe :

According to your Lddilhips impofe,

I am thus early comc.io know what feruice

It ii your pleafure to command me in.

Sil. Oh £^/.*>i»«o-*, thou art a Gentleman:

ThinkenotI flalter(forIfweare t doc not)

Valiant.wife,remorfe- full,well accomphft'd.

Thou art not i gnorant what dcere good will

I beare vnto the banifh'd ZJaltnUoti

Nor how my father woi;ld enforce me marry

Vaine Thm-ie (whom my Tcry fouk abhor'd.)

Thy fclfe haft lou'd, and I haue heard thee fay

No griefe did euer come fo neere thy heart.

As when thy Lady,ani; thy true-loue dice,"

Vpon whole Graue thou vow'dftpurechaftjtic:

Sir Efi'artotcre : I would loPaUnttnt

To Mantn/i, where 1 heare,he makes aboad

;

And for the waief arc dangerou t to palTc*

I doe defite thy yjonhy company.

Vpon whofc faith and hooor, I rcpoft.

Vrj(cno<my fatbctt tn^ia (E/tmrnmn ^

But thinkr ypon my triefrfa Ladtra f^'.tft)

Kiui on the lortKcoimy flyLog hence,

To keepe rt>« from • rrwift mholy match,

VVluch hcuicn tn6 fortar.c Oill rcwatda wtlh t>Urvca.

I dtx d<f.rv thee, ruen from I Sc*rt

At full offofrowet.ai the S«» of fandi.

To beare me eompaoy^and goe wrth mz t

Knot ,to hide what Ihawefud fotl.ce,

That 1 may « eiXure tc drpait aJonc.

EgL Madam,! pKty much your gnr.*»!jf«.

Which.fiDce I know they vcmtoud^ ire p'i^\
I giue cot^Tcnt to goc along with you,

Wreaking at litiJe what b«tidrtame,

Ai much,! wiOiall good bcibrtune you
When will you goti

Sd. Th;t euening commmg.
Eg Where 0)ali!mceteyoB?
Sd. At Frtrr Pstric^ti Ceil,

Where 1 inund holy Confeffion,

Eg. I willnot faiieyour Lad.iTiip:

Good morrow (gentle Lady.^

Sd. Good morrow,kindc Sir £^/>9Marr. Ex.-t.n,

Sana Qjiaru*,

EattrLdn-e*, >Ttihtut,Imlt4, Sdtu.

Uid. WhenamanifciL'jot fr.al/play iKe Currewtth
him(lookcyoii)itgoejha:d.- one that I brought vpof
a puppy rone that 1 uu'd from drowning,when three or

toure of his blinde brcthcts snd firtcn went to it : I haue
taught him (eoen at one would (ty preofdy , thut I

would teach a dog) I wasfert to deliucr him, atapre-
fent to Miftn$5*/*K, from myMafttT; and I came no
fooner loto the dyning-chambcr, but he ftcps mt to her

Trencher, and ftealct her Capon«-!eg : O, 'tii a fouie

thing, when a Cur cannot keepe himfelfe in ail compa-
nies : I would haue (at one ftould fay)ooe that takei »p.

on him to be a dog indeede, to be.ai it were, a dog at aJi

thmgt. If! had not had raorewit then he.to take a fault

vpon me that he did, 1 ihmke verily hee had bm hang'd
for't : fure as 1 hue he had (after*d for*! . you f}iall ludge ;

Hecthruf^s me himfelfe into the company of three or

foure gentleman-like-dogt.Ynder the Dukes obie : hee
hadnotbintherc(ble€'cthemarke)a pif&ng while, but

all the chamber fmelt him: out with the dog(faic$ one)

what cm it that (faiet another) whip him our (faiet the

third) hang him Tp(faiei the Duke.) Ihaumg biaac-

qua!Qted with the fmell before, knew it w» Crab ; and

goetmetothcfeUow that whips the doggei .• friend

(ouoth I)youmear»etowhip the dog .- I marry doe I

(quoth be)you doc him the more wrong(quoih \) 'twat

! did the thing you wot of: he makes mc no more adoe,

but whipi me out ofth; chamber ; how many Mafleri

would doc this for his Seruint? nay, lie be fworne 1 haue

fat in the (Wcket,for puddings he hath ftolne.cKherwife

he had bin executed: I haue flood on the Pillone for

Gecfehehathkird.otherwi/ehehadfufferd for't : thou

thiok'ft not of chit now ; nay,I remetEber the tricke you

fou'd me, when I tooke my icaue ofMadam Sdum did

not
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not I bid thee Ml af)Su:kcm«:,an<l doe as I do;when did'ft

ehou fee me hcaue vp 017 leg, and make wacer agamA a

Gentlewoniant farthingale f dtd'fi tboa ener fee rtie doe

fuchacrickc?

Pn» Setejiian h thy name ; I lilce ihee well»

Andwiilimploy thee in fomtr feruice presently.

lu. In what ynu plcafciile doe what I can.

?To. I hope thou wilt.

How nov/ you v»hox-fon pczam.

Where Haueydu bin thefe two daycsloytenng?

Ctt, Mairy Sir, I canted M iRri$£/^d the doggeyoti

bad ens.

Prs. And wnst faies (he tomy little lewell >

La. Kat'fyfheCaiesyourdoe wasa (ur,ind teltyou

currtG) thaiikt is good enough for fuch a prefenu

jy». But (he rrccio d my dog ?

La. No indeede did Q)C not

:

HilrcHauef brought him bacltcacame.

fro. Whai/lidfi cbou offer her mis from me i

L*. lSir,ihe other Squirnll wasdolnefromme

By the Hangmans boyes in the market place.

And then 1 offer d her mine owne.who r$ a dog

/t$ big as ten of yours,& therefore the guitt.tl)e greater.

Pt». Goe,gct thee hence.and flnde my dog sgaine.

Or nere retumc agame into my fight.

Away,iray : ftayeftthou tovcxcmeheret
^Slaur,thatjEHU.anend,rumetmeioOia(i)e t

St^fiuu, 1 hauc entertained thee,

PanJy that \ haue ncede offuch a youth,

That can with fome difcretion doe my buAneffe s

For'tUnotrufting toyondfoohftiLowt

,

' But thicfely, for ihy face,and thy bchauioufi

j
Which ni my Augury dcceiae me not

)

I Wiroenc good bringing vp, foftunc,and truth ;
-

j
Therefore know iJwe.for this I entcriaioc iK«c.

Go prefentty,and take this Ring with thee

Dcltuer it to Madam S$lvnt
\

She lou'd me wcll.deliucr'd it to me
/«/. itfrcmesyoulou d not her,not Icauchertojiirn:

She js dead bdike/

TVo. Not fo ' I thinkc Ihe iiues,

/<!/. Alas.

Ftv. Whydo'ft thou cry alas >

/«/. I cannot choofe but piiiy her.

Fn. Wherefore (hould'l) thou pi 1 ty her ?

/W. Bffcaufc,atethinkei chat (be lou'd you a< well

As you doeloiu! your Lady Stluia •

5Hr drcamcs on him.thar ha> forgot her loue,

You dcatEcn her, that cares not for your loue.

Tii^piny Loue,fhould be (o contrary

Aud ih^sng on tt,inzkc'r mt cry aUs.

ytv. Weil' ghicher that Ring.and therrwithaU

ThisLrucrjUihAhercbkrnbec/ Tellmy Lsdy,

I (daimethe promifeforTiet hc*ucnly Pictuoe :

Your mefiage Jooe.hye home vnto my ch«ivrt>«r^

Where thou Oia|t flnd^nve idd.artd folitartc.

Juf. H(n»rt;anyvwofno7i«;0'Jiddoefuch3nie0age^

AlMpoorc Pr<if4f«»,tb««»haft««t«ta»n'il

A Foxe.to be the Shephcard ofthv Lambs ,

-lly^pcorc tool'.*,why dec I pitiy htm

Thai wi:h his veiy bean de.'pifcth me /

Bteaufehcloues her^he deiprfcth me,

Sccsofc I loue him,] muA pitty him.

This Ring I gaae him,wnea he parted from me.
To binds nim to rcmenher my good wtil

And no^ am I (vnbfppyMeltengCT)

To plead for that, which I would not obtame

,

To carry that,which I would hauc refusd

Topraifehisfaith^wbkhl would haucdilprajj d.

I am my Mailers true confirrred Loue,
But cannot be true fcfuam to my Mafter,

VnlefTc I prouc faife traitor to my Tclfe

Yet will I woe for him^bui yet (o coldly,

As (licaucn it knowes) I would not haue him fpeed.

Gentlewoman,good day . I pray you be my mcare
To bring me where to fpeike with Madam5//««.

SJ. What would you with her,ifthat 1 be (he ?

lui. If you befhe, J doe intreat your patience

To heare me fpeake the mcflage I am fenc on.

Sil Ftom whom

'

W. Etom my Mailer, Sir ProrAf»# Madam.
Sil. Ob : he fends you for a Piflure >

IhI. 1, Madam.
SU. yrfu/a, bring my Pi£lure there

,

Goe.giue your Mailer this -• tell him from me
One /«//<«,that hi J changing thooghti forget

Would better 6t his Chambcr.then this ShaciOW.

/«/. Madam, pleafe you pcrufe this Letter
;

Pardon me ( Madam) 1 haue vnaduis'd

Deliucr'dyou a papei cliat J Hiould not f
This is the Letter to yout Ladilhip,

Sil. I pray thee let me looke on that agsine*

Jul. It may not be : good Madam pardon me.
Sil. Tlierc, hold '

I will not looke vpon your Ma()ers!iiTfs

.

1 know they are (tuft with protcftations.

And full ofnew-found o3thcs,which he w'lil brcakc

Aseafily as Idoe teaxchtspaper.

/«/. Madam, he fend* vour Ljdiftiip this Rmg.
Sil, The more fhamctor him.ihst he lends it me

;

For I hauchesrdhim fay a ihoulaud times,

His /«/(j gaue it him. at lus drpajtute

Though his falfelinger hauc prophan'd the Ring,
Mine (hall not doc his /M/i^fo much wrong.

lul. Shf thankes you.

SU. What fai'ft thou?

A«/. 1 thanke yon Madam.thai you tender her :

PooreGcnrlcwoman, my MaOer wrong* her much,
Sil. Do'rt thou know her ?

/«/. MmoOas Wfllas I doe know toy fclft.

Tothinkevpon lier woes, I docproteH

That I haue wept a hundred fcurrall ttmtf

;

Sil. Belike fhe thinks that Profheofivaih forfook her/

/«/. I thuike (Tie doth: and that'i her caufeofforrow.

5«/. Is fhe not palTing fairc ?

/««/. She hath bio faiter(Madam) then (Ue 11

,

When (he did thinke roy Mafter lou'd h.ci yjcU ;

She.in my iudgement,was a j fajre as you.

B'Jt fincc (he did n^gle^l her looking-gla^ir^

And threw hetSon-cxpcllme **i2lque away.

The ayre hath fl^ru'dthe roles in hrrcheekes^

And pmch'd the lilly-tin^urc ofher face.

That now (he is bzcortic as black c as I.

SfL How tall was fhe £

/«/. Aboutmyflaturc: forati'rt»;<w»^,

\S/htn all ourPageants ofdelight wereplald,

Our youth got me to play the womans part,

And ! was trim'd m Madam laU/y gown«,
Which (erued me asHc.by all mens iu<igt:ment5,

As ifthe garment had bin made for mc ••

Therefore fltnow (heisaboutmy hsigbt,

And at that umel made her weepe a g'jcd.

Far

C 2
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For I diJ pliy »l»mfTH»ble piri.

(M»(lam)'(\«ji y^ruiiir, pjffioninj

foi Thtfm penyity ,inii vcnuft flighc
;

Wliicli 1 (0 liucly adtcd wit:, m;^ tcirci;

That my pootc Miftfu moutd tSerewuhill,

Wept bitterly : ind would I rnight be dcid.

If 1 ii> thought (elt not her very furrow.

Sil. She II beholding to thee (gentle youih^

Alls (poorc Lady; defolaictnd left
;

1 wecpe my felle to thmke vpon thy wordi

.

Hfte youth: there limy purle
J I giue thee thii (well.

For thy f^vcet Miftn J lal(c,bec»uf« thou lou (I her. Fire.

IhJ. And (he fnall ih»nkeyou toi't, ifere you know
A vfftuout gcnilcwoman,mildc,»ndbe»utifuij. (her.

1 hope my MaHcri futt will be but cold,

Since fhe rcfpefti my Miftris loue fo much,

Al»»,how louc can trifle wiih it felfe .

Here II her Pi£\ure • let mc lec.I thmke

Ifi had fuch a Tyre, this face of ;nine

Were full as loucly.ai ij thii of hen

;

And yet thePaimerflatier'd hera liiile,

VnlelTe I flatter with my felfe too much.

Her haiie u jllntrnt,m\cc ij pt.tftc\ Ttitw

,

Ifthat be all the difference in h»s loue,

lie get me fuch a coulour'd Pertywig

:

Her eyejate gtey a$ glafTe.and lo are mine:

I, but her fore-bead'j low,and mine'* at high;

What fliould it be that ne refpei^s tn her,

But Icanmakerefpe£liueinmy felfer

If this fond Louc.wete not a blinded god.

Come fliadow, come, and take this fliadow »p,

For'tis thy riuall . O ihou fcnceleflc forme.

Thou (halt be worfhip'd,kif$'d,lou'd,and adot'd

;

And weie there fence in hii Idolatry,

My fubftamce fliouid be ftatue in thy Head.

lie vfe thee kindly, for thy Mifhis fake

That vi'd me fo : ot elfc by /««e,I tow,

1 fhould haue fcratch'd out your vnfeeing eyei,

To make my Matter out ofloue with thee. Lxtm»t.

JHusQmntm, Sarna'Prima.

E/l. The Sun begins to guild the wefteme ikie.

And now it is about the very hourc

Th»iS/i»u,at Fryer Patrtcki Cell fhould me«t me.

She wiU not f»ilc ; for Louers brcakenot houici,

VnlelTe »t be to come before their urae,

So moch ihey fpur their expeditioix.

See where (he coroes . LatJy a happy eneniog.

Sd. Amen.Atnen .• goe on (good Egltm»mt)

Out at the PoAcme by the Abbey will

;

1 feare I am attended by fomeSpiei.

Eft. Feare not : thcForreft 11 not three leagoes off.

If wcrecoucr that,wcare fure enough. £xt»at.

Sccsna Secunda,

Enter Tlmrnj'PTeihmtJ'UA.Dxkf,

Th. Sir 7r»/^K«,what faJes^t/nM co my fuit }

7^0. OhStf.IfifMkhermJd«frf>eoft^wM,
Aad y« /he taJiei eicepiioni at yov perioo.

Torn. Wh*t /ihatm7lrgiito«U>n#>
fr». No.tliat II 11 too JKtU.

fd<T
Tbm. liewea/ciBoote, tomakeiTfomc^hatfowi.
>r* Bui 1«hk w,:i not be fpurdio whu .t lo»*tv
Tim, Whaifaieifhciomyfaec^
Tr». Shefaiei it 11 1 (kite ooe.
7f>m. Nay then th« wanton lyei : my ficf ,. M.df
Prt. But Pea^lei are fiir t ; and the old C»yin» 11

Blackemen arc Peirlei.m be auieotJi Ladieicyc*.
Tkm. T.i true.fuch Peaxlet ai put oui Ladict eTei,

For I had rather winke. then lookc on dicra.
Thi. Howlikei fhevtydifcourfe;
Prt, 111, whenyooialkeofwar.
Thm. Bat weli.wSen 1 difco^nfe »f loue and peace.
/ul. But better indeciie,wUn you boJd you p^tce.
Thm. What fayeifhe to try valour?
Pr*, OhSir.ffieinakonodoubt ofihat.

/•/. She needet not, when fheknowei itcowtrdixe.
T"^*. What faiei fhe to my buth /

Pit. That yog are weii dcriii'd.

/•/. True
; from « Ceniltman , to a foole.

Tkm. Confid«ri fhe my Poffr flioni ?

?>•, Oh I : andpufitj them.

7** Wherefore^

/*/. That fuch an AfTe fhould owi them.
Prt. That they are out by Leafe.
lul. Hcrecomesthe DuVe.
Dm. How now fir Prttkttu

; hov» rww Tbmu }

Which ofyou faw IrUwHmrt oflate ?

76*. Not I.

pro. Norl.

Du. Saw jToumy daughter'

Prt. Nerther.
Dm, Vf\\y th«n

She's fled virtathatptzant.F^/nrf/w,

And Etjavtgttrt li m her Company ;

'Til true! for Frier A4*/f>«re met tbetn both
As he, in pennance wtnder'd through the Forreft

;

Him he knew well and guefd that it was {be.

But being niask'd, he was not fure ofit.

Be!id« (he dni intend Cenfeflttm

At PttrtcijKitW this eucn,and there (hewuDoe.
Tbcfe hkelihoodi corfume her flight from heace;
Therefore 1 pray you ftand.not to cJifcourfe,

But mount you prefentJy, and mecte with tne

Vpon the rifing ofthe Mountaine foote

That leads toward >r4«»«i4,wl>«heT they are fled:

Difpatch (fweei GeniJemen) aod follow rce.

Thn. Why thisitis.tobea peeuiQiGirlc,

That flies her fortune when it foUowes her

:

He after ; more to be rttieog'd on EgUmtmt,
Then for the looe t>freck-Ieffe SUmU.

Pr*. Aod I will follow, more for 5</k«lo»e
Then hate ofEgUm*Mrt ihar^oes with bet.

/mL And I will follow ,more to croS'e cSat tone

Tbeo bate for SiJmi*jttM i» goae fix loue. S*ni»,

Scena Tertia.

w,
t.Ote, Coffic, cocr^ be p&iics: t
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We tmift bringyou to«urCtptaine.

S^, Athoofindmorenitfchancwtheothhone

Hwc l««m'<J rac ho'.v to bfooke thii patitntly.

xOie. Coai«» bring her away.

I Om, Whae \t ihc Gentleman that waiwhh her ?

3 0«f. Being nimble footcd.he hath out-run vs

.

But A/*;/*/ and Valeriw follow him

:

Goe thou with her to the Weft end of the vfood,

There is our Captaine : Wre'll follow bim tbat'f fled,

1 he Thicket Is befet,he cannotfcapc

I Qitt. Come, 1 muft bring you to ourCaptains caue.

Feare not : he bcares an honourable minde.

And will not vfe awoiMn Uwlefly.

SU. O Ktlnti't ( this I endure for thcc.

Examt.

Scxna Quarta»

Enttr f^4ileatine, Prcthetu, SituiA^ Mia, 2)#ly, T£wr»o,

Out'limes.

f*l. HowTfedoihbrredahabitinaman?

Thi«(h«dowydefart, vnfrffqocnted woods

I bcctCT brookc thcnflourifhing peopled Towncj i

Here can 1 fit alone, vn-feenc of any.

And to the Nightingales complaining Notei

Tunemy diftreftes.and record my woes.

O thou that doft inhabit In ray breft,

Leaue not the Manfion fo long Tenant-Jefle,

left growing ruinous, ihebuildingfill.

And leauc no memory of what it was,

Repaire me, with thy prefence, SibiU i

Thou gentle Nimpb, cherifh thy for.lome fwaine*

What hallowing, and what ftir is this to day ?

Thcfe atemy mates, that make their wills their Law,

Haue fome vnhappy paltengcr in chace

;

They loue mewell : yet I haue much to doc

To keepe them firomvnciuil] outrages.

Withdraw thee yttlfmne :who's this cornea heere }

Pn. Madam.this feruiccl hauedonefoi you

(Though you rcfpeft not aught your feruant doth )

To hiiard life.and reskewyou from him.

That would haue forc'd your honour, and your lOue

,

Voushfafe me for my meed, but one fajre looke:

(A fmaller boone then this I cannot beg.

And leiTe then this, I am fure you cannot ^ue }

Vid. How like a drcame is thisM fee,and heare>

Lou;. lend me patience to forbeare a while.

Sit, O miferable, vnhappy that I am.

Pro. Vnhappy were you (Madam) ere I came

:

Butbymy comming.Inauenudcyou happy.

So, By tby ^proach thou mak (I me moft vnhappy.

ItU And me,when he approcheth to your prefence,

Sil. Had I becne ceazed by a hungry Lion,

I would hauebecne a brcak-(aA to the Beafl

,

Radier then haue falfe Trethtia reskue me

:

Oh beauen be iudgc how I loue yaJntint ,

Whofe life'i as tender to me as my foule,

JIndfij!! asmuch fTor more there cannot be)

T<tocdet*fi ftJfe periur'd Pmhctu :

Tietefiore be gone, fi^Ikit nte no more.

J>n». What dangerous tiJJHon. ftood itnew to death

5^ou!d I not (n:dcrgcc, forone calroc looke

:

Ob ti* the curfe in Loue,ind (Hll spprou'd

L

When women cannot lou«,where they're belou'd.

Sil. When Trttbtm cannot loue,where he's belou'd:

Read ouer /«/m/ heart, (thy firft beft Louc)

For whofe deare fake, tlrau didO then rend thy faith

Intoa thoufand oathes ; and all thofeoathu,

Defcendcd into perlury, to loue me.

Thou haft no faith left now, vnlefle thou'dft two.

And that's farre worfe then none : better haue none.

Then plurall faith, which is too much by oos

:

Thou Counteifeyt, to thy true friend.

Pr». In Loue,

Who refpeds friend ?

SiL All men but /Vor^ia.

Pro. Nay,ifthe gentle fpirit ofmouingwords
Can no way change you to a milder forme t

He woee you like a Souldier, at £rmes end.

And loue you gainftthe nature ofLoue: force ye*

S'tl. Ohheauen.

Prt. lie force thee yeeld to my defire.

y^l. Ruffian : let goc that rude vnciuill touch.

Thou friend ofan ill fafh'ion.

Pro. "Udentttii,

yal. Thou comon friend,that's without faith ot loue.

For fuch is a friend now : treacherous man.
Thou haft beguii'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye
Could haueperfwaded me :iiow I dare not fay

I haue one firiend aliue ; thuu wouldft difproueme

}

Whoftiould bctruftcd, when ones right hand
Is periured ro the bofame??r««&r<M

I am forty I muft neuer iruft ihee more,

But count the world a flrlnger for thy fake

:

The priuate wound is dcepeft : oh time, moft accurfl

:

'Mongft all foes that a friend fhould be the wcrft i
Pro, My (bame and guilt coiifounds me i

Forgiuc mcytlntine: if ncartw forrow

Be ai'ufficient Ranfome for onencc,

I tendet't heere: I doc as truely fuffer.

As ere I did commit.

r«/. Then T am paid t

And onceagatne, I doe receiuethee honcft i

Who by Repentance is not fstis/ied

,

Is not of heauen. nor earth ; for theJe are pleas'dx

By Penitence th'Eternalls wrath's appeas'd

:

And that tny louemay appeare plaine and freer

All that was mine, in 5i/»r4, 1 glue thee.

lift. Ohmevohappy.
Pro, Looke to theBoy.
P'aL Why.Boy/

Why wag:how now ? wha^* the mattcr?look vp: fp€»k.

ArfoO good fir,my roafter charg'd me to deliuer a ring

to Madam^r&M : vV (out ofmy negle^jwatneucr done.
*Vp. Where 1$ that ring ?boy?
tuL Heere 'tis: this is it.

Pro. How Met me fee.

VVhy this is the ring I gaue to /tf/bf«

ltd. Oh. cry you mercy fir,! haue miAooke

:

This is the ring you fent to Siluia.

Tr». Buthow cam'ft thou by this ringPflfniy depart

I gace this vnto Mis.
lul. And/tt&therfelfedidgiuettme,

And Mu berfelfe hath brought it hither.

Pro. How} Mia

f

M. Behold her, that gaue aymeto all thy oathei,

And entcTtain'd'em dccpely in licr heart.

How oft haft thou with ptriury cleft the rocCe f

Oh Prothtm, let this habit make th« bJc.'h.

[ D Be
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Bctliou aOitm'd that 1 hiuc looke vpoooit

Such %n immodcO raymcnt ) if (hainc hue

In adifguifcof loot ?

It n the Icffcr blot modcfty findei

,

Women tochangr then ftijpn.tlicn men their minJj.

Pra Tlicn men ihcir miorfi.'i.i trueioh hcuen.wetcmjn

Bui Conftant.he were petfedt ; that one etto?

Fil> hire With Taulif : make* hmi run Uirough all ih'fini

;

Inconftancy fillj-off,ere it begin*

What II tn Si/wz-t / rar(,bu( I may fpie

Moie frefh m Inln't, with a condani eye >

"UmI. Coiiir.comr : a hand (loin cithci .

Let me be bic(t to mike ihii happy clofc

'Twere puty twofuch friciidin^ould be long foei.

Prt. Beare witnei(hcauen) 1 haucmy wifhforeucr.

/•/. And I mine.

Omt-l. A pnie: aprizc: a pnie.

FdU. Forbcate.forbeare 1 fay It u my Lord the Dukf-

Your Grace )j welcome toamandifgnc'd,
BirtifVied y*lcnii>n

Thu. Yonder u 5//«>4 : and ^iTWiV/mine.

fV. TWiflgiucbackc; ot elfe embrace thy death:

Come not within the n)cafure ofmy wrath •

Doc not name StlutA ihkne : if once againe,

"Ucrcna fliall not hold thee ; hccre fhe ftands

,

Take but poflcfiion of her.with a Touch

.

I dare ihcc, but to breath vpon my Looe.

Tliar. Sit yalcntfut, I care not for her, I:

I hold him but a foolc that will endanger

His Bojy, foe a Giric that louci him not

:

I claimc her not,and therefore (he is thine.

D/M*v. The more deeenerate and bafe art thou

To make fuch meanes for her.as thou hail done,

And le«ue her on fuch flii^hi conditions.

Now,by the kooor of my A/»f efliy

,

J doc applaud ifay (f\t\l,y»Unlmt^

And ibinVr thee worthy of an Emprreflit loot i

Know then, 1 hoc/c forget aU former gr etfea,

('•ncell all giudge, rrpealet^>ee Kottm: agamc,
Plead J'Kw ft«te in ihy vo-riulJ d B»erit,

To which I thui (ubfcribe Sirt^Wrrf/M,

Thou art a Get. tier.an ^rvd vweli denu'd.

Take thou thy SUmia, for ihou haP del'eru'd h«r.

Val. I thank your Grace, J gift hathi made m< hap^y:
I now befcech you (for your daughieri Cilte

)
To grant one Eoone that I fhaij aike of you.

/>•*/. i grant itffor thir^owne) wluicre it be.

ysi. Thefc banifb'd meit,c>ut I haue kepc wtihall,

Ate men cndu'd with worthy c^ahtiei

.

Forglue them what they haue comoiirted here,

And let them be recalled from their Eiile

They are reformed, ciuill, full of good.
Aad fit for great employment (wort ky Lord.)

Di^. Thou haf^ prruaild,! pardoo ihem and the*

;

Difpofe ofthem,ai thou knowf) their dcfierts.

Come,let r» goe, we wih include a!I larrcs.

With Trinmphes, Mirth, and tare folemnity.

FmI. And at we watke along,! dare be bold
With out difcourfe, to make your Grace to fraile.

What ihinke you ofthu Page '^my Lot J >)

Dmkj. 1 think the Boy hith grace in nim, he bluuicj.

Vtl. I warrant you (my Lord)more grace.then Boy.
"Drke. What roeane you by that dy'ne ?

y*!. Pleafc you, lie telJ yt>«,aj v/e paCe along,
That you will wooder what hath fortuoed :

Corr.e Prtthem/, *tii yourpennance.but lo heart
The Rcry ofyour Loucs difccucred,

T^atdone.our day ofmarriage Hiall be yours

OneFeaft,onehoufe,of«inutuilJhappineflc Bxnm.

The names of all the A(5lors.

Duke: Father w Siluia

AHtko:U3:father to Prttheus

.

EgUmoure : Agcx:for Silius in btr epapc.

Ho(l: vhere luUu lodges.

Otu-Uveti With V<.'ur.'.tnt,

Speed: a ilon>Ki(hftru&miof6leKtiiK.

L*tince • the Uieett Preikem,

Panthton: feruinttt AntiKU)

luliAi belouedef FretheM.

Siluu: heUttedefVakntine.

Lttceit*. wxfghrir.^'^weTiuinttluUa.

FINIS.

THE
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Q^Uuspr/muSj Sccnaprima.

Euur IufiictSM\o'n , Slender, Jrr Hugh Eo»ns,>^/i/?rr

Page, Falftoffc, Bardolph. Nyir , Piftoll, Anne Page,

TtTi/hcfiFoid, f-^tj?rejjf ?»ge,Siirplc.

Shalbw.

It Hugb^ perfwade me net : I wrll make « Star-

Chamhec maiter of it, if hee were twenty Sir

lohn Falfiaf/fh^ Aiall not abufe Robtrt Shallow

Efquixc. (Coram.
Sten, In the County o^QUctfler, luftice of Peace and

Shd. I (Cofen Slmier) and Cuji-^eritm.

SUn. 1, and Rjtto larum too ; and a Gencleman borne

(Mifter Parfon) who writes himfelfe Armigsro, inaoy

Bill, Warrant, QiiJtcanccor Obligation, Jirmigero.

Shal. I that I doe,and haue done any time thefc thres

hundred yeeres.

SIfi. All his fuccefTors (gone before him)hach don't;

And all his Al>ceftors( that come afierhhn) may : they

TTijy giue zhz doxen white Luces in theh Cons.
SbjJ. IcisanoldeCoace.
Eua/ts. The dozen v;h»te Lowfes doe become on old

Coicwell : it agrees wcllpairanc: Ittsafaniiliubc*^ to

Tnan,andrignifie« Louc.

Shd, TheLufeisthcfrefli fi(li,thtfalt-fifli^ianold

Coate.

Slcn, I may quarter (Coz).

Shil. You may,by marrying.

£ams. It is marring indeed, ifbe quarter it.

Shd. Not a whit.

Euisn, Yes per-iady : ifbe ha'i a quarter of yottr coat,

there is but three Skirts for your felfe, in my fimple coo-

iedtures ; but that is all one : if Sir /oi«/<s/|f4j^ haue

committed di^aragements vnto yoivlatnofthe Cliurch

and will be glad to do my beneuolence, to make attonc-

ments and compremifos betweene you.

Shd. The Councell (hall hcarc it, it is a Riot.

£«f4K. It IS not meet the Councell hcare a Riot: there

iino feire ofGot in aBiot : The Councell ( looi<e you)

nialldeHre tohearethefeareof Got.andnot to heare a

Riot : take your viza-mcnts in thai.

Shal. Ha } o'my lifc,if I were yong ageine, the fword

(houldend it.

EmMs. It IS petier that friends it the fword, and end

it! and there is alfo another deuice in mypraine, which
peraduemure prings gootdifcretionswiihit. Tnere is

AnePagtf which is daughter to MaftetT'&ffwwj Pt^t

whlchn pretty virginity.

S/m~ C^iflvit Anai Pagj fCbe^Ms broWDe halre, and

fpt' es (isall like & woman.

fuant. It is that fetry perfof for all the orld, as iuft at

you will defnc , and fcucn hundred pounds of Moofvej
and Gold, and Siluer.is her Gnnd-lire vpon his deaths-
bed, (Got deliucr CO a ioyfulljefurre(5tJons)giuc, when
fhe IS abletooucrtakefeucnteeneycercs old. Jc wciea
goot mot\onjifwele8ueout pribblcs and prabblcs and
defirc a marriage betweene Mafter jih-Ahtim,&nd Miltris
^Mne Puge.

Slcn, Did her Grand-fire leaue her feauco huodred
pound?

EuffA. I, and her father is make her a petter penny.
Slin. I know the young GenilcwonMn,lhc has good

gifts.

Euan. Seuen hundred pounds , andpofTSiUties, is

goot gifts.

Shdl. Wel.ltt vs fee honeft M' Vcge : is falfieffe there?

£uav. Shall 1 tell you a lye? I doe dcfpife a Iyer, as I

doedcfpifeonc that js fairc.or as 1 defpilc one that is not
true : the KnighcSir lafia i; there, and I befecch vou be
ruled by your wsll-willers: IwillpeattbcdooreforM'.

Pitge. What, hoa ? Got-pi<:fie yout houfe heere.

M'.PAge. Who's chere ?

Euan. Here is go't's plcfTing and your friend, and lu-

fiice Shallow,inA hecte yong Mafler SUndtr : that pcraJ-
uenrures fhall tell you another talc , if matteis grow to
your likings.

Af .Page, lam gild to fee your Worfhipswdl j 1

ihankeyoufor my Vfnifon Mafter5ib(f//flw.

Shal, Marter Pogfyl am glad to fee you : much good
doe it your good heart : I wifh'd your Veoifon better, it

was ill killd : how doth good MiHrcfTe Pagti and I thank
yon aiwaies with my hcan, la : with my heart.

M^Page. Sir, I thankc you,

SinU, Sir,! thankc you; by yea, and no I doc.

Af.Pa. I am glad to fee you.good MaHer Slatdtr,

Situ. How do's your fiJiow Greyhound, Sir, 1 heard
fay he was out-run on ^otfiil.

M.Pa. It could not bjriudg'd, Sir.

SUn. You'll notconfcffe s you'll not confelfc.

Shal, That he will not, 'tisyoutfault.'tii your fault:

'cisagooddogge.

M.Pa. a Cur, Sir.

Shal. Sit : hec's a good dog.and a faire dog.ean there

be more faid ? he u good, and faire. is Sir l«i)a Palfiaffs

heere?

M.Pa, Sir, hee is within : andl woiUd I could doe «
good office be tweene you.

Euan, lets fpokeas a Chriftians ought to fpeake.
Shot. He hath wrong'd me (M after /'.v<'.}

M-Pa. Sir,be do;h in fome fort confcfle it.

D a Sha/
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5W. Ifitbeconfcflcfl.ltUnotrcdrcirf*!; It not chat

fo (MJ'^fr (• ) he hith wron^'Hmc.inHtcd hchith, at a

word he hath ; bclccuc me, 'F^eri ShtlUw Efquitc^ith

lie IS wronged.

M*.Pd, HciecomeiSir /#^.
/«/. Now.Maflu ShMlttm, youll romplainc oftne to

the King?

JW. Kni^it, you hiue beaten my men, kilfd try

derre, and' .okc open my Lodge.

/V. But not kifk'd your Keepers daughter ?

SbdI. Tut,apin:ihiilli»ll be anfwet'd.

F4I. I will aiifwcre it Orait, 1 haue done all thii

:

That ii now an(wet'd.

i'W, The Councellfball know thij.

Fs/. 'Twcrc better for you ifit were known in cour>-

'ell : yooll be laogh'd at.

£m. P4itf«r<r^4; (Sii Uhn) good wOrti.

FmI. Good worts? good Cahidge ; SUndtr, I brole

yoiir head: what maicei haue you againft me.'

Sten. Marry fir, Ihauematier inmy head againft you,

and againft your cony-caiching RafcalU, 'BtD-d*lf,Njm^

and Piftoll.

Btr. You BanberyChcefe.

SUn. 1, it is no matter.

Piji. How now, MtfheflefhilM *

Slefi. I, it is no matter.

Njm, Slice,! dyipjmcM.fiatcd: Slice.thai'i my humor.

Sien, Whcte'i 5/wjp/e my man ? can you tell, Co fen?

Ettd, Peace, I pray you : now let v$ tnderRand: there

is three Vmpircs inthismatttt, asl vodetftand ; that it,

Maftcr Pn^f (fidclicct H>ftcr Pa^e, ) 8c there it my fclfe,

(fidclicct my felfc) and the thiee party it ( laftly , and fi-

nally) mine Hoft oftheGater.

MdPA. Wc three to hear ii,& end it between them.

LntH. Ferry goo't , 1 will make a pnefc of 11 in my
noic-booke,and we wil afterwards oike vpon the caufe,

with as great difctceily at wc can.

Ul. PifiaS.

Pift^ He heare« with eare*.

EtiM. The Toiill and his Tarn : what phrafc ii thit ?

he heares with care ? why.it it affcdbtions.

Ttl. Pi,1oll, did you pickcM. Slfdert porfc ?

SUn. I,bv thefe gloues did hce, or 1 would I might

neuer come in mine owne great chamber sgaine eife . of

feaucn groates inmili-fiapeneej, and lytoEdmsri Sho-

uelbootds, that coft me two (hilling at»d two pence a

fctceoiTtAd Miller

:

by thefeglouct.

Fal* Itthis true, PiJJoli?

£«(s.No,tt is falfc, if it is a picVe-purfe.

/>#J?.
Ha.thoumountaine Forrcyner : SnUm, And

Mafter mine, 1 combat challenge of this Latine Bilboe

:

word of dcniall in thy Un^M here; word ofdenial: &oth,

and fcum thou licfl.

SlcM. By thelc gloues, rhen'r was he.

Njitt, Be auls'd fir , and pafle good humours .• I will

fay marry trap with you, ifyou runnc the nut-booki hu-

mor on me, that is ilit very note of it.

SUt. By this hat, then he in the red face had it ; for

though 1 cannot remember what 1 did when you made

me drunke,yet I am noi altogether an afle.

F4I. What fay you Sct(rlet,tn(i /ebn ?

Bar. Why fir, (for my part) 1 fay the Gentleman had

drunkc himfclfc out of his fiue fentencct.

Em. It is his fiue fences : fie,what the ignorance ii.

B^r. And being fap,fir,w»j(a$ they fay) cafhecrd : and

fecondufionvp^tbc Car.eirc*.

5//W. I, yoafptlte h L«tenihent*:btjt'iiitMrrt»(«
f er ; He nere be d/tar.k whilft I hoe againe.but ir Kooeft,

ciiiill, godly company for ihntricke: ifl bedfunke,lle
be dconke with thofe that haue the fear e ol God.and aot
with drunken knauei.

Eitan.So Fo*>udf;c me, that it a vertuons rwiode.

FdJ. yo.:nc*rc all thcfe maiteii deni'd,CctKieme»»;
youhearew.

ii/^j;r. Nsy daughter, carry the winr in, weelj
drtnke within.

SUn. Ohh€auen:ThiiiiMiftre(re>f«.#/*j*.

Ai^.Pufj How now M iflni F»rd f

Fid. AiifiritPtrd^y my uoih you wc ?cry ¥re1 OMt ;

by youi Iraue (ood MiHiii.

M'.f4^e. Wifr.bidihefrgenUemenwrlcomr com*,
we haueahot Verufoo party to dinner ; Com* gentle-
men, I hope we fhall dnnke downe all Tokindocflc

.

SUm. 1 had rather then forty fhJlingi I hadmybookc
ofSongi and Sonnets heete r HowrM>w5'>m//r, wh^ie
haue you beene > 1 muft wan on my felfe , moft I f yoo
haue not thebookeof Riddles about you, haue tou r

Sim. Booke of Riddles ? why did you not tend it to

y^//<r5A»r/-<4^^Tpon Alhallowmailafl, afcnoight »-
foT": Kfichaclmat.

ShdJ. Come Co2,come Coi.,we ftay for you: a wocd
with you Coi; marry this, Coi : there i» as'cwereaiCTV
der,! kinde o/tc-ndet , made a fanc>o6 by Sir Htth hoc

.

doe you ynderfland me?
5/r». iSir, you fhall Rndc cnereafonablc; ifiibc fo.

I A>all doe that that is leafon.

5W. Nay,but vnderftand me.

Sin. So I doe St.

Eiuu. Ciueeaie tohii motions ; f M'.5/<»ifr)IwlII

dcfn-iption the matter to you, ifyou be capacity of it.

SUn. Nay,I wiil£*oca$ my Coicn JA4^>» faiea : I

pray you pardon me, he's alurticeofPeace inhuCcun-
trie, fimple though J rtand here.

Eujit. Buithatis not the queAioo : ibeoueflion ia

concerning your marriage.

Shd/. I, there's the poincSir.

Em. Marry is it : the very point of it, lo^i. jiiT^c-
SUk. Why if it be fo } I will mairy bet »poo any r«»-

fonable demands.

£«. But can you affe^ion tbc 'o.mar,lei ts comtnand

to know that of your mouth, or ofyour lips ' fo; dlueri

Philofophers hold,that the lips is pircell of the mouth
ihcrfcreprrcifcly.c'ayoi! carry your good wtl tof nuid?

Sh. Cofen yf^4A*« S/ruUr^nn you loue brr f

SUn. I hope fir, I will do u it Diall bccon>« od« that

would doc rfafon.

€n. Nay,got'i Lords,andhii L»dief,yoaonuftfpcake

polfitable.ifyou can cany-hcr your dcAtea towardi ber.

ShiL That you muft :

Will ycu. Cvpon good dowry) marry her?

SUv, fwilidoea greater U»ing then ihae,vp«j your

rcqueft (Ccfen) in any tcafcn.

ShdJ. Nay conceits me, ccnceioetneeYfweetG>2):

what I doe is to pleafure you (Coz ) can you l&ucthe

maid?

S/en. I will«DarTyher(Sir) atyourreqoeft ; bet if

there bee no great loue in the beginning
,
jret Hcai»«n

raaydecrwfe it »pcr better acqctinianee. when we«
arc married^ and haue more occafvjn to krtow one too-

ther : lh»pcTpon familiarity will grow more content:

but if you fay mary-her, I will mary-hcr, tbit 1 *ni freely

diiTolucd.and diflbiutciy.

rcely

s. ItJ
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Eu. It is a fery difcciion-anfwcrc ; f»uc the fall is in

the'oid.djffolutely : the ort is (according to out mea-

ning) refolutely : his meaning it good.

ah. I:lthinkcmyCofcnmeant wc/|.

SI. I,orelfeI would 1 might be hjng'tJfla.)

Sh. Hete.conies faire Miftris Anne; would I were

yong for your fake, Miftri» Anne.

An. The dinner is on the Table, my Father defires

your worfhips company.

Sh. I willwaitonhim,(faireMiftris /f»nr.)

En. Od's pUrtcd-wihl wil not be abfece at ihegracc.

An^ Wil't pleafe your worfhip to come m.Sir ?

St. No,I thank yon fotfooth.hartelyil am very well.

An. The dinner attends you,Sir.

SI. lamnota-hungry, Ithankcyou.forfooih: goe

Sirha.fotall you are my man, goe wait vpon my Cofen

3"/>4Z/#«/.-8luniceofpeaccfom«time maybe beholding

to hufriend/oraMan; I keepe but three M«n. and a

Boyyctjtillmy Mother be dead :but what though, yet

I hue like a poore Gentleman borne.

An. I may not goe in without your worfhip : they

will not fit till you come.

Si. I faUh.ilc eate nothing : 1 thankc you as much ts

though I did.

Ay^. tprayyouSirwalkein.

SI. Ihadratbcrwalkchcrc(Ithankeyou) I bruiz'd

myfhinth'other day, with playingat Sword and Dag-

ger with a Mafler of Fence (three veneys for a difh of

new'dPrunc$)and by my troth,I cannot abide the fnull

ofhotmeatc fince. Why doe your dogs barkefo? be

there Beares ith' Towne .'

utn. 1 thinke there are,Sir, I heard them talk'd of.

St. I loue the fport well, but I fhall as foone quarrel!

3t it) as any man in BngUni : you are afraid ifyou fee the

Beare loore,are you not ?

An. lindcedcSir.

SI. That's meate and drinketomenow:Ihtuefeenc

SMtl^erftn loofe,twenty times,and haue taken him by the

Chaine: but (1 warrant you) the women haue focridc

and Oirekt at it,th3i it pafl : But women indeede,cannot

abidc'em , they are very ilUfauour'd rough things.

ylY4./'4.Come,gentleM..y//»«iifr,come;we flay for you.

SI. He eate nothing, I thankeyouSir.

. Ma Pa. By cockeandpie, youQ)allnotchoofe,Sir

/co<ne,eome.

SI. Nay,pray you lead the way.

AfaPa Come on, Sir.

St. M\{{u^ Annt yourfclfe fhall goefirft.

An. Notl Sir, pray you keepe on.

SI. Truclyl will not goefirft: truely-la ; I will not

doe you that wrong.

An. I pray you Sir.

SI. lie rather be vnmannerly,thcn troublefome: you

doe your felfe wrong mdeede.la. Exeunt.

ScenaSecundd.

Enter EiMns^ nrrdSimfle.

Eu. Go your waies, and askc ofDoctor Ctf/x/houfc,

which is the way ; and there d wel s one Miftris Quic^ ;

which i$ in the manner of hi $ Nurfe;ot hit dry-Nurfc;or

hit Cooke; or his Laundry ; his Wafher,and his Rtnger.

Si, Well Sir.

Eu. Nay,it IS pctter yet; giue her this letter j forms
a'omanthat ahogeathcrsacquaintacewithMifliit Anie
f»ge\ and the Letter istodefire, and require het tofoli-

cite your Matters dcfires, to MifJril^nw^/'-ij*. 1 pray

you be gon : 1 will make an end ofmy dinner iiher's Pip-

pins and Cheefe to come. Exeunt,

Scena Tertia,

Enter Falflaffe^H«fi.Bardolfe,N'yM,Pifittt,Pdie.

F/il. Mine Hefi ofthe Cartrr ^

H». What faiesmy Bully Rooke ? fpcake fchoUerly,

and wifely.

fat. Ttucly mine Hefi ; I muft turne away fooric ofmy
followers.

Ho. Difcard,(bully HtTculeiyt{htete\\tt them wagj
troi,trot.

FaI. I (it at ten pounds a weeke.

Ho. Thou'rt an Emperor (fi/ir, Keiftr and Phedt^r)

1 willentertaine Sardelft . he I}ialldraw;he (haJltapjfaid

1 well (bully //fflor?)

Fa. Doe fo (good mine Hoji.

Ht. 1 haue fpokt.lei him follow:let me fee thee froth,

and hue .- 1 am at a word follow.

Fal. Bardolfe,iQ\\ovi\\\m: a Taffltr is a good trade .

an old Cloake.makcs a new Jerkin, a withcr'dScruing-

man, a ftefti Tapflcr : goe, adew.

"Ba. It is a life that I haue defir'd : I will thriuf.

P>fi. O bafc hungarian wight.wilt <^ the fpigot wield

Ni.He was gotten in drink;is not the humor c6ceited?

Fal, I am glad I am fo acquit of this Tinderbox : Kis

Thefts were too open . bis filching was like an vnskllfull

Singer, he kept not time.

Ut. The good humor is tofteale at a minutes reft.

Fiji. Conuay : the wife it fall : Stcaie? fob : a fico for

the phrafe.

F»l. Well firs, I am almoft out at hceles,

Vifl. Why then let Kibcj enfue.

Fat. There 1$ no remedy I muft conicatch,! mufl fhift.

Pijl, Yong Raueni muft haue foode.

Fal. Which of you Vnow Ford of this Towne ?

Pi/l. 1 ken the wight :heijoffubnancegood.

Fal. My honeft Lads, I will tell you what I am about.

Pifi. Two yards, and more.

FaJ. No quips now PificU: (Indeede I am in the wafte

twoyards about :but I am now about no wafte. I ama-
bout thrift) btiefely r I doemeaneto make loue to f«-<//

wife : I fpie entertainment in her : fhee difcourfes : Oice

carues ; (he giues the lecre of inuitation I can conftrue

the a^ion of her familier ftile,& the hardeft voice of her

behauior(to be englifh'd righily)i5, /i//»5/rMn fal/fafs.

Pifl. He hath fludicd her will;and trandated her will

:

out ofhonefty,into Englifh.

M. The Anchor 1$ decpe : will that humor parte }

Fal. Now, the report goes, (hehasall thcruleof her

husbands Purfe: he hath a legend of Angels.

Fiji. Asmany diuclsentertainc-andtohet Boy fsy 1.

A^i.The humor rifcs:it is goodibumor me the angtl j,

Fal, I haue writ me here a letter to her i & here ano-

ther to /*(»gw wife, whocuennow gauemee good eyes

too;examind my parts with moft iudicious illiads:fome>

times the beame of her view, guilded my footc : foine-

times my portly belly.

D I p.ft.
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Pip, Then did rWe Sun on dung.Kill fVvinc.

Ni. I tH»nl<cth«» for thii humour.

fdl. Of)i<<lid io coMtit o'rc my extfriori with fuch

1 greedy inMrnion,thtt the appetiw a(htr eye, did fenne

to fcorch me vp like a buining-glifTe .- herc't »r»oibfr

Ittier toiler. Shebeare* thePorfnoo/ She is a Region

in 6''i)4»4 : all gold, and bountie: I wili be Cheaters to

them both , and they fhail be Exchequers to rr.ee : ch»y

fhall bcmyliaftand WeY\ lr»dics; and I will trade to

them both t Goe.bearc ihouchii Letcerto MiOn: Pa^f,

and thou this to MiAiis /'«'-</. we will chritic (Lads) we
williiuiue.

Pifl. Shall 1 Sir fantUrm of Tr»7 become,

And by myfidcwearc Steele? then Lucifer takealL

Ni. 1 will run no bafe humor: here take the bumOT-

Lcttcr ; T will keepe the hauior ofreputation.

FM. Hold Sirhi.bcarc you thefe Letters tightly,

Sailclikc my Pinnaffeto ihefe golden (hores.

Rpgues,hence,auaunt,vanifh like hoile-ftoncj ;
goe,

Trudge; plod away iih'hoofe : feekc fheltfr,packe

r<iljl^c will leamc the honor ofthe age

,

French-thrift, you Rogues, my fclfe, and skirted P'^t-

Fiji, Let Vultures gripe thy guts, for gourd, and

Fullam holds:& high and low beguiles the rich& poorc,

Tefter lie haue in pouch when thou (halt lacke,

Bafc Thrygian Turke.

N: 1 haue opperati'ons,

Whichbe humors ofrcucnge.

Fiji. Wilt thou reuengc?

W. DyWelkin.and her Star.

Ptji, Withwi:,orStcelcr

"K'i. With both the humors, I.'

I will difcuffe the humour ofthis Loae \o F»rd.

Pi/}. And 1 to P0ie{hiU ckc vnfoid

How r^ijl^aff (var)et vile)

His Douc will proue: his gold will hold.

And his foft couch defile.

Ni. My humour flnall not coole : I wiU incenfe Ford

todede witbpoyfon -. I will polTciTe him with yztlow-,

neffe, forihercuoltof mine is dangerous: that is my
true humour.

Pifi. Jhoa in the [^art of Maltetmteius: I fecottd

thee : troopc on, Exeiat,

Scoena Quarta,

Eater MiJhu^ttick/j.Simplf, lohn Ha^ly^'DaStr,

CatHi^FenUin.

„^«. "Whitfladn Kug6y, I pray thee goe to the Cafe-

roent andfceifyoucinfeeniy Mafier^ Mafic: Dofier

Ceskst comming ; if he doe (I'faith) and finde any bcdy
in the houfc ; here will be an old abusing ofGods pati-

ence,ind the Kings Englifti,

£m, lie goe watch.

^ Goc,and we'll haue a poflet fot't foor.e « night,

(in faith) at the latter end ofa Sea.co2e-fue : An honeft,

wiUing,kinde fellow,u euet feruant (hall come in boufe

wjthall : and I warrant you, no tcl-tale, nor no breede«

bace : his wotR fault is that be is giuen to prayer ; bee is

fcmsihiagpeeuifh that way : but no body 'but has his

faak: but let that pafle. PeierSimplf, you fay your

nsmeis?

St. I. Cot f»ijlt oft better.^ AndMafleri/mdv^i^otnMaAcr?
Si. Iforfooth.

^u. Do'ihe not wrarei grett roitnd Beaid, like a
Gloueis p»r tno. knife f

Si. No forfooth : he huh but a little wce-^ACc j with
alittlc yellow beard : a Cainc colourd Beard.

Qm. Afoftly^prightedroa.n,i;henot?

Si. I forfooth t but be it at tall a manorhish£rdt,at
•ny IS betwccDc this and his head ; he haib fought w.'lS
a Warret^n.

^. How fay you • ohJ (bould femcajber him : do't
he not bold vp h»i hcadi^M it were*)4nd ftrut in bis g*rf?

Si. Yes lodeede do's he.

^-. V/cll,heauen fcfid jtum P^c, no worfc fonBOt:
Tell Mafter Parfon Eii/:fu,\ w»lJ doe what 1 can foryeiit
Mafter : A^t is a good girle, and I wifh—

^j*. Out alas .-here comes my Mafter.

J^. We fhall all be fhent : Run in bere.good young
man : gee into thu Cloffct : he will not ftayTong .• what
M/f Rueliy > Ichfi : what /ohi I fay / goe /thft, gee a»-
quireformyMafler, I doubt he be not well, that h<c
comes not home

: (afd inmt jirt*f>*^da^itt a.tirc.

C*. Vatisyoufing: Idoe not like dcs-toyej ; pr*y
you goe and vetch me in my Cloffet.vnboytecne vcrtl;

a Box .a grcene-a-Box .- do intend »« 1 fpcakc' a ereeao*
a-Box.

"

2*;. I forfooth ile fetch it you /

I am glad hee went not jn himfelfe: Ifhe had found the
yong mjn he would haue bm home-mad.

Ca. Fe,fe f*.fe,meifej,,l fuifcr ch^de^ Itman VMali
Ceuri Ugraxi a^airtt.

Qtt. Is It this Sir?

C». Otfj mtut It tm mtmfoeift^.ftteh fikklj :

Vere is d»t knaue Rit^b)}^ Whzt lokmRi^^ijJohn t

A*. Here Sir.

Ca. You arc lahnPMglrj, aadyouare UtkfK»gij:
Coire, takc-a-your Rapier, and come after my Uek to
the Court.

Ru. 'TisreadySir,hereinthePorch.
Ca. Bymyirot

:
I tany toolongiod's-foei^tf^M

«r^.'/>: derc is feme Simples id my Cldfct, dat I viilcot
.for the varld 1 Oiall leauebehinde.

Sl». Ay.me,he'll findc the yong rcaa :hc:e,&: be mad.
Ca. 07)u:ile,Di^ii vitiiinmyCioSu?

Vilbnie,La-rooDe : R-riy,ray Rapier,

^tt. Good Mafter be content.

Ca. Wherefore (haU I be cortent-a?

^. Theyojigmanuanhor.eftfnan.
Ca. What fhall dehooeftma-n do in fryQoflet.-dcre

is DO honeft man da: (ball come in my dofTet,
^u. Ibefeechyoubenotfo fiegmaticxe: hcsre the

truth ofi^ He came ofao errand to aiec- from Pa:foa
Ksigh.

^

Ca. Veil.

Si. I forfooth : to defire her to >->

^. Peace, I pray you.
Cc. Peacs-a-your tongue : fpeakc-a-ycur Talc.
Si. To dc(:rethij hofteflGendewc<nan(your Msid)

to fpcake a^oed word to Miftiis y*jj»f /'jsj^forroy Ma-
fter in tbs way ofMarriage.
Qu^ This is ail inGc«k-la:biu lie nercputir.y anger

ia the fjrc,arJ neede aat,

paper : t3iiy j'ou 2iit:ea-a-wbilc. ^ I J
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Qui, I am glad b« is fo quiet : if he hsd bin through-

ly ffloued,you Aiould haue heard him fo loud,snd fo me-
iancholly : but nocwithfianding man. He doe joe your

MsftcT what good I can: and the vety yeA,& the no is,^

French DoAor my Maftn , (I may call him myMaftcr,

looke you/oi Ikeepe his houfe ; and 1 waHi/ing, brew,

bake, fcowEeidrede meat and drtnkc,n3akf (he beds,rind

doe all my feife.)

Simf. *Tts • great charge to come Tnder one bodies

huid.

Qid. Are you a-uii*d o'chat? you CKell finde it s great

charge : and tobc vp <iarly,and down late; but notwith-

ftanding,(io tell you in your eare, 1 wold haite no words

of it ) my Maf^er himfelfe is in lous with Mif^ris AnKt

Vagt ; but notwithHanding that I know Ahi njind,chai'f

neithei hccre not there.

Coitu. You, lack "Nape ! giue- a this Letter to Sir

Htifh, by gar it is a (hallengc : I will cut his troat in dc

Patkc, and] will teach a fcuruy lack-a-napePriento

meddle, or make :— you may be gon : it is not good

you tarry here ; by gar I will cut all his two ftones i by

gat, he (hall not haue a Hone to throw at his doggc.

£^. Alas : he fpeakcs but fot his friend.

CaifM, It is no matict'a ver dat : do nor you ccll-a-me

dat I (hall haue Amu Ptigt fot my fclfe } by gar , I vi!|

kill de lack-Pncft : and T haue appomted mtne HoH^f
dc larteertomecfute oui weapon: by gar, I wil my fclfe

hiuc dhm Page.

Qih. Sir, the maid louet you , and all (liall bee well

:

We oiufl glue folket leaue co prate : what the goodlier.

Cmuu H'igiyy come to the Court with me : oy gar, if

I baue not Au:k Ptge, I (hall tutne your head out of my
dore: fellow txsy hcelcs^Rugir,

Q&i. You (hall haue jin-ioolet head of your owoe

:

No, 1 know yimj ratnd for that : ncuer a woman in f<W-
/«rkc3W£smas:eof <4)MtsindethenI doe, nor can doc

mote thsii I Aix with her,! tha<ike heacjcn.

Fen:oB. Wlio'a with ia there, hoa ?

Qtii. Who's there, Ecroa? Cootc neere thehoufc I

pfsy you.

i*;s. IfoOT now(good wonitn)how dofl thou i

^L Thebetccrtha:itpleafe« your good WoHhip
to ecke*

f<ia, Wlia!acvtet?bow do'e pretty Mi(Vis ^wnf?

Qw. In inithair, ar.dflie^ls pretty,83)d hone(t, end

goiUt-, sod CDC thct lit your frieiul, I can S'.'il you that by

the vusy. \ puraiiC h2-:ucn for It.

Ten, Sh&U I <^&&ajr gixxS duglcft theu ^ (}idl loot

Iceftfrnyfuit?

Qm, Trocli Sir, a!IUinhi»hands.aboue; butnot-

vvithhanilitig(Mai^« f<j»»)Jleb€fworncQn abooks

£:««!cuesyou : bviX asc ycuz Wor(htp amn about;

yoaej'e?

f«K. Yetonwry haite], what of that?

QjH, Wei, thereby hangs a tale t good faith,it is fucli

fjiothet tlm ; ( but ( I detefi ) an lioneft maid as cuer

brolie bread : wee had an howrcj Mlfce ofthat wtre i \

(ball neutT laugh but to that maid; company t but (in-

dead ) dice is giuen too muciv so AUtcholy aod tnuiing

:

but for you •—.wd!— gcs t ot>- •

Fifls. Well s I fljall fep hit to day : bold, there i mo-

ney for d<.«» i Let ace base thy voire ia 017 behiife * if

thcu feeiiher bcfiHcese, comu'W'd n»c —

—

Qui. Willi? Ifaiifethat wee will : And I will tell

your WoT^Sip tnouc of ih«Wc«^«oew siflK v»« baui

TfM, Well, fare-well, I am in great ha{^e dov».
^tt». Fare-well 10 yout WorQiip : truely an honcit

Gentleman '. but Amu loues hiim not : fot 1 know %yins
minde as well as another do's < out vpon'i : what haue I
<«8G'- Exn.

Ad.us Stcunduu SccenaTrima,

cocn'Jenrc^:2iu! ofothei w&oai.

Emer Mifln, Pigt,{Jl{i/}ru PordtMafier Page, Mafier
Ford, Piftoll,Nim, QuickIy,H(»(^, Shallow.

Mtfl Page. What, hau« fcap'd Loue-letters in the

holly -day-c.me of my beauty , and am I now a {ubie^
for thcTtj ? let fne fee ?

AjI^ "5* "' re/ifam rfhj IleKtyea,faT though Lomtvfe Rea-

fonfoT hu prtctftdn, bee adjntt/ him not for h$t (^oitnftilom .

yoii arc MCI foirg, nc more am I: goe tc then ,there'jji'»^athie :

joM itre merry
^ fo ant J : ha, hoy then there's more fmpMthte :

joti Uafficke, ardfg do / . troKldjoK dtfire ietterfimpaibie ?

Let itfuffct thee (CMsfira Page J at the ftajt if tkt Lfite of
SoKldttr canfugice, that I lout thtt : I vftHnci fajfittj mee ,

'tu net a S»itlJter-lil^phrafe ; tut /fai,ieue me

:

'2?7 mt, thoic n»ija true Kntght,l>j d»j or uight ;

Or cvj \'inde oflight, with aHhu might
,

Ftr ihee 1 ofgbt

.

Ithn Faij}<^e,

What a Hercdof/ttHe it this ?0 wicked,wicked world

:

One that is welUnye wome to peeces with age
To (how himfelfle a yong Gallant ? Whatman vnwaied
Behautour hath this Flcmirh drunkard pickt ^ with
The Dcuills name) out ofmy cenuerfation,that he dare*

in this manner affay me ? why, hee hath npi betne thrice

In my Company : what (houl8 1 fay to him ? I was then

Frugal! ofmy mirth : ( heauen forgiue mee
:
) -why lit

Exhibit a Bill in the Parliament for the putting downe
ofmen : how (ball I be rejeng'd on him ? for teuene'd I

will be ? as fuie as his guts are made ofpudding*.

AfifFord. Mtfiru Pagt,u\if{ meJ was going to your
houfe.

Afif.Page. And truft me,I was commiog to you: you
locke veiyill.

/><ifjicfrd. Nay, lie oere beleeee thtt ; ) haue to (hew
to the contrary.

UHif.Ptvi. 'Faith but you doe in my minde.

'Mif.F»rZ Well : I doe then : yet I fay ,

'

' tiUld fliew

yoo to the cootrir" : O Miftrii Page, giue mee fotne

co;:nrail:.

Mif.pMt. What's the matter, woman >

>ii. FdrA. O women / ifit v/erc not for one trifling te-

fpeii>t i could ro.Tie to I'uch honour.

THi.Pa^t, Hang the trifie (woman) take the nonour
what Is it / diCpencc with tridet : what it It ?

Mi,F»rti. If'i would but gee to hell , for an ecernall

iflom«hit,or fo : i ceald be knighted.

<Jiii.P^», V/hetthou liefi ? Sir Alice Ferd > thefe

Kr.ighti wiii hackt,£nd fothou fliouldft not alter the ar-

ticle ofthy Gentry.

K^i.FmL Wee DunriK day-light : heere , read ,re«d j

pcrceiue how 1 night Ixe knighted , 1 Otaii thinkt the

«/etfeoffaraci), as long as I haue an eye co make diffe-

rence of iraa»iiV>ng : arKlye: h*re v^ould notTweare .-

praife
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praifc w)omcftimo<lcrVy: andgiuc fuch oidrrly tod wcU
ochaucd rrproofe lo tl vncomclincffr, iKat I would hiuc

iMomchisclifpohiion woulil haue gone to rhf truth of
hii wordi : but they dot no more adhrrc and krfp place

together,thfn the hundred Pfilmt to the tune ofGreerv-

Occuc* : Whit tempcH (I troa) threw thu Whale,(^ith
fo many Tuni ofoyte in hn belly) iThoire at Windfor ?

How (hail I bee teuenged on him > I ihmke the beH w>y
were, tocntcrtaine him vKiih hope, till the wicked hre

ofluft haue melted him in hit ownc gtcace : Old you e-

ucrheare the like'

Mif.?»^e. Letter for letter ; but that the nameof
/'o^/and FffrJdiftcri :to thy great tomfoit in thiimy-

(lery ofill opiniona,hc«re*» the twyn-brother ofthy La-
ter : but let thine inherit firrt , for I proicfl mine neuer

fliall : 1 warrant he hath a thoufanJ of thcle Lttieri. writ

with blanckc-fpace for different namei (furemorej: and

thcfeareofthe fccond edition: hce will print them out

of doubt : for be cares not whit hec puti into the prcfTe,

when he would put vttwo : I had rather be a GiantcfTe,

and lye vnder Mount Pelion- W<\\ ; I will find you twcn-

tie UfciuiousTurtles ere one chafte man.

Mif.Ffri, Why thi» is the very fame • the very hand;

the very words • what doth he thmke of vi

'

7W»/ P'gt. Nay I know not : it makes me almoft rei-

die to wrangle with mine ownehoneftv : He entertaine

my felfe like one that 1 am not acquainted withall : fo;

furevnlefTehce kr.owfomcftrainein mce , that I know
not my Celfc, hee would neuer haue boordcd me in this

fiifie.

Mf, Feri. Boording,cjJl you it ^ lie bee fure to keepc

himaboue decke.

^M>.P«gt, So will I : ifbee come vnd^ my hatches

,

IleneuertoSeaagaine : Let's bee reucng'd on him .-let's

appoint him a meeting : giue him a fhow of comfort m
his Suit^and lead him on with a fine baited delay, till bee

hath pawn'd his hotfes to mine Hofl of the Gartet.

2W>,for<iNay,I wil confenttoa£t any villany againft

him,that may not fully the chanoetTe of our honeOy : oh

thst. my husband ftw this Letter : it v?ould gioe eteinall

food to his iealoufie.

Mif.PAgt, Why look where he comei; and my good

man too : he^s as fane from iealoufic, as I am from gi*

uing him caufe, and that (I hope) u an vrnnealuiable 6i-

f^&nce.

Mif.Fird. You are the happier woman.

MifJ'age, Let's confuU together agsinfl this greafit

Knight : Come hither.

Ferd. Well : I hope, it be not fo.

f</?. Hope.'* a curtall>dog io fome affaires

:

Sir /eA* afftflsthy wife,

F»ri. Why fir, my Wife IS no! ysung,

P»jf. He wooes both high and low.both rich & poor,

bo<;h yong and old, one with aooth^r {Tord) he «C'U« the

Gally-mawfty (Ford) perpend.

Ffd, Louc my wife >

Pifi, With liuei, burning hot :preuenc

:

Orgocthou'ikeSir v^flwhe, with '

Ri.ig-wood at thy heeies : O,odious it thenairtc.

Ford. What name Sir ?

Pifi. The borne 1 (ty : farewell :

Take beed.haue cpen eye, for theeoes doe fo«i» by ni^hi.

Take hee<^ -re fonMner cofixs,or Cuckoo-b^rd* do nig.

Away fir Corporail Nim
Belceue »t (P»gf) he fpeaket fence.

ferd. IwiUbepatieni: IwiUfud out this.

i^im. Andthij n tiuc :IlJt«Bct thehumor r>fKring:
hc«hath wronged mee m fome hcrr^ors : I Chould haue
bcrrnc the humour "d Letter to bo : but 1 haue a fword :

anditfhallbitifvponnyrKtcffiiit.helouci your wife;
There'i tin: fhon aikj the long : My f\«rr»e ii CorporaM
Ntm

: 1 fpeik, and I auouch ; 't.» true : f»y name n A'**:
•nd fslfimfi lout I your wife : adieu,! lo«« not ib« hu-
mour ofbread and cheeft : adiru.

Psit. Thchumot^rof it(q(ioti,-t^)hetTr'i»fel]cw
frights Er.glifh out of hi» witi.

Ford I will fceke out faJft^i.

P^t. IneiieTheardfuehadrawLng-tiFeaine ro£tM
F»rd. If Idoefindtitrwell. ' *

P^-tt. Iwi;inctbelteuefu<haC^^#«, though the
Prteft o'thTow.ie commended hire for a true man.

Ffd. Twasagoodfenf.blefti]ov»:»ell

P*l'. How now c^^?
Mift. P,»t. V/hether goeyou(Ce#r^rf)harke yoa.
Miffrrd. How now(fweci /r*i^;why an ihcu me-

lancholy f

Ftrd I melancholy 7 1 am rwt rneUnrholy i

Get you home : goe.

7^,f.F*rd. Failh.ihou haft fomecTocbetstfi thy head,
Now: will you goe Mi^rii PAti}

Mif.P*gt. Haut with you you'fl con^ to dinrer
Qtcrgt i Looke who comes yonder • fhce (hall bee our
Meflcngertoihis paltne Knight.

LM^.F»rd. Truftme.I thought on her: (hee'ji fit it.

Mif.P^^t. You ue come to lee my daogbtet yfw»^?
Smi. Itotfooth : and ] pray how do's good MtftxcfTc

MifJ'sgt. Go in with ts and fee: we haue an bcures
talke with you.

Pagt. How now M after Ford?
Far. You heard wh>t this knaue told me,did you not?
P»gf. Ycs.and you heard what the other told roe f

Ftrd. Doc you thinke there is truth m ihem }

T-jf. Hing emflaues : I doe not thmke theKmght
would offerit : But thefe that acciifc him in hisinteftt

towards our wiues, are a yoake of his difcardcd n>en: »e.

ry rogues, now they be out of ferujce,

F»rd, Were they his men?
P»lt. Marry were they.

Ftrd. I like it neuer the beter for that

,

Do't hs lye at :hc Garter?

P^e. I marry do's he : if hee fhould intend this voy-

age towsrd my wife, I would tume her Icofetohim;
sod what hee gets more of her, then Aiarpe words, let it

lye on my head.

Tard. I doenct mifdoubtmy wife : botl w«>ttldb«

loeth to tume them together : a maa rmy be too confi-

dent : I would haue nothing lye on ny head : 1 camot
bethusfaiisfied,

P^t. Looke where my nnung-Hoftofthe Garief

comes : tbsrt is ey thcr liquor in his pste, or moir/ io hit

purfc , when hee lookei fo meni^y : How zxrn mine
Hofl?

H»fi. HowDOW BulIy.Rooke : ibou'n a Gentleoian

Caueleiro Iu(hce, I fay

Shsl. I follow, (mme Hoft) 1 follov* . Good-eueti

,

and twenty (good Mafter ftf^f.) MafterJi^f.wil you go
with ft ? we haue fport in hincL

Hifl. Tell him Cauekiro-IuAicc : t«ll him BuUy-
Rooke.

ShaB. Sir, there is a firay to be fought , betweene Sir

H«gi the Wekb Pricft,andC4M« the French Doaor.
Ffrd. Good
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fori Good BiineHcfl o'th Gstcei: a word with you.

Jtefi. What faift thou, my Bd!y-Ro<i»ke ?

Sbtd. Will you goc with vs to behold u? My mttiy

Hoftheth had the mcafuring oftheir weapons ; »nd (I

thinke) hath appointed them contrary place* : for ( bc-

le«ue me« ) I heare the Psrfon it no Icfter : hkrke, 1 w i!l

tell you what oor fport ftiall be.

Htfi. Hift cbou oo fuii againfl my Knightfmy gB^ft-

Caualeire ?

5h4d. Non<, I proteft : but He gjue you • oottle of

bum'd facke , to giuc me recourfe to hioi , ana ull him

my name it 'hrmnt : onely for a left.

«.y?. My hand, fBully ;
) thou (Vialt haue egrcffe and

regreffe, (faid I well?) and thy name fliall be 'Brocmt. It

is s merry Knight : will you goc An-hcirei ?

Sbat. Haue with you mine Ho(i

fagt. 1 haue heard the Frcncb-man hath g<»d tkill

in hit Rapiet.

Shal. Tut fir : 1 could haue told you more : In thefe

timesyou ftandon diftance: your P»fl"es,Sioc«:ado't,and

I know not what : 'tit the heart ( Mafter Pagi)'^i\ heerc,

•lithccre : 1 haut feene thctitDe.wi:hmy long-fword, I

would haue made you fowre tall fcUowey tkippelUus

Ratiei,

Hffi. Heereboyet,heere,becre:(hallwewag?

Ptri. Haue with you t Ihadiaihahearethcoifcold,

then fight.

ftrZ Though frf^e be a fecure foolf , and (hndt fo

firmely on hit wiuet frailty ; yet, | cannot put^^fftiiy o-

pinion fo eafily : (he was in his company at Pages houfe

:

and what they made thae.l know not. Well, 1 wil looke

further into't, and 1 haue a difguife, to found Falfta^e \ if

I finde her honefl, 1 loofe not my labor : ifOie be other.

wife, 'tit labout well beftowed. Ixtiaa.

Scmta Secunda,

£M«r Falftatfe, Plftoll, Robin, Quickly, Battiolffe,

Ford.

Fai. I will not lend thee a penny.

Ptjt. Why then the world'i iwneOyfter, wUdil,

with fword«vill opet).

Fai. Not*peony 1 1 haue beenecor)tent(Sir,) you

Qiould lay my countenance topawne : I Kane gratedjp.

on my good friends for three Repreeues for vou , •nt'

your Coach'fellow i^imiOT elfe you had look'o through

the grate, likeaGemin^'ofEaboone) : latndzmn'din

hiill,forfv/eatingtoGeficl(snenTByfr!endt, you were

good Souldiers, and talUfiellowei. And when Mi^reffe

Bri^tt loft the handle of her Fan, I took't vpoD mine bo*

nout thou had{> it noL

fif. Didft not thou Siare ? had(^ thou not nfteene

pence?

FaL Realon^you roague,rearon i thlnkft thou lie en-

danger my foule,fr«tiir ? at a word, hang do mere about

mee , I am no giboet for you : gee, a (hoR knife, and a

throng, to your Mannor olPiett-itatth ; goe. you'll noc

beare a Letter fur mee you roa gue ? you fHnd vpon your

honor : why, fthou vnconfinsble bafeccflc) it is as much
as I can doe to keepe the termes cfmy hooonor preeife

;

I , I, I my felfe fotnctinies, leaulng cite feare cfbsaucn on

th« lefi handy and hiding mine honor ino:y necdTuy^am
bioe to {hufHle : to hedge, isnd to lurch, zodyet, yoa
Rogue, will «>>fconce yetir »ggs; yourCst-a-MowK
t»>ne-looke3, your red-lsttice phrafes , andyoor bcld»

bc8ung.oathes, rnder the (belter of yoos booor / jou
will not doe it ? you ?

Pifi. 1 doe rctent : whet would tliou o»rr ofman .'

I{ettn Sir,bere'« a woman would fpcakewiihyoa«
Fit/. Let her anproach.

^w.Giue your worfhip good moircvtb

Fal, Good-morrow, good-wife.

Qui. Not fo and'c pime youi worfiitp.

fai. Good tnaid ihctu

Q^. He be I'worne,

As my mother was the Arfl houre I wat borne.

Ftf/. ! doe beleeue the fwearet ; what with me ?

^m. Shall I «ouch-fafc your woiihip a word , or

twoi'

Fai. Two thoufand (faire woman) and He youchfafe

thee I'lie bearing.

Qmi. Tb€reUoneMitlrc(reF«^(Sir)Ipr3ycomea

little neeret this waies : I aij feUe dwell vTith hlDodot
Cmm-

fuL Well, or; MiHteiTe r«ri,you fay.

QiU. Youi woifhip faiei very true : 1 pray yoiu wor-

(bip come a little nceicr thii waics.

F«/. 1 warrant thee , oo-bodie beam : taine owoc
peopIe,mine ownc people.

Qm, Are (bey :o ? ht^aium-blefiie them , and toake

thernKis Sertjants.

Pd, WelljMiiftreffefflni,wbatofber?

^w. Why.Sir ; Ihee't a good-creature; Lord^ord,
your Wor(hip*s a wanton : well : beaaen forg:uc yos

,

and all of», I pray .

F»i. Miftteffe Fnd -. come. Miftrefle Ford.

Qui. Manyihi»>t ibcft)ort,andihclonporit : yoa
haosbrought her into fuch a Canaries , as 'os wonder-

full : the b«ll Covtttet of ihenn all ( when the Coun Uy
at (fmJfer) could neoer haue brought her to fu<b a Co-
narie : yet there ha* beene Knights,and Lordt,and Gifrv

tiemen, with their Coaches ; I wa/ranc yoo Coach afwr

Coach,lcttcT after Lttter,gifc after 3itt,0tieiJmgiof*'eet«

ly ( all M uske, &cd fo riubling, i w&irtvnt you, in filke

and eolde, ind in fueh alli^art tenr<£i, andja fuch vim
andlugerof ihebeft, and tbc fairiii , thai would hiuc
wtauie iwiy womans heart: and I warrant ycu,ch?y cchjI i

neuer get en eye-winke of her ; i hud myftlfetweniie

Aogeit giuen me this morning, but I defie all AngeU(in
any fuch (cct,M they fay) but in the way ofhonc^ .-and

I warrant yeu, they could ncuc: get her fo much ai fippe

on a cup with the prowdeA ofthem all, and yet there has

beene Earlet: nay, (which it more jPentictoerst bw T

warrant you all it onrc with her.

Fal. But Mhst faiet (bee to mee ? be britfe oiy good
ihtt-Mireurie.

Qm, Marry, (he hsthrecelu'd your Letter •• for the

which (be thanke* you a thouf&r.d times t aod {he gtuet

you to notifie, th^t her husband will beabfeacebom bi«

boufe,betweeiic ten and eleuen.

Fd. Ten, and eleuen.

Qui. I.forfooth : and then you m&ycofneand fee the

picture (<he faye9)th»t you wo? oft Maftt-t Fcrd her huf«

band will be from home: alas, the fweet womao leades

an ill life with him ; hee's a very iealoufie-ttiAn; (t\e leads

avery frampold life with him, ^good harr.)

Pal. Tett, andeleueru

Woman
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my

Womin, commend mc to l»<f, 1 v»illnot f»ile h<r.

Qjtu Why, you Uy well : But 1 t.JiJC inotha mcffcn-

ger lo your worOiip ; MiOrefTc /'«#» huh her bewtie

commrniljcioni CO you (o : »njler rncc («11 you in your

c«rt,fhcc'i»i fittuouj iciuill modcftwifc, m.-lorvc (I

tell you) thit will not mifTc you motrt:ig nor cuniiog

prayer, 3f jny is mtymdfvr^ who ere bee the other : »»ifl

Oitrcbidt rT»c tell your wcrftiip,thit her huibtnd ii fcl-

dome from iiomc, but fiie hopej there will come tirr^e.

I neuer knew a wom*nfr>do»te vponaman ; (orctv I

thinkeyou hauccharmi-t,)*: yes m truth.

• Fal. Not 1,1 adurcthcc; feitingtheiitriflionof

good part* afidc, I hiuc no other charmcj.

^^'. BlcfTing on your heart foi'i

Fal, Kui I pr jy thee tell me thii : hii Ftreu wife, and

P*g<! wife s^quaiiitcd each other, hov.i they loue me

'

^im. That were a icft indeed : they haue not fo little

grace I hopc.thatwerea tricke indeed • ButMirtris
/"^jf*

would defire you to fend her your little Page otal loues:

her husband has a maruellous inre(5lio to the little Page :

and truely Maflet P^gr n an hone fl man . neuer a wife in

>f'»»<//»rl«ad<s abetter life then f>iedo's: doe what fhee

will, fay •v»hat Ct\e will, take all,pay all, goe to bed when

flic lift, rife \\hen fhc liO, all is as fhe will : and truly fhc

deferues it ;for if there be akindc woman in/*V»<^ffr,Oie

is one : you muft fend her your Page,no lemedie

Fat. Why, I will

Q». Nay, but doe fo then and looVe you.ficcmay

come- and goe bctweene you both : and in any cafe hauc

anay.v.'ord, that yon may know one anothers mmde
,

and theSoy ncucrnecde to vndcrrtand any thing ; for

'tis not good that children fhould know any wiekednci:

olde folkes you know, haue difcretion,u they fay , and

know the world.

To!. Fareihec-wcli , ctsmmend mc: to them both

:

there's my purfe, l3mjrec:ihy debter • Boy.goealoog

with this woman, this newcs diftra^s me

Ptjt. This Poncfcc ts one of Cnyidt Omen,
Qap en tncf c f.jtic5,purlL'c : vp with ycur figh;s

:

Giue fire : fiie is wy ptire, or Ocean whclmc them all.

Fal. Saiftthou fo(oid /«^<f}gothy wsies: Ilcmake

moreofchy oidc body then J haue done : will they yci

looke after iS ce .* wilt thou after the cxpence of fo mucb

money,be now a gsiner ? good 3ody, 1 thankc thee : let

chem fay 'tis grofl'ely done , fo it bee fairelydone. no

matcei

'Bay. Sir /*&»,ihere'5 one Mafter ^rosoiv below would

fame fpcske wtth you.ind be acquainted vruh you ; and

hath ferrryour worfnip a rooroff!^ draught of S icke.

Fd. Br9eiK4 li h»s oame /

Bar. I Sir.

FJ, Call him in : fuch Hreuvics are welcome to mee

,

that ore'fiowcsfuch liquor: ah ha,Miftrtfrcftr^ and Mi-

ftrefie Faot, hsue 1 encompafs'd y©u ? goe to, vut.

Fi'i- 'Eleffeycuru.

Ftd. And you fir would you fpeake with me/

Fori. I make bold, to preffe, witb fo little prepara-

tion vpon you.

Fd. You't welcome, what's your will ? giue vs Icaue

Drawer,

Fori. Sir , 1 am a Gentleman that haue (pent m»ch

,

my name is Broome.

Fal. Good MiflCT 5n»w»r,I dcfitc more acquaintance

of you,

Fari. Good Sir/eiw, I fje for yours not lo charge

you, for I muft letyou vnderftand, 1 thinkemy felft in

beiirr plight for a L«^drT,f Ser) y»« are ; the which twh
fomethingemboldr.ed mt lo thia vpfcafc/u'd tnuvOor
foriWyfay, li UMynry go< b«foie , aU wato doe lye

open.

l*L Mooeyiiagoo<^Soold>CT(Sir;ard*.iIloo,
ftrd. Troth, ard I h»ue»ba|of rt>orcy»«f?c troo-

bl«ime:ifyouwillhelpetobe»reit(Su/X») take all,

or halfe, foe tafmg rrt* ofihe cirntpc.

f^l S;r, I koowiK*: hc/wl may defnuc tobeeycpi
Porief

Ftrd. 1 frii'l tell yo*i fir , ifyou wiil ^ti'e mee the hea.
ting

fd. Speake(g<x>d)ii«flera/-«»w.}IfbtU bcgladto
beyourberjant.

Ftri. s,i,l heart you are a SthcUcr / f I will be bt lefr
with you) and you haue been a tnan lorg Itrvovrrr to a»e,

though! had neuer fo gocl means as dcfire, to make ir.y

felfc acquainted with yoc. ] fhaJl d.fcouei aicmg to
you, wherein J muft very much lay open mine owneir?.-
pcrfeftion : but (good Sir Idtn) a* you haue otK eye »p-
on my follies, at you heare theni vntold'.d.torne ano:l.fr

into ih.cRegifter ofyour owne, that Iniay pafTe wtth a
reproofe thceafier, fith you your fclie know how caisctc

IS to be fuch tn ofTcndet

.

Fd. Very vteiljir, proceed.

Frri. There n aGitHlcwofja.ninLhis To *-? . hrr

husbands name \%Fordi,

fd. WeUSir
FotL 1 haue long iou'd her, and I ptotctt to you, be-

llowed much on her r followed her with a doaiingob-
fauance: Ingiofi'd opportunities to nvrre her ; feed e-

uery flight occafion that could but nigaidJy gwae mee
fight of her : not only bought many prelents to gii.e her,

but haue giuen largely to many, lo know what fnee

would haue giuen : briefly , 1 haue purfu'd her, ms Loue
hjthpurfucd mee, which ha:hb«cnecn the wirgofaJl

occahons : but whatfocua' I hai>e mernrd, either in nry

minde, or rn my meanes.meede lam fure I haue rccriued

tvsce, vnleffe Espcncnce be a Jewell, ihatl haue purcha-

fedjt an infinite taie, and that hath taughtmcc tofay

this,

" Lent liit tP}*dt9jLtlyZrht* fuhftttnri LoBtytnfi/ti^
*' Pttr[tuugtbia th/ufl4ej^4Uidji)fa£ whM^jjei

Fd. Hsueyocreceru'dnoproniifc of fads faiStorn
her hands ?

/"cri. Neuer

Fd. Hsce you importiai'd ha to focb a purpoie

»

Ffrd. N^utr

Fd, Ofwhat quahtie was your loue then?

Ftrd. Like a fair boufc bult ort another mans groiuid,

fo that I haue loft my edif.ce , by miflaking the place,

wherelereiSedu.

Fd. To what p jrpofc haueyou rofolded this to nw^
Fir. When 1 haue told you that,I haue told yo<j all:

Some fay,that though fnc appcirc horcfttotnee.yet ir»

other places fhee enlargeth her mirth fo farrc, th^a: there

ijfnrewdconftru<SioninadcofheT. Nov, (Sa /eAwyhere

u the heart ofmy purpofe : yoa are a gemlcman of ex-

cellent breeding, admirable djfcourfe, of great admit,

tancc, authcntickexn your place and peri'on, generally

allow d for your tnaoywaj,like,c6un-like, andkdrtied

preparations.

Fd. OStr.

F«rd. Beleeueit, fcryouknowit .- there ii money,

fpendit, fptrwlic, fpcndmore ; fpendalllhaue.onely

giu^-
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r'.ijs ms To inuch ofyour time in enchange ot !t» as to lay

linamiablefjcgetoibehoneftyof ihjjf*?'<ir wife : vfe

ycuxActofwootngiwioheccoconfcQCtoyou : if any

man inayvyou may as foone as any.

Tnl, Would it apply wcJi to the Tchemcncy of your

affc^on that i fiiould win whit you would rnioy ? Mc-

ihinlcei you prcfcribe to your fcltc very prq>of!crou{ly.

Tari> O.vndcrSand my drift : (he dwells fo fccurely

en the excelkticy oflicr honor, that the folly ofmy foiile

&ixt% not prefcnt it fclfe : (hee is too bright to be look'd

tJgainft. Now, could I come to her with any dctedtiorr

isi my band ; my dcfires had inftancc and argument to

commend thcmfciues , I could driuc her then from the

ward ofher purity, her reputation, her marriage-vow,

4n<!«thoufand other her defences, which now arc too*

roo flrcngly embattaild againlt mc : what fay you too't.

Sit hhn ?

frf/. Mafler^y^wwe, I will firft male bold with your

money: next, giucmec your hand : and laft,a$lama

gcndein3n,you (hall, ifyou will^enioy lerdt wife

FerA. O good Sir.

r«/. I fay you Ihall.

Farii. Want no money (Sir /ohn)yo\i (hall want none.

Fal, Want no Mifirtfe Ftrd(M.i({ct Bro«mf)yo\i fhall

want none : I dial! be with her (I may tell you) by her

owne appointment, euen as you came in to me , her affi-

QtinifCt goc-betweene,partcd from mc : I fay I fliall be

with her betweenc ten and c! euen : forat that time the

iealious-tafcally-knjue her husband will be forth : come

you to mc at night,yoo (hall know how I fpecd.

F<r<f. I am bleH in your acquaintance : do you know

Fa!. Hang him (pooteCuckoldlyknaue) 1 know
h'lm not :yc:i wrong him to call him poore : They fay

the iealouswittolly-knauc hath nialTcs of money, for

the which hi« wife feemes to mcwcll-fauourd : Iwsll vfe

hct as the key of the Cuckoldly-rogues Coffer, & thcr't

myhatueft-home.

Fffrd. I would you knew fori, fir, that you might a-

uoid him,ifyou faw him.

Fai. Hanghim.niechanicall-falt-hotter rogue; Iwil

P.arehimootofhis wits : Iwili awe-him withmycud-

gell : it (hall hang like aMcteor ore the Cuck olds horns:

iilafierSroewf.ibou (halt know, 1 will predominate o-

tier the pezant, and choii H^alt lye with his wife. Come
lomefooneat night ; F<»></'saknauc, and Iwili aggra-

uate his ih(c : thou (MafVc: Brootne ) (hale know him for

knaue, and Cuckold. Comctopiefoonc ai night.

ForL What adamn'dtpicurian-Rafcallisthis? my
heart is ready to crackc with impatience: who faicstbis

jsimprouidentiealoufie^my wifehathfeni to him , the

howreis fiict, the maichii made : would any oganhauc

thoughtthi* ?{e< the hell ofhauing a falfe woman : my
bed (hall be abus'd, my Cofferi ranfack'd, my reputati-

on gnawne at,and I (hall not onely receiue thi? vtllanous

wrong, but (^and vnder the adoption ofabhominablc

tcrmes, and by him that docs mee this wrong : Termes,

names : Aminmon founds well : Lucifer, vi<\[ :'Sari>4f<m,

well : yet they are DiueU additions,the names offiends:

Bui Cuckold, Wittoll. Cuckold ? the Diuellhimfelfe

hath not fuch a name. Pti^t is an AlTe, a fccure Affe ; hee

will tru(t his wife, hee will not be iealous : 1 will rather

tTu(^ a f/i?WMg^wUh my butter , Parfon H»gl> t\ieff^eJJh-

»4« wiihmy Cheefe,an /ry?»-i»M*withmy Aqua-vitx-

botrlejOrsTheefeto walke my ambling gelding, then

my wife with her felfe. Then (he plots, then (hee tumi-

uates, then (hee dcuifes : and what they thinke in their

hcarii th«ymay effeift ; they will breake their hearts but
they will c£RpiS. Hcauen bee praia'd for my ie&loufie

:

eleueno'clockeihe howre, Iwillpreuenttbit, dete£l

my wife, bee reueng'd on Faljfitfe. and laugh ac Ptgt. I

will about it, better three houres too fooiac , then a my-
nutc too late : fie, fie, fie : Cuckold. Cuckold, Cuckold

.

Exti.

Seems Tertia,

Enter Caittr, Rugl>j, Page^ Shalhw, Stendtr^ Hofi.

Cmta. Jack( Kftgij.

Rtt£. Sir.

Caim. Vuitthe clocVe, laclr^

Rieg, '1 ii paft the howrc(Sir)that Sir Hngh promis'd

to meet.

Cat. By gar, he has faue hit foule.dat he is no>come:
hee has pray his Pible well, dii he is no-come : by gar

{Jrid^Rugbj) he i$ dead already, ifhe be come.
Rttg. Hee ii wife Sit ; hee knew yout worfliip would

kill him ifhe came.

Citi. fiygar, de herring is no dead, foaslvili kill

him : lakeyour Rapier, (Uske) I vill tell you how 1 ?iU

kill him.

Rug. Alas fir, I cannot fence.

Cai. ViIUn;e,take your Rapier,

R>tg. Forbeare: beet's company,

Hofi. 'Ble(rethce,bully-Doaor.

ShdJ, 'Saue you M', Doaot C»im.

Page. Now,goodM'.Do<ftorJ
S!.n, 'Giue you good-morrow, fir.

Ctha, Vat be all you onc,tvro,tree,fowrc,comc (oii

Hofi, To fee thee (ight,to fee ihec foigne,to fee thee

trauerff, to fee thee hecre, to fee thee there, to fee tbec

pafle thy pimclo, thy (tock.thy reuerfe.thy di(}ance, thy

manisntjs he di:ad,my Ethiopian Ms he dead,my Fran*

cifco ? haBulJy? what faies my EfcuUfiw ? my Calicn}my

heart of Elilet ? ha ? is he dead bully-Stale? is he dead ?

^ai. By gar,l)t is de Coward-Iack-PrieH ofde vorld:

he It not (now iiis face,

Jflep. Thou art a Caftalion king-Vrinall i Helper of
C7r<vf^(my Boy^

C<u. I pray you bcarc witnc(re. that mehauc f\iy,

fixe or feuen. two trerfhowrcs for him. and hee is no-

come.

Sh^. He ii the wifcr man (M.Do£lo)rhe is a curer of

foij!es,andyoua curer of bodies: Ityou fhouid fighi,you

gocaga!nft,ihehaitcofyourprofe(rion$:»s it not true,

Mafter?*^*?

Page. }Ail\ct ShMllfi*
; you haue your fclfe beene a

gte2tfighter,thoi'ghnowaman of peace.

SW. Body-kins M. Prf^r, thoughInowbeold,and
of the peace ; it I fee a fword out, my finger itches to

make one .• though wee are luf^ices, and Doflors , and

Churchymen (M.Tagt) wee haue fome fait ofoui youth
in »s,we ate the fons ofwopien (M./'^rg*.)

Page. 'Tis true, M'. Sballttv,

Sbdt. It wil be found (o,{U.Page') M.Do£lof Caius,

I am come to fetch you home : I am fworn of the peace:

you haue (how'd your felfe a wife Phyfician, and Sir

^«gA hath (howne himfclfe a wife and patient Church-
man : you muft goc with me, M.Dodtor.

Htfi. Par-
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Htft. Pardon , Gocn-Iuf\tcet a Mounfrur Mockc-
w»tcr.

Cdi, Moclt-Titrr ? Vit it dti }

Hfft. Mock-wKtr, incui Englifh tongu«, ii V»1out
(3uJljr,)

CiU. Byg»r,ihcnlh«nei« much MocV-vat«ru At
Englithman i fcuruy-Uck^og.PrWA : by Eir.mec vill

cut hitearci.

H»(l. He will Gipper-clivw thee tightly(Bully.)

Cm. QippcT-de-cliw ?T»t lidit?

//oA That ii, he vvill make thcc amendt.

C*L By-gar, me doc looke htt (hall clapper-de^lav*

me, for by-gar, me vill heue it.

Hiji. And I will prouoke him t*'t, or let him wag.
Ca, Mctanckyoufor dar.

Hfji. And ffloreouer
,
(Bully ) but firO , M'.Ghoefl,

and M. P^g*, & eeke Caiuleuo S^tadtr, goe you through

the Towne to Frogmvri.

Pa^t. Sit Wijf* is there, b he ?

Hofi. He i» there, fee v»hat humor he U In : and I will

bring the Doftor about by the Fieldi i will ji doe well >

5W. WewiUdoeic
olH Adieu, good M. OoAor.
Cai. By-gar, me vill kill de Pneft, for he fpeake for a

lack-ari-Apc to AnmP^gt,
hoji. Let him die: (heath thy impatience : thrtrw cold

water on thy Choiler : goc about the fielda <Mith mee

through Ptofmere^ I will bring thee where Miftrii ^mr
P^igtls, at e rarm-houfe < Feaf^ing: and thou (hait wooe

he r tCride«ga{Be, faid I well ?

Cm. By-gar,ineedanciceyouTordat:byg«rI loue

you : and I (hall procure 'a you de goodGuen : de Eaiie,

dc Knight, de Lords, deGentleOTcn,my patieatu

Vffi. For the which, I will be ihy aducr^ary toward

jin»e Pagt : faid I well ?

Cai, By-gar,'tif good : veil (ai<L

Hoji. Let v«wag then.

Cak Coa«atinyheele«/«!*^.^*j*y.

Extumt,

JBusTertsus, ScomaTrima,

Enter Emdnt,Sij»fU, Pa^e, Shdllow, SUn4tr, Mtfi, Ctim,

EoMs, I pray yon now,goodMa Iter Slendert feruing.

man,sndft!end5«»^i° by your name; which way haue

you look'd for Maftet Cmm , that calls himfdfe Do^or

of Phificke.

Sim. Marry Sir, thepittic-ward, the Parke-ward

:

eueryway; olde Wjw^ way , and euery way but the

Townc-wiy.
EMaa. jmoft fchemendy defire yoo, yoo will alfo

looke that wsy.

Sim. iWiWGt,

Ettm. 'Pleffemy foaIe:l>owruilofGv>norjIai»,and

ticrapling of mjode : 1 (hall be glad if he haue deccioed

ine : how mclaocholies I am ? I will kno^ his Vrinilis t-

boulhis knaues eoIhrd,wheo I haue good oportuniue*

fbTtheorke:'Plefiemy fouk : TofhcSanRaitrt temh^fi

fitMt : mtladiom Birdsfiigi M/uUigalb: ThtrcwiSweiBi^

gm- Ptis of 'Kofa : atfdath^ifaidfragrart p*/tes. To [hul-

lem i "Mercie oo mes,I haue a great difpofitions to cry.

tii»m : ^d^tk^m^vgrmmPtf^i. Tt/l,Mt^,(^t.
•?«•. Yoodcrhencomming, ihii v»»7,«ir /iv/A.
Ejum. He«'i wclcotpt : r«.1*Ir» Xmrr!, /, wt^ftf^j, .,

Heauen pTofpeTihen^ : what weapon ii Kt )

Srm. Noweapont.Sir-.tkeracofaetmyMancT.M'.
Sh^Otw, and another GcoUcmao j froa frtgrnt^n , oner
ti>enile, thii way.

fm^. P.'ayyougioeiDetttiypown«,orelfckeep«it
m your arms*.

Sk,L How nowMaflo Pa rfon? good morrow -ood
Sir r/mih : keepe aGamcrtet from the dice, wjd a good
Studicnt from ha bo«ke, and it n wondcrfulL

S/en. Ah fweet Amu P^t.
P*gt. "Saue you, good Sir rtiy*.

Em*m. "Plefie you from hi» mtrcy-<ake,tll »fyo«i.
5W. What ? the Sword^nd the Word*

Doe you ftudy them both.M'.Pirfon?
Ptg*. Aod youihfiill ftjU, in your (loobletsod hofe,

thtj raw-rumatickeday^

Smam. There is rcafonj, and caafea fi)r/l«

P*gt. WeueecmeioyoH^todoeagoodoficc.M'.
Parfoo.

£jM«. Fery-weD : what \\ It?

f*g*- Yonder i» a moft reuerrrid Geotleman ; who
(Tje-like)haumgreceiu<d wrong by fofpe perfon , ii at

mo(i odds with hu owoe grauty and pii.encc,that cucr
yoti faw.

SM. Ihavelioedfoore-fcoreyeeret, arvd rpwtrdil
Deuer heard a man ofhis piace.grauityi and Icamio^ fo

wide ofhis owne refped.

£Ma. What is he ^

P'g*. Iihinkcyo«iknowhra3:Mr.DodorC«n« the

renowned French Phyfician.

fiMir. Got**-will,andhispafl*ionofroy bean : I had

as liefyou would tell toe of a cat^t ofpotrcdge.

P*gt. Why?
£au3i. He has no more knowledge ia Al>i«cr«r/ and

CtltM, and bee h a knaue befides : a cowardly knaue , as

you would de(ires to be acquaiuted witha'.l.

Pdgt. I warrant ytra^ee's the man (hould fight with

htm.

SUn. Ofvtcn Amu Psgt,

SImI. It appeares fo by his weapons . kee^ them a-

(under: here comes DoAor riiicr.

F«g*. Nay good M'. Parfoo, keepe in yootweapoti.

Shdl. Sodocyou, goodM'.Do^or.

Htfi. Di(ani>c ibcm, and let ihno queAico : In (her)

keepe their limbs wbolc.and hack out cnglifh.

Cti. I pray yoo let.a>tnee fpeake a word with your

eare ; vherefore viU you tx>i m;et>a me ?

€iun. Prayycn vfe your patience in good time.

Ca. By-gar,you are de Coward : de lack dog : lehn

Ape
Am*. Pray you let vt not belaughing-ftorks to other

menshutnors : I defire yoain fnendfhip, and I wiJloiM

way or other mikeyos axoejuL: I will knog your Vritul

about yotir koaaes Cogs*combe

.

Cat'. 7>uiHt : /aei(Ragt/ : Tmns. ffefl de lartttr: haae I

not (hy for hiin, to kluh'tm / baue I oot at deplacel did

^po'mt }

Eitsn. AsIamaChriftiaiisUbtite, now loekeymi:

this is the place appointed, Dfibct'iadgesaeaXbyauac

Hofi tftkt Gantr.

H9^. Peace, I fay, CtSia and GatUe/rmcbU Ifeith,

Soale.Carcr^d Sody-Curcr.
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Cai. i , dacii very good, excellant.

titft. Peace, 1 fsy : hearc mine Hoft ofthe Gaffer,

Am I politicked Am I ftibtle^AmlaMachiocll?

ShaiUloofeoTyDodor?No, heegiuesmeihe Potioni

and the Motions. Shall I loofemy Parfoni* my PricA?

my Sir W«ig^ ? No, hegioesmctbc Ptoucrbes, and ihe

No-verbes. Ciueme ihy hand (Celcfliall) fo Boyes of

Art, I hauc derciu'd »ou boih . I hauc diredied you to

wrong place* ; your hearts ate mighcy
,
your ikinncj are

Vrholc, smd let bum'd Sacke be the iffue: Conie.lay their

fwords to pawne : Folfow me, Lad ofpeace, follow.fol -

low, folioVI

Shal. Tniftme,amadHofl :followGtntlemen,fol>

low.

Sljii, O fweet ^«e* P«j«.

Coi. Ha'do I petcciue dai? Haue you m»ke-»-de-fot

0pvs,ha,ha?

Eha. This Is well, he has made v» hia viowting-ftog:

I defire you that we may be friends -.and let wsknog out

praines together to be reuengeon this fame fcallfcur-

oy-cogging-tompanion the Hoft ofthe Ga'Cer

Cdt, By gar, with »!! my hearc : hepromffe tobring

rae where u Anne Pari, by gar he deceiue me too.

faMM. Well,! will imite his noddles; priy you follow.

ScenaSectmda.

M0J*gtttff>in,F«rd,P*ge^h»ll»w,SU>ider,Hefh,

Eftmt, ^4HHi,

A1^,Pait. Naykeepeyour way (little Gallant) you

were wont to be a follower, but now you area Leader:

whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your ma.

ftets heeles ?

Rth. t had ratber (forfooth) go before you like a man,

then follovy him like a dwarfe

.

(Courucr.

ylf./'<«.Oyou are a flattering boy, now I Tec you'l be a

Tvrd.V^tW met miftris /'d^f,whether go you

W.^«.Truly Sir, to fee your wife.i* fhe at home "*

Ffrd.], and as idle asfhemay hang together for want

ofcompany. I thioke ifyour husbands were dead, you

two woulci marry.

M.Pi. Be fure ofthat, two other husbands.

Fertt, ^Aictc had you this prctiy weather-cotke.'

TH.pM. 1 cannot tell what(the dickens) his name u my
husband had him of,what do you cal your Knights naiYie

'Roh.S'iT/obiFdlflifgi. (firrah?

fgrd. SU lohn Fa/Jtttfft.

7>f./»(«.He.he,I can ncuer hit on's name; there Is fucha

league betweenc my goodfflan, and he: is your Wife at

Ford. Indeed (he It. (home indeed^

M.P». By your leaue fir.I am flcke till I fee her

.

F#r<i.Hss Pageany braines? Hath he any eies ' Hath he

any thinking ? Sure they fleepe, he hath no v fe of ihcm :

why this boy will carric alerter twentic miieaseafie, as

a Canon will (hootpoint-blankctwcluefcore rheepce-

eei out hia wiues inclination : he giucs her folly motion

and aduaotage : and now (he's going to my wife,& fal-

ft-tjfss boy with her : A man may hcare this (howrc fing

in the wSnde ; and F*/nafct boy with her : good plots,

they are laide, and our reuoltedwiuesthare damnation

together. WtU, I will take him, then torture my wife,

plucke the borrowed vailc of modeftiefrofD the fo-fee-

iningMiA.P«^r, divulge /><«{« himfcUe for a fecure and

wilfull^fM, andtothefeviolentsroceedings ali my
n-;ighborsfha])cryaime. The clocxe glues me myQij,
andtny afliirance bids me fearch, th«e 1 (halJ findc Fall

/fafc : 1 {haU be rather praifd for rhis, then mock'd, for

itisaspofTitiue, astheeanhis firnne, thtt Felfl^t it

there: | will go.

ShiU. Page, (ire. Well met M' Fmrl.

fjrd^iuR me.a good knotte ; 1 haue good che«re at

home,and I pray you all go with me.
Sltti. I muft excufc my fclfc M' Ftrd,

SUh. AndfomuOi Sit,

We haue appointed lo dine with Mil^ris ^mu.
And I wotild not breake With her for more mony
Then He fpcake of.

ShaJ. We haue ling«'d about a match berweene jIn
P^gf, andmy coien5/^»<<*r, and this day wee (hall haue
our anfwer.

SUn. I hope I haue your good will Father P*fe.

P»g. Vou haue M' Sltndtr,\. ftand wholly for you,
But my wife (M' Doiftor) is for you altogether.

Cm Ibe-gar, anddcMaidisloue-a-nic. my nur(h.
a-Quickly tell me fo muQi.

Ho[i. What fay you to yong M' Ftmton } He capers,

he dances, he has eies ofyouth : he writes verfcs, hec
fpeakes holliday, he fmels April and May, he wi) carry't,

he will carry't, 'us in hjs buttons, he will carryl,

P<iie. Not by my confent I promifeyou. The Gentle-
man ij ofno hauing, hcc kept companie with the wilde
Pnnce.and Potntx, . he u of too iiigh a Region,he knows
too much : no. hee fiiall not knit a knot in his fortunes,

with the finger of my fubftance; ifhe take her, let him
take her fimply : the wealth I haue waitron my confent,
and my confent goes not that way.

Ftri. I befcech you heartily, fome of you goe home
with mcio dinner ;befides your chcere you (hall haue
fport, I will fhe%</ you a monger : M - Dcflor, you ihal
go,fo (hall you M' P*gt,ini^ you Sir Hfgh.
Shal. Well.farc you well:

Wc (hall haue the freer womg at M' T^^gti.

Cai. Co homt lohn Rugby, \comtzt\on,
//o/7. Farewell my hearts, I will to my lioneft Knight

Falflafe^znd drinke Canaric wuh him.
Ferd. I ihinke Khali drinke in Pipe-wme firfl with

him, Ilemake him dance. Will you go,Genilei?
All, Hauc with you, to fee this Monfter. Sreum

Scena Tertia.
Surer C\(.Ford, M.Page.SeruMii ^Rtbinjtlftaft,

Ferd, Page, ClUHt^Etuni,

Mifl.Ford. ^\\ix. 19hn,yi\\i\. Robert.

M,Page. Quickly, quickly. Is the Buck-basket

—

MifFcrd. 1 warrant. What Roiia I fay

Mif.Vage, Come, come, come.
Mt/l.Ford. Heere.ret itdowne.

M.Pag.Gwit yout men the chatge.we mull be brlefe.

UW.for</.Marrie,as I told you before(/«^ii fit Rtiert)

be ready here hard-by in theBrew-houfe, fit when 1 fo.

dainly call you,come forth, and (without any paufe, or

f^jggetingjtake this basket on your (houldets: j done,

trudge with it m all haft, and carry it among the Whit-
fters in Dttchet Mead,and there empty it in the muddie
ditch, olofe by the Thames fide,

Ai.Page^ You will do v^ (JtMidiSA.

JU.Frrd, Ihatold ( hem ouet and ou«?,thry lacks no
E Be
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B* gene, ind conM vvhen ^ou ut call'^.

M. />«(•. Heit comet litilr X«^ia. (wifhyflof

yitft.Ftrd Howno>wmyEy«J-Muike«,wh»tf>o««
Rub My M.StT l»bm\t (vmctn Mjroucbackr do«n

('Mlft.f#fW,iod rtqucOi vour compiny,

M.Ps^r You liiif licK-a-lc/ii.hiue you bin iructo vi

J^»^. 1, He be fvn>it»« i wy MiOrr koowei not ofyour

being hcCTC :*ndKschthmin<d (opui me tntoeuerla-

Hiug liberty, rn tell yoQ of II; for he fvicaiei hc'tl (urM

meawav.

Mift.VMf^. Thou rt a good boy: ihii fecrccy ofthint

(hall be a Tailor to thee. and Ovd make thct anew dou.

bleiandhofe. Ilcgohiilainc*

Mi.Fird. Do fo I go tell tFiy Mafta. I tm alone t Mi*

(Hii Pie*, rewvetubcr you yout ^w.

M'P ftfrJwtnancikwe.ifl donoit^ii.hifleme.

Mi^.F^, Go-«oothen : *»e'l ffe thif Tnv»holfoTT»c

hanudit/.thugroOe-wttryPiRBpkmi we'll utcb bim

(o know Turtle* from layes.

Fitl. Hiuc I caught ihec. my hcaucniy Icweil? Why
now let me die,for I hauelio'd longcnough : Thiaitthe

perio4 ofmy ambition O this blettcd boure.

Mt/f.F«r4. OfwceiSit/«J!w.

,f*/. Minri»r#r(<,I cannotcog,Ic»«rMKprJ«c(M!ft.

Ffd) i»o*» Oiall I fin in my wifl} j I would thy Huiband

wtrredead, lie fpeake it before the beft Lord, I would

(n»kcih<^cmy lady.

Mt^Feri. I yoar Lady Sir Ithm ? Alat, I (Koold bee «

phtifull Lady.

Fel. Lti ihc Court of France fi>ew me hjch aooth>ers

I fee how thit»e eye would emulate the Diamond ; Thou

haft the righc arched-beauty of the btow, ihii beconet

thtrSh.p-tyre,thtTyre-tialiam,oranyTueofVeDetiaQ

edmiitance)

{JHiJi.Terd. AplaineKtfcWefe,Sir/»i»t

My browes become nothing elfe^nor that well neither.

Fat. Thou art a tyrant to lay fo : thou wouldfl mate

anabfoluteCourtier.andtbcnmie fiitorcofthy foote,

would giue anexceUent motion to.thy gate, in a fcmi-

circled Farthangale. 1 fee what thou w?tt ifTFoiturxe thy

foe/w«enot Nature thy fiieod : Come, thou canft not

hhieit.

A/f/.f«fJ,Belee«eme,ther$ no fuchtliing m n»e.

Fj/, Whatjiiademelouttbct i Let that perfwade

thee. Ther'sfomtthirvg eatraordu^ary in thee : Come, I

cannot cog, and fay thou art thia and that, like a-mamc

of tbefe li^ing-hsuthome buds, that come like women

inmens spparrell, ar>d fmclUike. BocVkrs-berry io fim-

ple time : I cannot, but I lout thee, none but thee ; and

thou (}eri:ru*Q \\,

M.Fard.Do not betrayme (ir,l fetr you loue \A.Pefi.

Fal. Thou miehift 4s well fav, I loocto walkebv the

CoMntcr.gtte, which is as hitehUl to m«, as the rtscke ef

aLunc-kiU.

'MifFord.VicW, heautm knowe* how I loueyoo.

And you (hall one day finde It.

pd. -Kt^Kpe in thtt m'mde, He defenie^t.

a»<^ perti. Nay, I mufVtell you.l'o you^oe;

Or die I codd not be in that minde.

RxAM^ni forijMiAris f#n/i he£re'aMiftri«/'<^<'at

the doore.fweatin g, anJ blowing and looVhtg wilti«!y,

and would needs fpeake with you prefently.

F«l. She (hall not ftemr, I will enfconce mvt behinde

the Arras.

M.fni.'^uj'^oM do fo, (he'f tnry Isiijj^ woman.

Whats thetnatcer? How now ?

Mtfi fo^« O miniiiftrii what )uiaMy*udo(>e}
Yo«i'i (ham'fi, y a»t o«Mnhrownc, y'ar« yadorK for «Krf

,

M.Tord. WKai'atWmjOcT,^ood nmArttf^f'M Poft. O weladay ,n>iA.F«rii,hMnji| tr h«>r.«fl rrio
Io youT huiband ,io ^u« bxn fuch caiale offufpUMO.

M.ftrd. What caufcoffafpuion^

M.PM^t. What caufe of (uipitMn t Out vpoo you i

How am I miAookc m yoa )

M.ffrd. Why (alai)what'i the matter^
>t.?Mgt. Yojt huiband*! commmg h«ii>«r fWot««)

with all the Ofhcera m Wirxifor, to umcit f<n a Gentkr
mao^that he faycs it hecre now in the hogfc j by your
ronfcnt to take an Jl aduMtuge of has ab(c«cc / yoa «i
vndor>e.

(,MF*tL Tt5 not fo, I hope.

yi.F^i. Prayheauenitbet^ocfb.that youhsoe fiub
a man hecre: but iiamortccrii.neyotJThuvbarid'i lom-
ming.wiihhalfeWindfof athrtbeelet, toCtrch/bc fuch
a one. I come before to icll you: Ifyovknow your felfe

deae, why I are gladofii :bii«ifyou hsueafrMndbere,
conuey, conoty him o«. Be not amazd. caU eii yow
fcrfei to you, defend your icpvution, <x bid Harwell to
your good life for euci

.

MjFtri. Whatihallldo? Therena Geniienianmy
deercfiKodiarjd I frare not mire owrtefharDefomiKh,
ashisperill. I ttad rather tbep'atKotitaod pound be were
out of (he hojff.

M,P*it. For fhame, never Qand (you had rather,and
you had rathCT:) your buiband't btcrt st Kaod.be-thoike

yoooffeimeconuryince: in thchourcyoo cannot hide
him. Oh,bcw b«Dcyoudrctiu'dmer Looke,hec?« tsa

baikct, if be be of anv rcaforuble ftature, he may crerpe
mheere,and throw fowlehnnen rpcn hirw,aj if u wtrc
going to bucking ; Or it is whuirg time , ferd him by
your two men to D«r^-K4eade.
af.fwi. Ue't too big to go in there : what fhiM I do?
F«/. Let mc ffe't, let me fee't,O let rt)e fee't

:

He m. He in : Follow your friend* coaafdl, Ik ia
»f.F^a. Wbac S ir /o4b Fafi^f f Are thefe your Let.

teri. Knight?

Fa/. I Ic i»e thee, heipe mee away : Ui a»e ctecpt la

h«eTe : lie neoer

M.Ps£r. Helpcto couet yourmafter fBoy: ) Call

four men (yA\{i.Fird.) you diflVmbiing Knight.

ALFori, What/»A»,7jiwr,/«^;Go,take»pthere
doathcs heere,qi:ickly : Wba's the Cowic-rtaffe<*Look

how you drumble ? CwTy tbcm to the LandrciTc In Dau
chet mrad : quwkly, cotne.

Fvri. 'Pray yon come nere:in fcfpeiS without raafe.

Why thenroakefpon at rne, then Ijt n:e be yoynefl,

I dcfcruc It : How rvow/ Whetber beare you this?

Str. To the Landre^e fcwfooch ?

y*^.f»rii Why, what haae you to doe wheth« they

beare it? Yoa were bcft meddle wi ib boc k-wafh'mg.
Feri, Buck^l would I could wafh my fcL^e ofj Bock;

fiocke, bucke, bocke, I burke : I warrant you Bucke,
And ofcbe leafoc coo ; it fhall appearc.

Gentlemen, I hauedream'd tonight, He cell you my
dreame : hecre, bevre, hetrebee my keyes, afcendrry
Chamber*, fe«rch, feeke, fiode out : He warrant wecTe
vtdcenneU the Pox. Let me flop this way firft : fo,oow
rocspe.

"htgt. Good mafterForci, be contented:

You wrong your reJ& too muc^.

Fm-i. True(m8Qer^<g«') vpGemkmen.
Yoa (hail fee fport anon:

Follow
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FoUov* me Gentlemen,

£*wj. Tbi» it fery fantaAicall homors and iealoufies.

Cum, By gtr, 'us no-tbe fafbioo ofFrance :

It is not iealous in France.

r*gt' Niy follow him (Gentlemen) fee the yffueof

bis fearch,

TAifi- /*<«f
<1» there not a double exccllenqr m ihii ?

Mt^. Fori. I know not which plcafct me bene;.

That my husband it decerned,or Sir hbm.

Mt^,T»lt. What a taking was bee in , when your

(lusband askt who was in the basket ?

Mifi. Ford. I am halfe affraid he will haue needc of

waOiing : fo throwing him into the water, will doe him

a benefit.

THifl.PAgt. Hang him difbonsftrafcall : I would all

of the fame ftraine.were in the fame diftreffe.

Mtfi.F»ri. 1 thinke my husband hath feme fpetiall

fufpition off-i/y?4jf» being hcett : for I neoer faw him fo

groffe in his iealoulietill now.

M^.V»gt. I Will lay a plot to try that, and wee will

yet haue more tnckes with Falftsff* rhit diffolule direafe

will fcarfe obey this medicine.

MifPtrtl Shall we fend that fooli(hion Cation, Mtft.

^ifiyftohim, and CKCufe his throwing into the w«ai,

an3 giue him another hope , to beuay htm to another

punishment*

AtmJ'agt. We will do it : let him be fent for to mor-

row eight a clock e to haue amends.

Ftri. I cannot finde him : may be the knaue bragg'd

ofthat he could not compaffe.

Mif. P'g*' Heard you that ?

Mif.Ftrd. You »fe me well,M. FerdiDo you >

FtrxL I, I do fo,

UW. r»r</. Heauen make you better then your ihoghtt

Ford. CiTnen.

0*f/.P4f*.You do your fclfc mighty wtong(M.f*r<i)

F»rd. I,I:Imuftbeaieit.

Em. Ifthetc beany body m the houfe,8c inihetham-

bers.andin thccoffois.andintheprcffes : hcauen fot-

giue my fins at the day oftudgcment

C4IH4. Be gar, nor 1 too there is iro-bodies

P^ge Fy,fy,P/r.f#r<i,are you not afham'd r What fpi-

rit.whai diueli fuggtlh this imaeinaiion ' I wold not ha

yourdiftcmpctin this kmd.for fviit\i\\ o(lymdfor cdfiU.

Ferd.'Jii «iy fault (M.?/{f)l fuffer for it.

£<M«/. You fuffet for a pad confcience : your wife is

at honeft a o'mans, as I will defiret among ftue thou-

fand.and (iue hundred too.

Ctu. By gar, I fee 'tis an honeft woman.

Ftrd. Well, I promifd you a dinneT:comf,come,walk

in the Parke,l pray you pardon me: I wil hereafter nwke

kncwnetoyou why I haue done this. Come wife.comc

VL\,Pagey\ pray you pardon me.Pray hartly pardon me.

Pagt. Let's go inGeiitlemen,but(iru(l mc)we*l mock

him: I doe inuiteyouto morrow morning to my houfe

tobreakftftiafier we'll a Birding together, Lhauea fine

Hawke for the buQi. Shall it be fo

;

Ford. Any thing.

£».Ifiheicis one, Khali make two m the Compame
C4.If there be one, or two.I (hall make-atheturd.

Ford. Pray you go, M. f^g*-

EtUtX pray you now remembrance to morrow on the

lowfie knaue. mine Hoft.

C41, Dat 11 good by gar, wuhall my heart.

CM4. A lowne knaue, to haue his gibes, and hit moc*
keries, Extimi.

Sccena Quartd»

Enter Femon, ^nme, Pdige, SbsBow, Slmdrff

Qtitckf^, 'P'igtf Mifl. P.4ige.

Fen: I feel cannot get thy Fathers loue.

Therefore no more turne me to hlni (fweetNaa)
tylnne. Alas, how then .'*

Fern. Why thou muft be thy fclfe.

He doth obied, I am too great ofbinh,
And that my ftate being gall'd with my expence,
I fecke to heale It onely by his wealth.

Befides thefe, other barrcs he iayes before me

»

My Riots part, my wilde Societies,

Andteis me'tisaihmgimpoiTible

I fhould loue the, but as a property,

jIh. May be he tels you true

Teri^o, heaucn fo fpeed me in my time to come.
Albeit I will confeffe, thy Fathers wealth
Was the firft motiue that I woo'd thee {^nttt:)

Yet wooing thee, 1 found thee ofmore valew
Thenflampcs inGold,oTfummesinfealcdbagges

,

And 'tit the very nchct of thy fclfe,

Thai now I aymeat.

%^m G en 1 1 e M . Fenton,

Yet fcekemy Fathers lone, ftill fceke it fir.

Ifopportunity and humblcA fuite

Cannot attaine it. why then harke you hither.

SLU. Breaketheirtalkc Miftri$^if(^/j,

My Kinfraan fhall fpeake for himfelfe.

Slen. lie make a fhafi or a bolt on t,fljd, tit but ventu-

Sh4i. Benotdifmaid.
('^S*

SUit. No,(herhallno<dirmayme;
I care not for that, but that lamaffinrd.

^iiyark ye,M.5/«<ir would fpeak • w<»rd with you
y^M. I come to him. This it my Fathers choice:

O what a world of vildeill-fauour'd faults

Looke« handfome in three hundred pounds a yecrci!

^1. And how do's good Ma(^eiFr/rf0a?

Pray you a word with you.

5W. Shee't commjng ; to her Cou
O boy, thou hadft a father.

Situ. 1 had a (titUer(AfylM)my vncU can tcl you gttod

lefit ofhim : pray you Vncie.telMift. jiimt the left how
my Father ftoletwoGecfeoutofa Pen,good Vnckle.

ShsL MiOris yiamtftny Coien loucs you.

5/;/). I (hat I do, as well as Iloacany womaoin Glo«
cefterfhire.

JA«/. He will mamtsine you like a Gentlewoman.
Slfi*. I that I will, come cut and long-taiic, vndcr the

degree of a Squire.

Sfjdi. He will make you a hundred aod fiftie pounds
ioynture.

yinn*. Good MaiAcr Sbttow let him woo for hitn*

felfc.

Sbal. Mame I thanke you for it : I thanke you for

(hat good cotcfo'rt : (he cats you (Coz) lie Ictoe you.

ytime. Now MafterSi/»ilrr.

Slei. Now good MiAris .Anne.

Amu. Whatityour will P

Sltn. My wdl ? Odd'fhart.lings, lhlt^ a pretiie

ieft indecde : I nt're made my Will yet (I tbaoke Hea-
uen;) lamnotfuch • fickely aeature, I giueHewcn
praife.

E a An.
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Anmt. I mc\nt {M .SUndrr jfi\\i\, wold you /riih tnc?

SItn. Trudy. fofn^»nc"^''«pWt, ] would liitlc or

oorhing wiih you : your fachn trtd my vncle haih made

motion^ litubemy lucke,fotitnof,h»ppy man bee hn

dolc,thcycin tell yoo how ih'mci go.bciicr thcnl<»n;

you may wke your father, hccre nc <otf\ei.

P*t*. NowM'5/««^; Loochimd»ughta./t»i».

Why how now? What Aon M' Fntrr here -

You wrong mc Sir.thui ftill lo h»ont my houfc.

T told you Sit, my daughter U difpofd of.

Fin. Nay M' P^t, be not impaticiu.

Milt.P'^*. GoodM.F*rf«.corBei»occoa»y child.

Pmu. She ii no match foi yoo,

Fn. Sir,w»Uvouht»rf me?

P*l*. No, good M. F«w««.

Come M. 5fc4itw. Cotne fonne SUnAtr,\t\ \

Koowing my mindc,you wrong mc(M. Frwim.)

Qju. Spcake to MiftriJ Tog'.

FtH, Good Mift. Pig*M that I kwie your daughtei

In foch a rightcoui fafhion «j I do,

perfbrcc.iga'mft all checkes,rebukc»,tnd numcrt,

I muft aduance the colours o/my loue,

.And not retire Lei mc haue your good will

^*». Good moihcrr, do not marry me to yond fioolc.

M<ji,P*ge. I meanc it not, 1 fecke you a bena hof-

band.

.J>«/ That'iirjrtw.'^er.M-Do^or.

«-/«ff.Ala* I had rather be fct quick Tih e&rth.

And bttwl'd-to death \iith Tumipa.

C^ip.Page. Come, trouble not yoot felfe goodM.

F«i»o»», I will not be yoor friend, nor e«cmy

:

My daughter will I queftionho^i (he louea you.

And as I finde her, fo am I affeSed

»

Till then, farewell Sit.ftic muft necda gob.
Her father will be angry.

Ftn. Farewell gentle Miftiia : farewell Nan.

£^. This is my doing now : Nay, faide I, will ycM

cart away your childe on a Foolc,aDd a Pbyfuian

:

Loolfc on M. Fetrim, this is my doing.

Fm. I thanke thee : aod I pray thee ortce to night,

GiuemyfweetiV<wihitRing: there's for thy paine*.

^/. Nowheauen fend thee good fortune, a kindt

heart he hath : 3 woman would run through fire & wa-

ter for fuch a kinde heart. But yet, I would my Maiftet

"had Miftris >*•*•, or 1 would H-SlemUr had hen or (in

footh) I would M. Fentom had her ; I will do what I can

for them all three, for fo 1 haue protnifd, and lie bee as

good as my word, but fpecioufly for M. Fentcn. Well, I

muft ofanother efrand to Sir /eht FalRaffe from my two

Miftrcffes : What a beaft am I to flackc it. Extma

Scena Quinta,

Emer FJftafefiardtlft^l^iljfBrd.

rd. '^xritlfelivj.

'S*r. HecreSir*

FaI. Go, fetch me a qtian ofSacke.put a toft in't.

Hsue I lio'd to be carried in a Basket like a barrow of

butchers Offall ? and tobethrowne hiiheTbaineiAVd,

iflbeferu'd fuch anoibei tricke. Tic haue mybrsines

'tane out and butter'd,' and giue them to a dogge for a

New-yeares gift., The rogues (lighted me into the riuer

with as little rsniorfe, as they wcoldbaue 4rowo'de a

blindc biicbci Hwppirt, frfftCTH I'lh liitri and you m»y
know by my file, (t>i( 1 h*o«»kindc oi tUrrity to fink-

ing ^ifibcbottome wer< at deep* at hell, I fHoid down.
1 had b«tn« dro^n'd.boi hit the fhorc was Q>rl*y aad
fhtllow : a death thai I abhoffc : tor the waur fwcilcf a

man; and what a thing (ho«ld I haut bcmt, when I

had bctrKfwefd? 1 ftiCMild haucbcenea Mouotaiocof
Mummic.

Btr. Hrre'tM.^«K^StTtorpcakewi(hyoo.
f«/.Come,letmepourein fomr Sack to thcTnimei

water
: for my bdliei aicold u if I had f*a!low'd {oow.

ball, for pilict to cooic the tetnei. CULberin.
Bm. Come in woman.
Qn*. By yowrlcaucclrryyoamcrcyf

Glue your worfhip good monow.
Fdl. Takeaway ihtfe ChalJices «

Go, brew mc a pottle of Sscke fmeiy.

'B^i. WithEgges.Sir?

Fal. Simple of it fclfe : Uc tso Pallet-SperCvc lo i»y

brewage. How now?
.,^««,Mirry Sir,I come to yoirr wot (hip from U.F*r±
Faf.Mifi.fBrdi I haue had Ford er.ougn. I wa« thrown

into the Ford ; I haue my belly full ofFord.

i^. AUitheday, Cgi>od-Scart^ tKat wainoi bet

fault: (hcdo'ifouke on with her men; ibey miftooke

tbctrereftion. ^promiCe.

F«/. Sodidlmtne.tobuildTpon a foolifh Womtm
^mt. Well, (he laments Sir for it, that it woulJyem

your heart to fee it : her hiuband goes this tsomtng a

birdmgjfhe dcfues you once more to come to her, b««

t weene.cight and nine : I moft cvry her word quickcly,

(hell nuke you sineods I warram you.

FaL Well, I wiO Tifit her, tell h« fo : and bidde her

thinke what a<mnii: La her coofidcr his fteilety, and

then iudgc ofmy ircri:.

Q«i. I will tell her.

Fal. Dofo. B^tweene nine and ten faiftthoo?

Ss*' Eight and nine Sit.

FaU Well, be gone : I will not miffe her.

Qmu Peace be w ith you Sir.

Fd. I meruailc I heare not ofM' Bntwm : he Ceiu tee

word to ftay within : X like bis money welL

Ob, heere h« comet.

Ftri. Bleffe yoo Sir.

fid. Now M. "Brttmt, you ctKnetokixrw

What hath paft betweene me, and Feris wifie.

FartL That Indeed (Sir i»i»)is my bufinelTe.

Fa/. /^.5re«w* I will not lye to you,

I was at her houfe die hoore (he appointed me.

Fird. And fped you Sir ?

FmL very ilUfzuouredly M. Stmebk.

Ford. How fo firjd'id (he change her determifiation ?

f4/.No(M..&r*«w)bot the peaking Cornu:o her htxi*

bandJM.i?ra«)»*)dwelhng m a continual larum ofidoo-

(}e,corns me in the inftsm ofow encounter,3fter we hsd

erobraft,kift,protefted,8c(t$ h weTe)fpcke the prologue

ofoar Comedy i end at bis hecle»,a raobie ofhis coaspa.

nions.thithei prouoked and uiftigated by bis diftemper,

and(forfoorh)to fetch his hoofe for his wiucs Loue.

Ftr'i. What* While you were there?

FaL While I was thCTe.

Ftr. And did be fearch for yon,& could not End you>

F*L You fhall heste. As good lucke would haueil,

comes in one "M^. Psge. giuesiiwelligeacetrf fjris ip-

procb : and inher inuentioo. Kid Ftrdj wjueittiflra^jon,

they conucv'd roe into a bucke basket.
Ford
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Tord. A Buck-basket >

Fal Yes :aBuck-basVet • ram'd aicc in with foule

Shifts and Smockcs, Socks , foulc Stockings, grcafie

Napkins, that (Mafler £roomt) there was the rankcR

coinpourid of vUianous fmell, that cucr offended no-

arill.

Fori. And how long lay you there?

Fal. Nay, you (hall heate (MaQer Broome) what 1

haoefufferd, to bring this woman to euill, for your

pood : Being thus ctam*d in the Basket, a coople of

forii knaues, hii Hindcs.wcre cald forth by their Mi-

ftris, to carry mee in the natne of foule Cloaihcs to

7)auhet-//T7ft : they tookc mc on their fhoulders • met

the icalous knaue their Mafter in the doorc; who
ask"dthem once or twice what iheyhad in their Baf.

kct ? I quak'd for featc Icaft the Lunatiquc Knaue

would haue fcarch'd it : but Fate (ordaining he (htnild

be a Cuckold) held his hand : well, on went hcc, for

a fearch , and away went I for foule Cloathcs : But

matkethefequell (Mafler ^roo/w^) I fuffcred the pangs

of three feucrall deaths : Fitft, an iotoilerable fright,

to be deiecfled with a icalious rotten BcIl-wcathcr

:

Nesitobecompafs'd like a good Bilbo inthe circutn-

fereneeofa'Peckc, hjit to point, hcete to head. And
thcntobeftopt in like a Hrong diflillatioo with Bink-

log Cloathcs, that fretted in their owne greafe:

thinkeofihat, a man of my Kidney; thinkeof that,

thatamais fubicQ to heate as butter; e man of conti-

nualldiiroluiion, and thaw: it was a miracle to fcapc

faffocatioD. And in the height of this Bath (when 1

was more then halfc Aew'd in greafc (like a Dutch-

6\{h) to be throwne into the Thames, and

coold, glowing-hot, in that ferge like a Horfc-

(hoo;ihiakeofthat ; hilTinghot : thinkeofthat(Mancr

Broomte,)

ford. In good fadnelTc Sir,! am forty,that for my fake

you haue fufferd all this.

My fuitc then it defperate : Yooll vndertake her no

more?
Fat. Madcr Broome : I will be throwne into Etn*,

aslhaae beene into Thames .ere 1 will Icaue her thus;

her Husband is this rooming gone a Birding : I

haue recciued from her another ambalTie of mee-

ting.- 'twist eight and nine is the houre ( Mailer

Broome. )

ford. 'Tispaft eight already Sir.

Fat. hit? I will then addreflc mee to my appoint-

ment : Come to mee at your conuenient leifure , and

you fhall know how I fpcedc : and the conclusion

fhtl I be crowned with your enioyingher: adicw.- you

(hall haue her (MaAct Broomt) Madcr Broome^ you (hall

cuckold Ford.

Ford. Hum: ha? It thisavi(ion? Is this a dreamed

doe I flcepe ? Maimer Ford awake, awake Mafter Ford

:

thct's ahole made in yourbcft coatc (Mafter FordC)i\\\i

'tis to be married; this 'tis to haue Lynnen, and Buck-

baskets •• Well, I will proclaime my felfe what I am :

I will now take the L eacher : hce is at my houfe : hcc

cannot fcapemc: 'tis impolTible hee (hould: hee can-

not crecpe into a halfe-fenny purfe, nor intoa Pcpper-

Boxe: Butlesftthe Diuell that guides him, (hould

aide him , 1 will fearch impolTible places i though

what I am, I cannot auoide; yet to be what I would

not, (hall not make me tame: if 1 haue homes, to make
one mad, let the prouerbc goe with me, Hebe horne-

mad. Exeurt

AHus QuaHus, Scana Trima.

Enter Miflru Page,^utcktj .iViHiam^Fuam.
Mtji.Pjg. Is he at }A fordj already chink'ft thou ?

S^i. Sure he IS by this; or will be prefentiy ; but
truely heisverycouragioutmad, about his throwing
into the water. Miflris Ford delires you to come fo-
daincly.

Mtfl.Paj^'. Uebe with her by and by: lie but brin<»
my yong-man here to Schoole ; jooke where his Maftc'r
comes

; 'tis a playing day I fee : how now Sir Hngh, ao
Schoole to day?

Ella. UaM^nci Sltnder'M let the Boyes leaue to play.
Qni 'BlefTingofhls heart.

Mift Pag. Sir Hugh.my husband Tales my fonne pro-
(its nothing in ihe world at his Booke : 1 pray you aske
him fome qucAioas in his Accidence.

Eu. Come hither It^illiam; hold vp your head;come.
Afifl.Vag. Comc-onSirha; holdvp your bead; an.

fwere you^Martcr, be not afraid.

Eaa. triJliam,hovi many Numbers is inNowjxes ?

fytU. Two.
^ui. Truely, I thought there had bin one Number

more.becaufe they fay od's-Nowncs.
Eua. Pcace.yout tatlings. What it {Fairt)linSiam f

tyill. Palcber.

^. Powlcats.' there ate faiiei things thenPowkats,
fure.

Sita, Vouare a very (impliciry o'mao: I pray you
peace. Whit \s (Lafu)lFiliiam?

B^itt. A Stone.

Eua. AndwhatisaStoiie(Jriaai»/)
ma. APeeble.

Etta. No ; it IS Lapu : I pray you remember in your
praine.

tViU. Ldp'u.

Eua. That is a good fVilltdm: what is be(jr/&4>w)th3t
do'i lend Articles.

^yltt. Articles are borrowed ofthe Pronoune ; and be
thus declined. Siigulariter lemmatmo hic h,tc,boc.

Eua. Nomtnaimo higfi^g,hog : pray yoo marke : gtni-
ituthuiM • Well . what is your Accufatiue^afc ?

i^iU. AccufaHuohinc.

Eua. I pray you haue your remembrance (childc) Ac-
eufai^ao hing,hangj)0g.

Qu. Hang-hog, is latten fpr Bacon.I warrant you.
Eua. Leaue your prables (o'man) What is thefacd-

Uuecaft{fy,ll,am?)

Wia. 0,yoC4tiMo,0.

Eiui. RtmemhtfiF$lliam,Focattue,iscarft.

Qu^ And that's a good roote.

fua. O'inan,forbe»re.

^liJt.Pag. Peace.

Eua: What is your Ge»aiutcafiflKraU(H'iium})
Will. Cenitmecafei

Eua. 1.

U^iH. Genitmehorum,hariim.harftm.

Qii. 'Vengeance ofGinyes cafe ; fie oo her , netier

name her(childe) iffhe be a whore.

Ena. For fhame o'man.

^«. You doe ill to t»ach the child* fuch words : hee

teacheshim to hie, and to hac ; which they'll doc fafl

enough of tliemfciurs. and tocaJlW«0>; (ic vpon you.

E X Ena, Oman
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fM«(. O'lMo, in ihou I-uniiif I f HiO thou no vn-

dcffti"Jing»forthy Cifrtj^ ihcivumbcrtof ihcGcn.

(1(r^^ Tliou arc >i foolifh ClwiHian creaiurci, ai 1 would

Jcfifci.

iJMi.rtft. Prc'ibce bold tliy pnc<r,

£u. Shew inc now (<Vi/^/4w^(ome declenfiofli ofjout

pionouncf.

ITiH. Forfooih, I hiuc forgot.

Eu. liii^K/.jw.f"'*^ ; ityouforgityour i^'«,

your ^",»nJ yotir j2«#<6.yourtiuft be pteccbci ; Ooc

your w»ic» »nd play, go.

/rP.«jf.HciJ« better fcbollcribfn I tSoupbt he wii.

Em. Heiti gcoiirpr»g-mftnory:F*r«wtr/t/M./'^^'.

Mif.Pmge. Adieu good Sir W«g6;

Get y oti home boy, Come wc n»y too long. Extmnr.

Seena Secunda,

Inierjiljf'ff, M'fi.Ford, Afijf. Pig'. SmMwti.Fmd,

P/igt.CaiMi^Euani, Shallonf.

fit. Mi. Fcrd, Your forrow bath "ten vp my fuffc-

T jn(e; I recy<ju ire obfcquious in your louc, and I pro.

feffercquitall.toshaircsbredih, notoncly Mift. F»rd,

in th« fiirple office of louc, but in all the sccufirement,

complement, and ceremony of it .• But are you furc of

your hiisbjnd now?
THif.Fard. Het's a birdingCfweet SirMw.)

MifP'S'- What hoa.nolTip Ford : what hoi.

CXfif.Ford, Step into tb' chamber, Sit hhn.

Mif.P'g*' How now (fweete heart) wbofe It bom<

bcfidcsyout felfe ?

M'fr<^d Why none but mineowne people,

MifPngc. Indeed?

Mif.Fcrd. No certainly :Speake louder.

M'fl. Pjj.Truly.lam fo glad you baue no body here.

Olff/i.Tfrd. Why?
fHif Pagt. Why wom3tY,yourhu»bandi»inbia oide

lines againc : he fo take i on yom^et With my huiband.fo

r»ile» againft all married mantcinde ; focurfesall Eius

dau"hter5,ofwhat complexion foeuer jandfo buffettei

himfelfe on the for-h*ad : crying pcere-out, peere-out,

that any madneflc 1 eucry" beheld, feem'd but tame-

nefle, ciuility, and patience to this his diftemper h< is ia

now : I am glad the fat Kmght ii not heere.

Mifi.ffrd. yj hy, do's he talke ofhim?

Mi^.P^i. Ofnone but him.and fweares he was c j-

riedoutthclafttimeheefearch'dfor him, in a Basket:

Protefts to my husband he is now heere, & hath drawne

him and the reff of their company from their fpott, to

make another experiment ofhis fufpition : Bui I am glad

the Knight is not heere j now be niall fee his owne foo,

Icric.

Mtft'Ferd. How ncere is be Miflris Paget

Miff.^'*g Hard by.itftrctt end ; he wil be here looa

Mifi.Ferd. 1 am vndone,the Knight ii heere.

Mift'VAge, Why then you are vtictly (ham'dj& bee's

butadeadman. What* woman are vou ? Away with

him, sway with him : Better (hame,tnen mtinher.

Mifi.Ferd. Which way (liould be go ?How (bould I

beftow him ? Shall I put him into the basket againe?.

F-d. No,l!ecoincnomore»'thB4iket;

May I not go out ere he come f

tJifi/f.Ps£i. Alas.tbrffofM' fW/ brochen waicb
the doore » nS Piftoli, liOr nor»e rbdJ iffue out • ot h<r.
wife you might r.ip tm»j crc l^e came : But wbai mak*
yooherrr f

Ftl. Wh»tft>»IIIdo>IIecre<pevoiinoth«chif»orT
Mifi Ftri. There they alwa.ei vfc to ATdurgc^cix

Birdiog-peccf s : crcepe into the KiJI-hole
FM. Where II II f

»J«// F^d. He will fcebe there on my word : NeytKer
Preffe. Coffer, Chert. T. unke. Well. Vaulc.bu; he K»th
an abrtraif) for thr remembrance offo<h pljcei.inj goes
to then> by b<s Note : There u no hiding you ia ihe
houfe.

Fd. lie go out then.

iMijiFtrd. Ifyougoe our In your owrefembUncc,
you die Sir /«/>*, vnlcfle you go out difguis'd,

Mifl.Ferd. How might we difguik him f
MinPAgi. Alaithcdiylknownot, there isnowo-

mam gownc biggc enougli for him : othcrv* iJt he might
put on a hat, a muffler, and ^ kerchicfe, and fo ciiape.

Fal. Good beans, deaife foomhing ; ant exuemitu
rather tlies a mifchicfe.

*

Mrfl.Furd. My Muds Aunt the f« woman of7r4(»,
/#r</.hasa gownc abouc.

>iifl. P*gt. On my word it w.ll feruebim : ftite's at
big as he M : and ihere'shcr ihrum'd hit,»Qd her nwfaa
ttx> : r»n vp Sir lahm,

Mifi.Frrd. Go,go,fwcetSit ithm: M-JhiuPt^tuA
I will looko fome linnen for your head,

M,fi P4ge. Quicke,quickc,wee'iecome dreffeyoo
flraight : put on the gowne the while.

Mili.f*rd. I would my husband would meetc him
in this Ibape : he cannot abide ihe old woman of Brain-
ford

j
he fwearei (he's a witch, forbad bet my bouTc^and

hath threStned to beate her.

M'Jl.Ptge. He»uen guide him to thy bo (bands aul>
gell : and the diuell guide his cudgell afcerv»jrd«.

A/'/? Ftrtl. But M my husband comming f

Mift.Tsge. I in good fadneffe is be, and talka of the
basket too, howfoeucr he hath had incclliger.ee.

Tritfl.Ftrd. Wee'l try that: for He appoint my men to

cany the basket againc, to mecic Inm at the docre witb
it,as they did iirt time.

THi/l.Page. Nay, but hee'l be becre prefeotly:ln*s go
drefle him like the witch of5r4i«/3rW,

Mi^.fari. llefirfldireddiredmymen, wrhzt ibey

(hall doe with the basket: Gocrp, He bring Ijaam tor

liim(traight.

Mi(t.P*g( Hangbimdi(honeAVaxlet.
We cannot mifufe enough

:

We'll leaue a proofe by that which we wil] doo,
Wiues may be nterry, and yet honeft too :

We do not aSe that of-.en, ieft, and hu^h,

Tisold.bui true, Still Swine eati a!! :hedraugh.

Mtfi.Fcri. Go Sirs, take the basket againc oa your
(houlucrs : your Mirter is hard at doore : ifbee bid you
fet It downe.obey him : quickly, difpaub.

I S/r. Come, come,lake it vp.

% Str. Pray hcauen it be not full ofKnight againe,

I Sir. I hope not, I had liefe as beare fo much lead

Ftrd. I, but ifitprouetruc (M'. Pige) haue youany
wayihen tornfoolcme againe. Setdowr»c che basket

»illaine : fome body call my wife : Yonb in a basket

;

Oh you Panderly R»fcais, there'i a knot : a gm.a packe,

a confpiracie agiinl^ me: Now fhaJl thedioelbe (l-iam'd,

Wbat Wife 1 fay : Coitk, come forth : behold what ho.

Offt
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ncft doathc* yau fend forth to bleaching,

Pagi. VVhy.thitpaffes M. Ftrd: you arenot togoe

loofc any longer, you muft bepinnion'd.

£»4/»/. Why, (his u Lunatickj : ihij is madde, as a

mad dogge.

ShAll. Indeed TA. Ford, ihi i» not well indeed.

Ford.. Sofay I tooSir, comehiihcf Miftrisfffri, Mj-

ftris fW, the honeft woman, the modeft wife.the vertu-

otu creature, that hath the icalious foole to het husband

:

1 fufpeft without caufe (Miftri»)do 1 ?

Mifi- ford. Heauenbemy witDcffe youdoe, if you

fufpef^ me in any difhoncfty.

F*rd. Well faid Brazon-face, hold it out rComc forth

firrah.

page. Thispaffes.

Mift-ferd. Are you not alhant'd^Iet the clotbt alonr.

r«rd. I fhall ftnde you anon.

Eua. Tis vnreafonable;will you take vp yout wiuei

doathei? Come, away.

Ford. Empty the basket 1 fay,

>f. Ford. Why man, why .'

Ford. Maftcr P*g*, as I am a man, there was one con-

uay'd outof my hotifc yeftetday in this basket : why

may not he be there againe, in my houfe I am fure he is

;

my Intelligence is true, my icalonfie is rcafonable, plutk

me outall thclinncn.

JHifi.Ferd.l(yo\i find a man thetc, he (hall dye a Fleas

death.

Pugf. Heei'i no man.

ShaL By my fidelity this is not wellM'.fw^: This

wrongs you.

£u4»/. M'F»r(i,youmuftpfay, and not follow the

imaginations ofyour owne heait : this is iealoufics.

Ford, Wcll,hee*» not hecre I feeke for.

Pdge. No, not no where elfe but in yout braine.

Ford. Heipe to fearch my houfe this one time:ifl find

oot what I feeke, (hew no colour for my extremity :
Let

me for eue r be yout Tablc-fport : Let them fay ofme, as

iealous as FtfTf^, that fearch'd a hollow Wall-nut for his

wiucs Lcmman. Satisfic me onccpore.oncc more fcrch

with me.

M. Ford. What hoa (Miftris P^ige,) come you and

the old woman downe : my husband will come into the

Chamber
Ftrd. Old woman? what old womans that?

TH Ford. Why it is my maids Aum of'Brainfard,

Ford.'h witch,a Queane, an olde couzening qucane

:

Hauc I not forbid her n»y houfe. She comes of errands

do's n>e fWe are fimple men, wee doe not know what's

brought to pafTe vnder the profcfTion ofFortune-telling.

She workes by Charmcs, by Spels.by th'Figure,8£ fuch

dawbry as this is, beyond our Element: wee know no-

thing. Come downe you Witch, you Hagge you.come

downe I fay.

Mifl.Ford Nay
,
good fweet husband, good Gentle-

men, let him (^rikc the old woman.
THiJl.Page. Come mother Prat, Come giuc me your

hand.

Ford. He Prat'het : Out of my dooie, you Witch,

yooRagge, you Baggage, you Poulcat, you Runnion,

otit.out : He coniureyou. He fortune-trll you.

Afijl-Pfge. Are you not afham'd?

Ithinkeyouhauekill'd the poorc woman.
ty^ift.Ford. Nay he will do U, 'tis * goodly credite

for yoa
Ford, Hang her witch.

Eu4. By yea.andno, 1 thinkethe o'man is a witchio-
dcedc : I like not when a o'man has a great pcatd ; I fpje

a great peard vndcr his muffler.

Ford. Will you follow Gentlemen, I befeech you fol.

low. fccbut thcilTueofmy lealoufic : If I cry out cbus
vpon no ttaile, ncucr truli me when I open againe.

Tage. Let's obey his humour a little further

:

Come Gentlemen,

Ml/}.Page. Trort me hebeate him mo(! pittifuUy.

Mift.Ford. Nay by th'M jfl"c that he did not: he bcaie
him moft vnpittifully , me thought.

Mijl.Ptge. He hauc the cudgel! hallow'd, and hung
ore the Altar, it hath done meritorious feruice,

"MtftTord. What thinkc you ^ May we with the war-
rant ofwoman hood, and the witneffe ofa good coofci>
ence, puxfue him with any further reuenge >

Af.Page. The fpirit ofwantonnefTe is fure fcar'd out
ofhim, ifthe diuell haue him not in fee-(imple, with
fine and recouery, he will neuet (I thinke^ in the way of
waflc, attempt vs againe.

Mifl Pord. Shall we tell our husbands liow wee haue
feru'd him >

Mift.Page. Yes, by all meancs : if it be but to fcrapc
the figures out ofyout husbands brames: ifthey can find

in thcif hearts, the poorc vnuertuous fat Knight (hall be
any further afHifted, wee two will ftiU bee the tiuni-

ftets.

"hUfi.Ferd. lie warrant, they 'I haue him publiqucly
fham'd, and me thinkej there would be no period to the
icft.fhoold he not be publikely (ham'd.

"Miji. Page, Come, to the Forge with it, then (hapc it

:

I would not haue things coolc. Ejctunt

Seem Tenia.

Enter Hoft and Bardalfe,

'Bar. Sir, the Germane dcfircs to haue three of your
horfes : the Duke himfelfe will be to morrow at Court,

and they are going to meet him.

Hoft. What Duke fhould that be comes fofecretly?

I hearc not ofhim in the Court : let mee fpcake with the

Gentlemen, they fpcake Englilh.*

'Bar. I Sir? lie call him to you,

Hofi. They fhall haue my horfes, but Tie make them

pay : He fauce them, they haue had my houfcs a week at

commaund : I haue turn'd away my other gue(\s, they

muft come oft. He fawce them, come. Exttmt

Seen a Quarta.

Enter Page, Ford^ Miftru Page, LMiflru
Ford, itrid Enans.

Sua. "Tis one of the bcfl difcretions of a o*mao as e-

ucr 1 did lookc vpon.

Page. And did he fend you both thcfc Letters at an
inftant ?

MiJI.Vage. Within a quarter of an houre.

Ford. Paidon me (wife) henceforth do what ^ wilt

:

I rather will fufpe(5^ the Sunne with gold,'

Then ibee with wantonnes : Now doth thy honor Aand

(In
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(Iikliimthttwif ofltK toHfretikc).

Atfirmc I) f»itt\,

P*%<. Ti* wrll,'(i$ wtll.no more:
B(not«t fxtrcme in fubmiffion.ji in offtncf,

But let ouf plot go forward: Lccour wiurt

Yf( once ag»iiie(io make VI publikr fport)

Appoint • rPtcting \«itb thii old fat-frllovcj

Whrtc wc may take him, anH tlifgracc hirri for it-

FirA. There is no bctier way then thai they fpokc of.

Ptf^i. How-to feint him word they'll mcete lum in

the Parke at midnight ? Fie, fie, he'll neucr come.

E». You fay he hit bin ihrowncin the Riucri : tnd

has bin grccuoufly peaten.asanoldo'man; me-thinkej

there fhould be terrors in him, that he fliouldnot tome:

Me-ihinkesbi>ncfhispuoi(b*d, l>cc(ball haue no de-

fireJ.

P4ig». So thinlrt I too.

MFtf4* Dcuife but how youM yfe him whe be comet,

And lct.»» two dcuife to bring him thethcr.

MifPige. There is an old tale goes, that //«n>« the

Hunter (fometimcakceper hcereinWfndfor Forreftj

Doihall the winter time, at flill midnight

VValkc round about an Oakc,wiih great rag'd-homci.

And thciche tiafts the tree, and takes the cattle,

And make mllch-kine yecld blood.aDd Hiakct a chaine

In a moA Hideous and drcadfull manner.

You haue Kcard offuch a Spirit,and well you know
Theluperftitiouj idlc-headcd-Eld

Rcceiti'd, and did deliuer to out age

This talc of //^rw the Hunter, foi a truth.

Pagt. Why yet there want not many that do feart

In deepc of night to walkc by this Hernci Oakc

:

But what ofthis?

Jffi/l.T«rd. Marry this b our dcuife.

That FtiHi'fffc'it that Oake (hall mecte with »».

Pare. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come.

And in thi* fhape.whcn you haue brought him thethet,

What fhall be done with htm? What is your plot?

^(/?.7'4.TKatlikcwifc haue we thoght vpon:ei thuJ:

A?i«» Pi^t (my daughter)and my litilc Tonne,

And tbrec or fouie more oftheir grov»th,weeT drefle

Like Vrchins,Ouphc»,»ndfairicj,greene and white.

With rounds of waxen Tapers on their heads.

And rattles in t^iejt hands; vpon a fodaine,

At Fafjialp, (lie. and 1, arc newly met,

I et them from forth i faw-pit tufh at once

Wiih fome difFufcd fong : Vpon their ftghl

Weiwro, in great amazedneffc will flye i

Then let them all encircle him about,

AndFiiry.like to pinch the vncleane Knight j

And aske him why that houre ofFair)- Reucll,

In their fo facred pathes, he daret to tread

Infhapeprophane.

FcrJ. And tillbc tell the trutb,

Let the fuppofcd Fairies pinch him, foond,

Andburnchim with their Tapers.

Aftfi.Page. Thetruth being knowne,

We'll all piefent out felues; dif home the fpirit,

Andmockehimhomc to Windfor,

Ford. The ctiildren muft

Be praiSis'd well to this, or iheyM ncu'r doo'u

En*. I will teach the children their behauioun: and I

willbellkea lacke-an-Apcj alfo, tobume the Knight

with my Taber.

fertL That will be eicellent.

He go buy them viurdi.

M>/I.P4i,. My A'*, (hall be ik« Q^tnt of all the
Fiitieijfinely atiurd inaroheofvthue,
7w». That fiike will I go boy, aud in that time

Shall M.5//»rirrfteale my /Vsmtvtty,
An-l marry h«r at Eti0m : go. fend ro F»ljlmf> fltai'>ht-

Ftri Nay, He to him ap^aine in nirre ofirttmr
Hee'l i«!l me all biipurpofe: fure heel Cftmt.

Mt/I.Pdf*. Feare not you that : Co get vf proprrtiei
And tricking for our Faynet.

FitMni. Let »» about it.

It II admirable pJMf'irei, and ffrry booefl knauaict
M,fP4f(CaM,;} Ftrd,

Send quickly to Sir /»*, to know Utm'uiit i

He to the Doc>or, he hath my good will.

And none but he to marry with /^*» P'I»f
That 5/rtio- (though well landed; it an ld««t:
And he, my huiband beft of all affiai

;

The DoiSor is well mo*\ied, and hn fr»endt

Potem St Court : he, none but he fhall haueF.fr,
Though twenty thoufand worthier come to jiueber.

Scena Quinta.

Enrn H»Ji, Hmflt, Fa/flaft. 3dra4Jft, timu^
Qtitu, Qmfkjj.

WaflWliitwouldft thou haue? (Boore; whit? (ihJfk

ikin)(J>take,bicatbe,difcuffe: brcerc, fnori, quicke,
fnap.

Simf. Marry Sir, I come to fpeake with Six /»i» Ftl-

fltft from M. Slender.

Holt. There's hii Chamber, his Hotife, hU Caflle,

hi» flanding-bedand truckle-bed : 'tit painted about
with thcftory of the P.odigail, ftefh and n«w:go,kiKKk
and call : hee'l fpeake like an Antbtopophagituan tnto
thee :KnockeI fay.

Sitnf. There's an olde woman, a fat woman gone vp
intohis chamber ; He be fo bold asftay Sir till (h« come
downe : I come to fpeake with her indeed.

Htji. Ha? A fat woman.' The Knight may be robb'd :

He call. Bully-Knight, Bully Sir Mf.- fpeake fromthy
Lungs Military: Artthou there? It u thine Hoft, thioe

EphefiaR cals.

FM: How now, mine Hofi?

Htf}. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar uriei the comming
downt of thy fat-woman : Let her deftend (Bully) let

her defcend : my Chamberi are honourable . Fie, priua-

cy?Fie.

Fal. There was (mine Hoft) aa old.rat-wonun cuen

now with me. but (he's gene.

Stmf. Pray you Sir, wai'i not the Wife-woman cf

BrainffrA i

Fdi. Itnarry w3sit(Mu(rel-(hell) what would you

with her ?

5»B». MyManer(Sir) my marter^Zf»^,fenttoher

feclog ner go thorough the ftreett, loknow (Sir^ whe-
theroneM* (Sir) that beguil'd him of• chaine,had the

chaine, or no.

f«/. I fpake with the old woman about it.

Sim. And what fayes (he, I pray Sir?

FaJ. Matry (hcc fayes, rhac the very fapTenun that

beguil'd Marter Slender of his Q>aine,cozon"d hjn ofit.

Simf. I would I could haue fpekcn with the 'A'^omilT ,

her
'
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her felfe, 1 had other things to haatffpoksn wicb her

toOiftonihinit

fAl. What are xhey? let vs know
HeS.l: comcrquicke.

fj. I ntay )iot coHceak tb«tn (Sir.)

Hffi. CoBcealc them, or thoa di'ft-

Sim. Why fir, they were nothing but about Mififi*

^wi'i^'.toknowif it were my Manect fortune to

haaeher,orno.

Fal. TM/ti« his foftuoe.

Sim. WhaeSifr^

FaJ. Tohauebtn-tOCDfti goe; fay the womtA told

Tat Co,

Stm. MayfblBlioIdtorayfbSir?

Fai. 1 Sir: like who more bold.

Sim. I thanke your worfhip:! /hall makemy Maflet

glad with thefe cydings.

Hofi. Thoo are clearkly : thou srt clc«rkly(Sir I^n)

Wa< there a wife woman with thee }

F4/.I that there wasf'mine Hoji)one that hath taught

me more wit, then eu«r I leatn'd before in my life : and

Ipaid nothing fot it neither, but wat paid fotmylear*

mng.
Bar, Out «la$ (Sir) cosonage t nwere cozenage.

Hv/f. Where bemy botfei? fpcakc well ofthem var-

letto.

Bar, Run away with the cozonert : for To fbone. as

I came beyond Eaten, they threw roe off, from behinde

ofleofthcm,inafloughofmyre; and fet fpurres, and

aWay ; like three C^riBMnf.diueii ; three "DeClor Fau-

Hojf. They are gone but to meete the Duke (vilUine)

doe not fay they be fled : Germattts are honefi men*

fnan. Where Is mine Heflf

Hcjl. What is the matter Sir?

Emn. Haue a care ofyour entertainments ; there is a

friend ofmine come to Towne, tclsmce there is three

Cozcn-Iermant.that has cozend all the Hafts ofHeadinf,

ofMaidenhead; of Cek-brooke^of horfes and money : I

tell you for good will (iookc you) you arewife, ana full

ofgibe«,andv'oucing-nocks: and 'tis not conucoient

you/houldbecozoiied. Fare you well*

Cat. Vet'is mine Hojidt Iitrtitre ?

H»y?. H(rTe(Mafter Daiiar)\o perplcxitie,ind doubc-

fiill dclemma.

Ca>; I canDOtte1Ivatisdat:butitiste1l.2-me, dat

you make grand preparation for a Dukcd^ Ittmanic: by

my trot: der isno Duke that thcCoortis know, to

come : I tell you for good will t adieu.*

Hofi. Huy and cry, (willaine) goe i afTift me Knight.l

•m vndone : fly, tun : huy, and cry (villainc) I am tq«

done.

fal. I would all the world might be cozond, for I

haucbeene cozond and beaten too : ifitfhotild come
to the eare ofthe Court.liow I haue beene transformed;

And how my transformation hath lieene waAid, and

cudgcld, they would melt mce out of my fat drop by

drop, and liquor Flfhermcns-boots with roe; I warrant

they would whip me with their fine wits, till I were as

neR>falneas acfride-peare: Ineuer profpcr'd* fincc I

forfworcmyfclfeatPriw^ftr well, if my windcwcrc

btidong enough; twould repent: N<iw> Whence come
irXKl?

Qm. Fromthetwoparticsibtfooth.

fat. The Diuell take one partie, and his Dam thr

other.- and fo they (hall be both beflowed; Ihauefuf-

fcr'dmore for their fakes ; more then the vUlanous in-

con(}ancy^ofman« difpoHtion isabletobeare.

Qiei. And haue not they fuflfer'd? Yc$,I warrant/ fj>e-

cloufly one ofthem ; Miftris Ferd{goo6 heart)is beaten
blTcke and blew, that yon cannot fee a white fpot about '

her.

Fal. What tell'fl thou mee of blackc, and blew? I

was beaten my felfe into all the colours of the Rajne-
bow: and I was Kke to be apprehended for the Witeb
of 'Braiiteftrd, but that my admirable dcxteritie of wit.

my counterfeiting theaflion ofan old woman deliuer'4

mejthe kiiaueCondable had fet me ith'Stocks,ith'com-
mon Stocks, for a Witch.

Qa, Sir : let me fpcake with you \n your Chamber,
you mail hcarc how things goe,and (I Warrant) to your
content : here is a Letter will fay fom«whac ; (good-
hearts) what a-doc here is to bring you together r Sure,
one of you do's not ferue bcauen wcH, that yoQ are fo
crofT'd.

Fal. Come vp into my Chatnber« Sxrmt.

Scena Sexta,

Entir F«»f«p, Hofi.

ti*fi, Mafier Fe>ito», talks not to mee, my ninde is

heauy : 1 will giue ouer «II.

Fen. Yet hcare me fpcakc : affift me in my purpofe,

And (as Iam a gentleman) tie giue thee

A hun dred pound in gold, more then your lofle.

H«jt. I will hearc you{Mafter feBr<»/») and Iwill (at

tbeleafV) kccpeyour counfelL

FeH, From time to time,I haue acquajnced you
With tl>e dcare loue I beare to falre Anne P^s,
Who,niutually, haih anfwet'd my affedHan,

(So farte forth, as her felfe might be her choofer)

Euen to my wifh ; I haue a letter from het

Offuch contents,3syou will wonder at;

Themttthwhereof,{o larded with my matter}

That neither (fingly) can be manifefled

Without the (hew ofboth : fit faipaffe

Hath a grfat Scene ; the image ofthe ieft

lie fiiow you here at large (harke good mine //o/?:)

To night at Hert$u.Okt,\\x^ 'twiift twelue and one,
Muflmy fwect iViwiprefent the Fatrit'^neme;

The purpolc why.is here : in which difguife

VVhile othc{ lefts are lomctbing ranke on foote,

Het father tUihcommanded het to flip

Away with 5fr»<^,and with him,at Eattm

Immediately to Marry : She hath confcntcd : Now Sir,

HerMothcr,(eucn Rrong againft that match
And fitme for Do£lor Caiui) hath appointed
That he fhall Iikcwifc fliufllc her away.
While other fpoits arc usking of their rfiindes,

Acd at the Z)«'4JTr)r,wheTe a Prie/f attends

Strait marry her : to this her Mothers plec

She feemingly obedient) Iikewife hath

Made proroifetothc Deiier .•Now,thus it refir,

Het Father meanes fhe (hall be all in white

;

And in that habit,whcn Slender fees his time

To take her by the hand,and bid her "oe.

She fliiU goe with him : her Mother hath intended

(The better to deuote her to the DoEltr',

For they muft alt be mask'd,and Vizardcd)

That
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Th« qutini in grecnc, fl»« fl»»U b« loole en-rotb'd,

Wi(hRibondt-pcnH»nt,flacing^ui her head {

And when the \JoSlox fpici hii ?ancagr ripe.

To pinch hci by the h»nJ, and on ih»t token,

TbcmiiJh»ttigiuea content to go with liint.

M|/f. Which meanci (he todccciuc 7 Ftiho, or Mo-
ther.

Tn. Both (my good Hoft) to go tlonc with me

:

And hecTC it rcfli, th»t you'l j,rofure (t>c Vicjr

To fl«y foe mc ai Church, t wixt iweluc,ind one,

Andinthcl»»',falln>m«ofmitry>ng,

TogiucourhcJrtjTnited tcrcmoiiy.

Hoji. Weil, husbwid your deuicc; lie to the Vicar,

Bring vou the Miid.you (h»ll not lack* a Pr left.

Vrn. So Qi all lctJ«rmoTC be bound lo thee;

Bcfidct, He auke a prcfcnt reeompcntc. Cxttrnt

ABusQuwtas. ScccnaTrima,

Enter T*lfie§f, Quuk^^4BtdF*ri.

Fdl, Prt't)>« no more pratUng : go, He hold, thij i»

the third time : I hope good luckelies in odde number:

Away, go, they fay there is Diuinity in odde Nuxnbem,

cither ia naciuity , chance; or death ; a way.

JIm. lleprouideyouachaii;£, and lie do what I cao

to get you a paire of homes.

f4fl. Awaylfay.titiw w eares, hold vp your beadk
mine?. HownowM. 5ra«7u/M after ^r«a»»#, the trat-

ter willbeknownetonighuotneoer. Bee you in the

Parke about midnight,M Hcmca-Oake, and yooftiail

fee wonderi,

F<!rM. Went you not to her yefterday(S»r)ii yotj told

me you bad appointed }

¥fil. lwenttohcr(MafteT^«m^) nyou fee, like a

poore-old-man, but I came from her (MsAer Brtvrm)

like a poore-cld-woman ; that fame knauc f^orJhir huf-

band) hath the fincft rpad diuell ofiealoufie in him(Ma-

fttt Br«»w*)that euer gouern'd Frenfie. I will tell you,

he beate me grecuoufly, in thcfhape ofa woman; (for in

tKc(hapcofMan(Mafler5r«»wO I feare' not Goliab

with a Weauers beame, b«caufe I know alfo, life it a

Shuttle) I ammhaft, go along with mee. He tell yooali

(MafterfiroonK:) fincelpiucktGeefe, plaideTrewant,

and whiptTop, I knew not what *tv.as to be beaten, till

lately. Follow mee, Iletell you ftrang* thingsof this

knaue Ftrd, onwhom to night I will be reuenged, and I

will deliuei his wife into your hand . Follow, ftraunge

things in hand (}A£reome) follow. Sxmnt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Page,ShaScmySlnder.

f*^. Come, come : wee'll eonch i'th Cafile.<ntch,

tiQ we {ice the light ofoDi Faiiiet. Rcmemba (on iltm'

dtr,my

SIcn. Iforfooth, Ihanefjpoltewiihher, Scwehaoe

anay-word, how to know one another. I come to b«r

io white, and cry Mum; (be cries Budget, aad by that

wt kitow OM anothar.

5ha/. That'i good coo/ B<n vh.trf^dneuliaTotf
Mum, or her Budge: f The white witl orcipbo her vriU
enough. IihathProoket^na'clockc.

Pm£i. Thenight udarkc. Ltghi and Spiriu wiD be-
come It w^i Hcaum profpcr ottr .'pen. No aua meaiiS

euill bat the deui;i,and vkc (hai kfiow )um by bis horn«.-

.

Leu away : follow me. txrmt.

ScenA Tcrtic.

Etner »?»/. ?iK/,« M-ft. Fwd, Cdtm.

MiP.Pij^t. M'Do^<»r,my uiUf h:er Is ir. grecn^wbtB

you fee your time, take hn by t!i: band, awiy with fan

to the Deanerie. and difpitcki: quickly : go befor<m(e
the Parke: we two muR go together.

Cm. I know vat Ihaue to do. adieu.

Mifi fd/r.Fare you well (Sir.) my husband will ost

rcioy ce fo much at the abufe oit-tlJitWt, at he wdl chifv

at the Dolors marrying my daughter : Bui 'tis no .lu.-

ten beucraUtdechidicg, (hen a great dcak of beart-

kreake.

Mip.Frrd. Where is Ktti now/ and her troop ofFai-

riei? and the Welch-deuill Heme ?

WfiJP^i*. They are all couch'd in a ph hard by Henm
Oake.wichoblcur'd Lights; which at t!-.e rrry mftaoe

o^FtljlMffct and our meeting ^hey w.!! at once diTpby to

thenight.

Mtjf.Fird. That cannot choofe but amaxe him.

Mifi . pjtg*. Ifhe be not amaz'd he will be OKKk'd : If

he be amaz'd,he wiil euwy way be mock'd.

"hliJi.Ftrd. Weell betray him St>e'y.

Ttlifl.Psgt, Againftfoch Lcwdfier^.and then lecbexyi

Thofc that betray them, do no treachery.

AitfiScri. The boure drawea-oo : to ibe Oake.to the

Oake. £xMOjr,

Sceru Quarta.

Emcr Eadtu miiFarrkj.

Smaiu. Trib, trib Fairies : Come, and rauembet ytS?

parts : be po!d (I pray you) follow nrve into the pit, aai

wbenlgiue thewatcb-'ords, doaslpidyov : Gxcc,
come, uib,tnb. Exam:

Scena Qumta,

Cater Falfia^t, Miflru Pt^e, ^MtHrii Ftrd^Esea^

Anme P»l*, Fairits,'P»gt^«rd^»i(k^t

SUndtT ,Faitcn,CA.tit,7HlloS.

Fsl. TheWind for-bell hath ftrokerweUe: the Mi-

nute drawes-on: Now the hot-bloodied-Gods alfift mc:

Remember lout, thoa wai't a Bull for thy EktmajLou:

frt on thy bornea. O powerfull Looe. that ic lome re-

fpe^ makes a Bead a Man : in fom other,a Man a beaft.

You were alfo(lupiter) a Swan, fot the loue ofLetu . O
omnipotent
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omnipotent Louc, hownerethcGod drew to checom-

piotion ofa Coofe : a fault done firft in the forme of :

beaft,(0 loue, a bea(^ly faulc: ) and then another fault

in the (emblancc of a Fowlc, thinke on't (loue) a fowle-

faujc. When Gods haue hot backet, wnatfhall poore

men do ? For me, I am heere a Windfor Staggc, and ibe

fatteft (1 thinke) i'th FoneR. Send me a coole rut«tim«

(louc)orwhocanblamemetopiffemy Tallow? Who
comet heere ? my Poei

tM.T»r<L Sir Uhn} Art thou there (my Dccre?

)

Mymale-Deere?
fd. My Doe, with the blacke Scut ? Let the $kie

nme Potatoes : let it thunder, to thetune of Greene^

fleeues, haUc-kilTmg Comfits, and fnow Eringoes : Ler

therecofpeatempeAofprouocation, Iw>ir{beUer mee
heere.

M' ford. Miftrls ?Age is fome with me^fweet hart.)

Ftl, Diuide rne like a brib'd>fiucke,eacn a Hsunch

:

I will ke^pe my fides to my felfe, tny {houlden fm the

fellow ofthis walke { and my homes I bequeath your

huibands: Amla Woodman,ha?SpeakeI \\VtHernt

the Hunter? Why, now is Cupid a child of confcieiue,

he makes rcAitution. As I am a true fpirittWelcome.

M.Pagt. Alas, what noife?

M.Fard, Hcauen forgiue our Hnnet*
Frf/ What (houJd this be?
MS»rd.'M.T»ge. Away, away,

fal. 1 thinke the diuellwil nothauemedamn'd,
LeaA the oyle that's in me Ihculd fet hell on fire;

He would neuer elfe crofTc me thus.

Enter Ftirtet.

Q»i. Fairies blacke, gray, grcene^and white.

You Moonc -fiiine reuellert.and Ihades ofnightv

You Orphan helres offixed deftiny,

Attend yourofRcc, and your quality.

Crier Hob-gobiyn, make the Fjiiry Oye$.

Pifi. Eiues, HA your names : Silence you aierytoyet

Cricket, to Windtor-chimnles (halt thou leape

;

Where fires thou find'ft vprak'd, and hearths vnfwept,

There pinch the Maids as blew 99 Bill-berry,

Our radiant Queene, hates Sluts,and Sluttery.

Fai. They are Fairiet,he that foeaks to them (hall die,

lie winke,and couch : No man trteir workes mufl eie.

Sh. Wher's 'Bede?Go you,and where you find a maid
That ere flie flecpe has thrice her prayers faid«

Raife vp tRc Organs of her fantafie,

Slcepe the as found as catcleilTe Infancie*

But thofe as (lecpe, and thinke not on their fins,

Pineh themarmes, legs,backes,/houlders,fides,Sc (htDS.

^. About, about:

Searrfj Windfor Caftlc(Elues)within,and out.

Strew good lucke (Ouphes) on euery faaed roome.

That it may ftand tilt the perpetnall doome,

In flare as wholfome, as in Hate 'tis fit,

Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it.'

The feuerallChaires ofOrder,looke you fcowre

With iuyceofBalmc ; and euery precious flowrc.

Each faire Inflalment, Coate, and fcu'rall CrcA}

With loyaU Blazon, euermore be blcf^.

And Nightly-meadow-Fairics, looke you fing

tike to the CTiirters-Cotnpiffe, In a ring,

Th'cxprelTure that it beares : Greene let it be.

Mote fertile-frefh then all the Field to fee

;

And, Hen^Sdit *^i Mat-jfPencey write

In Emrolo-tuffcs, Flowres purple, blew.and white,

I like Saphire-pcatle,and rich embroiderie.

Buckled below faire Knight-hoods bending kneci
Fairies vfe Flowres foe their charafterie.

Away, difpeifc : Bat till 'tis one a dockc.
Our Dance ofCuftooie, round about theOke
OfHm/ethetiumet, let vs not forget. /f^j

.

f«*j.Pray you lock hand in han<l:your fdoes in ord«
And twenty glow-wormci (hail our Lanthornes bee
To guide our Meafure round about the Tree.
Eat ftay, J fmell a man ofmiddle earth.

Fal. Hecucns defend me from that Wclfh Fairy
Leafl be trantformc me to a pcece of Cheefe,

Pifi. Vildcworme.thouwaflore-look'ieueniritljv
birth. '

^« .
With Triali-fire touch roe his fingw emj

:

If he be chafte, the flame will backe defcend
And turne him to no paine : but ifhe ftari

It is the flefh ofa corrupted hart,

Ptfi, Atrialljcome.

EuA. Come: will this wood tske fire?

FtL Oh. oh, oh.

Qui. Corrupt, corrupt, ant! tainted in defire.
About him (Fairies) fing a fcornfull rim?,
And as you trip, ftiJl pinch him to your time.

The Song.
Fteefiftmifullfhcntafit • Fieon Lnfl^irndLiutwit:
Lufi ts hm A bloudyfirt, kyuiUdwith vnchaflt dtfirt^

Ftdw heart vho[e flamtt a/pirt,

tySi thought i do 6low them higher andhigtjer.

Pinch him {Fames) mutually : P,nch himfar hu vHicm.
Pinch him, and hurytt him, and turne him. ahotn

,

T'BCatiditt,^ Stor.light, <^ fJ^Mnt-Pfinebe out.

1>age. Nay do not flye, I thinke wchaue watcht you
now .- Will none but Htnu the Hunter feme your
turne ?

M. Page.lptay you come^iold vp the left nohighes.
Now (good Sir Jehu) how like youff/W/ir wiues ?

Sccyou thefe husband I'D© not thefe faire yoakcs
Become the Forrefi better then the Towne ?

Fcrd. Now Sir, whofc a Cuckold now?
Kfr Breome, FalHafet a Knaoe.a Cuckoldly knaue,
Heere arc his homes Maftei Treomt

:

AndMafterTrwaw, he hath enjoyed nothing of ForJj,

but his Buck-basket, his cudgell, and twenty pounds of
money, which muft be paid to M' "BrcoDu, hjs horfes are
atrefled for it. M' Braofot,

M.Ftrd. StrM«,wehauehad ill lucke: wee could
neuer mccte: I will neuer uke you for my Loue againe,
but I will alwayes count you my Deere.

Fd. I do begin to pcrceiuc that I am made an AfTe.

Perd. l,andaDOxetoo: both the proofes are ex-
tsnt.

fal. And thefe are not Fairies:

I was three or foure times in the thought they were not
Fairies, and yet the guilimelTe ofmy minde, the fodaine

iurpriic ofmy powers, drouc the groflcnefTe of the fop-

pery into a recciu*d belecfc, in defpight of the teeth of

all rime and reafon, that they were Fairies . See now
bow wit may be toade a Iacke-a.Lent,when 'tis vpon ill

imployment.

fM«rr. Sir/fli»if4/i7<ijfi, ferueCot, and leaue your

defires,and Fairies will not pinfe you.

Ford. Well faid Fairy B«j*.

EiMMSt Aod leaue you your iealouzies too, 1 pray

you.
Ftrd.
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FarJL^ I w'lll ncutr m'tOruA my W^f* tgain«, tUi thou
trt tblt to woo her In good Englifh.

Ftf/. Htuc 1 laiJ my bramr in cite Sun, anJ dii'tk it^

thit u wimu nutter to pr«ucn( To aroCTcore-rctc^ingM

ihti? AmTridtirn vvit'nt WtichCjoJie too:'S!>al Ih«uc

• Coxcombco( Friz«> Tii iin>« I vyertchoiWd wwbi
pcfct of toirttd Cheefe.

Em. Seefe is not good to g/uc puucr;j^our txlijr » kl

putter.

f<i/, Se«f«,tndPutrer? HtiJcIlKi'iJ to Oandu the

taunt ofonciluim«kti Fnttcfi of Bnglifh - Thu ii tr-

nough to be the decay of luAaodiatc-walking througVi

ihcRcalm*.

Mi/f.Pigf. Why Sir Ms, 60 fov thinke though wee
would htuc thrud venue out of our hnrti by 1 behead

etid (houldcrs^ and hvic giuan our frlum witScut fcru>

pie to hell, that euer the dcuiU could banc madc^ou our

<idighi?

Ferd. Wbat.a bodge-pudding ?A bag offl« ?

Mifi.Part, A poftmon ?

PmI*. OldjCold. wuha'd,andoftntolWf:iblccn-

trailci }

Ffrdi And one that i« as flanderous %i Saihan }

f*gt. And aipoorcas lob ?

ftrl. And »$ wicked a* hu Wife?

fiMw. And gtucn to Fornicationj, and to Tiaemci,

ondSacke,and Wine, and Me(beg1mt,3nd todrinKuigs

and fwcaringt. and Aarmgi? Pnbles and prablcs \

tal. WoU, I am your Tlieamc : you haue the flart of

me, I am dcicded : I ^rt> not able to an!wcr the Welch

fUnacll , IgaorsDce ic felt'c is a plummet ore me, vfe tne

ai you will.

tords MarrySir,w«1 bring you to WindfortootK

M' 5r*w>f,ihat you hauccoion'd ofmoney, to whom
you fhould hauc bin a Pander : ouer and aboue that you

haue fuffcr'd, 1 thiakc, to repay that tuoney f?iil be a bi>

ting affHiftton.

P»lt. Vet be cheerefoll Knightr thou (halt eat a pof-

fK to nlghf at my boufc, wher J will deflr* thee to Uuijh

at my wife, that now laughet at thee t Tell hex M' SUa-

igr hath married her daughter.

"Mifi ?*gi. Doftori doubt that |

If/iKMf Pagi be my daughiei, (be is Qo\ this) Dodotu
CcMu wife.

Slen. Wboa hoc, hoe, Father fagt.

Page. Sont^.' How now ?How now Sonne,

Haue you difpatch'd i*

S/n. Difpatch'd? Ilcnulce thebeft in GloflerfliifC

know on't : would I wershang'd la,eire.

Pags. Of whst fonne ?

Sliv. I came yonder at Eaen to many Mifiris jIptu

Pege, and die's a great lubberly boy. If it had not bene

i'th Church, I wouldbauefwing'dhim, orheelTiould

hauefwing'dme. Ifl did not thinke ic had bccne yitiae

Page, would I migbc oeuer ilinc,aQd 'tis APoft-oftflcis

Boy.

P^€, Vpiwimylifttk^.jroalookrtSewTooj.
ii/zn. Whitnrcd«yo««i»lfm«i^.u> Jibmkfo.whrn

I looke » Eoy fockOirW i Ifl had b«Tk« marned to Kjm,
^fof all h« war m womaot appaneJi) 1 would not kua*
bad hjm.

Tagt. Wby thi: ii ye«r owne fol.'y.

Did not I tcL you i»ov« jreu ftMMtid koow tBy dmtfhta
By h<T girmenti >

'

Slf. I went to her in ptnt, Mod akiilAam, and
(Ke cnde budget, u tyfrnn and I had appoint«d,t»d yr

t

It was not */^«i.#,bur t Poft.m»ft*rt boy
MiilJ'Mgt. Good 0*wf r be not ir^'y J knew of

your porpole : turn'd my daa^Utf mio wfnrt. and.n-
dctde (ix it now wuli tiic Dodot u the Deaarie and
then: roirried.

Cm4. VrtuMiftris^^rbygtrT •tncct'sr'td. Iha
mariied 000 Garfoon.a boy ; oor. pefjnt.b; gn. A bov,
It It not y^H Page, by gar.Iarocormt-d.

LMJagt. vVhy>did7outjkeherinwbitt >

Cmi. I bee gtr, and 'tis*, boy : be gtr, lie n:& »0
Windfor.

ford. Thlt isftrange .- Who hath got tber-gSt jttm^
Ptgt. My heart mifgiue* nae.here convei m'' Fntx.

How row M' PtnU9 ?

y/ta* Pardon ^•od/»ibef,good rrry nothei pudoa
Pugt. Kow Miftrit

:

How ch4n«e Tou went tx>t with MrSUnOer^
Af.Ptgt. whywentyoaootwith ST Doctor, mud?
Frm. Yoo do arruze her : bearc th« truth of li.

You would haoe manied her moft (hamefully,
Where thert was DO proportion held inloue:
Thetrvrt»it. nieandl(long fincecontrafted)
Arc now fo furethac nothing can difTolue rt
Th'offcnee ii holy, that (He'hath committed.
And thlt deceit looJcs thenameofcrafv
Ofdifobedience, or roduteous ntle.

Since therein fhe doth cuitttt and fhcn

A ihoMfgnd irreligious cvrfed haures
Which forced marriage wouJa haue broaght rpoo h«r.

F0rd. Stand not amar'd, here it no remcdie

:

Tn Lou*, the hcauent themfclues do gj'ide the ftate,

Money buyes Landt,and w'lues are fold by fate.

f4/. 1 am glad, though you haue tane a fpcciaJ .land
to ftrrke»t me, that your Arrow hath glan c'd,

Pdgf. Well, wbal remedy ? Fenr»n, hesaer giusthec
joy. what cannot beefchev/d,muft be cmbrac'd.

Fsl. When Digbt-dogccsrua, all forti of Deere are
chac-d.

MifiJ>age. Wel!,lwiIlm3f£nofgrxhcT: WFtom,
Heauen g'luf yo«i roary,many merry dayei?
Good hutbar.d, let vt euery one go home.
And laugh this fport ere by a Counaic 6r&
Sir/«^8ndail.

Ptrd. Let it be fo (Sir /»fci:)

To Mafter BrocttK. yoo yet Qull hold ymuttoei,
For he, to ol ght, CmJI lye -Mth MiBii j FjnL £xfti.ft

FIN 1 5.
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M E A S V R E,
For Meafure.

(iMBusprtmus^ Scenaprima.

Eater Duke, Efealu4, Lords*

Duke.

ScdJut,

Efc. My Lord, (fold,

DmI^. OfGouernmenr,the prooertics to vtu

Would feeme in me t'afTe^ fpeecti& difcourfc,

Since I am put to know,that your owne Science

Exccedes(in thac)chclins of ailaduice

My ftrength can glue you : Then no more lemaines

But chat, to your rufBciency,ai your worth it able.

And let them worke The nature of out People.

Our Ctiits Inftiiutiens, and the Termei

ForCommon Iunice,y'are as pregnant in

Ai Art,and praAife.hath inhched any

That we remember .- There is our CommiAion,
From which.we would not haue you warpe ; call hither,

I fay , bid come before v« Angile :

What Sgute ofvs thinke you,he will beare.

For youmuB know, we haue with fpeciallfouie

Elededhim our abfencc to fupply
;

Lent him our terror.drcft him with our loue.

And giuen his Deputation all the Organt

Ofour ownc powre .• What thinke you ofit ?

f/f. Ifany infT*«f»ri«bcofwcnh

To vndecgoe fuch ample grace.and honour.

It is Lord AngtU.

Ewter yingth.

Duki Locke where he comet.

Ang. Alwayes obedient to your Graces wilf,

I come to know your pleafure.

2>i(i^. .Angela'.

There is a kinde ofChara^er in thy life,

That to th'obferuer, doth thy hidory

Fully vnfold : Thy felfe,and thy belongings

Are not thine owne fo proper.as to wa^e
Thy felfe »pon thy vertues ; they on thee .•

Heauen doth with vs, at we,with Torches doe.

Not hght them for ihemfelues :For ifour vertues

Did nt>t goe forth ofvs, 'twere all alike

As ifwe had them not : Spirits are not finely tooch'd

But to fiut; ((fues : nor nature neuer lend*

The fmallcft fcruple of her excellence.

But like a thrifty godde(re,(he determines

Her felfe the glory ofa crcditour.

Both thatik{,aad vfe; but I dobcnd my fpeecb

To one that can my part in him aduertife

;

Hold therefore Angela '.

In our remoue.be thou at full,our felfe i

Mortallitie and Merciein Vienna

Liue in thy tongue,and heart : Old Efcdm
Though firfl in qucftion,is thy fccondary.

Take thy Commiffion.

Ang, Now good my Lord

Let there be fomemore tef^.made ofmy mettle.

Before fo noble, and fo great a figure

Be f^amp't vpon it.

Dnk^ No more euafion

;

We haue with a leauen'd.and prepared choice

Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honort

:

Our haAe from hence is offo quicke condition.

That it prefers it felfe, and leaucs vnqueftion'd

Matters ofneedfull value : We fhall write to you
As time,and our concernings fhall importune.

How it goes with vs, and (foe lookc to know
What doth befall you here. So fareyou well

;

To th'hopefull execution doe I leaue you,

Ofyour Commidiont.
Ang. Yet giue leaue (my Lord,)

T hat we may bring you fomeching on the way.
Dukj My hafte may not admit it.

Nor neede you (on mine honor) haue to doe
With any fcruple : your fcope is as mine owne.
So to inforce.or qualifie the Lawes
As to your foule feemes good ; Giue me your hand,
Ilepriuilyaway : I loue the people,

But doe not like to flage me to their eyes

:

Though it doe well, I doe not rellifh well

TheirTowd apphufe,and Auesvehemcnt

;

Nor doel thinke the man of fafedifcretion

That do's atfcd it. Once more fare you well.

Ang. 1 he heauens giue fafecy to your purpofes.

Sfe. Lead fonb , and bring you backe in happi>

nefTe. Sxi$.

DMkj Ithankeyoujfareyonwen,

Efc. I fhall dehxe you, 5ir,to giue me leaue

To haue free fpeech with you ; and It eonccroes me
To looke into the bottome ofmy place ;

A powte I haue, bat ofwhat flrengtb and nature,

I am not yet inAru^ed.

Ang.'Tit fo with me : Let vs with-draw together,'

And we may foone our fadsfa^on haue
Touching that point.

e/i. De wait Tpon your honor. Exeunt.

F Scana
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Scena Sccunda.

Ltte. If (he /Joi/.wnhihe o:htr Dukci.corocnotto

compofKion with (he King of/yKjyi^,wh^thcn all the

Dukct fall vpon ihc King.

I Gfwf. hirnicn^r»i\titHi peace, bumoichr King

of Hmfviii.
i.Gcnt. Amen.
Lne. Thoucondud'ftliVe the SindHmonioot PlrtJ,

rhu v»cnt to fei with the ten ComaundcaKiui, but

fcrapd one oat of the T«ble.

z.Ctnt. Thou (h»It not Stcile?

Lmc. I, thai herai'd.

\.(jtiit. Why^'cwaitcommondement, toeotmnand
the Captaine and all the reft ttom their fun^iop* : they

put forth to ftcale: Thereinot sSouldierof»sall, that

in the thankfgtuing before (neate,doral!i(hthepeticion

well, that praiei for peace.

z,(jfnt, I ncuet heard any SouldierdiOikeit.

Luc. I belccuc thee : for I thinkc thou ocuer wai'c

where Grace waj faid.

i.Gffit. tlof adorentimesstleaft.

l.Cfit. Wli3t?Inmeetcf

?

Luc- In any proportion . or in any language

t.fjfit, Ithinke,or in 2ny Religion.

ltt£. I, why iioc)Crace,isGrace,deipightorallem>

trouetfie: atforeaample; Thouihytclfe art a wicked

yillaine, defpight of all Grau.
iX!nt. Weil: there went bat aparrs of fhectesbe*

cweenevs,

Luc. I grant.- as there may betweene the LiAs, and

I
the VeluetaThou art the Litt.

l.Ctns. And thou the Veloet; thou art good vcluet;

thou'rtathreepild-peecel warrant thee.- Ihadas licfe

beaLvft ot'anEngli'hKeffey, asbcpil'd, as thou art

pil'd.for a French Veloet. Do I fpeikeffelnigly now.'

Lmc. I thinke thou do*(^ : and indeed with mort pain-

full feeling ofthy fpeech ; I will, out of chine owne con.

fe(non,leifne to begin thy health; but.whilO I hue for-

get to dtinke after thee.

i.C*)»,Ithink I hauedonemyfeJfewrong,haueInot?

t.C/nt. Yej,chat thou hjft;whether thou art uinted,

or free. Efter Baw<U.

I.(v.BehoJd,behold,whereMadam./l/i/i^^«» comes.

I haue purchafd ai many difeafes vodei her Roofe,

Atccmeco
Z.Gent. To what,! pray f

Lmc. Iudge«

t.Gent. To thriK thoutand DoOoars a yeare.

j.Gott. I.andmore.

Luc. A French crowne more.

i.Gext. Thou art dwayes figuring difeafe* in tn«;boe

thou art full oferror.l am found.

Ltu. Njy, not (a« one would fay^ healthy : but fo

found, as things that are hollow ; thy boms ste hoUow;
Impiety hss niadcafeaftofthee.

t.Geitt. Hownow, which of your bips hasthetoeft

piofound Cisdca f

Bamfd, Wel'.,well t there's cneyonder arrefteJ, and
canied to J)rifon,w3s worth fiu£ tnoufand ofyouafl.

i Cent. Who's tbitlptay'thee?

Bjord. Marry Sir^that i CLateLo,S'l^'ioj Qludiiat

I.Gnu. Lldudtt to prifoo } 'tis pot tc.

^Mwd. Nay, but I know "tn To : ICiw Kuu andUd-
rawhimc«ni«dtvf*y : aiio which unM:c, wiihiflihcfc

three dates hu head to b« chtrp'd off.

Lite. But, after all iKu(ibolingJwottMn«ib*iM: it ft^.

Art thou futcofihit?

'Bawd. laTttoofurcofit: and it ia for getting Mfcd«m
Ivilf^f/dwtihchilde.

Luc. Bcleeucmcibii maybesKe prt>mis'd tomtrtc
TM two howict fiftcc, and he ws&eucr prcaCc in pr im.re

keeping.

z.Ctnt, Be/)dei you know, it drawn forothingrtctit

to the fpetch vwc had to fuch s puipofe.

i.^mt. But rT*ortofall agreeing with the ptoclam»'.>6.

Lie. Awayslct'igoelestnethe truthofit. E^.it.

TStimi Thus, what with ti»e war; what with the fv*eat,

what with the eallowe»,aivd what with pouetty, i am
CuHom-Qirunke. How now ^ what't the Dcwes with
you. Ijrtir Clcwnt.

CI*. Yonder mania carried to priCen,

£«•>. Well: what bu he dooe»
CIt. A Worrun.
'Ssw. But what's hiiofftncef

C/». Gropirg for Trowts.ioe peculiar Riuer.

"Bftw. WKat ? (I there a matd with child by him /

CU. No : but there's a womin with rrmd byhlcB^
you haue not Keaid ofthe pi ocl^ma'ioa, haue you }

Bdw. What proclamation, man t

C^. AIlho>Mrnin theSuburbc ofj'irmu nuAbe«
pluck'ddowne.

Bmt/d. And what ft all become ot'rbofe in theCitic ?

Clew. They ftall ftand for '.tti . they ha<J gen down
to, but that a wife Burger put >n for them.

'Bawd. But (hall all our houTet of rfefcnio the Sub-
urbs be puiddowne >

Clonf. To the ground, Miftris.

Basri. Wby-hette'i a change indeed in the Commorr
wcshh : what fhaU become ofme ?

Ctow, Come : fcare not yoo; good CotJftf«tlo« Ucke
no Clients: though you change your place, you need*

not change your Trade i He bee your Tapfter Aiil ; cou-

rage, there w,il bee pitty taken on you
;
you that haue

worne your eyes almofl out in the feruice, you will b««
coofidered.

Bawd. What's to doe heere, Thraoi FapGerr let's

withdraw ?

CU. Here cones Signior C^M^ led by the Prouofl

to ptifcn : oiHi there's Madam luUa. Ezant.

Scena ^ertia.

Enter Profufi, ClJudt-Jitiiet,Ogicers^LuCK\(i- i.Cent,

Ck. FelJow.why do'ft thou fiiow n»e thut to th'wodS
Eeire me to prifon^whcre I am committed.

?rfl. Idoit notineuilldifpoiition.

But from Lord .Angels by fpeciail charge.

Clou, Thus can the dcmy-god(Authority)
Make vs pay downs, for our offence,by waign;

The words ofheaaen ; on whom it will, it will.

On whom ii. sf-'ill not (foe) yet ftUl 'tis ioft. (Q.-iiat,

Z*tf. Why bow now c/jto<iy>; whence comes tkjre-
CU, From tea much liberty, (my L tid) Libery

A« furfet is the father ofm uch 'farl,

So euery Scooe by :h« immoderate vfj

Turnes to rettnint : Our Natures dc€ puiTue

like
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LikeRacs that lauyn do>Mne tbeir proper Bane,

Athixftycuin,and when wedrinkc.we die.

Luc, If I could fpeake fo wifely vnder an arreft, I

would fend for cettaine ofny Creditors / and yei,to fay

the truth, I had as liefhauc the foppery of freedome , a»

the mortality of imprifooment s what's (hy offence

,

^U. What (but to fpeaire of) would offend againe.

Luc. What, i$'i murder*

CU. No.
Lmc. Lecherie?

CU. Call it fo.

Pro. Away, S ir, you muff goe.

pa. One word, good fuenci

Lucio,^ word with you.

Luc. A hundred

:

If they'll doe you any good: IsL/ctirr^rfolook'dafcer?

Cla. Thus ftands it with me : vpoo a true contrad

I got poffeflion of luUttatheA,

You know the Lady, (Vte is faft my wife,

Sauethat we doe the rtcnunciation lackc

Ofoutwjrd Order. Thit wccamenot to,

Onelyforpropogationofa Dowre
Remaining in the Coffer of her friends,

From whom we thought it meet to hide our Louc

Till Time had made themforvs. But itchancej

The flealth of our moft mutoail eniertainmem

With Charaftcr too groflc, is writ on iMliet.

Luc. With childc, perhaps?

CU. Vnhappely.euenfo.

And the new Deputie, now for the Duke,

Whether it be the fault and gttmpfe of newncj

Or whether that thebody pubiimie, be

Ahorfe whereon the Gouernot aoch ride.

Who newly in the Scare, that it may know
He can command ; lets it (Irait feele the fpur

;

Whether the Tirranny be in his place,

Or \n bis Eminence that fills it vp

I flagger in ; But this ncwGouernor
Awakes me all the inrolled penalties

Which haue (like vn-fcowr'd Armor) hung by th'wall

So long, that nintcene Zodiacks hsiie gone rounds

Anil none of them beene worne; and for a name
Now puts the drowfie and neglc£lcd h(X

Frc(hlyonme:'ti$ furely for a name.

Lue. 1 warrant it is: And thy head (lands fo tickle on

thy (}iouidcrs, that a milke-maid.if ftie be in lone, may
(Igh it off: Send after the Duke.andappeale to him.

CU. I haue done fo, but hee's not to be found.

I pre'mee {Luac) doe me this kindeferuice.-

This day, my filler (hould the Cloyfter enter.

And there receiue her approbation.

Acquaint her with thedangcr ofmy flate.

Implore her, in my voice, that (he make friends

To the fh'rfV deputie : bid her felfe aflay him,
T haue great hope in that: for in her youth

There is a prone and fpeechleffc dialed.

Such as moue men : befide.fhe hath profperous Art

When fhe will play with reafon, and difcourfe.

And wtFl fhe can pcrfwsde.

luc. I pray (hee may ; afwell for the encouragemert

of ilif like, which elfe v.ould fland vnder grecuous im-

pofiiion • as for the enioying ofthy life, who I would be

forry Oioiitd bee thus foolifhly loft , at a gvne of ticke-

tacke: lie 10 her.

CU. I thanke you good friend Lucia.

Lae. Within two houres.^ CofueOflRcet,away. Cxtmtt,

Scena Quarta,

Cntrr Duki "wl Fritr TbomM.
Duk. No : holv Father,throw away that thoUghe,

Beleeue not that tne dribling dart ofLouc
Can pierce a compleat bofome ; why,I defire thee
To giue me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe
M ore graue,and wrinkled,then the aimcs, and ends
Ofburning youth.

Fri. MayyourCracefpeakeofit^
Dukj My holy Sir, none better knowes then you

How 1 haue euerlou'd the life remoued
And held in idle price,to haunt aflemblics

Where youth, and coft.wltlelTe brauery keepet.

I haue deiiuerd to Lord t^mgdo
(A man offtri^reand firme abflinence)

My abfolute power.and place here in ZHtntia^

And he fuppofes rt>e trauaild to "PcUnd,

(For fo I haue ftrewd it in the common eare)

And fo it is receiu'd . Now (pious Sir)

You will demand ofme.why 1 do this.

m. Gladly.my Lord.

Duk^ We haue ftii^Statut£$,and mofl biting Laws,
(The needfull bits and curbes to headftrong weedes,)
Which for this foureteeneyeares.we haue let flip

Euen like an ore-growne Lyon in a Caue
That goes not out to prey: Now,as fond Fathers,

Hauing bound vp the threatning twigs ofbirch,
Onely to fticke it in their childrens fight

For terror ,not to vfe : in time the rod
More mocl('d,then fear'd : fo our Decrees,
Dead toinf)i(9ion,tothemfeluesarcdead.

And libertie.plucks luftice by the nofe

;

The Baby beates the Nurfe,and quite aihw ait
Goes ail decotum.

Fri. It refted inyourGracc
To vnloofe thi« tyde-vp luAicCfWhen yoo pleaf^d:

And It in you more dreadful! would haue feem'd
Then in Lord ji>>geU.

D»l{. Idoefeare : toodreadfull :

Sith 'twas my fault.to giuethe people fcope,

T would be my tirrany to ftrike and gall them.
For what I bidthemdoei For.wc bid thitbe done
When euill deedes haue their perm'ifTiue pafle,

And not the punifhment : therefore indeede (my father)

i haue on Angela impos'd the office,

Who may in th'ambufhofmy name.flrike home.
And y€t,my nature neuet ii> the fight

Todoinflandet : And to behold his fway
1 will, as 'twere a brother ofyour Order,
Vifit both Pnnce.andPeopIe : Therefore I pre'thee
Supply me with the habit,and indruft me
How { may formally in perfon bcare

Like a true Fner : Moe reafons for this a^on
A: our more leyfure,fhall I render you

;

Onely.this one : Lord Afgth is precife,

Stands at a guard with Enuie : fcarce confrfles

That his blood flowes : or that his appetite

Is more to brtad then fVone : hence fliall we fee

Ifpower changepurpofe : what our Seemers be. Exit.

F 1 Sccens
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Scena Qumia,

Intrr IfaStii Mjad Francifca a Nuo.

IftL AoH htoc you Ntnt rso firchcr pf iuilc^go }

Smt. Are notih^feljrgc rnougi^?

/p. Yei ttuely; I fpcixc not ii dcrinngoiorc*

Bui rithcr wiOiing a more ftriS rcQrtmt

Vpon ibc SiAcrnood.ihc Vouxini of Sauu Claru
Ltcxt Mtuiim,

Luc, Hoa 7 peicc beta thii place.

Ifa: Who'i tKit which cab/
Nun. It it a mint voice gentle IftdtlU

Tumeyouthekcy^and icnow hiibufincrrcorhlmt

You may
J
Imay not :you treyet rnfv«orn<:

Wh«i you hau< vend, you nmjn not fpcakc with men.
But in chc ptefence of tnc Fntrtft

;

Then Ifyoa fpeake.you muft not fhow your facfj

Or ifyou Q^owyourface.you mu(^not fpcakc:

He ciJt againe .- 1 pray vou tufwete him.

//a. Peace infiproipcritie: who it't that c*Ii'

L'K. Haile Virgin, (ifyou be) as thofe cKeeke.Rofes

Proelaunc you are no Icffc .- can you fo ftced me,

Ai bring me to the fight of //ii*//«,

A Nouice of thit pi3ce,ind the fiireSinn

To her vnhgppicD. other CUudio}

Ifa, Why her vnh3f<py Brother* Letmcaskef
The rather fot I now mull make you koovw

I am that IfaitlU^ and his Siikr.

Lmc. Gcniie & faire .• youi Brother kindly gtwreycu |

Not tobewesiy with you jhe'aurptifon.

/fa. Woe me; for what f

Lue. For that, which if mj fclfe mtgf>i be hit ladge^

Ke (hould receiue his punifhinem*in thank et .*

He huh got his friend with chiUie.

//4. Sir,(nake me not your Aone.

rj«r.Tiitrue;I would noCfthough tiimyfamilurCo,
With Maids (a feetse the Lapwing,and to leA

Toagoe/ar from hean : pUy wtih aU Virgins (ot

I hold you as a thing ctHtkied, and ftintcd.

By your rcooansemani, an imortall fpirit

And lo be u&'i with In (locaity.

At with 1 Saint.

Jfs. You doe bUfpheme the good, in mockingme.
Inc. Doeootbdecueic :fewns{,and truth} til that,

Your brt3ther^d his loucr haue embrte'd ;

As thofe that fecd.grow fu! las blonbming Fime
That from thef^dues.che bare fallow bringi

ToieeTniog foyfon euen fe her plenteous wornbe
Espreflcth nis full TiUh^aod hujbandry.

/fa. Scvneooe wUhchiLkby him?tnyooren/a&M?
.JLtec I$n«yourcofen>

/fa. Adopcedly,as Cchoole-rcakis change cheit names

3y vaine.ibough apt sffeAion.

Lee. She it K.

/fa. OhjletbimnrnryheT.

Cue. This is the point.

The Dake U verv fb3ng«ly gone irombeoce';

Sore avxoy eeaueinea (my telte being one)

In hand,^M hope oi'adior,;butwedoelejme.

By chofe that Koow the veryNerues of S tare,

ITis giuiag.f)ot, vissi of an infinite di fiance

From his true re€antde{tgn«: vpoohJspUcea

( And with fuU line of hit ao'Jsorisy^

Gouemci Lordy^^Wi/; Arrj^.^hofr b!oo4
Ii very L'\ow-broi>. : <>n«. wl^io ncuer fttWi

Tbe wanton f'lngt^ndmoiicni orir^frncc;

Bat doth ftbatr, Mid blunt hitna'urtil rr^gc

With profits of the mmdt . ^.rudir.and fiA

He(toBiucfcircto vfr^d htrrne,

Which oaue,for long.roruby the hicSrouiLtw,

Ai Myce.by Lyoni)h»thpi<Wt out »n%A
Vnder whole hetuy frote.yoar brothers life

Ftit into forfeit h< trrrOi him on it.

And folio wri tlofr ihe ngof cf the Statute

Tomike him an eiample ; all hope it goof,
Vnleffc you haue the gr*cc,by j<xu fairt prritf

To foffen At^tlt : And thus my pith orbBrincHe
Twi«t vou,ind«ourpoorebrT>tber.

//- both hcfo,

Setkehiihfc/

Lmc. Has cenfur'd him tlf«»dy,

And as I heire.the ProuoU btii-. a win v.t

Par's ei ecu lion.

/fa. AIii : what poore
Abilitie's in me, to dee him goo^.

Lmc. Affay the powre you haue,

/fa. Mypower^ alas, I doubt.

Lac, Our doubuarcitiitott

And niikes ts \ooic the good we ofit mtgf»t wic.

By feai ing to attempt : (Joq to Lord vJ"^/^

Andictbim leatncio know, when Maidens fje

ivlen giue like gedt : but when they weepe ana KDUlt,
All their petitions, are ai freely theirs

At (hey ihemfclues would owe ibctn.

/fd. lie fee what 1 can doe.

L»c But fpeedily.

/fa. I willaboirticftrait;

No longer flaying.but to giue the Vfothet

Notice ofmy affaire: I humbly thankeyou j

Commend me to my brother : foone at night

lie fend him cenainc word ofmy tgcceffc*

Lmc. 1 takemy ieioeofyou.

/fa. Good fir,adieu. £rrrr;.

JBus Secmdus, Sc(sna Trima,

Enter jiifffh, Efea/Mi,adfsru^jrt:-Jtifii{t.

Aag.VJt muffnot make a fcar-etow ofthe Law*
Setting u vp to fear* the Birds ofptey.
Ana let it keepe one fbjp<,cill raftone mike it

Their pearch, tt>d not tbidr cenoc

efe. i, but yet

Let 7$ be keene,aQd rather cot a Tittle

Then fall,and bruife to dcitb : jlas,ihn gaiikmtn

Whom 1 wouid r3u«,had a tnoR noble father)

Let but your booour koow
(Whom I beleeue to be moft flrait -n vertue)

Thuin the working ofyour owne affieftioni.

Had time coheerd with Place, oc place with wishing,

Or that the r«foiute aAio^ of tjur blood

Could h^ue attaind th'ei?eft ofyour owne pu?poCt»

Whether yoti had not foroetimJ in you: I ifc

Br'd in this poim, which now you coifarc him,

Aad puld the Law vpon you.
^tg, *Ti« one thing to be tempted C^)^^)

Another
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<4 nother chine to tall ; 1 not deny

The lury paffjng on the Prifoncrs life

Mav in the fwornc-twclue haue a thiefe^or rwo
Guiltier then hin» they tryj'whai'i open made to Iufti«,

That luf^ice ceites ; What Icnpwet the iawes

Thatthceuei do pafle on theeues? Ti» very pregnant,

The Jewell that wefindc.wc noope,and take't,

Becaul'e we fee it ; but what we doe not fee.

Wc tread vpon,«nd neuer think e of it.

You fnay not fo extenuate his oftence.

Fori haue had fuch faults ; but rather tellm«

When I, that ccnfure him.do fo offend,

Let mine owne ludgement pattetne out my dcach.

And nothing come in parnali. Sir.hc muft dye.

Enter Prouofl.

Efc. Be it ai your wifcdomc will.

yitig. Where l4 the Prtfiw/?

Pro. Here ifu like your honour.

Be executed by nine to morrow morning.

Bring him hit CotifefTor.let him be prepar'd,

Forthat\ the vtmoft ofhu pilgrimage.

Efc. Well . heauenforpiue him; and forgiueviall-

Semt rtft hj flrnif ,andfeme bf vertme fall :

SonK run from brakes of I ce,an d anfvrerc none.

And fomc condemned for a fault alone.

Saterflbnr, Freth, Clotvne, Offcers.

£A. Comc,bringrhemaw8y if ihefe be good peo-

ple in a Common- we«.le, that doe nothing but vfe their

abufes in common hoiifes, I know no law .- bring them

away.

Afg. How now Sir^what'j youriume.' And what's

the milter ?

£lb. Ifitpleafc your honour, lamthtpoorcDuVei
Conrtabte, andmynameis Elhav\ I doelesne vpon lu-

fttccSir, and doe bring in here before your good honor,

two notorious Bcnefiflors,

Afig. Benefaaoti^WelhWhat Bcncfaf^ots are they?

Are they not Malcfaftors ?

£lb. If It pleafe your honour, I know not weJI what

they are: But precife villi incs they >re,thit 1 amfurcof
ana void of allprophanaiion in the woikl, that good
Chtiftians ought to haue.

Efc. Thij comes off well : here's a wife Officer.

Ang. 6octo: What quality are they ofy EOrew ts

your name ?

Why do II tbou not fpeake Eihow ?

Cto. He cannot Sit : hc't out at Elbow.

Aig» What are you Sir?

EW. HeSir:aTapftetSir : parcell Baud : one that

feruesabad woman: whofehoufe Sir w8«(ai they fay)

plucktdownc intheSuborbs: and now fhee profcffcs a

hot-houfe; which, 1 thinke its very ill houfetoo.

Efc. How know you that?

Elk, My wifcSii'whonrtl deteft before he»uer,«nd

your honour.

Efc, How? thy Wife?

(lb. I Sit ; whom I tbsnke hesucn is an honert wo-
nan.

Efc. Do" ft thou Jetefi her therefore ?

Elb. lfayfir,lwiUdeteflmyfelfcalfo,as wellas (Vie,

that thii houfe.if it be not a Bauds houfe,it is pitiy ofhet

life, for it is a naughty houfc.

Efcy How do'ft thou know that, Conflable ?

Stb. Marry fir, by my wife, who.if (he had bin a wo-

man Cardinally giuen.might haue bin accus'd in fotni.

cation,aduItery,and all vncleanlitjeiTe there.

Efc. By the womansmeaoet?
Elk. I (irjby Mif^ris OHtr-dani nieanes: but is Hie fpit

in his face, fotlicdefidehim.

(fU. Sir, if it pleafe your honor.this it not fo,

Elb. Proue it before ihcfe vailer* hcrc,chou honora-

ble iman.prouclt.

Ff(. Doeyouhcarehowhemifplacea?
Ctf. Sir, (lie came in greit with chilJe : and longing

(fauing your honors reuerence) for ftewd prewyiu ; fir,

wehadbu; twointhehoufe, which at that verydirtant

timcffcood, asit were inafruitdifh(adirh offomc thrte

ptTKcjyoui honours haue fcenc fuch dirhcs)ibey arc not

China-difhes, but very good difhet.

Eft. Go too ; gotoo:nomattfi forthedi(h fir.

Ch. No indeede lir not ofa pin; you arc therein in

the tight : but.tothc point : As 1 fay, this Mifttis E/lxm,

being (as I fay) with chiide, and being great bellied,and

longing (as I faid) for piewyns: and hauing but two in

the di(h (as I faid) M after Froth here.this very man, ha-

uingeatenthercO(a» I faid)&(as I fay) paying for rhtm
rcry honeflly : for.as you know Madcr />0(A,1 could not

giuc you three pence againe.

Fr*. Noindcede.

Clf. Very well ; you being then (if you be remem-
bred) cricking the f>ones of rbe forefaid pre wyns.

Fro. l,fo 1 did indcedc.

Clo. Why.very well ; Iteflinq you thcn(if yoii be
rcmcmbred) that fucha one, and fuch a one, weic part

cure of the thing you wot of,vnkfl"e they kept very good
diet, as I told you.

Frv. All this is triie.

f/*. Why very well ihen.

E/b. Come : you are a tedious foolc to the purpofe .-

what was done to £/^«)«'#j wife, that hec haih caufeto

coniplaine of? Come meto what was done to her.

^. Sir.your horfor cannot come to thacyet.

Efc. No fir,nor I meane \t not.

Cle. Sir, hot you (hall come to it, by yourhononrs

IfjuerAnd Ibefcechyou, lookeinroMaRer rr^iAScre

fir, a man offoure fcore pound a ycare ; v.tiofe father

died at tuSowmtn : Was't not at H^iowwAt Mafler

Irothf

fro. Allhallond-Eue.

CU. Why »ety well: I hope here be truthe^: he Sir,

fitting (as I fay) in a lower chaire, Sir.'twas in the bunch

ofGrapes, where iiidcrde you haue a delight lo fii,haue

you not ?

fT», I haue {o, becaufe it is an open roome,ind good
for Winter.

Cle. Why very well then ; 1 hope here be trutSes.

A'g. This will la(t out a night in i^y/M
When nights are longefi there : lletakcmy leaue,

A nd leaue you to the hearing of the caufe ;

Hoping youlefinde good caufe to whip them all. fy.'.

"Efc 1 thinkenoUffe: goodmotrow to your Lord-

(hip. Now Sir, come on: What was done lo Slioues

wife, once more;

Clo. Once Sir? there was nothing done to her oner.

Elk 1 befecch youSir,aikc him what ihhman did tc

my wife.

{^9. Ibertechyourhonor,askemf.

Sfe. Well fir, whit didthiiGentlemanroher?

ih. I befeechyou fir,Iookein thisGentlcmanjfic?;

good Ma(^er Froik looke vpon his honor; 'tis for a good
purpofe : doth your honor matke his face ?

F.3 Sfcl
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£fe. 1 fir, very wt!L

l7o. Niy, Jbcfccrbyounurkcitwcij.

tfc. V/cll,iaocfo.

Clo. Doth your honor frt any harmc in his £tcs 7

Efc, Why no.

C'/«. lie b« fuppofd vpona boolr.hii face U the worft
thing about him: goodihm: ifhisficc be the v«o([t

thing about him, how could hAiiicx frcthiot theCofv
(lablci wife any harme?I would know thu of your

honour.

Cfi. Hc'iiotlic right (Conflablr) what ftyyoa to it?

Tib. FirA,andit like you, the houfe it rrfpciftcd

houfc ; ncxt,this is arcfpc^cd fellow ; artd hii Milhii is

• rcfpc^ed woman.
^/«. By this hand Sir,hU wife is a more refpe^d per-

son then any ofus alL

8lt. Varlet,thou lyefl; thou iyeft wicked »irlet : the

time is yet to come that fhcc was cuer rcfpcded with

m3n,woman,or childe.

Clc Sir.fhc was refpccted with him, before lie mar-

ried with her.

f/. , Which is the wifcr here ; litfiictox ImtfMnit'* Is

this true'

Elh, O thou cay (iffc; Othouvatirt : O thoowick-

cd Namttialt; I icfprc^cd with hcr,befoTe I vm marred

to her? Ifeucr I was rcfpc^icd with her, or (ht with n»e,

let not your wotfhip thinVc mccihcpooTc2)jr(r/ Offi-

cer : prouc this, thou wicked HmmiiAB, oc tie bsu«

mine i&\on ofbattry on thee.

f/c If he tookc you a box 'otb*care,yoa migbi baitc

your aj^ion offlandcr too.

Elb. Marry IthankcytMir good worfKip foe it :\*hat

is't your Worfhips pleaiute I Hull doe with this wick-

ed Caiiiffe >

Efc. Truly Officct,bccaw(ehchathfome offences in

biro, that thou wouldf) difcouer, if thou couldB, let him

continue in his courfei. till thou knowA what they are.

Elb. Marry 1 thanke your worfhip for it : T>>onf«e(t

thou wicked vatletnow, what's cotnerpon thee. Thou
art to continue now thou Varkt.ihou art to continue.

Efc, Where were you borne, fiicnd?

Froth. Hcrt m yiema. Sir.

Efc. Are you offonrefcore pounds a ycere?

Fretb. Yes, and 't pleafe you fir.

Efc. So : what trade arc you of, fir ?

Clo. A Tapfler, a poore widdowcs Tapfler.

Efc. Your Millris name?

C/m. Miiiili Ouer-da*.

E/c. H«th (he had any more then one bo$band?

Clo. Nine, fir : Oner-don by the lafi.

Efc. Nine ? come bether to nie>iafier Fntb ; MaRcr

Frotf), I would not haueyou acquainted with Tapfters

}

they will draw you MaRa Froth^Jid you wil bang tbesr

get you gon, and let me heare no more ofyou.

Fro. I thanke yoiTT wdrfhip: tor mine owiie part , I

neiicr come into any roomcin a Ttf-houtc, bot I sm
diawne in.

Efc. Well : do tnore ef it Mafter Froth : farcweU

:

Coroeyouheiher tomc,M^TapOer:whal's yoitsn^Be

Mf.Tapfler?

C/». Pomftj.

Efc. Whatclfe?

Clo, "Stau.Sxu

£fe. Troth.aod yoBtbooi IT the grcatefl thing abcut

you, fochat to the btafiLeil Ceoee, you are fcx*^ the

^icji ; ftmffj, you are parity a btw^ Ptmfrj ; bowf^*

rueryou coloorit inbciaenTapftrr^ryMirKxycomc.

tell me ciu«, It fhail be the l>«tt(T for yoo.

CU, Truly fir. I am a peorc fellow that wsubJ tee.

Efc. How wouldyou Jioc f»n»p<7'by beu>gab»¥7'-«

whai doc you thinkt of the tragic Pi>if*J ^ is u a l^wfutl

tratie >

CU. If the Law would allow it, fir.

Efc. But the L«w will aor. allow it Foafij ; noi it

Aiall not be allowed in XJitwnA,

CU. Do'tyour Wo;fLipmeinctogcId»(l fplr/tO

the youth of the City ^

Efc. lio,PttrTftj.

CU, Truely Sir, in ray poorc oprnic* «Sey wTJ toc'i

then : ifyour woT(}up '«rill tak« order for ibc <i/ai>s aod

the knauet, you r\eod not to fitaretLc bawds.

Efc. Thereisprettyorticrsbcginnirjl cantdlfctB

It is bat heading, aru! hanging.

CU. Ifyou bead, and harvg all (hat offrnd ikat way
biR for ten ycarc tx>gethcr ; yoaH be glad to {^oe out •

Comm'iiTioo for ntore hea<ls t if tbis law held in Vumim

tcnyearr, lie rent the faircflbotjfe uiit a f:rr threepence

a Biy : \/voa hue to fee this conie to paOe , Cay Pi»f
f<-J

told yoo (a.

Efc Thanke yoo gond'^ony? ; and •nreq'inxll cf

yoor prophcfx, haike yoo : I aJuifetoo in me oo« ^tviit

you before meagaine vpon any complaint whitfoeucr;

t>o,not Cor dwtlUng where you doc : if 1 doe Pomftf, I

(hail beat yooroyc-T Tent , and proue a (haewi L^pv
(oyo<»-. inpUit>edcilmg Pwup^r.IfhaJlhaueyouwhjpt;

(o for this tinte, Porrfej , fai cjrou weiJ.

CU. Iihai»keyoijrWoT(TiiproTyoutgoodcoonWlj

bin I (>»all follow it is the flHh and forajoe fhall ben ex

dettrtnioc.Whipaie?r?o,no,lttCirman whip hxs lade.

The vaKantheut's.Toc whjpt out ofhii trade. Exa.

tfc. Come hcihet to me, Mafter fVisw : comchither

MaliCT ConAabte i bow long haoc you bb u> tbts place

ofCoftftable/

Sl^ Seuen yeerc, and a haJfe fit.

Efi. 1 thought by the rtadineffe in the ofT\ce,«r»oh?«}

eootinued in it Come tune : you fay feaaeo jcare»ioge.

ther.

Eli. And a haTfe fir.

Efe, Alas,iihathbeeo«CTtatptQe5toyoa: tSeydc

yeuwrorgtoput yoafooctTpon'c. Are there not tueo

in your Ward foflicient to fcrcc it ?

£7*. faithfuifcwofaay witin fuch mattwsrasthey

are chcf^n , thry are glad to choole roc for tbetn : I do it

forfoii;cp«ccofniooey,and goethrongh wiibaJL

Efc, Looke youb'inginceinthcnamesotioinefixe

or feuen, the nsoft fuihdew ofyotn parilh.

tA. ToytjurWocfbipshoofefir?

Efi. Tomybonfe: tacyottwdl : what's a docke;

dunkeyoa^
Jidl. £leaen,Sir.

Ef:. IprayyouhooaetoAiiuei wiiliine.

Im/}, I huo^Iy thanke you.

Efc. It grieues roe foe the death ofCAssKipp

But tl-.ac's nomncdie:

/»/f. Lord c/iV^c is finerc.

Efi. ItisbntDcedfoll.

Mercy u not it felfe, that oft looka fo,

pardon is ftill the nurfe of fccond woe

;

Butyet, pooie Ci»iw-, thccisooienaede-

Come Sit.
^'''^'
Sceuuf
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SceriA Secunda,

Ent*r Premfl, S*rnant.

S«r. Hee't hearing of a Caufc ; he will come (Iraight

I'le tell him ofyou.

frf. "Piay you doe } He know
Hit plcafurc, may be he will relent ; alas

He hath bui as off^ended in a dreatne.

All Se&ij all Ages fmack ofthis vicci »ni he

To die foi't ?

Entrr An^tlo.

Ang. Now, what'* thomatter/'j'OK^y??

Pro. Is it youi will CUtuiio (hail die (o morrow i

ylfjr. Did not I idl thee yea i hadli ihou not otder f

Why da'ft thou aske againe i

Pro. Left 1 might be too ra Hi:

Vnder your goodcorrcdUon, I haue fcene

VVhert after execution, ludgemeiit hath

Repented oie his duomc.

Jnj^. Goe to ; let (hat be mine.

Doc you your office, or giue vp your Place,

And you (hall well be fpar'd.

Pro. I craue your Honours pardon :

What (hall be done Sir, with the groaning lutiti ?

Sine's very neere her howrc.

j4ng. Difpofeofhet

ToCbrne more fitter place ; and ihat with fpeed.

Ser, Here it the (iftcr of the man condemn 'd

,

Delires accede to you.

v^*f. Hath he a Sifter*

Pre. I my good Lord.a very vcnuous moid.

And to be fltoriUe ofaSifter-hood,

Ifnot alieadie.

j4h£. Well: let her be admitted.

See you the Forntcatrcfie be remou'd,

Let her haue necdfull,but not laui(h meann.
There (hall be order for't.

Enter Lueio and IftAtiU,

Tro. 'Saue your Honour. (will;

^"l. Staya lictlewhile : y'are welcome: whai'» your

Jfeo, I am a wofull Suror to your Honour y

'Pleafe butyour Honor hcareme.

jinr. V^ell : what'i your fuite.

Ifop. ThereitayicethatmoAldoeahhorre,

And moft delire (hould meet the blow of I uftice

;

For which I would not pleid,but that I mu(t.

For which I mu(^ not p!ead,but that I am
At warre, twixt will, end will not.

^imf. Well : the matter ?

IfiW. I haue a brother it condemn'd to die,

I doi; befeech you let it be hit fault

,

And not my brother.

Pra. H<:auen giue thee mou'ing graces.

AtigtQonitmm thefault, and not the a£^ot of it,

Why euery fault 't condcmnd ere it be done

:

Mine were the vcrie Cipher of a Funftion

To BnethcfaulttjWhclenneAandsb record,

And let goe by the After.-

Ifdf. Ohiuf^butfcuereLaw:

I had a brother then j hcauen kecpe your honow.
hic. Giue 't not ore fo ; to him againe, entreat him,

Kneele dovne before him, hang vpon his gowne,

Vou are toe cold t ifyou fnould need a pin.

You could Dot with moretame a tongue dclire u

:

To him, I fay.

Jfat, M uft he needs die #

/Inr. Maiden, no temedie.

Ifei, Yes : 1 doe thmkc t hat you might pardon him.

And neithct bc«ueD,norman grieue at the mercy.

j4nf. I will not doe't.

//4J. But can you if you would?

jiif- Looke what I will not, that J cannot doe.

//if. But might you doe't tn do the world no wrong
If fo your heart wnc touch'd wrth that remotfe

,

Asmincit to him?
^ng Hee'sfenteoc'd.tis too late.

Luc. You are too cold.

Ifai. Too litt ? why no ; I that doe fpeak a word
May call it againe : well, bclceue this

No ceremony that to great ones longt

,

Nnt rhe Kings Crowne ; nor the depured fword.
The Marlhalls Truncheon, nor the Judges Robe
Become them with one halfc fogooda grace

As mercie does : Ifhe had bin as you, »nd you at he,

You would haue dipt like him,bui he like ycu
Would not haue beene fo (terne.

Atif. Pray you be gone.

//ir. I would to hrauen I had your potencie.

And you were IftteS .- (hould it then be thus J

No .- 1 would tell what 'twere to be a ludge.

And what a prifoner.

Lmc. I.touch htm: there's the vaine.

Ang, Your Brother is a forfeit ofthe Law ,

And you but waiUyuur words.

//k^. AIM, alar:

Why all the foules that wete, were forfeit once.

And he that might the vantage brfl hmt tookef

Found out the remedie ; how would you be.

If he, which is the top of ludgemrnr,(hould

But iudge you, as you are ! Oh, thinkc on that

«

Andmcrciethenwtllbreathe Wit bio youf lift

Like man new made.

jing. Beyou content, (fairc Maid)
It it the Law, not I, condemne your brother.

Were he my klnfman, brother, or my Tonne,

It (hould be thus with him : he muf) die to mofriow.

Ifii/. To morrow ?oh,that's fodaine.

Spare him, fpare him

:

Hce's not prepar'd for death 5 euen for our kitchins

We kill the fowie offeafon : (hall we ferue heauen

With kfl"cTerpe^ then we doe miniftcr

To our gto(re.felues?eood,good my Lord,bechink you

;

Who is it that hath di d for this oflence f

There's many haue committed it.

Lmc. IfWellfaid.

y/ig. Tiie Law hath net bin dead.thogh it hath Atpt

Thofe many had not dar'd to doe rhac cuill

If the fit(l, that did th' EdidV infringe

Had anfwer'd for his deed . Now 'tis awake.

Takes noteof what is done, and like aProphet

Lookesina glalTethat (heweswh&t fuLureeuils

Either now,orbyremi(Ten«(Te, new concciu'd,

And fo in progrefTe to be Katc'hd, andborne

,

Are now to haue c)ofuccc(Iiue degrees.

But here they liue to end.

IjkS'.. Y« fhew fome pittie.

^^g. I (hew it mofl of all, when I (how lufticcj

For thciilpirtje thofe I doe not know,
Which a difmis'd offence, would after |aule

And
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And doc him tiglic, thit •nfvtaing one (ouU wrong

Liuci ^0:10 >d\ mother. BrfaniEcdt

Your Broihcf diet to mc lovi ; bt co;»tcnc.

//4A. So you muft be ^ fiifi that f^u<i thii fcntmce

,

And hw, thu fuffcri J Oh, it it ciceJlcnt

To htuc 1 Ci Jnt 1 fiieflgUi : Uit it »» tytannou*

Torfeit likf aCiant.

L*r. Thit'iv»cUfaid.

//i^. Could great men thunder

A» lomi himl'dfc do't, /'rf/ would neuer be quiet

For eucry pelting pett7 Officer

Would yfe his heauen for ihunda

;

Nothing buc ihunticr : Mercifoll hnuct)

,

Thou richer with thy fharpt »£u! tulphcrooj boJt

Split* the tn-v.edgabl: jnd ^rK:ri«d Olw,

Then^ihe foft Mcrtill : But rnjin, pioud ruan,

Dreft'in a litile biiefc auihorinc,

Moft ipnorant ofwhat be'* moft affui'd,

(His glafjie Effcncc) like an tngry Ape

pliiet fuch pha::itaftique tr'icki before high heauen.

As nukes the Angels weepc; who wicli oar fplecr^ct,

Would «!i :hcn>l'elues laugh nuntalL

Ltx, Oh,to him.to him wcach : be will reUrvt,

Hee^s comming : I perceiue't.

frt, PmyaeaucnfhcwiDhim.

IfJ>. W« cannot weigh our brotherwith out fclfe.

Great raen may ieft with Saints : tis wiii m ihctn,

But in the leffe fo wle prcphanation.

Iax. Thoo'ft \'ih right vG«le) moreo'ihat.

Iftb. Thit in th:; Cipuine 't but a cholkricke word,

Which in the Sculdier »J flatWalphcipie.

LtK. Art auis'do'that? more on'i.

Jtnv. Why doe you put thefe fr/ings vpon me ?

//*?. Bfcaufc Authoritie, though it crre like oihrrs.

Hath yet a kinde of medicine in it felfe

That skins^he y iceo'ih top ; goe to your bofon>e.

Knock there, and aske your he*rt what it doth know

That's like tny broilers Caolt : if it confelTc

A nsturall 2u!ltine(re,fuch as is his.

Let it not found aibought vpon yont tongue

AfjuiDil pny brothers life.

^g. Shee fpeakes, and 'tis fuch fence

That my Serice breeds with it ; farcvou well.

I^ab. Gentle nw Lord,turnc backe.

Ant. I wiUbcthinketne: come againe to morrow.

//4.Hirk,howIlebnbcyou:gocdmy Lord turn back.

Ang. How? bribe me?
//:f,with fuch gifts that heauen fhall (hare with yoti.

Imc. You had nnar'd all elfe.

Jf^. Not with fond Sickles ofthe tefled-go!d.

Of Stones, whofc rate are either rich, or poote

As fjncir values *em : but with true prayer*.

That (hall be vp at heauen, and enter there

Ere Sanne I'ifc : praycri from preferued foules,

FromfaftlngMaidej whofeminde* arededicate

To nothingtemper all

Ang. Well : come tome tomorrow.

Ltc. Goe to : ci s wcl! : away

,

//j^. Keiueokcepe your honour fafc.

Ang. Amen.
For I am that way going to tcrrptaiicn ,

Where prayers crolTc,

Ifab. At what bovJCf lO morrow.

Shall I attend your Lordfr.ip ?

Ant, Atanytime'fore-r.oonc.

10. 'Sane your Honour.

Amr^. Prooiihrc : even frooi thy rarue.

_
What tthii ? whM s ch t ^ it Ik IS berftult, or nuiKi*

TheTcmptcT.oT the Tcospttd, who fms moft (ftu?

Not (he : nor doth fb< tempt : but ir it I,

That, !ying by the Violet in (ItcSunpc
,

Doe as the CarrxKkdc'i.ociasihe fl«wre.

Corrupt with veriuoji fcafoni Caoiibr,
That Mo(^efty may more bcuay oar Scnce

Then woman* lightne^c? htmng wtfiegtouod eo«urb
Shall wedefircioraiciheSftnAnatv

And p*t ch our cuilj there ? ok fse,M, fie

:

What doQ thou > or what art thoB»^»^«/#f
DoH thou defire her fowly/w thoictlingj

That make her good ? oh, let her brother liuc :

T heeues for ihtir roSbvry haue authority^

When ludgn Oe«le theaCebes : what, doe I lotjeka.
That Idrfireroheirebcrfpeakeafacie?

And fcaft vpon her eyes ? what \-i\. I dtnme «q >

Oh cunning enemy, that to catch a Saint,

With Saints dod bait thy booke : moft dangeroos
Is that icmpution, that doth goad vs or.

To finne, in looing vertue : r.eccr cooid the Strumpet
With ill her double vigor, Art, and Ni'ur-
Once ftit my temper; but this vcrtuoas M2:d
Subdues me quite 1 Euerttiirtow

When a»en were food, J finild,and woodrcd how. tnf.

Sc€nd Tertia.

Dukt. Haile to 'fo>jJ*rmufiJ^ I chinke yog are.

/Ve. lam the Prouoft:whauyear wiU, good Fhcr?
DmkS' Bound by my charity, acd my blefi order

,

I come 10 vifit: t'^te amided (j^irt

Here io the prifoc : doc me toe cotst&on nght
To In me fee them: and to make roe know
The natureoftheir crimes,tbu I juay laiaiftet

To them tccordirgW.

pro. 1 would dc more then thac^froore were needfull

EKtsrIulitt.

Locke here cooes oce :aGer.ik-v;or!U.''.oratiae,

Whs filling in thcflawcs ofkctowacyouui.
Hath biifkrd her report : She is wjrh chLlde,

And he that got it, fentenc'd : a yong njia.

More fit to doe anotLcr t«h rfecr.
Then dye for this.

/v»*. Whenaoufthedye?
/V». Asldothir>kejumorrew.

I haueprcuidedforyoo.ftayawhili

And you fhall be cooduehd.

7>«»4r Rtpeot t-ou (fiure o-e) cf:he fin yoa carry ?

lul. ! doe ;aGdbeare the (hsnte moft patiently.

D«.I!e teacli yoo how^os fjtl jraigc jout coofoSce

And tryyourpsnitence.itiibfiibaad.

Or hollcwly pat oti.

/«/. lie gladly leame.

T>»k^ Lous y oLr the roaa rfiat vncag'J yoa?

/«/. Yei,a3 1 lauethc wctnaczru: wicag'dhian.

Lmkf SothenitreenjcsyowrB»t:ofeic;mlia£l

Was mucuslly cctnaiiticd

lid. Mutually.

Z>«^, Then was yc-tirlToefheauierkJndecbtfibii.

l^. ldoeceofei&jt,2.-!dr8p€nti:^Fs£h£i,)
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pukj Ti J meet Co (daughto;) but lc»ft you do rep«nt

As tb« the fia bsihbfought you to this ftijune,

Which forrow it alw«i« tovi^td ouriclu«a,not h«uen,

Sliowmg we would not (pare hcaueotss we louc it.

But as '.ve fland in (are.

IhI. I doe rep«nt tnepui it u£ CuiU,

And eate the ft>ame with ioy.

1>y\t. There reft:

Youi partner (ji I heirc) nwrfi die to morrow,

And I am going with infitu^eo to him

:

Grjcegoc with you, Bv-trciMJw. BxH,

ltd, MuftdietorocHrrow?cht(viotiomLouc

That refpits roe s lilV, wJ«c.ftf very comfort

ItfiiiSadyiDjghorioir.

fn. 'TiJ pitty of him. Exinest.

Scf.n(i Quarta.

Cater Jla^U,

jia. Wnen I would pray.£c think,! ihlnVe.and pray

To feuer>U fubie^: he.iucu hath any empty \7ord«,

Whilft my Iniwntion, h««hng tvot my Tongue,

Anchorsoa tfalull: heauen in my mouth,

A» jfi did but onely chiw hii ntmc

,

And inmy heart ti»c firong and fwelling euiO

Ofmy conception : the ftate wheteon 1 tludied

I< like a good thing, being ofcen read

Grownc fcard, andtediout : yea, my Gramtie

V'/htrem(lct no man hcarc roe) I tal;« pride.

Could 1, with bootCf change foi an idle plume

V/hich the ayrc bcati for vaine ! oh place, oh forme,

How often dofl thou with dty c&rc,ihy habit

Wiench awe &o« foolcs, and tye the wifer foulca

Tc thy faJfc fceraing ? Blood, thou art blood
,

Lei't write good Angell on the DeuilU hornc

TiJtK>tthe DeuillsCrcft:how now? who's there?

hnter Seriunct,

Ser. One lfalreU,t Sirter, defirci accefle to yoa
^<t^. Tsachhcrthe wsy :oh,heaurns

Why doe's my bloud (hiis muiler tomy heart,

Making both it vnablcfor it fdfe

,

And di l][fo<rcrsiRg all my other parts

OfnecefTjfy fitn^e ?

So play dK foolilb throngs with one tbst fwounds,

Come all to help hits, and fo (lop the eyre

3y which hct ?V.«aud rea'nie .• and euen fo

The gcneijl! fubietS to a wtl.wi{hi King

Quit their owne part, and in cbfequious randncKe

Crowd to hit prefcnccjwhere their vn-taught loue

i !ul tKcdb Appear oScaet : bownow fairc Maid
Ejfter JfiitJLs.

tfai. lamcometoknow yourpieafure, («iie,

^».That you might know it,wold much better pleaie

Then to demand what tis : your Brother csnooi liue.

lf<*ir. Ewcn To : heauen keepe your Honor.
jtn^. Yet may he liue a while ; and it may be

A« long at you, or I •• yet he muft die.

If*t. Vndcf your Sentence?

^v. Yea.

/yi#. When, I b ffeech you : that in bi« Kcpr'ieue

(Loneer, or ftiottet) he tnay be fo fitted

Th}t hit foulc ficken noc
jSng. Ka'fie.lbcie filthy vice$.-It were at good

_

To pardon hiin,that hath front tiature ilolne

A ntAH already made, as to remit

Their fawcie fweij'msi^ihat do coynshesucna IjTwgc

In flantps thst are forbid : 'us aii 2S cafie,

Falfely to take away 3 life lru€ made.

Si to put mettle In re^^rained mesnckt

To make a falfe one.

Ifxb. Ti» iei downe fo in heauen, but no; ia ?arth,

"^"i" Say you fot then I ffiall pozeyou^lckly.
Which hid you ratherjthatthemoftiuft Law
Now tooke yotir brothers lifc,snd to redtcrfic him
Ciuc vp your body to fuch fweet vncicaonefi'c

As <he that he hath ftaind ?

tfab. Sir,bclceue this.

I had rather giuemy body,then soy foulc.

Jng, 1 talkchot ofyour foule :ouf comperdfins
Stand more for number.thenfot accompt.

[[46. How fay you?
jin^. Nay llcnot»v8rrJntthat.-forIcanfpc3ke

Againrt the thing I fsy ; Anfwere to this,

I (nowthc voyce ofthe recorded Laiv)

Pronounce a icntence on you: Broiliers l»fe,.

Mt'ght there not be a chariiie in (xaae.

To fiue this Brothers life ?

Ifek Pleafeyoutodoo'ty

lie take it asaperilitomyfcuU:,

It it no finne at jll.biit charitie.

Af^, FleaFdyou todoo't.stperillofyfiaifoule

Were equsll poize offianc.and charttie.

If^. That 1 do begh'is life,ifu be finne

Hciuen let me bcare it : y ou granting ofsny fu:t,

If that be lin,Ile make it my kiome-praier*

To haue it added to the fjults of tamif

And nothing ofyour anfwere,

ji'>i. Nay,but hcare me,
Vourience purfues not minceltha yois vt igsoran;^

Of fcemefo crafty; and that's not ^ood,

/y4^. Let be ignoTant,and in cothiug good.
But graciouHy to know 1 am no better.

Afig. Thus wifdome wishes to appeare moO bright

Whenitdothtaxeitfelfe; A? thefeblat kcMafqucs
Proclaime an en-lhield beauty ten times louder

Then beauty could difplaicd : But matke me.
To be receiucd plaine, 31c fpeaketnorcgrofTe

Your Brother is to dye.

//4*. So.

ytn^. And hit c^eaccis fo,as ieappearcs,

Accountant to the Law^ vpoDihat p^ine.

Ifcb. True.

jtnf. Admit Doothet way to (aue bit life

(At I (ubfcribe not thr.t,nor any other.

But in theloflpofqueiiitm) thatyci^htt Sifler,

Finding your {Ufs dcf»r'd offuch a perfc-i,

Whofc cretdit with the ludge.or owue greaiplace.

Could fetch your Brothfr from the Mar.acies

Ofthe all'buildiog.Law : and that there were
No earthly meane to faue h:m>but that either

You muft lay downe the treadjtes of your body.
To this fuppofcd.or e!fe to let hjm fncer s

What would you doe ?

tfub. As much for er,y poore Bro:h8r,8$ my fe^fc

;

That is i werel vnder thi tearmes ofdeath,
Th'imprertion of kceoe whipcX^d wcarc asR»a>i<s,

And fVrip my felfc to death.&c tc a bed.

That longing haue bin fuV.c for^e I'ld ycsld

My body vp to fl;iiiie«

Jitf^. That



c

.-20 ti5A4cnfuie fur (ifTs/Tcafttrt.

Ani- TScninuft yoo» brother die.

Ifc. Andiwct iK«chc»pcTw»ijf

:

Bci:*Tit wcrt throchcrdidctt once,

fHen ihjit » (\{\rt, by redeeming hioi

SKOMid d'f 'oi cuw.

>/«;{. W«mm youthm at crod I u th* Scnteoct,

rVut V ou hiuc Qandcf*d fo ?

//i. Ignooiicinnni'omc.andrrcepu'ilon

Arc oftwoboufci : lawfnJl maxie.

Is not'.iiog htn to fowlc rrdcmpcion.

%yi'ig. YoQ fcun'd ofUtc to make (he Liw a tinnt.

And nSicr proud the fltding ofyouit rotbrr

A rocrriitwnt.thcn a tIcc.

Ifa. Ohpardonmctny 'UKd,koflf«isout

To hauc, what wc woold houe,

Wc fpcake not whuwc incane

:

IfbrncthingdoencTifethe thing I hale,

Pcf oii aduonugr thai I dearct/tiMic

aytf'g. Weareallhane.

[Ja Elfekt my brother die.

Ifnot a fedanc but onely he

Ovret »nd foccecd thy weakne^
jiitg. Nay.wometrweiiBile toa

[[a I,m tht gUffes where they view fhemfelue*,

Vhicb are ai eafic broke as they make forme*

;

Womcn^ Hclpe heaaen j men their creation marre

In profiling by t>vcm : Nay, call »s ttn uvnci fifaile,

Foi we are foft, as onr complexions r.ie.

And credulous to faJfc prints.

Aug. I ihinkeit v»dl

:

And from this leftiroonie ofyow owne lex

(Since I luppofe we arc nwde to be no ilrongcr

Then faolts may fhake our (nioes) let me b< bold j

I tlo^refl your Tfords. Be that you are,

That Lsawom£n;ifyoubemorcyou'rnoo«.

Ifyou be one (ss yo« are well expreft

By ailvxieriuU warrants^ fiww it now,

Bjrpiauiagonthedenir^d Liuerie.

tfa, 1 haue no tongue but one; gentle cry I oid.

La me cnrrCTte yoa fp«ake the former language

A9g. PUjolreconce^ue Iloueyou.

//a. My brotSerdidloue/wto,

And TOU tell ro« that be fliall die for't.

jiitg. Hc(ViflUnocy/is^**ifyoogiuemeloii«.l

Ifr, Iknovr yourrertoebathaiicenceio'i.

Which C^emes a little fouler then it ii.

To plucke on others.

Aiig. EelcfOfcutcoomincHooor,

My words expcc(re «y purpofc.

Ifa, Ha/ Little boRoc.to be muciibeloesd.

And moft pemitiovs purpofe » Sceming.fceniog.

I will prodaime th« ^rigHa, iooke for't

Signe me a prefoot pardon for my brothei

,

Or with VI oauftretcht throstc lie tell th^woiId aIo8d

What nun thou art.

^Mg. Who will bekeue cbee /fi>M t

My vDfoiWnome.thaufteereneffeofmylife,

My vtHJcbagainlt vou, and my place i'th Stac^

WiU fo your acculation onei«wdgh,

That yoo fh«U ftiflc in your ownetq»orr,'

And Imefl ofcaJumnie. Ihauebeguft,

And now T eiue my fenfuall rate, the reifiei.

Fit ihy conlent foroy flurpeappetite.

Lay by ab nicetic, and prolixtous blufhs

Tluibani/h what they foe for : Redeem* thy brotber,

By yetlding vp thy bodie to roy will.

Or elfe he muft nat onHtc die ttt« dcah,
B«it thy »nkindrdrr O^all hu death dr»v» oct
TolingritJgrtfffcrii.ee : Anfwer me to morrow.
Or by iheaffcAiofl tKeitMwriJidci rrKmoA,
licprotjca Tirani (oKim Ai.oryoo,
Say whai y ou t an ; my fal fe, orc-wejghi vem mw. £;.r

/fd. To v*hom (hoMld I eompla'.nc ' Did ! tell tb»i.

Who would bcUeoe me f^Opniiout mo«'.h«(

1 h»j bcuc in them, one ind the fclftfarre lor.gur

^

Either ofcondemnation, or approofc.

Bidding the Lai* make cwtheio their wBI,
Hooking both right and wring to ih'apeetke.
To follov* II it drawci. lU to my brotrwrr.

Though lie haih filne by prompture of the blocd,
Yet hath he in him fuch amindeofHcoot,
Th«t had he twcniie heads toterukr downc
Oiuwfntiebloodic b!ockci,he«1d yecld tb cm rp,

Before hit filler (liouldjicr bodic Boop«
To fiieh abSord pollution.

Then ^^Aliuechafle, a3dbr(»h«rdie{
"More then our Brothci, iiour Chiftjtic

He tcll him yet of Angelt» rcq«e(l,

And fit hit mindc to death, for hit (buler reft. Exu.

^dus Tertiui. Sccna Trtma.

F.nter Duke, Cbudtt, and PrcPffi.

D«.So then you hope ofpardon from LcXi j4^W$?
C/4.Thc miferablc h»ue no other medicine

Rut ondy hope : rnav»cbopetolim:,sndtaiprcp«r'dro

die.

lyuke. Besbfoluttfofdeathi either detih or I'e

Shall thereby be the fwecco. RciCaathoswrthlife :

If I do loofe the?, I do loote* thing

THat none but fooles would kcepe : a breilhihcn «;:,

Scniile to all the skyieJnfluencci,

That doA this habitation where tbou keep it

HourelyafHtft: MeCTe1y,»hou art deaths toole,

Forhimtboulabournby ihy flight to (hun^

And yet Tunft Toward hun ftilL Thoo art not noble.

For all ih'accommodations ihst th<>u bewft,

Arenurflby bafencffe: Thou'rt by no meanes raHanf,

For thou doft fea: e the fofc and tender forke

Ofa poore wortBc: thy heft ofreft is fleepe,

And thst thou oftprtraoskft, yet groffclic fea.'ft

Thy death, whtchisnonsore-Tbouart not thy felfe.

For thouexiHt on nunie a thoufand grayncr

That i(rue out ofduR. Happiethoustcnot,

For what thou haf) not, ftill tboo ftriu'ft to get,

And what thou haft forgetft. Thou art not cetutoe,

For thy complexion fhiftJ to ftrangeetfci^s,

After the Voone: Ifihou art rich, thou'rt pcoie,

For like an A(re,whofe backc with Ingots bowet;
Thou hesid thy heauie riches but a ioumic,

And death ytJoads ;bee ; Friend haft thou none.

For thine ownebowtls which do call ibee, fire

The meerectfiifion of thy peeper Icines

Do curfc theGowt, Sapege, and theRhetime
For ending thee no fooner.Tkouhaft oor yo«ih,not »gc

But as it were en after-dinners (leepe

Dreaming on bodv for all thy bleffed youth
Becomes as aged, and dotb begge the aknes
Ofpaifted-Eld : and when thou ait old, aad^iih

Thou
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Thdu haft neither hflJK, aftefUon, limbe,not bejutie

Tomskerhy cicbe»plejif»m : whuls yetin ibis

Ttut bsarei the njtnc oflife? Yet in chi* li£e

Lie lud noe ihouCm<Ji!«3iLbi; j^et dc2ch vefeare

THat mtkes the{ie oddes, all euen.

C^. I hnsoblie thacke vou.

To fur to Hue. I f^ntje I TeeKe to die,

Aa<) feekinf death, Bnde lif« > L«t ie comejoo.

Efttr IfthtUo,

Ifab. Whitlxo*? peace hr€re< Goce.and good c<mt».

psnie.

?/-». Who«il»«f f Come 10, the wifh defctuei t

wfiUome.

Cw^f. Deere fir, erelong lie vifit you againe.

Clit, MoD boUe Sir, I cbwl^c you.

//4. My bolinefle li a word ai two with CLtsuLix

firt. And Tcxie welcom i lookc Sigaiot,b;ze't your

fiRef.

'linie. Proucft^ word with yua.

Pr». Aimaniei»yoaf>leafc.

Z>»i^f.Brbg thcmtohearf n>e fpeak.wher^I tsayibe

ronceal'd.

Cla. Now After, wbai't the comfort ?

tfa. Why,
/ks alt iromfotcsarei (Qoft good, moA goodindcede.

Lord Angrit haoing atfairei to heauro

Intends yoa forbU fwif« Ambaffjcjor,

Where you fliall b? an cualartina Lciger

;

Therefore your belt appointtneiii ouke vtjth fpctd,

To Wotrowyoo feton.

QiM. 1j there no remcdic?

Ifa. None,butru(.breaKdie,asto£ittcaheid

To ci'-aue sbean'tD twaioe:

Ci.-»«. But is there aoie t

Ipi. V«l>sothet,youcoayUue;

There 12 adjaai!& meicie in die ludge^

iTy }c'! impisteit, that will kit yooiliia.

bu: fetter ydu till desth.

CU. Perpetual! durance?

/jfi. I iuft, perpctuall «5ursnce,areftmio«

Throtr^ all the worlds valh ditie youtud

To » tfcternjLB'dftopCc

Clou, Butinv/httQaiaxe?

Ips. Id (inch A CDC, as you c«nf}nKing too r.

Would l^aikc your hoo«r /rom that uunkc y«s hvn^^
iiod icaue you naked.

Cl<m, Letmeknowihepoitti.

Ipt. pS, I do feare thee ClatJi^ and I qusEe^

Leai\ thou a feauotous life (hooldi} eotertaioe^

And fuc or (euen v^imers more tefpe6k

Then a perpctuall Hooot. Dar'fttbondkt

1 he fence ofdeath is tooft in apprcbenfion,

Andthe pooreBeak that wetxcaxie vpon

in eotporallfuScrance, iindiapangas greit.

As whenaGiar.t die«.

CU. Why giue you roe this {hame/

Tbinke you 1 can a reiblution fetch

From flowtie tettdeineire ? IfJ muft die,

ItivtU encoHasadarkQeiTeasabridej

Aod huggfrith) aain ; srmti.

//i.Ther« fpa^c oiy brother ; there my faAcrs grawe

Did yucriorthayoke. Yes,thou maft die i

Thou atctoia noble,c9 conferue a life

]n bafe appliances. This ourwjrd raiDtedDepwue^

Whofe felled vifag«t3Cd delibctate woid
Nips youth i'thheBd,&nid £[>llics dcth emcnew

As Falcon doth the Fowlc, is yet- a diuell

:

His filth within being caft,he would appeal e

Apond,as Jccpc aihcll.

Cla. The prcfiiie, ^)B^;/(j ?

Jft. Oh 'tis the cunning Lhicrie of hcU,
Thedatnneft bodietoiDue(^,sn<icoueT

In Dtenzie gardes ; doft thou thinke CliHtiiJ}

If 1 wouldyeeld hid) my virginitis

Thou tright'ft be freed?

CIa, Oh hcauens, i: cannot be.

If*. YeSjhe would gju'tthce; from this rank ©(Tcflce

So to offend him ftilU This night's the time
That I fhould do what I abhortc to najnc.

Or elfe thou dicft to ajorrow.

CLm. Thou (halt cot do't.

Ifa, O, were it but my life,

I'de throw udownc for your ddiaerance
As fr.'vnkcly as » pin.

Cidn, Jhinkci 6eaeIfalnB.

tfa. 3e rcadie Claudia, for your death to laorrpvr.
(1/vt. Yes. His he affefiions in hiio.

That thus can make him biie the Law by th'aoffj

When he would force it ? Sure it is no finne.

Or ofihe deadly feucnitisthekaft.

ift, Whifih is the leafi #

CU. Ifit vy^e damnable, he being fo wife.

Why would he for the jnommtarie tricke

Be pcrdurabiie fio'de ?Oh (fabtU.

Ifa. What(aie$mybroi:hcT?

I Ia, Death i i a fcarcftiU dibg.

Ifti. Anci (hzmed Ufe.a h-sri^roLL,

Cla, I, but to die , and gc cc? Spaw doc Y.h«e,
To lie in cold obftr'.i<2ic!i,ajK5 to -or,

Thisfcofiblc waimenRotion, to become
Aknesided clod j And the delighted fpiric

Toh3i:hinfieriefloods,or totecide

la thTilling Region ofthicke-nbbec* Ic*^

To be i;TJprifoa*d in the viewlcffe wi.ndss

And bldwnc with rcftleiTc violence round absirt

The pendant world : or to be worfe then worS
Ofthofe, that lawleffe and ioceitaine thour>,^
Imagias howling, *tis too hombls,
fhe wearicft, and mofi Juathtd worldly life

That Age, Ache, periury, and iinpiifocaiCTj

Can lay on nature, isa Ptradifc

To what we feare of<leath>

tfa. Alas, alas.

Cla, Sweet Sifter, let roe lioe.

Whu finne yeu do, to Dwe a brother! life

Nature ^fpetfes with the d«edc I'o fane,'

Ttiar. it becomes a vertue.

/fa. Ohyoobeaft,
Oh iaitrHeffe Coward,oh di(h«neft wretch.
Wilt thou be made a maa, out ofmy vice ?

f s't not akinde ofIncei^ to take life

From thine ownefiftersJhamc? Wharftouluuhinkei
Keauen fiiieldmy Mother plaid my Father fsire J

Fot fuch a warped (lip cfwildemefle

Mere ifitt'dftom his blood. TakemydeJiancc,
Di€,peri(b: Miuht bu; rny beadine, «iowne

Reptecue thee ^romthy faec, it fivjtld pro««de.
lie pray t tho\iCan<3 prai^rs i'ctt thy death,

Mo wc:dto faue tliee-

^/a. N3yheateiB</J4i*Zf.

1(4. Oh fie, fie, fie;

n^ Cno's no: accidetuaU, bta aTxadc •;

Mercie
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Kfrriry to ihec vvould prouc It fclfe • CtwJ,

Tlibcftilm thouditrt quicWy.

Ch. Oh hrire mr //f*«£«.

£</«i^ Voucltfifctword.yongfiftcT.butoocviori

1)4. What u your WilL
D^A^ Might you dif-tife with your Ifyforc, IwouW

by snj by hiue lome rpc?ch with you t ihc r»t({T*&ioa I

would require, iilikc-wcfcyourowne benefit.

//% lb*ucnofiip<riniiou» Icyfurt. my ftty muft b«

(lolcn out ot other tfaitci. tut I will attend you* wImU*.

Dttki* Gon,\ h*uc ouer-hrtrd v»hic h Jih paft brtwetn

you & yotT fifitT. Aiie!* had nenn tht Durpofc to cor-

rupt her ; onrty he h&th mide an •(Tay of b«r rertue , to

pridli^ehiliudgcment with th^* difpofitior* of nature*.

5he (liautngtliclrult: ofhc.nour in hcr)hiih madchlm

liiat j;r;ciou$ denial!, which he if moft glad to rerriue: I

am CotifeiTor to ^it^eh^nnd 1 know this to be true.ther-

Tore prep itc your fclfe to death : do not fititfieyour te-

folution with hopct thr.i are {aliiblc, to morrow you

niuft die. goc to yomkt»cct,and mike ready.

CU. Letmeajkmyfiftcrpardon.I am fo out ofloue

v/ith life, that I wiil fue to be rid of it.

D*i^f. Hold you there ; fuewell . Proucfi , awptd

with you.

Pro, What'f your wil! (father?

)

Dtil^. That now you trc come,you wil be gone.-leaue

me a vvlKile with tht Maid, my mindc promiles with my
habit, no lofTefball touch hrr by my company.

Pro, Sn good time. £xit.

5>)»i^ The liand that hath made you r»irc , hath nude

you good ; the goodnes thet is cbeape in beauty, Toakcs

beauty bricfe in gooilfles ; but gr»ce bem| the foulc of

your complexion ,
Aiallkeepcihebodyof iteuerfairc:

the affiwlt that ^eni» hath mads to you . Fortune bath

c3nuaidtomyvndetlt»jjdi.ng;«ndbut that frailty hath

examples for his falling,! (>iould wonder at An^e. how

uiU yoy doe to cor.tcnt thit Subftitutc. and tofaucyour

Srotbsr?

//i*. I am now going to fefolue hioa ; I had rather

my brother die by the L»w,thcnn\yfonoelT»ouldbe viv

lawfullie borne. But (oh) how much ij-the good Duke

<3ecei»'d in %y4ngelo : ifcncr he retome. and I c«n fpcaie

to him, I will open mylipsinvaine, otdifcouerhisgo-

i:crnment,

Ditkf, That (hall not be much amHfc: yet.as the mat.

tcf now ftsndijhe will auoid your accufation : he made

tzialiofyouonelie. Therefore f»ften your cireon my
odd!irgs,tothelouelh8ueindoin^good ; aremedie

prefcnts it fcife. Idoemakemyfelfebeleeuethat you

may mofi vprightcoufly do a poor wronged Lady a n>e-

lited benefit J tcdcon your brotHer from theangry Law;

doc no ftaine to your ovrne graeiooi perfoo , and much

pleafc the abfcnt Duke, ifperaduenture h« (h»U euerte-

turne to haue hearing of this bufineffe

,

J'fdb. Let me heare you fpeakc ferthen Thaue fpirit to

do any thing that appeares not fowle in the truth of my

fpirit.

J>-js>i. Vertuelsbold, andgtx5df»e»neuer fearenijl:

Hajc you not heard fpeake of MarisM the fifter ofFrw-

«iCTw^the great Souldier, wha mifcstried atSei?

/yi. I haue heard ofthe Lady> and go&<! wordi went

with bet name.

2>«%. Si>ee fiioul.'i this A^gil* haue niarried .• was tf.

fi«nced to her oath.sftd the naptiall appointed: between

which time ofthecontraft, and limit of the fol^mnitie,

her brother Tndcrkk* was wrackt at Sea^ halting in that

perished vcdJLil.t'n^. Cj uv/ oiVw^^ti -.h^mukt h*w
hicatuly tlutbcicli ic iScpeoccGtndcwom&n.tiuTcChc
lofttnoblfand rrrovmrd brodto, inKii Wv«»rtow»r^

her, euermoftkmJc aiMlOMMalltwithhfmihrponicn
aodfincwof bcT funuM, bcrsMMiu^c dow.y > wiih

both, bci co(BbjDai*-htt»baod , tUa vtelUfennirg

Jfii. Can »i»ii b < fo T dtd y^*tt (o Irwvr hr ?

Dtt^r. Left bcT in her tc<teSf& dried not tmcofthcm
wHb his cocnfort : fwallovvcd hts vowcs who)«,pfCten.

dtP.g in her, drfcoutriei of dtlhonor : in fc//, b?ftow'J

heron hcToWivebmmUiicn.\Thicbfl)c yet wearcs for

his fake : and he, a matbk to hex te»Cf , u wilbal vnh
tbem, bcK relents not.

Ifdh. VVhatameTitwexckiadcstKtotakcthispoore
maid from the wortd? wb»t cerruptioa in tJn* U.V , ti,Jt

it will let this man liaef But bow out ofthis ca/i {Set'

-

uaile?

'D'^e. U it a nipture that you may etf^y beak: and the

cureofitoot onely faucjyow brother, but kerpes yoa
frofwdiOvonor in doinc it.

//i^. Slx>7mel»ov.(goodF»tl>er.)

Tftd^ This fore-oanicdMzidKat}! yrt iahcr tie ccv.-

ttnuerceofVxTftrflalfcftioo : hu ?niurt vnktndcneffr

(that in all rrafon ihouid haue qcmchcd bcr Icmic ) htfh

(like an impe^i»r.tr.t Xi tiie Current ) made it mo.-f rio-

lent and vnruly : Qoc you to Atfth, aofwere his rrqui.

ring with a plt!ir.«le obedience, agree with ais uear.ands

to thepcint : onely icfcrreyour frtfe to ttis zduanta^e

;

firO, that your flay wi'Ji him may rxjt be long: ih»t the

lime toby haise iJI {})idow,n<l hknce va it :aad the place

anfwrrcte conucnience * tlus being graiUed in cootfe ,

and now foUowcs all : vree dial! adIuKe this vrronged

maid to Aetdvp your tppotntrsent. goe in ycur place:

if the cncountri »cknowledgeit fclfc hcerealrer , it say
contpdlhimtcherrecompcnce ; andkeeTC3 bydiisif

your brother fijed
,
ycur hcrwr tntaiclrd, the poort

MmricKs tdotr.icG'^d , and the corrtipt Deputy fcaicd.

The Maid wK? I hf2nie,a«dinjkefit for his attempt : if

you thinke we'i to carry th'n &$ you may, the doubleties

cfthcb^neBi defends the deceit from nproofr. Whit
thinke you of it ?

//#^. The image ofit gjues mecontcrrt already, sm I

kitjft it will grow to a moft profpcrous perfe^ton,

Da^. It lies Much Li yout holding vp : haTVe you fpce.

dily to ji-tj^iU^ iffor this niglu b« intrtat you to his bed,

giuchiw promifcof {atiifa^hon: 1 wii!prt.''er:!y tc S.

Lm^P t tlftreat the moaieil-GTaiige recidei this deit-

£led i1^^2ri4n4 ; at tlu pla^e call vpcQ roe, arui difpatch

with >^»^W.-,tri2t it rosy be quickly.

//ii. iibankyouforihucomfort.fareyoifweilgood

father. ^*it.

Eater Eieay, Oam>c,0^cen,
€t&, Nay.Lfthcrebenoremidyfcijk, b«ft that you

wiu ricedci buy a.nd fdl a>en acd wooitn liVe brs/hi we
fhali haue ail the world drinke browse 6i white ba/Hrd.

Duki Ohhe£ueti$,v#hatftuffeisheere.

Cietf. Twas naier merry world finre of twovfuries

the merrieft was put do>ante , ti>d the worfer aliow'd by
order ofLaw ; a fiir'd gowtK to keepe hjia wanrve ; ana

iurd with Foxe and Lamb>skinstoc,to figniBcithat craTc

belne richer then lonoceoof , {hnd\ for tht facine.

B». Come your way & •• 'bleile you good rather

Frier.

DiJ(. Andyougoo^BrothetFaihej j \»hK ofienc?

hath thit msataadeycUiSir?

Sii. Miny
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Elk. Mtrry Sie, he hath ofFcnded the Lava ; and Sir,

w« take him to be «Thcrfe too Sir . for wcc haue found

vpon him $fr,t ftrange Pick-lock, which wc haue fcnc

to the Dcputie.

/5«i4f, Fie, firrah, a Bawd, a wicked bawd.

The eo:U that thou caufeft to be done,

Thsc ii ih^ mesnes to liue. Do thou but thinkc

What 'tia to cram a maw, or doath a backc

From fuch a filthie vice : fay to thy felfe

,

From their abhomtnable and beaHly touches

I drinke,! eateawaymy felfc.and liue

Canft thoo beleeue thy liotng m a life.

So ftinkingly depending fGo mend, go mend.

do. Indeed, it do's ftinkc in fome fort, Sir •

Bot yet Sir I would proue

Dw^c.Nsy, ifthe diuell liaue giuen rhce proofj For fin

Thou wtlt proue his. Tikchim to prifon Officer:

Corrcftion, and lnfttu6hon muH both worke

Ere thij rude bcaft wiU profit.

Elb. HeraufibefoTCtheDcputy Sir. he has giucn

him warning rtheDepuiy cannot abide a Wbore-ma-

fter : if he be a Whorc-mongcr.and comes before him,

he were as good go a mile on his errand.

Duk*. That we were all, as fome would feemc to bee

From our faults, at fault* from feeming free.

£nttr Lmoo.

EA Hii aecke will come to your waft, a Cord fir.

C/». Ifpycomfott.lcrybailc; Here's a Gentleman,

and a friend ofmine.

Luc. How now noble Pnfift)} 'Vhat, at the wheels

ofC^tftr } An thou led in triumph ? What ii there none

oifigmtJtons Images newly made woman to bee had

now, for putting the hand in the pocket, and extra£)ing

d«rtchd# What reply? Ha? What faift thoo to this

Tiu>e,Matter,and Method f Is'tnot drown'd I'th laft

r. i.^ ?Har What faift thou Trot? Is the world as it was

Man? Wtiichisthevvay ? Is it faii, and fcvt wotds?

Or how ' The tricke of it ?

Oukt. Still thus, and thus: ftill »vorfe?

Li*-. How doth my dcetc Morfell, thy Miflris? Pro-

cures (lie Qilt ? Ha t

CU. Troth Gr, fhee hath eaten *p all her becfe, and

(he is her felfe in the tub.

l,»c. Why 'tis good: Itistherightof it: it ma(l be

fo. Euer )ipur (tcCh Whore, and your pouder'd Baud,an

vnCiun'dconfequcnce, it muft be fo. Art going lo pn-

fon Pfiy^n ?

C/a, Yea faith fir.

Luf. Why 'tis not amiiTr Ptjyftf : farewell : goe fay

1 fent thee thethci- : for debt Pot:^? Or how i

Eli, For being tbai:d,fcf being a baud.

f.AK. Well, then imprKon him: Ifimprifenment be

the doe ofa baud, why 'tis his right. Baud is he doubt*

leffe, and ofantiquity too: Baud borne. Farwellgood

PtrufTf : Commend me to the pnfon Pemjtty, you wil\

turne g<x>d husband now P»mfej, you vviUfcecpethc

houfe.

*C/#.I hope Sir, your go©d Worfhip wil bemy bailed

Imc. No indeed vtU I not P»mfej, it is not the wear:

I will pray (Vtatptj') to encreafe your bondage if you

t«k« it not patiently : Why, your menle is the more

:

Adieu truftie Pextpcf,

Blelfe you Friar.

7)«^*. And you.

LiK. Do'a Britiget paint ftill, Ptn^ ? Ma ?

Eli. Com? your wtiesftr, come..

Ch. Yoo will not baile me then Sir?

Lae. Then Pom^fjjnox now : what oewcs abroad /Vi-

rr^ Whatnewes ?

Lib. Come your waies fir, come.

Lue. Goe to kennell (Pcmpej) goe

;

Wh»r newes Ftttr ofthe Duke f

Dukf' I know none ; can you tell meofany f

Lmc. Some fay he is with the Emperor of.^ff^: other
' fome, he ii in Rem« : but where it he thinke you ?

Duke. I know not where t but vvhercibeuer, ] wiflt

him well.

Luc. Itwastmadfaneefticilltnckeoniimto ftcale

from the State, and vfurpeihebcgperie hee wasncuer
borne to i Lord jtngela Dukcs it well in his abfeocc : b«
puts tranfgreffion too't.

Dnke. He do's well in't.

Luc, A little more lenitietoLecherie «vould doe no
harme in him . Something too crabbed that way,rr»#r.

Dak. It is too general a vice,and feueritie muflcure it.

Lme. Yes in good footh,the rice is ofa great kindred;

It IS vTcll allied, but It istmpofTtbtero citirpeit quite,

Frier, till eating and drinking be put downe. They fay

this .<^»^r/# was not made by Man and Woman, after

this downe-right VTay of Creation : it it true, thiuk*
you?

Dvkt. Howfhouldhebentadethen?
Lmc. Some report, a Ses-maidfpsvfTh'd W\m, S<.w3e,

that he vvai begot betwecne two Stock-fifhes , But jt

is certaine, that when he makes water, his Vrine is con-
geal'd ice, that I know to bee true : and he is a motion
generatiue.that's infainble.

Dfik*. You are pleafant fi7,anc( fpeake apace.
Lmc, Why, wfiataiuthleffe thing is d\is in him, for

the rebellion ofa Ccd-ptece,to take away the life cf a
man ? Would the Duke that is abfenthaise done this?

Ere he rvould haue hang'd a nan for the getting a hon-
dred Baftardi. h;^ would hauejuiidc fof theNurfing a

thoufuid. He hsd fome feeHog ofthe fport, heckncw
the feruice, and that inftru^cd him to niercic.

Dukf. I neuer heard the obfcntDtike much dtteAcd
for Women, he was not enclin'd that T7ay.

Z.«r. Oh Sir.youaredcceiu'd.

D-kf. 'TisnotpolTiblc.

Luc. Who, not theDuke .' Yes,youf fceggsrofS.^ty:
and his vfe was, to put a ducket to her Clack^i'h ; the

Duke had Crochets io him. Hee wotsid Stednmketoo,
that let me informeyou.

Dmkf. Yoo do htm wroag,run*ty.

Lite. Sir,I was to inward ofhit: a Oiie fellow V7at
theDuke,and Ifaeleetic! know ibccaufeofhis •uh-
drawing.

Dmks. What ^I prcihec) might be t!je caafe

?

Lmc. No, pardon: 'Tisafecretmuftbeelocktwltfi-

in the teeth and the Uppes : but iliix 1 can let you vndcr-

ftand, the greater 6le cf the fubiciS held ifae Duke jo be
wife.

Ddf^t. Vf\(ci Why no queftion bus he was.

L«.A very fuperficiiU.ignorant.vnwctghing fcUow
Z^*. Either this is Enuie in you. Folly, or roifta-

king ; The very Oreamc of hit lite, and the bufinefle he
hath hclm^, muft vppon a warranted reede, giue him
• better proclamation. Let bimbebuttcfiimonied in

his ownebriogings forth, and hee fhallappeare to the

enuioua,aSeholleT,aStatefman,«nd aSoldicr .- there-

fore you fpcake vnskilfiilly: or, ifyowr knowWg': bee
more, it is raacb datkncd in your onUce.
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Lm. Slr,l knov* him, ind I but tilnn.

.0«^#. LouitiJkei Willi bf'tct knowlrtge,6tkr»©if-

Itdgs with dcirc louc

£<•<:. Come Sif , ! knoM whit I know
i)^». I c*3 hu iij bclreot (K«i. Tincc yoo know not

v*hak youfpokc. But ifrucr the Duke returnc (ii our

pralcnuenenuyjlct nKcdefnc you tocDaktryourtn-

ivvaberorrhiro; ifU bee honeO you hiuc fpokc, you

hauc courage to malntaine It- tim bound to call vppoo

yoa.aad Iprayyou yout nam# >

L»c. Sir my name It L«r/i>,vtel known lo the Duke.

'Buk*. He m«U know you bcirrrSiiy if Imay liueio

report you.

L^. IfcareyouncH

Ditk». O you hope the Duke will rettime no reore;

or you imagine me to vnburxfull in oppofite;but indeed

I csri doc you little baimct You'll fot-fweuc this a-

giine )

Liu. Uc be hang'd fir(\ . Thouari deceiu'd in mee

Ftiar. Butno tootcofthii C4r:n thouicU if CLaidh

die to morrow, or ao ?

Dmk*. "ATiy (hould he die Sit ?

LtK. VVhy? For filling a bottle with aTunnetdifh:

I would the Duke wc tslke of were teturn'd againe: thii

^ngenitut'd Ag-ntwill vn-pcogle theProuince with

Ccntincnfie. Sparrowcs roufl not build m his hoofe-

ceucs>bcc«ufe tiicy arclcxhcrcus: The Duke y ei would

haued£rl:«deedidarkelieanl'wef.(i, hce would neuer

brin^' them to light I would hec sr^erereturn'd. Marrie

rii\i(l<n*di» is condemned for vnixutTtng Farwell good

Friar, Iprethce pray forme ; The Duke (I fay to ibee

againe) would eate Mutton onTridaies. He's nowpa^l

it, y« (and I fay to thee) hce would tnouth wrth a beg-

gar, though (he fmelt browne-bresd and Carbckc : fay

thatlfaid To: Farewell. frrf.

Duht. No mij^ht, not greainefTc in mortality

Cancenrurefcapet Back wounding calurnnie

The whiteft vertu* ftrikei. What King fo ftiong

Cat] tie the gait vp in thtljanderoui long ?

But who comw ! i?ere ?

Enter Efiobu^ Trmeff, eni Btivd,

Efr. Go, away with her to prifon.

BiO^d. Good rr.y Lord be good to tnee, your Honor
is accounted a merc'ifuli man : good my Lord.

Sfi, Double, and trebblcadiHonitict), andf^illfot-

feite in the fame kmde } Thta w.2u!d oiklie mercy fweve
and play th€Ti''an»,

Pr». ABawdofcI«&eny;aritcoatiotuncc, may it

pleafc your Honor.

Ba-^-dt M7 Lord, this ia one Zinrie's icforroation ••

^'ainft ir.e, Miftris Kan K«*}i'di9*4 was with chiJde by

. i 11 in toe Dukes cinic, he procsis'd her marriage : hif

Childe is a yccrc and a quarter olde ccme 7>/>;A^ and/>s«

iib : 1 iuoe kept it my felfe; and fee bow bee ^ .>es about

to it'iAifc me.

i.fe. That fellow i$ a fcliow ofmuch Liccnfc : Let

him be call'd before vs, Aaray 'with her to pnfoo ; Gee
too, no more words. Frf>uo«,my Brother ^itgtla will

not be altcr'4, CImai* nuiA d'te to morrow : Let bimbe
furoifh'd with Diuines, and haue all chsrirableprcpara-

tioa I fmy brother vfreosht by my pi tie, it (hooid not

bs fo with him.

?T9. Soplfrareyou,xhisFriarharh beene with bins

and aduis'd him for th'entertainmen: ofdeath.

Efc. Good'eiierHgoodFarSef

1>uk^. BliiTe, and goodneiTe on yea.

i.Jt. OTwhcTKe axe yo^ >

Dukt'^oi of thii Countxic,(hou|h my chjncc i$ Dow
To vfe It for my time . I tmt brother

Of^ricioui Order, late come fromthc Sea,

In (c4Yiali bafincdc from hit Holmefb.

ifr. What neweiabroMi I rh Worlds
"Diti^. None, but that there IS (cigirai apeauoe on

goodn<(Te,that thedifToludonof itrruB cure it , No*
ueltie ii onely in leoucf^. uui as it is ai dangnovs to b«
aged in any kmde otcourfe, as itiiv'rtuoas to be terv-

Oant vn any yndenaking. There** feat fe truth enough
aiiue to mike Societies fccurc, biM Secuniie «moogh to
nuke Feliowfhiw tccatB: Much rpon this riddle runs
the wifedomc of the worl<J ; T>iii newes is old cnovgh,
yet It is coeiie dales r.rwes. 1 p.ay ym Su/>f wbM djf-

pof.tion was the Duke t

Eft. One, that aboue all other flrifea,

Contended efpecially to k;>ow himfcife.

'Dmkf. What pleafurewashegiaerio'

Efc. Rather teioycing to fee anothei merry , then
merrrie at aoie th.ng wliich profefl to make him reio.ct.

A Gentleman of lII Umpertnce. But leaue wee him u>
hiseoents, with apraieithey may projc nrrfpeTOUj. gc

let me defire to know, how you hr.de CZ/Ww prcpar'd ?

I am made to TodCTftand, that you h»ce lent him rifta-

tion.

Dukj. He prcfcffes 10 htHi receioed do finif^n mea-
fure from his I»dgf, but caoft willingly humbles him.
felfe to the determrninon of luflice ; y« had he fratr.ed

to himfelfe (by the inflrodiion of hit frailty) manie dc.

ceyuingpTooifesoflife,whichI(bycjy good Idfsrc)
haue difcredited to him, and now ij he refolu'd ro die

ifc. Yoahatiepaidtheheauens yoorFttoftiofl, atij

the prifoncrtbetrerie debt of your Calijn", I hs'.»el»-

bour'd for the poore Centlemaxyo the extremeft r&ore
cfmy modcftie.but my brcrJ-cr-I jflice haue Ifowfd Jb

reucre,Uiat he bethforc d me 10 tell hio, hee u lodeede
ludice.

2;*^/. irhisowne!ife,

Anfwere the ftraiuKiTeof hisprtxeedisg^

It fhall become him well : wherein jfh< chaace to f«1c

be hath fentrrc'd himfclfe.

ifi. 1 atr. going 10 Tifit the prllbaer, fart yotj wck
T^f. Peace be with yoD,

He whothe fword t>fHea'uen wiD b«rt.
Should be as holr, as feuetre 1

Pattemc in hitufelfe to know,
Grace to f^sad, and VeTt;;e go

:

More, t)ot leffc-to other 1 payiog.

Then by fclfe>o0fi>cet weighing.

Shame to hixB,whofecrue!l firikio^

Kils for fvAa ofhi: owoe liking -.

Twj -^a^ble Ontxr.i on Ap£(Uj
To?vc dctnyrice, andlettiiserow.

Oh.wbav may Mic within him'Kide,

Though Angtl on the outward fitie?

How may iuseneCe made in crimes,

Making praAifs on the Thnts,

To draw with yd'.e Spiders ftrinss

Moftpooderouj and fobfiafK-alfthingrs ?

Ctafi ?gainft vice, I cauflapptic.

With ^cTth to iKgSt fhall lye

His old bcaxothexTCbut defpifed;)

So d'lfguife (hall by th'difguifed

?£f with fslihood, &i& ewAing,
Afl><$ perToniie an olde conna&in^ LaS
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JHus Qmrtut, Scoena Tftnta,

Sor.g. 74^, eb takf the[e lift 0waj ,

thMftfmtetlj wtrefarfworne.

And theft ejcs the breaks 'f*^
tightJ that dx mi/lctd the Afamr

"But rtrj kfffit ^'"X '£'"''*•^"i <'l"'-t

,

Sealts rflmeJiiitfeAl'd it VMuieJ^nt/ d in vAine^

enter Dukg-

il//f7.Breake off thy rong.ancfKanr thee quick iwray.

Here coroei a man orcomfort.whore aduice

Hath^ftentlill d my brawliog difcontenc.

I cry youn)crcic,Sir,and welUould wi(h

You had not found me here fo muficalL

Lei me excufe me, and belceue me fo,

1 'jrmitth II much dirpleaf'd.butpleaf'd my woe
Dwi^Tit good , though Mutick oft hath fuch a charmc

To make bad, good ; and good prouoake to hatme

.

I ptay you tell mc,hath any body cnquir'd for mcc here

today i much vpon this time haue I promiCd here to

OKCte.

M^. Yoahsueoet bmenquir'd after . 1 haue fat

hcic all day

e^ter IfdbelL

Duk^. I doe con(^antly beleeue you : the time is come

eueoQow, I fhall craue your forbearance alutlc.may be

I will call vpoo you anoa« for ronae aduantage to your

felfb.

AUr. ] am alwaycs bound to you, Sxit.

/.:«^ Very well mei.and well come ••

What ii the newes from this good Deponed

ffai. He hath a Garden chcummur'd with Bricke.

Whofe weftemefideij with a Vmeyatdback't

;

And to that Vineyard is a planched gate,

That makes his opening with this bigger Key

This other doth command a little doore.

Which from the Vineyard to the Gatden leadei,

There haue I made my promife, vpon the

Heauy mtdic ofthe iiight,to call vpon him.

2)«^ But (hall ycu on your knowledge find this way?

l/nk. I haue t'ane a due.and wary note vpon't.

With whifperingjand moR guiltie diligence.

In a^ion all ofprecept,he dia (how me
The wayiwiceort

Ditl^. Are there no other tokens

Bctwecnt you 'gteed,conceming herobfcruance?

lf»i. No inonebutoncly arepaitcith'darke.

And that I haue polTcfl him.my molt Hay

Can be but bncfe. for 1 haue made htm know,
I haue a Seruant comes with me along

That Raies rpon me ; whofe petfwafion is,

I come about my Brother.

Duk- Tis well borne vp.

I haue not yet made knowne to Man^m*
Enter Aiaruaut^

A word ofthis : what hoa,w>tbin; come forth,

I pray you be acquainted with this Maid,

She comes to doe yoa good.

Jfik. Idoedefusthelike.

Dfikj Do you pcrfwadc your fclfc that I rcfpcfl yon?

//iT. Good Frier, 5 iknowyoa tlo.anJ haue found it.

Diil^. Take then tbij yayr compaQioa by the hand
Who hath a ftoric fcsdic tor your care

:

] fhall attend your Icifurc, but makctuRe
The vaporous night approaches.

Mar. Wilt pleafe yo'j walkc afide. Exit

DM^e. Oh Piacc.and grcatncs : millions offal fe eies

Arc rtucke vpon thee: volumes ofreport

Run with tlicfcfalfe, and moft contranousQitfft

Vpon thy doings : thoufand efcapes of wit

Make thee the father oftheir idle drcame.

And racke thee m their fancies. Welcome,how agreed ?

fnrrr Maruna 4ind IfubeiU.

l(ah. Shee'll take the onterprne vpon bet fathef

,

ifyouaduifcii.

2>«^r. It IS not my confeni,

But rny entreaty too.

tfa. Little haue you to fay

When you depart from him, but fofi and tow,

Remember now my brother.

Mar. Fearc me not.

'Duk^. Not gentle daughter, feaieyounotstail:

He IS your husl>and on a pre-contrad *

To bring you thus tog«iher'tunofinne,

Sith that ihc luHicc of your title to him
Doth flourilh the deceit . Come, let vs gcc.

Our Come's to reape.for yet our Tithes to fow. Exttuit

Scena Seamda.

Eirttr praucfiand Q^ak.

Pt» Com^ hither fiiha ; can you cut oiTa mans head?

Clo. If the man be a Bachelor Str,Ic;n>

But if he be a married man, he's his wiucs head.

And I can neaer cut off a wom&ns head.

Pro. Come fir^ieauc me your fnatches, and ye?Id mec
a direct anfwere. To morrow morning arc to die CUm-
die and Btmardlne : heetc is in our prifon a common exe*

cutloner, who in his office lacks a helper, ifyou will take

it on you to affift him , it fhall redceme you from your

Gyucs tif not.you fhall haue your full cimeof impnfoR-

mcnt, and your dcliuerancc with an vnpitued whipping;

for you haue bcene a notorious bawd.

Ct». Sir. I haue beene an vniawfull bawd.time out of

mindc , but yet 1 will bee content to be alawfull hang-

man : I would bee glad to receiue fomc inOru^ion from

my fellow partner.

pro. Whathoa,^^ier/o<»; where'a ^bberfmthae)
Enier /ibbtrftm,

/fM. Doe you call fir?

Tr«, Sirha,hcie*$ a fellow will heipe yon to morrow
hi your execution : ifyou thinke it mect,compound vr.ith

him by the ycere, and let him abide here with you.if not

,

vfe himfortheprcfent , anddifmiffchim, hec cannot

nl:ad hu clhmation with you : he hath bettie a Bawd.

Abb. A Bawd Sir? fie vpon huB,he will difcredit our

myRene.
Pro. Goe too Sir, yon waighequaflic: a feather will

tume the Scale

.

Exit,

Cl», Pray fir, by your good fauor . for furdy fir, a

good fauor you hauc,bai that you haue a hanging look:

DoeyoucaU fir,youT occupation aMy fteric >

G a A^h. I,

i
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yikb. ISif.iKTAnie.

clo. Paioiing Str, I hiu« hnrd fjy. ii • Minmf-.M^
your Whotc* fir, bcmo mttnbcTi ofmy o<fupjiu>f» v-

fin^' painting, 60 f toot my Oicuptilon, 1 Miflvticioui

wtitc Mif^cric (hcrr Hiunld be in hanging, if I Qxytild

br hane'd, 1 cannoc imagint.

^ih . Sic. u MaMiAcrir
{b. Pcoofe.

•.'(iN?. EucTietni«rniruippirTenfinyooT'n>crfc.

Clo. If It be too linle for your thecfe.your iroe m»n
ihinVesit bigpe caouck lilt b«c coo bigge for yooi

Thfvf«,youT7^>etfe«nink«« little oioogb : Sovocric

intcroatMtppurcU RiiyourThcvie.

Smrr PT09»ji.

Prt. Arc yo« agreed ?

Cla. Sir, I wjirrc.'urhjm :For 1 dofinde your Hang-
nun ii a ortore penitent Trtde tben your fiawd- he doth

ofincr iskc forgiuenefTe.

Pro. You finah, procure your blodce sod yoorAie
to morrowf , foore a clock.

Alb. Come on (Bawd) I will Inflni^ ihet io my
Trttlc :fol3ov».

Clo. I do deltre to Icaroe fu : and I hope, ifyou Kauc

occaflon to vfe me for jovk ownctnrfw^yotj (hall findf

me y'aie. Tor trujjf fir, (of your krndnefu:, I ov«e you •

good lume. Ex4
Vro. Call Kether BtriLtrdoM d CUmAi* :

Th'one J»t$ my pitie j not t iotth« other.

Being a KfurcneTTr, though be were my bfolhn.
Euter CiMtMbg.

Looke, here's the Warrant QtuaJji, for thy death.

Tu now de^ midnight, artd by eight to rr^orrov*

Thou muO be made immortall. Wheie > Btirm^rdm* .

CU. Ai fafl lock d »p in flecpe.ai guiltlcite laboui.

When it lies flarkely m the Traueller j booes,

HewillnotMiake.

Pro. Who candogoodonhiiTi ?

Well,go,picp»ceyour Celfe. fituharVc, whatnoife^

Heaucngiue yoiM fviriu comfort ^ty. and by,

I hope It Ii fome pardon, 01 repreeua

Forthemon gemlc^i!j«^. "Welcome Fathn.

£w/r Do^
Did^e, ThebeR, »r<d wholfomfl fpintsofthenighi,

Inuellop you,goodProuoft;whocaU'd hcetcoTbtc?

Pro. None finer the Curpbcw rung.

Dukt. Not;/^«tf>

Pro. No.
Dukt. They will ihtfBct't be Jong

Tre. What comfort i» for Cleudii

)

Ttukf . There'* fome in hope:

pro. Iiu s bUcerDeputic,

D*ke. Not fo, not To ; h;s lift is paialel d

Euen with the flroke and line ofKu great lufHce

He doth with holic abf^incnce fubdue

That in himfelfe, which be fpurra onhii powre

To qoaiific in other* : v»«Tt he rocal'd with that

Which he correfts, then were he tirtaimoai,

But this being fo, he's iuft. Now arc they coae.

This u a gentleProuoQ, ftldomc vsheo

The ftceled Gaoler is the iricnd of men

:

How pow? wbatnoife i That fpirir't pofleft with haft.

That woimd* tKytiTifting Poftcme with thde Qrohes.

Pro. Th«t«kcaiua(tayTOultbeOffi£a

Anfe to let Kini In : he is call d •»p.

but he rruifl tiitio

prt. Nooc lit, rtenc.

Dmkt. A*t>«trTC<hc dawntrtgPionefl uilil.
You fhall hcaic mot ^ niMomiD^

Prt. Happcly

You fomcthing know : yrti bclect»« tbere conta
No countermand no (urh cxainple b»u( /ci

Bcfidct, vpoocbc »crHf f>«*« of iafttct,

I^rd A^t'l* hiih to ihi; publikc care

Profefl ibecotxxane.

Emcr s Mfjl*rf<ir.

"Dtit Tliisii his Lords man.
Pf. A.-id h*»T» conx.^ CLmtdtti ptfdoiw
>J»^. My Locdhaih fcnt youthisooee.

And by mee tHis further tlurpc
;

That you fwem* oot from the fmalWft /jud< of it.

Neither in tune, matter, <k other cite uaiftancc
Good morrow: for at I take it, it u aimo(\ thy.

Pr,. I fhaJI obey him.

Dmhr. This II hit Pardon pvrrhatd by CicSfio,

For which the Pardoner himfeife is in .

Hence hath offence hisquickecrieruir.

When It if bome in high Amboriry.
When Vice makci Mercte ; Mctcjcs fo exrrtKJexl,

T>»at for the faults loue, is ih otfetkdei ^icadetL
Now Sir, what new« }

prt. I told you :

Lord y<<rf«.'#(b«-like)thir>kiDgmereniiflie

Jn mine Office, awakens mee
With this vnwooted putting on, mctbutksf^nDgdy .

For he hath not vs'd n before.

Du^. Pray you leVsheatr.

Tlfcr Lttier.

l*^if>rtuT you m4^i>ftrei»rhfcenrray, Ul CUaittttX'
tcultdbyftMrtafihtcLackt m;d ur thr cf:erLoeB€ Beruar-

dnt : per nj btturfaiufdtitoa , In tea havt (LatOnt

UtaAfrat m*^ frut. L<1 tbti it d^^l/ prrferatd wjiks

ll>ougkt ikat loortdiymditm a,tbrmt<H mufi ytt Jtlmer.

ThuafojU not ledetjtttr Offitr, sttou inC a^fijvta a
jaurperiJ.

Whatfijryo to this Sir.'

Z7(«^. What IS that ^dTiuviow, wbo II lobe uxia-

ted in th'afterrioone f

Prt. ABohemianbome : Butherenorflfp 8; bred.

Ore that is a pnfoner nine yeeT« oltt

Dmkf, How came it, that the ab fern Duke had tnc

cuher deliuer'd him to his Lbenie, or executed htm f I

Kauehcardit wasraerhismaroerro dofo.

Pr». His frirti^s ftill wrtjught Reprreoes for hnn

:

And ftsdeed his fi^fi t>ll now 10 the coocrcraens of Lord

^vgtio, caoic oot to an Todoubifull ptoofe.

Di^k*. It istiowapparaot ?

Pr». Moft tnanifeft.atsd not denied by hsajfdfe.

I>ml(t. Hath he bome himfelfe pautcatiy in priCoB

How feenx* be to be tou ch'd ?

Prt. A man that apprehends (kati) do more diead-

(Mily, but as a drunken (leepe, carcleiTe, wreaklrde^aid

^treVdTe ofwhat>pafl,prcrmt, or t<> come: iafenfibie

ofroorxality, and tk/pcrately morrall.

DmJ(f. He wants aduice.

/Vf.Hc wilheareooi>e:b«hath cacrioorthad the li-

berty of the pnroo:giiiehirolcaitc 10 «feap«. bcnce, hee

would not. DrunJte many times a dsy.ifnot many dues

cDtkdy dronke. WebaueTencoAa.wak\ihxiis&>^^
canjeh^storxrcuiioo andfluWdh*mar%aucg w2t>

raat foe h, it hath not an^ttd htr. at aik
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TDni^/. More ofhim anon I Thert.is written in your

brow (H-ouoft, honefly and conftancic ; if I rcadc it not

truly, my ancieoc skill bcguilei me tbucinche boldnes

ofmy cunning', I will lay my fclfe in hazard : CUmdia,

whom hcffe you haue warrant to cxcciMC^ it no greater

ftrrfeit to the Law.then tlngeioviho hath frntenc'd him.

Tomakeyou vnderftand this in a manifeftcd effect, 1

crauetHitfotiredaiettefpit :fot the which, you are to

do mc both a prcfent, and a dangerous courlefie.

Pr«. Pray Sir.in what /

Dak*- tn the delaying deach.

Pro. Aladue, howmay Idoit . Hauing the houre li-

miied, aod an e%ptc(fc command, rnder penalcir, to de.

Iioer his head irt the view of AfigtU t { rmy make my
cafe as ClAudta't, to croflc this m the fmalleft.

Duk*. By the vow of mine Order, I warrant you.

Ifmy mfttoftions m»y be your guide,

Let this Bxrnartiine be thu morning executed,

And his head borne to utn^eU.

Prt. y<»j<Z»hathfeenc them both,

And will difcouer tbcfauour.

Dk^ Oh, deadvj a great diTguifcr, and you may

«dde to It ; Shaue the bead , and tie the beard, and fay it

was the defire of the penitent to be fo bar'de before hi*

death: you know ibecourfeis common. Jf any thing

fall to you vpon this, more then thankes and good for-

tune, by the Saint whom I profefle, 1 will plead jgainA

it with my life.

Prt. Pardon mc, good Father, li it againft my oath.

Dtr^f . Were you iwotoe to ihc Duke, or to the Dc
putie f

Pro. To him, and to his Subftitufea.

Dttkf' You will thinke you haue made no offence, if

the Duke auouch the iufliceofyour dealing f

Pro. But what likelihood is in that ?

Dmi^. Not a refemblance, but a certainty ;
yet lince

1 fee you fearfull, that neither my coace, iniegruy, nor

perfwafion, can with eafeattempt you, I wil go further

then 1 meant, to plucke all feares out o( you . Lookc

youSir.hecreisthehandandScaleof the Duke : you

know the Charra&cr I doubt oot, and the Signet ii not

(bran gc to you?

Pro. I know them both.

DtJ(f. The Contents of this, ii iherctumeof the

Duke;^u (ball anon oocr-readeit at your pleafure:

where you (hali finde within ihcfe two daies, he wil be

becrc, Thij is a thing that Aigtto knowet not , for bee

thii very day rcceiucs letters of ftrange icnor.perchance

oflb; Dukes death, perchance entering into fome Mo-
naAcrie, but by chance nothing ofwhat is writ-Looke,

th'vnfolding Starrc callesvp the Shepheard; put not

your felfe into amazement, how thcfe things (botild be;

all difficulties are but eafie when they zre knowne. Call

your executiotier, and off with ^^rrurJrtr// head : I will

giue him a prefciu fhrift , and aduifc him for a better

place. Yctyou arcamaz'd,bii( thlifhall abfolurely rc-

foluc you : Come away, it it almoft dcere dawne. Sieit.

Scena Tertia,

Emtr Clovne.

Cto. 1am at well acquainted hcere. ul watinour
houfe ofprofetueu : one would tl^nkc it rvne Miftrit

Otter-tUui ownc hoofe, for hcere be manie of her olde
Curtomcrs. Firfl, hete'iyofig M' ^^, hee'sinfora
commoditieofbrowne paper, and-oldc Ginger, nine
feore and feuentoerte pounds, of whir h hec made fiue

Markes readic money : marrie then, Ginger was not
muchinrequeft. for ? be olde Women fvere (ill dead.
Then is thcte heere one M' Cxprr, at the fuiteofMaftcr
7ljree.Pi/fihe Mcrcer.for fome foure fuites of Pesch-
colout'd fatten, which now peaches bim i beggar.
Then haue vvc heere, yong Vit-it, and yx»ng M' Derfe.
f<nr, and M' Copf/rfpiare,zndM- S'arMr latif^the Ra-
pier and dagger man, and yong Drep-hrh-fxhii ktid lu-

flie PmdJiog , and M' Farihlight tbeTilter.aod braue M'
5/>(»rir the great TraucMer.and wilde //<s^-C-/»>r* that
flabb'd PotSfSnd I thinkc fortle more, all wreat doers in

our1'rade,andarcnowfoftbe Lords fakn:.

Enter AifhtP'foi.

AU>- Sirrah, bring Bmtt*rdiKt\\tr.\\i^

.

Cia. W' ttrnoirdint, you fftufl nfc and be bing'd,
M' Barnardine.

Abh. What hoa Btmm-diiw-.

Btraarditi* wtihiH.

Bjt. a pox o'your throats : who makes that noyfc
there? What arc you?

CI: Youi friends Sir,the Hangman
You mof^ be fo good Sw to tife,and be put fo death.

Bar. Away yoo Rogue, away, lam flcepie.

*ylih. TelJ himhemuHawakej
And that quickly too.

Cle-. Pray Mafler Btrn/ndime, awake rilj you arcex.-
ecuted,and Oeepe afterwards.

Ah. Go in to him. and fetch him out.

Cla. He is comming Sir.he is conoming : I hcarehis
Straw rufde.

Emrr Btr^iardime.

Aih. Is the Axe vpon the blockf,rirrah?
C/«. VeriereadieSir,

Bttr. How now AObarfi^ ?

What's the newes VTith you ?

A6h. Truly Sir, I vrould defire you to clap into yotir
prayers :

for lookeyou.th; Warrants come.
Bmt. You Rogue. 1 haue bin dcirvking all nigiu.

1 am not fitted for"t.

CU. Oh, the better Sir; for he that drinkes all uight,
afd is hanged berimes in the morning

, may fleepe tke
founder all the next day.

Emtr Duke,
jitb, Looke you Sir. heere comes your gboftly Fa-

ther : do wcieft now tbinke you ?

'Duke. Sir,induccd by my charitie, and hearing how
haftily you are to depart, I am come to aduifc you.
Comfort you,aadpray with you.

Bar. Friar,noi 1:1 haue bin drinking bard allnighr,
and I will baue more time to prepare mee, or they fiia II

beat outmy braines with billets ; I will not coofcnt to
die this day, that's cenaine.

2)«^e.Oh fir, you muft : and therefore 1 befeech yon
Looke forward on the iournie you (hall go.

Bar. I fweare I will not die to day for an ie mans per-
fwa(ion.

'Dukf. Butheareyou:

^«r.Not a word : ifyou hatic anie thing to lay to me
come to tny Ward : for thence will not I to day.

Extt
Smter Prwcft.

Dake. VoRt CO lics,or die : oh grauell heart.

G J After
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Afier him (Fellowo) bring him to (fir Uociir.

ff. Now Sir, how do you ftfvie clicpnrunrr f

Dnkt. A crenurc vnpcc-p«r'd. »r.m«ct kit death.

And to trinfporc him in the mlndc li« u,

WfTc damntblc.

pro. Hccrf in ih« pffon, F«thct.

There died ihumorDin|(of *eru«IIFr*iOT,

One K^et-tnt, % ruoft notorious Pjrite,

A mtn ot (^Utidif't yaarei . hi» burJ,«rid hed4

Iu(\ of hii colour. VVTi»i if *»t doomit

This Reprobate, til he v»ere wel cnclin'd.

And ratiffif the Deputic with the vilagc

Of RsfoKMii, mute like to CU-dio *

H>Htie. Ohj'tw an accident ih«i hciucn proiiidei

Oifpatch iLpicfenlly, thchoure dnwei on

Prefixt by AngeiQ : See thii be done.

And fent according to command, while* 1

Perfwade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Pro. Thii (haM he donf (good Father) prefentfy

;

But R*nMr<//jrr mud die ihn aficrnoone.

And how fhali we ctwitinue C/<u«f^,

Tofaucmefrom the danger that might come,

1/ be were knownealiue f

D»kt. Let this be done,

Put them in fccret holdt, boihSMrtiardpn and Cl^tdhy

Ere twice the Sun hath made hi» lournall greeting

To yond generation, you Qui Bi>d«

Your rafetietnanifeftc<L

yro, 1 am your firee dependant. Exit.

Dit^f. Quicke,difp»tch,and fend the head co Angtio

Now will write Letter* to ^»jgf/»,

(TheProooftheftialbcare th«m)whofecontenu

Shal vwitnefle co him I am neac at home ;

And that by great Iniundtions I am bound

To enter publikcly •• him lie defire

To meet me at the ^onfcaatcd Fount,

A League below ihe Cine ; and from thene«,

BycoLd gradation, and weale-ballanc'd fetmc

We flial proceed with AngcU.

Enter fromo/f.

Pro. Heere is the bead, lie carrie it my Iclfe.

T>ak«. Conuenient it it : Make a fwift reiume.

Fori would commonc with you of fuch thing*,

Xliat want r>o care but yours.

JVtf. Ileraakcallfpeede. £-^
IftfieHviibm.

If*. Pexcehoa.bc hccre.

DmI^. The tongue of //4^tf*. She's come to know,

Ifyct her brothers pardon be comehithei

:

But I will kccpe her ignorant ofher good.

To make her heauenly comforts of difpatrej.

When it is Icaft expedled.

Enter IfahSa,

If*. Hoa, by your leaue.

D:t1(e. Good morning to you, faire, and gncioas

daughter.

Ifi. The better giuen me by fo holy a man.

Hath yet the Deputic fent my brothers pardou ?

Dukt. He hath rcleal'd him, Ifdixlt,ixoxn the wotid.

His head is orf, and fent to AngtU.

Ift. Nay, but it is not fo.

Dike. It is no other.

Shew your wifedome daughter in yourdofe patience.

Ifd. Oh,I wil to him, and plucke out his eies.

Z>«^. You Thai not be admitted to his fight.

//i. Vnbappie CkxdM, wretched IfahS,

Iniunout world, cnoA dunned Ai^tU.

7)Uf, ThufK>r huruKim, oor profruycua lot,

Forbearc it therefore, gitseycr*.-: Cioft to hcsw,
Maike what ] fay, which yoo fkaifindc

By etitry fillablc a faithful raitie.

The Dtike comes horse to morrow : my dftc yo«r cyn,
OfKofour Couent, and hiironfefibr

Giuef methii inftance : Aiteady he hath carried

Nrxice to EftMud and A»itl»,

Who do prepare to riiccte him at the prei, (dor>e,

There togiuerp their powrr Ifyou can pice your wif-

In that good path tiiat I woold wi^ it go.

And you nisi haue your bofome oc this wrttcji,

Grace of the Duke, revtnget toycur bean.

And general Hof>o».

If*. I am dircf^ed by you,

Duk This Letter then to Friw ft:rr giue,

Tis that he fent roe ofthe Dukes reiume •

Say. by this token, 1 defireh!»<rmj:)ar,ie

At /i^«ri4W4'i houfc to night. Her ca«:(e,and v&sirs

I Ic per fed him withall, and he thai br:r g voti

Before the Duke; and to the head of Anuria

A ccufc him home and home. For niy poore Ctlfe,

I am combined by a faaed Vow,
And fhall be abfent. Weiidyoo with this Lerrer .•

Command thefc fretting waters from yocreie*

With a light hean ; tnjfl not my holie Orda
If 1 perucrt ytxir courfc : whote hecre

'

6Hter Lkm.
Lwc. Good*euen;

Frier, wherc's the Proaoft }

Dike. Not within Sir.

Lmc. Ohprenie//^rI<«. I am paJt ti tnine he?n, to

fee thine eyei fo red : thaomuft be patiem; I am fame

to dine and fup with water and bran : I dare not for my
head fill my belly. One fruitfiil Meaie would let met
too't : bbt tbcy (ay the Duke will be herrr to M orrow.

Bymytroth/yi^/7r lou'd thy brother, ifthtoldc f»r»-

taHical Duke ofdarke comers had bene at hon>e,be had

liued.

Dtdft. Sir, theDukets manicilotn link behotdiog

to your reports, but the beft is, he hues not in them.

Luc. Friar, thou knoweQnottbe Duke fo wd as I

do : he's a better woodman then thou tak'ft him for.

D«^*. WelhycuM anfwerthiionedayJ^arcyewcIL

Lmc. Nay tarrie, lie go along with thee,

1 can ccl thee pretty tales ofthe Duke.

D^k** YonhauetoWtBetootnanyofhim alxeatJvGf

ifthey be true : ifnot tree none »vere enough.

Lucu. IwasoDce before him forgetucg a Wi3ich

withchiide.

DM^e. Did you fuch a thing ?

L*c. Yes marrie did I : boc 1 wts faine to forfwtar it.

They would clfc haue married me to the rotten Medler.

Dsi^ Sir your company is faira then booed,;eft yea
well.

Ijicis. By my trotb ile go with thcc to the lai>ei end:

ifbaudy talke offimd y ou, we'el haue very UtJe ofit:nay

friar,! am i kind ofBunc, 1 ftial flick c. ExetM

Scma Quarta,

tcnr jt/^fie (jr Efctdut.

Efi£wry Letts he hash writ, hath difoooch'd ether.

A/9,
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Af>. Inmaft vneuenand(li(Ua^le<lnianner,hita^ons

(how much like to madnc^Tc, pray tieaucn hit wife<ianie

bcc not tainted : aod why meet him at the gates and re-

liuer ou rauthoritics there ?

Efe. Ighcflcnot.

jinf. /Vttd why fhould wee proclaime it in an howre

before his entrin^, that if any crauc redrcfle of iniuOicc,

they (hould exhibit their petitiptvs in the Arret ?

Efc. He rhowes his rcafon for ihatrto haue a difpatch

of Complaints , and to deliuer vt frono deuices hcere-

afta , which (ball th«a bauc no power to Raod agaioft

St.

Ang. Well ! 1 befeech you let it bee ptoclaim'd be-

times i*(h' morne, lie call you at your hoofe : giue notKC

to fuch men of fort and fuite as are to meete him.

Efc. I fSaU fw : fareyoBwell. B*if.

Ang. Goodnight.

This deedc vn(hape$ me qoite,miVe*fnc ynpregnaot

And dull to all proceedings. A deflowrcd nwid.

And by an eminent body, that cnfore'd

The Law againi) it ? But ihai hct tender (hame

Will not pto<biin»e againft hct maiden lofle.

How might fhc tongue mc ? yet rcafon dates hei no

For my Authority beares of acredentbulkc»

Thatnopart»cularfcandaIlon<e<antauth

But it tonfounds the breather. He fhouW haue fiu'd

Sauc that his riotous youth w ith dangerous fcnfe

Might in the times to come haue ta'oa reueoge

By fo receiuing a difhonor'd life

VVith ranfomcof fuch (hame: would yet he had Uued

Alack.when once OUT grace we haue forgot

Nothing goes tight,we would.aod we would not. £xa.

Scena Qutnta.

Snlrr IV\? aXiI Fritr Prter.

Dttkt.. Thffe Letters atfit time deliuer me.

The ProuoA knowcs oar purpofe and our plot.

The matter bemg a foote, kcepc your mnru^ton
And hold you euer to our fpeciall drift

,

Thouch fometimcs you doe blench from this to that

As cauie doth mmiAcr : Goe call at fUmimi houfc.

And tell him where I IVay i glue the like not ice

To VtdinciiM^ "Hfvlandf and to Craffut

,

And bid them bring the Trampeu to the gate

:

But fend me FLamm fird.

VctcT. It Qiall be fpceded well

Entar Varruiu

Dvki' I thank thee j'lsn-iiH,thou Kafl made good haft,

Comc.we will walite / There's other ofour friends

WiUgreet vtheetc aeon: my gentle Vdrrtw. Exrvn/.

Scena Sexta.

Efiiir Ifa^sBa aod LMeriaaa.
Ifak. To fpeak fo indircAiy I am IcatSi

,

I would fay the truth.but to accufe him fo

That it your part, yci I atn aduis'd «oJock

,

He (ate<,to vaile full purpofc.

C*fi«r. Be rui'dbyhinu

IfiA. Bdides he tells me, chat ifperadoenture

He fpeake againf} me on the aduem (idc,

I (hould not thinkc it flrange, for 'da aphyficke
That's bitter, to fwea end.

Enter Ptter.

JUtir. I would Fritr Fatr
Ifab. Ohpeacc, thefrxwiscofwe,

Ptfif. Cornel hauefound you out a ftandmoH fit.

Where you may haue fuch vantage on the Dk^t
He (halt not pafle you -.

Twice haue the Trumpets founded.

The generous ,and grauefl Citizens

Haue hent the gates, and very necre t*pan

The Dnkf is cntring :

Therefore hence away. Exetmt.

AUus Qutntus. ScwnaTrima,

Emer 'I>uke,VaiTttu,L(rrdi,..y^e/o^nilut,L<iiu>,

Cattjott 4t(ettera3 docrts.

Duk- My very worthy Cofen.fairely met.
Our otd.and falthjRiil &ieiid,we are glad to fee you

Ang.Ffc. Happy returne be to yonr royall grace
Da<.. Many and harry thairkingt to you boHt:

Weh«u« made enquiry ofyou, and we heare

Such goodnrffc ofyour luAicc.that ouf fotile

CaoQOt but yectd you forth to publique thackcs
Foreruoning more requitxU.

%yiiig. You make my bonds fiill greater.

D«tOh your dcfert fpeais loud,& I (hould wrong it

To locicc it in the wards ofcoueri bofome
When it deferues with chara^ers of brafle

A forted refidence 'gainfl the tooth oftime.
And razure of obliuion : Giue we your hand
And let the Subie£t fce.to make them know
That outward curiefies would faine proctaiioe
Fauours that kcepe within : Come SfcaJta.

Youmuft walkeby ITS, on our other band.
And good fuppor'crs are you.

Enter Peter^ /fiteJIa

Peter. Now isyour time

Spcake loud.and kneele before him.

/fii. lulhce.O royall I>M^,vatIe your regard
Vpon a wrongd (I would faine haue faid a Maid)
Oh worthy Prince, dishonor not your eye

By throwing it on any othn obieA,
1 ill you haue heard fne,in my true coropFaint

And giocn meluftic«,Iuftice,Iuftice4uftjce.

D(»^ Relate your wrongs;

In what,by whom f be briefe

:

Here is Lord jfngtle (hall gineyoajttftke,

Rcueclc your fcUe to him.

Ifdi. Oh worthy Duke^

You bid me feeke redemption ofthe dioell,

rtearc mc ytwir fclfe : for that which I tnuR (peiite

Muft cicherpanifh me,noc being beleeo a.

Or wring rcdrelTc from yoo

;

Hearc me : oh hcare mc, hccre.

vftg. My Lord,her wit* I feare the are not fkats :

She hath bin a fuitor to me, for her Btotbcs
Cut offby courfe ofTufhce

Ifak By courfe ofluftice.

-rf«tf. And Oie wjll fpeake moft bittofy.and (inn^t.

If*. Moil
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Ifdi. MoftAringe: buiyet moft truely v»illfpc»ke,

Th»t yif^fU t forfwornc, i j ic not iirtngcf

Thit ^ttfrtU I a rmirtherrr. i»'t not Hrangjc/

Thtt Anj^tU If in »dultcT©oi ilne/e.

An hypocrite.* virgin viol«u>c,

!i It not ftr«ngc? indAr»n(jf?

Dit^t, Nay »t linn timci ftr6r>^e?

//«. It It not Uw<x Kf It Aiftile^

TWcn thii it ill tt true.u it ii (tringe
;

N*y,ii ii ten timrs true.for truth ii truth

To ih'etui ofrecki.ing

Duke, Awiy with her : poorefoute

She fpcaket thi» in ihinftrmity of ferKf.

If*. Oh Prince,! coniurc thee a* thoa beleeu'ft

iTAere it another comfort.then thirworld,

Thit thou ncgledt me not, with thit opinion

TK«i I am touch'd with madnefTc : make not ioipofl^ble

Thit which but fecmet vnli'Ke,'ii« not inupcCiblc

But onc.the wickedft caJtifTe on the grcnind

May reeme as (hie, as griue.as lufl.ti abfoluic :

At jing*l», cucn fo m«y jlngcLo

In all hit dr^frings,cara(f\s,t'itles,rorme«.

Be an arch-villame : Beleeue it.royall Prince

Ifhe be leffe.he'i nolhing.but he i more.

Had I more name for badneflTe.

T)i^. By mine honefty

If(he be mad,as I beleeue noother.

Her midncfle hath the oddeft frame offenfc,

Suchadependancy of thing,on thing,

Ai ere I heard in madadTr.

//iiJ. Oh gracious Duk.*

Harpenoionihat; nor donothanlflirrafon

For inequality, by tlet your reaCon ffrue

To make the truth appeare,where it feun^shid,

Aod hide the falfe feemes uue-

Dtk: Many that are not mad
Hsu? fure more lackc ofreafon :

Whai wouldyoufay?

Jfah. lam the Sifter ofone r/W/i7,

Condeinnd vpon the hQ. of Fornication

To locfe his head, condcmn'd by Af^geh.

l,(in probation of r. Sii^cthood^

Waj lent toby my Brother ;onc Lwtio

As then the Meflcngfr.

Lac. That's I.and't like youf Grace :

Scame to her from (lMidjo,u\d defir'd her,

,To try her gracious fortune with Lord ji»gt}t

ror her pcore Brothers pardon.

ipA, That's he ind«ede.

Tfttki You were opt bid to<jp«ke.

iMC No.ray good Lord,

Nor wifh'd to hold my peace.

Ditk^ I wirti you now then.

Pray you take note ofit; and when you haue

A bofmefTe for your fcife : pray bcauea you then

Be perfect.

Luc. I warrant your honor.

Dt^ The warrant's for yout felfe : take heed- to't.

If«(>. This Gtntleroan told fomewba; ofmy Tale.

Lkc. Right.

Dtik^ It may be right, but you are "I'lbe wro.Tg

To fpeake before your time : proceed,

ifj>, I went

To this pernicious Caitiife Deputie.

D»k: That's fomewhat madly fpoken.

Jfal). Pardon it,

The phrafe is to the irvattrr.

'Dt^i- Mtddcd again* :ih«fji«rttf."priKf«!d.

tfr.j. Inbricfe.to fetthcrvedicile prcKcfTt b/i
How Iprrfwadrd, Ikow I prtid,and kncci'd.

How he rcfcid riK, arvj how J rcplide

( For this was of mixh length ) the Tild cooHufofi

I now bccin with gnti't, and fham< to vttcr.

He would not, bwi by f;ift ofmy chaftt Scdy
To his concopifciblc inremperitc iiHi

ReWafe my brother ; and ati«T much debatemervt.

My fifteriy remorfc, confutes nune honour,

And I did yeeld to bim : But :Ke nrxc morne brutno,
His purpofe furfcitmg, he fends a warrao:

For my poorc brothers head.

D-t-t. Thu ismoftHk«ly.

Jf*i: OS chat It were as tikeu it is tru& (fptak'ft,

Ditkj By lwauen(fond wretch)^ krwwO riot vraavtr.ou

Orelfc thouartfubomd againlihts honor

In hacefull pradifc : full hu integntic

Stands without b!emi(b : next it imports no rtafon,

ThK withfuch vch<m«ncyhe ftiouldpurfue

Faults proper to himfeife; ifhehadfooffsnded

He would haue waigh'd thy brother by hirrfclff

,

And not hajecut him off. fome one hath frt you oo:.

Confcffe the truth, and fay by whofe aduicc

Thou cam'ft heere to complaine.

Ifti. And IS this all .>

Then oh you blifTed Miniflers aboue
Keepe mc in patienct, and with ripetied time
Vnfold tJie euiU, which is htere wrapt vp
In countenance : bcauen (hie'.d you: Grace from woe
Aa I thus wrong'd. Hence vnb-lcjued goe-

"Dai^r. i know you'ld fame be gone: An Officer ••

Toprifonwithher : Shall we thus permit

A bisfting and afcandalooi bteath tc fall

,

On h'.m fo ne ere vs ? This needs mut^ bee pra^rfr:

Who knew ofyoor intent and commmg hither >

/yi. Cfie :bat 1 would were heere.fnrr I«um»u^.

Dui^. A ghcftly Father, belike :

WTho knowes that Lt^trtck/?

Luc, My Lord, lk[>owhir3, tis tmed!i3g Fryer,

I doe not like the man: hadhebe«n Lay my Lord,

For certaine words he fpske agtinft your Grace

In yourretirmcr>t, I hid fwing'd him foJniJy.

Du^. Words tgainft mtf? this 'a good Frj-erbefike

And to fet en this wreuhed wom^n here

Againft OLfSubftitutc; Let this Fr^'er be found.

Lue. But yeftcmtght my Lord, fhe and that Fryer

I faw them at the pritcn : a fawcy Fryar,

A very fcjruy fallow.

'Peier. BiciTed beyourRoyaJlGracf

:

I hiue llooi by my Lord,3nd I kaae heard

Your roysU eare abuj'd : firfth^th thii woman
Mo(t wrongfully acctis'd your Subftitute,

Who it 35 free from touch, or foyle with h«r

A» (ht from cne vngot.

Dstkc. We did beleeue no lefTe.

Know you thst Frier Z,ad«wf^that fhe fpeakcr of?

Post. Jkoowhimfora nundiuiacandhciy.

Not fcuruy, nor a temporary medler *

As he's reported by this G^nilcmta :

And on my truft, a man that oetier yet

Did (as b^ vsuclies) ir.if-report your Grace.

Z^\ My Lord.mor^ viJl«nouCy,bdeeu« it.

Fftct.Vr'tU : hein time may cor^c tocleerehimfelft:

But at this inAant he is £cke, try Lord :

Of
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Ofaftringe Feauor : vponhit mcerercqueft

Being come to knowledge, that thcrcwM complaint

Intended 'gainft Lord jiigeUy camel hether

To fpeake as from his mouih.what he doth know

Is true, and falfc : And what he with his oath

And all probation will make vp full clcare

Whenfoeuer he's conuented : Firft for this woman,

To luftifie this worthy Noble man.

So vulgarly and petfonally accus'd,

Herlhall you heare difproued to her eyes.

Till flje her felfe confefTe it.

Dui. Good Frier, let's heare It

:

Doe you not fmilc at this, Lord Allele}

Oh heauen.ihe vanity ofwretched fooles.

Giue vsforoe feates. Com* cofen ^"iclo.

In this I'll bcimparliall : be you ludge

OfyourowneCaufe : h this the WitnesFrietf

Eiter Mariana,

Firft, let her (hew your face, and after, fpeaVe.

Mxr. Pardon my Lord, I will notfliew my face

Vnttll my husband bid me.

^D^kt' What, are you married*

Mar, No my Lord.

D*^. Are you a Kfaid }

Mar. No my Lord.

"Duk^ A Widow then >

AfJir. Neither, my Lord.

Das!;. Why you are nothing then: neither Maid.Wi-

ilow, nor Wife?

iM. MyLord.fhemaybeaPuncke : formanyof

them, are neither Maid, Widow.nor Wife.

Luki Silence that fellow : I would be had feme caufe

to prattle for himfelfe.

Luc, V/ell my Lord.

laar. My Lord, I doe confeiTe 1 nere waj married,

And I confcffe befides, 1 am no Maid.

1 haue known my husband, ycc my husband

Knowes not, that euer he knew me.

iMt. He was drunk thcn.my Lord,it can benobetter.

Duki Forthe benefit of filencc.vould thou wcrt fo to.

Liu. Well,my Lord.

Dw^.This is no wiinefie for Lord Angtlo,

Mar. Now I come to't, my Lord.

Sbee that fccufes him of Fornication,

InCclfe-fame manner, doth accufe my husband

,

And charges him, my Lord, withftich a time,

When rie depofe 1 had him in mine Armet

Withallth'effeaofLoue.

Ang. Charges flie rooe then me ?

Mat. Not that I know.

2)«<. No ? you fay your busband

M«f, Why iuft, ray Lord, and that is Aigtto^

Who thinkeshe knowes, that he nere knew my body,

But knows, he thinkes,th8t he knowes I^*bels,

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe : Let's fee thy face.

T*l»r. My husbtnd bids me,now I will vnmaske

This is that face, thou crucll AngtU
Which once thou fworft, was worth the looking on

:

This is the hanH, which with a vowd contt«6^

Was faftbelockt in thine: This ii the body
That tooke away the march from lf«M,
And did fupply thee at thy garden-houfe

In her Imagia'd perfon.

Dtift. Know you this woman ^

Lue. Camalliefhe faies,

Z)«^ Sirha, no more.

Liic. Enoug my Lord,

Ang. My Lord,I muft confelTe, I know thiswoman

,

And fiuc ycrc? fince there wa» Come fpeech ofmarriage

Betwixt my felfe, and her : which was broke oS,

Partly for thar her promis'd proportions

Came fhort ofCompofuion : %ni in chiefe

For chat her reptitation was dif.valued

In ieuitie: Sincewhich time of fiuc yerea

I neuei fpake with her, faw her, nor beard from her
Vpon my faith, and honor,

Mtr. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from beaaea,and word* &6 breach.

As there is fence in truth, and truth in vertue,

I acn afHanced this roans wife, as ftrongly

As words could make vp vowei : And my good Lord,
But Tuffdiy night laft gon, in's garden houfe.

He knew me as a wife. As this is true.

Let me in fafety raife me from my koeea.

Or el fc for euer be confixed here

A Marble Monument.
Atg. I did but fmile till now.

Now, goodmy Lord, giue me the (cope ofluftice.

My patience here istouch'd : I doeperceitic

Thcfr poore inforraall women, are no more
But tni^rtHnents of fome more mightier member
Th3tfetsihemon. Let tne haue way, my Lord
To finde this prafiife out.

Duk^t. I, with my heart.

And punifh them to your height of pteafure.

Thou fooli(h Frier, and thou pernicious woman
Compafl with her that's gone : thinkft thou.thy osthet.

Though they woukifwesr downe each particular Saint,

Were tel^imonieiagainft his worth.and credit

That's feald in approbation } ycui, Loid Efcolut

Sit with my Cozen, lend him your kinde paincs

To finde out this abufe, whence 'tis deriu'd.

There is another Frier thu fee (hem on,

Lee him be fent for.

Peter. Would he were here, my Lord, for he indeed
Hath fet the women on to this Complaint

;

Your Prouo(i knowes the place where he abides.

And he may fetch him.

Dttke. Goe,doeit inflantly

:

And you, my noble and weli.wananted Cofen
Whom it concemes to heare this matter forth.

Doe with youriniuries as feemes youbeft

Inany cha()ifement ; 1 for a while

Will leauc you ; but ftir not you (ill you haue
Well determined vpon thefe Slanderers. Exit.

Efi. My Lord, wce'll doe it throughly : Signior Lk-

c/*, did not yoti fay you knew that Ftict Ltdowickjio be a

diflnooeftperfon?

Lk. CucullMinimfaeit Mow4chum, honeft in nothing

but in his Clothe: , and one that hath fpoke mofl villa-'

nous fpceches ofthe Duke.

Efc. We (hall inireat you to abide hcere till he come,

and inforce them againft him : we (hall finde this Frier a

notable fellow.

Lw. As any in ^tmif4, on my word.

£p:. Call that fame IJaieSheTe once againe , I would
fpeake with her '.pray you,my Lord.giuemee leaue to

queftion, you (hall fee how He handleher.

LiK. Not better then he,byherovme report.

Efc. Say you i

Lfc. Marry{ir,Ithinkc,ifyou baodUdherpriuately

(hee
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She would foonci conferte,pCTcluo<epublil(,cly flic*U be
afbam'd.

Sfe. I will gocdarkcly to workc wiihher.

L>u. Thai'i the way : for women are light at mid-
night.

ffe. Come on Minrii,hete'i>Gentlewomtn,
De'iiri all thii you haue faid.

Imc. My Lord, here comet (he r«f<all I fpoke of.

Here, with ihc7re«ey7.

Efc. In very good time: fpeake 001 you to him, till

wcctU vponyou.

Lu(. Mum.
tfc. Come Sir, did you fct thefe women on to flin-

dcr Lord y^»^«/« } they Kiue confef d you did.

Z)-^, Ti«falfe.

Sfc. How ? Know you where you ire?

Ditk^ Kcfpc^toyour great place; andlettbe diucll

Be fomecime honour'd, for hii burning throne.

Where it the Dt*ki > 'tis he fliould heare me fpeake.

Efc. Tlic Du^js in vs : and we will heare you fpeake,

Lookc you fpeake iufUy

.

D»k^ Boldly,at lean. But oh poore foulet,

Come you to feeke the Lamb here of the Fox ;

Goodnight to your redrefle: Is the 2)«^ gone

7

Then isyoiir caufc gonetoo:The I>»j^'/yniuft,

Thus to retort your manifcfl Appeale,

And put your triall in the vilUioea tnoutb.

Which bae you come to accufe.

Lac, This it the rafcall . this is he I fpoke of.

€fc. Why thou vnreuerend, and vnhallowedFryei

:

It'tnoC enough thou haft fubom'd thefc women.

To accufe thta worthy man ? but in foule mouch.

And in the wnneiTc ofhis proper eare.

To call him villaine; and then to glance from him.

To th'D^f himfeifc, ro taxe him with Iniuflice ?

Take him hencejto th' racke with him ; well towze you

loynt by ioynt, but we will know his purpofc :

What ?vni lift?

Dm^. Be not fo hot : the Dtk^ <lite

N o more ftretch this finger ofmine.tben he

Dare racke his owne .* his Subiefl am I not

,

Nor here Prouinciall : My buGnefle in this State

Made me a looker on here in f^ffww.

Where I haue feene corruption boyle and bubble.

Till it ore-run the Stew .• La wes,for all faults,

But faults fo countcnanc'd,that the ftrong Statutes

Stand like the forfeites in a Barbers (hop,

At much in mocke.as marke.

> Efc. Slander to th' State

:

Away with him to prifon.

y^«f .What can you vouch agalnft him Signior Leeioi

Is this the man that you did tell vs of?

Lue. Tit he,my Lord : come hicb«r goodmat: bald-

pate, doc you know me?
Ditk. I remember you Sir.by the found ofyoor voice,

I metyou at the Prifon,in the abfence ofthe "Duk*.

Luc. Oh,did you for and doyou remember what you

faid ofthe Vtk*.

Dukj Mofl notedly Sir.

Lftc. DoyoufoSif : AndwaJtheDttt^aflelh-nwn-

ger, afoole, and a coward, as you then reported him

to be?

Dak.- You muft(Sir)changeperront with me,ereyou

{nakethat mybeport;youittdeed€rpokefoof him, and

nooch more, much worfe.

Lut. Ch thou damn*b!c ftllow : did oot I pluckc the<
by the oofe.foi ihy fpcccbcs ?

DmI, Iproteft./loue the £>«*/, ulloue my Wfc.
jlwf. HukehowtheYillainewo«ldcloferK>w, afut

hit ttcafonablc abufci.

Sfc. Such a fellow ij not to be talk d withaJl: Away
with him to prifon . When it the Premt/I ' away with
him to prifon lay bolts enough Tpon hm. let him fpcak
no more: away with ihofeGigleu loo.axid with t|< o-
thcT confederate companion.

Cm^. Stay Sir.ftav a while.

^mg. WhM.xcriffsfcc?helpchim£ar;*.
Lmc. Coroefir,cortiefir,comcfu: fohfir, why jca

bald-pated lying rafcall.youmBft be hooded muft you ?
fii»w your kaauet vilige with a pore to you: fhow your
fheepe-biting face, and be hangd an hour;: will't

not off }

Dnk^ Thou an the firfl knaue, that ere mad ft a Z)«*».

Firft ProMtft^ex. me bavl- thcfe gentle three

SncakcDorav^ay Sir,ror th« Fryer, and yoo,
Muft hauea wordanoo: lay hold on htm.

Lmc. This may proiKworfeibenhanging.
£)»^ What you have fpokc.I pardon: fityoudownf.

We'll borrow place ofhim ; Sir.by your leaue :

Ha'ft thou or word,o( vnt,or impudence.
That yet can doe thee office ?lfthouba'ft

Rely vpon it, till my laJe be heard.

And hold no longer out.

jing. Oh.my dread Lord,

I fhould be guiltier then mj guiitinefle.

To ihmkc 1 can be rndifcerneable,

When I perceiue your grace, like powre dioinc,

Hath look'd ypon my piffsi. Then good Prince,

No longer StflTion hold vpon my (bame,

But let my Tnall.bemine owne Confc/fion

:

Immediate fentence then, axul fequcnt death.

Is all the grace Ibeg.

Di*^. Come hither .^^14*4,
Say : wast thou ere contraded to this woman f

jing. I wai my Lord.

'Lh^ Goc take her hence, and roarry her inftanily.

Doc you the office (/r7n-) which conrummate.
Recurnc him here againe; goe withhjm Frm»/f. Exit,

Efc. My Lord,l am more amazd at his diftionor.

Then at the ftrangeneffeofit.

Dt^ Come hiiher //*^ft

Your frtcr IS now your Prince : At I was then

Aduertyfing, and holy to your bufineffc,

(Not changing heart with habit) I am ftill,

Atturnied at your feruice,

Jfji, Oh gioe me pardon

That I,your vaiTaile, haueimploid,and pain'd

Your vnknowne Soueraigntie.

Duk^ You are pardon d//4^J?:

AndnoWjdeereMaide, beyouas free coys.

Your Brothers death 1 know fits at your heart

:

And you may maruaiie, why I obfcur'd my felfe.

Labouring to faue his hfe : and would not radier

Mskerafli remonftrance ofmy hidden powre.

Then let him To be loft : oh moft krnde Maid.
It was the fwift celeritie cfhis death.

Which I did thjnke,with flower foot came on,

That brain'd my purpofe : but peace be with him.

That hfe is better life paft fearing death,

TbenibatwhichUuestofeare:[nake ityourcomfott.

So
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So happy is your Brother.

IfJr. I doe my Lord.

D«^ For this ncw-maiicd m3n,3ppro3ching here,

Whofc fait imagination yet hath wrong*d

Your well defeodcd honor ; you muft pardoo

For Mxriastdi fake : But as he adiudg'd your Brother,

Being ctinoinall,in double violation

Offacred ChaRicie,and ofpromlfe-breach,

Thereon dependant for your Brothers life.

The V ery ntercy of the Law cries out

Mod audible.euen from his proper tongue.

An Angtlo for ^/W^.dcath for death

.

Hartc ftill paieshaftc.and leafure.anfwers leafarc

;

Like doth quit like, and Meafure ftiJi for Aftdfurt :

Then /4«»j<'/«>, thy fault's thu J manifcfted;

Which though thou would'A dcny,dcnicsthee vantage.

We doc condcmnc thee to the very Blocke

Where Cl*udio ftoop'd to death, and with like hafte.

Away with hiin.

Mar. Oh my moft gracious Lord,

I hope you will not mocke roe with a husband?

Ditkj It is yout husband mock't you wi th a husband,

Confcnting to the fafc-gaard ofyour honor,

I thought your marnage fit : cl(e Jmpuuiion,

For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And choake your good to come : For hii Poflcdiont,

Although by conujtation they arc ours

;

Wc doe cn-ftite.and widow you with all.

To buy you abelterhusband.

Afar. Oh my deere Lord,

I craue no oihcr,nor no better man.

CD«^. Neucr craue him,wc are definitiue.

W4r; Gentle ny Lieg«.

Dute. You doe but loofe your labour.

Away with htm to death : Now Sir,to you.

Mm: OhmygaodLord,fwceti}^ir£,takemypatt,

L<znd me your koees,and all my life to come,

in lend you zi\ my life to doe you feruicc.

£>M^. Again!) all fence youdoc imporrane ber.

Should fhe koeele dovvne, m mercie of this fad.

Her Brothers ghoft,hispaued bed would brcake.

And ta'<c Ijer hence in horror.

f- wect ffuCtl, doe yet but kncele by me.

Hold rp your hands, fay nothing : HI fpeake all.

They fay heftmen are moulded out offaults.

And for the moft, becomemuch more the betiet

For being a Iktlc bad : So may my husbaod.

Oh /fai>tl: will you not lend a knee ?

7)ii^, Kedies for C/^i(tiJ!i»V death.

ffi^. MoftboiuucousSir.

Looke ifit pleafe yoo, on this man condcnm'd.

As ifmy Brother hu*d : I partly thinke,

A due hnceritie goueroea his deedes.

Til! he did looks on me : Since it is fo.

La him not die : my Brothahad but luftice.

In that he did the ibingfbr which he didc.

For Angeloyh.ih& di 1 noc ore-take his bad intent»

And mod be buried but as an iotenc

That perjftj'd by the way : thoughts are no fubiefts

Intentjjbutn-.cerdy thoughts.

?^ar. Meeciy m7 Lord.

"Du^ YoJjr fulte's vnprofitablc : ftand 7p I fay :

I hauc bethought ms ofanother fault.

Praeefi^howcane it CUudtt was beheaded

At an Tnufuail howre ?

Pro. It was commanded (o.

Duke. Had you a fpeciail warrant for the deed ?

Pro. No my good Lord : it was by priuatc mcfiagc.

DMks For which 1 docdifcharge you ofyout office,

Giuc vp your keyes.

"Pro. Pardon me,nobIe Lord,

I thought it was a fault, but knew it not.

Yet did repent mc after more aduice,

Forteliimony whereof, one in theprifon

That fhould by priuate order eUc haue dide,

I haue referu'd aiiue.

D>^. What's he ?

Pro. \i\inzxt\Q\i Bitniardlnt.

Dukf. I would thou hadf! done fo by (yandio:

Goc fetch him hither, let mc looke vpon Uim.

Efc. I am forry,one fo learned, and fo v^ife

As you, Lord Angtto.^ haue ftil appear'd.

Should flip fo groflclie, both in the heat ofbloud
And iacke oftempcr'd iudgement afterward.

Ang. I am forrie, that fucb forrow I procure.

And fo deepc fticks it in my penitent heart

,

That I craue dcolh more willingly then mercy

,

'Tismy defcruiog, and I &ot entreat it.

Entvr 'Bttrttardttte And Fronojl ,Cliuidto^ luhettt,

"Dti^e. Which is that B/tmardine >

Pro. This my Lord.

Dnke. There was a Friar told me of this man.
Sliha, thou art faid to haue a i^ubborne foule

That apprehends no further then this world.

And fquar'ft thy life according : Thou'rt condemned,
But for ihofe earthly faults,! quit them all.

And pray thee take this mercie to prouide

For better times to come : Frier aduifc him,

I Icaue him to your hand . What muffeld fellow's ihat?

Pro. Tbb is another prtfoner that I fau'd.

Who fhould haue di'd when CLmdtolod his head.
As tike almoO to C!a0/di»,ii himfelfe.

t)Hke. Ifhe be like yout brother, for his fake

I« he pardon'd, and for your louche fake

Giuc mc your hand, and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that

:

By this Lord ^;//<» perceiues he's fsfc,

Kfethinkes I fee a quickning in his eye :

Well .^»gT/*, your euill quits you vi-cll.

Looke that you loue your wife : her wotth,worih yours

I (inde an apt remifTion in my felfe

;

Aitdyet heerc's one in place I cannot pardon,

You (irha, that knew mc for a fonle,a Coward,
One all of Luxurie. an afTe, x mad man

;

Wherein haue 1 fo dcfcru'd of you
That youextoUmethm ?

Lfie. 'Faith my Lord , 1 fpoke it but according to the

trick : ifyou will hang roc for it you may : but I had ra-

t/Kk it v/ould pleafe yon»J might be wriipt

'D.tif. Whiptfirft,fir,andhang'd3fter.

Proclsicneit Prouoft round about the Citie,-

Ifany woman wrong'd by this ];wd fellow

(As 1 liaue heard him fweare himfclfe there's one
vokom be begot with childe) let her appcai e

,

Aflii be fliall marry her : the nuptiall nailli'd,

Lcttilra be whipt and hang'd.

Ltec. I befcech your HighnctTe doc not marry one to

aWbor: : your HigbaeHi; :'ii(!.-"jen now I made you a

Doke,good my Lord do not ;c::s.mpence me,ui making
me a Cuckold.

D«^. Vpon

F 2
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DwJ^f. Vpon mine honoi chou fbalt m»ir«t h«r.

Thy flsndcts I forgiue.and tlicrcwithall

Rcnut ihy other forfnts ; take him to prifon.

And fee our pleafure herein executed.

LMC.Marrying i punke my Lord.n prcUiag to death.

Whipping and hanping.

oit^t. Slandering a Pnnce dcfcrucj it.

She Cl4tuLo that you wrong'd.lookc you reftore.

loy to you AfarU^a, louc Let ^agelo :

I haue eonfet'd her, and 1 know her vertuc.

Thiakt good fiiciid, Efcalm, for thy much goodoenr^

iSKfeafurefor aP^ealure,

Thctc'i moic behindc that ii mote graiulaic

Tha/iki Vrtittfiiot thy carc,aiul recfccir.

We fhall imploy theem a worthier pbcc.

Forgiue Kjm jtag*U,\.htx. brought you hotne

The head of R*]^»*.un (ot^LmJ$«'/,

Th'offence pardont it felfc. Deere /ft^3,

I haue a motion much imports your good,
Wheieto if youll • wrUJing eare iodine

;

What I mine ityourt^d wrhac ii youn ii roioe

So bring »i to our PalUcc.whae weell fhov»

Whac'f yet behindc,thatraceu you all (hould kaow.

The Scene Vierma.

The names of ail the A(5lors.

yinccKtio : the Duke,

jittgehy the DqxiUe.

EfiaLHyan dacten t Lord.

CltuuBo, dyofig Ceotlemtn.

Lucia, afdHtajiique.

I.Other UkeGaaUmen,

Prattofi.

Ptter. J »-^'W"»

Elhcrsf, aJvnvUCmjUhlt,

Frothy afoolifb CeatUmao.
Clowne.

Abhorfon^ an Executioner.

Barnardineya dtffcluteprjfioer.

IftbelU^ ftjier ta CUutiio.

/Ifir/anty betrcthed i» Angtlo

InUet^tlemedofCUudtc.

FriHcifc*,a7^un.

Afiftrii Ouer-dcn^ a &2»i.

FINIS.



(iJHurpnmufy Scenaprima.

Euttrtht Dukf ofEpbefia , mtb rbe MercbattcfSiracMfi,

Marchtnt,

Rcrcftfd Solin$u to procuremy fall,

lAnd by the doome of death end woes and alL

Dukr. Met chancor5/r«*r«i/4,plead no more,

lam not parciall to infringe our La wes

;

The encnicy and difcotd which of Ute
Sprung from the rancorous oatrsgc ofyour Duke.

To Merchanct our well-dealing Countrimcn

,

Who wanting gilders to redccme their liuci,

Haue feal'd his rigorous (htutes with theit biouds

,

Excludes all pitty from our threjtn>ng lookes

:

For fince the mortal! and inteHinciattes

Twixt thy ftditious Countrimcn and vs

,

It hath in folomm Synodes beenedecreed

,

Both by the Siraatfitois and our felues,

.

To admit no trafficke to our aduerfe towncv i

Nay more, if any borne at Epbtfiu

Be feenc at any Srracufiau Marts and Fayres :

Againe, if any Siracufidn borne

Come to thcBdy ofEpbefut, he diet

:

Hit goods conEfcate to the Dokcs difpofe,

Vnleflea thoufandmarkesbe leuied

To quit the penalty, and co tanfomc him )

Thy fubftance, valued at the highcft rate,

Cannot amount vuto a hundred Maikes,

Therefore by.Law thou art condcmn'd to die.

lUtr. Yfct this my comfort,when your words are done.

My woe« endlikevrife with the euening Sormc.

Dmk^ Well Sn/anfioJi ; fay In brlefe the caufc

Why thou depattedft from thy naciue home ?

And for what caufe thou cam'A to Sfbefw
Wtr. Aheuuiertaskecould not haoe beene Impoj'd,

Then T to fpeake my griefes vnfpeakeable :

Yet that the world may wicnefTe that my end

Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

lie vtter what my forrow giuesnie leaue.

In Sn-aeujh was I borne, and wedde
Vnto a wom«n,happy but fox ne.
And by me ; had not our hap beene bad

:

With her I liu'd in ioy, our wealth increaft

By profpcTQtt J voyages I often made
To FfiJoffjiina^tln my faAort death.

And he great cue ofgcods at randone left,

Drew me from kinde embrsccnents ofmy fpoofe;

From whommyabfence wasno fixemonethsolde,

Befote her felfe (almoft scfamtlng vnder

The pleating punifhment that women beare )

Had made prouifion for her following me.

And foone, and iafe.nrlued where I was

:

There had (he not beene Iong,but (ht became
A loy full mother oftwo goodly fofwes

:

And, which was nrange.the one fo like the other»

As could not be dininguiOi'd but by names.

7 hat very hovvre,and in the felfe-fame Inne,

A mcane woman-was deliuered

Offucha burthen Male, twins both alike

:

Thofe,fot their parents were exceeding poore,

1 bought,and brought vp to attend my fonnes.

My wlfe.not meaoely prowd oftwo fuch boyes,

Madedaily motions for our home rciume:

Vnwilling 1 agreed, alas, too foone wee came aboord.

A league hrom tftd^mium had wc faild

Befote thealwaies winde-cbeying deepc
Gaue any Tragicke InOance of our harme :

But longer did we not retaine much hope

;

For what obfcuredlighttheheaucns did grantf

Did but conuay vnto our fearefull mindcs

A doubifull warrant of iotmediaie death

,

Which thoughmy fclfe would gladly haue inibrac'd,

Yet the inccflant weepings ofmy wife,

Weeping before for what flie faw murt come*
And pitteous playnings ofthe prcttie babes
That moutn'd for faniion,ignorant what to fearc,
Ford me tofeeke delaycs for them and me.
And this h was: (for other mcanct was none)
The Sailors fought for fafety by our boatc.

And left the fhip then fmking ripe tow
My wife, morecarvfull for the latter borne,

Had falincd him vnto a fmall fpare Mart,

Such as fea-faring men prouide for (lormrs ;

To him one ofthe other twins was bound,
Whil fl I had beene like heedful! ofthe other.

The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixli)g our eyes on whom our care was fist

,

Faflned our fcluet at eyther end the mart.

And floating ftraight, obedient to the flrearoe.

Was carried towards Cormtb, as we thought.

At length the fonne garing vpon the earth

,

Difperftthofe vapours that offended vs.

And by the benefit of his wiflicd hght
The feas waxt calme, and we difcouered

Two Piippes from farre, making aoiaine lo vj i

0( Corinth that, oiEfidttrHt this
,

But ere they came, oh let me fay no more,

Gather the fequcll by that went before.

"Dukj Nay forward old man,dee not breaks offfo,

H For
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For ^e mtj pitC7,tho<]((li not pardon (hcc

Maxh. Oh hid (he ^odi don: fo,l hid.vMaa/*
Worthily ttirm'd them mcrcileOf to vi

:

For crc iit«(hipi coulJ 7xi>j<x by cwicr aut [ttVMi,

We wCTccncountredty t mighty roekc,

Which beuig violently borr>c vp,

OurheipefulTftiip wiitpliitedin .Kcmidfl;

So chat \a lUit *niu(^ diuoicc ofvi,

Fortuoehad Ivfttoboiliofvi tlikt,

W>,a^ to deli^hc m, wlm to fonow for,

Hci part, poort foule, feeming «t burdened

With leflet wiightj but not wuh leil.r woe,

\V»i earned wimmore fntcd before the windf.

And in ot)f fight ihcy ihrte w«« taken i/p

Dy Fiftiermen ofCffrfcvtA.tiwt thought.

At Jength another fliip h»d feiz'd on vs

,

Arid knowing Mho.ii u vvat their hap to faue,

Cauebealttihinwelccmeioihcirniip-wrsckt gucCH,

And would haue rrfr the Fi(^er$ of their BTcy,

Had not their backc bccne very flow otlaile j

And therefoie homeward did iltry bend iheir rourfc

Thu«b£i)c you heard nutbuA'd trom my bl.fTc,

That by mijfortunei was oiy liTe prolong d,

To tel! fnd ftort<s oftuy avJ^e tnt(hap5.

Duke. And for the Iskcofthem tbooforrowfftfor

Doe ntethefaiiourto dilate ac fall,

What Sauebefjlnsofthem and they till now.

MiTih, My yorgrfv tcy.wd y« ayeldeft care^

At eighieenc yccrea be.-.".mc hiquifitiuc

After hii brotl>ev ; and importun'd'fne

That his attendant, fo his cafe wss like,

Rett otliis brother.biK ictiiu'd S:i name,

Mfght beare him company in the queft ofhrtn:

Wbcun vvnil ftl laboL'ted ofz loi:. cofcc,

I hazarded the loffe ofwhom I lovd.

FtucSoiQincrs hauc I fpct^t in firthcP. C'-ww,

Roming clcane through the bounds ofyffitt,

And coafting hotneward, cameto Ephtftu •

HopddTc to findo,y« ioth to leauc »nloughi

Or thai.or any place that barbourj men

;

But heere mim end the ftory of niy hfe.

And happy weie I in my tinoelie oirath.

Could aJi my traaelli yrairaru me diey liue.

Dukf- Hspkrtie £gtrt whom the fates haii£ tcab?

Tobcareih« eitretnitteofditemifliap :

Now trnft me, were it not againd oinr Lawes
Agamft my Crowue.niyoaih.my dignity,

WhichPrincca would they rtJfyiiot dtfccdl,

My foule (houid fuc z^ adoocate for thee .

3ut though tbou art adiudgcd to the death.

And paffwl fcntetwc may not be reejid

Bat to out honours great difparagemeot

:

Y« will I fa-Jour ihec in what 1 can
;

Therefore Marchant, Uc limit thee this day

To feeke thy helpe by beneficiall hdpe,

T17 all the friends thouljaft in EfiapK ,

Beg thoa.or borrow, to make vp th* furren*,

And Uue: ifno.chen thou a:; doom'd cq die:

Iaylvr,take him to thy cD(\odrr.

t^ler. I v;iU my Lord.

^r-ci- Hc^lfUe sod helpeieffe doth £/»io> wend,

Butioprocrtflmatehtsliuele^reend. Lxtux

Eettr yimifhoiu Erttet^Morchart^and Dr?rs:3

Met. Therefore giue out you are ofEptaaKimiK,

Left that your goodi ',00 foooe be confilcatc

:

Thii very d/y a SyrMm/UmHuAtatt
I* ippri-VtOkird (c>> a nciii l^crc

,

And r.iH bei'g able to o-tf ooi hu life,

Ace^dinp «oil'«(UwMofir>etowT>e,

Diet crc tbft «cafief'irm<fctintAcWcA!

TUc/e ii ycut nict.:t tbac I had t* keep c.

^m. Go*-. b^.c 1: ro tht C<ntinrt,wh«rt v»chc<i.

And flay 'where 'CremH«,M I cacrK to tbec j

V/iihin thi< h*arc tt wiU be dinocr umt.
Till that Ila v»e^ thi mtfintrz ofthe toT.TiC.

PcTufe the tradtrj^gijt tj-ct tlic buildingt,

And then rctumc t^ f'ccpc within nne lone,

Forwi<hi«x)girau4i]{ lusfti^e and wcaiie

Get tbe« away.

7)7$. Mcny a(ranxTjl<lL:JcK70uesyour«o:i,

And goe iu!cttle,iiaoir;£, fc good emetne.

Exit'Draah,
jint. A tnirtie villaine fir.ihit rcry eft,

VVhrnl am dull wrii care and tr^IanchoUy,

Lightens rny humour v/':hhii merry i'.-f*:

:

Wnat will you waikc with mtaboux the rowne,

And then go< to my lone and dint; wuh cncr

£ JM^. 1 1m if* i(rt .'It co c*rt iir.e Marcb' TdJt,

Ofwhoml hopeo make much bene^t:

r craoeyour paidor, fooneaifiucatlocke,

Plcafe you.llcmceie With you »poo the Klar:,

A.id afterward confort yon uJ bed time

My pre Cent bofireffe cslj me from you row.

yf«i. Farewell tili then : I will goe loof? my felfe,

Aodwiinder vp and dov;nc to s tcm die Que.
£.(J)^. S:x,lrommcnd yootoyocrov^cecootsnt.

^Ht. i-T<thatcommtn<ljnae tomineowne content,

ComTr.«nfii me to the uHipg I cannot get 1

I to the %vc(ld am like a d:cp ofwaur,
That fn the Ocean feeke^ another drop,

V/lw failing there toFnde hji fellow forth,

(Vnfeene,inquifitiue) confounds hirafcitc.

So I,to fiade a Mother and a Brcihcr,

In qut() cfchesi(v3hsppies)lcoiieiBy felfe.

Fnter Drcmh ofEff^fn*.

Here comet th'j almanack? ofmy tvx da«

:

Whit -vjw ? How chance thot an retum'd fs (bcrj?

E.Dre. Rerum'dfofxMie, rat^rrr approAchtcooIjce:

The Capon bunj«, tbc !*ig fali from lae fpitj

Tbcclockehath O.-vclen tweJuc ?pon thcDcU

;

My Mif^ria made it ore vpcn my che«ke :

She is fo hot brcaofe the meaie is coide

:

Tnc meate ii ccJde, becaufe you come not i>>rse

:

Ycu corae ncr. bcme,becat:fe you hajc ac l^cxDocke

;

Ycj haue nc 3cGiacke,hai:iEg btcke ycur fiP.

:

But we thr{ kcow vvhat 'tis to fidt and pray,

Ak peaituit for your default to day

.

JSm., Scop io your wiode fj^.celi a< Uus I pr:y ?

Wbett bsue you left cbe ncay ihas ! gaue yoi.-

S'Drc. Oh liie pence that I bad t weni'day laS",

To pay the Saoler for my Miftru crupp«t

:

Tbc Sadler had it SirJ kv'p; m ooc
Aat, I am not ia a fp^rtii^e bi^tsorwm :

Tell ms,and cltLy 2ot,whce iatbc monie ?

V/e ixing ihaogen bere,bow dar'ft tbeu trofi

So great a charge f>of& ihiac owim cufioote.

E.'Drt. I pray y»u ieftBr aa you (it at dirii^et

:

I (rominyMjIlris ^'otoe to yon in poft:

If I mumc I fljall bcpc': ir.c;??de:
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For flie<wsll fcoure your fault vpon tny pate

.

Mcthinkei your niaWjlike mine, (hould beyouieocke.

And ftrUieyou home wichout a miflenger.

yi?«*. ComeSratoMo^comc.thefc itlia are oiRoffcafon,

Refense them till a merrier houre then thii

:

W^-we u the gold I gauein charge to ihes?

E/Dro. To me firf why yon gaue no gold to n»c?

^f(fJ. Come on (ir knaue, hsuc done yom foolilbneJ,

And isil ne how thou haft difpos'd ihy charge.

EJ>ro. My charge was but t7 (Twitch you ^6 the Mart

HoTwe to your houfe, the Fhsvix fir,to dinner;

Mf Miftris and hecfifttft ftjiicj k«r you.

^»^ Now«l3ifvaChriftiananfwerme,

la what: fefc pl^eeyott hsL'cbcftow'd t?iy mooie

;

Oe 1 ftiall b/sake that nucrrse Tcoocc ofyours

Tlist ihndg on trick(,wlu:n I am vndifpos'd:

l^hsreischethoufandMatkesrthouhidiiofmej

F..Drff. I haue fome msrkti ofyo;u» vpouiry pate

:

SomeofrnyKft!?i-i5marl;esi*pon my fhoulders

:

But not a thoufatKl m«rkes bctweene you both.

If I fhould pay your worfliip thofe againe.

Perchanccyou will not beare them patiently.

jiit.Thy MiSrijmatkcsVhn: Miltris (laue haft thou?

E-T>re. Your worQiipi wife,niy Mifiiis at thcPt<?««Jr;

She tha: doth faft till you conw home to dinner

:

And praics that ycu wiSl hie you home to dinner.

AttS. ^Vhat wilt thou flout mc thus vtito my foce

Bcirfg fotbid?Jhcrc take you that fir knaue.

€.Dro. Whatmesne you fir, for God fake hold your

N2y,3nd you wil! tiot rir,Ile takemy l^es. (haiuis

:

ExetM Ziromo
8f.

^nt. Vpon mybfeby fome dei:iJe or other.

The villa<nc is oro.q*fotieht ofall my tnooie.

They fay this tovi'vie is full ofcofemge

:

As nimble luglcrs that deceiuc the eic

:

Darke working Sorcerers that change the m'.nda:

Soule.ktiline Witdies.that deforme the bodie

:

Difguifcd Cneater3,pracing Mountebankes

;

And manie fuch like liberties offinne :

If it proue fo,l will be gone the fooner

:

He to the Centaur to goe feekc this flauc,

\ greatly fearemy monk is not fafe. £^>

^^HufSecunciiis*

Snter Adriamt^wift to Antifhotii Screptut,mtl)

L ucuuts biir Stjter.

Air. Neither my husband nor the flauv return'd,

TV.at in fUch hafle I Tent to feeicc his Mafter >

Sure L'MuuA it is two a clocke.

Luc. Perhaps fome Mcrchantliath inuitcd hihj.

And from the Mart he's fomew^ierc gone 10 dinncr>

Cood Sifter let v$ dine,and neuer fret

;

AlDin is MaKer ofhis Hbertie f

Time is their Maficr, and when they fee tinne.

They'll goe or come } iflb, be paiknt Sift«r.

Air. Why fhould their libirtie then ourj J}« mft«

'

Lms. BccRuTe their bufineife ftill lies oat sd^rc

Aif. locke when I fcrue him to,hc takes it thus.

L\w. Oh^ow he is the bridle ofyour will

Adr, There's noiicfc '.I.' siki will fcvbridlcd fo.

Luc. Why, headftrong liberty is lafht with woe •

Tb(.te'4 nothing (ituate vnder heauens eye,

iSu'c hath his bound in eartl\, in fea, in skie.

ThT beaftSjthc fifliej.snd the winged fowles

Are their nules fubie^s, and at their controules

;

Man more diuine, theMafler ofall thefe,

Loird ofthe wide world,and wiide warry feas,

Inflced with incelleduall fence sdd foules,

ornaoreprehfirainencc then fifii and fowks,
Arc maimers to their females, and theirLords

:

Tlicn let your will attend on their accords.

Acirit Thia feruitude makes you to keepc vnwed.
Lv^. No: this,but troubles ofthe marriage bed,
yf«^,»5ai v;€re you wedded.you wold beri/fomfi fway
Luc. Erelleamcloue.Ilepraftifetoobey.

Adr. Haw ifyow husband dart foms other where ?

Luc. 'I'iii he come homesgaine,! would forbeare.

Air. Patience vnroou'd,no maruel though ftie paafe.
They can be meekc,th.at haue tjo other caute

:

A wretched foule bruis'd with aduerfitie.

We bid be quiet when wc hcareit crie.

But were we burdncd with like waight ofpaine.
As much.orroore, we (hotild our fclucs compl2Jne t

So thou that haft no vrklnde mare to greeue thee.

With vrging Ijdpelcffe patience would releeue aie {

But ifthou lice to fee like right bereft*

This foole-bcp'^ patience in thee will be left.

LMCi. WdlJ will tTiSny one day but to trie:

Heere comes your mp,now is your husband nie.

^etcr'DrQwraE^.

Air% ^z^i& your ta» die mad-er now a> hand ?

B,Drii. hiay, hee's atteo hands with niH;e,and thaj my
two eates cat> v<7iicnei&.

Adr. Say,didaxhouip»k« with him? iuiowjltkou
his uiinde ?

S. Dre. 1,1,he told his mitide vpon mine wrt,
Befhrew bit hsadj fcafe« could vndcrftand it.

/jrv. Spake hcc fo ^ccirifuily, thou couUift nocfeele
his meaning,

E. Dro, Nsy, hee ftrooke To plainly, I coulii too well
feelchis blowes ; snd withail foduubtfully,Kh2cI could
f<arcc vndetftand them.

Adri. But iay,I prcthee, ishe comming hoa:c ?
It fccmes he ha';h gtest care to pleafe his wife.

E.Dro. WhyMifircirc^fjiremy MiRctishame mad.
Adri. Rornemad.thoavjllaint^

E.Dro I !ne^enm Cuckold mad.
But fure he is ftatf^e mad

:

. When I dt'fir'd him to comehome to dinner,

Ke ask'd ms for a htmdred markes in gold

:

'Tis dirmertimcquoth 1 1 my gold, quoth he:
Vour meat doth bame,quoth I : my gold quoth h«

:

Will you come, quoth I : my gold, qucth he

;

Where js the thoufand markva I gaue thee villaine ?

ThePigge quoth J,l« bum'd : my goid,quoth b«

My milircflc, fir, quoth I : hang vp thy MiftreiFe

:

; know not thy mifircife, out on thy mifttefle.

Luci, Quoth who?
E,Dr. Quoth my Mzftcr,! know qoothhe,tTO houfe,

no wife, no miftrcfle : fo that my arrant due vnto my
tongue,Ithankehhn,>! bareboma vpon tny fhculders t

for in roncIuiion,he did beat me there,

Adri. Go back againe,thou naue.gt fetch him home.
Dre. Gee backe ng3ine,3nd benew beaten honsvr

ForGods fbke fend ib.-ne other mefienger.
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Airt. B*ckr (liiM, or I vtill broke iViy pate a^rofTc.

Vro. And he will blcitc ^ crolTc witli other bc«iuig

Bctv«ceni>you,l fHaJI tunc holy head.

Airt. Hmcepritiiig pcfjnt,frich thy Maftci liornc

JQrf . Am 1 fo roa/id with you, tt you wiih rnt.

That like a foot-ball you doc fpurnc me thus i

You fpurnc me hencc.and he will fpurnc fpc hiilirr.

If I laKinthi«fcruicc,yuu muft cafemem leather.

LMii. Fie how irnpatience lo'Atccth in your (>£?.

Airi, Hit company tnuA do hii mnicni grace,

Whil'ft I at home ftarue for t n^errtc looke

.

Hath hotnelie age th'alluting beauty cookt

Hfcm my poore cheeke < then he haih walUd il.

Are my difcouffe* dull? Barren my wit,

irvnlublcand Ciarpc difcourfebcmard,

Vakindnc(fe blun'.sit more then marble hard.

Doc their gay veAmenii his affeftiont baite ?

Th«t"» not my fault , hce'smafterofmy fltte.

What ruinea are in me that can be found ,

By him not ruio'd ? Then it he tlie ground

Ofmy defeature*. My decayed fairt,

A funnic looke ofhia^would foone repairc.

But, too vnruly Defre, he breakcs the pale,

And fccd«t from home \
poore 1 am but his dale-

Laei, SelfeJisrmiiig 'ealoufie ; fie beat it hence

Ai. Vnfeeling focli can with fuch wrong* difpeoce i

I k"ow hii eye doth homage other- w,-h<r«,

elfe, what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter^you kttow he promitd me a chaine ,

Would thattlone,aloUehe would detaine,

So he would keepc faire quartet with bis bed

! fee the lewcli \»t^ caamiled

WiU loofc his be«utic : yet the gold bidea ftill

That dthers touch, and often touching will.

Where gold and no man that hath a nime.

By falPnood and corruption doth it fhatne i

Since that my bcautie cannot pleafe hu ei^

lie weepe (what** left away) and weeping die.

iMci. How manic IotA foobs fertK mad IclooHe?

exu.

t-nttr Ainifhelit Emtts.

jJBt, The gold I gaiie to DrmMo it laid vp

Safe at the Ctntaur, and the heedfull flaue

If wandred forth in care to fceke me out

By computation and mine hofts report.

I could not fpeake with Dr«B^,lince at firft

1 feni him from the Mart .' fee here he coiner.

£tu*r Drmsto Strncnfta.

How now fu, it your merne humor altet'd ?

At you loue Rroaket, ia ieA with me agame

:

You know no Cfnxjar} you recciu'd no gold?

Your Miftrefle Cetu to hauc me home to dinner f

My houfe wat kt the Pbanix? WzR thou mad,

Th^t thut fo madlic thon did didft at^were me?

S.Dr«. What anfwer fir ? when fpakc I fuch a word ?

E^»t. £uen oow,«uen heTe.nochalfe ao howreficice.

S.Di^ IdidnotfecyoufiDccToufetit roeher.ce

Home to ihc ^tMrntr with the geld you gaue ne-

A't. Villaine.thou didA denie the gelds recd(,

And toldft me of a Miftrefie,and a dinret,

For whichi hope thou fcltii I wes difpleas'd.

S.Dro: I am glad to fee you in chis mcrhe vaine.

What mcanct thit ieft.l pray you MaRer tell mc ?

>&« . Yea.doft thou leere & fiowt me in the teeth i

Thinkft ^ 1 lefi? hold,take thou t.hat,& that. BtatJ Dr».

^.Dr.Hold fir,forGoda{ake,ncw your ieftu esroeft.

Vpon what bargains do y&u give it roc?

Aff^ l;jc*urc (hfct irirr.4la(!.e (omcttmcj

Docffc yu«jfor my foolc, and chat with yow,

Yoirr (rMctncdU will icH vpon my louc,

And make a Corxunon of ir>y iJrriout howrca,

When t^ic fuitoc (hinet.Iet tooli/h gruit rrtakc (port

,

But crecpe in cianniei,when h.e hulci hu bcaiaca

If you vrilt icfl with ant, krMw i3y a^>c£)

,

And fafhioo yout dcmeatMf to my locket.

Or I will beat thii rrKtrxxl In ycHir fccuce.

S.Drt. SconceciU you it? fo you would leauebat'c-

ring, I hid rather h«uc tt a bnd, aod you vlcthcfcblcwa

long , I mutt get a fconcc loriay head, and Infconc- ii

to, or elfe I fh*U Uck my wit in my fhouldcii^ut I p:ry

Gr, why am I beaten )

Awt, DoA thoB not Itnow *

S. Dr», Nothri>g fu,but th«t I am beaun.
Am. Shall I tcU you why ?

5.£)r9 I fir. and whc.-cfore { for they fay, euoywby
hath a wherefore.

Aft. Wl\Tf.rftfo:flowujigtn«,:JMlth4fowbCTOOfC,

foi vrging It the fccood tunc to mc.

S.'Ik*. Wu tlKre eoer acic nao tbua bcat«o e«i of

(tafoo. wheninihevi,hy aDdihewherefsre, ic ixitocr

nmc nor reafon. Wellfu.I thanke ycu.

Ant. ThanVc melitjfor'whai?

J.Or*. Marry fa, for thu fomet^Mng :hax yoo gaae ae
for nothing.

Ant. IVc make you ameiuU oezt^ gioc you rMxhirg

for fomethit>g. But fay Bt, is it dtnocr icmc?

S.T)r». No iv, I thinke the tuax. wv.u that Iha^w

A*it. In good tiin£^t'.vb«x't that?

Sj>r9. Baftiog.

Att. Wd! fir, then 'twill be dne.

S.Drt. If it be ftr, 1 pray yo« eat iwMte of it.

.<#••». Yo4ir rcafor.?

S.7>ro. LeRic ntkeyouchollehcke,andpurduA;crc

another dr»e bafting.

Airt- VV'eliru,learL)e to :efiui goodtitae, tboe'ta

time for all things

S.I>» Iduift hauc denied that before you trere fo

Cbollerie^e

Ami. By whatnikfiT?

5./>a. Marry (ir,byan!!ctiplaioeastbeplaiiKbaid

pate ofFather time bimCelfe.

Am. Let's hear* it.

S.Dn. There's oo tiae fot a man to rccotter his hah'c

that growet bald by nature.

Ami. MayhcDOtdoeitbyftiie andrecoiierie ?

S.Drt. Yes.topay a^fota[>erewig, and record

the lod haire ofanother man.

><«. Why. is Time fa ;hi niggard ofhtire, beaig(S!

It it) To plcatifull an eicretnent f

S.Dro. BecauCe it it a blefTlns that Viee bef^owcs oo
beafls, and what he hath ictat cd (Jbeia ia haire, b« h&th

gioeo thenr. in wu.
An:. Why, but cbsrea anmie a tnan hath more hi'm.

then wit.

5.£7*. Nccanufioftbefebot he b3thtbev7U wTcfe
his haire.

,/fw. Why thou didft conclude bciry men pltincea-

lers without wit.

S.Drt. Vac pbiner deeJer, the (bonaloR ; yet he loc-

feth it tn akin<ie of iclLtie.

Am. For w hat reafon.

S.Dro. For two, and found ones to.

An.tiiy
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Afi- Nsynocfouodlprayyou.

S.Dts- Sureoncschen.

^H. Na/, ncc fuse in a thing falfing.

SJDn, Cer:aine onei then.

Ah- Name them.

SDro. The one to Taut the money that he (pends in

trying : th« othcr,thst at d inner they fliould not dropm
bispon-aee.

jfv. You would all this time haoe prou'd} here it no

time for all things.

S.'Drv. Marry and did C\t . namely, in no time to re*

couer haire loft by Nature.

yia. But your reafon was not fubftantiall, why there

is no time to recouer.

^.IJr*. Thus I mend it : Timehimfclfeisbald, and

therefore to the worlds cnd,winhauebald followers.

jia. I knew 'twould be a bakl condufion : but foft,

who wafts vs yonder

.

Erdtr A^riatiatadLiitnuia.

ASi. 1,1, y^«fr^W«r,Iooke ftrangeand frowne.

Some oihcr Miftreffc hath thy fweet afpe^ls

:

I am Dot Adnata, aar thy wife.

Thctiftie was once, when thou vn-vrg*d wouIdO tow,

Tbst ncuer words were muficke to thine eare.

That neuer obied pleafing in thine eye,

Thacneuer touch well welcome to ihy hand^

That ncuer meat fweet-fauour'd in thy tafte

,

VnlefTc I fpakcjor look'd,ortouch'fl,or<zru'd to thee.

How co(7>cs it now,my Husband.oh how comes ity

That thoM an then cftranged from thy felfe ?

Thy fclfc I call it, being ftrange to me:

Tharvnditiidabk Incorporate

Ambetter then thy dccrcfclfes better pact.

Ah doe not tcare away thy felfe from me

;

Tor know my loue : as ca(ie maid thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulfc

,

And take vnmingled thence that drop agame

Without addition or diminifhing.

As take from me thy felfe, and not me too.

How deerely would it touch tlicc to the quicke,

SJiooldft inou but hearc I were licencioui ?

And ihatthit body confccrate to thee.

By Ruffian Lud (hould be contaminate ?

Wouldtl thou not fpit at me, and fpume at me.

And ht»le the name ofhusband in my face

,

And teaie the flaio'd skin ofmy Katlotbrow,

And fi-or.-)my falfc hand ctit the wedding ring

,

Andbrcakcii withadeepe-dioordngvow ?

I know thou canft, and therefore lee thou doe it.

I am pcflefl with an adulterate blot

,

My bicud is mingled with the crime of luft

:

FoT ifwe two be ooc, ondthoa play falCc

,

I doc digeH ihc pokfon of thy flclh.

Being trumpeted by thy contagion

Keepcthco fairclcague and truce with thy true bed,

1 liue (ii(laJn'd,thou vr)di(honotired.

Antipi Pleadyov tonaefaire dame ? I know yoaoot

:

In Epkeftu I am but two houres old .

Asfirargevntoyotjrtowmc.astoyour talke.

Who euery word by all my wit being (can'd.

Wants wit in aIl,one word to vndaftand.
Xjk-i. Fie brother , how the world is chaog'd with yoa:

VVheov/eteyou wort to »fe tny fitter thus }

She fcncforyou by Dnmiahome to dinner.

Ant, By Dr»mi« } Drom. By me.
jidr. By thce.and this thou didft reiurne from him.

That he did buffet thee, and in his blower.

Dented ray houfe for his, me for his wife.

Ant. Didyouconucrfe fir with this gentlewoman:
What is the courfe and drift ofyour compa^?

S-Dr*. I fir? I neuer faw her till this time.

Ant. Villainc thou licft, for eucn her verie words
Didn thou deliuer to me on the Mart.

SDre. 1 neuer fpike with her in all my life.

Afit How can fhcihusihencfllvs by our names?
VnlefTc it be by infpiration.

Adri, How ill agrees it with your grauitie

To counterfeit thus grofely with your flauc.

Abetting him to thwart me in my moodc
;

Be it my wrong.you are from me eiempr.

But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.
Come I will faficn on this fleeue of tlime :

Thou art an ^Ime my husband, I a Vine :

Whofc wcakneffe married to thy firanger flat «•,

Makes me with thy flrength to communicate

:

Ifought pofferiethee from me, it is diofTe,

Vfurping Iuie,Brier,or idle MofTe,

Who all for want ofpruning,with intrufion,

Infr ft thy fap,andliuc on thy confufion.

Ant. Tomcefheefpeakes, fheemoues meef^r hct
iheame

;

Wh»t,was I matried to her in my dresme ?

Or fleepe I now.and thinke 1 heare all this ?

What error driues our eies and earesamifle ?

Vnttll I know this furevncertaintie,

Ueentertainethr frce'd fa'lacie.

£.«
. Drgmie, goe bid the feruants (pred for dinner.

S.Drt. Oh formy beads, I crofTe me for a fmncr.
This is iheFairic land,oh fpight of fpights,

We talke with Goblins,Owlcs and Sprights

;

Ifwe obay them not.ihis will uifue

:

They'll fucke our breath,or pinch vs blarke and blew,
iMC. Why prat'ft thou to thy fclfe.and anfwer ft noti

I7rMs«#,thou27r0apw«,thou fnaile.tbou flug.thou fot.

S.Dr^ I am transformed Maiier,am J not ?

m^nt. I thinke thou art in minde,ind fo am I

.

SXr». Sty M3flcr,both in minde,and in my fiispe.

ty^nt. Thou hafl thine owne forme.

S.Dto. No.IamanApe.
Luc. Ifthouartchang'd to ought, 'tis to an AfTe.
S.Dro. Tis true flie rides me,and I long for gtafTc.

Tis fo.Iam an A(re,cKe it could ntuer be.

But I fhould know her as well as fhe knowes me.
Adr. Come,coroe,no longer will I be a foole.

To put the finger in the eie and weepc

;

Wliil'fl roan and Maimer laughes my woes to fcorae i

Come fir to dtnncr,DrMsy9keepe the gate

»

Husband He dine abouc with you to day.

And fhriue yo«i ofa thoufand idle prankci

:

Sirra,ifany askeyou fot your Maimer,

Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come filler, 'DrMWtf play the Porter welj.

%/i9t. Amlinearth.mheauen.orinhcU?
Sleeping or wak!ng,mad or well aiduifde

;

Knownevmo thcfe, snd to my felfe difguifdc :

lie fay as they fay.tnd perfcocr fo :

And in this mifl at alt sduectur» go.
SS>r<t. Mafter^fliall 1 be Porter at the gate ?

Air. I, and let none enterJcafl I breske your pate

Ijx. Cotnc,coine«.<Asr«6a/«,wedioecola(e.

H ? */</?«/
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(tJTIus Terttus. Scena Trima,

C*ldfmii>, fM aJit^fr tin MfTcbAMi

E.Awti, Good Tigrior y^>^r/«];r>umuftcirufcvii'J,

My wife ufKrewifh when I kcrpcnoi hovirci;

Say thu 1 lingrrd with yoo ic you; Otop

To fee tS« miV ing of her Cat!()inn

,

And that to morrow yoa wit! bring iihorre.

Bui herci itilliine that would f»ce me downe
He mc( me on (be M^re, and thit I bex him,

And char g'd him with a tbouliuid markci in gold,

And thai I did dcnie my wife and houfc

;

Thou drunkard thou, what didft thou meane by thu ?

E.Drt, Say whu you wil rw.bui 1 know what I know.
That you beat me at the Man I hauf your hand to Hiow;

IfJ skin wcTt parchment .& ^ blow* you g»oe »»ereink.

Your owne hand-wrumg would tell you what X ihinke.

E.y4ni. 1 thinke thou art an affit.

E.Dro. Marry Co It doth appeare

By the wrongi I fuffer, and the blowci 1 be ate

,

! (hould kickc being kicVt,and being at diai.pi(Te,

You would keepe from my hetlet.and beware of an atTc.

E.Atf- Vare fad fignior2?«/rifli^r,pray Cod our chetj

M«y anfwet my good wiL.aud yonr good wclcom here.

iaL\ bold your dsinues cheap fu.i; your wclcom deer.

i.An. Oh (ieoioi Biltlnjjfr, cither at fltih or fifK

Atablcfullofwdcome,makesfcarce one dainty difK.

"Sd. Gocd meat fir is eomon that euci^ chutlc affoids.

ytttti. Acd welcome more coma>oo,for chart iu>ihiag

but words.

BjJ. Small chccre and great welcome, make* s tnci-

rjefeifl.

otmt. I, to A niggardly HoR.and more fpsrtng giKefl:

But though my catej be meane,take themii) goodpixi,

BetKT (heerc may you hiue.but not with better hart.

But fofr, my doore is lock t ; goe bi d them let vs in.

ESDro, Maad,Brigtt ,MiiriM,CiflijjCiinut, Gm.
S.Dn. Moro^,MiUhorfe,Capoo. Co:;coa)be , Idi-

ot, Patch,

Either get thee fircm the dore.or At downe at the h«ch :

Doft thou conjure for wenches,that ^ caW for fuchP.ore,

When one is one too many, goe get ihee from the dorc.

£.0r4. What patch is oude our Porter f my Ma(^er

ft»yc»intheftreet.

SJirt. Let him wslkc from whence he came^ft bee

catch cold on'i feet.

S.Ant. Who talks wiihin there ?h<tt,op€n the dore.

S.'Dr0. Right (ir, l]e tell youthen, and you'll tell

roe wheiefore.

A»t. Wltcrefore ? foi my dtcnei : I biue not dio'd to

day.

5 I>r«. Not to day here you muAnoteotne agaioc

when ycu may.

Anti. What srt thou that kesp'fttnie out ftosntbc

howfe I owe?

S,Xr». The Porter for thu time Sir, and my name jj

Z/ramt*.

€.Dr*. O villair,t,thouhaftftolrebojhcr,ine o&ce
and my name.

The one nerc got rre credit, the other mUkk blime

Ifthou hadft beav: Drfrate to day in my plice,

Thod vvcoldH bane chaag d thf fut for a tume , oi ihy
name for an alle.

I.»c^. U'hatacoiJeisthocT)r3B»?wKo are tLcf«

£1 ihegue^

l.Drt. Let my Miihr ir. /.Mf*.

Larr Fftb no , hee cbmei toe late, acdfoieOjOMf
MaftCT.

t.Vrt. O Lord I muA laugh,have at yon wuh a Pro*
uerbe,

Shi'l I fet in tny flaffe.

Liui. Hiuraiyou With aocthef , (Sal i wbcs f can

yoiiull/

S.Drc. Ifthy name be exiled ZjK-«,,t*»r thc«haAaiv-

fwrrd him well.

Anil. Doeyoubcarc you muuoo, yooliWivsinJ
hope?

Ltut. I ihoL-ght tohaoeaakt you
S.V)r%. Andyou faidno.

f./V». Socorceheipc, wtlift/ookr.ihett wu blow
for blow.

A'^t. Thoubaggacelct melo.
iMti, Canyowiellfoi wKofefike.'

£.£»«. Mjrtff, knofkethe doorekard,
Ltc*. IvTt himknocketiHit »ke.

/In^. You II aie fur this minion , tfl beat tSe doote

dowrc.

LMff Whatneed5al!ihat,andapatreofno(ktinthe

towne?

£«(/f AirUMA.

Alt'. Who is that at the doore ^ kerps all Cm\ noife f

SXrt. By m)- troth your towns is trojb'.'.d with»a-

rulyhoie>.

xAi^t, Are yo'j tncre Wife } you iD'g^bauerome
before.

Ai-u Your wife (irkrvaut? go Ectywif-ofmhc dore.

i, Drt. Ifyou went in pame MaH tr,:hu kniue wold
goe fore.

Angih. Hcere it neither cheerc fu-, nor wtic&fnc.wc

woold fame haue either.

B<«ii. In debating which waj Left, wee &a!l ptrt

with neither.

E.Drt. They Rand at tbc doore , M^Aa. bidtfes

welcome hiihcr.

t^wi, There is fosnething in tiwwindc.iiiuw? can-

not eet in.

€.!>$, You would fay To MafUr, if youi gtn^erxa

were thm.

Your ctke here ii vrartre within : you ftand hers in tr.e

cold.

It would mike a man mad at a Bocke to be To bougie

end fold.

A^t. Go fetch tre fcroctbing. 'lie break ope the gate.

S.Dra. B,-eake tx^f breaking ifcre.and lie brcikeyoar

knaues pate.

EJ>ra. A man tray breake a word witb your fir, a;^

words ate but wind?:

] aod breake it in you: fact,fo be br«k it rot behiode.

S-Dr».h fceica thou waxu'A bre&ku]g,out vpco thee

hinde.

£.l>.v. Here's toe much out Tp«nthee^ pray tls;:!::

me in

5J>r»- I,whenfcrwkshaaenofeath^s,tnd&i!hr^ac

00 Bn

^er Wdl, He bzttkt iatgo horror? ras a crov-

i.'Drt.A atjw w:thw;tfeubc!,M;^cr cxtzo' voo (c;

For
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For aitiQi wirKouj • 6mJ3srbet'« z fevrlc with?vy: afcthsf

,

IfB crow help v« io firr*, weell plficke • crow cogethct.

jint. Gopget thee gen, fetch n?c tn irco Craw,

'^dlh. HaiJcfatknct fir, oh l« it no: be fo,

HoetTJnyou w»rr« tgkinf) yoar rrsmtetion*

And dr*w within the eeitipjffe of fufpedk

TKvnuiol8ie<i honor ofyour wife.

Once ihisyoiif long experience of yoorv/ifedome,

Htr <"obcr vertue,yetre», ind modcftie

,

Plead on your part fomc eaufe to you vnknovme

;

And doubt not f», but Hie wilt weli escufc

Why »t cht» time the «4«r« are R:»dc agsinfl y«o.

Be vul'd by mc, depart in ptnencc,

And let v» to theTyger ill to dinner,

A»«d »bout euening comeyour felfe alone,

TO ^now the resfon of thti (Grange rcftraint t

Ifby firong hand you offer to bre<k« in

Now in the flirring pafiFage ofthe day,

A vulvar comment will be made ofit

;

And that fuppofcd by the common rowt

Aoainftyoury«t vngafjed e(\inistion.

TKat may with foule intrufion enter in,

Arid dwell vpon your grauc when you are deod i

Tot (lander liues vpon fuccefTion;

For euer howf'd, wheeit gets pofTefTton,

^mL You hace preuail'd,! will depart in quiet|

And in defpight ofmirth memo to be mcrrie

:

I know a wench ofexcellent difcourfe

,

Prtitic and wittie; wilde, and yet loo gentle

;

There will we dine : this woman that 1 meane

My wife(bui 1 proted without defcrt)

Hath oftentimes tpbtaidedntewithall

:

Toher will we to dinner, get you home

An.-l fetch the chaine, by this 1 know 'tis made,

BtJ-TC it ? pray you to the Perpentine
,

Por there's the hoofcs That chaine will I beflow

(Be it fcf nothingbut to fpight my wife)

Vpo« mine hoft^e there, good firncakehafte

:

Sinfc mrnc owne dootes refufc lo cntertaine me

,

He kivacke elfe-where, to fee ifthey'll difdaine me.

^"ft lle^^eet you at that place fome hourc hence.

/^»W. Do fo,thit (c(l (lull coft me fomecxpence.

ExttMi,

Entir lulieM, wHb AnUfktlm tfSiracufiM.

tutu. And may it bothat you haue quite forgot

A husbands ofHce t (hail Antiff>clm

Euen in the fpring ofLouc.thy Loue-fprings rot ?

Shall loU4! iitbuilflings grow fo ruinate }

Ifyou did wed my filler for her wealth.

Then for her wcalths-fakc vfc her with more IcindntOe

:

Or jfyc« like dfe-wherc doc it Sjy fteeJth

,

Momsyour fatfc loa« with fom« msw of blindntCTe

:

Let not my fiftcr read it in your eye":

Be not il'.y tongue thy owne OMines Orator

:

Locke fweet, fpeaks faire, become diiloyaltle

:

Apparell tice I'lke vcrtuei harbenger

:

Beare a faire pTcfcnce.though your heart be taint»J,

Teichfinne the carriage ofa holySaint

,

Be fecret falfc : wbtt t»eed (he be acquainted ?

Wi^ti (irople th'.cfe brags of Ws owne attatne ?

T»s ioubl? wrong U> truao« with your b«d

,

And let her read it io thy lookcs at boord t

Sharae hath e, bcftard fame,well managed,

111 <!<«d3h d-jubl>^d y/tth an ruiil TTord i

Al*; poore v.o^inieft, make vf noi bele«u«

(B#vng cootphCl of»ei]il)ilKityou kj«« «f.

Though others haue the arroe, flicw v% the flccue

We in your mction turnc, and you may tnou< t£.

Then gentle brother get you in againc

;

Comfort rui fificr, cheere her, cell her wiTc j

'Tishcly fpi^rttabealittlerabe,

Wheo the fvvett brearh offlatterle wnqoers Rtife,

S. ,/fwf*. "n'.'eete Miftris, what yotu name is elfe 1

know nut;

Norby wi-at wonder yoti do hit ofmbe:
Lcffe in your knowledge, and your grace Jrou (how not.

Then cot earthswonder, more theo earth ditiioc.

Teach me deere creature how to thinke and fpcak« t

Lay o^R to myearthie groflc conceit j

SfT.S'.hrcd in errors, feeble,fhallow,wctike,

Tnr fr>ulded mcanir.g ofyour words deeeit :

A gjinft my foules pure truth.why labour you,
To make it wander in an vnLnowne field >

Arc ycj a god .'would yoo aeate me new ?

TranjfoTtTje mi thcn^end to your powre He yceld

But ifthat I em I, then welt I know.
Your weeping After is no wife ofmine.
Nor to ha bed no homage doe I owe

:

Farre more,farre raore.io you doe 1 dvctine:

Oh traimc tnc norfweet Merroaide with thy note.

To drownc me in thy fij^cr floud cflewcs

;

Sirtg Siren for thy felfe,jnd I will dote

:

Spread ore the (iluer w&ues thy golden bairei

;

And as a bud lie take ther.aod tlviiT lie :

And in that glorious fuppoHtion thinke.

He gaioes by death, that hath foeh meanes to die

:

Let Lo'jie being light.be drowned If(he fioke.

Lie. ^Vhet are you mad^chat you doercafon fo ?

•Att, 'iJoi mad,but mated,how I doe not know.
Lutto U i» a fault that fpringeth from your cic.

jim. For gazing on your beames faire fun being by.
Lttc. Gaze when you (hodd, and that will cleerc

your (ight.

yint As good to W!ok< fvvectloDe^ looke on uigbl.
Lase, V/by call yoo me loue? Call roy fiftcr fo.

jlitt. Thy fitters fjfter.

Lne. That's my (ifler.

^11. No : it is thy felft,mlne own* felfej better ftart:

Mine cie$ cleeteeie, my deere hearts dcerer heart
j

My foode,my fortuae,«nd my fwcet hopes aiaie

)

My folc earths heaacn,and my heauens clalnrte.

Luc. All this mj fifier is,or elfe (hould b«.
^nt. Call thy felfe fifter fweetjfoj I am iHce

:

Thee will I loue, aad with thee lead mv lift j

71>ouh^flnohnsband yctjCo: I oc Wife

:

Give nv: thy hand.

L»e. Oh foft fir,hoW yon (!j!!

:

lie fetch my Mt: to get ^.er good will. fuitt
Emttr Drrnio, Siraeufia.

t/4mts WnyhiyfiaoviDrojw, where run'ft tbotifo

S.Dr9. Do«youk.->owiBe(ir? AmliJTTWfo? AttsI

yoormAQ? Amimyfclfef
^Ht. ThoHonDromit, thou art my tnao, thou art

thy fdfc.

Drv. Itmaoarfe, I am a wonieas ir.sn, cndbe(ides

myfiflfe.

jittt. What woosars ssmo? and how beftdcs thy

fclfe?

Dr«. Marri* fir,be^detmy fdfe^ swi dec to & womsn:
One thzt daimci sn:* oqu chac hauntsm«, one that will

haue me«

Am. What
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jittti. What dilme Uitt *"
ic to tbrt t

Dr». Marry fuifuch cliii^c ai you would Ity to tout

hcrfe, ind(}i7 v/ouldhiucmc atttxa[t, not d.itl Dec-

ingibcaH (Itr would tiauenr.c, but thacRtr bcirgi vc-

lie bc«niy crc:uirc liyci claiinc to mc.

U-ii. Whit II fhe i

Dr», A vrry rcuercnt body . I fuch a onr, it > man
may not fpciVc of, wiiKout lie dy fir icutrenxe, I Kii;e

but Icane luckc in the match, and yet ii (he a wondrout
fill mirnast.

y1«ti. Howdonihoumeinr artimania^c?

Dr», Marry fit .fhc'i the Kitchiii Mcnch,St at grcafc,

tnd f knoM net whit vfe to put l.et too, but to mbke a

Lampfof hn, and runfrofuhrr byherowr^clighi. 1

\narrint. htr f aggci and the Tallow in ihrtn, will burnc

a ?o/<»»»4^ Winter: Iffheliiie? till doomtfday.flici bo.n*

• weeke longer then the whole World
^ntt. What complexion i I fht of?

Dr#. Swart like my rtKXJ.but her fice nothing like

fo cleane kept : for why? fhe fwcati a man may goe o-

uet-fhoociinth« grime of ft

jlifti. That s a fsuU thit w^m will m«nd.

Dn». Nofir, III ingraine, //««ibj flood could not

doit

yinti. Whii'i her name?
T)ro, yVrlfSir : but hci ntmcit three quarters, thai a

an £U and three qujitcri ,will no: iMafutc hn from bip

tohip.

j9mi, Tlienfhebearesfotr.ebtcdth?

Dn, No longer firom head to foot, then from hippc

to hippc : (he it rpbcrirai), like a globe : I could find cut

Coontriet in her.

jtMti, In what part ofhc: body ftandj Irc/mJ ?

T)r«. Mury fir in het buuocici, i found it out by
theboggcj.

Amr. Whete 5f»r/W?
Dro, I found it by the hanenndfe, hard in the paioie

ofthe hand.

jIm. Where fr^M-f?

Dro. In her forhcad, arm'4 artd reucried, nukir.g

warre agsinft her hcire.

^*t. Where £»f/*M/?
Dro. I lookd for thcchalkle CIiffr«>ut I could find

no whitcnclTe io them, fiul 7 gurife.itnood in ha cMn
by the {alt rhetime that tannc betwccnc Frtmct, ind it.

Alt. WhaeSpsMf^
Dra, Faith I faw it not: but I felt it hot tn het breth.

jiiSt. Whcte AncruA, the Imdtts ?

Dro, Oh fir, vpcn her nofe, all ore embelliftied with

Rubici.Carbujidct, Saphitef, declining their rch Af«

pedto the hot breath ofSpaioe, who fcnt whole Ar-

tnadoes ofCarrccb to be ballaft at her nofe.

Aotu Where ftood BtlgU, the Utiimla;dt}

Dro. OKfir,Ididnot looJicfolow, To ccncludc.

this drudge or Diuiner layd claiat to mee, calTd roee

Drsai9, Ifioxcl wot aflut'd to her, told mc what priuie

markci Ihadabouttuce^ aitbcmarkeofmyflioulder-

tbe Mole in my necke, the great Wan on my left artne,

that 1 amax'd ranne from her is a wirch. And I thiake,ir

my breft had not bsoie made offaito, and my bra;: of

Heeie, (he had trantfbrai'd me to a Curatlldog^ nude

me ttirne i'lh whecle.

Aitti. Gohieth^eprefcr.tly pcfl to tbe rod?.

And ifthe wiixle blow ar.y way Sfoot (here,

I will not harbour inihiiTotkRc to right.

Ifany Barks put fenh, cocie lo the M^,

WIh^i. I a (U walitf til! rkcHi rctwae to rnc t

l/everie one krvowei n, md we krvow rvar>c

Til tuDC I thinkc to tnadge, pj .Jc e,tr. '. be r-ooe.

Dr*. Ai from a Bcart a rr. .n -I'/oU vtri Tm Uff
So flj-rlrfomhrr ih« woaWrrrrr wiff. £^^

/liii. There I none b«tWittheidc/ inhabit* k?rrr.
And ihrrcfcre tit hic itrne that I were h«encc

:

She that doth tall aKbi:t'jar.d,ei*cnrryfcik
Doth for I wife abkorre. But her hi'e fiCet

Podeft with fu<h a gentle foufugnc vrv:^
Of fucS in£hantir.gj.rcrcTKe ao<Jdi.;w:r{c,

Hath almoO made cse Traitor to my Ctlfc

:

Buileil>rr7ft!reb« gviltv to frlfe wrocg,
He fU»p rmne ewes agaioR thcMemuiJt fortj

Ewer tyfn^tk »iifi the Chajie.

Ami I. I ihai'i my namt.
Ang 1 know It well fir, lo«hcxe'it>i»th*ine,

I thougSi to haue lane yoti at Cat f,jrftntjx.

The chtir.e vnfinifh'd cade roe ftay ttr long.

t^»f/ What it yo«« w:ll that ] flici do wi:S tfcu?

Whai pleafe your fe l/e fir : 1 haue made it for%Al
yott/

Aiii Mide It for rae/ir, 1 befpoke it not.

Not ooce,(u>f twice, but tv.entie utocjyco
hau

Co home with it, and picafe jr«ur WifcwiibaJJ,
And forne at flipper ritne lleviciyoo.

And then rccciuc my (Booey for the chaine.

Mmri. I pray yoo fu re^eiue ibe tnor><y oov»,

Forfearerounerefeechiine, normooy more.
Am^. Youarearoerryminrj-, fare/ouw;ll. Exu,
Am. WhatKhouldihinkeofthJij-'cacPciuU

But thij 1 thinke, thcre'i no man it fo viine,

Thit would rcfofe fo faire ta offer d Chaioe
I fee : man hecre needt not line by (hiftt,

Whenfntheftreetthemcetcjf'JcbGoidimgifu :

He :o the Mart, and there for DrfT»/»ftsy,

Ifany (h'lp put out, then firaight 2w;y £xa

Aftus Quartm. Sc:sn4 Trima,

Cater a MerclnBlfitldfmi:}i^a>i<f> Ofmr.

M*r. You Know fince Pei;tecoft tbe ficn is iae,
Andfincel haue not rwcb itr.poriun'dyeu.

No; r:ow I had not, but tha: i am bccr^d

To ?«•/!<, and want Gilders f^rnsy voy:ge
Therefore maJfe prrfent farit^^oo,

OrJIestiachyoa by thitOtfi-o.

Ct'.A, Hum icft the fca it.-A ' do (3\\i,t3 ycu.

Is growing to me by Amifhtim,

And in the infiant chat I met with ^ou.

He had ofme a Chti.ne, a t fiiw e clocks

I (hill recciuf the rsorr/ for th> itme

.

Pleafeth yoa waJke «:th me downe to hi* houfc,

I V7ill dikbarge ny bond, and chaare ycu too

Zrter %^TitipMk'i £tfief.'Premiefrtt\. . ikc Courti^au,

^.Thatlabcyrmayyou raue;Sff where he com»s.

«<'v;t. While J go CO the Gold(mith£ houfe, go :hou
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And buy « ropes end, chat will I beU^vr

Among my wife, aod their confe>da:3tei.

For locftioe me out ofmy dooretby day

;

But foft I lee the Goldfinith ; get thee gooc.

Buy thou & rop^t and bring it home ce me.

Dn, I buy a thoufaadpound a ycaie, I buy a rope.

Cxit Dromio

Epb.jiBS. A toao is well bobe vp that trufts to you,

I pcoiniA;(S your picfencd, and the Chxine,

But tiathei,Chaine norGoldrrDith came to me

:

Relike you thought cur loue would lafi too long

Ifit wcfv chzb'd together : and therefore came not.

CoiL Sailing yout menie huint>c : here's the note

How much yout Chaioe weight to the vtmoft chare^s

The finenefle ofthe Gold, and chargefuU fafliion.

Which doth amount to three odde Duckets mote

Then I ftaud debted to this Gcntlanan,

I pfiy you Ue himpreiemiv difcharg'd,

For beUbound toSea,aiui llaycs but for it.

^hti; I am not (ismilh'd with the prefent raoute

:

Bcfideslhauefomeburineffe in the towne,

Go^ Signior take the ftranger to my houfc.

And with you take the Chaine.and bid my wife

Disbutfe the fumme, on the reccit thereof.

Perchance I will be there attfoooeat you.

Ceid. Then you will bring the Chains to her your

(dfe.

Jmti, Nobeare it with you, leaA I come not tlim e>

oough.

Ca/d. Well fir,Iwill^Haucyoathe Chaine about

youf

%^t. Aod ifI haue not fir, 1 hop« you haue:

Otdfeyou may leturne without your money.

Ccld» Nay come I pray yon iir.giue me the Chains:

Both winde and tiJe (^aycs for this Gentleman,

And I too blame haue held him heeie coo long.

t^nti. Good Ltxd, you vfe this dalliance to escuTe

Your breach ofptomife to the Parfer/tiiu,

l,(hould haue chid you for not bnnging it.

But like 8(brew you firft bxrgin to btawle.

M^r. Thf houreflfalcson, Iprayyoufirdifpatch.

C«Jd. You heate how he importunes mc,thc CbaiiK.

/frit. Wh y giuc it to my wife, and fetch your mony.

C»iJ. Comc,come,you know 1 gaue it you euen now.

Either fend theChaine, or fend mcby fomc token.

tyfnt. Fie, now you run this humor out ofbreath,

Coiire whert's the Chaine, I pray you let me fee it.

(JUar. My bu<ine(re cannot brooke this dalliance,

Cothi £f iay, whe'ryou I anfwet me, or no

:

Ifnct< lie leaue him to the Officer.

jie,t\. lanfweryooJWhaifhooldlanfweryOB.

CoiJ. The mooieibafyoBo-wemcfbt theChaine.

jine, I owe yt>u none, till I receioe the Chaine.

GfkL YouknowIgauettyouhaJfcanhourefuice.

/int. You gaue me Donet you wrong mecmuch to

(ay fo.

y »£(£. Yon wrong me more fir in denying it.

Coniiderhow ic fianda vpon my credit.

Mar. Well Officer, aneft him at my fuiie^

Offi, I do, and charge you in the Dukes name co-o-

beyrnt
Go/cL This touches me in repuracion.

Either confencto pay this fum tor iney

I Or I attach you by this OfScei-

I
ji»t. Confenttopay theechatlneuerhad:

I Aneft mefoolifh fellow ifihoudar'ft.

GiJd. Heere is thy fee, aacA him OfBcer.

I would not (pare my brother in this cafe,

Ifhe (hould (come me fo app^rantly.

Offi*. Idoarref^youfiT, you hearetbefaite,

/imt. I do obey inee, till I giue thee bslle.

But firrsh, you (hall buy this fpon at deere.

At all the roettall in your (hop will anfwer.

Go/d. Sir,fir, I fhall haue Law in Efhefm^
To your oororious (]aame, I doubt it not.

Entir 'Dramia Si rs. from the Bay.

'Dra. Maflet, there's a Barke oftpuUmitms^
That ftaies but till her Owner conoes aboord.
And then fit (he beares away. Our fraughtage fir,

I haue coooei'd aboord, and 1 haue bought
The Oylc, the Balfamufu, and Aqua-viiz.
The (hip is ip her trim, the merric winde
Blowes faire from land : they flay for nought Kalf,
But for their Owner, Mader.and your fcKe.

^«.How now/ a Madman? Why thoupeettiih (h?ep
What fnip o(EpidamiMmRkkt forme.

S-Dro. A (hip you fent me too, to hier waftage
wrf»/. Thou drunken flaue, I fent thee for a rope,

Afid told thee to what purpofe.and what end.
S.Dto. You fent me for a ropes end as foone.

You fent me to the Bayfir,fora,Birlce.

A>u. 1 will debate (his matter at more Irifore

And teach your eircs to lift me with more heedei ^
To t^<^>4«4 Viilaioe hie thee ftraight:

Giue her this key, and tell her in the Desk«
Tbic's couer'd b're withTurkifb Tapiftrie,

Tbereisapurfe of Duckets, let her (end it

:

Tell her, 1 am arrefted in the ftteetc.

And that fhall baile me : hie thee flaue, be gone,
OnOfficcr to prifon, till it come. Exeum
S.Dronm. Toc/^<^«sM,thatis wTierewedin'd,

Where Dowfabail did daime me for her husband.
She it toobiggc I hope for me to compafTc,

Thither I mu{l, although aeainA my will

:

For feruanismufl their MaAersmindesfulfiU. £xit

Enter AirioMa and Lticiaita.

Air. Ah Lucuma^ did he tempt ihee fof
Might'ft thou perceiue aofleerely in his eie,

That he did plead in eameft, yea or no :

Lopk-'d he or red or pale, or fad or merrily ?

What obfcruation mad'ft thou in this cafe i

Oh, his hearts Meteors tilting in his face.

Lue, Firft he deni'deyouhadinhsmnoright.
Adr. He nneanc he did me none : the more my fpight

hut. Then fworc he that he was a ftranger heere.

Adr. And truebefwore, though yet forfwornehec

were.

Imc. Tben pleaded I for you.

Adr, And what faid he ?

Lite, That loue I begg'd for yet:, he begg'd ofmc
Adr. With what perfwafjon did he tempt thy Icue ?

^^v.With words, that in an bone({ fuit might mouc.
Firli, he did praife my beautie, then my (peech.

Adr, Did'ftfpeakchimfairc?

Liu. Haue patiencei befeech.

Ain- \ camtot, nor I will not hold nte flill.

My tongue, though not my heart, (hall haue hit wiQ.

He is deformed, aooked, old, and fere,

IlUfsc'd, worfe bodied, .'haptle.Te eucry where.

Vicious, vngtntle.foolifh, blunt, vnkinde.

Stigma-
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Scigmiclcall in miking w orfe in miade.

L-(. Wlio would be leiloui ibcn offuch a one ^

No will loft li w Jird.whcn It II gone.

j{<l/. Ah but I thinkc liim bcucr then I fiy ;

And yet \woulJ licrcin oilicri cic» were worfe :

Firrc from her neft the Lapwing cneitwiy
|

My heart prates for him/hough my tongue doc cuifc.

€iatrS.Dr»mi0,

Tirt. Here t^oc: the detkc,the purfe/weet oow mike

baOc.

I^jzc. How hart thou loft thy bteath?

S Dr». By running faft.

A4r. Where ii thy Maftcr Dr«»M«?Iihewell ?

S.Dro. No.hc'j in Tartar litnbo,worfe then hell

:

A diuell in an cuerla^ing garment hjih him

;

On whofc hard lican ii buiton'd rp with ftctle
•

A Fcind.aFairie.pittilefTc and ruffe :

A Wolfe.nay worfc, a fellow all inbof^e

.

A back firicnd.a fhouJder-cUpper, on: that countrrmadi

ThepafTagej of ailicj,crcekes,and narrow lands

:

A hound that runs Counccr.and yet draws dnfoot well,

One that before the I udgmctcirriespoorefoulesiohcl.

y}Jr. Why nun.what isthe fiJitccr ?

S Dro. I doe not know the matter, hce b reficdon

the cafe.

j4dr. What is he arrcftcdPiell me at whcfe fuite

?

S.Dre. I know noiaiwhofcfuite he is arefted well;

1>ut is in a fuite of buft'e which rcAcd him^hat can I tell,

will you fend him Mifhis rcdecnprion, the inonie in

biS dcske.

Adr. Go fetch it Sifter : this I wonder at.

Exit Lueumt.

That he vnknovTne to me (hould be in debt

:

Tell tne.was he arefted on a band?

S.Dr9, Notonaband.butonaftrongerthing:

A chaine,a chaine, doe you not here it nng.

jidrta. What.the cbaine ?

S.Dro. No,no,tbe bell, 'tis time that I were gone

:

It was two ere 1 left him,and now ttie dockc ftrikes one.

jidr. The houres conic backe, that did I neue here.

S.Dre. Ohye$,ifany hcareiuseie aSaicar.t.a tumes

backe for vcrie feare.

Atiri. A$ ifcime were in debt: how fondly do'fi thoo

reafon?

J.i>#.Time is a rerie bsnketoas^d owes more then

he'* worth to feafcn.

Nay.he's a thscfe too .- haue you not heard tTien fay.

That time corzes ftealmg on by night and day?

If I b€ ia d;bt sad theft,and z Serieant in the way,

Hath be uot leafoo to tume bickeao boui : in a day?

EKttr LttcioHM.

Adr. Go Dremid, there's the monie,besisitfL'sigbt;

And bring thy Mafter home icnediately.

Come fifter, I am preft downe with concdt

:

Coaceit,my comton and cny iniurk Exit.

Enter Antifbclai Sirastf^

There's not a man I meete but doth fajutene.

At if I were their well aequaitued frien^

And euexi e one doth call me by my n am« :

Some tender monie to me, fome inuiit me
;

Some other giue me thankcs for kindne^es ;

jome offer me Commodities to buy.

Eucn now atailot cal'd me in his mop,
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And (}x>w'd m< Silkr i that he h«d bovghi for mt,
And thcrtwithall (ookc mcafnrc ofmy body
Sure th«f« ate but imag'.rttnc wilei.

And lapUod Sorccrcta lohtbitr hcrr

Smrr Dr*mm Str.

S.Drt Mifter.here t the gold you fmt ret for what
haue yoagotiSrpidtireofold yf«t«ji»oew ippjrtl'd*

»yfni Wnatgolditibu? What i/f^U* do'Q iho*
mttnc.>

S Dt: Not that Adsmxhn kept the Paradife : bta
thu /fW«M(hat keepei thepnfont heethat gets id the
caluri-ikm, thatwas kjl d for the Prodigill : hce that
came behtndcyou fuJikesn euiil angeled bid you foe-

fake your librrtie.

Att. I fnderfUnd thee not.

S.Dro. No? why 'til a plaint cafe: h« that wetit like

aBafi-Violein acafeofirather; the man fir, that wh«n
genilrmcr are tired giuci them a fob, and rrfti them;
he fir.that takes pittieoD decated rren, md gioei them
fuitts of durance: he that fets Tp hii reft to doe more e»«
ploicf with his Macr.tbrnaMoru Pike

%yimt. What thou mean'ft an officer?

S.Drt. I fir, the Serieant of the Bind : hethatbfiagt
any m«nto anfwer it that breaker his Bind: one that

thmket * man alwaies going to bed, and fa.es.God giue
you good relt.

Am. Well fir.rhrre reft in yoorfoclcrie;

Is there any fhips puts forth to flight? or.ay vrt begone?
S.br*. Why fir.l brought you wofd tn hotue f.r.ce,

that the Barke ExynUtioi put fonh to night, and then
were youhindred by the Serieant to tarry for the Hrj
Dtigj : Here aie theangeU that you Iltotfor todcLttet

ytM.

Ant. The fellow is difkaSond foam I,

And here we wander inillulains

:

Some bledcd power deliacr vs froia hence.

Inttr d Ctrrtiuit.

Cur. Well mct.well met, lAi^n*yfntifb»iM

I fee fir you haue found the Gold.fniith now .

Is that the chaineyoupromis'd me to day.

jtitt. Saihan auoidej charge thee terrpt tnenot. >

S.Dra. Mafter,isthisMiftriji'<rAW

A>it. Itistbediueil.

S.Dra. Nay,fheij wcTfe,l}ieis the diuels dam

:

And hrrefhe comes in the habit of a light wench* ani
thereofcomcf,that the wenches fay God dam mc,That's

as much to fay, God make m:a light Acnch.'It iswiif
tcn,they appeaie to men like angeU of 'i j,ht, Ji^ht is tz

effeft of firCjind fire will burne •• e?j»,iigb: weacba vrill

buTne,€ome not ncere her.

Citr. YourmanaadyooarcBiaruailooirP.etTiefir.

WiU you goe with me,wfe'Ii mcd our dinner here ?

5.£?r*. Mafier.ifdo cvcpefi fpoorvmcKe^crbsfptaks
alorgfpoor.c.

Ant. V.'hyZhvirs)}

S.Dre. Mi-iie hemufthacealong ^ocse thatBHiT'

eatc with the dii>elL

Ant. Auoid then fiend, what tefft thou lae of Gip-

Thou art,ai you ate ail a fotcereiTe

:

(pTJg'f

I cotuure thee tc Icaus me^nd be goo.

Cm. GiuemethcringofreiDeycuhadai dinner.

Or formy Dia.Ticnd the Caaine you promis'd,

And lie be §oDe fir,sad riot trouble yoa.

5^3.Somediucls aske but the panz^ ofoocsnsile,

i
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irufli.ahairc, adfopof blood, spin, a out, ichcrric-

done :butfheinorecoaetou5, woldhauca chaine;Ma.

fter be wife, and if jrou giue it ber, the diueU will (hake

her Cbaine,and fright v» v»Uh it.

C«r. I pray you fir my Ring, or elfc the Chaiae,

1 hope you do not meanc to chcate me fo }

Ant. Auant thou witch : Come DremUln vi go.

S-Drt. FhcpfidefaicsihePea-cockc, Miftns that

youjtnow. Sxn

CiT. Now out of doubt Atitipkaliu it mad,

Elfc would he neuer fodcroeane himfelfc,

ARmghchath ofmine worth fornc Duckets,

And for the fame he promij'd me a Chamc,

Both one and other he dcniei me now :

T he reafon that I gather he is mad,

Befides thu prcfent inttancc ofh>$ rage.

It a mad tale he told to day at dinner,

Ofhisownc doorcs being (hut againft hijctKrancr.

Belike his wife aequahned with hi5 (its,

On porpofe (hut the dooics againfl his way

;

My way is now to hie home to his houlc.

And tell his wife, that being Lunatickc.

He rufh'd into my houfc, and tookc pakirce

My Bang away. This coutif I (iite(l choofc.

For foitic Dackect i% too nnuch to looic.

Enttr jititi/h«ka Ef^f virh* tailar.

Ao. Fearc me not thin, I will notbreake away.

He giue thee ere I Uaue thee fo much money

To warrant thee as I am re^cd for.

My wife is in a wayw£7dinoo«Se today,.

And will not lightly tnj(^ the Mrffengcr,

That I (hould be attach'd in Ephrfitt,

I tell you 'twill found har(hly in kwi caret.

eater*E>fvmio Epb .visita repes tri.

Heere comes my Man, 1 thinke he brings the monie-

How now (\\} Haucyou that I fcniyouTor?

E'DrO' Here's that IwanaiuyoQ will pay them alL

Anti. But whcre'f the Money ?

£. Dra. Why fir, I gaue the Monie for the Rope.

Azt. FiUe hundred Duckets villalne for a rope?

fi. Tho. He fetue you (irfiue hundred at the rate.

AHt. to what end did I bidthce hie thee horned

€.Dra. Toaroj»c»emlfir,an<ltothat end ara tre-

tuio'tL

Ant. Ard tc th«t «t»d (ir, I vnll welcome you.

Ofi. Coodfirbe patient.

£. Dn. Nay 'tlj for metob« padcnta I aia In idua-

fitie.

Ofi. Good now hold thv tongue.

E.Dro. Nay, rather]»«iwade him to hold his hands.

Anti, Thou-whotefonfcnfelelT* Villaine.

£. Dro. I would 1 were fenfelefle fir, that 1 migbj

not feek yo«r blowes.

ft/^ort. Thou art fenlible in nothingbut blowes,atid

fo is an Affe.

E.lh-o. I am an Affeindecdc,yoan»ypr»ooeiiby
my lcng«are$. I haoe fetoed him finom the houte oftny

'Natiuitietothitiaflant, and haue nothing at bis hands

for my feruice but blowes. When I am cold, he heaies

m« with beating •. when 1 am v»arme,hc cooles «»€ with

beating : I ammk'd with it when I flccpc t tais'd with

il when I fit, di7tieaoutof doorcs with it when I got

{roinhaine, wclcotn'd home with it wbeni tetume^y

1 beare it on mv {houldcrs, at a beggc: woont her brat

:

andIihinkewnenbebathlaiB''daK, Ithallbegge with
it (rom dsore to doore.

Emter^driat/t, Littiofia, CvfmixMt^axd aSchotL'^

mufier, caffdPmch.

lAnt. Come goe along, my wife it commingyoo.
der

E.'Dra, M\(\tit reJpsc*fiatm,xeCpe& your end, or ra.

ther tho prophefie like the Parrat^brware the ropes end.

iimt. Wilt thou flilltaike? Bears Drc.
Curt. How fay you now? 1$ not yoor husband mad ?

AJrt. His inciuility confirmcs no lelTe :

Good Do&m Pinch,yoyx are a Coniurct,

ERablitl) him in his uac fence agaioc,

And 1 will plnfe you what you wUl demand.
LiK. Alas how fiery, ax>d how (harpc he iookc«.

Ci^, Marke.how be trembles in his cztafie.

ftitdi. due me your hand) and let tnec fcde your

puJfe.

%yfmt. There itmy hand, and let it fcele your eare.

Pweh. I charge theeSathan^hoos'd within this roan,

Toyceld poffeffton to my belie praicrs.

And to thy ftate ofdatkncife hie thee (Vrtight,

I coniorc thee by all the Saints in beaiMfv

Anti, Peace doting wizard, peace ; I am not naad.

Adr. Oh that thou wet'tnot,pootc diftrelfedfoule.

Aiti. You Minion yoo, are thcfeyour Cudcmert?
Did this Compaoicn with the faSroo face

Reuelt artd feaH it at my houfc to day,

WhU'i!^ vpon me the guikic docres were (hue.

And I denied to enter in my houTe.

Air-O husband,Cod ooth know you dJa'4 at Ikjitiv

Where would you had remain'd vntill this time.

Free from ihefe Qanders. and this open (haine.

Ami. DinMathome?TboaVillaine, what feyeO
thoul

Drg. Sir fooih to faj^, you did not dine at home.
Ant. Wercr>ot my doorcslockt »p, and 1 (hut oiu ?

Tiro, Perdie, your doorcs were lockt, and yon (hut

out.

.Anxi. And did not fhe her felfc reaile methert i

Dro. Soiit Fable, (he her felfe reuil'd you there.

Anti'. Did not her Kitchen nsaide raile, taunt, sad
fcome me ?

Lre. Cfttm (he did, the kitcbio veihll fcotn'd yoti.

Am, And did not I in rage depart from therue }

Dn. Invsritieyou did, my bones beares vyicnct&t

That iince haue fck the vigor ofhis rage.

A4r. Is't good to footh him in thcK crooaarisi/

Pmch. It is no (hamc, the fellow finds bis vaio«.

And yeelding to him, bomors well his frenfie.

Am:, Thou ball fubbom'd the Goldfinith (o sircft

reee.

Adr. Alas,IfefKyot]Monietoredeeme,yoo,

By 1>remto heere, who came in ha(^ for it.

Drv. Moniebymc?Heartandgoodwinyouaughl
Btit fuTely Ma(?er not o ragge ofMonie.
Am. Wentflnoithou toher forapur(eofDuckets.
Adri. He came to me, and I delioer d it

.

JLtfcf. And J am witnefle with her that (he did.-

Vn, God and the Rope-maker beat«me wiineCfe,

That I was fent for nothing but a rop«.

Pinch. Itftiftris, both Man arul Mafier is polTeR,

I)ioow itby their pale aod deadly loolus.

They
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Xhey muft be bound indliideinfomcdsrke rorm«

yif«r.S>y wherefore didft ihou locke m« forth today.

Artd why dof\ ihou dcoie ihc baggc of gold'

jidr. I did not gcniic Itusband iockc thee fonh

Dt». Attd gentle M' I receiu d no gold :

But I confefle fir, «^^»t v»e were lock il out.

yldr Di(Tembling Villim, thou fpejk'ft ftlfe in both

oint. DifTemblitig hirlot, thou irt falfe iQ all.

And art confederate with a damned picke.

To oiake a loathfome abiefl fcorne of me ;

But with thcfe nailei, 1 1« piuckc out ihefe falfc qr«,

Ttut would behold in methitOumcfull fpon.

Euttr three erfomre, dni gffier U tittde him:

Heejfnnet.

AAr. Ohbioilehin), binde him, let him not cooic

neerc me.

f/fffA.More company, the fiend isftrong within hiro

LKt.\ye me poote man, how pale and wan he looki.

j4at. What will you murther me, thou I ailor thou ?

I am thy pnfoner, wilt thou fuffcr them to make a ref-

cue?

Ojft. Miflerj let him go : he is ray ptifooer, and yoo

(hall not haue him.

Ttftfb. Go bmdc thii man, for he it franticke too.

ty^dr. What wilt thou do, thou peeuifh Officer >

Haft thou delight to fee a wretchetJ man

Do outrage and difpleafurc to himfelfe?

Ofi. He 13 my ptifoner, if I let him go.

The debt he owes will be rtquir'd of mc.

^Jr. I will difchargc thee ere I go from thee,

Beafi;?t« forthwith vnto his Creditor,

And knowing how the debt growes I will pay it.

Good Mafter Doftor fee him fefc conuey'd

Hottte to my houfci oh moft »nliappy day.

tyfm:. Oh moft vnhappic ftrumpet.

T)f*. Maflcr.Iam hecreentrcdinbondfor yoo.

t/ht Out on thee VUUioc, wherefore daft thou mad
xaeef

T)rt. Will you be bound for nothing, be nudgood

MaA«r, crj the diucll.

Lkc. Godhelp«poorefotilet, howidlcly doe they

talke.

jidr. G« beire hiro hence, (if^er goyou with me:

Saytiow, whc^c fuiie ishc arte ftcd ai t

Exeunt. Manet Ofic. tyfdrt. Luci.Coierthe.an

Off. One w*»^'/»3Goldrmith,doyooknow hiro?

ytelr, 1 know the man : what is the ftitomehc owes ?

Ojf. Two hundred Duckets.

AJr, Say, how grovves it due.

Of. Due for a C'naine your husband had ofbim.

yidr'. He did befpeake a Chain fdr mc.but had it not.

Cmt. V/hen ai your husband all in rage to day

Came to my houfe, and tookc away my Ring,

The Ring I Taw vpon his finger now.

Straight after ditl 1 mcete him with a Chaine.

AJr. Isroay befo, butldidneuerfee it.

Come 1 ailor. bring mc where the Goldfmith ia,

I long to know the truth hecrcofat large

£»/rr jintipbeiM Srrtenjia •viithis Rafter imwne,

end Dremio S&cc.

Lut. God for thy mercy, they ire loofe againc

Adr. And come with naked (words.

Let's call mote helpe to baue thein bound againe.

EjtnfieaH ottt.

OjfAway.theylkiU Tt.

Exrmmt tmmei, tufd^ 41 wifj i>e,frirhttd.

S\Am. I fcetUfc Witchciare afftaidof fwords

S.'Vrt She that woold b« yeat wife, DOW ran ftoiD

you.

cx/Mf. Coote to tbc Ceotatir, («tch oux Aufe froiB

thence

:

I long ihat'wc were fafe and found aboord.

Dr; Faith flay heere thii night, they will forely do
Ti no harme ; you faw they fpcake ti fairc,giae ti gold:

mt thinkes they are fuch a gentle Nation . that biit for

theMountaincofmad 9it(h thatclaimes matiagcofmc,

1 couldfiodcinmy heart to Bay herre ftJI, and ttusc

Witch.

Am. I win not Aay to night for all theTowr.e,

Therefore away, 10 get our fhiffcaboord. Extmet

JUus Quintuu SccenaTnma.

Enttr tbi MerchaM aoA the C«Lifrrmh.

Cetd. I am forry Sir that I baue hindrtd you.

But I prolefl he had tho Chaine ofme,

Though moft difhoneftly Kedothdenieit

Mar. How it the man cftecm d heere m the Gtlc?

Geid. Ofvery reuerent reputaxiooiK,

Of credit infloite, highly belou'd,

Second to norve that uuei heere in the Citie

:

His word might beare my wealth at any time.

(>£« Speake fofd/,yoodcr as J thtnkc be walkci-

Enter Aatrphilm undDnime ^f^UK.

Goid. Tufo: and that felfe chaine about hit neckc.

Which be forfwore mo(i morftroufly to haue.

Good fir draw neere to me, lie fpeoke to hiaj

:

StgmoT Amifholia, I wonda much
That you would put me to this fhatrre and uouble,

And not without fome fcacdall to your fclfe,

With circumflance and oaths, fo to denie

This Chaine, which now yoo weare fo openly.

Befide the charge, tb; (haroe, imptifoatneot.

You haue dooe wrong to this my hoocft friend.

Who bat for flaying on oor Controuerfie,

Had hoifted faile, and put to lea to day:

This Chaine you h-dofme, can you deny h?

Ah*- I thinke 1 had, I neuer djd deny it.

Mar. Yes that yoo did ur,and forfwore it tco.

Ant. Who beard me to dcnie ic or forfwearc it ?

M<r.The(t caret ofmine LSou know ft did beai thee

;

Fie on thee wretch, 'tis pitty that thou liu'ft

To waike where any honeft men tefort,

.4e». Thou art a Villaine to impeach roc thus.

He protie mine honor, and mine bcnefhe

Againft thee prefitntly, ifthon dsr'ft Rsnd:

Msr. I dare and do defie thee for a vilUine.

Tf-ij ires*. Enter Adruxa,Lucuma^ Ccurt^z.a/f' ether:.

Adr. Hold, hort him not forGod lake, be is mad.
Some get within hi.nQ, take his fword aw&y

:

Biode Drxpia too, end aeare them to ny hoafe.

SJ>rg. Ru.nne mjftCT rjn, for Gods 'ike tike a houfe,

Thisii feme Priorie, in,or v.e arj fpo) I'd.

Ex^itatolhePritrie.

Erter
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BKtir Ladie Ahitffe

Ak Be quietpwple; wSffrefore tfireng you hither?

jidr. To fetch my poorediftraftTtd husband hence,

L« »» come jn,th«"wetnay binde him lift.

And beate him hoirc Fot Kn recoBcrie.

CUi* IknewhcwastrotinhisprrfeAwitj.

Mar, I am fony ncnvthac I did draw on hi<?.

Ab. How long hath this pofTedion hdd the man.

Adr. TUi» weclce he hath oeei^e heauic, (owa lad,

Kndmuch difftrent frocn the man he veas

:

ftut tiUthis aftemoonchis paflion

Nc re brake into eirtitinity ofrage.

At. Hath he not loft much wealth by wrack offca.

Buried feme de«c friend, hath not clfc his eye

Stray'd his affeftlon in vnlawfull loue,

A (tone preuailing much in youihfiill men.

Who giue their eies tbeliherty ofgazing.

WhichofihsfsforTOweiisherubicft too?

Adr. To none ofthefe, except it be the Uft,

Namely, fomc loue that drew him oft from home,

Ab, You (hould for that haue teptehended him.

AAr. Why fo I did.

Ab, I b«R not rough enoujjh.

Axir. As roughly as my tnodcBie woold ktmi
Ah. Haply inpnuate.

j9;ir. And tn aiTcmblies ttx)i.

Ah. I, but not enough.

Adr. ltwasthecopteofoorC<mfcTence«

In bed he flept i>ct formy vrging it.

At boord he fednot formy vrgine it;

Alone, it was che fubicft ofmyTbeame

:

In company I oficn glanced it

:

Stindid I icli b^m, it was Vilde and bad.

Ab, And thereofcame it, that the man was mad.
The venome cbiwws ofa iealous woman,
Poifons more deadly then 3 mad dogges tooth.

h fetmeshis flecpes were hindrsd by thy railing.

Aim! ther&f comes it that hb head is light.

Thou £sifl hismeate was fawc'd with thy vpbraiding;,

Vuquier mesles make ill digeAions,

TTwreofthe raging fire of feauer bred,

And what's a Feauer,but a fit ofmadnelTe?

Thou (ayeft bis fpons were hindred by thy bt-tilei

Sweet tecteation ban 'd, what doth eiwie

But moodie and dull melanchoUy,

Kinfman togrim and cerafoitleffe diffaire*

And at her hecles a huge infe^ous troope

Ofpale diftemperaturcs .and foes to life?

Inn>od,infpatt,and lifc-prdtiuing reft

'To be dif^urb' d, wouldmad or man, or bealt :

ThccOnftquencc isthen.thyieaiousfits

Hathfcat'd thy husband ftx)m the vfeof wits.

Imc. Shcneoerreprehsnded himbutmildely.

When he <kmc3n'dhimfelfe,roagh,tude,and wildly.

Why jbeareyou chefe rebukes,md arifwei not?

A4ri. She did betray me to my owne reprooft.

Good people enter.and lay hold on him.

Ab. No ootacrcatuicentersinmyhoufe.

Ad, Then let your (ernants bting my husbanJfohh

Ai. Neither : he tooke this place for fanduaty.

And it (ha!! ptiuiledgc him Irom your h?ilds.

Till I haue brooghthim to bis wits agasne.

Or loofe my labourm affsyingit.

.Adr. Iwillttxenimyhutt>and,behbm}irev

Diet hts fickneffe, for it Is my Office,

And will haue no attumey but my felfe,

And therefore let me haue him home with mt.
Ah. Bepacient,for I will not let Mm ftirre,

Till I haue vs'd the approoucd meanest haue*

With wholfomc firrups, druggei.aod holypiayei?
To make of him 2 formail man againe

:

1 1 is a branch and parcel! ofmine oath,

A charitable dutie ofmy order.

Therefore depart, and leaue him heerc with me.
Air. I will not hence, and leaue my husband heer**:

And ill it doth befeeme your holinefle

To feparate the husband and the wife.

Ab. Be quiet aiui depart, thou fhalt not bane him.
Lmc. Comphi.ne Tnto the Duke of this indignity

^(fr. Come go, I will fill proOrateat his fcctc.

And netiCT nfc vnttll my tearea and prayers

Haue won his grace to lomc in perion hither.

And takeperforce my husband from the AtbeflV,

Mjt. By this I ihmkethe Diall points atfiuec

Anon I'me lure the Duke himfelfc in pcrfon

Comes this way to the mc'.ancholly vale;

T!ie place ofdepth, and forrie execution,

Bchinde the ditthes ofthe Abbey heere.

Cold. Vpon whatcanfe?

MiXr. To fee a rcucrcnt SirttcM^tm Merchant,

Who put vnlockily into this Bay

Againft the Lawes and Statutes ofthis Townr.
Beheaded publikely fr}i his offence.

C»li. See where they come,we wil htX old hit death

Liu. Knedc to the Duke bdotehe pafTe the Abbey.

Etaer the DuketfTpbefi/ijandibe MtrcbanttfSiramfe
bare bead, with the iJcadfrnnti,C other

O0im.

Dul^e. Yet once igsine prociaime trpxiblikely*

1 fsny friend wiH pay the fumme for liim,

He fliall not die, (o much we render him.

Adr. luHicemofr facredDukeagajnOtbc Abbcffr
Duke. She is a vertuout atid 3 leuertnd Lady,

It cannot be that Hie haih done ihe^ wrong.
^^^'.May it pleafe your Grace, ^«i^pAoi!fBi myhusbad^
Who I made Lord ofme, w»d all I had.

At your important Lechers this ill day,

A moft ou tragioi)5 fri oFmadncfletoc^ him

:

That dcfp'rattly h&i)urricd through the (he«e.

With him his bondman, sH as mad as he,

Doing difpUafurC to the Citizens,

By rulhing in their houfes : bearing th^flce

Rings, Icwels.any thing hlsrage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,
Whil'ft to take order for the wrongs I went.

That heere and there his fnrie had committed.

Anon I wot not, by what ftrong efcape

He broke from thofe thatliad the guard ofhim,

And with his mad attendant and himfelfe.

Each one with irefull paflion, wfth drawne fwords
Met v$ againe, and madly Dent on v«

Chac'd vs away ; till raifing of more aide

We came againe to binde them : then they€cd
Into this Abbey, whether wenurfu'd them,

And heere the Abbcfle fftuts tne gates on VS,

And will notfutfcr Ts to fetch him out,

Nor fend him forth, that we tray beare hitn henre.

I Therefore-
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Thtr<{i«< moft graciooi Dske with thy command,

Lxt him b« brou^hi fonh,«ivl bom« h<nce iot K<lpc.

/)«<^». Loognn<ethy huib»ndfcTu'd mcinmy w»fi

And liothecingig'diPmuei ^*(Old,

When ihou did(i mjke him MUlcr or'thy bed.

To do him »II the grtcc and good 1 could.

fio fomeofyou. knocVc it ihe Abbey gitr,

And bid the Lady Abbeffe tome 10 mc :

! will d«terroin« ihu before 1 liirre.

Oh MiftfU^iflrii, fhift and l^ut yo«" felfe,

My MaAer tr.d hli nran are both broke loorr,

Bcitcn thcMitdi a-row, «r.d bound die Do^or,

V/hofc beard chcy hauc findg'd otfwuh brand* of fire,

And eucr as It b}a2.'d, Uwy threw on him

Greit pailtD ofpoddkd myrc to quench ihe hairt (

MyM prcjehe* patience 10 him, ai\d th< whiU

Hitman v»ithCitcT» nuket him hke a foole ;

And fure (vnleffe yoo Tend lomc prefeni heipe)

Bctwfetv them they vxill kill the Coniurer.

j4dr. Peac« foole, thy MaAcr and hii man ar« her(,

And that is falfc thou don report to»$,

Melf. Miftris,vpon my hfc I lel you true,

I haue not brcath'd »lmo(i fin re I did fee it.

He cries for you, and vowesifhc cmiakeyeOf

To fcoich your tace, snd co disfiguie you

:

Cry wtitun

.

HaTl<e,l>aiK*. I hears hsm Mirtrii : flie, be gor«.

Du.'^- Comeftutd by me.feaccnochuig: guard with

Kslbnda.
jittr. hy me, it it rny husbtnd : wiincfTe you,

TJutbe is Dome nbout inuifible,

Euennovf we hous'd him in the Abbey heere.

And09W he's ihere,p&A thought ofhumaoe ceafco.

€iiisr ty4atifh»iiii, siui E.DremuffEfbefat.

(ftiee,

t-jint. TuRice ooft gracious Ouke,oh grant me tu-

Eoen for the ftraics th« long (ince 1 did thee.

When I betlrtd tbeem the warrea, and tooke

Deepe fcorres to faue thy life ; euen for the blood

That then I loft for thee,now grant me iuftsee.

i^[^^,fa, Vnleffe iha fearcof death doth nwke me
dcreo I fire sny finns AMipLdm and Dr^mso.

£..^/sr.£Qftice(f«ett Prince) sgainft ^ Woman there:

She whom thou gau'dto me to be my v/ife;

Tbathr.th abufed and difiionorsd tcx,

Euen in ths flrength tod height of:n:uri«

:

Beyond imagination is i))« wrcM
Ttut (be this dsy 'r;£ih fliamelefi* ihrowne on rae.

!DtJ^f. Difccucr hsw ,2o;> t^oa {hi.lt finde rrtc iui.

E.A/ti. This day (grciiiDaice) fiicfnw tbcdix-res

»pcn crse.

While fhc wkfc Haflon fca(hd in ray houie.

iWy. A grewoui fault •. fav w r nas^d i dft thoti To ?

Air. S»io try good Lcii M7le!fe,he,jndcn;;fiftc-,

To day did dine together ; lb bctil! my fouics

As this is falH: hs burthens me withsil.

Lfu. Nerc may ! lookeon day^or Heepe on night,

Bui Qie tels to yoarl-I-ighr^eiTc (imple train.

Cold. O periur'd v/o;n^! They are both fcefviora?,

In this the Madman juftjy cbargcch thsm.

EtAitt. Myl<iege, Israsdjifedwhatifay,

Neithsr difturbed with the cffcftof Wine,

Ncr hea<5is--o(!h prouojk'J v/'?h raging ire,

A'bsit my ">vrcngs rnigh'. .'Tiake cm 'a ifsr fr.sd.

This woman lock dmcoai thjs^jy ftomdtmer;
Thsi Coidfmich there. i*«tc K< koh pnk'6 with ha
C owld WKr.efTe it fo« he was with m« iKer

Who pa/ted with mctoco ftteb aChamc,
I'romifui|> to brtn^ it to iKc Porpenttne,

Where B*lii>*ftr tad I did dioc togriher.

Otti dnner dooe. and be not cofTmrmg thfther,

I •renKofeck.chim. In :h« (Hcet Imcthim,
Andinhiitorrtpanie th*iGentJrmn
There did this penor'dGola/mith I'wrarc mecJo¥»ne,

T'lat I this dsy orh;nifcieni'd cheChame,
Wh)chG'>dhekjrewei, J fawnci. Forihewhkh,
He d'ld arrirt m* with tnOfree:
I did obey, 3rd fmt my pciant home
For ecriair.e Duekcu ; he v/iih none teturr. d
Then faudy I befpoke the Officer

To go in ptTfon with rrx to r*^ houfe

By tH'wjy, wemetmy wife.hei fifttt,andarabbirr!!ore

Of vild: Confcdf rates . Along with t.Scm

They brought one ?«j»d>,a hungry leanc-^d Vtlla<a«

;

A me^rt Anatomic, a Muuctcbarwe,

A ihicdbzrelaglet. snda Fonune-teller,

Anecdy-h&iitm-ey'd-fhsrpe-looitinp.wietdti

A Iiuing dtad maa.« T hn permcioui Pauc,

Forfooih tooke or hun a» a Coniurn :

And gizing in mice eye», feelmg my pulfe.

And with no>faee(aa'twerc)ot;t-fa<lngmc,

Crieaouc,! wasp.'idef. Then aitogeibei

Theyfdi vpon ate, bound r;i&, bore me thence,

Andinadarkcsnddsnkirh vault at home
There Icf: rr.e and my rozn, both bound togfth<T»

Till gnawing wuh my teeth my bondsin fitridcx,

I gain'd Wf ncedome ; £nd immediM^ty
Ran hethet to your G raor, whom 1 befeech

To gi«.'e m; stnple fetist'aftion

Foe thcfcde«.e fhame>, and great indigruties.

cud. My Lord, in truth, thta fax I wimes with hun:
That hedin^dnoiat home, bur wu locK'doot.

T«^;. ButhadbefuchaChaineofthee.of no?
G»U. Hehadmy Lord,2r>d when her»«inhcere(

Thefe people fjw the Chaine about hiirktcke.

M/^. hi(\Cii,\ will be fwcrne ibefjeareaornuAe,

Fleard y cm :aahSe you iiad the O^tiii* of hic-.3

A.'^t^ you firit for fwore it on the Msxt,

And tlwrcupon I d4-rw my fworo on yoo»

Ancthen you fied into lii.s Abbey heere.

From whence I thLnke you are cor;^e by NTiracie.

Z.tyfKt, I neuefcatne within ihefe Abbey vrii&,

NoTeQ'.;r diCii iiv)u draw thy fword or, tr.e :

I neuErfaw tht Chair.s, fo heJpe me heauea:

And this ii falfs you burihen me wit.S^li.

Ddy. Why wlvit an Intricate impescB is thxj ?

I tl'Jjde yec all hs;.>c Jriaike oiCtrcti cup

:

If heere you hoasdhi!!!, heere he wookihauehla.*

I.^he -were mad, he wo^!d co; pleade (o coldly ;

You (xj he dio'd st hocBe9tbi: Gci4^ith betre

Deries :het faying. Strra. what fay yoc?

E.Drt. Si£hewir.dewithheriiise,at ibePor/?n-

tine.

Car, He didjfiodiTeasKjy finger fr.2cht that Ri-g.

i.Jtri. T>^ '_ jt (raj Liege) t& Ring T bad ofh«.

1>*kf, Ssw'ft thau t/tD enttT at tie Abbey bc«s ?

Cyrt, As fere (my Liege) « I do fee your Gra££.

Deii. Why this is fTraunge : Co«llihtfAbfc«irfehl«

cha.

: thlnSK yo'J 3fe tl! y.iCfi, or fisrJts n>ad.
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S. Z)r«w. OninyoldcMafter^ v*faoJ»th bound him

hctre?

^Iri. Who nier bound him, I will lo/ebis bonds
And game a husband by his libntie:

'

Speake olde S^emi, ifthoti bcc'fl th e man
That hadA a wife oocc cali'd ^/£miluL^

That bore thee at a burthen t mpo fa ire Tonnes ?
Oh ifthou bee'ft the fame^ren, fpe&ke;
Aod fpeake vnto the lame */£mtUa.

Duke. Why hecre begins his Morning llorietighc

:

Thcfc two AwtifkelmsXhiit two fo like.

And ihefe two Dreim* /, one in femblance:

Befid"! her vrging ofher wracke at fea,

Thcfi are the parents to thefc children,

Which aceidcntally are m« together.

Fa I f I dreame nor, thou art t.j£imiIU,

!fchou art fhe. tell me, where i$ that funne
That boated with thee on the fatall rafcr

.

yf^. Bymenof ffKirRKwn*, he,andl.

And the twin "Vretftu, all were taken vp

;

But by and by, rude FifhermcnofCorMir^
By force too ice Drvmto, and my fonne from their,

And me they left with thofc ofEpid^tmrnm.
V/hat then became ofthem, I cannot tcU t

I, to this fortune thzt you feemce in.

Dtd((. jiittfj^6liathouc»mfiftomf9r{m1ffufi.

S. Afit. No lir. not I, I csmc from Stracuft.

DukSf Stay, ftand Bpart, I know not which t< which.
£. Ant. I came from Cermtbarj mofi gracious Lotd
E.Dro. And I with him.

B.Ant. Brought to thisTown by that mofi famous
VVarriour,

Duke Memofbcn, your moft renowned Vockla.

jd^t Which ofyou two did du>e with ne to day?
S.^nt. I, gentle Mirths.

Adr, And are not vou my hatband ?

£. jint. No, I fay nay to that.

S. Ant, And fodo l,yet did Hie call me fo

:

And this fairc Gentle^^;oman ber nftcr bccrc

Didcal! me brother. What 1 told you then,

I hope I Atail haueSeifure to make good.
Ifthij be not a dreame I fee and hearc.

Celdfimtb. That is thcChaincfii, which you Pi:)d of
mee.

S Ant. I thinke if be fir, I dcnis it net.

£. AKt. And you fir for this Chaine arrvikd roc«

^aJ^i. I thinkc I did fir, I denv it not.

AJj'. Ifcntyoumoniefirtobeyocrbaile

By 7>#«ife, bat I thinke be brought it noi.

S.Dn No.nonebymc.
S.Ant, This purfc ofDuckets I recciu'd .^tomyc^.

And Drom:o my man did bring them nve

:

I tee we ftill did meete each others man.
And I was tane for him, and he for me.
And iherenpon thcle errors arearofc.

S.Am. Thefe Duckets pawne I for ojy father boerc.

Di:kf. It fliall not ne«3c, thy father ha::h his life.

Chr. Sir I muAhaue that Diamond from you.

E.Ant. There cake it,and much thankafor mygood
cbea?.

Abb. Renowned Duke,vouch&fc to ta*e the paine;

To go with vs ic:o rheAbbey hecre

And heare at large difcourfed all our fortunes

And all that are aiTcmbled in this piacei

That by this fin2p3;hi;i:d onedaiet error

Hsuci'JfFet'dwrOilg* Goe, kecpcvs compame.
And

Exitone to the j^biife.

Ft. Moft tnightj? Ouke^vouchfafe me fpeak aword:

Hjply 1 fee a friend will fauc my life.

And pay thefum that may deliuctine.

Dtis* Speake freely 5rr4n!/(«» whatthou wile.

ftab. It not your name (ir cali'd t^nii^-htlui

}

And is not that your bondman 'Dramio ?

£. Tiro. Within this houre I was his bondmsn &,
B«i he I thanke him gnaw'd in two my cotdsy

Now am 1 'Dromit., and hie roan, vobound

.

fdib. I am fure you both ofyou rememberme.

1>ra. Our felJe« wc do rememba fir by yoy

:

For lately we were bound as you are now.

VoM are not Ptntbt> patient, ate yoU fit ?

Tatbar, Why lookcyouAtangeoiiint? </suknow

me well.

E.Ant. I never faw you In my life till now.

F-a.Oh! gricfebath chang'd me finceyou favrmelfift.

And careful! houres with times deformed hand,

Haue written ftringe defcarurei in my face

:

But tell me yet, do^ thou not know my roiicc/

Ant. Neither.

f4r. X>r0mM, nor thou ^

Dre, Notruftmeiir,norL
Fi. 1 am fure thou doft >

E.Drtxtio, I Hr, but I am fure I do not, and wtiatfo*

euer a man denies, you are now bound to bcleeue hiai.

fdtb. Notknowmy voice, oh times e tremity

Ha(^ thou fo crack'd and fplittedmy pcore tongue

In feuen fliort yearet, that heere my onely fonn«

Knowes not my feeble key ofvntun'd cares?

Though now this grained face ofmine behid

In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow.

And all the Conduits ofmy blood froze h^ i

Yet hath my night oflifi: fomc memorie :

My wafting lampcs fome fading glimmer left i

My dull d^afc ezres a little vfe to neare

:

All thefe old witnelTes, I cannot erre.

Tell me, thou art my Conn&z^nti^bo/m.

ty4nt. I neuer faw my Father in my life.

Fj But feucn ycares fince, inSirjicnft boy
Thouknow'ft wepartcd, but perhaps my fonne.

Thou fliam'ft to ackr.ow!edge me in miferie.

yjat. The Duke, and all that know roe in ihe Gcy>
Can witneHe with me that it is not fo.

I uc'f e faw Stracufa in my life

1>*k.f' I tell thee Sirectt(Un, iweatie j-cares

Hsue 1 bin Patron its-t/^ittifbolus,

Dujing which time, bene re faw StraettjA ;
•

I &e thy age and dangers make thee dote.

£»f*rth Abbtft vkb %/ifiiifheliu Siracitftf

tnd DromtJ Sir.

Abbeft. MoH mightie Duke, behold amsnmuch
wrong'd.

Algather tofee ttKm.

jidr, I feetwo husbands^cr mine eyes decsiuc ai'i

DtJif. One ofthefc men is^nitM} to the other:

Apd fo of thefe, which is the naturall man

,

And which the fpiric ? Who dec iphcti them ?

S. Dnaio. J Sit am Dremn, commantl him cway,

£. Dro. 1 Sir am Ihmuo, pray letme ftay.

S. Am. Fgenon thou not? osdfc his jj^oft.

G2
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And wc fKall nuVr fu U ftiiiladion.

Thirii* l^>"*yf»"•^'•^' ' ^"^ K'>'^''i trtutile
,

Ofyoy my fonn»i,»n<l till ihiiprffenihourt

My hetUKburthi-Tflrt dcliucrfH

TK« DuVe mf hu«band. tni my children bo«h.

And you {.ht Kjlcpd«Ti of ih<u N»iiuiry,

Go toaGo(Tipife»n. ind go wiihmre,

After To long (recfc fuch Natiume.

Dmkj Witti ellmy heariiUeGofTipat thitfiuA-

^nCf/f corr^/. t^At^^tithttwi/Drenmi and
imt Brcihm.

S.D^f M»u.fh»Il I fetch your ftuffe from fKipbord*

E y4« TJi-^'/fliWhat ftuffe of mine h»ft thou imbirkt

S D'fl-Youi goods thac Uy »t hoft fir in the Centaur.

S jlft Helpe»kettomc,J ttnyo\i( nufia Dro/v/o.

Come go with »», wee i toott ca etiw f^im
Ennbraeethybfothef there, reio^fe With Kim, /,rt;

JT>». There lit fat friend a: yootmaftrtihou:*
Thaikitchin'dra«foTyoutodfy af<i.nr^r

*

Sh«now ftullbcmyfifter, f»ot nny w»ift,

CD M«ihinki yo«i«rtmy gUfT^^ rvMmy biodKx:
1 Cre by you, I am a fy»tei.fae^ d y owth.

Will you walke in to fee then goffippmr'
SDro Not 1 fir,yo«aren»yeld«.

£.7>». That'iaqix^ujr.howfKiJi vrrrrif it,

S.7)r». Weeldft^rCutjfotthcSuniof, till thetw
lead thou firA

f.Dr*. N»y then thui

We came iflto the wotJd J Jie brother and broths :

And now !«•» go hand m h»od, not oiu before anoth'f

£rfton

FINIS.

II
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Much adoe about Nothing.

^ABu^prtmus, Scenapftma.

Etittr Letnato CouernoKr ofAfefflna, Itmogen lots wift^Hc'

ro hu daughiti , aad Btairlce in W<tce,with a mejftngtr

Ltonata,

LeamemthisLecier, that T)«i P«»#r of jirra.

gen^ comet this night co Atfffma.

Mt/f. He II very necre by this : he was not

(hree Leagues ottwheti I left hire.

Leon. How many CeniUmen haue youlott in this

a£tion?

Jlfef. But few ofany fort, and none ofname.

Leon. Aviflorie is twice It felfe, when theatchieuer

brings home full numbers : 1 finde heere, that Don Pe.

ttr hath beftowed tnuch honor on a yong f/#r(«/M«,cal>

led CUudio.

Me§'M\ii.)\ deferu'd on his part,aiui equally remem>
bred by D on Ptir», he hath borne himfelfe beyond the

promiicofhis age, doing In the figure of a Lambc, the

feats of« Lion, he hath tndeede better bettred expefb*

tion, then you muft expert ofmc to tell you how.

Lt9. ^e hath aa Vnckle btere in Mt]fina,yN\\ be very

much glad of it.

Tflejf. I haue alreadie deliuered him letters , and there

appeares much ioy in him, euenfo much, that loy could

not (hew it felfe modcd enough, withouca badg o/bit-

temcffe.

Lto- Didhebreakeoutintoteaiei?

Mef. In great meafurc

Lee. A kinde ouerflow ofkindneflc, there are no fa-

ces truer, then thofe that are fo waih'd, how much bet-

ler IS it to weepe at ioy .then to ioy at weeping?

Stii, I pray you, b Signior MMntante retum'd from

thewarret,orno?

Afeff'. Iknowncncof that name, Lady, there was

none fuch in the armie ofany fort.

Leca. Whatishethatyouaskefor Neece?

Hero. My coufin meanes Signior Benedick ofPtJua

Mejf. O tie's retum'd, and as pleafant as cuer he was.

Btat. He fet »p his biU here in Mejfmafii chaileog'd

Gipid at the Flight : and my Vnckles foole reading the

Challenge, fubfcrib'dforCupidi and challcngd him at

theBurbolt. I pray you, how many hath hee kil'd and

eateninthefcwarres.'Buthow many hath he kil'd? for

todeed, I promis'd to cate all ofhis killing.

Leon. 'Faith Neece, you taxe Signior Benedicke too

much,but heel be meet with you, I doubt it not

A/^/He haA done good feruice Lady in thefe wars.

Beas. Youhadmuftyvi(£HiaU, and he hathholpe to

cue it : h«'i a very valiant Trenchct-mant bee hath <in

excellent ftomacke.

Ti/leff. And a good fouldier too Lady.

Beat. And a good fouldier to a Lady. But what it he
to a Lord ?

Me(f. A Lord to a Lord, a roan to a man, ftuft with

all honourable venues.

Be4t, It isfoindeed.he iinoIeiTe then a (luftman:

but for the ftuffing well, we are all mortall.

LeoH. Youmuft not (fir) miftake my Neece, there is

akind ofmerry war betwixt Signior Benedick,& her ;

(hey neuer meet, but there's a skirmilh of wit between
them.

Sea, AIas,he gets nothing by that. In out laft ctxi*

fliA, fourc ofhis hue wits went halting off, and now is

the whole man gouem'd with one : lo that ifhee haue

wit enoughtokeepehimfclft watme, let bim beare tt

for a difference betweene himfelfe and his horfc : For it

is all the wealth that he hath left, to be knowne a reafo-

nable creature. Who is his companion now ? He hath

euery month a new fwome brotner.

Meff. rstpofliblc?

Beat. Very eafily pofTible : he weareshis faith but as

thei^lhionofhishat, it cuer changes with^ next block.

C^r/. I fee (Lady) the Gentlcmaols not in your

bookes.

Bta. No.and he were, I would burne my ftudy. But

I pray you, who is his companion ? Is there no young
fquarer now, that will make a voyage with him to the

diuell ?

t^ttf. He is moil in the company oftheright noble

"Beat. O Lord, he will hang vpon him like a difeafe:

he is fooner caught then the peftilence, and the taker

runs prefently mad. God helpe the noble CUudio., ifhee

haue caught the Benedict, it will coft bim a thoufaod

pound ere he be cur'd

Meff. I will hold fnends with you Ladyt

Bta. Do good friend.

Leo. You 1 oe're run mad Ncece,

Bea, No, not till a hot January.

Mejf. Dei PeJro ii apptoic\)'(i.

Enter dtM Pedro,Claudie .Benedicke^ Ba!ihafar,

and lobn the bdjiard.

Pedro. Good Signior Leanato, you are come to meet
your trouble : the fadiion ofthe world is to auoid cost,

and you encounter it.

Leon. Neuer came trouble to my houfe in the likenelT

ofyour Grace : for trouble being gone, comfort (houid

remaine : but when you depict; nom ffle,forrow abides,

and happinelTe takes bis Icaue.

I 9 Ptdrv.
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Ttir* Youcm'jrocc your charge too willinijly : I

chinkc (hit It yoiu daughter.

I.toHAit. Her mother h»rti mjuiy tlmci told me fo.

Bimtd Were you in doubt thst you :»jki her ?

Lt0inu0. Signior Ucncdickc.no, for then were yoo a

cbilde

Pedr» You hiue it full Rcnedicke,wc m»y glicffc by

thii.wliat youarc, bcin|; a man, ttucly the Lady fithi:!}

her felfc : be happic LaJy , fur you mc like an honorable

father.

BtH. IfSignior £,r(7»»4fo be her father, Hie would not

haiie hit head on hcc (houldcn for al MelTini,*! like htm
aiOieii.

"Btu. I wonder that you will ftill be talking, fignior

Bcnrdickc.no body (lutket you.

Bun. Whatniy dcereL.iilIc Oifdaine ! arc you yet

liuing t

Beat. Is itpofTibleDifdaine (Viould die, while fhce

hath fuch mcetc foodc to fecde It,?i Signior Benedickt?

Currcfic it fclfe mu(i conuert to Oifdfiinc.tfyou come in

hCTprefence.

"Bm, Thenis curtefie a turne>coate, butit iiccr-

taine I am loued of all Ladies, onely you excepted: and

Iwouldlcouldfindi- in my heatt thjc I had oot 3 hard

hc.trtffor uucly I loue none.

Beat. A deere happineflc to women.they would elfc

haue beene troubled with a pemiiious Suter, I thanks

God and my cold blood, I am of your h'Jmour for that,(

had rather neare my Dog barke ata Crow, thn a man
fweare he louct mc.

"Etna, GodkeepeyourLadifhip ftill in that minde.

fo fome Gentleman or other (hall Tcapc a prcdellinatc

faatcht face.

Bust. SaatchiDg could noEnuke it woru^and 'rwcie

fuch a face as yours were.

"Sent. Well,yoaareafareParraitea«HcT.

Beat^ A bird ofm^ coDgue, it better than a bead of
your.

Ben. I would my ht>rfe had the fpeed ofyour tongue,

ioA fo good a continucr , but kecpe your way a Godi
name,I hauc done.

BtAt. Youalwaiea end with a lades cricko, I Itoow

ouofold.

Vedrt. This it the fumme ofaJI: I.«»i8»»,fignior C^an-

((>«,and fignior Beneiiicke ; my dcere friend LeonAto, hath

tnuited you all, I tell him we (hall flay here, at the lead

antoncdij and he heartily praies fomc occalion may der

taine vs longer : I dare fweare he« is rvo hypocrite, bac

praies from nis heart.

Leem. Ifyou fweare, my Lord, you G»all not be for-

fworne, letmee bid yoo welcome, my Lord, being re-

conciled to the Prince your brother t I ov7a you all

iiuetie.

Ms. I thinkc you, lam not of many words, bat I

chankeyoa.

Leom. Pleafe it your grace leade 00?

Padn. Your hand LenatOy'vii will goe together.

Exitnx. AiantiBeniJickeanScLtudif.

CjMk' Sentdieke,iid& tboD note the daughtaof (ig.

moxLetiutti

Biee: Inotedhernotjbutllooktonhet.

C/tfX. IsrtienotafTiodeftyongladie?

BtKt, Doe you qoeflion me ar an honefi man (liould

do«, for my (>mple true iudgemcnt i or would youhaue
m« fpeske after my cuftome, as being a ptoieir^ tyrant

to tbdc fexe /

CUt. No, I pray ihe« f^ke in fobcTtudjrrrxin

2I«m: Why yfaiih mc ilimki n>ce'i too Iom (ot t K>«

praiff,ioobro»rpe for tfairepTaifr, ird loolittle foi »

gr<ti ptitfc.orely ihii corntnmdtuon 1 can tffr>otJ Krf

,

chat ¥«ere fhcc other tberi (he it, fl< were ynban^forut

.

and being noother.bui at fhtitj dofnot like hrr.

CLtu. Thouthmk'ft i amin fport, Ipray iKccuiIt^r

trucly hov* thou lik'ft her.

tent. Would you buie ha, that yoa cnqtticr afirr

her^

^4K. Can the world buie fuch a leweH ?

Brt. Yea,andacafctoput it into,bu(fpnkeyoathii

with a fad brow ? Or doe you play theflo vrtjng ocke.to

tell v$ Cupid IS a good mre-nndrr, ar.d Vulcic a rare

Carpenter: Come, in what key (hall arsan take you to

goe in tVie fong ?

CUm. Inminceie, (beitthtfwctteftLadiethatcua

Ilookton.

Bme. I can fee yet without fpef>aelci, and I fee no
fuch matta : thcre'i her cofin, and Die wae not poTeft

vriihafutie, cxccedcthn atmuchinbcautie.attheFiA

ofMtie doth' the laH ofDecember : but I hope yoo haue

no tnum to turne hu>band,h&ue you ?

CUu. Would fcarce truft tay fclfe, though fbad
fworncthecontrarie,if//r-9 v.onjdberoy wife-

"Bene. 1ft come to this? in filth H»th not thcwotldonc

man but he will wcare hit cap with fufpuior. } (ha'J I oc-

uer fee a batchcUer of three fcore againe ? goe to y fairh,

and thou wilt necdct tlituft thy ncckc into a yokc,we2r5_

the print ofu,and ftgh away (iatidaies ; lookc. d»m ftir^

is returned to feeke you-

Enterdsm PedroJohn tb* hajliiri.

Ptdr, What fccret hath held you here, that yon fol-

lowed not to LtonMtet ?

BneJ, I would your Grace would conRrain: met to

tell.

Pedn. I charge thee on thy allegcance.

£*». You heare. Count CZ*«6«, I can be fccret as a

dumbcman, T would hauc you thinkefo (bur on tny tU

Icgiance, marke yoo ihii, on my allegiance) hce is jn

loue. With who? now that is your Graces part :m^ke
how fhort hisaofN^ere is, \yixii Hero, Leneata (bo.t

daughter.

CUn. Ifthis were fo/o were it rttred.

Btwti. Like the old tale.my Lord^t is not ft>,nor 'twas

not fo : but iodeede.God forbid it (hocld be fo.

pM. Ifmy paflion change not (bonly,God forbid it

(hoilld be otherwife.

Pedro. Ameo, ifyoo loue her, for the Ladleb veri*

wellwonhie.

CLu. You fpeake this to fetch me in,my Lord.

pudr. By roy troth I fpeake my thought,

^/j«. And in faith,roy LordJ fpoke mine.

BeMd, And by my two faiihs and itQihs>iTi| Lck!, I

(peskemine.

Ctan. ThatIloueheT,Ifeela

Ptdr. That(teiswonhie,Iknow.
Baud. That I neither fede how (hee (liotiki be Ic-

ued , oor know how fhee (houldbe wonhie, h the

opinion that fire c«nnoi melt out oftotJ will die in it u
the ftake.

?#4r.Tbou waft eiKi an obftinjte hfiretiqt«ln the de.

fpight ofBcautie.
CZac And neuer coaldp^"»'"^ hi] psit, buc in the

fotoiofh'isw'jll.

Rem. That
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£nr'Tha(*«MOin8ncoaceiuednie,t thankeher : tVot

(he brought oscerp, I likewti'e gioe her moO humble

chankrs ; but that I will haue a rechace vtinded in my
ToTchead, or haug tny bugle in aninuidble baldricke.alf

women fhall pardorvme: oecaufe I will not do them the

wrong to nViMrufl any, I willdocmy felfe iberighc to

truft none : and the fine is, (for the which 1 may go* the

'

finer) I will liue a BatcheUor.

peJro. 1 fhall fee thee ere I die.lookc pale with lone.

B«»f- With anger, with fickneflc, or with hunger,

my Lord, not with loue.-proceihzt tucr 1 loofe more

blood withloue, then I will get sgaine with dtinking,

ptckeout mine eyes with a Ballet-maker* penne, and

hang me vp at the doore ofa broiheLhouie for the ligne

ofbiinde Cupid.

Ptiktt Well, ifeuerthoHdooftfaM from (bis faith,

thou wilt prone a notable argmnanc.

Bent. If I do.hangmcinabottlelikeaCat.&lTioot

at me, and he that hit* mc^t him be clapi 011 1 he iTioul-

der, and cal'd Adam
Ptiro. Wcll.ai time ftiall trie: In time the finagt

Bull doihhejrr the yoakc.

Bent. Thefauagcbuilnvjy, botif euerthe fenlible

g»jr«iifi^rbeaTcit.pluckeot?thebiille»hornc«, and fct

theminmy forehead,andletmebevildcly pamrcd.and

infucb great Letters as they write, heere i* gooil horfe

tohirc :lei ibem fignifie »n/ler my figne, lieie you may

fee Bmeiickl the married man.

Cl<m. JfthisOiouldeuerhappen, ihoo wouSdftbee

home mad- •

fcirt. Nay.ifCupid havenm (pent all his Quiuer in

Venice, thou wUt quake for thU Otottly.

Befit, 1 looke for an estthquakc too then.

ttJ»». VVell, you will tempof lie with the hourcs, in

tbe nwane tinse.good Si^niov Sn:edtHi£^ repaire » Lto*

Mf««^iConimend me to hire, and tell him 1 vwill rot faite

him 91 fupper, for indeede he bull imdc great pfepara-

lion, ,./..•
"Bene. 1 haue almofl matter enough in me roifuch <n

Embaffage, and fo 1 fomnin you.

CIjim, To ih« tuition of God. From my boife, if I

had It-

Ptebv. The fi«t ofloly .Your loulog friend,i««v(!iin^

Beite. Nay mocke not, n»ockef»ot ; the bodyofyour

difcouifc is fometimc guarded with fragments, and the

guardes are but flightly baftcd on neither, ere joo flout

old ends any further, examine y out cocfciencej end fo I

iciucyoo. **'/•

CUu^ My Liege,yoof Highnefre new vosj doe vaae

good.

feJra. My loue is thiaeco »»cb,teKfa ttbu^ bciit,

AnJthou ftaltfeehowapt it isco learne

Any hard Leflbn that may do ibcc good.

C/w. Hath L$»Mto any fonne my Lord ?

?«ir#. Nocbildebur Wtro.ftieabiioocjpheirft

Doi\ '.hou affc£\ her C^Mtdn

}

Cfau. O my Lord.

W1>eQ you went onwaritcnthlsended action^

I look a yponher with a fouldierg eia,

That hkd, but had 8 roughertaske ia fcard

Than to driue liking to the iiame oflour

Bomow 1 am reiurnd, and that wtrre-tbooghlJ

Houe kft their pbces vacant : in ihnrroomes

Com^ ih«>nging foft and delicate dsfir^j^

All prompting tnechow f?dre yoog f/.Toa,

Sayiog I lik'd ber ere I went to W3;;s&

PtJfo- Thou wilt be like a louer prefcntlv,

A nd tire the hearer with a booke of words:

'

Ifthou doft loue fiirc Hen, cherifh it.

And I will breake with her : v/aft not to this end.
That thou beganft to twift fo fine a ftory ?

CLm. How fweetlydoeyouminiftcrro loue,

That know loues gricfir by his complexion

!

But left my liking might too fedaine feeme,

1 would haue filu'd it with a longer tteatife.

Pi-J. What nes^d^bridgemuchbroder then the flood?
The fiUcn graunt is the nccefTitie

:

Looke what wtll feruc,it fit : 'tis once,thoti lotted;

And I will fit thee with the remedie,

I know weHiall haue reuelling to night,

I will affume thy pan in feme difguile.

And tell faire Her* I am Cl'tudio,

And in her bofome He Pndi!f»e my heart.

And take her hearing pnfonct with the force

And ftrong incounterofmy amorous tale

:

Then after, to her father will 1 breake.

Sad the conc'ufion it, (hee fhall be thine,

Inpraftifclet vaput itprefently. £i-«wr.

EiterL<-eiarc andan eld manj^other t* Leeiaeo.

Leo, How now brother,where \% my cofci your (on

:

bath he provided this muficke }

Old. He is very bufie abour It, but brother, 1 can tell

you newes that you yet dreamt net cf.

Lo. Are they good/
Old, As the euents ftamps thefr,but theyhaoe e good

iouer: they (}icw well outward, the Prince and Count
Claitdu walking in a thick pleached alley in my orchard,

were thus ouer-hcard by a man ofrwine : the Prince dif-

couered to Claudiaihii heeloued my nicceyour daugh*
ter, and meant to acknowledge it ih:E night in a dance

,

anriifheefoufwl her accordant, hce mear.t to take the

prefeni time by tbe top , oad infianvly breake with yon
of it.

Lf«. Hath the fellow anywh that told yon this ?

Old. A good ftiarp? fellow, ! will fend for biro , and
quert lOfl him your fclfe.

L*o. No, no; weev^i^lholdttaiadresmcjtiUit a»-
peare it fclfe : but I will acqaamt my daughter withaH

,

tliat flie may be the better prepared to* an anfwer.ifper

adueoture this bee true : g4>c you anii tell her ofit : coo-
fins, you know what you naue to doe, O I-crte you mcr-
fie friend , pee yoo with mse and I will yfeyour skill

jood cofin haue a care this bufie time. Exeunt
'Mntfr Sir foiintie Bafiard/md Cmrade hit etfuparnem

Ctm, Wbatthegoevdyccieinf Lord, whyarcyou
tbus out ofmeafuie dd ?

M. There ia no meafure !o iSieocfs/sco th»; hntds
tfaerefoic the fadnefTe is witKont linm.

C«o. Yoaftio^ildheareicaTon.

/<w<«. And when I blue beard:!, wh&tbkfling brm
geth it ?

Cm. Ifnet a p^cfent remedy,y<t a patient fufFerance

. I»b. I wonder that thou (being as tbou faift thou an
borne vnder Sitttcr^ ) gocft about to apply a morall me-
dic!fie,tosTeortiiyingmifchi£fe: I cannot hide what I

am : I mijft bee fad when I haue^aufe, and fmlle at no
raansiefts, est when I haue Aoinacke, «nd waii for no
mam leifure-.neepe when Ism drowfie, »nd tend on no
macs bufinefTejAUgh when J am t&erTy^^d clawno man
in hij humor.

Cm. TeSfbtitvoumuAnetnaalcetbefiilihowofthis,

(ill you may doe It withoar ccnnollnent, you haue of
late



1Q4 tJA^uch adoe about DsQjthing,

Uic ftood out igiinft your brotSct , tnd h«;e lutht.ine

you newly into hii cticc, where it u impofFibU you

ihoulJ t»kttroot,bui by the flint wcatheithie yoamsk*e

your fclfe.it it Dccdful that you frMM the fcafcMi for yout

ov/nc liaiucft.

/#i*». I h.id rtfhei be a canicr In a hcJgc, x\\<r\ a rofe

in hit grace,»nd it better fii» my bloud to be difdain'd of

all.thcn to fifhion a carnage to rob louc from any : in ihi»

(though I car>riot be fiid lo be aflattering honeft man )

I't inuft not be defned but I am » plainc dtahnp villaine.I

amiruftcdwithamufTell, andcnfranchjfdc withaclo);,

tVaefore I hauc decreed, rwt to finj; in try cage : if 1 had

mv mouth, I would bite ; ifX had my hb«rty,l would do

ray liking in thumearKtimeJet nicbv that! am , aad

fecke not to alter mc.

C»». Can youmakcnovfeof yonrdJfcontcnt?

hhn. I will make ali vfe ofit,for I vfc It oady.

Wbo comes hcic? whainewes Bordcbui

Enter "Borachi;

Bar. I caiTw yondw from a great fupper, tb<Prbc6

your brother i» royally entertained by I.»»o4Ja,andl caa

giue you intelligence ofan intended mart iig«.

lohn. Will ic fcTue for any Modell to build inifchiefe

en T What b bee for a fooie that bettotbes htmlielfeto

vnquietnefTc ?

B»r. Mary it isyour brothers right hatid-

Jthn. Wbo.thenjoftesquifiie Clandiot

'Ber. Eucahc.'

Jo'bH . A psopex fqwisr, and who^od who,wWch way
k>ol:et he ?

Btr^ Maty on Hiro, the daughter and Heire of Lec-

matx

lobn. A very forward March^hjcke , how camcyca

cothitf

fi#r. Being cntcrtsin'd for a perfwuCT.aj Iwa» fmoa-

king a nju(ly rooms , cotH« me the Prince and €/*«/«»,

hand io hand in fad conference : 1 whipt behind the Ar-

ras.and there heard it agreed vpoo.that thePrioce fbould

wooe H»r<»forhimfclfe, audh£uingobtaio*db<5r» giu«

her to Qovav^laadio,

lohn, Cocne,coa»e,let ts thither, this osay proue food

ID my difpleafure.that young ftart-vp hath all the plone

ofmyouetthrow ; ifI can croflc him any way, Iblcfii

myfeifteoetyway, yoosreboth (oie, ao^ will a&St

mee?
Cttir. To ;:be death my Lord.

ich». Let vs to the great fupper, their cheere 't% th«

gtcMcr that I am fdbdued,would the Cooke were ofmy
roinde-.&all we goe proue whats to be done?

Bat. Wecll wait vpoo youi Lotdfliip.

Exctut.

^Btis Secmdus^

EnOrLteiuf^ bit hrether, bis w^, Scrobu dau^zsTy tan

BeatJatbisntKi,i»fdtii^ofmao.

Leortato. Waa notCount /afei here at foppetf

JBiochw. I&whim net.

3uurice. How tartly ihst Gentleman lookes. Ineuer

canfte him.lwt I am heart-bum'd an howrc after.

Hero. Hcis of a very nvslaocboly difpofition.

T.ntTtct. Wn wcf r »n ftrtl^cm t»«n that wrrrmade
iuf^ in thi- mid-way beiveent htm and Etntdti^j^^ one
II too like an image and Itici r<of h:ng, and rh' oibci too
Lkenny Lad^irldcf) (onnc, eocrmoretatlms

Lttm, Thmhatfc fignioT 7<i*n^f i toa^n : id Coani
/«!»fi momh, and halfcCoimt/fW/ mrtaochoiy inSit-

niar "Btmdt riw face.

Btat. Wiih a good legge.tfld a j^ood foot 'ncklc,ind

money enough in hit parte, fuch a man would winn««ny
womin in ih« world, if be cooW get her goo*] wilL

Lron. By my troth Neim:, thoo wilt rcMV g« tber «
huiband.ifthou be fo Oirewd of tWy torgic

Bruhrr. Infaith fhee'i too cuifl.

Btat. Too cuA ii more then curft.I ftiall lefTcn Coda
finding that wiyi for it ii (aid, Godfmdai curftCow
Qion hornti,but to a Cow too curft he fer di .-)ooc

Lnm. So, by being too civft, God will (md yo« to
bomct.

B$at. luft, irhefendmenohtJjbind, for tS< which
blcding.Iamathimvponmykneei eoery mor^mg and
euening : Lord, Icouldnoteodureabuiband wcha
beard on hij ficej bad rather lie in the wooUcn.

Lem«t», Yoanniiyhghtvpaaabiubsndthathathao
beard.

Barritt. Whatfhould I doe with hrm ?drefre him hi

my apparell.and rrtake him my waiting gcndewoman?he
that hath a beard.ismore then a youth : and he that hath

DO bearrt, is leffe then a man : end hec that n loore then a

youth, it not for mee: and he that is leflTe then a marJ fcm

notfcrhim: therefore I will euentikefixcpcnceioca

nefl of ihe Berrord,and leade his Ape» inu» bclL

Leeyt, Well tSen.goeyou into hell,

h*at No,buttotnegate, and there will the DruTl
meete wee like an old Cuckold wit hcmM on his head,

and fay get you ro heaocn S<em<# , getyovto Weauen,

hecre's 10 place fcK you maids, fodehucrl Tpn^Apcsi,
and away to S.P^f<T : fot the heauens^ bt^e flicvi c» mee
where tie Batcheliets fit, and there liar wwssmizryss
the day » lorrg.

Brctler, Wtfl oeece, I ittft you will be roTd by yotif-

&ther.

Beare^.Tet faith, it i$ my cofens dutie to make c«n
fie,and f^, as it pleafe you : bat ret for all chat cofia, let

likn foe ehandfome fellow, o; elTe make an other caz6&,

and fay, ather,at it pleafe me,

L*9MLg. Well neecej hope to fee yoa one dSyHtted

wichahisbond.

Veatrce. Not till God make men offomc other met«
tall then eash,would it not grieoez woman tobeoacr-

mallred wi^a peece ofvaliant cuft ; to make account of
her lifetoadod ofwaiward mark ? no rr.cVie, lie none

:

Atbmt fonnes are my bretbrea,and truly I hold it a Hnoe

to match inmy kinred.

Leon. Dwghter, remember what I told yoo. if the

Prince doe fdidt you in that kicde, you know yocr Bn»
fwere.

B^atria. The fenlt v<iill be in the muficke coiin.ifyou

be not woed n good liirje : ifthe Piircc bee toe itr.por

tant, tell him here is meafore in cuery thing, 8c fo dance

out the anfwetjfor hearetT>e /fcnojwooing.wedding, 8c

repenting, iss a Scotch ijgg«> a mczfure, and a cinqi>e«

pace : the BrftTijice is hoc and haf>y like a Scotch ijgge

(and fiiU as fanafticall ) the wedding manerly modcft ,

^as atneafurc) "uilofftatc & atmcbtntry,and tben-cooies

repentance, and with his bad legs f&Ib into tbecin<}u«-

pace faffer and hfter, till he finkes into hi^graue.

Lecnatff.



t^^uchaJoeahut 3^(othii^: lOT
Iseaiijta. Coftnyou apprehend pafiing fbtewdly.

SMtnce. I b&uc a good rye vnckle^ cza Tee e Church

bydaylig5«.

L<nm» ThsKudlers 3:e eatring bmthet , make good

roQR»:.

£tfr«- Pfa$ec,*Pttirc,C/MJi9,amiBeaedtckg,end Sahlhifav,

ardiaol>« Idan, M^iktrJ *^th a drum.

Pedro. Lady ,will you walkc about with your fVien<I?

H«r«. So you walkc fottIy,and lookc fwcetly.and fay

nocVdng,! am yours for the waike, and efpeuaUy when 1

\7ilkeav»ay

Pedrt With n»e in your coiBfany,

htn. 1 may fay fo when i pfcafc

Ptdn. And whfn pleafc you to iiy (b ^

Htro. When I like your fauour . for God dcfaiJ th«

Lute (hould be (ike tbe rafe.

PtJrt My vtfor is Philtaum roofc , wt(hu) the boofe

i) Loue.

Her** Why dbcit yourvifor (hould be thatchc

T*Jiro. 5p«ske low ifyou fpealte Lcuo.

Btnt. Wcilfl wou]dyoudid|ikerrc

KjHriar. So would not i for your owoc fak£,foi I h^ue

va^mc iH qaalitiet.

Bti^i. Which i<one?

Ai^. ifaymypraycrtalowd.

Ben. I loue you the better ,the hearers may cty Aoen.
jnar. Cod nuuhme with a gooddaunccr.

B^A. Amen.
Mar, AndGod keepe himoutofmy (ight whenthe

dftiinceis done : snTwer Clarke.

"Btdt. NoinofC words the Cl«ke banfwcfcd.

VrptU. 4 know you wellcnough,ycu tue Stgaiori£i>

tbenie.

^Hth. Ata'word,Iamnot.

VrfuU. I know you by the waglingofyour hea<i.

Atth. Totellyoucnie.lcounierfeth'tm.

Vrlu, You could neacr doe him fa ill well , vnleffe

you were the very man : Yon a hia dry hand rp & dowD,

jrooare he, you are he.

Anth. At a word I am noc
Vrfda. Come. come,doe you thinke I do: r^etknow

you by your excelleiu wit ? can venue hide tt reU'e i goe

co,mumme,you are be, graces will appeare, and (here 3

tnend.

Seat, Will you not tell me who told you (o }

Bent. No, you (hall pardon me.

Beat. Not will you not telJ mc who you are i

Bt/ud. Not now.
Beat. That I wa« difdainfull, and that I had my good

wit out cfihe hundred merry tale* t well,this was Sigoi*

or Beiudiekg that faid fo.

Sens. What's he »

Beat. I am Cure you Vaovi htm wellenough-
Be^te. Not I,beleeuemc.

Beat, Didhcneuer make you laugh?

"Beiu. I pray you what IS h; ^

Beat. Why he is the Princca ieafier.a »ety dull foole,

onely his gift u , in deuifing impofsibleflanders , none

biK Libertines delight in him, and the commet>dflCton is

ooi in his wstte^but in his villanie, for hee both pleafeth

men and aneers them , and then they laugh at him , ond

beathhn: lamfurehei} in the Fleet, I would he bad

boorded ik.

Bene. WbciiXknowdieGcDtkiran^Rlllucnwhst
jrottfity.

Si^XT, Do, doybeel but breake a eotnoanien or two
oninC) which peraduenture (not ntarkt, or cot lau^4
at) ftrikes him into melanchoUy, and then there's a 9tr<-

thdge wing n-ced, for the foole wiii eate no (upper that

night. Wc muf% follow che Leadara.

Be». In cuL'ry geo<i thing.

Bta. Nsy, iitbcyleadetoany iU, XwUI leotsethem

at the next turning. I.tcmt

Mvfcktfar tniedaas9.

labn Sure my brother is anioroua on ^<rv, andbsth
withdrawne her father to bieakewith him about it: the
Ladies follow her,a(tdbst one vifor remai net.

Baraebi0.Aod that is ^aadettl know hun by bis kea-
riiig.

I

lAtu Are not yon (Tgnior Eeuedidg}

CU». You know me well, 1 am hee.

lehn. Signior, you are verie rweremy Brother in his

lone, he is cnamoi d on Here, I prty lyon dtfiwadc hfcn

firom her, (Ik is no equall for bis binh : you oay doitte

pare ofan honel) man in it.

Claudio. HowknowyoobeloQcshcf?
loht, I heard him fweaie hit affcdioo.

Bar. Sodtd I too.aod he fwotebe would nsrrit he;
teitight.

Idm. Come,I«tvscothebanqtiet. Sxjtuaet Ctait.

Clan. TbosanfwerelinnamevtBcnedicke,
Bo t heare ihefe ill ncwcs with the care& ofC/auduK
*Tis ccrtaine fo, the Prmcewoes for himfelfe

:

?i:endfhip iseonftam in all other things,

Sauc in the Office &nd aifftircs ofloue:
Tb^xcfbre aU hcatts in lotK v(e their owoetongue
Xe: cuecieeye negotiate for it felfe,

Arul truftno Agent : forbeauiic isa witch,

Againftwliofecharmes, faith mtlltth into Wood ;

Tnii is an accident ofhourely proofc.
Which I mifttufted not. Farewell thctetote Hen.

inter Btnedak^.

Be». CouiuCiaudit.

Cha. Yca.the fame.

7m. Come, will youop with (ne?

tloH. Whither?
"Ben. Euen to che next Willow, about your own bo*

fineCTe, Count. Whatfafhion will you weare the Car«
laod off? Aboot your itecke, like an Vfurers chaioe ?Or
voderyour arme, hke a Lieuienaots fcarfe ? You muft

weare itone way . forUje Prince bad> got your Hero,

CLaf. I wifhhimioyofiier.

Be*. W^hy that's fpoken like aoSvjncA Droutcr, fo

chcy fet Buliockes : but did youcbiokc the P:htce wold
hsue ferued you thus ?

CloM, Ipray youleaueme.
Beti. Ho now yt>u Orike like the blindman.'twas the

boy that dole your meace, and you1 beat che poft.

r/oM. (fttwillnotbe,Ileleaoey(9u. Exit

Bet, Alas poore hurt fowlc, now will he crcepe inVo

fedges : But thatmy Ladie Beazriee thould Know me, &
notknow me : the Piinccs foofe.'Hah? It may b« 1 goe
vndet-that tide, becanfe I am m^rrie : yea but fo I am
ipt to do my fclfe wrong : I tan not To reputed, it is the

bafc (though bitter) difpofitioiiof Beatrice, that puti'i

the wctld inKo her ptrloD, acJ To giu«3 me o«r. wiUJIc
ber«ucDg,«d as I may.

KttttTthtPruice.

Pedro. New Signior, whste'stheCount, did you
fee him/

•Baa



io6 cS^/fuch adoe nbout ^(uhing.
Bnt, Troih my Lord^I kaucpljyed the part of L»<iy

F«mc, I founHKtmheere atmelincholy na Lodge in i

V/<trcn,l lold hiin,and I thlnke.toM l)im true,that your

grace had got chc will ofthit young Lidy. and I oRftrd

him my company to a willow irte, either to make him a

garlan'l,ai being forfakcn.or to biadchim a tod , ai be-

ing woi thy to be wKipi.

Peira, To be whipt,what'» hif fiuli }

Btite. TheHat tranfgrcffionof a Schoolc-boy, v/ho

l>cl:ig aue:-ioyed with finding • birdinen, Otcwet it h:t

companion, and he rtealet it.

Pedro. Will thou make a truft.atranfgreffion > the

tranfgrefTion ij in the ftealer.

Btn. Yet it had not bccneamiffeihe rod h«d beetle

made, and the garland coo, for the garland he inight haue

worne himfelfc,and the rod hee might haue beOowcd on

you,wtio(at 1 take it Jhaueflolne hit birdt neft.

TtJrc. I willbutu:^cluhemiofing,3ndteftorethcm

to theov-'ner.

Bent. If their finginganfweryout faying.by my faith

you fay honeflly.

Pct^a. The Lady Btatrice hath » quarrell to yoa , the

Gentleman that daunfl with her , told her fhee u much
wrong d by you.

Beit, O me mifufde nw paft the indurance ofa block:

Mioakebut withonegreene leafconit, would haue an.

fwercd bet: my very vrforbegan to afTumeliTe.and fcold

withher: flieeteldmce, not thinking I had beene my
felfc, thai I wu the Princes leOer, and that I wai duller

then a great thaw, hudling iefl vponicft , withfuchim-

pofltbleccntieiancerpcnmr, that IfiDodltkeaman at a

inatke, with a whole army fhooting at me : fhee fpeakes

poynyzrds, atii euery word flabbes : ifher breatA were

as terrible as terminations . d>ere were no lining neere

her, fhe would irfeft to rhe north flarre ; Iwouldnot

marry heir,tlioi:sh fhc were indowed with all that ^con
had left him before he tran(greft, fhewoujd hauemarJe

Htrmlts haue tumd fpit, yea, and haue clef: hii club to

raake tbefire too : come.taike not ofher.you Oiall finds

her the infnnall Ate in good apparell. I would to God
Come fchoUer would cor.iurc her.for certainely while fhc

it beeie, tman may liue as quiet in hell^ in a fan^uary,

and people fmne vpon purpofe, becaufe they would goc

thttber, to indeed all dilicjuict, horror , and perturbaticn

foUowcs her.

Enter CUtiiii ani Beairiee.LmtdSe, Hire.

pfdn. Lookeheercfhe comes.

BcM. Will ytturGfoce command mee any feruieeto

the worlds end ? 1 will goe on the (lighted arrand now
to the Antypodss thst you csn deoife to fend me on : I

will fetch you a tooth-pickrrnow firota the fbrtheft ir^ch

ofAlia : btingyou the kn^lh of Pre/ftr Ichms foot; fetch

you ahayre oft the great C^^ms beard : doeyou any cm-

baffage to the Pigmies , rrtherthen hotild three word?

conference^ with this Harpy ; you haie no etnploytnent

forme?
PeJr: None.but to defire your good company.

£<!». O God nr,heere$ a difl) I Icue Dot,I cannot in-

dure this Lady tongue. £jr»f

.

Pair. Coro« Lady, co«2«, you bauc loA the bear: of

Signior "Sait^ke.

Brair. Indeedmy Lord, hee lent it me? while, and!

gaue him vfe for it.a double heart for a fingle oae, tnirrv

once before he wonneit ofm«e,with Calfe dice,ih«refore

your Grace may well fay I haue loft iu

Ptd/t. You haue put Kim down« Li jy, joti Ktu«|^i
hiflo downe.

Btai. So I wcjld not he Hiotj'.d do me, my Lord,Ieft

1 fHould prooue the mother of focirs : I hac: brought
Count CLui(li',\ihijn\ ) oj ftnt me to fecke.

Ptdrt. Why how now Co-'nt, wherfbf c art^oa fa^
C/trnd. Not fad my Lord.

Ptdro. How then ? ficke ^

CItud. Ncithcr^mvLord*

BtM. The Count iineltl»etfad,nef f.ckr, nor trtrry,

nor well ; but ciuili Couot,cioi!l at aii Orange,and fonr.c-

thing ofa icaloui cocnple^ion

Ptdrt. 1 filth Lady, 1 thmke yci:r bltien to be true

,

though ]!tbefwoin«, ifhee be ("o, hii cotieti'. ufalfe:

hecrc Citudf, I hi.x wooed \a thy name , axvd faire W»r»

ii V/on, I luucbrokc with her father, arvi hit food will

obtained, naxnc the day of nutiage, and God gue
thee ioy.

Ltimik, Count, take ofme my daughter, and with hn
my forttines : his grace hath madcthen>u;b,& all grace

fay, Amen to it.

ItttTt Speake Coast, tit your Q^.
Clmd. Silence it the perfedleftHeTaoltcrioy, Iv^ert

but little happy ifi could fay, how much ? Lady, at you
are mine, I im yours, J giue away my felfeforyoa, and

dott Tpon the exchange.

BtMt. Speake co(L-i,ot (tfyou cannot) Aop bit mouth
with a kifTe, and let not him fpeake ceiiher.

PtJtn. Infaifh Lady yoo iiauc a tTJeny hesrt.

Btatr. Yeamy Lordlihankeit.poorefooieitkeepei

on the windy Hde ofCare^my coofm tells htm in his care

that he i J in tny heart,

Cln. And fo (he doth coo(in-

Lut. Good Lord ftn alliance : thus goes cu try one

toihe world bat Land I amran'-bom'd,!mayfitin a cor*

Dcr and cry, heigh ho for a husband.

Piir: Lady Btttrkt, I will get you one.

Best. I would rather haaeone ofyout fathers getting^

hath your Gncene'rea brother like you ? your ftther

got excellent husbands, if a maid could come by thets.

PriKc*. Will you haue me ? Lady,

"BtfJ. No,03y Lord,mle{re I mi^ht haue another for

wcrking-daies, your Grace is too coftJy to weare euerie

day : but 1 befeechyour Grace pardoi: tnee, I was borne

to Tpeake all mirth, and no matter.

Prnce, Your filence moft offendj tnc, and to be mer-

ry, beft becomes yoo,for out ofqueft;on,you were bom
ia % meny howre.

&«rr. NofuremyLofd.rey MotherCTiedjbutthen

there was a ftarredaucft,aadrndet that was I bom<:: co-

finsGod giue you ioy.

Letmgt. NeecejWiUyoBlookecotbefsriiingtltold

you of?

Us:. 1 cry you raercy Vncle.by your Graces pirdcn.

'Princt. By my troth aplcafant fpirited Lad)'.

Znsw. Tncre's little ofthe tnelaccholy dement in her

my Lord, fte is netierfidjbut when rhefleepes, and not

euer fsd thcn:fcr I hau: beard my daughter fay,fhe hath

often drevu ofmhappineife, and wakt her felfe with

laughing.

Ptdn. Sbetcaiu\otmdi.TetoheireteUerahutbasd.

Ltvtao. 0,bynotaeaaet,(he[£ochsdiher wocen
out of foite.

Prines, ShewCTeanexceilenrwifefor 5CT«£if^

Ltmueta. OLord,my Lord,ifthey werebotaweelte
mtrriedt



<i5Vf«rA adoe ahcut ^J^thing. loy
m»Tned, they would eslke thttnMuet tmdde.

l^riitct. Couoce ClAstdit , when luetnc you to goe to

Church i

CIm. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till Loue haue all hit rites

l.t«:>Md. Not till mondsy, my detre Tonne, which is

hence a luft feuen night.and a time too briefe too.tohaue

all tWngt anfwermindc.

Print*. Come, you fhake the head ae fo long a bre&>

thing, but I warrant ihcc CUuJit, the time fliiil not goe

dully by ?s, I will in the imeritK , vndcrtakc one of Her.

cults laborJ, which is, to bring Signior^wfiifi^ and the

Lady Bratriee into a mountainc ofaffefiion, th'onc with

th'oihcr, I v/oulJ faine haue it & match , and I doubt not

but to fafhion it, ifyou three will but mlniftcr foeh affi-

ftance as 1 (hall giue you dircflion.

L*»K6t0, My Lord, I am for you , though it coRmee

ten rights watchings,

Cliuitl. And I my Lord.

¥ri». And you to gentle IIer$ }

Htrt. I will doe any modeft of{ice,my Lord, tohelpe

my cofio to a good husband.

Prim. And B<i»f<{ffit» not the ynhopefufleft husband

that 1 know : thus farre can I praifeVim.hee is ofa noble

ftraine, ofapproued valour,»nd confirm'd honefty ,1 will

teach you how to humour your cofin, that fl»ec (hall fall

loSoucwith 8*iwiirkt,tad I,wit>iyour twohelpes.wil!

fopraaifeonBw<iiri», that in de^ptgiitof bis quicke

wjt.andhisqueafieftomscke.hee fiiallfaU in loue with

Seittrke : t( ^vce can doe this, Cupid is no longer an Ar.

cher, his glory (hall be ours, for wee aretheonely lout-

gods,goeinwithme,andl willtellvoumydrift. £xLt.

Enter hkt tatd 'Surackio.

lab. It is fo, the Count Claudit (lial marry the daugh-

terofLrM<«<*.
Btrm. Ye»myLord,butlcanaoffeit.

Ichn. Any barre, any crolTe, any impediment.rrill be

cnedicinable to me, I am ficke in difpleafure to him, and

whatfoeuer comes athwart his affcfkion , ranges euenly

with mine, how canR thou crotTc this marriage ?

Bcr. Nothonc(^lymyLoid,butfocouertly,that do

difhone(\y (Viall appcare in me.

JeAn. Shewmebreefciyhow,

lor. I thinke I told your Lord/liip a ycerc {incc,how

muchi am in the fauour of//^^-irir.the waiting gcotlc-

vrooiftn to Htrt.

Mh. I remember.

Bar. I can at any Ynfearonable infhnt of the night

,

appoint her to look out at her Ladies chamber window.

Joim, What life is in th«t,to be the death ofthis mar-

riage?

Bar. The poyfonofthat lies hi you to temper, goe

you to the Prince your brother/pare not to tell him,that

heehalhwrongea hit Honor in marrying the renowned

(^iaiuiJo, whofe enimation do you mightily hold «p, to a

contaminated ftale.fuch a one ss Htn>.

John. What proofe (hall I make ofthat ?

Bor. Proofe enough, to roifufe the Prince, to vcxe

CiWia.to vndoe Htrtt apd kill Lfnato, looke you for a.

ny other ifluc?

/oAn. Onelyto defpight them^ vrill endeauour any

thing.

B/T» Gocthen,findemeameetchowre, to draw on

'Ptdn and the Count ^«a*A» alone , tell them that yoa

. know that H*r» loues me, intend a kinde cf zeale both

to the Ptince and CUntAh ( as in a loue of your brothers

honor who bath msie this laitch ) and his friends repu>

tation^i who is thus like tc be cefeu'd with the fcmbiance

ofamaidyChatyouhauedifcouer'dthuEUheyv/ilircarce-

ly belecuc this without ttiall: offer them inftances which
(hall beare no leffe likdihood , than to fee mee at her

chzmbcr windovw,hearc me ca!l {^f*rgarcty H^i'»;heare

Margaret termsmc Claudia ,3rd bring them to fee this

the Terynigbt before the intended wedding, for in the

mesne time, I will fo fsthion the matter, that Htro (hsil

be 3bfent,and there (hall eppeare fuch fccming truths of
Hoitt diflcytltie} that i(:alcu(ie fnell bccaJ'd atfurance ,

and all the preparation outTttirownp.

hhn. Grow this to what aduerf; ifibe it can , I will

put it in pradife : be cunning in the working this , and
thy fee is a thoisfand duca^n.

Bor, Be thou confttni in the Qccufation,and my cun>

ning fhall not /hime me.

iolm, I will prefentlic goe leame their day ofmerri-
age. £xit.

Enter BenedJcke fJtef.

'Bene. Boy.

Bof. Signior.

3ene. tn my chamber window Hcs a books, bring it

hither to me in theorcbard.

Bej. J am heere already fir. Exit.

Bene. I know that, but I would haue thee hence, and
hecre againe. I doe much woRd<>r , that one man feeing

how much anotherman is a iboie, when he dedicates his

behaiiiours to loue, will afler hee hath laught at fuch

(hallow follies in other?, becotnetheargumene of his

owne fcome, by falling in loue,& fuch a man is CUutdia,

I haue kn^wn when there was nomulicke with him but
the drum and the fife , and now had hee rather heare the

taber and th: pipe : I haue knowne when he would ha ue

walkt ten mile afoot , to fee a good armor, and row will

he lie ten nights awake carulng the fi(hion ofa newdub-
let: he was wont to fpeake pUinc.Sc to the purpofe (like

an horeA man U a ftHtldler) and now is he tum'd ortho-

grjphy.his words are a very fsntanicsll banquet, iuH fo

msny Arange didier : may 1 be fo conuerted, & fee with
rhe^ceyes? Ircnnottell, ] thinke not -. Iwillnotbee
fwome, but loue may traniforme me to an oyner4>ut He
take my oath on it, till he haue madeanoyAcrofme, be

khall neucr make me fuch a foole: one woman is faJre,yet

I am well ; snother is wife.^t I am well : another vertu-

ou^, yet 1 am well : but till zli greces be in one woman,
onewoman (hall not come in my -grace: rich Ihcefh all

be,rhat's cerraine : wife.or lie none x vettuoos.or lie r.c-

uer cheapen her: faire,orIleneuerlooiceon hcrtmilde,

or comenot neereme : Noble, or not for an Angell t of

food difcourfe :an excellent Mu(iti°an,and her haire(hal

e of what colour it pleafe God , hah I the Prince and
Moniieur Loue, I will hide me in the Arbor.

EHtar PrineefLeoeateyCtaiJif, attd lackg WUfcd.
Priv. Come,fhall we heare this mulicke f

Ct/ttui. Yea my i^ood Lord : how (till theeueoing is.

As hu(ht on purpole to grace harmonic.

Pra. See you where Benedickg bath hid himfelfe ?

CUtt. O very well my Lordzthemulicke ended,

Wec'll (it the kid>foxe with a penny worth.

PritKf. Come 5«/ri>4/<r,wee11 besre that fong again.

Bsltb, OgoodmyLoTd,taxenotfobadevoyce,
To (lander muf7cke any more then once.

Prm. ItisihewitnefleAilloftxcdlcney,

To

I



io8 (z^^ucbadoe ahotu !h(othmg.

To flandci Mufickc any more chot once.

Pnu<t. It i» the Witocffc ftlll ofnc«llcn(K,

To put a fliangc face on hit oMrne pcrfrdioo,

1 pray thcc fxi\g,Tn/i let mc woe no more

Balth. bcciufe you tilkcof wooing, I will Ting,

Since many a wooerdothcommcnct hi*(uit.

To ftw he thinlrct not wonhj, yet he wooci,

Yet wt II he fwe»re he louci

Piat€i. N»y pray thee come.

Of if thou wiiiholdlongeitrgumcnT,

Doeit iarkotci.

Btdth. Note thu before my notci,

Thwci not « note ol mine thai'* wortli the iMting.

Prmct. Why th*f« art very ciobcbctt that he fpcaki,

Noce notes forfooih,an<) nothing.

Btm, Now diuir.e alrc,nov« it his foule rauifht, it it

aotftrbTigc chat Q.ceprrs guu Oiould hale foulea out of

mr.w bouct ? vcH , a hotnc foi my mcnej when aU i

J.CC
The Sdt^

Sit^nomare Ladm,figbnomort^

mini' were JLectmerj cci.t
,

Orcfeotlm Sts, <wd erne jn pxart ,

To en* thiMg cotijiimt ncitcr.

TinIt figl* tiM f», bmt (€t tbcmfoef

jind icyeu bitthi and bcnait,

Comurting mUyimrfcmtds fffi*»t^

Intohtjtisaymnj.

SHig nomen ditties,fir>g la au$,

Ofdtar^ffo dftHandbtjfr-

,

Tbefr^/ud ofnten jvtre cucr Co^

Strtc*fnctnuT firfi wts» leauj^

That figfi netfo, (^e.

Triuct. By my troth a good Coog,

BatiL And an ill finger ,my Lord.

Priace. Ha,no, nofaiih.tbou fiogft well enough for a

rhift.

Ben. And ht had been a dog thai fiiould lianchowld

d»Hj , ihcy would hauehan^d him, and I pray God bis

bad voycetode oo mifchirte , I had as licfc haue heard

the nighwauoijcomc what pl^uc could bauc come al-

ter it.

Prmet. Yea marry, doft thou heare 'Balthsfir ? I pray

tbecgetvs fomc excellent mnfick : for lo morrow nigbi

V»c would haue it at the Lady H*roes chamber wi.idow.

Balth. ThcbcftI can.my Lord. Lxa B^ttbdftr.

fVwic*. Dofo.ferewell. Come hilt erL«wui/#,«(ha*

was it you told mc of to ddy , that your ^Izcc'SeMtricr

was in loue with Hgr.ior Bteedichf i

CU. OI,ilalke on, Aalkeon,tbe foule fits. Ididne.

aer thiake tha: Lady would haue lou^d any .man.

Lcn. No.nor I neither,bur moft wonderful, that Qie

ihould fa dote on Signior 'Bt7ud:£ks, whooi fliee bath lo

all outward behsuiour: fcemed cuer to abhorre.

Bsae^ Is't podible ? fiu the winde in that comer ?

Lea. By my ixOfh my Lord , 1 cannot teU whaT to

th](Uu of i:^ but that (he louesbim wiA 3ii imaged life*

ftJODsi: 15 paft the infinite ofthought.

friiKi.-M&y be Giedoth butcountiri'cit,

Claiid- Faith lilte enough.

Leottt OGodlcoaatcrfeitPsbeTOvrasncnercounKcr-

feit ot psISonjCamc fo r.eete tbe life ofpafiiocu (he dif-

«ouersit.

f'rutf. W>ryv«ha(rffed»ofp*(r>oa(}trwctfhc

CUmd. Eaitc t>^ Vtooke wcA. tttnfilb willbu«.

Lm* What efftftf my Lord' fhce will fii you, y««
heatfl my daughter tdl you bow

CUm% She Old indeed.

Prm. How, how I pray yoti>yooaTMierT»e,T would
haue thoughi her fpirit Lid been* ir,<jx>c.hli minfl all

affauitt ofaffe6:on.

L4». J would bMirfwomc it bad ny Lorti cfpccMli)

•gainQ 'Bfuf^ci:*.

Bn* I f}iould thinkethiiagoll.but that tbe whitc-

betrded fellow (peakei it - knaocry cannot Turt bttft

bimfelfe in fuch reueier^cc.

CUa^ Hehathtanethinfe^en.hoU^rp.
Prtnct, Hath (hee made her atfrebon koowti to >w».

L*«n4io. No, and fwearet (be oeutf wiU, tkM % bo
tom>»nt.

CUni. Til true indeed, Co ycwrdaocKta faiet . (tuH

I, Caici (he,'.hat haue To oft enceui)t:rd bun with rct>rrt«,

write to him that 1 loue htm ?

Let). Thi» faiet (riee iicw when (Verit beginning to

wtiietohim,forfbeelibeTp IweMy timet a right, t^d

t^xTewlll(bcfitinherfmofkf, till (hebaueAruafhecx

ofpaper ; wy daughter tellt v« all.

C!«n, Nowyoutalkeofj (K»«* of paperJrcncmbCT
• pftt: y left your daughtrr told »» of

fjnm, O when fhch»d writ it. Scwat reading It oua,
Qie found BrmrtLcke vi^'Banru-c b(?:v/f*ic ihcfl-.e«te.

CUii, That

Ltn. O (he tore the letter h»to a thoifftnd halfpcaee,

raild at her felfthat Hie fhouM be fo irtwooden to wnte,
to one that IKee Itnew v»oijld floin her : 7 meafure ^m ,

(aietfhe, by myowncfpitit/otl (hoi;ld flout bmiifbe*

writ to mer;,yea though I loue hinv,! fhould.

CUm. Thendowr.evpcnhet knee5fhe£int, weepej,

fobt,bcat« herhean, rearcsherbayrc.praiet, cnrfci, O
^cet Bnrdickf,Qo<f. giuc ms patience.

L<9n She doth imieed, my daughter faiet fo, and tbc

extalie hath fo much ouerborae her, tlui my daughter is

(bmtime afeard Oie will doe a defperate oiu-ragc to her

felfc, ititvery true.

Print. It were good that Sentdakt knew oAt by fome
other, if ft>e will not difcoucr it.

CUm. To what rad .* be would bat makes fpor: ofit^

and torment the poore Lady worfe.

Prm- And he (hould, it were an alntet tohang him

,

fViee't an excellent lv/c«t Lady, aDd(oat ofall fufpiuc^J

(he ii vertuous.

CUnd/c And (he is exceeding wife.

^utce. laenery tbin^,biuinIouing5f»»faK^^

Ltgn. O my Lord.wiicdome and blcud coicbacing in

fo tender a body, we bauc ten proofes to oie,iha: blood

hgththevidory, lamforry forher,3s] haueuiAcatdc

being he: Vncle,and ber Guardian,

Trma. 1 would (hee had beltewcdihisdoegson
mee % I would haue daft all other refpefts-. trd mide ber

halfemyfelfe: Ipray you cell Bentdttkivi'v.-^ aadbcKC
wha: he will fay.

L**t. Were it good think •: yon ?

(Um, Hero thinkcj futely Cie wil dk^oi (he fsies ihc

will die , ifbee lous h.er not , and Qiet will die ere (hee

make ber louekoown^, and (he will die ifbee wooe hcr»

rather than (he« will bate one brsatb ofbei accwhorned

PriK. Sbc doth well, ifflvcf}Kn.ldmahete>d€tofhet

lotie.
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ioue, 'tis very podible hee'l fcoroe it,for tboinan^ai you

know all) hath a contemptible fpirit.

Clm. He is a very propet mao.

Prin. He hatik indeed a good outward happines.

CLot. 'ForeGod.andinmymmdevcry wiie.

Prin. He doth indeed (hew fome fpaikcs that are like

wit.

Zach. And I take him to be valiant.

Prim. As Htliar, i alTureyoUf and in ihe managing of

quarrels you may fee hee is wife^ for either hee auoydcs

them with great difctetion , or vndenakes them with a

Chri&ian-likcfeaie.

Lua. Ifhee doe feate God,a muft necelTarilie kecpc

peace, ifhee breaks the peace, hcc ought to enter into a

quarrcll with feare and trembling

Prm. And fo will he doe, for (he man doth fear Gad.

howfoeuer it feemes not in him,by fome large ieafls hss

will nuke: well,! am forry for your niece, ihaU we got

(€tB*Hedickg, and tell him ofher loue.

CUud, Neuer tell him, my Lord, let her weare it out

with goodcounfell.

Ltm. Nay that's impofTiblc.fhe may weare her heart

out firA.

Prin Wclljwe will heate further of it by your daugh-

ter, let it coole the while , I louc Bmedscki well, end I

could wilh he would modeRIy examine himfelfei to fee

how muc;)) he is vnworthy to hiue fo good a Lady.

Ltm, My Lord^wlU you walke?diiiner is ready.

CUm. \i he do not doat on her vpon this, I wil ncuer

truft my erpeftation.

Prin, Let there be the fame Net fpread for her , and

that muA your daughter and her gentlewoman carry:

the fpert will be,wheo they hold one an opinion ofaoo-

thcri dotage,and 00 fuch matter, that's the Scene that I

«(fOuld fee.which will be mecrcly a dumbe (hew : let vs

(«nd her to call him into dinner. Exeunt,

Bent. This can benotricke.the conference was fadly

borne, they haue the truth ofthis from Hero, they re«fne

eopittiethcLady : it feemes her affc£tions haue the fuU

bent : loue me t why it mu(l he requited : I heare how [

ttP. ceo(ut'd,thcy fay I willbearc my telfe proudly, if I

bcrcdue the loue come firoirfher : they fay too, that (he

will rather die than glue any l^.gnc of sffcaion: I did ne-

ver thinke to marry, i inuA not feeme proud, happy are

they that heare their dettaf^ions,' and can put them to

mending : they fay the Lady is f;^iie, 'tis a truth , I can

bcarethem witnefTe : and vertuou$,tis fo , I cannot re-

prooue it, and wife, but for louing me, by my troth it it

DO addition to her witte, nor no great argument of her

folly; for I wil be horribly in loue with her, I may chance

haue fome oddc quirkcsand remnants of witte broken

on mee, becaufe I haueraii'd fo long 2gain(^ marriage

:

but doth not the appetite alter i a man loues the meat in

his youth, that he cannot indure in his age. Shall quips

and fentences, and thc(e paper bullets ofthe braine awe

a man from the careere of his humour } No, the world

mu(^ be peopled. When I faid I would die a batchcler ,1

did not think I (hould liue till I were maried.here comes

Btatrtee : by this day, (bee's a fairs Lady,I doc fpic fome

OMtkca of loue in her.

Enter BtOricr

Bern, Agilnfl my wU I am feni to bid you cotne in to

dinner.

Bnt. Fatre Beatrice^ I thanke yoo fo; yoar paines.

"Beta. I tooke no morepaines fcrthofe thankes,ihen

youtakcpz'inestothaake me, if it hadbeenpainefull,!
would not haue come.

Bene, Youtakepleafurethenin themefTage

Beat. Yea iul) fo much as you may take vpon a kniues

point,and choake a daw withall : you haue no (tomacke
(ignlor, fare you well. Exit.

Bene. Ha, againfl my will I am fent to bid you come
intodinoer: there's a double meaning in that : I cooke
no morepaines for thofethanket then you tooke paines

to thanke mc, that's as much as to fay,?.ny paines that 1

take foryouisatcaAcftsthankcs : if I do not take pitty

ofher I am a villaine, if I doe not toucher 1 am a lew « I

will goe get herpidure. Exit.

aJSusTertius,

inter Here 4ndiw» gentlemen, Margaret^ mid frfnU,

Her«. Good Uk^r^arrrrunne thee tcihe parlour,

There ilialt thou finde my Qit^wxBeAtrite

,

Propofing with the Prince and Ctimdit,

Whifper her carr, and icll Iwr I and krfala^

Walke intheOrchard.aod our whole difcotirfc

Is all ofher, lay that thou ouer.heardA v>

,

And bid her (leale into the pleached bower.
Where hony-fuckles ripened by the funne

,

Forbid rhe funne to enter : like fa'jourittn ,

Made proud by Prinret,that aduance their pride

,

Again(t that power that bred it.therc will (he hide her
To lifteo our purpofe, this is thy office

,

Beare thee well in it, and leaue vs alone.

2M4rf . He make her come I warrant you prefently.

Here. Now f^rfuU, when B^'etTKe doch come.
As we do trace tnu alley vp and {'.swne,

Ourtalkemuft onely be of 'Beittdirke
,

When I doe nantehim,iet irhe chy parr,

To praife him more then cuer man did merit

,

My talke to thee muft be how 'ienedukt

U (icke in loue wi(h£M/r«cr : of this matter ,

Is little Cifidx crafty arrow made

,

Thatooely wound»byheare-fay;naw begin,

Enter Beatrice,

For looke where Beatrici like a Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground, to heare our conference.

ff/". The pleafani'(l angling is to fee the fi{lj

Cut with her golden ores the l^uer Orcame,

And greedily deuoure the ircftcherousbalte;

So angle we for Beatrice, who euen now.
Is couched in the wood-bine coueriure,

Feare you not my part ofthe Dialogue.

Hrr.Thcn go we neare her that her care loofe nothing,

Ofthe falfe weete baite that we lay for it

«

No truelyr>yiii/4,(he istoodifdainfull,

I know her fpirits areas coy and wilde.

As Haggerdsof therockc.
ZfrfuU, But ate you fure,

That Serndtcki loues Beatrice fo intircly ?

Her. So faies the Prtnce,3nd my new trothed Lord.

Vrf. And did they bid you tell her ofit.Madam t

Her. They did intrcate me to acquaint her of it,

But I pcrfwadcd them,ifthey lou'd Beneditk^^

K To
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1 o wifh himxMiaftlc with tlfcdtioo

,

AnJ o«»e« io\ct'BiJUn<i knov< of It.

yrfmid. Whydidyouf3,do(kaoi(heG«ml<aMe

Dcfcrue u f^ ii fottunuc « bed,

A I con Btdirict fh»U couch vpon ?

Hrr». O God oflour! | know he doth dcfenic,

A» much is may be yc f'dc J lo i mtn .

But N'cure neuerlriind iwomtni heirt,

Ot prowdcT Ouftc ihen tlui of Btttrltt ;

Difditne ind Scorne tldt fpjdilmg in h« eyei

,

Mif-priring what thty Igoke on.jnd her v«rU

Vjluei Ic felte fo highly, ih»t to her

All matter elftfecnieiwe»ke:fhe cannot loue,

Nor toke no fhipe nor proie6l of ilTedioi),

Shec IS folclfcindeired

yrfm/d. Sure I ihinke fo
,

And thacfore certaincly it were not good

She knew hii loue,left (nc make fpor^ at it

Hero. Why you fpeake truth, 1 neuer yet faw man,

How wife, how noble,yopg.howrirelyleatut'd.

But fhe would fpell him backward, iffaire fac'd,

She would fwejre the gentleman fhould be her fifter

Ifblacke.why Nature diawmg of an anticke,

Made a fouic blot, if uli,a launce ill headed :

IfloWjSnagot very vildlie cut

«

Iffpeaking.why avaneblownewithall windes.

If lilent, why a blocke moued with none

SotumtJ (heeucry man the wrong fide out,

Andncuer giuei to Truth and Venue, that

Which fimplenefle and merit purchifeth,

frfu. Sure, fure.fuch carping u not commendable.

'>» No^not to be fo odde,a<id from all faihion*.

As Beatrice it, cannot be commendable,

But who dare icll her fo / tf 1 (UoM fpeake,

She would mocke me into ayre.O (he would laugh me

Out ofmy fclfe.preflcme id death with wit,

Thcreforeitl Penidakt liVe coueted fire

,

Confume away in fighcs, wafte inwardly .

Jt were abetter death, to die with mockei

,

Which is a» bad as die with tickling.

Z^rfu, Yet tell bet of it hearer hat fhre will fay.

Here. Na,rathct I will goe to Bmtdickf

,

And counfailchimto fight againft hispifEon,

And truly Iledeuife fome honefl flandcrs

,

To ftaine my cofin w rth.one doth not know,

How rouchjn ill word may impoifon liking.

Vt/». O dec not doe your cofin fuch a wrong.

She caRnot,bcforouch without troe iudgc-tien:,

Hauing fo fwifi and excellent a wit

A! (be 1$ prifde to haue, as to tefufe

So rare a Gentleman as fig»dorit«»f^jct?-

Hero. He is the oncly tnin Ckf luly,

Alwsies excepted, my deAre CletuLo.

Vrfu. \ pray you be not *ngrj' with tns.Midarae,

Speaking my wncy: Signicr 'Btticduke,

For HiapCjfor bearing argument #nd v^ur

,

Cv2J formoft m report through Iu!y

Htr». Indeed he hath an excellect good name.

Vrfu. HisescelI«icedide*nieUeiehei«dh:

When ate you married Madasje?

H<r». Why eucrie day to morrow^ooie go«iq>

lie (View ihe£ fome attkci, and haue chy coutifell,

V/hich is the bcf^ to fumi(li me to morrow*

VrfH. Shee's tan e F warrant yon.

We haue caught ho Madam? ?

Hrrt, Ifit proue fo^thcn louiog goes by hap»,

<if7[/fuch adoe ahout J^<(othmg.

SooM Ctftd kiU« withMU>w«,foiM With traps, ijm
9#«f . Vt'hat firt it ui rrAo9tttti> ran this be true'

Stand I Qrjndttnt d for pr»dc tr.d lc*rrK fo much/

Coniempt/«e«eIl^ft<i m»jdn pnde, tdcw,

No glory I uei behindeihebtckc of fuch.

^.ndBmtdtdft ,\oMt on, I will requite tS««,

Timing rr>y wildr Heart to tby Ioq.Ti^ hand ;

IfthcKi(5o(llotic,mykkvi«r.tflriftuU tociUih««

To oindc ou; loucs vp in a holy btfld.

For ot}i«rt (ly tbou doft dtitnH, %nd I

Bcleeue It better thmeporungly. £".

futfr PruKi, [)/uuL*, Bi'niiiif, mi Lr»m4i9.

Primt*. I doe but Ray till youtmirtiagc be coolsin-

mate, and then go 1 toward Arrtgon.

CU» lie bring you tnithci my Lofd,ifycuT7»«<h.

fafe me.

Prm, Nay, that wouldbeai great a foyle intbe orw

glofft ofyour marriage,alio fhcw achildehii n»wco»t

andfc-rbidhim to v/eare It , I w.ilonely bee bold with

Brvtd/ryt fot hii ccnripaoie, for from t'r< crow.'.e of hii

head, to the fole of hiifoot.ht It all mirt'.i.he haih twice

or thrice cut CufuLi bow Axing.and the little htog'inan

dare not fhoot at him, He hath aheait asfoundas tbti!,

and his tongue ii the clappcr.for what his heart ihtr.ku,

his tongue ipeaket.

Bnt. Cailaqtvltmno: at I hauebin.

Lre Sofay I.tBCthinkes you aretadder

Cttutd. I hope he be in loue.

Prim. Hang him truant, there's no trae drop ofbloa^

in htm to be truly toucht with lou<,ifKe be fad,hcw«mi

Doney.

Jtn4. Ihaueih«t90th-ach.

Prm. Draw it,

Een*. Hang it.

Clatd. YoumuR hang it(u(l.at>d draw n afieiwcda.

prim. ^\'hat ? fighforihetooth-ach.

L*»». Where iibuiahumout ora. worme.

Dtfie. Wcil,etteTyoiKcaanotffi«Oci« grief^bmbee

thai has it.

Clan. y« fay l,he ism loue,

Prpt. There is no appctr^ncc of fatjcie in hun,vnJe(Iie

It be a fancy that be ha:n to (\rtnge d;fguifes^ to bet a

Deichmsntoday^a Frenchman tomorrow; »iileffet>ec

haueafiaacy tcthiifooiery,atit appcareshee huh, hee

is no foclc for fancy , as you woud haue it to tp pcare

he is.

Cl-at, Ifhe be not in loue fTJtbfbtne woman, that

is no beieeuing old figne:,abru(hca h«s hat a (Kcnucgt,

VVli&c tbould that bode?

pTis. Hithany manfeenehiroaiibe3«bers?

CidK, No.but the Barb:ri ratT hcth beeae fee.T with

h-ca, and the olde oniftcus: of bit checke ha;b tlietite

nufttmniibaOs.

LuM. tndcedbclookayoogetcbanhec(i}4) by the

lolTe ofA beard.

?riJ9. Nay«rubibK3f«ifeTvithGuit,c£iyoc Qseil

h'KB out by that ?

CLs», Tbat'taj irucb u to fay, the fweet ycuih't h
loue.

Prrt. Thegre3isftoo:eoritl»hi$n>el»ncholy

CIm, Aisd when «VKb€woatborva{h his face?

Prin. Yea,or to paiot himCdfe ? for the which I bearc

what ibey &y of hjm

.

Ciom. Nay,bLtbisicftiQgrpint,vthichii(ie9 ci<pi

iu:oalat«.JbJ"£,i!>daowgauera'dbyCo3«

.

frhvt.
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VrtH. Indeed that eels a heeuy ale for him: conclude,

heisinloue.

poH. Nay. but I knowwho louei him.

Prmct. That would I know too, 1 womRtonethat
knoweshimnot,

CU. Yes.snd hit ill conditions,and io deCpight ofMl,

diet forhim
Prm. Shcefhallbe buried with he? faccvpwards.

B«». Yet is this no charmefor the looth-ake.old fig-

nior, walke andewlthmee,! haue Oudidd eight or nine

wifewords to fpeskcto yoa, which thefe hobby-horfe*

muftnotheare.

Priif . Formy lift to breake with him about Uttt'iet.

Ctat. Tit cucn fo , htro and Mxrgaret haue by thl»

played their parts with 5*4'r»«,jnd ch«J thetwo Bearei

will not biteone another when they nieete.

Eaier hhn tkt 'Ballard.

BmJI. My Lord and brothet.God faue yoa.

Pri>u Good den brother.

Ba/f. Ifyour Seifure feru'd, I would fpealfC with you.

prt>ic6. Jnpriuite'

B^p. ifit pleafe you, yet Counr Cltrndte jnsy heare

,

for %vhat \ would fpeake of.ccnccrncs him.

Trm Wft»t*5 the matter?

Ssjla. Meaoes yourLordlhiptobe marfkdtofnor'

tow>
Prm. You knowhe does.

BmJI, I kno'.v notihat whenheVnowes >K'hat ! know.

C/«e. Ifthere be any impediment} Iprayyoodifeo*

(icrit

£»Ji You may thinke I loue you not,Iet that appeare

heicafrer, and aymebetter at me by that I now will ma-
nifeft, for my brother (1 thinke.he hoWt you weli.and in

dearcneOe of heart) hath holoe to effect your enfuing

otatriage : furely fute ill fpent, and labour ill bedoweii.

Prm. Why.what'stfceenEtteT?

'Sttfiard. 1 came hither to tell you, and circumftancn

(iiortned, (for (he hath beene coo long talkiag of) the

lA^y is dilloyall.

a*«. Who ffert}

Stfl. Euenlhee, Lena/cet Htrp,yom Htro, cQeiy

rnixt* Hrro.

CImh. DjfloyslI?

Baji. The word Ittoo gtwd lopoint out her wicked-

nefii?, I could 6y (he were worfc, thinke you of a worfe

title, and I will fit hsr to it : wonder not till further war*

nntt goe but with mec tonight, you fhal fee her cham-

ber window cntred,eucn the night before hrrwcdciiag

day,if you loue her, then to morrow wed h?r : But >t

would better He your honourto change your mindc
CiiuuL May this be fo?

Prhts, I will not thinke It.

Btt!}. Ifyou dare not truft that you fee, confeflenot

that you know : if you will follow mee, 1 will (hew you

enough, and when you hauefeene ix>o:e, & hesrdtnore,

proceed accordingly.

CUm. If I fee atiy thing to night, why I fteuid not

latrry her to morrow in thecongregstioo.where I (hold

wedde, there will I fhsmeher.
Prim. AndatI wooedfor thcetoobtainehet , IwtU

ioyne with thee to difgraceher,

B^>/f. 1 will difparage her no farther, till you are «y
witiiefTej.beare it ccldly but till night , and let the iffue

(how it felfe

Prm. O day vntowwdly turned'

Claud, Omifchicfc (^ngflie thwartlbg

!

Bajiard. O plague right well preuentcd ! (b will you
fisy,vrhen y^n haue (mie the fequele. Exit.

Efitir Dogbtrj tuihie tern^ttrtntr rtith t&t wstcht

^«£' Are you good men and true f

Ferg. Yea, or elfc it were pitty but tbcy ftiould fu&r
(aluntion bcdy and foule.

Dogb. t^ay^ that were a punilhmeftt too good for

them.iftheyfhouldhaac^ny allegiance in them, being

chofen for the Princes watch.

yergtt. Well
,
giue them their charge , ncighbout

De^try.

Dog. Firfr, who thinke you the moA dcfarctede man
tobeConftable?

tVMtch. I Hugh Ott^ake fir , or Cterge StM-toaU , for

they can write and rcade.

Dcgt. Come hither neighbour Sea-coale, God hath

blefl you with a good name : tobea wel-faubuted man,
it the gift ofFortune, but to write and reade, comes by
Natbrt.

jt^dtch 7. Both which Mafier Confiable

Doi;l>. Y'ou haue : 1 knew it would be your anlwrre •

wcll.toryourfauour fir,why giueGod thankes,& mske
no boaS of jr, and foryour writing and reading, let th«t

appeare when there is no need of fuch vanity , yon are

thoupht heere to be themoft fenflcffe and fir man for tht

Conllable ofthe watch : therefore beare you the fin-

thorne : this ia your charge : You fhall comprehend all

vagrom men, you arc to bid any manQand in the Prin*

ee$ name.

tyarch » . How ifa wfll not fiand ?

D«git Why then take nonotcofhim.butiethfin go,

and prcfently call the rti\ ofthe Watch cogetbtr , and
thanke God you ate riddeof a knaue.

Vergef. Ifhe will no: fland whenhe is bidden^ hee is

Doneoftbe Prtncesfubic£ls.

Dogi. Tr\ie , and they are to meddla with none but
the Pnn^cs fubicdls ; you fhall alfo mjke tto ooife in the

ftrcetes : for.for the Watch to babble and talftf, it roofl

tollerable, and not to beindured.

kS^vcb. We Will rather flecpc than talke, wee know
what belongs to a Watch.

1)>>g. Why you fpeake like an encienr and moft quiet

watchmjn.far I cannot fee how fleeping A>ould offend .

only hauea care tba<you:bil!j be not flolne ; well, yoo
arc to call at all the Alehoufes, aJid bid ihcm that aie

drunke geithem to bed.

HTaub. How H" they will not ?

Degb. Why then let them alonj till ihey are fober.if

they tnake you not then the better anfwere.you may foy,

they are not the men you tooke theai for.

U^escb. Well fir.

T>i)gi. Ifyou meet a thecfe.you may fufp«£t him^by
vcHue of your office , to be no true man : andforfuch
kmde ofai<m , thelefle ysumeddle or make with them,
why the more is for your honelly.

H''attb. Ifwee know him tob3atbiefe,l})al!w«e'not

lay hands on him.

2)#f^. Truly by your office yoo may.bflt I think they
tlut touch pitch will be defiPd : the modpeaceable way
for you, ifvou doe take a theefe.ls, to let hirnfhew hitn-

felfs what he is, and (^eale out of your company.
f^er. You haue bin alwaies cal'd a meretful mX parttit?,

I>eg. Truely I would not hang a dog by my will,mt>ch

(Boit a man who hath anie hon«(lie in htm.
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i^rrgti UyouhcKci child cne in (he night you muH
cill (o ihcnurfe, and bid herfl'itl ic.

ifdith. How if the nutfe be iflecpe iixl will noi

hfjrt VI?

Pe^. Why then dcp«n m pejce, and let the childe

\wiUfhffwith frying, foi the ev*e that will not heart

her Lanribc (.vhco ii bar »,will ncucr anfyvcie a calfe when
he bleatci.

yrr^n Tit vene true

l)a^. This IS ihe end of the charge: you conflablc

are toprefent the Princes ownepcrfon, if you mectethe

Prince in ih» night, you may flaie Wim.

I^tr^ei. Niy biriariie iliii I (hinkci lannot.

Dfg- Fiut fliillingj lo one ont with anie man thai

knowes tlif Sutucj.hc may rtaiehim, mar ne not with-

out (he ptincc be billing. for indeed ihc watch ought to

offend no man,and it is an oFFcnce to ftay a mtn tgainH

his will.

Utrgd. Biriadie 1 thinke it be fo.

Dog. Ha,ah ha, well m»Aers good night,and there be
anlemicict of weight chances, call vpme, keepe your

fcllowcs counfailcs, and your owne, and good nieht,

come neighbour

tVatcb. Well maHets , we hcare our charge, let v5 go
fit here vpon the Church bench nil two, and then all to

bed.

Dng. One word more, honefi neighbor!. I pray you

wairh about figniorZ.?»»».ir(;«doore,for the wedding be-

ing there to morrow, there ii a great coylc to nigHc,

adicw.be vigitant I befeechyou. Exewtt,

Snitr Eorachta »nd Qenrtide

^

Bar V^\\tt,Conradt}

ty^tch Peace, ftir not,

"Ber. Coar/iJf I {^y

.

aCoi Here man.I am at thy elbo-w,

Bcr. Mas and my elbow itcht.l thought there would
a fcabb« follow.

Cen, I willov^ethee an anfwere for that, and now
Forward with thy tale.

Bor. Stand theedofe then vnder thitpenihou1e,forit

drifTclsraine, and I will.liicr a truedrunkatd.vttCTallio

thee.

H'aich. Some treafon maders.yet nanddofe.

Ber. Therefore know, I hauc earned of D*" lohn a

thoufand Ducates.

CoH.U itpolTiblethat anie vHlaniefViouldbeCodeare?

Bor, Tboufhould'ft rather aske it it were pclTiblea-

nic viHaniefhouid bcfo ticL'for when rich villains haue

iieedc of poore ones, pootcoQcstnay make what price

they will.,

Con. ] wonder at it.

Bor. That Oiewes thou art vnconfirm'd.thou knoweft

that the fafhion of a doublet, or a hatjoradoake, is no-

thing to a man.

^en, Ycs.it isapparell.

Bor. 1 meant the fatlvion.

Cm. Yes the fafhioD is thefa{liit>n.

Bor. Tufh.I may aa well fay the foole's the foole.but

feeft thou not what a deformed theefethis fafbion i$?

H^atch. I know that deformed, a has bin a vile iheefc,

this vii. yeares.a goes vp and downc like a gentle man *

I remember his nam*.

Ber. D idd thou not hcarefomebodie?

Can. No.'twajthe vaine on thehoufe.

Bar Seeft thou notU fay) what a deformed thkfe

thisfafhion is,how giddily a turnes about all the Hou

bloudt,betwefncfouieteenr &f)Be •( tbirtie,fo<r.eiu»ri

fifhioningt^irm like 7A«r«##/ fould.oun m ttic rcch^
painting, fomrtimc like ga^ iicJi pneflt in iV^ «ld

Chofch Window, fometia)elik« the uautn HircaUj m
ihefmircht worm eaten tapcftne, where hi* cod-feet*
fcemct at maffie at hit club.

Cm All th.i 1 fee,and fee that the fafti. on wearei otfi

moreappattcll then (heman;bui art rtot thott thy felfe

giddiewith thefafhion too i^at ihoa haHOwftcd out of

thy (lie into telling me oftbe fa/hionf

Brr, NcM fonei(l><r, but kitow that I hau« to night

wooed M€rg»tt\\\t LadyWrr»*/gcntle-wofTun,by the

name o{ Htrt^ ftie Icaoet roe out at her miftni ehambrr-
vvindow.bidirne a thoufand timet cood nigVt: I tell

tht ttic vildly. I fhould firO i«Il the* how the Prince

(^Uudio and my Mafler p!anted,and placed,and poflefied

by my Mafter D»<f/#^, faw afar off in the Orchard ihu
amiable mcounter.

Con. And thought thy iM«/irrtwai Wlrr*/

Btr. T^*oofthemdid,the Pnnc«and Cl*MJ*ohvx\\\t

diuell myMancrknewO)Cv*ai./i/«-^^r{ and partly by
hit oathet,which fiiftpoflVft them, partly by the daAc
night which did deceiue tbem.but chiefcly.bymy viHa-

nie,whichdid confirme any (lander thai Drm lo^ had
made, av»ay went C/<i«<6# enraged, fwoie nee would
meete her at he was apointed next roorcjng at theTem-
p!e,and there,befor« the whole co-.gregat!©" fhameher
with what he Ciw o're night, a.nd fend hex borne again*

without ahutbaud
Wttch. 1 .We charge you in the Prirtcei name 9nai.
jr'4/ffc.t.Call vp the right maftcr CoofHble.we hatK

hcic recouered the mort dangeroutpeece oflechery,thai

euer rvaiknowneio thcComiBoo-wcahh,
Vatch I . And one Deformed it ooc ofthcoi. I know

him.a vveares alocke.

Conr. Mafiers,mafleTJ.

U7Mch I. YolIc be nude bring deformed fonh I war-

rant you.

Com. Mafteri.neoer fpeake,7ve charge you, let »» o-

bey you to goe with vt

Ber. We arelike toprouea goodly commoditie,be-

ing taken vp of thefe mens bils-

Coirr. A commoditie in qucflion I warratrt you,coffie

VYcele obey you. Exttmt.

Enw Hcro^and Margaret/udVrf-lx
Htro. Good yrfmU waiic my cofia Bcaricct and de-

firehertorife..

VrfH. J will Lady.

Her And bid her come hither.

Frf. Well.

Mar. TcothJ thinke your other rebato were better.

Btro, No pray thee good Meg^Wt vveare this,

Marg.^'j my troth i not logood,and i warrant yoor

cofin Will fay lo.

'Bira, My cofm't a foole, and thou art another, Ue

v»eatenone but this. •

Mtr. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

haire were a thought browner : and your gown'j a moft

rare fa/hicn yfaith, 1 (aw the DutchciTe of AitiUiaa

pownechai they ptaifefo,

Bero. O that exteedes they fay.

Mtr. By my trothsbuta night-gowncin rcfpeft of

yours,cloth a gold and cutt,and lac owithfiluer,fet with

peaHe&,downe nceues,fidefleeue$^d sliirt$,tout»d viv*

cierborn with ablewifh tinfel,but for a fine queifv £p«^
full and excellent fafhran.yours ia worth ten oo't

Urv. Go^
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l&r. Not a Talfe gallop.Hen. GoJgtuemeoioy to weajeic, forniyhean is

eiKSsdiDgbeauy.

<JMjr^a. 'Twill behesuiex (bone , b) che walghc ofa

marv

JWoro. Fievponthee,srttic»alhamiy/

JM27/;^. Ofw^iStLady? of fpeakinghooourably ^ is

not mufriags haaourabic in a beggar ? is nov your Lord

hoflourebk withoutimniage i I dunkc vou wonld hi ue

K (ay* (iuung your reverence a hustnno : and bad shin*

kingdoc not wrcft true {peaking, tieo(!«ndnobody, is

diCTC any hamte in the beauin for « husband ? none I

d^oke, and it be the Vf}\\ husb«nd, and the tigbt wife

,

other^ife 'tii light and not heauy^oskeoty^dy Bturist

dfCfhcre (he comet.

Enter Beatrtct,

Ifero, Good morrow Coze.

fliaat. Goodmcweow fwect l/m>.

Bsro. Why how now^ do you fpeakc in the Cnk tone?

Bgat. I am out of a!l other tune.me tbiakes.

iHar. Clag^ into Light a ioue , (that goes withauia

bardcitj) doyon fing it and He dance iL

Beat. Ye Light alouewiihyoMrheelea, thenifyonr

botLaod liaue Ajbles ciuiugh, you'll looke he Oisllbcke

Jttsr. OiUegittmatecoaflni&aoJIfcoToethstwich

iny bodes.

Ba.^. Tis almoO fiue a clockc cofia* 'tis tinse you
vere ready,bymy troth I am exceeding ill^ey \m.

Mar. For a hanke,a horfe.or a husband ?

B.'<A Fcf the letter that begins them «IiJH.
Mar. Weil, and youbenottuin'd TUrke, thei«l*( no

ir.OTcfayllng by the ftsne,

BfMt, Wha:ineaoesthefooletTow?
&rar. Nothing 1, but God fend eu>.^ one their halts

delne.

Hero, Thefe gloues theCoom lent mee . they are an

excdlrnt perfiime.

"Beai. I am iluft coHn, I cannot QnAX,
Mm. a maid and &dk! cbeic's goodly catching of

colde.

Bitta. OGodhclpemc^Godbslpme^ciwloDghaue
you profeft oppreheofion *

hSar. Euorfiacc you left itydoth notmy v;li become
mernrcly?

t:xa. It taDc»fecne enough, youQiouldweare ic in

your cap, by my troth I am (Kke.

liiar. Grt you fome ofthis diAilfdr^cfui-'d benBiiHn^

end lay i£ toyoor heart,it is the Gncly thing for a qualnu

ILra. TherethoDpfickfthcrwiwachiliclL

a:«t. &»a^M,whyi«K^£7«.^youhaue focnemo*
tall is ^asboK&Ximt,

A£7. Mocall ? CObymy trcth,! haueno morall uses-

obsg, I meart plaice ho!y thiAell , you may thinlie per-

dsaoce that I thinke you are in loue,nay birlady ! am cot

fucbafboleto thlnkewhatI]tft,noTlli(^not tothloke

viis! can,oor ind^d I cannot tbinke,iri would think

e

my hsrt oat ofchinking.tbst you a:e io loue,of that vou
wUlbc in loue,or thatyou can be in Icue : yet Beuciieki

was fudi another, and no;9 is be becoaoesman4>e fwcre

hccwould ncncr mstry , and yet now to defpiebt of bis

brtrt be eaces hismeu without gradgiag, aod bow you
icay be canucn«d I know iMtJbutmethinkayou locke
with your eics as osher -jcomea doe.

Btttt. What pace is this that thy t«rr3uekeepes.

II?

Eater rrfuU.

Vrfula. Madam,withdraw«thcPriace,theCount,fig.
nlcr iknsdiekjt Don lahot sod all the gallanu ofthe
tovme are cometofctch you to Chutch.

Hr.ro. Htlpe to drdTc mee good cote, goodUKr;,
good i^rfuia.

ff::f3r Leaaato, atdtbeCoitjktitlt, aadtbe Hiadbaramb.
Ltstaao. What would you with mee, hoocftaeigb-

Conft.Dcg. Mary fir I would haua (mdc coofideoce
with yoo, that deccmes you neaiely

.

Lean. Bnefc i pray you , for you (ec u is a bufie time
with me.

CcnflfDog. Mary this it is fir.

Heedt. Yes in truth it is fit.

LfMi. What is it my good ftiendi?

Cen.'Da. Goodman Verges fir fpeakes a little of the
muter, an old man fir. and his wits are not fo blunt , as

God helpe I would de(ire they were , but infitlch boocft
as the skm betweene his browes.

tSftd. Yes I thank God, I am as honeft aa any man li-

uiog,that is an old man.and no hooefler then I.

Caa.Dog. Compaiifons are odoroui,palabtas,oeigtw
hour Verges.

L€ca. mSghbours, you arc tedious.

Cm.'Dog. It pleates your worfhip to fay fiajbot weare
thepoore Dukes officcts.but uuely for mineowne part,

ifI were as tedious as a King I could fbdein my bean to
beftow it ail ofyour worftiip.

Leon. Allthytedioufneireonffle,ah?

Cartfi.Dag. Yea, and 'twere a ihoufand times more
than "tiSf for I hcare as good exclamation on your Wor-
ihip 3> ofany nun in the Citie , and though 1 bee but a
poore man,! am glad to bcare it.

Head. AndfoacnL
Lem. I would fainc know what youhsue to fay.

tfUki. Uktv (ir our waech to night , excepting youi
wor^ips preUmce , haue tanc a couple of as attant

knaues asany in Medina.

CtmJitg A good old man fn , hre will be talking as

they fay,wStn the age is in the wit is out.God helpe » j,
it is a world to fee : well faid yfaith neighbour f>^«/

,

wen. God's a good man, and two men ride of a horfe,

one muft ride behinde, »n honefl Ic ole yfaiih fir » by my
trodihe is, at euet broke bread, but God is to bee wor-
(hipt, allmen are not eli ke, aJai good neighbout.

Lem. Indeed neighbour he comes too (hoitofyott.

Con.Do. Gif;$ that God giuet*

Liom. Imaftleaueyott.

Cm.Tyoi . One word (ir , cor watch iir haue iodeede
compreoeoded two afpitious perfons, fit we would haue
tlieai this tnoroing eaamined before your worOitp.

I.«0if. Take their examination your fclfe, and bring it

me, I am now in great haftc,as may appcaremto you.

Ciuft. It (hall be fufTigance {ExU.
Lttn. Drinlreromewinecreyougoe: (are you well.

Afeffingtr. My Lord, they Aay for you to giue yoLX
daughter to her husband.

Le^. lie wait vpon rhem^ **" rtady.

Dtv^.Goe good panr.etfgoe get you toiVtfm-w Sea-

«ia2r,Eid him bring hispa> and inkehotoe to tbeGaole:
we arenow to examioc tbofe men

.

Vtrget. And we omfi doe it wifely.

"Dogb. Wee will fpare for nowittej wairsntyou

:

K
)

hefre,

H
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\\rttr'\ «h«t fhall AttMr fome ofthfoi to i non-come, on-

)y get the Ic-irnrd lAriiirr in frt downcour excommuni-

cation, wd meet mc a( ihclailc Exttutt.

Liter Prince, HalJjrJ. Ltontto, Fritr^ CUndit, Bimdttki

Htro, attd'SiatTict.

LttmoTo, Come Frier fr4»i«r,bebricfc,oneljr to the

plaine forme orm3rriage,and you (hal recount their par-

ticular duties afterwards.

Fr^irt. You come huher,my Lord,to marry this Lidy.
Cl.tu. No.
Leo To be married to her : Frier, you come to mat-

rie her.

Frier, Lady,you come hitlierco be married to this

Count.

Hira. I doe.

Frier, Iftitherofyou know any inward impedlrnent

why youfhould ootbe comoyned,l charge you on your

foulestovtterit.

Ctand, Know you anic,/ftr#/

HiTo. None my Lord,

Fmr. Know you anie, Count ?

Ltciu Idsremakehisanfwer, None.

CiM, O whst men dare do /what men may do ! what

men drily do!

Bans. Hovrnow ! interie£itons ? why then, fome be

oflaugbing, as ha, ha,he.

ClrM. Stand thee by Frier, father, by your Uauci

Will you with frea and vnconfitained foule

due me this maid your daughter ?

Leem, As freely fonnc as God did giuehrrme.

CU. And v^haxhaue I to giue you backjwhofe wonh
Msy couriterpoife this rich and precious gift?

Vria. Motbing, vnkffe you render her againe.

^.cx, Swest Prlnce.you learn me noble ihaokfuloes

:

There Lemato, take her backe againe,

Giue not this rouen Orsn ge to you r friend,

Shees but the figne and femblajicc of her honour

:

Behold bow like 3 maid (hcblufftesheere !

what autho-itie and (hew oftruth

Cao cunning finne couer it feife withiill

!

Comes nof tn« b!cud, as modeft euidence

,

To witBcSe fimple Vertuc ? would you not fwetre

All you r.hst fee her, that (he were a maide.

By thefe exterior fhewri ? But (he is none i

She knowes the heat ofa luxurious bed:

Her bluCi ij guihsneiTe, net modeftie.

Leojusts, V/hct doe ycu (r.esue, my Lord >

Cl;3u. Mot to be raJTTicd

,

No* to kait my foule to an approued wantort.

Leen. Deere my Lord,ifyou Inyour owneproefe,

Hauevanquifht the refiftsnce ofher youth.

And made defeat of her virginitie. (Ijo,

CLiH. I kuow vihat you would fay: ifi haue koowne
You wi'l fay, flie did imbrace me as a husband.

And foottenuate the forehand (\ant:l^oLenat»

1 neuer tempted her with word too large.

But aJ a Brother to his fifter, ftcwed

BafiifuH finceritieand comely loue.

Hero. And feem'd I eacr otberwife to you ?

p^- OjttonfHceff*^""* T— "vnitc t^lrfk.
You fcerrr tome «» D*' <

,

AichaAcaiiiihe buAd'. . .. utrnt-

Bur you art more intcinpf rate ir your Llood
,

Than f^maw , or thofe pampred MitmaJlt,

That rtgc m (aoagc f'-nfualitie.

Htre. It my Lord well, that hedothfpeaVefowidt/
Lion SweetcPnnee.why fpcakertotyou^

Prm. Whatfhould! fpeake/

I Hand difhonour'd thai haoe gone about

,

To linke my dear? fncnd to • eo«Tm>on ftale

Lt»v. Arefhcfr thingifpoifen.or doe I but dretme?

Bsft. Sir.tb<y are fpoken, ard ih«fethtngt arc true.

"Bent. Thitlooiteirtoihkeariupiidl.

//#r9. True,O God.'

CldM. Lttiutf^ ftand I here ?

Ii thii the Prince ? is this the Pririctt brother ?

Itthtiface Ht'Mt ? arcoureieJourowr\e?

LtfK AH tljij is fo.but whti of tVii my Lord }

Cltm. I^mebutrooue orequeO'ou toyout daugH-
Andby iharfatScrlyar.d kindly power, (tet.

That you haue in her, b<d her ar^fwcr truly.

Let 1 charge thee doe,at thou art rry childe.

HfTo. OGod dtfwid me how am I befet

,

What kindcofcatechizinr call you this ?

C/4K. To mike yoj anrvver truly to your name
Hero. Ii it not Hiro > v.ho can blot that name

With my luft reprc;eh ?

CLmi, Mirry ihsi can Hert^

Hertix. felfecan blot out HerottvtrXMt,

What man was bc.talki wiih you ycftcrnighi.

Out aiyout window betwiyctwelue ard one?

Nowifyouaream:id,a«ifwcf to this.

hre. ltar<f.viihr.o rr.an at that bowrt my tori

Pntxt. Why jheryonsrervofruiden. Lttnjtc,

I am forry you muft heare : vponmint honor

.

My felfc, riiy brother, and this gneueil Count

Did fee her, heare her, at that hcwre laft riight,

Talk? with a ruffian at het chac.ber window.

Who hath indeed moft like a libenJl villuoe,

Confefl the vile encounters they haue had

A thou^nd times in feciet.

Icha. Fie,fie, thcyaicnotcobenamedmyLo;d,
Not CO be fpoken of,

There is not chaftitie enough in lengoage,

Without offeree to vner them: thus pretty Lady

I am forry for thy much mifgouemmcrit,

Ctoid. O Hero ! what a Hiro hadi't thou bee«
Ifhalfethy outward graces had beers placed

About thy thoughts and counfiiles ofthy heart?

But fare thee wel],a:crt fcule.icoR faire, tiXVHfii

Thou pure impiety, and itnpioui purit;?.

For thee lie iockevpal! thegafescfLoje,

And on lay eie-lids Ihal! Coniethire hang

,

To tume :Ii beaur^ into thoughaof harme,

And neuei fria'.l it more be gracious.

Inys. Hsth no mans dagger here 2 poincfcrrx?

Btnt. Why how now cofjiiwherfoie fink you dov/c?

Bafl. Ccn?,lsr vs go:tbefe things coins thus to >i^.
Smother her fpirits v->.

Line. How doth the Lsdy ?

Etat. Dead I ihinJiCj hslpe vnclCj

JSiro, why Hrr> Vr.cle,Signor Sr»«irfy, Frier;

Lfematt. OFate! talcano:awsyibyhe£uy hsod.

Dead) is the feireft couc; for ber ftanx
ThatoQsy be^l^i for.

'&a. now
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fn. Haue comfort Lsdie.

Lata, DoCltiioDlookcvp?

frier. Yc?,,\whefcforoft»oulc! flaeoftt?

1^09. Wherfoic? Why doih nee euery earehly »hir»g

Cry (hams vpon her ? Could (he hcCTs dcnie

Tiw ftotic that is printed in her blood ?

Do oot liue Htr9, do no: ope thine ey«

:

For did I thinkft thou woaldft not quickly die.

Thought I thy fpiritj were flronger then thy fhzmes,

My fcife would on the reward or reproachei

Strike at tliy life Grieu'd U ^ had Gui oac ?

Chid Ip for that at frugsl Natures frsrre }

O one toorauch by thee : why had I one?

Why cuer wsi't thoo loueUe in my cie* ?

Why had I not with chiricable hand

TooKc vp a beggars ilTuc atmy gJtes,

Who fftKcrtd unuii, and Rur'd with infsiniet

i might hme dia, no part ofU it mine i

This (hamc deriues it fcifc from vnknowne loioe;.

But mine^ancTmine 1 lou'd, and mine I prais'd,

And mine that 1 was proud on mine (o much.

That I my feUc. wti tomy felfe not mine:

Valewing ofher, why fhe, O fhe i j falne

Into t pit of Inke, that the wide fea

Hath dropa moicvi to wsfh her cleans agafne,

Acd f&lt too little, which may fe&fa n giuc

To het foiijetainted HeH).

Bea. Sit, fir,be pKcient : for my pan, I cm fo anired

to wondett I know not what to fay.

B«<3. OonmyfoulemycoCuiiabelied.

Bev, Ladie.wcre you her bedfellow laft nlfihs?

"Bm. No truly : not although vniill Ial% niglit,

I haue this iwcluemoneh bin her bedfellow.

LeiM. Coni\mi'd,coof!nn*d,0 that » Wronger mods
Whichwas before birr'd Tp with ribs ofiroo

Wottlti the Princes lic^ and ClaiMiM lie.

Who l9U'd fctr fe, thtt fpctking ofher fotrtnefle,

Wsfii'd it with lesres ? Hence from her, let 'asv die.

Frt. Hcite iTK s little, for I haue ondy bine fdent fo

long,w\?giuenwayvntothitco<irfeofionune,byno«

tins ofthe Ladie, 1 haue markt.

A tnoufand blufhing apipamions.

To fUn rntohcr face, a thoui'snd iniMtceoi(l>VT.^f

In Angcl whiccnclTc bcare away Khofe bltt^rt.

And in her etc therehtch appev'd afire

Tohumethcerrortthattbelc Princcthdtd

Againfther maiden truth. Csli mea foo!e^

TtuA not tBf reading, oormy obferuations.

Which with experimental feileddthwamrs
The temzre ofmy booke : tsuR ootmyt^,
KfKosieaitf cellir^, uor diuinitie.

IfthLi ^veet L»d:c Ijt not gutlticfie heere,

Vnda Cotoe bitisg error.

Lt9- Friar ,ii cannot be

:

Thon feefl that til the Gioce thit fi« hath left,

Is, zhut (he wil not adde to her dsmnstioQ,

A inne ofperiury, ihe not denies it

:

Why fcck'ft thou then to ccuer with exeafc.

That which appeares in proper nake^eife f

Fri, Ladie, what man is he you are aco»'d of?
Hero. They know that do accule me, Iknow none:

If1 knorr more ofany man alias

Then that which maiden modeftie dotfi vrananr.

Let an n<y finnes lacke mercy. O my Fithcr,

Pfove you that any man withme conucrft.

At hocres vame^te, or that X yeftem5»Kt

Maincain'd \he change of words with any creature,

Reftife me, hate mc, torture me to dtaih.

t>-u ThereisfomeftrangemifpTifionintlic Princes.

Bta, Two oftJiemh&iK the vt^ie bent ofhonor.
And iftheir wifcdomes be milled in this

:

The pndUfe of it lives in /<t>£» the baftard,

Whufe fpiries (oile in frame ofvilianics.

Leo. t know not : ifthey fpeake but truth efhcr,

Thcfe hands (hall lecrchet : Ifthey wrong her hcnour.

The proudcd: ofthem HiaH wcl heare ofit.

Time hath not yet tb dried this bicud ofmlne^
Nor^e fo eatc vp my rnumtion.

Norfortune r7?ccs fucb hauocke ofmy mcane?,

Normy bad life reftme fo much offriends.

But they (hall iRnde, awak 'd in fuch a Kinile,

Both ftrength oflirnbe,and poiicie ofminde

,

Abibty in meanes, sod cltoiie of friends,

To quitme ofthem throughly.

Iri. paufe awhile

:

And letmy counfell fway you in this csfe,

Yoiif daughter hcere the Princeffe (loft fcrdcad)
Let her awhile be fecretly kept In,

And public it, that (he is dead indeed

:

Masneatne a mourning oflcntation.

And oo yoorFamilies oidroonumetn.

Hang motirnfiillEpiuphes, and do el! zk^s,

Thatapperiainevmo aburiall.

iMffi. What fhall betome ofth35?Whst wil thlf do?
Fri. ^tsrry this wei carried, (hal! on her bchalfe

,

Change (landtr to remorfe, that Is foroe good,
But not for chat dreame I on this (irange courfe.

But on thai trauaile lookc for greater birtb ;

She dying, as it mull be fo maintain'd,

Vpcn the vnTasn that (he was accus'd.

SHs3beU.':ientrd« pittiedjSnd cxcus J
Ofeuery hesrer : forii fc faisout,

Thar whirwe haue,we prise not to !he wonh,
V/h'lcs we cnioy it| bu: being lack'd apd lo(^,

Why (hon we racke the value, then we jinde

Ti^r vertue that podel^ion would not ihew ts

V/hiles it was ours, fo vo\\\ it fare with CUoKt'o:

V/hsnhc (hal heare (he dyed vpon his words,
Tb'idsa ofherlvfe (ha] iwcetly CKcepe

Into hit (ludy ofimaginti^ion.

Andeuery louelyO;g4nofhn life,

ShRi! ecme spparcl'd in more precious bablte

:

More mouing dslic^te, tni ful oflife

,

Into the eye acdpirofpe£Vcf his fouls

Then when (he liu'd indeed : then (hal he mourne.
Ifcuer Loue had intereft in hi; I.ijcr,

And wi(h he had oot fo accufed her

:

No,though he thought his accufation true

:

Let this be fo, and dotibt oo: but fucccHe

WU fa(hion the euent in b?ittt Oiapc,

Thea I can lay it downe in likelihood.

But if all ayme but this be teuelld falfe.

The fuppolition ofthe Ladies draih,

Will quench the wonder ofher infamie.

And if it fort not wel!,you may conceaie h«,
As beft befits her wounded reputation.

In fome rcclu(iue and rdigsous life

,

Out of all eycs.tongnes.mindcB and iniuries.

B#w. Sigoior^«iG«rj,IectheFvicr«duire jroo^

And though you know my inrsardncffe and louc

b verymuch vnxo the Prince and paudit,

Y«
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Vct,bjminehonot,I willdrsieio dui

A* fccrctly and lufllic, tt your foulc

Should vrithyourbodir

Lf*m. Being (hii 1 flow in grcefle,

Thf frniUeft iiwinc m»y Ind mc.

fV«T. Til well conftnced.prtfonly twsy.

For to Qrangc foiei.ftrargcly ihcy Arftinc thccntt*

Come Lady , die to liuc.diii wedding day

PerKajM ii bui prolongd.haue paitcnce 6t endure. EjcH

gene. Liij Bt4iriei,huieyo\i wrpi (II ifiii while

#

Biat. Yea.and 1 will wcepe • while longCL.

Bftt, I will net dcAre thar.

Feel. You hiue no reafoo, I doe it frecljp.

Brue. Surelie I do belecae your fair cofin il vrrongd.

Bt4t. Ah,boi*mach ratghtthe mandeictueof inee

thai would right hcrt

Bene, li thete anyway CO (hew firth friendlhipf

£«4i. Averieeucnway.bumofucbfnend.
Bent. May a man doe it f

Bfdt. It il a mant office,but not youra.

7;«r. I doe h>ue nocbing in the woild fo TiiJl ts yoo,

ianncthatflrang;;

T*at. Atftcangeasthethinglknownot, kwereu
pofTiblcfoc mr to fay .Iloued nothing fo welt atyou.but

belccue mc not, and yet I he noi.I confeiTe nothings nae

Idenyaothing.I am forry for my coufin.

Brnt. By my fwotd Bfinrice thou lou'fl oie.

BtiU. Doe not fweare by It and eat it.

Ben*. 1 will fvvearrby it that you louetnec.andlwiQ

make hia cat it thu fayei I loue not yoa
JJraJ. Wil! you not eat yoin word t

Dene. With no fawee chat cao be dcuiTed to it, I pro*

teft 1 lour thee.

Beat. Why then Cod forghjemc

Beut. Whit offencefweet Beatrice t

Btat. Ycu hauensyedmcinahappyhovrre.Iwua*

bout to protcft I loved yoa.

"Sffte. And doe it with all thy heart.

'BsAt. I loue you with To much ofmy batn^tkatcsDse

il left to protef).

Betted. Come, bid me doe any thing for tbee.

£e^: Kill CUmdt*-

Butt. Ha,notfof thewideworld.

"BiAt. YoukiUmetodenie^farewelL

Bene, TarrJe fwcet "Be^rki.

Stat. I am gone, though I am neere, there }i no lose

tQ you, nay I prayj?oh let me got.

Bene. Dettrtst.

Btai. Infaich \ wi'.I go«.

Bene. WeeH be friends firft

'Bitt. You dare eafier be frienda with oae, than fight

withmine enemy.

Bene. Is Ciij»(/# thifttetwmjc ?

Beei Is a not appr(»ied in the height a TiSdbie, that

hath (landered,fcomed,di(honourcdmy kmfwoaan ?0
that I were a roan ! what , bcare her in bsod n:till they

come to take hands , and then with publike accufatioa

tnccniercd flander,»nmittigated rancour ?0God that I

wete a man ! I wouid ea; hit hean iothe taaiket-place.

Ben*. WtaxtraiBcetriee,

Se4t. Talke with aaianootat a windovf; it ^\.ofa

faying.

Bent. Nay bat £r«rif«.

"Bedt. Sweet Hen, Qic is wrosg'd, Qxec it flaoictd,

fiieisrndone.

Btae. Beat)

<i!^/fucb adoe nhout !^ottin^.

Stm. PrineciardCoMKka I IWchc a PtirKdyieiH.
tDonic, a goodly Count.CooitA. a fwm Galliot furt-
lie, O chat I were a mil for ha fake ! or that I bid aoy
friend woul J bi: a man fb: my Cakc.'Bot rnvbood ii mel-
ted into curSca, valowiatocanplcncot. and men arc
onelit turned tot« toa|»e,aBd ola onca too he it ix>w
ai »»Jiant ai ///roi&/,thatort7«dba He,ind fwwea If.

Icannotbeaminwichwiflrii^ffccTfaclwiUdteawo.
fsan with gnruing.

"Btnt. Tarry good 7*crfif/,bythii,haadnooeih«.
B*M. Vfe It formy loue fonie other way u'xn fwea-

ringby u.

Bm4i. Thinkeyou in your foqV'tf-f Coom ZLm£$
hath Wi'ong'd Htrt}

Bedt. Yet, tifurca»Ih«ieatboogbt,orafo-l«t
Bene. Enough,lamer.gtj,deJwillchaIlmgehim, I

will kifTc your hand^and fo Ictue you : by ihii bwd f/k»-
^«fhall rendermeadeereaccoutn : uyooheare ofmc

,

fo chinke ofme goe comfort yoor coofvU oMd Uj (hs
Udcad,aiu) fortfeweU.

iMter tbt CmftdJetf Berdehit, md tht T* rCH?

Xftfcr. Iioor whole difTcmblytppeardf
Cvmlej. O a floole and a cufhion for the S
Stxxom, Which be the ma!ef»&or»f
^•rirnr. Marry that ami, andoiy pirtr.er.

Ctwlrf. Nay ilut'i cenijne, w«c haue the exhikltioa

to eramms.

Scxtcn.Zat which are the offmden that are to be eft*

amined, let them come before maflerCmftible.

Ktmf. Yea marry^Jrt them cose before taec.wbat ia

your name, friend }

Bar. BcTdcbu.

Kev. Pray write downe?«r4e^«. Ycuriftrri.

Ctm. I am a Gentleman fir,andt3y name il C#<i7'4(k

Ret. Write dowrieMafter gentleman C«»iy*irr one-

fterajdoeyouferoeGod ; maiftcrs,iii»ptc3ed al'eadi':

that you are little betterihanfalfeknauet,»tidit wil! co-

oecre to be thought fo (]botdy,bow aoTwa yoo for yor

fclues }

Cm. M»TTy fir, we fay we J?e nooe.

Ktmf. A roarueUoui witty ftllov? I ifTurc ye« , btit I

will goe aboot with him : cone you hither fura, a word
in yot^r care fii , iGy loyoa, it is thought you are falPe

koauca.

Bet. Sirjfjy toyotLwearenooe.
jCnM. Well, f^aod liide, tote God they art bod> b

a tale J naue you writ d owne that they are nooe }

Stxt. Mat^erConOable, yougoe Dotthewayeoesu
amine, you moA call forth the waufa that aretbeitae«

ctifcrs.

Kemf. Yea nurry, that's the eftefi way,lettbewnc!i
come forth : maBezs,l cbajge you in Khc Princes name

,

aceuietbefemeo.

tTdtcbi. This man £ud6r, that Z)w/«iif the Pfinca

brother was a viUaioe.

Kemf. Write down,Prin<t lebn a viHaine: why this

is flat periune,co call a Prioca brorber Tiliainc

Btra. MaOerConthble.

JbM}>. Pray thee fellow peace, I do not like tbylookff

Ipromife thee,

Sexftm. What heard you hin> lay eUc?
ffmehi. Marythasbiehadreceiueda thooiand Dv*

katea ofZ)« letm, £or acenfinc the l^dy Hcr« wrong*

fully. ^-/».
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KeriV- Fit Bitrgluieu ever was conunitud.

Cmfi. Ye» by th'mtfle that it is.

S*Kt«H, Wh<t clfc Miow *

WJtch I . And that Coant CUadi* did meane vpoo bit

Tfordf , to djfgt*c« fftrt before ihc whole aiTembfy, aiid

DotOMrryhet.

/>ff^ O Tillatnelthou wtk b« condesin'd into cuer*

}afttngcedempcion for this.

Svctm. Wbatdiie^
ifMUb. Thiiisall.

StxtoM. And tbit is more mafters then foa can deny

,

'Pnnce /ohn it this nwming fecrctly f^olne awey : ffert

vnt in thit manacr accut'd , in this v«ry nuinncT refus'd,

and fpon the griefc of thta fodainely died : Maftcr Con-
ftab{£, let ihetecneo be bo<ind, and brought to LtrMfj,

I witi got bcfore,and {he>w himthcitexaminauca.

Cte^, Come.Ict them beopinion'd,

S€x. Let them be in the handcof^raremo^r.

n.iw$. Godi my Ufe,wbere*» the Setion^et him wtiae

down«rtie Prlhees Officer C^xctm6t : cotacjbmde tbcm

tboa naughty vailrt.

Ctulrj. Awty, you art an i((c yoM arvan arTe.

Ktmf. Ooft thou not ia^yzcH my pkce? dof) thou not

fiifpcA Try yeetes ? O that hec wert; heere to wrtM nee
downc an a(fe ! but maftert.temember chat i am an ade :

though it benot written down, wet forget not ]^1 am an

a&:No thou villaine,^ art fuii ofpiety as (hall bcpiou'd

vpon the« by good witndfe , I am a wife i«Uow , and

which it raore.an ofBcer.and which n raore.a hoaO>cul-

(ier.ind which iimore^preRy apeec: of flefiiai aoy in

MeCma, and one that koowes the Law.soe to, gc a rich

felicrw enough.goe to, and a fellow chat hatfa had loffes

,

and one that hath tyro f^wnes. and ciierv thmg hand,

fooie shouc him: bring bin •W8y:0 ch&t I Md been writ

dtnnie ao z£k .'

^

Exa

^BusQmntm,

Erter Ltonatt andhit brother.

Bnthtr. Ifyou goeoo thut^ou will killyour feife.

And 'titnotwifcdomstlvvstofccoad griefe,

AgainA your fclfe

Lam, Ipraytbceceafethy counfails.

Which ftlU into mioc e»vn m prolitltiie,

As watn io a frae : gioe twt me caurklaik.
Nor let QO coenfott: delight mine esre.

But fuch a one whoie wrongs doch ^bce r ith tnu^e.

Bring me a father that fo lou'd kit chil^,

Who£e loy ofher Is ooer-whelBJed Kke mine,

Andhidhimfpsakeofpsneoce.
Meafurchis^Toe ibe length and bredch ofmine,

And let it anfwae euery ftraine for ftraine
,

At thus for thus, and fuch a ^riefe for fuch
,

In euery lineament,branch,fnat>e .and forme i

Iffuch a one will fmtle and ftroKC his beard.

And forrovv,wagge. crie hem,wh«n he (hould grone.

P^ch griefc with prouerbs, make mi.foitunedruoke,

WIA candle- wrafteri: bring hhn ye: to me ,

Aim I ofhim will gather p«tietK«

:

But therth no fuch man, for brother, men
Can coanfaile^aod rpcakecomfotttothatgrtefei
Which they tbemfdoes not fstfc, but ca/Ung it.

That couniaile tunies topel&3n,whlch befoice.

Would glue precepiiall medicine to rage,

Fetter ftrong madnclTe m a fiiken thred

,

QurmeacKe with ayce, and agony with words,
No,no, lit all mens office, to ^eakr patience

Tothofe that wring vnder the load offorrow t

Boe no mant venae nor Aifliciencie

To be fo morall, when be fhall endure

The like himfelfe : therefore giue me oo counfailc,

M/ griefs cry lowda then aduertifement.

Broik. Therein do men from children nothmg differ.

L*e»ao. 1 pray ihce pcdcc,I will be flefh and bioud
For there was neuer yet Philofopher

,

Th7t could endure the tooth-ikepstiently,

How eoer they haue writ the f?ilc ofgods.
And made a pufli at chance andfufFcrance.

Sretlier. Yet bend not ill the harm* *pon yoor felfe

Sdakethofe that doeoffend you, fufFft (OQ.

Ltf^ There thou fpcak'ft rearor>,n4y f will doc fo.

My foule doth tell me, JMrro IS belied
,

Atid that (^i\\{1aaJto biow.fo (hall the Pnnce,
And all ofthem that thus difhonour her.

Enter Pmeratd ClaudJo.

Srtt. Here comes the FrSnce and CIm^Uo hsfbty.
frim. Good den,good den.

Clam. Good day to both of you.
Leea. Hear? you my Lords?

PrtM. We haue fome hafte Ltauno.

t**. Some hafle my Lord!wel/areyouwel my Lord,
Are you fo haOy now ? well.all u one.

frftt. Nay.do not quaneil with vs ,good old m an
Brat. Ifhe could rite hinifelfe with quarrelling.

Some erf vt would lie low.

Cltmd. Who wrongs him }

Lttn. Mirry^ doit wrong m«,thoudtilemblcr,thou:
Hay . neuet lay iny hand vpoo thy fword,

Ifcaretheepot.

C^mC Marry bcHwew mv hand.

IfU (hoold glue your age fuch caufe of feare,

Iitfaith my hantl meant nothing to my fword.
Lteaaso. To{h,tu(h,tnan. ocuer fleete and reft at me,

I fpeake not like a dotard, nor t foole

,

As vnder priuiledge of age to btagee
,

What 1 haue done being youg.ot vrhat would doe.
Were I not old,know CltunUo to thy head

,

'
'

TKou baft fo wrong'd my innocent childe and me.
That I am forc'd to lay my reuerence by,

And with grey hsircs and biuifeofmany dates.

Doe «.ha!t«i\ge thee to triall ofa man

,

I fay thou hafl belied mine innocent childe

Thy Rander hath gone through and through her heart,

And (he lies buned with her anceHors

O ln« torr.bc where nener fcandall flept,

Sauethisof hers, fram'd by thy vUlaoic

CUxL My villany }

Ltoruao. Thine CUtuUt^ thine I fay.

frm. Yoa fay not right old man,
Uv. My Lord,my Lord,

He oroue it on hu body ifhe dare

,

Dcipight his nice fence, and hit s^ae praAife,

His Maleofyouth, and bloome of luRihood

Cisud, Away, 1 will not haue to do with you
Lio. Can(t thou fo daSe mehhco haft kild my child.

Ifthou kilft me,boy,thou (hale kill a man.

"Sro. He (hall kill two ofvs, and men indeed,

But that's no tnancr, let him kill one firi^ i

Win
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Win iBC nod wct/c tre^n t him «nfv»e:; tr-r,

Come foIJow mt boy.comc (it boy,coinc foIJotr mt
Sir boy ,ile whip yo'. I'rom your foyning ftncc,

Nay^t I am a rcntl:m<a, ] v<ilj.

Ltf. Rroincr.

Brti Contrnt your rdfjCod knowi I \o\iAmjnttCt,

And (Kc II dcad.fltnjcr d todctih by Tilliinn,

Thee d»ic ai well anfwci • mm indccdc,

Ai Id irctaVeartrpcntbytheiOD^.

Boyu ape(,bi3ggar(i.]icket,milke-fopi.

Lnn Brother jimlttnj.

Bret. Hold you contcntfwhst man I Vnow themjea
And wKat they welgh.cueo to the »lmoft Uruple,

Scambllng,out.fa<ing,fi(hion-morgingboycf,

That lye,and cog «n(r£lout,dcpraue,and lltndn,

Goc antiquely and(bow outward hidioufncfTc,

And fpcakc oi' hsite a dozen dangVous words.

How they oiighc hurc their ciiemica.ti' they dutft.

Andihliiiail.

L':on, But brother Aulhmtr,

jittt. Come, ti5 no miner,

Do not you meddie,Iet me deale in thit.

/'n.Gentlcmen bnth.wc will not wake your patience

My heart ii forry far your daoghtcrj deaili

:

But on my honour fhc wa» charg'd with nothing

Bat what wej iruc^and T«ry full of proofe.

Ltm. My Lord,try Lord.

frtti. i wiU not hearc you

Xm. No come btotheT,avv^i!'wiil be heard.

LxtMMttMlic,

^rv. And ihalt.or foT.e of7i\#iH &nart for it.

*Prtt. See,fee,hcre comcjthe tran we went to feeke.

CUu* Now figr.iorjWhat newes ?

2^. Good day my Lord.

triv. Welcome fignior, you are almoft come to pan
slmoAsfray.

CUa. WeehadliktrohauehadourtwoBofes foapt

off^ with two old men wichcunecih.

Prin. Lf9n*te*ni hi» brothcr.what rhJnk'ft thou?had

wee foQghc, I doubt we fhould haue bcene too yotig for

them.
Ten. In a falfe quarrel I there ia no croc valour^ came

to fee^cyou both.

0Att. Wehaucbcene vpand downcto fceke thc:,£i>f

we are fugh proofc mclancholly^and would fainc hatte U
be»tcn away,wjlt tbou Tfc thy v; it ?

Btn. It isinm'y(cabbcrd,tlulll drawn?

friH. DocR thou wcate thy wit by thy fide?

Ci«,NeueT any did fo.though veriemanyhaue been

befide their wic,! will bid (he« drawe,at wc do the mia-

ftrelt,dnw to pleafure vt.

Trin. As I amaa houcft manhelookes pale^yart thou

ftcke.orancrie?
• CUu. \Vhat,courage man: what ihoug)»CKekii'd«

catjthou haft mettle enough in thee to kill cars.

BiH. Sir, I Qiall meete your wit in the careeie , aod

you charge it againd me, I pray you chuTe tnoiber Tub.

iea.

C/4». K27 then giue hLti toothsr ^tSt, thii laftwu
broke croffe,

jyw.By thii ligh:,hc change* more ladtuote^ thiitdte

hcbeangrieindeede.

CUm. Ifhe be he koot/ej how to tome bU girdle,

Ben^ Shalllfpe&keaworaioyourifar:?

Cltu. God bkCVcic from a challenge.

ttn. YovMC a rill2lr.(,nrfl not.I w'ttlmike itgoed
hoTT yoa dare, w.tS. wt.at you^af*.af»d r»hmyoodifc
dofnr ritfht.or F will

f
rotrfl your cowar<iife: you t'.aue

kill da fwecte Ladir.and her death (hall ftU heauie r-n

yotj^et rri« heair from yoo.

tl»» Weil, 1 will seetejoM, fo I suybaiM ^oorf

chcarc.

Pri„, Wh»t.aftaflaf«af\ ?

^*M. I farth I tharVf him,Kehiihbidfo«toa rilurs

head and a Capon, the winch if 1 do* no? (true rr»ot1 cu-

ritfuRy, fay my knife trvaugbt, (hall J not findaawood-
cocke too?

7«M. Str.yoor wii amblerttell.ii goei eafily.

Fri*, IletcUihcchow 5/«(ri«/' prais d thy wrttheo-
iher diy:l fiidthouhadn afinevsKtrvt fatet f-K.aFM
liuleone :nof«id I,a great wx. right fain fhte, agtcat
grcfTe one : nay faid I, a good wit ; ikrt (aid (he,it horti

nobody :nayfaid J.thegemleminii y/ift :ccr(ain faid

(he, a wife gentleman -.nay fa id l.behaihihe lorguti
thaclbtlfcuefaidihee, for hee fwort a thingtomeon
munday night,which he for/wore on tuefday momirg

;

iherc'i a double tongut , thcrc'irwo tongaei ; ihui tfjd

fhee an howre together ttanf-fhape thy puticulartct-
cucijet at liO (he concluded with afigh^thou wiAi^
propre^l mao in 1ii!k.

CImmA. Forthc wbirf-.(}ieweptbewtny,tndCi»d£hec
car'dnot)

Ptih. Yea that (he dld.feut yet for al: that^d if (^ce
did not hate himueadlie, (hce would iouchim dearelv

,

the old mans daughter told vi alL

CLut. All,an,andn>orecucr,Oodfiwhim vvbeahe
was hid in the garden.

yrifi. But whcT fhjll we fct the fa«age EjUs homes
on the fenfible B*^**^.'^; head ?

CUm. Yea and f ext vnder-ocath, hetre dwcUs Zcm-
tLekf the mixricd man.

Et*. Farcyou well, Boy. you know my tr.iD<ie,I wiD
leaue you now to your gofrep-likc humor, you breike

IcHs as b;aggards do their blades, which God be t'oinlu.

ed hurt not ;mj' Lord,for your nsanie coutreilesl thank*

yoo, Imoftdiicontinue your coaipanir, yoor brother

the Baftard ii fled from CMt/fma : you haue amorg you,

kill'd a fweec and inrjxent Ladic : for mv Lord Licke-
beard there.hc and I (hall meete, aod tul ihcoptKc b«
withhim.

PriK. Heisineame.'^.

CLm. lomcftprofouuJeaaieftttadllewuruityott,

for cbe loue of Beatrice.

Priit. And hath cballeng'd tiiee.

C/«». Moftfincrreiy.

A'rM.Whai a pretxie thing nuo tSjWfice be {oe> ia hu
double; aodhore,and Uaoei offbia wic.

Enter CnJfaiU,Cenr4Je^BirtH,>x
]

Clau. Heir tbea a Giaot to an Ape,but th(n \a aa Ape
t Do^or to futb a :air,

Prp!. B Jt foft yjQ^ltt me b«^tucke Tp my hcart^ind

be {«d,did he not fey my brcxbo waafied ?

C<ie^. Come you fir, ifiofface csnnot uase you^^ce
fhall nerc weigh (tiore teafoi^s ia ha billiace, luy, and

fKi be a curfing hypocrite once-joc tcafi be Icokt tc«

prit. How no w,t\jie ofmy brothers otea bouotif B»-

reshi* cce.

fika. JUfteti after thtiroScoccmy Lord,

Prim, OCxctt^^hai o£^ce haae (hcfe toea <ioDe f

C«*. Uarrie
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C'jt/J- MMsie fir, ihey haii ccmmhic^ 'dfe report,

aioreoutt th«y h«uc fpoken <taiiv^.2^ fceondirily they

Kfi flan.im, fixt aftdiaflly, they hiiK bilyt6 itM'i^

ihis^lf^hty Wauc vctiilcdvnjuii tkwgSsarirfl to conclude

ti)e7 9i€ lying kpiucj.

J=yio. Firit 1 «kc ihec what ihey haus done, thitdlie

I *4l:« th« Vfhjt'J thcU ogensCjfiEt «nd )sM\e why diey

arccoaKoitted. and to coaclwle, wiU4 ycuU/ to their

CkK. HightUe rc&roned,and in hu owr.3 diut(tan,«zMl

bymy «roth there's on« meaoing vt«U fated.

i>r/». Whohsueyouoireii(iedni£Oeti, ((ut you are

thus bound CO your anrwetPiImlezmsdConnable if too

cunning to b« rnderftood.vvhit i youro3^:n£e ?

Bor. Sweetj Piiacc,le£ me go no farther to mine in-

fwcrc ; do yoo hearc me, and l« this Count kill mee : I

hauedecnoed'euen yourvetiseies: v?h« your wife-

domes could not difcauer, thefe fli«l!9w iooles haue

brought to ligl'.t, »Trho in tfcfenight ouetKcird me con.

feiTing to thisinanJ'.owDjcs/ofcj yowhtozhc: incenfsd

me to (lander the Ladie jfitro, how fou v^trc brought

iatot!ieOrchaid,andfawmecfiU[cA?^;f!W« in Herett

gatmsntSj Sowyoudifgtac'd her vvhesj you fiiould

mvrie her; my vdiacie they heuc Vjpon tccu(d,T«hich

I^drathnfeale withmydnth, thcnrepeacc oucr to

nty (h«me : the Ladle i«cicad vpofi min« and m/ maimers

f»ffeiccuf2don:eiui4»he4C«ic, I dcfite nothing but (be

mrard ofa villftine.

'Pti*, Hens not this fpeech [tkc yron through youi

bLct.'d?

C'/m. I haue dronJke poifon whiles h€ vttet'd it.

Trtn* But d»d my Brother fe r.hc« on tv> this ?

£^> Yea^nd paiJ me richiy fur ihe pta^ife of il,

JPtm. He it compos'd t^&t^ajii of ueacheric.

And fi<:d h« is vpan this vilUnie.

CLm. SvreetW«r*,now thy (nft^c doth appeite

In th« rare fcnobSancethat 1 lou'i >t iirO.

Cr»;l^. Ccjoe.bfing away the plamtlfftsjby this time

oy< 5».rt« hath reformfrd Sfgvitr Lci^aito ofthe matter :

erid mafietSido not forget to Specific when tim<: & plsce

fbill fctye.thtt I am an Aife.

Cm. I. Heri,bercconncsn3&flcr5{^£(r ^«a<{;0, and

thsSfxiMtoo.

Enter Ltsnito,

Lna, Which istheviltiinrMeRllM frehl«cl«i,

Tftitwhoi I note oiotK^t (nwr 5ike hitu,

I uwy tuoide hifn : v^hidi ofth«fe ii he ?

fltflr.Tfyouv7cdd'::?c?7y<»f\9ro(igot,looJteop^?**.

/vw*. Art ihcoikoutijcnave thJt with thy '&t«cfh

h«ft fcild mine innocT.nt child* i
*

i[^«. No^noi foviUainvhoubtlieft thy felfe,

Hci<: uand a paire ofhonoanbis men,

A thi^ d "A fied that had a ^and in if

;

I thmJce you Pirinces for my d»aghir*s d«se.h,

Kec'Xa it wfiifl yourhigh sj»d worihie decdas,

^^rWM lbntt::iy done.ifyoa batVjnVuyna ofit.

CIm. I kncAW nc(how to pray your patience

Yet I nsuft fpe3kc,cboofc year reuenge yoorfelf*,

Impofe mr to what pensnceyouf inuentian

C^ hy vpon my finnc,yflit finffd I noj,

Butinmiftaking.

Prsn. Symyfonlenorl.
Andyettolati^ethidgood oldmstiy

I »vouid15<sd »nder arne heauie vvaigSt,

That h?e!; enioyrc me to.

tsai'* I cannot bid you Bid my dau'^'hver f iuc,

Thst were impoiTtble^ut S pr«;ie you octb,

P'circ(rs the people in iW^jj/Jjw herej

How innocent ihe died,M:d ifyour louc

Can labour aught m fad inuention,

Hfng her an epitaph vpcn her toomb,
And ftng it to her boneit,{ing It to night

:

Tomorrow morning come you to my houfe.

And fince you could not be my (bnne in law.

Be y«t myNephew ; my brother hath a daughte?,

Airaoit the copie ofmy childe that's dead,

And ihe alone is hiiireto both of7«,
Giuc her the right yoks (kouJd hriuc gio'n her ccii«.

And fo diei my rcucnge.

C/W. O noble (ir ]

Your ouerkindnelTs ootKwring tesrea ftom mc,
I do embrxce your o&'cr,snd di^afe

For hcnecfonh ofpooreij^iasiitf.

Lean, To morrow then I will eicpeft your cotarelng,

To ni^hi I take my ieane^this nsuzhde man
Shall t'jceto face be brought to Mergtrtt^

Who Z beleeue was packs in all this wrong.
Hired to it by yoiu' brothe?.

Bvr, Nobymyfoulefhewasnot,
Kor knew not whit fhe did when five (poke to me^
Bat aiwaies hath bin tufi and vertuous.

In anie thing chat I do know by her.

Cm^. Morcouer Sr.which indecde is not ^^nder white
sod bjackjthis plaintiffe here, the cffendour did call mce
a»Te, 1 befiech you let it bcremembtedmhispunifh-
mcnc,and alfo the watch heard r'AcmtaIke ofone Defer-
r?iec^,th!y Csy he wearcs a key io hij eaxe 8.nd a lock t^uig-

h?2 by it.and borrowesnwoie in Gods/iamc,che which.

hrhithvs'dfolcng,andneuerpeted,shatnov; men grow
hacd-harted and will lend nothing for Gods fake : prais

y?u examine him vpon that pointt

tAtn, I (hanke thee for thy care and hone^ paincs.

/«•/?. Your »»or(hipfpeakes like a moft ihankefuU
vvire-jerendyouthjand I praifeGodfaryou.

Ltet:, There'sfotihypaines.

Cim/?. God faue the foundation.

Ltm. Goe, Idifchargc thecof ihyptifoner, trni !

ih.'c?fe thee.

Cr>?. I lesae snanan: knauewith your vvot{hip,

which \ befeech your worfhip to iomdt your felff , for

theessmple of o;hert: God kecpc your rrorfhip, I

wifh your wot fhipv»ell, God reftore you to health,

I huiwWi': giL<9 you Icius to depart , and if a met-
ric meeting may be wrfiit, God ptohibiie it s come
ceighbou?.

LeoK, VntiU to morrow motoingj,Lordt,ftrewell.

Sm, Farewell my Lords,we looke fos you tomor-
row,

Piifi. Wa will not faile.

C/m. To right iI«m^UTne with ^^0<
iUw. Bring vowdiclefrllowcs on, wee! talke vrith

4^i;r^4m/^whcz2CC}usinunccgrcw vvith this iswd
fslbvi. Ixttnit.

Enttr Senediekf ctid JUargtrtt.

'Ben. Pt^J« thee fweetc Miftru "Margcm^ defrrue

well ac my hatids, by helpingmce to theIpecch cf^w-

Mr. Willt
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Mtr. Witlyotithtnv'rict mc» Sono« in prtil^t of
mybciutic?

Btnt. In fo high s Oilr Marj^artt, thii nomn liuuig

fli»H come ou« \t, for in moft coincly m»th thou defcr-

ucAlr.

M*r. Tohwennmii>corRcounioe,why,(}ullIal>
wilct kfcpf b<f(o«» rt jirei ?

frwr.Thy v«i( it ai quickc u the grej.houndt mouth,
it catches.

il/jr.Andyoor(,u blunt ai (he Fenceriroiiet,which

hii.but hurt not.

Btmi A moft manly wit M^nj^rrr, it will not hurt a

^(omsn : and fo I pray thee call BtaiHct^ I giuc thee ihe

bucklfta.

Mitr, Ciue Tt the fwordf ,wee haue bucklerr of our
ownt,

"Btnt. Ifyou wfc MiCfTj Ttfitrgrrtt^ you muf< put in the

plkci vvitha vicC| and they are dangeroui wcaponi for

Maides.

Mar. Well, I will call Btmrlet to yoo, who I ihmke
hath leggei. Exit Margarnt.

Bt». And therefore vviJIcome.The God ofloue that

ftti abouCjind knowes me, and knowei me, how picii-

fulildcferue. I meinetn Tinging, but in louing, Lean-

dcrthc good fwinr»meT, Troiloui the firft imploier of

pandsrt, and 3 whole booke full of thffc quondam car*

pet-mongcra, whofe name yet ninne fmoothly in the e.

uen rode ofablankeverfe, why they were neuer fo true-

ly turned ouer and ouet 3» wy poore felfc in louc : mat.

rie I cannot fKew it rime, I haue tried,! ean finde out no
rime to Ladiebutbabie, aninnoe^ru rime: for fcome,

borne, a hard time: for fchoole foo!e. a babling tirr«:

verie ominous ending! , no, I was not borne vndcr a ri*

mmg Planner, for I cannot wooe in feftiuall tearmes

:

B<*l*r 8e4irkt.

Tweett "Seatnet would fl thou come when I cai'd

thee?

Bt.tt. YeaSignior.and dcpjil when you bid me.
Reie. Of^ay but till (hen.

Beat. Then.is fpokeu : fare you well now, and yet ere

Igoe.let me goe wKh that I ct»me,which is,with know,
ing what hach paft bctweene you and Cltudh,

"Stn*. Onely foule words, and thereupon I wiD kUTe

thee.

Beait Foule words is but foule wind, and foute wind

it but foule breaih,andfouic breath Is noifome, there*

fore I will dtparivnkift.

Bent. Thou hiR frighted tiK word out of his right

rence,(ofotciblei$thywit, butlmuft(ell theeplainely,

C/iwtirt vndcTEoesmy challengeiand either I muft fbon-

ly heare from him, or I will fuofcribe him a coward.and

I pray thee now tell me, for which of my bad parts didft

thou firf^fall in loue with me ?

'Be4tt. Forthemall together, which maintain'd Co

politique aflate ofeuill, that they wilIno% admit any

good part to intenninelewhh them: but for which of

my good parrs did you nrft fuf?ier Icue for me ?

Bnt. Suffer loue! a good epithite,! do fufi«r toae tO'

dccde.for I loue th^e againft my will.

Btat. In fpight ofyour heart I think.slas pnore hean«

if you fpight it for my fake,I will fpight it for yours,foc

I will neuer loue that which my friend hates.

Baud. Thou sni I ar« too wife to wooe peace>>

bhe.

7m. It appeares not in this confeffion,there's not one

wifemanamong twentie that wiilpraifehimfelfie.

B*m, An old, anoldinf^ince Bimtict, that ltu< in

the lime of good rveighbouri, ifa man doe rot ertA In

(hliagehi ownttoftibtoehediei, het fhall l.'^no
longu in monumccritthen the Bda ring^ the Widdow
wecpei.

Biai. ^jm! how long if that tkbkc yea
Btn. QntfVion.whyanKoweTisclaRMMtrMidanMfw

ter inrhe^me.iKerfore it it mcnnpvdimt for \\< wifc,

if Don worme ( hu confciencr) finde no imj>tdinr.«T» to
the contrarie, (obeihe^rurrptr cfbij ownc vcrtucs, as

I am ro my felft fo much for praifing my fetfe.wbo I my
fclfewlllbrtrtwitm:(r>-ispt»A£«wotthie, aodoovt lol
mc,howdo(hyourcofu /

But. Verie ilU

BfK. And how dorr you?
Bi4i, Vcric 111 too.

EAin Vrfuta.

frw.SerueGodfloof mCfind inend,ihrre will I leaoe

you (oo,for here comes one in hafte.

yrf. Madam, you muf^ com« to your Vncle, yoo*
ders old ccilc at honte, it is prooucd my Ladte //e.

ro hath bin falfclie actufde , the ^inct and Q^>t^
mijhtilfe abufde,arvd !)«<» /ofri is the author ofall,who
is Red and gone : will you come prefenilje ?

Bta*. Willyougohearethii rrrwctSignior?

Bent, I wiHiiu<in(hyi)eart,diein(hy Up,»ndbcbu.
riedinthyeies:andmotcoiier, I will goe with thee to

thy VocWt. e»t»».

EvtnCUadio^Pnnn^iithrtterfturtvHh Tf*rs.

Clmi. IsthLsthemornnnrruofLraMrc^

L»fd. It is my Lord. f^afi.
Done to death iyfLawdtTfiu Wftitt,

H'ar tht Hero thttt Ixrt luj >

Dfith iagutrd^ ofhir wro^g

Ciitft herfame which oruer iUt 5

So ibt Hfe thuithtd »».' hpf^mt^

Limt in death nah^/oritmfarnr.

Ho'l t^ thfTt vfOD Xbt tctnhtf

Vraifuig hrr when Idm drmbt.

Qau. Now rmifick found &nng your ro'cnutbyokne

Sonf.

pardong»JJef* ofiht »^,
Thoje th*ijlrff liy virgin ipi^bt.

For thr »hfch wabfoagt ofmot,

Round aiout her tom^i tbijgot s

Tiftdmfht afifi »m mmtJMf*w to^iadpmt-
HeuhIj,betHiif.

Craaei j/noae aniynldejov diid^

Tiiidtiib tt vutrcd,

HetHtnljJotaMtntjf.

(this right.

It. Now Tnto thy bones good night,yeeTeiy will 1 do
Vrio, Good morrow malierj, put your Torches out.

The wolueshauepreied.andlookc.tbc gentle day

Before the wheelesofPhoebuSjtound about

Dapples the drowfie Eaf^ with fpcts of grey

:

Thatiks to you ?ll,and leaut vs.fart you v^ell.

^ai. Good rxwrrowmafleri.each his feuerall way.

Vrin. Come let vs hence,and put on othei wcsdes/

And then tc Ltmuaou we will goe.

Cljoi^ And Hyrrten now with luckier ifliiefp«<ds.

Then
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ThenthU for whom we rcndred vp iKii woe . Exetnn,

EMter Ltciuis^etM. Marg.VrftU^^mtiHj'ritr^Htrai.

frm- Old I not tell you fhc wu iunoccnt ?

Ltt, Soaietliei'^rtwctndC/^ittdlrdwboauut'dber,

V]>oo checrroOf chat vou heard debated

:

But AfargattC wst in tome fault for chit.

Although againd her will as it appeartt.

In the true courle of all the queilion.

on. Wcil.l am glad that all things fottiowcJL

Btm. And io am Ubdng elfe by fkiti) enfoic'4

Tocall young CLmdic to a reckoning for it.

Lto. Well dtaghcer.tnd yougentlewotneti all.

Withdraw into a chamber by yout fcluei,

And when 1 fentffor you.comc hither mask'd

:

The Priact and C/oMiApiotnis'd by this howre

To Tifit me.you know your office Brother,

You mu() be fMherto your brotbert daughter

,

Andginehertoyouiig^iuai/f. Extnss LMdiet.

Old. V/!iirh I v<iU dqs with confirru'd coanteuaiKc.

"BtM. Fricr.I mutl intteat your paiaes,! thinkc.

Ffkr. To<3oe what Signior ?

Ptat. To binde me,ot vndoe me,one ofthetni

SigMor LtnAto^txv^ it is zood Signior,

Your neece regardsme with an eye of ^uoor.

L>»* That eye n^y daughcsr Unt bcT, *titmoftertie.

Bnt. And I doe with an eye of loue requite her.

Lto. The light wheteoflthinke you hsd from Q^e^

From C/Wi>i,and the Prmv,but whir's yout will?

Bentd, Your anfwer (ir ii Enigmatical!,

But formy wili,my will is, your good will

May (\3n(3 with ours, thia day ca be cooioyn'd.

In the ftitr ofhoncutablc marriage,

In which(good Frier)! (hall dcfire youthctpe.

lieen. My heart ii with your likiag-

fritr. Androyhclpe.

€bttrPfnieta^tlCtaiiJM, vitbattenJUntt.

Prm. Good mnirow to this Aire alTcmbly.

L«e, Good morrow Pr>Jt»,good morrow Cla»di» i

Weheere atcendyou.tteyouyetdetermtn'd ,

To day to marry with my brothers daughter ?

Clmd. lie hold my mlnde were Hie an Ethlop«.

L*t. C^l her forth brother,heret the Fticr ready.

Prin. Good morrow Setseiiikf,'mhy wh«*« the maitet?

Thniyouhauefucha Febtuaric face,

So fill! of froft,offtorme,and clowdinefle.

Ct4»d. I thinke he thinkea rpoo tiie (auage bvO

:

Tu(h, <caie net cnan, weell tip thy homes VTiib gcUi,

And all Europa (hall reioyce at thee

,

At once Eitrtfa did at lu()y /omt.

When he would play tbe noble bea(^ in Iou«.

Btn. Bull /#«r(ir,hadantmiab]e low.

And fame fuch Bnngc bull leapt vour fatl)ers Covr

,

A got a Calfe io that fame noble ieat.

Much like to you/or youhaue \\i& his bleat.

Enter haber^Htrty ButtrieiyMtrgwrtt^ yrfuU.

CU. Eor this I owe you:hcre comei otbei reckniogt.

Which is tl>e Lady I muft feize vpon i

Ltt, This fame is Hie. and 1 doe giueyou her.

CU, Why then (he's mine,fweetlet roe fee yoor (tct.

Ltmi. No that you Oral not, till you take hicr hand.
Before this FrieT,aiid fweare to marry her.

CUa- Giue me your kuid before chit holy Fdet,
I am your hutbonc ifyou Uhe ofme.

Hcr». Anu when I iiud I was yoor Other wife.

And when you lou'd,you were my other hnabani
Cim, Anathet Hn-of

H*r». Nothing certainrr.

One&fvtfdied, outldoeliue.

And rurelya* I liue, Tam a maid.
'Priv. The former ftro./iff-a that is dead-

Le«». Shcedied my Lord.but whiles her flanderliu'd

Frigr. Ail this amaxetnent can I quahfie,

When after that the holy rices are ended,

lie tel) you largely oi ii\rt ITerHs death r

Meane time let wonder feeme familiar
,

Ani aothc ehappdl let v$ prefently,

Btm, Soft and fa ire Frier,which \%SiMtrke}
Bta. I Mifwer to that name, what iryou: will ?

Stite. Doonotyouloueme?
Eea. Whyno,no more then reafon^

Btae. Why then your Vncle,and the Prln<i;,4(C2«i-

<fio. heue breoe d<;ceioed, they fwote you did*

Beai. Doc not you loue mee }

Sme. Troth no, no more then reafon.

Sedt. Why then my CotinyCitgtrtt and VrfaU
Arc much deceiu'd/or they did fweare you did.

Btn*. They fwore you were alrooft fuke (at me.
"BtKt, They fwore you were wel-nye dead for me.
B^.'t. 'l\i oo m*ucr,chen you doe natioue me>
Bat. No trd/,but in friendly recomprn«v.

Lew. Come Cofsn,! am fure you loue the genilema.
(ha. And Jlc be fworoe vpon'i, that h< louu her.

For hercta paper written in his hand,

A halting fonnet of hit owne pure braine

,

Fefhkjncd co Beetrttr,

Htro. And hcerts another,

Writ in my cofins h»nd, floinc from her pocket
Containing her a0ie£lioo vnto Bintd/ckf.

Bat. A miracle, hereJ our owne hands againfl cur
beans: come Iwillhaueihce, but by ihii light I take
thee forptttie.

j8r4f. 1 would not denht you.burby this good day4
yeeid vpon great perfwafion, & partly to fauc your life,

for I was told, you were in a confurnption

Ltm, Peace 1 will (lop your mouth.
1>n». How dofl thou B«»«6v^* the married man?
"Bate, lie tell thee what Prince t a Cdledge ofwitw-

crackers cannot flout mee out ofmy humour, dofl ihou
think 1 care for a Saiyre or an Epigram i no, ifa man will

be beaten with braiRes.a ftiall weare nothing handfome
about him : in briefe.fuice I do purpofe to marry. I will

thinke nothing to any purpofe that the wotld can fay a.

gainft it, and tnerefote neucr flout at me, for I haue laid

againft it : for man Is a giddy ihmg, and thia is my con-
elufion: for thy pan CUmdit, I did thinke to haue Dcatcn
thee.but io that thou art like to be my kinfinan, Luc vn.
biuit'd, and louemy coufin.

CU. I had well hop'd wouldft haue denied Bntnef,f
1 might haue cudgcldtW out ofthy fincle I j<e,to make
thee a double dealer, which outofqueAid thou wilt be,
if my Coufio do net looke exceeding ottrowly to thee.

Bnt. Coroc.come, we are friends, lei'a haue a dance
ere we are oitrrled.thaiwe may lighten out own hevta,
and our wiues heelei.

Uin. Weell haue dancing afterward.

BtM. Fif(V,ofmy vvord.therfbreplay roufick.^nwv,
thoo art fadjgct thee a vvifcge« thee a wife, there is no
(hfTmore leuerend then one tipt with horn, Enter.Mif.

Mt^tn. My Locd,your brother him it tane in flight.

And brought with armed men backe to OMeffuiAt

Bern, Thinke Dot on him till CO mosrow, ile dcnife

th» brauepuni/htnents for him: flriko vp Pip€ruf>4»c..

I
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9^But primus.

Enter FerdtnA»d KingvfNntrrt, Btrnmi, Lcn^ceiH, a»d

Duvuws.

EtF-owe.tVnt all^jnraftfT in their liufi

,

Liuc leglfhed 7poti cbr brarcn Tombci

,

And then grace 7 tin thedilgracecfdciih.

^„^^ wbfn fpifynC ofcotmoruK deuourin^Ti'tne,

Th endcaoor ofth»» prefent breath may buy

:

That honour which (Vv»U bate his fythcrktciie edge ,

And make vs heyrcs of all etemitic

Therefore braueCorqaetouM, for fo you are.

That war:esg3ir.ft your owne ^ffeflions

,

And thtehuge Atmie of the vjorldi dcTirei.

Our laic edict (hall ftroogly ft«!id in force,

N«uo'(tii\i beihc wonder of the world- •

Our Court fhall be a Ihilc Achademe

,

Still and contemplatiuc fn huing An
You thrte, 3ertwt^e,DMm4ine^^x^A LfgtitiJtf

Hauc fwome for three yceres terme,to liuc with n:;e

:

My fellow SchoIIers, and to kccpe thofc ftatotci

That arc recorded in this fccdole heac.

Your oarhej are f3ft,and now fubfc ribe your natuei:

That his cwnehandnnyfttikeSis honour downe.

Thai violaceittjcftnalkft branch hccte-n »

iryouorearm'd^odoc,3»fN*omciodo

,

Subfcribe to your deep? oathcs, andkecpe it to,

Lanf^eniU, 1 am refolu'd, 'tis !>ur a three yecres faft^:

The fTjtnJefliallbaiqoet, though the body pine.

Fat paunches hauc Icine pste? : and dainty bit/.

Make rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits.

DMuue. My iouing LordjTJwwiew is tflort'iSed,

Tbe groflVr manr.cr ofthcle worlds delighr?
,

He throwes vponthc groffc worlds b«fcr fiaues •

To loue.io weaUh.to pompe,! pine and die,

VJkh all thefeliuing in Phrlefophie.

'Ser<r»9£4 I canbut fay their profcftationcuer.

So much.dcare Liege,Ihaue already fwome.

That is.to liue and Rudy herre tliree yeees.

Bot there are other ftrii^ obferbances

;

As not to fee a womanin that lerme.

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

And one day in a weekc to touch no foode

:

And bat one meale on cucry day befide

:

The which 1 hope is not tfnrolled there

And thentofleepebut three boiires iu the mght,

And not be feene to wrnke of all the dsV.

When I was wort to thinke no harme al ni^i

,

And make a darkc night too ofhalfe the day

:

V/hich I hope well it oot enrolled there.

O, theft art bmen taikes.too huQ to kvrpt.

Not to fee Lxijes.fludy, fift.notOee^.

FcrA. Your oath is pan.topiflcawtyftotnihefe.

"Btrtm. Let me fay no my LKdge.and ifyvB pleiTe,

I oncly fwciero ftudywithyTvirtjrace,

And Hay httre in your Court for tr^reey fere* fp«tc.

Lt'ig*. You fwoie to that ^rr#5»»*.jr,d lotbettft

Eirem. By yea jndniy fir, than I f^ort in Left.

What ii theendofrtudy,!ftrr.ekr5ov» i

frr. Why that to know which clfe wee (Sould cot

know.
BtT. Things hid & bar<}{yo^i meaneyfio tomoa ftufe

Ttri. I,that is ftud;es gocUlike recorpptnce.

^o-o. Come 00 then, I •»ill fweare to lti»di« fo.

To know the thing I am fotbid to know

:

Asthuj, to ftjdy whtrf I well mayduie.
When I to fart cipreflely tm forbid.

Or fiudie where lotnect fofr.c MirtrefTeFne,

When Mirtreffcj from commoo fenfe are hid.

Or hauing fwcrne too hard a keeping cath,

Scudie to breake it, and not breake tr^y troth,

if rtudies gaine be thus, and this be fo,

SfJiiieknowejthat which yet it doth not knoTTi

Sweareme tothii.and I wiiir.erefjy no

Feri, Thcfe be the Bops that hmiicr ftudie qujtc.

And traine »ur inieiiafis to vsinedelight,

Brr. Why? all delights are vain«,»t><i iK« tocft TSir.e

Which with psineptjrchas'djdoth inherit p4»ae,

Aspainefu!lyropos;eTpcn i 6ooke,

To feeke the light cftruth, wh<te truth ih« while

Do'.h falfcly blirdc the ey«-fight efhii looke :

Light fteekmg light,doth light oflight begeiic:

So ere you finde where light in darkencffe lie:,

Yojr light growes darke by lofng ofyow eye*,

Studie rue bow to pleafe the eye indeede

,

By fixing It vpon a fairer eye,

Who dizlmgfo, that eye (hall be his heed,

And gtae him Hght that -.t wss blinded by.

Studie is like the heacenegiorioDs Suiioe,

Thz: wiU not be deep* fearch'd with fawcyiooites

:

Small hataeecndnuallploddeisecerwonne,

Sjuc bafe suthcrkie from others Bookes.

Thefe earth!)' Godfathers of heauens lights,

That giuc a name to euerv fried Stane,

Hau; no mere prcnt oftheir fhimng niohJs,

Then ihofe that vviike and wotco: wharthwsre.

Too much to ltff0w,is to know cooght but ume?
And eutryGodfithfT «n giue a name,

Fer, How Vkcii fccc'sread.toreafeo agarnft reading.
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Duw. PrcKccdcd wdl, to s^op ail good prece«fib3g.

Ijm. Hee weedes thecornc, and ftUJ lets grow the

weeding.

Btr. The Spring it oearewhcn grecne gselTc are a

breeding.

Dum How followei that >

Btr. FuinhijpUee andeim*.

DuKt Inreafonnothjngi

'Bet. Someihtng thco in rlree.

ftrd. 'Sfro»M i% like an enutoun fneapiog FroA,

That bitej the firft borne Infants ofthe Spring.

S/r.Wel,C»^ I am.why (hDuldproudSummerboaft,

Before the Birds haue any caufe to Ting f

Vfhy fhould i toy m any aborciue binh ?

AtChriftmas 1 no more dcfirc a Roft,

llien wiftiaSnow inMivcsnew fangledfliowesi

Bui like ofeach thing that in feafon grown.

So you to f^udit nowc istQolat^t

That wrrc to civmbe ore the houfe to rnlotke the gate.

Fir, Well.ncyouout : go home "Frrjww : »du«.

"Ser.lHo my good Lord,t hiuc fwarn to ftay with you.

And though I haue for barbarifme fpoke roort,

Then for that Angcll know»!ed<rc you can fay.

Vet confident lie Kccpe what I he.ue f^vorne,

And bide the pennjnce of each three yearn di.y.

Giue nwthe pspcr.lci me reade the fame,

And to the ftiiaeA decreei He writs my name.

Ftr»Hovf well this ycetding rcfcuei thee from (hame.

Scr. hem. That no woman (Ivtll come wiibm & nuk
ofmy Court

Hath thi« bin pToclalsred ?

L»»a Foure daycs agoe.

Brr. Let'i fee the penal tic.

On pains oflooTing her tongue.

"Who iciii'i this pcnaltie }

Lm- Matr; that did I

J?»y<, Sweete Lord, and why?
Lt.». To fright them hence whh that(irc2iperi3hie,

A dangerous law againft g9nci!u?t.

.htiff^ !fany ?nan be feene to taike with a woman with-

in the tewme of itsree ycares, hee (hall indorc finh

jpubltqurfbame »s the re(t of the Court (hall pofiftbly

tlsuife.

2?#r. ThiaArticlemy Liedgeyour fidfe tftuft bfeake,

for well you know here cotnes in Erabalfje

The Frfl»fAlCmgj daoghter.with your felfe to fpcalsc

:

A Maide ofgrace and compleate maieflfCi

About furrendcryp of -Wiyx/f*/** .

To her dccrepit,ricVc,and bed«rid Father

Therefore this Article is made In vaitw,

Or vainly cotnes th'admired Princefie hith«r.

f*r.What fay you lord* ?

Why,tbic wu quite forgot

'Btr. So Studic cuermore it ouerfliot,

While it doth ftcdy to haue what it would,

It doth forget to dee the thing It ftiould

;

And when it hath tlic thing it huntcth moft.

Titwon at townes with fire,fo wen,fo loft.

r»r. We muft offeree difpcnce with this Dccit:«

ShemuCt lye here on meerc neccfiitic.

'Bcr. NcccfTity will mak; v$ all for>wome

Three tboufand times within this chreeycerej fp«ce

:

For euery man with his affs&s n borne.

Not by might maOred.biit by fpeciall grace.

IfI bre&ke faith.thit word fl-tall breake for me,

1 am forfwomc onnwae ncceffitie.

So cothtf Lav^es a; large I writemy name,

And he thct brcakes thnsi in the lea(t degree.

Stands in attainder ofetemallihanie.

SuggcQiiio* are to others as to me

:

Ben i beleeuc alciiou^h I fecme fo loch,

I am the laft that wiiliair kccpe bis oth.

Out is there no quicke reaeation granted }

F'jr. 1 that tlrere it,our Court yoi8 know it banted

With z refined ttauailct oiSpatne,

A iTHm in all the wcrlds new faOiion planted,

Tlta! hath a mint ofphrafcs in his breinc :

One,who the muficksof his ownc vainc tongue.

Doth raoifh like tnchanting hst.'nonte ;

A man orcomplcmentt whom right and v7rong

Hau? chofc as »mpife of their mutinie.

This childe offancie that yirmtda hight,

For interim to our ftudies fhall relate,

In high-borne words the worth ofmany a Knight

.

Fro-in tawnie^/tittwiofliothe worlds debate.
How you delight my Lords,! know not I,

But I protein I Iou« tohearehim lie,

And 1 willvfe hita for my Min^YrcIfie.

Hire. Arnrndt isa moft iiloihlsus wight,

A manofBre/iew wordStfaCiions ovme Knight.

Lm. Cefiard the fwatne ami he,(hall be our fpott,

And fo to (iudie, three yenes is but fhoic

Emrr a Cavfithk vith CojiardwUb a Lttter

Confi. Which is the Dukes ownc perfon.

B«r. This fellow,What woold'rt?

Cttt, 1 my Telfc reprehend his owne perfon, fot I am
bis grace* Tharborough:Buc I vrould ice his own pexfon

Ifl Eefh and blood,

Ber, This is he.

drs, Signeov A7me.,%yinna commm«l« yoo j

Ther's viilame abroad^jhts Ictiu will ;ell you more.

C/bk^ Sir tl)e Coat'^nnpu thsFFof Ai-e at touching

fttee.

Fir. A !e:t*r ^tom the msgnificeot jirmado.

Ber. How low (atuet the matter, 1 hopeb God for

high vfords.

^«.t. A high hope fof tlcvi hesuen,Cod grant ts pa*
tience.

Ber. To hcarCjOt fcrbeare hearing

.

Leu. To heare Tneekciy C\t,ir.d to laugh moderately,

or to forbeare both.

B<r. Wetlflr, behutheAilefiiaU giuevicaufe to

clime in the merrinclfe.

CIcThe matter it to tne f]ir,at concerning h^tatiur.

The manner ofit is,! was taken with the manner.
Ber. In what manner /

r/o.Tn manner and forme following fir all thofe three.

I watfecnewithberlnthe Mannor houfe, fitting with

hcrvpontheFotme, and taken following her into the

pJrke; which put to gether, is in manner aodfomle
following. Now fu for the manner ; It it the manner
of a mao to fpeake to a woman, for the forme in fooc
forme.

"Ber. For the Following fir.

Ch. As it (hail follow in my eoRe£lion,andGod de-
fend the tight.

Fer. Will you heare this Lener with attention ?

Btr. A« we would heare an Oracle.

Ch. Such !s the l3o:pUcii;is ofman to hatken after As
fleCi.

L s Fir. Great
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mattr t/' N iu ic , ot; [mtti t^ihi O^d , ttsAlttdui ft-

C»fl. Noia yyocd of^</?^Jye«.

rtrd. Stitu-

Cifi It may be (o. buiifScfty K(>ro,heiiiotciUag

true.*, bui To.

Ffrd. Peace,

Clf» Be(ome,indeuc/yman(hu(iafef notflgHi

Ferd. Nowoidt,
Clew. Ofother men* fecret* I befeech fou.

FtrJ. St It u ixfitftd nribfiilt coiffwrcj mfltxcho/t* , /

didctmtrtendlheblackieffTffftn^yumomrtt ihemtjl wh»lt-

f*m* Phjfickrefihj htMijif-jimig dyre . jImdM I sma Ctrf

ttemm, Ixtoekf myfolftlt »)dk* the limeiyhm f abant tht

pxt inure, ^yhtfi buft/ moflgraft, btrdj b<j}ot(ks, 'I'd r-tn

fit dawmt to that Hgitrifbnuni which u caltedjmpftr : Se much

for tht tirrK t*'ien, NiM fv iht graund Urhich ? >fi>ich I

metnt I WMlk' vmh. << u fc{i^,7hj Park*. 7l»e» ftr the

fltct Whfre ? «f/vrr / mttitt I dtdeKtumter that tbfcene dnd

mtltfref»Perim ftuni that drjwtihfremm) fnm-.whiie feu

the ebon cUaured Ir.kf . which hefrtlhc-JVieyttfi, tshcldr/f

,

ftrrwtytjl, »r feeji fim i» the pitce Whrrt i It ii/in<ieth

A/artb N«rth.eafi tuiii bj Etjifrem the lyeft cprmer af thj

cvniu knitted ^ffdev ; Tf>ere did I fee ib^ Imrfpiri-

tti Straine , thtti h*f* TUhMwafibj mjrih, (CJcwn Mee?)

thdl vir(eceredfirtdnkjia>i'i/>gf'>u/e,[^Ct<nf Me?) thM/hallow

V4ffdll(Clew. Su\\iT^ti:?)rrhicbM I rtmtmbtr, bight Co-

fiard, (Ct9ir.O(t9)foried andcMftritdttKirart taihj e-

/tubfi/hedprec/jrmed Edj3 Mid Ctnthnt, Cannon : O^hitk

wttb, i With, but wtththn Ifjffun tafay wherivitb

:

Oo. Willi a Wench.
Ferd, With » thildeof o-AT Cra^dmotitr Eve,4femdle

;

trfar thj mare fiveet vnd^Jf«'idt-i a vaman : him, l{Aimj

tttrr ejleemtddittie prtctft me »») htm t
feat te ihee, te receme

tie meedafpujiiptnfeat by ikjfwtet (Jr^cri Of-cer Anthony

Daii.4 m/i<i ofgaodreptne,Cjrri^ge,beArimg,i^ tflhtuttan.

^nth. Me,a»'t fhall plcjfe you? I am yl'itbeay Dud.

ferd. Ftr laqucnetia (/i i>the we^kfr vejfti Cdied )
which I atprthenAtd iviih the aftrefud Snaine , Ikfefcr her

M a ve^cU ofthy Laves fitTii,*adfhaddt tht Utfl af thy

/wett^etice.brbighertgrrutlL Thittiii aU eomflewctni ef

demottdtuid heart, bierving hejt ffoMtie.

Don Adiiana de Arroado.

7rr. Thit U not fo wcU as I looked for, but the ht{\

thjteuer Iheird.

fer Iihebcrt.fof theworft But firra,WbaiC»yyou

tothii?

Clo. Sir I confefie the Wench
Fer, DidyouheiretheProclamatioit?

CU. I dcK con^(rc much ofthe heating U , bot littk

ofihemarkiagofir.

Fer. It was proclaioKd ayeere9 imprifotDent to bee

taken with a Wench.

CUw I was taken with none fuJ was taken vfkh a

Damofcll.

Fer. WcU,ii wa» proclaimed Daroofell.

C/t. Tbi»w-3» no DatDofeU neyiher fir, fliecvwas

Virgin.

Ffr Itisfo varriedto.for it WM proclaimed Virgin.

Clt. Ifitwcrc, IdcoiehetVirginiiie : I was taken

with a Maidc.

Fer. This Maid will not fcrueyocTturoe lis. 1

Ch. This Maide will (etuetsy tome fir.

Km. Sir] will ptonouDcc your fcDtcxirc i Yo« (bail

fan a Wcdic with Braonc tsd water.

C/#. 1 had rather frty a Mooeth with Mutton and
POTTldgC.

Km AndDrrj Wrr'M/ijfbftll beyctirkfyprr

My Lord 'Brrfrmte, fee him ddiuo'd ore.

And goc weLordtiopttttnpt«6iicetlux,

Whicheachtoochcthaihfofbofigh/ fwome.
Rrra. I!« lay my bc^ to toy g(x>d mtni ht^

Thcfe oat>>ei and lawes will prottt an iiSc fcome
Sirra.iomeon.

CU. I fgffer for the truth fir : f©r tnie it ia , 1 wu u-
kcn witS/(i^/»<i»#rM, ind /«^Brwif,»ii atniegrrk, awl
therefore welcome the (bwre cup ofprofpericie, afR>6»-

on may ot\e day froiJe agaiiK , and vntiil ibea fo tvnn'^
forrow. h}?.:.

Ffttr /{rmada aidMctb tv f'W!'

tArm.1. Boy, Whaiftgnei^it wbenntotn of grext

fpint growet melancholy }

'Bey. Agrcatfignefi/,ih3tH«wuI!ookefad.

'Brag. Why? CjdnefTe is one aad tbc Icife-faxne thicsg

deare mpe.
j8»7. No 00,0 Lord fir do.

'Bra^. How canH thou pan (kbcCeafldmelaocboTy
my tervdcr ImtunaH}

"Bcf, ByaftnuliaxdemooAniionoftbcworlung/jy
tough Cigncux.

Lrtg. Wbytoogbfignct»? Why tough CgTKur?
Toy Why tenda Ivunall} Why tcsder lumen*R
'Brag. I rp«ke it tender Immnai^ as a congrucrrt apa*

thatoii . appei taining to thy youog daies, which we laij

r)ominau tender.

"Sfj And I tough figneur,a> an tpperuncnt title to

your oldc t)rTK,wh>ch we iruy oaise tongL
"Brag Pretty aiwlapt.

Bey. Howmeaneyoufir.] pmty,«adiny{«yipgapt?

or I apt,ind my faying prettie ?

'Brag, Tboupreuybecaufe tittle.

'Bey, Little pretij^ecaule littlc;wbeT«fort8ft?

'Brag Andiberetoieaptibecaiifequicke.

'Bay. Speakcyoothisiomy prul'cjtlafler?

'Brag. In thy condigne praife.

"Bay. I will praife aoEele with the fame ptalTe.

"Brag. What/ihatsaEeleisingeaoooa.

Boy, ThatanEeelcii<)v;cke.

'Brag. I doe fay tboua4t<)iuckc io taifmH, Tboa
heat'ftmybloud.

"Sty. I am anfwer'd fir.

frdj. Ilouenoitobecroft. (Us.
'Bay. Hefpeake3thea>eerecootrary,ao(Iesl»ueno:

?r.IhauepromJsd cq Rudy iij.yeres with the Duke.

"Bei. Youroay doeitinaoboiirefir.

3rag. I;npo{fible.

"Bay. Howmftoyisenetlvicetold?
3rA, I am ill at ;e;kmng,it fiu tbc fpirit cfaTapner.
"Baj, You3rea«ritieqfiaaaodagame{lcr&.
"Brag. I cpofefTe both , they arc both tbe Tamifii of a

compleatmao.

"Bvy. Then I ug (bre you knew btiw much tbe gro£c
(binmeof deufi.4ce ^nounuw.

"Brag. It doth amount to oae mere then rwo,

"Bay. Which tbe baf^ vulgar call three.

3r. True "Bay. Whyfiristhiifucbapeeceofftody?

Kow heme's three fhidiedtereyoull thrice wuik,0< how
eafie it is to put yeres to the word three, ix\6 ftudy chsee

yecres io ewe words,tbe daocingbot£e vrilJ tell you.

•Brag. A
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Brag, A moft fine Figurer

'Boj. Toptoaeyou Cypher.

Srtu. I will heereupon confdTel am inloue : and ax

itisbJiefora.Souldt«r coloue ; foam I inloue^ith'a

bfli^ vv<7ich. If drawing my fword againd the humour
of aiTedion, would dcliuet mee from the reprobate

thought ofit, I would take Defire ptifoocr , and ranfome

him tOAiry French Couitier for a new deuis'd curtHe. I

thmkefcome to fi|h , me thinkes 1 fhould out-fwcare

Cttptd, Comfort me Boy , What great men hauebeene

inloue^

Bij. Hercules Maftcr.

Brjig. Mofl fwceic HerevUs -. more authority deare

Boy. name nwre; and rweetmychUdcletthembemeo
ofgood repute and carnage.

Bvy. SawffoM Mancr.he was a man ofgood carnage,

great carriage : for hee earned the Towne-gatci on his

backe like a Potter .-and he was in loue.

Brag. O well-knit S*mffon,(iToag ioyntcd S^miffem

I doe exccll thee in my rapier as mwh ai thou didft mee

to carrying gates* I am in louc too. Who was Str»f{«ns

loue my deare Moth ?

Boj. a WoTn3n,Ma(!er.

Brag, ofwhat complexion •

B«ij. Ofallthefbure, ortbct}irt?iOrthetwo,oione

ofthe foure.

Br/ig. Tell me precifely ofwhat complexion t

Boy Ofthe fca-water Greene fir.

Brag. It that one ofthe foure complexions?

7«7. As I haue read (ir,and the befi ofthem too.

BYng. Greene indeed is the colour of Loueri : but to

haueaXoue ofchat cok>ut.methinke$ S«raff«» had fmall

reafonfor it. He furely 8ffe(5ied her for herwit.

Bij% ItwasCo(ir,for(hehadagrecne wit.

Brag. My Loue is moflimmaciilate white and rcd-

5By„ Moft immaculate thoughts MaHer, are mask'd
vndcT fuch colours.

Urag, Oe<iac,define,well educated infant.

Bfj, My fathers wttte.and my mothers tongue aflift

meo.

Bra^. Swca inuocation -sfa childe, mofi preitr and
patheticall.

Boy, Ifnieebemadeofwhiteandted,
Her faults will nerebeknowne:
For blufh-tn checket by faults are bred.

And fearet by pale white (hov^ne

;

Then if fhe feare.or be to blarney

By this you (hall not know,
For Bill her cheekes poiTefle the Cime,

Which natiut ihe doth owe

:

A dangerous time maAer againft the reafon ofwhice
and redde.

Brag. Istherenot&balletBoy, of the King and the

Begger }

Boy. The world was very guilty offuch a Ballet fome
three ages (ince.but I thinks now tis not to be found:or

if it were, it would neither fcrue for the wruing,norcbc
tune.

Brag. I will haue that fubicA tiewly writ ore»that I

tnayexamptemy digreflionby foroe mighty prefident.

Boy, I doe loue that Countrey girle that 1 tooke in

the Parke with the ratiooall hinde CtftMrd: (he defciuci

wclL

Boy Tobeewhip'd: and yet a barer loue then my
Mafter.

Brag. Sing Boy,my fpiriit growsheauy in ioue.

Bcj. And that's great marueO,louing a light wench.
Brt^. I (ay fing.

Biy. Forbeare till this compaiy be pa(!.

EnterClnmtjConfiaiUtaidfyaicb.

Comjt, Sir, the Ouknpleafure,ts that you keepe Co.
y?<jr^fafe,andyoumuftlethimukenodehght, oot no
Ecnancfjbuthetmuftfaft threedaies aweeke : for this
>amfeU,| muft keepeher at the Parke, ftee is alowd for

the Day-woman. Fare you well. Exit.
Brag, IdobctraymyfeifewithbluffiinpiMaide,
TUmd, Man.
"Bra^ I wil vi(it chee at the Lodge.
Maui. That's here by
Brag I know where it IS (ituate.

Alat. Lord how wife you arc !

Brag I will tell thee wonder*.
OWS*. With what face/

Brag, llouethee.

Mai. So I heard you fay,

Tirag, And fo fareweO.

Mai. Faire weather after you.

CU. Come /o^MM^r^, away. Exnutt,
Brag. Vitlaine, jthou (halt f8(^ for thy oflences ere

thou be pardoned.

Clo. Well fir.I hope when I doeit,l(haJl doe it on a
full ftomatoJce.

Brag. Thou (halt be heauilypuni(hedL

O"- ' •n' niore bound to you then your fcUowes, for
they are butlightly rewarded.

Clo, Takeaway this vilUine.fhui him v(b

So)f. Come you tranfgre(Eiig (l4ue,away.
Clow. Let mee not bee pent vp fir, I win fsSl being

toofe.

Boy. Noficthit wercfaA andloofe : thou (halt to
prifon.

Clow. Well, Ifeuerl do fee the merry dayes ofdefo-
lation that I haue feene, fome fhall fee*

Boy. What (hall fome fee >

Com. Nay nothing, Mafter J/«;/&. but what they
lookevpon. It is not forpnfbnerj tobe Glcnt m their
wo{ds,ind therefore I will favnothmg : I thinkeGod.l
haucaslitde patience as another man, and therefore']

can be quiet. ^j^^
Brag. I doe affeA hevery^cund ( which is bafe^

whereher(hooe (which is baler) oUi'ded by hrrfoote
(which is bafcft)doth tread. I (hall be foriworn(which
ia a great argument of(alfhoodj if 1 loue. And how can
thatbetrue loue,which is falfly ailemptcd? Loue is a fa-

miliar, Loue is a DiuelL There isnoeuiil AngeJlbut
Louc.yet Sampfim was fo rcropred, and he had »n excel-
lent (hength : Vet was Salomt<t fo feduccJ, and hee had
a very good wittc, Cuftds But(hafi is too hard for Htr,
tules Clubbc, and therefore too much od» for a Spa-
niards Rapier: Thefirrtand lecoodcaufe will not ferue
my tunie ; the P»f[ado hee refpeds not , the TltuOo he
legardsnot ; his difgrace is td be called Boy , but his
glorieisto fubduemen. Adue Valour, ruft;R«pier, bee
M\ Drum, for your manager is in loue

; ye« bt« loueth.
A(rtft me fome cxtemporail god of Rime, for I em fure I

(hall tume Sonnet. Dcuifc Wit, write Pen, fori nm for
whole volumes in folio. (x$t.

fprn Adtufrmm

AQ^

I
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AUui Secunda.

4aJ ihrtt Lfrdi.

ttjit. Noy» Mtdani fommon vp your <Je*rrfl fpirit*

ConGdcr vwho khc King yout Cathei fendi

To v*hon> he reo<U, tnd v»hat i hii EmbafTte

Your I'elff ,held pr rcioui in the world* cfleerre,

To p J' ler ^\ iih the (ole lohcfhcUT

Orill perfcdlioni ihji a min may ov;f
,

M»tchlc(Tf N*uarTf fhi pica of no leffe weight

Then /4^miMne,i Downe for a Qjieenc.

Be no^ li p'odi^ll of aJl dwe grace,

/n Nature wai in m«king Gricej deare,

When fbe did ftarue the generill world bef)de
,

And prodigally paue them ajltoyou.

Qtieen. Good L-^ojef,my bcaiuy though hot mean.

Necdi not the pamted flouri(h of your priife

Beauty is bought by iudgement of the eye
,

Not vttred by bafeftle ol chapmeus tongues

l»m lefTe proud to heareyou tell my worth,

Then you much filing to be counted wife.

In fpei\ding your wit in the praife of romc.

But now to luVt thetatVet.good Bfjrf,

Prtn You are not ignorant all-icllingfame

Doth noyfe abroad hl*nir hath tuade a vow.

Till painefull ftudiefhill out. weare three yeares.

No woman may approach hi» fi!cr)t Court

;

Therefore id's feemtthitanecdfuilcourfe,

Before we enter hi$ forbidden gates
,

To know his pleifute, and in that behiJfe

Bold of your worthinelTc, we fingle you,

A« out btft mooing fajre foliciter •

Tell him.thc daughter of the Ktng ofFrince,

Ob feriout bufitiefl"; craning quicke difpatch.

Importunes perConall conference with his grace

HxjRc, fignine fo much while we attend,

Like humble vitg'd-feiMrj his high will.

Bey. Proud of imployment, willingly r goe £jn/.

Prin. \\1 pnde is willingpride,»nd yours :» fo

Who are the Votaries my louing Lord* , ihatarrvow •

fcllowei with this vcrtuouj Duke ?

Lpt. LfsgduiS If one-

frmt. Know you the roan ?

I LnJtf. I ki>ow him Madame ata marriage feaA

,

Betweene L, Perigcrt am' the bcdutious beire

Of/4^«« FtuKf^idgi folcmnir.ed.

In Nermanitt faw 1 this Lan^atiU ,

A rTt*n offoueraignc parts he is cfteemM

:

Well fitted in Arts, glorious in Arme* ;

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well

The Qociy foylc ofhis faire vertugj gloffe,

If »ertues glofTe wil! ftaine with any foile,

Isartiarp witm2tch*dw.'ithtocblunta Will.

Wbofe edge hath pov.'er to cut whofe wiUilill will*.

It fViould none fparc that conw within hi? power

T>riH, Some merry mocking Lord belike.ift fo?

I,oil.iTbey fay fotnoft,th*t moft his humors knc^.

Pnn. Such fliort liud wit j do wither as they grov..

Vr^io are the reft?

a XW.Th« yoDg Z)««»<M«,a well «c complilht yo- th,

Ot ail that Vertu*I©«e, for VtaotloBe^.
MoH powet lodof moAhartM,lMnVnowki^ilJi
For he htth vmi ro tnaVe an iD fbape jood.

And fhape to win grate thoo|h me had rvo wit,

I faw him at the Duke AltoifMi or.ee.

And mufh too little of that good I Crw,

|i my report cohis great wcft'riir»cfie.

"Ktf* AnothfT of thefe SikKlemiKihMtir»e,
Wai there with nim,ai Ihauehcafda trwlk

BertttHi they call him, buta raenin man

,

V.'ithin the limit ofhecommlng mirth

,

Irtcuafpcn:an nouiei talke withalL

His eye begtti occafjon for hit wii

,

For euery obied that the one doth citth

Theoihcrturneitoa mirth-mouingiefL

Which his faire tongue (ccrceiu eipofiior

)

Deiiuert in fuch apt and gr acioui words
,

That aged rarcs play creuir.t at hii talea.

And yonger hearings are quire rauiftied.

So fweet and roluble i> his difcourfe

^rm. God Ulcfferoy Ladies, arc they all inlot)e>

T^at cuery one her owne hath gamifhed

,

With fuch bedecking ornaments of ptaife

Aia Hcere comts tora

Emo Bojtt,

Prim. Now, what tdmituix« Lord ?

ttjrt. Naujtr had notice of yourfaire approacti

,

And he and hu competitctj ir. oath ,

WereaJletkbefl to meete you gerrtJe Lady

Before J came - Murie thus much J baue ieamt,

He rather mcanes to lodge you in the field,

Line one that comesheeretobcfiegehij CoBti,

TftefTfeckc a difpenfaiion for his oath ;

Tolct you enter his Unpeopled houfe.

Emter N^mjt, L»ng*uiB, Duanmt^txd Butane.

Heere comes Ntmtr

NdH, Faire PrmceiTe,weIcom tothe Court o^N^Mtr

Prm. Faire Igiueyoubacktajfaine , and vielcorr** I

hauenof yet : thert>3fe of thu Court js too higluobt*

yourt, and welcome to theiK icefields, toobafet«W
mine.

Nam You (ball be welcomr Midam to my Court.

Prm. I wil bcwelcomether,;C&*iduftme;h)thef.

N4» Hearemc cetreLadv.Ihauefwom.i in carh.

Pnn Our Lady help: my Lord,he II be forfworrje.

A'4» Not for the world fai.-f ?(lidam,by my wjlL

PrjM. Why, wjU dull breabe it v:ill,ar.d noibing eli

K(yt. Yoar Ladifhipisignorant whsr it is.

Prtf. Were rT:y Lord fo, his ignorar. :c \"?cre viife,

Where now his k.nowledgc mufl pro'je -gnoranc*.

I heare your grace hith fwomc oui Houfeckeepisg

:

Til deadly fir.fie to keeps that oi'ch my Lo;dj

And fmne to breaks it.:

But pardon ms,I srs too rodainc bold,

7 o teacH'a Ttacbf: ill befeeciKh tot.

VottchftTe to ttM the purpofc ofmy ctxmaing.

And fodainly rtfolue me in my fuite.

A'lW. Midara.I wili, if fodainly I tntf.

Pritt. You will the foonsr that I*were away,

^EpryooTl proueperior'd ifyoo make mr fhy.

Sertw, Did aot I dance with you in Brtler^ once?

Rffa, Did oo: I (i^nce With you ic Br(i^<< once ?

B«r. I
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Ber. ! know yoc did.

Rfifit.Hof needldTe was it theoto uk th« que{!ien?

BfT. Youmuftnoibefcquicke.

R$f». Tis long ofyou y fpar mc with fuch queflicos.

TSer. Youf Wit's too hotpc fpeeds coo hH, 'cwill tire.

Rtfd. NotcillitleauethcRiderintheaiirc.

Ber. WhutitT.eadjy ?

"Rfif*. The howre that foolei Csould a$k«.

Bif. Now falre befall your maskc.

Rof«. Faire fall the face Is coucri.

Ber . And fetid you many touers.

Rcfa. Amen.l'o you b&none.

Btr. Nay then Willi b« gone.

Kin, Madsmc^youi father hcere doth intimair

,

The paiment o^a hundred thoufand Crowncs,

Being but th one haJfe. of an intire futnine.

Drtburfed by my father in hii wanes.

Btit fay that he, or we, ei neichn haue

Rerciu'd that fumme
;
yet there remainej vnpald

A hundred thoufand more : in furety of the which,

Orifipareof yf^tftfiiwisboiuid tova,

Although not valued to the memeys wotth.

Ifthen the King your father will reftore

But that one halte which ii vnfatiified.

We will giuevp cur right in ^(jstitgme.

And hold faire hiendOiip with hii MaieAie

;

But that itfeemeshelittlepurpofcth.

For here he doth demand to haue repaie,

An hundred thoufaml Crownej, and not deiiands

One painifnt of a headred thoufand Crownes ,

To haue hit title liuc \nt/4emitam<f.

Which we much rather had depart ivltha!!

,

And haue the money by our father lens.

Then tyf<ji»ii^f, (o gnslded ts it it.

Desre Ptincefle, were not hi» rcquefts fo fiirre

fttxn teefont ycelding^your faire felfe fhould iT«cke

A yet-lding 'gaind foffle reafoa in my brcft

,

And goe viell Catijfied to framrt agains.

frin. You doe the King my Fasher too much wrcng.

And wrong the repoiation ofyour name

,

In fo frtfeeming to confefie recevi

Of chat which hath fo faithfully l>cene paid.

tin. 1 doe protein Ineuer heard of^it,

A»difyouproueit,l!ercpayit bsdrct

Or yeeid «p A^uit^ne.

friti. We atreft your word

:

S«/cr,you cttn piodeccscqaittanen

For fuch 3 fucmne, tironrv fp«ci£il OfHcers,

Of Ci^-Zw his Father.

Ktn. Satisfie me fo.

Bojct. SoplcjfcyouiGraeCjtbepackttisnotcofl'e

Where that snd Jthn fpedalties ere bound.

To morrow you fhall haue« fight ofthem.

Kiw . It (hell fufSceme } 6S vwhich cntenriew,

All liberall rcafon would I yeeld vnto

:

Meane time, receiue foeh wckomc at my hand,

At Honour, without breach ofHonour may
Make tender of, to thytrue worthiricfie.

Yms may not come faire Ptinccffe tti myf;«tC5,

But htrere without yon (hsll be fo reeciu'd,

A» you fiiail rieeme your feife locig'tiin r-ry heart,

Though to dcni°d farther hatboutin my boufe

:

Your owne good thoughts cxcaft tnc,aod htzsiHSX

,

To morrowwe flKafi ?i(it you aj^aine«

Prm. S V.t« health& faire dcfires confort your grace.

Kiso Ihyown wifh wifli I theciiti eatsf place. EjtX
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Dry. Lady, I will conimcnd you to my ownc heart,

l^.'S.tu Prsy you dcse my ccmmendjitions,

I would be gUd to Qte it.

Bey. I would yon hesrd it grone.

L*.7^. It ihefoulcficke ?.

B^. StckeflL the heart.

lM.Re. Aiacke,Iet: it blood.

Bey. Would that doc it good ?

l^JLt MyPhifickefjictl.

'B(^ Will you pricL'c with your cycr.

i^ Rf. Ke feprtt with fry knife.

Bsj. Now God faue thy life.

La,Hp. And youtsfircm long iicing«

''Ser, I cannot Ray ttiankf-giuing. Ixit.

Emttr Dnaane.
Dxm. Sir.TpTAy ycrti 8 word:What Lady it that fam??
licy. The heire ofAhafin^lUfaln her ti&me.

*Ditm. A gallant Lady, Mounfiet fare yotj wcU.
LtJig. 1 bcfccch you a wordjwhat it fht; in the white?

^*J, A wcHD&n fomtimvf , ifyeu Taw ber io ilie licht.

Lemg. Perchance light in the light -. I de{ire her tuuie
'3ey. Sheehanh hue one for her feife,

Todefitcthat weteafliame.

L^. Pray yoti fir, whoi'e daughter ?

B»f. He: I^Iothcrs, I haue heard.

Lmi^. Godi blefHng s your beard
Bej, Good fir be not offended

,

Shce is in heyrc oiFasalconhtJge.

Long. Nat*, my cholkr is endni

:

Shce it a mot^ fwect Lady. EKct-Z^ao,

B»f. Not volikeTir, that may be4

GfttiT Bcronme.

Ber. What'i her rjstr.e tn the cap.

Bey. Katbertmth^oooAhi^.

Ser. Ii fhe wcd^ied, or no.

Ssy. Toherwil!(tr,cr fo.

Bur. You ate wekomc fir, atliew.

T'fj, Fave welitomefir.and weLcooiejoyou: Exit.

^4 AfAThat i«(t it Berf»fte,the mefy aiid'Cip Lofti.

Not a word with Kjm, but a icft.

E«^. And eucry hfBbut a word.
Fri. It was welldonecfyou to tckehtnia;:bi£WCT(J.

Bejf. I was at willing to grapp!e,u he wss to bsord
L4.M1U Two hot Shcepcs m&rie :

And wherefore net Shipj ? (!ip».

B»j. No Sheeps^fwcet Lsiiib)vr.le(re we fwd on yot«

La. Yo!i Sheep & 1 paflure : fhaJl chat r;ni{}ich€ ifcft ?

"Bcj. So ycu grant oaOure for ;!iae.

JL-t. Not fogcnjlc bead.

My lipt ^' noCosimoni tltoughfcuer^J chey be.

8a, Belonging to whom?
Ltt. To ray fortunes end me.
Prm. Good wits wii be ianglriY^ bue gentles Igrtf.

Thisciinil warreofwiu wereinuih better vfcd

On Nanur and hijbooktroen.fcr hcere "ti: abac'd.

Bi. lfroyobferuation(which rcry feidon-iclieB

By the heart* ftill .l»eto:lcic,dirclofcd with* fy si)

Dcc^iuc me not new, A'^tawrir JofjJied.

JPrw. With what?
IS: With chat which we Lcijetsinutls a££e^%ed.

Prin. Yourreafon.

Be, Why all hit behsoioWx doe make cheirt-etirc.

To ihecoun of hit eyc,peeping thorough dtfire.

Kit hart like aa Agot with your print impreiFcd,

Proud
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Proud With hit forme,In hiteicpritkciprcfTcd.

Hit tongue ill impatient to fpokc and not fca.

Dirt (tumble with haftc in hit nf-fight to b«.

All fcncci to (hat fence did make their rtpaifC,

To fecic onely looking on fsireft offiire :

Mc thought all hli fcncei were lockt in hi« eye.

A» lewcli in Chiifttll for fome Prince to buy. (r)>**>

Who tcndring their <jv»n \wonh from whetice ihey wcic
Did point out to buy ibem along at yoa paft

Hii facet ovme mirgcnt did coacc fuch zmarci.

That allcyetfauvhiseici inchanc4cd wichga«ea.

lie Piucyou >4^«<rA<i)f,and allthat ishii,

AnayougiuehimformyfaKc^utoftelooineKifre.

'Prtn. Come to our Pauillion^Sc^n ii dilpofde

Bro.But to fpesb that in words,which hi* ctehttb <bC

loneiiehfccmadcsmouthofhiseie, Reload-

3/ adding a congue,whirh J know will not lie

^tfi^.^a.Thoo arc an old Loue-«Dooger,and fpctkcA

*kilf\jlly.

Lad.Ma- He is Citfidi Grandfaiher^aod lesroet orw«

ofhim.

Lai. \, Then vayimui like her mocher, foe bor (a

therisbuigrim.

Baj. Do you Iieare my tnad wencho t

La,\. No.
Bty. What thca,do you fee ?

Lad-x. I,oi2Tvraytobegoac*

"Sty, Yoo ars roo hard for tor.* fwjnro/m*i

MusTeitisu,

Eater Braggart cud Boj.

Song.

Fm. Warble childt,makcpa(nonaten^fenfec»?haa-

ring.

Bvf Coflcol'mel.

"Brag, Sweetc Ayet, go tendemeffe of yeares : cake

this Key, g'lue et^Urgcmen; lo the fwatne, bring him fe-

ftinady hither: I muft imploy him in a letter toroy

Loue.

Bey. Will you \Min ycur loae with a French braule?

Bra. How ipean^f) ihoa,brsulJng in French }

Boj. NernyconipleatrnafteT, buttoIiggecj^Tanffls

St the tongues end, csnane to ii wUb the feete, humour

k wid) turning vp youreie : figb a note and (ing a net?,

foceetime through the tbrosc? : if yoti fwallowcd loue

with (inzing, loue focnetvns throogh : nofe ais if you
fiiaft vp lOue by fmelling Joue with your hat pemhcHife*

like ore the fliop ofyour cies, with your anaes croft on
youTihinbeliic doublet , like a Rabbet on s fpl:,c» your

hands in your pocket, !ik< a man after the old painnrg,

and keepe not too long in one tune,but a fnip and away

:

thcfe arc complements, thef? are htjinotirc, tbefe bctraic

nice wenches that would be betraied w<ihot» thefe^tnd

mak e them men ofnote : do yoc noteoen thataoS are

»fife£iedtothefe?

Brag, How haft thoQ pureb^Ted :his espcticoct ?

Biy. By my penne ofobreraetioxi.

Bnt^. BwO.buiO.
Boy. The Hobbie-horfe I s forgot.

Br». CalftthoumyloueHotjbi-horfe.

Bty. NoM»fter,theHcbb4e.bcrf«isbut&Cc.%and

andyottx Louepcrh£p:yt Hacknie

:

But Kaoc you forgot yoiH Lou«>

Brag. AlrnoAl had.

bij Negligent Hudcnt,ie«nK ho by beet.

Brag. By heart, and in hesn Boy.

Bof AoaoutefbcanMaA«r:ciJibo£t dKtr I will

Brag. What wilt thou prooe^

"Bvf. A tnan,ifl Lu<(ar>Jthu)by,M»andw^chc8r,r^

onthe tnftant : by heart you loue h^,becau!e)^(xtr heart

cannot come by net : in ncart you loae Kcr,bccati(« your

bean ii in loue with her : ar>d out ofbcin yoo loue ba,
betr>g out of heart that you caoooi cnioy hex.

"Brag. I am all thcfe three.

"Bvj. Arid three times aa much morc»Md yet f\a(hlag

talL
Prag. Fetch hidi£r the Swalnc, he ibbQ cairie mat i

letter.

Bay. A meflJgewell&mpatbLs'd, aKocfetobeem-
bafiadour for an AfTe.

Brag. Ha.lia.Wbat faieft thoo >

BcjMuxx (ir,you roofl fend the AfTc rpoo ih«Ko(£l

(or he is Tcrie flow gated : biu J goe.

8rag. Theway isbutfbort^w'y,

B»j Aa fwtfc a« Lead fit.

Brag. Thy meaning prcTtie ingentaua, k noiLaAJ i

cne-iTsll heauie,duil,arvd flow }

Btj. A//M<jpwboa£AM after.or rather blci^cui
Brad. I fay Lead ii flow.

Bay. Yoa ate too ^wifi fir to fay (o.

If thu Lead flow which is fir'd from a GuTJte:^

"Brag. SweeteCiDokeotRhetorilts,

H: reputes me 3 CanncTsand the Balkt tbaM.he I

I fhocte tbee^t the SwiitK.

2*^. Tbtimp then^and I flee-

i>r<i.A (nofi accic lut2et^!,relabk>itd£rce "^f^nAj
BV thy fanoor fweet Welkin^ taufi figb In thy bc&
Inofi rade oxlancbQlie,Vaiour giuei thee plaice.

Mj hex«ld is retoot'd.

tntir Vc^aadGownct

pjg. AtroadcrMaBer,bcre'seC)l?.in^brckxn In a

Ar. Soneetupna, Ibaenddls, come, cby Lrs,
'

^
bstio.

CU. No egn}3,geridd]e,ne^n3^, {>eUnc, in thee

mcle iir. Of hr, Plaotao, « plaice Plantao ; ooicnv^iOO

teac7,no Salus fujbut a Plsntaiv

jir. By rernM thoa inforceft lasghter, thy QStitt

thoaght,tay rpletme,the heauing ofmy iunget prouokca

OBC to redJcttlous fmyliag : O pordco ire icy ftara, iotb

the :nceR6deratfrtaJice/J<te for Cna^'. aod the word^<*-

i»ySo€»falm}

PiV. Doe the wife cbioketfaoo other, u tut iirMvy 8

fiimf (pii^ae,

Ar. No ?agt, it is aa ^ilogtxror difceorfe to caake

Some obfintre precedence that harh tofcre bin hsiZ

Now will ?begin your momUj aod do yoafallovir wiih
ttvjiitoicy.

The Foxc,th€ Ape,and <ix Hambte-Bee^
Were 8ill at oddes.bdng bsu th?ce.

Arm. VatiiitheGoofecaoeositofdooie,
Staying the oddes by adding foe;?.

'S-Agao^ ttsc^.eading intheGoofe: wotddfcy
demeirore?'

O* The Boy hath fcld hfm abercaine^Goofe,tJB;*5
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Sir,your perny-worih is good,afl<J your Goofe be fat

To itU a bargaioe well it t$ cunniog as fftfi aad loofe

:

Letme Te^ a hi Letsnsj,\ thsc's a fac Goofe.

Ar. ComshitheifcomehJcher

:

How did this a)gurAsntb«ein^

^. Byfa;irgthu3C(7yr,:n/w&$brokeuina(hin.

Thco cal 'dyou for tb« ZaJ/j^c)'

CioM. Tnie,and I for a Plsntan :

Thus can>e yo ur argument in

Th«n the Boyei fat Lrtaey, the Goofe that you bought,

Aiid We ended the imrftet.

jir. But tell me : How wAt ibere a Coftard btoken in

a (Villi'

Pag, I willteUysufencibly.

pow, Tliou haft PiO feeling of It A/«fk,

I wtll Ppcalw that l^emtey,

I C(>/?<jr<^ funning out.thatwai fifely wuhin,

Fell ou«r the threfhoId,and broke my (Viin

Arrn> We will lalke oo more of ihu mattei

Cluw. Till there be more matter in the (hin.

yfTO7. Sirra^tf^W,! will infranchife thee.

Ciav, O,m»memetoone/>««w,irmell fonieLw*

iw}-, fomeCoofe in this;.

Ana. By my fweete foule.I meane.fetting thee at li-

bcrlie. Enfreeclomm« thy perfon: thou wenetnured,

renrained,captiu2tedic>ouad.

Clfw. True,true,aDd now you will be my purgatiot),

end let me loofe

Arm. I gioe thcf tby libertie, frt thee from durance,

and in Ilea thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this

:

Beire ihit fignificant to tbe couniray Maide la^enettt. ;

there ii remuntraUon.for the b«A ward oftninthonours

is rewMdmg my depend JOfc>. Aietb,(o\)ovt,

Pag. Likctbefequelll.

Signeur C*^ardsievi. £tit.

Clout, My fweenounoeofmaAtflelhimy in-conK

ItTif- Now wiUl lo«ke to hit renHjncratioo,

Kemurveration, 0,that'>th< l^atme word for thre€-fat-

ihingsi Thres-fatthingstemuration, What's theprice

oftht$yncle?t.d.ao,Ucgiue you a remuneration ; Why?
It carries it tcmuncrauon : WhyPIcbalbirerrame then

aFrench-Cjowne- I will neuerbuy and fellout of this

word-

Bnttr Seraime,

Ber.O my go^d knaucCty/dn/.esceedingly well met

^iow. Pr&y yju (ir, Kowmuch Caiaatiort Ribbon
may a man buy for a reRiuneracio>n i

Ber, Wbctisaramineration?
C«//, Manic fir.hslfc pennie farthing.

Bff, O.Why Ihen threeCuth ings wo rlh of Silk*.

Cofi, I ihankc your worfhipiGod be wy you.

Ber. O ftay flaue,! mvft employ tbee

:

A| thou wilt win my fiuouf,gQcd my knaue.

Dee one thing for mz that I {haUiDUeate.

Cieof, When would you hsuelt doiM dt i

Ber, O thjiafier-n3cne,

Qo. Wcll,IwLlldoeitfir:'F3reyouv»8lL

SeT, Otlicukncw€{\notvwhati{l».
CU. I (hall kaovi {ir,when I hat;e dotvc Ic.

B*r, Why viltaine thou mvtd knov? fir3.

C£3, 1wU ctMiK to your wotfbip to morrow morning.
Ber, I: nufl be done this aftcT-noone.

Harke flaue.it it but diss

:

The PrtBceffe comci to hunt here 1 n the Parl<e,

And in Ler trsinc there is 8 gentle Ladic .-

When tongues fp*8k fweetlv.then they name hernamc,
And RojaliiU thry call her,a<];e for her

:

And toher white hstid fae thou do commend
Thisfcald-vp counfaile. Ther i tliy guerdon

;
goe.

Ch. Gzrdcfl.Ofweete garden, benerthenrcmune.
iBtioo, a.leu(mpence-farthing better : moR fweete gar'
don. I will doe jt Gr la print : gatdoo, temuneiation.

exu.
Ber. O, ond I forfootb in loue,

1 that haucbeene locet whip f

A verie Beadle to a humerous figh : A Criticke,

Nav,» night-watch Conftable.

A dotnineering pedant ore ilie Boy,

1 hen whom no mortall fo megnmcent.
This wimpled.whyring.purblinde waiw^rd Poy,
This fignior /*«/#/ gyant di»wfe,do,T Cupid,

Regent of Loue-iimet,Lord of folded srmw,
Th annointed foueroigne of fighes and groanes

:

Liedge ofall loycerers and malecooteiTts

:

Dr&jd Prince of PlaccatijKjng ofCadpeeces
SolcFjnperatorand greatgenerall

Oftrotting Parratoft ^O my !itll« heart.)

And I to be a. Corporal! of his field.

And weare hircoioun like a Tumblers hoope.
What? I loue,Ifue,I feeke a wife,

A Nvoroan that is like a Germane QoaSte,
Still a repairing i euer out offrame.

And tJesier going a right,being e Watch :

Bu^being watcht.thai itm&y flill goeiieht«

Nay,tobepenurde,whichis worO of all.

And among ihn>e,(o loue .the woifl of^Jl,

A whilly wanton, wiiha veiuet brow.
With two pitch bals ftucke in her face for eyes,

I,and by b«uen,ooe that will doc thj deede.

Though ArfUfweie her Eunuch and her garde
And 1 to fi jh for her, to wajth for her,

Tbptayforhfr,goto it u a plague

That C'*f"^ ^'11 impofc for my neglvA,
Of his abmgbty drsfldfuU little might.
Well.I will loue,wfite,righ,pray ,*)vue,grone.

Somemen muA louemy Lady,mid fo.iw lon<7.

^UiisQuartus,

Enter ihe Pnnn^i^a ForteHer, htt Laditi,cmd

her Lord/

£u. Was that the King that fpurd his horfe fo hard,
Againfl rhe ileepc rprifiog of the hill ?

8aj. 1 k(V)w not,but I ihinke it was not he
Qu. Who «e*viras,aniow'd a mounting mjnde J

WellLordi, to day we fcall haue oiw difpatch,

OnSatttdjy wc wdlrctume to Ttjza:.

Then Forr^termy fticod,Wheje Is the Bcfti

That wcmuft Ratid end play th« murtherer in ?

Fv H«»ebyvpon the edge ofyonder Coppice,

A Stand where you tvscymake thfifor^ft Oiccte.

.^ 1 dianke my bcautie,] am faiic that Ihoote,

And th«reupoo thou fpefik'fithefairtft fl-
1

-te.

ler. Pardon me Madam, for I tnearx *. o.

*}(). What.whatlFtrflprailV me,8c then again (ay no,

O fliori. Kir'd piidc. Not laitc ? alacke for woe
F«T. Yes



no LouesLahotursloft,

for. Yci MaJimfsire.

Qu. Nay,ncucr paint mc now,
Where fiirc li not.praifc cannot mend the brow.
Hcrc(good my glafTe) take thii for telling true

:

Fairc paiment for foult \worrJ(,ii more then due.

Ter. Nothing but fairs ii tint which you inherit.

^. Sec,fec,niy bcauiie v/i!l be fau'd by merit.

O lierefic in rairt-.fit for thcfe dayea,

A giuing hand,though foult, (Viall haue fairc praifc.

Biitcomt.thcBow
; NowMcrcicgocieokiu,

And fhooiine wcll.u then eccounied ill :

Thui will I (auc my credit in the flioote.

Not wounding, piitie would not let me do't

:

Ifwounding, thoi it wat to (hew my skill.

That more for praifcthen pmpofe meant to kiiU

And out ofqucAion/o it ii fon:ctimes

:

Glory crowcs guiltie ofdetcfted crimes.

When for Fames fakc.for prsife an outward paR^
Wc bend to ihat,the working of the hart.

As I for praifc alone now feeke CO fpili

The poore Deeres blood.ihat my heart meanrsno ill.

Bay. Do not curft wiues hold that felfe-foucraigntie

Oiielv for prailc fake.when they ftriue to be

Lords ore their Lords ?

^. Onely for praife.and praife we may aiford.

To any Lady that fubdewcsa Lord.

Enigr Clawnt.

Boy. Here comes a member ofthe common -wealth.

Cle, God dig-you-den all,pray you which is die head

Lady?
<^<.Thou fhalc know her fcllow,by the reft that hiuc

no head;.

Clo. Which is the greatcft Lady.tbc higheft^

Silt. Thethicken.and the tallcft.

Clo. The thickeft,& the talleft : it i j fo, truth is truth.

And your wafteMifttis, were as (lender as my wit,

One a thcfe Maides girdles for your.wa{^e fhould be fit.

Are not you the chiefe wom3?You are the thirke(t here?

Qjt^ Whats your will (ir ? What's ybor will ?

Clo. I haue a Letter from Mon tier !3n-«t»Rc,

To one Lady Rofaline.

Qjl O thy lectcr.thy lc«er:He« a good friend of mine.
Stand a (ide good beafer*

'Fojetf you can carue,

Breake vp this Capon.

"Bcjet. I am bound to ferue.

T hisLetter is miftookc : it importcth none here

:

It is writ CO fatjtteaetu.

Qjj, Wc will reade it,l fweare.

Breake the necke ofthe Wue^and euery one gkieearc.

"Boyet reades.

DYheaucn,thar thou art faire, israoft infallible: true

that thou arc beauteous, truth it felfie that thou an

ioucly ; more fairer then faire,be3UtifuU then beautious,

truer then truth it felfc: haue comifcration on thy hcroi-

call Va(rall. The magnanimous and moft illuftrite King

(^of'settM f« eie vpon the pernicious and indubitate Beg.

get Zentlcfhni: and he rt was that might rigiitly hy^e-
rt,vidi,viei: Which tc annothanire in the vulgar, O
bafe and obfcure vulgsr ; viitUftt, He came, S€e,and o-

uercame : hee came one; fee, two; couercame three.

Who came / ihe King. Why did he come ? to fee.Why

didbeteef to ouerrom«. T6 whom earache^ to the

Brggrr. What (aw he i" theBegger. Who cuer^ince

he ? the Bt^gtf . The condafion ii T»^one : On wViofe

fide? thcKirg (hcraMio« is inrKht : OnwF^ofcfide?

the Beggcri The caialtrophc is • Nupitall : Kjr\ wtkofc

fide r tne Kmgi: no,on both in occ,ot one in both. 1 am
the King (for fo Hands the comparfon) thou rS« Beg-
gcr, forfo wiinelTeth thy lowl,nc(rc. Shall I (omcae.nd

thy loue > 1 may. Shall I enforce thy lout I \ could.

ShaUIentreitcihyloue/ I will What, ^.ttc tnoutx*

change for raggci, roabes^ fortiti^ci titles, fof thy felfe

m«. Thus eipe^ing thy reply, Iprophancmy^pt on
thy fooie, my eyes on thy piaure, and my heart <>n thy

eueriepan.

Thim in the Jea-tfi 'iefi^n* nfindajhtt,

Don Adtianadc Armacha

Thus doft thou heare the Nemear. Lionroare,

GainH thee thou Lambe.ihat fta.ndcfl aihupray

:

Submifnucfall his princely ftete before.

And he from forrage will incline to play.

But ifthou llriue (poore foule) what an thou then ?

Toodc for his tage, repallute for bis den.

Sin- Whatplumeof feathers is hee thai InditeJ thii

Letter ? What veine ? What Wethercockc? Did yoa
etKT heare bcaer .•

"Bij. I am much decetued,bot I remember the f^ile.

^.Elfcyour nnemoneisbad, going ore it ercwhilc.

^•y.This ArmAio is iSpaniard that keeps here in court

A Ph»ntafut»e>aMonarcho,afld one that nvakes fporr

To the Prince and hit Booke- mates,

Sll^ Thou fellow, a word.
Who gaoc thee this Letter ?

^W. I cold yoti.my Lord.
Qu. To whomfhouid/^thougiucit?
Clo. From my Lord to my Ledy.

Qu. From which LordjCo which Lady?
Clo. From my Lord Bcrawne^^ good maiVer ofminer.

To a Lady oiFranet, thu he call'd Ripdru.

^.Thoflhaflmi(taken his letrer.Come Lords away.

Here fweece, put vp thi>,'twiil be tlime anot!;cr day.

Exnvtc,

"Baj. Who is the (hooter? Who is the (hooter #

^ft. Shall I teach you to know.

3^. I my continent ofbeautie.

Ropu Why ffie that bores the Bow. Finely put off.

"Bey.lAj Lady goes to kill homes, but ifthou tsiarrie.

Hang me by the necke, ifhomes that yeart mi(canle.

Finely put on.

R»ft. Well ihen.I am the fhooter.

"Btj. AndwhoisyourDeare?
Rof*. Ifwe choofe by the hornes.your felfc come ux.

aeare. Finely pu; on indetde.

Maria. You (lill wrangle with her "hcjet^ aftd fhee

(hikes at the brow.
'Bojet. But flie her (elfe is hit lower:

Haue 1 hit her now.
Rjofi. Shall I conwvpon thee with vn old fayingjthat

was a man when Kir.g?(;f«ofFr<tB« was a little boy.as

touching the hit it.

'Bajtt. Sol mayanfwere cbee with one as old that

was a woman when Queere Cairtcutr Q^'Srinam was a

licde weoch, as touching the bit it.

5*/k. Thou



Ijxtes Lahours lojl. ill
Hit inteliedis not replenished, heeit onely an animal I

ondy renfible in the duller parts: and <uch barren plants

are fet before rt,that we thankful! fhould be : which vvf

ceAe and fi:eling,aie tot thofe pattt that doe fiu^ifie in

vs nore then he.

For as it would ill become tnc to be Tainefindifcrect^or

a focle
{

So were there a patch fct oo Learning, to fee him in a

Scboolc.

But emnc htne f»y I.being ofan old Fathers mindr,
Many can btooke tlic v/cather,that loue not the winde.

Did. Youtwostebook-men: Can you tell by your
wit,What was a month old itCains birth; thai $ not fiue

weekesoldasyet?

Hot. 'Didifim* goodman Dull, di^ifirm goodman
DitH,

Dul. yN\\M\idiQiTnA}

Nath, A tide to Pht6e,tQ Liin/i,xa the Meone.
Hot. The Moone was a month old when y^aUfM was

no more, (fcore.

And wrought not to fiue-vveejtcs when he came to fiue-

Th'slluHon holds in the Exchange.

Dm/. 'Tis tiue iodecde, the Collufion holds in the

Eichanee.

//i/.God comfort thy capacity^ fay th'alluHon hoide
in the Exchange.

Dttt. And I fay the poluiion holds in the Euchange

:

forthc Moone is neuet but a monch old : and ( fay De->

fide that, fwas a Pricker that the PcinceHe kill'd-

Hal. Sir Nath^otiel, will you hcare at) cuemporall
Epytaph on the d««th of the Deare. and to humout
the ignorant call d the Deare, the PrinceiTc kill'd a

Pricket.

Niuk Ptrgt, good M. Ho&fejvei,per^ef foiilhall

pleafe you to abrogace fcurilitic.

Hot I will fomething aBcA the letter, for ic argues

facilitie.

Tiepraj/fuHPrinceffipcaftiiadpricki

rtpretrteplej/ing Prickft,

Some faj a Sore,but net efore,

till now madefore withjhopttag

The Dogges dtdjetl^ne ell tn Sortt

then Soreli iumpi from tbiekef

:

Or Pricket,faret or elfe Strell^

thepeoplefall a boating.

IfSore before,then ell to Sore,

rmkesjifiiejam Oforell :

Ofonefore I an hundredmak»
iy adding 6iu oat more L.

Nath. A.rare talent.

Did. Ifa talent be a claw, lookehowheclawesbim
with a talent.

Nath. This is a gift that I haue fimple: fimple,a foo-

liiKextrauagoni fpirit.fuU of formes,(iguret,fhapes,ob-

ie(^s,Idcas,apprehennons,motions,rtuolutions. Thefe

are begot in the veotiicle of memoric, noun(ht in the

wombc ofptim3ter,and deliuered vpon the mellowing
ofoccafloa : but the gift is good in thofe in whom it is

acu(e,andlamthankfullfor it.

Hoi. Sir, I pcaife the Lord for you, and fo may my
parishioners, for their Sonnes are well tutot'd by you,

nnd their Daughters profit very gtea tiy rndei you : you

ate 3 good member of the common-wealtlL

Nath. WfS;CTfi>, IfthciiSor.ncabcingennous, thry

(ball

I 2

fsfa. Thou canA not hit it,hh it,hlc v..

Thou catuil not hit itmy good-man.

"Bey. I cannot, c2nnot,ctnnoc:

/ind \ cannot,another can. Exit.

Clo. By my uoth mcft pleafant,how both did£t It.

T^ar. A marke marueilous well ,(hot, for (bey both

did hit.

Hoy. Amark,Omarkebutth«tmAike lamatkef&ies

my Lady.

Let the mark haue a pricke in't.to meat at, if it may be.

Mnfo Widea'th bow hand.yfaith your hand is out.

Cle. Indecde a'muA (boote oeacer, or hede ne re hit

the clout.

"Soy, And ifmy hand be out, then belike your hand

is in.

Clo. Then will Qiee get the vpShoot byde^uingthe

is in.

TtU, Cojiie,come,you talJte greafcly, your lips grow
foule

Clc. She's too bard for youat pricks,(ir chollengeher

to boule.

BcJ. I feate too much rubbing : good night my good
Oule.

Clo. By my foule a Swaine,amod Simple Clowne.

Lord.Lord, how the Ladies and I haue pUt him downe.

O my troth moft fweeic icfts^moft inconie vulgar wit,

When it comes fo finoothly ofr,fo obfceneIy,M it were,

fofit.

Armtxtheti^ to the fide,0 a moH dainty man.

To fee him waikebcfore a Lady^nd to beare her Fan.

To fee him kSfl* his hand, and how mof\ fweetly a will

fweare

:

And his Page atother (tde,diatb«nd(ullofwit.

Ah heauens,it is moS patheticall nic

Sowla/owlz. Sxeunt.

Shoote within.

Enter Dali^Holoferres/he Tedant and HathanltL

Kdr. Very rcuerent fpon iruely,3nddone in the refti>

mony ofa good confcience.

Pcd. The Deaie was(as you know)ranguis in blood,
ripe as aPomwater.whonowhangeth like • Jewell in

the cate ofCelo the fkic •, the wclken cheheaueo, and «-

nofl fallcih like a Crab on ihn face ofTifrrjjthe royle,the

Uod.the earth.

CuratJIath. Truely M.Helofemet ,tnt epythithes are

fweetly varied like a fcholler at the leaft: but (u I aSTure

ye. it was a Bucke ofthe firft head.

Hoi. Sir Nathaniel, haudcreds.

liul. Twasnot aAl4<Micmi','cw^ta?ricttet

Hll/. Kioft barbarous intimation : yet a kinde ofinli-

mtatioo,3s it were OTvi4,tn way ofeapltcation/if^r*: as

it were rcplication.or rather oJi:ntaTe,to fhow as it were
his inclination after his vndtefled,vnpoli(hed, vneduca*

ted,ynpruned,vntrained,or rather volettered, or rathe-

reft vnccnfirmedfa(hion,toioiicxt againe my hand credo

foraDesre.

"Dul.
. I faid thcDearc was not a baudcredo, 'twas a

Pricket.

HoL Twice (odlimpticicie. iiieo^uif Othoumon-
fler Ignorance, Jjpw dcforn^ed dooft thoulooke.

Nath. Sirhcehathneucffedof thctjainties that are

brcdiaabooke.
He hath not cace paper as it were

:

Hchathnordrunheinke.
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lhillwafUnorrllru£)icn.irihnrDdughtmbec'>p»ble,

I v/ill cue i; CO I htm. But 'A'rfcfn (jut feuca l»<jiuiuf, a

fouU Fcmiiitnc faJutcch vt.

Faltr loqutvtTta aodiftt ^ownt.

laqu. Cod glue you good morrow M.Psrfan.

Njth. Mifler Pcffoii,fi/j/» Pcrfof>^Andifoncft)euld

be perft. Which i: the err?

C/«ALit[y M. Schooletr«fler,ht: ihnc is Hltrft to t

hogtheaJ.

Nuih, OrpcrfingaHogsfirad, a good luRcr ofcon-

ceit in a turpKcf Earth, nrecnau^hToraFlirt, Pesile

enough for a S wine i'tlipreitie,hi»wdl.

t/iifit4 Good M^fltrPaifon b^fo good K ipademet

ibis L(tter. itwasgiuenmee by C^/iz/ri, •odftoimee
(torn Di/f jdrtnaiho f I bcfcccb yon rcwl* It.

l^jtft. tccilcsrecorgtllidc ^tjuandopKOs otmiiafub t/nj-

braiuminat, «na To forth. Ab geod old Mettuan, I

may fpeakc of thee « the trauttler doch ofyio/te, vtiry

chie^vancha, qua tton te vuds.ifue nanicfemcht. O I d Afon-

tuanifOid AiiOTtuim, Who vndcrftandeih thee noc, vt mo

folUmlfa: Vn<Jcrpjrdoo(ir,WhaieretbecoBtrms?or

rather as ^oTTiifiersy&i in hit, Wh«t(nyroalever(b$.

Hot, I fujindve/y learned

fftjh. Let inc hcsi« a (lafie,a n^nxe.a verft, ^^j^ do-

mire.

IfLou« make me fbrfwomeihow Shai] 1 f«eaf« to iojef

Ah neuer faith could hold,ifnot to betutie vovred.

Though to my ftHe forfvworn^o thee lie f»ithfo!l proue.

Thorethougtttstomec'wCTe Okcs. to theeUkeOfien
bowed,

Scudlehis byisleaues, and m«ke»hitbooke thine ryes«

Where all thofe pieafurei liue, ih«c Ait would contprc

heod-

Ifknowledgebe the (narke,to know thee (hill fuffice.

Well learned is that tongue.thai well cnn ihcc cotocnd.

All ignorem that foule,tn3t fee* thee without wonder.

Which i» to me fotne prfti(V,chat i thy pans »<}mke

;

Thy ^e fon*i lightning belies, thy voy ce his dicadfull

thunder.

Which not to anger bent, is m«fique,and (vf^t fire.

Celcftiail as chou art.Oh pardon loue ihii wrong.
That fings heauenspraile,with foch anearihlv tongue.

/•rfi YaufincJcnottheapoiVraphas, an^ (o mifle the

accent. Letmefu^cruifethecsngenet.

• Nath. Here arc onely numbers ratified, bot for ihe

elegancy, facility,& golden cadence oCpotCiecaret : O-
itUdiM h7afo was the man. And why in deed N^f*, bot

for fmelling oin the odoriferous flowers of fancy ? the

ierkes of inuencion iroittrie is aothirg : So doth the

Hound hit ntsHer, the Ape hii keeper, the tyred Horfe

his rider : But DtmofefU virgm^ Wss this (lireAed to

yoo?

la^. I fir from one mounfier Uernne, one of the

flrangc Queenes Lords.

Natb/\ will ouerplancethc fuperfcript.

T«the fHOvz-h/oitt: finrui sfihe ate/f ha^tieui LiUtjRohlmei

I wilUooke againe on the inccllefi of the Letter, for

the nomination ofcbcpartie written to the pefTon writ-

ten vnto.

TeurXadipjips maSdiJired tmflo)-ment, Berowne.

Ffr. Sir Wo/(7/t7j»/,this Berawne is ont of^e Vct/irJe$

with theKingiand here he hath framed a L«lcer to t fe-

qucntoftheflTangSi-Quccncj; which acridenially, or

bytheway of progreffion, Wj:1 mtfcanied; Trip and

ft«c my fweri*, deiiuer thiiPrpw imo ththrvd of iKc

King^ inty eoocrTneii»u<b iflxy not thy cofcplcmcrx^

lof giue tby dcc(t«,>duc.

Alaid. CiooiCcfijrdgownYkmti
SlfCodfaMyoOTLf''.

(o0. Hauewiihther mytlrk. tzi'^

fid. Six yoa hau« done tni i m th« Ciare of God vtr/

religiouily r and aa t ceruioe Fat^iCT Ctith

ftd. SiirtUnot ircofibcF»i>>«rJ tioffart colour*,

ble coUMtriBtft 10 retwnc to the VcTfetJ>td they pteafe

you fix NatKiuitJ }

Natt. Mamdlous well for ibe pen

Paia. I dodinecoday (I theftihme/i ent]irkePu-

pillofmincv«Scr«i^(b•tngr«^f^) ufWipFnCeyobro
gratific the cable with aCrace-I wdl oomy prtuOedgt I

haue with the pcrrau ofthe fcotbid Cbildc or Vvtu),
vndertake your tten vcvuvo, where I wkll prooc (bofe

Verfet to be very vnleamtd, tieithcT f»»K>unftg of

Poeirie, Wit , oor Inucntion I befeech your So-
cietic.

NiU- And thanke voa to; for Cocietie (faith the ttii)

is the happlnciteofUw.

Pedu. And certej the text loofl ic&Uibly cxjo^min it.

Sit I do inoite yo« too, yov ftiaU not £iy txx twy : fau

Awfy,th« gentle* arc at ikdr gaxoe, and we will toovr

icacauoo. £xrjn:.

Enttr Benufve with a Vofv in hit haad^snc,

Bifo. The King he h hiiating the D eare,

I dm coarfing my fdfe.

They have pitch t a Toyle, lamtoyliog in apyitii,

pitch thitdcfilet; defile, afouJeworo: Weil, let tliec

downe fotrow ; for fo they fty the fcolc Ciid, aod fo fay

I, and I ifae foole : WeD pioocd wn. By ;he Lord tbu
Loueiiasmadasy^i3x,iikiJsfhecpe, itkilsmee, I a

Gieepe: Wei) protied agamc a my lide. I will not louc;

IfI do hang me : yfaiih i will not. O bu: her e^'e : by
this light, but for her eye, I would ncM lout her; yvi.foc

her two eyes. Well, 1 doe nothing in the wo.ldbjt lyr,

and Nc in my throate. Byheauenidoel&u;,3od it hath

kaugi)tineetoRiAe,andtoi7em3l!ichoI>e: tmi here it

part ofmy Rime, acd heere my mtiUcholie. WtD. fte

hatb ope a my Sonnets already, the Clowrve bore ic,the

Foofe fent it,and the Ladv h«fh it : rweet Clowne.fwee-

terFooleJWecten Lady.Ey the wor(d,lwculd0ot rai<

a pin.if the other three were to. Here cotnes one witks

papcr.God giue h«n grace to groae.

Htfiistdja/iXt. 7be XnigtntKth.

Kit}. Ay meet
Ber. Shot by heauen-.frDcee3efweef^«y.ii,thea haft

thumpt him with thy Birdbok vntier oxkft pap dr. faitil

feciets.

K/J^. SofwettcakillethegoldenSuonegitiCjno^

To thofe firfh morning drops vpcrn the Rof;,

As thy eye bewftes,whin their fre(h rayfehaae tmot.

The nigbt ofdew that on my cheekt-J downe flowes.

Nor ftiines the filua Mooneone halfe fo brigSci

Through the tranfptrent boforae ofthe despe,

As doth thy face through teares ofmit>t giue ifght

:

Thouftin'ft ineuery tearetbatldoewcrpe.

No drop,but as a Coacb doth carry thee

:

So ridert chou triumphing in my woe.
Do but behoid tl.c teares th^ i well in me,

Aodthey thy glory through my grie& will (bow:

£ut
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Butdoci»clouethyrd&,ch«n(hou wiltkcepe

MyteareiroiglifCs^and flillmakemewecpe.

O Queene of Qu^cnes^w fanredoft thou eicell,

No thought caoxtrink«,norcongue of itwrtall teiL

How fhsU (he know my griefes ? He drop the paper.

Sweet leauci (hade fbUJr. WhoMhccotMshccfC^

Eitn LnngaiiU- Tbe Kingfiefs ajide.

What LongmiUy and reading : liften ecre.

B*r. Now in thy hketidle, one more fools appearr.

L<mg. Ay me, I am forfwome*

'Bar. Why hecomecinltkeaperioreiWearingpspCTS*

L<w^. Inlouelhopt,fwe«feilowihip infhame.

Bsr. One drunkard looei another ofthe mme.
L«fi. Amltbcfirft^hauebecupeiiur'dfo? (kiv9w^

"Btr. I couldput thee in comfort, nocbytwodnt I

Thoomakeft the uiumphery.ihecorDercspoffoci^Ke,

The Hiapeof Loucs Tibum<;,thK hangf vp (implicitie.

L»n. I feare ihefe (Kibborn h*nei lack power to moue.

O fweet Mixria^ Emprefle ofmy Loae

,

Thefc nombetf will I tcare.and write in pro(e.

Ber. O Rimes tic gards on wanton C/^iifbofir,

Diifigurenoi liitShop.

Loft. Thi I fame (hall goe. H* fta^s the Smart.

Tiid iM th* htauenhf Rhftorkkg tfthinttj*,

Cainfl whtm the world caantt bM argnmint^

PerfMjdemj httrt to tbiifMlfi permrte f

yevttftrtheeirokedefermfftotfutt^fhnmt,

A iVojiun Iforswore, but I wiOprvue,

Thou bemg « Ceddffftjlfarfwort not ibte.

My Vew tutt tarthfyt th«* a he4itenly Lom.
Thj^racthewegain'd^cvrtt *Jldi/grae» in tnt,

Vmct art hutvrtath, «ni breath a vafeur it.

That thfU fairt Sitt,mbicii tmmf earth doefi/hinff

Exhateflthie vtftr.vem, tn the«itm :

Ifbrtbf then, ituwe fatlt efmine :

Ifby me broke, lyitat f»»U u net ft i^fe

To leoft <nr omth, to win 4 Paradife ?

Ber. Thtt it the huer veineiwhich makei {Idh adcky.

A grceoe Goofca Coddefl'e, pare pure Idolacty.

Cod amend vt,God anxnd, we are ranch otKo'tb'iraj.

Efiter Dm»4nie.

Ltti, By whom Hull 1 fend thit (company? ) St>y.

Bere. All hid.all hid,an old infant play

,

Like a dcmie Go6^ here fit I in the ikie.

And wretched fooleiCecrctrheedfully ore-eye.

More Sacki to the myll. O heaocna I base my wifti,

/}w?i<«mrtrahifoTm'd, foore Woodcock* in a di(h.

Dum O moft diuine ItiAr.

Bert. OmonprophanecoKcombe*
Dum, By heauen the wonder ofa mortal! eye.

Beret By earth (he i» ootKorporall,there you lye.

Dtrm. Her Amber hairei for oole hath amber coted

Ber. An Amber coloated Rauen was well tMxed.

Own. At vpright < the Cedar.

"Ber. Stoope I fay her (houldo is with*child.

Dnm. Asfairc aa day.

Ber. I ai fomc daie«,but then no futuK muft (hmc.
Dmn. Otb« I had my wi(h ?

L»n. And I had mine.

Kin. Andmine too good Lord.
Ber. Amcir,fo I had mine • It not that a good word ?

Dum. I woutti forget her.but a Fcuer (he

R«igne» in my bioud^uxl will remembred be.

"Ber, A Fcuer in ^nout bloud why then locilion

Would let her out in Sawecn, fweet mifprifion.

Dum. Once m6re Ik read theOde that I haue writ.

BfT. Once more liemarke bow Lotie can varry Wir

Dumamnadts hi Semttr*

Onadojt, eJae^ the dtrf :

Leue, wbcfe Month is etteryM^f
Sfied a hloffotaifacingfjisre

Ptfjfifig in thewantma^/t •

ThroMgh the Feifwrr, ietOaAs wtak,
jSUxmfimefean pcff^efmdti

Tb/it the Louer fickf to JeatHj^

H'tjhbimfelfe the hetueni brettb.

jijrt ((jmth he) thy eheekft easy Mw<r,
^)1jre,wMtlA I might triumphfo.
Butalaike "^ htmd i/Jivgryie

,

Nire re plucky theefron thy tbreae.'

Fom' tUcke forjcmh vtamttt^
Tenthfo apt te pintle nfwoet,

'Dee not caB afimte tn mr,

7hM lamforjwarve/be thee*

TioHforwhom loti wouldfwttm^
luno bia an t^tt^ uwv,

AndJeniehimfetftfar idoe.

Tumh^ mertnJlfer ity Levi*

This will I feod.and (ometbingeHe mete pUine.

That (hall tx^xaSt my tniCTlouet faAing paioe.

would the King^eraame and Ltm^tuilU

Were Loueri too, ill to example ill.

Would from my forehead wipe a peritu'doott

:

For none offend, where ail alike doe daic«

loH. Z)rM»/Mnr,thyLoueitfaxTefioiocbaritief

That in Loues griefc defir'ft focietie

:

Voumay iockepalc,but lihotrid blu(Kl know,
Tobeore-heard,aod taken napping fo>

Kin. Come nr,you blo(h : as hit,your c«fcit (uch.

You chide at him,offcndtng twice at (nuclu

Yoodoe not loue Maria > LengoMiUf

Did neuer Soimet for her (akc compile

;

Ndrocaet lay hit wreathed armcs athwart

His louiog bcfonve.to keepe dov«ne hii hearts

1 haue beene dofdy (hrowded in this bu(h

,

And matki you baih,aiHl for you both did bt\i(}a.

I heard your guiitv KuT>et,offcru'd yourfa(hion:

Saw fighe* reeke from you, noted ^^ell your psflion.

Aye me.fayei one ! O /«stf,the other cnelt

On her haires wereGold, Chiiftall the others eye)
You would for Paradife breske Faith and troth,

And lem (or your Loue would infringe ao oath.

What will "Seraume fay when that he (hall heart

Faith infringed, which fuch zeale did fweare.

How will he rcoTne?how will he fpend iris wii ?

How will he triQmph,leape,and laugh at it ?

For all the wealch that euer I did fee ,

I Would not haue fnm know fo much by tne.

Bere. Now Rep I forth to whip hypocri(te.

Ah good my Liedge, I pray thee pardon me.
Good heart. What grace naft ihou thus to rtprouff

Thefe wortnes for lotfiog,that an moft tn knie ?

Your eyes doe make no couchet in your teares.

There is no certaine Prince3ie that appeares

.

Youll not be perim'd, 'tis a lietefbll thing i

Ta(h,nonc but Minftreb bke cf Sotmetdng.

But are you not a{hai»'d ?n3y, areyou not
WI All
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All ihrrr oryou,tot>cihu)murhore'(hot?

You found bii Moih.thi King your Vloth did fct i

But I a Bvamc do*.* finje in CKh ofthice.

O wh« > ScCTi offool ry hiue I ftcnt

.

Of r.ghei.of groncs, ofloitow, »iui oftreat

:

me, with what ftrif^ patience hjue I fat.

To fceaKing trimformedtoaGnai?

To fee g'CJt HrrcuUs whipping i Giggc

,

Arxi profound Wo/nen tuning a lygge f

And Nr/tvr plav at pu(h-pin with the hojn ,

And Cntiickf Ifnun Uughat idle toyra.

Where liet thy gntfe^ O tell me good Dumanf;
And gentle l,a»t*uiB^ where lie« thy paine f

And where myliedgcs/ailaboutthrbicA:
ACandlchoa!
Xia. Too bmcr i$ thy IcA.

Are wee betiayed thui fo thy ouer-vitw f

3tr Not you by mc,but I betrayed to yoo.

1 that am honefl, I that hold ii finne

To brejJte the vow I am ingaged m.

I am betrayed by keeping company

Wuh mcn.like men ofinconnancie.

When (hall you fee me write a thing in rimt?

Or grone for /awe f or fpend a minute* tirrw,

lu pruning mee, when (nail ydu heare tbai I will praife a

hand^ foo<^ (ace.ao eye t a gau,& (bte.a biow,abfefl,

a wal^e.a Ucge.a limme.

X./j. Soft,Whitbera-way fo faft >

A true man. o? a thecfe, thfit galiopi fo.

"Ber. IpoftfromLoue.goodLouertetmcgo

£Mer lat^uinrtta and Chwne.

lofi. GodbldfetheKing.
Kin. What Prefeni haft thoo tliere ?

C/a, Some certaine treafon.

KiM. What makes treafon heere?

Cla. Nay it makes nothing (ir.

Ki-i, lfitm8irenothir;g neither,

The tfcafon znd you goe in pcac* away together

/*7«. I btfeech jwit Grace lei ihii Lelter be retd,

Onr perfon mif-doubts it : it wutreafon he faid.

Kpk 'B<rcwnt,':tii\\t>Mit. Ht nodes theLftler.

Kji, Where had(t thou it ^

/^j. Of Cefiard.

Kwf- V\'herchadftthouh>

Ken. How now,what is in youPwrhy doft thou tear it?

'3er. A toy my Liedge, a loy : your gr^ee needei not

ftareit.

Lwg. Ii did moue him to p«0ion,and therefore let's

heare it.

"Dum. Iti»!F«r»n'i»/writing,andheCT?is hiioame.

Ber. Ah you whortfon loggerhead,you were borne

todoeroefheme.

Guilly my Lord,guiUy : 1 confefle,! eonfeffe.

Kif}. What?
Sgr. Thai yon three foole5^cktmeefcole,to make

vpth€ mefie.

He.he, and you : and you my Liedge, atid T

.

Are picke-purfes in Loue, and we defeme to die.

O difrniffe this audience, aad I (hall tell you more.

'Dmm. Nowcbenuinb«riseuen

"Bcrerr Tni€ true,w« arefowre : will thefeTurtles

be gone?
Ki". Hence firs.away.

Ch. W4lk afidethe uue folke,8c let the traytots ftay.

'B*y. Swcci Lordt.rwcct Louns,O In vt unbrac*,
Ai true we art OS fltfh and bloud caa be.

The Sea will eLbe and flow, hrcoen will fhev* bia facr

:

Young bloud cloth not obiry an oid decree.

Wccarwot cTofl^c cht caufc why we artb<;rfitt

Thetefoie of ai! hzi\di muft wi- bi forfwocT*.
/Ctn^. What, did thefettT>tlin« (hew fonvVue of

thine' {FJJ,-^^
'Ber. Did they, quoth you > Who feet iKt houenh/

That , like a rod« and fauagt man o^ tnd^.y

At the fir(^ opening of the gofgeoui Eaft,

Bowe) not hii va(Ull head, and (irooken blindf

.

lCi(ret the ba/c ground with ob«di£ct bretfl

Wbut pciemptofy Eaglc-fightcd eye

Daxet !ooke vpoo thehesucnofherbrtTiX
,

That it not blinded by her maienic '

Kim. What zcaie^whaifune.hatbtofpirdthcc now?
My Lo«lc(hCT Miftrer^ u a grtciout Moor;e

,

Shee (an attending Stane)rcaice feme a light

"Btr My crw are then oo ryet^or I bmramt
O.bui for my Loue,day wooJd turnt to oigM,
Of all complexions the cul'd foaeraignry.

Doe meet at i: a faire m her feire chetkt.

Where feueral) Worthies make oot dignity
,

Where nothing wtntt, that want it frift doth feeke.

Lend mcthefiounfh of all gentle (cngue»,

Fic painted Rethorickc.O (he needs ii not.

To things of(Lie, a fcflenpraifc belongs:

ShepalTcs prv/fe, then pray fe too ihott doth blot-

A withered HeTreite,fiu«fcore winters woroe.
Might •'hakeotf fifiie, looking lo bet eye :

Beauty doth vaini(b Age, av if n«w borne.

And giuet the Crutch the Cradles infiincie

O 'tis the Suune th»t makeih alt things fhine.

Kiag. Byhcaum.thy Loueisblacke it Ebooie.

BcTfw. IiEbonielikehcr ?Oword diu'ine.^

A wife of fuch wood were feiicttie.

O who can gitje an oth ? Where i$ a books ?

That 1 may Iweare fie«uty doth beauty hcke,
Ifihat fheleamr not ofher eyetolookt i

No face ti feiie that is not full fo blacke.

Km O paradoxr, BUckeisihebadgeofheU,
Thehuc of dungeor«, and the Schoo'.e ofnignt

.

And beauties creft becomes the he^uens weU.
Ber. DiueltfoonefttempifefemblirigfptriUofrigh'.

O tfin blacke my Ladies beowes be deckt.

It mtnimes, that painting vfurping haire

Sbouldraui(hdotefj wichafaifealpeA

:

And therfore is (he berne to make biicke, faire.

Her fauour turnes the hfhion of ih« dsyes

,

For natiue bloud 1 1 counted painting now

;

And therefore red that would auoyd difpraiie.

Paints It felfe bI»cke,to imitate her brow.
2>aw>. Tolook like her are Chimny-fweepert blackc-

Loa. And (iiice her citn«yire Colliers counted bright.

lC//:y.And «/i£rA«^ ofiiieirfweet complexion crake.

Tfrnn. Dark needs no Candles now.for dark is iight.

Bir. Your mi(tTcflei date oeuer cotT>einrain*,

For fcare tbsir coiours (hould be waftit away.

Ki». "T were good yours did: for ftr to tell you plaii*e

lie frade a fahrer Esce not wa(ht <o day,

"Bfr, lleproueh€rfesre,o;:;!^sill docrrrr-dayhereLJ >A
K/n. NoDiueli wili fright thee then fo much as Ihee. ;H
2)«nkj. 1 nsuer knew man hold viie ftuffe fo deer*.

Lea. Looke,hce['sthy loue, my foot arid h^r fa^e fee,

3er, O iftheftrctts were pauedwitfi thine evej.

He

iI
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Her fr«t were much too dainty for fuch u«ad.

Dumoi O vile.then at rhe goes wiiatvpward lyes/

The ftrc«n»outd feeasflK wa!k'<!«t'erhc«d.

Kitt. But what of thit,aTe we not'all in louef

Ber, O nothing fo fure,flnd thereby (1\ forfwome.

Km- Then leaue this ch«t,8e good ^<7;m>i3 now proue

OuTlou)nghwful!,andou( fsyth not torne.

7>uph I matie theie.fotBe Hattsry for this euili

.

Long. oron^eAuthoncyhowt3proc««dy

Seroe cric]($,roine quillets, how la cheat the diucll.

Dt4n. Some faiue for periutie*

"S/r. O *us more tiifn need*.

Haue at you then afTe^ionsmeo St armcs

,

Cor.fidet what you firft di<l fwea)re»nto t

To faft^le ftudy,end to fee no wonMn :

Flai ireafooaeainft the Kingly fbt'j ofyouth.

SaypCan you fafi > your ftonracltaaje too young;

And abf^inenceingenders maUdto.

And where chat you haue vow'd to HutHe (Lords)

In that each ofyou haue forfwome his Booke.

Can you ftill drcameand pore/ind thereon iooh&

For when would you my Lord,or yo«»,or you,

Haue found the ground of ftudies eiccelleacc,

Without the beauty ofa womans face t

From women* eyesthii doftrinel dmuc.
They are the Grouad^the Bookes,th« Achadsms,

From whence doth fpring the true Prornttbont Bk*

Why, vniuerfall plodding poyfooi vp

The nimble fpiriu in ihe arteries.

As motion and long during a^ontym
The (innowy vigour of the ueuailer

Now for not lo«Jtine on a worrjjis face.

You haue in that fotiworne the v fe ^«ycs i

And ftudie too, the eau&r of yourvow.

For where is any Author in ths vfotSd
,

Teaches fuch beauty as a womsnt eye

:

Learning is buton adiun^ to our felfe »

And where w« are,pui Learning likewrfe »;

Then when our fe'ueswefee in Ladies ey«,

WidiooT ftlutj.

Doe wetMi likewid fee our learning there ?

O we haue madea Vow to fludie, Lords,

Atid in thac vow we haue fbrfwom; out Booke&i

Per when would you (my Leepe) or you, or you ?

Itt leaden contemplation haue found out

SuchfieryNumbtTsasthepromptingeyet,

OfbeeutiestutoH haue inrich'd you with

:

Otherflow Arts b^iirely keepethebraine :

And therefore finding barraint ptafitzeri

,

Scarce fhtw a hartseu oftheir htauy toyle.

Eot Loue firA lesraed in a Ladies eyes,

Liues not alooe etnured in the brzin*

:

But with the motion of all eletaenn.

Cc\sfes as fwifi as thought in «uery power,
And gkacs to evety power s dcobteprrwet >

Aboue their fun^onaand thc^Toflices.

It add«s a precious feeing to the eye

:

A LoueiTeyes will gaze aii Eagltbiiiide.

A Louers ears will hearethe loweft found

V/hen thefufpicious hiad oftheft is Ropt.

LcL»e$ feeling is more Qjfc and feofsbls

,

Tbe;i ore ci'ietender homes efCockled Snayles.

Loues tongue proues dainty, Bacbw groiTe In tdrtc,

for V'alour,isnot Lone a Hrvu/ei

}

Still diming trees in <he Hifperidn

Subtill as Jp&^/TV,«s fweerand muficall

,

ill
As bright ApQllo I Lute, ftrung with hii haire.

And when Loue fpeakes, (he voyee of all the Gods,
Make heaoen drowfic with the harmonic.

Neuer durO-Poet toucha pen to write,

Vntill Im Inke were tempred with Loues ftghesr

O then his lines would rauifh fauage eares,

And plant tn Tyran^jnilde hinnihUA.

From woment eyes this do^tnc I deriue

T7«y fparclei^l the right promethean fire

,

They areUveKookes, the Ans^theAchedemet,
That (hew,contain«, and nouitiVi aJI die world.
El(e none akall in ought proues excellent.

l*h«n foolw you were thefe womeo to forfwcare

:

Of keeping what is fvMrne.you will proue fooles

,

For Wiftdomes lake, a word that all men loue

:

Or for Loues lake, 9 word that loues all men.
Or for Mens f8ke,the anthor of thefe Women

.

Or Woment lake, by whom women are Men.
Let's once loo (e our oathea to fiiide cut feines.

Or clfe we loofe our feiues, to keepe our oaihes (

It is religion to be thus fcrfv/orne.

For Charity it felfe fulfills the Law

:

Aod who can feucr loue from Charity.

Kiv. SaimCMx/ then, and SniildierAto the field.

Bfr. Aduance your ftandards, St *pon them Lordj.
Pell.men.downe «ith them : but be firtt aduir'd,

InconfliflthatyougettheSunor oflhcm.
L<w^. Now to plline dealing. Lay thefe glozcs by,

Shall weKfolue to woe tlicfe girlc* orFrance>
JCw. And winne them too.thercforelei vs deuife,

Some entertainment for them m their TentJ.

Ber. Flrfl firom the Park let »$ conduit them thither,

Then hocnsward euery men arcsch the hand
Of his faire Miftreflir, in the afternoonc

Wewillwithfomeftrincep&lKmefolaeethcmi
Such as ihefhortneiTe ofthe time can ftiape,

ForRaucls,D3ncetvM8skcs,ADd merry hourct,

Fore-runne ftire Loue, (dewing her way with flowtes.
Kin. Away av/8y,nolJmeOiallbeomi(ted,

That will be time,and may by v« be fitted.

"Str. Alooc.alonefowed Cockell, reapd to Come,
And lui^icealwaies whitles !neqii:rilnianuce:

Lteht Wenches mayproue plaguej co-mrn ferfworoe,
Ifto,ourCopper buyesnobettet treafuic, fxeunt.

AUus Qhohus.

£nurtf>e7edant,0'rateivtii'DuJi.

Pedant. Sath fJi'dfufiO,

Carat. 1 praifeGod for you (ir,your reafons at dinner
h4oe beenetlvirpedcrenieiitioustpleafantwilhout icur>

ritliey,vmty without eifcdioQ , sudiciouswitliout im*
pudency, learned without opinion, and ftrange without
nerefie: I did conuerfe :his ^u<;fitiM7n d«y with a compa-
nion'ofthe h>n2i,whoii intttuledytominatedjor called,

Don AdftaroS yirmctlro.

Bed, Ncothomtnumtcji^iuiinic, Hit humour is lofty,

histfircourfe pcremptone : his longue filed., his eye
ambitious, h»s gate maieflieall, and hit getierall behaui-

oi*niameridicuIouj,anduSr£foni«ll, He istoo picked,
too fpruce.ioo affeded , loo odde, a* n were, coo pere •

gnnai.atlnuycsUit

M 3 Curat



u6 Lgu€S L/ihourslojl,

Curat, A mofl Gogulvt and cbokfc Epuhiic

,

Drttju out hit Tctli-6co^,

'P«dix Ht<4(»wicth')(jttheihreii ofhis vabofinc, fi-

ner then the Otple of bit arf^nmcut. I abhor furh phft-

n»cl£»ll phkRUlimi , fuch infociiblc ind poyn; ^icuiit!

cocnpaniont, fuch tack'rrt oforugrlpbit, utofpnke
doiic hne.vvhcfi he (heuUJ fay doutx; <i?t,when h« (boM
pror.ouocc dcb(;d eix^noc drchc clci>cth t CAlf^Ctofe:

nalfc,ha«i(ctneighbouT w^t/rncbour;nrigh ibreuiMcd

nc: thJtU •bhoi;iiaable, wtiichh« orould callabhom»~

nabiait tnTinuicahmeoriDfanite : muHteii^uiiowtffr, to

make francLcke^lunarickt f

("tra. Laui dro, itrtr mtt/liga,

Ttda, 'Bnme bocxfor A-?r»»/»rf/oi^^littlefcratcbt,"WBil

(eiuc.

bnerTr^ig<srt, "Bcj.

Cur/itt Vtdts rrt tfujj vmtt ?

PcJt. yidcc,(ji'gaw!iOi

Bmg, Qiirrz.

fwffl. ^i^iCbirrt.notS'itra?

'Brcf, Men ofpeftce well mcaimtrrd.

P«C Moft TMliitsnc Ur (aiutation.

^M. Tb;y haue becoe at a greit fcaA ofLangmgn,
tnd ftolne the fcrsp*.

Cla>^^. Othcy hao« lia'd long on the almet-btiket of

worda? I maruell thy M.hafhnoc eaten ihee for a Motd,

for thou art not To long by the head as hooonficabilitu-

dinttatibut ; Thoo.afteaBeifWa!iowedciieoaBap<lr»<

gon.

P^- Peace,thepe«Iebeg«ni.

'Br<^. Mauorier.arc yoa not letCrcd f

P<jgif. Yea,y«, he teaches boyet the Horoe-booke •

Vf\\tt is Ab (l>eld backward with the horn oo his head ?

Peda. Qi,f:ifrtciti With a home added-

Pag. BamQftfcelySbecp«,wichahorn«jyou brare

hia learning.

Peda. ^is quif,thxs\x Qjnfonant?

Pag. The laft ofthe Buc Vowels ifYoB reptw them,

or the fift ifI.

Ptdxi. I wiU repefit them : a e L
Pag. THeShecpe,ih«otheitwocondude«UoUi
"Srag. Nowby ihe&U waueofthemedittraniutn ,

fweettu!ch,2quicke»enc weof w!t,Cnip fnap, quick &
homc^it reiovceth my intclle^.troc wil.

Pa^, OSiered by a dulde to an olde roan : which U

wit>ol<t,

Pfd/i, What is the figure? What i«he figure?

Poff^ Homes.
.PMa. Thou difpute? like an Infant : goe whip thy

GJgge.
Pe^. Lend me yourHorne to make one, and I will

whip iboi-'t your Infsmie vmamcitd a gigg« of a Cuck-

cldi horne.

C&w. And I had but one penny in (he world, thou

fh-Tvldfthauc it co buy GmjEcr breadi Hold.chere ii the

very Re?nunevaiion 1 had otthy Maincr,ibou halfpcnay

pwrfeofwltjibou Pidgeon-eggeof difciettoo. O & tbc

SeatjctiJ wcf c fo p!ca(ed,that thou wcr» buimy BaAardi

What a icvfull father wouldflthou make roee ?Goe co,

thou haduadduH^U.at die fingasead«,ss tbey fay.

Petiu Oh 1 iVnell falfe Latme, duft^hl fof vngurm.

'Btpt. ^r^-menfrMmbulat,\\<. will bee fingUd froiP

thjbarbarcms. Do you not cdiKate youth at the Charg-

boufc on tl>etop ot the Mountaine?

Ptda Or W<wi thcVfll.

"BtM. Ax your fwret DU«iiiit, foe the Mocntai v.
^•M. I doe yi»» i^Mpivi.

hrtk. Sirjt u t;>t JCmgi mofl fwcet pK-afute ifvj «f-

fe6t:on, to coneriiuir tc uk Priocrflir at her T'auJion, io

thept^mijri of ihitdtj , whid) the rude nwkuadc all
ihcancr-noooe.

/*i-i The^^«rMr ofthe day,inoAg<3^cTO«s£r^ lia-

ble,rongtucra,a(idinca/urabU for ihca^trr-nooc^: the
word If wefl cuJd.chofc, fwect, aod aft I doc aHurt yoa
fir, I doe aCTure.

"Brtf. Sir,the King is t>obIe Gentlerrwn, and my fa-

miliar, I doe a<fuic ye very good fnend : for what jsir>'

ward betweene ti , letitpafTe. Idocbcfwctb thee re-

member thy curtefie. Ibtftech chc« jopareli ihy head I

and among othtx importurviu Ct mc t^ (criotu defignea,

and of crcM i»-npoTt :/>d«d too i but Ut that paffe, fox I

r»uft tellihee it wJJ pkaie hia Grace (by the world)
fometime to leaoe »poo my pooce Otouidcr , acd wiib
h» royall fiwger thus dallie with my excrement,wirS n>y

tanftachio : but fwcet bean let that pxSTe. By ihc world
I recount no fable ^ fome certaine fpeoaJl horwuri ic

pleafeth his greatneCe to trnpart to tyfrrrutki i Souldin,
aroanofrraueU, that Ikathfeene the world : bet let that

pa£re;cheferyailof»ni»j but fwcet heart, I do implore
feaecie , that the Kirg wouid haue mec prefent the
Prtnccfle (fweet chuc kej with (bme d*l»g^a^^J ofl<nc»^

tion, or (how, or p»geit«, or anticLc, or fire-woike;

Now,Tndcrftand>og that the Curate and your fvaeet feif

are good atfucheruptiotu,«Ad fodame breaking olm of

myrih (at it were ) I haue acquajmed you wttbali , to
the od (o craoeyour aiTi/^ancv.

Pe^. Sit, yoa ftiall prefeot before her the Nit»e Wor-
thies. S*r HaUfamtt, ai concaaing fome eniaiainrDcnt

oftime, fomefhow inihcpoftcnor ofthisdiy, to b«e
rendred by our aniftants the K:ngs coo-imand : and this

tnoR gaUam.Uloflrateaiad learned GenUcTTv^, befofc

the PnncciTe : I (ay none fo 6t u to prefait the NirK
Worthies.

Curtt. Where wi(I you fiodenvn worthy eiKMgh to

prefent them ?

Ptie. IcfuA, your fclfe:my felfe.arwl ihii gallant eeiv

tleman Iiidiu Machal>f:i3 ; ihif Swame (beca»Ji:ol luj

great lujune or icynt ) /haJl paffe Pomfty the great , irc

Page Hrrada.
Brag., Pa;don fir, error: He iinot quantliieenougn

for that Wotihies thuntb^ bee ii not To big at tbc end of
hit Club.

Pttia. Shall I haue audience^ he (hill prefcot Hcrrtt-

Ui inminorjtie: his «*r«r and txit (hall bee flrangljng a

Snake ; atKJ I will haue m Apologie for that purpofe.

P^. An excellent dcoicc : fo if any of the audieiwe

hifTe, yoo may cry. Well done Htrcuiti^ rrow thou cru-

fhcft the Snalif ; that is the way to tcake an offence gr*-

cious, (hough few haue the grace to dtK it*

'SrMf^. For the reft ofihe Wotihjes i

VteU. 1 will play three my felfe.

P^, Thrice worthyGeudeman.
Bti^. Shall I tell you t thing ^

PtiLi. We attend.

"Brag, We will b£t)e^ this fadgendt,aoAiirique. I

befeecn you follow*.

ftd. riAgood-tnaal^Lt/i^tbou baft fpokca no^wcr4
ail this while.

DniU Nor voder^loodnofK neither (U.

Ptd. Aione,wewiU employ thee.

Dt^!, Ue make ooe in a cknce, or To t cs I will play

on



Lows Labours kfi.

onthe wbet to the WortWei, flf let fhem dance thchey.

Ptd. Mofti^u/AhoReilCu/i^co our Tpon away. EMtr.

^u, SweetheaitiweQiallbericherewedepoct,

Ifhuriogt come thus plencifullj in.

ALa<^y wal'd about v«uK Diamondsi LcokTOUtVuhflt I

baur from r.h» loiimg King,

/^o/^ Madamscamenothingdfefllcng with chat?''

Qu^ Noihii)gbutihi$:yctasmucblouein Rime,

At «v«uld be cram'd vp ina IJnMt of paper

WrU OQ both /idet the leafetntargtiiK and all,

Titat h« wa» fwne to (eaJe on ^iff^^/ name.

Rofa. Tb2tw33theway com3k«hisgod.hfidv/&x;

Porbehacbb«<mefluethour&ndy(«r«sa Boy.

Kath, l,»Rd sG)r«w^ vnhappv gallowss too.

Rof. You'll acre be frJoidi with htRwa kild your fiAcr.

Ktifh. Hcutadeher(ncl«nrbo)y, Gid,andheauy, end

fo Q)e d)«d : h^/he beene Lighclikc youjof fucb a mer-

ric nt*nblc fining Tpirit jhe might • Din a Grandam ere

Cm di«d. And To may you : Fors light heart liucs long.

Jif, What's your oark< meaning moure,ofthis light

WOJti?

Kai. Alightconditiflninabeautyddike.

Rcf. Wcoeed more light ta finde your meaning out

Ratt YouU <narrc cheli^ht by uKing it in fnuffe

:

ThereCore He darkely end, tht orgumcni.

Rof. tookvyhatyaudof^oudoeKnil i'thdarke>

lUt. Sodonotyouiforyouarealight Wench.

Rof Indeed I waigh not you,and ibetefore ligbc

JCo.'You w^igh me not,0 that's ycu c«reno<lbrn>e.

Ref. Greet reaibo : lor pa.lcaie.is Aill psft cure.

^. Well bandied both, a fet ofWit well play«d«

But RefaUnc,^ you haue a Fauour too 1

Whofemh ? atid what is i t ^

Rju. Iwouldyoukn«w.
And ifrey face wore but ai fairc as yourr.

My Fsoouf w^jre M great, be v.'jtneire^ii.

K.y,I 'n&ue Vcrfes :oo,I tbank;^ "Btrtmnn,

The r.umbcri true, «nd were the numbring too

I were the faueft goddcffe on the ground,

lam compar'd to twenty ihoufind fairs.

O be hath drawnemy piaurc in his I etter

j2f. Anyihlncllke?

B^af. Much in the letters.Dothing in the vraire

J^. Bf«ut«ou3 as luckt : a good cooc'ufion.

Km, lrBi;«natextB.iDaCoppiebooke.

Rof. W&te pealiiU.How?Let meuot dw your debtor,

My led DominiczJl, my goU!en lettn.

O that youf face were fcll ofOc».

^u. APoiofihaiief>^dIbe(br<waUShrowti.
But Katherm*, what wae feat toyou
From foire Daauume ?

Kat, Madame, this Gloue,

^M. Did he not fend you twaine

;

Km. Yei Madame: and ctoreoL]«r,

Some tboufand Vt%Sf% ofa (aithfull Lotier.

A huge trand&iion ofhypcrrtfic,

Vlldiv compiled, profouodfimplieiHe.

Mar. Tnta.and thcfe Pcarla,to mefsnt Loagauilt

Tbe Letter is coo long by halfs aimile.

jS^ I thinkeao leiTe : DoiVthou wi<h inhoire

The Chaine were longer, and the Letter Oiort.

Afar, I,ot I would the&iiends might neu<» pan.

£nte. V/e arc wiftr girlcs to mocke am Loueri fo.

^' They are worfe fooles to purchafe mocking fo.

HZ
ThBtfame^R^jpffeflctottupsere Ig,oe.

that I knew he were but in by tb'weeke)

How I would nuk? him fawRe^and begg'>,«fld feckr.

And wait tbe fetfoa, end obfeiue the times,

Aod &cnd hia pcodtgall wita in bootelei rimes.

And mspe hiflcnike wholly to my deuire,

AndflMKehim proud tomaktiD«{>roudthat ieAs.

So penou»tlik« would I o'refway his flate,

TiMt Wi fhcid bemy fsoie^scd I hit fore.

Sjt, None arc fo furcly caught,when they 8rec3tchij

Aa Wie tum'd foole/oilicin Wifedome hatch'd i

Hath wifedonos waminci and the heipe ofScheolc,

And Wtu owne grace to snce a leuinfld Foole ?

iZdf.The blottd ofyoa£buma HOC wl ih fuch execHe,

As grauitiet reucU to wgntooa be^

Mtr- I'ollie to Fooles beares not fo fttongaoocc.

At fool'ry in the Wife, when Wit doib dote

:

Since all the power thereofiadoUt apply,

To proua by Wit, wovih io Cropliciue.

Enter Bejtf.

Qjij He?recomesff07<r,8od mirth in hia face.

Aw. OIamftab'dwtthUughteF,Wh«*'ebetGrace?
^iy Tbyncwes/Jcyrf/

Bc)!. Prepare Mad«ine,prepare,

Arma Wenchei at me, incounten mounted ar^

AgainByoktrPcace,LoiKdocb approach^difguit'd

:

Armed in arguments, you'U be iurpri&'d.

MuAer youf Wiu.ftand i.*) youx owne defence

,

Or hide your headt like G>wsrdt,aDd fire h«n«e.

Qjf, Sain* 'Dnttit to %Ci^i What are they.

That charge their^reath a^einft va? Say fcout fay

Boj. Vndet (he ccole made ofa SScct>inofe,

Ithought tr clofi; mine eyes fomc halfean hourc

:

When lo to interrupt my porpoa'd reO,

Toward that fhadel might behold addreft.

The Xing and his companions: wuely

f ftolc'uiiaa neighbour thicket by,

Andouer-heard, whss you Ihall oocr-beare

:

That by ind by difg'jii'd they will be heerc.

Their Herald is a prttty knauifti Page

:

That well by hcert hsin con'd hiiembaflage,

AAbn and accent did they teoch him there.

Thus nuifl thou fpeake.aad thus thy body beare.

And eoer aad aoon they made a doubt,

Prefcnce msid^icall would put him out t

Pot quoth the King.an Angeil fhalt thou fcC)

Yetf«&rs nottliou, but fpeakeAudjciotHly.

T1»e Boy teply'd. An Angeli isnoteuiil i

1 (heuid haue fear'd her.had fhe bseoe e deuill.

With that all laugh'd,Bnd cjap'd bim on the A^ovtder,

ftiEaking the bold wagg by their praifes bclder.

CmeruVd his elboe cnus.and flecr'd, and fwore,

A b<?tter fpeech was newer fpeke before

A.tficher with his finger end his thumb,

Cry'dvtf. we willdoo'c,come what will come.
The thifti he capet'd and cried. All g09» well.

The fourth rum d 04) thetoe, anddovm 3 befell

.

With that they all did tumble on the groand

,

With fuch a lelous laughter fo profouod.

That in this Tplecoe ridicuTous appeare'?

»

To cheeke their folly paiTioos folemnt teares.

SliJtt. But what.but whar,cenie they to Tifit vi }

"Barf. They do, they do ; arid arcJppatel'd thus,

Like 7Httfccuites,ot Ru/JLuu, as I gefTe.

Their pvrpoCe u to parlec,to court, and dance,

M ? Ar.d



i?8 LcuesLaiottr's lofi.

^ nd cucij one hit Louc-fcit imIII •duanff ,

Vntohufeucrill Miftrcffe: which tlvy'll knov?

By^auouri feucrall, which they <)id bcAow
Queen. And v/ill thry fo?tl>r Gallant* (btll beUfkti

For Cadica j wc will cu«ry one be maikt

,

And not a mtn ofthcm 0»a1l htur the grace

Drfpight of{ute,to fee • Ladies ftcc.

Hold g^falmt, rh.t Faitout ihou (halt wcare,

And then the King will court thf« for hi» Dure :

Hold, take thou this my fwrtt, and giue me thmc.

So fhall B*rff»»t take mf for Fofatine.

And change your F^uourt ioo,fo fhall your Loun
Woo contrary, deceiu'd by thcfe remoocj.

Rcfa. Come on thfn,wear« the fauoun rno(k in fight

KmIi. But m thiiehang'fngjWhatia your intent?

Qwn. The cfFcdt of nr»y intent it tocrofle theira

«

They doc icbui in mocking menriment,

Andmocke for mocke i$ onely my intent.

Their feucrall counfeU they ^nbafomc fhall,

To Louet miftooke,and To be mockt withall.

Vpon the next occafton that we meete,

With Vilages difp'ayd to talkeand grrete.

Stf. But (V\tH we dince,ifthey dcfire vt too't?

Q»t. No, to the death we wiU not mou* a foot

,

Nor CO their pen'd fpectrh render we no grace

;

But whik'tls (poke,each tume away hit face.

£iy. Why that coruempt will kill thekecpcn heart,

And quite diuorce his memory from his part

^mit. Therefore I doc it.and 1 make no doubt.

The reft will ere come in. if be be out

Therci no fuch fport.at fport by fporr t>rethrowtw

;

To make theirs ours.and ouri none but our owne.

So rtiall we ftay mocking entended game,

And they well mockt.dcpart aw&y with ftiame Scimd.

B»j. The Troropet founds, bemaikt, themaskcrs

come

EntiT Blacky moerei Wffi muficke , th* 'Boj vitb tfftub ,

snd the refl »fiht Lords difguifed

Ptift AHhadefbeticfuft 'Seaahti »" the earth.

Ber. Bcauttei no richer then rich Taffata.

Pa«. A helj fMrcell aft'm farrefiiamtt thai ruer rvrnd

tbcr pac^fxte m«rt^vtf»et

The Ladies lurne their backca to him.

Ber. Their eye* villaine,their eyes.

P4'>, That enertHnfd their efa tQtnortaMvfewtJ

Out

Bfj. True, out indeed

Peg . Oat cfysi^rfMUKtrt heatttnlyfftritt vatchfcfi

Hot te t>eho!3e

Bit. Oncetobehold,rogue

Pa^ OnntebehaidtHthyeur Sfttmebtaojtdejes,

tf^Uh jctir Sfinnebeatnedty«t.

Bey. They will not anfwer to that Epythite,

You were befl call it Dauohter beamed eyes

Pa9 Theydonotrr«fxen»€,andthatbring»ii}eauL

Bero 1» this your pcrfc(5tf»efle ? be gun you rogue.

Raf* What would thefe ftrangera ?

Knowthetr mindes'B*/*?.

Ifthcy doe fpcake oar language, 'tii our will

That fomeplaioe maftrecount their purpofes.

Kno^v what they woold ?

'Bajet What would you with the Princes /

Brr. Nothing but peace .and gentle vifttation.

Ref. What would they, fay they ?

Baj. Nochirtg but pcact,and gentle vifittiuwi

Rf,(it Wli* that thcji hauc.and bid ihctti foU |on
'Btj. She fai't you rtaue it, and y&u may It goa
Xm. Say fo hrr v»« bMie meafai'^ f^anj mi «i

,

To tread a Meafure with you on ilir grafie.

B*) TV.ey fay iliat they hauemrtlor d rnanyarwiU,

To tread a Meafure with you on iV.n grt€t

R»fM. It It not fo. Aikeibcm howmany int>tri

I( in one milt > If thiy haoe meafur d m<nie,

7 h« n»eafiuc then o. or?e it etflie told.

"Bey. If tocomchither,yo<jhauemea'ar'dreiles,

And many milea i the Ivioce/Tc bids yoii cell,

How many inch«s doth i \\ »p one mile }

Ber Tell her we meaforc them by wcvy rtep*.

'Ef.j. She Scares her fclfe

Rof». Howmmnie wcarief^s,
Of marry wearie miles you haue or&-gooe.

Ate numbied in the trtucU ofooe milf t

"Brro. Wenumber nothingihst wcfpcodibryoo.
O'jrd'Jtie it fo rich, fo inhmie.

That we may doe it fti!l without accompi.
Vouchfafe to fhew the funfhinr of your face,

That wc flike fauigcs) may worfhjp jt.

Rofa, My faceribut aMoonc inddoiKlcdtDD,
KtM Blcffcd are cloudt.to doe u fuch clouds da.

Vouchfafe bf;ght Moone.and ihcfcd.y ftart tn^.\nt,

(Thofe clouds remoouedj vpon our wateric ryne.

'Rtf* O vainc pe*icioncr, beg a gicatet mai tn,
TUoo now requcOs bt)t Mcyoi:eSn'mc in the v»atcT.

Kiti. Then io our rr,carurc,vouchfafc bui one ciunge.
Thou bidft me beggc.fhisbegging is rot fii^np c

.

Aofa. Play mufickcihcn: ntyyoumufrdoeit fooae.

Not yet DO dance : thus cflar.ge '. like the Mocnc.
JTm. WtilyouiUit dance ? Kow come you d-iin e«'

ftrangcd?

Rtfa. YoutookciheMoofwai full, butnowC-.M't
changed }

Ksn Yet RillfheisehcMoorte.and I thcMin.
Rsfs. The mufick playes vouchfa/c fotne motiOB to

It; Our earet vouchfafe it.

K$i. But your leggcs Qioutd doe tt.

P.tf SinreyouarcHrangcrs.&confKhereby chance.

Weell not be nice.takc hands.we wiil not daoce.

^oi. Why take you hands then ?

RafA. Onelie to part friends.

Curtfie fweet hearts,snd fo cbe Mcaftire endi.

JCi». More meafure ofthis meafure be not nice.

R»pi, We can afford no more at fuch a price.

Kit. Priff your fclues:Whac buyes your cocnpacie ?

p^aft. Your abfence ondie
Ktn That canneuerbe,

Rofa. Then cannot wc be bought:iQd(badoe,
Twice to your Vifore, and hilfc once to you.

Km. If you dcnie to darice,!«t's bold more chat

Rtf In priuate thesi.

Kifi. I am befl picas'd with that.

i)*.>Vhite handed Miftris.one fweet word withlhse.

^u. Hony .xnd Milkc.aiKl Suger-.thcre is three.

"Ber. Nay then two crey~S;an ifyou grow fo nke
Metheg!ine,Wort, and Maimfey ; well rnnne dice

:

There'i halfe a dozen fweets.

^ Sruenth fweet tdoc^et you cen ecgg,
Deplay nomcr: with you.

3ir One word in {etrei.

^. Letitaotbefwret.

"Ber Tbou gferu'ftroygall.
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Qii. Will they rctutne?

Bty, They wiii ihey wilf.God knowes.
And leape for loy, though they arelame withblowo:
Therefore change Fauours, andwhen they ccpaire.

Blow h'ke fweci Rofcs, in this fummct aire.

Sa- How blorv? how blow? Speake to bee vnder-
(lood.

"Boj. Fairc Ladies maskt,are Rofes in their bud t

Difmatkt, their dam«kefwcetcomfnixtur«{hownc,
Are Angels vailing clouds^ or Rofes blowne.

Q». Auant perplcxitic ; What fliah we do.
Ifthey rccuracjn their owne fhapcs to ytoi

Reft- Good Madam, if by me you'l be aduit'd.

Let's mocke them (till as well knowneas difguis'd >

Let ?t complaine to them what fooles were nearc,

Difguis'd like Mufcouites tn (h»pele0°e geare

:

And wonder what chey were, and to what end
Their Shallow (howes, and Prologue viidely pen'd

;

And their rough carriage To ridiculous.

Should be pre(cnied at our Tent to vs>

"30)11. Ladies, withdraw : the gallants are at hand.

Q^c. Whip to our Tents, «s Rocs runncs ore Land.

Exeunt
inter tbtKing airJtbg rt^

King. Falrefir.Godfjucyou. Wher'iihePrincefle?
Str. GoOc toherTent.

Pleafe it your Maieftie command oie any ferulce to her?

King. That {he vouchfifeme ludienceforone word.
"Soji. 1 will.andib will fh«,lkr>ow my Lord. Exit,
"Bet, This fellow pickesvp wit as Pigeonspcafe,

And vtters it agsme, when Iqm* doth pleafe.

He is Wits Pedler,and tetailes his Wares*
At Wakes, and WarteJs.Meetingi, Markets. Fanea.
And we that fell by gro(Te, the Lord doth know^
Haue not the grace to grace it withfuch Oiow.
ThisGallsm pins the Wenches on his fleeue.

Had he bin ^inm, he had tempted f«».

He can carue too, and lifpe : Why this is be*

That ktA away bis hand m courtefie.

This IS the Ape of Forme, Monfieur the nicei,

That when he plates at Tables.chides the Dice
In honorable tearmei : Nay be can Bng
AmeanerooOmeaniy, andin Vfhcring
Mend him who can : the Ladies call him fweete.

The f) aires at he treads on them klde his feetc.

This is the fiower that fmiles on euene ooe.

To Ihew hit teeth as whlre as Whales booc.
And confcienccs iha t wll not die in debt,

Pay himtheduiie ofhonie-tongued "Bajei.

Hi-g- A bliftcr on his fweet tongue with my bait.

That put Armatboei Page out of hit part.

Eeter the l^idiet,

7«r.See where it comes.Behauiour what wer't thou.
Till this madman (hew'd thee ? And whet art thou now?

King. All hailc fweet Madame.andfaire time ofday,
,^1^ FaireinallHaiieisfoulcasl conceiue.
King. Conftrue my fpeeches better, ifyou may.
Quj Then wilK me better, I wilgiue you leaue-

Kme. VVe came to vifu you,and purpofe now
To leade you to our Court, vouchfafe t: thea

j^. This field Aia! hold me, and fo hold yonr vow

:

Nor God, nor I, delights in periut'dmes.

^i»g. Rebuke roe not ion that whichyou prouoke >

The

Qtt. G»n.bitt«f.

"Ber, Therefore dweteu

7)u. Will you vouebf&fe withme to ct'^angc a wocd?

Aiar. Name it.

Dmm. FalccLadie:

Mar. Sa y you fo ? Paire Lord i

Take you that for your faire Lady.

Dk. Pleafe it you.

As much in prluaie.and lie bid adieu.

Mar. What,was your vizard made without a tong?

Loug. I know the icafon Ladie why you askc.

Oiiar. Q for yout i6afon,quickly fir, I long.

L^ng. You hau3 a double tongue within your mask.

And would affoord my fpeechlcffe visard halfe.

Mar. Vealc quoth the Dotdurfnan : U not Vcale a

Otfc?
Loyig. A CiXU fsire Ladie I

M*r, No,afaireLordCaire.

Long. Let's part the word.

Mar. No, lie not be your balfe

)

Take all and weanc it, it may ptoue an Oxc.

Long. Looke how you but your fclfc to thefe (harpe

mocltes.

Will you giue homes chad Ladie ? Do not fot

A/iw. Then die a Calfe before your boms do growi

Lofi. One word in priuatc with you etc 1 die.

yjiiitr. Bleat foftly then, the Butcher hcares you cry-

'Bvjet. The tongues ofmocking weoches ate as keen

As it the Razors edge, inuifible :

Cutting a fmaller haire then may be feene,

Aboue the fenfe offence fofendble

»

Secmeth their coBference.theit conceits haue wings,

Fleeter then arrows,bullets wmd.ihoght.fwifta things

Raft, Not one word more my maidca, breake off,

breake off.

Her. By heaueo, all dne beaten with pure fcoffe.

Ktng. Farewell maddc Wenchea, you haue fimple

Witt. Exeunt.

^. Twenlie adieus myfroxen Mufcouits.

Are thefe the breed of wits fo wondrcd at f

'Bejet. Tapets they atCt with yout fweete breathes

puft out.

^Je/i-Wcl-liking wits they haue,gToffc.groffe,fat,fai.

^. O pouertie in wit,Kingly pootc flout.

Will they not (thinke you) hang ihemfelues to otght ?

Or euer but in viurds fhew their faces:

This pert 'Beromu was out of count'nance quite.

Ropt. They were ell iolamenublexafes-

The King was weeping ripe for a good word-

^. "BeroTtne did fweare himfelfe out of all fuitc.

Mar Dmmtune was at my ferutcevand his fword i

No point (quoth I-} my feruant ftrsight v vas mute
Ka. Lord L9f>g0^iUii\6 1 came ore bit hart >

And trow you what he call'd me^
J^w. Qualm* pethapt.

Km. Ves in good faith,

Sll*. GoAcknefTeasthouart.

Rof. Well.better wits haue worne plain ftatute caps*

But vvil you hcares the King li my loue fworne.

Qtt. And quicke 'Btro»n« hath plighted faith to me.

^^41. And Long-will wat for my Icruice borne.

Mar . Tyumaint is mine as fure as batke on uee.

"Bayer. Madam,and pretiie miftrctfes giue eaie.

Immediately they will againe beheere
In their owne fhapes : fot it can ncuer be*

They will digeAtbisharihmdigmtie.
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ThevcTturof your fie muft bmkrmy (hK.

^^You nickname »crTue- »ke you fhould tuuc fpoke°

Fo( vcTtati oHicc rtcuer brcaket ram troth.

Nijv* by my miid<m honor, yei ai pure

A« the ynfillled Lilly, I pro* eft,

A vvorUl oftormcau (hough l(h»u\6 mdtitt,

I would not yerlcl lo be youthoufei gucfti

So much I hpcc a brtaking cavfc to be

Ofhc^ucoly oatht, »o\* a«nh mtejnti*.

Ki't- O you hme lia d in dciolanon hecre,

VpfccnR, vnoifued, much ro out fhame.

^u. Not{'omy Lord.it linot fo I fweare,

VJt tijoe h»d piftime^ hcrre.and plcafint game.

AmcfTc ofRufTun? left nbutofliu.

iC/f>. HowMatlarrW Rufiiinj?

Qu ] m truth, my Lord.

Trim gallanu, full ofCourifliip and of ftite.

Rtpi, MadAfTtfpeaketrue It itnotfotnyLord:

fi<y Ladic (to the manner or ihedaicj^

\n eurrcfie giucs vndefcruing praifc

We foure indeed confronted were with fourt

In Rufiia habit : Herre they flayed an houte,

And talk d apace . and in that houre(my Lord)

They did not bleffe »« with one happy wiend.

I dare not call them foalei; but ihi* I thinke,

When they are i hirfW, foojca woukJ fajne h»o« diinlce

B*T. rhiaieft isdiletome. Gentlef^eete,

Your wit5 rmkcs wife (hingi fooli 0) Mhcn we gTMte

With «€» bcft f«inB, heaueni fierie tie

:

By light we loorciignt; your capacitic

1% ofthat rwiurc, thjit to your hu ge ftoore,

Wife ihirgj fceme foolifh, and rich thmgi bot poor«.

kef. Thii proue* you wile ar>d rich : »of in my nt
Brr, I am a foole.and fuH oTpoucrr^e.

Rof. But that you take what doth TO you bdong.

It were • (iiult to fruirh word* from my tongue.

"Str. O, I am youra and all that 1 pofleile.

Rof All the foole mme.
Ber. 1 cannot eiue you lefTe.

jf»/C Which ol the Vixatdt what it that ytHlwtJir?

Ber. Where? whtm? What Viraid?

Why demand you ihi> ?

Rof There.then, that vtisrd, that fupcrfloous nfe*

That hid the worfe, and (hcw'd the bcuet (ue.

Km. We are difcried,

Tbeyl mocke »s now downerighc

Du. Let vtconfefTcand turne it to t icl^.

Q^. Amaz'd my Lord f Why lookei your Hlghncs

Caddc?

Rafs Helpc hold bit browes^ee*lfosnd:why looke

you pale t

Sii-fickc I tbinkecomanng firom Mufcouie,

'Ber. Thmpoure the ftars down plague* for pCiiury.

Can any faecof brafle hold longer o«t ?

HecreHind I, Ladie dart ehy skill at me,

Bruiie mc with fcome, confound me with a flouc

Thruft thy f}i3»|>« wit quite through my ignorance

Cut me to petcca with thy Veene conceit

:

And I will wilb thee neuer more to dance,

Norneuermore in Rufsian habit waite.

O! oeoer will I avQ to fpeecb« pen'd,

Norioth«motJonofaSchoole-boi« tongue

Nor tamer cotntf to vrtard to ray friend.

Notwoo in rime (ike a blind-barpers fongtic.

T«.f»taphraf«/4lhen teansei precife,

Tbree-pil'd Hfp«rboks, fpruceaffeelion;

Fijuter pedaotlcall.ibffc fwmtTxi Pm,
H»uc blowTxm«full«''niiggot onenin>«n
I do forfwearc thrm, and I heetf prateA,

By thu white Clout <'Vow M,hitt the hand God kntm;^
Henceforth my wcmg mmdtfV.alJ b< riprrft

*'

In ruder ycu, an4 honcf> kcrfit ooe;.

And to begin Wench, fo God helpe me Uv»
My loue to ihce ii found /*//cra<ke or fl«^

iKr, Yet IhnucatrKke
Orthe old rage btare with me, I am fJcke.

Ilelcaueubv degrtci foft.let »jfe«.
Write Ltirihtm mrrc^ an v/. on thoft chrtt,
They art inft^cd.tnthtir heart* II |,f.

They haue the plague, and caught u of your eyei;
Thefe Lordf art vifited, you are not free

For the Lorda token* on you do I lee.

i^No.ihey aie free that giue thrfe toArn-, ro v..
Btt Oui ftatcj >re forfeit, feekenot to »ndo ti.

Kef. It II not fo;for hov* can thu be true.

That you fland forfeit, b<uig thofe that fue
Ar/. Peace, for 1 will not haue to do wiih vou.
R*f, Nor (hall not, if 1 do u I intend,
Str. Speakeforyoorfeluei.mywii uttaaend.
king. Teach vc fweetc Madame, i^ owr rude trwf.

gftlsioo , fomefafreencufe.

^-. Thefaiteftiicor'^efjion,

Were you not he^fre but eoen oow, difguU'd i

Km. Madam, I was.

J^, And were you well adaii'd?
Ein. 1 wai faireKladarrt.

^ Whcoyouihec were heere,

What did yoo whi I'pcr myouf Ladies egre?
*'«/. Thar more ihtnaJl the world 1 didrefpe^hrr

2»: When (het l>»aJl challenge thu, you will reiefl

h«
if*»y. Vponft»hwHof«>f no.

^o. Peace pesqp, forbore:

your oath once broke, you force not to forfweare.

Ktug. Defpifeme when I breake thuoathofmioe.

Qjj^ I will, andiheteforektepeis, Jitfa.'/m,

What did the Kuliian whifpcrinyooresrt f

R»r Madam,he fwore th;>t he did hold me detre

Atpreciotis t^>£ght, fnd did value mc
Aboueihif WeiM : adding thereto moreourr,
Thathevvouid Wedme, ordfediemy Looer.

Qti. God gtoe che« toy ofhim the No5i« Lord
Mol\ honorably doth vpholdbit word

King, WhatmeincyouMadarrr*/
By my life, my troth,

I DTucT fwore this Ladie fach anotb.

Kef By hcsutn you did , and to confuine it plsinf,

you gau« mtthis : Bjc uke it fu agame.

Kiig. My faith and thu, the PrinceiSe I did giue,

I knew her by this lewell on her fleeue.

^^ Pardoottxrir.thu lewell did fheweare.

And Lord Sirsume (1 ihanke him) is my detre

What? Will you haue me, or your Pearle igaioe ?

3(?r. Neither of either, I rercit both twaine.

I fee the tricke eo't : Heer« was a coofcnc,

Kocwin^ afbrehaod of our memrrtent.

To dafh It likeaChrAmsi Comedie.

Sotne nrry-taJe.fome pleafs- man, forne flight Zanic,

Some tnumble-newcj, feme treocber-knight.fom Dick

Tb:t{iniie>hi)checkcinycare> andknowestheuick

Tomtkertiy Lady laugh, when (het difpcs'd;

ToJd
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Told out intenu before : which once difdos^J,

1\ie Ltdies did change Fauours^ aiid then we
Following the figncs, woo'd but the Cgoe oUh^
Now to our periuric, to addc more tenor*

We ate againc forfwornc in will and erroT.r

Much vdon this tij : and might notyou

Toieftall our fport, to make vi thus vntroe ?

Do not you know my Ladies foot by'th fquiei f

And laugbvpon the apple ofher eic ?

And ftand bctwcciic her backc fir,and the fire.

Holding a trencher, iefting merrihe ?

You put our Page out : go, you are alowd.

Die when you wjli, a fmocke (liall be yout fiirowd.

You Iccre vpon me, do you i There's an cie

Wounds like a Leaden fword.

Bej. Full merrily hath this braue manager, this c«r-

reere bene run.

"Ser. Locjhe is tilting flraight- Pc3ce,Ihaucdoil

£iitifr Clnmt.

VleXcotne pOre wit, thou part'ft a faire fray.

Ch. O Lord fir, they would kno.

Whether the thrcewotthiet fhall come in^oroo*

Her. What,»re there but thr«c?

C/».No fir.but it is vara fine.

For eucric one purienis three.

"Ber, And ihicc times thriccisnine.^

f/•.Not fo fir, vnder correftionfir, I hopek iinot fo.

You cannot beg vs iir.I canaflureyou fir,wc know what

we know : I hope fir three times thrice fir.

"Ber. It. not nine.

CU. Vndcrcorreftionfo, weeknow whcre-votin it

doth amoinit>

£tT. By loue, I alwaies tookethree threes for nine.

Ctgw. O Lord fir, it were pittieyoo Hiould get yout

lluingby rcckning fir.

"Brr. How much it it?

Clo. O Lord Ar, the parties themfelaes,t>ie a£tewj fir

will (hew where- votill »t dcwh ampunt ; for mine owne
part, I am (as they fiy, but to petfcdt one tnao in one

poore man) Vctnpion the great fi t

.

"Btr. Art thou one ofthe Worthiest

Clo. 1 1 picsfed them to thinke me wonhic ofPempej

the great : for mine owne part, I know not the degree of

ihc Worthie, butlamtoftandforhim.

2(.f. Go, bid them prepare. fir»f.

^. We will turne it finely off fir, we wif take Ibme
cart:

Ksjtg- Btrmme, they will (KanMVS

:

Let them not approacn.

"Ser. We are Oiame-proofe my Lord : and 'tis Tome

pblicie, to haue one (hew worfe tncn the Kings and his

companie.

Kin. I fay they fhall not come.

iiu. Nay my good Lord, letmeote-nilevounow;

That Iportbtftplcafes, that doth Icaftktrow how.
Where Zcale ftriues to content.-and the contents

Din in the Zealc ofthat which it prefents

:

Their fdiaie confounded, n^kts moft forme in mirth.

When great things labouring perilh Intheir birth.

"Ber, A tight^cfcription or our fport my Lord,

SrstcT 3rag9aft

'Stk£. Annointcd.liroplotcforouch expenceofthy
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toyaU fweet breath, at will vttcr a bract ofwoids.

Qu. Doth this man ferueCod?
"Btr. Whvaskcyou?
^. He (peak's not like a man ofGod's malting.
"Brag. That's all onemy faire fweet honie Monarch:

For 1 proteft, the Schoolmafter is exceeding fantafticall:

Too too vaine, too too vaine. But we wil put it(at they
fay) to Fertima dchiuar^ I wifli you the peace of minde
moA royall cupplement,

KifigMttz islike to be a good prefenee ofWorthies;
He prefents Heiior ofTroy, the Swaine Pamfej ^ great,
i.\\t?x\ii\C\MKZ j4Uxa»de^^jimut4eei Page HfrtttUi

the Pedant Ittdas Machabciu : And ifthefe fourc Worl
thjes in their firft fhew thriue, thefc four« will change
habitet,and prefcntthe other fiue.

Bir, There is fiue in the firfl fhew.

K.in. Youarcdeceiocdjtisnot fo.

Btr. ThePedsnt.the Braggart.the Hedgc-Prien,ihe
FooIe,and the Boy,

Abate throw at Novu m, and the whole world agalne,
Carnot pricke outfioc fuch, take each one in's vaine!

/Cw.The (hip is vndcr failc,3nd here (hi cooiJ amain.

ZmcT Pomfej.

Clo. tPtrnfejam,

Btr. You he, you arc not he.

Clo. I Pomfey am.

"Boy. With Libbards head on knee.
"Ber. Well faid old mocker,

loiuftneedsbc friends with tliee.

Cl». fPomfty am, Fewftjfurtiam'd ibt iio.

1)ii. The great,

Clo. It is great (ir : Pomftjfumam'dthemat

:

That oft itftld^ mth Targt andShield,
did make mjfee tefwcat :

Jndtrauailii^dong thu cooft., / htere am comt tj chatee.
And Uj mj Armet before tht legs efthiifnttt Lajfe of

France.

Ifyour Ladifhip would uy thankes PooifSy^l had done.
^4, Great thankcs great Poiw^ft

Cle. Ti« not fo much worth: butlhope I wasper-
feQ. -I made a little fault in great.

"Ber. MyhattoahaJfe-penie, Potnpeyproouesihe
b^nWorthie.

^

Enttr Curatef^ Macandtr.

Curat, ffitefi in the aorldlliu'd, Irvat (iewerldst ^cm*
manderf

"By ta^,Wifl,North,& Seutfj^ llfredrnfcohfieriKgrvigfii

My Scutcheon flaine declares that lam Altfander.

Boitt. Yout nofc fjies no, you arenot
:''

For It ftandj too right.

"Ber, Your nole fmels ner, in this moft tender ftnel-

ling Knight.

Qu^ The Conqueror is difniaid

;

Proceede gooxJ j^Uxandtr.

Cur. tybt/t in the world[lined, IwaflhfwrUet Cam*
tna^ider.

Toiet. Moll true.'tis right : you were fo jilifendsr.

Tier. Fompcy the great.

Clo.^ yout feruant and ^e;?<7r4,

3<T.Take aWay the GonqOcror, take away AUfanisT
Clo. O fir.you hauecu?T(hrownc yil/fandfrthe corr-.

quetor : you will be faa}> i curoftbep:inted doth for

this.



142 Loues Labour's ioji.

(hii : youf Lion that tiolHthiiPollai ruling on clofe

ftoole, will be ffKitnto Aii». He v»;ll br the ninth ^ot-

ihie. A Conqoerot. ind iftnid tofpelke >Runiif iwsy

fof ftiJfnC Alif»ndtr There in'cfhill ple«fe you : a foo.

lifli milde m»n, »n honen mm.looke you,8< Toon difht

H< u «fnjrv)eiloui good nnphbour infooih, «nd a »fr\e

good Bov»ler bulfor ^///^n^^r.alaj youfef,bo\w tii*

little tre-p»r>fd Bulthrreatf Worthiri • comming,

wtJI fpcakc ihf If niindc in fomc othc f fort Lxi Cn
^u. Stand ifide good Porrpcy.

EttIT Ptdant far Imdti , tndi'ot 'Bojfvr Hercultl.

PtA. Great Hemtlr' it prrfentedby thn Impe,

WhofeClub kil'd^er-^^i^ that three-headed C«;mi,

And when he was ai}abe, a chi!d«,| (hrimpe,

Thus did he ftrangle SerfWTirs in his Mtum
^^omiHm,\\t feemeth in uninorkie,

Ergo, I come with this Apologie.

Kcepe feme ftate in thy m //.and yani(b Extt 'Btj

Pcd. Iudai/(8w.

Dttm Aludai?

Pid Ntl Ifcuritt f'T

ludoj lam.jcliptd (^adtdteui.

Dum ludtt Muchabetu dipt, is plaine ludat.

"Ber.fi kiftmg tnitotHow art chouprpud fud/ui

Ptd. ludiu I Mm.

"Dum The more fharwe for you /•(!«.

Ptd What mcanc you fir?

"Boi. To make /k^ hang hMflfelff

PeJL Begin fu.you are my elder.

"Ber. Well foUovx'd, ludoj was hangd oflSh Elder.

Ted. I will not be pnt out of couritcnanet

"Bit. Becaufe thou hafl no fac*.

Ptd Whatisihii?

"Sot. A Ciuerne head.

1)um. The htad of a bodkin.

'Ber. A death! fact m 1 ring

Ian. The face of an old Roman come, fcarce feene

Titi, The pummcll o^C^P"" F*ulchion.

Z)ww. Thecari/d-bonefateona Flaske.

'Btr. S.Geof^ej halfe cheekc in a brooch.

Hum. l.ahd in a brooch of Lead.

'Ber. I, and wornein the tap of aTooib-drawer

And now forward, for we fiauc put thee in ceut\cenance

Pii. You haueput me out of countenance

'Ber. Fslfe, we haue giuen thee faces.

Tied. But voo h^ue out-fic'd them all.

"Ber. And thou wci't a L iou, we would do fo.

"Sej. Therefore as he is, an Affe, lethimgo :

And fc adieu fweet tuie. Nay^ why doft thou fhy f

"Dam. Forthe lattq end ofhij nan>e.

Ber. For the Ajfe lo the ludi • giue it hiro. lui-ai %»

way.

Pei^ Tl>is is not gencrou»,not gentlc.oot humble.

Bej. A light for iMOD^eui ludai, it gtowei darke, h<

may ftunftble.

Qite Ala* poore LMackaBeiu, how hath hee beene

Mttd.
E^er'Bruggart

Ber, Hi3e tViyliead v/iehHUi.^ttc comes RcOgr in

Artnes.

'Diim. Though my roocketcomehomeby me, I wilJ

novi be laecri*.

Kir^ H^fiVrwaabutaTsroyaninrsfpcftcfehis.

Bri. B«ittithi( M/a«r?

Km I thinke HfQ" wai no: fo clean* « imbei'd

Len. His legpe n tocbijfot //rf/»r

Dnrrt. More Cslfe eertaine

B»t. No,he I', befl indued nthefrralL

Brr Thi t cannot be HiUtr.

Dnm He's a God or a Painter. for he makes fjcr*.

Ti'r4£ Tht Arr.fifeinn Atari^fL^mm it thi 4lm4^htj

.

gtue He^or seift

Dnm. A gilt Notmegge.
BfT. A Lemmon.
Ltri. Stucke wi'.h Clooei

Dtm. Noclouen.
Brdi*. ThtyQrr>ntj:mH.AOritfLMUifiiri,t4tm4^iity,

Cjdut HtOar »gift. the htnt
»f

lllim
,

A mMitfo^tMihfd, that cert Mite hi i»»u!d^.fbi jt*

fr»m merni till "ifht , tut tf hii P«mlU»n

I im ihar Flower

Dtm. That Mint

Lofig. That Cullambme.
"Brag Sweet Lord L««^4«iffrelne thy tongue
Lon. I mufl rather giuc it iheretm for it (unret k^>

gamO Heller

Dum 1 ,and HeBsr'i % Grey-kound
Brag The fweci War-man ii dead arid rot ^eo,

Sweei chuck eSjbeai ro'. the bonei of the bunco
But I will forward withmy deuice

i

Sweet Royaltiebeflowoo me the fence ofhMnng.

Brrvikmtjtffpei ft^tk.

^u. Speake braue Hedor.'Ae aremuc^ delighted

'Brtg. I do adore ihy fweei Graces flipper

Brj. Loues her by the-foof

Vnm He may not by the yard

Brtg Ihu HtClcrftrrtfmrmemwltd HarmitfJi.

Tht fart le u gene.

Qe Fellow W#d?#r,fhe it gone ;.f}»e is two monetha

on her way.

"Betig. Whet mejneH thou ?

C/» Faith vTilcffe you pLiy the hoRef) TToyan , the

poore We nch ts ca(\ away . (he s quick,the child brags

in her belly alreadx ; tis yours.

Brdg. Dod thou infamonize me among PotenUteiP

Thoufhalt die.

Cl». Thci) fhallHei^orbe whiptfor /(jfu^rrtir iliai

isquickeby hirD,andhang'dfor ^»n»^,ihat u dead by

him.

"^Mm, Mcft rare T'i7»>p<7.

Bqi, Rcnowced Penrpe^

Ber. Greater thea gre<t, greir.great, great Pom^rf

^»fnp<7 the huge.

Dum HciSpriremblei

Ber. PiTTTjej is moued, more Aieei otore Ateei ftiirc

them, or ftjrre ihem on.

D«m. He£^or will challenge him.

Ber. I, if a'h.&uc oo (norem&os blood in sbelly, tken

wil! fupaFlea.

Breg. BytheNorth-polc I do challenge th«
C/tf I wil not fight wi:U a pole like iNorthernmtn;

DeflaQi.Iledoitby thefwoni ; Iprsy youlet(Beehgr>

TOW my Armesaoains,

Turn. RoonKfbitheJncsnfei Worthies.

C/» lie do It inmyOiirt

J)um Moft refbluu/oflwy.

Pttgt. Mafter, Ic! metake you a button hole lower

;

Do yon net fee JteiL^^uvneifiDgfot checcinbai; v,hii

mcane



Lmes Labours lofi.

tRszaeyott? you wUl loftvout reputation.

Vr/^. Gentlemen ana Souldiersp&rdon me. 1 will

not combat inmy Ihirt.

*Dtt. Youinaynot<lenieit, Ptfmjw/hatbraadetbe

diallenge.

'Sr^' Sweet bloods, I both may.and.wlU

.

'Str, What reafonhaue you for't/

Brag. The naked truth ofit i}J baueno (biR»

I go woolward for penance-

"Btr. True, and It w8« inioyned hint in Rome for want

ofLlnren : fioce when, lie be fwornehe wore none, but

a diQicIout of /tf^wYKT/Af, and that hecweaies next his

heart for a fauour.

Enter a Mt^mgtr^MenficHr Marcade.

Mar. God faue you Madame.

i^ Welcome Mareada, but that.thoo Intenupteft

our merriment.

Matc. lamforrieMadam, forthenewes I bring is

heauie in my tongue. The King your father

Qjt. Dead for my life.

Afar. Eucn fo : My tale is told.

"Ber. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.

"Brag. For mine ownepart, I breath freebreath : I

hauefecne the day ofwrong, through the little hole of

difcretion, and 1 will tight my felfe like a Souldier.

€x€mtiymhUs
Kin, How fare's your Maieftie?

^Ih. "Sojrfp repair, I will away tonight.

Ktn. Midame not fo, I do befceeb you Ray.

Qu. Prepare I fay. 1 ihanke you gracious Loids

Tot allyour faireendeuours and entreats *.

Out of a new fad.foule, that you vouchfafe*

In your rich wifedome to excufe, or bide*

The liberall oppofuion ofour fpirits,

Ifouer-boldly we hiue borne our felues,

In the conuerfe ofbreath (yotir gentlenefle

Was guihie ofic) Farewell wonhie Lord

:

A heauie heart bcarcs not a humble tongue.

EKcufeme fo, commin5fo(hortofthanKeS|

For my great fuitc, fo eafily obtain'd.

Kin. The extreme parts oftime,extreineliefonoet

All caufes to the purpofeofhis fpeed:

And often at his verie loofe decides

That, which long ptoceflc could not arbitrate.

And thongh the o^ourtuog brow ofprogenie

Forbid the fmiling curtelie ofLoue

:

The holy luite which faine it would conuincr.

Yet (ince louesjrgumenc was firft on ft>ote.

Let not the cloud offorrow iuftle it

From what it purpos'd : fince to waile (rtcndi IcA,

Is not by muchfowhoifome profitable.

As to reioyceat friends but newly found.

Ou, I-vnd«ftsnd you not,my greefes are double.

^rr.Honeft plain word5,beft pierce the ears ofgriefe

Andby thefebadgesvnderftandtheKirig,

For yout fiaire fakes haueweoeglc6led time.

Plaid foale play with our oaths: your beautie Ladiei

Hath uuich deformed vs^fafhioning our humors
Euenro theoppofed cod of our intents.

hai. what in vs hath feemM ridiculous

:

As Loue is full ofvnbefitting flraiaeSi

AU wanton as a cbiide, skipping end vaia(>»

Porm'd by the de, and therefore like the ele.

FuUofftraying (h8pes,ofhabit5,3ndofformes

i4i
Varying in fubie^s as dteeiedoth rouk,

Toeucrie varied obieft in his^Unce .-

Which parcic-coated prefeoce ofloo(eloue

Put on by vs, ifin your heauenly eier,

Haue misbecom'd ourosihcs and grauities.

Thofe heaticniie eiei that locke into thcfcfaula

Suggefted vs to make : therefore Ladies

Our loue being yours, the enor that Loue makej
Is Itkewife yonrs. We to our ieiues prouefiJfe,

By being once falfe, for eucr to be true

To thofe that make vs both, faire Ladies you.
And euen that falfhood in it felfe a (inne.

Thus purifies it felfe, and tumes to grace.

^«. We hsoe receiu'd your Leuers, fiill ofLoue:
Your Fauours, the AmbafTadors ofLone.
And in our maiden counfaile rated them

At courtfliip, pJeafaot left, and curtcfie.

As bumbad and as lining to the time:

But more dcuout then thefe are our refpe<fts

Haue we not bene, and therefore met your loue*

In their ownc falhion, like a menimenr.
Dk.Oot letters IWad3m,(h£w'd much Oocc then kit
Lou. So did our lookes.

r^4. We did not coat them fo.

KtM. Now at the iateft minute ofthe boure.
Grant vs your loues.

Qjt. Atimemethiii)(estoonK7t,

To make a world>without><nd bargaioe in

}

No,norey Lord, your Grace is pcriur'dmUcbf

Full ofdeare guiltinefle, and therefore this

:

Ifformy Loue (as thcie is no futh caufe)

You will do ought, this VmW you do for me.
Your oih I will not trufl: but go with fpeed

To fomc forlorne and naked Hermitage,

Remote from ell the pleafures ofthe world t

There flay, vniilt the twelueCclefhall Signcs

Haue brought about theirannuall recbooing.

If this audcre iribciablclife.

Change not your offer made in heaie ofblood

:

Ifirom, and fafls, hard lodging, and thin weeds
Nip not the gaudie bloflomes ofyotir Loue,
But that it beare this trialI,anH lafl loue

:

Then at the expiration ofthe yeire,

Come challenge me, challenge me by the(e defen».

And by this Virgm palme, now kifling thine,

I will be thine : and till th» inAant (hut

My wofuH felfe vp in a mourning houCef

Raining the tearesoflamecnation,

Forthe remembrance ofmy Fathers death*

If this thou do denie, let our hands part.

Neither intitled in the others hart.

Kin. Ifthis ormore then this, I would denie,

To flatter vp thefe powers ofmine with reft.

The fodaine hand ofdeath dofe vp mine ele.

Hence euet then, my heart is In thy brcft.

"Btr. And what to memy Louci^ and what to me?
Rff. You rouft bcpurged too.ycur fins we tack'd.

Ton are attaint with faults andpcrhirir

:

Therefore ifyou my fauormesne to get,

A tweluemonth Otall yotj fpend, and nsu« reft,

Bot feeke the wearie beds ofpeople fickc

tiu. But what to memy loue? but whst tome?
JCa, A wife? a beard, fairehealth, and honcflie.

With three-fold loue, I wifhyou all thefe three.

D*. O OivUI fay. I tKanke you gentle wife?

Kai. NotfomyLord.acwelnemoDthandaday,

lie



iM. L(mt Labourilofi.

lie nurkc no words itru imooxhhc'i wooers Ity.

Come when the King <io(h(o my Ladle comet
Tlicn if 1 havcfTiUcblouc, Itegiueyou fome.

Dm*.' Ik (cruf thee (rue and ftichful^y all then.

Ktib. YetTwearcnot, letnycbeforfwomeagcivl

Lm. What laics iVfTM?
Mtri. Artherwcluetnonthtend.

Ibchange my bbcktCownc, fori faithfull rcien<I.

hf- lie nay with ptctence t but the time ii long.

M»fi, The liker you, few taller trrfovong.

Btr. Studies my Ladie ? MiRre£'e,looke on me.
Behold the Nvindow ofuy hesrt,mine eie

:

What humble fuite attend; thy anfwer there,

Impofc Come fcrulcc on me for tny loue.

R»f. Ofthtoelhcardofyoumy LordVrrvumtf,

Before 1 law yout and the worlds large tongue

Proclaimesyou for aman rrpleatc with mockes.

Fall ofromptrifons, and wounding floute*

:

NAThkh youon all eOates will eiecutc.

That lie within the mcrcie ofyotir wit.

To weed this Wormewood frocii your fruitTaQ hnioe,

And there99khall to win me, ifyou j>leafey

V/ithout the which 1 actmot to be won :

You (hall this tweluemonih tsrme (rotti day to day,

Vifue the fpeechleCTe ficke, and ftiiJ conuerffl

With groaning wretches : and your taake (hall be.

With all the fierce cndcuourofyourwit.

To enforce the pained impotent to (mile.

fi#r To moue Wilde laughter inthschrosteofdeath?

It cannot be, it is impoffible.

Mirth cannot mone ft fouie in agonie

Vfif. Why that* the way to choke a gibing rpirlt,

Wbofe inBuencc is begot ofthat loofe grace.

Which (hallow laughing hearers giuc to foola i

A ie{)sprorperitie,liesiiuheeare

Ofhim that heare$ it, netier in the tongue

Ofhim that makes it ; then, iffickly taxes,

Deart with'the clamors of their owne dcare gnaoes*

Will hsare your idle fcornes', contlnoe tKefi,-

And Iwill haue you,an<i(bat ffult witfaaJL

But \fchey will not tkrov* aw^ytbasfeiritf

And I fha! Bndc you raiptie ofihet fiMiIt,

Right ioyfull ofyour rei'ormatkiR.

Btr. A tweluemonchf Well ; befall what wiH befall,

lie icfl a twelugmooihlrt^nHofpitall.

^. I Nvcet my Lord,a(Kl fp lokemy Icaoe.

J^aig. No hiadiim,we will bring yop on your wsy.

Tier. Cur woing doth not end like anoid Playi

Ucke hsth not Gill athc^ I,adtes courtefie

Might wcl haoe nn^de'out fport a Comedie.

Km, Come(ir,itvirantsat\«Aeluemonthsndad2y)

And then 'twIIenA

"Ber. Thai's coo long for play.

Sfittr'Bregfwrt

.

'Br^t ^westMsiefly vcucnfaieoKi

g*. Wisro^thacHeAot?
Dttm. The vrorthie Knight ofTroy.

"Brsg. I wil kiffe thy tcvyal nrger.and take leaoe.

1 3{P a Votarie, I haue vow'd to laquepetta to holdethe

Plough for ha Tweet looefhrreyeares. BtMrneR cflre-

m«d gtcatne/Te.wil you heart rhe Di«logi« i>m th* two
Learned fT»c/i haue compiled, in priifeoMhcO^Ie tod
the CuckovWlt/houldKsue followed in the end of our
fhcw.

Kin, Callihemforih<^uick«Jy,we wiUdofo,
Brag Holla, Approa<h.

This fide is Hinrt.Vfxnt^.
This FVr.the Spring: theoneottinuinedbyilicOv/lc,
Thother by iheCuckow.
Krr, begin

WhenOafies pied, and Violeu blew.

And Cuckow-buds ofyellow hew

:

And Ladte-fmockes ail filucr white,

Do paint th« Mgdo wei with deligbt.

Xhe Cudcow then on euene tree,

Mockcs married roen,foT thu fiogs he,

Cuckow.
Cuckow, Cackew ; O word of fear*,

Vnpleafing to a mcrrled earc.

When Shepheards pipe on Ojtfa ftraw«»
And merrie Larkcs are Ploughmens dockrs

;

When Tortles tread, and Rookes and Dawes,
And Maidens bleach their Xamn\<x Quockct

.

The Cuckow then on euene tree

Mockcj married men ; (or thus Gnp he,

Cuckow.
Cuckow, Cuckow 1 word offeare.

Vnplsa£ng to a nurrtcd eare.

When Ificlej bang by ihrwall,

And Dicketbe Sphepheard biowcshis cailc;

And Tom bearcs Logges into the haU,

And M'llke et>mtt &oren hofl« <n pailtf

:

When blood IS nipt , and waies b« fowle.

Then nightly fuigs the ftaring Owk
iTu-whit tO'Who.

A merrierotc,

WbUe greafie lone ^th kede the po4

When all aloud the winde doih blow,
And coffins dtownes the PaWoos faw

:

And birds nt bcoodmg Ln the fnow,
And Maui ans nofe lookcs red and raw :

When roaftcd Crabs hi(le in ihs bowleg
Theo nighdy finga the (bitogOwle,
Tu-whit ra who I

A meme note,

While gifsfie looe dothkcils-th tpot,

Brti-^. The Words ofMurctia?,
Are hanh afttJ the fong j ofApoUo J

Ycuthac way; wethis way?
SxeuKomnss

FINIS.

i
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Nights Dreame.

i^Hui prtmut.

EmUT Tkfetitt Hiffoitta, vnh Nhert With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters heart.

Turo'd her obedience (which .$ duetome)

Theffus. To HubborDC har^neffe. And my gracious Duke,

^8j^*Owfl5r;KtppolJia, our nuptiall hourr Be it fo (he will not heete before y out Grace,

'[jb^ a Dr3-,7e5O0 jcpacc: foureh»ppy diiesbringin Coafent tomarrie with2)rK3fm»i,

9Lg^M» Another Moon:bai oii.me (hinkes,houi; flow I beg the ancient priuiledge of Athens

;

As (he is mine, ! may difpofe ofher

;

*^^*^^*
Thi5 olid Moon wane* j She '.ingen my dcfirca

Lil<ecosStcp-dame,or a Dowager, Which (hall be eiibcr to thisGendeman,

Long Withering out a yong mans reucnncw. Orio her de2tb, according to out Law,

///jr.Foure daie* wil quidcly ficep thcftlucs in cighti Immediately prouided in that cafe.

Foaic nighri wil quickly dreame away the linjc; Tbt, What fayyouHermia?beadui«'dfaire Maidc

Andibcnihe Moooc.Hketoafilucrbow, To you yonrFacher (hould be at a God ;

Now beni in heauca, (hal behold the night One chat compos'd your beauties; yea and one

Croorfoleroniticj. To whom you are but as a forrrw in w«e
7*r. Go Phtlofirttt, By him imprinted : and within his power.

Stirre vp the Athenian youih to merrimmc:;. To leaae the figure, or disfigure it:

Awake the pert and mmblc fpint ofminh. Dff^Tnttitt worthy Gentleman.

Turne melancholy forth toFuneraU; /iV, So\i Lyftader

The p«ie companion is not for our poin}>«. The. Inhimfclfeheis.

Hippolita.l wood thee with my fword. But in this kinde, wanting your fatben voyce.

Andwonnethy loue. doing thee miunes.
But I will wed thee in another key,

The oth<»- mufi be held the worthier.

//r-. 1 would my father lookd but with my eyes.

Withpompe, with ttiuniph^and withteuelllng. Ttf.Rathet your eics muft with his iudgment looke.

Her. I do entreat yoor Grace to pardoo me
Eittrr E^ntsatdfrj doK^hfir Hcrrma, Ljfatdtr, J know not by what power I am made bold,

arij CurtTi-n IH3

.

Nor how it may coocernc my modcflie

Egt- Happy be Tt-f/rw, our renowned Duke In fuch a prefence hecte to pleadc my thought* :

Ti^^.Thanks goc\J £^M/:what'$ the news with thee ? But Ibcfeech your Grace, that I may know
E^e Full of vexauoD, come I.wjih complaint The worft that may befall me in this cafe,

ifT refufc to wed VcTj^cr^auAgainft my childc, my daughter Hemtia.

StoKifirtb D^jtrrivr, Tk*. Either to dye the de&tb, ot toabiure

M;' Noble lord. For euer ihefociety ofmen-
Thii oian hathmy confent to mame bei- Therefore faire Hermia queftion your defires,

S(andfirth Lyfoider Know ofyour youth, examine weHyoor blood.

Whether (ifyou yeeld not to your fathers choice)

You can endure the lioerie of a Nunne,

And my grscioutDuke.
Thi«m«n hath bewitch'd thebofomeofmy cbilde

Thou, \ho\i LrfandfTt thou hallgiuen herrimea. For ayetobeinfhadyCloiftermew'd,
And inlerchangd iouc-tokeos with my childc:
Thou haft by Moonc-light at her wshdowfung,

To hue a barren fiftcr all your life.

Chanting faint hymnes to the cold fruitlefle Moonc,
With iaining voice, yerfes offaining Iojk, Thrice bleffed they that mafVer fo their Wood,
And ftolne the imprelTioo ofher fani2fie, To yndergo fuch maiden pilgrimage,

Btft eirthlier happie is the Rofe diftil'd,With bracelets ofthy baite, tings,gawaes.cooeetM,
Knacker.triflej,Nofe-ga:e»,fw€anwais(aicfrcngns Then that which withering on the virp in thome,

GroTves,liuc$,an<J dies, in fingU blcficdnefie.Offtrong prcuailineni m ?nhatdocd youtb^
N Bpt.
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JUr So vfill I grow, fo liije,(b die my Lord,

Ett 1 will yccld my virgin Paccdi vp

Vnto hii Lordfliip, wliofc vnvrifVicd ycrUtc,

My foulc coofcnis not to glue foufraijjnty,

Tl)e Take time to ptufc, and by the octt newMom
The fealing diy b«twixc my louc and me.

For cuerltmng bond offcllowfhtp

Vpon that day cither prepare to dye,

For difobedicnce to your fathers will,

Gr clfc to wed [umetri/u u hec would,

Or on Di<aati Altar to pfotell

For sic, aufterity.andriii^jleiife.

©<777. Tlclcm fweet Hrnfia, and Lyfudir, ycelde

Thy CTtred title to my certaine right

.

Ljf Youhaucherfathcrjlouer'Z>rr»«rr/K;

:

Let me haue Htnm^Mj : do you mirry h'lm,

Egtut. ScornfMli£,7y<i»3(i^r, true.hehathmy Loacj

Atidwhstitniine, myloue fhall render him.

And fhe is mine, and all my right ofher,

I do eft ate »oto DemetriM.

l^f. lammy Lord.atwcllderib'd ashe,

A» well pofTeft : my louc is more then his

:

My fortunes enery way as fairely raturk'd

(ir not with vantage) at "Derretriiu :

And (whtcb is more then al) thefe bo«fti can he)

I am belou'd ofb^uteotn Hrrmia.

Why ftiould not 1 theaprofecute my. right?

l^rvtrius, lie auouch it tc his head,

Made loue to ffeiars dauehcer, HtlenOy

And worUv$rfoule t and (ne (fweec Ladic)dotcs,

Deuovtly dotei, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this fpotred andhKonlUnt man.

•The. I rnttft confcflc, that I haue heard To mudi.

And 9(\\!nO*oMriui choucht to hauefpokc thereof:

But being ouer-fuN of felie-affsires,

Mymindedidloblt. "Bvli Demttriai comt.,

And cotnef'^na, you (lull go with me,

1 haue {(Kite prtuste fchoal'tng for you both<

For yoo ftitt Htrmia, )oolc?you arme your (elfe.

To nt your fancies to your fathers will

;

Or dferfiel-avw ofAthemyeclds you vp

(WWcb by 00 meaner wemay extenuate)

To detth, or rp a vow ofC»gle life.

Come my R/fcol>ts, what cWcare roy loue ?

Demetrius and £/«« go eioog .•

I muft.implcyyou ioibnufbufinefre

Againfi out nuf ttali,wd confcrre with ysu

Orfomething, neercly that ^ooccmes y»ar felves.

Egs. With dotie and defire we follow you, pcetsit

.Manii l^fiodir and Herona,

tjff. How now tny lot»c?Why b your cHeelt fo paJc?

How chance the Rofes there dof&de fo aid?

Her. Belike for want ofraJo3, which I could wdl
Bcteemc ihcm, from the ccmpeflofmine cj-cs

Lyf- Foroughtthateue;] could rezde,

Could euer bearc by uie or hiftorle.

The cpurfe 6ftrue louc ncuei did ruofoicodi.

But either it wasdifF«rentin blood.

fitr. O crofie! too high co be enthral'd to loue.

Lvf. Orclfemifgraflfed.inrefpedofyeares

Her. Ofpil^tlioooldtobempag'dtoyong

Lyf. Ox-elfeiftftood vpon the choife of merit.

Her. Obeli ! cocboofeloticb/sjJOtheTseie.

Lyf, Or ifthere were a luhpatlue in choi fe,

VVarre.deatiioi iicl-rK^e, did lay fiege toi;^;

Making it monieotark^as s fcuod:

JlMidfcmmermghts Dreame, 1
Swifc as a fhadow, nu>:t at any drt^tae,

Hrtefc as ibc hghtning in the coUicdnrght,

Tb*C (in a fpleane) r^ol^ boili i^*nen *ciccb .

Aod ere a m«n hath pc««rr cc &y, bi ;.;.ld,

Th« iawet of darkrwITc Co ituotui 11 yp -.

So quickc bright tkingicv^sieceofjiW.

Hv Jf tkin uue Loucrs ha*e buix c»f craft,

It ftxid: «s an edid in dcft.oke :

Then le: rs teach otir triaU pKierKt,

Bccao(e it is a cunoraaric croffe.

As iuc to Io«K, SI thoughn, and drear»ej,aixJ fig-ici,

WiiJwrsandreaiTM
; poore Fancies'follorjers.

A7/.A good perfwiAoo ; therefcre ^rsCaicHe^mc,
I haue a W"iddow Aunt, a dowagn,
Of^reat reuennow,«nd fl>« hath no childc.

From Athem ii her houTc rcmou'd feuen lesgao.
And ftie refpc^ mc, as bcr onely (onnc :

There gentle Hermia^ m%y I marrie tbe«,

And to that place, the ftitrpftAiheniar. La.T
Cannot purfue ti. U titou lov'O me, then

Steik fonh thy fatherihoijCe K) morrow right

And inthe wood, a league w I tlu>ux the (•»•«.
(Where 1 didraecietboeorce vjitb n<!.ru.

To do ob(erutnce for a moroc o(\ir()

There Willi ft«y for thee

Her. My spad Lj father,

I fwearc to thee, by Copitis tJfongefl Sow,
By hit beft anow wl;h the gc ioea hesd.

By the fuoplicine ofVenus Docss,

By that which kmtteth fouJes, and prefpers lotM,

And by that fuc which bumrd the Canhage Qujene,
When the fajfe Troyan vrnJer faiie wac fcene,

Byallthevowet that euer tnen haue broke,

( In number more thee etier wcH»>«n fpokr)

In that (ome place thou baft appointed idc,

Tomorrow truly will latme withxhec.

lyf. Keepe protaifc loue . loekc bete cocci Iliina.

Enter HeUra,

Her. God fpecdi- uitc Ai'«a'c'^,wi>ither away ?

Hel. Cal you me faired the* faire acainc vofay,

VcKiAriKs loucs you fairc ; O bappie isirc !

Your eye* are lo»dftarres,and vour tongues fwcet ayxe

More tuneable tiien Larketo mepheards earr

,

When wheate is greenc, when hauthoftie buds appeare,

SIckoeiTe is causing : O were fauor fo,

Your words 1 catch, fsire fJermU etc I go,

My earefhould catch your voice, my eye,you' eye.

My tongue fhould catch your tongues fweet azlodic,

Were the wotld mine, Demutrim betng bated,

The reft Lie giue to be to y^u traftlUc^

O teaehioenowyou locke, &cd with whacart

you fway the motion oi Dnmtrmt han.

Her. Iffowne»ponbtm,yeihclo«csn>efti!l.

HtU O (hat yot'^ffowoes would teach Riyrm;Us

fach skiL

Her. Igii:clMca»rfe$,vethe£tuesmel©tfe.

tttl. O that tay prayer* couidtuchaffe5ionc^4o«e.
Her. Tberaote I hate, theioofehefoilowcoe
Hel. Therticrel!oue,themoreheh3tc:hB:«.

Her. His foiiy HelctM s^ionecfmine
/iW.Nontbut yo«r bowy.woid thai raolt wermiBC
Htt. Tskecomfonr^hcnomorcihaillecoiyfice,

LjfifjkrMA roy Celfe wIlJ ft ie-»hi« place,

%c(o:t the tUDf 1 AM L^janier fee,

Sectn'd Ath«QS like, a ParsdUc 10 due.

J
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O then, whet gracttinmyLouexiodwelt,

Thst he hath turn'd a hcaucn into bsll-

l,}f. iyifp,t4) you oUr tnindes w« W>U vnfold*

TA morrow night,when PbaSe doth b<ho}4

Her filner vifagcin the w^cry glafle.

Decking with hquid peatlctthc biadeU gniTe

(A time that Louct} flight* doch fttll coiK««le)

Through Athtt/t gatcs,hauc wc deuit'd lo ftcale.

htr. And in the wood,wbereo&en you and I,

Vpoa faint Primrofe bedv^were wdiir lo Ive^

Emptying our bol'onies,Qf their counfeUKMstd

:

Theremy Zjx/*»rfjy,iin4my Crffc (hall miscte.

And (hence itdm /Sihnt-timi ar/ay our syc*

Tofcckc new friend* and.firangecoiiifwiions,

Farwell fwaet play.foliow, pray thou for vs.

And good lucke grant thee thy Demitriu*.

Keepe word Ljfunder wc muft (iarue our fighti

Frorn louers foode, till mttfraw deepe nridriight.

Exit Htrmia.

tjf. I will my W(TB»«. Helmitt6\w,

As you on b\ni,DtMetrius dotes on you. Ex/i Lyftnitr-

title. How happy rome,ore othcrfofnc <od dc /

Through Athens I am thought as faite as (he.

But what ofthat t'Dcmttritu thinkes not fo

:

He will not know^what all,but he doth know »

And as hee orre3,doting on BtxmUs eyes

;

So I, admiring ofhis quslttiei

:

Things bale and vikle, holding no qvaAticy

.

Loue can tranfpofc to forme and dignity

,

Loue lookes not with the eyes^but with the mindly

And therefore it wing'd C<<^/<ip«iiuedblinde.

Nor hath loues mindc ofany iudgemeht taBc

:

Wings and no eye«, figure, ynhcedy Mlc«
And therefore it Loue /aid to be a child«,

Becaufc In choifc he is often beguil'd

,

As waggilh boy et in game ihemfeluet fotfwesrc}

So the boy Lone ii periur'd euery where-

For ere D^m^riMulookc on Hmmst eyne,

He hail'd downc oathet that he war oneiy mine.

And when thi % Haile fome heat from Htrmut felt.

So he difTolu'd.and (howres ofoathet ilid cneka

f will goe tell htm offaite Hermiat flight

:

Then to the wood will he,to morrow night

Purfueherjand forhii intelligence.

If I hauc thankcs, it is a deerc e^pence :

But hcerein meane I to ertrich my oaine.

To hauc bi« fight thithetytBilbacKe agaiae. Exit.

Eater ^inee the Carpenter, Snug the lejnery Battowit tht

t^etude^-, Flute the belUwes^-mfnitr^Sngift the Toiks^yMti

Stamelit^ tha-T/fiter,

£m>i. Is all our company heero ?

"Btr. You were beft to call them geoeratly, man by
man,accojding tothc fcrip.

0^1- Here is the fcrowie ofeuery mans namc,which
is thought fit through all jitbmit, to play m our Enters

ludc before tht; Duke ai4 the Dutche*, on his wcddit^
day at night.

Sot. Fi:ri,eo«d Peter Qmmce.fty what the play treats

on : then read the names of theAaprs ; and lo grow on
toapoint.

QtM. Marry our play is the inoft lamentable Cotrc-
dy. and moft audi death o« T^ramv and Thtstue,

2«t. Aterygoodpeecfiofworkclafltircyou.anda

t^ierry. Now good P«w.gj«ifBs?, c2lllortb you: h&oxi
by die («&v(k. Maftets fpread your (eluet

.

Simwe. AnTweie^ss J call y<wi. KiekBcttoipt thfc

Weaaer.
B*tttmK. Reedy ; lume what parti am for, atid

proceed.

Ss*""' You Nx^Bfttwuu^ fee davra« for ?j-

Bet, What: is Pp-amut, a looer,or a tyrant >
jQium, A Louer that kills himfcife moft g^lantly for

loue.

"Bis. Thato\)Ia>ke fome tearcs in the true pcrfor-

tning of icif I do it, let the audience looke to their eiss;

I wiU mooue Rotmes ; i wiitcondoleio<omc mcafurc.

T6 the reft yet,my chi«fe humour ts for a tyrant. I could

play £r(-/«/tarely,orapanroteareaCat]n,tomake ail

folit the raging Rock% and {hluerine fhocks (hall break-

liie locks ofprifon gate*, and Phiihus carre (hall (hinc

fromfarre, and make and marre the foolifh Fates. This

was lofty. Now name the re(t of the Phycis. This
it £w/«vaine,atytant8^oe : a louer is more condo-
ling.

i^m Fr4nc»FAnex\ie Beliowes-mender.

i-M. Heere ?/rtT ^«mff.
Qmn. YoumoAtakeTtWio^enyou.
Fine What is T'&t;^/«,a'wandring Knight?
^m. ItittheLadythat/^rinRMimuflloue.

f/iM. Nay faith, letootmcapiaya^onian. Ihstiea

beard comming.

^. That's all one, you fhal! pby it in a Maike,3i«J
you may fpnkt t» fmaii as you will.

Stff.And i may hide ray f)ue,let me play 7Ut^ too

:

lie fpeakem a moMftrout litilevoycc ; Tbifm.Thifve, ah

fjrtmm my louer deare, thy7^^ dcare , and Ijdy
(ieare.

Qtim. No no^yoo mufl play Pyramui, and flute, you
jbubj,

"Btt. Well, proceed,

^lu. RoitHSiartuliwftiieTiylor,

St4tr. Hctre Peter ^iDMce.

^mee. Mm Sttritttitig
, yoO milfl play TbMitt

mother?

T»m Stuvtjthc Tinker.

Snoat, H^tzVeter Qjihct.

QwH. You, Pjrameu father ; my h\^,Tbuiiet father

;

Siti^e the (oyner.you the Lyons part ; and I hope there

if a play fitted.

Smtg. Haue you the Lions part written 7 pray you if

be,giue it me.for 1 am Oow ofAudie.
^Hin. You may doe it extimparie , for it is nothing

but roaring.

3*t. Let mee play (he Lyon too, I will roare thaci

wfU doe any roans heart good to he«re me. I wHl roare,

that ] will make the Duke iay. Let him roareagaioe^let

bim rt>are againe.

^«s>. Ifyou fhottld doe it too renibly, yoa would
fright the PiKchefTc and the Ladies , that they would
(hrikc, and that were enough to hang vt alL

jill. That would hang vt cue^ mothers fonne.

"BMtomt. I gr^unt you friends , if that you /hould

fright the Ladies out of their Wines , they wotiid

haue no more difcretion bat to hang vt : but 1 will ag.

grauate my voyce fo , that I will roarc yoa as gently as

any fucking Doue ; I will roare and 'twere any Nightin-

gale.

Jigin, You cao play no part but Pwemnt , (or Ptrs-

N 2 mMf
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nm It nft^crt-fac'dman. J proper man ai oncfliaJIIcc in

a fjmntrf t d*y ; a muO loucly Gcr.[lc>nan-likc aM(i,(hcT>

focc ^ou mud nt^dt play TtrAnew/.

Ttoi. Well. I Mill fnileriaAc tt. Whi: bciid were 1

beO 10 play it in?

QitiM. Why, what you will

"Bti. I wjlldtfchargcii, in either your ntiw-^olour

beard .your orange tawnie bcaid, your t)urpte in grahM

braid, or your Ptcacluctovwnc coluur'd beMd.your per-

fect Vellow.

J^«wr. Somcof your FremhCrowncj hiue nobajre

ft >l), and then you will play bare-fac'dJVii manert here

aie vour pan*, and I am to intreat you, rcqueO you,md
dcfire you, lo con ihem by too morrow nigbt: ar»d reect

me in the paUce wood, a mile wiihoui t he Towoe, by
Moone-lighr, there we will lehearfc for ifwe n>cetc in

the Citie. we fbalbe dog'd wiih company.and our dcuii-

fetknowne. Inihemeaneiime,! wildraw abilofpio-

pr>'iie«,fuch ii our play wanti. i pray youfaile meooc.

Bancmt, We will mcete. and chere we may rchcarrc

roore obfcenelj and couragiouHy Take painct^bc per.

Ccdt, tdieu.

Qain. At the Dukri oake we meetc.

"Sae. Eoough, holdor cuibow-ftnng*. Cxntr^t

^Bi^Stcundus, .

AMidfommtr nt^hts Dreame,

En'.er 6 Fcp-ie ai <me dagre , ^nd Rettmg9»d.

fcliasr *• another.

Rot How now fpirulwhether wander you ?

fM.Ouer hil,ouerdale,chcoughbu^, ilirouzh briar.

Oner patke,ouerpale,thfO0gh Hood, through nre,

Ido wander cue:ic where, fwvfier ihci>^Moon» fpherc;

And Iferue the Fairy Qjjccue.co dew b«r orbs »ponth"e

The Cowflips tall, her pcnrionifi bee. (g'een.

In their gold coaif, fpots you fee,

Thofe be Rubie»,Faiiie faaort,

Inthofe freckles. liJC their fauor>,

I mud go fecke fotne dew drops hccre.

And hang a pearle in eoery cowflip* eare.

Farewell thou Lob of fpirits,llebegon.

Oar Queenc and all her Elues come heete anon.

Ro(>. The King doih keepe hisReuelshere tonighi.

Take heed the Queene come not wiihin hi» fight.

For ObervM is pafsing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that (he, as her attendant, hath

A looely boy (lolne from an Indian King,

She neoer had lofwcct a changeling.

And iealous O^eran would hauc the childe

Knight of his trame, to trace thelorrefts wilde.

But (he (perforce) with holds the louedboy,

Crownes him with fiowen,and makea him all hei iay.

And now they neuer meert in groue, or greenc,

By fountaine cleerc.or fpanglcd ftAT-light fliecnc.

But they do fqusrc, that all their Elues for featc

Creepe into Acorns cups and hide them there.

Fai. Either 1 mdhWeyour fnape and makmg quite.

Or elfe you are that (brpw'd and kruuiCh (jpint

Cal'd Robin Good -feljow. Are you not hce.

That frights the maidens ofthe VUlagrcc,

<>kiro milke, and fomrtimcs Ubour in the quemc,

And bootlciic mskc thebreathlcfle hufwite cneine,

.^nd lomctimc make the drinkc to beate no barme.

Miflcadc oight-w.aa'1-iers, laogh«og« iWi harntr,
Tliofe that Hobgoblin cv*lyow,an^7wcaP«cke,
You dutbcix«vock«, arid .l«y (baUhauc gr>«d Uickc
Are not you be i"

Rii. Tboufpcak^ar)f{hc(

J aiT) that (iKmc wamierer ofibc nighit

:

I IcO to O^rTM, and make hiAfraile.

When I a fat an<l beane -fetl horfc brgcule.

Neighing inlikcncffe oft diiyfoalf.

And roroetimc lurke I in • Gcflipt bok,
in very likenetfeof a r«aRed crab:

And when (he drlnkea, againf: ber lip* I bor

,

AikJ on l»er witnered tJewioo poure t he Aie.

The wifrfl Atnn uUiag tl^e ta<ideA tale,

SometicDcfor t,hrcc-footOoole,miftjknbr»e,

Then flip 1 from bet b(mi,dowoe toppks (he.

And lailour cries, and fals into a coife.

And then the whole quire bold thcu hips, and loffr.

And waacn tn their mirth, and neexe, aod fwcare,

A merrier houre v»as never wa(\ed there.

But roomeFairy , hcnc cocbc* Oinnm
f*tr, AndhcercriiyMiflru:

Would that be v?crc gotie.

Enter tlx Kt-g ofT»tr%(i oi emrdt»rt wtti htu trmar,

tnJ ih* Q^tnu a: ofithtr stzA hcrj

Oh. inmcibyMoooe>l4gb(,
Proud 7)/*»i4,

Qjtj What, icilou*0^*i«?'H»iry skip hcnc«.

I haue forfworoe his bed arid companie.

Oi. TarricraOi Waoion;amnot 1 thy Lord?
^jr. Then 1 mvift be thy Lady .but I krM>w

When thou rvall lloine away fiotn Fairy Land,

And in the /Tiapc ofC«>-nJaie alJ day,

PISyng oo pipes cfCorne, and verfiog looe

To amorous /^/Zii«. Whyari thou heerc

Cooie from the faiihcfl fleepe oiIndia >

Uni that fotfooth the bouncing Amat^om

Your biukio'dMinreire. aod you: Warrior iotx.

To Tht((M* roufr be Wedded ; and yoo come.

To giue their bed loyaodproijpeiitie.

Ob, How canH thou thus for OtameT/t^ojc,

Glance at roy crediie, »vjth Hiffciits i
\

Knowing I know ihy loue to Thtfemi i

DidO thou not leade himthrough tbe ghnuoeringoight
From FrrtgnM^ whoen he rauifhed ;*

|

And make hiai vviih faire Eagles breake hk faith
j

With .^riifi^, and ^(i:/^P
;

Qut. Thefeareihefcrgtrjesofiealoofw, !

And neuer fiace tbe middle Summeri fpring

Kfet we on hil, in dale, forreft.oi mead,
Bypaucd fountaine, or by ru(hie brooke.

Or in the beached margeru of rhe fea,

Todaoceoiunnglecsro the whiftUng Wmde,
But rvitli thy braulct ihou ha(^ diflutb'd our fpon.

Therefore tbe vV'inde»,pipiug to rs in value,

As in reuengc, hauc fockd ?p from the lea

Contagious foggcs : Which fal;i.^g in the Land,

Hath encrie petty Kiuermade foproud,

That they haue ouer-boroe their Cootinems
The Oxe hath therefore flretch d his yoakc m vaine.

The pJoogbman loft his fweat,3nd the greenc Coroe
Hath rocted, ere his youth ztuin'd a beard

The fold (hnds empty in the drowned field,

A.id Crowes at fatted with the munion oocke,
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Th«ninc mens Morris itfildvp with mud,

And the quejfit Maxes in the wanton grcetie .

Fot lacke ofctead are vndiiiinguiihabie-

The humaix: moriali want their winter hrcrs,

No night isnow With hymno or caroll bleft;

Therefore the Moonefme gouerncAe ofSoodt)

Pile in her anger,wafhcs all thcairt J

That Rbeumaiickedifcifei doe abound.

And through ihii djftemperature, we fee

The feafoni alter; hoared headed frofts

Fall in ihc h-efh lap ofthe aimfoii Role

,

And on old Hjant chinneand Icieaowne,

An odorous Chaplet of fwcetSommer bud j'

Is at in mockry fet. The Spring.tSe Sommer,

ThcchildingAuiurrfte.angry Winter change

Their wonted Liueries.and the tnazed world%

By thcit increale. now knowesnot which is fltihich*

And this fame progeny of euilU,

Comes from our debatrrftomour di0ention,

Wc arc their parents and otigmall.

Obtr. Do y 00 amend iithen.ii bes in you.

Why Oiould T"«'»i<»crolTe her Otertn i

1 do but beg a little changeliiig.boy,

To be my H enchman
Om. Set yooi heart at t«(V,

The Fairy land buytvnoi the childe ofme,

Hii mother wa» a Votreffe ofmy Order,

And in«hefprced/>ii/<n» anc, by night

Full often hath ihe gblfipt by nvy fide.

And fat with me on Ntptuittt yellow fands.

Marking th embarked traders on the flood.

When we haue laught to fee the fades conceiuc.

And grow big bdlied with the wanton winde

:

Which (he with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following (her wombe then rich with my yongfquire)

Would imitate, and faile vpon the Land

,

To fetch mc triflei, and tcturne againe
,

As from a voyage, rich with merchandize.

But fhe bemg mortall, of that boy did die

,

Aod for her lake I doe rewe vp her boy,

And for her fake 1 will not part with hwD.

Oh, How long witlnn this wood intend yon ftay

.^- Perchance till after T^be/aMi wedding day.

Ifyou will patiently dance in out Round,

And fee our Moonc-light rcueli, goe with vj

;

Ifnot,(hun me and I wilt f^re your haunts-

Oy, GiucD^e thai boy and I will goe with thee.

$lt*. Not for thy Fairy Kingdotne Fairies away

:

We fhall chide downs right,if I longer Aay. Exennt

Ob. Wel.go thy way.tliou (halt not fromchis grov*.

Till I torment thee for ihis iniury.

My gentle Pucke come hither \ thou remcmbreft
Since once 1 fat vpon a promontory
And heard a Meare-niaide on a Dolphins backe
Vi terin 5 fuch dulccr and harmoniou* breath

,

That ihc rude (ea grew cliiill at her fong.

And certitnc Darrcs (hot madly Horn then Spheares,

To hear c the Sea matds inurickc.

P*e, I rcmcrobCT.

Ob. That very tmie 1 fay ( but thou couIdH notj
Flyme be: weene the cold Moon« and the caith,
CmftdiW arm'd ; a certaine aime he rooke
At a faire Ve(hU, throned by th« Wcf*,
Andloos d his loue-fhaft fmatllyfttxn hh bow
Ai it (liould pierce a hundred thoufand hoairs.
But 1 might fee youflg,f^(<i/ fiery ftiafc

Q«nchi In the cfvaftc beamcs of tnc w*tr7 Moctie

;

And the imperiall Votreffe palTcd on.

In maiden tncdiuiion, fancy free.

Yetmarkt I where the bolt of Cxp/rffelL

Ic fell vpon a linlewefleme flower ;

Before,milke.white
; nowpurple with lours wound

And maiden* call it, Loue in idlenefTe.

Fetch me that Bower *, the hearb I fhew'd thee once
The juyce of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid.

Will mak c or man or woman madly dote
Vpon the neit hue creature that inces.

Fetch me this heaibe.and be thou hecre againe,

Eie (he.Lfniathft can fwim a league.

Piirkf lie pur a gitdle about the esrih, in forty mi-
nutes

Oier. Hauing once this luyce,

lie watch Tj/rfwij.when fhe 11 afleep^

,

And drop the liquor of rt m her eyes

The^ent rhingwhcn fhe waking lookei vpon
(Be It on Lyon,Beare,or Wolfe or Bull,

On medling Monkey.or on bufie Ape)
Shee (hall purfueit.with the foule ofloue.

And ere I take this charme off from her fight

,

(A » 1 can take it with another hearbe )
I le make her fender vp her Page lo me.
Bur whocomcs heere ? I am inuifible.

And I wiU ouer-hca;e their conference,

E/}tcr'D^-nictriHJ,HetenafoUawing htn

"Dime. I loue thee t>ot,therefore putfue mr not.

Where u Lyfiuider, and faire Hermta ?

The on^ 1 le (hy , the other f^ayeth me.
Thou toldfi me they were (lolne into this wood

;

And heere am I, and wood within this wood,
Becaufe I cannot meet my Hrrtytm..

Hence,get thee gone, and follow ineno more.

Hcl. You draw me.you hard-hearted Adamant,
But yet you ckaw not Iron, for my he»rt

1$ true js fleele. Leaae you your power todraw.
And I (hill haue no power to follow you.

'Dene. Do I entice you ? do I fpcake yot fair€ f

Or rai her doe loot in plaineOtiuth,

Tell you I doe not,nor I cannot loue you?
H*l. And euen for that doe I loue ihec the more

;

I am your fpaniell.and Dtmttrim
,

The more you beat me, 1 will fawne on yftiK

Vfemebutasyour»paniell ; fputneme, ftrikcmf,

Negleif^ me,loferee ; oncly giue»T>e Icauc

(Vnv?orthy as 1 am)to follow you.

What worlor place can I beg in your loot,

( And yet a place ofhigh rcfpecQ with me)
Then to be vfed as you doe your dogge.

Dtm. Tempt not too much the hatred fcfmy fpltlt.

For 1 amficke when I do looke on thee.

Hi^. And lamfickewhenllookenotonyoo
'Dfm. You doe Impeach your modef^y too much.

To Icauc the Ciity,and commit your felfe

Into the hands of one that loucsyou not,

Totruft thcopporrunity ofnight.

And the inrounfell of a defert place.

With the rich worth ofyour virginity.

Hd. Your vsrttjc is my priuiledge : Tot thfe

It IS not night when I doc fee yr.jr face-

Therefore I ihinke I am not in the nit!it

,

Nor doth this wood lacke worlds olcompany ,

N ? For
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^ Of yoM in mj ftfpeCt ^rt n\\ lUc work).

Then hov» can it b< fiid 1 »m ilofw

.

When all the world it hcerc to lookc on rec ?

"Dtft. Ilerunfronrtthrc.indhidtmc inihrbnkcii

And \et\tt fhcc to ih* mercy of wtlde bc«fb.

Hel. 1 bf vvildrO hsth not fuch heart a» vou |

Bunnc wSm youv^ill.che Hory ^ail bcchic^'d i

j4polle flici, trd Oiphnf holdt the chafe

;

The Dou^: pctfiKt the Griffin, the mild< Htnde

Make* ff<ed to catch the Tyger. Bootleffc foecde,

When co»vardifc jturfuei , and > »lour fliet.

Demet. 1 will not Hay thy nnclhoni, let rriC gp ;

Or ifthou follow m9> do* not oelceue,

Bui 1 rt»»ll doe ihce nnifchiefe in the wtxyi,

H*l- l.in the Temple m the Towne.ind Field

Youdoe memifchiefe. fyc Dtmttrm,

Youi wrongs doe fet a fcandall on my feic

:

We cannot fight for looe,aifr.cnrnay doe;

Wc Otould be woo'd, ard wet e not made to woov.

I follow thet, and makf a heauen of hell

,

To die vponfSc hand ! louefo well. Erit.

Ob. Fare thee well Nymph,ere he do leaue ihij groue,

Thou rt^«lt Ole him. and he (hall feeke thy louc.

Kift thou the flower there? Welcome watHJeter.

tntrr Puc^t.

Puekj I.thcreuia

Ob. I pray thee giue tt me.

I know 3 banke where the wilde time blowei,

WheteO«nips8ndthenoddinj' Violet growei,

Quite ouet^annoped with lufoous woodbine.

With fweetmoskerofes, and wiih Eglantine

;

There (lecp«T)t4w'«.fomctin«c ofthe night

,

Lul'd in thefe flowers, wiih dancet and Jelighr

And there the fnake throwes her enammeld ikinnCj

Weed wide enough to rap a Fairy la

And with the luyceof this lie flreake her eyci ,

And make her full of hatefoH fantafics.

Take thoufomeofit.aadl'eekjhroiigh ihisgtou:;

A fwcet '^thraiaH Lady i$ in loue

With 3 difdflincfull youth : annoint hii eyes.

But doe it when the next ching he efpies.

May bethe Lady. Thou fhau know the man,

By the Athtfiian gaonrnts he hath on.

Effect it with fomc carc,that he may proue

More fond on hcr.then flic vpon her louc

;

And lookc thou meet me ere the firrt Cocke crow.

Pa. Fcare not my Lord.yout (eruant (liall do lo.Exit.

Enter Queene of Fairkt ,Vtith bit trann

Qj(^e/>. Come, now aRoundell,and a Fury forj j

Then for the third part of a minute berjce

.

Some to killCaiikeri jntherTH. kcrofebodf,

Some warre with Rcrcmil'e, frr thcii leathern wings.

To make mv fmall Elues coaiei.and fome keepe backe

Tltf clamorouj Owle that nightly hoots and woodcra

At our qucint fpirit;! ; Sing me now afleepe.

Then to yout ofSces, and let rtje reft.

Fairies Siif£.

Tof '^rrVrf.^JR-i^rr with doub{e terrain

,

Tiismflie^hgfjs be notfeene.

Newts and Utnt^e »<7rmes do ne wreng,

Comtfiat neer:e:'* Ftury ^ueent%

PUtLmeJt vith naicdu.

Stnt lujrur fiftft LmlUby,

A/fUrr hgrm* ,nfrf^O,m0r ckm mio^

a . Fmrj ffttunnf Sftirri ttrm itti ttcr^t,

H*»ttJ«H l»yf^ ItglSfimnm^lnitfe.

Bttl/is bl.tcit tfyr»4tch mM iHtrt

;

tVormt met Smsjft ier •« eftnti.

PhiljemeU wtih mtl»4j^ ^c.
\.F»try. HnKrew0j,mom*3iftetU;

Che altfft , /)Vii CcnuatS. Skftftnytj

Entrr Ohtrem.

Oier. What iKoufrell when thoodortwtke,

Doe It for thy true Lone lakei

Louc and languifh for hit fake.

Be it Ounce, or Catie, orBeare,

Pard, or Boare with briAled hairc«

In thy eye that fhjil ippeare,

When (houwak'R,ii ii thy drtTf,

Wake when fame vi!e ihmg if oeere-

EntrrlttfcMdrr atd Htrmu*

LiJ. Fiirefoue.you faint with wandriilg inf woodj
And lo Tpeake troth I htue forgot our way *

VfetWxt^w HermiA, ifyou thinkeitgocd ,

And tarry for the comfort ofthe diy

.

,
Her. Beit fo£;/4ii<^'-;fu)deyouob(abfJ,

Pot I vpon thii banke will reft my head.

Ljf. One turfe fhall fcTue as pillow for vihoth,

Onetaean,onebed,tw<;boromci,andoce troth.

Her. Nay good Lyff-derjox my fake my dettt

Lie further oft yet, doe not lie fo netr*

l^. O take the fence fwe«,ofmy inBccrnre,

Loue takes the meaning, in loueiconfereoce,

I meane (hat my heart vnto yours t» knit.

So that but one heart can you make of it.

Two bofomet interchanged with an oatb

,

So then two bofomes, tnd a hagle trotK

Then by your (uk, no bed-roome me deny.

For lying (o. fferfx>M,\ doe not lye.

Her. Lfftader nddlei very prettily j

Now much befhrew my manners and r:iy prid^i

If W^»ji<i meant to fay, Xr/2iciar lied.

But gentle fnerkd, for Loue andcoiutcric

Lie further off, in humane moJefly,

Such feparatioa, as may welt be laid ,

Becomes a vertuous bMchelour, and a maide,

So farre be di(^ant,and good night fweet friend

;

Thy loue nere alter, till thy fweet life end,

Lrf. Amen.amen.to that faire prayer, Cay I,

And then end life . when I end loyalty ;

Heere is my betl,flcepe giue thee ail his refl

Her. With halfe that wifb.ihe wiftieri eyes be pfsft

Enter Packe Ti>yjfieeft.

puck. Through the Ported hiuc I gone.

But Athenmn Rnde I none ,

One whofe eyes I might apptoce

This flowers force in fhrring loue.

Night and filence : who it heere ?

WcedM ofAthenrh^ doth wewe

:

This IS he (my ma/ler fajd)

Defpifed the .AiheTn^me,6c '.

And heet e ihc msideo fleepiag fcxzrk^

On
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On the dankc and durty ground

Pretty foulc,flK durftnot lyt

Ncrre (his lacke>loue,thi} kill-curtefie.

Chufle.vpon thy eyes I ihrow

All ihcpovkcrthu charmedoihoNNci

When thou \Mtk'(t,lct loue fotbid

Slcepc hi» fegtc on ihy cyc-lid-

So awikc when I am gone*

For 1 muft now to Ol>er»i.

Shut Dcmttruu <»«J HdtM rwming

.

Extt.

Htl Stay.though thou kill mc,fweetc Dntuirtm

De. 1 charge ihec hence,and do not haunt mc thus.

Hei, O wilt ihou darkling letue met donot fu.

D*. Stay on thy pciill,! alone will got.

Sxa DtnMtniu

Hel. O 1 »rti out of breath,in thit fond chacc^

The more my prayer,the leffer iJ my grace,

Happy is Hermsu, wherefoerc (he lies

;

For rhe hath blcffrd and attracSiue eye*.

How came her eyej fo bright? Noc with fait teirei.

Iffo.iny eyesareoftner wafht then tiers.

No,no,l am *s vgly at a Reare ;

For beafls that meete me.runne away for feare,

Therefore no matuailc.though femctrsut

Doe as a monncr.flie my prefencc thus.

What wicked and ditTembltDg glatfeof mine.

Made mc compare with Hfrmtot fphery eyne ?

But who is here ? Lff*ncUr on the ground

;

Deade or afleepe f I fee no bloud,no wound,

I.rftndcr, ifyou liue,good fit awake.

Ljf. And run through fire I will for thy fweet fake.

Trinfparent //Wr«4,nalure her (hewes an.

That through thy bofomemakesmefee thy heart.

Where is Dtrnttriw } oh how fit a word

b that vile name, to perifli cut my fword I

Hcl. Do not lay fo Lrf/trtdtr ,(»y not fo •.

Whitlhough he lone your //^»»»iii?Lord,whM though.*

Yet Htrmia ftill loues you ; then be comtent«

Ljff. Content with Hermia ? No,I do repent

The tedious minutes 1 with her haue fpent.

Not Wfni»/«,but Hfltn/t now I loue

;

Who Will not change a Rau«n for a Doue^
T>>e will ofmin is by hii rc^fon fway'd :

And reafon faies you are the worthier Maide.

Things growing ate not ripe vnttU their feafoftj

So I being yong, till now^ripenottoreafoo,

And touching now the point ofhumane skill,

Reafon becomes the Marfhail to my will.

And leadcs me to your eyes,where I or*Jooke

Loues ftoriesjWritten in Loues richeft booke.

HH. Wherefore was I to this keene mockery borne?

When « your hands did I defer ue this fcome?
1ft not enough^iO not enough.yong man.
That I did neuer,no nor neuer can,

Deferue a Iweecelooke from Demetrim eye,

But yeu muH flout my infufficiency?

Good troth you do me wtoDg(good-foothyoodo)
In fuch difdainfuU minner,me to v»ooe.

But fare you well ; perforce I muftconfeffc,

I thought you Lord ofmore true gentleneiTe*

Oh.ihst a Lady ofone man rcfusd,

Should of another thereforebeabus'd ^xit.

\
Ljf. She feet not Henmj : Hhrata flecpe l)iou there,

I

Andneuermaift thou come iJ^vir-tKere;

For as a furfeit of the fwectell things

The deeptft loathing to the AomacKc biiAgs

Oi as the herefies that men do leaue.

Are b&icd moA of thofe that did dccdue
So thou.my furfeit.and my hcrcfjc.

Of all be hated; but the moft ofme

;

And all my powers addrede your loue and mi^,
To honour Hr/r»,and to be her Knight. ~

EjtiX-

Her, Hclpe me Lji/antLr,hidpe roc ; do thy beft

To plucke this crawling ferpent from mv breft.

Aye me.fot pittyjwhat s dreaote was here?

Lypmder lookc.how I do quake with feare '

Mc-thonght a Icrpent Mce my hean away,
And yetfat fmilingathis cruellprey.

Lr/iw^fcrjwhat rerooou d? Ljfvsdtr, Lord,
What.out ofhcarmg,gone.''Nofound,no word?
Alackc where are you ?fpcikeond if youhea<es
Spcake of all louet ; I found al^oft with feare.

No, then I well pcrcf lue you ate not nye,

£ithcr death or you Jle 8nde immediately, £.tn.

JHtis Tertiut,

EatfT the Clewnet^

Bat. Ate we all met?
^M». Pat, pat, and here's a marosilousconuenient

place for out rehearfiU. This gtcene plot fhall b« our
ftage.this hauthorne brake our tyriog boufe.and we will

do It in adton,as we will do it before the Duke.
j5of . peter aumca f

Pttrr. Whatfaiftthou,buIJy.5jfra»w?

Bot. There ate things in this Comedy oi'Pirdirnm and
7<»iJ^/,that will ncucr pleafe. Firft P/r^wwrnult draw a

fword te kiDhimfelfe; which the Ladies caanot abide.

Howanfwereyou that?

SnoHt. Berlaken, a parlous fnre.

Stjr. Ibdeeue weiBuftleaocthc killing out, when
all is done.

Bot Not a whit, Ihiueadeuice to make all well.

Wrhe meaprologue.and letlhe'Prologue feeme to fay,

we will do no harme with our fwordi, and that Vyramm
is not kill'd indeede : and for the more better alTurance,

tell them,thatl Vtrttmtu am not PirAmm ,b\nBottome the

Wcauetj this will put them out of frare.

Qwu. Well,wc will haue fuch a Prologac.and it Hiatl

be written in eight and fixe

S«t. No^make it two morc^Iet Ube written in eight

snd eight

Snout. Will not the LiJies be afcar'd ofthe Lyon ?

Sur. I feare it, I promife you.

fiar.Mafters.you ought to conGdcrwtthyourfeIuet,to

bring in(God (hietd vs)a Lyon among Ladies,isa mo(\

drcadfull thing. For there is not a more fearefull wildc

foulc then your Lyon liuing : and wee ought to lookc

to it,

Sn§»t . Therefore another Prologue muft tell he is oot

a Lyon.

3»f . Nay.you tnuft name his name,and halfe hii face

muft be fcenc through the Lyons necke, and he himfelfe

muft fpeake through,faving thus, o» to the fame defcd

;

Ladies, or faire Ladies, I would wifhyou, oi I would
requefl
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rcqucft you,or I would entreat «<?u, not to frarc, not to

^roTiblr: my life for ^ouri. if youthlnkel comehithtr

tit Lyon, It were pittyof tnj lif« No, lamnoiiich

tKtng.l tm • man it cih^r niefl tre ; »nd ihtrt mdrcd let

him name his name, ajxiielihim pla.nly htcuficMj ibe

loyner-

i^iita. Well, it ftuJ] b< Co; but ih«re ii rwo hard

chinci, that n, eobrinp thcMoone-light mtoachtno-

bcr-.tor you know,/'/''AOMM ar>d Tlndiy mecic by Moan;-

Lght.

Sn. Doth the Moenc fbine that nigbi wee pity oilr

plsy?

7«f A Calendrr.t Calender,lookeintheAlmanack^

findeout Moooc-fhme.findeout Moone-fhioc.

Fntrr PLfUf

Qmh. Yei, u doth Oiinf that night,

7i*t Why theT>m»y youleaueacifemmt ofchr great

(htrnber window(vvhere we play)open.and the Moonc
n»»/(V\if>e in at the cafcment.

^ vW.I.or elGffoncrnuAcomem wiih i bufh ofthorni

indalaDthorne.and fay become* toditfigure.or to pre-

fcnt the perfonof Moone-fhine. Then there ii mother

thing.ivemufihauea wall in the great ChambCT;fi>r^r-

r^ieautt and Ttuij (faies th« ttoxjj did talke through the

chinke of a wall.

So, You can neticr bring in t wall What fay you

'Bottom* f

Sti. Some man or other muf^ prcfeni wall, aixliet

him haue feme Plaftcr, or fome Lome, or feme rough

caA about him,to figntiie wall ; or let him hold hn hn-

gcra that { and through that cranny, ftuU Pirtmmi and

Qmdm. If that may be, then all i|. well. Come, fit

downecucry mothers Tonne, and rehearTc yoor partai

J^Ticauw.you be^in;wheay-<uJ:et)erpok«nyout fpeech,

enter into thst Br«k(,3nd ^0 tuctj one according to hit

cue.

K^. What hempen home-Tpunt haue weCwagge-
ring here,

Soneere the Cradle of the Faierie Qjjeene ?

WKat.a Play toward ? He be an auditor,

AtiAftot too perhaps, if I feecaufe.

^2«»ni. Spcsltt P ird/im* 7l//i^Aand forth.

Prr. 7^^/,tHc flowers ofodiout fauort (wcete.

Qmii. Odour*, odoufi-

Ptr. Odours fatiors fweete,

Sc hath thy breath, my dearefi Thitbj detn.

But harke.a voyce : (lay thou bat here a while,

Aed by and by I will to thee appeare. Extr^sr.

pack, A ftranger Piramut.i^tn ere plaid here.

Tlhjf. Muft I fpeake now ?

Vft. I marry muH you. For you mull yndeidand he

goeabui cofeeanoyfeihat he heard, and is to come a-

gaine

TMf Mo(tradiant/'j*-an)/«>,mon Lilly whiteofhue,

Of colour like the red rofe on triumphaot bryer,

lAod brisky luucnall.aod eke meft louely lew,

A* crite as tntcd horfc.chat yet would oeuci tyre,

lie meet e thee ^fr4i>»»»,at Ninmtt totfmbe.

fet. No>»» teonU>c maa: why, you moft noe fpeake

that yet ; that you anfwereto Pirtincm . yow fpeake ell

fvOT part at ooce,cues arid all.Poxm encet>you: c% is

p«ft ; II it neucr tyre.

Tl>j{. Q,u tnte as uucft boiCc^thK yet woold c^uer

tyre:

7-rr. Ifl wcr:f:irc,T*i«iyI wereortely rhr>>r.

Pk. OoMoftioui. Ofttangc We a/c t<»bt«;<l( pi ly
maf>eTi, flye roaBert, hdp«.

TlnCU»»mi*aF.xa.
Pi^t fie follow you.Ile lead* »0U about • Hound,

Through bogge,through buiyi.ihroujh bf»ke,ihi»owgb

Sometirr»f aboirdle bt,fon>etimeaho«KJ: Tbrycr,

A hogge,ahc«dlcffebeare,r»m*tirr>ri6fe,

Andneigh.and baike.and grunt,and rorr,tAdbu<nr,

Like horfe,hound. hog,beaxe, fire, at euery lume. £jta.

EMfT Pirsmis wuh tht ylffr UmJ.
"Bet. Whydoihcyruo away ^ Thu ii akoaueiy of

thcmtormkcrrAsfeafd. EmtnSmmrt.
Sm. O SmMi, thou an chang'd; What doc ICtcoo

thee?

"Btt. Whitdoyo»fe«?YoufetanA8ip4»«*dofy«of
owr>e. do you f

Inter pttrr ^KmC4,
P*i. BleiTeAee'i(»M*««r,ble<rethe«tthoianrr»nft»-

««<! Exu.
'Bm. I fee theix knadery;»hjj n to make an afie of me,

to fright me if they could; but 1 will not ftrrre fiooi

thii pl»ce,do what they can. 1 wi>| wtJkevp and dowtte
here, and I wiUfuigihat they (Kail heaie 1 aai Qot a-

fr»id

The Woofrtl cotke,fo blarkeof hew,
WithOrengetawoy bill.

The Throftle.with hii note fo true.

The Wren and little qoiU

.

Tyid. What Angcil wakes rk frooiivy flowry bed .>

"But. Th«Fin<W, thcSparrow.andtkc Larka,
TheplatnfongCuckow gray

;

Whofe now fuJI ro3r>y a cum <loih Ru*k«,
And dares not anfwercnay-
For indeede,who would fct h» wjt to fo foohlV a bird ?

Who wodd giiKa bird the lye;though he cry Curkow.
neuer fo *

TpM. 1 pray thee gemlemorialI,fingagaine.

Mineeareii much enamored of thy note
;

On (he firO view to fay , to fwrare 1 loue tbec.

Soismirteeyeenthraliediothy (hape.

Aod thy farrt vertuct force (perforce^ doih moue me.
"Bm. Me-ihinkei roiflreiTe

, yoo fbould haue Iitiie

reafon for that : and yet lo fay the truth, reason aso
looe keepe Irnle company toeether , now-adayes.
The more the pirtie, that fame KoneAnogbboias will

not make them hiendt. Nay, I can gleeke epon occa-

fron.

Tjtm. Tbaaa;iuwifie,asthou artbeautifolL

B01. Not (o neitbci .- but if I had wit ertoughiogei
out of this wood, I haue eaou gfa to Ccxuc txuoc owee
tume.

T}U. Outofihiswood.donot ddirccogoe.
Thou (halt retoaine here,whetha thou wilt 01 do
I am a fpirii ofqo cooimon rue :

ThfiSummer fiill doth tend rpen oay (late.

And I doc louc tbce^ tbervfoec goe wttKoc,
lie giue thee Fairies to attend on thcc}

Andihey DmII fetch tbee lewcU fiore tittdeepe.

And iing.while thou 00 preifed flowers dofi (Icepe

And I will purge thy mortal! grofiendlc {o.

That thou Oialt 1 ike ao au te Cp iiit ge«

farer P*c[t.!>i4$mstt,C^kv^^td) ^M»fitsri-

Fts. Ready^t and I.»«»d I,and 1. Wbertfliailwfo?
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•cquain-

Tita, Be kinde and curteous to this Genttemim,

Hop ill his v«alkes,and gambolc in hisctes,

Fccdehim with Apricocks,aod Dewbcrtici,

With purple Gr«pe>,greeneFigf,and <iriuibcrries,

Thehonic-bagsficalertoni the huaiblcBeCf,

And for nighc-tapcr j crop their waxen thigh.es,

And light ihem at the fierie-Clow-wotnacscyct,

To haue my looe (o bcd,and to artfc

And pluckc the vvings from painted Butterdict.

To fan (he Moone-beamct trotn hisQcepingelca

Mod to hicn Eiueti and doe him cuitefica.

I. fat. Haile moitall.haiic.

i.Fai. Hailc.

j./'di. Hjilc.

Bit. r cry your worfhips mercy hanily; I bcfcech

your worfhipt natna

C*l>. Ceinrfl>.

"Bat. I rhaildefire you ofmor« acquaintance, good

Mafter Cohvpeb : if I cut my 6ogcr, I (hall (uake bold

with you.

Your name honeOGcntlemao i

Peaf. Peafe l>lo([ome.

"Sot. I pray you commend fn«e to miftre(Tc.J^M<i(fe,

your mother, and to maftcrPf</f«(;/your father. Good
maflcT Vtafi-hlofjome, I ftial drmeofyou moic •<

tancc to- Your name I bcfcech you fit t

Maf. O^i^fttard-fcide.

Ptaf. PeafK-bU^nmc.

Bot, Coa'irM^ct Mu/iord faeJ^, I know your pati>

ence well ; that fame cowardly gyant-likc 0«e beefe

hath deuoured many a gentleman ofyour houfe. J pro-

mife you, your Kindred hath made my eyes water ere

now. I dcfue you more acquaintance, good Mafter

Z''iift(/rd-fc4dt.

jltt. Come waite vpon him,iead him to tny bowei

.

Th«Mnon« me-thinki,lookei with » watrieeie.

And when ft»cwccpe«,¥r«epctu€rie little AoAcr,

Lamenting (bme enforced cbaRitie.

Tyc rp my louers tonguc.bnag bin Glcntly. £Mt.

Sattr King 9fPbericj,fclui.

Oi. rwonderifTtrMbfbcawak'tj

Then what It wai that anct came in her eye.

Which Qie muB dotc^n, in excrnuitie.

^Kter Pucke.

Wen comes my mdTenfier t how now mad fpirii,

What nighc'-role now about thii gauntcd grotiei

V^kj My Miftria with a monitcr is in loue,

Neere to herclo/e and coniiceratcd bower.

While (he waste her duU anddcepioghower,

A aew ofpatches, rude Mcehanioals,

That vrorke for bread vpou Athemaa flaU,

Were met together to rehearfe a Play,

Iiuended for great Thtfeiu nuptiall day :

The ftialloweft thick-tkin of that barren fort.

Who ^irdnuu ptcfentcd.in ihcw fport,

Forfooke hit Scene, and entred in a brake.

When 1 did him at this aduantage take.

An AlTea note I Bacd on bis head.

Anon his ThubiemviX be anfwered.

And fonh my M imnuck comes : when they biin fpie.

As Wildc-geefe.that the creepingFowler eye»

Or rulTed-pated choughes,many in fort

(KiAng and c&wing at the guns repon)

Seuer themlelu€j,and matHy fweepetbeskye

:

So at hit light, away his feUowes (lye.

And at out (lampe.nereore and ore one fials;

He miiriher aies,and heipe from ^tbin$ cals.

Theu fenfe thus weake.loH with their fears thus ftrong.

Made fenfekfle thinga begin to do them wrong.
por briars and thorncs at their apparel! fnacch.

Some (1ecMCS,foinc hats,from yceldersall things catch,

1 led them on in this didra^ed fearc,

And left fweete Ptramtu ttanOatrd there

;

When in that moaieni(fo it came to paiTc)

7)rdn(4vvaked,aadnraigh(way lou'dan Alfe*

Ok. This fait out better then I could dcuiTe -.

Bji Sad thou yet lacht the Aihmtant eyes.

With he touc iuyce.as I did bid thee doc }

f^. J (ookchimnecpmg (chat isAoilhl

And the AilitniaM woman by his fide.

That when he wak't.orforce Qic mii(\ be eyde.

£3fer Demea-iui end Heru^ta,

Ob Stand clofe, (his is the fame .^i&cVTtdn.

Reb. This is the woman.but not this th« man.
Dtm. O why rebuke you him that loues you To?

Lay breaih fo bitter on your bitter foe.

/f>r. Now Jbut chide,but 1 (houlu vfc thee worfe-

For ihou (J fcare^oH giuen mecaufe lo curfe,

If thou haA.naine/.^y<in<^r »o his Qeepe,

Being ore (hoocs in bloud, plunge in the deepc, and hill

mc too:

The Sunne was not fo true vnto the day.

As ho to me. Would he haue ftollcn away.

From flwping Hermiai lie bclectie as foonc

This whole earth may ba bord,and.ibac the Moone
May through the Center creepc.and fo difpleafe

Her brothers noonetidc,with.th'y^»7r/^c^j.

It cannot be bat thou haft murdred him.

So (hould amutrherer looke.fodsadj^ogrim.

Dem. So fhould the murderer looke,and (o ^ould I,

Pierft ihrotJgh the heart with your Heatne cruelty .

Yet yod the murderer looks as bnght ai cleare.

As yonder Ve<uu in her glimmering fphearc.

Her What's this to my Lyf^ndtr ? where is he

)

Ah good Demetruu.WxU thou giue himw ?

Dem. I'dc rather giu« his carkaflTe to my hounds.
Her.Oai dog.out cur thou dnu'ft mepafl the bounds

Ofmaidrnt patience- Ha/} thou Gaine him theof

Henceforth brncuer numbred amottgmeiu

Oh, once tell true,euen for my lake,

Dur{\ thou a looki vpon him.being awake }

And haft thou kill'd him deeping ? O brauc tutcb

:

Could not a worme.ao Adder do fo much ?

Ao Adder did it : for with doubler tongue

Then thiae(thou ferpenr ) neuer Adder ftung,

Dem. Youfpend yourpaHionon amirprfsdnood,
I am not guiltle ofLjfdiuUn blood

:

Nor IS hedead for ought that lean tell.

ffer. I pray thee itll me then that he is well.

Dem. And ifI could,what fhould 1 gel therefore i

Htr. A priuiledge,ncuer to fee me mote

;

And from thy hated prefeocc pan I:lcetne tu> morr
Whether he be dead or no. ExiU

'Vcm, There is nofollowing her In this fierce vaine,

Here ;hercfote for a while ( will renuiine.

So forrowes hcauinetTc doth heauier ^^w:
For debt that bankrout Ilip doth (btrow ovk e,

V/bich now in fomc flight mciCjn it willpav^

If
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X\iOk. Wh»t h»(l thou done?Thoo h»fl miftiVcn (juiw

And M\i (he lour luycc on fome true louct figka •

Ofthy mifprifion.muft perforce enfue

Some true loue turn'd.jnd not a filfe tum'd fine

Af»^.Thcn fnf f>re-rulet,ih«t one m»n holdini? troth,

A million fiilc, confounding oath on oiih

oy. About the wnod,co« fwiftcrihcnihe witulCj

fiodJ/rlmtoC ylthrni looKC thoo fiode.

Allftncy ficke fhr ii, md paJeof chcere ,

With fighei of loiic.that coftt the frtfh blojddetre*

By fomc illufion fee thou bring her heere ,

He chirtiJ* hiseyei againft (ht dotKappcare.

RfiiH. IgOjIgo, lt>okehowv 1 goe,

Swifter then arrovY from the Tdridrs bowc txtt.

Ot. Flower of thii purple dij,

Hit wi^h Cupidj archeryt

Sinkt In apple of hia eye,

Whtti hi$ loue he doth cfpit

,

Let her fhine at glorioufly

A« thcynms oftheaky.

When thou wak'O ifOxbcby,

Beg of her for icmedy.

Pmci^. Captaincofourpajty band,

H^Unm ij heere athan4l,

And the youth, mif>ooke by roc,

Pleading for a Louer J fee

Shall we their fofldPaseaat fee t

Lord, M»bat foolet thele mortab be

!

O^. Stand afide: the noyfe they make,

VVill caufe 'Der^trhu to awake,

Fmck^ Then will two at once wooe one.

That muft need* be fport alone .

And thofe things doc bcr picafe me

,

That befall prcpoftort>ijfly

tnter Ljfdtder atd fjtliiie.

Lyf. Why ftiouid you think^ I (hould V900e in fcoro ?

Scome andtferifion ncuer cotnet in tearca

:

Looke when I vow I we«pe ; and towcj Co bortie,

In (heir natiuity all truth appcares-

How can thefe things m mc.feeme feone to you ?

Bearing the ba<Jge of faith to proue them troe

Hel. Youdoc aduanceyotti cuanln|inorc8ctz)orc ,

When toith kils truth, O dioeliOi holy fray !

Thefe vowes are //msiss.Will yoa giueha oft >

Weigh oath with oath,and you will nothing wrigh.

Your rowcj to her, and me, (put in two (ct\tv)

NATill euen wcigh,and both at lightu tales.

Ljf I hatioo iudgemctu, when to bei I fwcre.

Htt, Nornonclnmy tniodcnowyongioehsrore-

^^y; Cfswsrwaloucs hcr,andhclo\Jc«Dotyo»J../ftwi.

2>rtw.O Hf^.goddeflc,nioiph,perfc^, ciiuine.

To what my loue,/hall 1 compare thine eyne.

Chriftall i» muddy.O how ripem (boW,

Thy lips.thofc kiffmg cherrie*. tempting grow I

That pure congealed whitc,high T/ufrm fnow,

Fan*d with theEafterne windc,tomes to a crow.

When thou hddftvp thy hand. Oletmekiffe

ThitPrincelte ofpure wh\te,this feale of blifTe.

l*IL O fpight /O heJl ' I fee you are all bent

To fei againft rue, for your merrimeflt

:

Ifyou were ciuill, and knew curtcfie

,

You wcuitS net dee me thoi noucb iniur^

Can yotiriot htrr mt.at I knew yoa doe,

But you miirt loyne infouleito cnorVr rnc to?

If yo« art men, at men yo« are in fhow,

You would not tfc igemle Ljidy foj

To TOW, md fw««:r, and fuperpfaifc my p'JTf,

When I im forr you hate me with jn it hcaru.

You both are Riu*li,indtovc //«n»-«|

And now both R lualt to mocke IklenA.

A trim exploit^ nunly enttrpf ize

,

To fonluie team vp in apooremfidicyM,
With your drrifion ; none of noble fort.

Would To offend a V'l
r
gin, andn tort

A poore foulct pat^<c, all to ^^ake yoa fpiru

Ljfd. You arc vnkind Dr,»fTf«r;,bc not fa.

For voo loueff '>v«« j thii yoM know I know

;

And here with all good wdl.with all my heart.

In Hrrmtdi loue I yceld you rp eny partj

And youn of ftiUna, to me bequtirh,

Whom I do loue and will do to my death.

//»/.Neuef did mockeri waft more idle brctK
Dtm. LyfvuLr, keep thy Hrrx).c,] will none:

Ifere I loud her,all chat loue is gone.

My heart to her, but ti grefl-wife foioum'd,

And now to //#/# it li houe return d,

There rorcmaine.

Lyf. It It not fo.

D* Difparage not the faith thou doftno: know,
LcH to thy perill thou abide it deire.

Looke where thy Loue comci,yondeT is ihy deiie.

E^ter Hrrmis.

ffer. Datk night.that from tUe eye his fun<3lon :akej.

The eare more quicke of appr then fionmakea

Wherein it doth impauetne feemgfenfe

,

Ir paies the hearing doable recompence.

Thou art not by mine eye, LjfinJrr found

,

Mine care (I thaoke it) brought rrte tothat found.

But «(hy fnkiodly didA thou leaue me To ? (m go?

LjfM. Why mould hee flay whom Looe doth preffe

Hrr. What loue could prefle Lyftaderixom my fide'

Ljf. LjjtndtTt lour(that would not Itt him bide)

F»ire Hclam ; who rriore engildj the night,

1 hen all yon fierie Oet,and eiet of lighu

Why feck 1) thou toe? Could not this ffiakecbee know.
The htte I bare thec.made me leaue thee fo r

Her, Youfpeakenot atyofl thinkei it canootbc
hUi. Loe,(heisoneofthii confeiieracy

,

Kow I perceiue they haoe conioyn'd all three,

To fathion this falfe fport m fpight of me.

Inittrious Hermia, trvoH rograiduU maid
,

Hatie you confpir'd, haue you with theft csntrio'd

To baite me, with thia foule derifton ?

Is all the counfcil that we two haoe (har'd.

The fifteri vowe$,the houres that we haue fpenc.

When wee haue chid the hafty fooced titre

}

Tor parting 7i i O, it all forgot ?

All fchooledaie* fTien<^tp,chil<14u>od trmeceoet ^

We Hertnia, like two Artificiall god«,

Haue with our needlet.acated both one fiowei.

Both on one fatnplcr,iiinng on one cufhioo.

Both warbling ofone focg,both in oric key ;

A$ ifour htnds,our fides,7oices, ctwj roirvdes

Kad beene incorpor«e. So we grew together,

Likeio a double cherry, feemmg parted

,

BtK yet a ypjon ia ptTviiion

,

Two

i
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Two louely berries molded on one fteni,

So with two Teeming bodies, but one heart,

Ttvo oTthc firll life coasi in Her jJdiy,

Due but to one aniji crowned wicli onecreA*

And will you reiu our ancient loue afundert

To loyne with men in Icoxning yout poore friend ?

Jt is not fricnJiy,'iis not nnaidenly.

Our fexe at well as i.may chide you for it^

Though 1 alone doe fcclethc iniurie.

Bir. I am amazed ac your paHionate wot di^

I fcorne you not j It feemes that you fcorneme*

Htl. Haue you not fet LyfatxUrfn in fcotnc

To follow me.and praifemy eies an<1 face?

And made your other \o\iz,Demctrif*t

(Who eucn but now did fpurna me with his footc)

Tocallmegoddeffe.nimph.diuine.andtare.

Pieciout.celcniall ? Wherefore fpeakeihethii

To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Lyftudcr

Deni? your Ioiie(^fo rich within his foulc)

And tender mc (forfooth^ affe^ion,

Butbyyour fettingoii.hyyourconfent ?

"What though ( be not fo to grace a> you,

So hung vpon with loue/o fortunate ?

(Butmiferabkmon,tolouc vnlou'd;

This you Hiould pUtie,raiher then defpife.

Hrr> I vndeifiand not what you meane by thiSs

Hit. l,doc,pcrreuer,coonterfeit fad iookes,

Makemonthesvponmewhcnl turne mybacke,
Winkc each at other,liold the fwecte icft vp

:

This (port well carried, (hall be chronicled,

i fyou haue any pitt ic,grace,or manners

,

You would not make me fuch an argument :

But fare ycwell.'tis partly mine ownefault.

Which death or abfentfe foone (halircmedie

Ljf. Stay gentle //r/Md^hearemyexcufCi

My louc.my lifc,my fouie/aire Htlena.

Htl. OexteHenr!

Her. Swcer«,do not (corn herfo.

Dtm. l/llie cannot entrea«e,I can comj»ell

Lyf. ThoucanH compell.no more then Hie entreate.

Thy (.nrcais haue no more flrcngth then her weak praile.

Heicn,] loue tl)ee,by my life I doe

;

1 fAcare by that which I will lofe for thee.

To proue him faire.that faies I loue thee not.

Dtm. I fayjllouctheemorethenhecando.

JLy/. Ifthou fay fo.withrdfsw and proue it too«

Dtm. Qujck,come.

Her. t7p)»</n\,wheretotmdt all this?

2)071. No,no,5ir,f<cme to breaVc loofe

;

Take on as you would follow.

But yet come not: you are a tame man,go.

L)f. Hang off thou cat.thcu bur: vile ihinglet !oo(c.

Or! will niiKcthcefrommelikeaferp-nt.

Her Whyareyougrowneforudif ?

What change is this fwfete Lone ?

Ljf. Thy Icuc? out tawrty TttrtaffiWt^

Out loathed medicine ; O hsted poifon hence.

Hit. DoyounoticA^
Hd, Yes footh,and fo do ytMl.

Ljf. Dtmrtritu-.l will kecpc mV word with thee.

DcM. I would. I had yout bona t for I percciue

A weake bond holds you,; Ilenottruft your word.

L//: Wliat.ftiould I hutt her^ftrikobcr, kUl bcr dead ;

AUboUgb I hate her, He nothnrme her fo.

Her, What,can you do rrw greater harme then hate?

Hate me,wheriefofc?Om«,^f^at^ewes my Sxsue?
Am not t Htrmia 7 Are not you Lyfandert

I am as faire now^ J 1 was ere while.

Since night yoo k>u'dme:yet fince night you left mc.
Why then you.'cf: me (6 ihc gods forbid

laearned, Oiall /. fey ?

Ljf I,by my life j

And neoer did dcfire to fee thet more.

Therefore be cMit ofhope.ofqocftion,ofdcabr I

6c ccrtaine,noth(ng truer: titocieft^

That i doe hate thec,and loue Htltn<t.

HiT, Ome,you iug]er,yoU canker bloHbRie,
You iheefe of loue ; Wbat,haue you come by nigbt,
And ftoJnc my loues heart from him ?

Htl. Fineyfaith:

Haue you no modefty.no maiden (bamc,

^Jo touch ofbafhfnlneffe/ What,will you teare

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ?

Fie,fie,you CQunteif<MC,you puppet.you.

Htr Puppet? why fo ? I,ihat way goes the game.
Now I perceiuethat ftic+iath made compare
Betweene our ftaturc$,flu' hath prg'd her height.

And with her perlonage,her tall pcrfonagc.

Her height (forfooihjrtic hath prcuatl'dwith him.
And are you growne fo high in his eOecmC)
Becaufe I am lo dwarBfh, and f6 low t

How low am I, thou painted May-pole ?Spcakfj
How low am I ? J amnotyet fo low,

But that my nailci can reach vnro thine eyes.

Htl. I pray you though youmocke mc,genilcmen.
Let her not hurt me ; 1 was neuer curH

:

I haue no gift at all in nirewiOindTe;

I amarlgntmaidcfbrmycowardizei
Let her not ftrikc mc : youjperhipt may thinlc,

Becaufe Aie is fomcthlng lower then my felfe,

Thai I can match her.

Hrr. Lower? harkeagaine.

Hit. Good /;/'*Tw/<ij,do not befobittctwith me,
I euermore did loueyouZ/irrWd,

Did cuer keepe your counfcls.neuer wronged yon,
Sauc that in toue vnto Df^m'/r/m,

I told him ofyour Realth vnto this woo<L
He followed you.for louc I followed him,
But he,hath cnid me hence.and thrcatned me
To ftrike mc.rpume me,nay to kill me too j

Atrd now,fo you will let me quiet go.

To %/1th*tn will I beare my folly backe»
And follow you no funher. Let me go.

You fee how limpte^and how fond I ami
Hit. Whj' get you gone : who ift that hinders yot) P,

Hit, A fooli/h heart,chat I leaueheiebchinde.
Her. yNh\Xfy>i\x![\ Ljfandert

Her. Vfii^^emetrim.

Ljf Be not afraid,(he Diall not hirme thee Heletra,

'Dtm. No fir.fhe (hal! not, though you tskehcr patf

.

Htl. O when rhc*« angry,fhe is reene and (hrewd.
She was a vhen when fte went to fchoole,

And though /he be but littlcjfhe is fierce.

Hit, Little agiine ? Nothing but low and little?

Why will you fu^er her to floatme thos ?

Let me come to her.

Lyf Get you gone you dwarfe,

Yoa «>»/««/, ofhindring knot'gtalTe niadc^

You bcad.you acorne.

Dtnt, I ou ere too ofHcious,

lahcrbehalfe thaifcornes youireniices.

let
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tei hei ttonc,fpeik(no( oiHilma,

1 ike ru>i hci ptrt. For iFd^audoH micod

Ntuer folittlc (liew oflouc to hci,

ThoufVttU abiuCK

Iff. Novf rhe holdi mc not,

Now follow if iKou dar'H.totry whoferighC|

Of ihiOf or minf nmoft in Hrltna.

Dem. Follov* f N»y, He goe wuh tH<tcfircke hy
lowlc Exii L^f-nArr Mnd DtmtTDm

.

HtT. Vou Mif<ii«,»!l iliii coyle it long ofyou.

N »y, P,o» no' bitlic.

Htl I v*ill noi iruO you I,

Islorlonger fljy m your curft cornptnie.

Your hind> ihcn mine ,»re quicker for i fiay.

My Irgi »rc longer though torunncawiy.

C'-tiT Ohoron £*d Pitcke

.

Cb. Thii ii thy negligcnce.ftiil thou mi(t»k*ft.

Or clfe cotninm 11 thy kniuCTJCJ willingly

fuik^ Bclccuc me. King of(hadowei.l mirtcol.c,

Did not you tell nne, I (l^ould know (he mm.
By the j^tbfwmm garmentt he hath on ?

And To farrc bUmeklTe prouc» my entcrpiie,

Th«tl haue nointcd an Athcnunicici,

And fo fwTC am I glad, it fo did fort,

Aithiitheir langlmg I eftecmc a fport

Ot. Thou Iccft thcfe Loueri feeke a place to fight.

Hie therefore ^»ir/»,ouefcan the night,

The ftarrie Welkin couer thou anon,

Wiihtlroopingfoggeatblacke as Achtrtii,

And lead thcfe tcftic Rjtjalt fo aflray.

At OfX come not wiihm anoihcri way

Like to Ljf*n<ier^ fometimc frjme thy tongw,

Thenftirre Demct^*-* vp wuh buter wrong-,

yVnd fornetime raile fhoo like Demetrnu

;

And from each other looke thou leade them thu»,

Till ore their browei,death-counterfeiting,fleepc

With Leaden legs.and Battle-wmgf dtnh c rccpc

;

Then crufhtbis hcarbc into Lyfandfrs eie,

Whofc liquor hath this vertuous propcriie.

To take from thence all error, with his might,.

And make his cie-bjU role with wonted nght.

When they neat wake,all this denfioo

SbaH feeme a dreMnc,aod fruiJeiTc vifion,

AtKl backe to jithenj fhaJl the Louets wend

With Icaguf.tvhofe date till death Ihallneuerend.

Whiles 1 in this affaire do tiiec imply,

lie to my Quctne.and beg her IndiMn Boy i

And then I wifi her charmed ete rcleafe

prcmmonftcTi»icw,and all thing* fhall be pesce

?«c^.MyF*irie Lord.thumuft be done with haftc.

For night-i'wifi Dragons ait the Clouds fullfaO,

Aadyotwler fhines y^j^^oi harbinger

At *»hofe approach Ghof^s wandruig here and therCj

Troope home to Church-yards; damned fpirits aJl,

That m crolfc- waics and fiouds liaue burnli,

Alfcidie to their wormie beds arc gone;

For feare Icaft day fhould looke their (hanin vpoo.

They wilfully themfcluea dxilc from light.

And muft for aye confort with blackc browd night.

Ob But we are fpuitf ofanother fort

:

I, with the mom;i->gi loue hsoc oft cnccic fp^rv

And like tForrefter^hegroues may ttcsd,

tocntill the Earterne gate all fieric red.

Opening on A^'prww.vfiih faire blcfTcd beamei,

Turnes into jrclbw gold^ia Cilt grccnc ftreainej.

But noiwirhf^aridinghaftcmtkc no delay

We may fffrd clui tufincfTe.yet c« Hay,

Puci-. Vpanddowne, vp ar^i downe, f will leade

them »p arwJ downe lam (cji'd m field 4f*d toymc

C^ilm, lead them rp and down* : here tot»«rj ooe.

Cnle.- L)fiaUif.

l.jf Where art tl.ou,proud DtwnriM

}

Speak* thou now.

Roh Here villante.driw.ie fit r;»dic. Where in i>»(»o>

Ljf. I wiU be withrheeflrtighf.

"Fjf^ Follow me then lo plainer ground.
Etirr ti^ffUTTuu.

[yrr. Lyfm:d/*, (-^iVt ig%int\

Thou rur»«way,thou toward ,«it thou Bed ^

Speake in fomcbufh: Where doH thou hide thy head 7

f.ch Thou coward, art thou btaggtog to the (tan.

Telling (he bufhet that thou look'H for wars,

And «ilt not come i Come recreant ,come thou cbilde.

He whip thee with a tod He is defild

That drawet a fword oo thee

D/t«, Yc3^rt thou there f

7^ Follow ray roice.we*! iry no mvihocci hercjEarif.

Lyf- He goes before me,and ftiii darei r»* oo.

When I come where he calt.thcn he » gone.

The nllain* ii much lighter hetid then 1 :

I followed faf^, but farter he did flye ; fktfimgflMti.

That fallen am I in darke vneuen way.

And here wU reft roc.Come thou gentle day : IjtAemi.

For ifbut once thou fhew n>e thy gray light.

He Rude D<mamtt,2n<i reurnge t hit (plght.

fttrr Rtim jr.t' I}tmtiTiiu,

T'ji. Ho,ho,ho;cowaid,why com'fl thou Dot 7

DetK. Abide mc, if thou dar'd For well 1 wot.

Thou runft before me.fhifiing euery place,

And d»f n not ftand,no[ looke mc n the face

Where art thou }

2^. Come hither,! am here.

Df«Nay then thou mock fl me ; ihou fht'.t boy ihli

dcere.

If ctier I thy face by day-light fee*

Now goe thy way ; fa>ntr>efie conftraineth me.

To meafure out rr.y length on this cold bed.

By <^ie3 approach looke to be vifited.

£irT*r HettuM.

Het. O weary night,0 long and tcdiotn night,

Abate thy houres.ftiine comforts from the Eall,

That I mav backeto jitbt?ij by day-light.

From thcfe that o*y poore companie deteft

;

And Qeepc that fometiroe flours vp fonowes c'.e^

Steak me • while from mine owne comptrue. SUift.

Rai. Yet but three .' Come one more.
Two ofboth ktrtdei maker vp foors.

Hae ftie comea.curft and fad,

Ce^ii a knaui(b lad,

Enrr HerwuJ.

TT>iK to make pcore females road.

Hfr. Neuer fo wearie neuer fo in wotf.

Bedabbled wich the devr.atxd lorrxe with briars,

I can no further crawle^no further goe

;

My legs can keepe oo pace with my dciires-

Here will I rc(^ me till the breakeo^day,
Kesucns fbield Ly^'auUr, ifthey tt>e*nc a fray.

Rei. Oo ch: gruuad Qccpc fcti.id.

Jie apply yout cic gentle louer,rcxDedy.

When tbou wak'B.thoutak^

ln>t debgbt in the fight ofthy forser L«die* rye,

And

i
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And the Country Pfocerb knowne,
Ttut euery noan mould tike his ovuoe.

In your waking Qiall be rhowne.

lixk* fhall Kauc /tit, nought fl^iall goc i}l,

Th? man OiallhaucbiiKlarc ag9ioe , zaA aUQi&Ubes
Weii.

ThtjiiteftMitht/iil,

^Bm Quartus,

iCing hthoid* tb*m.

Tits. Come, fit ihce downe vpon this flowry bed.

While I thy amiable cheekct doe coy.

Andfticke muskcrofesm thy fleckefmoothe head.

And kiffe thy faire large eares, my gentle loy.

faf. Ready
(^Ifw Scratch my hcid,?et/*'bl.^ffme. Whei « Moun-

Cruer Ccbjaeb.

Cob. Ready.

Ciovfna. Mounfieur C»^(i?*^, good Mounfier get your

wespcns in your hand, & kill me a red hipi humble.Bee,
On the topof a thiftie ; and good Mounfieur bring oiee

the hony bag. Doe not fret your felfe too much in the

ti^ion, Mounfieur; and good Mounfieui ha\ie a care the

bonybagbreakenot,! would be loth tohau? yonouer-
Rovfiie with a hony-bag figniouj. Where i Mounfieur

Mtif Ready.

C.'c. Ciue me your neafe,MoaiT{icur Mufiardfeed,

Prsy you loue your courtef)e good Mounfieur.

M
>J,

What* yoor will ?

{/j. Nothing good Mounfieur, but to help Caualety

C«l.'-y;c(t tofcratch. I mufl to the Barbers Mounfieur, for

mcthinket I am marueilous hairy about the face. A nd 1

Ai::i fuch a tender afle^fmyhaiie do but tickle mc.l muA
fcraich.

TiSn. Wh:tt,wile thou hcaie feme muficke.my fwcet

loue.

Cl6v, I tisue sreifonabJegoodeareiomuficke. Lei

ys hatK che congs and the bones.

Tiia, Or fay fweete Loue, what ihoU defiteft to cat.

CIkpks. Truly a pccke ofProuendei ; I could munch
«oui Ofioi dry Oatcs. Me>thinkei I haue a great def.re

to a boide of hay : good hay , fwcece hay Rath no frl>

Tita, I haue a venturous Faiiy,

Thf^t (bail fceke the Squirrels board

,

Ar.d ffsch thee new Nuts.

Cinrftf. 1 had rather haue a handfull or two of dried

Et?fe, Qui I pray you let none ofyour people ftirre me,i

iuc an expofttion of fleepe come vpon tot.

Tjt4u Slcq>e thou.and I will winde thee in my ormi,

Fairies be gone, and be alwaies away.

So doth the woodbine, the fwett HonifucUek
Gently cntwifi { (he female luy b
Enring: the barky fingers ofthe Hliae.

how I loue thee I how I dotvon thee '

fr?iT RoiisftgoedfiEiiw indO&iram,
Ob. Welcome good Rubm ;

Seefl thou this fweet fight }

Her dotage now 1 doe begin to pitty.

For meeting her of late behindc the wood.
Seeking fweet fjuor? for this hatefull foole,

F did vpbraid her, and fall out with her.

For fhe his hairy temples then had rounded.
With coronet offrefh and fragrant flowers.

And that fame dew which fomtime on the buds
Was wont to fwell like round and orient pearlcs

;

Stood now within thepretly Bouriets eyes,

Like tcarej that did their owne difgrace bewaile.
When I had at my pleafure taunted her,

And (he in milde termej beg'd my patience,

1 then did ajke of her, her cliangeling childe,

Which f^raight Die gaue me.and her Fairy fenJ

To beare him to my Bower in Fairy Land.
And now I haue the Boy, J will vndoe
Thii hatefull imperfcftion ofher eja.
And gentle ^Mf^^ take this transformed fcalpe.

From off the head of this y^f)t»«fM>i fwainc i

That he awaking '*hen the other doe ,

May all tov^rfcrt/backeagainerepaiie.

And thinkc no more ofthis oigbu accidents .

But as the fierce veiation of a dreame.

Buifirfl I will releafe the Fairy Qu^eene.

B* rhot.1 u thou u»rf/? -gent te be ;

Sei tu then weft cvwf teftc.

7)taintvd, or Cfipidi flatter,

HAibfuflj farceand buffedpawtT

Now my Tuanid wake you my fweei Queens.
T^f*. My Oieror>,<NhtX vifioni h»uc I fcent)

Me-thought I wasenamouKd of an Afff.

Ob. There lies your loue.

Tit*. How came thcfc things topaffe?

Oh, how mine eyes doth loath this vifage now !

Oh, Silence a while. Robm take off hi? head

:

7»/«i»u mufick call, and f^nke more dead
Then common fleepe ; of all thefe. fine the fenfe

T<ia. Mufi<ke,homufickr,fuch aschartneth flerpe.

Mnficl^ft,U.

RiA. When thou wak'O. with thine owne fooies e its

P'fpf- ,'me
Ob Sound mufick; comcmy Queen,take hands with

And rocke the ground whereon thefc flcepert be
Now thou and 1 are new m amity

,

And will to morrow midnight, folemnly
Dance in Duke T'fci/fMjhoufeitiumphanily,

And blcflTe it to al! 4ire pofterity.

There fhall the pairca of fairhfull Louers b«
Wedded.With 7Tv/f/w,all in lollity.

Rob, Faitc King attend, and marke,
J doeheareihcu?o.nir.g Larke.

Ob. Then try Quecne in filente fad.

Trip we afies the nights fhade

;

We the Globe can compafTe foone.

Swifter then the wandting Moone
Tif4. Comemy Lord, andin otu flightj

Tell me bow it canw this night

,

That 1 (IcepiDg hevre Aasiouod,

Sinpert Lje (^iA

O W„h \
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With (hcic mort»li anihc grouad. titnnl

WtnAt Hemii,

Fnttr Ttr.fitiJ4r:ii,Hii!poiiiaar>JaJJUj rrtttmc.

Tbt/. Cocor.cotyou^mdeout tbtbatttda

,

For now oar obftruiiion it pt rforai'd
;

AndfirKcwt hii>«ih»v»wMdofihtd»y,

My Lout (hall heart the onifidie of my Souoii.

Vncoupit in the WtH«rncy.ill«y,lce tKcm(oc f

DiTpitch I fjy, ind find* the Forrcftct.

Wtf will fairt Qacrn<,vp to the MoufiUinct top.

And mtrkethemufictl] coofiifion

Ofhoundi and cccho in coniundlion.

Hip I wti with HtrcuUi uid Cttdrmu onca«

When m n wood of^rtttt they bayed the 6et:«

With houi>d» ofSparta ; neuer did I htire

Such osllant<hidjng. For befides the grouttj

The iKiei.tljQ fowiumw.tilery region nccrc,

Sccmeall qnennutuall cr/. Ineutrhesrd

So muficali idifcord, fuch fweet thunder.

Ticf My houndi ire bred out of the Spartan V'lnie,

3o Btw'd, fo ftnded, andthcir heads are hung

Wuh tires that fweepe awey the morning dew
,

Crooke kne«d,tnd d»w-lapt,[ike Thtffalum BuU,

Slow io|nufuii,bui(r>ttch'd in mouth like belt,

Each vnder each. A try more tuneable

Wis ocvwr hallowed to.net chetr'd wih horns

.

In CrtHe, »n Sparta, nor in Theffalj ;

Judge when youheare. Bntfoft,whatnifnfhi9Trthe^?

Egeus. My Lord.thts it my daughter bcefcaOatpey

And this L)/aMJfr, abis D*m*trms it,

This Helena, oldc Ntiari Helttia,

I wonder ofthis being hecre together.

Ths. No doubt they ro(cTp early,to obfamc

The right of Miy ; and hearing our intent.

Came haere in graceof our folemnity.

But fpeake ^g»ii, \t not this the d<^

That Hermui Otould giue anfwer other choice^

tftnu. Itt^^^rLor(i.

'Pxf. Gc«bid theJiaotf.men wake diem with tbdr

boraes.

Hents ami tiity9^,
Sheet oitbm^thej oRfiart vp.

7hef. Gocid morrow. frfcnds ; Sstnt V^lntsm U p«ft,

Begin thefe wood birds.but to couple now^

Lyf. Pardon my Lord.

1%tf, I pray you all ftand Tp.

I know you two are Rmall eoemie*.

How comes this gemle concord in the world ,

That hatred is is lo farrc from ieslouTie

,

To fleepe by hate, artd fearerw enmity.

Lyf. My Lord.l fhall reply amaxidly,

Halfe fleepe, b.ilfe waking. But at yet, I ^eare,

I cannot truly fay how I carrie he«e.

Buteslthinke ^forttulywodd Ifpcakc)

And now I doebethinke me, (b it is i

1 came with Hermta hither. Oor intfla

Wis to be gone from Athens ,'m\^at we might ba

Without the perill ofthe Atittnijn Law.

Egt. Enough, enough, my Lord: you haueenoogh;

J beg the Law, the Law.rponhis head's

They would haue ftolne away, they wot}ld DcTUCtrUrt,

Thereby io haue defeaud you and vrHi

You of your wife.and me ofmy confeitt

)

Ofmyconfcnt.thatdie Oipuld be your wife.

Vim. My Lord,faire/J(riwtoldm*ofcheirn«!th,

Of Ihistberrpurpofc buher, to this wood*

AMidJommemights*Dreame.

And I infiiric hither CoUoiwedihcmi

Fane H*irma, in fi/KyiiDliciwe<itBC.

But my good Lord, I wtxnotby wbal^owei,
(But by (ome power an) try louc

To H*rmta (cDchcd u ihc fr;cw^

SecTTt CO me DOW astbcrcmcmorar.ee of a.i ii^rtudt,
WV.ich inmr childtbood 1 did doat vp<yi

:

And ell the feilb.th* veriueofmy hean.

The obicfl and the plcafur c of mincryc,

1 1 oociv Helena To her,my Lord,

Wasl bfttothd.at lice///—:m , .

Bat l:kf a fuker^riTt did 1 k«tti '.hitfo^. J,

But at iDh«alth,corrctomyDaiurtlltaft«^

Now doe I wiO'i II, louc It, long tor it

,

And wjl for CUL1 more be irue ton.

Tbff. Faire Lcueri.you ue fortunately cE»i j

Of thit djfcourfe wt fhalJ herrt more K.Orj.

Egtua, I wtU ouCT-btare your wiU (

For ID the Temple, by and by wub rt

,

TbcCecouplai Q>aU etcroaily b«knil.

Aodfbr tbc morning now u (bm«thing woriM,

Ourpuipoa'd booting OmU be fetaAci-.

Away, withTstOw^ri^y; three and thrtt,

Wce'll hold a feaA ui great foiemnitie.

Come Hfpf/iK. €xu D lifmtdLarii.

T)cnk. TWefe ihi.igi feeme (m;ill fa vndihinguirnasi*,

Like farrr ofTmcuntanm turned into Clouds.

Her M*-(hinks I fee thefe things With parted cyt,

Wh«n cueiy ihinet feeracs doable.

Hel Soroe-tJiinkeii

And I haoe found Demerruu, like a iewe3,

Mine owne, and not mine owoc.

De^. Icfeemet tome«

,

That yet we fiwpe.we drejme. Do net yws thitle^

The Duke was hecTe.and bid vj fallow huD

'

Her. Yea^nd my Father.

He/. And Hipp^iita,

Ljl> And he bid v$ toller? to the Tempfc.

Hera. Why then we are awake ;leci foUowhios, and

by the way let vs recount our dreacsn.

"isi'i7^t9ikit. Extt L^ttm.

Ch. When try <ik comej,call roe, and I wrti ar.fwer.

Myn«t is,moflfairef/r4>jw« Hty ho peter ^i»mct}

fiir/thcbellowej.mendcr ? i/i««r the (inker ? Siirrvc-

ltng}Qodiatj life I Stolnehen<e,3r.dlffc roeafleepr : I

hauehadamoft rare ri/ion, Ih«dadre3tn«,paA the wit

ofrean. tofay,what drrvneit was. Man it but an AGe,

ifhegoe about to npouod chisdreamc V.e-chcugi}:I

was, there IS no man can tell what. Me.tboucbil was,

and me-cho«ght I had. But man is bt:t spitcn'd fbcLe,

If he will offer to fay,what I'Oe-tbough; I had.TJfe eye of

manhathnothcard.ihewrcofnaanhnth not fecn, mam
hand is ttot able to taf^e, hit tongoe to concetue, nor hit

heart to report, what my dreamc wai. I wUl get Peter

i^«tt«r to write a ballet ofthis dreame, itQiall becalled

£»tt»mesDrerm .becsufeithathnobottome; and IwiU
fing it in the latter end ofe play , before the Duk ;. Per-

{duuuure.tomaketttheoMte graci9t», iCmUftr^'xK

at her dcabx. Extt.

Ijotr QttjbKsJl$at,7hit^jSt6^,mtdSt4MettMg

Sum. HaBeyoafcEtio^^rflearrboufe? Ishscotne

botneyet^

Star*. He cujm; b?bt«iiio£ Cukol ^ubtheeli
transported.

Tinf. If
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Thif. Ifbe come not, tbcn theplay is nur'd. Ic go«s

tvax. fcrwardjdotb it ?

^in. It is nocpoflible : you htoeaotamao io all

_^tb»Ufih\a to difcharrc Piramta but be,

71^//: No hfC bath bmpty the bed wit ofaoy bandy*

eraficmania tyitbaa.

Qfun. Yat^dthebeAptiibatoo, aodbeeissvcry

P3r3monc,fot a fweet Toyce.

Thif. You muft fay. Paragon. APitamouris(God

bkflivO « «!»»"&ofnoufibe.

&ffl'Smug iht Ityutr.

Sm^. Maftcrs.the Doke is connming from theTero •

n!c,and there "o two or three Lordtfit Ladiec morctnar-

rie«L Ifout fponhad gone forwaid,we had aU bin made

(SCO.

Jhif. O fweet bully "Bottcme 1 thu* hath he loft fixe-

pcnce a day.dyhng his life;be eonld not h>ic fcaped hx-

pcucc 3 day. And thcDake had not giuen him hxpence

aday farplayingPi><»wi«,llcb€ hang'd.HewouId hau«

dcfcruediu Sixpence a day in ^/r^taw.orootbing.

Enttr ^ottomt.

"Btt. Where ate tbefe Lads / Where are thefe hearts ?

^uijt. 2?ca«»iw,&tsoftcotiragiousday!Oniofthsp-

pie boure I

'Boi. Maftert^ am to difcourfc wonders (but aik me

ootvrhat. For if! tell you, 1 am no tnc j^tbnuui. I

will tell you euery thing as i c fell out.

^u. Let V* hcare.fwect Bottoritt.

'Bet. Not a word of irc-.all that I will tell yoa,t5,that

the Duke hath dined. Get your apparcll together.good

£bio«stoyooT beards, new ribbands to your ptimps,

mcctcprefcmly at the Palace , cucry nnan lookc ore hii

part : for the fhori and the long is^ur play is prefcned

:

In any cafe let TTsisl^y haue cicanc lionen: and let not him

that play cs the Lion, patrc his naitet, for they (liall hang

out for the Lioos clawcs. And moft deare A.6>or$, eate

00 Oiiioo J , nor Garlicke ; for wee arc to ftter <V/ecte

brcath^od I doe not doubt hot toheare them fay , it is a

fvteci Comedy. NoojoKwordsiaway, go away.

£xmr.

ABus Quintus.

Enzcr Ttefctu^ippoUia, EgcMs and his Lerdi.

tup. Tis ftrange ir.y Thafea:,^ tliefc louert fpsake of.

Tbt. More Orange then cnie. 1 ncuer may bcleeue

Tbefe amickc fables, northefe Fairy toyes,

Louers and mad men haue fuch feething braines,

Sttch (Kaping phsntafies, that apprehend more
Then coolc rcafon euer comprehends.

The Lunatickc, the Loacr,and the Poet*

Arc ofimagination ail compad.
One fees more djucls then vafle hell can hold ;

That is the mad man. The Louer,alI as fraotickci

Sees HtUns beauty io » brow ofE^^t
The Pceis eye io a fine (reray tolling,doth glaoce

rtom bea^9B to eanh, from earth to heaucn.

And as imagination bodies forth the forms ofthings

Voknowne ; the Poets pen tumes tbem to ftiapes.

And giues to aire nothiogy« locall habitation.

And a name. Such Ricks hath fboog fanagtoation.

That if it would but appieheod fomeioy.
It comprehends fomc bhnger of that joy.

Or in the night, imagining fome feare.

How eafie is a bufh fuppos'd a Beare ?

ffif. But all the ftorie ofthe night told ouer
And all their minds tnnsfigur'd fo together.

More witnefleth than fancies images.

And grgwes to fomething ofgreat conftandej
But bowfoeuci, (hrange,aod admirable.

E»trCT- tttters^jfpmder,DnnetTiiu,nermidf

4md Htlcaa,

"The. Heerecoracthe Ioncr5.fiill ofioy and mirth :'

loy, gentle friends, ioy and frclh daycs
Otlouc accompany your hearts.

Ljf More then to »», waiic in your royall walicj,
your bootd, your bed.

Thf. Come now, wlwt maskes, what dancw (hall
we haue.

To weare away this long age ofthree houres.
Between oar afterfuppcr, and bed-time ?

Where ts out vfuall manager ofmirths
What Reuelf arc in hand ? Is there no play.

To eafe the angui(h ofa tonutiog boure \

Call Egeui.

Ege. Heere mighty Thefetu.

The. Say, what abridgement haueyoo for this eoe-
ning?

What maske? What muficke ?How fliall we beguile

The laiic linrte, ifnot with fome delight ?

Ege, There is a breefe how many fports arc cifc:

Make chojfeofwhjch your HtghneiTc will fccflrft,

Lif, The bjttell with the Centaurs to be fuog

By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpe.

The. Wee'l none ofthat. That haue I told my LotJc
In glory ofmy kinfman Hercules.

Lif. Tha riot ofthe lipfie Bachanals,

Tearing the Thracianfinger,in their rage /

The. That is an old deuicc, and it was plaid

When 1 from Thtbtt came la/i a Conqueror.

Lif. The thrice three Mufcs,mourning for the destb
oflearning, late deccift in beggeric.

The. That is fome Satire kecne and ciiticaQ,

Not forting with a nuptiall ceremonie,

Lif. A tedious breefe Scene ofyong/'«r4w«f,
And his XoMcThiitj ; ?eTy tragicall mirth.

The. Meny and tragtcall ? Tedious,and briefe? That
is,hot Iceland wondrous flrange fnow. How (hall wee
finde the concord of hisdifcord?

^e. A play there is, my Lord, fotneten words long,
Which is as breefe, as I haue (inowne a play

;

But by ten words, my Lord, it is too long

;

Which makes it tedious. For in all theplay.

There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.

And tragicall my noble Lord it is : for Ptrdmn
Therein doth kiiniimfelfe. Whichwhenlfaw
Rehearft, 1 m«ft confeflc, made n>ine eyes water :

But mote raerrie tcares, the palCon ofLoud laughter

NeuCT fhed.

Tiftf. What are they that do play it ?

Ege. Hard handed men, that worke in Atheni heere.

Which neuei labour din their mindcs till now ;

And now haue toyled their vnbreathtd memories
With this fame play, againft yeur nuptial].

The. Andwcwillheareit.
(^

O a ?*,/.



i<Jo A MxdJQmmtr jrights Drenme,

fhi. No.my noble Lord ,uiinotfcr you. I VvMKhtard

I( ouet,u)d It II nothing, nothing in the wotld t

VnltfTe you cm ftnde fport us their intcnct,

EktrcwDfly fUcttht.ftndcondwi'hcrue'.lpMOc,

TodoeyoufuuKc.
Thtf. I wiL.l>«f(»thit play. For n#o«t iny thing

Cm be sniifTc, when (\rap\tnt(i» and duty tro<i«r K.

Gocbringihm) in.ind take vour plarn, Ladin.

Hif. 1 louc not to (tc! wretchadnHTe otrthargtd^

And duty in hi» feruiCe periQiine.

Vfe'/T VVhygbnif fw»ct,yoo (hall fe«no fo<S thing.

Htp. H« files,th»y eta dotnofiimg in (nn kinde.

Thtfl he kmdft we. to giue thcin thank* Tor nothing

0>ii fpon Oiallbe.to take what iT^eyminake;

.^nd what pourtvduty catmocdtM, noblt refpcd)

Takeiii m might, not mtrtit.

Wl^/p lKto«cvm(,gTcaiCleirkei hauepurpofed

To grceie me witbprenieditated wclcerrxi
|

Where Jii«"Jffeen£ them (hiuet and lookcpalf
,

Mike periods in the mdrt of fentencei.

Throttle thejt ptadiz'd af<:«ni in th«ir fearri,

/kiid in condufion,dumbly haue broke off,

Not paying me s wctconie. Truftme fv«eeic.

Out of tbis filenteyct, Ipickt welcome:
And inthemodelly offearcfoUtJtHV,

I read ai much, at from the ritlmg tongue

Offaucy and audacious eioc)0(nce.

LouoihJetefore, and tonguc-ddr funphcity,

Inleaft.fpeake mort.to rry capacity,
|

f^ci^ So pleafe your Cra£e,thc Prologue if iddreO.
|

ZJ*'.^?. Let biro approKh. flf^Truw}.

Eninihi Ffele^m. ^ttice.

Prt. Ifwte offend, It 1$ wieh OUT good v»ill.

Tint you fliDuld tbinkc,we oome not to offend,

But.wtth gtiod will. To/he«v our fvoplc ik'ill

That II the true beginning of our eru).

Confider then,>»ccojDe but mdefptghu

\Vc do not fotne, at njmding to cooieni ytJO

Our true intent ii« AH for your delighr,

Wearcnotheerc. Thai you (hould liwe repent yoo,

The Ai^orsVc at band ; and by their (ho\n
,

You fbAli know all, that you are likeicknot*.

7~hef, Thufellowdoth not Hand vpoo point*.

Ljf. He hath rid his PnsJogue, like a rough Coll : he

knowevnotihe Rop. A gootimorallniy Lord. Itisrvdt

cboujjhro fpeake.buttofpeaketnie,

Hif. Indeed heehith plaid on hit Prologue , like I

chrlJe on a Reorder, a fouiul.bui not in pouetnment,

7 hef. His fpeech wai like a tangled chairw: nothmg
itDpa>ied,but all difordered VVho is n*it >

Tdvrer with a Tnc'tnct btftrt them.

Enter pj'::mne and T^jtsbj, lVeU,Moa>ie.p}U»*^rd Lyon,

Pro!. Gentles,perchance you wonderat this (how,

Bu: wonder on, till tcuch make ell rhmgs plaine.

Thi» man m PtrnruM, if you would know

;

This beauteous Lady, 7hukj is ccrtalrve.

This roan, with lyme and rough-can,dotb prefcnt

Will, chat vile v»all, which did thel'e louert fonder

:

And through walls chlnk(poor foulci) they arecontent

To whifper. At the which, let noojan v.onder.

Tljij man, with Lanchotne,dog,andbafhofthome,
Prcfenteihinoone-fhine. For if you wilHtnow,

By moone-Oilne did thefe Louers thinkc no fcorae

To mtetat Ni'^ts toombc^thcre, there to wooe i

Thii gtizy bttn( whirh Lyor r^ ^'j i by nime)
The (roPy Tbukj, ecnrmirghifi I) rijh^.

Did fcarrc away, or rith«r did •ffrieki

:

And II fhr f^rd, her rrcolle (ht did fall
|

Which I yot> viic with bloody ii>ouih <3id Htxx
Anon torwet Pirtmnijyt*rt yowth a&C tali,

And findei hit Tb*'lutVttDue(\t\r,t
i

Whae»t,with blade,with blocdv blrmcfuK blade,

He briuel* broacht hii boilicg bicudy br;nfl

,

Aid 7T»«<f;, tarrying inMu)bctry Ov.dc,

Hit dtggir drew,and "^.led. For al! the reft,

Let Ljtm,M*—t [yiit 0'd|,aDd Lo"jeii twa.'rK,

At large diffoitffe,v»hileh«feth«y do* rename.

t^f I wonder iftbeJ.ionboto fpetht

Dnru. No wonder, roy Lord : one Lion miy, wheo
many Affei doe.

fxa Ly**^Thtsin ,)md M»antfirmt.

W»i. In Ihii Time Interlude,!! doih befall,

That I, one Sutwt (byname) ^it[vX a wall

:

And fuch a wjW,ai ] wonidhaue youlrurvke,

Thai had in it a crannied hole or chjr.ke :

ThroMgh which the Ltweri. Pmaiiu and Thit^ti

Did wthilpcf often, very ftcretly,

Tnis Icenie.rhli rougH.c«ft .tnd thii fione doiKfr.eW,

That I am that fame VVall ,ihetiuihii<o.

And this the ctflony ii,ri|ht and fuiifte t.

Through which ibefeerctuULouera ate ro whiTper.

Ti>ff, VVould you derrre L\tot~iC\6 Hautto fpeake

better?

Drmc, It isiheTTirtiefl partition, ihtt euti J beard

difcoMrfejOiy Lord

Th*f. Jjramm drawei neert the WalLfileocc

Eitter Pyrtj.nu

.

fa. OgritnliX)lttEignt,6^iigfM with hue fo black?,

O night,which euer arLvvbefi doy :» oot^

oight, 6 night, tlacke, alick e, alickf
,

1 feare mf^lbtthiti ptomife is forgot

Aodthouov?al!,{hou fwertand louely y»»Il,

That flandi Letweeneh«r lai.Kers grooPKJ and niirx ,

Thou r?iM, 6 wall, 6 fweet andlouely vmII,

Shew me thy cliinke, to bltnkr Lhrougr. with mioveinc.

Thankcicourtcoui wall. /*«/(hield thee well for this.

But vthat fee I? No Tbu^ doc I fee.

O wicked »Tan, through Tvhonolfecno bliffe,,

Curft be thy ftoncs for thus deceiuing tree,

7h(f. TKe » rail me-ihinkei being fcnfib.'e, (hould

curfeigatne:

Ptr. Noin trtithfir,bcQx)M!d not 7>^.'i"»^ .f/w,
Ii Thisih*: cue » fhe is to entet, end I am to I'p/

Her thrcnigh the wall. You Qiiliret it»villt»tl.

EmirTht:yit

Pat as I told you ; yonder fhe comet,

7*»/;0 vralUfulI often haft thou heard my tnofles,

For parting my faire Ptr^amis, and roe

My cherry lips haue often kifl thy ftonesj

Thy ftooei v»uh Lime and Hairc knit rp lo th«
Pjrd. lf??8voyce ; oov^t villi to the chir.ke ,

To fpy and I can heare my Thuktet face. Thishte}

Thif. My Loue tboti art.my Louc I thirke.

Per. Thinke what thou »Yilt,l am iby Louers grace,

And like Lmecda «m I truf^y fliJL

Thif. And like //f?f« till the Fates rpe,fc^

Pit, Not Shafdlies to Preerui.vna fo t'l- e«

Tiif. At Stjfa/ujzoPrecm^i to ycv.

Pir



AMiJfommernights *Dreame, i6i
Da. Y!eUtunThij6y.

Dttt. Well {hone Moone
Tniij the Moone (hinct with a good grace

Dm. Wei mould Lion.

Dem. And then caroc r<r«0mi.

Ljf. And To the Lion viniftu.

Entfr Piremta,

Pjr.Svittx Mooocyi thank thee for thy funny beanMS,
I thankc thee Moone.for (hiniog now Co bright:

F«r by thy graciout.ffoidcn, glictering beames,
Itnift lo taife oftruffi TJoAim fight.

But flay ; O fpight ! but markc.poore Knight,
What dreadful dole ii hccre>

Eyes do you fee ! How can it be •

O dainty Ducke : O 0«ere

:

Thy tnande good ; what ftaiod wviih blood !

Approch you Furtc* fell

:

O Fatcj.'cooK, come : Cut thted and thrum,
Quatle, cnith, conclude, and queli.

Dm. This pa(!ion,aod the death of a deare frieod.

Would go necre to make a man lookrfad.
Dta. BeHirewmyheart.but I pittie the man
Pir. O wherefore Nature, did'f^ thou Lions framed

Since Lion vildehath hecre defiour'd my deerc :

Which is : no, no, which was the faireft Dam«
That iiud. that lou d, that lilt d.that lool'd with checrr.
Come teares , confound : Out fword.and wound
The pap of Pirtorau :

I , that left pap, where hean doih hop
\

Thus dye I , thus, ihut.thus.

Now am I dead, now am 1 fled, my fonle ir in »hf sky.
Tongue lofe thy light, Moone take thy flight.

Now dyc,dys,dye,dye,dyc.

Z)e«. No Die, but an ace for him ; fot h? if but one.
Lif. LcfSit ihea an aee man. For he u dead, he is no-

thing,

Dm. With the heipe of a Surgcon.he tn|ghi yet reco.
uer, and proue an Afie-

Dmt. How chance MooneUTiine it gone before /

Tbttbj comes backe, and findes hci Loucf.

Enter Thutj^

Dtdcg. Shewil finde him by ftarre light,

Heere (he comet, and her paflion ends the play.
Dia. Methinket ftiee Should not vfe along ont for

fuch Aj>ira.-7)its : I hope (he will be brcefj.

Dtm.A Moth wil tume the baUance, which Ptratnmj

which Thu^ i s the better

.

(< 7 ct.

Lff. She hath fpyed him already, with tbofe fweetc
Dtmm And thus (he me»tx%.mtielidt,

71m. Aneepcmy Looe } Whai.dead myDoue >

O Piramii arife

:

Speake.Spcake
. Quito diimbe? Dead,dea47 A totabc

Mufl couer thy fweet eyes.

Thefe Lilly Lips, this cheny nofe,

Thefe yellow Cowflip cheeses

Are gone, are gone : Louers make moot :

His eyca-wetegreene as Leekes.

O fifters three, come, come to mee.
With haodi as pale as MUke,
Lay them in gorctiinco you haae (hot*

With (heeres. his thred offilke.

Tongue not a word : Come trufiy f«W):d x

Come blade, my bteAiinbrue

:

Of Ani

Pir. OkiiTe me through the boiCofthis vile waU.

Thtf. I kilTe the w8Uholc,notyour lips at all

P<r. Wilt thou at /\^i»»tf/ lombemtcte meftraight

way?
thif. Tide life, tide death,! come without delay.

WAd. Thus haue I tfaUfXa^ part difchargcd fo;

And being done, thus ifatl away doth go. ErH CUm.

Dm. Now is the motall downe betweenc the two
Neighbors.

'Dtm. No reroedie my Lord, when Wals are fo wtl-

ftiU, to heare without vvamitt^.

Dmt. ThisiithefillieAftuitcthaterelheard.

Dm. The beft m chit kind arc but (hadowes, and the

worA are no worfe, ifimagination amend them.

Dmt. I( muA be yout imagination then,& not thein

D«^ If wee imagine no worfe of them then they of

themfeluet, they may paifefor excellent mcn.Hrfc com
twonoblcbcafis.inamanaada Lion*.

E»/fr Ly»odni Meene-lhinr,

Ljan. You Ladies, you (whofe gentle harts do faara

The fmalleA monftroui moufe that creepes on floore)

May now perchance, both auakc and tremble hecre.

When Lion rough in wildeA rage doth roarer

Then know that I, one 5«*f the loyoer am
A Lion fell, nor elfe no Lions dam :

For if I (houldaa Uoo come in ftrife

Into thu placcj 'twere pitiie ofmy life, •

Dm A veris gentle bcaA, and ofa good cenfcience.

Drm. The VCTtebeftaLabeaA,my Lord,)^CTclCaw.

Lif, This Lion is a veric Foa for hia valor*

Dm. True.and a Goofe for hit difcretion.

Dtm^ Not fo ray Lord : for bis valor cannot carrie

his difcretion, and the Fot carries the Goofe.

Dm. Hit difcretion I am fure cannot carrtchls valor:

iat the Goole carries not the Feui. It is well ; leaue it to

hii difcTction,aod let vs hearken to the Moone.
Moom. Thu Laothome doth (be homed Moone pre-,

fcnt.

Di, He (hould hiuc worne the homes on his head.

Dm. Hee Is no crefcent. and hii hornes a^ inuifiblr,

within the circumference

Mtan. This lamhoroe doch the homed Moone pre»

fent : My felfe, the man i'th Moone doth fccme co be.

Dm. This is the greateft error of all the reft; the man
(kould be put imo the Lantbome.How i» it els the man
i'th Moone ?

DfMi. He dares not come there Cor the candle

For you fee, it it already in fnuffe

.

Dw . I am vrearle ofthis MooiM \ vTould he wotild

change*

Dm. Uappearesbyhis fmal light ofdifcretion, that

be it in the wane : but yet in courtefie, in all teafot^ v«e

muft Aay the time.

Ljf. Proceed Moone.
Moom. All that 1 haue to fay, ii to tell yoo, that the

Lanihome u cheMoodei I, the man in theMoonc) this

thorne bu(K,my thome bufh; and this dog,my dog. *

Drm. Why sll ihefe fttould be in the Lanthome:ft«r

tbey sro in ih* Moooe.But illeoce, beere cotncs "Visstrf,

EottrTbuhf.
Thtf, This h old Niiamt lombc i where Is my looc }

LyoiK Oh.

Tht Lmo rtaru^Thigtyrmt «^.

Dtm. Well (oar'd Lion.



l62 ^Midfommcrniphts ^Drecsmt.

And farwdl fiienHi,thui7A«w#enHij

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

Du\^ Muoru^hiiW tt L40n i^eieft to buric the dnd
Daa*. 1,111(1 W^'ltQo.
Bit, No, I iffiirc jou, ihewall it downe, that pirtcd

thrir Paiberi. Will it plc»lt von ro fee the Epilogue, or
to hcar« Bcrgomaik d«ncc,bctv«ecne two ofoui (on»>
pany?

Di^ NoEpilogoe,Ipr*y7oii{ for your play neeHi
no excttie. Neuercxcufe j Jot when the piticriirc all

dcad.thcre necJ none (o be blamed. Marry, ifhee that

writ ithadpltld7>/M«r«/,andhung himfdtein Thitiut
garter,it would hauebccne J fine Tragedy: indfoit ii

trucly, and very nosiiblytltfcliirgd. Butcotne, yooi
Burgomatlce; let yout Epilogue alont.

The itoti totigu« of noidnighe hath old tVfClor.

loucr* to b[e(i,!t>t aliDoft Fairy time,

I tcare v»e fhall out-fljepc the fomming momc,
A« ruuch arwe thu night haue outr.wiuht.

Thi» palpable grortc play hath well beguiIM
The heauy gate of r)ight. S\«ctc friendi to btd.

A fortnight hold vsre this (bUmnity.

la nightly RtrJcIsgandDcwiailine* Sxtmirt.

Sifttr Futhe.

PMe](^ Nov? the hungry Lyons rora.
And the' Wo'ft beholds thtAloon*

:

WhlleA (h« beauyploa^^bman tnores,

AU wirh wesry tatke fore-done.

Mow the wflf^edbxafids doc glow,

Wl«l'ft the fcxKCh.cw!e,fcrUchinglood,

l^utj the wreccU that Hcsinwoe^
In remembradce ofa (})«»«d;

Nov? it i« the time ofni^tj;

Thst the graun, all g3ptng'«;<Je,

SttcryoncJetifarthliis/pnghl

,

tn th^ Church-waypaths ro gl'.d:>

Ami wc Fairies,tbacdo runn^

By the triple Hecates teame

,

Fpflmihe prderrccotlbcSunrtiffs

Following daf^eucfie liks a drcsmc,

f^vo ate hrotlieke J not a Moufc

'SHall difturbe this hallowed hooie.

I am fenc witiv broomc before

,

Tb fwecp tht duft behittde the doorz.

Entttt Ki>i£ tmd^sent efFaJries,r9ith :htx7 Crsxi.

Oi. Through the houCc giue glincmering tight

«

B/ the dead tncf 'frov»he nn

,

Euerie Elfc amiFairie rprtrht,

Hop at licht ai bird froci brier,

And thn Ditty ificrnx.f.r.g and daiKeittjipB
Tud. Fitft reheatfe ibii fongby toau.

To each wofda warbling no^e.

Hand in hand, with Fame grace.

Will we fiog and bleffe thh ptae*.

779m VHtiK ik* hr/df bJ^ ,

Tlrm^hibx htKJt tdch fnti) Jhcj.
r»iy*lnfiBTHU htdvitu;

ytmd At ifmt ihrr* crtMt,

kmrfliatt* fertkr^ut :

S^fliMBaglhtcnrp/n ttrtt,

Imtr tru€ m Iftur ki t

And tht hlttt^ NMuTti li<md,

Sh*2mi m thetr iJfmfi4aA

'Dtffijidim NMruttii,

SidOvcvmlhtir C^dftnbt.
tVah tbi, fittd dtm CrufKn^

,

Eutrj Fairj takt hiigtae,

yiMdc4ch/tmerAilchdmitr iUJff .

Ttrtrvb I'mt ?m>4c* \aiti' fwtttftdCt,

jiiid f'a^ 1/0IH? fftt bl^.

7nf twaj, m^kf *tfit^ %

Mtti nuttily irttk/ ffi^.

Ro^m. IfMreOjadoweihaoeo^endf^,
Thinlic but thit (and all is mended)
That yea haw but fl^oibted b«««.
While tbefctiiior.i did Dppear«.

And thit wcake and tdJe theame,

Naraore yeclding but s dteanc,
Cendes, doe not reprehend.

If yoa pardon,vrc will m«r>d.

And as Iiir an honcft Put^

,

If we haue vneamed lucke,

Now to fcape the SrrpenrrtDagix'f

We will meke am«Ddi ere luogi
Elfe the Packf* ly»r Cill.

So good night voto yoti aR.

Gitx me your hands, if we b« fnatOtf
Aod Reiis (haB fei^ore lOQCodi.

i'-i^i«l.

FINIS.
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TheMerchant ofVenice.

i^JUusprimut.

Entrr Awtbeiii»,SMl/arime,0ni$»l4)ti9.

jiiithmtt.

LN footh I know not «yhy I cm fo fad,

)h wearie* me : you fay «t wearies yoo

;

iuchow 1 caught ityfoundit.or came by it,

'Whai ftufife'tumade of. whereof 11 is borne,

I am to learnt: : and fucha Want-wii (adnc^Te make* of

mee,

That ! haue much ado to know my felfe.

Sal. YoUf minde is tofting on (he Ocean

There where your ftrgofies wiihponty faile

I tkeSigntors and rich Burgers on the 6ood,

Or as it were the Pageants ofthe fea,

Doouer-peerc the pccue Traifiquert

That curifie to ibem, do them reuerwice

As they flye bythem with their wouen wings.

5<t/^. Bcleeue me fir, had ] fuch venture forth.

The bciict part ofmy a^c^iions, would

Be with my hopes abroad. I (hould be (till

Plucking (he grade to know where fits the winde.

Peexuig in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodes

:

And euery obietS^ that might make me fejic

Mi${crtui>e to my ventures, out ofdoubt

Would make me fad>.

S^d. My winde cooling my broth,

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought

Wbatbarme a winde too great might doe at fea.

I (Itould not fee the fandie houre-giaffe runne.

Bur I fhould (hinke of(hallowt.and offlats

,

And fee my wealthy ^«<ir«»^docks infand.

Vailincj her high top lower then her riba

TokiflTeher burial! J fhouidl goe to Church
And fee the holy edifice of (^one,

And not bcihinke mc Rraight of dangerous rocks.

Which touching but my gentle Veffels fide

Would fcatter all her fpices on the ftreamc

,

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes.

And in a word, but eucn now worth this.

And now wotth nothing. Shall I haue the thought
To thinkt on tbis, and (hwll I lacke the thought
That fech a thing bcchaunc'd would makem« fed f

But tell noitne, 1 Vna^M Arthtnio

Is fad to thinke vpon hismcrchandize
jinth. BcJccucmcno,! thankemj'fGnuw (brit.

My »niturcs are not in one bottotT.c tru(\e«i,

Not to one place ; i>cr4S nty wiiols c£Ute

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefenfy*«Te

:

Therefore my mcrchandir.e makes mcnot Cid.

SoU. Why then you arc in louc.

uinth. Fie, fie.

Sola. NocinloueneitbeT;thenlet vs Ayvouirefad
Becaufe you are n<rt merry ; end 'Iwere as eali?

For you to laugh and leape,and fay you ate merry

Becaofeyouarenot fad.Now by two-headed lamts.

Nature hath fram'd Orange fellowesm her time:

Some that will euermore peepe chrongh their eyes,

And laugh like Par rats at a bag-piper.

And other of fuch vineger afped

,

Th«t theyll not fhew their teeth in way offmile,

Though Hefior fwcate the ieH be laughable.

Sola. Hcere coires "Bujfaatg,

Your moA noble Kinfman,

Cratiaro,BadLcrenfo. FaryewcH,

We leauc you now with better company.

Sola. ] would haue (hid till { had madeyou merry.

Ifwththier friends had not preuented me.

e^or. Your worth it very deere in my regajd,

I take it your ownebuHnes calls on you.

And you embrace th'occafion to depart.

Sdl. Good morrow my good Lords. (whet^?

"Baf. Good fignlors both, when (hail welaugh^fay,'

You grow exceeding flrange : muft it be (o t

Std. Wcell make our leyfurcs to attend on yours.

Sxtunt SaJifrttiOf andSoiaith.

Ler. My Lord^j/^w.finceyou haue found Antbe^Ha

We two will leabo you,but at dinner time

I pray vou haue in mindc where we rouft mc«te,

Btff I will not fade you.

Cjrat. You looke not well fignior AntboMh^

You haue too much refpe^ vpon the world:

They loofe it tbat doe buy it with much caie,

Beleeuemeyouaremarueilouflythang'd.

Ant. I hold the world but as the World CrtiSiiSaff

A flage,where euery man mu() pby a part

,

And mine a (ad one.

Cratu Let me o'ay the fboJe,

With mirth sx>d laui^bscr Ut old wrinrkks com€j

And let my LiuerrathevheiteVirith wine

,

Then ray heart code with roonifying grones

Why iTiould a man whofe bloud is warme u Ithia

,

Sit like his Grsndfii-e, cut in A!abkQer>

Gleepe when hewakes t an;^ ctte^i iA;o cirt leimdies

S7
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By bcmg pccuifli i I idl ihcc whti jlmkomt,

I louc ihce, and ti ii mjr louc thai fprikci

Thf»e Mt a Cofi of oicn, whoft »if;^'e»

Do crramc and mantle like i Aanding pood.

And do a wfllfull fttlntfTt cntCTTaine,

With purpofc to bf drrH \T\ an opinion

of w iffdome, guuK ^.profound conceit,

A« wtio fhould fay, I »rn fir an Of jcle,

And when t ope my lipi. In no doggc bvVc.
O my Anihtitit^ I do know ofdiefe

Thai cheictore ooely are rcpuicd wiiie.

For faying noiSing ; \»(hcn I am »ene fure

If ihey (Viould fp«»kc, would aimoP dim thoft extt*

Which hearing them would call ibrii btocheri foolei

.

lie ull thee more of this aoother time.

Buififhnot wuh ibiimchnchoHy baite

For tbii foolc Gudgin, thU opinion :

Come good Lorrnt^i farycwrll a while.

He end my eihonatton a/iri dinner.

Lor. Well.wcwrlJ leaue you (hen till dinna titne.

I muft be one of thcfe fame dumbe wife men.

Pot Grtxlant ncuer In « mc fpcake.

Cr*. Well, kecpc mr company but two yearn mo,

Thou (Vialt not know the found ouhinc ownc longoc.

%^Kt. Far you welJ, Ilr grow § talker for ihiigeare.

CrAThanket ifaiih/o< filrnce i> oncly commendable

In a neact tongue dri'd, and a maid not vendible £xi/.

Ant. It It thai viy thing now.

"Sd/T CrtHidmg fpeakesan infinite dcale of nothing,

(note (hen any man In all Venice, hit rcafoni arc two
ctainei of whcite hid in two bufhcU ofchaffe.you (hall

ieeke all day ere you finde ihem, fit when you haoe them

they are not worth the fearch.

yla. Wrll : tel me now, what Lady 15 the fame

To whom you fwore a fccret Pilgrimage

THa( you to day promis'd to tel me of?

"Btf- Til ooi imknowne to yoo /1*ihmn»

HanM much I haue difablcd mine eOate,

By foincthing (hewing a more fwelling pon
Then my faim meanei would grant continuance

:

Mot do I now make monc to be abridg d]

From fucb a noble rate, but my cheefe caie

It to cotne fsirely otf from the gt^at debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigal!

Hath left mc gag'd : to yen yimibtnit

I owe the moft in money ,and in loue.

And from your louc I haue a warrantie

To vnbur'.nen all my plots andourpofes.

How to get cleere of all the deois I owe
An. I pray you good 'Bajfsmo lei me know it,

And ifit (Hnd as you your (elfc Aill do.

Within the eye ofhonour, be affur'd

My puHe.my perfon,my cxtreaaieft ineanes

Lye all vnlock'd toyouroccafioos.

"Bi^ I n my fchoolc day es, when 1 bad lofl oM (baft

I (hot hit fellow of the fclfefame flight

The felfcfaroe way, wjth more adutfed watch

To findc the other forth, and by aducncuriog both,

I oft found both. I »rge this chjld-hoede proofe«

Becaufc what followet is pure innocence.

I owe you mach,and like a wilfull youth.

That which I owe ii loB : but ifyou pleaTe

To flioote another arrow that felfe way

W'hich yoo did (hoot the firft, ] do not doabl.

As I will watch the ayrrc . Or to finde both,

Or brJDg your latter baiatd bicke againe,

And thankfully rrf) dcbto Tot iKefirA

«>^. You knew rrKwd1,*T»d rierertifpendl*^ time
To winde obotii my Icxte with circu(j.f(joc*.

And out ofdotibt yen doe moie wron|
Ir. majiiiig ciueftion of my vtirrrrvoft

Then if yoiihad made waOeof all 1 haue :

T^en dot but fay to rrw what 1 fhojid doe
That in your kr>owledgf may bytpu be do'ie,

And I irr peeft »oto it i (Keiefof c fpeakc.

tl*ff ln'if;irv»/ II a Ladynchly left

,

And (he II ^ixc, and (auct then that word,

'Df wondrooavertuei, fomctmei frocihn e^
1 did rcceiue fure fpeechJrde raseffagei

Hot name l« PtrjtM, r>oibing TndervaJlcwd

To ^«r«'i daughter, hrmui'ftnut
,

Mtjf iilbt widt woikl igno:iru'vfhsi vrorth
.

For the fourewsodct blow m froa>cueiy co«f>

Renowned fuicn I , and her funny lot ks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece
,

V/hich makes her feat oi iilmmm (h^c^j (bood.

And many iMfrm come in qu«(\ of her.

my j1nthant», had 1 but the cnearci

To hold a riuall place wHb one of tf-em,

1 haue aminde prefagei mefuch thrift.

That I Tnould quef^iorJe fTe be forrunaie.

Axth Thou koowO iha< all my (onunes tie at Tea
,

NeithcT haue I mooey, oot commodity
To raifc aprefent famme,therefore goe fonh

Try what my credit can in /^(wicr doc
,

That (hall be rackt even to the ytterrrvoO,

Tofurnifh thee to 'Btlmtni to faite Ftrnt.

Goeprefently enquire, and fo will J

Where money ii, and 1 no queOion rruJre

To haue it ofmy irud.ot lor oiy fake (xnurt.

£mttr PtrtiA mik her wdttmg mtmrna Nrr^d

Partiit. By my troth N*rrifft, my htile body la a we»-

ne of this great world.

Ner. I ou would be fwveet Madam , jf your miferies

were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes are .

and yetforoDght J fee, they arc ai ficke thai furfct wuh
too mwch, at loey that flatuc with nothing ; it is no fmal

happiaeUe therefore to bee fcated t^ the tneznc ,
fupet-

fluitic comes foor>eT by white haircs . but competcocit

lilies longer.

tenia Good fentericn, and well pronoBiK'd.

Ner. They would be better tfwcU followed.

Pfms. If CO doc were as eafie as to know what were

good todoe.Chappelshad beene Churches, aodpoort
(Dcns cottages Princes Panacesj It is a good Oiutne that

followet his owne infhuSions; I can cafier teach twcn-

tie what were good to bedone.thenbe ooeof iheiwctv-

tic to follow mine owne teaching : the braine inay de.

uife lawes for the blood , but « hot tetpper Icapes ore «

colde decree, fisch a bare it madncuc the youth, to skip

ore the meihes of gcx>dcounCai]c the cripple ; but this

reafon is not in fafhioo to choofeme a husband : O mce,

the word cboofe, I may neither choofe whom I would,

not refufe whcmi I drdike.fo ii the wil of a huing daugh-

ter curb'd by the will of a dead fatha :it ii do: hzrd Ntr.

rift, that I cannot cb<x>fe ooc/ior refufe aone.

Ntr. Your father Wat eueTenuout , and holy n>en

at their death haue good iofptrarions, therefore the lo>t-

tciic that bee hath deuHed in thefe three chefts of gold,

(ilusr, aodlesde, whereof who cboofes his iucMting,

choofcs

il



ihe ^^Mercbant of Venice. i6^
choofes you.mloo doojtx neuer be chofen by any righc-

ly^but onewhoyou ^11 righcly Joue.buc what wsimcb

it there in your aifcdlioa lovvafds any of thcfe Princely

fuccrs chat are already cojne ?

Par. I pray thee ouet-name them,and as thou nameft

them,] will deCcnbc them,and accoidtogco ipy dcfcrifv

lion Icuell at wj affe<flion.

fjer. Firfl tnere is the Neopolirane Prince.

Par. J that's a coh indeede, for he doth ooihtng but

calkc of his horfe. snd hec roakct it a great appropha*

tton to his owne good part^ that he cai> fVioo himhim-

felfe: I am much afraiti my Lidie hit mothet piaid£alf&

with a Smyih.

J\/er ThaniitherctheCountiePaientine>

Ptr. He doth nothing but ftowncCas who (hould

ray,andyou vviUnothaueihc.choofe: he heaici roerrie

tales and fmiieaoot, I feare face will pioucthe weeping

Phylofophccmhen he groweaold, being foiuti of vn-

manncrly fadne(re»nhisyogth.)lhad rathft lobe marri-

ed to a deaths brad with a bone in his mouth, then to ci-

ihct oftbefe God defend *ne from thcfe two.

Ner. Howfay youby the JFrenth Lord, Moonfier

L* Bcmte }

Pro. God madebiui. and therefore let him paffc for a

man, in truth I know it is a Gntte to be a mocker, but he,

why he bath a horfe better then the Ncopoliiaos, a bet-

ter bad habite oFfrownine iben the Count Patent me ,hc

IS coery man in no man, il« TrafTell fing. he fals Araight

a capring.he will fence vf ith his own (hadow.If i Qiould

marryhim, I fhould marry iwentie husbaods^ < iFhec

would defpife fne,l would forgiuc him,for tf he loucme

to midnefTe.l Oiould neuer requite him.

N«T. What fay you then to/4a(C0a^«^, tbeyong

Baton of£nftoad)
PffT You know I fay oothinf; to him* fot hcc vnder-'

flands notnie,aor I him . he hath neither LAttat, Frtnth,

nor /t4tiany and you will come into the Court & fwearr

that 1 haue > pooxe pennie-wotih in the £vgti^ hecit a

proper mans piilurr. but alas wbocan conuerfc with a

dumbc fhow } how odlyhe it fuitcd,! thinkc he bought

his doublet in /r<s/ilr,his round hofe in Frantt)^n bonnei

in C7«rRMn(r,and bis behauiour cuery where.

Ntr. What thioke you ofthe other Lorii hit neigb-

boTjr?

Prr. Thai he hatha neighbourly charine in him, for

he borrowed a bote of the eare of the Eaglilbman. and

fwore he wotild pay him againe when hec Mras able : I

thinke the Frtarhvum became his furcticaod fcald vndn
for another.

Nn. iJow like yoo the yoogC«r7iguriv. the Duke of

5«*w»«>/Nephew ?

Per. Very vildely in the morning when bee it fober,

and moft vildely in the sfuinoone wtjcn hec it dninke

:

when he it befi.he is a little worfc th«t) aman, artd when

bels worfl.he It little better then a beaft: and the woift

fall (hat euer fel|,Ibope I (hall make Oitft to goc with-

out him.

A^<T.lfhefhould-<jffertoehoofe,aAd choofe the right

Casket ,you Hiould rcfufeto performe youi Fathers will,

ifyou rhotild refufe to accept him.

VoT Therefore for feart of the worft, I pray thee fet

adffpeglafleofRcJniJhwWioeon the contrary Casket,

for if thediuellbe within, and that temptation without,

1 know he will choofe it. . I will doe any thing Nfmfa
at I will be married to a fpunge.

Iftr. Y«u neede not feare Ladf the hautng any QjT

tbefc Lords, they haue acquainted me with their deter-
minations, which it indeede to retume to their home,
and to trouble you with no more fuite, vnlefle you may
be won by fome other fort thmyour Fathers impoHtl-
on,depcnding on the Caskets.

Per. irtliuccobcasoldcas 5(^/'^, I will dye es

chafleas DitnM voJcfle 1 be obtained by the manner
of my Fathers will : I am glad this patcsU of wooers
are fo reafonable , for there it not one atnoog them but
i doace on hit vene abfence . and 1 Wifl) theio a fairc de-
parture.

/Vrr. Doe you not remember Ladie in your Fr
thers time, a t^emtciatt, aSchoIler and a Souldior that

came hither In companie of the Marqueffe of (J^wir-
ferrtit }

V»T. Yet yfi,rt was "B^^iui*. at I thinke, fo wa$ bee
catl-d

Ner. Trae Madativheeofall the men that euer my
foolifh eyes (ook'd vpon, was the befi dcfcruioc a faitc

Lady
T'or. I tamembet him well,and I rcroember bim wot

thy of thy praifc.

Enter a Strmttigmttt,

Ser. The foure Strangers fee kr yop Madim to take
their leiue : tnd there is a fore-runner coma from a fift.

the Prince of /i/flf»e», who brings word tbe.Srinrc hit

Malflet will be here to oighc.

Par. If I could bidihefift welcofflrwith fo good
heart as I can bid the othet foure farewell; 1 fhould be
glad of his approach: if he haue the condition of a Saint,

and the rompleiion of a diuell. I htd father hee fhould
Osnoe ma then wioeme. Come Nsrrift^Citfa go beforr;
whiles wee (ht\t\ the gate vpon one wooer, another
knocksst thedoote. Exeunt

EmtiT Baffatin aith Shjlctkf 'he lem.

Sh^. Three (houfand ducatettWeU.

"Bilf. 1 fir, for three month*.

Shj For three mantha,well

Buff. For the which,a« 1 tqld ytai,

jlnchonto fh»n be bound.

Shf. ^HthoftiafhtlX becomr boand, well.

'Baf. May youftedme^ WiUyoupIcafurc me^
Shall I know your anfwere

Sh^ Three thoufaod ducats for three (Dontht.

and AfithoMu bound.

'Baff'. Your anfwere to that

.

S^} .^tr'^enit it a good man.

5«2^. Haue you heard any imputatioa to the con.
irary.

Shj Ho no.nckiso.no ; my meaning in faymg he is a

good man, ittohaue you vnderAand me ihit he is fuf})-

ent. yet biimeanea are in fuppofitron i he htth an Argo-
fie bound to Ttjpolia, another to rhe Indies, 1 vnder-
fiand moreoiKT vponiheRyalia.hr hath athiiJ atMcxi-
eO,a fourth fot England, aod other ventures hee hath
fquandred abroad, out fhipt are but boordt,Saylert but

men, there be land tats, and water ratt, wjtet theeuat,

and land theeues, I meane Pyrais, and then there ia the
perrill of waters.windes.and rocks r the man it notwiih-
ftanding fuftcicnt^hrettboufand ducatsJ thiokei may
take h{} bond.

"Baf. Be soured you may.
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/rw, I will be ifTurcd I trmy: vtd t)iit 1 mtyb« afTu*

led, ( wil) bcthtnkc wtt, mi/ 1 fpeakc wiui Amh^

Bsjf. ifiiplcafeyootoiJirM uriih VI.

/rw. Yci, tofmell pofke, cociteo/ th< hibitnion

which youf Prophet the Niiarnc comurcd ihe diucll

ttUQ t 1 will btiy <wtthyoa, fell <,vi(li you, calkc with

you, walkewkch you, tnd To following i but ( will

not cate with you.drinict with you, nor pray with you.

Wnil QCwc> on ihcRyaIca, who it hccotnci hCT«^

Efier /tnthtnta

taff- Tl)«s II Agnior Amhtnip.

lew. How like a fawning publican he lochcf

I hire him tor he it a Chrinitn i

But more,for chat in low Gmplicttie

Ke Icndi out money griTis.and bnngi dowtK
The rate oftfancchCTe with viinf^tittct.

If] can catch him once vpon che hip,

I will feede fac the ancient grudge I beare hiro.

Ke hates our faacd Nation,and he tailet

Eucn there where Merchants mofl doe congregate

On mc.roy bargaines.and my wcll-worne thrift,

W>iifbhccal3:nterteft Curfed bcm/Trybe
Iflforgiuehim.

Di^. rt/A>c^.doeyoohearr.

Sb^ I am debating ofmy prefent ftorr.

And by the neerc gcfie of my memoric

I cannot inftantlyraife vp the groffe

Offull three (boufand ducats : what ofthat?

Ttt^i wealthy Hcbrev^' of my Tribe

Will furnifh m^,buf foft,how many rrxjnths

Doe you defire /Reft you faire good fignior,

Your'^orfhip waiihelaft man ioourmouihe*.

uim. Shylockc , albeit I neither lend nor borrow

By taking.nor by giaingof cxcefle,

Yet to fupply the npe wapts ofmy fneni,

lie breake a cuHome : is he yet poCeA
How much he would ?

5^. 1,1, three thoufand ducaci.

Ant. And for three monthi.

Shj. 1 had forgot.three months, you toldmeio.

Well then,your bond : and (et mefee.but heareyou.

Me thoughcsyoufaid^you neither lend nor boiiow

Vpon aduantagc,

jint. I doe ncuer vfe it.

Shy. When Itcah graz'd his Vncic L^^tnt th«epc.

This lacob from our holy yllfrjmvfti

( A» his wife mother wrought in his behilfr)

The third poffefler; I.he was the third.

.Anf. And what ofbim,did heKkeioterreft^

Shy. No.not take intereft.not as you would fay

Dircftly intereft, tt)arkr what Idcei did,

When L4^ and himfelfe were compremyz'd

Thai ail the canelings which were ftreaktaod pied

Should fall as Idcfh hrcr, the Ewes being ranckej

In end ofAutumne turned to the Rimmej,
And when the wwkeofrererairon was

Brtwecne thcfe woolly breeden snihe a£V,

Tne tkilftill fliepheard pil'd rac cCTtaine wandj,

And in thedooing of the drjde of kinde,

HcKucke them vp before che fuifome Enn.
Who then conceauing.did in eaning time

F&j! p:rty-colour'd lambs, and tbole were /«•«*/.

This v/as a way co thnue, and he was bieft

:

The alMerchant of Venice.

Aodii^nft tsbleir^ng iftemHeaJe itrvot

Am. This wai a veatare fir that l»tti Ccr»'d f»f

,

A if.iDgnotinhit powertobrrrropifTe,
Eut fway'dandfalhicndbythehardofhemcn,
Wai chii inferied to make interred g'^od t

Or is yoor gold and (iluer Ewea and Kimi 1

Shy. icannot teli,! makeitbtccdcMfxA,
Datoote meficnior.

Ant. Marxe you this St^tnM,

The diuell canciteScripttirefor hiiporpo(«.

An eutll foole prodocin? holy v/irneffe,

Iilike avillainc wiihaimi)ingch*eke,

A goodly apple rotten a; tl^hean-

whit I goodly outfide falfchood hath.

ihj. Thrfe ihoufand ducaii, 'tis a good retmdfiU'J

Three months ^rom twelue.then let me fee the rrte

Alt. Well Skylteit ,(hi\l we bebeholdrs' co yot. /

Shy. Signior y^»f fe»»)i#,many • unetn^ ofi

In che Ryalto you haue ntedme
About my monies and my »fanc« :

Snl! haue I borne it with a patient ftirog,

(For fiiffrance is the badge of all our Tribe.)

Vou caUmemiibeletuer, cut-throite dog.

And fpet vpon my lewifh gaberdine,

AndallCorvfeof^ihat wf^ch ismineowr.e.

Well then, It now appearei you nctd.t my helper

Goe rotbcn.you come to me, and you fay,

Shylorkf,'^ty/oQM haue mor>eyes,you fiy fo :

You that did »otdc your rume Tpon fry beard,

Andfooie me as you fpume a Hranget curre

Oueryour lhrefhold,rT)onfyes isyoorfuite.

What Oiould I fay to you ? Should I not fay,

Hath adogmoney ^hitpolTible

A curre fhould lend three thcufar.d ducats 7 at

Shall 1 bendlow.andtn a bond-mans key

With bated breath,and whifpTJog hombleneffe,

Say this : Faire fir, you fpet on tae on Wednefday l»ft|

You fpurn'd me fuch a day; another rime

You cald me dog : and for rhefe tunef>es

lie lend you thus muchmoneyet,
Anu I am as like to call iKce Co agatne,

Tofpet on thee againe^o fpume thee loc.

Ifchou wilt lend thi! money ,lend it not

Astothy fricnds,forwhendicifricrdQ".iptake

A breed* ofbatraine mcctail ofhis fricrvd?

But lend it rather to thine tnemhc-.

Who ifhe breake,i!iou osaift with better fWt
Ea»d the penalties.

St^. Why lookeyou hawTouflorme,

1 wotild be friends with yoa,s!)<SS3i:e your lotie»

Forget theCiames that ycm haue fiaindope witb,

SuppHc your prefent watrtitfcd tike nodotte

Ofvfancefor mymooeye«,»Hlyoa}enothcue3K,
This ij kinde I offer.

"B^. This were kmdaeSe.
Sl^, This kindoeiTe will 1 (howe,

Goe wUb me to 4No:ane,feale me Jher*

Your fi.igle bcnd,acd in a merrie (port

It you repaje me cot on fuch a day,

la fuch a place, <och fuir or fums as arc

Exprcfl in the coadition.let the forfeiie

Be nominated for an eqoaH peund
^fyour faire fle{h,to be cur offand takca

In what part ofyour bodie it pleafeth me,
Aift. Contem infaiih,Ile fealc to fuch « bou^.

And fay Uieie is tauch kir.dce£e in ihs lew.

I

I
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"Bajf- You £halt not feale to fuch a bond for me,

He rither dwell in my Dcceffitie.

Atit. Why fcarc not man,I will not fbrfaite it.

Within thefe two mcnthijthat's a month before

This bond eapircs,! doe expcA tetJirne

OfihrJcc three times the va!ew ofthis bond.

Shy. O father ^^rrfw,v»hat thefe Chriftianj are,

Whofeowne hard dealings teaches them fufpeC^

The thoughts ofothers : Praie you tell me this.

Ifbe Ihould breakc his daie, what (hould 1 gains

By the cxaflion ofthe forfeiture ?

h pound ofmans flefh taken from • ma(\.

Is not foeftimablc.profiiable neither

As flcfh ofMutrons,Beefcs,or Go»tcs,I fay

To bay his fauour,! extend this friendfliip.

Ifhe williaJte ji,fo:ifnoi adicw,

Andformy loue I praie you wrong menot.

Ant. \ctShjlockt,l will fcalcTnto this bond,

Shj. Then meete mc forthwith at the Notaricf,

Giue him direflion for this mcrne bond.

And I will goe and purfe the dMcats flraitc.

Sec to my houfe left in the fearcFull gard

Ofan vnihrifde knaue : and prcfentlie

lie be with you. Exit.

Ant. Hie thee gentle /ra*. This Hebrew will torne

Chriflian.he growes kinde.

2^ Ilikenotfaireteamet, andaTillainesminde.

ty/ffr. Come on,in this there can be no difmaic,

My Sbippes come home a mooch before the daie.

Exeniil.

JHrn Secundm.

€nter MoTtchtu *ttt»tiit Maare all in white, tad thret ar

ffHrc fellimer* dccordingly , with Pertitt^

i^errijl*, anJ their traini,

fio. Comttt,

M«T. MHIikemenotfefnryeempUx'ion,

The fhadowed liucric ofthe burnifhc funne.

Towhom I am a nrighbour.jnd neerc bred.

Bring me the faireft creatore North-wsrd borne.

Where /'^^«tt fire fcarcethawes theyfides.

And let vi make ineifion for your loue.

To prouc whofe blood it rcodeft^his or mine.

I tell thee Ladle this afpe^ofmine
Haih feard the valiant,^y my loue T fweare^

The beft regarded Virgins ofour Clyme
Hzuelou'd it ro : I would not change this hue,

EKcept to fteale your thoughts my gentle Qycene.

fer. In tearmes ofchoife I am not folic led

By nice diredion ofa maidens eies

:

3efide«,the loitric ofmy deftenie

Bats fflethe right ofrolunuriechoofmg:

But ifmy Father had nM fcanted me.

And hedg'd meby his wit to ycclde my felfe

His wifc.wbo wins me by that meanrs I told youj

Your ft! fe (renowned Prince) than ftoodtsfaire

As any comrTier I haue look'd on yai

formyaffcAion.
W(ir. EnenforthatlibanTieyou,

Therefore I pray you leade me to the Caskctt

To Rie my fortune : By thh Symitare

That flew the Sophie^ and a Pertian Prince

That won three nelds ofSuliin Solyman,
I would orc-ftare the flcmeA eies thai looke

:

Out4}raue the heart moft daring on the earth :

Plucke the yong fucking Cub s from the fhe Bcire,

Yca.mockcthe Lion when he rores for pray

TowincheLadie. Butalas.che while

If Htrcults and LychM phie at dice

Which is the better man,the greater throw
May turne by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So is AlcitUs beaten by his rage,

And fo may I,blinde fortune leading me
MiiTe that which one vnworthier may attaint.

And die with grieoing.

Port. You muft take your chance.

And eithernot attempt to choofe at all,

Or fwearcbcfore you choo(e,ifyou choofewrong
Neuet to fpeake to Ladie afterward

In wayofmatriage.thctcfote beaduis'd.

Ji^or. Nor wiU not, come bringme vnto my chance.

Par. Firfl forward to the templc.after dimmer

Your h azard /hall be made.
Mor. Good fortune then, Camett.

To make meblelior curfcd'fl among men* Exeunt.

Eater the CUwKealont.

(7e. Certaincly, my confcienre will ftrue me to run

from this lew my MaJfler : the fiend is at mine elbow,

and tempts me,faymg to m^,/otie,LAHnceiet lotbr,gooi

L^Mneelet, or good /Me, or good Launciltt Itbbe, v fc

your legs, take the rtart, run a waic : my confcicnce faics

no ; tokc heede honeft Ltuitcelet, take heed honcfl Joibe,

or as afore-faid honeft LAuncelet lebbe, doe not runne,

fcorne running with thy hcclcs ; well, the mofi: coragi-

ous fiend bids mcpacke,/* faics the fiend, away faies

thefiend, fortheheauens roufevpa braue minde faies

the fiend, and run; well, my confcience hanging about

the necke ofmy heart, faies verie wifely to me.- my ho-
neft friend LMwcelet, being an Iioneft mans fonne.or ra-

ther an honeft worn ansfonne.forindcede my Father did

fomething froack.fomething grow toojhehadakindcof
tafl^wel,my confcience dieiLnnce/et bouge not,bouge
faies the f)cnd,bougenot faies myconfciencc.confcience

fay I you counfaile well, fiend fay I you counfaile well,

to be rul'd by my confcience I /hould ftiywiih the/ew

my Malfter,(who God bleftethe marke)i$ a kinde of di-

ucll ; and to ran away from the /ew I (liould be ruled by
thefiend, who fauing your reuercnce is the diucll liim-

felfe: certsrncly the /rM* is the verie diuell incarnation,

and in my confcience, my confcicncf is a kmde of hard

eonfciencCjtooftcr to counfailemc to ftay with the /ftf,

the fiend glues the mote friendly counfaile : I willrurne

fiend, myheeles are at your commandcment, I will

runne.

tfiter aid Coibo with a Befkp.

Coy. Maif^eryong.man.you Ipraieyou,whicbi»the
v/;ieto MaiftcrZ/jwr/?

£.(W>. Oheaucnsjthis is my true begotten Father,who
being more then fand.bhnde,hlgh grauel bIinde,kiiow$

ms not, I Will trie confufions with him.

C"^. Maifter yong Gentleman, Ipraieytuiwhicnss

th : wsic ro Moifter /<r/.-i'.

Lenn. Turne Tpon yout right hand at the nejcttur-
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ninff, but at (he ncai iurnin|( of tU on yowr left ; mtitir

at the «crirncii lucning.tumc ofno hand,but (um down
inJiic£\hc lo (he /fum houff

.

C»i bcGodt ro[i(i(i'(«»tllb« a hard «*aie to hi(,c*n

^ou (rll mc vvheihn one l^mmttln ibat d<«rrla wiihhun,

dwrll wtih him or no.

L*-'. T'Ikc you of yon^ MtOrr L^mitcrUt^ mitkc

(TIC now, now will I (life ihc v»a((n , talke you of yong

Mairtcr Liit^rtlftf

G*S No Maif^fr fir. but a poorc mam fonnc, hit f-a-

(hri ihoof^h 1 Tay't n in honed cxccdirg poote man,

andCod ix ihanked wrjl (o liue.

L*" Well, let hit Fithet be what • wiU, wee talke ol

yong M»<f\cr Ld-ttelir

Ooi Your wotfhipi frifnd and Ljimmctlti

tduu.bur 1 praic yourrf* old man.tr/* 1 beCtech yoo,

(kike you of yong Maimer L^nnceUt

Q»^ Of LtuuKtltt ,in( plctfe your mainrrfhip.

LM».i'f* Maiflft L^tfelrt calkc not of maiftct Lamct-

^father ,tof ihc youg gWHleinan ac(ording to fitei »nd

deniniei.arkd fufh odde faymgt.the firtert three, fit futh

brancheiof Icarmog, is mdcedr de<e»red, oi at yoo

would fay in plaine learmci.gortc to heauen

^gh. MarricGodforbid, ihc boy \ffai (he fCTic (^afft

ofmy age,my »ene prop.

Lou Do I look like a cudgel) or a houell-pon,a Aafft

or < prop doe you know me Father.

C»i> AUcketheday. I know you not yong Gfitle-

n>ari,bu( I praic you icU me, it my boy God leAbii foulc

aliucoi dead

L<M. Doc you not know me Father.

0«t Alackc ftr I am fand blinde,! know yoo f>oi.

L^f. Nay, tndecde if you had your etc i you might

faiie of the knowing mc: k u a wife Father that known
hiJ owne ehildc. Well,old man,J will tell you ne^et of

your ron,giueme your blcffing,truth will come to light,

mordcT cannot be hid long, a mam fonnc otay.bui m ibc

end truth wH] out.

Coi Praic you (\i Hand vp, 1 am furc you arc (kx

LAfCtlet my boy

.

L/tn Praie you let i haue no more fooling aboin

i( , hat giue met your bleffiog : I am LunttUt your

boy(haiwaa, your fonnc that it, jfoui childc that

fhall be.

Gei. I cannot thinkeytju are my fonnc

Ltn. I know not what I OialJ chinkc of chat: bm I am
L^acrUi the Icwti mAf^and 1 ana fuic Ai^gfrm youi wife

ii Riy mother.

G*y. Heinameii A/^^«'»ri(\dcede. He be fwome if

thou be LMmtltt ^
thou.ari mine owne Befh and blood :

Lord worihipt might he be.what a beard hafl thou got;

thou haAgotmorchaii'e on thy chin, (hen Dobbin my
phiihoffeh aa op hit taile

LtH )t fhould fccmc (hen chat D(3>bbins tailc

growet bcckeward. I am fure he had morebatre of hit

tailethen 1 haoc of my face when I loft faw him.

Goh. Lord how art ihou chang d : how dooO choa

and thy Mafter agree, I haue brought him a prcfcntjhow

grce yoo now i

[Jui. Well,wcll.bui for muic owne pan,st 1 haue fet

vp my refl to run«w«(e, fo 1 will nor ref^ till I haue run

fom«ground • my Maifter's a rerie /op, giue hira a pre-

fcnt.giue him a halter, I am famidit in his fcrvice. You

may tcil euerie finger 1 haue with my ribs : Fatha I am
glad you are come, giue mc your prefeot to one Mai(^er

£^Uiiaio,vrbto indeedc giuesnic ocw Lniorin, ifIferuc

no! him,] Will run a* (m a* God Kit tntr ("oui f O 'ti«

fofiunt.here cemcf iK< SMa. to ^>rr\ TtiLcf foilama
/f» if I fcnK (he /<w ante iongc

Baf Youmaydoafo. but let it be (o k«fttd ihit

fupper St retdie at iS« (Hfhc/^ by f-.ut of liw cio<kir

fee ihrfe Lritcii deliuered, put tKt Liuerio to fnik

lOg , and defile Otm^Bim to (ouk aAooc (a vy l»d|.

L^ft. Toh.mFaiKei

6*^. God bleffe yo«( woeOiip

'Bt^ Gran>cTcir, would I) i^Kju ought wiib me
C7«^ Hrre'i my Contte fu.a poote boy
Lo Not a poorr boy ftr.bui Che nch /'VT/ (Pac tkac

would fif »imy Father fhad fpeetfie

6*^. Hehaihagrrn mfedtftnTit, ii eoe woald (*y

loferue.

L^ut Indeedc the fhort aryj tK/ lr,r>jr n, J fnu* fh«

/rv,and haue a defirc at my Fathci (Kail ^petiftr

(7*^. Hit MaiOer aod h«(Tauiag youi woiOvipi leue-

renccyare fctue catercoiint

L4o>. To be brieve. iKe »ei>e itutb n . iKa« tKe Irw

htuing done me wtong, doth caufe mc •> my Fatbcr be-

ing I hope in old man lh*f i frutif^r vrx o y o<i

Q»b. I Saue here a di(h of Douet ibtt i would bc^cxw
vpoo your wof Qlip.and my fuicc ii

.

L««. In veiic briefe, the futte la impernnent to my
relfe,ai your worfhip fhall k now by ihii horx-f^ oid man,
and though 1 fty k, though old man, yet poore niaa rr>v

Father

'34t/. One fpeake fot both,whax would you }

L*a Serue you fir.

Go^ That ii the vcTic dcfed of tbenaurt fit.

'Bm^. I know (bee well.ihou haft obtam'd tby r»iie,

SbjUd(* thy Maifta fpoke with me thn due.
And hathprefri d (hee,if n be ptefermem

To leaue a rich /eve/ (eruice.to becornc

The foliown of fo poore a Gcn(l£(n»ft.

Ct» Th< old proucrbc it veric wdl parted b«i wrrrte

my MailieT Sh^iock^ aod you fir, you baoe the grace of

God fir,and he hath er>ough.

Bt{f. I hou fpcak'ft it well
;
go Father wich tby Soo,

Take leaueof thy old Maifter.and enquire

My lodging out, giue him a Liuene

More garded then his fcllowct fee it done.

Cl; Father in, I caiuiot get a feruice,no, I Kauc nere

a tongue in my head, wciJ : if anie roan in //«^haae a

fairer table which doth otfa to (wearerpoo a t>ookc, I

(hall haue good fortune} goc too, here a a fimple line

of life, here t a fmall ttiflc of wioe*, ala$,frfiecne wiuet

it nothing, a leuen widdowet ar.d nitK rrvaides ii a fan

pie comming in for one man, aod iheo to fcapc diow
ning thncc, and to be inpenll ofmy hfe with the edge
of a featherbed, here arc I'lmple fcapea well. If Fortooc

be awonun, (he'ta good wench for this gerc: Father

conK,nc take my leaue ofthe U^ m the t wjckJmg.

fr»/ C/twae,

B*f. lpraietbecgt>odL«ii<eri»thinkeonrhii,

Thefe things being bought and orderty bet^owed
ReturTKin baft«,for I doe fcaft to oight

My beft eftccmdacciuaiDtance.hiethee goe
Ltm.My beft entleuors (hall be dooe hacau^^^-L*.

Emer CrMtt^v.

Crs. Wbrrt'iyourMaiftei.

Lt*m. Yooiie
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Letn, Yonder fit he wtlkct«

Gr*. Sx^mox "BAftone.
Bdf. Grtui^Ht.

Cra. 1 hauc a fuce to you.

Btf. Youhaueobuin'dii.

Gtm. You muA noc denic nic,I mufi goe with yoo to

BeknonL

"Bdjf. Why then you nuiA . but heare thee CrdtUte,

Thou an 10 wilde.co rude, and bold of voyce,

Paiii that become thee Kapptty enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not fauitsi

Bat where chey arc not knowne.why (here ihey (how
Something too libcrall, pray thee take pame

To allay with fomc cold drops of modcHie

Thy tkippmg fpiritflean through thy wildc behauiour

1 be miuonnerd in the place I goC to.

And loofc cny hopes.

Gm. Signor 0«//rfm0,beare me.

If I doe not put on a (ober habite,

Talkc with cefpeA,and fweare but now and chin,

Wcace prayer bookes in my pocket,lookc demurely.

Nay raoxe,tMhile grace it laying hood mine eyes

Thus vviih my hjt.and fieb and fay A(n«n;

Vfeall (hcobferuinceofciuiilitie

Like one well (^udied in a fad oBeni

To pleafe hi I Grandats^neaer tru(\ me more

.

Bsf. Well,we (hall fee your bcarmr

(^r4. Nay but I banc to ni^ht.you (hall not gage n>e

By what we doe to night.

Bdf. No that were pittie,

I would intrcatc you rather to put on

Your boldcA fuite of mlrth.for wohauc friends

That purpofe merriment : but far you well,

Ihaue Tome bufiocife.

O4. And I mun to Lertnft and the reft.

But we will vifue you at fupper time. Exnut,

Eater lej^Kd tnd iht Qtwnt

l*{. I am forry thou wilt leauc my Father fo.

Out houfe is hdUvtd thou a menic diucll

Did'ft rob 11 of(bmc taAc of icdioufne(Tc
^

But fat thee well.lbcrcis a ducat for thee.

And Ltnetlti, foone it fupper fhalt thou fee

L«rciu^,who IS thy new Maifters gucA.

Giue him this LcttCT,doe it feactly

,

And fo farwcll si would ooc^iauc my Father

See me talkc with tbce.

Clt. Adue,teares exhibit my tonguc,moA beautifoll

?igan, moft fwectc lew.ifaChtiAian doe not play the

koauc and get thee, I am moch dccciued; but tdueythcfe

fooliOt drops dtK (btncwhat drowne my inanly fptm

adue. Sxti

Iff. Farewell good LtitciUt

Alackc,wh«t hainout finncis iimme
To be afhamed co be my Faiheri childe.

But though I am a daughter to hit blood.

1 am not to hit manners : O L«rr»c«,

If thou keepe promifc I (hail end this Arirc.

Become a Chriftian,tnd thy louing wife Extt.

Enter CT4Uuuio_Ltreiu^,Slitrint,0nd S^SMft
L»r Nay .we will ninke away m fupper time,

Difguifc vs at my ledging,and rcturne ail in an hourc

GrM. Wc haue not made good preparation.

SmI. We hauc not fpoke v t yet of Torch-bearers.

S»l. Tis ?ile vnloflc it may be quaintly ordered.

And better io my minde not vndertooke.

L«r. Ti» now but foure ofclock,we haue two botiret

To furnilh ra ; friend L«fre/rr what's the ncwes.
Enter Ltm:elet tntb 4 Leitfr.

Lam. And it (had pleafe you to break^ vp this, (hall it

feeme to (ignifie.

L«r, I know the hand.in faith 'lis a faire hand
And whiter then the paper it writ on,

I the (aire hand that writ.

Gr^, Loue ncwes in faith

Lju, By your Icaue fir

Lar, Whither goef^ thouf

L^. Many fir to bid my oldMiHcr ihe/inrtofop
tonight withmy new MatVei (heChnnian

Lor, Hold herc,take this,icll gentle Jtjfi(/t

I will not faile hcr/peakc u primtely 1

GoGentlemro, will you prepare yuu for this Ma ske to
night,

lamprouided ofsTorclwbearer. Exa.Clvwne.
Sai. 1 marry, lie begone about it flrait.

So/. And fo will I

lor. Mceccme and CrsHMimt Gratumoi lodgioQ

Some hourc hence.

W. Tit good we do fo. I g^
Cr». Was not that Letter from fsire lejjicd ?

Lor. I muQ nccdet tell thee all.fhe hath dire^ed
Howl (hall take her from her Father 1 houfe,

What gold and leweit (he it furmiht with.

What Paget fuite (he haih in readincffe

I fere the/*»hei Father totne to heaurn.

It will be for hit grntte daughters fake

;

And neuer dare mlifortune croiTe hei foote«

Vnle(re (he 4ot it vnder thlt escufe.

That (he is ilTueto a faithlrlTc /rw -.

Cotnc goe with mc,pervfc ihu atihou goe(}

Fane /i^j fhall be my Torch bearer £,„.

Ejiier /fmt»»dhit anui ibtu V4i the Clowmt.

Irm. Well.thou (hall fee.thy eyes (hall be thy ludge.
The di<fercncc of old Shylockf md Bttjftuuo

;

What Itffie*. ihou (halt not gOrmandize
At thou haH done with me : what le0ica t

Anddcepcaiid fnoie,and rend appartcil out-
Whv feficM I fay

()». Whj/efud.
Sbj. Who bidt (hee call } I doaoi bid thee rail.

CIt. Yooi worfhip was wont to tell mc
I could doe nothing without bidding.

€ntrr hffuA.

I*f. Csllyou* what IS yoor will?

Shy, J am bid forth to (upper Iejjic4,

There «re my Keyct : but wherefore (hould 1 go^
I am not bid for Inuc,ihey flatttr me.
But yet He goe in hace.to fccdc vpon
TheprodigallChriftian. /r^«mygirle,
Looke to my houfe, I am right loath to gor.

There is fome ill a broing towards my rcA,

For I diddrcame of money bags to night.

Clo. I befeech you fit goe,my yong MaAer
Doth t^tA your reproach.

Shj. So doc 1 his.

Ctt And they haueconfpited together, I will not fay

you (hall fee a Mstkr, but ifyou doe, then it was not for
nothing that my nofc fell a bleeding on bUckctDonday

P la(f
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l»ft,»lfit t clockc ithmorniog, fillinp, out iSti yccra on

afhwci^rd*y wjitouieyccr-jin th jftemooot

Shy. Wh»t ate ihctt miikci f httxt you me t*fpt4,

I.ocV vpmy doot«,and*hcn you horethe drotn

And the vile fqiic»ling of the vr rf-necki Pif*,

Cifmbci not you vp to the ciftmentj »hfn,

Nor thrurt your heid into the publif|ue flte«t«

To ctxe on ChrtflUn foolci wtih virnifht f«<ei

:

But Hop my houfcs ctrci.I m«»ne my c»(efntnti.

Let not the found of iliaMov* fopperie enter

My foberhoufc. By Inca'ci rtaffe I fwtare,

I hiue nomirwle offcirting forth to night:

But I Will goe ; goe you before me firra,

Siy I will come.

Cl». I will goe before fir

Miftri* locVtf out «t window for til thu |

There will come iChriftun by,

Will be worth * lewejeye.

Shj. Whit ftic»- th»» foole of H«g«TJ of?-fpnng '

ha.

Itf. Hijwordi were farewell miftrii,nothifipeKe.

S'yj. The patch is kindeenough.but a huge feeder

:

Snaile-flow in piofic,but he fleepet by day

More then the wilde-cat : drones hiue not withnw,

Therefore I part with him,and part with him

To one that I would haue him heipe to wafte

Hii borrowed purfe Well hfficn goe In,

Perhaps 1 wili returne Immediately
;

Doc i% I bid you, (hut dotei after you, faA binde, fad

Fnde.

A prouerbc neper ftale in thrtftlemlndc. Exit.

Itf, Farewell,and iftpy fortune be not croft,

Ihtue«Fatheryyou«daughterlo(t Exit.

Ejuer ths M&i^, Crattsnomi Stlmt,

Ct4. This itthepenthoure pnder which iw#«!6«

Defired vs to make a Aand.

Sdt. Hishoorcistlmon pa(f.

Grtt, And it is merusile he out-dwelt his houre,

Per1d«4fr4cuerrun before the clocke.

. StU. O ten liroea faftei rcan Pidgiont flye

To fteaU loues bonds new made,theD they are woot
Tokeepe obliged faith vnforfaited.

(jn. That «uer hol<ls,wha rifeth from a feaf)

With that keene appetite that he fits downre ?

Where is the horfe that doth vnrrtad agiine

His tedious ineafures with the vnbated fire,

That he did pace them firft : all things thai «re,

Arewith more fpirix chafedthen cntoy'd

How lilce a vonger or a orotic;*!!

The skarfed barke puii From ner natiue bay,

Hudg'd and embraced by the ftrujnpet windeJ

How like a prodigall doth (he ictorne

With cuer-wilher'd ribs andragged failtJ,

L«ane,rent,and bcgger'd by the ftrumpct wiode t

fnier Ltreixu.

Sahva. Hnte co^e% Ltnnt^ Dtoreof this here-

after.

Lor. Swcetc friends, yoot pKienec fo< trsf long!

bode,

Not l.but my affaifta httie made yon wait .-

When you fhall pleafe to p)»y the tbceues for wioo
lie watch as long for you thetii approach

L

Here dwell my fatnct Jew Moa.wbo'i withinf

Itfftf tkmu.

Itff. W)y»»:eyoo^ttIlfT>efor more ferTiinry,

Albeit Ilefwrtfci'nat Idoknowyour ton^t;<.

L0r. /.frmc.«,and thy LotK

Irf. L^tntA certaine.and my low* irvdrtd,

For who lo«»« I fo muc^i arvl dow who knowcs
But yon L«rr»«^,whether I am yeurt

'

L»r. Heau«n atul thy thoughti are wnoeb that thoo
wt

lif HceTe.catrh tbi4 caiket.it n wonh the pui>cs,

I am glad 'tis nlght,you do nat look* on mt,
For I am much iftiam'd of my n change;

But loue isblindc.and loueri cannot fee

The pretty follies that thcmfelues commit.

For ifthey could, CMpVihimfelfe would WuO)
Tofeeroethus tranjfornwd to a boy

L«r. Dercend,for youmufl bemy lorch-bnref

t*f. What, muf^ I ho/d a Cindle to my {himct >

They in themfclues go<x)footh are too too light.

Why, 'tis in office ofdiCcouery Lout,

And I (hould be obfcur'd.

Lor. Soyouirefweci,

Eum in the looelj girnfli of a boy :but tome tt onct*

For the clofc nicnt doth play the run-iwiy,

And we are naid for It 74^ot>«'s feaf^

/*/*. I willmikcfjfl the doom and guild my fdft

With fome more duci:i,and be with y t>u ftraighi.

Crd, Nowby my hood, a gentle,and no lew.
L»r. Befbrew me but I loue he: heartily.

For fheis wife, if I can ludgeof her,

And faire (he ii , iFihat rr.ir.e eyes be true,

And true flie is,as (he hath proud her fclfe

:

And iKerffore like her fflft,wife,fiire,and Iruf,

ShiUfitebeplacedinmyccnnar.t foule.

Emtrr leffit*.

What, art thtfu come ? on g«ntlemefl,l«»3y,

Our masking mates by this time for vi<l«y, t,xtt.

Attt, Who's there?

Crt. Signior>4»rA««j#f

v^irr. Fie,fie,C7r4ri/»»»,where are all the refl ?

Tis nine t clocke, our friends all flay for you.

No maske to night.the winde i $ come about,

^</7"<«f/«prefent?y will goe aboord,

I haue fern twenty ou: :o feeke for you.

Cr*. I am glad on't, I'defire no more delight

Then to be vnder fsile,and gone to night Sxt»tt.

Ester fffTutri.'h 'bitrrtch0/t>idh9tbthwrr4intt,

faf. Goe.drawafide the curtaines, and difccucr

The fcuerall Caskets to this noble Prince

:

No':<7 make your choyfe

M«r. The firft ofgold,who this infcription bearei,

Who choofeth me,fhall gaine what men oefire.

The fecond filuefj-which tmt promife carries

Who choofeth mc,(hal] get as much as he defettiCTi

Tliis third:dull Icsd.with warning all as blimt.

Who choofeth me.muft glue and haiard all be hath.

How ftj all I know if I doe choofc the right >

far. The
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How Hiall I know if1 doe choofie the right.

F<'r^ The one ofthem contatncimy piAurt Prince,

Ifyou dtoofc thaCyiheo 1 amy oars withaJi.

M«r. Som« God dircA my ludgcmem.lct me fee,

1 will furuay the infer ipciOiu,backe againe

:

^^at fates ihii leaden casket ?

Who choofeih m9, ipuB giuc and hazard all be haih.

MuA giue.for what > foi lead, hazard for Irad i*

This casket threatens men that haziid ail

Doe it in hope offairc aduaniagcs .

A golden mindc (loopea not to mowc* ofdrodr,

lie then nor giue nor hazard ought for lead.

What fties inc Silucr wjih her virgin hue i

Who choofeih me, (hall get as much as he dfferues.

As much as he deferuei
;
plui'e there Mortchc^

And weigh thy value with an ruen hand,

Ifihou beef) raced by thy cniination •

Thou dooH defcrue enough,and yet enough

May not cstcnd fo farre asio the Ladic ;

And yet to be afcard ofmy deferuing.

Were but a wcake Htfabhng ofmy felfe.

As much as I deferue, wby that's the Lady.

I doc in birth deferue her, and in fortunes.

In graces,and in equalities ofbreeding :

But more then (heie.in loue I doe deferue.

Whit if 1 rirai'dno firther.but chofe here ?

Let's fee once more this faying grau'd in gold.

Who choofetb me fhall game what many men deltrc.

Why that's the Lady, all the world defues her ;

From thr fourc comers ofthe earth they come
To kilTc this (btine.this morcall breathing Saint.

The Hircanion dcferts,, and the vaBe wildea

Of wide Arabia are as throughfarei now
For Princes to come viewfajre/'«rru.

The waterie Kingdome,whofc ambittoas head
Specs III the face ofheauen, is no barrc

To flop the forrame fpirin,but they come
As ore abcooke to fee fare Parttd.

One of iheCr three containes her heiuenly piAure.
Is'c like (hat Lead containes hcr?'twrrc damnation
Techinkefobafea thought, it were toogrofe

To rib her fearecloaih in the obfcure graue

;

Or fhaJl I thinke in Siluer (he's immurd
Being ten times vndervalued to tridc gold j

O finfijll thought, i\oua fo ti ch a lem
WiJ fee In worfethen gold .'They Saue in England
A coyne that beares the figure ofan Angell

Stampr in gold, but that's mfculpt vpon

:

But here an Angell In a golden bed

Lies all within. DeUuermethekey:
Here doe I choofc^nd thnue I as 1 may.

Por. There take it Prince, and \(a>y fonne lye there

Then lam yours.'.

Afor. O hell • what haae we hcrC,a carrion death.

Within whofe emptie eye th«c u a written fcioulc

;

Ilercadc the writing,

.^J ihtt^ri/ftrs u act w/rf,

OfitH hdMgjtH hedrJtha taU ;

Miny a wuot ht life htitbfttd

"Shi mj oMlfiit lo bthold \

Gmilded ttmt/frdM wvrmej infolds

Haijett bttrnm vrtft tt hlJ^

Tong inlmAs^in ittdgemmi old.

Tear ditfi9«rclMdnot btrm 4tfcr»id,

Afar. Cold indeedc.and Ubour loft,

Then farewell h«2tc, and wclcotne froA .-

Pertia adew, J haucteo grieu'd a heart

To take a tedioin iesue : thus loofers pzn. Exit.

Ptr, A gentle riddance : drav< the cuxtaiocf,go

.

Let all ofhia complexion ehoofc mc fo* ixtwu,
iettr SalenoQ *nd Sdmiitt

FU.Ccmeti.

Sat. Why man I Taw "Saftnjo fndet fiyle.

With him IS Crttiaat gone along;
AikI in their fhip 1 am fure Lcrm*^ it rkot.

Sol. The fiUainc/ni' with outcnes raifd theOnke^
Who went v»ith him to feaich Ref[a»iot fbip.

Sst. He comes too late, the fhip waa voderfailei

But there the Duke was giuen to vnderftand
That in a Goodilo were (eene logerhct

Ijortn^M and his amorous tt^tc*.

%t^\iizi yAnihento certified itie Duke
They were not with Baffanta in his (hip,

Stl.i neuet heard a pa/Tion fo confufd.

So flrangc,cni(ragious,and fovariabla,

Aitbedogge /eicdid vtter in the A;eets(

My daughter.O my ducats, O my daughl<».
Fled with a Chnftian,Oiny Chnftian ducat*

luftice.the law,my ducats ,and my daughter
;

A feaied bag.twofealed bags of ducats.

Of double ducats.(lolne from mc by my daughter.
And icwels.t woAoneSjCwo rich and precious Aoaes,
Siolne by my daughter ; iuflice, finde the gjrie.

She hach the (tones vpon her,and the ducat*.

S<U. Why all the boyes in Venice follow him.
Crying his (\onet,his daughccr.and hii thicat*.

Sal. Let good y^;ir^0m«looketKkcepcb»da7
Or he fhallpay for this

Sal. Marry well rtmtmbrct},

I reafon'd with a FrcnvhrninyeAerday,
Who told njc.jn the narrow leas that part

The French and Engllfh, there mifcatied

A vctTell of our countrey richly fraught

;

1 thought rpon Anihottia when he told tne.

And wi(ht in ftleruetbatit were t>ot his.

Sal. Yo were bert to teil Avthmta what you hearc.

Yec doe not fuddainely,ro( it may grieue him.
Sal. A k irtdet GentlerDsn treads not the eatlb,

I faw 'Bafftuito and jia^miofttif
3ajftnM told him he would make fome fpecde
01 hit rcturne 1 he anfwered.doe not fo.

Slubber not bufineflefor my fake Teffanit,

But (^ay the very tiping of the time.

And for the lewti bond which he hath ofme.
Let itaoceoCerinyoucmindeoflouet

Be mcny ,and imploy your chiefe() ihocghts

To courifhip, and fuch faire o()en(soflouc

A« fball conueniently become you there
i

And euen there his eye being big with teartt,

Turning his face, he put his hand behind? him.
And With aifc6tion wondrous fenciblc

He v/Tting^4//Ii/M#rhand,and (othey psrtetL

SaL I thinkehe onclylouet the world for hien,

I pray thee let vs goc and Rndehim out
And quicken his embraced heauinelTc

With fome delight or other.

SaL Doe^wfo. E.rtin>f.

E'Utr N/rriJ* and a Sfneitxra.

/^«)r.Qu»ck,<juick 1 pray theajd-raw ihecurtai.TftrBit,

P* Tfce
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TSe Ptinec ©f Arrtgon hith em* hii ©• ii>,

A(\d cotpct lohlt cicAioo picr«nt]y

.

Znttr j1rr4t9Hjaft tramtOndPor.i*.

fltr.CtnHti.

ftt. Behold,thcft nand the rtiketf noble Prloe«,

Ifyou choofe that vKh«fein I imcontain'd,

Straight fhall our nuptiall righti be folrrTuitz'd

«

But ifthou faHe, without moiefpeechnry Lortf,

You muft be gone from hcr»c< Immediately.

jlr. I amenioyndby oath toobfcrtiathicxihingt)

Firft, Muer to vnfold to inv one

Which cuket twa» I chofe ; oexl.ifl fails

OAhe right cttket,neuer in my Tift

To wooe a maide in way of marriag^i

Laftfy, If Idocfailein fortune ofmy choyfir.

Immediately to leine you,and be gone.

P«r. To thefe iniuni^tionj euery one doth fwctrt

That comei to hazard for my v*oi(hl{(Te felfe.

Ar. And fo hauc t addrefl me,fortune now
To my hearts hope : gold, filuer, and bafe lead.

.

Who choofeth mc muH giu« and hazard all he hath.

You (ball looke fairer ere I glue or hazard.

What faies the golden cheft.ha, let me fee i

Who choofeth me,fhaU gaine what many meo Acfix9:

What many men defire.that many may be meant
By the foole multitude that choose by (how,

Not learaing more then th e fond eye doth teach.

Which pries not to th'interior.but like the Maitlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Euen in the force and rode of cafuahie.

Iwillnotchoofevrhit many men defire,

Becaufe I will not iumpe with common fplritt,

AikI ranke me with the barbarous molthiide*.

Why then to thee thou Siluer treafure houje,

Tell me once mote,what title thou dooA beare i

Who choofeth me (hall get at much ot he deferuei

:

And well faid too; for who (hall gov about
Toeofen Fortune,and be honourablt

Without the Aampe of merrit,let nontprefuioe

To weare an vndefenied dtgnltie i

that eftatet, degree j, and offites,

Were not deriu'd corruptly, aod that cleirs honotit

Were purchaft by the merrit ofthe wearer
}

How many thcnfhoutd couer that (land bare f

How many be commanded thai command }

How much low pleafantry would then be gleaned

From the uue feede ofhonor t And how much honor

Pickt from the chaffe and ruine ofthe tiicei,

To be new vamifht : Well,but totpychoife.

Who choofeth me (hall get as much as he deferucr,

1 will a(rume defert
;
giue me a key for this,

And in(\antlv vnlocke my fortunes here.

7«r.Too long a paufe for that which you Bnde there-

Jlr. What's hcre,the portrait of a blinking idiot

Prefenting me a fcedule, I will reade ii

:

How much Tnlike art thou to Partia

}

How much vnlike my hopes and my deleniingj?

Who choofeth n)€,fri9ll naue as much at he deferuea>

Did I deferue no more then a tooles head,

Is that nny pri te.are roy deferts no better ?

Tw- To offend and iudge aredUtinA oSeet^

And ofpppofed natures.

Ar, What is here ?

ThefUrftauen tmes trkd thii.

ThM dtdmtftrcbf.ffarru,

Sfwtibrrthibtefiddttttjkiffi^

Tirrr btfiJa Jit/i Jmt
Sitmr'dori^ndft wm iku )

I wtitmr ktj«Kr tuidi

Ar. $(lllcnorcfco!elQiABrf^?«rt

By the time I linger hert,

With ooe fooles inad 1 came to wco.
Bat I goc away with two
Sweet adue, ifc kcepe my oad>.

Patiently to beailmy wroaiK.

V»r, Thuf hath the candle (tng'd the rocaih

;

O thefe deliberate fooles when tEcy doe choofe.

They haue the wifdooie by iheu v.u to loofe.

fjer. The ancient fajing is no hcrefie.

Hanging aod wiuing goes by dedjnie.

P^. Come draw the curuine JVrriJ^.

inter i^effmffr,

Mtf. Where b thy Lady?
P»r. Hae.v^hat would my Lord ?

Mtf. Madam,ther« is a-lighted at yoor gat«

A yong Venetiui,onc that corries before

TofignificT b'apprcachingofhisLord,

From whof»hebringethfenfibleregreet»|

To wit (bcfides commends and cuneoat breath)

Gifts ofrich value; yet I bauenot feene

So likely an EmbafTador of lose.

A day in Aprill ncuer came fo fwette

To (how how coflly Somrner was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes beibrc his Lord.

For. No more I pray thee, I am halfe a-f;ar4

Thou wilt fay anone he isfomekiniothet.

Thou fpend'f^fuchhtgh-day wit icpraifioghloi

Comccome NerrjfftSoT I long to fee

Quicke Ci4fidj Port, that come> fo mannerly.

Ner. 'BuftuUt Lord»loue ifthy will it be. Exermt,

JBus Terms

Bwter Seiufit 4sJ S/tfirpt».

Sof. Now.whatnewesootheRyalto?
Sai Why yet it hues there vncheckt, that Amhcma

hath a (hip ofrich lading wrackt on the narrow Seaj;the

Goodwicu I thinke they call the place, a very daogaoui
flat,and faiaB,where the caxcaffei of many a tail (hip, lye

boried.astbey fay,i(my goffips report be anbooefl wo«
(Dan ofher word.

S9I. I would (he were as lying a gofTip in that ,aj euer

knaptCinger,or made her neighbour* beleeue (he wept
for the death of a third husband : but it is true, withwi
anyflips of prolixity, or crofling the plaine high.way of
taUte,that the gocxi >4<rr^»»*,the \\ont{lAmb3nt»\o thai

I had a title good enough to keepe his name company!
Sst, Come,thefull ftop.

Sal. Ha^what {ayeft thou,why the end Js,h8 hath loft

a (hip.
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S<t}. I would it mighcpmw the end ofhis liTfTes.

Sd. L«t ro€ Tay Amen b«ime«, icafi the djuell crofle

my prtter/or here he ccmes in rh?llkene« ot a /«ic.How

oow £A;'/i(K^,vvhac newel among the Macbanu ?

Shy. Youknrwnoncrovvell»noaefewd]af you,of

my daughters flight.

Sat. That's cetuios, I form^ psrt knesr? the Tailor

that made tlrc wings (he flew wicball.

Sol. And Sbjiockf Tot his own part knew the bird was
Sedg'^and then it ii the completion ofthem al to leaue

the dara.

Shj. Shetsdsmn'dforit.

S^L That's ccnsine.ifthedioeU may be hwludge.
Shf. My owiie Befh and blood eg rebdL

Sot, Out vpon it old cAirion, rebels it atthefeycerei.

Shy, lf»ymydaughccTtsmyficlh«ndbloud.

Sal, Thete Is more difference betweene thy flc(h and

hen,chen bctwe«uc Jet and luoricvnott betwecne your

bl&ods,t^en there is b<;tweenrred wine and/ennin'.:bui

ti-il vs,docyouhcare whether jLithoaie Hauc had ante

lofTeat fcaorno?

Shy, Ther« I hsue another bad nucch, a bankrout, a

prodigill,who dare fcar^e iltew i^ishead on the Ryallo,

abeggrr that was vfd to come fo (mug vpcn the Mirt

:

let biiu look to hi} bond,tK was worn to nil tre Vfurer,

let him looke to hit bond, he was wont to lerd money
for a Chriftian curine.iet liim leoke to hit bond.

Sdl. Why I am fure ifhe forfatt«, thou wilt not take

his B<:fl>,«'h«t's that good for?

Sliy, To bette fifti withall, if it will feede nothing

clfc^it will £fitmy reuenge { he hath difgrsc'd ms, and

hlndred me halfe a gtvliion. Uught atmy loifes, toocki a:

my saines, I'consed tny Nation, thwarted my bargaincra^

cooUd my friends, heated mine en«miei,and what's the

teafonM ama/ntv : Hath not a Itweyn} hath not a

IcB hands , organs^dementlons, fcDces, a&iHons,pafli-

ont. fed with the fame foodc^hurt with thefame wca*

pons, fubicA to the (ame difeafes, healed by the fame

rseaaes, warmed and ct>oled by the fame Winter and

Sommmcr as a Chriflian is .• ifyou pricke vs doe we not

blcede^ ifyou tickle vs,doe we not laugh } ifyou poifoo

va Joe we not die? and ifyoD wrong vs H^all wenotrc>
uicnge?ifwe are like you in ihc reft,we will refcmble yoa
in that. Ifa In* wrong a ^hnflkH, what ts his humility

,

rcticngc? If a Chr'tftimt wrong a /rnr,what Otoiiid his fuf-

ftrance bebyChriflian exemple,wbyrcacnge?The vil-

lante you teach me 1 will ciicctiuw^ and it {hall goe hard

but I will bettet tbcinftro^llon.

£fiser e Kcafrom Anthonio.
Centlemenvsny raai^c; t^mbenie is at hU hou&j sod

deGces to fpeake with you both.

Scl. Wehai»bcenc vpMiddownetofeekehim.
£»r(rTuball.

Sil. Here com?* another ofthe Tribc.a third ciaoot
^e inarcht,va!c0c the diuell himfelfe titme ft».

Cxaat Centftmem,

Shy,How now T*d^,^hxt newei from Cimi»aihg&
thea found my daaghttf ?

7V(. I o(iei came wberc I did bearc offtertbot cea.

not Rade her.

Sky. Why iheT«,thae,the»e, there a diamond eone
eod me rvo thoufandducaa In Fr3nckTord,the cutk ne«

uerfell Tpotiont Nittoo t.ll dow.I nevet fdi it till no\^,

twothoufaadducao indiat,aado^srprccieoa, pr«ci>

ous iewd*
:
I would my danghter were dead at my footi

3ad the iewels in her C3r« : would (he wcrebearA at my
footc, and the duckets in hs? cofSn : no newea ofthrm,
whjf fo?and I knownot how much is fpeni io the fcarch*

why thou \o(k vpoo lolTe; the iheefe gone with fo
much, aadfomuthiofindethetheefe, and no (ktltfa.

ftion,iio reuenge/ior noili luck ftirring b(u what lights

a my (houlders, no (ighet but a my brcathing,no tcarci

but a my fhedding.

Tui. Yes.otbermenkaueilliuckrtoo^M/WMnsI
lieardioGenowa?

Sbjf- Whai.whatjVfhat^llIocke.ill ludte.

TftB. Hath an ArgoiU c»R away cotoming fhjXB TrU
poll!.

Sh*. I {hankeOod.l thankeGod,it]ttrtie,ls(ttra«?
TtiS. 1 fpoke withiomeof the Stylersthat cfcaped

tbewrackc.

Stf, I thanke thee good Tu^aB^ good newea, good
ocwes : ha,ha,here in Genowa.

Tirf. Your daughter fpenim Genows,8s I heard.ooe
night tocrefcore oocals.

5^/. Thou fiickO a daggerb eie,I (hall ne«7r fe«my
gold agamc.fourcfcore duntyataiitiingifourefcocedtt-
urs.

T»A. There came diuera ofjfmtkseix- ae&zsnin flw
company to Venice, that fweaie bee cannoe cHdole t«t
breake.

Shy, larover/gladofit. ilrplaguebim, iletonuct
him,I am %li6 ofii.

rut. Oneo( ibem fhivtd me a riog iha« hcc bad csf

your daughter for a Mookk.
Sh. Outvpanhcr^thoutonvfeflnv Tuiatf, itwa^

(nytur}(ijn,lhaditofL«ic6whe(i I vn^ a Bscchcier: l
would not haue giueo it for a vtUdtmti^ cfMcnkicf.

T>^- But j4mtb»tti» is certsiftcly undone.
Shj- N'ay.that*«tiue> that's very true, eoe 7n^d/ir,rcc

meanOfilcer, bcfpeake him a fortnight before, IwiU
hauethc heart ofhim ifheforfeit,(br were he out ofVe*
tvce, 1 ten make what merchandize I will; goeT«^tf2,
end meereme at our Sincgogue.goe good 7Kia8,u our
SSnagogueri**fl. Etrru^,

Enttr 'BaftMM, Pfrtis. CratiairCf Md<tSthtir rr/iint.

Per, Ipr«yyou(arTie,paufi?adayortwo
Before you ha7.ard,for in chooiinq wronj;

1 loofe your companies thetefoic Rtibeare a while.
There's lomeihing telt me (but it is not lour)

1 would not loofe you,fnd you know your felfe,

Hatecounfaileinot in fuchs {|uaUiiie;

But leal) you (hould not vrtdcrOaiid oie well.

And yet a maiden hath no [angue,but thcught,

I would detaine }>ou here Tome month or two
Before you venture forme. I coold teach you
How to choofe right,but then I am fbrfwome.
So will I neu(i'ae,foro^youmi(reme,

But if you doe-,youle rnike me wi(h a (inne.

That J had beene forfwome : Belhrow your eyes»
They haue ore-lookt me aod deulded ros.

One halfe ofme is yours, the other halfe yours,

Mine owne I would fay : but ofrnine thenyouit.

And fo all yours ; O tbefe oaughtie times

puts bars betwceoe the owners end their rlghd.
And fo though yours, not yours (proue it ic)

Let Fortune go< to bell for it,not I.

1 fpcake too iong.bt:: *ctt to peiic the dme.
To ich it^and to draw it ou: in length.

To flay yoa from elc&ion.
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'Bd/f. LccrarchooCc,

Fo r u I KTi^ liuc vpon ihc mcVe.

PfT. Vpon the rack* 34^(M<t',tKcnconMCii

Whet trctfon thcrt ii niingi^d v, idi y o«t lotic,

iB</. None bar thii •glieirofor. ofmiOmA.
Which (nakcirDcfearetKcenioytngofrDy lout:

There (Dty ai wrll be a/nitic indLfe,

'Twrecne uiowr and Bre.ai creafon and my louc.

Ptr. I, but I fcarc you fpcakr Tponthcracke.

WhrreiPCTimforceddoch fpcike any thirijj.

Sm^. Promifctne life,and ilcecDfclIeihcU0th>

Prr\ V/ell tSm.confclTc and liuc.

Bdjf. ConTdTcandlouc

Hadbeencthe vcnefumof myconfrilloo:

O happic tormctJt, when rry tot turcr

Doih reach me anfi«eri fot dchueraoce

:

But Ictinc to my fortune andlhecajkati-

Pirt Aw3y thcn,| amiockt inoncoftKun,
Ifyoudoeloueme.you will find? me otit.

Ntrry^c aod the reO, Oind all aloof«.

Let mu^cke found while he doth mikc hit choifr.

Thee -fhe loofe he makei a Swao-Iik? end,

Fading inirufiquc. T^: ihc comparifcn

May (Tand mote proper,my ey< ftiall be iht Aitame

And wttric death-bed for him : he may win.

And what is muriquc than ?Than mofiquc ia

Eucn a: the fiourilh.when true fobiefh bows
Toaotrw crowned Monarch: Such it ii,

Ai we thofe dulcet Couodi in breake ofd ay,

Th&i crerpe into the dreaming bridc-gtoomca ra:e«

Andfummonhim to marriage. Nowhcgoci
With noleffe prefencc.but with much n>orciauc

Then yong AUiJts, when he did redeeme
The vifgine tribute, pai«d by howling 7>«/

To the Scj-monftei : I ftsnd for facrince.

The reft aloofcirc theDardanian wiucu
VViih bleared ?if»gct come forth to view

The ifTucof th'exploit : GoeHerculei,

Liuc thou,] liue with much more difmay

I VISw Lhe fight,thcn thou thai mak'fl the fray.

HcrtMtifitk*

A SeKg tht wtnlfi Ba{r*nio comrKfnu fiS i^

TfS tMt vbrre ufanck hed^

Or w itt betrl ,er miht betd :

Ht9 btgu^hev neanPxd, Reflie/tflit,

is •» Cfotvdrcdm she rytt,

tVith gOKjig frJ,iuid fatuM dut,

Imth* fr/uUt mhtre h Ittt

:

Lit vttiRrmg fefHivkyil.

lie bee in It.

DiMgAomg,bt\L

Ail- £>o»f,d<».;j,^4

74r/f. So cnay the outward wioncs be IcsR ;hcc.fe!iJO

The world is ftill deceiu'd wjth orium«nt.

In Law, what Plea fo unied and corrupt.

But being feafan'd with a gracious votce,

Obfcurcs the (how ofeutll ? In Rcligioo^

What damned error, but fomc fobn broif

W Jl blefle it. and approue it with a text.

Hiding the grofcneffe wichfaire ortiuaent

:

There is no voice fo (implc.but aituuies

Some markc ofvcrtue oa his oa;wa;d parta

;

I

: !o-« auTJC co^MvIi, whcfc licaru ut lB at r4lf«

At flayer* of fa oil, vicl.'c jcivpon tfinr iKm*
Tu* (Kardi of Hntutts ar.d frowoiog Mart,
Who tDwaxdfcarcht,h.auelyucri white umilkc,
Aod thtfe a/Tinic but ralor* eirrctneot,

To render ihcmrcdoabtrd Locke on beauiac^

And youft^aJlfce tn purcKafl by rf e weigU,
Winch therein workei a mirKlc in rooire.

Making them liehteH chat weateiaon of n i

So are thofc crilped Dvakir golden leeka

Which makri fuch wanton caiTtboli with tb« WU)d«
Vpon fuppofed fiirenefTe.oiteti knowr^t
To be the downe of » ftcond head.

The fcull that bred thetji in i>^«SepaJ<f-«.

Thuioroaroent ubut ir.eguiledrn^rt

To arnoft dangeroui fca . t^,« bcautiogi fcwfe
Vailing in Indian bcautie \ In • word,
The feeaiing truth which cunning timn put on
Toinirapthe wifefl. Therefore ih«n tl.ou gtudicg jld.

Hard food for yt/ii4«,l wiUoonc cfthec,

Nor none ofthee thou pale and cornmcr, drud*e
'Twcenemanandman

: but thou, tho«i rT>cagcriea4

Which rather tbrcaLoeA then doft promift ooght.
Thy palenclTe crouet me more then eloquence,
Ard herecho<kfeI,ioy betheccnfecuence.

fer. How til the other paiTionilifct to arrr,

Aj Joubifull thoughta,and ra(h imbrac d dr/pairt

:

And (huddnng feare.and grecne-eyed leilouhe.

loue b« moderate, allav ihy exia/ie.

In nxafure raiT.e thy loy.fcaot iha eicefle,

Ifesle coo much thy blcfing^makcakiTe^
PorfearrlfurfeiL

B4f. Whatfindelhere/
Farre/'tf«i4#count«>feii What demie God
Huh come foneerr creation? moue ihefecei?
Or whether riding on ihe baliofmine
Secm«cheyio motion? Here arc feuer'd lip»

Parted with fuger breath, fo fjvett a barre
Should funder luchfwectfncodi : here in her Kairei

The Painter plaie* the SpidCT,and hath wouca
A golden roefht'mtrap the heart J of rr.n

Faltrr then gnau in cobwebi: but her ciei.

How could he fitt ro doe them ? hauing made one,

Mr thinkei it rtiould haue power tc fteale both hia

Andleaue it ftlfeTnfbnufht : Yetlookc how fsrrt

The fubfhnce ofmv priife doth wrocg thi» Ihtdovr
Intndcrpfifineit^lofarrethij fhadew
Do:h llmpe beninde the fablbncc- Hcrt'a the iuovlt.
The cocuaenj,ir.d fumaarie ofmy for tuz:«.

TmtbMt eht*f* mttjtbt iHr9
ClitKt ddfirt^ tnAcb*o[c 4t trot

.

Spsct thiif»Ttiaitf*U re jai,

IfjoM tt weSpUifd mtb thit.

And ktUjQxrftTtvttferjgwrUi^t^

TKnKjw vhrrcjattr Lady w,

^*i' A geotlcfcrofllc : Fairc ladj.by fo^s la-jc,

1 cotnc by co« to giue, and to receiuc,

Likeoceoftwocoatending inaprixc

That t'nmkj be hsih done wcli in pcoplci cits i

Hearing applaufe and Tniaerfail Oiout,

Giiiis if. rpirit, ftiU gazing in a doubt
WhsUies thofc pcaiss ofprajfe be hu or no.

So

II



tifi e^deivfiantofVtmce. >7T
So thrict fiirc lad;&m& I euen To,

At doabtfiiU wbether what I fee be crG«

»

Vniill con6rm*<J, figo'd, ratified by you.

?«r. Youfecmy Lo;diS<i^»«'v«hcruI fi«Qd,

Such at I am ; though for my it:\ic alcn«

I would not be ambitious in my with.

To wifh my feife much bct(cr,yet fbi yoU)

I would be ucbled tweciy timetmy i^it^

A ihoufaad times mofc faire^ten thoufa^d titles

More rich,thai oneSy co Itamt high in your secouot,

I might in veTtoet,bcautlca,i)uings, frlendt.

Exceed account : but the full fumroe ofme
Ii fum ofnothing t which to termc in groHc >

ItanTDletroncdgitlefVnfchoordjTnpra^ii'd.

Happy in thii, (he it not yet (o old

Bui ilie may leame : happier then ihi«,

Sheeitnotbcedfoduilbusfhecao learnej

Hippie(t ofall, is that htt genile fpiric

Commits It I'elfe to yours to be direfied ,

At from her Lord^lKr Gouertwur^r King.

My fdfc, and what is mine, to you and yours

Is now conue/ced. But now 1 wis the Lord

Of this faire manfion,mafleT ofmy feruants,

Queene ore ray felfe : and etJtfn now,but now.
This bo««fe,thefeftruants,ind ihii fame my felfe

Are yourt,iny Lord, I giue them with this ring.

Which when you pan from,leofc,or giue away.

Let it prefage the ruineofyour loue,

And be my vantage to euclatme on you.

UiijT". M»(1djm,youhauebereftmeofall words,

Oncly my bloud fpeajtes to you in my vaines.

And there i) fuch confufion in my powers,

As after fome oration fatrely fpoae

By a beloued Prince, there dotli sppeare

Among the buzzing picafed multitude.

Where cuery fomefhing being blent together,

Tumesto a wildcofnouiing,faucofioy

BiprrQ, and not esprcA : but when this ring

Parts ixocn rhu finger, then partslifc from hence.

O then be bold to fay 'Beffaiio't dud.
lier. My Lordand Lddy.uisnowwurtims

Tbfit hsue Itood by and fecne our wifhesprofpcr,

To cry good ioy.good ioy my Lord and Lady.

C>4. My L(^(d Bufdmh.und mjrgentlc Lady,

T wifh you all the ioy that you can wifh i

Por T am Are you can wi^ none from me i

And when your Konouts meKoe to folemnize

The bargainc ofyour faith : I doe befeech you

Euen at thn time I moy be married too.

"Baf, WithaUmybeart.fothoucaoOgetawife.

Cra. I thanke y Oils Lord/^ip, you gaue got me one
My eyes my LordTcan looke at twift as yours i

You faw the miflret,! beheld tl>e m&id

:

You lou'd, I lou'd for iDteFmiftton,

No morepertainrttomemy Lord theoyout

Your fortune Rood vpon the caskets there.

And fo did mine too, at the matter falls :

For wooing Kccte vutill I fwet agaiiK,

And fwearing til! my very rough was dry

Withoathes ofloue,at laft, ifpromifc laH,

1 got a promife ofthis faire one heeie

To haue her loue : prouidfid that youi fortune

Acchieo'd her mifbeffe.

/><r. Is this true A/«m|^?
Ner. Madamitiafojo vc!uftsindpleas''dwithall.

Vtif. And doeyou ^mhUiv me«ne g«»<l faith ?

C'-x Yesr^i:hntyL3t(].

'S^f. Out fcaft n-idl be much honored io your roa?>
riage,

Cft, Week play vrsth them the firfl bey for e thou-

Ntr. Whajondftalteiowtje?

Cra. No,we ftui oere win at that fpon, and QiJce
downe.
But who comes heere ? Lertrt^ and hie TnfidcU ?

What and my oki Venetian friend Ssl^ia ?

Eitttr LorntxJtffka^ndSdttris,

"Baf. Lntmjt and Stltrit, welcome hether.
Ifthat the youth ofmy new intercO heere

Hauc power to bid you welcome : by your leaue
1 bid my vcric friends and Countrimcn
Sweet Porim welcome.

Ptr. So do I my Lord,they are intirely welcome.
Ltr, I thanke your boner; formy part my Lord,

My purpofc was not lo hauefeeoe you hecte.

But meeting with Jii/^K> bv the *hy.
He did intreatemecpaft all faying nay .

To come withhimeloog.

SmI. I did my Lord,

And I hsue reafon for it, Signlot Amtktnn
Commends him to you.

Bajf. Ere I ope his Lertei

I pray you tell me how my good friend dJth.

SaL Notfickemy Lord.vnlfflcttbeintTUDdc,

Nor wel, vnleGc inmirule : his Letter tbciC

Wtl fhcw you hit eRate.

Oftftj tht Ltttir.

Crs. A7*m^4,checTeyo*d flranger.bid her v»eIcom,
Your hand .(«/mo, what's the newet from Venic e }

How doththat royal Mcrchaoc good tytmtkotur,

I knowhc vvilbc gladofour {1>cre0'e,

We are the /«/#«/,we haue won the fleece.

Sd. 1 would you had VTon the fleecK tbtt hce bath
loH

For. There axe fome(hrewd contents in yond fams
Paper,

That fleaJes the colour fjcro 'B4jfia»0t chtekr,
Soo« deere friend dead, elf; noitung io tbe world
Could tutnefomuchthecoonitution

Ofany cooflant roan. Whet.worfe and worfc?
With leaue i?^[/«c/«I em h^ife your fc'tfe.

And I muii freely hauethe halfe ofany thing

Thet th'tt fame paper brings you.

'Baf O fweet P«rt/4,

Heere are a few of the vnpleafant'ft Words
That euer blotted paper. Gentle Ladic
When I did firft impart my loue to ycHi,

I freely told you alj the wealth I had
Ran in my vainest I was a Gentleman,
A:tdtheo I told you rro« t and yet deerc Ladie,
Ratingmyfetfe at nothing, youfLallfee

How much I was a Braggart,wh«n I told yoo
My date was nothing, I QK)U.?d ti>ea haae told yoo
Thst I vras worfe then nothing : for indeede

I haiK ingag'd my felfe toa deer« friendy

Ingsg'd my friend to hit merre metnie
Tofeedcmymeanes. Heereisa LcuetLadie,
The paper t» the bodie ofmy friend,

And euerie word in it a gaping woiuid

Iffuii\g lifr blood* But ': j ii um ialaiCg

Harh
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Ham all hit vcnturci ftil J, whii not one hii,

Fro.n TripoliStfiom Mexico andEn^ind,
Vtom LuDon, baibary,anJ lodta,

And noc one vcfTcll fcapc the dreadful! coticb

Ot Mcich«ni^r-ainngro<lt»/

SsJ. Noi one my Lord.

BcfMlci, It rhould tppnr«, that if he had

The ptefcnt money lo difchirgt th« la^i,

He would not take it tneuei did I knov>

A aeature ttot did beuc ihe (hapc of mio
So kecne and greedy to confound t rrttn.

Hcplycathcihikeat atorntng and at nl»ht.

And doth unpeidi ihc frccdome ofihe Uai J

If they deny himiiiHicr Twenty Merchants,

The Duke nimrelfe,and (he Magmficoci

Of greatcfl port haue all perf'Atdcd wuli bkm.

But nont can driur him from the enuioui pita

Offorfciiure.of luftke.and hi« borx).

tffft WhcQ I wai wUhhim,! haucheardhimfweare

loTuiABinAto Chm^Kxt Countn-mcn,
That he would rather hauc Jtmhomi0't flc(K

Then twenty timet the value of the funniTM

That he did owe hiro : and I know my Lord,

iflaw, authotitie, and pow«T dmie not,

It will goehard with poore jlniiumtt.

P«r. Iticyourdcerefricod that n tVttt in troobW

>

"Baff. The deftrft friend to me.thekifldefl man.
The beft condition d. and rrwwearied fpini

In doing curteltei : and one in whom
The ancient Romanc honour more appearea

Then any that drawes breath in Italic.

Par. What fumme owe* h* thclcw >

74//! For me three thoaftod ducata.

Per. What, no more?
Pay him fne ihoufand, aiwl deface the boft^ t

Double fi»e tboufand. and (hen treble thar

,

Before a friend oflhii defcriptlon

Shall lofc a halre through B^dfam'i faoti.

FirAgoe with me to Church. 9nd ca]lm«wife«

And then away to Venice to yoor friend

For neuer (hall you lie by Ptriuu ftde

With an vnquiet foule. Yoo (hall haue gold

To pay the petty debt twenty tia>*a ouer.

When It is peyd, brine your true friend along^

My maid Ntmfd, and my felfe meane time

Will liue as maids and widdowea ; come away.

For you fhall hence vpoo your wedding day t

Bid your firicods wclcome,fhow a merry cheer«,

SirKe you are deere bought, I will loueyou decrt-

Buc letme beare the letter ofyour frieruL

Swnt BsfTaoio, mfpjipj haae aM mifcanitd, mn C^t^
ttngrtw CTtuO^ mf eliate it very Uw, my kpud r# tht lift U

fvrfttt, <uidfiHCt iMf*ft"g It, it u Impejfiblr I Ihomldtmt , «//

dehtsartcUerdyttviuiMjtH tftdt ^ ,f I
mightfujov dt my

dttth • nMvubftoKdsng , vfejour pti«fttrt,^joitrlmede»90t

ftrfwMttyoH to come, te4 n«t my later.

Ptr. O looe? difpach all bufinei and be gone.

Bt(f- Since Ihaucyourgoodleauetogoeaway,

I Will make ha(\ > but till I come *g>ine >

No bed fhall ere be guilty ofmy (tay,

Norreflbeioterpofertwixt vstwaine. Extatt.

Eiutrtb*I*w,andSi>lani3, and %/(mh<miet

a»dtb* liiylar.

tctf. I«ylor, looks to him^teli not tse ofmercy,

T^iaii tht foolc thai Ictxhout nvonry /rjrv.

laylor, loohr lo him.

Amt. Heart me yei good 5^7/*^
trm lie haue my bond.fpeakc not a^smO my bond,

Ihtucfworne an oath that I willhautmy bond
Thou rtil dft me dog befort ihouhadft « tvtU
Bui Ante 1 im a dog,b<w»rt my phangi,

Tht Duke fhill grant mt itiflict, I to worvder

Thou naughty laylor, that thou artio^ood

To come aoroid with him at hit rcquef)

Amt. I praythetheartrrxTpeakc.

Irm He hauc my bor>d, I will not beare thee fpeakr,

lie hauemy jond, and ihcxeforefpeakc nom&r*.
He not be made a foft and dull ey'd fooic.

To (hake the head.rcleni^and figh.artd yceld

To Chnf^ian interceiTota : follow r.ot.

He hauc no fpeakingj will h aje my bond £x4i /r»

5W. lilt the molt impenetrable cur r«

That euer kept with men.

Ar*, Let him ali^e,

lie follow him oo more with boctlefTc prtycrt:

He feckea my liic^his reafon well 1 know \

\ oft detiuet'd from his forfeirurea

Many that haue at times made reorn to mt.

Therefore he hateimr.

S»l. I amfurethc Duke will Dei>er grant

tbts forfeiture to hold

Am. The Duke cannot deny the covjrfc ©flaw
For the coirmoditie chat (rrangers haac

With vain Venice, ifii be denied.

Will much impeach the luOice of the State.

Since that the trade and profit of the ctty

Confifteih of all Nation. Therefore go«,

Thefegreefes and lofTeahaue fo batrd met,

That 1 (hall hardly fpart a pound of Qefb

To morrow, toroy bloudyCrtdiror.

Weill aylor,t>n,pray God ^4^<f«i* come

To fee oae pay his debt, and then 1 care not. txrwet

Emir Portia^ tJmijft, Ltrtntjt, Jtffit^ **4 « mm> if

Pmiai.

Ler. Msdam, alihoogh I fpeake it b yooi preCctwe

,

You haue a noble aod a true conceit

Of god.like amity, which appcares mofl (hongly

lob^ariog (htu the abfence ofyour Lord.

But ifyou knew to whom yoo (hew this botiovT,

Howtruc a Gentleman you fend releefe,

How deere a louer ofmy Lord your hutbar^d,

I know you would be prouder of the w«tke

Then cuflomary bounty can enforce you.

Pt. I neuer did repcru for doing good.
Nor (hall not (u>w : for in companions

That do cocuerfe and wafte the timetogetbcr,

Whofcfouleidoebcarcanegaiyoke oflow*
There muft be needs a likeproponioo

Oflyniameoo.ofmanners,and offpirit 1

V/hich makes m: th:nke that this A%ti>ac4*

Bemg the bofome louer ofmy Lord,

Muft needs be like my Lord. Ifitbefo,

How little is the cofl I haue beftowed

In purchafmg the femblsncc of my fouie

;

From out the Rate ofbellifh cruelty

,

Thii comes too oecre thepiailing of r»^ feKe

,

Therefore 00 tsore ofit : neere other thsng*

LcrtBft\ coQunuinteyoDrhaod),
The
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The husbandry and mannageofmy houic

,

Vpttll my Lords rcturoc; for mineowne pare

1 hauc toward heauen bicath'<l a fcaet vow»

To liuc in prayer and conccmpUtion,

Onely attended by N*rnjfal\eetey

Vntill her hu»band and my Lord* retume

:

ThercisaaionadcTy too milc}of{,

Andthaewewili abide. 1 doe dc(^re you

Not to dcnie this tmpofuion,

TY.e which my loiie and (bme oecefTtty

Now layes vpon you.

Lorcuf Madame, with all my bean,

I (Vialiobeyyouin all faire commands-

Par. My people doe already know my mifKlc,

Aod will acknowledge you and lefftca

In place of Lord Baffanm and my felfe.

So far you well till we (hall mccce againe.

Lxn: Faire thoughts & happy houres atccod on you.

leffi. 1 wifh your Ladifhip all hearts content.

Ptr. 1 thaoke you for your wifh, and am well pleas'd

To wi(hitbacke'oa you: faryouwell le^K*. Exrunt.

tiovi 3alihiifir,a$ I haue cucr found thee honeA ttue.

So let me findc thee Rill : take this fame Icttei,

And vfethou all the indeauor cf a man.

In fpcfd to Mantua, fee thou tender thu

Intomy cofinshandfDo^oi BcJarto,

And looke what notes and garments he doth giue thee

,

Ering them 1 pray thee with imagio'd fpced

Vnto the Trane6> , t o the common FeJTic

V^hich trades to Venice ; wafteno time in words

,

But get thee gone,] fhali be tbcie before thee.

Halh. Madam,] goe with ail coouenient fpce<L

Toy. Come on J^lerrffayl haue uuorke ifi hand

That you yet know not of; wee1i fse our busbsods

Before they thinkeofvs?

Msmjfa. Shall they fee v$ /

Partta. Tbay (hall Nerrifa : bat in fuch a habit.

That they (hallihioJteweareaccomprjihcd

With that we lacke; He bold thcc any wager

When we ire both accoutered like yong men

,

He proue the prettier fellow of the two

,

And wrnro my dagger with the braue; grace.

And fpeake betwecne the change ofman and boy.

With a rccde voyce, and tornc two aimfing fteps

Into a manly Ovide ; and fpeake of fisyes

Like a fine bragging youth : and tell quaiot lyes

Wo\i honourable Ladies fought my loue.

Which I denying, they fell Gcke aod died.

I couici not doe withall : then He repent,

And wifh fo~ all ihat,that \ had not kii'd them

;

^nd twcmieof thefepunie lies !le tell

,

That men fhail fwearel haue dilconticued fchoote

Aboue a twelue moneth : I haue within my mmde
A thoufand raw tr I c ks ofihefie bragging lacks.

Which I will pradhfe.

Ncrrtft Why.fliall weeturnciomen*
Portta. Fic, what t queftions that }

If thou wcrtncrea lewd interpreter

:

But come. He tell thee all my whole deoice

When I am io my coach, whiicb ftayej for vs

At the Psrkc gate ; and therefore hafteaway.

For wc muft mcafurc twentie nniles to day. Sxsftat.

Esucr Clcivni, .-wd /effieo-

Claair^. Ves truly ; for looke yoo,thefinnes ofthe Fa-

ther are to be laid vpon tbechildren.therrfore I proroife

yoo, Ifeareyou, I was alwaiespiaine with you, and Co
now I fpeake my agitation ofthe matter : therfore be of
goodchcere, foruutylthinkeyouace damn'd, there is

but one hope in it that can doe you ante goctitand that U
but a kinde ofbaitard hope neitlier.

It/fictt. And what hope i$ that 1 pray thee?
Ciow, Maitie you may partlie hope that yocr father

got you not, that you venot t he lewes daughter

Itf. Thaj were a kinde of baAard hope indced,fo the
fios ofmy mother fhould be vt/ited vpon cne.

Clow. Truly then Ifeareyou are damned both by fa-

ther and n-ioti-.CT : thus when I (hun ScsOa your father, I

fall into Chcrilfdo your tnother ; weil.you arc gone both
waicj,

Itf. I /hall be fau'dby my husband,he hath mxdcme
a Chrillian.

Clos>. Truly the mote to blame he,we were Chrifli-

ana enow before,e'nea$inany as could wd iiue on« by a»
nother : clus making ofChriftians v^ill raife the price of
Kogs, ifwcc grow all to be porke-eaters, wee (hall not
n^ortlte Iiauea rather on the cosies for mooey.

C-i':er Lore;rza.

Iff Ilctell my bust :^d Latcdes what you Jay.hecrc
he comes.

Laivn. I (hall grow iealous of you ihortly LaxtUt

,

ifyou thu,-; get my wife into corner*?

i'ef. Ny/, youpscdnotfsztsviLarernjo, Ltt'jnceiet

and 1 are cut, he tells me flatly there i s qo mercy fov inee

in heauen. becaufe J am a lewes daughter s and hee fates

you are no good rjember of the commonwealth, for

io conuetting lewes toChridians
, you raife the price

of Pork?.

L:>r<^. ! fhail anfwete that better to the Common-
wcallh.than you can the getting vp of tb€ Ncgrosa Jjclr

Ue : the Moore IS wiih childe by you Lmvrticc ?

CiiTcp. It IS much that the Moort (hould be morethcn
reafon ; but if Qie belejTe then an honeft woman, (hcc a
indeed mere then I tooke her for.

Lorcn. How euerie foole can play vpon the word, I

ihinke the befl grace of witvc Will .ln'ortly tutne into (i.

'.cnct.anddifcourfcgrow commcndatkin dcrs oncly
but Parrait : goe m firre, bid them prepsis fcr«i<noei ?

Clcn^. ThJt 13 doneftr.they haue a!i ftomacks }

Lcren. Goodly Lctd,what a wittC'lnapper are you,
then bid them prepuc dinner

Clsv), That is done to fir, onely coue? is the word
iuTTO. Will yoacoucr than fir i"

Ciaw, No: fo fit neither , 1 know my dutie.

Lorm. Yet more quarreling with cccahcn.wilt thou
(hew the whole wealth of ihy wit in an in(^atK ; I pray
thee vnderOand a plaine man in his plaine meaning: goc
to thy feilowes , bid them coucr the table , fcnie in the

meat.and we will come in to dinner.

CUm. For the tabic fir , it {hall be fetu'd in , for the

meat fir , ic Ihail bee cooered , fot your commmg in fo

dinner fir,why let it be as humor; and conceits fhall go-
uerne. Exit Qowne.

Lor, O deare difctetion,bow his words arc futed ,

The foolc hath plzmtik in his memory
hn Armic ofgood words, aad J doc know
« many fooiesthat (ts.td in better pla.:^,

Gdrriili-ii like him, ibi: for t rrichfi'-' '.vor.i

Dcfie the matitr.howcheer'ff chou leffiCHy

And now goodfweet fav thy cpiniD:!,

Hrr.v
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178 Tlje zPidcrchant op^emce.

How don thou liKc (he Lot J Tt^/'t^Mi wife'

Itffi. Pifl illcipcrlTinif.n II Trrymrctc
The Lord £4J^>tnio liuc •nvpn^ht lift

For hiuing fuih i blcffing m hn LK^y,

He findci Iht loyci of S«»ijcn hcfr* on curh,

And if on rtiih K( doc not monc ii.k

l\ leifon he (Vionld nf uc r rome lo hcium >

Why.ifiMo godt fhould pljy fofne h<iumly match.

And on ihe wap,rt ljy twocirii)ly women.
And ?#nu ont : ihffe muft bcfomeihing elfe

Paund wi(h chc other, for the pooro rvide woild

H»th not her fellow

Lorrn. fcucn faih 1 hg»bind

HaH ihouof mc.at fhe n for* wife.

I'f. Niy,but aikc my opinion to of ih«i ?

Lrr, I will anone.fiif) let vi goe to dinner f

Iff. Niy.Iccme praifc you while I Siuea flomicke ^

L<r: No pray thee. let ii fcrue for table talke,

fhenhow fom etc thou fpetkftrrong other thing*.

I 0)tll digcA It ^

//^ Well, Uefet you forth. Exnut

(t/^Hus Quartta.

Imer the 'DcJ^, iht (JMa^ifcori , Anthon/o^ajfanJe^ and

Gretijuta.

D^4 What, t$ y4rihonio Seer*?

jint. Ready, To pJcalic your grace?

'Dul(^. I am ferry for thee ,thou art conJ€t03nfv(/Pre

A ftotiie aducrfary, an inhumane wretch,

Vtujpableofpitty.voyd,and c'pty

From any dram of mercife.

^ni. Ihauchearti

Your Grace hath t»ne great patties to qoaI'»fi«

Hn ricorouj courfe : but fince he (^ands obdurate,

And that no lawful me4r»ej can carrie me
Out of his enuie* reach, 1 dooppofe

My patience to hi* fury, and am arm'd

Tolutfer with a quiemcffeoffpira,

The very tiranny and rage ofhis.

Du. Gooneandcal the lew into the CcrurC

SaL He is ready zi the doore,he comes isy Lord.

Erzer Shflxkt.

DttJrfakerocm^.snd la him fland befcre our face

Shlocks^^^ world thinkcj, and I thinke fo to

That thou but Icadeft thisfafhionofthytnaJlice

Toihelaft houre of afl,and then "tij thought

Thoo It fhew thy mercy and remorfe more ftiange

,

Than it thy ftr uige spparant aueliy {

And where tbou tujw exad ft the pciuhy,

Which uapoundofthiipoorc Merchincsfi«&,

Thoo wilt nee ooeiy ioofc th* forfeiture,

But touch d with hamanegentlcneiTe endisue:

Forgiuc 2 nioytje of the principal!

,

Glancing an eye ofpiety on hn loffes

THu haucoflaic fo hudlcd on hu backe,

Enowtopreffe aroysll Mcrchaaidownei

And pluciteiommifcrationof Lis ftaie

From bri^Tic bofomet, and rough hearts offliurs ,

Fro.-oClubboraeTuiIus and Tartenccusrtr^d

To offif ei of t»tv(J»t curiefje.

We all cipe^ • jmile wifwct lew >

I*w. I haiir p«(Tef< yowr gr*cc ofwbti 1 ptirpofe,

And by our holy Sabbath haoe I fwomc
Tohawe the due and forfeit of my bond
If youden>«it,lct the danger light

Vpon your Charter. w»d yoyr Cii'.ei frcedorvi.

You I like me v^hy I riihrr choofeio K»tie

A weight of carrion fitfh, then lerecaii/?

Thfcr ihoufand Ducat* > lie not *nfw<^ ih»t >

But fay It limy humor
i Ii it aofwerrd t

What ifmy houfc be troubled with a Rat,

And I beplcai'd to giiac ten thouftod Dwcatn
To haue {« bain d < Whji,are yov anfwer'd yet }

SocDC men there are Io«e not * gaping P'Cgc :

Some thai are mad, if they behold a Cat

And othrtf.when the bag-pipe fingt I'th nofr,

Caonot coniaiiK thnr Vnr^e tot aifeflioo.

MiBert of ptfTion fwayri i: loihe moo<i«

Of what It likei or loath*, now for yojt anrwei
At there n oo firmcreafon to bereodred
Why he cannot abide a gaping Pigge?
Why he a harmlefle nwrfTirit Git >

Wny he a woollen bag-pipe : but of force

MuA yefid to fuch ineuitablefhame,

Ai to cffffld hirnfelfe being offended :

So can ! giuc oo reafon, r>or I wil! nor.

Mote then a lodg d hate, an<l a certaioc loathir>g

I bcare Amibmn, chat 1 foilev/ thus

Aloofing fuite agiinf^ him^ Arcyooarfwertd >

"B'lf Thii It no anfwer thou mfeeliog laao,

Toexcufetbe curt ant of thy cruelty

frw. ] am not bojntj to pleaic iSre with my znfwfT.

'ta(f. Doallmeo kil the thingi they do not iou«?

Irw H»te* any man the '.hing be would not kul?

"Bjlf. E uCTie offence 11 cot a Kite at firf^.

/of. What wouldf^ thoo hauc a Serpent fli.-ig ti«f

twite *

Amt, I pray you ihinke yoo tjoeftion with the lev :

You may at well goftanj »pon ine beach,

And bid ihemame f)ooc butt hit vfuall Sright,

Or euenai well vfequeflion wuh the Wolfe,

The Ewe bleate for the Lambe

:

You may at well forbid the Mountair»e PirKS

To wagge iheir high top*, and to make no noife

When ih«y are fretted with thcgufttofhcaueo

:

You may as well do any thing moft hard,

Asfeeke tofoftm that, then wmch wnathirdfr >

His lewifh hcsri. Thetefore 1 do befeech you

Make no more offert, rfe no farther meariei.

But withall bnefe md pjjjne ctnueniencie

Let me haue iudge!r.«)t, and the lew hi* wilL

B*f For thy three theufand Ducacct hecras Gx-

Ifv IfetJCTie Ducst in fixe thoufand Ducatct;

Were in fixe part*, ind euery psrt a Ducate,

I would nt>t craw them, 1 would haue roy bond ?

D' Hovr ftialt thou hope for tT»eToe,resu:;ng r.Witf

/fw.What ludoetncntfkall I dread do:r.g no "*':c5g?

You htue among you tcany a pv:rch2(^ (laut,

Which like vour Afret,and your Dcgs and Mulc^
You rfe in abitft st\d in flisuifh pani,

Becaufe you bought them. Shali I fzy to yf>u,

L« them be free, nurrse thenrto yojr beir« i

Wby fv»e?te they vcdtrr barthetw/ Let their bctls

5« made ta fsft *s yourt : aiu ie-. their pa liats

Be feaibn'd with fuel)V isad; - yt>u wtU ani'ws;

TS'
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The flauesare ours. So do I atifwcr you.

The pound of fleOi which I demand oi him

Is dcercly bought,'tis miae,aind I will faaue it.

Ifyou deoy me ; fie vponydur Law,

There is no force in the decrees ofVenice (

inandroriudgcmeni.anfwei.Shalll haueh }

Du. Vponmypow« 1 may diftnifle this Court,

\\\\^t'lit\Urio^ learned Oo^or,

Whom 1 haue lent for todci«mtne this,

Comehecretoday.

S»l My Lord, hcere ftayes without

AMeflcoger with Letters from the OoAor,
New come from Padua.

1)u Bring vs the Letters, Call the MefTengcn.

Sa^. Good cheerey?/rt6<7-7fe.What man,corageyet:

The lew fhall haue my flefh, blood,bones,and all.

Ere thou fhali loofe for me one drop of blood.

t^oi. lama tainted Weather of the flocke,

Meetcft for death, the weakell kinde offruite

Drops earliefl to the ground, and fo ler me

;

You cannot better be employ'd fiofftmit.

Then to liue nill.aod write mine Epitaph.

Evter ^crrlf[a.

Du. Came you from Padua from 'Bellaria f

Ner. From both.

My Lord "BeUcne greets your Grace.

"Stif. Why doft thou whet thy knife fo eameftly ?

lew. To cut the forfeiture from that baukrout there.

Cra. Not on thy foale ; but on thy foule har(h lew

Thou ir.ak'n thy knife keene : but no mettall can.

No, not the liangmans Axe bcare halfe the keenneflJe

Ouhy fliii pc enuy. On no prayers pierce thee?

few. No, noncihar thou haft wit enough to roake.

^rt. O be thou damn d, inexect^iblc dogge.

And for thy life let iuftice be accus'd:

Thou slmoftmak'ft m« wauer in my faith

i

To Hold opinion with Pycfxtgcraj,

Tbitfoulcs of Animals infill th«mfelue3

Into the trunkes ofmen. Thy curtifh fpirit

Gouctn'd a Wolfe, w|io hang'd for humane naughter»

Euen from the gallowes did hit fell foule fieet

;

And whii'O thou Uyefl in thy vnhatlowcddam,

Infus'd it felfe in thee -. For thy dcfires

Are Woluifh, bloody, {)eru'd,and rauenous.

iew. Till thou cant^ raile the feale {TomofTnty bond
Thou but offcndtl chy Lungs to fpeake fo loud

:

Repaire tliy wit good youtli,or it will fall

Toendlcflcruine. Iftand hccrefor Law.

Dv, This Letter fvom'Ter^/irta doih commend
Ayongand Learned Doflor in out Couit;
Wheteishc?

A/W-. Hcattendeihheerehardby
Toknowyeur snfwei.whethetyou'l admitMm.

Di, Wiih all my hear r. Somethrecor foutof you
Go giue him curteous condufl to this plafc,

Meaue time the Couii (hall hem'Se/lArtoet Letter.

YOur CrAceJhaUvndeTJiand, il^ta at the receite ofjout

Letter I am veryfeke : but in tbei/iftaitthatyofjr mef.

ffg^ came, in touing vifica/lan^ wot "wtth me cjtujig Do*
Bor ofRome, bit name u BMthafirj I axjieinedhtmwith
thtcaufe it fetitrcHerpe, StiweetK the leW and Anthomo
Ox Mrrchant : We twn d org many "Book*' t»gethe7 1 hee U
furnipffd \*ith my cpimcft, which btltrvdwith hu ewnt Uar

•

irwij, the^eatnejff whcrnfIsnrmot encughccmmend^omes

with iim ai my imfortunity, tvfitl vfyour Graces rtejueftm
m^fied. I htfecchyou^ itt hu latl(t efyeaxt he no irrtftdjme »'

to Ui htm Utke a reuereadofiunMim : far I ntuer kr:rwt fo

yong a body, wuft fo oldA lotad 1 Uaiu htm toyourgraci-jut

acceftawv, whofe trtalfhall tetterpu/^iifh hu commend^iton-

Eattr Portta for "Ealthascar

. "Duis- you heare the leam'd "Beltario what he writes

And hcercCI take it)is the Doftor come.

Giue mt y our hand : Catije you ftom old "Seflanvf

Por. I did my Lord.

Du. You are welcome ; take your place

;

ft re you acquainted with the diflfcrence

That holds this pre fent qucflion in the Court.

Por. lamenformed throughly of the caufe

Which is tlie Merchant hccrc? and which the lew?
B«. Anthonto and old ShWoc^e, both ftand forth.

Por. Is your name Shy/ockf)

Jew. Shytocke i> *Tiy name.

Por. Ofa (hanpe nature is the fut^youfollov/^

Yet infuchrule, that the Venetian Law
Cannot impugnc you as you do proceed.

You ftand within his danger.do you noc?
jint. I.fohefayes.

Por. DoyouconfefTethebond?
Ant. J do.

Per. Then muft the lew be roercifuJL

Itw. Oo what compulfion muH 1 ? Tell me that.

Por The quality ofmcrcy is not ftrain'd.

It droppeth ts the gentle rainefrom heauen

Vpon the place beneath. It u twice bleft.

It bleHcih him that giues, and him that takes,

Tismightieft inthcmightirO, it becomes
The throned Monarch berter then his Crowne.
Hii Scepter fliewcs the force oftemporall power.
The attribute to awe and Maieftie,

Wherein doth fit the dicad and feare ofKings:
But mercy is aboue this fceptred fway,

Itis enthroned in the hcaits of Kings,

It isanattributeio God himfclfe}

Apd earthly power doth then fliew lik?ft Gods
When mcrcic fcafons luf^ice. Therefor* lew.
Though luftice be thy plea, confider this.

That in the courfe ofIuftice,none of vs

Should fee laluation : wc do pray for mercie,

jknd that fame prayer, doth teach vs all to render

The deeds ofmercie. 1 haue fpokc thus much
To mittieate the iuftjcc ofthy plea -.

Which ifthou follow, this (hid courfe ofVenice
Murt necdes giue Icntcnce 'cainft the Merchani there.

Shy. My deeds vpon rr.y head, I oauc the Law,
The pcrnltie and foifcite oftny bond.

Per. I s he not able to difchargc {he money
Baf. Yei,heere I lender it for htm Jn the Court

Yea, twire the ("Mmme, ifthat will not fufftce,

I will be bound to pay it fen times ore.

On forfeit ofmy hands, my head, my hear*.

Ifthis will not fuffice, it muft appczre

That malice bearcs downe truth. AntJ J befeech you
Wrcft once the Law toyour authoiicy»

To do a great tight, do alittlc wrong,
And curbe this cruell diuell ofhis will.

Par. It muft not be, there is no powci in Vsnice

Can alter a decree eflabliHied t

Twill be recorded for aPrefidtnt,

Aiirf
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And many »n error by ihe Gmc mtrupT,
VYillruOiintothcftntc: Iitannoibe.

ttw. A D^mrlcrxnt to iudrrmmi, y ;-j i V^ittJ.

O 'A'ifc young ludgt-, how do I hor.out thcc.

Pm. J piiy you In fnc lon!<e vpon die bond
/fw Hcerr 'ill iro« rrricicnd Do^oi.ticcrc itii.

Pnr Shj/idrt^ (here i '-Snct ihy monir offcn-J tlicc.

^^y Anoailt, an oath, I h*ut hd 04ih in hciucn
Sh;)lll lay I'criufic vponmy fouled

No not fc- Venice

for. Wt-y thii bond it forfeit.

And UwfuUyby thii fhe lev* may cliime

A pound officii., to bt by him cut off

Necreft the Merchanfi heart ; be mercifull.

Take thricr »hy money, bid mr ctarc tho bond
/rw When II U paid according to ihcirnurt.

Ildoch appcsrc yauarea wouhy luder
you fonaw t!ic Law, your eipofition

Harh beencmoR found. 1 chargeyoo by rhe I jv»,

W}jcreofyou are a wrll-defcruinq pillir,

Procecdeto iudgenteni : By my foiilc I fwearc.

There is no po>weT in the tongue ofman
To alter mc ; I flay hecre on my bond.

yin. Moflbeartily I dobcfcecb the Coon
To pue the iudgemenl

.

P«r. VVby then Uiuj ii i$ :

you mu(T prepare yciirbofomefor hu knife

few O noble lodge,O excellcTH yong man.

Pa/. For the intent and purpofc of (he Law
Hslh foU relation to the pcnaltie.

Which hecrc appearech due vpon the bnnd.

/ew. Tis vcrie true : O wife arid vpn^ht ludgt,

Ho^A' much more elder aa thou then rhy iooket ?

P>jr, TKeiefore Isy bare your bofomc
/ea. Ijhijbreft,

So faynj the bond, dolh it not noble ludge ?

Neerellhij^ieari. fhofetxe the very word*.

Per It IS fo : Are (here b&llance heerc to weigh the

flefn?

lew, I haut litem ready

Pa7. Hauc by fome Surgeon Sh^loclt^on your charge

To (lop his wounds, lead he fhould bietck to dcatb.

lew T( is no( nominated in the bond?
Prr li isnocfo exprefl: but whatofcbat ?

Twene^good you do fomuth for charitie-

Jcro. 1 rannot finde it, til noj in the bcnd-

Pir. Come Merchant, haueyotj any th:r.g to fay?

j^nt. Butliale : I am arm d and well pr^pard.

Clue me your hand BalfoMio, fare you we!L

Grccuc not tha 1 1 am faine to this for you :

For heerein foriunf (hcwes her feife more kmde
Thentsbcfcuflome. !t is flill her vfe

To let the wretched man out- 1 lue his wealth.

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow
An age ofpoucrty. From which lingnng penance

Of fucbmiftrie, doth fht nit me off;

Commend me to your honourable Wife,

T«ll her the proccfle of Anthomes end :

Say how 1 lou d you ; fpeakc me faire in deaih :

Ard when ihc talc is (old, bidlier beiudge,

Wbeiher Baf.ntohid no: once a Lcue

:

Repent not you thai you (hall loofe your fr'i«nd,

A nd S-e repenri not that be payes your debt.

For i f the lew do cut but deepe enough,

lie p;y it inftantly. with ail my heart.

'Si:f. ABthvnio, i am oi3rri«d :o a wife.

TAe tSMerchant ofVenice.

Which it at d€«c to iT/c ai li/eu(dfr,

Bin life it ftlft,mv w.f-.and lU ihe -AorU,

Are not wiiS mr rii'^rt'd r.bouC ihj l»fe.

I would lo<.i« tli, 1 fjicrihcc tKcrntU

Heerc to iliit d«ruill, todHiMcryeu
Ff Your wite would ^luc vou imlr tiuniu for \imi

If fht were by to hesre yau make the otfer.

Ora I hiue a wife .vKom I proteft I looe ,

1 would 0>c were in heauen, (o n^f could

ItiUcjt fomcpo^erio change (hi., cwrrifh le^
Ntr Til well you offer it behride her bacKe,

Thr wi'li would m.ke elfe an vnquier houfc- f tef

//w. TlierebetheClififlian liutbwMi*:! (oucsdau^^
WcjJd any of the Aockc o^Tntrrmk^

Had beene her huib4nd,r«r.«r rl.en a ChriHiaa
We uifls time.I priy ihetpurfue fttiterwt

Pf
.
A pound of that time rearchanti f^eftiis thirke.

The Cour: awards ir.end the law dotS giue u.

Irw Hoft righuuUludge.
Tte And you mufl vk this V<t'^\ (row ofThu bir»A .

The La'.T aUowes I'.indibeCoun twudi it.

/rw. Mofl leam'.d ludjje.a fer.rence.comc prrptrt
Par. Tarry ahtile.thereisfomethingelfe,

This bond doth ciue thee hetre noioi cfblood,
Thf words exprefly area pound of flefh ;

Then takerhy bond,tike thou thy pound of flrOi,

Bui in the conmglt.ifihou dofl (Ked

One drop of Chriflian bJoud.ihy Unds ar>d goods
Are by the I awes of Venice confifcite

Vnto the ftfiit of Venic«.

prA O vpnghf Ivjdge,

Klarke lew.oleimed lut^e.

Shf Is that the law

P»r Thy feire fKall &e the Afl :

For aethou vrgejl iuflice. beafTurd

Thou (halt hMicluIlice more (hen t Woo defiref).

Gr* O leamed ludgemark lew,a learned Tudge.

lew. i take chisoiTeTU>en,piy (he borui thrice,

AndhtthcC-'irifVnn goe

"Baf. Heerejsthen»on*y.

Prr. Soft,thcIew f>>a;ihauealliuflice,foftj»oh;fl«.

He fhall haue nothing but the penalty.

Cr.'~ O lew.aii vpright ludgc,aIc2rT>ed lodge.

Prr, Tlicre'ore prepare thee to cut off ihe fiefh

,

SSed thou no blood,nor cut thou leffe nor more
But luflapoundof flefh : ifthou tak'O more
Or Icffe then a rufl pound, be it fo much
As make) it light or heauv tn the fubftance

,

Or the deuifion ofthe rwectierb part

Ofone poore fanplc, nzy ifthe fcale doe tume
But in tiie cftimatior of a hajTe

,

Thou diefl, and all tby goods are confifcatf.

Gra A fecond Daiel^ £ Danul lew.

Now infidell I haue rhee on the hip.

1>:nr, VVhy doth the lew paufe.takc thy forfeiture.

Shy. Giuememyprincipall.andleimegoc.

Bsjf. I haue it ready for (bee. heere It 11.

Per. Hebathrefusd it inthccpenCotutt

He Ihall hauc meeriy ju.'rice and his bond.

Oa. A Darnel ftiU fay I,a ferond h^^itt,

} thanke thee lew for teaching me that word.

Sh Shalilac:haueb«rciy tTTyprincipall?

Par. Thotilhaltbatscrsothingbuicberorferture,

To be taken fo at thyperill lew.

Sbf, WhythentheDtuiUgiuehimgoodofk
J\e flay QD longer quffliorL

Per. Tarrv
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Por. T«rylcw(,

The L»vv h»th yet inothor hold on yoo.

I f II fna^cd in ihc Lawcs ofVenjet;

,

Ifitbc proutd *gainft an Alien,

Thit by dircf>,or indircd) sttcmpta

He fceke the hfe of »ny Cuixen
,

The party gsinrt tl>c which he doth comriue

,

Shall feaze one hslfe his good$,the other haife

C«mei to the priuie coffief of the Sote

,

^nd «he offender! life li« in i4ie mercy

OfthcDukeonely, g»inftaU'othct voi<e.

In which piedicatncnt I fiy tSou Hand/i

:

For It appcjre* by manifcft proceeding,

TWat inditeftly, and dirc£Uy to;

Tbou haft cortcrlu'd againfl the very life

Of «ht defendant : and thou haft ineiir'd

The daneet formerly by nseTehearft.

Oowne ihercfore.and beg mercy of the DuRe.

Cra. Beg that thou ina>n haueleauc to hang ihv fclfc,

And y«t thy wealth bdng forfejt to the ftate,

Thou haft not left the value of i cord,

Therefore thou rouH be hang'd at (he rtate* charge.

2>a^ That ihou rtjali fee ihc difference ofour fpif it

,

I pardon thee tby life before thou aikc it

:

For halfethy wealih, it is Antbctno'i,

The other ha fe comes to the generall (hte,

Which humblencffe may drme vnto a fine.

for, I for ^hc ftatc.not for Atahento.

Shf, Nay.take my life and all.pardon not thai.

You take my houfe,when you do take th« prop

That dcnhfuftairM my houfe : you take my 1Jc

When yon doe take the meanci whereby 1 liuc.

P»r What mercy can you render htm jiKtbeai»t

(jTo. A halter^r*r«,nothing elfe fofCodt fake

yitit. So picafe (iiyXord the Duke, and all the Court

Tc quit the 6ne for one halfe of hii goodt.

i am content i fo he will let mc hauc

Theother halfe in vfe, to lender it

Vpoo his death, vnto the Getitlerran

That lately ftolc hi » daughter.

Twoihhigi prouided more.that for this fauout

HcpYefently become a Chjiflian :

The oihci.that he doe record a gift

Hecre in the Coun ofall he dies poffcft

Vntohiafoni^e L«Tnn.t,xn6 his daughter.

27ii^ He (hall doc this.or clfe I doc recant

The pardotsthac 1 late pronouocrd hcerc,

Ptr. Kr\ thoo contented lew? what doft thou fay?

Shy. Ismcontrat.

Par. Claike.drftw a deed of gift.

Shy. IprayyoiipiucmefrauctogoefromheocCt

I am not well,(end the deed after me.

And I will figneit.

Did(t. Get lh«gone,butdoe'it.

Cr4. In chriftnmg thou fhalt hauetwo godfathers,

Had I been iudge^thou fhouldfthsue hii ten more*

Tobringtb«ctothegallowe«,not to the font. Exit.

T)" Sir 1 inirearyou with me h«ii>e to dinner.

V«r. I humbly doe defire yourOracc ofpafdon,

I tnuA away thitnipht toward Padua,

And it I! mpcre ( preCently let fonh.

T)*^ I am forrv that your leyfurt feruc; y ou nor

:

Antbotto ,^t^\j^t this gentleman.

For m my mind« you^ar^moeh bound (o him.

E-Ht f>ii^ attd b'n irasn,

'Baff. Moft worthy gcntlcrnun,! Jiiitd my fnend

Hiue by your wifcdome becne tiiJs day acquitted

Ofgretuous penalties, inlieu whereof,

Three thoufand Ducats due vnto the lew
Wc freely copeyour turteouspaines wshaK,
An, And fiiod indebted ouer and aboue

In loue and (eruicc to you cuermore.

Per. He is well paid that is well fatisfied,

And I deltuering yoA, am fatisfied.

And thereio doe account my fclfe well paid,

My mihde was oeuer yet more merciharie.

1 pray you know me when wt meete againe,

I wi(ri you wcll,and fo I rake my kjue.

Btg. Deare (ir,of force I mult Httempt you further.

Take fome remembrance ofVs as a '.nbute,

Not as fee : grant me two things, I pray you
Nottodenie me, and to pardon me.

P*r. You preffe mee »rre,and therefore I will yeeJd,

Giue me your gloues.Ile wear* them for your fake,

Andforyout loue lie take this ring from you.

Doe not draw backeyourhand.ile takeno more.
And you in loue fliall not deny me this ?

3*/". This ring good fir, alas it is a trifle,

I will not (hamemy felfe to giue you this.

P*r. r wil haue nothing elfe but onely ihti,

And now methinkcs I haue a lurnde to it.

Btif There's more depends on this then ca) the valew,

The deatcfl ring in Venice will I giue you,
And finde it out by proclamation,

Onely for this 1 pray you pardon me.

Per. I fee (if you are liberall in offers

,

You taught me mH to beg.and now me thinkea

You tejcb me how a beggar (Lould be anfwer'd.

"Baf. Good fit,this ring was giucn me by my wife,

And svhen fhe put it on, flic made mc vow
That 1 (hoold neither Icll.noTgttK.nof lofelt.

P»T. Thit fcufc fcrues many n>en to faue their giftt,

And if your wife be not a mad woman.
And kno'*' how well I haue dcferu'd this ring,

Shee «oul<l not hold out ehtmy for cucr

For piuirio It to me : well.peacebe withyou. Exnwt.
Amt. My L'BaJfjf!ii,lei him haue rherirtg.

Let hisdcfcruingi aiKJ my toue withall

Be 'altted againft youi wiues commandcment.
Bitff', Goe Cr4iian«jur\ and ouer-take him

,

Giue hini the ting, and bring him ifthou canft

Vnto Aiib«nt»r houle,away ,mike hafte. £xit Craii.

Come, you and I wiU thither prefently,

And in the morning early will we both

Flic toward 7//m««r, come Aotbcito, Ertpnt.

Emttr TeriU and Ntrr^t.

Por Enquire the lewes houfe out, giue him this iitA,

And let him fig^e it, wee II away to night,

And be a day Before our husbands home :

This deed will be well welcome to Lermvt.
E-ttr (jrariano.

Cra. Fair e (ir,yo*i are weil ore-tane :

My L.Baffaiiie vpon more aduice

,

Hath lent you heetethis ring, and dotb intrfai

Yourcompaoy at dinner.

Ptr. That cannot be

;

Hit ring I doe accept rroft tbonkftjlly

And (o I pray you tell him : furthermore,

IpeayyotiOuw my youtholdf^ix^/ houfe.

Cra. That will I doe.

N<r. Sir, I would fpeake witb you

:

Q r.e
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lie frc vf] cu\ get my Huibandi ivn^

WKich I didmiVchimfwcair tofVccpc forcuer

Per. Tliou m»ifl 1 wirran(,vfc fbal hnuc old/wcsring

Th»i (hey did ^ut th* riogi twty to men }

But wtelt out- fact thrm,ind oui-fweuc th<mto •

A wny.rrake h»flt ,thou know fl where 1 will ttny.

Nfr. Coma good fti.will you Q>ow ate inthii hocfc

z^Qus Quinius,

Intrr Lcrgri*^ and UfficA.

LfT. Themoont fhintt bright Infucbarnghi u ihit.

Whto lite fwect wirule Jid giody kiflethcueet,

And (hey did moke no nnyfc.in fuel) a night

Trenlm mc tbtnkei movmtcd (Ik Troiin wsllt,

And figh'dhii foule coward ibc C*rccian tcoix

When Cnlf^dhy that night.

/*f.
In fucn a nighi

0>d T^M^Mfearefuliy ore>iripthe ()ewe.

And faw (he Lyons (haJov^ crc himlclfc .

And rinne dirmayed away

LertH. Infuchanight

Stooc Dtd? wiih a Willow in hrr hand

Vpon '.ht wiMe fc«bankes,and wJi hei Loue

To come aeame to Carthage

/«f, Inluch a night

Medta pachctcd th«- inchdniedhearbs

That do renew old Efon,

Lpren. In Aich anight

Did /^'/Tic'uftcale from the weilihy Irvue,

A'ld with an Vnthnft Loue did ruonc from Veoice,

As ^arre as Beliuoni.

Itf. In Tuch a night

Did young Larevs^ I'wearc he loud bet well,

SicalmgherCoulr wuh many vowesotfaitb

Andi>€re8 trueone.

L^eit. In fucb a night

Did pretty /*//JraClike a litile Dirow)

SlandcT her Loiie.aiid he forg3ae it her.

Irjft. I would out-mght you did no body eotiM :

But haike^ Scare the fooiiiigof a man.

En:er Meffer.ger,

'Lar. WKoccmesfo fill in lilence of the night/

A4r(. Afrieod. (friend?

Leren A fVircd,wha( friend f your name I pray you

Ttlif Sttfhaiio is iny nanie.and I brine word

My Mift'cfTe will before the brcake of day

Be hecre at Belmont,(he doth (Iray about

By holy aoffes ^^hae fhe kneeles and prayes

For bappy wedlocke huuret.

Lorgn, W'hocome* with her ?

Mtf. None bur a holy Hermit and btr maid •

1 prjy you "(t my Maflet yet rntum'd ?

Lsrtn. He u twt.nor webauc not heard from him,

But goe we in I pray thee Itff'Cii,

Andccfcmonioufly let vsvs prepare

Some v^elcome for dieMidrefTe of ih( houfe,

Ifiter Clmmt,

Clo. Sola.fol* vwohaho,fola,fola«

Lunij. WKomIU?
Clo. SoU.did jrou fee lA.Ltrrm^^tt fA M3nnco/o\t^
Lor. Lxaut hollowing man^oc/r. (fble*

CL. 5&U.w^<ic,whrrt?

Li/, Herri?

C/s. Tcl hiiTi ilxr's 8 Pofl tofDefrommy M'<rtT,wUS
hii borne ftjH ctpjcA nr^cn/rry Maflci will be nrrc eti

rrorningfwcet (oulc

Larm, Ln'ib^d tbertexpt^ tbnr commir|.
And yet ticnutici : why OkmUI wc goc bi?

My frierid Stt^cn, figmfic pr»y you

Within the booCtjoui Miftrdleit Z'.h?.r6,

A"'d bring yo-jrmufiqiitfocinh into tbe *jTt.

How fweti ib« mocn«- light (leepcs rpon ihis ba/ike,

Hf«rc will we (it^dlet cnc foonda of muf.cVe

Crerpe in our cares foft flilnc<,aod iht rjigfj

Become the tuiches offwc« hannor.ie :

Sit Iffflctt, looke howth^Aoorcof hrauen
It ihicke mhycd with patten* of bright gold

,

ThcTc'i not tbe fmaild\ crbe which thou behol-Jf*

But in his moaonlike an AngtJl fingt,

Still quiring, to tbe youog ejcd Cherwbina

;

Such hiff-ionie is in unrnorieJl foulcs.

But wbilfi this muddy veftore of decay

DothgroAydofein it, wc caQnotheaieu .

Come h(K,and wakc'Z)M«a with a hymae

,

V/;th fw^aeft tutchei praxceyoui bliftr^CV c*ie.

And draw her home with mufic^e

I'Jfi. I «nr:^uer merry when 1 heaxe fweet rr.ufique

Ltr. Tlie rcifon iSj your fpirits are attenuue :

For doe but note a v/ildtr and wanton hevd
Or race of youthful arul vcbandlrdcolti,

Ferchlncmad boond».beltovfngand oeigbing '.cjod.

Whieh 15 the hot condiiinn o fiheir bloud,

If they but heare perchance* uumpet fouad.

Or any ayTeofrmificketoych their eares,

You fnallperceiuethemmakeaaMiiuallfbad,

Their fauigc e^es tum'J to a modeft gaze,

Py the fweet po-^er ofmuficke : ilierefore the Poet

Did faine thai Orphcuj drew trets^. ones.and fitcdi.

i^incenacght roftotkirti,h4rd,siMl full ofrage.

But nsuficke for titoedoih change his oattue,

TSe man that hAlh no muficke Ln himfelfe,

Nar It not n>oucd vn'lh concord offMcet fcuodS)

Is fit for ueafciu,fit3t2gcmi,aDd fpoyles,

The morions of his fpirit are dull unigbt.

And his tffcSions darke as £rc6iu.

Let DO fucn irrao be uufted : marke the muficice

£iner fvtio and Strnffj

Pt^. That light we fee is burning in nry hall.

How &rrethst little ciTuleJIthro'Tves bii beamed,

So(}iine5a|ooddeediD a naughty world. ((^'^

Nrr. When the mocoefhor.cvxe did not fee Uietif'

Prr. So dolh the greater glorydiro tbsldfe,

A fubftitule ihines brightly as a Eng
VntillalCingbeby, loidthen hisftate

Emptier It felfe.as doth ar inl&nd bn>cJie

Into the maine of waters .Diuru)ue,hark€. TifafKk*

Nrr, It 18 your rruficke Madame of the hotife

Per NothLng is good I fee without refped,

Methtnkesit founds rruchfweetcriWn by day?

Ntr^ Siler.csbetlowistbatvertueonit Madam
^C7. TheCrcw doth-Gng m fwceilyas »>>« larke

VV'ner
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When n€ithrr i auended : and I thinke

The Nigbiingelc if (He fiiould fingby day

WKen euery Goofe is cackling, wouldbe thought

Nd bener a Mudcien then the Wren
How many things by feafoo, fcafon'd are

To their right praiCe, and true perfeAion >

Peace, how the Mooae fleCpes with Endimlbn*

Aad would not be awak'd

tor. That U the voice,

Os I am n»uch deceiu'd o^PortJa^

Tor. He knovve» me ac rha blinde man knovve5> the

Cuckow by the bad voice ?.

JjiT. Deere Lady wclcoroc horned

Prr. Wehaue bene praying for ourha bondcv^elfflte

Which fpced we hope the better for cot: wotids.

Arc they recum'd?

har. Madam, they arejwt7e«:.

But there is come a Meffengei before

To fignifie ibeif comming.

fvr. Go \n)Vtrrffa,

Giue order to my leruantf, that they take

No note at all ofour being abfent heoce^

Nor you Lorenx.e, J»ffu:* nor you.

tyl Tfckstfounds.

Lfir. Your huibandii at band, IbearehlsTxumpcc,

We areno tcU'tales Madam,fe«re you nor.

for. Thia night methinkesia but the daylight fickc.

It locket »iiule paler« 'tit 8 day.

Such as the d)y ia,when the Sun t< hid.

Enter "Bajfanio, j4t7thonio,GrafJa/>Ogaadtheir,

foliawert,.

Esf. We (hould hold day witbtbe AjitlptxIeSp

Ifyou would walkein abrrnceofthert)ane>

Prr, Let me giue ligl«,but Jet me net be lighl^

For a light wifodoih make a hrouic husband^

And neuer be "S^ffimh fo for me.

But God fort all: you ere welcome homemy Xord.

Bitlf. 1 tbankeyouMad»Q>,giuewelcomto(ny fiiend

This It the man, this it Antbmio,

To whom I atnibipAuitely bound.

Pvr. You (hould'in all fence be much bound to him.

For as I hcarc he fizs much bourid for you.

tAnth. No more then I am wcl acquitted of.

Ptr. Sir, you arc verie welcome to our houfe

:

Tt muft appeare iffotherwatCTthtn word*.

Therefore I fcant this breathing curtefie.

Cr*. By yonder Moone 1 fweare you do mc wrong,

Infaith I gaue it to the ludgcs Clearke,

Would he were gel t that had it for my part.

Since you do take it Loue fo much at hart.

Per. A quarrel hoe alreadie, what's the matter i

Grd, About a hoopc ofGold,a paltry ^ing

That ftiedid giue me, whofe PoefTe was

For all the world like Cutlers Poetry

Vpon a knift • Lcut/nre^aodleouerrutmr,

Ner. What talke you ofthe Poefie or the valew:

You fwore co me when I did glue it you.

That you would weare it til the houreofdeath,

And chat it (hould lye with you in your graue,*

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oathtj

You mould haue bcene tefpcdius and hcue kept '\U

Gaue it a fudges Clearke: but wcl I know
The Clearke wil nerc wearc haire on's face rhat had if.

I

Cr€. HewiUandifheliuctobeitmsin.

l/*rrijfa. I,if^.Avoman line to be a man.
Cra. Nowby this handl gaue it (oayeutlin

A kinde of boy, « little fctubbed boy.

No higb€ then t}>y lelfe, the ludgcs Clearke^,

A prating boy that bcgg d it as a Fee,

I could not for my heart deny it bim.

3>or.Yoo were too blame, 1 muft be ptatne with you j

To pan fo {lightly with your wiues firft gift:, 1

A thing ftucke on with oathct vpoo your tinge;,
j

Aiidforiuetcd with faith vnto your fledi.
j

Igiiuemy Loue a Ring, and made bimfvkearO*

Neuer to part with it, and hecrc he (lands

:

I dart be fworne forhim, he would not teauett,

Nor pluckc it from his finger, for the wealth
That the world maAcrs. Now in faith Cratiati»y

You giue your wifetoo vnkinde acaufcofgretfcj
And twcre to me I (bould be mad at ic.

'Baff'. Why I were bed to cut my lefi baud off.

And (wearc I loft the Ring defending it

Gr*. My Lord Rafiuuo gaue his Ring av/ay

Vnto the ludgc that beg'd ic, and indecde

Defcru'dic too : and then the Soy his Ciesrke
That tooke fome paino in writing, he begg'd mincj
And neyiher man noi mailer would take oughc
But the two Rings.

Ptr. What Ring gaue you my Lord?
Not that I hope which you rectiu'd ofme.

"Bujf. IfJ could adde a lie vnto a fault,

I would deny it « but you fee my fint;er

Hath not the Ring rpon it. It it gone.

Per. Euen fo vo«dc is your falle heart oftnid)«
By heauen I wil nere come in your bed
Vntil I fee the Ring.

JV>. Nor 1 in yours.til I againe fee mine,
Baf. Svtctt Portia^

Ifyou did fcnow u> whom I gaue the R ing,

Ifyou did know for whom Igauc the Ring,
And would conceiue for what I gaue theKing,
And how vnwillingly 1 left the Ring,
When nought would be accepted but the Ring,
You would abate the ftrength ofyour di/iileafure'?

Pvr. Ifyou had koawne the vcrine ofthe Ring»
Or halfe her worihinelTe that gaue the R'lng,

Or your owne honour to conuine the Ring,
You would not then haue parted with the Ring t

What man is thtrefo much vnreafonable,

Ifyou had pleas'd to haue defended it

With any termes ofZealc : wanted the mod«{}i€

To vrge the thing held as a ceremonic

:

A/>m^ teaches mc what tobeleeue.

He die for*! , but fome Woman had the Ring ?

'Bajf. Noby mine honor Madam, by my fouls

No Woman had it, buta ciuillDe^lor,

Which did refufe three thoufand Ducates ofme.
And beg'J the Ring; the which I did denie him.

And fafter d him to go dilpleas'd away

:

Euen he that had held vp the vcrie life

Ofmy deere friend. What (bould I fay fwtctc Lady/
I was inforc'd to fend it after him,

I wasbefrt with (bame and curtrlie.

My honor would not let ingratittide

So much befmeare it. Pardon mc good Lady,

And by thefe blelTed Candles ofthe night,

Had you bene there, 1 thinke you would haue beg'd

TbeRing ofme, to giue the worthie Do^ot f

a-r Per
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Ftr. Let noc thai Do^or ere come ne«re my huufr,

Stntchcbathgor thtifvveUchK 1 lourd.

And that wUichyoudKiiwcarc tokorpcfartTK,

1 will becomt it librr»il ti you,

iit not Jcny him any tbmp I li»uc,

No/iot rr.y body, nor my hutb^ndibed:

Know \\\tr\ 1 fli»!l, I tna y>*K\\ fureofii.

Lie note pighe from borne. Wiichmclike Argo*,

n youdocooi.ifl belefi tlone,

Novybytninc honout v»hichii yet mine owne,

lie hsuc the Uodot for my bcdrelloM.

Ncrriffa. And 5 bit Cl.ifVf fhcrtforebe well aduii'd

Htw you dos leaue rrw to mine ownc prote^ion.

OVio. Well,doe you fo : l»t not m« take hicn (hen.

For it'I 6o%. ilemaribcyungCliikipfn.

jlm. 1 aro ih vtihappy Ctfbicd of tbefa quirrrlt-

Po7. Sit,grieuenotyoo»

You sn welcome notvuthf^anding

,

B*f. tornt, forgiuemc thu enforced wiong,

And In the heating of thefe manie Bicndt

I fwcaretoiheT.cuenby thineown* fane eyes

WTierein I fee my fclfe

for. M«riceyo«butlh«t?

In both my eyes he doubly feejhifnfjlfe

:

In each eye ofie.fweate by your double firtfe,

And there's an oath of credit

Bjf. Nsy,butheareme.

Puclon thii fault, n»d by my foulc I fwraee

I ncucT more will breake anosthvoiththee.

yialh. I ooce dt<J lend my boJ.e for thy wealth,

Wbichbut for him that had your husbarx)* ring

K«d quite mifearrieA I d;>re be bound agzme,

My foule vpon the forfeit, that your Lord

Will neoetmorebteake faith aduifedlie

For, Tiwn you (hall behis furetie : giue him this,

A:^btdbi(T>keepe it bcttet then the other.

Ant. Hcerc Lord Bnptw^iv/ezr to keep ttiii img.

Ba^. By heauen it is the fame I gaue the DoAoi
?or. I had it ofhim ; pardon "Bafaoio,

Fotbythk ringtheDoAot lay withme.

.V«r, And pardon me my gentle Crartano,

Tot that fame fcrubbed boy the Dofhni Clarke

'bx Itevtf ofthis.laft mg^t did lye with roe

Cra. Why this is like the mending of high waies

I n Somme?,whcre the waies are faire enough .

What, art we Cuckolds ere we haue defau'd it.

Prr, Spcakc not (o gro4f(ly ,yoj M^ tli tnui'i *

HwT i\ a letter, rcade ic aijrouf lr/(ure.

It cyrrci fromPadja from Vefltno
,

TVrreyou fhill ffnde that Penta^MxittDoAot
^

Xerrr^-.herehrrCUTkr. Lcn^^o^rtr
Shall '/riuaelTe i fex forth e foortc aa you,

Artdbvteu'nf^w tetuTTT'd:! hauicrtoeycc

Eneredmyboutr. ./^'»r/v/7/v»o<j are wrJcc;iw,

And I haue I et'Ct txr**."* in n-sft for yo«

Then you exptft : vr.feaiethnlrtier foorc,

Tliereyoofhallfiftdethrr-ecf ycvt Ar^ofi.-s

A re richly eoene to hvbour fodairlir.

You fhall not kno-t* by wS«£ Orange acndcf r

I th J ?ced on rhh ktter.

yff.-rAc. Iitirdumhe.

"2.:/. V/ew you tbe Dc3or,*nd I krr* you not ?

Grit. Wercyo«-SeCljiti»:ii comakrmeriKVcid.
.WtT. I.butrHeCUrk tKstneusrmeartcjiod^ it,

Vnlefle he liur mtill he b< a men

'itf. (SwettDoaof)yo«fV»alibemybedr«llovir.

When I amabfent.thcolie withtrry wife.

yit CSrTettL»die)you haue giuen mo life Miuing
For heetc 1 rrzdc for certaine that my Ihipa

A/e Cafel'e come to Rode,

Per. How now Lertrg,« }

M^Cltrkehath feme good comforts to for you
f/er I.and lie giuechcRih^m without a fee

Tii«rc dec I sine to you and /t/ficji

From theritn lewe, a fpecizli d*ed of gift

Afcet hii dettb, of?Jl he dicj poiTefTd of.

Ltnm. Faire Ladies you drop KUrma in the way
Of Oarued people

Per. lt:s«lm3rtmor'v;ng,

And yet I am fure yen) ere rot fstijFcd

Ofthefeeucntiorfull. Let vi grwin,

Af»d charge vj ibc.-e yoam tntergatoriet,

Arvl wfl will ar.fwer all things faithfully.

Cra. Lethbefo, tbefir{tirtergatoey

That my Herri^^ (Sail be fworne en, ii.

Whether till the r»e«t night fhe had raifcer ftey.

Or goetobed,now being two hoc rei to day,

Byt were the day eocie, I (hoold vofK it dsrke

,

Till I were cocehini^ with the Do6on Clirlte.

Well, while I hue, ]"l* feare i»o otbet tHstJg

So fore.as keeping CafeA'err^^ ring.

FINIS.
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As you Like it.

^Hui pnmus. Sccena Trima.

Enm OrkHdo end Adam.

Orlatido.

jS I remember Adam, it Was vpontliis fartiion

1 bequeathed me by will, but poore a thoufaiid

1
Crownci, and as ibou faift , charged my bro-

thevonhif blefTjng to breed meewell : end

there begins my fadncflie ; Mybtoiher/rffawhekecpcs

etfchoole, aiidrcpon fpeakei goldcnly of his profit*

for lay ptrt.hc keepes me ruftically at hoffle,or(io fpcak

more properly) Ihict roe hccreu home vnkept : for call

you that kecpmg for 8 gentleman ofmy birth, that dif-

fers not from the falling ofaoOxe? his hotfcs are bted

better, for befidcs that ihey are faire with their feeding,

iheyaretaaght their matinage, and to that end Riders

deerclyhir'd : but I (his brother) gaineiKxhing vnder

him but growth , for the which his Animals on his

dunghils are as much bound to him as I : befidcs this no-

thing that he fo plentifully giucs me,the fomething that

nature gaue mee , his countenance feemes to take from
me: heelers mee fecde with Kis Hinde$,barres mecthc
place of« brother, and as much as in him lici, tnines my
gentility with my education. Thii is it tyldam tha^

grieues me, and the fpirit ofmy Father , which I thinkc

iswitWmee, begins to toutinieagainfl this fetuitude.

{will no longer endure it, though yet I know no wife

remedy how to auoid it.

Lntn Oliaer.

AJLm, Yonder comesmy MaHer^your brother.

OrUn, Goe a-part Adam, and thou (halt heare bow
he will (hake me vp.

Oli. Now Sir, what make you heere?

Orl. Nothing: I am not taughcca make anything.

Oli, Whacmaryootlicoftr?
Orl. Matry /ir , I am helping you to mar that which

God made , a poorc voworthy brother of your* with

idlenefle.

Oliucr. Marry fir be better employed^and be naught

• while.

Orion. Shall I keepe your hogs, ar>d cat huskei with

theis? what prodigal! portion hauc I fpent^that I (hould

come to fucb penury ?

Oit. Know you where you are (ir?

Orl. O fir,Very well: heere in your OrchartT.

01$. Know you before whom fir ?

Orl, I, better then himlambeforeknowesmee j

know you are my eldcft brother, and in the gentle con-

dition ofbloud you (hould fo know me:thc courtefie of

nations allowes you my better, in that you are the iirft

bome,but the fame tradition takes not away my bloud,

Wae there twenty brothers betwixt vt :I hiaue as much

of my father in mee, as yoo, albeit I confcflcyour com-
ming before me it necfcrtohisreuereiicc.

Oti. What Boy. ^thii,

Orl. Coaie,come elder brother, youarecooyongm
Oli. Wilt thou lay hands-onme villain??

Orl. 1 am no Ylilainc : I am the yongcft fonne of Sir

Rm^>landde'BeJt,\\e<fl^i my father, and he is thrice a vil-

lainethatffaiesfuch a father begot villaines : wer( thou
not my brother, I would not take this hanri from thy
throat, till this other had puld out thy tongue for laying
ro,thou ha(^ raild on thy felfe.

Adam. Sweet Mafletsbccpatient, for^^urF^hvrs
remembrance, beat accord.

Oli. Lctmegoclfiy,

Orl, Iwillftottill Jpleafe:you (haUhearfcrnfermy

father charg'd you in hit will co giuc me good educati-

on : you hauc train'd melikcapczant, obfcurtng anii

hiding from me aJigtntlcn^an-like qualities ; thv fpiric

ofmyfather growes ftrong in mee, and J will no Ipngcr

endure it : therefore allow me fuch exercifes as may be-

come a gentleman, orgfoe mee the poorc allotteiy my
fachrr lett me by icOacntot, with that i wiil goe buy my
fortunes.

Oli. And what wilt thou do? beg when that it fpent?

Well fir
, get you in 1 will not long be troubled with

you : you (hall hauefome part ofyour Will, I pray you
leaae mc.

Orl. I will nofunhcr o(fend yoo.thcn becomes mee
for my good.

Oil. Get you with him.youoldedogge.
Adam. Is old doggc tny rewat J : tnoii true , I haufr

loft my teeth in youc fcrnicc : God be with my okle irvs-

(^er.be would not haue fpoke fuch a word. Ex.Orl.Ad.
Oil. Is it euen fo, begin you to grow vpon mcPI will

phyficke your ranckcncflc, and ycr giue no thoufsnd
crownes ncyiher : holla 'DmHis

Enttr Dtmns.
'Den. Calls your worfnip^

Oil. Was not Cho'lts the Dukes WreftJct heere to

ipeakcwithmc?
Tieit. So pleafeyou.heisbeereatthe <loorc,and iro-

ponunes accefTc to you.

Oli. Call himin;'twillbeagoodvray;and(omor*
row the wraHling is.

Enttr Cha/lei.

Oka. Good morrow to your wot(hip>

Oh. GoodMoanfier CoarUt: what's thenew newel
at the new Court ?

CharUt. There's noncwcl at the CourtSir, but the

okleoewes:that is.thc old Duke is barufh«d by his yon>
ger brother the ncv> Duke, and three or fourelouing

0,1 Lords
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X.oni, \\*ut put (hcmfclucj into volunitry ciUc Yinh

Wiiri , whole l»nd« »"•) rtuenurt cnncK iIk new Duk* ,

iKtrrfortNr i;iue« iK«m ^oodlcaucto wuxirr

O^' CknyouitWif RjfaimJihtDiyVit daughter bee

bjnifhed Willi hff F»ihei f

l.h» O no I for th« Di>ltrt diugStrr hrrCoftn fo

loijrt Kcr, being cuer ftom (hor Crtdick brrd tegf.Krr.

thit Kce would htuc loliovwrd K«r rule, or hauc died (o

fliy behind hci ; (he m h tiieCouu,»nd nolefTcbcloucd

ofhct Vncie.tticn hit owncdiughie(,aMd neuci two L>-

dici loucdaiihey doc. I

Olt, Wbf re will the old Duke iiue?
|Oa They f«y hee it aJready in ;he Porrtft oitylrin, '

sndaniany m«rry men wiih him; ind there they hue

like che old Rtim HooJ o( En^Und. they fay miny yong
;

Gentleincnflocketohiraeoery day . and fleet the time
;

carelcfly »» ihcy did »o the golden wodd
|

0/». What
,
you wi^ftU tomorrow before the fvew '

Djke.
{T)4 MarrydoelGr. ind I came to acquaint yoo

|

vvith a matter : 1 am giacn fit fccrctly to vndetfland,th»i

youryonpei brother OriSanri* hath adtfpofitionto come I

indifeuisd agaioO met to try a fall : to morrow fit I
j

wraftie for my credit , andhecihatcfcaperme without i

fome broken limbc,fhall acquit him well : your brother

is but young and tersdfr. trtd for your iotic 1 would bee

loth to foyle him, ai I muft for my ownc honour if hec

come in: therefore ot« ofmy loue toyou, Icjmchithet

to acquaint yow wilhall, that euhei you might flay him

fiombit intendment, ot biookc fuch dilgrice well at be

{hall lunne irtio , in that ii ii n thing of his owne (catch

,

sad altogether 8g9inft my will.

Oli. CbarUt, I tbanke thee for thy loue to me.which

tbc« Qi&lt Bade I wiD mod kindly lequite : I had my
felfe (KKice ofmy Btothera purpole heercin^and haue by

vtu!cr-hand mcanes laboured to diffwadehimfrotnu ;

hut he IS rcfoluie. He tell thee^<y/«,it is the ftubbor-

.Tefl yong fellow^ofFtante^full of ambition, an eauious

cmuiaioc ofeucty mans good parts, a fecret & villanoua

ot^mtuier againft mee his naturall brother : tlierefore vie

thy difaetion, 1 had as liefc thou didft breake his necke

ashis finger. And thou wert beft looke tot ; fot ifthou

doft hire any flight difgtace.or if hee doe not mighiile

grace himfclfe on thee , hee will pra(5»ife againft thee by

poyfon.enttap thet by fome ireacheroui dcuife,and ne-

uet leaue thee till he hath tane thy life by (omz \n6\xc&

rocaoes or other : foil sflBiethPe, ( and aimoft with

icare5 I fpeak« ii) there u not one fo young, and fo vil-

linous this day liuing. I fpeake but brotherly of him ,

but fhould I anathomize him to fhee, at hee is , I inuO

blufh. and werpe, and thou mufl looke pale tad

wonder.

Cha. I am heartily glad I came hitha to yoo : if hee

come to morrow. He giuc him his payment : ifeuer hee

PCX alone againe, Hencuerwraftle for prize more : an^

foGodkeepeyour worfliip. Exit.

Farewell good CharUt. Now will I flirre thisCatne-

fill : Ihopell>iallfe«anendofhim;fofinyfoule(y«

I know not why; hates nothing nrore then he : yet hce'a

gentle, ncuer fchooi'd , and yet learned , full of noble

decile, of all forts rochant'mglybeloue<), and indeed

fo muc+i in the heart ofthe world, and efpecially of roy

ownepeople.whobeft know him, that I am altogether

roifptifed : but u (ball not be fo long, this wraftlet Ihall

cleare all : nothing remainet , but that 1 kindle tbe boy

thiihet.whtch now lie goe about. Exa.

SccmaSecutjda.

Fmttr fffaliad, OfklCrlk*

Ctl. ' pr>y i^ft Fifilutd, fwrrt iry C&i>e mrrry.

f^- Wceie Cfiifcj; I ihowrrwreminh ilwn I amO)»-
fliefle of, and would yoo yet were mertio : vrleffcyo*
couid teach me to forget abarufbed £it>kiT,yoa inuf) aot
learncinct horn to reuKmbn any nuaordinaryplev
Cure.

Cel. '!<crein 1 fee thou loo'fi nr.ea not with tbe full

waightihat Ilcnieihcci ifmy Vndetl.y ba.-iit}>ed faiher

hid banifhed thy Vr^lrtheDukcmy Faihrr, fothou
hadf) beene flill with mee, I could haue taught roy lo»c
o take thy father for mine

, fo wouldft thoo.ifd.e truth

of thy loue to n>e v»ne lo righieoufly temper'd, aa mioe
it to thee

R*f. Well, 1 will forget the condition ofmy efttte,

toreioyre myourt
Crt. You krww try Father htth ro rhilde, but I, nor

none iahkeiohaue; aodtruely when be dies, thou fhait

be his heire ; for whii hee hath taketj away from thy fa-

the,- perforce , 1 will rwder thee agime m affedion . by
minchonorlwiii, and when | breake ihar oath, lex tnee

turne monfter.-therefore my fweet %»ft , my deare /</r,

be merry

R^. Fromly:ncTforlhI willCoZyamldetiife fporra:

letmefee.whai ihinkcyouoffaKir^gin Loae^
Ctl. Marry 1 prethee dcf ,lo make \^n WKhall. bur

loue no man in good eamefl.nor r»o further in fpot t rey-

ther. then withTafeiy ofapure bliifh, tbou maif^ in ho-

nor come off agairK.

Raf. What fhill be oat fport then?

C«i. Let vt fit and mocke the good boufwife ttr-

ttott frotn her whcele, that her giAi may hertct'orth bee

bc(\owed equally.

Ref. I would wee could doe fo : for her benefits art

mightUy mifplaced , and the bountifull biinde woman
doth moft miflake in her gifct to women.

Cti. Tjstruc.for chofe that (he makes fajfe.fhe fcarce

makes honefl, & thofe that (he isakes horvefl^ (he mikej
very illfaaouredly

Ref.Kiy now thou goeft from Fonunct •ffic e to Na-
tures: PortiiT^ereignes logifttof the world, noun the

lineaiDCtxt of Nature.

£»rir Clei0»f

Cel. No; when Nature natb made a faireCTnnire .

mayfhenotby Foitune fall into the fire ?ihough nature

bath giocn ts wit to fioot at Fortune, batb not Fortune

feot in ihis foole to ctit ofTthe argument ?

Raf. Indeed there it fonane too hard for narure,wheo

forttine makesoarures nacuraU, the cutter ofi^of oaturei

wittt.

CeL Peraducnture thit it not Fortune* work neither,

but Natures, who perceiueth our oaiiiraU wits too dull

to reafoD offuch codde{rn , hatbfentthls Naturall for

our wherftone . for al waics the dulnefle of the foole , u
the whet(h>neofthe wits. How now Witte, whether

wander you

^

Cifw. HiAre(re,younTu(lcon«eawayto^our father.

Crl. Were youmade the meffencn/
f&.No bymlnehooor,butl wasbid to come for yoo

R,f
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li»f. Where learned you that oathfoole f

Cl§. Of* ccitiine Knight, that fwore by hjs Honour

they wcte good Pan-cakes, and fwore by hii Honor the

Muftard was naught : Now lie ftand to it.thc Pancakes

were naught, and the Muftatd was good, and yet was

.not the Knight forf\wornc.

Ctl. How ptoue you that in the great heapc of your

knowledge '

Kef. I marry, now vnmuzileyour wrfcdome.

Cla. Stand you botbfotih now: ftrokc yourcbiono,

and (weare by your beards (hat I am a knauc.

(^tl. By our bcardsfif wehad them)thou«ri.

C/«. By my knauene (if I hadit) then 1 were : but if

you Iwearcby (hat that u noc, you are not forfworn :no

more WIS ihit knight fwcaring by his Honor, for he ne-

uet had ame ; or if he had, he had fwornc it away,bcfo[C

cocr he (aw thofc Pancakes.ot thai Muftard.

Ctt. Prethee.who IS f that thoo means't ?

C/o. One that old Frtdenckt your Father loues.

RffMy Fathers loue is enough to honor him enough;

fpeakeno more of him, you'lbc whipt for taxation one

of thefcdaies.

Ch. The more pittic that foole? maynotfpcak wife^

ly, what Wifemen do fooliOily

Cel. Gy my troth thou faieft true ; For,fince the little

wit that fooleshaue was filcnccd, the little foolene that

wife men haue makes a great fhew ; Hccxc comca Mon«

6eur the'Beu.

Enter It Btan,

Rof. With his mouth full ofnewes.

Cel. Which he will put on vs, aiPigeoni feed their

young.

T(»f. Then (Vial we be newci-cram'd.

C'L All the better ; we (halbe the more Marketable.

"Boen^owr Mffieur le "Be*, what t the newci '

Li'Biti. FatrePrincefTe,

you hiuc lo(^ much good (port.

Cel. Sport ; of what colour ?

U 'Beu. What colour Madame ? How ftiail I auo-

(weryou?

Jitf. As wit and fortune will

Cla. Oi as the dcftinies decrees.

Cei. Well faid, that was laid on with a trewdl.

C/«. Nay.if I keepenot my ra"ke.

Tiff, Thou loofeft thy old fmelL

Li Beu. You amareme Ladies : 1 would haue told

you of good wraftling.which you haue loft the fight of.

Rtf Yet tell vs the manner ofthe Wraftling.

Le'Beu. I wil cell you the beginning ; and if it pleafe

your Ladi(hips, you may fee the end, for the beft it yet

to doe, and heete where you arc, they are coroming to

performeii,

Cel. Well, the beginnuig that is dead andbuned.

Le "Beu. There comes an old man,and his three fons.

^e/. I could match this beginning with an old tale.

Le "Srw. Three proper yong^nen.ofcitccllem growth

andprefcnce.

Rgf. With bils on their neckcs : Beiiknowne voto

all men by thefc prefents.

Le'Beu, The eldeft ofthe thrce.wraftled with Charlet

the Dukes Wraftler, whichCW/w in amoment threw

him, and broke three of hit ribbes, that thae Is little

hope oflifciuhim ; So he feru d the fecond, and fo the

third : yonder they lie, the poore old man their Father

makuig fuch piitiful dole oucr them, that all (he behoU

ders take his part with weeping,

Rof. Alas

CU. But what II thefport Monficur, that the Ladfc*

hauelo(^?

Le Beu. Why this that I fpeakcof

CL. Thus nun may grow wifeicuery day. It is (he

firft rime thateuerl heard breaking of ribbes wasfpoii

for Ladies.

Cel. Or I, I ptomifc thee.

R»f. But It there any elfe longs (o fee this broken

Mufickc in his fides ? Is there yet another doatct «pon

rib-breaking i" Shall wc fee this wraftling C.cfin?

Le 'Beu. You muft ifyou ftay hecre, for hcerc it the

place appointed for the wraftling, and they are ready to

performc it,

CrL Yonder furc they are comnimg Let vs rvow ftay

and fee it.

Fleurifh, Enter Duke, Lcrdt, Orlando, ^ha/lei,

and j^tiendantt,

DKkf Come on.fince theyouth wiilnot beintreated

Hit owne penll on hit forwardncffe.

Rof Is yonder the man/
Le Beu. Euen he, Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too yong : yet he looki fuccc(Tcfutly

Du. How now daughter, and Cou(Jn;

Are you crept hither to fee the wraflling?

Ref, I my Liege, fo pleafe you giue vs leaue

Du, You wil take little delight in It, Icinicllyou

there is fuch oddes in the man : In pitie of the ^hallen-

eers youth, 1 would fame diftwade mm, but he will not

bee entreated. Speake to him Ladies, fee if you can

mooue him.

Ce/. Call him hether good Monficucr ^#3r«
Dukf. Do fo : He nor be by.

"

Le Beu Monfieur the Challenger, the Piirrce (lie cats

for you,

Orl, T attend ihein with all refped and dutie

Rof, Young min, haue you chailcngd Cimrltt the

Wraftler?

Or/.No faite PnncefTe : he is thegenerall challenger,

I come but in as others do, to try with hin» the ftrengili

of my youth

Cel. YongGcntleman,your (pints are too bold for

yout yeircs : you haue leenecruell proofeof this mans
ftrength. ifyou faw your felfe with yourcics, or knew
your felfc with your ludgmeni. the tirateof your aduett-

ture would counfel you to a mote equal) cnierpnfe. We
pray you for your owne fake to ecobracc yout own fa(e-

tic,.ind giue ouer this acicinpt.

Rof. Do yong Sir,your reputation ft^all not therefore

be mjfprifed . we wil make it our fuite to the Duke, thaC

the wraftling might not go forward.

Orl. Ibefecchyou, punifh mee not with youthatde
thoughts, whetein I confclTc me much guiltie to denle

fofaireand excellent Ladies ame thing. But let your

faireeici, and gentle wiOics go with roeeto my tiiall;

wherein if 1 bee foil'd, there is but one (ham'd that was
neuer gracious ; ifkil'd, but one dead that ii willing to

befo; Ifhall do my friends rw wrong. for I haue none to

lament mc:the world no iQiurie.for in it I haue nothing:

onely in the world I fil vp a place, which may bee beuer
fupplied, when I haue made it emptie.

Rtf. The little flrcngtb that I haue, I would k wert
with you.

Ctl
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Ctl. Aiidminctocckcouthcri.

9ff, Fare you well :prtichciucn I bedcccia'dinyou.

Ctl. Your licaro dcfuet be with you.

Chtr Come, where ii thi» yong gillaat, thsc il fo

defuout CO lie wich Kii mochrr earth /

Orl Readle $ir,bui hii Mill hith in ic a more modcft
working.

T>uk^ Yooniill trie but one fall

Cha. No, I wjriint your Grace you fhaft rot entreat

him to a feconij, that hauc To mightilie pcrfwaded him
from a firrt

Url. You meane to moc kerne after : you (houldnot

haue mockt mc before ; but come your waiei.

{{of. Now H»rculc».bc thy fpectlcyongman.

(// i would I vNcrc inuifibie^to catch the flrong fel-

low by the legge U'^aftU

Rtf. Oh excfilewt yon^ man.

(^el. 1 f I had 1 ih undciboJt lo fiiioe e<«J c«n tell who
fhould downc. Si>»»i

Dfk. No more, no more.

Orl Vej I bcfccch yout Grace, I am not yet well

breath'd.

Dnkj How do ft thou CAiir/ri?

LtBtM. He cannot fpcake my Lord.

Cm^. Beirc him awaic :

What IS thy name yong man }

Orl Orltadt my Licgc, the yongeft fonne of Sir Ko.

landde Bop,

Duk^ I would thou hadrt beene Ton to fome man elfc,

The world cfteem'd thy father honourable.

But I did findehim ftillmine cncmie:

Thou (hould ft hauc better pleai'd mc ^ith this deedc,

HadB thou defccnded from another houfe

But faicthec well, ihoii an a gjllant youth,

I vvould thou had'Q told rue of another Pother.

Cel. Were I my Tather (Coze) would I do ihiT ?

Of I. I am more proud to be Sir RpIhmiL fonne,

Hii yongcft fonne, auj would not change tiut callirg

To be adopted lieire to Frdficke

Rof. My Father lou d Sir Rolenda hia fouic.

And all the world wasofmy Fathers minde.

Had I before knownethit yong mm his fonne,

I fhould hauc giuen him tcatcs vnto entreaties,

Ef e he (hould thus RJuc vcntut'd.

Ctl. Gentle Cofen,

Let vs goc thankc bim,and encourage him .

My Fathers rough and enuious difpofuion

Sikks mc at heart : Sir,you haue well deferu'd,

Ifyou ddc keepe your promifes in loue ;

But luflly as you haue exceeded allptomife.

Your Millris fliall be happir

Rof. Gentleman,

Wewe this for mc: one out of fuitcs with fortune

That could giue motc^but that her hand lacks ineanes.

Shall wegoeCoze?
Ctl. 1 : fare you well faire Gentleman.

Orl. Can Inotfay,! thankc you? My better parts

Are alt throwne downe, and that which here ftands yp
Is but a quintine, a mcere liuclcflc blockc.

'Raf. He cafs vs back: my pride fell with my fortunes,

lie askehim what he would : Did you call Sir?

Sir, you hauc wraflled well and ouenhrowne

More then your enemies

Cel. Will you goc Coze?

Jia/. Haue with yon ; Care you well Exit,

Or/lWhat safTion hMigs thefe wwghiivp6 mytoong?
I ctnoot ffcaxc to her, yet fbe rr j'd (ottfercrvee.

BiHtrU Bm.
poorc Orlmdt ! thou art ouenhrowne

Or Charlei,or fomcthing weaker mafteri thee.

Lt BiuQotn^ Sir, I do in friendO-.ip counftileyou

Te leaue thii place ; Albe.t you haue deferu'd

High corrmendatioti, true applaufe,aod loue

;

Yet fuch 11 now the Duket condition,

That he mifconftt ri all that you haue dor>^:

TheDukeiihj(ooroui,whatheii indecde

More fuitei yoo to conceiue.then J to fpciic of
Orl. I thanke you Sir ; ind pray you tell tee ihii.

Which ofthe two wii daughter (« the Duke,
That here was at the Wraftling ?

L* ^«.Neithcr hii daughtcT,ifwe iu^ge by rsaaDcn,
But yet indeede the taller is his daughter,

The other is daughter to the baniQj d [>Ae,
And here detain'd by her tfurping Vrc^e

To keepe hit daoghto compaoie, whofe loucs

Are deerer then the natural! bond of Sifteri

.

But I can tell you, that of late this Duke
Hath tune difpleafure'gainft hii gentle Ncece,

Grounded vpon no other argument,

But that the people praife her for hrr Terftirt,

And pittie her, for hCT good Fathers frkc

;

And on my life his malice gainrt the Lady

Will fcxJainly breakc forth : Str/ate ycu well.

Hereafter in a better world then th:s,

1 niandefire more loue and knowledge ofyou.

Orl. I reft much bounden to you : fare you well.

VdMi muft I from the fmoake into the fmother,

Ftom tyrant Duke, vnto a tyrant Brothcfi

Bctheaucnly^fl/jy/dr. Exa

Seena Tertiui,

Eiitr ^ttit mi?,»fAliat

Ctl. Why Cofen whvX^/i'/w : fnprihaoe mercie,

^ot a wordr

Raf, Not ore to throw at a dog.

Ctl, No, thy words are tco precious to be csft away
TponeurSjthrowfoincofthcmat mejcotne lame mec
withreafoni.

Rof, Then there were two Cofcns laid »p, when the

one fhould be lam'd with reafons, and the cthet tsad

without any.

Ctl. But is all this for your Father ?

Rtf. No, fome of it is for my cbildes Father : On
how full of briers is this working day world.

Ctl. They are but bun, CoCcn, throwne vpon thee

io holiday foolcrie, ifwewalkenotin the exodden paths

our very petty-coates will catch them.

"Rtf. I could {bake tbvmoCcnycoatc, tbefe burs are

in my heart

Ctl. Hem them away.

Raj. I would try if I conld cry hem,3Ddhaoe him,

^il. Come,come,WTaftle w-.th thy affetSions

Rof. O they tike tbc part of a better wraftla then

roy felfe,

C^\. 0,a good wiQi vpon yoc: you will trie in time

1



bdifpicheofaktUr but tarning iJ^ieic ^eds ouc orieraice,

let vtcdkci>T) good earavA: Is iipafibieon Tuch a fo.

<)3sne,yco (hoold fail into (o (bong o liking wuh old Sir

fyitfcu4jyooQtfk fonne?

Mtf, T be Duke my Father lou d his Father dccrclie.

Cel. Doth it thcrcforr enfue th»t yo'J thould !ouc hj$

Soncc deerelir ? Bv thii kinde of chafe, i (hould hate

him. tor roy £uhcr hated bis fiiiher deerelyi yet I Inte

BiOK Qriandv

Rtf. No faith, hate himnot for my fake.

Ctl- vy Ky ihould I not /doih be not defenK wsll ?

tncer Dvkf with hatit

.

Rtf. Lci mcloucbira(<>rthat,2iuldoyouiouehun

Becaufcldoe Looke,herr comes the Duke.

Cd. Wiih his eies(4iU ofsoger.

I>«^. Miftiis,dirpaicb youwuh your f&feft haAe,

Aad gel you from ota Coun.

R,>f. KaVncle.

Dvk. ^ou Col'en,

Wschin thcfc !ro daics it that thou beef) fcond

So necrc oor publike Cooi t as twcnhe miics,

Tboodtrftfoiir-

Raf. IdoebefeerhyotirGrare

1:^ me the knowledge ofmy fault besre with me

:

ifwith my felt'e I hold iriKliigcncej

Cp! haoc acquaintaoce with mine owne defires,

jf that I doc notdteame. or be not ftanticke,

( A» I doc truft I am not) then derre Vncic,

Hcuci fo much as in a thought voborne,

Did 1 oSend yoor highmrffe.

Z>M^. THus doe all Traitors,

Ifchclr purgation did coniii) in words.

They arc as innocent si grace it felfe

;

Let It fufHce thee that I truR ihec not

JPc/T Yet your miftnjtft cannot make me a Trsitor

)

Tell i»Hr whereon ihe likelihoods dcpendi ?

Dui^. Thou art thy Fathers da!Jght/rT,tberc's cnougK.

Thf.^o was 1 when yowrhighncs looU hii DukdoiTic,

So was I when your highndlc banifht him ;

Tieafon is not inherited my Lord,

Or ifwe did dcriue it from cur fneodfi.

What s chat to i»e,roy Fatker was no Traitor,

Thea good my Letge,miflake me not fomuch,

Yothtnkc my poiscmic is trvrache^ous

Ctf. Deere Soucrsigrw he^rs toe fpeake.

Du{^ I Qd}», we ft ju(i bcr for yoor fake,

Zilfe had fiic with ha father rang'd oSoog.

CcL IdidTvotchciiir.uestiohaueherfby.

It war your plssfure, and^ow cw^nc remccfe,

I wa5 too yong that time to vaiue her,

But now licnowher.sifOifbssTrutor,

Why foam ! : we ftill haiie ilept together,

Rofc at as iofiznt, leom'd, p!aidy:ate together.

And whers£oere wc wcnL like/tfn<v Swan$,

Still we went coupled andwfcpetable.

i)««^ Shs is too ftjbtilc for thee, and ha fmoothnesi

Her vrtie filencc, and per patieiKt,

Spcake to the people, and they pitiie her t

Thou art a foclc, merobx :hcc ofthy nafse*

And thou w lie (how tnors brigbt^Sc fosm more vacuous

When (be is gctie : then open aetthy hpt
Firn>t, and ttteaocab!e is roy dootr.b«.

Which I haue pa*^ vpon hei . fhe is banifVi'd.

Cri. Pronounce thftt CecicoiceihcnonnietTr/Lcige,

I cannot liue out cfhercompanie.

(L/^T "mi like It 187
Om^. Vou arc a foole : you Neicepfoaidc your feife,

!fyou out>ftay tbe time, vpon mine honor.
And ia the greaendfeohmy word yoo die

Exit Dut(t^e.
^tl. O my poorfr ^<y£i///7<>,whether wilt thou goe/

Wilt thou change Fathers ? I will giue tbecraine

:

I charge thee betioi thou more grieu'd then I atn.

Rd^ i haue mure caufr.

Ctl. Thoa hiftnotCofen,

Prcthee be cheerefuil ; know'il thou no(tb« Duke
Harh banifh'd me bb daughter ^

Rcf. That he hath not

Cfl. Nt>thath no; P^i^yyin; lacks thcQtbe lose

Which teaehetb thee that thou and 1 sat ore.

Shall wc be fundred ? (hall wt part t'wecte gitle f

No, let aiy Father feeke another hrire :

Therefore deuife with me how wemayflie
Whether to goe, end <.vhsi to heart with vs,

And doe not feeks co cake yotn change vpon you,

To bcare your griefes your fel.*i,snd Icaue me out

Foj by ihiiheauen,r(owacourforiow?$pale(

Say what thou cjnii, I!c goe along with thee.

i{ff. Why, vjhethet (hall we goe?
CjL To fccke my Vncle in the Forreft ofjSni/t

Rff. Alas.whatdengerwitl it be to ts,

(Maidcs as we »e) tx> trauell forth fo (arte >

Beaoiic prouoketh tbceues focncr then gold.

Ctl. I Ic pot my felfe m poore and mcarg a.tiie.

And with a kinde ofvmbet (niirchmy face.

The like doe yco/o (hali we pafTe al^ng.

And neuer ftir afTailancs.

Ref, WereitQotbettes,

Becaijfe djat I am more then common tall.

That I Uid fuiteme all points lik« s ntan^

A gal!»tt curcelax fpon my thigh,

A bore»(^eafe in my hand, and inmy heart

Lye there what hidden wcTians feste there will,

Wede !iau3 a fnafhing e«d a maTfhall outflde.

As iT»anje other mamulh cowards hsue.

That doe outface it wlrh thsir fetnblance«.

CtL What (halll tslkheewhfnrhou art amao*

i'it'ft lie WauenoWorfearjime then louesovme. Page,

And thetsfore lookeyoU ciXimcCaawied.

Biit wvlvjt v/iU you by call*d?

^tl. Something that hath atefeteiKe tomy fl»t«
•

No longer Coits, bat ^^Itera,

fUf. But CoffTV what ifwe aCTald to fteale

TheclownifVi ?o&kCT;s ofyour Fathers Coutt

;

Would kc not be 3 comfbit to our trjuaiik i

CtL Hcele goe along ore the wide v/orld wUh me,

Leatieme alone to woz him} Lei'sawsy

And get our lew^lsand our we&lth together,

Deui ie the fittefl time^and fa&fi way
To hide v» from purfuite iha: will be snade

After my flight; now goe in v/econteut
,

To lib€ttie,and not to baniftinient. Extaia-

J3us SecmufMt Scmia ^rimn.

Emer Du!^ Senior r j^m/ew/pidtwg er three LorJs

li'kf Fcrreflen.

"DulScn.t^cwmy Coe-«natej,Bnd brothers in eiile

:

Hath not oldcuftomc made thislifeMnor*fwecce

TKen
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Then thai uA paintad poinp« > At c ooc tke^* wo«dl

Mofc frrf from penll thf n the cnuiout Coun /

Herrc fctic v»c not the prntlticoi Aitm
,

The fc»lon< difference. It ih« IcicphaiiKc

And chutlifh <tudin^ ol itie wincrrj wtndr .

W .(!< h «vh«n ic bitf • »nd blow/ri vpon my body

Flueo till I Oirinkc %«<itl> cold^J (mile, »r»d l»y

Thi» 14 no fljttcry tticfe »fc counfcllorf

Tbiiferlingly petfwadcmc what 1 »r« .

Sweet are the »(e*of idueifitie

Which like the (o»H, ou^ly and »CT)emou»,

Weaict yet a preciout Irwcll in Ini hcati

And this our lif* eicmpt from publikc haunt,

Finde* tongues m (reci.booket in the running brookci.

Sermon* in ftonei,»nd good in euery thing

^micn. 1 wuuld not change u,happy it fotu Grace

That caatranflaie the ftubbornneffeot fortune

Into fo qvnct and fo fweet a ftile.

"Du.Stn, Comc.fbill we goe and kill vt veoifoo/

And yet It iikca tne the pootedapled foolei

Being natiue Butgers of thii defctt City,

Should inthcir ovwnc conhnei v»ith toikcd bead*

Hauc their round hanches goard.

l-LertL Indeed my Lord

The melancholy Itefmet grieucaat that.

And in that kinde fweares you doe more vfatpe

Then doth your brother that hath banifl/d you.

To day my Lord of Amitmi,tr\6 my lelle.

Did Hcale beKindc bim ai he lay along

Voder an oake, wuhofe aniicke rooie peepes om
Vpon the brook* that brawlrj along thx wood.

To the which pUce a poore fcqueOred Stag

That from the Hunters aitne had cane a huii.

Did come to languifli; and indeed my Lord

The wretched annimall heau'd forth luch grotne*

That their difcWatge did flreteh hii ieatherne coat

Almo(\ to buttling, and the big round learc^

Cour j'd one another downe his innocent nol*

]n pitteout cha(c : and thus the haine toole.

Much marked of the melancholie /<i<p«
,

Stcxjd on th'extreroefl verge of the tvufl'brookc.

Augmenting it with teares.

Dg Sen. But vvhai faid lai^iui f

Did henof mofali7e this fpectacle ?

X .LcrtL, O yej.inio aihoufarid fimihct.

FitO.for his weeping into the needleile flreame ;

Poore Deeie quoth he,thou mak'fta lefiamenc

As worldlings doe giumg thy fum ot more

To that which had too moft : then being there tione.

Left and abandoneO of his veJuet friend ;

'Tis ngbf quoth he, thus mifcrie doth part

The Fluxeof companie . anon a carelefTc Heard

Full of the paftutc, lumps along by him

And neuet ftaies to greet him . 1 quoth lt<put^

Sweepc on yoo fat and greaiie Citiicns,

Tit luft the fifhion , wherefore doe you loolte

Vpon that pootr and broken bankrupt there *

Yhus moft inueiftiuely he picrceth throagh

The body o! Counirie, Q tie. Court.

Yes,and of this our life, fweanng that we

Are mcere vfurpers. tyrants,and whats worfe

Toftigbt rhe Anr.imals, and to kill them vp

In their aflign d and nstiuc dwelling place.

D.Sen. And did you leauc him in this contemplation ?

z.U>rd. We did my Lord.wccping and commencing

Vpon the fobbing Deere.

Dm.Sm. Shew >< the place,

I touc to cope him lo (he<e fuike fits.

For then he » full ofimtier.

I L«r. lUbring yon tobinftnk.

Scena Secunda.

Emtir T)mkt, wtib L«rdj.

Dof, Canit be pofTibleihuoooMn Ctwthets ?

it cannot be, loose viUatoea efrvy Court

Are of confent and futfera^ue in this

I.L». I cannot hrare of any that did fee her*

The Ladies hei airendanis ofher charabci

Saw her a bed, and in ihc morning early,

They found the bed vruiealat "lof i^xu Mifrr^i

\.Lar, My Lord, the roynifn Clown^r whooaCo

Your Grace was wont to laugh u alfo miffing,

Hilj-rria the PrinceffeCeniSewofran

C onfeffes that fhe fecretly ore- heard

Your daughter and her Cofen much comtnend

The parts and graces of t.Se WraAjer
Thar did but lately fouethe fynowie Ch^Ui,

And fhe bclceuet where euer they ate gone

That youth It furcly m then compame
D«rf, Send tohij brother,fetch that j*Uam fuibcf.

If he be abfent,bring hii Brother to me.

He make hini fxndc hia, : do '.his fodair.iy ,

And let not fearch and inquifuion quailc.

To bring againe thcfefoolifh rutawaiet. Cx«»

Sceria Tertia,

Or I. Who s there/

AA. What my yong Mafler, oh my gentle raarto.

Oh my Iweettnartei.O youmcmone
Of old Sit Rtvtltaui , why,what make you here ^

\A'hy ar« you vertooui ? Why do people ioue vou >

And wherefore are you gentle/trong.tnd raiiaat ?

Why would you be lo fond toouerconve

The bonnie prifer ofthe humorous Duke r

Your praii'e is come too fwiftiy home before you.

Know you not Mai^et^oicemekinCe of meri.

Their graces ferue them but as enemies.

No more doe yours : your »ertues gentle MsAcT
Are iandified and holy traitors to you

Oh what a world is this, when what is coTOtlj

Eouenotns hiro that bearet it >

Wby, what » the matter ?

AJ. O vnhappic youth,

Con-ie not wiihin thele doores : withm this foofe

The encmie of all your graces lities

Your brother, no,no brother, yet thefonnc

(Yet not the Too,! will net call hitn fon)

Ofhim I 'N'as about to call his Fathei,

Hath heard your praifej^and this night he tnetnes.

To burix Che lodging where you vfe to lye,

Aisd you wuhio it : if be faile of tKat

He
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He will haue other meanes to cut you o&

,

louerheardhim: and his praAifc^

:

This is no place, this houfe is but a butcberie,

Abhorrc it,feare it, doe not enter it.

yfrf. Why \A/herher^<£itOT would'ft thou naucnnc get

^d. No matter whetbcr,(b]^ou come not here.

Or/.What,would'l) thou haue me go& beg my food^

Or with a bafe and botflrous S wcrd ecuoice

A theeuifh liuing on the common rode ?

This I muft do,or know not what to do

:

Yet this I will not do,do how I can,

I rachcT will fubiefl me to the malice

Ofa diuerted blood.and bloudie brother.

jid. But do not fo : I baoe fiue hundred Crownes>

The thrifiie hire I faued voder your Father,

Which I did (tore to be my tblkr Nurfs*

WbcQ feruice fhould in my old limbs lie lame.

And unregarded age incoroers chrowne.

Take that, and he that dotb the Raucns feede.

Yea prouidently caters for the Sparrow,

Be comfon to my age : here is the gold,

Ail this I giuc you, let me be your Icruant,

Though I looke old, yet I ann (Irong 2nd luAie

}

For in my youth [ neuer did apply

Hot.and rebellious liquors in my bioud.

Nor did not with ynbaHifuli forchesd woe,

The meanes ofwcakncfTc and debilitie,

Thereforemy age is asaiufiicwinlcr,

Fro(lic,but kindcly ; let me goe with yoo,

lledoethc feruice ofa yonger man
In all your bufinefTe and necefGiief

.

Orl. Oh good old inan,how well in thee appeares

The conOant feruice ofthe antique world,

When feruice fweate for dutie,nqi for meede:
Thou art not for the fafhion of thefe times.

Where none will fweate,but for promotion.

And hauing that do choakc their feruice vp,

Euen wi (h the hauing, ic is not fo with thee

:

But pooreoid man, thou prun'fl a rotten tree,

That cannot fo much as a bloffome yecldc,

lo lieu ofall thy pames and hutbandrie.

Bat come thy waies, week goe along togcthir,

And ere we haue thy y ouihfull wages fpent,

Weeic light vpon fomc fctlcd low content.

jid Mafter goe on, and I will follow thee

To the Uft gafpe with truth and loyaltie.

From feauentie yeeres, till now almofl fourefcore

Hereliued I, but now hue here no more
At feaaenteene yeeres, many their fortunes fecKc

But at fourefcore, it is too late a wecke,

Yet fortune cannot recompence mc better

Then to die well, and not my Mafters debter. Exr.mt.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Rjfi^iKifar Qxmmed, Celiafwr AiictHiStid

Clevnc, alias Toscbfioitc.

R»f, O lufiur, how merry are my fpirits ?

CU I care not fof myfpirits, if my Icggcj were nos
weerie.

7\o/. I coutdfindein myheart todifgrace my mans
apparcll,and tocry likca woman: but I rrufl comfort

ihewealtervcfW!,a3doublet and hofc ought to fhow it

felfe coragioits to petty-coatej therefore couragc,good
Alitna.

Cet. I pioy you beare whh mc, I cannot goe no fur-
ther.

Po. For my part, I bed rather beoTc with yoo, then
bearevou : yet I (hould beare no crofie if I did beare
you, for I thinke you haue no money in your putfe.

Ref WcU.thisistheForreftof^rifl*.
CU. I,now am I in y^rden, the more foole I, when I

was at home I was in a better place, but Trauellcss muft
be content.

Siter CerlncndSitaius,

Rof. I,be fo good Teuchjiane: Lookyou.who comes
here, a yong man and an old in folemne taike.

Cor. That is the way to make her fcornc yoo ftill.

Sil. Oh C«r»«,that thou kncNv'ft how I do louc het.
Cor. I oartly guefTe : for I haue lou'd ere now.
Sil. No Carin, being old.rhou canft not gucfle.

Though in thy youth thou waft as true a louer
As euer figh'd vpona midnight pillow

:

BuPifthy loue were euer like to mine,
As fure I thinke did neucr man louc fo

:

How many anions moft ridiculous.

Haft thoubecnedrawnetoby thy fajjtafie ?
Cor. Into a thou(aod that I haue forgotten.
StI. Ob thou didft then neuer loue fo hariily

Ifthou reroembrefl not the flighteft folly.
That euer loue did ciake thee run into.
Thou haft not lou'd.

Or ifthou haft not fat as I doe now,
Wearing thy hearer in thy Miftris praife.
Thou haft not lou'd.

Or ifthou haft not broke from companie.
Abruptly as my psfTion now makes me,
Thou haft not lou'd.

Pbebt, Phebe, Phebe £^^
Ref. Alas poore Shepheard fearching ofihey would,

1 haue by hard aducnturc found mine owne.
Ch. And I mine: I remember when 1 was in loue, I

broke my fword vpon a ftone, and bid him take that fo'
comming a night to U»e SmiU, «nd I remember the kif-
fing ofher bailcr, and the Cowcs dugs that her prettie
chopthandshadmilk'dj and I remember rhe wooing
ofapcafcod inftcad of her. from whom I tookc two
cods, and giuing her them againe, faid w:th weeping
teares,weare thefe for my fake: wee that arc true Lo-
uers.runne into ftrange capers

J but as alljs mottallio
nature, fo is all nature in loue, mortall in folly.

'Kof. Thou fpeak-ft wifct then thou art ware of.
CU, Nay,iaiallnere be ware ofmine owne wtt, til!

I brcake roy fliins againft it.

Ro(. IoMe,/oue,iWii Shepherds pafiloiJ,

Is much vpon my faftiion.

Ci0. And mine, but itgrowes fomething Rale with
mee.

0'. I pray you, one ofyou queftioayon'd man,
Ifhe for gold will giue ts any foode,
I faint almoft to death.

Ci'- Holla; you Clovmc.
Rof Peace foole, he's not thy kiofman.
Cor. Whocali?
Cto. Your betters Sir,

CcT. Eife arc they vsry wrerched.

Rif. Peic-.
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Ref. Pc3cc I Ciy t

^oodrucn (o/Dur friend.

^«r Ai^coyogg«mlcSir,tnd (o you til.

Rtf. 1 prnhcr Shrpheard, if thai louc o( gotd

Cm in ihudcfm place buy cnctrtiinmcnt,

Bring VI where we may refl our fcluet.ind feed .

Here la yong maid with trauailc cnucb opprefTed,

And fainit tor fuccour.

C»r, Fatre Sir. Ipi(tt»htr,

A nd Wi(h for hfT fake mote rKen for mir%< owme.

My fortune* >*«re more able to rdetuc hci i

But I aro fhrphcard to anothct man,

And do not (nee re the Fleece* that I graze

:

My martcr i» of churlifh difpofuion,

And little wrcikei tofinde the way to heauen

By doing decdj ofholpiialitie.

Befides hij Coate,his Flockcr.and boundi of fcide

Are now on fal«, and au)ur fbeep-coat now
By rtafon of his abfcnce there isnothing

That you will feed on : but whit i>. come \er.

And in roy »oicc moft welcome fhill you be

Re(- What ishethatfKallbuyhis Hocke jndpaflurc/

C«r, Thai yong SwaiiK ihaeyou faw heere but ere-

whilc,

That littJe caret for buying any thing.

Rof. I pray thee. if uftind with honeftie,

B'jy iWou the Cottage, pa{turc,aDd the flocke.

And thou (hall haue co pay for rt ofvT.

Ctl. And we will mend thy wageji

I like this place, end willingly could

Wafiemyinnc'tnit.

Ctr. Affuredly the thing is lobe fold

Go with me, ifyou like vpon report,

Thcfoile, the profii.andthiikmdeoflife,

f wVIl your very faithfuM Feeder be.

And buy u wilh your Gold right lodainly Exermi

ScenaOwnta^

ErJtr, AtTTyttitfla^nei, (^ ethert.

Song.

VndtT itye grttne vood rrce

,

K>he Uuet 19 Ije vitb met,

And tnrm* bu rjtfrru Note
,

t>o/« the fweet "Birds ihroit

Come hii^rr^come hhber ^csttS hiihf

I-letrtJhMf.htfee nc enemi*^

"Put Winter nnd rough Wtaiktr.

Iaij More,more, I pre thee more.

Amj It will make you melanchoilyM<M'ificUf/flf«n

la^, I thankf it . More, I pretheenicre,

1 can fucke Qielanchoily out of a fong.

As i Wcazel fuckcs eggej : MortJ pre'tWtt more.

Amj, My voice is ragged, I know I cawiot pjeafe

yoti.

la^. 1 do not defire you to plcafe lae,

I do defirc you to fing :

Come.mrrr. another flanzo : Cal you'em (Hnzo's -

Ar/iy- VVha' you wil Monfieur lacpu*.

laif- Nay, I care not for their namet, they owe me«

nothing. Wilypufmg?
/Imy. Mat^c at your rrqueft.then to pleafc my felfe,

laq Wdhhcnjifcuerl tbanke anjr mai\. Ilelhanhe

yoM • but thai fhry t»l rompl«o»rTii ii like ih^ncoi-r nr
of I wo dog- Ape t And when a man thank ei mt fat til y,

m< ihinkci I hai3r r itKn him a pmi«, and be icndnt m«
the bcggerly ihankci. Ccrm nng , and yoH thai w J o<m

hold your icnguet.

Artn. Wff. Ilf end the fong. Sin, rovrr the wKilr,

rr>eOukewil drinke vndn ihii treci kthaihbin aU ib«
day tolooke yeo.

Istf. And 1 haue bin all ihli dty le awoid hitr

He ^^ coo difputeable for my companie i

I ihinkeofaamany matrrri «t he, but I giut

Hcauc-n ihankei, and make no boaA ofthem.

Comc,waxblc,cotnr

Sl*^. ty4hffahrr htrrt

ifht dtth tmiit itttfhmnne

^

»rd Ifmt 1$ Uut I'th Symmr:

Sftkrof thtfndh<raifi,

andflt4J d ttithirhai <w 'rti •

CftrtT hilhrr^ccrnt htth'-r X'on hilhtr

^

Htertflni hrftt.(^c.

l^ ilegiot you » verfetothiinote.

Thai i made yr{\erdiy m defpight ofroy InuftKion.

Amy. AnJ Uefing It.

/it»j. Thus It goes.

IfildiCfmtltfffr.thdtaKyrrtcn-itrizt A^t
L*.'Min^ hm vtalth andtdft^

A jhttiantf vtUUfUaft,
Ducd/imf ditcdatrt^d^cdtfm

!

Hter»f»tll htfre.gra^t ftoUiat ht^

And'ifht willcmtia mr.

Amj. What's that DucJame?
/j^ Tl» aCrcekf inuocation lo rail fools mie a cr-

cle- liegoHceprif J can . if] car^oot.Ilf lailt a^tnO all

ihcfirtl borr»e of Egypt.

Amj. And lie go fcekf the Duke,

H.J banket u prepar d. fxnmt

Scena Scxta,

Enter OrliViib, (*r %y1iitm.

Adam. Deere M after, lean go no further :

I die for food. Heerc lie I downe.

And tpeafurtout my graue. Far«cl kmdemarter.
Or/.W^y bownow y^i«/»» No greater heart in ther:

LiUe a little.corfifort a little.cheert rhy fdfc a litlJe.

ifthis vncouth Forreit ytdd any thing tauage.

1 wil either be food font, or bring it for foode to thee

Thy conceite u neercr dcith. then thy powers.

Foi my like be comfortab^e,hold death a while

At the armcs end ; 1 wil hecre be with thecprefcntly.

And if 1 bring thee not fo.iurthing co eace,

1 wil giue thee leauc co die : but ifdiou dieft

Before 1 com€, thou art a mocker of my labor.

Wcl faid, rhou look fl cheerely.

And Ik be v. ich chce quu k!y yet thou licft

!n the bleahe aire. Come, I wilbearethce

To fsme fhelier,and »iiou ftub not die

ForlackeofadinncT,

Ifthere liue any thing inthisOe&R.

Cbeerely good Adem, E.rtu<H

I
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Scma Seftimd,

Enter Uukf Sen .d" L^rd^ /«H* Out-tawei

.

TiuSm. 1 ihinkt h« bt trtnjform d ioto » brjH,

For I c»n no where findc him, likf a cn»o.

I Lord My Lord, he u but cucn now gooe hence,

Hectcwijlicn^f'ty. hearing ofa Song.

Du Sen. Ifhc compa^< of nrres.grow Mufif all.

We(hall haue (hortly diftord in the Sphcam 1

Co fecke hire, tell him 1 wooJdfpcakc with him.

Enter laqius,

tJ^ard. He Uuet my labor by hi»ownc approach.

Du..Sen Why how now Monficur, what a life inhlj

That your poorc frier.Ji moft woe yout companie,

What, you lookc merrily

/d^ A Foole, a foole : 1 met a foole i'th Forreft,

Art.otky Foolt (1 mlferable world:)

A» I do l»o« by foodc, I met a foole.

Who laid hini downe, and baskd him in the Sun,

And ml d on Lady Forto.ie in good termej.

In goodfet t:rmr«,and yet a motley foole.

Good morrow toole (quoth I.)no Sir,quoth he.

Call me not foole, till hcauen hath fent me fortune.

And then he drew a dull from hit poake,

And looking on it, with lacke-luftre eye,

Sayej,very wifely, it is ten a clockr ;

Thuj we may fee (quoth be} how the world wiggcs :

"Tu but an liourc agoc, fince it wai ntnt.

Arid after one houre more, twill be cleuen,

Kn6 (o from hourc to houre. we lipe.and ripe,

And thcnfiom houre tohoore, we rot, and rot.

And thereby hangi a tale. When 1 did heare

The moiley Foole, thu« morati on the time.

My Longs began to crow like Chantieleere,

That Fooles fl^ould be fo deepe coniemplatiue j

And I did laugh, fans jntermifTion

Anhourc by hi» diall Ohnoblefoole,

A worthy foole Motley* theonely wcare.

'Du-^en. What foole II (hi« >

laa O worthie Foole One thai hath bin a Courtier

And (ayes, ifLadies be but yong, and fai'e,

They haue the gift to know it : and in his btaiue.

Which i» as drie as the remainder bisket

Aftet a voyage : He hath ftrangc places cram'd

With obferuation, the which he ventj

In mangled foimcs. O that I were a foole,

I am ambitious tor a motley cost.

Do.Sen ThoufhaJt haue one.

Jtuf. Itis my ontly fuite,

Ptouided that you weed your better iudgCBients
' Of all opinion that growestanke in them,
That lam wife. I miiH haue liberty

Wiuhall, IS large aChartet as ihcwiode.

To blow on whom 1 pleare,forro fooles hauc 1

And ihcy that ate moft giuled with my folly.

They mofl moft laugh And why fu muftihey fo?
The why M pLaine, as way to Parifti Church

:

Hee. that a Foole doth very wifely hit.

Doth »ery foobfhiy. although he fmatt

Seeme fenfelHTe ot the bob. Knot.
The Wife-mins folly is injthomix'd
Euen by the fquandring glance* of the foole.

Inuefl rae m my motley 1 Giue tne leaue

To fpeake my roindc, and I will through and throuoh
Clcanfe the fode bodiecrth infe^d world,
Ifthey will patiently recciue my medicine.

Z)«..i>o. Fie on thee. I can tell what ihou wouJdftdo
Jiuf. What, for a Counter, would I do.but good -*

On. Sco. Mofl ixufcheeuous fouJe fin.m chiding fui ;

For thou thy felfc haft bene a Libertine,

As fenfuall asthe brutilh fting it felfe.

And ail thimbolTed fores, and headed euilt

That thou with licenfe of free foot baft caupht
Would'ft thou difgorge into the generail world

/ntj Why who cries out on pride,

That can therein f ajtc any pnuate party ;

Doth It not flow as hugely u the Sea.

Till that the weane venc meanci do ebbe.
What woman in the Citie do I name.
When that 1 fay the City woman bearei

The coft of Pnncci on vnworfhy fhoulders ?

Whocan come in,and fay that I meaoe h«r.

When f\»ch a one ai (nee, fuch is her oeighbor?
Or what IS he of bafefl funftion.

That fayes his braucrie is ncx on my cofl.

Thinking that I meane him, btrt therein futtes

Hi» folly to the mettle ofmy fpeech.

There then, how then, what then, let me fee wheivin
My tongue hath wrongd him. ; if it do him right

Thcnhehath wrongdhimlelfc : ifhebe free,

why then my taxing like a wiid-goofe flies

Vnclaim"d of any manBut who come here?

Enter Orhndo.

Orl. Forbearc, and eaiaoo mote.
/«^. Why I hauc eate noneyct.

Orl. Nor I'haltnot.nllnccefrrty befemd.

/«f. Of what kindel^ould this Cocke come of?

T)a. Sen. An thou tho? boldend man by thy diffiesi*

Or elfe a rude defpilcr of good mannefs.

That in ciuility thou feem flfo emptie >

'

Orl. You louchd myveineat nrft,ihe thorny poin:
Ofbarediftteffc, haihnne from me the fhew
Of'finooth ciuility : yet am I in- land bred.

And know fonic nouriure . But forbeare, I fay.

He dies ihat touches any of this fruite.i

TiU I, and my affaires are anfwered.

/atj. And you will not be anfwet'd with rrafon,

I muft dye.

Da. Sen What would you haue?

Your gentlenefTcfhall force,more then youi force

Moue vs to gentleneffe.

Or/. I almofl die for food,and let me haue it.

"Da. Sen. Sivdownc and feed,& wricom to oui table

Orl. Speakcyou fo gently .> Pardon me I pray you,

I thought that all things had bin fauage heere,

And therefore put I on the countenance

Of Uetne command ment. But what etc you ore

That inthisdefert inacceifible,

Vnder the fhadeofmelancholly boughei,

Loofe, and negle£) the creeping hourei of time:

If euer you haue look d on better dayei :

Ifetierbtene where bels haue knolld to Church*
If ever fate at anf good mans fczd .

If euer from your eycJids wipd a tcare.

And know what 'tis to pittie, »n<\ be pittied

»

Let gentleneiTe my ftrong enfcrcement be.

In the which hope, 1 blum, and hide my Sword
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Dn.Sf'i. True U it, ih*c ^»c haue lecnc bctccf djycs

And houc with Koly Im-11 bin knowld to Church,

And fji »t good men* fc«(h, and wipd our eict

Ot diopj, ili»t ficrtd puy hith cngcndrtd :

And tncrdofc fit you downc in gcntlcncfTr,

And cake vpuo command, vwharhclpc wc hauc

Tb»e lo your warning may be miniftrcd.

Orl. Then but focbcarc your food aiitilcwhile:

Whiles (hkc a Doc) 1 go to findc try Fawnr:,

And giucit food. Tlic'c isanoldpooreman.

Who after iiK.hith many a weary f^eppc

Limpi in pure louc ; till he be firft fuffk'd,

OpptcO with two wcakc tuils, agc^nd hunger,

i will not touch a bit.

Duke Sim. Go fiodtihimout.

And we Will nothing visfic ttll yourctume.

Orl.i iliankc yc, and be blc(^ ior your good comfort-

Du Sen. Thou fecQ.wcaic not all done vnhappic:

This wide and vaiucrfall Theater

Prefcnts more wofuU Pageants then the Sceane

"Wherein we play in

la. All the wot li's a ftage.

And all the men and women, mecrely Piayerj;

They haui^thcir Exits and their Enuantcs,

And one' man in his time playcs many parts.

His Acts being feucn ages. At firl^h* Infant,

Mewling,and pukitig in iheNuries armes

.

Then, the whining Schoole-boy with hu .SatchcU

And fhining morning face, creeping like fnaile

Y nwiihngly to fchoole. And then the Louer,

Sighing like Furnace, with a wofiill ballsd

Made to his Miftreffc eye-brow. Then, a Soldier,

Full of ftrange oaths, and bearded like the Pard,

lelous in hoiior>(odaine,3nd qmcke in quarrell.

Seeking the bubble Reputation

£ucnin(heCanonsoiouth : And then, the lulled

In faire round belly, with good Capon hn'd.

With eyes fcuae, and heard of fotmali cut.

Full ofwife fav»es,and modcrne inflances.

And fo he playes his pan. Thcfixt agelhifts

Into the leane and flipper d Paiicaloonc*

With fpcftaclcs on nofc, and pouch on fide.

Hit youthfull hole well fau'd, a world too wide.

For his fhr-unke (hanlic, and his Digoemanly voice,

Tutni(\gagaine toward childifhircbble pipes.

And whiftles in his foui:d. Laft Scene of^all.

That ends this ftrange cuentfull hiftone,

1 5 fccond chiidiflincffe, and meere obliuion,

Sans tecth,fans eyes, fans tafte, fans eucry thing.

Enter Orlando w-^h ^dam.
Dh Sea. Welcome : let downc your venerable bur

•

then , and let him fccdc.

Orl. I thankeyou moftforhim

Ad. Sohadyouneede,

f fcaicecan fpcake to thankeyou formy fclfc.

Dh. Sen. Welcome, fall too : I wil not trouble you,

Asyet to queftion you about your fortunes

:

,Giuc vsVojne Muiickc.and good Coz.en,iiog.

Song.

^/<nr, Haw, ih*u winterwtnJt,

IThou enI not fv '.Htk^ndey as mant uifratitude

'2'hj taorh is n»t fc kjene , hccatift theu art rtot fifnr,

t^ibfwbihj irejubh rude.

LMtff'tndJhif. y ff^'i'f, mm/ L»U4mi, mtrrt fttj

'P>*heifhhe,thtUllf,

Thti Lift 1/ m*lt mCj

frHM^,fritK*, ihm luttrr :ltm thmdofimi k,ghl ft m^k
fiike^tf.us ferfct

Though thtnthtwAttrs w*T^t,ittjffmt umclf»ft4ne
tufrctnd rtmemhrtrlim

H*ighho Jinf.eyt

DukeStn.Ifthtt you were th« good Sir JJnr/I^Ki, fco
Aj you haue whifpt-r d faithfuUy you were,

*

Art6 31 mine eye doth hu rffigiei witncfle

Moft truly limn'd, and liiung in you; face

Be truly welcome hither: Ism the Oukt
'

That lou'd your Father, the refidce ofyoor fortune,
GotomyCaue,and tcllmce. Good old man
Thou art right welcome, as thy nu^as ii

Support himbythcarme :giuca>eyour haixJ

An^ let me a!i your fortunes vnderllwxl. Lxtt/m.

zJHtis Terttus.ScenaTrima,

Enter Tukr., L*rdj,(*- Oliuer.

T)/*. Not fee hrm linre ? Sir, f:;^ that caroot he .-

But were I not theberttT part made mercie
1 fhould notfccke an abfeot argument
Ofroy reucnge, thou picfeni : but looketok,
Findeoutthy brother wbcrcfocre he it,

Seekehim Mjith Catwllc ; bring him dead.or litnrw
Within this tweluenionth.ot turne thou no more
To feekea liuing in our Terntorie.

Thy Lauds and all things that thou do{\ call thine,
Worth feizwe, do we feize iruo out hands,
Till thou canft quit thee by thy bothers fnotuii,

Ofwhatwethmkeagamft thee.

Cl. Oh thar your Highnrffe knew my heart in thts:

Incucr lou d my brother in ray life.

D«i^*.More villainethou.Wcllpiifthinioirt ofdofes
And let roy officers offuch a nature

Make an exter.t vpoir his boufc and Landa:
Do thisexpediently, ai3d tumc h;m going. Exettzt

Scena Secunda,

Eater OrLnds.
Orl. Hang there try verfe.in witoeffe cftry !cue.

And thou thrice aowned Quccoeofnight furuey

With thy chaise eje, from thy oale fpbeare aboue
Thy HunrrelTe name, that my mil life doih fway,

O ktfaluui, thefe Trees fhall be my Bookes,

And in theirbarket my thoughts He charrjfter,

That eueneeye, which in this Fonefi lookes.

Shall fee thy vertue witccft euery where
Run, ran Ortwds^cAzai on coery Trre,

The fakcifae ch4fts,and vaexprefTiue (hee. Sxit

Sister CzTin (J- Clx^ite,

fj-And hew like you tht$ ftiepherds life M'T***^,?<?*«?
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CloM. Trucly Shcpheatd, in rcfpeA of it felfe, it Is a

good life ; but in refpcd that it is a fliepheards life, it is

raught. In refped thar it \% folitary, I like it verie well \

but in refpccJ tiMt it is piiuate, it is a very vild life. Now
in rcfpe4f> it is in the fields, it plearetbmcewell : but in

refpcdit is not intheCouit,itistediolis.Asitis>rpare

]ifc(lookeyou)itfitsny humorwelt: bat as thet'eisno

rnoreptenttelnic, it goes much agaioA my ftomacke.

Has't anyPhilofophicinthec (hephcatd i

Cct. No more, but that I know the more one fickeiis,

the wotfe at eafe he is t and that hee that wants money,

mesncs, and content, is without three good frends.That

the properiie ofraine is to wet, and fire to burne : That

pood p j()ure makes fat (heepe : and that a great caufe of

thcnight.islackeofthcSunne : That hee that hathlear-

Rcd no wit by Nature, nor Artk may complaine ofgood
breedlng.or tomes of a very dull kindred.

Ct». Such a one is a naturatl Pbilofophey

Was't eiier inCouti, Shepbeard f

Cvr, No truly.

Clo, Theri thou art damn'd.

C»r, Njy.Ihope.

^9. Truly ihou arc datnn'd, like an ill roafled Egge,

all on unc fide.

Cct. For not bring at Court? your reafon.

CU. Why,ifthouneuer was't at Court, thoa oeuer

fav»'l< good manners i ifthou neuet faw'ft goodroaners,

then thy manners muft bewicked, andwickedoesisGo,

and finne is daronation:Thou art io a pailous Rate (bep.

heard.

C»f. Not a whicT<»«r^9irr, thofethatare good ma-

nets at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Countrey, as

the behauiour ofthe Countrie is moO mockeable at the

Court. You told a^, you falute nor at the Court, but

you kifle your hands; chat couiteiie would be vncleaiiiie

ifCourtiers were fhepheards.

C/«. lnftance,briefly i come, inOance.

C^. Why we are ftill handling our Ewes, and their

Fetsyou know are greafie.

Qlo. Why do not yoot Coorticrs hands fweate ? and

ts not the greafe of a Mutton, as wholefome as the fweat

or«man> Shallow, (hallow s AbettcrinfiancC I Gy :

Cofve.

CiT. Befidet,our hands arehard.

Clt. Your lips wilfcele them thrfooner. Shallows
gtn : a more founder inftance, come.

C«r. And they are often tarr'd ouer.with the furgery

ofotvfheepe : and would you hauevskifTc Tirre? The
Courtiers hands arc peifum'd with Guet.

CI*. Moft (hallow man : Thotj worrncs meate in rc-

fpedof agoodpeeceof Ae(bindeed: learoeofthe wife

andperpend : Ciuet isofa bafet birth then Tarre, chc

vcric vDcleanly fluxe of a Cat. Mend the inOance Shep«

heart!

C*r, You haue too Oiurtly a wit , for me, Tie refl

CU, Wilt thou reft damn d?Godhclpe thee (hallow

man : God make incifion in thee, thou arc raw.

Cer, Sir, I am a true Labourer, 1 earne that I eate:get

that I weare ; owe no man hate, erftjie no owns happt-

neffe : glad of other mens good concent with my hatme:

and the greate(^ ofmy pride, is to fee my Ewes graie, fie

my Lambcs fuckc.

Clo, That is another (implefinoe in you, to bring the

Ewes and the Rammcs together, and to jffcr to gee your

Imjiop, by the copulation ofQttlc, to be bawd to a Bcl-

w«auict, and tobetrfty a (hec-Lambe of a rwelucmonth

CO a crooked-patcd olde Cuckoldly.Ramme, oat of all

cCafcKuble match. Ifthou bee'fl not decna'd for this,the

diucU himfclfc will hauc no (hcphcrds, I conooi Ux Wc
how thou (hould(l Ccapc.

Ctfr.Hcctc comes yong M' qoniintd, ray new MifthC
{e% BrcKher.

Enta Rcfalitti.

R»f. From th* tajlu tt^eme /tide,

iw iwn/u a^f R^aJitub,

Hir worth being moHutedon the winde,

through aitbt worldInarei t^*luutt,

^QthefiHurtsfiirtfi Ltnde,

art Imi Ilack* tt> RafJiHd* :

Ltt mefact het ktpt tn mind,

bta tbn fain vfRaftlimL,

CU. lie rime you fo, eight yeares togeihct; dinners,

»nd fuppcrs, and (leeping hours excepted : it is the ugbt
Butter-womeiu ranke to Market.

f^»f. OucFoole.

CU. Foratafte.

Ifa Hart dot lickf a Himdie,

Let himfcckeotit Rofalixd*

:

ifIhe Cat wiR after kwde,

fo befure vf& Rofehridi :

H^uOTtdgarmtrtts mttfi Iv tinde,

fovrnP fUrdrr Rofalinds I

The)f that reap tm^Jhtaf^aadbutdtt

then to cart vith RpfaJindt-

Stvoetefi Ml , hatbfotrreft rinde,

fach a nut is TiJfaJifide,

Me thatfwecteflrofe wiSfinde,

imififndeLvutT prickf,& RaJaJmde.

This is the verie falfc gallop ofVerfci, why doe you in-

fc£> your (el fe with them?

Rof. Peace you dull foole, I found thcffi on a tree.

Cle. Trucly the tree ycelds bad (nii.c.

Rof. IlegfaflFeitwifbyoQ, and then I (hall graffc it

with a Medlcr ; then it will be the earlwft fruit ith coua-

try : for you I be rotten ere you bee balfc ripe, aod thai s

Uic right vcrtue ofthe Medler.

Clo. You liaue faid :bui whether wifely or no. ktilie

Forrefl iudge.

Enter Celia with a writing.

^(^Pcace.hcrc comes n>y filler rcading.rtanda/ide.

C*t. irtnlhonJdthH'Befiriiet,

ftr it IS vKftepI^ } Not •

Touget He hang en tiurie tret,

that fhatl ciutDfayitigs/hti.

Stmt, bow briefe thi Lift of man
runJ hit erring pilgrimage,

Tlial thefhetcbing ofa, ^an,

, Imckiit I • hie fninme of age

SoHK ofvio/atedt'Oii'ei^

twixt thefailles offriendedfiend:
2«tf vfoH thefairtjftbowet,

IT at eueritfenttnct end ;

WiH I Kofelinda ttritt^

teaehmg aU that reade^ to know

The tjuinieffmce ofeufritiprue,

htatten mcnidiH UltUfhoif.

Therefore heastei Nature eharg'd,

that one hadst/hcit/dtefiJt'd

ffUhaltGraca widcenJ/irg d^

naturefrefemly d^iU d
R » ff./.-TS

1
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CIcopatra'i Mtuifim

fud Lucrccia'i Aiodtftu.

Tffiu Rof»lin«lc efmtnit t4ri
I

,

by llcatttnly Sjnod* mtu dtmu'd^

Of m4nu f<icci,€jii , undheart t,

t» h*>u4h* touchci dirrtfi pru'd-

Hiautn wmtdthMt fttti theftgiftsfhamld hdiu,

sad I tt luu and d$t berjlatu

Rof. OmoftgfnllelupHcr, whittediout hotnilie of

Leitchauc you wearied yourpirifhioncrs wichall, tni

neufrcn'dc,hauc patience good people.

C*f- How now backe friends : Shcpbcard.goofiaril-

tic : go Willi him firrah.

CJf. ConrjcShephcard, let »jmatie»n honortblerc*

ctelt, though not wuhbaggc and baggage, yet with

fcrip and fcnppage. txa.

Cel. Didf^ thouhearethefe verfes?

Rof, O yes, I heard them all.and more too, for fome

ofthemhad in them more fcetc then the Vcifcs would

beare.

Cat, That's no matter: the feet might beare J verfes.

Rof. I, but the feet were lame, and coold not beare

thcmfclues without che vcrfe.and tbcrcfotc f^ood lame-

ly in the vcrfc.

Cet. But didfVehoiiheare without wondenne, hovr

thy name fhould behang'd and carucdvporfihefe trees?

Hof. I was fcucnof the nine daies out ofthe wonder,

before you came : forlookehecre what I found on a

Paime tree; I was neuer fo berim'd fincc VjihagarM time

that I was an Iri(n Rat, which I can hardly rcinetnber.

Ctt. Tro you.who hath done this ?

Rtf. Is it a man?
Ctt. And a chaine that you once wore about his oeck:

change you colour?

Rof Ipre'thee who?
C(L O Lord, Lord, it is a hard matter for friends to

meete ; but Mountaines may bee rcmoou d with Earth.

quakes,an(} fo encounter.

Rof. Nay,but whoijit?

Ctl. IsitpofTible?

Rof, Nay.Iprc'ihecnowjwiihiDoft petitionary vc-

bemencc, ttli me who it is.

^tt, O wcnderfiili, wonderfa!!, and tnoO wonderful!

v/ondeifMil, and yet againe wonderful, ^.zi af'.ci that out

ofall hooping.

Raf. Good my completion, dofi thou think though

I anicaparifon'd f»ke aman.Ihaucadoubict andhofe m
my difpofitton? One inch of delay more, isaSouth-fea

oidifcoueiic. I pre'thec tell nse.who is it quickely , and

fpezke space : I would thou couldll ftammcr, that thou

might ftpowrethis conccai'dmanoutofihy tr.ouch,as

Wine comes out of a narrow-mouth'd bottle:either too

much at once, or none at all. Iprethcctake the Corke

out ofthy mouth, that I may drinke thy tydings.

Cel. So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof, Is he ofGods making? What manner of man ?

Is his head worth a hsi? Or his chin worth a beard ?

Cel. Nsy.he hath but a little beard.

J^tf/T Why God will fendmore, ifihe manwill bee

thankful : letmeftay the growth©/ his beard, if tboo

delay fnenot:hchn»wlcd|c of hia chin.

(^el. ItityongOrltusdo, that t«pt vp the Wfsftlers

heeles.and your heaitjboih in aninfiaoc.

^»f. Nay, but the diueil take mockmg: ffti^tCMidt

brow.and true maid

CH. rfaith(Coi)titbe.

Rff. OrUmd»>
Ctl. Orlandt.

Rtf. Alas the day, what fhall IdowithmydcubUi ti

hofc? Wbat didhc when thou fawfthim"' W'rj: fiycrc

he? How look'd h«^ Wherein went l>e? What cnakci See

hcae' Did he iske for me? Where remnncir.c f How
parted he with thee ' And when (haU tbou fee btm a-

gainc? AnfwerrTkcinone yvord.

Ctt. You mufl borrow mcGargantuai mouth Mr

;

'tis a Word too great for any rrsouth ofthu Ages rizc,to

fay land no, to thefeparticttlari, ittnotc tbca to anf««cT

toaCatcchifhie.

T^f. But doth be know that I am in this F{>rTeft, ar.d

in mans apparrcll i Looks he as fre(bly,at he did the day

heWraftied?

Ctl. It is as eafie to count Atomies as to refoiuc i>.c

propoHnont ofa Lower . but take atai^eof my fntfirig

him, and rellifb it with good obfcruaoce . I (oucd hirs

vndcr a tree like a drop'd Acornt.

Ref. It (Day vvel be cal'd loocj tree, when it droppet

forth fruite.

Ctl. Giue me audieace.good Madam.
Rof Proceed.

Ctl There lay hee Areicb'd aJoog like a Wounded
knight,

Rsf, Thoughitbepittietofcefiicb a fight, it vtcH

becomes the ground.

Ctl. Cry holla,to the torcue, I pretbee i it curueiui

mfeafonably. He wasfurnini'dhkea Hunter.

R«f. O ominous,he comes to kill my Hart.

Cel. I would fing my fong without a burthen, thou

bring'ft me ouioftune.

R«f, Do you not know I am • woman.wben I tbinkc,

I muH fpeake: fwect,{ay oa.

ttttrr Orlanda (j- locptti.

Cel. Yonbring mcout. 5oft,comes he not hecre?

R»f. 'Tishc.flinkeby.andDotebim.

Iai^ I thanke you for your corr pany, but good faith

I had as liefc haue beene my felfe alone.

Orl. And fo had 1 : but yet for fafhion (akc

I thanke you too, for your fccietie.

Isi^. God buy you, let's meet as littfe as we cio.

Orl. 1 do defiie we may be better flta.ngeT$

/<*^. I prey you mane no more trees vtith Writing

Loue-foc^: intheirbarkes.

Orl. 1 pray /ou mane no moeofmy vcifcs with tea-

ding them ilUfa.iourediy.

l*a. 2^of4i'f»7<L is your loues name? Or/.Yesjuft.

lAtj. Idonotlikeher ttatne.

Orl There was no thought ofpleafing you when die

waschrilten'd.

/*^, Whatft«UTeis(h«of?
Orl. luiHs high as my heart*

iMj.'iou are fill ofpreiy amwersihaiie you not bin ae»

qVjaiDted vvith goldfmuths wiue$,&eond the out ofrings

Orl. Not fo : but I anfwer yon right painted cloaih,

from whence ycu haue ftudied youi qucdions.

laij. Yoahauea nir-ible wit; I thinke tviasmade of

.^a4/««r4°/ heeles. Will you firte downc with rric, and

wee two, will r7,ilc cgainft our MiAtis the world, and all

ourroiferie.

OrlX wU chick nctrealher in che world but my fclfc

• ae^infl
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Asjod til^ it. 12Z-
againft whom J know mofl faults.

/(M. The vtorft fault you haue/is to be in loue.

Ori. Til a fault I v» ifl not change, for yout beft vjcf-

tue : I am Wtane ofyou.

Im. By my troth, Iwat feckingforaFoole, when I

found you.

Orl. Hetsdrown'dinchebrooke, lookebuttn, and

you rhall fee him.

laa. There I fhal fee mioe owne figure

OrL Which I take to be either a tooie, or a Cipher.

/#«. He tatrie no longer with you, farewell good (ig-

niorLoue.

Orl. I am glad ofyour departure : Adieu good Men-

fieurMelancholly.

l^tf. I wil fpeake to him like a fawcic L«cky. and vn-

der that habit play the kmuc with him,do you hear For-

Orl. Vcrie wci,what would ybu ? (reiser.

^ffif-
Iprayyou.whati'ft aclocke?

Ori. You fhould aikc fnewhat time o'day: thcrc't no

clockc it the Forteft.

Ref. Then there ii no true LouCTii»th*Forteft, elfe

Cgliing euerie minute a'nd groaning cueric hourewold

deted ihelarie foot oftime.as wci as a clocke

Orl. And why notthcfwift footeoftime ? Had not

that bin ajproper?

R»f. Bynomeanesfir ; Time traueh in diacrs paces,

yrhh diupr* pcrfons : He tel you who Time amblei with-

all. who Time trots wiihal, who Time gallops withal,

andwhoheftandsfltl withall.

Orl, ] prcthee,who doth he trot withal f

Kof. Marry lie trots hard w'uhayorigm»ld,betwecn

the tomraft ofher marrUge.and the day ith folemnir di

ifthe interim be but a fennieht, Times pace is fo hard,

tfat it fecmcs the length bfl'euen yeare,

Or/» Who ambles Time withal?

Rof. With a Prieft that lacks Latine, and a rich m«n

that hath not the Gowt : forthe onenccpescjfily be-

caufe he cannot ftudy, and the other liuei merrily be.

caufe he fecles no paine : the one lacking the burthen oF

leaneandwaflcful Leamingnheother knowing no bur-

then ofheauie tedious penurie. Thcfe Time ambles

withal.

Orl. Who doth he gallop withal?

Rtf With a thcefc to the galiowes : for though he

e

go es fo^ly as foot can fail, he thiokcs himfclfe too fooiv

inere.

Orl. Who ftaies it ilij withal?

"Rtf. With Lawicrsmrhevjcation: for they fleepe

betweene Teiroe and Tetcuc.and then they petceiuc not-

how timemoues.

Orl. Where dwel you prctlie youth ?

Rgf. WithihiiShcpheardclTcmyfirtcr -. hecrcinthc

skirts ofthe T-rfrreft, lilte fringe vpon » petticoat.

Orl. Are you natiue of this place '

Rcf. AsiheConiethat youfecdwdl where i"hee is

kindled.

OrL Your accent it fomething finer, then you coold

porchafe in fo remoucd a dwelling

Rtfy t hauc bin cold fo ofmany : but indeed, anolde

religious Vnckleofmineiaughi mc to fpcakc, whowa;
i n hi J youth an inland m3n/)ne that knew Courifhip too

well fot there he fcl in loue. Ihiucheardhim read ma-

ny LeAofsagatnft it,and I th»nke God,Iampota Wo-
mm 10 be (ojch'd with fo many giddie offences as hee

hath generally tas'd thei: whole fex withal.

Orl. Can you remember anyof theprincipall euils.

that he laid to t he charge ofwomen?
Ref. Theic were none principal , they were alt like

one another, at halfcpence arc, euerie one fault feeming
monArotts,til his fellow>fault came to match it.

Orl. I prethee recount fome ofthem.

Rcf No: 1 wilnotcaftawaymyphyfick.butonifiofe
thit arc ftcke. Thcr* is a man haunts the Forreft. that a-

bafei out yong plants with caruing Rofalinde on their

barkes; hangs Oades vpon Hauihornes, and Elegies cm
brambles ; all (forfooth) defying the name of Rtfalmdt.

If I could meet that Fancie-mongcr, Iwouldgiue him
feme good counfel. for he feemes to hau« the (^otidian
of Loue vpon him.

Orl. I am he that is fo Loue-fhak'd, 1 pray you tel

me your remedie.

Rxf. There is none ofmy Vnckies markes vponyou;
he taught me how to know a man in loue : in which cage
ofrulhes, I am fure you art not prifoner.

Orl. What were hismarkcs?

Raf. A leanecheeke.whichyou hauenot : ablewctt
and funken.which you haue not : an vnqucnionablc Ipi-

rit,whichyouhauenot : a beard r%egle£\ed, whichyou
j

hauc not:Cbiit I pardon you for that, for limply your hs-
uine in beard, is a yonger brothers reuenncw) then your
hole ftiouid be vngarter'd, your bonnet vnbandcd, your

fleeuevnbutton'd, your (hoo vnti'de, and euerie thing

aboutj»ou,dcmonrtrating a carelelTe defolation-.but you
arc no fuch roan; you are rather point deuice in your ac-

couflremcntSjaj louing yout fc!fe,ihen feeniing the JLo-

uer ofany other. (I Lour.
Orl. Faire youth,! would! could make thee betetue

Rof. Me beleeue it > You may affoone make her that

you Loue beleeue it, which I warrant fhe is apter to do
then toconfeflefhedos; that itoneofthepoifics, in the

which women rtil giuethe lie to therrconficicntes. But
ingoodfooth, are you he that hangs the vcrfcs on (he

Ttec$,wherTin ^fl/iZ/Wisfo admired ?

Orl. I fwearetotheeyouth, by the white hand of

Rofa/fnJ,l am that he, that vnfortunate he.

^ox. But are you fomuch inloue.asyour rimes fpcak t

Orl. Neither rime norfearoncanexprelTehowtnucW.

Rtf Loue it meerely a madncfle. and 1 tel you , de.

ferues as wel a darke houfe, and a whip, as madmen do :

andthereafon why they are not fo pimifh'd and ciired.it

that the Lunacie is fo ordinaiie, that the whip^ers ace to

loue too : yec I profedjc curing it by counfel.

Orl. Did you cucr cure any fo ?'

Rtf ^es one,and in this manner . Hee was to ima-

gine me his Loue, hisMlflris and I fethim eueric day

to woenic At which t'mie would 1, being but a moonifh

youth, gretue.bc effeminate, changeable, longing, aod

liking, proud, faotanical, apifh, fallow, mconflant.ful

ofteares. full of finilcs; for euerie palfton fomeffiing.and

for no palTion truly any thing, as boyea and won>cn are

for the mo(^ part, cattle oft his colour : would now like

him, now loath him : then enierraine him, then fotfu'sar

him :now weepcfor him,th*nfpit athirq; that 1 drauc

my Sutorfrom nismadhomoi ofIoue.ro a liuinghomor

ofmidnet A» was to forfweare the ful ftream of^ woi'ld,

andtol^ueUianooVe meerly Monaflick:and thus 1 cur'd

hifln,and this way wil 1 take vpon rtiee to wafli your Li-

uer at deane as a found (heepcs heart,chat there Hul nor

be onefpot of Loue'in'f-

Orf. t would not be cured,youth.

Kff. I would'cure yoo.if you would but call me Rcf<t'

tmd, and come euerie day to my Coat,and woe m«.

R r Oil.



ip8 As you hke it.

OrlM. Now by chr faith ofmy loue. I will ; Tel me
whcrt it it

X*/r Go withm«toit,andIlcfhr»vit you: and by
tSc way, yrni fJul lell mc wheie mchcForrd) you liuc :

Wil you go f

Or/. With all fpy heart,good youth.

I{ff. Nay, you roufi call incc Rtfttlwd: Comt (ifttr,

will you go i tjcewn.

Scasna Tenia.

Ch Cjitk: apace good AuJr,j^ I wil fetch vp your

Oo2xz%,j4udrn i andhow >4«</rr^ ami ihcmanyct?

Doth my fiinpic feature contejii you ^

/ImI, Youf fc3turc$,lord warrant vj:v»hat features }

Clo. I am hecre with thce,and ihy Goats, :is the moH
capricious Poet Konefl OtUd was among the Cotliet.

latj. Oknowledge ill inhabited, woife tlKiilouein

athatch'dhoufe.

do. When a mans vcrfes cannot be vndeTf\ood, oor

3 mans good wUfeconded with ihf;fwtwJtdchilde, w-
derftanding: it flrikcs aman more dcsd then a great rec-

koning in a little roomc : trwly,! would the Gods hadde

made thee poeticajl.

Aad. I do not know what Poetical is : is It honcfl in

de cd and word: is it 3 true thtog?

Qe. No trufje : fo: the truefl poctrie is the moft fai-

ning, and Ltwers are gfaen to Poetrie : arvd what they

fwcare in Poetrie, r^iaybe faid as Looers.thcy do feigne.

And, Do you wiU) then that the Gods had made me

PoetiTcall i

Clriv- I do truly : for thou fwcar'ft totne thou art bo-

no(l: Now ifthou wert a Poet, I might haucConit hope

thou did ft feigne.

AiUL, Would you not haue me honeft?

CU. No truly, vnleffe thou wert hard fauout'd : for

honeftie coupled to beautic, is to hdue Honte a fawee to

Sugar.

A materiallfoole.

Aud. Well, I am not faice, and therefore I pray the

Gods make me honeft.

Cle. Truly, and to caQ away honeflie vppon a foale

flutjWere to put good meate inio an vncleanc difh,

A»d. I am not a Hut, though I thanke the Goddes I

am foule.

Ch. Well.praifedbe thfiCods, for thy foulneflejflat-

tifhneficmay cotnc heerrafter. But be it, as it may bee,

I wilmarriethee : and to that end, Ihauebmwith Sir

Oliver Mar-text,the Vicar ofthe next village, who hath

promis'd to roecte me in this place ofthe Fort eft, and to

couple vs.

/atj. I would faine fee this meeting.

Ai*d.Wc\, the Gods giue vs toy.

(^Iff, Amen. An>an may ifhe wcreofafeaifulhean

ftgager in this attempt : for heerc wee haue no Temple

but the wood, no afTcixbly but horne-beaf^s. But what

though? Courage. As homes are odJous,ihev are neccf-

(atie.It is faid, meny aman knowea qo end of his goods;

right : Many a maa has good Hornes.and knows no end

ofihem. Weil, that iiihedowxie of his wife, 'ti>none

offtisowoc getting; homes, eucn fo poorc men abne:

No, no, ti4 rtobleA Deo* Iwch them 11Wt MthcKaf>
call : It the (inglem nrttCTrforcb'efr(d>f^,»i mtiti

Towne is more worxhin then a vitlegr, (it It the (c/tf

head ofamarrtidmin, mofcbooojitl/lc then thebaic

brow of a Eauhellcr : arwl by how ntoeh defericc M b«t'

tcrthcnnoikiU, by Co owcii u • home morc prcciout

then to warn.

Saut Sir OImo Mar-ien.

Hcete comet Sir Otium -. Sir Oluirr f^M^-itxi jtnt art

weimct. Will you difpatchTthwrefo^thit ace, oc

(hal wcgo withyou to your OuppcU^
OL 1 s there norMiiccre to gi uc t>ie woAan?
CU. I wilnot tx.k:bc:ongu.rtcr*nyf»*o.

0/ Truly Qic tnuftbcgiueo, or liumtrrtafcia oot

UwfuM.

/4^. Proceed,proceed* : Re gtueher.

Cl». Good (Tuen good Jkf what ye cat t . bow do ycu

Sir, yon are veric well met : goddild you for your liil

coriTpanie, I am veric glad to fee you, eucti atoy la Kaod

heerc Sir : Nay.pray be cooer'd,

y*^. WilyoubemarTtcd,Motleyf
CU. As the Oae hath hii bow fir, the horfe hia corb,

and the Falcon her bels, fo roan hath his de&iet, ioiu
Pigeons bill, fo wcdiocke would be nibling.

/a<f. And wil you (betne a man of your Drerding)be

married Todet a bnfh like a begger^ Get you to church,

and haue a good Prieft that can tel y cu wlot mzrriage is,

this fellow wil but loyne you together , as they loyiie

WainfctK, then one of you wil ptoue a ftirunkc paonicll,

and like greene timber,warpe,waipc.

CU. I am not in the oiiode, but I were betta to bee

married ofhim then ofanother, for he is not like to mar.

rie me vrd: and not being wel married. It wil be a (ood
eicufe for me hctttraficr, to leaue my wi/e.

la^. Goethou With foee.

And let me cour.fel thee.

0/ Comefweete..^<^(7,

We murt be married.or we muft liae in btodrty 1

Faiewel good M' OtUur : Not O fweec OUutr, O braue

0/a««-le8ue me not behind th*€: But windeaway, bee

gone I fay,! wil not to wedding VMth thee,

01. Tis no matter ; Ne re a fantaftjcal knaue oftbsro

all (}ial Rout me out ofmy calling Exean

Scoena Quarta.

Emrr Rcfaind& Celta.

R»f. Neuettalketorce.IwUweepe.

CeL Do I prethee, but yet hai:c the grace to cDT.fide:,

that teares do tiot become a man.

^of. But haue I not cau(e CO weepe /

Cel. A s good caufe as ooe woaid deilrei

Therefore weepe.

R«f, His very baire

Is of the difTcmbling colour-

ed/. Something browner then lutJaflcs t

Marric his kifles are ludaffes owrie cbUdren.

E.»f. rfaithhishaiicisofagoodcoL^Ku.

CeL An cxcellcDt colour :

Your CbefTenut wa» eucr tbs onely colour

;

Ref.Ani his kiTHng is at fill ofian^tie.

As the touch of holy bread.
'

Cfl.
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Cel. Hec hach bought a paire ofcaftlips ofDiana : a

Nun of winters nflerhoodkKfes not more religiounic,

the very jte of cbaftity I& in them

Rafa. But why did hee fweate hee would come this

IDorning,and comes not f

Cel. Nay certainly thece is no truth in him.

S^f Doe you thinl<c fo ?

Cel. Yesyl thinke he is not a pickepurfe,nor a horfe-

ftealer, but for his vericy in loue , I doe thinke him as

concauc as a couered goblet,or Worme -eaten nut.

Re/l Not true in loue ^

^el. Yes,when he is in.bot I thinke he is not in.

Xtf. You haue heard him fweare downright he was.^

Cel. Wa>,is not is : befides, the oath of Loner is no

fttonger then the word of a Tapftcr , they arc both the

confirmer of falfe rcckonings,he attends here in the for-

reft on the Duke your father,

Rcf. I met the Duke yefterday , and had much que-

ftion with him : he askt me ofwhat parentage I was ; I

told him of as good as he, fo he laugh'd and let mee goe.

But what taike wee ofFathers, when there is fuch a man
uOrlandcf

Cel. O that's a braue man, hee writes braue verfes

,

fpeakes braue words/wcares braue oathcs, and brcakes

them brauely, quite trauers athwart the heart of his lo-

uer.asapuilnyTilcer, yfporshishorfeburon oneHde,

bteakes liis naSelike a noble goofe ; but all's braue that

youth mounts, and folly guides : who comes bene }

Enter Carin.

Conn. Mil^relTe and Mafter , you huie oft enquired

After the Shepheard that complain'd ofloue.

Who you faw Htting by me on theTurph,

Prai(tng the proud difdainfuU SbephetdclTe

That was his Minreffc.

Cel. Well : and what ofhim ?

Cor, Ifyou will fee a pa^jeant truely plaid

Betweenethe pale complexion of true Loue,

And the red glowe offcorne aivd prowd difdaine,

Goe hence a httlc.and 1 (hall condud^ you
Ifyouwillmatkeit.

RoJ. O come, let v« remone.

The hght of Louers feedeth thofe in loue :

Bring ys to this fight, and you <hall fay

He pcoue a bufic a^or in their play. €.xennt.

Scena Quinta.

Enter Siluim atdPbebe..

Sil. S^ntetPheheAofnoticmntmt.ionoxPbek*
Say that you loue me not, but fay not fo

In bitterneife ; the common executioner

Whofe heart th'accul^om'd fight ofdeath makes hard
Falls not the axe vpon the humbled neck.

But firfl begs pardon : will you fterner be
Tben he that dies and Uues by bloody drops ?

EtftCT Rofdind, Qelia, and Corfn,

Pke. I would not be thy executioner,

I flye thee.for I would not iniure thee

;

Thou tell ft me there is murdsi in mine eye,

Tis pretty fure,and very probable.

That eyes that are the frailft, and foficft things,

Who /hut their coward gates on atomyes

,

Should be called tyrants, butchers,murthcrer$.

Now I doc frowne on thee with all my hearty

And ifminc eyes can wound>now let them kill tfice?

Now cflunterfeit to fwound. why now fall downe.
Or ifthou canli not. oh for (hame, for fiiamc.

Lye not, to fay mine eyes are murtherers:

Now (licw the wound mineeychath made in thee
Scrarch thee but with apin.and there remaincs

Somefcarrcofit : LeanevponaruOi
The Cicatrice and capable impreffure

Thy palme foroe moment keepes : but now mine eyes
which I haue darted at thee.hurt thee nor,

Nor I am furc there is no force in eyes

That can doe hurt.

Sil. O icae PJ)t6e,

If euet (as that eucr may be neere

)

You meet in fome fre(h chcckc the power of fancie.

Then (hall you know the wouuds inuitible

That Loues kcene arrows make.

Phe. But till that time

Qome not thwi neere me : end when chat time comes

,

Affllfk me with thy mockes, pitty me not,

Astill that time I ^all not puty chee.

Rcf. And why I pxayyou?who might be your mother
That you infult,exult,and all at once

Oucr the wretched ? what though you hau no beauty

As by my faith, I fee no more in you
Then without Candle may goe darke to bed :

Mu(^ you be therefore prowd and pittilcflc ?

Why what meanes chit ? why doyoulookconmc?
I fee no more in you then in the ordinary

OfNatures falc-worke^'ods my little life,

1 thinke (he meanes to tanglemy eies too

:

No faith proud Miftrefle, hope not after it,

Tis not yourinkiebrowes.your blackefilke hairtf,

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your chceke of creamc

That can cntame my fpitits to your wor^ip :

YoufodifliShepheaid, wherefore do you follow hei

Li!. c foggy Sourh.puffing with win^c and raine.

You are a thoufand times a propercr man
Then fhc a woman. 'Tisfuchfoolesasyou

That makes the world fiill ofiU-fauourd children

:

*Tis not her glaiie.buc you that Aattert her

,

Aod out ofyou Ihe fees her felfe more proper

Then any ofher lineaments can fhow her

:

But Miltris, know your feife^downe on yuur knees

And thanke heauen, failing, {or a good mans loue

;

For I muft cell you friendly in youreaxe,

Sell when you can,you.3(e not for all market}:
Cry the man mercy ,loue hinvtskeHt offer

,

Foule is moft foule,being foule tofcoa fcoffer

So cake her to thee Shepheard/areyouwell.
Phe. Sweet youth, 1 pray you chide a yere together,

1 had rather here you chide,then this roan wooe.

Rm. Hees falne In loue with your foulneffe, fit fhee'Il

Fall in loue with my anger. If it be(o,aifaft

As (he anfweres thee with frownmg lookei, ile fauce

Her with bitter words : why looRe yop fo vpon me?
Pk*. For no ill will I beate you.

Rtf. I pray you do not fall inloue with mef.
For I am (alfer then vowes made in wine

:

Bcfides.I like you not : ifyoti will know my houfe,

Tis at the tuQt ofOliues, here hard by

:

WHl you goe Sifter ? Shepherd ply her hard

:

Come
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ComcSincr :Sbcphcar(lc{rr,k>ok«onhMiibcraT

And be not ptoucj.ihougli all the world could for,

N one CHtld be fo ftbut d in Tigh^ u bcc

Comc.to our flockc. £jni.

Z*^, Dead Shrphcard.nowv 1 find thy Taw of mighi,

Who cucr lov*d,iha( loud rtot ai hrH figKt t

Sit. S^IXt Fhr6f

Phc. Hah: what Caift (ho« Silutm f

Sit. Sv»e« Vhtbty 1 1 ( ]f
me

.

PA». Why I am lorry for thcc gende,y«/*Aa.

5>/ Whejccucrforrowu.relicfc would be :

Ifyotidocrorrowacmy gneft utiouc.

By giuingloucyourforroWtandmy giiefe

Were both eatcrmm'd*

>>fc<'. Thou haft my loue,ii not thai oeighbourly ?

Stl. I would hauc yuu.

Phe. Why that were coutrtoofnefTe :

Sitttm>% the time was.ihai I hated ihee

;

And y«t U is itot, that I b^axe thee lour.

But' finct that thou canft talke oflouc fo well.

Thy company .which erft wa» irkefomc com*

1 will endure ; and lie employ thee too :

But doe not looke for. further tecompence

Then thine owno gladnefl<,that thou art employd-

Sd. Soholy.andfoperfcrtumy loue,

Atid I in fuch a poucriy of grace

,

That 1 ftiall tbinke it a rrvolt plenteous crop

To gleane the broken e ares after the man

That tbt maine harueA tcap€s:loofe now and then

A fcattrcd (mile.snd that lie hue rpon. ^wlule ?

phe. Knowftchou the youth that fpohetorncryne.

SU. Notvcry well.bot Ihauemet himoft.

And he hath bought the Cotuge and »h« bounds

That the old Carhi once was M after of.

phi. Thinke not 1 loot him,tbough I ask for him,

Xiibutapecuifhboy.ycr hetalkes well.

But whatcarel for word*? yet wordido well

When he that fpeakei them pie afes thofc that hearr:

It i« a ptctcy youth.not very prcttie ,

But lure hec's proud,and yet his pride becomes him<

Hecll make a proper man: the befl thing in hin>

I » his complexion : and faflet then his tongue

Did make offence.his eye did bealc it vp :

He is not very tall.yei for his yetcrcs hees uU

:

His leg is but fo fo.and yet't\s well -.

There wu a pretty redneflc w his lip

A littlenper, and more lulbe ted

Thcnthat mlxt in his chceke: iwas iuft the difference

Betwixt tlie conl\ant red,and mingled Daoraske.

There be fome women 5r/«j/«,had they maiki him

InparccUsas ldid,would haiK gone neer«

To fall in louc with him : but for my pan

flouehimnot.norhatehitunot : andyei,

Haut more cau(e to hate hint then to loue him.

For wliat had he to doe to chide at me ?

Hefaid mine eyes were black,and my haire Uackc ,

And oovv I am remembred,fcoru'd at me <

I rrutuell why 1 aofwer'd not againe,

B ut that's all ofK; otnittance isnoquitttiKc:

He write to him a very taming 4-ctter.

An<J thou flialt bearc u.wiUthou Siluttit f

Sii. /*W#,w;th slimy heart.

phi. Ilewtitcit ftrait:

The r:^atter'j in my hcad,aiid in rny heart,

i will be bitter with him, and palTing fliort

;

G oe wUh mc SdiutU'. Exeunt

zJUus Qmrtus.\ScenaTrmd,

Emtr Raf^ltnif tnd Crt/d, mAla^i,

/^. I prtth«c,pfruyyouili,let me bctrer acquainted
With th«.

K»f They fay you art •n»el»ncSolly frilow.

/*j I am fo . I dot loue it better iWn laugli ng.

R»f. Thole that are in enncmity ofother, arc )\btto>

mmablc ftUowri, and betray ihemfela«U> every mo-
«lemt cmfcKc,worfc then drunkard*.

Ia4^, Why.'tit goodcobcfad indfayrKxbing

Raf. Why then 'til good to be a port*.

Ut]. I haue neither 1 he SchoUrr J mclthfholy, which
ii emulation : nor the MuCbani . which is firuaflicall

;

nor the Court. eri. which is protjd ; ncK the Soul d»«ii,
which n ambitious : nor the Lawifrs,M hich u poliiidt:

nor rhe Ladies, which it nice, nor the Loueri, which
is all ihcfe • but it is a melancholy of rmnr owtk, com-
pounded of many fimples "traded from many obitAi,
and inderd the fundrie conttmplitioo ofmy rraudii, la

which hy often rumioauon, wrapt me in a moO bitmo-
toui fadoeflV.

Rof. ATraufller: by my faith yotj hate great re»-

fontobeCad: 1 fearr you hauc fold your ONtnr Lands,
to fee other meiii ; then tohauefrenemuch.andto baat
notl mg, IS to hauc nch eyetand poote hartds.

/«^. Yes, Ihauegain'dfryexpetience.

Lnter OrlattJ^

.

Rof. And your CI pcrience makes you C»d: Ihidra
thei baue a foole to make t»e merrie, then capciimcrto'
make me (ad/and to rrauaile for it too

Orl. Goodday.and h»ppu>cfl"e,dccte ^•/a/md

I*<f. Nay theiiGod buy you.antiyou talle mblankr
Tcrfe.

"Rff. Farewell Ktotmfieur Tnurllor J looVe you
lifpe,and weareftrange fuilet; difibUr all the be^efrs

ot your ovime Countt.e : be out of loue witS your

natiuitie, and aIt^>ofl chidtCod for nnakme you I'-iat

countcniixc you are ; or I wUi Uarce thi>ikc yoM liaue

fwam in a GundfHo. Why how now 0>^an^, wh^f
hauc youbin all this while' yoo a luuer ^ and voU

ferue mc (uch arKJthcr tricke, neoer come in my tighi

more.

Orl. My faire70y2t//s^ come within an hoarc ofmr
promife.

Rtf. Breake an bourcs promife in lotie? hec thai

will diuidc a minute into a thoufand parts, andbrrikc

but a part of the tl>oufand pan of a minute in rhe affai.s

of louc, It maybe faid of him that Cuf*d hath clapt

himolh (houldcr, but IkM/arrant himhcatt bole.

UtI. Pardon me dcere KofaiirnL.

Ref. Nay.and yoube foiardic,coiT»enomoreio my
(tgh( .1 had as l(efe be wood of a Soai)c.

Orl. OfaSnaile?

R»f. 1 . of a Snaile -. for though be com« flowly , bee

cairics hishoufeon hishe>d; jocttci ioyncf^ure I think?

then you nuke a woman : bcUdcs,he brings hu dcAinir

vvith him

Orl. What's that:

Rtf. Wl.y homes; wfueba*yotare faineto be be-

holding to your wiucs fot :but become* armed inhii

fbnunc,and preucnts the dander ofhis wife.

Orl. Vcrru<
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Oth Vettueis no home-maker: and my Ro/aUnd is

venucas.

Rff. AadltmyouxJtofaitnd.

C«i. It plcafet bim co call you fo ; boc be hsch a Rofh.

lind ofa better ieere then you.

Rtf. Cooic,vW>octne,wooemcei foinow I arti it» a

holy-<lay humor ^ and like enough co content : What

would you faytame now, and I wereyoutvcrietVcric

iofdinai

Ori. 1 would kiiTe before I fpoke.

Rof. Nay,yoaw«seb«ierfpeakefirft,andwhcn you

were grauel'd, for lacke ofmatter, you oiieht take oic-

caAonto kifTo verte good Orators when they are out,

they will fpit, and for loucts, lacking (God wsme vt)

natter, the clcanlieft (Kift ittokiltc

Orl. Howifthekifiebedcnide?

R»f. Then {he puts you to entrestie.ani there begins

newnuiier.

Orl. Who could be out, being before his bclotfcd

Miftrit?

Rof. Mmie that (hoiild you if 1 were your Miflris,

onl (hould thioke my honeftie raflket tbeo my wit.

Orl. What, ofmy fuite *

R»f. Not out ofyour apparrdl^ and yet out of your

fuite :

Am not I your Rofahod f

Orl- I take fome iof to fay you are. bccaufe I-would

bctalkingof her.

Ji*f. Well,inherper(on,lfaylwinnothaueyou*

OH. Then in mine ownepetfoo, I die.

R*f. Nofaith, die by Attorney : thepoortwOTidis

ahnoOfiK thoufand yceretold,and in ail thia time there

wat not anie man died in hii owne pcrlon (vidclieti) in

alouccaufe.-TrWsMvhad hit braines dafh'd out withra

Grecian club, yet he did whathee csuldte die before,

and he it one ofthe pattcrnes of loue. LeanAer^t would

haiie liu'd manic a faire yeerc though Herahtd tucn'd

Nun; if tchadnoibinfora hot Midfomer-night, for

C-good youth)hc went but fortbto wafh him in the Hel>

iefp6nt, and being taken with the crampe,waj droun'd,

and thrfooIiftiCnronoclasofthat oge, found it was

//cr* ofCcftos. But thefe are all lies, men haue died

from lime co ttmc,and wormet haue eaten thero.but not

for louc.

OiV.I would not haue my right Rofali/tefofthis mind,

fori proceft her frowne might kill mc.

R«f By this hand, it willnot kill aflie: but come,

iww I will be your Rtfaltni in a more comming>on dif«

pofuion : and aikc me what youwUU will grant u.

Orl. Then louc me RcfaUtuL

B^f. Yes faith will I,fridaies and faterdsies^and all

Orl. And wile thou haue me?

Rjjf. I,andtwrntiefuch.

Orl. Whetfaicftthoo?

Rof. Ar« you not good >

Orl. Ihopefo

Reftliiid. Why then , can one defiretoo much ofa
good thing : Come fifler , you /hall be the Prieft , and

marrievszgiuemeyoJthaQdOri^vKi!;: What doe you

fayfiflet^

Orl. Pray thee marrie VS.

Cri. I cannot fty the wordc.

Rof. You muft begin, will you Orlarub.

Cei. Goe too . wil you OrioMLo^zMc to wifethisitc-

ffdind:

Orl. Iwill.

(V^ Itbitiwheni*

ok. Whynow,a(fiiAas(}]ei;(tnmarri'Svf.

**/ Then you muft fay, 1 take thee Rofdindftit
wife

OH. ltaketbctRefMltndfoT\N\fe.

/Uf. ImighcaskeyouforyourCommifnon,
ButIdoetakethceOr/<»d<!).'ot my husband : there's a
girle goes before the Prieftt and certaiotly a Womans
thought runs before her a£lion>.

Orl. ^o do all thotigh(k,tiiey are wing'd.

Raf, Now trllmehow long you would haue her, af-

ter you haue potfefi her ?

Orl, For eoer. and a day.

Rcf. Soy a day,without ih« euer: no,no Orlaf/ao,meo

*^c Apiill when they woe , December when they wed :

Maide* are May when they are maides,but the sky cban -

ges when they are wiue* : I will bee more iealous of
thee.thcn a Bsrbary cocke.pidgeon ouer bis hen , more
clamorous thena Patrac agsinlt raine, more new-fang-
led then an ape,mote giddy in my defircs , then a mon-
key : I will weepc for nothing, like DtAia in tbeFouri-
uinc,& I wil do that when you arc difpos'd to be mcny.
I will laugh like a Hyen.and that when thou arc iocljn'd

to flecpe.

Orl. But will my Refalindiot fo f

Rof. By my lif«,flie willdoe aa 1 dot,
Orl. O but (he is wife.

got. Or clfe Qtee could not haue the wit to doe tMs :

the wi(irr.the waywarder : make the doores vpon a wo-
toans wit,sod it will our at the cafement : fhuc ibat, and
twill out St the key-hole : ftopthat, 'twill flie with the
fmoakeoui at the chimney.

Orl. A man that had • wifewith fuch a wit^hemight
fay.wit whether wil't ?

Ref. Nay.you might keepe that cheeke forit.till you
met your wioes wit going to your neighbours bed.

Orl. And what wJt could wit haue,to ezcufe that ?
Rofa. Marry co fay.lhe came to lifcke you there : yoo

(hall-neuet take her without her anfwer, vnlefle yoo take
her without her tongue : 6 that woman that cannot
make herfault h« hufbands occa(ion,lu herneuer nurfe
her ehildchcr felfc.for (he will breed it like a foole.

Orl. For thefe two houres Rofaliode,l wil Icaue thee.
%T AUi.deereloue.I cannot lacke thee two houtes.
Orl. I muft attend the Duke at diober.by two a deck

I will be with thee againc.

Ref. I.goe your %wie«
, goe your waics : I knew what

you would prouc, my fritnds roid mee as much , and I

thought no leflTe : that flattering tongue ofyours wonne
mc :

'tis but one caftawjy, and fo come death : twoo'
dockc IS your howre.

Orl. I.fwtct Ra/alind.

Rof. By my troth, and in go*d eameft, and fo God
mend mee , and by all petty oathes thac arc not dsnge-
rous, ifyou breake one iot of your promt fe.or come one
minute behinde yourhoure, I will thinke you the moft
patheticall brealie-promife, and the moit hollow ioucr
and the rooft vnwotthy of her you call Rafalmdt.^ that

may btechofcnouc of the groflcbandofthe vnfaith-

fill! : therditfe beware my cenfure, and keep your pro.
Riife.

Orl With no leiie religion, then ifthouwcrt indeed
my RofaJind: fo adieu.

R»f. Well.Time is :he olde luftice that examines all

fuch offenderj.and let time try : adieu. Exit,
C^l. You haue f:03ply mi&is'd out feitc in your looe-

pratc:
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pr&tc : we am(\ hiuc youf doublet And hoie plocki oun
yoxti hcid, tnd fKcw ihc world what (hr bitd Kiib done

CO heroine itrti)

^/^ O cot,CO J ,to7. nr>y prrny litilf fOT, ihic tKou

i\6(\ know how many uihemc drcpc 1 sre ui lour t but

It canoocbce foundrd my tffcdion htch knfiikoovt'ne

botcomcllkc (he Bay of Poriugil).

Ctl Or richer boitomlHfr , thai ti faf) *• you poure

afTtfkion In, in runt out,

Kef, No.ihjf f»rT»e vvickf d o»f>«td ofl^nm, that wai

btgot of thooglit , concciodoffpietne , indbomfof
(T^adnefTe, ihat blindetafcaliy boy , that abufrt curry

oocc Gyo.bccaufehii ownc a/e out , let him bet luder,

how dceptl arr^tn loue ; ile tell thct AUewa.l cannot oe

out of the fighc of OTl*»d» : lie goc fintiea lliadow. LOd

figh till he come
Cel. AndlleOeepc Exrnni.

Scena Secunc/a.

Ertitr I^tfnti ^nd LtrtL ^ Frrrt/trri.

i^. Which ii he that killed the Dearc?

Lord, S:r.it w«i I

la^. Lei'i prefcni him to the Duke iilit aRomane
Conquerour , and it would Atx well to fet the Drarei

horns vpon his head, for a branch oT Tif^ory ; hatie you

DO fong FoacftcT fen ihu pur pofe }

Lard, Yes Sir.

Jaa. Sing It: 'til no matter how It bee in lune , To n

make nay fe enough.

MurKkc,Song.

It^ai p>aB be hdtu thdl ki/d the Detrt?

Hii L44ubeT sk^ta/utd hartui le wetre ;

Then fiaf bimhetae.ih* rejl fbAUbttre ibu herihtn
;

Tak* then nopome to meArt iht kvrmt
^

ft »M A creft ere tbou »a/} htrwt

,

T%j fatiteri father wtr^il.

And thj f<uhtr bort U

,

Tb€ hfrne,ih( hcme,tbi Ittjlj homt.

Is aai aibiMftt Ltuf^bioftornt, Exnrmr

ScGBTJii Tertia.

Emrr Rtfelimdtmd C*Ua.

K^. How (ay you now»j» ic not peO two a clock ?

And hecre much Orlando.

C*L i vyarrant you,with pure Ioue,8t troubled braio,

Enler Silnjtu.

He hath t'aoe his bow and airowet.and ii gone forth

Jo (leepe : lookc who comes heere.

StU My errand is to you,fajrc youth,

My gentle Pb<itt.i\6 bid me giue you thii

:

1 know not the contcou, but as I gueffe

By the Heme brow.and wafpifh a^on
Which flic didvfe.as Oie was writing of it,

Itbcarcs an angry tenure
;
pardon me ,

1 am but as a guiltleiremefTcnget.

p^of Patience hci felfewoiiid fbnleatthislAtec,

Ard play Che fwtggrTCT,brarcihit',b«*ir aU
Shet fairs I am not tai{c,ih4i 1 Uckc mtnnert,
She calii me proud. irsd iKm f/ie could r««i lo«ieme
Were man u rare as Phcnu • o<l imy will,

Her loue it not the Hitf that I doe hum.
Why writti ft-.c (oto mO well SKrphcJtd wdl.
This is I Lnieiof yo«r owne dcuuc.

Sti. No, I proicA.i knowDoiiKecontrTMi.
?btht did write It.

Rtf Come,come,you ire a ^oole,

And turn d into ihe estiem.cy o/tou<

I faw her hand, ft-.e hat a leathernchand,

Afreeftone coloured hand . I vn.iy did thirkf

That her old i^iouet were on, but i wji tier haodi:

She hat a hufwiuet hand, but iSai s r>o nutter

I fay Ctt neucT did inur nt cKji Icttn,

Thii ia a roaos inurotion, and hii hand.
Sil. Sure It II hen.

/*/. Why.iisaboyftrroui anda cnicll Atle,

A ftile for challerger 1 ; why.fl-.e de fiei me.
Like Tutkc to ChriOian : womens geniic braiflc

Could noc drop forth fuch giaot rude irnieniion.

Such Etmop *» or di, blacker in iheir effcfi

Then in their countenance: vvinyouheafc the letter f

Sif. So pleafe yoti, for I iHurr heard it yet

:

Yet heard too much ci Pbebei cruciiie-

Ji»f, She Pbeitrme : rrfatke how the lyrarH ? »rite4.

Reid. yirtfbay fidjs :brfi,ertinTrt 4i

ThAl » at^idfnj htarl balk iiera d

Can a woman ratleihui'

StI. Call you this railing '

Fef. Read y^hj,tby g»dh<.ia l6tdt.%^i^

l*'*r'ft ibou miib a wem.tr i ht^ri >

Did you euer heareU'cb rj»!nj f

*Vbilii the rtt ifrrtandidwiM mt,

Tb<u (»n.'ddc «« vemfta/xt re mt,

Meamngroe abeal*.

/fihrfeme offour brifht imr

Haue fevtr le rttft ffeh tnuM muttf

j4lM^f, m o>*, vhdt frjnt' fftS

If^eaUtbrj »i>ri_e in miUU *fft3}

>vbtletj0mcbidmt, I didiatu

,

Hen' tbem mtfht ten/ prttrri metm f

He ibjj h^nft ibij Un€ n ihec
,

Liiite ^mevet tbti Leoe >n au :

Audit bjmftnle Vf thj tnimde
,

kf^Btther ibat ibj rmtb andkj'd*

O^il ihefaitbfmU efcr tcki

Ofmt^anddBtbet I ctmiaakf,

O r lift by bim an Umt dnttt
,

Aui tben lit flndt* bew ti dtc.

Sit. Call you this chilling?

^el- Alas poote Shcpncard.

R»f. Doe youpitty him (> No,hedeferu«nopitty:

veihthou loue fuch a woman ^ what to maketnee ac '.n-

ftrurneiit.and play faKe fhasnei Tpon thee / not to be en*

dar'd. Well.goe youi way to her
; ( for I ice Louehtib

ma^e thee a tame make) and lay this to hrr ; That if (he

loue me, 1 charge her to loue t her: : ifO>< wiK.Tot, I wiU

ncuer haue her.rnictTeihou lOireatfor her if you beta

true loutrr hence,and aot a word ; foe here cotnes more

company. ExttJil.

Eiutr Ottaer. know)

Oliu, Good moCTow, faiftooei-.p'^ay you, (ifyou

Whoc in the Puilcws of this Foriefl , ftarxK

A
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A <heep-eo«t,fer.cd aboui with Olioc-trecs.

Ctl. Weft ofihis pUce,<Jownin the ntighbot bottom

The raokcofOzierijby the muimoring ftreanje

Left on ycm hght hand,brings you to the olacet

But »t this ho'Jvte,the hoofe JotJikcepe it It-Uie,

There's none within.

Oli Ifthaiancjremayofofitbyatongoe,

Thenfhouldl knowyouby4cfcription.

Such garments,*"** (uch yecfe» : the boy 'n faue.

Offcmill fauour, and beftowei himfclfe

Like a ripe fifter : the wotnan low

And btowoei then her brother : are not you

The ownn of the houfe I did enquire for ?

C<t. It iinoboaft.beiDgaik'd.tofay we ire.

O/i- OrZ-a*"^ doth commend him to you both,

And tothst youth hcccallj his RefJinJ,

He fcndi this bloudy napkin j are you he /

Rof 1 am : what muft we vnderftand by thi » f

Oli. Sometrf rcvy (bame.tfyou wiljknow of trie

What man I am,and how.and why,and where

Phi handkCTchtr was ftain'd,

Ctl. I pray you tell n.

Oil. When Uft the yong Or/iinii' paned frore you,

He left a promife iftretume agalrw

Within an houre.aod pacing through the Forreft
,

Chewing the food offweet and bitter fancit,

Lo« what beWl : he threw his eye afidc,

And matke ^ivhat obieft did prcfent it felfe

Vnder an old Oake, whofe bowt were mof»'d wuK age

And high top.bald with drie antiquhie

:

A wretched f Jgged man.ore-growne withhaire

Lay deeping on his back 1 about hii necke

A gieene and guilded fnake bad wreath'd it (elfe,

Wno with her bead.nimbU in threats approach'^

Theopeningofhif mouth : but fodainly

Seeing (?rLa»ji», It »nlink*d it fcife,

And with indented glides,did (lip aw»y

Into J bufh.wndet whichbofhc » ftiade

A Lyonnefff . wuh vdderi all drawnc drie,

Lay cowching head on ground.with catlike witch

Whenthat the deeping nun Oiould iMrrt ; fot tii

Thetoyiil dirporitionofthtt be»ft

To prey on nothing, that Joth feeme at dead :

This Tcene. Orhndu did approach theman,

And found it waihii brother .his eidei brother.

Cel- O I haue heird him fpcake of that tamebiothrr,

And he did render him the moft vnnatutill

Thjthu'd •mongOnien.

Oh. And well he might To doc.

For well I know he was rnnatutall

'Raf. But toOr/<w(i».- didhelcauchim there

Food to the fuck'd and hungry Lyonnefff }

Oh. Twice did he iurneniib»fke,»ndpurposd fo t

But kindneffc.noblcreu«T then reuengc,

And Nature Oronger then his luH orcafion ,

Made him giuebaitell to the Lyonnefle:

Who quickly fcUbefotehim.in which hurtling

From mifet able number I awaked.

C*t. Areyou his brothet?

Rof. Was'iyouhetefcu d?

Cel, Was't you that did (o oft eontriueto killhlm?

Oli. 'Twas I : but 'tis not I : I doe not fhamc

To lell you what I war, fincc my conuerfioti

So fweectly tanci.being the thing 1 atn.

Rof, But for the bloody napkio?

OU- By and by :

When frcxn cbeiirA to laft betwixt ?s two,
Tearea our recounanenti had mod kmdely bath'd.
As howl caxneinto that Deferi place.

I briefe.heletime to the gentle Doke,
Who gsue oic frefli &ray,and entenairuT»€Qt|

Cotttmiuingmevntoiay brothasloue.
Who led fneinflanily vnto his Caue ,
There ftiipehimfelfe* and hcerevpon hit armc
The Lyonnede had tome lomeflefh away ,

Which all this whilehad bled ; and now h« fainted ,
And aide In fainting vpof> Rofalmde,

Bricfe,! rCcoucrdhimjOound vp his wound.
And after fome fmjll fpacc,being ftrong ti heart
Hefent me hither, ftunger as I ira

To tell this rtory.tliat you might rscufc

His broken proniifejand to giue this napkin
Otedin this bloud, vnto the Shephordyouih,
That he in fpott doth call his Ko]alind

^</. Why how now C7<3«/K/iifwect Ci»Mr/i«i.

Oit. Many willfwoon when they do look onbioud.
Ctl, There it more m it ; Cofen Gcoinwd,
Oli. LookF,here<oucr3.

/?«/. i would I were at home.
C«U Weell lead you thnher;

I pray you will you take him by the ann«,
Oli. BeofgoodcheeTe|cuth:youarmo>

Youlacke a minshcart^

^of. I doe fo, I confelfe ii

»

Ah.nria, ibody wouldthinke ihiiwatwell counterfei-
ted. I pray yoo t«ll your brother how well 1 countcfci'
ted ; heigh-ho.

Ol>. Thii was not countetfeit, there ja too great te-
Aimony myour cocnplexion.that it was a paffionofeat-
neft.

R9[. Counterfeit, I ilTure you.
Oii. WtUihen.take a good heart, »nd tounirrreit to

be a man.

Rtf, So I doe I but yfaiih, 1 ft^ould haue beene t wo*
man by right

Ctl. Come.youtooke paler and paler'prjy you draw
homewards : good fir. goe wuh vs.

Oil. That will I .for I muft beare anfwerebacke
Howyoucicufcmy brother, Rof4lifitl.

Rof. I (hall dcuile fomcihing ; but I pray you com-
mend try counterfeiting to him ; will you goe >

£xn»n.

ty^Hus Quintui, ScenaTrima,

Enter ptvnt und Ainbi*

Clvm, We fliall tinde a time /fif</rrV
, patience cerV'

tie Amirtt,

AwA. Faith ihePiiert was good enoogh. for all the
oldegentlemins faying.

C/cw. Amoft wickedSit OAfMT, yYip<//T>,8mott »4«
t^AT.iexi. But Ai»drU , iheiets a youih hccrc ui the

Foneft layei c'aime toyou.

Awi. 1,
1
know who "ri J hehaihnointerert in a»ec

In the wofld here comet the man you mrane

Qc, It !i meat and driiAkc to me ta fee aClov^rw, b>

my
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my troih, we thit haut good witt.hnue tnixrti totffwvr

fer : vn (htll b« Qoucing . w< ctnnot hold.

H'lH. Good Wn Audrtj.

j4mL God ye good eu'n py,IUtm,

ffiB, Andsoodcuoto vouSir.

Clff, Goodtu'n g«ncl< mvnd Coutrthy htad.cOiMr

thy h«»d N4y prc(h<« bt<cou«f d. How oldtirafou

Fficrd?

)f<J. P1u*«nd cw(nti«Sir.

^la. A rn>«agt . li ihy nnxxW^JiMm}
triB. h^MtmJyt,

CU. A fiire nanw. Wii't botoe i ih Forrcft htert >

lii-'i/I. iru.IchjnVcGod.

CU, Thtnkt God i A good aol^vrtr /

Art rich?

m!L Fnith fir.fo.fo.

(I0. So.fo.ii good.vtfy eood,vcr]f txcfilroi good;

and yei it is not, h 11 but To, lot

Art thoo wife?

irtlL I fir, I htur • prtttit wit,

Cl». Why ,thou fairt weil.l do now r»inerrib*r t fjy.

!ngi The Foolc doth tlimkc h»ii wife, but tlies* if»rniii

Jmow«»himfelfetobca Foolr Tl)«H«iih«n Pliilofo.

Ehcr, whm he had a dcfirc to catc aGupr. na ould open

is lipt when ho put it into his mouth, meaning there*

by, ihet Grape* were m»de to e*ce, and lippet to open.

You do loue this maid }

ma. I do Tic

CU. Gtt>« me your hand \ An choa Learned!

Wi&. Noftf.

CU. Then leame (hii ofnne, To haua, H to hiue. Por

itiaafiguteinRhetoricke, that drink being powr'd out

of actipiatoa^lafle.by filhng theone, doth empty the

other. For nil your Writers do confent) that iffi it bee ;

now 700 ate not tpft, for I am h«.

Wtll. Which he fir?

Cl». He fir, that muft marrie this woman: Therrfore

you ClowtK, abandon; which u in tltcvulgar.leauc the

(oclctie > which in the booriHi, is coinpanic, of this ft.

tTtnk: which in the common, \t woman: which togc>

tHn, U, abandon thr fociety of this Female, or Qownc
thou periHieS: or to thy better TOd<rnanding,dye(\ ; or

(Co wit^ I kill thee, make thee away ,tranflate thy life i(v>

todeath,thyhbertteinto bondage: I wiijdealem poy.

Ton with thee, or in baHinadOjOr m fleele: I will baady

with cheeia fa(f^ton,I will ore«run thee withipolice : I

will kill thee a hundred aiid 5f(y wayn, therefore tieoH

ble and depart,

AuJ. Do good IfiSiam,

Vfi!f. Gtxi reft you merry (ir- Exit

Inter C»rlii.

Car. Onr Mafter \nd Miftreffefeekes you : come a-

wey.away.
C/ff. Tripv^«<^, tripyfjuf^.Iancfld,

I attend. Exeunt

ScoenaSecuneia,

Enter Orlan^ (j- OUuer,

Orl. Is't pofTiblo, that on fo httk acquaintance you

(bovld like het/(hK*butfeetog, you Aiouldleoe bcr?

And lotting Wto«> end wooing. 0m Q)ouid gr tkr;t ) Aad
wiil yosj pafrjer to emoy her t

01. Neiibei riil ikestddirrlTeofiiinqtiefYioA^ i)ke

pooertae cf her, the rmaJltct^uaictance, try fodtiiie^«>-

ing.nor (odsinccorrfenud} : butCey wiih tEtt, \ )om
Alums fay wiihbrr, 'hit /helooeimee ; toft^eT»w>J^

both, that Mcmavcnioy catboiber f iiAialbcio y^ui
good : Tor my fa(hmho«{e,aAd all tWermennew, 1^41

waiold Sir ^»»/4m6 wUlleftaicvponyou, ar.d K*«it

iiue and die a Shepherd.

Cuter T^ffjltnd.

. OtL You habc myconfeot.

Let your Wedding be 10 morrt»w ; thither will I

I^uitr ihc Dukc.and all 1 conieotcd foLI<«wcr'..

Goyou,»fldptepaie /lUtnm; forlooJtc you,
Herie comes my Rtfaimd*.

R»fl God laucyoii brother.

OL And yog faire fifler.

Raf. Oh rryderreo^w^.howltgrftues mccotee
tSeewcatetliyheiitina fcirfe.

(hi, fill my arme.

Rff. I thou|£ht thy heart had beene wounded w»fl>

the clawetofa Lion.

O'l. Wounded it ii.botwith theeyeiofi Lad?.

Ref. Didyoof brother tell you how I counterfeyted

to found, when he (Jiew'd n»e yo«r handkorchfr }

Orl. I, and greater wooders then tbeu

ktf. 0, 1 know where you are: nay, tHtntft rhere
j

wajneoeranv thing fofodaine, but thefignt of two
Rammes,and Ci/ar/ Thnfonicallbfiggeof Icame.ftw, !

and ouercome. For yooi brother and my firtet,no fo^ I

net met, but they look'd : no (boner look'd, but they 1

loud jnofooner loud.bot they figh d :no footer fich'o
|

but th«y aak'done another there«fo(x:no fooner irnew

ihereafon, but they fought the rea>edi«: ano in thei'e

degrees, hauethey madeapiireof fijlre* totnamage,
which they will dimbe iticeatinerx, or eife bee inconti-

nent before taerriage ; they are m (he »ene wraih of

loM, and they will togetbet . Clubbes canaot part

theoi.

Orl. They iT^all be married tomorrow ; aoA \\t\\.

bidtheDuketotheNiiptiaiL PueO,how biUtr a thit>g

It is, to looke into happin«ithroogh another maoiffieM

by fo much the n>ore»}iill I to moi row beat the height

of heart hcamneffe. by how ntuch 1 Oial khinkenry bro-

ther happie,tn hauing w^hat he wifVej foi.

R»f, Why theotomorrow, Icarmot ferutyotirlBrtie

Tot R^fslind}

Orl. I canTiue no longer by thicking.

Rof. 1 >m1I weaneyou Uwnno longer with idle tal-

king. Knowofmetben'fornejwlfpeike tofome pur-

po(e)that I know you are > Genil?man of good conceit:

1 fpeake not this, that you (hotild bearc a gocd optn;on

ofmy knowledge: iofoiBtieh (T fay) I know you are:oe\-

iher do 1 UbtK lor a greater eftrerre thee may 10 foee
bttle meafure draw a beleefe from yoti, to ^o your Celfe

good, andoot ro grace me. Beleeiiethen, ifyou pleate,

that I can do Orange things' : 1 haua f^nce 1 was three

vcareoldconuerA with a Magttian, n>of^ profound in

bis Art, and yet not damoable ifyou do loue kef^iuda

foncetc the hart, ai your geflureciiet it out: wbcoyoctf

brother marries Altns, mall you marrv«her.I know it>>

to ^btt flraights of Portanefheis driuen.an^it is eot

wnpoffibit 10 me, if it appeate oot inconuenieni to yoo,

to
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to fet her bcfor^ yoor eyes to morrow liunMne a« flic i$,

*nd wtihout any danger.

Orl. Speak ft thou in fober mcnningi 7

Raf By my life I do, which I tender deerly,,thoiigh

Jfnylswi Magu'*-* ;Thcrcforcpot yoolnyour bt(\».

ray, bid vour friends . for ifyou will be married to mor-

row, you (ball : and to !^efa(tnti\( you will.

EnifT Siluiui (^ Theht,

Looke.hcrccomesa Louerofroine, arrd a loner of hers.

Phe. Yootb,you bane done me much vngendeneflV,

To (hcv» the Icii CI that I wrtt to yo»j.

Rof. I care not if I baue : it umy ftu«Jle

To fccmc defpigbtfuil and vneentlc to you i

yoq are there followed bv a faithful fhephetrcf,

Looke vpon hirt»,louc him \ he worfhipi vou.

Phe.Cood fbcpheard.tell this youth wnat tii to loue

Sit. 1 1 It to be nil made of fighes and teaiei,

Ar>d fo am I for Phiie.

Pbt. And 1 for G-oitmed,

Ori. A nd I for Rofalind.

Kef And I for no woman.
Sil. 1 1 i« to be all made of faith and fefuice.

And (o itnlfof Phfit

Pb4, And I tor GoTiihied.

Orl. And I Tor RofUmd.

Rcf And I tor no woman.'

Sil. histobe silmade offantafte,

All made ofpalTion, and aW madeof vvtAies.

All adorntion, ducie, and obferuancc.

All humblcnc{rc, all patience, nnd impAticnoc.

All puritic, nil trhll, all obfcruoncct

And lo am 1 for Pbttt.

Pb«. And fo am I for Ganhntd.

Orl. And fo am ! for Rofalini.

R»[. AndTo am I for no womai\.

Pht, If tbii be fo, Vtfhy blame you mc to lotK you ?

Sit. Ifrht« be fo, why blame you me to looe you ?

Orl. irthitbofo,why blameyoumetoloueyou^

R*f, Whydoyou fpeake too. Why blameyou mee
to lou« you.

Orl To hn,that it not heetc,ttor doth not heare.

Rtf. Pray you no more of ihti, 'tli like the howling
of liifh \Voluesagain(\ik<c Moone : Iwillhelpc you
If I cnn : 1 would louc you if I could . To morrow meet

mc altogether: 1 wil inarrif you, if cucT I mame Wo-
man, ind lie be irtarncd tomorrow : 1 willfatitfie you,

ifcucr I fatiffi'd n1an< and you fhall bee married to mor-
row. I wil cooteni you, if whatpleafoyou conicnu

you, andyoufhal bemaniedtonK>rrow : As you loue

RofAliHda>tz\.,u yo\i\o\ie Phtttmtex, and as I loue no

\women,Ilc meet : fo fare you wel : I hauc left ^oa com-
mands.

Sd. He not faile, ifl liue.

Pht. Norl
Orl. Norl £rr>rnt.

Scoena Terita.

£ntcr Clcune arui Audrey.
Qo. To morrow is the loyfull day Auirty, tomorow

will we be married.

ytt^d. I do defire i» with all my hctft: and I hope ft is

no dilbooeft defire, to defire to be 8 woman ofy world?

Hecre come two of the baniOi'd Dukei Page*.

E<ylrrtw«Pagfr,

i.Pa. Wei met honeft Gentleman.

C/«. By my troth well met come,(it,fit,aadafong.

i.Va. We are foryou. fit i*ih middle.

I .p4, Shal we clap t'oto't roundly, without hdtik'tng,

or fpiiting, or faying we are hoarfe, whtch are the oneJy

prologues to a bad voice

%.Pa. I faith, yTaith, and both in a tane like two
gipfics on a horfe.

Song.

h WAi n Lotur^ and oil laffa,

Pfitha Af)r, andaho, nndabey netint.

Tk<f/ art the ^rcent cernc fetid tl/dpaffe.

In thtfp'tnf timt, iht orielyprelly run? tune,

tvhtn "Brrdi it fing^hey ding a dinc^dtHf.

S»**l Lffrrs ffur ihefprirn^

jindihrrvfart ta^e rheprefeitt timi,

lyith ahtj,^ a ho,aridiihey nomnn,

ferltut y crowntdwith ihtfrimef

Ib (^I'g Unit ,(Sire.

Mewcmi/ tht acrti cftht {{it.

With a hay,and a ho,(P- a bey ncnine i

7i*fepreMic Cennnyfoilii womldlit,

Jli/f)ringtime,Qcc

Thif ^arrtU they ^ati iha boutc,

Ifith a hey anda ho, dr ohoy lumino :

Hev that /I /ifr w/u but a Fltwtr^

In
ff

ring lime,Uc.

CIt- Truly yong Gentlemen, tboogh there yraj no

great matterm the dune, yet ^ note Was very vniunable

I .Pd. you are deceiu d Siir.wekrpc titne^ we loO not

our time.

CIq. hy my troth yet:T count it but time loft to heare

fuch I foolifh foHfT. God buy you, and God mend your

votcei. Come Attdxie, Exauit.

Sana Quarta,

Enter Dukt Sfni«r,jimye/ii,/utjiut, Orlan-

do, Otiiitr,Ce/ta.

"Du.Stn, DofI tlioubeleeueOr/4»^, that the boy
Can doall this that he hath promifed?

Orl. I fometimes do beleeue, and fomtiroes do tidt,

A» thofc that feare they hope, and know they feare.

Enter Rofalwdc, Siluitu, (*r Pbc^.

Hof. patience once more,whiles oUr c6pa£t Is vfg'd:

You fay, if I bring in your ^u/j/iwif.

You wil bertow heron OrUndohe«x«?

X>«.irThat wouldI,hsd I kingdoms to giuewithhir.

"Rjf.Knd you fay yoo wil haue her,when I briog hit?

Ori. That would I, were I of all kingdomes King.

R»f. You fey,you'lm8rr>eme,if I be willing.

pit. That will I , (bould I die the houre after.

Fof. Birt ifyou do irfufe to marrie me,

You'l giue your felfe to this mod faiihfull Shepheard.

Pbe. Sois the bargnmc.

Rof. You fay that y.ou'1 hauc Phdie if(he will.

Sil. Thoughto haue bet and death, were botb one
thing.

S K»f'
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Rtf. 1 hide promit'd lo make all ilm mMtci c«cn t

Krrpeyou your word.ODukc.to giuc yom dAUghctr,

Yoa y outi OrLuidf, to rccciuc \\\\ daughter i

Kccpc you your v^ord y/w^,ihat you'i ruarrie ml.

Or elfc refuAng me co wed iWw fhepheard :

Kccpc your «votd Ji^im<, iliii you I manichrf

irOic rcfi fc mc, and tiom hence I go

To make ihefc doulxi all cuen. £kh R*f.»mdC*lui.

Du.Stn. \ do rerrjfmbet m ihi» fncplicard boy

,

Someliucly touchci ofmy d8ug(ncr» Tiuour.

Orl. My Lord, ihe firft iirtK ihai 1 euct Caw him.

Me choughi hr wa» a brother to your daughter

;

But my good Lord, thu Boy i$ Fore fl bomr.

And hatnbin tutor dm the rudinn<nt»

Ofmany del'peratc fludiei.by hnvneWe,

VVhom he leporti to be a great Magitian.

Enttr Clewne and ^adrfj.

Obfcorrd in the circle ofthis Foneft.

Ituj. Thcftufure anotliet flooil iov«»td, and ifiefc

couplca are commmg to the Aide. Here comti a payre

oftcTieftrangebcafti, which »n all ionguct, txecaU'J

Foolcj.

Cl*. Silutitlon and greeting to you all.

U(f, Goodmy Lord, bid hunvwekome : Tliliii the

Motlcy-minded GentlcTT»an,that 1 haue fo ofieomei lO

the Forreft; he hath bin a Couriiei he fwearcs.

Ci». If any rrun doubt tl»at , let him put mee to my
purgation, I haucirod ameafore, 1 haue flattrcd a L*<ly,

I haue bin polincke with my fnenJ, fojooth with mine

enemie, 1 haue Todonc three Tailor*, 1 haue hsdlouie

qturrels,ajid liVe to h^ue fought one.

1*^. And hov» w ai that tanc vp >

do, Faith we inet.aod founo the t^lTrdWW ^pon

the feaentK caufc.

la^. How feuenih caufe > CoorJmy Lord, f.lte thii

tcllow.

Dxj.J*. I like him very wetl.

C/#. Godildyoufu.! defue you ofihelike : Ipreffe

\n becTC fir, amoneft the reft of tlie Country copulatiuca

lofweare.and toforfweare, according at manage bmdi

and blood breaker apooret irgin hr.anilftiior'd thing

fix, but mineowne.a poore hunrout ofrmfW fir, to tike

that utatno manelfe will : rich hone (^»c dwell like a mu
fer fir, in a poore houfe, at youi Pearle m your foule oy
ftcr.

DuSt, By my filth, heW very fwiftjand feniemioua

CU. According co the foolci boh trr, and fuch dulcet

difeefes.

/«f. But for the feuenth caufe . Howdidyou fuxle

cbeqiurrell on the feuenth caufie t

CU, Vpooalye,fcueniimc$retT»«ucd: (bcare your

bodiemorefeetDing yludry)ii thus fir: I did dtflikethe

cnt of s certaine Courticri beard ; he fent me word, if I

faidhijbeardwai not cut well, hecwasm themindeit

waf: thi»ii calld the retort courteotia. If I Tent him

word sgaine, u wai not well cut, he woW fend me word

he cut it to pleafe himfcJfe: thu u call d the quip modeft.

Ifagaine, it wai not well cut, he difablcd my ludgroent

:

thi5 is called, the reply churlifh.lfagamc it was not well

cut, he would arij'wcT I I'pake not true : thii is calld the

rcproofe taliant. If agame.u wa» not well Cut, he wold

fay, J lie : thisii caJi'd the counter- checke quarrelfome:

and fo ro lye citcumftantiail.and the lye dirCv^.

Ia<i. And how oft did you fay h;s betid wai oo< well

cut?

CU. I durfi go oo fiirtKer then the lye circumibntiab

oor he durfl i>oi eme me tSc Ifc dirtA aod Co »<« oicft-

fur'dfwordi, and parted.

/<ff. Canyounorruntteinordcroow, th« degrc«« of

ihel»«,

^0, O fit, we quarrel hi prrK,^ t>wbookc : at yoii

hxuebookei Tor good manneri :I wdloaneyoa \irt de«

gfvei. The fifO, the Retort totirxeoui I theletond, iSt

Qui»-rr»odcft : the third, the reply Chwhfhrthc fiunh,
the Bepfoofe valiant : the fift, the CoonterrKcek? q«v-
rrlfome : the fiit, the Lye with citoainDaocc : the (e»-

uenth, the Lye diie£^ : all thefe you may »m>yd, l>ut the

Lye (iire£) and you roay auoide that too, with aa If. ]

knew when feucn luAicet could not take vp a QoarreU,
but whftj the panict were tnet thettifeluet, o<»e ot them
thought but of an If; as if youfaidefo, then I fajdefo i

and they fhooke handa, and fwore brothcri. Yota 1£ U
ihe onely pear e-mtker; much Tcrtue in if.

la^. Ii not thii a rare (ellow my Lord } He'i u rood
at any thing, and yet a foole.

D^.SeMt vfe! hii folly like a ftalkin|.hotfe, ar»d vn-

dcr the preftnutioo of thai he fhooei hit wit

Enttr Hjmcn, RofotmA, a»d CAtA.

S$iU Mufic^t

Hymen. Thii:ittkirt ,ftryib imbetmn,

Wkeu tarthly thing: m*di e^sft,

Mtl»m* ttffthrr.

Coed Thii* rerct*v \by dtughi^r,

Hjmtn from fiea^tu hrvrgbt hrr,

Tea yrtngbl htr hftitf.

iTiat ttxiH rhtfbt/l loynt hu hoed with bit,

<*^»/i b<art witbtn hit boforrf* m.

R»f Toyou 1 ^lue my felfc,fot I tinyowri.

T''>you I giuemy fclfe, for I atn yotjn.

Dn.S* If (here be truth in fight,you are rrTy daugbter.

Orl If there be truth in fight ,you arertvy R^jUmd.

^fcrlffighi 8c fhapebe true, why thoo my UnM adieu

Rtf He hiue no Father, if yotj be not he ;

lie haue no Hatband, ifyou be not he ;

Nome re wed woman, ifyou be not fhee.

Hy. Peace hoi. I bancconfafion,

'Til I muft make conclufion

Of thefe moft nrangeeuenti:

Herei eight that muft tike haodt.

To (oyne in Hjmtnt bands.

Iftruth holdi true cootenti.

You and you, no erode fhall pan ;

You and you, arc hart in hart

:

Yoa, to hit loue mufl accord,

Orhaoe a Wotnan to your Lcrd.

You and you, are fute together,

Ai the Winter to fowie Weather :

While* 8 Wedlocke Hymne we fjog,

Feede your felues with queftiooing

.

That reafoo, wonder may diminiln

How thus we met, and thefe ihmgi fmirn.

Vytddjngui grtat litnvserownt,

O bleffed iond »flt«rd end bed

:

'Tu Hymen peoples eiiert* toivne,

High wedUekjhea be boncnd

i

Hentf ,
high bcoor end rentwit

To HyiiKn, Goei ifaifnt, Towm

"Pu^. Omy dctreNeece.welfoeneihenjarttotne,

Euen daughter v^clcomc, in no leiTc degree.
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Phe. 1 wil not eticfpy word, trow tbouirtroio«,

Hiyfiith, myftnck to thee doth combtnc

EtfttrStcondSfvfbet.

i^'Srt. L«n»eniO<r»udieTKefora woidoriwo:

I am tb« fecohd fonnf ofold Srr%ev>Lmd,

That bring thefe tiding! to thit fane atTcrnbly

.

Duh Frederick, heating how that cuerie diy

Men of great v»orth refotiedto ihiiforreflL

Aftireft a might i« powci, vxhich were on foot*

In hiaowne condu^ft.purppfefytotakc

Hi» brother heere, and pothim to thefword

And to the ikirtiof thii wildc Wood he ame

;

Where, meeting with an old Religious man,

After fomcqueliion with him. wMcooueited

Qetbfromhtsentcrpdte, >nd ftomthe woiid •.

Hii crovtftK bequeathing to his bartiA d Brother,

Andalltheu Lsntls rertor'd to him again*

That were with him wild. Thij to be inie,

I Ajetigageniylifc.

'Dujis. Weicome yongmani

Tbottoffa'ft faircly to thy brotheri wcddmg '

To one hi* landi with-held, and to the other

A land it felfe at Urge, a potetw Dukcdome

Firft. in thii Foaeft,let vs do tho/e endf

Tbat hcete vvcte well begun, and wel begoc

:

An^ »ftcr, eoery of this hapoie number

That haue en4ui*d (hrcwd daiei, and nightt wilh 7t,

Shal (hare the eood of our returned fortune.

According to the mcafureoftheit ftuet.

Meaoe time, forget thii nevt-fclnediijohie,

Aod fall into our Ruftickc Reuekie

:

Play Moficke, and you Brides and BriJe-grooiinea all,

With roe2fuie hcapd in toy, to'ih Meafures ftlL

lo^. Slt.byyourpatieoce : if I heard yoo rightly.

TheDaVebathputonaReUgious life.

And throwne luto ocgtcct the pompoui Court.

i^r«, H«h»th.

/(•^. Tohimwillliout ofthcfccomienitct,

There ii much matter to be heard.aod leim'd :

you to your former Honor, 1 bequeath

your patience, aiid your vertuc, well dcferues (t.

you to a looe, that your true fslth-doth merit

;

you (o your land, and louc, and great allies

:

you to a long, and wtll-defcrued bed '•

Ajid you to wrangling, for thy louiag voyage
It but for two monettu ridtciaird : So to your pWfuret,
I am for othn, then for dancing meazures.

Du.Sf. Stay, /d^/, tray.

/a(f. To fee 00 paftime, I : what you would haue,

Ucftay ro know, at your abandon'dcaue. Exit.

Dtt.St. Proceed, proceed : wee'l begin thefe rights,

Alwc dotTuft.they'lendin truedelightj. £xu
Kef It IS not the fashion to fee the Ladie the Epj.

logue but it IS no more vnhandfome, ther\ to Ccc the
Lord the Prologue. If it be true, that good wine needs
no bu{h, lis true, that agoodplayneedes noEpi)o«ac.
Yet to good wine they do vfe good bu(Ke« : and good
playei proue the better by the heipe ofgood Epiloguoi:
What a cafe am I in then, that am neither a good Epi-
logue, nor cannot infinoate with you in the bchalfe of a
good play? 1 amootfurnifli'dhkeaBegger, therefore
tobegge will not become mee' My way iito coniare
you, and He begin with the Women. I charge yoo (O
won>cn)fortheloue7oube8retomen, to like as much
Ofchif Play, Mpleafe you: And I charge you (O imn)
for tha loue yon bcare to women (as I perceine by your
fiittpring,none of you hates them) that betweenc yoo,
aiid the «iK>men, the play in*y pleafe. If I were a Wo*
mao, I would kifTeas hianyof you as had beards that
pleas'd me, complexions that hk'd me, and breaths tb«t
I defr'de not : And I am fure, as many as haue good
beards, or good faces, or fweet breaths,wlll for my kind
t>ffa,wh«n 1 make curi'f>e,bid me farewell. £ ^t.

FINIS.
Sz
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Taming of the Shrew.

t^Hui primui. Sccena l^rimd.

gntar Bf£^tr and Hufi'i.CbnJfephcro Sly.

Lc phcfte you infaith.

Hcfl.S paircof nocke«yo4ifoguf.

ht^, Y'jK a baggage, ihe Sim irc no

'R©gu«t. Lookc in jne Cliionic!ci.v»t cim«

in with I^tchitrd Cjrujxeror : thcfctor* Pom-

(iup*ilubru,\c^ tlic woild flidc : S<(T*-

Hofl. Yoy will not pay lor the glafTciyou hiuf burftj

Beg. No, not » dfnicre : go by S /»'»»»'»•", goetoihy

col JbcJ, and warme thee.

Hoft. I know my rcmedic,! muil go fetch the Head-

borough.

'Btg. Third, oi fourth, or fitt Botough, lle»t»fwCTe

him by Law. IJcnoti)udgeaninchboy Let him come,

and kindly. F.ill£Jajleif<.

ft'irtJe bornes. Enter a Lmdfrtmhuftti'g^wiih hu rraiae

Lo. Hunt{man I charge rhee, lender wci my h6un<)»,

Brsch yirriman, thcpoore Curreis iinboft.

And couple C/eB-</^ with the deepemoiiih'dbnch,

Sj w'ft thou not boy Iiow5i/»«t macW it good

At the hedge cotncr, in thccooldeO t»ult,

1 would not Jooi^tlie <l«ggc fo* iwc>tie pound.

Htntf. Why Be.'man 15 as good as be my Lord

H« cfi^ vpon it at the mcercfl lofTc,

And twice 10 deypick'dout thcdulleft fent,

TruR me, 1 take him for the better dogge.

Lord. Tbou ait i Foole if £ci<)»>vere ai fleeie,

1 would eOeemchini worth idozer>fu<h

But fup them well, and Jookcvnco them all.

To morrow I imend to hont agaioc.

Hujfif. I will my Lord..

Ltird. What'* heerePOne deid, ot drnnke ? See doch

be breath?

I.Hun. He breach's my Lord. Were hcnot warm'd

with Ale, this were a bed djc cold to deep fofoundly.

Lord. Oh moDnrousbcaft.howlike a fwinehelyes.

Grim death, how fouleandloathfome is thine image :

Sirs, I will prjt^ife on this drunken man

What thinke you, ifhe were conuey d to bed,

Wrap'd in fwtet doaches: Rings put vpon hit fingert

:

A moft delicious banquet by his bed,

And braue attendants iieere him when he wakci

j

Would not the bcgger then forget lumfelfe ?

i.fliin, Belceueme Lord, 1 thmke lie cannot choofe.

iW.It would fccm ftiange votohim whenhc wsk'd

terd. Eucn as ailaii'ring dre8roe,or worthies fancie

Then take him »p, and manage well the j«fl ;

Carrie him gently to my fjirefl Chamber,
A"d liang 11 round with all rrj v»»r lonpifiu/ei:
Balme Mt foule head m warme d J^ilirtj waters
Aiidbunicfweet Woodxo make the Lo^^gmg (wcrte:
Procure rrcMuAcketeadic when S< T»akci,
To make i dulcet and a heaueniy found
And if hf chance to fpeake, bercad-e Araigtu
tAivd with a lovse fubmifriucteucre.'ice^

Say. what isiiyout Honor *»i) command :

Let one attend Iiimt»iih»filurr SafoM
Full ofKofe. water, tnd beliiew d vnth F.owe-»
Another beatet lie Ewa;ibe ihnj « Diaper,
And fay wih pleafe your Lordihip cooley»ur hiodt
Some one be resdie with a coOl/ fuiie.

And aske bim what apparrel he will weare :

Anothet tell him ofhii Hourxjs and Horfe,
And thai hji Ladie moumej at hii difeafe,

Petfwadehim that he haxh bin Lunaucke,
And when he fayea he ji, fay tliat he dteames.
For he is nothmg but a mightie 1 ord :

This do, and do it kindly, gentle fir j,

It wilbe paftime paffvng eaceiient,-

Ifitbchuibandeil with modef^ie.

I .HauifMy Loid i warrant you we wil pUyoor pan
As be fhall thinke by our true diligence

He IS tM> lefle then what we I'ay he i*.

Lord. Take him »p geotly, and to bed wjch him,
And each one to hitoffice when he wakes.

StwximKpen,
Sirrih.go/ee wbat Trompet tijthat lou.-.*!.

Belike fome Noble Gentleman thit mejr.ci

(Trauelluig fome lourney ) 10 repoic hwn henc.
Enter S<rmi»fmii>.

How now? who is Its'

Ser. An tpicafeyoor Honor, Players

That offer ferujce 10 youi LoidlTxip,

Pnter fUyeri

Lxrd. Bid them come necte:

Now fcJlowei,you ate weicorre.

PUjeri, We chankc your Honor
l^ord. Do you intend 10 ftay with me to night

'

i.flajer. So pleafe your Lotdfhifpc to accept our

dutie.

Lcrd With all my heart. This fellow] remember.
Since once be pbidc 3 Farmeis eicicft I'orvi'e,

Twas where you woe d the Genulewoman fo well:

I baoe forgot your name : but furc that part

Wai



W*s aptly hited, and nacvrally performd

Sipckl»- I (hinkc 'twas Sot» tharyour honor meanes.

Lard. Tis veric true, thou didft it excellent

;

Well you arc come to tnc in happie time,

The rather for I haue fomc fport in hand,

Wherein your cunning can affift (iKinuch.

There i» a Lord will heatc you play to night

;

But I am doubifull ofyour nnodeftiei,

Leift(ooer-eyingofhis oddc behauiour,

For yet hij honor ncuet heard a play)

You breake into foirenrtcrriepaiTion,

And fo offend him : for I tell you firl,

Ifyou Owuld frrjle, he growes impatlefft.

fUt. Fcarc not my Lord, we can cot^tain our feiues,

Viitt he the veticft anticke in the world.

Ltrd. Go firra, take them to the Buicerie,

And giue them friendly weltomeeuertc one,

Ltt them want nothing thai my houfe effoordi.

Exit Mt vith tkt Pl^tTK

SirtagoyoutoBarthoImew my Page,

Anduchimdrcftin ill fuucjiikea Ladic;

That done, conduct himtothedrunktrds chamber,

And call himMadam, dohim obeifance .

Tell htm from me (as he will win rr.y looe)

Hebeare himfclfc with honourable aflion.

Such aj he hath obferu'd in noble Ladies

Vnto their Lords, by them accomplifhcd,

Sucbdiitietothedrunkavdkthim do;

With foft lowe tongiK, andiowly curtefic,

And fay : What is'tyotir Honor will command.

Wherein your Ladie, and your humble wife.

May fhcw her dmic.and make knownc her loue.

And then with kindc cmbraccments, tempting kilTes-

And with declining h€ad into his bofotne

Bid him (hed teares.as being oacr-ioyed

To fee her noble Lord tcftot*d to health,

Who for this fcueo yeares hath c<^ccmed him

No better then a poote and loathfontje begger

:

Andifd>€ boy hauenot awomansguift

To raine a fliowet ofcommanded teares,

An Onion wil do well for foch a (hift.

Which in a Napkin (being clofe coiiuei'd)

Shall indefpight enforce a watcrkeie j

See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou canfl,

Anon lie giue thee more inftru£\ir>nt.

Exit aferuiiigman,

I know theboy will welvfurpe the grace,

Voice.pne.anda^ion ofn Gentlewoman i

I long to hcarehimeallthe drunkard husband,

And how my men will ftay thcmfelue) firom laughter,

When ihtry do homage to this fimple p^fant,

lleintocounfell them; haply my prelencc

May well abate the ooer-merrie fplecne,

Which othcTWife wooldgrow into cxtreames.

F.nttr >ltfi the druik/udwt/h att^nJ^ntt,fome wish appartf,

'B ifan and Ewtr^(^ cthn appurte>i4ncei,cr Lord.

T3cg. For Gods fake* pot of fmall Ale.

1.^^, Wilt plcafe your Lord drink acup of facke ?

a Seir, Wiltpleafeyoui Honor lA^te of thefe Con-
ferues t

iSrr. What raiment wi! your honor wearc to day.

Btf. I am ChriJiefhtTO Stj, call not mee Honour nor

loi dfhip: I neVc drank facke jr my life: and ifyou giae

me any Conferues.giue me conferees of Becfc: nere eak

me wnat raiment lU wetre. for I haue n9 mote doub-

lers then backcs ; no more.Uocking: then legges : nor

no more fhooes then fV^t.nay fomctime more kete then
ftioocs , or fuch (hooes o« my toci look through theo-
urr. leather.

Lcrd. Heaucncedfethiic idle humor in your Honor.
Oh thatamightiema/1 of fuchdifcent.

Of(uch poffeflion8,and fo high efteeme

Should be infufed with fo foule a fpirit.

•y*-^.What would yoo make roe mad?Am not 1 Chti'

flofhir Slit, old Sie« fonne of Burton. heath, by byrth e

Pedler, by education aCardmaker, by iranGnutarion a

Bearc-heard, and now by prefent profefTton a Tinker.
Ajke Martian Htcket the fat Alewife ofWincot.ifOj««
know me not: iffhefay I amnot xJMi.d^ontbcfcorefor

(heere Ale.fcorc me vp for thclyingft knauein ChriOeo
dome. What 1 am not beftraught : hews

3. y*/4w.Oh this i{ IS that makes yoBi Ladie moufne.
J /1/a».0hthis iiit that makes y^ourferusnts droop.
Lord. Hence comes it, that your kindred fliuot your

As beaten hence by your ftrange Lunacie. (houfe
ObNoble Lofd.bethinkethceofihy binh,
Call home thy ancient thoughts from banifhmeiu.
And banifh hence thefe abie^ lowlic dresmc) ;

Lookehowthyfcruants do attend otuhee,

Each in his office readie at thy becke.

Wilt thou hauc Muficke? Harkc Apollo plaiei, Mujui
And twentie caged Nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou flecpe?W ce'l haue thee to a Couch
Softer and fweeter then the luftfull bed
Onpurpol'e trim'd vp for Semiramii.

Say thou wilt walke : we wil beftrow the ground.
Or wilt thou ride ? Thy hor fes fhal be trap'd,

Their harneffo'ftudded all with Gold and Peaile.

Doft thou louc hawking? Thou hafl hawkeswill foare
Aboue the morning Larke. Or wilt thou bunt.

Thy hounds <hail make the Welkin enfwer thetn

And fetch flirill ecchoes from the hcllow «atth.

I //w.Say thou wilt courfe,thv gray-boundt nrc «s

A» breathcd5tag« I fleeter then the Roc. (fwift

* M.Do(\ thou loue pi£lures/we wil fetch the* ftrait

Adonis painted by a running brooke.
And Citherca all in fcdgei bid,

Which fcertoc to mouc and wanton with herbrMlh,
Euenasthe waulng fedges play with winde.

Lord. Wee'i fhcw thee lo^a (he was a Maid,
And how flie was beguiled and furprir'd.

As liuelie painted, as thcdeede was done.

iMji.Ot Di^W rommg through 2 thornie wood,
Scratching her legs, that one fhai fwesre ft»e bleeds.
And at tha( fight fhal (id Apollo weepe,
So workmanlic the blood and teares are drawne*

Lotd. Thou arc a Lord, anci nothing but a Lordi

Thou haQ a Ladie farre more Bentitifull,

Then any woman in this waining age
1 A/4»,And til the rcarcs that fhc hath (hed for thee,

Like enuious fiouds ore-run her louoly face.

She wai the faircft creature in ihe wofld,
And yet fhee is inferiour to none.

Be£. Amia Lord.andhauel fuch§L»dle?
Or do ! dreame? Or haoe I dream'd til! now?
I do not Qeepe : 1 fee, 1 heare, 1 fpeaie :

I fme! fweet fauours. and I feele loft thingi

;

Vpon my life I am a Lord indeedc.
And not a Tinker, nor Chnftopher Slie,

Well, bring our Ladic hither to our fighv,

A nd once sgaine a pot o'rh fmallcft Me.
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s.A/xra. Will plnTe your mtghiincflc to wifh yoMi

OK Kow wf loy to fct your wmi leftord.

Oh ihm o«\ct Tiotc you Irnrw but swhx you iff '.

Tittle fiftiretie yrtTti v-ou K»ut bio in drcjmc,

Or when you w-ik'd, (o wak J ai if youflrpi

"Btv. Tbtfc ftfninc ycer«,by rtiy fay, (goodly r»»p,

but dtd I nrui-T fprakc of ill thai i inir

I Aiitn. Oh yn mv Lord,bui vcric idle »»or<1i.

For though you lay hecre in thi? gooillic chamb<f.

Yet would yovj lay .yt wcic beaten oui of door*.

And raile vpon the HoflclTt of (h« houfe

,

And fay you would prtfeni hct at the Lrctr.

Bccauft ftic brought ftonc-Iujjt.snd no fe al'd quarts :

Sornetime* you would rsll out for Cictlv Hackn

Bef. l.lhe womani maidc ol the hoiifr.

1 jTjjn. Why fir you know no houft .noi no foe h maid

"Nor no fuch men ai you haut r«:c•l^>n d vp^

hi .'iccpben SItf and old /»'/» Napi of Grttte,

And Peter Turph, snd Henry VimfernfU^

And iwentic mott fuch names and men aj thcfe.

Which ncuet were, noi no man euer faw.

Tttg. Now Lord be thanked fc my good »mtndv.

S^UCT LjJywitJy /liiendjnii

"Stf. I chjnkc ihec.thoo fhaU not loofe by it.

LrAdj. How lire-5 my noble Lord ?

"Bff. Mame I fare well,for heerc u cheer e enough

Where is my wife ?

La, Heere noble Lord, what i» thy will with hei »

Beg. Arc you my wifc,jndv<ill not cal me husband'

My men fhould t«l! me Lord, I amyout good-man.

i^ My huiband andniy Lord,my Lord ind hiitband

1 am yout wife in all obedience.

"Bff. I know it well, what murt I call her ?

ItS^d. Madam.
"Btg. /Vt-rMadiTi, or /an* Midam '

t^ri. Midam, »nd noihing elfe. fo Lordi cal Ladiet

"Btg M»damc wife, they fay thai I bauc dream d.

And (Tcpt aboue fomefiftcene ycatc or more.

L«4^ I , and the time feeme'i iliitiy »nto mc.

Being sU thu time abandon J from your bed.

'Brr Ti» much, fciuanti Ic juc mc and her alone •

Madam vndteflc yoo. and come now to bed

La. Thrice noble Lord, let mc intieat ofyou

To par don me yet for a night or two .

Or ifnot fo. vntjll the Son be fet.

For yourPhyfitianshauecxprcfTely chaig d.

In pcTill to incurte your former malady.

That 1 (hould yet abfent me from your bed

1 hope this teafon ftands fot my excufc

Beg I,i( ftandifo that I may hardVy tarry fo long;

But I would be loth to fall into my dieames againe : I

wil therefore tattle in dclpight of the flcHn fit the blood

Litrr a Ai*fjcngcT.

Mef.\oyit Honors piayeis hearing yout amerudmerti.

Are come ro play a plealant Comedie,'

Fot fo your do6^ors hold it very mccie,

Serine too much fadnelTe hath tongeil'd your blood.

And rrxlancholly :s the Nurfe ot frcnzie.

Therefore they thought it good you heare a play,

And frame your minde to mmh and nicrnment,

Which barren > Uioufand Karmes,and lengtbent life.

"Brg. Marrie 1 will let them play, it ic not a Corrion-

ur. • rhtif^mst^imbold.Of I tambtin* rride^

L^iij. No my |{ood 1 ord.ii IS tnoit plcafin* Aufff

B'l. What.houfh.old f^wffc.

L»^i 1'. II a a kinde o(Kif\ory.

itg Well.wcl frc I

ComeMa^ni w.fe fu by my fide,

/U)d let «h< world flip^we fhall neie be yoneer

Hmtrifh tnitr Lucfnitt , and hu /»*#» Trtono
Ijti 7"»«*, fuicc (oi ihej^rrar dc/irc 1 had

To feci ait c Padua ^ nurirt \r of Arts

I-ann airiu d for huitfu!! Lttn^anite,

The picafani garden of great lialy.

And by my fstheri looe and Itage am ant* d
With hi» good will, and thy good compaj.ie
My truf^it frruant well approu d in all

Heerc let vt breath,tind hsply inflituic

A tourfc o' Learning, anj ingenroua fludin.

Pif* renowned for gtaue Cirnens
Gaue me my being, aniH my father firft

A Merchant of great Trjfti;kc ihrougr. the world
Kf"rrwri» ; come of (he "Btmnuatm

^

Vincmtu I fonnc.brough f p ir, FUrrmtt

It fhall bercmt to fcrue all hopci tonceiu d
To dffke hit forrune witK hit veriuout tire dei:

And therefore T'««i«»,for the time I ftudir

Vcttue and ihat part of Philofophic

Will I appiic. that treat* of happint/Te^

By yerrue fpetially to be atchieu'd

Tell me thy minde, foi I hauc Pifi left,

And am toT'd^iiu come, ai he that Icauci

A fhallow pltl'h, to plunge him in the Jeepe,

And with lacictK feekes to qeciich his rhirfj.

Tr* t^'H' ^aritfuAie, gentle maSer mine
I im in all affcded as your fclfe.

Clad that you thus conrmuc y-tMi refolue.

To fucke the fweets of fweete Philoforhie.

Onely (good maimer) while we do admiie
Thii vcrrucand this morall rtiftiplme,

I et's be no Sioickcs. nor no Hockcs 1 pray

Or fo dcuo'c to y^ri^M^/ check r>

As Outd\ be an out-raA quite abiui d

Balkc LodgicVe wuh acqualnta'inrce that yt>o haoe.

And pt act ife Rhetor icke in vour common talke,

Mufitkc and PorTit vfe, tOQUicken you ,

J\\t Maihematickei.andflic Metaphyhckes
Fall to them is you findc your ftomacke ^etues vou
No profit growet, where ii no pleafure ranc

In briefe 'ir, f^udie what you mof^ affed.

Lu^. Gramrrcics T'e^ie, well doft thou aduife,

\rBamiieiia thou wen come afhorc.

We could It once put vi ^n rcadinelTe,

And take a Lodging fit toeniertaine

Such friendi (as time) m PtAua fhall beget.

But fVay a while,what companieii thu *

7>a. >Iafter lomc fKew to welcome »4 to Towne.

Eater Baptifia 'mh hu rwt daughter i, fCiifraiA (^ SijfKOj

OrerrMi a P atxrimtmt Hi^tcnuo fif^rr tt Btanca.

Lucen "jyejutji/mdbj

"Bap. Cent>einen,iinporn<r>etne no farther

For bow I firmly am refota a vou know ;

That is.iKrt to bef^ow my yt>ngef< daughter.

Before 1 haue a husband for the elder :

Ifeicber ofyou both loue Kaheraui,

Becaufe

II
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Becaufc I know you well, and loueyou well.

Leaue (hall you haue to court h«i at your pleafure.

Cre. To cart her rather. 5he's co cough for race.

There.therc Hortenfp. will you any Wife?
Kate, I pray you 6r,ts it your will

To make a (rale ofme amongft thefe mates t

Bvr, Micettnaidjhowmeaneyuuchat?.

No mates for you^

Vnlefle you were o/gentler milder rnould.

JUaxe, rfaith (v, you fhall ncuer neede to feare,

I wit it is not haltc way to her heart

.

But ifit we:e, doubt not, hex care (V^iuld be.

To combe your noddle with a tlitce iegg'd (toole,

And painc your face, and vfe you like a foolc.

}lor. From all Oicb diuclt,eood Lord deiiun vs.

Ore. And me too pood Lord-

7V4.Hu(l\t nufK:r,hcre$ Ibnic good pa/ti'me coward;

That wench is riarkc mad, or wonderful! froward

Ltutn. But in the others fUencedo I fee.

Maids mtldebehauiour and fobrictie.

Peace Tramo.

Tr*. Well faid M', mum,and gaze your fiU

3Af, Ceiidemen, that J may foorc make good
What I haue did, Sianca get you in*

And let it not difplcaie thee good Btanca^

Fori will loue thee oere the TefTe my gtrle.

Kate. Aprettypcate, it is bell puc finger intheeye,

and Ibe knew why.

"Bian. Sifter content you in my difconteoc.

Sir, to your pleafure humbly I fubfcribe

:

M y bookes and inftruments (hall be my companie.

On them to looke, and pradltfe by my felfe.

Luc. Harke Trtoiio,x!no\i maift heate MlnaruA fpcak-

H»T. Signior Boftifta, will you be (b (Irange,

Sorrie am I that our good will efte£b

XtaHeSt greefe.

Ore. Why will you mew her vp

(Signior Dapitfia) for this fiend of nell.

And make her beare th* pennance ofher tongue.

'Bap. Gentlemen content ye : I am lefould

:

Com Bi^»ea.

And for I know (he taketh moft delight

In Mufickcjlnfttuments, and Poetry,

Schoolcmaders willl keepe within my hotifc.

Fir to inrti uA her youili. Ifyou HoTienfa,

Or fi(>nior<7r«»wyouknowany furh,

Prcfcfre them hither : for to cunning men,

I will be vcrv kinde and liberall

To mine ownc children, in good bringing vp,

And fo farewell : Katherbia you may ftiiy

,

For I haue more to commune with Bianco, Exn,

Kate. Why, and I truft I may go too.may I not ?

What fh all I be appointed houres, as though.

(Belike) 1 knew not what to take,

And what to leauc? Ha Exit

Crt, You may go to the diuel» dam : your guifts are

fo good hecre's none will holde you: Then loue is not

fo great HortaifoyhMt we may blow our nails together,

andfaftitfaireiy out. Our cakes dough on both fides.

Farewell : yet fot thelouc I beare my fwect "Buvica, if

Icsobyanymeaneslightonaficmanto teach her that

whertln ihe delights, I will wi(h him to her father.

Htr. So wtil I figoiour Cremh : but a word I pray

:

Though the nature of our quarrel! yet ncuerbrook'd

paile, Knovj now vpon sduice, it toucheth vs both: that

we may yet againe haue accefle to our faire MiArif, and

behappieriual* in Biaaca's loue^ to labour and efFe^

one thing fpecialiy.

Cjre. What's chat I pray?

Har, Marrie fir to ge t a husband for ber Sifler^

Cre. A husband : a diuelt.

Hor. I fay a husband

.

Cre. I fay, a diuell : Think'fl thou ^orfm^,though
her father be vcrie rich, any man is fb veric a toois to be
married to hell ?

Har, Tufh Grewia : though it pafle your patience 6t

mine to endure her lowd alarums, why man there bee
good fellowes in the world , and a man could light on
them, would take her with all faulis,and mony enough.

Cre. I cannot tell -.but I had as lief take her dowrie
with thii condition; To be whipt at the hie crofTeeuerie

morning.

Hot. Fai»h (a? you fay) there's final! choife in rotten

applet ; but come, ftnce thi» bar In law makes vs friehds,

ic ihall be fo faire forth friaidly maintain'(^ till by htU
pmg Baftiflaa ekieft daughter to a husband, wee fet his

yongcl) free for a husband, and then haue too t afrefhi

Sweet B/d»<-i3, happy man be his dole: h«eth3t nmnci
fafleft, gets the Ring : How fayyou fignior Crtmiof

Grem I am agreed, and would 1 had giuen him the

beft horfe in PiSOM to begin his woing that would cbo
roughly woe her, wed htr, and bed her, andridde the
houfe of her. Come on.

Exeunt ambo. Maaet TranioaoiLtseentto
Tt4. Ipray (irtelme.isitpollible

That loue (hould ofa fudaine take fuch hold.

Lue. Oh Tramo, till I found it to be tiue,

I neuer thought it pofTible or likely.

But fee, while idely I (!ood looking oo^

1 found the efFe6iof Loue in idlenrffe.

And now in plainnefTe do confcfTe to thee

That art to me as fecret and as deere

As yimnato the Qucene ofCarthage was
Tranio I burne. I pine, I pertih Tronic,

If I atchieuenot ihlsyongmodeAgyrle:
Counfaiie me 7r<w/«>,for I know thou caafl:

A(fiftmeTr<i»w,for I know thou wilt.

Tra. Jl after. It in no time to chide you now,
Affedion la not raced from the heart i

If loue haue touch'd you, naught remaines but fo,

ReJime te captarn ^am t^uea mt/ttmo,

Lm Gramercies Lad :Gofbrwird, (his contents.

The reft wil comfort, for thy counfels found.

Tra. Mafter ,you look'd fo longly on the tnaide.

Perhaps you mark'd not whst's the pith of all.

tuc. OhyeSjIfavufwcttbeautieinherfBce,
Such as the daughter QSAgenor had,

That made jircat hue to humble him to her band.
When wtth his knees he kift the Cretan ftrond.

Tr^.Saw you no mote.* Mark'd you not how bit fiftcr

Begantofcold.andraifevpfuchaftorme,
That moccal earej might hardly indurethe din.

Lnc. Tratiio, 1 faw her corrall lips to moue.
And with her breath ftie didpcrfume the ayre,

Sacred and fweet was all I faw in her.

Tra. Nay, then ns time toftirreliimfrohis tnnce
I pray awake fir : if you loue rhe Maide,

Bend thoughts and wits to at chccue her Thusitftands:

Her elder fiftcr is fo curft and fhrcw'd.

That til the Father rid his hands ofher,

I
Mafter.your Loue muft liue a maide at home.
And therefore has be dofely n\eu' d her vp,

Cccaiife
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BfCAufc ftic will not be annoy d wiih futrri.

Li*c. Ah Trttnt, wh«t a criirl! F»thcf » he ;

But art thoo not *duit'd,he (ookc fomc care

To get htr cunning Schoolcmaftcii to inrtru^ her.

Tr4. I mirry am I fir, and now 'iii plotted.

Luc. I hauc It Tmm\»,

T'* Maflcr.for my hind

Both our inurnnoni meet and lumpc in one.

L»t. T»ll mc thine fiiH

7V«. You will be fchoolc-minft.

And vodeitake (he Kach.n^ofihc mud '

Thai't your dcuicc.

L*u, It i< : May itb(done f

Jth. NoipofTiblc ; for who (^allbeire your part,

And be in PsduAhteic yi/Ktntia t (onnt,

Kerpr houfc.andply h ii booke.wdcoir^c In » friend*,

Vifu hn Countfimen, and banquet them?
LtK. Bdjia, conrrnt thee ;fot 1 h*ue it full

\Vc hauc not yet bm feene in any hon(e,

Nor can v»«bedif^in(juif}id by our facei,

Pbr minormarter: then it follo^es thm;
Thou fbalt be marter, Tra/tie in rr.y f>cd

Kccpehoufe.and pott, and rrru:iiii,is 1 fhould,

I will fomcothcTDf ,fonicf/irrf>»rwf,

Some Niapolitao, or mei'ier mm oipifa*

Ti$hjtch'd,»inJ fhallbefo : Trtnto iiona
Vnfafeihee : uke triyConlotdhat anjcloske,

When £io>id<F.e cornti, lie v*3ue» on tl.cf
,

But 1 will charme him firf< to ktepc hii tongue.

Tft- Sohad younecde :

In brtefe Sir, fuh It your pleafure jj,

And I am vyei to be obedicot,

For (o your father tbargd me at our parting !

Be feruiccablc to my foni\eCquoihhe)

Although 1 thinke "twa? in another fence,

J im content to bee Luceniic,

B«c9ufefo well I \o\it Lucffim.

Inc. TV^Pkabcfo, beraofe L«*/«'ioIo'ie»,

Anrd le( nie'b< a flauc, t'atcl^ieur (hat maidc.

Whofc fodaine figlit hath thial'd my wounded t ye.

£»»V» 'httn^tlla,

Hecre eomej the rogue. Sirra,wheTehaueyoubin?

ion. Where haoe 1 beene ? Nay how now, wl^ere

»re you?Maift«r, ha j my fellow 7"rii<»i» llolne your

tlostb«s,ot you f^olnehij. or both ? Piay wbat'i the

nev»es

Lkc. Sirri come hither, 'tn no time to icft,

And therefore frame your manners to the time

Your fellow Tniia hetie lo fane my life,

Puts my 3 pp art ell, and my count'iunceou.

And 1 for my cfcapehaucput onlnj;

Fot in a quarrel! liucc I came a jViorc,

lltild a man,and fesre \ wiidefcriedt

Waite you on him, 1 charge you, n becomei

:

While imake way from hence tolauemy life*

You vnderftarui me?
But). I fir, nere a whit.

Lits- And (lot a iot ziTratite in your momh,
Tranio is ehang'd into Lucmtie,

"Sitts. The betrer fot hm>, would I were fo too.

Trth So cou!d I faith boy, to hauc the neit *i(ii af-

ter, that Lneer.iie indeetie had Bapuffju yongeft daugh-

ter. Dutfirta, not for my fake, but your maimers, I ad-

uife youvCc yout manners diUteetly in z!l kind of com-

psiiief: When i amsforic, why thcnl ta\Tranurh\ii in

Tlje Taniing of the Shrevf,

•llplauiclfe.you w%i\ct iMttuttt

Liu. Trttit icti go i

One thing otortteni, that thy fHfeciecvte,

To ruake one iroong ihrfr wooeti if ihou aik m< why,

Suff cetb my reafoci arc both good tn6 waigbr^.

Exeumt. Tii Prtfrmtrfiotnit^tJiei,

I. Mau, My Lord youood, yc»udonc>t mirult thr

play

"Bfi. Yti by Saint Anne do I, a govdcottter fureky;

Comet (Kf re any more of it /

L'dj My Lord, (iibuibfgun

tt^. Tn »»riice«ct;ief«pccce ei worlre, Madirr.c

Ladic . wooid iwercdoiK. Thrjfii ancnvkt

luttrFgmtrbh, end bit mtm C'unH
VetT, f^irm*. Jot a while 1 (tie my Itauc,

To fee my friends m Ptdm^; bu( of all

Mv bestfaf-loucd andapproueO fncrsd

Fhrtmfi* 8t I trow ihn is hii houfe:

Hcere firo C'www*, knocke J fiy.

Cru K.iocke rit.> wr.omDiooldl knoeke? Iithere

aiiy marKa'srtbusd^oi/r wo:fl-.ip?

Ptir. Viijjine Itay knocke rrx hecrc \oun4\j.

Crm Knocke yo«>heertr;r ? Why fir^ wK*i ami fir,

tl^at I f^iould kiiocke you hcere fir

Ptir. Villaine ] lay, knocke mt ti this gate,

And rap mc weII,oi lie knockr youi knicct pitr

C'*. My M' i» growne quatrel/ome ;

I fhoul J knocke you fir ft
,

And (hen I know after whocotnnby the «*or{).

P,ir. W.lljt not be?

Faiih firrab, and you ! not knocke, Ilcringit,

lie tritbow joucan^*/,r<,andfin^ k.

f/if rir^i hi/r tj ike earr

G^u, He'pe miflrijKtlpcmy ro;fW> iimad.

Peir. Now kncnkc whciT I bid you : lirf ah T.ilainc.

£»/#T Herrir./tf.

yjvT. How now, w'iiat s the matter ? My o.dc ftier^d

(jrumio, ind my gocafiicnd Priruchn} How doycuaJi

a( yt'tnt >

Pnr. Sii.^': or Hfrt fnjit, cone you 10 ^m tl-efray?

C>»'utii ft art bfi trffiatte, may I fay.

Hfr, jil^ nffha (ajt iti.e \,tniu» mulic kene'tta fffu-

f mit Pfintchto.

Ki(eCrumio!i'e, vf wll! compooru) this quarrrll

Cm N»y 'tu no matrcr fit,what he legf» ir L:tifi«.

If (his be not a lawful! caufe forme to 'c:i/j his feru.cr,

lockey'i fir . He bii mc kn-_ckehim.& r:p him fronJ-

ly fir Wtll, WIS i( fit for 3 fcniant to vfe hu maimer fo,

beinp pc'.'ijps (for nughr I fee) two t^ i ihiriy. ap«fep«

out f WSiom would to Cod 1 hid Weil knocJci atfiift,

the^ hid no: C'urrtt c^me by the w orfl

Piir, A frncelffTc vil!»ine : gocii hcnen^io,

I bad the rafcali knocke vpon your gate.

And could not get him for rr.y bear' m «k> tu

Cru. Kno(ke«t «hegaie?Ohestjens : fpikeyounot

thefe wo.'dsp<aine?S!rra. Knocke.T.e hesre i rap perae

heere : knocke me we'll, and knocke me fcund.y? Ar»d

come you now wiihknc-king at rhejate ?

Pirr. Sfrta be gone, or talke not I acuifeyou.

Her. T<trKckic pa(i£uce, I am Crrnnn t pledge

Why this a hesuic chsnce twixr hitr. and you,

Your ancient truflie pieafant ftruant CrKw;*.

ArwJ tell ire now (fweet friend) what hsppicgiJe

Blowet you to TedaaVtt^t, Ucmo\d ynona}

P^T.Such wind zi fcattersyo-gfr.en thiog.h y vaorld.

To
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To feeke (heir fortunes fanh«r then n home,

Where fnnall experience growes but in a few.

Sionior //f'^oy^.thut ii Hands >wich me«

ytntenio my father it dccej/1,

And 1 haiie chiurt my felfc iniochiimiir,

H>ppi1y to wiue ind chriuc, as be(l I may

:

Crownei in my purfe I haue^od goods at home.

And foam come abroad to fee che world.

Hot PttTuchte^QMM I then come roundly to thcf,

And wi(h thee to a fhtcw'd ill-fauout'd wife ?

Thou'dft tUinWe m« but » liuk for my counfeli

:

AftH yet lie promife rhec (he (hall be rt(h>

And veric rich : but th'act too much my friend.

And lletiot wifli thcctohef.

Ptn Signiot //arrf>»//»,'cwixtfuchfnendi»t wee,

Few words fuffice : snd therefore, ifihou know

One rich enot/gh co be Pctritchio t wife ;

(Aswealrli u burthen ofmy woing dance)

Be fhe a {on\e nv/n FUrcntitt^ Loue,

As old as SiitU, and as curft and fluow'd

fiiiSfcrtMcs Ztnttpp*, or a worfe:

Sh< iTioues me not, or not rcmoues it leaft

A0e£1ion$ edge in me. Wercfbe is as rough

As are the fweiringy^<iM4f/i'/;f feas.

I come to wiuc x wealthily in Fadtt4 :

Ifwealthily, then happily in Padu*.

Cru. Nay lookc you fir, hec tell you flatly what his

tniftdc is : why gme him Gold enough, and rrtairie hini

to a puppet or an Aglet babie, or an old not with ne're a

tooth in her bead, though fhe haur as manic diCeafcs as

iwoandfiftic horfei. Why nothing comesamKTe, fo

monie comet withall.

//or. petrufhit, fince wc are (\epc thus far re in,

I v/iU continue that I bsoach'd in icH,

lc3n/'«>'W<>;*beIpethcc toa wife

With wealth enough and yong aiid beautioui,

Brought vp at bc(t becomes a Gentlewoman.

Hit onety fault, and that is fault j enough,

1» , that (he is int^Uctible curft,

Atid fhro w'd.and froward, fo beyond all mcafure.

That were my ftate farre worfei then it is,

] would not wed her for a romeofGold.

Fttr. Hortenfo peace : thoti knowrt not golds cfTefi,

Tel! mt her fathers name, and tn enough:

For 1 will boord her, though fhe chide as loud

As thunder, when the clouds in Autumnc cracke

Hot. k^exinhtxw'BaftiflaCM.taoU,

An affable and courteous Gcntlemao,

Hn rume it Kathtrins WnoU,
Renown'd. in Podia fot her fcolding tongue.

7»fr, i know her father, though 1 know not her.

And he knew my deceafed father well

:

I wil not fleepc HarfmftoiA I fee her,

And therefore let me be thus bold with you,

To giue you ouer at this firft encounter,

Vnleffe you wil accompanie me thither

Or». I pray you Sir let him go wliile the humor la(}}.

A my word, and fne knew him at wel at I do,(he would

tlunkcfcoldiog would doc little good vpofl him. Shcc

cniy perhaps call him Salfe a (Vote Knauei, or fo t Why
tKjti nothing ; and he begin once, heel raiU in his rop«

trickes lie t<ll you what flr, and fhe ftand him buta ti-

tle, he wil thtow a figure in her face, and foditfigorehir

withit, thac(hee(hal haucnomore ties to fee withall

then a Cat : you know him not fir.

H»r Tart»<iV/rBc6/«,ltnufi go with thee,

for in BtftiflMd kccpe my treaiure is

;

He hath the lewel ofmy life in h«ld,

Hit yongeit daughter, beautiful Bianca,

And her with-holdtfromme. Other more
Suiers to her,and riuals inmy Loue :

Suppofing it a thing impofhble.

For thofedefeihlhaue before reb€«(^.

That euer KMherina wil be wtxi'd :

Therefore this order hath "Baptifta tane.

That none (hal haue accc(Te vnto Bunca,
Til KAtberine iheCur(t, haue got a husband.

A titlefora maide.of all titles the worft.

Hot. Now fhal njy fnend frtruchit do me grace.

And offer me dilgais'd in fober robes.

To old 'Baptiflaii a fchoolc-irsftcr

Well feciif in Muficke, to inrtruft Burned,

That fo 1 may by this deuice at leafl

Haue leaue and Icifure to make loue to her.

And vnfulpcdted court her by her felfe.

EiXfT Crtmie and LtKtnt^ difgttftd,

Gru. Heere'sno knauerie. See, to beguile the olJe-

folkes, howtheyoung folkeilay their h«ads together.

Maner,m8fter,!ookc about you: Who goes there ?ht.

Her. Peace (jrumie,\\. \t the riuall ofmy Loue.
Peiruchio (land by a while.

Crumio. A proper ftripling.and an amoront.
Grtmio. O very well, I haue perut'd the note:

Hearke you fir, He haue them *erie fairely bound,
AllbookcsofLoue.fec that at any hand.

And fee you rcadc no other Leflures to hec;

You vnclerftand me. Ouer and befidc

Signior^<t/>ri/7<wliberalitie,

He mend It withaLargefTe. Take your paper toe.

And let me haue them ^erie wel perfuot'd

;

For (he is fweeter then pafume it felfc

To whom they go to : what wil you rcadc to her.

Lie. What crc 1 reade to her. He picadc for you ,

At for my patron, ftand you foa(rur'd.

As (irmely as your felfe were ftill in place.

Yea and perhaps with more fuccefTefuU wordf
Then you ; vnlefTc you were a fchoUer fir.

Cre. Oh this ieatniiig,what a thing it is.

^ru. Oh thii Woodcocke,wli8ian A{reit i».

PttrM. Peace firra.

Hot. Crumie mum : God faue you fignior CrffUto.

Cr*. And you are wel met, Signior Herttnfie,

Trow you whither 1 am going i To Baftifla MwoU,
1 promill to enquire carefully

About a fchoolemsfler for the faitc Ri*nc«,

And by good fortune I haue lighted well

On rhit yong man : For learning and behauioUT

Fu for her turne, well read in poetiie

And other bookes, good ones, I warrant ye.

Hit. 'Til well .-and 1 haue met iGentlemaO
H«th proinift me to helpc one to another,

A (ine Mulitian to mlkuft our Mif^ris,

So Oisl 1 no whit be behinde in dutJe

To fairc "Sidfen, fo beloued of me.

Gre. Beloued ofmc and that my deeds (Kal prone,

Cru, Andthat hisbagt (halprooe.

H*r, Qrtmtc.'Ui now no time to Tctu otiT loue,

Liften to me, and ifyou fpeake me faire,

lie tel you newes indifferent gt>«dfof either.

Hecre is a Gentleman whom by chaiKe I met

Vfon
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Vpon igTcement from vi lo hu liking.

Will vndricake to vioo cuifl KMhtrmr,

Yci, and lo m»riie her, il her doMne piciTc

Crt. So fiid.fo done,n well •

ffaritn/it,htat you told him all hn f»ult» ?

Pttr. ] know fVic II »n irke feme brt wlmg fcold ;

If«h«t be ill Mafteri,Ihc»renoh»rme

<yr/. No, ftyO me fo, friend)' What Countrcymm:'

ITetr. Borne ici ^(rr#»»4,old "Btntntoi fonnc :

My farher dead, my (oriune iiuM for me.

And I do hope, good daye* and long, lo fee.

Crt. Ohfir.ujch a life wiihfuch a wifc,«rereftrange'.

But ifyouhaue«nomackc, too laGodtname,

You fhal haue me alfifting you in all.

But will you woo this Wildecit /

»i«r. Willlliue?

Oth. Wilhe wooh«?I : orllehangher.

Pttr. Why came I hither, but to that intent }

TTiinke you, t litde dinnc can dauni mine e»rei ?

Hiiue 1 not in my timrheard Liontroic^

Hauc I not heard ihe fe», puft yp \*ith windci.

Ragelike an angry Boare, chafed with fwttt ?

Haue I not heard great Ordnance in the field>

And heauens AntUene thunder in the ikiei t

Haue I not in a pitched battell heard

Loud Urum», neighine Oeeds.ei trumpeti ttangue }

And do you tell me ot a womans tongue ?

That giuei not halfe fo great a blo\v to heart.

At wil a Chefic-nut in a Farmcti fire.

Tuni,tun>,feareboyes withbugu

Cru. For he fearcs notK.

(jTcm. HgrtenfiohzKVti

Ti^iiGcnilemanij happily •rriu'd,

Mv mindeprefume$forhl»otwnegoo<!,irKjyoursk

Har. I pr»fnift we would be Contributors,

And bcate bis ckarge of wooing whttforrt.

Crtnuc. And fo we wil,pT0iiided that he win her.

Cru. I would I were as fuicofs good dinner.

Inltr Trartio trMV, ^d^BierJeUo.

Tra. Gentlemen God faue you. If Imiybe bold

Tell me 1 befeech you, which is the readieft way

To the houfe ofSignior £<?^»ij?d Mindal

'Bum. He thai has the two faire daughters: ift be you

meane?

TV*, Euen he *«r>K(*ff».

Cr». Hearkeyou fir,youme«nenoth« ro

7>4. Perhaps him and bet fir, what hauc you to (io ?

Pttr. Not her that chidcjfir.at any hand I pray.

Trmv^ I louc no cbiders fir : 'SionisOoJitt's away.

Im Well begun Tranio.

Htr. Sir,a word ere you go:

Ate you a furor to the Maid you talke of, yea or do ?

TVa Andiff be fir, is it any offence'

Gremia.No : if without more words yoo will get you

kence.

7'rd. Why fi r, I p ray are not the ftrecta *s 6ree

For me, as for you?

Cr#. But fob not (he.

Trs. For what reafon I befeech you.

Crt. Forthisreafonifyou'lkno,

That file's the choife loue ofSignior Crcmi».

Har. That IVie'i the chofcn offignior Hene/tfio.

Tra. Softly my M after* : Ifyou be Gcntleroen-

Do me this right . beare ir.ewith patience.

BMptajIa is a noble Gentleman,

To whom my Father ii r»ot aJJ vnknowM,
And were hi» daughter ftiter ibm fhr ii.

She may more futora hau^.and me for one.

Faire LuJUii daughter had a thowfand wooers.
Then well orx more may faire "Bt^nca ha«e

;

And fo flir fhall : Li-crmi (hal make one.

Though Pmit came, in hop* to fpeed alone.

6>/. Whit, (hii Gentleman will out-rafke vi all.

L»e. Sir giuc him head, I krww heel prour a lide.

Ptn. //•TTrt^'T*, IO what end are ill thrfe words ^

Htr 5ir, let me be fo boldasatke yog.
Did you yet curt \fe'Baft ifltd daughter t

Tr*. Nofir.butheareldothathehaxhrwo;

1 be one, ai famous for a fcolding tongue.

As l» the other, for beauteous modeftic
Pft^. Sir.fir. thefitft iforme, let her go by
Crt. Yea, leaue that labour to great Htrtmltt

^

And let it be more then tyllndti twelue.

Pttr. Sir »ndetftand you this ofme ''infootb)

Theyongefl daughter whom you hearken for.

Her father kerpes frotn all acceiTe of I'uiora

Ai>d will not promife ha to any rnan,

Vncill (he elder fifler firfi be wed
The yongcr then is free, and not before.

Trnnte. If it be fo fir, that you are the tnta

Muf\ deed TS all, and meamongft the reft

:

And ifyo<i bteake the ice, tod do this (ieekcy

Aichieue the el<!er : fa the yonger free.

For our acceffe, whofe hap Aiall be to haue her,

Wil not fo graceleffe be, to be ingrate.

IJtr. Siryoufay wel.and wcJyou docoocejoe.

And finer you do profefTe to be a Tutor,

You tnuf^ as we do, granfie thji Geatlcrraa,

Towhom weai; reft gMcrally behold »rg.

Trtno. Sir.I/hai not be f]acke,jn figne whereof,

Pleafeyewe may contrioethijafremoooe.

And qoaffit carowfci to our Miftreffe health.

And do a5 aduerfaries do in law,

Striue mightily, but eate and drinke at friends.

Crti. !B»on.Ob excellent motion: fellowea Irt's be gon
Her. The motions good indeed, and belt fo,

Prr7-sr^M^inulbcyourZ«n9 vrr(;;& Ircmai

Enter Kaifierina and 'Bivtea,

'S/Vsr.Good fiftcr wrong me oot,aor wrong yoirr fel/",

Tomakeabondmaideanda naoco/niee.

That I difdaine : but for thefe other goods,

Vnbinde my hands, lit pull them cffmy felfir.

Yea all my raiment, to my petticoate,

Or what you will commatid me,wil I do,

So well I know my dutie to my elderu

Kati. Of all thy futors heere I charge tel

Whom thou lou'ft beft : fee thou diffemble not,

"Biaica. Beleeuemefifter, ofatl thetncnaluie,

I neuer yet beheld that fpeciill face,

Which I could fancie, more then any other.

JUee. Minion thou lyeft : Is't not Honerfij f

Bioa, Ifyooaffeflhimfifter, beerelfweare

He pleade for you my fclfe, but you (haJ haue him.

Kate. Oh then belike yotifancie riches more,

You wil hane Cremio to keepe you faire.

"Bian. Isitforhim youdocnujemefc?
Nay tbcTi yon left, and now 1 wel pereeiae

You hauc but icfted with tnc all this while:

I prethee ftflet Kate.vnricniy hands,

Ka, Ifthat be ieft, then all the relt was To. Strrkfs ber

Enter

II
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Enifr "Softtfla.

"Bof. Why how now Dacne^hence growcs ihii in*

I'olence t

'Btatxc ftand afidc, poorc gyrle Ai< weepeJ

«

Go ply thy Needlr, meddle not with h«
For lltamr d-ou Hilding ofa diuelliHi fpiric,

Why doll thou wrong K«t, that did ncf< wrong tbc« ?

When did flie ctoffe thee uiith bitter word ''

Viat. Her filcnce flouu me, andllobereucng d,

flxt tj-ifT "BreoKe

"Bap. What '\n my fi^hc ? 3tcnec get thee in. £/«/.

K6i€, VVh»t will you not fufifct me ; Nay now J Tec

Shcisyour ueafure, (he muAhaue ahutband,

] mu(\ dance bat e-fooi on her wedding day,

And Tor your loue to her, kade Apei m hell.

TaJke not to roe, I will go fit and wecpc.

Till I can finde occafioii of rcuengc

"Sof. Wat euer Gentleman ihiugTCeu'd at I

But who comet heerc.

Snttr Grtmi», Lacmia, in iht haiit tfj ttham man,

ttlfiuhtt wuh Trtmo^uithbv^
ktaruif e Lutt and 'Beck*' •

Crt. Good morrow i>eiehbour£4pf>/?j.

Saf. Goodmorcowocighboui Grtmiei God fauc

you Genilcmen.

ftt. An^ you good At : pray baoe yon noi a daa«h-

tCTtCal'd JC/st/r»»M,f»ireand »ertuou».

B^. I haur a daughter fir, caI'dXitfmnj.

Crt, You axe too blunt, go to It orderly.

Fit. You wrong me figoior ^nmio,^ut mc lentt.

I am a Gentleman ofF'erctut Cu,

That hearing ofher beautie^aiui bet wU,
Heraffabiluy tndbarhtull nrtodcftic -.

Herwondroui quallriet, and mitdc behatiiout

Amboldeofhcw my fclfe a forward gueft

Within your houfcitomake mtrtceye the MitnrfTe

Ofthat icport, which Ifo ofc haue beard.

And for an entrance to my rniettainmenti

I do prefent you with a man of mine

Cunning in Mufckc.and the Mathcmaticket,

To inlUud her fully m thofe fciencei,

Whereof 1 know Che is not ignoram.

Accept of him, or elfeyou do mt wrong.

His name n Luto, bome in Mattttui.

"Bdf. Y are welcortwfirjandheforyout good fake.

But for my daughter KdtfriM,\\\\i I know.

She It not for your turne, the more my grecfe-

Pit. I feeyoudo not fT>etD(top«n wiihhei,

Or elfeyou like notofraycotnpanie.

"Bdf. MiAakemenot.Ifpeaxebutai Ifinde,

WherKC ate you (\(} What may J call your name.

f*t, Pttrtchit II my mmc,tyfnt3rtios foiinc,

A man well knowne throughout all Iraly

7^. I know him well: you are welcome tor hit fake.

Cn, Sauing your tale Pecruci>*», I pray let vi iharare

poorcpctiiioncti Ipcakc toof "Bacarfyfoa arc nutuay-

lout forward

Pit, Oh, Pardon mc Bgnior Cretrio, I would (ainebe

doing.

art. I doubt it not fit. But you will cor(c

Youf wooing neig))b<Ki : this is a guift

Very eratefull, I anrfure of it, to expteflit

The iiVe kindneitc toy felfe, chat haucbecne

Mere klndciy beholding to you cbeo any .

FteeJy giuevnto tbisyong Scholler, that hath

Beenelong ftudyingat 'RJjtmii ,ii cunning

In Greeke, Latine, and otbcf Languages,

A] the other lo Muficke and Matheniatickes

;

Hi» name i^ Cdtnhio ; pray accept lnj fcruue

'Bef. A thoufand tliankes figmor Cremia:
Welcome good Cam^/e, But gentle fii,

Me tbHikct you walkr like a Dranger,

May I be fo bold, to know che caufe ofyour fomm'mo
Tra. Pardon me hi, theboldne(T< it mine own*

That being • ftranger in this Cittie heere.

Do mike my fclfe Bfutoi to your daughter,

Vnto^r«v4,faire aod ^ertuous i

Nor it your hrme tefolue'vhknownc to me
In thepro^ermer^t ofthreldeH fifter,

Tlui liberty is all chat ( reqocH,

That vpon knowledge of my Parentage,

1 may i>aur welcome mongft ihereH that woo,
And free accfffe andfaaour asihe lelh

And toward the education ofycnir daughters

:

I heere beftow a fimple mftrumem.
And this Imall packet ofGreeke and Larinebooket.
It you accept them, thentheir worth isgieat .

Bap^ LuctnCia It your name.ofwherKe I pray.

Tf. C>fftp» fjr, fonne ro KiTcratw

B<t^ A mightieminofp/ydby report,

1 know him well :you are verie welcome fir

Take you the Lute, and you the (et of bookes,
You(ha4lgo (eeyour Pupiliprelienily.

Holla, within.

LnttT a ifniant.

Sirrah, Icade thefe Gentlemen
To my daughters, and tell them both

Thefe are their Tutors, bid them »fc them well.

We will go walked little inthe Orchard,
And then lo dinner : yoo are palTing welcome.
And fo I prayyou all tothinkeyour fcluci.

Pel. Signiot "Bjfc^a^cny bufincffe atketh harte.

And tueric day 1 cannot come to woo,
You knew my father well, and in him me,
Left fcilit hfire to all his Lands anil goods,
WhicKI haue bettered rather then dccreaft.

Then tell me, if I get your daughcera-looe,

What downc fliail I haue wuh her ro wife.

B^p. Atiei my death, the one balfe ofmy Lands
And III potTefsioti twentie thoufand Crowncs.

F*i Antl for that dowrie, He airure her of
Her wiijdow.hood. be it tha' fbe furuiucme
In all my I.jndj and Leafes whatfoeuer,

Let fpccialtiei be therefore drawnc berwcene vs
That couenants may be kept on either hand.

"Btp. I, when the Ipcciall thing is well obtam d,
That It her loue : for that it all in all.

Pft. Why that is nothing for | tell you fathet,

I am ts percmptoric as (ht proud minded :

And where two raging fires meete logethcr,
They do coiifume the thing that feedei their furie.

Though Uni» fire growes great with liiije wituir,

yet catreme gufti will blow out fire and all

:

So I ro i\er, and fo fhc Vfclds to me.
For I am rough,and woo not Tike a babe

"Baf. Well maift thou woo, and happy be tby fpeed.
But be thou um'd for fome vnhapcHe words

P*r I to ihf prooff ,3s Mountatncs arcfor windes
That fliakfi oot, rhougbihey blow prrprtuajly

Emitr f/«rtra/ii rpul, hii brad tirtk^t

.

It,
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Bap. How now my r(iL-nd,why dolt ihuu iooke fo

pale?

H»t, For fcarc I ptomifc you. ifl lookr pile.

'Baf. Wluc, will my daughter piouc a good Mufici-

Hot. I ihinke fht'irooner piouc a fouldicff

Iron may boM with her, but ncuei Luics.

baf. Why then iliou canfl i)oi btcak her co the LmO
Hsr. Why no, for (he haili broke the Lute to me:

I did but tell her fl»e miftooke her frets.

And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering,

When (with a moft impatient diucUifK fpirit)

Frets call you ihefe'* (quoth fhe) He fume with them t

Andwtththat wotdfheftrokemeon the head.

And through the infliument my paie nnide wvj.

And there I flood anjazedfora while,

A» on a Pillone, looking through the Lute,

While fhe did call me Rafcall, Fidler;

Andiwanghng lacke^vriihtweniiefuchvildeiwnnes;

As had fhe Audied to mifvl'e me fo.

ftt Now by the woild, ir ii a itiftie Wench,

I loue her ten times mote then ere I did.

Oh how I long co Ksuc fomc chat with her.

3/10. Wei go with me, and be npt fo difcomftted.

Proceed in praOife with my yongccdaughtci".

She's apt colearne, and tlaankefuli for goodtiK(ve»:

Signior Petruchu, will yon go with vs,

Qt (hall I lend oiy dav^tei Kate to^ou.

Exit. Atanet Petmchtt-

Pet. I pray yoo do. Tie attend her heere.

And woo her with fomc fpirit when fhe comes.

Say that flie raile, why then lie tell her plaine.

She fings as fweetly as a Nightinghale :

Say that (he frowne, He fay (he lookes as clecte

As morning Rofcs newly wafht with dew t

Say fhe be mute, and will not fpeake a word.

Then lie comipend her volubility.

And fay fhe vttcrcth piercing eloquence

Ifthe do bid me pac*kc, Uc giue her thanket.

As though (he bid me ftay by her a weeke

:

If(he dcnie to wed. He craue the day

V/hcn I fliaUaske the bancs.and vjhert be married.

Rut heerc (he come*, and now P«rr«c6(» fpeake.

Enter Katerma.

Good morrow Katgy for thats your name I hcare.

Kttte. Well'haue you heard, but fomet^iing hard of

hearing:

They callme Katarme, that do taike ofme.

Pet. You lye infaith, for you are calld plaloe Ktut^

And bony,^**', and fometimes iCufr the ciufi

;

But Kfite, the pteiuef^ Kttte In ChriHendome,

.

K*te of KateJLiz\l,xi\y fuper-daintie Kate,

Fot d&innes arcali Kates^ and therefore Kat
Take tU«J ofme, Kateoimj confolatioii.

Hearing thy mildnclVe p^aij'd in eucry Towne,

Thy vertucj fpokc of, and thy beautie founded.

Yet not/o deepely as to thee belongs.

My fclfe am moou'd to woo thee for my wife.

ftatt. Mou'd, in good time, let him that tnou'd you

hcther

Rcmoue you hence : I knew you at tbenrfii

You were a mouable.

Pet. Why,what*« a mouable?

Kit. A loyn'd f'eole.

Pet. Thou baft hit it -.come (it on me.

Kaie. A{5e».Memadetoi>€a«,andfoaxeyoii,

Ihe ^fcmingofthe Shrcrtstf,

Pet. Worsen arc made to bette, and fo ate yo«
lUle. No fMch lade at you, ifme you meanc.

Prt. Alaigood ^*»f,! will notbunhcntbct^

For knowing thee to be but yongacui light.

Kate. Too light for fucb t fwame at yon teouli.
And yet as heauic at my waight (hould oc.

Pet. Shol(ibe,fhouId :buzz«.

/Crj/f. Well tant,andllkeab>nzar<l

/'rt.Ohflow wing'dTuttle.(halabuzard ttkrtkce?

Kat. I for a Turtle, at he takes a buzard.

Pet, ComCjCOovcyou Wafpe, y'faict) you arc too
angrie.

Kat. Ifl bewafpifhjbtflbfWjremy fting.

Pt:. My remedy istlKiitopluckcit out.

Kate. I.ifthefoolecouldnndeir where it lies

Pet. Whokr.owes not whetcaVVafpe doeswme
hi: (ling Mn his taile.

Kcte.^ In his tongue?

Pit. Whfffe tongue.

Kate. YoLrs ifyou taIke of talet.aod fo farewell

Pet. What with my tongue in your tailc.

Nay. come agaioe, good Ktte, I am a Gendeman,
K«te. That lie trie- {hejlrtkyhan

Pet. 1 fv/catc lie cuffe you, ifyou (Irike agaioe

.

tatt. So may you loofe your atmea.

Ifyou (^rike me, you are no Genilemao,

And ifoo Gfntleman, why then no armes.

Tet. A Herald Kau} Oh put mc in thy bookei.
Kate. Whatisyour(3re(^, aCoxccmbe^
Pn. A combltflc Cocke, fo Kuae vfill be my Hen.
Kate. No Cocke ofmine ,you crow too like a crduen

P»t. Na^ come Kate^ come : you rmid not loofcc fo

fowre.

Kate. It is my fafhion w'cicn 1 fee a Crab.

Ptt Why heerc'saoaab. and thaefoie Iooke oot

fowre.

Kaie. There isjthcre is.

Pet. Thenfhcw It me.

Kate. Had I a gJa(re,l wouIcL

Pet. What,youfncaoemyfaer.

Kate Well aymd of fuch a yong one.

Pet. Now byS- George I amtooyckogforyon.

Kate. Yet you ate wither d.

Pet. 'T»$ with cares.

Kate. Icaienot-

Ptt. Nay hearc you .ATa/f . IjiToochyou fcape notfo.

Kaxa. I chafeyoutfl tartie. Lermego.
Ptt.. No.notawhit, I fiode yoo paffing gentle

»

Twas told me you were rough, and coy,!U)d tulleo.

And now 1 finde report a very liar

:

For thou art pkafant, garoefotTie, paffmg cotjrtcoi».

But flow in fpeech : yet fwcet ss fprjng-tjrBcflo'.vers

Thou canit oot fTowae,cboa can!) not U>oke a fcaoce.

Nor bite the hp, as angry wenches will,

Nor ha(} thou pleafure to be cro^e in taIke

:

Eur thou with mijdnefle entertain ft thy wooers.

With gentle conference, foft. and affable.

Why does the world report that Kai doth limpe *

Oh Oand'rous world ; iTrfff like the hazle twig

1 s llraight, and (lender, and as browne io hut
As ha^W nuis,an4 fweeter rhcn the kcrncU :

Oh let me fee thee waike : thou doR not halfc

Km*. Go foolc, and whom thou keep 'ft command.
Ptt. Did euer'Dwwfo become a Groue

As Kati this chamber with her princely gate ;

O be rhou ^«z/\and Irv. her be Juarr,
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/^odthcn l(t /TtfTf be chafVr.and Di<t« fporcrull.

Ktitt. Where did yoo ftudy all chit goodly fpcech ?

Fetr, h IS txitmfere,itom my moriicr wit

Kitte, A wlity mother, witlefle dfeherfonnc.

Ptt. Ani 1 no( wife '

Kat. Yes, keepeyoa warme.

ftt . Marry fo 1 meanc fvveet Kathtrifie in my bed

:

And ih«efore feuing all this chai tfide,

T^ui inplaioeicfmcs ;your fathei hath confanted

That you Ihall bcmj wife
;
your dowry greed on.

And will you, nill you, 1 will marry you

Now K*u^ 1 am a husband for your currrc
,

For by chit lighc.whoeby I fee chy beauty,

Thy bciuty thai doth make me like thee well.

Thou muA be msnicd to no man but tnt.

For 1 »m he arr borne to tame yoo Km,
Atvd bring you from a wilde K*ti to a K/itt

Conformable ai other houfhold K*tes

Heere comei your father, ncuermakedeniall

,

] mutl,and will haue fCtuhtrine to my wife, (daughter?

Bd^, Now Signior Petrtubt9^Q-<M fpeed you wiih my
Pec. Howbut well fufhow but well^

It were impoffiblc 1 fliould fpeed amirte. (dumps?

JB<y. Why how now daughter /Cdr^MTWtf , in your

Km. C<I1 you me daughter /now I promifeyou

You haue Qiewd a tender fatherly regard.

To wifti me wed to one halfe Lunaiicke,

A mad-cap rufFian, and a fwearing lacke.

That ibinkcj with oathes to face che matter out.

Pft, F}ther,'tis thu*,your felfe and all the world

That talk'd ofher.haue t«lk'd amllTe ofhet

:

Vtht be crurft, it ii for pollicle

,

For (hee't oot ftov«ard,but inodefl at the Ooae,

Sbec It not hot, but temperate as the morne ,

for patience Dice will proue a fecond CrifftU,

AtnlKonune Lucrict for her chanirae

:

KvA to conclude, we haue greed fo well together

,

That vpon fonday is the wedding day.

Kite. He feetheehang'd onfonday firfl. (fit ft.

(yrr. Hark Peirtuiiit, fhc faics Oiee'U fee thee hangd
7"r4 Is this your fpecding.^nay rh<godcught our part.

Pet: Be patienc gentlemen, I chooieherformy felfe,

If fhe and I be pleas'd, what's that to you ?

Tis bargs.n'd twixt vs twaiiK being alone

,

That fhe (ball ftill be curft in company.

Itel! you 'tis incredible lobeleeue

Howmucblhelouesme . oh the kindest X!<tf/,

Shcehung about my necke, and kiffeonkiffe

Shee vi'd fo f»ft, proteftiog path on oath ,

That in a iwinke fhewonmeeo herloue.

Oh you are ncjOiccs, 'tis a world to fee

How tame when men and women are alone,

A meacocke wretch can make the curfteft (hrewi

Giue roe thy hand K«f^\ will vnto i^tntct

To buy apparelF gainft the weddtng day ;

Ptouidc the fcaft father, and bid the guel^s,

I willhefure my /TarWiiw (V.ati be fine.

"Ba^, I know not what to fay,but gioe me your hidf

,

God lend you loy, Petrutin* , 'tis « rtuich.

CrtTr* Amen fiy we, we will be witncfTet.

ftt. Father. and wife, and gentlemen adieu,

Iwillto^'rMce, fonday comes apace.

We Whl haue ringt,and things.and fine array,

And kiffe mc Kate,tit will be married a fonday.

£r«/ Petruthio oudKathtrtat.

Cre. Wat euer match cUpt vp (o fodainty ?

Bap: Faith Gentlemen now 1 play amarchaattpatt,

And venture madly onadefpcrate Mart.

7V«. Twat a commodity lay fretting by you.

Twill bring you gaine,orperifbon theicas.

"Bof. The gainc I fecke ,i» quiet me the match.

d^e No doubt but he tuih got a quiet catch:

»

But now "Bapifjta^to your ybnger daughter.

Now ii the day we long haue looked for,

lam your neighbour, and was futcr firfl.

Tra. And I amooe that loueB«*»cflm{jTC

Then words can witnefle.or your thoughts can guefTe.

<7rr. Yongling thou ctn(\ not loue fo deore as 1.

TrM. Gray-beard cby loue doch fieezc.

Grt. But thine doth fne.

Skipper flandbacke, 'tit agecbat oourifhech.

TrA. But youth in Ladies eyes that floriftieth.

'iSx^.Content yoo gentlemen, Iwil cbpound this Arife

'Tit deeds miift win thepriie, and heof boib
That can afTure my daughter grrttcft dower ,

Shall haue my Sic/xaJ loue.

Say figniorCnrow, what cam you afTure her?
Grt. FirR, at you know, my houfe wt(hin the Gity

It richly fumiOied with plate and gold

,

Bafont ancj ewert to laae her dainty handi

:

Myhangmeiall of r»r/<»> tapeflry :

In luory cofers I haue ftuft my crownej ;

In Cypres chtfts my arrat counterpolnti,

CofVIv apparell, tentt, and Canoplei

,

Fine Lmnen, Turky cufhiof^t boft with pearlc,

Valkns ofVenice gold, in needle woike ;

Pewter and bTa(re,and all thing* that belongs

To houfe or houfe-kecplng : then at my farmf

I haue a hundred milch-kine to the pale,

Sixe fcore fa: Oxeu (landing in my itallj.

And all things snfwerable to this portion.

My felfc am flrooke in yeerei I muft ioaic((e
,

And if I die to morrow this it hcrt,

If whil'fl I liue ^e will be onciy mine.

Trd. That only came well in ; fir, lifltorw^

I am my fatlwrt lieyre and onely (bnne.

If I may haue your daughter \o my wife,

Jle leaue her boufet three or foure at good
Within rich />j/a walls, aa any one

Old S'lgnior Grtmio has in PoJum,

Ecfidct,twothcKjfand Duckeit by the yeere

Of fruitful! land, all which {ball be her ioynter.

Whit,haue I pinchtyou Signior ^rf/»«»?

Cre. Two thoufand Duckect by the yeere of land.
My Land amocntt not to fo much in aQ

:

That fhc fhall hauejbefides an Argofie

That now it lying ta MarcelhJt roade:
What, haue I choakt you with an Argofie f

Tra Gretale, 'oi knowne my father hith nolefTa

Then three great Argofict.beGdet two Galliaffei

And rwcluenteGalllet, thefe I will affure her.

And twice as much what ere thou offreft neax.

Gre. Nay, 1 haue offred all, I htue no more.
And fbe can haue no more then all I haue

,

Ifyou like me, fhe ihall haue me and mine.
Tra. Why (hen the maid It mine from all (hcwoild

By your firmepromife, (jrfwo ii out vied

Mtf. I muft confeffe your offer IS the bef}.

And let your father make her the affurance,

T Shee
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Sfif r 11 your ov»ne,clf«)roo muft pwdon me :

If you mould die before him, vihct CI h<t dowti^

Tr». Thjt J but » (Mill : h« il olde, I young.

r.ri And m«y not yong mfn die ki v»ell ti old ?

'Bif VV f II gentlemen, fim »hu» refolu'U,

On fond»y n»«i, you know

My d»ughi»f Kjibtrme Mioht married;

Nov* on the fonday fbllow>ing,rhill "Biaxa

Re Bride ro you, if^you mikcihii alFartncc:

II not. loSigniot Grrmi9 .

And fol like my leiue, indthinke you both. Ex*.

Cri. Adieu good neighbour : now I feire ihe« ovi •

Si'r»,yong gimelter, your father Mere I foolc

To giue thet all, and m hii wiymng age

Set foot vndrr thy table : tut.a toy,

Anoldc Italiin foxc ii not (okinde niy boy. txit

Tta, Atcngeanceon your crafty wuhcred hide,

Yei i haue fac'd it wjth • card ofttm ;

TiJ in my head to d<K my mafttr good

;

] fee no rcafon but fuppo»"d Luenm*

Muft get a father, call d fuppoi d Vmcentie^

And ihit'j * wonder : failieri commonly

Doe get their children : but in thti cafe of woing;,

A chjlde fhill get a rjTe,if I faile noi ofmy cunoiDjj.fr»/

AUm Tertta.

Enter Lucmlte, Wfrt(miio,and'Bianca,

Lae. Fidlct fotbeaie you grow too forward Sir,

}{iur you fo foone forgot the cniertainmerK

Her fmei Kathfrma wcUom d you withall.,

//«r> But wrangling pcdai)t,thi>li

The pattoncffc ofheaoenly hannony ;

The'^ gitK me icaue to haue prerogatiue,

AndwhcnmMuiicke we haue fpent anhoure,

Your Ledure fhaJI haue leifur e for as much.

iMt. Prcpofterouj AfTe thit newer read fo farre.

To know the caufe why mufickc wai ordam'd :

Wai It not torefrefh theisindeof man
Atter hit OuJict ,or hit vfuall oatre }

Then giue me leaoe to read PnHofophy ,

Anil while 1 paufe.terue in youi harmony.

H*n. Sirra,! will not beaicthefc bcauei ofthine

ISumt. Why gentlemen.you doe me double wrong.

To fkiue for that which ref^cth in my choice

;

I am no breeching fchollerm the fchoolei,

He not be tied to howrea.nor pointed timet

,

Bot learnemy LefTonau I pieafe my I'tifL,

And to cut off all (\iifVi heere fit we dowoe,

Take you your inOrument^^play you the while*

,

Hi» Leftute will be done ere yoti haue cun'd.

h'pT« Youli leaue his Lefihitc when 1 am in tune?

Lm That will be neuer.tune your ir(iiumcnt.

'Biafu Where left we laftf

Luc. HecteMidsni: Hic Ihat Slmou,bicefl fi^riA

triiu, bt( flttera: Pruuni rcgia Celjaferm.

'Buio, ConHcr them.

Lm. Mf /i««,3» 1 tnl<lyoubcforc.5t>T»M, lamLo-

centio, htrrfi.ionnt »nto Vincentioof Pifa, ^/gw/afr/-

h*. difguiftd ihu$ to get your \oue , hieJlet^a , and that

Jjucefltiot\>8t cotnet a wooing, ^/<a»i , umymanTra-
njo, f<T'*» bearing my port , ^fafem* that we might be-

guile I he old Panialownc.

//tt? Madam,my Infhumcrc'iifliiM^e

tiaa Ler*! b«tre,ohf.r,tbetrrbl«iarret.

Luc. Spi: iniheholcrna/t,jKM) tUTK again*.

Hi^n Now letmcefi^ ifl canconfttT IL Hie t^tt/i'

mou, I know you tyo*.,Lte rftfpmatfliim.l truf\ you r>ot,

itt-^^d/rrdJ^i^r/, take herd* b« heart VI rvoi , rf/Mprc-

fume f\eA,Celfaft7u, dcfpaire not.

Htri Mftdam,iit now 1/1 tiioe.

U-c. AUbut tl>cbafc.

HfTi The baf« is right, 'tti the bafc ktMuc th«i larv

Lttt How fierv and forward oyr Pedant La,

Now for my life t£e knMt doth court my Unae,

Ptdafeutf, lie watch yoti better vci i

Jn time 1 rrwy belerue, yet I miitruft.

Was /fiiur ( aid fo from hit grtndfuher.

flfrt I mufl belceut my maAerytirc I promifc you,

I f^Quld be ZTguing f^ill vpon that doubt
,

But let It reO, now LmU to you .

Good reaf^er uke ii not voktndly puy
Thax I haue beene thui plea/am with you both.

HfTt, Youtnay go walk,ar>d giiK meleawca while,

My Lcffooi laakenomufickeln three pirti,

Lmc. Are you fo formal! fir,well 1 mv(k waae
And watch wlthall, for but 1 be drcnu'd

,

Our fine Mufitian growethimorout.
Hot. Madam, before you touch the trftnunect,

To lean^ theordet ofmy tngenng,

I rauf^begin with rudiment! ofArt,

To teach you gamoih in a briefer fort

,

More pleafint, pithy, ar>d etfc6aall,

Then hath be«ne taught by any ofmy trade.

And tbne it ii m wiiting fa.icly driwnc
Bun. Why, I ampaft my gamouthlongagoe.
Har, Yet read the gamouut oi Horttniu.

"Bian. Canauth I am, the ground of aQ accord :

y1rt,io plead Hantnfo'i pafhon

"Bteme, ticnc* take him for thy Loid

Cftnn, that loyes with all affcdion :

'Dfelrt. one Clirte.two notei haue I

,

El* uti, (how pitcy ot I dje.

Call you this gamouih } tut I hkc it tu>t

,

Old fafViioni pieafe me bef^, 1 am ttot fo lucv

To charge true ruhri for oid inueixioiu.

Enter a Mejfefrrr

.

ytckf- MiftrefTe
,
your faihrrpnyes you leaue youi

And helpe to dtedc your fifteri chamber vp
,

(bcckr.

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

Eian. Farewe!! fweci mafleri both, I muf^ be gone.

Ltu. Faith Miflre^Tr then I haue rtocau/e to Aay

Htr But I haue C3ufe to pry into this pedant,

Methinkeahelookei at though he were inloue:

Yet if I hy thoughti 3iincc be fo humble

To caf\ thy wandnng eyes on eucry flale r

Seize thee that Lift, tf ooce I finde thee ranging,

A<r/7«o/'i»wiilbe<]uit With thee by changing. Lx%i.

Enter Bjft^toy Crrwh, TranJo, Ketheriot, Bunca, aaio'

thcn^tncuans.

"Ba^, Sigoior I^cn:trc,this it the pointed djy

That Ku^h<rJTte and Pttrvchic fLoold be married,

And yet we beare rwt ofotir forme in 1. aw .-

What will be faidjwnat mockery wii! it be?

To waiu the Bnde-groome when the Pneft attends

To fpeake the CCTemomail rites ofmarriage?

Wbac (aies Ijicertto to this ihame ofcurs?

No
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Kate. No (hame bus mine, I muft forfooth be forft

To giue my hand oppos'd ngainft my heart

Vnto a mad-brrinerudesbj, full ofiple^ne^

Who woo'd in hafie and meanes to wed at leyfure

:

I lold you I, hcwasa franlicke toole.

Hiding his bitter idb In blunt behauiour ,

And to be noted (or a merty man

;

Hee'll wooe a thoufand^ point the day of maniage.

Make (rlends, inuitt, and procJaime the bancs

,

Yet ncuermeanes towed where he bath wood

:

^Tow muft the world point at poore Kaibcrint,

And fey, loe, there it mad Petruehh's wift

lilt would pleafc him come and marry her.

Tra, patience good Katberine and Baptifia too,

Vpon try life Petruchio meanes but well,

Whateucr fortune (byes him from hJj wor3,

Though he be blunt, Iknowhimpaffing wife

Though he be merry
,
yet withal! he's honeft.

Kate. Would Katbamh&d neuer feen him though.

txituetfttg.

Bdp. Goe g)rle,l cannot blame thee now to wccpe.

For fuch an infurie would veze a very faint.

Much more a fhrcw ofimpstient humour.

Enttr "Bicndello.

Bian. Maflcr, mafter, newes , and fuch newes as you
neuer heard of.

Bap. Is it new and olde too ? how may that be }

Tiuj. Why , Is it not newes to heard of Petriabi/s

B/tf. Is he come? (cornming?

B$on. Why no fir.

Baf. What then }

"Bioti. He is comming.

"Baf. When will he De heere ?

Bioti, When he Hands where I am, and fees you there.

Tra. fiutfay,whattothiaeoIden«wes?

Him. WtryPrrrur^/ffiscomffline, in a new hat and

anoldierkin, a palreofolde breeches thrice tam'd; a

Siaire ofbootcs that bauc becne candle>cafe$, one back-

ed, another lac'd : an olde rudy fwotd tane out of the

Towne Armory.with a broken hilt,and chapclc(Te:wlth

two broken points : his hotfehip'd with an olde mo-
thy faddle , and niryops of no kindred : befidet poOcR
with the glanders, and like to mofe in the chine , trou-

bled with the Lampafle, infe^ed with the fafbiPoj, full

ofWindegalls.fped wIthSpauins, raied with the Yel-

lowes, paftcureof theFiues, Harkefpoyl'd with the

Staggers, bcgnawne with the Bots, Waidm theba'cke,

and(hou)d;r-ihotten, neere leg'd before , and with a

halfe'chekt Bitte,& a headftall of(heepes lcaiher,which

being reftrain'd to keepe him from numblmg,hath been

often burft.and now repaired w/ith knots : one girth fixe

dmespeec'd. and a womans Crupper of velure, which
hath two letters for her name, fairely fet down in Audi,

and heerc and there peec'd with packthred.

'Bef, Who comes with him?
Bion, Oh fir , his Lackey, for all the world Capari-

fond like the horfc : with a linnen ftock on one leg, and
a kerfey boot-hofe on the otha , gartrcd with a red and
blew Ilftjan old hat,& the humor of forty fancies prickt

In't for a feather ; a monftcr, a very monfter in apparel)

,

8c not like a Chriftian foot-boy,or a gentlcmans Lacky.
Tra. Tis fomc od humor pricks him to this fa(hion,

Yet oftentimes he goes but meane apparel'd.

Bap. I am glad he's come howfoere be comes.
Bioa. Whvfir.hecomesnot.
2Of. Didftthou'oetfayheetrmesf

Bio». Who, that ?rtr«ffc/<» came?

a»p. l,thot/'«'/r«fi/«came. (backe.

Btan. No(ir, I fay his horfe comes with hirn unhis

2-^, Why that's all one.

B/*». Nay by S-Jiw^, 1 hold you a penny a horfeand

a rea/i i* mote then one,and y cc not many.

Sitter "Petrtahioand Grumto.

fet. Come, where be thefe gallant^ who's ac home.

"Bdf. You are welcome fir.

Peir. And yet 1 come not well.

Oaf. And yet you halt not

Tra. Not fo well appareU'd as I wifli you were,
Peir. Were it better I Ihould rulh in thus

:

But where is Katt ? where is my louely Bride?

How does my fathercgentles methinkes you frowne

,

And wherefore gate this goodly company

,

As if they fiw fomewondrous monument

,

Some Commet, or vtiufuall prodigie ?

Btf. Why fu,you know this is your wedding day
Firft were we fad.fearing you wtxild not come.
Now fadder that you come fo vnprouided;

Fie, dofFthis habit,fhame toyour eftate.

An eye-fore to our fotemne feHiuall.

Tra. And tell vs what occafionoTimport

Hath all fo long defam'd you from your wife ,
And fent you hither fo vnlike your felfe ?

Pttr. Tedious it were to tell,and harfh to beare,

SufHcetl) I am come to keepe my word

.

Though in fome part inforced to digreffe ,
Which at more Icvfure I will fo excufc ,

As you (hall well be fatisfied with all.

But where isKme ? I (by too long from her.

The morning weares,'tis time we were at Church.
Tra. See not your Bride in thefe vnreoctent robes,

Goe to my chamber, put on clothes ofmine.
Pet. Not I, beleeue lYie.thus lie vifit her.

Bof. But thus I tnj(t you will not marry her. (words,
Pet. Good footb cucn thus : therefore ha done with

To me (he's married,not vrwo my cloathes

:

Could I repaire what (he will weare in me.
As I can chance thefe poore accoutrements,
Twere well for Kate, and better for my felfe.

But what afoole am I to chat with you ,

When I (houid bid good morrow to my Bride ?

And feale the tide with a louely ki(re. CxH.
Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attiie,

We will perfwade him be it poflibJe,

To put on better ere he goe to Church.
Bap. lie after him.and fee the eueni of this. Exit,

Tra. But fir, Loueconcemeth vs to adde
Her fathers liking, which to bring to pa{re

Ai before imparted to your worfhip

,

)l am to get a man what ere he be

,

It skills not much, weele fit bim to our tume ,

And he (hall btymcentio ofPifa^

And make a(rurance heere in Padua
Ofgreater fummes then I haue promifed ,

So (hall you qoiccly enioy your hope.

And marry fweet Biaitca with confenr.

Ltc. Were it not that my fellow fchoolemsfler

Doth watch fi<4nc4'« Aeps fo narrowly:

'Twere good me-thinkes to (^ealeour marriage ,

Whichonce perfotm'd.iet all the world fay no,

lle'keepe mine owne defpite ofall the world.

Tra. Thai by degrees we meane to looke into,

T 1 And

(
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And wtich our vindgc in chit biifinrire,

Wet'll ouct-re»ch the grey btard Cfc/TJW,

The nwrow prying fiihei Afrntla,

TbcqaufiC Muficitn, tmorou<Liri«,

All toi my Miftai fake Luemtw.

Etirr CremiQ.

Slgnior ^rn»«»,came you from ihe Churfh ?

(]rt. A$ willingly ai ere 1 c»me from fthooie.

T'^4. And H ihe Bride & Bridegroom coming home?

Crc. A bridegroonic fiy you ? iii a groome indeed,

A grumllingetoome.andthji the girle fhiUfindc.

Tr*- CcrHcr then fhe.vhy cm impoirble.

Crt. Why het » a t^euiHia deuiil.a very fiend.

Tra. Why fhe'f a deuill.a deuill.the dcuili damriK.

Crt. Tut,fhe*i a Lambe.a Doue.a foole to bim:

lie tell you fir Ltdcntio ; vvhcn the PncO
Should ajke if Ktihertnt fhoulil be his vTife,

I,by goggs woonej quoihhf.jnd fworefo loud,

That all amaz'd the Pnefl let fall thebooke,

Andai he floopd againe to take ir vp,

This mad-brain'd bndegtoome tooke him fuch f euffc,

That downe fell Pricft and booke.and booke and Pj^i:f>,

Now take them vp quoth he, ifany !i(t.

Tr-1. What faid die wench when he rofe agait^e i

(Jrf. Trembled and fhookc : for why.hcftioip'dand

fwotc.ajif the Vicar meant to cozen him : but after m»-

ny ceremonies done, bee calls for wioe,* health quoth

he, asifhehadbeeneaboord carowfmg to hit M»t;i af-

ter a ftormc, quaff off ihe Mufcid«ll,and threw the fops

3II in the Sextons face -. hauing 00 odier rcafon, but that

hii bearci gre^ thione snd hungfT!y,aad feem'd to atke

himfaps ashecwraidnnVing : Thii donc,hct:xooke ihe

BritJe about thenecke, and kifthcrlipt vithfiKh acla-

moroui fmacke, that at the parting all the Church did

eccho: and 1 feeing ihi$,came thence tor tery fhame.and

after tree 1 know the rout ii commmg, fuch a mad mar-

ryageneuer was before: harks, hsrke, Ihesre themin-

flreJj play. Mupke f(*)*i.

Entfr Pttruebie. KeU,'Sia»ca,Hffrter//i0,'SapriJfat

PftT.Ctmlemm & friends, I thank you for yout pains,

I know you thinke to dine with me 10 day,

Andhaueprcpard great (lore ofwedding c!>fere,

But fo it is, my hafte doth call me bcncf^

And cherefore heere I meane to take my leaue.

Bap. Is'tpofTible you will away tonight?

Pft. Imuftaway to day before night come,

Mike tt no wonder; ifyouknewmy bufineffe,

You would in treat me rather goe then day :

And honeft company,! thanks you all,

That haue beheld trc giue away my felfe

To this moft patient, uvcet,and vertuoiij wife.

Dine with my father, dnnke a health tome,

For I muftheiicc.and farewell to you all.

Tra. Let vs intreat you ftay till after dinnfl-

Pet, It may not be.

Grti. Let me intreat you.

Pet, It cannot be,

Rdt, Let me intreat yoo.

^f. I am content,

K^t. Are you content to ftay ?

Pit. I am content you {hall entreat me ftay,

Bu t yet not ftayjCtitresi m€ how you can.

Kat. No-A ifyoalooemeftjy.

Tft. Crum'c,tDjhot(c.

Cry, 1 fir, tncy DC re»4y , iKc Oatct hatje caun the

hot(et.

Kah. Nay then,

Doe what (]>o*i canft, I vtiTl oot go« le 'i*y.

No,nor to mortow, not till J pirate rr-^ rdfe
^

7 he dore ii open fir, there lies you/

You may be cogging *hdet youc bco<a »« gt«ciM i

For a>e,Ilet^oibegot»«till 1 pleaferry felC;

Tit like yo«1l proJe icily furly groome

,

That tike icon you at tSe firB (otoundly

Tet. O !:/»/ content thce^rnhee be rvxaogry.

K*t. I willbcacgry.whai hanihoa todoc ?

Father.be quiet, he AiilJ ftjy my kif^fe.

Cre. lornrry fir^owkbirgir.sio worke
Ktt. Ceotlemcn,j'or«iTd to the bndall dinner,

I fee a womao may be made a fooir

If fV.e h«d not a fpirii to redft.

P*t. They friall goe forward ATur* « ihy corrrmtr^d

Obey the Bnde you that attetid on her

Co€ to the fetft, rcuell and doonncere

,

Carowfc&jllmeafurc tohcrmaider-head,

Ccmadde and nr>CTry/)r goehangyout feluei.

But for fTiy bonny Kttt, ft>e muH with me .

Nay, lookc not big,nor flampe, nor ftare.noi fret,

I will be mafier of what is mne owne,

Shee is rny goodi,my cbauelt.Qie it my houfe.

My houf}Told-Quffc,tny 6<ld,my barne ,

My horfc.my one^nry afTc, my my thjjg,

And heere fhe Hanoi, touch her who cun dare,

lie bring mir.e a^^ion on ibe proudeft he

That f^opt my w ay m P*dju ; Crumii

Draw forth thy weapor,weaiebefet withtbctues,

Rtfcueihy Mvi!tc!Te if thou be a man:
Fcare rtot fwfei wench,th^ fhall not looch thee tatt,

He buckler thee agamn a Million. Extvnt. P K-a.

2<y.Nay,Iet them goe, a corp!c ofquici o:\tz. (ing

Crt. Went they not quickly, t fhoulJ &\t with Uuglv-

7m. Of aUmadmaicbes ixuer waitbe hke.

Luc. MinrefPti what* your opinion ofyour fi.'ler?

i:/<*».That being tr^ad her felfc.fhes madly mated.

Crt. 1 warrant him Prtri«-fc»e i» Kated.

B*} Neighbours and friendf,ibough Bride & Bride*

Fortofupply the places at the table, (groom wama
You know iherc waiits noiunleii at the feaft :

Lsicmtia, you fhall fupply the Bridegrootnei pli^e,

And let fifjor* take her fiftersroome.

Tra. Shall fweet^*9»«frf ptafufc how tobrideit?

Bef. She (hill Lncmio: corrve gcrMlcmen let* goe.

EntnCTtmit Exevot.

Cm : Fie. fie on all tired ladei, on all mad Mafter$,&

all fcule wain ; was eucr man fo beaten ? was euer man

fo raid: ? wasrjerman fo weaty - I am fent before to

make a fire, and they are comming after to warmc them:

now were no: I a littiepot,& foone hot ; my very lippet

might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to t he roofe ofmy
mouth, my heart in my belly, ere i fhould come by a fire

10 thaw roe, but 1 with blowing the fiie (hail warmc my
felfe : for confidenng the weather, a tallei mao then Z

will take coJd ; HoUa, hoa ^«ri/x,

Erttr Curtis.

Cwt. Who is that calls fo coldiy ?

Cm, A piece of Ice : ifthou doubt ji^ihoo maift

Hide from my flioulder to my heck, with r>o

greartr

i
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grciierarunbut my bead and my necke. Afire good
Ctertu.

Cmt. Is my mafterand hii wife comtn'ing Grumh}
Cru. Oh I Ctirtu T, tnd chciefore flie^ftrC} call on no

water.

Cur. !s (lie fo hot a (hrew as fhc's reported.

CrM. She waj good Cmttis bcforethisfroO: but thou

know'fl winter lames man, woman, andbea{l: for it

hathcam'dmyoldniafler,andmynewmiflti3, and my
felfe fcllow^lfl"//},

Cru. Away you three inch foole, I am no bcaft.

Cru. Am I but three inchc»?Why thy home is a Too

andfolongara lat thcleaft. But wile thou makcafiie

or (hall I comptaine on ihcc toourmiRris, whole hand

(fine being now at hand)thou fhahfoonc fcele, to thy

cold comfort, for being (low in thy hoc ofHce.

Cur. I prcthec good GrumioMW me, how goes the

world?

Cru. A cold world CiMii'xn encry office but thine,&
therefore fire": do thy duty, and haiie thy dutie, for my
Maftec and mii^ris ate almoO frozeoto death.

Cur. There'* fiiercadie, and therefore good Cruniia

the newes.

Cm. Why lacke boy, hoboy,and ai much newes as

wilt thou.

Cw. Comr,you are fofull ofconicatching.

Cru. Whytherctorc fire, fori haue caught extreme

cold. Whcict the Cooke, is foppcr ready, the houfe

irim'd, lufhei Rrew'd, cobwebs /wept, the feruingmen

inthcirocw fuflian, the white ftocl<ingi. andcuery offi-

cer his wedding garment on ? Be the lackes faire with-

in, the Gils faire without, the Carpeuiaide, and euerie

thing in order ?

Lur. AllVeadie : and therefore I pray thee newes.

Cru. Firli know my hdrfc is tired, my mafler 8c mi-

(hit fainc out. Cur, How?
Gru . Out oftheir (addles into the durt, and thaeby

hangs a tale.

Cttr. Let's ha't good Gruaio^

Cru. Lend thine catc.

Cmr. Hcere.

Cru. Tliere,

Cur, This 'tis tofcde • taJe.noi to heart a tair

Cru. And therefore 'tis cai'd i fenlible talc : ami this

Cuffe wag but to knocke at your care, and bcfecch lift.

ning:now 1 begin, Inprimis wee came downcafowlc
hiH, my MaiUc riding behinde my MUltit.

Cur. Boshofonchorfe?
Cru. What's that (o thee?

Cur, Whyahorfe.
Cru. Tell thou the tale : but hadft thou not CTo(l me,

thou fbould(l haue heard how hcthorfcfel, and (he vo-

der her hoifc ; ihou fhouUlft haue heardin how mie.-y

3

place, how (he was bemoil'd, how hee ^eft her wijth the

norfe vpon her, how hcbcat mcbtcaufe her horfcflum •

bfed,ho« (he wided through the durt to plackc "nitn off

m« : how he fwore.how (he pr ai'd, that neucr prai'dbc-

fore : how I cricd.how the horfes ranne away, how htx

bridle was biirlt : how I loft my crupper, with manie
ihingii ofworthy memorje, which now (hall die in obli-^

ttion, and thou return? vncxperienc'd to thy gtaue.

Cur By this rcckning he is more (hrewthan (lie.

Gru. I,andthattWo»jandthepli>ude(\ofyouall (hall

finde when he comes home. But what talke 1 •f thij?

Call forth XAtbamef, lefiph, NicholA-, Pfti!l>p,fyater,Su.

jfr^yS/andtiierrfl: Utiheii heads bceflickdy corobd.

their DJew coats brudi'd, and their garters ofan indifie-

rent knit, let them curt(ie with their left Icgges, and not

prcfume to touch a baire of my Mafters horfe-csUc, rill

they kifle their hands. Arc they allreadie /

Cur. They are.

Cru. Call them forth.

Cur, Do youheare ho.^you muftmeete my malfler

to countenance my mifiris.

Cru. Whyihchathafaccofhcrowne
Cur. Who knowci not that ?

Cru. Thou it fcemes, that call for coitopany toroww
tenanceher.

Cur, I call thsmfonh to credit her.

Erterfoweerfuefiruttjgmen.

Cru. Why (he comes to borrow aotbing oftlicm
f^att Welcome home Cr«w/<7,

Phil. Hovv now Grumio.

/of. Whit Grumh.

Nicl^ 'Y^iWo-H Crumio.

Nat. How now old lad.

Cru. Welcome you : how now you : what you: ftl-

Icwyou : and thus much for greeting. Now my fptuce

compiniotvs, is all rcadic,3nd all things ncatc?

iV^f. All things is readiCj how meere is our maHer ?

Gre. E'nc at band, alighted by this: and therefore Ek

not Cockes palTton/ilencc, I heacemy mafler

Snter Petruchip and Kate.

Pet. Where be thcfeknaues? What no maaac d<x^e
Tohold my ftirrop.tor totakemy horfef

Where is Nathiiitiel, Orererj, Phillif.

Allfcr. Hcere.heere hr,lieere fir.

Pst. Heere (5r,heere (ir,heere fir.hcere fir.

You logger-headed and vnpolli(ht groomcs

:

What? no attendance? no regard? no dutie?

Where is the foclrfb knaue I fent before ?

Gru, Kecre fir, ai fooiifh as I was before

r«.Yoopcz3nt,fwain,yoaborfonmalt-hctfcdiiIdg

Did I not bid thee meete r.i? in the Parke,

A.nd brvjig along thefe tafcal knaves with thee?

Grurmo, Nitottuitli coate Gr was noi fully made,
^ni(jalrrtli punipes were all vupinkt i'th beelc

:

There was no Linkc to colour Pcttrt hst.

And tfalrtrs dagger was not come from (heatbing,:

There were none fine, but j^Atrfiy Refi, and Cregcrj^

The reft were ragged, old, and beggcrly,

Yet as they are, heere are they conr.e to meete yoo
Fet. Co rafcals.go.and fetch my fuppcf in. EJcS/r

Where Is the life tlia t late I led?

Where are thofc ? Sit downe /Crtff,

And welcome. Soud,foud,foud,foud.

Entirferuaatt v/ith/upper.

Why when I fay? Nay good fweete Katehe merrie.

OfFwith my boots, you rogues .-you villainea, when?
It »d$ th» Friar of Otdtrsgraj,

j1theforth Viil^ed en h'lvay.

Outyoutogue, youpluckcmy footeawr')*.

Take that, and mend the plucking ofthe other.

Be vnexinKate i Some vvater heere •• what hos.

Snter ong wti-k teater,

Where's my Spaniel Trciltu} S\iti, get you hence.

And bid my sozen FerdiHend come hither

:

One X4f# that you muftki(re, and be acquainted with.

V/herc arc my-S'ippcrs f Shali I haue fome Wjjer ?

Come Kate and w»(h,& welconse heartily

:

you hottonvilbine, will you let tc fallf

Tj Kite

I
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KMt, PtticnccI pr»y you,'iwti*f»uJ( vnvirilling,

Pti- AHotfon b«<(l(-hrid(d nap-c«r d kiuue :

Come K.Me (n do wrx, I know you hioc » ftonucic,

Will you giur (hankci, fwccic Kjit,ot t\it (htll 1

'

Whjiithn, Mutton *

I Srr. ].

Pit. Who brought It ^

Ptur. I.

Pit. Til burnt, in<l foil (II the mciie:

Wbit doBgci trt ihcfc i> Where uthei»fcill Cooke?

How durft you »ill»inci bring it from the drcffcr

Ai>d ffiue ic thui lome ihit loueit not }

There, take u to yoo, trencher*, copi,and all

:

You heedlc(Te lok-headi, and vntnannerd (lauet.

What, do you grumble? He be with you f^raight

Kati. 1 priy youhutband be not (odifqotet,

The mcate wii well, if you were fo tornrnied.

9tt. i tellihcc X<ir/,'(wa burnt and dxied iway,

And I e«prc(Telyam forbid to touch it

:

For ii engenders choller.planteth anger.

And better 'twere tnat both of vi did taft

Since of out feluej our felucsaiechollerickc.

Then feede it with fuch ouer-rofted fieOv

B< patient, to morrow t OuIbemendeJ,

AnJd for chit aight we'l f»ft for conip»nie.

Come I wil bring thee to thy Brtdall c'laoibcr txeurt.

Filer SfruaniJ f(Ufrar.y.

Naih. PtiCT didft eucr fee the like.

PeuT, He kilt hcf in her owne liumor,

^rumtc. Where II he?

Euter Curtu a Semcjtt.

Citr. Id her chamber, making a Cermonof conkinen-

cie toher, andriilei.and fwearcs, and ratei, that (hct

(poote foulf ) knowei not which way to ftand.to looke,

to fpeake, and fitj as one newrifen from a dteame. A-
way, away, for hen commmg hither

Enter Pttrucbio.

Tft. Thus hai)« I polmckely begun my reigne,

And 'tn my liope to end fucccflefuljy ;

My Fiulcon now Is AiKpe. and palTing emptie,

And til ftieftoope.fhemoftnoi bcfuUgorg d,

For then(henevJer lookeiViponher lure.

ArKJthcr way I hiue to mjo n>y Haggud,
To make her come, and know her Keepers c>lh

Thatit, to watch her, as we watch ihefe Kites,

That baue, andbeaie, and will not be obediem

6K« eate no meatc to day, nor ntmc (hill eate.

Lift night (hcflepr not, nor tonight fhefhillnoi:

At witnthemeste, fome rndeferued fault

lie finde about the making of tb« bed.

And hcere He fling the pillow, there the boulftet,

This way the Couerlct, another way the Qiceti

:

I, and amid this huf lie I intend,

That til Is done in reucrencicareofher,

And in condufion, fhe fhal watch lU nighty

And if fhe chance to nod He raile and btawie,

And with the clamor keepe her f^il awake

:

This IS a way to kil a Wife with kindnede,

And thus Ilecurbehermadandheadftrong huruof

:

He that knowei better how to tame a Anew,

Now let him fpeake, tnchanry tofliew. Exit

Zntrr Tranio itud Herttnfie^

TYa. Is't poftible friend Z,i-'r», that miftris 3mjbc4

DcHbfancre any other bui Luciene,

I tri you fir, fhcbearesme foirein hand.

Imc, S'ir,u>i'aciifie7ou ! what Ibauc faij

Sca/wi by, and oM/kc tbr Btinrrt ofhis iracbif>f

.

Hif. Now MiAiii.profu yow m what yov rta<)< ?

Biwt. What MaOcr reade too firfl, f e<e!itr m^ thit /

Ht7 Ireade, that I ptofctfethe Arx tolo«c.

"Bian Andrruy you pro«< fit Mrfter of your All.

Ltn. W%le youfwcttdecicptooc Mif^irde o/^nry

heart.

Hwr. Qujcke procfeders marry, ao» tel ox I pray,

you (hat duirt fweaxc thai yoaixxw^tyt'BtjnCA

Lou'd me 10 the World fo wel as Lucm(ii,

Tr*. Ohdefpighiful Looe, rncocRatst womankind,
] let tbet Lifi* this is wondcWViii.

Mr. MiJf^akc tM) more, lam iKM L//<#,

Nora Mufitian as I feemcto bee,

But one that fcornc to litK in this difguifc.

For fuch a one at leaue* a Qeniieman,

And makes a God of fuch aCallion
;

Know (vjthat 1 am cal d Hvntr.Jit,

Tta. Signior Horttnfio,\ haue often beard

Ofyour entire affefiion \o'BtcAta,

And fiiKetDioeeyet are wimeffe c^fher lighiftdlt,

1 wil with you, it you be fo contented,

Foifwcare £»«jf«. indber lowtforcutr.

Hff- Set how ihey kiffeand court: SigniorLi^rfft/*

Heere ii my hand, and Keere 1 firmly tow
Newer ro woo her more, but do forfwcare h«t

Asone»nwonhie aU thefor»r\«r fwwwi
Tl)«t I haue fondly flatcef'd them vkithalL

7r«. And herrel tike ib« like vn.^aine<'ot:K

NeueTfomanie whhbei, though ftie would fr.trfitr,

Fie on bet, ft«bowbc»flly fKedoib court him.

//#r.WouId all the world but he had qojte forl'woro

For me, that I may furely keep* mine oatl

I wil bcmarcMtitoa wealthy Widdow,
Ere three dayrtpffTe, which hath as Jorglou d tat,

Asl haueiou'd thu proud cLfdainful Haggard,

And fo fur«el figmor LMcmn4,

KiodtJcffe in women, not their beauteous looVca

Shal win my lo»Je, and fo I take my IcukC,

Inrefolution.is 1 fwote before.

Trs. MiftrtiJinJBCtf, bleffe you witb fuch graft,

Ai longcth to a Louas blefTeJ caie ;

Nay, I baue caae you luppioe gmtle Loue,

And haue fotfwome you won titner./h.

Eton. 7'r<2nt« you icft, bJthajc ycHj botb/brfwofnc

IDCC?

Tra. Miftriiwehaue.

Ijk. Then we are rid of L/^.

Tra. l'fii:h hee 1 baue a luflic Widdow now,

Tbat Qialbe woo'd, and wedded in a day,

2uu>. Godgiuehim loy,

Tra- I.andbee ltarr*eha.

'Buifx*. He fayci fo TteoH,

Tra. Faith he 11 gone tntjo the laming fck.oole.

'Btea.l\\t tam.iig fchoole: what la there fiuh a plafc^

Tr*. lmiftris,»nd?«r»ffcVisih<roafteT,

That teafbetfctrickea eleufnand tweutielcjrg,

To came a (Lrew, aod cbarme her chattering tcxigue.

Enter "BtestdtBt.

Bum. Oh Maimer, ma.'^er I haue wstcht fo long,

That ] am dogge-wearte, but at laft I fpied

An ancient Angei commiog downe the hill,

Wilferoe the torne.

Tra. Whatii K€^/»«j!ei!e?

"SiQ, MaAo^a MarcanuoCjOr a ocdane,

I
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I kaownotwhac,biitforniallinapparreLI,

lo gate and countenance furely like a Father.

Lmc. And w('at ofhim Tranio ?

7>4. Ifhe be. ccedulous, and tniR my tale,

lie make him glad to fceme yincentio.

And giue alTurancc to 3dptijia Mwcla,

At ifhe were the right Vincentio.

T4r, TaTte cne your loue, and then let me alone.

EnterA Pedofit.

red, Godfaucyou (it.

Tr*, And you fir, you are welcome,

Ttauaileyou farre on, or arc you at the farthefl ?

J>e<L Sir at the fatiheft for a weckc or two.

But then vp farther) atid at farre as Rome,

And fo to Ttipolic, ifGod lend roe life.

Tr*. WhatCountreymanlpray?

Ped. OiMAittna.

Tr». Of JW4»>f*M Sir, marrieGod fotbtd.

And come to ?adua carclefTc ofyoar life.

Fed. My life fir? how I pray? for that goethard.

7r<l. Tis death for any one in Mantua

To come to Padua, know you not the caufc }

Your (hipi aie flaid at Venice, and the Duke

For priuaie qo&irel 'twixt your Duke and him.

Hath publifh'd and proclaim'd it openly

:

'Tij meruaiie, but that you are bat newly come,

you might haue heard it clfe proclaim'd aboite.

Ptd. Alas fir, it is worfe for me then (ix.

For I haue btls for monie by cKchange

From Florence, and mufl hcere deliuer thaB<

Tra. Wcl fir, to do you courtcfic,

Yhii wil I do, and this I wil aduife you.

Firfttellmc, haucyoueuerbeetxcaiPifa?

fed. I fir, in Pifa hane I often bin,

Pifa renowned ioc graue Citizen*.

Tr*- Among them know you one Vtneertie ?

Ptd. I know him not, but I haue heard ofhim;

AMerchent ofincomparable wealth.

Trd. He is my father fir, and footh to fa)

,

It> eount'nance fomewhat doth refembic you.

S/w». As much as an apple doth an oyfter.fit all one.

TrK. To f»ue your life in this eytremitie.

This fauor w il I do you for his fake,

And thinkc it not the word ofall ) our fortune}.

That you arc like to Sir Vmcsittia.

His name and credite (hal you vndertake.

And in my houfe you (hal be friendly lodg'd,

Lookethat yoat;^evponyouatyou (hould,

you vndertland me fir : fo (hal you (la/

ril you haue done your bufineue in the Gtic

:

Ifthis be court'fie «r, acceptof it.

Ptd. Oh fir I do, and wil repute you euer

The patron ofmy life andlibertie.

Tre. Then go with me, to make the matter go od.
This by the way I let ycu t nderRand,

My father is hecre lookd for euen'c day.

To palTe aCTurancc of a dowrc in marriage

Twixt mc, and one Bapti/lM daughter heeres

In all thetecircumtlances He infirucl you.

Co >\ith me to cloath you as becomes you. Exeunt.

^Bus QuartHs, ScenaTtima,

L

Enter Ktubtrinaaad^runio.

gru. No, no forfooch I dare not for my life.

K*. The more my wrong, the more his fpjtc appears

What, did he marric me to fami(h me ?

Beggert that come ?nto my fathers doore,

Vpon intreatie haue a prdent airoes.

Ifnot, rifewhere they raeete with chatltie:

But I , who ncuer knew how to intreat.

Nor neuer needed that I (hould intreate,

A*m ftaru'd fur roeate, giddic for lacke ofdeepe :

With oathcs kept waking, and with brawling hd.
And that which fpigbis me more thcnail cbcfe wanes.
He does it vndcrnamc ofpcrfcfl k>uc

:

As who (liould fay. ifI (liould (Icepe or eatc.
' Fwere deadly fickncffe, or clfe prefeut death.

I prcthcc go, aud g*t me fonfte repaid,

\ care not what, fo it be holfome foode,

Cfta. What fay you to a Ncats foote ?

Kate. Tis p afsing good, I prethee let mc baue il-

Gru. I feare it is too choUerickc a mcate.

How fay yon to a fat Tripe finely broyrd i

Kate. I like it well good Gcurnio fetch ic me.
Cm. I cannot tell 1 feare 'tis choUeri eke.

What fay you to a pcecc ofBcefe andMudard?
Kate. A di{h that I do loue to feede vpon.

C-ru. 1, but (he Mudard is too hot a lictle.

K4te, Why then the Becfe, and let the Muftjrd refi

,

Gru. Nay then I wil not, you dial haue the Muftard
Or elle you get no b»efe ofGrumio.

Kite. Then both or one, or any thing thou wik.
grm. Why then the Mu^ard without the bcefe,

Kate, Go get thee gone, thou falfc deluding flaue.

Beats him,

That fced'ft me with the verienamc of mcate.

Sorrow on thcc, and all the packe ofyou
ThaMriumph thus »pon my mtfcry

;

Go gewhce gone, I fay.

tnter Petruchia,enti ffortenfie with mtae.
PitT. Hov/ fares my Kate, what fweeiiifg all a-mon i

Hot. Midris whatcheere?
Kate. Faith as cold as can be.

Pet. Plucke vp thy (pirits.looke cheerfully vpon me.
Hecre Loue, thou freQ how diligent! am.
To drc(re ihy meate nr\y fclfc, and brmg ic thfe.

I am fure fweet Kate, this krndnclTemeritcs thankej,
V/hat. not a word? Nay then, thou l<7u'(\ it not

:

And all my paines is foried to noproofe.
Hecre take nway this dilh.

Katt. I pray you let it (land.

Pet. The poorcil feruice is repaide with tb*nk«9.
And fo (hill mine before you touch the meate.

Katt. Ithankeyoufir.

Ikr. Signior Petrmckio^ fie you are too blame t

CoincMi/rris Kate, lie beare you compan4e.
Petr. Eatc it vp all Htrtetifu, iftixja Icucft mec

:

Much good do ii vnto thy gcmle heart

:

Kateettt apace ; and now my honie Lour,
Will weretiime vnro thy Fathers houfc.
And reuell it as braucly as the bed.
With filkcn coats and caps, and golden Rings, .

With Ruffes and CufFcs, and Fsrdingalej, and thing*

.

With Scarfcs,and Fanncs, & double change ofbrauVy

,

Witli Amber Braccleu.Bcadcs.andsH ibisknauty
^

What halt thoo din'd ?The Tailor (hies thy leafure,

Todcdccthy bo4ie with his rufBing uca(ure-

fttter Toiler,
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ComcTailoi^tci VI (rethcfeomintcoii.

tiirr Huirrd^fhff

.

Lay forth ih* ^wne. VVtiit t\e>nn with you (\0

FH, H>*<re iiih* cip your Worfhipdid b«(p«tkt.

ffl. Why iKn W3J rno«»ldrrl on i poncngcf,

A Veluet AtA\. l>ic,6«, ilslrwd indhlihy,

WSy "en a cf»ckU or • wtlnui-fhell,

A knickc, a loy, « tnckc, ibabici cap :

Away wiih n, cotnr lot mc haue a biggrr.

iijtt. Ilehaucno bigpcf.tfn* doth fi( the time,

And Gotiewomen wcatefiKh c»pi latliffe

Fci. When you ate gcflile, you Qiall tiauc one wo

,

Acui nut (III then.

///r. That will not be in hift.

KAtt. Why fir I trvft I may haoc Irtui to fpe altr,

AndTpcikc I will. ] itnnochitde.no babe,

Yovir DCtterj hau« indot'ii me fay roy minde,

And I fyou cannot, beft you ftopyoureaiea.

My tongue will tell ihe anger of twy heart.

Or el» my heart concealing it wil breakc,

And rather ihenit flull, I v»ill be free.

Eact) to the vitermort ai 1 pleafc m wordi,

P«T. Why thou laid irur, it It paltiitcap,

AcuAard ct>ftcn,a bauble, a fJWen pi«,

I louc thee well in that iliou lik'O k ooi

K*u. Looe roe, or loueme not, I like the cap*

And It I will h»UT, or I will haue none.

Pit. Thy gowne. why Ii corrw Tailor let ** f«'t.

Ob mertie God, whatmnking ftuffe li heere >

WhM.1 tbiv? a (lectie ? "ii » hk c demi cannon

,

What, vpand downecarudlikc as appU Tari?

Hecis fnip, and nip, and eut, and fliQ) and flafVi,

Like lo aCenfor m » barbers fboppe:

Why whet a deuiU name Tailor c ai'ft thou thu ?

Hit. 1 fee fViccs like to haue ncitiier cap not ^wnt
Tm You bid me mikcit ordcrlieand well,

According lo'ihe fa&non, and djeome.

Ptt. Mitr;c anddid; but ifyou be tcmfmbrcd,

I didnoi bid yooi rr.irrc it to the time

Go hop me oucr eu«ry kcnncil home,

For you fhiU bop witnoot ony cofW>n-ic fir ••

He none of it ; hence/nake your befi of it

K^e. I neuet U^ abetter falhiond gowne.

More queint, moT« pJeafing.nor more commendable •

Bdrkeyou meane to make • puppet of rat.

Tx- Why true, hs meancs to make a puppet of ihct.

ftul. She faici your Worfbip tneanet to oiake a

pu{)pct of her

pfC. Oh mcT\f^rous arrogance

:

Tho«.l^cft» thou thred, tboii thimWe,

Thou yard rfuee quaricrs.halfe yard, qaancr, oaile,

T'hou Flea, thou Nit, thou winter cricket thou :

Bt3U*iinmirjeowc«houfcwiih»ikeinc of thred :

A way thou RvggCthovquantitiff, thou remnant.

Or I fftall fo be-mete i!\ce with thy yard.

As thou fliak thtrkc on prating whil'ft thou liw'fl :

I tell thes 1, that llvcu haft n.-is;n'd her gowne.

Tti!. your worfliip t» deceiu'd, the gowi>e U made

luft as my maft<r had dtrefticn •

Gntmit fsus order how h iV- 3u!d be done.

Gru. I gauchimr.oofdcr. I ganehimthftftuSc.

7W. Buthowdidyoodcf.reicfhocld bemadef

Gr-u. Marric fir with nc:dlc and :hred.

T^ri. But didyojnotrecfecfliobaueitcut

'

Crm. Thou hid} iat'doiasy things.

Ttii. I bauc.

Orm. Karf cv«i mcc : ih*»f.W1 braa'drriMic «vcni

braut rw>i m« , I wili rt«iiher bcc li< 'd r»T tiaii'd. 1 It*

ynto il><f , 1 bid i^y Ma/irr ciii owi l^c gowne but I Aid
r>ci bid bim (U( ii lo pcfcei.f if^o i«>( iirH.

Pn
Whi hecrc it th« nou oftb« lt(ht«n t« icAify

Fradcii.

Crw. Thcnorc lict ifi'iiKrotMif ^(tjlUtito,
Ttl, iopnmit.aloofebodird ^irwru.

Cru. Ma^er, ifcbcr I faid l»ofc-bo^»d »owo«, fow
me in the ikirii of it, and betic trr lo death wifba b«t>
tome ofbrowneihred : J faida gowne.

^tt. Proetc^e.

TdJ Wiiha (mailcompaOcapc.
Cru I confriTeihaopt.

7<ii. With a tiurtkcCe'Twe.

Cru I conftffe two OtCMKi.

Jmi. The fleeuci curicufly cdi,

T^. i there I thc»i!lanie,

Qry. Error iiK bill I'lr, error I'lh bill ) I corwnanUed
the fleeues fbould be cut ow, and fcw'd vp igtioe, irvd

thai lie froue «poo ibct, tbough thy iini« fir^u b« ar-

med iri a ihicnble.

TmJ. Thitii iroe that I fay,aod Ihadther iopUce
where thou fliouJuB know ti.

Crm 1 am for ihce ftraigbt : take ih,ou the bill, cim<
tTK thy rT>eai-yard, and fpire f>ot me

/J*r. Gfxi-a-mtnit Grmmit, theah<TfhaiJhaueoo
od(lei.

Ptt Well fir in brerfe^Sc gowtx 11 not forme
Crm. Yooare 1 thnght fir.'tM iMBiymifina.
Pet. Gorakeit yp?r.io thy rr.aft«tirie.

Crm. V'Lllaine, not for thy lu'e . Tikr Tp myMlRsfffe
gowne forthy maft«ri »fc.

Pft. Why fir, whan your :oncejt in tSai?

Crm. Ok fir,cbe conceit i» dCirp«T then you linnk for-

Take rp my MiAhtgowraetomjnanen *(i.

Ohftc,fie^.

fei. HeneM/U,i»j thog wilt fee ihz TaJor paiJc
Go take It hervce, be gone, and lay rx> rT>orc.

Hot. Tailor, lie pay thcetouT.y govaw»on>otrow.
Take no »nkiodn«Te olhiibaire wordi :

Away I f»y,cocm»«ndr7WK)thy rrufter. Sxa Tm!,
Pet. Well, corrre ray X«rr,we wiii vmo your £ii>ier>,

Ellen in thefe hcfKft meaae habii^jienii ;

Otu putie* fliill be proud, o«r garmcniapoocc ;

Por 'til the m^nde that maket the bodie lich

Andas theSunocbtesket through the darkcA doodi.
So honor pcercihln cheBmncfl i.abit.

What is the lay tnore prrdooj then tS« Larke?
Becaufe his feathers are nsore be:iSui'uU.

Or u the Adder better then li^ E:!e,

Bec:ufe his painted skin cootanti the eye.

Oh no good Keir. neither art thsu the worfe

For thii poore furmrurcand meiTic aniy.

Ifihoo accoyoredft it fhirae, lay :: on me.

And therefore frclicke, we will h^.ce forthwith,

Jo fe*A and fport vi a: thy fathctt houfi.

Go eni! my men, and let vs ftrai^hi to him.

And brine our horfcavntoLcn^-lane end,

Th«re wil we mouni, arid thither walkc or. foote,

Lai'j fee,l'th»nke di now fom« feoen a riocke

,

And wen we may ctxne there by dnncrrr^ni.

K4t«. I dareaffure/vufir.'tis alovoft two.

And "fArill be fcoper timj ere you come there.

Pft. It f>iallb?(rjenerei goto horfc-

Locke wS2t 1 fpeakc, or do, or thinks bo 4c«,

laJ
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You ate Cfill cro^Tiog ic.firs Ict'c alone,

I will not go< CO day, aiid err I doe.

It (hall be what a clock! fay ii it.

A/«r. Why fo (hit gallaoc will command the fannc.

EfitfT Trifit^aitdlho Pedant drtfi likj Futctntie.

Tra. Sirs, this is the houfc, picafe ityoochnj call.

Fed. I What elfe, andbut I be deceiued,

Signior BMtpa my remember me
Neere twcnde yearct a goc in Gtrtea-

Tr*. Where wo were lodgen, at the Pe^sfiu,

Tu welL AivC^hold your ownc in any <afe

With Cuch auAciiue at longeth to a fa ch or*

Enter "Biawdch.

Ptd. 1 warrant you : but fir hcie comes your boy,

.Twere gotxl he were fchool d.

Tra. Fearcyouoothim: fvenBi^aJtllg,

Now doe your dutie tbroughlic I aduiic you

:

Imagine 'cwcrt the rigbt/^i>rrr«/tf.

^nao. Tut,fcareootme.

Tra- But haft thou done thy errtnd to 'Sa^if^4.

"Sitti. I told bim that your lather wai ai l^tuitt,

Artd that you look't for him this day in Padsu.

Tra, Than a tali fcUow, hold thee chat to drii«kc.

Herecometir<fpr//tf I fetyofit coutiuitance f\i.

Rater Baptifta eitd Lacntit : ptdatu tceui

tudbart htadtd,

Tra. Slgnior Bifti/Ta yow are bsppilte met /

Sir,chit ttdnegciidcnunlioldyou of,

I
pray yoa fbuid good (aiber tome now,

Giue me 'Stdnca fotmy patcimoay.

Pfd Soft Ton: fit by your ieaucbaoing cooXoPddM
To gather ld fome debts, ony Ton Litetana

Mase me acquainted with a waighcy caafc

Of loue buweene your daughter end himfelfe

:

And t'ct the eood i epori I heave of you,

Aodfor iherouchebearethcoypui daughter,

Ai>d£h^(Dhim:to(1ayftmnot toolong^

I am content in a good fathers caro

Tohauehimm3(chr,and ifyoupleafe to like

No woife then I,vpon fome agieemcat

MefhaJlyou finde rcadicaiid willing

With one confenc to haue het Co bellowed ;

Pot curious 1 cannot be with you

Signior 'Btijttfta^ ofwhom I heare fo well.

Bof. Sir, pardon me in whit 1 baue to fay.

Your plalnftcfTc and your (horcnedc pleafe me Mcll <

Righc true it is your fonnc Lucntic hcr«

Doth loue my daughter.and Aie loueth himi

Or both diffemble deepely their a^diont i

And therefore ifyou fay no more then ihii.

That like a Fuher you will dealt with him.

And paffc my daoghtcr a fuffcient dower.

The match it nude, and all it done.

Your fonne ftiall haue my daughter with confent

.

7m. I ihinkf you 6r, where then doe you fcnow beft

We be aHied and fuch alTurancc tan:,

A3 iVull with either pant agreement ftanci-

%<9. Not in nty houlc £.i«^«i«t<p,foT you 1ttu>w

pitchers haue cares, and I hautmar\ie feroaoai

Befides old Grrfma it hirkning ftiU

,

And happilie we might be interruprcd.

T*6. Thenatntylodging.ar\ditlikcyoi>|

There doth my father lie : and ihtreihlf nigh:

22<f

./

Weelepafle tne bulmcfle priuately »nd wctl

.

Scad for your daoghtcr by your feruanc here,

My Boy (hall fetch the Sctiuener prefeoclie.

The worfl is this chat at fo (lender warning.

You arc li ke to ha<ue a chin and fleodei pittance

"B^f, it likes me well I

Ctimhu hie you home, and bid 'SUmeA make her readie

(^ralghti

And ifyou wiU tell what hath hapnetl,

Litcemuat Father isaniued in fMt^x,

And how (he's like to be Luciatut wife.

"Biond. I praie the gods (he may withall my heart.

Exh.
Triio. Dallie not with the gods^but get thee gone.

Enitr Paer.

Signior "Bafti/ft, (hall I leade the way,

We f ome, one mede it like to be your chcerc,

Come (ir.we will better it io^/d,

'Bap. 1 follow you. Exritot.

Enter Luemth and Brandttit.

lMC~ What rai(^ thou Biandeie.

Bioad. You (aw my MaAa winke end laBgh vpon
you?

Lue. BundeBe,'*i)\n q\\\\2x^

BitiU, Faith nothing : but hat left mee here behinde

to expound the tncaoiog or morrall of hit fignej and co-

ketu.

Lm*. I pray thee iDoraTize them.
'Btmd. Then thus i "Bafttfia is fafe calking with the

decciaing Father of a decritfuU (onnc.

Lmc. And what of him?

Biead. His daughter it to be brought by you to the

fupper.

Lit. And then.

'Bt*, Tb«o^ld PruH ttSaint£;i(^/ Cbutchisatyoar
comtrund at all houret.

Uk. And what or all this.

Tiion I cannot tell, expefl they are bufied about a

counterfeit ilTurance: tike you a(rurance of her. (itm

prtuilegio-ad ItfrfTfTiMtidjiniJolrm, to th' Church take the

Priefl, CUtke, and I'ome (ulficient honeft witnefTcs

:

If this be nor ihat you lookc for, I haue no more to fay,

Bui bid 'Bianc* farewell for euei and a day.

Luc. Hear ft thou ^rff»K^</a.

ttood. I cannot tarry : 1 knew a wench maried in an

aftcrnoone as (hee went to the Garden for Parfeley to

(^uffe i Rabit , and fomay you fir : and fo adew fir, my
MaOer hath appointed me (o goc (o Saint Lwi^r/ to bid

thrPriefl be readie 10 coraeagainft you come with your

appendix. txtt.

Lite. I rmy and will, if (he be (o contented .•

She will be pieafd, then whetefore fhould I doubt

;

H«j> what hap may, llcj-oundly goe about hct

:

It (oall goc hard liCtmlut goe v.ithoui het. Ex$i-

Enrrr ?*rrtKlng, Kate.H^rtntit

Tftr Coineon aCods namcontenxaiccowardoor
father!

:

Good Lord how bright and goodly (hinet the Moone.
Xait. The Moone, theSuano it viaotMoonelight
now.

Ttt. ] fay it it the Moone that Ihinecfobnght.

K^t. I know It It the Suntw that (bintsfo bright.

Fit, Now by my mochas foKne, and tbet'tmyfelfc,

It'
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1

1< (htll be nioon«/]f ftai(t,of whti I lift

,

Ot trc I loorncy to your Ftihcrt hou(c

Goc on, tnd Trich our horfci b»< kr (^irnr

Eu«imocf croft tn6 (roft,nr)t+>ingbu« croft

"«rr. Siy ai he fuet, or wc (}ifll ncuri (oc.

Afj'r. Fofwjrd I priy.dnce tore h»u« come fofirrc

,

Anil br tt mooo*. uifunur.ur iaSk vou plet(c •

And ifyou plciff (o call k • ruftiCindlt,

HcncefortK I »owr ii ftiali be fo for rrit,

PfiT. I fiy It l» iht Moone.

Kiite, I know u n tht Woonc.

tttr. Nay (bcu you lye tt ii the bIclTrd Sunnc.

K4tt. Then (jod be bIcU, it in the bUdtd fun.

But funnc it i> not .when you fay it it not

And the Moonc changrt ctjeti ai yoiM minde •.

What you will haue it namd.cucn thai it ii,

And fo It (hall befo for Kaibrrnu.

Hart. Prrrachtf, goe thy waiei, the field u won
Pttr Well,forward,forward, thua the bowie iViould

Aod not vnluckriy againl) tht Biat ('o<^,

But (ok, Company ii commin^ here

Enter KJincemit

Good otorrow gentle Mi It ni, where away i

Tell me fweeic AC</f,and tell me iruciy too,

HafTthou beheld a frefhcr Gentlewoman

Such warrcof while and red wlthm her cheekcis

What fiarj do fpingle heaoen with fuch bcautie,

A« thofe two eyei become that heauenly tace >

Fajrc looely Maidc.once tnotc good day to thcei

Swectc ^/ir/embrace her for hci beauties fake.

Hort. A vvil! make the man mad to make the woman
ofhim.

Kxtt. Yong budding Vitgin/aire.and frefh.fit fweet.

Whether away,or whether ii thy aboack^

Happy the Parcnn of fo fairc a childe ,

Happier the man whom fauourable ftaia

A loti thee for hi» louely bedfellow.

Pffr, Why how now K.ate,\ hope tboo art (tot mad,

Thu Is a roan old, wnnckted, faded, withered,

And not a Maiden, as thou ftift he ii.

K/se . Pardon old father mv miftakiogeica.

That h2ue bin Co bedazled wiih the funne.

Th&tcucty thing I lookeOn leemeth groeo» •

h4ow I p ercclue thou art a reuercnt Father •

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

Ptfr. Oo good old grandl'ue.fit withall makckoown
Which way thou trauelleft, if along with »i.

We (hall be loyfull of thy companic.

ftn. FaireSir.and you my njerry Miftris,

That Miih your (Uangc encounter much amafdc ok -

My name is aWdf^inceniie, my dwelling Ptfa,

And bound 1 em to Taduayihert to vt(ice

A Tonne of mine,which loog i hane not freoe.

PetT, Whatii hisnatre?

Kfc. Lucentic gentle fit

P(tr. Happily met. the happier for thy foime:

A^d now by Law,8s well as reuerent age,

1 may intiale thee tuy louing father,

Tlie fifter to my wife .this Gentlewomao,

TkySonne by this hath tnarried ; wonder not,

N<wbenotgiieocd,(he jj ofgocJdefteeme.

H« <k»wT)C wealihie,ind of worthie binh

,

Befide,f© qualified, as may befecmc

The Spoofcofany noble Gentleman

Let me imbraet witk oJdf^'yTaw/o,

And Winder wr to fee tb* koocAfoOM,
Who Will of thy arriKall DehtJl loyeot..

Kiw Hut II his irwa, or n k rife your pieafurc

Like pic i (an t irautilori to brtaiir a icA

Vpon the eofr>panie you owrrtake''

Hfn. I <1oe sfTurc thee father fo m is

frfr Come got aUng and (c( the iruih hereof,

For out firft mertirT>eni hath made thet icalout (aum.
Hm Well Piirmthit, thu hai pot ii>e in heart,

Haue 'o my Widdow, and iffhefroward

Then haA thou taught //«rrri/««iobe tntoward. itc.

Ittttr 'Btcmdtl*. L-ctntK mA "Bimtti^ Grrwut

* mm irfm
Biaod. Softly and fwifcly fir,for the Pfirft ii ready.

L-f. 1 flie tirndtlU, bat they may chant* to rvede
thee at home, therefore leaut vs Ei^

B$and. Nay faith, lie fee the Church ayourbuke,
and then come backe to my miftrii at foone ai I can

Ct*. Iiiuruailc Cdtnit* cotnei not al! thu while.

Emer Prtriuhf Katt ,XJiaCrmlit,CrTtr9ii

Pttr. Sit hercs thedooie, thu u L«fn*»/hoofe,
My Father! bearei more toward the Market plue,
ThithcT niuft I ,and Sere 1 leaue you fi/

Vm. Youfhallnot chooleboi dmke before you go,
lihinke I fhall command your welco.ue here

\

And by all likelihood fome cheereu towatd Km<xk^
i/rtm. They re bufie withio, you wcrebcfi knockc

lowder.

Ptdawt toakti lut tfihi itin^aw.

Ptd What ( '>etbaiknockc>aihc would beat downr
ih<ga(e?

yiit liSignioi ^wmfM Within fir?

Pid. He J withiiHu.Uutnot tobe fpokcn wiihall.

^mc. V\ hat if a man bring him a hundred poorul or

two to make metric wuhall

Ped, Kcepe your hundred pounds to yonr (c>fc, hec

(hall iiectJe none fo long as 1 hue.

Pttr. Nay.i told ycm yoorfonne was well belooed in

Psdiu : doe you hcare fir, to leaue fnuoUHit circumftan.

ces, I pray you tell ficnjor Z-»cf»rK ihat hii Father ii

come from /'f/j, and is here at the doote to fpcakewiih

him

Ptd, T^oD lieflhii Father I* cofBc from ?4iiM, and

here looking out at the wmdow.
VtM. Art choc his father?

Ptd. I fir.fo his motheT Uies,if 1 may bclecoe her.

Petr, Why how now geotlcmao. why this is flat kna-

uerie to take vpon you another mans nan>c.

Pida, Lay hands on the viHaine, 1 beleeue a meaivs

tocofen fome bodie m thisCiue voder my couiKcnatKe.

Smer BtomdtHe.

Bio. I haiK feetK them in the Church together, God
fend'em good (bippiog : but who is here? mine old Ma>
RtiVmermm: now wesuemdooeandbrougbtono^
thing.

Vm. Come hither crackhempe

Bion, I hope I may cboofe Six.

ym. Conscbiibcxyt>urogue,iwha:hsue you forgot

mce?
Bteid. Forgot you,no fir : I cMlId not fcxger you, for

1 neuct faw you before in all my life.

Viae. What,younotorioas viUsioCjdidA tbontxua
fiwthy Mifthj (iitxtyf'incertie ?

Bien. What
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Bmh. Whae my old worfhipfuA old maitet? yes

inane Si fee where he lookes out ofthe wtadow

Vim. lAfoindecdc. H* iaues Bssmit^.

Bion. Hclpe^clpc, helpe,hcie'i • mad man will nur-

dnme.
PeSan. Hclpc,fonne. helpe fignier V^tf^s.

Pen, Pree the Kaif let'i (itai aTidc and (cc iSe end of
thiscontrouerGc.

Jtnfef Pedant whkf(ruaiit/,'B4fiifiM,Tranh

Tm. Sir, what are you tbst oner to beate my fcf

USUI?

Vmt. What am 1 fu'^nay what are you fir : oh immor-

tall Godd«i : oh line vlllaine, a Glkcn doubdri, • vel>

uethofe,arcarieicloake,aitd acopacaine hai : oh I am
vndone, 1 am vndonc : while I pine ihc good hutbind

•t home, my foane and ecrj feruant fpcod all at the val-

uer fitic

Drc How now, what's the matter }

Sapt. Whatistbcmanlunatukc?

Tra. Sir, you fccme a fobcr eocient Gentletnan by

TOurKabii: but your words (hew you « mad man . v/hy

(ir,whai cemes 11 you,iri weare Pearle and goldj chtnk

my giood Father, 1 aio able to mainiamc it.

/m. Thy fatha : oh villaioe, he is a Salle-rojkei m
Berffomo.

Bap- You miftakc fir, you miAakc fir, praie what do

joa thinke U hit name ?

Vhi, Hltiume, aaif Iknewoot hit name: I haue

brooghthimvp cucrfince he wat three yeaetold, and

hiaoame it TrMi«.

Fed. Awaie,awaie mad afle, hiinanw it £,«c^r<«.and

be u mice onelic fonne and heirc to the Landa ofme fig-

nior finegntfo,

yen, ^^/rrario: ohhehathimirdredhitMafler ; Itie

bold oahkm I charge you in the Ouket name: oh my
rooac,my (bnne t tdl me thou villi ine, where it roy Coo

Tra. Call forth an officer: Carrie ihit madknaueio

thelailcifi(hef'£<i^ry74, I charge you fee that hec be

forth commng.
Kpk. Carrie me to thtlaile?

Ore. Sc3ie officer,he (hall not gotoprifon.

Baf. Talkeootfigniot^rfrnM: 1 faie be Oiall goc to

prilon.

Gn. Takeheedefignior il<^ri/?4, leaftyoube coni-

catcht ia thii bufiaefTe : I dare fweare (hta ia the rij^bi

Kiacentlo.

Pfd. Sweareifthoudat'(t-

^rt. Naie, I date not fweare it.

Trao. Then thou wnt bcACaic ibtt I am not Lo'

Crt. Yu, I know thee to be figniot Lattmi*.

Bof. Awaiew'tthtbcdourd,(othe lailc withbim.
Siutr "Bietidelk, Ltteimi* and Bianeu.

F?n.Thui (Inngeii may behaildandabufd ; ohmon-
fbout viUaine.

"Bton. Oh we are fpoil'd^and yonder he ii.drnie him,

fotfwearc him, or elfe we are all *odone.

Exit "Sio/fJello.Tranio end Pedeat ^fcfi e* may bt.

Ittt. Pardon Iweete father Knede,

yia. Liuei my fweete forme ?

Biat. Fardondeere father.

Bof. How haft thou offended, wheee is Lorevrto?

tor; Here's I^BB/ftf, light foone to the right Vu>-

ctntitf

That haue by tnamage made thy daughter mioc,

Whilecouoterfeii fuppofet bleer'dthioc erne.

Crt. Hrre't packing with a witnrfTc to deceiue vt all.

f^ia. Where it ihit damned rillainc Trtmio
,

That fae'd and braucd mc in (hit matter io)

Bf, Why.tell tre u not thu my Camhc ?

Bia^. Cdintic it chtng'd into Liunut,
Luc. Loue wrought thcfe miracles. Eitmtm Icue

Made me eichange my Hate with Tr4a/«,

While he did bene my countenance in the lowne,

And hipptlie I haue aniucd at the liO

Vnto thcwilhcdhaucnofmy bliffe :

What Tramiu dtd,my felfe enforft him to

;

Then pardon him fwecteTatlierfor my fike.

Vtm. llcflu the vfUainetnofe thai would haue fcnt

me to the latle.

24^. But dor you heare fir, haue you manied iT>y

daughter without atking my good will /

ytH. 'Fcarenot 5<»pfr/f«,wewill conreniyou.goeto -.

but 1 will in to be reueng'd for thu villaoie. /"«/.

"Baf. And I to found the depth ofthis knauerie. Extt^

Lat, Lookeoot pale A^4«c«,(hy father Will not frowiv

ExtMM,
Crt, My cake It dong.hbut Ile'ra antongthc red.

Out ofhope of all, but my (hare of the feaft.

.^•vj.Hutband let't follow, to fee thrend ofthii adoe.
fitr. pitft kiflc me JC^br.and we will.

Kau. What uithemidftof thefbtete?

Pen. Whatartthou alham^iofmc i>

Kati, Ho fu.God forbld^buf a(ham d to kKTc

Pttr. Why tbcQ let's borne a game: Come Slrta let's

awaie.

Km. Nay, I will giue thee a kifle, now praie thee

Loue (^aie.

P*tT. Itnotthi(«*cll7cometpy ^wceteX4rr
Bctta once then ueuet foiiKueriolatc. Sxeani.

J3us Qumtttt.

Emtr Biipiifta.,y~ineeniio jCjremio ,lht Ptdant ^Laeeacto,and

Biaitea. Tramo, 'Btend'rlio Crumte,iind K'idAaa :

T%t SiruiTtgmtn wxth Trunta briugiog

la a'Bannuel.

Lac. At laA , though long, our larriog notes agree,

And time it it when raging wane it come.

To fmile at fcapes and perilt onerblowne

;

MyfuteBiAnea bid my father welcome.

While I withfclfcfamc kindneife welcome thiOC:

Brother Petrueb»X-i(iet Katenna,

And thou Hortentio with thy lomng jyiddtw:

Fea(^ with the beft.snd welcome to my houfe^

My Banket it to clofe out (^omakes vp

4 fier our great good cheerc .- praie you fit downe,

p^r now we At to chat at well as eate.

Pttr. Nothing but fit and fu,and eate and eate.

Blip, Padua affords (his kindncffe, fonne Petruchfo

Pen. /".uiAa affords nothing but what IS kindc

//«rJFor both our fakes I would thai word wctc true.

Ptt, Now for my life H^nenitafeirei his Widow.
fyid. Thenneuer tfuftme iflbeaffeaid

Pftr, Youareveriefencibic, and yet you miffe my
fence t

I mesne Honneu it sfeard ofyou,
mJ. He

P 2
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H^tii He (hat It ^iddic (hinki the Moiirt cumi found

Pttr. Koundllc rrplicd.

Kai. Miftru.Sowmcarvcyoo ihat^

tVid. TKui I conccioc by him.

Pur. roncfliiciby mc, how likfi tU'ttnit* iYi%0

Hor . My WiJdovx (aiei.ihut flir concnurt het iile

Piir, Vcrif wfU rncndrd : ki(fc lim> fof thai good
Widdow.

KdJ.Hi (httii oiddirihint(*5ihc world tumci round,

1 praie you icll nif whii yoii nirani by chat,

tfii. Youf houtband being ttoubird tAfithafhrrw,

Mcifurft my huibandi forrow by lui vroe •

And now you know my meaning,

Ktut. A vcne meant mt aning,

tfid. Right, I mcaneyou

K/o. And I am mcanc tndcede, rcfpc^Ktg yoa.

Tttr, To her Kat*

Hot, To\\<:f WtdJlfft*.

Fctr, A hundred tnarki.my K^ui doct put hCT dowrn

/Jar. Th2t*i my office

Petr, Spoke like an Officer : ht to the lad.

'Drtf\tii9 Harittiui,

Buf, Hovv hke? Cremia ihefc quK)(; witted folket/

Gre. Beleeue mc fir.ibry But together well.

Bum. Head,and but an hil^ic witied bodie,

Would fay your Head and Bui were bead and home.

yin. 1 Mif^ru Bride, haib ihai awakened you?

Bum. I.but not frighted Die, therefore lie Oeepe »-

game,

Pttr. Nay that you fhall not fiMf you hauebrgmi;

HaueaTyotrforsbetiei leOortoo.

Btati. Am I your Bird, I mesne to fhifit my bufh,

And then purftjc me at you draw your lk>w.

You are welcome ail. • IxitBuotcA,

Petr She bath pteuented me, here fignior Trtnn,

This bird you aim d ai,though you hit her not,

Therefore a health to all that fhot and roifl.

T>/. Oh fir, Luctniit Oipr me like his Gray-hoond,

Which runs himfelfe.and catches for his Maf^er.

Pitr, A good fwift fiinilc,but fomething curnfH.

Tra. Til well fir tint you hunted for your fclfe :

Tis thought your Deere doc>hold you at a baic,

&«f. Oh,oh Pet'Uchio. rr«ij« hits you now.

Luc, I thanke thee for rhat gird good Trtmt.

Hef, ConfefTe.confcfTc, hath he not hit you bae?

Pttr-. A has a little gald me I confeiTe;

And 3& the lef^ did glsunce awaie Irommc.
' fistcn to one it maiend you coo our right.

"Baf. Now in good fadncffc fonne Ptirufbta,

I thmke thou haft the vcrief^ fbrew of all.

Peir. Well, I fay no and therefore fir affurwte,

Let's each one fend »nto hii wife.

And he vvhofc wile it mof^ obedient,

Jo come SI firft when he doth fend fxir her.

Shall win the wager which we will piopofc-

Hart, Content, what • the wagerV

Luc. Twentic crownes.

?ttr. Twentie crownes.

He venture Co much of my Hawkeoi Hound,

Bu**wcntie times fo much vponroy Wife.

l^(. A hundred then.

Hf. Contenu

Par. A match, 'tis done,

H(tr. Who fhall begin?

Imc. That will I.

Goe B>«t>dtlk,\>\i your Miftriscofneto me.

Jl^. ^oftne,llrb«yi>ur h*lft,7<.««-jcemn.

Lmt. llcbaurnohaJort lie bearc tt aJ (By (ti/c.

Lmrr Btmtdtim,

How now,what f>rwei>

Ht: Sir ,^y Miftrit fendi you word
Thai fhe ubuAc.and fhe<anno< cook

Pttr, How > (he t buttc.and fhc cMinM eoat : ii dkat
an anfwere t

Crt. 1 , and 1 kind* orte too :

Prate (jod fir your wife fend you ttot • woffr.

Pttr. I hop« better.

Ht. Srrri TlimtdtlU, |o« tod iotrcatr niy wrfe to

coinc tome forthwith Exii.'Mtm.
Pet, Ohho,uiucMc her, wry lixn fhec awft acc4k*

eome
Hor, 1 amaffraidfir.doc whwyouun

Emirr Btfmd4S»,

Yoori will not be rntreaird : Now, Where's my wi/r >

Bi»n. She faiei you hauefoTiK- goody ie/4 in Mad,
She Will noi rorr»« . fht bids you cocdc to her,

Trtr. VVoffeax>d worfe.fhe will not corset

Oh filde.iniolleTable.not to be indiu'd :

Sirra Grumit,goe coyout MiOrit,

Say I command her come to me. £a</,

//iTT. I know her snfwcie.

Pa. What?
H*r. S^^ewhlnot.

Piir, The fouler fortune mio«^and there an end.

Earrr KeimatL

"Bif, Nov by my hollidam here cortvet KtttriMm.

f.At. What IS your willfv.that you f»r>d for rr,e?

Pttr, Where ii your fiflcr.and Hcrttnfiei wife }

Kmi$, They fit conferring by the Parle r fire

Peir. Goe fetch them hit hcr,>fihry denie <ocom«,
Swinge me them fonndly forth vnto their hust>aiids

:

Awjy I fjvaod bri;ig tncTi Mther flraight,

L»*. Here >i a wdndet. if) ou talkc of a wonder.

i/«r. And foitii ; I wonder what it boads.

Prtr, M artie pf ace 't boads. ard loue.and qoier l/e,

An twfall rule,and right lupremicie :

And to be fhort, what not, that's fweete and hippic,

"Saf Now faire befall thee good Ptiruchit,

The wjget thou haft won. and I will adde

Vnto their IcfTes twentie rhoufand crownc*.

Af>other dowr;e to another rla«ightcr,

For fhe IS chang'C ai iVe had ncucr bm.

Petr. N«v.I «iil win my wager better yet.

And fhow nore hene of her obedience.

Her new built vertue and obedienct

6mtcr li.»tt.bitiUA,^d'-f'idd«».

See where fbe C3me4,and onr>gs your froward Wities

A» pnfor.ers to her viomanlic perfi(*>lio.i

Kttriae, that Cap of yours becomes you not,

Off w'lth that b»bl«,rbrow it »nderfoote.

tVii. Lo'd let me tieuer haue a caufc to I'gh,

Till I be brought to fuch a fiHie pafTe

"Bian, Fie •Ahat a foolifh dune call yoo this>

L^. I would your dutie were ss t'ooljfh too

The wifdi>tT\« of your tiune faire "Bitttc*

Hath ccf^ rrse fiut hundred crownes finte fupper t:me.

But. The mere foole you for laying on my dutie.

Prt, Kaiheriiu 1 charge thcrtei! thefc bcad-f^rong

W9mer>,wbAiduti£ they doe owe their Lords and huf.

btadi,

sfii. Corur.



Hje T'amin^ofthe Shrew. Z29
md. Come, come,you: motking: v/e wlU hauc no

crll'ng.

Pel. Come on I (ay^^ad hrft begin with her.

wd. She (hall net.

Pet. 1 (ay {heihall, and Hrft begin with ber»

X^Tf. Fic, fie, vnknjt that thretaningvnkinde brow,

find dan not fcorncfuU glances from thofe ei».

To wound thy Lord, thy King, thy Gouetnoui-.

[t blott thy beatttie,^ frofts doebite theMeads,

Confounds thy dune, as whiricwinds Oiakc faire badds.

And in no fence is mccte or amiable .

A wodjan mou'd. is hkc a fbuntainc iFOublrd,

Muddie, ill (ecmiag, thiclce, bereft ofbcautie.

And while it is fo, none fodiy or thirftie

Will daigne to fip, or touch one drop ofit.

Thy hasband ij thy Lord,thy life, thy keeper.

Thy Itcad , thy foucraignc : One that carr* for the*,

And fo: thy maintenance. Commies hit body

To painfull labour, both by fea and land

:

To watch the night in ftonnes, the day in cold,

Whil'ft thou ly'ft warnrieat home, fcctire and fafe-

And cranes no otbn uibute at thy hands.

But looe, faire lookes, and true obedicocet

Too little payrae.nt for fo great a debt

Such dutie as tbe fubied owes the Prince,

Eoen luch awonau oweth to her husband

:

And wbeo (he is froward, pceuiHi, fullea, fowie^

And noe obedient to his hoocD will,

VHiat is /he but a fouJe contfoding Rebeii,

And graceldhf Traitor to her louing Lord ?

I am aihant'd that women are io funple.

Toofter warre. where they fhould kncele for peice •.

Or feeke for rule, fupremacic, and fway.

When they arebound to feme, loue, and obiy.

Why are our bodies foft, and wcake, and fmooth,

Vnapt to toyle and tiouble in the world.

But that our foft conditions, and our harts.

Should wtll agree with our externall parts '

Come, come, you froward and vnabic wormes.

My minde hath bin as bi gee as one ofyours.

My heart as great, my resion haplle more,

To bandie word for word, and frowne forfrowne;

Bot now I fee our Launces arc but Hrawcs '.

Our (trcngtb as weskc, our wcakcneffc paft compare.

That fceming to be rooft, which we indeed Icaft are.

Then valcyour flomackcs, for it ii no boote.

And place your hands below your ho»bands fooie :

In token ofwhich dutie, ifheplcafe.

My handisrctdic, mayit dohimeafe.

T>et. Why therc'sa wench: Come on, aodkiiTemce

Kate.

Lue. Well go thy waies o'.de Lad for thou fhah hj'r.

Vim. Tis a good hearing, when children are toward.

Luc. But a harfl] hearing, when women arc froward,

Ptt. Come iC<«re, wcee'le to bed.

We three are matried,but you two arc fped.

Twa» I wonne t)*e wager, though yoo hi: the white.

And being a wianer,God giueyou good night.

Sxit Petrnchip

Hartea, Now goetbywayes^thca haft tam'd acurft

Sltrow.

Luc.Tit awonder, by your Icaue, the wil be tam'd fo.

FINIS.
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ALLS
Wcll,thatEnds Well.

^Flu! pnmu!. Scosna T^rima.

enKTJong Bertram Count cfRaffiUion ,
hu tJWrtfcrr, Mud '

Iklina, Lard Lafnr,^m bLacki-

t^othtr

.Ndeliucringmy fonne from me, I bnneafe-

cond husband.

Rcf. And I ingoing Midam, Wffp ore my
falhcri deich anevi ;but 1 muft ancnd hn miie-

fties command, to whom I am now u» Ward, euermorc

infubieftiorv.

Lsf. You (hall find of the King a husband Madame,

you fir a tithcr. He ;hat fo gcncr»ny u at all t.mcs good,

muft of oeceffiue holdhis vcrtue co you, whofe worthi-

nefle would nirre it vp where it warned rather then Uck

It where there is luch abundance.

/Wo.What hope u there of hit Maieftiet amendment?

L^f. He hath abandon d hii Phifuioni Madam, vn-

dtr whofe praif^ifes he hath perfecutei! time with hope.

and finds no other aduantagc in die ptocefTe , but onely

the loofing of hope by time.

A/tf, This yong Gentlewoman hid a father, O that

had. bowl'ad 2 pafligc tu , whofe skill was almoft as

great as hishoncHie.had If (Uetchdfofar, would hiue

made nature itximortall.and death (hould haoc play for

licke of worke. Would for the Kingi f»ke hee were li-

uine, I thinkc if would bcthc death ofth: Kingi difcafe.

Laf. How fill'J you the man you fptakc ofMadam?

/Mj. He was fan-,ous fir in his profeJfioD, and it wu
his great rifht to befo grrdrdde Nirhcn.

L*f. He was excellent indeed Madam, the King »cry

latelie fpoke of him admiringly , and moorningly : hee

was skilful! enough to haue liud (Vil,if knowleflge could

oe fer vp agamd mortallitic.

R»f, What IS It (my good Lofd)the ELjng iangiulhtt

of?

Laf. AFiftulamy Lofd

Rof 1. heard not of it before

Laf, I would It were not notorious WanSiiGen-

ilewomar the Daughter of Cffrddr /\^drton ?

M*. His fole childe my Lord,and bequeathed to my
ooCT looking. I haue ihofe hopes of her good, that her

education proniifes her difpofuions fhee inheritj,which

makes faire gifts fairer, for where an vncleanc mind car-

ries TCTtuous qujlities, there commendation* go with

Bitty, they are vertiies and traitors too; in her they are

the DMief for their fimpleneffc; ftie detiuei her hoi>cflie,

and archeeuet her goodneffr

L^rif. Your cotnmnulaciQtH Midam get from her
leares.

/i/».Tis the beft brine a Maiden can feafon her praife

in. The fftT>embrance of her father ne ucr arprochet l»er

heart,but the tirrany of htr forrowcs takes a:i huelihood
from her cheek*. No jnore of this ///,>•*, goroo, no
more IcaH it be rather ihoaght you a^ed a foiiov* then
to haue-

HrO I dor affc^ a forrow inderd, but I haue it too
Ltf Moderate Uosentatiofi u the right of the dctO

enceffiuc grecfe the tnemie ro the iiuing.

Mo. Ifthe liumg be cncmic to tSe grccfe, the cxcefle
mikes It foone morra!!

Aef. Maddam I defire your hoiie withet

Laf. How »nderfland we that /

Mi Be rhou bleft Btrtr/^mt, and fucceeJ thy father

ift nimners at mfhipe : thy blood and vtrtue

Contend for Empire in thee, and chy goodnrfTe
Share wuh (hy birth- right. Lout all, irufi i ft.N,

Doe wrong lonone be able for thine enr itic

Rather m power then »fe : a-d keepe thy trieiid

Vnder thy owne lifes key. Be chetkt for fi.'cnte,

Rut neuei lai'd tor fpeecb. What beaoen mcKc wil

,

Thit thee may furnifh, and my prayets plucke dowpe.
Fail on ihy head. Farwell try Lord,

'Til an vnfeafoti d Counter, good my Lord
Aduife him,

Ltf. He cannot want the heft

That (hall attend hii loue.

Mo. Hcauen bleffehim :F«rwe!I^rrrrrffn

^».The bei^ wifhci that can beforg d ;n vour thoghts

be feruants to you be comfortable to nry mother, your

Miflrii, and make much ofhei.

LtJ. Farewell prcttie Lady, you muft boU theae-
dit of your father.

HttL O were that all, I thmkenoton my father,

Af»d thefe great tearet grace his remembrance more
Thenihofe Tfhed for him. What was he Lke?

1 hftie forgott htm. My imaginatjon

Carries no faoour in t but 'Btrnsmj,

I am vndone, there is r>o liuing. no{>e,

lffl*rfT-^» be away. 'T were all ooe,

Th»t 1 Oiould loue a brigh: pirticuler fttrre,

At»d thir>k to wed ii, he is fo aboi>e me
In hii bright radicnce and colatetaiUight,
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Mufl 1 be comCoried, not in his Tphcre

;

TVi'ambicion in my louechus pUguet it ftlfe

The hind chjt would be mated by ch« Lion

MuAdieforloue 'Tw»$prcctic, thoitgh a plague

To fee him cueiie hourc to fit and draw

His wfhed brovwf », his hawking etc, h\$ curlei

In oui hearts table; heart coo capeable

Of cucric line and incke pfhts fweet fauour.

But DOW Kt'kgone. and my idolatrous fanae

Muftfand)ifie hivRchques- Whooome* heercrf

Enter ParroBti,

One thai gots wjchhim: 1 loue him foi hn fike,

Andyei I know him t noionoui Liat,

Thinke him > g'e»i *sy foolf.folie coward,

Yei theft r^i fuih Tit To fic in him.

THat ib»7 t»li« plate, when Vertuei fteely bon^i

lookeibleakxiihcold wind ; withali «'ull ofte we fee

Cold wifcdomc waighting on lupctBuout follie.

P*r. Saue you fairc Qyrene.

HtU AJ>d yoo Monarch.

fur. No.
HtL A nd no.

Ptr. Areyoumediiaiingon »trginitie.*

HtL I:youhauefomt ftaineoffoolditf .n yoo: Let

mecaikeyou a queftion M»n i> enrmie to virgiouie,

bow may we batracado ii againfl him >

Pmt. Keepchimoui.

HtL ButheaJTaiies, andouT »ifginu,e though vaU-

tnv, in the defence yet t» weak 1 vnfold to vi fome war-

like rrfiftancr.

Pmr. There 1 J none Man fetting downe bcfote yo«,

wiU TndctnMne you, and blow you vp.

H*t. Blcffcouipoorc Virgimty from »ndermincr$

•nd blower* »p. h thett no Mibiary policy howVir.

gini mighi blow vp men ?

/>-»»•. Virginity beemg blowne downe ,
Man will

quicklict be blowne »p -.many m blowing him downe

againc. with the breach youi (cluts madc.you lofe yout

Citty. It It not politick e, in the Common-wealth o(

Nature, to prefcroerirginiiy. Loffe of Virginitic, it

rational! encreafe, and there waj ncuet Virgin go€, till

virginitiewas firfl loR. Thai you were made of.is met-

tall to make Virgin*. Virgimtie, by bceing once loft,

may be ten times found : by being euet kept, 11 is euer

lofti tit too cold « companion; Away wiih't.

HtL 1 will ftandfor'i a Utile, though therefore I die

» Virgin.

Pv. There's little can bee faidc in't, ti» againfl the

t«le ofNature. To fpeake on the pan of virginitic, ia

totccufcyour Mothers; which IS moft infallible dif<^

bedience. He that hangs himfelfe is a Virgin iVirginJ-

tie muTthcTi it fclfe.and (Viould be buried in highwaycs

out of all fanAified limit, as a defperatt Offef>dte(le a-

gainft Nature. Vitgimriebrecdes mites much like a

Chetfe, conftiroes it fclfc lo the very payring, and fo

dies with fe<^ing his owne ftomacke. Befidc»,Virgini •

tie is pecuifh, proud, ydlt, made of felfc-looe, which

it the moft inhibited iione In iht Cannon. Ketpe it nog

you cannot choofe but loofe bJr'^ Outwitbt: withn

ten yearc it will make it fclfe rwo, which it a ooodly lt>-

creafc, and the pnnciptll it fclfe not much the wotfe.

Away with't.

HtL How mightone do fit, loloofc it toho owiu

liking r

Ptr. letmccfee. Meiry ill, to like him that nere
It like*. "Tis a commodity wil lofe the gloffe with lying:

The longer kept, the IWte worth: Off with t while 'lis

vendible. Anfwerrbetimeof requcft, Virginitic like

an olde Courtier, weares her cap out of faOiioo, richly

futed, but vnfuteable, iuft like the brooch & the tooth-
pick, which were not nowtyourDaceisbenerinyout
Py e u\6 youi Porrcdgc, then in your cheekc : and your
Tirginity.yourold Virginity, II like one of our French
witheT'dpearcs, itlooke»ill,it catcs drily, marry 'tjsa
wiiher'd pearc : u wajfotrrKrly better, marry yci tij a

mthcr*d peare ; Will you any thing with 11 f

Htl. Not my virginity yet .•

There fhall yout Mafler haue a thoufand looes,

A Moihe[,and a Miftrctfe, and a fnead,

A Phenis.Capiaine, and an enemy,
A i^uide, aGoddcffe, and a Soueraigne,

A Counfellor a TraitorefTe, and A Deare 1

His humble ambition, proud humility :

Hit :arriog, concord ; and hit dircord,dulcet;

His faith, his fweet difafter : with a world
Of preity fond adoptious ctiriitcndotnes

Thai blinking Cupid gofTipj Now Qiall he:

I know not what he fliall, Cod fend him well,

Tl>e Courts a learning place, and he is one.

Par. What one ifauli >

Hel. Thai I wini well, "tit piity,

Par. What's pitty/

Hel. That wiftiing well had not a bod* in't.

Which might be felt, that we the poorer oofdc^
Whofe baier (tarres do fbor rs »p in wif}i«t,

h4igl<t with fffcf^s ofthetn follow our fnenda,

And fhew what »ve alone mufl tbinkc, whicbtKucf
Returnrs vt thanket.

Enter Pan,

P4g. Monfieur ParreUt*^

My Lord cats for you.

Ptr. Lrttle Wf^itw farewell, if I can remember theeJ
will thinke of thee ai Court

HfL Mori(\cot ParoUet, you were bomc TQdcr »
charitable (larre.

Par, Vnder 7tner$ I.

HeL I cfpecially thinke, vnder Mai,
Via Why vnder Mart ;

Hel. The warrct hath fo kept you voder, that you
mort ncedcs be borne voder Mi'yt.

Par, When he was predominant
HeL When he was retrograde 1 thinke rtihet.

Par. Why thinke you fo ?

HeL You go fo much backward when you fight
Par, That's fot aduantagc.

HtL So is running away.
When feare ptopofcs the fafetie :

But the compofnion that your valour and fe4re makes
in yoo

, If a venue of • good wing , and I like the
weare well.

Paroli I am fo Aill of bofmcffn, I cannot anfwere
thee acutely : I will returne perfeA Courtier, te the
which my inftruAion fhalt ferue to naturaiire thee, fo
thou will be capeable of a Courtiers touncctl, andvo-
derOand what aduice ftiall thruft vppon thee, ^^t thou
dieft in thine vnth»nk-^lnes,and thine ignorance mskcs
thee away, farewell : When thou hafi icyfure , fay thy
piftiets

; when thoa haft none, remember thy Fnends

:

V 2 Get
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G«t thcc » good huibond , and vCe hini at fir« (ci (h<( i

So firewcll

f/W Our rem«dic« ofi in our Tfluei do Ijrt,

Which «»« ifct»bc to hc»uCTi : the fated ikye

Giueivi ftfc fcope, ootly dot*i IwcVwird poll

Out flow dcfignci, Mfhcri wr oui Irluci tie JulL

Whti powMli It,which moonii my loucCo hye,

Thit rt»4kc» iTK Im, ind cinnoi fcrd* mine qre ?

The tniphtieO (pace in forturx, Niture bnooi

To loyric like, likct ; tnd kidc iik^'natiuc chiogi.

Impoffible be flrange aiiempw ro iholt

Thai weigh their pamn in leflcr, and do fuppoU

What haih beene, cannot be. Who eoer ftrota*

To fHew het merit, that did fnirtc her loue >

(Th^Kingi difcal'e; my proicd miy deceiuc roe,

But my inicnit tie fui, and will not Icaue mc. £j»i

Fteunfl} Cerrrti.

Eater tin Kmg of francrmiih Lttttri^OKd

dtn«r$ jIlieviLlril;.

Ktnf. The Plartmtnti and Senajt are by th caret,

Hiuc fought With equallfottunc, andconimue

A brauing warre.

I Lo C- So til reported ftr.

King, Nay cu mofl credible, wcheererecciue it,

A certaintie vouch'd from our Cofin yiu/htt.

With caution, (hat the F/fenHHi will moue »»

For fpctfdie aydt; wherein our deercf^ friend

Preiudjcaiej the bufinelTe, and would feeme

To haue v( tnake dcniall

.

l.Lo.G His loue and wifedorre

Approu d foto your MaicOy.may pleadc

For ampleft ctedence.

lia^. He haih arm douranfwer.

And Flertnei \% deni'de before he (omei :

Yet for our Gentlemen that meane lo (ee

The TmfcjA letuice.rrcely haucthey Icaue

To Hand on eiihct part.

i.LoE It wcllmay ferue

AnorfferietoourGenirie, whoarefjcke

For breathing, and exploit.

ICing. What's he comcj hcCTt.

Intif 'Bertr4m,L<ifrw.jnd FtrtSn.

I Ler.g. It b the Count Ao^^wsfl my good Lord,

Yon^Strtram.
King. Youth. tKou bear'ft thy Fathci s Face,

Franke Nature rather rurioos then in hart

Hath well compoj d thee Thy Faihcri morall pin»

Maift thoo inherit too : Welcome to Paru

Ber. Mv thankes and dutie are your Maiefliej,'

Ktn. I would I had tKat corporall foundneffe now,

Ai when thy father ,?nd my Telfe, m friendftiip

Firft tndeourfouldicifhip . hcdid lookefarre

Into rhc feruice of the time, and wai

Difciplcd of the braueft He lafled long.

But on vs boih did haggifh Age fteale on.

And wore vtout ofad : It much repairej me.

To talkeof your pood father ; in hji youth

He had ttte wit,which 1 can well obferue

To day in our yong Lords but they may left

Till their owne fcome returne to tbcm vnootcd

Ere they can hide their Icuitie m honoaf :

So like » Counici, contempt nor bitiernefl'e

Were in hii pride, o» fhirpftrC' , ^(.i^

Hii equail had awtJi 'd iKetn,t/)d hii '.onout

Clockc to It ferfe, knrw the uuc tnmutr wK«t»

tiception bid hrm fpnkt arffiithuume
Hn tomue obey d bii htnd Who were bel3V» him,

He vi'd ai (rraturet of aryxkcr p)«cc

Aod bow'd hii emtnent fy^ to tnetr Jowr rtokn
Making them proud of bit humitioc,

111 their poore prarfe he humbJrd . bucbtmnn
Might b< a copie to thcfr yor>geT time*

[

Which followe d well, would demooGratt ihcmtuw
But goeri backward

Bfr. Hit good remernbrance fir

Lie» ncKer in yotir thoughti, then on hu toffibes

So m approofe Kuci n«^i hii Epitaph,

At in youi royall fpeeeh

A"'"?.Would I were with him he would iivr^a {rj,
(Me thinket I heare him now; hu plaufiue woedi
He ftatter*d not in eare^, but grafted them
To grow there tnd to beare . Let me not line,

Thit hi« good melancholly ofi beean
On theCaiaftrophe aad heeit ofpaftimc

When It wat out : Let irtenot liue^quotb hee)

Afxef my flame latkci oyle, to be the fnutfe

Of yonger fpintt, i*hofe apprehenfioe fenfct

All but new ihin^i difdaine ; whofe ^udgemcrut arc

Meere fatheri oftncir earmcnu : whofe (onfhncio
Expire before their famiotu tbiilie wifh'd

1 alter him, do after him wifh too ;

Since 1 nor was nor home c^n bring honae,

r quickly were ditTolued from my hiue

To giue fome Labourers rooa>e.

L.t.6. Your loucd Sir,

They that IcaU lend it you, OuJl lacke you firfl

Km. I fill a place I know't : how long \&. Cooot
Since the Phyfunn at youxfaihas died '

He was much lam'tl.

'Ber. So»oe fii moneihj fince ryry Lord

Km. If he were liumg, 1 would try him yet.

Lend me an arme ; the reft haue wome me out

With Teuerall applications Nature and fuknelTe

Debate It at their leifure Welcome Count,

My fonne I no deerer

Ber. Thanke your Maief)y. Ex:t

Fimr./k

EttUr Caoaiffe, Strm^d^andClr^nt

Catm. I will now heare, what f>y you ofthii gentle-

woman.
Stt. Maddam the care I haue had to eucn your con-

tea 1, I wifh might be found in the Kalender of my paft

endeuourt, for then we wound our Modeftie, and make
foule the cleerociTe of our defenungs,wbcnofour feluet

wepubliO) then.

^omi. What Hoe's this knaue becre ? Get you got>e

firra: the complaints I haue heard ofyou I do not all be-

leruc, 'tis nay flowtteffe that I doc not . For 1 know you
lacke Dot folly to comnut tbem, & haue abiUue enough
CO make fuch knsueriei youit.

Cii, Tis not vnJcDown to you Madam, lame poore
fellow.

Ceua. Well fu.

Ck, No maddam,

Tb ooc fo well that I ta poore^ cboogh manie

off
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do. Thacmanniouldbeacv/onianscontniand, an<J

yet oohun done, though honeftie be no Puritan^ vet

It will dot no hurt, ic will wewe the Surpits of htttniUttf

ouer the blackc-Gowcu of a biege heart .- I am g^-
ingfocfooch, thebu(ine(rcit for rv^ to come hither*

B*ft.

Cm. Well new.
Siem. 1 know Madtm 70a tone yotir Gentlewoman

intitely.

Cm. Fa ith I doe : her Father bequeath'd her to mcc,
and (he her feire without othei aduiniaec, may lawful'

lie make title to as much loue at (hee nndes, (here it

more owing her then it paid, and more iballbepatd

her then fluele demand.

Stew. Madam, I waiverie late more necrc her then

I (hinke fl)ee wiHu mee, alone ftieeiwai, and did

tommunicate to her fclfe her owne wordi to her

ownc earcj, fhce thought, I darevowe for her, ihey

toutht not anic Hringcr fence, her matter wai, fhcc

loued your Soonc ; roctune (hcc faid wai no god-^

deflc, that had put fuch difference betwiu their two
eflatei: loue nogod, that would not eatend his might
oneiie, where qmlitirt were leuell, Qvreene of Vir-

gini, thai would fuffer her poore Knight furprif'd

without Tcfcue in tho fird a(|juU or ranfome after-

ward: This (heedcliuer'd in the moH bitter touch of
forrow that ere I heard Virgin exclaime in,which 1 held

my dutie fpcedjiy to acquaint you wiihall, fiihencein

the lofle that nay happen, itconceriirs you (omething
to know ic.

Com, You hauedifcharg'd this honeftlie, keepe it

to your feJfe, tnaoic llkclmoods ioform'd rntt ol this

before, which hung to tottring in \^t ballance, that

I could neither bclee«ic nor mifdoubt ; praic yo«i

Icaue mee, flail this in your bofome, and I thanVc
you for yout hofieO caie : 1 will fpeake wich you fur-

ther anon. exit Suwtrd.

Entn HfOeti,

Old.Ctn. Euen fo It »vai with me wf»€n I wujrongi
If euci v»e »rr natures, thefe are ourt,thit thtuae
Doth to onr Rofe ofyouth righlte belong
Our blouJ to vs, this to our blood it borne
It is the (how, tnd feale of natures trtith,

Where loues ft rong paffion is impreA In youth,
By our remembrances of dales forgon,
Such were our faults, or then we thought lh«n none,
Hf r eie is ficke on't, I obferue her now.

/ftU. What is your pleafure Madam }

Ol.Ctm, You know HtOfi I am a mother to yotu
H*L Mine honorable MiOris
Ol.^tm. Nay a mother, why not a tnotha ? when 1

fed a mother
Me thought you faw a ferpent, what's in mother,
That you ftart at it ? I fay 1 am your mother.
And put you in the Catalogue ofthofe
That wereenwombed mint, 'tis often feene

Adoption (Hiues with nBturc.and choife breedc
A natiucflip to vsfrtMnfoirairercedes:

Yo« ncre oppreft me with a mothers groar>c.

Yet 1 cxpreOe to you a (Bothers care,

(GodaiBerciemaidcn)dositciirdthy blood
To fay I ttn ihy mother? what's the mattw,
ThM thii difiempered mefTengo ofwet ?

V , Th«

oftherichtrcdannd^butlflouyhttueyottr LadiOiips

good will to gofito the $vocld,/(^if the woman and w
will doe as we may.

Qua. Wiltthooroe<le«be8begger?

CU. I floe beg your good will in this cafe.

C««. In what cafe ?

(It. In /litii cafe and mine owne : fenlieeii no hetl-

Uge.and I Ihinke I fhall neuer haurthe blelTing of God,

till I haue ilTue a my bodie : for they fay barnes are bitf'

fingt.

C*M, Tell me thy reafon why thou wilt raarrie ?

Ch. My poore Dodie Madam requires it, I am driuen

onby the Ae/h, and hec muft needes goe that the diuell

drtues.

^'t0. Is this alt your worfhips reafon t

CU. Faith Madam I hauc other bolie reafoos, fuch as

they are.

Ccn. May the world know them ?

Cia. 1 hauc bcene Mad«m a wicked creature, as you

and all flefh and blood are.and indeedcl doe marrie that

I mayrepent.

C#«. Thy marriage foooer then thy wirkedneffe

Clt. lamoun iViendt Madam, and I hope to haue

fticndsfot my wiues (ake.

Ceu- S>Kh friendi arc (hine enemies knauc.

Cli. Y'aic (hallow Madam in grea( friendi. for the

knauei come to doe that tor me which lama wearic of

:

he that eres my Land, fpares my icame, and giues mee

leaueto Inne thecrop . if I be his cuckold hre's my
drudge; he that cofrtfor(jmy wife, 1$ (he chcrifhei ol

my flcdi and blood ; hec that cherirhet my flefh and

blood,toue my flefh and blood; he that loues my flc(h

and blood it my friend :rr^«,he that kKfes my wife is my
fnend : ifmen could be contented to be what they are,

(here were nofearcin marriage , for yong Cb^ktn the

Puritan, and old Vriftm the Paplft, how fomere their

heans are feuer'd in Religion, their heads are both one,

they may loule hotns together like any Deare i'lh Herd.

C«M. Wilt thoucuerbeafoule mouih'd and calum-

nioat knaue?

Clt. A Prophet 1 Madam, and I fpeake the trutli the

next waie, for I the Ballad will repeate, which men full

truennllfinde,yout mairiige comet bydelhnie, yout

Cutkow fingtby Winde,

Cm. Get you gone fir, lie taike with you more tnon.

Sttw. May It pleafc you Madam, ibatheebid f/'lr«

come to you, ofher 1 am to fpeake.

C«N. Sirra tell my gentlewoman I would fpeake with

het,Hri/niI meane.

Clt. Wat this faire face thecaufc.quoih (he.

Why rhe Gteciins facked Trej,

Pond done,done, fond wat thit King Vri^mt loy.

With that fhe fighed as (lie {tood,^w

And gaue thit fentence then, among nine bad ifone be

good, among nine bad if one be good, there's yet one

good in ten.

Ctu. What,onegoodin tennr? you corrupt the fong

fvra.

C/«. One good woman in ttn Madam,which is a pu-

rifytr>g>(th'fong; would God would feruethe world fo

all the y?«r€, weed (inde no fault with the tithe woman
ifI were the Parfon,onc in ten quoth %} and wee might

hauea good woman borne but ore euerie blazing (larre,

or at an esnhquakr, 'twould mend the Lotteriewdl, a

nun may draw his heart out ere a pluckeone.

Cm*. Y oule begone fir knaue,and Aqk it I command
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(ic mjnit toloui'd liii loumlnhmcryt^
Why.iharyov ir» my diughttr

»

}kll. T^Jt 1 irn noi.

Oki.CM. ir«y l*mjrourMoihCT

Z/rB P«rdor> Midim.

Thf Count Rafillitt f innoj bt rny brothrr

\ »fn tiom hunililc.fit from hunoicd n«m»

NohoVt »pon niy P«rcniJ, bn ill noble,

My M jftcr.my dccrc Lord he it mdl
Kit Tcruant Iiu*. lod will hit Viflail Oic i

He muft not be my brother

01 C*"- ^0^ ' y°"' MolSer.

Hid You ir» my molhtr Midam.woold you v»ert

$o tKst my Lord vourlonne were not rny.brolhft,

Indrrde my moincr. or W(ie yoD both our mother i,

I fjtenofTtort fof.rhrn 1 dotforheiucn,

Sol Vffre not h>i fiflei.cmt no other,

But I your d»ughter,heirurt bemy brother.

OU (1»ti Ye« W<-//f»,yoQmight be my diughtet m la«

Cod I'Hif Id you (T)e*ne ii noi , diughtef ind rT\other

io Hiiue yponyour polfe ; vvhat pair igrn f

My f«re hath <itf ht your tVindnefl"^' now I Cee

The niifttieofyout louclineffe.jndfindc

Youf r»li icafci head, now to all fence 'tii gro(Te

.

Yoii loue my ronnc,inucntloo is irK*md

Agatnft the proc lunation ofihy pafTion

To fay thou dooft not : therefore tell me true.

But tell methfo tU fo.for looke.ihy cheekci

Confeffe it ton looih to ih*oth«f .and thine tie»

Se« It fo grofdy fhowne m thy behiuioort.

That inihtnr kmde they fpeake it, onely fmne

A nd hellifh obfilna'Tie t»e thy tongue

That truth fhould be fuipefted, fpeake.ift (o?

If it be fo.you haue wound a goodly cle^^e '

If It b« noi.fotfweare't bo^ etc 1 charge thee,

Aihcsucnfhall wotkem mcfor thine auaile

To tdl mc truelie.

Hell. Good Madam pardoncne.

C»a Do you loue my Sonne?

HtU. Your pardon nobleMiftni

Ceu, Loue you my Sonne?

HtH, Doe not you loue him Madam/

Com. Goe not aDout;Oiy loue haih in i a bopd

Whereof the world nkes note : Come, come.difclofc .

TV ft»'< of yo"f afFe<\ioii,tor your pafTioni

Haue to the full appe^ch d.

HeS Then I confeffe

Here on my knee,before high heauen and you,

That before you, and next vnio high heauen, I lout your

Sotute:

My fnenda werepoorf but horxf^.fo'amy loue :

Sc not offended,fof it hufti nor him

Thai he it loud ofm<
i 1 follov^ him not

By any token ofprelomptuoua fuite

,

Nor v«ould 1 haue hiiTi,till I doe defenic him.

Yet neuer know how that defert (houldbe :

I know I lour In vainc, Utiue againO hope

Yet in this rapiious.andintemiDleSiue.

I (lill pourt III the watcn of iry loue

Andlackc not toioofe Oil); ihiii /o^^wLkt

Religiouj I" mine enor, I adore

The Sunrxe that looket vpon hu worfhippei.

But knowet ofhiro no mote. My dceref^ Madam,

let not your haie'incouiner withmy loue,

For loiiin§\*heteyou doe ; but if your felfe,

Whole iged honor cittj aver r\JOUJ youth.

Did «wcT, ui (o true a flante of likxr>^

Wift^cVraftiy widlo»jedtirrly.i*>Jc yovt Dum
W»i boih Ker r».fe and lout.C th<n |iuef itit«

To ^er •«tiot( f>ai< ii bcK^kaiewvoi choofc

Bji lend and giMiwWerc (he ii furr to loofc
;

T Kai Irrket not lo finde that, her fcarcK .m^Urt,

Bui riddle likc^lioei fwet'rfy where fV^t dei.

C«* Hid you not latdy an 4ntet]i,rpr»iie iruely,

T o got '0 /"^K?

HrQ Madarrlhad.

(tm Wrerfforc'iell true.

HiB. I «.. II 1*11 truth bf grace iirclfelfwcarc

You know my Fatherleft ri>e fome prrfct.ptiona

Of rare and prou'd cfTrdt. lucK at tut readit>g

And manifcfl eipe'ience, li«d folJe^ed

For ftenrtiil foutiaignur and rhai hr «*i> d OkC

In htedefull ft rrfeiuation to beftow them,

At notei,v>hofc facultieainclufiue were,

More then they were in note : Amongfl ihe reft.

There it a rrrTied:e.Approu'd,fet down(_

To turf the defpcraie languifhing; whaeof

T'^' King It render d loft.

C«a T hti wat your metiue for Paru ^ wti K.fprakc

Ht!l My Lord.yoor foorc.maderre totbtnk ofilu*,

E!le PiO'i, ,and iKe medicipe.and ih» King,

H«d from the conucrfation o' my ihouc^ti,

Happily brene abfent then.

Cm Buifhinkc you //«0fi.

If you fhouldtender yujr luppofed aide,

H* would teceiitcir.' He and Ih's PKifiitona

Aie ofa minde, he, that they c arnot heipe hioi

.

They .that they cannot heIpe, ho* fhall iNey cie<iit

A poore vnleariKd Virgin, when the Schoolei

Emboweld uf their do^noe, haue left off

The danger ton felfe.

HtO. There'ifomethingln't

More then my Fathera ikill, which wai the great ft

Of hu profr<fion, that hu good receipt,

Shall for my legac le bi fan^ified

B>>h luckiefl llari in l<«auen, anj would /o>r» hooor

Boi giuemeleaue to trie lucceffe, 1 'deveniS' c

The well loft life of mine, on he C; are* cure,

By fuch a day,ao houre.

Con. Doo'ft ihoubelecuc I ?

H(Q. I Madamknowinoly.
C«n Why HtOm ihou Inair hciif my leaoe «nd lowc

Mranct and atiendanti.andmy l«ijtng grttiingi

Tothoftofmme m Court, lit Ha t ac home
And praieCodi bleffing iruc thy alirrrpi

Begon to morrow, and be fure of thu,

What 1 can helpe thee to,ihou fhali net mifte Srttat.

AHusSecuTxIui.

Eater thf Ktnc w$tb dsnerijanfLard) ,ia^ta/ Itorufvi

ibt Flgrmitatwarrt : ^ntnt, Rejjt, fid

PoTTcQti . Flcnfti Comrt i .

Xojjr. Farewell yong Lotda.thefe warlike principlei

Doe not throw from you,and you try Lorxli farewell •

Shue the &duice betwixt you, if both fame, all

The guift doth ftrcuh itfelfe&i turcceiud.

And la enoughfor both

Lwd.Q. 'Til owr hope fir,

A^tet
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Aflcf well enrre-1 fouldiers. to recurnc

And findc your grate m health.

/(/»/. No,no, it cannot be; and yet my heart

Will not eonfertc ht ow«i che nuliady

Tbit doihmylifeberiege : farwellyorgLotdj,

Whethei I liu« oi die, be yoUtTif fonnet

Oi" vvoiihy French mtn : let hnihet Italy

(Tbofe bated that inhem bin the fall

Of the Uf\ Monarchy) fee thatyou come

Notto wooehonoof,birttowed'ft, ^^hen

The btaueft queftani ftinnlces : ^nde what you freite,

That fametnay cry you loud ! (ay farewell.

LC- Health at your bidding ferue your Maicfly,

Kii^' ThofegiHMofltaly.takeheedofthcrti,

They lay our Ptenc^ lack e Ianjyage to deny

If tliey demand .bewaieofbemgCaptiues

Before you feme.

"Be. Our heart! rece^ue your warnings.

Ajw^. Farevwell, to«ne het her to m6.

i.Lo.C Ohojy fweei Lordyyou vtilftay beblihi»».

Fair. Tis not hii fault the Ipatk

x.Lo.E. Oh'tiibrauewarres.

farr. Moft adoiirablt.l haucfeene thofe warres.

Roffill. I »m cdmniandcd here.and kept a coy le with,

Too young,8nd the next ycere, and 'tis too early.

Parr. And thy minde rtand too't boy

,

Siealeawaybtauely.

RofflSL I Ihal ftay here the for-horfe to a fmocke,

Ctecking my fhooes on the ploine Mafonry,

Till honour oe bought vp, and no fword worne

But one to dance with; by heaucnjie ftcaie away.

I .Le.G. The re's honour >n the theft.

parr. Commit it Count

t.Le.E. I am your acceffary.and fo farewell.

TJoT I grow to you,& out parting is atortur'dbody.

lX»^. Faiewll Captaine.

iXo.E. Sweet Mounfiet ParoBei.

parr. Noble fferoet ; my fword and yours are kinnc.

Sood fparkes and luftrous, a word good mettali. You

lall finde in the Regiment of the Spini) , oneCtptajne

5^Mn0his fieatrice,wiih»n Bmblemeof warrehcere on

his fmirter theeke ; it was this very fword entrenchd it

:

fay to him I liue,and obferue his reports for me.

Lo.G. We ftiall noble Captainf.

Parr. A/<(ridoateonyoufoihisnouiceS| what will

ye doe?

Xojf. Stay the King.

Parr. Vfe a more fpacious ceremonie tothe Noble

Lords, you hauereftrain'd yourfelfe within the Lift of

too cold an adieu : be more exprcfljue to them \ for they

wearc themfetuet in the cap ofthe time,there do mufler

uuegate^ eit,fpeake, and mouevnder the influence of

the moft receiu'dftarre. and though thedeuillleade the

meafurc, fuch are to be followed: after them, and take a

more diUted farewell.

Rpf. At>dl will doe fo.

Parr. Worthy feJlowea, and like to prooue moft f>-

newie fword-own. Sx/unt.

Entn Lafcv,

L.Laf. Pardon my Lordfot mcetndformyfidingj

Kmg. Ilefeetheetoftandvp. (pardon,

LLaf. Then betcj a man ftands that hai brought hit

I would yoo had kneel'd my Lord to aske me mercy,

Atid ih«cai my bidding you could To fttod yp.

King. 1 would I h*4, fo 1 had broke thy pate

And askt thee mercy for't.

Laf. GoodfiiithvCToire.biitmyffood Lord 'til thus
Willyoubecut'dofyoutinliraiiiief

Kinf. No.
Laf. Owlllyouearnograpei myroyallfoxe?

Yea but you will, my noble gtapei , and if

Myroyallfoxe could reach them:] hauefeen a medicine
That's able to breath life into a Aone,
Quicken a rocke.and make you dance Canari
With fprightly fire and motion, whofefimple touch
Is powerfull to arsyfe KingTrip^, nay

To giue great Qiarltmtia* a pen in'i hand
And i\rite to her a loue-line.

King. What her ii thit?

L4^. Why Ao&ox flie ; my Lord.thrre's one arrlu'd,

Myou will fee her: now by my faiih and honour,
irrtrioufly I may conuay my thoughri

in this my light deiiuerance , I haue fpoke
With one, that in Iicr lexc. her yeeret.profrfTlon,

Wifedomc and conftancy,hath amaz'd mee mor«
Then I dare blime my weakeneffe : will you fee her ?

For that is her demand.and know her bufincfTe?

That done,laugh well at me.

Kitg. Now good Li/nr,

Bringinthe«dmirdtlon,ihat we with thee

May fpendoul wonder too,ortake off thine

By wondring how thou tookfl lU

Laf. Nay.Ilefityou,

And not be all day neither,

KiKf. Tliuj h» hit rpftiailno'thingeuerprologuei.

Lef. Nay, come your waies.

Toffr HfRtn.

Kiif. Thlshaftehath wingi indeed«

Laf. Nay,come yoor w»i«

,

Thiaithif Maieflif.fay your minde to him,

A Traitor you doe looke like, but fuch travtort

His Maiefty feldome fearta , I am Crtfftds /rsde

,

That dare leaue two together, far you well. Ertt,

King, Now fairt on«,do'» your bufiiiet fuUow ti }

HtT, I ray good Lord.
Gtrardie S*rkm wa(.my Cither,

In what he did ptoff (Te, well found.

Ki^g. Iknewhim.
Htl. The rather will I fpare my praifes towards hjrn.

Knowing him it enough ; on'» bed ofdeath-
Many receits he gaue me, chieflieone

,

Which as tbe deareftiflue of his pra^ice

And of his oldeeaperience.rh'onlie darling,

Hebadme ftorevp,asxtripler/e,

Safer then mine owne two ; more deare I haue fo.

And hearing your high Maieftie IS roucht

With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour
Ofmy deare fathers gift, ftandi cheefc in power,
I come to tender it, and my appliance,

With all bound humblenefl'c.

KiMg, Wethanke you maiden,

But may not be fo credulous of cure.

When our moft learned DoiJori leaue vi, and
The congregated Colledgehaue concluded,

That labouiiog Art can neuer ranfome nature

From her inaydible eftatc : I faywe muft not
So ftaine our ludgemeni, or corrupt our hope.
To ptoftitute our paft-curemallaJie

To empcricks, or to difleuer fo

Our great fclfeand our credit, to efteeme

A fcnceleffe helpe,when helpt paft fence wedeeme.

Ht/. My



^jL^_
Titti. My duuc then fhill p»y mt foi tny jiiinci i

I will no more enforce mine o4ice on jrov.

Humbly iDCrcitiag from yoai royail ciiow^t;,

K modcA on-: u> bcirc me bicke tgttnr.

Ki>*g. I cinnoi giue ilicc leCTc to be csfd (^rfxeful'

:

Tliou ihooghtft lonelpe me, lod fu<S (h^nku I giue,

Aj one nctre dciih to ihofe that wi<I» hinn hue:

But what tt full I Vnow, thou known no put,

1 kno-winp, all my pcrill.ihou no Act.

ffelL What lean Joe, c»ndoenohurteocry,

Since you fetvp your rrD gainft rcmedic

;

Hethatofgreateftwoikcf iifinifher.

Oft doei them by the weakeft mtntAer

:

5o holy Wf It, in babei hath iudgcmeot (hofmc,

Wheo ludgcf haue bin babei; great floudi hauc flovine

Trotn Hmplc fourcct : and great Sen hatic dried

V/hen Micsclci haue by che grcat'fi b?ene denied.

Oft cxpcftation failes, and mofl oft there

Where tnoft it ptofnifci . and oft it hits,

VVhete hope lacoideft, and defpairtmofl f}iifts,

' Kpv. 1niunnotheareth(e,ftxeiheewelki(uitnaide

Thy painct not vt'd, muA by chy felfc be paid,

Proffcrinot tooke.rtape thanks for their reward.

fftl. Itifpircd Merit fo bv breath ii bard.

It it not fo with him that til things knowts

A> 'til with vt, that fquarc our guelTc by fhowesi

But mon it if ptefunipiion id vi, when

The help ofheauen we count theaflofnvm.

Dearc fir, to my endeauort giue ccnfent,

Ofl»csu«n^ot roc, make an cxperinrtnt,

I am not an Impoftnie, that proclaime

My felfc againft the IruiU of mine aim*

,

But know I thinke,ftn<] thinke I know mofi fure,

_My Art is not paftpower.nor you paft cure

King. An thou lo confidcot? Within what fpace

Hopftthouinycure?

Met. The greateft grace lending grace,

JEre twice the horfei of the furme (hall bring

Their fieiy torchet hi$ dtarnall ring,

£re twice in inurke and occidental! dampe

Moift He^tTK hath qucnch'd het fleepy Lampes

Or fotire and iweoty lime* the Pvlou glaffe

H«h told the thecuiHi minutei, how they paffe

:

What is infUme.ftom your foundpani fliall flic.

Health (hall liue free,and fjckcneUc freely dye.

King. Vpoa thy certainty and coofideoce.

What dar'rt tbou venter ?

JleL Tare of impudence,

A (humpett boldaefle, a divulged fhame

Tradoc'd by odiouj ballads : my maidenj name

Seardotherwife, ne worfc of worft extended

With vildeft torture, let roy life be etrded.

K/w. Methinks in thee fome blefTed fpuit doth fpeak

His powerfjll found, within an organ weake s

And what impolTibility would flay

In common fence, fence fauei another way,«

Thy life it deere,fot ail that Jife can rate

Worth name ofjifc, in thee hath elUmate •

Youth, beattty,wifedomc, courage, all

That happines and prime, can happy call

i

Thou this to baiatd, need* roufi lotimace

Skill infinite, oc BOD(^ont defperate *

Sweet prafiU'er, thy PhyfKke I will try.

That minif^cn thine ownc death ifl die,

Hel. I fl breake tlme.or flinch in prop€ic>

OfwhK Kpoka » vnpitlicdlet me die

,

AWs IVeUthatends Well,

And well <lcftfu'd. not Kdptn^diBd i

'n»yf«7
But if I h«lp«,what d'X you pronuCertw.

Km. Makcti-.y dcoiknd

HH. BotwiUyoawaJKitevco?
Kim. I by OBV Sceputy*odr.^/h(>|^ic/fKdpc.

H*i. Then (haU thou giuc me ^niih t>>y kin^'.y hasd
What hatband m thy power I Will command .

Hieirpted be from m* the aiiogancc

To choofe from fonh i\< rojall oloud ofFrance,

My low and humble name topropigitc

With any branch or image of^ thy Oate :

Bat fuch a one thy Ta(rall,whom I koow
Iifret for me toaiJtc, hcetobcilow-

Km Heereitmyhand, thepremjfet obfcm d,

Thy will by my performance fliall be ^ert/d.

So make the choice of thy owoe time, for I

ThyteJblv'd Patient, on ihec (iillrelyei

More (hould I que(^;or thee, and moie I mu(^,

Thougbmore to know, could not be more toitj!^;

From wlience ihou cca'ft,how tended on,but reft

Vnqueftion'd welcome, and vodoubted blefU

Glue mefomebeipe heerehoa, ifthou proceed,

Aa high as wotd, oiy deed !hill match thy deed
FUr,fh. Uit.

£atn Cmptstfft *Ki Clfwm.

Ljdy. Come on(;tt\ (ball now pat you to the height

of your breeding.

Cloum. I v(rifl fhow my-fdfe high'yfed, mdlovrly
taggbt, I know my bu(ioe{rc is but to the Cosrt

Lui^. To the Court, why what placcmakeyoa fpe-

ciail.whenyouputoffthat with fuch cotKctcpr, boico
the Court?

C/p. Truly Madam, ifGod haue lent a irun any tsaa>

oera, bee ouy ea(;Iie pot it off at Court : hec that carrnot

makeaiegge.pacoff'i cap, kide hit hand, and fay be
thmg, bat neitho legge, handt, lippc, nor cap ; ao4 in-

deed fuch a fellow , to fay precilely , were not for the

Court, but for me, I haue an aofwere wiU ferue all men.

LMtj Marry that's a bounufull anfwere that .^.ti ait

queftioni.

C!»- It It like a Barbers cbaire that fits aH buttcxkes
,

rhe pin buttockc, the quatcb-buttocke, the brawt:bui-

tocke, or any bitttocke.

Laiif, Will your aofwere ferae fie to all qaef^ions?

Cl*> As fit as ten groats b for the band of an Auur-
ney, as yourFreoch Ctowtk for your uaety pur.ke , as

Tiii ruih for Tmw fore-fingeT,ai a pancake for Shroue-

tueTday, aMonis forMay-^ay^at che naile to hit bole

,

the Cuckold to hit bonae , as a fcolding queaoe to a

wrangling knaue , attheNuosIipto theFriert isout\
nay as the pudding to his skin.

Ladj. Haue yoa, I fay, ao aofwere offiich fixneUe Cor

all queftiont?

Clo. From below your Dnkr, to beneadi yotn Ccn-
(bble, it will fie any qiteftton.

La^. ItmuftbeananfwercofinoftiEOiiftrousfiie,

that ffiuft fit all demandt.
CU. But a triflleDeithcT Lt good faith, ifthe learned

flwold fpeake truth cfit : heere it ii,aod all that belong;

co'c. Askctneeitl8.'n aCouider, k Ihall doe you do
harme to learn e.

Lidf. Tobeyoungssgilaeifwccould : Iw'Jfbeea

fcoleinqueftion} hoping co bee the wif^ by your aa-

fweti



Aa'sWeUthatendsWeU, 2^7
ta. Tprayyoufir.jreyousCeuitlct?

CU. O Lord »lt thcre» a fimple putting off more,
more, a hundred ofthem.

Z<*. Sir I are t poore freind ofyourt, thit louei you.

C/#. O Lord nr, thicke, thickr, fyate not me.
L*. 1 thinke fir, you can cate none of this homely

meate.

C/«. O Lord fix ; nay put me too*l,T'warrant you.

L*. Yoo werelatetywhiptfir aslthiokr

CU. O Lord ftf, Fpare not me.

Z,a. Doe you trie O Lord fir it your whipping, and
fpare nor mcMndctd your O lord Hr, ij very equent
to your whipping : you wouldanrwereveiy Wfll toa
whipping if you were but beundtoo't.

<"/», Inerehad worreluckein my lifein my O Lord
fir; I fccthingsmay ferur long, but not fcrueeuer.

La, I play the noble hul'wiTc With the limv^to ent«.
tame it fo menily with a foole.

Cio, OLord nr, why there'i feryet well >gen

La. And end fir lo your bufineffie: glue /{eititihit,

And trpehertoa pre4nt jofwerbackc,

Commend me lo my kinfmen, and my fotiney

Tl>w u nor much .

C'/o, Not njuch commendation to them.

L4. Not much itnployement for you, you vndci-
ftandme.

(7» Moft fruitfully, fam there,before my legegi-

Lt. Haft you igen ixemti

Fnirr County L4fnv,attd ftroBei.

Ol.Laf. They fay miraclet are part, and we haite our

Philofobhicall perfons, to makemoderne and familiar

thinga lupernaturallandcanfclelTe. Hence ii it, that we
roaketrinei ofterrouti.enfcoiKing our fcluei into fee-

mlng knowledge, when we fliould fubmii out fcluea to

an vnknownefeare.

Pm. Why tij the rareft argument of wonder, (hat

haihfViotout in our latter timev

Tiof. And fo tit.

01 L*f. To be relinquifhtoflJie Aftifti.

Par. So I fay both o(Ca/ea and Parae*/ffu.

Ol Laf. Of all the learned and autheiiiicke fcUawet.
par. Right fo I fay.

CI Litf. That gaue lum out 'incureaol*.

Ptir. Why there tis.fo fay I too

Ol.Lnf. Not to be help'd.

Par. Righ(,as twereamanaffuT'dofa

Ol.Ldf. Vncertaine !ife,and fure death.

/><r. Iu(t, you fay well : fo would 1 haiie faijJ.

Ot,Laf, Imaytruly fay,i(i$aiioueltieioihe world.
Par, It is indeeile ifyou will haue U in ih«wing,you

OmX\ resdc it in what do ye call there.

Ol.Laf, A ftiewing of a heaucniy efte^ in an earth.

ty AAor
Var. Thatjit. I **oulil hauf faid.UJC »etit faiiw

Ot.f.itf, Why your Dolphin is not lufliei fore mee
! Tpeake in refpetfl

Tisr Nay 'til flrange, 'tli very ftiaunge, thai li the

breefeandthe tedioujof ic.and he'sofamoft facincri'

oat fpirlt, that will not acknowledge it to bethe-
Ot,L»f. Very hand ofheauen.
Par. I.folfay.

0/ Laf. Tnamaf^weake
Par. An<! dcbile minift?T (^reac power, grear tran-

cCi'idence.'whicS (hould indcede giue vi a ftinhcr vf« to

be made, chen alone the recou^rj ofthe king,u to bee

OldLitf. Generally thankfufl.

Snter King, HtOtn, andatundantr

Par. 1 would haue faid it, you fay well: heere cornea

(he King.

Ol.Laf. Lunique,a9theDu(chmanfaiea: lie like »

maide the Better whil'ft I haue a tooth in my hcad.-why

he • able to leade her aCarranra

Par. Mar dtt vmafer^n not ihi» Helm ?

0/.L4/.Tor«Codl ihinkefo.

King, CoecalllKforemecall theLordstnCoOR,
&it my prefctuei by thy panentt fide.

And with ihii healthfuH hand whofe banifTit (cQCC

1 hoii haft repeald, a fecond time reccru*

The confirmation ofmy promii'd gum,
Which but attends thy naming.

F.nttr 3 f 4 Lorii.

Faire Maide fend forth thine eye,thli youthfuHptreen

OfNoble Batchcllofj, Rand army bellowing.

Ore whom both.Soueraigne power, and fatheii voice

I haue to vfe;thy franke eIe<i>ion make.
Thou haft power ro choofe, and they rione to forfake.

till. To cat h ofyou, one faire and vertitoua NflArii;

Fall when loue plea^ , marry to each but one.

Old Laf, I'de giue bay curtail, and his fummire
My mouth no mote were broken then thefe boyet.

And writ a« lUHe beard

Khg. t>eTufe them well

:

Not one ofthofe, but had a Noble father

Sh* addrtjjit hrr tv a Lord.

I hi. Gentlemen^ heauen hath through me, teftor'd

the kinp to health.

/in We vndcrftand i>, and thanke heauen for yotj.

Hel. lama fimpleMaide, and therein wealthicft

That 1 pioteft, I fimpty am a Maide :

Pleafe it your Maieftie, I haue done already :

Thebluftifi in my cheekrs tliui whifper mee.
We blufhthjt thou flio\ildrt choofe, but be refufcd;

Let the white dcach fit on thy checke for eucr.

We«'l nete come there againe,

Kia^ Make choifc and fee.

Who lliunt thy laue, Oiuns all bit loue in mee
Ht\. Now Dran from thy Altar do I fly.

And to imperiall loue, thatGod mofi high

Do my fighes flreame :Sir,wil you beatctny faire f

t.La And grant Ir.

hfl. Thankei (ir,all the ref^ ii mute

OiJ.'if. I had rather be in this choife, thentlirow

Art»ef-arc for my life.

Htl The honor fir that flames in yourfaire eyei,

Before 1 fpejke too threatningly replies :

I.oue makr your fortunes I wentietiinesabeuc

Her that fo wifhes, and her humble loue.

» /.«. No better ifyou pleafe

H*l. My wifh recciue,

Which great loue grant, and fo 1 take my lejue.

Ol l.ttf. Do all they deni« h(^t f And they werefons

ofmine, rde haue them whip d, or I wouldfend them
to'th Turke to make Eunuchcs <>'.

Hfl Be not afraid that I your hand Oiould take,

lie netier do you wrong for your owne fake

:

Bleffingvponyourvowea, andtnyoinbed
Finde falret fortutie, ifyou euer wed.

OlAlaf. Thefeboyeaatcbcyesof Ice, they1e none

haue



2?8 MiU'dlth^te.vLlVell.

hiaurhrcTa : fufcthcy »rc biBatdi to ibc£a|lifb, (nc

Frenchncre got rm.

La. You uc loo young, toohtpplr,vui too good

To mikc yoor fclfc i lonnr out ofmy olood.

A^L^d. Ftirc ont, t (hinkc not fo.

OlJjcrJ There'* one j;t»p« ja, \ »m f\tTr t}rj fuhtt

<injnkc wine. Bm if rhoo be f^ not an rflir, I am ayouth

offouitccnc : 1 Kjuc knownc th<e tUndy.
H*l, I dire not fay I cikc you, but I giu:

Mc and my fcrutcc^cucr vtrWilA 1 liix

Lncoyour guiding powet ; Thit it th( man.

XiMf. Why tiicnyoung3«tr«« talc her^et'iihy

wife.

^/r.My wife my Leigr? 1 ftijl b<f<«h yoor hi^on
In fuch a bufinci, giue mz leaue to vfc

The h».lp« ofmine owrnc eici.

Kmg. Kaow'f^thou ooi 'Bi/tvam Mhat (het ha'$

4lone fot (Dec ?

B€r. Ycf ipy good Lotd, but oeiKi hope to knov/

whf iniMildntarriehn.

/C^r/.Tbou know'Q Qiet hfc'iraii'J mc fiom my Tick*

lykxd.

"Bft. ButfcUowctitmy Lord.tobripg mtclovTM

MuR anfwcr tot your raifing? I knowe hct mcU :

Shcc had her brecdiog at my fathcri charge:

h. poote PKyfiiiant »Dghia my wife ? DifdaiiM

Ratha corrupt ne euer,

Viing, Tis ODcly litk thou difdoicfl in her^thc which

I CM build *p : (Haagc it it ihai our bloodi

Ofcolour, watght, and heat, four'd all together,

Would quite confotind d)(lind>on: yet (taodi u(f

Indiffrrenceafomightie. If (^c bee

All thai ii Tettuoui C Ohjc what thou diflik'fl)

A poore Phifuittni daughter, thou di(Lk'A

Of vcrtue for the name : but doe aot fo

:

From lowest pUcfi whence vertuous thinge prc<«e4,

The place is dignified by th' doeri deedc.

Where great iddiiions fi^cir*, and vcnu* none.

It li • diopfied hoooui .Good a lone,

It good without a nanie? Vilcnefic ii fo

:

The propenie by what it i», (houJd ao,

Not by the title. Sheets young, wile, faire,

lo ihefc, to Nature IKee'i ininoetliate heire

;

And theCe breed honour : that^s hnnours fcornr,

Which challenges it felfe at honour i borne,

And is not liVe the fire . Hooours thnue,

When rather from out %fSt wt them de«iue

Then our ^oti- goers : the ineere words, a Otge

Dcbofh J on cuerie tombe, on euerie graue i

A lx""'g Trophee.and as oft u dumbe.

Where diift, and tlamn'd obUuion is ihe Tombc
Of hocour'd bones indeed, what (hould be £ude ^

If tbou canA like this creaiiKC, as a maidr,

J can create the teft ; Venue, and fnee

Ishet o<vp.e dower : Honour and wealth, from mef,

"Brr. \ cannot loue ber, nor will ftriue lodoo'i.

Xi'*i Thou wiong'ft thy felfe, if tho« (Sold'ft flriue

lochoofc.

Htl. Th«t you are well reftordrty Loid,I"megIad;

Let the reft |o

^i%l. My Honors at the flake, which to MttXM
I muflproducf my powrr. Heere, take her havi.

Proud fcomfull boy, v nworthie this gooiJ gift.

That doft in vile mirptifjon fhackie vp

My loue, and her deiirrc : that caoi^ riot drtuiic;

We poaing vs m hex defei^ue fcale,

Shall v^eigh lh«etot^r brtarrf That ^^tl(r«'.kQcv»f

Tt liin Vt toplart ihjorlioro'^, wh«e
Wcplrifrronaoc it grow, 0»;cJceihycoatcn>p(i

Obey Qur wil!, vthicD aauailes in thy good

:

r^ckrue not thy difdairve,but prcCea'.lle

Do ihifNc owisc fonunci that obedient right

Which both thy duticowra, ti>dOar povkercUiax^,

Or I wiU t)jow thee from my care for ctjct

Into the fHggm,a.id the ca/cIcH* lipfe

Ofyouth and ijrtotaocc . botkrny reomgcoculbKS
Loofiog vpoo tlvre, inthccuAkco} iafb.t,

\

WiiHeut alltTrmcsofpiuit. SpeaVr .li^itse t-ofwO. I

7fr. P&rdoQ isy gracious Lotd : fot I (ubout
My faocie to yosir eict, when J cocGdrr

What erett creation, and v/bar 6o\t ofboeooi
Flie: where you bid it: I findethat ftie which Itu

Wat io any Nobler ihoaghu,nM>ftbarc:tiC3w

The praifrd of the Kjrg, v. ho fa txiobkd,
It as'twcte borne fo.

Ar«r|. T»keherbytheh/^<§,

And iellh»rIheisthjo«:to«.'.b^<r.!p7CxiIil

A coontcrpoixe : Ifnot to dry dine,
A bsllaoce more replcit.

Zrr. luke her band.

Kin, Coodfottuoe, aodihefayourofibcl&Bg
Srnlle vpon this Conttadt : whoCe Cercmooic
Shall fccmeeipedicot on the now borne brirft,

Andb?prrform'dtotiight : the Colersne FeaQ
Shall more attend vpon the coining fpacc,

Ezpcding ibfcDi friends. A> tho<} lou'fl her,

Thy loue'i to me Religious : eife,do's erre. ixnatt

VartlUt tmd L^tmjknj Mud, cmnflttt'

tng tftby wtJMag.

Laf. D3)ouhe:tcMoD(}eui? A word vkithyou.

Pay. Your pleftTore fix.

Laf. Your Lord aodVltfter did vcUteaukc hit r»>

ca/)ta:ion.

far. RecanutioafMy Lord? toy Mthai
Ltf. I ; Is it net a Language I fpeake i

Psr, A moR Karft one, and not to b;» vsderftoode

without bloudiefucccedipg MyMafier/

L^f. Ace you Cocnpanioo to the Couct Reftiat^

Par, To any Count, to all Counts : to what is tma.

L^- To what it Counts man: Couotsouifter ia of

another fiilc.

f«r. You are too old fix: Letitfatiifieyoa, yMtr:
oo old,

Z.<Tf. Imufttelltheermah.I writeMao : w^rbich

tide a§c ctnnot bring thee.

Pif. What I dare too weildo,Ids:enot do.

L«^. Ididthinke thee for two ordioariei : (obeet

pretiie wife fellow, thou didA make collerabic vcflcef

thyiraurll,it might paOt : vet the fcarffet and thebao.

Dcrcts about thee,did maQifoldlie dilfwade me bom be-

leeuing thee a /cflTell oftoo greit a burthen. I hauenow

found thee, N^hcn 1 ioofeiheeagaioe,! c&ret>ct:yetUC

thou good for nothing but taking vp, and that th ourt

fcarce v»orth,

P^r. Hidft thou 001 the prlailedgc ofAnciquiry vp-

on thee.

Ltf. Do not plundge thy felfc to fane io acgsfjletft

thou haftcn thy trial! i which if, lord hau« mercic on

thee for a h«m, fo m) good window of Leiiice fare ib*t

well, thy csfemcot I necde 09t open, for I loo}f tbrovgb

tbec. Giue me tby hsodl

PtrMj Lord^eu gioe mc oeH egrrgiouj Indlgnitiity
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luf. I wicb all my heart, and thou uc worthy oftu

Tar, I haue not my Lord defcru'd it.

Laf. Yfsgood£ilih,eu'ry dxaiomeoric, and I will

not baretbeeafcrupl*.

Par. Well.KhaUbewifer.

LafBifn »* foonc af chou can'ft, for thou hafl to pull

ftC a fmacke s'th conttaric. If euer thou bec'd bourxl

la (hy skarfe and beaten, thou fhtll findc whu tt is to be.

proud of(hy bondage , I hme a dcfirc to holde my ac-

quaintance with (hee,or rather my knowledge, uiat I

may fay in the default, he n a rmn I know.

Par. My Lord you do me nnoft infupporiable vrtati-

on.

Uf. 1 would it werehell paints for thy fake, and my
poore doing eternal! : for doing] am pail, ai I will by
ihce, in what motion age will giue me teaue. Exif.

Par. Well, thou haft a fonnc (hall take thi* difgr^ce

off me; fcuruy, old, filthy, fcuruy Lord 1 Well, I mM
be patient, there is no fetteting of authority. Ilrbeate

him (by my life) if 1 can meete him with anyconucni-

cnce, and he were double and double a Lord. Hchaue

no more pittie ofhis age then 1 would haue of lie

beatc him. and if I coiud but meet him ageck.

(ater Ljtfm^,

Laf. Sirrs.your Lord and maderj married, therc'i

newes for you : you haue a new Miflns.

Par. 1 moH vnfamedly befecchyour Lordfhippe to

make fomc refcruation of youi wrongi. He 11 my good
Lord . whom I fcrue abouc is my ma(\ei.

Uf, Who>God.
Par. I fit.

Laf. The deuillit is, that's thy ma(Ter. Why dooeft

(hou gartet vp thy armes a this fafhton?Dof^ mak? hofe

ofthy Qeeuet } Do other feruants fo ? Thou wen beft fct

ihy lower part where thy nofe ftandi . By minr Honor,

if I were but twohourcsyonger, Tdebtatt ihcC; mce*

think'ft thou art a gcnerall offence, and eucry man fhold

beate thee : 1 thinke thou waA created for men to breath

ihemfeluet vpon thee.

Par T his is hard and vndefcrued meafure my Lord.

Z/4^. Co too fu, you were beaten in //o/;' for picking

akerncHouc ofaPomgranat,youarea vagabond, and

no true traueller : you arc mote fawcie with Lordes and

honourable pcrfonages, then the Commifsionof your

birth and vertue giuetyou Heraldry.You arenpt worth

anotbei word, cite I'de call you kaaue. 1 Icaue you,

£xit

Enter Cfuni RoJfiSim.

Par. Good, very good, it Is fo then -. good, very

good, let it be concesrd awhile.

Rof. Vndotw, and forfeited to carei for cuet.

Par. What's the matter fweet-heart ?

l{ffitB. Although before the folemac Priest I bsue

fworne, I will not bed her.

Par. What? what fweet heart f

Sfif. O my ?arr«lkf, they haut msrtlcd me:

lie to the Tufcati wsrres.and ncuer bed het

Par, Frarxi m a dog-boU, and it no more metiu,

Tb* tread cf a mans foot : loo'th warres.

"K^. There's lenersfVom my mother: Wbatih'im-

port i s, I Icnow not yet.

pj^. 1 that would beknowne s loo'ihwarn my boy,

leo'lh wines i

I

Hff weates hn honot in a boxe vnfecoe,

That hugges hri kickiewickic hcArcai honie.

Spending his manlie marrow in her armes
Which fhould fuflamcthe bound and high cuiuct
Of yi/4r/r/ fierie fteed : to other Regioni^
Franc* Mi Hable, wee that dwell m't ladei.

Therefore tooth warre.

J<tif. It fhall be Co, lie fend her to my houfr.
Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled ; Write to the King
That which 1 durft not fpeake. His prefcnt gifc

Shall furnifn me to thofe Italian fields

Where noble fcllowei flrike : Warres It nofttife
1 othedarkc houre,anJ thedetedUd wife.

?ar. Will this Caprichio hold in thee, art fure*

Rof. Co with me to my chamber, and adujce me.
He fend her f^raight away » To morrow.
He 10 the warres. (he to her fiiigle forruw.

P«r.Why ihffebals bound, th«t'a noife uilt. Tis hard
A yoiierojnmaricd,is.}mtnih«i*tmard

Therefor* away, and leaus her brauely : go.
The King ha's done you wrong : but hufh'iis fo; txn

fitter HeUma end Clmno.

Hit. My mother greets me kindly, is flie well >

Cl». She IS not well, but yet (he has her health, (he's

very merne, but yet (he is not well i but thankes be gi-
uen fne* very well.and wants nothing i tit world : but
yet (hen not well.

Hit. If (he be venc wel, what do's/heayle,ihac(he s

notverie well?

Cla. Truly (he's very well indced.boi for two things
Hil. What two things ?

C/». One.that (he's not in hcaucn, whether Cod fend
her quickly

:
the oilier, that (he's in «aiih, from whence

Cod (end her quickly

Entn Parollei.

Par niefTeynu myforuinaitLattie.

Hit. \ hope fir / haue your good will to haue mine
owoc good fortune.

Par. You had my prayers to leadethetn ofi,8nd to
keepe them on. haue ihcm ilill. O my knaue, how do s

my old Ladie '

(to. So that you had her wrinkles, anJ 1 her monry,
I would (he did as you fay.

Par. Why I fay nothing.

C/». Marry you axe the wifer man: for many a mans
tongue (hakes out his maOersvndoing: 10 fay nothing,
to do nothing, to know nothing, and to haue nothing,
IS to be t great part ofyout title, which is within a vcric
little of nothing.

Tar. Away,th'art a knatie.

CU. You (hould haue faidfir before a knaue, th*arrt
knasie. that's before m e th an a knaue 1 this had beenc
tfuthfu.

far. Gotoo,chouartawUtlefooIe,I heue found
thee.

C/«. Didyoufindemeioyourfelfcfir, orwcr« you
taught to finde mti

Cla. The fearch fir was profitable,- and much Foole
may you find in you,eueo to the worlds pleafute.and the
escrcafc of laughter.

Par. Agoodkniueifaith,8ndwtIlfcd.

Madam, my Lord will go awaie to night,

A
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A vcTicCcniout buhacflcciir»OQ hits i

The crcu prcrogtuyc lod t\u oflouc.

Which u your due iimt cl»in)«n, K« doi 4£knciwledg(

But jwti It off CO cotnptlld rrftnknt i

Whofc vwint, and whofc dda/. ii Orrwd with fwctu

Whichibrydifttll now in the curbed umt.

To ni»kc the commmg hour r otcQow with ioj,

AndpLcifure drownt tK«brim.

FW. Wh«t'ihi«v»ilUlfey

P£T. Th»t you >mJI tike your inflm letoe t'th kmg,

And mike <bii hift ii your ownc good proceeding,

Stren^thncd vfith what Apologir you thiokc

May make it probable need*.

//#/. Whaitnotecoroin«Dd»he«?

fiv. That hiuingthiiobt4io'd, you prtfetulk

Attend his^nhcr ple»fure.

Htl. In euery ining 1 wiju rpon hii will.

f4T. Ilhillreponicfo, Etnt Par.

HiU, I pray you coiae fun}). £*it

Eittn Lafiw and "Birtrem,

Litf. Bui I hope your Lot<Uhipp« (hinlct not hint

rouldttc.

"Brr. Ye* my Lord tad of yerie v»liant tpproofc.

L*f, Yoo hiue It from hii owne deliuerancc

B«r. And by other warranted tcHicnonie.

L^. Tb«o tsy Dial! goca Dot tnK> ItookethU Luke
fot'abuotirg.

"Srr.l doftCTureyoumy Lordheiitcry grtitin know-

ledge, and accordicglie valiant.

Ltf. \hauv ihrnrinn'd ag»infthli cxpetieoce, and

trtnfgrtft ag&inf^hiivaJour, andinyneu that way ii

(Uagerooa, Aacc I unoot yet find \a toy heart (o repent:

HeeTebecoa]cs,Ipr»y youmtkcTt freiodt, I wll)ptir>

fiuthttmiuc

£r/tfr f>rro(fet.

Par. Thtfc thioci ftiaU be dont Ttr.

Laf, P(sy you at whofc hit Tailor >

Pjt. Sir?

£<^ OIkiw>whimweir,I&,betriR8g6od «o:W.
flt^, a reii« good Tailor.

"So: IsfhecgoiKteibckin£>

Piv, Sheeit.

3<r. Will thst away to night?

P<r. Aiyou'Ithaoehcr.

"Str. Ibauf writmyleiieri, cukcitedmytreiftlit.

Ciuen order for out her (V«, orui to mgkt.

When I Diould t«ke pofTefiioo oftht BrUie,

Aod ere ] doe begirt.

Lt^. A good Trauailer is fonacthiagat tht latter eo4

cfodiooer, buionthatUei three thirds , aod t(ti a

lisgivntruihtopafTeaihoufand nothings w«tb, fhould

bee ODce hard, and thrice beaten. God f^c you Cap*

caioe.

2^« Is there aByrDkindnesbetwecoeoty Lord and

yattMonfieur?

far, 1 know iiot bo^' Ibsue (fefcrued to naiatotny

LordidifplciLrure.

L/f. You haoe made ftiftioroo into't, bootesand

fporres ^nd all . like hiin tbn leapt iiuo ibeCuftacd, sad

om ©fit youlc runne sgaioe, ratbet ibeo fiifSre qucftioa

&rycuTf«<>deace.

Bcr, It rr.ay bet you haue mif^cn him ray Lcrd.

Lf. And (ball d»?rf>efier, iheoghl tookehim tit

prsyess. Fate you \A^«0 oiy Lcrd, and beiesue thjt of

riM, there canJk do kemcll tn tbit liobt Nut : t}« fouic

of ihii m«a ijhtscknthci : Trufl htmoot ic OMtLn of
hcMuic cooLquoKc . I huichrpt of ihctBurrv:. U ki^w
th«u OAturea. ParcwcJi Moi mu, 1 hftse fpoker. bcn«
of you, then you base or wili to dticriK ai my baod,t-v:

we muft do good agimft cuilL

P<w. An idle Lord, I fwctfc.

B<r. I thtskc fo.

Par. W^ydoyoBoetknowbLm?
"Bcr, Yei, I dokcowhiai wtU,a3dcoPTn»oofp«fth

Giuoluma worthy ptffe hUete cotau b») dog

Em.T hl.-Una.

M. Ihaueflrulwaj cooxTj^idedrramyoo
Spoke with the Kiag, arid baue peocur'd hii Icuie
For prcfent panliig, otxiy he ddlin
Some pnuatc fpcech with you.
Btr. I Ouil obey hit wilL

You muft not meruaJe H*i^, at my cou.'fe,

Which holds not colour with the tjtBc, oor doci
The minifhvion, and recjuired office

Ontrypaaiculai. Prepar'd 1 wa»n«
For fuch a bufinelTe, therefore am I found
So roochTnfciled : This driuei me to irureati yog,
That prefenily yoo takeyour way for honoe,

Afid rtthet male then aike why I intreatt yoa^
For my refpe^i are betrn then thry fee»«.
And iDy appoimmctits baue in them a aeed«
Greater then (hewet it felfe at the Frft »irw,

To you that know then not. This to cry moc^^,
'Twill be two daiei ere I (hall fee you, Co

I leaue you to your wifedooie.

Htl. Sir, IcinDotbincfay,

But that \ am your mofl obe^Knt ferula:.

Bit. Come, come, no cxvon of that.

Hti. And eucx (hall

With uu» obffTuaoce fetke to eAe os: that

Wherein toward me myhotody ftarra bttie UiAi

To eqoall my great fortstx.

trr. Let ihit goc : my baft ii Ttrie great. Fsir«ll

:

Hie home.

Htt, Pray fir yotn pariaa.

8fr. WcU,whatwodd70o(by?
Hti. laroaot wonhieoftbe weahblowCf

Nor dart I fay 'tit mine t »a& yet It i»,

Eu;likea timoroastheef:,aoflfuoe Would fttUe

What law does rouch nioe owse.
trr. What would yofl bavic ?

/^//.Something, and fcarfe fo much : nothing liicKl,

I would not tell you what I would ay Lord : nib yes,

Strai]g«n and focsdo fusder, acd oct k^fTe.

"Ba. Iprsyyouftaynotjbotiahafi tohorie.

HeL 1 fhall not brnke your bidding,gcc^ n^ Lcrd
WheTearttiiyoibermen?MQrifiet.-^-7:ell. £r*

Sc7. Go thou toward hcfce,where I wilB€a«rcwTtt,

Wliilft I can a-.ake my fwonJ,« hsirc the dfHtir;^ t

Away, aod for ctir Bight.

Per, E:auely,Coragio.

^AQm Tertiuf,

FlaUrifSf. Beurtbe'Li.'k.e afrierpun, (tuunFjrptK^xer),

miha tncfe cfSffidditru

CcJ^o that from po int CO point,now hour you ^tfsrd

The
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The fimdamcntsU teafons cf rfil« wai-iC,-

Wbofe gr^ic deci/ion haih muchblood iec fb/th

Ami mote thirfti sfwr.

I .Lur^ Holy leemes the quancH

VuQTi you: Graces pare : bUcke 2ad fc«re!ull

Ontbeoppofer. ^ r c
Z)Mi^r. Therefore we mcruiile mach our Colin France

Would in fo iu(l a buflnefle, (hut his bofome

Againft our borrowing praycir.

frtnehE. Good my Lord,

The rcafoni ofour ftatc I cannot y eeldp»

But like a comnxjn and an outward man,

That ihe great figure of a Coonfaile framet.

By felf« vnable motion, therefore dsrc not

Say whit I ihinkc of it, fincc 1 hauc found

My fcMc in my incertaine grounds to faiiei

[^1 often at I gucft.

Duke. Be it his pleafure.

Frtn.O- Bull ;im furc the yonger ofout nature,

Th« fiitfel onthek eafe, will day by day

Come hcere Tor Phyfickc.

Tnks. Welcome (hall they bee:

And ali the honors that can flye from vs,

Z\^f\\ on them fcitlt : you know your placet weU,

When better fall, for your auailes they fell.

To morrow loch the held, Flourifh.

Enter Comttjft and Clowns.

C«««f.Ithath happen'd all, as 1 would hauchad it, faue

that he comes not along with her.

do. By my troth 1 takemy young Lord to be a »e-

riemelanchollyman.

C»UHt. By what cbferuanee I pray you.

Ch Why he will looke vppon his boote, and fing :

mend the Ruffe and iing, aske queftions and fing. picke

his teeth, and fing : I know a msn that had this ttickc of

melancholy hold a goodly Manner for a fong,

Lai, Let me fee what he wriccs,and when he meanes

to come.

C/<n», I haue no mmde to lsl>fllC\nce I was at Court._

Our old Lings, and our/r^Zj a'tb Country, arc nothing

hke your old Ling and your Js^eh ath Court;the brains

ofmy Cupid'f knock'd out, and I bcgmne to loue, ai an

oldcnanloues money, with no (lomacke.

Lod. What haue we heere ?

Cl». In that yon hauc therew exit

A Letter,

tbauefaitycu a daughter.irj.Lauf, /hu hath reccucrtdtbn

Kin'^tAtdvadotume: I haue mdded her,' ho: Oeddedher,

tmdftpcrmto md:echer.ct (tavalL Tou/hr.U hcare laot

runneavay, k^cw it btf/re the report come. If there bee

btedth enough ia the wcrldf I aiUbold a ktig dipatice. My
dun toyou, ToarvKfortuKoteftKne,

Bertram.

This is not well raHi andvnbridlcdboy.

To flyc the fauours offo good a King,»

To pluckehis indigna»ion on thy head.

By the mifprifing of a Maide too vcrtuous

Tor the coateinpc ofEmpire.

Enter Clowne.

C.lmv. O Madam, yonder is heauienewcs within be-

twccne two iotJdicrs, and my ycr.g Lad le.

L*- What is the matter.

Ch, Nav thweiifbrne comfort in theneues, fome

romiortyour (onne will notlie kiid fo (bone as I choght

he wculo.

I

La. Why(houldhebckind?

C^o. So fay I Madame, ifhe runne away, as I hcarc he
doc>, the danger iim landing too't, that's the lofTcot

men, though it be the getting of children. Heercthey

come will tell you mote. For my part 1 onely heare your

fonne was run away.

Enter TJeOen andtwo Cetitte7mn»

trench E. Sane you good Madam.
Hel, M«daro,my Lord is gone, for euer gone.

French G Do not fay fo.

La. Thinkcvpoiipati!:nce,pr8yyou Gentlemen,
I hau9 felt fo many quirkcs ofioy and grcefc.

That the firft face ofneither on tlic ftart

Cawworoanmc vntoo't. Where is my fonne I pray you
FreM.G. Madam he's gene to fctue the Diikc of Flo-

lence.

We met him thitherward, for thence we came

:

And after fome difpatch in hand at Court,

Thither we bend again*.

Hel, Looke on his Letter Msdan:),here's my Pafport

\fhen thou caej9get the Rmgvfon wy finger, which neut^

fhaHLcomeoff^andfhcwntee a childe begotten cf th) hodie^

that lamfdthtr toojthenoillTaehiuband: butwft4cha(then)

I xyrtte a Neuer.

This is a dreadful] fentencc-

L4- Brought you this Letter Gentlemen?
iC. I Madam, and for the Contents fake arc forrie

for our paines.

OldLa. Iprethee Ladiehaue a better cheere.

Ifthou engro(re(\, all the greefes are thine.

Thou robft me ofa moity : He was my fonne.

But i do waQj his name out ofmy blood,

And thou art all my childe. Towards Florence is he }

frf/j.G.l Madam.
1,4. Andlo beafouldier.

Fren.G. Such is his noblepurpofe, and beleeu'c

The Duke will lay vpon him all the honor
That good conuenience claimes-

Li4- Rcturne you thither.

F'en.E. 1 Madam.withthe fwifteft wingoffpeed.
Hel. Td I haue no wife, Ihaue nothing u» France,

Tis bitter.

La. Findeyou that there ^

Hil. i Madame.
frat.E.T'n but the boldnclfe of his hand haply.which

is heart was not confenting too.

Lad. Nothing in France, vntjl! he haue no wife

:

Tl-.fre's nothing hcere that is too good for him
But oncly (he, and (he dcferues a Lord
That twenty fuch rude boyes might tend vpon.

And caliber hcurely Miftris. W ho was with him ?

Fren.E, Aferuant oncly,andaGcnileman: which!
hauc fometime knownc.

La. Paro&es was it not?
TrenX. I my good Ladie, hee.

La. A verietcinted fellow, and full of wickednerfe,

My fonne coriuptsawell deriued nature

With hisinducenient.

Fren.S. Indeed good Ladiethe fellow has a dcale of
(hat, too much, which holds him much to haue.

La, Vare welcome Gentlemen, I willinlroteyoa
'when you fee my fonne, to tdl him that his fword can

rwuervjrsnethehonorthat heloofes: morelleinrreatc
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you wtiitrn c o bciretUoag.

Frtn.G. Wc bruo you Madun inthatan^ alt your

worchicftaffiuct.

Ls. Notro,butaswc<h«ji^cou'coun«fi(t,

Will you draw neerf? £xii

Htl. TiUI hAurn»wffi fhamrwihtnfmPrancr.

Nol)iinmn J-rante vnti!! hchaino wife :

Thoul'htlthjue none RcJfiSicri^nrr.c in ¥t»nct.

Then haO ihou all sgiinc : poorc Lord, ii'c I

That chafe t'nce from thy Countric, And cipofe

Thofe tcrtlcr Iimbet cf tSinc, to the tcueni

Of the none-fpanng warre ? And ii it I,

Thacdiiuci'.'.eertomihc fpoitiue Court,v.hcTechou

W»i't rt-.ot a: with faire cyct, to be the markc

Of!mo«V.ic Musketi i Oyou Icadeti mcflrngerj,

Thit ride vpon the »ioleri:fcct<le of fire,

F!y with falfe ay rue, moue tiie ftiU-peering aire

That (ing,( with ptt-rcing, do not toi'ch m? Loci

:

Who cucf (hoo'.:, at him, I fct hitc there.

VVl>o curr r!»srgei on hji for\vard brcft

1 am the Caitiffe chat do hold him coo't.

And though I kiUhim not, I am the caiife

Hisdesih was fo rffedhd : Bectet 'twere

I met t\tt iiiijiiic Ly&rt when he roai'd

WUhniarpeconftj-sintofhunger: bcttcr'twerr,

I hai »3l tl" naifencs which nature owei

Were iTiinc at or.ce. tiocomeihoahomiRofftCjc::,

Whence honor but of danjgrr winaes a fcarte.

A^ofiitloofetbll. I will be gone:

My being hesre it is, thai bcldi ihec hence.

Shall I ftay heere lo doo'i > No, no, ihhoujb

The ayre ofParadife did fio the houfe.

And Angles offic'd ail : I will be f;one.

That piRifuU rumour may repot i sny flight

To confjlace thine care. Cotne night, end day,

ror with the d."»rke(poo5e theefe) lit fleale awty . Sxit.

Fleuripi. Enter the Duks ofFierence, P^ cffilliou^

drutnaxdtmmpcti^foUiitrsJ'amilles.

Thike. The Generall of ocr horfeihou 8n,and we
Great in ot2T hop;, lay our bed ioue and acdence

Vpon thy proniiing fortune.

'Btr, Sir it-is

fi. charge too heauy for my ftrcngth,butyn

Wee I ftriue to beare it for your worthy lake.

To th'cKtreme edge ofhazard

Duk*. Then go thoj forth,

^nd fortune play vpon thy piofperous hdiae

A« thy aufpicious oiiftiis

Ber. This v.cry day

Great Mara I put my ftlfc into tiro S!c,

Make mc but Lke my thoughts, and I (hall prcye

K louer ofthy drucime, batet of loae. Ejutan ansxi

Emrr Coaatejfe& Sttvord.

La, Alas! and would you take the letter ofher

:

Might yoo not know fl:ie wouid do, as Qjt has done.

By lendingmeaLeiter. Readcitagm.

Letter,

lam S.Ia(jutt Ptlj[rm,i^Hihfrgcr.e:

jimbitioHi hue hathfo fnme amended.

That Bnri'faotflad I the cold rnmndx'^cn

lyuhfitiJrted vaw 77^fjultstohcue amtr^d.

U^et', Mfii', I'-i-jfremdttUcc^eemfiafmtrrt

My (LfTtf. OUriirjctir ^artfanrr. ni.:j htt,

V-U I.-.'-t: ' ^A^l t-uu himn:l *

I hu c "Kjtnt hit/ij^ii,

Frm. .
'j \»uhCar»prjffa41tc(tUf,

l»A«rt -. ' -ja tkt in-ih) cftccnh.

-^ irmiIdcflv/or<}^*

"luiceforrjfh,

-' .Vokt wUb Ur,
'dbcrin'^cma,

ruetued*

lU ts to'- r

Ah V'':>at f - ,.•:

XfiM^,ycudl(i I

/jlettin,'] ' -r-:

Icouldh_

Which t}-.u'.

Stt. Pardon tat Mtdan>,

Jf 1 had rlcen you this atotftr.night,

Shcmigr.:)uu«bcrRcotc-tane: And yt; (h« NVritR

Purfu;tc would be bur vj-ne.

!,-. VVhatAngtliniall

BltlTtthii T nworthy husband, S« caonmthnuc,
VnlefTc her preyeri,whom heauen d\ij;l->t7 :o h«rB
Andlouciio grant^repreeue hint from :rvc wrath
Cfgrei'.eflluHice. Write.wtstc A;«m/*#,

To thii vnwortWy huibind ofhii wife,

Leteueii: word waighbciUjCofhtrwoiTh,
That ht doei waigh too Hght : my grei'.rft £:e:fiE,

Though iittle he do ftele !t, fet dowce rharpeJy

.

Di'patch thi !r.odconuenit3t nr.ffTmger,

Wneo haply h«&&l! heart that fne it gen?.

Me N*:!!! leturne, and hope I rnay that Ihte

Hearing fo'T.ucb, wtU fpesdc h^r foote :;:tine.

Led hither b-- ptHe lou« « which ofibctc both
Ij dcCTOc^ :o {V:e, 1 haue oo skill in fence

Torukeoatiaitioa prouIcctbisMciTenger:

My heart ii htsute, wid mine »^e i$ weiV.e,

Gtccfc would baucicem, and iTorrawbidimcfpeakc.

A T<*Artt:farrt tff

EniiruCdH^ddc-* cfHtrmee, her iLupher, t^tt/lpsta

Cttis^j.

VtMsv, "Nay come.
For :fthey do apf rc^ch t he Glr«.
We fhill loafe 'all tiie Sgbr.

DiMtt. They fay, the ftcocbCoant has doQ«
McdhoncuijbU fcruice.

Wii. I;i$rcp£rreJ,

Tho: he hss lak^a their grcat'ft Commir.der.

And that with Vds owne hand he frcw

ThcDiik^ brochcr : we haue }cfTcutlabour«

They aregor.e a cootrsxle waycbuke,
you cnsy know by ibeii Tmo^eu.

K^.ioTiA. Ccnrteieti returns apaine,

Ar.dfii[f7ceeur fsl'jss wit'.-, the reportofH
Well Piisr.r tike need oftb*j FreiJchEsiley

The hor.cr c1 a Maids is hex n2XE^
Aai i>o Lsearie is fo .-ich

Aahenettie.

if'tifew Ihzueto^dmycdgJtbour
Ho>« you haue beene ibbcnedby 3 G3:ti<aii3a

his Ccri~:p2iiIon.
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K^ana. I Know uiai knauc, hanghia),one TaroUesr

a Blchy Officer he is in thofe faggeQioas for the young

Earkj beware of i!i«ni Dutna ; their prornifesj cntife-

oicniis, oaihcj, tokens, and all thcfe er.gines oflu ft, are

net the thing5 tbey go vndcr : many amaide haich beene

reduced by theoi, and the ntiferteis example, that fo

(enible fhevvcs ir< :he w.'acke ofmaiden.hood , canno:

for all that dilTwade fucceffion, but that they are limed

with the iwigges thjt threatcni them. Ihopelneede

not to adui(ic you further, but I hope your ownc^race

willkecpc you where you are, though there were no

further danger knowne, butthemodeftiewbtchis fe

Ion.

Dia. Youniallnotneedetofeareme.

Enter fteBea,

tnd. I hope fo : looke here comes a pilgrim,! know
flie will lye ar my hou(c> thither they fend one another,

He queflion her. God faue you pilgrim, whether are

bound ?

Hfl, 'VaS.faquesUgrand.

Where do the Palmerilodgc,Idobefcechyou?

fVii. At the S.FrjHtu heeiebcHdc the Port,

//*/. Ii this the way? A m<veb afarre.

B^id. Imartieifi. Karke you, they come this way :

Ifyou will tartie holy Pilgrime

Dut till the troopes come by,

I vail condufi you where you ihall be Iodg*d,

The f2ther for I thinkc I knowyonr hofteffe

As ample sf my felfe.

Hil. Isityourfclfe ?

md. Ifyoutliall pleafe lb Pilerime.

Kii. I thanke you, and will ftay vpon yonr leiflire.

fvid. you catne 1 thinke froio France}

Hcl. Ididfo.

fi-'id, HeereyoulhalireeaCountrifflanofyours

That has done worthy fcruice.

Htl, Hi* name Iproy you ?

Dia, The Count Roffiiscn : know you fuch s one ?

M. But by the eare that hearei moft nobly ofhioi

:

Hit face I know not.

'Dia. Whatfomereheis
He's braucly taken heere. He ftole from Fr<zoct

As 'ris reported : for the King had married him
Againfl hit hking. Thinke you it is fo ?

HeL I furely meerc the truth, I know his Lady.

Dia, There ii a Gentleman that fcrucs the Count,
Reports but courfcly of her,

Hd. What's his name ?

Dia, lAowCvMT ParroUet.

BcL Oh I bcleeuc with him,

In argument ofprsife, or to the wonh
Ofthe great Count himfelfCj /he is too meane
Tohaue her name repeated, all her dcfetuing

Is a refenied honeftie, and that

I haue not heard ex amin'd.

Cuyi. AlaspooreLadie,

Tis a hard bondage to becope the wife

Ofa detcfting Lord.

W*i. I write good creaturc,wherefocrc ffie Is,

Hsr htrt waighcs fadly : this yong maid might do ha
A Airewd turne ifflie pleos'd,

Hel, How do you meane ?

May be the amorous Count folicitesb«
In tne vnlawfullpurpofs.

}^ii. Hedocsindeede,
Andbrokcs with all thatcan in fucbafaite

Corrupt the tendet honour cfa Maide

:

But (he is arm'd for him, and kccpes her guard

In honel^eft defenci.^

Drummeand ColoKn,
tLnterQ'iua'B^i&icnf Parrolkf^ andtbewhok^rmie.

KMar, The goddes forbid elfc.

pyid. So^nowthevfcomc:

That is jinthcnto the Dukes eldeftfonne.

That Efealtsi.

Htl. Whlch is the Frenchman ?

Dia. Hee,

That with the plume, 'tis amoRgallant fellow,

I would he lou"d his wife : ifhe were honefter

He were much goodlicT.Is't not a handfomGentleman
Hd. Hike him v.clL

Di 'Ti» pi«y he is not honeftryonds that fame knaue
That leades him cc chefc places-: were 1 his X.adie,

I would poifon that vilcRafcalL

HeU Which is he?
Dia. Thatlackeati-apes with fcarfes. Whyishec

melancholly?

Hel. Perchance he's hurt i'th battaite.

Var. Loofe our drum? Well.

Mar, He'sihrewdiyvextatfomelhlng tookclie
hat fpyedvs.

U^$d. Manie hang you*

Mar. Andyourcuicelie.foraring'Canrier. ficit.

fyid. The trocpe is paft : Come pilgrim, I wll bring
youjWhere you ftall hoft : OPininyn'd peniieus
There's foure or ^ue, to great S. Icqugi bound,
Alreadie >t my hou(e.

Hel, I humbly tJ>anke you

:

Pleafc it thif Mctron.sad this gentle Maide
To eate v^ith vs to Kighe, the < harge and ihaaking
Shall be for me . and to requite you further,

I will beftow fomcprecepts ofthis Virgia,

Worthy the not^

'Both, Wee'l take your ofi«r kindly, E.reunt^

Enter Count %gJpfHon and the Frenchmen^

OiMfirfi,

Cup.E. Nay good my Lordputhimtoo^t : leshim
haue his way.

Cap.O. Ifyour Lcrdfluppe findehimnosaHllding,
hold me no more in yoCiT rcfpcft.

Cof.E. On my iif:; m> Lord abubble.
"Ber. Dovouihiakeiatafofarre

Deceiuedmhim.
Ctip.E. BeletiieitmyLord, inmhie ovroe dir«c^

knowledge, wiehcuzany maiice, but to fpeakc of him
as my kinfman, hse'ssnwS: notable Coward, an infi-

nite and endletfc Lycr, an hourcly promife-breaker,the

owner of no one good qoaiide.worthy your Lordships

entertainment.

Cap c. It were fit you knew him, leaft repofing coo

farreiobisvertuewl^chhehathnot, he might at fome
great and truliie buirnc^e , In a maine daungcr, fayle

you.

Ber. I would I kr.cw in what particular adion to try

him.

Cap. q. None better then to let him fetch off hii

dtumme, which you heare him fo confidently vnder-

take to do.

C.£, I with a troop of Florentines wUfedainlyfur-

X2 orixc

Q 2
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prixc him-,ruchlw{U haua vvftom I am furc K« knowo
noi from the cncmici wee will binde and hoodwlnkt
him fo, thii he t}ul! foppofcno other but ihii he ucar*
ricd into the Leagorot the aducrfarict, wh<n we bring

himtoourowne tcnti; be but your Lord/hip prefcnc

•fchimsmioition, ifbc do noiforthepromifcorhit
lite, and inihc highencompulfionof bale fcirc, offer lo

betray you, and drliua all the inwliigcnce in hi» powft
aPdinOyou, and thjt with thcdiuine forfeiie of hi»

foulcTponoaih, neucc uu{\ my iudgcmcnt in dulc

thinf^.

Cjf.(j. Oforthe loueofl»oghter, let him fetch hn
drumme.hefiyrihe htf a ftratactw for't : when yout

Lotdfh'ip feci ihebottoroeoftKu fucceffe in'i, and to

what mettle this countcrfeyt lump of outi will be htkI.

icdifyougiuehim notlohn drummes cntcnainemeot,

your inclining cannot be rcmoued- Hccteiic comet.

Eater ParroQit.

C^.E. Ofofihclouc of laughter hinder not theho-

DOi ofhU defignc, lu him fetch offhis diumtne m any

hand.

Ber. How now MoQAeui^Thit drurame fticki forv*

ly in your difpofition.

C^.G. A pox on't, let it go, 'tit bnt a drumme.
Par. Eut adrumme: Ift buta dtumma? A dramfo

loft. There was excellent command, to chargeut with

our horfa vpon out owne wingi, and to rend our owne
foiildiers.

Cap.Q- That vn% not to be blam'd in thi command
of thf feraiee s iturai a diTafterof wane that Cjfar hjro

felfe could not faauc prsucntedjf he had beene there CO

command

.

Ber. Well, wee cannot greatly condemne our fuc-

ceffe : fome difbonor wee had in the loflc ofthat druiD,

butitisnotio berecouered.

Pr.r. It might hauebeeneteeooered,

Ber- It might, but It IS not now.

Par. It IS to be rccoucred. but that the merit offer-

uice Ly fildome attributed lo the true and exact petfor*

mcr, I would baue that drumme or another, or bic ia-

est.

Bet. Why ifyou hauc a ftomacke.too't Monfieur: if

youthinkeyourrayftericin ftratagem, can bring this

inilrument of honouragaine into his natiue quarter, be

magnaniaious in the enterprixe and go on, I wil grace

the atrempi for a worthy exploit : ifyou fpecde well in

it, the Duke fh all bothipeakeofit, and extend royou

what further bccomer his ereatnefTe.uien to the vimoft

fyllable ofyour worihinclle.

par. By the hand ofafoutdierl wilivndeitakcit.

£tr. But you muft not now (lumber in it.

"Par. Il* about it this euenmg, and I will prefently

pen downs my dilemmas, encourage myfelfeinmy

certiintiejput my felfe irtomy mortall preparation

and by midnight lookc co hearc further from me.

jSiT. Maylbcc bold to acquaint his grace you are

gone about ic.

Par. I know not \A'hat the fuccctTe wil be my Lord,

bru the attempt I vow.
£<r, I know th'art valiant.

And to the pofsibility ofthy fouldisrfhip^

Will fubfcribc for thee iparewtU.

T^. Ilouenotmany wotdi. Exit

C.tf.£^ Nomorethenafift louesweter. Isnoitlws

sfliange fellow my Lor J, Am fo cenf(*crtly rcm^Tio
vn^Jenakc thnbuiu^Re, wluhlx fcjowtj it nci tobt
den«, darrret himfri/c to do, & duct b<tif r b*dinir>d

then to d^o'i.

Ci^C. Youdonot kooK')i:nirT7Lotdai wrdor,
(criajne it iithat he will ftrale himfrlfe rr-c i r :'i f -

uout, ard for a weeke effapeagtrat deal* o* (jiic&or-

ries,bu(whcoyoufiiMi«)iiiBOUt,youbaur hant^xttA-
tCT.

'Bfr Why dojfcuthinkt htwlltrake notfredc tt

aUofihiiikti fofrTicuCi«herdco«i ^dieCtkuBUIfc
vnio?

C<^.£. None in the world, btit rnumt with m n.
ucntion.dnd dzpvpon you two or three prebtb!'. bti

:

but wcl aut aInM)ft irr.bofth:rr yo« ftijll fee r.u fail lo

night ; for indetde he ii not for yotn Lord^/uppet re-

fp«a.

C^.G. Wtele make you fomc fport with the Fox«?

ere we cafe him. He was firQ iinoik'o by tVt o.d Lord

Lcftv, when his dtfruile and he is parted, teli Oie v.ijt

afprat youlhallftndebim, wbichyoufbtlifecthiive-
rie night.

Cif.E. 1 muft go looke my twiggts.

He (haii be caught.

£.r Your brother he fnall go along with me.

C^f.f^- Astpieafe your Xotdftiip, lit I-aueyoa.

Brr. Now wU 1 lead you to the booCs^d Ibcw you
TheLsffelfpokcof.

C^.p.S, But you fay Tne's bcncft,

"BcT. Tl-.at'5 all the fault : I fpoke with hir butofut^
And found Ser wotvirous cold, but I fent tc her

Bythis(amcCoscombc that vtc hauci'th winde
Tokens and Lettcrs.whichfr.e did lefecd.

And this it all 1 haue doae : She's a/aire creature.

Will you go fee her?

C^S. WltballoD/heanaiyLcrd. Excvct

Bittr HcIUK,asd B^i^od.

Htt. Ifyoumifdoabf mechatlafDnotrnee,

I know not how I ftill aCurcyoufijrther,

Bv.1 1 ("hjil loofe the grounds ! worke vpon.

Wid. Though my cftats be fzlne.l was viellbcnie*

Nothing acquainted with cbefebdinefles.

And wwld not put my rcpaucioonow
In an^ (iatnbg ad.

Kd. Nor would I wife yoa
Firft c'ueme truftfthe Count he is my husband,

And what to your fworne coucfailc I hau; fpckcrv

Is fo &om word to word : and then you carnci

By the good ayde that I ofyou Dull borrov/,

ErrcinbeAowing it*

irid. Kbouldbekeueyou,
Por you haue (hew'd me that which wdl epproucs
Vare gicot in fonune.

Hil. Take tliis purfe cfGold,

And let me bu;- your friendly heipe drasferrei

Which I will ouer-pay, end pay agams
When I haue found iuThc Count he woes your

dacghKJ,

Laycs downe his wantoc fi«dge before her beauties

Refol'ie :o carrie her : let her b line cccfent

As wecl dir?A ber how 'tis beft tc beareit:

Now his im!>onant blood will naught denie.

That fhee'l clefnsnd : a rngtheCcuntiewcares,

That dowrward hach fucceeded in hii lioafs

From
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before u, ind ofhis creaiurei, not daring chc reporri of

my tonctJt.

£^.£: . Ti>:s is the Hctl tnith thas ere chine own tongue
was Quiliicof.

Par. What tJse diueJl fhould moue tme to vndertal;e

che rccouCTJC ofthis <lrunime, being not ignorant ofthe
unpofTibtliry, and knowing I had nofuch purpofc } \

muft gtue my fclft forae hnrts» and lay I got them in ex.

ploit : yeiOieht ones will not carric it. They will fay,

canie you ofv wjth fo Iktie f And great ones I dare not

giue, whereforcwhat'sthcinftance. Tonguc.I muft put

you into a Butter-wonnan* mouth, and buy my felfe 3no>.

thei of "BataxMht MuJe. if you prsttle mec into chefe

periUes.

L«.E. Iiitpofrtbl€he{houldkaow\'«hatheei$, and
be (hat he is

Par, I would tttt culling ofmy garments wold ferue

the tume, or the bti;aking of try Spani(}» fword.

Lt.E. Wj cannot affoord yo« fo.

Per. Orihc buing ofmy bcard^ dnd to fay it was in

ftratagenrt.

Lo.E. 'TVould ret do.

Par. Or to drownemy cloathes, and fay I was ftnpr,

£/«.E. Hardly fsrue.

P^ ThoDgh I fwcrel leapt from the windowofthe
Citadcll.

Lo.E. How deepe /

Par. Thirty fadoni«.

iL*.E. Three great oathcs would ffsrfe make that be
beleeued.

Par 1 would 1 had eny dnmime of the enemies^ I

would fweare I recoiier'd it.

L<i.L.' You fhall heare one anon.

Par. A drumme now ofthe enemies.

jAlaram ivthin,

Lot.. T^jrocarryyvatftii.carge^ccrrp^far^o.

^n, (Sarge^s/o-j^o^argo^ Vtlllt3ndapar Corl>0, C(TrV9,

Pitr. O ranfonnr:, ranfofTrt:,

Do not hide mne eyes.

Inter . Boik?i tfrromHlclc hofkpt.

Par 1 know* you arc the Ai>uks> Regiment,
And 1 fliall loofe my life fo; want of language.
Ifthere be hecre German or Dane, Low Dutch^
Italian.or Fren<h,lct himfpeiketomc,
lie difcouer that, which (hal vndo the Florentine.

[at Soifyt voHvadc, I vnderHand thee, tU ran fpeake
thy tongue . Ktntjhontc ^r, betake thee 10 thy faith, for
fcuemctne ponyardi arc at t.hy bofbnic.

Pit. Oh,
Initr. Oh pray, pray, pray,

fj^fotk^ rtuania (Ltlche,

Lo.E. Ofeerhdnlcboi veliiMrce.

Jnt. The Cenerall it content (ofparetheeyer,

Andhoodwinkt at thcu srcwil! leadetheeon
To gather firona the*. Haply thou mayftinfotme
Something to faue thy life.

Par. O let (r« Uue^

And all the (ecrett ofour rampe Ife Hiew

,

Their force, their purpofee : Nay, He fpeake ihit.

Which you will wonder at,

y»r«7. But wiit thou faithfully f

Par If I do not, damne me.
Inrt7. AcordoUme,

Come OR} thou are granted fpace. Ex!t
^fhart yUarur/iTfilhin.

Xj Zc.i

Frcm fonne 10 fonne, fome fovrz 01 fiue difcenti,

Since theArdrithciworsic. Tiu3 Ring he hoids

In mod rich <hoic« : yet rn hit idlcfiie,

To buy his wil'., it woiild not feone too deere.

How ere rcpcrnrd aftet

*K«J. Now I fee the bottome ofyour ptupofe.

H(^- You fee it Jawfull thcn,ji ij no more.

Bat ihat your datighter ere Qie fecmes as woitnoi

Dcftres this Rinj ; appoints him an cncotinter ',

In fine, deHuet^ mr to fill the time,

Her felfe moft chaflly abfcm . aft«

Tomsrry her. He addc three thoufand Ciowncs

To what It pad already.

fyid. Ihaueycelded .

InRrudmy daughter how fhe fhall perfeuer.

That time and pTare wi<h this dctettc fo lawful!

May ptoue coherent. Eucry n:ght he comes

With Mufickes ofall fotts.and fongs composd
Tohet vnwotthinefle tit nothing fteedtvj

To chide him from our eeuc:, for he perfUU

As ifhi»!ifc lay on'i.

HrJ. Why then to n\ght

Let vs aiTay our plot, which ifit fpeed.

Is w.ciccd meaning in a lawfull deede {

And lawfuil meaning in a lawfuil iA,

Where both not Gnne, and yet • finfull faA,

But let's about It.

^Bus QuartHS,

£htfr ant oftht Prencfmien, mchfxHt orfixe other

pmidiert ai anAu(h.

1 .Lord £,He can come no other way but by this he(!ge

cornet : whs^nyou fallic vponhim, {pciVcwhat teiriblc

Language you will ; though you '•nderiland it not your

fclucs. no mancr: for wc muft not feeme to vnderftand

hirii, vnleffe fome one among vs, whom wee muft pro-

duce for »n Intetpreurr.

t .Soi. Good Captanie, let me be th'Intetpreier.

Lor^. Act uotaci)u«iistcd with hun? knowes hetiot

d»y roire?

X.Sal. No fir 1 warrant you.

Z^.E. But what linfie wolfy haft thou to fpeake to y$

againc-

I .S»l. E n fuch as yoo (ptake to tne.

Lfc-E. Hemuflihinkevsfomebandof ftrangers, !'th

aduerfaries entertainment. Now he hath a fmackc of ail

neighbouring Languages ; therefore we muft eaery one

be a msn ot"his ownc fancie, not to know what we fpeak

one to another: (o we feem< to Know.ie to know ftraight

ourpurpoft: Choughs language, gabble eoo'joh. and

good enough. At for you iaterpreiei« youmuii fecme

very politicltc. £ut couch hoa, hccre hee comet, to be-

guile two houret in a flcepe^aod ibcn to fctuinc & fwcai

uic lie* he forges.

ffater ParroSet.

f^ Ten a clock* 1 Within thefc three ^onret 'twill

be iime enough to goehome . What fluil I f*y I haut

donr ?Umuft bceavery pisufiue inuenuon ihii carries

it. They beRitinetofmoakcmee, and Jifgraceshaucof
luc.Knock'd too often «t my doore: Ifiiuie r»>y tongue
i» too foole-hai^ic, butmy heart hath the feare ofM&ts
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L.E. Co (cil (hcCount f(v0iUi»n tnd my btotVirr,

WcWaueoii^'hi thrwoodcocke, ncd tvJi hetpfSim

Till >vcdohcjaffOTiitK«fln. (oiuflcd

S*l Captiinc F will.

L.E. A wilibcir«y vtill vntooarfclodr

Inrormconihaf.

SJ. So I wilJ fit.

L.E. Ttii ihen lie kcepc hire darkctnd rafcIjlMkt,

£xa
Entir Btrtrjm, an^iihc Aftiidt calitd

Ditaa.

Ber Tncy told me thsi your njme wai Fmtjbrl.

Dia. No my eood Lord, DianA,

BfT. Titled GoddefTe,

And wonh it with idduion : but faire fouJc,

In your fine trimc huh Joue no quiJttie?

Ifthcquicke fire of youth light not your mind*.

You arc no Maiden but a monument
When you are dead you Oiotild be futh t me
A: you are now : for you arc cold and flern*,

And now you (houJd be a» your motbci w«»
When your fwcctfelfc wis jot.

Did. Sheihco was honeft,

Ber So rhfjuldyoube.

'Vtt. No:
My mother did but dutic. futh^mj Lord)

As you owe to your wife.

iSrr. Nomore aihat

:

I prethte do not Oriue againfl my vowel i

I >vat compel! d to her. but 1 loue ihcc

By loues owns fweet conAramt, and vr\\i for fun

Do thee all rights of ftruicc.

'Via. I fo you feiucvs

Till wc ferue you^Butw^wnyrHihyueOurRofeS,

Youbarely ieaucour ihomfs to pricketnif fpluei.

And inycke vj with otirbaimcfic,

Ber. Howhaue I fwome.

Die. 'Tbaof th< many ozthcc that maker the troth

But theplairxcfingle vow, rhacls vow'd truer

What jsnot holie, that wc fweare not by,

But tike the high ft towitnefle:thcoptay youieflme.

If I fhonld fweare by loues great atirtbure^,

I lou'd you dcertjy , would you bekeue my oathcti

When i did loue you ill ? This ba'fiw> holding

To fweare by h"im whom] prcrsn to tone

That I will worke agamft hini. Therefore your oathts

Are words and poore condiiioo$rbut vofcai'd

At left in nay opirsion.

Utr. ChanjeitfChmge it

:

Be not fo holy crue'l . Loue u holie.

And f7»y integiiiic ne'rcknew ihrcrafrj

That you do charge men with : Stand nomoT«off,

But giue thy fdfe vnjomy fickeiJeljret,

Who then recouets . Say thou an mice, and coet

iAy loue aii: bcgvonti, (t\s>l\ foperfeetr.

Ditui ist tbat mesi make tope's iin furh a firarrc.

That wi^c*l foilakcour Mues. Giufme that Ring.

"^er. lie lend it thee my deete) butbauc ao power

To giue it from ros.

Dia, Will you ooi rr>y Lord f

Ber. It isan honour longing tocttthtxifc.

Bequeathed downe £rom manie AfKeftorr,

Which were the greatoO oblo<^i< I'lhwotld,

Inmetolocfe,

Urrt^. M ine Honors futh a Ring,

My chaftitifsihalcweliofouf houfe.

&rqucathcd downc trora rrwoy Aac(n*ri,
Which were th« ertateA obloqiir r'rb 't.mld,

In mcc to loofr. T)>ui your ovtrx ptcp^«i£c4otB<
Bringi n he Champion Koo«r oftrry pait,

Againft yowr va me afTauli.

Brr. Herre, raite rrry Ring,

My houft, mlrK herKx,yta my Itfr be ihirtr,

Aod lie be bidby thee.

Dut. When midnight roiMi,ko9ckc at BijrWiB
berwrridov* :

He order take, nry mother fhtll not Seirc.

Now will ] charge you in the bird crf rrvih.

When you htoe corqtier'dmy ynr»iidtn b«4,
Hems'.ne there botan ho«rc,norfpcike tooKc

.

My reafoniarcn%o(\f>rong,an<', yoofhal: kfvc.wtl.ein,

When batke againe ihi j Rm g ^11 be ^Uuerd ;

And on yoof finger in the night. Ik but

Another Ring, that w hM lo time proccods,

Miy token to ibc fmcrt, o«t p«d decda.

Adieu till then, then faiic not : you hiuc woirw
A wife ofmc, though there my hope bt dorkC.

"Brr. A hcaucn on earth I ha«c woo by wooing th?^e.

2)tFoi which^urt long to tback boih hcat*<:tt k. ac.
You may fo in the end.

My irxnher told me jeP how h< wemld woo,
At if^e fate in'i heart. She faycs, allhnen

H»«e the like oathes : He l-.»d .''wotDe to nsarnt an
When hia wife'i dead : therfore llclyc wirhhin
When I am buried. Sutce Frenchmen ate fo braidc.

Marry thct will, ] liueand die a Maid

:

Onely in thtt difguifc, 1 tbink'c ao fint.

To cofcn bun ihu would voiuUlywiDoe. Exit

EMttT thttwo Trrfirb Cjftcimt, aadftiot rwoertbm
SciUJjiurt

^1-9' ^©»^'*« J^tgluenhknhiltnolllf^l<ntr-

^^ r. I haue delru'red it »o houtc fince.tSeie n .'oro

thing in'tThat ftingj his natvre i for on the resdirgn,
he chan^'d almcf) j.tjo aoother rr.an,

Cfp.C. Hehasroutli worthy blame laid vpoaMm,
for fhaking off fo good a wife, and fof*cei a La<iy

Cap.E, Efpeciaih', bee hath inamed the ttterlifiirg

difplcsfcreoftheKir^, who hadcuencvndhb beamy
lofinghippineiTctohiro, I will tell you » thjg, bu:

you fhall let it dwell darkly with you.

Cep.G. When you haae fpokco U 'tis dead,a.n(i I tm
the graueofic.

Cap.€. Hxe hathperuened ayouiig Centlewotsan
heere in Flcrejrtf, ofs njcG chafte renoi^Ti, & this nigh;

heflcfheihiswiHinthe/'povlrcfhcThot:our: hcc.^rth

giuenberhis tnonatr/eatan King> andcbiakes hicfelie

made in the vnchaftecompo^.tion.

Cape. Now God dellJ our rebellion aswearcctir

Iclues, what things art wc.
Cap£. Meeicly ourowr.erraircurs . Ardas'mtire

common courfe of all iresfonSjWef^iU fee :hem n^jcale

tTieiTvfelnes, till they amine lo therr sbhoir'd croj ; fo

hetbat inthisadionconthues agaLnffhis owne Nobi-

lity in his proper (titxtc, ore-flowohimfcifc

Cof.C- Isitnotmeantdaainsblc'inTs, toiicTruns-

pecrra ofow vnlaVffoU inienn? We ttidl tiot fbeo haoe

hiscompartrroniphf ?

Ctf.E. Nottiu a^er mitjnight ; for beets -dieted to

hishoure

Cjb (5. fhat approaches apace: I wouldglai!y^ao^

hhr ice hi5 company anathonutd,that bee^ight take

i
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£er. I mcane the bufuefTc ii not ended, 2$ ftr&rioff

to bearc of it beteafter: but fhall we hauc thit dialogue

bctweene thcFooleand theSoJdiour. Come, brut"

forth chiicounterfet module, hj'i dcc«iu'd cn«e, like a

denble^mvKiine Prophefier.

Cap.E. Eriag him fonh, ha"! fate i'lh flockes i.'l tiight

pocrc galUot kn.iue.

B^T. No matter, his Iwelejhaucdeferu'd it, Li vfur«

ping his fpurrcjfo long. How does he carry himfeife ?

Cdp.E. I haue told your Lordfhtp alreadie 1 The
flockes carne him. fiucto anfwci you li you wou!d be
rnrferftood, hcc weepej h'ke • wench that had fticd her

milke, hehathcorifefthifufclfcto Morgan, whomhee
fuppofw to be a Ftin, fro the time ofhi» rtmcmbrancK
to this very inftanidiCaf^er of his fetting I'th ftockei

:

and whst thinkc you he hath confcft ?

"Ber, Nothing of tTic,ha's»?

Cap.E. Hij coofefTion is taken, and it fhill b€e read

to hi9 fate, ifyour Lordfhippe be in't, as I bclecMr you
ate, yoo moft ha>je the patience co heare It.

Enter ParoSri wtlh bu Int^rorrler

"Ber. A plague »pon hini,mufFdd;hecan fay nothing
ofmc : hufh.hufh.

Cap.G. Hoodman comes Portoiarlartff'e,

latgr. He calles for the tortures, wcbat will yoii fny

without ten.

P<ir. I will confcffe what I know wtthoijt constraint,

Ifyeptnch rue like a Party , I canfsy nocnote,

/iff. Batko Qitmitrcha.

Cap. Boiliimdo ehicunrurrct.

Iff. You area mercjfull Genetttll • Our Genrrsll

bidf you arifwct to what I (hall aske yououtof8^iot£.
Ptr. And truly, It 1 hope to hue

/w.Firft demand ofhim, how nnatiyhorfe the Duke
is ftrong What fay you to that ?

P&r Fiuf or fixe thoufend, but very weake and vn-

reiuueablc . ihcuoopcs are all fcaneted.iind theCom-
manderi wene poore rogues, vpoamy reputation and
credit, and as 1 hope co hue.

Jut. SKali I fvt dcrwneyour anfsMrrfo^

Par. Do, De take the SacrameiK on'i,bow & which
way you will : all's one to him

.

^er. Whatapaft-fauingflaoeisthit ?

Ctp.C Y'are deceiu'dniy Lord, (hjs U Mounficwr
ParrclUi the gallant milicanfi, chat was hit owne phrafe

that had the whole theoricke of warrc in the knot of hjj

fcsrfr, »x\d the pradife in the chape ofhJj dagger

CjjiS, I will neuet tfufta man Qgitne, for kreplog

his twordcleane, nor belecur hecanhaue eueiie thing

in him, by wearmg his apparrell oeathy.

Int. Well, That's fee downe
Pjt. Fiucorlic thoufandhorfe I fed, I will fay true,

or chcreabouts fee downe, for He fpeake crurh.

Ctf G He's very necre the truth in thu.

Ber. But I con him no thankes for 1 in the nature he-

debuers il

Par. Poore rogues, I pray you fay,

Imt. Well, that s fetdownc.
Tar. I humbly thanke you fit, atruth'a a truth, tlie

Rogues oremaruailous poore.

Jiu3f. Oemaund ofhim of what flrength they area

foot. What fay you to that ?

P^ By aiy crotbfir, if I wtteto liuethij prcfent

home, I will tell true. Let me fee, Spiaie 1 hondred flc

fifcif

a fr^earurc ofhis own« i«djjeniefte»,wlierein \o curioitlly

hi had fee this couivtenlf iii.

"

Cup. £. Wc will not mec'd!^ w! i}i him tUl he come ;

for his prdeirwrc muftbe the whip ofthe other.

Ciif.C» lntkenseanediiie,whsthe8Teyauof thefe

Watte» ?

Cof.E. I heare there it an ouemire ofpsste.

^an.G. Nsy,Ia(Iurcj'auapcaceeoncijded.

r^.£. What tvill Count RofiSim do then ? Will be

trstmle higher, ot retume againc into France >

CquG. I perceiue by this denu[id,youfirt;not alco-

getlKv ofbii cou.Tccll.

Cof.i. Let i: be forbid fir, foOyoulflJbec agreat

t'.esltofhit a&,

Cof 3. Sit, his wife Come two months fincefledde

ircB} his hoofe.her ptetcv-xe is a pilgrnnage to Saint la-

<jr.it It fraad; uwhich holy vodetlaking, withmoftau-

ftere fioihmontt fhe accomplifht : and there refiding,

thetcndemeScof her Nature, became 93 a pi*y to her

Eteefie : in fine,made a groane of her laft bteatb, & now
ihe firtgt m hcaotn.

Cop.E. How IS ihn luf^ified?

Cap G. Thefhongerpartofit byherownel eneri,

which makes her ftorie true, cuen cothepoynt of hr«

death : her death it felfe, which could not be ber office

to fay, it come : was faithfully cotifirm'dby the Reftor

of the place.

Ccp.E. HaththcCoontanthlslntelligenoe ?

Ctif.G, I, and the particular confirfnations
,
point

frompoict, 10 the full arming ofthe veruic

(ofB. I am htartily fornc that becl bee giaddeof

this.

CapCj. Howrtighiily fometimes.wemakc »t<oiD-

forti ofour loffcs.

Caf.f., And how tnightily fome otIxT times, wee
drownf our gr.ine in leares , the great dignuie that his

vzloui hath here acquir'd for him, fhall at home be cru

cotinired with a (hsme as ample.

CapjO. The webbe of our life. is of » mingled yame,

good and ill together : our vcriues would bee proud, if

oi!r faults whipt thcrn not, and our crimes would dif-

psne :fthey wcreoot cherifb'd by out *cxtucs

.

{ntn a TfltfjmfiT.

How now? Where's your mafter ?

Str. He met the Duke in the ftreet fir, of whom hte

hwhtakeu afolemne teaue : his Lordfhippc will next

morning for France, The Duke hath offered him Lei-

wr; cfcammendations to the King.

Ccj:.E. They fhall bee no more then rteedfuU (here,

iftithey wen more then the^ can commeod.

€ijW Ccunt TifJfiRicn.

Ser. They cimnoibcioofweeve for the Kings rart-

ricfle,lieercihi(i Lordfhipnow. How now my Lord,

i'ftnot after niidiiight f

Ber. 1 hsoe to night difpatch d fixteene bufmeffcs, 1

rftanethslengthapeece, by anabfVraiff of fucccffe : 1

hiuecongjedwitli the Duke, donemy adieu with liis

neereft-, buried a wife, mourn'd for her, writ to my La-

die noothcr, I am rctufning, entertaio'd my Conuoy , 8t

betweenetheferaaine parcels ofdifpatch, affected ma.
nymcctoeedi;theIaft wasthe grcateft,but that Ihaue
DM ended yet.

Ci^S. lfcbebuftne{1ebceofanydiAnilty,andthis
moromg your depanure hence, it requires haft of your
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fit'.X, Sit»fli49 fo miny, Cardmitu To rruny, Jj^t fo

m«ny : Ciu.'tijn, ^ofn», Ltdjnnei^^ »nil Crjtif, two hun-

dred (ifcie each . MiiicowncCofnpar.y, Chttafhrr, "Vmu-

mtnJjTifHif, <wo hund(cjrifclcri(b: fotbu chcmuner

f\\-:, toticn and found, vppoo my Ji/c inMUOti not o fif-

tecnc chourendpolCihaUcofihc whici), due not fh^^Vc

liie fnow from off ihcii CslCaclcci.Icaflthcy (htkcchcTu

fduct coprccci.

"Ser. What rh«ll be done to him.

Cdp.G- Nothing, but Icr him haue thankn. Demand
ofhiinmy condiiioi) : and what CtediicI haucyrahtlic

Duktr.

/hi. Well (hat't fct downe : you Qiall dcmauad of

him, whcihci oneCap(iiacDwi«40Mbcci'ih Campe, a

Frenchman : wh^t hi> rcputaiion it with the Oukc, what

bii V alour, honcAie, and expcrcnefTc in wartes . or whe-

ther he thinkciic were oot pofTible wuh wriUwaighing

fummes ofgold to corrupt him to a reuolt.What (ay yoa

lo thijf Whatdoyouknowof it ?

Pdr. I befcech you let mc anfwtr to the particular of

(he iourgacories. Denuod them fingly.

/•r. Do you know thit Capcainc 7)tim4ine ?

Tmr. Iknowhim.awaiaBotcheriPrcntiz.e 111 Pm'u,

from whence be wsj whipt for getting the Shtieuet fool

with childe^ a dumbc innocent that could not fay hiro

nay.

'Btr, Nay, by yourleaue hold your hands, though I

know his braine J are foifeite to the next tile that filt.

Int. Well, IS thii Captaine in the Duke ofFloicnces

campe ?

P»r. Vpon my knowledge he ij, and iowfic.

C/tj,G. Nay looke not fo vpon me : we (hall heaic of

your Lordaxion.

Int. Whit is hij reputation with the Duke ?

Far, The Duke knowe* him for no other,but a poore

Officer ofminc, and writ to iiiee ilus other day, to tiimc

him out a'lh band. Iihmke Ihauchis Leucr in mv poc-

ket.

Jmt. Marry well fearth.

P^r.ln good fadneffe I donotknow, either it it there,

or it is vpon a file with the Dukes other Letters, in my
Tent.

Int. Hecie'tis.heerc'sapaperjfhell I reads it to you?

Pttr. 1 do not know if it be It or no.

tif. Our Interpreter do a it well.

C'f'^^ Excellently.

lot. Didn^tbe Cennts afoi>U,andjnllofg»ld.

fur. That is not the Dukes letter fir : that is an ad-

u«itifement toa proper maideinllorence^one Z>;4j»<«,to

cakcheedeoftheallurcmcnt of one Count Rojfii!i«a , i

foolifh idle boy : but fo( all that very lutci^i. i pray you.

(itputit Tpagame.
Int. Nay, He re»de it firft by your fauoun

Fat. Wy meining in't I prcieft was very boneft in the

bchalfe ofthe maid :for 1 knewthe young Count to be a

dangerous and lafciuious boy, who is a whale to Virgi>

njty, aaddeuours vp all the fry it finds.

"Str. Damnable both-fides.Togue.

Int.Lit. H'hivhtfwtartt tathttJiidhaK dref£sld, «md

t«k$'! :

yifter hefccrtiyhtneuer pajfs ihefcort

:

Hilfi MTcn is match well madi uxjch an^s^tllmak* it.

He ftereptrtt afttrdrht, lake it bifsre^

yfudfaj tifittldier {Dian) told ihti ih.v -.

Min t,iela mtf,isitk^ bojes art m«t to kti-

fi^ cmnt nfi'nti.iktCeiuilidFMttl^nn n^

k»f<if*t b<f(^i, bml »•#/ trfitm lit dtt rwf il

1 hirK at he vow'd to thre m thme r»rc,

FtT»e/i.

trr, HefhAll b« whipt through the A/nnic Viihihi*
lime in'tfoirhcad

Ctf E, This It your deuoredfrirfwjfir, thcmarufold
LingutO.and thcarmy-poienc fouldier

BfT. 1 could endure any thin£ bcfoet b«t a Car, artd

now he I a Cat to me.
fit. I pctcciue fi; by your Ceaeraia lookea, wte tWl

be fame to hanp ycu.

Fmr. MylifcGr in anycafe : Not that I i-nafrtideto

dye, but that my offences bceing rruny, I would repent

out the rcmiiader of Nature. Let me liuc fir in adt^nge-

on,i thflockct.ot anywhere, fo I rru^litie.

Int. Wee'le fee what may bee done , fo you confrffe

freely : therefore once more to thii Capture Dufnofn:
youhaucanfwer'd (ohtsiep<Juiion wiiKthe Duke, aod
iohii»»lour. What isbii honeHiC ^

Pjut. He will Aealefiran Eggeou: ofa Cloiftrr : for

rapeiand rauifhmentt hepaialels A'f/i**. Hte proftfTcs

net keeping ofoaihi, in breaking em he is flrongrr then

Htrcmlti. He will lye fir, with fi.ch volubil:iie,tbat you

would thir.kc truth wereafocic: drurkennrffc iihis b«A
vertoe, for he willbefwine-dtunVe.snd in hufleepe he
does little harme , flue to hit brd-doatriei about hire :

but (hey know his conditions, and lay him in Hraw . I

haue but little more to fay &r of hit booefly, he ha's eue-

tie thing that an liorief) man (hould .'>oi hauc; what an

honcft man fhould haue, he has nothing.

Cdf.C. 1 begin to loue him for ihit.

Btr, For this defctiptionofihine honeflie ? A por

vpon him .'or me, he's mere and more a Cat.

/at. What fay youtohiseapatntfTc inwirte/

Far. faith fir, hat led the drumme before the Eng-

\i(h Tragedians : tobeiyehim I will not, and more cfhis

I fouldier ("hip I know nor, except in that Country, he had

the honour to be the Officer ai aplaceihett called ////#-

r>i<^, to inOrudt for tl.cdoubliagofBlcs. I would doe the

man what honour I can, but of this I am net certa.ne.

CifC. He hathout-viHaia'd viUaniefo fu(C,iba(the

raritie tcdecmeshim.

"Sf. A pox onhim.he'saCat ftiU.

/•r. His qualities being at th.s poore priee, I neede

notioarkeyou, ifCold will corrupt him to reuoU.

Par, Sir, foraCirdcfue he will fell ihe fee-(irapleof

his faluation, the inheritance of it, and cut th'intaJe from

all remainders, andaperpctuallfuccefsionfot ic perpe-

tually.

Int. What's his Brother, the other Cxfuxn'Dui^Taiit}

Cup.f- Why do's heaikehimofrac i*

Imt. What's he?

Ptr. FneaCrowa'thfamenefl : r>ot altogether fo

great as the firft m goodnriTe.but greater 3 grcac deale in

euill. Ue excels his Brother for a ccward,yetb:s Brother

it reputed one of the be<^ that is. In a retreaic hee cut-

runnes any Lackey; oiairie in comming on. hee ha's ihc

Crampe.

lit, I fyour life be faued^wili you f ndcrtaicc to betray

the Florentine.

Po', 1, and the Capiaire ofhii horfe.Cotrot R«£illi!>n.

Int. He whifpcr With the Generoil, znd knowe his

pleafure.

Par, ]!e nc rrore drumming, a plagi:? of«1! drummes,

onely to feor;: lo deleruc wetl,ar<d to beguile the fuppo-

(icion
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fition ofthat Ufciuious yongboy the Counishiut 1 run

into this dingct : ycc who wculd haae CufpcAcd an sm>

bufli where i wa» taker }

Int. Thereunor«mr<ly fir, bu» you muft dye : the

Centrall fayes, you thai haue fo traitofouHy difcouerd

cVif ff crrrs ofyour army, and made Tuch peftifferous re-

port» of men very nobly held, can feruethe world for

r\o honf n vfe ; therefore you muft dye. Come headef*

man, off with his head.

Par. Olotdlir letroeIiue,orleime fee my death.

Int. That fhall you* tnd cake your leaue of all' your

friends;

So, lookc about you, know you any hcet e ?

CtHtt. Good morrow noble Captaine

Lf.E. GodblefTeyou Captaine?<8r»/Zfi.

C*f. (' God faue you noble Captaine.

Le.E. Captain, what gtcecin^wiliyoutomy Lord

L*fci«'i 1 am for Framct.

Caf.G. Good Captaine will you giue me aCopy of

thefonnet you writ toD;.«''4 in behalfc of the Count

i?«//r/fj>i,and I wtrenot a vctie Coward, Idecompdl

u of you, but far you well Extmmt.

Jut You arevndone Captaine all but your fcatfe,

jhat haraknot ontyet.

Tar. Who cannot be crufh'd with a plot .>

Inttr. If you could findc out a Couniiic where but

women were that had receiuedfo muchfhame, you

might begin at\ impudent Nation. Fateyee wellfir, 1

ta\ for Fr*nci too, we fhall fpeake of you there. Exk

ftx. Y«t am I ihjnkfull : ifmy heart were great

'Twould burn It thi» : Captaine lie be no mote.

But I will eate. and drinke, and fleepe a> foft

A'Cjptame fhall. Simply the thmg I am

Shall make me liue : who knowei himfclfe » braggart

Let him feare thu ; for it will come to paffe,

That euery braggart (hall be found an Afl*

.

Ruft fword, coole blu(he», and Parrelltj hue

Safeft in fhame : being fool'd, by fool'tiethrjuc;

Theie't place and meanes for eucxy man aliue.

He after them f^ir.

Enttr Hellen, tfidJew,4Md DlA/;a.

Hil. That you may well perceiue I haue not

wrong'dyou.

One ©f the grcaiefl in the CVirinian world

Shallbtmy furetic : for whofe throne "tiinecdfull

Ere 1 can perfeft mine intents, to kncele

Time wtg, I did him a defired ofTtcc

Deere almoft as his life, which gratitude

Through flintic Tartars bofomc would peepe foftb>

And anfwet ihankes. I duly am mformd,

His grace is it MorctlU, to which place

We haue ccnuenient conuoy : you muft know
1 am fuppofed dead, the Army breaking.

My husband hie » him home, where hesuenayding,

An«J by the leaue of my good Lord the King,

Wec'l be before our welcome

tft-i Gentle Madam,
You neuer had a feruant to whofe uuA
Yourbufines was mote welcome.

fTel. Nor your Miftrir

Euer a friend, whofe tho'ughts more truly labour

To recompence your loue : Doubt not but htauen

Hath brought roe vp lobeyoui daughters dower/

iS it hath fated hei to be my motiuc

And helper to a husband. ButO flrangemfn,

Thatcanfuchfwcec vfe make ofwhat ihey hate,

When fawcic ttufting ofthe cofin'd thoughti

Defiles the pitchy night, fo luft doth play

Wicn what it loathes, for that which is nviaj,

But more ofthis heereafter :you 'Duma,

Vndcrmy poorcinnrudtion«ye«mitft fo£!tr

Something in my bchalfe.

Did. Let death and honeflie

Go with your impofkioas, I am yourt

Vpon your will to fuffer,

Htl. Vet I pray you:
But with the word the time wiU brine «n rusmjier,

When Briars Oiall haue lesues as wclfes thorr^es.

And be as fweet«sfbarpe: wemuft away.

Out Wagon is prepat'd, and time reuiues v",

All't well that ends well, Aillth< fines theCrowne;
What ere the coutfe, the end is the renowne. Exiitni

E^tfT Cltvm, «U LaiJ, tfid Lttfrxs.

Ltf. No, no, no, youf fonnc w as mifled witb a fnipt

uffita fellow there, whofe villanous fafiron wold haue

made all the vnbak'd and dowy youth ofanation in his

colour : yoMr daughter-in-law had beeoc aliue at this

houre, and your fonne heere at home, more •dusnc'ii

by the King, then by that icd-iail'd humble Bee I fpcak

'of

L». I wouldlhadnotknownehim, it wat the deat>«

ofthe moft vertuous gentlewoman , chat euer Nature
had praifjfor creating. If fhchad pertaken ofmy fletVi

andcoftmee thcdetreft groanesof a mother, 1 could

not haue owed her a more rooted loue.

l*f Twas a good Lady, 'twas a goodLady. Wee
may picke a thoufand fallets ere wee light on fuch ano-

ther hrarbe.

CU. Indeed fir ftie Wat the fweeie Margerom ofthe
fillet, or rathct the hearbe of grace.

L»f- They ate not hearbes you knaue,they ate nofe-

bearbet.

Clo\»nt I am no great Wfl^*cWv*4r fir, I haue not
much skill in grace.

L*f. Whether doeft thou profefle thy felfc, a knaue
or a foole?

C/«. A foole fir at a womans feruice, and a knauc at a
mam.

Ltf, YourdiRin^ion.
Clo. I would coufcn (he man ofhis wife, and do hi«

feruice.

L/if. So you were a knaue at his feruice indeed.

Cit And 1 would giue hit wife my bauble fir to dee
her feruice.

iMif. 1 will fubfcribefor thee, thou an both koaue
and foole.

CU. At your feruice.

L»f. No, no, no.

etc. Why iir, ifl cannot ferue you, Ictnferue as

great a prince as you are.

Lf/". Whofe ihat.a Frenchman?
C/e. Fairh fir a has an Engli(h maine, but his fifno-

mieis more hotter m France then there.

L»f. What prince IS that.'

Cle The blacke prince fir, ali»» the prince ofdarke-
nefTe, alias the diuell.

Ltf. Hold thee there's my purfe, I giue thee not this

tofuggeft thee from thy mafter thou talkft off, ferue
him Aill.

CUt.

I
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Cto. I tm • wooJlind fellow fir, thit •Iwtiet loutd

• grcjt fire. »nd the tniftcf 1 fjjeik of toa keep* i good

ftte, but futt ht it the Prirne of the woil J, let hii No-

bilitic rtmiinc iii» Court. I »m fo< the hotift with the

nifrow gitc, which I i*ketobt tooliiile for pompeto

cniot ; fomc that humbl« thtmfelots miy, bui the mi-

nie will be too chill ind tci»dir, and thcyle bee for the

flowrie way that lc«d» to the brotd gMc, aiui the great

fire.

L*f- Co thy waiei, 1 begin to bee a wcanc of thee,

and I tell ihtt lo btfotc , bccaufe 1 would not fall out

with thee. Gothy wayes.lttmy borfeibewel look'd

too without any ttickca.

Clo If 1 put any trickes ypon cm fir, they fhal! bee

lidcs trickes, which arc their owiie right by th< law of

^3ature. «'*'

Laf. ADircvvdknaueandantnhappie.

Lady.SotiM. My Lord that's gor>e mtdt himfelfe

much fport out of him, by hii authorkic h«x rttniint*

heere.whichhcthinkcs it a patient for bii fawcineflt,

and indcedehe has no pace, but runnes where he will.

Laf. I like him well, "tii not amifT'cand I wai about

to tell you, (incc I heard of the good I adief death, and

that try Lord your fonnc wis vpon hi j teturne home. I

mouedthcKingmymaf^ertofptake in the bchalfe of

my daughter, which in the minoritiecjfthem both, Ki»

Maic!^ieou: of jfclfe gracious remembrance did firfl

propofe.his HighntfTe hath promii'd me to doe it, and

lofloppe vpthcdifplcafure he hath conceiutdagiinft

your fonnt, ihett ii no fitter matter . How doi your

L«dyfhiplikeit?

La. With veticmach content my Lord, and I wifh

it happily cftci\ed.

Luf' His Highnefle comes poA from Marcttm ,o(it

ablebodie as\vhcnhcnumb«'"dihirty, a willbe hccre

to morrow, or 1 am d«cciu d by him that in fucb initJ.

Jigrnce hath fcldome fail'd.

La Irreioyccs me, that I hope I ft^all fee him ael

I

die. I haue letters that my fonnc will be heere to night:

Ifhallbcfecch your Lotdfhip to remaine with lacc till

they meete together.

Lef. Madam, I ws$ thinking with whattcanneri I

might fafely be admitted

Lad. You nccdc but pleadc your honourable priui-

Icdgc.

L-if, LiJie.ofihatlhaucmadcabold cbaner, but

I thankewy God, it holds yet.

€mtr Cltvnt

Ch. OMadam.yondetsmy Lord your fonnc with

a pitch ofvelvet or'j face, whether there bee a fear to-

dei'corrOjthtVcluetktiowej, but'fiia goodly patch

ofVeluet.hisleft cheekeisa cheekeoftwopile and a

halfe.bui his right chceke is worne bare.

Laf. Afcarrenoblygot,

Or a noble fcarre, is a good liu'rie of honw.

So belike is that.

fh. But it it your carbinado'd fact

Laf. Let V5 go fee

your fonne I pray you, I long to taike

With tbeyo.ig noble fouldier.

ClovHC. 'Faith thercta dozen ofem, with deliate

fine hats, and moft courtcoui feathers, *(hich bow the

head, and nod at eucric man.

Exfuut

^clusOumtus,

*flbtatir HtBrn, t*'iJdcw, an^Du^
nvo yliifnJLmti

Hit, Botthit vj!te«(^ir.£pofii(.gd»jr»f>dnigSi

Miif. wear your fpimilow, w(car</M.i h«)p» n

But fmce you hcte mad* iKe duet ar>r4 nu hij ai ott,
To wf art your r,mlc limbet in rry -jffjym.

Be bold you do fo grc v. in my rrqunal!,

A I nothing ctnrnrootcyoo. Ir hj,'»p;»iinvc.

»«me tohif M;
Ifbe would fpend^i'. povra. God f»u« you fir.

This mar may helps me to hit Malr Rici rare

ihi'.

Cmt. And yoo.

Hr/. Sir, I haiie fetneyou iniKr Ccurt of Fraoc*.

Ci^it. I haue btcnt fc.T.rtirw, there.

Htl. I io prcfomc Ar, that you art r\o< fjlne

From th< report that gc«Tpcn your gocdrn {Tt,

And therefore goaded with mofl Q-,irpc cccafierj.
Which lay nice manr^rsby, I put vou to

The yfe ofyour ownr vcrturi, for tlic wlucb
1 fhall cot^tinue ihankcfuU.

Ctnt, What's your will?

Htl, That it will pleafe you
To giue tbii poort petition to the King,
And ayde me with that Hore ofpown yoa hatie

To come into hit prefence,

C«». The Kings not hcerc.

Hd. Nothecreft:?

Gm. Not indeed.

He hence rcmou'd laft night, and with more h»Q
Then ii his vfe.

Wii. Lord howweloof/T oar palnti

Ucl. All's well that endt well yei.

Though lime feeroc fo aducrfc, and roeanes rt&ti.

I do befeech y ou, whiihrr is he gone.'

Ctnt. Marrie as I take it it, it/j^Iuas,

Whither lam going.

Htl. Idobefeechycufir

Since you arc like to fee the King before me,
Co.Ticuend the paper to his ^acious .H^.'-.tJ,

Which I prefumt fhall render you no blame.

But rather make you thanke your paipcs for it,

I will come after you with whs; good fpeedc

Our meanet will make vs meatnt,

Cr^t, This He do for ycu
//</. And you ftiall findr yotir fclfe to be wtil ihanVt

what e'rc falles more W« muft to hoxfc againe. Go, go,

prouide.

Enter Qjvr.i crd piZTT^Hci.

Par. Good M'L<:K.--Tj!p:us ray Lord JLs/wtbttkt-
ter, I haoe ere now Hr betnt- better knc wtje to y ou,v, hen
Ihsueheldfamiliaritie with frefbcr clogrhes: bot laro
now (;r muddied in fixttinet mood, and fmeU fon.ewbat

ftrong of her rtrong difplcafure.

Cto. Truely, Foriunes difplejfureisbutflutti/Vi ifn

froellfoOrongly asthou fpeaVftcf: I winhcnccfoorth
eatenoFifhof Fortunes bu::'riog. Pre thee alow t.Se

wiadc
Par. N»vyoofi««denottoftopyoi;rnofefir:Ifpake

but by a Metaphor

Clo. Indeed fu , ifyoor Metaphor fUnke, I will Hop
my nofe,or againA any msnt Metaphct.Pretfae get i hee

further. .Pa
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?ar. Pfay yvsu fir ddiuw me t!«s paper.

C^o. iFoh
,
ptcitict flaod away : a pswcr from fortunes

clofe-floolc, to give (o a Nobkntan. Looke heete he

comes hiaifeife.

Clo. HcercisapurreoflFortunecfir, or of Fortunes

Cat, bui not a Muicatj ihss ha's fa!ne ;moihc rnclwne

fi^potnd o( her difplcafurc, and as he faycs is muddiid

wichall. fray you ill, vft che Caipe as ycii rosy , foi he

J.oc'kes like s poore decayed, ingcniou;, fGolifh, rafciUy

fmaue. 1 doc pitiie his diftrdf? in my ftntlcs of comfort,

and isim him to your Lotdilhip.

j-'ar. My Lord 1 am a ana whotnfonujie haih cruel-

ly fcr3:ch'd.

t^-^. And what would you hajic me to doe? 'Tistoo

I«uetoj;c»rehttnailesnow. Wbweiniiaoe you pUycd

cht knj'JcwithfortURcihat (he !hoiiii faatchyou, wSo
ofherieifciiagood tidy, and would not haiteknzurt

thriuelong vndrr ? Thtrs's a Caidecucfor you: LcitH<

JtiRict^ make you and forcuiic frieadi j i am for other

Par. IhtUxdbyoat hoaourto htare mee one Tingle

word,

laf. you Iwggc a fsnglc pcny more : Come you (hall

ka't,Yaue youi word.

Fcr. My nsmc my good Lord i s PaneHft.

Laf. Youbcgge more then word then. Cox my paf-

f»on, gii/e meyourhjnd : How docs your diumme?
Par. O my good Lord^you were cheEift that found

tase.

Utf. Was I infoothPAnd I v/as the firft that loft thee.

?Aj. U ]k's 111 you my Lard co bitog ci£ in iTome grace

for you did b;iiig me out.

i^. Oat vpon ihee idiJiie, docft thou put vppn tnec

at once bcth the office ofGod aiid the ditwl: one brings

thee in gr3C«.% and the oihei brings thee out. The Kings

eommjr.g IkiiOwbyhJsT-amptis. SirraLv, inquiir fur-

ther afrcrujc, 1 had taJkc ofyoj laft right, thoijgh yoa
aire n (bole aad a knaue, you (hall eaic,go too/oilow.

Pay. IprajfeGodfoxyou.

^oHripy . Sntif Ki"^ , aidl^tJv, L "n/rtc, the tvofreiKh

Kin, WeScftairwcUofher.andoureficeme
Was rDa<5c niach poorw by i: : but your fonne,

Af' mad in fo!ljr, lacfs'd the f::nce to !u)ow
H«:rcOimation hofr.c.

Cld La. 'lis paft cr<y Liege,

tnA I be(££ch yoar Maj;;fli£ so make \x

Natarall rebeiJjon, do.-.c i'thhh^x ofyouth,
Wnsn oyleand tVK, too flroog foi leafons force,

0(c-braiesiit,and!!iurncs on.

Kin. Myhotioui'dLsdy,

I hsue fexgieen arid forgotten afl.

Thoughmy reuenges wsre hjg,h btnt vfon him,
A'idvfj'.ch r! :het)Rieco ^coic.

l/af. This I muP^ fay.

But tirft I he^gs my pardon : the yong Lord
Did to his Maeet^y , hit Moiher, and his LadtC)

Crtencc ofmighty note ; but lo himfcjfe.

The greaj<;fl wrong of al). He loft a wife*

Whoff beauty did aflooiflt the furaey

Officheft cie$ : whofe words all eaies Cooke captsuc,

^hofc deere pufetiioft, heart: that fcorn'd to fsrui?.

2%\
Humbly calCd Mifttii.

Kin. Praifmg v/hat is loft.

Maker tht remembrance deere. Well.call him hither

We ire rcconcil'd, end the fir() view (hall kill

AH trpeticion : Let him no: aske our pardon.

The nature ofhis great offence is dead.

And deeper then obliuion, wc do burie

Th'tnccnHng teliqucs of it. Let him approach

A flcanger, no offender ; aodinfotmc him
So 'tis our wt)l he Oiould.

Gent. I (hall my Liege.

Km. What fayes he to your daughter,
Haue you fpokc ?

Laf. All that he u, hath reference to yoat KteSnei.
Km. Then (hall we haue a match. I haue letters Tent

iT>e. that fets him high in fame.

BnttrCount Bertram.

Laf. Helookei weilon'c

Kin. I am r«ot i day of feafon,

For thou mai(i fee a (uo-(hine, and a haile

Jn n»e at one* : But to the brighte(i fccames

Di(lr»d>ed clouds giue way, U)(bnd thou forth.

The timeisfaircagatne.

"Ber My high repented blames
Deere Soucraigne pardon to me.
Km. A His whole.

Not one word more ofcheconfumed time,

Lee's tall« the in(\ani by the forward top

:

For we arc old, and on our quick 'H decreet

Th'ioaudiblc, and noife leffe foot oftimc

Steaks, ere we can effect theni. You remembtt
The daughter of this Lord ?

"Btr. Ad:mringly my Liege, etftrft

I (luclce my choice vpon her, ere my heart

Ou/H make too bold a berauld ofmy tongue i

Where the impre(rion ofmine eye cnfixing.

Contempt his fcornfu|I Perfpeftiue did lend me.
Which warpt the line, ofeuerie other fauour.

Scorn"d a faire colour, or e:(pre(^ it ftoinc.

Extended or contradled all proportions

Toamort hideousobie^. Thence iicame,
Th»t (he whom all men ptais'd, and whom my felfe,

Si.nce 1 hau« loO, haue lou'd^ was io mine eye

The dult that did offend ?t

Kio. Well excusd

:

That thoudidOlouc her,(?Tikcs fomefcorcsawiy
From the great compt : bot looe that comes too late.

Like a rcniotrcfull pardon (lowly carried

To the grest fender, turncs a fowre offence.

Crying, that's good that's gone : Our ra(h faults,

Make ttiuiall price o{ feriojs things we haue.

Not knowing them, vntili wc know t)ieir grauv
Oft our dirplcafiires to our felucs vniufl,

Deftroy our friends, and after v/ccpe their duft;

Ourowne loue waking, cries to fee what's don,e
While (hamefull hate (leepes out the afteinoone.

Be this fweet Helens kncU, and now forget her

,

Send forth your araorous token for faire Mdmdlin,
The maine confents are had, and heere wcc'l ftay

To fee our widdowers fecond marriage day :

Which bcttCT then the fitft. O deere heauen bJe(re,

Or, ere they meete in me, O Na;uic cc(rc

Laf. Comeonmyfonne.inwhommy houfernaiKC
Muf) be digeftcd : giue a fauour from you
To fparkle in the fpitits ofmy daughter.

That
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Thai fhe may quickly co«t»c. By my oW beard.

And eu'rit hairc tlut » on i, //r/m tnit'i tk'jd

W»» a fwett cmture : fuch a ring t\ thi»,

TKc lift thti eie I took; bcr k«ut tt Court,
1 r*w voonhrr hngcr.

"firr, Hcu 11 wii not,

^»»r{. NoNW prayyoulrt mr-drcit. FoTm!r>«rye,
WKilt I was fpceJcmgiofc was faflc-n'd tr*© t

:

Thia Ring wai minf , and wKcn I pau« ii H€iin%
I bad her if Vx-i fortunes cucr ftoode

N'"cc(fu:ed to h«rlpt, that by this token

I would rtlccuc her. H*d you that craft to tvtm bcr

Ofwhat fhou!<l fle»d her moft ?

£;/r. My gracious Soueraigne,

How ere it pkafe* yon to take it fe.

The ring was neuci htrt.

OldLa^ Sonne,on oiy life

I haae fecnc her wearc ir, end (he rcckon'd it

Athvrliucsratc.

L*f. I am fure I faw her \weare it

TSir. You are deceiud my Lord, fhc neotr faw it

;

laRorence was it from a cafement ihrovwnc mic,

Wrop'd in a paper, which contain'd the nanM;

Ofher that threw it : Noble (he wac,and thoorht

IHoodingagd . but when 1 had fubfcrib'd

To mine owne fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwcr in that courfe ofHorour
Af the had made the cueriurc, fhe eeaft

In hcauie fstisfa^lion, and would ncuct

Rccwuc the Rii»g agair>e.

Km, PZdTwf himfelfe.

That knowes the tinfi and multiplying tmrd'cine,

Hath not in naturet iTnyfterie more fcience,

Then I hauc in this Ring. Twasmine, 't'^nHtlens,

Who euer gaue it you ; then ifyou know
That you are well scquaintcd with your fclfe,

Confellc 'twas hers, and by what io«j^ enforcement

You got it from her. She caii'd the Saints to ftacue.

That (lie would neuet put it from her fin gcr,

Volefie fhc gauc it to your felfc in bed.

Where you haue ncucr come : or fcnt ii vs

Vpon her great difaftcr.

fler. Sheneuerfawit.

Kilt, Thou fpeakft it'falfely : as I louc mine Honor,
And tnsk ft conned urall fcarcs ro come into me.

Which I would fame fh it oir., ifit fhould proue

T<>3t thou art Co inhumane, 'twill not prOue fo

:

And yet 1 know not, thou didrt hare her t'eadly.

And (be is dead, which nothing but to ciofe

Her eyes my felfc, could win nicro bdceue.

More then to fee this Ring. Take him away.

My fote-psft proofcs, how ere the matter fall

Shall tare toy feares of liitk vanirle,

Hauing vainly fear'd too little. Away with hiffl)

Wee"! fitV this matter funher.

Ber. ItyouHiall proue

This Ring was cucr her«, yeo ftia!! as eafit

IVoue that I husbanded her bed in Fiorertce,

WtKtc y« flfic ocuei was

.

Enter a CcntUman,

Krtg. lamwrapdindifmsJlthinklngg.

Gen. Gracious Soueraignc.

Whether I hauc bccnc too blame or no, I know not,

Here's a petiaon from a Florenthie,

Who hath foe foiirc or fiue tetnoues come fliort.

To tender it her fdfe. I vndercooke It,

Vanf^uirVrdthfifio by ihe ftiree^tc/ tndfpe«c>
Ofiheproreruppiiam, whuby 'Tin J know
Is heerc atu.i^irv^ . hei buAncTt lookrt m h**

Wuhan impctii-ig vifagf,and(he(o!driic

In a (wen veih»ll bret.V.it didconCcinc
Your Highjwift -with ht.- felfe,

ji Lilln

Vpon hu r^^^tjfui^/ierfuwr^ttmtwhtn bet wifrwtJ
A*ad, / tluft, itf.Tf ,t,t)e wrymtnt Nmt, u thrCmm /*»/-

flLjnAlf'iidawrr^tiu Vtwtt trtft-rfrutito mf^ ami mj
kmtoTtf>^t<tlthix, HnP»tffr<m3 firmer, tA^mj,,
ttam^ twd ffeHjM itmuhn Cifinlrryfer /m/fift . C r»»/

K rw, O Xrwj, tn jm i> hjl Iti^ ttktruifi ajidacti fitm-

tij^i, mddfttft M»idm ytUUm
Diana Ctpilci.

L^f. I will buy me i tonne in Law m a fam,and toslc
for this. Iltnonr ofhim.

Ktn. The l.faucns haue thought well on t!-.et t<»/hr,

To bring fcrth this dilcou'ric, feeke iStfe futoi i •

Go fpeedily, and bring againe the Count.
Enter "Btmam.

I jm a-feard the lift ofHtUfi (Ladie)

Waifowly fnatcht.

CldLa. No'.v luflice on the doers

King, 1 wonder fir, fir, wiues jicmonfiers foyou,
And that you Rye them aiyotifweirc (hem Lordirip,

Yet you defuc to marry. Wliaiwoinannhat >

Enter a^iJdaWjDUiij, ondTmrtBti

.

Dia. 1 am my Lord a wretched Florentine,

Dcriued from the ancient Capiiet,

My fuite ss I do vndciBanJ you krtow.

And thcTtfofe know how farre I may be pittied

trid, I amher Mother fir, whofcape and honour

Both fuft*r vnder this complaint we briir.

And both frail ceafe, without your ienr.ed-.e.

Ktitg. Come heiher Count, do you know thefe Wo-
men ?

btr. My Lotd, I neither can nor will denie,

But diat I know them, do they charge me fyrther ?

Da Why do you lookefo (Grange vpon your Wife >

Ber. She's none ofmine my Lord.

Dm. Ifyouniall marrie

You giue away this hand, and that it minf,

You giue away he.ucns vowcs, andthofearerr.ine

Yougiueawaymyftife, which is kncwnc rr.ire

For I by vow am fo etr-bodicd ycurs,

That (he which marries you, mo(} niart't me,
Eithe: borh or none.

Ltf. your reputation cctjm too (Kort for my daugh-

ter, yon ar« no husband for her.

Hfr. My Lord, this is a fond and defp rate creature.

Whom fometimc 1 haue Ilugh'd with; Ler your hlghnes

Lay J more noble thought vponmine honour.

Then for to thinke that I would finke it heere.

Kin- Sir tor my thoughts, you hauc them il to friend.

Til! your deeds gaine them feiret : proue your hoiM)j,

Then in my thought it lies.

Ckj«. Good my Lord,

Aske him vpen his oath, if hee do's thinke

He had uott^ virginity.

Kto . What faih thou tor her ?

Err. She's impudent ray Lord,

And W2S a common g?mefter to the Ctmpe.
T)ui. Hedo'smewronf;myLord : !f] wctefo.

He might haite bought t3C it a commor price.

i



(lAIL fFe/l. thatEndsmll. 2ii
Do not beleeuehim. Obfhold thii Ring,

Whole high refpcA and rich validinc

Did lackc a Patalell ytt for ill that

He gsaeit to jComnjoneis'thCimpe

IfT oeone.

Coitn HcblufhfJ, and'tiihlt:

Of fixe preceding Anceftorj, that Femme

Conftr'd by tcftameiu toth fequent ifTue

' H»th it becnc owed and worne. Thu is hu wife,

Th»t Ring's a thoufand proofei

King. Me thought you faidc

You faw one heere in Court could witneffeit,

Dia. I did tny Lord, but loath am to produce

So bad an inllrumerrt, hit names Parrclttt.

Laf rfawthe man to day, ifman he bee.

Kin, Findc him, and bring Viimheihet

R(,f. V,Ti«t ofhim ;

He 5 quoted for a moft perfidious flaue

With all the (pott a'ch world, laxi and dcbofh d,

Whofe nature fickens : but to fpcake a truth.

Am 1, or that or this for v»hat he! vttcr,

That will fpeake any thing.

Km. She hath that Ring ofyourt

Raf, I thinke (ht hat; certaine it is I lykd her,

And boorded her I'th wanton wty of youth

She knew her dinance, and did angle for mee,

Madding my eaganeffc with her tertraint.

As all impediments in fancies coutl'e

Ate motiucs of more fancic, and in fine,

Her infuitc comming with her moderne grace,

Subdu'd me to her rate, Ihe got the Ring,

And 1 had that which any inlciiour might

At Market price haue bought.

Dui. 1 muft be patient .

You that haue turn d ff a firft fo noble wife,

May luftly dyctme. I pray you yet.

(Since you lacke venue,! vmII loofc a hutbind)

Send for your Ring, 1 will retuine it home,

And giuc me mine againe.

Rof. I haue it not.

Km, What Ring was yours I pray you?

Dian. Sir much like the fame vpon your finger

Km. Know you this Ring, thu Ring was huoflate

Dia. And this was it 1 gaue him being a bed.

Kid. The ftory then goes falfe.you threw it hiin

OutofaCafcment,
Dta, I haue (poke the truth. Enttr PareHa.

Rof. My Lord, 1 do confeffe the ring was hen.

Km, You boggle (hrewdly, euery feather ftattt you .

It rhis the man you fpeake of?

Dia. I, my Lord.

Km. Tell me firrah, but tell mc true I charge you,

Not fearing the difpteafure of your mafter .

Which on your luft proceeding, lie kecpe off,

By him and by this woman heere, what know you *

Par. Soplcaft your Maiefty, my maftet hath bin an

honourable Gentleman Tiickeshee hath had in him,

which Gentlemen haue.

Km. Come, come, to'th'purpofe ; Did hee loue chis

vvoman f

P<:r. Faith fit he did loue ha, but how.
Km, How I pray you?

Par. He did loue her fir,asaGenc. louesa Wotnan
K.in, How It that?

Par. He lou'd her fit , and loud her tiot.

Km. At thou ate a koaue and no kiuue, what in cquu

uocall Companion is this }

Ptr. lamapootcman and at yooiMaiefties cotn-

mand.

Laf, Hce't a good drummcmy Lord, but a oajghtie

Orator

Dtan. Doyou know he prooii ft me marriage?

Par, Faith I know more then lie fpeake.

K$n, But wilt thou not fpeake all thou know'^ ?

Par Ye$ fo pleafe your Maiefty : I did goe beiweene

them at I faid, but more then that he loued her, for Jn-

decde he was madde for Iter, and talkt of Ssthan, and of

Limbo, and ofFuries, and I know not what :yet I was in

that credit with them at that time, that 1 koewe of thoir

going to bed, and of otlier motions, as promifing bet

marriage, and things which would deriue mee ill wilJ to

fpeake o(y therefore I will not fpeake what I know.
JT/Ji. Thou hafi fpoken ail alreadic, Tnleffe thoucanft

fay they are marled, but tbou art too fine in thy euidcnce,

thereforertand afide. ThisRingyoufay was yours.

Dia. 1 my good Lord.

Kia. Whetedidyou buy it ? Or who gaue it you 7

D<4. It was not giuenme,nor 1 did not buy u.
Km. Wholcnt It ycu ?

D<d. It was not lent me neither

Km. Where did you finde it then ?

"Dia. I found it not

Km. If it were yourt by none of all thefe wa^es,

How could you giue it him ?

Did I neuer gaue It him.

Laf. Thii womant an eafie gloue my Lord, (he goes

offand on at pleafure.

Km. Thit Ring wasmine, I gaueithisfirft wife.

D/4, It might be yours or hers for ought I know.
Km. T ake her away , I do not like her now,

Toprifon withher : and away with him,

VnlelTe thou telft me where thou hadA thit Ring,

Thou dieft within this houre.

D«s. lie neuer tell yott.

Km, Tike her away.

D>d. Ilcput inbailemylietlge.

Km, I ihinketheenow fome common Curtomer.

D«a. By loue ifeuer I knew man 'twas you.

King. Wherefore haft thou accufde him al ihit while.

Dm. Bccaufehe't guiltie, and heisnot guilty :

He k nowet I am no Maid, and heel fweare too't i

llefwearel am a Maid, andheknowei not.

Great King I ain no ftrumpet, by my life,

1 am either Maid, or elfe this old mans wife.

Kin. Shed<»e(abufe onreates, toprifon with her.

Dm. G<x>d mother fetch roy bayle. Stay Royall fir.

The leweller that owes the Ring is fent for.

And he (ball furcty mc. But for this Lord,
Who hath abus'd roc at he knowcshimfelfe.

Though yet he neuer harm'd me, heerc I quit hioi.

He knowcs himfelfe my bed he hath defil d.

And at that time he got his wife wtthchilde :

Dead though (he be, (he feeles her yoog one kicke :

So I here's my riddle, one that t dead it quicke,

And now bcnold the meaning.

Enter HcHen and WiMtfte.

Km. It thcrenoexortlft

Beguiles the truer Office of ovine eyes?
Ii'treall that 1 fee ?

Hd. No my good Lord,

Y Tis



2S^ zJlls kt-'ell, that E»Ji IVell.

Tit bui'the rVitilow of I wife jouiatf

Thr n«fnr,and noi ihr liung

'fjf. iJo»h.bofh,Opif<5on

Htt. Oil my eood Lmd, when 1 v»ii like thli Mtjd^

I found you y«ondrou» kmdt, tVirre iryui-r Rinr,

And lookcyou, lieerti yout !cnet fhu It fiyctj

V\'hen from my finger you (an eet thi« Ring,

And II by me with childr, B'c. Thi» i» done,

Will you be mine now you are doubly ymrmntf

Kcjf. iRfVic my Licgc canmiketre know du» ckulyj

He loue het de^rcly.euer, cuer dearly.

Hr/. Ific appcate not plaine, and proue vncruc.

Deadly diuorcc ftep bet wcene me and y*'

O my decre mother do J fee you liuing ?

Lt^f. Minceyet fmcll Onion?, 1 (hall weipe inOD i

Good Tom Dnimm«, lend me a handkcrchcr.

So I tbankt chet.walte on me hom«;, lie make fpon With

thee : Let thy curdici aJone, chey are fcuruy ones.

Ktne Let vifrooi point 10 poiaithii Doric kr>vw.

To maxe the ruen cruih in pletfure flow i

If thoobeertyet » frefh rncropptd flower.

Cboofe thou ihy hutband,an<! Trpiy thy do'Aer.

For I an f^urfTv, iSjt by thy h<x e^ 'y^t,

Thou ke^tl* a wife hri feJfe, i).y ft. If aMiule
Oflhit and aU the progrrffe rT.ore ar>d Itffe,

Hcfoiduedly more ieaUucOitl! cApteiTe:

All yet ftetnei wcil,«r)dirit eiuirotTteetc,

The bitter pift, moie w^lcomi it the fwect.

fimir^'h.

THt Kir.gt 6 "Stfjer , rKmtlhtV-a) u dtfm,

yi&u wrIlt-rxLd, ifthyju/tckt womt
^

Thai ^cuc rprtffi Ccmait . whtch we mi
!'-f<J,

H^iihflrift t(, pfr.-ft jia>i,tUj txcttiitne 0^ i

Ourt it JCUT faltmct (fcm, tutijoten our font.

FINIS.



n

TvvelfeNighr-^ Orwhatyou will*

J8tif Trimus , Scana Trima

.

EmterCrJioo Dttkf fftUfn^, Ctrt«^ptd rtber

Lfrdt.

FMufitkebf the food of Lout, pUy oo,

GiucmcfxcefTeofit ; that furfctiing,

T^c jppccite m»y fickm, »nd fo 6yt.

That (liaioe agcn, ic had a dyine fall

:

O, It came otetny tare, like the fwcet founfl

That brcathei vpon a banke of Violetj

;

Steibng, and giuiflg Odour fnough, no iT>orr«

Til not fo fwectnow, as ic >«aj txfore.

O fpitit of Loue, how quicke and fi^fh att ifaou,

That noiwithftai>dingtViy capautie,

Receiuf th as the Sea Nought enters there.

Of«vhat validtiy, and pitch fo ete,

But fallct into abacemenc, and low price

Euen in a minuu ; fo full offhapea ii faoci0y

That It alone, it high finufticall

Cm. Will you go huoi my Lotd }

T)m. Whai C«ff<>?

Cm. ThcHiri.

Dm. Why fol do,theNoblenihatJl«JWi

O wheti mine eyes did fee Olimm fir ft,

Mc thought Oiepurg diheiyreof peftilcncei

That inftant was I turn'd into a Hart,

A'ld my defues like (eil and rruell hotmda,

Eie fiucc purfue inc. How nov» what ncww from her ?

Surer Fdlentmt,

y»l. So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admitted^

Burfrom he r handmaid do returne thii anftver.

The Element it felfe, till fcucn yeartt heaie,

Shall not behold her face at ample »iew i

But like a Cloyftreffe 0»e will vailed walke,

And water once a diy hct Chamber round

With eye-offending brine s all this to fcafori

A brothers dead louc, which (he would kecpe frefh

And lafting, in her fad rcnicmbrsnce.

2)m. O (}ie that hath a hean of that Fine frsine

Topty this debt of loue but to a brother,

How will fhe loue, when the rich golden Ihafc

Hath kiir<l the Qockeof all affeaions clfe

That hue in her. When Liuer,Braine,andHft«rt,

Thefe fouer^ignetbronei, «reall Tuj^ply'd and fiU'd

Hcrfweete perfeftions with one I'elfe king i

Away before me, to fwcet brdi ofFlowrei,

Loue-(hoogKu lycrich, wJien caoopy'd with bowres.

Exrmm

Scena Secunda

Enter f^i^m, s CtvtMiKe^Sajlorf.

yu, VyHut Country (Friendi>4« thii /

C*f. This it niyna Ladie.

V"i», And what fhould I do to Olyrja?

My brother he is in Eltzium,

Pffrchance he it not drown'd : What thinke you faylori ?

C*p. It is perchance that you your felfe were faued.

fw.O my poovc brother,and fo perchance may he be.

Ciijp. True Madam, and to comfoit you with chance,
Aflure your felfe, after our fhip did fplit,

When you, and thofe poore number faued with you
Hungonourdriuing boate; 1 faw your brother
Mo{\ prouideni in periil, binde himfclfe,

(Couregeand hope both teaching him the pra^ife)
Tb t fttong Ma(^e, that liu d vpon the fea :

Where like Orioa on the Ooiphinei backe,

1 faw htm hold acquaintance with the waues
So long at I could fee.

Vit. For faying fo, there i Gold j

Mine owne escape vnfoldeih to my hope,

Wbcretothy fpeech ferues for authoritie

The like ofhim. Kno w'f\ thou tbi$ Countrey '

C*f' I Madam well, for 1 was bred and bcme
Not three l>outes trauaile frotnthit rcry place*

fio. Who goucrnes hcere?

C«p. A noble Duke In naturCjaf tntumc*
F/#. What it his name ^

C4f, Orfiiio.

f^to, Orfint : I haoe heard my father oaffle him
He was aBatcbellor then,

C*f, And fo IS now, or was fovny late :

For but • mootb ago I went from heocc.

And iheo 'twas frcUi in murmurefaayeutcrxMV
What gteat ones do, the le(fev»inprtt.ihEofJ)

That he did feeke the loue of fadre OUmm
f^uK What's (hte ?

Cti^. A veituous nuid, the daughterof a Ctnra
That dideromeiwetuemoaibfmre, then testiin^hcr

Iniheprote^ionofhisfonne, her brother,

Whofliottlyalfo didct for whofedccreioutf

n"hey fay ) fhe hath abiut'd the figbt

And company ofmetj.
A^M. O that I feru'd th»t Lady,

And might not be defiuered to tf»e worfd

Ya Till



2 ^6 Twelfe ^ij^ht,or,^VbatjfOu \iill.

Till I htJ miJc mine ownc occiHon cscllow

Whit ny rfl^ccii.

Cjp. ThM wrtc hard CO compaHc.

Bcciufc fhc will «dmii no kmde of (aitc»

No.noi thcDukci.

f^le. Thcic n I faire bchauiour in ihce Cjptam*,

And (hough ch it r>i(iirt, with * brautroui waU
Dothoft clofe in pojlucion yctofihe«

I will bclccuc ihou haO a mmdc that (uitn

With thii thy fairc and outward charrader.

I prcthee (and lie pay thcc bounteoufly^

Cooccalc mc what I am, and be my ayar.

For fiich difguife at haply fhall bee onfie

The forme ot my intent, ile fcrue (hi» Duke,

Thou fhalt prcCciu meat an Eunuch to him.

It may be worth thy pamei : for 1 can linf,.

And fpeake to him in many forts ofMufickc,

That will allow mc very worth hii fcruicr.

What elfe may hap, to time 1 will rommit,

Onely Oiipe thou thy filence to my wiu
Cjj>. Be you hi I Eunuch .and your Mute Ilobff,

When my longue blabi then let mineeyea not fee.

ZJh, I thanke thee : Lead me on. ExtuM.

Sdena T'ertia,

fnttr Str Teby^and Maria,

Sir To. Whataplagutmeanesmy Ncfcc totaVc the

death ofher brother ii>ui ' 1 «>n fare c ai c s en cnetrne to

life

At*r. By my trorh fir Toby, you muft come in esrlycr

• oighif : your Cofni, my L^dy, caket great excepciooi

toyour ill houcci.

T"". Why let her ciicept, before excepted

M: I, but you muH confine y out lelfe within the

cnodei) limus oforder.

To, Confine? lie confine my felfe no finer then I am i

thcfe doathes arc good enough to drinke in, and fo bee

thefe boots too ; and they be not, let thcrn hang them-

feloej in their owneftrapi.

M». That quaffing and drinking Will vndoe you . I

hcirdmy Lady talkeofit ycftcrday : and of a foohfh

knight that yoo brought in one night hete.to be hit wocr

To, Who, Sit yiitdrcB Agttf-cocskj f

M^ I he.

To, He J as tall t man as any'sin lllyna.

Ai*' What 5 that to th purpofe ?

To, Why heha'sihreethoufandducatesayCTfT,

M*. 1 , but hee'l haue but a yeare in all thefe ducatet x

He's a very foole, and a prodigalL

7"o Fie,that you'l lay fo :heplaye$ o'th VioWe-gam-
boys, and I'peakt three or four language! word for word

without booke,& hath ail the good gifit of nature*

M<t. He hath indeed, almof^ oaturall : for befides that

he's a foole, he's a great quatreller : and but ihat hee hath

the gift of a Coward, io allay the guf^hehath in quart el-

tmg, 'tis thought among the prudent, he would quickcly

haue the gift of a graue.

Tob. By this hand they are fcoondrcls ind fubfira*

ftors that fay focfbim. Whoarethevf
Mx^ They that addemorcourjhccs dronke nightly

in your company.

T», With dt ink mg healths to my Neecs: IletJrirte

(o bcT u lon| at there it a paflaft in <ny dwo«i , & ^lokc
to lUyria ; he'i a Coward and »Coyft;ill thai w.ll rvx

dhnke lomy Necre till hit brairtncuirK e'th toe, likr t

parifh top. What waacb> dy?•/>«•( vfl/{*(«( heir cost
Sir Ai^tw Apufim.

Emrr Sir Am^em.
And VMTUry'BtUh. Howoow f« 7«*7 ^Wf*>
To. S «* -et (u A/.drat.

And, BIcfle yoo furt Slvci*.

M». And you too fw.

Tnh. ArcoA Sir A-drtw, accoA.

And. Whatiihai?

To. My Neeeei Chambertmid.
Ma Good Mtfliii accofi.I defirc better acqtaaiouocr

Aft. My nameis A/<o7 fir.

A'-d. Good cT)i(^rii<i/«^,accoft.

Tc, YoumifVakeknightt AccoO, iifroot i>er, boord
her, woe her.allayle her.

And. .fiy my troth 1 would not mdcrtake her in thn

convpany. It that ilic meaning of Accofl^

Afn. Far you well Gentlemen.

T». And thou let part (o Sir y^'Jrr^, would thow

mightfl neuer draw (word agen

And, And you part fo roif^ni, I would I might rMOfr

draw fwoid agco : I aire Lady, doc youibinke you baoe

foolet in band )

(J^d. Sir, 1 haue not you by'thhaniL

^1. Marry bur yoj fhall haue, and heerpi my band.

Afa, Now fir, thought u free : 1 pray you Dting your

hand to'th Burtrv barre, &R<i let it dnnkc.

Am. Whciciore(fwect-h«axt/) Wbat'i youiMeu-
phor f

t-^t*. /t'adry fir.

^»<i Whylihinkefo I am not fach in arte, but 1

car keepe my hand dry But wbat'i youi icA
"^

Ma. A dry left Sit.

And, Arc you full of (hem r

Ma.\ Sir, i haue them at my fingtri endi: marry now
1 let go your hand,l sm barren. Ejcir Marit

To, O knight, thou lack'lt acapofCanancwhen did

/ fee thee fo put downe ?

i^a. Neuct in your life I thinke, rnleffe you fee Ca
naric put mc downe . mec ihinkeiforoetimei I haue no

more wit then a Chtiftian, or in ordinary man has but I

am a great eater of beefcj and I bdccueihat docs iiarme

to my Wit.

To. No queftion.

An. And I thought thai, I'deforfweart it. Tk nde

home ro morrow fir Tabj

.

To, Pitr-ejocj rnv deere knight?

ylc. What ia^j<r^irt/?Do,ot Dotdo? I vrouJd I had

beftowed that time in the tongues, thai I haue in fencing

dancing, and beare-bayung ; C bad I but followed the

Arts,

To, Then hadft ihcu had an excellent head ofhaire.

An. Whv.would thathauetnendedmy haire*

T5 . Pafl queftioo.for thou fecft it will nor coole my
yfo B'Jt It becom* wcwel enoQgh,doft not? (nature

7'«.Excellent,it hangs like flax ouidif^affe' & I hope

to fee a hufwifeuke thee between her legs,& fpinitoff.

e-^e.t*aith Ile home to morrow fir Te^.your mece wil

not be fcene.or if fbe be it's four to one.rne'l none ofmc :

iheCorwit himfelfe here hard by, wooes her,

7"^. 5heeT oonto'th Count,fhel not match abouc hir

degree ,neith<t in eftate,yearci,not wit .1 bauc beard her

fweart. Tuitbcte shfein'i man.

1



Twt/e3^ght,(jr,K^hatyw»:ll. ^S7
And. lie (^sy stnoneth longer. I ttn t fellow o'ch

(irangcft mindi I'th world : I delight io Maskei and Rc>

uels lomciimc i altogether

Ta. Art thou good at thefe Vickc-chawfe» Knight f

j4»d. At any man in lUyria, whatfoeuer he be, vnder

the degree ofmy benen, Ac yet 1 will not compare wtih

an old man.

T: Wham thy excellence in a gallijrd, knight'

jtnd. Paith, I can cut a caper.

T#. And I can cut the Miuton too't.

jimi. And 1 thlnke I hau< iht backe-tricke, fimpiy at

(irong at any man in Ulyria.

To. Wherefore are thefc ihvngt hid ? Wherefore haue

thefe giftJ a Cuttaine before em ? Areihey liketo take

dun,lil<e««iftr«tA/«//pl£>ure? Why doft tbounot goe

toChurchinaGalliard, and come home in a Carranio {

My verie waike (hould be a Iigge : 1 would not fo nuich

as cnake water but in a Sitike-a.pacc : What doocO thou

meanePhit a world to htde venues in ' I did thinke by

the eicellent conftitution of thy Ugge, '• «"»' fotmd vn-

der the (tarre of « GaHiard

^md, 1, 'ittflrong, and it doea indifferent well in a

dam d colour'd ftotke. Shall we fit about fome Reuels ?

r». What (hall we do dfe : were we not borne vnder

Taurus?

yitd. Taurui? That fidei and heart.

To. No fir, i\ it leggs and ihighet : let mc fee thee ca-

per. Ha.higher ;hi,ha excellenu Ertunt

Seena Quarta.

Enter (^a/ajrir.e , and fiala in mani aatrt.

Kj/. rf ihc Duke continue thefe fauourt towardi you

Cir/iWo.youarcliketobemuchaduancd.hehath known

you but three dayct, and already you are no ftranger.

Vio. You either feate his humour, or my negligence,

that you call m qoeftion the continuance of his louc. Ii

hclnconftantfir.in hitfauours. Val, No beleeue oie'

Eitir 7)vkt, Curio ami tyiucndjmi

.

F'la. I thank e you : hccre comet the Count.

Dt«ke. Who faw Cefarto hoa ?

yto. Onyourarrendanccmy Lord heere.

Du. Stand you a-whilealoofe. Cefarto,

Thou knowft no leffe, but all : I haue vnclafp'd

To thee the booke euen ofmy fecrei foule.

Therefore good youth, addrefTe thy gate vnto her.

Be not dcni'de acccfle, (tand at her doores.

And tell them, there thy fixed foot (hall grow
Till thou haue audience.

Vio. Suremy Noble Lord,

Iffhe be fo abandon'd to her fortov»

As w i$fpoke,(heneiicr will admit, me.
2)i>. Be clamorous,and Icape all ciuill bouncf),

Tlather then make »nprofited retumc,

yio. Say f do fpeake with her (mv Lord)what ihco*

Ob. Ochen, vnfold thepaftion ofmy looe,

SurpHie her with difcourfe oftny dccre fetth

;

It fholl become thee wclltoad^ my woet

.

She will aiifnd it better in thy youth.

Then in a Nuntio'i ofmore graue afpcdl.

Vto 1 thinkenot fo,my Lord.

Da.' Deere Lad.belecue It
;

For they fhalJ yet belye thy happy yeerea,

That fay thou an a man ; Duuat lip

It not more fmooth,and rubious : thy fmalt pipe

1 s at the maidens organ, fhrill, and found,

And all is CcnbUtiue a womant part.

I know thy conAellation ti right apt

For thii afrayre : fome foure ot fiue attend hini,

All ifyou will : for I my felfe am beft

When Icart in companie : profper well In thii.

And thou fhalt Hue at freely at thy Lord,

To call hit fortunet thine.

Via. lie do my be rt

To woeyoui Lady : yet abtrrefull ftcile.

Who ere 1 woe, my felfe would be his wife. Extmt.

Scena Quinta.

B»terJHaria .and Clown*.

Alfa. Nay, either tell me where thou haA bin.or 1 will

not open my lippes fo wide at a briftle may enter ,in w jy
of thy cxcufe : my Lady will hang thee for thy sbfence.

^io. Let her hang me : hee that it well hang'dc in thlj

world, needs to feare no colours.

Afa. Make that good.

Clc. He Hiall fee none to feare.

Afe, A goodlenton aniwcr : I can tell thee where y
faying wai borne, of I feare no colours.

Cto. Where good mif^rit Mirj f

M^ in the warrt,& that may youbcboldeto fay in

your foolerie.

C/>. Well, God glue them wifedome that haoe it t ft

thofe that are foolei, let them vfc their t alenii.

Ma. Yet you will be hangd for being fo long ablent,

or to beturn'daway : is not that ax good as a hanging to

you 1

Clo. Many a good hanging, preuenrt a bad marriage:

and fot turning away, let fummer beare it out.

Ma. You are refoliite then >

Cla Ncx fo neyther, but lam refolud on two po^ntt

Ml. That if one breake,the other will hold.or ifboth

breaWr.your gaskint fall.

Clo. Apt m good faith, very apr well go thy way, if

nrT»^/ would leaue drinking,thou wcrt as witty apiece

oiinei flefh.ai any in lllyria

Afa, Peace you rogue, no more othat: here comet my
Lady I make yourcxcufe wifely, you were bef^.

Enter Uidj Oliuia,r»ilh Afflluilio.

Ch, Wit.and't be thy will, put me into good fooling .

thofe Witt thacthiiikcthey haue thee, doe tfery oft proue

foolet : and I that am furr I lacke thee , may palTc for a

Wife tnan.For what faies Qjtinafotiu ,Bcitci a witty foole,

then afoolifh wu. God blelTe thee Lady.

Ol. Take the foole away.

Ch. Doyounot hearefellovcs. take away the Ladle.

Ol, Go too, y'are a dry foole: llcnomoicofyoti:be-

(idefyou grow dif-honefl.

^#, Two faulrt Madona^thatdrlnke 8c good coanfell

^^il amend :for giue the dry foole drink, then it the foole

notdry:bid the difboneft man trwnd himfcif, fhe mend,

he it no longer difhoncH ; if hce cannot, let the Botchn
icend him : any thing that's mended, is bat patch'd:veau

that tranfgrcffct, ii but patcht wirh finne, and fin that •-

mendt, isbut patcht with vertue. if that this fwriple

Sillogifdic willferue, fo : ifitwillnot, whatrcmedy ?

Y s At



M
Ai(b«'re it no true Cuckold bu( cAtmity, (o bouuci a

flower
i The L««lj b»d tike away the foolc, ihctcforc 1

r.iy *giinc,(tke her twiy.

O!. Sir, I l)»dihin> takeaway you.

C/» M ifpfifion in the highcft degree. Ltdy,CiteiUUm

••» fjfil natachiun : ilui't at rnucli to dy, ii I wca/e not

inodry inmybrainc '^ood AidJona^viucoKt Icauc to

proucyoii a foolt.

OL Can you do tif

Clo. Dextfriotjfly, good Madont.

OL Make your proijfe.

Cla. I mult catechize you for It Madona, Good my
Moufe ofvenue anfwer niee.

Ol. Well fir, for want of other idlcnciTc.IU bide yots

proofe.

Clo. Good Midona, why mournfl thoti ?

Ot. Good foole, for my brothcrt death.

Cl». 1 thinkehisfoule i$ in hell, Madona.
Ol. I know hi J foul c is in heaoen, foolt.

Clo The more foole (Madona _^ to mourncfor your

Brothert foule, being in heaucn. Take away the Fooic,

Centlcmeti.

Oi. What thinkc you of this foolc MMmtlu, doth he

not mend ?

AtiU. Yej, and fhall do, till the pangs of death ftiake

hira : Infirmity that dccaiet the wire, doth euet make thr

better fcole.

Clotv. God fend you fir, afpeedie Infirmity, forthe

better mcreafingyoor folly ; Su 7»^7 will be fworn that

I am no Fox but ne "^W not paife his word for two pence

that you are no Foole.

01 How fay you to that MAltlie }

Aitd. Imarucllyour Ladyfhip takrs delight in fuch

abarren rafcall : I faw him put dowm the other chy.with

an ordinary foole, that has no trore braine then a flone

Looke you now, he'i out of his gard alrraily »nlci you

laugh and mimflet occafion to him, he is gag d I proteft

J take thefe Wifemcn, thai crow fo at theft fti kinde of

fooles, no better then the fooles Zaniei.

01. O you are ficke of felfe lout yWtf/««/ie, andta^e

with a difteniper'd appebkt, fobe geniroua, gunlcfTf,

and offree difpofuion, ts lo lake thoU things for "Bind

bolts, that you de^me Cinnon bullets . There n no (lan-

der in an allovv'd foole, though he do nothing but raylc;

oor no raylirvg, in a knownc diftxect man, though hee do
nothing Du! rcprooc

C/iv Now Mercury indue ihce wilh Irafmg. for thou

fpeak'n well of fooles.

Enter Tiltria.

CMar. Madann, ihere IS at the gate, a young Gentle-

man, much dcfues to (peake with you

Oi From the Count Orjino, ii it ?

Jila I know not (Madam; lis a faireyoung nun, aod
well attended.

0! Wlio of my people hold him lO delay <

Ma Sit 7"<ii7 Madam, your kinfman.

OL Felch himotf 1 pray you, he fpeikcs nothing but

niadmat) . Fie on liim. Go you i(/<(/ii»/f« ; Ifiibeaifuil

from the Count, I am (icke, or not at home What you

will, to difmifle it. Exit M^h*.
Now you lec fir,how yotu fooluig growes old, & pco-

.plediHike It.

CI) Thou haft fpoke for v$ (Madona'', as if thy eldeft

fonnefhould beafooJc : wbofe Icull, lout crammc with
bf»ines. for heerc he comei. Enter Sir Ttlrj,

0"c otthy km has amoH weake /"id om/ct.

Twelfe ^ight, ctr, Whdtjou \i>tll.

ot By muicbonot b«ifc druskc WK*tubcMiiK
gitcCofin )

7». A Gentleman.

Ol. A Genileman ' Wha< CeniUmaii?

7«. Tis a Gentleman bccTc A plague o'cheirpidiic

bernnij: How now Sot.

0. Good Sir r^,
01. Coftn.Cofin, how htueycM come foeaxcly by

tins Lethargic'

T» Letcberic, Idefit LacKery there s ortc at tKe

gate.

Ol 1 marry, what is be >

Tn- Let him be the diuell and he wil],I ca/r ooctg'oc

cnefjiih (a» I. Well, it s all one. L*u
01 Wnit s a drunken man like, foolt ?

C/«. Like a drown'd man, a foolc, snd a maddr mts\ .

One draught ^boue htatc, rnakct him a foolc, the ftcood

tiuddci him. and a third drowncshim

01. Go thou and feeke the Cfowner, and let him fine

o'my Coi for he » m the third dcgiee of dnokc . hec's

drown'd . go looke after him.

CI* He IS bui mad yet Madona, aod the foolc QuQ
looke to the madman.

tnttr Maluttit

M*l Madam, y.vnj young fellow fwearcshee will

fpcjke with you. I told hi.n you were ficke.Se takes on

hiiTi to vnderfland fo much,and theiefore comes to fprik

with you I told him you were iflccpe, Kc fccmi to fiiuc

i fote knowledge of that too, and theTtfore comes tc

Tpeake with you. What is to be fatd lohun Ladic, hee a

fortified againfl any dmiall

OL Tell him, he QiaU r>ot fpeake with toe

T*U. Ha'i bccne told fo . and her fayes her I f^jnd at

your doort likcaSheriffcs poft, and be ihe luppctui to

a bench, but hee'l fpoke with you.

OL What kindco'man IS he?
/i/4/. Why ofmaokiode.

01 What manoerof man>
Mai. Of verie illmannei heel fpeake with you, \« ill

you, ot no

OL Of what perfonage, and yeercs n he'

Mai. Not ytt oid enough for a tr.an,fH)r yong enough

for a boy . ai a fquafh is before tis a pefcod.or a Codlin j
when ti» ilmoli an Apple: T»s with him in fiandmgv^a-

ttr, betweene boy and man He is »erie wtil-fauo«t t,

and he fpeakcs vene fVire^Mfhly . One would tbirjie hu

mothers milke werefcarft out o( him.

Ol Let him approach ; Call in my Gentlewoman.

McL Geralewoman.my Lady calles, Exu
Emtrr Mara.

Oi. due me my vail e : come throw n ore try face,

Wee! once more hcare Orjinoi EmbaiTie.

Enter XJ icier, tc,

f^$c The honorable Ladie ofthe lioufe, which is fhe

'

01. Speaie to me, I QijU anfwer for her yout wilL

Vta. Mofl radiant, exquifuejand vnmatchabie beau-

tit. I pray you tell me if this bee the Lady of the hocfe,

for Ineuerlawher. I would bee loath to call away my

fpeech iftwbefides iliet it iieicel'.er.tly wellpend.I haue

Uken great panes to con it. GocxJ Beauties, let met fo-

ftaineno fcornej 1 am very corrptible, eueotoihe leaft

linifter vfage.

01 1 Whence came you fir?

yic. I can fay little more then I banc fludied, fie that

quef^ion's out ot my pan. Good gentle one, giuemee

modeHaffurancc, if youbethe Ladieofihe houfe, iha:

r



Tvielfe ^J^Cjghty or, JVhatyou mil.

may proceule in my Tpeech.

01. AreyouaComidian?
f^u!. No my profound heart : and yet (bycheverie

phangs ofmalice. I fweare) I am noc chat I play.Are you

the Ladie of the houfc (

Ol. If I do not V furpe my felfe, I am.

Vw. Moft certaine, ifyou are (he, you do vfurp your

felfe . for what is yours to beftowe, ts, nor yours to re-

ferue. But ihis isfrommy CommifHon : I will on wiih

my fpecchin your praife, and then fhewyou the heart of

my ineflage.

01, Come to what is important in't: Iforgiueyou

ihcpraife.

f^to Alas, I tookc great paines to (ludieit, and tis

PoericjU.

01 Ins the more like to be feigned, I pray you keep

It in.l heard you were fawey at my g.aics,& allowd your

approach rather to wonder at you, then to hcarcyou If

you be not mad, be gone :ii you haue rcafon.bebreefe

'cii not that ti^«ofNloortc withme , tomakconem to

skipping a dialogue.

ijyia. Wiilyr. hoynf»ylcrir,herc lies your way

fio. No goo.i fwabber, I am to hull here a little lon-

ger. Some mo". ificjtion for your Giant, fwcete Ladie i

itil me your rriodc, 1 am a meffenger.

Qi Sure you haue feme hiddeous matter to Jrliuer.

when the curtefie of it is fo feirefull Speake your office.

fia It aloneconcerncsyourcarc : I bring no ouer-

tuteofwarre, no taxation of homage; I hold the Olyffe

in my hand : my words are as full ofpeace.as matter.

01. Yet you began rudely. What arc you?

What wouUlyoii:

l^it. The rudenefle that hath appear'd in mee, hsue I

learn d from my entertattmient. \\ bat 1 am, and what 1

would, aie as fenet as maiden-head : to your earei, Oi-

umny; (0 any oiKers, prophananon.

Ot Cine v3 the place alone,

Wt kvill hearc this diuinitie. Now fir,what is your tem?

f^io Mortfwcet ladic

01 A comfortable doflnne, and much may bee (aide

ofit- Where liei your Text?

yto In Orjinou bolome
01 Inhi»bofomef In what chapter ofhis bofome '

f'lo To Jiifwer by the method in the firft of hit hjn.

Ot. O, I hai;ere*dit: it itherefie.Hauc younomoic
'o Cay >

fit- Good Madim. let mc fee your dec.

Ol. Haue you any Comniifsion from your Lord, to

negotiate with my Pice : you are now out of your Tent

but we will draw the Curtam, and fhcw you the pi£Vurc

Lookc you fir, fiich a one I was this prefent Ift not well

done ?

VtB Excellently done, ifGod did all.

01- Tis in graine fir, 'twill endure wmde and wea-

ther

l^it. Tis beauiv truly blent, whofe red and white,

Natures owne fweet, and cunning hai^d laid on :

Lidy, vog are rliecruell ft fheealiue.

If you will leade t lie! e graceno the graue,

And leaue the world no topie.

Ot O fir,! will not belb hard-hearted I will giue

out diners fcedules ofmy bcautie. 1 1 fhalbe Inuentoricd

and euety particle and vtenfde labclldtomy will. As,

Item rwo hppes indifferent redde. Item two grey eyes.

With .ids to them.- Itcm.oncnecke, one chin, 8c fo forth.

Were you fent hither to praife me/

259
yto. I fee you what you are, you are roo proud

Buiifyou were the diueii, you are faire

My Lord, and maftcr loucs you ; O fuch loue

Could be butrcconspenc'd, though you were crown d
The non-pareiJ ofbcautie.

01. How docs he loue me?
f^io. With adorations, fertill trarcs,

With groanes that thunder loue, with (ighei offue.

O/. Your Lord does know my mind, I cannot loue hun
Vet I fuppofe him vertuous, know him noble.

Ofgreat cftate, of frcfh and (UinlclTc youth j

In voyces well divulg'd, free, learn d,and valiant.

And in dimenfion, and the iliapeof naiuic,

A gracious perfon ; But yet I cannot loue h'lm t

He might haue cooke his anfwcr long a"o.

(^10. If 1 did loue you in my maflers flame,

With fuch a fuffring, fuch t deadly life

In your dcniall, I would finde uo fence,

I would not vnderfljnd it.

Ol, Why, what would you ?

y^io. Make me a willow Cabioe at your gate.

And call vpon my foule within the houfe.

Write loyall Cantons of contemned loue,

And fing them lowd euen in the dead of night

:

Hallow your name to the reuetberate hilles.

And nuke the bablmg Gofsip ofthe aire.

Cry out 0/iuia : O you fhould not refl

Berweene theelcmentsof aytc, and earth,

But you (hould pittie me.

01. Youmight do mucht
What is your Parentage t

f^io. Aboue my fortunes, ^et my ftate is well 1

I am a Gentleman.

01 Get you to your Lord :

I cannot louehim : let him fend no more,

Vn!efrc(pfrchance) y"u come to mc ag»ine.

To tell mc how he t jke s it: Fareyou well:

1 tlianVe yovi for vour pames: (pend tins for met.

Vio. I am no fcrdt poal^. Lady; keepe your purfe,

My Mafter, not my felfe, lackei recompence.

Lone make hn heart ot flint, Ihal vou fliai loufr,

And let your fetiiour like my mailers be,

Plac d III conrenipt . Fat well fay te crufltie. ExU
01. What isyour Parentage }

Aboue my fortunes, yet mv f\ete is well

,

I am aGfiulemin lie be Iworne thou art,

Thy lonuiie, thy face, ihy limbet, aifiions, and fpiiit.

Ho giue thee fiue-fold blazon : not too faft foil, foft,

Vnleffc the Mallet were the man. How now'
Euen fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Me thinkes I fee le this youths perfeilioiii

With ail inuifible, and lubtle Itealth

To creepe m at mine eyes. Well, lei rt be.

What ho a, Af.iluo/io.

Enter iJMa/uofie.

M«! Hcere Madam, at your fcruice.

01 Run after (hat famepeeuifh MelTengci

The Countes man : he left this Rmg behmde him
Would 1, or not . tell him, lie none of ir.

Defire him not to flatter with his Lord.

Nor hold lum vp with hopes, 1 am not for him :

II that the youth will come this way to monow,
lie giue him reafons foi'i . hie thee MjJuotio.

Mai Madam, 1 will. £*>>.

01 1 do I know not what, and feare to finde

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my minde i

FjK
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P*t«,(}irwth7 (orc9,eur(cliici«icdoBMov«c.

V/hat ii doaccd, muA be i •od tx thti fo.

fuiu, Actut prirxKu.

into a dc(pctJt«7iD>nn(«,(brvUInoaeo(fairn.AA<i'joc

^AUmSecunduSy Selena prima .

Erirr A"!onto cr Sdaftian.

ji»l. Wr*1 yoo Aiy no longer : nor will joo not thtc

I go with you.

S«i, BjyourDatience, no: my nanei fhine daricly

ou« OJf ; ihc (n«lijntncie of my Cate, migbi pcthtps di-

ftcn-pcr yoorr; thcrffore I Oiill cnue oCyou your kauc,
that I ruay bcircniy cuilttlotK, It Were i bui recon*
pence for year loue. to lay any orthcm on you.

An.Lfi me yet knovt of you, whither you are toured.

St^. Nofoothfu: my determinate voyage iitncerc

citraujgancie.Bui I perceiue in yea fo excellent couch

ofmodcftie,th3t you will not escort from me, what 1 iot

vrilling tokeepem : therefore it charg:s mt in nunnrrt,

thert:licr rocxpreflecny fclfe .• yrumuft knowofmce
thm Amtonit^ my name i» ^e^*/?!**: (which I call d R»i».

rigo) my fxther waathat Srttifii^ oi\.M:ffAlint. whom I

know you haoc heard of. He Irfi hehmdc him, my fclfc,

and a hrtcr, both borni in an houre : ifthe Heinenj had
bcenepleaid, would wc had fo ended. Butycufu, a^
tet'd :hat, for fomehoorc before youtooketncfiont ibe

breach of the Tea, wai my C/lcr rtown'd.
Alt. Alas ihe day.

Se!>. A Lady fir, though it wijfaWftee much rcfem-

bled roCjWas yet ofmmy iccountcd betunfijlrbut thogh

I could not w'uhfuchcfiirtubic wondenouer fatre be*
Iceti^eoat, ye( thusfarrelvfill boldly publlfh her, Akc
borejtr.indethatenuy could Dot but call faire : Sheen
Jrown'd already fir with fait water, though I fccincto

dtowne her rrmcmbraace againc with mote.

Ant, Pardon me fir, your bad cntercainmcnt.

. Seb. O good ./^•rM;4,forgiue me yoot troubl&

Ant. I fy00 will not aiuriher me for ony lot»e, let rntt

be your feruant.

Seb. Ifyou will not rndo what you haue done, that ii

killhim,whom you Sane rtcoocr'd, drfireit not., pare

ye well at once, my bofomeUfuU of kindneflc, and I

am yet fo neerc the manners ofmy mother.ihat vpon the

leart occafioQ more, mine eyes will tell lalci of roe : 1 am
bound totheCoup.t Of fine's Courtjfarewdl. Exit

Abx. The gentlcnefie of all the gods go with ihee :

I haue many enemjii in Offino's Court,

ilife would I very fliorily fee thee there

:

Sut come what may, I do adore thee fo.

That danger (hail fecmc fpon, and I will go. Exv.

Selena Secunda»

filer f^ioiajSid{.3fii/aol3C, atfeaercl dccTct,

Mul. Were not you eu'a now, with the CouoicfTe O-
liuia i

f^io. 3tKn tiow fir, on a moderate pace, I haue (ioce a.

riu'd but hither.

Mil Shereturnes this Ring to you (fir) you might
heuefaucd meecnypainc?, to haue taken it away your

i'elfe.She sddttaoreouer.thu you fnouldput your Lord

thing more, ihar you bcixixt (ohtedtt to COM t^pnt
inhDafTajrci.vLJefliuLicr tcrtpouyosr LordaiaLcg
offhii I

f^io. .'Ringofmc lie ocnec>fii.

M^. (, r ii;,yoiiDccu'A>ly ibfewii loKct > zr.d

her willii^Ulhoai.'lb«ror«ta/a'd: IfubtKv»o(tbn«x>-
pincfor, there itli«s,k)yOQreye; ifoot, bttk huil:

findesit, i, -

f^ii. I IrftnoRnc- wti''ihcr ; whatrT>raoeiil»UL-c;jf

Fornine forbtd my r . not charm'd her

:

Shcmadc QOod vii"/ if- run,
lliatDK thocght her eye;

For fhe did fpcake in fttft

Sh: louci me fare, tbc cuoGugol Lci ^af^oa

Inuuct rac in this cbtirlifti tnrUroga:

NoDc ofrey Lords Ring ? Why be fcm bu oooei
I zm the man, if It be fo cjtis,

Poorc Lsdy.flic wert better loue a dreamr:
D'fguifc, 1 fee thou art a wickcdneffe.

V/hetein the pregnant rncirjc ooc» a>uch*

How c-afis is it, for the propor talfc

in womeni waxen itearcs to fi: thjcitiormat

AUt, O frtiliie is ihc ciufi.Dot wee,
For foch as we art made, iTfacb v/e bee

:

How will this fad gt??<ry tnafter Itnti ber deertly.

And I ( poors mor.fter) fond a.'^mach on him:

Andll<c(mi!'.aienjrcnnCTto dote on act
What wiJ become of ihia ? A» 1 a.T> mao,
7»fy (late is defperaie for rty tnaiflers loae:

As ! am woaian (novc alas the day)
What thrifiltfTe I'gbes foiU pocrc Oima breath }

O (ime, thou inuR vocacgle lais, not I,

Ii is too hard ^ kaoi for rce t'fnty

.

Scana ^ertia.

ErtrrS^ Toby, end Sir Atdrrs.

T*. ApptocchSir.<«iy<» : rwt tobeea beddccfter

midnight, is to be »p baiciet, aod DdUuUfim-gnn^&^M

know ft.

And. Nay by my troth I bsow not: but I kno^ to

be vplare, iitobc rplare.

To. A ftlfe cotickfOQ : I hate it a: in rnfiU'd Canne.

Tobe»p after liiidnigh:, and to go to bed then iscirly:

fothat togotobed a^tn midQigD:,isto goeto bed be-

cimei. Does not our Injsi confift of tiic foure tie-

menu?
y^fv^.Faithfo thr/ fiy.bot ItKtnkric rather coiififh

ofeating and drinkiog.

7#. Th*art a fchollcr; let vs therefore eaie and dn&JLC.

'Mcrian I fay, a ftoop: ofwioe.

And. Heer* camel the fcoleyfaith.

C/» How DOW my baru: Did you necerfeechf^ Pi&>

cure ofwe three?

7>. Welcome affe. now let's haue a catch.

Aod. By my troth the fooJ? has an excellent breaft. I

had rather then forty iliilU-ngt i had I'uch a legge, scd fo

f^»ett a breath tc fing,aj:h! foole has Infooih thou wb2
in rery gratiout fooUrg laft night, when thou fpokTt of

Ptgrc£rcimnu, ofthe t/a^^r/pafsing the Cc}uinr^;al of

Ssa^Mt: 'twas very good yfanh; 1 fent thee tlxe pence

for
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forchy Lemon, h»dftii?

C/«. I di<3 impeticot thy gnttlltcyi for MdlutTto/noh

it no Wbip-iiocke. My Lady hat z white hand, and the

Memudons are no boule-alc houfcs.

jin. Esccllmc : Why chii is (he beA fooling , v«heo

aU h done Now a fong.

7*. Come on, chcre is fiw pence foi you. Let's haue

a fong,

j1r$. There's a ttftrill ofmc too : if one knight giue a

Cia. Wouldyoubauealoo«-fong,or» fong of good

life?

T*. A louc fong, a loue fong.

jtn- 1 , L I care not foe good life.

ClaipntpTtgi

O Mifhtt mintwhera artfm rtmt^g f

Oflfy ""i he*re, your true lonts c»m:'£,

TbMtcan //•£ both highMndlcw,

Trip nofHrrher freitiefvKttina .

lournep end in lonerj oKCtmg,

fuery wife mimsfontie doih kpetp,

yin. Excellent good, ifaith.

To Good, good

do- f*'hai IS but, tit net heereafter,

Prefect mirth,hathprefnj laughttr

Vf'hai I r» (omt, ufiid vnfitrt.

In detajihtre liefno ftsntit,

Thenci/mekijfemefifret and rvextiet

Tout hi 1fluff* »iU »«' endffre.

/f ». A mellifluous ?oyce, as I am true knight.

To. A contagious breach.

yiti. Very f\fveci, and contagions ifaitb.

T9. To hcarc by thcnofe.it is dulcet in contagion.

B01 fhail *vc make the Welkin dance indeed ? Shall wee

rowze the night-Owle in a Catch, that will drawe thtee

foulej out ofone Weauer ? Shall we do that ?

yind. And you loue oic, let's doo"t : 1 am dogge at a

Catch.

Clo. Byrlady fir, and fotne dogs will catch well

.

t^ffr, Mofi cettaine : Let our Catch be. Them Khom

Clo. Heldlhjfetce,tht*Kn»HeVn\f^\\l. lOwllbecon-

ftrain'd in't. to call thcc knaue. Knight.

j4n. I'm not ihefuft time 1 haue conftraincd one to

call me knaue. Begin foolc : it bcgins,f/<>/<^ffe7 fcace.

Clo. 1 fhallneuer begin if I hold my peace.

jin. Good ifaith : Come begin. Catch flng

Enter i^Maria,

yigr. Whit a catterwalling doe you keepe heere ? If

my Ladiobauenotcall'dvp her Steward Maluotic, and

bid him turne you out ofdoores.neucrtruftme.

'To, My Lady's a Catalan, we are politicians, Mulwitto}

a Pcg-a-ramfie, and Three merry m*n ke wte. Am not I

conlanguinious? Amlnotofherbiood: tilly Tally. La-

die, There dwell a man in 3»hjion, L*dy,Ladj.

Clo, Bcftircw me. the knights in admirable fooling.

j4n. I, he do's well enough if he be difposd, andfo

do I too ; he docs It with a better grace, but 1 do it more

natiirall.

To OthtnoeiftdtyofDenmhir

Mir, For ibc loue o God peace.

£nter Malnalio

tj\fal. }^y maftersjreynumad? Orwhat «rcyou?

Haueyoonowit maptiers, norhoneftie, but to gabble

like Titik CM ji this time of night ? Do ye« make an Ale-

houfe of my Ladies houfe, that ye fqueak out your Co^l-

pri Catches without any mitigation or remorfc ofvoice?

It there no refpcfi of place, perfons,not titnein you ?

To. We did keepe titae fir ifl our Catches. Snecke vp.

Mai. 5/rT«^, Imuftberound with you. My Lady
bsd tne tell yoo, that though (he harbors you as her kin(-

man, (he's nothing ally'd to yourdifordcrs. Ifyou can

feparate your felfe and your mtfdemeanors, you arc wel-

come to the houfe: ifnoc.and it would pieale you to take

leaueofhcT, (he is very willing to bid vou farewell.

To. Farewell deere heart, fince I oiuft needs be gone.

Mar. Nay good Sir Toij.

Cl». His eyes do (hew his dayet afc almoin done.

Mai, Is'tcuenfo^

To. But I wilineuet dye.

Clo. Sir Toly there you lye.

Mai. This is much credit to yoa
To. ShaHlbidhirrtgo.

Cle^ a^hat/ndtfyoHio}

T*. Shailbidhii»go,andf^tnotf

Clo, Ono^no,n9,>io,yoiidare mot

To. OutotuneGr, yelye : Art any ntore then a Stew

ard?Doflthouthinkebe<aurc ihou art vcrtuous, iheic

(hall be no more Cakes and Ale ?

Clo. Yesby J.Anne, and Ginger (hall bee hotte / ih

mouth too.

7>. Th'art i'th right Goe fir, rub your Chaioe with

crunn. A ftope ofVVme Maria.

f-Mal, MiftrisMary, ifyouprizdmy Ladies fauour

at any thing more then conccmpi, you would not giuc

meanci for this vnciuill rule j the (hail know of ii by this

hand. £xu
Mar. Go (hake your earei.

/4». Twere as good a deede as to drink when a mins

• hungrie, to challenge him the field, and then cobreake

promife with him, and make a foolc ofhim.

T». Doo't knight, lie write thee a Challenge : orlle

deliuer thy indignation to him by word of (nouih.

Mir, Sweet SirToby be patientfot to night: Since

the youth ofthe Counts was to day with my Lady, (he is

much out of quiet. For Monfieur Malaolio.let me alone

with him: Ifldunot gull him into an ayword, and make
him a common recreation, do not thioke 1 hauewictec-

nough to lye Hraight m my bed : 1 know I can do it-

r* PofTefTe vs, po(re(re?j, tellvsforoethingof him.

Mar, Manic fir, fometimeshe isakindeofPuritane.

^o. 0,ifl thought that, Idcbeatebim like a dogge.

To. VVhat foi being a Puritan, thy exquifuc leafon,

deere kiiighi.

/In. r haue no exquKttereaCon for't^boi; I haue rcafon

good enough.

Mar. The diu'llaPuritane that bee i(, ot any thing

conftantly but a time-plrafer, an affcftiond Aflc , that

cons State without booke,and vtters it by great fwarths

The beft oerfwaded ofhimfelfc : fo cram'd(a$ he thinkes)

with excellencies, chat it is his grounds of faith, that all

that lookc on him, loue him : and on that vice ia hjm,wili

tny reucngc finde notable caufe to woike-

To. What wilt thou do ?

Mar. 1 Will drop in hts way fonicobfcure Epiftles of

loue, wherein by the colour ofhis beard, the fhape of his

legge, the manner ofhis gate, the expreflure of hii eye,

forehead, and compleif^ion, he fhsll finde himfclfe taafk

feelingly pcrfonated. 1 can write very like my Ladie

your Neece, on a forgouco matta wcc can hardly make
di(lln£^ion of our hands.

To, Excellent, I fmell a deuice.

^>K Ihau't inmynofe too.

7«. He (haiJ thinkc by the Letter* that thou wUt drop

that
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that ihcy come from rryTJeece, e.-ulThit fhctiln louV
^iih hinn.

UHor My purnofc \: in<J«ctl i>iorfc ofthit tolou?

An. And youf hoifc now would mikc hini *a AfTc

C^t*-. Afif, I doubt not.

^>. Ocwillbetdmirkblf.

A/4r. Sport royalll wirrtnt you 1 Iknowntypby-
ficke will workc with him, I wiJI plint youcwo, »nd let

the FooUmikci third, vvbt-rt Kt fbill nndcthc Lcttw:
obfcruc hi» conftruflion ofii : Foi thii oight 10 bed, and
dreamt on the cuent: F»rewtll. £aj»

To. Good night fenihifUM.

An. Before me (hei » good wench.
To. She t a beagle true bred, axidoac tbal 8<Joro nc

:

whiit o'that }

An. I wisidor'd oncetoo.

To. Let's to bed knighc : Thou hsdnntrtde fctui foe

jnore money.

An. If] cannot recouer your Nc»c*, I ana a foule way
out-

To. Send for money knight, jfthtxj haftb« noci'ib

etid,call me Cat.

An. Ifl donot.neuer trunme, takeit howyoawilJ.
-Ta. Comr, come, lie gobutne fomeSacJit.iti too laic

CO go to bed now :Coneknight,comtkBJgb». Sxtuni

Scefia Quarta.

Enter Di^^yioU, (^urii)jutdo:h<ri.

ru.Giae me feme MuTickiNow good morow fi«edi.

Now good Ctfarta, but chat pecce of fong.

That old and Antieke fong we heard lafl night

;

Mt thought it did rclecue my palfion much.
More then light ayrrt.and recolle(5)ed cermet
Ofthefe rooft b t»»ke and giddy -paced time*.

Come, but on e verfe.

Cur. He it not heete (fo pleife youj Lcid(hippej that

Qiouldfingit ?

Dm, Who was it?

Cur. Fefii the leftermy L«d, a foole that the Ladie
0/muK'/ Fathtr cooke much delight m . He it about the
houfe.

Dtt, Seeke him out, and play the tone the while.

Come hitber Boy, ifetier thou fhalt loue

In the t\vect pangs of it, remember me :

For fucb as I am, all true Louers are,

Vnftnid end skictifh in allmotions elfe,

Sai'c in the conftani image ofthe creature

Tliat is betou'd. How doft thou like this tune ?

f^n, 'c giues a verieeccho to tbcfeau
Where loue is tKron'd.

D». Thou doft fpeake mafterly,

Mr life vpon't, yong though thou ar», thine eye

Hath ftaidvponfomefauouithatitlouet

:

Hath it not boy ?

yh. A little, by your ftooor.

i>» What ktnde ofwoman ift ;

©*». Ofyour completion.
Du. She is not worth thee then. \Vhat yeares ifaith?

yt^. About your yeeres my Lord.
Du. Too old by h e suen : Let ftiU the woman take

orjybatj/oux^ill.

Ao clicr tbco her fclfe. (o weares (he 10 himi
So fwtyesftwr IttKi: rr her huib«>dt heart

.

For boy, however we do pruf* oor felura.

Our fj-)Cita an rrKirr gidd»c and vf\firme,

Morv longing, wauciiog.foonvr loHiod werM-,
Then H omens axe.

TJk/, 1 ihicikcK wtllmy Lord.
"Du Thtn ict thy Lo-jf be vongrr tliftj thy Cclfe,

Or thy •(Te^tion cannot )>old the btnt

.

For wcjtrx-n art asRofes, wbofe fajrc Rowie
Being onto difplaid, doth fall that Tcrit hovurre.

I^te And fo Lh< v arc : aiM tiMt they a/e fo 1

Todic,eu(.iAwhcnibey loptafeAion grow.
£mirr Citne 1^ Cl«u, u*

.

Du. O fellow cooie, the fong we n»A hfl nigbt

:

Maike it CcTarto, it n old and pi aiot

;

The Spinficrs ax>d the Knitters inthe stjo,

Axtd the free raaides that weaoe their thicd with bones,

Do vfe lochaant it,: it is fiUy footh,

Andckliics with ihe'tonocciKc ofloue.

Like the old age.

do Are you ready Sir ^

Dai^r. 1 preihec (ing. Mmfitks
Tht Song.

^omi «W7, c9Tr.* awtj itmlt,

A»d itJaJcjfrel[i Ui mr tft Itudt

,

fyt *way,^ a^Mj hettty,

I am^aiai k^ afiLirt cituQ mdude 1

T^yjhr-ntdofwhmfiiuVjJlmnh £w.OfTff4tro 11.

tJMj fvt ifJicuk no omfe trmt dtdjhwt u.

H'l *pff^, not tjlrwrr fwtrfe

On my k4t^t cc^a, Irt thert kcftrtmm :

Utt *fruid,n9l AJritrtdrrtCt

M) foort crrfti, whfTt mj terfjfh^B^ rhrr^^' ;

A thoMf^nd ikMiftMdfiriui io[»n€.ltj rmt t w.-irrt

2jdtTiicioMeruetitrfiadwijr'Mit,i»nKrf* tkert.

Dm. Tkcre*» forthypainei

f/#. Nopainei fir, I take pleaLreiofinging fir.

Du. He pay (hy pleafurecHco.

CU. Trutly fu, andplei^e wdlb«p»i«Jcon« time,or

tnoihcT.

D«. Giue roe now leaue, roleaae the*.

C/o. Now ihe melanchclly God pfoitfl thee, arx' the

Tailoimake thy doublet ofchangeable Taffita, for thy

minde is a very Opall.l would haot rrtenof fach corvrtan-

cieput to Sea, ch>4thcubufinr(re might be cuety thing

and their intent euerie where, foe that'll., ibat aiv/iycs

makes a good voyageofnotKing. Farewell. E-n:

Du. Let ill the rdi <;iue place : Once more Ctjtiru,

Get thee to yond fam; roi>eraigDe croeiue -.

Tell her my loue, more rwble inrr the world

Prizes rtot quartitie of dirue lands.

The parts that fortune Kaxh befloWd vpoc her

:

Tell her ] hold as giddily as Fortune :

But 'tis that miracle,end Qucene cf lems

That nirure pranket ha in, tan&i my foulc.

Flo. But if (ne csotmc loue you 6t

Dm. Itc&imoc befo anfwci'd.

fi*. Sooth but you mufl

Say that fome Lady.tspethsppes there is.

Hath for your loue as great a pang ofheart

As you haue for OlaU i you cannot loue her*

You tel her fo: Mui^ fhe not then be jnfwc."d ?

Du. Theieisno womansfidcs
Can
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Can bide the beating o^ fo ftrong a pafTion,

A* ioue doch eiuemy heart .- no vronoaat Vcart

So biggc, to hold fo much, they lacke retention*

Alas, their Ioue may be raii'd appetite.

No motion of the Liuer, but the Paliac,

Thatfufferfurfet.cloynjent, andreuolt^

But mine 11 all as hungry as the Sea,

Andean digtfl at much, make no compare

Betweenethat Icue a woman can bearcmt)

Aod that 1 ov«e O/And.

XJio, 1 but 1 know

D«. What doft thou knowe?
Ijio, Toowell what Ioue women toiMD may owe t

I0 faith they are ai true of heart, as we.

Wy Father had a daughter loud a man

A» It might be perhaps, were lawomao
I fhould your Lordftitp.

D«. And what s her hiftotvf

V\o, Ablankemy Lord : (neneoerioldherlotip,

But let concealmem iike a worme iih budde

Fcede on lier danatkc chceke : fhepm'd in thooghi,

And with agteeneaod yellow irulaochoUy,

She fate like Patience on a Monument,

Smiling et greefc. Was not thu Ioue indeede ?

We men tnay fay more, fwearemore, but iruieed

Our Oiewes arc more then will : for ftill we pioue

Much iDourvowes, but little in our Ioue.

D». But di'de thy fifter ofher Ioue my Bo_y ?

l'\a. I am ail the daughteri of my Fathers hoofe.

And all the brothers too: and yet I know not

Sir. (Viall I to this Ladyf

tsa. I that's the Theaint,

To her in hafle ; giue bet this lewell ; fay,

\fy Ioue can gioe no place, bide no denay

.

txrwat

Seena QmntA.

Eatir Sir Titj.Sir ty^ndrrWjtmdFAium,

Tt. Come thy wayesSignior f^^tiP*.

J<^. Nay He come: Ifl loofeafaupleof this fport,

let me be boyi'd to death with MdanchoJly.

T»- WouldOthou not be glad to hauc the niggard-

ly Kafcally fheepc-bitet.comeby fome notable fhame?

Fm, I would exult man : you know he brought me out

o'fauout with my Lady.abcMJt afieare-baiiing herre.

TV. To soger him wee'l hauethe Beareagame, and

v»e will fooie him blacke and blew, (hall wc not fir ytn-

dnm>
Ah. And we do not, it it pitti« ofour Ihici-

Eatir Misriti,

T«. Heere comet the little viilaine : How now my
Mettle ofIndia^

Mtv. Get ye all three into thebov tree: Mtdmtliti

commingdownethitwalke, he has beene yonder I'the

Sunnepra^ifmg behauiour tohisownfhadow thtthalfe

houre : obferue him for the loueofMockeriet for I know
thit Letter wil make 3 contemplatlue Ideotofhim.Gofe
inthename ofieaf>ing, lye thou there; for heere come«
the Trowt, that mufi be caught with ilckiing, Erit

Enttr Mtluolit.

MdL Tit but Fortune, all n fortune MtrUonct
told me fVie did affed me, and 1 haue heard her felf come
thus necre, th»c fhoald (bee fancie. It fhould bee onr of

my comple(fbon, fefides fhe vfet me with a more ei-

•Iteif refp€(5i, then any one elfe tlut followcs her- W ha'

{bouldl thinkeon't?

T». Heere's an ouer-weening rogue.

Ps, Oh peace: Contemplation make* t rare Turkey
Cocke ofhim, how he lets vnder his aduanc'd plumes.

And. Slight I could fo beatc the Kogue.
7"». Peace 1 fay

Mai, To be Coimt M^dnolio^

T». Ah Rogce.
yi», PiAolIhJni,piftoilhiro.

7"». Peace, peaet.

Mil. There is eaampic for't : The Ladyof theiS/ra-

c^/.married the yeoman of the wardrob

An, Fie on hrm Lczabel.

F*. O pear*, now he's deepely in : lookchow imagl-

oation blowes bim.

Mai- K«niog.b«enctUTce rooncths married to her,

fitting inrmr(^ate.

T». Oter aftone-bowtohithlmin theeye.

cW*/. Calling my Ofiicert about me, inmybranchd
Vrluet gowne ; hauing cotne from a day bedde, where I

haue left OUma deeping

T*. Fire and Btimftone.

Fa O peace, peace.

Mil. And then to haue the humor ofRate : and after

• demure trauaile of regard ; telling them I knowcroy
place, at I would they Ihould doe theirs : to aike for my
kinfman Tthj,

T», Boltei and fhackles.

F4. Ohpeace, peace, peace, now, now.

U^al, Seauenofmy people with an obedient ftart,

make out for him I frowne (he while , and perchance

winde rp my watch, or play with my fome rich lewell

:

Ttij approaches; curtfiet thereto roe-

T». Shall this fellow liuc f

Fa. Though our filcncebedrawoefrornvt with cart

yet peace.

Msi. I extend my hand to him thus 1 quenching my
familiar fmile with an aufterc regard of conrroll.

TV, And do's not Ttf^ cakeyouabtow o'the lippes,

then?

M^i. Saying, CofineTV^;, my Fonufipi haumgcaft
me on your Neece, giuemetliisprerogstiue of fpeech.

T». What, whai ?

Mai. You muft amend yoiu dronkennelTe.

T*. Outfcab.

Pa6. Nay patience, orMiebrcake thefioewesof our

plot f

7K«/ Befidet you waAe the cretfure of your time,

with a foolifti knight.

jfnd. Thai's mec I warrant you.

Mj/. Or\e fit jlndtetff.

Aitd, I knew tviras I, for tpany do call mee foole.

Msl. What employment haue we heere ?

fa. Now it the Woodcocke necre the gin.

7"» Oh peace, and the fpuk ofhomo'rs inamate rea-

ding aloud to hirr>.

Mai Bymy life this It my Ladiethand: th«febeeher

vrty ^/.hert/''/, andherT^/, and thus makes flicc bet

great /*•/. It is in contempt ofqucflion herhand.

An. Her C/, her Vt, and her T s: why that ^

Mai. To the vttl(ntvne it/c»d, thu, andmjgotdWifhft;

Her very Phrafet: By your leaue wax. Soft,and the im-

prpfTure her LMcrect, with which fhe rfet to Gtale 1 ti« my
Lady: To whom fhould this be f

Fai, Thit wmncthim.Liuerand all-

Mai
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MJ. ItL* k^momtl NtlU, tul wt>4, Lifl do msl I

mum mm/} kmrw
. No tuin muft kno*». V-'Un folJowu ^

Th« number! jitcr'd Noman munknow,
If thi» Oiould be ihet Maluclie';

T*. Marrichang tliccbrorkr.

A1»t. fm,tj tammojid j/h^ri J adtrt, tm fiUttl IJkg * Lit-

crf(f, k-f' :

H'tih iUotLffft llrtk-^f mt httn d0tbi9rt, UH. 0. yi.l dih

Ptf. A fuOitn riddle.

Tf. Eicelhrxi Wench, fiv I.

A/*/. fJ^.O.y1 I doth iwvjy my life Nay bot fiif»

let HK rcr.lntrrjeiej.lei me fre.

Fab, Wltatdifhsfjoyfonhaiftiedreft hir«;

To, And with wfiat wing the ftallion checkei at it *

Aful. I may commMid.vhm I adgrt : Why (Vice may
command me . 1 (erue her, Oie it rry Ladic. Why thi» 11

euidcnt 10 any for -nail ciipicicie There it rtoob(\ru6iicn

in thit, and the end : Whai fhould that Alphabetical! po.

fKion portend , if J could make that refemblt fomcthing

ID me? Softly, /l/,Ov<-/

T# O 1. make vp ihit.he imowat acoldfent

Pst. Sovvter will cry tpoo'ifoi all (bi$,ihoughitbce

ti rankest a Pox

Mai. Af.7tfd/mtfi/>,Af.y^hyihii begins my name.

Fai, Didiiot 1 fay he would wo>-kci(oui, ihc Curre

13 excellent at fauhu

T^f*/. M^ut then (here ii no confonancy in the Tequell

that fufferi x-nder probation : A- (hould tollow, but O.

doei.

fd. And O (hall end, I hope

T». I . ot 1 le cudgell him, and make hitn cry 0,

Ji^di. AoJ then /. come: behind.

Fd. I, and you had any eye behmde you, youimiehc

fee moredetta6lionat your hcelci, then Fortunes bcrore

you
M»I M,0,^J.T\i\% flmulation u not ai the former:

and yet to crufh thit a little, it would bow to mee, for e-

ucry one of tbefe Letter* are m my name. Soft .here fol-

lowcs profe : Ifihufall intethj hand, retuliu. Jn ruy f^art

I amabouethee, but benotafftaid of grcacncfTe : Sotne

arebecoroc great, fome atcheeuei grcarneiTe, and fomc

hauegrtatnefTcthruf^ vppon em. Thy fates open they t

lundf , let thy blood end fpint embrace them, and to in-

rre thy fclfe to what thou art like to be : caf) thy humble

flough, andappeare frcfh. Beoppof^te with a kinfman,

furly with feruanti : Let thy tongue tang arguments of

ftate;putthy felfe into the trickc of fingulantie. Shee

thus aduifes thee, that fighcs for thee. Remember who
coinnicnded thy yellow ftockings, and wlfh'd to fee thee

cuei crolTe gartcr'd : 1 fay remember, goe too, thoo an
made ifthou dcfir'rt to be fo : If ntn, let me fee thee a Re-

ward l^iU, the fellow offenianti, aru) Dot wooithie to

touch Fortunes fingers Farewell, Shee that would alter

I'cruices with thee, tht fortunate vnhappy daylight end

champian difcouers not more : This ii open, I will bee

pro-ud, I will readepoUticke AuihojTs, 1 w-Jl baffieSir

Tohf, I will wafb offgroffe acquaintacce, 1 will be point

deuife, the »ery man. I do notnow foole mv felfe, to lee

Imagination lade mee ; for euerv reafon eiciteito this,

that my Lady loues me. She did commend my yellow

f>ockings oflate, fhce dtJ praifc my leg^e being croiTe.

gartcr'd, and In thisfhe manifeftrher felfe tomy loue, &
with a kinde of iniun(Sion driucs mee to ihefe habites of

herlikine. 1 ihankemy fianei, 1 am happy : Iwillbee

firange, (tout, in yellow dockings, and crofTe Gartcr'd,

I

euen with the r«»iftr\r<I« of poosig on. louc, an<{ try

I

ftarrribe OfJifed. Heat 11 yn a froOfcfipt. 7k»mtmtf}

MM chttft bm kifm mht I 4m. Jfihtm rutmttnfl mrj /«<•/ . In

it4lfft4trttmi^ffmut»j^,thjfmtUikn»m4lbtf^tB. Thru
ftrt la mj prtfrmct/},! fmiU,^rTt 0n/m*Hf, / ^nhi* lout ,

1 ihanke (h«r, I wiliumic, I wii<M curry Uung iKai irtoo '

wilthauetiK. £jri; !

pMi. 1 v*iU not gioe my part of (hit fport fotapcaCi-{

on o) ihoufiridi 10 bcpaidfrom (he Sophy. I

T*. I couidmatry thii weoch fofihitdmcc.

v4ii. So could 1 loo.

T». And aikc no ether dowry wiib ha, but (ocii ano-

ther icR.

EjUtrMMTU.
j4h. Nor I neiii.cT

f^i. Heere cornea my rtobit goli cauhrt.

T» Wilt thou fet thy foote o'mynecke.

j1; Or o'mine either ^

T: Shall 1 play my freedoree at (riy>trip,and becotT'

ihy bondflaue r

/tn. Ifaith,or I tithe '

T>y. Why , thou haflpothim infuch I dr»in»«, it»'

wbeo the image of it leauet him.hc rouft run mad.

M*. Nay but fay true, do 1 n worke »pon him >

7* Like Aqua vite with a Midwife.

Mtr, Ifyou Will then (ee the ftuiiei of the fpoti.rrark

hit firf^ approach before my Lady : hee will come 'o her

in yellow ftockinei, and 'tis a colour fhrabho- ret, end

CTofTe garter d, a tafVtion Oiee dcte(tt : and hee a ill imJe

vpon her, which will now be fo f niutetble to hvet difpo-

Giion, bring addif^ed to a melanchoHy, ai Otec it, that it

cannot but turn him into a notable coocempt. if /cu w:
fee It follow rre.

Te. To the gates ofTartar, ibou mo(? excellet^t i.-jcW

of wit.

Awd UetDakt otK too Exrmm
Fi*y AQm ftctnJiUj

ayfBusTertius, Scanapnma.

Eater VtoU wU Clnm.

yu. Saue thee Friend and ihy Mufkk : doO thoo lioe

by thy Tabor?

C/« NoGr.I liae by iheChurch.

V>a. A.rt thou a Churchman.'

(^lo. Ncfuch matter ^\i, 1 do hue by theCh'jrch: For,

I do liuc at my houfe, and my houfe dcMth (land by the

Church

Vm. Sothotjroaiftfay theKingtlyei by abeggtr, ifa

beggcT dwell neer htw : or the Church (^atidt by thy Ta-

bor, if thy Tabor (\and by the Church.

Cl». Youhaue (aid {\\ : To fee this age : A fentence is

b«it a rhcu'iiU gloue to a good wittc, bow quickety tha

wrong fide may be tam'd outward.

Fia. Nay that tcertaine : tbey that dally nicely with

wot ds.may quickeiy make them wancoiu

CU. I would tl.erefore my fi(^ had had no oame Sir.

Via. Why tr.an ?

Cl», Why fir, hn namei a word, and todallie with

that word, might make tny filler wanton: iii;? indecds,

wordi ste very Rafctlt, fiiKc boodi difgrac'^ ti^em.

Vn. Tby reafoo maa ?

Ch



T«elfe ^ifht, or, (Fhatjou viill. iZi
rto. Troth fir, I can yceld you none without wordej,

and wordes are growue fo falie, 1 am loath to proue rca-

Ion with (hem.

yio I warrant thou art a merry fellow, and tar'ft for

nothing.

C/o. Not fo fjr, I do care for fomething:bur in my con-

fcitnce fir, I do not care for you : if that be to care for no-

ihing fir, 1 would It vvould niikeyou inuifiblr.

Vto. Art not thou \Jt\t Lady Olmia s iooW
Clo. No indeed Hr. the Lady 0//«<4 has no folly, fhce

will kcepe no foole fir, till fbc be married, and foolci are

a»likehu»band$, a» PiUhets ere to Hcrnngj, the Huf-

bandi the bigger, 1 am indecdenot liertoole.bui hir cor-

rupter of wotdt.

f(«. 1 faw thee late at theOjunt Orfno t.

Cle. Foolery fir, does wslVe about the Oibe like the

Sun, it fliineseuery where. I wouldbc forry fir, but the

Foole fliouldbe aioft with your Maf>er,a« with my Mi-

ftrn •- 1 thinke I law your wifedome there.

fi*. Nay, and thou paffe vpon me, lie no more with

thee* Hold there't expeiues tor ihce.

Clo. Now loue in his next commodity of hayre, fend

thee a beard.

Vio. By my troth IletellUiee, I am almoft fickefor

one, though 1 would not hauc It grow on my chinne. It

tby Lady within?

CU Would not a paire of thefe haue bred fir ?

Vi». Ye> being kept together, and put to vfe,

C/«.I would play lord PantUriu otPhp^m fir, to bring

zCrtfflda to this Troylm

Vio. I vnderrtand you fir, ti» well bepg d.

Cto The matter I nope is not great fir; begging,but 4

begger : fr/'y/7<ia was abegger. My Lady is wiihin fir. I

will confter tothem whence you come, who you are, and

what you would arc cut ofmy welkin, I might fay Ele-

ment, but the word isouer- worne. txit

Vio, This fellow is wife enough to play the foole,

Andtodotjiaiwell.crauesa kinde of wit

He murt obferue their mood on whom he lefti.

The quality ofpetfons, and the time

And like the Haggard, cheeke at euery F? ather

That comes before his eye. Thisisa pra^icr,

As full oflabour as a Wife- mam Art

;

Fc r folly that he wifely fhewes, it fit

;

But wifeinens folly falne, ouiteiiint iheir wit

fi»r*r Sar Toby and ji^dren

7*0. Saue you Gentleman.

XJio. And you (ir.>

jind, Dieu vouguard Monjleur

yio. Et voMx. ouf* vofiTtferuiturt.

%/1h. I hope fir, you are, and lam yourt.

7». Will you incounter the houfe, my Neece ii defi-

rous you (hould enter, ifyour trade be to her.

Vio, I am bound to your Neece fir, I mcane (lie is the

lift ofmy voyage.

Ta. Taflc your legges fir, put them to motion.

Vto. My leggea do better visilerfland me fir,then I wn-

dcrf^and what yotj meane by bidding me tafle my legs.

Ta. I meaneto go lir, toencer.

V%o. I Will anfwcr you with gate sod entrance, but wc
arepreuciued.

EmurOlmi^i atd Ctntlewoman.

MoH excellent Bccomplt(h'd Lady, the hcau^n* raine O-
doun on yon.

yttd. Tliat youth's § rare Couttier, raine odours,wcl.

yi». My (naUcrhaihnovoiceLady,buitoyout owr^e

moft pregnant and vouchfafed eare

jind Odours, pregnanr, and vouchfafed : He get 'em

all three already.

01 Let iheGjtden doorebe n\ut, and Jeaue met to

my hearing. Giue roe your hand fir.

,Vio Myducie Madam, and nio(t humble feruicel

01. What IS your name ^

ynt, Ceftrio IS yoiu ftruants name.faire PrinccfTe.

Ol. My feruant fir {"Twasncucr merry world.

Since lowly feigning was c.illd complement

;

y are feruant to the Count Crfne youth.

1^10 And he is yours, and his muR needs be youri t

your feruanis feniam, is your feruant Madam.
01. For him, I ihmke not on him : for his thoughts.

Would they were blank es, rather then fill J wuh me
Kio Madam, 1 cometo whet vour gentle thoughts

On his behalfc

01. Oby your leaiie ] priy you,

I hadyou iieuer fpeike jgaineofhim;

But would you vnderiske another fuite

1 had rather heare you, tofolicit ihai,

ThenMuficke from iliefpbeaies,

fi«. Deere Lady.

O/. Giuemeleane, befeech you'.- 1 did fend.

After the laft enchantment yoo did heart,

A Ring in chace ofyou. Sodidlabufe

My felfe. my feruant. and 1 feare me you :

Vnder youi hard conrtruiHion mufl I fit,

To force that on you in a fbamefuil cunning

Which you knew none of yours What might you think'

Hiue you not fet mine Honor at the flake

And baited it with all th vnmuiled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can thmksTo ore of your receiuing

Enough IS fhewne, a C'pre (Te , not i bofome.

Hides my l>«rt i fo let me hcaie you fpcake.

f i« I piitie you.

01 That's* degree to loue.

yit. No not a gtiie i for tis a vulgar ptoofu

That vtne oft we pitty enemies

Oi Why then me think? s 'tis time to fmile »gen:

world, how apt the poor c are ro be proud ?

If onefliould be a prey , tiow much the belt et

To fall before the Lion, ih«n the Wolfe ?

The clof ke vpbiaides me with the waft e oftime:

Be not affraid good youth, ( will not haue you

,

And yet when wit and youth is come to KatucH^

your Wife is like to reapc a proper man r

There lies your way, due Weft.

yi«- Then Wcftward hoe ,

GraceSnd good difpofition attend your LadyOiip :

you'l nothing Madam to my Lord, by me :

01. Sray : I prethcetell me what thouihmkft ofme ?

yu. That you do thinkc you art not what you are.

01. If I thinke fo, I thinke the fame of you.

Z>io, Then thinke you right : T am not what I am.

01. I would you were, as I would haue you be,

yn Would It be better Madam, then 1 am /

1 wifh It might, for now I am your foole.

01. O what a deale of fcorne, lookes beautifull ?

In the contempt and anger ofhis lip,

A murdrous guilt fViewes not it felfe more foone.

Then loue that would feeme hid : Loues night, it noone.

C*ftrio, by the Rofes of the Spring,

By maid-hood, honor, truth, and euery thing.

1 loue thcc fo, that maugre all ihy pride,

7 Nor
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Nov will nor icifan, c.n mj prfion Kid*

:

l^o not CKTOit th? fc«fr>ni ifom thii cLufc,

Fo'Uittl woo, thou thfrcforehaPno csufci

P'Jt ratStr rf«foo ihua. «(»th reafon fetter

;

Loue '^ocgh.c, llgood: but g^ucn Tnf</Uglil,ill>*<«I»

^/<». By innoccnc« 1 fwcate, and by my •'cuth,

I hauf one li«»rt, one boforoc, *nA one truch,

And that no wofn«n h»i, nor nmixt noD«

Sliall minrii btofit, faue I alone.

And fo ;id)eu good Madam, ncucr more,

Will I my Mailers tcarc i to you deplore.

Of, Yet comeagaine : for chouperbsps nwyfl mott«

Th«theirrv-hichi;owabhoncj tohkchijlou;. Exuix:

Tri'd/e^igk, or, U^l;atymxML

ScamaSecunda,

^»4. Noriith,I1eootnayaio:!ongcr:

Tt. Thy reafon deerc Tcnoui, giue thy resfoa.

Pafi. You muRostdeiycelde your rcafoa. Sir J»-

jtnd. Marry 1 faw yoor Nccce do mere Ciccmi to the

Count! Serukig-man, then cuer £he beftowd vpoo n>c«

:

I favw'iifth Orchard.

To. Did fhc fee the while, old boy, tell me that.

jiiri. AtpUincail feeyounow.

F^. Thii was a gteai ugumcRC oflooe in her covrard

you.
Ani, SMiclii ; will yon make an Afle o'ntc.

f«^. I will proue it legiiinoatc fir, vpoa the Oaihc* of

iudgcment, an J leafon.

To. And they hauc tfcene grand ftirie men,iioce before

^oah v»as a Saylor.
,

Fab, Shee did rtiew fauour to the yooth ia yonr fight,

onely to cxafperate you, ro awake your dcrmcurt valour,

to t>ut ftre in your Heart, and brimftone in yoor Liuer :

you flibuld then hauc accofted htr.and with foroe excel-

lent jefts, fire-new frotn the mini, you (hould haue bangd

the yojth intodumbeneflfe fthu was look'd for at yoor

hand, and thii wai baulkt : the doable gilt of rhi« oppor.

tonitic yoo fet iimc v/alTi off. and you arc now layld into

the North ofmy Ladies opinion, where yoo will hang

like an yAckle on a Duicht^uns beard, vtJefie youdore-

decme It, by fome laudable attempt, eitba of valour or

policie.

tyind. And'tbeany way, it mnft be with Valour, for

policie I hate : I had ai licfe be a Ero-Anifi, as a Polict-

ciar-

T«. Why then build me thy fortunes vpon the bafis of

valour.Challenge mc chcCountj youth to fight witbbim

hurt him in elcuen places, my Neece (ball 'ajce note of it,

and aflurc thy felfe, there i$ no loue-Broker in the world,

can more preuaile in trans coirsmendati&n with vvooMO

,

then report of valour.

p«b. There i I no way but this f.r Andrev.

An. Will either of you beare me a challenge to him?

7* Co,writeitinamanialhand,becurft and bricfe:

it is no matter how wittie, fo it bee eloquent, and full of

inuention : taunt him with the licenfe of Inke : if thou

thou't) him fome thrice, it fhajl not be amifi°e, and at rax-

ny Ly?$, as will lye in thy fheetc ofpaper, although the

{hectc werebigge eooogb for the bcddc of Vat* in ^rs^'

lKid,£ct'c7v>de^fMf fvakousit. L«ttbrrTb«cgadke-

D*uf h In thy inlw, tboogb iboi virtu wiiii • Coofii yiD.
r)orr.jite( ;«boui it.

Atid, V.'Kefe r.iiIllfif»deyofl?

7«, Wcclc«Uibccu(UCubi£ul*:C».
txti rir AtJkfm,

Fr. TM« ii « deere ManaVki m ywi Sir T*ij.

T*. I h»seb«r"'e ''-^vc li himid, fuot two 'irtKijuA

firoag,or fo.

Ta. Wefbilih&tMirMtLcnerC^BhkTf: biryoule
notddirter'u

7». N.-«Ttrcfl?tT:iHcR:sodtyaniB*»netfl:rTe oo
the youihio «i rs\{\^tx. \ rfiinke Chtu or.d wiine-xopei

cannot htlethfrnrogcthacfoj v4ju^.«,if be wr-eopcn'd

and yc •: find* fo mich Llood ;n hi* Liucr, v, wUl dog t?ie

footc of s flea, !le e«:r l^^rtft ofth'inatomy.

7a^. AndhitoppoGtt.'vjyoithbcartJ labii vifager»

grtatprcfage ofat;tlt7.

To LeoVe where the yoor.gcft Wren ofmint ctymtt.

M^. IfyoodtGrethe fplecr.e, and^iil laughe yoor

fekiei into ftitches, follow oie ; yorvd gull Malm*L» u rur

ned Heathen, a verieRcr^gatho; foi tlicreisno chriftiao

ihatrreanes to bcfiued by belecutr^g njlrtJy, can euer

beleeuefuch itrpofiblcpilTagesof grortcucife. Hee'x ui

yellow flocking*.

T». Adv? crofTe garter'd ?

Mtr. Moftvillanoufly : lie a Pedant that ke'pm a

SchooleiihChoreh : Ihat»edopg'(jh;OiUkehisiiwnbc-

rer. He does obey eccry point ofthe Letter tint I dropc,

to betray hire : Hedors rcDiichuface into nxxe lyT\e»,

then is in the new Mippe, with th.e augmentation of the

Indies : you haue not fcene fuch a ihit>g as tu: 1 can hard-

ly fotbeare hurling things a; him, Ilr.owiry Ladie will

Hrike his : ifHiec doe, heel Qniie, andtake'c for a grot
fauour.

T: Coinebtingv!,bringvj where he is<

hxtMKtOwaia,

SccenA Tenia,

EnlTT Sth^piitvaad Anihiat^,

Sth. I would not by my will have troubled yo o.

But (Ince ypc make yo«ir picafurs ofyour paioes,

I wi'l no further chide you,

Aoi. I couldnot rtay behindeyottrmy deflre

(Merc (harpe then fiied fleele) did fpurre rrse foah.

And not all loue tofetyou(thcogh To nmch

As might hsue drawne one to a longer voyage}

Botiealoofie, what might befall yo-.:rrrauell,

Being skillcifeinrh-fr parts : which to a ftraoger,

Vngcidcd, ai'ii vntriendcd, often prot:?

Rough, and ynhofpitablc. My willing loae.

The rather by thcfe argumeoti offeare

Set forth inyourparl'uue.

5.'^, My kmde Anihvnh,

1 can no otbsr anfwef make, but thir.JteSj

And tbankci : and eser oft good turnpt.

Arc Oiuffel'd off with fuchvncurrant pay:

But were my worib, as it my confcieatefirmc,
Yo'j



IT'^dfe US(igk,(irJVhatjmt^i!L

You (hould fiside better deali'ig : what's to do ?

SKail we go fee the zcliqucs ofch'u Towne ?

Ant. To morrow fif.beftfitft go fecyoar .Lodging?
Sik. I am not wetry, and'tis long to night

I pray you let vb faiisfic oar cyci

With the nienjoriaU, and the things offame

That Ao rcnownc :hi» City.

Ant' Would yoai'd pardon me

:

1 do not without danger walke chefe ftreete».

diue in s fea-fight 'gamft the Coiint his gallies,

1 did fome fenJicc,of fuch note indcede,

That were I unc hecre, It would fc arfe be anfwer'd.

Siht Bclikeyou flew great number ofhis people.

jitil. Th offence i$ not offuch a bloody nature.

Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrel!

l^ightwellhaue giucnvi bloody argument

:

It might haue (iiice bene anfwerd in repaying

What we tookffroaithem, which for Trafliques fake

Moft of onr City did. Onely mv felfe ftood oui,

For which if1 be lapfed in ihii place

I (ball pay deere.

Sib. Do not then walke too open.

Axt. It doth not fit me : hold fir, here'siry put fc.

In the South Suburbcs at the Elephant

h beft to lodge : I will befpeakc our dyet.

Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your knowledge

With viewing oftheTowne, there (hall youhauemc.

Seh. Whylyoorpurfe?
Axt. Haply your eye (hall light vpon feme toy

You haue defire to purehafe : and your ftore

I thinke la not for Idle Markets, (ir.

S.i>. He be your purfe-beaicr, and leaue yoa

for an hourc

Ant, To th'Elephant.

S«t, I do remember, Exmit.

z(:>-7
I

Scana Quarta,

Enter Oliuia mi Maria.

01. I haoe Tent after him, he fayes h«'I come

:

How (ball 1 feaft him ? What bcftow ofhim f

For youth is bought more oft, then begg'd, or borrow'd.

I fpcake too loud : Where's Maliulie, he is fad.and ciuill.

And fuitej well for a feruant with my fortunes^

Where is /^^w/«»?

Mj^, He's comming Madame t

But in very flrangc manner. He is furepolTefl Madam*
01, Why what's jhcmatter,doe3 he r»ue ?

JM*". No Madam.hedoes nothing but fmilc:yonr La-

dy(hip were beft to haue forrw guard about you, if hee

come.for fure the man is tainted in's wits.

Ol. Go call him hither.

Enter "MulMoli*.

1 amasmaddeashee,
Iffad and metry roadneflc equall bee.

How now Midmtlic ?

M*l. Sweet Lady, ho, ho.

Ol. Smil'ft thou ? I fent for thee rpon s fad occa(ion.

M*l. Sad Lffdy, I could be fad :

This doe* make (bme obftruftion in the blood

:

TnlscrofTe gartering,bui what ofthat?

Ifit pleafc the eye ofone, it is with me a» ihc very true

Sonnet is : Pleaie one, and pleafe all.

MieU Why how doeft thou man ?

What is the matter with thee ?

7.1st. Not blacke in my minde , though yellow in my
legges ; It did come to his hands, and Commaunds (hall

be executed. I thinke we doe know tbefwe^ Rontane
hand.

Of. Wilt thou go to bed MoUolto ?

>/4/. To bed / i fweet heart, and He come to thee.

01. God comfort thee: Why do(i thou ftnilefo, and

kilTc thy hand fo oft /

Mot. How do you Maluelto ?

Miiluo. At your requell

:

YesNighimgalesanlwerc Dawes.
y^/ir. Why appeare you with this lidiculous bold*

nefle before my Lady.

Mai. Be not aftaid of greaincffe : 'twas well writ,

Oi. What mcann thou Dy that t-^ikAw/i*?

2l//i/. Some are borne great.

01. Ha?
]>Ut. Sonoe atcheeue gTeatne(re.

Ot. What fayft thou?

Mat. And fome haue greatne(re thruft vpoo them.

Ol. Heaucn re(tote thee.

Mtd. Remember who commeoded thy yellow (lock-

inffs.

Ol Thy yellow (^ockiogj f

Mtit And wifh'd to fee «hre ao^e garter'd.

Ol. Croffe ganer'd ?

t~Mal. Gotoo, thou art made, ifthou defir'B to be To.

01. Ami made?
Mill. If not, let rae fee thee a feruant flill.

OL WhjthisUverieMidrommermadne(re.

EKttr Sertunt.

Ser, Madame, tbeyoong Gentleman of the Count
Oryfw/ i J retijrn'd, I could hardly entrcatehim backc ; he

attends your Lady(hipi pleafure.

Qt. lie come to him.

Good AfrfTM, let this fellow be look d too. Where's my
Co(ineT«^, letfomeoftT:y people haue a fpeciall care

ofhim, I would not haue him mifcarricforthe halfe of

rcy Dowry. txu

MiL Ohho,doyoucomeoeere me now : noworfo

man then fir Tdj to looke to me. This concurres direft-

ly with the Letter, (he fends blm on purpofe, that I may
appeare ftubborne to him: (bt the incites me to that :n

the Letter. Ca(t thy bumble (lough fayes (he i bcoppo-
fite with a Kinfman, furjy with feruants, let thy tongue

langet with arguments of (late, put thy felfe into the

tricKcoffingularity :«nd fonfequeatly (ettsdowne the

manner how: asafadface, a reuerend carriage, a (low

tongue, in the hablte of fome Sir ofnote, and fofoorth.

1 haue lymde her,but it it loues doing,and loue make me
thankefiill. And when (he went away now, let ihii Fel-

low be look'd too : Fellow ? not iJtCUnolict nor after my
degree, but Fellow. Why euery thing adheres togither,

that nodrammeofafcruple,nofcruple of a fauple, no

obftacle, no incredulous or Tnfafe circum(\ance : What
canbefaide?No(h!ngthatcanbe, can come betweene

me,And the full profpsAofmy hopes . Well louc, not I,

is the doer ofthis, and he is to be thanked.

Enttr ToffiJE^itn^nA Mtri*
Z i 7>.
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T». Wktcli vwiy iibeeiniSf nuncoffand^iy. Ifall

the diueli of hell l>< Jrt^Aoc in liide, tnd Legioa \>\m{t[(t

poffcfthim.ya Ilr fpctVeioVin.

Fdt Hcerc he ii. hccf c b: it how \(i with you fir ?

Hovw (ftwuhyourojn?

M^l Gooff, I difcirJyou . Iftmcenioy mypfiiutt:

pootf.

//jr. Lo.hovvhollovt thcfirnd fpeikfi >*iihin Kim;

did not I ull you > Sit 7>*/, roy L*dy prayci you to hue

1 care ofhim.

Mti. Ahh»,doe»fhcfo?

Tf. Gotoo.gotoo: peace, pctct, weemuOdeale

Bcnily will) him : Let ire alooe. H<n* do you MdUoJi*?

HqwiI^ wiihyouf'VV'hic man.dcfie ihcdiudl: confider,

he'» in enemy to miokindc.

M»l. Doyouknow\A.haiyoufay?

tJVi.tr. Ljyou, andyoufpeakeillof thtdiuell, how

hctiVc$itJthe*rl PrayGodhebcnotbewiuh d.

Fall. Carry hi» water to th'wife woman.

Ttfjr. Marry and It fhill be done to morrow morning

ifl Hue. My Lad/ would not looft bun for ntoreibcn tie

fay.

Mai. Hownowminns?
Mar. Oh Lord.

T« Prethee hold thy peace.tliW ii not the way : Doe

younot feeyoumouchirr.? Let me alone with him.

Fa, No w«y but gentlsoefTe, gently.gently; the Fiend

iirough.andwill not be roughly vj"d.

To. Why how now my bawcock?how doft ^ chuck ?

AW. Sir.

To. Ibiddy,coni<wl'.>»me. What nwn, ti» not for

grauiiytopUyatchetrie-pitwiih fatbaa Hing him foul

Colliar.

Tifar. Gethitntofayhijprayeri.goodnrre*^ gate

him to pray.

M^- MypraycriKfinx.

Mar. No 1 warrant you,he will not heare of godJy-

neffe.

Mai. Go hang youi feluei all : you are yd)e fhallowe

things, lacnnotofyoutclement.youfhallknowe n^ore

bcereafter. ^"
Ti. Iftpofiible?

Fa. lfthi»werep?aidvponaft«genow, I could con

-

dcmnc it as an improbable fititioo.

19 Hi« very geniushath taken the infeftion of the

deuiceman.

Mar. Nay purfue him now,lcafl the dcuicc take «)rre,

«nd taint,

Ta. Why wefhallmaVehimmadindeedc.

M-ir. The houfe will be the quieter.

To. Come, wee'l haue him in a dstke room 8c bosmd.

My Neece is already in the beleefe that he'j mad: we r:iay

carry it thus for out pleafure, and his pcnnsnce.f il our ve.

ry paftime tyred out of btcath. prompt v» to haue rrxrcy

on him : at which timc.we v»il bring the dcuite to the bar

and crowoe thee for a finder ofmadmen : but fee^t fes.

Snttr Sir jinJrnf.

Fa. More matter for a Msy moroiog.

yJn. Hecte»th«ChaI!enge,re4deu:i warnni therei

vinegar and pepper in't.

FaIt. Irtfofawcyr

./1nd. i,ifl?I wfltranthiinzdoboiread.

To. Gtueme.
Ti>»th.<»hAxfoeMTt}>wart,tbeutmbat afixnfjfinew.

Fa. Good.and valiznt.

7"o. it^ondtr iict,nar aJatrf att ia tbj miadi vbjidxeal

ihif [t.ftr I miipirw ih*fm«rtdlf»«frr'l, (LaW
Fd A good notc,ih;t kccpti yoj from the blow of ^

7#, TTf^mctmJI itlht Ld^ O/l^M amJtm r^y/j^//l* v;^ •

tkfthiJJj . I'm iktmljtji iinhjlhrt4l,li»lu mM ibt mAliir

I ckdjtnft iLut frr.

td. Very bttclc.,aod iocrxce«d;rj{go</dfer.ce.lcflIf.

7 ». I miSmf^-U^ tbtt Jtrj lKmr,mknt ifu il lly (Ujic*

t»tj/! mt.

t-t. Good.
7*. 7 h*M ly//f m>* Lift rtjmmJ4 viSdumt.

fd. bull you kcrpe c'th wmdie fide cf th.c Law. good.
7'e5. Fftl^tfi^'.dnJCedbdtmtTtififtmtmtcf mtr

feulu . H* mt] hdMi mtrctd vf*m muii, im mi hvft u hnrr

,

Sidft /ftlri 10 thj filfi. Jhjfrtend m lh*m vfff} him, (jr lijj

f»orn<intmit, Andrew Agoe-cherke,

To. JfthisLetteimouehimnot.^tuleggei cannot t

lie giuthim.

Mv. Yon may haue verie fit occafionfot't :heiin?w
in fomc comioctcc with cziy Ladie , wd wiii by sod by
depart.

To. Go fir %y^-dj-nr : fctjut mee for him at t^e cornc:

ofthe Orchard like a bum-Baylie : fo foone ai eutr thoj

fceil him, draw.and Utbou draw ft, fwtare horrible .- for

C comet to pafleoftithat a tetiible oath, witha fwagge.

tmg accent fharpelytwang'd off, g'.ues manhoodemore
spprobaiioa,iheneuerptc/ofeitreife would haue caiir'd

hun. Away.
jlnd. Nay let me alone for fwearing. Exti

To. Now will .lot I d^liurr bis Letter : fox the behjow
our of the yongGentiema.1, giues him out to be of good
capscity. and breeding; his employment b«wcene hii

Lord jndmy Ntect.cotifitoiesnoleire. Therefore, tr.:»

L«:ier being fo exfcllently ignorant, will breedno terror

in the youth ; he will finde It corner ftoa a Clodde-pole.

But fir, I will deliuer his Challenge by wo>doftr>outh;

fet vpon ^^m*-tht*kf » notable report ofv jlor, and diiue

the Gentleman (at Iknow hisyouih will aptly receiue it}

into a moft hideous opinion or nis rage, sliill, fcne, and

inrpet'Jofitie.This will fo fright them bcth, that ibey wil

kill one another by the looke, like CockaUicef

Enter OliMJt dud ZJitU.

Fdi-Httxe he comet with your Neece, gioe tbciD way
till he uke leaue, and prefently efrer him.

Ta I wil mediute the while vpoa fotoc horrid msfcg:
for a Challenge.

Cl IhauefaidtoomuchTntoahcRcrfleDe^

And laid mine honour too vnchiry on't

:

There's fomething in me that rcprcues my fault

:

But fucb a head.ftrong potent fuit it u,

That it but mockes reproofe.

Fio. With the fame bauiourtijatyouTpifrioa btartt.

Goes on my Maimers gteefes,

Ol, Heere> weare this lewcil for roe, tis rr.y pifl.u:e

«

Refiifc it not. it huh no cangue, to vex you

:

And I befcech you come againe to rocrrow*

WhatCiaJlyouafkeofriicthaiJJe deny.

That honour (fiu'd) may vpoo atking gioe.

Vi). No:hing but thif,yoar true louc fcr tny raaf^er,

OU Kow with rr.ioehtwot (Day} glut him cKit}

Which 1 haue giuen to yoa.

(r'to I vilil acquit you,

01. Well^me againe to tnorrow: far-thee-wcH,

ARend KI:e thee might beare my foule to hell,

Enttr Toby Jtsd FibUu.

To. GendemaiJjGod i'jue thee.
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P7fl. Andyoufr

T". That defence thou haft,b«takcthe too't : ofwhat

nature the v7rorg» are ihoD haft done him, I knowe not

:

butihylnierceptctfullofdefpight, bloody as the liun-

ter, attends thee at the Ofcbard end : diTmouot thy rucke,

be yare in thy prepsiation,foT thy aiTaylsnt it quick, A\l-

fuU, and deadly.

r»*. Vou miflakc (ir I a« fiire, no man bath any qtror-

rell to roe : my remembrance is very free and tlcerc from

;iny imj ge ofoffence done to any man.

To. Youl fiodeit otherwife I affore you : therefore, \s

youholdyourlifcat any price, bec»keyou to your gard :

for youf oppofite baih "in him what youth, fitength, skill,

and wrath, can ftiinifh man withall.

^10. IprjyyouGrwhatiihc?

To, Hei»6i-wghtdubb"dwith vnhatch'dRap<»r» and

on carpet confideration.buiheis a diocU in priuatt bra!),

fo«lc5 and bodies hsth he dvuorc'd three, and his inccnfe-

mentatthit moment i»fo implacable, that fatista6>ion

can be none, but by pangs ofdeath and fepDlchet: Hob,

nob.is his word : giu't ot take't.

yh. I will retume againe into the houfe, and defire

foms conduft ofthe Lady. I am no fighter, I haue Iwjrd

of fomc kinde ofmen, that put quarrclla purpofcly on o-

thcr5, to taOe their valour: belike this it a man of that

<{uirke

To- Sir,no : his indignation dcriues it fclfe out ofa ve-

ry cotnputcnt iniuric, therefore get you on, and gioe him

hisdefirc. Backeyoufliallnotto the houfe, vnleifeyou

vndertakcthat with me, which with as much fafctie you

might anfwer him : ther«forc on, or flrippe your fword

Harke naked: forrocddle you mud that's cei tab, otfor-

fwearc 10 we«TC iron about you.

fu, ThljisasvnciuillasOrange. I befecch yea jdos

roc this courteous office, as to know of the Knight what

roy ofiFence to him is i \i Is fomethang of cny ocgligenor,

nothing ofmy purpofe.

To. / v.tII doe fo. Signiout F^au, ftay yotj by this

Gendcmaij,tillmyretUTnc. ExisTot>j.

Fi*. pray you fir, do you know ofthis matter ?

Vet. I know the kni&ht is incenO seainf) you, euen to

a mortiQ arbitiement, but oothingof^the circuroRcnce

more.

yie. I befeech you what mcnnerof raanishc?

FiA- Nothing ofthat wonderfiill proroife to read htm

by his forme, at you are like to findc him in the proofe of

hts valour. He is inde«4c (ir, the mod skilfull, bloudy.Kc

fatall oppof.tc that you could pofsibly hauc found in anie

part oflUyris: will you wolkd cowards him. I will sake
your peace with him, if! can.

yu. 1 ihall bee much bound to you for't : I am one,

that bid rather go wfth fir Prieft, then fir knight: I care

oot who knowei fo much ofmy mettle. Exeroit.

Eattr Tthj *nd j^ndrew.

T«. Why man hce s 3 verie diuell, I haue not feen fuch

a firago : \xixA a pafle with him, r.^pier,fcabberd,and all

:

and he giues me the flucke in with fuch a mortali motion

that It is ineoitabie ; and on the anfwer, he payes you as

furcly, at your feeto hits the ground they ftcp en. Ihcy
.ay,he has bio Fencer to the Sophy

.

And. Pox ont lienor meddle with hiro.

To, I but he will not now be pacified,

Tahittn can fcarfe hold him yoridffr.

A*. Pisgue ont. and I thought he had b«ne valiant,

and fociinning in Fence, I'dfhaiicfeene him damn'dcre

rdehauc challeng'd him. Let him let the matter flip, and

ilegiuehimmyhorfejgray Capilet.

. T«. IlesnakethetrMKionifteiKiheere. make a good
(!aew on'c, this (hall end without the perdition of feules,

mairy lie rideyour horfe as well as I ndc you.

£9ter Fahats attdKieU.

I hsoehis horfe to take vp the quarroll, I haue perfwsded
him the youths a diuell

Fa, He it as hortibiy conceited ofhtm : and p«nu,&
lookes pale,at ifa Bcare were at his heelet.

To, There't no remedie fir.he will fight withyou for'i

oath fake: marriehee hath better bethought himof his

qii2rTeIl,and hec findes that now fcarfe to bee worth tal*

king of: therefore draw for the fuppoctcnce ofhis vowc,
bj: protect he will not hurt you.

f^it. Pray God defend me : a Tittle thing would nuke
tDetell them how much I lack? of a man.

Fab, Giue ground ifyou fee him furiooa.

To. Come fir ^^Wrop, there's no remedie, theGen-
tlemai) will for his honors fake heoe one bowt with you:
lie cannot by the Duello auoide it : -but bee hss promifed
me.'as he is B Gentleman and aSoIdioutjhe will not hurt
yoo. Come on, too 'i.

jiitd. PrayGodhckeepehitoathk
Ent€T jinteaie.

y~to. IdoalTureyoutisagalnflmy win.

^tt. Put vp your fword : ifthis yong Gentleman
Hauedoneofunce.Itakethefaukonme :

Ifyou o^n6 him, I for him deficyou.

To. You fir } Why,what are you J"

yf»;. One fir, tlis: for his loue daws yet do qmks
Then yon hauc heard him brag to you he will.

To. Nay,ifyoubeanTodert3k^r.I amforyoOe
EtittrC^tctri.

Fat. O good fir Toty holtj: hccre come the OfficoRfc

To. He be with you anon.

Fio. Pray fir,put yonr fword 7p ifyoc pl?afe.

^nd. Marry will I fir : and for that 1 promis'd yoo lie

be as good as my word. Hce will beare yon cafily , tod
- roincs well.

i.Ojf. This is the roan, do thy Office.

» Of. j^atbonio, 1 arrefi thee at the fuit ofCoant OtJim
ui«. Youdomifiakcmefir.
1 .0^. No fir, no iot ; I know your fauonr well

:

Though now you haue no fea-cnp on your head

:

Take hiro away, he knowes 1 know him well.

Aa%. Iroufiobey. This comes with fcckingyoat
But there's no remedie,! (hall cnfwer ii

:

V/hat will you do : now my uecefiitie

Makes me to atke you for my purfc. Itgrecaesmec
Muth rcotc, for what I cannot do for you.

Then what bcfals my felfe : you ftaud amai'd.
But be ofcomfort.,

1 Of. Come fir away.
jint, 1 mu ft entreat ofyou fosne ofthat money.
Yko. What money fir ?

For the fayre kindnefic you haue (hcw'd me heere.

And part being prompted by your prefent trouble.

Out ofmy lesne and low ability

lie lend you fomeching : my hauing is not ruucb,

lie make diuifion ofmy prefent with you n
Hold, there's halfe my Coffer.

Ant. Will yoD deny me DOW,
Ift poflible that my defer ti t& you
Can l4cke perfwanen. Do no: tempt my mifery,

LeaQ that it make me fo Tnfouod a man
As to vpbraid you with ihofe kind.ncffes

2 J
Thit
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Thac Ihaut done for you.

K»». I koowofnon.,
Not know I you by »oycf,oriny fciiure ;

I Siir inp,ra(|iudc more in a man,

Thcnlyinf;, viinnefTf.biblingdrunkennffTe,

Or any uiniol vicr.whorcOrong corruption

Inhabitci our fraile blood,

^nt. Oh licjiicnf tbfmfcluct.

7. Off. Comefu, I pray you go.

^4iit. Lti 01c fpeakc a little. Thityouih that you fee

1 fnatch'donchalfc out of the lawcf of dcjih, (l^^ext,

llfilcpu'd bim wiib fiich fjn£'ti:ieof loue

;

And to Kit image, «v!iich mc thought did promife

Moft venerable worth, did 1 deuoiion.

i.Oj}', What $ that to Ys, thetiniegoetby: Awa"/.

ylit. But oh, how »ildc m idoll prouci thu God :

Thou haft Sibajliita done good feature, fl-.atne.

In Nature, theies no blemlfh bu: the mindc :

None can be call d deform d, but tl-.e vnkindc.

Vcttueii beauty, but the beauteous cuill

Are empty irunkcs, ore-flounfli'd by the deulll.

I , Off The man growea mad,aW3y with h:ro

.

Come, come fir.

yint. Leads me on. Exit

Vt9. Me thinkes his words do from fuch pafsion flyc

That he beleeuei himfel/V, fo do not 1

:

prouc true imagination, oh proue itue.

That I decre brother, be now tane foryou.

Ta. Come hither Knight, come hither f4fi<« • Wcrl
whifpet ore a couplet or two ofmo!^ fagc fawes.

Fio. He nim'ci Sih<ijiiau : 1 my brother know
Yetliuinginmy gl3n"c :euen fuch, sndfo

la fauout was'my Brother, and he went

Stjll in this fafhion, colour, ornament.

For him 1 imitate.- Oh if it proue,

Tempefts are kmde, and fair weues frcfh in loue.

To. A very difhoneft pahry boy, andmore a coward

then 3 Hare, his difKonefty appeares, in leauing his frend

hccre in neceffity, and denying him; and for his coward

fhipaskefd^/'w.

Fa6. ACovyatd.amondeuaQt CowaiJ, religious in

it.

yind. Slid He after Viitn 9gaine,andbeatehim.

TV- Do.cuffe him fcundly, but ncucr draw thy fword

jiiid. And 1 do not.

Foil. Come, let's fee the euenc.

To. I date lay any money, twill be nothing y«. l:ca

Twcl/c^hQght , or, H'Tfatyou imU.

qJE n,^Hisl^rtus, dccenaprima.

Ch. Will ycu mak; me beleeue.thac I am not feat for

you?
Sih. Go too, go too, thou art a foolifli fellow.

Let me be cleere a( thee.

CI:). Well held out y faith : No, I do not know yen,

nor I am not fent to you by try Lady, to bid you corDe

fpeake with her : nor your name 1$ no: Maftcr C.^h»,

nor this is not my nofe neyihet : Nothing that is fo,i« fc.

Se(^. 1 prethce ven; thy folly fome-wherc elfe, thoo

know flnot roe.

Ch. Vent my folly :Ke has h:ird tliat word of fome

great man, and now applyei ic to a focle. Ven; ray fol-

hf .1 am aflraidihii great lubber the WofLjwOl proue
Cockr.«y : I pteihet oow TOgird il.y fir angtr.t 1, vvd U J
roe wh« / ftial; vent to rmy lUdj > Shall I »cano bu thai
ibouari (om:r.>og?

Sit>. \ frithcefooLOigreekedrputfronin^, there's

tnoT\tyf fo; ihte, if ycuurry longer, I ftuU giuc woiCe
paimert.

CU. Bynty troth thou hall an open hand: c.Ve^ Wife-
irfrnhatgiucrjcleifr.cney, j,et l^.emfekel agcod jc-
port, afi«t fobietccne ycatciputchafe.

Elfr A^rif, 7Vi^7 , *»/ FalUm.
jl-d. Now fir,h«.e I metyoj jgjin : ther'sforyoe.
Sib. Why there's for ihee,a::d t?.e:e,and there.

Arc all thepecplemad?
To Hold :-.(, orllc throw yoo; dagger ore the hotife
Clo. TSiiwillItdlmy Lad/;^raight,lv»ouJdaot:>e

io fome ofycur coats ^ot :wo re.nce.

T«. Come on fir, hold,

An Kay let him alone. He go tnother way to wotke
wlthhira: I'e hai;:2na£lton of Battery jgii'-hv-n, if

there be any law in lllyrii :ib«igh 1 rUoluhim iirft, yet
t'l no matter for ths:.

Set. Let go thy hand
To. Comefir, I willnoiletyougo. Come rry yong

fouldierput vp your yron ; ycj are weli fle.lid: Cora*
on.

Sti. I v/,Il be free from thee. Wbatwoaldfljnow?
Ifthou dzrA ler-.p: rac furiwr, tJraw thy fword

To. What, whit? Nay thenlrr.ufl ha^anOonctor
two ofthij malapert blood fromyoo.

F.ntfr Cl-.MiA.

01. Hold Tihj, on thy life I charge th»e hold.

To. Madam.
01. Will 1: be euer thus ;Vngracioui wretch,

Fit for die Mouncaines, and the baibarour Caues,
Where manners oere v;er; prcacb'd ;outofttiy ilght.

Be not offended, Jecrc C^feru

:

Px.udc;beybegoiw. I preuhee gentle friend,

Let thy fa/re -Aifedotre, not ihy paTsion fway
In this vncmill, and vniuft extent

Again fl thy peace. Go with me to my hoofe.

And hcsre ihou there how taany fruitlelTeprankei

This Rufiun hath botch'd vp,ihat tbou thereby

Mayft fmilea: this iToounvalt notchoofebu: goe:
Do not deniCjbeduewhis foulc for mee,
He ftatted one poore heart of T.ir.c, in thee.

StO. Wh-t rellifli is in this ? How r,"ns the Ibeaioe ?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dreame

:

Let fancic ftil] my fen fe in Lethe Peepe,

If It be thus to dreanie, ft:l] let me Qecpe.

O/.Nay come I prcthe«,wottldihoiid'ftb€rurd by rte

Sti>. Madam,] will.

01. Of5vro,:ndfot>e. Extm

ScQsnaSecv.nda.

£aiir Ais7iA Acd Clt9ae.

Mar. N«y, I preihee piic cz ihis gov7r>, 6: this beard,

make him beieeue thou art (v T^fju the Curi,te , doe i»

quickly. I!c call fir Tfiy the whilft.

C/«. Well, FjepTit it on, and ] will diffemble my felfe

iD't.andl Vi'ouldiv^eretbefirf^ihat eusr diCetabled io

(ucb
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'''fuchagowne. I am not tall enough to become the

funAion well, not Ie«i\e enough to bee tboughtagood

StiKhcnt ; but to beTaid an honcft man and a good houfe

keeper goes a« fairely, as to fay, a carcfull man, & a gtear

fchollcr. The Compcticorj eneei.

Emer T«hy>

T». IcueblefTetheaM.Parfon.

Cle. 'Beta/ dies f« To^j : for at the old hermi t o^Prage

that neuer faw pen and inke, very wittily fayd to a Neece

ofKing CjortioJaskg, that that i3> is ; fo 1 being M.Parfon,

am M. Parfon ; for vihat is ibac, but that ? and is, but it ?

7*. To hicn Gf Tefsi.

Clew. Whai ho9, 1 fay, Peace in this prifon.

T«. Theknaue counUifetsveU: agood knaue.

MaluoUa mibin,

Mai. WbocaUtbcre?
Clo. 5ir Tvfat the Curate, who comes to v ifii Mdmtf-

/(I'theLunatickc.

Ma!. Sir Tip&f, ^wTo^as^ good fir Tafaifptxa my
Ladie.

Clo. Out hyperbolirail fiend, how vexefi thou thii

man ?TaIk£fl thou nothing but of Ladies^

7^*. WeMfRioM.rarfcn.

Md. Sir Tc^d^jneucr v;as man thus wronged, good

fir Tn^As do cot tbinke lam mad ; they haue layde mee

bcerc ir: hideous dsrknefTe,

Clo. Fye.thoudifiioneftfaihan: I callthfe by the

mofi modeft terrricSp for I am one of thofc genile onej,

thacwuili vfechediueU himfeEfe withcuttetie: iayd thou

ths: boufsisdarke^

CMaI. As hell fir T«p«/.

ilo. Why it hath bjy Wlndowet trarfparant as barl-

cadoej, and the clecre ftcics toward t he South north.are

as luOroiis r.s Ebony : and yet complaineft thou of ob-

ftroftion ?

Mid, I am BOS mad fir TofAt, I fay to^ou this houfe i»

datke.

Clo. Madtnif. thouerreft: Ifay thereisno dsrkneffe

but ignorance, in which thou art more puzel'd then the

^Sigyptians in their fogga
Mtd. I fay thit houfe is ai dsrke as Ignorance, thogh

Ignorance were as darkest hell j ftndlfay there was ne-

uer man thus abus'd, \ am no more m^dde then you sre

,

make the tri»!] of it in any conflsnt quelVion.

Cla. Wka is the opinion ofPjilsa^cTas concerning

Wilde-fov^c ?

Afal. 'fhatthefouleof otsrgrandam, might happily

inhabtteabird.

Clo, V/hatthinkA thou of bit opinion '

7>1a/, I (Kinke nobly ofthe foule,and no way aprouc

hSi opinion.

Cla. Fare thee well : remabe thou flill in darkeneffe,

thou (halt hold th'optnton ofPythageroj, ere I will allow

of thy wits, and feare to kill a Woodcocke, left thou dif-

poflcflethe fouleofthy gtandam. Fare thee well.

Ciffii. S\TTcpai,fMTfp*s.

T06. My moft eitquifite fit Topar,

Clo, Nay I am for all water*.

A/<v. Thou mightd haue done this without thy herd
andpowne, he fees thee not.

To, To him in thine owne voyce, and bring me word
how thoofindft htmi I wouitjwc were wellriddeof thit

knauery. If hemay ^conuemently dciiuJt'd.I would
he were, for I am now fo fatrein offence with my Niece,
that I cannot purfue with any fafitty this fpoit the vppc-

I

Ihot .Come by and by to my Chamber. Exit

Clo. H«y Robin, ioily Robin, tell me bow thy Lady
does.

Ttfat. Foole.

Clo, My Lady is vnkind,/m^.
Ntd. Foole.

CU. Alas why it (be fo ?

Mai. Foole,! fay,

Clo. She loues another. Who calles, ha ?

7>iaL Good foole, as euer thou wilt deferue well at

my hand, hetpe meio a Candle, and pen,inkc.snd paper -

as I amaGenclemaft,! will Hue to bee tiunkefiili to the«

fot't.

Ch. M.L^faluoUo?

(JUal. I good Poole.

(lo. Alas fir, how fell you befidc: your fiue witts ?

THaS. Foole, there was netisr manfonotcrioaflie s-

bus'd : I am at well in my wits (foole) ai thou arc.

Clo. But as well : then you are cnad indeede,ifyou be
iMj better in your wits then a foole.

Mai. They hauehccre propertied me: keepe mee in

darkencfie, (cii^ Minifter s to me, ACfet, and doe all they

can to face oie cut ofmy wits.

Ch. Aduife you what you fay : tbcMiniUcr is hecre.

(^(iluolio, Maluolio, thy wities che heauens reflorc : en-

deauourthyfclfeeo (leepc, andleaue thy vajnc bibble

babbie

Mai. Sir Tt>fat

CU. Matntaineno words with him good fellow.

Who I fir, not I fir. God buy you good fir Topai ; Mar-
ry Amen, I wiilfit, I wJlL

Mil. Foole, foole, foole I fay.

Clo. Alas fir be patieiit. What fay you fir, I am fhent
for fpeaking to you.

Mul, Good foolc, heipe me to fome light, andforr.e

paper, I tell thcc i am as well in my wittes, as any man in

lllyria.

Cle, Wetl-a-d^y, that you were fir.

Mai. By this hand 1 am : good foole, fome jnke,pj-

Eer, and light : and conoey what I will fei downc to my
ady :itfKall aduantagt thee more, then euer uSe bea-

ring of Lette; did.

Clo, I w>ll he'.p you toc't. But tcl me true, ate vou nos
mad indeed, or do you but counterfeit.

Mai. Beleeucrnelamnot.Itell thee true.

C/o.Nay , He nere beleeoe a madman till I fee hit braini

I will fetch you light, andpaper,and inke.

Atal.. Foole, lie rccjujtc it in the h'gheft degree :

I prethce be goue,

Clo. I am gone fir, and anon fir.

He be with you agatn«

:

In a trice, like to the old vice,

yournecdcto fuOaine.

Who with dagger of lath, in his rage and hit wiath,

ctics ah ha, to the diuell

:

Like a mad lad, pairethynayiesdad.

Adieu good man diuell Exit

Sccena Tertia*

Enter StU^fJlij/t.

This is the ayre, that is the glorious Sonne,

Thitpeaile (he gauc me, I do feci t, and fee't,

And though tis wonder that enwraps me thus,

Ye:

II
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Yct'iVsno«t»>»oi«tle. WhtTf'i>^i««fc#w»ihen,

T could nbt finJf hl« i« tnt Elfpkint,

Yeiihctche v»»«,tn<! thcrt 1 found ihii creditf,

Tl>»t he did rtnge il^t lownc to (ttit mt out,

Hi» countcll now nught do mt ^oldr n ftruitf.

For ihoiiph rry foulc difputci *tll wnth ruy fence,

TK»t «(»« "^Jy be fomc error. oui no mjdncrtir,

Y« doth thiJ tccidtnt and Rood of Fortuoc,

So firre cKcced all inlhn<;c, »ll difcourfr,

nut I vn te»di« 10 diftrult mine eyci,

Aivi wfinrle wtihmy rcifon ihii pcfwadeimc

To jny other truft, but ihjtT «mmid,
Or cK* ihc L»dic» mid; yet if t\Mcrr Co;

She could not fway Her houfe, coroiTijnd her fuUowtn,

Take, and giuebicke affjyre*, and their difpatch,

With iuchafmootb,dif^rec(,and niblebcanog

A« ' perceiue (he (lo'i ! ihe(c'» fomeihing m t

T\it\ II dccetucable. But hecrc the Lady comefc

Enter OliitU,W PritJ^.

01. B'amenot tlM»Vijt>eofipin<:ifyoumcioe well

^ow flo w^'ith me, tnd with thii holy man

Into ik: Chantry by : there before him,

And vndfrneaih lija: confccrated .-oofe,

lpT»g,Stm< the fuD ofTurarue ofyour faith,

That tny moR iralvottt, aixl too doubt fuU foul<»

M'^y '»«« M peace. He Uiill cofvit^lc it

WhiUtyon ate willing ii fhalleotns to note,

Whit time we wii! our celebration Vecp€

Accerfkiin J to my birth, wh?i do you fay ?

Sefi. lie follow thit good oiin, and go with you.

And h»L' ng fwotne iruth.coei wiU be true.

<//.Thcfi lead the way good father,& heaa«« fo ftiinc,

TbiUhey may faitely ooie this ^<Seofm ne izftxl.

<i,4Uus uintus. Seena Trirna^

Enter Clcvne and Faiuw,

/j^.'Now a« thou lou"ft me, let mt fee hij Infer.

C/j. Gocd U.Fahcn.^tint we another requtfl.

faA. Anything.

Ci'o. Donotdeutetofee thii Leitet.

hal>. This iitogiucadogge,and inrecompcnce dcfire

my doggc-agsine.

fatir Dtiie, ZJiffa, ^urto. cxd Lorii,

Dull* Belong you to the Lady O/.-wi^.fticndt/

Cli- I fir, we are foipe ofhe r trappings.

D«V. 1 Inow ihee w ell . hov. dceft th<» try good

Petiow ?

C/o Trudy fir, theberter for my foes, andtbeworfe

for my fricmij.

Dh. If.n ibe contrery . thebeiier for tfty fiienUs.

Clt. Nofir.thevvorfe.

Du. HoYi can thai be ?^

Ch. Marry fit.thfy praii'c me, and m»Ve »r affc cf itie

mow my foe» tell mr plainly, I cm an Affe : fothat by q)

foei fir, I prcfil in ihe knowledge of my felfe, and by m)

friends lam abufed . fo thai conclafions to be as kiflcSiU

your foure nejunuesmake your two affirmatiues , why

then (h-v*orfeforniy frlendj, and the better toe my foes.

Ji». Wbjrthiiiieiccllem.

Cl» By my tt»(b ^, oo : tboujh it yleife yob ic b<

otKofirry frirr.da.

D». T^«'J (hah rwt bf «H« wrerff for me.rbeie'ig' M.

Cit. Rut 'V.at It <«iOuli! be double dcaito^ Gr^ I vvotiid

fou could makeic another.

Dm, Oyougiuerse iJcounfell.

C*. Put your grvre m your podtei (m, for liu • or.ce,

md let your ft«(}i and blood i>bey it.

D» V/rll, I will be fo mocha fioner to bet double

dealer : (lere'i ftnother

CU. Primia,ficu»^,tmt4, ii 1 go»d pf »y, and the cWt
Caving II, the third payet for ill : 'he triplea fir,ii tgco^
tiippi''gCDeafurc,or the brlleiof S. 7»«rr fi^ qdi/ yyit

you iominde.one, two, three.

L». You can f»olrnomoremct3ty ourof k(C It t^.ir

throw: if you wi'.I let yout Lady ktww I am here to fptak

VTuhhrr. »nd bring KcttJoPg with yoo, it Bay iwii* my
botnty further.

C/». Marry fir, lullaby CO yowrbourKiruIl I corre a-

gen. I go f.r.but I wouldnethaueyoa to ihicke . ihax

iriy dtfi:eofhtuing It the fi.^'KofcouetoyrDefrt . b»t ii

loifjy fu, let youx bounty tike a aappe,lwJl a«'akc <i

anoo £jr,/

Ei'.tr .'I'Tthtnn mJOfieiTi.

V<i Hei; CGT^fi the man rvr,«hai ij-d rcfcue met.

C«. Thai face of his 1 do reroeraber well,

yet when 1 f«w it laft, it wai befmei/ d

Asbhcfct as Vulcan, in the ftroaVe ofwirrei

Abav.bling Veffell waahe C*ptaine»f,

For (Hallow draught and buikt rtpniablc,

With which fuch frathtujl grapple iii he miie,

With the raoS noble bottome o' ou- Fko t,

ThaiTcry etiuy.and the tongjeofloffe

Cride fame and honor on himj What i the marrer?

I 0^1- Orfiit, ihij II that yf»tfc9»i#

That tooke»he^tff»/r,ajid her friueht ftotn C&mij,

,\ndihn ijhe ihaididihe T'/erbooid,

When yoi;r yong Nephew Turn loft hi* If »g» t

Heere m :ht Oreeti, tJcfpcrate of fhan.e acd tUie,

In priuate brabblcdid we ipprehenc him.

Vie- He didro: kindnfUc rit,Hrrv<i on tny fi^e,

Euiir. coaclafiop put fringe fpeechvponoie,

1 know not what twai, but dif^radiofl.

Da. Notable Pyiate,ihou fah-waits Theese,

Wt\ai fooi,(}i boldneffc brought tbee to their mercies.

Whom '.hou m lermei fo bloodic , and fo dcct e

Had made ihint metr.iei ?

w4»/. Qyfimt Noble fir,

B« pleii'd (hit I Q'.ike oft ihxfe n3n>es you giiw mee a

Ankomtc nevjcr yet waaThtefe.of pyrait,

Thoa&h 1 corjfefft, on tafeind ground tocugh

Orfino I cnetnie. A witchcraft drrw me hubet :

That 3toft ingratcfuli boy there by yout f^de,

FroTD the rode fesj eorag'd ir.d foamy nxuib
Did I redeems : a wrackepafthopehe was;

Hii life I gAue bim, and did iheteio adde

My l<n(e without retention, or refbauK,

Alibis in dedication. For his fake,!

Did I eipcfe ir.y felfe (pure for his lovac)

Icto the danger ofihifaduerfeTowne,

Drew to defend him, whe:i he was bffet ;

Where beng apprehended, hit r'dfecuonitig

(Not treamng i? partake with meloda.'-.gcx)

TMiehthin toface tue outcfhiiacouiiaiiQce,

Kri



Tvelfe ^igk, nr, IVhatyaii mil. iZi
And ere>« a iwcntie yecrct maoued thing

While one would winke : denide me mine owuc purfe,

Which I bad recomoiendcd to bit Tfc,

Not balfe an bourt before,

. Hovtrcanthtsbc?

Do. When came he to this Towne ?

%^3t. To dsy a>y Lord i and foi three oteiithi before,

No iHtrin), not a minutes vacanrie,

Both diy and night did we kecpe companie.

Erttfr Oltmit and titteniUtitt

.

Du. HeercconBCithtCoumcire, now heauen walkes

on earth t

But for chee ftllow, fellow thy words are tr adncfTc,

Three monthes this youth hath tended vpon ince.

But more ofthat anon. Take him tfi^c.

01. What would nty Lord, but that he in>ynot haue,

Wherein Oliuia nay fecmeft/uiceable/

Cefirt*^ you do not keepe prooiife with me.

y^. Madam.
X)«. Gracious O/fo/d.

Ol. What do yoo fay C^/Jir/*? Good my Lord.

Vi». My Lord would fprake my diitichufhts tie.

O/. If It be ought 10 the old iune my Lord,

It ^mf^t ind fuilomc to oitnc ea(«

At howhtigaftei MtWkkc
IXh SciUfo cruel! ^

01, Still fofonflant Lord.

DiA What topcruetfejieflet you vnciuill Lad^e

To whofslngrjw, and vnaufpicioui A tan

My (oule the (aithf'uirfl offringi haut brejth'd cot

That ere deooiioo (endet'd. What fhiJl I do f

01 Eiien vvlu( k pleafemy Lord, that (Hal beCom him

Du. Why f\iould 1 not, (had 1 the heart to do it)

Like to th'Egypiian theefe, at point ofdeaih

Kill what I louc : (a fauage leaJoufie,

Thii fometime fiuoiirt noblv) bm heart me thii

:

Since you to non-regardince cart tny faith,

And that I partly know the infltument

That ftrcwcs mc from n^y true place in your fauour t

Line you the Marble btcftcdTitam (^ill.

dot this your Minion, wbom 1 kno^^ you loue,

Aad whonn.by heaiicnl fwearc, I tender deerely,

Him wiD 1 tfare out of that true II eye,

Whcrehefui crowned Inhumaftaafpight

Come boy with n»«, my thoughts atciipe in mifthlefe j

He factificc the Lambe that I do loue.

To fpight a Riuent heart whhin a Douc.

Vm. And I mo(1 iocund, apt, and willinglie,

To doyou teO, a thoufand deaths would dye.

O/. W here goet ^efarw i

Vi*. After him I loue.

More then I loue thefe eyes, more then my life,

VI ore by sfl mores, then ere 1 fhall loue wife.

If 1 do teigne, you witnefTes aboue

k'unifti my life, for tainting of my loue.

OL AycmedeteftedjhowamI beguil'd?

t'l*.W no does beguile yen? who does do you wrong?

01. Haft thou forgot thy fclfe ; Ititfolong?

Call forth the holy Bather.

D». Come, away.

Oi, Whether giy Lord ? Cefane, Husband, (lay.

D« Husband i>

OL IHuiband. Can he that deny ?•

Du. Her hoiband, iinah i

Vi*. No my Lord, not I.

01, Alu, it it the bafaieife otthj feittf

That na«es thee firangic thy propriety:

Feare not Cefaio, take thy fortunes
*T>

Be that thou know'fttKoti art.aodtticnchou srt

As great as that thou fiear'ft.

Enter triij)

Owflcome Father:

Fathei, 1 charge thcc by thy reuerence

Heere to snTold, though lately we intended

To keepe m darkeneftic, what occafion now
ReueaJei before lis ripe : wharthou doft know
Hath newly pa(t,betweeiTe this youth, and me,

Prttfl. A Contraftof etcrnall bond of loue,

Ceniiim d by mutuall iovnder ofyour hands,

Aitefted by the holy clo(e of jipprs,

Strengthncd by enterchangement of your riogt,

And (ul theCetemonieof ihis compact

Seal'd in my funfiion, by my teftimony t

Since when, my watchhaihtoidme, toward my graue

J haue ttiuaii d bm two houret.

T)u. OihoudifTcmblingCub : what wilt thou be
When time hath /ow'da griiilconthy cafe?

Or will not elfe thy craft loquickely grow,

7 hat thine owne trip (hall be thine ouerthrow s

Farewell, and takeher, but diredthy feete.

Where thou, and I (henceforth) may neuer tmei.

^i«. My Lord. 1 do protelL

OA O do not fwcare,

H old little faith/though thou haf) too miKh fearc.

£»/«• Str Anjree>,

And. For the loue of God a Surgeon, feru] onepre-
fenily to fir Toby.

01, What's the matter?

jifd. Hasbrokemy head a«ero(&, indhai^ineo Sir

T»tf a bloody Coxcombe too : for the loue otGodyovr
heipe, 1 had rather then forty pound 1 were at hoioc.

0/. Who has done tins fu ^ot^-tv?

ytad. The Counts Gentleman, ont Cefarto: wt toolii

him for a Coward, but bee's the Tcrie diaell.lncaidjnatc^

Dm. M y GeAtleman Ctfano ?

j^nd Odd Mifclings heere he It: you broke tirjhteA

for nothing, and that that I did, I waj ^t oo to do't by tir

yit Why do you fpeake to me, I neuer hartyou i

you drew your fword vpon me wuhout caufe,

But 1 befpakc you faite, and hurt you not.

EntfT Toby and CIcmne.

j^nd. If a bloody coxcombe be a hurt, you haue hurt

me : 1 thinke you fet nothing by a bloody Coieeombe.
Heere comes fir Tobj halting, you fhall heare more: but if

hehad not beeneindrinke, hee would haue tlcKel'd you
other gates then he did

tm. How now Gentleman?howift with you?

T». That's ail one,has hart me.and there t th end or t:

Sot, didft fee Dicke Surgeon, fot ?

CU. Ohe's drunkeruT""^ annwurcagone : hiseyes

were fet at eight i th morning.

Tt, Then he'sa Rogue.and a paffy mcafuret panyn : I

hate a drunken rogue.

Ot, Away with him ? Who hath made thii haoocke

with them ?

And He heipe you fir To^.becaufe we'll be dreft to-

gahet.

To. Will you helpe an Affe-head, aod 8coxcombc&,
• kiuue : • thin fic'd knaue, a cull ?

Oi.
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Ol. Get hirn (o brd, and Ice hit buct be luok'd loo.

5/K I im forry M«<ivn I hiuc hurt yoor kinfoDin:

BiKh»<lnV>c<'i« tlirbfiihet ©rmy blood,

t rnuft hiutdoflc naltfTf wufi wit »nJ fifcty.

You ihrow a ftijn^c rf c*"^ vpofi mc, and by thst

1 (lop'Tceiurithathofftiidfd you .

pjr Jon me (fwe et one) eucn for ihe rC'.4ct

Wenudc each other, but fo In* ago.

Dt> One face, one f oiec, one habit,and two perfona,

A naiuriU pcrfpecHiue, thai ii, and ii nou

Sib- ji'»h*mio : O my dtcrc jlnthtmt.

How litue (he hourec r ack'J, and totijr'd a)C»

Since I haueloO thee ?

>4«r. StUdjiitM are you ?

5/^. Fear'ft thou that Jinthanie }

Ant. HotM haiie you made diuifion ofyour felfe,

Ao apple cleft in two, it not mote twin

Then thefe two crcaturea. Which ia St^afitMa f

Ol. Moft wondeifulL

Sth. DoIftandthcre?Ioeuct had a bccther

:

Not can therebc tha»Deity in my nature

Ofheere^and cuery where. I had a fiHer,

Whom the blinde waues and furges haue dcuoui'd

Of charity, what kirmeareyou to me/
Whjt Counttcym^n? What name? What Parentage ?

Zfia. OfMejfuIiu : Sfia/li4» was my Father,

Such a Scf.tfiisn was my brother too :

So went he fuiied to his watery lombc

:

If fpititt can aflume both fotmc and fuite.

You come to firight vs.

S*f. A fpirit I am indeed,

Iknain in that dtmenfion gro0ely clad.

Which from the wombe I did participate.

Were you a woman, aJ the reft goes cuen,

I Oiould my teares let fall vpon your cheeke.

And fay, thrice welcome drowned f^iila.

yic. My father had a moaletpon hit brow.

Sei. And To had mine.

Vit. And dide that day when f^«/4 frotn fiei btttb

Hadntimbred thirteeneyearet.

S€b. Ochatrecorditlraely inmy foule,

Kefini(hed indeed his mortall aAe
Tbactby rhat inade my fifler ihitieene ycarci

.

Vio. Ifnothirig lets to make vs hippie both,

But chit my mafculine vfurpd atcyre :

Do not embrace me, till each circumiUnce,

Ofplace, time, fortune, do co-hereaod uunpe

lliat I am fitta, which to confirmc,

He bring you to a Captaine in this Towne,
Where lye my maiden weeds : by vthofc gentle helpe,

I was prefern'd to fctue this Noble Count

:

AU ch« occurrence ofmy forttne Hnce

Hath becite betweene this Lady, and this Lord.

Stb, Socomesit Lady,youhaucbecnefciRookc:

Bu: Nature to her bias drew in that.

You would haue bin contraded to a Maid,

Nor are you th?rein (by my life) deceiu'd.

You are becroih'ci both to i maid ind man.

Dti, Benocomaz'd rightnoble is his blood:

if this be (o, as yet the glafle feemcttruc,

I fhall hiuc rtiarc in this mort happy wrackc,

Roy, thou had faidetomca thoufand times.

Thou ncuer (hould'f^ loue woman like to rne.

fT*. And allthofe,f*ying$, will I oucr fwearc,

And all chofe fwe^rings keepe as true in foule,

Ai doth that Orbed ContJacM,ih« fire,

That Ctveridiy ftom night.

On GiuemrtWy han4.

And let me Tee thee in thy womtfMWcrdei.
Vt». Ihr^lapfaincihatdidbiingme hrnonO.ort

Hath my Maidcs gaimenit : he rcon (ba«c Adx<n
Ii now iri durance, at M'dJm^ln's laiie,

ACenilrman,aiid follower ofmy Ladiet.

01. He(hallinJargehim.fet<h',J«WiM>6# hither.

And yet alai, now I remember ntt.

They fay poore GcMleman, he's moth diflrjA,
EmlrrClaw^emuh* L^lrr.tnd FdLiMm.

Amoncitra^inj; f'tenritofmiricowne

From my retT»embrance, clearly ban.fht hb.
How does lie fi rah }

C/.Truely Madam, he holds "BHt^imi at thr ftauM end ai

wellis a man m hit cafe mij do; haihtcte writ a Intf r to
you, 1 fhould haue giuen't you to dajf morning, gut as

madmantEpiniesarenoGofpelj, loitfkiiiei notroetlj
when they are delmet'd,

0/. Open t, and read it.

Cf». Looke thento be well edified.whcn the Foole
dehuers the Madman. "Bj th* Ltri Af^La,

Ol. How now, art thou mad?
C/«. NoMadam.Idobutreademadr.cfTe- and your

Ladyfhip willhaue it as it ought to bfe. you muft allow

01, Pretheereadci'ihy right wilt.

^». So 1 doMadona :bnttoreade hit right wnt.u to

readethus:theiefote, perpend my Pnncefle, ar.d giu
care.

O/. ReadityoUjfirrah.

F*h.%eadi. By the Lord Madam, yoo wrong iTj«^d
the world fhall know it : Though you haue put mee into

darkencfTc, and giuen your drunken Cofmeru'lc ci»et me.
yet hane 1 ihe benefit ofmy fenfer as well as your Ladie'
(hip I haue your owne letter, that induced mee to ihe

femblance 1 put on; Willi the which I doubt not, but to
dj my fellcmuchright,oryoumuchfhame : ihmke ot

me as you pleafe. 1 leaue my doty a litile rnthoLgSt of,

andfptakc outofmy iniuty Tbtm*dlj-utd M'aliulU.

01. Did he write this i"

Clf. I Madame.

D*. This fauours not much ofdiftraflioa
01. See him deliuet d Faium^ bung h;tr. hithn :

My Lord, fo pleafe you, thefe things further thought on,"

To thinke me at well a fifler^s a Wife,

Oneday fhall crowne th'alliance on't, (o pLtafe you.
Hee:e at my houfe, and at my proper ccfl.

D«. Madam, I am moft apt t'embrace your offor :

Your Ma fler quits y6u : and for your tetuice done hits
So o*jch ag ainlt the mettle ofyour in.
So farre beneath your foft and tender breeding,
And fince you call'd me SCafler. forfo long :

Heexe is my hand,you (hall from tbi* tune bee
yourMafiersMirtiis

01, Anfter.ycuareOie.

£»ter Afalm«C9.

Da. Is this the Madman?
01. Imy Lord,thi5fame:HownowaiiiWi*>
(Jltd/. Madam, you haue dot:s me wrong,

Notorious wrong,

Oi. Haue I ATJiuliefSo.

iMal. Lady you haue, prayyooptrufe that Letttr.

You sim{\ not novi denie it is your hand.

Write frotn it ifyou cao.in handler phrafe.

Or



Twife i^(igm,ar,IVbatjou niil. iZl
T

Or fay, tit ooc your fcale, not yout iaomtioo t

You can fiy none ofchit. W<1] . grant It chcQ,

And tell me in the modcflie ofhonor,

Why you haue giucn me fuch deare lights offauoar.

Bad me come fmiling, and aofTe-garccr'd to you.

To put on yellow ftockingj, and to frowne

Vpon fir T«^, and the lighter people

:

And aftingtnis in an obedient hope.

Why haue you fufferd me to be imprifon'd,

Kepiinadarkehoiifc.vifuedby thcPfiefl,

And made the moft notorious gecke and gull

That ere inuention pUid on ? Tell me why ?

OU Alas M*l»»li«, this is not my writing.

Though i conftfle much like the Charraftcr

Butoutofqucftion, tisiJW*-/^ hand.

And now I dobethinke me, it was fhee

Firft told me thou waft mad ; then csm'ft in fmiling.

And in fuch formes, which hecre were prefuppoj'd

Vpon thee m the Letter :prethee be content,

This pradice hath moft fhrewdly pad »pon thee

:

But when we know the grounds,and authors of it.

Thou fhali be both the Plaintiffe and the ludge

Of thine ownecaufc.

Ftib. Good Madam heare me fpeake.

And let no quarrell, oor no brauleco conx^

Taint the condition of this prefent houre.

Which I haue wondtedat In hope it fhallnot,

Moft fteely 1 conftfle my felfe, and Toby

Set thisdeuiceagainft A/«/w#//#hfcte,

Vpon fome ftubbornc and vncourteoua part*

We had concelud againfl him. MarU writ

The Letter, at fir rc^;T/ great importance.

In tecompence whereof, he hath married heri

How with a fportfuU malice it was foUow'd,

May rather pluckc on laughter then reucnge.

If that the iniuriies be iuftly wei gh'd.

That haue on both fides part

01. Alas poOre Foole.how haue they baffcrd thee f

Cio. Why fome are borne great.fome atchleue great •

neflc, and fome haue greatnefle throwne vpon them . I

wai one fit, in tins Enterlude, one fir Tcftu fit, but that's

all one e By the Lo:d Foole,! am notmad i but do you tt-

tnetnber, Madam, why laugh you at fisdi a btrren rafcall

andyoufmilcnothcigag'd j and ihua the whiriegiggc

oftime, bti ngs in hit rtucngci.

Mtl. He be reuecg'd on the whole packe ofyou ?

O/. He hath bene cnonnotorioaflyabus'd.

Dm, PutTue him, and encreate hiiB to a peace t

He hath not told vs ofthe Captsine yet.

When that is knownc, and golden tiiae coatients

A folemne Combination (Kail be made
Of our deere foules. Meanc time fweet firtcr.

We will not part from hencc^ Cfftmcomc
(For fo you (nail be while you are a man:^
But when in other habites you are feene,

Orfmo'i Miliris, and hit fancies Queene* Ejeetntt

(7trfnefn^t.

tvUtn that Imat didiS IniU tine hoj,

with bey, ho, the tfurd: *»dthe r4liK't

A ftelifh thing vfus t?ut a toy,

for the raint tt rMttch eurj Ajtj,

But -ahtn JcAwu to manj r/?4r9,

with bfj be^crc.

Cdiffi Kmttui dndTbctms menfhut thtir^stt,

far the rMWj&e.

"But when tctir^ das to wint,

withhej ha,&c.

"Bj fattggering conldl neuer tbrwe,

for the rtttne^drc.

tut when Icame vnto mj Mr,
withbfj ho.^c

ffith to/^ettei /lilt bud drtmkfn hitdit,

f*r the ratneji^f.

Agrtts while tgo^tbt JOvrUhegan^

hty ho, (^c.

But that's 4llcme, tmr PUj is done,

dud wee'IjiriM tefleafe jom eufrj diy.

FINIS.
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The Winters Tale.

(tAtius Trimus. Scoena Trima,

imtr CdirnUo And An htdtmut.

Jrch.

Fyou fhall ch«nce(C4i»fffe)toviru^<w«»rt«,on

chc like occafion wheieon my feruices are now
on-foor, you Oiall fee (as I haue ('aKl)great dif-

ference betwixt our 5»/;f«w,and your Stcihit.

C*m, Ithlnke, this comming Summer, the King of

Sittlia meJnes to pay "Bohtmia the Viruatton, which liee

iudly owes him.

Arch. Wheieinour Entertainment (hall (hamev$:we

will be iuftified in our Louei : for indeed—
C^m. 'Bcfcech you-—
y^rfA.Vereiy I fpeake it in the freedomc ofmy know-

ledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence--- in fo rare—

I know not what lo fay— Wee will giue you (leepie

Drinker, that your Senr ci (vn-intelligent of our infufli-

cience; may, though they cannot ptayle vs, as little ac-

eufc vs.

Cam. You pay a great deale to dcarc, for what's giuen

freely.

Arrh. 'Belecueme, ifpeaVeatmy vnderftanding In-

llru^s me,and asminehoneftieputs it to vtcerance.

Cam. Sicttia cannot fhcw himfrlfe ouer-kind to "Bofje-

mia They were trayn'd together in iheir Child-hood<

;

and'fherc rooted betwixt them then fuch an affedbon,

which cannot chufebut braunch now. Since their more

mature Dignities.and RoyalJ Nece(Ti(ies,madefeprraci-

on of their Societie, their Encounter$(ihough not Perfo-

nall) hath been Royally attornyed with enier-chaneeof

Gifts,Letfers,louing EmbafTiev.thac they haue feem d to

be together,though abfcnt:ftiooke hands, as ouer a Vaft;

ami embrae'd as it were from the ends ofoppofed Winds.

The Heaurns roncinue their Loues.

jiich. I thmke there isnot in the WorId,either Malice

or Matter, to alter it. You haiie an vnfpeakable comfort

ofyoiir young Prince AfaiutUmt: it ii a Gentleman of the

greatcft Promife,that euer came mto my Note.

Cam. I very well agree with vou.in the hopes ofhim : .

itis a gallant Child ; one, that (indeed Phyficksthe Sub-

ieifi. makes old hearts frefti ; they that went on Cruichcj

ere he was botiir defirc yet their life.to fee him a Man.
Arch. Would they elfe be contenr to die ?

C«i».Ye$;ifthere weic ito other excufe,why they Hiould

deliretrtlioe.

Arch. If theKinehad noSonne,th«y would defire to

li neonCrurchft uH ne had one. ^xennt.

Scana Secimda.
Enter Leoiiiet^Htrmioi%e^i/l!amillim,T»UxtKtt,C<t'»tlla.

/>«/. "Nine Changes ofiht Watry-Starre hath been

The Shephcards Note.fince we haue left our Throne
Without a Burthen : Time as long againe

Would be fill'd vp(my Brother)with our Thanks,
And yet wc Ihould.forperpetuitie,

Goc hence in debt : And thetefore.Iike a Cypher
(Yet (landing in rich place) I multiply

With one we thankeyou,maiiy thoufands nioe,

That goe before it.

Ltt. Stay yoiic Thanks a while.

And pay them when you part.

Pol. Sir, that's tomorrow^
lamqucftiondby my fcaresjofwhatmaychance'.

Or breed vpon our abfence.that may blow
No fneapin" Winds at home,to nnke vs fay.

This isput torth too triJy: be fides, 1 haue flay'd

To tyre your Roy alt le,

Leo. We ate tougher (Btothtf^

Then you can put vs to't.

ftl. No longer flay.

Lta. One Seue'night longer.

Vol. Very footh, to morrow.
Lto. VVee'le pan the time bctweene's then:8nd jn that

lie no gaine-faying.

Ptl. Prerti; me not ('befeeth you) fo

:

There is no Tongue that moues;none,none i'th' World
Sofooneasyours could winmc: fo it fliouldnow,
Were there neceffiiie in your requeft,although
'I'wcrc needfull 1 deny'd it. My Afiaires

Doe cuendrag me home-ward : which to hinder,

Were (in your Loue) a Whip to me ; my ftay,

ToyouaCharPe,and Ttouble: tofaueboth,
Farewell (our Brother.)

Lfo. Tongue-ty'dourQueene? fpeake you.

Her. I had thought (Sir)to haue held my peace,vntill

Yoii had drawne Oathes ftom him,not to ftay : you(Sir)
Charge \\\m too coldly. Tell him,you are fute

All in'So^rm/jf well : this facisfa(5tion.

The by-gone-day proclaym'd, fay this to him,

He's beat from his belt ward.

1^0. Wellfaid.//rrw?/ff«r.

Her, To tell,he longs to fee his Sonne,were flrong:

But let him fay fo then,and let him goe;

But let him Aveirc fo.anti he fhall not ftay,

Wee'l thwack him hence withDiOaffes.

Yetof yoiirKoyall prefence,1leaduenture

Thebotrowofa Wcekc. ^hcnu'BohtmUi
You take my Lord, He giue him my CommilTion,

To let him there a Moneth.behind the Geft

Prefix'd for's partirtg: yet (good-deed) l/ontt$^

I loue thee not a larrc o'th' Clock,bchind

Aa Wha

1



}Jl The If^mtersTak.

WSn L»<Jy Oif her lotd YouT* ftjy #

/»•/. Nii.MiiltnK.

Htt. N«y. but yoo «»IIJ ?

/*»/. I miy not vrrrly.

//«r. Vetely/

You put m« off v»ith limber VovMf I bull,

Though you woiild feck t'TnCphirr die Sun with Oath;,

Should y« fjy.Sii,no ^oiog V«rtly

Y ou iTiail not p,oe ; i L»<tyc» Vcrely " it

\i poicm ail Loidi. Will yon pof yet*

Force me to kccpe tou at a Pnfonci,

Noi like a Gueft : lo you Cs\i\\ pxv yoor Fff»

When yoodcp4ft,»nd f»ut youi Th»nk». How(a)ryoa^

My Prifoncr i* or tryGucft ?by your dread Vrtcly,

One of them you O^ill be.

fol. Your Gueft thcn.MadirHc :

To be youi Piifoncr.fhould import offcndir>g^

Which IS fcf mc.lrffc caf^ to eomnui.

Then you to punifh

HfT. Not your Gaolff then,

But youi kind Hol>cffe, Cony, lie qoeflloo ycni

O' my Lord* Tncksjind youn ,when you were Boy« i

You were pretty Lording* then t

"Pal. We wcrr(laiie Qucene)

Two Lads,th«t thought ihrrr wat no mof(behin<lj

But fuch * day to morrow. »i to diy,

And lo be Boy etemall.

Htr. VV>> not m) Lord

The vrryct W»g o'th'two ?

Pol We wcte a»twyn'd Lsmbt.fhot didfritk iih'Son,

And bleat the od€ at tb'othct: what wc chanp d,

Wai Innocence,for Innocence: wcknc^ oot

The Doctrine of ilUdomg, nor dream'd

That any did . Hid we purlu'd that fife,

And our weakcSpinii nr'rr been high»( rear d

With ft ongrr blood,we fhould haue anfwei d Rtaueti

Boldlv.noi guiliy:the impofxioncUax d,

Hcr'-dirarif ouis.

Hrr. By ibit wi gpihw

Ynuhauc inpi lincc.

P»l O my moft facred Lady,

Temptationi haue fiocc then been borne toV: for

1(1 thoft vnfledg"ddaye»,was my Wife aGule;

Your precioui lelfe liad then not cio(»*d ibe oyer

Of my young Play .fellow

Her, Grace to boot

Of thu makeiuj condufton.leaft you fay

YourQuecoc and 1 are Dcuili y« joe on,

Th'otfciicei wc hjue tnade you doe,wc«lc anfwcrc

If you fiift fjnn d wiih VI : and ihit wiih»i

You did concinuc fault ; and that you flipt oot

With any,but with *»

Lfo. J» he woon yet i

Ha. Hecleftay(my Lord.)

Lew. At (ny requeft hf would not

tierimeot (my dcarefi j (hou linaa ipoak'fi

To better purpofe.

HfT. Neuer?

Li>. Neuer.but once.

Hir What.- haue 1 twicefaid well? when was't before^

4 ptethee tell me cram « with prayfe.and tnake •

A. fat »» tame thmgi: One good dced.dymg longueleflc.

Slattglucrsailioufand.wiyiingvpooihat.

Out prayie* are our Wage*. You may tide »

V^iih one foft KifTi. a thouland Furlonga.exe

With Spur we heat aO Acre. But toth'Goale :

My b.1 food dred.wa/tocTxreai Kurby.
What was my hrflr n ha i an elder Siftri,

( Jr I miflakr yo«i O.would her Nacre wrrf r,rjcr.

But onc« brfoie I fpokr to th'puipofe / wt<et

'

N«y»lri me haue't : I long.

Im* Wny, (hat wai when
Three cribbed Mor.cthi had fowr'd chrmfelart todtstli.

Ere I could make ttiecopen irry white HarvJ

A clap thy (rifemy Loue; ilien diuA thou f icrt,

I am youn for euer.

Htr. Ti» Grace indeed.

Why lo- you now, I hjii< fpoVr leih purpntrtWKf
T>ve one,for roer ram d a Koyall Huibaitd

|

Tb'othct for fome while a Friend.

Lf T oo hot, coo hot

:

To mingle IricTKlfyiip farie^i mirglmg bloe^U.

I haue Trrmrr Cordu on me • my hean diuncri,

Bat not fof loy , rvot loy Thi» EnitrtimrsctH

May a free face pui on : drnoe » Libertic

From Hcartinid'c from BouniK.fert.ie Eufome,
And well become tlv A gent, i may, f gfauni ;

But to be ptdling Palmet.aod pinching Firgera,

A* now they ire,and making pnOit'i Smile*

A» in » Looking-dafTf , and iher. to ^gh,«» 'twere

1 he Mori o'lh'Deere oh.ihai i* rncrriairm«ni

My Bofome liket not, nor my Brewct. M^aiQint,
An thou my Boy

Mam I .my g(X>d L 0< d.

U* Ifrckt:

Wny that i rr>y Bawcock.-whai>Kat'i foiuicKd thy NoW
They fiy it it a Coppy ost of mine. C oow Captaine,
Wenaulibe new ; oot neat,but cleanly Capiux>c.

And yet the Stccre.the Heycfet.and the Caifc.

AreaUcall'd Neat. S:ill V:rginaJIi.-(g

Vpon h.rPalme'Hownow (^otjwanion Q.i\ie

)

Art thwu my Calff '

{..Mjim. Yc*,i( you wiil(n»y lord.^

/v* Thou want fl a rough paQi & i he fhooti ihu I hau(

To be fuIl,Jike me . yet they fay wc art

Alrooft as l>ke a> E gget ; Wocnen (ay Co,

(That will fiy any thing ) But were thty falfe

Aio rc-<ly d Blackt.at Wmd.ai Wateri;tai(«

At Dice ai( to be wifh il.by one t.'iai fiie

j

No borne 'twill hit and mine
;
yet wcrf it true.

To fay thii Boy were like me ComcCSii Pape)

Lookr on me with yom Welkin eye : iweei ViLaio^
Moft dear'ft,my CoUop Can thy Dam^nvay 'i be

Affed»on?thy Intention ftabsche Center.

Th«udo A make pofTblc chingt not fo held,

CorTKTMnirat ft with Oreamei^'how can itxn be?)

With what'i vnrcall thou cnaf^iue art,

And fellow'ft nothing Then'ci* »ery credent.

Thou may'ft co-io^-ne vfith foomhtng.aod ihou do'Q,

(Aod that beyond CoQuiiifTion anu I fiod ii,

(Ai>d that to (he lofedior of my firaiocs.

And hardning of my Browea.)

Po/. What mranci SicUim }

Her. He fomething Icemei mreiled.

Poi How^my Lord >

/>« W'hat cbeerc? how is't with you.bcfl Brother }

Mre.Yoa look ai if you held a Brow of much dtilra^oo;

Ar« you mou'd (iny Lordi'^

irfw. No, in good earnef)-

How fonietifiie* Nature wiU betray it'i foHy }

lt% tet>derneffe } and nwke it fel/e a Paftjtjie

To harder bofoiTfci? LooktnEon the Lyrws
^ ^ or

1



TbeWmUrsTale. 119
of myBoy«t face,nw chouses I (Ad reqvioylfi

Twendc tJ^e« yeeTes.aod Isw my felSe va4>rwcb'<l.

In my greene Velurt Coal 1 my Oh^x oni&zcf d.

Lcait ic {houl<l bite ii'i Master, aoo^io ptxxic

(As Omammts ofc do't) too daogercus 1

HoV like(nie iKough()I then was co chb Icrorll,

Th:aSqu*(h.(Hii Gentleman. Mkic booci} Friend,

Will you take Cggrs fof Money }

team. No((ny Lord) Ilofighc

iL«. You Will: why tuppy 8»«n b«*« dole. My Brother

Are you (b fond of your youiig Prtnce^at vr«

Doc feemc CO bt ot ours?

Pat If at home (Sir)

H«*» aQ my ExrrcrfE,(ny Mirth,nTy MarrcT

;

Nov? my fvrome Pnend,«nd then mine Enemy |

My paisfucmy Sooldier: StMef-man; til

:

He makes a lulyrt day.ftwn te December,

Aad v«»tbhti vvyinj thilH^-oeffe, cures in tnc

Thoughttiihst wooldiKick my bk>3d>

Leo. So Aaodsihii Squire

Offic'duithoie: We two will wsfte^my Lr>r<*)

And \ewt you to your graucr Oept. fffrmsvnt.

Ho* ibou lou'rt »i,ft>ew in our Brott««n welcome i

let what itdeare in Sidy.bcrKeape:

Neil to thy felfe.and my young Rouet.he'S

Appsrtni to my heart.

Htr. If you would Terke »s.

We arc youts Tth^ardcn : Q\aS,'i anead you thertt

Leo. Toyourowne b«nu difpole yoa:you1c be fooad.

Be you t>cne3th the Sky: I cm inghng now,
(THough you perceiuc me not how I glue Lyne)

Goetoo.tjoe too.

HowflistvoldjTptheNebf the ByUiohim>
And irmea hct with the boldneifc of a Wife
To hex allowing Husband. Gone already,

Ynch-thick^tnee-dccpcjore hc«d «nd eares a fork'd one.

Goe pl3y(Boy)play: thy Mother playes, and I

Play too;Dut fo dilgrac'd a part.whofe iffoe

Will hi(fe me to my Graue; Contempt and Cbmor
Will be my Kiidl.Goe phyfBoyJplay.iheit hau« bwn
(Or I am much deceiu'J) Cuckoldt ere now.
And anny a man there ii Ceucn at this prefent,

Now.whilel fpeakc(hii)hotdihit Wifeby th'Arme,

Th« little tbinkei (h« ha'i been flnyc'd in'i abfence.

And hit Pond SCh'i by hit r>cTt Neighbor (by

Sir Smik.kxi Neighbor:) nay.therc'o comfort in't.

While* ether men hauc Gates, and ihofe Gates optn'd

(As raiiw) agalnft their will Should all defpsire

That haix reuolted Wiue:,the tenth ofMankind
Would hang ihemfelucs. Phyfjck fof'«,tli«»e's twnet
It ii a bawdy P1aoet,thet will ftrike

Wbere'tis ptedominftm;8nd 'tis powrcfctl: rhinkc h 1

Pfom Eaft.WfU.North.arKi SoutK^bc it coiKluded,
No darncado for a Belly. Know't,
It will let in and out the Enemy,
With bi(^ arwl baggage « ffony titoufand on*s

HauetheDifeafe.sndf^ele'i not. How oow Boy/
L^^. I am like joi» fay,

Lta. Why,(h8t'*fo(necofnfb(t.
W hat ? Cm/ffo there f

Can. I,my good Lord.
Leo. Go« pl»y(/Vto77////x/») ihoo*Tt an honeO craui

Cara/flu.th'u greet Sir will yei ftoy longer.
Cojn. You hvdmuchadoetomake his Anchor bold.

When yoM c»ft out ,11 (Hll came home.
L09. Didftooteit)

^am. He wotild not flay as your Pedcioai,(n«d«

Hif BufineiTe more materVali.

£m. Didft perceiue it r

They're here wich me alrc3dy;whi<p'riDg,rottodh)g 1

SicUia is a fo- forth ; 'tit ^tm gone.

When I (hail gun it Ua How can't (Ctm<^;
That he did fiay

>

Cam. Ac the sood Qoecnw enfrvarie.

Lfo. Ac the Qucenesbc't : Good Coould b« penloent,

But (o it ls,if It not. Wu this taken

6y any vndnOaoding Pate but ibioe }

For thy Conceit ii (oaking.will draw in

More then the common Blocks. Not n(xed,it't,

But of the finer Natnirs? by foree Setier&Ut

Of Hrad.peccc ettraordiuarie? Lower lA'e€i^

Pen hance are to this Sufincfle purblind ? f«y

.

Cam. Bu(inefle,my Lord 7 1 chiakc nvod vndsxftand

"Soifmia {layes here longer^

Leo, HH
Cam, Stayei here longer.

Leo. I.botwhy^
Cam, To fatitne yoor Highnttfe,aod the Eotjeatlcs

Of our mofi grscioiu Miftrcffe.

Lm. Satisfied

Thentreatiei ofyour MiAreffr^Satisfie ?

Let that (vffice. I haue trufted thee(Cd7;?^)

With all the necrett things corny heart, ai wdl
My Chamber- Cotmcelt,wherein(Prieft-like)tl»OU

Hafl ilcani'd my Bofome: I,from thee departed

Thy Penitent refomi'd ; but we haoe been

Deceitl'd in thy Integricic,de(<iu'd

In that which (een>et fo.

C4m. Be it forbid (my Exnd.)

Lao, To bide vpoa'c: thou srtQOthoadkOT

IT thou tocria*f\ that way,thoa art a Coward,
Which h<jj!« honcftie behind, rcftrayning

From Coorfe rct^u'd 1 or dfe thod owf^ be counted

\ ScTU3ni,grafted a\ my ferious Truft,

And therein ocijligcnt : 01 dfe a Foolc,

That fc«A a Gatce play'd hotne,tbencb Stake drawne,

Aod tak'{t it all for ieaft.

Cam. Mygraciotij Lord,

I may be r;egli5en8,fo©Hfh,«f>d fevefoll*

In euery one of*^chcfe,no tnan it free.

But that his neallgence,his folly,fe«re.

Among the hinnice doings of the Worldi

Sofnetif.-.c pitts foah in your afiBiret (my Lord.)

If eiiet I were wiMull-oegllgent,

It was my folly : if ioduftrtoufly

I p iay'd the Poole,it was my tscgligencei

Not weighing well the end : if euer feareftiU

To doe a ihing, where 1 the i0tw doubtei.

Whereof the execmioo did cry out

Aaalnf^th«non'pcrfbrtBa(Ke,'cwes r. fcsrc

Which oft iafcAs the tvifefl : thef*(my Lord)

Arc fuch aUow'd Infinnities,that honeltie

I( neuer free of. But bdbwHrh your Graca
Be pUlneT vruh mc.let rue know my Tie^>as

By it's owne vifage^j If I ihca deny lt«

rTit irane of naim!.

Lto. Ha' not yoM feene Caniliat

(But that's paA doobt: you katie.tx ycvr eyc>g^sfl£

Is thicker then 3 Cuckolds Horne) or hezn}?

(For to a ViSoo fo apparsaCfRumot:

Cannot be mute) ot tnoud-J^(for CogltatiiM

Refides noein that mcLji,tnatdo's no: ihliJse)

Afi t My
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My Wife it Uipperie } If thou will confdlr,

0( flfcbr impudently ncgitmc.

To haur not l.yc»,not F.nri.noc lhoiiphi,ihcn ity

My Wife* * Holy-Horfc.dc(rtoe»i N»rT>e

A\ rjnkf 11 iny Kl»»- Wench, ihji puti lo

Before her iroth-plighc f«y'(,and iu(liiy*r.

('4m. \ would not be 1 Hjnder by. to hear*

My Souer»igne MidtefTe clouded fo, without

My ptelent venpeanc e taken : fhiew n>y heati,

You neuer fpoke whit did b»come you leffe

Then ihit; whichto teite rate, were fin

Ai drepe as that,though true.

Lf». Ii whifpennjj nothing ?

]\ leaning Cheeke to Cheeke ' it mealing Nofea

KifTing with in-fide Lip? ftoppmg iheCanei^
Of Laughter, with J f>gh> (1 Note infallible

Of breaking Hone(be) horfing foci on footf

<>kulking ID corners? IV idling Clocks more fwifi }

Houres,Minutcii* Noone.Mid-night / and all Eyet

Blind with the Pm and Web but theirs; thein onely.

That would vnfeene be wickedi* h ih>t nothing?

Why then the Wotld.and all ihai'j m't.is nothing,

The couering Skie 1$ nothing. '£<!Aei»»#<f nothing,

My Wife is nothing,nor Nothing h*uc tlic(e Nothings,

if this be nothing.

C4m. Good my Lord.be rur'd

Of rhis difcis'd Opinion, and beiimn,

Foi 'tis mod dangrrous.

Lee, Say It be, til true.

Citm. Na.no.my Lord.

Leo. It 1$: you lye,you lye •

I fay thou lyefl Camilla, ind | hateihee,

Pronounce ihee a groffe Lowt,a mindlcffc Slaue.

Or elff a houering Tempori2.er,thai

Canrt wiih ihine eyes at once (ce good and euill.

Inclining 10^ hem both; vKcte my Wiues Liuei

Infeilcd (as her life) flie would not hue

The running of one GlafTe.

Cam. Who do s infei\ hcrf

Lfo. Why he that weatcshet like her MeduU,hanging
About huncck (^ei^OTid) who, if 1

Had Seruants true about me, that bare ey«
To fee alike mine Honor. as cheit Profits,

(Thejt ovvne particular Thrifts) they would ijoe that

Which fhould vndoe more doing : I,and thou

His Cup-bearer, whom J from meaner forme

Haue Bench d, and rear'd to Worfliip.who majr'ft fee

Plamely.as Heauen fees h-arth.and Earth fca HeaucD,

How I am gall'd.might'rt be-fpice a Cup,

To giuc mine Enemy a lading Winke :

Which Draught to me,were coidiaJU

Cam. Sir (my Lord)

I could doe this, anil that with norafVi Potion,

But with a lingnng Dram,that fhould not workc

Malicioufly ,Iike Poyfon But I crannot

Bcleeuc this Crack to be in iny dread Miftreffe

(So foueraignely being Honorable.)

1 haue lou'd thee,

Lee Make that tby qucflion,and goerot

:

Do'd thinkf I am fo muddy, fo vnfeiled,

To appoint my felfe in this vexation ?

Stilly the purine arKlwhiicoelTe of my Sheetei

(Which to preferue.it Sleepe; which being fpoited,

lsCoades,Thorne$ Nettles,Tayles of Wafpes)

Giue fcandall to the blood o'th Prince, rriy Sonne,

(Who I doe chinkeis (nine,snd louc asmiiKj

W iihoai rip< rrtouing to 1 ^ Wo«i4 1 dor i)ui /

Could rnan fo blench f

Cam. I muf^ beleetje yo«(Sir)

I d«( , and will Inch off bthtmt^ for*!

Prouided.that when hee't trmoo'd.yotn Htf^hr.e (T«

Will take againr yoot Qyeetv.ai yours u 61ft,

Euen for your Sonnet rake,afid thereby for fealing

The Iniune of Tongues,in Court* and kingcktmea

Knowne,and ally d to youra.

Lti. Thou do'A adutic me,

Fuen {ri %\ I mine owne courfe haue frt dofroe 1

Ilegioe no blemifh to her Honor^ore.
Cem My Lord,

Coe then ; and with a (t>unteoanct ai cleare

Ai Friendfhip wearei ai FeaPi.keepe withi ha^rmm.

And with your Qyecne : I am hi* Cop-beaiet,

If from rt>e he haue wholeforr.e ftcw«ridge.

Account me not your Senianu

Lio. Thijiiall:

Do't.and thou haft the onehalfeoftny hean ,

Dot not,thou fplitt ft thine owne.
Cam. lie dot my Lord.

Lea.l wil feemc ftiendly,as thou haO aduis'doic. £xv
C*m. O miferable Lady, but forme.

What cafe Hand 1 inM rruirt be the poyfonet

Of good PUixintt,xn6 my ground to do t.

Is the obedience 10 i Maflet j one,

Who in Rebellion with himle Ife.wtl) haue

All that are hit, fo too. To doe this deed.

Promotion followci : If I could hnd ei ample

Of thoufand s that had Hruck anoynied Kmgt,
And ftourifh'd after, Il'd not do't . But fince

Not BrafTe.nor Stone.nor Parchment beares not t>nc,

Let Villanie It felfe forfweat'c J rrwrt

Fotfake the Court : to do*t,oi no, is cerrame

To rrse a brcake-neck. Happy Siarre raigr>e now,

Here comet fiaAifwiij. £»rrr f»/«xnj*i,

Pol. This IS Orange: Me ihinkes

My fatior here begins to warpc. Not fpcakc^

Good day dmito.

Cam. Hayle mort RoyalJ Sit.

P*l. What IS the Ncwes ith'Coun?
Cam. None rare (my Lord.)

PeU The King hath on him fuch a countenance

As he had lofl fome Proumcc.and a Region

Lou d, as he louet himfelfe . euen now i met him

With cuHomarie complement,when hec

Wafting his eyes to th' contrary,and faJlung

A Lippe of much contempt.fpeedes from cne-.and

So leauesme,toconfider what is breeding.

That changes thut his Manners.

^am. I dare not know (my Lord.)

Voi. Howjdare not?doe not?doe you know^nd dare not?

Be intelligent 10 me. 'lis thereabout*:

For to your felfe,what you doe know,yoi; rDufl,

And cannot fay,you dare not. Good Cami2»

You' chang d complexions are to me a Mirror

,

Which fhewes roe mme chang'd too. for I ciuObe

A partic in thiralteration,finding

My felfe thus alter d wuh't.

^am. There 1$ a ficknefTe

Which puts fome of v$ in diftemper, but

1 ctnrrat name the Difeafe,and it is caught

Of you .that yet are well.

P»l. How caught of me ?

Make me not fighted like the Bafilifque.

I haue
.
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I haue look'd on choufands.who hiue fpcd the better

B^ my rcgard.but kili'd none fo : C^miHt,

A$ you aie certainely » Grntleman,thereto

CIerke.rikcexpericnc'd,*rhichnolc(readorn«

Oui Gentry .then our Parents Noble Names,

In whofcfucceffc we are gentle ; I bcfecchyou,

If yot) know ought which do's behoue my knowledge,

Thereof to be inform'd.imprifon't not

In Ignorant concealement.

Cam. I may not anfwere.

Pot. A Sickneffecaughiofmfjtndyet Iwell?

I mun be anfwer'd. Do th ou heare CdmilU,

I foniure thee.by all the parta ofman,

Which Honor do s acknowledge.whereofthe leaft

1 s not this Suit ofmine, that thou declare

Whit incidencie thou do'ft ghefle of harme

Is creepiD^oward me 5 howfwTtoff,howneere,
Which way to be preuented.ifto be

:

If not, how befl to beare it.

Cam. Sir, 1 will tell you.

Since I amcharg'd in Honor,and by him
That I ihinke Honor»ble:therefore markemy counfaile

Which murt be f u'n ai fwiftly followed,at

I meane to vcter it ; or both your felfe,and me,
Cry Iof>,and fo good nighL

Pol. On,good CMmiRa.

Cim. 1 am appointed him to mutther you.

P»l. By whom,C<»»j/7r» ?

CMirt. By the King.

?>•/. For what *

Cdm He thmkes,nay wuh jll confidence he fweares.

As he had feen"t,or beenean Infltument

To vice you to't.that you haue toucht hit Queene
Forbiddeniy.

Fo/. Oh ihen,myben blood turne

To an infe£led Gelly,ind my Name
Be yoak'd with his,that did betray the Bert :

Turoe then my frefh/ft Reputation to

A fauour.ihat may ftrikethedulleft NoOhrill

Where I arrtuc.and my approchbeftiun'd.

Nay hated too.worfe then ihc gtcat'ft Infeifljon

That ere was heard/Jt read

Cam. Swearehts thought ouer

By each particular Starre in Heauen, and

ByaJI their Influence* ; you may as well

Forbid the Sea for toobey thcMoone,
Aa (or by Oath) remoue.orfCounfaile)fhake

TheFabricKoi hi5 Folly,wnofe foundatioti

Ii pyldTDon his Faith.and will continue

The (landing of his Body.
/"»/. How (}iould this grow?
r«ff». I know not: but I am fure 'tif fafer to

Auoid whatf growne.thcn queftion how tis borne.

If therefore you dare truftmy honef^ie.

That lyes endofcd in this Trunke, which you
Shall beare along impawnd,away to Nrght,
Your Followers I will wbifper to the Bufmrffe,

And will by cwoes.and threes,at feuerail Poflernei,

Qearc tbeni o'lh' Citie ; For my felfe.lle put

My fortunes to your reruice(whieh are here
By thiadifcouerie lofl.) Be not vncertiine.

For by the honor ofmy Parents, 1

Haue vttred Truth: whieh ifyoo feeke to prone,
I dare not ftand by ; nor (hall yon be fafer.

Then one condemnd by the Kmgt owne mooth:
Thereon his Execution fworne.

Pal. 1 doe beleeue thee r

I faw his heart in's face .Giue me thy hand.

Be Pilot to me.and thy places fhall

Stilt neighbour mine. My Ships are ready , and

My people did expe(f\ my hence departure

Two dayesagoc. This lealoufie

Ii for a precious Creature : as fheei rare,

Muft It be great ; and,as his Perfon tmightie,

Muflit be violent : and,as he do's conceiue.

He IS difhonot'd by a man,which euet

Proftff'd to him: why his Reuoiges muft

In that be mademote bitcer. Feare ore-fbade« me:

Good Expedition be my friend,and comfort

The gracious Queenc.part of his Theame;but nothing

Of hii ill-tane fufpition. Come Ctmitit,

I Will refpe6> theeas a Father, if

Thou bear'ft my life off,hence : Let vs auoitJ

Cditt. It i( in mine authoriiie to command
The Keyes of all the Poflernes : Pleafc your Highneffe

Totakethevrgcnt houre. Come Sir,away. ixtumt.

(lABus Secundus. Scena T'rima

EttcT f/frmione.Msmillitu .Laditt. Letntti,

/Intigontti.Lerdi.

Her Take the Boy to yoo: he (o troubleime,

Ti» pafl enduring.

L*dj. Come(my gracious Lord)

Shall I be your play-fellow }

Mam. No.Ile noneof you

Ltdj . Why (my fweet Lord')

Mam. Youlekincmehard.andfpcjketome.taif

I werea Baby flill. I louc you better,

». Ladj, And why fo(my Lordf)

Ainm. Not for bccaufc

Vour Browes are bl3ckeT(yet black-browes theyfay

Become fomc Women beft.fothat chere be not

Too much hairc there, but in a Ccmicitde.

Or a halfc-Moone.made with a Pen.)

i.L^, Who taught 'thii

'

Mam. 1 learn'd it out of Womens faceiiprayoow.

What colour arc your eye-browet f

Ltdj. Ble%v(my Lord.)

JUAm. Nay, that" J a mock: I haue feenet Ladiet Nofe
That ha'» beene blew,but not her eye-browei

LMty. Harkeye,

Tbe Qijecne^your Mother)roundt apacctwe (hall

Prefent our (eruices to a fine new Prince

One of ihefedayes.and then youl'd wanton with t$.

If we would haue you.

i.Lady. Sheisfpread oflatc

Into a goodly Bulke( good time encounter her.)

Her. Whatwifdomeftiri amongft you?ComeSir,nowr

J am for you againe ; "Pray you fit by vs.

And tells a Tale.

Mam. Merry,orfad,fhal*tbe<

Her. As merry as you will.

Mam. A fad Tale's beft for Winter;

I haueone of Sprights,and Goblins.

Htr. Let't haue that (good Sir.)

Come-on,fitdowne,come-on,and doe your beft.

To fright mewith your Spright$:you're powrefull at it

A a J
'JM»m. There
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tJWarm.. That vui i man
Htr. N»y .comtffif 'lowne . tVifn on.

7kl4iM. DwdcbyaChurch yifd: I wintcll it fofily,

Yond Crickcii ihall not heirc t».

Htr. Come on tlicn.and giu'c me m mine e»re.

L<o)t Wat bee met there? hiiTrame? Ctmitc vt\i\i

him ?

Lord Behind the tuft of Pincj 1 met thfm,neuef

Saw 1 men fcowre fo on their way : I eyed ihcna

Eucn to their Ships.

Lto. Howbleft ami
]n my iuft Ccnl'urc? in my true Opinion ?

Alack,for IcfTer knowledgc,hftw ircuit'd.

In being foblcd ? Theremiy beiniheCup

A Spider fteepM,and one may drlnkp; depart,

And yet partake no venoine: (for hij knowledge

Is not infeded) biu if one ptefrnt

Th'abhor'd Ingredient to hii eye, makeknowne
How be hath drunkc,hc cracki hii gorge.hii fidci

With violent Hefti: ' haue drunke.and Icene the Spider.

^amillo washij hejpe in thii.hit Pandar:

There uttPlot againft my Life,my Crow»n#;

All » true tlut u miPruned: that falfe Villaine.

Whom I employ d.wai pre-emplo^d byhim

:

Hchi'adifcouer'dnjvneftgne.and I

Kemaineapinch*dThing;y»s,4veryTrick

For them to play at will ; how eatiK ll« Pofiernei

So cafily open t

L«ra. By h« grctt aiiihotiiy,

Wbtcb often hath no lefTc prcuul'd,t1ien fo.

On your commtDd.
L**. I knnw't too well.

Giiie me the Poy»J an»^lad you did not nurfe him

;

Tnough he do's beirt tome fignes of me, yet you

Haue too much blot»d in him.

Her. What is this? Spon?
Le«. Bearc the Boy hence,he fhill not come aboat her.

A vjay with him,ai\d Uf her fpori her felfc

Witli that fVier 6 bJg-\vith,fot 'lis Peiixems

Ha"s made ihec fwell ti»us.

Htr. But ll'Jiay hehadnot j

And Il« be fwome yoo woiiKI bcleetie my f<iying.

How e're you leanc to th' Nay-ward.

Le». You (mv Lords)

Lookc on heT,n>.trkc her well : be but about

To fay fhc is j gfoodly Lady.anti

The iuftice of your hearts will thereto adde

'Ti$ pitty fticc'inot houeft : Honorable

;

Prayfe her but for this her without-dore-Forme,

(Which on my faith dcferues high fpcech^ and nrsight

TheShiug.the Hum.orHa.Cthefe Pctty.branda

That Calumnie doth yfe; Oh.I am out.

That Mercy do s, for Calumnie will fetre

Vertiic it felfe) thefc Shrugs,rhefe Hum'a.uid Ha*f

,

When you haue faid (hce's goodly,come betwecne.

Ere you can fay Oiee's hnneft : But bc't Jcnowne

(From him that ha's motk caufe togricuc it (hould be)

Shee's an AdultrefTe.

Her. Should a Villaine fay fo,

(The moft replenifh'd Villaine in the World)

He were as much more Villaine : you (nsy Lord)

Doe but mif^ake.

Let. You haue iniftooke (my Lady)

Pe/ixenes for Ltontis : O thou Thing,

(Which He not call a Creature of thy pUce,

Lead Barbvifme (making me the precedent)

Should a like Laii^ukge v|e to aU dcgrctt,

And mannerly diHir.guiOiiTieni leauc out,

Betwixt (he Pnocr »r.d Eeggcr ) 1 hau< Uid
Shec'i an Aduiireffe, 1 K«ur faid with wKocb
More ; (hce'i a T'aytor.and C<nw>iZ* ii

A Federaf le wiih her,and one that krtovrea

Whit fhc fhould Qiame lo kituw her fclfe,

But with her mcR vild Principtli : that Qiec'i

A Eed-rw>rucr,rL-enasbed as (Ko(c

That Vulgars g;ue bold'ft TiUc*; I,and priuy

To this their lace efcapc.

Hn. No (by my life)

Priiiy to none of this : bow will tlui gtieoe yc>0,

When you ftiJl cotDC to ctnrer knowledge, that

You thus haue publiGi'd me? Gentle mv Lord,
You fcarcc can right mc throughly^he.i,to fay

You did miftake.

Ln. No. if Imiflike

In thofc Foundations 'Ahich I build vpon.

The Centre is not bigge enough to heart

ASchooIe-BovesTop. Away with bet,to Pr/on ;

He who fhall (peak* fer hct^i a f»ne.off gwiltie.

But thai liefpeakts.

Her. There'i fome ill Planet raigoei:

I muH be patient.till the Hetutoj looke

Wich an afpe^ more fiuor able. Good nsy Lords,
I am not prcne to wetpmg (ai our Sex

Commonly are) the wan: of which taine itm
PerchancenialidryyourpittiM: but 1 haue

That honorable Criet'c lodg d heTe,which burrei

Worl'c then Teares drowne: 'befeech you aJl (my Lords)
With thoughri fo qualified,a» your Charities

Shall bcB inOru^you meafurcine; aodfo
The Kings will be perform 'd.

Ut. Shall] be beard?

Her.\Nho ist thaigoes With nse? befeech yonrHiehnei
My Women may be with me, for you fee

My plight requires it. Doe not weepe'good Fooln^
There is no caufe: When you (liall knoW your Mifiris

Ha's del'eru'd Prifon.then abound in Teares,

As I come out ; this Action I now goe on.

Is for my better grace. Adieu (my Lordy

I neoerwifti'd to fee yoa forry , now
I truO I (hall : my Wotnen come,you haue Ictue.

Lfo. Ooe,doc our bidding : h:nce.

Lord. ReTeeeh your Kighr.efie call the Qyetne apaine.

y^nri^. Be certame what you do(Sir;)leaf J ycur IcA.ce

Proue violence, in the which three great ones luiTer,

Your Selfe.your Queene,^-our Sonne.

Lord. For her (tnj Lord)

I dare my life lay downe,8nd will dot (Sir)

Pleafe you t'»ccept it,that the Qjjeentis .'potlefTe

rth'eyesofHeaurn, and to you (i meane
In this.wbich you accofs htt.)

jinrig. If It proue

Shee's otherwife, He keepe my Stables where
I lodge my Wife.lle gos in couplet with her:

Then when I feele.and fee her,no farther truft bet

.

For euery ynch of Woman in the W^orld,

I,euery dram of Womans fleQj is falfc,

Iffhebr.

Lee- Hold your peacci,

L«rd, Gooid my Lord*

A*tig. It is for you we fpea]te,DOt forour (clues;

You are £bui'd,and by fome putter on.

That will be dimo'd fcr't : would I krew the Villaine,

1 woii'd
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I would Lftnd^anmehim :be(}kehonoNflav9'df

I haue three daughteri > the ddeft is ckuen)

The fecoad, and the third, nint -. and iomt Hue

}

Ifthis proue true, theyl pay for't. By mine Honor
I]e seli'd 6a ail : foutteene chey (hall not fee

Tobring ftlf? generations : ihcy are co.heyrei,

And { had raiho glib my felfe, then they

Should not produce faire itToe.

Lt». Ceafe, no more .

You fmeil thii bufineffe with a fence aj cold

As is a ilead.mant nofe ; but I do feet, andfcd'lj

At you fe«lc doing thus : and fee withal)

The Inftrumcntsthatfeelc.

j^atig If it be fo,

We nctde no graue to burie honefty.

There snot a griineofit, the face toiwceten

Ofthe whole dungy-earth.

Leo. What? Uckei credit?

Lerd- I had rather you did Ucke then I fmy Lord)
Vpon this ground ; and more it would content me
To haue her Honor true, then your fufpition

Beblam'd fort how yeu n>ight

Lto. Why what nrede f»e

Commune with you ofthu ? but rather follow

Our forceful! inrt<g3tlon ? Our prerogatitie

Cals not your Counfailcs. but our navuraU goodne/Ts

Imparts this j which, ifyou, or Aupified,

Or feetnlng fo, in tkiU, cannot, or will rot

Rcllifh a truth, hkevs ; informeyour feluca,

We nccde no more ofyour aduice . the macterf

The loffe, the gaine, the ord'nng on"i,

It all properly ours

yiiii^. And 1 with (my Liege)

You had onel^ in your filent judgement tridc U,

Without more ouerture.

Li». How could that be >

Either thou art mofl ignorant by age^

Or thou wpr t borne a foole t Camtllo's flight

Added to their Familiarity

(Which was as groffe, at euer touch'd conieAure,

That tack'd fight onely, nought for approbation

But onely feeing, all other circumf^ancei

Made vp tothdeed) doihpufb>onthis proceeding.

Yrt, for » greater confirmation

(For in an Afte of this importance, "twere

Moft pitieout to be wilde) | haue difpatch'd in poft.

To facred Dtlphas, to ApfotU's Temple,

CUtntaitt and 'Dion, whom you know
Offtuffd-fufficiency ; Now, from tbe Oracle

They will bring all, whofc fpirituali counfaile had
Shall f^op, or fpurre me. Haue I done well f

Ltrd. Well done (my Lord.)

U9. Though i am fatls6dc, and needc no more
Then what I know, yet fball the Oracle

Gioe re(^ to th'mindes ofothen ; fuch as rn

Whofe ignorant credulitie, will not

Comevp CO ih'truih. So haue we thought k good
(rom our free perfon,fhefhouldbeconfindt,

Lealtthai the treachery of the two, fled h«nce,

Be left her to performc. Come follow v»,

We are to fpeake in publique : for this bufineffe

Will raifev» all.

Aittg To laughter, as J take it,

Ifthegooduuihf \9«Tckaowac Cjeami

Scena Secunda.

EntfT PaultAa, a Gttnlfman, Caoter, EmilU»
foMl The Keeper oftheprifon, call to hira:

L« him haue knowledge who I am. Good Ladfi
No Court in Europe is too good for thee.

What doR thou then in prilon ? Now good Sir,

You know mc, do you not }

Cm. For a worthy Lady,

And one, who much I honour

Pa». Pray you then,

Condu^ me to the Qufene.

C<«>. Imay not(Mad^m)
Tothe contrary 1 haue cxprelTc commandment.

Pm. Here's a-do. to lockc vp honefty & honour ffon)

Th'accetTc of gentle vifitort. Ii't iawfuU pray vou
To fee het Women f Any of them? timUt}

Cm. So picafe you (Madam)
To put a-part thefe yout attendants, I

Shall bring £mi/i« forth.

Pan, I pray now call t^

)

With-dtaw your felue*.

Cm». And Madam,
1 muO be prefent at your Conference.

/»4». Well bet fo iprethee.

Hecre • fuch a-doe, to make no ftaine, a (Uine,

At paffcs colouring. Dcare CenilewoisaD,
How fares our gtacious Lady ?

£iml. As well as one fo gieat, and fo forlorn*

May hold together : On her frights, and greefcl

CWhichneucr tender Lady hath borne greater)

She !•« fomething before het tune, dehuet'd.

Pam. A boy?

Emit. A daughter, and a goodly b^be,

I uOy , and like to liue : the Queenc receiuet

Much comfort in't : Saycs, aiy pooie pnloner,

I am innocent as you.

Paa. 1 dare bt f^^orne:

Thefe dangerous, vnfafc Lunes I'lh'King.bcfhrew them:
Hemuftbetold on't, and he Ihall : theofJBce

Becomes » woman bcft. lie laket vpon me,
If] ptoue hony-mouth'd, let my tongue blifter*

Andneuer to my red-look 'd Anger bet

The Trumpet any more ; pray you (£mffi4)

Commend my bcfi obedience to the Qjaeene,

Iffhedares truft me with her liitlebabe,

rie ihew't iheK ing, and vndcrtake to bet

Het Aduocace to th'lowd'ft. We do not know
How he may fofttn at the fight o'th Cliilde

:

Thefilenteoftenof pure innocence

Perfwades, whenfpeakmg tailes.

Lmil^ iAoH WDf ihy Madain.

your honor, and your goodncdc ii fo eu'idenij

That your free vnderiaKing c annot milTe

A ihriuing y(Tue : there it no Lady liulng

So meete for this great errand ;
plcafc your Ljidllhip

To vifit the next roome, lie prefenrly

Acquaint the Quccne ofyour moft noble offer.

Who, but to day hammered of this defigne,

butdurft not tempt a miniRet ofhonour

Lea{^ fbe fhould b« deny'd.
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lie vfetlut tongue I haut If swii flow firom'e

Ai boldnrff* fforo n>y boforrx, lc'( not be doubted

1 (hill Ao good.

tmd. Nowbeyooblcftfof It.

ll« lo tti» f^urcn* plr»r* you comt fomrtbing nreif f.

C'»- Mid»m, iM f>lr»lt tWc Qjjtfne tofoidthebibc
I know not wh«i I fhttl incurrr. to ptlTc i(,

Mjuinp no wtirini

y*it You ncf (k not Ttirf it (fir)

Thii CSil«lc \««i prifonc I to ihe wombe. tnd ii

By L»w and proceffic of great Nature, thence

Free d, ind enfiancSii'd.not t pjrtie to

Thi *"?" of ''>e '^'"g' ""' g"'l'-y <*^

(ifanyor) the ttefpaffc oftneQuecne.

C*o. I dobcleeue It.

faul Do not you fe»re : »pon mine honor, 1

Will (\and betwixt you, inddanget. Cx/«ai

Scitna Tertta,

Lmttr Leoatfj, Sertnttti, Pait/in4, A»*tg»'nu,

and Lerdj

L*» Nornight, nor day.no reft : ttisbut wealtncflc

To brare the matter ihu« : nneete v*eikne(Te, if

The caufe were not iti being : part oih ciufe,

She, th'Adultteflc : for the hstlot-King

Ii quite beyond mine Arme, out ofthe bianke

And leuellofmy braine •• plot-proofc -.but fhce,

I c»o hookeio vnt \ (ay that fhe were gone,

Giuen to the fire, a ttioity of my reft

Might come lo me againc. Whofe there ?

Ser My Lord.

L(o, How do'i the boy ?

Ser. He tooke good re{\ to night t'cls hop'J

Hisficknefie is difcharg'd

Leo To fee his Nobleneffe,

Conceyuing the diOionour ofhii Mother.

He ftraight declio'd, droop'd, tooke it deeply,

Faftcn'd, and fix'd the (heme on*t lohltnfeKei

Thrcw-offhij Spirit, hii Appetite, hi»Sleep«,

And down<^ight l3ngui(h'd. Leauc me folely ; got.

See how he fares : Fie, fie, no thought ofhim,

The very thought ofmy Reuengesthat way
Rccoylcvponme; inhimfelfe too mightie,

Anr^ in his parties, his Alliance ; Let him be,

VntitJ a timcmiy ferue. For present vengeance

Take it on her Camillg, and Poltxtnts

Laughat me: make their naftimeat my forrow:

;
Thev fliould not laugh, if^I could reach thtm,not

! SbaJJ Ihe, within my powte.

Enter f>4$Uin4.

L«rd. You muft not enter.

PamI. Nay rather (good my Lords) be fecond to fne =

Fearc you his tyrannous pafsion more (alas)

Then the Queenes life ? A gracious innocent foule,

More free, then he it iealoua.

Antig. That's enough.

Ser, Madam ; he hath not Qrpt to night, commanded
None (hoald come at him.

Pom. NotfohotCgoodSir)
I come CO bring him fleepe. Tis fuch ai you

7>'4t crcepe like fhtdowrs try Kim anddofiphe
At each hit rtccdlrfle Kctuinfi ; Corti ti «ou
Nourifhcheciufc ofhiiawakirtg. |

Do,cofT%e with words, ai medicintll, u true
\

{\\nr><(\_ tt tichf,^ lorttiqeh»oi of thii humo#
Thar prrlTci him from flerpc.

/,/#. Who noyfc there, hot'
»«*. NortoyfeCrrv Lord) but needfuJl ren.'ertncc,

About fomeCofiipt for yo*jr Highiieffe.

Lft, How>
Away Miiii that audKious Lady. Anuftmtm,
I chirg'd (hee thit fhe fhouid rvoc conx about rnf

,

I knew fhe wcnjld.

Am I toid lie r fo^my Lord)
On your difplrtfureipeiill, tnd uo mine.
She (houlcJ not vifu yow

Lt9, V\ha«^ ctnft not rule her >

P*ul. Fromilldinioneftiehe can : Inthli

(Vnle(Teht rake tl»< courfeihu yog Kitx' done)
Commit me, for comtrutiing honor, truA ic.

He (hall not rule me:

Ant. La-younow, youheare.

When (hewdl take the raine,J letlvrrx..

,

Bat fheel not (^umblt

Ptml. Goodmy Liege.I romei
And I beCcech you heareme, whoprofefTet
My fe'.fe your ioyallSeruant. your Pkyfuian,
Your moft obedient Counfailor : yet ihatdnei
Lrfle jppeare fo, in comforting your Euilltt,

Then fuch as moft feeme yoius. I fay, I com«
Ftom your good Queene.

Lit. Good Qoeene ?

Vtml. Good Qijeeoe (rrty Lord)good Quetne,
I fey good Qu^ecne,

And would by comlMte, mike her good fo, were 1

A man, the woi(^ about you.

Ia*. fcrrt her hence.

Pau Lei him that makes but iriHeiofhiieyet

Firftliand me : on mir,eowr>e accord, Ileoff,

Bat firO, lie do my errand. ThegoodQueene
(Por fhe is good) haih brought you forth a daughter,

Heere tis .Commendiit to your blefiing

Let Out
A manktnde Witch ? Hence with her, Oct o'dore*

A moAintelli?encing bawd.

TamI. Not fo

!

I am as ignorant inthat.asyott,

Infoer.titlingme :and nolcfTe honeft

Then you ate mad: which isrnoush, lIcwerraM

(Ai tins world goes) to pafTe for hone(^:

Lt9. Traitors {

Will younot piifhherout ?Giue hertheBaf^jrd,

Thou doLard) t iiou art ^omai>-tyt'd : vnroolTcd

By thy dame Ptrtlet heere. Take vp the Badard,

Take t vp,I Giy .-giuc't toihyCxoanft.

f4«r/. Foreuer

Vnvenerablebc thy hands, ifthou

Tak'(t vp the Princefle.by that forced bareoefic

Which he ha'i put vpon't

Lev. He dreads his Wife.

fami. So 1 would you dtd > iben 'tweicpafi all doubt

Voul'd call your children, youra.

Ltt. A oeft of Traitor*.

Ata. I am none, by this good Ttght.

PdM. Not I : nor any

But ocs (bat's heere : snd tbat'i hiflofelft -. (or he.

TKe
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The ficred Honor of himrelfe.hii Qjieenei,

His hopcfull Sonncs.hii fiabet.brtMyei to Slander,

VVhoCe ning 11 Hitrper then the Swordi; and will not

(For li the cafe now ftands, it ii aCurfe

He cannot be conripeU'd too't) once remoue
TK*floot of hii Opinion,which ii rotten,

At euet Oake.or Stone wat found.

Lt: ACaJlat

Of boundlefTe tongue, who late hath beat her Husband,
And now bayu me : Thir Brae ii none of mine^

it it the i tTue of Polixtnn,

Hence with it,anJ together M^'tth the Dam,
Co.Timit ihcmtothe nrc,

Tdttl. It it yours;

And miglit wc by th'old Prouerb to your charge,

So like you, tit the worfe. Behold (mv Lords)

Although tS» Print be little,the whole Matter

And Coppy of the Father; fEye.Nofe.Lippe,

Tl>« tijck of '1 Frowne, hit Fore-he»d, nay, the Valley.

Thepretly dimpletofhifChm.and Cheekr, hitSmiiet:

The very Mold,and frame of Hand, Naylc,Finger.)

And thou good Godde(To/V4H«'»,which haft made It

So like to him that got il,ifthoii haft

The ordering of the Mindioo, mongftallColouri

No Yellow in't.leaftthe fijfpci>,a» hcdo't,

HcrChildren.not her Hutbinds.

Lt». A grofTe Hagge t

And Lotell, thou »rt worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not ftay her Tongue.

^""S' HangjII the Hujbandi

That cannot doe that Feat,you'le leaue your fclfe

Hardly oncSubleA.

LtD. Once more take her hence.

/>««/. A mod vnworthy,and vnruturall Lord
Candoenon>ore,

L*». lie ha' thee burnt.

Pant. I care not t

It it an Heretique that maket the fire,

Not (Tie which burnet In't, lie not call you Tyrent

'

But thtt moft croell vfage of your Queeite

(Not able to produce mote accufaiion

Then your owne weake-hindg'd Fancy )fomthing ftuori

Of Tytannie.and will ignoble make you,

Y<a.rcar>4alouf to the World.

Let. Onvour Allegeance,

Out of the Chamber with her. Were I i Tyranr,

Where were her life? fliedurftnot call me fo.

If Aie did know me one. Away with her.

FomI. 1 pray you doe not pulh mcJlc be gone.

Looke to your Babe(my Lord/ni yourr/««« fend ber

A better guiding Spirit. What need* thefehandii*

You that ate thus fo tender o re hu Follyes,

Will ncuerdoe him good.noi one of you.

So,fo; Farewell,wc are gone. Exit

Lee. Thou(Traytor)ha{l fet on thy Wife to thji.

My Child? away with't > euen thou,that haft

A heart fo tender o re it,take it hence.

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire.

Euen tliou.aiid nonebui thou.Take it vp ftraight;

Within thii houre bring me word tudone,

(And by poodt<ftimonit)orIlefeizethy life,

With w'hit thou elfecallft chine: if thou refufe,

And will entJountcr with my Wrath, fay fo
{

The Baftard-braynet with thefe my proper hands

Shall I dafti our. Goe.take it to the nre.

For thou feti'ft ot» thy Wife.

Ant$£, I did not, Sir:

Thefe Lords.my Noble Fcllowet.if they pleafe.

Can cleare me in't.

Ltrdi. We can : my Royall Liege,

He it not guiltic of her comming hither.

Lee. You're lycrt all.

Lcrd. Befeech your HighncfTe.giuc VI better credit:

We haue alwayet truly feru'd you,and befcech

Sotoefleemeof vt : and onourkneei webegge,
(At recompence of our deare feruicei

Paft,and to come) that you doc change this purpofe.

Which being fo horriblc.fo bloody ,muft

Lead on to fome foule I (^u^ We all kneele.

Lef. I am a Feather for each Wind that blowi 1

Shall I liueon.ro fee this Baftard kneele,

Anil call me Father? better burne it now,
Thrn curfe it then. But be it : let it liue.

It fhall not i»evther. You Sir,come you hither t

You that haue beenc fo ter\derly of^cioui

With Lady L3/4r^?7-/>,your Mid.wife there,

To faue this Baftanls life; for 'tis a Baftard,

So fure at this Beard's gray. What vf ill you aduentnre.

To faue thit Bran life ?

^Hiig. Any thing (my Lord^

That my abilitie may vndergoe,

And Nobleneffe impofe : at leart that much

;

Uepawnethe little oiood which I haue leftj

To faue the innocent : any thing pofllble.

Lt», Itfhallbeppinbl* : SweatebyihisSword
Thou wilt performe my bidding.

^ini£. I will (my Lord.)

L*». Marke.and performe it ; Ceeft thou forchefaile

Of any point in'i.fhail not onely be

Deathtothy l>lfe,but to thy lewd-tonga'd Wife,

(Whom for tWt time we pardon^ We en^oyne thee.

At thou art Liege-man to Ti.that thou carry

Thit female Baftard hence,8nd that thou bctre it

To fume remote and defart place,quite out

Of our Dominion! ; and that there thou leaue it

(Without more mercy) to U owneproteAion,

And fauour of the Climate : at by Inange fortuoe

It came to vt,I doe in luftice charge thee.

On (hy Soulet perill.and thy Bodyes torture,

That ihou commend it ftfangely to fome place.

Where Chance may nutfe.or end it : take it vp.

Jnii^. I fweare to doe thii: though i preient denb
Had becne more mercifull. Come on (poorc B»be)

Some powerfull Spirit inftrud^ the Kytet and Raucni

To be thy Nurfet. Woluet and Bearet.they fay,

(Carting their fauageneffe af)de)haue done

Like offices of Pitty. Sir,beprolperout

In more then this deed doa require ; and BlefTing

Againfl this Criieltie. fight on thy fide

(PooreThing.condemn'd to lofle.) (xit.

Lea- No: Ue not reare

Anothers I HTue, Enter t Sertuatt

Sern. Pleafe
'
your Highne(fe,Pofti

Prom thofe you fent to th'Orade.are comC
An houre fince : Clttmmei tnd Di#«i,

Being well atriu'd from Delphot,are both Uiwi«d«

Haflingto th' Court.

LariL So pleafe you (Sir)thcir fpeed

Hath beene beyond accompt.

Let. Twentie three dayef

They haue beene abfei^t : tit good fpeed: fore-tellt

The great Afollt fuddcnly will haue
Th*
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TWf tniih of »nii t^prut t Prvyartyrjo Lordt,

SunxTtoo t SffTion,! nil v«r rtny tn »iortt

Our mof\ di(Voy«ll L *ily t Tor •< (Vr K^ib

Brrn publikcly t(f\ti>i, Co riull fhc h*u«

A luft »i>J open 1 rijll Wli.lf ihr Iruci,

My hciri twill be t biinhrn lo mr. Luur ir>f

,

And thinkr vpooiny bidding. £

^cIusTcrtius. ScrnaTrtma.

EniiT Cinmtnti and Thett

Clro. TH«Ovmjt idelicJic.tKe Ayrr moflfwwi.

Fertile the lOc, ine Tempi* nmchfuipiffi^jj

Thcfommon priyfc ii bcatev.

D<»". I (hill rq>oft>

Foi ma(\ i( cjjghi mf ,th*Cdefliill HahiJt,

(MriKinkct I fo Oiould trrnnc t>>«m)>nd (bcmKrtnce
Ot the gfioc Wtirrri. 0,ihcS»ciifif».

HoM trtcmoniotu,lol(mnc,tnd vo-rtrth)y

Ic w»» I'tn'Oftfino?

CUt Oucof ail, ihr burn

And ihe firr -Of >l? ning Voyct o ih Or»f If,

Kin to Itnti Thunder, io lurpru'd my Scoct,

Th*i I MAinoihinr.

Df. ifih eumc oiWlournry

Ptoo« at fuccrfTrruil ir> thcQufrne i'Obc'c fo)

A< )i haih bccnc lo fs,r)re,ple*(aal,rpeedK,

The cimr i( Morth ihc vfir or (
Cko Girai AfoHo

TufTic »IJ CO th'brO : (bc<^e Pn>clamaiio(*,

So forcing f^ulitvpoo Htrmivat

^

I iKclclikr.

£V# The Tiolent cimtgc oTii

Will cJrarc.orerdibt Riifineflc when tKeOrack

(Thus by AfaUt'i gre'i Oiuine ftil'dvp)

Shall ih« ContcnK diffouci I'omeihing f»i«

£ucn chen m-iII rufh lo knowledge. Gov . frrfh HorCes,

And graciout be die ilTue f-iront*

^ornrf Stcunda.

^(rter Lt«»rri,L^rdi Officrri Htrmtrooc (^ai lo her

T>iaU) L^dui : Clevmiwtt^Dtom

Le*. ThijSe(fions(coour gfpar griefe wcpTonounef)

Eucn pufKcs'MirvH our htift The psriie cry'd,

Tlic Diu^hccrof » King.oof Wife,and ot»c

Ofvuoomufh bdoo'J LetvibecleM'd

Oi being (yrannou«,finre we fo openly

pcoceedin lulhce.which fliall l»»ue due tcjiirtc,

Euei) loihcCoilt.onhe Purgition .

Profliiff (lie Pnfonrr.

O^tn it uhii Highnrflepkiftfre,i)»af theQijcOTe

Appeart >n perfon, here m Court. SUeoct.

L^, Keade the Inditlfnent.

Offica-, HcTTBionc, Qjttenr to the wtrthy \.voniei.King

of Si(Uia,tt>at an br't accmfni and erralgf.ed ef H/jrb Trea.

fon,tn ccanmuv^ A^f<rj irttb Polixencs ku>^ cfSobtwa,

ouleunf/rii^ atthC»mtn<italM*0MtnfU Lift
^f m,t %v>m.

tr^ 10 ifjt fmik and Aif£ttjn€i t( s ftt iU^mit dt4^ i mm
fmU Slid tjdt iktmjw ihttr Uurr /o/rra/, it flii tmtmj kj

Her, Sineewhat I *rn lo fay.mofl b(b«( that

Wb«<b foniridifh my Ac(u(«non.»r>d

The leftimonie on my p»r«.r»o ot^er

Bui what comn from my felte.ii 0>»I1 fcarrt boot to%

To r*y,Noi guilrif . mine Iniegriiie

EUvig counted F*Weho<x1,fhalJ(if I rrperfft ic)

be fo rcceio d Bui ihui.if Powrrt Diutrt*

Behold oui humane SC\\ot\t(tt they dc/e;

1 doubt not Kcn.bM 1 nooe en c c fhaJi ma k«
FalCe Accufailon blufli.arul Tyranoie

TieTible it PauetKC. You (rwy Loidjbef) know
fWhom leift Mfill ieemeio doe fojft»y pafl Ufe
Haih bccnc at coniincn(,at rhaftc.at iroe,

A»l imrvjwtnhjppy, which ii more
1 hen Hinorif can paiierrKiChouth denu'd.

And play d,(o (ike Spedaion. For behold •>«,

A bellow o( (he Royal! B«d,whuli owe
A Moitie of the Throne s g«*»' Kingi Dtoclner,

1 he Moiher lo a hopefujl Prin<e,here ftanding

To |>taie inj lalkr 'or Ijfe.jfid Honor .frre

Who plcife to roiT>e.an>4 hearr. For L.fe J pr're it

A J I weigh Gpefe(which I woutdfpjiT.y Fee Hotior,

Til a deriuKiue from me to ouoe.

And onely thai I Hand tof . I appralc

To your owoe Cofifcrence (Sir ) before P'Jumti
Qimcijo your Cowri.how I wit (nyo«r grace,

How meined <o be (o Since became,

Wichwhit encounter fovncurrini, I

Haur()raynd cap peart ihui; i! one lot bryot)d

The bound ot Honor ,or in a^fl.or wiL

Thai way enclinmg lardned be iKe hearts

Of (II iha( lieaie me,arvd my oecr'A of Kin

Cry fie vpon my Graue.

Lit. 1 r>« rebeaed yet,

Th*ianyct ( he fc bolder Vicn wanted

l.€<\e Impudence to eaine-fjy what ittey did.

Then to per*oTrt>« is nrrt.

Her Thatj true enough,

TWoughm i. faying'Sir) not doe to COe,

/x« You Will not owne IC.

HtT. More then Milh-efTeof,

Which comci lo nx in name ct Fault, I rwift vh
Ai all acknowledge, fot Fa/ixf»*'

(Wnh whom 1 am acrus'dy 1 doeconfeffc

I lou'd himjf in Honor he rcquir'i! .

With I'uch ( kir>dof Louc,ai might becotl>

A Ladv IikerrK ; Mirh a Looe,euen fucb,

So,and no other. at your fclfe comroarKled :

Which,not tf haue done,! thinke had beeola«M»

Boib Difobedience.ind Ingratitude

To you,and toward your Friend,wbo(e Louehad fpoki^

tuen fince i: could fpeake.froman ItifanS.frceJy,

THai It waj yourv Now for Coofpir*cit,

I know not how it taAet.though it be iiih'd

For me to try how ; Al! 1 know of it,

]t,ih»tCamBe was an honef^ man;

Arid why he left your Court, ihe Gods (hecoielori

(Wotune no cnore then I) ate ignor->nt.

Ln. You knew of hladepifturr, as yciiknovi

What you haue todcna'oe to doe in's abfenct.

ff«r. Sir,
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Nir. Sir,

Yoa fpetke a Langiiige that f vndcrftind nm i

My Life (tand* m the leuell of youi Dreamtt,

Which He lay downe.

Let. Your Adiont are my Oreamn.
You had a Baflard by PoJixeati,

And I but drcam'd it : Ai you werr pad aO (Viaror,

(Thofe of your Fafl ate fo) fo paft all truth;

Which to deriy.conccrnettwore then luailrt; forts

Thy Brat htth been c »( out, like to it felfe.

No FaihcT owning it(v»hich it indeed

More cnminall m thee ,then it) fo thou

!>ha1t feeleour luOice; in whofeeafien paHage,

Looke for no leiTe then death.

fftr. Sir.fpareyoutTlueat*

:

The Sugge which you would fright tnt with.I feeke;

To me can Life be nocommoditie;

Tbe crowoc and cornfoti of nty Life(yoQr Faaot)

I doe giitc lof^, for 1 doe feele it gone.

But know not how It went. Myfecondloy.

And firft From of mybody,Korn hu prefcoce

1 am bar'dflikc one infediotis. My third comfort

(Star'd mol\ vnlucktiy) ii from my breaft

(Tlieinnoccrumilke init moH innocent mouch)

Hal'd out to muriher. My felfe on euery Port

Piociaym'd Strumpet : With immodeO hatred

fheCbild-bed priuilcdge deny d,which long*

To Won^nof all fsftiion. LaOiy,hurried

Here.to thij place.i'ih' open a/re,before

I haue got Arength of limit. Now(my Liege)

Tell me what bleffing j I haue here aline.

That I fhould feare to die ? Therefore proceed •

But yet heare this i mifiakc me not : no Life,

(1 prize it not a Rraw) bat for mine Honor,

Which I would freei if I fliall be condemn d

Vpon (urm'\zct (all proofes Heepkig cMc,

But what your lealoafiet awake) 1 :cll yoti

TiiRigoT.andiKH Law Your Honoit all,

T doe refcrre ate to the Oracle

;

^peBt be my ludge.

L^nL Thiiyourreqneft

Is altogether iuft : therrfcre bring forth

(And in AfcSai Name) h^» Oracle.

Htr. The Emperor ofRuflia wa« my Father.

Ohehat he wtrcaltuejand here beholding

Hit Daughteri Try all : that he did but lee

The flatnefTc of my mifehe
j yet with eyc»

of Pitiy.noc Reuenge.

O^cer.yOM here Oial tWearevpotitbisSwordonafiia,

ThK you {CUcminet and Z>^«w) houe

Been noth at DelpH£«,and frtm tbeticvhsoe broisghz

Tbif feai'd-vp Oreclc.by the Hand derioeT*d

OP gTeat Apt^'t^tr^ ; and that fioee then.

Youhaue not dar'd so breake the holy Scale,

Nor read the Secrets to't.

CU* Dm. AU this we rvaeare.

Lt». Bceake vp the Sealcs.and read.

Cjguvr. Hcrmtofiea«c^<2/7.Polixenct^/«avfr^,Camnio

Mtnt Subii&t\jtnn\t\ * H*Uu6 Tyraat, ha mixtnt Vat*
trulji*g»tUa,andrhcKif)gfhaRlitiefftshctaaa Hwtjfthat
»lric!iu /efi.6e natfand.

Ltrds, Nowbleircdbcthegrew,<^^iAl».

Her. Prayfed.

Lra. H if) ihoorrtd truth?

Ofit. l(nByLord;eamfoa*ul«herefttJot»iie.
Lt». There is no tnRh«t afl i'lb'OraeU:

The Seffioni ^lU proceed: this iimeere falfehood.

Str. My Lord the King: the King >

tf». \Vhaiitthebu/ine(rc>

Str. O Sir,I (hill be hated to report It.

The Prince your Sonne.with meere conceit,8fid fcate

Of the Quccnei fpced,i« gone

L<€t. How? gone?

Str. If dead.

Le». j1f*Ut$ ang'y.and theHeaoeni iherereluct

Doe niike at my Iniontce. How now there t

^W.Thit newet iimortall to theQijecoe:Lookdowne
And fee what Death ii doing.

Leo, Take her hence

;

Her heart is but o're-chargd ; (Vie will recouer.

I haue too much befeeu'd mine owne fufpition;

'Befcech you tenderly apply to ber

Some retnedies for life, y/^^fy pardon

My great prophanencfTe 'gainft thine Oracle,

lie reconcile me to Ptftxemcj,

New woe my Q^ieenc, reeall the good CavriOo

(Whom I proclaimcamanofTruth,of Mercy:)
For being tranfponcd by my IralouOei

To bloody thoughts,and to reuengeJ chofe

Qamiflo for the miniver, to poyfon

My friend Ptltxtmci: which had been done.

But that the good mind of CaraiBo tardied

My fwift command : though I with Dcath,andv«itfl

Rew]xd,did threaten and encourage him.

Not doing it.anJ being done : he(mof) homsne.

And Bird with Honor) to my Kingly Gueft

Vnclafpd my praAife,quit hu fortunes here

(Which you knew great) and to the hazard

Of all Incerraintieijhixnfelfe commended.
No richer then his Honor: How he gliftcra

Through my Ruft? and how hi* Pieiic

Oo'i my deeds make the blacker ?

PmJ. Woe the while:

O cut my Lace,lean my beat .^cracking it)

Bieake too.

Lerd. What fit is this^good Lady?

Paul. What fludiedtotments(ryram)han for njef

What Wheeleii?R Jck i?Firet? What flaying?boyImg?

InLcadj.orOylei ? What old,or newer Tottuie

MufI I receiue?whofe euery word deferues

Totafte of thy moft worft. Thy Tyranny
(Together wotkine with thy lealouliea>

Fandet too weikefor Boyes,too green* and Idle

ForCirlcs of Nine) O thinke what they hauedocRi

And then run mad indeed : Harke-mad: for all

Thjr by-gonc fooleries were but fpices of it.

That ihoubetrayed'fl P»lixents,\\HUT\o\Wmgf

(That did but (hew thee,of a Foole,inconnant,

Anddamt>tble ingratefull:) Nor wast much.

Thou would'ft haue poyfon'd good ^jmiStJ Hazior»

To haue him kill a King : poote TrefpatTcs,

More monflrous Handing by : whereof I reckon

The calling forth to Crowes,ihy Baby-daughter^

T* be or t^one.or little ; though a Dcuill

Would haue fhed water out of Bre,ere doti't a

Nor is't direfily layd to thee the death

Of the young Prince, whofe honorable ihotights

(Thoughts high for one fo tentleT)cUft the heart

That coultj coiKciue a grofTe and foolifh Sire

Blemilh'd hit gracious Dam : this is not,no,

Layd to ihy anfwere: but the lad:O Lords,

When 1 haue (aid.cry woe: the Q^eciK ,the QwtmCt
The
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Thf fvMtti'i. deri'ft nratuic'idcaJ.ft vcngcioct (or'»

^'o* d'op d dovkn? yet

U'^ Tf^r hi^V^ei powreifotbid.

Trfw ll»y(Vicidead llffwent. Ifv*ord,Borca(b

PTCuiilenot, gu and fee if you cm bring

TiriiU'rt.ofluHrc in Vtri lip.bri eye

Hci't oii(w»rdly,ot bfcjft"i vtithin. V\t ferucyOQ

At I would do I lie Godt. D'>:,Oiliou Tyrant,

Do not icptni ihcfc iKingi, for they »rr hrau et

TWcn ill tiiy woci tin fliifc : thctcforc betike thee

To nothing but difpaitc . A dioufind kncctf

Ten ihoufand yrirei togr ther, oiked. farting,

Vpon a barren Mounijinc , ind ftill Wlntet

Id Oormc perpeiuall, could not moueihcCodt
Tolooke tbit way iliou wert.

Ltt. Goon, go on

Thou cinnnotfpcake toomuch.Ibaucdefetu'd

All (onfuct to tjikeihur butted.

Lfri. Say no more t

How ere the bufineiTe ^oet, yoa baue made fault

I th boldncflVof your Ipeech

F««. 1 am fyrry fci i

;

AUfauitj I make. \*lien I fhall corretoknow there,

1 do repent : Al>s, 1 haue (hew d too much

The ra(Kneffe of a vvotTun : ht i» loiadtt

To th Noble heart Whit i gone, antJ what t paH heipe

Should bepaftgreefe:Oonot rcceiue afHidiion

At my pe:ition J I beleech y ou, rajhet

L« mebcpuniftiM, thai Kaue minded you

Ofwhat you (hould forget. Now (good tny Liege)

Sir, RoyiUSir. forgiuf a foolifh wonnao \

The louc I boicyour<^cene(Lo, fooleacaine)

He fpe&ke of her ao tnorc, tx>r of yourChudm i

lie not remrnibcT ycu ofmy own* Lord

(Who li lort roo:) tike your patience toyou.

And lie fay nothing

Let. Thou didftfpeake but wiell,

WhenmoO the truth . which 1 receyuemoch better,

Then to be pittird of thee. Ptethee bring me

To the dead bodiei ofmy Qu^emt, and Sonne.

Oqc graue (hall be for both : Vpon them (hall

The caufei of their death appeare (»nu>

Our (hame perpetiiall) once a day.llc vifit

The Chappell where they lye, and tcarei (ted there

Shall be my recreation. So long li Nature

Will beare vp with this evercife, fo long

1 dayly tow co vfe-ii Come, and leadc mc
Xotbcfeforrowes.

Scana Tertia.

oeurd.Mid Clown*.

^«r.Thou art perfect then, cur fbip hub touchc vpoo

The DerartB ofSflAfWA,

^Mar 1 (my Lord)«ndfeare

We haue Landed in ill time : ibe skies looke gritsly,

And threaten prefent bluAer*. In my confcience

The hcaueni wrh that we haue to hand, ire &ngry.

And frowne vpon'».

Ant. Theirfacrcd wil'i be dor>e : go get a^boorti,

L<x>kc to chy barkc.Ue not be long before

1 call »pon iKer

Mt'. Make yoin bcrt KaAc, aod |e n«
Too-farrci'trj Laod (lalikco b« lowd vncsthct,

Brfidci ihii place ii fatooui (oi lbcOc»4Ufe(
Of prry. tnai kerpe »pot>'t,

>#<•(<# Coi>>oo awafi
lU folio A inllar.tly

ivt'or. 1 am |{lad ai heart

Tobe forttldc o ihburirc(T«. ^jtlt

A'l. CorT«e,po<>rc babe;

I hau* heard ''but not btlccu'.iy the ^piritio'thileMf

May waike igaine iffuch thir.g be, thy Muihet
Appear d to me lal) m g^t forne re wai diewne
Solike iwakirg. Tt« mc cornea a creaiurr,

Sometimei her head ori ooc fide, (»cn« another,

1 oeuer faw a reffcli of like forrof*

Sofil d,and fo bccoirming : m pure Mhue Robci
Like ver^ fandtny (ht did approach

My Cabine where I lay : ihnci bow d before met
And(gafping(o begin feme fpeethy r.ereyca

Beeametwo fpnuti -, the fuiic fpeni, anon

Did iltii breake from her. Good >4«<if««,
Since Fate ( agaiiiO thy beticr difpcfnioi))

Hath made li.y perfoii for ilic T howei-ooc
Of my poorc babe, accord ng to l^ln< owb.
Placet remote roougli are in '£»k*mi».

There Wirepe, and icaueii crying: and for ibe tabt
It counted loft for euer, PrrtLia

I prethce call i : For this vngentie bafinelTe

Put on thee, by my Lord, ihourve re fhalt fee

Thy Wile P*ulut» moit and fo, wul> Duiekei

She melted into Ayte. AETr^.ghtediAuch,

1 did 111 time collet my ftife, ar\d thought

This wat fo, arvd no (lumber Dreamea, are loyes.

Yet for thij once, yea fupetfimoudy.

I Will be rcjuar'd by tins. I do beleeue

W«Tii»;»»«h»thfurfer'd death, and that

yip»tU would ( tfcii being indeede the iffue

OfKing^eAjtri:e/)itfliould heere be laide

(Eitlif r for life, or deatr.) vpon ti>e euih
Of'tt » right Father. BloffotTK, fpeed thee •*(!,

There lye, and there thy charrafler : (here thefe,

Winch may if Fortune pleafe, boih breed tbcc (pretty)

And Hill tcft thine. The ftorme begmnes.pcore wretch.

That for thy roothcn fault, an that eipoi'd

TololTe, and what roayfoUov*. Weepel c^asaoty

Bait my heacc bleedei : aod moH accurA am I

To be byoaihenioyn'd to thii. Firewelli

The day frownet more tnd more . ihou'ri like to haoe

A lullabie too rctigh . I neuer faw

Theheauens fodim,by day. A fauageclsmor?

W ell may I get a-bootd : Tbrt is the C^ce,
Lam gone for euer. Exti furfucd by a "Bcgrt

Shef I would there were no age br;wtn>c un and

three and twenty, orthar youth would Heep out tliC re^

for there ii nothi.og (in cbt beiwecne} tut getting wen-

che» with childe, wrongwg the Auncicntty, ftealing,

fighting hearke you now t would any but thcfe boylde-

braincsofnirtetcene, atxjiwoaitd twenty hunt thit wtt-

ther ? They haiiefcarrd away two ofmybeftSheepe,

which I fearc the Wolfe will fooner finde then the Mai-

(ter J ifany where I haue thcni, ti J by the fe»-(ide, brou-

lingofluy GooO-lucke(and"i be thy will) what haut

we heere? Mercy on'», a Same ? A Tery pretty bariK; A
boy.ot^ ChUdeT wcMjder ?(A pretty one, a Terie prettie

ot>ej fure foine Scape
j Though 1 am not bookifh yet 1

ran
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c«n reidc Wt'ting-Gentleiwoman in the fcap* : thii h««

b€cne(onieft»ire-wotke, fom«Trunkc>worKC,foinebe.

blnde-doorc \*otke ! rhry were wrarmcr that got this,

then thcpoore Thing it heere. He take it vp for pity,ye»

He curry till my fonnecome : be hallovi'd but enen oow.

Who»-ho-ho».

Stittr Cifimt^

Ch. Hilloa.loa.

Shtf. WhatPirtfoneere > ifthooltfeea thtngta

talkeon, when thou art dead and rotten, cotnc hither

:

wh(t lyl'ft thou, man }

fit. I haue feene two fuch fighti, by Sea & by Land:

but ( am not to fay it i»« Sea, for it II nowthcskie, be-

cwixi th« Firmament and it, you cannot thiuft a bodkins

point.

Shcf. Why boy, how i» it ?

Ct; 1 would you did but fee how it chafei.how it ra>

gea.how it takes vp the fhoce,but thati not to the point:

Oh, the moft piiteous cry ofthe poore foulei.roroctimea

to fee em and not to fee em ; Now the Shippe boanng

theMoone with her mameMaft, and anon fwallowed

with yert and ftoth, i> yould thruft a Cotke into a hogf-

head. And then for the Land-fcTuice, to fee how the

Beare tore otit bu Oioulderbone, how he cride to mee

for heipe, and faid hii name wai jlnttjrmm,^ Nobleman:

Bot to make an end of the Ship, to fee how tli* Sea flap,

dragon d it : but firft, how the poore foulet roared, ar.d

the Ita mock'd thtm:and Iiow the poore Gentleman roa-

red, and [he Beare mock'd hiro, both roaring low dct

then the fca, or weather.

Shef. Nameofmercy, when waithij boy ?

C/e, Now, now: I haoenot winkdfince I fawthefe

fighrt : themcnarenot yet cold vrvdci water, not the

Beare halfe dm d on the Gentleman : hc'i at it now.

Shff Would I had bm by, to haue help'd the olde

nun.

Ch. I would youhadbeeneby the fliip fide, to haue

help d her;thcrc your chanty would haue lack'd footing.

Slxf. Heaiiy mattrri,heauy matters ; but lookeihee

heere boy Nowbleffethy felfe: thou met 'ft with things

dyiag, I with things new borne Here's • fighc for thee:

Lookc (hee, • bearing-cloatli for a Squires childe: looke

thee heere, take vp, cake »p (Boy:)open't : fo, let's fee, it

wa> told me I fhould be rich by the Fairies. This >s foriK

Changeling open't : what's wuhin.boy }

C/e. You're a mad oldcmani Ifthefinnet of your

youth are forgiuen you, you're well CO liue. Colde, ail

Cold.

shff. This itPaieryGoldboy, andrwillproDcfo: vp

with I, keep* It «lofe : home, home, the next way. We
re luckie(b«y) and to bee fo ftill requirei nothing but

ff crecic. Let my ftieepc go . Come (good boyjthe next

way bomr.

CU. Go you the next way with your Findings, lie go
fee if the Bfjrf br« gone ftom thcCenileman, and how
much he hath eaten: ihey »re nruer curfl but when they

are hungry : if there be any of him left, lit bury it.

Sh*^, That's a good deed : ifthou mayefl difcerne by
thic which IS left of him, what heia, fetch me to ih light

of hien*

Clirmwf. 'Marry wiH I : and you {hall heIpe to pot him
I'lh'ground.

Sbff. T« a lucky day, boy, sod weeT do good deeds

On't ExruBt

(lABhs Quartus, ScenaTrinia.

futer Tirif, th* Chtrr

Thm. Iihatpleafefome,tryaU : both ioy and ceiror

Of good, and bad : that makes, and vnfoldacrroj.

Now take »pon me (in the name of Time)
To vfe my wings ; Impute it not a crime

To me, Of my fwift paffage, that I flide

Ore fixteene yeeres.and leaue the growth vntridc

Of that wide gap, finceit is in my powre
To orethrow La w, and m one felfe-bomc howrc
Toplani.and orc-whelmeCunome. Lctmepanc
The fame 1 am, ere antyent'ft Order wa«.

Or what it now receiu'd. 1 witneffe to

The times that brought the«n in, fo fiiani do

To th'frefheft things now reigning, and nnke ftale

The gliftering of this prefent.ai my Tale

Now feemes to it ; your patterue ihit allowing,

I turne my glafle, and giiie my Scene tich growiitg

As vou had flept betwecne : Ltvutei leauing

Th effei^jof hij fond lealoufies, fo grecuing

That he fhuts »p himlelfe. Imagine me
(CcntleSpeSators) that 1 now maybe
in faire Bohemia, and remember well,

I mentioned a fonneo'ih'Kmgs, which ^/#rf*^^

1 now name ro you: and with fpeed fo pace

To fpeakeof /'fr<J<f4,now grownc in grace

Equtll With wood ring What of her infue*

I lift not ptophcfie : but let Times newes

Be knowne when ti« brouglit forth. A (hepherds daugh-

And what to hct adheres, which foUowcs after, (ter

Is th'argument ofTlme: of this allow.

If euet you haue fpent time worfe, ere now :

1 f iieuet
,
yet i hat Time himfdfc doth fay,

He wifhcaeameflly, ywuoeuevmay. (xU.

Scena Secunda,

EiftrTilixtntt, and CamiBa.

Pti 1 pray ihee (good CitmiBo) be n o mofe importu-
nate: II) a licknefTc denying thee any tiling: a death to

grant this

Ctm. It IS fifteene yeeres fince 1 faw tny Councrey :

though 1 haoc (for the roofl pan) bin ayred abroad,! de-

firetolaymy bones there. Befides, the penitent King

(my MaflerJ hath lent fot me, to whofe feeling forrowes

I might be (ome allay, or 1 oreweene to thinke fo)which

II another fpurre to my departure.

Ptt. Ai tliou lou'f> me (ftmiBa) wTjpe nen tnit the refl

of ihy leruices, by leauing menow : the neede 1 haue of

thee, thine ownci goodnefle hath made : better not to

haue had ther, then thus to want thee,thou hauing made
roe Bulineffes, (which none (without thee) canfuffci-

enily manage) mufi either f^av to execute them (by feKe,

or take away voiih thee the very feruices thou \i»(\ done;

which if I haue not enough coofidercd ^as too much 1

cannot) to bee more thankefull to thee, fball bee my (\u-

die, and my profit? therein, the heaping friend.Oiippes,

Of that facall Countrty Sicillia, prethec fpeake no more,

wbof«Tery funnng,puniiifhesme with cherccnerDbianc*

Bb of
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ofilitt p<ni(cnifiitho«icaJnhim)ind recofuiUd King

my biothrr. vvhof* lofft of hi« ir.oft piciiouj Ourcnc h
Childrrn.erf «ocnnot» tob«».fi((h Iimcnicd S»y to

me.wi.cn fiv^'fl thou thr Prince F/ar$.:rll rT,y Jon C Krr.gi

»rr no IcCTc vnhappy, ihcir ifTuc.not bcinp grtcioot, then

iKry are iiiloofing ihcm, when ihcy liaue koproucd (heit

Vcrtuci.

Cam. Sir, it ittSr«f djyfifinct I fiw ihe Princj. wV.ai

hii hjpprtr affjyrct may be, ue lo riir ?nknownr : but I

li»uc(miriingly) noted, lie ii oriitt rnuch tnyret) from

Court, and it IclTc frequent (o hiiPtincely exercifct (hen

fornierly he hath appeared.

Pol. 1 haue confidcrrd fo moch (^MmtBt) and wifh

fomc cire, fo farre, ihitl hau* eyes vnder my feruiee,

which looke vpon hit temouednefTe from whom I haue

ihit Intelligence, that he it frlJome from the houfc' of a

mofl homely fhepheafd ; a man (thty fayj that from »ery

nothing, and beyond the irrvagination of hit neighbort,

is growne into an vnfpeakahlcenatc.

Cum I haue heard (fir) of foch » man , who hatha
daughccf ofmofi rarenoie : ihereport of heriirxirnded

more, then c<n be thought to begin from fuch a cottage

Pel. That's iikcwife pan of my Intelligence : but(I

fearey the Angle that piuckes our fonne thither. Thou
Hiait accompany vj to the place, whete wesvill (not ap.

pearing what we ate)haue fome queHion with the (hep.

heard ; from whofefimplicity, I thmkeit not vneafie to

get thecaufc ofmy fonnes tcfort thethet 'Preihc be my
prel'enc parcnet in this bufincs.and lay afide thethoughtt

of Stcillia.

Ctm 1 willingly obey yoot command.
Tfi. My bcfl Camilte,\Me mufi difguife our felucs.f.n/

)cena Tenia

H^n D^jf^diii begin to f<cre,

tfith beifl) the 'Dax/emr the dalt,

fVhj then camei in th( fweei o'lhtjetrt.

For lb< red blood rai^i m y trmicrt fait

Tht tehite/hetu Urafhm^ cw ibt hedgi^

H^ithhij iheftfett birds,O hao ihej fimf:

Delhfei try pufiinfie*lh antJee,

Fer a tjuert ef^4U uadifbfc^ ^'"t

The Lar^e.that tirra Ljrachtuiai^

tfub hfi^h.lhe Thmfhaitdlht lay :

jire Summerfenft for rm and mj Aiaui

IVhtU we lye lumiliKg m tin haj.

I haue feru'd Prince FleT<xje&, and in my tiine wofc three

p-.le, but now I am out of fetuice.

'BvrfliA^lgomeumtffrthAt {my cUcre)

thfpal: Afeote p-iaet hj- i](ght :

Aid ahen I eender ktre,aoJ tbert

J then de maP (a ''tfht.

IfTi'ik.erimsjhAuilcAaeieliat^

ardhejtrc ikt Sete-s^n'Beirptt,

Then er.^ cccsurn / ae^ rmj fust,

dnaiH the Sleeks' "foiuh.it.

My Traffickc it fheetej : wixen the Kite builds, looke to

IciTet Linnen. My Fatb« n»tn'<l oic »<^*r«/ifw,whob<.

ing (aj J am) lyiirr'd »n^ei Mncunc, watl.krwf* •

fnappci-vp of viKonfidetcd n«net . With L)jt ai^ (tr»b

Iputchai'd this Cap«itfon,ar><] n»y Reucnncw ixbe filW

Q>eMc. GalIowc»,>n4J Krwcke. arcioo pu«»ci(ull on
the Highway. B«»t»nEaodhangMj£ we i«/ior» (e«>««i
For (he lift to (.on>«, inccp* om t£c ihciwht ufit. A
prize, apriie

tsftrr Clmrft.

CI: Let ntefte, euery Leiuen-wruSer toddet, oicry
eod yiejdci pound »nd oddt fhiDing. biucnr hiMdicd
fhotrvr, what comn the wooli too }

Am. Ifihe fpriodg«holJ,il.e Cotkt inufve
Cla I rannoi do't Without C</R>p<cTt Leimcefcc,

what amitobuy for oujSheep«-ft.earif.g fejf}/ Three'
poundof Sugar, fiue pound of Oxtence, Rice WbM
Will this fifttt of mine do with Rue ? Bu« my father h»ih
made her MiOtis ofthe Fcaf^, and A>r l»yo it on . S> re

haihmade-mefour and twc-rtty Nofe-gayct for tr.« ftiea-

reri(thice-man (ong-mea, ail, and »ery good oo<j bwt
they are mofl ofthem Mcanes and Bafes ; but of< I'mu
tan amongO them, and he Qngs Pfaloici to horne-pipei,

I mufl ha je Sa^Ton to colou: the Warden Pin, M»ce :

Daics, none : ihat'i out ofmy note . Nutmegt-et, ftueti •

a Rate or two ofGingcr, but that I rriAy begge . Foure
pound of Pre wynt, and as many ofReyfoaao ib Suo.
Am Oh.that euer 1 wat borne.

Clf Ithnameofmr.
Ami. Oh hrlpr me.helpeoice pluckr but o6 tbefr

ragget ; and then death,d«atK.

Cla. Alacke poore foute, thou haH rtccd of oiore rags

to liy on (hec,rather then haue thefe off

Am. Oh fir, ihr loailifomncfTc of (hem offend (Dec

rr>ote then the PripCs 1 haue leceiucd, whithaic trughiic

onei aod millions.

C/». Alai poore mtn, a mtllioo ofbeating may come
to a gteat matter.

Aut . \ am rob d fir, ir\d beaten ; my trooey, and *p-

parreM cane from (nc,and tbcfc deieAablc things put «p-

on m*.

Cla. VVhat.by iborfe-m9n,or afoot-man?

jtM. A footmin(frteet fir) a footman

Cla. Indeed,he fhould be a footman, by the ^armemt
hehai left with thee; ifthisheca horfen-.ant Coace , it

hath feerte eery hoi fetuice. Lend me thy hatul,Ile hrlj>c

thee. Come ,let\d me thy hand.

Am Oh good fir, tenderly ,ob.

Cla. Alas poore fbule.

Am. Oh good fir, foftly, good fu : l^arv(B/) my
Hioulder-blaHe is out.

Cla. How now?C»nft ftand ?

Amt . Softly,deere fir . good fix, foftly . you ha done

me 1 charitable office

Cla. Doeh lacke any mony ? I haiae a little mony for

thcf.

Ami. No,good fweet fu : no. ! bcfccch youfv:! haue

a Kinfman not paft three cuariers of a mile hence , vnio

whome Iwat going; I Oiatl thcrehauemoney, or anie

thing I vvant . Offer me ao money J pray yoo, liiat killes

my heart

Clam What manner of Fellow wai heethat r«bbd

you ?

A»t. A fellow (fir) (hat I haee knowne to goe about

With TroU-my -dames : Iknew him once a feruani ot the

Prince I cannot cell good fu, for which of hr. Vcr-

cues It was, but hecwat certamcly Whipt out of the

Court.

Cla.

it
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Cle.Hit vices you would fay ; there's no venue .whipt

ouc of ihe Court: they chni(h ittomakeic ftay there;

and yet it will no more but abide.

jiut. Vices I would fay (Sir ) I know this man Well,

he hath bene fincc an Ape-beater, then a Proccflc-ferucr

(a Gayliffe) then hee con^paft aMotionofthe Prodigal!

fonne, snd married a Tinkers wife, within a Mile where

my Land and Liuing lyei ; and (hauing flowne ouer ma-

ny knauifh profcfTions) he feded oneiy in Rogue: fome

call him ^Htolicut.

CU. Out vpon him: Prig for my life Prig:he haunt?

Wakes,Faires,and Beare-baitingt.

j^Mt. Very tiue fir : he fiihee : that's the Rogue that

put me into tins apparrdl.

{7c. Not a irorc cowardly Rogue in all 'Bohemia ; If

youhadbutlook'dbigge, aodfpitachim, hec'ld haue

tunne.

uiitt, Imuftconfcfletoyou(fir)Iamnofighfer :Iaro

falfe ofheart that way.& that he kpew I wan ant him.

Cle. How doyou now ?

' ^Ht. Sweet nr, much better then I was: lean (^And,

taA walke: I will eucn take my leaue ofyou,8c pace fofu

ly towards myKinfmaus.

Cto. Sbilll bring thee on the way?
jimt. No, good fac'd (ir, no fweec (ir.

r/0. Then tartheewell^ I muft go buy Spices for cur

(h«epe.(bearing. Exit,

jtut. Profper you fwcet fir. Your purfe is not hot e-

nough topurchafeyourapice; Hebe with you at your

{hecpe-ilicaring too :lfl make notthit Cheat bring out

another, and the fiieerers prouc <heepe,let me be vnrold,

and my name put in the booke ofVertue.

Song. I*g'9n,hjr.en,thefiot pdrhway,

Aitd merrily henl the Stilt- it :

jtmerrf heArtgtes aU the daj^

ToHrfid tyret in a {^ilt-a. €xit.

Sccna Quatta,

Enter Fl(>rij:^B,T*rrdit4,Shepher/I,Clovne^Polixeiies,Ca^

tKilla,MpBfa,'D«rcM,Struantt , .AntBltcm.

Flo. Thefe your vnvfuall weeds, to each put ofyou
Do's giue a life : no Shepherdcflc, but Flora

Peering in Aprils front. This youi {heepe.Ihcaiing,

Is as a meeting ofthe petty Gods,
And you the Quccnc on't.

ferd. Sir ; my gracious Lord,
To chide atyour extrearaes, it not becomes me

:

(Oh pardon, that I name them:) your high felfe

The graciouJmarkeoVn'Land, you haue obfcur'd

With a Swaincs wearing : and me (poore lowly Maide^
MoftGodd^flc-Iikeprank'd vp: But that out Fetfts

In euery Mcffe ,haue folly ; and the Feeder
D>gea with a Cuftome. 1 fhould blulh
To fee you fo attyr'd : fwome 1 thinkc.
To ftiew my felfe a glatfe.

Th. Ibleflethetime.

When my good Falcon, madcherfllgbt A-crofle

Thy Father* ground
Pnd. Now louc afFoord you cauic:

To me the difference forge* dread (yourOreatLeiTc

Hath not beene vs'<i to feare:) cueo now I uemblc
To thinke your Father, by fome accident

Should pailc this way, as you did : Oh the Fates,

How would he looke, to fee his wotkc, fo iK>ble,

Vildely bound vp ? What would he lay ? Or how
Should I (inthele my borrowed Flaunts) beheld

The fiernncffe ofhls preicncc ?

Flo, Apprehend

Nothingbutiollity : theQoddes themfelues

(Hambling their Deities to loue) haue taken

The (hapcs ofBealts vpon tliem. lupitcr,

Bec;M^e a Bull| snd bellow'd : the greene Nepcone
A Ram, and bleated : and the Fiie-roab'd-God

Golden Apollo, a poore humble Swaine,

As I feeme how. I'heir transformations.

Were neuer for a pcccc ofbeauty, rarer,

Nor in a way fo chade : fincc my defires

Run not before mine honor : nor nay Lufl*

Burne hotter then my Faith*

Pnd. O but Sir,

Your rcfolutioa cannot hold, when 'dt

Oppot'd (as it muft be) by th'powre of the King x

One of thefe rwo muft be necefsities.

Which then will fpeake, that you muft change this pur.

Or I my life. (pofe,

Flo. Thou deet'ft ?*r<ftr4,

With thefe forc'd thoughts, F prethee diirlcennot

The Mirth o'th' Feaft : Or He be thine (my Faire)

Or not my Fathers. Forlcanaotbe
Mine owne, ner any thing to any, jf

I be not thine. To this I am moll conflanc.

Though deftiny fay no. Be merry (Gentle)'

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe,with anything

That you behold the while. Your guifts are comming:
Lift vp your couutenance, as it were the day

Of celebration of that nuptiall, which

We two haue fwome fhall come.

Ptrd. O Lady Fortuoe,

Stand you aufpicious.

Flo. Sec, youtCuefts approach,

Addreffc your felfe to entcrtainctheaifprightly.

And let's be red with mirth.

Shef. Fy (daughter) when my old wift;lia'd : vpon
This day, me wic both Pantlcr, Butler, Cooke,
Boil\ Dsme and Seruant : Weicom'd all : feru'd all,

Would fing her fong, and dance her turne : no^^ heere

At vppet end o'th Table; now, I'th middle

:

On his fliouldcr, and bis : her face o'fire

W ich labour, and the thing (he tookc to qUench it

She would to each one fip. You are retyrcd.

As ifyou were a feafled one : and noc

The Hofttffe ofthe meeting : Pray you bid

Thefe vnknowne fidends re's welcodie, for it if

,

A way to make vs be:ter Fiiends, more knowne.
Come, quench your blulhet) and prefent your felfe

That which you arc, Miftns o'th'Pcaft. Come en.

And bid vs welcome to yout (hecpe-fkeariog.

As your good flocke (hall profper.

Peri. Sir, welcome:
It it my Fathers will, 1 Hiould take on mce
The Hofteflcfiiip o'th'day : you're welcome fir.

Ginc me tbofe Fiowres there (^Derca/.) Reuercnd Sirs,

For youjthere'a Rofemary, ind Rue, thefe keepe

Seeming, and fanour all the Winter long

:

Grace, and Remembrance be to you both.

And welcome to our Sbearin g.

Bb» Pff.*

T 2
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Pol. SScpKcrdcflV,

(A f»ire one jre you:) well you fit our agcf

Wi«h nowrc» of Wintrr.

Prrd. Sir, die ycire growing ancient,

Not yet on fuinmer; Jcith, not on ihe birtS

Ofircmbimg winter, tlief^yrtAflowrtiothfcaCoo f

Are our Cirnationi, and flttik'd rTilly-rort,

(Which fome citlNituret b»nirdi)of th^tkmd

Ourruflifl(eG»rden»b»tren, wid I t»rino»

Toget flip* of ihtm.

PtI Wherefore (gentle Maiden^

Do you negle^ jhem.

pird. For I hjue he«rd it fjid,

Thfrcii »n Art, which miheir pidcoeffeOurtt

With great crciting-Natme.

Vtl. Say there be:

Yet Nature ii made bettn by no rr.ttnc.

But Nature ma'i«« th»t Meane i fo ouer that Art,

(Which ycru fiy addci to Nature jii ai> Art

That Nature mikei : yoo fee (fweet Maid) we mKiy
A gentler Sien, to the wildeft Stocke,

And make conceyue a barke of bafer kinde

BybudofN^oblerraco, This is an Art

Which do's mend Nature chang«'uraih«r,bo<

The Art itfclfc.is Nature.

Pcrd. So It i$.

Pal. Tl.tn make you Garden rith in C'lIIy'fori,

And do not call them balUrds.

Terd, He not put

TheDiblein earth, to fet one (lip of them:

No more then were I painted, 1 wouJd wirti

Thii youth (}iould fay twer well : »od orely thcteforo

Dcfirc to breed by me Here's fiov»r*$ for you;

Hdt Laucndcr, Mints, Sauory. Manorum,
Tiie Mary-gold, that goes to bed with Sun,

And vvitli him rifes, weeping : Thefe are flowpff

Ofnniddle fumfTier,and I thir^kftthjy arc giueo

To rrwn of midJle»ge- Y'are very welcome,

C*m. I lliould leaue grafing, were I ofyour flocke.

And onely hue by gazing.

Ferd, Outalas;

You'ld be fo leanc, that blarts of lanvjarv (Fritnd,

Would blow you through and througn.Now (my fjirft

I would I hjd fomc Flowrcs o'th Spring, that might

Become yo;ir time ofday : and yours, and yotirs,

That wear* vpun your Virgin-branches yet

Your Maiden. beads growing : O Frofirfina,

For the Fiowres now, that (frighted) thou let'H fall

From /)7|7>/ Waggon :DaffadiIs,

That come before the Swallow dares, and lake

Tht windcs of Mireh with beauty : Violets (dim.

But fwecter then the lids of/we ; eyes.

Or Cjtherexs breath) pale Prime-tofes,

That dye vnmartied, ere they can behold

Bright Phcebus in !iis ftrength (a Maladie

Mo(liiKidenitoMaids:)boldOxIip$,inJ

ThcCrowncImpcrialJ : LillieJ of jll kinds,

(TiicFlowrc-dc-Lucebeingone.) 0,ihefeIlacVe,

To make you Garlands o^^ and my fweet friend.

To drew him o're, and ort.

fU. Whac?likeaCoarr«^

Perii, No.likeabanke.for Loue tolye, and play on:

Net like aCoarfe:or if : not tobefcMried,

But quicke, and in mii)c irro«. Come,take your flourx,

Merhinket I play aslhauc feenethemdo

lo Whitfoft-Paftorals : Sunnhii Robe ofmin«

Do's change my dlfpofitlon;

FU. VVhat you do,

StiU betfrrs what is doo*. WKr«yo« ff>*»k«(Swtrt)

rid ^Ju« you do it euer : When ytM fm^^

ndhaueyou bi/y,and fell (o :fo giut Alrr.«j,

Pray fo : arwi for the otd'nog your A^ayrej,

To fing ihtm too. Wh«n you do dance, 1 w^i/Kye*

A waue o th Se«, iHai y^u might ewer do
Nothing but that moue Hifl, f^ill To ;

And ownervo other Pun^iofv, Exh your doing,
(So fingular, in earh particular

j

Crownes what you are doing, in the prefciu deeds.

That all yoor A(Stt,axe Queer.es.

Prrd. O DtftcUi,

Your praifes are too large : ht« that your youth
And the true blood which peepes fairfly ihroggh't.

Do pliinlv giue you out an vnfljin'd Sph^herd
With wilctiome, I might feart (my L>mxUi\
Yov wood me the falfe way.

Fl». I ihinke you haue

Aihitle skill to feare, ail haneporpore

To put you lo't. But cotne, our darce I pray.

Your hand (my Prrditt) fo Turtles pairs

That neuer nnaneto pa"!.

Ptrd. He fwearefor em.

Pa . This istheprettieft Lowbort^e La(re,thatnjct

Ranonthe-greene-ford ; Nothing ft-.e do s,or feenaci

But fmackes offomething greater ibcn hex t'cife.

Too Noble for this place.

Cdm. He tels her fomething

That makes her blood looke ©n't: Good Cooth Qje h
The Queene ofCurds and Cnanse.

C/». Come on. flnke vp.

Dtrcts
. Mofft mufi be your MiArit : marry Garlkk

to mend her kiffing with.

iJ^ep. Now in good fime

.

Co. Not a word.a wotdjWeHand vponotutzsaimcn,

Comf,flrike»p.

Heere <• Dstmct cfShtftt/crdi ar.d

SdiCiljetrddeffti.

Vfi. Pray good Shepheard, what CiireSwime iithis,

Which dancer with your daughter ?

Shff. They call him 2)»r;fAry, and boilJshin»fi:ife

To haue a wor»hy Feeding ; but { Kaue it

Vpon his owre report, and I beleeue it

:

He looket like footh : be fayes he loiiea my daughta,

1 thinke fo too ; for neuer gai'd rhe Moone
Vpon the w«ter, as heel ftand and reade

As 'twere my daughters eyes : and to be pUine,

I thinke there is not halfc akifle tocboofc
Who loues another be<L

Pal. She dances feitly.

Shep. So fhe do'i any thing, thongh 1 Kport it

That fhouldbefilent : Ifyong /3«nf.V/

Do light vpon her, fhe (hall bring him that

Whichhenot drcamesof, ExtirSmw*-
Sir. O Maf^er : ifyoo did but hnze the Pedler at the

doore, you would neuer dance againe after a Tabor and

Pipe: nojtheBsg-pipt could not moue you: bee fingca

feuCrall Tunes, fafter iher\ you'I tell money : hee vtterj

them as he had eaten ballads and all mem caret grew to

his Tunes.

C/«. Ho could neow come better : heefhallcorrK in :

I loue a ballad but euer. too well, if it be doleful! matter

merrily fei dowtie : or a very pleafani thing indeed* and

iang Umeotably.
SfT.
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Sn. He hath fongi for m«n. Of woman, ofalldzei:

No Milliner can To fu his cnftomeri withCloues: he hu
chepre(tie(^ Loue-fongiforMaidt, To without bawdne
(which 11 ftrange,) with fuch delicate burthen* of Dil-

do i4nd Fadings : lump.her, and thump-her; and where

(acne (\rrtch-mouthM nafcall, would (ai ic were) meane

mifcheefe, andbrcttJtea fowleeapinto ihe Matter, hee

makei the maid toanfwrre, If^oep, dtt mtnoharme ^»»d

man : put'i htm off, flighii him, with tyhaof, (Ui true nc

barm* rtoA mart

P»l, Thiiiiabrauefellow.

CU. Beleteemee, (houtalkenofan admirable ron>

ceited fellow,ha» he any vnbraided Wires ?

Sr». Hee hath Ribbons of all the colours i »h Rame-
bow; Points, more then all the Lawyers In '3 «i^«»i4, can

learnedly handle, though they come to hitn by th grofle:

Incklei, Caddy(Tes, Cambnckes, Lawnei . why he fmgs

cm ouer.ai they were Gods, or GoddefTes: you would
thinkeaSmotkewetea ftiee-Angell, he To chauntes to

the fleeue -hand, and the worke about the Iquare oni

Clt, pte'thee bring him in, and let him approach fin-

Ptrd. Forcwarne him,that he vfe no rcurnlout words
in's tunes.

CUw. Youhaueof thefePedkrs, that hsu« more in

them, then youl'd thinke (Sifter.)

fni. I. good brother, or go about to thmke.

£nr<T jiutohetu Jln^iif.

Ltmne Md white xi driiun Sn»»,

Cjpreffe ilacke m ere v»i Craw,

C(a*ie:*if»eete4J D4m4ik* V/*''
Aftikti forfaces , Andfgr nefei

"BugU-hractltt
, fftcks 1"^* Amter^

ferfiant for a L^dtet Chdmhrr

:

Cvlden ^liuifet, and StomAchert

Ptrmj Lads, tegfve iheir dtrrt :

Pmifandfeai^ng.ftukes 9f (leel*.

H'hiU LMfid} lacksfrom ^""^ " ^"l'

'

^tmebtij if me.cerm:comel>i4j (eaiebuy,

"Buy Ltdj, QT elfejiMT L»jfes crj . Comt tiij

CU. Ifl werenotin loue with (^0;)/', thou (houldO
take 00 money of me, but being cnthrall'd as I am, it will

alio be the bondage of cert a ine Ribbons indGloues.

A/ep. I wai promisd them againft the feaft,but they

come not too lace now.
Dcr. He hathpromit'd you mote then that,' or there

belyars.

Mop. He hath paid you alt hepromis'd you; "Maybe
he hat paid you more, which will (hamc -you to glue him
ageioe.

C/». I| there no manners left among maids? Will they

weare their placket$,where they ftiould beartheir faces ?

Is there not milking-time? When you are going to bed?

Or kill-hole ? To whiflle of thefe fecrels, but you muft

betittle-tatling before all our gueft$?'Tis well they are

whifpring:clamor your tongues,and not a word more.

Mop. I haue done ; Come you ptomtt'd me a tawdry-
lace, andapaircoffweet Gloues.

CU. Haue 1 not told thee how I was eozen'd by the

way,at»d loft all my money,
/^w.And indeed Sir, there are Cozeners abroad.ther-

fore it behooues men to be wary.
Clo. Feare not thou man.thou (halt lofe nothing here

u4ue, I hope To fir,for I haue about me many parcels

e.of charge

Clt. What haft heere? Ballad* ?

Jifop. Pray now buy fome : I loue a ballet io print,

life, for then we are fure they are true

yliu Here's one to fvervdolefull tune, howaVfu*
rers Wile was tsrought tobedottwentjrmonev baggsat

a burthen, and how (he long d to cate Addersheads. and

Toads carbonado'd.

Mop. Is It true, ihinkeyou 7

>4w/. Very true, and but a moneth old.

Dor, Blefle mefrom marrying a Vfurer.

ylitt. Here s the Midwiues ntmeto'c : one Mift.T<»/e.

?»rr*r,and fiue or fi» honeft Wjues, that were prefent.

Why fhould I carry lyes abroad ?

jilop- Pray you now buy It.

Clo. Come-on,Uy it by : and let's firft fee moe EaU
lads Wee'l buy the other things anon.

ylui. Here s another ballad of a Fifh, that appeared

vpon thecoaft.on wenfday thefourefcoreof Aprii.t'otiie

(houfand fadomaboue water, & fung this billid againft

the hard hearts of maids : it was thought (he was a Wo-
man,and was tut n'd into a cold fifh, for ftie wold not ex-

change Aefh with one that lou'd her •' The Ballad is very

pittirull,and aitrue.

"Dor. Isit truetoo, thinkeyou.

jiuiol. Fiue lufttces handsat it, aisd witnefTcsmore

then my picke will hold.

Clo Lay It by too; another.

yim. This is a merry ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's haue fomc merry ones.

tyfut. Why this 1$ 2 pifTing merry one.and goes to the

tune of two maids wooing a man : there's fcarfe a Maide

weftwardbut (he fmgs it: 'tis'in requeft.l can cell you.

JMop. We can both fing it : if ihou'lt beare a pait^thou

(halt heare, tis in threepatts.

Dor, We had the tunc on't,a month agoe.

^ut. 1 un beat* my part, you mu(^ know til my oc-

cupation : Haue at it with you.

Song Cetyou hence, for I muffjrgt

Aut, Where It fits notJonto k>Jow.

Dor. H'heiher}

Mop O whether ?

Dor. Wheihf-y

Mop. 1 1 hteomei ibj osihfttU well,

Thou to .-ne thy fecrel s leil

Dor: i^i too : Le trego thrthtr .•

Mop Or thougotj} lothCrangt, or "klilt^

Dor: Ifto either thou doj} ill-

Aui: Neither.

Dor: fVhai neither}

Aui; l^diher:

Dor: Thou ha/f frvorne my Loue to ht,

Mop Thou ha/l fwome it more 10 met-

Then whether goe/f'' Sayahtthrr )

C/»VV'fe'l hjue this fong out anon by our felues : My
Father.and the Gent. are m fad talke,6t wee'l! not trouble

them: Come bring away tliy pack after roe, Wenches He
buy foryou both:PedleT let's haoe the firft choice;folow

me girlf s. ytut: And you fhiU pay well for cm.

Song, WiUyoulruy any Ttpe, or Lttce for your Crpt ?

Mj dainty Ducke, my deere- a ?

jiny Silke, any Thred, tini Toy ei fory 01^ head

Ofthe nrvii'i ,andfinsi,fins' t weare-a.

C'me to iht Ped.'er, CMfey' s * medler,

That doth vtlir all mens ware-a. Exig

SeruMitf. Mayftrr, there is three Carters, threeShep

hcrds.threc Neat- herds.three Swine-herd* y haue mad^

pb ;
them



l^^ nc^intmTaU.
'hfmulic* kii HK-rt r>f hjirc, thry csl ihcmkluer Salncri,

and tbct twuc i D^nit. whirh iK* Wtt»<h« fiy n » r»l-

ly-omufrcj' oTGamboli, l>cc»ulc ihry irc not mi i but

ihty ihcmlcloci irc o (h mmdr (if it brc not too rouf>h

lotfamr.fVui know tuilcbui bowlingj tt vniilplc^fc

plentifully.

Sbrf. Awjy Wrrl noneon I , bene hn brmr to©

tnuch homrly tocic(y alfcaJy I ki)ov» (Sir) vncc Met-

ric 70U.

Pel. You *»ewif tbofr ihjr rrfiffti »• i pray Ici't fee

ibefe fouif -ibrrei of Mf Jtdimeo.

Srr. One three of tbrm, by ihfit ovTn«rq>ort (Sir,)

hsthdanc d bctore ibr King and not (be vorB of tbc

ibrrr, but lurnpe^i weluc foote and a hilfe by ih'fquiie.

S^ef. Lcauc your prjtin|;. finee tbele good nCQ arc

pIcaOu, let them come in bur quicklv nowr,

i:/. Why ,ihcy fljy It doort Sir

Heert /> Dance eft tttliu Saryrri

.

Po/. O Fatbei, ymi'l kno%« mote of that berrcaftrr:

It It not too fane gone ?Tn time to pair them,

Hti fimple, and toU .nuch. Hov* oow(fairr fhepbrard)

Your heart i» full of (omcthing, that do'i iite

Yoor mmdcfrom f«af^ing Sooth, when] wasyono.
And handed loue, ai you do ; I wai v«oni

To load my Sbce wnb knadiri 1 vbould banc rartfaekc

The Pedlerifilkcn Trrafury, »nd haucpowi d 11

To her iCCf ptsnce you haue let him go.

And nothing marted *viih bim Ifyour La(Tic

Intcfprctaiion fbould »bufe, and call ibif

Your lacke of loue.ot bouniy, yeni vtwre (hatcvd

For a reply at Icaft.if you aukeacaie

Of happie holding hei.

f/i. Old Sir, I know
She ptiic« not fueh tn(\et as rhefc are •

The gifts fbc lookei from me, ere packt and lotkc

Vp in my heart, which 1 haue giuen already.

But not dcliocr'd. O bcarc me breatb my Irfe

Before thu ancient Sir, whom > >t Qiouid (ecme)

Hath fomeiimc lou'd : I take thy hand, this hand.

At foft as Doues downc, arid as white at it.

Or Eihyopjans tooth, or the fan'd U)o\v, that's boltcti

By thTJcirthcrnt blifti, t^vice ote.

9*0/. What followcs this?

Howpteitilv ih'yongSwaine fcemesro wafh
The hand, wat fairc before > I bauc put youovt.

But to your proccflaiion : Let cdc beue
What you profcfTe

Fio. Do, and be wuneffe roo't.

Pol, And ihii rriy neighbour too ?

Flo And he, and more
Then he, and men the earth, the hc3oei>*,an<J all |

That were I crovro'd ihcmoA Imperial! Monarch

Thereof rooft v»onhy . were I the fayrcf^ youth

That cuer made eye fvteroe, had force »ni knowlcd^
More then vtas eucr mini, 1 would not prize ihetn

Without her Loue ; for her, employ then* all,

CofDinend them, and eondenMK chetB to b«( fcnucc,

Oreo tbeir owne pcrdiDoo.

Ptl Fairelvoffet'd.

Cam Th'u Aiewes a fouod affeSkxj-

Shrp. But my daughter.

Say you the like 10 him.,

fer. 1 cannot fpcake

So well,(nothinp fo well) 00, ncrmeanc better

By th paiierne of tnioe owac tbougbu, I cut exit

The pudcir ofhu.

Sh,^. Take harvlt, j^gaMtr
.

Kr>^ ffx-ndi TnkrMwne, yoc f}i»l! bn/v wiuaillr lo'i j

I |iur my dtughtei 10 biO), tod wiii make
Her Portion, eqwatlbH.

H». O. ih»i rriuft bee

I ih Vrrtae of your Jaugfttrr One bong dexL
I fbalUiaue nKMc then you can drejoM o/yri,

F.ivough then for your worwlcr but ccoyj-M)
Conttad »« fore ihcfc Wunctfo.

ihrf. Come, rour band .

Anil daughter, youri

PU. Scfi Swiine ».whi]c, bf^cbfCJi^
Haue ytMj 1 Father f

fl* I haue : bwi wbac oDuoi .'

P*i. Kna»ei he of thill'

ru. Hr neither do I. nor fhalL

/«/ M(-ihinkei a Father,

fi ai the Nuptiall of hit I'oane, a gueft

That beH becomet (helibie.Prayyoa ortce Bore
l> not your Father growne incapeable

Of reaforuble affay rei Mi be ttot fiupid

With Age. and altnng Rheumet>Can lie fi-eike 'kcatc '

Know man, from man ( Difpote hit owr>e t(\nc i

Liet he nor bed-rid ' A'ld ig»ir>e, do 1 notrane

liui what he did, being childlfh'

FU No gnod Sir

He bai hts health, and ampler fltcngih tdjeetiv

T'len moft haoe of hit >ge

PtI fly iry v>liite beard.

You offer hifs (i( ihii be 10) a wron^
Something vnfillull . Kealon my fonrte

Shoold choofe himtelfe a wite, but at goodrea^ao
The Father ( i\\ wbofe loy 11 nothing elfc

Bui faire poDcnty; Otould boM foaac coitpUilc

Li luch a bufineflr

Fl* i yeelO ali ihii.

But fo» (oiix Oliver reafoni (try prioe Su

)

SA^hich CIS nor fit you knoM, ( iuk act^uacfu

My Father of ihu bolWffe.

foJ. Lei him k now t,

flo HefVuIlnoe.

PJ. Pretheclet htm.

fh No. hemuf^nnr

Shep. Let him ('any ronr>e]hefb«Ilao(Deet2u: ^recu:

At. knowing of ihy choice

FU. Come, coene, he muA iiot

M»ike our Contra^

P*i. Marke your diuorce(yofig Tif)

Whom fonne I dareftcH (all Thou art coobsfe

Te be ackaowledgr Thou a Scepters bene.

That thus affect a fhevpe-hooke ? T hco, oid Ttauor,

] am foery, that by hanging thee, I can

but (horteo thy h.'e one weeke. Acd tbeu. frcfh peece

Of ciceJleni Witchcraft, whooi of fence tnunkosw
The royalk Foole thou coap'A wuii.

'SiiTf. Oh Bjy heart.

fW. lie haue thy beauty (cratcht with brien 81 ata4ff

More homely then thy Hate For ibe« (food boy)

Iflmayeuer kitow thou doft but figh.

That thoa do morr fhaii oeuei fee ihu kr>acVc(»s ncuo

I meacK cbou (KaJt) wee 1 barrc tbrc ftom Tuccrflion,

Not hold thee ofour blood, no tMJt onr Kir*,

F»rT«tbcn!2X'Kd^M» off: (markcthourrvy wordt)

Follow vs to the Cooru Tbou Chuile.foi lhi» I'uDC

(Tboagb hdJ of our difpksfure) yet we free thee

Front tb< dead blow of It. And youEocbaaascnt.
Wor-
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Wonhy enough a Heardfnian : ycahim too,

That makcj binrfelfe (but for our Honor therein)

Vnworthy thee. Ifeu«r henceforth, ihoa

Thefe rurall Latches, to his entrance open,

Or hope his body more, with thy embrace*,

I will deuife a death,at crucll for thcc

As thou art tender tot. Exit.

T«rd. Euen hcerevrklone:

I was not much a- fear d : for once, or twice

I was about to fpeake, and cell him plainely,

The fclfc. fame S'un, that fliines vpon his Court,

Hides not his vifage from our Cotiagc, but

Looket on alike. Wilt ploafe you (Sir) be gone ?

I told you what would come ofthis; Bcfcechyou

Ofyourowneftatc take care :Thisdrcamc ofmine

Being now awake, He Quccnc it oo huh farther.

But rttilke my Ewes, and wcepc.

Cam, Why how now Father,

Spcakc ere thou dycft.

Shep. I cannot fpCake, nor thinke,

Nor daic to know, that which 1 know : O Sir,

Youhauevndoneaman of fourcicore three.

That thought to fill his grauc in quiet t yea.

To dye vpon the bed my father dy'de.

To lye clofc by his honeft bones ; but no\»

Some Hangman muft put on my fhrowd, and lay me
Where no Prieft fhouels-induft. Ohcurfed wretch,

That kncw'fl tliis was the Pnnce, and wouldfl aducnture

To mingle faith wiift him, Vndone, yndonc

:

If I mtgnt dye within Ihis houre, 1 haiKliu'4

Todic whenldcfire. Exit,

Th. Why loote you fo vpon me ?

I am but forry, not affear'd : delaid.

But nothing alired ; What I was, I am

:

^orc draining on, for plucking backe; ootfoQowing

My l«aft vnwilliogly.

Cam, Gracious my Lord,

You know my Pathcrt temper : at this time

He will aUow no fpeech : (which I do ghelPt

You do not purpofe to him:) and as hardly

Will he endure yourfigh:, as yet Ifeare;

Then till the fury of his HighncflefctUc

Come not before him.

FU^ I not purpofe it:

I think e CamOli.

Cam, Euenhc.myLord.
ftr. How often hauc I cold you 'twould bc thus ?

How often (^id my dignity would laA

But till 'twer knowne ?

Via- It cannot faile, but by
TheViolation ofmy faith, and then

Let Nature cru fh the fides oth earth together.

And marre the feeds wichin. Lift vp thy looket

;

From my fucceffion wipe mc (Father) I

Am heyre to my affeAion.

C»m. Bcaduis'd.

TU. I am : and by my fancie,ifmy Reafon

Will thereto bc obedient : I haue re afon :

Ifnot, my fences better pleas'd with madiicffe,

00 bid it welcome.
Cam. Thisisdefperate^fir.)

Flo. So call it : but it dos fulfill my voW;
1 need' muftthinkeithoneny. CamtlU,
Net fior "Bohemia, nor the pompc that may
Be thereat gleaned; for all the Sun fees, or
The clofc earth wotnbes,ort!icprofound Teas, hides

In vnknownc fadomet, will i breake my oath

To this my faire belou'd tThereforc, 1 pray you.

As you haue euer bin my Fathers honour'd friend

When he fhall mtflc me, as (in faith I mesne not

To fee him znj more) caft your good counftilcs

Vpon his p9(tion : Letoiy felfe, and Fortune

Tug for the time to come. This you may krovf.

And fo dvliuer, I am put to Sea

With her, who hcere 1 cannot held on (here:

And moft opportune to her need*, I haue

A Veflcll rides fafi by, but not prcpat'd

For this defigne. What courfc 1 ir.eane to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Concerne me the reporting.

Cam. O my Lord,

I would your fpirit were ci(\a for aduicc.

Or ftrongcr for your ncede,

Flo. HeirVePtrdita,

He heare you by and by.

Cam. Hee"s irrcmoue^ble,

Refolu'd fot flight : Now were I happy Jf

His going, I could frame to fcrue my lurne,

Siuc him from danger, do him loueand honor,

Purchafe the fight againe ofdeere Sicillia,

^d that vnhappy King, my Mafter, whom
I fo much thirft to fee.

Flo. Now good CamiHt,

I am I'o fraught with curious bufinefTe, thai

J leaue out ceremony.

Cam . Sir, I thinke

You hauc heard ofmy poore feruices, i'th louc

That I haue borne your Father ?

Fh, Very nobly

Haue you defenj'd : It is my Fathers Muficke

To fpcake your deeds : not little ofhis care

To haue them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well Cmy Lord)

Ifyonmay pleafe to thinke I loue the King,

And through him, what's neetcH to him, which is

Your gracious felfe; embrace but my dirC(5tion,

Ifyoormoreponderousand fctlcd proieS

May fuffer alteration. On mine honor,

He point you where you fhall haue fuch receiuing

As (hall become your Highncfie, where you may
Enioy your Millris ; from the whom,l fee

There's no difiundlion to bc made, but by
(As heauens forcfend) your ruine ; Marry her.

And with my beft endeuours, in your abfence.

Your difcontenting Father, Hriuc coqualifie

And bring htot vp to liking.

Flo- How Camilla

May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more then man.
And after that truft to thee.

^am. Haue you thought on
A place whereto you'I go ^

Flo, Not any yet :

But as th'vnthought-on accident is gulltte

To what we wilocly do, fo we profeflc

Our felues to b« the flaues of chance, and flyet

Ofeuery winde that blowes.

Cam, Then lift to me :

This tollowes, ifyou wilt not change yonr purpofe

But vndctgothis flight; make for Sicillia,

And there prefent your felfe, and your fayre Princeffe,

(For fo I fee (he muft be) 'fore Lnnus \
•

Sh<ic/{

I
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SS« n^ill br habited, it )( brcomci

The pircncf of your Bed M« ihmkf 1 1 fee

Lfxtfi opemnp hn free Armci,»nd wtf ping
Hn \Vflcomei fonh.tiki (KretKerc Sonne forgiuencCTc,

A I 'twere i'lh'Fi(hfrjj)«tfnn;kiflic»the h»n<ji

Of your frefh Ptmieflf ;oie »nd ore dmidei hinti,

Twm hn vnkmdnfiTe.ind hn Kindneffc ih'onc

He chidri in Hell, and bidi the other grow
Fifler (hen Thooghr, or Time.

fU, Worthy C4/W(//#,

Whit colour for my ViAtaiion, Jhall I

Hold vp before him?

Ctm. Sent by the Kine your F«th«
To greet him.ind to giue him comforti. Sir,

The manner ol your bejnng rowirdi him, with

Wh«t you (is from your Fiiher) fhill dehuer.

Things Unowne betwixt vi three, Ue write you donnr.
The whith fhiU point you fotih jt euery fitting

Whit you mufl fay: that he fball not petf eiue,

But that you hiue your Fatheti Bofome ihert.

And fpeike hii very Heart.

F/». I am bound (0 you:

There ii fome fappe m this.

Cmth. a Courfe more promifing.

Then I wild dedication of your ftluej

To vnpath d Waters,vndreim d Shores; moft certainCf

To Miferiei enough ; no hope to hclpeyou.

But *i you fhike off one, to tike tnother i

Nothing fo certaine,!! your Anchori, who
Doe their befl office, if ihey cm but f)ay you,

Where you'le be loth to be ; befidei yoo know,
Profperuie'i the very bond of Loue,

VVhofe frefh complexion.ar^d whofe heart togeiher,

AffliiHion liters.

Ptrd. Oneof ihefe is true :

I thinke Aiflif^ion may fubdue the Checlte,

But not tike-in the Mmd.
Cam. Yea? fiy you fo?

There fhillfVJt.at your Fathers Houfe,thefefeuenyeCT«

Be borne another fuch.

FU. My good CdmilU,

She's as forward.of her Breeding, at

She is i'th' teare 'oui Birth.

Csm, I cannot fay. tit pitty

She litks lnftru£^ion$,for (he feemet iVTiftrfffe

To mort that teach

Fcrd. Y our pardon Si f, for thii,

Ilcblufh youThsnks.

r/» M)'p!en'\i\\ Perdiid.

But 0,theThotnej weftand vpon: {Camila)

Prefecuer of my Father,now of me,

TTie Medicine of our Houfe : how fhall we doe f

We are not fijrni(h'd like 5»A«w«4V Sonne,

Nor fhiilappeare in Jki/m.

^nm. My Lord,

Feare none of this ; I thinkt you know my fortunej

Doe all lye there: it fhall be fo my care.

To haue you royally appointed^s if

The Scene you play,were mine. For inAance Sir,

That you tnay know you l^iU i>ot want: one word*

£».VT AittalKHi

j^itt. Ha, h«,what a Foole Honef^ie it ? and Truft^hii

fwon>* brother) • very fumple Gentleman. 1 haue lold

til my Trompene. not a counterfeit Stone,not a Ribbon,

Glifle, Pomander, BfOwch.Tible-booke, Ballad, Knife,

T»pc,Gloue,Shooe-tye,Br»ccl«Jiorne-Ring, loketpe

my Pick fromfariini : ihcy (hr*n( wKofhould buy fiif>,

i if my Trinketi had becf\« hallov»ed,*nd brougrt « bc-

nedi^ion to the buyer : by which meirset, I ta* whofe
Piitfe wii befi in Picture ; and whit I fiw, to my roo<l

*fe,l ren^erobred. MyCl«wr>« (who warvt boi (ome-

thing to b<a rcafonablcman) grew fo m louewnh the

Werxhet Song, thai hre would not f^irrc hn Peiiy'ic/<t,

till he had both T^rc and Words, which fo drew the reR

of the Heard to roe, that all ihnrcMher Sencet(^u(kein

Eirei : you might haue piruhdi Plicket, it wit frnre-

IclTe : twit rKtihing to gutid a Codpeece of i pjr'e J

would hiue fiil'd Reyes of tnai hung mChaynet : no
hearing.no feeling, but my Sirt Song, and admiring iht

Nothing of It, Sothat in this time of Leirtatgic.I pukd
and cut rnofl of their Fefiiuali Puifei A^d had not the

old-min come in with a Whoo.bub againft hit Daugh
ter, and the Kingi Sonne, and fear d my Chowghct from

the Chaffc , I had not left a Purfe thuc in the whole

AfTiy.

Cam. Niy.but my Lettni by this meanrs br "g there

So foone as you arriue,(}^ali cleire (Kit doubt.

F!». And thofe thu you le procure from K^rg Latmitif

Cam. Shiilfatikfie your Father.

Ptrd. Hippy be you :

All that you rptike,fhewet fiire

Cam. Who hiue we here '

Wee'le mike an Inflrument of ihn . omit

Nothing miy giue vt aide.

^mi, ]f ihey haucouerheird mc oowwh^ hanging

Cam, How now (good Fellow)

Why fhak fl ihou fo ? Feare not (nun)
Here t noharme intended tothee.

j40r, ,J im a poorc Fellow, Sir.

Cam. Why, be fort ill : here I no body will (leiteihat

from thee : yet for theout-fide of ihy pouertir, we mufl

makean exchange; rhf.-f fore dif-cafe thre l•.^ln(ly((^ou

m\}(\ thinke thett'si net efTiiiein'iJind chingeGarmenn
with this Gentleman : Though the penny •worth (on h.i

fide) be the worfl.yet hold ihee,there i fome boot.

t^arr. I am a poote Feliovv, Sir: (I know ye well

enough.)

^am, Nty pretheedifpttch: theGentlemtn is halfe

fled alreid/.

jiut. Are you in eamef!,Sir? (I fmell theuickon'r)

Fl*. Difpatch.I prethee.

yiiti. Indeed I haue had Earncft, but Icamoc wuh
cenfcience take if.

Cam. Vnbuckle.vnbuckle.

Fortunate Miftreffe (let my propheele

CorT»ehome to ye:) you muft retire your TeKe

Into fome Couert ; take your fweet-hearts Hat

And pluck it ore your Browes, muffle your face,

Dif-mantleyou, and(jsyoucsn)diniken

The truth of your owne feeming,that you may
(For I doe feare eyes ouer) to Ship>boord

Gee rndcfcry'd.

Perd. I fee I he PLiy fo lyei.

That I tvnid beire a part*

{'am. No temediei

Haue yoo done there >

Flo. Should I now meet my FitSa,

He would rsot call me Sonne.

Cdm. Nay,youfhillhauenoHat

:

Come Lidy,cof»e . Farewell (my friend.)

j4ie. Adfey,S:r.

FU. O Ptrdita : what hiue we twaine forgot?

pny
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pray you a word.

Can: What I doeRCTTt.fhanbc to tdltbcKkig

Of chit c(c2pe>and whithCT thry are bound
;

Wherein ,my hope ij,I fiialJ fo preujilc.

To force him after ; in Mrhofe company

I (VuJl fe-view 5««/i« ; for who£e nght^

I hauc a Womani Longing

Fit. Fortune (peed VI

.

Thus vae fet oo(C«jwfi») to th'Sea-fiJe,

C»ta. The fvvifcer fpced.the bctiet. Exit.

A»3. I vnderRmd the bufineHc,! heare it ; lo hace an

open eare.a quick eye.and a nimble hand, is neceffary for

a Cui-purfc ; a good Nofc i> requrfite alfo, lo rmclt oot

woike for (h'ocher Semes. I Cce this ii the tin^ that the

vniuA man doth thriue.What an exchange had ihit bect>,

without boot i What a boot is here,with this exchtnge?

Sure the Gods doe this yeere conniue at vs. and we may

doe any thing eitetnpore. The Prince himfclfc is about

a peecc of Iniquitie (fir aling away *Vom his Father, \with

his Clog it hisheelei:)if 1 thought it were a prete of ho-

neftie to acqoaint the King withall, I would not do t : 1

hold It the more knauerie to conccaie u ; irtj iheieia an

1 cooflant to my Profe(Tion.

Entrr CltwiK *md Sheflnttrd.

Afide.afide, here is more mattet for a hot bratne : Eoery

Lanes end, euery Shop,Church,SefrioD,Hanging,ycclds

a careful! man wotkc.

Clnrn*. See, fee; what a man you are now ? there it no

other way, but to tell the King Qk** a Changeling, aitd

(tone of your flcfh and blood.

Si>ef. Nay,but heareme.

Cln>. Nay;but hearcme.

Shep, Goe too then

Clow. She being none of yoor fle (}^ and blood, year

Ac&i and blood hat not offended the King, and fo your

flcfh and blood u not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe

things you found about her (thofe fectet things, all but

what (he hat with her:)Tbit beii>g done.lct (he La%« goc
whinie: I warrant you.

Sitf. 1 will tell the King ai], euery word, yea, and his

Sormeipranckiioo ; who, I rruy fay, is noboncit mats,

neither to his Father ,nor lo roc.io goc about to cnakeux
the Kingi Brother in Law.

CUv. Indeed Brother in Law was the fanhcfl offyoQ

could haue beene to hiro.aod then your Blood had bceae
tbc dearer,by I know how much an ounce
Am. Very wifely (Puppies.)

Shef. Well : let Ts to the King : there it chat lO (his

FarihcU.will make him fcratch his Beard.
vf«. I know not what impediment ihu CompUin

may be to the flight of my MsAer.
eta. 'Pray heartily he be at ' Pallace.

./^*r.Thougli I am not naturally honeft.I am fo fomc-
tinses by chance : Let me pocket ypmyPcdleri eicrc-
tncni. How now(Runiquet) whither are you bound ?

Shtf. To th" Pallace (and it like your Worfhip.)
Am. Your Affaires there r what? with whom? the

Condition of that Fan hell ? theplace of your dwelling ?

your names ? your ages ? of what hauing ? breeding,and
any thing that is fitting to be knowne.difcouei ?

CU. We are but plair»e fellowes,Sir.

A*i. A Lye ; you lie rough,and hayrie- Let me haoe
no lying

; it becomes none but Tradcf-men,and they oL
ten giuc ri ( Souldiers) the Lye, but wee pay them for it

witii (damped Coyne,not (\abbsng Steele, tberefoie they
doe not giuc ?s the Lye,

C/#. Yoor Worlhip had like ro hjue giucn »s one if

TOO had not taken your felfc wuh the manner.

Shtf. Are you a Courtier. aod't like you Bit?

A"*- Whether it Ikcmc.or no,I amaCoortier, Seeft

ihou n<K the ayre of the Court ,in thefc enfoldjngs^ Hith
not my gate in it, the meafureol the Court? Recciuci not

thyNole Coun-Odour frotn me ? Rcfled I not on thy

BafenelTr, Court-Contempt / Think'f) thou, for that I

inl'inuate, at toaze from thee thy BufincfTc, lam there*

fore no Courtier ? I am Courtier f^^-a^r ; and one that

will rytherpufh-on.oi pluck. back, thy BufinclTe ibeie:

whereupon 1 command thee to open thy Affaire.

Shtf. My Burincffe.Sir.is totheKing.

Am, What Aduoc ate ha'A thou to hits

^

Sl*rf. 1 know not (and't like you.)

Clo. Aduocate's the Coutt-woid for a Pheazant; (ay

you hauc none

Shff, None, Sir- I haueno PheaTant Cock.nor Hen.
Aut. How blefTed are w»,that are not fimple ascn .*

Yet Nature might hjue made me at (hcfe are.

Therefore I will not difdaine

Clo. This cannot be but a great Courrier.

Sbef. HisGarmcntsate ftclv,but lie wearct ihent not

bandfomely.

Clo. He fecmes to be the more Noble, in being fanta-

ftktll : A great man,He wanani; I know by tbc pick ir^g

oo's Teeth.

Am. The FartheU these i Whai'a I'tb' FatibeU ?

Wherefore that Box ?

Sy<f. Sir, there lyes futh Srrreis in thit Farthftl and

Boi,which none mufl know but the Kiiig,and which bee

fhall know within this houre.if 1 may cootc to tb' fpcech

of him.

Ami Aj^e.choDhaftloft thy labour.

Shtf Why Sir?

>*«/.The King is not at the Pallace,heis goneabtsord

a new Ship, to purge Melancholy, and ayre himfelle : for

if thou bee'(\ capable of things fcrious. (hou muA know,

the King It full o( griefe

Shtf. So '(isfaid(Sir:) sboiu his SoQDr, that fhould

hauc marryed a Shepheards Daughter.

Am, If that Shepheard be not in hand-faA, Ie» him

flyev iheOjrfcshe fhall haue ,the Tortures he fhall leele,

will bteake the back of Man,the heart of MonHer.
Clo Thinke you lo.Sir ?

Am, Not bee alone (hall fuffer what Wit can make

heauie.and Vengeance bitter;bui thofe that are lermsioe

(o him (though remou'd fiftie times)fhall ail tomcTnder

the Hang-man : which, though it br great pitty, yet it is

nccefTarie. An old SHcepe- whiftiing Rogue, a Ram-ten-

der,to offer to hiue hu Daughter come into gracc^Somc

f»y hee fhall be rton'd : but that death it too foft for hini

(fay I:) Draw our Throne inioaSherp-Coat .' all deaths

are too few,fhe fharpeft too cafie.

CU. Ha • (he old-cnan etc a Soooc Sir(doe you bcarc)

and't like you, Sit I

Am, Hccha t aSonne. who fhall be flayd aliue,dT«n

'noynted oucr with Honey, fei on the head ofaWafpet

Ne(>,then(^and till he be three quaitert anda dram dtid

then rtcouer'd a game with Aquavite. or fotne other hot

Intuhon: then.iaw at he i{(and in the hotef^ da_y Ptogno-

Aicaiion ptodaymei) ihall he be fet againft aBrick wall,

(the Sonne looking with a South-ward eyevponhim;

where hee is to behold him,wtth Flyesblown to detth^

But what ratke we of theft Tiaitotly-flafcab.whoft mi-

feties arc to be fmil'd at,their offcncfis beino fo capiiall'

,

^ ^ TH|l



J?3 ThsJ^inttrtTalr.
ill m^or you /mtm to be honcA pUin«mcn)whM yoti

x" to tVie Kinc : being fomcihina ccntly conf.d«'<i Jit

Tdl
hii."* to the King : bem j fomcihina gently conf.d«'<i^lw

bring you rthere he ii «boof d, lenJrryour pcf font to l^m

piefenee, whifprr him in your bchtlfe t • »nd if it be in

man,l>rAd*t iS« Kmg^co cffttQ your Suk(e«,her4 ii rr>»n

fhalltJoe »i.

r/MT He reemet to be of grcji aurkorit(<tctor< wWh
bim.giuc htm Gold; ind though Auihoru»« be a ftub-

borne BcAre, yet hee ii oft led by the Nofc v»uh Gold :

ftiew the in-fide of your Pu.fe tn the cut-.lHc of hit

hsnd, end no more adoe. Remember flort'd, and fl*y'd

iliut.

Siftf. And"t ple»fe you(Sir)co vnJertJrethe Bufirvrffe

fei VI, here \% thai Gold I hauc : He nuke it £t mush
mete, and leaiK thit young maninpawn<,tiil I biing it

you.

Jtu Afui I kuic 'looe what I promired?

Si>*f. I Si:.

/fM. Well, |tu( me the Moitic : Are you a panie In

tbu BufinefTe?

Clow. In fonne fort, Sir : but chough my caTc be i pii-

cifi'll onc.l hope I fK*ll ncr be fliyd out of if.

A^. Oh, that* d-.e cafe of rhe Sheptieardt Sonne

:

barg him hfe'le be mtde an example.

CUm. Comfort.gaod comfort : Wemyn ro the King,

and fhew our ftrangc fighii : he murt know ';ij none of

your Daugh;ef, not my S'Oer wee are gone elfe. Sir,

I

will giueyou at (nuchas tKitold mandoi.whenchi Bi>-

fmefle n performed,and reniaine(M he r»ycj)yo«r pawne

till it be brought you

jiut. I will truft you. Walke before toward the Sea-

Ade, goeon the nghi har»d, I will but looke vpon chc

Hedge,ind fol'ow you.

Cbv We are bleft d,in ihii nun : as I may Cay, euen

bkfs'd.

Sbtf. Let** before^ he bids v> : he was preuided to

doe vi giod.

Aitt, if 1 bail amindtobehonert,! fre forrnir/ would

not fuffer mce ; fl>«e drops Boociri in my mouth. I am
courcednow with a double occar!on:(Golcl,ftnd arneans

to dee the Prince my MaAer good ; whichjwho knowes

how ihat may lurne backe to my aduancement ? ) 1 will

biirjgthcfe twoMoiles.thefebliod-onts.aboord him, if

he th:r\keitfittofhoarcthemagaine, and thst theCom-
plamt they haue to the King, concernes him noiKing, let

him call me Rogue, for being fo farre officious, for I am
prcofeigainft thMTitle,8nd w^hat fSarne elfe belongs

io*t : To him will I prefent them.theremay be matter in

It. Exiitnt,

(L^fhi Quintks. Scena^rima.

FlifiKjd, Prrdiic.

Clet. Sirjyouhaaedon$enough.sndhausperforn)'d

A Ssmt.hkc Sorrow ; N J fault <»uld ytxi make,

Which you hiue rtot redeemd ; ittdeed pay'd (iowse

Wore peniterKe then done trefpas: At the !aR

Doe,at the Heaucnt Kaue dor>e i forget yow euUl,

Wit^ chsjn.forgjoe your felfc.

l-to. WhsJeft 1 remember

H«i^d b«r Venues, I cannot fergq

Mj blrrBifI>«( m thtm,^nd To (Till ihtnkc of

The wrong J di^ r«y fUtr. «rhKt> wa* Ic •vu<h,

Thit Hcue4t-(t« ft naih made my Ktr-gdo^Bf^fl^d

DefVro/dtr.c fwcrt H Co<apaniaew(bM«t«(r^n

Bred hit hopes out of.true.

V^iL T r»o tr'jc ( r:>y Lor^ i ^

If one by or»*,yotJ wrddedjIJ rt>7 V/cHd,

Or fromtfie All t^V aie.'ocke tcw«t}iir>7 ,'»'^od,

To rr.tke a ptr<t>6i Wofrao i /he yoak:J'<:,

Would b«vnp«>riUeUd.

L4». I t>.in|(«(o. Kill'd^

Shclkiird? ldid(o:botdKMiArft1lrM
Sot eiy, to fay I d*d t it a m baser

Vpon ibyTongMc^lnmy T7M>ugb;. Nsv.r'/ad rvor.

Say fo but r«2domt.

^1*9. Mot ac all, good Lady

:

Y(M rr^bt bout fpokcr a xhwiiir^ thli»fi,Uai motii
Haoc done ih« tim« more bcneTn^and grab'd

Yo'Mr kind nr(r« better.

Pditi You are one of tiiofc

Would h£a« htm wed tgattw.

D 7. If ycsi wotilJ not fc,

Voupitty not iheS<ate,rv>rtti»R3n>cmkftr.i3e

Of L>i n»oft SoMCmgae Kanv: : Onfid^r St-Je,

V.Tijt D3.igcn,byhisHighn«p(Ie f*Leof iJtae,

Mty drop rpon bit K'u\gd««rtc,aad dv.TaoMK

Ineerijin* lackers oa Vt'hat vv«*r m*:c!x}y.

Then to rtioyce the former Qiicerc \z wtil f

Whit hoIycr.iSen foe Roy-akies r9t»r:%

For pr^erit comfort, mid foe fwu.*f g&cd.

To h\fi<k ut« ded of MeieAre i£2u»
Witha f-Aieet 7«Ilowto'c f

Pxtl The- e i: r.otx worthy,

(Refpeding herthiti gone:} befidei tic Codl
Will haue MjHvD'd thru ftCTM purpoCet

:

Fo; ha's iv>i th? Dioinc jifoBo laid '

Ji*i not the tfiKH of his Gkadc,

Thai King Lfomttr dtsU not ha«t«! an Hetre,

Till his loll Child be found t Which, ;hn it tafl.

Is ali as mooHrous to o*tr ht:msne retfoo.

As my tyfutigamu co breakc his Grssc,

And come againe tome: wh>o,ao my life.

Did pefi/h with the Wam.Tls your comtcefl.

My LordftxsoldiotheHeaocnjbeceotriry,

Oppofe )r::oft chpii wjUt. Cart aa. for ifioe.

The Oowi>« wUI find ao Heire. Gr«ct Alt:arJ^

L*fl hit to rh' W&nhJeft \ Co his SoccHIor

WaslJcetobcLHebot

L*j. Good PiBc/au,

Who haO the owmerw of BeneioM

[ know in hooor : C^hat euer I

Had fqiar'd me to thy coonctU : th«Q,et!tQ now,

I mifiht haiae look'd ^yon my Qjieenei fall tyea,

Haoe taktn Treafore froen hex Lippcs.

pt»l. And left ibcm

More rich,for what thqr y«cUed.

U*, Thoa fpeak'ft inith J

Ko fix>ee fucb Wiuemherefore no Wife ! cfl« «i«K^

And b«ter »s'd,woold make herSiiot?^ Spirit

Againe poflcfTe hex Corpa.aiyJ oo d^it Stag-s

(Where w^ Offlmdort now appeve) Soul& VCM*

^od begin,why lo me ?

?fl«i Had vtx fuch power,

.

Sbebad iuft (uch caui«.

Z.«s. Sheh3d,2.-vctwoaidie«ea(e(P(

To DtonbaW I marryed.
Pau/. f

i
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Taut. I fhould fo :

Were I rhf GhoH that waik'J.II'd bid youmaAe
Hercye,a"<l teOmc for what dull part 10*1

Youchofe licr thrn II H nuieke.that cucfl jfour earcj

SlioalJ rife to hcarcmc,*nd the wotds ihat follow d.

Should l)c,Renicn)bcf nunc.

/vo. St»trc»,St»nfi,

And all eye* cl(e,dc«d colics: fearethouno Wifev

lie hauc f>o W\(e,'PauJiaa.

Paul. Will you fuvcare

Ncuct to marry, but by my fret leaue >

Lf. ^cver{PaulinA) <o be blcfs'd my Spirit.

Pa»/.TheTi good my l.ordt,bcare v»iincfl<: to his Oath
Cteo. You jfmpt Kini oucr-much.

Van/, Vnlcffe another,

As like f/*rf»r»w,aiiihetPiciufe,

Affront Wis eye,

CUo. Good Midimc,! bane done.

Paul, Yet ifmy Lord will cnarry : if you will, Sit;

Noretncdie but you will : Giuc me the OfBcr

To chufc youT Queene ; fht fhaJI not he lo young
As was your fonner.but ftie fh ill be furh

As Cwalk'd your (irH QijfcocsGhoft) it fhould take loy

To fee her ir> your artntrs.

Le«^ My tt\te Pan/t»a,

We Ihall not marry,tiU thou bidfl ».
PaHi. That

Shall be when your ficR Quccne < againe in breath:

Ncuer till then.

EntfT a Srritant.

Ser. One that giucs out himfeUc Prince FforttjeS,

Sonne of Pi>t'txerKS,w\th hu Pnnccffe (fhe

The faiteft 1 haue yet beheld) dcfucs acccffe

To yoBr lugh ptclcncc.

Lft>, What with hirr ? he comes not

Likciobis FathersGreatncflc: his approach

(So out ofcircumftance^nd fuddainc) tells »»,

Tisnora Vilitation fram'd.but forc'd

By need, and accident. WhaiTrayne^
Str. But few.

And thofc but meane.

£,'». Hi« Princcfle (fiy you) with him?
SfT. i : tlie moH pcere'cffc peccc of Earth,! thmkf,

That eic the Sunne fhone bright on,

Panl. Oh Hermiont,

As euery prefcnt Time doth boafl it Crife

Abouc i better,gone ; lo muft thy Graiie

Giuc wav to what's (cent now. Sir, you your feifc

Haue faid.and writ fo ; but your wriiinc now
I s colder then that Theamc ; fhc had not bcene.

Nor wai. not to be cquail'd.thus your Verfe

Flow'd With her Beaune once ; 'tis (htewdly cbb'd.

To fay you hauc feenc a better.

Ser. Pardor,Madame

:

The one, I haue almofl forgot (yon-r pardorr')

The other,when (he ha's obtayn d your Eye,

Will haue your Tongue too. This it a Crraturc,

Would fhe begin a Sefl,might quench the zxaJa

or alJ Profeirors elfe ; make Prolelyiei

Of who fhe but bid follow.

PatU. How ^ not women?
S*r. Women will loueher.that Cne is a WomaD

Mote worth then any Man: Mcu,ihai£oc i«

The rarcftof all Women.
Lt». Goe C/eemmet,

Youi fclfc (»flif*ed with yow hoDor'd FtietKi*)

Bring them toourembrscement. Still 'Us Orange,

He thos fhould Oealtvpon VI. Exit.

TmcI, Had out Prinec

(Icwcll ofChildren )feenc this hourc,he had payr d

W«ll withthii Lord ; there was not full a moneth
Between* their births.

Leo, Prethec no more ; ccafc : thou knowO
He dyes to meag»inc,whcii oik'd-of: fure

When 1 fhall fee (hii Gentleman, thy fpccchei

Will bnng me lo ronhder that, which may
Vnfurnifh me of Reafon, They are come.

Enter fltrizxlt,Pcrdtt<l,CI:ominfi^anAolh<m.

Your Mother was mofl true to Wcdlock.PrincC,

For fhe did print your Royall Father off,

Conceiuing you. Were i but twcntie one,

Youi Fathers Image is fo hit in you,

(His very ayrt) that I fhould call you Brother,

A s I did hiin.anH fpeake of fomething wildly

By vs perform d before, MoH dearcly welcome.

And your faire Prirtcc(re(Goddffrc) oh: alas,

I loO a couple, that twixt Heauen and Earth

Might thus haue Hood,begetting wonder,as

You (gracious Couple) doc : and then I loft

(Allmmcowne Folly) theSocictie,

Amuie too of your braue Father,whom
(^Though bearing Mifene) I defire my life

Once more to looke on hiro.

fla. By his command
Hiue I here touch'd 5(rr/<4,and from him
Giueyou.vll preetingi,that a King (at friend)

Can fend his Brother : and but Iiifirmitie

(Which watts vpon vornf times)hath lomething leit'd

His wifh'd Abilitic.hc had himfelle

The Lands and Waicrj, "twixt your Throne and bit-

Meafur'd,io lookc vpon you ; whom he loues

(He bad me fay fo)more then all the Scepters,

And thoie (h:it beaic thein,liuing.

Leo Oh my Brother,

(Good Gentleman) the -.vrongs 1 hauc done thee^nirre

Afrefh within me : and ihcfe thy offices

(So rarely kind) arc as Inrerprcteis

Of my behind-hand flacknefl'e. Welcome hither.

As 1$ the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too

Expos'd this dragon to thTearefuIlvfage

(A^l le»(^ vngentle) of the drcadtijil Nrftutit,

To greet a uiaojiot worth hcrpaiae's; much leffe,

Thaduenture oi her pcrfon i

tto. Good iny Lord,

She came from LthiA.

Leo. Where the W»rrikc5»»d/M/,

That Noble honof d Lord, is fe»r'd,and lou'd ?

f/#. MoftRoyaUSir,
From thence : from him.whofe Daughter
His Tearcs proclaym'd his parting with her : rhcnre

( A profperou* South-wind friendly )we haue crofs'd.

To execute the Charge myt-ather gaue me,

ForvifitirvgyourHighncire: My be/^Trainc

I haue from your Stcduxn Stiores difnttfs'd ;

Who for 'Bohemia bend,to fignifie

Not onely my fuccefle in Ltbia (Sir)

But my arriuall, and mjr Wifes, in fafetie

Herc,wb':rc wc are.

L4». The bleffed Gods
Purge all Infe^ioo frtxn our Ayre, whilcft yoo

Doc Qymare here : you haue a holy Father,

A graceful) Gcotlcaua,agauift whofe perfon

rs*
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(So r>ricd ti it If) ( hiDC dr.ix rmnt,

For \vKi<:h,il>c Heiucni (t jking ancTy roit)

Hjuclcf* mclfruc-UfTc; ind yourFithci'iblefi'd

(A» he from Heaucn mcit* ti) wjih you,

WoTthy hii goodn»n"c. VVhii might J hauc bctn,

Might 1 1 Sonne and Daup^hicr now lauc look d on,

Sucii goodly iliiRgt ts you '

£11ff a Lord.

r^il. MoO Noble Sir,

Tliat wt-.icli I flul! rcpofi.will bear* no ertdi:,

Were not thcproofc lb niph, Pleifr you(great Sir)

'iitinmiA tjrecti yoa from hifnfclfc.by me

;

Defircs you to niticli liis Sonne, vvl»o In (

(Hn Dlgnilif,and Du tie botli cart off)

"Fled Frnm hii Father.fronn hu Hopcs^and wlt!»

A Shcphrardj D«aghtcT.

Lc Where'* '^9iro»/i?fpejkfj

LcrA. Here.in year Citic ; I now cimc fromliim

Ifpejkc»tnszciily,ai>d itbecomcs

My rT\fri»iIp,and my MefTajJt.Toyotir CoJrt
Whiles he wa; haflning^in iheCliafe.ii ffcmcs,

Ol thii faire Couple) treefei h€ on iliewsy

TliiFitbcrorthiiftemiiij; l.«dy,:iid

Her Brother,h:uinj; both their Counlrey qujtted,

With this young Piincc

rio. CafTwJjna's betr*y*c3nic,

Wh'jfc honor, jnd whofe honeftic till now,
Endur'd all We:)therj.

Lord. Lay'i fo to hii charge :

He's v»ith tl«: Kin;» your Tather.

Leo. Who { Caniillo }

Lord. CairnSo (Sir;) 1 fpaltc vfcltli him: yMo no\'J

Ha'$ thcfc poore men mqucllion. Ncucrl'iw]

WrcttSss Ibquskc : they kncclc,thcy kidb the Ei.-t!ij

Forfwcare themrduet as olccn 3( ilicy fpcake:

"Bohtmra flo})$ his e3rcj,and ihrcatCDS them

With diotrs dcathi.in dcith.

Pird. Ol". mypoore Faciier:

The Heauen fet» Spy ts vpon vs^wUI not hao«

OutOomrad^ celebrated.

i«. Toa ate tnarryed ?

Flo, V/c Msnoj (Sir) nor are we like to be j

Tnc Stafres(I fee) will kiff; the Vallcycs firfl

:

Tiic oddes for high and low'f alike.

Leo. Mv Lord,

!i this the Daughter of a King?
Tlo. She is.

When once fl»c tc my Wife;

l.fo. That onee(irceJb7yotn good Fathers fpecd

Will con>e-on very flowly. J am for ry

(Moft forry) yen hane broken iroitj his likmg.

Where rou v»crc ty'd in dutic : and as ferry.

Your Choafe is not fo rich in Worth, as Bc;^u(k,

That yoiii mipht well cnioy her.

F'.o. Dcarc.lookc vp:

Though /"(jv/zf^riVifiblc sn Enetnle,

Should cbafe v$,with tny Father ;
powrc no ict

Hath fl\c to chsngc pur Loues. Befeech you (Sir)

R emcoiber.fincc you ow'd no more to 7 ime

Then I iet !^ow: With titcugh; of fuch Affrdhoni,

ilep forth mine Aduoctte : a your rcquetl.

My Father will graunc prcc!Ou»thing^,a»Triflcj.

Leo, Would be doe fa, I'ld beg your precious fcliftrb.

Which he counts but a Trifie-

Piml. Sir (my Ltege;

Your eye !)^ch too aucb youth in't ; not a cnonelh

Fore your Qiirtn: dy d,(ne wis ii>ore worth f»<h gi»c»,

Then what you looke or now
Ltc. 1 thought of brr,

Enen tn thcfe L'vokei I nude. B^iyourPrtitjoo

it yet vrv-artfwer'd : 1 wjil toyourFatfrr

:

Your Hohot not o"fc-«hro>»ne by yourdrfir'i,

I am fncnd to ihem.wid you : Vpcn wLtch Hrrind

I noiw goc toward him : therefore f^^llow rue.

And maikc what wayloiAkc; CoocegocdmyLordL
fxiiml.

Scana SecunJa.

Lster AfltoltcittcrJ <j CulUmif.

ym. Bcfccchyou(Sir)«ereyouprcrcot at thii Re-
lation?

Cmt.\. I W3I by at the opening of the Fr ?hell,h.Krd

t^ie old Shcphcatd diliuer ti>c tTtanner Ikow he fcund it

:

Whercupon(»fter a UtticanHiedneflc^wt were all com-
manded out of the Chamber : ooely ih;» (me thought) I

heard the Shepheard fay,he found the Child.

Am. \ would moft gladly kno';» the ifTue of it.

Cnt.x. I make a broken de'.iuerie of the LufmefTet

but the changes 1 perceiued m the King,anu C^nTii/Icwrre

Tcry Notes of admration : they feem d alor.oil.v. uh lla-

riogon oncanocher, to toire the Cafes of I'leir Eyes.

There WIS fpcech in their dumbrjcfle. Language in irxlr

Tery gefturc r they look'd as they had heard of a World
ranfom'd.or one dcftroyed : a notable palTion of Won-
der appeared in them: butthewifen beholder,rhaikstw

no mote but feeing, could not fay, ifth importance v^ ere

ley ,or Sorrow: but inihcextrcmitieofthe one.itmoft

needs be. Sntcr cnatLtr Cti^iUmMi,

Hcic cotTtesaGentlroian, that happ'ily knowes more:

The Neves Revere.

Cenr.i. Nothing but Bon-Hres:ihc Oracle itfMl.'UIdt

the Kings Daughter h found : fuchadealeof wcnder is

broken out wich!ntl:isboure,:hatBallid-i;vakers cannot

beableiocxprefTcit. Enifrttreiher^fni/raan.

Here comes the Lady FevUr^a'i Steward, hcc can dcliucr

ycuir.ctc. How goes it now (Sir ) Tr.s Newei ('.N-hicS

iscalt'd true) isfoliketnoldifaleithat cheTeritteoritit

in ftrcng fufpition : Hi's the King lound his Heire i

Goit.j. Moft true, if cuer Truth were pregnant by

Orcinnflance : That v/hich you r>eafe, yoo"iC fweare

youfee,therc is fuch vnitic intheptoofes. The Mantle

of Queene Hermwncf : her Jewell about the Neck of it

:

the Letters ofjirti^tr.iu found with it.vkhich they fcic*

to be his Charai^er : the Maieftie of the Creafjre,in re-
|

femblince of die Mother: theAcctlion of Noblencfc,

which Nature Aiewci sboue bet Brecd<r.g, and m^ryo-
tlicTEuidences. proclaymc her, with alJ certair.tie to be

the Kings Daughter. Did you Ice the loectiog of the

two Kings?

Cfrr.s. No.
Cc-f.j. Then haue yoa loft 3 Sight which was to bee

Acnccznnot bee fpoken ot. Tber^ aoigh: ycu hiuc be-

held otK loy crowne another,fo ir..-i in luch manner, t'.iat

it feem'd Sorrow wept to take Icsue of them : forthe'r

loy waded in testes. There wat cafting vp of Eycs.hol-

ding vp of Hands.with Countenance of fuch diftraihon,

that they were to be knowne by Ganr.£n:,nct by Fsuor.

Our



TheWintersTak, ;oi

Our"King being ready to Icapc out of himfeife,for ioy of

his found Daughter ; as if that Ioy were now become a

rofTe, cryej, Oh.thy Mother;, thy Mother '. then askcs

£ohtrfM forgincnclTc, then embraces hitSonnc-io'Law:

ihcnagainewoirycshe his Daughter.with clipping her.

Now he thanks the old Shcpheatd (which fiands by,like

a Wcacher-bittcn Conduit, of many Kings Rcigncs.) I

neuer lieard of fuchiinothcr Encounter;wltich lames Re>

port to follow it,and vndo's defcription Co doc it.

Gcnt.i, Whai, pray you, became of jinhgotitu, chat

carryed hence the Child ?

Cent.'i . Like an old Talc ftill , which will haue matter

to rehearfe.Utough Credit be adeepe, and not an eate o-

pcti ; he was torne to pieces with a Scare : This auouches

the Shepheards Sonne; whoha's not onely his Ir.nocence

(whjch feemes tnuch)to iuOiRe him,but a Hand-kerchicf

and Rings of his,that Paulina knowcs.

Cent. I. What became of his Barfce, and his Fol-

lowers t

Cent 3. Wrackt the fanne inftanc of their Mailers

death, and in the view of the Shcpheard : fo that all the

rnftrumcnts which ayded to e;(pofcthe Child,were eucn

then loft when it was found. But oh the Noble Comb at,

that'twixt Ioy and Sorrow was foucht in Paulma. Shce

hadoncEyedeclin'dfot the lyffeoriict Husband, ano-

ther elcuited.that the Oracle was fuIfiJl'drShec lifted the

PtiocclTe from the Earcli, and fo locks her in embracing,

as if (hee would pin her to iier heart, that Ihee might oo
more he in danger of loofing.

Cfn:. t. The Dignitie of this Aft was worth the au-

dimce of Kings and Piiiices,fo( by fu,;h was it a£tcd.

Ctnt J , One of the prettycO touches of all, and that

which angl'd for mine Eyes (caught ijie Water, though
not the Fifli) was, when at th: Relation of the Qneencs
death (with the manner how Hiee came to't brauely con-

fefs'd, and lamented by the King) how attcntiuenefle

v/ounded his Daughter, till (from one (igne ofdolour to

another) fhec did( with an ALit) 1 would fainc fay.bleed

Testes; fori am fure,myheatt wept blood. Whowas
mod Marble, there changed colour : fome fwownded.dl
followed : if all the World could haue fctn't, the Woe
had beetle vniuerfatl.

Cent.i. Arc they returned CO the Court ?

Cent.%, No: The Princefle hearing of her Mothers
Statue (which is in the keeping ofPaulina) a Peeec many
y«.»es in doing, and now newly perform'd, by that tare

Italian Mt^ttJulio Remxnt, who (had he himfelfe Eter-

nitie, and could put Breath into his Wotke) would be-

guile Nature oi hciCuftome.fopcrfcdlly hcishcr Ape:
He fo ncere to Hermiene^\\n\\ done Hermone, that they
fay one would fpeake to her,aad fland in hopeof anfwcr«
Thither (with all grcedineffc of affe^ion^aic tbcy gone,
and there they intend to Sup.

Ctnt, X. I thought (be had fome great matter there in

hand, for fhee hath priuatcly, twice or thrice a day, euer

(wtc the f^eath of //<rw/#i»f,villted that t< tnoucd Houfe.
Shall wee ihithcr,and withou:companie peece the Rc-
ioycii>g?

C<wf.i. Who would be thence, that ha*s the benefit

of Accede ? euery winke of sn Eye, fome new Grace
will be borne : our Abfence makes v$ vnthriftie to our
Knowledge. Lets along. Exit.

Aui. Now ( had I not the datli of tny former life in

iT»e) would Preferment drop on my head. 1 brought the

old man and his Sonne aboord the Prince; told him,

I

f«caril them lalkc of a FarthelUand I know not what : but

he at that time oucr-fond of the Shepheards Daughccr(lo

he then cooke her to be^who began co be much Sea-fick,

and himfelfe little better, extremicie of Weather conti-

nuing, this Myltcrie remained vndifcouer'd. But 'tis all

one to me : for hid I bcene the finder-out of this Secret,

it would not haue rellifb'd among my other difcicdits-

€ntrr Shcfheard and CioWHt.

Here comethofe I haue dene good to againft my will,

and alrcadic appearing in the bloflomes of their For-

tune.

Shtf. Come Boy, I am paA moc Children : but thy

SonnesandDaug'iters will be all Gentlemen borne.

Clow, You are well met (Sir. ) you dcny'd to fight

with mcc this other day , bccaufc I was no Gentleman

borne. Sec you thcfe Clothes ? fay you fee them not,

and thinke me ftill no Gentleman borne ; You were beft

fayihefc Robes are not Gentlemen borne. Giuemethe
Lye : doe : and try whether I am not now t Gentleman
borne.

yf«r. I know you are now(Sir)a Gentleman borne.

Clow. I,en(l haue been fo any time ihefc foure houres.

Shef. And fo haue I^oy.
CI31P. So you haue: but I was a Gentleman borne be-

fore my Father ; fot the Kings Sonne looke roe by ili«

hand, and c3ird mce Brother: and then the two Kings

call'd my Father Brother ; andtbenthe Prince('my Bro-

ther)and the Princeire(mySifler)caird my FatherJatha;
and fo wee wept : and there was ihefirftGenilcman>ltke

tcarcsthai eueiwcfhed.

Shtp. We inay iiue (Soi>iic)io flied many more.

CVanr. I:oreUc'cwcfehard luck,being infoptcpoHc-
rousctUteas we a»e.

uiut. 1 humbly befeech you ($ir)to pardon me all the

faults I haue committed to your Worfhip.andtogiue
me your good report to the Prince my Mailer.

Shtp. 'PretheeSonnedoe:fot wemuflbc§cntlc,now
wc ate Gentlemen.

Clow. Tho* wilt amend thy life ?

jl0i. I,and itlikc yourgood Wotdiip.

C/ew. Giucmc thy hand: 1 will fwearetothe Prince,

tbou art as honed a trucFellow as any is xn^tbtmin

Shep. You may fay it.bui not fwcare it.

CUrt. Not fweare it, now I am a Gentleman ? let

Boorcs andFrancklinsfay it, lie fweare it,

Shep. How it itbtfalfe(Sonnc.'')

Clet*. If it be nc're fo falfe, a true Gentleman may
fweare it,in the behalfe of his Friend : And lie fweare to

the Prince thou art a tall Fellow of thy hands, and that

thou wilt not be drunke: but I know thou art no i&ll Fel-

low of thy hands,and that thou wilt be drunker but lie

fweare it, and I woQld thou would'A be a call Fellow of

thy hands.

jiut. IwiUprouefo(Sir)tomypower.
Clorv. I ,by any meancs proge a t»!l Fellow: ifI do twt

wonder."how thou dar'ft ventuie co be drunke, not being

a tali FcUow.truft me not. Harkc.the Kings and the Prin-

ces (our Kindred) are going to fee the Qiieencs Pitlure.

Comc.foUow vs: wcc'lc be thy goodMafters. Sxtuat.

Scisna Teitia.

Enter Ltontet.Polixxrjct.FUri^S, Verdtta , C/imi !'.o,

FomIdux: Hermioac(likt (t Steiue:')Lcrdi crc.

Lfo. O graoc and good PauUr.a,ihc great comfort

That 1 haue bad of thee i

Cc PdK/.What



?
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foul. What (SoucTiignc Sir)

1 did not wtll.f mcint well : aU rry Scroicci

Yuu haue p*/'d home. But that jom hauc vouchfaf d

(Wuh yoorCfou/n'd Uroilier,«nd tlicft your ron(r*(ftrd

Hf irci of your Kingdonifij my poorc Houfc to »ifu

;

I( It X iurplui of your (irace.wMch newer

My life may laft lo anfwere.

Lta. O PttuliH*,

Wcbonor you with trouble: but wrcaiM
To fee x.\\t Scituc of our Quetne. Your Galltri*

Hjut v*e pafi'd through,not v»ithout muchcotitcnc

In many fingalaiidci ; but vrc faw not

That which nr\y Daughter cimc to lookc vpon,

The Statue of het Moilier.

PahI. Ai flic liu'd peerff«nV,

So her dead Uieneflc I doe well beleeue

Excelli whit euer yet you look'd *pon,

Of hand of Man hath done: therefore 1 keepcil

Louely, apart. But here it it : prepare

To fee the Life »s iiuely mock d,at euer

Still Slt«pe mock'd Death:beholH.and fay'tis well,

I like youi filence,it ihe more fhewes-off

Your wonder; but yet fpeak»,firfl you(my Lifgc)

Comes it not fomething necre •

Lto. Her natural! Poflore.

Chide m«(deare Stone) that 1 may fay indeed

Thou art Hermlane; or rather ,thou art flie.

In thy not chiding : for fhe tin at tender

A« Infancic.and Graee, Bat yet (^PaHlixa)

Hernitont was not fo much wrinckled/iothtng

So aged at this feernci.

fol. Oh,notby much.

VmI. So much the more our Canrerj excellence.

Which let* goe-by fotne fixteetK yeerej.aod m»kei her

As (lie liu'd now.

hto. AsAow fhe might haae done,

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my Soule. Oh.thuj fhe ftootli

Euen with fuch Life of Maieflie(wa:me LJfe,

As now it coldly flands) when firft 1 woo'd bet.

1 am afliain'd : Do's not the Stone rebuke me,

For being mote Stone then it? OhRoyall Peece J

There's Migick in thy Maicrtie.which ha's

My Hulls coiiiut'd to remembrance ; and

From thy admiring Daughteriooke the SpiritI,

Standing like S'one with thee.

Pad. And giue n>c Iraue,

And doc not fa^ (isSuperfiicion.that

I kneeicand then implore her BlelTino. Ladf

,

Deere Queene.thac ended when I but^ega3»

Giue me chat hand of yours.to kifTe.

Piutt. O, patience :

The Statue ts but newly Hx'd ; the Colotu's

Not dry.

CuK. My Lord.your Sorrow wa< too fore lay'd-on.

Which fixtcene Wincrrs cannot blow away.
So many Summers dry ; fcarcc any loy

Did euer To long Hue ; no Sorrow,

.But killd itfelfenuich fooner.

Pol. Deere my Brother,

Let him, that was the caufe of this.haue powrc
To take-off fo much gricfe from you,« be

Will peece vp in himfelfe.

VahI. Indeed my Lord,

If I had thought the fight of my poorc Imag«
Would thushauc wrought you (tor cbs Stone it mite)

I I'd not Ktue (hew '4 it
"" '

Let. Do< fKn draw the Cur r-jine,

PmU. No longer fhaU you gaze on't^f^ your FuKie
May thinke anon, it mouci.

L^: Let be, let be:

Would I were dead.but that ntethinkn alrcAdir.

(What waihethat didm»ke it?)Sef^t»y Lo«d;

Would yoti not decme it breaih'd.'VMlibMtbobfckxi
Did verily beare blood t

Pti. Maf^etlydooe:

Thr very Life fccmes ^arm^rpon her Lippe.

L*» Thcfixureof her Eye ha'i mcuon in't,

Ai we are mock d with Ait,

PW. Ilcdraw theCurtaine:

My Lord's almoft fofatre uanfported/htt

Hee'le (hinkeatwn it liuct.

Lta. Oh fweet P^ihm,
Make me to thmke fo twentieyteret together i

No fetled SencCiof the World can match

The pleafure of that madnclTe, Let't ilonc.

V^ml. 1 am forty (Sir) I hatie thus farte ftir'd yoo : bat

1 could aFRi£\ you farther.

Ltt. Doe PamlmM:

For this Aff.ii^ioo ha'i i ufte as fweet

As anyCordiall comfort. Scill me thinkes

There irm ayrecomes from her. What SneChizieQ
Could fuet yet cuibreath? Let no man mock tnc.

For I will kifl'e hcT.

r<t«/ Good my Jjordvforbcare ;

Tlic ruddineffeyponhcrLippe.ij wet

;

You'lc marre it.rr^ou krfTe it ; ftayne your ownc
With Oyly Pltnifng! fnall I draw the Curtaioc

L*9. No: not thefe twentie yeerci.

fcrd. So long could I

Stand-by, a looker-on.

FW. Either forbeare.

Quit prcfently the Chappell.or tefolue yoo
Por mote amiiement : if jrou can behold it,

Tie make the Statue moue indeed; defcend.

And take you by the hand : but then yoalctbiokc

(Which 1 protcftagsinfl)Iamafrifted

By wfckcd Powers.

Lit, What yoQ can make her doe,

I acn content talooke on: what to fjpeake,

Ism content to heare : for 'tis as eanc

To make her fpeake^s moDC*

Paul. It is rcquir'd

You doe awake your Faith : then.all (Htid dill

:

On: thofethat thinkcit is vRlawfullfiuiiriefle

I am about) let them depati.

Lt». Proceed

:

No foot (}i all f^ine.

PsmL Mufick; awake htr: Strike:

Til titT»e: defcend; be Stone no more : approach

;

Strike all that l(x>kc vpon with mcTtiaile : Comfc

:

He fUJ your Graue vp: ftirrc: naycomc away:

JSccpieath to Death yoornumne{re;(rorfro.'n him,

X>eare Life ledeenjes you)youpeTCciue fbe (lines:

Start not : her A^^ions (hall be holy, as

You heate my Spell it lawfiill : doe not fhuD her,

Vnjill you fee her dye againe ; for then

You kill her double : Nav,ptcr«it yout Hand

:

When (he v«a$ young,you woo'd her; oow,in age>

It (he become the Suitor i

In. Oh (he's warme:

If th:s be Magick, let it be an Art
Law

i



Lawful! as'Eiting,

f»l. She embraces him.

C*m. She hangs about his necke.

Ifftie pertaine to life, let her fpeake too.

fat. l.and makeicmantfeft where /he ha'sliu'd.

Or how ftolne from the dead ?

PmI. Th«t (he is liuing,

Wercicbut told you,/hould be hooted it

Like an old Tale : but it appeates fhe hues.

Though yet fliefpeakenot. Matkeallttlcwhile:

Plcafc you to interpofe (fair* Madam) knectc,

And pray your Mothers blcfTmg : turne good Lady,

Our Perdita \i found.

Htr. You Gods lookedowne,

And Irom your facred Viols poure your graces

Vpon my daughters head i Tdl me (mine owuc)

Where hart thou bin prcfero d ? "Wheteliud.'How found

Thy Fathers Ccnirt ?For thou (halt hearc that 1

Knowing by P*n/ita, that the Oracle

Gaue hope thou waA in being, haut prefctu'd

My felftf, to fee the y(Tue.

J'dul, There's time enough for that,

Leiftthey defirc (vpon this pufh) to trouble

Your ioyes, with like Relation. Go together

You precious winners all : your exukatiois

TheH^intrnTak. i^i
Partake toeucry one ; I (an old Turtle)

Will wing mc to fome wither'd bough, atid ihe(0

My Mate ( that's neuec to be found againe)

LanrittnCjtiU I am loft.

Lc9, Opetccfau/mai
Tliou fliouldft a husband take by my confetu,

Aslby thine a Wife. Thitis aMatco,
And made betweene's by Vowes.Thou hzft found mine.
But how, is to be queftton'd : fori few her

(As I thought) dead :andhau:(inTalne)faid(nai]y

A prayer vpon her graue. He not fceke farre

CFor him, I partly know his minde) to findc thee

An honourable husbaud. QomtCamiUot
And take her by the hand : whofe worth,and hotK^y
Ji richly noted : and heere iufltfied

By Vs, a pair* ofKings. Let's from this place.

What? lookc vpon my Brother : both your pardons.

That ere I put betwcene your holy lookea

My ill fufpition : This your Son-in-Jsw,

And Sonne vnto the King,whom hcauens diredling

Is troth-plighc to your daughter. Good Paulina,

Leade vsfrotn hence, where we may k'yfiircly

Each one demand, and arifx/vere to his part

Perform'd in this wide gap of.Time, fince firft

We were difleuet'd : HaBily lead away. Exeunt.

The Names ofthe Aftors.

LEonlet, Kmg ffSiciliid,

LMdmillw^jiag Prinft tfSiClSid.

Cumillo . -V

^ntigtnm./ F«ure

Cletmines ? Lords efSiciRith

'Dian. )
Hcrmiane, Queeneto Ltcntti.

P(rJ.iia,D"<ghter to Lttnta tndffeT'ktloH€

.

Paulina, tftfc to Amtironu:

Sm'iUa. a Lady.

PolixtKtt, King ofBobemi*.

Florixjlt, Prince efBobemid,

Old Shepheard, reputed Father ofPerJitn-

C/o0iie,hij Sotine.

jlnttlicHi , a R^gte,

jirchidapiiu, a LordofBohrmiA.
Other Lords, end GentUnten, MtdSertMn:t.

S^efheitrdj,Md Shepheardde{frr.

PINTS.





The Iifeanddcath ofKing lofin.

JBusTrimuJ t Selena T^rima.

tnttr Kmg lofyji, Queeae Elmar, PfPibr,^^ £0^*t '"'^ ^^'

lubHry, with the CbaliyCion ofFY/inct-

Kmg /t'hn,

Ow fay ChdrtRicn, what would France with *4 >

Chat. Thuy(aftefgreeting)^ak€S the King

ofFrance,

in my behauiour to the Maief^y

,

The borrowed MaicAy oiBngt/mdhtcte,

£be. A flrsngc beginning rborrowca M>i«% i

K.tch). Silence ^good motlier)hc3rethe Embafflc.

Choi, Philip ofFrance, in r»eSl and true behaife

Of thy drceafed brother, Cep'cycffonne

,

Arthur P/antagiret, Uies moft lawfull cbime
To this faire Hand.and the Territories

:

To frelofd, PoyQitrt, A'nione^ Terayhc^Matfie^

Defirinp thee to lay afld? tbefvxord

\yhich fwaies vfurpingly thefeitfucrall title*.

And pat the fame into yong Ar(bnrj hand
,

Thy Nephew, and right toyaliSgUoraigne.

JC. /flfcij. What followf* ifwe difallow ofthis ?

Cba. The prond edntrols offJace and bloudy \w«rT€,

Toinforcethefc nghli/o forcibly witb-held,

K./o. Heererhauewe warforwar.& bloudforbloud,

Controlemcni for contiolement: {» anfwer Frt^Tce.

Choi. Then takamy Kings defiance fioin my mouth,

Tfcs fartheA limit ofmy EmbafRc.

K. lohn. Bearc mine to him,and io depart in peace.

Be thou 'as hghcning in the eks of FrMcv ;

For ere thou canft report, ! will be there

:

The thunder ofmy Cannon (hall be heard.

So hence ;be thou the trumpet ofour wrath

.

And fullen prefage ofyour ownc decay

:

An honourable cpndud let him hauv,

P^nz^oil^f looke too't : fneweli ChatuBton.

Exit Chat end Pern.

Ele. What how my fonne, haue I not euer faid

How that ambittous Ccni^r; would not ceafc

Till^< had kindled frjocT and all the world,

Vpon the ri^ht and party ofher fonne.

This might haue becne preuentcd.and mads whols
With very eaflc arguments of loue >

Which now the mannageo^twoktogdomcimuft
With fearefull blo«;dy mmz ari>it:ate.

K Inbn. Out ft/ong poflelTion, and our right forw.
Tli. Tout Arong poUefsio much more thcQ you: nybt.

Or elff it muft go wrong wuh you and tne

,

So much my confnencc whifpeis In ycupCarff,

Which none but hfauen, ind you, and I, fliallheare.

fnter t Sheriffs.

E^x. My Liege, here is i he ftrangsft controueiSff

Corne Prom the Country to be iudg'd by vou
That pre I heard . fhall I produce the met) ?

K.Iobn. Let tVicm approach r

Our Abbi«a and out Pnonesfhal! pa.y

This expeditious charge! what men are you ?

tfiirr Roherl FauUofihridge .find Vhilip

.

PhPif. Your faithfull fubieet,! a,gentlemao

Borne in NorlbamflorPjirt, and elded fonne

he ^ fuppofe, to Robert Faulnefibrtdf^t
,

ASouWierbythe Honor-giuing-hai)d

Oi{^ordelun Kniehtcdin tlicfield.

K.lohu. Whslattlhou?
Rtifvri. Thefonandheireto thatftme FaideenMdvi
Klohn 1 s that LhP elder,and art thou the heyrc ?

YouL came not ofone mother then Itftemes.

Pf>i/if, Mofteertain of one mother ,mighty King,
That ir" well knowne.and as Ithinkeonefather;

Bui for the eertjine knowledge ofIhal truth,

I put you o'rctoheauen, and ro my mother;

Of that r doubt , as all mer^ ehildren may.

Fli. Out on thee rude man, ^ doft (hamc thy mo(^,
And wound het honor with this diffidenee

Phf f Madame < No, I hauc no rcafon for it

,

That IS my t)rothets plea, and noneofmine,
Th? which if he can prouc,apops aii out.

At iPaft from fauefiue hundred pound ayeere

:

Hecuen guard my mothers honor, and my Land
K./ahv. A good blunt felIow:why being yongtt borr;

Doth he lay elaime to thme inheritance ?

Vhit. I know not why.except to get the land

;

But onee heflanderd me with baftardy .

But where I be as true begot or no.

That flill I lay vpon my mothers head.

But that I am as well begot my Liege

(Faite fall the bones that tooke the paines for tre)

Compare our faces, nnd be ludgeyoutfelfe

Ifold Stt P^o&Tf did beget vs bolh,

An4,wercour father, and this fooae like him:
old flr T^j^Seri Father, on my knee

1 glut hoauen thankes 1 was not like to thee.

K.fffm.Why whatamad-cap hath heaucn lent 7s here?

Eltn, Hchafhattickeof C<»r£i-'//fn/faee,

Tbc a«cenl of hu tongue affeflctS liim

:

Doe you not tetd fome tokens of my fonne

in the hitge compofition ofthis man ?

a K /oh

U



K.!J>n. Mine eye h*th well niamjocd hit piru,

And fiiiflcs tKcm p*rfe6^ Rirbard ; fiirt fpetkc,

WTui tioth Tiouc you lo cLximt yowf btochcn lind.

Philij fkciofche Kaihalulf-ftcelikenry fjtho :

With lulfc t^»t f»f c would he h»uc all my Urul ,

A haUe4!»c d groac, fiue Kundred puuad t yeert?

Aoi. My gr*cioui Licgr.whm th-.t my father lio'd.

Your brother did imploy my LtSe^ much.

Phil. W«ll fir, by thij you cannot get nrf\\n6.

Your tale muft be hov« ht employ d my mother.

R/)b Andooccdifpttth'd him in \r\ EmbilTic

To Gerrrutm^ there with the Empetor

To treat of high stfAircnooching that rimt :

Th aduantagc of hi» ibfencetooke the King,

And in the meane time foioum d at my fatheri

;

V/herchow he didpreuJile,! fhaiBeto fpc»ke;

fiiittiuih bcrurh,large lengths of feai and O^orri

Bciwi'coemy fjihcr.andmy mother lay
,

A« 1 haue heard my father fpcakc himfclfe

When this fame luOy gentleman was got :

Vpon hij death bed he by will bequeath d

Hii lands to me, and tookc it on hit death

That this my rrxxivcri fonne wis oonc of hii^

And if he were, he came into the world

Fall fourteene weckes before the coutfc of iime ;

Then good my Liedge Ictme b»ur wSit umine.

My father* lartd, as was my fatheri wilL

KJohn. Sirra.your brother is Legiicimaie.

Your fathers wife did after wedlocke heire hirn:

And if fhe did play falfe, the tiult was hen
,

Wbicbfftult lyes onrhebazardtofalt husbands

That marry wiucs : cell ine.how ifmy brother

Who *t you fay , tooke painca to get thitfonoc

,

Had of your father claim'd this fotme for his

,

Infooth.good friend,your father mijjht haue kept

This Caife, bred from his Cow from all the woild

Infooth he might ; then ifhe were my brothen

My brother might not claimehtm, nor your father

Being oone of hw.rcfufc him .- tJiif concludes,

My mother! fonne did get your fathers heyre ,

Your fathers heyre muft haue your fathers land.

Rs^. Shal then my fathers Will be ofno forte,

To difpofTdTe that cKJde which ii not his.

Phil. Of nomoreforcetodifpolTelTc me fir

,

Then was his will lo pet roe, as I think.

£/». Whether hadft thou raiher be a TauUovifTtiff ,

And like thy broihcfto cnioy thy land :

Or the reputed fonne of CffrdtUon
,

Lord ofth/ prefence.and no land befide.

Btji. Macjam,and ifmybroiher had my (hape

And I had his, fir Rcbeni his like hisr
,

And if my leg* were two fuch rrdine rods.

My armcs.fuchcele skins flufr. my face fo thin,

Thst in mine eare I dutfVnoi flickc a rofc

,

Leflmen fhould fay.looke where thteefarthingigot* ,

Aad to his fhape were heyre to all this land.

Would"! might neuerHirre from off this place ,

1 would giue it eutry foot to hsue this fece

:

It would not be fir nobbe in any cafe.

Elmer. I liVc liice well: wHt thou focfake thy fortune.

Bequeath thy land to him.and follow me?

1 am a Souidier.and now bound to froKem

Ba/?. Brother.take you tny land, lie uketny chanse;

Your face hath got fiue hundred pound a yeere,
|

Yet fcUyoui face for fiue pence and tii dccre:

Madsmjlc foilovf you mto.tfae death.

77?f life and (^ccuh ofKjnzfohn.
eVner. "Nay. I would haae you |o befort rne ilnrhw
Bj/?. Our Couf»try mannefjgiueoMr brtieri w>».
KJ:>hn What i» thy namef

Bsft. VhiLf my l.itfit,tv , I my mmthtfun.
PhJif,good old Sir R'J>*n$ wiuei eldr ft fonrte

K lokn. From h«nceforthbcai< kit name
WVioft forme thou be jref^

•

Knrele thou downe Phi!>p. butrffr mort ernt,
Arife Sir Rjftiard, md PtoKiMntt

Baft. Bfothrr by ih (rxxhrrt fide, giue me your hand ,

My fiihet gaut me honor, yours gaue l»r>d .

No* buffed be the Koure by ni jKi or da*
V» hen 1 -A'at fot,Sir Robert was jwjy.

£// The very fpirir of /•/jnfiWjw/

:

1 am thy grandame Hjfhard, caJ! me fo.

ilaft. Madam by chance, but not by truth,what tho;
Something about a Imle^cn-, cKe njht,
In ai «he window, or elfe ore ihc latch :

Who dares not fture by rlay .muH walk* by night

,

And haue is haue, how euermendoc caccli:

Neert ot farre ofF.well wonne is fhll well fhoi»

And 1 1111 l,howefe I v<as begot.

K.lthm. Coe,fa*/fe»i^r<<r#,t»owKjn thou thy ^firt,

A ImdlelTe Kr.ighi.makestheea landed Squire •

Come Midini.aod come Rjchtrd,-*je mufl fpeed

For Frmm<t, loi franet. (or it ;s moterhen need.

'Baji Brother adieu, good fortune come to ibet

,

For ihou waA goti ih way ofKone(^y

Extunt alihati^ari.

Baft Afoot ofHonorbeirer theni via^

But many amany foot of Land ihe worfe.

Well,now can I make any l»am a Lady,

Good den Sir ^f^<»ti,Godam«Tcy fellow.

And if hij name be (^rcrgt, Te call him Pcter-^

For new mide honor doth forget mens rimei

:

Tis tworefpefliue, and too (ociahle

Per your conuerfion, now your tratieller,

Hee and his looth-picke it my worfhips meffe,

And when my knightly ftomacke is fufHs'd

,

Why then 1 luc^e my teeth, and catechite

My picked man of Countries; mydearefir.

Thus leaning on mine elbow I begin
,

I fhall befeech you ; that is quef^on now.

And then comes arrfwer like an Abi'eybcoke:

Ofir,fayesai5rwer, at your beft command ,

At your employment, at your feruice fir :

No fir, fiJes queflion, j fwcet fir at yours

,

And fo creanfwer known what qutAion would,

Sauing inOialocueof CoTTplemerrt,

And talking of ilie AJp«s and Appenrrte

,

The Perentxean and the riucr Pc*

.

It drawet toward fupptr in ronduiion fo.

But this IS worfhipfiili fociety,

And fits thetwojnting fpirit Jiketrry fdfej

For he IS but a bartard to the time

That doth not fmoake of obfcruation.

And fo am I whether I fmacke oi no ;

f\T\i not ilone in hsbit an^ deuice

,

Exterior forme, outward accourrrmerU

;

But from the inward morion to ddiuer

Swett.fwvet, fv/eetpoyfonforthe 2g« tooth,

^'hish though I will not przflice to decdue,

Yeceoauoiddccdt I meane to lejmc;

ForiifbalKlrewthefoctfteps cfnTj'rifing:

But who comes Inludi hafte !n ritjing robesf
V/hae

I

I



Whit woman poA Is this ?hach £he no husb3ad

That vwll tike psines to blow a home beforelher?

me, 'tis my mother : how now good Lad/,

What brings you heere to Coun To hafiily f

Etitf tadj Fuutconhiigt and /amei Canny,

L/i^. Where ts that Daue thy brothei ? where it he ^

That holds ift chafe mioe honour vp and dowtse.

'Baft. My brother Xff^rrr.old Sir ^tf^txfonne:

Cclirandtht Gyxnt.thai fame mighty man,

It it Sir Rckrrti fonnc that you feekc Jo?

L^dy. Sii Rtlfrrts fonnc,I ihou vnrtuerend boy,

Sit RptfTtf fonnc ? why fcom'ft thou at fit Feiert

}

He Is Sir Roiertt fonne.andfo art thou.

Baft. lawet (74wrf*M,wilt thou giue'vs leaue a while?

Cour. Good leaue good )*hUf,

£afi. Pbilif,fpino\v,/amet,

There's toyes abroad,jnon He tell thee morew

Exit /amts.

Madam, 1 was not old Sir Rottrtt fonne

,

Sir Revert might haoe eat hii pan in me
Vpon good Friday ,and nere brokehis faft

:

Sir J?»^rrr could doe well, matrie to confeffe

Could get roe fit Hj^ert could not doe it

;

We know hi* handy-workc, therefore good nothet

To whom am I beholding for thefe Itmmei ?

Sir "Rf^ifrt neuer holpe to make this legce.

Ladjf. Haft thou confpired with thy orothcr too,

That for thine owne gaine fKouId(\ defend mine honor 7

What meanes this fcome, thoumoft vntoward kniue ?

Bait, Knight.knight good mothcr,B3filifco>lJke;

What, 1 am dubd, 1 haucit on my (houlder

:

But mother, 1 am not Sir Raberti fontie,

1 haue difcUim'd Sir RvherfinA my land,

Legitimation! name, and all Is gone;

Then good my mother, let meknow my father.

Some proper man I hope, who was it mothet?

Lad9. Haft thou denied \\\y (%\itiFatlnnbriJgi}

Baft. As faithfully a> I denie the deuill.

L<dy- Kjng RichjadCordeUon was thy father.

By long and vehement fuit I was feduc'd

To make rooroe for him m nw husbands bed

:

Heauen lay not my transerefhon to my c'bai'ge

,

That art the iffuc ofmy deere offence

Which was fo ftrongly vrg'd paft my defence.
"

"Baft. Nowbyibislicht werel togetagainet

Madam 1 would not wifn a beftet fathet r

Some finnes doe beare their priuiledge on earth

,

And fo-doth yours : your faujt.wa* not vour follie ,

Needs muftyou lay your heart at his diipofe,

Subiefkd tribute to commaadiog loue,

Againft whofe furieand ymnatched force.

The s\wleCre lioti could not wage the fight

,

Nor keepe his Princely heart from Richards band i

He thatperforce robs Lions of their hearts

,

Mfly eamy winne a womans: aye my mother

,

With all my heart I ihaoke thee for my father

:

Who liues and dares but fayi tbou dtdft not well

When I was cot. He fend his foulc to hell.

Come Lady fwill (hew thee to my kinne.

And they (Kail fay, w^ien Ruhardme begot,

Ifthou hadfl fayd him nay , it had beene finne;

Whof8yesitwas,helyes,lC&y cwasnot.

Extma.

The Ufe Anddeathoff{mgfobn.

Scana Secmda*

Enter hefm t/irtpert^ Philip King cfTrante^Lrmt^aBt'
phifi, ^aShia, Cmftanct. Arthur.

Lewii. Before jingieri. well mei brauc A(^ri4^
Arthur that great fore-runner ofchy blotjti

Richard that rob*d the Lion of his hieart

,

And fought the holy Warres in PaUftiM,
By this braue Duke came early to his graoe

:

And for amends to his pofleritie

,

At our importance hether is he cotne

,

To fpread his colours boy.in thy behatfe

,

And to rebuke the vfurpation

Of thy vnnaturall Vncle, EngliOt /fiU

,

Embrace him, loue him, giuebim welcomehetW.
Arth. God ft»all forgiue you Cordelioms death

The rather, that you giuc his off-fpring life

,

Shadowing their right vndcr your wings ofwait^
I giue you welcome with a powcrleflfe hand.
But with a heart full of voftajned loue.

Welcome before the gates o^Angiers Duke.
Lrwi4 . A noble boy ,who would not doe thee right)*

Amfl, Vponthycheeke lay I this zelouskifle,

As feale to this indenture of my looe:

That tomy home I will no more returne

Till Aitgiirt^ioA the right thou haft in Eranee^

Togethet with that pale, that white-fac'd fliore.

Whofe foot fpomes backe the Oceans roaring tide%
And coopes from other lands her Jlandcrs,

Euen till that fur^/tfm^hedg'd in with the mainCi
That Wstcr-walled Bulwarke, ftill fecure

And confident from forreitiepurpofes •

Euen till that vtmoft comer ofthe Weft
Salute thee for herKing,till then faireboy

Will I not thinke ofhome,but follow Armes.

Cmft. O take his mothers thanks, a widdowsthanlcs,
Till your fttong hand fhall helpe to giue him Arength,
To nuke a more requitall to your ioue.

Anfi. T he peace ofhesuen is theirs y lift their fwords
In fuch 6 iuft and charitable warre.

K-tnt. Well.then to wotke oia Cannon (haJlbcbeot

Agatnlt the browes ofthis refifting townc^
Gail for our cheefeft men ofdJfcipTiae ,

To cull the plots ofbeft aduantages

:

Wee'U lay before this towne out Royal bones^
Wade to the market-place in Fre^h-meas bloudL
But we will make it (ubied to this boy.

Con. Sta^r for an anfwer to your Embaflie,

Left vnaduis'd you ftatneyour fwords with bloud,

hpf Lord ChAtiHim may ftom Englandhtvag

That right in peace which heere we vt^e in waire f
And then we mail repent each drop ofoloud

,

That hot ra(h hafte (oindire^y Ciedde.

Enter CbaltUion.

Xing. A wonder Lady:lo vpon thy wifl»

Out Meffen'gerCWrj'/Mwis arriu'd

,

What England (aiii, fay breefely gentle Loidt

We coldly paufe for thee, ChatiUon fpeake,

^Twr. "Then tutne your forces from this paltry ficg« ,

And ftirre themvp againft a mightier taske : '

£n^/<W impatient of your iuft demands.

Hath put himiielfe In Armes, the aduerfe wlndes
'

a » Whofe
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Whoff I'-i'^uff I h»ucrtiid. hauc giutn hiintintc

To Und fill L«^g'on« »" »» (oonr ai 1 .

Hit m»rfVi*j iretypfditni lo iliii town* ,

H'l forces ftronp.hit Souldic.t confident :

Wiih him along ii come (hf Moihcr Queeoe,

An Ace ftirring him to bloud ind Orifc
,

Wiihhcf l)»r Ntccc, tVie Lady BlawchtfUptime,

Wi(h ihem a baf\»fd of ih< King* dtccttk

,

And ill (hvnfciled humor* of the Land,

R*fh,inconfjdcr»te,fifTy volunurici,

With L»dicif*tcj,andf;etce Dragon* fpJfenei,

Hauc fold their fortunti it their naiiut homn ,-

Beating thcirbirih-right* proudly on ihcie backi,

TorT^akcahaiardofnrwfortiineihrctt

}nbricfc, ibrauerchoyfcordauntlclTe fpiritf

Then now the Etigltfh boctomei haue vtaft o'rc.

Did neucr flotc vpon the fuelling tide

,

To doe oflence and fcithe in Chriftcndome :

The interruption oftheir churliftidrumt

Cati off«r>orc citcumfttnce, they are at hand,

DruBstects,

To parlie or to fight, therefore prepare.

kin. How much vttlook'd for, ts this cxpcdicion.

Aufl By how iBUch vnnped^ed. by fo much

We inufV awake indcuot for defeiice

,

For courage mountcth with occafion,

Let them be welcome thsn.weare prcpar'd.

Eater K. cf Eogland, Befiard, Queene, "BJaaeh, PerrSrckt,

aadotbtu.

K.itkn. Peace be to France: IfFrance in peace permit

Our \a{i and Jineall entrance toour owne

;

Ifnot, bleedeFr4»», and peace afcend toheauen.

Whiiei weGods wrachfull agent doe corredt

Their proud C6t)tc(npt that beats his peace to h«iuen«

Fran. Peace be to Sntland, if that warre returoc

PtomFratKetoEr'£lcni, there to liuein peace

:

EMgtand we loue, and for that England} fake.

With burden ofour armor heere we fweat

:

This toylc ofours ihould be a worke ofthine

;

But ihou (Vciin louing England art To farre,

TiUt thou haO vnJer-'Vvrought his liwfuil fOo^
Cut off the fe<^uence of poRerity

,

Out'tacei! Infant State, and done a rape

V^n the msiden venue ofthe Crowtie

;

Lookc hecre vpbn thy brother Gcfre^t fscc,

Thefe eyes, thefe browes, were moulded out of his j

This little ab(lraS doth contajne that large
,

Wi-:ich died in Ceffrtf iiod ihi hand of time

,

Shall draw this brecfe inro as huge a volume:

That Geffrey was thy e5i»'.r brother borne

,

And ihis hit fenne, ^-.^Icnd was ^effeyt right,

And Jbi» is Csffrejrt in the name ofGod

:

Hew comes it chet: that ibou an call'd a King

,

When lining blood rloth in thefe temples beat

VVhichowethecTowne.thsjthooote-maftcreft ?

K.fehn. From whom hsA thoo this great commiffion

To draw my anfwci from thy Articles ? {FrAtee

Frd. Frd (hat fupernal ludge chat Bits good thaugcm

In zny beaftcfflrong autbontic,

To looke into the blots and ftaines of right

,

That lodge huh mide me guardian to this boy

Vnder whofe warranti impeach thy wrong
,

And by whofe helpe I meane (o chanife tL

The lifeanddeath ofK^ngfohn.
1

jr. /*^.AUck thou deft vfurpr »\i'.'[.o:t'.yt.

frtn. Excufeitii to t>ea( vfarpir.e down<.
Qm^nn Who II it thou ticfl call viurpci Frtfu}
CinJ}. Let me make anfwr: . thy ^ iut^\ng tonne.

QHtru.OM infolcnt.thy biftard ^tXi be Kjn^
That thou mjiO be a Queen, and checkc the worl4.
Cm My bed Alt curr toihy foru^cat true

Ai thint wat to thy hutbind.andihvsboy

Likct m feature to lui father C*^rej

Then thou and /i>/7n,inmatr,crib;irgai like,

A« raine to water, or dcuiH to hn darooK
i

My boy sbaQatdf bymy f&ult I ihiakt

Hit father ntucx was fo trjt begot

,

It cannot be.and if thou wcrt his moihcr. fihcr
Quein Thcres a ^ood mother boy .that bloit thy fv
C<mft. There'* a good granditre boy

That would blot the*.

jiufi. Pc^e-

'Bafi. HearctheCryet.

Aufi. What the dcudiart thou^

'Bafl. One that wiJ play the deuilJ fW wi:h yoo.
And a may catch your hide and you tlooe.

You are ih« Hare ofwhom the Prc>uerb goes
Whofe valcur plucks dead Lyona by t!"* beard

;

He fmoake your ikui-coat and I catch yoon^ht,
Sirra lookc t2o'c,yfaith 1 will, yfaith.

3lan. O well did he become that I yoo« robe.

That did diCrobe the Lion of that robe.

BaJ^. It liesasfightlyonchebackeofnim.

As great AktJei fnooei vpon an Afle;

But AlTe, lie take that burthen from yoor backe.

Or lay on that ftull make your fhoulders cracke

yiaft. Whs: cracker uthji fame that dcafcaotiteattj

With this abundance offupcrfluou* breath i

King Lmit, determine what we Oiali doe Qrah.

Lew. Womai&fooles, breekeotfyoor ceo^ereace.

King /«/m, thisistbe very fummeofall:

England and Mand^igiertyToravie, Matne^

In right ofjinbar dor I claune ofthee .

Wilt thou refigne them,and liy downe thy Arrees >

tehn. My life as foone : 1 doe defie t.^ee fraitet,

Arthur of Bruane, yeeld thee to my hand.

And out ofmy deere loue lie giue thee more.

Then ere the coward hai>d ofFra»es can win
;

Submit thee boy.

Queen. Qorttc to thy grandamt child.

Ctmf. Doed«lde,goetoyt grandamechilde,

Giue grandame kingdome, and it graodame will

Giue yt 3 plum,a cherry, and afigge,

There^s a good grantfarce.

Arthur, Good my mother peace,

I would that I were low laid in my graue,

I a.-7i not worth this coyie that's made for me, (vveepes.

Qu. Mo. His mother fhataes him fo > poore boy hee

Coru Nowftamevponyctawhwefhcdocsorrio.
His grandames wrong j,and net his mothers fhames

Drawes thofe heauen'movingpearles fro his poor ties.

Which hcaueo (hall take in nature ofa fee:

I, with thsfe ChriRslI beads hcauentWl be brib'd

To doe birr. i!:ftice,and rruenge en yoo.

Qtu ThonmonArousfkndererofheaucn and earth.

Con. Thoo mcr»ftrousIniurerofheauaai>d earth,

Ca!l not me flanderet,thou at\d tbiae \'fijrpe

The Dominat»ons,Royalties, and fights
'

Of this opprefled boy ; this is thy eldeft fonoes fonne ,

Infortiinate in nothing but u> thee >

Thy



The lifeanddeath ofK^fohn,
Thy ftnn« are vifired in thispeor* thijde.

The Cancn ofthe Lawu hide oo him,

Being butthefe«>nd generation

Remaue*! froiT tbv finne-conceiuing wombt,

lohn. Bedlam nau£ don«.

Ctn. I hauc bur thii to fay,

Thw he w not onely plagued for hfr fin.

But Go<i hath made herfinne and b«», the plague

On this renwued iflue, plagued forhcr.

And with her pjague her finne : hj$ iniury

Her inittric the Beadle to her finne.

All punifh'din the perfon of this childe,

And aU for her, a pUgue vpon hei

.

Que. Thou vnaduifed fcold, I can produce

A Will, that barrej the title of thy fonne.

C»n. 1 who doubts that, a Will; a wicked will,

A wemani will . a cankred Grand^ims will.

Fra. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate,

It ill befeemes ihi$ prefence to cry ayme

To thefeiU tuned repetitioni

:

Some Trumpet (iirtunon hither to the wallet

Jhcfe men of Angteri, let vi heare them fpctke,

VVhofe title they admit, Arthurs or lobrn.

TrwnfetfoMuii.

Snter a Citii.cn vpon the acUct

.

Cif. W>»o is it that bath warn d vi to the wallet ?

fra. Tis Prance, for England.

lohn. England for it felfe

.

Youmenof Angiets.andmy louingfobie^i.

fra. You louing men of Ang»er», Artbmt fubie£^s,

Our Trumpet caird you to this gentle parlc.

lohn. For our aduantage, therefore heare v j fiift .

Thefeflagges of France that are aduanced heere

Before the eye and profpeQ of your Towne,

Haue hither march d to your endamaeement.

The Canon* haue their bowch full of wrath,

And ready mouiued are they to fpit forth

Their Iron indignation 'gainfl your walles j

All preparjtion for a bloody fiedgc

And mcreiles proceeding, by ihefe French. •

Comfort yours Cittici cics, your winking gate*

:

And but far our approch, t hofe Heeping l^oncs,

Thatasawaftfe doth girdle you about

By tJ^ecompulfion of their Ordinance,

By this ttme from iheir fixed bed* oflime

Had bin dilhabitcd, and wide hauocke made

For bloody power to rufh vppon your pcaca

But op the Mght of V
»
your lawful! King,

Who painefuUy with much expedient march

Haue broaght a ccunier-checke befoie your gatet,

To faue v nfcracch'd your Cinics threatned c heekei

:

Behold the French amaz'd vouchfafe a parte,

And now infteed of bulletcs wrapt in fire

To make a ftiaking feuer in your wallei,

They Aiootc but calme word*, folded vp in (moake.

To make a faithleiTe errour in youi caret.

Which truft a ccordingly kinde Ctaizens,

And let vs in. Your King, whofe laboot'd fpirics

Fore-wearied in this a^ion offwift fpeede,

Craues harbourage within yourCitie wallet.

Francg. When 1 haue faidt, inake anfwct to vs both.

Loe in this right hand, whofe protedioo

Is moft diumely «ow'd vpon the right

Ofhim It holds, Aandsyong flantigenet,

Sonne to tbc cldet brother of this man,

i. ^_ : =

And King ore him, and all chat he enioyes

:

For this downe-troden equity,we tread

In warlike march, tbcfe greenes before your Towne
Being no further enemy to you

Then the conftraint ofhofpitable leale.

In the relecfc of this opprefled childe,

Religiouflyprouokes. Be pleafcd then

To pay that dutie which you truly owe,

To him that owes it, namely, this yong Prince,

And tlien our Armes, like to a murled Beaie,

Saue in afpeft, hath all offence feal'd vp :

Our Cannons malice vainly ftiall be (pent

Againft th'involuerable clouds of beauen.

And wilhableffedandvn-vcxt retyie,

With vnbaek'd fwoids, and Helmets all vnbruis'd.

We will beare home that loflie blood againe,

Which hcert wr came to fpout againfl your Towne,
And leaue your children, wiues, and you in peace

But ify wo fondly paffe out proffer'd offer.

Tit not the rounder ofyour old-fac d wallet.

Can hide you from our mefTengers of Warre,
Though all thcfe Engiifh, and their difr ipllne

Wei e harbour'd m their rude circumfetence ;

Then tell v$. Shall your Citie tall w$ Lord,

In that behalfe which we haue challeng'd it?

Oi fhall we giue the fignall to tnir rage,

Andf)alke inbloodtoour poffe^Tion ?

O/. In breefe, we are ih« King of Englands fubiei\s

For him, and in his right, wt hold this Towne.
loho. Acknowledge then the King, and let me m.
Cit. That can we not . but he thai proues the King

To him will we proue loyall, till that time

Haue we ramm'd vp our gates againl) the world.

Jdn. Doth not the Crowne of England, prooue ihr

King/

And if not that, I bring you Witneflics

Twicefifteene choufand hearts of Englands breed

B*fl. Bayards and elfc.

fJjH. To verifie our title with their hues.

frnn. As many and as well-borne bloods as thofe.

3<i(/?. Some Baftards too.

Fran. Stand in his facetocontradiflhisclaime.

Cit. Till you compound whofe right is worthiefl,

WeforthewotihieOhcld the right from both.

hbn. Then God fotgiue thefinneof all thofe foules.

That to then euerlafting refidence.

Before the dew ofcuening fall, (hail fleere

Indreadfull triallofourkingdometKing.

Fran. Ansen, Amen, mount Cheualiers to Armes.

"Bafi. Saint Ceorge ;hat fwindg d the Dragon,

And eiefincc fit's on'shorfeSacke at mineHof^clTc doie

Teach vs fomc fence. Sirrah, were I at home
At your den firrah, with your Lionneffe,

I would fet an Oxe-head to your Lyons hide:

And make • mooftcr ofyou.

Aufl. Peace, no more.

"Bajl. O tremble.- for you heare the Lyon rore.

John- Vphighertotheplaine, where wc'l Cet forth

In bef^ appointment all our Regiments.

Baft . Speed then to take aduantage of the field,

Fra. It (hall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the rcA to (tand. God and our right. Exeunt

H»^e after exeurfiant, Inter tin Herdd efFrance

vith TruTTifett to thtffatii.

p. H*r. You men of Angiers open wide your gates,

And let yong >f^T^ Duke of Btitainetn,

Aa? Wha



*The It/e and didth o/l{tngfvfm .

Who by thehand ofPftnce, (hit dsy h«h m*df
Muchworkrfoi leiiet in mujy nRngliOtrrotKrr,

WheCi fofwei lye (tuutcd on ih« bkcdrng grwun4i •

Mtrty t wt(i<i*w<i Wuband oroucLng htt,

CoWIy tmbf»ttng iKc drfcolouied cvtS,

And yiftoTlc with lnUe U>ffc <l«ih pUy

Vpoo tK« A»nckng b«nf>«TJ cfiK« Pr«K+«,

WKo trc 31 Hind «iurT>pK«n»y difplay*^

To»nt«r Conqtinoti,»iui lo procUinM

><niw/-ofBfit»inf,Engl»nd»King,»ndyoufi.

E.fldr Rfioyt# you"»*"of Angitrt^njjyowbrU,

King John, youi Ving ind Englandi, doth tpproach.

ComoiandcT of thii boi nwlir »o«» day,

T>»«ii ArmouTi thai m»fch'd K«nec (o fiUier brijbt,

Hith« rtwrne ill gi)« with Ftenchmenf blood

fhcti ftuckt no plume in »i»y Englifh Crtft,

That »» remoued by i ft«ffe ofFranc*

.

Our coloun do retiitne m iKo(e fime h«r»di

TK«» did dtfpUy them when we firft mtrcht fottb

And like a \otty troope ofHumfmen come

Out loftie En^lifri, ill with purpled Kjndt,

Did* in the dying Qaughter of iheir fo<»,

Open your gates, and gme the Vi^ot i w»y

ffuh*rt.Hm\i%,iretnof( o\xr tewrei wc mtght behold

Fron> firf^ to lafl, tSe on-fet and retyre •

Ofboth your Armies, wKofe ec^uality

By our beft eyes cannot b^cenfured: (blowti

Blood Sith boi»«ht blood, and blowet haiw anfwerd

Strength matcht with Arength, and power eoo^ented

»ower

,

Beth are alike, and both alike we hke

One muft prowc grcaccA. While ihcy wei gh fo euca

Wc hoM ourTcwne for neither : yet for both.

Enter thi two Kf£i "ith thnr footn,

at ftietraldoorti.

T«kt*. FrancCf haA thou yet more blood tocafi away)

Say, ft^all the currant ofour right rome on,

\Vhofe paffage v«t with thy tuvpediment.

Shall leaue his lutiue channell, aiid ore^fwell

wi^K eourfe dlfturb'd euen thy confvting /horet.

Vnleffe ihealet Ws filurt Water, keepe

A peacefull pyogrefle to the Ocean.

Fra. England thou hafl not fau'd one drop ofblood

Inthis hot triaJl more thetj we ofprance,

Rather lofl more. Andbythi»haf\dKweare

That fwayei the cftith this Qimateoon^-lookes,

Before we will lay downe our iuA-bortv: Armcs,

Wee'l put thee downe, gamft whom tbefe Armcs wee

OcaddiearoyaJlntimbcr toibedead: (beare.

Gracing the fcroule that teU of ihu warres lofle.

With (laughter coupled ro the name oflungv.

B*p Hi Maiefty : Sow high thy glory towrci.

When the rich blood ofkingi iifet on fite r

Oh now doth death line his dead cha»i with fleele.

The fwordf offoutdiers are hit teeth, hit phangs.

And now he feafts, mouftng the ftcfh ofmen

In vndetermin'd d'riferoKe? of kings.

Why ftand thcferoyalifrontj amazed thus :

Cry Kauocke kings, bftcke to the (Vamed field

Vou equall Potcnts^^eric kindled fpirits.

Then let confiifion ofone part confirm

The others peace : till then, blewes, blood, wd tieath.

liAn. Whofe patty do the Townefmen yet admiii

/y*. S-t»kfCniieiMfi>rE*t*aad,w«i©fryoMfWi»j5,

HJ). Th«kin| ofEf>f4and,whAnwekiuwiK«|,,„.

Fts. X/\»w htm in vs, that heerc hold rp but i(tH.

/oAn In Vi, that are our owne great Dcpuie,
Arvd bca/r pofTefTiAn •( •ur Ptitoft heerc,

L«rd of our pT«ffnee An^irrsyUid ofyoti.

Fft. A grraifr powTf ehefi We dtru«i aJlihtj,

A*d till i( br «ndoobted,wt do kotke

Ow formrr rcropit la ovrftrongbafr dfatfi

:

Kit>gt of our feare, trvt\H our fearrt rrfokt'd

Br by fomr (rrtameking parg d artddtpoi'd.

J4> Byhr»tKn,cSeWUroyki of An^eoflotn ye»
Aaid fUnd rccnreiy en (h«f baurlaMvts, ^lua«^
Ai in a TVrauT, wKcnct they «pc wtd poMC
Ac your mdufVnMM Scoiet mo ikftt of death.

Yo«t Royal! prcfcru-eibervJdbymrc,

DoUkeiKc Motmci of IcrWaievi,

Be friends a-wSiU. »n6 boeb cooaoyMly bead
Your ftvnpeA Derdi of mabee en triit Ttf'irre.

By EaA and WH> In Fraare and England mouat.
Their bsttmngCaneo charged to the raoath^
Till (heir fode-feanng clamcari Kaiae brae! d dvwBt
The flint It ribbes of this conmnptraoMs Otic,
I'de play mrc^tantly vpoa tSefe Ia<kv
Euen till vnfertctd defolation

Leaoe them as naked ai ih« vulgar syre :

Tbat done, drffcurryour vnued ftrcn^thf

,

And pan youi mmgicd cojogn Of»ce agaioir.

TvToeface ro face, and bloody point to pome
Then in a motnera Fortane Oull cull forth

Otft ofonc 6de her harpy Mkiiob,

TewhemlnfauourfSenMUgiM the day.

And ktfc him with a glorious v»£iory :

How bike you thit wiWf counftRm-gKry States,

SmMke) It not femrthmg of the poucie

loha. Now by the sky thai hangiabo»e*«r heads,

I Tike It well. France, fKall weknkotn pcv*m,
A/>d lay thn .^girri et>«n with the ground.

Then after hght who fhull be king of it >

"Bt^. Arid ifthouKaft the mettle ofa king.

Being wroog'd as we are by this peevi<h Towoc :

Ttinwthowlhemoulhofthy Arullcric.

As we will ourt, agair,A thcfr (awcie waflesi

And when that we have dafh'd them to the gramd.
Why ther» defie each other, and pell-meU,

Make workevpon c<irCtli»<s,forh«auenorhclL

fro. Let it be fo : fay, where will you a<tadt ?

ItU. We from the Weft will (end dtAro^^Koa

Into this Caiej boforiM

Jia^. Ifrom the North.

fra" Our Thunder from the Sonth,

Shall raine th«r drift ofbullets oa thu Townc
"B^. O prudent difcipline ! From North to Setith:

Aufbia at»d France fKoot in each others mouth,
llefhrrethemtou : Come, away, awav.

ihtk. Heart V) great kings, vcuchlafrawhilecofby

And I ftiali ft^ew you peace, and faire-fac'd league

:

Win you this One without fUoke, or wottad,

RefoKthofcbresrhirf (xjestodyr inbeds.

That beerc ci^i facriFUes for tSe Reld

.

Perfeurf not, but heare tne mighty ktr«gs.

IJn, Speake on with fauocr,we tfebertc to heare-

ft*t. Thai davehter there erfSpou,the Lady Alttdb

It iKCfe to EnolanH, looke vpen theyeerei

OfloTM the Dolphin, and thai loudytnaid.

iriuftieloue (hosild go In qoeft ofbeautte,

Where



The ^feanddeath ofIQngfohn.
Where fhouid he firtcfe it fairer, then in "Bianeh ;

Ifz^atout ioiie ^ould §o in &&rch ofvertue^

Whstc ^euld fee finds is purer chen ira ELvichi

KlaMsaxrlbiiiQ'^t fought amatch ofbireh,

Whofe veinei bound richer blood then Lady "Blanch}

Such as (he is. in Iwautie, vcrtufi, birth,

i t iJ^c yong Dolphin eueryway compleat,

ifnoi compkat of.tay he is not (he«.

And Aieacatne wants nothing, to name want,

Ifwantit benot^thatHie Is not hee

:

Ifviis (the helfeparJ ofa biefTed man.

Left Rob*fiojrfjedby fuch at fhee,

And flie a faire dluided excellence,

Whofe fulneffi" ofpetfrftion lye* in him.

two fiich fijuei currentswhen they ioyne

Do giorifie the bankes that bound them in i

And TWO fuch (horei, to two fuch Ateamcs mad? one,

Tv/o mch controUing boundi (hailyou be,l(ingt.

To (befe eu^ro Pfinces, ifyou marrie tltems

This Vnion (hall do more then batteriv can

To our fall dof^d ^ates : fot o< thir match,

With fwifter fpleene then powder can enforce

The ffiouth ofpaiTage fhall we fling wide ope.

And giueyoufnti'ance : but without thtt match.

The fea enraged is not halfe fo dcafe,

Lyons more confident, Mountaines and rockei

Mote free froin motion, no not death himfelfe

In tnortan fitrie halfe fo percmptorie.

As we to ke^p£ this Citie.

'SaS. HKresaftay,

Triat j^akes i\it rotten carkdTe ofold death

Cot ofhis ragges. Here's a large mouth indecde.

That fpits forth death, and mouniaines.rcflses, and fcaSf

Tallies at familiariy ofrotj-ing Lyons,

As (Ttaidt ofthirteene do ofpuppfdcg^s.
What Canncjisere begot this luftie blood.

He fpe;i!cc3pb3rieCann«nfiie,and fmoake, and bounce,

he gi>Ks i^e tailtnado with his tongue >

Gar eares ere cudgei'd,not a word ofhis
E^'S bufSets better then ofiftofFrance:

Zounds, \ wssneuer fobeihurr>pt with words.

Since I ritft eal'd niy brothers father Osd.

OSAQu. Son,!i{>(othe$ coniunAien,n\ake thu match

Ciuewim our !*leece adowrie fsrgc enaugh,

For by this knot, thcu fhalt fo furely tye

Thynow vnfar d affiirance ro the Ctowse,

That yon greene boy OmU haue no Sunne torip«

The bloome that promifcth a mi^bde fnitte.

1 ffe 3 ycelding in the lo«kcs ofmnce

:

^£arkebow they whifper, vrge them while thcit (bules

A?c capeabisofthis anibitfon.

Lead leaJenow nteked by the windie breath

Oiiafl petitioo8,pittie and remorftr,

Coole and ccngeale agahie co what it^'at.

ffc^. Why anfwer not the double Maieflies,

This friendly treaiie ofour threatned Towns.
^hJo Spejke England firftpthai hath bin forward fifft

To fpeakc vnto this Ciitie : what fay you ?

M;7.Ifthat the Dolphin there thy ?rtrkcelyfbnn9,

Can in this boslie ofbeautte tead, I louc i

Her Dowrie fhail weigh equall wish a Qjieene t

For Ar^isrf^sa^ fiJre Toraine Mawe^ PcyHiers,

A nA all that we vpen this <^de the Se^t,

(B^sceptthis Cittiencwbyvjbdiedg'd)

Findeliao^^iQ ourCrowne and Dtsnitic,

Shall ^^ her bridall bed and mak« ner ridi

Jn ti ties, honors, and promotions,

As fhe in beautie, education,b!ood,

Holdes hand with any PrincefTeofthe World.

Ft*. What faj'ft thou boy .' looke in the L&diei face.

Dot. I do my Lord, and in her cir I find

A wonder, cr a wondrous miracle,

The fhadow oftny felfe form'd in her eye,

Witich being but the (hadow ofyour fonne, •

Becomesa Tonne and makes your fonnea Aiadow

:

I do proteft I neucr lou'd my felfe

Till now, infixed 1 beheld my felfe,

Drawne in thefiaueting table ofbereie.

fyhifper: oiih Blanch.

Baft. Drawne in the flattering table ofher eie,

Hang'd in die frowning wrinkle ofher brow.
And quartered in het heart, hee doth efpie

Himfelfe loues traytor. this is pittie now ;{

That hang'd, and drawne^and quarcer'd there fhould be
Jn fuch a Toue.fo vile a Lout as he,

Btao. My vn<kles will in this refpe£) is mine.
Ifhe fee ought tn you that makes him Tike,

That any thsni^ he fee's which moues his liking,

I can with ea(c crendate it to my will

:

Or ifyou will, to fpeakemorepropei!/,

I will enforce it eaflie toiny loue.

Further I will not flatter you, my Lord
That all I fee in you is worthie loue.

Then this, that nothing do 1 fee in you.
Though churlifh thoughts ibemfekcs fhould bee your

ludgs.

That I can ftnde, (hould meiic any hat?.

!cki. What faie thcfe yong*ones ?What fay yota nsy

Neece?
Bian, That fhe is bound inhonor Rill to do

What you m wifedom« ftill vcuchfafe to lay.

lebn. Spe&J:e then Prince Dolphin, can you loucthit
Ladle >

D»l. Nay aske me ifI can refrainc from loue.
For I doe loue her mo (I vn&nedly.

tchn. Then do 1 gioe tJclfveffen^ TordTa^JHatnf^

PcyCiert ,and ^/iwv, tbofe f^ue Ptrouinces

With her to thee^and this sddition mote.

Full thirty thoufandMarkeiof Engli/hcoync.
PhiJlip of France, if thcu be pleaf U withaii.

Command thy fonne and daughcet co ioync hands*
Fra. It likes v$ well young Ptinecsi clafcyour haridj

>4*y?. And vour iippes too, for 2 am well afiur'd.

That I did fo wnen I was firft 83"ur*d.

Fra. Now Cittisent ofAngares ope yout gates.

Let in that tunitie which you haue audtf
For St Saint Maries Chippellprefently,.

The rights ofmarriage (riallbe folemr.ix'd.

Is not the Ladie CMr/?ancr jnthis (n>ope^

I know (he is not for this match msde vp.

Her prefence would haue interntpted much.
Where is (he and her fotuie, tell me,who knowes ?

D*L Shetsfadandpauionateatyottthighnes Tent.

Fra, And by my fai th, this league thatwe haue tnade

Will giuc her fadnelTe very little cure i

Brother ofEnsland, how may we content

Thit widdow Lady ) In herright weeam«.
Which weGod knowes, haue tiirn d another wiy^

To our ewoe vantage.

/aipi, Wewillbealevpall,

For wee*! create yon£./arf/x^rDttice©f8ritain«

And Earle ofRidimond, and this rich taire Townc
W»

ft



8
Wf w»V.f\\tmLorio(. C»ll che Lt4y C«nftanct,

Some fpccdy M^ifeogrT bkd her rrpMic

1 C ooT folctofliiy : 1 tiuU «r fhill

,

(If not fiH vp the mcafuir ofhf r wiU)

Y« in foa»cmr*furf r.uufif brrfo,

Tli»i wr Oull fli.p hf J ticUnijfion,

Go Wf 8\ well asb*A v«ill fuffer»«,

T* thii vnlook d for vnprcpKcd pomp*. Exeunt

Baft. M»o world, injd km^j.inad compofiuon :

/oAb lo ftop Arlhun Title in iKc wfolc,

H»th willingly departed wuh a pan.

And France, v^Sulc armour Confctcrtct buckled on.

Whom zealc and chsruic brou^jhi co ihc Ttld,

At God« ov*ne fouldier, rounded in tlic e«rc,

With rhai fir.ic putpofr-chingcr. iKat flye dmcl.

Thai Riokcr.rhat tlill brcakfrtrhe parr of faith,

'fhjt. diyly btcak«^vow,he that winncs of ill,

Of kingt, ofbcggerj, old «»tTi,ycng men, maid»,

^Vho hausng ne cxitmall thing to loofc,

But the word Maid, cheats the poore Maideofthat

Thtt ftr.ooth.f»c'd Gentleman, tick ling comtnoduje

,

Commodttic, the bjras of the world.

The world, who of it felfeis pcyfed well.

Made to run euen. vpon ctwt ground

;

TiU chit sduani»ge .this vile drawing byat.

This fway ofmotion, this comtr^oditie

,

Makes ic take head froon all indifferency.

From all dircdion, purpofe, covirfc, mient.

And this (ame byas, this CommodiLie,

This Bavrd, this Bioket.thi* all-changmg-word,

Clap'd ca the ourward eye offick lePrance.

Hain drawne him frofv> hisownc drtcinuo'd ayd.

From a refolu'd vc.i honourable warre.

To a moH bafc and vilc-concludcd peace.

And why rayle I onii'iisCommodtiie.'

Buifor bcciufehchath not wooed meyet

:

Not that Ihauethepowft to clutch my hand,

When his fairc Angels would falotenfiypalme.

But for my hand, as vrattempted yet.

Like 3 poore begger, raileth on the rich.

Well, whilct I am abegger,! will iaile»

And fay there is no fin but ro be rich

:

AtkI being rich, my vercuu then fhall be.

To fay there is no vice, but beggerit

;

Since Kingsbreakc faith vpon cofTimoditie,

Game be royLord, for I vriU wcrfl»ip thee.

Tha life and death ofK^Z ^^

£xit.

iiAElus Secundus

Enter Con^ance, Arthur^nd Saluhaj.

Cea. Gone to be married? Gone to fweare a peacf ?

Talfe blood to falfe blood ioya'd. GonetobefVcinds?

Shall Ltwit haucJB launch, and 3lf«nch rfiofe Piooinces ?

It is not fo, thou hafl m;fpoV;e,mi{hejrd,

Be well aduifd, tell ore thy tale againe

It cannot be, tht>u do'(\ but fay 'tis fo.

Itrufll may not truftthce,for thy word
Is but die vajnc brcsih of a common man •.

Beiteue me, I doe not bekeue thee man,
I baue a Kings oath to the ccntrarie.

Thoa fhii'tbcpunifh'd for thus flighting mf.

For I am ficke.and capcable of feares.

Opptef^ wn>i wrongt, w73Mnfb(tMaffarc«,
A widdow, haiba/idlrt, fubied t» (tan,
A v<(o*riMi r.Aii:%Jly br^meio feartai

An-l thougi thou r>ow cer^feflit titoudidAbur \^
Wiihmy»eatfpintj, I ranrtot tajt^a Truce,
But they Will quikrtadtrernbteaUdiitdvy.

VViiai 4oC '>.o*j mcancby fhakingofthy Kcadf
Why d^ ft t hot) look- To fadlj on rrty fonoe ?

What m«*nei that bvtd Tpoo tbae brrtA of tkiae .*

Why V>oldc>tlinecie that Umeneabfe thrwme,
LiVc a proud riurr peering t>TC bi« bovnds f

Be th<<e Ud fg^i ct)«fifTTJrt* «»fihy wofdt t

Then ^eake a game, not &li thy former tale,

Bu*. tl'.ij one word, whether thy uU be true.

SmI. A»rnjea» Ibeleeueyou thinketterafaUe,

That giue youcauCetoprowe rr>y faytnf rri«e.

Cm. Ohifthourtachmeiobeieeuf thii fofrow
Teach thou this forTOW,how to make mt dye
And let beleefc, and lift enctHiruerfo,

As dorh the furie oftwo defpentc men.

Which m the very meeting Ciil, and dye,

Lewti marry BU*»cktO boy, then where art t^ic^i ?

Fr**ce friend with£»^Aoi^, what bec«»ai« ofmc/
Ffllow bcgf>r\e; I cannot brookethy ftgU,

This newes hath mat? ; thee a moft vgly man.

S*/. Whatotber Kirmch«ueIgt>od Ladydone,

But fpcke the hirroe, that is byotr>eTf dorer
Con. Which harme within it felfe fo beytwtis is.

As »i makciharmefuU a!I that fpeakeof it.

y^r. 1 da befitch yco Midam be contcflt.

C»a. Ifthcu that oidft me b«r content,wen grim
Vgly, aod flsndxous to thy Mothers wo:;i>c,

Full ofvnptfra/ing blots, and fightleffe fiaices,

Lame.foo!:ni,aooked,fwart,prod:gi<?t:5,

Patch'd with fouleMoles, and eye-oncnding rcackn,

I would not care, Ithen would be content,

por then 1 (hcold net lotje thee : no, nor thou

Become thy great ijinh, t»or dcknie a Crowne.

But thou art fai ic, aod at thy binh (deere boy)

Nature and Fcjrt>JT»e ioyn'd to make thee great.

Of Naturet guiftsiboo mayft With Lillieiboafr,

And withthehalfe-blowneRofe. ButTotturve,cb,

She ii corrupted: chatig'd, in6 woime frotii tbes,

Shadu^fTif rs hourely with thtne Vnckle /abn.

And with her golden hand haxb pkickt onTraoce

To tread downe faire refpcft of Soueraigndc,

And tnade his Maieftie the bawd to theirs.

France is a Bawd tolorrunc, and king Jolm^

Thit ftrun?pet Fortune, that vfurpingM* :

Tell me thou feLiova, is not France forfworoe?

EuveiBjm him v^ith words, or get thee g07>e.

And leaue cbofe woes sione, wtuch I alose

Am jound tovnder-beare.

SaL Partfon me Madam,
I may not groe wlihoat you to the kingj.

Cor?. Thoomaift, thoufhak, Iwiliootgowbdiee,

I will inftruft my forrow« to hoc proud,

for grtefe is proad, asid makes his owner Qocpf,

To me and to the Rate cfmy gte« gvtcie.

Let kings affembic ; foraiy greeft's fo ftcai.

That no fupportet but the huge Rrmc eatih

Can held it vp : herel and fcrrowcs fi:,

Hece is my T hfone, bid kiogs corae bcw CO it.

jSSia
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PhiiJ^"^ hang a Cilues skin on ihofc r€fre»nt lirnbs.

zJ'Uuf TertiuSfSaenafrimd,

Enltr King !ehn, Franct^ 'Dulfhin, Blanch^ fruier, Philif,

jiufiriMy Conftanrc.

Frsn Tit true (faire daughter) anJ this blefled day,

Euer in/T«nr»ft»alI be kept fertiuall

:

To folemnize ihi j day thf glonoui funnc

Stayes in his courf*. and pUy« ihc Alchymift
,

Turning with fplcndor ofhu preciouj eye

The meager cloddy earth co glmering gold

:

Theyeartlycourfe thst btmgi this day about.

Shall ncu^r fee it.btit a holy day.

C#»/? A Wicked day, and not a holy day.

What hath this day dcferu d ? what hath it done.

That it in golden leuet* (hould be fet

Among the high cidei in the Kal«r.df r /

Nay, rather lurne ihii day out of the weeke,

Thisday offyiamcopprelTion.periury,

Orifitmufi ftandflill.lei wiues withchilde

pr?.y that their burthens may not fall this day,

Lert that their hopes prodigioufly be croft :

But (on th'Sday) let Sea-men feare no wrackr,

No bargainee breakc that arc not this day made {

This day all things begun, come to ill end.

Yea. faith it fclfc to hollow falO^ood change.

Fr4. By heauen Lady, you (Kail hauc no caufc

To curfc the faire proceedmgs ofthis day

:

Haue I not pawn d to you my Maie(fy ?

Confl. You haue beguil'd me with a counterfeit

Refembling Maiefty, which being touch'd and tride,

Prouesvaluclerte :you are forfworne,forfwornc.

You came in Armcs to fpill mine enemies bloud.

But now in Armes,you ftrengthen it with yours.

The grapling vigor, and rough frowneofWarrc

(s cold in amiiie, and painted peace.

And our opprefHon hath made vp this league .•

Arme, arme, you heauenj, again!) thefe periur'd Kings,

A widdow cries, be husband to me ( heaucns)

I et not ihc howres of this vngodly day

Weareout the dates in Peace ; but ere Sun-fer,

Set armed difcord'twixt thefe periur'd Kings

,

Heare me. Oh, heare me.

Auft. Lidy Ccn/}anee,feiee.

Conjf. Wtr.war, no peace, peace it to me » warre

:

O Ljmo£tt,0 /fi(/frM,thoudoft fhame

Thii bloudy fpoyle : thou naus.thou wretch, ^ coward,

Thou little valiantigreat in vtllanie,

Thou euer ftrong vpon the ftronger fide

;

Thou Fortunes Champion,that do'ft neuer fight

But when her humourous Ladifhip Is by

To teach thee fafety: thou art periur'd too.

And footh ft vp grcstnefle. What a foole art thou,

A ramping foo!e,io brag, and (tamp, and fwcarc,

Vpon my pactie : thou cold blooded flaue,

HaA thou not fpoke like thunder on my fide >

Becne fwornemy Souldier.bidding.mc depend

Vpon thy ftarrcs,ihy fortune, and thy ftrength,

And doft thou now (all ouer to my foei ?

Thou weirea Lyonshide,doffufot fhame.

And hang a Calues $kinon thofe recreant limbes.

/iuf, O that » man ftjould fptake tbofe words to me.

phi!- And hangaCalues-tkin on tbofe Ttcfeant Umbs

yfmf Thou jatttnot fay fo villairtc for thy life.

tebn. We 1<K« not this, thou doA forget thy fclfe

Brter P/mdx/ph,

fra. Heere comes tho holy Legal of thePope.

Pan, Haile you annointed deputies of heauen;

To thee King lohn my holy errand ii :

] Panduiph, offaire MtlUne Cardioail

,

And from Pope Innocent the Legate heerc,

Doe in his name religicufly dcmaitd

Why thcu againft the Church,our holv Mother

,

So wilfully dof) fpurne ; and force perforce

Keepe Stephen Langtvn chofen Arfhbifhop

O^CmierUrv from that holy Sea •

This In our forefaid holy Fathers name

pope /«<i«r«ni, I doe demand of thee. '

Ithtt. What earihie name to Interrogatories

Can taft the free breath of a facred King }

Thou canft rot (C>rdinall} deuife arame
So Cight, vnworthy.and ridiculous

To charge me to an anfwerv.', as the Pope

:

Tell him this tale,and from the mouth of EngUid,

Addethujmuchmo'e, that no /r j/»<?»i Prieft

Shall tyiheoTtoll in our domimons .

But ai we, vnder heauen, are fupreame head.

So vnder him that gieat fupremacy

Where we doe reigne, we will alone vphoM
Without th'affinanrt of a mottallhand :

So tell the Pope, all rcuerence fet apart

To himandhisvfurp'dauthoritie.

Ft». Brother of£»^/<»»<<, you blafphcme inthiJ.

Ithn. Though you,and allthc Kings orChtiAendom

Ate led fo groflely by this medling Prieft,

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out.

And by the merit of vildf gold, drolTe, duA,

Purchsfe corrupted pardon ofa man.

Who in that fate fels pardon from himfelfe:

T hough you , and al the reft fo grofTely led

,

This iugling witchcraft with reuiennue chctirtl

,

Yet I ilone, alone doc meoppofe
Againft the Pope, and count his friends my foej.

Pond Then by the la wfull power that I haue.

Thou fhali (\and curft.and excommunicate.

And blefTcd fhall he be that doth reuok

From hit Allegeancetoanhcretique,

And meritorious (hall that hand be call'd.

Canonized and wot^ip'd at a Saint,

That takes away by any (ecret coutfe.

Thy haiefull life.

Cc". Olawfullletitbe

That I hauc roome with R»me ro curCc a while

.

Good Father Cardinal!, cry thou Amen
To my kcene curfest for without my wrong
There is no tongue haih power to curfe him right,

P*n. There's Law and Warrant CLady) for my curfe.

Cenf. And for mine too,when Law can do no righc

Let it belawfull.thatLawbatrcnowrong:
Law cannot giue my childe his kin^dome heere

;

For he that holds his Kingdome.holds the Law.

Therefore fintc Law itfelfcis petfeft wrong.

How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfe i

Pond Philtp o(France, on petijl of a cutfe ,

Let goc the hand of that Arch-herenqut.

And raifetbe power a^Fr<mcc vpon his bea^,

Vnlerte he doe fubmic himfelfc to Xomt.

SUiLoaVn thou paic Franc*}do not let go thy band.

C9». Looke to that DeuiTL left that FroMc repent.
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t^nA by ditioyninK K«nd( hc-tl lofc a foulc

jlujl. King /»fei/fp,liften«o the Catdiolll.

Bajl. AndTungj Ciluei-«Vinon hi: recreant Iimbi.

jiuft. WHI loftun.J tnuflpockecrplhcCiWioogi,

B<c»uf«,

Bd^. Your br«ch« bcft mty carry tl»<m.

/o/t*. Fhilip, '.fhzl Tiid ibou to the Cardirull ?

Con. VVhrt fliould he f*y,bu» ii lh«r Cardiiull f

Dolph. Bethinkc you fachcr, (or lite difference

1$ purchife of* heauy curfrfrom Rotnc
,

Or the light loffcr o( fn^LuidJot i friend'.

Forgoethc Mfier.

Bin. That s ihecurfeof ^wv.

fop. O Lfwta, (land faft, the deuill tempn thrcheerc

In Ifkeneflc of a new vnttimmtd Bride.

"Bla The Lady Cenftanct fpeakcs not from hci faith

,

But fromhemeed.
Ccn. Oh, ifihou grant roy need.

Which onely liuts hut by the death of &ith,

Thstneed,muftneedi infcrre this principle,

Thftt faith would liue agame by death of need :

O then tread downe my need, and faith mounts vp,

K*cpc ray need v p,and faith is trodden downe.

lebn. The king is moud.nnd an^vwers not to this.

Con, O be remou'd from him, and anfwcre well.

Aufl. Doe fo king Vhifip, hang no morttin doubt.

^<«^.Hing nothing but aCalues skin mofl fweet lout.

Fra. ] am pcrplext.and know not what to fay

.

Pai. What can(* thou fay.bue wii perplex thee more?

Ifthou ftand ereommumcate, and cur ^ ?

Fra. Good rcuereod father,make my perfon yours*

And tell me howyou would bcftowyour fetfe?

This royall.hand and mine are newly knit

,

And the coniunflion ofour inward foulec

Married in league, coupled,andhnkd together

With all religous (Uengthoffaaed vowes

»

TheUteft breath that gaue the found ofwords

Was deepe-fworne faith, peace, amjiy. true loue

Betwcene our kmgdomej 4nd oor royall feluei,

And euen before this truce, but new before,

No longer thenvie well could watVi our hands,

To clap this^yall bargaine vpcfpeace,

Hcauen knowes they were befmear'd and ouer-naind

With flaughteri pencil! ; where teuenge did paint

The fearefull differenceofincenfed kings

:

And fhall thefe hands fo lately ^Mirg'd ofbloud )

So newly ioyn'd.iii loue ? fo ftrong in both,

Voyoke this feyfure, and this klndc regreete ?

Play faft and loofe with failh?fo<eft with heauci^

Makefuch vnconftanl chUdrtn ofour felues

As now againe to fnatch our palme from palme:

Vn-fwcarcfajth fworne, andon the marriage bed
Offmiling peace to march a bloody hoaft.

And makea ryot on the getttlc brow
Ofttue fiocerity ? O holy Sit

Myreuerend father, let rt.notbe"ro;

Out ofyotu grace, deuife, ortJaine, impofe

Some gentle order.and then we'fhjU be bleft

To <loe your pleafure, and caf»tinue friends.

P.u:d. All forme is ("omrvdeffcOrder ordetUfle,

Saue what is oppoGte to Engtmdt loue.

Thcrefoteto Atmes.be Champion of our Church,

Ot let the Church our mother breathe her curfe,

A mothers curfe, o.i her reuohing foanc

:

France thoumaift Iwld a ferpentby the tongue,

A cafcd Lion b/the mortiV pavf.

AfjflmgTygK f«f«rbjrth< tooth,

Then ktrp» in peat* tMt hand which thou doA Iw-ld.

Fra. i may dlf-ioyn« my hand, but not iwy futL
FAmi So mak'ft thou fiilh an enemy to faiih,

Artdlikcaciuill warredecfloaih toe*th
,

Thy tongue ag»inft thy tongue. O In tlry itrm

Firft made to heauen, firA betohcaucn pttiorm d,

Thjt i», to Ih the Champion of our Churcti,

What fince thou fworf^.ii fworr>c agamftthy fdfe.

And may not be ptrformed by thy Klfe,

For that which thou haAfwomc todo«a/T)'.rr«,

Is not amKTe when it is truely dont

Andboingnot don«,wher* doing trr.d: to iH,

Thetrjthit then raoft done not domg it

The b«tt«r A£\ ofpurpofesoiiftooke

,

It to miflik« again, titough ir>dirr6t,

Yet indire^ion thereby growei dircA,

And falfhood, falfhood cures, at fire codes firt

Within thefcorched»eineiof one new btan'd-

It is religion that doth make vowes kept.

But thou hafl fworne agairvft religion

By v»hat thoufwear'ft aeainA «h< thingtbou fwear ft

And mak ft an oath Ihc Unetie for thy truth

,

Againft an oath the truth, thou art »nfure

Tofweareifwearerofjely noltobeforrwotne,

Elfe whatamockeriefhooldilbe to fwearc ?

But thou doft fweare, onely to b» forfwome,

Andmoftforfworne, to keepewhat thou dofl fwesrv,

Thereforethy later rowe$,again(l thy firfl,

1$ in thy fdfe rebellion to thy felfe:

And better conquefl r)eu*Tcanft thcu make

,

ThienArmethy ccnflantand thy nobler parts

Againft thefe giddyjoofe fuggeflions;

Vpon which better part, our pray r J come in,

Iflhouvouchfafe them Balifr.ot.thenkjiovw

The perill ofour curfer light on thee

Soheauy. a^hoo (halt not (bake them off

But in defpaire, dyevnder their bbeke weight.

•<«/?. Rebellit>n,fUt rebellion.

Bap. Wil'lnotbe?
Will not aCahjes-fkioAopthatfOoulhoftSirte?

I74W. F*ther,to Armes.

Blanch. Vpon thy wedding day <

Againft the blood that thou haA married^

Whal.ftiall our feaft be kept with flaughtered tnen ?

Shall brayiag txompets, and load ehurli.'n drums
Clamors ofhell, be meafures to our pomp ?

husbjnd heare tiK : aye.alacke, hpwnew
Is husband in my mouth <* cuen for that name
Which till this timeray tongue drd hereprcmcunce;
Vpon my knee Ibeg.goe not to Attdcs

Againft mine Vnele.

Cfnf}. O, vponmy knee made hard with knetlitjg,

1 doe ptay to thee, thou Tertuoui Deulphit,

Alter not the doome fore-thocght by heaoen.

"BLtn. Now fhall I fee ihy loue, what motiue may
Be ftrongcr with thee, then tKe name ofwife i

Cm. That which Ypholderh hitn,that theevpholds.

His Honor,Oh thine Honor,Z-ewi/ thine Honor.
Dt/pb. I mufe your Maiefty doth feeme fo cold,

When fuch ptofotind refpeds doe pull you on *

Pitrrd, 1 will dcoounce a carferpon his head.

Fra. Thou fbalt not TKei-Enj^Uid,! will fall fro thee.

C<7«/f. Ofaireretameofbanifh'd Maieftie.

fled. O foole reuolt ofFrench inconftancy.

E^, France,
|f
(halt rue this houre within this houre.
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/cAw. Coz, &Tev/cil.

£/«. Come baher iiui« kinfmsnjurke^ worde.
/oAn.Come betbcr Hubart. Omy gentle Huttn,

Weewe thee much : within tbi» wall offle(h

There :£ a foulc counts tb«« b«r Creditor

,

And with aduantage meooes to pay tfay ioocs

Andmy '^ood friend, d>y votontary oacb

Llues in this bofonie,d«erel7 cheriftted.

Giue m£ thy band, I had athhig to fay^

But I will fit it with fome better tuoe.

By heauen Hubert, I am atmoft afham'd

To fay whet good refpeft I haue ofthee.
Hub, I am much bounden lo youz Maiefly.

John, Good fnend,thou bafl no caufe to fay fo yec.

But thou (halt haue land crcepe lime ntrefo (lovr.

Yet it /hall come, for me co ooe thee good.
I had a thing to fay, but let it goe t

The Sunne is in the heauen, and (he proud day.
Attended with the pleafures ofthe world,

Isall coo wanton, and coo fuildflgawdas

To gi ue me audience : Ifthe mid>night bell

Did with his yron congue,and brazen mouch
Sound on into the drowxierace of night i

Ifthis fanoe were a Church-yard wherewe Sand ,
And thou poflefled wich a choufand wrongs /

Or if thsc furly fpiric melancholy

Had bak'd thy bIoud,and made icheauy,chickr,

Whichelfe runnes cidJing vp and dovvne the v«iact.

Making thst idiotJaughter keepe mens eyer.
And ftraine their cbeekec to idle moiiment,
A pallion hatefall co my purpo(ks

:

Or iftbat thou cculdH fee me without eya ,

Heareme without thine eares, andmake reply

Without a tongue, v(ing conceitalone.

Without eyes,eares,3nd harmefull found ofwonbt
Then, in defpight ofbrooded watchfull day,

I would into thy bofom? pouremy thoughsj
But (ah) I will not, yet I loue thee well

,

And by my troth I thinke ihoo lou'fl roe welL
Hub. Sowcll.thet whatyoobidmeTndsmlcet

Though that my death were adtao£t co my hdi,

By heauen I would docTt.

lohn. Doe not I kaow thou wouIdR ?

Good Htibfrt, Hmbtrt, Hubat :hrow thin« eye

On yon young boy i He c':ll thee whatmy friend,

Heii 3 very ferpent in my way.

And whetefocre thii foot ofmine doth tread.

He lies before me : doA thou vodcrftand me i

Thou an his keeper.

Hub. A nd I le keepe him fo.

That he (hall not oitend your Maiefty,

/oA«. Death.

Hub. My Lord.

John. AGraue.
Hub. He fhali not liue.

loha. Enough.

I could be merry now, HHirrt, I leiK dice.

Well, Il« not fay what I intend for thes;

Remember: Madam, Fare you well,

lie feod thofe powert otc to yout MaieOy*

E/e. My bleflSog goe with thee.

/olro. Feifngja:?Cofeo, goe.

Hubert Ihtii be your man, attend on yoit

With al oue duetU :Cn;owud CaS(ce)«aa,

Exstmt,

'Bafi.OH Time the docke (etcer^y bald fsxtonThnei

I* >( a» he will ? well ^isn^Fravec ihall rue.

"Bla, The Sun'a orecaft with bioud : &ireday adieu.

Which Is the fide that Imuftgoewithall?

I am with both) each Army hath a hand.

And in their rage.Ihauing hold ofboth,

Tbey whutk a-ftmder, and djfmember mee.

Husband, I cannot pray that thou matft winne >

Vncle, I needs muft pray that tbcu matA lof«

:

Fath«>Ioraynot wifli the fortune thine

:

Granciam«I will not wlfh thy wifiics thriuc t

Wlv5-eiacrWina.on that fide fhall I lofe J

Affured lo(re,beforc die macch be plaid.

Col^b. Lady,with me,with roe thy fortune lies.

SU. There wheremy fortune liucs.theie my life dies.

lohn. Cofertf goe draw our puifance together,

frence^ am burn'd vp with inflaming wrath

,

A rage, whofe heai hath ihii condition

;

That nothing can aSlay.nothing but blood.

The blood anddeereit valued bloud ofFrancf.

fra. Thy rzgc Ifhall burne thee »p,& thou Ihalt nitne

To a(h«, ere our blood (hall quench thai fire

:

Locke to thy (eirc,rhou art la ieopardie.

/chn.tio more then he that threats. To Arms le'ts hie.

Sxtvit.

Sasna SectmJa,

AHarmm,€iecxiTpm$ : £nQrr Baflerd with Af^ridt

hud.

2<^. Now by my tire,ihts day grows woodroos hot.

Some ayery Dentil houers \n the skie

,

And pout's downe mifchicfip../<ftt^»*3/ head lye there.

Enter l«bn,Arthur^Hubert.

While ?^i/^ breathes.

I(Jm. Hrtl>ert,](ems this boy : PhUip make rp.

My Mother is a(ray1ed in our Tent,

Andtanclfearc.

"Safi. MyLordlrefcaedher,
Her HighnefTe is in fafety, fearcyou not:

But on my Liege, for very little p&ines

Will brin^ this labor to an happy «od. Exit.

Alanatti^exctarJuKts, Retreat. EKtrrIubn,Eh<3not^rthur

B^JfarJ, Hubert, Larit.

tobn. So (haO it be t >'oin Grace (hsi! ftay behindc

So (Ifongly guarded : Cofen,lookc not fad.

Thy Gcandame louss thee, and thy Vokle will

As decrc be to thcct as thy father was.

Anh. O this will makemy mother die with griefe.

l(hi. Cofen awiy for England^ ha(»e before.

And ereour commlng fee thou (hake the bags

Ofhoording Abbots, ixnprifoned anQells

Set xt libertsv : the fat ribs ofpeace

Muftby the hungry now be fedvpon

;

Vfe our Commiftior in his vtmoft force.

'5<#. Bell, Booke,& C3nd!e,(hall net driaeme back.

When gold and (ilucr becks me co ccr^ie on.

1 leaoeyourbighneffe :Gr?nd3nw, I will pray.

(If euer I renwnbe; tobe holy )
poryour tatie fafety : fo I kifis your hatMl.

iii, Fwewell gentle Cofen.
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.

Scana Tntta,

tnttr frsHtt , Dol/hut.PaminlflKi, AtttniaMi.

F'». Soby* roaiingTen^peH oniht flood,

Av^holr Arma<<oofco(iuiCi<:<ir»il«

Ii fctttercd and ilif-ioyn d fiom CcllowOiip.

Paid Courage and co<nfort,all fhkU y« go< w«n.

ffu WK«t cin go« well,wK»n we l^»ue runn« fo lU /

Arcwtnoibeaiwi?!! noi ytmgitri loft/

yirttmr (inc pnfoncr? diurrt dctrc friondi ditne 7

Aod bloody England ir\io Sn^La/id^ont

,

Ore-bearing inicrruption Tpigbt of Frdttcef

T)ot. WhAtheUath won. that hath hc fortified:

So hot a fpced, with fuch aduicsdifpof d,

Such lempdate order info fierce a ciufe,

Doch want example : v»ho l>ath r«d,OT h«rd

Of»nykindfed-ad)ionlike to this^

Fra. Well could 1 bearethjt Ejt^Undhtd thtt piatfe,

So we could finde lomepattctne ofou: (ViartK;

EMtrr. ^»nfl.wtt

LooVewSocomesheere/a grauc vntoafoult.

Holding thctcrnallfpinkag&mfl her wdl

,

In the vilde prifonof afflid>ed bteaib:

I pTCtbce Lidy got away v»>th me.

Con Lo;nov*.now fee the »rtue ofyourpwee.

Fta, Patienfe good Lady.cornforl jcnije C«»y?<J«CT.

Ccn. No.ldcfieall Counfcil.all rcdrclTe.

But that which «ndsall counfcll.true Rcdrcffe j

Death, death, OamLable,loue!y death
,

Thou odoriferous ftencfi found rottcnnflTf.

Anfc forth from Ihe couch of lafting night

.

Thou hate and terror toptotperitie.

And ] will kifle thy detell^ble bone*
,

And put my «ye.balk in thy vauUie browej
,

And ring thefe fingerj wilh tby lioufhold worriKJ .

And ftop thi« gap oi breath with fulfome duft
,

And be a Carrion Monfler like thy fdfe

.

Come.gTin on mc, and I will thinke thoo linU ft.

And buffc thee js thy wife . Mifciiet Loik,

O come to me.

Fra, Of2ir»afRiflton,pe«t.

Con. No,no, I will not, hauina breath to cry ;

that my tongue were in the thutidcts nvsvrth ,

Then with i pifTion would 1 fhakc the world

,

And rowze from flecpc that fell AnaiorT7

Which cannot heaie a Ladict feeble voycc.

Which fcomci » modcme Inuocaiioru

P/vji. Lidy.youvttamadncfle.aodfUJtforrow.

Con. Thou art holy to belyeme fo,

1 am not mad : this liair e \ tearc is mine ,

My name i^ Covffmce, 1 was Ce^cjct wife,

Ycmg ^rtkttr it my fonne, *nd he i» loft

;

1 am not mad, 1 woold to hcaucn I were.

For then 'tis likel fKould forget my fclfc:

O, rf 1 could, what t^nefc fiiould I fotgct ?

Preach fomc Philofopby to make me mad.

And thou (halt beCanonix'd (Cardirall,)

For, being not nisd, but fcnfibleof grcefc.

My reafonable part produces reafon

How Imaybcdeliuer'd of thcfe woes.

And teaches mce to kill or hang riTy felfe

:

Ifl were mad, I fhould forget my lonne.

Or rrudlj thi'i>jt <i bAb« of clowu w«i« h*

;

I KB not mad too wdi, too w«{l I fttW

Tbcdifttrtnt -^Ugueof och caUrn«ij*

Fra Bindc vp thof* titfftt i O what lout] not*

In the faiir multitude of tSoftber haarn;

Whert bu! by chjoetaCiort iiofh^hf^Of,
Euen 'o ttiai droo tcnthoufaad "irr/fifi4i

Doe giew ihemfdMn in foa»bl« jniftt

Like true, irifepar»blc, f^ihfiWJ looca.

Sticking togtther in calatsitlc.

Cob. To EmgLttd^ifyoiiwJl.

rri. Biotit rp your Kairrt.

Con. Yes that I will : and wberefoTt will 1 io U
I tore them from theu bonds, and end* alood

,

O, that thcfc hands co«ld fo rcdeemc m/ fonr<

As thty hauc gi«cn theft haytes tl eir liberiH .

But now I enuie at their liberti*.

And will againc commit tbets to their bonds,

Becaufc my poore childeisa pttfooa.

And Father Ciidinall, 1 hioehftrd you fa?

That we f)ul) fe« and know our friend* in ocauen

Ifihatbetruc, I (hall fee my boy »gaioe
;

For fince the birth ofC^mf, the nrA mile-cbilde

Tohsmtlaatdidbut ytRrrday fafpiie
,

There was not fuch » gracioui crciiutt botnc :

But now willCanker-iorroweatmybud

And chafe the natiue beauty from h:i cbcrte,

Aod he Will lookc a* hollow as a Ghofl
,

At dim and meager u an Agues fitte,

Aod fD'heell dye . md nfing fo agajne,

When 1 (hall mert bim in tB«C>jt ofheiueo

1 fhall not know him : therefore ricucr, D«niet

Muft I behold my pretty 'y4«A*rm(»e.

PAitd. You hold loo heynous a refpett of grrtfe"

Cmfi . He taiket fo (ce.that oeaer had a fonne^

Fra, You are as fond of gre«fe,»s of your cKiide.

Cem. Gf erfe fih the roosit »p ofmy abfenl dukW :

Liesinbis bed.waikci ip anddownewuhme.
Puts on his pretty looltcs, rrpeats his worda

,

Remembetsrocofall hu gtacoos parts.

Stupes oiithis vacant garments with hit forme i

Thca,hane I rcafon to be fond of griefet*

Farcyouwell : had you foch a loiTc *s 1

,

I could g iue bcttrr corafort then yoti doc
1 will not keepe thif fttmc vpon my head

,

When ilicre is (uch diforder in my witte :

OLord, myboy.my yinW, myfairefcnne.

My life, my loy, my food, my all the v orld :

My widow-comforL,and my forrowes care. Exa,

Fra. I fcare fome oaurage.and Ik follow her. Bxtt.

Del. There's nothing in this world cin make me 107,

L'u^e is AS tedious as a cwicctold tale

,

Vexing the dull care ofa.drow fie man

;

And bitter (feame hath fpoy Id the fweei words talie,

Th«t tl yceldt nought but ibamc; and bittcnwdc

Parj. Brforethe cunngofafttongdifcaie

Eucn in the inftant of repaite «d health.

The fii IS ftrongift : Euils that Lake leaue

On their departorcjcnoft ofallQieweuill:

What haue you loft by loCr^ of ihu day ?

Doi. All dales ofglory ,ioy,2nd happintfTc

Psi, Ifyou K^ wen it, cemincly you had.

No, no ; when Foroin*; meanes to tnea moft good,

Sbee Icx^kes vpon them withathreatningeye:

Tis fttingc tc thiakehow much King I<^ hatb loft

In this wuch he accounts fo cl«rarely W'onoe

:

Are
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Are not you grieu'd that Arthur is his pri foner i

Dol. As heariily as he is gUd he hath him.

Pan. Yourmindeis all uyOuchfuU at your blood.

"Now hcaie me fpeakc with a propheticke fpirit

:

For euen the breath ofwhat I meane to fpeake.

Shall blow each dufi, each (Itaw, each little tub

Out ofthe paT h which fhall direflly l«d

Thy footeto Englands Throne. And therefore marke

:

loba hath feiz'd ^rri^, and it cannot be.

That whiles warmehfe playes in that infants veines

Th« mif-plac'd-Zo/EMj (houid entertaine an houre,

One minute, nay one quiet breath ofreft.

A Scepter fnatcS'd with an vnruiy hand,

MuA be as boylkroufly maintatn'd as gain'd.

And he (hat (tands vpon 3 (lipp'ry place.

Makes nice ofno vildc hold to flay him vp:

That /oAw may fland,thcn >4rri/ir needs muft fall.

So be It, for it cannot be but fo.

D»l. But what fl>all I g»ine by yong Arthurs fal!

'

Ttm. You. in the right of Lady "Blaich yoor wife.

May thenmake ail the claimethat Arthur did.

hot. And loofe it, life and all,a» Arthur did.

fan. How green you are,3nd fterti in thi« old world.'

hhn layes you plots : the times confpite with you.

For he that fteepes bis fafetieinirue blood,

shall finde but bloodie fafety , and vnttue.

This Aft fo euilly borne fhall coolc the hearts

Of all his people, and freer* vp their zeale,

That none fo fmall aduantage fliall ftep forth

To checke his reigne, but they will cherish ic

No naturail exhalation in the skie.

No fcopeofNature^nodiftempet'd day.

No common winde, no cuftomedeuent.

But they will plucke away his naturail caufe.

And call them Meteors, prodigies, and fignes,

Abboniues.prefages, and tongues ofheauen,

plainly denouncing vengeance vpon hhn,

D«l, May be he will not touch yong Arthurt hfe.

But hold himfelfe fafe in his prifonment.

Pan. O Sir, when he fhall heare of your approach.

Ifthat yong Arthur be not gone alteadie,

Euen at that newes he dies : and then the hearts

Of all his people fhall teuoli from him,

And kiffc the lippes ofvnacquainted change.

And picke ftrong matter ofreuolt, and wrath

Out ofthe bloody Hngers ends of lohn.

Me thinkes I fee this hurley all on foot

;

And O, what better matter bteeds foi you.

Then! hauc natn'd. The Ballard Falcontrtdgt

Is now in England tanfacking theChurch,

O^ending Charity : Ifbut a dozen French

Were therein Armes,they would Ue as a Call

To trainetcn thoufand EngUih to their fide

;

Or,as a Uctle fnow, tumbled about,

Anon becomes a Mountaine. O noble Dolphine, \

Go with me to the Xingt'tiswonderfull,

What may be wrought out of their difcontent.

Now that their foules ate topfull of offence.

For E ngland §0 ; I will whet on the King.

Dol, Strong reafons makes (Grange a£tions:letvs go,

Ifyou fay I, theKing wiUnotfay no. Extunt,

^Uus QmrttiSy Scanaprima.

£mer Huheri and Executicnert,

Hub. Heate me thefe Irons hot, and looke thou ((and

Wiihin (he Arras : when I flrike my foot

Vpon the bofome ofthe ground, rufh forth

And bmde the boy, which you fliall finde with tne

Fafl CO the chaire : be heedfull : hence,and watch.

£xec I hope your warrant will beare out the deed.

Huk. Vncieanly fcruples fearenotyou: looketoo'c.

Yong Lad come forth ; 1 haue co fay with you. •

Enter Arthur.

Ar. Good morrow Huhnn.

Hft Good morrow, little Prince.

Ar A s little Prince, hauing fo great a TilU
To be more Prince, as may be : you are fad.

HmIi. Indeed I haue bcene merrier.

Art. 'Metciconme:

Mc thinkes no body IhouM be fad but I

:

Yet 1 remember, when I wjj in France,

Yong Gentlemen would be as fad as n\^\\\

Onely for wantonneffe : by my Chrjftcndome,

So I were out ofpnfon, and kept Sheepe

I (hould be as merry as the day is long

:

And fo I would be heece, but that I doubt

My Vnckle prad^ifes more harme to mc :

He is affraid of me, and J ofhim

:

1$ it my fault, that 1 was Cejfrcjet fonne ?

No in deede is'c not : and 1 would to heaueo

I were your fonne, foyou would loue me, Huberr.-

Huh. ifltalketohira, with his innocent prate

He will avvakcmy mercir, which lies dead

:

Therefore I will be fodaine, and difpatch.

Ar. Are you fuke Hubert? you looke paieto day,

infooth I would you were a little ficke,

That I might fu all night.and watch with you.

1 warrant I loue you more (hen you do me.

Huh. His words do take poffefTion of my bofome.

Reads heere yong Arthur. How now foolifh theume?

Turning difpitious torture out ofdoore ?

I muR be brecfe, leafl refolution drop

Out at mine eyes, in tender womanifli teare5.

Canyounot teadeit } Is itnot faire writ ?

Ar. Toofaiiely Hubert, iot fo foulceffeft,

Muf\ you with hot Irons, butne out both mineeycs?

flub. Yong Boy, I muf).

Art, And will you ^

hub. AndlwjlJ.

Art. Haur you the heart ? When yout head did but

ake,

i knit my hand-kerchei about your browes

(The befl I had, a Princeffc wroughtit me^
And 1 didneueraskeityouagaine:

And with myhand,atmidnighcheldyourhcadi

And like the watchful! minutes, to the houre,

Still and anon checr'd vp the heauy time

;

Saying,what lacke you? and where lies your greefic ?

Or what good loue may 1 petforme for you /

Many a poore mans fonne wouldhauelyeoflii],

And nere haue fpoke a iouing word toyou;

But you, etyour (ickefeiuice had a Prince

:

Nay
,
you may thinke ttiy loue was crafiie loue.

And call it cunning. Do, and ifyou will,

b If
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Ifhciucn be picii'd that you moO vfc mc ill,

Why ih«n youmuft. WiJI you put out minccyct.

Thcrccyei.t^iincucr diJ.nor ocucrfbaU

So much as fro^nc on you.

//«6. I hiutfwornrfodoit •

And with hot Irons muft I burnt thrm out.

Ar. Ah, oont but in ihii Irori Agr.v»oul^ do it

The Iron of it reife, though hciif red hoi

Approjching nccrf ihf f'c fyc», would drinkc my icareii

And qucf\ch thii fiene indigrution,

Eucn irt the nnaticr of mine innocence-.

^»y , after thit, confume »v»Jy in r uft,

But for cont»ining fire to h»tme mine eyf.

Are you more ftubbomehard.thpnhammer'd Iron }

And if an Angell fhoold h»uc come to me,

And told mcSubtri fhould put out mine cye»i

I vvould not haue bdeeu'd him : no tongue but Huhtrti.

Hut. Come forth : Do at I bid you do.

yirt Ofaoe me Hubirt ,(i\ie mi : my eyes are out

Euen with the fierce I onkei of thefe bloody men.

Hitti- due me the Iron 1 f3y,andbindchimh«erc

Art- Alas, what neede you be foboirtrous rough?

I will not Rrupgle, I will ftand Hoiic Hill

Eorheaucn fake Hnbtri let me not be bound

:

Nay heare me Hnbert^iuMt ihefc men away,

And I will fit as quiei at a Lambe
I will not Hirrc, nor winch, nor fpeakc a wort).

Nor looke vpon the Iron angerly :

Thruft but theCe men away , and lie forgiue yoo,

What euer torment you do put me too.

Hub. Go ftand within ; let me alone with him.

Exte. I am bed pleas'd tobefromQjchadeede,

Art. Alas, I then haue chid away my friend,

Hehatbanernelookc. buta gentle heart:

Let him come backe, that his compalTion may
Giue life to yours.

Hnb. Come (Boy) prepare your fcife.

j^rt. Is iherenoremedie'

Hub. None, but CO lofe your ey«i.

Art. Oheauen: that there were but a mocVi In yourt.

A grorne, a duA^a gnai, a wandering haire.

Any annoyance in that precious fenle :

Then feeling what fmall things are boyfterous there,

Your vilde intent muft needs feeme horrible.

Htib, Isthisyourptomife'Go too,hold yourtoong
An. Hubert^ the vtterancc of a brace of Kjngues,

Muft needes want pleading for a p»ire of eyes

:

Let me not hold my tongue : letme.noi Hubert,

Or //«r^<Ti,if you will cutout my tongue.

So I may keepc mine eyes. O fpare mine t)'cj,

Though to no vfe, but ftill to looke on you.

Loe,bytT)y troth, the] nOrument is cold.

And would not harme me.

//A. 1 can heateit. Boy
Art No, in good footh : the fire is dead with grteTe,

Being create for conrfort, to be vs'd

In vndeferued extreamrs ; Sec elfe your felfc,

There is no malice in this burning cole,

The breath ofheaucn.hath blowne his fpiricotit.

And ftrew'd repentant afhcs on his head.

Hub. But with roy breath I can teuiue it Boy.
Art. And ifyou do, you will but maJ<e it blu(h»

.And glow Wish (hame ofyour proceedings, Hubtrt:

Nay, jt perchance will fparkle ui your eyes

;

And like a dogge that is coropell'd to fight.

Snatch at his Mafter that doth tarre him on.

An tSingt thar you Aiojld «fctedom«WTOOg
Deny their off c« : onely you dolackc

That mercie, which furct fire, and Iron eirm^i,

Crcaturrt ofnote for mercy, lacking f fet.

H^. Wt!l,feeioli«t: I will r>ot touch ihirKty*

Foi »l I the Treafurf that thine Vnckle owes,

Yet am I fworne, and I did purpoft, Boy,

With this farr.e »rry Iron, to bufne .hem en
Art, OnowyoulookelikeH*^/. AJIthiiwbilt

You wercdifguii'd.

H'-b. Peace: no more Adieo,

Your Vnckle rr*jrt not krsow but yoo ire de»d.

I!c fill chefe dogged Spio with filferepcr: J \

And, pretty childt,fleept doubtleffe, and fecare,

Thii Hi^nt tot the wealth of all the world,

Will not offend (hee.

Art. Oheaurn.'FthsnkeyoaH*^/.

Hub. Silence, no mcr« ;
go clofely in with mee.

Much danger do I »odergo for thet, Exeu,rt

S'cena Secunda.

titer t»h», Ptmbrokff Stli/ttn), trd »lhtr Lirdft.

loht. Heere once againe we fn once igamrt crown d

And look'd »pon, I hope, with cheair full eyes

Pern This once again (but thst your Highnes pleas'd)

Was once fuperfluous : you were Crown'd before.

And that high Royalty was nere plutk'd off .•

The faiths ofmen,nere Aamed with revolt:

Frefh eipeflation troubled not the Land

Wiih any long'd-for-change, or better Slate.

Stl. Therefore, to be pofTefi d with double pofnpe,

To guard a Title, that was rich before;

To gilde refined Gold, to pjmt the Lilly ;

To throw a perfume on the Violet,

To fmooth the ycr, or adde another hew
Vnto the Ra ne-bow; or with Taper-light

To feeke the beautcou« eye ofheaueh to garniffi.

Is waftefull,and ridiculous ciccfTc.

Ptm. But that your Royall pleafure muflbe done,

Thisafle, is as an ancient tale new told,

And, in the laf^ repeating, troublefomc.

Being Trged at atime vnfeafonable.

So/. In this the Anticke, and well noted face

Ofplaincold forme, is much disfigured.

And like a fhifted winde vn:o a faile,

It makes the courfc ofthoughts to fetch abotit^

S'.arrles.ind frights confideration;

Makes found opinion ficke.and truth fufpeSed,

For putting on fonew aftfhiondrobe-

Prm. When Workemenftriue to do better then wel.

They do confound their skill in couetou(ne{re.

And oftentimes exoifing ofa fault,

Doth make the fault the worfe by thexcufe •

As patches fet vpon a little breach,

Difcredite more m hiding of the fault.

Then did the fault before it.wajfopatch'd.

S^- To this etfeft, before you were ntwaowTi'd
Wcbreath'd our Councell: but it pleas'd your Higliaa

To ouer-beare it, and we are all well pleas'd,

Since all, and coery part ofwhat we would
Doth make a ftand, at whjc your Kighneffe w ill

fthr.
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lA. Some realbns ofthis double Corroiution

I1iau« poffefl you wl:h. snd thinketbem Orong.

And more, moreAroHg, thmJEffori*my itiK

liball indue you with : Meaae2aac,kiuaske

What you would tuue reforiB''4. ^ax. it not weO,
And well (ball you perceiue, iaouf willingly

I will both hesK, and graRtyc£:5ourf«<{ue(h.

i>;»>« Then!, u one tha£G)iih£ tongue of(hcTe

To found the purpoCes ofall tbeit tieat ts.

Both for my ielfe, and than : biB c^icfe ofall

Your fafety : for the which^ my lelfe and thero

Bend their beA ftudist, heactily requeft

Th'infranchiremcnt oft^ribur, whofe reftrainc

Dothmoue (he murmuring lips ofdifcoment

To breake into this dangerous argument.

Ifwhat in reft yoiihaue. In right you hold,

Why then your fcarcs, which (ai ihcy fay) attend

Thefteppes ofwtong (houldmoueyou romew vp

Your tender kinfman, and to choake his dayes

With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth

The rkh aduantage ofgood exercife,

That the times enemies may not haue this

To grace occafions: let it be our fuite,

That you haue bid vs aske his libertie,

Which for our goods, we do no further aske,

Then, whereupon our wcaleon you depending.

Counts it your weale : he haue his liberty.

Enter Hutert.

lobt. Let it be fo : I do commit his youth

To your diredion : Huhtrt, what newes with you >

Ptm. This is the man Ihould do the bloody deed

:

He (hew'd hiswarrenlloa friend ofmine.

The image ofa wicked heynous fault

Ltues in his eye : thatdofeafpe^ofhit.

Do fhew the mood ofa much troubled breft.

And I do fearefully'beleeue 'tis done,

What we fo feared he had a charge to do.

Sul. The colour of the Kmg doth come, and go
Betweone his purpofeand bis confcience,

Like Heralds 'twix t two dteadfull bat tailes fet

:

His pafsion is fo ripe, it needs mud bteake.

Pern. And when it brcakes, I feare will iiTue thenco

The foule corruption ofa fweet childes death.

lebti. We cannot hold mortalities ftrong hand.

Good Lords, although my will to gtue, is liuing.

The fuite which you demand is gone, and dead.

Kc tels vs jlrthttr is deceas'd tonight.

Sal. Indeed we fear'd his fickneflc was poft core.

Pcm: Indeed we heard how necre hit death he was.

Before the childe htmfeife felt he was (icke >

This muft be anfwer'd cither heefe, or hence.

loh. Why do you bend fuch folemne browcs on me?
Thinkcyoo I btaretheSheeresofdcftiny ?

Haue I commandement on the pulfe ofHfe ?

Sal. It isappsrantfoulc-play,and*tisni3me

ThatGreatnefre (hould fo groffely offer it

;

So chriue it in your game, and iofarewelL

Pern. Stay yet (Lord Salisbury) He go with thee,

And Sndc thjnheritance ofthis poore childe.

His little kingdonvc ofa forced graue.

That blood which ow'd the bredth of ail this He,

Three foot of it doth hold; bad world the while:

Thia mull not be thus borne, this will breakeout

To all our forrowes.and ere long I doubt. Exnmt
/#. Theyburninincignaiion-.Irepeot: EattrMef,

There is no fure foundation («t ooblood

:

No certaine lif« atchieu'd by others death

:

A f«ar€full «ye thou haft. Wbcrcis that blood.

ThacI bsue feeoe inhabite in thofe che^kes i

So foule s skie, cleeres not without a florme,

Pourc downe thy v/eatber : how goes all in France ?

2>!ff From France to£ngland,neu«r filch apowrt
For any forraigne preparation,

Was Icuied in thebogy ofa land.

The Copie ofyour fpcede is learn'd by them;
Tor when you fhould be told they do prepare.

The tydings comes, that they are al! arriu'd.

Jeh. Oh where hatK our Intc!iigei;ce bin drunke ?
Where hath it flept i Where is my Mother* care i

That fuch an Army could be dravtne in France,
Andfhenotheareofit ?

ijifef. My Liege, her care

Isdopt with duft J thcfirftofAprill di'de

Your noble mother j and as I heare,my Lord,
The Lady Canfiance in a frercue di'de

Three dayes before : but ihi? fromTlumors :ongue
I idely hfard : iftruc.or falfe 1 know not.

/obi. WitK-holdihy fpeed,dt€adfullOccafion j

Om*kealcague withme.'tilll haueplcas'd

My difcomentedPferes. What? Mother dead?
How wildcly then walkcs my Eflate in France?

Vnder wliofe conduct came thofe powres of France,
That thou for truth giu'ft out ate landed heere ?

Ifftf. Vnder the Dolphin.

Sntcr "Bafi^rd nniPtt'n tfPomfnt.
fch. ThbuhaH made me giddy

With thefe ill tydings : Now ? Whatfayes the woild
To your procccdingsj"Do not feeke to .fluffe

My head with more ill newes : for it is full.

34/f. But ifyou bea-feard to hesrc the worft.

Then let the worft vo.hezrd, fall on your head.

loh». Bc«re with me Cofen, for I wcs sisaz'd

Vnder the tide ; but now I brea:h agajnt

Aloft the flood,and can giiie audience

To any tongue, fptake it ofwhet it will.

"Btifl. How 1 haue fped among the Clergy mcts.

The fummes 1 haue collefted (hall cxprefie:

But as I trauail'd hither through the land,

J finde the people ftrangely fzntafied,

poffeft with rumors, full ofidle dreames.

Not knowing what they feare, but fu!.' of feare.

And here's a Prophet that I brought with me
From forth the ftreets ofPomfret, whom I found

With many hundreds treadingon hisheeles:

To whom he fung in rude harm founding rimes.

That ere the next Afcenfion day at noonc.

Your Highnes (hould deliuei vp yourCrowne.

/•fci. Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didf* them fo>

Pet. Fore-knowin g that the truth will fall out fo,

/«fen. Htthtrt, away with him : imprifoo hirt».

And on that day at noone, whereon he fayes

I fhall yeetd vp my Crowne, let him behang'd.

Deliuer him to fafety, and letume.
For Imuflvfethee. O my gentle Cofen,

Heai'A thou the newes abroad, who are arriu'd ?

5«/,The French (my Lord) mens mouths are fulofiO

Beiides I met Lord Bigot, and Lord Salirhtrie

With eyes as red as nev^ enkindled fire.

And others mere, going to feeke the graue

Of^rr/tor,whom they fay is killdto nlghc, on your

Ml*. Gentle kinfmao.go (fuggcftioo

AndihruR tby felfe into th.eir Cooipanies,

ba I
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1 haue a v*»y to wlnne ibcli lour. ajjaiM j

Bring them bKforc me

Utift. I will feekc iK«tn out

lohn. Nay, but nuke laftt the bcttti ftxjte before.

O, let mc h.iuc no fubie^ cncmici.

When aducrft For iryncri atfnght my Towdc>
With dfcadfull porripe of floor muafion.

Be Mercuric, fe' fcsthcti to thy hcclc»,

And dye (like tlioughi) from ihi-m, tom«tg<inr.

Bu^. Thofpint ofthiltmcfViall tc*ch mefppvd.f jtm

lehn. Spoke like x fprightfull Noble Gcntlcmao-

Go aflct him : for he perhaps fhall neede

Son>e KKfTingirt bel wixt me, and the Peerc»,

And be thou hee.

Mff. With »llmyh«ar|, my Licgfc.

tchn. My mother d<r*d ?

E-ter ffulierl.

Hub. My Lot d, they fay fiue Moonei were (ttr\t to

Fourt fixed, and thcfiftdid whitlc about (night:

The other four e. in wondroui motion.

loh. Flue Moones ?

Hub. Old men, and Reldames.in thaAreetf

Do prophcfic vpon it danj^croiifly :

Yong y^rthmi death is common in their mouths.

And when they talke of him, they fhake chen heads,

And whifper oncaoot+vcrln the tare

And he that fpMkes, doth gf ipe the hearers wrifl,

Whilft he that lieartJ, makes ft-arefjll »£}ion

With wfinkleil browcs, with nods, wiih rolling tyes.

Ifaw 3 Smith Rand vlih his hammer (thus)

Tht whilft his Iron did on the Anuile toole.

With open mouth fwallowinga Taylors newts.

Who with his Sheer cs, and Mcaforc m mi haiiJ,

Standing on flippers, which his nimblehefte

HadfaKely thruft vpon conuary fcefe.

Told of a many thoufand warlike French,

Th^t were embattailed, and rank'd in Kent.

Another leane, vnwadi d Artifirer,

Cuts off hii tale, and talkf j of Arihmj death.

/©.Why fcek'fl thou to poffefro mc with theft ftaris'

Why vrgeft thou fo ofl yong y}rtt,urj dcAih t

Thy hand haih murdred him . I h.^d a mighty catrfi?

To wifli htm dead, but Iflou hadft none to kill him,

//Nohad (my LortJ )why.did you r>ot prouokeme'
loha. It is thecurfeofKing;, tobeaiiwnded

By flaucs, tbst take thcif humors for a warrant.

To breake within the bloody houfeof life.

And on the winWingof Auihonlie

To vndcrftand a Law ; to know the meaning

Ofdangerous MaieH-y . when perchance it frownes

More vpoo humor, then aduis d refpe£^.

^(i^.Heereis your hand and Scale for what I did.

/ok. Oh, when thclafl accompt twixt heauen& earth

Is to be nude, then (hiW this hand and Scale

Witncfle sgainft vs to damnation.

How oft the fight ofmeancs to do ill deeds.

Make deeds ill done' hlad'Anottlioubeeneby

A fellow by the hand of Nature mark'd,

Quoted, and fignd lo doA dcede of fhame,

This murtKcr had not come into my minde.

But taking note of ihy ^bhorrd Afpcfl,

Finding thee fie foe bloody villanic

:

Apt, liable lo beemploy'd in danger,

I faintly broke with thee ofyirrJmrf death .

And thou, to be etuSccred to a King,

Made it nocopfcknce to dc()roy a Ptince.

H-t. My Lord.

/•A.Madft ihoobui fhookr ihyhrid,or«»4( tim,(r

Whcr^ I rptkt 4Krliely. what I purpolfd

Or (urri d an r/c of dcubl vpon my (tit

;

As bid met ell my lilr imrif.rrfrc woidl .

[>«ipcfVumr had Oruck me dumbe.madt mr break >.ff

And ihofklliy frtret, might Kaue wrought frartt in mr
But, ihou liidflwnderfland me by rry firnrs

And didflir fignei againe parley wiK (inr.e

Yea.xiihout (top, liy.fl let ihy heir- cjofer.i,

And fonffquefitly. ihy rude h arid loaftr

The (Jeed, which both our tongues h'-ld viltVioTame
Out ofmy fight, and neuer fct me more;

My Nobleslcaiieme. and my State is brjui^

Euenai my gatct, v/ithrariVci of forrsigtsepowir-..

Nay, in the body ofthisftc(})ly Land,

This kingdomc,ihis Confine ofblood, and bteahe
Hoftilitie, ind ciuill tumuli reignes

Betweene my (onfcicncc, and my CofiOf dcaih.

Hui. Armc y«w againfl your other enemies

He make a peace bttwctnt your foule,ind you.

Yong ^rfr/^Kr is aliue Thjihjnd ofmine

Isyei a maiden, and an innocent l\and.

N ot painted with ihcCnmroii fpoii of blood.

Wiihin this bofome, neuet enlred y»i

Thedrcsdfull motion of a mutderous l.Sou«hl,

And you haue flander d Nature in rny forme.

Which howfoeuer ruderxtcriorly.

Is yet the cout^ of a fayrcr mindc.

Then to be butcher of an innocent childe.

/eAi». Doth Arthur hue ?0 haft ihec to ihe Peeres,

Throw thi^ report on their incenfad rage.

And make them Lame to ihcir obedience.

Forgiue thcComment that my patTion nvade

Vpon thy feature, for my rage was bhr.de.

And foulc immaginjne eyes ofblood

Prtfented thee more hideous thtn thou art

Oh, anfwernot ; but to my CloiTot bring

The angry Lords, with all expcd^wM hafl,

I conitfie (hee but flowly : tun more faR. Exam

Sccena n~ertia.

Enler Arthur on the ^slki.

Ar The Wall IS high, and yet wiU 1 Uapedowne.

Good ground be pittifuiljand hurt me not ;

There's few or none do kr>ow me. ifthey did,

ThisShip-boyes fcmbiancfc hath difguts'd me quite.

I am afraide, snd yet Ik rcnturc it.

If 1 get downc, anddooot brcakc my limbes.

He finde a thoufand fnifts to get jwiy

;

Ai good to dye and go ; as dye, and rtay.

Ohmc,my Vncklcsfpint is in thefcftones,

Hcauen take my foule,3nd England iccep my bones Dur

Cntrr Pembroke Salubmjy^
'^'l,'"

Siilt t ords, ! willmtct hiiHM S Lda^idibwj,

It Is our fafetie, and we muft embrace

This gentle offer of the pcrilloui t:me.

Pe!7K Who brought ihji Letter from the Cardinal' ?

&it. The Count McLk.-x, a Noble Lord of France.

Whofepriuate with rt^ot the Dolphmejlouc,

Is riHxh more ccncralL then tbdic fines impon.
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Hub. Stand backelTord Sslsbury.fiand backe I fay •.

By heauen, I ihinkc my fword's as flharpe as yours. "

I would not haue you (Lord) forget your felfe.

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence

;

Leaft I, by marking of your rage, forget

your Worth, your GreacnefTe, and Nobility,

"Big. Out dunghill : dar'ft thou braue a Nobleman ?

HuIk Not for my life : But yet I dare defend

My innocent life againR an Emperor.

Sal. Thou art a Murtherer.

Hub. Do not proue mc fb :

Yet I am none. Whofe tongue fo erefpeakes falfe,

Not truely fpeakes : who fpeakes not truly, Lies.

Pern. Cuthimtopceces.

Baf}, Kccpcthcpescc, I fay.

Sal. Standby, or J (hall gaul yo\> Fantcaidindte.

'Bafl, Thou wcr t beir?r gaul the diuell Saisbury.

Ifthou but frowne on me, or Rirre thy f'ootc.

Or teach thy haflic fpltentto domelhame,
Me ftrike thee dead. Put vp ihy fword beiime,

Or I Ic io maule you, and your lofling-Iron,

That you fhallthinkc theoiuell is come from hell,

Bi^. Whar wile thou do, icnowoed FiUi/cgn6riJfe f

Second a Villaine, and a Murtherer ?

Hut Lord '5;^«r, 1 am none.

Big. WhokiH'dthii Prince?

Hui, "Tisnot anhourefincel lefihim^vell

;

I honour'd him, I lou'dhim.and will weepe

My date of life our, for his fweeceliues lofTe.

Sal Trun not thofe cunning waters ofhiseyes*
For villanie isnot without fuch rheume,

And he, long traded in it, makes it feeme

Like Riuers ofremorfe and innoccncie.

Away with me, all you whofe foules abhorre

Th'vncleanly fauourj of a Slaughicr-houfe,

For I am fliflcd with this fmell offinne.

"Big. A way, toward "Bunt, to the Dolphin ihert.

p.There tel ihe king,he may inquirevs oucfjr Lards

3d,Here tagood world;knew you ofthis fair e work?
Beyond the infinite and boundlelTe reach ofmercie,

(If thou didft this deed ofdeath^ art <^damn'dW«^en.
Hub Do but heare me fir.

"^j/?. Ha?lletellthcc what,

Tliou'i t damn d as blacke, nay nothing is fo blacke.

Thou art more decpe damn'd then Prince Lucifer

:

There is not yet fo vgly a fiend of hell

As thou (halt be, if thou didft kill this childe.

ffub, Vponmyfoule-
fiajt. Ifihou didft but confent

To thismoftcrueil A^ : dobutdifpaire.

And ifthou wantftaCord.thefmalleftihred

That euer Spider twifted from her wombe
Will ferue to ftrangle thee : A rufh willbe abeame
To hang thee on. Or would ft thou drowne thy felfe.

Put but a little water in a fpoone.

And It ftiall be as all the Ocean,
Enough to ftifle fuch a villaine vp.

I do fufpeft thee very grceuoufjy

.

Htti. If I in aft. confent, or finne ofthought.
Be gHiltie ofthe ftealing thet fwcete breath

Which was embounded in this beauteous clay.

Let hell want paines enough to torture me

;

I left him well.

Sa/l. Go.bearehimin thinearmes:

I am amaz'd mc thinkes, and loofe my way
Among the thotnes.and dangersof chu world

b ^ How

Btg. To morrow morning let vs mee^e him then,

Sal. Or rather then fei forward.for 'twill be

Two long dayes ioumey (Lord»)or ere wenteete,

Emer 3a/iar(L

Tafi.Once more to day well met, diftemper'd Lords,

The King by me rcquefts your prefence ftraight.

SaJ. Tht king hath difpofTtft himfclfe ot vs,

We will not lytic his thin-beftaincd cloake

With our pure Honors : nor attend the foot e

That Iciues the print ofblood where ere it walkcs-

Returnc,3nd tell him fo : we know the worft.

"Bdft- What ere you thinke,good words I ihinke

werebeft.

Sal. Our greefes, nnd not our manners reafon now

Bafi. But there is little reafon in your greefe.

Therefore 'twere leafon you had manners now.

Pern. Sir, fir, impatience hath his priuilcdge. •

"Bafi. Tis true, to hurt his mailer, no manjelfe.

Sal. Thisistheprifon : What is heiyes heere?

p.Oh death.made proud with pure a princely biwty.

The earth had not a hole to hide this deede.

Sal. Murihcr, as hating what himfclfe hath done,

Doth lay it open to vrge on reuenge.

Big. Or vyhen he doom'd this Beautie to a graue,

Found it too precious Princely, for a graue.

SaJ. Sir Richard, what thinke you.' you haue beheld,

Or haue you read, or heard, or couldyou thinke /

Or do you almoft thinke, although you fee.

That you do fee ? Could thought, without this obicA

Forme fuch another ? This is the very top,

The heighih, the Crefl : or Creft vnto the Creft

Ofmurthers Armes :This is the bloodieft Ihame,

TTie wildeft Sauapery, the vildeft ftroke

That euer wall-ey'd wrath, or flaring tage

Prefented to the teares of foft remorfe.

Pfm. All murthers paft, do ftand excus'd in this ••

And this fofole, and fovnmatcheable,

Shall giue a holinoffc, a puritie.

To die yet vnbegottenfinne oftimes;

And proue a deadly blood-fhcd, but a icft,

Exampled by thisheynous fpeftacle.

Ba/l. It is a damned,and a bloody worke.

The graceleffea^ion of a heauy hand.

Ifthat it be the worke ofany hand.

Sal. Ifthatitbethe worke of any hand?

Wc had a kinde of light, what would enfuei

It is the ftiamcfull worke of A/uirt-r/ hand.

The pradtice, and the purpofe ofthe king

:

From whofe obedience] foibid my foule,

Kneelingbeforethisruineof fweetclife,

And bteithing to his breathleffeEjceileoce

The Incenfe ofa Vow.a holy Vow

:

Neucr to tafte the pleafurcs ofthe world,

Neuer to be infe^etf with delight,

Norconuerfant with Eafc, and Idlencffc,

Till I haue fet a glory to this hand.

By giuing it the worftiip of Reuenge.

Pent. Big. Our foules religioufly confirtne thy words.

Emer Hubert.

Hub. Lords, 1 am hot with haftc, in feeking you,

Arth^ doth liue, the king hath fcnt for you.

S.d. Ohheisbold.andblufhesnot at death,

Auant thou haiefull villaiii,get thee gone, (rhe Law ?

y]u. I am no villaine. Std. Mufti rob

gd/? Your fword i s bright fir, put it vp againc.

5<j/. Not till I (heath it in a murtherers skin.
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Ho'M eafic dofl thou t*kc tU Emtlsnd vp

.

Fromfofili thiimore<llof (iud Koyildr i*

The!>rf,i^>rn2bt.andtruthorall ttm Kc*lmt

It fled to htauen . and Ff^ltud no<M u lefl

To lug »ndf«jntblc, find 'opirl by «h t»cih

Tlif vn ovwrdinUrcfl of[ foud f^wrllinu St««e :

Now foi the barc-pitW bone of Mnefly,

Doth doRf;cd wjrrc brifle hi» angry crrfl

,

And fnarlclh m the gentle ryr t of pe«c«

:

Now Power* from liomr and diftontcnti ^l hom

Mce< in one lm« : and v«rt tOKfufion \^ci(c»

At doth a Rauen on 3 Cicke-falne bf«n,

Tlieiniinenldccjyofvxn'fled pompe

Now happy be, whofe doaki «nd center fan

Holdout this tempeM. Beart away th«t childc.

And follow iTM wiihfpcid lie to the King;

A IhouUnd bufinefTtt are briefe in band
,

And htauen u lelfe doth frownc vpon ib« Land. Exit

.

(tAUui Quartui, Scanaprima.

£uttr Xiof lehnand Pamdslfh, anendanli,

KJehn. Thushiue I yteldedwp intoyoMr han<5

THeCircIt ofmy glory.

Pat. Takezgsine

From thi> my h3nd,a» holding of the Pop«

Yowr Soueraignt gteatnefTe an'l aorhorttie.

lohn. Now keep your holy woid.jjo mr et the yrrnth,

And from hii hohneffe vfe alt your powf r

To ftop ihtit marches "fore we are enflain'd ;

Our difconlcnted Counties doe rruolt

:

Our people qujrrell with obedience.

5 vyeacinj; Altegiance,and the loue of fou1<

To Otanijcr-bloud, loforren Royalty;

This inundation of miilempred humor
,

Pertsby yoo onely to be qualified.

Then p*ufe not . fot ihepjefent iime'j fofidcet

That prefent medcinemu/l be mmiftied
,

Or ouertlirow mcureable enfuei.

Pttnd. h was my breath ili3» bier* ihisTempefl fp.

Vpon your ftobborne »fage of the Pope.

But finceyouare a gentle conuertite,

My toneuefliall bufti againelliiyftormeof w«rf*.

And make faire weather inyoorblulli^ng land:

On tbis Afcention day, remember well,

Vpon youroathof fctuioe tofhe Pope,

Gog I to makethe freucb lay downe ihcii /\rm«. £xii

' loh». b this ftfcenfion day : did not the Prophet

Say, ihst before Alcenfion day jt uoonc.

My Crown* I fh.ould giue off' eutn fo I haue

:

I did fupuoft It fhould be on connraint ,

But(lieau'n be thank J; it i>huc volutitiry.

EnKr 'B-tfiari

Bafl. All Kent )>athycel Jed : nothing thert hoklsout

But Oouer Caflle . London hath tcceiu d

Like a kinde Hoft, the Dolphin and his power x.

Vouf Moblcs will noiheareyou.but are gone

To offer feruice to your enemy :

I
And Wilde am»iefnentliutriesvp and downe

!The litjle rtumbei of your doubtfull fnend*.

lehn. Would not my Lordi returne to mesglint

• After tl)ey heard yong t^rrW was iliue /

L .

TT^f life anddeath ofK^nj^Jvhn .

BaH. T^.ry found him ()r«^ and mA imoihrftrtrti

A/i empty Caskci, where th« Irwell of life

By foT>« dsmn'd hand wai rob d,»'vd laixtwiy.
/#4u. TK»l villtirN* //•Untold me be did luie

htfl Soon my foulthe did/or ourht Keknrx
But wherefore doc you droop c > why lookc yo« fad /

Be grrai in tit, ai you hatx befnc m ihoushi -.

Let not iKe world f»efr«re»r>d fad (Jifirim

Couernc if emotion oft kinglyeryc

Be nirrin|()t (he time, be fire with Trr,

Threaten the ihreeir.er,ind owt-face the Sro««

Ofbragging horror : So f}-,i!l inferior e) e»

Thai boi.-ow their tuKiuiouit from the jjitai

,

Grow grcatbyvour example, and put on
The dauntltffe fpirit of refolution«

Away, and ^lif^tr likethe god of w»i/re

When he iniendcth to beeome th* field ;

Shew boldntfft indafpiring confidence.

What.fhjII they feeke the Lion m hu derme.

And trighthim there ? and make him treml<l»«h*r»t

Oh let it not be (aid . forrige.arwj ruone

To meet d<fpleafure farther from the dorft

,

And (grapple wiih him ere he come fo nyt
Mn. The l.egat ofthe Pope hah becne with cnec

And I haue made t happy peace w;tli him ,

And he hath promts d lotjifmifletbepowas

Irdby ihf Dolphin.

B'fl. Ohinelofiousleagu*:

Shall we vpon ine footing ofour larkf,

Send fayieplay-orders and m»ke compiimife,
Infinuation, parley,and bafe truce

To Armes Inuafut i Shall a brardlelTf boy,

A rockrc^d filken wanton braue Out fieldi.

And flefh hisfpidt in a w3(r«-like (oylc.

Mocking the ayrc with colours idlely fpred.

And finde no chteke •• Let vj my Lief:e (0 Artnet

:

Perchance iheCar.iinal! cannot make yout peace
;

Of if hedof,let It at leaH be faid

They faw we had a purpofe of defenee.

Tohn Haue thou the ordering of this prefent li.-ne,

hap. Aviay then with good courage yet.I krow
Our Partic may well meet aprowder /oe. Lxtuu

SccBna Secunda.

Eeler(nj ylruui) Dt/pi>i>'
, faJuinrj, fJMtUvut , Perm'

inlft^ £f^el,Seitldur^.

£>•/. My Lord i^«2M»«,le( thtf becoppiedoiK

And keepe it fafe for our remembrance =

Returne ths prefirienl to thale Lords igaine.

That hailing out faire order written downe

,

Both they and we, perufing ore thefenoteJ

May know wherefore wt tooke the Sacrament,

And keepe out faithcs firme and inoiolable.

Sal Vpon our fides It (\cuer Dull be broken^

And Nobjj Dolphin, albeit we fwtrare

A voluntary zeale, and an vn-urg'd Faith

Tc your pioceedincs : yetbdeeue me Prince,

I im not glad thji luch a fore ofTime
Should fcekea piallcrby coniemn*d reuolt.

And hcale the iiiuetaate Cankn ofone wound

,

By
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I am too high.bome to be ptoporded

To be a fecoadary at contrail,

Or vfefull feruing-man, and In{hutnent

To any Soucraigne State throughout the wfitld.

Your breath firft kindled the dead coale ofwarrei,
£«weenethischafti£'dkingdomeandmy feife.

And brought in matter that (hould feed this fire

;

And now 'ti$ farretoo huge to be biowne out

With that fame weake winde which enkindled it

You taught me how to know the face of right.

Acquainted tne with intercft to this Land
,

Yea, thruft this enierprizc into my heart

,

And come ye now to tell me John hath made
His peace with Rmie i what is that peace to met
I (by the honour ofmy marriagebedy

After yong Arthur^ claime this Land fot mine

,

And now it is half* conquc*'d, muil I backe,

Bccaufethat/oiw hath made his peace with }\<ime}

Ami ^«w*/Qaoc? What penny hath ^owtfboine ?

What men prouided ? What munition fent

To vnder-prop this Aflion ? Is't not I

That vnder.-goe this charge ?Who elfe hot I

,

Andfjchasto my chime are liable.

Sweat in this bunnelTe,and maintaine this warred

Haue I not heard thefe Idanders Oiout out

XJiue le Roy, as 1 haue bank'd their Townes?
Haue I not hcere the bert Cards for the game
Towinnethis eafie match, plaid for a Ctowoe?
And fliall 1 now giue oie the yeelded Set ?

No, no, on my foule it neuer /hall be fsid,

Pand. You looke but on the out-lid< of this worice.

Dot. Out-fide or in-fide,I will not returne

Till my attempt fo much be glorified

,

As to my ample hope was ptomifed

,

Before 1 drew thi? gallant head ofwarre

,

And cull'd thefe fiery fpiriii from the world

To out looke Conquen,and to winne rcnownc
Euen in the iawes ofdanger, and of de atli

What lufly Trumpet thus doth fummon vs *

Enter "Bajfard.

3ti/l. According to the faire-pUf ofthe world.
Let me haue audience : I am fent to fpeake :

My holy Lord ofM illane, from the King

I come to learne how you haue dealt for hin

:

And, as you snfwer, I doe know the fcopfi

And warrant limited vnto my tongue.

P/uid. The Dolphin is too wilful! oppofite

And will not temporize with my intrcaties

:

He flatly faies,hee U not lay downe his Armes.

"Bafi. By all the bloud thit euer fury breith'd.

The youth faies well. Now hearc our £tijg//yi King,
For ihus his Royaltie doth fpeake in me

:

He is prcpar'd, and rcafon to he fhould ,

This apith and rnmannetly approach

,

This harnefsd Maske, and vnaduifcdReuell,

This vn^heard fswcineffe and boy ifh Troopes ,

The King doth fmile at,and is well prepar'd

To whip this dwarfifh watre, this Pigmy Armes
From out the circle ofhis Territories.

That hand which had the Hrength, euen atyoui dorc.

To cudgell you, and makeyou take the hatch

,

To diuclikc Buckets in concealed Welles,

To CTOwch in litter ofyour Cable planke$

,

To lye like pawnes, locVd vp in chefts and trunckj,

To hog with fwine, to feeke fweet fafety out

In vaults and prifons, and lo thrill and ihake

,

£uen

By making many : Oh it grieucs my <ouk
,

That I muft draw this merf<e from my fide

To be a widdow-roaker : oK 8"d there

Where honourable refeue, and defeoce

Cries out vponthenameof5rt/«^)W7,

Butfuch is theinfe^ionofthetime.

That for the health and Phyfickc ofour rigbt|

We cannot dcale but with the very hand

Of flerneIniuftice,atMl confufed wrong

:

And is'l not pitty, (oh my grieued friends)

That we, thcfonncrand children of this Ifle,

Was borne to fee fo fad an houre as this

,

Wherein we ftcp after a Granger, mardi
Vpon her gentle bofom, and fill vp

Her Enemies rankes ? I muft withdraw, and we^«
Vpon th? fpot ofthis inforced caufe.

To grace the Gentry ofa Land remote

»

And follow vnaccjuainted colours heere

:

What hccre ? O Nation that thou couIdH feiiioue.

That Nnflines Armes who clippeth thee about.

Would beare thee from the knowledge of thy fclfe,

And cripple thee vnto a Pagan (hote,

WherethefetwoChriflian Armies might combine

The bloud ofmalice, in a vaine of league,

And not to fpend it fo vn-neighbourly.

Dolph. A noble temper dof) thou iTiew in thij.

And great affections wraftling in thy bofome
Doth make an ear th.quake ofNobil iry

:

Gh, what a noble combat haft fought

Between compulsion, and a brauercfpeft:

Let me wipe off this honourable dewe

,

That filueily doxh progreflc on thy cfieeket

:

My heart hath melted at a Ladies feares ,

Being an ordinary Inundation

:

But this effufionof fuch manly drops

,

This (howre, biowne »p by tempcft ofthe fouls.

Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amax'd

Then had I fecne the v«ultie top of heaucn

Figuf d quite ore with burning Meteors.

Lift vp thy brow (renowned Salubstrie)

Ahd with a great heart h'caue away this flormt

:

Commend tnefe water* to thofe baby-«ye«

That neuer fa\V the giant-world enrag'd ,

Nor met with Fortune, other thrp at fcafts

,

Full warm ofblood, ofmirth,ofgoflipping

:

Comcjcome ; for thoii fhalt thruft thy hand as deepc

Into the purfe of dch profperity

As Lewk himielfc r fo (Nobles) fhall you all.

That knit your finewcs to the ftrcngth of mine.

Eutcr Ptiadttipho.

And cucn there, methinkes an Angcll fpake,

I

Looke where the holy Leeate comes apace,
' To giue VP vjarrant from thehand ofhcauea ,

And on our anions fet the name of right

V/ith holy breath.

Paitd. Haile noble Prince offr<wc#:

The next i* this : King lobn hath reconcil'd

(Timfelfe to Rttne, his fpirit is come in

,

That fo (lood out againf^ the holy Church,

The great Metropolis and Sea of Rome

:

Therefore thy tbreatning Colours now windevp »

And tame the fauage fpiiic ofwilde waiiey

That like a Lion fbftered vp athaod,

llmay lie gently at the foot ofpeece.

And be no further harmefuU then in fhev*?.

Del. YourGiace{Uallpardonitie, IwiUootbaeket

X 2
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Eucn ai ihe crying oFyour Naiioni aow,
l^iinking ihi» voycc tn anni-<J EncliOiman.

Skill tK«t vi£lonoqi fajiiid b« fctblcd hc«c,

THai in your Chwnbcn g«u» you ch«fticcmcni }

No . know ih( gallanc Monarch it in Armct,

Artd like an E:»gle,o rt liii tycfietowrti.

To fo wffc BrtfM-yancc tKa( fom« ntcre Su Ncft |

And yoo de"entratc, you ingra-e Rcuolti,

you bloudy Ncro'i, npping tp the wombe
Of your dectc Mothn-Englaod bluOi for fhaoei

For yourowne Ladiei.and p«lc-»iCag^ Maidci,

Like AniAx^nt, cotnc tripping afier drummes :

Their thimblci into armed GantUt* thange,

Tb<ir Needlj to Lsncei, and their gentle hearta

To fierce and bloody mclinntion

1W. Thwe end thy braue.andturn thy fact hi ptSCC,

We grant thou canrt oui-frold vs . Far thee well,

Wehold our time too preciout to be Tpent

Withfochabrablcr.

Pan, due me leaue to fptake.

Eafl. No.lwillfpeake.

Dot. Wc will altered to ivythrr

:

Strike vp the drurtmics, and let the tongue of warte

Plca<l< for our intcteO, lod out beitig heere.

Bafl. Indeede your drums bemg oeaten.wil cry out

;

And fo (hall you, being beaten : Dp but ftait

Ao eccho with the clamor of thy drunnme,

An<dcuen athand,adrummei»readiebrjc'd.

That (hall reucrberatc all, a» lowd ai ihjne.

Soiuid but another, and another Ihail

(Aslowdastbioe) rattle the Wdkin»eare,

And mocke the deepe moutb'd Thunder : Tor n hand

(tJot trofting to this halting Legate heere.

Whom he hath vs*d rather for fpot t, then neede)

li warlike lohtiwnA in his fore-head fits

Abare-iibddcJih, whofe off ceuthii day

Tofeaft vpon whole ihoufands of iheFrench,

D»/. Strike vp oar drumrpes, to finde thi» danger out.

Ba^, And thou flialt findc it ( Dolphin)do not doubt

Ex€*Mt.

Sana Quarto,

Scjcna Tertia.

ALzravti. Enter lobn <ind Hnicrl.

Itkn. How goes the day with V J? oh tell ox //«Asr».

H^' Badly I fcare; how fare^your MaiefVy ?

tthn. Thjs Feauer that hath troubled tne fo long.

Lyes heauie on me •• oh, my heart u (icke.

EwttT a y-^effengcr.

Mtf. My Lortl : jroui valiant kmfmtnFalcvobnJgi^

Defues yoar Maieflie to leace the field,

Andfend him word by me, which way you go.

l«hn. Tciihimiowraid ^ir*i/?«i,to the Abbeythere.

^ttf. Be of good comfort : for rbe great fuppJy,

That was cxpe^ed by the Dolphin heere,

Are wrack d Uiree ntgbu ago on Coedwin finds.

Thjt nrwe^ wat brought to Fubard bu; cuen ttvft.

The French fight coldly,and reiyre thcmfcJccj.

fehn. Ayeme.thu tyrant Feauer bti;ncstT>ec 7^
•And Will not let me weicoiTW this goodne^fwj.

(See on tovtttdSwatfltd: tomy Litrerftriight,

S
Y«'cakf>effe potfeflcihisvs, ar.<H J-m I'soiS. C^MSt.

Sat. I did Dot think I tl.e Xmao fo floj'd »rnhfrk'i<J-_

P*m. Vp oote ig-Jnt : ptit /puit So ii»e Fi «>rb,

If they mircarry : wc mjfctxry too.

S*i. That mubegotten diu(Lir</<rM^<«^^,

Infpight of fplght, »lor>e "pholdi the day,

Pn», They fay King /«U fore ficlc, bath left thi field.

Emin M*l»9n wMtKitd.

Mil. Lead me to the ReuoUiof England heere,

Sti When we were hippie, we hadoiheiaaaaet.
Pim. Itit the Count /l/r/#»M.

S^i. Woundefl lo death,

MfU Fly Noble Englifh, you are botrg}w and fcU,
Vnthied the rude eye of Rebellion,

And \» elcome home againe difcarded faith,

Seeke out King Itin^ ind fall before hn ferte.*

For if the French be Lords of thit loud day,

He meanej to recompcnte the painei you liVe,

By cutting offyour heada Tfuii hath he fworttc.

And I witn him. and many moe wiih ovet,

Vpon the Altar nS-Sdnsmdiimy,

Euer. on that Altar, where we fworc to rou
Deere Amity, and tuerlaflmg louc.

SoJ . May thisbepo(f>ble?May thiibetroe^

/Wr/. Hatie I not btdeout death within rsyTiew,

Retaining but a quantity of life,

Which bletds away, eoen ai a fome ef wne
Refolueth from his figure gainft the fire /

What in the world fbould make m< no<« dcceice.

Since 1 mufl loofe the vfe of all deceiic?

Why (hould I then be faire,fiotc it i> true

That I muf^ dye heere, and in»ehence,by Truth t

I fay againe, if Lrvw do wm the day,

He Isforfwotrie. if ere thofeeyes ofyotm
Behold another day breake m the Eafl

:

But euen thuntghi \«hofe blackecomagioasbrruh
Already fnxwkes a bout the burning Creft

Ofthe old, feeble, irvJday-wearitd Stmne,

Euen this ill night, your Dreathtrg(halle2pire»

Paying the fiaeof rated Treachery,

Euen wiih a trtachcrom fine of all your Itues:

HLfvu, by your afsinmce win the day.

Commend rT>e toorve //»irrr, withyoor Kmg;
The Icoe of him, and this refpe^ befidej

(For that myGrandfirewajan Enjlifbtran)

Awakef my Ccnfcienfetotonfefleall this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you beare me hence

From forth the noile and rumoiiT of the f'tsiii

Where I maytbinkeiheremnantoftny thoughss

lo peace: andpart thiibodietndmy uaole

With contemplation, and devout tJcitre?.

5d/. We do beleeue thee, snd befhrew my fiuis.

But I do looe the fauour, and the forme

Of this moft feire occaficm, by the which
WewiU vntreadihe (iejn of dimaeti fiigbt.

And like a bated and retired flood,

LewJne our rani-neffe and irregaJ ar ceurfe.

Stoop*lowe vmbin chcfe bcrunti; we haue o?E«k»4:^,

Aod calroely na oo m obedisne?

Eoe to otirOceatn, to our great King Jehi.

My gnne ftsall gltw ifcts hdpe :o t>ejfe tbceMi?,?,
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Fof 1 do lee ihe ciuell pangs ofJeaih

Righi In thine eye. A way, my frier>di,new flight,

Aad happic newneffe, that intendi old right. Exetm

Scena Qmnta,

Enitr Titlphin^antlhu TVaire.

D»l. Th« San ofheauen(me thought)was loih to fct

But a»id,an(l made the Wefteme Welkin biufli,

When Engllfh meafurtbackward their owne gTOUnd

In faint Retit* : Oh braoely came we off,

VWn with a volley of our needleflV (hot.

After fuch bloody totle, we bid good night,

And woon'd our toti'ring colout » dearly vp,

Laft in the field, and almoA Lords of it.

Enter a Mtffenger.

Atef. Where is n>y Prince, the Dolphiof

Dol, Hcere : what newes f

TUtf. The Count IHtloont is flaine: TbcEngrifii Lor<b

Byhisperfwafion, areagaincfalneoff,

And your foppiy, which you Kaue wifh'd folong.

Arc caR away, and funkc on Coodwio fandc.

Dot, Ah fowJe, (hrow'd newes. Belhrew thy very

( did not thinkc 10 b« fo fad to night (han

As this hath made me. Who washe that faid

King loha did flie an hourc or two before

The ftumbling night did part oor wcarie powtetf

yief. Whoeuerfpol»en,Ui»truemy Lord.

Do/.Well ; keepe gcx>d auarteT,& good care to nig^t,

fheday (hall not be vp fo iootte as 1,

To try the faire adueniurs ofto laonow* fxtuat

Scena Sexta.

Enter Sd/fard and Hubert,foueraSf,

Huh. Whofe there ? Speake hoa, fpeak« quickcly, or

I fViootc.

Trt/. A Friend. What art thou?

Huh. Of the part of England.

Tiaft, Whether doeft thou go ?

H'dt. What'* that to thee?

W hy may not I demand ofthine tffairei,

4s well ao thou ofroine ?

"Sa/i. i7«f^CTT, Ithinke.

Jiub. Thou haft a perfeA thought

:

i f wii.1 vpon all ha:^ards well bdecue

iyhou art my friend, that know'ft my tongue fo weH

;

Who arc thou?

Bcft. Who thou wilt : and ifAoupleafe

Thou maiftbe-fiiend me fo much, as to ihmke
I come onfewray ofthe PUwtagcaeti.

H<:f>. Vnkinde remembrance : thou, & cndle«night,

Haue <}one me l>iam« : Braue Soldier, p«rd 7n me,
Thi:«ny accent breaking from thy tongue.

Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine ezre.

Bafi- Come, come : fans complement, V/batneveS
abroad? '

^ Wii*. WhyKscrcwalkcI.inthebbckbfowofnight
Tcfindevououc.

Baff, BrceTe then : jnd whars therewes?

Httb, Omy fw«t (ir, newes fitting to the night,

Biacke,featefuU, comfottielTe, and horrible.

"Soft. Shew tite the very wound of this ill ncwet,

lam no woman, lie not (wound at ir.

Hut. The King I feare is poyfon'd by a Monke^
I left him almofl (pecchlefTe, and broke out

To acquaint you with this «uill,that you migh(

The better arme you to the fodaiiie time.

Then ifyou had at leifure knowneofthit.

24yf. How did he take it ? Who did xz^z to him ?

Hmh. AMonkeltellyouyarefoluedvilliitM

Wlwfe Bowels fodainly burft out : The King

Yet fpeakc«,«nd per«duenturemay recouer.

Bafl Who didfi thou leaue to tend his Maie(^?

tlid. Why know yoQ not? The Lords are all come
backe.

And brought Prince Wkwry in their companie.

At whole requefl the king hath pardon'd them.

And they are all about his Maicf^ie.

"Baft. With hoJd chine indignation, miighty beaueo,

.And tempt rs not to beaccaboue our power,

lie tell thee Hubert, halfe my power thisnlght

Pafsinp thefe Flatr, are taken by the Tide,

Thefe Lincolne-Walheshauedeuoured them.

My felfe, well mounted, hardly hauc efcdp'd.

Away before : ConduS me to the king,

I doubt he will be dead,or ere I come. Exsum

Scena Seftima,

Bfiter PriTTCe Henry^SaHiburia, andBigcC

Bio. It is too late.tbe lifeof all hisblc^od

Ii loucb'd, corruptibly : aisd hit pure bnirK:

(Which feme fuppoft the foule« frailc dweltiOghoafe)

Doth by the idle Comments that it makes*

Fore>t«U (he ending ofmorulity.

Enter Pem(rrci(«,

Pern. Hii Highneffeyietdct'fl fptah. & holds bdcefc,

That bfing brcughc into the open ayre.

It would allay the burning quAlHre

Ofthat fell poifon which aflayleth hitn.

HtTf. Let bjmbe brought into the Orchard becrei

Dofhheftillrage?

Pern, He it more patient

Then when you left bun ; eoen now he funi»,

Htr). Oh raniry officknefle: fierce nsrcetDM

In thwelr continuance, will not feele themfekes.

Dctth hauing praide vpon the outward parte

Leaties them inuilible, and \n% fcigc >' now
Acainfl the vrinde,the which he prickei and wounds
With tjvsny legiorts offtrsnge funtafiesp

Which in their throng, and prefleto that U(? hold,

Counfbnnd themfeluei. Ti J ftiangf^ocaih fKold ling:

I xm the Symet to this pale faimSwZn,
Who cbauntt n doleful! hymnc to his owne death.

And from th» organ-pipe of frailf.ty fingi

His foulc arvd body to tbeirlafting nft.

&»l. Be ofgood comfon (Prince) forysw arebomf
To fa: a forme rpon that indig«fl

Which ht {•usjh icft fo fbapdefle, «nd fotude.

Join, I merrie,now i/iy fi^ule hath elbow roome.
It
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It would ooi out M WtOdowei, oor at dooxr*,

T \\it<i is fo ho« • fiimmcr In m"y bofomr.

That all my bowcli ctixriblt vp lo duil i

1 jmafcribJcd foimc dr»wnc Miihipon

Vpon » Parchment, andagAinn ihufti*

Do I fhrinke vp.

H-'n. How f»rt» your Miicfly ?

loh. PoyfonJjill f»rc : dcjd. forfooke. taHoff,

AnH none ofyou will bid the w»nc<i cowt

To thruft hn yen fingcn in cny m»w ;

Nof Irt fny Vingdomcs Ruipts likt their co«»rfc

Thioogh my burn 6 bofomt nor iriretc iht North

To mftUc his blcakc wii>d«i kilT« my parched lip>i

And comfort me vrnb cold I do not aike you iruich,

I b<fge cold comfort «nd you aie fo f)i»ight

Andfoingtaiefull.youiicny nx that.

Hen . Oh ih»t there were fomc venue in oay icua.

That might releeu* yoti.

Ivbn. The r» It in them I » hot

.

Wiihin tne i» a hell, and there ih* poyfoo

Is asaficnd, confin d toiyranniit.

On vnrepreeuable condemned blood.

Enter 'Saftofd.

Baft. Oh, ! am fcsldcd wuh my »iolenj frxnion

Andfpl«ne of fpecde, tofce your M»icfly.

hba. Oh Cozen, thou Btt come to fei min« fy»:

The tackle ofmy heirt, is crackd and burnt

,

And all cht Ouowds whetevMth my lite fhouldfailc.

Are turned t o one thrcd, one liiilc haire :

My hc'" hath one pootcflring to Oay n by.

Which holdj but till thy ncw»ej be viicred.

And rhen all tbn tliou fecfl, i» but a clod.

And module of confounded totally.

Titp . Tl>e Dolphin ij preparing hiiher-ward,

W heie hpiucn he kno we» 1\ow wc fhall »nfw«i him.

For in 2 night lUebeO part ofmy powre,

As ( vpon aduaniage did remouc.

Were in the »*'rf/^/ ail vowarlly.

Dcuoured by the vne«peOed floocJ.

Sal. You breath thele dead newel m»j dead an «»r«

My Licge, rny Lord : but now a King, now thus.

Hen Euen fo mufl I run on, and cuen fo dop

What furcty of ih« worHd, what hope, what flay.

When this was now a King, and now iscUj )

'Bafl. Art thou gone fo > 1 <lo but flay behind«.

To do ihe orfice for ihse, of reueiiee.

And then my foulefhell wane on ihee lo hraum.

A^it oneatLhhuhb«M^(mMri AtQ,

Now, now youStatrti.thiic otcM tf) yoor ngh(fpt«rrs,

W here b< your pcwrct? Shr>i« now your m*<kdiii fa^ih*.,

A'>d lofVanily rerainr with me igamr

To pufh deniudion,a/)d perp^cuiU t^tta*

Out of the wrikc dcxHc ofourfaiming Ltry]

Sfrii^ht let vt fcckc.ot ftraight wefhUJ be lou(>'<,

ThtDolphine figciat out vnic heelet.

Sal It feemct youknow not tiicnromuch aiM«.
The Cardinal! PsndjJph is within at rcf^.

Who hajfcanhouic fWvcetam* from th« Dolphin

Aisd brings from hwn fuch offctsof our jprarr,

A) w« with honof and rcfpcdi may take.

With purpofc prcCeody to Irauc this wane
'Baft He will theraiha dot* wtior. h« im

Om felucs well ftnew'd to out defence

SaJ. Nay.dsin amanner doo« altcady.

For (rv\y cartugrs hee h2xb di(p<>-ch d

To the fe* fide, and put hit caofe and quarreU

To the difpofing of the CardmaJl,

With whom youe felfe.my fclfe, and otKei Lot4»,

Ifyou thinkr mectc, this ifmnoonc wii; poa^
Toconfummate thisbufmeffe happilv.

Bsft Lentbefo, ttwl yog my noble Ptincr,

With othtr Prirtes that may beft be fi>ar d.

Shall wiite vpon your Fathers Funcrail.

Hen. At Woifter muAhisbodif b«imtif d.

For fohe will d it.

Beft. Thither {ball it ehen.

And happily may your fweet felfe put on

The lineall ftete, and glorie of the Land,

To whom witball fjbmiff.onon my ki%<*,

! dobeqtxath my fauhfuil feraicrs

And true fubiediion euerlaflingly.

SdJ. And the like tender of out looc wtemalu
To reft without a fpot for euermore.

Hea. I hauea kinde roule,ihat would giuethanko.

And knowes norhow to do it, but with tearej.

'Soft. Oh Ut vt pay the time ; but nee d''ull w>c.

Since it hath beene beforehand with our gieeiei.

This England neuer did, nor neuer fhaU

Lye at the proud ftx>te of a Conqueror,

But when it frO did heipe to wound it felfe

Now, ihefe het Princes art come home agnor,

Come the three corr»«$ of the world in Arutes,

And we fhall (hocke them Naught ft>aU nuke »$ rue,

IfEnglandtoitfelfe.dofcfi buttnic Exaurt
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The lifeanddeath ofKing Richard
the Second.

AUuiT^rimus y Scana Vrima,

Eaur King Riebtrd, Itfn ofCoMtit, with ether Nobltt

and Atundanxt,

King Richard.

^Ld /ohrt of gaunt, time-honoured Lancsftcr,

Hafi thou according to thy oaih and band

Brought hither Henry Kerford ihy bold fon :

Hccrt to make good ^bciftrou^ late appcale,

Which then our ky fur« would not Ut V5 hearr,

Againft the Duke ofNorfoike, TkcTnas JH<wi>raj ?

CoMttt. I haucmy Liege.

King. Tell me morcoucr,haft thou founded him.

If he appealc the Duke on ancient mnlice.

Or worthily as a good fubieft fhould

On fome knowne grotuid oftxeacheric in htm.

CAtnt. Ai neerc ail could (ifi him on that argtniKnt,

On fome apparant danger fccne in him,

Aym'd at yout HighndTc.no inueterate maJice.

Km. Then call them to our prefcnce face to face.

And frowning brow tobiow.out ftlues willbcaie

Th'accufcr, and theaccufed, freely fpeake;

High ftomack'd arc they both, and full of ire,

Inrage,deafe asthcfca;li«flic8sfire.

Enter "BuHitigtiTookt and Mffsfira?.

"Siti, Mjmyyearesofhappydayes befall

My gr4cJoujSoueraigne,roy idoH louing Lie^e.

"Mow. hz th day ftill better others happineflc,

VntiU th€ h«auens enuying eanh» good hap,

Adde an immortall title to your Crowne.

Kiog. Wethankcyoubo:h,yetonebutfiatt«T3Vi,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come,

Namdy, to appeale eich (Khcr ofhigh trea£}o.

Coofm ofHereford, what deft tko« obieft

Againft the Duke of Norfoike, fhcrmu M'm^t)' ?

BmL Flrfl, heouen be tberecord to my fpeech.

In the deuotion ofa flibiefk l»ue,

Tendering the precious fafeiieofmy Prince,

And free from other misbegotten hate.

Come I appealant to this Princely prefcnce.

Now Thomas Mawbrtg do I tume to thee,

Andmarkemygrectingvrell rforwhsrl fpeake,

My body (hall make good vpoo this earth,

Or my diuioe foule anfwer i: in heauen.

Thou art a Traitor, and a Mifcreant

;

Too good to be (b, and too ^^ to l>>>*

Since the more faire and chri^aU i» ihe skie^

The vglier feeme the cloudes rh at m it flye

:

Once more, the more to aggrauatc the note

With 3 foule Traitors name ftuffe 1 thy throce.

And wi(h(fo plea ferny Soueraigne)ereImoue,
What my tongfpeak«,my right drawn fwoid miy proue

Mow. Let not my cold wrordsheereaccufe roy icaie;

Tis not the triall ofa Womans warre.

The bitter clamour oftwo eager longuci,

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs twalne :

Theblood II hot ihatmufl becooi'dforihlst

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft,

As to be huflit, and nought at all to fay.

Firfl the faire reiKrence of your Hi j^hnefTe curbes met.
From giuing teitres and fpurrei to my free fpeech.

Whscn elfc would pof^, vntill ii had tctuin'd

Thefe tearmes of treafon, doubly dovvne his ih(X>>w.

Setting slide his high bloods royalty.

And let him be no Kinfroan to my Liege,

I do d«fie him, and I fpit at him.

Call him a flanderous Cowgrd, and a Villaine ?

Which (o maintaine, I would allow him oddes,

And mcete him, were I tide lo lunnc ifcoie

Euen to the frozen ridges of the Alpes,

Or any other ground inhabitable,

Where euci Englifhman durrt fee his foote.

Mcane time, let this defend my loyaltie.

By all my hopes moft falfely doth he he.

!S«/.Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my gigs,
Difclajminghecte the kindred ofa King,

And lay a(idc my high bloods Royalty,

Which feate, not reuercnce makes thee to except.

Ifguilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength,

As to take »p mine Honors pawnc, then floope.

By thatjandalltheritesof tCnight-hoodelfe,

Will I make good againft thee arme to arme.

What I haueTpoken, or thou canfi dtirifc.

Mow. 1 take it vp, and by that fword I fweare.

Which gently laid my Knight-hood on my fhoulder,

lie anfwcr thee in any faire degree,

OrChiualrous defigneof knightly trial! :

And when I mount, ahuemay I not light.

If I be Traitor, or vniuftly fight.

JTwjf.What doth our Cofin lay to Mewbraitt charge i

It mufl be great that can inherite vs,

Somucha<ofa thought of ill in him.

3«/.Looke what 1 faid,iTiy life Ihall proue it true.

That Mowbraj hathteceiu'd eight thoiifandNobles,

In
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Iniumf ofleodingifoi your HighncfTc Soldier*.

The which S« hathdcitiii'd for lewd rmploymriui«

Like a fiKc Tmtor, tnd iniiiriout Vill*in<,

BcfiJc. I r«y,and willinbartailc ptour.

Orhccrc, or elfewhtirio Oic funhfrt Vcrga

That cucf w*» furocy'd by F-nglifh lye,

That til ihe Trf afoot foi ihcfe figlnctnc yccrc*

Complottcd, jnd contriu«rl in ihu L«nd,

Fccch'd from falfc {.^smbny <hcu fiifi head and fpring.

Further I fay, and furihir will rriaintairK

Vpon hij b'.d life, to vrnVe all chu good

Tnat he did plot the Duke ofGloultcri dcoih,

Suggcft hiifooncbcltfoing aducrfsrifj,

Aiidconfcqucmly.hke aTraitorCoward,

Sluc'd out his iijnocctit fou'.e through i^rcames oTblood

Which blood, like facnficmg -/^Micrici,

(Euen from the toongicfTc cauernt:s of iht earth)

Tomtfor luftice, androoeh chaOicemcni

;

And by the glonoui woriooi my difcent,

Thi» armc (hali do it, or this lif»bc fpent.

Kutg. How high a pitch hisrefolucionfoare* i

Thomas ofNorfoikc. what fayeA thou to this ?

Ji^av. Oh let my Soueraigae (urnc iway his face,

hnd bid his eares a little while bt deafe.

Till I haue told this flandcr ofhisbiood.

How God, and good men, hate fo foule a lyai

KJitg. Mcu^trruj, impartidll ate our ryes and cam.
Were he my brochet, n ly out kmgdomes Wcyie,

As he IS but iry fathers orothcrs fonne
j

Now by my Scepters awe, I make a vow.

Such acighbour-nccTenefTc to our facred blood.

Should nothing pnuilcdge him. noi p9rtialize

ThevfuftoopiogfitmenclTeofmy vpright louJe.

He is our fubiedt ' Atettirajyio art ilvou.

Free fpeech, and fearelede, 1 to ihec allow.

lOow. Thrn 'BullinjirTocks, 3» low 3s to thy heart.

Through the falfe padage of thy throji; ihcu lyeifc

Three parts ofthat receipt 1 had for CalJice,

DisburA 1 to hisHighued'e fouldier<;

The other part referu'dl by confenr.

For that my Sooeraigne Liege was in my debt,

Vpon tenuindei ofadeere Accompt,

Since laf^l wgnt to France to fetch his C^ccr^e :

Nov/fwallow dcwne that Lye. For G lousier sdeaib,

Kkwbimnot ;but(tomineowncdifgrace)

Ncglefted my fwornc duty in lliat ezie -.

For youmy noble Lord o\ L<t»cafter,

The honourable Father to my foe.

Once I did lay an ambufh for your life,

A trefp.ifle that doih vex my greeued foule :

B'Jr eic I lafl receiu'd the Sacrament,

! did coiifcfie it, and exa Aly begg d

Youi Graces pardon. and I hope 1 had it.

This is try f&ulc : as fo< the re(^ appeal d.

It iifues from the rancour of a Villaine,

A recreant, 2nd moft dcgeberate Traitor,

Which in my f^lfe 1 boldly will defend,

And interchangeably hurle downs my gage
Vpon this oucr*wccningTrsirorsfoote,l

To prouc my fdfe a loyall Gentleman,

Eu^R in the bel^ blood chamber'd u\ his bcdMne-

1

In KaO wl^sieof, moft heartily I pray

Youi HighnejTe to atligne out Trial! day.

K-mg. Wratb-kindied Gentlemen be rul'd by me 1

Let's purge this cboller without letting blood:

Thii we prefcribe, though 00 ph)~istion.

Dccpt m^liCc miVcs iood«^c inei?kOM

Forget, f'.irgivir,ron(lud«, and b« a^icrd.

Our fJodioM ray,TV»«ii noiitu lubUfd.
Good Vfici'l',Irt thii end where i» b»fjyn

We»'l c jlmt iKe Dukr of Norfolk*
;
yOu, yowr (r.a

CtuKt. To be J r»skc-pe<cefha(l bf<f>m* rr.y a^«.

Throw downr frr.y fcnncy the Oukc ofNofUl^o ^i^t

Knt^. And Norf'-lke, (hrow downr bii

Oittuti. When /yiarr// vrh<T\?Obcdicr»C5b.d».

Obodirnr « bidi I fhou'd tM>t bid a» «n.

Ktm£ Noifolkf, throw downc, wc biddc . th<r».i

no boOTC

A/«B-.My ffifp J throw(drc£d So«criigr.e)»t O.yi.jot

My life ihouflult comrmrxl.bui i>o« my Dvuric.

The one my duuc owes, but rrty fiirt narr**

Drfpiphr of death, ihax hues vpon my rrauc

To darke difKonours vfe, rhou fhdt not h«ur

I am difgrac d, impeach d, and baffrl d hrere,

Piert'd to the foule with flaoders vcnom'd Iptai?

The which no balme cm cute, byt hiJ Htari blood
Wbich brcaih'd ihispoyfon.

Kifg RagCTKjfl be wiihflood :

Giuc mt hij gi»gf . Lyons make Leopards tame.

M».Ye4, but not cSange hisfpoti tike but my duoK,
And I itfignc my g4g«. My dc^e, d«rrt Lord.

The pureH trcafure rrsonall limes afford

Is fpotieffe repucariou : that away.

Men are but glided loamc, Of painced clij.

A Icwell ir> a ten times barr'd vp Chcit,

Is a bold fpirii, in a loyall brcA.

Mine Honor is my life .both grow inorte:

TakeHonorfromms, andrry lifeis done.

Then (decre (T>y Li<:ge} irir>e Honor let me irit,

lo that 1 liuc ; tnd for ihit will 1 die.

Kpeg Coofin, throw <iownc yotir gage.

Do yo J btfgirv

TiuL Oh hesuen defend my foul* from fuch foakiin

Shall I fe«m€ Crell-f-Jne m my fithers fight.

Or with pale b«ggar-fearc impeach m/h:ght
Cefore this out>dai*d daHard ? Ere irry inong,

Shall woiind mine honoe with fuch feeble wroo^
Or fouod fobafe a par'e : my teeth fhall tcirc

The flauifh moiiue ofrecanting feare.

And fpii it bleeding in his high difgrace.

Where (hame doth hcjbout, euen iry^^^Otptrajttficz

Exa Catmr.

Ktrng. We were nor borne to foe, but rocommiT-d,

Which fincewc cannot doiomakeyoufiiends.

Be rezdie, (as your hues (hall anfwer it)

At Cooentrce, vpon S. Lamherti day ;

There fhall your fwords and Lances arbitrate

Tbefwelling differeisce ofyour fetled hate :

Since we cannot attone you, you (Ti all fee

lufticedefigne theViAoriChjualrie.

Lord Marfha I!, command our Officers at An»es,

Be readie to direS ihefe home A laxtnc*, Exaat

Scana Secunda.

Etiter Ci£U/it, (md'^tatchefe cfClonctp.it.

&nirc. Abs, the part J had in Gloofters blood,

D««h more foliate me then your eKclaunes,

Tc ftirte againfl che Butchers ofhis hfe.

I
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But fince corrcflion lyeth ta thofe handj

Which made the fault that we cannot correft.

Put we our quarreil to the will of heauen,

Who when they fee the houres ripe on eanh.

Will raienc hot vengeance on offenders head*.

Dm. rindes brotherhood in thee no fharper fpurre ?

Hath loue in thy old blood no liuing fire ?

Edmdrdsfmm fonnej(whereof thy felfe art one;

Were a$ feuen viollei of his Sacred blood,

Or feuen faire branches fpringing from one roolei

Some of thofe feuen are dride by natures courfe.

Some ofthofc branches by thedcftiniescut

;

But Th«m*s, my dene Lord, my life.my Gloufler,

One Violl full offd»4rds Sacred blood,

Onef1ou[i(hing branch ofhismon Roy all roote

1 s crack d, and all the precious liquor fpih

;

Js hackt downe, and his fummer leafes all vaded

By Enuieshand.and Murders bloody Axe.

Ah GMi!t\ His blood was thine, that bed, that vtombe,

That mettle, that felfemould that fafhion'd thee.

Made him a man : and though thou liu'O, and bteaih'f^.

Yet art ihouflaineinhim; thoudoft confent

In fome large meafure to thy Fathers death.

In that thou feeft thy wretched brother dye,

Who was the roodell of thy Fathers life.

Call it not patience (Gaunt) it is dtfoaire,

In fuif ring thus thy brother to be flaughier'd.

Thou Ihew'ft the naked pathway to thy life,

Teaching fterne munher how to butcher thee t

That which in meane men we intitle patience

Ispalecoldeowardicein noble breRi

:

Whatfhall 1 fay, to fafegard thine owne life,

The beft way it to venge my Glouftcrs death.

CTdU^r.Hcauens isthequarrelhforhcauens fubAituie

His Deputy annointed m his fight.

Hath caus'd his death, the which ifwrongfully

Let heauen teacngc : for I may neuer lift

An angry arm^ againfl his MiniOer.

Z)jw. Where then (alas may I)compIaint my felfe t

Cm, To heauen,tlie widdowei Champion to defence

Dut. Why then I wiib farewell old Gaunt,

Tbou go'ft to Couentri«, there to behold

OurCo/ine Hvrfbrd,and fell Mowbray fight >

fit my husbands wrongs on Herfords fpeare,

That it may enter biJtcher Mowbrayes bteft :

Or iffflisfortunemiflethefirftcarreeTe,

Be Mowbrayes finnes fo heauy m his bofome,

That they may breake his foaming Courfers backe,

And th.-ow the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A Caytiffe recreant to my ColmoHerford:

Farewell old C'tvnt, thy fooietlmes brothers wife

With her companion Greefe, rooft end her life.

Com. Sifter farewell : I tr.'Jft to Cotientree,

As much good Bay with thee, as go with mee.

Dit, Yet one wotd i»ore :Greefc boundeth where It

Not with the emptle hollownes.but weight : (falU,

1 take my leaoe, before 1 hauc begun,

For forrow ends not,when it feemeth done.

Commend mc to my brother Edmund Ttri^.

Loe, this IS alk nay, yet depart not fo,

Though this be all, do not fo quicklv go,

I fh all remember more. Bidhim, Oh,wh3t?
With all good fpced at Plafliie vifit race.

Alacke, and what ihall good old Yorke there fee

But empty lodg'mgs, and rTrfumiih'd walles,

Vn-peopel'd Offices, vntrodeo ftones ?

And what hcare there for welcome, but my grones ?

Therefore commend me, let him not come there.

To feeke out forrow, that dwels euery where

:

Defolate, defolate will I hence, and dye,

TheM Ictue of thee, takes my weeping eye. Extmtt

Seena Tenia.

Enter CMarPiaU, and humeri*.

Mar. My L Aumerte^w Herrrj Herftrdtrm'A.

Aitm. Yea, at all points, and longi to enter in.

Mar. The Duke ofNorroll<e,rptichrfaIly and bold,
Stayes but the fummons ofthe Appeafants Trumpet.

Ai4, Why then the Champions, ate prepar d.and fhy
For nothing but hit Maiertiet approach. Ffonr$/h.

Enter Ktng, Gaunt ^ B itfhj , Baget, CfttM^ ^
oihtrt : Then U^evirajr in Ar.

moTy and HtsTTotd.

Rich, Marlhall, demand ofyonder Champion
The caufe of his arriuall heere in Armet,

Askc him his nante, and orderly proceed

To fweare him in the iuflice of his caufe.

Mar. lnGodsname,and theKings.fay who^an.
And why thou comft thus knightly chu in Armcr?
A gainf} what man thou com'n,and what's thy quarreil,

Speake truly on thy knighthood, and thine oath.

As (o defend thee heauen, and thy valour.

(JJ/tfif. My name is Tho. /^aw^r<i;,Duke ofNorfolk,
Who hither comes engaged by my oath

(Which heauen defend a knight fhould violate)

Both to defend my loyalty and truth.

To God, my King, and his fucceedmg iffu*,

Againfl the Duke ofHerford, that appealesme:

And by the grace ofGod, and this mine arme.

To proue him (in defending ofmy felfe)

A Traitor to my God, my King, and mc,

And as I truly fight, defend me heauen.

Tueiet. Enter HfTtfard, and Harold.

Rich. Marfhill : Askeyondei Knight in Armes,
Both who be is, and why hecommeth hither.

Thus placed in habiliments of warre :

Andforrrerly according to out Law
Depofehim intheluflice of his caufe.

Aiar. What 11 thy name? and whcrfore comfl^ hither

Before King i?«cii>,.r</ in his Royall Lifts?

Againfl whom com'tt thou? and what's thy auarrell?

Speake like a true Koieht, fo defend thee heauen.

3ul. Harry ofHerford, Lancaftcr, and Detbie,

Am I ; who ready heere do ftand in Armes,

To proue by-heauens grace, and my bodies valour')

In Llfls, on Thontai Mawbraj Duke of Norfolke,

That he's a Traitor foule, and dangerous.

To Cod ofheauen, King RKhard, and tome,
And as I rruly fight, de^d me heauen.

War, On paine ofdeath, no perfon be To bold,

Or daring hardie as to touch the Lifles,

Except the Matfhall, and fuch Officers

Appointed todireff thefefairedefignes.

Tul. LotdMarrhall.letmekifTcmy Soueraignsband,

And bow my knee before his Maieftie

;

For "Mawbray and my felfe are like two men.
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage,

« Then
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'n>«n let v> take • ceremonious Iciuc

And lotiinp farwdl ofour fcucrill frictidi.

>l/<r.Tnf ApI^Jlint in nllrfuty gfceti your Highoei^

And craact to kiffc yoin hand, ond take Im I?3ur.

t^. Wc will dcfccnd, and fold Mm io oui anncs-

G^fin of Hcford, ai thy c«nfe i-, luft.

So bf thy foiiunc in thii Royill fighr

:

Far«rwcil,my Wood. whi<h ifto day thou (Tifid.

Lament v»c m«y, but not rcutnge ihee dead.

'Bull. Oi» letnonoblccyeprophanea tc»re

Fot mc, if I bt- ^oi'd witb tJMew^itfti fpcaie ;

Ai confi.knt, t$ is the Falcon* flight

Againflabifd.dol wiih Mawbrajf^^hi.

My louirg Lord, I take my leauc of you,

Ol you (my Noble Cofin) Lord ^nmnU ;,

Not ficko, although 1 hauc to do with deach,

But luftic, yong, and chccitly tlrawing brcatl^

Loc, as at Englifh Feafts, fo I reg-cett

The daiHticft lafl, to make the end mod fweCt.

Oh thou the earthy author ofmy blood,

Whofc youthfull ipirit in me regcnctatc.

Doth with a two-fold rigor lift mee vp

To reach a: vidloiy abouc my iv:ad,

Addc proofs vnto mine Armour with thy prayrti.

And with thy blefsings fteele my Lances point,

That if may enter Mowbrajet waxen Coate,

And funiifh new the name of loftn a G^Mat^

Euen io the luflj hauiour of his fonne.

C<aw>r.He&uen in thy good caufe make tlieeprofp'roai

Be fwift like lightning in the execution,

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled.

Fall like amazing tlninderon the Catke

Of ih^'amsx'd pemiciou: enemy.

Rouse vp thy youthful! blood, be valiant,andliue.

'Bid, Mine tnitocence, and S.Cter^t to thriue.

Mow. How euerheauen or fortune caflmy lot.

There Hues, or dies, true to Kings Rtchardj 1 hionct

A lorall, iuft, and vpright Gentleman:

Neuer didCaptiue with a freer heart,

Caft off his chaines ofbondage, and embrace

His golden vncom roul'd enfranchi fement

,

More then my dancing foule doth celebrate

This Feaft ofBattcU, with mine Aduerfarie.

Moft mighty Liege, and my companion Peerti,

Take from my mouth, the wifhofKappyyearta,

As gentlc,andasiocond,astoiei^,

Gol to fight: Truth, hath aouietbreft.

Ritb. Farewell, my Lord, (ecurely I efpy

Vertue with Valour, couched in thine eye

:

Older the criallMar^alljand begin.

CfW^r, Harrit ofHerfard, Lsttea/ffr, and D*rl>j,

Receiue thy Ijur>ce, and heauen defend thy rigKt.

"Bid. Sriongasatowreinhope, I cry Amen.

Mar. Go beare this Lance to Thomaj D. ofNorfoIkc

l.Htr. Harrj of Hcrferd, La/Kufitr ,in6 Dtrhit,

Stands heere fot CoA, his Souerargne, and himfelfic,

On paine to be found falfe, and recreant,

ToprouerheDuke ofNorfolke.T^CTixi/ Mawbrsj,

A Traitor to his God, his King, and him.

And dares him to fet forwards to the fight.

i.Har. Here ftandfih7T>o;W<np^-<»; Duke ofNorfolk

On paine to be fpundfalfeand recreant.

Both to defend himfelfe.AndtoapproUe

Htnrj of Herftrd. Lancafier, and Drrbj^

To God,KU Sourraigne, and to him diHoyalU

CouragiouHy.and with a fre^defire

Attend:.'., ,i;,nb,-,„. A tU*i< ft^^
M*'- forward Con bujrn

Swy.thc. .V.
, ',Vird«^dov.r<

Rich. Let tScmiaybyineir Helmrii li e^^«^t Soeun
A.'^d both retiirne backc to ihcir Chaurs »»aW .

Withdraw wuh ys, and let the Trumpet! U>\u\6,

V/hilc we rr,.ume theft Dukei wh»t wc 4ccrc«.

'

A It^l Tlmtnfit.

Draw neere and lift

What with our CounctlJ we hatia done
Fot that ou; kir.gdcmtx earth fVic .!d not be foyld
With that deere blood which it hath foftcrtd.
And for our eyes do hate the dire afpcwt

Of ciutll wounds plowghd vp with rcghbori fwordt,
Which fo roui'd vp wiihboyftrooi vnur.J drumo>ei
WithharfhrefoundingTrurBoctsdreadfuJ bray,
And grating /hockc orwr»t.'-.fu!l »ron Armcs.
Might from our quiet Confines uiohr furt peace.
And make vs wade euen in our kindreds blood i

Therefore, wc banifli you our Tenitoriei.

YouCofin Herford, v/onpaincofdeath.
Till twice fiut Summert haue enrich'd out fields,

Shall not rcgrect our faire dominions,

But treade the Granger pathts ofbamnimem.
Bui. Your wiJl be done; Thii muft my comfort be

That Sun that warmes you hccre.fnill rt>inton me:'
And thofe hii golden beam«s to you hene lent.

Shall point on me, and gild my baniflirr>ent.

Ritb. Norfolke : for ihre remaines a heaujrr doabc,
Which I with foroc tnwiliingnelTe pronounce.

The flye flow houres (Kali ncH dcrerminat*

The datelcffe limit ofthy drereeiile:

The hopeleffe word, of Neticr to retBmc,

Breath I againft thee, vpon paine of life.

TWffw. Abeauy fer>tcnce,my rtysft Sou*raigne Liege,

And all vnlook'd tor from your Highoeflc roouih

:

A deerei rt>erit, not fo deepe a maime.
As to be c«H forth in tlie common ayre

Haue I deferued at your Highnefle hands.

The Language I haue leam'd thefe forty yeares

(My naiiue Englifh^ now I roufl forgo,

And now my tongues vfc is to me no more,

Then an vnftnnged Vyall, or a Harpe,

Or like a cunning Inftrument cas'd vp.

Or being open, put imo his hands

That knowei no touch to ttwe the harmony.
Within my mouth you haue engaol d my longvc,

OoublypcrcuUift witbmy teeth and hppa,
And dull, Tnfecl'.ng, barrtro ignorance.

Is made my Gaoler to attend on me :

J am too old to fawnevpcxi a Nurfe,

Toofarreinyeeres tobeapupillnow

:

What it thy fenrence then, bur fptechlefTp death.

Which robimy tongue from breatlnpg natiue brea»b '

^^liofr. It boots iher not to be compaf-sibnatc.

After our fentence. plaining comet too late.

cMw. 7 hen thus I tume me from my rountries ligh

Todweilin folemncfnades ofendlefTe night,

Ric Returneagainp,and takesn oath w;th thee.

Lay on our Royall fword, yourbaai/ht hands

;

Sweare by the doty that you owe te heauen

(Our pan therein we baoifh with your (elaes)

To keepe the Oath that we admimfter:

You ueoer fh&ll (fo heJpe yoa Truth, and Hesocn)

Embrace each others iotx inbanifhment,

Not euer looks vpoo each others facs,

Kor
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NtM cucr write, regrectf , or reconcile

This Ipwring teinpcd of your home-bred hate.

Nor euer by adutlcd purpofe ineete.

To plot, contriue, or complot any ill,

Gainfl Vt, our State, out Subie£t},or our Land.

3iill. 1 fwtate.

Maw. And I,tokeepe all this.

but. Norfolke, fo fare, as to mine cnemie.

By this lime ()m6 the King permuted vt)

One ofour foules h«d \wandred in (he ayre,

Banifh d this fraile fepulchre of our flefh,

As DOW OUT fleflt is banifh'd from this Land.

Confrffcihy Treafonj.ere thou flye this Rcalme,

Since tiiou haft fatre to go, beare nor along

The dojiging burthen of a guilty Ooule.

O*<ow. fio'Bulltnj^l/roke : Ifeuer 1 were Traitor,

My name be blotted from the booVe of Life,

And 1 from Seauen banifli'd.as from hence :

But what thou art, heiuen, thou, and I do know,
And all toofoone(| feate)theKu)gfhallrue

Farewell (my Liege) now noway can 1 Oray,

Saue backe to England, all (he worldiTi) way. Sxa,
1\ich. Viicle, eueii in the glsfrei of thine eytt

I fee thy greeued heart : thy lad afpeO,

Hath from the number of his banilh'd yeares

Pluck'd fbuix away : Si» frozen Winters Ipent,

Returne witli welcome home, from banifl^ment;

"Bui. How long a time lyes in one little word :

Foure lagging Winters, and foure wanton fprings

End in a word, fuch is the breath of Kingi.

CoMtft, 1 thankcmy Lieee.that inreijard ofme
He fhorter.s fourr yeares ofmy fonnesexile :

fiur liiilc vsntage fhall 1 reape thereby.

Forcic the fixe yeares that he hath to fpend

Can change (heir Mooncs, and bringtheir times about.

My oyle-dride Lampe, and time-bewafted Itghi

Shall be extinfl with age, and endlefle night

;

My inch ofTaper, will beburnt, and done,

And blin<l(olJdeath,notlctmefeemy fonne.

Rieb. Why Vncle, thou haft many yeeres to liue,

G*>nt. But not a minute (King) (hit thou canft giuc

;

Shorten my dayes thou ctnft with Hidden forow,

And plucke nights from me, but not lend a morrow ;

Thou canfl heipe time to furrow me with age.

But (top no wrinkle m his pilgrimage :

Thy word it currant wuhhim, for my death.

But dead, thy kingdomccannot buy my breath.

Ric. Thy fonne IS banifh'd vpon good aUuice,

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi£> gaue,

Why at our luftice feem'ft thou then to lowre ?

Gam, Things fwcet to taft, prone in digtftionfowre:

You vrg'd me ai a ludge, but I had rather

jrou would haue bid mc argue like a Father.

Alas, 1 look'd when fome of you fhouid fay,

I wastoo ftri^to makemineowne away:

But you gaueleaue to my vnwilUng tong,

Againftmy will, to do my felfe this wrong.

fii«h, Cofine farewell ; and Vncle bidhimfot
Six^eates wc banifti him, and be fhsll go. Exit,

ftourtfh.

Ah, Cofine farewell : what prefence muft not know
From where you do remaine, let paper fViow.

MiiT. My Lord, no leaue take I, for I will ride

Asfarretsland wiltletme.by your fide.

Camni.Oh in what purpofe doft thou hord thy WOfdt,

That thou reiurnft no greeting to (h/fitiendi }

'BuL I haue too few to take my leaue cfyou
When the tongues ofBce (hould b« prodigati.

To breath th'abundant dolour of the heart.

C»M. Thy greefe is but thy abfence for a time.

Bui. loy abfent, greefe is prefent for that time.

Cm. What it fixe Winters, they are quickcly gone ?

BhL To men in toy. but greefe makes one houre ten.

CJM. Call it a trauell that thou tak'd for pleafuie.

"ShI. My heart will figh, when I mifcali it fo,

Which findes it an inforccd Pilgrimage.

Ctsu. The fullen paifage of thy weary fteppes

Eftecme a foyle, wherein thou art to fet

The precious lewell ofthy home returne.

"Bui. Oh who can hold a fire in hit hand
By thinking on the froftic CJitcafut ?

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

by bare imagination of a Feaft ?

Or Wallow naked in December fnow
by thinking on fantaftickefummers heaie?

Oh no, the apprehcnfion of the good
Giuesbut the greater teeling to the worfet

Fell forrowes tooth, doth euer ranckle more
Then when it bites, bur lanceth not the fore.

(74i».Come,come (my fon) lie bring thee on thy way

Had I thy youth, and caufe, I would not ftay.

^fW.TIien Englands ground farewell: fwett foil adieti.

My Mother, and my Nurfe, which beares me yet :

Where ere I wander, boaft of this I can.

Though banifh'd, yet a true-borne EngliOiman.

Scoma Quarta.

Enter Kwg , Aumirit, Crenv,ani Bagot.

^»c<i. We didobferue. Cofwe ylnmerU,

How far brought you high Unfordon his way ?

^mm. I brou(>ht high Hetford (ifyou call him fo)

but to the next hi^h way.aad there I left him.

Rich. And fay, what ft ore ofparting teait were fhed*.

ylitm. FaitSnonefor me: except the Nortbcaft winJ
Which then grew bitterly againft our face,

Aw3k'dtheileepierhewmc,and fo by chance

Did grace our hollow pantng with a teare.

Rich.WUiz faid cut Cofin when you parted with him ?

.<^i«. Farewell: and for my hart difdaincd;^ my roogue

Should fo prophane the word, that taughc me aaft

To counterfeit oppiefsionofluch grede,

That word fcem'd buried inmy forrowes graue.

Marry,would the word Farweil ,haue lengihen'd boflies,

And added yeern to his fhore bani(hmeiic.

He iKould haue had a volume of Farwcla^

but fioce it would not, he bad none ofnte.

Xtch. He it our Cofin (Cofin) but 'tis doube,

When time fhall call him home from banifhrncnt^

Whether our kinfman come to fee his friendf

,

Our felfe. and Bn/hy -. heere Bagot and Crtttit

Obfeni'd hitCourtfhip to the common people

»

How he did feeme to diue into their hearts,

Witl) humble,and familial courtefie.

What rcuerence he did throw away on Hauei:

Wooing poorc Craftef-men, with the cratx offoulcj*

And patient vi>der-bearing of bit Fortune,

At 'twere to baniAi then affef^s with him.

Off goes his bonnet to an Oyfta-wench,

c a A
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And had the iiibuic of hit fuppic knrr.

With ihinkct my Co»nuim«n. my iouing frKixdi,

At wrrt our bngl»nd in reucifion l\(f.

Anil h« our Cubi«dtro<in d»gr«» lo ho^.
Cr. Wcll.he it eone.fic wuh him ^o iVitft ihoughn '

Now for the Rtb«l4, whi<h ft»nd out in Ireland,

Expedient manage muft bemtdemy Litge

Ere fijnher leyfurc, y»«ld them further rtiei.-v^

For their «duant«g«, tnd your HiglmefTt lofTc.

Rtf We will our felff rti peifon to lhi» v»«rre.

And for our Coffer*, with too great a Couti,

Aod liberal] LargcflTe, kre grown* fomewhat light,

Weareiiiforc'dta farm* oor royall Realmc,

TheReuetinew wheicof (I'all furnifh vi

For our iffnyrei in hand : if that com* ihorr

Our Subfliiutej at home flull haut Dlanke-chartera :

Whereto, when they O^all knov» what men are rich.

They fhail fubfcnbe lh<m for largefummwo/Gold,

And fend them after to fapply our wantu

For we will make for Ireland prefertily.

Smter Bujhyt

'Bmjhj, what nevics >

'Bu. Old/«^o/(7««rt isverirfirVcmy Lord.

Sodainly taken, tnd hath f«nt poAhaA*
To entreat yoix Mai«Ay to vi6t him.

7*t Where !y« he/

Sh. AiEiyhoufc
Rit. Now put it (heaoen) m hi» Pbyfuufu «•.if^<J«»

To heipe him to hij ^raue in)mc<1ialely :

The lining ofbii tofferr fti all make Coatci

Todeckeour fouIdicr$for^hcfeItl|}^ warrej.

Come Geniletnen, let't all go vifit him

:

Pray hcauen we roAy make haft^ tai come too late. Lxn.

(lA^uiSecundus. SccnaTrima.

Ejtier Gaurtt,ficke itriib Tcr^e,^

C«^ WOI the King come, that I may breath my laA

In wholfocne counfell to his vnfhtd youth ?

TorWti not your felfe. not ftiiue ntn with your breth.

For all in vainc comes coun(eIt to h(% care

Got- Oh but (they fay) the tongoct of dying men
Inforce attention like deepc harmony

;

Where words are fcarfe. they are feidomefpent m vaint.

For they breath truth, that breath their wordi in patne.

He that no morettitift fay, it liflend more,

Then they whotn yomh and eafc haue taught to glofe,

Vtote are ment ends nurkt, rlien their liues before.

The fettiug Son and Mufickc i« the clofe

As the Isft taftc of fwcciet, it fwecteft laft.

Writ in re rT»embrance, more then thmg* long pafl j

Though Ricbardmf hues counffU would not hrarc.

Wy death* fad rale, may yet vodeife hi* eare.

Tcr. No.itiJftopt With other flatt'nng found*

Aspraife; of his (Vate : then there are found

LaiciuiouiMeeters.towSofe venom found

The open care ofyouth doth alwayes liften.

Report of fafiuons in protid Italy,

Whofe manners ftill our tardie apifh Natioo
Lintpei after in bafe initation.

77>f life ofiddeath of^B^hardtheJecond,

where d«(h the world thittO forth* vatmy,

So It be arm, iSeTt't rtorcfpcdl how vdt.

That i» no: quickly bwi'd into hiteiuet f

1 hat all too laic tome* cotjnCeli (o be Lord,
Wl.frr Will dethmutifry with WHS regard:

Dned) noi him. whofe way himfclfe will choofe,

Tit breath thonlatVf^, and that breath v»iU xhtK.\ot}U

C^Mtrt. Me thinkr* I am I Prophet n«w uifeit'

And thu* expiring, ilo foretell ofhun,
Hii lafVi fierce biczeof Ryot cannot lafl,

For»ir.lfntfirei foone burneout tbcmieloet,

Small fhowres lafl long, but fodsi.'>e ftonrKi art fhon.
He tyrei betinrvt*, that fpur* too faft bctimci;

With eager feeding, food doth ch«akc the feeder.

Light vanity, infatiaiecormoranr,

Confuening roeanet foonc prcyei vpon it Ul^t.

Thit royall Throne ofKingt, ihii fceptted Ide,

ThisearihofMaiefty.thisfetteofMar*,

Thitothrr Edcn,demv paradife,

Thu FotitefTe built by Nature for het felf»,

A gainf\ infc^lion, and the hand of warre :

Thit happy biredofmtn, thii liitlf wot Id,

Thi^prfciouaflont, fct in the filuer fca.

Which ftrue* it in the cflficeof a wall.

Or as a Moatedefenfmetoa liowfe,

Agamft rhe enuy of IrlTc happt«r LaTXls,

Thu blefledplor.thiSMrih, thirRcslm«,ihii Enpfa«*d,

Thn Nurfe.thisieeming wombeof Royalj Kmgi^
Fear d by their breed, ind famou* for their birth,

Renowned for their deeds, as fane from hoa".e.

For Chrtfiian ftrruice, and true Chiualnr,

Al 11 the ftpulrher m (iubborn* lyrj

Of the Worlds ranforT»e,bIe<red(.A<«7Mi Sonne.

This Landof fuch decte foules, this deer c- dee: t Land.
Deere for her reputation through the world,

IsnowLeas'd out (I dye pronouncing it_^

Like to a Tenement or pelting Farme.

England bound in with thetiiumphant I'ea,

Whofe loskyDiorcbcates batkefhe enuicui fledge

Ofwatery Neptune, it now bi>und in with fhame.

With Inky blottes, and totten Patchment bond*.

That England, that was wont to conquer others,

Haihmadea tharrtefbll contiuenofit felfe.

Ah! would the fcandail vanim vnth my life.

How happy tben were my enfuing death ?

Eater King, Q^uct>e^aTarr/t^Biifly,OrrrBt,

ftimgcl. Res, *e<^lf<2cvf%.

Tcr The King ii come, dcale rrjildly with bis youth,

For voung hor Colts, being ug d do rage the more.

J^ How fares our noble Vnele Larcafter *

ill. Whit comfort man.'' How ifl with aged Canat ?

C-t. Oh how that name befits my rompof'tisn :

Old C*»o< indeed, and gaunt in being old:

Within me greefe hath kept a tedious uft,

And who abftsynes from meate, that is not gaunt /

For fleeping Erg!;nd long time haue I watcht.

Watchioe breeds leannefife, leannefie is all gaunt.

The plcsfure that feme Fathers feedc vpcn,

Is my ftrififaft, 1 meanemy Children* lookes.

And therein fafiing, had thou maxfe rise gaunt:

Gauntam 1 for the gr»ue, gaunt ass graue.

Whofe hollow wombe inherits naught but boner.

Rk. Can lieke men play fo nicely with their names?

^m. No, mifery makes fport to mocke it felfe

:

Since thou doR feeke to kill my oarre m cscc.
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I rrocke my name (great King) to flatter thee

/fif . Should dying men flsKer thofe that liue

?

Cau. No, no,mm limng flatter ihofe that «|ye.

Rich. Thou now ( dying, fayrt thou flatret'ft me.

CdK Oh no. f>iog dyefl, though I iKe fickat be
i^/f<t. r aw rn health, 1 breath, I fee thee ill.

Com. Nowbeihatmaderae, knov»e»Ife« cheeill ?

til in my felfe to Tee, and in thee, f««»ng ill,

1 hy death-bed i$ «io leffer then the Land,

Wherein thou lycflin tepucation fuke.

And thou too csre-leffc pacieat a> thou art,

Commit'ft thv'anointedbody to the cure

OfthofePhy"tiaij,thatfirft wounded thee.'

Athotiir&nd ftatterert fit wichin thy C»oWne.

WhofecompafleiJ no bigger then thy head.

And yet ineaged in fo fmaU a Verge,

The wafle ii no whit lefTer then thy Lsnd J

Oh had thy Gtandfite \«i»h a Prophets eye,

Setneh©w h\» fonne$ fonne.fhculd deftroy hit Tonnes,

From forth thy reach he would h«ue laid thy ^ame,

Depefing thee before thou wert poCefi,

Which art poffeft now to depofe thy fsife.

Why (Cofine)w«re Ihou Regent of the world.

It were a (hame to let hii Land by leafe i

Cut for thy world eoioying but iht» Land,

1$ it not more then fl»ame, to fliame a fo ?

Landlord of England zrt thou, and not King:

Thy flare of Law.i* bondflaue to the law.

And
. ,^ ,

Rstit, And thou, a Junaticke leane-wuted foole,

Prefutnine onan Agwespriuiledgc,

Dar'ft wiAthy frozen admonition

Make paleourcheeke.chaftng the Royatl blood

With fury,from hitnatiue rchdente ?

Now by my Seatej right Royall Maicftie,

Wert thou not Brother to great tdmarit fonne.

This tongue that run»foroundly in thy head.

Should run thy he»d frcmiby voreoercnt fljouldrr*.

Gau, Oh fpare me not, my btotheri liwaris foone.

For that I w«j hi* Father £da>artij fonoe j

Thai blood already (like the Pellican)

Thou haft tapt out, and drunkenly<»row$*d

My brother Gloucefter, plaine well meanjng foute

^Whom falre befall in heauen 'mongft happy foules)

May be a prefident.end witnefle good,

That thou refpefi'ft not fpillinc £Aa>crdj blood «

loyne with the prefect firkn«i(e that I haue,

And thy vnkindneiJe be like crooked ag«.

To crop at onceatot>-long withet'd flowre.

Liuc in thy rbame,but dye not fl^ame with thee,

Theie words heercafcer, thy tormentors bee.

Conuey me to my bed, then to my graue,

Loue they to liue, that loue and honor haue Exrt

Xieh. And let them dye, that age and fullent haue,

for both haft ihou, and both become the giaue.

Tor. I do befeech your Maieflie impute hiswonU
To wayward ficklineAie, and age in him t

Ke loues you on my life, andhold^ you deer*

As Htrrji Duke ot Herferd. were he heete.

Rith. Right,you fay true ; at Herfertb lout, (o hit i

As ihcin, fo mine : sod all be as it is.

Bnur Northumberland,

N'ar My Lege, oKeCdMnr commends him to your

Maiei^if,

Rah. Whatfayesbe^
N«r, Nay nothing, all if fsid

:

His tongue n ttows ftringlefle inflrument.

Words, life, and alt, old Lancafler hath fpenr.

T*r. Be YoikethencKt.thatmuftbe bankrupt fo
Thoueh death be poore, it ends a tnoieaU wo.

Rico. The rrpeflftuitfirfl fall, and fodocbhe
Hu time it fpent, our pilgrimage mufl be

:

So much for that. Now for oar irifii warret,

We muflfupplani thofc rough rug-headed Kernes,
Which liue like venom, where no renom elfe

But onely they, haue priuiledge to liue.

And for thele great affayrer do aske fome charge
Totvardt our aftiflance. we do feizc to vt

The plate, coine, reuennewes, and moueabici,-

Whereofour VncleCdonr did Aandpoflcfl.

TVr.How longfhali J bej>3tient?Ohhowlcng
Shall tender dutie make me fufiFer wrong ?

Not Clotifltri death, nor Htrfordt bam/hment.
Nor Ctutntei rebukes, nor England: priuate wrongs.
Nor the preuention ofpoore iuSioMr^ok^^
About his marriage, nor my owne difiorace

Haue euer made me fowre nr»y patient ciaecke.

Or bend one whnckle on my Souzraignet face

:

I am the h(k ofncbie £divardj fonnei.

Ofwhom thy Facher Prince ofWales was firft.

In wane wa« neuer Lyon rag'd moie fierce :

In peac«, was neuer gentle I^mbe more ntiid«.

Then was that yone and Pnn«ciyGentleinan,
His face thou beQ, for euen fo look'd he
Aceomplifli'd with the number ofthy howven

:

But when he frown'd, it wasagainft the French,

And not againfl his friends: his noble hand
Did win whar he did fpend ; and fpent not thzg

Which his triumphant fathers hand had woivi

Hiv hands were guilty ofno kindreds blood.

Bur bloody with the enemies ofhis kinne*.

Oh Richard, Tcr^ i j too farre gone w»ih ^recfe.

Or elfe he neuer would compare betweene.
Ri^y, WhyVocle,

What's the maner?
Ttr. Oh my Liege, pardon tneifyotipleafe, ifnof

I pleas'd nor to be pat don'd, am content with all

:

Seekeyou tofeite.and gripe into your hands
The Royalties and Rights ofbanifli'd Kerford *

J I not Gaunt dead? and doth not Herford 1^ ?

WainotCfttw" iufl?andit not fferryuot}

Did not the one defetue to haue an heyrc?

Is not his heyrc a well-defcruing fonne ?

Tske Herfords rights away, and take from time
His Charters, and hiscuflomarierighu:

Let not to morrow then infoe to day,

Be not thy felfe. For how art thou a King

But by fajre fet^uence and fuctefsicn ?

Now afore God. God forbid ! fay true,

IfyoudowrongfullyfeircHerfordf tight,

Csjl in hta Leuers Parents that hf huh
By his Atrumeyes generall, to fue

His Liuerie.and denie his offer'd horrage,

You plucke a thoufand dangers on your head,

You loofe a thoufand well-difpofed heans,

And pricke my tender patic(^cc to thofc thoughts

Which honor and allegeance cannot think c.

Rie. Thioke what you will : we feife into our hands,

Hi4 plate, hl» goodf, hit money, indhiilandj.

Tor. lie notbeby the while t My Li^gtfatewel!,

c J What
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'^'^ liU' ^nd death of l^icbardthtjecund

Whji will cnfuc hrcicof. there t none ctn irll.

But by badcoa fejmiy be vndcrllood.

Thai I Kr It rocnticannrucf fxll out good f n-
KkI). Co "Bifhu to the t«rlc of tf,l,f>n^ nttigH*.

Bid hini irpairt to vt io£{; houfc,

To fct ihit bufinrCfc to inoriow rxrxi

VVc \Mill Tor /rr/dnW,and ntiimc, I (low

And wc crc^re in jblcncr of out fclfc

Oui Vnde Yor ke . Loeil Gouernoi of EngUnd :

Fof he u lufl, ind ilwjyc J lou d vi v«rli

Come on oui Q^ufci t, lo mofiovv miifl wc p»ri,

Bt men y, for out iimc offtjy ii fKort. fttirfy,

t^anri North. tViltaughkj. (*r K^
Hot Well LorJi.ibe Duke ofLancanct u dnd.

X»|f^ And Jiuiiig too, fo( noMihit fonneo Dukr.

lyil B-irely in iiilf, not inreiwtinew

Ni/r. Richly in boih, if luOicif h^d ^rt right.

Kcff My hriri li great . but it mu(\ bicak twuh filerur,

Er't be dnburihrn d with a iibcriH tongue

A'pr.Njy fpeakc thy mind & let him ne'r fpcak more

That fptskei thy *;ordi agame to do the* hdrm*.

S'«/ Ttnds th*t thou dft fpeake to th Du .ofHeicfoi d.

If It be fo, out With It boldly man,

Quicke li mine care to hraie of good lowtrdihiok

Roff'. No good at 2II chat I can do for him,

VnlefTe you c:»ll it good to pitie him,

Bcrteft and gelded of hispacnmome.

NaT. Now afore htaocn, 'tit fh«iii( fu&b wrongi sr*

borr>c,

In him 3 roy all Pnnct.and many moe
Of noblt blood in this declining Land ;

The King 15 not himfeife, but bafely led

By FlatiercTS, and what they will mfototc

Mectely in hsic gamH any of vs oil.

That v»il! the King feuerely profecuie

GzinH vs, our liues,our children, and our SeiresJ

Rbf. The Commons harh be pil d with greruou^ raxtt

And quite loH their hearts : the Nobles hath he hnd*

Fo( ancient quarreK,and quite loH their hearit.

li/it. And daily newexac^ionjare denis'd.

As blankcs,beneuoltn<es,and I wotnot what j

But whit o'Gods name doih become o'^thn?

Not. Wars hethnot waDrd u, for war'dlicbatbooc.

But baftly ytelded vpon toiT<primi7.e,

That which his Ancedors atcineu d with blowes i

Motkr hath he fpeni in pe^ce, then they in warrtt

Rof. ThcEarlcofWiltfhirehaihihe realm* in Famw.

ffd. The Kings growne bankrupt like a broken nvm.

ficf. Reproach, and (JifToluiion nangethouer hiri>.

Rof. He hath oot monie for thefe IriOi wzrrea

:

(His burtheoous cautions notwithflanding)

Bm by the robbing of the banifti d Duke.

Hor. His noble Kjnfman.moft degenerate Kingi

But Lords, we heare this fcarefull tempeft fiog,

Yet feeke no fheltet to atioid the ftorme:

We fee the wmde fit fore vpon our failes.

And yet we fttikenot.but fecurely perifti

Rff. We (ce the very wracke ihac wc tnuft ftiffer,

An3 vnaooyded u the danger now
For futferinj; fo the caufes ofour wracke.

Nor. Not fo : ctieu through the hollow eyej ofdeath,

I fpie life peering ; but I dare not hf
How ncete the ndings ofour comfort is.

a^U. Nay let vs ftiare thy thoughts, as thou Aoh cxjts

Rcf. Be confident to fpeake Northurtiberland,

We three, are but thy felfe.and fpeakLng fo.

Thy word* ait tol Jl lh9U|hl», rfl«r«f&fr b«boJa.

A Bay III 7fir«i<w,re<riu d mirliierrue,

That /y^r/Dukc of Hnfird, \ -i^A Lord ''tHtm,
That latr broke from cKe Duke of [*tirr

Hii brother ArchbifSop, late o{ CamcrOittj,
Sii 7"t»*»M^' F.ryvtghtim , Sir Ithn Uttnpm,
Str \An Norbtrtt,^ti R*^l l*^»lfrt0m^ti frsinuQm^m.
All thefif well furnifh d by the Duke oi'Snutw.
With tight tall Otips.lhrtc ihoufand rntn of w«ji«
Art making hither with all due eipedxncr.
And fhortly iTieaiK to couch ourNorcKrriv fhorr 1

t'erhipi ihf y had etc ihii, hut that rhcy A*y
Tilt firfl departing of tht King for IrrUrvi.

Ifthen wc fhall fViakeoffovi fituifh/oakr.

Imptoutour dio<-.pingCounlririb(okro win»,
Rtdtcnie from bro jking pawn* the b/r«r.fh J Ciow««
Wipe off tht duf* chat hides our Scepters oiU
And make high Maieflit looke like ic )'el/e

Away wiihinc m pufltto R*Mfmipurrk

P.ut if you faint, as fuinng to do fo.

Stay, and be fccrel, and my felfc will go.

Rcf. To horfe, to horfe, vrgc douuts 10 il.rrr i f^»,

H^d. HoldouJ my horfe, ind i wiU fiifl l.c th«r,.

I

Scena Secunda.

Enttr Qanne. ffi^, omd'Bjgti.

Bufh Madjm,your Miiiefty is too much f^d,

Yow promised when you parted wiih the King,

foUy afide felfe-hiimj.'igheauiciefre,

Ai>d eiiccitaine a ci.ecrefull difpofuion.

^M. Toplealemt King.Idid to pleafe my ftlfe

I cannot do It : yet I know no raufe

Why I fliould welcome fuch a guffi as greefe,

Saut bidding farewell tofo fwcet a guert

As my I wcei Richjrd; yet againe rr^e thinVps,

Some vnboroe lorrow,ripe m foitunes wombe
Is commiKg towards mc, and my inward foule

With ncnhiii;; tieinWes.ai forr.ething ic grcerjes.

Mote then withpartiii;; from my Lord the Km".
BtiP). Each fuSflance of a greefe ha:h twenty fhidow

Which fJiewts like gre*fe 11 le!fe,buc isoot fo :

For forrowrs eye, gljied with blirvdinr leares,

Diuides one tlmig mtire.romanyobiefts.

Like pcrfpi-^iues, which rightly gaz d vpon
S!>€W nothing but Cf>nfufion, t^'6 awry,

Difhnguifh forme : fo your fvjeet Msieftie

Looking awry vpon your Lords dep'.rture,

Finde fliapes ofgreefc. more then himfeife to waile.

Which look'd on as ic is, is naught bur fKadowes

Ofwhat It is not : then thrice-graciou; Queene,

More then your Lords departure weep not/nore's riot

Or ifit be, 'tis with falfe forrowes ei«, (Icene-

Which for things true, weept things imaginary',

Qit. It tray be fo : but yet my inward loulc

Perfwades me it is otherwife : how ere it be,

I cannot but be fad ; fo hezuy fad.

As though on thinking en no thought I thinke.

Makes cr* with Keauy nothing faint and fhxinke.

Bt^it. Tis norhitig but conceit (my gracious Lsdy.)



^he life anddeath ofT^hardthefecond,
Qu^. TiinochinglelTe: conceit JiAilldcriu'd

Frotn Come fore-f>thcr grcefe, mine It not fo,

For nothing bath begot my fomcthing greefe,

Ot fomething, h«h the nothing that 1 gteeue,

Tit in rtuerfion that J do poffeffe.

But whit It IS, that It not yet knowne, what

I cannot name, 'tit namcleiTc woe I wot.

Enter Create.

Crte, Heauen faucyour Maiefty, and wcl met Gentle-

I hope the King ii not yet ftiipt for Ireland. (men:

Qu Whyliop'llthouro? Tis better hope h« it t

For his dcfignes crauehaft,hishaft good hope.

Then wherefore doft thou hofe he is not fhipi ?

Crt. That he our hope, might haue rctyr'd hii powet.

and driuenintodifpatre an enemies hope,

Who (Wrongly hatlifei footing inthls Land.

The baniih'd 'Buhngbrotk^ i^ealet himfclfcy

And with vp-iifted Armcs isfafc arxiu'd

At Rauen^Tg.

Qu. NowGod in heauen forbid.

Cr. O Madam 'tis too true : and that ii worfe.

The L.NorthumberUnd.hijyong fonnt Htnri/Terrie,

The Lords ofRffe, Beojimond, zn<^ H^iUonghbj,

With all (heir powrcfull friends ire Hed to him.

£m/]^ Why haur you notprociatm'd Nonhumberland
And the refl^f the rcuolttd faAlon, Traitors ?

Gre. We haue : whereupon the Ear le of Wortefler

Hath broke his ftaffe, rcfign'd 1ms Stewardship,

And at the houftiold feruann fled with him to "BuHm^eck,

Qji. So (jrtene, thou art (he midwife ofmy woe.
And BuUiHbrtoktrry forrowes difmallhryre :

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodegic.

And 1 a gaipino new deliuered mother,

Waoe Woe to woe,forrow to forrow ioyn'd.

'Bofi>. Oifpaire not Madam.
Qu. Who Oiall hinder me ?

I will difpaire,and be at enmitie

With couzening hope ; he ii a Flatterer,

A Parafite, a keeper backe of death,

Whogencly woidddiffolue thcbandi oflifft

Which falfc hopes linger in extremity.

Enlcr forke

Crt. HeereeomestheDukeofYorke.

Q^». W II h ft^nes of warre about his a ged aeckc»

Oh full of carefull bufineffc ate his looket

:

Vncle.for heauens fake fpcakc comfortable words:

7»f Comfort's tn heauen, and we arc on the earth.

Where nothing liues but cro(res,carc and grcefc :i

Your husband he is gone to faue faire off,

Whilf) others come to make him loofe at home t

Heeream I left to vnder-prop his Land,

Who weake with age, cannot fupport my fclfe .

Now comes the ficke houre that his furfet made.

Now (hall he try his fncndt that flattered him.

Enter a feruaal

.

Ser, My Lord, your fonne was gone before I came.

Tor, He was : why fo : go all which way it \»tU

The Nobles they arcf^ed,the Commons they arc cold.

And will 1 feare rcuo<t on Herfords fide.

Sirra,gct thcctoPlafhic to my riflerCloder,

Bid hcrfendmeprefcntly a thouf^and pound,

Hold.takemy Ring
Str My Lord, 1 had forgot

To tell your Lordfhip, to day I came by,and call'd there,

But I fhjil greeue you Co report the reil.

Tar. What if't knaue ?

Ser, An houre before I came, the Durchcfle di'de.

Tor, Heau'n for hii mercv, what a tide ofwoes
Come rufhing on this woftill Land at once ?

I know not what to do : I would to heauen

(So my vntruthhadnot prouok'dbimtoit)

The King had cut off my head with my brothers*

What, are there poftcs difpatcht for Ireland?

How fhall we do for money forthefe warres ?

Come fiflcr (Coten I would fay) pray pardon me.
Go fellow, get Ihec home, poouide fome Canf,
And bring away the Armour that is there.

i

Gentlemen, w'lll you muOer men ?

1 f I know how, or which way lo order thefc afiaircs

Thusdiforderly thrufl into my hands,

Neuer belceue me. Both are my kinfmcn,

Th'one is my Soueraigne, whom both my oath

And dutic bids defend tth'othcr againe

Ismy kinfman,whomthcKmgbathwrong'd,
Whom confcience, and my kindred bid* to right t

Well, fomewhat we muft do : Come Coren,
lie difpofe ofyou. G entlemcn.go mufier ?p your iTtOI,

And meet me prefently at Barkley CaOle:

J (houldto PlaQiy too: but time will not permit.

All is vneuen, and ctKry thing is left at (ix and feuen. Exit

"SmP?. The winde fits faire for newet to go to Ireland,

But none returnes: For vs to leuy power
Proportionable to th'enemy. is all impoftible.

^r. BeridesourneejeneflctothcKinginloue,

Is ncere the hate of thofe loue not the King .

"Ba And that's the wauering Commons ,for tbeitloue

Lies in their purfet,and who (o empties them.

By fomuchfiU their hearts with deadly haie.

3*f/i. Wherein the king Hands generally condcmn'd
"Baj^. Ifiudgemcnt lye in them, then fodo we,

Bccaufe we haue beene eucr neere the King.

Cr. Weill will for refuge ftraight to BriftoU CaRle,
Tlie Eade of WiUfhire is alreadie there.

"Bup). Thither will 1 with you, for little oSics
Will the hatefull Commons performe for »s.

Except likeCurrcs.totcareTtall inpeecei;

Will yon go along with vs }

Btg. No, 1 will to Irelandtohis Maieftie:

Farewell, ifhearttprefagcs bcnot vaine.

We three here part, that neu r fhall meete againe.

"Bu. That's as yotkethriuei to beate back BuQinbnke

Cr, Alas poore Duke, the caske he vndertakes

Is numbring fands.and drinking Oceans drie.

Where one on his fide fights.thoufands will flye.

Brnfl}. Farewell at once, for once, for aU,aDdeuer.

Well,we may meete againe.

"Bug. 1 feare me neuer. Exit,

Scana Taenia,

later the Ditk* cf Hereford, and Kartbuxv

itrland-

"But. How farre is it my Lord to Berkley now ?

Nor, Beleeuc me noble Lord.
I am a f^ranger heere in Glouf>er(hire

,

Thefe high wilde hilles, and rough vneeuen \>raici,

Drawes out our miles, and makes them wearifomet

And yei our fauc difcourfe hath becne as fugar,

Mak io



?1
Making thchiti] wjy rvvett inddclc^abl

Bdc I bcchinke mc,>^hii » wririe wiy

Fr*m R jurnfpurgh to CoctfhoM wiU bt found,

In Rij[c ind tyiUeuglikj yttniKVH jo\ii coaiptnic,

Which 1 proicn huh very much btguild

The tcdioufnt(Tt,ind proctfTe of my iriutll i

Buc (hcirt u fwcttncd mkK ihr hope (o haue

The prcfcnt benefit thii 1 pofTcfTc

;

And hope to loy, iihttle IcJTe »r> loy.

Then hope enioy d : By ihu.the v»c»r"i« tordi

Shall make (heir way fecrpe rhor(,ai (TMnc huh donc^

By figlu orwhat I hitic.your Noble Companir-

'Bull. OfmuchlclTe viluf limy Coropanie,

Then your good word* : but who cornea hetcf

inter H. Prrcti.

Ntrib. It it my Sonne, young htmrj Prrcu,

Se^^ frommy Brothci»'ffffe/?rf ; Whence fcMUrr.

fjarrjfhovt fares your Vnckic?

Fercu. I had thought, my Lord, to hauc Icam'd bis

health of yoo.

Norih. Why,ij he not with theQueene?
Vtrctt. No,fnw good Lord,hchaih forfook ibcCoani

Broken hisStafu of Offce.anddifpeifl

Jhc Houfehold of the King.

North. Whit was hisieafon?

Hcwai not forefoiu d.whfn weUn fpaVetogethrr.

Pertit Becaufe your Lordfhip was proclaimed Traitor.

But hee, my Lord.lSgone to Raocnfpurgh,

To offer fcruice to the Duke of Herefoid,

And fent me oucr by Barkely, to difcouer

What power the Duke of Yorke had if uicd there.

Then with direction t^repaire to Rauenfpurgh.

Ncrtb, Haue you forgot the Duke ofHerefofd(Boy.)

Percti. No,my good Lord; for that is not forgot

Which ne're I d»d Remember ; to my koowlcdge,

I neuer in my hfe dfd looke on him.

Norih. Then Jearne to know him now: this is the

Duke.

Percie. My gra^out Lord.I tender you my fcTUice,

Such as It is,being'tendet,faw,and young.

Which elder dayes fhall npen.and confirme

Tomorsapproued feiuice.and defert.

BuU. I ehankethee gentle Percte,inA be fure

I count my felfe in nothing elfe fo happy,

As^in a Sculc remeffibrtng my good Friends :

Ananas my Fortune ripens with thy Loue,

It (hail be Aiii thy true Loues recompence.

My Heart this Couenanc makes,my Hand thns feilcs it.

North How farre is it to Barkely ? and what ftirre

Keepes good old Tofki there,v/ith his Men 9f Warre t

Percie. There ftands the Caftle.by yond tuft ofTrees,

Mann'd with three hundred men, as I haue heard,

And in it are the \.ox6i o^ Torkt, Btr^ty^za^Stpoar

,

None elfe of Name, and noble eftimate.

Enter Ruffe drrfl tyiHou^hlfJ

.

North. Here come the Lords of Rcjft and sriBoM^btjf

Bloody with fpurring.fierie red with nal^e.

BhIL Welcome my Lords,! wot your loue ptufoes

A banifhtTraytor
J t\\ m/Treafurie

Is yet but vofelt thankes,which mors enrich d|

Shall be your loue, and labours recotnpence.

Ro^. Your prefence makesTs ricb,iTtofl Noble Lord,

U^tS», And farre furmouocs our labour to attaine it.

Umi. Euermore thankes^th'Excbequer of the poore,

W^ich till my infant-fortune comes to yeeres,

Stands for my Bouiiue : bijt who conses here f

^fhe life anddeath of Tjifhardihf/econd,

N«nh. It is my Lc'r()of b<rkcly,it t rheiTe.

'B^ij My Lord of Hrtefofd.my Mrfl»jj< n toytJU

"Bmt Mf Lofd,l%Y ^ni'mtrt It to Lmet/ter,

And I am comr lofcckf thai NaoM ir. Ln^ lard,

And I murt finde thai Title m your TongiM,
Before 1 make reply to aught you fay.

B^k, Miftaki me nor, my Lord/its (^Ot nry cneactofl

To rite ont Title of yo«r Honor out.

To you.my Lord, I come(whit Lord youwii!)

From the moO glorious of this Land,

The Dukeof Yorkc.fo know what pricks yoo on
To take aduantapcof the sbfent time,

And fright otir Natiuc Peace with fclfe-borne Armei.

Ejurr Tr^e.

BuU. i (hall not need trarvfpon rrty wirdi by yoo,

Here comes hii Grace in Perion My Nob;t Vntkle.

Tt'k^ Snewmethy humbl#h«rr,»odrJOt t/iy ki>e*,

Whofcdutie iffdecewable.and faJfe,

"Bai My gracjous Vnckle.

Tofkj Tutjtut Grace menoCracc.not Vnckieme,
1 imnoTr^ytors Vnckle;and thaiword Grace,

In an vngracioos mouihjs but prophane.

Why haue thefe bamfti'd.aod fen bidden Ifgf«,
Dar'donce to touch a Duftof Engljrds Groondf
But more then why, why haue thew dar'd to tnarcb

So many miles »pon her prare full noforre.

Frighting her pale-fac'd Vilhgfj wuh Wane,
And oflentanon of dcTpifetJ Arrres >

Com ft thou becaufe th'anoynted Kirg is heoce?

Why foolifh Boy .the Kmg ii left behir>d,

And in my loyaJl Bofome lyes hii power.

Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot youth,

As when braue G-ww.thy Faiher,and my fclfe

Refcufd the Bl/uk^ Pnace that yong i.M'ri of mm,
From forth the Rankes of rruny thoufand French i

Oh then,how quickly fhouJd this Arme of mine.

Now Prifonet to the PaJfie.chaftife thee.

And minifter corre^ion to thy Fault.

'BuU. My gracious Vnckle.let me know my Fault,

On what Condition Hands i;,ind wherein'

Tark^ Eucn in Condition of the worfl degree,

In gto(Tc Rebellion,and deteAed Treafon ;

Thou art abaniih d man,and here art cooie

Befoie tb'ejpiration of thy time,

In braoing Aimes againft thySoucntgne.

Bull. As I was bant/h'dJ was baoUh'd Hir.-ftri,

But as I come, I come for La*c*fitT

And Noble Vnckle.I befeech your Grace

Looke on my Wrongs with sn indifferent eye:

You arc my Father, for me thinker in yoJ

I fee oid (jtjnit aliue. Oh then my Fathei,

V/ill you permit, thai I (hail ftand condemn'd

A wandnng Vagabond ; my Rights a.^d Boyaliies

Plucki fTommy8rmejpetforce,and giuenaway

To vpftan Vntnrifts i Wherefore was 1 bome *

If that my Coufm King,be King ofEngland,

li muft be graunted, I ara Duke of Lanccflcr

You haue a SonT\t^iirMrU,my Noble Kinfrnjo,

Had you firfl died^d he beene rhus trod dowr.e,

He fhould haoe found bis Vnckk Cemt a Father,

To rowze his Wrongs.and chafe them to the bay.

I ara drnydc to fae my Liuerie here,

And ^et my L«:ers Partrts jioe me lene

:

My Fathers goods are all dif^raynd.and fold,

And thcfe.and <i!l,are all atsiiTe imployd.

il

I



1'be lifeanddeath ofRjchardthefecond, ii
What wcuM youhauernedoe? I ama Subiefi,

And cbaJfengc Lawf : Attomeyej ait deny'd tne

;

And ihcretbre perfonalJy I Viy my claime

Toffiylnhctitinceof free Difcent.

Harih. TheNoble Duke harh been to© rmich abut'd.

A^. Hi Aa!td6 yOMTGrace vpon,to doe him tight.

WiBo. Bafsmen by his endowments are made great*

Tvtki My Lordtof England, let ose tellyou this,

I haue had feeling of my Col'cns Wrongs,
And labouv'd ill I could to doe him ri ght

:

But in this kind,to come in brauing Armes,

Be his oV'ineCaruer,and cut out hit way.

To find out Right with Wrongs,it may not be

;

And you that &Qt abett him in mis kind,

Cherifh Rcbeir(on.and ate Rebeb sU.

Nnftb. The Noble Duke hath fwome his cotnmirtg is

But for his owne ; and for the righcof that.

Wee all haue flrongty fworne to giue him ayd.

And lot himncu'r fee loy.that breakcs that Oath.

T«rki Wen,wcl!,I KctheilTueof theieArmtt,

I cannot nnend it,1 muft ncedes conieFTe,

Decaufe my power is weakc, and all ill lef:

:

But if I could,by hin^ that gaue me life,

i would attach you ali,and make you floope

Vnio the Soutxaigne Mercy of the King.

Bt'i fince I cannot,be U knowne to you,

I doe retnsine as Keuter. So fate you well,

Vnlefle you pleafe to enter in the Ca^le,

And there repofe you for this Night.

'Bui. An oSer Vnckle.that wee will accept

:

But wee muft winnc your Grace to goe with v(

To BriHow CafUe.which they fay is held

By Bvpii«,Bagot,i3nA their Cotnpliccs,

'fhe Caierpillers ot <h«Commonwealth,

y/hich I haue fworne to wecd.and plucke av^ay.

Tarkj It may be I will go v«ith you: but yet lie pawfe.

For I am loth to breake our Countries Lawes:

Nor Friutds,norFocs,io nw welcome you are.

Things pad tcdreire,aie now with me pafi case. Exntrj.

Sccsna Quarta,

Enut Saliabarf, and a C^Mitff,

Cft. My Lord ofSalisbury,we haue S^d ten dtiyes.

And hardiy kept our Countreymco togecbez,

And yet we beare no tidings trom the King

;

Therefore we will difperfe our telues : farewell.

Sel. Stay yet another day.thou truftic Wclclunan,
The ITing repofeth all bis confidence in thee.

C<ipt. Tis thought the King is dead,wc 'juill not ftay j

The B^y-trces in our Countrey all are wither'd.

And Meteors fright (he fixed Starrcs of Heaueo

;

The pale-fac'd Moonc lookcs bloody on the Earth,

And leane-look'd Prophets wbifper fearefull change

;

R ichmen looke fad,ead Ruffians dar^ce and leap?,

The one in (eate,to loofc what they enioy.

The other to enjoy by Rage,and Warre

»

Thefe figncs foTe>iun the death of Kings.

Facevvelljcui Cauncreyinen are gooe and fifd,

A5V^lafiar*d^:^(7a did; King u dead* Ejdt,

Sal. Ah Rfchard, with eyes cf heauie mind,

I fee thy Glory,!ike a fhooting Starre,

"Fall to tne bafe Earth,from theiPirmameDt

:

Thy Sunne fets weeping in the lowly Weft,

WitnefTing Stotmes to come,Woe,3nd Vnreft

:

Thy Friends are fled.to wait vpoo thy Foei,

And crofTcly to thy good,all fortune goes. Exit,

cABusTertim. ScemTrima.

Eater 'BuBi»gOrool^,Ti>rkf>Northun]l>tTla»^

Iiojfe,Fercte.t'fiUoHgh^,wstb "BuJJtu

and Cruns PrtfoacTs,

"BuB. Bring forth thefe men

:

To/hie and (jretnt, I will not ve» your foules,

(Since preftntly your foules muft part your bodies)

With too much vrgingyourpemitiouiliufs,

For'twerenoCharitic; yet to wafh your blood
From off my hands, here in the view of men,
I will vofold fome caufes of your deaths.

You haue milled aPiince,a Royall King,

A happie Gentleman in Blood,and Lmeamrnts,
EyyouTnhappied,anddisfigut'dcUan«:

You haue in manner with your (infull hourcs

Made a Diuorcc betwixt his Queene and him.

Broke the pofTefTion of e RoySJl TJed,

i\nd rtayn'd the bcautie.of a fair e Queenej Checkes,
Witli tcares dtawnfro her eyes,with your touic wrongs

.

My felfe a Prince,by fortune ofmy buth,
Necre to the King \n blood.and ncere in loue.

Till you did make him mif.intcrpreteme,

Haue ftoopt my neck vnder your iniutJes,

And figh'd my Enghfh breath in forraine Cioucn,
Eating thebiittrr bread of banifhment

;

While you haue fed vpon my Seignories,

Dif-park'd my Parkcs,and fellJ my Forref} Woods

;

From mine owne Windowes tome my Houfchold Coat^
Raz'dout mylmprefTejIcauingmenofigna,

Saue mens opinioiis,and my liuing blood.

To (hew the World I am a Gentleman.
Thts,and much more,much more thsn twkc all this,

Condemnes you to the death : fee shemddiueied ouer

Toexeeutioniand the hand of death.

Bt^L'. More welcome is the Aroake ofdeath to me,

T\vexi'Bu!tin^»)kt to England.

C»-«wff. My comfort is,th2t HeauenwiU takeout foules,

And plague Iniufiice witht^epaines^fHel).

Bm^ My Lord NorthKaherianiS'^^ them difpaich'd

:

Vnckle,you fay the Queene is at y out Houft.

For Hcauens fake fairely let her be entreated,

Tell her I fend to her my kind commends \

Take fpeci«il care my Greetings be deliuer'd.

r«r^. A Gentleman of mine I haue Jifpatch'd

With Letters ofyourloue.to her at large.

Btti. Thankes gentle Vncklc : come Lords away,

To6ght with GleMwre^zad his Complices}
A while to worke^and aftst hoIGday.

Scosna



n Thf lifeanddeath ofT^hardthe/econd.

A gloiioai Angrll I iKcn irA^gclifi^hu

Wokcmcr muft fall.'bt Hr*um niUgiuf^thcrlghc
Emttr Sdlitiwy.

Welf oftic my lord, Uow ftnt offIvet youi Powrt /

Sdli0t. Norr><rr»,nof fwrhrtc/.my gfittouiLofd,

TScn th;i Mfikr um« idiCcofnroft gUMiorr^tonriM,

And bidi iTv< rpcikt of noihine but 6c(f»iic .

Ont d«y too Utr.I CftTC (my Noble Lord)

H*(h clouded all thy h«ppie dtyri on E»rtk i

Ohcallbicke Yenetdjy.bidTimerctutnf,

And (hoii (hah htuc tweluc (houCind fii^htiag mm

:

To day ,to day,vnhkpp»« day too Itte

OretSfowctihy Ioyet,Frieod»,ForTur<,Mvd thyStite;

For all the Welchmcn he*fmg tbou wtrt dc*4.

Arc goof to BiiSiit£ho^»^\{ptin,tn6 flrd.

jfmm. Comfort my Lirgc, why lookn youi Cr»(t fo

pile?

^/fA. But novJtht blood of iwetHJctboufind 3>m
Did triurriph in my face,and they are fled,

And till fo much blood thnhrr come i^ine,

Hauelnot te«fontolookepile,itvdd(id/

All Soulet that will be fife, flye from my fide,

For Time hath fct i blot Ypon my pride.

t^nm. Coiofort my Liege,remember wHo yog we.

Rich. I lud forgot myfelfe. Am I not King?

Awslie ihco fluggard Maieflie,thou flrepeft :

It not theKin{;sNan!>cfottie thoufand Nimes*
Arm<,irmemy Name: »p«iii«fubicfl ftnlf?t

At thy great glory. Looke not to the ground,

Ye Fauoritei of a Kmg; art wee not high

:

High be our ihoughu : I know my ViKkle Tmkj
Hath Power rrrongh to frrue our ttvoe.

BiK \*ho comes here i inter Scnc^.

SeT09pe. More health and li^pinefTc beud< tny Liege,

Tl»fn can my care- tun J laigue del luer him.

Jiicb. Mine ei'C is opeti^od my heart prepat'J ;

The worrt it worldly lofTc.thou canll »nfoUl:

Say.Is my Kingdome loA?why 'twai my Csrr
Af>d what loffc i* it to be rid of Cart }

Stnufs BtSi'gtritkf 10 be ai Great a» wee f

Greater Ik fhall not be: If hecferueCod,

Wee'l feroe him too. and be h» Fellow fo.

Reuolt our Sobie^t? Hut we cannot fT>ertd,

They breake iheirFaith toGod^ well ti *l t

Cry Woe,Deftruflion,Ruine,Lo(re,Decay,

The worft u D?3th,ind Death w Jl haue hi* 6zr.

Serttfe, Glad am I.ihat yoorHighoefTe ii foannd

To beare the tidings of Calamitie.

Like an vnfeafonible flormic day.

Which make theSJuer Hiuera Jrowne their Sboiet,

Aa if the World were all dilTohid to icarei

:

Sohigh.jbouehit Limitt.fwriri the Rage
Of Btihnghrock;^^ coueting your fearefuU Land

With hjrd bright Sieele.and heart! harder then Steele:

While Bearci haue arm'd ibeir tbt« snd hsirelcffe Scalps

AgJinft thy Maieftie,4nd Boyes with Wcmena V'cyces,

Striue to fpeake btgge, %nA clap t.heir fertiale ioinu

In ftiffe vnwi'eldie Armci : agsinft thy Crewr»€

Thy very Beadf-men lesmc to bend their Bowes
Of double fatail Eugh > againft thy Stste

Yea Diflaffe-Women manage mftie Biili

:

Agsiofl thy Se2( both young and old rebeli.

And aU goes worfe theio I haue power to tell.

Rich. Too well too well thoutcUft 3 Tale foilL

Where if the EsrJe of Wiltftiire?wher« ii 'J<^#f ?

What u become oCSttfln/} where ii Cntwe}
^ ThK

Scena Sccunda,

Enimr RKb4ard,^iimtTlt,Cdrl$U,aMiS*i4Mtri.

Rich. Sarkloughly C«nic tall you ihii at hand f

jim. Yea,my Lord: how brookj yout Grace the ayrt.

Afteryour late idffing on the breaking Scat ?

Rich. Nt-cdi muft I like it well : 1 wcepc for Iny

To (Ipnd vpon my Kingdome oote againe.

Deere Ewth,! doe falute thee with my hand,

Though Rebeli wound thee with tSeir Horfci hoofei

:

Af a long parted Motherwiihhet Child,

Playei fondly with her (caret,and fmilet in meeting {

So wecping.fmiling, greet I thee my Earth,

And doe thee fauor with mr Royall hands.

Feed not thy Soutraigncj Foe. my gentle Earih,

Nor with thy Swe«e»,comfonhu rauenous fcncf

:

But let thy Spiders, that fuck vp ihy Venorae,

And heauie-gatcd Toades lye in their way,

Doing annoyance to the trie hiroui fcete,

Which with vfurpingflepidoetrample thee.

Veeld (Ringing Nettles to mine Enemies

,

And when they from thy Bofome pluck a Rower
Gueid It I prethee with a lurking Adder,

Whofe double tongue may witn a monall touch

Throw death vpon thy Soueraignes Enemies.

Mock not myiencele(rcConiuration,Lordt;

This Eanh mill baue a fe«ling,and thefe Stonei

ProuearmedSouldiers.ereber Natiue King

Shall falter vnder foule Rebellious Armet

.

C4r.Fearc not my Lord.that Power that made you Kng
Hath power to keepe you K'mg.in fpight of all.

jium. Hemeanesjtny Lord.thai wejre too remiffc,

Whileft T«fl»^/-<»«tc through rur fecoritie,

Growes Asong and great, in fubftance and in frieruf s.

Rtcb, DifcomfottableCoufin.knoweftihou not.

That when the fcatching Eye of Heauen is bid

Behind the GJ«>be,th3t fights the lowrr World,

Then Theeues and Robbers raunge abroad vnfeene.

In Murthers and in Out-ragebloody here

;

But when from vnder this Terrcftriall Ball

Hefires the prowd tops of the Eiftetne Pinetf

And darts hit Lightning through eu'ry euilt ic hole.

Then Monhcr£,TreafoDS,and detefted hnnei

rrbeOoake ofNight being pluckt from offtheir back')

Mand bare ana naked,trembling at themfelues*

So when thisThc«fe,thi$ Traytor 'BulLn^M^,

Who at! this while hath reuell'd in thef^ght.

Shall fee vsrrfingin our Throne ,the Eaft,

HisTreafonswlU fit Wuftiinglnhii face.

Not able to endure the lieht ofDay

;

But feifc-affrighted.tremDle at hii finne.

Not all the Water in the rough ntdeSea

Cart vyalh the Balme from an onoynted ITing;

The breath of worldlr men cannot depcfe

The Deputfs «\e&edW the Lord

;

For euery nun that AVftw^^w^fhath preft,

To lift flirewd Steele againft our Gold^o Crowne,

Heauen for h'ts Richtird hath in h«auen!y pay



^belife anddeaih of^Rjcbardthefecond, ^S
Thai ihey haue let the dangerous Enemie

Mcafure our Confines with fuch peaceAill fleps i

Ifwe |>reiMilc,their heads fhajl pay for it.

I warrant th«y haue made perxc with TvBcrgk'oot^e.

Scrofff*, Peace haue cbey made with him indecde(mj

Lord.)

Rkb. Oh VilIatTU,Vipers,danin'd without redempuon,

Dogge8,eafily woon to fawoe on any man,

Snalcti in-my hean blood warm'd, that fting my heart.

Three ludafleticach one thrice worfe chen liuLuf

Would (hey make peace? terrible Hdl make warre

Vpon their fpotted Soulet for thi$ Offence.

SerMf*. Sweet Loue(l fee) changing hiipropenic.

Tunes to the fowreft^and moft deadly hate

:

Againe vncurfe their Soulei; their peace is made
VViih Hcadi.and not with Hands: thofe whom you curfe

Haue felt the worft of Deaths defiroying hand,

And lye full low.grsu'd in the hollow groond.

Atua. Is "Bttjiiii^ Crenc, and the Earle of Wikfhirc

Jead^

Scroefe. Yea allof them at BtiAow loft iheir heads.

jium. Where is the Duke my Father with his Power?
Rich. No matter where ; ofcomfort noman fpeake

:

Let's talkc ofGraoeSjof Wormes,and Epitaphs^

Make Duft out Paper, and with Raynie eyes

Wrice Sorrow on the Bofome of ihe Earth.

Let's chufeEiecutors,and talkc of Wills:

A.nd yet not fo ; for what can we bequeath,

,Saue our depofed bodies to the gro\tnd i

Oar Lands,oar Liues,andallare£c^^^«^//,

And nothing can we call our owne.biu Death,

And that fmall Modell of the barren Earth,

Which ferues as Pafle,and Couer to our Bones

:

?or Heauens fake let «s fit vpon the ground.

And tell fad ftories of the death ofKings

:

How fome haue been depot'd, feme flaine in warre,

Some haunted by the Ghofts they haue depot'd,

5ome poyfon'd by their Wiuet,fome fleeping kill'd,

All murthcr'd. For within the hollow Crowne
That rounds the mortall Temples of a Kine;,

Keepes Death hit Coun,and there the Antique (its

Scoffing his Srate,3nd grinning at his Pompe,
Allowing him a breath.a little Scene,

To Monarchiz.e,be feir'd,and kill with lookes,

fnfuftnghim with felfe and vaine conceit.

At ifihit Fle(}i,which walls about our Life,

Were BcaiTe impregnable : and huwor'd thus.

Comes at the lan,an(1 with j littiePinnc

Bores through hit Caftle WalU.and far well King.

Couer your heads,and mock not fleOi aod blood

With iolemne Reuerence : throw aw»y Rcfpcd,
Tradition,Fornie,and Ceremonious dutie,

Tor you haue buc miflooke me ail this whde t

f iiue wi:h Bread like you, feele Want,
TafteGriefe,need Friends : fubieSed thof,

How can you £ay (o tne, I am a Kins ?

C<v/.My Lord,wife men ne're waiTe their prefent woes,
But prefently preiient the wsyes to waile :

To feare the Fo«,rincc fearc opprcffeth ftrength,

Giucs in your weakeneire.ftTcngth vntoyour Foe

)

¥eare,and be (laine.no wotfe cm come to fight.

And fi^ht and die,it death dcfkoying death.

Where feating,dying,paycs death feruile breath,
Auwf. My Fatherhath a Power.enqd^reofhiin^

And leame to make a Body of a Limbe.
^»c*.Thou chid'ft me wel]:proud 'BuSmgbreoi'jtl com€

To change Blowes with thee,fbr our day ofDoome,
This ague fit of feare is ouer-blowrre.

An eauc taske it is to winne ourowne.

SxyStToofe,vthcfi lyes otir Vnckle with hij Power f

Speake f'ATcetly man,aIthougbthylooket be fowre.

Scroc^e, Men iudgeby thecomplexioncf theSkie
The fbte and inclirucion of the day

;

So may you by my dull aod heaute Eyt :

My Tongue hath but a heauier Tale to (ayi

I pUy theTorturer.by fmell and fhtall

To lengthen out the worfl,that muft be fpoken.

Your Vnckle Tcrke is ioyn'd with BuHn^^Mkt,
And all your Nonherne Caftles yeelded vp,

And all yourSouihcrneGeocIemeainArmes
Vpon his Fadion.

I{iih. Thou hafl faid enough.

Befiirevv thee Coufin,which didfl lead me fbnh
Of (hat fweet way I was \njt.o defpaire

:

What fay you now ? What comfort haue we now ?
By Heauen lie hate hjm euerlafiingly.

That bids me be ofcomfort any maze,

Goe to Rint Caf)le,there lie pine away,

A King,Woes flaue, fhall Kingly Woe obey

:

ThatPowerIhaue,dircharge,andlet'emgoe

To care the Land,that hath fome hope to grow.
For 1 haue none. Let no man fpeake againe

To alter this,for counfaile is but Tsine.

j4um. My Liege.one word.

Rjch. He does me double wrong.
That wounds me with the flatteries ofhit tongue.

Difcharge my followers : let them hence away.

From Rkhcrat Night,to BuSmglnookti faire Day.

Exeunt,

Scama Tertia,

Enter with Dmrt/UKi ColturSy^iUmghrMitt,

Torkf,N*nbumbtr[and,jiittrf^ts.

"Bull. So that by this intelligence we leame

The Welchmen ate difpcrt'd,and 5<a/«iiwry.

Is gone to meet ihc King,who lately landed

With fome few priuate friends,vpon thlt Coaft.

North. The newcs is very faire and good/ry Lord,

RtcharJ,not t'arte from hence.hach hid his head.

TVr^. It would befeeme the Lord Nonhumberland,
To fay King Richard: alack the heauie day.

When fuch a facred King fhould hide hit head.

North. Your Grace miflakes : onely to be briefe.

Left This Title out.

Torl^ The time hath beene.

Would you haue be^ne fo briefe with him.hewould
Haue beene fo briefe with you,to ftiortfn yoa.

For taking fo the Head,yoiir whole heads length.

"SuB. MiftaKe not (Vnckle) farther thenyoufhould.

7Vr^.Takenot(goodCou(in)rarchertl>enyouQiculi

LcaOyou mif^ake the Heauens are ore your head.

JsuB, 1 know it(Vnckle)3nd oppofe not my felfe

Againft their v;ill. But who comes nere ?

Enter Percie.

Welcome W<»yf.-what,willnot thisCalUeyeeld^

Fer. TheCafile royally is mann'dpmy Lcrdi

Ag&inft thy entrance

Stf/Z. Roy.

Y2



5rf ne Ljeanddeathof%chardtheItcoluJ
limU. Royally : Why ,u conttiDCt no King )

Ptr. Ym (my good Lord)

IidoilicoimincaKing: V.\n^Riiy*rd lyci

Within the limui o\ yond Lime ind S(onf

,

And with him.thc Lord AmmtrltX^tiiStlukifj,

Sir Strfhai S(Toof't,htUAei kC.\tf^\« min

Of holy icuneoif ; wlio.l c jnnot iearne.

North. Oh.bflike ii is iS« Bifliop bf Cirlilc

•HhU. Noble I.orH,

Goe to the rude Kibjof th»t antieni Canic,

Throuch Br»i«r> Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into hn rum'J Earn, and thuj deliuer :

HeMTf BuHmj^brotks vpon hii Itncei doib kifTe

King Richtris Ivand.and fendi allegeincc

*nd true faith of heart to his Royall Pcrfon. I^ither come

Eucn at h'u feet, to lay my Atmei ami Power,

ptouidad^ihat my Bwiifliment t f peal'd,

And Lands vtftoid againc.bcfictly graunted!

If not.IlevfcilVadujniageofmyPower,

And lay the Summers duft witli ftiowert of blood,

Rayn d from the woundi of flaoehter'd Englifhmfn

;

The which,hovvfarfeo(F fiom the mind of 'Biilliifgirro^

It it, fuch Cfimfon Tempef^ fliould bedrench

Hie ftefli greene Lap of fair? King RtthdrJt Lind,

r'yf\oopingdutie tenderly fiiall Ihew.

Goe fignifie a« much,while here wc march

Vpon tlieCrafTie Carpc: of ihi5 Plainer

Let's march without the noy fe of ihteatnlng D;uiTi,

That from this Caf\les tatter d Battlen>enti

Ou: fairc Appointments may be well pet usd.

Me thinkes King Ru->,ard and my felfe (hould mwt
WithnolelTetefiOi then the Eiementi

Of Fire and Waur, .hen their thimdring fmoake

At meeting tearei the cloudieChcckei of Heauen ;

Be he the fire, lie be the yeelding Water;

The Rage be his while oo the Earth 1 raif>«

My Waters on the Earth, end not on him.

M«rch on.and marke King l{iclfard\\o'M he lookei.

Parie without , and anfivcrr ivlihin : then a Flourifh.

Eater on the ii^tilLi,Riebitrd,Ctu:'ile,j4nm^/e,Screcp,

S^HsLnn-y.

S«e fee, King ^fW^/dothhimfelfeappeare

Aitiolh the blufhing difcontented Sunne,

From out die fierie Portall of the Eaft,

When he percciues the cnuious Clouds are bent

To dimme his glory,and to Haine the tradl

Of his bright psfTage to the Occident.

T<fki Yet lookeslielikea King : behold hii Eye

(A: bright as is c'.ic Eagles) lightens forth

Contrwiing Msieftie ; aljck,3lack,for woe,

Tbctsttyharmeniouldftainefofairea fluw

Rich. Wcc are amaz'd,3nd thus long haue we flood

To watch the fearcfiill bending of thy knee,

Becsufe wc thought our fclfe thy la wfull King

:

And if webfi.how dire thy ioynta forget

To pay their awfall diitie to our prefence ?

If we beoot,fhew vs the Hand of God,
That liath difmifs'd vs from our Stewardfhip,

For well wee know,no Hand of Blood and Bone

Can gripe the fscred Handle of our S cepcer,

Vnlene he doe prophane,fle3le,or vfurpe.

And though you thinke.that all, as you haue done,

Haue totnc theii Soulei,by turning them from vs,

And we are barren, and bereft of Friends

:

Ye: know,my Mafler.God Omnipotent,

Is n:u(lring in bis Cloudj, oo our behalfe,

AfTTiiticf PtniUncc.ar.dihcy fhtll flrikc

Your Children yn vnbomc.an^ tnbegoe.

That lift youi Va(T»ll l^bodi igamft my Hea^,
And threat the Glory of nay prtcious Crowrtc
Tell 'Brntm^yrnkt^ for yoftd me thinkti he u,
That euery find' he makes vpon my Larvd,

Is dangerous Treifon i Vic is cofftc to op«

The purple Te{Ufr»mt of bleeding Warre {

But ere the Crownc he looket for^iue in prtcc,

Tenthoufand bloody crownctof MoiKrrsSorw>(i

SSall ill become the flower of Fr.glaodt face.

Change the compJeiion of her MaiJ-p»lc Peace
To Scarlet Indignation, «nd btdrw
HerPaftori GrafTe with faithful! EnglifTi Blood.

Nerih The King ofHeaacnfor'uid our Lord the K;n£:

Should fo with ciuill and vnciuill Armes

Be ruf}) d »pon : Thy thrice-noble Coufm,
Hirrj 'Biininfh»ckt.6oi\\ humbly kiffe thy hand.

And Dy the Honorable Tombe he fweares.

That f^ands vpon your Royall CtanJfir^s Boocj,

And by the Royalties of bc/ih your Bloods,

(Current! that fpring from one mofl gracioua Heii^

And by the buried Hand of Warlike Csmit,

Anvi by the WorthandHonor of himfelfe,

Comprifinp all that may be fworne.or faid,

H is commmg hither hath no further fc ope.

Then for his Lineall Royalties,and tobeggc
Infranchifement immediate on hiik.oees:

Which onthy Royall pattie graunted once,

His glittering Armes he will ctxjimend toRuft,

His barbed Sieedes ro Stables,and hiiheut

To faithful! feruice of your Maieflie .•

This fweares he, as he is t Prtnce.is iuft.

And as I am aGentleman, | credit him.

Rich NarihumkerUid.dy thus : The King f»torn«».

His NobleCoufin is right welcome hnhcr,

And all thenumberof his fjire demands

Shali be accomphfb'd without conttadidion -.

With all the gracious vtterance tl\ou haft,

Spcake to hit gentle hearing kind commends.

Wc doe debate out felfe(CoufTn)do« we not.

To lookc fo pootefy.and to fpcjtefo faire ?

Shall we call back NtrthiimtfTlMnd, and fend

Defiance to the Tray tor,and fo die ?

y^(»7». No.good my Lord, let's fight witVi gentle words

Till time lend friends, and friends their helpefu* S'.^ords

Rich. Oh God,ohGod,ihaterethis tongue of mine.

That hyd the Sentence ofdread BanHhment
On yond prowd min,f}iould take it offagiitK

W»ih words of foorti ; Dh that I weie as great

AsismyGtiefe,or lefTcriheii my Name,

Or that I could forget what I hauebeene.

Or not remember what I nniftberow :

Swell'fl thou ptowd heart? lie glue ihee fcopetobeat.

Since Foe* haue fcope to beat both thee and me.

jium. NerthtttjihrrUni cotnej backe from HmUpsg.

trttlt^.

Rich. What muft the-King doe rww; mnfl be fubmit;

The Kmg fliall doe it ; Muf^ he he depoa'd

The King fViall be contented; Muflbeloofe.

TheNam^cf Kmg^ o' Gods Name let ttjjoe-

Ue glue my lewels for a fee: of Beades,

\Iy gorgeous PaIlacE,fora Bermitage,

My gayAppanelljfor an Almcs-roansGowne,

My figut'd Goblets, for a Di(h ofWood,
My Scepter,fof a Palmers walking Suffie,

'

; \^
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My Subic£ts,ror a payre o? canied Saints,

And my large Ktngdome,for a little Graue,

AliltIclitileGrauc,«nobfcureGr*u«.

Or 1 1c be burycd in the Kingj high-way

,

Sorr.e way ofcommon Ttade,whcre Subiefts fert

May howKly trample on their Soucraignes Head

:

Fot on my heart they tread now.whilefl I iiiie;

And buryed once.why not vpon my Head f

eyfumtrh,<hou weep'fl (my lender-hearled Coufin^

Wee'le make foule Weather with defpifed Teares:

Out fighcs .and they, Qiall lodge the Summer Cornea

And make a Dearth in this reuolting Land.

Or (hall we play the Wantons with our Woes,
And make fome prettie Match,with fhedding Tcaies ?

As thus : to drop them Hill vpon one place,

Till they hauc Trctted v t a payre ofGraues,

Within the Earth : and therein lay'd there lyes

Two Kinfmen,digg'd their Graues with weeping Eyes?
Would not this ill.doe well ? Wel!,well,I fee

I taike but idly,and you mock at mee.
Moftmightie Ptince.my Lord NorihumifHtuid^

What fayes King Bitilinilfrookfif WiIJ his Maiedie
Giuc Richard ieaue :o huc.til) Richard die ^

You make a Leggc,and "BulLnflnrooks fayes \.

Ner:h, My Lord,in the bafe Coun he doth attend

To fpeakc with yoa, may it pieafe you to come downe.
Rich. Downe,dowTte 1 come^ike gUft'ring Phtutat^

Wanting the manage ofvnruly lades.

In the bafe Court ? Safe Court.where Kings grow bafe.

To come at Traytors Calh.and doe thent Grace.

In the bafe Court come down: down Court, down King,
Fornight-Owit Oirike.wheie mouting Larks (hould Hog.

•Bua. What fayes his MaieOie ?

North. Socrow,and griefe of heart

Makes him fpezke foadly^likea fiaQtick nun;
Yet he is come.

"BmH Stand all apart.

And ni«w fairedutie to his Maicflie.

My gracious Lord.

Rkh. FaireCouftn.

Youdebafe your Princely Knee,

To make the bafe Earth pro^vd with kiffing it.

Me rather had,my Heart might feele your Lou*,
Thcnmy vnplcas'd Eye fee your CourtcAe.
VpCoufin.vp, your Heart is vp, I know.
Thus high St lea(l,although your Kneelie low.

BmU, My gracious Lord , I come but for mine
owne.

Rich. Your oviae \t yotin , and I an youi3 , aod
all.

BmB. So farre b« roine.tny moft redoubted Lord,
As my true feruice Ihali defeiue your loue.

Rieb. Wdlyoudeferu'd:
They well deferue to haue,

That know the flrong'fl, and furefl v/ay to get.

Vnckle giue me your Hand •. nay,drie your Eyes,
Teares fhew their Loue.but want ihetr Remedies.
Cnuiin,! am too young to be your Father,

Though you are old enough to be my Heire.
What you will haue.lle giue.and willing to,

For doe we moO.what force will haue vs doe«
Set pn cowards London .

Coufin, isit fo^

'B-U. Yea.my good LorcL
Rjcb, Tb«n 1 mud not fay, no.

I
Flettrifh, Exmn^

Scena Quarta.

E/ttcr ths Q^!w, and two hadict,

^tf.What fport (hall we deuife here in thisGcrden

To dnoe away the heauie thought of Care ?

La. Madame,wee°le play at Bowles.

^Vrv7ill make me tliinke the World is full of Rubs
And that my fortune runnes againdtheByas.

L*. Madame.wee le Dante.

^^ My Lcgges can keepenomeafureinDelighr,

When my poore Heart no meafurc keepes in Griefe.

Therefore no Danciiig^Gitle^ fome other ijpott.

Za Mad8ine,wci'le tell Talcs,

^». Of Sorrow, or of Griefe ?

L'*. Of cythcr.Madame.

^K. Ofneyther,GirJc.

»tifof loy.tFot ifof loy.being altogether wanting.

It doth remember me themoreof Sottow

:

Or ifofGriefe.being altogether had.

It addes moreSorrow to my want of loy

:

For whst I haue.I need not to repeat

;

And what I want,it bootes not to complaine.

Lit, Madame He ling.

.5;J«.'ris well that thou hafl caufe

:

But thou Ihould'll plcafe nie better.would'ft thou woepe,

La. I could weepe,Maaame, would it doe you good.

^Ije. And I could (ing.would weeping doc nK good.

And ncuer borrow any Teare of iliee.

Entsra Cjrdiner,aKd two StruantI,
But ftay.here comes theGardincrj,

Let's ftcp into the (h adow of thefe Trees.

My wretchedocOc.vnto a Rowe of Plnnes,

They Ic taIke of State; for euery one doih (o,

Againft a Change; Woe is fort-rur.ne with Woe.
Card. Goebiiidechou vp yond dangling Apncocks,

Which like vnruly Children,make cheirSyre

Scoupewilhopprelfjoiiof iheirptodigall weight:

Giuc fome (upportance to the bending twigg^s.

GoethcHLand like an Executioner*

Cut oft" the heads of too ftft growing fprayes.

That looke too loflic Tn our Common-wealth j

All mull be cucn,tn our Gouernment.
You thus imploy'd,! will goe root away
The noyfomc Weedes.that without profit fucke

The Soyles fcrtilitie from wholefome flowers.

Scr. Why fliould wc,in the compaffe of a pale,

Keepe Law and Fornie,and due Proportion,

Shewing as in a Modell our firme Eftate ?

When our Sea-walled Garden, the whole Land,

Is full of Weedcs,her fairefl Flowers choakt vp.

Her Fruit-trees all vnpruin'd.her Hedge* t^uind.

Her Knott diforder'd.and hei wholefomc Heatbts

Swarmmg with Carerpillers.

Card. Hold thy peace.

He that hath fufSn'd this diforder'd Spring,

Kath now himfclfe met with the Fall of Lcaf«.

The Weeds that his broad-fprcading Leaues did Ihelter,

That feem'd,in eating him,to hold him vp,

Arepull'd vp.Rooi and all,by BuUingdrcokf

:

I mcaine.Ue Earleof WthO»ire,£»4'W,(J.'fCTrf

d Srr.VT^iX,
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Srr. Wbauiclhcy J€»U?

Ctird Ihcy at«,

And '5«fl<»f^tr»»i'/hiihfeii'd(he winefull King.

Oh, whi( pi((y •> ii,th»(heh»(1 not lo (tim'd

Anddftd hif Linii.ai wc thuCiirdtn.it ilmr orycvc,

And wound (he Birkc.che tkmofour KruU-trciTi,

Lfift being ouet pioud v»iih Sip ind B'ood,

WuS too much fiihei ii confound ii felff ?

Hidhe done To, to prrjc jnd qrowinc men,

Thty mighc haue !iu"d to bcirc, »nd n« to title

Their fruiitj of dune. Supcrfluoui bcanchci

Wr lop iwjy .that bearing boughcj m»y liijci

Hid he done fo.himftlfchid borne the Crov/ne,

Wbidi wiftc and idle homei.hith quite thrown tlowne.

Ser. What ihinkc you the King (hall be drpoi'd ?

G*r. Deptefl he is already, and dcpo»'d

Til doubted he wilj be. Letter* came laft D!ght

To a deere Friend of the Duke ofYorkei.

That tellhlacke tydmgi.

Qu 0\\ I am prefl to death through want offpeaking:

Thou old AtLims IikencfTe , fet to drefTe thii Garden !

How date* thy harfVi rude tongue found thii vnplcafing

What Eue> what Serpent hath fuggefled thee, (tvewes

Toaiake«recondfall ofcorfedman'

Why do'ft ihou fay , King Tabard n dcpoi d,

Dar ft thou, thou little better thing then eartli,

Dioinehii downfall? Say, where,when, and how
Cam fl thou by this ill-tydirigs f Speake tboo 'wretch.

Card. Pardon me Madam. Little loyhauc 1

To breath tSefe ncwet; yet what I fay.ii true |

K'*ng RK^ard, \\e ii in the mighty hold

Oi BtiUingBrocke, their Fortune* Doth are wcigh'd \

In your LordiScale. i» nothing but himfelfe.

And fome few Vanities, that make him light:

But in the Ballance of great BuSmihreok*,

Befidej himfelfe. are all the Englim Peeret,

And with that odde» he weighci Xing Rfchard dovta^

Poftc you to London, and you'I finde it foj

1 fpeake no n)ore, then cuery one doth know.

^. Nimble mtfchancf, that an fo light offooie.

Doth not thy EmbafTage belong to me 7

And am I lad that knowet it ? Oh thou thtnk'A

To ferue me Uft, that I may longefl keepe

Thy forrow in my breaft. Come Ladies go«.

To meet at London, Londons King in woe.

What wall borne to this : that my fad looke,

Should grace the Triumph ofgreat BuSwghnv\t.

Card'ner, for telling me thU newei ofwoe.

1 would the Plants thou grafi'ft, may neuer crow. Pxit.

O Poorc Queen, fo tha: thy State inight be oo wotfe,

I would my skill wewfubiefl to thy curfej

Heere did (he drop a teare, heere in thu place

lie fet a Banke ofRew, fcwrc Herbe o?Gra«;

Rue, eu'n for ruth.heere flionly fhall be feeoe.

In ihercraerabrance ofa Weeping Queene. Exit.

JBusQuartui. ScaruTrima.

&nerastotht fcTltsaaent, "Buiingbroekt, Amrjfrit^ Ncr.

thvmbcrbrui. fercu, Fttx^tVaier. Surrey^arliJe,A^:

eflf^efisiixjisr. HtrMild,Ofi:m^and Beget.

3uEinghrocks. Call fsrth 3(^of

.

Now 71t£ei, Trc ely f^ciVc thy rrMndc^

WV-it thou doft li^ovr of Noble GlowAeri death i

Who wrought It Arttli the King, and w^ pctfonn'd
The blcx>dy Office ofhu TimcUflir rrxL

"Bsf. T hen fet before my faec, the Lord AmmrrU.
Bm4. Cor!n,ftand forth,and leoke^sr. thx nun,
B4j^. My Lord Aumfrit, I kx>ow vow ct-nnng toaf i:*

Sfornci to vnfay, what tt hath once tjcliurr'd.

Inihat deadtimc, when GloBf>r7t death waa^lottct^

I heard you fay. Isnoimyarmrof ler>frh.

That rcacbcth from the Tti\fui\ Englifh Coon
Ai farre »s Callii, to my Voklc* Seed.

Amongf^ much other lalke, that »ery rifBe,

1 heard you fay, that yoo had rather reft/e

The offer ofan hundred rhoofand Crownct,
TVicn BnUiw^yrrnkft returneto England ; adding wiihjfl,

How blcf> this Land wouJd be, in thji yocr Cool. de^Lb.
ytum. Princes and Noble Lord* t

What anfwer fhall I make to ihi* bate maa f

Shall I fo much difhooor tnj fiire Srirrea,

Oneqiul! lermeitogiuehimchafticemmt?

Either I muft,ot haue mine honor foyld

Witli th'Aiiaindor of hit (landVotu Lipr>«.

There is my Gage, the manoall Seale ofdcath

That markes thee out for Hell Thow lyeft.

And will mamtainc what thou haft faid, is filfe.

In thy heart blood, though being all too b^fe

To flaine the temper ofmy Kmgnily fwcrd.

3u{. 3tf^^forbeare, thou fnalmot take it rp.

Aam, EJrceptingcne, I would ht were ibebei)

In all ihU prefence, that hath mou'd me fo.

Pk*,. If that thy valour Hand oafympathhs^i
ThCTei*myGage.>*««Kr//, inGzgc lothioei

By that faire Sunne, that ffiewea me where rboj fV.Txffl,

I heard thee fay (and Tauntingly ihoo fpak'ft it)

That thou wer't caufe ofNoble Gloufters tleath.

Ifthou denieft it, twenty time* thou l/cf^.

And I will turne thy falfhood to thy h«rt,

W here it wai forged with toy Rapiert peine
/Itim, Thou darll not(Cowird) line to Cee the day.

Fitt,. Now by my Soulc, 1 would it were ihjjbotue.

Auv. fUcMtiitj tboa art datna'd to bell for dta.
P€r. Aumcrli, thoclye'A .-bi: Kcoc; l» atnae

tn this Appeale, at ibou art ail vnia3 :

And that thou art {q.^ there I throw njG^
To pTciK It on thee, to th'txiteameH point

Ofmonall breathing. Selieit, if thoudax'ft

Aum. Andif Idonottmay try handjrct o£E

And neuer bran(!l(hioore reuengcfvill Siftcle,

Ouerthe glitieringHclmetofmy Foe*

Surrtj. M y Lord F«f

^

wasf :

I do remember well, the very time
^/lunrrh, and yoo did uikc

fir*. My Lord,

TTU very true i You were ie prefrece tha.
And you cao wicnede with ou, this if uoe.

Svrrrf. At ^fe, by bciueo.

At Heauen it felfe is trae.

fir*. Surrey, thon Lycfl.

S'jTTfy. DiQiooourabieBo^i
Thst Lye, QuU Us fo heatiy on lay Swonl,

That it (hall ret:dcr Vengsacce, and Retaenee,

Till tboo the Lye-giu:?, end that Lye, dcelye

In earth &s crsriet, as thy ?athers Scul).

In proofe whereof, there is miae Hsdots pawne,

Engags it 19 the Ttitil, iftbcu darlt.
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fitw. How fondly dolft thou fpurre a forwaid Hotit ?

if 1 darceace.ordrinke.oibreathc.orliue,

I dare mceic Surrty in a WildcmrfTe,

And fpit vpon him, >whilcft i fay he Lye*,

And Lycs.and Lyes : there it my Bond of Fahh,

To lyc chec to oiy ftcong Conedio/t.

A 1 1 intend to thriue in this new World,

jtumnle i* guiltie ofmy true Appcale.

Dcfides,! heard ihe banifh'd A/isr/9% fay.

That chou Aumerle didO feod two of thy men,

I o execute the Noble OukL- at Cailis.

Atim. SoitiehoiiellChtiOian iruflmewithaGage,

Tn^^Nerfolke lyet : hcre:doc I throw downe thh,

If he may be repeal'd.co trie hit Honor.

5?«tf. Thefe differences fhall all cell »n«let Gige,

Till Norfelki be rcpcal'd : repeal'd he (hill be

;

And((hoiigh niineEncmie)rcnor'd againe

To all hit Lands and Seignoiies : when hce's return'd,

Againil Atnmrk wc will enforce his Tryall.

CarL Tiiat honorable day (hall ne're be feene.

Mtnvatlmchath baniin'd Nerf»Hefo\i£^ht

For/efu Chrift, In glorioui ChriHtan field

Stieamingthc Enligne of the Chriftian Crofle,

Ag'inA black Pagan],Turkes,ai!d Saracens

:

And toyi d with workes of VV ane. teiyr'd himfelfc

To !(aly,and ihcic at Venice gaue

Hit Body 10 thai pleafanc Counttirr Earth,

And his pureSoule vnto hit Captaine ChrlO,

Voder wholVColourt he had fouplil fo long.

BtH. WhV BiOiop .ij JNorfalke dead

/

Cart. As Uire is I liue,my Lord.

Bull. Sw«ec peace condui\ his Tweet Soule

To (htBofomeofgoodold^^di&4n7.
Lords Afpealants your differecesl'hal all rcflvnder gage,

Till we afltgnc you to your dayct ofTryall.

Lnicr Tariff.

Tfr^. Great Duke of Lancafler,! come to thee

From plume-pUickt /^/ri&«-</, who with willing Soule

Adapts thee He'rre,and his high Scepcer yeclds

To the poffelfion of thy (loyall Hand.
Afceid hit PHonc.dcfrcnding now from him.

And long line //nv>7,of that Name the Fourth.

7«iV. In Gods Name Ileafcendihe Regall Throne
Car/. Miry, Hcaucn forbid.

Worft in thii Koyall I'fcfcnt c may I fpeake.

Yet bed be(ccming m« to fpeake tho truth

Would God.that any in tins Noble Prefencc

Were enough NobIe,to be vpright ludge

Of Noble Ricbjrd .- then true Nobleneite woulil

Learne him forbearance from fo foule a Wrong.
What Subie£^ can giue Sentence on his King

.

And who fits here.tnat is not Rtehjrds S\ih\tSi t

Theeuet are not ludg d,but they are by to heart.

Although apparani guilt be feene in ihem 1

And fhali the figure of Gods Maieftie,

His Captaine,Stcw»rd,Deputie elcft,

Anoynied,Crown'd.planted many yerre#.

Be iudg'd by luble^^nd inferior breathe,

And he himfclfenoi prefcni ? Oh,forbid it,God,

Thoc in a Chriftian Climate.Soules refin'dc

Should fhew fo heynous.black.obfcene a deed.

1 fpeake to Subicds,and a Subtest fpeakct,

Stirr'd Tp by Heauen,chus boldly for his Kine.

My Lord of Hereford here,whom you call King,
I s a foule Traytor to prowd Hrrrfordi King.

And if you Crowne him, let me prophecir.

The blood of EaglifTi fhall ir»nure the ground.

And future Ages groane for his foule AoL
Peace (hall goe flcepe with Turke* and Infidels.

And in this Scat of Peace,tomaliuoui Waucs
Shall Kinne with Kianc,aad Kinde with Kindccoofound.

Diforder^OTTor,Fearc,aod Mutinic

Shall here tiibabite,and chit Laiul be call'd

The field ofGolgotha,and dead mem ScidU.

Ohyif you reare this Honfe.againf) thU Houfe

It will the wofulleft Diuifion proue,

'nui eucr fell vpon this curfed Earth.

Preucni it,refi(t it.and let ituot befo,

Leaft CbiId,Chtld« Children cry agaiofl you,Woe.
Nartb. Well hiue you arga'd Sir:snd for your paioest

Of Capitall Trcafon we arrefl you here.

M y Lord of We'lminflcr.bc it your charge.

To kcepe him fafaly.ti!! his day of Ttrall.

M ay ir pleafe yon. Lords,to grant the Commons Suit ^

^uH. Fetch hither '^^•o'dithai in common view

Hemayfurreoder: fo we (hail proceeds

Without fufpition.

Torkt. l-willbehisConduA. Exit,

"Bui. Lords,you that here are voder otir Acrcff

,

Procure yotjj Sureties for your Dayea of Aofwer:

Littlearewc beholding ro your Loue,

And Uiile look'd for at your helpingHznds.

Ettttr "Richard and- fcrife,

Ricb. Alack,why am I fern for to a King,

Before I haue fhooke offthe Regall thoughts

Wherewhh 1 reign'd ? T ^rdly yet haue Icam'd

To infsniiate,flatter,bowe,and bend my Knee.

Giue Sorrow leauc a wbile.to tucure me
To this fubmifiion. Yet I well remember
The fauoit of thrfe men > win^ethcy not mine ?

D id t bey not fomctime cry. All hay le tome t

So /a<^ did to ChnH : but he in twclo«.

Found truth in all,but one; I, in iweluc thouf;tiid/toc&

God faueche Kiii^: willnoman fay,Amcn7
An I both Pticft.and Clarke? well then,AmeQ.

God fauc the King, although I be not hee:

And ycl Amen,if Heaoen dor ihlnke him mee.

To doc what (erwice, am I Itru for hither ?

Tfrkf. To doc that ofhrc of thine ownc good WfU,

Which tyrfd Maicffie did make ihee offer:

The Refignation of tity Suie «nd Crowne
To Hewrf "BuZtngbraoks-

Rich G\Mc mc the Crown.Here Coti(in,fcire J Crown

:

Here Cou/in,on this fide my Haod.on that Me thine.

Now is this Golden Crowne like a dccpc Well,

That owes two Buckets,(illing one another,

Tne emptier eoer dancing in the arte.

The other downe,vnfeenc,«nd full ofWater

:

That Bucket dowrK,and full of Teares am I,

Drinking my Griefes,whiril you mount vp 00 high.

BmU. I (tKsught you had been w illing to refigne,

R:cb My Crowne I am but (till my Griefesaremiaes

You may my Glories and oiy State depofe.

But nocmyGrieferjftlllam I King orthofe.

Bui Part ofyotir Cares you giue mc with your Crowne.

Rub's:ova Cares fet vp,do not pluck my Cares downe.

My Care.is loffe ofCare,by old Care done,

Voor Care.it gaine ofCare,by new Gate woane;

Thedm I giue,] haue, though gmen away,

They lend ibcCfownc,yct ftdl with me they flay;

"SmL Are you contented to refigne the-Crowne ?

d % Rtb. 1,
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Rifh. 1,00 1 ro,l . for 1 mu(1 i\oihingbc«;

TKcftforcno,no,foi I rcfi^nc to ihi-«.

Now. m^ikrmf how I will *ixloe mjr (t\(t.

1 piuc thii liMuit Wei j>u ffom off tr* Hf«i),

AnJ ihii vn^itlJir Stcpti fiorr. my H«nd,

Thcpridt of Kinpjy f'**!' fiomoutmy Hfirf.

Wiih mine ownt Tciret 1 »*»rh iwty my B»lfnf

,

With mine owiic Hi.id* I gioe awiv "ly Cro**nc,

With mine owne Tongue doiir mv Sirred St iie.

With mine own* Di»atl> rclctfe dJ dutioui Oathti

,

All Pompt and Miiffti* I dot forfKeire :

My M»nort,Renii.Rti!cniic»,l forgot;

My Adh.Dccreci.snd St»tu!c« I deni* :

Cod pjtdon *\\ Os;h<» tint src broke to mre,

God keipt' ill VowcJ vnbrokcarc madetothef.

M'ktmc.ihii nothing li3u«,with nothing gtieud.

And ihnu with all picas d,that haO all atchirii'dL

Long may 'ft thr>u liue in Rithardt Se»t to (it,

Andfocnc lye Richard irtan EsrthiePit.

God faue King Hrni^.vn-King'd Ricked fayet.

And fend him many yceres ol Sunnc-fhinc dayct.

What more rtmaincs?

North. No more : but that you rcade

Tl'tfc Accufations. ^nA thcfe grleuous Crymci,

Committed by you: Ptrfon, and your follov^rer j,

Aga'inft the State,and Profit of this Land :

Tint by confeJTing them,the Soulcs of m«^

M ay decme.ihat you are wonhily depo* d.

Rjch. Muft 1 doe fo f and miift I rauell out

My v»ean"d-vp foil yes ? Gentle "Korihumbcrland,

If thy OffMiccj vvcfc vpon Record,

Would It not ftiame ihec,in fo fatrc a rroupe.

To rcade a Lc^lure of them ? If thou vvoiild'ft,

T here l>iould ft ihou find* one heynous Article,

Conriynmg the depofing of a King,

And cracking the ftrong Warrant of an Oatk,

Markd with a Bloi,damn d in the Rookeof Heaucn.

Nay.all of you, that ftandand lookc vpon mc,

VA'bilft that my wretchcdncffc doth bait my ftlfe,

Though fome of you,with PjAte,w^(\\ your hind*,

Shewing an outward pitiie : yet yoii Ptlaies

Haue here deliuet'd me to my fowrcCroffe,

And W ater cannot wafh away your finnc.

N^rth. My Lorddifpacch.teadco'rcthcfc Articles

Rich. Mine Eves are full of Teir<?s 1 cannot fee:

And yet faJt-Watet blmdcs them not I'o much,

Bui they can fee a fort of Traytors here.

Nay.il r turne mine Ey^s vpon my felf*.

ifindemy ftlfe aTraytorwiih thervft:

For 1 hauc giuen here my Soulet confent,

yvndeck the pompoui Body ofaKing;

Made Glory bafe ; a Soueraigntie.g Slao€

;

Prowd Maieftie, a Subieil ; Statc.aPefant.

North. My Lord.

Rich. No Lord of thine,thou haught-infultingman;

No,nor no mans Lord : 1 haue no Namc^o Titk

;

No.not that Name was giuen mc at the Font,

But 'tis vfurpi ; alack the hcauie day,

That I haue worne fomany \\ inters out.

And know not now.what Name to call my felfe,

Oh.rhat I
wereaMockerie.King of Snow,

Standing before the Sunne of 3ullinghooke,

To melt my felfe aw.->y in Water-drops.

Good King.great King, and yet not greatly good,

And if-my word be Sterling yet in England,

Let it command a Mirror hirfiei ftiaight,

T Kit It mty fnrw ntc what a Fm« I KauTf
Since II IS Binknipf oi hi« Mitrflic.

Tint. fio«fom»of you,w>d frrr^a Loeling-ClitTr.
Ntnh Rt*d o'le this Piprr,V«hllc ^Ciaf'r dwhtors r

^«V'>Ficod,thou torments mt.rrr I co«r«foH*'l
ttiH Vf pf It r»o morr,my T,oTd Ntnkmmkr^U^
Nfih fheCommofn will nor rKrii br liiliry'rl

^Kh.T, Irt-y fti«ll be (atiify d )lr rrid« mourh,
Wl-enl iot fceihf very Bookcm ^rdc,
Whete all my finnrt art writ, and ih»i t my fclft.

F.iurrmm wahc GLifft

Gioe mc that GLafre,ind the^rrm v»ill I trade.

No dcrptr wnrKklci yet > Kith SorTo*»niuckr
Somany niovfcs vpon this Fucof mine.

And made no deeprt Woands / Oh Aatt'ring CUfTr

,

Like to my follov»ers in profpmiic,

Thotjdo*ft beguile tTMr. Was ihn Facf,fHe ^tct
That euery day.vnder his Houfe-hoM Roofc,

Did ke»petenihoof»ndmcn? Was thn the Fate,

That l;ke the Sonnc,dtd make bcl>oJdeTs »»irVe7

Is tins the Faccjwhich i^c'^ fo mir>y foUyet,

That was at laft out.fac'd by BuEw^hot^f )

A brittle Glory ftiineih in ths Face,

As brittle as theGIor)',is the Face,

For ihiTc it is.crackt in an hundred ftiiiM^t.

Markefilent King,th«. Morall of rhit fport.

How foone my Sorrow hath dcftroy d my Face.

BuH. The fhadow of yotir Sorrow luih dcOroy'd

The fhadowof your Face.

Rich. Say that agairie.

Theftwdowof my Sorrow: ha.lct'i fee,

'Fis very true, my Gricfe lyes all wiihin,

And thefc cxiemall manner of Laments,

Are meerely fhadowes.to the vnfccneCriefe,

That fwells withfiletKein theconur d Soule.

There lyes the fubflance: and I ihi.;kc ilitcKing

For thy great boumie.that not oncly giu ft

Mecaufcto wayJe, buttcachcft mc the way
How to lament the caufe. Jlcbcgge one Boone,

And then be gont,ind aouble you do more
Shall lobtaincit i

Bull. Naxncit.faireCoefin,

I{icb. Faire Coufin ? ] am greater then } King;

For when I was a King,my flatterCTj

Were then but fubietti ,- being rsow i fubieA,

I haue a King here to my fJattertr

:

Being fo great,! haue no neede to bcgge.

Bull. Yet 2jke.

Rxh. And ftiaJl J haue f

-BhO, YoulKall.

Rich. Then giue me lease to goe.

BuS Whither?
Rich. Whither you will, fo I were from your fights.

BuS, Goe fome of yoii.conucy him tothejoivcr.

Rich. Oh good: conuey: Conuc/ers are you tJI,

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings *aiU

"BulLOn Wednei'day next.wt fcltmfjy fet tJowne

Out Coronation: Lords.prrpareyour felues. £xn/mi.

j4tb«t A wofjil Pageant haup \-ie here beheld.

Cjr/.The Woes to cofpci he Children ytiviborne.

Shall feelerhis day as fharpe to ih.cmaj Thorny,

t^um Ydu holy Clergie-mcn.'is there no Piot

To rid theReilme of this pernicious B.'or.

i^bbot. Before 1 f^^el y fpeake my mntje her?;n.

You (hallnotoncly take the Sacrarrent,

To bury mine Intents,but alfo to cfFf^

•.Vh„
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What euer 3 fhall happen to ckuift.

I fee y'DUt Browe* aie foH of Difcontenc,

Your Heart o^ SorroY»;»nd your Ef« of TearcSi

Come home wuh me to SopperUle lay a?l&8

$haIl{heMVvtaIUriKrryJay. £.w»t.

Jcius QtdntM. ScenaTrima.

Etter ^'Wstf/wd LiJiet.

Qii. TW* way tS€ King will come:chis is the vniy

To /itlua Caftn \\l~ae8ttd To^er

:

To whofe flint Bofome.try condemned Lord

I» dooim'd a Prifoncr.by prowd "BifBiitgS/rooke.

Here let vi reft.if this rebellious Earth

Haue any ccfting for her true Kings Queene.

Enter Richard aniCuard.

But foft,but fee, or rather doe not fee.

My faire Rofc wither : yet looke Tp ; beholdi

Th»t you in piiiie may dKTolue to dew.

And wa(T> him frtfhagiine with trueJoueTcarc*.

A.hthoo,;heMGi!ell where old Troy did (land,

Thoy Mappe ofHonor,thou King ^/rA^r^/Tcmbe,

And not King Richard; thou moft beauteous Innc,

Why fhould hard-fagor'd Griefe be lodg'd in thee.

When Triumph is become an Ale.houfe Guelt.

Rich, loyne not wi:h griefe,fairc Woman, do not fo.

To make my end too fudden : fearne good Soule,

To thinke our former State a hcppie Dreamc,

From which awak'd,the uuth or what we are,

Shewn vs but this. I am fwome Brother (Sweet)

TogrimNecetTitie) and heeand I

Will kecpe a League till Death. High thee to France,

And Cloyfter thee in fome Religious Houfe

:

Our holy liues muf) winne a new Worlds Crowne,

Which our prophane hourcs here btue Oricken downc.
jgji. What,is my Richard both in (Kspe and mindc

Transform'd.and weaken'd? Hath Br.Eiag{>r»o\t

Depoi'd thine Iatelle£k ? hath he beenc in thy Hear: ?

The Lytm dying,thrufleth forth his Paw,
And wounds the Earth,if nothing elfe.wiih rags

To be o're-powr'd : and wilt ihou.Pupiil-like,

Take thy Correftion mildly,kiire the Rodde,
^nd fawne on Rage with bafe Humilitie,

Vhich art a Lyon, and a King of Bea(H }

Rich, AKineofBea(hindecil: if aught but Bcaf)*,

I had becne ftili a happy King of Men.
Good(fometime Qyecne)ptepare thee hence for France:

Thinke I am dcad.and that cuen here thou tak'A^

As from my Deach-bed,my IsR Huing leaue.

'.n Winters tedious Nights (n by the fire

Wit h good old fol cei, and Ici them tell thfeTtlcj

Of wcfull Agcf.Iong agoe betide

:

And ere thou bid good-nlght,to quit their gtieft?.

Tell thou the lamentable fall of me.
And ftnd the hearers weeping to their Beds

:

For why'the fcncelefle Brands will fympathlre
The heauie accent of tliymouingTongue,
And in contpa(!ion,weepe the fii* out •

And fome wilt moume in aflie s,l'omc coaIe>bIack,

For the de|>ofing of a rightful! King.

Enter NtrtbumbrrUnd.
NfTih.iAy Lotd,ibemiiNd oi BuBingirtcks is chang'J.

You muft to Vomfrei^ot vnto the Tcwer.

And Madaroe.there ix order u'fw for you :

With all fwift Ppeed.you muft away to France.

Rich, Nonhutnberljad.ihow Ladder wherewithsU

The loounting "Bu^i^hyoutg afcends my Throrte,

The time fhall not be many hoorea of age,

More then it Is.ere fotile finne, gathering head.

Shall breske into corrup<ion: thou (halt thinke,

Though he diuide the Realme,and gtue ihe^ htlfe.

It is too iittle,he]ping him to aU

:

He fliall thinke, that thou which know'ft the way
To plant vnrighifuU King$,wiU know againe.

Being oe're fo little vrg'd another way,

To pluck him headlong from the vfurped Throne,

The Loue ofwicked friends concerts to Feare;

That Peare.ro Hate ; and Hate turnes onc.or both.

To worlhieDanger,9Rd deferued Death.

North. My guilt be OD my Head,and there an end

:

Take leaue,and pan,for you muf) part forthwith.

Rich. Doubly dIuorc'd?(bad men) ye violate

A two-fold Marriage j'twist my Crpwne.aod me,

And then betwht me,and my martyed Wife.

JjCt me vn-kifTe the Oath 'iwixt thee.and me

;

And yet not fo/or with a KifTe 'twas made.

Part vi,N^thitm^lttttd: l.towtrds the Norlh,

Where fhiuering Cold and SickneiTe pines the Clymc

:

My Queene to France : from whence,ret forth in po(r<pe^

Shg came adorned hither like fwcet May

;

Sent back iikeHoUowmas.orrtiort ft of day.

J^. And muft we b€ diuided ? muft we part ?

Rich. I.hand from hand my Loue)snd heart fro heart.
|

Qj<- Banifli vs boih,and fend the King with me.

North. That were fome Loue.butlittlePollicy,

^tt. Then whither he goes,ihiiher let me goe.

Rich.So two together wceping.roakeone Woe.
Weepe thou for me in France; I,for thee becre

:

IBettei fwre off, then neere,be ne'fe the ne«re.

Goe.counc thy Way with Sighet j I.mine withC roanes-

Qu. So lon(?,eft Way (hall h»ue the longed Moancs.

7^»fi&Twiteforcmeftep Ilegroane.J Way being Ihort,

And peece theWay out with a heauie heart.

Come,come,in wocingSorrow let's be briefe.

Since wrdiTing it,there it fuch length in Griefe

:

One KitTe fhall Rop our nwuthe*, and dumbety patt

}

Thus giue I mine,and thus tike I thy heart.

Qu. GiuememineowneaeaineAwcrenogood part

To take oa me to keepe,and kill thy heart.

So,now I haue mine ovvne againe.be gone.

That I may (Iriue ro kill it with a groane.

Rich.'^Ni make Woe wanton with this fond delay

:

Once more adieu; the vefl,let Sorrow fay. Extunt.

Sccsna Secunda,

EiTtcT Tffrke,aod hu Diufjcjji.

Ducb.My Lord you told me you would tell the cei^

When weeping made you breake the (lory off.

Of our two Courins ccmmitrg i(\to London.
TffrJ{f. Wbetedidllcaue.'
Duth. At that fad floppe,my Lord,

Where rude mif-gouem'd hands, from Window« topi

Threw du(\ and nibbilh 00 King RJehardt head.

d J r#D^.Thcn
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Monnicd tpon «hot mil firiie Siccit,

WhithhinlpifingRiJff fcfm'd coknow,
VViih flov»,bui(U'cly paci, kcp« on Iiiicoorfr ;

Wtulcall (onguci cridr, C^oJ Ijuc (hec BMllmfrhotkf.

Yoii would liaoc ihoughi tht very wiodo^ri (ptkr.

So miny pfcrdy lookct of yotig ind old,

Through Cakmciui darted their drfiringfyn

Vpon hit vifa^fc : ind thit all ilicwallrt,

With painted Imaguy liaiifaiH at oner,

Iclu prcfeme thcc.wcIcom Huflrij^trec^e.

Whirf\he,froinonc fiJc loihc other turning,

Bare-hiadc*!, lov^er then liii ptoui) Sterdi rwckf,

Bcfpake them thus : I tharke you CourKrimcn i

And tliui ftill doing, thu» he part along.

Dutch. Alas poorc Rithdrd^vthtTt ndei he lh« whiin?

Jgrkj. A « in a Theater, the eye I ofmen
After a well grac d Aftor leaucj the Stige,

Arc idlely bent on him that en:er» next,

Thmkinghii prattle to be ledioui

.

Eucnfo.or wlili much more coniempi^trwniryn

Didfcowleon 7^M-W</.noman cride, Godfsuehim:

No ioyfull tongue giue htm his welcome hoo»e,

BucduH was throwne vponliii Sacred heaJ,

\Vh:ch with foch genlle forrow he niooke off,

Hts face ftill combating with leirei and fmilrt

(The badges ofhii greefc and patience)

TViat hid not Cod(rorfomf fltongpurpofe) fteei'd

The hearts ofmen, they mufl perforce hauemeltrd,

And Batbatifmc it felfe ha>je piitird Mm.
Builieaucnbathahand inthefeeiients,

To whofehigh will we bound our ralme rontenti.

To BtHmgtretkc, are we fvworne Subiedti now,

WhofeStaie.and Honor, I fortye allov».

Enter t^uimtrlt.

r>mi. Heerc comes my fcnne yiiimfrJ*.

Tar. AHmtrli ih»t wai,

B*jl ihat 15 loft, for being Rtchtriii Friend.

And Madam, you muRcall him fytnUnino'fi:

I am inPirliamrnt pledge for his truth,

Aiid Udiiig fealtie to the new-made King.

Dm. Welcome my fonne : who arc the Violet! now.

That ftrew tlie greenelap ofthe new-come Spring ?

Anm. Madam, I know not, not I greatly c^re not,

God knowrs, I hadat liefebrnone.at one.

rori^r.VVell.bcare you well inthijocw-rpring ofcime

Leaft you be crept befoic you come toptin>e»

What neweifrom Oxford?Hold thofe lufts & Triutnphi?

Aum. Forouphtl know my Lord.they do.

'lor)i<. You wil) be there 1 know.

Aum. JfGodpreuent not, I piirpofefo.

r<»r.VVhat SeaJe isthat that hangswithoucthybofom?

Yea, look'rt thou p»le ? Let mc fee iht Writing.

Atni. My Lord, 'tis nothing,

Tar^. No matter then who lees it,

I will be falisfitd.Utniefee the Wiiting,

Atm. I do befccch your Grace topartJon me.

It ijamattrrof fmallconfequence,

Which for fomereai'orul wouJd not haue feene.

Tet^„ Which for foiue reafons fir,! inc«nc to fee

I feare. 1 fejr*.

Dm. What Should you feare?

Tis nothing lutfome bond, that he is entcr*d into

For gay apparrell agsinft the Triumph.

r<r^. Bound to himfelfc? What doth be with a Bood
TK»( he is bound to ? Wife,thou arc a foole.

T^he Life and T>ealh of Tjichard the Second,

Boy, let mt fee the Wiiting.

Arnn. I dobrfecchyouptrdonrTtrJrT>*ynoifhrv«ii

Ter. I Will be f»iuhf<1 tfi meler It I fiy. Sm^ithtiii

Treifon, foole Treafor>,Vil|««ne, Traitor,Slauf

Dm. Whit's the mattet, my Lt>rd >

Tfit Hoa, wSoi wiLh.n thrre^ Saddle rT»y horfe.

Hftiien for hlim«cy ; wK«e treachery iiheere }

Dm. Why,whit ii'i rry Lord ^

Tffh Cnje me rrry boota, I fay : Satjdlc my ho*fe :

Now by my Honor, my life, my troih.

I willappeachthc Villairte.

I)hi. What II the matter ?

Ttrkj Peve fooiifh Woman.
Dut I will not peace. What ii the maner S«nne?
Anm Cor>d Moiherbe content, ic II no more

Tlien my pocre Itfemuft an', wet.

Dm. Thy lifeanfwer >

EntfT StTHABt mith Bttts.

Tar. Bring me niy Boots, I •t\\\ vnto iSe ICng.
T)m. Strike htm v^Kwm//. Pooreboy, (ait amii'J,

Hence Viilaine, neuermore come in my fic u
TV Giue mc my Boots,! fay.

Dm. Why Yorke, what Wilt thoudof
Wilt ihounot hide the TrefpafTe of ihine ovrne ?

Haue we rr>ore Sonr\«? Qr are we like to J ane ?

Is notniy teemif»gdiiedronke*p with nmr?
And wilt thoo olucke my faire Sonne from mmt A|»,
And rob me ol a hippy Mothers name }

li he not likeihtf? Is he not thine owne/
7»r. Thou fond mad woman :

Wilt thou conceale this darke Confpirac y?

A dozen of themhrrrehaue tane tlieSacramenri

And inierchingeably fee downe their handi
To kill the King at Oxford.

Dm. He flull benone
WceT kcepe h;m heere : then whu is that (o htm t

Tir Away fof^il vA.-iman I wetel'Ce iv«cniy iimet fry

Son, I would appeach lum.

'Dm. Hidft thou gi^ao'd for him ai I haje done.
Thou wouldrfl bemorepitiifuil .-

But now 1 knowihy miiide jtbou do H fufped
Tiiat I haue bene diflovall to thy bed.

And that he is a Biflatd, not thy Sonne i

Swcc. Yoike, Iweei husband, be not ofihatminde i

He IS as like thee.ii a man may bee,

Not IketoriK, not any ofmy Kio,

A' dyct I louchtm.

TfT^e. Make way, ynruly Wonijo. Errt

Dnt, hUit AHmerle, Meant ihee vpon his horfe,

Spurre poft, and get before him to die K:n^
Andbf^ge thy pardon, ere he do accufe ihec,

lie not belong behind : though I be old,

I doubt not but to nde asfa;') a Yorkei

Andneuer wjl I rife vp from the ground,

Till BHim^^toij hauepardon'd thee:Away be gooe.fanf

SccEna Inertia,

EtiifT Bulhnghrtt^^ PntiiAMd grher Lvrit.

B*/. Canno man tellofmy »nthtiftieSonne?

Til full three monthe* lince 1 did lee him la A*

If any plague hing ouer » i, 'tis he,

I wouW to heiuen''my Lordi)he might be found:

Enc^uue at London,-'mongft the Taucrncs ihetc

:
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For ibcre ('chey Ay) he Hayly doth frequent.

With vnreftrained loofc Companions,

Euen fuch ((hey fay ) at (^and in narrow Lanet,

And rob our Wtich, and bcate our pafTengert,

Whieh h(, yong wanton, and effemtnaie Boy
Take* On the point ofHonar, co fupport

SodifToluce a crew.

/*fr.My Lord, fometwodayei fined fawthePiiocc.

Andtoldhimof thefe Triumphcs held at Oxford.

RmL And what faid the Calient }

Prr. Hii anfwcrwat : lie v*ouid vntotheScewct,

And from (he common'lt creature plucKc a Gloue
And weare it af a fauour, and with (hit

He would Tnhorfe the luHieft Challenger.

BmL Aidifloiuteaiderprate.yct through both,

I fee fome fparkes ofbetter hope .- which elder dayci

May happily bting fo((h. Rut who cotnct hcere ?

Snter jiumtrU,

Aum. Where is the King?

7*/ Wharmeanes out Cofin, that hce ftare<

And lookes fo wildely ?

^•OT.God fauc your Grice.I do befccch your Maicfly

To hauc fome conference with your Grace alone.

Hut. Withdraw yom (efuet,and leaue va here alone >

What is the matter with our Coiin now t

AniH. For euer may my knees grow to the canh.

My tonguecieauetomy roofe within toy mouth,

Vnleffe a Pardon, etc I rifc.or fpeake.

*]?•/. Intended, or committed was this fault ?

Ifon the firftjhow heynouscrc it bee.

To win thy after louc, ! pardon thee.

A»m. Then glue me Icaue,that I may tumethekey,

That no man enter, till my tale mc done.

'B«l. Hauc thy defire. Tari^iHttjiit.

Tit. My Liege beware, looke to thy felfs.

Thou haft aTrjitor in thy prefencc«berc.

B»l. VllUlne. He make thee fafe.

AuTH, Sta^thy reucngefull hand, thoo haft no caufc

m feire.

Tarkt. Open the doore,fccuref6ole.hardy Kingi

Shall 1 for loue fpeake treafon to thy face?

Open the doore, at I will breake it open.

Enttr Tarkt.

y*/.What is.tb* m8itei(ViAlc)fpcak.recoiier breath.

Tell »s how n«re i J danger.

That we may arme «s to encouoter it.

TiT. Perufe this writtno heerc.and t)iou fliatt know
Thereafon that my hafte foibids me fhow.

Aum. Remember as thou retd'O, thy ptomifc pafl i

1 do repent me, rcade not my name there.

My heart Is not confederate with my hand.

Tor. Itwat (vi!Iiine)eTe ihy hand did (et it do«»ne.

I toteitfrom the Traitoriibofonic, King.

Feare, and not Loua, begets his penitence i

Forget to pltty bim, lean thy pttty proue

A Serpent,that will Oiiig thee to the hearr.

'Btd. Oh heihous,ftrong,and bold Confpiracie,

O loyall Father ofa treacHerous Sonne :

Thou (lue^re, immaculaTe,and (iluer fountaine.

From wheoce tWi ftreame, through muddy parages

Hath had his cutrenr, and defifd himfelfe.

Thy ouerflow of good, coquerts to bad.

And thy abundant goodnelTe fhall excufe

This deadly blot, in thy digrelling fotine.

Ttrkf. So niall my Vertue be his Vices bawtl.

And be Ihall fpcnd mine Honour,V(uh hia Shame i

As tSfiftleflc Sonnes, theit fcraping Fathers Gold.

Mine hontir Hues, when his dishonor dies.

Or m/fhatn'd life, in his di (honor lie*:

Thou kill'A me ui hu life, gluing bim brratts

The Traitor liuet, the ttuc man's put to death.

DMuheffi witbm.

T)ut. What hoa(my Liege}fof heauens fakclec me in.

BhI. What (hntl'Voic'dSuppIiant.makcs this eager cry 7

Dft. A woman, and thine Aunt (great King^'tlsl.

Spcake with roe, pitty mc, open the dote,

A Begger begs, that ncucr bcggd before.

"Bui, Que Scene isalter'dfromaferious tiling.

And now chang'd to iheBegger.and the King

My dangeroui Cofin, let yout Mother in,

I know met come, to pray for your foule fin.

Tork*. Ifthou do patdon, wliufoeuerpray.

More Gnnes for this forgiuenelTe.profper mayrk

ThisfcOet'd ioynt cut oflF, the tert refls found.

This let alonCjWill all the reft corxfound.

Etter DMchflJt.

Dut. O King, bcleeue not (hishard-heai(cd(ntn(

Louejouing not it rclfe,none other can.

Tar. Thou fraiuicke woman, whatdolVymaVehcrr,
Shall thy old dugget, once mores Traitor reare?

"Dm. Sweet i orkc be patient,hcarc me gentle Liegew
Jo/. Rife »pgood Aunt.

Dui. Not yelj I thee befeedu

For euer will 1 koeele vpon my kocev.

And neucr fee day,that the happy fees.

Till thou giuc loy ; Tntill thou bidme ioy.

ByparJoning Rutland, my tranfgrelFing Boy.

Aim, Vnto my mothets prayrca, J bend my knee.

Tor^e. Againft them both,my true loynis bended be.

D>tc. Plcadet he in earneft ? Looke vpon his Face,

His eyes do drop po teares-. hjs prayres are in icft

:

His words conte from his mouth, ours from our brcQ.

He prayes but faintly,and would be denide,

Wepray with heart, and foule.and allbefide :

His weary ioynts would gladly rife, I know,

Our knees (hall kneele, till to the ground they growi
Hia pravers arc full of falfe Fiypocrilie,

Ours oftrue xcale, and dcepe mtrgritie:

Our prayers do out.pray his,then let them haoe

That mercy.whichtnie prayers ought to baue.

Btti. Good Aunt flandvp.

Dut. Nay, donotfay ftand vp.

But Paidon nrf>, and afterwards (land vp.

And'jfI were thy Nurfc,ihy tongue to teach,

Patdon (hould be the (itft wotd ofthy fpeach.

I neuet long'd tb heaie a word till now ;

Say Pardon (King,)lct pitty teach thee how.

T^ewordis Ihotttbut not fo (hottas fwctt.

No word like Pardon,for Kings mouth's fo meet.

Trrlj. Speake it in Ffench(King)fay Paidca'nemaf.

DM. Ooft thou teach pardon, Ptfdon to defhoj?

Ah mv fowrC husband,my hard-hearted Lord,

That let's the word it rclfe,againft the word.

Speake Pardoi\,as 'tis currant in our Land,

The chopping French we do not vhdcrftatKl.

Thine cycbegjos to Tpeake, fet thy tongue there.

Or in thy pittcous heatt, plant thou thirK care.

That hearing how our plaints and prayiet do pearce^

Pitcy may moue thee. Pardon to lehcarfc.

Bui. Good^unt,ftandvp.

Dm. I do notfuctoOaiid,

Pardon it all the fuit'e I haue in band.
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Bui. I pirdonhim,if lir*iirn f)iill pirdon nice.

/)»«. O l'»ppy vini jfjC of « Vnc«lin|{ lince :

Yet jm 1 fuke lof ft »tt ; Spoke it Jgiinc
,

Twice (jyinj^ Pjrrtoo, doih not ptrdon (yvdnc,

But makct one pirdon rtrong

'^x/. 1 pitdonhim witli ill iny hift,

D'U. ACjodonofth ilioii *rt.

'Bal. But for out cruny broilirr-in-Liw,the Abbot,

With ail ilie icft of ihjt confoncd crew,

D«(Uui5>ion ftr Jiglit Hi ill dogge thrm at the hcctci :

( jQod ViickU hcipe to or.lr r fesfrall powrei

To Oxtord.of vvhcrr err iScfc Tnitori arc

Thf y (Villi not line v«it+Mn ihil world I I wtirCi

Bui 1 will hiiie the rr>, if I once know wliere.

Vncklc farewell, and Cofin adinr

Your mother well hjihpriid,and proue you true.

DMTtCoinemy old Ton,! pray heaucn make ihcentw.

Exant.

Snitr Extan^tid Sfriunlf.

Ixi. Didft thou not markciht King what wotdihec

fpakc ?

H lue 1 no ft i«nd will rid (nc of this liuing fcare :

Waiit not fo?

Ser. Thofcwerehiivcry v»ordt.

Ex. H3ue I rH>Pilend?(quoth ht.)Ve fpakc it twice,

And vrg'd ii twice togatier , did he not ?

Sfr. He did.

fx. And fpeakin^lf.hewiniylooV'd on me,

At whofhouldfay.I wotild thou wer t the man

That would diuorce tins terror from my heart.

Meaning tbeKing at Pomfret : Come, let's goe ;

I sm the Kingt Fricnd.and will rid his Foe. £.riV,

Susna Quarta,

Enter Richtrd.

Rich. Ihjoebinfludying, how to compare

Thii Pfifon where 1 Hue, rnto the World :

And for becaufe the world is populous,

Andhccrcii notaCreatute.butmy (eUe,

I cannot doit : yeillehammer't out.

My Brsine, 1 Ic proue the Female lo my Soule^

My Soule, the Father : and thcfe two oeget

A generation of ftiU breeding Thoughts;

And thel'e fame Thoughts, people this Little World

In humors, like the people of this world,

For no thought is contented. The better fott.

As thoughts ofthinc;$ Diuine, are intcrmixt

With fcruplcs, and do fet the Faith it felfe

Againft the Faith ;a» thus: Come litle ones:8f then sgait),

It u as hard to come, as for a Camell

To thred the porieme of a Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot

Vnlikcly wonder»;how thefevaine weakenailes

May tearc s pafTagetLrough the Flinty ribbes

Ofthis hard world, my raf^ged prifon waJlcs:

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride.

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfelues,

That they are not the firft of Fortunes flaucs,

Nor fKall not be the laft. Like filly Begcars,

Who fitting in the Stockes, refuge their Ihaaje

That mony haue, and others muft fit there

;

And in ihu Th ought, they findc a kind ofcafe.

neanng their owne misfortune on the bacltt

Olfuchaihiucb«furcii)dur dihelikt.

Thus play I moot Pnfon, many people.

And none contented. Sometimes am f King
|

ThcnTreafoo makes me wifhmy fcIfe aBtccir.
And (o I «m. Then crushing ptnv;ric,

Perfwides me, I wjt bettet when a King :

Then am I king'd agane : tnd by and by,

Th'.nkf that J am »n- king'd by i«&«^/r#»*f,

And Of aight am nothing. But what ae I am, Mmf<k.
Nor I,nor any man, that but man n^

With nothing OiiJI be p'eas'd, till he be eas'd

NA'iih being notVing. Mufickc do I hearth

Ha,ha?kcepetime: How fowrefweet Mufickeii,
When Time is broke, and tM> Proportion kept ?

So II It intheMufickeofmeinliuts:

And hcere haue I the daintinefTc of eare.
To hfare time broke in a djforder'd flnng :

But for the Concord of my State and Time,
Had nor jneire to hearemy true Time broke,

I wjftrd Time, anrl now doihTimc waflc me :

For now haih Time made roc hii oumbnng clocke

;

My Thoughts, axe minutes ; and >»ith Sighei they larre.

Their watches on »nto m ne eyes.the outward Watch,
Whereco my finger. Iik« aDiallipomt,

I» pointing (till, in cleinfir.g them fromtearei.

Now fir. the found that tel» what houre it is.

Are clamorous groanes. tlut fliikc vpon my heart.

Which IS the bell . foSighcs,»nd Teirei,indGrones,
Shew Minutes, Hourc*,»nd Times :bu: my Tirne
Runs patOiiig on, in TiHl'.tngbroeh^t proud loy,

While 1 ftand fooling hecre, his iacke oth Clocke,
This Mttficke midsme, let it found no more.
For though u haue helpe madmen to their Witt*

In me i: feemcs.it will mike wife-men road ;

Yet blfffing on Ins heart ih»t giucs it me;
For tisafi^neof louc ir.JIoue to Ruhtrd,

Is aftrin^r Btccf h. m this ill hating woild.

Enter Croatnc.

Gr»a, HsileRoya". Prince.

Rich. T»^ankeJ Noble Peerc,

The cheipeft of vs, is ten groites too deere.

What art tho'j ? And now com rt thou hither?

Where no man euer comes,but that faddogge
That brings me food, to make misfortune iiue }

Cno. I WIS a pooreGroome ofihy Stable fKtng)

W^en thou wer't King.whotrauelLng towards Yorke,
With much idoo, at length haue gotten Icjue

To looke vpon my(fometimes Royal!) mafteii (ace.

O how it yem'd my heart, when I beheld

In London flreets, that Coronation diy.

When "SaZ/jw^^e^i^ rode on RojneBarbary,
Th.»'. borfe.that thcu fo often haft beftrid.

That horfe, th*t I fo carefully haue dteft.

Rjch. Rodcheon Birtary?TeUroegende'FrieDd,

How went he vnder him ?

Grae, So proudly,as ifhe had difdain'd the ground.

Rtch. So proud, that "Bml/v^troc^ ytM on his backe;
That Jar* nth cate bread firofn my Royal] hand.

This hand hath made him proud wuh clapping him.

Would he not fttmble? Would he not fall downe
(Since Pride muft haue a fall} and brtake rhe neckft

Of that proud man, that did tfurpe his backe ?

Forgiucneffe horfe; Why do I taileonthec,

Sincethoucteated tobeaw'dby man
Wai't borne to beare? I v^asnot madeaborfe,

And
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And yc( 1 bearc a burthen like an AfTe,

Spur-g*U'd, and tyid by launciiig SKlUng^el^.

Enter Kespervith a Di/h.

Keep. Fellow, giucplace^hecte t&nolong.<ar ftay.

K^h. ifihou }oue me, 'tis tii;ie thou v»ei*t away.

Grot. Whacmyiongueder«snot,thsrK)))be2rtfhall

fay £xa-

Keef. My Lord, wtUpleafe you to fall too >

R)cb, Taftc ofit firft, as thou wcr t wont to doo.

Kaf- My Lord I dare not : Sir Pierce ofExton,

Who lately caoic from th'King,commands the contrary.

Rifh. The diucll take Henrie of Lancaftci,and thee \

Patience i* ftaic, and I am weary of it,

/Cft^. Helpe,he!pe,helpe.

Enter Exton and SrrtutiTt.

Ri. How now?wh»imeanes Death in this rode alTalt?

ViUaine, thine ownc hind ^'telds thy deaths indrumctu.

Go ihou and fill another rooroc in helL

Extonflrikf' him dawne^

That hand (Kail burnt in naier-quenching 6ft,

That Oaggas chui my pctloo. £jcftf»»,thy fierce hand,

Hath with the Kingi blood, (tain'd the Kings own land,

Mount, mount my foule, thy feate 15 vp on high,

WhilO my grorte flefh finkcs downwird.heeie to dye.

£xson. A* full of Valor, as ofRoyall blood,'

Both luue 1 fpilc : Oh would the deed were good.

For now the diuell, that told itie I did well,

Sayet. that this deede is chronicled in hell.

Xhis dead King to the liuing King He bearc,

Ta*tehencethcren,andg'tuc theuibuttallhe<reb £nf.

Sccena Qjitnta.

Ptoierijh. Enter "BuIlinghvoks^Terkejvitb

other Lorii (jr etiendtints.

Bal Kmde Vnklc Yotke, the latcU newe* wc heare«

Is that the Rebels haue confum'd vt^ith fire

Oor Towne ofCicctcr in Glou?eftci{hirc,

But whether they be tane or flaine, wehearenot.
Enter JVorthmnSerland,

Welcome my Lord : What is the ncwcs t

ifor. Firft to thy Sacred State, willil allhappineCtcj

The next newe* is, 1 haue to London feoc

Ththcidi ofSa/tiuryjSpencer.'Bluat.iad Kent)

The manner of their taking may »ppearc

At large difcouifed in tbiapaper hecrc.

Sai.We thzak thee genale Percj for thy painej,

/,b4 to thj' worth will addc right worthy gwacs.
Enter FitK,-nraten,

/"Ac. My Lord, J haue from Oxford fe.°i4cu London,
The heads of Brecc/u, and Sir Bemut Sctly,

Two ofthe dangerous conforted Traitors,

T hat fought at Oxford, thy dire ouerthrow.

But. Thy pafrfcs Htz.wateTs (hall not be forgot.

Right Noble is ihy merit, well I woe
Znter Percy And CarliU.

Per. The grand Confpirator, Abbot ofWcflmiofkr,
With clog ofConfcience, and fowre MelaachoUy^
Hath yeeldcd vp his body to ihegraue

:

But heerc is C^r/r/r, liuin? to abide

Thy Kingly docvme.aod Irntence of hit pride.

Bid. QarliL:^ this is your (joome

:

Choofc out fome fccrct place, fome rcuerend rocrae

More then thou halt, and with it toy thy life

:

So as thou liu'rt in p«ace,dy« free from ftrife

:

For though mine enemy thou haft ^cr becne.

High fpatkea of Honor in thee haue I fcene.

Eater Extaa wish 4 Ce^t
S:.teo. Great King, wttRin tisStCoSal pre(«Ge-

Thy buried feare. Becrein ail breathlefle lie*

The miehticft ofthy emteft enemies

^yfifir^ofEurdeaux, by me hither brought.

"Bid. Exton, I thankc ihce not, for thou haft wrctoghl
Adcede of Slaughter, wiib thy faull hand,

VpoQ my head, and all this famous Land.

£x.F;omyourowae mouth my Lord,dtd I this deed.
3hI, They loue not poyfon, that do poyfon nesdc,

Nor do I thee : (hough I did wtlh him dead,

I hate the Murchercr, loue htm murthered.

The guilt ofconfcience take thou for thy labotir.

But neicher ray good word, nor Princely fauoar.

With C**"* go wander through the Ciadeofttight^
And neoer (hew thy head by day, opt light.

Lords, 1 protcft my foule is fiill ofwoe.
That btood (hould fprinkle me, to make me grow*
Come moutne with me, for that I do lameat.

And putonfuIleoBlacke incontinent:

lie make a voyage to the Holy-land,

To wa(K this blood off from my guilty hand.

March fadly after, grace my mournii^ hceie^

,In weeping after ihij vntiraely Beere. Eimtgt

FINIS.
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The Firft Part of Henry the Fourth.

With the Life and Death of H EN R Y
Sirnamed HOT^SPVRRE.

<i^St4s Trimuf. Scotna 'Trima,

Eater the King. Lord Ichn cfLtPtcafltr, E^h
ofiVe^hiKTlaoifWtA oibcrt.

King.

'Olhaken as we arc, fo wan vwith carf

,

inn<ip wc a time for frighted Pe«c* to pint,

lAnd breath fhortwinocd accents ofnew broilt

'To be comoicnc'd m Strondi a-farre temote :

No ntofc the thi;fty cntrjnce of this Soite.

Shill d»ub<+>cr hppes with her owoe children* blood :

No moie (hall ctenching Wane channcll her field?.

Nor bruife her Howrets with the Armed hoofes

Of hoflile picci. T^ofcoppofedeyci,

Which liVt the Meteofi of » troubled Hesocn,

All ofone Niture, ofone S»ibftnnce bred.

Did lately rncece m theinteftine fhocle.

And furion^ cloze ofciuil Butchery,

Shall now in ffiuruall wcll-befecmmg rankn

March all one way, and be oo more oppos'd

Agaipn Acquatntancc.Kindred.and Allie*.

The edge of Wirte.liVe Jn ill-fheathed knife.

No more ftuH cut his Mafter. Therefore FriendJ,

At farre at to the Sepolrher ofCht irt,

Whofc Souldier now vndff whofe bicffcd Croffe

Weareimprefl'ed and ingagd to fight.

Fotihwiih a power of Eoglifhft^aU we leoie,

Whofc armcs were moulded in thf ir Motheta v»omb«.

To chacc chcfe Pagans in thofe holy Field*,

Ouex whofe Acre* walk'd thofe bleffed feete

Which fourieene hundred yearet ago were nad'd

For our aduantagc on the bitter Croffe.

But this our purpofe is a twcluennonth old.

And bootleffe 'tis to tell you we wiH EO

:

Thetefoie «e mecte not now. Then let tne bearc

Ofyoa my gentle Coufin We ftmeilir.d,

Whst yefternight out Councell did decree.

In forwarding this deere expedience.

ifr/f My Li<ge ; This hafle was hot in queflitn.

And many limits of the Charge iex dowrtc

But yefternight : when all athwart there csmc

A Port from Walcs,losdeTi withheauy Ncwei

;

Whofe worft was. That the Noble (.3iMtMK>-,

Leading the men ofHetefortiftiif e to fight

Againft the irregular and wilde Ciind^jaa

,

Wat by the tude hands ofthat Welshman taken.

And a thoufand ofhis people butchered

:

Vpo« v/hofe deai rotpet there w&s foch istfufr

Such bcaWy.fhanuIffTctrar.sformat ion.

By thofe Welftiwomen tJone, »i may not be
(Wiiboo: much fhame) r«iold or (pokenof.

King It fcemcs then, that iht tidings of this broile

Brake off otir bufir.effe for the Holy land.

»'tf. This match! with other Iijie,n»y gracious Lord.
Farre more vncucnzrdviivweicofnc Newet
Came from the North, atwi thus it did report

:

On Haly-roode day, the gallant Hoi^urjt^tt,
Young Harrj Percj, >nd braue tylrthib^d

T>iat ruer.vaLani and appiooucd Scot.

At }i»lm€den met, where they did fpend

A fid and biOody huJie

:

As by difchatge of their Axitllerie,

And ftiapc of likely-hood the newes was told

:

For he that brought them, in the »#fy oeaie

And pride of their contention, did take hoife,

Vncertameoftheiffueany way.

Kinf^. Hcereis a derre and true induflnous friend,

S ir Wther 'Bl»»t,M^ lighted ftoon bit Horfe,

Strain'd with the vanation ofeach foyW,

Betwixt ihat£/9^«»a«i«,and this Seat ofoarj:

And hehaih biought vifmooihaod welcoca« r>rwn.
The Eaile oi'Dowdjii is difcomfited.

Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knighu
Balk d in their owne blood did Sir Waittr fee

On Halmtiau Plames. Of Piiforeri, Hat^ian tocke

Mcra*kf Earic ofFife, and eidcft fonne

Tobeaten'Dairr/ldi.andthe Earieof >^r&«i^

Of Murryfty^rgmSjind Mevtith.

And is not this an honourable fpoyle }

Ag»lljotptize?HaCofin,'i$it aot?lnfaiih itij.

wtji. A Conqucfl for a Pnnce to boafl of.

King, Yea, there thou mak'ft me fad. & loak'ft me fin,

Inenuy.that .Tjy Lord Northumberland
Should be the Father offo bleO « Sonne :

A Soane,who is the Theame ofHonors tongue

;

Among'ftaGroue, the very ftraigbteA Plant,

Who IS fweet Fortunes Minion ,and her Pnde

:

Wbil"ft 1 bylooking on thepraifeof him.
See Ryot and Difhonor ftaine the brow
Ofmy yong //«rrf. O that it couid be prou'd,

TbatfomeNight-tripping-Faiety, had exchang'd

In Cradle-clothes, oar Children where ihey lay.

And call'd mine P^rej, his Pl^niagtnet .

Th«_
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Then would I Kaue his li*inj,in6 he mine

:

Bui let him from my thou^brs. Wbai thmke you Coxe
Ot'ihi> young /"otf/V/ pride ?Tht' Prifoners

Which he in this adumcure hath furpriz'd.

To hit owne vfe he keepes, and fends me word
I (hall h»ue none but MgrdUkf Eark offV/ir.

H^eft, Thisishij Vncklcsteaching.Thii t> Worcefle

Maleuolent to you in aJI Afpe^lt

:

Which makes him prune himfclfe and briflle »p

The cteft ofYouth againft your Dignity.

Kmr. But I haue Tent for him to anfwcr thir

And for this eaufc a- while we muft negkd
Our lioly purpofe to Icrufalem.

Cofin, on Wcdnefday oext.our Councell we will hold

At Windfor, and fo informe ihe Lords ;

But come your fclfe ^^lth fpeed to vs againe,

For more is to be faid, and tobc done.

Then out ofanger can bevticied.

H^eji. IwUlniy Liegc. Extmat

Sccftm Secmda,

Sitter Htnry PrtHctefU^alts^tr lohnfd'

fijfft.atidpaintt^

Fdl. Now filit/,whatti(neofdayisitLad?

Prmct THou art fo fat-witted with dt inking ofoldc

$4<ke. and vnbuttonmg the* after Supper, and deeping

vpou Benches in the ^fiernoonc, that thou haA forgotten

CO denund that truely, which thou \wouldeft truly know.
Whatsdiuellhaflihoutodawith the time of the day?
TnleiTchisures were cups ofSack e, and minute* Capons,

and clockc» the tongues ofBawdcs, anddiallsth« henei

of Leapinn-houfes.andtheblclTedSurmehinr^fclfe ataitc

hocWencninTlnme-colourcdTaffaia; I t'eenoresfon,

why thou OiouideH bee fo (uperAxious, to demaund the

time ofthe day.

FM. Indeed you come neere me now Ho/^ for we that

take Curfcs.goby the Mooneand feucnStarrci, uid not

by Phoebus hee, tliat wind"ring Knight fofaire. And!
prythee fweet Wagge, when thou art King, as God faue

thy Grace, Maielly I fhould fay, forCracc thouwUic
haue none.

Priu What, none ?

fAl. No, not fo much as wUlfenie CO be Prologue to

an Fgge and Butter.

Prm, Wcll.how then? Come roundly ,roundly.

Fdl. Marry ilien.fwcet Wagge, when tho'j art King*

let not vs thai f;eSquir<rs ofthe Nights bodie, bee call'd

Theeucs of tbeDayci bcautie. Let vs be DuutMts Forrc-

fteri, Gentlemen ofthe Shade. Minionsof the Moone;
and tee men fay, we be men of goodGouernment, being

gouemed as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft miflris the

Moonc, vnder whofe countenance we rteale.

Prm. Thou fiy'f) well, and it holds well coo ; for the

fortune of »s that are ihc Moones men, dcxth cbbc and
flow like the Sea, bceing goucrned m the Sea is, by the

Moone : as for proofe. Now » Putfc of Gold moft rcfo-

luiely fnatch'd on Mondiy night, andmoP diffoluteiy

fpentonTuefdav Morning ;got wifh fwearing.Lsy by :

andfpent with crying, Biingin :oow. inaslow anebbe
as the foot orthe Ladder, and by and by in as high a How
as the ridge of the Gallo wes.

Ftd. Thou fay'ft true Lad: and b not my Hofteffe of
the Taueme a mofi fwect Wench ?

Pnn. Asisthehony, my oidLadortheCaftIf and is

not a Bufte lerkin a mofi fwect robe ot durance /

Ftd. How now? how now mad Wagge > What in thy

quips and thy quiddities ? What a pj3gue.hauc Ito doe
with aBuffe-leikin?

Prin. Why, what a poxe haue I to doe withmy Ho -

fteffe ofthe Tauerne?

Fa/. Well, thou hafl call'd her to a tcck'nmg many •

time and oft.

Pr»>r. Did [ euer call for thee to pay thy pan ?

f«/. No, He giueihce thy dur.thou halt paid al rfjere.

Prin. Yea and clfewhcre, fo fatre as my Come would
fttetch,3nd whereit would not, 1 haue vs'd my credit.

Fal. Yea,andfo^s'd it, that were it heere appurflni,

that thou art Hcircappatant. But Iprj-thec fweei Wag,
fhall there beGallowcs ftanding in England when ihou
art King ?ar>d refbluiion thus fobb'd as ir is, witli thcru-

flie coibeofold Father Anticke the Law? DoenotUiou
when thou art a King,hang aTheefe.

prit. No,thou ftiftlt.

fu/. Shall I? O rare! He be a braue ludgc.

Prin. Thcuiiidgefifalfc already. I meane, thou fhalc

haue the hang.tig ofthe Theeucs, and fo become a rare

Hangman.
Fa/. Well Hai, well : and in fome fori it iumpcs wiih

fftyhumour, as well as waiting in the Court, lean tell

you.

T>rm, F<» obtaining offuites?

FaI. Yca,for obtaining offuites, whercofthe Hang-
man hath no leane Wardrobe. 1 am as Melancholly as i\

Gyb-Cat.or a lugg'd Beare.

Prin. Or aii old Lyon, or a Louen Lute.

Fid, Yea.or the Drone ofa Lincola(nire Bagpipe.

Priv. What fay 'fl thou to a Hare, or the MclanchoDy

ofMoore Ditch?

f*/. .Thou haft the mort vnfauoury ftniles, v\d art in-

deed the moft comparatiue tafcallei) fv<eet yoog Prince.

Bat Hdl,\ prythee trouble me no more wiiferanity,! wold

thou and I knew, where a Commodity of good names

were to be bougnt : an oldcXord of the Counrcll r«ted

me the other day intheftreet ab^tyoufir; buclmaik'd

himnot,andyet hee talk'd very wifely, but I regarded

him not,and yet he talkt wifely ,and in the ftrcct too.

Prvt, Thoo didft well: for nornan regards it.

Fat. 0,thouha(^ damnable iteration, andanindeede

able to corrupt a Saint. Thou haft done rou<h harmc vn-

to me Hall,CoA forgiue thee for it. Before I knew thee

WW/,! knew nothing:8nd now Iam(ir8man(holdfpeake

tru{y)little better then one of the wicked. I mult giuc o-

uenhisltfc.andl willgiue itouer : andldonol, lama
Villaine. He bedaam'd for ncucr a Kings fonne in Chii-

ftendomc.

Prin. Where fhall we take a purfc to morrow.lacke?

W. Where thou wilt Lad, He make one : and 1 doe

not.all me Villainc.and bafflle me.

Prm. I fee a good amendment of life in tbec : Prom

Praying, to Purfe-taking.

Fal WhY.H^.'tii my Vocivon Hal. 'Tisnofinfora

man to labour in his Vocation.

Piitut.. Now fhall wee know if Gads hillhaoefeta

Wauh. O.ifmcnwcrciobefauedby mcTit,whathole

in Hell were hot enough for him ? This is the moft omni-

poteni Villaine, that euer erycd, Stand, to a trticmati.

Prtn, Good morrow f^*d.
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femes. Good morrow fwcct //j/. Wlut (liei Mon-
ficui Hcmoffe f VVlu' Taycf Sir I(j».nS»tlu: and Sugar

:

Iack«'?How igretiihcDiutllind thcc aboot th/ Soulc,

thjithou foldeft hirnonGoo(i.Fri(h»l»ft^ for j Cup of
M»dcrJ,«nd a rold <^;«por>i Irf^gc^

/'rxf. Sir lohn flandi to liii word. rh«di»ifl fhill hiue

hit bafgiiiic,fot hf wii ncucf yn » Breaker ofProuftbt:
//«• wiRi'tiu thedimtlthii due.

f»«.Thcn an ihou dimr^ d for keeping thy word with

the diiiclL

PriPt, Elfehe h.id damn'd forcoiemngthcdiucll.

Pay. But niy Lad»,itiy Lnd», tomorrow irorning.by

foure a clockc early at Gsds hill, there are Pilgnmej go-

irifjroCanterbuiy withrifhOfferingJ, andTraderi ri-

ding to London witl> fat Purfej. I haue virird* foryou

all ; you hauehorfetfoi your Icluei : Gadi-hill iyrs to

night m Roctiefter, i hiuc befpoke Supper to tnottow m
Eiftcheapc; we may doeit at fcrure at llerpe; if you w ill

go.Iwillftuffr yootPorfct fuIlofCtowoci : if you will

not, tarty at home and be hang'd.

F4I. Hearc ye Yedward,ifI carry at home and go not,

lie hang you for going.

Po^. You will chops.

Fa/. Hal, wilt rhou make one?

yrh. Who,Irob?laTlifcic?NotI.
Fal. There's neither hooc fly, manhood,nor good fel-

lowflirp in thee, nor thou cim'll not of the blood-royall,

ifthou dat'fl not (land for ten fliUling*.

frh. Weil then,once in my dayw He be a mad-cap.

FaI. VVhy . that's well faid

firm. Well, come what will. He tarry at home.

FmI, lie be a Traitor then.when thou vt King.

I'rii. 1 care not.

F^rjn. Sit /«fe«, I prythceleaue the Prince & me alone,

Iwdf lay him d6wnc luch leafunifoi this 3ducniure,that

bcfhall go.

Ftil. Well, ma'tft t^iouhauc the Spirit of perfwafion
;

and he the eates ofprofiiiDg, that whit thou fpeakeA

,

may moue ;and wharheheaiesmaybebeleeued,tbat the

true Prince ,may(ror recreation fake)prrt}e a falfe theefe

;

for the poore aboict ofthe tinoe.want countenaoce. Far-

\«£U,yoo (hallfmde iTKinEaftcheape.

Prm. FaiwdUbelstteiSptiDg. Farewell Alhollown

Stimmer.

P«j. Now, toy good fweet Hony Lord, ride with v«

totnorrow. Ihauca»eft torxecute, thatl cannot man-
oagealoixe. Fat/}dffe,Har^tj Rofiiiniiqddf-hiB, Hi ail

robbc thoCe men that wee haue already way-layde, youi

fclfeandi.wil r»ot bethererand when cbey haue the boo-
ty, ifyou and I do not rob ihem, cut this head frots my
holders.

/'ri» But how flialw part with thetn in fctting forth?

Ptrf:^. W+iy.we wil fet forth before or after thcm,3cd

appoint them aplaceof ireeting. wherinitiiat ourplca-

furetofailcjandrben will they aduenture Tppon the ex-

ploit rhemfelues, which they Oiail haue no foooer aichic-

lied, but wee'I fci vpon them,

Pruf. Jjb'ittii like that they will know vs by our

horfes.by our habit$,and by cuery other appointment to

be our felues.

Pej. Tut ourborfcs they fhallnot fee, lie tye them in

the wood, outvizbrds wee willthangc after wee lesue

them : and firtah, 1 haue Cafes ofBuckrain for the Qooce,

to imtuaske our noted outward garments.

Ptih. IHit ? doubt U5?y will he too hard for ?s.

Jem. We^l/or twc pfibe<nj 1 know tbem to bee as

true bred Cowudi ai eutr (urn dbackr.-Md for the third
if he fight longrr then he feet rtafon.Me forfMcir ArrT>ei.
The Tcrtuf ofth » Irfl will be. the incoiry rrhtnf.ble Iy«i
that thiiht Ko,'uc wJl tell ti.when we rrt* it at Sopfxj.
how thirty at Icafl he fought with, nh»t W«rdf i, wWt
blowei, what catrcmitici he endatcdi*od lo ibc rrptoofc
ofthn.lycuheien.

TV,.. Well, Ik goc with thet, prouide»t all rJ.irgi
ncccffary, and mtetc me to monow 01^: m LifichcaT
there lie flip. Farewrll

'^ '

f.7-.. Farewcll.my Lord. lx,f P,^,^
Ptim. I know yoo iU, and will a-whiU fpKoId

The rnyoak'd humor of your idlcnefle i

Yet heerein Will 1 fmiixcihr Sunr*,
Whodoth permit the bale conca^iowi doudtJ
To fmothet vp hu Beauty from the world.
That when h»pleafcagjin« to be himfeiff

Being waoted,hem«y be mote wordrrd ar,

By breaking ihiough the foule and »gly m;fli
Of vapours, (hat did fcemetonrafl^ichim.

\\ all the yeare were playing holidaics

To fport, would b« at tedious as 10 worke
^

But when ihey leldrme come, ihcy wifht-fot cotne.
And nothing pleafeih but rare accidenti.

So when this loofe beliauionr I throw off.

And pay thedebt I r.euerprorDiled
;

By how much better then my word lana.

By fomuthOiall Ifalfificmens nopes.

And like bright Mettall on a lutlen ground

;

My reformation glittering o're my fault,

Shall (hew more goodly , and attrafl more eyes

Then that which hath no foyle to fet it off.

lie fo offend, to make offence a skill.

Redeeming iKbe.wben iticn ihinkc lead I wUl.

ScQna Tmia,

Etter the Kmg.NerthiiinbtTLnljyarcefirr,H»tJ^mTt^

Siryalter "Blmnt, and otbert,

Kifi^. My blood hath beet« too cold and tnsperatC)

Vnspt to ftirre at thefe indignities,

And you haue found me; for accordingly,

Ycu tread vpon my patience : But be fure,

! w Jl firoro henceforth rather be my Selfe,

Mighty, aad tobefear'd, then my condition

Which hath beenc fmooth as Oyle, foft as yong Dovffw,

And therefore loft that Title oftcfpe^,

V/bich the ptoud foulc ne're payes^but to the proud.

tyor. Our houfe (my Soneraigne Liegc)lIitJe deferues

The fcoujge of grcatnefle tc be > fed on it,

And tha: f:iiDs greatnefFe too, wbich our owoe handt

Haue hoipe to make fo porrty

N'T. My Lord.

Kmg. Worccftcf get thee gcme : for I do fee

Danger and difobedicnce in tbinc eye.

O fir. your prefeoce is too bold and pCTemptory,

And Msieftie might neuer yet endure

The moody Frontier of a feruaat brow.

You baoe good Icaue to leaue vt. When we ac«<l

Your vfc and counfell.wc Qiali lead foryou.

You were about to fpcsk e.

Nsnh. Yea, my good Lord.

Thofe
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TKof« Prifontrs in your Highndre demanded.

Which H<trrj Percy heetc at HMmtion cooke,

W»r€(*$ he ftyes) not with fuch Arengih denied

Af wif deliurttd to your MaicOy :

Who cither through enuy.or mirprifion,

W«f guiUy of this fault ; and not my Sonne.

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no Prifonett.

But, 1 1 emember when the figh c wat done.

When I wsidry wiihRsge.andcxtTcsmeToyle,

Baeathlc(re,and Faint, Icsoing vponmy Sword,

Came there a c^rtaine Lord, neat and trimly drcH;

Ftefh a&^ BriJt-groonie, and his Chin new teapc,

Shew'd like a H coble Land at HarueUhome.
He W35 pet filmed like a M:;liner,

/\jid "t v/ixt his Frnger and hif Thombe.he held

A Pouncet.box -. wnic'h oitr and an6n

He gjuchij Nof;.',8nd took't away againri

Who ihereufith angry, when it next came (here,

Tooke it in Snu&'e . And (liU lie fmil'd and'talk'd »

And 3( the Souldiert bare dead bo Jtei by.

He call'J them f atsughi Knauet, Vnmai^neHy,

Tobtinganouenly vnhandfomeCostre

Betwixt the Winde.and hii Nobility.

With many Holiday %ni Lady tearnie

He queftipn'd me : Among the red, demanded

My Prifonera, in your Maiefliei bebalfe.

I then, alUfmarting, with my wounds being coid«

(Tobe fopeOeted with aPopingay)

Out ofmy CreelJe, and my Impatience,

Anfwcr'd {negl*Aingly) I know not whar.

He fhould, or (hoiild not : For he made me mad.

To fee him (hide ^o briske, and fmell fo fweet.

And taike fo like a Waiiing-Gcntlewoman,

OfGunt,& Drumvnd W oundi: God faue the cnatRe

;

And telling me, the Soucraign'fi thing oo caiih

Was Parmacity, for an inwatd bruife 1

And tlvsi it wa s great pitiyy fo it was,

That vilIanousSalt-pctCT (houldbedigg'J

Out of th«BoweUofthehaimlenc Earth,

Which many a good Tall Fellow ha^dcflroy'd

So Cowardly. And bul for ihefe vile Gunnes,

He would himfetfe haue bcene a Souldier.

Thij bald, vnioynfed Chat of his (my Lord)

Made me toanfwer indirec)1y(as I Uid.)

And J befeechyou^let not this report

Come currant for An Accufation,

Bcrwixcmy Loue,andyoui liigh Maiefly.

Blnnt, Tliecircum(iancecoo(ideied,good my Lord*

What euer Harrj Pertit then had faid.

To fuch a perfon, and in fuch place^

At fucha lime, w.th all the reft retold.

May reafonably dye,and neuernfe.

To do him wrong,or aiiy way impeacN
What then he fjid, fo he vn(ay it now,

Ktng. Why vet doth deny his PrifoDen«
But with Prouifo and Exception,

That we at our owne charge, (halt ranfomeflraigbt

His Brother.in-Law, the foolifh Mfraner^
Who (in my (<>ule)hath wilfully bcttaid

The liuet of thofe, that h« did Icadc to Fight,

AgainOthegreai Magiiian,damn'd(7/'<W0»vr;
Whofe daughter (as we liear<)th« Earl» ofMarcb
Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers then.

Be emptied, to redeeme a Trailer home ?

Shall we buy Tteafon . and indent with Fenet^
When they haue loA and for feyicd tbentfelue).

No : on the barren Mountainelec him fteruet

For I Hiall neucT hold that man my Friend/

Whofe tongue fhall acke m<? for oncpcay coft

Totranfonie home reuolted Mortimer,

H«t, Reuolted (J!/<7rr«wr?

He neuer did fall off, my Soueraigne Liege,

But by the chance ofWarre ; to pt,oue that tnie.

Needs no more but one tongue. For all thofe Wonadt,
Thofe mouthed Woundj,which valiantly he tooke.

When on the gentle Seuemes (tedgie banke.

In Tingle Oppolition hand to hand,

He did confound the bed part of aii hourc

In changing harditncnt with great GleKdawer-

Three times they brealh'd, and three times did they dtia?c

Vpon agreement, offwifc Spieracs flood

;

Who then a0'righted with their bloody lookes.

Ran fearefully among the trembling Reeds,

And hid his'crifpe-hcad in the hollow banke,

Blaod-Hained with thefe Valiant Combacann*
Neuer did bafe and rotten Policy

Coiouthcr working with fuch deadly wounds t

Nor neoer couid the Noble UW^twar
Receiue (o many, and ell wilhngly

:

Then let him not be ifland'teJ with Reuolt,

Ktng. Thou do'ft bely him Pern, thou doft bely bim;
He neuer did encounter with Cltndever:

I tell thee, he durft as well haue met the diuell aloce^

At OtHM GltnAtmer for an enemy.

Art thou not afham'd; But Sirrah, henccfonh

Let me not hcate you fpeake o^Moriimer,

Send me your Prifoneri with the fpeedieft ffleanet.

Or you (hall heate in fuch a hinde fiom ms
As will di fpleafe yc. My Lord NorthumberUnit

WeLicenfcyoui departure with your fonne.

Send vs your Prifoaets.oryoulheare of it. Exit King,

Hot. And ifthe diuell come and torn for them
Iwtlloot fend them. I will after firaighc

And tell him fo : for I will eafe my heatt.

Although it be with hazard ofmy b-ud.

"Her.yfhi.a drunke with choUerffiay & paufe awhifc,

Hcere comes your Vnckle. Enter U^crcejlcr,

Hoi. Speaxe of31on/mrr?

Yes, I will fpeake ofhim, and let my fouI«

Waht mercy, if I do not ioyne with him.

In hii bcli^lfe, lie empty all thefe Vcioes,

And (hed my deeie blood drop by drop i'th dult^

But I will lift the downfall \JHortmer

As high i'th Ayre,as this Vnthar.kfull King,

As this Ingrlte aud Cankred "Et^Hinghoct^.

Nor. Brother,tbe Kicg bath maae yout Nepbcwmad
tvor. Who fttookc this hcate vp after I was gone
//«f. HtwiUfforfo£Kh^hau8allroyPnfoneis|:

And when I vrg'o the tanurai once aj^ine

Ofmy Wiucs Brother,then his cheeke look'dpaley

And on my face be tum'd aneye ofdeath,

Tremblingeocn atthenameofAJ'crwner,
iVvr. ,1 cannot blame him: was he not prcclsb)'^

By Richard that dead is, the next ofblopd ?

Ner. He was: I heard the ProclamatioD,

And then it was, when the vnbappy King

(Whofe wrong) in vi God pa:doo) did fct fbiih

Vpon hit Iri(h Expedition

;

Fnom whence he intercepted^did tettUR«

To be depos'd, and Shortly murthcted.

ff«r And for whofe dcath,weintbc worlds wldcnoutb
Liue fc«nda!i2.'d,8nd fouly (jpokenof.

e //<*•
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Hot. Biitioft Ipdf you ; did King Ktchardit\tn

Prorl4inif my broilici M»rtnnn,
Hryf r (o iKe Ciownc ?

Nor. Hf did, iny ftlff dill hrite It

Hot. N*y ihft. I cinnoi blimr hiT CoultnKinff,

Th»t vwim d him on rh« barrrn Moum jmei llaro'iL

Dm fliill It be. tlisf ypu ch*f f« f hr Crov*nt

Vpon the head ofihii forj^etfull rriin,

And for hi» fak*. wore «h« dnrftrd bIo«

Ofmurthcrooi fubomiiion^^hall'it be,

Th»i you i world of curfrs vndrrgoc.

Being tlif Aj^enrs. or bafc fecondrneanci,

The Cordt, rhe Ladder, or the Hingnian rather ?

O pardon, if that I dcfcend (o low,

To flie\.v the Line, and the Predicament

Wlicrem you rangt vnder thii fobtill King.

Shall It for fharue, b« fpoken in thefe daycf.

Or fill »p Cluonicles in time to come.

That men ofyour Nobility and Power,

Did gigc (hem both in an vniufl bchalfc

(As Both ofyou.God pardon it, hjue done)

To put downe RtcharA, that fweet louely Rofe,

And plant this 7 borne, tliis Canker "BuKj-^hoe^t t

AndHiall It in more fhame be further fpoken,

That you are foord.difcjrdcd, and rtiooVeoff

By him, for whom thefe fhamcj ye ynder went i

No : yet time fciuc*, whcremyou may icdceme

Your banifh d Hoiiort, and reOoreyour felu«s

Into ilie good Tboaghu o< the world agaioc.

Rcoenge the gwnng md d»fd»in'd contempt

Of this proud King, who Hudies day and night

To anfwet all the Debt he owei »nio you,

Euen with the bloody Payiucntofyour deaths:

Thetefote I fay—

—

tyor. Peace Coonn, fay no more.

And now I Will vnclaspe a Senet bookc.

And to your quicke conceyump Difcontemi,

lie readcyou Matter, dcepe and dangerous,

Asrullofpcrill and adiienturouf Spirit,

Astoo're-walkeaCutrent, roaring louj

On the vnOedfift footing ofa Spcire.

Hat. ifhe f»Jl in, good night, or finke or fwtfnnie =

Send danger from thebart vnto the Weft,

So Honor crofTe it from the North to South,

And 1« them grapple : The blood more liirm

Torowze a Lyon.then to ftirt 3 Hire.

rfar. Imagination offomc great expioitf

Dhuet him beyond the bounds ofpatience.

//«. By heiuen, me thinkei it were an ealw leap,

Toptuckeorighi Honor from thepale-fae'dMoont,

Ordiueinto ihcbottomeofthe deepe,

VVh»rc Fadome-hnc coulJ ncuer touch the groand,

And pluckc vp dr<J>.vned Honor by the Lockes

:

So he that doth rcdeeme her thence, might weare
Without Co-riiiall, all her Dignities:

But out Tpon"\his hilfe-fac'd FcllowfViip,

lyer. He apprehends a World ofF gurc* here,

Bnt not the forme of what he fhould attend :

Good Coufui giue me audience for a-while,

^ndliAratne.

Hot. I rry yoo merry.

ty«T. Thofe fame Noble Scenes

That are your Prifonerj.

Hot. lie kccpe them all.

By heauen, he fliall not hat:c a Scot ofthetr:

No if a Scot would f^uc his Soule^e (hall not.

lie kerpcthcm.by thuUmd.
tfrr. You (Utiaway,

And lend no eirt vnto my purpoff*.

Thofe Pf ifoner* you fhalJ krrpe.

Hf. Nay. I will; that I fUi:

Hcfiid, he would r>ot ranfome Mrnttitfr t

Forbad my tongue to (peakc of /t/»rTr«Brrk

Rut ] w ill findc him when Sc lyci afWpe,
And in hit eart, He bolla Mtrnntr^
Nay. He haue a Starling (hall be raughr to fpcike
Nothing btiVM«rTa»wr, %s\A giue it hun.
To k«tpe bn angrr flill in motion.

War, Heart /ouCoaftn: a word.
Hit, All ftudiei heert I folemn!y dcfie,

Sutehow to gall and olnch thii BuBimfhtU^f,
And that fame SwortJaod Btickla PrVoteof WiUi.
But that I thinkehii Father loueihimtuK.
And would be glad he met with fomc mifcbaoce,

I would haue poyfon'd bim with a pot ofAle.
H'tr. Farewell Kinftnin: lit talkc to yow

When yoo arc bena temper'd to attend

.

N«r. Why whaia Warpe>tongu'dar itnpacicmiboie
Art thou, to bteike ioto tbii Woooani mtKMJ
Tyiog rhme eare to no tongue but rhine ovtne }

Hot.Why look you, I am wbipt & fcourg'd Mub rodi,
hJetled, and flung with Pifmires.whcn I beare
Ofthu vilc Politician ^vd^n^^cK^r

In F^tehtadj time : What de'yc call the place ?

Aplaguevpon't, it iimClouJicrfhite .

"Twat, where the madcap Duke hi] Vccle kept,

Hii Vncle Yoikc,where Ifirfl bow'd rry knee

Vnto this King ofSnuJet, this BuimflrMh:
When you and he came batkt from Rjceofjporgh.

A^#r, AtBarkleyCafll#.

HsT. You fay true

!

Why what a caudle deale ofctrnefir,

Thi* fawning Grey- boond then did pro&rrine.

Looke when hu infaot Fortune came to age,

And gentle Harry P.TTj, and kmde G>«fio i

O, the Diuell take finh Couzenen,God forgije me.
Good Vnde leil yoot lale, (ot I haue done,

/fw. Niy.ifyou haue not, coot agsioe,

WeeT ftay your leyfurc.

Hof. 1 haue done infooth.

H'«r. Then once more to your Scottish PriCooer*.

Deliuer tbem vp without their ranfome ftrsjght.

And make the De»¥^'fonne youron«ly mesne
Forpowtes In Scocfand : which for diuers reai'oos

Which I (haJl feod you written, bt aflur'd

Will eslUy be granted you, my Lord.

Your Sonne in Scotland beir.gthiw impl y'd.

Shall fccredy into the bofome aeepe
Ofthat fam« noble Piehte, well beloa'd.

The Archbi/hop.

Hut. OfYorkCits'tnot?
trar. True, who bearesbsrd

His Brothers d?a:h at Brijfgw, the Lord 5imNfr.

I fpeakc net this in eftfrnaticn,

A« what I tldrke might be, bat what 1know
If ruiTiin3t«d,p|ottcd,and fe: dt^wne,

And oneJy fte/es but to behold the face

Ofthat occsHon that (bail brisg i: on.

HfT. Ifmelliti

Vpoo my life, it wiE do wondrous welU
Nor. Before the game's a-foor, thou f^ill let's tup.

Het. Why.it cannot choofc but be 1 Noble plot,

And
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And thcrt iS« power e»fScotIand,and ofYotke

To ioyne with Mmtitsttr, He.

H»t. lnf6ithttis«xfe«dingIywenaym'<J.

Sf'oT. And 'tis no little icifoo bids vs fpced.

To (aoc our heads, by raifing of a Head :

For, beatc out fclucs as cuen.as wecan,

T1>e King will alviayci ihinke him in our debt.

And (hinkc.we thinke out fcltict vnfatisfied^

Till he hath found a time to pay vs home*

And fe« already, how he doch bcginnc

Toma'itfr vs (Irsngers to his iookes ofloue.

Hot, He docs, he does; wee'l be reucng'd on him.

tf^or, Coufin/arewell. No further go in this.

Then I by Letters flwU direct yourcoutfe

When time is ripe, which will be fodainly:

Te (IcaJe to GlenJaner, and loe, Moriiiixr^

VVh<re vou,and DowgUuflnd our powret 3t ooce,

^« I v»ifl fafl>ioo It, (hall happily ineete,

Tobeare our fottunet.in our owrte Aroog armes.

Which DOW we hold at much vnccrtalnty.

'

Nor. Farewell good Brother, we (hall thriwe, I l/a(t

.

Hct VncJe.adieu : O let the houret be fhort,

TiUiields,and blowes,and grones,appUud our fport-^xtf

ABus Secunc/uT, Scena Trima.

Enter a Corner with a Ltmtentem bu hand.

I.Car. Heigh-ho, ant be not fouteby the day, lie be

hang'd. Chiirlcsw/unt is ouer the new Chimney, and yet

ciu horfc not packt. What OAIcr ?

Ojl. Anon,anon.

twi^jr. I prethee Tom, beatc Cuts Saddle, put a few

Rockes in the point : the poore lade is wrung in the wi-

therifPui of all celTe.

tnter another Carrier.

£.CW. Peife and Beanes are at danke here as a Dog,
9r\d thisisthenext way to giue poore iadesthe Bo ces

:

This hoafe is turned vpfide downcfmce "K^tm the 0{\leT

dyed.

t.Ctr. Poore fcllov* neuer ioy'dfiacethepnceofosts

lofe, it was the death ofhim.

X. Car. I thinkethis isthemoBvillanoushouieinal

London rode for Fleas: 1 amftangSikeaTeneh.

i.^rfr. Like a Tench.' There is ne're « King in Chti-

ftendomctcould be betteEbii.tben I hauebeene fioce the

RtR Cocke.

t.Citr, Why, jrou wHl allowvsoe'rea'rourdeo, and

tliea vreleske in your Chionney : and your Chamber-lye

breeds Fleas like a Loach.

I.Car. What Odler.caine away,and b^hangdrcome
swayt

2. Car. I hauejGainmonefBsccm, and two razes of
Gingetj-to be deliuered ai fane as Channg-croffe.

i.C<ir. TheTnrkies in my Ponnierarc quite ftarucd.

What OR'er? A plague on rhce,haft thou neuet an eye m
thy head? Can'f^ not heare f And t'wcrie not av good a

decdasdtinke 10 break thepateofthre.I am»very VU-
lainc. Com« and be h»ng"d.hafl no faith in lhe« ?

Enter Cadj-hiS.

(jad Cood-motrow Carriers What's a clocke?

Car (thrnke iibecwoa cluckc.

Lad 1 pictheckndme thy Lanthorne to fee my Gel-

ding in the ftable

I ,Car. Nay foft I pray ye, I know a uick worth two
ofthat

Cad. I prethee lend 1TK thine.

I. Car. I,vjhen, canft tell / Lend mee thy Lanthorne

(quoth .a) marry He (ee thee hang'd fitfl.

Cad. Sina Carrier : WhaiAi.-nedoyou mean to come
to London }

i.Car. Timecnouph to j;oe robed wnthaCardle, I

wanantthee. Come nciQhbour c^k^w, wec'llcallvp

the Gentlemen, they wiUalong with company, for they

haue great charge. Exeunt

Enter Chun^irlamt,

Cad. What ho, Chamberlaine ?

Cham, At hand quoth Pick-purfc.

Cad. That's eueo as faire,a$ at hand quoth the Cliam-

betlainc; For thou varitB DO more from picking ot Pur-

fcs, ihengiuing dire^ion, doth from labouring Thou
layt) the plot, how.

C htfin. Good morrow Mafter Cadj-HiH, It holds cur»

taritthati told you ycnemight. There's a Franklin in the

wilde of Kent, hath brought thcec hundred Matkcs with

him in Gold: I heard him tell it to one of his company lad

night as Supper ; a kinde ofAuditor, one that hath abun*

dance ofcKarge too (God knowcs what) they arc vp al-

leady, and call for Eggcs and Butter. They will away
piefcurjy.

Cad. Sirra, ifthey meele not with S.Nicholas Clacks,

He ciue thee this oecke.

Cham, No, lie none ofit.'f prythee keep that fortiic

Hangman, for I know thou worQiipASNicholas at tru-

ly as a man offalthood may.

Cad. What talked thou to me oftheHangman > Ifl
hang, llemakeafaipayrcofGaUowcs* For, Iflhangi

old Sir lahn hangs with mee, and thou knowTt hce's no
Starueling, Tut, Chere ale other Troians that Jdream'^
not of, the which (for fpott fake^ are content to doe the

PtofelTion fomc grace ; that would (tfmailers (hoold bfe

lock'd into) for their owne Credit fake, make all Whole.
I am ioyned with noPoot4and-Rakerj, no Long-flad^c

fix-penny (lrtker>',none ofthefctnad Mu(lachlo>p(iipic-

hu'd Maltwormes, but with Nobility, and Ttanquililie;

Boutgomafters, and great Onevcts', iuch as can hclde in,

fuch as will ftnke fooner then (pcake ; »nd fpeake footirr

then drinke, and drinke fooner then pray: and yet liyc,

for they pray continually vnfo their Samt the Common-
wealth ; or rather, not to ptay to her, but prey on hertfot

th«y tide vp & downe pn hcr,aiid make hit their Boots.

Cham. What.ihe Commonwealth their Booicsf Will

(hcholdout watei infoule W4y^
Cad. She wtll,(he will; lunicchathliqoor'd her. We

fteale at in aCaftle,cockfurc: wehaue ihercceil ofFeriv

fecde.wewalke inuifibfe.

Pjan. Nay, I thioke rather, you are more beholding
to thf Night, then to the fanfecd, for your vialking la-

utTible.

Cad. Que me thy hand
Thou fnalt haue a (hare in our purpofe

Aslama triKman.

Chain. Nay, rather let mee haue it, at you are a ^Ife

Threfe.

Cod. Goelcx): Wiw»» IS 8 common name to all men.

Bid ihf Ofllft bring the GeltJing out ofthe ftabk. Fare-

well.ye muddy Koaue. Exewit.

c 1 Sceiga
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ScdrtaSecHn^A,

Pointi Come niflter.fhf lirr, I Hiurrmioucd tatfirft

HoTfiriand he frcttlikr t )(Vm d Velucc.

frtn. Sttnd (.\o^

Fai. P»inrt^ointi,%rti^t\\\n^6 Peina.

Prin Peace ycfai-kidory d fl«fcall, what tbrawltng

doft ihou Vecpr

fas. WKat Poi'tei. Hat}

Prtn, Heit walk'd vp CO the iopofilMkiil,II< geCeck

him.

Fat. 1 'mifcurflro rob in ch»iT>ie«f<r company: rtitr

Rjfcallhjfhrrmoord my Horfc.tnd tied hirrt IVno« not

where J r I traucll but foure foot by tSf fquir e furthpf a

foote, I fh*H brtjke my wind*. Well, I doubt not but

todycafjircdcathfof »n thu, if I fc»p« hanging for Kil-

ling that Rogue, Ihju« forfwotne hii corppsny howrrly

ir»y lime thi» two «nd twrnty yeatr,8< ytt 1 am bfwitcht

with the Rogiif » company. Kthe R jfciU haue not giu«n

me medicines lo m»k^ me loi'c him, lie bchanpd;ir could

not bcelfe : I hiue drunke Medicines. Pt^tr, H.il, t

Pljguevpon you both. "Barde/ph, Ptu Ilcnaruecrcl

rob 3 footc further. And 'twere not at good a deedeairo

drinke, to turne True-man, and toleauc ihefcRoeurt, 1

jmthevcrjeft Vsriettha: cuet chewed with a Tooih
Eight yards of yneuen ground, ii ihtcefcore & ten milti

ifoot with me .• and the ftony-hearted Villainei knowe it

well enough. A plague vpon't,when TKe«u« cannot be
true on*to another. Thrytyhtflte

Whew .-a plague light vpopyouali.Giuemy HoriVyou
Rogues : giue me my Horfe.and be hang'd

Prin. Peace ye fat ggties, lye downc, lay thine eare

dofecothe ground, and liA if thou can bear« the tread of

Traueller*.

Fal. Haue you any Lcauert to lift mf vp again being

downe > lie not beate mineovvne fl«(T^ fo far afoot again,

forallthecoine in thy Fathers Exchequer What a pUgue
mesne yeto colt me thui?

/•r;»f.Thou ly'ft.thou art not rotted,thou art »ncoIfed.

Fdl, ] ptetheegood Ptince //<j/,help ire to my horfe,

good Kingj fonne.

"Prin, OutyouRogue, rhalllbeyourOOler/

fal. Go hang thy felfe in thine owneheire-apparaat-

Garters: if I be tane, lie peach for ihit: andl haoe not

Ballads made on all, and fung to filthy tunes, let a Cup of

Sacke be iny poyfon : when a ieA it fo forw»rd, ic a foect

too, I hate it

EiaerCait.hiU.

G^ Stand.

F*i. So Idoagainfimy win.

Fein. O'tito-jrSeiter, Iknow hisvoyce •

Btrdclfe, what newe* }

"Bar. Cafe ye.ctfe ye ; on with your Vizards, there'j

reony of rht Kings rommmg downc the hi.'l, 'tis going

tothe KingfEschrifuer.

Pj/.Yott he you toguc,'tis going to the K?ngi Taueni*

C^. There's enoo gh 10 make v» alt.

FaL To be hang'd

Prv%. Youfouu fVall ^font •h<n« inik»a>rrowL7nL
NiduiA !,wilJ«*tiktlow«r; if iheyfc^p* fro* yc-wrtn

courner.il'*" '^>fy ''g^« on vt,

ffit. BiAhowm«'»y b<ofiSe»»>

C*i. So"** ri»h« or t<"

fal. WilliSey r»oi rob *i?

Prm, VVhai. I Coward Suy«A»iPaMch»
/«/. Indeed l amnot /«i«i(/C<»r4)reMiCaAdfciV.t(;

tut yrtroCowat J. //j/

Prm. Wcr'lleaueihat to the prnofr.

PuK. Slrr^htke.t^y horfr ftardi behind* ttH^cdo,
whrn ihon r>f td'rt hKT», thete thou fhjit firde Kim. VtH"
Will,»nd Hand fart

F*l. Now tarnot I nnkchim.iri Di»ald fc» hifv^'d.

Prm. A^r^, whtreaieour difguifrt /

fw". Hcere hard by ;Se»nd doff

fat. Now my Maf^cri, happy rncnbe)>tt4oi«, fay I :

«uery man to hitburiiKflc.

Futr Trattttrt.

Trd Come Neighbor; ihcboy (}iail leTdrowHorfo
downc the hill Wc«1 walkc a-foot a whjk/iod cite cur

T^«tiui. Stiy.

Ita. Jefublcdtvi,

F*l. Suike down with them, ruf tf« tri;!:ir« tfreaU*

a whcrfon Caterpillcrt . Btcon-frd Kn2brt, thty hiu «s

youth ; downe with them, fleece ihem.

Tra. 0,»*e ate yndone.both we a ndourt for cHtr.

Fdl. Hang y< gorbclliedknaaei,4.-cyow vnJcnt ? No
yeFjf Chufffs, I wou'.d ycjr fto;e were hrere. On B>
cons on, what ye knau«s? Yong mc.imuft lur. you ate

Grand lurert.areye f VV'eel iurr ye ifjith.

Hti'f 'hty nb !htm,and knit trtm F-ittf tkt

Prmti AndPfptfi

prin. TheThetjei Saneboand t.'ie Trur-rrim : N«w
fould thou and I rob iheTheeu«,i-id goa>eTi;y to L'>n.

don. It would be argumcpi lor a We<«e, LaugMer fct a

Moneth, »nd a gsod iefl for *uer

Ptjrnt. Stand tiofe, I heare them comminj,

Enttr Thttuti ^atrtf.

Fal. Come my Maflers, let »s fKare,»rd ihen lohorfft

before day .- and the Ptinc* and Poy ccs bre not iwo ar-

rand Co wardi, there's no equity fhtring. There's r)o mot

ralout tn that Poyn{s,than in a wIldcDucXe.

Pnn. Your money.

Pan. Villaines

t/4t tbtyartPijrtn^^hPrneeamtPoyneiftt rpcuherr ..

T^tj aUrioi gn/ay .Uautrrf the bacif h^-md thrrrt.

Prmct. Got with mocri eafe Now merrily to Hcrfe.

The Theeuei are fcattred^andpoffcft With fcif foiltcrg.

ly.that they dare nor meet each oi^e: • esch taket hn fel-

low for art Officer Away pcod Nei, Falfia^' f«ca«eilo

licaih.and Lards the leant earth at he walkes »lorg:wef't

not for laughing,! ^ould pit{y him.

P»m. How the Rogue tou'd, Fretat,

ScanaTertU.

hntiv Hotfpurifetus yTMiltn^ a Letter.

TButfb/ rninr<rwn(part,my Lcrd, Jcoulibti w<2(aMentrdi9

kflbfrt fn rr^rsf efthr Uvt Iteen yevr knt/ie

.

" He
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He could be contented .• Why it he not ihen?In rerpect of

the lone he beares our hoorc. He ^ewet in ihh,he loues

his own* Barne better then he loues our houft . Let me
fee Tome more, lie purfofejau vmUrcake is .dAngtrtm,

Why that'j certaine :*Tu ding^ous to cake a Colde, to

deep*, to diinkt : but I (cll you (my Lord fooU) cut of

this NetiJe, Dinger; we plucke thieflower, Safety. Tht

purfofey»H vmltfidken dangerom, the Fneuds yen hate »<«-

mfd VHCtrtdtHt, the Time it /etfe vafarted, and Jour vehvte

Phi toe lifht, for theeemnitrfoiix »ffogreat an Opptfnen.

Say you fo, fay you fo : I fay vnto you againe, you are a

fliallow cowardly Hinde.and you Lye. What a l»ckc«

brainCit thi;? I proteA, our plot it as good a plot ai cuer

was laid ; our Friend true and cooHant : A goodPloiie,

goodFriends.andfuliofeipeAation: An excellent plot,

very goodFriends. What 3Fi'ofty*fpiti(ed rogue ia ihiJ?

Why, my Lor cJofYorke commends the plot , and the

ocnec«llcoi>rfeofiheaA«on. By chit hand^ifl were now
by chisRafcall.l could btaine him with his Ladies Fan.

Isthet^not my Father, my Vnckle, and my ScJfe, Lord

Edmund Mifrtimcr,my Lord of Tor^,and Omen Qlendour}

Is (here not bcfides. the Dowglai ? Haue I not all their let-

teis. lomeetome in Atin«s by the ninth of tht next Mo-
neth ? and are ihey not lome ofthem fct forward ahcady?

WhataPsganRafcallisthis? Aninfidelt. Ha, youflull

fee now in very (inccrity ofFcarc and Cold heart, will he

to the King, and lay open all our procredingi. O,! could

diuide my felfe, and go lo buffets, for mouing fuch a (ii(h

ofsVtm'd M'ilk withTo honourable an Aftfon. Hang him,

l«c him cell the King wearcprepaicd. I vyiii fct forward*

CO nighu

2,nttr]iistiadj,

H<»v» now Kate,! miifl Icaoe you within chefc twohoon.
La, O my good Lord, why areyou thus alone 1

For what offence haue 1 this forinioht bin

Abanifh'd woman from nvj Harries bed t

Tel! rne(fwectl.OTd) what is't chat cake* from thee

Thy (^amacke.pleafure.and thy golden (lecpe i

Why doft thou bend ihino eyes vpoo the earth f

And flart fo ofcen when thou fuc'fl alone ?

Why had chouloH the frefh blood in thy chcekes >

And giuen my Trcafures and my rights of thee.
To thicke*ry'dmufing,andcufn melancholly

In my fainc-florribcts, 1 by thee haue wucht,
A nd heard chec mutmore tales of Iron'Warret

:

Speakeicatnws ofmanage to chy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the field. And thou haO talk'd

Ofiallies, and Rt<iret; Trenches, Tents,

OfPalizadoes.Frontiers.Paispecs,

OfBafjliskes, ofCanon, Culuettn,

OfPrifoners tanfome, and of Souldiers Haine,

And all the currenc ofahcaddy fight

Thy fpiric withmthechatli becne fo at Warre,
And thus hath fo bcf^iitd thee in ihy fleepc.

That beds offweatehath flood vpon thy Brow,
Likebubbles m a latc-dif)urbed Streame

;

And in thy face fltangc motions haue appear'd.

Such as wre fee when men rcflraine their breath
On fome great fodaine hart. O what portents aie thcfe?
Somehcauiebtir!ne(rehathmy Lord In hand,
Andl mud know it :elfe he loues me not.

Hit. What ho ; It (jiY/i^OTrwith the Paeketgont >

Srr He it my Lord.an houre agonc.
HeiMnh ^i#r/«- brought ihofcliotfes fro the Sheriffc?

Ser, One horfe.my Lord,he brought euen now.
Hot, Whac Hotfe ? A Roane,a crop cace!,it itnot,

Str, J tit my Lord.

Hot. ThacKoanefViafl be my Throne. Weil, 1 will

backe him Araight . Efpvatice, bid Sutler lead him foich

iuto the Parke.

La. But heare you,my Lord.

Hot, Whacfa/ft ihoumy Lady?
Zjsi. Whacitic carriesyouaway ?

Hot. Why,myhorfe(my Loue)my horfe.

La. Out you mad-headed Ape, a Weazellhathnot

fuch adealeofSple«ne, asyouaretof) with. Infooth He
know your buHncfle Harrj, chat I will. I fi>arc my Bro-

ther A/crfMwwdothfljrr^tbout hit Title, and hathfenc

for yoti to line his cnteipriz«. Buc ifyou go—~ '

Hot. Sofarreafoot, I (hall be vwcary, Loue.

La. Come,come,you Paraquito, anfwermcdirefliy

vnco chit quedion. that 1 fhfillaskc. Indeede llcbreake

ihy little finger //<«>'»7,if thou wik not tel me cru«.

Hat. Awdy.away youcrifler; Loue.1 1 otic thee tu>t,

I care not for ihee Katt -. this it no world

To play with Mammets.and CO tilt with lips.

We muft haue bloodicNofps.and crack'd Crownes,
And paffethem currant too. Cods me,my horfe.

Whit fay'ft thou /C<w*?whar wold'ft thou haue with inc ?

La. Doyenot!ouenic?Doycnotindecd?
Well, do not then. Forfince you louc me nor

Iwill not louc my fclfe.. Do you not foueoie?

Nay.tcll me ifthou fpeak'/> in iefi or no.

H«t, Come, wilt thou fee me ride ?

And when I am a horrcbacke, 1 will fweare

1 lone thee infinitely. But hej*ke you A'*'*,

I mufl not hatie you henceforth,quertion me.
Whether I go : nor reafon whereabout.

Whether Imuft, ! mtif): and co conclude.

This Buening muA I leaue thee,gentle JCdTc

I know you wife,but yetnofiircherwife

Then Hfirrj Perctes wife. Conflant you are.

But yet a woman : and for fecrecie,

NoLady clofer. For 1 will beleeue

Thou wilt not vtcet whic rhou do'ft sot kftov»,

And ^o farre wilt I truft ihee.gentle Kate.

La. Howfofarrc ?

//(>r.Noc an inch further. Buc harke you KAt,
Whither I go, thither fliall you go too s

To day will I f«t forth, to morrow you.

Will thit content you Kait

}

^. itmuAofforce. Cxetmt

Fcena Quarta*

Enter Prince and Poines,

Trm. ATri.prethce come out ofthat fat roome,& lend

mc thy hand to laugh a little.

Poind. Where h»(^ bene ;/«i7?

^i». With three or foure Logger-heads, amongfl 3.

or fourefcore Hogfhesds. I haue founded cl^e verie bale

firing of humility. Sirra.I am fwocn brother to a leafli of

Drawers,and can call chem by their namet.at Tom Dtcl^,

and Francu They take it already vpon iheit confidence,

that though I be but Prince of Wales, yet I am the King

C)fCurtcfle:tellingmeflatly lamno proud lack like Fal-

fiaffe^i a Corinrhian,a lad of mettle, a ^ood boy, antl

when I am King ofEngland,! fhall command a( the good
Ladder in Eaft-cheape. They call drinking deepe, dy-
ing Scatict ; andwhen you breath in youf watering, then

e 3 Ah«/
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ihry cryhcr.ij.ndbldyoupliy i( off. Toccncludt, ] tts

fo poud • proficient JKonequanrr of an hourc, that Ic»n

dfinkc \^ith any Tinkct in hii owne Lar>pu»gc dunngrry
life I tell ihcc yVf(/,thnu haft loftmuchhciior, ihar thou

wtr'i not wrnh me in tin j aiihon : but (weet Nid,to fwee-

wn wliicl>nameofKr<i,I piue ibcc tlu» pcniv/orthcfStH

f;ar,el*pt cucnnow into my Sand by an vndtr SVmVrr,

one ibat ncutr fpjkcotlier Englifh in hii life, then Etgbi

JhillM^i tutdfix ffici , i(\A,T»M dri wtlegm* • with ihij 'licil

iM\\\on,*y1iicii,%yfitenfir,Sc9riA Piml of "BsO/ord t" titt

fluJf* Mi»n4,o\ fo. But Ntd, to druie a'.vjy time iil! fdt.

fidfft comt, 1 prythte doe thou flind in'fomc by-rcome,

while I qiicf^ioii my puny Dtav/er, to w.yiat imd her gauc

PiC the Sugar, and do neucr leiue callirp Trawtit, that hi*.

Tale to mc miy be nothing but, Aaon i Hep afi4e, and I'c

fbcw t'liee a Prefident.

Fci^tl. FrAncit.

trhi. Thou artperfeft.

Pm9. Frtaeu.

EmtrrTiramtr

FfAi. Anon.anon fir j looke d^wne into the Pomgar-
nct, Raiff.

Prutet, Com* hither frtttu.

Frtic, My !x)rd

7ViJ». How long haf> tlioj to feroe, Fratwis ?

Frxn. Forfoothrii:eye8tej,andai much j>to. .

Pom. Francii.

Frvi. Anon,men fir.

Priit. Fiue ycares : Berlidy .• I«ng Lrifc for the clir>-

kinpofPctMer. But Ffancis.daref^thoubefo valiant, aw

toplsy the cov-<3rd with thy IndetMOie. &:f})ewiiafairc

psicecf hecles,uidrun frorait?

Frgfi, OLof4 fir. He be fworoe Tpoa aS the Booki in

England,! could ftnde in raj bestc

P»iH. Ftancis.

Fran, Anon,anot: fir.

Prif, How old art thou,Fr«itfm ?

Praiy, Let me fee. about Michaelmas next I Qialbc^^

Potn. Francu.

Fr^. AnoJi firApray youf^ay alitde.rny Lord.

Prin. r^ay buiharkeyouftancis, fartheSugat thou

fjsttefi me.'twas epenyworth,wa»'t not ?

fr4fl. O Lord fir, I Would it had bene two.

Prtn 1 will giue thee for it a choufand pound : Aske

nyev^Tienthou wilt,andihou fhikhaueit.

Poi!>, Francii.

Fran, Anon,anon.

/'m.Anon Francis? No Ftancij.bitt totaorrow Fran-

cis : or Fr3ncij,onthurfd8y;or indeed Ftancis whcnihoa

wilt. But Francis.

frsn. My Lord.

Prm. Wilt t'.iou rob this Leathcmelerkin, Chriflan

button, Not-pated, Ag5t ring, Puke flocking, CadSice

garter. Smooth tongoejSpanitli poueh.

Fr.m. O Lord lirjwho do you me«ne ?

Prill- Why ; lien your bro\«ie Baftardis yooronily

drinkc : for lookc yon FTancis.yoBr v?hite Csouss doub-

let will .^ullcy. In Bcrbary fir.it cannot cocoe tofo toceh.

Fran. What fir f

Poit. Frincis. ,

PriM. Aw^y you Rogue,dof^ thou lieare them call ?

Hi<rre they bfth caU him,tb€ DrexepftMds t::7icx.ti,

pat i^ewir^ vbrck"^ tygo.

E'lter'Vintttsr.

Vutt, Wha«,stena'ft thou ftJl!,TUjd bear's fach a £al

llng?i,ookrtoth*Gurfhwithii); My Lord. ofdeSw
Iti^ W,:h rnlfc a de««oiaore,irt M the dcorc : fhiU J ki
t>.r»n \t^

P'tm-tn ihoA alonr s«(iil;,«id then open tb« deort.

Emcrp0tm$t

f #/». At>of),anon f.r.

Prm Sirr»,f<'_,'?^.'«rdibeteflofth«Tl»ec«n^e«

the doorc.fhali wx be merry i

r»im. AinKfrwaiOicketscry Lad. Bui.>ar|<^tt,
What running match hiu^ y&u nudv v*iUi dm iftt oftiac

Drawer? Co«ne,y/h»t*: ibc ifllc

?

Prin.\ im now of afl h«mon,ibM looc (hewed tbcta-

feluet humors, fince thcoU dayes ofgoodnaa ylA^m», to
the pupill age of ihii pnKttt tweloc a clock u. oudoi^ t,

Whait a clcKkeFiacKii^

frdn. Anon,anoo fir.

Prm, That euer this Fellow fbou'd hate fewer words
thenaParrcr.andyct the foTiOCof a Womn. Hit todo.

flry i« Tp-f^airei and dovTr-flatrej, Ka eloquence the ^.
cell of a reckoning. I aci r.jt vet oiltremi r:iind,the Hot-
fnune ofthe North, he that tdlet ok forve fiie or Ccmco
doten ofSects u a Breakfal^, wa{bcs his 'jtndt,a.-\d &i«t
to his wife ; Fie rpon thii quiet life, I want woike. O twy
fweit Iljrry ftyej fhe, how tiuny hafi thc«i kJHd to d*y?
Ciuc my Roane liorfe a dicncU (layc? ^^et) ind jnfwerei,

fomc lotnecneyin hou»e after ; a tti3e,a tnflc I pfnhct
callinfii/y?«5f^,Ilepla7/>rr(7, and that tlamr'd Brawiie

fhall play Dame UMcnrw«r his wife.^i^o/ayej the onio-

kard. Call m RLbt,ca'il in Tallow.

Pam Welcome lacVe.whcrebaflthocbeerv*

f4/. A plague of all Cowards I fay ,und a Vengeance
too, marry and Amen. GiuemeacupofSackeBcy. Ere

I IcaJc thij life long, II« fowe nether Hocics, and iretad

tlienitoo. A plague of all cowards. G ice me a Cap cf
Sacke.Rop'Jc. Is there no Vcrtueeitznt.*

Frtn. Didft thou neu^r fee Tiiao kiff<> a difti ofBetter,

pi ii»rall hearted Titan ihatcr.ckcd at the fwcetc Tdeof
the Su:ine ? Ifchcudid^.theabehold ihac compound,

Ful. You Rogue, hc?i;'s Lime in this Sackcioo;theTc

\i nothing but Roguery to be footKl in ViUanoas min;yci

aCowirdisworfcibenaCupof Sackwithiime. A vii-

lanoui Coward, go tby vrayes old ische, die when thou

wiltjifii-anhood.good minbood be not forgot vpon the

face of the earth then am I 3 fhotteo Herring : tbcrt lii»ea

not three good men ? nh;r.g'd in Englarnl, & crie ofihem
is fat.and growes old.God htlpt the while,9 bad world 1

fay. I would I were a Weauer.I cculd 6ng all tnamei of
foiigs. A plsgue of all Cowards,! fsy ftilL

PriB. HownowWoclfack ,what tsnttcrycQ?

Fal. AKingsSoaoe: Ifldonoibcatcthccoutofthy
Kingdomc wi:b z dagger ofLath, and drine all --by Sab-
ie<^ afore thee like a fiocke of VVilde-geefc, lletKuer

wcarc hairc oc r.iy face more. You Prince of Wales ?

Prm, Why yoa horfon rouad tnan?Nvhai's tbt lasner ?

fd. Are you not a Cswa/d? Anfwet mc to that, end

Peints there ?

Frtn. YefkchpsoDchj sod yeccaSmeeCoTward, Ik
ftab thee.

fal. I call thee Ccward ? lie fee thee daain'dere J call

the Coward; but I wouli gioec thcufandpound lecald

run as fa^l as tbou caofK You «re flraigb: coovgb in tbe

niotildeiSj.you c^e nc: v7bo fees yoiir backe : Oul ycu
iha«
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that backing of your ftiecds? a pl3g?KTpon fuch bac-

king : giiM aw them cha: will f&a roe. Giuc oic aCup
of Sack, I am aRo^e if I drunke ko day.

Prefx*. O Villaine, thy Lippcs crc (carcc wip'd, (iacc

thoudnink'Ataft.

F4^. All's one for that. Hairvd^it.

A plague of all Cowards Aiti.fay L
frifsce. What's the matter ?

ftlfl. What's the matter? here be foureof Ti,haa?

ta'iie a thoufand pound this Marniag.

Prinee. Whereis njath^ where is it ?

F^lji. Where is it ? taken from vs,it itt a hundred

vpon poors foiwe of vs.

Prinet. What,a hundred, man?
FdlSl. I ama Rogoe.if I were not athalfe Swotd with

a dozen of them two hsurcs together. 1 haue fcaped by
miracle. I am eight times thtuft through the Dcablet,

foute through the Hofe, my Buckler cut through and

tnrough, nf»y Sword backt like a Kand-faw, tcce fi^ufn.

I neurr dealt better Gnce I was a man: all would not doe.

A plagucof all Cowards: let them fpeake; if chey fpeake

more or IcSe then trutb,they are viilaines, and the fonnes

of datkneflc.

Pretet. Speake firt,how was it ?

CaJL We fourcfet vpon fo!m: dozen.

Pdfl, Sixteene.at Icaft^my Lord.

C*i, And bound them.

Pf*9. No,nQ,they were not bound.

fal^. You Rogue, they were bound, euery mtn of
them, or I am a lew tlOr,an Ebrew lew.

Gad. At wc were lhating,fome iixc oi feuen frcOi e»en

fet vpon vs.

Talfl. And vnbound the reft , attd theo coine in the

other.

"Prinet. What,fought yee with there all ?

Valfl. All? I know not what yee call »!1 : bin id
fought not with fiftic of them, lama bunch of Rad:]!^ :

If there were not nwo or three and fiftic vpon poore o!d«
/<tfi^, then am I no two-iegg'd Crcatur^.

Pom, Pray Heauen, you haue not rourthoed fome of
them.

f4/y?. Nay, that's paft praying for, I haue pepper'd

two of them : Two 1 s.ti fure I haue payed, two Rogues
in Buckrom Sutes. I tell thee what, ttd^ if I cell thee a

Ly«/pit in my face,call me Horfc: thou knoweft my olde

word: here I lay.aod thus I bore my point; foure Rogues
in Buckrom let driue at me.

?r»wtf.What,foure? thou fayd'ft but two,eaen new.
T»lfi. Foure /-'«/,I told thee foure.

Pam, I,I,be faid foure.

falfl. Thefe foure came all a>ftor>t,ind mainely thruft

at the ; I made no more adoe, but tookc all their fcucn

points in my Targuet.thus.

Prtnce- Seuen ? why there were but (bure^euen nov».

Fifji, I;) Buckrom.
PouA, I,foure,in Buckrom Sutes.

Fslji , Seuen,by thefe Hilis^r I am a Villaine elfe.

PriH, Preihee let him ak>ne,we fhall haue more anon.

F*if}f* Docftihoubeareiac,/*j/f

Prt». I ,and markc thee too, /^r^.

Fa/fl. Doe fo, for it is worth the liflcingtoo: thefie

nine in Bnckroin,that I told thee of.

Trin. So.twomore alreadie,

fa/Jt. Their Points being broken.
Pew. Downe fell his Hofe.
FtUjf. Began to giue me ground : bat I fcllovrcd atz

dofe^me iti foot and handjand with a tltoiighi,rci)en of

theelcuenlpay'd.

Prm, O tnonflreus ! elcuen Buckrom men growne

out of two?

Faifi. But as theDcuill would haue it, tlireemif-be-

goticnKnaue$,ia Kendall Greene, came at my Back, and

let driuc at me; for it was fo darkc,H4/,th£a thou could'fl

not fee thy Hand.

Prm. T hcfe Lyes are hl;e the Fathet that bepers them,

grcffe as a Mountainc.operj,palpable. Why thou Cby-
btayn'dGius.ihou Kr.otty-pated Foole.thou Hoilonob-

fccn? grcific Tallow Catch.

Ftu'lK What,3tt thou maJ? art thou mad ? is not the

trutlyhc:ruth>

Prut. Why.ho'v coutd'O thou know th«fe men in

Kendall Greene, when it was fo datke, thou could'ft not

fee thy Hand; Come.tcllvsyout rcalontwhat fay'fl thou

to this?

foffi. Con»e,yourreafdn /^f^jyourrcafoii.

Fa!;}. What,vpo;j compullioii ? No j were I 8t the

Strappado, or ati the Racks in the World, 1 would not

reii ycuon compulfion; Giue yo\i a reafon on tompulfi-

on ? If Reafatit vvciz asplemic as Black.betries.l would

giue tto man a Rcifon vpon compulfjon,!,

PrtMi lie be no longer guiltie of this finiif. Thitfan-

guineCowaTd.ihisBed-prtiTer.thJs Hotf-bacU-breaker,

this huge HiH of Flefii.

Fii/fi. Away youStarueling.youEJfe-ikin.you dried

Ncats tongue, Bulhs»pi<rcll, you ftockc.fi(h:0 for breeh

tovttcr. What is like ther? You Tailors yard.you (heath

you Dow-cafe,yo« vilcOanding tuvke.

Prm. Wdl, breath a-vyhile,and then to t againe • and

when thou haft tyt'dthy felfe in bafe comparifons, heere

me fpeake but thus.

Tfim. Markclacke.

ftit. VYctwc,r»-.v you foure fet or focrpc anibcuricj

them,«nd were Makers oftheir Wealth : maik now *o'.y

a plalne T6! c fhall put you downe. Then did we two, ict

on you fotire.and with a word, outfte'd you from your

prize,and haue it : yea,and csn (Hew it you in the Houf?

.

And FdJfiajfe,yoa caned your Guts awsy as nimbly.wiih

asquickedeYteritie,andro3re(i for mercy, andOillranne

and roar'd,3; cucr I heard BuiUCalfc. Whit a Sbue art

thou, to hackc thy f^ord as thou haft dont, and then fay

it was in fight. What tiick? what dcuice ? what ftaning

bole can (^ thou now find oui,to hide thee from tiiis opeo

and apparent (hame ?

Pcinei. Come, let's be«re latke : What iricke .haft

thou now f

Fal. (knew ye as well as >>e chat made ye. Whyhearc
yeroy Mafters, wasittor metokill theHeire appirant?

Should I turne vpon the true Prince? Why.thou knoweft

I am at valiant at Hercuitt .- but bcwate Inftin6t, the Lico

will not touch the true Prince : Inftind is a great matter.

I wasaCowardon Inftin^clfhallthinkcthe better of

my felfe, and thee, during my life: T, foravaliani L.ian,

and thou for a true Prince. But Lads, I am glad you tut

e

the Mony , Hoftcirc,c!2p to the doores: watch to night,

pray to morrow. Gallants, Lads,Boyes, Haru ofGold,

all the good Titles ofFcllowfhip come to yoo . Wh»:,
(hall Miebe merry? (hall we haue a Play crtempory.

Prm, Coc;ent,and the argumcrii (hall be, ihy tunin;'

rway.

F«/. A,ac more ofthat f/4ir,and iliou louclt me

.

Bnttr Hejlejf*.

11(^, My Lord, the Prince ?

Prif).
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I*nn How novx my Lidy the Hoftefle , v»h»t fay'ft

tSou fo mc ?

Hafitjf* Marry,my Lord, ihrrciia Noble m»nof(Ke
Conn at doore woulH fpcjkc ^ith you i hre fjyei^ec
comfi frwm youi Father.

Ptw. Giuvhimdimuchai will m»ke him a Roytll

mxn.and frnd him backr againe tomy Mother.

t'al/l. Wlm minncr of min iihce?

he/f*(f* An old m»n.

f«/n. What do(h Craultie out of hii Bed at Midrtlghc^

Shall I g.uc him hij anfwrrc ?

Frtn. Prcthcc doc facty.

Tdlft. Filth,and lie fend him pacVing. Exit,

Prince. Now Sirj : you fought flirt; fo did you
P(to, fo did you Bardal : you are Lyonttoo, you ranne

awjy vpou inftindl; you will not touch the truePnncej
rio.nc.

Bard. Faith,! rannc when I faw otheri runne.

Prir. Tell mf* now in eameft, hovn aaa FaJ^tiffts

Sword 10 hackt i

Pfto. Why,he hackt it with hit Dagger, and faid.hee

would fwearc truth out of England, but hcc wouJd make
you belecue it wu done in Bghc.and pcrfwaded i% co doe

the like.

'Rard Yea.and to tickle ourNofei with Sptar-grafTe,

to make them bleed, and then to bedubber our garmrmi

with it, and fweare it was the blood of true men. 1 did

that I did not this fcuen yeeies before, I bluO^t to hearc

hit monfirouj dcuices.

Pnrt. O Villaine, chou ftoIef> a Cup of Satke eigh-

tceneycercs 3goe, and wert taken with ihe manner, and

euerfincethouhaftblufht extempore : thou hadft fire

and fword on thy fide>and yet thou ranA away ; what

inf}in(fl hadft thou for it ?

"B.trd. My Lord, doe you fee tbcfe Mcteorj ? doc yoo

behold thefc EKhalations >

Prin. I doe.

"Bard. What ihinke you they poneod?
Prtn. ;ioi Liuert.aiid cold Purfet.

'£*rd. Choler,my Lord, if rightly lakeru

Trim No.if tightly taken, Halter.

£»rrer FAlJlajfe.

Hcere comes Icane lAcke, hecrt comes bare-bone. How
now my fwcci Creator* of Bombaft, how long it'c agoc,

/dffv.fince thcju faw'ft thine ownc Knee r

Falfi. My owne Knee > When I wa? about thy yeerei

{Hal) I wainot an Eaglei Talent in the Waflc, J could

haue crept into any Aldermins Thumbe-Ring : a plague

of fighin(» and gricfe, it blowcs a man vp like a Bladder.

Therei villanout Ncwcs abroad : hetre was Sir lohn

'Brabj from your Father ;
you muO goc to the Court in

the Morning. The fame mad fellow of the North,Prr^j;

and hee of Wales, that gaue t^wwwow the Baftinado,

and made Luctfrr Cuckold, and fwore the DeuiU hu true

Liege-man vpon the Croffc of a Welch-hookc ; what a

plague call you him?

Pan 0,C/r>dower,

Falfi. Oii'cr/»,0«'^«: the fame, and his Sonne In Law
(.Mcrrimtr, »n6 o\<i Ncri humi'frUmd, ind the fpnghtly

Scot of Scots, D<n»il44, that runnes a Hotfe-backe vp a

Hill perpendicular.

Pr,<i. Hec that rides at high fpecde.and with a Piftoll

kills a ^parroi,* f1y'"g.

faip You haue hit U

Prm. So did h«rMiMT the Spsnow,
ftil\ Well.thaiRafcaU haa)goo^Tn«fun in f.m,

bee wi ' not tuf.i--e.

Prm Why .what a RafcaU art thou ihef»,to ptayfe him
roforrunrins^

FJfl. A Horft-backe (ye Cuckoe, but a fc 3i het will
not bod^ a foot.

Prim Yet /4rK',wpon infbnft.

r<tlft I grant yc.vpon inftioA; ATclI^w n thrrc too,
tr\Aorw '^Mordtkf^ and a ihoufand blew.C»ppt-. mot*.
/f»rff//o.,iftolne«>vjybyN,ght; ihyFathfri Beard n
furn'J white with the Newet

;
you may buv Land now

at tSeapeatftinkingMackrcll.

Pr$H Then "tit likcjif there come a hoi Siir.nr.and thu
cluill buffrtiing hold, wee Ct\*l\ buy Maidto-headi ai

they buy Hob-naylet.by the Hundrect.
Falfi. By the MaffcLad.thou fay ftcrue.it iiHVc wee

Oiall haue good iradmg thai way. But te'.! mt H*l, an
not ihouhonibleafeir'd? thou Dcmg Heire apparant,
could the World pickc thee out three fuch Enemyn v
gain*; at that Fiend Z)»*fiW, that Spirit /»rrf;, and thai

DtrvMCUndowtr? Art not t.Sou horribt« afraid ? Doib
not ihy blood thrill at it?

Pnn Not a whit: 1 lacke fome of ihy inftmf^.

Falfi. Well.thou Wilt be horrible chidde to morrow,
when thou commefl to ihy Father : if thou doc loui me,
prafbfc an anfwcre.

Prtn. Doc thoii Hand for my Fathrr.and examine nnx
vpon the particulars of my Life.

/-//. ShaU I > content : T^iis Chayre fhall bee my
State, thit Dagger my Scepter, and thu Cufhion my
Crov/ne.

Prin. Thy State it taken fot a loyn'd-StooIe,thy Gol-

den Scepter for a Leatien Dagger, and thy precious nth

Crowne.for a pittifuU bald Crowne.
Faisl. Well,and the fire of Grace be not quite oat of

thee now fhait thou be moued. Giue me a Cup of Sacke

to make mine eyes looke redde, that it may be thought ]

hiuewepc for | muf) fpeake inpaHitxi, and i will doe it

in King Ctmhjfti »ainf.

P-riK. Wfl!,heere It my Legge.

F-di\. And hecrcismy fpecchrftand afideNobJitie,

Hoflefft. This is excellent fport.yfaith.

FMf}. Weepe not, fwcet Queene , for trickling team
are vaine.

Hofltffi. O the Father, Sow hce holdn his rounu>

nance?

FMJ/f.fotCodt fake Lordi,conuey my truftfuU Queen,

For teares doe flop the fi jud-gates of her eyes.

h»J}if(r. O rare,hc doth it as like one a^thefe harlotry

Players.a'. euerl fee.

FalJ}. Peace good Pint- pot,peace good Tickle-braine.

Harry, 1 doc not oncly ma^ell where thou fpendeft thy

time ; but alfo, how chou art accompanied ; For though

the Camomile, the more it is troden.the fafter it growe?;

yet Youth, themore it ii wafled, the fooner it wearet.

Thou art my Sonne : I haue partly thy Mothers Word,
partly my Opinion ; but chiefely.a villanouj tticke of

thine Eyc.and a foolifh hanging ofthy n<tbet Lipp«,that

doth warrant mt. If then thoube Sonne to mee, becrc

lycth the point : why, being Sonne to me, an thou fo

poynted at j" Shall thcbleffed Sonne of Heauen proue 9

Micher, andeate Black-berryes*" aqueftion not to hee

atkt. Shall the Sonne of England proueaThcefe. and

takePurfer ? aqueftion to be aikt, Thci^ is a thing,

^arrj-fWhich tbou hafl often heard of.and it is knownc to

many
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manyiiiour l/«nd,by the N»meof Pitch : ihis Pitch (a»

ancient Writerr.«w>c rq>ort )dotb deffle;{b doth the com-

pinic U>ou keepeit : for Harrj^ now I doe not fpeake to

riieeinDrmke.but inTcares, not inPlearurCibutuiP^f-

rto*! ( not In Words oAcly, bot in Woes alfo : and yet

there is a vertudu:* nun, whom J hauc often noted in thy

compani^.but I know not his Name.
Pri*. WHm manner of man, and it like your Ma-

ieflic?

Feljt. A goodly portly man yiaith, and a corpulent,

of cheatefoll Locke, • picafing Eye, and i molt noble

Carriage, and as 1 thinke.his age fomc fifiie, or(byrUdy)

inclining to thrceicore; and now 1 remenibcr mcr, hj$

i^inie \i F4l/iaffe : if 'that man fhoiild'be Irwdiy giuen,

bee deceiuet ince ; for Hurrj, I fee Vctiue in lus Lookcs.

If then theTree may be knovvne by the PnAt,as the Fruit

by the Tree.thcn pcrcmplortiy 1 fpcake it, there is Vcrtiie

ini\nx FMJfitifft : him krepc with, the Trnbant(h. And
tell race now, thou naughtie Vark:, tell fnec,v\ here hal\

thoa bcene this moneth i

Prrt. Do'ft (hou fpeakc like a King ? do« thou fland

former, and Heplay my Father.

fd/ff. Depolc mc i n lijou iS(\ it halie To graueIy,fo

mateflicaliy.both in wotd and matier,hang me vp by the

hccles foriRabbet.iuckct.oraPoHlced Hare.

Prit. Well,heerelam fet.

fat/t, Aodheetelftand-.iudgemy MaRert.

Pria. Now f/jriy,wheoce come you ?

Faljl. My Noble Lord.from E«lJ-<hcape.

Prm. The complaints I heare of thec.are gtieuous.

pjlil. Yfaith, my Lord, they are falfc : Nay,Ile tickle

ye fora young Prince.

Trim, Swcarcf) thou, vngr^cious Boy? henceforth

ne'i» l<joke on me: thou art violently carryed away fton^

Gr^oc : ihcie is a Dcuill haunts thcc,m the likcneffe of a

tst ohl Man ; a Tunne of Man is thy Companion: Why
do'ft thou convcrfc with that Trunke of Humors , that

Boulting-Hotch of BeaAlineffe, that fwolnc Parcell of

Droplies,clut huge Bombard of Sacke,that Uufi Cloakc-

bagge of Guts, that roftcd ManningTree Oie with the

Pudding in his Belly, that reoerend Vice, that grey Ini-

quiiie, that Father Rafftan.that Vanitie in yeercs? where -

ioithegood,buttotancSKke, and dxinkeit ? wScrcio
'

nest and c!canly,buttoeatueaCapon,and eat it? where-

in Cunning, but in Craft ? wherein Ctaftie, but in Villa-

nte ? wherein Villanous.but in all things } whacin wot>

ihy,bat in nothing

f4/!ft IwoaldyourGracewould take me with you:

whom raeanea yourGrace i

Priiict. That vUlanous atbhominable mis.leadcr of

Youth,fli//?dr]^,slui.old white-bearded Sathan.

Falif. My Lcrd^hcffltn 1 koow.

Frmc*. I know (hoo do ft.

Fain. But CO £ay, 1 know mote harme in him then in

my fclfe,wcre to fi)Hi>oic then iknbw. Thar hee is olde

(the more the pittie) hisivhitehsyres doe winicfle it:,

but that hee is (fauing your reucrence) aWhore-rruu

Rrr, that I vtterly deny. ]f Sackeand Sugarbeca fault,

Hcauen hclpc the Wiekcd : if to be oldc and merry^c a

rinoe,then many an olde Hoftc that J know,)sdamn'd:
if to be fat, bcto be bated, thetr/>i>4r.««^j Icanc Klncare

tobelou«d. No. my good Lord, banifh/V^o.baai'h
Bardtlfh, banifh P»to/i .• but for Iwecte lacke FoHlnjfe,

kindc lacks F/ililaff'e.xnic Iticke FMslajfe^viUukifdel^ fal-

I
/{ajff,ani therefore more Taliant,beiirg as hee is olde /aei^

I Fd/nAfft, banifhnoi him thy Htnyts conopanie, bMiiih

not }iim thy Harryei compeniei banilh plumpe.^c'cc and

baniihall the World.

Plnmoe , I dot, 1 wiU.

Enter 'BarJolph ruming.

'Bmri. 0,my Lord, my Lord, theShenre.withamoA

moA monnroiis Watch, is at the doore.

Fal/t. Out you Rojgue.play out the Play :I haue nrach

to fay in the behalfe oftliat FaiPoft.

'iMirtfitH^elfe.

HoSliffi, O, my Lor J, my Lord.

FAtft, Heigh, heigh, tlie Dcuill rides vpoo a Fiddle

flickt: what's the matter?

Hofteife. The Shcrife and all the Watch arc at the

doore: they arc come to fearth the Houfc^ (hall 1 let

them in?.
• Faljt. Do nthouhearc//a/,nrucr callatriMpecccof

ColdaCouncerfeit : thou an efTeatUllymade. whHout
ferming fo.

fritce. And thou » narurtll Coward , wtihoot in-

ft*in(<\.

Ftljl. I deny your O^iaxi'*: if yoQ will dcnv the

Sherife,fo : if not, lei htm enter. If 1 become Dot a Cart
as well as another man, a plague on my btiogiogvp '. I

hope I (ball as foone be Wrangled with a Halter, as ano«

ther.

JVlnft^ Goe hide the« behinde the Arras, the reS

waike vptbouc. Now my Ma(tcrs, for aituc Face jind

good Confcience.

F^ijt- Both which I haue had : but their date it ou^
and thercfpic lie hideme. ExU.

PriBct, Callinthe Sherife

F.HUr Sheriff mi the Carrier,

Princt. Now MAAerShchfe, what is your Will witb

mcc?
Sht. Firft pardon me,my Lord. A Hoe aiui Cry hath

followed certaine men vato this houfe.

Prttm, What men ?

She. One of them is well knowne.my gracious Lord,

3 groffe fat man.

C*r. As fat as Butter.

Prince. The man, I doe »C[tng you, is not ItevKy

For I my felfeatthittimehaueimploy'^diuat

And Sherife,! will engage my word to thct,

That I will by to mmrow Dinner time,

S«nd him to anfwete thee, or any man,

For any thing he (hall be charg'd withall

:

And fo let me entreat you,le8ue the houfe.

Sl/t. I will,my Lord : there are twoGentletnet*

Haue in this Kobberic lo(t three hundred Marktf .

Prhiee, It may befo ; rf he haue robb'd thrive men.

He (hall be anfwer able : and fo farewell

Sh*. Good Night.my Noble Lord.

Priitct. I thinkc it is good Monow.is it not ?

Sbt. lndccde,my Lord, I thinke it be two.a Clockc.

•fxit.

Prvtce. This ovly Rafcall is ktiownc as xcU as Poules:

goe call him fortn.

Ptt9. Fdfitffe i Ui\ aflcepc behbide the Arra* , and

fnortinglike aHorfe.

Priaee. Harkc, how hard he feuhes breath : Ccarch bi*

Peckett. ttf
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H» ftivxitttk hJ Fnktti , amtt fuutih

cntaint Ptfrri.

Pr$rKI. Whil h«H thou fyiind >

F'tg- Noihmgbui P«p<!ri,my I.of 'I.

pruK^. L«i'i (ct, wlwt bclhey f teide ihctn,

Piio. hcni3 Capon. ii.t.ild.

Itctn,S«wcc. itii^d

Ii«-m,SjcVe,twoC«llonj. v.t. *ii(.d,

JtcniAnc^ourtandSackeaftfTSuppfr. ii.i.»i.J.

Item^icad. ob,

fr/Htt, Omonnroiii, bui one halfe pfnny-worth of

br^.id to iViit iniollriablcdeileot' SacKr; What ihrre ii

cllr,ktet>e doff.wee le reade k ac more •duantare : there

lei Sim lleepe (ill day. lie to the Court in the Mominc;

:

Wee nwift aU to tlie Warrci.and thy pUce (hall be bono-

rablc. He procure thu fat Konut a Charge of Foot,

and i kjiowhwdeaih v*illb«9 Matcltcf T^vcloc-fcore.

Th«Moncy (hillbcpjiy d backe again? with aduanla^e.

De with rite betimes in the Morning ; and (o good mo{<

row Pett.

Pcto. Good motTOWjgood my Lord. Exman

AUus Terms. Scena Trlma.

£ttttr HoffpHrri.tVoTctflir LerdMorumtr,
Osftn CUndomtr,

Afirf. THefc promifcs are faire.tbe parties fute,

Ar.d oui rndaflion full of profpe:»»us hope. ,

HoTi^.. Lord c^arrfw^, and Coofin CVfliiiesrr,

Will you fit downe ?

And Vnckic Worctfitr ; a plague vpon it,

1 haue forgot ihc Mappe.
Clead. No,here it is

:

Sit Coufm Percy,(\i good Coufm f/ot/purre :

For b^ chat Natne.as oft as Lajtc(}fier doih fpcake ofyotv

IXSs Cheekes looke pale,and with a rifug figh.

He wiHieth you in Heauen.

H'itjf. And you in Hell^ oft as he hearts Ouvn Clan
dcwer fpoke of.

Clittd. I cannot blame bin: At my Natiuitie,

The front oi Heauen was foil of 6«ie fhapei.

Of burning Crcffeo : and at my Birth,

The frame and foundscicn ofthe Earth

Shak'd like aCowartl.

.Ho;(p. Why fo it v/oiJd heuedone at the fame feaftm,

h'your Mcthers Cat had but kitten'd, thougbyour felfe

hid ncueif beenebonie.

CUnd. 1 fay the Earth did (hake when I was borne.

Het^. And I (ay the Earth was iwt of my mindc,

if you fuppf»fe,as fearing you.ic fhooke.

ClifuL The Heauens were all on fire, the Earth did

tremble.

HotIP . Oh, then the Earth (hooke

To fee the Heaueos on fm,
And not in fearc of yourNatiuitie.

Difcafed Nature oftienuroes breakcs for^b

In firange enjprions; andtbe tettnin* Earth

Is with a kinde of CoUick pincht and vtjw.

By tlie imprifonin^ of vtiruly Wind*
Within her Wombc: which forenlargcntcnt flriuing,

Shakes the old Beldame Earthed tontbies downe

SiCTflei^rsdirtofle rrowneTvwrri Ai/ouiBir^K,
OurCranHim F.ari{i,kauingtbMdin«mprTitMrr,

In paffior fhovke,

Cif»d. Cotifin . of nsBny mtn
I iot not b»Jre ihcfe Croffir^gi Ciuf mt leauc

To (f II you once »jjinr , tha* »t rrr Birth

The tronloCHeiufn watfull o( fyrttt fhjpti,

The Coairi fanr>« from the MountairMn tmi the H'i.idt
V/rre flrap^ely clamorous to the frighted fields'

Thefe fij^neihiuc matkt me ritraordirMnr,

And all the courfcs of my Life doe fhew,
I am not in the Kollof common mm.
WheieisiheLiuinff.cdpt in with the S«,
That (hides tl>« Eankes oifnglind, Scotland,and Walet,
Which <iIlsfT>« PupiU,otharti read to mr^
And bring him out , that ts but Womant Sonne,
Can trace me id tlie tedious wjye s of Art,

And hold me pace m deepe e»pmrnenis
ll^t/p. I thmke there's no ma.i fpeakes bnter V/elfh :

lletoT)iiiner.

A^cri. Peace Cot:fin Ftrcy you will rrvake iiimmad.
CltnM 1 can call Spirits from the r»flit Derpe^
fii/p- Why fo can I.orfocaoaoy m»T :

But willilieycom^.when you doe call for them ?

C/fd. Why,! can teacbtSef.Coufm/ocortjmand the

Deuill.

tfeifit. Ami Icanietchihee.Couftn.roOismetStDcutl,

By irlling truth. 7it tmih^erd/hameiUt DruHk
U thou haoe power to rayle him.brinp him hither,

Andllebefworn«,l haue power to fbame mmhrtice
Ohjwhilt you liuc, tell tiuih,ar»d ffra/rve the Dtuill.

i^l^t. Come come, no more of thiw vner&iuib^
ChK.
CiW. Threetrmes hath Har7fSu^»^^«ci;« nude held

Againft my Power: thrUe from thcP-4nVs of Wye.
Aiid fandy-bottom'dSeueme.haoe I hent him
Bomleffip ho«ne,and Weather-beaten backr*

Hotfb. Hsmcwuhout Bootes,

And in Joule Westher too,

Howfcapes he Agues iniheDeuilsmme?
Clend. Come,heeTe's the Mapp«;

Shall wee diuidc our Right,

According ic our three-fold order t»'oe >

A1»n. The Arch-Deactjnhaihdiuided it

Into three Limit$,vn"y ec|uall/ :

England, from Trent,iod Seueme.bitherto

By South and Eaft is to my part alTign'd:

All Weftward,Wales, beyond the Seuernt fliore.

And all the rertile Land within that bo«r>d,

ToOK>enCkrtdinetr: AnddeareC«uze,ic yru

The remnant Nonbward.lyingofiF from Trent.

And our Indentures Tripartite ate drawiw :

Which being fealfd ciKtachangeabljr,

(A BufinefTe that ihit Night may ixaciaat)

'fomorrow.Ccufin Percy^ycu and I,

And my good Lord of WorccA€T,v»iJl fct fofjh,

To rseete your Fathered ih« SccKtHh Pcttct,

As IS appointed vs at Shrewsbory.

M y Father Cler,do>»er la not leaiie yet;

Nor ftiaJl wee needc his h.elpe thefe foweieeoe d»y ei j

W rthm ihs; fpace,ycMJ rrray haue drawne together

Your Tenants Friends andneigbboUiirgGetMletn«u

OkrJL A fhonertiir!e(hsri{endmetoycu,l.otd«:

And inmy Cor.dcS fhali ycsir Ladre»co«ve,

From whom you r»ow tntitt fleele anti a-'-f.^ r>c \ts \'ft

Foe thete will b« a Wodd ofWatei (bed,

Vtw>n
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Vpon thf parting of yoat Wiucs and yoo.

Hot^. Me thinks my Mouy,North frocnBimonSarc,

In quantidc rquaU not one of yoors

;

Sec,how this Riuet comci me cranking in^

And cuts me from the beft of 2II my Land,

A hug6 hxife Moone,a monfltoujCantIc our.

IlehaueiheCun«ni in this place damn d vp,

And here the fmog and Siluer Trent fliall ruand
inancvyChanncll.faireandcocnIy

:

1 1 (hall noiwjndc with fuch a dcspc indent.

To rob mc of fo itch a Bottoms here,

Gleiid. Not winde ? ic fli^U.it inuft.you fee it doth.

Alintf Yea.bm marke how he bcares hii courfe.

And riinneemevp with UHreaduamage on the other fide.

Gelding the oppofed Continent as much,

As on the other (ide it tjkes from you.

tVoTc. Y»»,bnca little Charpc will trcoeh him here.

And on ihii Noith fide wione this Cape of Land,

And then he ninnci ftraight 9f»d eoen.

Hot^. llehiueit fo.i little Charge will doe it.

Gtind. Henothaucit alter d.

Hof^. Will not you?
CtfniL No,noryoiifKilInot.

fhi(j>. Wt)o fhjil fay me nay ?

Ctend. V/hy,th»twillI.

Hoij^. Letmenotrnderflandyou then, fpealtelttr

Wclfh.

Clcnd. IcanrpeakeEngli(h,Lord,8sweI!ai you:

For I was tiayn'd vp in the Engiifli Court

;

Where.being but young, I framed (o the Harpc

Many an Englifh Dittie.loucly well.

And gaue the Tongue a helpefull Omansent

;

A Vartuethat wasncuer feenein you.

Hotjj), Me fry,and I am glad of U with all niy heart,

k had rather be a Kitten,and cry mew.
Then one of incfe fame Mecter Bal!ad>mongers

;

I had rather heate a Brazen CandleAick tarti'd.

Or a dry Wheelc grate on the Axle-tree,

And that would (ct my teetbrioihing an edge,

Nothing fo much, as miacing Poetric

;

Tis like the forc't gate of a fhufFung Nagce.

Cleid, Comc.you fhall haue Trent turn d.

Ho<^. I (ioc not care: I!e giue thrice fo i;v<icb Land

To any well-deferuing friend
;

But in the way of Bargaine.matke ye mc,

I Ic cauill on the ninili part of a hsyre.

Are (he Indciuures drawne? fhall we V.' gone ?

Clend. TheMooncihjDca&iie,

You may away by t^ight

:

Jlehfifte the Writer; and withal!,

BrcaVe with your Wius»,of your deparc'Jr: hencei

« am afraidmy Daughter will rucr<e mc^.de.

So much (he do(eth on her MtiTttmer. £xit.

Mart. Fiej Coufia Petty ^ how you crofie cny Fa-

ther.

hloifj). I cannot chufe : fometime he angers mc.

With telling me of (he Moldwarpc and the Ant;

Of the Dreamer UVierlm, and his Prophecies i

And of a Dragon, and a fiiinc-lcfl'e Fith,

A cl:p-wing'dCriffin,snd a moulten Rauen,

A ccx'.ehing Lyor.,and a rampir.g Cat,

.<Vnd fuch a dea'e of skimblctkamble Stuff 9
A s outs me from my Faith. I tell you wliat,

f IcWld melaflNiglit.at le3ft,ninehow:£».

In re<kning vp ihc fewcrallDeuiUNitnei,

TiMt^'crc his Lacqiwye* j

J cry'd bum, and well, goe too,

Bucmark'dhicrttotaword. O.heitastediiotts

As 3 tyred Horfc, a rsyling Wife,

Wcric then a Cmostk'ic Hoafc. I bad rather Hue

With Cheefe and Gariitk hi a WindnolU ferre.

Then feed« on Catcs,nnd haec bitn KslKe come,
la any Sumnaer«Houfc inChriilendomcw

Men. In faith he v»a$ twcnfey Ctsdcnco,
!:3;cecdingwellrc3d,acdprofitcd.

In Rrarigc Conccalements

.

Valiant as a Lyon,«od wondrow sSiAik,

A'.id ss boanC)fu]l,a» Mynci of ludii.

Shall I tc'IyoUjCeufio,

He holds your temper in s high rcTpeft,

And cwrbcs himfilfcjcocq of hi* nuurall fcope.

When you doc croflc liii hi!!ZKir.*fai:b he docs.

1 warrssit you.^hajmm is nos sljic,

M ight fo haue tccipied him^s you haue dcae,

Without the taftc of dangcr.and reproofc -.

Bui doe not vfc it of:,let trie entres; yota.

mr;. In faiih^iay Loitj.yoa arc too wiKisB yarae.

And finceyourcomfi:)inghiiher,haue<)oaeeaoagh.

To put him quite bcGdcs his patience.

You mufl necdcs lcame,Lord,to amend this &oIt:

Though fometimct it fiiew Grcsu^efle.CouragcJUood,
And ihat'i the dearefl grace it render* yoo;

Yet oftcntiroet it dcthprefent harffi Rage.

Dcftft of Manners,want ofGouemmenr,
i>ride,Haughttne(re,Opinion,and Difdaine r

The lca(t of which,hauiftjnga Nobleman.

Lofcth mens hcarts.and leaues bchinde a dayoe

Vpon the bcautic of all paru bef.dct.

Beguiling them of comcDcndation.

Ho!j}>. We!!, I am fchool'd

»

Good-m3noz;s b< yonr fpeede;

Ketre come yo'ji Wiaes^^od ks vs take OCTUaa^

fiTter ClendewgTfVith tbc LaJks,

>W«rr. This is the deadly fpight,th3C angsrsiae.

My Wife can fpcske no Engtiui,'! no Welfli.

Ctend.My Daughter weepe5,(hec1c not p«tt with yoo,

Shee'Ie be a Souldier toOjlheeHe to the Wanes.
THort. Go9<l Father tell her.ihat (he and my Aoo: i'erry

Shall follow in your Condad> fpeedily.

^Undifotr^eahis to hrr in Welfh^ andfie an-

frerei liim in lbs seme,

Cjlirti. Sh^cisdcfpcRiteheerea

A pecuilh fclfc-wiird HarJotry,

One that no perfwafioo can doe good vpoo*

Tht Leij^ak^ in We^

Mart. I vndctftabd thy Loo&es: that pretty We f H*

Which thou powr'ft down from tccfe fweiliug Heauens,

I am too pctfcd: in : and but for ilsame.

In fuch a parley Qiould I aofweie thes.

The ItoJ^ again: in ffV^»

Mart. I 'rnderftand thy Kflessad tboumIae»

And that's a.fceling difputation

:

Btitl will neuerbe aTruant, Louc,

Till i haue kam'd thy Lai^uage-.for thy tongue
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Mtkn WclfS t( r«»rei MT>i(ti««^ighlv p«nn'd,

Sun((by>rttrc Qucvrx in aSummcii ttowrr.

With rauifhingDiuifionio her I.uir

GU*d. N'y,i/(ht>uaKlt,ih(n >«ill (})< runaemiddc

It* L*dj I^c4ktl s^iLrt n$ H'l/Jh.

L^i^rt. O.I am Igriorince It felfeinihii,

gintJ Stie bid* you.

On ihc winion RuOici ljy you downe,

And rert yom genile Hejd vpon hfr Lippf,

And Oie v\ ill ring the Song th»t pleifeth you.

And on your Ey».Iid» Ciownc ineGod of Slerp«,

Clurmmc your blood wi«h piesfing hejuineffe ;

Miking Rich differeiiee bet wiit Wake ind Slwpe,

A» ii ihc ditfertnce betwuc Day snd Night,

The boure before ihe Heauenly Harneii'd Te«m«
BegicK biiGoldenProgrrffein theEaft.

»^/«rT.With all my heart He fit.and hears her fing:

By ihst (imrvKiUotu Booke,! thinke,bedtav«nc.

ginJ. Doefo:

Ar\d thofc Mufitians that Oiall play to you,

Hang in the Ayrejihoufend Leagues trom thence;

And ftrtight they (h»\\ be here : Tii.and attend

Hftf^. Come AC^re.thou art perfeft in lying dovwne :

Cotnr, quicke, quicle, thai 1 may lay my Hea4 \a thy

Lappe
LtJji, Goc,ye giddy-Goofe.

yajp. Nov/rpwreioethcDeuillTndnflandi Welfii,

Ar*d 'tit na maniell he it (b humotout

;

Dytlady iiee'< « good Mutiiiaa

Uulj. Tlicn swouid you be nothing but MuficiU.

For you arealtogecher goucrned by humors

Lye l\iU ye Theefe,and htare the I.af1y fing in VVelfh.

Hitf^. 1 had mhn heart (Lady) my Bt4cb howlc in

Infti.

LaAj, Wo«Id'fthau« thy Head broken?

Heif^- No.
Lady. Tbenbeftill

Hetip. NeythcT,^i»aWo«TtatMCjulu

Ludj' NcwGoti htlpe thee,

Hufp. TothcWeKHLadioBed.
l^dj. What f that ?

//»<f^.
Pe«c,ft>ee lingt.

Hurt the L*dj ftngs a If^il/h S»ng,

ffatf^ Cotr.e,He haueyoor Song too*

LaJf. Not mine,in good fooih.

Hot^. Not yours, in rood footh }

YtHifweare like a Comnt.maker* Wifet

Mot you.in goo-i (ooih : and.at true ai I Itue t

fViui.ai Godfhall mend me ; and^i fure as day's

And giueft fuch Sarcenet furetie forthyOathe*,

A J ifthou neuet %%-ilk ft futtli« then Finsbury.

^weareroe.X'rfre.tike a Lady^i thou art,

A good mouth-filling Oath: and ieaue in footh,

Andfucb proteft of Pepper Ginger-bread,

To Veluei-GuardSjUid Suodajr-Cituenc

Come; Hug.

lunif. I will noting.

Koi^- Tis the next way to tum« Tayior, er bo Retl-

txeft teacher : and the Indtiiture; be duwiK, Il« away

virithin Uxfc two bowrct t Mti~Co cohm in, wb<n rte
will. Ijrm.

Clt'd. Come,tomt,Lcti AfsruiHfr,jowtr,Qor>
Ai hot Lord fiTfjIionfirt to goe

By thiiout r.ookc iidravne : wrtlebw feilc.

And then to Horfe kmme<^i»tcly.

Mwt. WiihalJmy hearu LMfurt

ScxnaSecunJa.

Eata iht K¥ig,Pfim*tfH'aiu md»(fmrt.

Kiif Lordt, giueri l«atKi

The Prince of W«lr»,and I,

Mcft haue feme priuate confcTeocs:

Out be neerc at hand,

For wee (hall ptefvntiy haue neede of you.

£xttmt iftrdj,

I know not whethfr Heauen will haue it fc.

For fome diiplrafing feruice I Kaucdonei
1 hat in hi» fccftt Doome.out of my B!ood,

Hee.Ie bteede Heut ngrment.and a Scoi;Tge for a>tt

But ihou do ft in thy pa(i"agc» of Life,

MakemebelfTue^ihit thou art onely marfc'd

For the hot vengeance, and the Rod oi'he«uen

TopunJfh my Miftrradingi. Tell rT« ijfe.

Could fuch inordinateandlowdefirM,

Such poore.tjch bare,fuch lewd.fucfa a\ns< 8ttemp:i|

Such bairen ple^furCLtudc focieiie.

As thou an ma\chc wiihaii.and grafted toe,

Accompaniethe gfcatneffe of thy blcKxi,

An.1 hold their leuell wi'.h thy Princely heart ?

PriKce So pleafc yoyt MaieOy, I wouiii 1 cculd

Quit Jl nffcncei with as cleaie eacufe.

At \xell as I am dotibtleCfe I can purg«

My felfe of n\any l.am charg'd wiitull t

Yet fuch extenuation let me begge.

As in teptoofe o^ many Talcs dr<jit'd,

Which oh the Eare ofGreatnefle needes rjrjft heare,

By fmiling Ptck-thjnkei,andbafeN€we5-moC|«fj;

I may lot fome things true,whereio my youth

HathfaultiewdAdted.and irregular,

Finde pardon on my true fubmiflion*

Kimg HeatKn pardon thee:

Yet let n»e wonder, H<irrjr,

At thy affeftion5,v.;i;ch doe hold a Wing
Quite ftom the flight of all thy UKeftors.

Thy pltcc in Councell thou haft red^y lod.

Which by ihy yotinger Brother is fupply'cie ;

And art a^nioil an alien to the hetrrs

Of all tbeCouaanJ Princes oF rryblooi
The hope and expedition of thy time

Is ruin'd.and the Soule of euery man
Prophetically doe fore-ihinke thy EaO.

Had I (o lauilh of tny prtfenct baene.

So common hackne/a in the eyes of men.

So dale and cheap* to vulgar Compapy ;

Opinion, that dtd heipe me to the Crowne,
Had flill kept loyall to pofFefTion,

And left me in reputclelT* banishment,

A I'Vllow of no marke,nor Ukelyhood.

By being fddoroe fe^ne,! could not ftirrt,

ButlikeaCocner.l was wondredai,
Thst
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ThM men would tell tbeJr Chi]<lrtn,Thii iir bee

Oihcri would riy;Where,Which U BuSmgheeltf.

And then I (loJe »J1 Courtcfie ftom Hcsueo,

AnH dreft my felff in fuch HumiHtie,

That I did plocke AJIegeance from meni hetrw,

Lowd Showts xnd Salutations (reoi thei: tnouthes,

Euen jn the prefence of the CrowntxJ King.

Thus I did kcepc my Perfon frert* ond ocw.

My Prefence like a Robe PontificslJ,

Nc'rt fcene,bot wondred at i and fo my State,

Scldome but fumptuom, flicwed like a Feaft,

Atjd wonne by rarenefle fuch Solemnitie.

The skipping King hec aonbled vp and dovTne,

With fhailow lefters.and ra(h Bauin Witi,

Soone kindled.and foonc bimit.carded hij State,

Mingled hii Royaltle with Carping Fooles,

Had nil great Name prophanea with their Scotnes,

Andg»uehisCoumenance,jgainft his Name,

To laugh at gybing Boyei.and ftand ihe puOi

Of euery Beaidlcfle vaineComparatioe;

Grew a Companion to the common Streejea,

Enfeo^d hitrfelfe to Populafitle :

That being dayly fwallowcd by mens Eyes,

They furfcted with Honey,and began to loathe

The tafle of Swcetneffe, whereof a little

Mon: then a litile.is by much too much.

So when he had occahon to be feeoe.

He was but as the Cuckow it in luoe,

Heard.not regarded: feene but with fuch Eyes,

Aifickc and blunted wichCommunitic,

Affoord no cxtraordinaric Gaze,

Sach at i^bcnt on Sunne-llkc Maieftie.

When it flvnes feldomc in admiring Eyes :

But rather drowz'd.and hung their eye>lids doti?Q«,

Slept in hisTace, and rendred fuch afped

AsOoudie men vfe (o doe to their aduer furies,

Being with hi« prefence glutted,gorg'd.and full-

And in tha» vciy Line, Hjrry, (land eft ihou :

For thou hart lofi thy Princely Prmlledge,

Wlihvilepanicipation. Not an Eye

But is awearie of ihy common fight,

Saue mmr,which hath defir'd to lee thee more

:

Which now doth thii I would not haue it doe.

Make blindc it fcife with foolift* tendcmefle.

Prince. I (Kali hereafter,my (hiice gracious Lord,

Be mote my felfe.

Kifig. For. 11 the World.
Ai tlion art to thu houte.wis Richard then.

When 1 from France fet foot ai Raucnfpurgh

;

And eurn as I was ihen.ii Percj now j

Now by my Scepter,and my Soule to boot.

He hath more worthy intereft to the State

Then thou.ihe Oiadovr of SuccelTion
;

For of no Right.nor colour like to Right.

Hedotii fill fields with Hameis in iheRealroe,

Turoes head againO the Lyons armed Iav»es
;

And being no mote in debt to yecret.then tho«|,

Lfadei ancient Lords, and rcuerent BiOiops on
To bloody Baitailes.and to brufing Armes.
Wh»i ncuer-dying Honor hath he got,

Againft renowned i5w»j/4«? whofe highDeedea,
Whofc hot lncurrion«,and great Name in Artnei,

Holds from all Souldieri chiefe Maioritie,

And Militarie Title Cipitall

Tlirough all the Kingdomei that ackoowledgeChrift,
Thticeh*tb the Wot/pKT (jvTir/, In fwstblng Clothes.

This Tnfaoi Warrior, in hisEnterorifc*,

Dlfcotnfited great 2)«r//A/,ta'nenltDencf,

falargcd bJi^Si »nd made a friend of bun,

To fill the mouth ofdeepe Defunce vp.

And (hake the peace and fafetle ofe«c Throne.

And whit fiy you to this ? Percy,Narthumiertand^

Tl\eArch-bUhops Grace oCYorke,D^lM,Afgrtinu?;

Capitulate againft vs,«nd are vp.

But wherefore doe I tell thcfc Newec to thee ?

Why, W.:7ry,doe I tell thee of my Foes,

Which art my neer'ft and deareft Enenrie t

Thoujihat art like enough,throogh valTall Fftr«^

Bafe Inclin3tion,and the (hrt of Spleeoe,

To fight againfl me voder Pireln pay.

To doggc his heeles^and curtfie at his firownec.

To (hew how much thou art degenerate.

Prince. Dcenotthinke fo,you(haltnotfinde it lot

And Heauen forgiue them, that fo much haDe fway^d

Yoor Maiefties good thoughts away from nie

.

I will tedecme all this on Ptrciet head.

And in the dofing of fomf glorious day,

Beboldtotellyou.that I am your Sonf>«,

When I will weare a Garment all oFBIood,

And (f aine my fsuours in a bloody Matke:
Which waflit away,(hall fcowre my fhirre with U,

And that fhall be the dav.when ere it lighra.

That this fame Child of Honor and Renowtte,

This gallant Hstffntr^tWn all-prayfed Kaight,

And your vnthoueht-of f/ary chance to toeet

:

For euery Honor fitting on hit Helme,

Would they wetc multi(ud^t,aDd on ipy r.c3d

My (hames redoubled. For the time will come,
Tnat I (hall make thb Northerne Youth exduage
His glorious Deedes for my Indignities:

Perej ia but my Fa6ter,good my Lord,

To engroffe vp glorious Occdes on my behalfe

:

And I will call him to fo flii^ account^

That he fhall render euery Glory vp,

iea,eycnrhcfleigWten worlhip of his time,

Qt ! will teare the Reckoning from his Heart.

Thii, in the Name of Heauen,! prooiife here ••

The which,if I peTforme,and doe funiiue,

I doe befeech your M»icftie,may faiue

The long-growne Wounds of my intemperattitet

If not, the end of Life cancclls all Bands,

And I will dye a hundred thoufand Deaths,

£re breaks the fmalleft parceJlof this Vow.
King. A hundred thoufand Rebde dye in this

:

Thou uiali haue Charge,aiid fourraigrK truA heteio-

£ater "Slmt.

How now good iBf*wr? thy Lookcs are foil of fpeed,

'Blurtt. So hath the Bufintfle (bat I come to fpeake of.

Lord (.Afertimer of Scotland hath fent word.

That Homgliu and the English Rebels met

The eleuenih of this moneth» at Shrewsbury

:

A mightje and a fearefull Head they are,

(If Ptomiles be kept on euery hand)
As euct offered foole play in a State.

Kirrg. The Eatle ofWeftmerland fct fbsth to day t

With him my fonne^,ord lelm of Lancaftcr,

For this aduertifemeni is 6ue dayes old.

On Wednefday ncxt^^Try thoufhalt fet forward j

On Thurfday.wee our felucs will rturch-

Our meeting isBridgenorth: and Hany,yo\i Qull anrch

f Through



6^ TLeFir/lTarto/Kw^Hcfiry the fourth
T>\r<5Uf,r»Cloce{\ct(l»ut : by which mcouqi.

Our BufmctTe valued fom»t*»\li>o <J»ye» hcntt,

Oo( fttncrill Fot«i it BtidfrmoriK Oitll rr>««te.

Our l{anJi trc ful! of Cu.Vitffe . Ui't aw«/,
Aduin:ige ftcdct him fat^vihilc men deity. Extmu.

Scena Tertia.

Fdtfi. Bardafph^ arr 1 not fainc awiy vildf, fincf chU

\»R»&\on? doe 1 not bate? doe 1 not dwindle? Whr
my«klnne hangt about me like anolde Lar^io looie

Gowne i I am withered like an oldc Apple /#in. Well,

He rcpent.and that fuddenly. white I am in fome liking :

I fhall be out of heart fliortly , and then I (hill haue no

ftrcngih to rcfwrnt. And I haue not forgotten what the

ia-iidc of a Church 1$ made of, I am » Pepper.Come, a

Brewers Horfc,the in-fidc of a Church. Company ,Till*,

nou J Company haih bcene ihi fpoyleofme.

Bitrd. Sir/Mbw, you are fo fretfuH, you cannot hue

long.

eJJl. Why there if it: Come.fingmeabawdy.Song,

inikcmcmcny.: I wa»Ajvertoouflv piuen, as a Gentle-

man need to be } yertuouf enough, (wore Ifttie.dicd not

aboue feuen times a weclte, went to a BaAdy-houfe not

eboue once in a quarter of anhourf.psyd Money that I

borrowed, three or fourciimes ; liued well, anJ in good

compafTc: and now I hoe out of ail order, oat of com.

paffe.

3W Why, yootrs fo far, Srr /«hn, that you muft

necdcjheeout of ail compafle; out of ^11 rezfonablc

compaffe.Sit Mm.
Talfi. Doc thou amend thy Face, and He amend thy

Life : Thou art our Admiratl, chou bearcrt the Lsnierne

in the Poopc. but 'lis in the Nofc of thee ; thou art the

Knight of the burning Lampe.

'Btrd. Why,Sir/»irir,my Face doej you noli«mje.

Faift. Nojflefcelworn*: I make as good vfe of it, ai

many s min doth ofa Deaths- Heid.or a Memrnte Mf^i.

I oeuer fee thy Face.but I thinke vpon Hell fire.and Dints

diac liued in Piirpi?} for there he is in his Robet bumtre,

burning. If thou were any way ginen to »crtue,l would

fweare by thy Face ; my Oith Aiould bee, "Sj tku Fire

:

Cut rhoo art altogether giuenouer; snd wert indcede,

butforthc Ligh* mthyFice.thc Sunne of vtterDarke-

oefic When thou ran ft vp Gads-Hill, in the Night, to

nrcn my Horfe.if I did not thinke that thou hedft bcene

an Igmitfitum,ot a Ball of Wild-hre, there's no Porchafe

in Money. O thou irt a perpetuall Triumph, in eaer-

lading Bone-fire-Light I thou haft feued me a thoufand

Markes in Linkei and Torches, walking with thee in the

Night betwiKt Taucrncand Tauernc : But the Sack that

thoubaftdrunkeme, would haoe bought me Lights aj

good chc3pe,asthr dcarcft Chandlers in Europe. I haue

maintein'd that Salamander of youra with fire, any time

this two and thntie yeercs,HesDen reward me for it.

Beri I would my Fate were m^oorBelly.

Ftlil. So{houldIbe(ureiobeheart-bum'(L

iMtt Hffitfe.

How now,Diaie P«<A»the Ken, baocyoJ ecqnix^j yet

«?ho pick'd (cy Pocket ?

Htflrf*. wSy S .1 /<*..wl«idwyooil>»nVr,S.,/^>
6of yoo ihiokc I kcrpeThcnxi m my Hwt\) \ K»tt
fencS d. I hjut trxntutA, fo h»x my Huib«n<<, Mm by
M>n. Boy hy Boy, irr»>r.t by Struant : tU i.»h« of •
hayte \*a» neucr loft in my houfc bcfotr.

/-// YelyeHofttlT.: 2*ni>*»M ftuu'd. jod loO
many , bayrc j *od lit be fw roe ny pocket wa. p.tkd ;

got lo.you are a Wo(aan,^oc.

/y./7rf.. WbolM«i»;i«ibe«: Iwai»«»erc*Udfo
in mine ownc boufc before.

FsJft. Goe io,l know you well enough.
Holl/ffe No.Sir /*U,/o>j doe not knowtnr,!^ii/j^,.

Iknowyou,Sir/#<». youo^«e me Money, S« }*>«, i«d
now you pickc i qoM rell. to bej(uiW n^ of it : 1 bough,
you adozenofShirrttoyeorBceke.

Fsl/l. Doulas. filthy DooUj : j hut giocn them
awjy to Bakas Wiucs.and they base made BouJien cf
them.

//•/fi// Nowatlamatrue Wom»n>|ol!»nd ofeiRht
ftiillingianEII: You owe Money here befidei.Sir /•*».
for your Dy«, and by4>rink.ngs, and Money lest vo«,
foure and t wentie pounds.

F^ljf. Hcehadhispartofitjethimpay.

Hijlefft. Hee ? alia bet is poore , bet hath no-
thing.

Fdift. How? Poorc?Looke»pon his Face: WhjtcaJl
youRirhf Lfi therocoyne hi« Nofe.Iet ihem coy.cim
Cherkes, Hi not p»v a Dcniei. What, will you make a

Younker of me? Shil! I not take mine eafe m mine Ir.ne,

hut I ftull hjur my Pocket pick*!* f I haue Ich a Sealed

Ring of my G'^nd-fathcrt,worth fortie MaiU.
fUPtJJe I hiue heard the Piince tell him, I kaow not

how off,that that Ring was Copper.

fmjp. How? ihePrince it a lackcaSneakc-Coppe:
andif heev.-CTeheere,! woddcudgeLl hurt hkc a Doege,
if hec would fay fo.

Emtir the Vrmc* nkn'chrif/tird Fefjfaffe aurt:

htm, pff^"* »" BU TnmdHm
tiks a Ftft.

Ftlfi. How now Lad i is the Wiode in that Doort t

Muft wc all march?
b*rd. Yca.twoandtwc.NewgttefjQiion.

IJiiletff, M y Lord,I p ray you heare me.

1'rfKt. What fay -ft ihou, Miflreffe Qmei^f How
doc-s thy Husband ? I loue bim well , hee is ao booefl

man.

HtfrrSe. Good.my Lord,hearemte.

Fdlfl. Pretheeiet hcTalot»e,2»dUfttoiD«e.

Prince. Whatfiyflthou,/*^^

Faift. The otho Night I fell sflcepe heere behind the

Arras, and ludmyPoclcet pickt : this Houfc is tumd
Bawdy-houfe, they picke Pecks:.

Frmcr. What didft thou Iofe,/4ri^?

Fa!ft. Wiitthoubeleeueme,Hi/?7hreeorfooreB'>nds

of fortie pound ^eecc,3od a Scale-Ring o^ try Grand,

fathers.

Prince. A Trifle,foaie eight-penny matter.

haft. So I cold hiiB,c9y Lord ; 8ndlfaid,Ihf«rdyoor

Grace fiv fo : zxii (my.Lord) h«e fpcakei ooft viieiy of

yoa, like a foolcraomii'd oun es bee b, and laid, bee

vrould ciidgell .you-

Prviee. What bee did not ?

Hift. There's nejtber F«itb,Tnithpior Wotaaa^iood
iBineeUe.

Fff^.Tnere's
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F<3^ There"* noroorefaUh ia thcvchcn a ftu'dePronci

nor no more truth in thee, ihtn jn a drownc Vox ; and for

Wooman-hood.Maid-marian may be the Deputies wife

ofthe Ward to thee. Go ycu nothingi go.

Ho/i. Sa/.what thing? what thing ?

Fatfi. What thing? why a thing to thanke heauen on.

Hofl- I am no thing (o tbanke heauen on, I wold thou

(houldil knov* it : 1 am an honeft mans wife : and fttting

thy Knighthocd oftde,thoM art a knaoc to call me fo.

Fidfi. Setting thy wotnao-hood 8fidc,thouart a bcafi

to fay oihcrwife.

Hofi. Say,whatbeaft,thoukn3ue thou?

TaL What beaft?Why an Otter.

frin An Ouer.fw /»&»? Why an Otter ?

Fai. W by? $he*f neither fifti nor fle(h; a uo2n knowet

not where to haue her.

H^. T bou art »nioft man in faying fo ; thou, or »»€

nan k nowet where to have n»e,thou knaue thou.

Frmci. Thou fay 'ft tfueHofte(re,andhe flandetitbee

moftgroffely.

H'fl- Sohcdothyou.my Lord, iimJ fayde thii other

day, You ought him a chouland pound.

pTtitct. Sitrah.do 1 owe you a thoufsnd pound t

Fa/ft. A ("houfand pound HM,' A Million. Thy looe it

wonh a Million : thouow'ft me thy loue.

Hcfl. Nay my Loid.he calld you Utke, and faid h«e

would cudgcll you.

Ftl. Oli I, BarJahh}

'Bar. Indeed Sir lebn, you fald fo.

fdt. Yea.ifhe faid my Ring wa» Copper.

FrvKi. I fay 'til Copper. Dat'ft thou bee m good aj

thy word now ?

fal. Why //dp thou know'n,£S thou art but a man,!

dare . but,at thou art a Prince, 1 feare thee, a% i f(ar« the

Ttwringof the Lyons Whelpe,
frtnct And why not at the Lyon ?

Fd. The King himfelfe it to bee feared at the Lyon :

Do'ft thourhinkc Ilefearc ihce.ai I ftaie thy Father ?oay

if I do, Ifc my Girdlebrcake.

Frii. 0,if It Oiould. how would thy gutiet fall about

thy knee* But firra : There** no roome foi Fanh, Truth,

f>QtHonefty,inthi»bofon»eofihir.e/ n iiallfili'd vppe

withGutteiandMidcifTc. Charge an hooeit Woman
with picking thy pocket ? Why thou horfon in^pudent

imboh Rafcall. if there were any thing in thy Pocket but

Taurrne Reckningt, M<mofan6uim of Bawdie-houfes,

and one poore peny-worth of Sugar-candic to make thee

iong-windet' : ifciiy pocket were cnrich'dwich anie o-

chcciniuriesbucchel'e, IcmaVilUine: And yet you will

Rand to it, you wiU not Pocket vp wrong. Art ibou not

a(hamd }

F4d. Do'ft thou heare Hal } Thou knoWfi io the ftate

of Innocency, Aiam fell ; and what (hould peote lukf
f4//!«i^do,intbedaye»ofVillany ? Thou feeft, 1 haue
more flt(h then another man.and therefore more (railtx.

Yooceufeffe thcnyoupicktmy Pocket f

Frin. Icappearetfoby thrScory.

F»l. Hoftefff , I forgiue thee :

Goi.iakc ready BceakfaO, lone chy Husband,
Looke to thy SerujTti, and (heri(h thy Guefti :

Thou fhalt hod me tradable to any honeft rcafon:

Thou feeft. I am pacified ftill.

Nzy, I preihee be gone.

fjrir U»{it^t.

Now //<i', to the newet at Court for the Robbery, Lad ?

How li that anfwercd ?

Prm. O my fwcet Bcefe :

I muft ^\\\ be good AngelJ to thee.

Th£ Monie i a paid backe agains.

Fal. O.I do not like that payh^g bade, utadccble
Labour.

Frm. I am good Friends with my Fathcr.and may do
any thing.

td. Kob me theExchequn theRrA thing thou do'ft,

and do it with vnwafh'd hands too.

"Beri. Do my Lord.

Frin, I haue procured thee laek*,* Charge ofFoot
FmL I would ithad beer.eofKorfc.Whcrefhal Ifii^e

one that can Reale well? O, for a fine theefei of two and

rwcniit.ot thereabout : I am hcynoufly vnprouided.We)
Godbe thanked for thete Rebels, ihey offend none but

the Vcrtuous. I laud them,! praife them.

Prim, 3ard»lph.

"Bar. My Lord.

Ptm. Go beate thit Lfttcr to Lord leho ofLancaf^er
To my Brother lohm. This to my Lord of Weftmcrland,
Go Fitgy to horfc : for thou,and 1,

Haue thiriie miles to ride yet eie dinner time.

/act(t,meet me to morrow in t he Temp le Hall

At two a ciocke in the afternoonc.

There (halt thou know thy Charge.and there teceiut

Money and Order for theic Furniture.

The Land is burning, Pfrcitfiindi onhye.

And either they, or we muA lower ly e.

Fal. Rarewordijbraue woilil*

Hofteflemy breakfaft, come j

Oh,I could wilh this Tauetoe were my drumme.
Extent vinoct.

JSusQuartur. SccenaTrima.

Entff Hjtrie Hat/parre, H^trcefitft

Htt. Well faid.my Noble Scot, if fpeaking muh
In this fine Age,were not thought flatterie.

Such aiinbution fliould the Dvteglu haue.

At not a Souldioor of iht^ feafons flampe>

Should go fo gcneyall currant through the wot1(L

By heauen I cannot Batter : 1 defie

The Tongues ofSoothers. But a Brauer place

In my hearts loue.hath no man then your Selfe.

Nay ,tatke nc to my word : approue me Lord.
£)«». Thou art the King ofHonor

.

No man fo potent breathes ypoo the gioun({.

But I will Beard bins.

FntfT a Jtitffnger.

H»t. Do (o, and 'tis well. What Leners had there 7

I can but thanke you.

Mtff. Thefc Letters come fromyoui Father,

H»t. Letters from him ?

Why comes he not himfelfe ?

Mef. He cannot come, my Lotd,

He is greeuout /icke.i

Hit. How/haz heiheleyfuretobefickenow,

In fnch aiuflking lime^ Who leader hu power?
I Vndcr whofe Goncirureftt come they along?

I; */y
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M*f[- H*« Lctteij bMiei hii mtn<i<,not I Mi mi(wJe,

Uor. I j»rcih<tttil mf,doth hf Vtc^t hu BcJ }

Mtf- I le <I»«l,fT\y Lofd/oure tliy*» «r« 1 f« fonh i

AnJ ic ihc time of ny cJ»p«riure ihimce,

He «*ai much feai'd by hu Phyficiao.

I^or. 1 would the Osreof ume had firft bocne Vfboif.

Efeke by fukncH^ hiJ bcctic vk8tcd :

Hi} h<jlth wii rwoer betta worth ihm now.

//c*^ Sif k enow? dtoopc row? ihii ficknniiochlxifcd

The fciy Life-blood of our Enierprife,

'Tii t»f chinj^ hither ,cucn to our Cwnpe.

He writei me hcre.tSat toward ficknelTc,

And thji hu friendt by doputttion

Could ooc fo ffioflc be drawne: nor did hcihisVe tt fflWt,

To \zy fo dangerouj £i)d dfrare a irufl

On any SouJe rcmou'd,but on hii owne.

Yec doch he giue vt bold iduertifcintnc,

That with our finail coniun^ion we (hould on.

To fee how Fortune is difpof'dtofsi

For.as ho wriret.there is i>o quailing now,
Becaufc the King ij cenainely pofTeft

Of AllourpurpoCrs What (ay you ro it?

^Vor. Your Fathers fickfTefTc if a m»yme to ff

.

Hoi^. A perillousGafh.a very Limme lopi offj

Acd yet.in faiih,it it not hti prefent warn

Seemes tnoie then we (hall finde it.

Were it good,to fet the exaft wealth of alf <nif flam

All ttoneCaft ?To fet forichanuyne

On the nice'hdiard ofone doabtfull houre,

It were not good ; for therein (hould we read*

The very Botiotii«,«nd the So«le of Hope
The ver7 Li(^,the very vtmoR Eound
Of all our fortunes.

ti^g. Fiith,and fo wef fhouUI;

Whcrc now remained a fweet leuer fioa

Wc may boldly fpend.vpon the hope

Of what is to corr.e in

:

A comfort of retyrement lines io this.

Utt^. AR»ndeuous,aHonwtonve«nto,

If that the Oeuiil and Mifchance Iookc biggs

Vpon the Maydenhead of our Affaires.

tvtT. But yet I would fourFether had beeae here:

Th? Qji^litie and Heire of our Attempt

Brcokesnodiuifion; It wilt be thought

By fotncjtbat know not why he is a'vay,

Tha: vytredotnejIoyslt'Cjind mcere didike

Of our proceedings.kep; the Bark f-oro beo«.

And thjnke.how Uich an apprehendon

May tumc the rydc of fcarefull Fa6^iof»,

S^s'a breedeckindeof queftion in ourcauCe:

por well you know,wee of the offVing fide,

MuA kccpe aloofe from fitid arbitrement,

And flop all Cght-hoka,etjrt7 loope.from whmce

Th? ey 5 of reifon may prie m vpon vi

:

This abfence of your Father drawcs a Curraioe.

Tha fhewes the ignoran: a kinde of fwre.

Before not dreamt of.

H(>.'jJ. You fVrsyn* too farrc.

I raiher of his abfence make this vfe

:

It lends a Uj{He,2nd more grvat Opinion,

A !>rg!rr Dare to your great Encerprize,

Then if the Earls were here : for rr>en muft thinke.

If VAC wirhoot his belpe.caomakea Head

To pufh againfi the Kingdorne j with his heJpt^

Wc Oull ore.tuTtje it topfie-tiiruy downe :

Ye: all gofj well,yet all our joynts ar^whola

lyar:^. As bean can t'nirUrc :

Ther<r iirKX fucha word (jpokcof tnScotiaod,

Aa iliis Drcaoic <A Fcare.

Tttur Str lUchjrd V.-rnui

H«t^ MyCoufinr<n**,w«loom«byt»»yJ')*l^.

y*ni.Ptaj Go^ my oowes be worth a w»lcorr>«,Lori

The Earic of WrftrBcrUnd.rcven t^-oof^^ {hoa«.

Ii oiarchinj(h)thrr-warda,with Pimce Ukm.
Hiifp. No hAmic: what more }

Vrrn. And fufihcr, I hauf WaiTi'd.

The King himfelfe in perfon hath fet forth.

Or hiiUt-wardi intc»d«d fpccditj,

With ftroog and nngSue preparation.

Htiff. He fh*l]b« welcome too

Where is hii Sonne,

Thenimble.fo<MedMad-CapJ>tin<eof Wal«,
And hit Ctimradn.that daft the World t^Id«,

And bid It pafTe?

Vrm. Allfurniflit,a/I m Armet,

All plu.u'd liltc Eflridges^ihat with the Wind*
Biyted like Eagles,haoing Lately bathd,

Glifterinc inColden Coaiet.like Irrjget,

As full of fpirit as the Monoh of May,
And gorgeous ai theSunneat Mid-furtimer,

Wanton ai youthfull Goates,wi!de as young BuIIv

I faw young Hi^rj wnh his Beuer on,

His Cufties on his ihi^hea.g sllintly arm'd,

Bife from the ground like feathered tJ^trtfrj,

And Tiulted with fuch eafe into hit Sr>r,

Ai if i-i APgelldfopt downe from the Cloods,

To ttrrne and wmde a fietie Prgtfm,

And witch the World wuh Noble Hciremanrhip.

M*'l^- NoTJore.no r7\ofc,

Wor(e then the Sunne In March

:

This pray fe doih oourifh Agues : let tb«n const.

They ct)me like Sacrifices in their trimme,

And to the fire-ty'd Maid of fmoakieWarre,

All hot,and bleedine.wil! we* offer them i

The may led iACar$ mall on hit Altar fit

Vp to the caret in blood. I am on fire,

To h<are this rich reprtiall is fo nigh,

And yet not oors. Come,lct me take mv HcrTe,

Who is to beare me like a Thunder-bolt,

Agajnft thebofomeof thePnnceof Wale*.

Karry to Harry, (^i\\ not Horfe to Horfc

Meete^and r>e're pact,till one drop doy;-n< '^ CoaHc t

Oh,that Glendtna^ were cotne.

Vtr. There is more newes

:

1 learned in Worceftet,as I rode along.

He cannot draw his Power this foureteene dayes.

Do9g, Thtc'i the worfi Tidingi that I hcsrt of

yet.

tf^cr. I by jry faith.thac beares a frofty foood.

Bct^. What Rsay the KiOga whole BauAile mz't

TOtO?

Vtr. To thirty thoofaisd,

fl&t. Forty let it be.

My Father aisdC/n<inrrr being both sway.
The powret ofvs,may f^n:* fo great a day.

Comc.let 71 take a mu.'tcr fpced:ly

:

I>oomefday is neere; dye all,dye nserrily.

D#*. TaikeDotofdy:ng,Iinioutoffeire

Ofdettb^ d«»th* hand, for dut one balfe yeare.

Sxtmu Owtn

,

Sctn*
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Sc^eTiaSeatnda.

Bioer FaJfiaff and Banlolfh,

fc!^. "Bisrdofyh,^ thee before lo Coaaatf, fill mr a

Boctl«of Sack.ottiT Souldicrs fttail march cfarovgkvrcclc

to Soctotucop-h'U to N'ght.

"Bari. Will you giu« n\t Maoe]r»C^xator>

fAin Ls<y out.lay oui

'Bard. This Bottle makes an AogelL

ralfl. iKndif It doc, take itfot thy labour . and if it

make tv*enti« , take ihcni all , He anfwere the Coynage.

Bid my Lieutenant Pete mecte me at the Towoes end.

"BartL I will Capiaioe ; farewell. Exit

Fclfi. If I be not aftiam'd of my Souldiers, 1 an> a

fowc't-Cumcr : 1 haue aiif-»»'d the Kings Preffe dam-

nably. 1 haoe got, in exchange of a hundred and Htiic

Souldiers, three hundred and odd* Pounds. I preffe tne

none bui pood Houfe-holden,YeomensSonnct:cnqoire

nne out contra^ed Batchclers, fuch as ha<l beene ask'd

twice on the Banes; fuch a Commoditie ofwarine (laucs,

as had as lieoe hearc the Oeuitl, as a DrtontDe t fuch as

fcire the report of aCaliuer.woti^thena ftxuck-Foole,

or a hurt wilde-Docke. I preA oic none but luchToftes

and Batter.wtih Heans in their Bellyes no bigger then

Pinncs heads, and they haue bought out their fcruiccs :

And now, my whole Charge confifts of Ancients, Cor-

porais,Lieutcnants,GeniletDen of Coiapanies, Slaves as

ragged as Lauput in the painted Qoth,wbere the Glat-

toiu Dogces licked his Sores ; and fuch, as indeed were

neofT Souldieis, but dif-carded vniuft SeTuingm«),youn-

ger Sonncs to youoger Brothers, reuolied Tapftcrs and

Oftlers.Trade-faine. theCaokersof a calmc Wor!d,and
long Peece , tcnne luwes more dis>honorablc ragged,

then an oid-fac'd Aocient ; and fuch haue I to fill vp the

rtKxncs ofilicm that haue bought out their feruicer. that

you woold th«ike, that I had a hundred acd fiftie totter*d

Prodig3i!s,laiely come firom Swinc-kecp»ng,fron» eating

r>f3ffe anjl Huskes, A m*6 fellow met me on the way,

and told me.l had unloaded all the Gibbetj,and prcft th«

dead bodyes. No cyehathfeene fuch skat-Crowes: lie

not inarch throughCouentry with them,thai°s flat. Nay,
and the VilUincs march wide betwixi the Legges, as if

they had Gyucs on ; for indcede, I had the moji of them
out of Prifon. There's not a Shin and a halfe lo zlj my
Company : and the halfe Shir: is two Napkins tackt to-

c«hcr, and throwtue ouerthe flioulders like a Heralds

Coat.wjthout flecues : and ilie Shirt, to fay the truth,

ftoloe frommy Kort of S. Albones, or th.e Rcd-Nofe
Itrac' keeper of DaoitKry . But that's eU ooe,tbcy'k &ode
LijjDeo enongb on etiery Hedge-

£»*fr tht Princt^mi tht Lord cf(fefimerlaad,

Fivtct. How now blowrte /dr{;^/ how now Quilt ^

F(s!/l. WhatW<j//Hcwnowro2dWag,whataDeuin
do'rt thou in WarwickQiire f My good Lord of Wcft-
merlandjcry you mercy, I thought you Honour had zl>

ready beene at Shrewsbury.
fVt/i F3iih^ii/«/)»i,'ti»fnore then time tbar I were

th^e. aod you too : but my Powers arc there aJreadk-
ThcK»og.l tanieUyou.bolkesfotvsall: wcomftavwy
ell to Night.

F<;^- Tac,Qeuerfeare(De,Iaip8$vigtiafU8saCat,io

AealeCresme.

Frvtce- I thinke to Oeste Creame Indecd.for thy tbeft

hath alreadie made thee Butter : but tell at^gck,vshoU
fidlowet ate thefe chat come afta t

Falfl. Mine.A/4/.mine.

Prmct. 1 did oeuer fee fueb ptttifull Rafcab.

Falfl. Tut,tut,goodenougb totoffcjfoodc for Pow-
der, foode for Powder; theyle fill a Pit,as weUas better.

tu(h man.mortall men.morcall tr^en,

tvtfim. I , Hot S ir lahm, me thiokes they arc exceeding

poore and barc,too beggarly.

•• T«lfl. Faith,forilicir pouertie.I knownotwherethey
had that ( and for thcu barcncdc, J aio Cure they oeoer

leam'dthat of me.
froicf.No.IIe be fwornc.vnleflc yew call three fingers

on the R'lbbcs bare. But fitrai.makebaf)e^rr^ u already

lothe field.

Fidfi^ WhMjii the King etKamp'd?

*v<fiin. Hcc is. Sit li^n ^ 1 fcarewec {ball (lay coo

long.

falfl. V/el!,to the latter end of a Fray, and the b?giiv

tuog of a Fc:xft, fits a dull Sghtcr.atui aseeneGuefU

Sccena T'ertia,

Sntcr HotQ>ftr/yfirci;fter,Dai;glM/Sid

Vernoa,

Ha/p WeelefjghrwtthhioitoNighi.
fyore. It may not be.

D«3j. You giue him then aduamage.
ZJfra. Notawhii,

UarfJ). W hy dy you (o ? tookes he nta for fapply

?

Zfem, Sodoev/ec.

/faT^. Hi!ii(<ertaine,oarsisdoubtfiiIL

*ferc. Good Coufin be aduis'd,fiine ooc to olght.

Vtm. Doe not,my Lord.

Di»^. Yot] doe not couofaile well:

You fpeake it out of feare.and cold heart.

ZJtm. Doe me no Qan^ct,Dcm^Lui by my Life,

And I dare well maiotaiDe it with my Life,

If well-refpeded Honor bid me on,

I hold as little counfaile with weake feare,

A& you^v Lord,oT any Scot chat this day lines*

Let it be feene tomonow in the Battell,

Which of »s fearer.

J)«2- Yea.or to night.

Vem. Content.

Bw^. Tonighs/ayl.
Vem. Coi7je»con)c,it tnay not be.

I wonder much.being me offiich great leading 3s you are

That v(X] fore-fee (tot what impediineou

Dragbackc our expedition : ccrtainc HoHJe
Of my Couiiii Femans arc not yet ctwie vp,

Yout Vnckle t^orcefhrt Horfe came bt« to day.

And now their pride aod mettsll is afleepe,

ITieir courage with bard labour tjme and doll.

That not a Hoffe is halfe the halfe of hiroCdfc.

//•fj^. So are the Hon'es of the Enetnie

in geiwrall lourney batcd,aiu) brotighi Un* i

The better part of cun ore frill cf rrCL

f
J

war. Tht
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tf»ft. Then«oib«f ofibfKtngrieccdcihoufi:

Foi Co<)* rtJi«Cou/io,ft>y till kH come in.

'Btimi. I co«n« wiiK gr»nofH offifTi ffom the King,

If you voiKh(«f«(TK hruing,tnd fcfpe^.

Holl^ Wt\coir>t.^\t'rah*r'B/m,i

An J would toGod you mtrt of our drt«rmina(ion.

Some of »» lout yoo iwtll : and rrjcn thofc Tom*

Enuic your gtrat dclrrumgi.ind good name,

Bcctufr youarrnoi of our nuiliiie.

But ft>nd igiinft VI like «n Enemie.

'3/wii.And Hetorn defend,but Dill I fhould ftand fo.

So long uoui of Limit, and (rue Rule,

You Hand again^ anoynted Maicftie.

But corny Charge.

The King hath (cm to know
The nature of your Griefei.ind whcrmpon
You coniure from the Bref) of Ciuill Peace,

Such bold Ho(\ilitic, teaching hi« duuoui LatM)

AudarioutCrueltie. If rhat the King

Haueany way your good Deferti forgot,

Which he confefTeth to be manifold.

He bids you name your Criefes,and wuh ill fpeet)

You ftiall haue your defifCajWdth interef>

;

And Pardon abfolutc for your felfe, and iheCe,

Herein mif-tcd,by your fuggcHion.

ffftf^ The King u k I nde

:

And well wee know, the King

Knowes at what time to promtle,when to fsy.

My Father ,roy VncUe.cnd mj fdfe,

DhJ giuc him that fame Royaltie he wearct

:

And when he w»» not C\xe and twcntis ftrong,

Sicke in the World* regerd,wrctched,and low,

ApoorevnmlndedOut-laWifncakinghomc,

My Father gau« him wrlcome to the (hor«

:

And vBhen he heard hunfweare.and vow to God,
He came but to be Duke of LancaOrr,

To fue hi> Liuerie.and begge his Peace,

With tearei of Inoocencie.and trarmea of ZeiJe

;

My Father, in kindc heart and ptccy mou'd.

Swore bitn affiRance.and perform'd it too.

Now.when the Lord* and Barons of the RsalrrK

Perceiu'd N«rihmmifrLaitd did leane to him.

The mor€ and leffe came in with Cap and Knee,

Met him in Boroughi,Citie«,Viliagci,

Attended him on Brldges.ftood in Lanei,

LaydGifti before hitn.pr offer d hirr theirOathea,

Gaue him their Hcire$,a» Page« foUowsd him,

Euen at the heelei.in golden muliitudn.

He prefently.ai Greatneffe knowei u felfe.

Step* me a little higher then his Vow
Made to my Father .whilehii blood was pootc,

Vpon iiii naked ftiore at Rauenfpurgh :

And now (forfooth) takes en him toreforms

Some certain* Edifts.and fomef^ait Decr,.'ei,

That lay too heauSe on the Common-wealth;

Crycs out vpon abufet.feemej to weept

Ouerhis Countries Wrongs: and by this race.

This feerrilngBrowof luflice.did he wionc

The hearts of afl that hee did angle for.

Proceeded fuTther.ciitme off the Heads

Of ail the Fauorues.ihat the abfcru King

In dCfMiution left bcKindc him bcerc.

When hec wa» DirTonaJI m the Irtft) Wane.
"BImm*. Tu'.IcaflMnoitebntcihia.

H-f. Then to tiie poktc

InfVvoft iiiiK ifiex.Setdewoa'd thelTinf,

Soof»e after iKat,d«pr.a'dnim of Kts Lite :

And in the neck of tha(.nik't the whole Stare.

To make thai worfe.ruffer d iniKwdnttnC^^Serri,
Who it.if etiery Owr>«T wrrcplar'd,

Indeetk hit Kine.tobemgag d m Wsl#t,
There,without Kanforpc.to lye forfeited i

Difgrac'd rT>« m my happi* Vidiones,

Sought to intrap me by inteJligeorr,

Rated my Vnckle&omthe Coancrll-Bootd,

In rage difmift'd cny Father from ibr Court.

Broke Oash on Oath.cemmitted Wrong on W rong.

And in conclufioDtdrcaM vi to fetke o«i

This Head of I'afetie ; and withall.to ptie

Into his Title : the which wet End*
Too indited, for l»ng continuance.

^Itmt. SbaUlrcturnechiaanfwaioibcEIng^
Ht/pi Not fo, Sir »r«/rrr.

Wee'le with-draw a while .

Goe to the rring,and let there be Impawa'd
Some furetic for a fafe rctorne againe.

And ir. the Morning early fhall rny Vnckle
Bnng him our purpose i and fofarewtll.

Bbtnr. I would you would ac cept of Gra:c tr^ Lotte.

Het/}: And'tmaybe.fo weefhalL
£/MBt. Pray Heauen you doc. Lxrua

Scena Quarta.

£nttr tht Arch.Bifl>0f ifTtrkf aU Sir MuittL

^rch Hie,good Sir /Vf<6«*,beare this I'taltd EdcCc

With winged hafle to the Lord MaxftialJ.

This to my Coufin Scr«opt, and all the reft

To whom ihey are directed.

If you krtew bow much they doe import,

You would make haffc

.

Sr Mieif. My good Lord, I gueiTe thcu tcnot.

^rrii. Like enough you doC.

To morrow.good Sii A/rc^c£,lS a day,

Wheretn the fortune of ten tboufaiuJ men
MuH bide the touch. For Sir.st Shrewsbury,

As I am truly giuen to vndeif^and,

The King,With mighiie aod quitk-rayfed Power,

Mceies with Lord H4ttj t and I feare.Sit MichcS,

What with the (ickneiTc of NenkmmittrLtxdy

Whofe Power was in the firft ptooortion

;

And wtiat witbOspfn ClaUnrrrs ab fence thcncc.

Who with them was rated firmely toe.

And comes not rn.oucr-rul'd by Prophecies,

I fesre the Power of Ptny i$ toe weake.

To wageaa inAanttryaJi with the Kiog.

Sir J^fciWhy.my good Lotd,you ocedfrarfeare,

Tbere is "D^^Uu.tnd Lord iMortister.

jirch. bio,i.MM^tmfr is not there.

Str Mrr.But there u MtrdalieJ^enitm,\^oid H^nyTfrr^,

And there is my Lord of Worcefta.

And a Head of gallant Warrian.

Jiob\t Cenclenten.

^rct. And
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n/iri^. And fo there It, DOtj'ctRie King hati>d(swac

Tt* fpccisll head ofaL chc Land together

:

Tbe Prince of Wjle«, Lord /oiwofcaccaflcr.

The Noble Wef^merland, and warlike 'Simt i

And many moe Corriual^^nd dearemeo

Ofeftiniation, and coramad in Armes.

StT M. Doubt not my Larr^. he ihali bewefl Cippoi*d

tArth. I hope no ieUe? Yet needfull 'tis to (eanw

And to prearat the worft. Sir Miebti fpecd

;

For if Lord Pncj thriae not, ere the King

Difmiffehij power, he meanct to vifit vi

:

For he hath heard ofoar Confederacie,

And, "fi* but Wifedome to ma1;e ftrong agiinfl him

:

Therefore make haft, I muft go write sgaine

Toother Friends ; and (b farevrcU.Sir Mtc'otS^ Exnwt.

ASui Quintus. Scenal^rima.

Exter cb* Kiag, Prmtt ef'^ffalti , Lcnl Ithn efL^acafter,

t'trU (ffiVtjimtTttmd^Sir li'Jter Sfust,

£sd FJjfaft.

Ktuv. Howbloodily the Sunnc begins to pecr«

Abouc yon buskj hill : the day luokei pale

At his diftemperatute.

Prta. The Sooiherne winde

Doth play the Tnirrpet to his puq>ofea.

And by hi* hoUow whirling in the Leauesj

Fortels »Tempeft,and a bluH'ring day.

Ki'g- Then with the lofcrs let it fympathise.

For nothing can feetne foule to tbofc that win.

T»» TnttnfafaaaJis.
EnttriycTtt^tr.

King. Hownow my Lord ofWorfler? Tis tu». well

That you and 1 (hould meet vpon luch tearmet,

A| nowwe meet. You haoe deceia'd our tnift.

And made vt doffe our eaGe Robes ofPeace,

To CTu(b our old hmbes in vngeotle Steele i

Tltis is not well, my Lord,tbis is not welL
What fay you to ii ? Will you againe vnknit

This churli(h knot ofail^horrcd VVarrc?

Andmouein £bat obedient Otbcagaine,

Where you did giue a faire and niiurall light.

And be no more an eshall'd Meteor,

A prodigie ofFeate, and aPonent
OfbroachedMifcbeefe.tothevnbomeTime*}

War. Hearc mc,my Liege

!

For mine owne part, I could be well content

TocntertainethcLagge-end ofmy life

With quiet houres : For I do proiefl,

1 blue not fought the day ofthis diHikew

fdng. You haue not fought it : how cotnea It then)
Fal. Rebellion lay in his way,a{id he found it.

fnn. Peace,Chewet, peace.

fysT. It plcas'd your Maiefty, to tOfne jroor lookcs
Of PauouT, from my Self«, and all our Houfe \

And yet I muft remember youmy Lord,
We were the firft, and deareft ofyour Friends 1

For you, my ttaffe ofOffice did 1 brcake

In Ricbarij time, and poaftcd dav and night

To taecte you on the W8y,and kifleyowr hand.

When yet you were in place, and 10 ccconoc

Nothaig Vi (hong and fortunate, tst f

;

It W3S caySelfe, my Brother, and his Soone,

That bi'ougKt you home,and boldly did oui.dare

The danger ofthe time. You fwore tors,

hRih yoo did fweare that Oath at Doncafter,

Thztyoo did nothing ofpurpole'gainn the Stair,

Not claime no further, theo your ncw-faJnc right.

The feate of Cam!, Dukedome of Lanc&f^,
To this, vye fwate cur tide : But \a Ibon fpsce.

It rain'd downc Foncne Qiovrring 00 your head.

And fuch a flood ofGrcaiccflc feU on you.
What with our hclpe.what with the ablene King,
What with the tniuriet ofwanton time.

The feeming fuffcrances that yoo had borne,

A nd the cootranous Windea thu held the Kipg
So long in the vnlucky Iiifh Wanes,
That aD in England did repute him dead

:

And firom thii fwarme of faire aduaotegct.

You looke occafioR to be quickly woo d.

To gripe the generail fway into y 001 hand.

Forgot yoor Oath to v« at Dooca(ler,

And being fed by V8,ycu v I'd »« fo.

As that togcntlc gull the Gickowet Bird

Vfeth t he Spanrow, did opprefle our Neft,

Grew by our Feeding, to io great a bulke.

That eueo our Loue durR not come neere your ligls

For feare offwallowing t But with aimbie wiog
We wae inforc'd for fafcty fake, to fjye

Out ofyour tight, and raife this prefcnt Head,
Whereby we tt»nd oppofed by luch roeanes

Asyoo yourlelfc, haue forg'd tgainO your felie,

Byrnkinde ffage, dangerous countenance,

And violation ofall faith and troth

Svyorne to rs in yonger enterprtze.

Kin, Thcfc things indeede you haue irticufated,

Proclaim'd at Market CrofTcs/cad m Churibcs,

To fac^ theG arment ofKcbcllion
With fome fine colour, that may plcafc theey*

Of fickle Changeling*, and poore Difcontenu,

Which gape, and nw the Elbow at the ocwea
Of hurly burly lonouation <

And neucr yet did JnfurreAion want

Such water-colours, to impaint his caufe

:

Nor moody Beggar:,{t£niing for a time

OfpelUmtU hauocke,and confiilion.

Prm. In both ou; Armies, there is many a foule

Shall pay full dearely forthis encounter.

Ifonce they ioyne in ttiail. Tel! your Nephew,
The Prince ofWales doth ioyne with all chc W07ld
In prsife ofHemj Pereie : By my Hopes,
This prefent euterprize fet 00 his head,

I do not thinkc a braucrGentlcman,
More adioc,valijiDt,or more valiant yong.
More daring.of mote bold,is nowaliue.
To gracp this !»aer Age with Noble deeds.

"

For my part, I may fpeake it to my (haiue,.

IhaoeaTruantbeenetoChiJalry,

And fo I hcare, be doth account one too :

Yet this before roy Fathers Maiefty,

1 un content that he fhall take the oddcs
Ofhis great name and eOimaiion,

And will,to faue the blood on either Rie,

Try fortune with him, hi a Single Fight

,

King. AndprioccofWales,fodaicwe»£C£atb€e,

Albeit, confidetations itifinite

Do
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Do oukr •{•UiAU I No foo^ WoffVr.rvj,

Wc lou< ciiii propfe •rell ; torn ihoT* wr looe

Thi( •'< miDcd vpofi ^our CovfuM pan
Aruj will rSry tAk« thrower ofoiu Gract r

Boih Kc, jn<i iKcy^fxl jrou i ycx,rM<ry trnto

Sa«11 bf a>]r Frimd igjint, nd lie b«ViU.

So icll v<W Coafui.tnd bfing mt Mrard,^

W>»«il»f »•'" "lo But ifVic wUlr»o< y««l«l,

Rcbokf or'd dcejd torrc^too water oti »»,

And ihcy fh«ll do fSfif Office. Sobcrgonr,

We v»in not no»» be troubled with reply.

We offcf Cure, take it »dgi(«d1y.

fx» Ifam/frr,

Prtn. I» •rill not beiccepttrd.oo my tiff,

p^e Dmifl-Jt and the Ht^f^urr^ boch u>g<tber,

i^« eonndem ag»lnft iW« world io Artn««.

jfjiw. Hence ihcTcforf.eoery Le»(ier tohiichjrgt.

For on their infwer will wc fct on tSt-fn \

AD<i Cod befriend vf, ai oOT rjufe II luA. Lmsu/h.

Xianet PnrTtrajti FiJ/tcffe-

Fal. //w/, ifthoo fe« ntw: doMmem iheb«nell,

And beftrid* me, fo ; 'in a point of friendfliip.

Pro) J^othing bot a CololTui cir do thee \\xi ttctvd^ip

Say thy ptaytn^t.ind farewell.

fat. I wouldft wrrebed lUTU /ffli.aod all well,

Vrin. Why.thou ovu/'fthcAuenadearK.

Fatfi. Ti: not <}oe yet : T viould bee loath to pay hWn

before Kii day. What ncede I bc«fo forwud with hon,

that alls not onnr« / Well, "ti* no atarter.HotuK pmk«
me on. But how if Hoootir pnskero« offwhcn I come

on' How then? Can Honour Cet too a lcgge?N« or an

»rTTje>No: Or take away tiw grecfe ofa woand ? No.

Hoi^ouT Kath no ikill in Surgeric.iben ? No.VWat tt Ho-

nour > A word. Wl^t i» that word Honotn ? A»r« : A
trim reclroning, W>>o hath it ? He chat dy'de a Vvedf>eC

day. Doth hefie«)« it?No. Doth hee he3reit? No, U u

infcniibletheft/yea.io the dpad. But wil it not luic with

the hiring? No. Why f DeTraf>ion wil rnst Cuffer it.ther-

fore Ilenone ofit Honour u » m«reScutch«oi», and fo

cruii my Catechiftne. Exu.

And

Scena Secunda.

EnUT fytrctjttr, aadSif "S^^erd XAirtiat.

Wor. O ncmy Nephew mufl not know ^JrJZ^i^ii,

TSe liberail kinde offer of ib« King.

Vtr. Twere bert he did

War. TTien weare ill rndone.

Ills notpoftible, It cannot be.

The King wodd keepe hn word in tootng vs.

He will lufped vi ftih, and ftruje a time

To pwnifti t^>i« offence in othen faalti

Suppo(ition,&ll »ui liuet, (hall be ftucke fail ofeyes |

For Trfafon i» bot troft«d like the Foie,

WhoneVefotarce, fo chcriflit.aadlodi'd »p.

Will haue a wiWe tr^cke of hk Anctftora •

Looke howhec2n,of fadoTiBernly,

IrwfrpT«Tstion will mtfqtiote our lookea.

And we fball fe»le like Ocen at a (bll.

The better chenftrt, Ml the neater death.

My Nephewo tt^fpafle tnay be well forgo*,

1( kath cl\e excuTc ofyoutK,3iMi Seas oTbioo^

l^r^V
ir »^JO^t4 nam* of Plruilrdgc

A hurt -brain d Hnj^^f, jfo«rr*r4 I

Ail hii (y^rnrn UitcTpOfi rny hr»4,

An^ oflhit Fxihm. Wr ^>id tram* fkwion

Artd hii corrupoAo bemv Laoe from vi.

Weal i>*e Spring <>f ail, ftull pry for alt

THerefoee gooii CouFm, In- not ^4*77 k-^ow
In may c*<e, the offer of thr Km*.
Va

. Dtlnarr whar yew wili,Ii» Uy 'lu io,

FkoT cooan r««t Cofin.

Emltr Htf^tfrtt,

//W. My VrJdcUreTom'd,

Deinjrr Tp rry Lf>id of Weffrocr!*»»d.

Voitle, what r>r%ve- 4

Vtr. The Kjo| WiUbidyotibafttMpfrtrnily.

'Z>«ir.Defkhiot byrhe totd of W»ftiT»«T'.»r.4.

Hm. Lord ft»*yA«/ Co yoo lod fell Si/n fo.

D««». Marry kodfViaii. and Terie«iUiAgly.

I ru Dwrnrioi
WW Tbert itnoreetiiingmerryiA(KeK>o(.

H*i. Didyo«beggt»ny>Go<Sfoib»d.
''w I told him grntly of owi grreoanera.

Of ht» OiiK-breiking which he mended ihua

By now forfweanng ihat he ufo»<won5f_

HecaJjvt Rebels, Traitors, and wJI fcourgc
With Kaughiyr trmei. ihii hatefttll UanK u\r%.

Imrr Dftlm.
T^^m. ArrtK Gercletnen, ro Artnet^for 1 hauetbrown

A braue defiantc in Kjag/Zorir/ tterh .

And WeftnoerUod that wa« icgag d did bar* it.

Which cannot chooCt bat bring btm Q«ickly on.

Wor. ThtPrioceofWalesft^pifoertibeforf thekwg.
And Nephew, chafiet>g'dyo«io(Tngl« figV^.

He*. O. wooldchcqoarrTll lay »po<iour h*td>.
And that no man might draw fhort breath 10 day.

Bm I and //.jrry A/x-;wii»t*. TeU (TK.idl n.«,
How ft>ew'dbn TalkiAg i>$«»ra'd rt m cor.tcvtytf

yer No, by roy So«<le J rtruer ir tny life

Did hcare • Chalierge TTg"d more t»odW\Jy,
VnleiTf a Brother (})ould a Bror+»er dare

To gende exerciCr, atvl proofe of Arran.
He gaoe you all the Dattes oft Man,
Trvnm d rp yo«r prailics witt a {>ni>cely ton^«K.
Spoke yooi defcruLftgt like aOironicle,

Makitig you ettcr bener cbenhti praife.

By (tkll difprailiogprsire. velew'd wirh yow t

And which bxxsme him like a Pnoce si^cd.
He rtudc a biaChing acall ofhicDTelfe,

And chid hi» Trewant youth wiriiiocb aCrsc^
A< ifhe coalbed there a dottble ^nt
Of teaching, aod ofleanung L'.'iztitly :

There did V^ paafe. But Wt toe tell cb« Wot44,
If he out-liue the enoie ofthu <by,

Esglaod did cetieT owe fo fwecz i hope,

SoaiDchimrconftraedinhit W aatocftefft.

H*t. Coufio, 1 dunke iSon an enamc»d
Co bii Follies ineserdid Ihezrc

OfaxTy Pnooefo wilUe it Ltbeny
BiK be he u be r^H, yet ooce tn r.ight,

I will laiSrtre him with a SooldieTJ artmc,

Tl«» be Ihali Ittrioke mdte t»y ciin«6e.

Ani>e,vTi»e with fpetd And FeUow'i.SokGfr^mtads,
Better coo/>dcT what yos hstx co do.

That 1 thai boe oot weO the gift ofTangu^
Can
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htoffint T<here they ire pepper'd . i here's no< thr« ofmy
1 JO. left aJiue, mdihey for thcTowne* end, tobagdu-

ring life. But who comes heere/

Enter ih* Prince.

;>r». What,ftan<fft thou idle herr?Lend me thy fword,

Many a Nobleman likei ftafke andf^iffe

Voder th< hooues ofvaunting enemiea.

Whole deiih> are vnreueng d. Prethy lend me thy fword

fa/. O Htl,\ prethee giue me leiue to breath awhile

;

Turke Crc^jor/ neuet did fuch deeds in Armei, a» \ hjue

done thij Jay. I haue piid Ptrty^l haue made him fure.

Prm. He It indeed,and liuing to kill thee :

I prethee lend me thy fword,

FJfl.^xy rid, .i Percy bee aliue, thou getdnotmy
Sword ; but take my Pirtoll if thou wilt.

Pnn. Ciue it me : What, ii it id the Cafe *

fdt. I H4I, tts hot : Thirre"* that wilfSac ke a Ciry.

Tht Vrlnttdmit>ej am a "BoitU of i^ie.

Prim. What.jt It a lime to leOaudoally now. ^it»«,

Tlirovtiita: him.

Fat. If/'rrobeaiiue. Jle pinc^liim : ifhe do come in

my way ifo : ifhe do not, if ( come in his ^wiHingly) Ut
hmi make a Carbonado ofme. I like noc j'uch grinning
honour as Sit >f4///rhath : Ciuemee life, \*hithif I can
faue, fo. ifnoijhooourcomcj vnlook'd for, andthet'aan

end. Cx^c

Scena Tertia,

nyiUnnn jixcierfiont ,enter the Kmotbe Prnjcv^

ijjrd lahn afLancafftr, andLiole

oftVtftnKTiahdU

Krjg. 1 prethee Hmttj withdraw thy felfe, thooblee-

dcft too much; Lord lahn ofLaM(*fier^ you with him.

P lih. Not I,my Lord, vnleffe I did bleed too,

Prtn I befcechyour Maiefty makevp,

Leifl you retiicment do amaze your friendj.

K.mg, 1 will do to :

My Lord of VV'eftmerlaniJ leadc him to his Tetw.

«Kir^. Come my Lord, I Ic leade you to your Tent,

/>r»ii. Lead me my Lord? I do tux need your helpej

And heaueu forbid a (hallow fcratch fhoold dciiie

Tht Prince of Wales from fuch a field at tbia.

Where flaind Nobility lyts trtxlcn on,

And Rebeli Armes triumph in mzffacrcs.

Ith. We breath too long: Come cofin Weftmcrland,

Onr duty rhit way lies,for heaueat fake come.

Prm. Bf heaucn thou hafi deceiu'd rae LanctAer,

T did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a fpirit

:

Before, 1 lou'd thee «» a Brother, lobv
;

But now, I do t<(peft thee as my Soute.

King. I faw him holdLfKd /"^r^at ihepoint*

With luftier maintenance then I didtook: tot

Of foch an wt>growne Warriour,

Ptm Othi»Boy, kndsmettalho vsall. Exu.
Enrrr Dtwgtas.

Dow. Another Kir»g?Thcy grow like Hydra's bead :

I am the DattgLat, fat all to all tTiofc

That weMetDofc colours on thenv What ut thou-

That countctfeit'fl the perfon of a King i

JOigThe King himtelfie : wbo Dewgltu grieues « hart

So

Car lift yout blood yp with per fwafion.

Enttray^elftnger.

Mtf, My Lord.heere ate Letters for yott.

Hat, I cannot resde them now.

OCentlemon.thetimeoritfeis fhort;

To I'pend that fhot tnelfe bafely.were too long,

iriifc did ride vpona Dials point.

Still ending at the arriuall ot an hoore,

Andif we hue, we liueto t/eade on Kings:

If dye; btaue death.when Ptinc «i dye with »|.

Nowfot out ConTciences, the Armes is fjlre.

When the intent G>t bearing them is luft.

Mef, My Lotd prepare, the King comes on apwe.

//ft. I thinke him, that he cots me from my tale;

For 1 pfofcfTc oo( talking. Onely this,

Let each mm do his heft. And heere I draw a Sword,

Whofc vsorihy temper 1 intend to Oaine

With the beO blood that 1 can meete withall.

In the iJuentuie of this perillousday.

Now Ef^pfr'nce Pcrc;, and fet on :

Sound all ihc lofty Inftruments of Warrf,

And by that Mul'tcke, let vs all imbrace :

Fof heauen to earte.fomt of ys neuer Ihall,

Alucond time do fdcba cottefie.

Jhej rmtfract^the Trumytnfound, the King eniertth

withhu poa/fT, aljncm %"iio tht baiitU. Thenmltr

DowgUi,andStr yfalter'Blicnl.

£lm.V»h»i. IS thy name.ehat in battel thui ^ crofTen me?

What honor dof^ thou feeke ypon my head ?

'D<» Know then my nantc is Dtnfg/at,

And I do haunt thee in the battell thus,

Becaulc fome tell me, that thou art a King.

Blmirt. They tell thee true.

D»<B> The Lord ofStafford deere to day hath bought

Thy likenclTe : for infted of thee King Harry,

This Sword huh ended him, fo (Kail u ihee,

Vnlcffe thou yeeld thee as a Pnfoncr.

BIm. 1 was not borne to yeeld,thou haughty Scoc,

And thou fhalt finde a King that willttucngc

Lords Staffords death.

fi^fcr, P/uni uflaine.rbennrters Het/par,

Htt. O DjtTj/j/.hadft thou fought at Holmedon thoi

] neuer had triumphed o're a Scot.

/>» AH' s donc.airt won.heic breathles liet the king

Hit. Whete/
Off Heere.

Hoi. This L^tvgUs} No, I know this fice full well

:

A giUant Knight he wa«,hiiname was^/urx,

Scrnblably furni(h'd like the Kinghimfeifc.

Dcif. Ah foole: go with thy foule whether it goes,

A borrowed Title haft thou bought (00 dcere.

Why didft thou tell me, that thou wer t a King t

Hat. The King hath many marching in his Coats.

"Dau. Now by my Sword, I will kill all hlsCoaiei,

lie murder all bis Wardrobe peece by pecce,

Vntiill meet the King.

Hat. Vp,»nd away,
Oui Souldiers ftand full fairely for the day. Extum

.ALtrum, and enter Falftaffi folyt.

Fal. Though 1 cotJd fcape fhot-fteesi London,! fear

he fhot heere . here's no (coring, but ypopche paie.Sofic

•who ate you } Siitfa/ier'Btsmt, there's Hotsour for you:
hete » no vanity, I am as hot as molten Lea<l,andas hea-

uy too ; heaucn keepe Lead out of mee, I necde no nsore

weight then mmc owne Bowellca. 1 haue led my rag of
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So many ofhii fhxlowci thou haA mei

,

And not the very Kine. Ih«*jt iwoBoyc*
Sctkc Pm/u\i thy felft about tb«Tiildl

.

Rut feeing chou fkil'A on m« Co luckily,

I vfill t^y thcp I io defend ih* fcifc.

T>v». ifearathou irt tPou\er ccanter^

:

A nd yet infjith thou bearTt thcc like s Kmg

i

But mine I im (ut< ihou art,vtbocic thou b«.

And thuj I »*in thcc T^vfi^i '*• ^C/rwj /• i^'irr,

Prht. Holdvpihcy hfad vWcScot,of thoov-likc
NcucT to hold It vp againe : the Spirit*

Of taliam ShfTlj,Siiifffrd,'Blunf,»te in my Armci;
ItiithePrmccof Wakichit ihrcttent ther.

WhooeUCTpromifethibuihcrTxanci to pay.

Cbctrely Mjr Lord: how fare's your Grace }

Sir Ni^eiat Ctrnfrj hath for fuccour feot.

And fo hath {7iftcn : lie to Cltfton flraight.

K$Kt. Stay.and breath ayrhile.

Thou ruft redcem'd thy lofV opinion,

And fhcw'd thou nak'n fome tender ofmy life

In this faire refcuc thou haf\ brought to reer.

Prin. O heauen, they did me too much tniary.

That etia faid I heatkned to your death,

I fit were fo, ] might haue let alon«

The infulting hand of Dr»rUi ouer yoti.

Which would haue bene at fpeedy in yotir end.

As all the poyfonout Potions in the world.

And fiu'd ibc Treacherous labour of your Sorrte.

K, Make Tp to {1$Ji»«t lie to Sir Hicb*i*t G*nf^ ta-t

Enter Htij^mr,

7{ot, Iflmiftakenot,tbca»ii//<<n7^*nwM»/A.

Prin. Thou fpea'.'T^ at if I would deny my nan»e.

Hat. My name is ff<ink Pereie,

fr»».Why then f fee a very valiant rebH ofthat ntne,

XamthePtJnceofWalci,and thinkeootfrr;.

To (hut with me io glory any more

:

Two Starres keepe not chei: trotion tn one Sphere*

Nor can one England brooke a double r(tgn«.

Of Harry Ptrcv,»R6 the Prince ofWalea.

Hot. Nor Inal! It H*ny., for the boure i» cocne

To end theoneoffi;and wooldtoheacen.

Thy r\»foe in Armes. wereviow at great as mtoe.

Prim. Ilensakc it greacer.ere I psrt from thee«

At^ ali the budding Honors on thy Creft,

lie crop.tomtke a Garland for fry head. '

//»!. I catl no longer trcoke th^ Vanities. Fif})*,

Enter FaUUfft.

Fd. Well faid ^«/.to it H4J. Nay you (hall rodo no

Boyes play heere.I can tell you.

Emcr Dn^gl*^ .bffiihu with f*!flt^epbtfuU itmn
at ifbe were de*d.the Prince kiTUtb Perrit.

Hat. Ph Harrf,\.\\o\i hafl rob'd me of any yotflh

:

I better brooke ibelofle of brittle life,

Then thofe proud Tujet thoa haft wonne of me,

They wound my tboghit woi£e,then the f\«ord my flefli:

But thought'ithe (UueofLife,and Life.Ttmctfoolr}

And Time, that takes furuey ofaU the world,

MuA haue a Aop. O, I could PropheTie,

fiat (hat theHatth.aDd the cold hartd ofdeath.

Lyes on my Tongue jNo ^<rc7,thou art duft

And food toti

priM. Foe VVorines,braue Peny'^u^eW great betltJ

lU>weau*d Ambitioa.bow much art thou Qaunktf

Wt'irt (lut thit bodte did cotuaine a fpirit,

A Kingdcmx-fot It wu 100 fmaU a boua4 ;

But now vHo Y%cn of ihc vilefl £«nh
Itroomcer-'/ugh TbiiJEaxth that bearettka^cad '

Beatet not alKic fo Hout a Gerulrmao,

If thou wcr'ifrnnble of curiefvr,

I (hould rkot trtakt fo grrM a fhew ofZfcki
Outlet my fauourtWitk thy mangled fa^e.

And etirn in thy behaJfcJie than Ire rny fcjfa

Tot^otr>gth«!iifayreRt(ri ofTmdfTf»e/Te.

Adieu^nd take thy pfaife with th«« to Kcauct),

Thy ignomy fleepe witV^ rhee m th« graae.

But rvot remctnbted m ihy Epiiaph

What?Old AcqaatfitanctV-CouUnoiaH ihiiAcfh
Kccprinaluilc lifc/Poorrlacke.farewHI

:

I could hatie better f^ar'd a better atan.

O, I fhould haue a Keauy mifTc of iliee.

If I Were much in loue With Vanity.

Draihhaihnot Hcuckefo fat a Deere today,
Thotigh many deafer in :hn bloody Ftay :

Imbowell'd will I fee iheeby aodby.
Till (hcn.inblood.byNoble ^em/tyr. L-xit.

falftt^t rifrih vy.

Pslfl, Imbowell d? If thoa imboweU rtKeto day, Ik
gine YOU leaijc to powder n>e.and eat me too to moro v»

,

Vwa* time to coofuexfei, or that hone Termagani Scot,

had paid me fcot and lot too.Coonirrfai? 1 am no coun-
teffnt;fodye,itrobeaco«imerf»it, for her it but irw

counterfeit ofa man.who hath no* (he life of a mjn ; 3>*f

10 counterfeit dying,wlien a man (hereby liucih,ii to be

r>ocourterfFtt,bu> chetrueand p>«fe^.im8geof life ir*-

dee^. The better part of Valour, it Ehfcreiion I in t>>e

which better pKi,I hauefaued o>y life. latraf^ideol
ihttGurvpowderffrr; though he be deid. Howrifhes
iSould counterfeit too, andrife? I nn afraid her would
proue the better cowKerfeit: therefore UerrMke huT> fure.-

yea,and lie fwearc I kilVd htm. Why my not het nfe at

well at I r'Noehing coiifutet n>e but cyet, ar^d no-bode
fcet tne.Thereforc firra,witb a r\ew wound m your thigh

cotne you along iw. Tt^fjHiMffvrTeaotiitsc^.

Esttr PrUtre M>ti leht ifL*MrsPir.

Priv. Con^eBrothnZiA/j, full bravely hafi thoa fidht

thy Miiden fword.

l*i>n. But foft,who ht'je wv heere ?

Did you rK>t tell me this Fti man was dead 7

Pritt. I did, 1 faw him dead,

Breathle{re,andble:dmgon the groand:Art thouaTiMC/

Or is it fantaiie tbat pUyet vptMi owr eye- fight ?

I prethee fpeake, v/e wUl not truA o« eyct

Without our caret. Thou art not what thotj ^em'ft.

Fdl. No, thr.i'i cerraLne : I am (tot a double rrac : bat

if 1 be not ItKke Fsl/lafe.fhen am I a I acke : Therr it Per'

cy.ifyotitTather will do rT>« anyRooor,fo: ifi>ot,let hioi

kill tl^ next /frrtrhimfelfe. Ilooketobecithercatleor

Duk:,! can afTMreyon.

Prm. V/hj,Perej I kiUd my ftlfe, and faw thee dfid,

FaL Did'ft thoa? Lord,LoTd, bow the world it gluen

to Lying? I graunt you 1 was downe, and out ofBreath,

and fo was he, but werofebwh at autnnant,3nd fought

a lone houre by Shrewsburie doekc. IfI may bee bclee-

ued,lo:ifnot4ettbetii that fhotJdrrwsrd Vabur.beare

the finnevpon their owne heads. Iletake't onmy deatb

I gaue hi.'s ih^ wound in the Thigh : ifthetsunTverea.

liue^and would deny it, I would tuaJce hitn eate a peece

ofmy fwofd.

Jo^. This it the ftrangeR Talc that e'.T I heard,

Prae. Tbitiithefirange2Fciiow,Broibay«&».
Com?



Come bring yoot luggage Nobly on yoarbacke

For my pui^a lye atay do th«e grace,

I Ic gil d it wiib th« happicA tcarmct I hauc*

K^ RttTxtit It founded,

Th« ToiropcT* (bund Retreat.thc day is oim

.

Come BrothfT, lct'» toihehigbcftofihefidd.

To Tec what Fricod* arc Iitnng,who arc d«a<J. £x-«ur

Ta/. lie follow atchry fay, forileward. Hee thairt-

v*ar<lvmc^>caueDrewpardhiai. If i do grow great again.

lie growkffe ?|-ornf purge, and Icauc $ackc, and liix

ckwly>a> a Noblemao ijioujd da. Lx$
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And t embrace this fortune patiently,

7ioce not to be auoyded, it rats on mec.

King. Beare V/orccfter to deach,aad Venantoo
Other Offender i we w lU paoie vpoo.

twir WorctfifrwidVi

How goes the Field ?

rrw. The Noble Seoi Lord ZJoB'x^,'*^*"! bee (aw
Thefomme ofcheday quite nim'dfroiDbhB,

The Noble Peny naiiK,and alihU men,

Vpon ( he foot offcare.fledwubthereft;

Andfalbog frcxn a hill, he wrat fo bruiz'd

That the purTuers tooke bim. AtaoyTent

The i?o*^4iirt^ imd 1 brlbccb ytjui Gr^ce.

I may diipofeofhim.

KfBC. With lU my heart.

Prw. TheT5Bro<het /ofcwof lancaftet.

To y ou cbia honourable bounty fhuU belong i

Oototbei>«i»r/Ui,adddcliaeT hicn

Vp to his pleafure, raofomJefTe and free :

His Valour {hevjQ*; vpon cor Crefts to day,

Haihiaughcvshowiochenrh fuchhighdecdi,

Eucn tn the bofooie oToar Aduerfaries.

Ktit^. Then this renmnn : thai we diuidcooxPowcs»
Yoo Sonne /eAo.and aoy Coufin WcdaMrrland

Towards Yorkc (Kail bend you. withyour deercft (peed

To meet Northamberland^and the Piclate Scrm^
VA^ho(asweh«rare)areburil7»n Annes.

My Sdfe, aod you Sonne Mdrry will cowards Wales,
To fighc with GUyidev9r,an6i\ie Carle ofhiaidx.
Rebellion in this Land (hail loie his way.

Meeting the CK^cke of >uch another day

:

And fincc ihis haftaeSe fo taire is done,

I^: viaotleaue uUallouiowtiebewonoc. Excum.

Sci€na Quarta*

EbI€t ibt Kiifi, PnnctcfWs/ei, Lard lohnefLaiKaflr

EarU oftyeltmerland, tPith fTorctfia ($•

"Utmon Priftntrt.

KiMg. Thus euer did Rebellion finde Rebuke.

lll-fpir(tedWoroefter,did we act fend Grace,

Pardon,tnd tearmcs ofLouctoall of you i

And wouid'A thou tsme ovr otfers contrary >

Mifttfe t he tenot ofthy Kiufnuiis truft f

Three Knights vpon our party flatoe today,

A Noble Earte.snd tnaoy a creature elfe,

Had beene aliuc chis houre,

If like A Chnftian thou had ft irtihy borne

Betwixt out Anwes, true loteitigcnce.

Ifor. W^tl hauedone,firyfafety vrg'd meto

FINIS.
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The Second Part of Henry the Fourth^

Containing his Death : and the Coronacion

of King Henry the Fife.

nAUus Trimuj. Scoma Trima^

IndvCtiom.

Pen yooi Earcs : For which ofyon will ftoj>

The vent of Hearing,wh€n loiul R»m«r Tpc^ket?

I, from the Ortcn:, lo the drooping Weft

(Malting ihcwindcmy PoA-horfcj ftiUtofoUi

The AdJ» commenced on ilus Bill ofEjrrh.

Vpon my Tongue, conciauall SI jaders ride.

The which, in euety Language, I pronounce,

Stu°ingthe Earcs olrhcnov/ithfalfe Rrportt

.

J fpeake ol f*eace, while coucrt Enmme
(Vnder ih« fmiieofSafccy)wound! the World t

And who buc Rurnrnr, who but onely I

MaVcfcarfuil Miil1cTf,and prepar'd Defence,

Whil'ft rhe bigge yeare, fwolne with fome other griefes.

Is thought withchilde, by ihe {\tfnc Tyrant, Waite,

An(inofuchro3tiet?/^¥C7c*r,iia Pipe

Blowne by Surmifiri. lelouhci, Conic£bae$;

And of (beafte, znA foplame* rtop.

That the bJunt Motifter, wuh vncounteJ heads,

Theftilldifcordant. waucring Multitude,

Canplay vpon It. But whatneedel thus

My weil.knowneBody to Anarhomrie

Among my boufhold ? Why is Rurmgr heer< 1

I run before King H*rriet vhSory,

Who \v> a bloo<ijc field by Shrewsburie

Hath beaten downe yong Ho'fpi'rrt,»iid his Troopes,

Qnenching rhe flame of bold Rebellion,

Huen with the Rebels blood. Bur what OKtne I

To fpeaVc fo true at firfl .' My Office is

To noyfe abroad, that /A<trrnJWf(im««/i fell

Vnder the Wrath of Noble //wj^ai-rcf S>«roid

:

And that tiK King, before the DerrglM Rsge

Stoop'd his Annointed bead, as low av.death.

This haue I rumout'd through the peafant-TovmeSi

Betwecne chs Royall Field of Shrewsburie,

Ar>dthisWofme-e«m-Ho!e ofragged Stone,

Where Httfpt/rrei Father, old NorthumberlantJ,

Lyci crafty ficke. The Pofles come tyring on,

Anduot a man of them brings other newes

Then thry haue leatn'd ofMe. From Aiww^iw/ Tongues,

They bring fmooth-Comfons-falfe, woif* tb<n T'U**

wrongs. ExU.

Scena Secunda.

Smttr Ltti 'Btri^fft^ ami tit Pmrr,

Lfdar. Who kecp««(h<G««c Keen h«a?
Where ti the Earle?

Ptr. Whaifti«llIfayyou«r«?

Bar. Tell thoo the EArl«

That the Lord htrlUft doth ntend birr heetf,

T«r. His Lordfhip is walV'd forth into the Ctcbwii,
Pleafe it your Hoi\of , knocfie but u the Ctu,
And he hitufeUe ^ijl anftfcr.

L'Btir. Hcetecomeithc Eifle.

Nrr. Whatnewej Lord A<r(f».yr*Eo"ry minute non
Should be the Father offome Stratiflem;

The Times are w ilde : Coottntior. (like a Horfc
Full of high Feeding) madly hath broke loofc.

And bearet downe all before him,

^LJOar. Noble Earle,

I bring you certaine newes from Shffwsbnry
Nor Good,a>od heaocn will.

L.Btr. Aj good as heart can wi^:
The King is almoft wounded to ihericath f

And in the Fortune ofmy Lord yonr Sonne,

Prince Hsrrn flaine out-right : and both the BUnti

IGlfd by the hand ofDew^f^j. Yong Prince Itks,

And vVcftmtriand. and Sta£ord.fle<3 the Field.

And Nsrrm Aifmeuth't Brawne (the I iullte Sii /•As^

It prifofseTCoyoutSoonr. O.Tuch aDay.
fSo fought, fo followd, and fo faire ly w.-iae)

Came not, till aov», to digoitle the Time*
Smcc C^*rt Fortunes.

Nat. How it this dertud?

Saw yoa the Field? Ca(T>e you fro«p Shrewibonr ?

^J^^.Ifpake with one (my L,)tharcame frd thence,

A GentJeman well brcd,and ofgood mmr

,

That freely render'd me thefe newes for true.

N»r. Heere conr>es my Seruant Trmitrt;H\i(na 1 Ten:

OoTuefday lift, to hOen after Ntwea.
ExJirTr4atn,

L.IB/ir. MyLord,IoueT-rod himoaihewty.
And be rs fumifhd with no certainties,

Klore then he (haply)majr renile from tne.

J^7*rJ^ow Triottr:., what good tidings comes fr6 yoo?

Trt,



ThefecondTanofKjngHet^f^heF&krtb, 7^
Ttra. My Lct^jSw /oAw UmjrtuiU (um'd me backc

With (oyfull tycib.gsjand (being better borj'iJ)

Out-rod me. Aher him, cam* fporricg head

AGentletTun (ftimoft fore-fpeotwith fpccd)

That flopp'd by me, to breath his bloodied horf(i«

Hcask'd the wsy to ChuAcr : And ofhim

I Jid demand Vsrh:tt Newci from Shrewsbory

)

He to>d me, cHm RebeUion had ill ]uckc,

And that yongiJStitfrji Ptrcics Spurre was cold.

V/tch that he gaue his able Harfe the head,

And bending forwards (Irooke his ablchoclet

Agsinft ihe piniing (ides ofhis poore lade

Vp to the Rowell head, and ftarting fo.

He feem'd in running, to dcuoure the way,

Staying no longer queftion.

North. H»?AgaiQtfi

Said he yong Harrie Pwifjre/fipiirre waJ cold t

(or //tf»-5p<iTJ-*,cokd-SpU!TC?) CwK Rcbcliioaf

kad met ill luckc ?

L ."Sat, My Lord : lie tell you what.

Ifmy yong Lord your Sonne,haue noc the day«

Vpot» mine Honor, for o filkcn point

He giae my Barony. Neuerialkeofit,

AT/ff-.Wby (hoald the Gentk-mon that rede by Tretuers

Que then luch inftu'icet ofLoffu f

L.Tisr. Wbojhe?
Ke was fome hlslding Fellow, that had ftalnc

The tlorfehcrcdc-on : and vpon my life

SpcAksataduentuie. Lookc^here comes moreNewes*

Euttr {Morton.

tJir. Y<8, tWs mans brow, lilte to a Titlo-Ieafe,

Forc-tcbthtNature ofa Traeiclte Volume

:

Solookcs the Strond, when tiw Imperioiu Flood

Hath IcfxawinrpftVfurpation.

Say iJf<T»wi,did'ft thou come from Shrewsbory t

Mof. I ran from Shrewsbury (try Noble Lord)

Where hateful! de£th put on his vgliell Maske
To fright our party.

Narxh. How doth my Sonne.and Brother?

Thou tirmbl'ftj and the whitcncfiie in thy Checke

Us aplcr then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand,

Euen fuch a nwn, fo faintjCo fpiritlelTc,

So dull, fo dead ill looke, fo woc-be-gone,

Drew Prianu Curseine.in the dead ofnight,

Aj>d would hauetold hiai.Halfe his Troy was bom'ii.

But Pi'tamfwad the Fire,erehe his Tongue}

A nd I, my Perciet deai\ ere thou reported jt

This, thou wou!d'}l f«y : Your Sonne gni, ftas.and tho8

:

You: Brother, cIhis . So fought the Ncble Das^giati

Stopping my grevdyearc,with their bold deeds.

But in the end (to frop mine Esre indeed)

Thoahaft* Sigh, to blow away this Praifs,

Ftiding with Brother, Sonoe,And all are dead.

Mtt. 'Lur^i^Usii huing,.3nd your 6rother,yeti

But vof my Lord, your Sonne.

Nartn, Why.neisdead.
See what a ready tongue. Sufpition hath t

He that but fevcs the chtng.he would not know.
Hath by InRind.knowledgc from other$£y£i.
That wlut he feard, is ch&nc'd. Yet fpeakc(M0«i0}
Tell thou thy Eatle.hisDiuination Lies,

And I will take it, as a fweei Difgrace,

And make thee rich, for doing me fuch wroi>g.

Mar, You are too gtesi,to be (by me) gainfaii i

Yout Spirit L3 too tn2e, yot/r Fsam too certain^.

North. Yirt foe all this,liy not that Ptrtkt dead.

1 fee a ffrange Confeliiion in thine Eye :

Thou ft»ai{'fl thy ba*d, and hold'fl h Feare, oi Sinne,

To fpeahe a truth. Ifhe be nainr,f8y f« :

TheTongue offends not, thsc reports his deaihi

And he doth finns tho: do: h beiye the d^sd

:

Not he,whicll fayes the dead {frnotaliue:

Yet the firft brtngcf of»nwfkom« Newes
Hath but a loofing Office : end hi» Tongue,

Sounds euer after at a fullen Deil

Remcrebred, knotting a departing Friend.

L.'Bur. I cannot think{r(my Lord)70Uf Ton x^titi,

/^or, I am forry, 1 nicold force you to beleraa

That, which ! would to heiuen, I had not feene.

But thcfc mine cyes/awhimin bloody ftcte,

Rsnd'ring fsine quittance (wearicd^ind out-breath'd)

To Hmu A^(MrOT«i<»!&,whofi? fwjft wrath bea!:« davnis
The neuer-dcunted P»rcit to the eanh.

From whcrtce(with Jif<r)he neuer more fprung vp.

In fcw| his death (who(e (pirit lent a /n«,

Euen to the dullefl Peazani in hit Csmpe)
Being bruited ontce, tooke fire and hcctc eway
From the bcft teniper'd Courage in his Yroopei.

For from his Mettle, was his Party fteel'd

;

Which oncc.in him abased, all the rcA

Tum'd on themfelues, like dull and heaoy Lead i

And C5 the Thing, thats heauy in it felfe,

Vpon enforcement,flycs with grcateft fpeede,

So did our Men.heauy in Hotfbwrts loffe.

Land to this weight, fuch liglitncfie with their Fearc»

Thot Arrowesfted not fwifrer coward their ayme.

Then did our Soldiers (zywSnPn their fsfety)

Fly from the fieid. Then was Otat NobJe Worcc.flcr

Too foone ta'ne ptifoner : and that feft^yM Sco^
(The bloody.fiaM<^Zar) whofe wetUiaboiinm fv^ord

Had three time: flaine ih'appearance ofthe King,

Can vaile his ftomacke, and did grace the Hiame

Of thofe that tutn'd their backes : and in his flirbt,

Stumbling in Feare.wastooice. The famtTM otall.

It, that the King hath wonne : and ha:h fent ous

A fptedy power, to encccnter yoM my Lord,

Vnder the Conduct cfyong LancaAer

And Wclln\erlsnd. This is thcNewes £: fiifl.

North. For this,! fhall haue time enough to ntoume,

In Poyfon,th«;re is pliy fiekc : and this neww
(Hiuinc beene weil)!hat would haue made cne (ickc^

Being ncke,hAue in fome meaftirefmode me well

.

And as the Wrc«ch,\phofe Feauet-we&lmed toynu.

Like ftrengthlefle Hindge«,back!e vndet itfe,

Impatient ofhis Fit, breakei like a Hrc

Out ofhis kc^crt armes : Euen fo, my LimbM
( Weak'ned w:th grcefc) being nova inrag'd with gzseft,

Are thrice themfelucs. Heiice therefore thoa nieecrtitchi

A fcalic Gauntlet now,with ioyn» ofSteele

Muft gioue this hand. And he.^cechou fiAitty QjiaUc^

Thcu art a guard too wanton for the boui,

Wh;;h Prjnccs.flefh'd'wiih Conqceft^yjne to bit.

Mo\v biode my Browet with Iron,and approach

The ragged'^ houre,th£t Time and Spigbt dare bring

To frowne vpon th'enrag'd Nontnunbczland.

Let Heauen kifle Earth : no<» let nee Naiufts hand

Keepe thew ilde Flood confind : Let Order

And let the world no longer be a f^age

To fsrdc Contention in a ling'ring kCl i

But let one fpirit of th« Fir(l>bonK Caws

g P.g^g"fe
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Rcifcnt in •!! bofomci, tH«i ticK hcan being (a.

On Filoody Couifri, the rudt Scene mty mi.
And djikneffcbc chcbunrr ofthedcad. (Honor

JjJi^ S^crt Eirlc,r{iuoic« not wifrdo«n from yo«j

hioT. The liuci ©faJl your ioiung Complied
Lcanc-on your heilth, ihr which if"you piUe-o'rc

To flotmy PifTion, moft pcxforcr decay,

Youcjifl ih'«o<nt of Witfc^my Noble Lord)

And Tumm'd ihcaccomptorCiiancc.befort yoo iui

Lcivs m»kch<r»d : It wit yum prefurmiic,

TKst in ihc dole ofblown, youf Son might drop.

You knew hf vKilk'd ott penh, on ao edge

Morf likdy tof«llin,then to get ore;

You were aduis'd his floDi waiopcable

OfWoundr, andScarrcs ( and that hit forwird Sp'irh

Would lift hioi, where moft trade ofdanger nng'd,

Yet did you fay go forth : and none ofthu

(Tht^ugh ftroogly apprehtnded) could reOraine

Thefliffe-boine Afkion: VVhw hath then bcfalneJ

Or what h»th this bold enierprize bring forth,

More then that Being, which wa» like to be ?

L.Smt, WraU that ire engaged to tltit lofTi^

Knewthatwcventut'dunfuchdangcroui Seat,

That ifwe wrought out Iife,w«$ ten to one i

And yet we vcntur'd for the gainepropor'd,

Choak'd the refpc^ of likely perill fiesr'd.

And finer we are o're-fet,venture againe.

Come^we will all put forth; Body,and Goods,
ikfir.'Tis more then ttn>e : And (my nwftKoble Lord)

I hcare for certaine, and do fpeake the truth

:

The gentle Arcb-bifhop ofYorkc it vp
,

With well appointed Powrc> : he is a man
Who w .ch a double Surety biades his folloWRC;

My tord (your Soni>e)had ooe]y but iheCorpe*,

But fhadowet, snd the (hewei ofmen to fight.

For that fame wordfRebellion) did diaide

The ai5\ion of their bodies, from their foulet,

AikI they did fight with queaftneffe, conftrain'd

As men Jrinkc Potions; that their Weapons only

Sccm'donourhde: but fortheit Spirits and Souics,

Thu word (Rebellion)it had froiethcm fp,

AsriOiateinaPond. ButnowthcBilhpp

Tutnes Inl'urrcdion to Religion,

Suppof'd fincere,and holy in his Thoughts t

Re's fol]ow*d both with Body,snd t<;ith Minde t

lin^ doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blocd

Offaire King Richard, fcrap'd from Ponifret ftonn,

Dctiues firom heauen ,his Quarrcll.artd hit Csttie i

Tels them^he doth beftridc a bleedinjj Lsod,

Gafping for Jife, vnder great BuBmgbre^kf,

And more^and leiTe.do flock: to follow him.

Ntrth. 1 knew ofthis before Bot to fpeake tnith.

This prefent grtefc had wip'd it from my tniodc

Go in with me,and couocell euery man
The apteft way for fafety, and teuenge

:

Get Po(H,and Letters,tad make Friends with fpeed.

Neuetfo few .not neuerjrat more need. £xtt/Kt.

Scena Tertia.

f<«/.Sim,yoo giani,what faies theDoS-ro try water?

£ag Ht faid fir.the water it felfe was a good healthy

wKer;but for the patty that owr'd »,be might haue toore

difeafes theo he knew for.

£aL Men ofall forts cake a pride to gbd at Btee t the

brzinc ofihi* foolilli cumpounda^ CIjy-4nta, it rxor »ble

to mucT« any thing that rrndi toUu^trr, more <>.<-[

inucnt.ot n inuenied onmr. i amnoi oncly witry in my
felfe, but ihecaufc th»t wit is tn other men, I do«herrr
wiike before thee, like a Sow, ihaj (>aih n'/ewheWd all

hrr Litter, but one. Ifthe Prince put the* into mv Ser-

nice for any other reafon, then tofeTmceo<r, wtiy i>i«n I

hauc no iud^eiT>eT>t Tho« horfon Mandtske, thou an
flitei to be wome tn my r»p, then to wait at my hee !ei. I

waineuer minn'd withan Agort.llnow tbut I will fenr
you neythier in Gold, r>or Slitter, bw mnlde apparefl.an^;

fend you backe againe to your Mificr, for a lewtll. T he
/«i«-j.<«.7(thcPrinceyoi« MiOrrj whofeChlnJs rvn yet

fledg'd, I will foooer haoe > beard Rfow in iSe pilinc of
my hand, then he fhall get one on hit cheeke : yet he wrD
notftickctofay,htsFaceiJaFacc^Royal) Hriucr msy
finifhit whcnhe will.tt itrxot ahaire tmtfTeyet ; Yjcmr/
ktepe itftillataFaee-Royall, foraBarber fV.all r*ever

earocfix pence out of It; and yet he vsili be crowing, ti if

he had writrrun cuet fintc bis Father wai j Barchelloor

He may keepe hit owr»e Grace, but Ken almoft out of
n]ine, lean a(Tuxe him. Whar fa!d)if.D«f>r^/e^«n, about
the Satten for my fhort Ooske^and SJ ops f

Psg. He f»id fiT.you fhould procure hrm beTter AiTo-

rance.then "B^^dtlf* . he wold iKW uke hii Boi>d & yours,

he lik'd rK>t the Security.

F*i. Let him bee damo'd like thcGlotton, tniy hb
Tongue be hotter.t horfon j4chitcfh*l ; a KLfcally.y?^
forfooth-knaue,to bearc aGenilemao in hind, and then
ftand vpon Security ? T^ horfon fiiiooth-parri doe ncrm

weare nothing but high ftioci, and bu.^che! of K»yet gt.

their girdles : and ifa nn«n it through with i>e.Tj mho-
oeft Tak«ng-rp, then they mufj fhnd vpon Si^curiiit t I

had u Uefc they would pat Ratsbane in mymouth, a
offeto ftoppeit with Sea. rity. IIock'dheefhouldhaiK

fentmetwoKodtwenty yards of Satten (at I cm tr»e

Knight) aod be fends me Security. Well.be may fleep in

Security, for he hath the hortK of Abundance : and the

lighttMrltrc ofhis Wife fhuies through it, and yet csnooi

he fcre.tbough he haue his crwneLantboroe to light him.

Wbere-s ^ariylfti

Fa^. He's gone hxo Smiibiield to boy yoot worfbip

ahorie.

Jo/. I bought htm in Paolet^aod b^1 boy me« a horde

inSmithBcid. IfT could get mee a wife io the Stewes, I

weteMaoo'dJiort'd.and Wiu'd.

tnter Cbitfe luftkt/fad Senuoii.

Vag, Sir, hcerccorees the Nobleman that ctxsfflifrgj

the Prince for flriking him,aboct "Bardoife.

PmL Wait clofe,I will not fee him.

CbJt^i- Wh3t*» lie that goct there ?

Ser. Faljit^^iaa't pleafc your Lord{hip.

Iitfi. He that was in queflion fcr the Robbery *

Ser. He myLord.but be heth fince done good fetBiM

atShrewtbury: aodCas 7be£rc}isoow gomgvitb (cmc
Chaxge.to the Lord Itka tfLAMta^rr.

luS}, What to Yorke Call him badte agaioe.

Ser. Sir7W»F-^.»fe.
?dl. Boy,teflhim,Iamdeafe.
Ptg. You muft fpeake lowder,myMaflcr it desfe.

/uy^' I am fore he is,to the hearing ofaoy thing good.

Go plueke him by the Elbovr.I muii fpeake with him.
Str. Sir/«i«.

J^oLVihiiii yotig knaiie snd beg?l3 there ooi wan?It
there not imploytr.cm/Dcxh not the KJack fub>eAs?I>o

not the Rebels waitt ScIdiersTTliougb it be a .^bamc ro be
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f, it ij wofJe fh«iw« to begge, thfn co vnquiec time, for your quiet o'on tn^W6t Dut on(, tt ij wotle ih«ii>« to begge,

be otitbe v»orrt fid*,were it Morfc then the rumc of R»e-

b«llu>n can tcU how to mike «t.

Str. YoUfi>>ft»kemeSii.

¥el. Why fu? Did ir»y you were tnhoneft aisn?Set-

tiDginyKnighi-hooil,»ndm«SouUterihipa(ide, I h>d

Jycd in my throat, if 1 had faid To.

Str. I pray you (Sir) then fct yoor Knighthood and

your SouldicT-0)ip tfide, and giue mee lesuc toieil you,

you lye tn your throat, ifyou fay I amany othn iben an

boneft man.

fal. I giue thee leauc to tell me To ? I lay a-fide that

which growei to me? Ifthoo get'O any leane ofmcthang

me : iftboa tak'ftieaue,thou wet 't better be bang'd -.you

Haot-counter,hence : Auant.

S*T. Sir,my Lord would fpeake with yoiL

la^. Sit /«ii> F4lfi4ift,z \Mord with you*

FJ. My good Lord igiue your Lord{hip good time of

the day.I im glad to fee your LordOiip abioad : I heard

fay your Lordlhip wai ncke. I hope vour Lord/hip goes

abroad by aduife. Your Lordftttp ^though not cir&n paA

your youih^hath yet fome fmack ot age in you: fome tcU

iiniofthe/alinclve ofTime, and Imoi) humbly befcecb

your Lord(hip,to hauc a reuercnd care ofyour health.

Iftfl. Sir tobitf I feni you before your Expedition, (o

Sbrewaburie.

Fal. Ifitplcifeyour Lordfhip, IhxarehuMaitftie ii

renira'd with fome diicomfort frotn WaJet.

Imfi. I taike not of his Maiedy : you would not come
whetj Ifentforyoa?

Fal. AodlhearetnoreeueTjhitHighndTeis&beloto

chit fame whorfon Apoplcxie. (you.

/w^. WeIl,heMicn mend him. I prif let me fpeak with

fal. Thit Apoplcile U(ai I tajce it)a kind of Lethar-

gic, a (let ping of the blood,a horfbn Tingling.

/w/f. Whattellyoomeorit?beiiai iti*.

F*L U hath it origintU fromratich greefe; from ftotly

and perturbation of the braioc. I haueread tbecaufe of

hit ciTeds in G«^. It iiakindeofdeafcneire.

Imfi. I thinke you are faloe into the difeafc i Foryou
heflre not what I fay to you.

FuL Very wH)(my Lord)veTy well : raiher an'tpleafe

you) it i« the difeafc ofnot Liftning, the malady of not

Marking, that I am tro«^)ed withaO.

Itifi. TopuniOiyoubychcheeles. would amend the

attention ofyour earesr& ^ cue not ifI b« yout Phyfuian
Fal, lata ai poore as i«6,tsiy latd;but not fo Pttient:

yoor LmdAiip may niniller t)wPc>ttoo of imprifonaaent

iome,inrefpeflofPooerfie:butbow I (hotud bee your
Patient,to follow your preicriiHiona, the wife may make
fome dram of a fcrup]e,or bdeede,a Ccrupte Ufelfe.

/ti^. Ifentforyoo(whentl>erewere maaers agaiufl

you for yotir life) to come (pcake with me.
Fal. AcIwattbenaduifedbymyleatnedCcuocdUa

the Iswes ofthis Land- feraice. I dto notco(nc:«

/i»/f .Wel.the truth ii(fir /«btt)yoo hue in great Irfamy
Fal.He that buckles hiin,in roy bcl(,(anot liue in lefTs.

litfi.Xow Meanet is veiy Oendcr^and your wafl great.

Fd. I would it were othcrwife 1 1 would my Meaoea
were greater, and my wafte flemlerer.

tip. You haue mifled the youthfall Priaec.

Fai. The yong Prince hath miOcdmee. lamthcFcU
U)W with the great belly^d he my Doggc.

.//r/7. Wcll,I am loth to gill • oew.heal'd wonrxltyour

daict fcruice at Shtcwtbory, hath a tittle gilded ooer

youi Might! rxplo\t on Gads^OlL You may thankc the

re-pofting that A^ion
Fal. My Lord r (Woife.

/•t/?.But (ince all is wel.keep it fo: wake no; a deeping

F*l. To wake a WoOe,is i% bad as to fmell aFox.

/« Whai?you are as a candle,the better part burn oat

rat. A WatTeil-Candlc, mv Lord; all TaJlow : ifl did

fsy ofwax^my growth would approue the rrvth.

/«/?, There is not a white haire on your lace^iut (hold

hauc his cffeA of grauity

.

fal. Hit effeft ofgiauy, grauy, grauy.

/m/7 You follow the yongPriiKevp and dowae,Ukt
his euill AngelL

Fat. Not fo (my Lord) your ill Angell is light : but I

hope, he that lookcsvpou mee, will take mee without,

weighing : and yet.in fome rcfpc^t I grant,! caruv>t go t

I cannot tell.Vertuc is of fo little regard in ibefe CoAor.
ffiongert,thai true vslor tt tum'd Beare- heard. Pregr\an>

cieismadeaTapBer, and hath hit quicJte wit wafled in

eiuing Recknings : all the other gifts^appettintnt tonran
(as the malice ofthis Age (hapetthcm)aienot woonha
Goofcbcrry. You that ace old, coofider not ih« capaci-

ties ofvs that areyong : you mcafure tbt heat ofour Li-

ucTs,wtth the bittemcs ofy out gals. & we that are io the

faward of our youth>I muA confcne,atc wagges too.

lufi. Do you fet downe your name in the fciowU of
youtn,chat are wtitcen downe old, wuh all ibcCharrac*
tcrs ofogc?Haue you not a moiR eye ? a diy band? a yd*
low cheeke?a white beard? a decre afirtg leg? an ioaefin g
belly? Is not vour voice broken.'your winde(hon?your
wit Angle? and eaery part about you blaAcd wirhAnti-
quityrand wilyou cal your felfe yongfFy,fy,fy, fir l»lm.

FtL, My Lotd,I was borne with a white head, & fom*
thing a round belly.For my voice,I haue lofl it with hal-

lowing and (inging ofAmnemes. To approue rey youth
farther,! will not: the (ruth is, I am ooely olde in ludge-

ncntand tndetfttndlnei and he that will caper with mee
(m a rhoufand Mitkcs,iet him lend me the mony, 0c hauc

at him. For the boxe ofih'eare that the Prince gaue you,
he gaue it like a rude Prince,and you looke it like a lcn(U

bleLord. Ihaaecheckthirofor it.and the yong Lion te^

pent* t Many not in alhes and facke-cloath, but mnew
SUkr,ando!dSacke,

/»{^. Weljheaucn fend the Prince a better companion.

FsU Heauen fend the Compaaioo a bctta Prince : I

cannot rid my hands ofhim.

A>/?. Wcfl.che King hath feua'dyoo and Prince Btr<

ry,\ heare you arc going with Lord J*h» of Lancafter, a-

g^nll the Arehbimop.and the Earle ofNi>rrhumberland

Fal. Yea,I thanfce your pretty fweet wit for it : but

Icokeyou pray, (all you that kilTemy Ladie Peace, at

haiQe)ibat our Armies ioyn not in a hot day: for ifl take

but two OcAnt out wHh me,and I meanc not to fweat ex*

traordioarily :ifitbeea hoc Jay, ifl braodidi any thing

but my Bottle, would Imightiicuet fptt white agaloe :

There U ooc a dtungercut Adion can peepe oat his bead,

but I am thrtift vpon it. Well,I cannot laB cucr.

A)?.Well.be hoa<;ft^bc booeft,aiMlheaiien blefle your

Exp^icion.

Fal. Will your Lcrdfliip lend tnee ft tbouGind pound,

to (umt{h me forth 2

Ivft. Not a pojy, aftc a ptoy j you are too Lnpaticm
to beare erodes. mcyouwelL Commend mee to my
CohnWeftnmland.

Fal. IfJ do,fillopme w:th a rhrtt-maivBeetle. A man
can no more feperaie Age and Codebouiheffe,ihcn he can

panyonglimbeaandkuhery ;butCheGowtgalle» the

g

»

oftfc.
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ont,»J»(l«h»po» pinc>««throih<T
| and To both (h< De-

gree? prcocnf rpy eurfti. Boy f

f.rr. Sir.

/«'. Wh«f money ii in my puifc?

F^j(*. Scum gro»ti.tndi\ropfnte,

F-;'. t coneft noremrHy igtinft rhii Confumpiion of

tJicpuuf bofrowing oncly li;igfTi, and lingmn out,

but (hcdifcifrit incurcablc. CobeiTCfhii letitrioaiy

Lordof LanciOfr. ihn to the ?rinc»,thii to the Farleof

W»flmtrrtand. andthiiiootJMiiV.i VrfwiM, *»hofrc I

haue weekly fworne to marry, fince I pcrceiu'd tht fiirt

wbitchaire on my chin. About it . you '.:no%* where to

findeme. A pox ofthit Oowt, ot aGc"/*t of thiiPoxe :

foe the one or thothcr playes the rogue with my gr«t»

toe I If ii nomatrtr.if I do halt,] haue the warrtiformy

colour.and my Pcnfionfhjilfet-methemore rtafonable.

A good v.ir will make vfc of any thing : 1 will tame dif-

eflies lo ceunmodity. Exnmt

Scena Quarta.

Emr t^-frchbtptaf^H^tnf^StK^AetfhiTf, tod

Urd Tierdolft.

yjr.Thus Kaur you heard our caufes.jt kno owt Meant

:

And iny mofl r.cble Ff\end». I pray you all

SpcaVc plainly your opinjoni ofoiirhop««.

And firftfLord Marfh»ll)vvhai fay you to it ?

M0i>. 1 well allow the occafion ofour Anne*,

Qui gladly would be better fatisfied,

Kow (in our Meanest vw fhould adutnce our fclbct

To looks with forhead bold and big enough

Vpon the Power and puiTance of the King.

H'ofi- Our preCent Moftcr
»
grow vpon the FJ*

Tc fiue and twenty thoufand men of choice:

And our Supplies, liue largely in the hope

Of great Northumberland .whofe bofoxne bumes
With an tncenfed Fire of Iniuriea.

L.Bijr.The queftion therx(Loid ^'^/7.*f/)flandeth tbua

Whether out prefent fiue end twenty thouCand

May hold- vp.head,without NortbumberUnd:

Hdfi. With him,we may.

l^ia/. 1 marry, there'* the point:

Eut ifwithout him we be thought to feeble,

My iudgement ii,we fhould not ftep too farre

Till we had hi» Afsif^ancc by the hand.

For inaTheamcfo bloody tac'd,a»thii,

Conie£i'jrc, Expeftation.and Surmife

Of Aydeiincertaine^ould not be admitted.

ylrch. Ti» very true Lord 3jirdelfe,for indeed

It was yong Hotfpurm cafe, at Shrewsbury.

LSar. Itwa5(my Lord)who j.n'd himfelfwithhope.

Eating the syre, on promife ofSupply,

Flatt'ring himfclTe with Proie6> of a power,

Aluch fmaller, then the fmallef^ of hu Thoughts^

And fo with great imagination

(Proper to mad men ) led his Powers to death.

And (winVrng) leap'd into deftru(5>ion.

Ha/}. But (by your lc8ue)u neucr yet did hurt,

To lay downe liVely-hoodi.and formes of hope.

L. B^. Yes, if this prefent quality of wane,

Indeed the inflant »&ion:a caufcon foot,

Liuef fo in hope : As tn aw early Sprmg,

Wc fee th'appearing bud»,which to proue frtrite,

Kope giue not fo nxich warrant, as Difpaire

That Profit will bite them. When we mcane co build.

We fitft fuTuey the Plot^hen draw the Modell,

And when we lee irt« figure of t\t€ houfe,

Then miiO wf rate the cof) of the Errdion
Wliif h ifwr hndf ovK-wctghet Abiiiiy

,

Whit do wr then, but draw »->««* iS< ModeU
In fewer office* 'Or at leafl.defiA

Tobuilde at all ? Mo<hrT>orr,inihi* great w->rkr.

(Which itfalmof); topiocLea Kingdomcdowcc
And fn another vpJfhou!d we furvey

The plot ofSituaiion^anJ theModcU;
Cofilent rpon a fu re Foundation .

Qiitft'cn Suroryors, know ou: owne tt^i'.c

Howablefuch a Worketovnderpo,
To weigh againHhiiOpporue^Oi elfe.

We fortifie to Paper.ttM m Figuiet,

VhngtheNaxneacftoen.inAeadof men ;

Like one, that drawes the Modell of ahoofe
Beyond hi* power tobuilde it; who(h»lfe«hrotjgK)
due* ore, and Icauei hu par.-<reated Coft
A naked fubied^ to the Weeping Ooudi,
Ar>d wifte.for churlifh Wintert tyranny.

H /f Grant that our hoprs(y« l.kely of fjire bynh)
Should be flill-bome: and that wxnowpolTfrt
The vtmoft man of etprOition :

Ithinke we are a Body ftrong enough
(Euen at we ire; to equ»ll with th* King.

Z, "S^r.Whatii the King but fiue & twenty thoofand?

Htfl. To VI no more nay not fo much Lord ^^i*;";
For hjt diuif-.ont (at the Timet do braui)

Are in three Headt . one Power agamrt the rttnch.

And one agair.f} Ci^ndnrrr Perforce I third

Muft take vp v* : So it the *nf>im< King
In three tJiuided : and hit Coffcrt found

With hollow Pcuerty ,and EmptinefTe.

«^*V.T7at he fhould draw hit feuerall ftrengibi t»githcT

And coorte agaitif> vt lo full puida.'Kc

Need not be dreaded.

H^. Ifhe fhould do fo,

Heleaaeihit backc tnarm'd, the French.and Wtlch
Baying hitn at the heelct : neuer feate that.

L^<r, Who IS It Lke fhould lead hit Forces hither ?

//*/?. TheDukeorLar,caner,i;>d Wef^merUrvJ:

Agamft the WeiiTv himCelfe, ana Harru Aianmcmh.

But who is fubPatutcd gunR the French,

I haue no certsine notue.

Anb. Let v ton:

And publifh the occafion ofoitr Armea.

The Common-wealth is Acke of che-.r owT>e Choice,

Their ouer.greedy looc haih futfettcd

:

An habitation giddy, and vnfute

Hath he that buildeth on the vulgat heart.

O thou foTKi Many, with what loud ap plaufe

Did'ft thou beate heauen with blefTmg 'Bt.um^^h^okf,

Before he wjs,what thou would'fl haue him be ?

And being now tnmm'd i^. thine ow^ne tie Arcs,

Thou(bcaf^ly Feederjart fo full ofhiro

That thou prouok i\ thy felfc ro caf^ him vp .

So,fo,(thou common Dogge ) did f^ thou difgorge

Thy glutton-bofomeofihe Royjll Richard,

And now thou would ft eaie ihy dead vomit vp,

Andhowl'fl to findeii. What truft itm ihcfe Timet /

They,thatvv1tep^;ft«'<< !iud,would haue himdye.

Are now become enamour d on hit graue

Thou that threw ft duf^ vpon hu goodly head

When through proud London he came fighing oo.

After th'admired beeles o^'Euiirgkr^ekt.

Qn'd now, O Earth, yeeld vt thai King agiue.

And
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And take thou thii (O thoughts ofmen acoJfs'J)

•
' Ptsfi,*»<i to Cemt, ftemts t^fi; thmgt Frtfau warfi.

Mow. Shall v*e go draw our ouojbers.and fct oa ?

HaHMe »r« Time* l'ubiea«,and Time bids, be gon.

j^HsSecutuIuf, SccenaTnma,

Enter Hejitfft.V^ tm» OfiCtrs,F<v>l, A-dSidrt.

HoilelJt. Mr.f<»fl^,h»uc you enired the A^ion

/

F*ng. It is enter d.

Htfleft. Wher'i youi Yeonwn/ 1» it a lufly yeoman?

VVillbelUndtoit?

F*»g. Sirrah, \*here'$5iMrr?

H»fJe{f*- l,\,goo<iM. Snort..

inart, Hccrc.hccic.

F0>e. Snare,wc mu^ \rtc^ S\t /ehn Fa/Jfafft.

HtjK 1 good M.5"«nf,l haueentCT d him.iindall.

5i.It may chance coft fomeofvi our liaej:he wil ftab

Ht/ltlfe. Al»> the d.iy . take heed ofh\m : he ftabd me
in mine ownchoufe, and that rooftbcaftly ; he caret not

what mifchrete hedotli, ifhit weapon be out. Heewill

foynelikeany diucli, he wiU I'paie neiilict man, womao,

noichilde.

Fm^. If 1 can clofewiilihim,! rare not for hit thruft.

Hofitfft, No.nor 1 neiiher : Jle beat your elbow.

Tanr, jf I but fill him oiice.if he come but within my
Vice.

H*fi. I amTndonc withhis goingil wirrant he is an

infiniiiue thing vpon my fcorc. Good M /"«»f
holdhirn

fure:good M.5>Mrelei him not Tcapc, becomes continu-

«ntIytoPy-Corner(fauingyoutmanhoods)tobuy a fad-

die, and Hee is indited to Jinnei tothe Lubbars head in

Lon>bardflreet,io }A.Sf7tcoihei the Silkmanl pra'ye.fince

my Exion is cntCT'd.and my Cafe fo openly known toihc

world.let him be brought intohisanfwer: A looMatke
is a long one,for a poorc lone woman to beare: & I haue

bornc,and bonie.and borne, and haue bin fub'dofiF, and

fob'd-off, from this day to that diy. that it is a (hame to

be choughton.There is no honefty in fuch dealing, vnlei

• woman (hould be made an A(Te and a BcaA, to beare e-

Uery Kaiues wrong. Enter FaJftafft and Btrdelft,

Yonder he comes, and thai arrant Malmefey-Nofe ^ar-

^«//rwiihhinvDo yout Offices,do your ofiiccs:M.fa>r^,

8i M5>T«rf,do me,do me,do me your Oftices.

/^a/.How now/whof^ Mate s dead?what's the matter ?

Fane. S>t Iobn,\ arrcft you.at thefuitofMift.^/c^^/;.

Fnifl. Away Vatlct$,draw34r<^//f : Cue roe ortihc

Villaines head, throw the Queane in the Channel.

//«/?.Throw me in the channell.^le throw thee there.

Wilnhou.'wiltthou^thtwbaflardly logue. Murder,mur-
der,0 thou Hony-fuekic villaine.wih thou kilt Gods of-

ficeis,and the Kings? O thou hony.feed Rogue, thou ail

ahoryfeed.aMan-queller.anda woman-quelleu
Falf. Keep them oif.Bardolfi. Ftt>g A refc'u.a refeu.

Heft. Good people bring a rt fcu.Thou wilt notHhou
wilt not? Do,do thou Rogue. Do thou Hempfccd.
P*gc Away you Scullion, you Rampallian, you FuHil-

liria.i. He tucke your Cataftrophe. Eaier. Ch Jujhct.

Jiift. What's ihe matter? Keepe the Peace Sere, hoa.

Hoft, Good my Lord be good to tnrt. Ibefecchyou
Randtooie.

^_/«/?.Hownowfit /«&j«?VVhat are you brauling here?

Doth this become your plate.youi time.and bofinefle >

You fhoold haue bene well on your way to Yoike.
Stand from him Fellow iwheteforc hang'ft vpon him /

^i——iw)w*w»miyp»w>—t—»i III II

* Hoft. Oh my moft worfhipfijL Lord.and'tpleafeyouc

Grace.lAniapoore widdowof Eaftcbeap, andhe isane^

/^ed at my fun. Ci». AV?. For what furnme?

Hefi. It IS more then for fome(my Lord)it is for all; all

1 hauc,he hath eaten me out ci boul'e and home i hee hath

ptn aJl my fubdance into that fat belly of hii 1 but lwil|

haae fome of it out againe, or I wdl (idc thcc o Nighu,

liheihe Ma/e.

Fttfi. I thinke I am as like lo riclc the Mare, if ] haue

any vantage of ground, to get vp.

Ch Ih(1. How comes this,Sir /«/>n ? Fy, what a man of

good temper would endure this tcmpeftot end a ma t'lon }

Ate you not alham'd to inCorce a poore Widdowc to fo

rough a courfcio come by her o^wne t

Fttjl. What IS thegroffe fummefhat I owrti.ec?

H»fl. Marty (ifthou wer't »n honefl nian)thy lclfe,8<

themonytoo. Thou didll fweare tomec vponapitccll

gill Goblet,fitting iti my Doiphin-chambci ai the round

table,by afea-cole fire,on Wediiefdsy in Whufon week,

wSen ihe Prince broke thy head for lik'ning him to a fin-

ging man of Windror;Thou didft fweare to me then(aj ]

was wafhing ihy wound}to marry me, and make mee my
Lady thy wife.Canft ^ deny ii ? Did not' goodwife Kttch

the Butchers wife come in (hen, and cal me goffip 2j"^K^
//.'comming in to borrow amcffeof Vinf-^ar: telling vj,

fhehadagooddiihof Prawnes;wheteby;l^didft defneio

eat fome : whereby 1 told thee they were ill for a greene

wound? And didft not thou (when fhe was gone down*
ftiires)defirc nie to be no more familiar with I'uch poore

people.faying.that ere long they (hould eall me Macfam }

And did fl 5 not kiffe me,and bid mee fetch thee jo.s ? i

put thee now to thy Book-oaih,deny it if thou canfl?

FaL My Lot d.this is a poore mad foule:and Ihe fa yea

vp& downethe town, that her eldeft fon is like you. Sht

hath bin m good cafe ,tk the truth ts, pouerty hathdiftta-

£>cd her : but for thefe foolifh OfficeiJ, 1 befrecKyou, I

may haue redrefle f gainf) them.

/"/. Sir /ein, fit /«/>»!. I am well acquainted with your

miner of wteiuhingthe tiuecaafc,thefalfc way.lt is not

aconhiknt brow, nor the throng of wordes. that come
with futh (more then impudent)fawcinesfiom you, can

thruft me from a Icucll c onftdcracion,! know you ha'pra-

(flis'd vpon the eafie-yeclrling fpiriiof this womao.
Hofi. Yes in troth my Lord.

/•/f.Prethee peace:pay her the <!cbt you owe her, antl

vnpay the villany you liaue done het^ihe oneyoumaydo
withftcrIingmony,& (he other with rurraot repentance.

ftl. My Lord, I will not vndergo this fneapc without

reply. You call honorableBoldnes>jmpudentSawcinefle:

ffaman wil curt rie,and fay nothing,he is vertuous: No>
my Lord(your humble doty remebted)! will not beyour

futor.I fay to you, I dcfire deliu'rance from thcfe Ofocera

being vponhafly employment in the Kings Affairei.

/•i/?. You fpeaVe, as hauing power to do wrong '. But

anfwcr in the effeS of your Reputation, and faiishe the

poore woman.
/4/y?. Come hithet HonelTe. Ffnerfrf.Gawrr

Ch.luH. Now Mafter Cirwff; Whatnewet?
Cow .The King(my Lord) and //fi»r»r Piince of Waks

Are neetc at hand: The reft the Paper tellts.

FtUfi. As I am a Gentleman.
Hoji. Nay.you faid fobefore.
/-/. As I im a Gentleman.Come.nofPOff words or>t

Hofi. By this Hcauenly ground I treat! 017, I muft be

fainetopawneboihmy Plate,and ihcTapiftry ofmy dy*
ning Chambers.
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TaL CUSe%.fi*ttci, i;ihr onely drtnltir^ . ind for

fhy filln a p*'**) Oighi DicAUty, oi iKr Sioix of the

PrtxJigfll, o' t^< Cicrmtoc hunting la Wtirrwofkr, l<

wofih iihoufindof iheff Brd-hangingt, •od iScff Flv-

burcnTtpift'''<'»- Lti ii bttcnrv pound (if thovi f«nrt )

CoJiK.if i« wcic no» for thy Stimoit, (hrrtu not > beiift

Weof** 'f E"g'*"'' Co.wifhihy f»<f, »nd <Jr»v* ih^

A^>oo. Come, ih'jumuft not bft in thii humour with

iQCiCOTtr , 1 knnvw thuu w»»'« frt on to thii.

//•^. Pirih«e(Sii /e^njlrt It bt but twenty Noblti,

I lojth to pjwnc my Plucin good tirnr (1 It

F^. L«t't »lonc, lie m*kc otb«t fhift -.yotil b<« fooJ

Bill

//<^. Wrll. you fViiUhjuf it »ltliouph 1 piwnf rT^y

CovvTK. Ihop< jo«i1 cooDt to Sopp^t. Youl py it>« «U

logcthtf ?

Fa/. Will I liut f Gowiih hfT,wifhh«i i nookr-o".

bookp-on.

H*Jl, Will yoo haue D»R 7>«t» /?>«rrpttt yoo 41 (up-

prt f

JFa/, No rroie veordj Let'i h»ur hrr.

Chfuf} I b»of Sc»rdbitiM ncv»<».

Fi>/ Whit't the ocv»e$ (try good Lofd>).

^./«. Where l»vt>>eRlnoian night >

M'ff. AtBjringrtokcmyLord.

/«;. 1 hope (my Lord>irs well. Whai 1$ the otwxj

toy Lc^d?
Cb.lvjl. Con»< >llhi»f oTceibacke?

>»/«/. NoTjfifcnehundredFcot.fiiiehunirtdHQffe

Art mtrfh'd »p to my Lord ofLjociOer,

Ag«lnftNortbufT)beTl«nd.«nd the AtfKbifhop.

r«/. Come* tilt Kingbackeffom W»lft,m/nofcleL/

Ch.Tufi. YoofhjlJ SaueLerrerj ofme pre^tnily.

Coine.go aloi^g with mc, good M. C^sw'.

T<d MyLoKl
Ch.Ju/f. Whit'itbemarier?

fa/. Mil^tt Cou^e, (hallIenirtat«yotJw;i)>o«eto

Com- Imtift waii«Tpoo my good Lord J\eer«.

Jttunkejoti.good Sir hko,

Chjitft. Sit /ohn.yoM loyier beetf too long b«mg yoo

arcio take Souldieri vp, in Countrici ai you go.

Fdl. Will yon fup with me.Waftet Cavrt}

ChJt^. vnntfoolUhMafter taught yoothefe rearv-

oeti, Sit lehn?

fol. Matter Ctfiwr,!/" they become m?< not. heewaja

Foole that taught them mee . Th!» is the right Fencing

grace fro? Lord) tap for tap,and fo pan faire.

Ch.Iujt Now thcLoid lighten thee, ihou»n a greai

Poole. E^'«'

Seem Secunda.

Zaer h-inct Heufj. Peons,, "Baria^,

and f/sSjl-

ttm. Tnjrtme.lamexceedirgweary.

Pom. IjttcometotK«l?I ^adthooghi\«Taxtr>e»dui<l

ooc haue artach'd one of fo high b)ood.

Prin. It doth me: though it d'lfcolourj the compleirtoo

ofoiyCteatneffe to acknowledge it . Oothitnor (hew

Tildely in me, to defite fmalJ Beere?

Pat*. WhyraPhnceibouldnoibc(eioo€t)y fHidtedj

ai to rriketnb^ Co iwrakc CAnt^fnton.
Pr,m<t. Bel>)l« then, rny Appvthr wn no* Pimccly

got foi (to fioth) I do now r(rt>ev>b<r the poor c C rta-
iurr,SnMlJB<eTr. B«i indeedr ibrfc Kutr.bU <cnf.<jtra-

doromakr m« out of luue muK itiJ Gmir>r(re. W> ai a

liifgticeiili lome.toffmrrT.bci thy nam* /Or ic Irnow
thv f«f« to morrow ^Or to take note Kov* mtny pirrof
Silkf»o(king»* haflf (Vii.ihefc.tndibc/ti^ic wrrt !>•»

peicK.colour'donct:)OTtobearc the Jooencrnit of ih<y

fhifti. at one for fupctfluiry, ir>d t>oe other, for »ff. f.tn

that iht TtPruv-Coori-kceper knowtt better ihm I, 'or
it II a low fbbtofLifvoto \* •KiKrt, wrvenihou krpi ft

r»ot"R»eket ih*f» a> iKou 'ufl r>otdor>ca great v-u-AtXt-
caufr iheTrrtoTinyLowCouiiifiea^aue madf 1 (hif; to
tne*p tfiy Holla/id.

fon. How ill It foJIowet, after you hao«libour'd ib
hard,you (hould tj Ike fsidlely? Tell me how miny good
yong Pnocn wo«ld do To, thctr fwheri lying to ficke, u
youiili?

Prm. ShAlIItffTibceoneiKing, Ac0ir(,f

Ptio Yet
:
and let it b« an excellent good rhtng.

frix. \i ^*ll fffue anoog witiei ofBO htghet brcei.
ing then ihioe.

Pun. Coio;Iflfndth«pu(horyoofon« th*ng. th«t

yoti1 tell.

Pna. Wby. I tclItSe<,h li nor n>eet, thai 1 fV.ould be
fad now my Ptihet 11 fitke : i/bea I cotxld teli to iher (ai

to ooe It pleafe* me.fof faoJt of a better/o call arfiumi)
I coa)d be fad, and fad indeed too.

/»!>» Vfry hatdly.vpon foch a fmbtcct.

PriM. Thou thrnk ft me ai fane in the ChutliBoyke, ai

thou^pd/*//?^!, for obdoracke aod perfrOrncic. La the

endtiy theman. But I trUthee, my hart blecdi i-iwjrd,

)y,tha< myLihet ii fofickr; and keeping futh tldeorrr

panjr at thou art, hath In resfon ta]tcn from roe, ail oAeo-
Utlon of fnrrow.

Pnn. Thereafoftf

frm Whaiwould'ftihooihinkoftrt«,tf Ifhold weep*
Pcta, I wooldihinke thee amo(^ P;inccly ^^ypocr.te.

Prm, It would beeuery mant^hougVt : *.-i j ihoo irt

1 ble(fedFello*v,ro think eai cucry mar thrtiVet • r^euer a

noeni ihooghtJntSew«ld,keepf«theRode-w>y bertn

then thine ? euery roan would ihinkerwe an Hyporrnf in.

deede. And what a<ciiet yourtooilvkoWh^pfvl thought

to tbinke (0}

P»m. Why,becsufeyoo hrjebetnefo lewde, and Co

tnuch ingrjfffd to Fal/iaft.

pTxyi. And to the*.

fotr.tx. Niy, 1 am well fpoVen of, I ^tr\ hetreh wiii

mineownee»re«:theworft tSai they can fay ofn»ci»,.'!"i3f

I am a fecond Brother, and that I am a proptr FelJowe of

ny handi : and tSofe two ihingi 1 coofefTe ] uoof bel^
Looke,lookc,here romci 'Brr2a)f$.

Pru$tr Aridth« Boy thati gtoe/'*^^r, he had him

from cne Chnflian.and fee if the fai f dlam.haue twt (raoi

fbrtn'dhim Apt,

Enter iarJo0.

"Bsr. Saoe your Grace.

Ptm. And youri.moft Noble 5icic^.

Tttn Comeyou pemitiooj Affe.you bafhfu!! poole,

muft you be blufhing ? Where'bre btufh you now. .' v»hat

iMaidenly man at Armei Iff voo become ' l»iifucha

matter to get aPotile-ptnt Maidec-bead '

P«pf . He CiH'd rcK even now (my Lordjrhrcugh a red

Lattice, and I could ditccme no part of hit face from the

window:
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window : at laft I fpy'd his eyes, eoo methougnt he had

tnadecwohoUstnihe Ale>wiuesoewPeccico3t, &pce>
ped throuch.

PriH Hath oot ihc boy profited ?

"Bar. Away.you hotfon vpright Rabbetisway.

P*gt. Aw.iy.you rafcally y^/^<(/drtanie,away.

Ptin, Inftrud »» Boy: what dreame, Boy/
P^t, Many {tny Loxi)^hhea dream d, ftie wa» de.

(ioct'd of a Fircbrand,and therefore I call htm hir dream.

Priuct. ACrownesoWorthofgoodlnterprttatiun .-

There if 15, Boy.

ptm. O that this good BIoiTome could beekept from

Cant<eri ; VVeU,thcre i» fix pence roprefervethee*

"Btrd. Ifyou do not maice him be hang'd aotang yoO)

the gallowesftall be wrong'd.

prhsce. And how doth thy Maftcr, Burdetfb ?

Tider, Wrli.my good Lord ; he heard ot'yourCram
commingto Towne. There** a Lcner for you.

fitH, Dcliuet'd with good refpeA: And how doth the

Martlemas.your M after ?

"SMrd. In bodily health Sir.

Pm. Marry, the tmmorrill part needet a PhyAtlan/

bat that mouej not him : tliough chat bee (icke, icSyca

not.

Prime. IdoaDow thiaWentobee as femiliar with

(De.at my dogge : and he holdi bij place, for looke you

be vvTitei.

Pf.n.Utttr. /ohnF4/fl4fe^mtht:(EatTjtnit\ tUufl

know that.a oft« liee hath occafion to name himfetfe:)

Euen like thofe that ate kiaoe to the King, for they neuei

Ericke their finger ,but they fay/here is torn ofthe kings

tood fpilr. How comci that (fayea he) that takes vpoo

bim not to conceiue? the anfwer it as ready as a bortow*

ed.cap : I am the Kings poore Cofin,Sit.

Primee. Nay.they wilJbekintovs.bottheywil fetch

itfrom/.^ifr. But lo the Letter: m^^Sir IahnF*/^aft,

Knight, t» the Stmne ofthe Xiwg , Mterefl bit iaihtr^ Harrie

Prince efWales ^etthtg.

Peim. WhyilHsisaCertificaoe;

Priri. Peace.

/wiOimitMte th heusaratle RemaiKtsin hnisb)s.

Vain, Sure he meanet breuity in breathifhort-winded.

/ censtnendme t» thee, Ictmatend thee,and fleaut tkee. Bet

net ttofsrmliwr with Pototz , fer hee mtfufes tbj Fdmenrsfe

mtuh , thct hefut/trir/ ihon artt» marrie ht* Sijier NeU. Re^

feat at idle thrteeM tbeu majfl^AfefereVefL

Tiuntjl'yyeaa^ne : which if at ntneh as toficj, as th<M

ifefilrim. lw\iQ^t\fiiStvithvsyPamdurst

lobo vitb try% etlten andSifier:^ Sir

lohe, U'i.b aSEar/gie,

My Lord,! will fteepetbia Letter in Sack, and makchim
eueit.

Pne. That's to make him eate twenty of hit Words.
Bat do you vfe me thus Nei>MuA I tnany your Sifler?

F«fw. May the Wcochhaue no worfe Fortune. But I

ncucT faid fo.

Pria, Well, ihuivre play the Fooles with the timc,8(

(hefpiritsofthewife/Kiniheclouds.aQdnockcvs : Is

your Mafler heere in London ?

"Btrd. Yes my Lord.
Prin. Where fuppes be ? Doth the old Bore, fecde u>

the old Franked

"Bard.M the old place my Lord, in Eafl'cheapc

Trin. Wlut Company'
Pege. Epheftans my Lord,ofthe old Church
PHu. Sup any wonuD with him?

Pa^i- None my Lotd.but oi^VJiSa'a Duithji^t^^

Del Tears-P>eet.

Prm, W hit Pagan may that be?

Pagr A propo GeDtlewoman,Sif, v>d a tTiafwofflao

ofmy MiiftcTs.

friH, Euen fuch Kin, it cheParifbHeyfotratttoths

Towne-Bull ?

Shall wc ftealevpon them (Nei) at Supper ?

/>•«». I atryour ftadow,my Lord.Ue follow yoa
priH. Sirrab.you boy, »ad 'Bard^ftb, do woiC toyoo;

' Maf)er that I am yet in Towtx.
There'jforyoor nlence.

Bar, lljaaenotongueilit.

Page. And for mine Sir. I will gouemek.
/Vm. Fare ye well; go.

This DeSTeare.fiteet ll)ould be foneRode.
Peia. I waaantyou.ascoffifflonastbewaj^betwecsa

S.Aibans,8nd London.

prin. Hew might YieCteFai/lafe beftow himfelfeto

night, in hit true coloon.and not our felues be icenef

Pein. Put on two Leather lerkint, and Aprons, and
wait.: vpon him at his Table,likr Drawers.

Prm. FromaGod,toaBull?Ahe3ute dedenftonili

waa loites cafe. From aPrince.ioa Prenttcc.a low trimC

fomtation, that (hail be mine: forincucry thino,thepur.

pofe muft weigh with the foUy. Follow roe Ned. Extvm

Scena Tertia,

Esntr Ner^mSerlandJbH LuJbe/oidHgrrk

Paxtts Ladse.

Pfenh, I prtthee louing Wife.and gentle Danghttr^
Giuc an euen way votomy rough A&ires:

Put not you on the vilage oftheTimett

And be like them toPcrcie, troublefome.

ffi/r. I h4ue giuen ouer, I will fpeak no morr^
Do what you will : your Wifedome, be your gutd«h

Nirth, Alas (fweet Wifc)iny Honor is at pawne,
Aodbut my going, nothing cau redeetne it.

£,4. Oh ycc,for heaucos fakc,go not to tbefe Warn

}

The Tiote was (Father) when youbroke your word.
When you V}«te txxvie endeor'd to it,theo now,
WheB|[OQrowne Percy when ray heart-dccrc-Z/i/rr*

Threw mtny aNonhwaxd looke,to Tec his Fatbcs

Bring vp his Poi^^rte t bot he did long in vaine.

Who then petfwade^you to flay at home ?

There were two HonorsJoft; Yoor5,and your Sonoe&
For Yours,may heauenly glo^ brighten it s

For Kis, it ftucke vdor htm,at tb(^nne
In the gray vault o*Reauen : and by his Light

Did all the Cheualrie ofEnglandmoue
Todobrauc Afh. He wa9(indecd)chcGla0e
Wherein the Noble-Youth did drefle themfeloes.

He had no Legges, that prr.ftic'd not his Gate

:

And fpcakingthickeCwhich Nature made his blsmifty

Became the Accents ofthe Valiant.

For tbofe that coul i fpeske low.and tardily,

Would turn: their owne Pctfefldon.to Abufif,

Tofeemelikehim. SotK3tinSpeech,iaGatc»

In Diet, in Affc^ionS of delight,

In Militarie Rules, Humors.ofBlood.
H.
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He wm i^r MMkc^MtdGlx/Tc, Coppy.nxj 5ockr,

Thit fiOiion d oihcTv And him, O woodiout' him,

O Mirjcif oA Men ! Htm did you lr»ut

^iccofid ion«ne^ vi^fccortrUd by yon.

otookr Tpon tfK hidroui Godot Wanr,
In dtf-aduamagr.io abide a field,

VVhrrt oothinp but (h« ^o\u\A of Htjf^mtizma
Did lc«t)e dcff nfibU . fo yoo Iffi him.

Neurr.Oncurt dixc hii G>»oft the wrong.

To hold yooi Honot mart pTrciTc irid ntct

W'lthothefi.ihfn v»ith him. L«t chrm >Jonr !

Th< M;«r<h»ll and the Arch-bi/hop at* fbong.

H»d my (-jfcti }f:xtrj hid b«n haJfe thtit Nu«nb«r»,

Today miphc 1 (hanfjing oo //uf^tsr/ Nedic

)

Wax talk** of tJMaamoulk I Gr>uc
Nrih. Befhrtw yoor hcxn,

(Faire Diaghrcr) you doe draw nay Spiritj from fat.

With new laiTKniing laaeoc Outr-fights.

But I muft go<,8nd mftr with Dangn ihcre,

Or II will (cf ke m* in another pla<«.

And finde me worff prouidcd.

fftfe. O flyc to Scotland,

Till that the Noblei,and the &rt7\<d Commons,
Haiie of their PuifTincc otade a litiJe taOe:.

Lj^. If they grt ground, and Tantagt of the Kin^
T^en ioyr>e yoo with them, like a Ribb* o^ Steele,

To make Strength nronger. ButJof all out Icmms,

Firft l« them trye the mleJun. So did your Sonrte,

He Wi5 fo fuffer d
i
fo came I a Widow

Aixl ncoer fhaJ) hao< length of Life eno»gK,

To rijnt vpon Reroembrance with mine byei.

That it may grow, and fprowt^j high r$ Heauen,

For Recordation to my Noble Huibxnd.

V«rrt.CorrK,ct>«»«,go in with n>«:'iii wntbmy Mmde
Ai with theTyde.fwelI'd vp rruo hi» height.

That makes a mll-fl&nd,njnntng neyther w»y.

Fiine woold I goetomert the Arctv-bifhop,

Bat many thouTaod Reafoni hold m« backc.

I will fefolue for Scotland . there ami.
Till Time aod Vanuge crawe my company, Ernm

Sc^na Quarto,

Ejter riv« Dntweri

1. Dr£wvr. What hsrt thou brotjght there? Apple-

Johm > Tbou know "ft Sit ItJao cannot endure aa Appic^
lohn .

%.Draw. Thou fjy'ft true : i)*c Princ« once f«t a Di{V>

of Apple-Inhnt before him, and told him there were fuit

cnorc Sir /ahnj and,pkniing oS ht$ Hat,£ajd,I wUJ rtow

take my le^oe of thefc fue dne, round, old-wiiher d

Kraghtc It aflgcr'd htm to the heart : but hee Kach for*

got that.

I . Z>rcH-. Why then ctjoer, aod fa them dotroc • and

fee if thou canfl finde out 5»cciy/ Noyfe ; lAiAzii Ttarr-

Jhta wouid fame haue fao>e Mufiqut.

i Draa. Sirrha, hetrt will be tb« Pririct, and Maftw
PtiMt J ,inon : »nd ci>«y will pot on two of our lerkuu,

and AproDt, and Sit /o^moft tto< know of R ; "Bisnia^

hath brought wo/ti.

i.2>r<up Then here wtil be old Ki;ar awtUbeftoex-

ccflcm firstagem.

».i>tf V* (t* tf I cat\ fia^ out Jm<^. £Lr.«

//•/ fwtrt-hcan.mr fhinkn rtowyoo ve m trn
rtlUn. goodtrmperaJ^K »owt PtlTwlie b«iej «• ra
tr»«td»A«nly.M h«vt wnufd Mtrt ; and yoor Co<o>.t

{ I wanam you ) ii a> red «i any Rofe frui yoo Kaue
dronke too rTMX ^ Canarirt, arvd that*! a marweflo^i frv-
thwg Win«i tndiiperfjfntithe blood, ert wet tan uj
whatttHn How doe you r>«w >

D»J Bm«i thcD I wai : Hem.
H»/r Why that Mai well faid A good Kean'i wottk

Goltl. Lo«i<,hcTC comei Sir/Mhi.

Emi, FMjl^,

auAm^ s mtnhf tiitf How f>ow Mirtni !>•//

H»il SukofaCaJme yta.goo^ftxxb.
r»JJ. So ttiliherS*« if they be once te i C*lm»,

they are fw-k

DtJ Youm«ddieR«f<»il,lnhjf lU ihetsomfoTtyoM
giue me >

Fs/^. Yaumakefat RafcaJli.MinnfZ)*/
Z)W. 1 make them / Gbttonit ind DifeaCe* make

them, F make thiem rvoi.

Ft/p If the Cooke make iSfGlirt«on««,y»u hdp«!o
makethf Dife»feiC73W) wecatchof jom ^D»l wt taict
of you. Grant that. rrypooft Venue, gfwii ih»t,

XW I marry.oorOtaynei.ard owrlrw«<».
/"«// Your Broochei,prartei, and Owchei • For !•

fetTie br»uely,it to come hajtmg off: yoy know.iecome
off the Brracti,with bit Pike bem bratidy. and i«$«»e-
ne braufly ; lo venture Vpon the charg d-Chtober

i

brauely

H'P Why ihii II the oide fafhion you rwc rr«w»
meerc.bui yoo fall to Come difcord yon are both ( in

good troth) at Rheumalike ai two int Toftn, you car-
no* one beare w«h anothen Cor^firmjtiei. What the

jt>od-yerr } One mart i>*sr*, and that m«ft bee yo« .

jroo an the weaker VdTcl! j it ihey fay, the emptier
Veffell

Doi. Can a wrake emptie VefTell betre fuch « hope
full Hogvhead i There I a whole Marcha/ni Veiwmr
of Eurdem-Siuffc in him ; you haiK not feeneaHuIke
better ftulFt in the Hold. Come lie be frimd» wnh thet

l*t^ Thou an going to theWarre* arxj wkrtSer 1

n^aJl ewer iee ihcc againe , or tvo , there ij no bod^
carta.

Emit "Drgmtr.

D^iuovr. Sir. Anceni FJI0B u below , tod moa\6
fpeake with you.

1W. Hang him, fwaggenng Rafcall . let him not

come hither . w it the fotde-moucb dft Rogoe inRng.

H*ft. If hee f'^agger, let him not cot«e h«* : I rmtf{

Hue amongft my Keighbon. He no SwaCgerera : 1 im
in good name, and faioe, with the very bef^ .- Unit the

doyf«, there ctiooej 00 Swriggeretf heere I h»ue not.

Itu d il\ ihis while, to hattc fwaggmng do« : Own the

doore. I pray you.

Fain Do ft thoo heate^fteffe ?

/i>/7 Tray ypu paci^e joui (etfe(Sir Mmythat ccsaes

nc Sw^ggercfs hear.
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TedSl. Do'd thou heare?ic is mme Ancient.

HoU. Tilly-fally(Sir /ofc»>)neuer tdl rae,your ancient

Swaggerer comes not in my doores. I was beforeMafter

'TiJKk^\!t\e. Dcpude, the other day: and as bee faid come,

it wa» no longer agoe iHen WedneCiay Uft : Neighbour

f^nickh (fayes hee;) Mafler Dombe,tyxi Minifter,waj by

then ; Neighbour ^suck^ (fayei hee_^ receiue thofe that

areCiuill; for(raythhee)you are in an ill Name: now
h*€ faid To,! can tell whereupon : for(fayes hee) you are

an honcft Woman, and well thought on ; therefore take

hccdc what Guefts you rcceioe : Receiue (fayes hee) no
fwaggeringCompanjons.There comes nonehcere. You
would blefle you to heare what hee faid. No, lie no

Swaggerers.

Falft. Hee's no Swaggerer(Hoflefle:)a tame Cheater,

hee: you may ftroake him as gently, as a Puppie Grey-

hound: hee will not fwaggcr with a Baibarte Henne.if

her feathers turne backe in any (hew of tefiAaoce. Call

him vp (Drawer.)

He^. Cheater, call you him ? I will barre no honeft

man my houfe, not no Cheater : but I doe not loue fwag-

gcring ; I &m the worfc when one fayes, fwagger : fecle

Mafters.how I Hiake: looke you,I warrant you.

R)l. So you doe.Hoftelfc.

Kc^. Doel? yea.invety troth doe I,ifit were an Af-

peo Lcafe : I cannot abide Swaggerers.

XmerPifidyflod'BardotfhtuiAhti Biy.

Fifi. 'Saue you. Sir /<iAi».

Fdji. Welcome Ancient f#/e/. Kerc(f#)?«/^1 charge

you with a Cup of Sacket doe yoa difchargc vpoD mine

Hoftefle.

?(/?. I win dlfchargevponhcr (Sir /ofcj) wiA two'

Bullets.

Falfi. She is PiOolUptoofc (Sir) you fluO hardly of-

(cad her.

Ho^- Come. He drioke no Proofe$,nor DO Bullets: I

v;Ul drinke oo more then will doc me good, for no mans
pieafure, (.

fi^. Then to you (Miftris Dorotbif) I will charge

yoa. 1

Z)W. Charge roe? I fcome yoa (fcoruie Companion) i

K'hat ? you poore, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lacke-linnctw

Mate: away you mouldieRogue^way; lam meat for

yourM after.

Fifi. I know yoQ^'iRnt Tierotlie.

D»i. Away youCut-purfe Rafcall, you filthy Bung,
sway : By this VVitie,l!e tbruft myKnifc in your mouldie
Ch3ppes,if you play the fawcie Cuttle with me. Away
ycD Bottle-Ale Rafcall.you Baiket-bilc Hale lugler.you.

Since when, I pray yoUjSir? what^ with two Points oo
yourfhoulder i much.

Vi/f I will murtheryour Ruffc,for this.:

Hij^ No,good Captaioe Ptfi«i .• not hcere, fweetc
Captaine

Doi Captaine? thou abhommabledamn'd Cheater,

•rtthounotafham'd^obecalPd Captaine? I/Copiaioes
were of my minde, they would irunchion you out,fuc ta-

iling theit Name s tpon you.before you heue'esm'd them.

You i Captwnc? you flaue,tor what > for tearing a poore
Wborrs Ruffe tn a Bjwdy-houfc? Hee a Captaine? hang
>itaiRo^u«,hecliues»pon mouldie fiewd-Pruincv, and
dry'dc Cakes. A Captaine ? Thefe Vijlaines will make
the word Captatn& odious : TKeT«forc Captaioes had
necHr lookcto it.

Si
Zayd. Vtsy thee goe dowoejgoo<j Ancient.
Sal/t, He3rkethechi:h<:r,Miuri«Z?8»^

Pih. Nod: I telltheewbac,CorpefalI^d^dL)6A^i

could teare her : He be reueng'd on her.

P^f. Tray thee goe downe.

Pip. IleJceherdamn'dfirfl: to PImo'/ Aztm^i Lake
to the Infemall Oeepe» where £rr^Mfand Toituro vilde

alfo. Hold Hooke and Line, fay I : Downe t downc
Dogges,downe Fates: haue wee not Hirea here ?

Ho/t. Good Captaine Pwyf/ be quiet, it is very late;

1 befeekeyou now,sggrAU«te yourCholcr.

Pift. rhcfe be good Humors indeed^. Shall Pack-
Horfes,and hollow-pamper'd lades of AHa,which can*
not goe but thirtie miles a day, compare with C^fir, End
with CaniballSjSnd Troian Greckcs ? my, rath«r daaine

them with King Cer^M,»nd let the Welkic roare: iholl

wee fall foulc for Toye<> ?

Hcfi. By toy troth Captaine, thefe are very binci
words.

'Bard. Be gone, good Ancient : this wiU grow to a

Brawie afton.

/"»/?. Die men.likeDoggeijgiueCrofWJes IHcePlajiM:

Haue we not Htren her? ?

Hofi. On my word(Ca(itatne)th«rc'£ none fuch here.

What tb« good-yere,doc you thioke I would denye her ?

J pray be quiet.

PsSi, Then feed^nd be fat (my faire ^atipoHs.) Come,
giuc me fome Sack, Siferrtmie me termmte^eratome€vn,

tente. Fearewee broad-fides ' !No,let the riend glue fire:

Giue me fome Sack : and Sweet-heart lye thou there:

Cotne wee to full Points here , and are et ceteris na-

thing ?

fd, Pt/?9/4 would b« quiet.

Pi^. Sweet Knight,! kilTe thy Neaffn what? wee haue
feene the feuen Srarres.

Dol. Thruft him downe ftayres, I cannot endure fuch

aTuAianRftfcsIL

Ptfi. Tbru^ hica downe dayres ? know we notGaUo>
WiyNsgges^

Fat. Quoit him downe {Bartbfph) like a (hoae-groat

fhilling: n8y,if heedoepothingbut (peak^aotbuig,hee

(hall be nothing here.

"BarJ. Come.gei you downe ftayre*.

Pift. What? inaUwce hauelncifion? Otallweeeo^

brew ? then Death rockc me a{leepe,abtidge my dolcfuU

dayes: why then let gneoous.gaftly, gaping Wounds,
vntwin d the Sifters three: Come AtrcfoSfX fay.

/fcf?. Here's good flu6Fc toward.

Fat. GiuetncmyRapierjBoy.

Dot I prethee /dr^, I prethee doe not draw;

Fat. Gtt you downe (iayrcs.

!&/?. Here's a goodly turaolt: He forfweare keeping

houfe,before Hebe in thefc lirrits.and frighu. So; Mur-

ther I warrant now. Alas, alas, put vp your naked Wea-
poos,putvp your naked Weapons.
Del. I prethee /tffilLbe quiet, the Rafcallis gone: ah,

you whorfon little valiant Vlllainc,you,

lUil. Are yoa not hart i'th'Groync ? me thought bet

made a (hrewd Thruft at your Belly-

£al, Haue you turn'd him out oldooresf

lilrd. Yes Sir; the Rafcalls drunk e; you haue hurt

him (Sir) in the (houlder.

Fat. A RafcalUo brauemc.

Dst- Ah.you fwcct iitf le Rogue, you ; alasjpocrc Ape,

how thou fweat'ft ? Come,let!De wjpcihyjacc: Cone
on,you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogue,! loucthce : Thco

B 3
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9ftt»»iloTouti« Wrff»rofTrojr,vvonh fi-jf of yf^*»v»»»-

ntn, tx\6 lenne timet Ixtter ihen th« nifK Worxlitct ; th

VilUln*.

F<d. A rifcallf Slwc, I will tolTe the Rogue ini BI(n.

kci.

£>»/. Dof.if ihoii djr'ftfof thy he»rt : ifthoDdoo'H,

lie canuas ihce bcxwmie t p«irc of Shcna,

Ejittr LMnfi^m.

Part. The Miifique ii come,Sir.

Fj? Let them pliy: pi jy Sirs. Sii on my Knee, De/.

A Rafcall.bragging Slioe . the Rogue fled from me Itlw

QuicJc-filucr.

~D«/. Afid thou followd'ft him Tike a Church: {hou

wJ>orfoti little tydie B«rtholmev» Borc-piggc.when vn!c

thou leaue fighting en d»yci,and foyniog on oighcs, and

begin co patch vp ihiite old body for Heauen ?

Eattr th* PriBCf and Pointt duritii'i.

Fal. Pe£ee (
good D«l) doe not fpeaVe like x Deaths-

bead: (Joe not bid me remember mine tr>d.

Dei. Sinh»,w'h«t humor ii the Prince of?

Fa/. A good fliillow young fellow ; hee would haue

made a good Paaticr , hee would haue chipp'd Bread

well.

D»l. They fay P^ftt hath a good Wit.

FaL Hfc a good Wit f hang him Baboone.hii Wit ii

as thicke aj Te'/»kjburie Muftatd : thcie is no more con-

ceit in ium.tben is in a Millet.

Dei. Why doth the Prince loue him Co then ?

Fdi. Becaufe theit Leggcj are both of a bigneflV: and

hee plRye; at Qij<5its well. and e»te$ Conger and Fennel],

and dftnkcs off Candles ends for Fhp-dragons.aod rides

the wUde-Mare with the Boyet,and iumpes vpoo loyn'd-

ftooles. and fweares with a good grace, and wcares his

Boot very fmoothjike vnto the Signe of the Legge; and

breedeinobate with telling of difcreete ftones aiid ftich

other Gamboll Facolties hee hath, that fhewa weake

Minde,and an able Body.for the which thePrincc admits

him ; for the Pnnce himfelfe is fuch another : the

weight of an hayre will turncthe Scales betweene their

Haftr-ds-pou.

Prpict. Would not this Naue of sWbcele haue his

Earrs ctjt oft ?

Pom. Let»ibeat him before his Whore.
prtnci. Looke, ifthe wither'd Elder hath not his Poll

claw'd likea Parrot.

Petm. Is it oot Orange, that Oefire Oiould io many
yeeres out-Iiue performance ?

fsJ. Kiflc me Dc!.

Pr^ce. S^tarnt c'^.d f^cnui thii yeeTt in CoohiitAion?

V/hac fsyes the Almanack to that >

y»ui. And looke whether the fierte Tngtn, hit Man,
be not lifprng to his MaOcrs old Tables ,bt$ Notcliooke.

huCouncell-keeper?

Fal. Tboudo'ftgiuemeflatt'ringBuffes.

Z)«/. Naytruely, 1 kifle thee with a rooft conftant

heart.

Fd. I am olde, 1 am olde.

D^l. I loue thee better,then I loue ere a rcuiuie yorag

Boy of (hem all.

Fid. WhatStuffe wilt thou haueaKu-tleof ? J fVisil

receiue Money on Thurfday : thou fhalt haueaOppe
to morrow. A mertie Song, come : it grower bte.

wte wiU IO Itcd. Thov wilt iot^n vnc . w\>cn I %m
gone

iW. Thoo wiU f« mea werping, tf ihou f»y'ft fo
prcoe thu roer I Attf^* wj (tlh f^rvKooi, id! ihj rr.
tornc : well, hearken ihccnd.

fsJ. Som* S*(V,FrmKit.

frm.fum Af>cii,»non,Sir,

f*y H»? •B*f^»"lSoooeofth«Kiogi> Aftdannoe
thoo ^<M»/,h4i Brothci >

Prtn€*. Why ihott Globe of fiafullComtrvents.wttti
• Lifedoft thoulcid t

FmI. a better then thoo: I am a GcKkiDan,iho« tn
• Dri wrr.

Pnnct Very trtje. Sir : and I rorat lodraw youow
by the Etro.

Htft. Oh, the Lord preferoe thy good Grace V/ri-

come to London Now Heaiten birffe (Ktt fwcr.e Face
ofihine: whii,areyoocome fiom WaJei ?

Ftl. TK«j whorfonma<lCompoun<J of M»teftiti by
thii light nefh,and corrupt Blood.tSou a.n welcorat

Dil. Hcw>you fat Poole,! fcome y(»u.

Ptn. My L<xd,hee Will driiae you out of yoor rt-

uenge, acul tume ail to a maryoieni, if you uke aon th«
heat.

Prinet, You whorfon Cantfle-m/"^* yoo, Kownldly
did you fpeike of oie euen now, before this bc>{kc{l,vet.

tuoui.cmiil Gentleworran }

H»^. 'Blcffiog on youf good heart, wtd fo fhee is by
my troth.

FaI Did(Vihouhearefn«^

Priftc*. Yes: and you knew me.as you did when yo«
ranne away by Gads-hiU : you knew I was %t yoci back.

»nd fpoke It on purpofr.to trie my ptiienct.

Fal. No,no/)o. not fo t I di(i not thmke,tK«« waA
within hearing.

Pri/Ki. 1 fhalldrioe you then to conTrfSe the wilfjjl

tbufe, antf then I know how to handle ycu.

F»l. No abufe (W^iQ on mine Honor,n5 abofe.

Princt. Not to difprayffme? and call rac Pander, and

Bretd-chopper, and I know aot what i

FaL Mo8bufe(^4/;
feia. No abofe >

F*/. No abufe(Arrt/) in the World ihonrftAW none.

I difprays'd him before the Wicked, that the WickcjJ

might not fall in looe with him : In which dcisg, 1 htte

done the part of a carefulJ Friend .and » true Subie^, and

thy Fathcristogiucroethankfi for it. No abufe (//*.'••)

none (Ned) Bone ; no Boves,notte.

Prmci. See now whethei pure Petrc.ancJctrtire Cfli*?-

•rdife, doth not make tbec wrong this »«nuo«ijGeni3e-

woman,to clofe with vs? Is fl>eeof the Wicked ? Is thine

Hofteffe heere. of the Wicked ? Or is the Boy of tbe

Wicked ? Or honeft BadJfh (wbofe Zeale buraes b his

Nofe) of the Wicked?
Torn. Anfwere t Kotj dead Bme.anfwere.

F4L The Fiend hathpricktdowne'B<pd«.^iffecooe-

rable,aad his Face is L«r«/m Pr-uy-Kucbin. where hee

doth nothing but rofi Mauit-Worraes : for the Boy,

ihere it a go^ Angell about him, but the Deuill ota-

bids him too.

Prtstct. For the Women ?

fal. Foroneof thcm,f>>ee is in Hell alreadie, and

burnes poore Soiii« : for the oihet , I owe her J*io-

ney ; and whether ihet bee dsmn'd for that, I .know

roc. ^
Hoi. No,l wsrran: voo.

F-/ No,
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^al. No,! chtnkc thou art not : Ithinkethousrtquit

ia* chac. Marry, there ii another Iodidoi«nt vpon thee,

for TufFering flefh to bee eateo in thy houfe, contrary to

iKc Law. for the which ( thinke thou wilt howle-
H*n. All Viauallers doe fo; Whai is a loyni of

Mutcon.or two,in j whole Lent i

prtmct. You,Gentlcwori»an.

/)•/. What fayes your Grace?

Ft^. Hia Grace (ayes chat . which bis fle(H teWllii

Uqfl. Who knocks fo lowd at doore ? Lookc to the

doore . there, Projieis ?

Eater Peto.

Prutt. Peto,hew now ? what newt^ r

PiXo. The Kiog,your Fuhrr,is at Weftwinfter,

AfKl thcte are twentie weake and wearied Pontes,

Con>e (rom the North : and as I canic along,

I method ou£T-4ooke a dozen Captaines,

Bare-headed/weating.knocking at the Taaerties,

And tjkiog eucry one for Sir Ifon Fdjia^,

frmce. By Hcaaen(P««w/)I ffele m« rmichfoblt"i«,

So idly to prophane the precious ume,
Whtn Tempeft ofCommotion,like the South,

Bome with black Vapour, doth begin to rrtclr.

And drop vpoD our bare vnarnKd heads,

Giue me my Sword,8nd Cloake

;

Fallhufft^gwid night. Exit.

F*/If. Now coreei in the fweeteft Morfeli of the

Kigbt,and«eemuQ hettce, aod leaue itvnpickt. More
knocking u the doore ^ How now ? what's the mat-

let?

^trd. Yoo muft away to Coart,Sir,prefcntly,

A dozen Captaines (\ay at doore for you.

Fa/,t Pay the Mufiiians. Sirrhs : farewell Hofteffe,

ftftrwell Dtt. Yoo fee (my good Wenches) how men of

{VJerit are fought after : the vndeferue may fleep«,when

thensanof A^ion is call'd on. Farewell good Wencb«:
)f I be not fcQt away poRc , 1 will fee you againe, ere i

goe.

Doi. 1 cannot fpcake : if my heart bee not readic

to butll->- WeU (fweetc Iaci(f) haue a care of thy

felfe.

FnIJl. Farewell. farewell. Exit.

Hefl Well, fare thee well : T haoe knewne thee

thefe rwcfttie nine yeeres, come Pefcod>time . bat an

((onellcr, and truer-hearted man.— Well, fate thee

well.

Barii Miftrij Ttiff/httt.

Hcfi. What's the matter?

B^J. Bid M iftris Teve-fhttt cx>me ro my Msficr.

hofi- Ohruoa<7}«/,runne: runne,good2>tf/.

ExtuiB.

JHhs Tertius. Scena ^rima.

later tht Kt^g^wttb *7agt.

fTfu^Goe.cill the E«rle« ofSurrey ,«nd of Warwick :

But ere chey comr.bid them ore-readethefr Letters,

And well conf\dei of them: make good fpeed. Exit.

How many choufand of my poorefl Subieds

Are at this howre ailecpe } O Sleepc.O geotle Sleepe,

Natures foft Nurfe, how haoe I frighted thee,

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids downe.
And fteepe my Sences in Forgetfulneffe }

Why rather (Sleepe) lycd thou in fmoaWie Cribs,

Vpon vneafie Pallads Arecching thee,

And huilht with budirig Night, flyes to thy (lumber,

Then in the perfom'd Chamber* of the Great ?

Vnderthe Canopies of coflly State.

And iuJi'd with founds of fweeteft Melodic ?

O chew dull God,why lyeH thou wiib the vilde,

In loathfomc Beds,and leau'f^ the Kingly Couch,
A Watch>cafc,or a common LarunuBell i

Will thou,vpon the high and gidilie MaA*
Seale^p theShip-boycs Eyes, and rock hj$ Brailles,

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,

And in thevifiutionof the Windcs,
Who take the Ruffian Billowes by the top,

Curliag ihetr monOrooi heads, and hanging them
With dfeaffnifig Clamors in the (lipp'ry Clouds,

That with the hurley, Death it felfe awakes/
Canft thou(Oparti»ll Sleepe)giue thy Repofe

To the wet Sea-Boy,m an hour* forude:

And in thecahneft.and moft flilltft Night,

With all appliances, and nrteanej co boote.

Deny it to a King ?Thcn happy Lowe, lye downe,

Vneafie lyetthe Head,that wearesa Crownc.

£i;frf H^trwiekf and Smrty.

Wa. Many good-morrowes to your Maieftie.

ir»>^. 1$ it good-morrow, Lords >

M'trr. 'TisOneaClock.ind paft.

JC.-w^.Why then good-morrow to you aJl(my Lordi:)

Haue you read o're the Letters that 1 fcni you i

tytr. We haue (my Liege.)

Kmf Then you perreiue the Body of our Klngdome,
How (oule It IS : what ranke Difeafes grow,

And with what dangef,ncere the Heart of it ?

w». It IS but as a Body,yet diBemper'd,

Which to hii former fttength maybe reflor d,

Withgood admce.and little Medicine :

My Lord NarthumberlanA will foone be eool'd.

Kmj.OV Hcaucn,tb»t onemtght read the Book of Fate,

And fee the reuolution of the Timet
Make Mountaineileuell, and the Continent

(Wearie of folide firmenenc)(T>elt it felfe

Into the Sea: and other Times, to fee

The bcachieCirdle of the Ocean
Too wide for Neftunes hippes ; how Chances mocks

And Changes f\ll ihcCnppeof Alieiation

With diuers Liquors. Tis not tenne j'eeres gone.

Since Rtck»d,in6 NcrthumhirUni, great fnendi.

Did feaft together ; and in two yeeres after.

Were they at Warrcs. It n but eight yeeres fince.

This Pirtd was the man, neereft my Soule,

Who, like a Brother, toyl'd in my Affaires,

And lay d his Loue and Life vnder my fool

:

Yea,for my fake,euen to the eyes of ''Rfhtri

G»ue Sim defiance. But which of yoo was by
(You Coufin Nemil,n J may remerr\ber)

When Rtchardyi\i\\ his Eye.bnm-full ofTeares,

(Then check"d,»nd rated by NtrfhttnttrrianA)

Did (peake ihefc words (now proud a PropheciC;)

Noni>umbfrland,\.\\o\i Ladder,by the which
Mv
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My Coufin 'Bmlltngiro*if tfctodi my Thtorx

;

pThough (hcn.HfititnknowfiJ h»dnofuth inifni,

Bui chii ofceffiiif fobo»w d iheS(»i*,

Th>' I '"d Grrjtnrffe were comptli'd to kifff:)

The Tinie OiiU come (ihui did hce follow n)

The Time willcoo>t,«hii foulcSinne gttheringbcad,

Sh«Il bfCikt into Corruption : fo went oo,

FofC'tellingiKii fjme Timci Condition,

And ihe dluifion of our Amine.

H'ar. There u » Hiftorie in all mens Liuct,

Figuring tlt« nitore oi the Tinvcf dccevi'd i

The which obfcru d, • mm miy prophecic

With a necre ayme.of the roame chance of ihingi*

A« y«t not come to Life,v»bich in their Secdcs

And wcike bcginninc* lye entrrtlured

:

Such thingi become ine Hatch sild Brood ofTime i

And by the ncceffarie forrot of thii,

King Riehtrdmtp^t create a pttfed goeffc,

That great t^trihumherUnd, then fjlfe to hi«,

Would of that Sced,gtow to a greater falfenefTt,

Which fhould not finde 3 ground to roote »poo,

VnleiTe on you.

Kmg. Art thefe thingi then Neccfficiei f

Then let V5 meete them like Nccelfif ic» j

And that fame word.cuen now crytt out on tit

They fay.the Bifbop and I^ortbmihrLmd

Arefiftiethoofarid (hong.

ky^. It cannot be (my Lord:)

Rumor doth double,like the Voice, and Eccho,

The numbfn of the feared Plcafe it your Grace

Togoecobed,»pon my Life (my Lord)

The Pow'n thac you alreadie kaue (tni forth,

ShaJl bring thii Prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the roort, 1 haue receiu'd

Acer tame inl^ance.that Clt^dottrit dead.

Your Maieftie hath beeoe ihii fort.night ill,

And ihcfe vnfeafon'd bowrei perforce rourt »dde

Vnto^outS'icknefTe.

King. 1 will take your counfaile :

And were thefe inward W»rre» once out of hand.

Wee would (df are Lords^vnioihe Holy- Land.

Scena Secunda,

£nta SkAie9 aad SiUnc* : 9Hi AfmUii,ih*dtm

,

rrari, Teeil>,'BuU-rtJft.

Skdl. Come-on.come-on/ome-ofl ; giue mee your

Hand.Slrj giuemee your>l*nd,Sir : anfarly filrTti,by

the Rood. And how doth my good Coufm SiltMti t

Sil. Good-fTK>rTow,good Coufin Sl>*llg».

Shal. And how dcdh my Coufin. your Bed-fello« ?

and your faireft Daughter, and mine, my Cod-Daughier

Sii A!ai,abl»ekeOuTell(CoufJT)5A4a»».)

Shsl. By yea and ftay.Sir,! dare f>y my Coufin tTiSitm

II becomei good Scholler .> hee is m Oaford ftill, ii bet

not f

Sil. IndctdeS'rr.tomy cnfl.

SM. Heemoft thentoihelnn«of CtmrtftiortJy 1 1

was ouce of CUmtntt Inne j whete (1 thioke) ihey will

ulkv of end Sh*ie» yet.

SU. You were call d lunic Xia^«»lW<T<(Catif!n )

Shtl I wai call'd any ihin^ I and l^ouM Kai>e '^on«

•ny itiing indrfdr 1 00. and roundly mo T\»r( *4i I, tf\d

IlttU /•4>£>M( orSoftoidO.irr. and bItektCre/T/ 3«rr
and Frsmtit Pic^^-ifu ,n\6t*'ill S^mtli « Cot-fil fTwn,you
had not foure fu<h Swmdgc -buf klera in all ibc Irw>e» o(

Counagamt: And! miy fay to yoii, wee kocw wKere
the '^•4-^»^4i wcrc,and had the bcO of ihrm alj at

commandemrnt. Tl«m wit tmkt faJ/ttffrlnrt^ S>i /«4a

j

a Boy , and Page 10 Tticm^tUiitw^tj, Duke of Nor.
folke.

5d. Thil Sir /«^ (Coufin) that contea hrther anon a.

boot Souldieri >

ShM The fune Sir /•Aw, the Tcry Came I (aw hjtn

breake Setggam 1 Head at the Couri-Carr. whrn Kct wu
a Crackpot thoi high and the *fty famrciiy did I Fg.St

Miitb one S^r^jm St*(k,-fi/h, 1 Tnr.ttn, bchir\dt Gteyti'

Inne. Oh che mad dayei that I haue fper.t ' and to fee

how many of mine olde Acquaintance ue dead >

SJ. Wee Oiill all follow (Coofin.)

5W. Ctniinei "til ctnaifK : »fty fure , »ery fint:

Death II cettame to al], A\ (ha.l dye. How a good Yokr
ofBullockiat Stamford F«yre?

Sil. Truly Coufin,! wii not there,

5W. Death It ccname. liold£>M<iicof yourTowoc
liuingyet ?

SJ Dead,Sir.

SkdJ Dead i See, fee : bee drew a good Bow : ai^

dead ? hre fhoc a line fhooir. /#Aa of Gaum looed

him well, and betted much Money on nii heid. Dead?
hoc wouJd haue clapt m the Clowi at Twelue-rcorr,cod

carryed yoo a fore-hand Shaft at fourefeene, and foure.

cecne and a halfe, that ir would haur dooe a mini bean

good to fee Howafcore of Ewei now f

St!. TheTeaftet as ihey be . a fcore of good Ew«
may oc vworth icnnc poundi.

Sk*L And IS olde £)««^// dead?

£mer 'Btrdalfh »td few Brf.

Sii. Heerecomttwo of Sir /»ba F»lftfti Men (aa 1

ih'mVe
)

Sh*l. Good-morrow,honert Centletpen.

3^d. I befcechyou,which is lui^ice iheB^m )

Sh*l. I am J?»^<^ii«ii^Sir)a pooreEfquireoftbia

Countie, and one of the Kings luftices of the Pe»ce :

What li your good pleafure wich a)c ?

Btvi. My Captaine (Sii) commends him to you

.

my Ciptajne^ir hhnjslft^t . a tall Gentleman, aod a

rooft gallant Leader.

5W. Hee gr^eiei roe well: (Sir) I knew htm »

good Back.Sword.man. Howdoth the good Knight ?

may I aske.how roy Lady his Wife doth ?

Btr^i. Sir, pardon ; a Souldicr 11 better accommoda-

ted,then with a Wife.

ShtL It is well fajd,Sir; aod it ii well faid, indeede,

too: Better accomniocJated? it i$ good, yea indeede ii

it ; good phrafes are furely.and euery where Tcry com-

mendable. Accommodated , it corsei of Ac(twsiaoi»

:

very good, a good Phrafe.

^trA Pardon, Sir, I haue htaid the word. Phrafe

calJ you it } by this Day, 1 know not the Phrafe : but

I will maintame the Word with my Sword, to bee a

SouldictJikeWord, atxl a Word of txcetding good

Command. Accommodated . that u. when a rran 11

{u tbey fsy)accoratnod»«ed : or, when a («an ii.bei/ig

whereby
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whcteby he thought lobe accomcnoditcd, which isan

excellcnc thing.

EoifT Falftdffe,

Sh*I. Ic II very iuft i Looke, hrere come* good Sit

Ithm. GitK me your hind, giue me your Worfhips good

h»nd : Truft me,you lookc well : and beare your yearej

very well. Welcome,good Sif/p^.

FaI. I am glad (o fee you well, good M . Robtn Sbal-

Uv.Mt^tt Snrt-card a Iihinke?

Shtil. No fir Ithn, It IS my Cofin StUnte : in ComroiflV

on with race.

ftl. GoodM. 5>/lroff,it well beficiyau(hould beof

the peace.

SU. Your good Worfljtp is welcome.

Fal Fye, ihisji hot weather (Gentlemen) haueyou

proutded me heerc halfe a doten orfufiicient men?
ShaL, Marry haue we fit : Will you 6i?

Fj/, Leitncfee them.Ibefeech you.

ShdI. Where $ the RolUWhcrei the Roll? Where's

the Roll ? Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee : fo.fo.fo.fo i

i'ea
marry Sir ^dp^/iyoM/t^fJetthemappcareasI ca":

et thentdo fo, letihcmdofo : Let mce fee, Wbere i%

M(xti, H«re,}f if pleafe you.

Shai. Whatthinke you (Sir /ff^) a good iunb'd feU

low: yoog.ftrong, and ofgood friefids.

Fal. Is thy name Motiait ?

t^Monl. Yea.if it pleafe you.

fal. Tls the more time thou wert vs'd.

Shd, Ha^a,ha,(noftnceilaK.Thingsthatar«(noul-

die, lacke vfc : very fingulat good. Well faide Sir /oAn,

»cry wellfaid.

P(z/, Prickehim.

jyfeul. I was prickt well tnough befortr, ifyou could

haue let me alone: my old Dame will be vrtdonenow^for

oneto doe her Husbandry, and her Drudgery
;
you need

not to haue prickt me, there are o(h«T men fitter to goc
•ut.then I.

fal. Go too: peace >f<n«/<i/r, you fhallgoe. i^culdie.

It II timeyou were fpent.

7*1oul. Spenc ?

Sha/iow. Peace,fellow.peace; ftand afide : Know you
where yoa are? For the other fit loi > Let me (eeiStmon

Shadev.

Fal. I miTTf, let me hau« him to (\\. Yodet : he's like to

bea cold fouldier.

5W. VJhixeiShddcw}

Sh*d. Heerefir.

Tal. 54tf^w, whoff fonne art thou ^

ShmJ. My MotKcrs fonne.Sir.

F*lfl. Thy Mothers fonne : like enough, ind thy F&.

therj fhadow ; fo the fonne ofthe Female, is the fhadow
of the Male it is often fo indeede, but not of the Fathers

fubf^ance.

Shal. Do you like him.ric !thn ?

Falft. Shadme will fetuefof Summer : pricke him : For

weehiue anurabcr of (hadowes to fill »ppciht Muf^er*
Booke.

SliaJ Thvmoj Wan ?

f^//? Whereshe?
iVari. Heerefir.

FaI/}. I » thy name H^ari ?

H'«Tf. Yea fu.

Fal. Thouartavery ragged Wart.

SbaJ. Shall I pricke him downe.

Sir fohn ?

falft. It were fuperfluous: for his apparrel ii built vp-

on his backe,and the whole frame ftands vpon pmsrprick
him no more.

Shal. Ha,ha,ha.youcandoi(Gi : you can doc it i I

commend yoU welU

Frontu Fecile.

feebli. Heerefir,

Shcl, Whit Trade art thou FttbUt

ft«hle. A Womani Taylor fir.

Shal. Shall I pricke him/ir ?

Fal. You may:
But ifhe had beene a mans Tay lor,he would haue prick el

you. Wilt thou make as many hole; In an rnemtet Bat-
taile,8s thou haf^ done in a Womani petticote ?

FttHa. I will doc my good will fir, you can haue do
more,

Falfi. Wellfiidigood WomansTailour: Well faydc
Couragioui/^f^/f : ihou wilt bee ai valiant as the wrath-
fiill Doue,or mof^ magnanimous Moufe. Pricke the wo-
mani Taylour well Mafter5i<3&ni', deepeMaiAct Shd-
Uw.

Feeble. I would »f<>rf might haue gone fir.

Fal. 1 would thou wert a mans Tailor, that ^ might'f^

iDendhim, and make him fit to goe. Icarviot put him to

a priuate fouldier, that it the Leader of fo many thou-

faods Let that fuffice,mof\ Forcible/'^-r^/r.

Fetble, It fhall fbffice

FaJff. 1 am bound to thee, rirocrend /"«^//. Who is

the next ?

Shot. PtitrBulcaJft odheCtecne.
Falji. Yeamarry, let v$fe«^K/f^<r.

Bui. Heerefir.

Fal, Truft one.a likely Fellow. Come.prickc me 7»t-

calft (ill he roare againe.

"Bui. Oh.good my Lord Captaine.

Fat. What? do ft thou roare before tlj'art prickt.

Bui. Oh fir.I am adifeafedman.

'fal. What difeafehaft thou?

Bui. A whorfon cold fir, a cough fir, which I caught

with Ringing in the Kings affayrci, vpon hit Coronation

day, fir.

Fal. Come thou (halt go to the Wirrcsin aGowne:

we willhiue awty thy Cold, and 1 will take fuch otdct.

that thy friends fhill ring for thee. Is hecre all ?

Shal. Theteiicwo more called then your number :

you muft haue but foure heere fir,and fo 1 pray you go in

wtih me to dinner.

Fal. Come, 1 will goc dnnkewithyou, but Icacoot

larry dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Maftei

Shalbw.

shal. b fir /»ti, doe yon remember fince wee lay rfl

night in the W'mde mill. in S Georges Field,

faific^t. No more ofthat good M after 54<iii»B'.- No
more of that.

Shal. HaT it was a merry night. And it lore Hfgbi'

varkt iliue ?

fal. S^ie Wutf .MShaBov.
Shal. She neuer could away with me.

Fal. NeueT,ncorr : fhe would alwayes fay lh*e could

not ih{d* M.Sha!lajp.

Shai. I could anger her to the heart : fhce was then a

BanaRoia. Doth fhe hold her own« well.

Fal. Old.old, M Shallow.

SbaJ. Nay, fhe muft b« old, fhe caoiVJt chooCc but be

gg ^<^
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old. cmtinf ft<c<''tol<li »nd^»<l Mt^ Nftn •rif , by i iA«y. Hk n ro<

old A^ijib<-0«rfr,b<forr I ctm* (o CUmtwfi Innc

iSW. HjlvCoofn^a^^wv, ihii iK«wh>dn t^vnr (Kai.

that (hit Koighx and I Kiim frmr . h«h. Si' /tAa, Tud 1

well?

ftdff. Wet hMc heard che Chymn tt intd>nighi.M».

Sk*l, That wrchaoe.tKat wft hio« . infinKj^ir /cAj.,

vrr« haut our w»«c>v-troTd wai, Hcnv-Boyn. Co«t>»,

In'i (o Dinner; (omc^ct'i to Dlnrxr - OV< the dvyr* thai

wcr haoc (cvne. Come.com*.

ff«/ Grkod MaBrr Corporarc "Bardotph , flaod fey

frirod,and hcrre ii foute Harry (cnnc fhillmgt in FrctJch

Crowntt fo« you m »ffy tnji>\,fir,Ihad ii lirf IxKing'd

fi/.iiBOt- andyei^of rnuK awr»« pjrt.fir.J dooot can
;

bui rithci, brcaai« 1 am vnwilJinc, and for nioc ot^ne

p»Ti,hiut ) drfirttoftay wuh my fri«ndi : clTc, fit, I did

noc t»rc/or BurK owoc part.fo much.

B*rd. Go-too.ft«nd afide.

Maitid. And good MaHn Corporall Caporecfor my
old Dam« fake, ftaod my friend • fKe« hath r¥> body to

doc any thiig about hn,wb*n 1 amgof»e : and (Tx it old,

v\& cannot help* hn fcife ; yoo Oull hue fortK,ftt.

3aTi. Go-roo : ftaod afide,

Ftfhit, I care not, a m'tn can die bot once wrr owe a

(leaiK I will oetjer beare a btfe tainde : if ii be my dc/h-

nie.fo. if It benot.fo ; no man ii too good to feroe hii

Pnnce : arwl let i« goe wMcbway u wijl.he ibai dm thij

ye*T«,ii quit fot the ncit.

Bird. Well faid.ihou an a Rood feNov*

FfMe, Nty.I willbewenooafe tnird«,

F*Jfi. Come fir.whichmen (haJI I hans t

Shal. Fo«ie of which you pleafe

Hurd. Sir, 1 word with you: 1 hane ibret pound, to

free i^omJdif and iaR-tdfg.

f*lf^. Go-toot well.

Sbai. Come, fir /ff<j»»,which four« will yoohaue?

Falft. Doe you chufe fo<rr»#.

S^>^ Mirry then , t^Mouldu, Bui^tJfe, Fttkit, and

Shadew.

Ftdfi. Mtnddit.inA "BaS-caJft • for ytni M<mldie.({by

at home,till you are part Ceruice ; and for your part.'PaJ-

M^,grov» till youcome vntoit : 1 wiHnooe of you.

Shml. Sir Itiui^it /»A»»,doe not your feife wTor>g^hey

ore your likelyeA men^arul I woald haue you feni'd with

theb<ft.

Fdfi Will yoa tell me (M after 5/>«io») how to ehufe

ainan? Ore 1 for the Limbe, the TVicwr?, che f)iture,

bolke, and btgge affetnblancc of a man ? ^lue mce cKc

fpint (M after Jfcfl&nr.) Where'i Warr > you fee wh>t

a ragged appearaace it is : her (hall charge you, and

difcharge you, with the motion of a Pe\»neTeTi Hirrw

HWT : come off, atid on,fwifta then he* that gibbeu on

ihe Bfewera Budtet. And thit fame hilfe-fac'd feUow,

Siiadfw, giue me rhii man : hee prefems no marke to the

EncTDie, the foe-man may with as grrat ayme lewrll at

the edge of a Perv-kmfe : and for a Rerrait, Kow fwifily

Will thit fte^/,ihe Woman* Taylor, iunr\e ofi^ O. giae

mc the fpare men, and fparc me ihe great one*. Put »De a

Gal vuer into W^rtt hiTtd.Barda/fh,

Sard Hold K'art.Trauerfe thtjt.ihtia.thus.

F*l/} Come,managemeyout Cilyuer • (oiTery well,

go-too,very good.eiceeding good. O.giue mealwiyo
alittle,lcanc,old,chop<,bald Snot Well fjid •'jrT.tbou

att a good Scab . hold^chcfc a a Td\cr fot iKce.

K.» Oafei matUt. Wm 4Mlt mmt dot
• I iieK. I ivmrmtvrt (i M 1 1 r- ni4.Grtnw . w*>»fi | i,^
•I Clnunii \nm. I w»» thru Sii 2><]FW> - ^ (1 JJ-.

.

Show if<rrr «rai » httU^uian f»lkn»' xlhrrw*^^
maAa*( yoo k« P»^» ihwi tiA hn wowld aboM.
and about. u\6 toim* ym in, arwl ronw yo« n : tjj.
tjK. Lah, ocM/ld hr» fty , ftownct wo«ld Kr» f»» , mtA
jwiy aiittTK w<Mildh«« gr>e^ikd afajrte would becaaw,
1 Oiall fM-DerfrvfiKhafcliow.

faifi. T>>#fv frllo»«i «.lld««««U. MafUr " rtl,,

Farrwril MaArr Ti/rar», | wrtJ no* *f< Many «or^ wirli
you: Tare ycM) wcJI.Gcnilrmntbmh I th*nlu yow,
I tmt(\ • doxm mile to nigKr . 'Btr^fit.rmt the So«ldKra
Coatet.

5^/. Sii /•^.HraoR) bk^ yoQ.avtd profptr y««f
Affiirn.arid fend r\ Pnc*. Ai you rrtorrva n6«
rrry ho«fe. Let ooT old act^uamtancr tx renewed ptt-
aduetjuwe J will wuh you to th«Co«n.
f^. I would yoa woold.MifWr lAiiAwk

SKd. Go^ooi I h«uc fpokr it i word. Farr foa
well Ljrn.

/«//. Fare ytMwell, gtmle GciMlen>en. On "B^.
d^f^i. lead* the men away. A» I rettirTte, | will fnch etf

thrfe Inf^cri i | doe fee ihc botiorrte of IuAkc Sk^i~
lam. Ho\* fubic^ wp« oJd tnen art to thjj tkc of Ly-
ing.' ThiifameOanid Jtiflice Kath done rvxhin^ b««
prate ro me of the w^ldeneffe of hii Y»wih, tnA the

Frttel hee hat^ dor>e about Turr.ball.ftrert, Md rorry
tWrd word a Lye , duer pay'd to the hearer, then the

Torket Tnbuts. I do« remember hirr ii Clraaattj irw>e

like a man made after Soppet.of a Cbee<c^rnn|. When
bee wainaketJ,hrt w»i, for all the world, like a farkrd

Ri<ljf>i, wit+i a Head fancaAicaily cani'd rpon wiih a

Knife. Hee wai fo forloroe, that hjs Dii»enfioai ( is

arry ihicke fight ; were KiUiriciblt. Hee w»i the very

Gtmits of Faanne . bee cAme eoet in the rere-wa/d eH
the Fafhion And oow ii this Vicei Dagger become a

SqoiiT. and tiiket as farruliarly of /o4r of Ga«r«,u if

hee had heme fwoTT>e Brother to him and lie b« (wom«
See neuer f»w him bot once m the Tilt-y»rd,and tbet> he

burfl hii Head, for crowtTing among the Marthtli men.

I faw It , and told Ithm of Gaant, Ket beat hii owoe
Name, fot you might hane tmfi'd him an6 all hia Ap-
prarrell mto an Ee!e-ckjrtnc . the Cafe of a Treble Hoc-

bcry was a Manfion for him : a Coon : and r»ow h>tb

hee Ltod,ar>d Seeuet. Well, 1 -m\& be acqumoted with

him, if I renime . and it fhall goe bard, bat I will make
him a Philofophtn rwo Stooei coirw. If the rt>ang

Dace be a Bayt forthe old Pike , I fee no r«fon,rti the

LawofNature. btn J Royfttapu bNB. Let tirtw fhapc

and there an end. Exaam.

AUus QuartHS. Scerus Trima.

Ei»ertbe..^rch-i>ip>cf,{_Mjmi6refJiaShnp,

'Sift>. Wb«t if thii Forreft catl'd »

Hifl. Tis GuaJtree Forreft, \i\di ftuW pleif* jaox

Grace.

'B4^' Here ft»fid(tny Lordi)end fend difcoyererj fonh,

To know the noAbcrt of oar Enctxuet.

/7W? Wc«
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llictt. Wecbaue (cat forth alrcadle.

'BiPf. TuvweUdone.

My- Frieflds,and Brethren (in the^ great Affairtt)

I muft acquaint you.thet I houe recciu'd

New-dated Lettors from NartbumberUnd:

Their cold inieDt,te«ure,and fubOancc chin.

Kcrcdoth h«e wifh hi» Perron,with fuch Power*

As might hold Ibrtance with hit Qjmlitie,

The which hee could not leuie : wh«rcupon

Hec It tetyr'd.to ripe hi» growing Fortune*.

To Scotland J and concludes In heariitpnyers.

That yo«f Attempts may ouer-liuethehartrd,

And ffarefull meeting of their Oppofite.

Ttiotf. Thut do the hope* w« hau« in lum,touch ground,

And daH) thcffifdlun to pieces.

Bmtr a Aftjftnger,

Hajf. New? what newcj?

Af*f. Weft of thii Foricft.fcarrely off a mile,

In goodly forme.contc* on the Encmie

:

And by the ground they hide, T iudge chair number
Vpon.orneerc.che rate of chirtie rhoufand.

Met*. The tuft proportion that we gaueihcfnOiiC,

Lctn rwajf-on,and face them in tbc field.

Ifiter M^ePnurlaad,

'Biflt.Vfhtt wdl-appotntcd Leader fronts «s here ?

Mem. I thinlce it it my Lord of Weflmeriand.

H*jl- Health,and fairegrefting from our General!,

The Pfince, Lord /«£/),and OukeorLancilUr.
"Bifh. Say on (my Lord ofWcrtmcrlaiid) in peace^

What doth concerne your camming }

fVtil. Then (my Lord)

Vnto your Grace doe I in chiefe addrrfTc

Thefubftanceof my Speech If chatl^fbellion.

Came like it felfc.in b*fc and abieO Routt.

Led on by bloodic Youth,guarded with liage.

And ccHftnenanc'd by Boycs.and Beggerie :

I fay,if dantn d Commotion foappeare.

In hit crue.naciuc and moft proper Hiipe,

YcHi (Reuercnd Father.and chefc Noble Lordt)

Had not betne here.to dreffc the oogly forme
Of bafciand bloodie Infurrec^ion,

Wiih your faire Honors. You, Lord Arch-bifliop,

Whofe Sea it by a Ciuill Peace maintim'd,

Whofe Beard.theSiluer Hand of Peace hach touch'd,

Whofe Learning,and good Lecters.PeaeehaihiutOi'd,

Whofe white Inueftmrnct figure Innocence,

The Doue.and very ble{l"ed Spirit of Peace.

Wherefore doe you fo /iltranfliic yourfelfe.

Out of the Speech of Peace.thai bearet fuch grace
Into the harfh and boyftrout Tongue of Warre }

Tuin'tngyour Booker to Gnucs, your Inke to Blood,
YourPennesto Launces.and yoyr Tongue diuinc
To a lowd Trumpet,and a Point of Warre.

'Bipt Wherefore doe Iihii? foihe Q^Hionnands.
Bfiefely to this end : Wee ait iH difcas d.

And with our furfetting,«nd wanton howrea,
H»oc bioughcouf feiues into a burning Feuer,
|And w^ mufi bltede for it of which Difcafe,
OurlaieKJoo >y£A«rJ(beiag !nrc<f>ed)dy d.
3u. (my mort Noble Lord of Wramcilandj
frakanot on mshert at aPhyfuian,
Not doel.u anEoemie to Peace,

Troope in cne Throngs of M^ilitarie men :

But rather fhew a while like fearcfull Warre,

Todyet ranke Mindes,rKkeof happineifr.

And purge thobftru6lion», which t>«gin to ftop

Our very Vemei of Life : hearc me more plamely.

I haueincquall ballancc luAly weigh'd.

What wrongi our Arms may do.whac wrnngt we fuft'er

And finde ourGricfes heauitr then ourOffcncei.

Wee fee which way the ftrcameof Timedoch runne
And are enforc'd from oar moft quiet there.

By che rough Torrent of OccaAcn,

And hsue the fummanc of aril out Criefes

( When time fhall ferue) lo fhew in Articles {

Which lone ere this, wee offer d to the King,
And mightloy no Suit,gayne oar Audience :

When wee are wrong d,and would Tnfold oiu GriefM
Wer arc deny 'd accefic vnio hui Perfon,

Fuen by thole men, that mo([ hauedone rtwn}f>g.
The dangers of the day et but newly gone,
Whofe memotie ii wricien on the Earth

With yet-appeanng blood; iit\i theesampU)
Of euery Minutei indance (prefent now)
Hath put vtin thefciil-bcfecming Armet:
Not to breake Pc8ce,or any Branch of it.

But to efUblifh here a Peace indcede.

Concurring both tn Name and Qualitie.

tVifl. When eucr yet was your Appealc denyd ?

Wherein htueyoubeene galled by the King t

What Peerc hath beene fuborn'd.to grate on you.

That youfhoold fra!eihis lawiclTe bloody Booke
Of fotg'd Rebellion.witha Scale diuinc?

Bi'ih, My Brother gcnerall,ih( Conimoo- wealth,

I make my Quarrell.in particular.

fVefl. There it no ncede ofany fuch redrtflc:

Qr if there werf,ic not belongs to you.

Mow. Why not tx>him inpart, andio vsojl.

That feele the bruizet of the Ax^n bcfote.

And fuffrr the Condition of thcfe Timet
To {^yi heauieand vnequall Hand vponoui Honors?

I*^e/f. Omy good Lord Ul<wv^r4)',

Conflrue the Times to their NetelTitics,

\n6 you (hall fay (indeede) it it the Titnc,

And HOC the King, that doth you iniucies.

Yet for your part, It not appeares to me,
F.lther from the King.or in the prefent Time,
That you fhould hauc an ynch of any ground
To build aGnefeon : weceyounot reftot'd

To jll the Duke of Norfolkes Seignorie«,

Your NobW.and right welUreniecnbred Fathers ?

Mo9.\N\\u tliing.in Honor,had my Fathet loft.

That need cobcreuiu'd.sndbrrath'd in me?
1 he King ihat lou'd him,as the State flood rhen,

Wat forc'd, perforce compeil'd to bani(h him ;

And then,that Hmn BifilmghrockfxnA hce

Being motjnted.and boit> rowfed m their Seates,

Their neighing Courfett daring of the Spurre,

Their armed Stauei in chaige.iheir Beauers dowr c,

Their eyet of hrcfpaiklingihtoughfiglics of Stf cle.

And thelowdTrumpec blowing them tngecher

:

Thfo. then, when there was nothing could hauc flay'd

My Fathrt from the Brcaftof T-Hlm^irooks ;

O.when the King did throw his Warder downe,
(His owne Life hung vpon che StafTe hec threw)
Then threwhee down: himfelfe, and all their Li4>eJ,

That by Indiftruent.and by dint of Swotd,
Haue lincc tnif.cairyed vnder 'Hu/linftrotkf.
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W^. You rpc»k(lofd M*mh4j)r\o<M you tnov* tx>i wh»t.
TVw EirU of HerKofd v»ii rrputrd then

In Eneljnd ihcmon »»li«nt Ccr»«lfmin.

Who Kr>owe»,on wtiom For junr v»oald thn> haue fmiJ'd?

Bui if your F»ihei h«d bfme Viflor ihcrc.

Hee nc'Tt h«d bornr it out of Coucniry.

For all rhf Coonirey.tn a gencrill <tojce,

Cry'd hitr vpon him : »nd til thtir prtycri.tnd looe,

VVcr« (tt on ffrrfrrd^vthom ihty doicd on,

And blrfi'd^nd grac'd.tnd did more then ihe K.\na,

B\j[(hi> lirrerte digteffiwi from my purpofe.

Here come [ from our Princely Gcner ill.

To knoy* your Cricfeitto cell youifrom hif Gnce,
That hce will glue you Audience : lod wherein

It fhall >ppear«,tha( your demiodt are tuft.

You (h»ll enioy ihem.euery thing fn off.

That might fomuch at ihinkeyou Enemiei.

Aftm. But hee haih forc*d vi to cooipell ihh Offer,

And it ptoccedcj from Po!Iicy,not Looe.

t^ffi. i^cTrf>r/n_you ouer-wcene t o take it foi

Thii Offer come« from Mercy.not from Feuc»
For lof.wiihin a Ken our Army lye«,

Vpon mine Honor ,all too confident

To glue admittance to a thought of feare.

Out Bact >ilc is more full ofNamrt then youn,
Our Men more perfefi in ih« vfeof Arm«,
Oar Armor all ai (hong.our Caufe the be(l

}

ThenReafon will^our hearts (hould be as good.

S»y you not then, our Offer It compell'd.

Ai'aTff.Vfdlthy my will.wee (hill admit no P«ley.

tf^ef}. That argues but the ftiitncofyour offence;

A rotten Cafe abidei no handline.

H'*Jf. HathchePrince/tf^ahjIlCommifliQa,

In very ample venue of his Father,

To heare^and abfolutely to c*etennino

Of what Conditions wee (hail Rand vpon?
tff/f. That is intended in the Gener«lsNaait!

I mufe you make Co flight a Quonion.
£i/h Then take(my Lord of Weftm«fland)ihii Schedule,

Foi this conuines our general! Grieuances:

E>ch fcueiall Article herein redrefs'd,

All members of our Caufc.both here.and hence.

That are Infiaewed to this ASioo,
Acciuitted by a true fubflaniiall formr^

And prefent execution of our wills.

To^s.and to our purpofes confin'd,

VVcc come within our 3 wfull Banks againe*

Aftd knit out Powers to the Arn>« ofPcace.

»vy?ThU will I rtiew theGenerall. Pleafeyou Lordi,

In fight of both out Battai)es,wee may meete

At either end in peace : which Heauen fo fraivc.

Or to the place of difference call the Sworda,
Which muft decide it,

"Sifh. My Lord,wee win doe fo.

>l^«ii.There is a thing within my Bofometelb me.

That no Conditions of our Peace can fland.

Hail. Peare you not,thai ifwee can make our Petce

Vpon fuch large termes.and fo abfolutC,

Asour CcMiditions (hall coflfiftvpcn.

Our Peace (hill fUnd at firme as Reekie MoTim»inf*,

C^oio. T,but out valuation fhall be fuch.

That euery night,)nd falfe-detiocd Csufe,

Yea.eucry idle,nice,and wanton Reafoo,

Sh»li,toth« King,eafteof this Aftion

:

Thai were our Royall feithSjMartyrs in Loue,

Wee (hil\ be winnowed with fo rough a winde.

Thit turn our CorntO\,U (fcssaa hght aaCh^t
And ^ood from bad finde no partition.

tijfh. No.no^my Lord) note this; «S< Kingiiwririt
Of diin(ic.a'%d fuch picking Grir«ar»c«f -

F«r hte hath foun<J,to end ont dovbi by Death,
Reaiurs ty»o gtrtter In the Hctret of Lifr

.

And therefore will he* wipe hti Tables cleaoe

And kccpe oo Tell-taJe to hit VCrmorie,

That may rrpeM,andHirtonehii loffe.

To ncwrctncmbrance For full well hee koowes
Hee cannot fopreciCely weed? this tttid

A« hii mif-doubti prefmi occafion :

His foes arc fo en- rooted with his fitertdf,

That plucking to tnfitt an Eaemie,
Hce doth vnfaften fo.and fhiVe a fnend.

So that thii Land.like an offenfuie wife,

Thu hath enrag'd him on, to offer ffrokn,

Ashe ft flrjking, holds his Infant vp,

And hangs refolo d Correftion in the Amr>c,

That waftprear'd toeiecution.

Ht/l. Bcrides,the King hath wafted til his RodJ,
On late Offenders.that hf now doth latke

The very loftrumcnts of Chifticement

:

So that his power, like to a Fangleffc Lioa
May offer ,but not hold.

Iiji. Til very true:

And therefore be affui'd (my good Lord l/at/HaJ)

Irwe do now make our attcnemcnt well,

Our Peace.will (like a broken Limbe rtuted)

Grow ftTonger,for the break tng.

Aff9, Be it fo :

Hecie is reram'd my LordofWeftojeriwd.
EnttT kytjhmtriaad

.

t^ejUTht Pfince is b«r« at hand;pleareth yoor LordfMj

To meet his Grace, iuH diAanrg'tweene our Armies^

Afov. YourGrtceofYorke, io beauetxt nametheo
forward.

"Bipi. Before,and greet bis Grace(m7 Lord)we come,

EitStr Prrnct Ithw.

lahiYou are wd encountred here^my cofin "bfrmirj^^

Good day to you,gentle Lord ArcKbifht^,

And fo to you Lord H«/?u^/,andto alL

My Lord ofYorkc, it bener fhew'd with yoo.

When that yonrTlocke (affeiribled by the B«U)

Encircled you, to heare with reucrence

Your ekpofkion oo the holy Text,

Then now to fee you beere an Iron man
Chraring a rowt ofRebels with your DnmniK,
Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to deaii i

That man that fits within a Monarches hean.

And ripens in the Sunne.fhinc of his fasor.

Would hee abufe the Countenance of the lOng,

Alack,whjtMifchiefc$ might hee fet abroach.

In (Kadow of fuch Greatneffe?With you^-flrd BiOit^,

Itiseuenfo. Who hath not beard it fpokcn.

How decpe ytw were within the Bookes of Houen ?

To vSjthe Speaker in his Parliament

;

To YSjth'imagiDe Voyce of Heauen it felfei

The v;ry Opener.and Intelligencer,

BetweenetheCracc.theSandaties of HeaucD,*

And our dull workings. O,who fhall belee«e,

BtJt you roif-vfe the reucrtnce of your Place,

Employ the Countcnance.and Grace of Heatien,

As a falfeFauoritedoth his Princes Name,
Indcedesdif'hooorable/ Youbaueukenvp,

Vpder
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VnJer tlt« couuteTl«K(l Zcale of Heauen.

Titc Sublet of Heauros SubAicute, my Father,

And both sgainft the Peace ofHesKA.tnd him,

Haue here vp.fw8rn»cd tliem.

A</£l Goodmy Lordof LaoeaRer,

r am not here againi3 youi Fathert Peace

:

But (as I told my Lord of Weftmerland)

The Time (mif-ordei'dj doih in common fence

Crowd 7s,ind crnih vs,io this monftrous Forme)

To hold our fifetie vp. I km your Grace

The parcels, and particular! of out GriefCf

The which bath been with fcorne (hou'd from the Court:

Wbcreon thti HjdraSonne of Warre is bortte,

VVHofe dangerout eyes may well be charm'd adecpc,

VViib graunt of out mo(t iuA and right dcfiiei

;

And trueObedicnce.of thUMadneffe curd,

Stoope tamely to the foot of Maieflie.

Mf». If not,wee readie are to tryc out fortunn,

TothelaHman.

Heft. And though wee here fall downe.

Wee haue Supplyei, to fecond our Attempt

:

If they nuf'Ctvry .thciri Ouil fecond them.

And fo.fuccefTc of Mifchiefc (hall be bornet

And Heirc From Heice (hall hold thii Quarrell *py
Whiles En^biid (hall hauc generation,

John. Youare(Oolhalibw(//<3^/nji)

Much too fhallow,

To found the bottome of the after-Timei.

<#'^/2Plea(ech your Grace.to aw were them direflly,

How firre- forth you doe like their Articles*

lobn. I likethemsll,anddoeallow them well:

And fweate here,bv the honor of my blood,

My Faiheit purpotes haue beene midooke.
And fome.about him,haue too lauilhly

WrcHed his mcaning.and Autboritie.

My Lord,thefeGnefcs (hall be with fpeed redrefl

:

Vpon my Life,thcy (halL If this may pleafc you,

Difchargc your Powers vnto their (euerall Counties,

As wee will oon -. and heTe,betweene the Armies,

Let's diinke together frirndly,and embrace.

That all iheir eyf i may beate iliofc Tokens home«
Ot our rcAorcd Loue.aod Amitie.

U1P7. 1 tike youi Pitncely woid.for thefe rcdrcffet.

toba. I giuc it y ou.and will msinisine my word s

Aid thereupon I drmke vnioyourGrace.

Haft. Goe Captame.and ((elmer to the Armic
This newes of Peace : let them haue pay,and part 1

I know,tt wtll well pleafe tbem.

High thee Captaine Sm.
'Dijh. To you^y Noble Lord of WeRmaland.
tytil. I pledge your Grace :

And if you knew what paioes I haue bc(tow'd,

Tobteedcthiipicfent Peace,

You would drinke freely : but my loue to ye.

Shall (hew it fclfe mote openly bttctfter-

Btfli I doe not doubt you.

H'tft. I am glad of it.

Health to my Lord,and gentle Courinc'<0iy^<<f«

Maw. You wi(h me health in very happy fealon,

Fot I am.onihefodaine.roaicihtng ill.

'B'Pt Againft ill Chancct,men ate euer merry.

But ScauineiTe fore- runnet the good eucnt.

fi'f/?. Therefore be merry(Coox.e)rince fo<lainc forrow
Seruei to fay thui. (ome good thing comei to fwjrrow.

Bifti. Belceue me.l am palTing light in fpitit.

M»»- So much the wocl«,if your owne Rule be uue.

lohu. The word of Peace is render d : beaike how
they fhowt.

Afatf. This had been chearefuit.after Viflorie.

Bift}. APetteisof ihenaiureofaConi^uefl

:

For then both parties nobly aie fubdu'd,

\nA neitherpan le loofer.

Ithi. Goe(myLord)
And let our Army be difciiarged too

:

And good my Loid(fo pleafe you)lei (xu Trainct

March by vj,ihat wee may prrufe the men £^:»/.

Wee (hould haue coap'd wiihall.

Bifi. Goe,good Lord Hafliwgt;

And ere ibey be iiifmirs'd,let ihcm march by. (xit,

John. 1 tru(^(Lordi)wee (hall lye to nighr together*

Enter tftftmerland.

Now Coufm,wherefore (tandt our Army ftill ?

Wr/I The Leaders hauing charge from you ro fland.

Will n<K goe off,»ntill they heare you fpeake.

loh«. They know their duties. imer Hafitngi.

H*ft. Our Army itdifperi'd ;

Like youthfull Sceere*. vnyoak"d, they tookv their courfe
Ea(\,We(^,North,South:of like a Schoole.brokc vp.

Each hurryet towards hi» homf,ind fporiing place.

Wtfi. Good tidingt(my Lord Hafing, )(of iht which,
Idoearreft thee (Tray tor) of high Tieafon :

And you Lord Arch-oifhop, and you Lord MambrM
Of Capitall Tteafon,! atta.ch you both.

Mow. It this proceeding mH.and honorable }

tVtft. Ijyour AlTembly fo?

"Btfl}. Will yoti thus breakeyout faith ^

lobn. I pawn'd thccnone

:

I promis'd you redrelTe of thefe fame Grieuaiice«

Whereof you did complaine ; which.by mine Hooer,
J will perfornte.with a iDol) Chtithancare.

But for you (Rebels^ lookc to tafle tbc due

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch A^s at yours.

Mo(\ fhallowly did you thefe Aimci fooimence.

Fondly brought bete,and foolifh^ feni hence.

Stiikevp 0'JtDrumn»ei,purfucihef<»itei d (tray,

Hcauen,and not wee.haue fafely fought to day.

Some gustd thefe Traitort to ihe Block of Death,

Tteafons true Bcd.and yeeidet vp of breath. txttmt.

EmitT FtUfiaft and CoUimJe.

ftUft What's your Name.Sit? of wh&t Cooditionaie

you } and of what place, 1 pray ?

C*i. 1 am a Knight, Sir

:

And my Name is CtlUmli of the Dale.

Faill. Well then, C»Btm,le is your Name, a Knight is

your Degree, arul your Place, the r>4lc. CoktmiJt fhall

({\\\ be your Name, a Traytot your Degrrc.and the Dun-
geon your Place.a place deepe cuough : fo fhall you be

Aill C«^i/rof theDale.

Cot. Are not you Sir lohm Faiftoffc f

FaJfi. As gojidamanashc (ir, whoere I am . doeyee

yeeldefir.or&kall I fweate for you' tfldoe fwcatc.they

ate the dtopi ofthy Louetj.anrt they weep for thy death,

theteforerowie.yp Fears and Trembling, anddoobfer-

uancc to my rnercy

Col. 1 thuike you are Sit /»*« Falftiff.ti m that thought

yecid me.

fa/. Ihaue a whole Schoole of tongues in this belly of

mine, and not a Tongueofihem all. fpeakes ante other

woid but my nin>c : and I had but a belly of anjr mdifi^c

lencie, I were (imply th«ino(i afliue fellow in Europe :

my wombe.my wombe.my wotDbcvndoci mec Herre

coflKioutCcnerall.

gg ,
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9i 'fheJecond'Partd'Kjn^ Henry the Fourth*

F»i/i. I yroul^ you had but i>>« wit

EnitT Pnuet ltha,*ndH^ffim*fU.id,

fthm. TK(h«it i» p»ft.follov»nofirthff now;
C»ll in tHc Pov»fr».goo<l Coufin H^tltmttlaiid.

^^owf4///«^»,v»hcrehluc you bctmU (hii v»hilt ?

When etiery thini; u fnJeJ/hen you come,

Thdc lardie Tucki of youri will (on ecy lift)

OneiimcoroiheT.btrtlteromcGillowfibui.

Fiilfi 1 wonlJ bfT lorry (my Lord) but i( fhouM be*

chut: Inrtin kncvr yrt,but ccbukc trxl chrrkewat (be

reward of V«louf. DoeyouihinkcmeiSwillow,«n Ar-

row.or a Bollct f Hiuc 1, in my pooreand olde Moiion-

chc Cirpeilition of Thought * 1 hiue fpreded hither vvitti

the fcry extrcnKf^ynchofpcfribilitic. J bjutfowncJTftf

nine fcore and odde Poftci ; »nd heere ( crauell-cum^

a> lam) htue,inniy pure and immaculaic Valour, talrn

Sir l»hp CvDtuiU of (he DiJo, a moO furtoui Knighc,and

(iloiouiEnem>e: Bui wha(of that f het faw mee, an*

rfeldcd ; that I msy lufllyfay with the hook«>noi'J

cllow of Rome, I came.faw.and ouef.can»e.

John. It was more of his Cottiteft^ (ben your defer*

UlUg.

F*yt I j^nownot: licerc hce is, and heere 1 yeeld

him. and 1 be{^tech yoitr Grace, let ic be book'd,wnh

the rrflof thisdayetdcedei ; orlfwearc, I will haoc it

in 2 particular BaIUd,with mirtcowne Pidurt on the top

of it (f«/!««// kilCng my foot:) To thewhichcourfe, if

1 be cnforc'd, if you do not all ihcw like gilt two-penres

to mc ; and I ,in the cleare Skir of Faroe, o're-fhine vou

is much as the Full Moone doth the Cyndert of the Ele-

n>ent (which ft>ev» like Pmaet-htadt to her) bHecue no

the Word of the Noble; therefore let race hauc righc,

and let defert mount.

lohi. Thine 's too hcnuie to mount*

Ftitfi. Letitfhiiwtheiv

lohi. Thinc'i too thick to ft>ine.

Fdljl Let i( doe romething(my good Lord)tb>t n;ajf

doe me good.and call it what you will.

Jchn. Itt\*yHitn«C»llnuU}

Col. ft tt (my Lord.)

liim. A famout Rebell art tho(i,C«//lr«i/^.

Faifi. And a famous true Subiect tooke him

Coi, Iam(my Lord) but as my Betters are,

ri»at led me hither ; had they beeoe tul'd by roe,

You fhould haue worwc them dearer then you haue.

f«l^. I know not how they fold themfeltKs, but thou

Tikeakinde feUov*,gau'flthyfelfeawayi and I thanke

thec.fot thee.

Enter WenmerUitd,

lehn. Haue you left purfuic?

ffV/?. Reneat is madc,and£xecui»on fby'd.

hhn. Send ^«>/i<'«ifr, with his Confcderitei,

To YorVc.toprefent Execution.

^/i/»f,leade him hence,and fee you guard him fure.

t'jril \*ith CtlUliU.

Andnowdifpatch we toward the Court (my Lords j

I hearethe Kinp,myFsther,i» fore ficke.

OurKfwes ftull got before rs.to his Maicfhe,

Whicl^Coufin)yixi flvJI bearr.to comfort himi

And wee with fobei fpeede will follow you.

F'ljl My Lord, I befcech you,giue me leaue to goe

(hroo^ GlooeerterOiire: and when you come to Court,

(land my good Lord ,'pr«y,ln your good report.

latfif firr yo\}vi,e\\,Fdliltiff,- : I, in my condition,

Sh«U bener fprakeef yoo,then you defetue. ^r.

iwcrt btiicf

ihtn youi Dukrdome. Goo<l faiih iKii fame your
{^

fo-

bri-bloodtd Boy doth lun lout mc , nor i man onnat
mtkt him laugh : but iStt'i rvo maruaiir, Krt d'int'ri no

VVine. Tlt't'a »»euttanyof iS«f« demur* Boyrs torT%^

toanyproofe: for thinne Drinke doth fo ouer cool«

ihfii blood, aod making many Fifh-Mealrs, th*t thty

fall into a kindc of Mile Crrcnc-licknrfft . and ir^tn.

when il»«y ma.ry.they get WcT.thei. Thry are gf ntriljy

Foolcs,and Cowards ( which fome of »i fhouidbttoo.
but fot inflsmation. A good Sherrit-Sack hath a two.
fold operation Init : it afcendimc mroihtBrainr.dryn
me ihcrt all (h« fooliQt, and dall, ard cr»ddic Vapours,
Vffhichenuiroait . noakes it apprebenfitte.quukr, forge,

due, full of nunblejiene,aad<iele£i»ble fVipcs
i wh'ch

tieliitcr'd o*r« to the Voyce, the Toriguc, which ii the

Buth, becomes cxcdkTK Wit. The (?cond proper:le of

yout excelleai Shetris, is, the warming of the Biood ',

which before (cold,aod fnled) left tht Liuer white, ar^

pale; whuhisthcB»dgcof Punilanimitie, and Cowir-
dize: but the Shems warokes it, and makes it coiirfe

from the Inwards, to the parts eKireoin: it illumifjteth

the Face, which (ssaReacoo) gluts warning to all tht

rcilof this little Kingdome (Man) to Arme : a-^d ihen

the Vitall ComriMners.sod trwland ptitie Spirits. miiftfi

meall to their Captaioe, the Hcait; who great, aadpvffi

vp with hit Rciinuc,doih any Deed of Courage- ana ;hv

Valour comes of Sherris. So, that ikill mrhe Weapon
isilocbiAg,witbout Sack (for that fets k a-workc.) anc

Learning, a metre Hoordof Gold, kepi by a Oeuill, li!

SackconimeTicesit,and fett it in a&, and vfe. Hereol
cooDes it , that Pririce Hirrj is valiant: for the cold bloo4
hee did naturally ioberite of his Father, hee harh.likt

ieane, flirrill, and bare Laod, manured, hatbaiided, Ltd

tylld, with excellent endeauotiT of drinking good, trW

good (lore of fertile Shenii.ihat hee is becorT>e very hoc,

and valiant. If IhadathoufandSonoeSithefirfiPrincipU

I would teach them, fbould be to forfweire thills Pota-

tionsjind to addi£l themfelua to SkL. E»ter tdrdilfk

How TtO'fi'Bardeffh >

"Bdri. The Annie is difcharged lU, and gi>n€.

Ftljl. Let them goe ; He l^rough Glouccftefrire,

and therewill I rifit Hi^a RttmShaiUw, Efquire: I

haue him aJreadie tempering betweene my finger tni my
thorobc,and Ihortly will J lc»le with him. Come awajf.

£jrrtMrr,

Scena SecuncU,

Emtr KiMift^4rwfckf,C'^f^f^tCI»uCTftr;

Ki-i- Now Lords, ifHeauen doth giuefucceiTefoll end
To (hit Debate that bictdeth a our doc ret.

Wee will ourYoutJ^ lead on to Kigbei Fields,

And dttw no S wordj,bui what are fan Ai^y'd.

Our Nauie is addreffedour Power colletfled,

Our Subftitutes.in abfence.well inuefted,

And cuery thing lyn leuell to out wiO»

;

Oiiely wee want a little perfonall Strength;
And pawie v$,iill thefe Rebels,now s.foot,

Come vndemeath the yoake of Gouernmenc
Ifjr. Both which we doubt oot,but your Maieftic

Shall fooneenioy,

AW. Hum-
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tCmg. Mumfhrejf (my Sonne ot Gk>uc«fter) where i»

the Prince,/oiir Brother ?

CL>. I thinkc bee's gone to hunt (my Lord)u Wind'

for.

Kinf, And how accompanied?

CU. I doe noi know (my Lord.)

King. Ij not his Brother, Thomas of Clarence, with

him A

Clo. No(mygoodLord)heei$inprefeflceheere.

Clar. VVhac would my Lord,and Father ?

Hjng, Noihir»g biv weU to thee, Thamtu of Clarence

How chance thou arc not with the Pnnce,thy Brother?

Heelouesthee.and thoudo'ft n<^c&\\\m{Themaa.)

Thou haft abetter place in hii Afte£Uon,

Then aJl thy Brothers : chctifh it (nw Boy)

And Noble Officet thou mayft cffcft

Of Mediation (after I am dead)

Bctweene hii GTcatnefrc,and thy other BrethrefJ.

Therefore omit himnot : blunt not his Loue,

hforloofe the good aduantage of hisGr&cei

By feemlng cold.or carelefTe of hii will,

lor hee is graciout,if hec be obferii'd s

Hee hath a Teare for Pitie.and a Hand
Open (a» Day) formelting Chariiie

;

Yet nrHwiihftanding.beingincens'd.hee'} Flint,

As humorous as Winter, and as fuddcn,

Ai Flawcs congealed in the Spring of day.

His temper therefore muflbc well obferu'd

:

Chide him for fauhs.and doe it reuerently,

When you pcrceiue hisblood cnclin'd to mirlb:

But being moodie.giue him Line.and fcope,

Till thai his pafTions (like a Whale on ground)

Coi\found themfelues with working Learne this Thanui,

And thou (halt prouea (belter to thy friends,

AHoope of Go1d,to bipde thy Brothers itj:

That the vnited Veflcll oftheir Blood

(Mingled with Venome of Suggeflion)

As force.perforce.the Age will powre it in)

Shall ncuer leake.ihough it doe workc as Hrong

A* Ac<)nitum,of ralh Uun-powder.

Qar. 1 fhall obferue him with all care,and loue.

Kmg. Why an thou not at Windfor with him (T%9-
modi)

Clar Hee Is not there to day i hee dines in Lon.
on.

And how accompanyed ? Canft thou uO

With PtifiU. , and other his continu&ll fol-

Kptg.

that?

CUr.

lowers.

King. Mo(\ fubleA is the fstteft Soyle to We«des

:

And hec (the Noble Image of my Youth)

Is ouer-fpread with them : therefore my griefe

Stretcher it felfc beyond the howre of death.

The blood weepes from my hcart.when I doe (hape
(In formes inuginarie) th'vnguidcd Dayes,
And ronen Times.that you fhall lookc vpon.
When 1 am flceping with my Anceftorj.

For when his head-ftrong Riot hath no Curbe,
When Rage and hot>Blood are his CounfailorJ,

When Meanes and lauifh Manners meetc togcthett

Oh, with what Wings (hall his Affedions flye

Towards fronting Perill,and oppos'd Decay ?

W»T. My gracious Lord.you looke beyond him quite

:

The Prince but ftudies his Companions,
Like aftrange Tongue : wherein.to gaine the Lamgtuge^

lis needfull^ihat themol^ inimodef) word

Be look'd vpon,and learn d: which once attayn'd,

Your HighnefTeknowej,comes cono farcher vfe.

But tobe knowne.and haied So.likegroffe termei,

The Prince will, in the pcrfedViefTc of timf.

Caftoffhis followers : and their trcmorie

Shall as aP»tterne,or a Meafure.liue,

By which his Grace muft mete the hues of others.

Turning paf\-euills to aduainages.

ffwf.Tis fddome.when ihe Bee doth leaueherCombi

In the dead Carrion.

E.nteT WtfimtrUn^.

Who't heere ? wejltnerUni i

Weft> Health to my Soueraigne.and nev* happinefTe

Added to that,that 1 am to deliuer.

Prince /o<>/«,your Sonne.doth kifl'e your Graces Hand:
t>W<>i*6r.i7,the Bifhop,5cr9oj)(r,H'4/?r»;jf/,and all.

Are brought to the Corre^^ion of your Law.
There is nor now a Rebels Sword vnfheatb'd.

But Peace puts forth her Oliue euery where .

The manner how this Aftion hath bcene borne.

Here (at more leyfurc) may your Highneffc reade,

'Vith euery courfe, in his particular.

King. O n't/}rntrland,ihoM art a Summer Bird,

Which cuer in the haunch of Winter fings

The lifting vp of day

fnter MarceitTt,

Looke, heete's more ncwei

Hare, From Enemies,Heauen ke«pe your MaielUe:
And when they (^and igainfl you,may they fall.

As thofe that I am come to tell you of.

The Ezt\e NarthumherLuid, and the Lord Bdrdolfe,

Wiiha nreat Power of Engli(h,and of Scots,

Are by tnc Sherife of Yorkefhire ouerthrowne ;

The manner,and true order of the fight.

This Packet (pleafe it you)cor»ta*ne5 at large.

King. And wherefore fbould thefe good neweS
Mike me (icke?

Will Fortune neuer come with both hands full.

But write herfsire words ftill in foulelt Le'.tcrs f

Shet eyther giues a Siomack, and nopoode,

(Such ate the pc)ore,in health) or clfea Feaft,

And takes jwiy theStomsck(fucharetheRicf^

That haue aboundance,and enioy it nor.)

I (houid reioyce now, at this happy newes.

And now my Sight fayles.and my Braine is giddic*

Omc.comeneere me. now I am much ill.

CU Comfort your MaieQie.

Cla. Oh.my Royall Father.

rre/l. MySoueraigne Lord,chearevpyourfelfe,fooke

'P-
tyar, Bepauent(Princes)youdoeknow,thoreFics

Are with his HighncfTe very ordinarie.

Stand from him, giuehiinayrc :

Hee'le ftraight be well.

Cl4r. No.no^hee cannot long hold out: thefe pangs,

Th'inceffant care,and labour of his M inde,

Hath wrought the Mure, that fhould confine it in,

So thinne.that Life lookes through,ar\d will breake out.

Git. The people feare me : for they doe obferue

Vnfather'd Heires.and loathly Births of Nature :

The Seafons change iheir mannerSfts the Ycere

Had found fome Moneths aOeepe.and leap'd themooer.

C^.The Riuer hath thrice flow'd.no eobe betweene

And the old foike (Times doting Chronicles)

S«y it did fo,a little time before

That our great Crand.fu-c Edward (icVdjand dy'de.
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Spvakc lowrrf ( Pnncci / foi ihc l<»rrj r«a>-

6"/*. Thu A pofW«>( Will (rcrumf ) bv hu mA,
Kn^. I priy yoa t»lrr m* vp.ind briic mc hrncC

loio lomt oihce C^>»mb«T foTily jTTiy.

Let ihrf c be no noylf mtdr^my grnilc ffiffidl)

Vnlr(T( (omc Holl »nd fiaourtbic hind

Will v»hifpf« Mufif kr 10 my MCirit Spiri*.

»r^. C»ll 'oi <h< Mufickt in th* otS<i Rnomf.

A''»jf. Sri mf iKr C^rowor ypon my Pillow Ivrre.

(Isr. Hn cyf 'I hollow, irxj hrechtngci much.

H'ar. Lc(T»noy'f,lc(Tf noyff.

Emrrr Printr Htnrj.

f Hr». Who ftw tht Ouke of Clirenrc?

C/^ I »mh»re (Broih»i)full of hetumcfTc-

F,Hf» How now? R]in« wuhja doorct, indnotK

abroad? How doiluht King?

C/t. Exccrdmg ill.

P.tftn. Hficd hceihe^odnewcjyff >

Tell II him,

6/» Hee «lm*d much.vpon {hr hemng it.

P.Hri. If hc« S< fickf With loy,

Hec If fffouft without PhwfuVr.

»fjr. Not fomucl>rv)y(efnny LotJj)

Swfci Pfinct rptikc lowe,

Th*- King root Fithff.u (lifpo»'dto dfcpe.

Citr Lft vj with dnvk- into thf othfr Roomf.

w*r VVil'i picjff your Gracf co goe »lofic wuh v» >

P. Hen. No 1 will ()(.»nd wntch h<r*,by irit King.

Why doih iht Crownf Jye thrre.vpoii hi PiUovVy

Rf mp fo iroublftomf t Bed -fellow ?

O pollifVi'd PtrujrbJtion ! GoldenCarf!

Th»i kccp'rt the Port5 of Slumber open wHc,

To miry » witrhfull Night : flcepc with k now,

Yft not lo found, jnj hjllc fo dfcpfly fwrttt,

Ai hec whof» Bfow (with hrtmciy Bigger, bound)

Sooreiout the W»tth of Night, O Maief'iel

When fhoii do n pinch thy Bejrrr.thou do'ft fu

Like » iich Armor.wotnc in hot of day,

Thii fciWft with fafctie . by huGateiof brcith,

Thctf lyc» 1 Jowlncy feather which ftme* not ;

Did Ueefufpire.thjr light ind weigStle<f«dowln«

Pei forc« mnft inooe. Mr gracious Lord,my Father,

Thisflecpc is found indeede: this it j (leepe,

That from ihnGolden Rigoliharh diuorc d

So many Englifh Kings. Th^ due,from me,

1 1 Tearet.snd heauic Sort owes of the Blood,

Wliich Nature, I.oue,and fiiiall icndccnfrte,

ShiJl (O deare Irather) pay chce plenteosjfly.

Mv due,from fhec.n this Impeiiall Crowne.

Wliich(8s immediate from thy Place and Blood)

Deriufs II felfecome. Loc.hectc it (v.%.

Which Heaocn ftuU guard :

And put the worlds whole ftrtngth intoorrt g/ant Artrr,

Tt (hall not force thu I ioeall Honor from roe.

T^it.from thce.will 1 to mine leaue,

Ai'i'i l«t« Jofnf- ^"'•

Ktnf. troTK^J^f Gleitrtfffr.Cfdrtmrr.

I'Ur Dot h ihe King call ?

kf^ What would yout MairOie ? how fare* yo6r

GlKC?

km^. Whyd.d»oule««if»cKrf«tlow(iiiyL»fd,/)
CU.Wt left il.c l'ri.ut(my ||»o«K«»^heT»(»ny L»r|r)

Who vndfTiook* to fti and Mvauh by yoit.

Km£. The Prifsfcof Walet? where iih«»? Ici »««
fee him.

*f«r. 1 i.ii docre II »fti\^t\n 11 ^otie ihu wir.
GU Hce tame not ihfaujh the Chamber wh*ifi«»«

ftiyd.

K,rg. Where li iheCeowoe f whcieoke m fionmr
Pillow >

'

trar. When wee wuh^cw (my liege^ wet Jcft it

beere.

JCMf. The PiirKchMho'tM it hence:
Goe feeke himout.

Is hee (o haftie.thii hre doth laippore

My fleepe.my deaih t Fitsde hrm4 my Lord ofVVuwick)
Chide him hither : ihts pier of bii conioyrui

With my difeafe.artd helpea «o end mc
See Sonrses.whai ihingi yo« ere i

How quickly Nacuiefalli mco retaoit,

When Gold b<con»ei het Obied f

Foi this,the foolifh ouer-f a»c^l Faihcet

Haue broke then flcepet wnh thought!.

Their braines *ith circ.the'r bonei with indaftty.

For (hit, they haue ir\gro/Ted and pyld vy

The canker d hcap« of ftrange-atthieued Gold:
For this,they haue becneihoughrfull. to inue(^

TheirSonnei with Arts,and Martiall Ejftreifei

:

When,like the Bee, culling from roery fowrr
The *ertuo«» Sweetei,o«r Thighes packt wuh Wax
Out Mouthei with Hor>ev,wee bnng it to the Hiue

;

And like the Bees, are muriheied for our pajr^ea.

Thu b'tter tifte yceld* hli ersgroifctretm,

To the ending Father.

Eiitr ff^nmir^f.

No w, where is hee, thit will noi flay to long,

Till hij Friend Sitkneffc hath deteTmm'd me f

tv^r lAy Lord,l found ihePnnce inihenert Roome,
Wafhmg with kindly Tearet hli gentle Cheekct,

Withfuch* dcepe dernearwre.m great fotrow,

That Tyranny. which t>etier ifuafh but biood,

Wool<i(by beSoldirtg him^haue w»ft\"d his Knife

With gentle cye-dropi. Hee is con»ming huher.

^•B^.But whercfcn^ did bee take away the Crowne f

Smtrr Pnmce Hinrj,

Loe,where hee comes. Corne hither tome(f/«^.)

Depart the Chamber, leaue »$ Seere alone. €ru.

P Htm. I neuer thought to heare roo fpeake aga^ae.

AC/iif.Thy wifh was Fa;her(H^»7^toihat thought:

I f^ay too long by thee, 1 weane thee.

Do'ft thou fo hunger for my empne CHayre,

That thou wilt necdej inoeft thee with mine Honort*

Before thy howre be ripe ? Ofoolifh Yo«rh !

Thou feek'ft the Grewnefle. that will oua-whelme thee.

Stay but a little : for my Cloud o\ Dignttie

Ii held from falling,wuh fo weaVe a ^\t\6c.

That It will quickly drop : my Day it dirnme.

Thou haft ftolne thAt,which after fome few bowre*

Were thif>e,withoot offence : and at tny death

Thou haft feal'd vp my rxpe^ation.

Thy Life did mapifeft.rhou lou drt me not.

And thou wilt hauemedyealTut*dof iL

Thouhidfl a thoui and Dagger* in thy thoughts,

Which thou hall whetted on thy ftoniebeait,

TofHb at halfean howterjf my Life.

What? ctnH thou not forbeartme halftanbowre?

Then
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Then get thee gone, anddigge my graue thy fclfc.

And bid thenntrryBtlinngtothy cara

Tbit thou »rt Crowned, not that F im dead

Let ell the Teares, that (hould bedew my Heirfe

Be drops of Balnie. to fandifte thy hesdt

Onely compound me with forgotten duft.

Giuc that, which g»ue thee life, vnto the Wormc* :

Plu<ke downe my Officeri, breake my Decreet

;

For now a time It come, to morke at Forme.
Henry thefift it Crown'd : Vp Vanity,

Downe Royal! Stare : All you fageCoixifaiion, hence:
And to the EngliOi CouTt.aflTemDle now
From eu'ry Region, Apes ofIdienertif.

Now neighbor»Confine»,purce yoti ofyour Scum :

Haue yon a Ruffian that fwiillwrare? drinke? dance'
Heucli the night? Rob/ Murder? and rommit
The oldeft finnct, the neweft kincJc ofwa/ei ?

Bchappy, hewUl trotjble you no mere:

b'ngtand, fhall double giU'd, his trcbbic guilr.

England, fhall giue him Office, Honor, Might >

Pot tKe Fifi Harry, from eurbd Licenfcplucket

ThemuiiJe ofReftrainti and the wilde Dogge
Shall flefh h!« tooth In euery Innocent

.

Omy pooreKingdome(licke,withc(uillbIowet)

When that my Care could not with-hoid thy Ryou«
What wilt thou do, when Ryot is thy Care ?

O, rhou wilt be a WJlderrvefle againe.

Peopled with Woluei (ihy old Inhabitants.

Frincf. Opardoom«(myLiege)
But for my Teares,

The moll Impednnentivnto my Speech,

1 had fote-Rairdthis dcere, ant] deepe Rebuke,
Ere you (with greeff) had fpoke, and I had heaH
The coorfe of it fo farre. There 'is your Crowne,
And he that weares the Crowne itntnortally.

Long guard it yours. I f I afTvd i t more.

Then at your Honotn, and as your R enowne.
Let me no more from this Obedience rife.

Which my moft true, and inward duteous Spirit

Teacheth tbitproftrate, and esceriour bending,

HeaHcn wttneffe with me, when I heere came in,

And found rw coiirfe ofbreath withm your Maiefli«,

How cold it flrooke my heart. Ifl do faine,

let mc, in my prcfent wildenefle, dye.

And neuet liue, lo ftjew th'incredulous Wotld>
The Noble change that I haue purpofed.

Commmg to looke on you, thinking you dead.

(And dead a!mon(my Liege)to thinke you wete)
1 fpikc vnto the Crowne (as haoing fcnfe)

And thus vpbraidcd it. The Care on ihcc depending,

Kath fed vpon the body ofmy Father,

Therefore, thou beftofCold, >it wotdof Gold.
Other, leffe fine in Charradt, it more precious,

Preferuing life, in Med'cine potable i

But ihou, mofl Fine, moft Hoaout'd.fnoft Renown'd,

Haft eate the Bearer vp.

Thus (my Roy all Liege)

Acculing it, I put it on my Head^

To try with it (as with an Enemie,

That had beforemy face mutdrcd my Father)

The Quarrell of a true Inheritor.

But if It did infeft my blood with loy.

Or fwcU my Thoughts, to any ftrainc ofPridcj

If any Rcbell, or vainefpint ofmine.

Did, with the leaft AfTetSion ofa Welcome,
Giae entenauvnem to the might ofit.

Let heauen, for euer, keepe it from my head.

And make mc, as the poorc(i VaflaiJc it.

That doth with awe, and terror kneele to it.

Kmg, O my Sonne

!

Heauen put it In thy mlnde to take it hence.
That thou might'ft ioync the more, thy Father? loue.
Pleading fo wifely, in excufe of it.

Come hither Hanu^ fit thou by my beddc,
And heatc (I thinke, the very laicfi CounfrJl
That euer I fhall breath ; Heauen knowes,my Sonne)
By what by-pathes, and indirect crook'd.wayes
Lmei this Crowne ; and 1 my felfekoow well

How troublefomc it fate vpon my head.

To thee, it ftiall defccnd with better Quiet,
Better Opinion, better Confirmation

For all the foyle ofthe Atchieuement goes
With me. into the Earth. It feem'd in mce.
But as an Honour fnatch'd with boyA'rous hand,

And I had many Ruipg, to vpbr aide

My game of it, by their AlTiftancet,

Which dayly grew to Quarrell, and to Blood-Ihed,
Wounding liippofed Peace.

All thefe bold Peares,

1 hou feefl (with perill) I haue anfwered i

For all my Reigne, hath bcene but s; a Scene
AAing that argument. Arul now my death

Changes the Moode : For what in me,wras purchas'd,

Falles vpon thee, in a more Fayrer forr.

So thou, the Garland wcar*f) fucceffiuely.

Yet, though ihou Rand'ft tnore fure.then I could do.

Thou art not firme enough, fince greefes arc grccnc

:

And all thy Prlends> which thou muH make thy Friends

Haue but their (Vingf,and teeth,newly tak'nout.

By whf>fe fell working, I wat fird aduanc'tl.

And by whofe power, I well might lodge aFeare

To be agatne difplac'd. Which to auoyd,

1 cut them off : and hadapurpofrnow

To leade out many to the Holy Land;

Leaft teft, and lying ftill. might make them lookc

Too ncere vnto my State.

Therefore (my H-imt)

Be it thy coutfe to bufie giddy Mindei

With Forraigne Quarrell : that Adion hence botnc out,

May waOe the memoty ofthe former Jayct.

More would I, but my Lungs are •.rafted fo.

That ftrength of Speech isvttetlydeni'demee.

Hrtw I came by the Crowne,O heauen forgiuc t

And grant It may,with thee, in true peace tiuc.

Trinn, My gracious Liege

:

You wonnc it, wore it kept it,gaue it me.

Then plsine and tight muft my poffelTioo be j

Which I,with more, then with a Cotnmon p»inc,

'GttnA all the World, will rightfully maintsinv

Enur Lanl Ithn ofL^Kafier,

and Wtrwitks

King Looke, looke.

Heere comet my lehn of LaneaRcr:

lahn Health, Peace, and HappinefTtf,

To try Royall Father.

Kmg. Thoubring'ftmehappioeffcendPeact

(Sonne l»hn .-

But health (alatlie) wi:h youthful! wings is flowne

From this bare, withet'd Trunke. Vpon t^y fighi

My wotldly bufincHc makes a period.
' ' vVhere
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vyh*r« ii tny I Old ofWit wi«kf <

rr,n. My LoiJ ofWirwickf.

XiKf. DotS iny nirrc pitiuultr.brlnnc

Voto int Lo4cif>K-^^'" ' ^''^ ^^^ '^'"ooo d ?

»fi«r. Til tall d lemftUm. eny Noble Loid.

/ri«#. Laudbr <o t>rMcn :

Eatn i^tf* niy li^c niufl end.

Jthttihbrcncprophcfi'dt tomt miny ytun,

1 (hould noi dye, but in ItmfAUm :

Which(yi"nlyjl luppot d ihcHoly.Ljnd.

Bui bc«rc mi: to «h»{ Clunnbrr , iheic Ue lye :

In thai Itrufalat), fhiU Harry dye. Exfw*.

MusQmntus, SccsnaTrima,

Sn/tr Sb(iU<m>, Su'oice, FaJji/fi, Bardolf:,

F<v*, and Dauu.

Shal. By Cockf andPyc.you fhjU not t way tonight.

What I)a>7.1 fjy.

ful You inuft eiOjfe mt.M.^oAi'rtJfcdfcnr.

Shal I will not cvcufeyou .youfhillootbe fxcufcd,

Excutcsfhili not be admitted : »here ii no excuU QuJI

fcrut : you ihall x>ot b«;exou'd«

Why ^«K/r

Dauu. Hcerefir.

ShaL tUMt, Dd»f. Dauj,\n me fet {Dauy) Irt me fee

:

maiem Cooke, bid him come hiihci. S» /oAw.you fhal

not he uicut'd.

Dfj. Marry fit, ihu J I thofe Precepu cannot bet

fcTud . jnd ag»inelji,fh»llw«fow<the head-Jaod with

Whcatc f

Shci With red Whcatc D<»j. Buc for **'i2»«u» Cook:

jrt th«te no youg Pigeon*?

Diiy. Yes S if.

Tieere is now the Smiihe j note, for Shooing,

And Plough-Iron*.

Sha/. Let itbcct(l,andpay<)e:Sif /c^, you Oitl)

not beexcus'd.

Daity Sir, anew linke to the Bucket muftnecdei bee

h»d: And Sir. doeyoumcaneto ftoppeany of fytSiamt

Wages ,»bo«t ih« Sac ke h« loft the oihct day, at HiofkJ^

Fayre f

ShaJ. He OialJ anfwer it

:

Some Pigeon* Daii;, a couple of fhort-leggdHenne* : a

ioynt of Murtoa,and any pretty little tUK KickOiawei,

cdi H'iZ/ttfTii Cooke.
Peuy Doth the imn of Warrt.ftay all night fa ?

Sh^ Ye* Dtuty s

Iwilivfe him well. A Friend I'lb Court, i$ bettet then 4

penny in purfe. Vfe hi* men well T)*-/, lot they are ar-

rant Knjuts. and will backe-biie.

T)axy No vKorfe thenihcy are bitten. &x ; Foi they

haue marurllous fowie linnen.

ShaUtnv. Well coDcoitd©<»;.aboui thy Bufvoe.Te,

D'u;. 1 beftech you fir,

Tocounien4nce*f4Z/»<?/»> k^»/»rofWoncot, againft CU-
mem periit: of the hill.

Shal. There arc many Complaints Ditty, againft that

Zfifir^ thitVifer is an iiranr Kcaue, on my know-

I>^ I'gf»«'"«yow' Wo»0»«f».i}»a«heliaki»a«»Sw
)

But yet hcaucn forbid Si'.bui • Kn»»r fhould h»u« (om«
Counteniotf

. »i hii Fr-endi rfq.i<f>. An honrfl ffiir, (a,
11 able M fpeakr for hlmfelle, when * Kniue ii rwH I K«m«'
fera'd your Woeftiippe truely („^ thtft eight ye«ei: an^
iflei/ioof onteortwitein a Q^jinet beart out a knaue,
aga.nft an honeft oun, 1 haur but a »ery I, tie crfdi.e mu^i
yom Wotfhippe. The J(r>a«c i» mine hoocft Fneod Sir,
therefore I befeech youi Wot fhip, let Kirr. bet Countr-
nanc'iL

Sh«j Go too,

1 fay be {^*J] haue OO «Tr.«g Looke about Umy.
Where are yoo Sir lobn f Cot*, ©ff wuh your Sr^u,
Giuenrveyoui hand M. "Birdetfr,

Bard I am gladiofeeyoor WmOiip.
Styil. Ithankethet, v»ith ait tny heart, kindt Mafic

"BvdMft and welcome my tall Fellow ;

Come ^x lohn.

Felfi^e. He follow you, good Jkiaftct Aa^rJicia),
"B^nUft, looke to out Horde* If I were f*« de -xio
Qutrijt;ri. ] fhould taake foure dozea of fuch bearded
Hermiie* f^aut*, as Maftcr Sh,»lj». jui • worderfu:!
thing {o fee the fembiablc Coherence of r>ii a-.tni ipirita,

and hi I
:
They.byobfetuing ofhim.do bcaxc therrtfdtK^

llkefoolifh Iul\ice*; Hee, by conuerfing with them, \s

turn'dinioa luftice-like Seruingman. Their fpuiu arc

fo married in Coniunftioo, with the partuipuionof So^
ciety. that they fitKke togrtSerin confent, likefo aa-
nyWilde-Geei'e. If I had a fatieto MayPci ^hcMtM, I

would humour hi* men, with the imputation of beeina
neere their Mayfter If to hu Men, I would curne *uith

MaifteriA^^/^ew.thai no man could better command Wis

Seniana. It iscertaine, that eith?iwrife bearing, ot ig*

nonni Caniage i* caught, a* men take difca(e* <m< c/
another I therefore, let men take heede of their Corrip*.

nie. I will deuife ti»artCTcnoo|he>otofthi*5«£Z^, to

keepe Ptmce Hvrj m cootinuall Laughter, the wearing

out of fixe FafhiotM (which it foure Tearme*)ot two Ac-
tion*, a rui he (hall laugh with /nrgrahail/kTTu O It is much
that a Lye (wuhaflightOaihj tod aief> (withjfadde

brow) will doe, wuh a Fellow, that ncuer had the Ache
in hi* (hodder*. O you fhaJl fee htoQ laugh, tjl hii Face

be like a w« Cloakc, til laid vpi.

Sh^ SttJcbc,

FJfi. 1 cotne Mafta SbcUw, I ccme MaiVo Shuflsv

Extipm

Scena Secunda.

Ckttfr Imfi^.

H^srwtfk* How now, my Lord Chiefe luftice, tsSe.

theraway }

Ck.Iu^. How doth the King >

U'drm. Exceeding well : hi* Cares

Art now, all ended.

ChJu/i 1 hope,not dead.

tT-as. Hcc I walk'd th; way ofNatare,

And to our purpofe*,he liue« no more.

Ck.Imfl I should hii Maief^y had call'drrte with hl'Tiy

Thcfrruict, that I truly did hu life,

Kath left me open to all uijuxiet.
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/KdT. Indeed I thinke the yong King loues you not.

Ch.lu/t. I know he doth not.and do arme my fdfe

To w#lcome the condition ofthe Time.

Which cannot looke more hideouflyvpon me,

Tl»en / haue drawne it in my fantafie.

Enter loht ofLanoafhr^ ClauceUv^

ttnaClartr-e.

U^xr, Heere come the heauy Ifliie ofdead Home:
O, that the liuing Harrie had the temper

Of him,ihc worn of thefe three Gentlemen

:

How many Nobles then, fhould hold their place*,

Thar muft ftrike faile, to Spirits of vilde fon?

Q)Ju^, Alas, I fe»re,ali will be ouef-tum'd.

!Jm. Good morrow Cofm Warwidt.good morrow*

Ctau.. CU. Good morrow, Cofin.

fohn. We meet, like meo.that had forgot to fpe?\c.

h^ar. Wc do remember : but our Argument

Is all too heauy, to admit much talke.

/oA Well: Peace be with him, that hath made v$ heauy

Ch./ufi. Peace bewith vs,leaft we be heauicr.

CUm.O, good my Lord,you haue lo(l a friend indeed:

And I date Iweare.you borrow not that face

Offeeming forrow,iiixfureyourownc.

Mn, Though noman be aflur'd what grace to findt,

You (land in coldcl) expe^ation.

I am the forrier,would twere otherwife.

CXa.WeI,youmuft nowfpe»]^vSiT lofjnFafffaffe faire.

Which fwimmes againft your ftrcame ofQyalicy.

(hJujl, Sweet Princes: what I did, I did inHoaor,

Led by th'Imperlall Condudi ofmy Soule,

Afldneuerfhall you fee, that Iwillbegge

A ragged, and forc-ftaU'd RemitTion.

TfTioth,andvpright Innocency faylcme,

lie to the King (my Mafter) that is dead,

A«^d tell him, who hath fent mc after him.

vyar. Heere comes the Prince.

Enter PriiKt Htfrie.

Ch.lnfl.Good morrow, and beauen faueytxir Maiefly

Princt. This new, and gorgeous Garment, Maief^y,

Sits not focafieonme, asyouthinke.

Brothers, you mixe yourSsdneife with feme Fcare

;

This is the Englifh,nottheTurki(hCou«

:

Not AmurJt, an Amurid) fueceeds,

But Hitrry, Harry : Yet be fad fgood Brothers)

For (to fpeake truth) it very well becomes you
Sorrow, fo Royally inyou^ppcaretf

That I will deeply put the Falhion on^

Andweareitinmyhe^rt. Why then be fad.

But entertaine no more of it (good Brothers)

Then a ioynt bunhen, laid vpon vs all.

For me, by Heaucn (1 bid you be affor'd)

lie be yout Father, and your Brother too

:

Let me but beare your Lone, lie beare your Caret |

But weepethat Msrrif'i dead,and fo will 1.

But H'TTy liues, that (hall conuert thofe Teares

By number , into houres ofH appireffe.

/oh»^c We hope no other from yout Maierty.

Prw You all looke (Irangcly on me ; and youmo(tt

You are (1 thinke)3(rurd,l loueyounot.
Ch.Iup. I zma(Tut*d(^if I be meafur'd rightly^

Your Maiefty hath oo iuft caufe to hate mee.

Pr.No?How might aPtince ofmy great hopes fotgft

So great Indignities ycu laid vpcnme?

What? Rate? Rebuke? and roughly fend to Pnfon
Th'immediate Heire ofEnglandi' Wa j thii cafie }

May thisbe vvafh'd in Lethe, and forgocren ?

Ch.luft. I then did vfe the Perfon ofyour Fathet •.

The Image ofhis power, lay then in me.

And in th'adminillration ofhis Law,
Whiles I was bufie for the Commonwealth,
Your Highneflepleafed to forget my place.

The Maiefty, and power of Law,and luftice.

The Image of the King, whom 1 prefented,

Andftrookemc in my very Scate ofJudgement

.

Whereon (as an Offender to your Father)

I gaue bold way to my Authority,

And did coftimityou. If the deed were ill.

Be you contented, wearing now theGarland,

To haue a Sonne, fet your Decrees at naught ?

To pluckedowne I ufilce from your awefuU Bench)

To trip the rtiurfeof Law,and blunt theSword
That guards the peace, and (aftty e>fyout Perfon ?

Nay more, lolpurneaiyourmoftRoyall Image,
And mockeyour working$,in a Second body ?

Que(tion yout Royall Thoughts,make the cafe youn:
Be now the Father,and propofe a Sonne

.

Heare your owne dignity fomucSprophan'd,

See your moft dreadful! Lawes.fo looitly flightedj

Behold your felfe.Co by a Sont>e difdaincd:

And then im3gineme,iaking you part.

And in your power, foft fikncing your Sonne :

After this cold confiderance, fentence me

;

And,as you are a King.fpeake in your State,

What 1 haue done, that misbecame my place.

My perfon, or my Lieges Soueniigntit.

Prin. You are right IufHce,andyou weighthisweJIi

Therefore ftill beare the Ballance, and the Sword i

And I do wifh your Honors miy cncreafc.

Till you do liue, to fee a Sonne ofmine

Offend you, and obey you, as 1 djd.

So fhali I liue, to fpeaKenry Fathers words

;

Happy am I, that haue a man fobold.

That dares do luftice, on my proper Sonrw }

And no lelfe happy, hauing fuchaSonne,

That would deliuer vp his Greatnefle fo,

Into the hands of luf^ice. You did commit me:

For which, I do commit into your hand,

Th'vnflained Sword that you haue vs'd to beare

:

With this Remembrance; That you vfe the fame

With the like bold, iuft,3nd jmpartiall fpirit

As you haue done'gainftme. There is my hand,

Youftiallbeas a Father, to my Youth :

My voice (hall found, as you do prompt mineeare,

And I will (toope,and humble my Intents,

To your wel!-pra^is*d, wifeDireif^ionj

And Princes ^il, beleeue me, I befeech you

»

My Father is gone wilde into his Graue,

(For in his Tombc,lye my Affeiiions)

And withhisSpirits, fadly I furuiue.

To mocke the expectation of the World

;

To fruftratc Prophefies, and to race out

Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me downe
After my feeming. TheTide ofBlood in mff.

Hath prowdly flow'd in Vanity, till now.

Now doth ic turne, and ebbe backe to the Sea,

Where it fhall mingle with the ftate ofFloodi,

And flaw henceforth in forn>all Maiefty-

Now call we our High Court of Parliament,

And let vs choofe futh Limbes of Noble Counfaile,

That
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TKm ihcgreiiBodyof ouiSiticmiy co
In cquillr«nkf. wuKiSc bcrt goucro'd Njhoo,
Thx WtrrT,ot Pocr.or both >i enccrrw)' b«

Ai (King! tcquiintrH ind ra<TtiIi«r co vi.

In M>hi(h you(r«iKfr)f>^«)lhiut formofl haod.

Our Loroniuon donf , >•« v*ill jttke

(Ai I before rcm«mbr»d)»ll out %Mit,

An«lh«iofn(coorigninecomy good inccntt)

No Prinfc.nof Pcfrt , fliall niociuft cauft to Ciy,

H«H»«iftiortenB«rr.*/ happy hff, one day. Extmu.

Scena Tenia.

Emit rtlfi^t, ShalUw. SUtact, B^iLJfi,

ritgi/udPtfitiL

Sh»l Nay, you fhall fff mine Orchard : %«her», lO *n

Arbor wf*')!! fate alaO yearn Pippin of my ownegraf-

f\t\g, vnkth } dif}i of Ctrrawiyet.axHJ To forth (Come C»-

fin J»/e»fr.and then to betJ.

Imi You haue herrf .» goodly dwclhng,»nd a rich.

5iW. Barren, barren.barren .Beggcti all.b<£ger»all

Sif/»fc": Marry ,good »yte. Spread 2)«w7,fpiraj£>«i«r :

J<^. Thii A«a>rrreruc».you Aor good Wet. he t»yoor

S«'rulngmar^,»nd your Husband.

Sk^l. A good Viilei,» good Vtrlei,ive»y good Var-

let, Sir Ithn: \ haoe drunke too much Sacke at Supper. A
good Varlet. Now ^t downe^ now fu downe Cotse'

Cofin.

Si/- Ah rirT»(<iu<Kh-a) we fhall doc nothing but eite,

andmjkr gDodchfcre, andpraife heaueofor ihcmerric

ycere. when fl«/h >j chcape.andPemaies dcerc,and luftie

Lada rome heere.and theic : To merrily, and euer aroong

fo merrily.

ftl. There t a merry heart, goodMj'»/ir»r<, llegiiie

you a health for ihx anon.

Shal. Good M 'Bmitlji: Tome wine, Da»u.

1)*, Sweet fir, fit: He oe wirh yoo anon : mofl fwecte

fir. fit. MaOer Page good M.Page, fit: Preface. What
you Mam in meaic,wce'l haucm drinke: but you beare,

tbel^eett't aJL

Shti. BemeiryM 54rX»//*, and my little Souldiout

ihere.be merry.

SiL Be merry, be mrrry.my wife ha'i all.

For women arc Shiewe*. both fhort, and tall i

*Ti» merry in HiU, when Beirdi wagge a]l

;

Artd welcome merry Shtou«tida. B< merry,be merry.

Fd. I did aot thtnkc hi.St/titcf had bin a man of thit

Mettle.

SiJ, Who!.' I haue beene mcny twice and once, ere

nov*.

Dtatf. There it a difh of L«.ther-coat» for you.

Shai. Tlifit.

Daa Your Wotftup ; He be with you f^raight. A cop

of Wine, fir >

Si/, a Cup of VVine,ihat'a briske and fint, & drinke

vrKO ihf Leman mine* and a merry heart liueslong-a.

F«l. Well faJd.Vf i*'*"*-*.

SU. Ifwe fhallbemctry.nowcom(»iit iKe fweete of
thenijhi.

FfffcJieaJth.ind long life to yoo.MJ^Tmcr

<.7i/. f ill ific Capp«, aad Ux it cm
mJeiodic botiome.

' ^ pl*<Jg«yoUa

If ihouwanrft toy
thing, aivd Will not < aM b»D>few thy heart Welcomem
little lyne ih<eV,ar>d welcome lodcrd too ll« dnnkt to
M.'»4ri^//>,ir,droall the Cauitrroei about Loeulon.

£>4ak J hopeiofecLondon.oncecteldie.
Bmt. Ifl might fee yootheTe.I5*aN#.
5iW. Youl crac ke a quwi together/Ha, w JJ yoo o*c

rA.Bmd0/ft t

"Btr. YeiS»t>Daponlepo».
JW. r iKankeiK<e: the Uaue will ft,ck«b?i>.e«. J

can afTute thee thac He willnot ow.he ulnKbted.
2*-. Andlleftickebyhim.ftf.

5*4/ Why there fpoke a King. lack nothing, b^tnerry.
Looke.who I at doer* theie.ho : wbo knocket^
td Why now you haue done n»en^ht.
J»/. Dome right,*od dub meKikigk, j4»wA^. ifi

not fo >

Td. Tiifo.

5<6I It fo? Why then fay an oJd man can do fomwhtu
7)«» Ifitpleafeyoat Woffhippe, thcre'i ooe ^^a^f

come from the Court with r»ewet.

Fd. From the Court.' Let Kao) cocneA

inter ?,fi*g,
Hownowpif(oH >

Pijt. 5" /»*", faue you fir

Fd. Whit winde blew you hirKcT.p.ftoJi;

Pifi. Not the ill winde which blowei oooe to good,
fweet Knight : Thou art now one of the greatcfl men 10

theRcalme

Sil. Indeed, I thjoke h« bee, bat- Coodoan Fwft of
Batfoa

PtH. Puife ? poffe in thy teeth.moft recreact Coward
bafe. Sit /»A», lamihyPiftoll, and thy Friend : hclter

jkelta haue I rode to thee, and rydingt do 1 biing , and
Uckieioyei, and golden Timet, and happie Neviciof
price.

fd. Ipreiheenow deliuei th<t», like a man of thit

World

Pifl. A footra for the World.aod Wotldlingi bafe,

1 fpeake of Affrica,and Golden loyet.

Td. O bafe AfFyrian Knjght. what ia thy ocKei i

Let King Ctmtha know iherruih tboeof.
Stl. And Robin-hood, Sotlet, and John.

Ptp. Shall dunghill Curretcorfroct the Hc^ikwi/?

And fha'I good newci be bafiei'd ?

T>>en PiHoll lay thy head m Fuiie* Uppc.
Shd. HoneflGentJeman,

1 know not vodr breeding.

/>•/? Why then Lament ihcrefort

Skd. Giue mepardon.Sii.

If fir, you come with newt from the Court, I tjrf k.ihere

itbut two wayei.eithec to rtterthem, a to cooceile

therB. 1 amSir, vrtdet iSeKmg^ infoox Aurhoruy.
PijL Vodft which King?

2n«*<.9, fpeake.of dye.

Sl»d, VndeTKing/y«»T^

Pift. //^rr^thefcunh^ofFifx?

ikd //4rr; the Fourth.

Pifl . A foorra for thin* Office.

Sir /«*. thy i£ut1eTLamb-kmri,now is King,

H*n^ the Flft'i the roar^, I fpes <e the cnith.

When Piftoll lyes, do this, and figgc-me, like

The bragging Spaniard.

Eel.
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5a/. What.is theoW King deadjf

Pf/f. As oalle tn doorc.

Tte riiings I fpe»ke, are ipft.

Ftd. A «•8y Sarielfc, Sadieoiy Horfe,

Maftcr Atf^ifrt SbaUm>, choofe what Office eboo wik

In the Land, 'tis thine, Fifini, I wiil double charge thee

Wuli Dignities.

Sard. OiovfuUdayc

I would not take a Knighthood for 107 Fortone*

P«/?. What? 1 do bring good newes.

Fai. Carrie Matter 5«torf<r to bed i M after Shallva, ray

Lord 5«a&B',be what ihou wiU.l atn Fortunes Stcv/ard.

Ge: 00 cliy Soots, v»ee ! tide all night. Oh fvireet Piftol! :

AviSjf Sanblfg : Come Piftol!, vttermorecoaace: and

vTithall deiiifc fotnethinc to do thy feife good . Boott,

boon? Mafttr Shallw, I know the young King is firk for

snce» Let vs take any roans Horflcs : The Lawes ofEng-

land are atmy commaad'meni. Happic (ue they, vhich

bauC beene my Fiieades : aod woe vnto nty Loid Chiefe

lullice.

Pijr. LetVolcurestirdcfc'ize onhisLungsalfoi

Where is the life that late I Icdjlsy they-?

WJiy hcere it iSjWckofne tliofe pleafanr do7es. Extant

Seem Quarta.

gnd'Beedles,

Hcffep. No, thou arrant V.aauesT would laiightdy,

that I might haue thee hang'd : Tboii haB drawnsmy
(hooldei out of toynt.

Of, The ConAables haoe dcliuer'd her oucr to nnee :

acd il^es ifbatl hziK Whipping cheere enough, 1 warrant

het. Thae huh becue a man or two (lately)kiU'd about

her.

"DoA Nut-hooke, not-booke, yOJ Lye: Coire on,IIe

tell thee what, thou damn'd Tripe-vi£»gd Rafcall, ifthe

Childe I now go with, do mii'carrie, thou had'ft»bcttec

chcuhadllttrookc thy Mother^ thou Papcfffcc'd Vil-

Uinc.

Hvft. O chat Sir lohn were corr.e, hee w.2t:Id make
ihij abSoody day cofocnebody. But I vjould the Fcuite

ofher Wcmbctnigbt mifcairy.

Officer, Ifit do, you(hallhtue»«SoE€nof Cufbioni

sga;nc,youhaucbu»cleuennow. Come,I charge /ou
both go with n:c : for the mco is dead, that you end Pi-

iloil bcatc among you

.

"Diti. lie tcli thcc what, thou thin man id s Cenfor ; I

vjLII hiisc yoa as foundly fwindg'd for this, you blew-.

Bottcl'd Rogue : you filthy faraifh d Corie&oncv, if/ou
be no: fwingd, lie forfwearc halfe Kirtks,

Of. Come, come, you fhee-Kiii^hi-arnnt, comz.

Hcfl. O, thit nghtfnoiild thus o recome ci(vht.Wei
offtjffcrance.comts cafe.

Dsi. Come you Rogue, come :

Bringmetoaluftue.

HfJ}. Yes, come yoo ftatu'd Blood-hc^nd.
Di/l. Goodman death, goodman Booci.
floji. Thou Anatomy, thcu.

£>*/. Come you ihinoc Thing

«

Com!? you Rafcall.

Of. Very well. Cxskm.

Scerui Qulntd,

EtTtr rwo Qroamcs.

l.Creo, Merc Run-.cs,morc Ruflir'!.

i.Crao, The Tnimpets hjue fofsnded twice.

i.Groe. Itwillbctwoof ibeClcxkc, crctheycocec

ftom the Coronetion

,

Exts Crc-j,

Enter Falflaffe^Sballew, PiffcS, "Sardolfe^drtign.

Talftejfe. Stand hecre by rne, M. Rt>^t StaSov.l vitl\

make the King do you Giacc. 1 will Iceie vpon hiir, at

bt- comes by; and dobuimarkeibccouaienanct thathce
willgiueme.

Pifie/. Blcffc thy Lungsgood Knight.

Fa/fi. Come hcerfc;></ii'e/,Hand behind me. O if I had
had time to haue made new I.iucrics, J would haucbc-
ftowed the thoufa^nd pound 1 borrowed of you.Bui it is

00 matter, this poorc ftiew doth beticc vhis doib utfcire

the zcale I hsd to fee him.

Sb^t. It doth fo.

Faljf. J t fhewes my csfKeftaeffe in a^edtion,

9ifi: It doth fo.

Fitl. Mydeuotjon.
Pij9. It dothjii doih.it doih,

Fai. Asi£were,iorided3yanduight,

And Dot to deliberate, not to tcracmbct.

Not to hauc patience to (hifi mc.i

Shsl. It is moft ccr:aine.

Faft But to rtand ftaincd with Trausilc, and fweating

with defire to fee him. thinking of n oihing elfe, putting

all affayrcs in obliuion,ai if ihcte wcic nothing elr to bee

done, but to fee him.

piji. "XisftrBfertdtm: for ^f(jiK betathHefl. Tij ail

in eucry pate

Shd. 1 is fo indred.

Ptjf.' My Knighijl will vfmamethy Noblcliaers and

lonkc thee rage. Thy Di»/,anJ /i/c/wj ofthy noble thog'.its

Is in bafc Dtiiance, and contigioun pdfoa :i Ha!!"d ihi.

(hrrby mofi Mcchanicall and durty hand. Rowze vppe

Ri-uenge from Ebon den, with fell AieAo'i Snake, to;

Deiis in. Piftol,fpcakes nought but troiij,,

Fat. 1 will deliuet her.

Pijfti. Thcic roar'd ibe Sea ; and Trumpet Clangour

fcunds.

Tkt TrtsmjtO: faanL Entfr King fJemkthe

fift,BretbeTS,Lard Chifft

Ldfitte.

Faip. Sauethy Grsce.King HaU, my Royall M.i3.

Ti/I. The bcauens thee guard.aod kcepc, moft toyali

ImpeofFame.
Fal. 'Sauc thee my fwect Boy.

Ktj>^. My Lord Chiefe lufhce.fpeske to fhat vaioe

m«n.
Cb^tajf. Haiic you your wits ?

Koovf you what 'tis you fpcake f

Fdp. My King, tny lout ; 1 fpeakc to thcc, iny he^rt.

Kmg. I know thee not.cld man; Fdl to thy V'rftycrs

;

How ill white haires become a Foclc, and ItQtt ?

I hf.v

C C
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I hauc •'xig (4rt»m'donu<Ti a \ mdc of on«n,

So (urf^it-lwcU'd, (u old, and To prophao* i

Hut bcma iwakc, 1 Ao dctpife wf dreamt.

Mike Icfl* ihy body fhcncc) and m<nc thy Crjce,

l.raur |(ourrDardii.iny^ ; fCn'>v* iKe Grioc doch gap*

For «htc,chricc wider then for other n\m.

Rrply not to me, wicS • f oolc-bornc left,

Prvlumc not, that I arD (he thing 1 v»si,

toi hcaucn doih know (fo Oiall rht world pcrccttic)

That I haue turn d jway my rr^rmet Sclfc,

So will I thufcthnt kept mcCompanie.

When tboj doft hcMc I am, it 1 hauc bir\

A.pproJich me, and ihou (Tialc be as thou waa'i

The Tutor aod theFeedtn ofmy Rioti

.

Till then, I banifVi ther,on painc ofdcatS,

A» I *^au« done the reft of my Mifleadcri.

Not to come ncere our Perlon, by ten mile

For competence of life. I wilJ allow you.

That lacke of mc»ne» enforce you not to eoill :

And a« vwt heatc you do rcforme your telucs,

We will according to your ftrciigth.and qiuIiMci,

Giue you tduancctDent. Be it your charge (n-.y Lord)

To fee pe;f(KDo'd ihe tcnuie ofour vcord. Set orv

Ejcii Kmg.

ftl. MaftcT ShA2ew^\ dwc you s thoufind pound

.

SIjaL 1 marry Sir Icoo, winch i bcf«ch you to let tne

haue home v-juh me.

f4/.That can hardly \>iM-Sh*im, do not vov gnruc

9C this : I fliatl be fcnt for in pnoatc to him : Looke you,

he muft (ctme thus to the world: fearc not your adumcc-

cocni . I wiU b€ the wan yet.lhAi fhiU owke vou greai-

iW Tinnot wrlfprreriaf h0W, *»MSr you AwwU
£t«« me your D» jblrt.ir^ n«ffem« Out wnhS(/t«*. |

bcffeeh you, good Su /•*, l«t auet hauc 6ue hocMl/rd of
mjr thoufind

r*i SttJ will beat goo<l Miry wofd DujiKacyou
hetrd, wat but a colo«f

.

Shai. Acoloor I Trirr.rtiM yo« w<n 4yr,«)Sif /^a^
f*i- rrifc no coloort, go wnh («e to 4aM*a :

Corrr Ltcutenaot Ptitai,co<r* "B^dtift,

I ChkMW be fent for Coone tr nrchi

Ck ln/t Go carry Sn t*hn fslfl^t to 1^ Fieri*,

Take all hi* Company along ««uli tv«».

fai. My Lord.my L^tt
Cb.lmft. I (annotaow (pcaJu,I«riI]bnrcfou fooor:

Take ihewi away.

Pifi. Sifcrtumd im tarmrwf^ff^M wm emntmt*.

Lxii iAtoft UoKa^c mt4 Chnfi luftnt.
Inhm. I likerhii faire prrKtcdiogodbe Kiogi .

He hath mtnu hn wonte<l Fckllawrn

Shall all be wery well prouided for ;

But all uebani(h(,till their conocrfeiions

Apprate more wife,and modeft u> the wockL
Ch./f/J. And fo thty arr.

/ohfi. The King hath caii'd hi«P«tlija>er»,

My Lord.

Ch./m/f HchatS.

/ohn, I v»tiJ lay odd«,rS« trrt thi* ycnr rxpirt,

Wc beare our Ciuill Swords, and Natiuc fire

Asfarrc at France. I heart a Bird fofioc,

Whofe Moficke (to my thirJuogyplcu'd the teg.
Come, will yoa t^nce^ Sartor

FINIS.



EPILOGVE.
I^ST,my Feare : f^, my Qurtfie : ItJl, my Sf>eech .

My Fearty isyour DiFpleafure : My Qurtfie, my Dutie

:

^nd my Picech, to 'Se^eyour Tardons. Ifyou looksfor a

good fpeech noTI;>tyou 'vndoe me : For what Ihaue tofay, u

ofmine owne making : and what (indeed) Ifhould fay^ "tiQ

(Idouht)prooue mine owne marring, 'But to the Turpofey

andfo to the J^enture- ®f if knowne toyou (as it ii 'very

tel!)Iw<ts lately heere sn the end of a dOpleaJing Tlay, topray your Tatience

for it, and to promtft you a 'Better : Idid meane (indeede) topay you Ti>ith this,

Itbich if(liksaniliyentwre) tt come 'Unluckily homey Ihreake-, andyou,mygen»

iUO editors lofe. Heere Iproiniji you I would be, and heere I commit my Bodie

toyour Mercies : BcUtntfamejandlwiDperfyoufome, and{Ai mojt Debtors do)

tramifeyou infinitely.

Ifmy Tongue cannot entreateyou to aajuit me : TtiSyou command me to 'vft

my Lfgges f Andyet that were but light payment, to Dance out ofyour debt: But

agpod Qonfcience^willmake anypofsibUfatisfaSlion, andfo M)iQ I. AD the Gen"

tlewomen here,hausforgiven me, ifthe Gentlemen TtiUnot^ben the Gentlemm

do not agree with tly€ CentUwowenj which Tboi neuerfeene before^ tnfuch anJf
fembly.

One word more, Ibefeechyou : ifyou be not too much cloid with Fat Meate,

our humble Author wiB continue the Story (itith Sir lohn in it) and make you

mftry^ Tt>ithfaire Kacherine of France : 'inhere (for any thing I knoTt>) Fal-

ftaffc (haUdye ofafwcat, fvnleffe already he be kilfd with your hard Opinions :

For Old-CafHe dyed a Martyr^ and this is not the man. My Tongue is "t'Carif,

when my Legs are too, I wiO bidyougood night; andfo kneele downe before you

:

®«/ (indeed) to prayfor the Qugene.

C C 2
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69

The Life of Henry the Fift.

Enter Prologue.

For a L^iufe offire ^ that xvtnld afcend

71}e brtgltefl Htnnen of Intttntien :

^ KtKgdemefor a Stage, Pnncei to AQ,
Ard CMofiarchs to behold the fwttling Scene.

Thtn ptotdd the Wtrlikf Harry.% himfelft,

yiffumethe Port of Mirs. and at his hetles

{Leajht in^ /ik^ Ho>nuit')fhtuld Fawine^StoorJ^arJ Fir(

Crouch for emplojmettt. "But pardon, Gentlvs all-

Theflat virayjed Spcriti,that hath dar'd.

On this vnwariht Scaffold, to hrtng forth

Sogrtat an OhieQ Catithit Cock^ Pit hold

The vaflie feldt offrame f Or irtaf vre cramme
H^tthm thu H'ooddev O, the very Catkes

Thai diddffrighi the Afre st Agtncourt f

O fardun fince a crooked Figure rnay

Attefi It little pUcr a Million,

And let vj,Cjphfrj to t biogreat Ationtft,

Onyoirr tmaguiarie Forcei wor^.

Supfofe vithin the Girdle of thefe tValU

An novt Cififin'd rao mighttt MoHorchiet,

Whofe high,vp-reartd,a>id abutting Fronts,

The periBofU narrtrw Ocean ptrit afundrr

Veece ohi our tmparfeFlioni jvith your thn.ohti

:

/nio a thoufaid parts dimde one Man
And ma\(e tmaginarie Puiffance.

Thinly "hen me taike offforfes,that jets fee iherrtj

Prtnting their prowd Hoofts i'th' recetumg forth ••

For 'titjour thoughts that now mufi deck^ our Kwgt^
Carry them here and there : Itsmpitg ore Times ;

Ttrnmg th'accomplilhmnt ofmain jceres

Into an Hovfre glaffe : for the which ftcpplie.

Admit me Choros taihia HiQotit
;

H^ho Prologue- lilfe, jour humble patunce I>ray,

Gently la heare^ ^indly to si/dge our Play. £xit.

qAUhs Trimus. Scwna Trima.

Enter :be fceo "Silhept of Cantetbury and Fly.

"SiPf. Cant.

LoTd.lIe tell you,th»t ftlfc Bill h vrgM,
Which in th'eltufihy ere of 5 laft Kings reign

Wa» like.and had indeed agsinft vs p»ft.

Bui that [he fcambiing and vnquiet tiine

Did pufti ic cut of farther queftion.

^»yj>. E/y But how my Lord (ball werefift itnow?
"Bi/h.Cant.li muR be thought on:if it paiTeagiinftTs,

We loofe the better halfe of our PoflV(Tion ;

for all the Tempotsll Lands, which men dcuout

By Teftament haue giuen to the Church,

Would they ftrip fromvs; being vslu'd thus.

As triuch at would maintaine.co the King! honor.

Full fiftcene Earlct^nd fifieenc hundred Knight*,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquiret

:

And to reliefe of Laz.ari,8nd weake age

01 indigent faint Soules.pjft corporal! toyle,

A hundred Almes-houfet .right well fuppty'd :

And to the Coffers of the King bcfide,

A thoufand pounds by th'yeere Thus runs the Bill.

'BipJ.Ely. This would dnnke deepc,

'Bifh.Caat Twould drinke the Cup and all.

'Bifb.Elj. But whit preuentioo ?

Bi(k Cant. The King is full of grace, and fsijc re-

gard.

Bifh gly. And a true louer of the holy Church.

Bifh C<»'»f .The coorfes of hi* youth pronrtis'd i; not.

The breath no fooner left his Fathers bodv.

But that bis wildnefre,mortify'd in hsn?.^

Seem'd to dye too : yea,at that very mor.ient,

Confideration (ikean Angell came.

And whipt th'offending W<i<»/w out of him

;

Leauing his body as a Parsdife,

T'inuelop and containe Celeftiall Spirits.

Neuer was fuch a fodaine Scholler made:

Neuer came Reformation in a Flood,

With fuch a heady currance ft owring faults

:

Nor neuer ^/i{rd-headed Wilfulneffe

So foone did loofe his Seat ; and all at once;

As in this King.

Bifl) Ely. We are bleffed in tbeCliange»

BiPi.^ant Heatc him but reafonin Diuiuilifi;

And aiUadmiring.with an inward wifh

You would defire the King were made a Prelate

:

Heate him debate of Common-wealth Affaltes;

You would fa/rit hath been alt in all his ftudy i

Lift his difcourfe of Warre; and you fhall hejre

A fetrefuU Battaile rendred you in Mufique.

h Turne



Turnchirn toinyC»iif«of Polllcy,

ThcGorditiiKnotofit he willrnloofc,

FtniiUartt hiiGMter; ih«i when Kefpc»kci,

The Ayrc.tOunct'd Libcrtinc.n ftill,

And chr mute Wonder lurkcth lomeruearc}.

To flcile liii fwcet tnd honycd Sfntent et:

So thtc the Arcane] Prafbquepiri of Life,

Muft be the MiflicfTeiothiiTheonque.

Which ii a wonder how hu Grace fhould gleine it.

Since hii addid^ion wii to Courfet tame,

HiiCompiniciTnletter d.ru«ie,and fhtllow,

Hi» Hourct fill'd vp with Ryot»^Banqyet r^pcru

;

And ncuer noted in him any Rudie,

Any retyrcnv.nr, any fcqucrtration.

From optn Hiunct sod Popularitic.

B.fif. The Strawberiy gtowei »ndeTrxJth iheNcttle,

And holcfomc Berrycj tl^riae and ripen beft,

Neighbouf'd bypruit of biftrqualiue:

And fo the Prince obfcur'd hit Contemplation

Vnder the VeylcofWildndTcwhich (no doubt)

Grew likcthc Summer GrafTe, fifWfi by Night,

Vnfecnc.yet crefftuc in his facultie

'BC<itts. It rrwft be fo; for Miracles are cr«fl:

And therefore we muR necdcs admit the mcanes.

How things areperfe^ed.

B.EJy. Eut my good Lord

:

Hov.noTvformittigation ofthisBilJ,

Vrg'd by theCommons ? doth Lis Malcflie

Incline to it/>r no?
^.^*i/. HcfeemcsindifTertnt

:

Or rather fwaying more vpon our part.

Then cheriftjing ih*exhibitet$ againft ?s;

For I haoc mide an o£Fer to his Maiedie,

Vpon our Sp-ritoall Conuocacion,

And m regard of Caufet now in hand.

Which I haue open d to his Grace at large.

At couchingfranee, to giue a greater Summe,
Then cuer at one time the Qergic yet

Did to hisPrcdecefTors p:rt withaJl.

B. Sly. How did this oifer fcetne receio'd.rny Lord ?

B.Ca»u With good acceptance of his MaieRie

:

Sane that there was not time enough to heare,

^s I perceiu d his Grace wtnild fame haue (k>ne.

The feueralls and unhidden parages

Of his true Titles to fome certatnc Oukedomes,
And genevally,to the Crowne and Seat of France,

Deria'd from EJbfArdyii great Grandfather.

5. E/?.What was th'impediment that broke this off?

"S.C^xt. Theprench Embaffador vpon that inflant

Crau'd audience ; and the howre I thinks is come.
To giue him hearing : Is it foure a Clock ?

3. £//. It IS.

!3.{ait. Then gocweio.te know hisEmbtlTie:

Which i could with a rc^dy guefle declare,

Before thefrenchman fpeake a Aoid of it.

"S.E/j. He wail vpon yoa.and I long lo hcare It.

SxftsM.

SMter th^ Ki''ffi[;fmfrfj ."Bfi^ord, Ctarnee,

tfarwU^ Wflfrnfrtamd, ard Exeter

.

King. Where is tny gracious Lord of Canterbury f

Smer.'Soi here inprefence.

^"I' Send for him.goodVnckIc
^e^m. Shall we call in th'Ambaffadcr.my Liege >

^m^. >}otyet,myCooGn: we would berefolu'd.

Before we heare him,of fome things of »»elght,

ThattaskeourthougHts.concetning VI sndFriace,

lie U/e c/Heno the Fih,

Er.lirtwt'Bfttft.

^.C4«.God and his Angels guard your &c/ed Thrcr*,
And make you long b<coit«e ti.

Kmr. S'Jrew<;ini3k«.you-

My Irarnrd Lotd.we pray you to ptoctrd,

And iuftly and rcligiouQy m^old,
Whv the Law Jj/«i;/,that ihey haoe In France,
Ot fhouldorfhouldtsor barreviiocBrCLaymci
And God forb;d,n-iy dea:e and faitSfuil Lord,
That you (hotild fa(nion,wrefl,or bow your rn^ie
Or niceiy chtige your vnderftaiuling Soulr,

With f>peniijg Titles mifcreate, v^hofe right

Suies t^c in natiue colours with the truth :

Foi God doth kno-ar,how mary now in heaUb*
Shall drop their blood pn app;obaiico

Of what your rruetence fruli incite vs to.

Therefore take heed how you unpawne oot Perfon

How vouawakeourP.eepingSwordofVy'arTe;

We charge you m the'Namcof God take heed:

For neuer two fuch Kingdorises did contcod.

Without tr.uch fall of blood, v/hofe guiltleffe drops

Are euery one,a Woe a fore Complaint,

'Camft him,whofe wrongs gtues edge vnto theSwordt,
That makes fuch waftc lo bricfe morialitie.

Vnder this ConiuratiorVjfpeake my Lord

:

For we \viIlheare,notc,a.id beleeucmhean.
That what you fpeake, is in your Confcicnce wafl-,t,

As pure as fmne with Baptifme.

3.^^.Then heareme gracious So«ieraign,& you Peers,

That owe your feluei,yo<jr lT»»es,and feruices.

To this Imperial' Throne. There is no barre

To make againftyouTHighneffeClayme to Fraocr,

But this which they produce ftomPhartunoid,

Ih lerrtm Stlicam Afttlurres ntfuccedjai}.

>Io Woman (hall fucceed in 5«/j^» Land

:

Which 5rfU!fJ^«I.and,theFrench vmuflly gloi«

To be the Realmc of France, and Phgramemd

7 he founder of cKw Law, and Female Birre.

Yet their owne Authors faithfully aiSitne,

That the Land Salikj is in Germanie,

Betweene theFlouds of Sala and of Eloe

:

Where CharUi theG.-eat hauing fobdod thr Saxons^

There left behind and fettled cernii>e French

:

Who holding in difdarne the German WotntD,
For fome difhoneft manners of their life,

Eftablifht then this Law ; to witjNoFemale
Should be Inheritrix in Sali^t Land \

Which5tf//^f (asl faid)'ttvixt£li;e and Sala,

1$ at this day in Germaaie,caird Meijem.

Then doth it well apj>e«re, the Salikf Law
Was not deuifcd for the Realme cffrance

:

>Jor did thcFrcnch polTHTe the SsHk* Land,

Vntill foure hundred one ard twentie yeeres

After defunftion of King Phtrtwemd,

Idly fupposd the founder of this Law,

Who died within the yeere of" oOr Redemption,

Foure hundred twentie fix: and Ch^Us the Great

Subdu'd the Saxons.and did feat the French

Beyond the RiuerSaJa, in the yeere

E'.ght hundred fioe, Befides.tr.eir Writers Czj,

Xing Pep:n,vih\ch depofed Chtldmk*,

Did as HeireGenerall.being defcended

Of 5/»ri«Mwhich was Daughter to King C/#ri*fr,

Make Clayme and Title to the Crowne of France.

Mi^ Cofit alfoywho yfurp: the Crowne
Of
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Of Charttt the Duke of Loraioc. fole Heire male

Of the troe Line and Stock of Charisi the Great

:

To fia<i his Title with fome (bewn oi truth,

Though m pure truth it was corrupt oad nsught,

Conucjd himfelfc as th'Heire to th' Lttdy Li'fgart,

DsoghtcT to CbarUmattte^vihovtK ihe Sonne

To ilwwTheEtDperour.and I,***/ the Sonne

Of CiarUi the Great: sJfo King L*b-> ihe Tenth,

Who was fole Hcireto the Vfurpcr Ci^r,

Cooldnot kcepequiet :nhijconftience,

Wearing thcCrowneorFrance,'till fitufied,

Th»t fjireQoccae /y2lie/,^ji» Grandmother,

Was Lineal! of the Lady Irrnfnggrt,

Daughter to Cirfr/w the fbtefaid Duke of I orsine :

By the which Mintage,the Lyne of Chariri the Great

Wa« re-Tnited to the Crawnc of France

So, that a; clearc as is the Summers Sunne,

Kiog Veptns Titlc.Bod Hugh CjpHs Qaymc.
King Laves his fatisfa^on, aii appeare

To hold in Right and Title of the Fctnale r

So doe the Kings of France viuo this day.

Howbeit^hey would hold vp this Saliquc Lew,

To barre your HighneiTc claymiog from the Fcio&le,

And rather ehufe to bide them in a Nrt,

Then amply to imbarrc their aooked Titles,

Vforpt from yoo and yout Progenitors.

XmgMiy I with r^ght and coufctmce make this claim ?

Sfb.Caut. The fiooevpon my head,dread Soucraigne

:

F»r in the Booke of A/imtim is it writ.

When die irao dyes, let the Inheritance

DefceadvQCO the Daughter. Gracious Lord,

Stand for your ovinie,vnwind your bloody Flagge,

Locke back into yotir mightie Anceftors :

GoccDy dread Lord, to your great GrandfircsTombe,
From whom you daymc; inuokc his Wulike Sp:rii,

And yoitrGreai Vncklcs,£<<»>jr</ the Bluck prince.

Who on the French ground play'd a Tragcdic,

Making defeat t>o the fell Power of France

:

Whiles his moft mighue Father on a Hill

StooJ (iaiiltng.tio behold his Lyons Whelpe
Forrsffc In blood of French Nobilitie.

O Noble Eoglifli.tbat could eotename
With haife their Forces, the full pride of France,

And let another halfc ftand laughing by.

All out of worke.and cold for adion.

"Btfh. Awake retnembrance of thefe valiant dead.

And wirh your puiflkiu Arme renew their Feats j

You are their Heire.you Ri vpon their Throne

:

The Blood and Goorage that renowned them.

Runs in your Vclnes -. and (ny thrice^puiffant Liege

Is iothc veryMay-Motne of his Youth.

Rtpc for Exploits and mightie Enterprifet.

Ex» YooT Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Earth

Dec ail expeS.that you fhould rowfe your felfe.

As did the former Lyons of your Blood. C'^'g^'i
Ve^.They koowyoorGrace hath caufe,ar)d means,and

So baih your Highncfie : neuer King of England
Had Nobles ricfeer, and more loyal! Subieds,
Whofc hearts bane left their bodyes here in Engl&.nd,

And lye psDillion'd in the fields of France.

H^.Ca*.O let theif bodyes follow my deare Lic^e
With Bloods.and Sword and Fire.to win your Right

:

loaydewbjeof.weoftheSpittiualtie
Will rayfe your Highncflc fuch a raightie Sntmre,
As neaer did ibe Clergie s: one time
Bring IB to any of youi Anceftora.

Kitig.^c tr.uft not cuely zrme ilouade the French

But IkV downe our proportions, to defisod

AgainH the Scot.wno will make roadtA'poo v».

With all aduantages.

Bi(lCan. TheyofthofeMarches,graciousSoueniic-n.

Shall be a Wall fufficient to defend

Our In-land from the pilfering Botdererj.

Kn^. We do not roeane the courfing fnatcheri: oocly

But fearc the maine intendment of the Scot,

Who hath been Ihll a giddy ncighbourto vs;

?or you fhall reade,that my great Grandfather

Ncucr went with lut forces into France,

But that the Scot,on hu irnfurnifht Kmgdome,
Came pouring like the Tyde into a breach,

With ample ii\6 brim fulncffc of his force,

Gillingihc gleaned Land with hot Affaycs,

Girding with giieuousficge.CaftlesendTownes

:

That England being emptie ofdefence.

Hath fViooke and iicmblcd at th*ill neighbourhood,
fi.Cf She haib bin thg more fear'd thf haraj'd.my Liege-
For heare her but enampl d by her felft,

When jll her Cheualrir hath been in Prance,

And fhee a mourning V/iddow ofher Noble*,
Sher hath her felfc net onely well defi.'nded.

But taken and impounded ts a Stray,

The King of Scots: whom fhee did fend to Frjfjce,

Toftil King£i/w«r<i/ fame with prifoner Kings,

And nuke their Chronicle as rich with ptsy tie,

A« i« the Owfe and bottome of the Sea

With funkrn Wnick,3nd fum-le(fe Trcafuries.

Bifh Elf But there's a faying very old siwltrue,

Ifthat yon will France i»n», (htn mith SeorUudfirfi hefit.

For once the Eagle (England) bemg in piey.

To her vnguarded Ne^.the WeaielJ (ScotJ

Comes fntiking,ond fo fucks her Princely ^gges.
Playing the Moufeinabfence of the Car,

To tame and hauocke moreth^o (hecaneste.

Exet. It fcUowes tSeu, the Cat rouft A»y at botTiC)

Yet that is but a cruQi'd necefsity,

Since we haue lockes to fafegard neceCaries*

And pretty traps to catch the petty theeues.

While that the Armed hand doth fight abrou),

Th'aduifed head defends it felfe at hon\e:

F-orGouernmcnt, thooghhigh.and low,and lowtr.

Put intoparts,dothkcepem onecoofent,

Congreeing in a full and natural dofe,

LikeMuIicke.

Cdmt. Therefore doth heauendiuide

The ftate ofman in diucrs iuD^ioos,

Setting endeoour in continual motion:

To which is fixed ei anaymeor butt,

Obedience, for fo worke the Hony Bee»,

Creatures that by a rule in Nature teach

The AA of Order to a peopled Kmgdoa)?.
They haue a King,and Officers of forts,

Where fome like Ma^if^rates corr«£t as hora«

Others ,like Merchants venter Trade abroad;

Otherstlike Souldiers aimed m their flingt,

Make boote vpon the Summeis Veluet buddes:

Which piUage.they with ratrry march bnog booic

«

To the Tent.royal of their Enjperot
Who bufied in his Maieftics (arueyes

The fingini; Mafoos budding roofes ofGold,
Th« ciuli Citiseos knesding vp the hony

;

The pooreMechanicke PorteTS,crow.li»g la

Their heauy bnnhenj at his narrow gite

:

b a The
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The fnd-c/«i lurtice with hn futly hummCf
Ddiuctin^ ore (o Executor I pile

Thclitit /.iwninp^ Drone ; IiKjt inferre,

Tliit m/oy tliin^t hiumg full refer cnce

To one confcnc.may vi/orke concririoudy.

As fPiny Arrov/(.-t loolcd (eumll vjiyei

Come to one niirke ; 3'. miny \wiycj mecc in one towr>e,

i\i many frefh flreames rr^cct in one fall fe»;

At many I ync< clofe m the DisU center

;

Somiy ailioufjnd aftiontoncca foote.

And in Gill frutpofkiandbc sli well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege,

Diaide youi h«ppy England into foure,

Whcieof, t;«kc you one quarter into Trance,

And you svuhall fhall make all Galiia Oiake.

Ifwc v/ith thnce fuch oowm left at liome,

C.^nnot defend our ownc doorcs from tht dogge.

Let VI be wonicd, and our Nation lofe

The name of harduicfTe and policie.

Kin£. -Call in ihc McfTcngcn fcnt fron) the Dolphin.

Now arc we well rcfolu'd, and by Gods hclpe

And yourj, the noble fincwes ofour power,

France being ours, weel bend it to our Awe,
Or breake it all to pecccj. Or there wee 1 fit,

(Ruling in large and ample Eniperie,

Ore France, and ill her (almoD) Kingly Dulcedomef)

Or lay thefe bones in an vnworthy Vrnc,

TombltfTc, with no remembrance ouer them

Eithcrr our Hiftory fhall with full mouth
Spcakc freely of our Afts, or elfc our griue

LikcTurkifh muie.fViall ha'jca ro'iguelcfle mouth,

Notworfliipt with a waxen Epitaph.

Enter j^mhjffAAoTi efFranet.

Now are wc well prepar'd to know the pleafurc

OfourfaircCofin Dolphin : for we heare,

Your grjeting is from him, not from the Kin{;.

Arnh, !>lay t pleafe your MaicRic to giuc vs Icdue

Freely to tcndcrwhat wchaue in chjrge ;

Or fhall we fpaniigly fhcw you farre off

The Dolphins meauing, and our Embariic

King. We ire no Tyrant, but a Chnftian King,

Vino v;hofe grace out pafsionis asfubieft

As is out wretches fcttred m our prifons,

Theitfoi* with franke and with vocutbed plainneffc.

Tell v» Dolfhtns minde
ArrM. Thus than in few ;

YourHighnefTe lately fending into France,

DidclaimefomccertaineDukcdomes, in the right

Ofyour great Prcdecefl"or,King£<i»'4/'£iihe third.

In anfvvct of which claime, the Prince our Msftcr

Saycs, t hat you fauour too much of your youth,

And bids you be aduis'd : There's nought in France,

That can be with a nimbleGslhsrd wonn« ;

You cinnot rcuel! into Diikedomes there.

He thrtefore fends you mecter for your fpjtit

This Tun of Treafute; and in lieu ofthis,

Dcfires you let the dukedomes that you chime
Hearc no mote ofyou. This the Dclfbut fpeakes.

Kmg. What Tteafute Vnde?
€xg. Tcnnij ballcs, my L'icge.

Km, We are glad the D-^lfhtn \i fo plealant with vf,

HisPrcfent.and your painet weilianke you for:

Wlicn we haue matcht our Rackets to thefe Balles,

We w il I in France (by Gods gnee) pUy a fei.

Shall (hike his fathers Crowne into the hazard.

Tsllbim, he hath trjade a match \cith fuch a Wrangler,
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That a!l the Court; ofFiance willbcdiBu-b d
WiihOi*<ev. AfvJ v»c yrxkiftaml himvidl,

How he ccnr>cio'tc vi with out wild^f '''>('«

Nor mrafuring what vfe v/c made of ti rm
We neucr valcw'd thupoorc (eateof Fn^lmd,
And ihtteforc limng berce, did giue oor fr Ife

To barbiroui licenfc : A» us ewer comfr.on.

That men ire mcrneft, witcn iKey are from home
But tell the TXy'u*. I will kcepemy <iu:e,

Be like a King, and (}>cwroy fayleolGtettaeffr,

When I doiowferr^cinmy Throne of France.

For thjt I hiuclaydby myMaief>ie,

And plodded like smtnfor workinp dayci

:

Bat I will rife there with fofull a glo'ie.

That I will d»xle all the eyci ofFr^nce,

Ycaflrike the D»///>« btmdetolookeof) v»,

And tell the pleafant PrirKe, thu Mcckc cf Kii

Hath tutnd hisballei toGurv-norKs, andhn fonle

Shall ftand fore charged,for the wal>efij!l vengea-.c

?

That fh^U flyewith thera: foTtnanvaihouCand wrriowj

Sh»l! this hi\Mocke,mockc out of^theit deer V<n'.buidj;

Mockcmotbcis from thetrfonr»ef,roockCart!e» dovtne:

And I'ome are yet vngotten and vnborne,

That fhal hiuecaufc tocurfe the DuffbwjCcen.c
But this lyei all within the wilof God,
To whom J do appeale, and in whoic name
Tel you the 'Dalphm, 1 am coir.ming on.

To venge me as J may, and to put forth

My rightfoll hand in a wel-hallow'd caufe.

So get you htr.cc in peace : And tell the Dc/pbm,

His lef^ will fauour but of iTiallow v/it,

VN'henthoufandi weepe more then did laugh at it

Conuey them with fate conduSL Fare you well,

Exrwfl A/nlMiffadsTt,

Exe. This was a merry MefTage.

Ki':g We hope to make the Sender blufh at it

Therefore, my Lords, omit no happy howtCf
That may giue funh'rjnce to out Exped::ion:

For wc haue now no thought in vs but France,

Sauethofe to God, that runnc before our buur,e(Ie.

Therefore let our proportions for thefe Wanes
Be foor.e col!eSed,and aU things thought vpon,

That may with reafonabkfwiftnefTe adde

More Feathers to our Wings : for God before,

Wcc'le chide this Dtlphtn at his fathers doore.

Therefore let cucry man rK»w taske his thought.

Thai this faire Af^ion may on foot be breu^hu Lxnan.

Flturifh. Enter Chtfnu,

"Now aD the Youth of England arc on f?re.

And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes :

"Now thriuethe Armorers, and Honors thought
Reigr.cs folely in the breaf^ of eucry man
They fell the Paflurc now.to buy the Hotfc;

Following the Mirror of all Chriftian Kings,

With winged heeles.as Englifh Maeuruu
For now f-ts Expectation in the Ayre,
And hides a Sword/rom Hilts vnto the Poinr,
With Crownes Icinperiall.Oownes and Coronets
Promij'd to Harry., and his followers.

The Ftench aduis d bv good intelligence

Of this rooft dreadful! prepindcn.
Shake in their feare, and with pale PoUicy
Sevke to diuert the Englifh putpofes.

O England; Modell to thy inward GrcatDeffe,

Like little Body vMithamiehricHean;^
What
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Whst mightft thou do, that honour would ihee do,

V/cfc ail tby children kjnd« and na:u:a]I

:

Biit fee, thy ftult France beth in thee found ooi,

A reft ofhollow bofomcs, which he fillrs

With treacherous CrovMocf, and three corrupted men:

Ore, Richtrd Earle ofCambridge, and ths feconJ

fienry Lord Seroof* ofcJMa/ham, and the third

S'MTioMos Civj Kcight ofNorthumberland,

Hxae. for the Gilc ofFrance; (O guilt intfecd)

Confirtn'd Confpiracy with fcarefull France,

Andbyttieirhands.thij ^raccofKingsmuftdyt,

Ii Hell and Treafon hold their pronsifes,

Ere he take fliip for France ; and in Southampton.

Linger your patience on, and wcc'l digeft

Th'abufe of Jiftancc; force a play

:

TKc fufrvsneis p»yde', thi Traitors arc agr^^
Tht King is fct from London, and the ScefTe

Is now tfanfportcd(Gemles} to Southampton.

Thacinhe Plav-ho»ife now, there mult you fit.

And thence to I^rance (hall we conuey ycu fnfc.

And brmgvyou baclte : Charming the nairow fias

To giiic you gentle Paffc : for ifwe may,

Weei not offend one ftomacke with our Play.

But till the King come forth.and not rtll then,

Vnco Southampton do weft>iftomScenc Sxi}

Enter CerpffraB .Vym, /ntj LicutesgKlTStriU.'fe.

"B/tr. Well met Corporill A^at.

t^m, Goodmcuow Lieutenant !Srtr(^t>/f<f.

Btr. What, nre Ancient Pificll and you friends yet ?

Nym. For my part, I care not ; 1 fay liitic : but whet)

time lliall ferue. there (hallbc fmiies, but that fhallbe as

itmay. I dare not fight, but Twill wit^keamd hoJdcout

mincyron :itis afmjplcone.but whatthoi/gh? Is will

tojlc Che^fe, and it will endure cold, as another mans
fvvord Willi : end there'* an end.

'BcT, I will bcftow a bieakfaft to make you friendes,

and wcel bee all three fworne biothcrs to France : Let'c

be fo goodCorporall Njm.
Npm.^uxh, I will liue fo long at T mKy.that's the cer-

calneofR : end when I cannot tiuc any longer, I will doe

35 1 may x That.is my reft, that it therendeuous ofit.

"Bar, ItisccrtaincCorporall, thatheis marryed to

N<i Qtfichlj-, «nd certainly fhedid yoti wrong, fof you

were trcth-plighitoher

NjKi, I cannot tell, Tbings muft be as they may:m«n
may (kcpe, acd they may haue their throats about them
at that time, and forrie lay, kniues haue edges : It muft

beflsicmjyjtbertJghpattcoce beatvrod nsme, yct(bee

will ^bdde, thezc muft be Coocluhonsj ^eli, i caimoi

teU.

Bar. Heae comes Ancient Pt^oi and his wife: good
CoiporaJI be patient heete. Hotvoowiuine Hoafte/'i-

Ptfi, BafeTyke, carftthoomeeHoftc, no,v»byihis

baud ! fweare I fcomc the terow : not fliall coy TVr/kecp

Lodgers,

f/c/?.No bymy troth, not long: For we cannot lodge
and board a dozen or fourteei»< Gentlewomen that lioe

honcftlyby the prickc of their Needles, butitwillbee
thought we keepe a Bawdy-houfc Itrai j;ht. O wellidAy

i.3dy,ifhcb(in6t hewnenow, we fhal! feewilfijl adulte-

ry and murther commiued.
Bar, Cood Lieu'.enani.^dod Corpor?! ofici nothing

hcere. Njm. Pifh.

pifi. PiOj Jof th«c, Ifkmldogge: tlToupncJceard cur

oflOfind.

Heft. Good CorporallAr;«n>ew thy valor,acd put

vp.your fwofd.

Npn. Will youfiioggc oJft 1 would haue yoti foius,

Fift. Solus, egregious dog ?0 Viper vile
J Thcfolus

in thy mofimenjajlous face, the folus in thy teeth, and

in thychroote, andinthyhateftjH Lungt^ycainthy Maw
pndyj and which is worfe, within thy naftic mouth. ]

do retort the folus in ihy bowels, fori can take, aAd Pi-

fle/rcocVs it vp. and ()a(hing fire will follow^

Njm. I am not "Brtrbafm, you cannoi conjuie mec : I

haue anhumortoknockcyonindiffcfctitly well : Ifyou
grow fowJe with mcPifloll, I will fcoure you with my
Rapier, as I rjay, In Gyre tearmcf. Ifyou would waike
off, IwoiJdprickeyourgutsaliuIcingood ieaioies,as

I may.and that's the humor ofit.

Pifi. O Oraggard vile, and daomcd furious wight,
ThcGraue doth gape, and doting desrh is nccrc.

Therefore eshalc.

"BtiT. Hearc ma, hcaie me what Tfay; Hcc that firikes

theitrS ftroake, Jle rujtliim vp to tb« tfiUs, as I am a fol-

dier.

pifi. Anoathofmicklcmight.and futy (hall abate.

Gsue STX thy fift, thy foie-foote to mc giuc ; Thy fpir-Ks

arc nioft tall-

Njm. I will cut thy throatc one citneot other in fiire

termes, that irthe humor ofit.

Pifie'di ConfU a£orge,ihzx.\%thtviox6, ItJcfietlxeet-

ciine.O hound ofCrcet, think'ft thou my fpoufc to g;t ?

No, to the fpitile goe, and from the Poudting rub ofin-

faoiy, fetch fo*th the Lazar Kite oiCrtJfidi kind^, J>e!l

Tcisie-pfitts, (he by name, and hercfpoofc. I hace, an<3

1

wil!hDld!hc^«e>fi4»>»j^<ci^forthe oncly (hee :aad

PoitA, theic'j cnoijgh to go to.

Biter the Bqj.

'Bay. MineHoaapjjfoifjjroatDnftconvecojny May-
fter, and your Moflc^Te.He is Tcry ficke.C: would to bed-

Good Bardeifcy put thy face betwc^ns hit f&eets, aod do
the Office of Ji W»tminj,-pan : Fatih^'t very ilL

'Bard. Awayyou Rogue,
Hofi. By my troth htn yceld theCrow a pudding one

ofthefe dayet: the King has kild hit heart. Good Hu(-

baad come home prcfentJy. Ern
B'^. C«>me,(h?llImaKeyoutwoftie:<ds. Wfemuft

«» France rogcthCT;why thcdiutl fkould we keep ksiucs

-toeutoneanothert throats ?

Pifi. Let floods ore-fwell, andfieadt for food howle

Npn, Youlpaymcthecigh? fliiliingsl woo ofyou

« Bering?

Pifi. Bafe is ih^Skrae thatp»f?».

Njm. That npw I wil haue: that's the burner ofit.

Pifi. A» manhood fhalcomponndtpKflihonrve. Drav

Bard. By this fword, hee that mzkfs the fitfi thrtifl.

He kill him : By this fvrord.T wil.

Pi. Sword is eo Oath,& Oaths flsuft haue their coorfe

Bar, Copotall Nytm,Qc tho« wilebe friends be firends,

and thou wilt not,why tbeo beeiKlDiec with me to:pre*

thee put vp.

Pifi. A Noble (halt thou haue, antSprefaii pay, md
Liquor likewife w:U I gitse to tbc«, 3sd (rieMihippe

j!ha]Icori)byne,andbrothcriiood> UeUaebyM7)mir,9<

Npytme (hall l.ae by me,b net this ioft i For fiftul Sut-

ler be ynts the Campe, and profia ydO aeone^iae tuce

sbyh&nd
ht ffr».
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tffm. I Qiillhtuctny NobW
J'i/i. [ncafli.nrjoftlufTly pay<l.

t<tjm. WcU, th«n ihat tK« hun»or ©rt.

firriT Ihfirfft.

Hffj9, A » «i« yoo come of women, rofn«inqokk>y

to fsi Z*^ • A poorc hc«rt, hce U (o fhck d of ;i buming
quoiicimTfrtian.tlm It '» Tiofl Umcntiblcto behold.

S'wcet men, come to him

iV/w. The Kinj; huh run bid hirmon on the Knight,

t'l.'-t'i the cucnot it.

T.p. ^V/wJ. thou h»ft fpoke the light, bii heart it frt-

Gtcd and cof robor»ie.

Njrr, The King 15 s good King, btit it mufl bee ai it

may : he psffej fomc humorj, »nd carrccrei.

Fi/J. Lctvt condole the Kiiight,for(Lambckint)we

will liue.

Emrr Erettr, Beifard,& Wtflmtrlmti.

"Bed ForcGodhiiGrscc iibold totr^jfl thefc traitors

Ex*. They fball be ipptehcnded by and by.

f»V/?,How finooth and com they do betj tjicmfeluei.

As ifojlcgcance in their bofomej fate

Crowned witii faith, and conAant loyalty.

Bed, The King haih note of all ihai they intend,

By interception, which they drcame not of.

Exr. Nay ,bot the man that wa« his bedfellow.

Whom he hath duHd »nd doy'd with gTacioUi fauct:ti

;

ThathefViouldforaforraigns putfe, fo fell

His Souetaigncs life to death end treachery.

StundTmm^:.
Enttrtl* King, Scnopt ,Ctmhidge ^ a»d Crjj.

King, Now fit* the winde fairc, and wc will aboord.

My Lord o^Cambridft, and my kindc Lord dMtfham,
And you my gentle Knight, giuc mc your thoughtj:

Thinke you not that the powres webeare with vs

Will cut their pafiige through the force of Frincc ?

Doing the execution, and the a(fte,

For which wc hauc in head afTcmblcd them.

Sere. No doubt my Liege, ifeach man do his beft.

Ksxg, I doubt not that, (incc we arc well petfwadcd

We carry not a heart with v$ fioni hence.

That growes not in a fairs confent with ours:

Tior Icsue not one behinde, that doth not wj(h

SucceiTe and Conqueft to attend on vs.

CoMt Neuerwas Monarch better feat'd indloa'd,

Tben is your Maicfty; there's not I thinke a fnbicS

Ttui fus in heart -grcefc and vncafinefTc

Vnder the fwcct made ofyout goucmroent.

Kni, True ; thofc that were your Fathers enemies,

Haue Aeep'J their gauls in hony.'and do fcrue you

With hearts create ofduty, and oflealc.

Ktn0. We therefore haue great caafe of tbsrikfolaej,

And fhaJl forget the office ©four hand

Sooner then quittance of dcfert and merit,

Accordingtothe weight and worthineffe.

Sera, fo fcruice fhall with ftceled finewcs toylc.

And labour fhall refrefh it felfc with hope

To do your Grace incciTant feruiccs.

King. WcIudgenoIefTc. VnWeoffArff.-r,

Jnlarge the man cominiitcd vefterday,

That rayl'd againrtourperu>n; Weconfider
It was etceffe ofWine that Cet him on,

And on h'ls more aduice, V/e pardon him.

icre. That* mercy, but too much fecurity

:

Let him be puni/h"d Sotieraigne, Icaft exatapic

Dreed (by hit fuft'erancc) more of filch akioid.

Ktfg. O let^s yet be mercifuH.

C4m So may y^Mt Highnel7ir,«vd «n pgnffli too.

Grej S tr.yeuftMW ureal mercy tl you jiuff bit* &Ce
Afi/T(Kc tif^cofunacii cone^aon.

'

KiHf AlM.yoertnomocS louesndcarroftrr
Arc hcauy Or-.foni 'painfl this poorc wrcuh.
IfiiftlefauUiproct'drnK o.idiflemper,

Shall noi be »*jnkd :i, how fhsll wr ftrctth ojr rjt
When ca'>it»ll turret, thew'd, fv»aJlo'/*d, and <i.£t{^.ei.

Appear c before vs f Wee") y?T inlarge that man
Though CmiirJgf, Scr0jf«, and Grof, in tiicjrdce.c care
And tender prefcruaticr. of ojr ^ct(r>n

Wold hatre fiim puruOid. .\nd ."Viw jo o«tT Frend) caticc
Whoare ihekicCoramiJTuioeTi }

Ctm. \ oue my Lord,

Your HighrieffebadmeaikefoTii todiy.
Scr*. So did yotj me my Licge.

CtiTf. And 1 my Royjl Soucrugne.
ir»n».Then Rjehirrd'c.xAc ofCMntirud^t^ there if youn

There yours Lord Sn-turpt off,»£^4», and Sir Knighi

;

GV«»7 oiNorihumitrLoiA,y\n fame is yours :

Readc them, and know I kr.owyour wonhinefTe.

My Lot dofa^e/fmtr/jnd, and Vokle Exrttr,

We will aboord to night. Why how new GentUmer?
What fee you in thofc papcn, that you looi'e

So much complexion t Looke y; how thry change :

Their cbee.'<ci arc paper. V.'Sy, what rca ac you uLne,
That hiue [o cowartJcd and chic'd your blood
Out of apparance.

Csm. I do confcdif myfault,

And do fubtnit me to yocr Kighneffc mercy,
Crej. S*r». To which we ail appeale.

Kmg. The mercy that was qu'.ckeinTsbut letf.

By ycut owne counfaile is fuppreft and kill d :

You [4iu0notdare(for fhacrc; to tilke of mercy.
For your ow.ne rcafons tume into your bofomea.
As dogs vpon their maimers, worrying you

:

See you my Princes, and my Noble Peerrs,

ThefeEngliOirrsonfiers: My Lordof^^CT^TtVfhcce,
You know how apt ourloucwas, to accord

To fumifh with all appcrtinmts

Belonging to his Honour ; i.id thif mati.

Hath for a few light Crownes, lightly cor.fpir'd

And fwome vruo the pta^ifes ofFrance

To kiJ! VI beere in Hampton, To the which.

This Kni ght no leffe for bounty boated to Vs
TViai CiTibridge is, hath !ikev/ife fwome. But O,
What fhall I fay toihce Lord .Scr««^,i.Sou crjtii,

IngruefiiU, fauage.anJ inbumarie Cre&tiiie >

Thou that didfl bcare the key of all my coiinfaiki,

T^a: knewft the very bouome ofmy focle,

That filmoft^ might'fl haue coyn'd ire into Gelde,

Would'ftihou hauepraAii'donme.foi thy rfe?

May it be poftible, that fcrrajgtte hyer

Could out ofibee exttiSk one fpaike ofcuJl

That might annoy my finger ? Tii fo ftttngc.

That though the truth of it ftands off as grofle

As blacke and white, ray eye will fctrfdy fee iu

Trcafcn.and murtbcr, euer kspt tceethex,

As tvco ycakc diuels fwor«e to eymers purpoie^

Working Ci> groffely in an astwail caufe.

That adnuraiiofl did twt noope at tbem.

Bat thou (gair»A all proportion) didft bring in

Wonder to wsite on tresfoo, and on iQarther i

And whjrfceuer earning fiend it was
That wTocgh: vpoo thee fo prepofterouOy,

Bsth get the voyce In bell for excellence :

And
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And other diuels that fuggeft by treafons.

Do botch and bungle vp damnation,

With patches, colours, and with formes being fetcht

From glift'fing femblances ofpiery

:

But he that temper'd thee, bad thee f^and vp,

Gaue thee no inftance why thou fhouldft do trcafon,

Vnleffe lodub thee with the name of Ttajtor.

If that fame Dxmon that hath guild thee thus,

Should with his Lyon-gite waike the whole world,

He might returnc to viflie Tartar backc.

And tell the Legions, I can neuer win

A foule fo eafie as that Engliflimanj.

Oh, how ha(^ thou With italoufie infedlerf

The fweetnefTe ofaffiance? Shew men dutiful!.

Why fo didfl thou ; feeme they gnue and Icorned ^

Why fo didd ihou. Come ihcy ofNoble Family ?

Why fo didfl thou.Seeme they religious >

Why lodidft ihou Orareihoy fparc in diet.

Free from groffe pafsion, or of mirih, or anger,"

ConRant in fpitit, not fweruing with the blood,

Ganiifh'd and deck'd in modcft complement,

Not working with the eye,without the eare.

And but in purged ludgemeni trufting neither.

Such and fo finely boultcd didft thou feeme:

And thus thy fall hath left a kinde of blot.

To make thee full fraught man, and beft indued

Wiihlomefiifpition, Iwill weepe for thee.

For thij teuolt ofthine, me thinket is like

Another fall ofMan. Their faults are open,

Atreft them totheanfwerof the Law,

And God acquit thei»i of their prad^ifes.

Exe. larrcftthee of High Trcafon, by the name of

Rscbjird Earle o^C»mkridge .

I arreft thee ofHigh Tteafon.bythe mmeoi Themat

Lord 5cro«pf o^LMtirfham.

I arrefl tbeeof HighTreafon.by lhenanieofT/>«wi<

Grey, Knight o( Northumteriand.

Sere. Our purpofcs.Godiurtly hathdifcouer'd.

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which 1 befecch your HighnefTc to forgiue,*

Although my body pay the pnce of it.

fjrw. For me, the Gold of France did not feduce.

Although I did admit it as a motiue.

The foonet to efFcil what I intended :

But God be thanked for preoention,

Which in fufferance heartily will reioyce,

Befeeching God, and you, to pardon mee.

Crajf. Neuer did faithful! fubieft more reioycc

At the difcouery ofmoft dangerous Treaftwi,

Then I do at this houre ioy ore my felfe,

Prcuented from a damned entcrpnze ;

Ivly fault, but not my body, pardon Soueraigne.

Kifig. God quit you in his mercy : Hear your fentence

You haue confpit'd againft Our Royal! perlon.

loyn'd with an enemy proclaina'd.and from his Coffers,

Rcccy u'd the Golden Earneft ofOur death

:

Wherein you would haue fold your King to fliughter,

HisPrinces, andhisPecres to fcruitude.

His SubieSs to opprefsion, and contempt.i

And hts whole Kingdome into dcfolation ;

Touching our pcrfon, feekc we no reucnge.

But we our Kingdomes fafcty iijuft fo tender

Whoferuine you fought, that to her Lawca
We do dcliuei you. Get you therefore hence,

(Poore miferable wretche$)to your death:

The tafte whereof, God ofhis mercy giuc

You patience to indur«, and true Repentance

Of all your deareoffences. Beire them hence. Sxit.

Now Lords for France r the enterprife whereof

Shall be to you as vs,like glorious.

We doubt not of a faire and luckie Warre,

Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous Treafon,lurking in our way.

To liinder our beginnings. We doubt not now.
But fucry Rubbe is fmoothcd on our way.

Then forth, deare Couiureymcn : Let ys deliuer

Our PuifTance into the hand ofGod,
Putung It Rraighc in expedition.

Chearely to Sea,the fignes of Warre aduaiice,

No King of England.if not King of France. Ftcurifh.

Enter piJieliNtm ,'BarcUffh,'Boj,Mid Hofteff,.

Hofleffe- 'Pry thee honey fwcet Husband, let me bting

thee to Staines.

PifloU. No : for my manly heart doth erne. 'Btrdotph,

beblythe; /Viw.rowfe thy vaunting Vcines: Boy,brifile

thy Courapc vp : fot Fal/ljfe hee is dead, and wee muft

erne therefore.

'Bard. Would I were with him, wherefomerc hee is,

eyther in Heauen,or in Hell.

Uofteffe. Nay fure.hee'snotinHell : hce's in y^rfW/
BofomCjif eucrman went to y^rf£»«rf Bofome: amadea
finer end.and went away and it had becncanyChrifiome
Child: a parted eu'n luft betwcene TwelueandOne,eu'ii

at the turning o'th'Tyde: for after I faw him fumble with

the Sheets,and play withFIowers,and fmilc vpon his fin-

gets end, I knew there was but one way: for his Nofc was
as fharpe as a Pen,and a Table ofgreene fields. How now
Sir /(?fc» (quoth I^) what man? be a goodcheare ; foa

cryed out,God,GoH,God,three or fnure times : now I,

to comfort him, bid him a fhould not thinke of God; I

hop'd there was no neede to trouble himfclfe with any

futh thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Clothes on hii

feet : I put my hand into the Bed,and felt them,and ihcy

were as cold as any Itone : then I felt to his knees, and (o

vp.pcer'd.and vpw3rd,and ail was as cold as any ftonc.

Nim. They fay he cryed out of Sack.

Hgfitffe. I.thatadid.

"Bard. And of Women.
H^cffe. Nay.that a did not.

Boj. Yes that a did, and faid chey were Deules tocar-

nate.

w^oman. A could neuer abide Carnation, 'twas a Co^
lout he neuer lik'd.

'Bey. A faid once, the Dcule would haae him about

Women.
Hefiefe. A did in fomc fortfmdeed)hand!e Women

:

but then hee was rumztique, and talk'd of the Whore of

Babylon.

'B<y. Doe you not remember a faw a Flea flicke vpon

Bardclphi HoiSfZnd a faid it was a biacke Sculc burning

in Hell.

Bird. W^II,thc fuel! is gone that maintaind that fire:

that's all the Riches I got in his feruice.

N.m. Shall wee fhogg? theKing will be gone from

Southampton.

Ptjf. Come.lct's away. My Loue,giue me thy Lippes

:

Lcx>ke to my Chattels, and my Moueables : Let Sences

rule : The world i$,Pitch and pay : truH none: for Oathes
are Strawes, mens Faiths arc Wafer-Cakes.and hold-f»ft

is the ooelyDoggc: My Ducke, therefore Ctmeto bee

thy Couiifailor. Goe, deare thy Chryftalls, Yoke
fellowes in Armes , let vs to France , like Horfe-

lecches
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Icrchct myBoyci.io fuckc.io fMckc, the very blood to

fuckc.

Urt. And Dm'i but »nwholeComt food. they fiy,

Tifi' Toif-h (ierlof{ niouth^indmuch.

Ji^ri. ^JfwellHoMrtTc.

Mm. 1 ckrMtoi kiUc, ihic ii the buaior of Id but

HlJlCU

Pi/!. Lft Hofv«i/ctie tppeire: kecpcclcfe, 1 ihfc

comniind.

H»(l9^. Farwclhidiwj. Cxtma
Ft'ltTlfh.

Enterlht frenrh Kinjj^b* D*/pf>m,tt4 Duk*i

«y "Srrry jxj Tirilaat.

KingThui comcj tlic £ngli{h with full power vponvi,

And iiKitctlico carefully it ri concitnei.

To anfwcr Ro/AUy in our dtferxci.

Therefore the Dukes of Bnry and of Brittine,

OfDrabsnt and of0:lejnce,fl<an inakc forth.

And you PrinccDolpUin.with all fwlfc difpitch

Totvneaodiicvir repiyrc ourTowneiofWarrc
With olcn of cooragf,and with mcsnei defeodtnti

For England his approaches m:;kes 51 fierce,

Aj Wctcrs to the lucking of a Gi*]|ic.

It fits vs then to be at prouideni,

A» feate n>ay teich vi,oct of htc examplet

Left by the farall and n«gle^.cd Englifh,

Vponcurficldi.

Mfbi*. My tnoR redoubted Father,

It is taoft tsieet wc armc vs *g»inft-the Foe

:

For Peace !t felfc (hould not I'o dull 3 Kingdomc,

(Tno<,«gbWarnornoknowne Qoarret weieinqueftion)

Bui ihat Defence»,Mufters,Preparation$,

Should be maintain'd,a{rembled,aad coJlt^ed,

AtvAcrea Watrcinexpcd^ation.

TbsreCorc 1 fay.'ti* meet wcJI goe forth,

Totiev? ih9 flcitttncj fceWeparu ofFrance 1

And !et vt d^eit with no fhew of fcare,

No,mUhnomoTC,then ifwe heard that Edglaod

Were biificd with a Whitfon Morrti-dancc

:

For,my pood Liege,Gicc is fo idly Xmg'd,

HcrSccjKcr fo phaiuaflically borne.

By a vzine giddie (Iiailow humorous Youths

Yivst fcare attends her not.

CarJt. O peace,Ptince Dolphin,

Yoo are too much mii^akcn in thi» King

;

Qgcftion your Grace the late Embaflador*,

WMj what great State he heard their EmbalBe,

Howwellfupply'd With Noble Councellois,

How inodcrt in exception ; and'withall,

How terrible in conrtant rcfolution

:

And you rhallfind,his Vanitirt fore-fpent.

Were but the oui-fidc of the Roinan BrtetHt,

Couering Difcreticn v^ithaCoat of Folly ;

A» Gardeners doc with Ordure hide ihofe Roetf

That (hill firll fpring.snd be ftwft delicate.

Doifbiv. Wcll/tis not fo^my Lord HighConftable.

But though v^e thinke it fo.it is no crattex

:

In cafes of dcfcncr,*tis befi to weigh

The Enemie irwrcmi^htfe then he fcemes.

So tht proportions ofdcfencc are fill'd

:

Which of 5 wcakc and niggardly proieftion,

Dodj hkea Mlfcr fpoyle bis Coai,with fcan:ing

AlistleCloth.

Ki«g . T hink e wc King U^rry flreng

:

And Pilncesjiooke you flrongly armc to meet hiaii

Tee Kindred of him hath becne (lelht vpcn v»

:
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And Ix it bred uotot thit Woo^ieflrair.r^

That h»oottd vim o«r rinill;tr Pat'fKi •

WuiKdeotir too much mrmof ib'>e (name.

When Crefly PatreM faully wu ftrucke.

And iJl our Princes capuw'd.by thehaod
Of tS«t black N*me,£i»jri.b:ack prince of WiJrt;
Whiles that hii Mouniaine Site,on Moaniiinr nandirg
Vp in tl»e Ayre.cTov n'«J with the ColticnSum c,

S'iyt hii Heroicall Sced,and fmild to fee bim
Mangle the Wotktof Naiurc.tnd dcfaec

TTicPaaerneijihaibyGodandbyPrcnchFitSen
Had twicntie ycaea been made. ThisiiaSte.Ti

Of that Vi^orioui Stock: and let vi feate

ThcNiiioeoiightlneffe and fate of him,

Eitrr 4 <^c!frmfn.

kM*^- Embiffadors from M^anj IT-rg cf EogJar.^,

Doe crauc admittance to your Maieflie.

>Ci»r^. Wcelegi'Jethernprefeotaudiervce,

Goe,and bring tbcro.

You fee this Chafe ti hotly followed.friendt.

Delfhrm. Tumehead.and ftop purfuit/or cov/nd Dojj'
Mof^ fpend their n«)ushj,whi*hat they ffeai to ih.reaun

Riinr farre before them. Goodtny Soufr»:pne

Take «p the Enghfhfhert,and let ilicnakaovr

Of whit a Monafchie you are the Heid

:

Stlfc-Ioue.my Liege.is not fo tile a fioce,

A»fflfe-neg!e£kiog.

Ei^rr Exatr.

if*y. From dur Brother of England?
Ext. Protnhim,jndthu»hegreeTs^ouf Malcftle:

Hewilliyouinthe Name 9f God AliElghtif,

That you deueft your lelfe.and lay apart

The borrowed Glories.thatbygiftofHciura,

By L»w of Nature, and ofN»tion»iloopi

To him and to hu Heires, namely the Crowoe,
And all widc-ftretched Honors, that pertiine

By Guftome.and the Orditunce of Tim«,
Vnto the Crownc of France : t'nit you may kno«v

'Tis no rinifter,nor no awk-ward Qiyme.
Pickr from the wormc-lioles of long.vanifht iij^t
Nor from the duft of oldObliuicnrakt,

He fends you rhis moft mcn>orible Lyue,

I n euery Branch trrJy detnonnratiue

;

Willing yoo ouer-looke this Pedigree

;

And when you find hiro eucnly deriu'd

From his mofl ftm'd,offamous Anceftors,

E'itPtrd the third \ he bids you then refigce

Your Crowne and Kingdome.indireftJy beld

From him.thc Natiue and true Chalkoger.

Kmg. Or elfe what follofires ?

Ex«. Bloody conftraint : forif yoch!deih4CMV7&:
Ei;en in yourhearts.tbere will he rake for i:.

Therefore iu fiereeTempeft is he comming.
In Thunder and in E«nh>quake,iikea/«v.*

That if requiring faUc.he will compel!,

i^ird bids you, in the Bowels of thf Lord,

Deliuer »p tlie CrowDe,iod to take mercie

On the poorc Soule$/orwhom this hongry Warre
Opens his vaftie Iawes:a3d on foiii head

Toming the Widdowes Tearei,d')e Orphans Cryes,

The dcad-mens Eiood,the priuy Maidens GrcoDCf,

For Hasbands,Fathers,and betrothed Louert)

That fball be fwallowed in this Controuerfie.

This is his Clayrae,his Tbrcatning,snd my M:!rag5

:

Vnleffe the Dolphin be in preffnce herej

To whom exprdJely I bring greeting to*
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Koig. For v},we will con^der of this further:

To R^orrow Chd\ y«u bears oar full encent

Bacit CO cur Brother of Englar.d.

Dcifb. For the Dolphm.
I fltirvdhercforhimjwSaztahimfroinEn^ndf

Ext. Scomc and ddisnce. deightrcgatd,iOonten)p(,

An<i any thing that may rnit miC-become

The RT.tghtieSerxJvr, doth he prize you at.

Thus faycsmy King:and if your Fschen Highoeffe

Dot notfin graunt of ail dentands at Uree,

Sweeten the bitttt Mock you fcnt hi* Maiefhe;

Hceic callyou to fo hot an Anfwer of it,

Thot Csuci and Wombie V«oltag« of France

SKsll chide yout Tre(p4i,and tetume your Mock
In f«cand Accent of hi* Ordinance.

Delph. Sty: if my Father render faire tcturnc.

It ii egMn(^ my vxill ; for ] drfuC'

Nothing but Oddes with England.

To thai cnd,at matching lo his Youth and Vaniiie,

I did prefent him with the Pari»-BAJls.

£x€. Beeic make your Paris Louer ftiake for it,

V/ere it the M ifirefle Court of mighric Europe:

And be affur'd.you'Ie 5nd & diff'rsnce,

As we htsSubief^i haue in wonder found,

Betwcene cheprotnife of hi* greener dayes.

And thefe he maitcrs now; now he v/eighci Time
"Baen tothe vtmoi^Graine: that you (h^W readc

tn your owne LotTei/f he fisy in Fraiice.

King To (aoirrow IhaU you know our n^i nd at fuIL

Flottrijh,

In. Oifpaich Vi with all fpeed, ieaH ihat out King
Corrw here himfclfc to qucftion our delay

;

For he is footed in this Land already.

Ketg.^oa fhalbe foonedifpatcht.with faire condicion&i

A Night is but fruirbteatbe,and litdepawfc.

To anfwer loaiccrs of this confequcnce. Extmii.

zAUus Secundus.

Flturi/b. EtJter Chcrto.

Thus with tmagin'd wing our fwift Scene fiyes.

In motion of no leffe ceieritie then that of Thought.
Suppofe, that you haue fceoc

The wetUappointed King at Doucr Peer,

Embarke his Royaltie: and his braue Fleet,

With filken Screamcrs,chc youngP&<^ fayning

;

PUy with your Fancies : and inchfnt? behold,

Vpon the Hempen Tackle, Ship-boyes climbing;

Hcarc the flirill Whiftlc, which doth order giue

To founds confiis'd : behold die thread<m Saylc:.

Bcmc with th'inaifible at^d creeping V/ind,

Draw the huge Bottomes through the furrowed Sea,

Brefting the loftie Surge O/oe but thinke
You ftand vpon the Riuage^nd behold
A Citie on th*tnconftaot BiUowes dauacing

:

For fo appeates this Fleet MaicSicall,
Holding due courfe to Hirflevr. Follow, follow:
Grapple your minds to fternage of this Nauie,
And leaue your England as dead Mid-night, (HIl,

Guarded with Gran<Jfirei3abyes,and old Women,
Kyiher paft.or twt arnu'd to pyth and puiiT«nc«

;

For who is he.whofeChin is hill enricht

With ooe appearing Hayre.tbat will Hot follow

TThde cuITd aad choyfe-drawne CQualiers ro France?

Worfce.wovkcyour rhought3,ar>d therctr. fee i Sicgc

:

Bthold the Ordenance on their CKmages,

With fatall rncathe^ gaping on girdedHarfiew.

Suppofe thEwbaffadcr from the French come* back :

Tells Karry.Thn tlic Kiag dotb oSa him
IQniterine his Daughter.and with her to Downe,
Some petty end vuprofitablc Dul'.edoroci.

The offer like* not : and the nimble Gunner

With Lynflock now the djuelii& Cannon touches,

uilarKrn,iiitd Ciiamlftri got t^.

And downe goes all before them. Sciii be kind.

And eech out our performance with your mind. £4-1/.

EattT tht Kiag, Extttr, Sedftrl, and Cioxrcjin

ytiarum: Scaitrt£ Luiden at Harflf**.

Ki^l Onccmore vntotbeBfcach,

Deatc/rienditonce more

;

Or clofe the Wall vp with our EngLfti dead :

In Peace.there's nothing fo becomes a man,
As ttKjdcft flillnefTe.and humilitie: •

But when the blaft of VVafteblowesinou: eaies.

Then imitate the aflion of the Tygcr:

Stiffen the f>ne*cs,communc vp the hlood,

Dii'guife faire Nature with hard.fiuour'd Rage :

Then lend the Eye a terrible afpcfl :

Let it pry through the portage of the Read,
Like the BralTc Cannon : Irt the Brow o'rcwhslms i:.

As fearefully.as dotha galkd Rockc
O're-hangftnd iutty his confounded Bife,

Swiird v/ith the wild and waftfall Ocean.

Now fet the Tecth.and fh-etch the Nofthrill wida,

Hold hard the Bteath.and bend vpeucry Spirit

To his full height On.on.you Noblifh English,

Whofe blood is fet from Fachcrs of Wovte-pioofe

:

Tathers.tnat like fc many AUxAuAifs,

Haue in ihcfc parts from fiotnt' liU Eucn fouight.

And ^eath'd their S words.fo; lack of argument.

Dishonour not yocr Mothers : nov? ctteft.

That thofe whom you csU'd FsthcrJ^did beget you.

Be Coppy now to me of grc{&r blood,

Ar»d ceach them hov» to Warrc.And ycj« good Yeomerj,

Whofe Lyms were nadf: in England ) (hew vs hac
The ir.encll ofyotir Paflare : let vs fwc»?c,

That you are worth your breeding: which I dcjbt not

:

Fo: there is none of yo«2 fo meane and bafc.

That hath not Noble lufter in your eyw.

I fee yoa ftaad likeGrey-hounds in the flip-i,

Straying vpon the Start. The Gatrie's afoot

:

Follow yoar Sp'irit; end vpon this Charge^

Cry,God for Kerry ^ England^r:id ^.Gsergt-,

Jilansn^ and Chaatimi g<n <f»

tntet Nim,Bardoi^hJ>tfioIl,«i Sof.

'B4tL Of)i^n,cn,on,on,to the brcich.to the breach.

Nim. 'Pray thee Corporallftsy, the Knocks are tec

hot : and f&r roiiii ovvne part,! hsuc not a Cafe of Liues:

the homoT of :: is too hot, that is the very pLaine-Song^

of It.

P»y^. Thep'jaine-Song is mort iaft : for h\imor» do* a~

bouiid : Knocks goe and come : Gods Vaffiii drop tnd

dye I and Sword aod Sl^eld, in bloody Field, dcth winoe

itnmort^ll raiT>e.

"Bej, Wculd I were in an AJc-hcufe In London , I

would giue all my fs-me for i Pot ofAle.snd CifctJe.

?<^.And
^
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Ptjt And I : If wifhti would preuiyll with ms nty

•urpolc ^uid not (»y\e with rrM | but ihi:h«r would I

..gk.

Ai duly, but not «i truly, 41 Bird doib Gng 00
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'Pi

buugh
Tmltt Kmam.

Vp to iVtc btcaih, you Dogge* ( tuiuoi /ou

Ciilhont

Fift. Bf mercifull frcat Dukctomfrt of Mould : »-

butt thy RAge. «b»te thy mmly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

eteat Duke Good B^wcock bate thy Rage: vfc Icniue

fUfCT Chuck,

Sim Thefc be good humon : your Honoi wini bad

humor*. E.xa

'Bay. A» younc »i 1 am ,
J haue obf^ru'H thefe three

SwaOieri . I im Boy toihemgll three,but alJ thry three,

though (Kry would ferue me, could not be Min 10 me
;

for indreJ (hre« fuch Antiquei doe not amount to a man:

for !3<r4o//>i,hce i»whue-liuetd, and red. fac'd ; by ih*

meanei whereof.a facei it out,but fightt not : for Fi/f»0,

hechith a killing Tongue, anrf j quir: Svword ; by die

rreanej whercoP, • breakei Wordi , «nd keepii whole

Weapons ; for !\fim, hfe hath heard, that men of few

Word* are the beft men.and therefore hee fcornes to fay

hij Prayeri, left a (hould be thought a Coward : but hii

(cw bad Words arematcht with aj few good Deedi; for

A neuer broke any mtn) Head but his owne, and ihit wai

egainft a Poft.when he wi»i drunke. They will flealeany

thing, and call it Purchafc. "Bjrdjiph ftole a Lute-cafe,

boteittwelue Leagues, and fold it for three haiftpence.

^i* end Bardefph are fworne Brothers in filching : and

in CallicC they (tole a fiTC-fhouell. I knew b v that peece

of Seruice, the meowuuld carry Coalcs. They would
haue me as familiar with niens Pockets, a» their Gloues

or tlieii Hind-kercheri : which makes m«ch agiinf; my
Manhood, it' I (Viould take from anoihers Pocket, to put

into mine ; for it it plalne pockemng vp of Wtengt.
I muft leaueihem.andfeeke fome better Seruice: their

Villany goes againft my weake Homacke, and therefore

Imuftcaftitvp. ^*r».

EMter Caver.

C*»iT, Captatne F/WeSwt.you muf} come prefentiy to

tH«Mynct| cheDuke of GlouceRer would fpeakewitb

you.

Flu To the Mynes ? Tell you the Duke, it it ne»t fo

good to come so the Mvnes : for looke you, the Mynes
ii not according to the aifciplines of the Warre;the cot»-

cauities of it is not fuf?.cipnt : for looke you, th'aihuer

farie.y 00 may difcutTc vnio the Duke, looke you, is dig

himfelfefourcyjrd vndcr iheCountermlnei: \)yChcfbu,

I rhir.ke a 'A'iO piowc vp all, ifthere is not better dirc^-

ont.

Gtaver. The Duke of Qcac«!*er, to whom the Order

of tS? Siege is giuen, is altogether chrcded by an IriQj

irf.n, a very valiant Gentleman yfaith.

H'clco. It is"Captaine T^Jakfurnce, is it noc ?

C'pniT. JthinkeUbe.
lye/cti. By Ch^/Su he 1$ an Affc, as in th« World, I will

veriSe at much in his Beard ; he hah no more direftioni

in the true difciplinei of the Warres, looke you, of the

Roman difcipiinci.then is a Pi'ppy-dog.

Eatrr MAkmomci,and CaftMnt latrf.

Cm»fT. Here a comet^dihe Scots Captaine,C8pulne

ZswjijWith him.

kVilch Captaine lanr, is a maruelloui falorocs Gerw

tleman,thai u caciin.and of great expedition and know.

ledge 1' •. Wirrrs vpon rr.y par-nuf iirc^

Ifdgto! o'-ii : by Cfe^n he will rrj'Ttirw 1 I

Argument at well »» any Mihcartt m»n in the Wci:<J, ir

the difciplmn of the Prif\ir»c Want* of th< Roman*
5rs». I fay gudd*y,Capiai.-ir /'/mImi.

t^tUk. Goddcn to yoor Worfhip, good Capta:n<

ttUIHI,

Grw*T Mow new Captaine ^jri^flMTT^or, bauc J oc
qjit the Mynea . haucthePioocr* giuen o re .

htfk. By Chrifh Law afh ill done : t>.e Wofle ifh

fiue ouer, the Trompct found t^e Rr-r»it. ByrryHand
fwearr , and my father* Soul*, the Workc i(>. ill done

:

It ifh giue oucT I would haue blowed »p (h« Towne,
fo Chrifh faue me la w,tn tn hourt. O nfVi ill dooe.t.Qj u,

done: by my Hand iifh ill done.

tVtUh. Captaine Aiteijrmrrid^ \ b^fetch you now.
Will you voutfaff me, looke you, a fewdifpotationi «uh
yoo, as partly touching or torvcemlng thcdrfciplines of
I'leWarre.th* Roman Warres.in the w»y of Argunrtert,

looke you, and friendly communirauon p«rtiy to faiisfie

my Opinion,8nd panly for the fativfafiion, looke you. a(
my Mind : as touching ihediredion of the Miliurxdii-
ciplme.ihat nthe Point.

Sett It fall be vary gud,eudfeith,gu.'iCaptppi bath,

and I fall quit yuu withgud leo«,as I may pick occai'on

that fall I mary. •

lri{b. It is no time to difcourfc, fo Oirif}) Ctue rtx :

the day i:hot,andtheWetiheT,and ih< Wane*. and the

King,and the Ouketr it isnotirrse to difcourfc, the Town
isbefeech'd : a.id the Trumpet call vs to thebre«h, and

we tsike, and be Chrifh do ncnhing. tit fhanw forv* jO :

foGodfa'me us fham? tofimd f^ill, u u fhariK by my
band • and there >s Throatt to be cut, and Work« to bt

done.and there ifK nothing done.fo Chnft f«'me law.

Sect. By the Mes.ere thetfe eyes of mine take them

-

felues to (lomber, ayle de gud feruit », or lie ligge 1 th'

grundforit; ay.or goe todea'h : and Ik pay'i asvalo*

roufly as I may, that fal I foerly do, that u the breff and

the long: mary, I wad full faine heard fome queAioa

twecn yoo iway.

fftfch. CUfi»inii.Mde^mirTJtt, I tKinke, looke yoo,

vnder yout correction, there 11 not manycf youi Na-
tion.

/rij/J. Of rr,y Nation ? What i(h my Nation ? iHi a

Villaioe.and a Bafterd,and a Knaue. and a RjfcalL What
ifh my Nation? Who taJkes of my Nat 10.'. ?

ifeUh, Looke you, if you take the nuuti oiherwlCe

then is meant, Capcalne LMae^owrnce, pertduentiire I

fhall thinkeyou doe not iCe me with chat affabiiicCjU m
difcretion you ought to vie me locke you,being as gocd.

amanatyoui felff,bocbin thcdifciplioei of Were, ai^

in the deriuatioa of mj Birth , and in other parucuU-

riiin.

fri/b, I doc not l-now yoo To good a man m my fslfr;

fo Chrifh faue me, I will cut off your Head.

Cootr. Gentlcmenboth.youwdimiftakf each other

Scot. A.that't a foiJe fauic ^Pa/iej.

Cevtr. The Towne founds a Parley.

H^elch. Capraint t^Sf^f^jwrr/rf , wh«n there rt mere

better opor'unine to be required, looke you, I will be

fo bold as to tell yoo, 1 know ibe diTcipliiKS oi Viurs •

and there it an end. Eint.

Enter ikt Kirgc^ aS~f>u Tramtke^ rhe Catts.

Kin^ How yet rtfotucttheGojemoar of tbc Towne?
This iJ the Uttft Pvle we will admit:
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Tlierefore to our beft mefcy giue your fclues.

Or like to men prowd of deftrudtion,

Defie vs to our \worn : for as I am a Souldier,

A Name that in iny thoughts becomes tiie befl i

if I begin the bati'rie once again<,

1 will not leaue the halfe-atchieued Harflew,

Till in hct aihes (he lye buryed.

The Gates of Mercy final! be all fhut vp.

And theflclh'd Souldier, rough and hard, of hfart,

In libertie of bloody hand, fh all raunge

WithConfcience wide as Hell,mowing like GralTe

Your frcfh faire Virgins,and your flowting Infants,

What IS It then to me,if impious Warrc,

Avtayed in flames like to the Prince of Fiends,

Doe with his fmyrcht complexion all fell feats,

Enlynckt to wafl and dcfolation ?

What is't tome,-.vhenyou your felucs arecaufe.

If your pure Maydens tall into ihe hand

Of hot and forcing VioLanon ?

What Reync can hold licentious WickednefTc,

Whcndownethe Hill he holdi hit fierce Carriere?

We may »s booilefTe fpend our vame Command
Vpon th enraged Souldiers in their fpoyle.

As fend Piccepts to the Leui.iihan,to come afhore.

Therefore, you men of Harflew,

Take pitty of your Towne and of your People,

Whiles yet my Souldiers are in my Command,
Whiles yet chccooleand temperate Wind of Grace

O're-blowes the filthy and contagious Clouds

Of headly Murther.Spoyle a/>rf Vlllany.

if not ; why in a moment looke to fee

The blind and bloody Souldier.with foule hand

Defire the Locks of your flnrill-fnrjking Daughters :

Vour Fathers taken by the (iUier Beards,

And their mofl rcuerend Heads dafht to the Walls

:

Your naked Infants fpttted vpon Pykes

,

Whiles the mad Mothers, with their howles confus'J,

Doe breakc the Cloiids;as did the Wiuet of lewry,

At Htrodi bloody-hunting flaughtet-mcn.

What fay you? Will you yceld,and this auoyd?

Or guiltie in defence,be thus dcflroy'd.

Enter GonerKour,

Coiur. Out eypeclation hath this day an end :

TheDolphin,whomopSt!ccouts we entreated,

R«ume3 vs, that hli Powers arc yet not ready,.

Torayl'e fogrcaja Siege :Theiefore great King,

We yeeld out Towne and Liues to thy fof: Mercy:
Enter our Gates,difpofc of vs and outs,

For we no longer are dcfenfible.

iCing. Open yourGatesrCome Vnckic Extier,

Goe you and enter Harflcvv'; there remaine,

And fortifie it flrongly 'gainft the French

:

Vfe mercy to them all for vs.deare Vnckic.

The Winter comming on,and Sicknefle growing
Vpon our Souldiers.wc will rctyre to Calis.

To night in Harflew will we be your Guell,
To morrow for the March are we addrcft.

Flottrifh^nitdentn ihe Tovnt-

Enter Katherirte and a>t tld GefitlivoTnau.

Kuthe. AUct^ lu (u iftt ni AngUttrrc, CT fM ^«"» farltu

^lice. En feie Madutrte.

KMb. It tt prie menfgniecytJ faut ejue ie apprctid a p^-
Ittt Commit afpclle vaut UnuUnen Anglou

Al-.ct. l.ematnil(^a[>ptlkde Hand.

Kaih. Tie Hand.

Alice. Eledayts.

Kat.Le4a)'tj,mafny leouhlte^edayt rn^yf.ie me fou/mtrcf
tedoytf m penji eju'tlt oiitappelUdefinj^ict,a»drfinrrei,

Atics. Le miin de H^ndje dojtt ie Ftngrci^u pend que le

fitu le ban efchelter.

Kittb. raygaynie diux moti dAnglou vifiemtnt ^content

appelle vow le onglei ?

Alice. LeongUiJti appeHonide Najlei.

Kjih. De Nuclei efcoute : dues mey, fi le par.'e (nen • dr

Hand, de Ftngrei
, e dt IVuylet.

Alice. C e/l bien diEl Madame,il(tfori ton Anglou.

Kaih. Ditet may r Anglou pour le$rM.

Alice. De Afine,A1(Xditme

Kaih E dc coudxe.

Altce. D'Elhoit.

Kaih. D'Etl'ovf : le menfaj It rtfitUio de toius lei motj

<JiteVou] mavet .apprint del afrefent.

Alice, ll(j- irof dtff.cile Madame,comme lepenje.

Kath. Exeufemoy t-^ltce efcottte^d'Hand.de fmgrede
T^ajles cCArmx^deTiiKrou/

Alice. D'Clhow, Madame.
Kjth. O Sfigieur Dieuje men oublie ifSltaw^cemeitt ap

.

PelUvoiiS lecal.

Alice. De Nick^y "hlAdame.

Kath. De Nick^, t le menton.

Alice. De Chin.

Kath. De Sin : le eol de N'ick,, le mcnton di Sit.

Alice Oiff. SaufvoflreboHneurenverite vow proriouv

Ctrl It! mot I au/i droiil, Cjue le Natcfs d' Aiigleierre.

KxtJi, lenedeuttpotnt dapprendre ptrdegraeede Dieu,

C)* en pen de temps,

Al'ce. H Hue vosy defta onblte ce que ie vans a enSgnie.

Kath. Nome le reciteraavoia promptcment^d Handjde

Fingre, de .^daylees.

Alice . De Najles, AlaAame

.

Kath. De Ntiyles,de Arme, de Iltew.

%^lKe. Sa"! vo/he honeut d Elbow.

Kath. Aiafidt le d Elhow/e Nicl^ci' de Sit: comtntap'

pelle voiti Us pied cJ* dc roba.

Alice. Le Foot Madame,dr '» Count.

K^tij. Lt Foot, (x le Count . O Seignieur Dieu, il font le

moll de fon muxvaii cirrruftible g^o[fe (*r impndicjue , cJ* non

pour le T)ames da Honeur d'vfer . le ne voadray pronouncer ce

mits deuaiit le Set'frieHrs de France, pour tgute le monde,fo le

Foot (*r le Count ,neant rnoysJtrecitera vn mttrefoyi mu lecan

enfemhe, d" Hand, de Ftngre. de N/tyles, £ Arme, d'Elbow, de

JVick,, de Sin,de Foot, le Count.

Alice. £xce Hint, Madame.
Katb. Ceft ajfet pour vnefojesfilons nout a dintr.

£xu.

Em»r the King of France, the Dolphin, ibo

^onffaOle ofFrance, and others.

King. Tiacertainc he hath part the RvuecSome.

Cff«,f, And if hcbcnorfolight withall,niy Lord,

Let vs not liue in France : let vs quit all.

And giue out Vineyards to a barbarous People.

I>o/fh. O Diet&tnseant : Shall a few Sprayes of v$.

The emptying of out Fathers Luxurie,

OurSyens,put in wildeand fauage Stock,

Spirt vp fo fuddcniy into the Clouds,

Andouet ^ookt their Grafterst"

'^r(/. Normans.but baftardNormins.Normanbaftards:

Mon durravu,i{ they march slong

VnfoughX wiihall,but 1 will fdKmy Dukedome,
To
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In ihic nookr-fhoccco lie o( Albion.

Canfi. 'Dff^'Banjuiti,^hnc huMthry ihitmctuil?

It no< their ClycTMie foggy,ri^w.tfwj dull?

()i» v»Sooi,n in defpiphi.jhc Sunnc lookri pi le,

Killing ibru Fiuii v»nli frovrnct. C»n foddm W«tCT,

A L>Tccuh lot fur-rcvn'd Iidci,their Birly broth,

OccoQ ihcif cold blood to fuf h »»liir.i hcu f

An<1 ftiali OUT quick blood,rpiined wuh Wine,

Srea»e froflie < O.for honor of our L»ud,

Let »f not h»np like ropinj; IfycUlei

Vpo« our Houfet Thttch,while* a more froflic Propk
Sweat dcops of giilant Youth in our rich ficldi i

Poorc wc cill thcm.in^hcir N»tiiie Lordt.

IJvJphm. By Fjiih and Honor,

Our Mad«mc» mock »t vt.and plaincly fay.

Our MetccH u bred out. and they will giuc

Thcif bodyej to the Luft of Englifh Youth,

To ncw-Aore France with BaOifd Warners.

Erit. They bid v» to the Englifh Danclng-Scboolr i.

And teach Ltnolts'i high,and fwifi C*rrnni*'i,

Saying, our Grace i» onely in our Heelei,

And that we arc mofi loftie Run.awraye*.

Kutf^ Where ii ^V/<"»f»<»r the Hcrald?fpeed himhcncf,

Let him greet England with our fhirpe defiance

Vp Princcf.and with fpirit of Honor edged,

More fharpcr iheri your Sv»ordi,high to the field :

Cit/lii DelJ)rtihy\\^\> Conf^ible of France,

You Dukei of OrUtnce/BierlfaM.twd oi Btrrj,

tyilifffan.'Brabtmt ^'B»r,ti\6 Buff ante
^

faijsfi ChaiiUiion, Ramtvrtt, f^antUmonl,

"Ztu^ncmt.Cjrajid Prtt, Komffi^inA FayUenhruIr*^

Ltjt , L,ffl"^l' , BoKcitjuaJJ,ind Cbtrd/»jeif

High Dukfs,gre« Princes, B*fO'>sLordt,and Kings

;

For your great SeJts.now guit you of great fliamc*

Barr; Harrj £ngl

rits.now q
and, (-hat f.

With Penoni painted in the blood of Haiflew

Rufh onhis Hoafl,8i Abih the melted Snow
Vponthc Valleyei.whofc lowVafTsll Scar,

The Alpes doch fpit.and void his rhewrre vpoo.

Goc do wne vpon hlm,j'ou liaue Power enough,

AdJ in aCaptioe Chanot, into Roan
Bring him our Prifoner.

CcfifJ. This becomei the Great.

Sorry am 1 hit number* are (o few,

His Souldiers fick.and fjmifVit m their March:
For I am fure.when he fhall fee our Army,
Hcc'le drop his heart imo the finck of feare.

And for aichicuement.offer vs liis Ranfome.

A'/»f. Therefore LordConftable.hi/^ on A/o*»i#y,

And let him fay to England, that vve fend.

To know what willing Ranfome he will giue»

Prince /)«/^u,you fhalJ /by wiihvs in Roan.

D«<fh. Not fo,! doe befrcch your Miieftie.

AfJirj Be patienr.for you fhall rcn^ine wiih vi.

Nov* forth Lord Conn»ble,and"Princei all,

Aniqu'iciiiy bring vs word of Englands faJL ZLmnrr.

Eaifr ^MftjiMts, tnjrlifh gisd H^etch, (^ever

Mia flat Hen.

CiiPir. How ncjv» Cipiaine fluflfi, come yoo (torn

the Budge ?

Fla. 1 alTure you.tWerc :$ very eice!!cm Seniicei com-
micied ai the Bridge.

CfvtT. Is theDoke of Eaeierfafe?

FIm. The Duke of Ejictet it as magn»nimous as yfj^-
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MONM. and a man t>u( 1 losemd honew with nr>y \c<t\t

tndmy Ktftrt, and mydatic, and my Isue, wtd m<, lium*,
»r>d my vttcrmoft power. H« ii rsot.God be prayf'-d »r^
blcffed , try hurt u> the Woild, but keenti iIk Brir»g«

rroR TkliftAtly.wlih excel leni difciplinc 'Hierc it an »a».

chient Lieutenant lixrc it the Prioge,! tfirke tn my *rry
(onfcicncehec is at vtluni a man \,%'Mt^ki Jimhtwj. crtd

hee It • man of no efttmaiion so the Wot<d, but 1 dtd (cc

hini doe at gallant Ctruiee.

Crmtr. Whu doe yoo eall hint?

Flm. Hft: It call d eurtcbicnt ?>»/?»I.

GtwtT. 1 know bifn t<vi,

Enin ftfi»i.

Flu, Here it the man.
^ifl. CapiaiiieJ the.- befeecb to doe rne faucjn^ tbt

Duke of Exctrr doth loot ilKe well.

Fit. 1,1 pray fc God, and I haue merited fome loue at

his hands.

Pdl. B^ritlfk, a Socldierfirme and focrvd of heart,

and of buxon>e valour , hath by ctuell Fatc.ard giddie
Fortunes furious fickle Wheelr.'hjt Goddcfle blind that

ftands vpon the rolling i tftlclTc Stone,

riu. By your patience, aunclneni yi^ti ; Fortoite n
painted blinde, with a Muffler afore his eyes, to figmfi;

to you. thai Fortune it bljndc ; ard fhee u •iintrc alfo

with a Whfele.tof;gf\ifw to you, which it the W:ora:l of
it, thatfhee is turning and inconflant, arvj mutabil:tie,

arxl fat iation :_ and her foot, looke yco, it fixed vpcn a

Sphcf icall Stone, which rowlct.and rowlet.md rowla s

in good truth, the Poet makes a mcf] esceijent dcfcxipiU

on of It : Fortune is an excellent Morall.

P»/. Fortiwe is btriolfht foe, and frownet en him:
for he hath flolne a Pax,tod hangrd muf^ a be: a dsn- ntd
death; IctGiUowes gape for Dcgec, let Man gee {xtt,

and let not Hempe his Wind-pipe Uiffocjtc : but Extirr

hath giuen the dooir>e of death, for Pai of Imle pricc-

Therefore goefpeake, the Duke wiLj heare ihyvoyccj
and let ncft ^xr^ie/^fc/vitill ihred bjc cut with edrc of

Penny-Cord, and vil^ reproach. Speakc Capiame foz

hit Life,and 1 will thee requitet

Flm Auncbicnt TtpcU, I doe pattly Tnder.land your

meaning.

fi^. Why then reioyce th^efore.

Flm. Certainly Aur^chient, it is not a thingtb rtHoyce

at : for if.looke you,he were -ny Brother, 1 would de/ire

the Duke to vfe liit good pleafure, and pu: hini to eaecu-

lion; for difcipline ought to be v fed.

Piyf Dye.sDd be dafli'd,and ftgt for thy frjendfhip.

flm. It it well.

P'tji The Figgc of Spaine. Ixu.
Tilt. Very good.
Cower. Why, ibit it an trraat cconterfeit Rafcall, I

remember him now: a Bawd,aCut-purfe.

F!m, lie affure you, a vti'c;d as prauc words at the

Pridge.as youfhjj fecinaSummertday : but i: is very

wcll:what he ha's fpoketome,that is Weill wantm you,

when time it fcrue.

Cover. Why 'tis a Gull, a FooIe,i Rogue/hst now and

then goci tothc WarretjCogrscebimfelfe at hitrctiirrt

into London, vndcr the forms of a Souidier : and fatb

fellowes are pcrfir in the Great Ccwrmarders Namcs,ind
thc-y will Jetrne you by rote where Seruices were dof*e;

St furh and fucha Sconce.at fuch aBrcach,at fucha Ccn-
uoy : who canie off b.'Suely, who wst fhot, who dif-

grac'd.what rermej t.He Enemy Rood on .- snd this they

conncperfiily iDthcphtal'eof Wsrre ; which they trie ke

Mcrprs through out Land
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vp with new-tuned Oathes: and whac a Btard of the Ge-
neralls Ci't, sad 2 bonide Sure of iheCampe.will doe a-

tnong foming Bottles, and Ale-wsftit W«is. is wonder-

full to be thought en: but you mufl leanic to know fuch

{landers of the age, or die you may be marudlouny mi-

flooke«

Flu. Iicllyou what,Captaine(je»wr.' I docpcrceiue

hce 1$ not the man that hce would gladly make (hew 10

the World hee is : if ifindeaholemhisCoat.I will tell

him my minde ; heirke you.the King is comining, and J

muft fpeaJce with him from ibc Ptidge.

'2Jnw» end Colours. Cnter the King and bia

fosre Stttiiiirrt.

Flu. God plelTe your Miieftic.

Kin^. How now f/!«*fir»f,cam"ftihou from the Bf'idgt?

Flu. I,fople3feyourMaic(^ie : TheDuke of tlxcter

has very gallantly maintain'd the Pudge ; the French is

goneoii,lookeyou, and there i^ gallant and moft praue

paffages : marry, th'aihocrfar.e was haue polTrfTion of

chcPridge, but he is enforced to retyTC.and the Duke of

Exeter is Malier of the Pridge : I can cell your MaicHie,

the Duke IS a praue man.

Kifg. What nnenhauc you loft, r/«fA!fw/

Flu. The perdition of thathuerfarie hath becne very

great, rcifonnable great ; marry for my part, I thinke the

Duke hath loO neuer a man.but one that is like to be cxe*

cuted forrobbing a Church, one 'Bardolph,\( yout Maie-

(\ie know the man : his face is all bubukles and whclkes,

and knobs, and RanK-s a fire, and his hppes blowes at his

nofc, and it is liki j coale of Arc, fotnccimes plew,aad

fometimes red , but his nofe is executed, and his fire's

out.

Kwg. Wee would hauc all fuch offendors fo cot off:

and we giue esprefle charge,that in our Marches through

the Countrcy, there be nothing compel! d from the Vil-

lages; nothing taken, but pay'd for : none of the French

vpbraydcd or abufed in difdaiiiefull Language;for when
Lcuitie and Crueltie play for sKingdome, the gentler

Gamcfier is the fooncft winner.

Tticiet. Enter Moiwtuj.
Afaumia-/.YouknoM mcby my habit.

Kv£. Wdl then, 1 know thee : what Ihall 1 know of
thee?

MotiMiey. My MsHetsmind.
V~uig. Vnfold it.

Mounticy. Thus fayes my King: Sa^'thou to Harry
of England, Though we feem'ddead.wedid but flecpe:

Aduantage is a better Souldier then talhncfle. Tell him,
V7ee could hauerebuk'd him at Harflewe, but that wee
thought not good to brulfc an iniurie.till it were full

ripe. Now wee fpeake vpon our Q^and our voyce is im-
penall; England Ihall repent his folly, fee hisweake-
nefle, and admtte out fuffetance. Bid him therefore con.
Cder of his ranfome,which muft proportion the loffes we
haue borne, the fubiedts we haue loft, the difgrace we
bauedigeftcd; which in weight to re-anfwer, hispetti-
ncffe would bow vnder. For our lofTcs, his Exchequer is

too poore ; for th'eflfiifionof our bloud.the Mufter of his

Kmgdome too faint a number; andfot ourdifgrace, his
owne perfonkneding at ourfeet,but a weake and worth-
lelTc fatisfaaiot^ To this adde defiance ; and tell him for

conclution.hehaih betrayed his followers, whofc con-
demnation is pronounc't : So farre my Kuig and Mafter;
fo much my Office.

King, What is thy name ? I know thy quditie.

Mount. iJUMnticy.

Kirg. Thou diso'ft chy Oflice fairely.Tumcihceback,

And tell thy King, I doe not feeke him now.
But could be willing to march on to Callice,

Without impeachment : for to fay the footh.

Though 'tis no wifdome to confelle fo much
Vnto an enemie of Craft and Vantage,

My people are with flckneflc much enfeebled^

My numbers leiTen'd : and thofe few I haue,

Almoft no better ihen fo many French

;

Who when they were in health,! tell thee Herald,

I thought.vpon one payre of Englifh I eggcj

Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgiue meGod,
That I doc braggc thus ; this your ayre of France

Hath biowne that vice in me. I muB repent

:

Goc therefore tell thy Mafter, heete I am

;

My Ranfome.is tins fraylc and worthlefle Tiunke;

My Army, but a weake and fukly Gturd

:

Yet God before, tell him we will come on.

Though France hirofdfe, and fuch another Neighbt^
Stand ID our way. There's for thy labour (.^tuHti^.

Goebid thy Mafter welladuilc himfclfe.

Ifwe may pa(rc,we will : if we be hindred,

We (hail your tawnie ground with your red blood
Difcolour: and fo (JkiwrrT/*^, fare you welL
The fumme of all our Anfwer is but this ;

We would not fccke a Baitaile as we axe.

Nor as we are,we fay wewillnotOiunjt;

So tell your Mafter.

iJMimiit. I fball deliuet fo : Thsnkes to youtHigH-

neffe.

CloM. I hope they will not come vpon vs row.

Ktng. We are inGods hand,Brother, not in theirs:

March to the Bridge, it now drawes toward night.

Beyond the Riucr wee'le encampe our felucs.

And on to morrow bid them march away. Exeunt.

Enter the ConftahU ofk ranee,the Lcrd Rjtmhtrt,

OrkarKe, Dolpbm, mth ttbirs,

Confl. Tut, I haue the bcfl Armour of the World

:

would It were day.

Orleaace. You hausanexceDcnt Armour: but let my
Horfe haue his due.

Cmfl. It is the bcfi Horfe of Europe.

Orleance. Will u neuer be Morning

f

Do/ph. My Lord of Orleance.and my Lord High Con-
ftabIe,youtalkc of Horfe and Armour ?

Orltance. You are as well ptouided of both, as any

Prince in the World.
Dofph. WhatalongNightisthis? I will not change

my Horfe with any that treades but on foure poHures

:

ch' ha : he bounds from the Earth,as if his entrayles were

hayrcs: leCheitalvotanie, the Pegi(u%, cht let nartnej de

/«<.When I beftryde him,I foare.I am a Hawke: he trots

the ayre: the Earth (ings,wbenhetouchcs it ! thcbafeft

home of his hoofe. is mote MuCcall then the Pipe of

Hermei.

Orleanee. Hce's of the colour ofthe Nutmeg,

Dolph. Andof the heat of the Ginger. ItisaBeaft

foiPtrfeud; hec ispureAyrt and Fire; and the dull Ele-

ments of Earth and Water neuer appearc m him.but or>-

ly in patient ftillneffc while his Rider mounts him: hee

\5 indeede a Hocfc, and all other ladcs you nuy call

Beafts.

CanSl. Ii'-

D D
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Cmtfi- Indeed my Lord,it it amoft abfolatt •odriT

ccllcnt Horfc

Dotfb. It U the Prince of Pilfrayet.hiiNeigb ItLke

the bidcimg of a Monaichf and hji counuruncc cnforcvi

Hocnig':

Orlttnci. NomofcCoufin.
£)e/pfc. Niy, ihemin hath no wit, that cannot from

iherilincof the LaiVc lo the lodging of the Limbc,
raricdtlcrutd prtyfcon myPaJfrey : triiaThcame ai

Bucotas the ScaiTurnciheSandi into eloquent longuct,

aod my Horfc ii argument rorthemtll ; 'tii a fubicd^

fotaSouCTBigne lo reafonon.and for aSoueraigne* So-

ucTiignc to ride Of); And forthc World.familiartOTi,

artd vnknownCyto by apart tbcir particular Fuodioni,

and wonder ar him, I once writ a ^nnct io hi* prajfe,

and began thus, tyemdtr ofNatun.

OrUana. I hauc beard a Soaoet begin fo to oott Mi-
ftrcflc.

Dolfh. Then did they imitate that which I cornpot'd

to iny Courfer.for my Horfe is my Miftrcffc.

OrltaiKt. Your MiflrefTcbeares well.

D*ipb. Me well.Yvhich is the prefcript prayfe and pet-

fcdion of a good and particular Miftrefl'e.

C«»fi. Nay, for me thooghc ycftcrday your MiftrtfTe

Shrewdly fhooke yoiu back.

Ddph. So perhaps did yourt.

Con/f. Mincwas not bridled,

D»^ph. O then belike fhe was old and gentle.and yoo

rede like a Kerne of Ireland,your French Kofr off.and iq

jfooT nraic Stroflcrs.

Cen^, You haue good lodgement in Horfeman-
(hip.

Dtipb. Bewarn'dbymethen: they that ride fo. and

ride not warily, fall into foule Boggs : I had rather haue

my Horfe to my Mif^rcfTe.

Cfifl. I had as liue haue my MiHrefTe a Tide.

Dolph, I tell thee Conftable, my Minrcffe weara hU
ovtnehayre.

Ct»fi. I could make as true a bo&ft at that, if I had a

Sow to my Mif^Tfle.

Delpb. Lt chien eft rttntme dfm preprt vcmiffemewt eji

lalft^stauet MM botiryter:\.Y)0\x roak'(l vfe of any thing.

Cimfi. Yet doe I not vfe my Horfe for my MiltreOr,

or snyfuch Prouerbe^fo little kin to the purpofe.

Rawii. My Lord ConOablc, the Armour that I faw in

your Tent to night.sre thofe Starres or Sunoes vpon hi
Certft. Starrcf my Lord.

Dotpb. Some of them will fall tofflorrow,Ihopc.

C<mfl. And yet my Sky fhali not want-

Dotfb. That may be, for you bearc a many fuperflu-

oufly.and 'twere more honor fome were aWay.
CtnQ. Eu'n as your Horfe bearetyourprayies, who

would trot as well,\vere fome ofyour bragget difmoun*

red.

Dolpb. Would I were able to loade him with his de-

fer:. Will it neuer be Aiy } I will trot to morrow a mile.

and my way fhall be paucd with Englifli Faces.

Cenp. I will not fay fo, for feare I (bould be fac'i out

of my way : but I would it weremorning , for I would
faihe be about the earts of the Englifh.

Rtt!th. Who wtli goe to Hazard with ise for tv/entie

Prifoncrs ?

f*5«/?. youtauftfirftgocyoutfclfetoh3zard,creyoi>

b3*ie them.

DeJpf}.7\s Mid-night, He goe arme tty felfe. Exi/,

OrUasee.Tht Dolphin longs (or acutog*

Tami \ir loogi corMr th* Eo|lj/h.

CimJ/. I thmkche wilieatcaUhdiult.

He U fioply the tsofi aaioc Ceotleriuo of

OitmfKt. Ay ibc wha« Hand of my I «dy,beCs a gaU
lant Prir>CT.

C»«/. Swe3rcbyhciFoof,ihMQ»couytTcidoutihe
Oath.

'

OrUi

France.

Ctmfl. Doing II afiioitie, arvd be will fiill bt doing.
Orltmct. He ncuer did hamc, that I heard of.

C»»fl Nor wtildocnoce toooorrow; bee wklikerpe
that good name nji

OrUtatci. 1 ktiow him to be valiant.

Cnfi. 1 waa told that, by one thai >jm>wci ho» bctio
then yoo.

OrUmct What's b«c>

Cf-P. Marry hcc told mt fo him£e.fe,and he fayd bee
card i>ot whu knew it.

OfUtMn. Hcc ncedea not, it ia oo h>dden vence io

him.

Ctmfl. Bymy faith Sir.bot it ii: fjeoer anybody fiwr

it,but hif Lacquey : 'tis a hooded valour , and whca it

appesret, it will bate.

OrUmer. Ill will ocver fayd well.

Co^/t. I Will cap that Prouerbe with, There ii flttteru

in friendfhip.

OrU^jKt. And 1 will ukevpthirwiih,Ci*e the DetliU

hiidue.

ConJ}. Well piac't : there ftanda your friend for ib»

Dcuill: haucatihcvery eye of that Prouerbe wub , A
PoxofiheDeuilL

OrltMfitt. You are the better at Prooerbt.by hov» much
a Fooles Bolt is foonc fhot,

Conft, You haue fhoiouer.

OrttJMt, TisnotihcBrfttioncyofl wcivouei-fliet.

Enter * Vfftn^n.

Mtjf. My Lord high Cpnflable.rhe Englifh lye within

fiftetne hundred paces of yourjenta.

C»^fi. Who hath meafcr'd ih<g:oaaJ?

M<Jf. Th« Lord (^TMidprtt.

Comji. A valiant and moft expert Gemleman. Would
it were day ? Alas poore Htrrj of Efigla.od ; hee longs

not for the Dawning, as wee doe.

OrltAHce What a wretched and peeuifh fellow is this

King of England, to mope with his fat-brsio'd followers

fo farre oot of hif knowledge.

Cenft. If ihe EngliOi bad any apptehtniioo , they

would runneaway.

OrltMei. That tbev lack : for if theix hcadi had any in-

tclleftuaJl Armour, ihcy could neuer weare iBcb beauie

Head-pieces.

Rtmb. That Ilar>d of England breedei very vaJism

Creatures ; their Maftxffes are of vnmstchable cou>

rage.

Orleatet. Foolifh Curres, that ninne winking into

the mouth of a Rufljan Beare, and hatje their head* cnjht

like rotten Apples : you may as well fay. that's a valiarit

Flea, that dare eate hU breakefaft on the Lippe of e

Lyon.

C«-ft- luft, iuS : end the men doe fympathizc with

ihe.Maftiffea, in robuOious and rough corrming on,

leaning their Wits with their Wiues : and then giue

tbem great Mtal« of Beefe.aod Iron and Stcclejihey

will ette like Wolucs.and figh: like DeuUs.
OH:cxt. 1.
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OrlfMci, I, but thefe Eoglifh are (hrowdly out of

Bcefe.

Consl. Then (hill we findc to morrow.they h»ueonly

ftomackes to eace, and none to fight. Now i$ it time to

armc ; cofne,(liall we about it ?

Orleanct. It ii now two j Clock; but let me fec.by ten

Wee (hall haue each a hundred Englifb men. Exeunt.

(lABm T^ertius

Chtriu.

Now enicftaine coniefture of a time,

WheoTTCcping Murmure and the poring Ds. Ve

Full the wide VefTcll of the Vmucrfe.

From Camp to Camp,through the foule Womb ofNight
The Humme of eyiher Army (lilly (bundj

;

That the fixt Ceotmels almoft receiue

The fecret Whifpers of each others Watch.
Fire anfwcrs fire,and through their paly flame<

Each Batiailc fees the others vmbet'd face.

Stceo threatens Steed, in high and boallfull Ncight
Piercingthc Nights dull Eare: and from the Tents,

The Armourers accompli (hing the Knights,

With bufic Hammers clofing Rtuctsvp,

Giuc dreadfull note of preparation.

TheCouDtrey Cocks doe crow,the Clocks doe towle:

And the third howre of drowfie Morning nam'd,

Prowd of their Numbers,and fecure in Soule,

Theconfident andouer-luftie French,

Doc the low.rated Eagli(h play at Dice

;

And chide the crceple>iardy.gated Night,
Who like a foule and ougly Witch doth limpt

So tedioufly away. The poore condemned Engl:(b,

Like Sacr!ficcs,by their watchful! Fires

Sit patiently, uid inly ruminate

The Mornings danger: and their gefture fad,

Inuctling laiikc-leane Cheekcs.and Warrc-wtmieCoati,
' Prefcnted them vnto the gazing Moonc

So many horrideG hodi. O now.who will behold
The RoyaD Captainc of this ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch,from Tent to Tent

;

Let him a7|^,Prayfe and Glory on his bead ;

Por fonlii be goes,and vifits aU his Hoaft,

Bids thern good morrow with a modeft Stnyle,

And calls them Brothcri,Friead$,and Counaeym«fk
Vpon bit Royali Face thae is no note,

How dread an Army h«h eiirounded him

;

Nu{ doth he dedicate one iot of Colour
Vntothewearieandall^watched Night:
But firefhiy lookes,and ouer-bcates Attaint.

With chearefuU femblance^nd fwcet Maieftie

:

Thai euery Wretch.pining and pale before.

Beholding him.plucks comfort from his Lookes.
A LargefTe vniuerfall.like the Sunoe,
His liberall Eye doth giue to cuery one.
Thawing cold feare.tuit mesne and gentle all

Behold,as may voworthiodfe define.

A Utile touch of Harry in the Night,
And fo our Scene muft to the Bj ttaiJe flye

:

Whtte.O for pitty ,we (hall much difgr^ce,
Wuh fooreor fiuc mo(^ vile and r^igged fbyles,

(Right ill difpos'd, in brtwle ridiculous)

The Name of Agincoure : Yet (it and fee.

Minding tni« things, by what their Mock ri« bee.

£xtf.

EnUr the Kt>J£, ^edftrd^arA CbiKejlfr.

K'mg. Ct<>/ter,tit true thatwe are in great danger,

The greater therefore (hould our Courage be.

God morrow BroihzT "BfJford : God Almightie,

There is fome foule of goodnelTc in things ciHll,

Would men obferuingly di(^ill it out.

For our bad Neighbour makes vs early ffirrer^,

Which is both healthfull.and good husbandry

Befides.they are our outward Confcienccj,

And Preachers to vs all ; admonifhing,

That we fhould dreffie vs fairely for our end.

Thusmay we gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Moral! of the Diue II himfelfe.

Enter Erptrrghayn.

Good morrow old Sir Therms Erpmgham

A good fofi Pillow for that gooti white Head,

Were better thco a churiifn turfc of France.

Erfmg. Not fomy Liege,this Lodging likes me better.

Since 1 may fay.nowlyr I likea King.

Kvig.Tii good for men to loue their prcfem peines,

Vpon example, fo ihe Spirit is eafed :

And when the Mind is qoickned ,oot of doubt

TheOrganSjthough defunft and dead before,

Breake vp their crowfje Graue and newly moue
With cafted flough.and frefh legentie.

Lend me thy Cloak': Sir Tbaaitd : Brothers both,

Commenti me to the Princea in our Cimpe;
Doe mv good morrov; wj them,3ad airan

Oe(ire them all to my PauiiliorL

Clojier. Wc (hall, my Liege.

Erring. Shall I attend your Grace?

Kttig. No, my good Knighc

:

GocwithmyBroiheri to my Lords of E.igland

;

I and my Bafomc mu(^ debate a while.

And then I would no other company.

Er^g. The Lord in Hcaoen blefie thee , Noble

Harry, ExtMKt.

King. God a tnercy old Heart , thou fpeak'ft cheaie-

fully. EnurPtfioll.

Pijl. {le VDM U i

King. A friend.

Tifi. Difcuffevntotre, art thou Officer, or art thot

bafe,common,and popular ?

King. lamaGentlenwnofaCompany.

Pifl. Tray I'ft thou the poifTant Pykc ?

Ksrig, Euen fo. what ire yon ?

Pi/i. As good a Gentleoiao as the Emperor.

King. Then you are a better then the King.

Ptfl. The KingsaBawcock.andaHeart of Gold, a

Lad of Life, an Impe of Fame, of Partnu good, of Pftj

moft valiant: Ikiffe hisdunic (hooe, and from hean

(h-mgllouethelouely Bully. What is thy Name?

Kwg, Harry le Rjrj.

Ptfi. Lt %?aCornifh Name: art ibouofCotnifh Crew>

King. No, I ijn a Welchm an.

Ptft. Know'fttbouf/nf&fi^
Kmg. Yes.

Pift. Tell him lie knock his Leekc about his Part '.?c

S. 'Dtutes day.

Ktng. Doe not you weare your Digger in your Csppc

that day,leaft he knock that about yours.

ji ?tg-Art
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9ifi. An thcnj hii trtend t

y.tttg And Sit Kinfmin too,

ftQ TS* ^'i"
'or thcc iIkti.

Xc'i;. 1 (hinKc you; Go<'. be with you.

KiMg Ic foiu well with yocrficrrcne{r(.

Mitttl Ki'r£

CrycT. Cipt^ine FtuilL-i.

Flu. "So. inihcNamcof itfuChnrt.rprtke ffWCTt it

it the rreattft ^dcnincion in (he vniurrfill World , when
the i.uc and junchietn Prerogatifc* and Liwrs of the

Warresisnot kept : if you would ttke thepamei but to

txamioc the "W arret of /'jr7)p<7 thcCreat,you fhillfinde,

I wartnnt you,th«t there ii no tiddle tadle nor pibble ba-

ble in fafipnis Campe : I wartani you
, you fhjil finde

the Ccremonic* of the Wanes, and the C art* of it, and

the Formciof it.anci theSobiieueofit,andthc ModcAte

of It, to be othcrwifc.

Confer. VVIiy the Enetnie U lotvd, you hcaic him all

Nighc.

FU. If the Enetnie is an AfTe and a Foole, in6 a pra-

ting Coxcombe ; i$ it rncet, thinkc you, that wee flKkuki

aifo.looke y ou,bc wi Affc and a Fooic.aiui a pming Cox-
coiTibe.m yout ow^'ne confcicnce now ?

fj<w. I will fpcake lower.

F!u. 1 pr jy you,and bcfeech you.thit yoa will. ExU.

Ktn£.Thovgh It appcjre a little out of fafhion,

Th^re is tnuch caic and valour m dni Welchmiri.

EfrtertbresSjt^li^t,/tJy]3aui,y1texjfuler Cturr,

and MicitacL 'li't&uuni.

Court. Brother lobn Btttei , is not thit the Morning
which breakes yonder ?

"BiUet. I'hinkeitbe: but wechaucnogrcatcaufeto
defite the approach of day.

lyiSituni. Wee fee yonder the beginning of ths (i*y,

hut I thjni^e wee Ibaii oeuei fee the end of k. Who gees

there ?

ATwe. APriend.

WiJuams. Vnder what Optiine ferue you t

K"ig. Vndci Sir Lobn Erpm^ham.

f^'Ulfjmt. A good old Connrnander, and a moft kinde

Gentleman : I pray you,wharthmkes heof oureftate ?

Kwg, Euen as men wrack tvpon a Sand, that lookc to

be wifht off the next Tyde.

Baut. Hehjth not told histhought to the King?

Kin£. No : nor it is not meet he (hould : for though I

fpeake it to you, I thinke the King i: but a man, as lam ;

the Violet Imells to him, is it doth tome ; the Element

llirwcs to him, as it doth to me ; all his Setxes hiue but

humane Conditions : hiiCcremonies hyd by, in his Na-
kedncffe he appeares but a man ; and though his affefti-

om are higher mounted then our?,yei when ihey ftoope,

Ihey rtoupc wtth the like wing : therefore, when he fees

rcafon of feares.as we doe; his feates.outof doubt,beof
Ihe (ams rellifh as ours are : yet in reafon, no man (houid

poffciTc him with any appearance of feare; leaft bcc,by
(hewing it,rhould dis-hearten his Army.

Satis. He may fhew what outward courage he will

:

bu: I belceue.ascold a Nightasris, hcecouid wifh him-

Telfe in Thames vp to Ihe Neck; and fo I would he were,

and I by hitr.^; all aduencures.fo we svere quit here.

Kii-g, By my ^foth,I will fpeake my conicienceofthtt
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Kmg . I think* her would not wiOihlmUlfc >-./ yil.cu

but where hcc lb

"Bjtin Then I would he wrrr h<rc<«lo«i(:foO\ouldhcbc

furt tobcranfomcd.snd a many poore meet liuei fiutd.

Kwt. I dare fiy, you lour r.imnoi foiil.io ».i^ r.im

hrrt tJcxic . hov^focver you fpe*ke tViii to fetic cxner

men»mindi.me think i I rouldnoidye »r>y whrre foton.

(ented,at in the Km^i company^ hit C»u(c btmg luft.tiU

hitQuirrell Konortblc.

H'l/Larni. Thai'i more then we know.
'£dJ4i. I,ot more then wee ftiould (eekc afier; ^ot wee

know enough, if wee know wee are the Kingi Subirdtt

;

if hit Caufe be wrong, our obedience to the King wtpc*
theCrymeof It out of vs.

tytlLtmi But if the Caufe be not good,the King him.
fclfe haih a heauie Reckoning to make , when all iho<e

Legges, and Armei, and Head*, chopt off in a B«t!aile,

ftiiil ioync together at the latter <l»y .and cry aiJ.Wee Jy-
ed at fiichaplace, fome f^eating, lome trying fort Swr-
rc»n; fotr.c v^onthnr Wiuet, Ictt poorc btrhtnd them

;

(omc vpcnche Debts ihey owe.fomc vpon their Children
raw'.y left: I jm ifeai'd, Iherearc tew dye well.that <<ye

in 1 DattaOe ; for how can thgy charitably difpofe of any

ihing,when 'Blood is their arguroert ? Now,irfhrfe rrwn

doe not dye well, it will be a bl»ck.matter for the King,

iliat led them to it ; whotodifobey,wereagainnaiJ pro.

portion of fubie^on.

Kmg So, if J Sonne that it by hit Father fent about

Merchaiidire.doc fmfuHy mifcarry vpon the Sea, the lat-

put^nonof hft wickedneffe.bvyoor role, fhould be im-

poled vpon his Father that fent hira : or if a Serumt . »n-

det his Maftet t command, tranfporting a fumme of Mo-
ney,be adayled by Robbrrt,and dve m many irrcconcifd

Iniquities; youmay call the bufmeffeof the Maflerthe

author of the Seru«i'>it damnation : but this is not fo :

The King IS not bound toanfwer the particular endings

of hn Souldier$,th.cFathef of hit Sonne, ncr the Ma^^cr

of his Scruant ; for they pwrpofe not their death , whien

they purpofe their fcruices. Befides,there is no Kmg. be

his Csufe ncucr fo fpotleffe, if it come ro the tibit c-

ment of Swords, can nye it out with all vnfpo:ted Sol.1.

diers : fome (penduenture) haueonchemttie guilt of

premediisted 2nd conrriued Murther ; fome. of begui-

ling Virgins With the broken Scales of Penurie ; fome,

making the Warret their Buiwarke^hst haue beforr go-

red the gentle Bofomc ofPeace with Pillage ind Robbe-

r"ie. Now, if thcfe men naoe defeated the La w, and oui-

runne N»t)ue puni/hmettt ; though they can cut-fVrip

men, they haue no wings to flye frt>mGod. VVarre is

hit Beadle, W^tre is his Vengeance : fo that here men
are pumfht, for before breach of the Kings Lawes. in

now the Kings QoarrcH ; where thcyfcired uSedTath,

they haue borne lUeawiy; and where they would bet

fafe, they peridi. Then if they dye vnprou;^ed,no more
IsthsKing guihie of their damnaticn, then h^ee was be-

fore guiltie of thole Impieties , for the which they art

nowvibted. EuerySubiefis Dutie is the Kings, bu;

euery Subiefts Soole rt his owne. Therefore (hould

eucry Sooldicr in the Wirres doe as etaery ficke man in

his Bed, wafh euery Moih out of his Confcience : and

dying fo, Deith ii to him aduanrage ; or not dying,

the time was blefTtJly l?f^,wherein luch preparation was

ga/ned : and in him that efcapes, it were not finne to

thi.nke, tliai making God fo free an offer,he let him out-

liueihatday, toftehisGreatneife, and to teich others

hov.' tht"v iliouU pr"=jr;.

t^'iiTis
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iVtS. Til c(;rt3ine,eprry man thtt dyci i21,tbe ill <i»on

hjj ownc hesd.che King i» not to anfwcr it.

"BAtct. I doc notde(ireheeflu>olda'ifw«forBo«,«»i]

yet I determine to tight luftily for him, •

JT/.^. I my fclfe Heard the Kiqg fay he would not be
rjnrofn'd.

Witf. I, heefaidrOjtomakevtfigbiihearcruHy ; but

when our throats arecut^ hce may be raiifofc'd, and wee
naVcthe wifcj.

Kas^. \i i liuc to fes iCf I will ncoer ttuft his word af-

ttr,

Wt2. Yoa pay him then: that's a perilloui fhotout

of an Elder Gunne,thac a poore and apriaatedifplcafure

candoeagainRa Monarch : yoii may asvt .-il goe about

to tarne the Sunne to yve.with' fanning in hts face vwuh a

Peacocks feather : You'Ie qeucr tru() his ^ord after;

comc.'iM afoohfVi faying.

King. Yourrcptoofels fomcthirrg icoroundjlfhould

b<f avigry wiith you.if the time were conuenicm.

Wsi?. Let it b«e a Q^^arrell betwecne vs , if you
liue.

Kin/r, I embrace It.

tviit K'ovv (hal! 1 Jcnow thee ^geine ?

Ktn^, Giue mesny Gage of thine, and I will weare it

in wy Eonnet : Then if eucr thoadar'O acknowledge jt,

I will make it my Quarreil.

fViU. Heete's my Gloue : Ciue mee aoothet of
thine.

Kif^. There.

iVtH. Th« Will I alfo wearc in my Cap , if cocr thou

come to me, and fay,aftcr to morrow,This t» my Gloue,

by this Band I will take iheea box co the eate.

King. Ifcuct I Hue to fee it.I will challjnge it,

tViL Thou dai'rt a» well be hang'd.

KiKg. Weil, \ v;iU dee it , thoughl (a!:e\bcc lo the
Kings companie.

WiH. Keepe thy word : fare thee well.

"Bairs. Be friends you EngUfh fooles, bo (riendj, wcc
haoe French Qaarrels cnov»,ifyou could t«ll hoV» to iec«

li on,. Exit Sff*tJir?j

.

King. Indccde the French may hy tv«entic French
Ctowncs to one, they will beat vs, for they bcarc thcra

on their OxKildert : but it is no Engli{hTreaA>n to cut
French Crt7wne$, and to moiTow the King bunfelfc v»il|

be 3. Clipper.

Vport the King.let Vs our Liucs.ous So'jles,

Our Dcbcs.our carcBil! Wiues,
Oui ChildTen,and ou« Sinncs,lay on the Kingi
V/e aiufl beare all.

O hard Cond(tioD,Twin.home withGreatneOV,
Sabieift CO ihcbeeath of euery foole,whof« fence

No mote can feele.but his owne wringing.

What iofiaite hearts-cnf: muft Kings ncgiecis

'.rhat priuatc men eoioy !

And vhat hauc King5,thac Priuntes haoe not too,
Sauc Cercmonie, fauc gciierall Ccremonie ?

And what jrt thou,thou Idoli Ccremonie?
What kind of God art thou? that fufer'ft more
Of raortall griefes.tlicn doe thy wor&ippcrs.
What are thy Rents? whacfrethyCommings la?.

O Ceremonie.fhew me bat thy worth.
W ha t ? is thy Soule of Odoration i>

Art ihgu ought elfe but Placc,Dcgree,aiid Forme,
Creating awe and fcare m other oKn ?

Wherein thou art leffe bappy.bciug fea/d.
Then ihcy in fearing.

What (kink'if thou ofcjin (lc;d of HonrJgc fw<ret

,

Bui poyfon'd flaneric ? 0,be fick,great GreauJiCe,
And bid thy Cerctnonie giue thee cure.

Thinks thou the fierie Fcuer will goe oac

With Titles blowiie from Adulation }

WilJ It giue place to flexure and low bending;

Cauft thou,when thoo coromsnd'ft the begger? knee.

Command the health of it f No,tbou prowd Dtcatne,

That phy'ft fo fubtilly with a Kings Repofc

I am a King that find thee : and I know,
'Tis not the Balme.the Scepicr.snd the Ball,

The Sword.the M»fie,thc Crowne Ifrpcii?aJ,

The cntcr-tiffued Robe oCGold and Pcarle,

The farfed Title running'forc the King,

The Thronche fits on; nor the Tyde of Fonjpe,
That bcates »pon the high fljore of this Wcrltl:

No,not ail tliefe,thrice-gorgcous C-iTccrcjait

;

Not all ihefe.iay'd \a Bed Makfltca!!^

Can fleepe fo foundly,as the wretched Sl.iuc:

Who with'a body Sll'd.and racant mini.

Gets him to rert.cramd with diftreflefuU br»t^
Neuerfees horridc Night,the Qiild of Heil

:

But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,

Sweates in the cjcoi Phthta ; and all Night
Sleepci in SUiJum s next day afier downe.
Doth rifeand hcipe Hiftrio to bis Hotfc,

And foliowej fo the eUei-iunning ytcre

With profitable labour t© his Graue:

And but for Cercmonie.fuch a Wretch,
Winding vp Dayes with toylcjind Night.: with Ceepr,

Had the fore-hand aod yantagc of a Kirg.

TheSlaue,aTvIcmberofthcCountre)"e»{>e»ce.

Enioyes it ; but in grolTe braine little <»otr..

What watch the Kirtg kecpcs.to tnaintair.c the peace;

Whole lK>vtres,the Pefanc bcQ aduantages.

E~'CT Srfi^j^haiT.'.

Erp. My Lord,your Nobles jealoi;? ofyourabrcncSy

Seeks: through yourCampc to find yoiu

Kiii7X^oo6 old Knight.colled t'M:miiIliog«h«

At my Tetu : He be before thee.

fi-p. iflialldoo'c.my Lofd. Erif<,

Kmr. OGodef EatiaiI.:s,tiecIe«»»ySouldwm?»?iBS^

PofiVfle them not with fcare : Take ftom x!t*e(a new
The fence of tpcStnimg cf th'oppofcd ntimbt-.j i

Pluck their hearts irom them. Nut to dayjO Lord,

not to day, thinke iwt vpoa the fault

My Father made.in rompifTing the Crowc^?,

1 Rtcburds bo^y haae interred new.
And on it hauc beftowed more conctite t^resj

Then from it tjffued forced drops ofblocvj.,

Fine hundred poore 1 haue in ycercly ps/.

Who twice a day their-wlther d haad: hole tp
Toward Heauen,to pardon blood

:

And I hane built.two Chattntrics,

Where the fad and folcrane Prtefts fitJg^ill

For RKherdt Soulc. More will I doc

:

Th9ugha!l that I can doe,is twthirtg wcnh j

Since that my PenitcT.ce comet afta^I',

Imploring pardon.

Shetr^liHKtJltr,

Cieus, My Ljegc.

fCfg . My Brother GUtirCjiir: vo y.'i ? I ?

J know thy errand} 1 will goe with tlr.a

.

The d3y>R>y fTiend,aod aU thiogs Rty Foctss.

Extmf.
i ; Skttr
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inter Ihi bolphii, OrUdMi e, K4iJiU>iu 1, 4iid

'Et*Mi,iQml.

Orlftnrt» Tl>« Sunne doili gild our Arrnouf »p, my
Lord*.

Jjotfh. Atontt Climnl: My Hotfc.L'rr/«r t,4rcf*y

Hj.
Orftd»e0. Ohbrauf Spirit.

Dtlfii. y"'* If ff" & Itrrt,

OrUioici. Run fuu It »rr (^ ftu.

'Do'.pb. Ctin,Co\iG7>OrleaMft. t'tn C*nfi»H*-

Now iTiy Lord Conf<*ble?

Confl. Hcarke how our Sttedc*, for prefcnt S«raicc

nci^K
D<ihi>. Mount rhcm.and make irtcifion in their Hides,

That their hot blood may fpin in Enghfh eyei,

And «ioubt them v»iih luperfluout courage : ha.

>Ln7>. VVhat.vwil ycu h auc them weep our Horfei blood?

Ho\7 (hall we then behold ihc:r naiurall icaie; ?

Enltr UUcJfenj^rr.

{J^itJtKg. The Englifh arc crobuuii'd, you French

Peereu

Cenfi. To Horfcypa gallant Prince«,flraight to Horfe.

L oc but behold yond poore and Rarued Band,

ftnd your fiire (hew (hall fuck away theirSoulf
i,

Leauing them but the (hales and huikes of men.

There is not vforke enough for all our handi,

Scarce blood enouch in all iheir fickly Vcinct,

To piuc each naked Curtlcix a (iayne.

Vhat our French Gallants (hall to d»y draw out.

And (heath for lack of fport. Let ti but blow on thcui.

The vapour of our Valour will oic-iume ihem

Tit pofiriue againit all exceptions, Lords,

Thstourfupetfluout Lacquies.andour Pefantj,

Who in vtyiecefTarie ai^ion fwarriK

Abouc oarSquareicfBattaile, vyert enovf

To ptiTge this field of luch a hjlJinoFoP;

Though we vpon this Motintainei Bafij by,

Tookc ftand for idle fpeculatioD

;

But that our Honours rnufl not. What's to fay i

A Tcry little little let v$ doe,

And all IS done : then let the Trumpets found

The TucketSonuancc.and the Note tomount:

Tor our approach (hall (o much dare the field.

That Englind (hill couch downe to fearc^and yedd-
Enttr Cranndfret.

<7r4»ijpr«.Why do you (^ay fo long.my Lords ofFrance?

Yond Hand Carrions, defperatcof their boots,

lll-fauoredlybecome the Morning field :

Their ragged Curtainfts poorely are let looftf.

And our Ayre flukes ihem pafTmg fcornefully.

Biggec^'5'"/ fecmes banqurout in their begger'd H02R,
And fiintly througha rulhe Oeuerpeepes.

The Horfemcn fit Tike fixed Candlef^icks,

With Torth-ftauc: in their hand: ind thcix poore ladei

Lob down: thei; heads,dropping the bides and hips :

Tbe guintne downe roping from their pale^cad eyes.

And in their pale dull moothes the lymold Bitt

Lyes foule With chaWri-W8(re,(tiU and motionletTeh

And their CTCcotors, the knauifh Crowes,

Flyc o'tc them-all,impatient for their howre.

Ocfcription carmot futc it fcL^c io words,

To demonl^rate the Life of foch a Battaile,

\\\ life fo liueieire»8« it fhewcs it fclfe.

Cs"/?. Thev haue ftid their prayers.

And they f\xy for deat^.

QilfhS'^-iW we goe fend them Dmnets.antl frefh Sutcs,

ne Life ofHenry the Fijt .

And glut ih<ir ftAing Horfci Prouen<lcr

^nd afff r fight with chem>

^#7/9. I n«y but for my Guard : OQ
To»h< MH 1 will the Banner from (Trtmpet rale.

And vfe it for my hif^e. Comc.cotBc awav.
The Sunne is high,»nd wc out-wcate the daj K»ueni,

vubsi i>u Utifi S*Iu(rtirj,ajU

M'tftmrrUmdL

Cl*m. Where IS the King >

B*^f. The King himfcKe u rode tor.err th.-;/ Bat-
tailt.

H't/t. OffigKtingn»«niKryhau«fuIlth»ee&oreihotj-
fand.

Sxt. Thfre's fiac to one,befidr< they aU are fre(h.

S»Iub. Gods ArrAe f^nkt with »s,tii a fcarelu!! gddn.
God buy' you Princes aJI ; He to tDy Charge:
If we no more meet, till we mert in Heaoen •

Then ioyfully.my Noble Lord of Bedford,
My dearc Lord Gloucefter.and my good Lord Ei«ct,
And my kind Kinfman.Wariiori all,adicu

5<^W/.Farwell good Wi/^wr^ & good lock gov.iibthe?

And yet I doe thee wrong, to mind thceof it.

For thou art fram'd of thefirme trurh of valoirr.

Exe. Far well kind Lord; fight raliantly to d.y.

B*df. Heisasiullof Vtlourasof Kindnc5<,
Princely m both.

firr^r iht King.

trip Othat we iwwhad here

Bot onetenthoufuidof thofemeoin Eiiland,
That doe no >Morke to day.

Km^. What's he that v»i(hct fo ?

My Coufin H^tftmrrUjui No,my faire Coufm 1

1 f we are markt to dye,we are enow
To doe our Countrey lofTe : and if 10 hue.

The fewer men.ihe greater (hare of honour.

Gods will, I pray thee wi(h not one man mote.

By /out, I am not cou^ous for Gold,

Nor care I who doth feed TpoO my coft

;

It yemet me not, if men my Garments weare |

Such outward things dwell nor tn my deftres.

But if it be a (inne to cooec Honor,

I am the mof^ off^crtding Soule aline.

No 'faith.my Couzc,wi(h not a man from England

:

Gods peace, I would not loofe fo great an Honor,

As one man more me thiokes would (hare from roe,

For the beft hope I haue. O.doenot wifh on? mere

:

Rather proclaime it {kytPntrl^md) through my Hoaft,

That he which hath no (>omack to thii figbi.

Let himdepart.hisPafport (hail be made,

AndCrownes for Contioy put iruohitPnrfc:

We would not dye in that mans coropsuc,

That fearcshis fellow/hip, to dye with vs-

This day is call'd the Fcaft of Cnj^-W)* -•

He that out-liues this day.and comes Cafe hooe,

Will ftand a tip-coe when this day is named,

hnd rowfe him at the Nartte of Cn/pum,

He that (hall fee this day, and liue old age.

Will y^erely on the Vigil fea(\ his neighbocrs.

And (ay,to morrow is Saint (rijhum.

Then •will he (Hip hisfleeue.andiliew hit skarresr

Oldmenforget; y«all fhaU be forgot

:

But hcele remember,with aduiniiges.

What feats hedid that day. Then fhaJl out Natscs.

Fi.'siliarin his mouih u houfehold words^
fJi-rry
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Htrry the King, Bitlford acd Extttr,

fftg^ifk, v\d Tathtt, Stduimj and (jlenet^tr^

Be in their flowing Caps (remly rnneobreJ.

This ftory (hall the good maa teach his foooci

And Cr'i^im Crt^ua (hail nc'rc goe by

,

Tcotn this day to the endiflg of the World,
fiut we in it /tulf be rcmcmbred

;

We few,we happy few.vre band of brothers

:

Tor he to day that flirdi bi< blood with me.
Shall be my brother: be he ne're fo vile,

Tbit day Ciail^mtle his Coodition«

And Gentlemen in EngUod.now a bed.

Shall thiake themfduec accurft they were not.here.

And held their Manhoods chcape,whiles any fpeaket.

That fought with vs vpon Saint Cri^inu day.

Efter Siilufntrj.

SjI. My Soueraign Lord.bcnow yourfdfe «*itbi]>c«d>

The French ate braaciy in thtir batnilct fet.

And will with all eapedieoce chaige on rt.

Kt»F. AU thiogi are ready ,if o«trmlnda be fo.

JVV^. Peri{h the tnaa,whore mind is backward now.
JCing. Thou do'ft not wiOt more hcipe froon England.

Couze?
n<eft. Goaewill,myLii*ge,wouldyoaand I alone,

Wtthovt more helpe,couid fight thi* Royall btttaile.

jTii^.Why now thoa haAvnwifht 6ije thoufmd aien:

Wiiich lilies me better,thcn to widi v« one.

You koow your places : God be with you aJL

Tudrft. EattrSSbntioj.

Mint. Once morel come toknow of tbee King H^ny,
Iffor thy Ranfome thoa wilt now con^und,
8eforrthymoftaflured Ouenhrow:
For certainly|(hou art fo neere the Gulfe,

Tbou needs muftbeenglaued. BeiideaJntneTcyk

The Conftable defwes tnee,thou wilt mind

Thy followers of Repentance ( that their Soules

May tnake a pcacefull and a fwect rctyre

fton oS'rhcte fields: wberc(wretcbes)d(cir pooTC bodies

MuH Syc and fcAer.

Kmr. Who hath fern Atn now ?

A/irr. The Conflable of France.

Kag. Ipray thee bearemy fonnerAnfwer back

:

Bid them atchieoe roe^nd then fell my bones.

GoodGod.why fhoold they mock poore fcllowes tbos^

The man that once did fell dtc Lyons skin

While the beafl liu*d,was kill'd with hunting hiov

Atnany of oite bodyes (hail no doubt

Piod Naciae Graues: vpon the which,! iroR

Sball witQcflcliue in BralTrof this dayes wotke.

And thofe chat leaue their valiant bones in France,

Dying likcmen.though buryed in your Dunghills.

Tney (hall be fam'd : for there the Sun (haJl greet theiDp

And draw their honors reeking vp to Heaucn.

Leaning their earthly parts to choake your Clyrae,

Thcfmell whereof (hall breed a Plague in'France.

Marke then abounding valour in mu Englilh

:

That being dead,like to the bullets crafing,

BreaJee out into • fccond courfe of ini(chiefc«

Killing in relapfc of Mortalttie.

Let me fpcake prowdly : Tell theConfUblc,
We are bnt Watriort for the workicg day J

Oai G*yiic\Te and ourGilt are all bcfmyrchi

With .aynie Marching in the paittcfuU field.

There's not a piece of feather in our HoaflL

Good argumeai(I hop«)we will oor Bye i

And time hatb womevs into flooenrie.

But by the MafTejOUr hearu are in the trim

:

And my pooie Souldiers tell me,yet ere Night,

Theyle be in fre(bn Robes,or they will pluck

The gay new Coats o're the French Souldiers heads.

And turae them out of feruice. If they doe this.

As ifGod plcafe, they (haO ; my Raiuorae th«o

Will foone be leuyed.

Herauld, faue thoo thy labour :

Come thou no txwre (or RaofomcgcntleHerauld,

They (hail haue none,I fweare,but thefe my ioytitt:

Which if they haue,as I will leaue vm them.

Shall yetld them tictle.tell the Condable.

M»M. I (hali,^ing H«rry. And fo fare the€ well

:

Thouneuer (halt beare Herauld any more. Exit.

King. I feare thou wik once tnore come againe for a

Ranfome.
Emer Ttrke.

Ttr^t. My Lord,aio(l humbly on my knee I b^ge
The leading of the Vaward.

Ku>£. Takeit,brtuerar^f.

Now Souldiers march away.

And how thou pleafeAGod.difpofe the day. Extunt

Atirum. Exc»rftons.

Enltr tifitU^TtmA Somldkrfi^
Pijt. YeeldCune.
Prrmtb, It ftnfi <pn v««i tfittU (j/btllhtm* it ton tpta-

littt.

Pifl. Quatiitic calmie culture me-Art thoa a Gentle*

man ? What is ihyName ? di(cu(lV.

French. O SeignticrDien.

Pt/I. O SignieorDcwelhouldbeaGcntleman: per-

pend my words OSignieur Dewe,and marke:O Signieut

Dewe,thoa dyeRon point of Fox, except O Signieut

thou doe giue to me egregious Ranfome.
Frtmch. O frenntt mifcrccordit *je pittf, de m«j.

Vifi. Moy (hall not ferae,! will haue fortle Moye«:fbr

I will fetch thy rymme put at thy Throat, in droppes of

Crimfon blood.

Irtncb. Efi $1 imfeffiblt itfthdfftr Ufarti dt ten Itm.

Fiji. Kta(fi;,Cutre?thou damned aad luxutiout Mouo.
taioe Goat, ofFcr'ft me Brafle ?

Tumeb. O ferdonnemtf.

Pifl. Say*() thou m*: fo } is th^t a Tonne of Ntoyes?

Come hither boy,aske me this flaue in French what i* hi*

Name.
"Boj. EfentttcMuuarteflejxMtai^elitf

Freacb. MaMnfte«r{i Fer.

"Bay. He fsyes his Name isM.r«r.

Tift. M.F*r.- lie fer him.and fitke him^and fenet hia:

difcolTe the fame in French vnto him.

"Sfx- I do€ noc know the French for fer,and {cttct,aDd

nrke.

Pifl. Bid him prepare/orl will cut hit throst.

French . ^tu dit il M»e»feiir ?

"Baj. II lat commtr.dt a vom dirt qtu vaia faitt 'jom

frtfly car ceftldal iej eH di^oftt tout tflve de c oit^^t vcflrt

Pifl. 0\,y, cuppele gorge peraiafoy pcfant , volefle

tuou L,rae meCrowncs^braue Crowne$)ot mangled (halt

thoubc by this my Sword.
French. O ft vtuf ft.j^lie fam tgmmr Jc'Die^tffU fltr-

dMtner^Iefuu It Gentilheate As bevmaifi>a^ardtnUViM,(^l$

item dtmttrgj dtvx cent e/eoj.

fifi. What ate his words f

Bay. He
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J*T Hk P'»yci you to f«ue hullft, h« it iCcnd
of « good hou(t. knd for hii rinforr be will giu» you two
honored Crownei.

/»//?. Tell fnm wv fur/ fhill »b«e,»f»d I the CfO«»rKi
willukr.

Frtn ThiI t^tijl/m tjut drt lif

Bay EmcfTt (jmUtt etm rtftm Imrtfmy^tAifm-inmfT m.
ca^i fT,ftnm*T: mrdml-mtniftur In tfcnii ^wt w«; Ujt 4fr».
vnrf,tl tji etui tut * vimi tLmnit it librrit It fi fHthfrmiwt.

Fre. S»r •»».^^/»#*a// v*m d»m»(t mvlhi rtvurclim.ti

li metfimu heut.i qm Ji tnttm^t ntrt Igi mum i vn Ckt.

utitrr It ptufc U fimfl;T4iuv4lu»ttt Irn i^mtt ftfjmiir

d AmfUttrrt.

Pif . F.xpotind vrvto me boy.
Bty. He giu«j you vnon Ku knetj « thoufind thinVi,

indhccftccitifshiiDfelfehippy, fKjthe hjth filne into

tht hindj ofone (•! h« dimkei^ the mod brioc, rjjorout
tnd ihricc-wotthy figncur of EngUnd.

Ptfi- Ai 1 fuckc blockd, I v»iil fomc mcicy fhcvt. Fol-

"Btj SMtmetrci*/ ftfroJidCMfiUiwt?

Idid ncurr kno\« fofull a voyce iffuefrom To rmptica
hcirt ; bu: rhe f»y>*g u true. The etnpry TciTel mjici the

^TtiteH iotinA,'Bartb!ft and Njmhid (emie tm.e»m<jre
valour, then this roanug diurll iih olde play, ihat euetie

oMnnay paytehJirtaylej with a wooddcn daggfr, %i\d

th«y are both hang'd, an^ fo would thij be, ilhee dur ft

fhrilc «ny thing »ducDturouny. I rouft ftay with the

Lzckic) wii h ihf luggage ofout caii>p, the Preruh might
bauc A good pray ot v$, ifbe loMV* of it^ lot ilkctc is none
togaaidit bucboyci. Exit.

Sinn Ciit^aife, OrUtMCt^ Berh^n, "Dtifhm^

aid ijuaim-t

,

Cm. ODiaHt.
Orl. Ofl»tMr it ioMT n fmtiHyttm* ttferdif.

Dtl. OMorDifMMa.xnt, all is confounded ail.

Reproach, and euetUHmg (hame
Sits n>(>cking m our Pltiaic*. j1/h«rt ALmam.
O KtfJlhaHte Fortmmt, do not rttnn* Iway.

• Cm. Why ail our rankoj are broke.

Dal, Opetdutableftaiue, let's ftab our fcluei:

Be chefcthc wretches that we plaid at dice for ?

OrL h this the King wc fent too, for his ranfoove ^

"Bw. Shame, and etenullCiuix^ nothing but fbame.
Let Vi dyeio once more backc agtinc.

And he that witl tun fallow Bmrbtn novr^

LeThimgohence,at>d wichhit cap in hand
Like a bafc Pander hold the Chamber doore,

Whilll a bafe Q«ue, no gentler thenmy dogge.

His fairefl daughter is contantlcated.

Cim. Difoider that hath fpoyl'd v t/riend Tt now,
LecvsonheapesgooiTerTTp our Hues.

Or/. Wc are enow yei liuing in the Field,

To fmothcr vp tl^ Englift\ in-ont throngs,

Ifany order might be thought vporv

7m-. Thediuellta](e 0(deTnow,Iie to thtthfortg;

Letlift bel[hor(,el(c(harQc aall be too long. Exu.
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tntb Prifaurt.

Ci»f . Well haue vre done.thrite-Taliant Cocntrimcn,

But »U I not done, yetkrepe the French the field.

Sxfi. TheD.ofYorkcoaxseodstunicoyoisMu«0}r

*'«jf.LnKihegoodVnfklci thrice »mh.r,iJ.,ihoj,
I f»w hiai downe ; thrtte rp aglme, tnd figkunj;.

pTomHelrT>ei to the fpurrc,al| S(o«dh* was
(tt In which array (bratae Scldn) dosh fic Jtt,

I at<^kngtheplait>e ; and by bis bloody (td«

( Yoakc-ftlJew to hit horo<jr-«wi/ig.t*«'.ijuf4^

The Noble Ea/le of Su'olkc ijfo Utj.
'

Sutfolkefiift dyed, and Y«>tkf »J1 h»jIedo»>tr
Comes to hnn, wbcTc in gore he l»y rr,ftr-ped

And takes him by the Beard, kifTes ih« gailio
That bloodily didyawne rpcnbij fK«.
He cryes alot»d|Taiiv my Colio S'.:ffoftf

,

My foule (hall thine kerpccompant lol'iraijeai

TarryfTweetfoole) foe mine, th<r Bye a-btfl;
As in ilus glorious and wcli-fo««hiCQ fUid
Wc kept together in our QuttaJrK.
Vpon thefe words I cirae, and cberr'd bif» »p,
H«rmil'dc»elnibeface, raught me hjih*f d.

And with a feeble gripe, fayes: Detrerrbj l^ocd,

Comtaend try feruict to try Sooerargae,

So did he fume, and ooet Swffolkfj T*cke
HethrrwbH wounded arme, and kifthiif],'>pt«,

And fo cfpoai'd to death, with bfood F>c loi d
A TeftamentofNcble^nduig-loue;
Tbe prettic and fweei rranna ofu foec'd

ThofewaiCTi from rae, which! would b«ic flep'd.

But I Kadnvt fo roach of csaniomce.
And ah my rootlier came icionurx f^tt.

And gaitc CDC vp to teves.

Kmg. 1 blame you r\o<.

For he«fine tbr», 1 mcQ perforcr campoond
With wiixtruJI eyes, or tncy will ifiiiif to. AUrmm
Butbearkc, wharuewaUfumuthis fame?
The FrsKh haue te-enforc'd their fcaita'd umb:
TVeneucry fo«td>osir k llbisPtiTotKis,

Ciwctbe word through. €ra

d^EkS QwirtHf,

€*ta FiMciin mdCinnr.

Flu. Sill the peyea and the Sufgigr, T»fiPK€tij
agalnft the Law of Artnrt. tis m arrant a peecc e.'kn»ae-

ly marke you now, as can bee offert in yoar Confcjence

now, ia it not.'

C^m, Tit certaine, there's noc a boy left aTKK^aJ tbe

Cowardly Rafcalls that ranoe ^cmibc bartaile bf* dorte

this (laaglnor : besides they have burned tni carried %-

way ill inat was in the Kings Teix, wheiefoie tbcKiag
moA worthily bath ciusdeuery foldsom is Cftthiipt>

(oners dttoa^. O'tir a gallant Kiog.

FU. Lbecwasuome at M»w*mtk Captains Gama

:

What call ycu the TowDes n&ioc irfacse AU»tatin tbe

figwasborae?
tfw. -/</»x*i(irihcGreatJ

Fim. \Vhylprayyoo,!snotpJj»gTttt ? TTieptg, or

the giear, or tbe tnighty, crihcbuge, or tbemagnaai-

mous; axe all one rtcksnrn|^s,iAue the pbrafe is a Iitle Ta>

tiatKUU.

Cavrr. I thinke AUxmder tbe Great wasbocnein

C^Cacn^, bu Fatbei was called, fiuitf taiMatr^m, ti I

take It.

Flat I ihinJce it u in Mattim wbtrc %/ibxcmif^ u
poroe.
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pornc -.1 tell you Captain*, ifyou lookf in the Mips of

ihe Otl J, I warrint you lall findc in iht comparifons be-

iweenc (JWdffiiwf & Moamomh.K\\f* ihc fKuaiioni looke

you, It boih alike. ThercnaRiuer invJW«r<^»<»,& there

iialfomoreoucr » Riuer ai Moamu^th, it iscalJ'J Wvcat
MafUfifh '• but It It out ofmy prstnct, what is tbe name
ofiheotSer Riuct but iis all one, titalikc at my fingers

It corny fingert, aud there It Salmons in boiK. If you
matke yUcxdidm life well. H^my of Manmonthci life it

comcaficr It indjffefeni wtU, for there is figuret in all

ihiOgt. y4/rjr4j»<irr God knowes. and you know, in his

rage»,ai>dhitfurie«,and l\it wraihs.andhis cholierj, and

hismoodes, and hit difpteafurei, and hit irrdigiutiont,

and jlfo being a little imoiicaies in hispraincs, did in

his Alet and hit aigers (looke you) kill his bell friend

Clpis,

Cot. Out Ring is not like hint in tbir, he nruer kill'd

any of hit friends.

Ft'. It It not well done (enarke you now) totaVe the

talet out ofmy mouth, ere »t it made and finifhed.l fpejk

but in the figure*, and companions ol it ; it ylleraidrr

kild his fiieud^fri)/, being in hit Ales and hisCuppe;; fo

t\i\)Harrj{JMmmenih being in Ins tight wities, and hit

go id ludgementt.turn'daway thefat Koi^ht with tbe

great belly doublet : he sv^ full of ieAt, and gypct, and

knaueriet,and moekes> I hauc forgot hiinarof,

Csa. Sir Iaim Falflefft.

flu. That it he : lie tell you,there if good cnto pome
St ^JManrso^h.

C(w. Heoe comes hit Maiel^y

Alarttw. tntrr Ktig Mttrrj and Sitrhn

withfrifangrs. FloHTiJh.

Ri^g. I wajnot angry fittcel came toPrance,

Vntill thia Infant. Take a Trumpet Herald,

Ride thou vnto the Horfem^onyond hill

:

Ifthey will fight v»iih»t, bid them come downe,
Or voyde the field : they do offend our fighi.

If thcy'l do neither,, we will come to them.

And make them tker awav, at fwifi at nonei

Enforced from the old Alfyrian flmgt.

Befides, wee'l cut the throats ofihoie we htue,

And not a man ofihem tliai vrefhall take,

Shall taAe out mercy. Go and tell them fo.

Enlrr Mtmtity.

Ext. Here comes the Herald of the French, nry liege
Clon. Hit eyei are humbler then they vs'd to be.

King, How now, wbatmeaoeiibn Herald ?Knowil
thou not,

TSat I haue fiu'd thefe bonrsofnuM iot ranfome?

Com'ft thou agaiiiefor ranfooDC ?

Titr, No great fOng /

I cojicto tbeeforcttaMtableLicenfe,

That we may wandei ore thit bloody field,

TobookeourdeadL,and then to bury them.

To fort out Nobles from our common men.
Pot nuny ofour Princet f woe the while)

Lyodrown'daad foak'd in ntercenary blood :

So do our vulgar drertch their peafant limbea

In blood ofPfincei, and with wounded fteeda

Fret fet-lockedeepe in gore, and with wilderage
Ycrke out their armed heelei at their dead mafteii.

Killing them twice, O giue v» leaue great King,

To view the field in fafctj, »nd difpo**

Ofihcir desd bodies

,

8p
K$H. I tell thee truly Hnald,

I know not if^he day be ourt or no,

For yet a many ofyour borCcmco pcer«,

And gallop ore tbe field.

Her. Thcday If yourj.

KtHt Praifed be God, and not our ftrengihfot k«
What IS thiiCaniecalI'dihat ftaodtbaid by.

Her. They call it Jlgmcturt.

Kjng, Then call we thit the field of j^giacciirtf

Fought on the day o(Crtj^m ^rijpijunu

.

Flu. yootGtandrathctoffaii>ou»men»oty(an't.pleaf«

your Maierty) and your great Vncle EdwMrd the Pl»ckt

Prince of Walei.aj I haue read mtheChioaicIca, fovghi

a moft praue pattle here in France.

Kim. Tbtj d\6 FlaeOen.

flu. Your Maiefty fayea very true: Ifyour Malefti©

isremernbred of u, the Welchnien did good feruiceina

Garden where Leekes did grow, wcanog Leckes in their

y4/0fim««//icapt, which your MateAyknowto thishoure

IS an honourable badge of the feruice : Aod ( do be1eei>e

your Majefty takes no fcotnc towcare tbcLeekevppon
S. Tauietday,

King. I weate it for a memorable hottorr

Fori am Welch you know good Countrtmon.
fit. All ti.c water in Wye, cannot wafhyoof Maie>

flics Welfh plood out ol'your pody, I can leil you that

:

Godpleffe It, and preferuc it, as long ai it picaleshii

Grace,and his Maiefty too.

Km. Thanket good my Coimtrymen.

fh. By lefhu, lamyour Maiefties Countreymao, 1

tare not who know it: 1 will ctjnfcffc it to all the Orld, I

need not to be afharoed ofyoor Maicfty ^praifed bcGod
lb long ai your Maiefty is an honefi man.

Ktag, Good kcep^me fo,

enter ffjSuuiff.

Our Heralds go with him.

Bring me iufl notice c(fthe mimbersdead

On both our pan*. Call yotider fellow hit hfr.

Exf. Souldier, you muft come to the King.

Kia Souldier, why Wear*i1 thoothsi Gloueintby
Cappt ?

»p*fl; And't pleafiryourMaiefly, tisthe ga^eof one

that 1 fhould tight wiihall.if he be aliuc.

Kta. An Bnglifhman?

f^J. Andt pleafe your Maiefty, a RafcaH tKar fwag-

gCi'd with me laft night r whoif aliue,andeucril?n-to

challenge thitGloue, I haue fwornc totakehimaboze
a'th ere ; or if I cau fee my Gloue if> hit cappc, which he

fwore Ri he was a Souldier he WQ'jld wcare(ifaliac^I iiid

ftnke It out foundlv.

Km. WhaithlnkevouCapWtneF/ivfiwf, is it Bt this

fouldier keepe his oath.

Urn. HceisaCraueaaitds Villain«eir<?a aiid'tpegae

youf Maiefty :n my confcience.

Kmg. It may bee, hit enemy it a GeiitJcnian ofgteat

fort quite from the aofwer ofhit tiegree.

Flu. Though he be at good a lentlewan at the dioel is.

at Lucifer and Belzebub himfelfe, it it neceffary (looJ^e

your Grace) that he keope his vow aod htf oath : I f Wee

bee peritif'd (feeyoonow). hit reputation it asairam a

rHteine aod a lacke fawce,. at etier bit blacke (}>oo trodd

Tpon Godt ground, and hit earth, rn my confcierKc law
King The* keepe thyvow firrah, wbca ihou meet'

A

the fellow.

im. So. I w)J my Vtfe, at I Um^
Ki»g. WhofeniAthouvodef?

ffH.
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tnt. VndtrOpUine C#»i»r,roy Licgc
f'lM. Cemrr u a (^ood Cjpiainc , tod U good kaow-

ledccand iKcnitvcdinibc VVtrrci.

Kmf. CjU him hitherto mc,S»uldier,

Htl. I yviU my Lifj»f

.

txit.

Kmg. HcT*f/««'/^".vvfdre thoathu fiuoot formc.snd

Oickc It in ih^Cippc : when Alsmfm ind rny felfe were

downetoeethcr,! plocktiJiiiGloiietromhiiHclane; If

inymin cnallen^ethii.hceu a frirnd (otylljnfoa^tnd in

enemy to our I'erfon; if thou cncounia any fuch, appre-

hend him^iKl Hiou do'n mc loue.

fhi. YourGr.^ce doo'j me 3i grcatKanonai caabe
xlcflr'd in tlie hcarti of hii Subiect? : I would fame fe«

the min,ihat ha'i but two leggei, :Sa: ftulJ find hiotfelfe

agrecfd ai thiiGloue; tliitisall. but I would f^mc fee

ii once.and picafc Godot his (^race that I might tec

Km^. lCno>N'n thoD Ctwtr >

FU>- He ii my dcarc friend,and plcafc y u.

Kpig. Pny thcc goc I'eckc bim, tnd bring t>un to ttfj

Tent.

flm, I will fetch him. Exit.

Kmg. My Lord of /frfnr/r^.and my Brother CUfitr^

Follow Flutden dofcly at the heeles.

The Glouc which 1 hatx giucn him for a fatiour,

Ma/haply purchafe him a box a'thcare.

It b the Sooldirrs : I by bargaine fhould

Weare it my felfe. Follow good Coufin Wjnrak^:

If that thcSouldierflrikehim,as 1 ludge

By hif blunt beahng,hc will kcepc kit word j

Some fodaine mifchiefc may atife of it

:

For I doe koow NuelUn valiant.

And '.oucfat i«ith CbolCT.hot as Guttpowder,

And qutcklV will retorne ati iiyurie.

Foliow,ind fee there be no harme betwecne tbetn.

Goeyoawithmc^Vockleof Eiietn. Extsat.

EattT G9»er^ H^tSidiHi.

tyJl. IwairamitiscoKnightyou.CapuLinc
EMtr FlMgOen.

Fta, Go^i will,*nd hi* pleafure, Captaii», I befee

A

jrou Qow. come apace to the King : there is more good

tvward ^ou pcraducntiue. then is iti your knowrledgt to

dreame of.

teilL Sir.knowyouthisGlooe?

FIm. Know tbeCIouefl know the GIouc is aGloue;

tyai, 1 koow tbis^aod thus I challenge it.

Strips him,

TIm. 'Sblud.at^amntTraytorasaoyesiDtbcVoitltt-

IsB World.or in Fraoce,or in England.

Gowrr. HownowSir?yonVillaine.

tf^tS. Doeyou thinke lie be forfworoe ?

Flu. Stand away Captaine Cnter,\ will giucTieiCM
hb ;>aymcni intoplowes,! wanant you.

«^. I am no Tray tor,

FL. That'll Lye in thy Th(oat. IchiJTeToa in bis

MaicAies Name apprehend him^'s a bienaotdx Duke

Enttr ff^ttrwkk, sad CUtxifler.

Warm. How now,how now,wlut'» the matta?

Bk. My Lord of Warwick, hecrc i»,prayfed be God
fdrit,smoft conogioas Treafon cotne to light, IccAe

you, as yoB/balliidireina Suounertday, Hcese is bis

Mjjefti e. &*ttr King tmi. Extur.

Kmg, How now, what's the matter?

Fit*. My Liege ,,heere is > ViUaine, and s Tnytor,

ttistlookc yoot Grace, ba's ftrooke the Gloue which

your Matcflic is take out of ihv HcltTtct of \/4.^-

/-.
WA. My Liffcihia was my Glogc,k(TtU the fellow

of It. sod Kv that 1 gaoc it to tn change,promi I'd to weare

it io his Cappc : I promti'd to ftnke him.if he did : 1 met

thit maxi with my Gloue in hi> C«ppe,i&d I l.aur been at

good u my word.

Flit. Your MateAic heart DOW. failing your MiieOtrt

Maahood, what an arrant rafcaily , beg^rrly , lowf^e

Kn*ue ic u : I hope your M*jc{\ie ii pearc me tcOimonie

arul witneffe.and will auotKhooenc, that thtt 41 the Glouc
of jiUmfm, that your kiaacftic u guae ax, ^M your Coo*
fcicncc now.

Ktmg. GutemethTGloueSooIdicr t

Looke^ecrc it the fellow of it

:

Twaj I indeed thou prooufetff) to ftfil e^

And thou haft giuen me moR biner termes.

Flu. And pleafe your MaieBic, let hit Neektofwtie
for k,if there 11 any MarftuU Law in the World.

Kmg. How cinn thou make mc faiitfachoo^

H^tU. All ofietxei,fny Lord.comc fioffl the heart: rte-

uer came any from ouac, tliat might off^crul youx M^
ieBie.

Kmg. It wat our felfe thou didOabofe.

f*^iL YourMaieOic came not hke your felfe : you

appear'd 10 nK but at a common man ; wttneiTe the

Night, your Garment!
,
your Low Uncff: : and what

yourHighoelTe fuffcr'd vnder that Ihapc , I befeech you

take it for yourownc fault, and rxx mine : for had you

beeneasltookeyoufor, imadenoofirocci therefore 1

befeech your Highneffe pardon mc.

iCi»i^.HtteVncklc £Jrrt*r,6ll ihuGlotje wichCtowo^t,

And gioc it to this fellow. Keepe it fellow.

And weare it for an Honor in ihy Cappr,

Till] doe challenge It. Giuehini theCrownet j

And Captainc,you muH needs be friends with him.

flu. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha't met.

•tell enough in hit belly : Hold.tltcreittwclue-pencefor

you, and I pray you to ferueGod, and keepe you out of

prawles and prabblet.and quarrels aod diffcoiiotu, aod 1

warrant you it isthe better foryoo.

h^iL I will none of your Money.
Flu. It it with a good will: I can teU you it will (erne

yt>u to B»end your (hooet ; coo»cwherefore (hould you

be fo pafhfull, your fhooet it not fo good : 'cis a good

filling I wanant you,orl will change it

.

Emttr Htrtald.

Ziug' Kow Hen«uld,arc the de»d numbrtd }

HfTtld, Heere it the number of the Caughi'red

French.

King. What Prifoocrs of good fon tre ukeo,

Vnckle ?

kxe. fA««rfe/ Duke ofOrleaiKe^ephew to the King,

/o^Dukeof Burbon,and Lord BeuckujMAld:

Of other Lordi and BarorH,Knights and Squuft,

Full fliteene hurulred,beEdcs common men.

Kiag. Thit Note doth tell me often tbouCind French

That in the field lye flaine : of Phncei in this nutnbetj

Aod Noblet bearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twentie (ix : added to tbefe.

Of Knights,Efqaires,and gallant Gentlemen,

Eight thoufand and foure hundred: of the which,

Fiue hundred were but yefterday dubb'd Knights.

So that in thefe ten thoufand they baue loft,

There arc but fixieeac hundred Mercenaries

;

The reft arc Princes, Barom,Lordt,Knjghu,Squire3,
And
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And Gentlemen of blood iind qualtcie.

TSe Names of ihofc chcit Nobles chit lye dead

:

Charltj DiUlrrtth,H\^ ConBable of France,

laftes of Ch3tilion,Adniirall of France,

The MaQa of the Croffe-bowes,Lord Rdml/itrei^

Great Mafter of Francc.the braue Sir C-tchard Dalfhin,
Idkn Duke of Alanron.yJMt^MM Dokc of Brabant,

The Brother to the Dake of Bureundie,

And Edffdrd DiAe of Ban : otlufiicEarlei,

CraiMlpree ond R»'Jfi*, FaucoHirutgi and F«7»/,

Benumant and Mjrli^Vdmitwwtt and Ltfhrati.

Here was a Royall fcilow(h)p of death.

Where it the number of out Englifti dead ?

Edmdrd (.he Duke of Yotke,ihe Earle of Suffblke,

Si: Rtch4rd Ketlj, Dotty dtm Efquiie

;

None elfe of name ; and of ail other m<n|
But fiue and twenrie.

O God. thy Arme was heere ;

And not to vs, but to thy Arme alone,

Afcribe we all : when, without Hratagem,

But in plainc (hock, and cum play of Bmaii^'f

Wat euerknownefo great and little lofTc?

On one oan and on th'o(h(r,take it God,
For it it none but thine.

Ex0t. Tit wondcffuU.

Km£. Comi'.goe me In procefTion to the Village

:

And be it death proclaymed through out HoaH,
To boiA of thts/>r take that prayfc from God,
Which ishiionely.

Fiit. Ij It not lawfull and picafe your MaieAir, to tch

how many it kill'd^

Kuff. Yet Captatne: but with this acknowledgemcot,
That God fought for vs.

Flu. Yei^my confcience.he did vs great good.
Kif^. Doe we all holy Rights

:

Let there be fung Nm M^M.and 7> Dtum,

Tha dead with ch^itieenctot'd inOay:
And then to Cairice,and to England then,

Wbete nc're from France arriu'd more happy meru
Lxnurt,

(iABhs Qmntus.

€»ttr ChoTHt.

Vouchfafe to tbofe that haue not read the Story,

That 1 may prompt them : and of fuch as haue,

I humbly pray them to admit th'excufc

Of tiaie,of numbcrs,and due courfe of things.

Which cannot in th«ir huge and proper life,

Be here prefented. Now wc beare the King

Toward Callice: Graunt him there ; there fcene,

Heaue him away vpon your winged thoughts.

Athwart the Set : Behold ihe Engh(h beach

Pale* in the flood; wi(hMrn,Wiuet,and Boyes,
Whofe (houts & clapsout-voyce the deep-mouih'd Sea,
Which like a mightie Whiffler 'fore the King,

SecmestapreparchitWay : Solethimltnd,
And fokmnly fee him fei on to London.
So fwift a pace harhThought^that cuen now
Yog may imagine him rpon Black-Heath i

Where,' bat hi$ Lords de(ixe htmuo haue borne
His btuifcd Helmct,and his bended Sword
Before him.ibrough the Otie : he forbids it.

Being free ftom vatn-neffi;,and 6:lfe>gloriout pride

;

Giuing full Frophee.Signall.and Oftcnt,

Quite from hirofdfe,io God. But now behold,

In the quick Forge and work ing-houfc of Thought,

How London doth powrc out her Citizens,

The Maior and all his Brethren in beft fort.

Like to the Senatours of th'antique Rome,

With the Plebeians fwarming at their heelea,

Goe forth and fetch their Coitqu'ring Cafar to :

Ai by a lower,but by lojing likclyhood,

Weie now the Genetall of our gracious Empreffe,

As m good time he may,from Ireland commuig.

Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword
;

How many would the pcaccfoll Citie quit.

To welcome him? much more, and much morecaufe,

Did chey this Harry, Now in London place him.

As yet the lamentation of the French

Inuites the King of England* flay at home :

The Emperour's comming m behalfc ofrrtnce,

To order peace bctweenc th«m : and omit

All the occurrenccsjwhat euer chanc't.

Till Htpryts backc retume agame to France:

There nuO we bring him ; and my felfc haue ptay 'd

The wrtrrnw.by remembring you 'tis part

Then brooke abridgement,and your eyes aduancc.

After your thoughti,ftraight backe agatnr to France.

£xa.

Suier FluttUn *fid Cower.

Cewrr. Nay, that'i right : bur why weare you your

Lecke to day i S. Damti day is pafl.

Ftu, There it occafions and caufes why and v. herefore

in all things: I will tell you alTe my ftiend, Captamc
Cower; the rafcally,fceuld,beggerly, iow(ie,pr»gging

Knaue P>;9«J,which you and your felfe,ind all the World,

know to be no petttr then a fellow ,looke you noWfOf no
meriti : hee is come tome, and prings mc pread and

fault yelterday, looke you, and bid me eate my Leeke:

It wst 10 a place where I could not breed no contentioa

with him ; buti will be fo bold as to weare it in my Cap
till I fee him once againe, and then I will tell him a Utile

pieceof my defires.

f»»rer FifltS>

Gfmrr. Why heere hee (omes,fwctling likeaTurky-

cock.

Fit, Tis no matter for hit fwdlingt, nor his Turky-

cockt. God ple(reyouaunchicDt^(A«£,-youfcuruielow<

lie Knaue.Codplefl'e you.

Ptfi. Ha, art thou bedhm } doeft thoo thirn.bafc

Troian,to haue me fold vp P^rc^/ faioU Web? Hence;

I am qualmil'h at the fmcll of Lecke.

Flu. I pefeecb you bearuly, fcuruie lowfie Koaue, at

my defires, and my requefts, and my petitions, to eate,

looke you.this Leeke ; bccaufe, locke yoo, you doc not

loue it, not your affeSions.and yourapf^etiiei and yooi

diigcAionsdoo's not agree with it, 1 would defire you

to eate it.

Pift. h4ot for CdiwtlUder and aQ bis Go^t«
Flu, There isoneGoit for you. Strifes- ftirtt

Will you be fo good.fcauld Knaue,a$ eate it ?

Tifl: B»fe Troian.thou (hilt dye.

Flm. You (ay very true, fcauld Knaue', wh*n Gods

will it : I will dcfire you to hue In the meane time, tnd

eate your Vid>uils ; come, there is fawce foi it. You

calVd mc ytl^erday Mounume-Squier , bta 1 ^iT make
you
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you todi^afquireof low degree. I priy you filltoo^tr

you ctnmockc a LrcVc,y»uciiicttt a Letut,

C-'»7'- EnoURhCjpiJino.you h«uc iflomfht him.

r/*. I fiy, 1 will iiukc i.irn t«tc fomc part of nr>y l^ekc,

or k will prate hta pi^e fuure djy(> : bite I priy you, ic i«

good for your grecncw^ound, tnd ycjr plooJicODac-

combc.
•Fiff. Muftlbi^c.

fU . Yei tf rtiinly ,and cot ofdoubt md out ofqae-

(lir.nioo and ambiguldci.

fifl. Bythii Lcckc, 1 v/ill tnofl horribly rcurnge I

tate »n \ caie I fwcare.

Fh. Eatc I pray yov», will you hiuc feme more fiuc;

tcyout LecVe : there iinot enough Lt<ke to f^eareby.

Pi/}. Q'j ctthy CtidgelKihoudoftfet leate.

F/>-, Much good do you fcsldkniuc.heartilv. Nay,

pray you throw none away, thc»kinr»e is good for your

brokcrt Cox combe j v»htnyou cake occafions tofee

Leekethcereafter, I ptay you mockc at 'em, ihit >} all.

#>!/?. Good.
Fit. I,Le<keiisgoodj bold you, there ii a groat to

heale your pate.

Pf(f. Mc» groat?

flu Yes verily, and In trut^ y< u ftiall take W, or I haue

nnothcr Lcckc in my pockct.wh.ch you fhajl eate.

Prfi. I cake thy groat in ejrneft ofreucnge.

Fh. I fl owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cud-

gels, you fljall be a Woiodmongcr, and buy oo'.hing of

nic but cndgeh • God bu'y you, a.nd kcepeyou, & hf ale

your pate. ^^^*

Pi/t. All hell (Viall ftirre for this.

G<^.Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly Kraue,

will you mocKe a: an ancient Tradition began vpponan

honourable rcfpcQ, and worne a» a memorable Trophee

ofpredecealed valoe,and dare not auouch in your deeds

any ofyour weeds. I haue fecne you gleeking & galling

at this Gentleman twice or tluice. You thopgbt.becaulc

, he could no t fpcake Encli (h in the patiuo garb, he could

not therefore handle an Englilh Cudgell : ycu finde it o-

{htrwjfe, and henceforth let a Wel(h corte^ioa, teacb

you J good Eneli^h condition, fare yc well. E.vH

Pifi. Docth fortune play the hufwifewith metiow?

Newcs haue I that my D«// is dead i'th Spittle ofa mala-

dy offtancc, acdtheremy rendeuoui.ls quite cutoff:

c5ldIdowase, and from my wearic limbei honour ii

Cudoeld. Well, Baud He turne, and fomething leane to

Cut^urfe ofqoicke hand : To England will I ftcaie, and

there He fteale:

And paccbes will I gct»ntothefe cudgeld fctrres,

AadfworcIgotthcTDiQtheGaliJawarret. Exit.

EMeretffxM iaort, Ki«g Hc4rj, Exttrr.SedfjrJ^trwitkf,

And »:htr Ltrris. A: jtnhtr, Q^ent Ifa^l^

the fJigt th« Oukc ef^Betirgam^l/ui
other Frer.ck,

King, Peace to this meeting, whereforewe ate met;
Vnto our brother France, and to our Sifter

Hcakh and fairc time ofday : loy and good wiftie*

To cur mofl faire and Pri.ncely Cofine Katbtritie j

And if a branch and member of this Royalty,

By whom this great alTembly is contriu'd,

Wc do falute you Duke of Btrgegae,

Aad Princes French and Pcercs health to you alL

Fra. Right ioyauj are \*v to behold your face,

Moft vyonhy brother Enaland.fairely met,

So ue you Princes (Englllh) cuery orK.

7 be Li/c of Henry the Ftft,

Qjut. Sohappy bcihelffuebrofhrr Irclind

Ofihisgood day, and of (his grafiouirrxcdrr,

As we are new slad lobthold your ryes,

Your eyei v<Kif S huhettohaue borne

In iliemagiTft tl« Frenth that met ihrtn intheirbeoi.
The fatall Uili* of iTJunhering BafilUkn

:

The tenoftic of" fuch Lookei wc fairely hope
Krie loH ihnr q>j)li:ic, ar.d that iSis day

Shii. chan|,c all grieierand quarttli loio loue.

Lng. To cry Amet)toihai,ihuf we appcare.

Q^^. You Eng'.ifti Prince* aUJ doe faluteyrii

'itrrg. My duiicioyoobotV., oheqoall ioue.

GteatKingsof France and Enplaod: hat I haueltl'Our'd

Wiih ail my witi, my paines.and f^rong cndcviort^

To bringyour mofi ImpenaJI Maief)ic»

Vnto thisBarre.and Royall enteitiew

;

Your MightinefTe on both parts bcft can witnefTe,

Since then my Office hith (o Cirrc preuayld,

That Face to Face, and Royall Eyeio Eye,

You haue c&ngtcercd ; let it noi difgracc r.v.

If I demand before this Royall tiew.

What Rub. or what Impediment tbrre is,

Why that the naked, poore, and mangl*<i P«c?,
DeareNourfeof Arti.Plentyes.andioyfulir.itths,

Should not in thii bcf^Gardenof the World,
Our fertile Fiance, put vpherlouely Vifager

Alas,thee ha:h from France too long been ch^t'd.

And til net Husbandry doth lye on heapct.

Corrupting in it owne fcnilitie.

Her V ine.ihe merry chearei of the heart,

Vopfuned,dyes ; her Hcdgrs euen plead/i.

Like Prifoncrs wildly oucT-grow»>e witn htyre.

Put forth difordci'd Twigs: her fallow Leat,

The Dameil,Hemlock,arid ranke Femetarr,

Doth root vpon ; while that the Cuker rjOsj

Tlut Ihouid deiacioate fuch Sauagery i

The eufn Meade,that erft brought fweet'j forth

The freckled Cowflip^fiurnci and greene Ckiucr,

Wanting the Sythe,withallvncorrcAed,iani;e

I

Conceiues by idler.cfTc.and nothing teemes^

But hitefull Docks, rough Thifllei.KekfjcSjBuncs,

Loofingbothbcautie and vtilitie;

And all our Vineyatdi, FaUowes.Me»des,8od HecJges,

Dcfeftiue in their aanjrcj.grow to wildnefTe.

Euen fo ourHoufes.andour felact.aod Children,

Ha'J« loft.or doc not Irame, for want of time,

The ScieiTces that fiiculd becotne oar Couacrcy j

But grow like Saaages.as Souldien will.

That nothing doe, but medit^ce oo Blood,

ToSwearing,and ffcrne Lookes,defas'd Atryre,

And euery thing that ^ecmea vnoatwill.

Which to reduce into our fortcer fauoi;f

,

You arc aflembled : »id my fpe«ch earrtsts,

That r may know the Lei. why gentle ?-2ZC<

Sbdoid not eap«ll tb«ffe inconuemencet.

And blciTe n with ha formrr q-iulit-.w.

Eig, If Duke cf Burgonie, you would ik^Poc^
Whoic want giaes erowth to tri'imperf.'&ocxs

W hich you h^uecU£d;yoam::/i buy chat Peace

Vyith fiiil accord toaL'our!uftd<TTj;r>ds,

Whofe Tenures and panifubr effects

Yflu haue enfchedul*d briefely in yotu banjs,

Surg. The King hath heard ibcm: to ibewhicb,asy«
There ii no Anfwer erode,

e^g. Weil i-Htti : the Peace which you before u> vrg'd.

Lye* in hi? AtS'/kt*

Fraact.l



frjnct: I hauc but with a curfeUrie eye

O'te-glanc't ih« Articlcj: Picafeth your Grace

To sppoinc fomc of your Couiicell prefemly

To fit with vf once morc.with better bctd

To rc-furufy fhem; we will fuddenly

Pirtcour Rccept and percmptorjc Aofwcr.

Ergl/tnd. DroiHei vvcftiill. Goe Vnck'.e Errfrf,

And Btothei Ciartnce, and you Brother C/»«f#/?fr,

tvarwkkj and Humtnifton, goc With the King,

And take v«ith you riree power, to ratifie,

Augmcnt.oralier.ai your Wifdomes beft

Shall fee aduincigeabJe for our Dignitie,

Any thing in or out of uur Demands,
And wcc'lc conftgne thereto. Will you/aitc Sifter,

Got with the Pimcctor ftjy here vritbtj ?

i^ff. Our gracioirj Brother. I will ^oe with tScmt

Happily a Womani Voyce may doe fome good,

When Artit If} too nicely vrgd, be ftoodoK.

Englund. Yet le)ueoucCouhaX4rWi««hetc withvi.

She It our capiiill Demand,compns'J
Within the fotc-ranke o( oUr Articlej.

Qjcet. Shchaih goocl-Jcaue. Exeunt epmti.

MuKct Kfig anti K/itherint.

K'i»^. Fiire KAihtrait^nii nioft. fairr,

Will youvpuchfafe totcMhaSauldiericarmts,

Such at will crucr ac a Ladyei rare,

And pleade hit Loue-fuit to her gentle hcan.

iCath Your Mateftic (hall mock at me^ canoot fpeake

^our England.

Xiig- O faire Katherine , if you v»i!l loue me fbufkdly

v/lth your French heart, i will be glad to heare vou con-

fcffe It brokenly with your Eiiglifli Tongoe. Doe you
likeme, iC4/f ?

Kaib. PareUmemny,] cannot tell v«'at itiikrrse.

Kin^. An Angellulikc ^ou A'd/;,aQd you arei^ an

AngtU.
Kiuh . Qrif Jii il y»w/» fuM femkUHt 4 let J^fgn ?

LaJj. Ouy vtrtjrrxmt (ptmfvofirt Grace) asafiail J.

King. J laid fo, dearc Kexbertne, sod 1 muft not bluHt

tosffirme it.

Kiib. O hot Thtm, tti tdtgues dei htmmts font fUrn dt

trvm^eritt.

Ki^g. What fayet f}ie,faire one? tbac the coogne* of-

men arc full of deceits P

Ladf. 0«7,dat dc tongeus of d< mans is be full ofde-
ceit r: dat if de Princcde.

Kmg. The Pnncefle is tho better Engn(}i-woroan

:

yfaith K<ete,my wooing is fit for thy vnderlhnding, I am
glad thQu caoft fpeake no better Englilh , for if thou

cooldft.thou wouid'ft finde mc fuchaplaineKing.that
ihou wouldft thiokcj I bad fold my Farme to buy my
Crowned Iknownowaycs to mince It in loue, but di*

rciSIy to fay, I loue you ; then if you vrge mc farther,

then CO fjy.Do^you in faith? I weareout my fuite : Giue
me your anfwer, yfjith doe, and fo clsip handJ.and a bar-

gaine: how fjy yr>u,Lady ^

Kaih, SdHfwftrc hoifur, me rndei fland well.

King. Marry, if you would pot roe to Verf«,orto
Dance for your fakCjAT.if?,why you vnHid me: lor the one
1 hauc neither wordt nor meifure i and for the other. I

hauenoftrpngib in meafurc. vcta reafonablc nieafurc in

ftrength. If I could wmne a Lady at Leape-frogge.or by
vawtinginio ruy Saddle, with my Armour on my backe;
voder the correftion nf bragging be it fpoken. I Oiould

quickly loape into a Wife : Or if I might buffet for my
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Loue,or bound my Horfe for her fauoun , i could lay on

likcaButchcr.and fit lik«a lack an Apes,ncuer off. But

before God Kate, I cannot looke grecncly , nor gafpc out

my eloquence ) twrlhau* 00 cunning in protenation;

onelydowne-rightOaihei, which I neuervfe till vrgd,

nor neuer breake for vrgmg If thou canft loue a (jpllow

of thii remper.A'rfr^.whofe lace itoot worth Sunne-bur-

Ding? that nruer looket in hitClaffe, for loue of any

thing he fwi there ? let thine Eye be thy Cooke. I fpeake

to thee plilrie Souldier : if thou canft loue mc for this,

take me? ifiiotPto faw to thee that I fhall dye.i* true; but

for thy louf* by the L. No : y«t I loue thee too. And

while thou liud.deo/e ^i(/e, take a fellow of plainc and

tncoyned Conftancie,fot he peiforcc mufl do thee tight,

bccaufe lie hath rvot the gift to wooe in othei placet: for

ihefe fcllowet ofinfinit tongue, chat can rymc thcmfcluet

Into Ladyei fiuouri. they doc alwiyci rcafon ihcmfeluei

out jgaine. What / t fpeaker n but a piater, a Ryme n

but a Ballad ; a ^ood Legge will fall, a Hrsit Bjcke will

Ooope.a blacke Beard will turf>ewhite, a curl'd Pate will

grow bald, a faire Face will wither, a full Eye will wav
hollow: but a good Heart, /Tare, is the Sunnc and the

Moone.orrailMtr theSunne.and not the Moone; for it

(hioei bright, and neuer changei, but kccpes hit coutfe

truly. If thouwoold hauc (uch a one, take nie ? and

take me; take a Souldier: takea Souldier; cake a King.

And what (kyd ihou then to my Loue ? fpeake my faire,

and fairely, I jtay thee.

Kjiib. h It poITible <lat I fould louc de ennemie of

Fraunce ?

Kmg. No.it il not pofTibie y-'^ti (hould loue the Ene-

mieof France, AT*/* ; but in louincme, you fhouldloue

the Friend of France: for I loue France fo well, that 1

Will not part with a Village of it ; I wili haue it all mine

:

and .<4xr.when France it mioc,aQd I am yotiri;iheo youn
il France,and you are irioe.

K.ub. [ cannot tell wai is dat.

Kn}g. Ko.Katet I will tell thee in Frensh,which I am
furc will hang ?pon my tongue,like a ncw.mamtfd Wife

about her Huiba<idsN*ckc, hardly 10 be ftiookc off; /e

epiand fter le feffeffiia de Frau^et,& i^ind votes its It fof-

fejfioK de mof, { Let mcc fee.what then ? Saint D^itu l>f e

myfpcedej ^vnc voflrt *fi Fntnet^d^-voiu efici mienm.

Il it at eafie for me, /r4;e,to conquer the Kingdonoe,*! to

fpeake fo much a<ore French ; 1 OvJl neuer looue tlite id

Frcnch,»nlf (Te itbe tokugh at me.
Ktih. Senf vofhs ho^ieur, le francou iptti v*tsif^tni,il

^mtltem nue I'Ar.ghU leejuel le psrie,

Kfg. No faith it t tiot, Ksie : but thy fpeaklng of

my Tongue , and I thine , fiwrt truely falfely , mufi

needei b« graunted tobemochat one. But Kate, doo'(\

thou Tndcrftaiid thus much Englilh? Ca&i2 thou loue

roec ?

Kith, I cannot tell.

Kmg. Can any of yotir Neighbour! tell, /T^**? lie

atke them, Comc,I know thou louel) rtK : 3r>d at night

when you come into your Clofet, youlc queftion t^
Gcmlcwoman about me ; and I Vnovi.Kaie, you will to

her difprayferfiofc parti ir>me,that you loue with yoor

hcarr ; but good AT-cfe.mockeme mcrciful'y, the rather

gentle Princeffe.bccaufe I loue thee cruelly. Ifeoerthou

beeft mine, Kate, as I haue a fauing Faith within me tells

methouihalt; I get thee with tkambling , and thou

muft therefore needei proue a good Souldier-brecden

Shall no\ thou and I, betweenc Saint />»•»» anil Saint

Ctcrge, compound a Boy, halfe French balfe Englifh,

k that



P4-
ilinflull co«* toConfl»ntinoplc,trd tike ihcTutke by
(h Pc-nn. Shill wcc ooi ? wtiac fty'H iltoo^njr ftirc

Hovnr-clt-Luct.

Kate. I dor not know dat.

Kin£. No:'tii hfrcifirr to know,bot nowtopromife :

doebutnbwpronoife Kan, you will cndtauour for your

Frenth part of Cuch a Boy j ond for rtiy Englifh moytic,

lake ibe Word of a Kiog, and a Datchclcr. How tnfvvcr

you, Ld f!m icE: K-ilherntr dm mtndt m<n trtfchfr (jr dtnim

Ktth. YourMaience anc ftufc rrcncli? enough to

decetucdc men fapc Damoifeil dat iicnFraunce.

A.'«*f . Now fyc vpon my falfe Frcnch:by mine Honor

In true Englifh, I louc ihce Kdt*\ by which Honor,I dare

ixjt fwearc thou iouef^ mc, yet my blood begini to flat-

ter mc, that tboudoon; notwithf\andingthepoore and

vntcffperins effcit of my Vifige. Now befhrcw my
Fathers Ambition, bee wt$ thinking ofCiuill Watrci

v^hcnhfcgot mc , thcrcfotcwai I created with a flub-

borne om-fidc.with an afpeft of Iron, that when I come

to wooc LadyeSjl fright them: but in faith IT*/^, the el-

da I wax.the bcuer I fhall appeaie. My comfort ia^that

Old Age, that ill layer vp of Beautie, can doc no more
fpoyle vpon my F«ee . Thou hall rr.e.if thou haf> mc, at

the woi^ ; and thou flult wcarc nic, if thou weare me,

better and better : and thcrcfort tell me, mofl faire Ka.
«trr»»»«, willyouhaueme? Pet ofl yourMaidcnBIuf^ici,

aiiouch the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookci of

an Empre(T«, take mc by the Hand, and f*y, Harrj of

England,! am thine : which Word thoufhaltnofooner

blem; mine Bate withall,but I will tell thccalowd, Eng-

land is thine, Ireliod isthiae,FTancciithine,and Htirj

"fil^wtagmet is thtue ; who, though I fpcake it before hit

Face, if he be not Fellow v/ith the belt King, thou fhalt

findc the bcft King ofGood-fello^ves. Come.your An-

fwct in broken MuTick ; for vliy Voyc c is Mufick, and

thy Englifl) broken : Therefore Quecne ofaJJ,IC«imKc,

breake thy tninde co me in broken Englifh; wilt thou

hauersc?

Kab. DjtisssitfbalJpleafei^SeyBWwp.fl'?.

Kimg. N>/,it will pleai'e him well, Kttt-t it (hall plctfe

Xoib, Den it fall alfo content mc.

KJni. Vpoo thu I kifTc your Hand, atxl I cell yoo my
Q^^ccne.

Kaih . L^lfc mm Siirneur^ ttu^f, Uijf*, truj fn : le- me

viUi ptiift cjii« \om Mai^e v^fire grtuuleiu , en idiftuit U
main d'une nosht Sd^tettr hJ4^miefcmitemr txctifiouy, le

vexs fmfflie mon tref-pitijfiot SeiTncnr.

Kmg. Then I will kiffe your Lippc$,X<«.

KAtb. Les Dames & Damoifels pomr efire baiftt Oauitt

lewr KCfcep II netpM I: cojhtm* dt Frtunce,

King. Madame.my Intcrpreter.whatfayesftee?,

Lmj. Dat it is not be dc fafhon pourle LidJes of

Fr«nc^; I cannot tell wajisbuifle en AngUrh.

R/>,g: Tokifl^.

Ltdf, "HomlAiA^ifiit entendre bettrtqut may.

King. It is flot a fafhion for the Maids in traunce to

kiiTc before they are rosrrycd,would flic fay?

Ladj. Oirfverajment.

Kmg. OXiJrc.niccCuRomea curfie to-grea^ Kings.

Deare Kate, you and I cannot bee confia'd within the

weakc Lyfl of a G>unireyes faOiion : wee are the ma-

kers of Manners, ^4/* ; and the libcrtieibat followes

our Places, ftoppcs the mouth of all finde-faults , « I

win doc years, fot vpholdit^g the nice f&£bioo of ^Cu;
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CouorrtT, Indtnying me i KifTe : ihcrtfcre pifffliriy,

nnd yetldmg. YouKa«»t Wiuh-trift in yot;x ^TP"-
Kah ; there ii tsocc doquauc lo a Sugar toacb of

thcra, ihm id the Toogues of the French Coopccil ; trkl

ihty fliould rooneTprrfwade//«T7 of Engbod, then a

gcnnv'l pctiiiOQ of Mooatchi. Hctic (xmxi your
iatha.

Smtir tbi Freach frm<r,ai lb* tngtifb

Urdi.

"Bmrg. Cod f»oe yoor Maicflie, nrj RoyaJJ Coufjo

,

teach you our Pnnccffc Enghfb ?

Km?. I wcxJd haue her letrne, my faire Coofin, bcw
pnfcctly I louc her^aod that u good ErgliQi.

BMrg. Itfbecnotapi?

Ku:g. Out Tongue it rough, Coze, and my Conditi-

on It not fmooth : fo that hauing oeyth<r the Vcyce nor

the Heart of FUtterie about mc, I cannot fo coniurc *p
the Spit it of Louc in her, that hee will appcare in hit true

likencfTc.

"Bmrg. Pardon the franknc fTe of iry mirth, if 1 anfwcr

you for that. If voo would coniure in her, you tcm^

make a Circle ; n coniure »p Louc in her lO hit true

likenclTe, hcc mufi appeare naked, and blmde. Can you
blame her then, being a Ma:d , ytt rcx'd ouer with ihc

Virgin Crimfon of Modcftie, if (heedcny ihcspparaute

of a naked blmde Boy in her nakc4 rceing fclfc? It ^erc
(my Lord! a hard Condiiioo for a Maid to Cooftgi>c

to.

^r<r/. Ye: 6<7 dot wioke aod y Id, *s Louc it bliad

and enforces.

"BifTg, They are then rzcus*d,inj Lord kLcs tbey fct

not what they doe.

King Then good my Lord teach yocr Coufia to

confent wiriking.

"Burg, I will winke on her to confent,my Lord, if you

will teach her to know my ipeaning : for Maidet well

Summcr'd,and warme kept, are like Flyes at Bariho'.o-

mew-tyde, blinde, though they baue the If eyei, and then

(hey will endure baodling.whicb before would not abide

looking on.

Koig. This Morall ryes me ouer to Time, and a hot

Summer ; and fo I fhall catch (Ik Flye , joai Couin, as

the latter end,and fnee mufl be blirde ro.

^fg. At Louc is my Loid,bcfore it louet.

Ktfg. It It fo : and you may, fooK of you, thaake

Loue tor my bljndneUe , who cannot fee msny a taire

French Giie for ooe faire FteochMaid that frauds m my
way.

Freriib Kimr. Yes my Lord , you fee tbcro perfpec-

tiuely : the Cities tutn'd into a Maid ; for they arc

ill gyrdled with Maiden Walls, that Waire baib ro-

ued.

Efigldsd. Shall ^^^ be my Wife ?

Fraoce, So pleafc you.

EngUssd. I id content, fa c'.c Mjtiden Cuin yoa

tzlke c7, may wait on her : fo the Mcid that fiood in

the way for my Wilb, fnall fluw ibc the way to nsj

Will,

Frtnte. Wk hsue confeoud to all tearmes of re2«

fco.

EtsgUzi. Is't Co.my Lords of Enghnd ?

We{i. The KiDg hiti grauated eucry Artick

;

His Daughter firft ; and in fequde.all.

According to cheir firme pcopcfed nuiu-cs.

Lxet. Onelv
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Which troubles of« the Bed of blertcd Kf»rri»g«,

Tbnift in bccwcene thePation of thefc Kingck>mf »,

Tomtkediuorceoftheit incorportceLcseuc:

Thai Englifti tn»y u Frcnch.FieachEnglifhmca,

Rcceiuccacbochcr. God fpcakc cbit Ajmen.

yiH. Aoren.

Ktf^- Prepare we for our Martiagc: onwhichdiv,
My Lord of Burgundy wec'le take your Oath

Jind ail the Pectej.for furttic of" our Leagues.

ThenfhiJl I fwcjreto/r«rr,and you lome,

And may our Oathes well kept and pro(p rout be.

SentI LxtMoi

Emrr Cbarut

Thut farre with rough, and all.vnable Pen,

Our bending Author hath purfli'd the Story,

In btilc toomc confining mightle men.
Mangling by ftans the full courfe of tbcir glory

Snruil time but In chat rmaIk,moft grcAiIy liucd

Tliis Starie of£ngland. fortune made his Sv»ord>

By which,the Wotldi bcft Garden he acchieucd

:

And of it left hit Sonne Imperial! Lord
Httirj the Sixt.in Infant Bandi crown'd King

Of France and Engl«nd,did thii King fucceeth

WKofe State fo many hed the managing,

That they loA Fr>nce,and made hi» Englsndbteed ?

Which oft our Stage hath fhownc ; and fo: their fake.

In your fairc mtadi let thia acceptance take.

Exet. Ooely he hath not yet fubfcribed this

Where your Maiefiiedcmandi,That the King of Prance

bautag any occafion to write for matter of Graunt, Ihall

oame your HigbneiTc in thii forme^and with chit additu

on, in French s Ntjhe trtfcherfiU, Htarj Rej iAiglntrrt

Heretirede frtmact: and ihui in Laiine; Prieclanjftmm

Films ti»ft*r nrsritttrRtx AagU* (j" Hern Franci*.

frOMCt. Nor this } baoe not Brother fo deoy'd,

But your teaueft (bali make toe let it pafle.

Sntltni. I priy you thea,m loue aod dearc allyance,

Let that one Article ranke wuh the refl,

And thereupon giueme your Daughter.

/r*»«.Takeh«TfaireSonne.andfrom.her blood rayfetp

KTue to me. that the contending Kingdomei

Of France and England,whofe very Ihottes looke paJe,

With enuy of each other* happincffe,

Nfay ceafe their hatred ; and this deare Conian£hoD

plant Neighbour-hood and Chriflian-like accord

In their fwect Bofomet; that neuer Warre aduance

His bleeding Sword iwixt England and faiie France.

Lardj. Amen.
Kmg. Now welcome Kati: tod beare me witnelTe all.

That hae I kiGTe her as my Soueraigae Queene.

Fltmr^.

Qiue. God.tbe befl maker of all Marriages,

Conibine your hearts in one.your Realmes in one

:

As Man and Wife being cwo.areonein loue,

So b« there twixt yourKingdomes fuch a Spoufall,

That oeuer may ill Office, or fell lealoufie.

FINIS.

The
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The firfl Part of Henry the Sixt.

ftAclus Trimus Scana Tnma,

Dud UHarrh.

Enter the 7iintralt rf Xtng fknrj iht Fift, attended an by

tbf Duke «/ BfdforA, Regent of Pranci ; tbe Did^

efC/ffiir.P^f^on '*>* D<ik* of Exeter irat.

vukf, 1^' 'B-lhepofH^itrelffltr^ami

*hi Dtiy? of Sutrutftt.

"Sedfard.

Vhg b«y h<auenj with biack.yield day tonight;

Cofcetsimpofling change ofJimri an<) States,

andiOtyovrcrv^aJI Treftin in (he Skie,

And with them (four g€ the bad reuoUing Sun,

TTwt haue confcnted>nto Hatrtet <kath j

JCwg titnry the Fift.too famo'jj to Hue long,

Englaod ne'if loft a SCi.ig of fo moch worth.

(fiafi. England ne're had a King vrKiUhUtimr.

Venue he hacl,dcfenjing to cotsmand,

His bnndUlii Sv/ord did blinde men with his beotneo,

HU Atmeifpred *id«tthenaDr»gonj Wingj:

Ha fparkline Ey<»^pl«M»«th wrachfull fi«,

More dazied and droue back hu Enemies,

Then mid -day Sunne,fiwce bent agam ft their hen.

VVbM Aiould 1 ray?buD<>edseBcccd aii fpeccb:

He ne'rc lift vp his Htnd,but conquered.

fin.We mourne in black.whyinouni weoot to blood?

fflc'^yry is dead,and neuer (htll reaiuc:

Vpon a Woodden Coffitk we attend;

And Deaths difVionourable Victone,

We with oar ftaieiy otefenceglorifie,

LikeCapiiuesbound toaTtiumphini Carre.

What? (bail we curie the Planets oTMilhap,

That plotted dtusoor Gloriesooenhrowr

Or ihaS wethinke tbe fubtile.witted French,

Ccnlurers aod Sorcerers, that afraid of him,

By Magick VeWes haue conrriu'd his end.

H^nuh. He was a King.blcfi of the King of King&

VntD the Freoch,ths dreadfuil ludgemeiK-Da^

So dreadfuil will net be.a* was his fight.

The Battailet of the Lord of Hofts be foaght

:

The ChuTchcj Prayers rotde hinn fo profpetoar

Ct»(t. The Church ? where is it >

Had not Cburcb-tcen prav'd.

His thred of Life bad not fo foone deray'd.

None doe you like, but an effeminate Prince,

Whom like a Schoolc>boy you may oucr-ayrc

tyuth. Clefier,vi\M ere we like,ihou ert ProieAox,

And lookefl to command the Prince ;nd Rcaime:

Tliy Wife t% prowd. (he holdeth thee in aw^e,

Mof« theo God or Religtous Church-mei rnsy.

CU/t, Nafoe nw Religion, for thoo lou'ft ihe flr(h,

Aidne'te throoghour iht yeereroCburchiboueo'ft,
Except It be to pray tgainft thy (on.

Bed.C*i<e,ccx(t thcfe iarrcs.^r rcA yow minds in pcacT;
Let's to the Altar: Heralds wayt oo ts;

In Oead of Gold,wee le offer vp out Armet,
Since Armes atuyle not/tow thai He^rj i dead,
Pofteritieawiit for imctched ycctes,

When at iheii Mothers moiflned eyes^aijetfriil fuck.

Our lie be made a NounOi of faJi Trarts,

And none but Wottien left to wayje thi dead.

Hwr; the Fift , thy Ghofl I inuocate :

Profper this Realme, keepe it from CiuiU Broylci,

Combat With aduerfe Planets ki the Heaucnsi

A farre more glonoot Starrc thy Soulc will make
Tbco lultm €4/41,01 bright—-

B'Mtr a Me^mttr

Mfff. My boiKwrable Lordfc.hraJthtoyouai].

S*d tidings bring I to yon out of France,

Of lofie. of Oaughter.and difcomfiitire:

Guyen,Ch*(7ipaigr>e,Rheirnes.Orlcan;e,

Piris.Guyfors.PoidViers.are ali QiiJte loft.

B4df. What fay ft thou man,before derd fferrj't Coarfe?

Speake fofily.or tbe lofle of thofe great Tosyncs

VVill make him burf) hit Lead .and rife from tleaih.

GUit. Is Parts lofl?t« Roaa yetldedrp?

If HeMTj were recall'd to life againc,

Thefe t>ews would caofe him orce iDore yeeld theChoU
Ex*. How were they toll f what trecberie was *s'd j

Mitff. Notrechene, but want ofMen and Money.
Amoogft the Souldiers this is emttercd.

That here yos mamtaine feueraJI Fa^iom

:

And whit {i a Field (hould be difpatcbt and foogSt,

Youaredifputingof yourGerterals,

One would haue Imgrmg Warrcs.with little cofi

;

Another would flye fwih.btn waoteth Wings .-

A third thinkea,w(thout eapenceat all,

By gtulefuli faire words,Peace may be obuyo'd.

Awake,awakc,Eng[i{h Nobilitte,

Let not flouth dimme your HofK>nwMw begot j

Cropc are the Flower-tie- Laces in yoor Annet
Of Englandf Coat,one halfe is rot away.

Exi. Were oittTeares wanting to this Funerall,

Thefe TiJir^s would call forth her flowing Tides.

Vf^. Me they cone erne.Regent I am of FtaiKc:

Giuecncrry fteele^ Coat, JI? fight for France.

Away with theff difgracefiilJ v^ayling Robes

;

Wouods wlU I lend the french.m ftead of Eye*,

To weepe their tntermifliue Milenev
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Enter to ft«w4w<fW Mejfearcr.

A4s(f. Lord! »iev» ihefe Lettcrj/ull ofbad mifchance.

France ii reuolted from the Eucliflh quite,

Except fome p'wy Townet,of no imporu
The Dolphin Cbarltt is crowned King in Rheimea:

ThcBiftardofOrieance with him ii ioyn'd:

Ktyr:old !D\iL\Lt of Aniou, doth cake his pan.

The Duke of AUnfon flycth to hu fide. Exit.

Ext. The Dolphin croviTi'd King? all flye tobim?
whither fhall we flye from this reproach i

Gltji. We Will not flye,biic to out mcmies thtoaci.

3eti/trd,\f thou be (bcke. He fight it out.

'£ed. Cleflcr, wliy Joubtft thou of cny forwardneffe?

An Army haue I mortei'd in toy thoughts,

Wherewriih aJready Fiance ii ouer>iuii.

Enter mtothtr Mt[jenftr.

t-Mff. My gracious Lordi, to adde to your laments,

Wherewith you now bedew King Henrttt hearfe,

1 mud inforineyouofadifmall fight,

Betwixtthc rtout Lord Talitt, and the French.

lym. Wh8t?whercin Ttlbot ouercame, is'i lo ?

^.ijiief.Ono: wherein Lord T</^«r wan orethro\Tn:

The circumftancc I le tell you more at large.

The tenth of Auguft la(t, thi» dieadfull Lord,

Rctyrinc from the Si«ge of Orleanee,

Hauingmll fcarcc fix thoufand in his troupr.

By three and twentic thoufand of the Frcncii

Was round Incompaffed.and fet vpon :

No ley fure had he to enrankc hit men.

He wanted Pikes to fct before his Archert:

Irrftead whereof, Oiatpe Stakes pluckt out of Hedges

They picciied in the ground contufcdiy,

Xo kcepe the Horfeioen off.from breaking in.

More then three hourei the fight continued

;

Whete valiant T<i/l^,abouehui3Une thought,

Ena£ied wooders with hta Sword and Lance.

Huodtedt he Cent to HeH,and none durR Rand him:

HeTe,thete4n<^eueTy where enragfd.he flew.

The French exdaym'd, the DeuilT was in Artues,

All the whole Atnty (tood agaz'd on hlnn.

His Souldiera fpying his vndinnted Spirit)

A T<dbet,i TW^of.cry'doutamaine,

And rufht into the Bowels of the Bittaile.

Here had the Cot>qiKft fully been feald vp,

yf Sir Itbn f'difitfft had not play'd the Coward.
He being in the Vauward, place bchiode,

With purpofc to relieue and follow them,

Cowardly ficd,noc hauing j^ck oue ftroake.

Hencejgrew the generall wrack and (DafTaae :

Enclofcd were they with their Enemies.

A bafe Wal lon,to win the Dolphins grace,

Thruft Tallw with a Spcarc into the Back,

Whom aJ] ?rance,with their chiefe affembled ftrength,

Durft not prefume to looke ooce in the face.

Bedf. Is r<«/^#fflaintrhen/l will flay my felfe.

For liuing idly here, ra potnpe and cafe,

WhilR fuch a worthy Leader.wanting ayd,

Vntohis daftatd foc-mcn is betrayd.

i.Mrf. O nojhe Hues, but ir tooke Prifoacr,

And Lord Sealtj with bim,and Lord Hmx^erftrd .'

Moft of the reft Qaughter'd.or tooke likewife.

Bedf. HisRanr&mcihereisnonebatlfliallpay

He hale the Dolphio bcadlonq from his Throne,

His Crowne fhall be the Ranlome of my friend

:

Fourc of their Lotds He change for one of ours.

FarwcU my Mafters.to my Taake will I.

Bonfircj in France forthwith I am to make,

To ketrpe our great Saint C/w"^*/ Feaft withall.

Ten thoufand Souldiers with me 1 will uke,

Whofc bloody deeds (hall make ill Europe quake.

l-LMef. So you had need, for Orleance is belieg'd

The Englifh Army is growne wcake and faint i

The Earleof Salisbury crauethlupply,

And hardly keepes his men from mutinie.

Since they fo few,watch fuch a niulritudc.

fxf. Remember Lords your Oachei to Hetiry rworne

:

Eyther to quell the Dolphin vtterly,

Or bring him in obedience to your yoalce.

"Btdf, ] doe remember It,and here take my Icauc,

To goe about my prep^raiion. Ex$i Bedford.

Glofl. J le to the Tower with all the haft I can,

To view chArtiUeric aod Munition,

And then I will prodayrae yoi:ng Henrj King.

Exa GUfitr.

Exe. ToEltamwill l.wheretheyoungKingls,

Being ordayn'd his fpeciail Goucrnor,

Ant) for his fafetie there lie beftdeoifc Exif.

ffijrfb. Each hath his Place and Fuoftion toattcrid:

I am left out ; for me nothing remaioes :

But long I will not be lack out of Office.

The King frooi Eltam I irvtend to fend,

Aadfit at chiefcft Sttme of publiquc Wealc.

£jc(f.

So^fid a Flcurtfb.

Enter Charlei.jiUmf)!!. tJid Reiriirrr, nurcting

trtih Drum Ofd SouiAnrs.

ChasrUt. yiar: Ms true mctuing.eucn as in the Heeuent,

So in the EBrih,to rtiit day is not haowDi.

L^tc did he (hine vpon the EngliOi (ide i

Now we are Vigors,»pon vs he fmileJ.

What Townes of any mort*ent,bu: we haut t

At pleafure here we lye.neere Orleance

:

Othcrwhile$,the faroiOit Englifh ,like pale Choflf

,

Faintly beficgevs one houre inamoneth.

Alm.J\\Ky want tbeir Ponedge,& their fat Bui Betues

:

Eyther they onuf) bedyeted like Mules,

And haue their Prouenoer ly'd to their mouthes.

Or pitteoos they will looke,like drowned Mice

^fj^>i*«-.Lets ray fe the Siege:why liue we idly l»cre ?

Tii^ is taken,whom we wont toftare:

Remayneth none but rnad-bra/nd S^/uhery,

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall,

N >r men nor Money b«ih be lo make Warre.

CkarUt. Sound.found Alaruoi,we will rufli on tLcno.

Nov/ for the honour of the forlorne French

;

Hi'TiI foTgiue my death, that killcrhme,

When he lees me goe bark one loot,orf^ye. Exeunt.

Here AUrum, they grt bet^cn hacb^ by the

E)'£li(h,wtth£reat UJfe.

r^trr Chtcr/es . AUifcn , and RdTncir

.

Ch/trlts Who eoef faw rhe likc?what uscn luue I ?

Doggc$,Cowards,Daftards: I would oe'te baueflcd,

Bot that they left inc midft my Enemies.

Rtigngir. 54/«(i»?7 i» a defperate Homicide,

Hefighieth asonewrary of his life .

The other Lords, like Lyons waoringfootie,

Doe rufh vpoo vs as their hungry pr^y-

k 3 AlAnf Trojf.
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AkvifpH, i'. ajfiTii, i Coontrrynun o^ouct,tccord^,

Engluid tU OliMtrt tad RovLmL breed,

During clu ttmc Edirard A\t third did mgnc i

Mort tiuiv new mny chit be verified
{

i-or noitc Du( iamfcmi and Colinffn

It fc/idcch forth to iVirmifh : one to teon* ?

Lcane taw-bon'd R»(c»l»,-vlio would e'lt fjppofe,

They hid fuch coungc aod audacitie

'

CW/w Let"«le»iKchiiTowne,

Fortb«yMehjjrr«--brayn'd SIiue«,

And hunger will erjforce them lo be rr.ore eager.

Ofoldl knowthem; rather with their Teeth

The \V»IU theyle leare downe.ihen lorfaiie the Sirge.

Rcicffrr. 1 thinkeby fomcoddcGimrnors or Ocuice

Their Ames are fet,like Clocks.fliU loftnke on;

Htfe ite're could they hold out lo n ti)cy doc .

By my confer. t.wick euen let thtoi aione.

Alcnfm. Beiifo.

EntfT tbi "Ba/lard if Orharee,

"Baflcri. Where* the Prince Dolphin } 1 haue newci

for him.

'Do/ph. BaAvd of Orieancc,chrice welcome to «».

Baft. Mc thinks your looki are fid.yoor chearappai'd.

Hsth the late ouenhrow wrought this o^ence i

Be not difmey'd/oi Tucccur k at hand ;

A holy Maid hither with me I bring,

Which by a Vifioa fent to her from H ;aueij,

Ordayned is to ray fe thii tedious Siege,

And driue the Englifh forth the bound* of Frante

:

The fpiritofdecp<Prophccic(heh»th,

Exceeding the nir>e Stbjls of old Ronte:

What's paft,and what's to come, fhecan defcry.

Spcake.mall 1 call her in ^ beleeuemy words.

For they are cer'.aifK,cnd vnfallible.

Dolph. Goe call her in: bot firft, to try her skill,'

RtiguHr (land thou as Dolphin in my place

;

Quefiion her peowdly ,lei thy Lookes be fterr.e,

By this tceanei ihall we fouod what skill (be hath.

Enter loam Paz*L
Rc3gotir. Faire Maid, ia't thou wilt doe thefe won-

drous feats i

Fuxj-'l. Iirignier,is't thoD that thinkeft to beguile me?
Whwe is the Dolphin f Come, come from behinde,

I know thee well,choogh netier feetrc before.

Be not amaz'djt here's nothing hid from ise;

In priuste will 1 talke with thee apart

:

Stand back you Lords,and giue vt lesue a while.

Reignetr. She takes vpou herbrauely atRiftdafli.

Ptn.e{. Dolphin,! am by birch a Shepheards Daughter,
My.wit vntrayn'd in any kind of An :

Heauen and our Lady gracious hath it pieis'd

To ftjine on my contemptible eftate.

Loc.whilcft I wayted on my tender Laaibes,

And to Sunnes parching heat difplay'd oiy chedcn,
Gods Mother deigned to appeare to ISC,

And In a Vifion fuO of Maieftie,

Wiird me to leaue my bafe Vocation^

And free my Countrey from Calsmicie

:

Her aydc (he promis'd,and afiur'd fucceffe.

In compleat Glory (hee reueal'd her felfe

:

And whereas J vja$ black and fwart before,

With thoCe clearcRayes,which ftiee tnf«$M on oae,

Thju beaiiiie ara I bleft B>ih,wbich you nay fee.

Aike m« wrvii e^ticfhoti ti»ou cmA ^Gblc,
And 1 will t(>rwci vapfcmadtfaw^ i

My Courdtt rri« by Ceatbac^ (bo* dw'i.
And thou (iif If fio^ that 1 tscccrf ary Sn.
Refoluc on thh^KoM Huk b« iamumt,
ir thou rcreiac me Un tbjr Wslikc Mate.

bUph Thouhafl iftoou'htjiH with thy high imtij;,
Onely this proofe lie of cl y Valour n»kr.
In fincle Combat thou rri»it buckle with me

;

And it thou T arK]i.ifK«ft,thy words are triM,

OthcTwifc I renounce aiJ cooJv4«k«.

JWm/. 1 tiv. prep»r'd: here it my kerne -cd^d fword,
Detkt with fine Fiowerwle-Lucci on ea^hfide.

The which it Touraine,in ^K^lrc/mti CWcb-ya/d,
Out of a great dealt of old Iron, I cho''« forth.

Do/fli. Then conrte aCods name,/ feve no woman.
Put^l. And wKiU I liuc.lle n« re flye from a mm.

Herf ihff fi^bi ^ttid loant dn >utW tutmoM/
Dofph. Siay.fuy thy han<ia, ihcuanan Atnaicn,

And fighirfi with the Sword of D(^^4.

Pyt^L Chcifb Mother helpca roe, elCr I were too
weake.

D«iph.V/no eVe help* thee.'iit thou thai nwft bjip .t.:

Impiticmly I burne wUivJiy defire,

My heart and hands thoit ha(t at oncsriubdi^d.

Excellent f»oV,if thy narr.e be fo.

Let me thy feruant^ivd not Soueraigne be,

Fn the French Dolphin fueth to tl-.ee thuj.

Pmxt. I (iKjft not yceld to any nghts of Lot-c,

For my Profcfiion'a facted from abouc i

When I haue chafed ail thy Foes from h«r>ce,

Then will 1 iKinke Tpon a recoerpencc.

Detpb. Meane tim« lookc gracious on thy pro^au
ThraU.

RtifKr&. My Lord me thinkes is very lorvg in talke

yf/.or/Doubtlerte he (Hrmcs this wcman to her finodi,

Elfe ne're could he fo long protraA his fpereh.

Reiffmr. Shall wee<ii(iaic>ehica,riocc bee ktepono
meane?

yiloM.Ht may m«ait< more then we poor men do know,

Thefewomenareflirewd tempters with ilieirionguet.

Xcigneir. My Lord.where are youi^whst deuiiieyou on?

Shill we gioe o'.'c Orle«nce, or no ?

pax^L Why no, I fty -. diftruftfuU Pecreania,

Fight till thelafl gafpe; lie be yoar guard.

£W^. What &et fayct. He coofirme : wee'le figh-c

it out.

Pai^l. AlTign'dimliobethcEnrbOiScourge.

This night the Siege afluredly lie rayfe:

Expefl Saint iMartwj Suramer.flk/rr'sy dayct,

Since I haue entred into thefe Wartw.

Glory is like a Circle in the Water,

Which neuer ceafetb lo enliree it fdfe.

Till by broad fpreadmg, it diiptrfe to naught.

With Htnriet death,the English Circle ends,

Difperfed are the gitmes it indutied

:

Now am I likethat prowd InfultLng Ship,

Which Caper and hij fbrtcne bart at otce.

Dolfh. WasMatoaoicfpiredwiihaDoaeJ
Tboa with an £a§k art inlpired then.

Hdso^ihK Mother ofGreat Cmfisn:ine,

Nor yet S.9bifipt d«aghtcrs were like thee.

Brigb: Starre of F'irta.&lne down: on the Earth,

How may I reuereruly worship thee er?cugh.?

c^/arr/ia. Leauc off ddayet , and let t» rayfe the

Siege.
Hagneir. Wo-
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^f/prtr.Woman,do what thou canfl to fiu* out honors,

Driue them ftom Orleancc.and be imcaortatiz'd.

D»!fh. Prefently wfc'k try : coaic,lei's away about it.

No Ptopha wiU I Kuiljif Qice proue falfc. CxeoM:

Enter Gi»fitT,mitb bu Strumg-fsMw

.

Glofl. 1 amcoine to furucy the Tower (hiidaf;

Since Htmriti death, I fcare there ii Conur]^ rue

;

Where be ihcfc Warders,that they wan not here?

Open the Gaccj,'iis Clever that calla.

I . tVsrier. Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufly 1

Gl'fi. \.Mm. \\ i$ the Noble Duke of Gloflcr.

1. WardiT, Who ere he be,you may not be let iru

X .Mv. Villaincj.anfwer you fo ibe Lord Protedtoi ?

I . »f<iritr. The Lord proic^ hisr,fo we anfwtr him,

We doe no otherwifc then wee are will'd.

<j/»/7 Who willed you?ot whofe will Htnds but mine?

There's none Proiefior of the Realmcbut 1

;

Breake vp the Gaic», lie be your warrancire
j

Shall I be flowtrd thui by dunglull Groomeif
CloHm men rujbtil ih* Ttftr Gittis, and tVotdjult

ibi LieutenttHi jpenlffs tfithiit.

tyeodule. What noyfc is this? what Traytori haue

V»c?hcic?

Cleft. Lteutenaru,i« it you whofe toyte I heare?

Open the Gates, here's ^/«/?<Tihat would enter,

urBtdudt. Hiue patience Noble Duke,l may not open,

TbeCardinail of Wincheflet forbids

;

From him I haue exprefle conimandement,

T^at thou nor none of thine (hall be let \^,

Ghfi. Faint-hearted H'*tiMtle,^\\tt^ hWT/fore rne?

Arrogant Winchtfitr, that haughtie Prelate,

Whom Hsnrf out late Soucralgne ne'ie could br(K>lsc ?

Thou art no friend toGod,or to tlie King i

Open theGatcs.or lie (liut thee out fhotdy.

SeriUngnun. Open the G&ies vnlo the Lord Proted^of,

Or wcc'lc buift them opcn.if thai you come not quickly.

(nter t» the PrateBcr et iht Tover Qatei tywthrjftr

snd hi/ men in T/amtj CtMitt.

fffuitbeH. How now embitioui f^a(^^«r,what meinct

(hit?

Cl»fl. Piel'd PricO,doo*n thou command nx to be

(but ouc?

H'liKh. I doe, thoo mort vfurping Prodiior,

And not Proteftor of the King or Realme.

Gltfl- Stand back thou manifdl Confpirator,

Thou that coniriued'f^ to tnorther our dead Lotd,

Thou that giu*(l Whores Indulgences to (innc,

lie canuaa tnee in thy broad Cardmallt Hat,

If thou proceed in this thy infolencc

\rmck. Nay,(tand thou back, I will not budge a foot

:

YhU be Damafcus, be thou cutfed Catn,

To flay thy Brother y^^r/.if thou wih.

Clojt. 1 willnot (lay thee, but lie driue thee back :

Thy Scarlet Robes, at a Cnilds bearing Cloth,

He vfe.to carry thee out of this place.

tUncb. Doc what thou dar'ft , I beard thee to thy

face.

Cjhfi What? am I dar'd, and bearded to my f.aceC

Draw men, for all this priuiledged place.

Blew Coat J to Tawny Coats. Pr ie(l,beware your Bc&rd,

,
I mesne to rugge ii,and to cuffc you foundly.

Vndct my feet i Oampc thy Catdinallt Hat:

;nl!piffV|j of Popc,or dignitiej of Church,

Hei^o/the Clieekes lie rfrag thee vp and downe.

fVtuch. Cl'fier ^ thou wilt anfwere this before the

Pope.

Cloji WinchefterGoofe,! cry,a Ropc.a Rope.

Now beat them hcnce,why doe you let them flay ?

Thee He chafe hence. thou Wolfe in Sheepes array.

Out Tawney-Coai(t,out Scarlet Hypociite.

Here Clojlers men bext out the CarJutallr wru,

aad tnifT in ikt bmh -btrrlj the Mater

cf L»ndn,aiid hit Officcn.

Mtiar. Fye Lordj that you being fuprnne M»giftr»iet,

Thus contumeliouny iTioold br«aMf the Peace.

Olofl. Peace Maior, thou know (I little ofmy wrongj.

Here's "^riiB^ffr^/.that regards nor God not Kirtg,

Haih here diflrayn'd the Tower lo his vfe.

ir'mcb. Here's Clcfltr,i Foe to Citiiens,

One that rtilliDOtionsWarre,and neuer Peace,

O're-charging yout free Po'fo with large F'wie*
i

That fcekes to ouerthrow Relieion,

Be ctiife he is Protector of the Kealme -,

Aod would htue Armour hereout of the Tower,

TQCrownehimfftlie King,and ropprefT«theP<ince

^l»ft. I wiUnotaofwertKee with words, but blc»«j.

Here thej skn-mipt iKotm,

Mii»r. Naught rrfts for me,inf^is tqmulcuout ftnfc,

Bui CO make open Proclamation.

ComeOffifei,as lowd «$ ere thou canrt.cty :

AH mAnner ef men, itffiwbled here i» j4rmci {bu daj

,

4gAin/} Cedi Peace and the Kings ^vvite charge tmd certrnt-jd

jou,tn his Highne[fe Ntime,t9 refajre to your feuiratldim/-

ling placet, and not to wetrt, hantllf, er vft aitj Svnrd, tfrt-

fonder 'T)*!geT henct-farvartL,vfon fatnt ofdeath.

(jA;?. Lardinell.Ilebenobrcakcrof the Law;

But wefhill meet,and breake our minds at large.

tvitrh. C/»/rt',wec'lc meet to thy coft.bc fuie :

Thy heirt-blood I will haue for this d»ye» woike.

Mator. He call for Club j.if you will not away;

This CardmaH'i more haughtie then the Deuill.

Cloft. Maior farewell ; thou doo'n bui what ihou

may'ft.

Winch. Abhominable Glafltr,puiA thy Head,

For I intend to haue i'. ere long. Sxettrr.

yjaior. See the Coirt dear d, and then we will depart

Good God.thcfe N>>blcj (hoiJd fuch flomacks betre,

1 my fclfe fight not once in fortic yecre. fjr/twn

.

Entn tht Majfer Gunmr ofOrUtstct^ uti

bu Boi.

>?.CtCT»<T.Sirih3,thou know'lt how Ocleance iibefug'd,

And how the English haue the Subutbswonne.
'Boj. Father I know.and oft hatit (hai at them.

How e'rcvnfortunate,! mifs'd my ayme.

>f.G«iwer.But now thou (halt not. Be thou ruTd br me;

Chiefe Mafter Gunner am l<jf this Towne,
Something I mu() doe to procure me gtace ;

The Princes efpyali haue informed ir.e,

How the Englilh.in the Suburbs clofc entrencSt,

Went through a fccret Grate of Iron Banea,

In yonder Tower, to ouer-peerc the Citie,

And thence- difcouer,how withiDofl aduantage

They may vex »s with Shot or with Afiault,

TomtcTcept this inconuenience,

A Peece of Ordnance 'gain(i it 1 haue piac'd,

Ard
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Andfucnthelethrrf Hjyri h»oe (wKtIii,

If I roulJ fee them. Now<locihou\*i(ch,

For I can Hay no lonelier.

ITtlibu (py'rt jny, ru(i.->c «ndbringmt wrfj,

AnJihou rhilifindcmc Jtil»eGoucTDCfi. F.xa.

Btj Father, I Mirrtnt yoUfUk* you tio care,

lie ncuei troobie you.ifl tmy fpyt ihtai. Exit.

EmttT Sdiubmj tnA T*lltt tmihtTmrritf,

mil: 0thrri.

Sulitl. T^ht^wy lift,my ioy.tgaine rruun'ti >

How wen thou liinjlcd .being Piifoncr?

O: by what mcanct got'i thoo to be rclcai'd ?

Dlfcoorfcl preiheeonthitTurrcti top.

Ttiliet. The Eailc of Bedro:d hadj Phfooa,

Ctll'd the braue Lord Powtan de SinrrMytt,

For him »»a» I clx^^^g'd,:^li ranfom'd.

But with a bafcT m^n of Arro^i by firrc.

Once in contempt they wouJd hiue batiefd me i

Which I difdainmg,fcorn"d,and craucd death,

Rjihctchcn 1 would be fop ildefttem'd;

In fce. rcdeem'd I was av I defir'd.

But 0,t>)c uechcrouf P^lfi^^i wooods tny heart,

VVhoro with mybare fiftj Iwoold oecuic.

If I now had himbronght into rry power.

S^ui. Yci ttUfi thoo not, how thoo wtn eoter-

uin'd.

74/. With fccffes ond fcomcs.and concamclious taunts.

In open Msikct-placc prodiic'i th^ tut.

To be a pobliquc fpci^acle lodJ ;

Here.fayd thcy,i» the Terror of the French,

The Scar-Crow that aft'right«oDrO>Udrcnfo.

Then broke I from the GfSras that Jed mc.

And with wy naylet digg'd fvones oat of the grotUM),

To hurle at the bchi>ldtr» of toy (hame.

My grifly coun'ensncc made ochcrj fiye.

None durft come neerc.for fcarc of fiiddsios death.

In Iron Waili they deem'd rr.e not fccure

;

So great feire of my Name 'mongrt them were hmi,
That chey fuppos'd I could rend Barres of Sictlc,

And ipurne in piece* PoO> of Adaonant.

VVheisfors a guard of chofen Shot I had,

Thar «alkt about rue euery Minute while

:

And if I did but ftirr? out of my B:d,

Ready they wcnr to moot tns to il>< heart.

^iTicT the St/ a>AA a Lmjiacl^.

SAiist. I gncoe to heare w'lat lorancota ytxi cnofir'4.

But we wtU be rsj«:gd fufficieocly.

Now It is Supper time n Orlcanic

:

Here,through thisGr^te,! tount csch one,

And view the FreiKhniro how thfB foriifte

:

I et »s looke in.thc (igbt will much delight thee;

Sit TbomMC^^attjia^ Sir friHi/'.aj Gl^j'tUiit

Lrimetuue yourespteflcopinionj,

Where iJ bcfl place to make our Satt'ryera ?

CiPgr£x. I thinke at the North Gate/or xbexo&nda

LcrcSs-

CLa/rfia!s. And 1 beere , a: the Bulwark* of the

Bridge.'

Talb. For oti^ht I fefjihis Citie muft be famifiit.

Or with light Skitroifticj ecfetblcd. ffr'. ;k^j/a«t>efJ

S^i. O Lord b«« mercy on Y5, wretched ru;i:cn.

«7<T0T O Lctd hsae n^crcy on fBejT^ofullasao-

Tjy.?.What chance is thii.that fuddcoly hsds cr»ft TS ?

Speakc Sduvxrj ; at Icifl, if thou caoft, ifuka :

How ftr'H rhrxs^Mirror of alJ ManlalJ moo ?

Ofieofthy Eyei.ard ibvCherkej fide ftrvcX off?

A<'n:rfcd Tower, tcmrled f«t!l H«od,
T^i^' httK ccntrrc'dihii wofuU TrarrdtC.

Ifi c-iirteerir hmt\\':\,S*luhvj oVectrnc :

iltvrj rhe Fift he fitA rraytj'd to the Warrri.

Whil'H anyTojraprd.d fourtd.orDnjmfrrjtkTp,

Hii Swofd did ne're lewje nnkinjj jo the fWld.

Yet li<jftihoo5<i/i*^"»7? though thy fperch doth fjyl?

Cue Eye thou haft to looke to Heauen for jracT.

The S^u.nc with one E/e vKwethaJJ the Woild.
Hnuen betKougraeiuui 10 none alioe,

Ifi'c/ArWy wanii (Ttrrcy »i thyhftrdt.

Bcarehcnte hit Body ,1 wijlhclpeto bory it

Sir 7t?»M»C4Y'i««r.hift thoo any life i"

Speake *mo Ttdhtt, nay.iooke »p to h;re.

S/J:Jo;ir) cheiriihy Spirit with tbii cotDforr,

Thou (hilt not dye while*——
He bcckeni with hit bsod^d fmilei on me

;

At who fhould fay, Wbco I am dea<2 and goofy

Rcroeaber to aticngt me oo the Preach.

lltmtgiMft I will, and like thee,

PLy-ocj the Lute.behoJding theTowoct bumei
Wretched Qiill France be onely in my Name.

What Aine i> thia f Mrhai lumult'r in the Heacent ?

Whence commeth thit Alarum, and the ocyfe ?

Em:er a Mffwmgtr.

MeffMy Lord my Lord.the Freoth haue gachei'd hnd
The DoJphin,withcDC I»an^ fitt4l lovo'd,

A holy prophetcffe, new nfen rp.

Is cotne with a great Power.to rijrfc the Siege.

Hi't Saluy^rj ttfttth ktr/tftlft vp.xxdyttwtt.

Ttib. Heaie, beare,how dying SaliAifrj doih grosne

It irkn his heart hecaAoot be reueng'd.

F.'rnch.TK-r,,Uc be a Sdluhtry to ycu.

PutjelmPmlfci, Oclpbin or Dog-fiOv,

Your hearts ileftimpeour wi btryHoffe^heela,

And make a Q^iagmire of yoor mingled brtincs.

Conueyme^a/wwyinto bit tetw,

And then 'vreele iiy what theie daBard Frenchcnca dire.

AUrsK. Exrtnt.

Htrtm ^!4rsnftX^fie,0rJ. Telnet f»rfanb tkeDolflatf

sad drixrth bis/ : T^m erter I»4h* Jt Pintl^

cb'tKiM^ Exg'.iPratr* iffprt hrf.

Then tmer Tidla.

Ttlt.VJhete is my (trength, my valoor.and znj fcrcef

OurEaglrQj TroupciretytcJ cannot ftjythfm,

A Wotnan clad in Armour chafeib ihcm.

£»rfr px'M,
Hcre,he:e Oiee eoroea. Uehaueabowtyriththef

:

Dcuil>,or Deutit Oam,Ile cooiure tbee

:

Bleed wiUl draw on thee, thou art a Witch,
And ftraightway giuc thy Soule to him thoa(m^

PsfcfA Coise, come , 'tii onely I that m«£* dxfgracc

lb«. htrtthgfight.
Talh. Heauens.can you fufe Heil fo to prcsiyle

*

Niy breft I!e burft with ftrainiog of i. ; --c-ursge.

And firom my fhouldrrs crack tny Arniei sian ..:,

But I will cbaftife this higb-micdtd Stnurpeu
Tiij fight ii£<i»«.

ftcui. T*ihtt fjrwelijthy boure is nor yrt cesat*

I msA go: Vi^sii Orleaoce fo^^hwlch

;

Ore-
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O're-ujke tne if theu canft,! fcome thy ftraigik.

lOl

Goe.goe, cbeirc »p ihy bungry-ftarwd ro«\
HeJpe S^iUi^so-y to make hii Tirftarrent,

Thic Day II ourf,a( many more (hill be. Etm.

Ta/6. Myrhoughcs axe whirJed like aPouers Wbecic,
I know not wH<f e I tm, not whac I <!oe ;

A Witch by fcarejnot foTce,like Bait-riitJ,

Driuet bick our iroupes.and conquen as (he lifH :

So B«c» *iih fmoake, and Doues with noyfomc flench,

Are fromihcir Hyucs and Houfes druenawty.
TbcYc^ll'd vj.for our ficrcencffc^ngli/h Ooggci,
Nov* like to Whelpti.wc crying runne away,

A^ert Alirvm.

Kewke Countreynaco, eythcr rcnevi; the fighe.

Or teire the Lyon« out of Erglandi Coat (

Renooace your Soyle.giue Sheepc in Lyons ftead t

Shcepe run not hajfe fo trecherous frora the Wolfe,
O Horfc or Oxen from the Leopard,

Asyooflyef-orayouroft-fubdued flaues,

t^Urtaa. H*re another Shirmijb.

ItwiU not be, rf tyre into yom Trenches

;

YoQ all confented vnio S^itlrmiti death,

For notve would ftriVe a Oroakc in bis reucnge.

Pau^ Uenucd into Oilesnce,

In fpighzof vs,or ought tkat we could doe

O Miould I were to dye with StUutxry,

The (ViAmehcreof^wiU makeme hide tny head.

Sxu Taik»t.

Alenua, Rttrett, FUari/h

tisttr on tbtfyallt,7'»t^l,D*kbtM, I{rtgr»tir,

x/4iaaf»H^ tusi Sealamt.

VMxjd. Aduance our wanine Coloun on the Willi,
Refcu'd It Orleaoce from the tngli(}>.

Tho» Umk it ?tuA hath perforro'd her word.
D*AA. Dioineft Creature, ^/rifij'' Daughter,

How fball I hoooUT thee for ihi» foccelTc ?

Thy pTomifes are like y^ii^wa Garden,
Thet one day bioofn'd,^«nd fruitfull were the oeni.

Fraoce.aiumph in thy giorioui PropbetelTe,

Rccooer'd ts the Towne ofOrlcance,
Morf bkifed hep did ne'rc befall our State.

Rei^Bc&. Whv ring not out the Bella iJowd,
T^ri ougbcut the Towne ?

Oojphin comniaod chc Citizens make Boafirn
And feaft and bant^uet in the open (hrat,

Jo celebrate the ioy that God hath gioen va.

AUaf. All Pirance will be repleat with mirth and ioy,

When tbey fhaiJ heare how we haue play'd the men.
D»/pA. Ti» /«<a<,not we,by whom the day it wonn«

:

For which,! will diuide my Crowoc with her.

And pjl the Priefti and Fryers in my Rcajmc,
Shall JnproceflionfixighCTendlcffcprayfe.

A ftat«ly?r Pvramis to her He recre,

Then'^^Ws^iff/ or ^Jidmnhu ener wm.
Id merjorie of her.wbeti (he it dead.

Her A(hct,io nn Vrr>e cncre precious

Then ibe rich-icwel'd Cofi«r of O^narv,

Tranfported,(baU be at high Feftiiula

Before the Kingt and Quccnei of France.

No longer or Saint Dtntm will we cry,

But/iwjM<ir Pmui Cull be Prance't Saint.

Corn< ia.and let vt Banquet Royally,
After ihii Golden D-^ of Vidorie-

Flouhfh. Exttmt,

\

JBus Secundus, Scena IPrima,

Emtr a Strgemt ifa Baad,»ttk twa Smtvulj.

Str. Sin, take your places.and be vigilant

:

If any noyfcot Souldier you perceioe

Neete to the walies, by fome apparant figne

Let vi haue knowledge at the Court ofCiuatil

5*<rr. Sergeant you n^all. Thus are poorc Seruitort

(When others flcepc vpon ihcir quict beds)

Conl^in'd to watch in darknclTc.raiae, and cold.

Eater Teltat, "BedfrrJ, anil Sttrgtimdj, withfc^mt
L^iAtri : Tkeir DrvmKx: t^^iMf t

Tal. Lord Regent, and redoubted BmrgnJjr,

By vwhofe approach, t'lc Regions of>^rf«f/,

U^aHen, and Pictrdj, are friends to»i :

This happy night, the Frenchmen are fecute,

Hauing all day carows'd and bancMieticd,

Embrace we then this opportimitte.

As fitting befl to quittance their deccite,

Contriu'd by Arc, and balefull Sorcerie-

^A^Coward ofFrance,how much he wrongs hit hmt,
Difpairing of hit owne armes fortitude.

To ioyne with Witches, and the heipe ofHell.

Bur. Traitors haue ncuer other company.

But what's that PhxxIIwhom thej tearme fo pure?

TV. A Maid, they fay.

"Bid, A Maid ? And be fo martial] }

Bar. PtayGod(heprouenot mafculineacloDgt

Ifvndemeath the Standard of the French

She carry Armour, as (he hath beguru

TV. Well, let them pra£life and conuetfe with fpirlta.

God is our Fortrc(re, in whofe conquering name

Let vt refolue ro fcale their flinty bulwarket.

Bed. Afcend braue TaISm^ we will ibllow rhce.

TV. Not altogether : Better farre I gueCTe,

Thst we do make our enttance feuerall wayes

:

That if it chance the oneofvs do faile.

The other yet may rife againft their force.

Bid. Agreed ; He to yood corner.

"Bsr. And I to this.

TV. And hscrc will T^&at mooncormake hit graue

Now S/Jitittrv, for thee and for the right

Of EngiiCh Wenrj-jftiaJl this night appeare

How much in duty, I am bound to both.

Stia. Arme, arm*, the enemy doth make affauir

.

Cir;, 5:. Ce«rgt, A Tdlttt .

7bt Prgmeb leaft art t[>< wtSet in tb*irjhirts. EmUT

fnttr^ warts, iiiiJlArti,^iUaf^,R(fg^*itf,

b*lfg rtuuij, dud htift vnrtat^.

AUm. How now my Lords ? whuaJl nreadie fo t

"Bafi, Vnready? I end glad we ffirp'd fo well.

Rsigrtyn* titne (1 trow) to wak««nd leaue our beds/

Hearing Alarums at oar Chamber doom.
ALtm. Of all exploits fiflcefirft I foUow'd Armea,

Nere heard I of a warlike eiKcrtmza^ Mom
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More veniuroy^ordcTpfTitetncnthif!

n*fi. I thiokc ihii Tdlkot be a Fiend of Htll.

Riif. If not of Hell, the Hcturrn furt fiuoor hia>.

/T/m/. Here commcth Lhtrlti,\ mirueii hovirhc fpcd?

Entrr Chtrlti did loam

i!*;*?. Tufjholy leant f*i\ hti defenfiuf Cuird.

Chtrl. Iithuthy cunning,ihou deceufull D»m<?
Didft chou i( ritrt.iofliiter v» withJl,

Mjke ri parctken of 2 litile g*yne,

Th»t now our lofTe miphi be ten tinnei fo much?

Ittnt. Wherefore i> Charlti impitient with hit fjrirod?

At all timej will you haue my Power alike?

Sleeping or waking.fDuft I ftillpreuiyle.

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me *

Improuidcnt Souldior»,had your Watch been good,

Thii fodden Mifchicfe neuer could haue falne.

Chart. Duke of Alanfon.thu waj your defauU,

That being Captainc of the Warch to Night,

Did lookc no better to that weightie Charge.

Aldnf. Had all you^Quarter^ been at fafely kept,

As chat whereof I had the gouernment,

We had not bcenc thojOiamcfully lurptiz'd.

B»(l. Mine was fccure.

Rtfg. And fo was mine, my Lord.

Churl. And formy felfe.mof^ part of all tbij Night

Within her Quarter, and mine owne Precinf^,

I was imploy'd in pafTing to and fro,
_

About relieuingof the Ccntinels.

Then how,or wnich way,fhould they firfl breake in t

letnt, Queftion(my Lords) no further of the cafe,

How or which way ; 'tis fure they found fome place.

But weakely guarded,where the breach was mad*

:

And now there refh no other (tifi but thi»^

To gather our Souldiors, fcatierd and difperc t,

Andlay f»ew PI at- formes toendammage them.

Exeunt.

jtLn-Hm Efitrr a SeulditT,crjmg, a Ttl^f , t TaUrt :

thtjflje.liAumg their Clethei hbtnd.

Sfttld. lie be fo bold to take what they haue left :

The Cry of Ti/hct ferues me for a Sword,

For I haue loaden me with many Spoyles,

Vfjng no other Weapon but his Name. Exit.

Smier TAlhot, "Bedford, 'Burgundit.

"Btdf. TheDay begins to breake. and Night is fled,

Whofe pitchy Mantle ouer-vayld the Earth.

Here found Retrcst.aod ceafe our hot purfuit. Rttrta.

Tolb. Bring forth the Body of old Salubtsj,

And here aduance it in the Market-Place,

The middlcCenture of this curfed Towne.

Now haue I pay'd my Vow vnto his Soule:

For euery drop of blood was drawne firotnhim.

There hath at leafi fiue Frenchmen dyed to night.

And that hereafter Ages nay behold

What ruine happened in reuenge of him.

Within their chicfeO Temple lie ereft

A Tombc,wherein his Corps fhail be intcrr'd

:

Vpon the which.that ruery one may leadc,

Shall be engrau'd the Cacke of Orlcancc,

The tredierous manrifr of his moumcfuU death,

And what a terror he had beene to France.

Bui Lord»,inaII ourbloudy MalTacre,

I mufc we met not with the Dolphioj Grace,

Hii new-cotTK CharTTpion,»efii»out /««m wf Acre,

Nor arry of hji lalfe Corfeder»te».

Ttidf.lix thoucht Lord TW^.when iH« fi|h< began,

Rows d en the (uoden from iKeir drowse Beds,

They dtd amon^fl the troupe* of >tr»rd men,

Lcap«or« \\t Walls for refuge in t^efidd.

T/itrif N^y felfe.as farre as I could well d.Cf rrrve,

FoTfrnoiice an^ dutkic vapot>rs ol the rughi,

Am fure ITcar d the Dolphm ar>d hisTnJJ,

When Arme in Arme they both came fwifi)y running,

Like to a payre of loumg Tunle-Doocs,

That could not iiuc alurtdcr day or night.

After that things are fer incrdrr !»ere,

Weele follow them with all the power we haue.

Entrr a {.Afejfeigtr.

Meff. All hayle,my Lords: which of this Pr.nccly mynt
Call yc the Warlike T*lhai, iot his Afii

So much applauded through the Pealme ofFrance f

Talk. Here IS the 7"^»»,who would fpeak Muti hnu/

MeJ. TheTertuoui LajlyjCourtefTc of Ouergnc,
With modeftie admiring thy Renowr.e,

Byrne entreats (great Lordjthou would'ft vouibfaft

To vifit her poore Caf^le where fhe lyes,

That fhe may boaft (he hath bch>cl() the man.
Whole glory fillj the World with lowd report.

"Burg. Is It euen fo ' Nay.ihen 1 fee our Warrt*
Will lurne vntoa peacefull Comick fpcrt.

When Ladyescraue to be encooncreil wuK
You mjy not (my Lord; defpift her gentle futt,

T*lh. Ne'retruft roe then: for when a World ofmen
Could not preuayle with all their Oraiorre,

Yet hath a Womans kindnefTe ouer-rul d .

And therefore tell her, I returne great tharJiei,

And in fobmifTion will attend on her.

Will not yout Honors beare me company ?

Bedf. No, truly, 'tis more then manners will

.

And 1 haue heard it rjyd,Vnbidder. Cuefti

Are often welcommef? when they are gone.

T-ilh. Well then.alooe (fince there's no r«a>«dit)

1 meane to proue this Ladyes coune(><.

Come hither Captaioc, you percciue try mirxJe.

Ctft. I doe my Lord, and meane according. y,

Exrujta.

Emcr C«*fitefje.

r<^.!nt Porter,remember what J gaiie in charge,

And wher. you haue done fo,bring the Keyes 10 mc.
ferr. Madame,! will. 6xit.

Cciat. The Plot is hyd, ifall things fall out nght,

I fhall as famouj be by this eiplou.

As Scythian Tt'trfra* byC^j# death.

Great is the ruraoor of this dreadful! Xrigh:,

And his atchieuetuenti of no Icfie accoi:r,t

:

Faine would mine eyei be wknciTe with mine earea.

To giue their cenfure of thefc rare reports.

Enter Aiffngrr and 7"-*/^.

Mejf. Madam«,according as your Ladyfhip deiu'd.

By MefTage criu'd, Co is Lord Tdk^t come.

leimt. And hen welcome: what? ii ibis tbctDJfl<

Aief. Madame, it ii,

C»*!tst. Is this :he Scourge ofFrance?

Is this the T'^'f/omuch (czfo zbroad ?

That widi bis Nstne the Mocbcrt ftiU lixir Baba?
I fe« Report is fabulous and falfe.
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"im onely with yo'jr patience,that wemay
Tifte of your Wirw.and fee what Gates yo* haue.

For Souldiers ftomacki alwayes feme thtm well.

Cottya With all my hcatt, and thinke me honored
TofeaAfogrrataWarriorinmyHoufc. Exaots,

'

Poele^aadctban.

T*r{e. Great Lords and Gentlemen,

What meanes ihii filcncc ?

Dare no man anfvier in a Cafe ofTruth :*

5'*r)f. Within the Temple Hall we weretoo lowd,
TheGardcn here ii more conuenient.

rr>k. Then fay at once.if Imainta-a'dtheTruths

Or elfe wjt wrangling ^ww^ry^r in th'error?

Sitf. FaUh I haue beene aTruant in the Law,
And ne^ier yet could (ramc my will to it.

And therefore frame the LaMBvntomy vvjll.

Sam. Judge yott , my Lord of Warwuke , then be^-

cweene vj.

fr r. Between two Hawkt.whichflyea the higher pjtch,

Between two Oog»,«(hichhath the deeper mouth.
Between two BJadej, which beaiea the better temper.

Between two Horl'et,«hi«h doth beare hio) bcft,

Between two Girics, which hath the maryeft eye,

IhauepeTiiapsfomcfVialiowfpiritof Judgemeni

:

But in (hefe nice Oiarpe Qiiillccs of the Lsw,

Good faith I am no wifei then a Daw.
Terl(^ Tnt.iut.hcre it a mannerly fotbcirance:

The truth appeares fo naked on my fide.

That any purblind eye may find It out.

SoKi. And on my (ide it it fo well appanell'd,

So cleare.fo 05ining,and fo euidens,

That it will glimmer through « blin<)'mans eve<

Terk^ Since you are tongue-ty'd.and (blointofpeake,

In dumbe fignincanit proclaym« youi thoughts

:

Let him that ii a true-bome Gentleman,

And ftandi vpon the honor of hij birth.

If he fuppofe thatlhauepleadcd truth,

Froro off thii Brycr plucK a whiteRofe with me.

Sen. Let him that i» no Coward, nor no Fl2ttcrcr,

But date malntaine the partieof the tf u;h.

Pluck f. red Rofe from off this Thorne *iih me.

K'<<r. 1 looeno Colour*: and without ail colotff

Of bsfe inflnuating Satter>«,

I pluck thij white Rofe with Tlartagnrt.

Suf. I pluck thii red Roff.wuh young SffPxr/ft,

And iay withall,! thinke he held the light.

FrmsK, Stay Lords andGentlemcn.and pluck no more

Till you conclude, that he vpon whofe (ide

ThefeweftRofeiarecTopt from the Tree,

Shall yeeld the other m the right opinion.

Sat-t, Good Maftcr yenxnM i* well obiefteJ I

If I hauefewcft,! fubfcribe in Clence.

Vjrnti; Then for the truth.and pi ainnefle of sh« Cafe,

I pluck this pale and Maiden Blo(Tom« here,

Giuing my Verditt on the white Rofe fide.

S»m. Prick noc your finger as you pluck it off,

Leaft bleeding,you doe painr the v-hite Rofe red.

And fall on my lide fo againft your will.

f^cmon. If l,myLord,ror my opinion bleed.

Opinion (hall be Surgeon to my fiurt.

And keepe me on the (ide where ftill I «fn.

Semi Well,well,comeon,wbo clfe?

I-iSiyrrlVn-

r tho'jght I (hoold haut fcene feme Heradu^
A fecond h*Sor, for hit grim a/pctii.

And large proportion ofhts ftrong knit Llmbes*
Ala$,this is a Child, a filly Dwarfe :

It cuinor be.thii weake and f^-ithlcd (hrimpe

Should (Irike fuch terror to his Enemies.

Tt^- Madame,! haue bcene bold to trouble youi

But fince your Ladyftiip it not at leyfure.

He fort fome other time to vifit you.

CsfPtt. What meanes he now ?

Goe ajke him.whither he goes ?

Mejf. Stay roy Lord T-iHotJot my Lsdy craues.

To know the caafe of your abrupt departure ?

TW^. Marry.for that (hee'i in a wrong beleefe,

I gocto ccrtifie her Tttbot'i here.

EtntT Porttr with Kejtt.

CsKJtt. If thou be be.then art thou Prifoner.

7W5. prifoner ? to whom ?

CeKnt. Tome,blood-thirftif Lord:

And for that caufe I tray n'd thee to my Houfe.

Long time thy fhadow hath been thrall to me.

For in my Golicry thy Pi^urc hangs

:

But now the fubHacce fhtU endure the like,

And I will chayne thcfc Legges and Armet of thine.

That hart by Tyrannie thefe many yeeret

W»(^cd out Coomreyjflaine our Citiieni,

Andfcnt ourSonnes and Husbands captiuaie.

r-di>. Ka,ha,ha.

Cfuvt. Laogheft thou Wretch ?

Thy minh fhall lumc to moane.

Tdlf. I laugh to fee your Ladyfhip fo fond,

To thinke,that you haue ought but TtUi«n (hadow.
Whereon to pra&jfe yourfcoeriue.

(OwDjf. Whyf art not thou the man <

TaJt. lam indeed e.

Cema. Then haue I fubflance too.

Talt. No,no, I am but (hadow ofoiy felfe

:

Yo"jaredeceiu'd,my fiib(lance is not here |

For what you fee.is but the fmalleO patt,

Aod lea() proportion of Humanicie

:

I tdl you Madamcjwerethe whole Frame here.

It it of fuch a fpidout lofiie pitch.

Your Roofc were not fuffvcieni to contayn'i.

C«wf. This is a Riddling Merchant for the nonce,

H« will be here,and yet he is not here ;

Kovi nnthefccont:arieties agtce?

T^J!5. That will I ftiew you prefently.

ti^itbu Harrt^ Dritmvuijhiki xf.a fndt

tf Oritrtmci: Enter joieljisrt,

K<rm fay you Madame ? are you now perfwaded.
That Taiiot is but Oiadowof himftlfe?

Tbcfearehis fubftance,finewcs,arme«,flnd ftrcngth,

With which he yoaketh yout rebellious Neckej,
Rar^h your Ci(ici,ar)d fubucrt* your Townct,
Ami in a moment makes them defolate.

CuoKt. Vj^iorioas TW^sf.pardon mj abufe,

I finde thoa an no Icfle then Fame hath Druited«

And more then may be gathered by thy ftape,

Lctmyprefomptionnot proookecby wtatn.
For I am forty, that with teuerence

I did not emcrtsine tbce as thou art.

T^k. Benof difjnay'd.faire Lady,nor mifcoflfitt

The mind* of Ttliit, at you did mtfeke
The outward ccnipofition ofhis body.
What you haie doae,h«th not ofiifnded me

:

Nor other fst:if»i^ndo« I craue,
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I^wyfr. VnlcfTcmy Studie wJ my Bockci be f*i/c,

The i(j;un)CDt you hrld.wa: wrong in yc/u
j

In figT: whicrcof.I pluck white Ilofc too.

Tfr^f. Nowi'»wrr^cf,wh»ftii your irganncnt?

S»m. Hcrcinn)^ SciLbjrd.rnfdiiumg.thjt

SluU dye your wlnu Role in j bktody rci),

r*ri^Me»nc time your cl.ccki do conmrrfeit dur Rofet;

For pile clvcy loo!>c wiih fcare^is VMineffing

The trmhonoiir i.dc.

ScKj. Kc> Pl.tni.t^fiul :

Til not fox tcjic.but i't^cT, th»t thy cSefkci

lilufli for pure thjine.to counteifrit our Kofei,

And )'Ki inv tonpiie \* ill not confclle thy error.

7'>>^'kS- Hi'.l) not t!iy Rofe a CinVci,SomfT/ti ?

Strf, Haihnot thy Role aThotncf/j/j/^frBrr ?

Torlce. l,fllarpe and piercing to maimainc liis rrutK^

VVhilci thy con('un>ipg Canker catei hii falfchood.

^c'w.Wcll.Ile find friend* to wcarcMiy bleeding Rofcj,

That ihall n^zintainc wlut | haue laid 15 truci

Where falfc PUnugtjtt dare not be feenc.

Torl(c. Now by ihu Maiden Bloffome in my hand,

I fcome thee and ihy fafliion^ptcuifK Boy.

Stff. Tume not thy fcome* ih\rwiy PlAKtagnrt.

T»rk*, PiOwdT<>«/r, I will,»nd fcorne both bimand
ihee.

Suf. He turix-my part thereof intoihy throjc,

Scm. Av/iy,2Wiy, good ffit/iam del* Poole,

We grace the Ycomin,by conuerfing with limi.

H'Arm.^ov<i by Godk will thou wroog'fl \\\{n,S»mcTftt:

His Giandfiiher was Lyonel Duktf'of Qarenrc,

Third Sonne to tlic third Edmard King ofEngland

:

Spring Crelllcffc Yeomen from fodecpe a Root ?

Tcrkt. He bearesliim on the pUce's Prju-.lcdgc,

Or durit not for his crauen heart fay thus.

Som. By him that made me, lie maioninc my #ordi
On any PIotofGro'.ind inChriftendome.

Was not thy Father. ^#fijr(i,E »tle ofCambfidgc,

For Trcafon executed tn our late Kings daycs r

And by his Treafon. Handle not (hou attainted.

Corrupted^anJ exempt from ancient Gcntry-tf

Hit TrclpiJ yec liuej guilne in thy blood,

And oil thoubercUar'djthxj art a Yeoman.

Tofk*. My Father was attached, not attainted,

Condecno'dto dye for Tieaton.but no Traytor

;

And that He prout ou better men then Somrrjtt^

Were g awing time once ripened to inv will.

For yoar partaker Pdf/f, ana you your felfc,

lie note you in my Booke of Memoric,

To fcourge you for this apptehenfion ^

Lookc to It W£ll,and fay you are well warn'd.

Stm. Ali.thou (halt node vs ready for the£ ftUI j

And know vs by thcfc Colour* for thy Foci,

For thefc.my friends in fpight of thee (hall wcare.

To^k^. fknd by my Soule,this pale and angry Rofe,

As Cognizance of my blood-drinking hate.

Will I forcuer.and my Fadion weare,

Vntill it wither with me to my Graue,

Or fiourifh to the height of my Degree.

Suff. Goo forward,and be chcak'd with tby ambition:

And fo farwell,vnriil 1 i:ieet thee next. frit.

Sem. Haue with thee Vtff/r.* Farwell ambitious /!«'

tb.ird. i'xa.

Ttrk*. How I am bnu'd, and mult perforce eadure^

ft?

iyaT};f. Th« blor thst they obi eft againft yoUiHoufe,

Shsll be whipt out in the next Parliametu,

Thefirjl Tart ofHenry tJ)eSixt,

Cali'd for th^e Truce oftrmfinfrr »r,d CUtHfJln .

And if thou be not tKeo created T**!*,

J willoo< liueiobt i<cou'^jed#f<n»ifi/,

Mctne tiac.iii fiijoili «<fmy Ioikio iKre,

Againfl prowd StmHTJit .tnii H'lSt^m P»t/4,

Will lu^>n thy p»rtiei»care this Rofr.

Anth*rt f prophecicthiibrtytlt tod>y,

(jPQmr^t lo tills fiC*>on in the Temple Car'icn,

Shall fend betwtcoe tlie Red-Rofc pd the White,

A thoufand Soulcs to Death and deadly Night
ToT^f. Good MafttT Vtrmtm^l »m bound to yoti.

Thai yo>i on my bchalfr would pluck a Howtr.
yer, in your bchalfc Rill wiU I wcuc tbc laatc,

Ltevrjer. And fo Will I,

Tirkt. Thaoket gentle.

Comc.ltt vifoure toDmner: I dne fay,

Thu Qi^cU will diinke Blood another d»y.

LxntnX,

*»d I^jlfti.

Ttlert. KindKeepcnofrtiy weakedectybg Age,
Let dying (.Monimcr here rcjtfnaifelfe.

Eocn like a man new haled &om th< Wrack.
So fare my Limbcs with long In.ptifcnnr.ertt

:

And thefe gray LcKki.iht Pnrfu.u»nu of death,

NtJitr.Wc aged, in an Age of Care,

Argue the end cf Edmnad Mtrtrtntr.

ThcfeEyesJikeLampcs.wbofc wafting Oyle isfpon,
Waxe dimmt.as drawing to their Erigenu
Weake ShouideTi,oueT.oomc with burthcning Giiefe,

And pyth-leiTe Armci.like to a withered Vine,

That droupei his fappe-lc(Te Branchc; to the groard.
Yet are thel'e Feet.whofe fttcDgth-lefTe ftay U omiuae,
(Vnableto fupport this Lumpe of CUyj
Swift-winged with dcfirc to get a Graue,

As wtitino J no other comfoit haae.

But tell me,KeepcT, will my Nephew come ?

Ktcftr. ^icbgrdPLuitM^enrt.wj Lord, will corsc

:

We fent vnio the Tcmple.voto his Chamber,
And anfwcr was returo'd.that he will con>e.

Mcri. Enough: my Soule (ball iheo be fatijficd.

Poore Gentleman,his wrong doth equaJJ mine.

Since Hffry Afonmciah firft began to reign-,

Bcto?c whole Glory I was great in Armea,

This loathfome fequeRration haue I had

;

And cuen fincc then,hath I{tchwdhemc obfct:r"d,

Depriu'd of Honor and Inheritance.

Bu; now.tbe Arbitrator of Defpairei,

Tuf^ Deathjkmde Vmpire of ir.eni mifcries.

With fwtct enlargcmeot doth difmiffeme hence:

J would hit troubles likewife were expit'd.

That fo be might recouer what wu loft.

Enter Rieh^rJ.

Xiffer. My Lord,your lo4»ing Nephew now it come.
Mor. XiSiMrd PLotueenet, my frieiMi. 'shetcrce?
Ricli. I.Noble Vncklc.thus ignobly vs'd.

Your Nephew,late defpifed Rkh^d,comti.
2M«r;.DireS mine Arajej,! may ca.brace hit Neck,

And in his Bofom rp«nd my latter gafpe.

Oh tell me w henmy Lippes doe touch his Chceke;,

Thst I tmy kindly eiue one fainting KifTe.

And now dedare Iweet Seem frorr. Ttrkf: great Storlt,

Why djdft tboo fay of late thou wcrt dcfpu'd i>

Rkh. Firft
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SicL Firftjcane ihJac aged B»ck againH mine Arme,

And in that eafe,lle ull th«e my Dileafe.

This day in argument vpon aCa/e,

Some words th«re gncw 'twiit ioruerfit and me i

Among which tcarme»,he vi'd hi* lauifh tongue.

And didvpbrayd me with my Fatheii de»th ;

Which obloquit fci barres before my tong«ie«

E]fc with the liVc T h;id requited him

Therefore good Vntkle, for my Fathers fake.

In honor of a rtuc Pt/ixtegcnit,

And for AUrAncc fiike, declare the caufe

My F*ther,Eafle of Cambndge.loft hit Head.

"hiarc. That faufe(feireNcpliew)ihat imprifon'd nrve,

And hath deuyn"d me ail my flowring Youth.

Within a loathfome Dungeon, there to pyne,

Was cutfed InHrument of his deceafe.

Rtcft. Difcouer more at lirge what caute thai wai,

For r am ignorant, and cannot gueffc

'Mert. 1 vvill,if that my fading breath pertnir

,

And Death approach not, ere my Tale be done.

Henry ihc Fourth,Gf andfaihcr to thif King,

Depoi'd his Nephew I\ich<fd,EdiKZT<L Sonf>e,

Thefirfl begotten, and thelawfull Heire

Of EdtKtrd JCing,lhc Third of that Defcent.

During xvhofe Reigne. the Ptrciet of the Norrh,
Rnding hu Vfurpation moft vniufl,

Endeuour'dmyaduancement to the Throne.

The teafon mou'd thcfe Warlike LoriU to t hit.

Was. for that ^young Rich^rtl ihm rcmou'd/

Lesuing no Heire begotten of his Body)

I WJithenext byBiith «nd Parentage:

For by my Mother. I dcnued am
From Litutt Duke of Clarcnce,ihird Sonne

To King EdmarJ the Third ; whereas hee,

From ffhn of Gaunt doth bring his Pedigree,

Being but fourth of that Heroick Lyne.

But markc : as in this haughtie great attempt.

They labourtd.to plant the rightfull Heire,

I loll my Libertie, and they their Liues,

Long aner this,when Henry the FiTt

(Succeedinghii Father BHlliHgbro«kt) 6x6 reigne;

Thy Faihci^arle of Cambndee.chen deriud

From famous Edrtund Lit^^Uj^iakt of Yorke,
Marrying my Sifta.ihat thy Mother was

;

Agsine,in pitty of my hard diftreflV,

Lcuied an Army.weening to redreme.

And h:uie inftaJl'd me in the Dttdeme

:

But as the reft,ro fell that Noble Eirlf

,

hnA was beheaded. Thus the LMemmen,
Id whom the Title rcfted.wetc fuppreft.

Rich. Of which.my LoTd,yout Honor is the laft.

^/or/. True; and thou fccfl,thst I no IlTue haue.

And that my fainting words doe warrant death;

ThoiianmyHclre;thcrcft,I wifh thee gather:

But yet be wary in thy ftudious cire.

l^Thy grauc admonishments preuayle with met
But yet me thinkes.my Fathers eicecuiion

Was nothing leflc then bloody Tytarvny.

yW#r».With filence,Nephew .be thou poUitick,

Suong fixed is the Houfe of Lancafier

.

Ard like a Mountaine.not to be remou'd.

But now thy Vnckle is remouing hence.
As Princes doe theirCourts, when they arecloyd
W<(h long continuance in a fetted plicc.

Rsch.O Vuckle,would (ome part ofmy young yeera
Might but tedecme thepaflage of yout Age.

iWVrf Thou do'fl then wrong me,as y flaughcererdoth

Which giuethmany Wounds,when one will kilL

Moume not,excepi ibou forrow fee my good,

Onely giu€ ord«T for my Funerall.

And to faxewell, and foil* be all thy hopet,

And profperous b* ihy Life in Peace and Warre. j[)^f.

Rich And Peace,no Warre,bcfall tby parting Soul*.

In Prifon hafi thou fpent a Pilgrimage,

And like a Hcrmiieouet-paft thydaycs.

\Vell,l will locke hisCounccll inmyBrcit,

And what I doe imagine, let that reft.

Keepers conuey him hence,and I my felfc

Will fee his Buryall better then hit Life. £«/
Here dyes the duskie Torch of^Mertimn,

Choajft with Ambition ofthe meaner fort.

And for ihofe Wrongs,ihofe bitter Iniuriet,

Which Sojmrfei hath offer'd to my Houfe,

1 doubt not,bu( with Honor to redrcire.

And therefore haflc 1 to the Parliament,

Eylher ^o be reflored to my Blood,

Orm'kemywill ih'aduaotageofmy good. Exit.

JUuf Ter:iui. Scena 7rtma,

Flcttrifh. Enter Kint,E.xrteT ^CUfier ,Uf,neheflrr .Ortrmickf

Somfrfft ,Suffolk,Richard PUnlngnri Clefl^r cffirs

tepui vp a BiHH^ir.cke/ler fintchirit It/nej tt.

H^mch. Com'ft thou with deepe premedptated Lines?

With written Pamphlets .ftudiouflydeuis'd?

Humfrej of Giofler,if thou canft accufe.

Or ought mtend'ft to lay mto my charge.

Doe It without inuention.fuddenly,

As I with fudden,andcxtempoiairfpceth,

Purpnfe to anfwet what thou canf) obie^
Clo. Prefumptuous Prieft.this place cfimanda oiy pati£cc.

Or thou (hould'ft finde ihcTu haft dis-honor'd cm.
Thinke not, although in Writing I prefert'd

The manner of thy vile outragious Cryraci,

That therefore I haue forg'djor am not able

Veriiuim to reheatfe the Methode of my Pennc-

No Prelate/uch is thy audacious wickcdneffe.

Thy lewd,oenirerous,and diCTentiouspraocki,

As very I nfants prattle of ihy pride.

Thou art a moft pernitious Vfurer,

Froward by nature.EnemietoPeace,

Lafciuioui.wanton, more then well befetmes

Amanof ihy ProfelTion,and Degree.

And for thy Trecherie,wh9t*s more roanifeft ?

In th:t thou layd'ft a Trap tooake my Life,

As well at London Bridge.as st the Totwr.
Befidc.l fcare me,if thy thoughts were fifted.

The King,thy Soueraigne.is not quite otempt

From enuious mallice of rhy fwclling heart.

tfinch, Clo/fgr.l doe defiethec. Lords vouchfafis

To giuc me heating what I (hall re-ply

If I were couetous.ambitioos.or peruerfe,

Ashe will haue me: how am I fopoote^

Or how haps it, I fccke not to aduance

Or rayfe my felfe? but kcepc my wonted Calling.

And for Diflention.who prefenevh Peace

More then Idoe? except] be prouok'd.

"No,my good Lords, it isnot (hat offend*.

It is not ihat.ihat hath incens'd the Duke

:

It IS becaufe no one O^ould fway but hee,

Noone.but hee, ftiould be about the King;

And that engenders Thunder in his breaA,

1
And
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/in<iintke\h\mrontht(e/iccv(ations fonL

But he ih*ll kr.ov; I tm ti goo<l.

Gh>l. A« goo^J }

Thou KiifUrd of my Graodfsthcr.

pfuorA. l.Lofdly Sir: for wttM are yo«,l prty.

But one impcfiout in aoothcn Throne }

Ckji. AmIr>oiProiia<H,f»wcitPrtefl?

H^atch. And tmnotl i ?rel»tc of ihe Church)

GtoSl. Yci,a»»n Out-law in a Cjftlekoepo,

Andvfcth it.top.nronJgrWuThrft.

tfinth. Vnrcuercni Clactfisr.

Clofl. Thou srt reuercni,

Touchinj' ihy Spifiniall Pundioo.not thy Lift.

Wutch. Rome fhJJ rrmedic ihit.

tVMTf. Roame thither then.

My Lord.it wtrc your dutic to forbcirc.

Som. I, lee the BiOiop be not oucr-bome:

Mcihinkes my Lord fhould be Reliriom,

And know tJie Office that bclor-gsto fuch.

iVuTw. Mt thinke* hi» Lordflnp fhould b« humbler,

It fitteth not a Prelate fo to plead.

S»m. Vet,when his holy State is toucht ror>e«e.

vyun». State holy.or vnhallow'd,whatof that?

Is not his Grace Proie(f\or to the King ?

Rich, fljwtagmtt I fee muft hold his to«gae,

Leart u bs fftid,Speake Sirtha when you fhould :

Mufl your bold Vetdift enter ralkc v»iih Lords }

Elfe would 1 hauc a fling at n^itthtfter.

KtJtg. VncMesof Glejfrr.ind of H'trrclufler,

The fpeciall Watr h-men of our Englifh VVcale,

I would preiiiyje^if Prayers might pteuaylc.

To ioyne your hejrt s in loue and atnitie.

Ohjwhat a Scandal] is it to our Crowne,

That two fach Noble Peeres as ye fhould iwrt >

Beleeue me,Lord$,my tender yecres can teH,

CiuiU difTciuion is a viperous Wormc,
Tfut gnawes the Bowels of ihe Common-wealth

A noyfi »>ilUin, DoifU with tht

Ki»g. What tumult's this?

H^jrv. An Vprorc, I dare ^"irranr.

Begun through malice of tht Bifhopa mm.
j4 noyfi jgaia*, Stonti, Stoves.

Enltr t.^aiar.

Mmar. Oh my good Lords, and vcftuous Wttay,

Pitiy the Chie of Lorxion, pitty vj :

The Bifhop.and th* Duke ol'Gloflers men.
Forbidden late to carry any Weapon,
Hauefifld their Pockeo fjl of peebkAoncs;

And banding ihemfelues in contrary parts.

Doe pelt fo faft ot one another^ Pate,

That many haue their giddy braynw knockt out

:

Our Windowes are broke downe in eoery Street,

Aod we/or feare^compeird to (hut our Shops.

Lnter m skifnifl wift Moody Pat&.

f(ii^. We charge you,on allegeunce to our feife,

To hold youi flaughtring b«rvdi,and keepe the Pease:

Pray' V«icklcC/j;?<Tmiiiigate this ftrife.

iSirta/:^. May.if we be forbidden Stones,w«e1e fall

to it with our Teet h.

x^Serutfig. Doe what ye djre,wearc u refolute.

GU^. Youof myhourehold.leeue thispeeuirhbroyle^

And fet this vnaccu(lorn*d fight af:dc.

3.S<r« Vly Lord,wtVrso«ryeurGrsccieb«aaua
luft.trvJvpnghf I axsd for your Rt>yiil|Knh,

Inferior to notic.but co Kj« MitrOie :

And ere that we will IWfi-r fuch a Pnnee,

So k inde a Father of the Commorwv. ale
Tobtdifg;acedbytftlnke^hoTT»e M*te,

We« and our Wlut-s and ChUdrcn all will fight,

At)d haue our bodvc* (Uughtrcd by thy fo*t.

xStm. I,aruJcnc very panngiof our Naylet
Shall pitch a Field whenwc uc de»d.

GUfi. Stay^y.I fay:

And if you louc mc, as you fay you doe.

Let meperfwadcyouio fotbcarr a whtle.

r.mg. OK,howtlasdifcord(Jotha/fii^mySoul«.

Can vou,my Lo«d of WincKcftcr, bthoM
My lighetandtearei, and will not once teicm t

W>io fhould be pittifull.ifyou benoi t

Or \^\\Q fhould fhidy to prcfttie a Peace,

if holy Church-men take debght in broylei >

*f«n». Yetid my Lord Pfotedor.yeeld Wmehtfitr^

Except you rTKane With obftinatf rrpulfe

To flay your Soueraigne,and de/boy thr Rtalme
You fee whit Mifchiefe, and what Munhrr too,

Hath beene cnafted through your enmiue:

Then be at peite nttrpi ye ihirft for blood.

Wfcch. He fhall fubmit,or I will ntueryrrld.

CLift CampafTionon iheKingcommiodscne floopc
Or 1 would fee his heart out.ere th.e Priefi

Should euer ga that priuilcdge of rT>e.

»f«n». Behold my Lord of Wmchtfter^the Dulw
Hath banifhtn)Ood;« difcontented fury.

As by his fmooihed Browei ii doth appt^'ei

Why lookc you f^iU fo fteme.and tragtcaU ?

Cloji. HercWairiw/yCT-.l offer thet my Hand.
/Ciflp Fie Vnckle 'Bttufatd, I haue heard you preach,

That WaJlice was a great andgr»euo«rt fmne:

And will not you maintainc cbe thing you teach?

But proue a chiefe ofTendor in the fame.

yfarv. Sweet King: the BiiTiop hath a kindly gyrd:

For fhame my Lord of Wincheftet relent

;

Wha;,fhaJl a Child mf^rjft you what to doe ?

}ViMch. Wen,Dukc ofGlofter, 1 wil! yeeld to ihec

Loue for thy Loue,and Hand for Hand 1 erne.

Clsfh. L,6iitl firixe me with a hollow Hem.
Sec here my Fneaids and lourpg CountrCytiieOi

This token feruethforiFlaggcof Truce,

Betwixt our felues.and all our followers :

So Iwlpe me God.ts I diffemble no:,

ifovA. So helpe rt>e God,as 1 Imend it not.

KiBg. Oh louing Vnckle,kinde Duke ofCJo.'ter,

How io^'full am I made by this Conna^
Away my Kiaflers, trouble v% no mote.
But ioyne in frierulthip.ts your Lords hiUe dooC*

l.Srru. Content.Ilc to the Surgeons.

i.Seru. And fo will I.

^.Sfnt, And 1 will fee what Phyfick theTeuemeaA
fords. Exevni.

ffaru.Aaeyt this Scrowle,moft gr3cic»«$ Soucnign^
Wh^h in the Right of Jiifhard Plamagena,
We doe exhibitc to yoft 'Maidlje.

C/#.Wcll »rg'd,my Lord cfWarwickrfor fwett Prince,

And if your Grate mark« cu«ry circumnarice,

You haue grcJt reafon to doe Rsckard right,

Efjpec ially forthofe ocofKxis
At Eitam Place I told yourMiiefHe.

Kbip. Ani
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^/V And thofe occ«fion«,Vn£k?e,'v*«re of force

:

Therefore my louing Lords,our plctfore i»,

Thic Richitrd be rcnored to bit Blood.

It'arv. Let Rtchurd be leftored to his BJocd,

So (hall hi» Fatheri wrongi be recooipenc't

iVmcb. As will the reft.fo willet h ffinchr/?^.

KtKg. U Rtthsrcl vi\\\ be truc^ot that ail alone,

But all the whole Inheritance I giue»

That doib belong vnto the Houfe of Turkt,

Pronti v*hen<e you fpring, by Lineall Defccnt.

Rich. Ti)y homble feruant vowe» obedience,

And hutnble fcruice.tili the point of death.

Kta^ Stoopc then,and fet youf Knee againll my Foot,

And in rcgueidon of th jt dune done,

I gyrt thee with the valiant Sword oi Tarke.

Rile ^'ft<«)'<i,liVe a true PUutagcnct,

And rife created Princely Duke of Tarl^e.

Rxh. And fo thrioe Richard, as thy foci may fall.

And a} n>y dutie fpringjjfo p«ri(h they.

Thai grudge one thought againfl your Maiefty.

jin. Welcome high Prince.ths mighty Duke o(Tor^r

Som. Perifh bafe Prince, ignoble Duke of Tvtk;.

Cl»fl. Now will it bed au.iile your Maieftie,

Tocrorte thcSeas,and tobeCrown'd in France j

The prefcncc of a King engenders loiir

ArnongflhisSubiefij.ind hijioyall Friends,

Ai it dif-aniniates hi« Enernies.

Kiig- When C!o/?cr fsyej the word,King ffenrj goei.
For fnendly counfailecutiotfmany Foes.

CtoJ?. Your Ship* alroadie are in readinefle.

SttJit Fharijh. Exftoti,

Msrtt Fxtter.

Lxrt. I,we may march in England,or in Fiaoce^
Nor feeing what is likely to enfue:

This late diHcntion growne betwixt the Peeres,
Barnes vndcr fained afliea of forg'd loue,

And will at lafl breake out into a flame.

As feftred members rot but by decree.

Till bones and flc£h and ftnewcs fall away.
So will this bafe and enuious difcord breed.

And no*v I feare that fatall Prophecie,

Which in the time of Henry, nxtrfd the Fift,

Was in the mouth of cuery fucking Babe,
That Hetrrj borne at Montnouth (hoald winr.e sJl,

And Hemy borne it Windfor.loofe sJI

:

Which It fo plaine,that fAw^^r doth wjfli,

kit dayes may fini(h, ere that haplelTc time. £xii.

Scoena Secunda,

Emter Ptxeltdtfgins'd, mrbfturt Sessiditrt with

Sackj t/«M jirt» bmlt^.

Pactl Thefc are the CiiieGites.vhe Gates oTRoon,
Through which our PolLcy muft cmkc a breach.
Take hecd,be wary how you place your wordt^
Talke like the vulgar fort of Market men,
That come to gather M oncy for their Cornc.
If we haue ctKrancc.as I hope wc (hall.

And that we findi the Qouthfuli Watch but weake,
Ileby* figncgiwcnouce to out friendi.

That CaarUi the Dolphin may cncoan«t them.

SaitJdUr. Our Sacks dull be a meane to fack the City,

And we be Lords and Ralcrs ouer Roan,

Therefore wec'le knock. Knoc^j

FacelL Ptufaxfis la ptfortgpu dt Frattnct,

Poore Market folkes that come to fell their Corne.
ft^atcf>. Encer,goe in,the Market Bell is rung.

PucfB. Now Roan, He fhakc thy Bulwarkes to the

ground. ExeuT:r.

Cn!tT C!}icrlsj,B<flard,Alenfm.

Char/ti. Saint Dfnmt bleffe this happy Sttacaeome,

And once againc weeic Hcepe fccurc in Roan.

Baflsrd. Hereentred Pmt*3.ind her Praif^ifants

;

Now (he is thcre.how wi|l fbe fpccifie ?

Here is the be rt and fafefl paflage in.

Rei^. By ihrufting out aTorch from yonder Tower,
Which once difccm'd.fhewcs that her meaning is.

No way to that(for wcakncfle) which flie enired.

frt/cT pttcfH on ibtt top, thrupmg em 4

Tonb ttming.

PnceB. Behold, this is the happy Wedding Torch,
That loyneth Roan • nto her Countreymen,
But burning fatall to the Tclbnttn

"Baflttrd. See Noble ChMrler the Beacon ofour friend,

The burning Torch in yonder Turret ftandj.

^iarlt:. Now flninc it like a Commct of Reucnge,

A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

l{eig. Deferre no time.delaycs bauc dangerous ends.

Enter and cry, the Dolphin, prefemly.

And then doe cxccutiou on the Watch. AUmm.

yio AlarMm. Taihirt ia an Exenrpon,

T/«/^. France,! htxi (Kalt ruethisTreafon with thy teares,

]( Tslhot hat furuiuethyTrecberie.

PactU that Witch,th3i damned Sorcerefle,

Hath wrought this Hellifb Mifchiefe vnawaref,

That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France. Exit,

AnAbmsm.-CxcuTf.oH), Bedford irraiight

aifickf i" * Chajr»

tuttr Tiilbit end Burgmit xrithcHt : Tfiiti!t,PuctS,

CharL-i,Ba/tard,tiitd Reignth an the H''dllt,

PufeR. God morrow Gallants.want ye CovD for Bread?

I thinke the Duke of Burgonie will faft.

Before hee1e buy againe at fuch a rate.

'Twas full of Darnell 1 doe yon like cbe n(te }

Burg. ScoffeoQ vile Fiend, aiidfhameieCeCurtizJfl,

I trufl ere long to choake thee with thine owne.

And make thee curfe the HaiueA of that Corric.

CbarUi. Yot* Once may ftuue (perhaps) before that

time.

Bedf. CMi les 00 word8,but deedes.reuenge this Trea-

fon.

"Pvcti. WTiat will you doe,good gray-beard ?

Breake a Launce, and runne a- Tile at Death,'

Within a Chayre.

Talk. Foiile Fiend of France,and Hag of all defpi^ht,

Incompa£e'd with thy lufltull Paramowt,
Becomes it thee to tauns his vii^aot Age,

Attdtwi: with Cowardifcaroanhalfe dead?

Damfell,Ile haue a bowt with you againc.

Or elfe let Tttfhet perifti with this Qiame.

PaetH. Are yc fo bot.Sir: yet PuciH hold thy p«»ce.

If Tditat doe but Thunder.Raine will follow.

Thrj wht^er ttfether m eiar/eS,

God fpeed the Parliamct)t;who (hall be the SpcaJt-T f

1 J r^.Dafe
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Ttili- Dire jtt come fortS.tnd m«i »i in ih< field ^

PuctO Bf like your Lotdfhip itkei ti ihcT\ fw foolei,

To icy if thic our ov*nt be ouri.orno

Td/i. 1 fpeiVenonojtdt iiyling //ir4'#,

Bui »nio thee yiUnftm, ind the reft.

Will ycjikc Souldiori.come ind fight It out >

A'.cnf. Seignior no.

T'tl^- 5cignior hing: bif« Mulerm of Frinee

,

L kf Ptfiiit foot-Boyci docrhty kcepetht Willi,

And dite not tiVe tp Atmei.liVe Gentlemen.

PutiB. Avny Cipt»inf«.le('»get »i from the Wil!»,

For TtJl^t meaoci no goodnelTc by hii Lookei.

God buy my Lord, wecimc but to lell you

That wee are here. Exttimi frcrnihi fy4ll/.

Tolk- And there will wt be too,ere u be long.

Of tiff reproach be T^lSttj ereiteft fsme.

Vow Burecrii, by honor of tny Houfe,

Pficlct on l3y publike Wrcngi fuftain'd in France,

Hitherto get the Towne lasine.or dye.

And I, at lure ai English Hfirj liuei,

And iihl« Father here waiConqueror
\

At fure ej In ihi» lite betrayed Towne,
Great Cvrtttlu/ni Heart v»»i buryed

;

So fur* I fvrearr.toget theTov»ne,or dye.

"jBht^. My Vowei are equall pinners Wfith thy

Vowei.
TiiJi. But ere we gor.rtgird thii dying Prince,

Tht valiant Duke of Bedford : Conx my Lord,

We will bellow you in fome bater place,

Fitter for f»ckne(Te,ind for crifie age.

Betif. Lord Toj&oi.doe net fo difhonour me :

Here will I fii,before the Willi of Roan,

And will bepartiwr of your wcile or woe.

'Bi^7 . Couragioui 'Btdford, let 7a now pcrfwade you

'3fi^. Not to be gone from hence ; for once I read.

That flout Pendrd£cn,\n hii Litter ficJt,

Csme to the field.and vanquifhed his fo€i,

.Me thinket I (hould teuiuc the Souldiori heins,

Beciiife I euer found them at my felfe.

TcJk. Vndauntcd fpiru in a dying breaft,

Then be it fo : Heiucru keepe old Btdftrd fafc

And now no more ado«, braiK "Bitrgtntt,

Hv. gather we our Forcej out of hand,

And fee ?ponourboaOing Enemte. fm.

^in jiLarum Ex^vrfiant Enter S:r foha

Fitjif^t, end a Cdptaimf.

Cjpt. Whither away Sir /•*» FsJ/ltifft.m fuch hafter

F^J} Whither away ? to fiue my felfe by flight.

We are like to hauetheouerthrow tgaine.

C<^. Wliit? Will you flye.and leaue Loid Talioif

Faij? I,iU the Talbcti in the World. 10 faue my life.

Exu.

C^ft. Cowardly Knight,!!! forcutte follow thee.

Exti.

Rentat Cxcarfiont. fvciB, Alcufeti^ and

ChsfUt fyt.

"Bidf. Now quiCT Soule.depart when Heauen plea/c.

For 1 houe fecne our Enemiei ouerthrow.

What lithe itufl or ftiengthof foolifh man ?

They that of late were daring with iheir fcoffei.

Arc glad and fiine by flight to f»uc themfeluei.

Btdfard if4i,aodu carrytd rn by not mhuCooAv-

Thefirfl Tart ofHenry the Stxt,

Ai AUmm. Enw Taibm, Bur^m^, mi
liw rtfl.

Tal^ LcA.andrccourrrdifladay a^^rtt
Thli It a double Hof>OT, Btirgonm .-

YcT Heaucnt haoe glory fcr thii VidoHc,
'Bur^. Warlike afl^MariiaJI TalUi, Bifr^mtf

InflinrK* thet in hli hetrt,«r.<l there erec"*!

Thy ac^le D(edi,ai Valori Monumoni.
Ttlk. Thank I gentle Duke: bi« where la ^i««,'iyr»f

I thinke hw oJi Fantiliir ii afleepe.

No IV wherr'i ihe Baftardi br itm.rxf /flrtr/*/ hii tUtci t
WhataUamoft? Roan hangi her headJbrgncfe"'
That foch a valiant Cotnpany ire fled.

Now will we lake fome otdtr m the Towne,
Placing therein fome eapen OfficeTi,

And then depart toParii.iothcKing,
For there young //fw7 with hit Noblei lye,

Bmrt. yNhu wiLi Lord r«^*#*,p I cifeth Bur^cA^.
TJi. Bot yei before we goe.la'i not forget

The Noble Duke of Bedford. iite dcreaid,
Dot fee hi* Exeouiei fulfiUd in Roan.
A briuer Souldier neurc couched I lunre,

A gentler Heart did neua fway m Court.

But Kingi and mightirfl Pottntaret mufl die

For thai'i the end of human* mifeTie, Exntrt,

Scjena Tertia,

Lmrr CherUi,2cfic7i,Aliiifv.,'Puiif.

PuctL Difaia»not(PriiKei^ai thuatc.dear.

Nor grieue that Roan it fo tecouexed 1

Caxe linocure.btit rather coaofiuc.

For ihingi thaiarenot tobereriKdy'd.

Let franiike TaJi»i triumph for awhile,

And nke 1 Peacock fweepc along hii tayte,

Wee le puIJ hu Plumet.and takeaway hiiTrayne,

If Dolphin and the reft 'aiII be but rul'd.

Charier We hau£ been guided by thee hitfiCTio,

And of thy Cunning had no diffidence,

One fuddcn Foyle fhall neuer breed diftrolt

Bd/lard. Search out thy wit for fecret polliciei,

And we will make thee famous ihroogh ihc World.

Ala>jf. Wee'le fct thy Statue in foriie holy plare^

And haue thee reuerenc't like a blriTed SaioL,

Employ thee tbcn.fweet Virgin, for our gotxL

fmctil. Then thus it roult be, this doth lui< dciiiie

;

By fiire peifwaAona, mixt with fugred words.

We will entice the Duke of BurgooK

To leaue the Tid/^.and to follow vs.

Chttrlts. I rsirry Sweeting, ifwe could doe tliCt,

France were no place for Horrjii Warriors,

Nor (hould that Nation boal> it fo withfs,

Bui be eitirped from our Prouinces.

y<iltfj/r For euer (tould they be expoU'd&o.'nFraacf,

And not haue Title of an Eaxledome here.

Putti. YourHonorifhaUperceitiehowIvtill woehc.

To bnng this tmtter to the wifhed end.

lyruamx fourdt afart g^,

Heirke.by the fouod of Drurame you may percetse

T^cir Powers are marching tnto Paris-wsrd.

Herefiuni an EngUfl) Jtiarth.

Th«re eoes the Talbct,mi\\ his Colours fpreil,

Ar>d aJithe Troupes of EnglilL after him.
Tnrxf)
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Nowintis«ReT«wirdconK3th«Duke «nd1u*»

IroTtuat in fiuor makn him lagge bchinde.

Sinpraon a Pcrle/jWC will t&ike with him.

Charleu A Parley with the Duke of Burgonic.

5w^. \Vho crane* a Parley with the Burgonie ?

FuerS, The Piiocdy C^trtu of Frincc,thy Coumrey-

man,

'Birg. Wh«t fay'ft thou Cktrles } for I am nurcbing

hence.

CbArltt. Speake PunS^ and enchaunt him with thy

words.

PmetS. Briue 3«rfo»<r,Tndoubted hope ofFrance,

Stay.letiby bumble Hand-maid fpeake 10 thee.

iif^. Spcalte on,but be not oner-tedious.

PitctB. Looke 00 ihy Country ,look on fertile France,

And fee the Cities and the Towoes dcfac'c.

By wafting Ruine of the croelt Foe,

Aj lookcs the Kfother on her lovsrly Babe,

When Death doth elofe his tender-dying Eyc«4

See.fee the pining Maladie oFFrance :

BeKold the Wounds.the rooft »ruururaJl Woonds,
Which thob thy felfe baA giuen her wofull BreO.

Oh turne thy edged Sword another way,

Strike ihofe thai hun,aDd hurt not thole that heipe

One drop of Blood drawhe from thy Countries Bofome,

Should gneue thee more then Ih'earaes of forrainc gore.

Returnetheethereforewitha floud of Tesres,

And waQi away thy Countries Oayned Spots.

B<rr^ Either (he huh bewitchc me with her words,

OrNature makes me fuddcnly relent.

Pwffl Befidei jJI French and France exclaimes on thee

Doubting thy Biiih and lawFull Progenle.

Who loyn'ft thou wiih.btn with a Lordly Natioiv,

That will not truft thee,but for profits fake ?

When Tdlioi hath fci footing once in France,

Andfjfbion'd ihee chat Inftiument of If],

Who tben,but Englifh Henty,wi\\ be Lord,

And chou be thruftout, like afugitiire >

Call we lominde.and maike but this forproafc

Was not the Dukeof Orlcance thyFoe?
And was he not in England Prifoner

'

Bui when thty heard he wai thine Enemie,

They fet him free.wtthout hit Ranfomc pay'd.

In fpighc of "Smrgmit tnd jll hii friends.

Sec then.thon fight ft againft thy Countreymen,
^nd loyn'rt with them will be ihy flaoghtcr-men.

Come,comc,returne ; rctuine chou wandering Lord,

Chtrlet and the reft will take thee in their aimca.

JfKT^, I am vanquilhed ;

Thtfe haughtie wordes of heri

Haue bittred me like roaring Cannbn-fliof,

And made me almoft yeeld vpon my knees.

Forgiue me Couotrey,and fweet Counrreymeo

'

And Lords accept rhu heariie kind embrace.

Mylorccs and my Power of Me(\ are yours-

So farwell Tetkot, He no longer triift ihee.

ptttti. Done like a Ficnchmao i turne and rurtJe •-

gaine.

CharUs. Welcome braue Dukc.ihyfricndfhip makes
vs fre/b.

"idHdrJ. And doth beeei new Coerape in our
jBrejAi.

^ ^

Aiff. ^«'«aba»hbra«>elypljy*d her part to this.

And doth defcrue a Coronet of Gold.

Cbitfies. Now let v$ oa,my Lords,

And ioyne our Powers,

And leeke how wc may preiudice the Foe. Exntnt,

Sccena Quarta,

Enter tht Ki>fgl,Cloiittflrr,tVincheflfT.r(irkt,Siijfeike,

S*incr(it/f'drwtckeJE.xftrr : To ihem,witb

hi) SauiMert, Titl^M

Tdli. My gracioufpfinec, and honorable Peeret,

Hearing of yuur arnuall in this Realme,

r haue a while giuenTruce vnro my Warres,

To doe my dunetomy Soueraigne,

In figne whereof, thii Amie,iliat hub rccJaym'd

To your obedience, fiftie Fortreffes,

Twelue Cities ,ind feuen willed Townei of ftreugtb,

Befide fiue hundred Frifoners of ef^cctrw
j

Lets fall his Sword before youiHighneffcfeet:

And with fubmifTiue loyaltie of heart

Afcribes the Glory of hit Conqucft got,

Flrft to my God, and next vnto your Grace.

Kifi^ Is this the Lord T4/*»/, Vnckie GUictfitr,

That haih fo long beene tefident inFtance?

CUn. Yci.if u pleafe your Waieftie,my Liege.

King. Welcome braue C<ptaine,and vi£totious Lt^.
When I wji young (as yet I am not old)

I doe remember how my Father faid,

A ftotjrcr Champion neucr handled Sword.

Long fince we were refolued of your tniih,

Yourfaitbftjll feruice,and yourtoylein Warre:

Yet neuer haue you tafted our Reward,

Or beene reguenJon'd with fomuchasThanki»

Becaufe till now,we neuer faw your face.

Therefore ftand vp.and for thefe good defertt,

Wchete create you Earle of Shrewsbury,

And in our Coronation take your place.

Stnxt, f/««ri/Zi. Extwit,

fjiftoiet Vernon and. BAJjet,

Vtf. Now Sir,to you that were fo hot at Sea^

Difgracing of thefe Colours that Iwcaie,

In honor of my Noble Lord of Yotke
Dar'H thou maintaineihe former words thou fpati'I^?

h*f^. Yet Sir,ss well as you dare patronage

The cnuious barking of your fawcte ToDgue*

Agajoft my Lord the Duke of Sometfei.

Vtrn. Sirrh J, thy Lord I honour ts he il.

Ht^. Why,what is he ? at good a man as TzTk:a,

VfT9, Heirke ye: not fo 1 in witncffe take ye that«

Sirtkfs bm.
"Bm^, Villaine , thou knoweft

The Law of Atmes is fuch,

That who fo drawes a Sword.'tis prefent death.

Or elfe this Blow fhould broach chy deaieft Blouti.

But lie vnto his Maieftie, and craue,

I may haue libertie to tenge ibis Wrongi
When thou (halt fee,He meet thee to thy coft.

rrrn. Well mifcreant,lle be there as fooncssyoo,

Andafiermcete you, foonet then you would.

Exttmt,

1) Snttr
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JSiisQuartus. ScenaTrima,

Ch. Lofd Bl(hop fc^ iht CroN^nc »ponhiiK«id.

JW'./T. Cod flue King //rmyofihn name iht fixi.

C/#. Now Goucinoiif ofPif II I jkc your o«ih,

Th« you elc^ no other King but him;

Enceme none Frirndi. bm fuch ti are hu Frimdi,

And ncncyourFocj, but fuch aifhtllpreimd

Milicioui pr»£lifcj»gairifthiiStace :

TbJJ fVuIi yedo, fo helpc younghtcoiiiCod.
fmrtr Ftel/rAffr.

fdJ. Kfy grtciouiSoueraignc,uI rode from Calict,

To hafle vnto your Coronation :

A Letter wasdrliuer'd to my hindi.

Writ coyourGrace.fromth Duke ofBurgundy.

T*/. Sham* 10 the DuVe ofBurgnndy, and thee ;

I »ov» d ( bafe Knight) vthen I did mceic the next,

Tq teaif theCartar from thy Oaueiialcgge,

Which I hiuedone,bec»ure(vnwortbUy)

Thou vvaj't inftalled in that High Degre?,

Pardon me Princely //**»7,«nd the reft:

Thi!D»f^»td,ittheb»ttellof/'#i5/#T/,

When (but in all) I w«i fixe thoufand rtrong,

And that the French were almofl ten to one.

Before we met, or that • ftroVe wa» giuen,

LtVe toatruftic Squire, did run awij.

In which affault, we loft tvveioe hundred men

My felfe, and diutrs Gentlemen befide.

Were thete furprit'd, ind taken pnfonerj.

Then iudge (great Lordi) if I hiue don« amiffe

:

Or whether that fochCowardi ought to weare

This Orniment of Knighthood, yea or no^

Clf. To fay thotruih, thii fsft wii mfamoui,

And ill befceming any common man

;

Much more a Knight, a Capiaine, »nd a leader.

Tdl. When firft thii Ord»r waj ord'in'd my Lordi,

Xntghtt ofthe G>f^ were of Noble birth

;

Valiant, and Vertuout, full ofbaughtie Courage,

Stwh at were growne to credit by the warrea

:

Not fearing Death, nor (hrinking for DiftrefTc,

But alwayci rcfolute. In mofl extrejmei.

He then, that is not futoifti'tt in thi$ fort,

Doth but vfurpe the SJcred name of Knight,

Prophaningthiimoft Honourable Order,

Andfhould (if I were worthyto be Iudge)

Be quite degraded, like a Hedae .borne S waine.

That dothprcfume tobotftofCentle blood.

K. Stiine to thy Countrymetu thou he ar'rt thy deofn*

Be picking therefore, thou ih« wai't a knight j

Henceforth we banifh thee on painc of death.

And now Lord Protedor. view the Letter

Sent from our Vnckie Duke ofBtirgundy.

Ch. What meanei hit Grace, that he haih chaung'd

hit Stile i>

No moiT but plaine and bluntly ? (Tf tite Ksa^.)

Hath he forgot he is hii Soueraigne ?

Or doth thij churli(Ti Superfcriptlon

Pretend fome alteration in good will ?

What'a heere ? / h<mt tf».t^^fcU!l tsffit

tJ^a*fd auk catnfaffian cfmj Coitftrits mrt^^,

Tc£ithgr c/ifi the pini/'vSei^plamfJ

Offltsk My»nr efpr(Jfi9K f.sdtt Vfe^,

FtTfArmj4mr ftrniiitmi Fsl/im,

jind irjmd w,ih CkmUi
, th» ngklftl i,w£ tfftamr,

OmonftrcAii Ti*Kh«ry Canihubrfo'
That m allnnce, tmiiy, and eMhei,

ThCTc fhould be foo«<J fuch (alfe diftrntblmg gu.lr '•

Krmg. Wbll<'do(hrry VnrkleBufgiindy rrvo^i >

C/» He doth my Lor«1. jmd ii brcom* yeu> (ot

Kmf iiiliac the woirtihn Lfiier doiKcomtrH'*
CI* It II ^^e worft, and til ''my Lotd) he wriiri

i:*-./.Why iKen Lord T^lkt ihe.f fhal talk with Nun,
Andguchinj dufiicemeni for thu abufr.

How fay you (my Lord) «re yoo not conrrnr?

T*l. Conient.my Litge> Y<i Bu« ^ I :t, p:<^jr«,ed,

I fhould hjue be gg'd 1 might hiue bcr.« empJoyd.
Kim^ Then gaihcinrength, and mtxh vniohun

rtraight

:

Let himperceiue how ill webrookr hiiTrrtfcn
And what offence it ii toflcHJt hit Fnrnda.

T«/ I go my Lcrd, in heart definngftijl

You may behold confufion of your for v
Smitr ynntm 4/1J "Bftftt.

ytr
. Grant me iheCombaie g'anoat Soomigne.

"S*/. Andmefmy Lord)gr»nt rtKiHc Comb«irioo
TfT^. Thii is my Sftuant, beire him Ncblr Prinre,

J»"». And thu Mmine(rwen Hnnj)U\ir>\>t hi.r.

King. Be patient Lords, an<J giuethemlttue tofpeik.

Sty Gentlemen, what makes youihus rrrljlme,

And wherefore craue you Combite i Or wuh whom 4

Krr. Wiih him (my Lord) for hehith done mr wrot>e

fl<r/..^ndI wlihhim, for he huhdore me wrong.
Xrw^.What IS that wrong,whrrofycu hoih tomplt*ii

Firfl let err know, and then lie in'wer you.

'B*f. CrolTing the Sfi.from England into France,

This FeUow heere wit he nj I out carping tor gue,

Vpbrtided me about the Rofe 1 weire,

Siying, the fingume colour of the Lriuei

Did reprffent my M>fif rsblufh;ng cheekrs i

When ftubbornly hedid repugne theiruili,

About a certune queflion m the Law,
Argud betwixt the Duke of Yorke, and him

With other vile and ignominious leirmct.

In confutation ofwhich rude reproach.

And in defence ofmy Lord^ worihinr (Te,

1 criue the benefit ofLaw ofArmet
V*r. And thit n my petition ( Noble Lord:)

For though he feeme with forged quemt concciic

To fet a glofTe vpon his bold intent.

Yet know('my Lord) I was prouok'd by him,

And he .'^rft tooke exceptions at ih'is badge,

Pronouncinp that the palenrfle of this Flower,

Bewray'd the faintneffe ofmy Maftcri heut.

Ttrkj. Wlllnot thiitnaliceSomerfet be left?

S»m. Yoor priuate grudge my Lord of Ycrk.wil owt,

THoughne'refofumijnglyyou fmoiherJt.

Kiri- Good Lord, what midnelTe lulci in bnirw>

fickemen.

When for fofiighr and fiiuolout 1 rauTe,

Such fiftious xmulttions fh^U anfe ?

GoodCofins bothofYorke and Somerfei,

Quiet your frluet (1 pray) and be ai peace.

ToT^f, Leiihn differitlfinfirft be triedby fighr.

And then your HighnefTe fhall cotTKPand a Peace.

Stm. ThequarrelJ toucheih none biM vs alone,

Betwitt our felues let t$ decide it then.

T»^. There u my pledge, accept uSofnerfet.

Vn. Nsy, let itreft where It begmaifi.-d



Thefirfh PartofHemrytheSixt. Ill

"Da^. Confirme it fo, mine honouiab'e Loi<3.

Ch. Confirme it fo ?Confoundc(J be youi (hih.

And penrtj yc v^iih your audacious praie,

Prcfumpcuous vaflals, are you not aHiim'd

With thii immodcft clamorooi outrage.

To trouble an d diflurbe the King, and v »

f

And you my Lords, tw thinJte»you do not well

To bcare with their perucrfe Obiefiions

:

Much leiTe to take occafion from tbeit mouthct.

To raife a mutiny betwixt your fclucs.

Let me pcrfwadc you take a better courfe.

Exet, It greeuej his HighnefTe,

Good my Lordj.be Friends.

King. Come hither you that would be Combatants •

Henceforth I charge you, as you loue our fauout.

Quite to forget this Q;iarrell, and the caufe.

And you my Lords : Remembet where we are,

In France, amongft a fickle wauering Nation r

Ifthty perceyue difTencion in our looker,

And that within our fclues wt difagree

;

Kow will their grudging Aomackes be prouok'd

To wilfull Difobedicnce, and Rebell ?

Befide, What infamy will there arife.

When FotraigiK Princes fhail be certified,

Thatfora toy.a thing ofno regard.

King Htnriei Pecres, and cheerc Nobility.

Deftroy'd thcmfeluet, and lofl the Rcalme ofFrance f

oh thinke vpon t he Conqueft ofmy Father,

My tender yearns, and lei vs not forgoe

Thai for a crifle , that was bought with blood.

Let me be Vmper in this doubtfull ftrific :

1 fee no rcafon if I wearc thisRofe,

That any one (Viould therefore be fufpitiou*

1 more indiiv? to Somcrfet, than Yotke i

Both arc my kinfmen, end I loue them both.

As well they miy vpbriy'd me with my Cfowne,
Beeaufe (forfoothj che King cfScots is Crown'd.

But your dirctctions better can perfwade,

Then I amAhlc to ii'ftrufl or teach :

And therefoie.aj we hither came inpeaee.

So let vs nill continue peace, And loue.

Cofin ofYof ke, wc inftitute you* Grace

To be out Regent in thefcparts ofFrance

:

And good my Lord ofSomcrfcti vnite

Tout Troopesofhorfemcn, with hit Bands of foote.

And like true Subic<Sls, fonnes ofyour Progenitors,

Go cheetefully together, and digeft

Your angry Cholter on your Enemies.

Our Selfr, my Lord Proicdior, and the reft.

After fomercfpit. will returns toCalice ;

From thence to England, where I hope ere long

Tobeprefented by your Vidories,

With Cb4rUr, Alanfon, and that Traiterous rout.

Exeunt iJMinet Tvrk^J^trakk^^fxtterJ^trne*.

War. My Lord ofYoike, I prcmifc you the King

Prettily (me thought) did play the Otitor.)

Tark^. Andfohedid.butyct Hike it not,

in (hat he wearcs the badge ofSomcrfet.
if^r. Tufli, that was but his fancie,blame him not,

I dare orefume (fweet Prince) he thought no harme.
TaT\. Andif Uvinihedid. ButietiireH,

Other a<fay res muft now be managed. txcxrtt.

Flourifl,. MannSxHtr.
Extt Well didt\ thou "Kjehardto fuppreflc thy voice

:

ForhadthepalTjonsofthyheanbutflout,

1 feare we (hould hauc fetne decipbei'd there

Mcierancorous fp'gbt, tnote furious raging btoyles,

Ther yet can be imagin'd or fuppos'd

:

But howfoere, no fitnple nuin that fees

This iarrtng difcord ofNobllicJe,

This fhouldering ofeach other in the Court,

This faftiou&bandying oftheit Fauotiiltet,

But that it dcth prefage fomc ill eucnr.

*Tis much, when Scepters are in Childrens hands

:

But more, when Enuy breeds vnkinde deuifion.

There comes the ruine, there begins coofufion. Exh

Enter T*ll>»t vith Trm/if* and DritmMt,

hefare BHrJeattx,

Ttf6. Go to the Gates ofBurdeaax Trumpeter,

Sunimon theit General! rnto the Wall. Soundj,

Enter petered aloft.

Englifh A)A»»T':/^/(Captaines) call you forth,

Seruant in Armes to Harry King of England,

And thus he would. Open your Citie Gates,

Be humble to vs, call my Soueraigne yours.

And io him homage is obedient Subie^s,

And lie withdraw me, and my bloody power.

But ifyou frowne vpon this profTer'd Peace,

You tempt the fury ofmy three attendants,

Leane Famine, quartering Steele, and climbing Fire,

Who in a moment, eetien with the earth,

Shall lay your flately. and ayre-brauing Towers,

Ifyou forfake the o/fet oftheir loue.

Cof. Thou ominous and fearefullOwleofdeath.

Out Nations terror, and their bloody fcourge.

The period ofthy Tyranny approscheth.

On vs thou canO not enter but by death

:

For 1 proteft we are well fortified,

And f^rong enough to iffueout and fight.

Jfthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed.

Stands with the fnares of Warre to tangle thee.

On either hand rhee, there are fquadrons pitcht.

To well thee from the liberty o( Flight

;

SfA no way canft rhou tume thee for redrefTe,

But 4?ath doth front thee with apparant fpoyle.

And pale dc(lru£lion meets thee in the face t

Ten tSoufand French haue tane the Sacrament,

Toryue their dangerous Artillerie

Vpon no Chriflian foulebut Englifh Tdhet .•

Loe, there thou Asndft a breathing valiant man

Ofan inuincible vnconquer'd fpitit

:

This is the lateft Glorieof thy praife.

That I thy enet;iy dew thee withall

:

For ere the Glaffe that now begins to runne,

Finifh the proceffe ofhis fandy houre,

Thefe eyes that fee thee now well coloured,

Shall f« thee withered, bloody, pale, and dead.

Dr-r?> afjrre off".

Harke, harke, the Dolphins drumme, a warning beJl.

Sings heauy Muficke to thy timorous foule,

And mine (hall ring thy dire departure out. Sxii

Tul. He Fables not,l heare theenemie :

Out fomc light Horfemen, and perufe their Wings,

O negligent and heedleffc OKcipline,

How are we patVd and bounded in a pale >

A little Heard ofEnglands timorous Dtere.

Maz.'d with a yelp'ng kennel! ofFrench Curres.

Ifwe be EngliftiDeere, be then m blood.

Not Rtfrall-likc to fall downe with a pinch.

But rather moodientad : Anddefperate Stagges.

Turtw



11^ Tlxfrfi'Psrt o/HenQthtSixt,
Turnc on the biooiy Hound* v*H*i >)«>d* ofSiacW,

Ar><i rn^kr (he Cowudi Oand tloofc ct b( j i

S«'.l rv'^ '^•f 'u* li^» ** drat «• roiot,

y^nd i^>«y f^'^*!' fvi(Jr«lecf'jD«*^c ofvt m^ Frtrndjb

God, »nd S. <7w/». T^4«» »nd coj^UmJi iifbi,
,

pTo^pct yui ColoKi in ihii dangnou* figlu.

wHh Trrmfft, mi autmj S*ldttT$.

r«riy. ArtnoitHefpfedy fc&ucirtturn'd jg»ine,

THu doc'd th« mighty Army of «hc Dolphin >

>|/r/]'r TK<y »rerrti/rn'df*iy Lord.tfld (jiuc it<rjt,

Thit he 11 nitrch d co Burde»ux wiih hn powrt

Tofigbt with Tolbn liKemairh'd along.

By youfcfpy all were difrourrtd

Two mightier Tioopej iheo chat ib< Dolphin !«<!,

Which ioyn'd wkih hUn, and tnade ihcit much for

CBurdevnt

T0r^. ApUgucvponihitVniaineSoiocr&t,

TTui i*i» dslayes my prooiifed Cupply

OfhorfcTTKfl, that were icuirdforihrt rv«ge.

R<nowntdTWi»»do«h exp«ftmy ayde.

And I amlowtcdby *Trw(orVtiliine,

And cannot help* iSenebJeOteuaUtt i

God comfort hnnin tnli ivwriTity

;

If l« iDifc»ny,fsrewcll W»ne» in Fnnct.

E»trr SMuhtr Miffcrgn.

%,Mtf. Tlioa Prtnccly Leader ofour Engliililhtngtli,

HiMcf foncedfuU on the earth ofFranet,

Sp«n« to the tefcuc ofthe Noble T^b*,
Who now it girdled with a wafte ofIron,

A»»d hem'd about with grim deflru^ion :

To Butdeam warlike Duke, co Btndeaux Yorltf,

nUe farwell T»ib»t, Prance,and Engbndt hor>of,

TtrV^. OGod.thatSometfetwhoinproiidbeart

Doth ftop my G>fft«8, wer« in T^*is place,

Stt fhoold wee due a valiant Gentleman,

^forfr/iingaTrtuor, and a Coward j

MadirCjind wrathfullfory nwketme werpe, •

T)>»t thus we dye, while reraiffe Traitor* fleepc.

U^tf. O fend fome fuccoui to the diOrcA Lord

Ytrkf. He die*, we loofe : 1 bie*Ke my wailike wordi

We mcurne, France fmiles : We loofe, they tieyly get,

AU long ofthit vile Traitor Sosofrff-

iMff, Then God take merey on braUfT*/^9r»fode,

And on hia Sonne y«ng I*hn, mtSo two hoiirej f»oce,

I met inirauaile tovusrddiis wvlikc Fathrr;

Thif fcticn yeeres did no« Taltoi (e« hit fonr»c.

And now they roeetc where both their Imcf are done

7»H(e. Alas, what ioyft«»ll noble T<:l59<h»ue,

To bid bit yong fonfw welcome to huGrsae

:

Away, ve«tlon aliiiofl (\oppes my breath.

That fundred frktvHa grccte in the houreofdetdw

Ltich farewell, no more my fortune can.

Bet eurfc the caufe I ctnnot ayde the maa
Maim, nieji, ^ojrirrs, and Teurtt, are wonne iw^y,

X^ng all ofSomerfet, and hij delay. Exit

Mtf. Thus while the Vulture of feditlor,

Feedesinthebofome offoch grwt Comroaodeny
ikjcmnp,n«ole<51ion doth betray to lofTe :

TheCooqoal of our fcarfe- cold ConqticroT,

That eiKr-liuing man of Mcmorie,
Hutrie ih« fift : While t Hey e«h other croffe,

LiueSgHonoura, Lands, aodall^buxrietoioirfl.

tmc Um f̂iiwnk kit Jtfmti.

jMi. It ): tooUt<, Ictxr.«:Ccrd tSenoowi
Thit nptditicn wat by Itrij and Ttl^,
ToT'taiDly plo(t<.d. All our gerveritl force

M
1
pKt with a fally ofth« yitTi Towiw

lie buckled with : cb< oao-Jarm}; Td^W
Hath fuUied all hu glorte offormer Honor
By .hiivnbeeifjll.iiefperate, wjld'a-Vienrvirt i

Ttr^i fet him on to fighr , and dye lO ."kaOK,

That 1*6^ de»d. creat Ym^t mt»h: beare thenm*.

Set frtjB C1W orc-maicht forcti fcmh f«» artW
5«*«. How now Sir tTtlLmm^ -Thfthn wr c 70c ff»: }

iii.'WSeth*tnr7 Lord, from boopkatfclj \^Til^
Who rmgdabcu:w:ih bold iJtiotiXie,

Crici cut for noble Yorkt and Sotncrfet,

To beace aflayLng death from hii weake Rfpioa^
And whilct the hono'jrabic Captaine there

Dropj bloody fwrt from Ins wuTT-weuicdlbsbn,
And in »daafit»£e Imgring lookrt for rrCcae.

Youhit fEirehapei.thetrjflcf Englaadi hooof,

Ke?pe ofTaloofr with wonhltiTe emul. Lion

:

Let nor your pr.uatedifct>rd kee^e awjy
'I hr let icd fuceoan thit HsotJd Imd hua jyde,

WhilchertnownedNoble Gcnilenun
YctU Tp h» li£r vnto a wend ofoddew
OrJrtiice the Bafttrd, CUHn, "Svutod:*,

Alerfm^ Rrt^eri, ct^mptfTe him i^ovi.

AndTa^ p«i)Oieth by yoor defiuit

560. Yorke fct him 00, Yorke (houid bane Am htn
•yde.

Lmc. And YorVeat dn^ponyoar GrarerBrtaJRMS,'

Swr^rlnS that yoQwiih-ho!d his leuiedboc^O,

CoUfrlM for this expidition.

Jrw.Yofk lyes : He migSt hjoe fetw, & ha-i the Herfc
lowe him littleDotte, and le{{e Lour,

Arsd take foole iconK to f^wne on hi.-n by fendmg.

Lm. ThefraudofEnfcland.Dortbeforceofrtaftce,

Havh cow intrapt the Kob'tc-mnded TdJlm :

iimet toEngland (Hall he bearehii life,

But diet betraid to fortune by your Anfe.

Scm Come go, I will dilpauh the Hor(etret\ IbaJa >

WiiKin (ire houres, they willbeath.i tyde>

Lt). Too lace comes refcue, he iiunc or fliine.

Forflyehecotildnot, ifhe would houefled:

Aod flye would 7W^ neuet though he tmght.

Sem. Ifhebedetd,br»ue74/^'.henadi«^

£*. HUfame liises in the world . His SAaice tn yoo.

£xt*ot,

Snifr TJte mJt»t S01V*.

Td. O yorig Itbt Toltm. I did fend for ih.ef

To uitor thee in ftratagems of Warie,

That Tolktii name might be in therretiio'd.

When fsple(T« Age, and wealie Tniblelimbes

Should bring tSy Father to hii drooping Oviire.

BtKOmaligoant and lU-bosding Stsrres,

Now thou art come vnto i Feall of death,

A terrible and voauoyded danger .

Therefore deere Boy, mount on my fwiftefl hcrie,

Aadlle direG thee new thou fhtlt cfcape

Byfodaine-i^ifriii. Come, dally not,be gone-

lib*, latny rsan^ 1dini > and am 1 your ^orrrf

Sirv^

'is
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TkefjrfiTd7tofHsnrj theSixU i£i

And ftiiU 1 8ye ? O, rf you loue my Mother,

Di(honof noi her Honorable Ntme,

To ni»kca Baftotd.and aSkue ofme:

The World will <«y,he >s not Tiiw^j blood,

Tliat bafely fled.wlicn Noble THisa ftood.

Tali' Plye.to rettenee my death.iff be flaine.

Job)*. Hctb3tfly«s(o,will ne'reretnmif ag«ine»

T^' If v*e both ftay,weboth are fore to aye.

lAn. Then let tne ft«y,and father doe you flyc j

Your loft it great/o your regard (hould be j

My v^orth voknowne^o lone ii kitownr inm,

Vpon my death, the French can little boaft

;

I^iyourt they will,io youoll hopes are loft.

Plight cannot ftayne the Honor you hauc w;onne.

But trine it will,th« no Exploit batic done

You fled for Vantage.eoety one will fwcare

:

But if I bovr.theyle fay it waa for feate.

There i» no hope that eucr I will ftay»

If the firft howre I fhrinke end run away

;

Here on my knee 1 begge Motialitie,

Rather then Life,prc(eru'd with Infamic.

Tai^. Shall all thy Mothers hopei lye In one Totnbe ?

Ithn, I richer then lie (hame my Mother* Wonabe.

T'!6. Vpon my Blefllng 1 command thee goc.

John. To fight I will,but not to flyc the Foe.

TjI&. Pari of thv Father may be fau'd in thee.

l^-hn. No part of him,bu: will be fhame in mee.

Taii: Thoo ncuer hadft Renowne.nor canft not lofe if.

leirt. Yes.your renowned Name: fliaJl flight abufe it?

T-ili'.Thy Fathers charge ihsl cleare thee ftom j ftaine.

Jehit. You cannot witnefle for me.being ftaine.

If Death be fo apparant.then both flyc.

T/ilh. And leauemy followers here to ftght and dye t

My Age was r\euer tainted with fuch (hame.

fohn. And (hall my Youth be gaiitie of futh blame f

No more can i be (euciei from your fide,

Then can your felfe.you feIfe in twaine diuide

:

r Stay
,
gocdoe whjt y00 v/ilUhe like dee 1 i

Forliucl will nor.if my Father dye.

TjJb. Then here I take my leaue of thee, falre Sonn«f

Borne ro eclipfc thy Life this afccrnoone:

Come,(ide by fide, together liue and dye.

And Soulc with Soule from France to Heautn flyc. (int.

jitanm : Excttrfient, vbtrtin Ttlifti SmM
id biivn'd a^jfit , toi T<dbot

re/cwtt him.

7*<itf • Saint G«r^e,and Viftory; fight SouIdicn,6ght

;

The R cgcnt hath with Talivt broke his word.
And left vs to the rage of Fraoce his Sword.

Where is fahn Talbat ? pawfe,aod take thy breathy

I gaue thee Life.and rcfcu'd thee from Death.

lehf, O tvTice my Father,twice em I thy Sonne

:

The Life thou gau'ft me firft, was lofl and done.

Fill with thy Warlike Sword.defpight of Fite,

To my determm'd time thou gau'ft new date.

TW^.When fr6 the Ddfhint Cfeft thy Sword fttuck fire,

Jt warm'd thy Fathers heart with prowd dcfirc

Of bold.fic't Viflotie. Then Leaden Age,
Qiiicken'd with Youibfull Spleene.and WatUkcRage,
Beat downe ^!anj'c>i,Orleanct,'Biirg»cJie,

And from the Pride of Gallia rcfcucd thee.

The irefull Baftatd OrUanct, that drew blood
Ftom thee my Boy, and had the Maideiihood
Of thy firft fight, 1 foonc encountred.

And interchanging blowet,! quickly fhcd

So<?!eof hisBafta{dbi(XKija.id indifs^race

ScfboVehitaclius: Cont3fnin:ited,bafe,

Ard misbegotten biood.I fpiil of thin^

Meanc and risht poore, for that pure bktod ofmine,
Whiih thou didfl force tro;i5 Tdbctfuf biauefioy.

Here p«rpofirg the Baf^ird x.o dcftr-iy,

C^mc in ftrong refcue. Spcakc thy Fathers care

;

Art thou not wearie./cA* ? How do'il thou fare *

Wilt thou yet leaue the Batt3ile,Boy»«od Kic,

Now thou arc feaj'd the Sonne of Chiuxirie t

FlyCito reuengc tny dearh when I am dead.

The kclpe ofone (lands me in linlef^ead.

Oh,too much foUy it it,well I wot.

To hazard all our lines in onefmzU Boat.

If I CO day dye not with Ftenchmcni Rage,

To morrowl (hall dy€ with mickic Age,

By me they nochfng gaine, and If I lUy,

"Tis but the ftiorrnirvgof my Life one day.

In thee thy Mother dyes,our HoufeboIdsName,
My Deaths Retiengcthy Youth, and England* Fame j

All theff,and more,wc hazard by thy flay;

All tlicfc are fau'd, if thou wilt flye away.
lebn. The Sword ofOrLranct hath not made me fmsrt,

Thefe words of yours draw Life-liloed from my Hea:i;<

On that aduantaqe, bought with foch a fhanrse,

Tofaucapaliry Life,and flay bright Fame,

Before young Tulhot from old Tal^tr flye.

The Coward Horfe that beares me.fall and dye*

And like me to the pefanc Boyes of Franc*.

To be Shames fcome.and fubic^ of MifchancB.

Surely ,by all the Glorie you haue wonne.

And if 1 flye,l am not Taliets Sonne.

Thencolkenorocrcof flighi,ititnoboo^

If Sonne to T<a/^r,dye at Talbtxt foot.

Talk, Then follow thou thy defp'rate Syre ofGreet,

Thou l:,miu,x\iy Life to me is fweet

;

If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Fathera fide,

And commendable ptou'd, let's dye in pride. Pxlt,

t/iUnuH. Excitrjiont, Eattr tld

Talbot led.

Tali. Where is my other life? mine owne is gone.

O, Where's young TW^i'T? where is valiant /ff6o?

Triumphant Death, fmear'd with Captiuit'K,

Young TalSatj Valour irakes me fmile at thee.

When he perceiu'd me (lirinke.and on my Knee,

His bloodie Sword be bracdifht ouer mee.

And like a hungry Lyon did commence
Rough decth of Rage.and fJeme Impatience:

Bur when my angry Guardanc ^aod aloney

Tendxiog my ruine, and afTayl'd of ncne,

Diziie-cy'd Furie.an'd great rage of Heart,

SudderJy made him from my fide to ft«rt

Into the rluftring Battaile of^thc French t

And in that Sea of BIaod,my Boy did drench

Kij ouer-mounting Spirit ; and there di'de

My Iesutm,vaK] Blo^ome.u) iiis ptide.

EBtermsb loh> Tatbtt, borne.

Seru,O my dearc Lotd.lo: where your Sonoe is borne.

7"d/. Thou antique Death,which laugb'ft vt here to fccw?,

Anon from thy mlulcing Tyrannic,

Coupled in bonds of perpetuitie.

Two TWAtff/ winged through the lithcrSkie,

In thy defpight (ball fcape Martalitie.

F P
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O thou wSofc wouml* brcomc hard fauourcd dcith.

Speikc to ihy fithct, ere ihou y«ld ihy brf »th,

Dt*uedtiihby fp«iking,whiihnK« wiU otno;
Im«gio« him 1 rcenchnun, tnd «hy Fot.

Poorc Boy , he fmilci, m« thinkf «, u who fhould f*y,

Hid De«ih bmc French, then Dewh hid dyed to diy.

Come, come, ind l*y bim in hn Fitheri irmci.

My fpirit c»n no longer beire the fc )iircn»».

SouldiCTi »dicu : I h»ue wlut I would h»ue,

Novf a»J old zrmci ire yong /«&> Ti/taij graur

Tlefirfi Tart ofHcnp tbeSixt^

Djti

Ettrr Q/trUi, AUofm, Ttur^mmiit^ J

Ch^. Had YofkeindSomerfei brought refcuein.

We fhouldhaue found* bloody dayof ihia.

5<</?. How theyong wheipe of 7«/^»a raging wood.
Did flefh hit punif-fword in Frenchmenj blood.

Pac Once I encounired him, and thui I fiid t

Thon Maiden youih, be vanauiDit by a Maide.

But with a proud Miierticall nigh fcorne

He anfwer'd thu5 : Yong Tdliir was not borne

TobethepiUageofaGlglot Wench:
So rufhing in the bowels ofthe French,

He left me proudly, asvnworihy fighi.

£«r. DoiibtleiTe he would haue made a noble Knlghi

See where he lyct inherced in the armci

Of the moft bloody Nurffer of hn harmei.

2?<iy? Hew them to peecei.hack theiibonei ifTundir,

Whofelife was Englandi glory. Gallia s wonder.

CUdT. Oh no fotbeare ; For that which wchatiefitd

Daring the hfe, let VI not wrong it dead.

Cmir Lacit.

L». Herald, cot>duft me to tbe Dolphini Tent,

To know who hath obtain d the glory of the day.

Chtr. On what fubmiffiue melTa^e art thou fent i

Lncj SubmifTion Dolphin? Ti» a meere French woid-

We Englifh Warriours wot not what it meane*.

I coiTie to know w hat Prifonert thou haft taoe.

And 10 furoey the bodies of the dead.

Chiir For ptifoncri askfk ihou> Hell our pnfon it.

But If II me whom ihoufcek fl
'

Lie. But Where's the great Mcidrs of the field,

Vtliant Lord Tdl{>ot Earlc of Shrewsbury f

Created for his rare AtccefTc in Armes,

Great F.arle o^iyaJhfardMUurfard. and F^lnei,

Lord Taih»t aiCoedrif and yrchiafu'd.

Lord Strtage of BUckmtrt. Lord ftrdam of Al'oa,

Lord C'^matllQi»^piiffeU, L»rd F-rniu^ti oiShefcUd,

The thrice Ti(frortcus i-otd a(F*lca»ir^gt^

Knight ofthc Noble Older of5. Crer^t,

Worthy S. ^^Michdtl and the Qtldtn Flttct^

Great Marshall to Htntj the fixt,

OfallhiiWarres within the RealmeofFranct,

Pm. Heere's a filly ftatcly Rile jndeede :

TheTurke that twoandfiftie K irvgdomes hi th,

Wiites not fo tedious a Stile at this.

Him that thoumagnifi'ft with all thefe Titles,

Stinking and fly.blowne lyes heerf at our feete.

Litj. Is Ttlkct flaine, the Frcnchmens only Scourge,

Your Kingdomes tjrror, and blacke Nemtfit ?

Oh were inir\e eyc-balles into Bullets totn'd,

That I in rage might fhoot them at your faces.

Oh, that 1 could but call thtfedead co life.

It were enough to fright the Realme of France.

Were bvt his PiduTe left aroongft you here,

1 1 would amaxc the prowdrH of you ilL

Giue me then Bodyes,ihai I may bear* ih«m hrr.ce.
And piuf ihem Bu/iall.ai Sefeemei their wcrrh.

Puftl. I chtnlcthis»pJ»afti»old7'*/i*/Ghe;fl

He fpeakes With fuch i proud comrrnnding fpim:
'

ForCjodsfike If himha«)elmn,tokerpf ihrm Wrr
They w^ouJd but ftinke, and poirifi« ih« ,y,j,

Chgr. Go take their bodies h«ncr.

L»ey. Jlebe»rethemhencc*»nfroiBth*l»afl)eaft.»]
berrard

A Phoenix thai fKill make all ?r*n<f^i/i.
C^ So webendodSem.do wiohimM.hat) wji

And now lo Pans in this conqix'mg fuat
All will be ours, now bloody 7«/*»«i Qair.r. £^„

Scenafecunda.

SENNET.

Imtfr Kimg, qitctfirr, ami Errtrr.

Kmf. Haue you perui'd the Le; ters from the Pope,
The Emperor, and rhcEarleof Arinipick>

9*. I haue my Lord, and their intent is this,

T.iey hamWy foe »nto your Excellence,
To haue a podiy peace conclodtd of,

Betwce.-ie the Realmes of Englir.d. and of France
iCm£ Ho«< doth yout Grace affefl tneir motion >

Cl>. Well (my good Lordjandasiheonlymtioes
To flop effuficn of our Chnftian blood,
Aod Oablilh quietnr (Te on euery iide.

/f/-^. 1 marry Vockle.for I alwayes thought
It was both innpiou*ar%d vnnaturall,

That foch immanityand bloody ftnfe

Should reigne among ProfelTors ofone Faith.

^/t, Bcfide my Lord, the foonet to i{ic&.

And lurerbindf this knot ofarrwtie,

The EarJeof Armir>atkeneerekoiito^#r.'rj,

A man ofgreat Auihoruie in Frar.te,

Proffers hts onely daughter to your Grace,
In marriage, with a large and fun-ptuoui Dowrie.
Kmf Marriage Vnckle? Alai my yeares are rong "

And fitter IS my Oudic, and mj Bookes,
Than wanron dalliance with a P*tamour.
Yet call th EmbalTadors, and as you pleaf;,

So let them haue their ar^fweres euery one:

1 fhall be well concent with any choyce

Tends to Gods glory, and my Coentnes weale.

EMttr H^fcbffitr, mi rbrft Amidftderj.

Fxtt. What, is my lord ofWixcit/frr infhll'd.

And cjll'd vnio a Cardinalls degree ?

Then I perceiue, that will be verified

Htwrj the Fift did fometime prophefie.

Ifoncehecome to be a Cardinal!,

HeeT tnake his cap coequall wr.h the Crowne.
Kiig My Lords Ambaffadors, your feucrall foites

Haue bin confider'd and debated on.

Your purpofe is both good and reafanible

And iherefore tre we tertamly rrfolu'd.

To druv coodiiiou of a ftie*dly peace.

Which



ThefrjlTaripfHemytbeSixi, 111.
\Vl\ich bymy Lord ofWincheftCTwe meane
Shall be cran^oned pteTendy €o France.

do. And for the profier ofmy Lord yout Mafkr>

I hauc inform'd his Highnefle fo at Urge,

As iAingoftbe Ladte* verruous gvfts.

Her Beauty, and ih« valew ofhcrDowet,

He doth intend fhe (hall be Englands Queenc
Kmj[. In greutnent and proofe ofwhich coaxnS,

Beare her this lewell, pledge ofmy affection.

And fo my Lord Protc£^or fcetbem guarded.

And fafcly brought to Dtmer, wherein Ciip'd

Cofiunit them to the fortune of the fea. f.r<w»r.
fFin. Stay iTiy Lord Legate, you foall firft receiue

Tbc fomn^ ofmoney which I promtfed

Should bedeliuered to his Hohncffc,

Fordoaihingme inthcfe gtaue OrnEmcntj.

Jjtgta. I will attend vpon your Lord/hips Icyfarc.

Wm. Now Winchefter will not fubmit^I trow,

Orbeinfcriour totheproudcft Peere;

Htttr^tj ofGloftcr, thou Qialt w«ll perceiue.

That neither in birth, or for authoritie.

The Bifhop will be ouer-borne by thee :

He either make thee ftoopc, and bend thy knee.

Or facke this Country with a mutiny Exesmt

Sccena Tenia.

Eater Ch4rJts,Bttrgi4f>d^, tyilanfon, 'Bujiard,

Keignier^ aad looc,

Chiff. Thcfc newes (nty Lords)nifty cheere out droo-
ping fpirits

:

Tis faid, the ftout Parifiani do reuolt,

Atsd torne againe vnto the warlikeTrencb.

>4/«i.Thenir,arch toParisKoyail Charlej ofFratjce,

And kecpenot backeyour powers in dalliance.

9<»cel, Peace be amongft them if they turne to v»,

Elfe luine combace with their Pallaces.

titter Scout.

Srawt Succeffe vnto our valiantGenerall,

Andhappiiieflctohis accomplices.

C4<y What tidings fend out Scouts?! prethee fpeak.

Sc9Ht. The Englifh Army that diuidedwaj
Into two parties, is now conioyn'd in one.

And meanes to glue you batteiJ prefently.

Cher. Somcvjhat too fodaine Sirs, the warning is.

But wc will prefently prouidefor them.

"Sur, I truft the Ghoft o^TailM is not there :

Now be is gonctny Lord, you neede notfeare.

Pueel. Of all bafe panton$,Feare is moll accurft.

CotBtnand thtConqueft Chtrlti, it (hall betliine :

Let Hinrj fret, and all the world repine.

Ci<ar, Then on my Lords, and France be fortunate.

Exeunt Alarum. £x curfi^m.

E>t»gr /me At PuctB.

P*e. The Regent cooquers, and the Frcncbrtcnflvp,
"Now helpc ye chatmmg Spellcs and Periapts,
And yc choife fpirits that admonitli me,
A nd giue me fignes of future accidents Thttudrr.

You fpecdy helpers, thai are fubffiiutes

Vnda dicLotdly Monarch oftheNorth,
Appears, and aydc me in this enterpjize.

£}iter Fiendt.

Thlsfpeedy and quicke appearance srguesprocfe

Ofyour accuftotn'd diligence to aie.

Now ye Familiar Spirits, jhat arc ciill'd

Out ofthe powetfuit Regions vnder earth,

Heipe me this oxe, that France may get the f;cld.

Oh hold me not wi th filenee ouer-long

:

Where I was wont to feed you vtitii my blood,

lie lop a member off, and giuc it you.

In earneft ofa funhcr benefit

;

Soyoudocondifcend lohelpemeoow.
Tiejh^g tlmr bcadi.

No hope tohaue redrcffej- My body fhall

Pay rccompence, ifyou will graunt my foitc.

Thiyjhuke their htcdt.

Cannotmy body, nor blood-facrificc,

Intrcate you to your weoted funbersncc <
Then take my foule ; my body. foule,3nd all.

Before that England giut the French the foy le»

Theydefan.
See, ihcy forfake me. Now the time is come.
That France muft vale her lofty plumed Creft,

And let her head fall into Englands lappe.

My ancient Incantations arc too weake.

And hell too ftrong forme to buckle witht

Now France, thy glory droopcth to the duft. Sxit.

Exatrfitm BKrfftniii tmiTatkt ^j}>t httnAto

bamd, Frenebfye.

Terke. Damfell ofFrance, I thinke I haue you faft,

Vnchaine your fpirits now with fpelling Charmes,

And try if they can gaine yoor liberty.

A goodly prize, (it for the diuels grace.

Seebowthevgly Witch dotij bend her browcs,

As ifwith Circe, fhc would change my fliapc.

TiK. Chang'd to a wotfcr fhape thou canft notbt;

Ttr. Oh, (harles the Dolphin is a proper man.

No fhapobuc his can picafcyour dainty eye.

Puc A plaguing niifchcefe light on Cbarlet, zai thee.

And may ye both be fodainly furpriz'd

By bloody hands, in deeping on your beds.

Yarke. Fell banning Hagge, Inchanttcfle hold thy

tongue.

Puo. 1 prethee giue me leaae to curfe awhile.

Tarke. Curfe Mifcreant,when thou coinft to the flake

Exeunt.

t^latm. SnterSufolkfwiih'fd^gi'ret

$m hu hand.

Stiff. Be what thou wilt, thou art my prifoner.

GoAet on her.

Oh Faireft Beautle, do not feare, nor flye :

For I will eoHchthee but with reuercnd hand*

,

I kifle thefe fingers for etcmall peace,

'Vnd lay them gently on thy tender fid&-

Who art thou, fay ? thai 1 may honor thee

t>kjr, M'argaret my name, and duughiei to a K3ng,

The King ofNapIes, who foere tbou ast.

Stiff. AnEarlelatsuandSuffblkeamlcaU'J

Re not offended Nattsresnayracle,

Tl"OU art slotted to be lane by me ••

So dfth the Swan her downie Signets faus,

Ohftay
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Kftrirvg them prifonct »ndf rnf »iki hu wingi

Yci if chu fetuilc vfigc ontc wffcnd,

Co.ind be frcr igiine.ii Suffolkei ffleml, Sktm^omf
Oh i\ij : 1 h»iie no power lo lei Set pifle

,

My hind would free her, but my heirt fjyei no.

At pliyf ihc Sonne vpon ihr gltfTie OrCAmet,

I'wtnkling another eoumeiietrcd beamc.

So fccrrctthn gofpeoui beauty to mine eyei.

riine would 1 woe her, yet I dare not fprake :

Uceall for Pen and Inke.ar^d wtiremy mindt

:

Fye Dr/-« /»//, di fable not ihy felfe.

Haft not a Tonpue? li OienotheeTe^

Wilt thou be daunted at a Woman* fight ?

I : Beautie* Princely Mairfty ii fiieh,

Coofoundj the ion;5ue, and miVei the fenfej rougtw

tJMirr. S»y Earleof Suffolke, ifthy namebcfo,
'

What ranfomcmuft I pay before IpafTc?

l"or 1 pcrceiuel am thy prifoncr.

Suf. Hovt ctn(\ thou tell fhe wi!l deny thy fuitT,

Before thou make » triallof her loue ?

//Why fpcak'ft thou noi> What ranfommuft I p«y?

Si^. She's beautifoll ; and therefore to be Wooed :

£lie is a Woman; therefore to be Wonne.
{Jitar, W»It thou accept oftanfome.yea or no ?

Suf. Fond man, remember that thou haft a wife,

Then how can Mar^Mrci be thy Paramour ?

TyJ/tr. I werebeft to leauchim, for he willnot heare.

Sitf. There all is marr d • there Iks a cooling card.

Mar, He talkes at randon : furc the man is mai
Sfff. And yet a difpenfation may bee had.

W4r. Andyei I would that you would anfwcr mc.

Suf. He v»iu this Lady /i/arfaref. For whom?
Why for my King : Tufh, that $ • woodden thing.

A;<ir Hetalkciofwood : ItiifomeCatpeniet-

Sttf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied.

And peace cftablifhed betweene thefe Realme*.

Bui there rcmaincs a fcruple in that too

For though her Father be the King of A^*^/jr»,

Duke o( yinioH And '^.MAT'ie, yet is he poort.

And oar"Nobility will fcorne the match,

Mir. Heare ye Captaine ? Are you not rt leyfure?

Saf. It Qiall be fo.difdaine they oe'refo much;

Rcvry is youthfull, and wiU quickly yecld.

Madam, I haue a Iccrei to reucale.

Mitr. What though 1 be inthral'd.he fcemi a knight

And will not any way difhonor me.

Suf. Lady, vouchlafe to liften what I fay.

Mar. Perhaps I Oiall be rcfcu'd by the French,

And then I need not craie hu curtefie.

Suf. Sweet Madam, giue mehcannginacaofc.

CMtr. Tu£h, womeu haue bcQccaptiuatc erenow.

Suf. Lady, wherefore talke you fo ?

Tylitr. Icry you mercy, 'tis but ^d for ^i».

Snf. Say gentle Princeffe, wonlo younot fuppoTe

Your bondage happy, to be tuade a Queet>e ?

M». TobeaQuernein boodagciamorcTile,

Thaniiaflaue, inbafeferuility ;

Pot Priocej Qiould be free,

Suf. Andfoihallyoo.

Ifhappy Englinds Roy iJi King be free.

Mur. Why what conccrcej his frccdomevntomce?

Suf. lie vndertiketomike thee .WnrrrjQueene,

To put a Golden Scepter in thy barxl,

And fet a precious Crowne Tpon thy head.

Ifthou wilt ccmdifccnd to be roy

Msf^ What?

i:hefirjl Tart of HeJirythtStxt.

Zuf. Hu loue.

Ai^ . 1 im rt:wo:ihytobc //ro'wi vtiie,

Smf. No ccmle Madam,! rr.woriby am
To woe fo fairca Dante to b« hu wife.

And haue no portiots m the ch«icr rrv Crlfc

Ho« fiy you Madatn, areye (oeon'rni i

M*r. AndifmyFitherplrafir, I afncentcTW.

Suf. Then rail war Ctt>tainen arxJ oor Colowft Urcl,

A'ld Madam, at yoLf Fatiierj Caflle wa:ica,

WceT n;je a par!ry, to conferre with h:m,

Stu»d. Eutrr Frtr^ur mikftfAMri,

See ?'/ff«utr fee, thy daoghier ptifooet.

Ktit. To whom?
i>i^. Tome,
Rti^. Suffolke, what remedy ?

lama Souldirr, and vnapt to weepe,

Or to cxflaitTK on Fortunes fickJerKflia.

Smf. Ycl, thercis remedy enough my Lord,

Confcnt, and for thy Honof giue cor. ''«:(,

Thy daughter fhaU be wedded to my King,

Whom I w".th paine haue wooed and wonoc thereto i

And this her cade fctld imprifor.meni,

Hathgain'd thy ciau^hier Pnncrly hbenie,

Rtti Speakri SJKolkf as Se iLit^kci /

Sitf. Faire Mtrgtvei known.
That Sufiolkedothtioi flatter, face,or fa'ne.

Rrtl Vpon thy Princely warrant,! defcca^J,

To giue thee anfvs ei of thy lu.T drniaad.

Suf. And bceie I will expe£) ihy comrr.icg.

Trusnfttt ftmmi, Eatn Rtifmio.

"Kfig- Welcome braue Earieiftt« our Territoriei,

Command in Anum what yoar Honoi pieafea.

Smf. Thinkei ^«f>i/*r, happy tor fo fweet a Guide,
Fit to be made cotipanion wiin a King :

Whit anfwe: makes your Grace rnto rpy Juire?

keig. Since ihou doft dugnc to woe hirliule woftb.

To be the Pnnceiy Bnde offuch a Lord i

Vpon condition 1 may quietly

Enioy mint owne theCounxry M*a(f>.r\6 Aaun,

Free from opprrffioo, or the I'^roke ofV.arie,

My dauehler fhail be Heme/, if he pleafe

imf. That U her ranfome, I deliuer her.

And thcfe two Counties I will vndertake

YoorGrace fhall well and quietiy enicv.

K^g. And 1 jgainc in Hnrui Royali nAme,

At Deputy Tnto that grarous King,

Giue thee her band for fignc of plighted fa::h.

Suf. .Re»fw;/rofFrance,I giLctheeKuJgly thackea,

Becaufethis is mTraffickeoTaK-.ng.

And yet me thinkes I could be well content

To bemincowneActumey in thiicafe.

lie ooer then to Englind with thi» newes.

And make this marriage 10 be foieTanizd]

So farewell Rei^ultr, fet this Diamsodfafe

In Golden Pailocej at it becomes.

^nf. I do enibrsce thee, as I viroold e.mbr:ec

The Chrifiian Prince King Hetru were he hecie.

Wiir.FarrwcD my Lord good wirhes.praife.fe poim,
Shall Suffolke eurr haue of TKtrgarrt. Si».-i it ioi>^.

Suf. Farwell fweei M adam: but hearke you Mergaa,
No Prir^rely comrnendaiionj to my King .

Mar. Such fcmmerKiationi as becomes a Maide,

A Virgin, and his Seruant, fay to him.

Suf. Words fw«t!v piled, and tnodeiViedire^d,
•

tm
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tio tnifconoeyucd, lant of Aire Iwrh becoc

A Virgin from hcj tender infancie,

Ch«(b: , and iramaculate in very cheughc,

WhofcMaicJen-blood thus rigoroufly effuf'd.

Will cry for Vengeance, at the Gates ofHeau«n.
Trrig. M *way witli Her to execution.

tvar. Andhcaikf yefirs:bec»ure fheti iMaide
Spare (ot noFagcotj, Jet there be enow ;

Place barielici or pitch vpon the iacall Rake,
Tl>at To hcT lorttJte rmy be fljonncd.

/*•<•. WiH nothing tume your vorelenting hcarti *

Then /»fi» difeouet thine infirtnify,

That wirtanceth by Law, to be iny priuiledge.

fam with childeyebloodyHomicidw
Murihet not then the Fi Jite within my Wotr.be
Although ye Kale me to a violent deativ

r«r.Now heauen forfend, the holy Maid with child >

tfar. Ttie greateO miracle that ere ye svrouglu.

Ii all your ftrift precHenefrecometothit?

Tarkf. She and the I>olpbtn haue bin lugling,

I di(S imagine what v»ould be her refuge.

War. Weir go too.w.ll haue no Baftard* Jiue.

^fpceially rinee^Titfy/»/firun Father it.

Pia. Yoo are deceyu d, nny cbilde is none ofhitf

It Was Altmfon that imoy'd rry louc.

Tcr^t, t^Unfan that notoriou] NijchetJilc ?

It dyei, and if it had a thoufand liuei.

Pun, Oh giue me jeaue, Ihaue deluded you,

Twajoeythcr CW.Vr.noryet iheDoke Inaiu'd,

But /fe/fwi<TKingofA'</>/«that pretjayl'd

tfar. A married man, rhat'tmoA miollertblr.

Tfr. Why hereteCyrJe;! think (heknowemof wcl
(There were fo many) whom fhe may accufe

War. It'i figne (Ke hath beene libeiall and free.

Tor. And yet forfooth fhe is a Virgin pure.

Strumpet, thy Mordi condemne thy Brat,and theew

Vfe nointreaty, for it ic ir»aine.

F«.Then)eid me hence: with whom ] leatietny curfe.

May neurr glorious Sonne reflex his beamci

Vpon the Counttey where you make »bodc

But dackneife, and the gloomy Hiade of death

inuiron you, till Mi/cheefe andDifpaire,

Dnue you to break your necks, or haog your M\xeiSxtJ
£nler CardjnAll.

Turks. Breake ttwu mpeeces, andconAiineroalbei,

Thou fowle tccurfed tniniAer ofHell.

Car Lord Regent, I do greete your ExceUtnce

With Letters of Cofflmiffion from the King.

For know my Lords, the St«ics ofChriftendcrme,

Mou'd with remorfeof thefeoutj-agiousbroyjcs,

Haue eameflly implor'iJa generallpeace.

Betwixt OUT Nation, and the afpyi ing French j

And heere at hand, 'he Dolphin andbtsTraine

ApproachetKjioconferre about fome matter,

Tor^f, h ill our traueli turn'd to this cffe^.

After the daughtn offo many Peeret,

So many Captaines, Gentlemen, and Soldiers,

That in this quarrell baue beene ouerihrov^nt.

And fold their bodyei for their Countrye^bcrvefit,

Shall we at laft conclude effemmate peace ?

Haue wenotloOmoH put ofall tncTownes,

By Trcafon, Falftjood, and by Treacbcrie,

Out «reat Ptogcntcors h^d conquered^

Oh Warwicke, Warwicke, I forefee with grede

The vtter loffe of aJl the Realme of Ftaoce.

*Tar. Be patient Iforke, if we conclude a Peace

m It

But Madame, I muf! trouble you agaioc.

No touing Token to his MaieAie /

tJk>F. Yes, my good Lord, a pore vnfpotted htart,

Neoet yet faint with loue, I fend the Kjng.

Snf. And this withall. Kijffbtr.

A'far. That fot thy felfe, I will not fo prcTume.

To fend fuch pceuilh tokens to a King.

Stf Ob wert thotj fot my fclfe hut 5•'ff'tks^tjj

Thou mayeft not wander in that Labyrinih,

There Minotaurs and vgly Treafons lurke,

Sclicite Htnrj with her wondetouj praifc

Betbinke thee on her Vettues that furmount.

Mad natural! Gtaeei that extinguifh Art,

Reperte their ftmblance often on the Seas,

That when thoacot^'ft to kneele at Hnntes feae.

Thou maycA beieaue hicn ofhit wtts with wonder, txii

Exter rfrictfttrwtrke.Shfpheard^Pacell.

Tt. Sfing forth thr.t Sorceterfe condemn'd to borne.

She^ Ah /«*f, this kils thy Fathers heart tmt.right,

Haue 1 fought euery Country farre at)d neete,

And now it m my chance to finde thee out,

Miifl I behold thy timrlelTc cruell death :

Ah /»»e,fweet daughter /»»re, He die with thee.

VtictL Decrepit Mifer, bafe ignoble Wretch,

I amdcfccnded of* gentler blood .

Thou art fto Father, nor no Friend ofmine.

Shef. Ok, oat : My Lordt.and pleafe yoo, 'at aai (o

I did beget her, all th« Panfb knowes :

H«ir Moaier liucth yet, can teftifie

She was theErfl fruiie ofmy Bachler.fhip.

fftr. GracclciTe, will ihou deny thy Parentage ?

Tn\e. This argoci what her kinde of life bath beene.

Wicked and vile, and fo her death concludes.

Si>ef. Vyc lo", that thou wilt be fo obfticle;

God knowes, thou art a collop ofmy Sefh,

And for thy fake baue 1 (hed niany a teare

:

Deny me not, I prythee, gentle /»»#.

PuctB. Peiantauanc You hauefubom'd thiimio
Of purpofctoobfcure ray Noble birth.

Shef, Tis trwcIgaoeaNobletothePrieft,
The mome that I was wedded to her cnother.

Kneele downe and take my bleffing, good my Gyrle.
Wilt thou not floopc } Now curfcd be the umc
Ofthy natiuicie : I would the Milke
Thy mother gaue thee when thou fuck'A herbreft.

Had bin a little Rars-bane for thy fake.

Or e!fe,when tboo didft keepe my Lambes :.fieldj

I wifh foroerauer»ous Wolfehad eaten ihce.

Doeft thou deny thy Father, turfed Drab ?

O bume ha, bume her,hanging is toocood. Ixit,

Ttrki Take heraway. forfhe hath liu'd loolong,
TofiU the world with vicious qualitief.

fucFirft let trve tell you whom you haue coodemn'd;
Not me, begot ten ofa Shepheard Swalae,
Bi}t irtiied from the Progeny ofKings.
Veriuousand Holy, chofen ftomaboae*
By iiifpiration of Cclc ftiall Grace,
To worke exceeding myradcs on eanh.
Ineutrhad todowiih wicked Spirits.

Bot you that are polluted with yout luftei.

Stain d with the guilUeffe blood of Innocents,
Corrupt and umied with a thoufand Vices

:

Brc aufe you want the grace thti others haue.
You ludge It (Itiight a thing impofsible

TocompaffcWooda$,butbyhclpeofdioeli.
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It f}ikU be wiih fuch AnA and frucTt Coucmn:*.

A*l<t(lc ^M ihc Frenchmen giint thereby.

£«vr Chariti , At^tmJBdfftrd^ Rn^ater.

CUtMT Sit»<c lordjofEr>g'«n(l,u .t tSui tgrred,

Th^t pt»ccfull trate (ViJll bt procljim'd in Frince,

We fome tobc informed by your feluei,

Whit the f onduioni of thai league muft be.

Terlt. Spe»k< Winchener,for boyling choller cKokei

The hollow pjffage ofmy poyfoii'd voyce.

By fight of theff our balefull enenfiiti.

H^n. Ch>v/e/,»n6 ihe tcfl, it ii en»f^ed thuf

:

Th»t in regard King Wifirrygiutj tonfeiu,

Of meeretompaffioo, and of leni:y.

To tafeyour Couiiicic of difiteflefull Wirre,

And fuftet yoc to breath in frunfull peice.

You fball become true Liegemen tohiiCtowrne.

And CAor/r/.v pop. condition thou wilt fweire

To pay him tribute, and fubmu ihy felfe,

Thoufhaltbe plac'das Viceroy vndei him,

And ftill enioy i\\y Regall dignity.

t,i/an. Muf^hcbeihen as fhadow ofhimfelft »

Adorne hij Tempici with a Coronet.

And yet in fubftance and authority,

Reiafnebut priuiledgcof i piiuaie tranf

Thi« proffer i» abford, and reafonleffe.

^ar Ti» knowne already that I am poffefl

With mor ' then halfe the Callian Termor ie».

And therein rcuerencM for their lawfvll King,

Shall 1 for lucre of the refl vn-vanquifht,

Dctrtfi fo much from that prerogatiue,

At tobec^rrd but Viceroy ofthe whole ?

No Lord Ambaffador, lie raiKer kecpe

That which I haue, than courting for more

Be csf^ from pofsibility ofsll.

Torl^e. Infuliing C^rfr/^/,haftthouby fecretmeinet

. Vsd intercefTion to obtaine a league.

And nowthe matter growcj to comptcmlie,

Stand'fl thou aloolie vpon Comparjfon.

Either accept the Title thou vfurp'il.

Of bencfii proceeding from our King,

And not of any challenge of Defcrt,

Or we will p-'aguc 'het with mcctTsnt Warres

Rgi£. Kiy Lord, you do not well inobftinacy,

To csciH in ihe courfc ofthis Contraft:

Ifonce it be negieclcd, ten to one

V/e fhal! not fuide like opportunity.

jilan. To fay the truth, it is y«ur policif

.

To (aue your Subic6ls from fuch mafTtcre

And ruthleiTc Daughters as are day ly feene

By our proceeding in Hofliliiy,

And therefore take this compa^ ofa Truce,

Although you breaks ir, when your pleafure feruci.

It^-v. How fayft thou CbarUi ?

Shill our Condition (Und ?

^W. It Shall:

Onely referu'tl.you claimeno mteref\

In any ofour Towne* ofGarriforu

Tor. Thenfwearc Allegeance cohisM&ieRy,

At thou art Knight, nenet to difobey,

Not be Rebellious to the Crownc of England,

Thou nor thy Nobles, to the Crowne of England.

So,now difmifTe your Army when ye pleafc :

Hang vp your Enfigises. le: yout Drummes be ftilL

Foriveere weeDCcnainesfoIemncpeaM. ZJoat

ABtif Qujntuf.

£mHr SffJI^ in tmftrrwt* muk till Kmt,

r«j. Your woodrousruf defo>»tioo(n^«EwW)
Of beauteous Mtri^tt Kaih af^onifVi t r^ i

Her vettuet graced i*ithriteTn\JI gif::.

Do breed Loues feiiedpafTioni ip, my he«n.
And like air gour of lempefluoui gufiea

Prouokca the mij^hnefl Hulkeaoa.nfl t^.<tuk.

So am 1 dnueii by breath of herrL-nc wr.c,

Either to (iiffcr SnipwraeVe, o» arriuc

Where I rnay haoe froition ofher Lou*
i*/. Tu(h my good Lord, this fupeiftciill i«le.

It bur a preface other wortliy prai/e r

TTiecheefcperfedioni of that looeljDame,

(Had I fuffif lent skill to Ttter them)

Would make a volume of inticing lu>rt,

Able to rauifh any dull conceit.

And which is more, f}feisoot fo Diu'me,

So full rrplcate with choice of »il dehghss.

But with ai humble lowlinefTe of rmrvde.

She it content uj beat your comrrund :

Command InfKsnt.ot Veniiout chsftc intern
»,

To Loire, and Honor Htmrf as hn Lord.

Kmt. And ochcrwife, will Hrnry r>e>epre£ijrn« ;

Therefore my Lord Protedor, giue corfent.

That Marj^Tft may be Englands Royali Q^jerrie-

CI* So fViould I giue con&nt to flatter fmt»*.

You lii\ow (my Lord^ your Hi^hnefle isbctioath'd

Vnio a-nother Lady of efleeme.

How fhall WT then difpenfe wrth that eontrafl,

And not deficcyour Honor with reproach?

J*f. AsdothaRuIn with vnlawfvliOatbet,

Or one that at a Triumph, hauing to-f'i

Totry hisflreogth, forfakcthyet the L^ftes

By reafon ofhis Aduerfanes oddes.

A poorr Earles daughter is mecjuall oddet.

And there fore may be broke withou; o^^encf.

ClMutfltT. Why whM (I pray) vi ^.Mtr^drti r-xue

thea th»i f

Her Father IS no better that* an Ea.'le,

Although in glorious Titles he excel].

Si*f. Yet ipy Lord, her FaiherUaKing,

The King of Naples, and Ictufalem,

And offuch great Aulhoricie in Fr»a<e,

Athissliiance will confirme our peace,

And keepe the Ftcnchnten in AUegeance.

C/». Andfotbe EarlecfArminackc rosy doe,

Becauft heisneereKinfmarvnco Cbarltf,

Ertt Befide.his wealth doth warrant a liberal oo«<t,

Where Fer£nitr fooner will receyue, ihan giue.

Sitf. A Dowre my Lord5?Difgr8ccnot foytxirtCng,

That he fViould be fo abieA, bafc,and poore.

To choofi for wealth, and not for perfefi Loue.

Htnry is able to enrich his Queece,
And not to feeke s Queene to riiakehim rich,'

So worthlf(Te PezantJ bargaiiK- for cheir \V:uci,

As Mirket men for Oxen, Sheepe.o: Hcrfe.
Mirriage « a matter of tr.ore worth,
Then to be dealt in by Atturney-fhip :

Net whom we wiil, bu: uh,om".h« Grace affefts,

MtJ
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I fleeic fccb {LarpedifTemion in iry breaft.Muft be companioo ofhuNcptst!! bed.

And therefore Lords, fince he«fft^bermo(^

Moll ofail thde retfom b-cdeth vs,

Jn our opinloni (be fliculd be preferr'd.

For what U wtdloeke forcedf bot a HeD,

An Age ofdifcord and rontinaall Arife,

Whcrc« the eonuarle britigeth blifle.

And U t paneroe ofCeleftiiH peace,

Wboni flioold vvc match with Mtntj being a King,

Bu: xMi^l'artt, that is daugbterto a King :

Her peercTefie feature, ioyned with her birtb,

Approuet her fit for iMoe, but for a King.

Her vjliant courage, and rndiunted fpixii,

(More then in women commonly is feene)

WiH anfwer ou: hope In ifluc of a King.

For Ucmy. fonne Tnto a Conqueror,

Is likely to beget more Cooquetor*,

Ifwith a Lady offo highrefolue,

(As is faire A£ir£4P-fi) be be link 'd in loue.

Then yeeld my Lords.and hcere conclude wiiii met*

The: Margttrtt fhall be Qucene, and oone but fliee,

KtJig. Whether it be through force of youf report.

MyNoble Lord of Suffoiko/ Otforihu

}yfy ccndei youth was neuer yet attaint

With any paflion ofinflaming loue ,

Icani>ottell:butthi> Jam aCur'd,

Such fierce alarums both ofHope and Fnre,

As I am fickc with working ofmy thoughts.

Take therefore (hipping, pofte my Lord to France,

A gree to any coucnants, and procure

Thai Lady^^/ibjtffrr do votK^fafe to come
To crofic the Seas to Engltnd^ijnd be crown'd

King iE/«)tri</ fiikhfull and annointed Queene.
For your cxpcnces arid fufiicieni charge.

Among the petsple gather vp a tenth.

Be gone 1 fay, for till you do cviurne,

I reft perplexed with a thoufand Cares.

And you (good Vncklf)bini(h all offence:

If^oudo cenfure me. by what you were.

Not whst you are, I know it will excufe

This fodsinc execution ofmv will.

And ^o cendu^ me, where from company,
I may rruolue and rtiminate my grcefe. Extt.

gU. I grcefe I feare mc, both at firA and !aO.

£*»» C!»{tftfr,

Saf. Thus Suffoike hath pretuil'd^and cbus be goes
As «fid the youThfuH P/ 'it once toGrcece,
With hope to ftnde the like euent in looe,

Bur profper better t!uD tbc Troian did

:

Msrrtnt (hall now be Qjccne, and rule the K«ng

:

Batlwill rule both her, the King,andReaJa)e. £jr<i

FINIS.

m X The
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The fccond Part of Henry the Sixt,

with the death ofthe Good Duke
H V M F R E Y.

<l/IIus Trimus. Scana Trima,

fUm'ifh efTrMirrpttt • Ti«n Hehtrjti.

EfUrKo'l, D«4f Hxmfr*y,SaUii>UTj,.'r4rwic^t,aiid Bta».

ferdci the one fide.

Tb* Q^ms, Suffikt , Terke, Somcrfet, iad Backmibart,

pn (hi other,

S'FWftS^ by yout high ImpcriallMaieOy,

Z'TSf^^ AsPfOOitMor 10 your Excellence,

^Hpf^*^' Jo many Princes Mar^artt for your Gnce

;

So in thcFamout Ancient City, Tiurei,

In ptefence of the Kings of France, and Stt\R,

T\\eDukeic(OrU^cc,faLtl>er,'Bri'.ji£ut, and jllartfm,

Snien E»rl«,uvcluc B»roni,& twfnty reucrend Bithopj

I hiue pcrfotm'd my Tajke, »nd was cfpoiu'd.

And humbly now vpon my bended knee.

In fighi of England, and her Lordly Pecres,

Delioer vj- my Title in the Quecrx

To your moft grac loj$ himis, that are the Subftance

Of that great Shadow I did reprefent

;

The happijft Gift, that euer Marqueffc gaur,

Tht Fiireft Queene.tbat euer King receiu'd.

King. SufTolkcarife. Welcome Qjcene /t^iirj-wrt,

I can exprcffe no kinder figne of Louc

Then this kinde kiffe : O Lord, that leno. mc hfc.

Lend me a heart repJeate wmh thankfulncffe :

For thou haft gluctJ me in thii beaoieous, Face

A world of earthly bleiTings to my foule.

IfSimpathy of Lcae Tnitc cur thoughts.

QK.tef. Crest King of EngUnd.Sf my graciooaLortJ,

The mutuoll ccnfc.-cocc ".hat my mindc hath had.

By d«y, by nigH: ; waking, and tn my dteimci.

In Couidy company, or at my Beadts,

Withyou'mine a^^/i-r /«[/»/? Soueraigne,

M akts me the bolder to fshjcc my Xing,

With rodtr tertnes, fucb as my wit aifcordi,

And tjuer ley of heart doth mimSet.

KiMg. Her f.ght did rauit'tj, but her grace in Sp«ech,

Her words yclad with wifcdomes Maiefty,

Makes me from Wondring, fall £o Wecpitig ioyet,

Snch is theFulndTc ofmy hearts content.

Lords, with one chcercfvU voice. Welcome my Loue.

AirHittL Long line Qu. Margertt,'e.v\^indi\ happines,

Quem. We ihanke you alt. Ffi»^

Smf. My Lord Proteftof,fo« plcafe your GrKc,
Hceteart ihc Articles ofcorrtrifled p**ce,
Bctwecne our Soueraigne, and the French King chain.
For eightetne moncihs condudtd by coofent.

C/» RiaJii. ]npuwit,/t u a£rtedhrmttmi ti»t frtmchK.
0>*rUi

.
4n'i tfilbran dtldPoU xMarfitff afSm^t.^*,Am.

b»^4darfar Htmj King ef£„tLnd,Th^ ihif^jd Htfrf HmJ
rf}>ou/iihf Ladj Mcrg^ret, Imght/? v%te Knrnar /Tjng of
Nefln,Stti!iia,a»dJeTufalem, a>fd Crn^rit trr Qcrmt tf

England, ert tht ihtrtieth jfTHo) ntxt nfmaig.

litw,Thattlx£iaichj 0fyimiem/tmdiie CauiljcfM^a,
P*aD ^4 rtlcaftd aid deUuered it tb* Kimg herfjthn.

King. Vnkle, how now ?

Cjlo. Pardon n>e graciooi Lord,

Some rodaintquilmc ha'.h finicke me at thehean,
And dini'd mine eyes, that 1 canreadeno further.

KtKg. Vnckleof"Winchcf>er, 1 priy read on.

H^iH. }itxu. It u ftatb<T 4grttd btiwcnt ihtfi, Thartlit

D»ch*fft tfjiniau and Mtrxe^JhaSyt rtUtftd atd dtlretr^

itter to tht King her Faihfr, and/het ffni »ikt if i ht King if

Cnglandi ewntfrrifrr Cfjl a»d ^JuTgti, wtthftt btmi»g gi}

Dofrry.

Kmg.Thty plesfc vs well. Lord Martj-jci kn«! do*m>
We heere create thee the firft Ddte of Suffoike,

And girt thee with the Sword. Cofin of Yoike,

We heert difchsrge your Gcace from beuig Regent

I'lh parts ofFrance, tili tcrme ofeighteencMooetha
Befiillexpyr'd. Thinkts Vr.cle Wmchefler,
Glof^er, Yotke, Buckingham, &»merfct,

Salisburie, and Warwicke.

We thanke you all for this greet faooi:; dcsne.

In entenainroent to my Princely Queere.

Come, let vs in, and with all fpetde prouide

To fee her Coronation be perform'd

Uat Ka^, Q>yr>t, Mad StftAf,

Mmttthtnft,
Cii. Brjut Peer« ofEngland, Pillan cfthe State,

To yon Duke Humfrty muft vnlosd his gTCcft J

Your greefe, the common gretfe of all lh« La.id.

WhatTdid my brother ^m^ fpend his youth.

His raJour, colne. imd people in the wsrr«$ ?

Did he fo often lodge in open fteid :

In Winters cold, aiid SumrT>eT$ parching heart.

To conquer Franc9,hi$ uve inhencance ?

fiM did my brother 'Btd^frd coyle his wHx,

To
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To keepe by policy what fftrrU got :

Kau* you your iemei, Sfnarfn, Tiuckmgluai,

Braue Ttr^t, Salmtmy, and vi&DTiovis (ftansieif,

Rcceiud <)e«pe Torres in Franceend Nomiandie:

Or hatS otine Vnckle "Btaitferdytnd nov fclfc.

With all the Learned CounteU of ehc Realme,

Studied To long, fat in the Counceli houfe.

Earlyand Ucc, debating too and fio

How France and Frenchmen nni^ht be kept in aw^
And hath his Highnsffe so ht» iniancie,

Ccowned in Pairs in dcfpight of foei,

And (hall ihefc Labouri, and thtfc Honour* dye?

Shall H«>irii$ Conquefl, "BtJfvdt vigilance,

Your Dcediof VVarre, and all cu: Counfell dye?

OPrere$ofEngland;fhjrr-e(uli itthii L«gf«,

FaaJI chit Marriage, cancelling your Fame,

Blotting yout namcj from Bookes ofmennory,

Raeing the Chanafter* ofyout Reoowne,

Defacing Mooumentt ofCanquet'd France*

Vndoing ail a« all bad neua bin.

Car. Nephew,whai me;inesthit pafftonaic difcouriie)

Thb pTCtoxation with fuch circwDnasre i

For Fnnce. 'tii pun ; and we will keepe iiHi!!.

gu. I Vacklc, wewillkeepeit, it'wecani

But now it ia impofsible %ve (bould.

Sufiblke, the new crude Dnkc that rule? the roA,

Hath gjoen the Duithy of^uicit and X/*;n9,

Vntothe poore King Rtigmur, whofc large ftyl«

Agrees not with the leanndSe of hit purfe.

SJ Now by (he death ofhien that dyed for all,

Thefe CoorKiei were the Keyei oiNcrtaandif

:

But whercforf wecpea9>'<{n»>irj^, my valiant fomte?

U'er. For grceii: that they are pafl recoucrie.

For wetc-there hope to conquer them agsinc,

My fword (hould (hed hot blood, mine eyea do teersa>

^nht and A^aiittfiAy felfe did win tbeoi oodi

:

ThofeProuiiKes, ihefe Anncjof njinedid coaqocr,

kn6 arc the Cittiea that I got with wounds,

D^liuer'd vp agtii^ with peacsfuU wottb t

Mert Ditu.

r«j-^. For Suffolkn Dake, may he be iuffoeaic.

That dims ihiHo.'var of this Warlike Ifl* ••

France (hould hsB* tome and rent njy very ba?t,

Before I would haue ye<>ded to tbii Leagoe.

I neuer read but Engiands Rings h:.o«had

Laref (umnnea of Gold, and Oowriea with ehcir ^ioee,

AntTovt King tJe>fiy ^u« away hit owoe.
To mat rh with bet that brings no vaouget.

ffum. A proper icft, oad ncuer beard before,

Thof Sufiblkc (hould dffliand a whole Fifi«<TiiJi,

Fci Co&i and Charges tn iranfportiDg her »

She Oioaid hmte Baid in France, tod miu'd ii\ France

Before

Car, My Lord ofGiol^er^cowye grow coo hot.

It wai the pleafure ofmy Lord the Kiog.

lf$m.' My Lord ofWlncbefler I know yoortnindc.

Tit not my Ipeeches that yoo do miSikc i

But'tia my preQnce chat doth trouble ye.

Rancour will out, oroud Prelate, in iby fwe
J fee thy futk* : If/iooger ftoy,

We ftallbcg;n Gvt ancient Ucksringt

:

Lordinga fareweil, and Gy -when ( «n gone,

I propheficd. Ftaocc wifl be loft ere long. £*tf Hamfrij.
Lmt. Jo, there gosi out Protedor in a r«gc i

Tij known* to you he it ruine enetoy j

Nay moie, an enemy tnto you all.

And no gfcat friend, I feareme coUie King j

Confidcr {Lordi, be is thtnext ofblood,

Andhc/reapparani tothe Englifh Crowoe -.

Hid f/«ar<» got an EiT^iro by hit marriage.

And ell the wcaJchy Kingdomet ofthe Wefl,
There's rcafon he (bould be dirpl;as*d at it i

Looke to it Lords, let not hi.s fmoothiog wordt
Bewitch ytMit haartt. be wife and circuml'pcA.
What though the common people fauoui him.
Calling him, Httm^rej tht £a»d D»ktcfClo/ttr,

Clipping rheir hands, and crying wiihloudvoyce,

lefo maiotaine your Royall Excellence,

WiihGod preferue the good Duke H-mfrtj:

Ifeareme Lordt,for all this (latteting glolte.

He w>!l be found a dangerous Prote^or.

Biu. Why fhould be then proifif^ out Soueraigpe?

He being ofage to gouerne ofhimfelfe.

Cofin of Somerfft,ioyoe you withmc.

And altogethcT w»tb theDakeofSuffolke,

Wee'l quickly hayfe Duke H»ntfrty froin hii feu.

Cjt. Thii wei|hry bufmelTe will not biooiic deby,
lie to the Duke ot SutTolkeprrfentJy. ExtiCtrMaoil
Sem Col^nof Buckingham, though //no^Tv^prid*

And gieatneffe of hit place be grccfc co vt.

Yet let vt watch the haughiie Cardmall,

His infolence it more intoilcrable

Then allthc Piinces in the Land bcfide,

I fGlofler be difplac'd, bee I be Protci»or.

'Buc. Or ibou, or I Somerfct will be PtotecSori,

Defpite Duke Uaiufrej/ix the Cardlnall

.

Exit liHcki'ightm,*»d Somttfit.

SaJ. Ptide went before, Ambition foJlowet him.

While thefe do labour for iheir owneptefcrmcnt,

Behooues it vt to labor for the Realme.

I r.tucr faw but Humfrcy Duke ofGlofter,

Did beare him like a Noble GeniiefBan;

Oft haue I fecneehchaoghtyCsrdinsn.

More like a Souldier theo a orian o'th'Churcb,

At (^out and proud at he were Lord of all.

Swear: like a Ruffiao.and dcmcane blmfel&

VrJlke the Ruler of a Commotv- wealc.

Warwicke my fonne, ch« comfort ofnny age,

Thy deed*, thy plainoeCTc^od ifly houic-l«plr»j^

Hath worne the greatcft fisuouf of theCciMRCiig

Excepting doa« bat good Duke Humfrey.

And Biotoer Yotke, thy Afls in Ireland,

In bringittg them to ciuill Difcipline

:

Thy late exploita dotte in the hectx ofFrancc,

When tbou wen Regent for curSooeraigne,

Haue made thee fear'd uid honor'd ofthe peofi^

loyne we together for the publike good,

la vtrhtt we atu to bridle and fupprefle

The pride of Suffolke, attd the Cardittall,

Witfi Somerfett and BockInghamJ An»bitl<r?t

AndaiweMUiy, (Keri0i Duke Hunt fries deeds*

While they do tend theprofuofitveLtnd.

h^tr. SoGodbelpcWcrwickc.asbckMiettbe Ltnd,

And comcooa profit ofhU Couatrcj.

Tar. And (o faye« Yorke,
For he ht'it grr&tcl) eaufe.

Stlu'mrj, Tbeo leu make baA away.

And looke voto the tnainc.

l^srwkkf. V'nto the mainc f

Oh Fithci, iMsmt is lofl.

That M*tM, wrbich by maiiK fbrec Warwkice (fid winac,

Aivd woald haue kept, fobng as breath did Itfb

rn 5 Main
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Miin-cbance fuhn jm mctr.t, bui I mcmi {^Utst^

Whichl will <W'n front Fiarxf, or clfr bcdiit.c.

Ttrif. jtmtu (ind Men/ lit (j-u*" w i^c French,

P^ it loft, ih« One orjV«raM>«^

Sii'idioa jiiclilepo'nt.fowt^y •xegorw

;

Sctfolkt concli»d<d on «V>« Aitiil«»,

1 hePccTti igrttd, tnd W«jn w«» >ttt\\ pleti'd,

Tochi^OTtwoOukcxJooncifoi • Dukrif«iic dtoghtn

I c»nnotbl»m<ihfni ill, what It'ciotbcrnr

Tn ibioe ihcy giut **>*/, »n<2 '»o< «hf >' oiwr»e.

pirarci njy mile che*p< penywor thi ofihcir piUtgt,

>kn<1purc>ial€Ftitr«l«. »f>dgioe to Canrzai>t,

SiillieucllingliVe Lords ull all begone.

While i» iht Tilly Owner oftb« goods

Wecpes Oder ihem, »nd wnt>gi hti htplefTt iurtdt.

And fhiltes hii Jieid. »nd uervibling rttndj t'oofr,

Whjle tW ii 0.ar*d, »nd «U b booie rwty,

Pxady toneTOC,«nd<l»rer}ottouchhij ownc.

So Yorkemuft bi. wid fret, and bite hr. longut,

While hi» owne l.inC* are birgtin'd for, and fold -.

Me ihinkci the Rcalmei of England, Fr»rKe,& Ireltn^i,

Be^re that proportion tofny fle/h and blood,

Ai di«l the faull brand «^/rt*« burnt.

Vnio tliePrincei hc«rt of^«/j^ •

^miem and Maitt boih giuen vnio ihe Ftench f

CoMnewfsforme ;fof 1 had hope of Fiance,

Euenas IhiuecffmileEnglind* foile

A day wlUcomc. when Yor!?t (hail rUime hit ownc.

And therefore I will tale the Ntmil! parti.

And m;ke n (hew of loue to proud Duke Htrnfuj,

And Tfheri \ (py aduamsge, elaime the Croxvnc,

For that's rf>eGolden markc I Ccekc tc ht:

:

Nor fball prood Lancoftvr vfoipamy right.

Not hold the Scepter »n hit childifh Fift,

Nor vveste the Diulena vpoo hit head,

Whofe ClujichJite huftiors fiti not foi a Oowoe.

Then Yorke be ftill »-v»hiJe, till tinae do fertw

:

Wa:ch thou, and wake when others be eflecpe.

To prie into the feneti of(he State,

Till /i«w# I'urfciting in ioyes ofloue,

With hU new Bride, & England* deere bought Quetn,

And HtMrfrty with ilio Peerci be fabs a: larrc?

:

Then wUfl r»if< eloftiheMilke-whue-Rofe,

With whofe fweet ftnell the AyrefhanbeperfuroM,

And io in my Standard beare the Armej ofYorke,

To grapple with the houle of Laneafter,

Ana fetes perforce He make b»m yeeld the Crowne,

VVhofe bookifh RuJ«>hach pcJI'd faire Engl3n<idowT)«.

£xit r»r^e.

E»tn Dukf Hmmfrfj wul bit vifr Eh4Kcr.

r/ia.Why droopet my Lord like ooer^paid Ccn>,

Hanging the head at C<re»^lcnteott3 load >

Why doth cheGtesiDoke Hunrfrtj knit bisbrovrej

,

As frowr.i8g«theFauouf« oTthe world?

Why arc thine eyes fixi to the fullen eardi,

Gaziog en that which feetnea to dimme thy fight ?

What feeft ihoo there ?K»ng Hemies Diadero,

Inehac'd with all the Horot* of the world ?

Iffa,G87.e on. and grouel! on thy face,

Vnttltthy head be cinled with the fame.

Put foeth thy hand, reach at the glorioca GoW.
What, i»'t too ihort ? He lengtliet^ it with mme.
And hauing both together hetu'd it vp,

Wee'iboth together lift our heads to heauen.

And neu«t more abtfe cm fight fo lew.

TheficrndTArt ofHarrj tbeSixt,

Ki to Touchfafc one {Jtocc rmo the Btewtd.
ffirm. OA/<-ffwretyV#I,ifihoo4(»fl loucih; L«rd

BMifhthc Canker ofiAuahtotM thought!
Arid nfiiy ihit <hi.yghi, mt^a I itiuguH ill

Ajtjrfl my Kirg md Nfpttrw, veitbooi f^mj.
ftemy ;»nbfr»rhaiginrhiimoft«r world.

My troiibl-icj d.'ca.nci thli njght.d^kih yuktCHiui.
£/. Whsi drr»^d rt7 L^d, rrll rT>€,tr^ He req„ ,, ,4j

With fwtet rtheinalj of rrf tmjrrnnpi drenne t

Hwm. MetKooghi ihii/»«fftmioe'Offc»-badge «
Couri

Wai brokt in twune iby whom, 1 ha«c forgot,
Bw as 1 thinke. It wiibyrhCirdmWI,
And on the pettet of the broken Wartd
Wrrr plied the head* ofe^mwid Duke cfSotnerfct,
AndtTilKiar^/* P»/.-firftI>oke ofSufolkc.
Th:» wjt my dream? , what it d«b bode Cod kno »ew

£/» Tut.ihit w»ir>othir»gb(xinargan»mf,

Vi^xi h« that breike» a ftic ke of Clofirti gro«c,
Shill ioofehu head for hii piifuniptiofl.

But lift to ID* my Hmmfrty, rr.y fwerre Duke

;

h(3e thought | faieinSeatcof Ma;ef>y.

InthrCaihedrall Qwrchof Weftmmftrr.
And »n that Chwre wherr Kmgi & Que-ni ma cjotfr.dj

Where Hnrr<r v:^iT)itrK?'l*rftm)tnttit tomt
And on my he^d didf*tihe Oudrm.
Hma Nay f/cw.thenmunjchjdeooolghii

PrefumptuooiDaave, ill-ourter'd El-umtr

,

An f Koo not ferond Woman in the Rcalmt ?

And the Prouftori wifebeloud ofV.im ?

Hafl thou not worldly pleafure at convrurd,

Abooe the reach or cotnptnc ofthy ihocgh:?
And Wilt ihoo ftill be hatTwneringTreacSrry,

To tutrbledowrethy huibarv<l,andt^y ftifc,

Front top of Hor>or, to Difgntei frett ?

AwsyfiTjmme, tad let me hiarenomote
EliA. What.what, my Lord? Are you fo choCerick«

With f/!>««-, for teUiiigbu: he; dreaoM ?

N«TT time lie kerpe my drcamei »mo my felfe.

And (vx be cbec k'd.

Hisn, Nty benot angry.T am pleat'dagaifte.

Smer Mi^ngrr.

A^if. My Lord Proicf^&r,':;ihiiHighn« pltifee,

Yoa io prepare to ride vnto S. /ilkiaj,

WTjete as the King ind Quetnir <io e7>eane to Hawkc.
Hu, I go,Come Nt! ihou i-.iltnde wuh trrEs-.Huw

Eft, Ye* my good Lord.Ile follow ptrfe^tiy.

Follow 1 rouft, I cannot go before.

While Glofter betres ch» bai'e tad b-jmble aimac
Were I a Man, a t>ake,and t>e« ofblo<.>d.

1 would remoue ihefe tedious ftombhcg blockn.

And fmooth my way vpon their headieffe (Kckca.

And beifig a woman, I will r>o< be f.acke

To pUy my part in Fommts pageant.

Where ate you ihere^Sir/o^, nay feareoot»n«,

WeareaJoDe,heres ncaebut tbec-8t J. E-JtcrHuxt.

ffume. lefuj prefeme your Royall Ma';£fty.

Elii. What faift thoc? Maiefty : ! am bta Gi«e.
Htam. fimby th«c;r»ceofGod.andMfi2XTac;ike,

Your Gracri Titl* ihsjl be ina'tipiitd.

Elui. Wharf!-''ftchoijm3n'Hjftthoa3syeiconio1d

With Afjrgerie iTrine t'te coraung Witch,
With Keger 'SsJt::g{rT<H>k» the Coni -jter ?

And will they vadertaJte to dome good ?

ffurx.Thu thfy baac prtjoufcd to (hew jour HIghne

A Spirit rsjsd from depth ofV oder grotind,

Thar



TbefecondTaric/HemytheSfxi. EZ

That ihall make aorwereto Tacb QacAions,

As byyo.!;Gr!}cc{ha]lbspro]poanilcdbim.

SUaaor. 1 c is enough, He cninkc vpon the Qi?eftkxM:'

When from Saint Alboatf^t 4ot make rccuroc.

Weds fee thefe thtrgj cffe&cd to the fiilL

Hcr« ltvaii^\ki irhJt revrard^tntkc metry man
'Mth thy ConTederucs in (his weighcie nufe.

£jrtf EliOTcr,

JisasK-. f/i^w^iKi'ft make merty with the Doch<r(feCoW:

Marry aocl (mil : but bDt? aow, Sit /o<vn //»«»> /

5ct!£ v7 yonr Lips,^d giuefM) words but Mum,
The bufbcffe aike^ fiJetsi fferect?.

Danie iiienar giuei GoI<}, to bring the Witch t

Gold c(r.notome £JT)tfre,were.fhc a Dnsili.

Yef hszie I Gc4^ fly« from aiuMber CoaA

:

J isn not (ay(from the rich Caxdinall,

And fro(i> tht great and new-irttdc Duke ofSuJx«lket
Yet I dxje finde it fo ; for to be plain*.

They (knowingDame ilianori afpirioe hureor)

Haoe bymd mz toyndrr-ojinc the Docheffc,

And buz2<%r.bcre Coniuraitons in her brayne.

Tl^ey fsy^A aa^e Knaue do's need ao Broiicr,

Y« am I Sufeihznd theCajdirialls Broker.

Hiaac,\f yotJ cske oo: h<ed,you Quli goe n^ere

To ct!I thoD both a payt^ of craftre Knauu.
Wdl.Cb it (bndt: and(hot I fcare at ItO.

i^unti Kjnttici-.i: wiii be the Duchcffe V/ratke,

And hcT/.tMWsurcwill be Hmtobryyes f«tl j

SotTho« it wiiy /bail bassGoU fur aJL 6?'\.t.

Enterthns orfouraPuttionoft^he Annanrt
Manhsiag eae,

\.?tt. MyMaflen^let^ (bMlcloTe, my Lord Pn-
xxBiot vrtn coiDC thi( ««ay by and by, and then wet may
tkiiuer our Suqplications in thyQuill.

x.fet. Marry the Lotd pcoteahhn, (or bee's a good
nan, lefu blcflc hioi.

Eotsr Sa^iBcSt^md QBtem.

Ptttr. Here a comes fncthlnkn,aad the Qgetne with

bm: He be the F^rft fur:.

i.Fet. Co:nebackefoole,tln8 is the DokeofSuffolk,

and Doi my Lord Praudor.

Suf. Ho^ con frilovf :wocld'ft any tiling v»jih roe.'

i.^#f. Iptayniy Lofdpudoatnr,Itookeyeformy
Lord Proteaor.

Qmegmi. To ntv Lord Protedor? Are your Supplicv
tionstohisLocduiip? Let Yne fee them: what ii thioc?

t . Pit. Mine is, and't plea<e your Grace, againA Jcba

Ceetitnaf,my Lord Cardioais Man.for keeping my Houfe,
and Lends.and V/ife and all.froai me.

Suff". Thy Wife too i that's feme Wrong indecde.

^Vbat's yours i What's beere t Againft iKc Dake of
Suffotke, for enclofing the Commotis of Mclfotdr.Hbw
Dow,Sir Knaue?

X. Pet. Alas Sir, I aui but a poore Petitioner of ow
whole Towoetbip.

PftKT. Agatnn my Mafter TlraMt R^rmr , for fayinc.

That the Duke of Yorkc wm rightfuU Heirc to the
Crowne.

Qj»n*. What fay'fl thoo » Did the Duke ofYorke
fay, bte wns rightfiili Hcire to the Cfowne?

/•rtrt-.That my Miftreffe was? No forfoothitny Mflfto

fjld .That he wa«,and thii the King waa in Vfarpw.

Stef, Who is there 1

Eate^ Sirmuu.

Take this ffUo** inland fend for his Mafter wiih a Purf<i-

cantj>icia>t!y : weele besretocfc of your mauerbcfote
tbs i^ing. Esii.

Qnfmt- Andat for you that lotte to be protend
Vnder the Wings of our Proteiiors Grace,

EScgin y out Suites ancw,and fue to him.

Ttttrt lb* Sepplicttitn.

Awi'iy.bafc Cullions :' SufiHe let them goe.
^S. Comc.let'i be gone. Exit.

.gidsrjsr. My Lord ofbuffoike, 'ay ,i« this the guide ?

Is this t!>e Fafliiions in the Coon of England f

ItthisthcGouemmmtof Britsines lie ?

And this rhe Roy ditic of y#/^>»» King ?

VVhat,ri-.aJl lUi-.g Hrvry be i Pupiii ffill,

Vndcrthe furly G/^^rr/Gouemane*?
Am I a OjjJfcne in Title and in StiJe,

And muA be made a SubicA to a Dubc ?

I telj thee Pifcff,wh«n in the Otie Tettrt

Thou tan'lJ a-tilt in honor ofmy Loue,
And ftol'ft away the f adies hctrts ef France j

I thought King ffetiry had rcfcmbled thee,

InCourage,Coun(hip.and Proportton:

But ail his mtnde is bent to HolincfTc,

To number Aue-Aiarut on his Beades x

Hit Champions,are the Prophets snd Apofll«s

His Weapons, holv Sawciof tjaed Writ,

HitStudie is his Tilt-ycrd,snd hit Louet

Arc brazen Images of Cartonixed Sunt).

I would (he Colledge of the Cardinalls

Would chufe him Pope,and carry him to Rdtne,

And fei the Triple Crowne vpon ms Head i

Tbo: were a State fa fothitHolineffe.

Suff. Madtme bepatienttaslwascaafe

Your HighneiTe csroe to England, fo will I

In Englir.d worke your Graces full coiuent.

^^riw-Lefide the baughtie?rote£lor,hai)e we Btaufard

The irooerious Charchjn3n;5«Mrr/i«,i;«tf'i^M|{A<:/»,

And prumbling Ttrkj : and not the leaft of ihefe,

Butc»n docmort: in Enslond then the King.

ia^. Aod heof thele,ihatcandocmoftof all,

Cinnot doe more in Englaad then the Nemli

:

SeUii-iry t.r:6 ffarvfti^ are do fiitipk Peetes.

^iut:3f,^ot ail thefe Lords do vc« me hsJfc focrucb,

At that prowd Dame,the Lord Proceflors Wife:

She fweepes it thiough the Court with croups of L.idicj,

More like en Emprcflr,thcn Duke }-Iarmpbrtjtt Wife;

Strangers in Coure.doe tskt: iKr fox the Qutene:

Sne betres a Dukes Reuenewes on her backe.

And in her heart <he tcxnes our Pouertie

;

Shall I not liue to be sucng'd on her i

Contemptuous bufe-bome Callot as Oie it.

She vaunted 'mongft her Minions t'other day.

The Tery trsyne of her worfl wearing Gow^nc,

W«s better worth then all my Fathers Lands,

Till Sxffflks gaue two Dukedomes for his Daughiet.

Suff'. Madame.my felfc haue lym'd a Bjfh fctber.

And pUc*! a Quierof fuch enticing Birds,

Thit Ck will light to liften to the Lcyes,

And neuermount to trouble yoczgiioe.

So let her reft : and Madame lifJ tome,

Fcr I arc bold to couufaile you in this;

Althoiigbwe fancienot the Cardmall,

Yet moil wc ieync ^i th him and with the Lordly

Till ve« hfcJt brcoghi. Duke Hun^pirrty m dvfyacc
As



IZi^ The/econdTart of Henry theSixt,

A5 fwrtliC DiikcofYorVf ,tSii Um C«ni^I»im

WiUfiukcLuc lutlcfoi I.U benefit

:

Soon«byonc»v«c1f w<««J «hcmli»tl»ff,

And yOJ yout ftlft Aiall Aeerr the h»ppy HcIak. Ejh/.

SeuxA m Srtnrt.

Etrttr tbt Ki»g,D0lf* //*»"/»«7.C<r<ir^V,ifra4r"/-

hdJrr , Tr-kj , S*^u bur ; ,H'tmm%£kf,

tad thtXuclatjfc.

Kimg. For my pitt,Noble Lords,! cite not wt>Jch,

Or Stmtrfei^oi Tork,f,i]\'i one IQ rre.

TirJie. If Tinkt haue til dettvftn'd himfelflE io Frtcct,

Then let him be denay'd the Regeni-fhip.

Sfm. If Jr>«rT/*rbcw)M(ortSyof ihePlirt,

Let r«r^fbe Reger^t,! witl yetldto him.

ivmrtr. Whrtlier your Grace fat worthy,yca or no,

Difputcooc th*t,7Vri'*itih«worth/ei,

C'f^L Anibitious U'trntckf. let thy b«t«r» fpeckc*

i*^tini. TlieOj-difuIIinoctny bcKci in the field.

Backj AJl in ihi j picfence are thy bnccrs,t«'drv»fi^.

H^trui. Wirticki m»y Ihie to be the bcft of all.

Stluh^cAcc Sonne,and fhcw fonne rcifon Btu^jfigham

Why Semerfet Oiould be prcferrd tr this

?

^«rw.Bec3uf« the King forfooth wiJlhiuert fo.

Hianf. Madame, thr King it old enough himfelfe

To giue hi» Cenfurc ; Thefc are no Women* marten.

i^Mtciu. If hebcoJd enough, what needs yoorGiace

To be Proteftof of hit Excellence >

Hitmf. Madsrre,! ain Prorefior of fheRcalmf,

Arid ti hiij pUifuxe will rcfinne rry Place.

Suf. Rtfignc i: thcn,^d leaae thine infolenc e.

Srace ihoo wen King; as who is Kicg.but thou ?

The Conajnon-wealtn bath dayly ron to w<ack.

The DolpIuD h£ih pieiMvI'd beyond she Stu,
Aad all tie Peerci end Nobles of the PvKlrT>e

Haue bc«ne ai Bond-men to thy Sojeraigntie.

CjiriThe Commooj haft thou fackt, the Clefgio Bagj
AreUDkcaDdlcanewtib thy Exlon'rcios.

.fflnsj.Thy fumpcuouj Buiiding$,and thy WiiMf Atryrc

Hooe coft 8 mafie of publiqae Tretfurtc.

"Ls^kj Thy Ctx«ltie in execution

Vpon Offendois,l\ath e»cced«d Lavv>

AJti kf: thee to the mercy of itxi Law.
J^^zae. Thy falc o£ OfSrex snd Towne* in Fnncc,

Zrchey«()rtkTM>wnc.»s the fufpe^ii great,

Would make thttqujcltly hop withcut thy Head.

Extt Htsmfriy.

Giae me roy raisne: wbat4^ynion,can ye rwt >

Slttfititi the Dueh^i ^ htx cm the ten.

1 cry you mercy,Mai3amenva« it ypu ?

ZJMci.Wu s I ? yea,I it was.prowd French-woman :

Couid ] come neeie yout Beautt* with my Nayles,

I codd fet my ten Commandcmenn in yout face.

King. Sweet Aur.t bequiet,'fAa3agtinfthjr will.

1j*.'Jt. Againd her will.good'Kinjj? looke to't io time

Shee'e hi/np^r tl^e,and dandle thee like a Siby

;

Though in this place moA Miftcr wear: co F.reechcj,

She /hall fuc Artke Danie LiiA*>r vnrcucng'd.

£jr«.* ElitJicr,

Bwi(^ Lord CardmallJ will Collow £A4»«r,

And iiften after //«w^fr,bov» h*c proccedci

:

Sbce'i tickled nowjher Fume needj no fpunct,

Shetls gallop faue enough lo be: deftni^on.

Hmnf. NowI.3rdi/nyO»oUerbo«gou«r-bJcwti»
Wi.h wJV.irg ot>ce about che Quadfariplr,

IcooK to tal/e of Coonnon-ii^rilth Aiuy^rca.

A» f^or your ipightfuUfiire Obiefliont,

Prooci^em.iruJI lyt open to the J.iv»:

But God iQ meme fo deiJe **itS nny Saul*
Ai I II dutie louc my King and Coutitrry.

But to the frji:cTih»t wehaucinhar.d:
I fr/,my Soueriif;nf,r<Ti# it meneO man
Tobeyour Regetn uitheRealmeof Jrance.

Smf. Defote wemakcelc^tioo.giuecr.e icajc

To fhew feme r«iCon/)f no little force,

Tim T*r^e It moft mtne« ol any at*a.

Tirh. 1 !c tell thee,5«f#/^f,why 1 am vneneet.

Firfl,for I cariMt flatter the« in Pt«ic :

Ncit^f I be appointed f'>r the Place,

My Lordcf Somerset will keep« me b«re,

Without D;fcharge,Money,or Ftnniiure,
Till France be wonre into the Dolphint hao^t:
Laft time • dtne't attendance on hit wiii,

Tril PirU fnt bef.eg'djfarr if>»t,v»d loft.

fVgrtr. Tl^at can! witnefTe. and a fouler fii^

Did ncjet Traytor in ibc Land commit.

Suf, Pcfice head-rtroog tf^vtei*.

tfarv. luwgeof Pnde,whyOiouidIbo!dn»yp*»c«?

EMtr ^nmartr aU km Mm,

Sujf. Becaufe here it a man accused of Tieafon,

Pray God the Duke of Yorkencufe huTirelw.

Ten^f, Oothanyooeaccufcr«r(!rror aTraytOt^
Kjng. What (Dcan'ft th0ii,5ii^f«^e.> tell mt,whu axe

tbefe i

Sitff Plejreicyouf MakOie.itni tithemw
Th«« tJoihaccufe his Miller ofHigh Tteafon;

Hi J wordj were ihtfe ; That B^uktrd, Duke of Yojke,

V/ai rightfuU Heire vnto the English Ctowne,
And that yout Maleft'C wai »n Yfiirper.

A"p»£^. Say man,were thefc thy wordi >

y^rnr«r#r.And't (Jiallpleai'e yotn MaiefVie,! nevtr f»yd

nor thought anv (sch matter : God it my wittiest, I ata

ftlfcly accut'd by the Villame.

Peirr. By tbel'e tfnne bones.oiy L©rdj,hef did 'peiVr

tbem to tw« in the Garret ot^ Night, as we« were I ;ow-

nng my Lord oi Yorket Atn»or,

Torit. Bafe Dunghill VilUine.atvJMechaucall

lie haue thy Head for thjt thy Ttaytoiifpeech;

I dtjc befeech yout Royal! Maief^c,

Let ham hiuc alJ the rigor of the Law,
ArntertT. Alij.my Lord,ha.ig mc if euer I fpake the

words : my accufer ii my Prentice, and when I did cor-

reA him for his fault the othe day, be did vow \poo hu

kneci he wculd be e»en with me : I haue good w;tne(rc

of this J therefore I befeech your Maieflie, docOfHoA
away an ho<»(^ man for a Vlllaincj accuTaiioo.

tmg. Vnckle.what ^jU We fay to thi5 in law ?

Humf. Thii doome.my Lbrd^f I tasy iudge:

Let Somerjrt be Regent o're tke French,

Becaufe in Torki (his bteedes fufpitioo;

And let thefe baue a day ;ppoio:ed them
For finelc Combjt.m conueoicnt place.

For be hath witne^e of his feruants tnalice

:

This is the Lsw,ar^ this Oukc Kwifrjtt doetpc
Srn, I
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Sam. 1 humbly thanke yoct Roy aff Maicftie.

ArmorsT. And I accept che Combat willingly.

Peter. Alas, my Lord. I cannot fight ; for Godi fake

pitty my ca(c : (he fpight of man prcuaylcch againft me.

O Lord hauc mercy vpon me. I (hall acucr be able to

fight a blow ; O Lord my heart.

Uumf. Sirrha,or you muft fight.or clfc be hang'd,

Kmg. Away with them to Prifon : and the day of

Combat , fhsJl be the 1^(1 of the next rooncth. Come
J<.ii«r-/c»,v»cc*lc fee thee fentaway.

Flourifh. Exam.

Sater the Witch, tb* tm Priejls, ami "Bullinghrix^.

Hume. Come my Mirterj,thel5ucheflc I tell you er-

pefts performance of your promifes.

'Bulling. Mafter Hume,vie fr: therefore prooidcd : veill

her Ladyfhip behold and hcarc our Exorcifmci?

Hume. I,whatelfei>fe3reyou not her courage.

'BuHitig, I haue heard hei reported to be a Woman of

an inuinciblc fpitit : but it fhall be conuenient,Mjftct

Hmmt,x.\\i\ you be by her aloft, while wee be bufic be-

low; andlol pray yougoe in Gods Name,and leauc v$.

Exit Hume.

Mother TBrd/m , he you proftratc, and groucll on the

Earth; hhu S<mibirell tcadeyou.and let vs 10 our woike.

Euttr flumor iUofi

.

EIkpiot. Well /aid my M afters, tn<J welcome all : To

this geerc.the fooncr the better.

**2w».P3tience,good Lady,Wtiards knowthcir times:

Deept Nightjdarkc Night, the filent of the Night,

The 'ime of Night when Troy was fet on fire.

The time when Scxeech-owlcs cry,*nd Bandogs howie,

And Spirits walke.and Ghofts brcake vp theit Graues;

That timcbcft fits the worke wehaue in hand.

Msdamr/it you.and fearenot: whom wee rayfe.

Wee will make faR within a hallow d Verge.

HtTi iae the ^cremmiribclmg'mg, and mAke the C&tk,

BuBfglfToeie or Somthvetl reades , Coniuro

tc, Sic. ii ThunderJ <nd L'ghitm

ttrriblj : then the Spirit

nfetb.

Spirit. Ad ficm.

tviich. Afmatb^j the etcrnall God,
Whofe name and power ihou trembleft at,

Aofwcre that 1 (hill sske : for till thou fpeake,

Thoa (halt not pafTc from hence.

Sptra. Aske what i!hou wilt ; that I had fayd, and

done.

BaSjug. Firft of the King : What (hall of him be-

come?

Sp&it. The Duke yet Iiucj,thst Heur; (hall depofe

:

Bat him out-Iiuo,an<i dye a violent death.

"BuBtng. What fates await the Duke of Suffolkc ?

Sptru By Water (halJ he dye.and take his end.

"BuSmg. What (hall befall the Duke of Sometfct ?

Sptrtt. L«hira(hunCaftles,
Safer fh.jll he be vpon the fandic Plaines,

Then where CaftJes moonced fland.

H.IUC dopf ,for more 1 hitdly can endure.
BuUtrg. Difccnd to Di;kjncffc,and tbc burring Lake

:

Falfe Ftcod aooide.

ThnadcT tad Lightning. Exa Spirit.

enter the DuktofTerkeaud the Dmke af^Mckingham
vah their Guarded drcake in.

Terke. Lay hands vpon thefe Traytors.and their trafli

:

Beldam I thmke we witcht you at an ynch.

What Madamt,are you therePthe King & Commonwcalc
Are deepcly indebted for tins peece of paincj

;

My Lord Protc(3or will,I doubt it not.

See you well guerdon'd for thefe good deferts.

EIiaiKTT. Not halfe To bad as thine to Englands King,
loiurious Duke,that thre3tc(^ wherc's nocaufc,

Bucl^ True Madame.none at all:what call you (bis ^

Away with them, let them beclapt vpclofe.

And kept afunder ; you Madame (ball with f i.

Stafora take her to thee.

Wcc'le fee your Trinkets here tU fonh-comming.
All away. Erit.

Tark^.Loid BHckprghitm,merh]nki you watcht hci well:

A pretty Plot, well chofcn to build vpon.

Now pi ay my Lord, let's fee the Deuils Writ.
What haue we here ? Reiidet.

The Duke jet tiuei.lhat Hcorj fhall depofe :

But himoHI-liue, atiddje a violent death.

Why this is luft ty^i*ty£acidi Romanoi vii>certp^».

Well, to the rei^:

Tell me what fare awaits the Dijke ofSuEfolke ?

Bj iftiter (halt he dje., and take but end.

What fhall betide the Dukeof Somerfet?

Eet him Jhumte Cafllei,

Safer /hall he be vpon the favdie PUinei^

Then where Cafllei mounted /land.

Come, come, my Lords,

Thefe Oracles are hardly sttaio'd,

And hardly vnderftood.

The King IS DOW in progrefle towards Saiot Albestt,

With him, the Husband of this loucly Lady :

Thither goes thefe Newes,

As fa(^ as Horfe cao carry them :

A forry BrcakfaH for my Lord Prote5or.

^jtf^Your Grace (hal giuemclcaue.my Lordof Yotlri

To be the Po(^e,in hope of his reward.

Torke. At your picafurc.my good Lord.

Who's within there,hoe i

Enter a Seruingman.

Inuite my Lords of Salisbury and Warwick

To (upp« with me to monow Night. Away.
Exettitt.

Enter the ^">g, ^ueen4, ProteSlcr, CardiualL, and

Suffolkf.wiib Fauikveri balUwtng.

Qiaeerte. Bcleeue me Lords.for flying at the Brooke,

I faw not better fport thefe fcuen y<cres d.iy :

Yet by yout leauc, the Winde was very high.

And ten to one,old Joarie had not gone out.

Kmg. But what a point,my Lord,yout Faulcoo made,

And what a pytch fhc flew aboue the reft :

To fee how God in all his Creatures workes,

Ye« Man and Birds ate faync of climbing high.

Suf. No maruell,and it bkc your Miicftic,

My Lord Proted>or> Hawkci doc towrc fo well,

They know ihcir Mif\cr loues to be aloft,

And bcares hit -.houghts aboue hu Fauicons Pitch.

Clefl.Mv Lord, tis butabafc ignoble minde,

That mounts nobieba then a Bird can fore.

Card 1
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Citrd. I thought at rmtch,hce would be abouc iV.t

iCloudi.

CU/f. I my LordCardinall, howtHnkryoub; (hit?

Wire i( not goodyourGracccouldflyccoHraucn^

X/"/. T^t Trc»/ur;f of oaffl«fling Joy.

Cdrd TViy Hciucn it on H«uh,thin« Eyci ScThoughti

B«»i on » Ccowrw, «hc Tretfutf of chy Hein,
Pernuioui Pronftor.djnfierouj Pcrre,

That fmooch'ft n fo with King tod Common-wcalf.
C7/#y?. Wh»<,Cirdinall/

Ii your Pneft-^iood rrowne pprfmptorir'

Tiittmtnniniu CaJ^fiiOm n'«,Chuich-men fo hot ?

Qood Vncklc hide fuch mallicf i

With fachHolyneff^tanyoudoeit?

5*^ No millice Sir.no more then well bccoiPCi

SogoodaQuirrell.and fobidi Peetf,

CtoJ}. Ai vvho.my Lord f

Swj, \Vhy,a$you, my Lord,

An^ like your Lordly Lordi Ptotf£>orniip.

CUJI. \vhy Si^olkfi^ne^And kr^owret ihine iirfolercr

i^u<*rte. Arul thy Ambition, C/oyJr'.

iCuff. I pTythe«peie«,good Qurrne,

And v»net noi on the fe furiou* Peerci,

ForbldTcd are the Peace-makcri on EanK
Card, Let mebeblelTed for chePeacel maVe

Againft this prowd Pro:efl.or vAuh my Sword.

CUJi. Faith holy Vnckle.wouJd't were come to thai.

Card. Marry, vxheo thou dar'U.

C/eJf. Make vp no faAiouj nomberi for ii>e roanw,

lo thine owrie perfon anfwere thy »bufe.

C<0^ I.where thou dai'li not peepe •

And ifthou dar'ft, thit Eueaitvg,

On the Eaft Gde of the Groue.

Kng- How Qow,my Lords

;

C^d. 3tlcc'je mt, Coufm GUjttr,

Had noi your man nut vp tb« Fowle fo (liUdctil/,

We had ntd morefport.

Come with thy two-hand Svword.

C/tf/?. TrueVotkle.aieyeaduijd?

The Eaft fide of the Groue

:

Cardinal!,! «m with you.

Kstf^, Whyhownow.Vnck!eG/9/?*r?
C&>yS.T»l{(Sng of Hawlnng; noihiogelir^Lord.

Now by Gods Motncr, Pfieft.

I'.e Anue your Crowne for ihli.

Or ail my Fence ftiall hyle.

C*rd. xji^tdict ttiffum, Protedior fee to*t weIJ,pro«ea

yourfeJfe.

K^v^. The VVtndei grow high,

So dpcyoyr Stomacks, Lords

:

Kow irkf(ome is this Mufick to my heirt >

V/bcn fuch Strings iatre.what hopeof Harmooy ?

1 pray my Lordi let mo compound this ftrife.

i»ttr emt trjtfig a Miraek.

Ghjt. What meanes this noyfe/

FelJow.wbat Miracle do'ft thou proclaymef

One. AM»"ci«i»Mu«lc-
Sufoike. Come 19 the Kii^g; ted t^rll him what Ml*

tacle.

Oiu. Forfooth.abtinde mtn at Saint jilkones Shrine,

Within this balfe houre hath receiu'd hia fight,

A man that ne're faw in his life before.

Kin^^ Now God be prays'd,th8i to beUening Sould

Glues Light in DukiKfle,Comfon inDefpaue.

The jecondTart ofHenrjithcSixt.

£»tn tim yttm tftsmn jlUmti.md kt "Brrfnn,

Ctrd. Here comrt ih#TovfrKf-me»i^n fro<t^on
roprefent yoor Highn«{Te wirb ih» man.

£/"jf
Great n hn comfort in th.i tartl-J^ Vii«,

Althnuehbyhii fight hi« f»nneberT.u't;pl7ed

C'^yTStandby.my Maftcri.brirgLimrKtMlJkeKtfig,
Hit H.ghntffepleafureii to talkcwirhhim.

AToTjf Good-fsUow^ll VI here :he circwnAaoet,
THtt we for thee may glorifi* th« Lord,
What^ft thou bccne long bl;odr, and now rtfict'd /

Simfc. Dome blinde.and'cpka^ your Grace.
ffifc. I indetde wai he.

St.f What Womao IS this?

H^rf*. His Wife^adt like your Worfhip.
CUft. Hadft thou betn bis Moihet.thou coold'ft La .;

better told.

Km^. Where wert thou borne
Stoifc. At Barwick lo the Nonb, taifi Lke yon

Grace.

ir*iy. Poore Soule,

Godi goodneffc hath beene great to thee r

Let neuet Day nor Night TnhaUowed pifTe,

But (^11 remember what tht Lord hath dot}t.

Qyftne. Tell me,|ood-fei]ow,

Cam 'ft thou Sere by Chance.or of D«t>oticnj

To this hclyShrirKi

Shnfc. Gcd known of pore Dettofioriy

Belli g calTd a hi^ndrcd tirrtea, arnj ofcner.

In my fletpe.by good Saint ^lin .•

Who faid; 5)B»tn,come;comc offer at my Shrine,

And I willhelpe thee.

fVfft Morftrue.forfoothi

And many time and oft my fdfe haue beard a Voy ce,

To Call him fo.

Card. What.art thou lame?

Stmoc. I.God Almightie helptme,

,Su^. How cam'rt thou fo ?

Satyf<, A fall off of a Tree.

W//^. A Plom.irte, Mafter.

GUfl. How long haft thou beeneblin^?

Scmfc. O borne fojMafler.

Cl^. Whac,andwouJd'ftc!imbeaTre«?

S'lnfc. But that Inallmy llfe.Hhen I waaayetith.

tyife, Tooirue.andbougnt his climbing very dea-T

Olt^. M«ire/bouIou"dftPhicimesweU,tbaiwouid'.1

Tenture fo.

Siatfc. Alai, good Mafta, my Wife deftrtd fomc

Damfons , and made n»c climb* , wub dangtr cf my
Lif«.

Gijf . A fubtill Knaue^bat yet it fhaJJ not f«m>f

:

Lci me fee thine Eyes : winck now.now open inem.

In my opinion, yet thou fccft not well.

Simpc. Yes Mader, deare as day, I ihaoke Gcd and

Saint jlltams.

Clift. &y'l) ihoa me fo : what Colour is diisCmkc
of?

Simt€. Red MaOer.Red as Blood.

Chfi. Why that* well faid ; What C*\oat b my
Gowoc of?

Sarife. Black farfoeth.Coale-Bladr^afle:.

Kii^. Why then, ibou know'A what Coiois let is

oD
Smf. ^fi^ yet I ihsBiEe.Iet did be ancr fee.

Cttji. Sst
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CUfi. BetCkMkei and Gownes, before (hit day. a

»^!fi. Nrosi before this dij,\a fill bis life.

GUfi. TdlmeSirrha.wbsi'imyNMX?
SiMfc AJm MaHer,! know oou
Gljfl. Whst'thii Nsme?
Stm^ I know oot.

Gieji. Nor bis?

S(.«^. No indeede.Mafler.

6V*/?. Wbat't thine owoeNaise?

Ciffi. Then SturuUr, fit these.

The Ijfsogft Knaue ioCKrifteodome.

If choa hadfl beene borne bldide,

Tbou migbt'n at well haue knowneail ourNamct,

As thus to naixe cnc feucrall Colours wc dec wearc.

Sight asay diftingutihof CoIoDTs :

Ba: fuddenly to nominate them all.

It if icDpoffible.

My Lord(,Sain( Albom here bach done a Miracle t

And woesld ye ooc thinlte i(,Cunning to be gteat,

Jhac cocid re.^ore thii Crippie to hit Leggcs sgaioe.

Sitmc. OMafleT,that you>could t

Glafi. My hfaflcvf of Saint jilbmts,

Haue you oot Beadles in your Tovfne.

And Things csll'd Whippes ?

Mmt. yes,my Lord, if it pleafe your Crace.

Clofi. Then fend for one prefently.

Mmct. Sirrha^goe fetch the BcadJe hither (haight.

Exit.

cult. "Now fetch oie a Stoole hither by and by,

No«Strrba,if you tneanc to faue your fetfe from Whip-
p(Rg,leape me ouer this Stoote,and tonne away.

Simfc. AlasVaf^er.I am aot able to Aaod alooci

You goe about to torture (dc in vaiae.

Eater a Btadie with Sfiriffn.

CU/f. Well Sir.we muft hooe you finde yoor Leggrs.

Sirrh? Beadle, whippe him till he leape ouer that Ume
Stoole.

3jaJU. I will,my Lord.

Come on Slnii*,oS wirh yo()rDouble(,quicIi!y.

Simfe, ALu Mafter.wbat (hall I doe? I am not able to

(land.

jSfigr the BtatUthob hit bim aneejhc ieapf/ otter

ibf StooU, and r-Minti awxf : and ihty

filhw.ts:d'.ry,ji Miracle.

King. O God/ceft thou this,2od bcatefl fo loog?
£}rem. It mademe l3ugh,iofeetheVilIaine ruone.

Cififi. Follow the Knaue^nd take thii Drab away.
M^ip, Alas Sir.we did it for pure need.

Glefi. Let thg be whipt through eueiy Nfarkrt Towoe,
Tdl they cotnc to Barwick^from whetice they came.

£xit.

Card. JPuVe iftwi
/rty ha's done a Miracle to day.

Sttffi True: made the lame co ieape and flycaway.

Chft. BmyouhanedonemoreMiraclc^then I:

You made id a dayjny Lord.wboie Towoes co flye.

ifittf ooctthfrocto^

Kiif What Tidings wii h ocr Confinj^Kr^^fc,*!? f

B>u\, Such at my heart doth tremble to vafold

:

A fort of nsughtie perfons.lcwdly bent,

Vndet the Countenance and Confedetacie

Of Lady FJi^tr, the Proteftots Wife,

The King-leader and Head of all this Rout,

Ka;ie prai^is'd dangeroufiy ngn'inR yoor State,

DcjUcg with Witchcaand with Coniurers,

Whom we baue apprebended in che'Fad,

Rayfmg vp wicked Spirits frnm vnder ground,

Dcmandnig of King Hairiei Life and Death,

And other of your HighoefTe Priuie Councell,

At more at Urge your Grace fhali Tndernand.

Cm^d. And fo my Lord Pro;e£^,by this ntcines

Your Lady it forth--commiDg,yeT at London.
This Ncwes I thioke hath turo'd your Weapons edge i

Tis like,my Lord,you will not keepeyour hour*.

C/tfi. Ambitious Churcb-man,leauc to iff{\& my heart

:

S orrow and griefe haue vanquifht all my powers j

And vanquiiht as I an.1 yeeld to tbcti

Or to the meaocft Groome.
King. O God.what mifchiefes work the wicked ones/

Heaping eonfufion on their owne heads thereby.

QMtot. Qlon*r,(ee here the Tainflufe of thy Neft,

And lookc thy (clfe be fauldelTefthou wert beA,
CU/f. Madame,ror try felfr.co Hcauen I doe appeale,

How I hcue lou'd my King.and Common.weak:
And for my Wife.l know not how it (taods.

Sorry I am to brare what I haue heard.

Koble (hce is : but if fhee haue forgot

Honor and Vertue.aod eoiuiets t wtib fuch,

AsiiketoPytch,dcfsle Nobiluiei

I banifh her my Bed.and Companie,

And giueher si a Prey to Law and Shame,

That hath dis-honored GUfirrt honeHNarae.

Koig. Well/or shii Night we will repoCc vs bere i

To morrow tov/atd Loodon.back againe,

To looke into this Bu^efTe thorowty,

And call (hefe foule OfTcQdort to their AoTweres;

And poyfc theCaufe in TuHice equall Scales,

Whofe Beatne (lands rure,whofe rightful caufepreuailes.

llonTtfh. Exetat.

Enttr TerifySaluburjfOndtVitTvitk^

Ten^j. Now my good Lords ofSalisbury & Worwick,
Our (implc Supper ended,giue me leaue*

jn thh cicfe Walke,to fatisfie my felft.

In aauing your opinion of my Title,

Which is infallible,to Eoglands Crownr.

Sdluh. My Lord,l long to heare it at full.

sr«nr. Sweet r«f^rbe|in:andifthyclayn»ebe good.

The NauHi are thy Subieut to commazKL

Torkf. Then thus

:

Edm^i the (hiid^my Lords,ha(l feuca Soones >

The firi1,£(i»«rJ tht Black-PrincT.Prince of Walca \

The fecond,H7J&«a of Hatfield ; aod the iturd^

LM>W.Duke ofClaieoce ( oeat to wbom.
Was /.fci of Gaunt,the Duke of Laneafter j

The fifc.wai EimcnA LaogUyS^vike of YorW f

The fixt.was Toatnts ofWoodftockPuke ofGlofterj

tViUiam of Windfor was dt£ feusnth,a i lafl.

Edward the Black-Prince dyed before tiis Father,

And left b^indc WitnRiehard, his oiiely Sootte,

Who after £dw4rd the third's death, raign'd ss Kkg,
Till Hewry BMiiaghotks^Th^oi LSDCJfljri

The eldeft Son.ie and Heirc of IJsn of Gauot,

Crown'd by the Name oijivrry the fourcb,

Seir'd on the Realme.dcpos'd the rightftJl ^^Zt
Sent his pooie Quccoc to France.ftom whence inecame.

And
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And him to Pomfrn | whcrt.ii ill jroulinc„,

HtrmrlcfTr Rick<^d wn murthcitH triitrrouOy.

trtrw F»ibfT,tfic Duke hi(h (old ihe Uinh
;

Tluj» got «Hc Houfc o( /,tm( tfin tht Crov/ne.

rjrt/ Which nov* thty hold l>y fore c,»nd not by rlg^r

Foi ^ir'>.«ri,tht firM Sonnci Hfitc, bring d»»d,

The I(Tiic of the Pf «i Sonne fhould l(»ue rcujn'd.

Salut. Out tVUlUm of Miificld dyed wiiSooi u
Hcirf.

ri;r^r The ihird Sonne ,Duke ofCllltUCt,

Fiom vxhofe J.ine I diyrre (heCcownc,

Hi'J lITue Ph,n,p,» Daughter.

Who f»nrryr<j £</f»»eii/t/»r»f»»/r^»rlf ofMlKhi
F.dmtid h»d JfTu^.A'^if/r^arlc of Mirch ;

A«f»r hid ;fTue,£<i»»e»</,y^»i»w,«nd E/>attcr.

Sji/uh 1 hu fdmend^xTi the Reigne of fiuBmrtroekf,

A» 1 blue read,(iydclayrre vritoiheCrovyne,

And boi for Otvcn C>Vr»«/»«r, hid bernc Kinv
|

Who kept him in Capciuiiir, till he dyed.

B'jt.to the red.

rrrkf. H'lJeldenSirtfT.fc//ir»f,

My Mocher,being He ire mto the Crovroe,

Mirryed A/f^a'i.Ear le of CimSridge,

Who wai \.o Edmond, L*n^h-j

,

fjmard the thirdt ftfi Sonnet Sonne
j

Ey her I clayme the K ingdome

:

She wsiHeireto ^•^<T,E»rI<of Tvfarch,

Who v»as thf Sonne of Edrmrd Mvrruner,

Whomatryed PhiU<p, foleDaoghter

Vnto Z,(<nw/,Duk« of Clarence.

So, if the IlTue of the elder Sonne

Succeed before the younger, 1 arr ICng.

tyartp Whu pliihe procecdingt it morephki tfiCTi thjj?

//«^7ry doih clayme the Crovfne from hha ofGaufji,

The fourth Sonne, Tor^ clayme* it from the third ".

Till Lionels Iflue fayies.his fhould not reigne.

It fayles not yet.bot flourifh« in thee,

And m thy Sonnej.fiire flippej of fucK a Stock.

Then Father Saluhurj, knecfe wetagcihcr,

And in thisptiuaie Plot be we the firft.

That fhall fjluteour rightful! Soueiaigne

With honor of his Binh-rigKi tothe Crownt.

"So/i. Long |iu£ our Soocraigoe Ruhard^ Englinds

King.
•

Tark*. WcvhanJteyou Lordi:

But I am not your King, till 1 be Crown 'd.

And chatmy Sword be rtayn'd

With bc«ri-blood of the f^oufe of LjuKaflrr

And that's not fuddenly to be pet form d,

But v»ith aduice aod filcnt fecrecie.

Doc you as I doe m thcfe dingeroin dayrt,

Wmke aitheDukeof Suffolkes n»folence,

At Bianfjrdj Pf ide,at Strmrrfh/ Ambition,

At 5xc(^i<»fA4/n,«nd aJl the Ctevs of them,

Till I Key haue (nar'd the Shcphcard of the Flock,

That Tcrtoous Prin£e,thc good Duke Humfrtj:

TiJ that they feeke ; and rhey.m fceking that,

Shall finde tbcif deatht.tfTor^/ tan ptophcwe.

SaJuh. MyLofd.bteikc weo<TiV»eknov«fyoormmdc

at full.

K'^np. My hcan jffore* tne.that the Earlc of Warwick

Shall one day mjte the Duke ofYorVe a King,

Tarkf And ATowff.thii 1 doe affurf my felte,

Rtehard (tiiJl hue to make the Eirle of Warwick

The greateft man in England, boi the King.

Sxeuitt.

ThefecondTartofHenry thtSixt,

S»mJ Trmnfelt F.nlfr rW Kmftwd Sutt,

Kinf. Stand (onhDttat £/imfr C»^k^m,
qitntri w.fe

.

\f\ fight of Ciod.tnd »i,ye»wf gtiilt li rrrat,

Receiuc the Sernmce of the Law for fmrvr

,

Soch ai by Cod* Booke arc adtudg'd to dettlk

You foufe from hence toPnfon.back tfairte)

From thrncc.Tnto the place of EiecBiion

The VVirth in Vnithficld (hall be burnt lo afKe*

And you three fhall be ftrangled on the GiUovtet.
You Madame, for yoo are rixre Nobly borne,

Delpoykd of your Horvn in your Life,

ShaJl,afteT three daye» open Penance done,

Liue in your Ccwmtrey here.in Bamfhtnerw,

With Sir IcimStatJj^xr. the He of Man.
(hancf Welcome i»BanirhmcTH,v»elcofae were tny

Death.

Citfi. f£j»0r,thc Law thou feeft hath Nidgrd thee,

I canrtot luf^ifie whom the Law condentoei:

Mine ryrt are full of reaiei, my hert cf griefe.

Ah Httrnfrn, thi> difhorvjr in Lhirie age,

Will bnngthy head with forrow to iSe ground.

I bcfeech yoyrMaieftie gii»e melciue to goe
i

Sorrow would follace.and mine Age would eafc
Ktirg. S;ay Wj/m^rr;', Duke of Clortrr,

JEre tl»u goe, giue vp thy Staffe,

J4<Trj Will to hitnfelfe Prore^o: be.

And God fhall be rrty hope,my flay ,my guide*

And Lacthorne to rr.y fcete :

And goe in peicr,Hum*rn, no leffir belo j'd.

Then when ihoo wert Proieftor ro tby Kirg.

Qj<,etmt. 1 fee no reafon.why I Kjng of yeem
Shoi:Id b>: to be protected like a Child.

Goa and King Henry gouerne Englands Realrtw •

Giuc vp yout StafTc.Sir.sndthe King hij Rcalcre.

CJtJl. My Staffe' Here,NobJtj&<«f;, iiniy SufCc:

Ai witling.'y doe 1 the fame refigne,

A» etc thy Father Hmry made ii mine
;

And euen a> willingly at thy feetf I leaue ic,

As oth«ri would imbitiouny reccioe it.

Farewell good King; when I am dead, and gone,

May honorable Peace attend thy Th.-one.

£zi/ CUffrr.

Q^ctnt .^\\S now it //fw»7King,and A£«rf^nrr Qjeta,

And Hwnfrty^MVt of Glortcr.fcarcc himfc;fe.

That beares fo fhrewd a mayme : twoPuJU at ooct;

Hit Lady bani(ht,and a Limbe lopt off

Tim Staffe of Honor raiight.tliere let n Handy

Where It bcfl fits to be, in Hitcrta hind.

i«<;f.Thuj droupes this loftie Pyne, Ci hargi hii fprayes,

Thaj £Arj«r/Pr:de dyes in her youngefi diyes.

rffr^f.LordSjlct him goe.Pleife it your ^»tll^ftle,

This IS the 6iy appointed for tSe Combat,

And ready are the Appelant and Defendant,

The Armorer and hi; Man, to enter rhc Lifts,

So pleife your HiehnrfTe to behold the fight.

Qiictne. I,good my Lord: for purpolely theteforc

Left 1 the Court, to fee thiiQi«rrell try'de.

¥*ng AGods'Namefce tVe Lyfli and iUthin^ftt,

Here let them end it,and God defend the right.

TtrkS' I neuer faw a fellow worfc beftead,

Or more afraid to fight,then is the Appellan:,

T°be fcTuaBt of this Armoter^tnj Lords.
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Enter dt oae Doorr ikt Armorer and hit Neig!Aart^nrJ(ing

to htm ft much, that hee u drunks ; and he enters with a

Dmmme before hint , and his Staffe, with a Sa/td-^a^e

faftenedtoit .• and at the othtr Doore hu Man, iptth a

Drtanmeond SandJfagre^axd Prenticts drnd^mg to him.

t . NeigtJxjr, Here Neighbour Horner, \ drinke to you

in a Cup of Sack ; »nd feare not Neighbor,you (halJ doc

well enough.

a. NeigbkcT. And here Neighbour.here's aCuppe of

Charneco.

J
. Netghbcr. And here's s Pot of good Double-Beere

Neighbor: drinke>and feare not your Man.

Armorer. Let it comeyfaith, and lie pledge you all,

and a figge for Piter.

I Preat. Here /'««', I diioke to thee, and be not a-

fraid.

z.Pretit. Be merry Pettr^axui feare not thy Mafler,

Fighc for credit of the Pi entices.

Pettr. I (haoke you allrdiinkcand pray for me, I pray

you , for I chioke I haue taken my laft Draught in this

World. Hsrc Affiw*. andifldyc,lgiuetheemy Apornc;

and i^tB, thou Oiah haue my Hammer : and" here T<fm,

take all (he Money that I haue. O Lord bleffe rtie. I pray

God, for I am neuer able to deale with my Mafler* hee

hath learnt fomuch fence already.

Salub. Come.leaue your dtinktng,and fall to blowes.

Sinha.what's thy Name*
Pttrr. Pefrr forfooth.

Salut, Petertwhiimore)

Peter. Thumpe.

Salui. Thtunp* i Then fee thoti thumpe iby Maftet

welL
Armerer. Mafters, laoicomehitheras itwerevpon

[sy Mans indigacion, to proue him a Knaue.and my felfe

anhoneflman: and touching the Doke of Yorke,l will

take roy deatiA, I ncuer meant him any ill , nor the King,

nor (heQijeenc : and therefore ^«(«r haue at thee with a

downc-right blow.

Tin\tf. DifpatcKfthis Knaues tongue begins to double.

Sound TroropetSjAlanim to the C ombaicants.

They fight, and Peterfhtkfs him downt.

Armortr. Hold />rtrt-,hold,I confeflc,! confctTe Trea-

fon.

Tarkf. Take away his Weapon: Fellow ihankeGod,
and the good Wine la thy Mafters way.

feter. O God^aue I oucrCome mine Enemies in this

prefcnce ? O KitT.thoo haft prcuay I'd in right.

King. Goe, take hence that Traytor from our fight.

For by his death we doc pwcetue his guilt.

And God in lufticehach reueal'd to vs

The truth and innocence of this poore fellow.

Which he had thought to haue murthet'd wrongfully.

Come fellow.follow vs for thy Reward.
Sound a flotin/b. £xtMin.

Enter "Dtiki Httmfrej and hii Men to

J^omntng Cloakn.

Clofl. Thas ibmietiines hath the brighteft day z Clotid:

And afier Summcr.euermore fucceedcs

Barren Wmtet,witb his wrathfoll nipping Cold |

SoCam and loycv abouad,as Seafons fleet.

Sirs.what's i Qock i

Serm. Tenne.my Lord.

Cttft, Tenae is the houre.chat was appointed me,

To watch the comming of roy puni(ht Duchedc

:

Vnncath may (hee endure the Fhntie Sti-aets,

To creade ibem with her tender-fecIing feet.

Sweet A/*//,ilkan thy Noble Minde abrooke

TheabiedPeople.gazingoo thyface.

With enuious Lookes laughing at thy (haise«

That erft did follow thy prowd Chariot-Wheele*,

When thou didO ride in triumph through the Aieecs.

But foft.l thinkefhecomes.and lie prepare

My teare-ftayn'd eyes,to fee her Miferies.

Enttr the Dtteheffi in a white Sheer,and a T^^pft

biirmng tn her kxnd, with the Sherds

and officer/.

Sent. So pleafe your Grace, weele take her from the

Sherife.

Clofter. No, ftirre not for your liues, let her patTe

by.

Elianor. Comcyov.my Lord,ro feemy open fliamej

Now thoo do'ft Penance too. Looke how they gaze.

See how ihe giddy multitude doe point,

And nodde their heads.and throw cheit eyes on thee.

Ah (y/o/?«r,hide thet from their hatefull lookes.

And in thy Clofec pcntvp, ruemy (hame.

And banne thine Encmios^both mine and thine.

Gloli. Bepanent,gentleA7ifiI, forget this griefe.

Elianor. Ah Clefler, teach me to forget my fclfe

:

For whileft I ihioke I am thy married Wife,

And thou a Hrince.Proieftor ofthis Land;

Me thinkes 1 (hould not thus be led along,

Mayl'd'vp in fhame.with Papers on my back,

Aod foUow'd with a Rabble, that rcioyce

To fee roy teares, and licaremy deepe-fet groanes.

The ruthleffe Flint doth cut my tender fcct.

And when I ^art.che enuious people laugh.

And bid me be aduifed how I treade

Ah Humfrey,c»n I bcarcthis fliamefuD yoake?

Troweft thou .that ere He looke vpon the Woild,
Or count them happy ,that enioyes the Sunnc ?

' No:Darkefhal!b«my Light, and Night my Day.
To ihinke vpon my Pompe.fhail be my Hell.

Sometime lie fay,! am Duke Httmfrejet Wite,

And he a Prince,and Ruler of tbe Land j

Yet fo he rurd,and fuch a Prmcc he was.

As he ftood by.whileB I,his forlorne DtJcheHe,

Was made a wondcr;and a pointingftock

To euery idle Rafcall follower.

But be thou milde.and blu(h not at my (haaie.

Nor ftirre at nothiiig,till the Axe of Death

Hang ouer thee,as furc it Oionly will.

For Siiffotke,hc that can doe all m all

With her.ihat hateth thee and hates vs all.

And roT^e,in<i xmpioQi £ea>ifi>Td,that falfe Prieft,

H iLic all lymdBufhes to betray thy Wings,

And Bye thou how thou canft.theyle tangle thee.

But feare not il tni,vnt)ll thy foot be (nar'd.

Nor neuer feeke prcuention of thy foes.

Glofi. Ah ^ftf,forbeare:thou aymcft all av>ny»

I muft offend,before Ibeanainted ;

And had 1 iwentie times fo many foes.

And each of them hsdtwentic titnes theirpower.

Ail thefe could not procure me any fcathe.

So long at I am loyalUtru&,and ctimeleflie.

Would'ft haueme refcue theeftotn thts KpTflach?

n ^Vhy

G G
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Wb* yet tW/ fcuidtll vfCTt not vvipt avny.
But I in diogn for the brnch of Law.

T>>3f gteitclThelpc ii quict,gcniic AVff;

] pray ihcc fori thjr h«iri to pidencc,

Thc.e few dMjn v;ondrr will b^ quickly wome.
Enttril HiTiild.

HiT.l fummonyourGrtccio hit Miicftict Pirliuii^t,

Holdcn at Bury ,»hc firfl of thU ntit'Moocth.

C/i^And my confent tK'rcajk'd heicm before ?

This i» clofc dealing. Well, I will be diere,

l/Iy ^^<3,l ttVc my Ictut . and MsflciSbcilfr,

Let not her Penance cjiccedc th«r Kingt CommifTiorv

Sh. Andt pleafe your Cracc.hce my ComanlTion ftayct:

And Sir latm Stanly ii appointed nov».

To take her with him to the He of M»n.

Cloji. Murt you.Sit /o/>»7,prottft my Lady her*?

Stanly. So am I giueo in charge, may't plcafc your

Grace.

.

Clofi Entreat her not the woifc,in tWat 1 pfay

You vfe hcf weJI : the World noay lauoh agiiiie.

And I niay Hue to doe you kindacife.it you «loe it bcr.

And To Sit /o6n,farev?cll.

EiianoT What^ gone niy Lord, uu) bid me not fare-

well :

Cloft. WitTicffe my t:arei, I caanot ftty tofpcakc.

fjcUClf^rr

Shanor.Kn ihou gon« to? ill comfort goe with ibee,

lEoroone abides with me : my loy.ii Deach;

Death,ac whofe Name I oft haue beene afctr 'd«

fecaufe 1 wifh'd this Worlds eternities

Siunlej,! prethee goe.and take me hence,

I care not whitlier,fot I begge no fauor i

Oncly conuey me where thou art cotnmandcd.

Stdilty. Why,Madanx,ihatiiioihc He of Man,

There to be vt'd according to your State.

Eltancr, That's bad enuiigh,for I am but reproach :

And fhiU I tben be v»Ul reproachfully t

S^mley.L\\Le lo 3 DucbefTe^and Dake Htnafr^et Lady,

According to chat Sure you (hall be vs'd.

ilimor. Sherife farewcU,and better tben I fare.

Although thou liaH beene CooduA of cny fhanne.

SbfT^. 1 1 is my Olfice,2iKl Madame pardon me.

Elumor. I.I.fsr^wclIfthy Office IS difcha/g'd:

Come 5/<ai/<7.fhaIl we goe ?

SianUf. Mada(ne,yourPctunct done,

Thiow off tbi* Sheet,

Aodgoe wetoattyreyoufor our loumey.
EluaxTT, My fhame will not be {hlfted with cry Sheet;

No.it will hang vpon my nchef) Robes,

Aod (hew it fclfe,attyTC me how I can.

Go^ieadetheway,liongtoiera>yPTifon, txnm

Soundo Seitet. Bntcr King
, Saftt»t,Cto-dctud^iftJif,

Ter^t'BtJC^^em.Satukary^andlf^wickf,

to the ParUamern

King. I mufe my Lord ofGloftet ii rrot come:
*Tis not his wont to be the hiodmoA tozo.

What cte orcafion keepe? him fix*m »i oow.
Qjttene. Can ycu not fee? or will ye not obfenie

TheftTangejiefTc of his alter'd CoutKenance?
With what a MaieRie he beares himfelfe.

How infoJent of late he is become,
How ^tov»d,how pereniptorie,«nd»nlikehimfelfe,

'We know the time fii>ce he was milde and affzbk.

And if we did but glance a farre-off Looke,

loimediaiely he wai vpon bit Knee,

Tbi fuondTtnofHenry xUSixt.
That all the Conn adiaif d Kim Un (^jbonif{io«i.

B<x meet \>ua now ,atid be u in i(>c Mome,
Wbcocuery omwJtgMeiLciiOK of day.

He kiMU bii B<ow,«td (hewea an ao^ tyc,
Anrl pa(redi by with ftiffe Tnbowcd kAcc
Difdairi.ig datie thac to ti beloogt.

SnwU Currei arc txx regarded wbcn ibry r rymr
Bet great men aemble wl»en the Lyon rores,

KtiAHun>fijy it r>o little ?^an to En^d«»4.

firO note, that be isrseereyoa u\ dtfcrat

And (hould you fall,he it tbc oert wiU rooant.

Vfe feoneth iben,it itttoPoDicie,

Refpe£lincwhat a rancorous mir>drhe beares.

Ana hit adoantagc followirg yotit deceafe

That Kf (hofjd come aboot your Royall Pr rfon
Or be adcsitted to your Highncfre Cooruf 11.

By P.attene hath he wonoc the Commocf Kcatii j

And when be pleafc to rtwke Commo<ion
Tit to be fear'd they aU will follow hiin

Nov/'iis the Spring,and Wetdt arc fhallow-rooifd.

Suffer tbem now.and they'Jeo le-grow tbeCttden,
AndchoaketheHerbct for want of Hutbaodiy
The reuerentcare I bearevniomy Lord,

Made tre colled chefe dangers m the Duke.
If It be fond.rcU it a Woraans fetre :

Which feare.if better Reafons ein fbpplaAr.

I Will fjbfcribe.and fay I wiorg'd thel>uke.

My Lord ofSuffolke^utkingbam^nd Yotke,
Rcproue my allegation,if you can.

Or elfe conclude my words cfTcSuaU.

Suf. Well hath your HighnefTeCecneinicthrft Duke:
Aod had I firll beene put lu fpeake my piindc,

1 ihinkc I (hould haue told your Ciacct Tale.

The Duchefle.by his fubornaiTon,

Vp«nmy Life began her diucW'ifh praAi fcs •

Or if he werencK priuie to ihofeFauiit,

Yet by reputing of his high difcent.

As new the King,he was lucceffiut Heire,

Artd fuch high vaunci of his NobiLrie,

Did inAigate the Bedlam braine-fick [>uche(Te,

By wicked meanes to frame our Soueraigoes fall.

Smooth tonnes theWater.where theBrooke is deepe.

And ;n bis (imple fhew he harbours Tieafon.

TheTov batkes not,when he would Reale the Lambc
l«Io.no,my Seueraigne,C/«V^rr it a man
Vnfouoded yet, and full of deepe deceit.

^<yi. Diid he nor.conoary to forme of Law,

Deuife (Grange deaths, for fmill offetjces done t

Torki And did he no:, in his Proieftor(hip.

Lcuie grrat fumr7>es of Moisey ibro«igh the Realme,

For Souldiers pay in France,lod nencr fetit it f

By meanes whereof.the Towne* rtch day rcBoIted.

"Bnek^ Tut.thefs tre petty faults to fiuihs rnkoowne.

Which time wiU brir>g to light in (incoih Duke Ibmmfnt.

Zw£. My Lords at ooce: the care you haue of Tt,

To roowe dowrteThomea that woold aotsoy oor Foot,

Is worthy prayfe: but (haU I fpeake my ctjoicienre.

Out Kiafman GUfier m at ituioceot,

prom meaning Tresfon to our RoyaLlPerfon,

As is the fucking Lambc,or harmelcffe Done :

The Duke it rertuous,milde,and too well giucn,

To dreaoie on etnU,or to worke aty downmlL
i^.Ah what's OMre dangerous,then this fond t^Uocc?

Seemes he a Doae? his festnert we but borrow'd.

For bee's difpofed as the hatrfull Raueo.

It b« a Lambe? bis Skutoe a forety lea* bim,'
lor
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For bee's enelm'd &s is the rauenous Wolucs.
Who cannot fle«lea Oispc,th«tineanes deceit?

Take heed^my LoTd,ihe welfare of vs all,

Haags on ihc cutting (hon that traudfull tnut,

£ntir Somtrftt,

Stm. Alt health vnto my gracious Soueraisne.

King. Welcome Lord Somerfit .• What "Newcs fironi

France ?

Sam» That all your IniercA in thofe Territories,

Is vtltTly bereft you :aJI is loft.

Kia^. Cold Newcs.Lord Somerfet : but Gods will bt

done.

Turkf. Cold Niwei fot me: for I had hope of France,

As firmely as I hope for fertile England.

Thus «re my Bloflbmei blafted in ihe Bud,

And Caterptllers caie my Leauei away i

But I wilt remedie this gearc ere long.

Or fell my Title fot s glorious Graue.

Snitr GUuetfier.

Gbft. All hsppindTc vnro my Lord the King:

Pardon,my Liege^that I haue (Vtiy'd fo long.

Suf, Nay Glefler,Vnovi chu thou art come too foons,

VnU'fTe thou wer: more loyall then thou art

:

1 doe atreft ihee of High Treafon here.

dofl. Well 5<^/(y, thou HidU not fee me bUi(h,

Mor change my Countsnance for this Arieft;

A Heart vnfpocted.is noc eaAly daunted.

The purefi Spring ii rtot fo free from mudde,

As I am dearc from Treafon co my Soueraigne,

Who can accuie me ? wherein am I guiliie i

Torkf,' Tis thought, my Lord,

That you tooke Bribes of France,

And being Proic£lor,niy'd theSoalrfiers pay.

By meancs whereof.his HighneiTe baih lo(l prance.

Clc/t. Is it but thought io }

What are they that ihinke it ?

I neuer rob'd the Souldiers of their pay.

Nor eoer had one penny Bribe from France.

Sohe1pcmeGod,3sI haue watcht the N«ght,

I;Ni(iht by Night, in ftudying good for England.

That Doyt that ere I wrefled Uom the King,
Or any Groat I hoordrd to my vfe.

Be brought againft me at my Tryall day.

No: m^ny i Pound of mine owne proper Aore^
Becaufe 1 would nor tuie the ntedic Coovnoni,
Haue I dif-porfed to theGarrlfons,

And neuer ask'd for reftitutioo.

Ctiri. It feruci you well,my Lord.co fay fo morh.
Clofi. J fiy no more then trutb,fo helpe me God.
Tfrkf. InyourProiedorihtp,youdiddeuife

Strange Tortures for Offendors.neuer heard of,

Thar England wa^^jefsto'd by Tyrannic.

C/<^.Why 'tis well known,ihat whiles 1 was Prot«£or,
Pittie was all the fault that was In me

:

Fot I fhould ttwlt at an Offenders teases.

And lowly words were Kanfomc for their fault j

Vnleffe it were a bloody Murtherer,
Ot foule felonioHi Theefejthat fleec'd poote psflragcTS,
I neuer gaue them condigne punifhmem.
Murlherindecde.thatb'.oodiefinocllortur'd
Abooe the Felon,or what Trefpas elfc.

Smff My Lotd,thcfe faults ere eafie.t^ulckly anfurei'd

But mighiier Crimes are lay'd vnto your charge,
Whejeofyou cannot eafily pwgc your fclfe.

1 doo orrefl you in his Highr.efie Nome,
And here commie you to my Lcrd CardinaU

To keepe,VRi»il yot^further tiine ofTryail.

King. My Lord ofGlofler.'tis my fp*ciall hcpe

,

That you will tieare your felfs ftom all fufpertce.

My Confcicocc tclli me you are iitoocent,

CloflMs grsuicus Loid/nefe dayes are d&ngerout:

Venue is ctwakt with fouls Ambittonj

And Charitie chas'd hence by R ancours hand i

Foule Subornation is predominant,

Arui Equitie exild you: Highruiffc Land,

I know,iheir Complot is to haue my Life >

And ifmy death might make this liand h^ppy,

And proue the Period of their Tyranase,

I would eapend it with all wiilingnefTc.

But mine is made the Prologue to their Play :

For rhoufandi morc,ch2t yet fufpc^ no penll,

Wiil not conclude their plotted Trsgedie.

Beaufariis red fparkling eyc» blab his hearts mallice,

And Suffolk^ cloudie Btow hit ftoimie hate)

Shsrpe Buck^n^kam vnborrhens with his tongue,

Theenuious Load Cna iyes vpon hiihearc

:

And dogged ^ir/^/.that reaches «t thcMoooe,

Whofe ouer-weening Arme 1 haue pluckt back,

By fair*! accufe do(h Icuell ai my Life.

And you,my Soueraignc Lady, with the reft,

Caufeltfie hiue lay'd difgraces on my head,

And with yoor bed endeuour haue ft irr'd vp

My liefeft Liege to be mine Enemie :

I,dU of you hduclay'd your heads together,

My Telfe had notice of^ycuiConuenticUs,

And all to make away my guihlefle Life.

I fhiil! not want folfe Witiit(re,to condemn* me.

Not ftore of Tr«afons,:o augment nw ggilt

;

The ancient Prouctbe will be well efteaed,

A Sta^e u ciuickly found to beat a Dogge.

Card. My Liege, his raylmg is intolUrable.

If thofe f liat care to keep« your Roy all Perfon

From Treafons fcciet Knife.and Tray tots Rage,

Bethus vpbtayded,chld,and rated ar,

And the OSendor graunted fcope of fpeech.

Twill ir«ke them coole in reale vnto your Grace.

ifc^f-Haih he not twit our Sooeraigne Lady here

With Ignominious words,though Clari^ely coucht ?

As if fhe had fcbon^ed fame to fweate

Falfe Ellegationsjto oVethrow bis ftate,

Qh, Btit I ran giuo the lofer lesue to chide.

Clffi.ftfrt truer fpoke then meant : 1 lofe indeede,

Befhrcw the winners, for they pky'd me falfe,

And well fuch lofcrs mey haue leaue to fpeakr.

Buclfj Heele weft the feitce.and hold vs hcr« all d2>'.

Lord Caidinall.hi; is your Priforter.

C^.Sin,ta!;eaway the Duke,and guard him fun:.

Glofi. Ah,thus Kinfl //*W7 ihrowes away his Cnitch,

Before his Lcggea be fume to bear* his Body.

Thus is the Shepheard beaten from thy fide,

Aod Wolues are gnarling.who (liall gnav/ thee firlL

Ah that my teare were falfe, eh that it wer«

)

For good ICing Hfmy,iY,y decay I feere. Exit Gh/hr,

KJ^.Uy Lords,what to your wifdomea fcetneth beft,

Docof vodoe.as if our fdfe were here.

J?£«w. Wbai,wjiJ your Highneffc kao* the ParUa-

ment ?

Kitte. I ^farrarit: my heart is drowii'd with ghefe.

Whole floud begins to fiowe withiamine eycsi

My Body round engyrt with mrferie i

n a P*"
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ill The feconJTarrofHeniytheSixt,

fOf wh»«*i more tnifrihhit thtn Difcontcnt?

AK VncVIc HuTjfrrj, in thy fifc 1 (n
The M*p of H«»noi,Tiuih,»nd Loytlcjc

And ye«. good//'»i/»»f»'o, '• iht hournocomc,

Thtt f te I pfou'd il>ct r4ire;Oi Fett'd thy fiith.

W>uf lowflngSttrrenowi emiie* thy tftite ?

T hiJ ihefe erc»i Loid«.»nd Mar^/vtt our Qyccn«,

Dotfcckc Uibiirifion of thy hirTB«lefl"« Life.

T hou ntuf I diJn ihcm w/i onp.nor no fr»n wrong:

And »• the Buuhfr ukfi sway the Cilft,

And binJj th< Wrc«ch,»nd beiti it when it ftrayct,

Bearing it to the blood/ Sbughter-houfe

;

EucnlorcanOfftlefTe haucthey boroe himhenc* :

And ai the D«rnm< r«jnrK» lowing rp and downe.

Looking ihc way her hatmcleffc yo^ng one wcm,

And tandoeniught but wayleherDarlingi loffe,

Euen fo tpy fclfe bewzylei good CUftffi c ale

With f»d vnhelpefoll tc»re», ind with dimnd pyet {

Looke after him,and cannot doc him good ;

Somightie are his rowed Enemiet.

His fortunes I will weepe, and "twixt each groane,

Sjy.whosaTraytor ^C/rfTn-he is none. frrr

Q^tTM, Free Loidi

Cold Snow meln with ihc$onne? hot Reame*-.

Henry,my Lord, is cold in great Affjirei.

Too full of foolifh pittie . and Gleflert fhe •*

Beguiles him.ai the moumefull Crocodil*

With forrow fr>arej relenting pafTengcrs ;

Or as the Snake,roli'd in a Bowting Biinke,

With fhining checker d (lough doth fting a Child,

That for the beautie thinkci it evcdlent.

Beleeueme LordSjwerenofw more wife then I,

And yet herein I iudge mine o»mc Wit good
j

This Glofirr fliould be quickly rid the World,

To rid 1% from the feare we haue of hinv

Ctvi- Thathefhoulddve.ij worthiepoilicte,

But yet we want a Colour for his death

:

*Th meet he be condemn'd by courfe of Law,
S>i^. But inmy minde.that werenopolliciej

rhc King will labour Rill to faue bis Life,

The Commons haply rife,to faae h;j Life;

Aad yet wc haue but trtuiall argumeat,

More cheti raiftruft.ihat fhewea hira worthy death.

T«rVt. So that by thisjoy would i\ot haue him dye.

Su^. Ah r<rly,00 man aliuc,fo faine as I.

Ttrkf. 'Tis TorVi that hath mote retfon for hii deatL

But my Lord Cardmall.and yoti ft»y Lord of Suffblke,

Say asyouthinke.and fpeake it firom yourSoulcs

;

Wer't not all one, an emptte Eagle were fet,

To gu^rd the Chicken from a hungry Kyw,
As place Dake Humfrtj fot the Kings Prote^or f

Qutcrji.So the poore Chicken Oiould be fure of death.

Suf- MadatTte tit true : and wer't aax madneflie then.

To make the Fox furoeyor of the Fold ?

Who being accus'd a craftie Murthrrcr,

H.s guilt ihouid be but idly poHed ouer,

Bccaufehit purpofe is not executed.

No- let him dye,in chat he ts a Fox,

By natute prou'd an Etiemie to the Flock.

Befote hit Chaps be Oayifd with Oimico blood,

As Ii»mfref proud by Reafons to my i-jege.

And doe not ftand on Quillets howioftay him

:

De it by Gynoes,by Snaits,by Subtletie,

Sletping.ot Waking.'iis no matter how.
So be be dead ; fo: that it good decdt,

Which mates him firfl.ihat firft intendj deceit.

^-ttm. Thr^cTNobU5««f»4/;tii rrfoJotdyr^ok,

Smf tJot rrfolirtrxaeept forr,uch writ dom,'
For tV.mgs i/e oftc. fpokc, mkJ fcldorrtc inrant,

But that my heart Mcordcth with mytoopar.
Seeing the deed t* mrricorloMi,

And to ptcCerwc my Scuetajf ne from hu Fo*.

Say boi the word.and I wiU b« his Prieft.

C<ir<l.B<it I wodd haue him drs^.trry Lord •( Suffbllic

Ere you can take due Orders for a PricA :

Say you coofent^an^ cetifu.-e well the dcv^.

And lie prouiJc his Eiec'jticner,

I tcrvlcr fothe fafetitofmy L:fgr.

Xwjf. Here is rrnr Hand,the dZed is worthy (icuig.

^BTfnr. And fo fay J.

TtrMs. And I : ar>d r»w we thret hao< fpoke if.

It skillj not greatly who impugnes out doomc.

Ixxn 4 Pifti,

7tft,QxcK Lordsjfrom IreJard am I come arrair.r,

To fign-.fie.that Rebel: there are r^.

And put the Engliftirrwa vmo the Sword.

Send Succot;rs(Lordi)ar»d fk>p the Rigt bttin»e.

Before the Wour.d doe growyntcrable
;

For being gretne.thcre ii great hopvof ht!p«.

C^d. A Breach Uiai fTat,es a <^ck eipedienr Hoppe.
What counfailc giue yoM m this wfighnc caufc?

Tgrt^. TWai Somrfu b< fttn as Rege*!! thither ;

'Tit meet that lu< kie Ruler be trrploy j,

WitticfTe the fortune he Hath had m Frarv:*.

S»m. If rw^f.with iU h;$ farre-fn r>oiUcif

,

Had bceae the Regent theiejn flead of mt.

He r>e«2eT would haue Aayd in France fo long.

7ir<;«.No,not to lofe it a!l,as thoo haft done.

I rather would haueloAmy Lifebetin>es,

Then bnng a burthen of dij-hoao*i horr e.

By ftayu-.g there Co long,till all were loft.

Shew me one skarre,chara£^r d on thf Sktnne,

Mens flefh preferu'd fo wholt,doe .''f Idofr>e w »ar,e.

^u. Nay ihen,thj» fparke wiljproue »rag.ngfi«.

If W md and Fodl be brought, to feed it witn

No morcgood Ttr^, fwrc: Samtrfa b« ftili.

Thy fortune, Ter^^ hadft thou b'erve Re ger't tSere,

Might happily haue prou'd Sirrc 'orfe tSen hia.

Tarkf. WTMijWorfe then laaght ? tuy.thcn a fbtffl*

ukealU
Symtrfrt. And in the tvimber , thee , thai wiff^eft

IKame.

Car<L My Lord ofYotke,trie whttyoBrfortiirKU:

Th'raouill Kernel of Ireland axt m Anr.*»,

And tertsper Clay with blood of Erghfbi7«i.

To Ireland will yoo le.de a Band of men,

Collefted choycely.from each Coumsc fonse,

And me your hep againtl the Irifhf?tenf

7«rV. IwiU.roy Lord.foplta&bis Maiefbe.

Skf. Wliy,e>ur Authoritie is ht« conferi.

And wbai we doe eftablifh.he ccm6m>es

:

Tl>en,Noble r«%,caJ(e thoia Jhis Taske in htrxl.

Tt^. lamcomem: ProuJdefreSould,en,Lord»,

WhilesI t2keorderftn-mineowi>eaHairei.

Suf. A charg€,Lordr#r^,thjt I will fee perfornt'd

Bui now retnme weto dve £aJfe Duke fiumfrty.

Card. No moreof hfm : for I will tie^c wtih hlrrs

That henerforth he ihall trosbis vt rw mote:

And fo breaks oS^the d«y is almoft fpent.

Lord 5(i^W^.you and ImA ulke of th« eomt*
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Tark^. My Lord of SufFolke,within fourctccnc daycs

At Briftow I expe(S my Souldiere,

For there lie fhippe them all for Ireland.

Su^- Ilefeeituulydone.my LordofYorke. Exeunt.

Afaaet Torke.

Torke-^ow rCT-^.orneuer.ftccIc thy fcarfullihougbc*

And change mifdoubc to refolution j

Be thai thou hop'ft to be.or what thou art

;

Rcfigne to deaih.ii i> not worth thcnioy ing:

Let palc-fac'i fcare kecpe with the tntane-bornc man,

And fmde no harbor in a Royall heatc,

Tiftcr the Spring-time fhowte$,comes ihoght on thoght.

And not a thought.buc thinkes on Dignicie.

My Bnyne.more bufie then the laboring Spidct,

Weauei tcdioui Snares to trap mine Encnaies.

Well Nobles, well : 'tis pohtikcly done.

To fend mc p«cking with an Hoaft of men

:

I feare me.yoU but warme the ftarued Snake,

Who cherifhi in your brcaftsjWill Ring your hcsits.

Twas rocn 1 lackt,3nd you will giue ihcm me
j

I take it kindly : yet be well atTut'd,

You put fharpe Weapons in a mad-mans hands.

Whiles 1 in Ireland nourifli a naightie Band,

I will Oirrc vp in England fome black Scorme,

Shall blowc ten thoufand Soules to Hcaurn,or Kell

:

And this fell Tempeft fhal/ not ceafc to rage,

Vntill the Golden Circuit on nay Head,

Like to the glorious Sunnes tranfparant Beaoes,

Doccilme thefurieof this mad-bred Flawe.

And for a miniftcrofmy intent,

I haue feduc'd a head-ftrong Kcntifhrnan,

hhn Code of Afl^ford,

To make Commotion,as full well he c«n,

Vndet the Title of lobn tJ^lortwitr

In Ireland haue I fccnc this (lubborne Cadi

Oppofe himfclfc againft a Troupe of Kernes,

And fooght fo long, till that his thighos with Oar IS

Were alinoft like a ftiarpe-quili'd Porpentine

:

And in the end bemg refcued,] haue fecne

Him caprc vpright ^ike a wilde Morifro,

Shaking the bloody Darts.as he his Bells.

Full oftcn.ltkea fhag-hayr'd craftie Kerne,

Hath he conueifed with the Encmie,

And vndifcouer'd,come to me againe.

And giucn me notice of their Villanies,

Tliis DeuiU here (hail be my fubftitute ]

Tor that lohn M«rr»»«r,which oow is dcsd.

In f»te,inffate,in fpcech he doib refemble.

By tkit,I Qiaii perceiue ih«Commons minde.
How they affeil the Houfe and Clayme of Torke-

Say be bctaken,rackt.and tortured

;

I know.no paine they can infli(5i vpon him.

Will make him &y,I moud him to thofe Armo.
Say that be tbriiie.as tis great like he will,

Why then from Ireland come 1 with my flrcogth,

Aad teape the Haruefl which that Rafcail fow'd.
For Thmfrey ; being dead^as he (lull be,

Aod Haajpat span : the next fornoOi £«*.

€cter tao er three naming ctur the Stage,frofTi tin

Murtber af Duke Mumfrff

.

t. KonnetomyLordofSu(foike:lethiinknoo
Wchauedifpaicht thcDukcas he commanded.

3. Oh.fhat It were to doc : what haue we done ?

Didfl cuer hcare a man fo penitent ? £ma- Si^oike.

I. Here cooes my Lord.

Suf- Now Sir9,haue you difpatcht this thing ?

X. I.mvgood Lordjhce sdead.

Stif. Why that's well faid.Goe.get you to my Houfe,

I will reward vou for this venturous deed;

The King and all the Pceres are here at hand.

Haue you layd faire the Bed M s all things well.

According as I gaue direftions f

I. Tis,my.good Lord.

Syf Away,be gOfK. Exctsct,

Sound Trumpett. Enter the King,the Qjtsctie,

Cardinalt,Sicffolke,SoTr)orfet,mtb

yittcnd^fits.

King. Coc call our Vnckletoourprefencefltaight:

Say ,we intend to try his Grace to day.

If he be guiltie.as 'tis publiflied.

Suff. lie call him prefently.my Noble Lord. £iit.

King. Lords take your places: and I pray you aii

Proceed no ftraitct 'gamft our Vnckle Glefttr^

Then from true euidence.ofgood efleetne,

Hebeapprou'd in praftife culpable.

^tieeneCod forbid any Malice fhould prxniayle,

That faultleffe may condcmne a Noble roan ;

PrayGod he may arquitnimof fufpition.

King I thanke thee NtU, thefe wotdcs contct^t mce
much.

Emn Suffolk?.

How now? why look'ft thou pale? why trembleft thou?

Where is our Vntkle?what's the tntttet.Si^olke

f

Suff. Dwd in his Bed.my Lord: Glofttr is dead.

QfMetne. MarryGod forfend.

CirrJ Gods fee ret Judgement; T did dreame toNighi.

The Duke was dumbe.and could net fpeake a word.

Kfg fotmdt.

3if- Hon fares my Lord i Heipe Loids,the King is

dead.

Som. Rere wp hit Body,wting him by theNoC?,
5».Runne,goe,hclpe,helpe:Oh Hemyopc thine eyes.

|

Suff He doth reuiueagaine,Madame be patient.

King Oh HeauenlyGod.

J^M.How fare* my gracious Lord ?

S^. Coinfof t my Soueraigne, gracious Hcttry com-
fort.

/fwTj.What.doth my Lord of Suffoike comfort mef
Came he right now to Ang a Rauens Note,

Whofe difmall tune bereft my Vitall powres

:

And thinkes he.that the chirping of a Wren,
By crying comfort from a hollow breaft.

Can chale away thefirft-conceiocd found?

Hide not thy poyfon with futh fugred words.

Lay not thy hands on mc : forbeare I fay.

Their touch affrights mc at a Serpents (^ing.

Thou balefullMe(rengef,out of nty fight

:

Vpon thy eye-balls,3iurderous Tyrannic

Sits in grim Maieftie.to fright the World.
Looke not vpon tne.for thine cyct are wountKng ;

Yet doe otn goe away : comcBafiliskc,

And killthe innocent gazer with thy fight

:

Tor in the fliade ofdeath,! (hall finde ioy

;

Id lifc,but double dcaih,oow Cla/fer't dead.

Qutene. Why do you ratemy LordofSu^blke iliui ?

Although the Duke was encmie to him.

Yet he moO Chrinian.]ike laments his death:

And formy fclfe,Foe as he was to mc,
Might liquid rearcs.or bcart-offiDndii5g groanej,

0( bltxjt^ccnfumiag figbes recall his lifej
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I woiiM be bUndcwuhvKCpine, fnkc v»ii!i (;rot;ec,

Lookcp»l<:a»Prin»-roCtwiihblo(Ki-drink^ngfighri,

And all CO luuc thr Noble Duke aliuc.

Whit know I how ilic weld m»y derm* ofme?
FoT II it koownc vwe were bui hollow Fcieodt i

It may be judg'd I inidc ihc Duke awiy.

SofhiUtry lume withSlindmtotiguc bcwotnded.

And P:intc»Ccurfihcfil]'d wjthmy reproach :

T^ugei Iby hiidcuh: Ayeme vnhtppic.

To be J Qiiecnr, indCrnwn'd with infsmie.

King. Ah woe M rr.c for Glofler, wretched m»n.

Queen. Be woe for mc, more wretched then he )i.

What, Dcfi thou tome • way, end hide thy f»ce f

1 3mnolc3thfom«LcjpeT, iookeonnie.

What* Art (thou hkc the Adder v^*xen de«fe ?

Bt poyfcnous too. nr>d kill thy forlorne Quecne,

1% 3:1 thy comfort fhutirtGIofleraTombe/

\Vhv ihen Dsmc Elhinor was neere thy icy.

Brecf^hli Statue, arid worfhip it,

And mjkefny Intgc but an Alc-l>oufe figne.

\V«s I forthi5nyev.T7ck*dvpontht;S<a,

And tv/iceby anktvard windc from Englar^dt bznke

Drouebackcapiiincvntomy Natiue Ciime.

V/hji bosdedthii? but well fore-warning winde

Did feerne to fay, feeke not a Scoqjion* Ncft,

No: f« no footing onthii vnkinde Shore.

What did I then ? B Jt curfl ihe gentle guft».

And hs that loos'd them fonh thrir Brazen Cauet,

And bid them blow to-.vards En^landt ble{red fbore.

Or tuxnc our Sterne vpon a drcadfull Rocke ;

Yet i'feolus would not boa murtheret.

But left that hateful! office vnto thee

.

Ths prsity vaulting Sea refut'd to d:owne mc.

Knowing that thou wotildft haue me drown'd ci fhore

With tearei a» fait ^^ Sea, through thy vnkindntffs.

Ths fplitting Rocke* cowt'd in the finking fandt.

And would not dafh me with their ragged fides,

Bscaufe thy fimty heart more hard then they.

Might in thy Pallace, petiAi Efijncr.

A^ftrreas Icouldken thy Chalky Cliffcs,

When from thy Shore, the Tempertbcate v» bade,

1 llood vpon ths Hatches in the ftorme:

Aad when the duskic sky, began to rob

MycarnelVgaping-fightofihy Lands view,

1 tookc a coftly lewell from my necke,

'a Hart it was bound in with Diamondt,

And threw it toward* thy Laiid : The Sea rereiu'dtt.

Aad fol wilh'dthy body might my Heart

:

And even with this, 1 loft faire Ergiinds view.

And bid mine eyes be packing with my Hean,

AndcalJ d them blinde and duskie Spcftades

For loofingkcn of ./^/5*w7/wirticdCoaft.

How ofccQ haue I tempted Sc^clkes tongue

(The agent of thy foole inconftancie)

To fit and wa:c?i me as yifctmhu did.

When heto madding Dido would vnfold

HU FathersA^ ccnrtnienc'd in borr.log Troy.

Am 1 not witcht like hrr ? Or thou not fal fe like bim 1

Aye mc, I cap no more : Dye Elifw,

Fort Htfrry weepes,thai thou doft Bue Co long.

l/c)fp vitkh. Enter H^anvich, txd mcaj

Comment.

war. ItljrcporTsd,n5ifh»7So!;cr3igt»€,

TLsE good Duke Wias/ryTraitCTcirfly i J onifdred

Rt Suffolke, and the CMiinvll ^«ub^4/ mt}«((

,

Tnc Cjottttrac* like aa anrty Hm* o^ Btrs
Thai wane the If Lnivi,umo ?p tnd dowf>r
And tare not who they f^ir.g in tin rrufner.
My ftlfe hiue talm'd their IplrmfMii muMivc*
Vntili iheyhexe the order of> I » death.

Xjng. That hen dead good Warwick, lis toe true,
Set how he dyed, Cod krtowrt, rot //nrr;

BnterhisChimbci.fitwhiibrtithUfff Co-pri,
And comment cSen»ponhi» f»<ijir>rdr»i>..

tVjr. Thatfr- • -
-• ' - StayStlibune

W^ith the pjdc . rx.

^wj.Oihou. .. .r.gi,n»yrt»YiSegh»i
My ihouplits, thu iaooM top<rtw*<ic my foolr

,

Some violent hands were laid oo HumfrHi hlc :

I fmy fufpefl be falfe. forgiocme God,
For ludgcment otKly doth belong to thee

:

Fiinc would I go to chafe his pal»ci»p».

With twenty thonfand kirres,anJ to dt«ioe
Vponh;j face an Ocean of fall I eares.

To tell my louc Tnto hit d^jmbc deafe rrw>kf

,

And with my fingers fee lelus haod, ynfetliog

;

Butall tovaineaie thefe meaneObfoquict,
"Sedpu ferth.

And to futoey his dead and ezrsljy Image >

What were it but lotn-ike roy forrow greater

ff'arw. Comehitbogratiota SoucraigrMr, vtrwihK
body.

Ifrarf . That is to fee how dee^ my gr»ue n trade.
For withhi^ foule fied all my wcwldly ioiacc .

For feeing him, J I'ce my life :n cJcath

ffsr. Ai furely a^my foule nterids to hue
With ths: dread King ihw tooke oor flate fpen hifl),

To free »s from his Facbira wrathful! coife,

I do bcievue that vit^ent hands were Uid
Vpon the life of ihit thrice-famed Duke.

Suf. A drcadfull Oath, fworne with a foletnn tingor.

What inlHnce giues Lord Warwieke for hi» »cw,
fV£r. See how the Wood it I'etled in liis face

Oft haue I feene a timely-partcd Gboft,

Ofafhy (emblance, meager, pale, and bloodlcffe,

Being a!' defcended to the labouring heart,

Wno in the ConfliSi that it holds with death,

Attrat^ the fame for aydance'gunft the enemy,
Which with the heart there eooics, and ne're retaneih,

To bidlh tnd bcutifie the Che;ke agaioe

But fee, his face is blacke, and firii of blood

:

His eye-balle$funl»tr out, than wr>enbe liued,

Stftringfcllgsftly,iikeaffrang1edniaD

;

Hijhtyre ypreai'd,his nofirili ftrerchr with Orugfang

:

FI:s hancis abroad difplay'd, as one that grifpt

And tugg'd for Life, and was by fttcngth fubdude,

Looke on the (hteu his haire (you ferj is flicking,

Hisweii propottion'd Beard, made rBflTe and rugged.

Like to Ujc Summcrj Come by Tempcft lodged

;

It cannot be bet he was murdr ed heere.

The leaft of ail thefe Sgnca were probable

S*if.V),rf Warwieke, who fbould do the D.to dctib?

My felfe anid BttttffriYa^ him in prote^cn,

AiKiwe] hopefit.arenomLirthereri.

*fiS7, But both ofyoo were vowed D.Humfnet foes.

And you Cfon'ooth) had the good Doke to kecpe:

Tis like you would aot fei{l him like s frieru],

.^nd'tis well ferae, be found an enemy.

Q>uf7i. Thin you belike fufprc> thefe Noblonefi,

At guiiry oi Duke Htnufntf tltnelcffe deslu
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tverw. 'Who find* tKe Heyter (iead^aod blecidiag fidh.

And feet faA-by, s Butcher wkh an Axe,

But wtll rurpe(^.'tw«s he that cnede iihe flaugbtcr ?

Who finds the Pmridge in the Putcocki Neft,

Bat may imagine how the Bird was dead.

Although the Kyte foare with ynbloudied Beake }

JEJucn To fufpicious is chii Tragcdie.

J2«. Are you the Butcher,5'uj^/y\7heTe'» your Knife?

If Hcmtfari tearm'd a Kyte? where are his Tallons?

Su^. I wcarc no Knife,to (laughter (leeping men.

But here'i a rengefullSword.rufted with cafe.

That (hall be fcowred in his rancorous heart.

That flanders me with KfunherjCrimfon Badge.

Say.if thou dar'ft.prowd Lord of Warwicklhlre,

Thaxla^^saltic in Duke Hamfre^i detth.

ffarm. What dares not tVarwickj if falfe Saffalkf darw

him?
Qm. He dares not calme hit comumcUoot Spuit,

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller,

Though iiiffoti(t dare him twencie thoulJaDd times.

tT'anr. Madame be (^11 : with reucrence may I fay,

for euery word you fpeakc in his bchalfe.

It flandcf to your Royall Dignitie.

Suf. Bkmt'WitteJ Lord.igQobleindcnicanot,

If euer Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much.
Thy Mother tookc into h«r blameful! Bed
Some ftcmevntutur'dChurle J and Noble Stock

Wii graft with Crab.trre flippe, wbofe Fruit ihou an.

And newer of the hftitils Noble Race.

tftnr.hm that the guilt of Murther buckleri ihep.

And I (hould rob the Deaths-mao of hit Fee,

Quitting cIkc thereby of ten thoufand (hamei.

And that my Soucraignes prefence makes me niilde,

I woald, falfe murd'rous Cowwd.on thy Knee
Make thee bcgge pardon foi thy paded fpeech.

And fay.lt was thy Mother that thou oieant'ft.

That thou thy felfe waft borne >n£aftardic

;

And after all ibit fearefull Homage done,

Giue thee thy h^.and fend thy Soule'toHeII«

Pernicious blood-fucker of fleepiog men.

Siif Thou (halt be waking.while I fhedihy blood.
If from ibii prefence thoa dat'ft goe with me.
WoTr.Away euen now.or I will drag thee hence

:

Vnwortli^ tnough thou art.Ile cope with thee.

And doe (ooie fcruice to Duke Huwfrajst Ghoft.

Kw^.What ftronger Breft^Iate then a heart rniainud ?

Thrice is he artn'd.that hath his Qyarrell iaft;

And he but naked,though lockt Tp in Steele,

Wliofe G>nfcieoce with loiuflice it corrupted.

Aooyfevhhin,
Quaom. What noyfe it this ?

Snter Su^e^ and traranckf, witf> ihsa

Weafrau draxme.

KJKg Whyhow now Lordt t
Yout wrachfull Weapons drawtie.

Here in our ptefeoce ? Dare you be fo bold ?

Why what rumulruous clamor haue we here ?

Suf The rrayt rods iTdTivK^,with the men ofBury,
Set all vpon me, roigbtie Soueraigoe.

Snirr Salutvrf.
Sal'uh Sir* ftard apart , the King (hall know yom

reinde.

Oresd LordjChe ComiTHam fend yt>u wordbyjnc.

VoJeiTc Lord Suffoll^e ftraigbt f>e done to deatb.

Or baaiSKd fairc Ecglands Territories,

TF}«y will byviolence teire him from yourPgflace,

And totture him with grieuout lingriog death.'

They fay.by him the good Duke Hvmfrtj dy'dc

:

They fay.in hiro they feaxe your HighnefTe death;

And meere inftintfl of Loueand Loyalije,

Free from i ftubbome oppoHte intent,

As beino thought to contradiQ your liking.

Makes ihcm thus forward in hit Banifhmeot.

They fay.in care of yottr moft Royall Perfon,

That if your Highncffe Should intend to fleepe.

And chirge.chai no man (hoald diAurbe yoat vA^
Inpaiiieof yourdiflike.orpaineof death;

Yet notwithftandingfuch aftrait EdiA,
Were there a Serpent feene,with forkedTongue,
That Qyly glyded towards your Mtleflie,

It were but necefl'ane you were wak'r

.

Leaft being fufferVi in that harmefull (lumber,

Themortall Worme might make the (leepceten^l.

And therefore doe they cry,though yon forbid.

That they will guard yon, where you wilJ,ort»«,

From fuch fell Serpents as falfe S>^olk« it {

With whoCe inuenomed and fatall ft'tng.

Your louing Vhckle,iwentictimeshis worth.

They fay is (hamefuJIy bereft of life.

Cotmnans within. An anfwcr from the King, my Lord
of Salisbury.

Sttf. Tis like the Common^rude vnpotUhtHindcs,

Couid fend fuch MeflTage to their Soueraigne

:

But ytxi,my Lotd,werc f^lad to be imploy'd.

To (new how queint an Orator you are.

Butal! the Honor iaUtbsry hath wonne.

It, that he was the Lord bmba(rador.

Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.

Wubin. An anfwer from the King, or wee will all

break e in.

King GoeSalubuTj.xnA tell themill from mp,

I thanke them for their tender louing care i

And hid I not beetw cited fo by ihwj.

Yet did I purrofe »« they doe entreat

:

Pot fure.my thoughts doe houtely ptophecie,

Mifchxnce »oto my State hySt^i^s meaner

And therefore by hit Maieftie I fweare,

Whofe farrc-TOWotthie Deputie I am.

He (hall not breathe iafe^on in this ayre.

But three dayes longcT,oa the paitK of deatb.

^. Oh Herrrj^ez mc pjeade forgende St^olkf.

JCing Vngcacle Quesne.to call him gentle SafoHce.

No more I lay : if thou do'fi pleade for him.

Thou wilt but adde eocreafe vnio my Wrath.

Had I but C&yd, I would haue kept my Word

;

Birt when I fwe*Te,it it irreuoczble

:

If after three dayct fpace tbop berebee'ft foun^
On any ground that I am Ruler of.

The World fhall not be Rsnfomc for thy Life

Come ff^anrielit.come goad ^arwtckt,%o^'"^ rve^f

I baue great matters to impart to tbce. Exis.

Qu. MifchatKeend Sorrow go? along with yoo,

Hcarcs Dirconteflt,aod (bwre AlBidioo,

Be plzy-fellowes to keepe you companie

:

rhere't two of you, the Deutll make a third.

And three-fold Vengeance tend vpon your ftept.

Si^- Ceafe.genileQjjeene.thefetxeciatioos,

And let thy Si^k* cake hit beauie leauc.

QoKTK.iyK
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HiH tWou not (pint lo cut(r ihirx rnrmy.

Si^. A plague vponthcm . wbcicforc fhodd I curff^

Would curfet kill, at doch the Mtndrikn gronc,

1 vvould tnucnt aibictcr fcjr<hing trrmrt,

A? curfl, i» hirfV*. andhoreiblf lo Scare,

Dcliucr'd ftron^y ihioogh my hjied trrth,

Wivh full II many fignci ofdeadly hitc,

Aj Icinc-fic'denuy in ticrloathfomc cauc

My lonruc I'nould ((umblc in miiK caincfi vvotdt,

Minccyct niouldfp»fklr lilei'r>cbe»ur. Hint,

Mine haiie be fixe ao end, as one diflraf^

:

l.cucry ioynt (hould fccmc lo cutretnd bin,

And eucn now my burlhcn'd hf i! t would bceake

Should I not cutfe them. Poyfoiibe iSot drinkc.

Call, worfe then Gall, iKc vlamncftcliat chcyufte }

Thcirfwcctcft fhade,a grojeofCypreffcTrcci ;

Tbcir checfcfi Profped). murd'tingBihlukej

:

Their foftcft Touch, IS fmatt a» Lyiardi Ring*:

Their Mufickc, fr ightfull as ihe Serpents hiffe.

And boading Screcch-Owi£5, (Pike the Confon full.

All the foule terrort in darke fcated hell

Q_^ Enough fwcet Suffolkc,thou torment'fi thy felfc.

And theCe diead curfcs like the Sunne 'gainft gl»ffc.

Or like an ouer -charged Gun, rccoile,

And turnes thC force of them vpoo thy felfc.

S*jf. You bad mc ban, and vrill you bid me Icauc?

Now by the ground that 1 am banifh'd from,

Well could I curfc a way a Winters night.

Though ftandmg naked on a Mountaine top.

Where byting cold woidd neucr let graffe grow.

And thioke it but a minute Tpeni in fport.

1^. Oh, let CDC inrreat thee ceafe,giue me thy hsfid.

That I may dew it with my mournfull tea es :

Nor let the raine ofhcauen wet this place.

To wafh away my wofuU Monumenw.
Oh, could this k iffc be printed in thy hand.

That thou might'ft ihinkc vpon thefe by the Sealc,

Through whom a thoul'and figho areijreath d for ihee.

So get thee gone, that I may knowray grecfe,

'Tis but fuimiz'd, whiles thou art flandmg by.

As one that furfcts, thinking on a want

;

I will repcalc tbec, or be well affur'd,

Aducnrnre to be ban, (bed my feife ;

And banifhcd I am, if but from thee.

Go, fpeake not to me ; euen now be gone.

Oh go not yet. Euen thus, two Friends condemr.'d.

Embrace, and kiffc, and take ten thoofand leaucj.

Leather a hundred times to pari then dye ;

Yet now farewell, and farewell Life with tViec.

Sff Thus is pooreSuffolke ten timet banifhed.

Once by the King, and threetimes thrice by thee.

Tis not the Land 1 care for, wcr't thoo theuce,

AWildernefle is popujoas enough.

So Suffolkc had thy heaoenly company

:

For where thou art, there u the World It felfc.

With euery fruerall pleafure m the World

:

And where thou art Qot,Defol«tion,

I can no more : Liuc thou to ioy thy life

;

My felfeno io/ in t}ough{, but ihac ibou \x\fB.

Sitter Va4x,

Q^^ayx. Whetbergocjf^*»*fofaft? VVhatnewxsI
prtthce ?

ThefecmidTartofHtnryiheSixi.
XJmur. To fijrnifia vmo b»« MaMfiy,

That f^rdiaJl BfM^ord ii at poiw •fdeath .

For TodAJ/.ly • grrcoeoi gckncflc tookt Sim,
That rr.ikci him 6»»p«. aod fttre, tf>dc..t( .', ;he iwe,
Blifj-Kcmmg G>xi,afvd curfmg mcocm e irtti.

iorrctirTK l.r ulkes, at ifDuke Hmnfnti GKeft
Were by liufid«;Sotneum*,he t«Uttti.cKi*v
And whi(pcxi to \\t\ piilow, ti to him,
T^c fecreti of bi» ouer-diarped foik.
And lam Cent (otrll his Mairfiie,

Tlut eueu now be ci\ci alowd for Wmx.^ Cotelithif hciHyMcffagetothcKng. Ex^
Aycmc ! What it tbu WetId i Wk»i nr •*'ei irt Atdt '

But wheiefore greeue I »t an hourri poor' loffe.

Omittiag Suffolkf I ejiiJe.tDyroulcs Trcafur; >

Why onely Soffo'.ke moornc I not for thee i

And withlhe Southern* doudt, corwen<1 m \rtrt\ '

Theirs for the earths eorrnfr. mine for ipy fcro^fi
Nowgct thee hence.thtKmg rt.ou know-fl s tomniing.
If thoB be found by me, thou art but dead.

Suf. If I depart fromthee, I dnno; liue.

And in thy Aght to dye, what vrert it elle.

But like » picafant fljrt.ber m thy lap >

HcerecoUdl breath nny foule into the ayre,

Atmiide and gentle aa the Cradle-babe,

Dying with mothers dugge bet wccne h » hpt.

Where from thy fight, I ibould be raging mid.
And cry out for thee lo clofe vp ro.nc eyes :

Tohaucthee**ithihy hppes toflop my mouth:
So fhoula'll thou eythe: ttUTie my flying foule,

Or 1 fhould breathe it fo intothy body.
And then it liu'd in fweete Elrziutn.

To dye by thee, were but to dye in iafl.

From thee to dye, were torture more tnm death .

Oh let me flay , befall what may befall.

Sljuen. Away : Though parting bea ftctfull corotiue^

Ir is applyedto a deathfuU wouad.
To France fwe^t Suffolke : Let me heare From ihee

:

For wherefoete thou art m th'it worlds Globe,

lie haue an Iru that (hall findc t'nee «>ut.

Suf. I go.

.^«. And take my heart with ihee.

Si^ AlewelUockt intoihe wofulfl Caske,

That cuer did contame a thing of worth,

Fuena$afplittcdBarkc,fofundet we

:

This way fall 1 to death.

^u. This way for roe. Lmevnt

Enter the Kff'g, Saliihmj, anivrarvrcit^tt the

^ardmal m bed.

Kiig. How fare's my Lord ? Speak e ^e4i«fi»irf to thy

Soueraignt,

Ca Ifthou beeft death,Ilc gioe thee Eiglands Trcafure,

Enough to purchafe fjch another Ifla.Td.

So thou wilt let me hue, and fceienopainc.

King. Ah, what a figneit ijofeuilllife.

Where death's approach is feeoe fo ternblc.

mw. Bedfferi it is thySoneraignefpeakes to thee.

"StoM. Bring me vnto my Triall w hci: you will.

Dydc he not in his bed? Where (hould he dye ?

C»nl make men liuc where they will or no?.

Oh torture rr^e no more, I will confeffe.

ADue agame? Tbca fbewmc where he U,

lie vat a thoufaad pouod to looke vpon hia.

He hetk aoejei, the duft haihbLinded them.

Comt



Th fecmdTart^Henry th Sixt,

Combe do«rae hU htire; \ookt^oa\it, it ftandt vpHght,

Like Lia>r-twigi Tec to catch ciy winged foule

Giue me Tome drinkr , aod bid the Apotheciric

Bring ibc flrong poyfon that I bought ofhim.

King. Oh thou ctemall mouer ofthe hcAueni

.

Looke vtith a gentle eye »poo thii Wretch,

Obbeateawray thcbuhettiedlingFtend,

That Ijyes ftrong fiege vnto tht» wrctchc* foule.

And (rots bit bofomc puige this blacke difpairc.

fyar. See how the pangs ofdeath do otakt him grin.

Sal. Difturbe hi«n not, lei him paffe peaceably.

Kine. Peace lo his fooJe, ifGods good plcafure be

LordCard'oali. ifthou think'ft onheauent blilTc,

Hold Tp thy hand, make (ignall of thy hope.

He diea andoiakei no (igne : Oh God forgJue him.

ITar. Sobsdadcatb, arguesamonftroul)i(c

A«^. Fotbcareio iudgc, for vxe arc fionen all.

Qofe «p hti eye*, and dtaM chc Curiaine clofe,

AndlctTi al\ioMcditatton. Exeuri.

%/1lanwK Tight at SfO. Ordnaitcegoeiaf.

Enttr Litmenafjt,S^olkt, cndothtTM.

Lin. The gaudy blabbing and temotfefull day.

It crept into tSebofome of the S«a

:

And now load houling Wolues aroufe the IsAn

That draggc the Tragicke melancholy oighi

:

Who with iheit drowfic, flow,and flagging winga

Cleape dead-mcna grauet, and from their miOy lawrs.

Breath foule contagious darknefTc in the ayre :

Therefore bring forth the Souldieri ofour prixe,

pot wVilft our Pinnace Anchori in the Downet

,

Heere (hall they make theit ranlome on the fand.

Or with their blood ftainc thi* difcoloiued (horc.

Mfiiner, thw Piifonet freely giue I thee.

And thou that art his Mate, make booce ofthis :

The other H^oUrriVhitmort is thy (hare.

t.<jertt. 'Whatiimyr«nfomeMa(tn,lctmekaov7.

Ala.K thoofand Crownea, or elfe lay down your head

Mm*. And fo much (hall you giue,or oft goes your*.

hieit. What thkikeyou much to pay aoocCrowncf,
And bcare the name and pon ofGeniletnen >

Cut both the Villaines throats, for dy you (hall i

The Lucaofihofc which we haue loft in fight.

Be counccr-poys'd with fucb a pettie fumme.
x.Csn*. 1 Ic giue it ftr, and therefore (pare my life.

^.Crar.Andio will I.tod wiicchotoefer it (traight.

tfham. I loft mine eye in laying the prize abooid.

And therefore to reucnge it, Oiait thou dye.

And fo (hould thefe,if I might haaeny wtIL

Ltn B« not fo ra(h. take ranfome, let bim liue.

Stf. LookeoomyGeorge, I am a Gentleman,
Race me at what chou wilt, thou (halt be payed.

wyit. kn^iozmX-.m^ atnx'w Wnltcrfyhitmun.

Hownow?whyflaturhou.'What doth death affright?

^"f- "^^ name affrights me, in wbofe found u death:

A CQoning man did calculate my birth.

And cold me that by Water I (hould dye :

Ya let not thiaioake thee be bloody^jsioded.
Thy name ii GM<3irM7, being rightly founded.

Vhit. CiM/riworFra/zn-, which it is 1 care DOT,
Neuer yet did bafe difhonour blurre twr name.
Bin with our fword we wipd away the blot.

Thercfotf.whenMftchant-likelfdlreuenge.
Broke be my fword, my Arme* tome and defaed.
And I proclaim'd a Cowaid through Cm world.

!1Z
Saf. Sitfl^bitmore, forthyPrifoner ia aPrince,

The Duke of Suffolke, /fTfiZ^^wj <// /- ^a^',

irtf>. The Duke ofSufFofke. mufHtd vp in ragges ?

Sttf. I, but theferaggei are ooparrofthe Duke.
Lmu. But louc was noucr flaiae as thou (halt be,

Obfeure and lowfte S wainc, King //fvr<i<i blood.

$1^. The honourable blood of Liocif^n

Mu(^ not be (bod by fuch a lailedGroome :

Hah thoo not kift thy han(), and held my Hirrop f

Bare-headed plodded by my fooi-doih Mule,

And thought thee happy when I fhooke myhnd
How often ha/l thou waited at my cup.

Fed from my Trencher, kneei'd downe at the boord.

When I haue feaf^ed with Qoeene A/irf*r« ?

Remember it, and let It make tbeeCreft-falne,

f . snd alay this thy aborriue Pride

:

How in our voyding Lobby hiH thou (!ood,

And July waytcd for my cotnm'mg forth >

This hand of mine hath writ in thy behalfe.

And therefore (hall it charme thy rioious tongue.

ifhit Speak Captiine, (hall I (hb the forlorn Swam.
Lieu, Firfl Ice my words Aab him,Si he hath me.

Smf. Bafe Qaue, thy words arc blunt.and fo art thou.

Lim. Conuey him ncncc.and on our long boats (idc.

Strike offhta head. 5uf.Thou dai'(li>oi fen thy ownc
Lteu. Poole, Sir Potdct'Loid,

I kenncH, puddle. (inke,whcfe filth *ni dirt

Troubles the Gluer Spring^where England drinlco

Now will I dam vp this thy yawning mouth.

For fwallowing the Trejfuie of the Rcalme.

Thy lips that kifl the Queene, (hall fwerpe the grosnd »

And thou that fmil'd(l at good Duke Humfhn death.

Again (t the feofclelTe windes (hall grin in raine,

Who in contempt (hallhi(feat iheeagaine.

And wedded be thou to thcHagges ofhell,

For daring to aSye a mighty Lord

Vnto the daughter ofa>votihlefre King,

Hauiog neyther SabieA, Wealth, nor Diadem .

By diuetliih policy artthoa growne great.

And likeambittousSyllaoacfgorg'd,

With gobbets of thy Kiother-blecoing heart.

By thee Amou and Maine were fold to France.

The falfe reuolting Normans thorough thee,

Difdaine to call ts Lord, and Twetrij*

Hathflsitic their Gouemors. furpriz'dour Porrt.

And fent the ragged Souldiers wounded honie.

The Princely Warwickc, and the Ntmlt all,

Whofc drcadfull fwords '^rete neuer drawne in vaine,

As hating thee, and rifing vp in armes

.

And now the Houfe ofVorke throlt fiom the CrowiW,

By (hamefull murther of a guiltlefTe King,

And lofty proud incroaching tyranny,

Bumes with teuenging fire, wbofe hoi>efun coloura

Aduance our halfe-fac'd Sunnc, (friuing to (hme

;

Vnder the which is writ, />n»(w unbtbiu.

The Commons heet« in Kent are vp in trrfies.

And to coiKlude, Reproach and Beggeric,

Is crept into the Pallace ofour King,

And all by thee : away, coouey him hence.

Saf, Othatl were aGod, to (hoot forth Tbunda
Vpon thefe pal[ky,<cruile,7bie£t Dnidgcs :

Small things make bafe coen proud. This Villainc hecrc.

Being Captame oft PinnacC) threatens moce
Th^V^gHim the (trong Ulyrian Pyiate.

DrcMiesfuckenot Eagles blood, butrobBcc-biues;

It irfbipofTiblc that I (hould dye
By
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By fjcli I lowly Viffjll ti thy fclff

.

Tjiy v«ord»mocie Rjf^r,«nd not rrrriorft lf\mc :

lgoofMcfT*gefromth«QjJcrtit to France i

I charge thft w«ft mc fjffly eroffe the Chinnell.

Lttu. Water ; W. Conic SufTolkc, 1 muH vtafi thcc

tothy dcith.

Snf. Ptntf^tliim t$m«r ctaifu trrtu, it it thrc 1 fcarr.

tftJ-l hou (hilt h»uec»ufeiofc»rc before I leaucihee.

What, »rt)Cflintcd now? Now will yefloope.

X-Gent, My Rr»cioui Lord mtf cjt hifn,fpetV hirr fair

Suf. S»ffoll<ci ImpcfijU tonpue it flernc and rough:

Vi'd to command, vnuught to pleadc for fauour.

Fatre be it, we f>ioii!d honor fut h At ihefc

With humble fuitc i no, rather let my head

Stoopc toihe biockr.thcn thcfc knees bow to trj",

Saoc to the God ofheauen, and to my King

:

And fooncr dance vpon s bloody pole,

Thennand vncouer'dtotheVulgaiGroomc.

True Nobility, i» rxcmpt from feare •

More can I beare.thm you dare execute.

Lh». Hale him away, and Irt him talke rto mote t

Come SoultTKra, (hew what crucl-.y ye can.

S^. That thifmy death may neucr be forget.

Grea: men oft dye by vllde Cezoniont.

A Romanc Sworder, and Bandtito fl me
Murdrt'd I'wveci Tullj Bmim Baflard hand

Stab'd /«/'/« C//.«r. Sauapc IQandcrj

Pamfty the Great, and Suffolks dy e j by Py rat«.

Exri fya(cT tmhSafi/l^e.

Lieu. And at for thefc «vhofc ranfome vichaue Ice,

Ittsour pleafuieoncof thcmdqjart

:

Therefore cotne you with vs, uid let him go.

€xit Lteuttmant , and iht rtj}.

{^mct ihefrjlCm. Eattr tr'altrr wiih the be(tf.

tyal. There let his head, and liiielcfle bodie lye,

Vntill the Quecnc hij MiOns bury it. Exit fVtltfr.

l.Cent. O barbaroui and bloudy fpcfVaile,

His body will 1 bciic vnto the King

:

Ifhereuengc it not. yet will Ins Fnendj,

So vviU (he Qtiecne, that liuing, heUI him deere,

i»ur "Sen id, and Ishn HolLaid.

Sfues. Come and get thee a fword, though madt ofa

Lath, they h»uebcnc vp thcfe two dayes.

Hoi. They haue the mote needc to flecpe now then.

Btuit. 1 tell thee, /eckf Caeit the Cloaihirr, meanes to

drenetheComntot^wcalth arvJ turneit, andfct 3i>ew

napvpon it.

Hoi. Soheh*dneed,fcT'titthred-bare. Well, I fay,

it was neuet tnerrie vyoild in England, rui.c Gentlemen

came vp.

/?«*». O mifersble Age : Venue j$ not regarded in

Handy.crafts men.

Hoi. The Nobiiitle thinkc fcorTretegee in Leather

Aproni.

BtuH. "Nay motc^ the Kings Counccil are no good
Workemen.

Hel, Troe : and yet k i$ faid, Laboor in thy Vocati.

on : which is «»ffuchto fay, at let the Mtciftrjtes be la-

bouring men, and therefore (hould wx be MagiftT?ies.

Be»u. Thou ha(l bit it : for there'sno b«tcet figoe oft

braue minde, then a hard hand.

Hd. J fee th?m, 1 fee ibttit : Tlicrc's "S^t Sonce, the

Tanner ofWineham.
3niu. Hce ^dl haue the .skinces of taur enemies, to

Thtjccotui TtjjrlofHcrtQ ihtSug,
maVe Doj^grt LrttKrr of.

Hit. An'lD.cketh«-Burcbet.

Tirmt TNrTMif^nft?ucked«wi«Lkf »nOxe,ar.^
quitirt tliroatc cut like aCaJfe.

Ht/ Ar.d Smith the Wciuer.
Bnt. Argo.iheir third of life ufptjn.

//W. Come, come, let's fall in with thfiR

EnttrC/Jt, Di(tt']!meir-,SmitkiK tretarr,

aMd4iawyrr^ WMb mfuigi

I>iumm.

C^, Wee /0^ Cdir, fotearm'd ofowr foppo&d Fa-
ther.

Bv. Or rtther of fteal-ng a Cide ofHernngs.
Cadt. For our eiKmics (K»lif»tle before »s, »ifc>tred

with the fpifit ofputting down Kirgi andPnpcn. Cotrv-
mand fiJence.

Hm. Silence.

Cadt MyFather waia A/(rrr>/wr.

TMt. He was an honeft man, and a good Bricklayer.

Co^. MymotheraP/fifff/jf/wrr.

Butc^. I knew her well, fne was a Midwife.
Ctidt. My wife defcendedoftbe l.crtti.

But. S:ie was indeed a Pcdicrs daughifT.fc fold tnviy
Laeei

tVtikeT. Bot now of lite, not able to traoeH wiihbcr
fun'd Packe, Ct\t wafhcs bucket hero at home.

Cade. Therrfore am I ofan honorable Sou'e.

Bu. I by my faith, the field is borourible, tni there

was he borne, vnderaliedge; for hit Father h»d tKwrr a

houfe but the Cage.

C/idt Valiant I am.

fVecutf A muft netdi, for beggery it talianu

Cade I amabletocr>duremu(li.
But. Noquefiionofthat tfor IhauefcoK htrowbipt

three Market dayes together.

C^de. 1 feate neither fword, not fife.

yyea. He neede not feare the fwon'., for hia Coate it of

proofe.

Bhi. Butmetbiokthefhouldnand in feare of fire, be-

ing bunt i'th hand for nealmg of Shcepe._

Cade. Be braue then, foryourCaptame itBraue, and

Vowet Reformation. Thertfhall be m England, fcuen

halfe peny Loaues fold for a pcny : the three hoop'd pot,

fiisU haue ten boopet, and I wil make ii Fellony to dr-nk

fmall Becre. All the Realme fhajl be in ComrTy>n,aDd in

Cheapfide (hall my Palfrey go to grafif : and when I am
King, as King I will be

jIB. God £iue your Maiefty.

Ctdt, I thanke you good people. There O-.all bee t)o

mony, all (hall caie ar>d drinkc on my fcore, ancJ I w ill

apparrcll them all in one Liueiy, that they may agree IJte

Brothers, and worfhip roe their Lord.

Bv:. The firft thirg we do, let's kill all the Lawyers.

Cads, Nay, that I meane to do. Is not rhis a lamenta-

ble thing, that of the slun of an ionocer.t Lambe fhculd

be made Parchment ; that Parchment being fcnbeld ore,

fhould vndoe a roan. Some fay the Bee flings, bot I fay,

tit the Beet waxc : for I did but fealeonce to a thir;g,and

Iwatncueimineowneminfince. Ho'""*'*' Who's

(here ?

Emtra^erke.
fyeaur. The Qearke ofChartans • hee cafl write tai

reade, end cafl aecompu
Cade. Omonflrous.
BTea, We tooke hrm fetting ofboyes Copiev
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Cado. Kers's a VsRaine.

w*<z. Ha'j 8 Boolce in hJs poclcet with red Letsers io't

^kii', Nayihenhe jjoConiurer.

Bat, Kay, he can mak« Obligations.ana wriieCoun

hand.

C<a(^. I am forry for'i : Themm i j a proper man of

mine Honour : vnleifc I fiode^iim gn.'Jty.ftc fliallnot die.

Come hither Gmh, I muft examine cbec t What i$ thy

name ?

"Bat, They vfe to writ it on the top of Lettcri: Twill

go hard wkh you.

{'aele.Lei roc al«»e : Doft thou vfc to write thy name?

Or haft ihoa a marks to thy fclfe, like a hooeft p!ain dea-

ling roan?

l^/ecrk!' Stt I thankc Gsd. I baue bin fo well brought

vp, ih=ii: 1 can write roy nomc.

jiS. He htiSa coofeft : away with him > he's a Viliaine

and s Trairor.

Cade. Awtywhhhimlfay s Z-{ang hian with hij Pen

and Inke>honK oboutbis cecke.

Exitone with ths CUtrft»

Enter XjUrtAael.

Mkh. Where's our Geoerall?

Caic, Kecre I atn thou particular fellow.

»?«A. FJ7, flyjfly , Sit lUmfrsj Su^mimA hit brother

are htrd by, with t}>c ICtngs Force*.

CtfJitt Szam! viUaine, ft^d, or He fell thee downe : he

fhsli be cnccvnzred with amanu good as hinsielfe. He
ltbaeaKrii8;}it,i5 8?

Ki^. lio.

CaSc.To cquall him I will makemv fclfe a knightipre-

lemly; Rife vp Sir /oftflC^Ccrri/Ttfr. Now baue at him.

Enter Sir Hrrrfrey Stc^ord, mdhis Brother

^

tvith Dram aidSoldiers,

Staf. RebellioQS Hinds, the (Uth and fcom of Kent,

Mark'd for the Gallowes t Lay yeur Weapons downc,
Hoine CO your Gxtage* : forfake this Groome.
The King is tncrcifiHI, ifyou revolt,

l>f3, Eut angryjWratbfiiU, and inflin'd tobloo<^

Ifyou go forward : therefore yedd, or dye.

Code, hi for thefe (iikcn-co&ted Haues I peCe not.

It it to you good people, chat I fccskp,

Ouerwhom (in time tocome) I nope to rosgne .•

For I em rightfuJl heyre vnto the Crowne.
Staf. ^"{Ilaios, thy Father was a Playflerer,

And thou diy Tclfe a Sbeareman, art thoa not

)

Cade, And Adam was aGatdtncr.

Bro. And what ofthat ?

Cade. Marry^this.CdbTtfo^/Tf'n/nxrEarle of March,

married the Ouhc oiClaroxr daughter, did he not

St<f. Ihr.

Cade. By hei he hod two children at one birth.

Bro. That's faJfe.

Cads, I,tbere''s the queftion ; But I fay, 'tis true s

The elder ofthem being put to nuife.

Wis by a beggcr-woman fiolac away.
And ignorant of his birvh and parentage,
Becamea BrickSsyer,wbenhc csmeto age:.

His fonne am I, dajy it ifyou can.

"But. Nay, "ti » too true, therefore he fhall be King.
i;ree. Sir, he made a Chimney in my Firheis houlc, ft

thebrickesaiealiueatihlidajrioteftifielt ; therefore
deny it not.

St^f- And will you credit this lisfeDrudgesWocde*,

that fpeakes be knowes not what.

9/>iB, I mirry will vve: therefore get ye gone.

"Bre. lae^ CasE^', the D,ofYork hath taught you (hit.

Cade. HeJycs, forlinuetjtediimyfelfc GotooSu*
rah, tell the King {roin me, that for his Fathtrrj fake fS??-

nfthefift, (inwhofccimc, boyes went to Span-counter

for French Crown«) I am concern he (halJtaJgpc.but lie

be Pfoieftor ouer him;

"Btitcher. Andfurthamorc.weclhauCthe Lord^<4^r

head,for felling the Diikcdome oiMains.

Cadt And good rczfon : forthcreby is England main'd

And faine to go with £ Aa?c,buc ihst my puiffarvce holds

It vp. Fellow-Kings, I tellyoo.chat that Lord S^i^hath

geldrd the Commonwealth, and made it fin Eunuch :&
more then that, be can fpeake French,and therefore bet ii

e Traitor.

Siaf. O grofle and mlferable ignorance.

Cadt. Njyanfwer ifyou can: ThsFrenchmcfkareottf

enemies : go too then, I ask but (hit: Can he that fpcaks

with the tongue ofan enemy, be a good CounC^rllour, or

no^
jtS. No. no, arr J therefore wce'l haae hitliead.

Bro. Wdl* feeing gentle vyo;d« will not pteaayle,

AlTiile them with the Army ofthe Xing.

Stttf. Heiald away, cind throughout eueryTownej
Prodaime them Traitors that are vp with Cadtf

That thofe which flye before the battel! ends.

May cuen in their Wjacs end Childrens fight.

Be hang'd vp for exarapleat their doeres

:

And you chat be the Kings Friettdt follow me, £«/f

.

Cadf. And you that loue the Commons, follow tse:

Now fhew your feJues men, 'tis for Liberty.

We Will not leaue one Lord, one Gentleman:

Sparc none, but fuchai goinclouced (hooen«

For they are thrifty honcll men, and fuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our pant.

"Sm, They arc all in order^and march toward vs.

Cadt. But then are we in order»when wc are moA out

oforder. Come, march fotv;ard.

/}lartms te tbtfight , whereta tothibe Stasisarefudas.
Enter Cade cad iharrfi.

Cadi, Where's Dickej the Batcher ofAfliford ?

"But. HeerelGr.

Cade. They fell before ihee like Shecpe and Oxen, Qt,

thou behsued A thy felfe, ss ifthcu hadi) beene in thine

ownc Slaughter-houfe: Thctfore thus will I reward ihe«,

the Lent flssll bee as long agabe as it is , end thou fhalt

haue a Licenfc to kill for a hundred laclung one.

Bmt. I deiire no more.
Cade. And to fpeake tru th» thou defeni'A no leHc.

This Monument cfthevi<Sory will I beare, and toe bo-

dies (hall be dregg'd at my hcrfe hseles, till I do conte to

London, where ws will baaetlw Malors fwordbom be-

fore v«.

But, Ifwe meanc to thriue.and do good, breake open

theGaole»,ond let out the Prifcners.

Cade. Fearc not that Iwanem tbtSi ComC|klfs mareh

towards London. Cxstta.

Eater thv KinffuHth a Siiffiifiet!m,tmdths QmermroithStjf'

ioO(et%ead, the DiJ^ cfBaei^inghara^aridthe

LordSc).

Qusene. Oft baue I beard that greefe foftens the mind,^
And
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And mhri ii fnrffuJl md drgmnnc

,

rhinkc^crf<^'f on rojtcifff, »nd f r »fc lf> wrrpr.

Buc vnSo CAD crtfc (o wrrpr, a/id lnolron ihii.

Hccrr ratj hu hejd lye on my throbbing brtft .

But whert \iht body |h»f I fhould ifnbr»(f ^

Tiut. Whii »nfwri makrt youi Lttitt to ihc Rrbcll*

Supf>llC»llOf> '

Km^ llf ftnd fomc holy Bi'liop to inircii .

T'>« God foibid, (o mi'iy fimplr fnuirs

Should pfnfh by «hc S>«ord. And | try {(\(e,

Riihct then blooi^y W jrrr fh»ll f ot them (hoK.

Will parley wi(h J*ek' f *d' then Cenef ill.

But f>»y, lie re>d 11 oucr once agime.

Qu, Ahbirbiroui »i!lainci Hith thii louely firr.

RuJd like I winder ing Pitnnei ooer tne,

And could II not inforce thern 10 relent,

Th»i «»erc »nv*nrt!iy to bchol J the fime,

t^>"f. Lotd5<'7,/4fi^f Cfl<<rhjth fv^nrnc tohuje thy

he.d.

S'tj. 3. but 1 hope your Highnen"erh*ll blue hit.

Kinf. How nov* Maditn?

Still ljrr>cniing Mid moornmg for Suffolket d«»th ?

1 frire rnt (Lour) if that I had beene dead.

Thou would'ft not haue mourn d (o much forme

I^H. No my Loue, 1 fhould not mouTr>f,bui dye for

thee.

tnter a AfcffcBger,

Ki'19. How oow? What newci ? WViy com'ftrhou in

fuch hifte ?

Mef The Rebels arc 10 SoutSwaike Fl^ my Lord

facks Cade prodaimrs himlelfe Lord Mfrumer^

Dtfcended frorn the Doke off/^rmcf houfc,

And callei your Grace Vfurper, openly.

And Towej toCrowne himfe.'fe in Wcftminfter.

His Army is a ragged multitude

Of Hindes and Przanti. rude and mercileffc :

Sii Hirmfrej Stafford, it\d hit Brother J death.

Hath giufii ihcm heart and courage to prorecde ;

All Scnollcri, L a wyers,Courtiers, Genilernm,

Th«y call falfc Catierpillers. and Intend their death.

Km Oh graceleffc men they know not what ihry do.

Bvk^ My gracious Lotd, retire to Killingworih,

Vntill a power be tais'd to put ihem dov»ne.

Qm. Ah were the Duke ofSufFolke qov» aliue

,

Thefc Kcoilfh R cbeU would be foone appeas d.

Ki^f. Lor J 5*7, the Traitors hateth thee,

ThercioTe x\nij with wj to Killingworth.

547. So might your Graces p«fonb« in danger

:

Tbe fight ofme is odious m their eyrs :

Aivl thetefore in this Citty will 1 nay.

And liuc alooc as fccrct as I may.

Enter another Mrffenger.

Mtjf. /i«cfe^<«^ hath gottcTi London-bridge

T)>tCitizfn$ flyeaiid forfake their houfca .

The RafciJI people, thitfling after prey,

loyne with the Traitor, and ihej ioyntly fwearc

Tofpoyle the City, and your RoyallCoorr.

Sue. Then linger not roy Loid, away, take borfe.

Ktfi^. Come Afarforet^God our hope will fuccorrt.

.,^<i. My hope ijgone.now Suffolke is dece«(l-

X>«^, Farewell my Lord, truH oot the Kentifh Rebels

Bmc. Ttuftnobodyforfeareyoubctraid.

S^. Tbe truft I biue, is id mine ioiiocence.

The fecondTart ofHenry the Sixt,

Aod (htTcforr ua I bold «od rrfoluic.
Iritmt.

twt WT thrn^,itt.eni ktl^m.

i.Cit No my Lo(d,Porl<krly lobeQtinc ;

For ihry haue wonne the Bfidrci
Killing all i» ofe thai v.ithl»ar.d them .

Tie L Miior (rauei *yd of your Honor from theTovrr:
To defend rhe Ci'y fromiKe Rebell

5{»//i Suthiyd at I canfpa/r yot.f>>ilUomffi«>4i,
But fam ttoubledheerr vkiihihemrrvVdfc,
The Rcb<li hatie affay d>o win the To«»ef
But get you toSmiiKfifld. and gather reid.
And thither I will fend you MtiJWv Itffr
Fight for youi King, your Counttey.aod /our L.ofi,
AndfufarwcU, for J moOhcncc agame. ttimt,

Eater tuk* Ctdt tfi ilnrt/f . trndjlr,^,, i^
fi*j' •• Lmdenffni

Ctie Now it Mcn.mfT Lord of thU City,
And hcete filling »pon Lordcr» Sioof

,

1 chaige aod command, thai of the C'tieice ft

Iht piifmg Conduit runnofhing bui Ciattci Wine
Th f fitfl y tare of our taigne f
And oow hencefoi ward it fhall beTteafon for any,
Thii calles me other then Lord Mtrtar^,

EnttT a S »Uarr nmminf.
SvuJ /sett Cadi, Ucki Cade.

Cj^. Knocke him downe there. Jhtjk^Rkim
'Bm lfthisFtllov» be wife, het'l icuer call yee latkf

C^e more, I ihinke he hath a very faire warning.
Dicke. My Lotd,' ihctc s an Army gaihned together

in Smiihfield.

Cad* Come, then let'i gg fight wuh ihctn :

But hf f), go and fet LonJor. BiiJge on fire,

Ard ifyo'i cin.burne downe ihe Tower too.

Ccojr, let I away. £iiM'rt pfrmn.

Alarum/. C^fathew CjoffeUJi*ti,amd*Ilt^ '*?.

Iken tntir lack* Cade.mnh ku C»y,famj.

Cid*. So firs : now go fome and pull down the Sauoy :

Others tothlnncs cf Court downe with them all.

i*". I haue 1 fuite vnto jFOdr Lordfhip
Cadt. Been aLotdfbippe, ihouflialt bau: it for that

word
"But. Onely that the Lawet ofEngland tnay cocse out

ofyour mouth.

t0hn Ma£e twiU be fore Law theo/or he ««i throft

in the mouth with a Spcarc, and *ti» not wholeyet.
Simib. Nay Mn,n wil be Hioktog L*w,for mtbteaih

ftmkes with eating loaDed cbc«fe.

^ide. I haue thought vpon it. it (ball bee fo. Away,
bume all the Recordt of i^x Re«JfTK.my mouth (hall be
the Parliamem of England.

/efm. Then we are like to haue bitmg Statutes

VrUefTe hu teeth be pull'd 00 1,

Cjde. Aod benee-fbrward all things (hall be in Corri-

roon. Earera Meffimger.

Mtf My Lord a prize, sprne, heeret iSe Lord 5^-/,

which fold cheTownes in France. He that made ts pjy
one aod twenty Rfcecnes,fiad ooc Ihilliog t° tt^ pound,

the UA S«b6dic: >

&mer
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Inter C-sorffHottb thtLord Say.

Cade. Well, hce /ball be beheaded for it ten Hraes j

Ah thou Say. thou Surge, nay chou Buckrztn Lord, now
art thoa within poioc-bliakeofour JurifdiAton Regjll.

What canft thou anfwer to my Majcfty, for giuing vp of"

Nor(nandievatoMouQ(ieuc£<3/n;<n(, the Dolphme of

France? Beit kTio%»nevntoihecby thcfc prcfc«»ce, euen

theprcfenceofLotd/1/ort«/wr, that I am the Bcefome

that muft fweepc the Court cloanc of fuch filth as thou

art : Thou haft mod iraitsroufly corrupted the youth of

the Realmc, imcrcfting aGrimmat Schoole : and where-

as before, our Fore-fathcts had no other Bookesbutthe

Score and theTally, thou haft caufed printingtobe vs'd,

end contrary to the King, his Crownc, and Dignity ,thou

haft built a Paper- Mill. It will be prooued to thy Face,

that thou haft men about thee, that vfually talke of a

Nowneanda Vcrbe, andfoch abhominablewordcH as

no Chriftian eare can endure to hc^re. Thou haft appoin-

ted lufticesofPeact, to call poorc n)en before them, a-

bout matters they were not able to anfwer . Moreouer,

thou haft put them in prifon, and bccaufe they could not

reade, thou haft hang'd them, when (indeede) onely for

that cau fe they hauc beene tnoft worthy to liue . Thou

doft ride in a toot. cloth, doft thou not ?

Saj. What ofthat ?

Cad*. Marry, thou ought'fl not tolet thy hor<e weare

a Cloake, when hooeftei men then thou go in their Hofe

and Doublets.

DKkt. A nd worke in their fhtrl to, asmy felfe for ex.

ample, that am a butcher.

Saj, You men ofKent
Die. Whatfjy yooof Kent,

Sttj. Nothing bin this tTis bona terra, taalagent.

Cade. Away with him, away with him, he fpeaki La-

tine.

54f. Heare me but fpcake, and beaie mee vhei'e you
will :

Kent, in the Commentariet Ccfa- wtit.

Is lerm'd the ciuel'ft place ofallthis Ifle;

Sweet is thcCovntry.becaufe fiiil cf Riches,

The People Liberall, Valiant, A ftiue.Wealthy,
Which makes me hope you are not void ofpitty.

I fold not i.Mame, I loft not Ncmaaxdit,

Yet to recouer them would loofc my life

:

luftice with fauour haue I alwayes done,

Prayres sni Testes haue mou'd mc.Gifts could neuer.

When haue I ought exaded at your hands ?

Kent to rnaintaine, the King.the Realmc and you.
Large gifts haue 1 beftow*a on learned Qcarkes,

Bccautcmy Booke preferr'd mc to the King.

And feeing Ignorance is the curfe ofGod,
Knowledge the Wing wherewith we flye to h«£ueri.

Voleffcyou be pofleft with diutllifh fpirits,

Ycu cinnot but fotbeare to murther mc

:

This Tongue hath patlied vnto Foiraigne Kings
For your behoofc.

Cade. Tut, when ftmck'ft thou one biow in the fie!d ?

Soy. Great men haue reaching handstoft haue I ftxuck
ThoCe that I neuer faw,andftruckc them dead.

^«». Omonftious Coward! Whai,to come behisdc
Folkes ?

5dy.Thcfe cheekes are pale for watching for yotir good
Cade. GlueWma boat o'lh'eare, and that wU makt'ero

Tcdagaiac.

Ssy. Lof\g fitting to detennmc poors mens caufes,

Hatb made me fiiU of fieknefte and difeafes.

Cade, Ye /hall hfluo a hempen Candle thovfifC die help

of hatchet.

Diekf. Why doft thouquitier man t

Saj. ThcPal<ie,andnocfe3teptouokes me.
Cade. Nay, he noddes at vs,aa who (hould fay, lie be

euen with you. lie fee ifhit bead will fland fteddicr 00
a pole,oTno : Take him away, and behead him.

Sof. Tell me : wherein haue I ofFei>ded tnoft /

Haue laffei>ed wealth, or honor? Speake.

Are my Chcfts Slid vp with extortecl Gold ?

Is myAppaireil fumptuous to behold ^

Whom haue I iniur'd, that ye feeke my death ?

Thefe hands are free from guilxlelTe biood/hedding^

This breaft from hatboorin^ foule deceitfuJi thoughts.

O let me liue.

Cade. ! feele remorfe in my fcl/e with hit words : but

lie bridle it : be (hall dye, and it bee but for pleading fo

well for his life. Away with htm, he ha't a Familiar vn-

der hit Tongue, he fpeakes not aGods name. Goc, take

him away I ity, and ftrike offhit head prefemly.and Xhen

breake into his Sonne in Laweshoufe, S^r lames Cromrr,

and ftrike offhis head, and biingthcm both vppon two -

poles hither.

jIM. It (hall be done.

Sajr.Ah Countrimen : ifwhen you makeyour prair'f

,

God (Kould be fo obdurate as your felues

:

How would it fare with your departed foul*i.

And therefore yet relent, and faue my life.

Cade. Away with him, and do as I command ye: the

proudeft Peerc in the Realme, (halt not weare a bead on
his (houtdert,vnlefre he pay me tribute : there (hall not

a maid be married, but (h^ (hsJl pay lo me her Mayden-
head eie they hauc it : Men (hallnoldof meeinCapite.

And we charge and command, that their wiues be as free

at heart can wifti,or tongue can tell.

Dickf. My Lord,

When (hall we go to CKeap(tde,aad take vp commodi'
ties vponoui billet ?

Cade. Marty prvfently.

elSt Obraue.

Enlgransmith the headt.

Cade, But is not this brauer

:

Let t hem kilfe one another : For they lou'd well

When they were aliue. Now part thernagaine,

Leaft ihey confult about the giuing vp

Offome more Towmes in France. Soldtfrs,

Deferre the fpoilc oft he Gtie vntiU night:

For with thefe boiae before vt,in fteed ofMaces,

Will we ride through the ftreet5,8c at euery Comer
Haue them ki(re. Away. S*tt

tAlanim, and Retrvat. Evter agoine Cade,

and ad his ra^kojent.

Cade. VpFi(h.ftreete,<k>wne Saloc Magnes cora&-y

fcill and knocKc downe, throw tbem into Thames t

Soundaparlg

What nplfc is iM$ 1 hearsf

D are any be fo bold to found Rfueax orParley

When I coouDand Ukiti kill ?
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EfttiT Bi-rhf^am/mdolJ Cliford.

"Bu:. I Wccre ihcy be, that due *nd yn\\\ diftufb Ciytt

:

Kjiow Cad/, wc come AiribifTidori from th<^ Ktng

Vnio ihc Commoni,whom thou hart mifltd.

And hcer«'pronounce free pirdon to tbcfn «JI,

Tliat will forsake thee, and qo Some in peace.

Clif. What fsyyc Councrimcr. v»ill yercleni

And yccld to mercy, vwhil i\ tii oflerod you.

Or let a rsbbic leide you to your d«adu.

Who lout* the King, and will imbrace htr pardon.

Fling vp hiicap.ind fay.God f«uc hiiMaiefty.

Who hateth h;m, and honor* not hu Father,

Henry i\\i fift, that made all France to qoiktt

Shake he hu wrapon at v$, and ptfTe by.

^H God (aue the King, God faue the King.

Cjdt What Buckingham and Clifford arcye fo braue ?

And you biCe Pezantt. do ye beleeoe him.will you needi

behang'd with yoin' Pardonj about your ueckci ? Hath

my fword therefore broke through London gtiei, that

you fhould leaacme at the White-heart in Southwirke.

I thought ye vMouid ncoerhaue giLCn out ihcfc Armet til

you had rccouercd your ancient fteedome . But you are

&]| Recreants and Oaftards.and delight lolitie mflauerie

ro theNobil:ty. Let them breakeyourbackei wuhbut-
thens, take yoiir houffs ouer yout heads, rauifh your

Wiue» and Dauglitcn before your face*. For me, I wi]l

make fhifc for one, and fo Coda CurfTc light vppon you

all.

j^R Wee'l follow Cadi,

Wef"l follow C-Jii^

Ckf Is(f<iir the fonne of //ctt7 the fifr,

Xh2t thu» you tlo tKcUime you'l go with him.

VV«1I he conduit you through the hesn of France,

And make the meancli ofyou EaiIcs and Dukes .'

Al«t, hehath no home, no place lo flyetoo •

^or knowcs he how to liue, but by the fpoile,

VolelTe by robbing of your Fncnds.and »t.

V\'ert,not a fhanie, that whilft you liue at larre,

ThefcArfuH French, wSoo) you late vanquifhed

Should mskc a ftatt orc-fca$. and vanquiQi you )

Methinkcsalreadie in this ciiiill broyle,

I fee them Lording it m London ftreetj,

Crying ViUit^o \nio all they ineete.

B«tcr ten thoufand bafe-borne CmUj mifcarry.

Then you (hould ftoope vnio a Frcnchmans mercv.

To France, to France, and get what you haue loft ;

Spate Etigland, for it is yoin Natiue Coaft;

Nenry hath mony, you are ftrong and manly

.

God on our fide,doubt not ofVidoric.

JIL A ClilTord, a Clifford.

Wcc'l follow the King,9nd Clifford.

Cah. WdseuerPeacher fo lightly biowne too&firo,

as thi» multitude 'The name of Henry the fift.hales them

to an hundred mifchirfes, and makes them lejue roer de-

folate. 1 fee them lay their headej together to furprize

me. My fword make way for me, for heere is no flaying:

in dd"pight ofthe diuels and hell, blue through the vcrie

mid^ell ofyou. and heaueni and honor be witnefle, that

no wwrt ofrefolutjon in mee, but onelymy FoUowen
bafe and ignominious treafons, makes me betake mee to

myheelcs £jnt-

3*v^ Whai.i3hefled?Gofomesndfollovrhim,

Ar>d he that brings his head vnro the King,

Shillhao? a ahoufand Crtmnes fot his rrward-

Exeuntfeme ffthem.

Follow fTK fouldiert, wm1 d*uifr a tn«a«v«.

To reconcile yow all vnto the King. i'.,^,

Scuntl Trumptn. £mur Km^
^
QurrrumM

Kmfi. Was eurr King that ioy'd»n«nWyT>Trone,
And could command rw mote content then \}

Nofoor>eTvii 1 crept 05t of my Cradle,
But I wai made a King, at nine montli* oMe.
Wai neioer StjbtcA Icng'd to be a King,

At 1 do long and wifh to be y^bir^

BtLc. Health and glad r/dinga to yowMaiefty.
Km. Why Buckingham, it the Traitor Cjiit (orprij'd >

Or It he but rtrtir'd to nruke htm f^rong }

Ettttr Mmltttud^: with H*brrt abom thitr

Ntcks'.

Clif. He IS fled noy Lord,and all hi» powers do yecld,
And hjmbly thus w ith halters on their r>ecket

Expefl your HighrvfTc doome oflife.or doth.
Ktrt^. Then heatien fet ope thy euerlaf^inggites.

To cntcriaine my /owes of ihankei and praile.

Souldiers, this day haut you redeem d youi lues,

And fhew'd how well yoo loue your Pnnce Ac Couotrey
Continue flili in this fo good a mmde.
And HtKry though he be infornjnau,

AfTure your fcluet will ncuet be vnkirvde :

And fo with thankes, and pardon to yoo all,

I do difmiffe you to your leBerail Countnet.
cWi? Godfauc the King,God fauethe King,

Snitr a M'ffer'^eT

Mtf. Plcafe It your Grace to be adueTtifed,

The Duke ofYorke u newly fomefrom Ireland,

And wiih a puifTant and a mighty power
Of Gallow-glafTei and fiout Kernel,

Is marching hnSer^^ardn proud array,

And flillproelijmethashe comts along.

His Arrncs are onely to remtx-e from tb«
The Duke ofSomerfcr.whom he teartnes a Trftitor,

^'T?-
Thus Aandt my fiate, "twixt Cadeand Yorke
diftref^.

Like to aShip, that haain^ fcap'da Tetnpeft,

Is flraight way calme, an . Uoorded with a Pyn te.

Bet now ii Cade dnuen backe, hu rrtcn difpierc'd.

And now it Yorke m Armcs, to fccond hirr^

I pray thee Buckingham go and meete him.

And flske him what's the rcafon ofthefe Ames

.

Tell htm, Lie fend Duke Zcwwiii to the Toau,
And Sitterfet we will commit tbee thither,

Vntillhis Army be difmjfl from bira.

Samerfer. My Lord,

lie yeelde my fdfe to prifon wiL'ingly,

Or vnto death, to do my Councrey good.

King. In any cafe, be not to rough in termea.

For he 15 fierct^and caanot brooke hard Langoage.

Buc. I wjU my Lord, and dcubt not fo todeaie.

As sli things fhail redound vnto your good.

K^i- Comewife,Iet'sin,andle3meto gouem better.

For yet tnay England airfe my wretchet: tsigrK.
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thouranddiuellescotneagainnine, andgiue mel>ut the

ten mcales I haue loft, ana I'de dcfie th€m t]i. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a burying place to all that do
dv/eil in this boufe, becaufctbe vncoaqucted fouleof
Cadt i5 fled.

liai. Is'c r<}i«th4cIhaueflain,thacmonftrau3trattoi?

Sword, I will hallow thre for this thy deede,

And hang thee o're my Tooibe,when I am dead.

NeVe (hall (his blood be wiped from thy point,

But thou (hait weare it as a Heralds eoace.

To emblaze the Honor that thy Mafter got.

{'aJe. lien farewell, and be proud ofiby viflory: Tell

Kent from mc» flie hath loft her beft man, and exhort al)

the World ro be Cowards : For 1 that neuer feared any,

am vanquifhed by Famine, not by Valour. Hjn.
fdMovj much ihou wrong'ft me.heauen bemy ludge

;

Die damned Wretch, the curfe ofher that bate tmc t

And as I ihruft thy body in with my fword.

So wiih r, I might ihruft thy foule to bell.

Hence will I dragge thee headlong by the hecles

Vnto a dunghill, which ftiall be thy gratie.

And there cut oft"tliy moft vngtacious head.

Which 1 Will beatein triumph ic fhe King,

Leauing thy irunke for Crowes to feed Tpon« Exh.

CilUT ToHte,a>iJbu t^rmj of /rilh, xtith

Drumand Colcart,

JV.Prom Ireland thus comes York to cltlm his right,

And plucke the Crowne from feeble Henritshni,
Ring Belles alowd, burne Qonfires cieare and bright

To entertaine great Englznds lawfull King.

AtxSanQa A^aiifjtat'. who would not buy theedeetf t

Let them obey, that knowes not how to Role.

This hand was made to hzndlc nought but Gold.

I cannot gioe dae adioo to my wordi.

Except a Sword or Scepter baJlancc it.

A Scepter (hall it haue,haue I a foule.

On which lie tofie the FIcure.de-LuceofFrana^

Enrer Bmkingham.

Whom haac we heere f Buckingham ro difturbc art ?

Tlteking hath Tent him fure -. I muft diftemble.

"Stx. Yorke,ifthou meaneft wel, fgreetthee wetL
Tor. &J07:^«7 ofBuckingham, I accept thy grtvtiog.

Art thou s MefTenger, or come ofpleafure.

Tw. A Mefienger from Henry, our dread Liege,

To know the rcafon of thefe Armes in pcacb
Or why, thou being a SubieA,8S I im,
Againft thy Oath,and true AlJegeaoce fwome.
Should raii'e fo great a power without hii Icaue ?

Or dare ro bring thy Force fo neere the Court ^

TV. Scarfe can 1 fpeake, my Choller is fo grett.

Oh I could hew vp Rockes, and fight with Flint, •

I am fo angry at tbefe abie6^ tearmea.

Andnov/ like ^uuc TeUjmcrsiHs,

On Sheepe or Oxen could I fpend my furib

I in» fsrrc better borne then it the king :

More like a King, more Kingly in my thcnigha«

But i rouft make faire weather yet a while.

Till Hcwrj be more weakened I more ftroog.

Buckingham,! prethee pardon me.
That 1 hauc gloeo no aafwcr all thiswhile;

My minde was troubled with deepe MelsocboHy.

The caufe why I haue brought this Armie hither*

o

«

b

ErterCadU-

C^ie, Fye on Ambitions': fieonmj^felfe, thatbaue a

fword, and yet am ready to farniOi. Tlicfe hue daiea haue

Ihifl mc in thcfc WoooSj, and dutfl not pecpe out, for all

the Country Is hid for toe : but now om I fo hungry,tbat

if I jTiight haue o Leafe ofmy life for a thoufand yearcs, I

(Otjidftay no longer. Wherefore on a Bricke wall haue

I dicsb'd into this Garden, to fee ifl can cate GrafTe, or

picke a Sallet another wh'ile,which is not amifTe to code
anutns ftomaekc this hot weather : and I think this word

Ssliet was borne to do m; good . for many a time but fo r

a Salletj my braine-pan had bene cleft with a brown Bill;

and tnany u time when I h^uc beenc dry, ht. brau«ly mar-

ching, it hath feru'd me infteede of a quart pot to drinke

io t andnow the word Ssliet muft fcrue me to feed oo.

Stttertdtn.

Idea, lord, who would Due turmoyled io the Cottn.

And may enioy fucb quiet vvalkes as thefe ?

This fojail inheritance my Father left mc,

Co.i:cnteth mc, and worth a Monarchy.

I feeke not to waxe great by others warning,

Orgathcrwealthlcarenotwith whatenoy

:

Sufticeth, that I haue matnt&ines my ftate.

And fenda thepoore well pleafed from my gate.

Cade. Hcere'i the Lord ofthe foile co*nc to feiie me
for i ftray, for entering his Fee-fimple without Icaue. A
Vniaine, thou wilt betray me,and get a looo. Crownea
ofthe King by carrying my head to him , but lie make
thee eate Iron like an Oftridge, end fwallow my Svrord

like a great pin ere thou and I part.

Ide/7, Why lutJe Companion, whatfocre thou be,t

I know thee not,Vfhy then Giould I betray thee ?

It't not enough to breake into try Garden,

And like aTheefe to come to rob my grounds t

QiiTibtng my walles iofpight ofme the Owner,
But thou wUt braue me with thefe fawcie rcrmcs ?

CsJe. Brauetheenby the bcft blood that euer was
broach'd, and beard thee to. Lookc on mee well, i haue
cite nomcate thcfc fiue daycs, yet come chon and thy

(iuemen,andlfIdoenotleaueyoQ alias dead asadoore
oaile, I pray God I may neuer eate grade more.

/Jrn. Nay, it fljaU nerc be faid,while England ftaods,

Thsit nAUxandgr Iden an EfquircofKent,

Tooke oddes to eombate ) poorc famiftit man*
Oppofe thy ftedfafl gax«j; eyes to mine.

Sec ifthou ^nnft out-face me with thy lookesi

Set limbs to lirabe, tmd thou art fane the Uller >

Thy hand isbut s finger to my fift,

Thy i«gge a ftickc compared w ith this Truncheeo,
My foote (ball fight with all the ftrengtb thou baA«
And ifmine anne behnaed io the Ayre,

Thy grauc ii digg'd already io the canb t'

As foiTwords, whofe greatneiTe anfwer's werdc.
Let this my fword.report what fpeech forbearel.

Ctde. By my Valour : the rooft compleato ChampU
OD that euer I heard. Steele, if thou turoe the edge, or
cut not out the burly bond Clowne in chinea of Beefe,

fTc thou fleepeln thy Sheath,! befeecbloueoaoykoces
thoumayft be lum'd to Hobnailcs,

Oltmllaine Bnlne and tio other huh{UImouJet cea
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Is to remouc proud Somerfet (rom &,r Ku)g,

SctlUioui to hijGr»cr, »nd to tb« State.

"BtK. Th*t X coo much Ptcfumptioo oo thy pani

Butlfthy Artnetbc tonoowrcnd.

The Kinc haih yeddcd rrto «hy deinjnd j

TheDttKcof So»netfe«iiin iheTowtr.

Jjrkf. Vpon thine Honor if he Prifona ?

Bitikj Vpoo mine Honor he iiPfifoner.

Terkg. Then Buckinghim I do difmiffemy Powrei.

SouldicTJ, I ihanke you «)l : difptrfe your (eiuci

;

Meet mc to mofrow »n S.Georges Field

,

Yoo fhall haue pay, and eucry thing you mJh.

And let o»y Soucraigne, vntuou: Hmrj,

Co<Dn»nd roy cidelit fonnc.nay all my foonn,

Ai pledget of my Fcaltle and Loue,

lie fend them all is willing aj I hue t

L«i\d«.Good»,Hotfc,Armor, any thing I baoc

Ii hit to tfe.fo Sotnerfet may die.

Aaf. Yorke, I commend thiikindefubmlffloo,

V7etvfaioe wriUgo into hiiHighnelTe Teot.

Enttr KmgOidtAttcndartt,

Kiig. BocVingham. dotb Yorke tntef>d no hanne lo vf

That thus he marcheih with thee trme in arow }

Tfrkt. ]n all fubtTiilTion and humility,

Yorke doth prefcot himfclfe vnto your HighnefPe.

JC. Then what tntendt thcfe Forces thou doft bring ?

Ttr. To heaue the Traitor Somerfet from hence,

Andfifint againH that monftrcui Rebcll Cddf,

Wbo once incard to be difcomfiied.-

€/>tcr Idta with Cadu btcd.

tin. lfonerorude,&ndofromeaoecotHiiuor)

Msy pilTe into iheprcfence of a Kmg

:

Loe, I prcfent your Grace a Traitors head.

The headof C4<fcr, whom I in combat flew.

/CcB^.The head ofCo^GrcatGod^oMV iuH an thou ?

Oh let ine view his Vifage being dead,

That Iiuing wrought me fuch exceeding trouble.

Tcrt tne my Friend, art thou the man that flew him )

Iden. I was, an't like yoor Maief^.

KingHo'ti art rhou call'd? And what i« thy degree ?

A poorc Efcjutre ofKent, that loue* hit King.

Bus. Soplcafeityourny Lord,*t«ereDo(a(ni(re

He wcTT created Koight fta his good feruice.

Kmg. lien, kneeiedowne.f ife f p a Knight:

We giue thee for tcnard athoufand Market,

And will, that tbauhmceforth attend on »«.

lin. MayA^fiorcomeritruchabcuiuic,

And oeoer Uu« but true rnio his Liege.

BnitrQoKvs axtStrterfet.

X-SeeBuckingham^ometfet comes with thX^etie

Go bid her hide him quickly from the Duke.

Qv^. For thoufandYotkct he OuJl not hide bis bead,

But boldly ftand, «nd frontWmto hUface.

Tar. How noTf^is Somerfet Bllibcrtie?

Thto Yorke »doofe thy !ong irp.hfHoned thoughts,

AaJ kt thytopgucbeequaU *irn thy heart,

ihallf en<JuTe the ffght ofSomerfei /

Faife King, why baft thou brokeofMiS «vithme,

Knowing how hardly 1 can btooke aS^afe ?

KLig dwl1 call thee ?>Iot thou aft no: King

:

Not fit tp gouernc and rule mokitodet,

Wbicb dix ^ Qotyttsoof caafi notnUe a Traitoc.

7^ fecondTsn of Henry the Sixt,

That Hrad of thin* doth oot become t Crowrx :

ThyHirvd ii trade CO gratpe a Fklotrri ftiffe.

And oot to g-acc a/i awcfull Prioceir Sorptrr

That Gold, rDuH rotx^ cngut thcfe brown of m-ne
Whofe SmJe and Frownc, like to Aeitikt Sprarc
liable With th« change, to kiU and care.

Hcrrc u a hand to hold a Scepcrr rp,

And with the fame to aCtecorwroUing Lawn :

Gioe place ;by he aucn thou (halt ru^ no more
C/rt him, whom heauen created for thy .Haler.

Smm. OroonAroatTraiior! larrefliheeYorke
Of Capitall Treafon'gainfl the King and Crowne i

Obey audacious Trucor, knctle for Grace.

rmi, Wold'fth«uemeknetIe?Firfllaaieiikcfth.c»,

Ifthey can brooke I bow a knee to man

:

Sirrah, call in toy forme to be my bale :

I know ere iheyiwUI htuc me go to Ward,
ThcyT pawne their fwordi oftny rnfranchlfeTMot.

^m. Call hither Clijf»rd, bid him come araame,

Tofay , if that the Biflard boyn ofYorke
Shall be the Surety foribejr Traitor Father.

Tn^. O blood-befpotiedNeopoliun,

Otn-cart ofNtfJtt, Englandt bloody Scourge,

The fonnes of Yorke, thy betters la their birth.

Shall be their Fathers baile, ar>dbaxwtoU'4)fc

That for my Surety will refufe the Boyet.

Lnifr Edward or.d F^hcrd,

Sctwhcreiheycome, lie warrant rhey'Imakeit good.
EnttT Cl/fcri.

^M. And here cofnet Cfi^wrd to deny iherr baile.

CUf. He*lth,and*ll happinedetomy Lord the King.

T»T.\ ihanke thee CUferd. Say,whit newej with tbec?

Nay, do not fright ft with an angry looie :

We are thy Soueraigne CL^ard, kneele agaioe

;

For thy miftaking fo ,We pardon thee,

Clif. This is my King Yorke, I do not (Biftake,

Butthoumiftaketniemuch tothirJcel do.

To Bedlcm with him, is the ina-T erowr^e mad.

^rrg. 1 Oifford, a Bedlcm tndimbiticuj huoxa
Makes him oppofe himfclfe againf) his Kiflg.

Clif. He is a Traitor, let him to the Tower,
And chop away that fadtout patecThis.

Q^ HeltaiteOed, but will not obey:
His (bonei^e fay»)^lLaU giuc tb;it words for him.

Tc». WiilirouootSofinej?

Edtt. I Noble Faher, ifetir vrordt will feme.

Rkh. Andifwordi WiU Dot, then our WeapoM (haL

CLf. Why wtiSt a brood ofTrairon baue we heete i

Tttke. Lookc in 6GI»fie,r»nd call thy Image fo.

lamihyKing, andtntK]3f2lie>heaitTrajcot i

Call hitba to the fiakensy tUo brjoeBearci,

That with the »ery fhaki.->g cf(heif Chaines,

They miyaflonifh thcfe feil-lt»king Currci,

Bid SalsbtvyaadWanvickeeocDetome.

^tr tbs EarUi cfVannckit ^^
Sdufurj,

C^ktt thcfe thy Beifet?Weel b«etbyBean to dcaib.

And (Qanaeieth%Benrd in their Chaines,

I

I

thoa daf*!) bring tbem to the baycicg place.

%c6. OfihaueI(eeneahQtore-ween)r>gC8rte,

Run backe and bite, beaufe he was wittvhdd.

Who being fuffet'd with the Bcares fiell paw.
Hath daptliia taile, betweene his legget and cn<J«»

Aod fucb 4 pttce cf{fnucewill you (to,

rf
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Ifvou oppofeyoui feluet to match Lotd Warwjcbc.

Cl^. Hence he«p«cfwrath, foulc iodigeftsd lomp*.

As crooked in ihv maniwrt, ct tViy fliape.

7«r. Nay wcfJsaUbsace you thoiowly anon,

C/if. Takcbeede XttA by yout beace yoo biiriM70W
feltKs

:

/r/w. Wliy W»r*lcI<e,hatJi thy tcoceforgot tobow?

Old S&buty, (hame to thy filuw htifc,

Thou mad oufleadet ofthy brairwCcke (oane.

What wilt thoB on i>iy death-bedplay cbe Hu^^anf

And fcfke for forrow with ihy Spcdlade* /

Oil where is Faith > Oh, where is Loyalty ?

Ifirbebanilht from the ftoftiebead.

Where fiiiU it ficde ahaibawr in the earth 1

Wi't thou go digge a graue 10 finde out Warre,

And fliame thine honourable Age with blood ?

Why art thoo old, and >Naoi'ft experience t

Orwhereforedocftobufeit,if thouhafl u?

For (hame in dutie bend thy knee to me.

That bowes vnto the grauejwith mickle age.

Sal. My Lord, i haue confidered Hn\.\\ my felTe

TbeTitlcofthitmoft renowned Duke,

And in my confclcncc, do repute his grace

Tbe rigbtfull beyrc to Englardu Royal! feate.

King. Haft thou noi Cwome Allegeance vmo me?

SaL Ihaue.
iti. Cxnfl thott difpenfc with beauen for fuch 23 o3lb ?

Sd, It is greai fion«, to fwear e vmo a fmne :

BiK greater mine to keepe a (infull oath e

Who can be bound by any folecinc Vow
To do a mard'toui deede, to rob a man.

To force a fpodeiTe Virgins Chaflitie,

To reaue theOrphan o(nis P&.-ricnonie,

To wring the Widdow from her cufiom'd riglit,

And haue do other ceafon for this wrong,

But that be was bound by a folerone Oaih?

^«, A fubile Traitor needs no Sophifler.

Kinr, Call Buckingham^and bid him artDcbimfelfe.

T(/^. CallBuckinghant.and ail the friends thou haS),

I em refolu'd for death and dignitie.

OldClif.The firft I warrant ihec,ifdreamei prone troe

PTar. You were bett to go to bed.and drcame again;,

To keepe thee from the Tempeft ofthe field.

Old C!if. I aia refolu'd to beare gteaier Oorme,

Then sryihcucDnftconiarevp today

;

And that lie write »pon thy Biugonet,

Might I bm know thee by thy houfcd BaiJge.

War. Now by my Fathers badge, ol<i Nmils Creft,

Tlie renopant Beare chaio'd to the nagged OsHt,

T^\% day He wcare aloft my Burgonet,

A$ on a MountAine top, the Cedar fti eWC5,

That keepet hi« Ua^ues iofpight ofany ftorme,

Euen lo sfirighc chce with the view thereof

OldClif. And from thy Burgonet lie rend thyBeati,

And crca«l ie vndrr foot with ail ccniempt,

Defpight the Bearard, tHat protefis the Beare.

l'«.Clif. And fo to Armes yidoxious Father,

Toqutll the Rcbelt,and their Complices.

Ktth. Fie, ChKitie for {hame,fpcake not in I^ight,

Foeyoo (hall (up with lefu Chrift to nighu

7* Clif, FouJe ftygmutcke that's more then '.hou

cannct!L

^. Ifnottahetuen.yonlforelyfuplnbell. txant

trar. Clifford ofComberlaod, 'th Warwicke edit:

:

And if thou doft not hkk thee fircia the Besre,

4.5
Now \7hcn the angrleTrumpet founds alarum^

And dead noens cries do fill the empcie ayre,

QifFord I f«v, corns forth and fight with me,

Proud Nortnemc Lord, Clifford cfCutrberland,

Wsrwicke is booife wii) cilling thc«co atmet.

£ntsr Tcrke,

»^ar. How now rr.j Mcblc Lor^?\Vhct all s.foo;.

Tor. The deadly handed Clifford flew my Steed

;

But match to t-natch I haue encoiincieij him.

And c'.!.dca prey fo; Carrion tvyccs uvi Ctowcs
Euen ofthe bonnM baR he lor<?d fo wciL

EmtrCfifiriL

War, Ofone or both ofvs tlvc time it eome.
Tor. Hold Warwick fee!c thee out foirie oibet cb:ce

For I my felfe muft bunt this Deere to di3th„

fyjr.Then nobly Yotkc, 'tis for a Crown thou fightfb

As I intend Qifford co thriue to day,

it gceeuesmy foulcco leauc thcec rnaCTajl (L Exitfyar.

Clif, Whar fceH thou inme Yorke?
Why doft thou paufe ?

Tcrlt^e. With thybrauc bearing fbsuld I be in loue.

But (hat thou art ^o faft mine «:ncmie.

Clif. Nor fl-»ouJdthy prowcffe want praife & elkerrff.

But that *ctt Oiewnc ignobly.and in Tteafon.

Tcrl(f. So let it hclpc me now againfl thy fword,

A> I in iuHice, and uue tight expicITe it.

Clif, My foule and bodie on the a^ion both.

Tcf, A dreadfuH lay, addrefle thee inRandy.

(^'.if. Lafa Ccrrcnc la tmntaiir

Ter, Thus Warrc hath giuen the; peace,for y art fti]!,

Pe«e with his foulc, heauen if i: be :hy wiil,

Erttrjctig Clifford.

Cltf. Shame and ConfuHon all is on the rout,

pssrc frimes diforder, and ditorder wounds
Where it (hould guard. O V/arie, thou fonne ofhell.
Whom angfy hcaucr.s do makcthcir nunsfles.

Throw in the frozen bofomes ofour puc,

hot Coales of Vengeance. LetnoSouldierflye.

He that it truly dedicate to Woi-rc,

Hath no felfe-lone : nor he chat louei hJtnfeffe,

Hath no: effeniially, but by circinrAancfi

The name of Valour. O let the vile world end.

And the prem'ifcd Flames of the Lafl day,

Knit earth and heauen together.

Now let the generall Trumpet b!ow hisbUfl,

Panlcularities,and pcuieksunds

To ceafe. Was't thou ordaln'd (deereFather)

To loofe thy youth In peace, and to ctchecuc

TheSiluer Liuery ofaduifcd Age,

And in thy Reccien'ce,and thy Chaire-dajts, thus

T odje inSuffisnbattell rF.uenat this (igltf,

My heart is turn'd 10 flone : and while ':is niine.

It (bill be fiony. Yorke, not our old men fparcj

:

,'Nomore wjli I their Bab«,Tearei Virginill,

5hall be to me,euen as the Dew to Fire,

And Beautie. that thsTyrcnt of: reclaimes,

Shaii to my (laming wrath, be Oyle and Fkx t

Henceforth, I vtxW r.ot haue to do with pitty.

Meet I an infant ofihe houfe ofYotke,

Into as many gobbits will I Co» i:

As wilde LMedca yong /l{>fir»if did«

In cruelty, will I fcekc out ffiy F«ne.

Come thou new ruin: ofo'(d« Cliffords Tioute >

At did ^£ns*t old Astebjfis beare,

Sff beare I thceypoam/ cnanly (houldat t

Dut tbsC], ft./£n;M bafe a liaicg loiitl £

;

o 5 Ncthicg
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i±6 TbeJecondTart ofHenry theStxt.
Nothing Co hcitjy u ibefc «vo<i of oiiat.

Eattr Rtthard.aiiJ Somirfii ttfi^bl.

Rich. SolyeihouiK.fk i

Por vf>deTn«»tn »n Ale-I oufe piltry fignc.i

The Ciftle ia S. x/lthttj
,
Somf f fei

Haih rrurfc the VVixwd imoui \n hii death :

Sword, hold thy tcmprr ;H»«rt,btwrij>\full flUJ i

Priefti pray for enfmicj, but Princ?» k'lll.

/»jfc/, [xcurfiouj.

Eater Kmg,^mfenc,ariabtTi,

Qh. Awiy my Lord, you ttt flow, for Oiame away.
King. Can wc ootrun ihe Hciueai } Good Margirtt

ftay.

^. What ire you made of? You'InorF.glu nor fly:

Now ii it manhood, wtfedomc.and defmcc,

To giiic the enemy way, and to fccure *i

By what we can, which can no more but flye.

%y1ler%iTn tfani eff^,

1 fyou be tane, we then fhould fee the bottome

Of all our Fortune! : but ifwe haply fc4pe,

(K* well we may, if not through your i>egle^)

Wc fhall to London get, where you are lou'd.

And where thii breaihnow in our Forcunci rrude

May readily be Oopt.

Crter Clifford.

Clff. But that my hevu oo future mi fcheefe fct,

1 would fpeike blalph(?my ere bid you flye :

But fiye yoa mu() : Vocureable difcomfite

Rcign«» in the beam of all our prefent parti.

Away for your reieefc, and we wili liue

To fee their day ,and them our Fortune giae.

Away myr Lord, away. Lxtwii

7or\i,i. Of Saitbury, w^lO car repon of K«B,
TT>M Winter Lyon, who lo rtgt fo-frti

Aged fontoriooi, and all bru/V. fATimt
And like x GalUni, m the brow ofyiaih,

Repalrea him with 0<cif)on, T>»i: happy (fiy

Iinot Itftlfe.notfiauewewotmeooe foot,

IfSaliburybeloft.

T^h. K'y Noble Father:

Three tiraei to diy I hoipe him to hu hotle,

Three tirow befliid him . Thrice I Ud bim of,
Ptrfwaded him firom any further %dt\

But ftiU whcrt danger wai, fliL there I met him.
And like rich haogingi in a homely hcule.

So wia hit Will, in hii old feeble body,
Bqt Noble M he ii,looke where he comei.

£o/(T SaUtbarf,

Sd. Now by my Sword, well hafl ihou foupht to d»y
Byih'Mifrefodid we«iL 1 thankeyog ;?jfi«ri

God kr^owe* how long it ii I haut lo iiue :

Aid It hath pleai d him that three ilr©« to day
Yon haae defended mt ffom immir»«Tu death.

Well Lords, we hane not got that which wc ha«e,
Tunoi cnooghouf foei axethn t.mtf.ed.

Being oppofuea of facb repaynog Nature.

r*^. 1 knowoyrfafety II tofollov»irwff,

Foe (a» I heart) the King h (Wd to London,
To call a prciient GMtn ofParliamert

:

Let Tipurfue blm ere the Writs go forth.

What Ityes Lord WarwKke.fhal! we after thcw /

"V. Aftoihem: nay b«fcreti>etnif%^€ tin I

Now by my hand (Lorda) 'rwai a glorioa; day.
Saint Alboiw battclJ worrK by famoui Ytrkc,
Shall he cicrnixd in all Ag« to cook.

Sound DruatmemdTrjrnpMi, jnd to London aJ),

And more fiichdayetaaihcre, ton befaU, Sxrusi

FINIS.
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The third Part of Henry the Sixt,

with the death of the Duke of
YORKE.

<*J^Bhs Trimus, Scoma Trima,

Enter TIoHU^tntt ,Sdmard,Rtchard,Norfolke,Mouiiu

a^Ht^ tyarwKk*, and SeuUUns,

IVivrVtcks-

^Wonder how the King cfcap'd our binds ?

PI. While we purfu'd (he Horftnen ofJ North;

He (lyly Itole away.and tcfc his men:

Whereac the great Lord of Northurobeihnd,

Whofe Warlike eirci could neucr brooke retreat,

Chear'd vp the drouping ArTT>y,»nd himfclfe.

Lord Clifford and Loid Sufferd all a-brcft

Charg'd our mainc Battailcs Fronr: and breaking in.

Were by the Swords ofcommon Souldiers flaine.

Sdpf. Lord Siafords Father, Duke of2«c^m^4iw»,

I( either (lainc or wounded dangerous.

I deft his Beaucr with a down-right blow :

That this is true (Father) behold his blood.

Memtt. And Broiher.here'sthcEarleofWillfhires

Whom I encountrcd as the Battels ioyn'd. (blooJ

Xich. Speake thou for me^nd tell them what 1 did>

PIj^. Richard hath beft dcfcrud of all my foni»es

:

But is youi Grace dead, roy Lord ofSomeifet ?

Nor. Such hope haue all the line of lebn ofCatmt.

Rich. Thus do I hope to (hake King Hforks head.

tfartr. And fodoe ],viAoiious Prince of Tw^r.

Before 1 fee thee fcatcd in that Throne,

Which now the Houfe ofL«»f(i^*r vfurpes,

I vow by Heaucn,thefe eyes (luJl neuer dofe.

This if the Paliace of the fearcKill King,

And this the Regall Seat : poffeffc it Torkft

For this is thine, at>d not King Henriet Heirei.

T/ant. AlTift me then,fwc« tfarvick^ aod I will,

For hither we haue broken in by force.

Norf. Wcc'le all aflift you. he that flyes.fhall dye*

f^wThankes gentle NarfolkfJ^ty by nte my Lords,

And Souldiecs Ba/ and lodge by me this Night.

Tbej get vp.

Wdrw. And wheu the King comes,o(fer him no violeoce^

Vnle(fe he Cceke to thruft you out perforce.

Plant.Tht Quecne thi $ day here holds her Parliament^
But little thiflkcs wc OiaJl be of her counf&iie.

By words or biowci here let v» winne our right
Rrch. Atm'd as we are,let*$ ftay within this HoaSe,
tranr. The bloody Parliament fhall thla be c*ll'4,

VnWffc Plaafa£tvst,l>ukt of Yorke,be King,

And bafhfull Fftmy depos'd.whofe Cowardize
Hath made vs by-words to our enemies.

P/t:nt. Then leaue mr not.tny Lords be refolucr,

I n>cane to take pofTeffionof my Right,

tVarw. Neither the King.nor he that loues him beft»

The prowdeft hec that holds vp Lwica/ffr,

Dares ftirte • Wing.if H^arrrick. fhake hii Bells.

He plant PLutagrnet,tooi him vp who.darcs

:

Refoluc ihee Richard, dayme the Englilh Crowns

Flottrtp). E*ter King Hemj,Clifford, Ni>rthua>t*rUmdt

tVtfimrrbuid, Exntr, and the reft.

Henry. My Lords.looke where the fturdie Rebel! Gts,

Euen in theChayre ofState : belike he meanes,

Backt by the power of tVarvHcke, that falfc Peerr,

To afpire vnto the Cro wne.and reigne as King.

EarleofNonhumberland.heflew thy Father,

And thine, Lord ^ifferd.&i you both haue »ow'd reuengc

Onhiro,his Tonnes, his fauorites,aod his friends.

Nertbumb. If 1 be not.Heauens be reueog'd on me.
Cliferd. Tht \fpe thereof, makes Clifford moume in

Steele.

»f»yf»».What,(haD we fuffer this? lets pluck him down.
My heart forangerburr.es,! cannot brooke ir.

Henry. Be patient.gentle Earic of Weftmerland,

Cltffhrd. Patience is for Poultrooncs,fuch as he t

He durft not fit ihere.had your Father liu'd.

My gracious Lord.here In the Parliament

Let vs affayle the Family of Terke.

North, Well haft thou fpoken.Coufin be it (b.

Henry. Ah,know you not the Citie fauours them,

And they haue troupes of Souldiers at their beck ?

ffeftrij. But when the DtJce Is (laine, they 'le quickly

Dye.

Hetrrj. Farrebe the thought ofthis fromHnrrarjbtttty

To make a Shambles of the Ptrliarrtent Houfe.
Cotifln of Exeter. &owDes,words,sud threats.

Shall b« the Warre that Hmry mnnei to vfe.

Thou fa£hous Duke of Yotkc dcfcend my Tbrone«
Aod kneele for grace aod tscrcie at oay fm,
I am thy Soueraiene.

Terke, I am tntne.

£xtt. For ftiame come dowoe,be made thee Duke of

Yorke.

f0/^. Ic was ray Inhexitance,as the Enledome was.

£xet.Thf
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1^8 The thtrdTart of Her^ry tht Sixt,

Zrrf.Tliy Fuhcf vni *Ti*yior to the Cfown«.
H^.w.^xtttr ibou trt a Triycor to ibc CrowM,

Infollosvingihli yfurpuig Htmj.

{lifvrd. Whom(houi(i Kce iollow, but hit MraraU

King?
n'arm. True f/iforJ,ih^'t Richgri Duke of Y«kf.
Htnry. And fhall I ft»nd,«nJ ihoo {m \r\ my Thioo< ?

T<nV*. Ic rooft an<iniiIJbcfo,comcniihjfelfe»

W-enr. BcDukeof L»DCjftcr,leihimbf King.

H^tflm. HcitbothKing,andDiJ(eof Lanca(Ter,

And tint th< Lordof WeflmctlandlhaU mtiDuine.

ffarv. And ty£rwick,(hil\ difprouc ii. You Torget,

Th«t we »re tbofc v»buh ch»>"d you from the field.

And flew your F»i!irr$,and with Colcais fprnd

Marchi throuch the Citic to the WallaceG atei.

North(!mb.\ti H'arwickc,l retivtrabcT it to my griefc,

And by hit Sou1c,ihou and thy Hcufe (hall rue it«

FFcJim. Plansa^euct fi^ thee and thcfe thy Sonnet,

Thy Kinfmen.and thy Friends, lie haue more hues

Then drops of bloud were in my Fathers Veinej.

Cliff. Vrge it no mote, lefl that in Head of wordi,

I fend theCj^rfrwic^, fuch a Mcflengf r,

As fhall reucnge hii death.btfore 1 fiirrc.

iVarw. Foore Cliford, bovv I fcoine bii wortbleffe

Thrcati.

T/ant. Will you we fhew out Title totheCrowne ?

Ifnot.our Swords fhall pleade it in the field.

Henry, WhatTitlehaft thouTrayior to theCrovrnt?

My Father vi»» as thou srt.Duke of Yoike,

Tby Grandfather Roger Mmtmrr^^x)jt of March.

1 tm the Sonne of Hentj the Fifr,

Who made the Dolphin and the French tafioupe.

And fciz'dvponiheirTownesandProuincef.

Warc». Talke not of France, fith thou haft loft U ill.

Kenry. The Lord Protector loft it,and not I

.

When I was crown'd.I was but nine ir.oneths old.

Ruh, Y'ou arc eld enough now.

And yei me ihinkes you loofe :

Father teate the Crowne from the Vfurpcrs Head.

Ed«cri. Sweet Father dee )o/et it on your Head.

Mount. GoC'd Brother,

As tliou lou'ft and honorc-S Armes,

Let's fight it out,end not Band cauiliingthut.

'B^h4tri. Souod Dfunntne* and 7rUfBp«», an<l the

Kiogwlllflye.

flant. Sonnet peace.

H^nrj, Peace thou, and glue King timrj leaoe to

fpcjikc.

warw. PljoittgesKt dial fpeake fuA; Hfisze hiO l^iit,

And be you fJeiu and atcentiue too.

Per he that iotctrupu him, (ball not liae.

//flj.Thin't'ft tbou,thic I will Icaue mv KingljTWone,

Wherein my Grandfirc and my Father fat?

No;fitft (hall Wane vnpcoplc thia my Retime j

I,and their Colours often borne iaFrancr,

And now in Englandjto our hcortt great forrow.

Shall be my Winding-fhwr.Why faint you Locd* t

My Titles good,aod octter fatrethen his.

iVjrw. Proac it Henry,aad thou fbalt be King.

//«. ^'#jr7 the Fourth by Conqueft got tlKCrowne.

pUnt. 'Twas by Rebellion againfl his King.

ffexrj. IJcnow not what to fay.my TtCvS vrct^S".

Tell nie.may not a King adopt an Hiiic ?

//<*/, What then*
J

Ueory. Artd irhcmay.cbensrallawfuUEuJg:

For I{ichitrd^ the view of many Lords,

RcCgn d the Crowne to ///ir; iKcFcwrth
Wbofe Heire mv Father wai.and I am l>ii'

?/«w. He ro/e»g»ir.fl him.bejnghis Socenigrr
And made him tor»figr>thisCtown«peTforce. '

ffdrw. S^ppofc.my Lords^* d.d it vnccrftri-n d,
Thinkeyou'tswneprciudiciaJJtor.^iiiGowne? '

fxrr. No: for he could not lo rtfignehii Oovrnr
But that the neat Heueftiouldfuccfcd and rei'-.Tc.

'

Htwry. AxttboaagamftviJDukeof Exeiei'?
Exrr. Kit Is the right, and thcrtfotc pirdo:: a.r.
PUmt. Why whifper yo«,niy Lord»,»ruJ jnfv. n not t
Ixti.My Confciencc tdis nx he it LawfuIJ King.
Htwrj. All wiU reuolt from me.tnd tume to Litn.
Nonhtmt. PlMo^mtt/or aJl the CUyme thcu lay'ft

Thinkenot,that//o,T7(Killbe£bdcpcid
'

man*. Depos'dhe{}ullbe,;ndcipightof*:i.
Ncrihumk. Thoa andectlu'4:

Tn no: thy Southtme power
Of £(TcTt>'oi.'oUie,$drolke,nor of Kent,
Which makes thee thus prefumpitjocs and crowd,
Can fet the Duke vp in dcfpight of m».

Clifford. King «aj»7,b< thy Title right or wrong.
Lord C/rferd vowes to fight in thy defence

:

May that ground gape.a-nd fwallow mesrrje.
Where 1 Oiall kneele to him that Cew my Father.

Htrnj. Oh C/ifard,how thy words tcviuc my htut.
Flau. Hiwrj of Lancafter.rcHgne trr Oovme:

What mutter you.orwhat confpire you Lord» ?

Warv. Doe right »nto rbjs Princely Duke of Yoi ki,
Or I v;ill fill the Houfe with cnncd nta.
And ooer the Chayre of Sute, where no* he fiti.

Write »p hit Title with vfurping blood.

Htjitotiui w$th kujut^i ibt Stuldurt

jhe» ihmfi'.utt.

Harry. My Lord of Warwitk,l«rarebut one word,
Let me for this my life time teignc as Ki.ig.

/"/a-.f.Confirme the Crowr^e to aw and to mine Helres,

And thcxj (}ult reigoc in quiet while thoti liutl.

Hitny. I am coiitent : \icl>^d Pij^tagenn

Ensoy the Kingdomc af:er my deccafe.

Cl^fard. What wrong u this tnto the Fr;r.ct,your

Sonnet
ffara. What good is this to England, and him.'cLe ?

h'efirx. Bafe.fearefiJl,inddcfpryrir.g/^.-:n7.

Clifcrd. How haft thou iaim'd both thy felfe a>d ts?

W5?CT. 1 cannot (lay to heaie ihefc Anjclea.

"Hortbumh. Norl.
CUffari. Cotne CoL'fia, la ft tdl tl>e Qgretsc ihtk

Newes.
Vejhn. FirweHfaint«beartedtrdd;gti>CT«eKbg,

la whofc cold blood no fpaike of Koccr bid::.

NtrTmw^^i thou a prey vnto the Kaufe ofrer(/.

And clye in Bands.for thjt Tnmanly died.

Clif. IndreadfiiU Wirremay'itthoubeouercoftx,

Or liue in peace abandon'd and defpit'd.

War». Tur.ne this way fkvry^zni regard tP.en nt;t.

E-rsttr. They fecke uoen^e, aod thnefore wiU aot

yctlii.

Hcjr,; Ah Ex.ter.

^av. Why Qxjuld you Hgh.roy Lord t

Heon. Not formy feifc Lord O^ersndejuM an Si^iat,

Whom I vnoaturally flial! dif-irJ^rfrne.

Bet be it at it may; I here entayle

The Cxo^fmc to thee and to thine Hcires for ciier,

CooditioDolly, that beere thou take an Oath,

To ccftfe ibuCtuill Warre : aod wfaiTfi I liue,

To



ThetbirdT^ofHeno^eSixt. H9
Hemy. Stay gende Atitrgartit.jitixiX bcerc rw. fpeat<-.

^uttat. Thou haft fpolus coo cwih already: gctihce

gone.

Henry. GendeSonne Kiirari,\\iDn wilt ftay rw ?

Quttne. I,to be murth«'il by hi« Enemies.

PriiK!. WhaalreturncwithviaohetotheRdd*
lie fee your Grace : till thcn,Ile follow htr

.

Qijeene. Come Sonne sway, we may not Ltiggy shiij,

Hcmy. PooreQyeene,

Hove !oue to me, and lo her Sortne,

Hith made her brcakc out into tcrraej of Rage.

Rcutflg'd msy (he be on ihat hateful! Duke,

Whofe hnightie fpirit,\vingcd with dtfire.

Will coft my CrowTW^nd likeanemptieEsgl;,

Tyre on die flelth ofnie,and of my Sonne.

The lortc of thofc three Lords torments my hcan

:

He write vnto them, and entreat them (kirc

;

Come Coofin.you Hull be the Meflienger.

Ixet. And IjIbope.Oiail reconcile them a'!. Exi'.

flauriSk. Enter RuharJL, E&vitrd, and

t^oantague.

Rkhtri. Brother^ though 1 bee youngcA.gioe oscc

kaue.

SitHsri. No,I can better play the Or&tor.

Moiou, But I haoe rcafons flrong snd forcesble.

€cter tbf Dukg tf Tv^t.

TtifVe. Why how now Sonnes,sn(] Brother,« a flrife ?

What is yourQgarrcU ? how began it firfl?

Edaard. No Quarrc!l,bui a (light Contention*

Torkf. About what i

Rich. About that which coocernetyourGrsce and vi,

TbeCrowne ofEogland^Faihcr,which is yours.

Ttrl(e. Mine Boy? not till King Hemj be dead.

Rich^crd. Your Right depeoda not on his lifejor death.

EdvaniHo^ you are Heiie,ttierefoce enioy it now
By giutng the Hoore ofLiacdJher leaue to brczthc.

It will out-runne you,Fsiher,intheefMj.

Torkt, I tooke an Oath , that bee (hodd quietly

reigoe.

€dtrtrd.Bm for a Kingdome any Oath may be broken:

I wouldbteakeathoufandOaihetiCoreigneoi^ ycere.

Richtcrd. No: God forbid yout Grace (bould be fo»-

fworne.

Terl(g. lOiallbe.if IcIaymebyopenWarre.
Richard. lie proue the conuajy, if ytxs'k heat n,«

fpeakc.

Terk*. Thou canA not,SonM : it is impofTtble.

RicLed. AnOathisof no(nonnent,bc(OgnoCtookc

Before a true and lawfull Magiftrate.

That h^th auchoritie oucr him that fweares.

H£my\\id nonc.but did vQjrpe the place.

Then feeing 'twas he that made you to dcpofe.

Your 02tb,my Lord, is vainc and fnuolous.

Therefore to Artnes : and Father doe but thinke.

How fweet a thing it is to wcare a Crowne,
Within whofc Circuit is £/<«a»n.

And all that Poets faiae of Blifle and Joy.

VVhydoewc linger thus? I cannot refl,

Vntill the VkTiite Rofe that I weare, be dy'de

Eoeo in the luke-warm blood of Hmiits heart,

r»r^d. Ri:hard ynough: I will be King.or dye.

Brother.thou fhalt to London pret'enily.

And whet on >f<ovcc^(o this Enterpriir.

Thou .

To honor me as t^y Kinged Sousraigixt.-

And ncyihetby Trcafon not HofiUitic,

To fselce to purtre downCj,and rcigne thy fclfe.

Pint, I'his Oath I willingly take,jmd w ill pafc*me.

IFarw, LoaglJuc King //*wy ; FLimageaet embrace

him.

]ff*nry. AikJ kjRg liuc thou , and theft thy forward

Sociflf*.

PLptt. NowT«»''v*nd Ltatci^er are rcconcii'd.

Extt, Accurfl be be that feekes to make tbcm foss.

Sentt. Her* tbtj come daxmt.

P/jsTt. Farewell my gracious Lord.lle tomy CaAIe,

tVara. And He ke;pe London with my Sooidiert.

Narf. And I to Norfolkc wi'rh my follower .

Moftt. And I vntothc Sea.from whence I caroe.

Bttrj. And I with giiefe and forrow to the Court.

Enter tht ^Iwent.-

Exetrr. Hccre comes the Quectie,

Whofe Lookes bewray her angaf
lleftcalesway.

Uearj. frrtrrfowlUI.

Qatene- Nay.goe not from roe.I will follow tJ^ee,

Hemy. Be patient gentle Queene, vii I will Hajr.

^MKsr.Who can be patient in fuch ntrearoct <

Ah wretched man,would I had dy'de a Maid f

And neuer fcene thee.neuer borne thee Sonne^

Seeing thou hafi prou'd fo vnnaiurall a Father.

Hath he defcru'd to loofe his Birth-right thus ?

HadR thou but lou'd him halfe fo well as I,

Or felc that paine which I did for him once,

OrnGuri(hthini,asI did with my blood
;

Thou wouId'A haue left thy dearcft hean-blood thsrc.

Rather then haue made that fsuage Duke thine Hcire,

And dif-iobeiited thine ondy Sonne.

Prmce. Father,you caimot dif-inherite me:

If you be King,why (hould not I fucceede?

Henry, Pardon me A/4»-^4nrr,pardonme fwcet Sonne,

The Earle of Warwick and the Duke cnCarc't me.
^•yciEoforc't thee? Art thou King,and wilt be forcV

1 (baine to heare tlwe fpeake: ah timorous Wretch,

ThotJ baft vodone thy fclfc.thy SoQne,and mc,
And giu'n voto the Houfe of f«n^« [nch head.
As thou Hialt reigne but by their roffctance.

To enuyle him and hit Heiret vnto thcOowne,
V'/hat is it.but to make thy Seputchet,

And creepe into it fiine before thy time ?

W^rTr«^isChaacdor,»nd the Lord of CalHce,

Sterne F4/<rffr£rK^/commands the Narro>jv Seas,

The Duke is made Proic^orof theRealme.

And yet (halt thou be fafe } Such fafette fmdes

The trembling Lambe.inuironned with Woluc*.
Had I beenc there,which am a filly Womau,
The Soutdiert (hould haue tofs'd me on theu Pikes,

Before 1 would haue granted to that A6L
But thou preferr'll thy Life,before thine Honor.
And feeing thou do'ft,! here diuorce my fclfe.

Both from thy Table Hr>rrr,and thy Bed,

Vntill thai Aft of Parliamentbe repeal'd.

Wherebymy Sonne is dif-inhriited.

The Northeme Lords,that haue forfworoe thy Colours,
Will follow roine.ifoncethey fee them fpread

:

And fpread they (ball be.to thy foule difgrace.

And vrter mine oftheHoufe of r«n^^.
Thus doc I leaue thee: Come Sonne, let'a away,
0»r Army is ready ^ come,wee1e after tbesn.
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Ttiuu t{irb^ OxAii CO the OuVc of Norfolk*.

And tell htm pnu ily o( our intrm

.

You EJimtri fhall vrto my Lord Ctkhan,

With whom the Kcntifhmcn will willingly nft.

In them I uuft; for they »fc Souldiorv

Wittic,co«iiuou(^:b«f ail.lulj ai (pint.

While you arcrhus imploy d, whit icHcth more/
IkitthttJ fcv-kcoccafionhow to ulr.

And ycith« Kingnoi prmietofsy Dnfi,

Not &oy of tb( Houfc of Ltstcfitr.

£aurG<drmi.

But (lay, whu Newri ? Why commtl thou to fujh

poftc?

CthHtl. Tbe Quccne,

With aD th« Nortbcme Earln and Lordt,

Intead h4rrc to bcScgt yoo in your CaMe.

She Is hitd by.wlth twcotie thoufaod man
And therefore for:t&: youi Hold.;ny Lord

.

Terkf. I.wiih my Sword.

^Arti«:?thinl('ft thou.that we fearetban ?

SaoBorti and Rtshard, you (hall ftay with me,

My Brother /t/ounrajavihaU po()c to London.

Let Noble ;f'<]np>c^^«M«n,and the ivft.

Whom v/t haue left Protc£>orj of tbe King,

Whh powrefuU Pollicic ftreogthcn ihemleluei.

And truft rot Emple Hpr7,nor his Oathes.

Aivunt. Brother, I goc: Jle wione thenn/earc ii not

And thos (Doft humbly I doc take my ksue.

Exn iMouxiagiM.

TjaenJ^/IffTtbaer^nihm Broker.

T<7Tti^ Si» lahn^zni Sif Hu^ fAmimsrjmsM VnckJea

Ycu are com; co Swdall in a happic bowre.

The Artnte of the Quccne as:»(vz to be6cge vt.

/«ba. Sl>e< IhaJi not neciie, wcele rr.eete bei in the

6cld.

Talis- Whzi.with 5ue thoufand men f

HicktvA. I,widifiuehund:ed,F2cher,foranee«ic

A Woman'i geactaJhwhat (houid we feart ?

ji Mard) ofam e^.

EdmenL Ihear«theirDrunnnes .-

I «i*s fet out men Jn ord«.

And i0ue fbrth.and bid them Bsitsile ftraighc

Turkg-Y-wi (TiiTi to t\veiitie: though the ocdes be greic,

I doubt no?,Vnc}(!s,of our Viftorie.

Many a Batuih: hsue I \Aronne in France,

When as the Enemle hath beene tenne to onex

Why (houkl I nos now hsue the like fcccefTe >

Aicrom. eatl.

Eatgr RutiatdtOxl bu Tuw:

RnUad. Ah,\vhithet Hiall I Sye.to fcape their haadc

Ah Tutot.looke where bloody Ci^ord comes.

Cliford. Chaplaioeav/ay.thv Pciefihood faues thy I3'e

As for the Brit of this accurfed IKike,

Whoft Father flew my Fatho.he fli^ dye.

Tutor. AndI,Jt^Lord,wiU b^arehimcoTDpaoy.

Ciiffard. Sculdiers^avvay with him.

Tvtm^Ah CUfw^,mosfhet no: this tnooccn Qiild,

Iifiaft£hoabehKedb<»horGod«sdiiii«i £nf.

Citford. How oow« it he dead ^rcadic #
Or li It fcarc.chat otako hun tiofc ^ ryci t

lie open tStm.

RimU^. Solookithepeot-rpLyonor^tbeWroch.
rKac uembin *ndcT Kii deooorin* Pawrci
And fo he waJkci^fultir,* o'rt hii Prey
And fo he comei.co rerxl hii Ltotbea alundrr.
Ah geniJc Ct^crd,V\\\ mc with thy S».ord.
And not with (uih a crueU ihrcatsmg Looke.
Swfct Cltff^d Sea/c me ffe»ke,bcfOTc I dye
I am loo mcauc • fubiedJ for chy Wrath,
Be thou toieog'd on m«n,*nd lei m« line.

Cl^S'.Td In v:kin«tho«fj>eakfl.poorTftoyi
My Fithcri blood S»tL ftopt thcpadagr
Where iby words (VtouJd enter.

Rjutaad. Then let my Fatheri blood open Migalne.
He it a nufl^d ^7i^vr<^ cope with hM«.

Cl^ard. Hadltby Brethrmhere.tbcirliaciaodihK*
Were not reoenge fufficjeor for me :

No,u' J digc'd »p thy rorc-fathen Graae%
And hung tneir rotten Coffins rp in Oaynet,
It could oof flake mme ire.oor eafe my hean-
Tbe fight of any of the Houfc of Taikt,

\i SI a fuhe to consent my Souie

,

AndiiD I root out thetr acmrfed Lir»e,

And ieaoe aot oat aliue, I liuc in Hell.

Therefore

—

/ic/o-wiOh let n>e prty.befbre \ taJtcmy dnih

;

To thee J prayjfweet Cl^crxiphtj mt.
Clt^ard. Sucbpttcyat my Rap lert point aforda.

RmLend. I neuct dtd thee bari7>c: why wlU thoo (Ly
me?

CUffvrd. Thy Fwher bath.

RiBlmd. hat 'twai ere I wai bomr.
Tbou haft one Sonne, for Sm fakepicy oe,
Leifl in icucfige thercof.Gth Goo »« tuft,

HcbeajniCciabhy flaioe as I.

Ah.let tne liue io PtJbnail my dtyes.

And wheal giueoecafionof ofJenre,

Then let me dyc,for now tbou haft oo caj/e.

P^fd. NocaufcPthy Fitbeiflewmy FnhaahcTf
fore dye,

Rm/md. Dtf fiiet40B IohJufmrTTXifit ^a tas.

CJ^ard. PUgaagtaa, I come PLantdgtaa .•

And this thy Soooea bloodcleautrg tomyElsd:,
Shall ruft vpon my Weapon^till thy Wood
Coageal'd with thu,doe make (i:ew;peotf bodv Lrft.

t^^LrttBt- IntfT ije6ardyDaki »/ Terif.

rar^.The Armyofthe Qtfcerte hath got the Sciit

My VockJcs both art Qaine, In rcfhang miej

And all my fcIlowers,to the esecr fee

Tume backjSod flyr,Lke Ships before the VTndt,

Or Lambes purlVd b7 hunger-ftamed Wolw:,
My Sonnes.God knowes what hath bech&ocrJ Actci

fiut this I know,they haoe doTieao'd tfacmfefciea

Dke men borne to Rertowne, by Life or Desch.

Three cimca did "X^Aed make a Lane tc tnt^

And thrice ay'de,Cotnage Fath^.figbi itom i

And fbOas ok caiae flAnTtiY toiny nee.

With Purpk FaiikhioOiptiiited to the KQCt
In biocd of tbofe that bad encotxured htm

:

And when the hardyeft Wairiort did retyrr,

Xichitnl ayde^QMrge^aDd ghx no foot of grotcJ,

Aadcr/de^Crownc,or cue » gloriousTwrbe,
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And wJwreS th« valiant CrooSuback Prodigie.

Dt^tjoai Bo]^,thac witb his grumbling voyce

Wu wont CO cbea;e his Dad in Mutinies f

Or wiib the rcft,v»here it your Darling,^uf/Jcwf^

looke TerkiA ftayod this Napkin with the blood

Thsc vaiiiot CLffifd^vifh his Ripierj point,

Made iflue from the Bofome of the Boy

.

And if thine eyes can wacer for hli death.

I giue thee thii co dric thy Cbeckes wiihall

Alas poore T«H(s, but chat 1 hate thee deadly,

I Ihodd lament chy tnifeiable (lace

I prythce erieite,co make ne merry, Tar^r.

What.baih thy fieric heart To parcht thine enoayles.

That not a Teare can faU/or Rtitttftds death >

Why art thou paiien{,n>an ? ihou fhould'Abr mad:
And J,to make thes med.doe mock thee chos.

Siimpe.raue.and frct.that 1 may (ing and dance.

Thou would'n be fiee'd.1 fe«,totnake mefport

:

TVi^r cannot foeake,vnlefle he weaiea Ctown«.

A Crov/ne for Tarkt ; tnd Lordi,bow lowetoLim

)

Hold you his hands.whilcfl I doe fee tt on.

I many Sir.itow lookes he like a Kmg

.

I,this IS he that took: King Hetrtti Chaire;

And this is he was his adopted Heirie>

But how is it,thct great Piantagtmtt

Ii crown'd fo foone,and brok« hit folemne Oath t

ii.i I bethmke nte you rhould not be King,

Til! our King Hmry had fhooke hands wuhDeaib.
And vnll youpale youi head in Henrnj Glory,

And rob hit Temples of the Dudeme,
Nov* tn his Life.againft youi holy Oath ?

Oh 'tis a fault toocoo vnpaidonible.

Offwith the Crowoc.and with the Oowne,hit Head,

And whilcR we breathe,take time to doe him dead.

Ciiffard. That is roy Office, for my Fath«ts fake.

Qijftnt Na/ Hay , let's heare the OriKCXU hee

ooaltet

r*rkf. Shee- Wolff of France,

But wroffe then Wolurs ofptancc.

Whofe Tongue mote poyfons ihen the Adders Tootb ;

How ill-befeeming i< it in thy Sex,

To triumph like an Amaronun Tiuil,

Vpon the ir Woes,whom Fortune optiuares i

But that thy F<ace is Viz.ard.l:ke,vochangiag,

Made impudent with vfe of eoill deedes.

J would atTay^ptowd Q^ecne.to make thee blu/h.

To tell thee whence thou cam ft,ofwhom dcriu d.

Were fhame enough, to (hame thee,

Wert thou not {ViamelclTe.

Thy Father beates the type of King of Naples,

Of both che Sicils.and lerufalem,

Yet not fo wealibie as an Engli(h Yeoman.

Hath that poore Monarch isughe thee to mfult ?

It needes not,oor it bootes thee not.ptowd Queeoe,

Vnlcflc the Adage rouft be vetify d.

That Beggets mounted,tunne theit Horfe to death.

TisBeautie that doth oft make Women prowd.

But God he knowea.thyfhare thereof isfmall

Tis Vertue,thai doth make them mofl admu d.

The contrary, doih make thtr woodted at.

Tis Gouernment that makes them feeme Diuioc,

The want ibereof.inaket thee abhomioable.

Thou an as oppofue to euery good,

As the ^^ncpodfi arcvmovs,

Or a< ihe South to the S^tentrt«n.

Oh T/gtes Hcart,wrapt in a Wotnam Hide,
How

A Scepter,or an EartiuyScpuJcnte-

Wtch this we ch«rg'd againe : but out alas.

We bodg'd agaioe, as I h&ue feeoe a Swaa
With booile(ie labour fwimme againft theTyde,

And fpend her ftrength with ouer-matching Waucs,
j4 /hert Alfrum vOkm.

Ah hearke.ihe fetall followers doe purtuc,

And I am fainr,and cannot fly e their furle;

And were 1 flreng,! would not Awnne theit fiifie.

The Sands are numbred,that makes vp my Life,

Here muft I f)ay,aod here my Life mud end.

£7tttr ibt ^afvne,C/iff'ord,yforthcmi^tand,

the jCHng Frtnet^tndSouidteri

Cotne bloody Cliffard, rough NarthimbeTU.td,

I date your quenchleife fotie lo more rag*

.

I amyoutButt.snd I abide yout Shot.

Nattbimb. Yeeld lo Out mercy, proud PLamagntt,

CUford. I ,io fuch mercy.as hii ruthlcffe Arme
With downe-right payment,(hew'd vnto my Fathtx.

Now Pbartam hath tumbled ftxym his Carre,

Aod made an Eueningat iheNoone-cidePtirk

T<frke My afhes.at the Phceni«,may bring forth

A Bird,thst will reuenge vpon you all

:

And in that hope, I throw mine eyes lo Heauen,

Scorning what etc you can afflid me with.

Why c<frne you not ? what,multitudes,and fea te t

cuff So Cowards fight , when they can flye uo further,

So Doues doe peck the Faulcons piercing Tallons,

So defperate Thccucsrall hopelelie of their Liuet,

Breathe out Inue^tiues gamft the Officers.

Torkf. OhC^ifferd, but bethinkeiheeotscc tgaine.

And in thy thought ore-fun my formei uroe :

And if thou canft,fot blu(hing,»iew this face.

And bite thy tongue,that Gauders bitn with Cowardice,

Whofe frowne hath made thse fain: and flye ere till*.

Clifford. I Will not bandie with thee word fofvvocd.

But huckler with thee blowes twice two (or one.

Qmeene. Hold valiant Clifford, fot a thoufaod ctuiiea

I wtHild prolong a while theXraycors Lifir

:

Wrath makes him deafe; fpeake ihoaNortiumterUjtd.

ffoTcbtimli.HcAA C/ifferd.doe noi honor him fo much.
To pt ick thy finger,though to wound his heart.

Wha t vilouT were it,when a Curie doth grinne.

For one tothruft hit Hand betweene hit Teeth,

V/hci he might fpurne him with hisFoOt away *

It is Wirres pnte.to take all Vantages,

And tenne to one, is no impeach of Valour.

C/ifffrd, I, 1, fo ftriuea the Woodcocke wiih the

Gynnc.

Nerihiani So doth the Connie flruggle in th«

Net.

Ttrk^. So triumph Theeues vpon their conquer'd Booty,
So True men yeeld with Roboen.fo o're-matcht.

Nerthatni What would yout Grace haue done vnto
hiin now >

Qusene. BrBueW»mor%,Cbff'ordin6NaTtiuio6ertand,
Come make him Hand vpon this Mole-hill here,

Tt«t raught at Mountaines with out-fttftched A/roes,
Yet parted but ihe fhadow wuh his Hand.
What,was ic you that would be Englands King ?

Wast you ihai reoeil d in our Parliament,

And made i Preachment of your high Defcent *

W here ne your Wcffe of Sonnej.to back you now
The wanion £<ii»«-W.»nd tK^ luflie Cftrgf .'
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H»w could'fl cSoQ drtyne tKc Life-blood oTi^K '

Tobid iht Fithci wipe bn eyt » wuhill,

And jrct be (c\:ne to b^rc » Womtnj fie< f

Women ire foft.mildcrittifull.ind fltiibic |

Tbou.ftrmfiobduriie.flintie.roogh.iemotftlcflV.

Bidft ibou (DC riff? why now ihou hifl ihy wiOt.

Would'ft hiuc mc weep* / v»hy tu>w ihou h»fl ihy will.

For laging WinJ blowc* rp inctfTjnt fhowai.
And whfnibeRjge alliy«,theP»ificbfgini.

ThefcTcarei ucray (wttt K.v/andi Ohk(\utet,

And cuery drop cryci vengeance for hij de«ih,

'Giinftiheefcll Cliff*ri,*n6 thceftlfcFrcnch-wofnan.

Nmbmnti. Befhrew tiK.but hii pafTiont moJnmc fo.

Tb Jt hardly can I check my cyct from Te«rc»,

Ttrk*. T\\K Face of his,

The hungry Canibtllt would not blue toucht.

Would not haue fliynd with blood:

But yoti arc mote inhumane/nore inexorable,

Ohjtcnnc time* more then Tyceri of Hyrcania.

See.ruthlefTc Quecne,* hapleOc 7iihet» Tearei:

Thi« Cloth ihoudipd'ft in blood ofmy fweet Boy,

And 1 with Tesrej doc wafh the blood iway.

Ke«pc thouthcNapkin^ndgocboaftof iliii,

And if tbon tellft the heauie ftotie neht,

Vpon my Soule,tbe hearai will nicdTcarc*

:

Yea.cuen my Foes will (bed faft-falling Teare»,

And Ciy,Al«, it was a pittiou: deed.

There,t»ke the C.jwt>e,»nd with the Crownf,my Curfe,

And In thy need.fuch comfort come to thee,

Ai t»w I reape tt thy too cruell band.

Hard-hearted Cliffgrd,ttVt me from the V/orld,

My Soule to Heaucn.my Blood vpon your Heads.

Northvmi.HiA he been fUugbi«r-man to ail my Kiimr^

1 fhould not for my Life but wcepe with him.

To fee how inly Sorrow gripes his Soule.

,^f^».What,weepir)gripe,my Lord Ncnhttr^erlar.dl

Thinke bitt vpon the wrong he did vs all.

And that will quickly drie thy mcltmg Tearei.

Clifferd, Heere't for my Oath, heere's for myTstben
Death.

Qe^fve. And heerc'i to right our gentlc-hetned

King.

Terke. Open thy Gate of Merry, gracious God,
My Soule flyes through thefe wounds, to feeke out thee.

.2£f«'«*-Off with his Head,and fct it on YorkeGites,
Sor«ri^iB8yoaci-lookethcTowDeof Yotkc

Tlomrilh. Eat.

A March. Enter Eimari, Richard,

and thtir pcwcr,

^ EJiford. I wonder how our PrincelyFatherfcap't:

Or whether he be fcap't away.or no,

From Clifardt and Nerthmnberlaaii p'jrfuit ?

Had he beet>t»'ne,we fbouldhauc heard rb« newes;

Had he beene (laloe.we fbould haue heard the nrwes:

Or had be fcap't,me thinkes we (bould hsue hcud
The b»ppy tidings of his good efcspc.

How farei my Brother? why is he fo fad?

Richtrd. I cannot ioy.vntill I berefolu'd

Where our right ralisnt Father is become.

I faw him in tl»e Battaile range about.

And watcht him* how he (ingled Cliford forth.

Mc thought he bore him in the thickefl troupe,

As doth a Lyon in a Heard of Neat,

Or ss 3 Bure enc6mpsfs'd round with Dogget t

He ikiird Tart ofHcmy theStxi.

^auiog pIrKFi a rcw.Wtd rr^^ tbca cry.
Tbe reft dtrJ Ji iJooff,and barkc »i bwn.
So f»f"d oo: Father with Li» Eyentn,
So fled httfcnetnysmy Wa«likc Fii^*n
Me thinket tii priw mowgh toSr Kii Sonn«.

Sec how the Mcxning cpo Iter goM'a Gaeet,
Acd tikei her farwcil of ;^.ir (krrioui Sunne.
How wtll rrfcmblei It tb» prrjvt of You:b,
Trimoi'd like a Yonkcr, prajocing to itn Lcoe }

£d. I2^riemii:( eja,o<do«I fett'i^etStfi: n>
XickThitt gloT.out Suotxrt.rach go- a pcrfitl SunK:,

Not fcpciatcd with the rtckiog Clottdi,

Bwt fcuer'd in • pale citwe.Ounjoc Skye.

Se«,fte,they ioyne,cmbr4ce,«ad k^-ne to kidJt,

Af if they row'd fome Lc«guc inurlible.

Now ut they biu or.e Lar>p«,ooc lAgbtjout Staaae i

In thti.the Heaucn figyrci fome tuenr.

£d»trd. Til wondroot fTTa.ige,

The like yet r»eufTbev«i ci'.

I thmke it cites »»(Brotb«r)to tLc field,

That wee.tbe Sonnet of braue Plaatagrmt,

Eachonealteadieblaiingby our tartdtt.

Should notwiihftarding loyoe our Lights tojeiKrr,

Ar»d ourr-fhine the Eanh^s uSis the World.
What ere it bodn, hence-forward wUJ I b«ar«

Vpon myTarguct three faire (hiningSunoca.

Rtchtrd. Nay,be»re three Danghtcra;

By your leaue, I (peake it,

Ycu loue the Brccdtr better tSeo the Mak.

Eater em Ucoiag,

But wKjt «t tboa,wbofe heauie Lcokes fore-tcil

Soonc dreadfiill ftorj' hanging on tiiy Tongue i

Atejf. Ah,one rhatwu a. wofuil looker oo.

When at the Noble Duke of Yorke was (laioe,

YourPnnccIy Fatherland try louma Ltxd.

Edotri. Oh fpeake no n>ore, roc I buK bcsd roo

much.

Rtchjri. Say how he dy'de.for I wfll betre it JL
Mtf[. Enuironedhewu withmcfy focT,

And ftood ag»i.Tft them,u tbe hope of Troy
Againft theGrtekes,tbst wouid Kauc cntredTr&y*

B«t HercMltt hirafelfe nwft yedd to oddei

!

And nnanyftT02ke*,?boogh wichilitrle Axe,

Hcwes downc and felis the bardeft-tytnber'd Otke.

By many bands youtFnherWM fabdu'd.

But onely Q!aght*rcd by tbe irrftjO Anne
Ofn-relenting Ci!«^en<,»Dd the Qcefnc:

Who cTown'd rhe gnriom Duke io high ddpighc-

Laugh'd in his face : and when with gnefrtie wep«.

The ruthleffcQuecnc glue him,todrybi»Cbeefcc»,

ANapkin^cped in tbe harmelefie blood

Of fweet yocng RztiarA^hj rotgh C6f)rd Qiinc

»

And after many fcoror*, many foule rman,
Tb<ytookehisHe3d,indootheG«ei of Yotie

They fet the fame,iod there it doth remaioc.

The faddef) fpedacle that ere T vieVd.

^(ipKa-i/.Sw fct Duk e ofYork e,o8r Prop to Inne vpon,

Now thou art gone.wee haoe tto Staff:no Stay.

Oh C//^«ri, boyft'roos Cli^itd thou haft flatnc

The flowre ofEeeope.fbr hit Cheaalne,

And trecherouflyhaftthouTtD^iiht him.

For hand to hand he woold haue tanqaiOit thc&

Now my Soulea Piilaee i* become a Pr rfon;

Ah,wo«ild Qie bretke frtjm bence, tb« this rty body
Migbt
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Might in chc groftnd bsclofed vp in k{} :

For nmet heoceforth (hail I ioy againe r

Ne«i«r, ob neuer fiiall I fee more ioy.

lifch. I ctnnoc wcepc: for dl mj bodies rm^^urs

Scarfe ferue* to queoch my Fumac^umtng h&rc

:

Nor can my tongue voloademy hearts great burthen^

Fot felfb-fimc windc tbac I (hould fpake wsthaJI,

I» kindling cosle* that fires all my brcft.

And btiines me vp with flames, that tearswould quench*

To wtcpc, if to make leflc the depth ofgrccfe:

Toarex then for Babes; Blowes^aivd Rcuenge for mee.

Richardf I bcare thy name. He vutge xbj death,

Oi dye renowned by attempting it.

Ed. His name tfaiak valiant DuU« bath left with theet

(fu Dukedome, and his Chaire with me Is left.

gjeh. Nay,ifthou b« that PiinccJy Eaglet Bird,

Shew thy delcent by gazing 'gninft the Scnne:

ForChsire ond Dukedome, Throne and Kingdome Ciyi

Eithet that it thine, or elfe tliou wet't not hu.

Martb. Enter jyarwick«M<ortjuefa Moantacutt,

anithtir Arnrf,

Ifantvcl^ How now faire Loidt ? What fairc? Wlut
ocwcs abroad ?

l{Jeb. Great Lord ofWarwicke,ifwe (bould tixoop
Out baleful! ne^res, end at each words dcliuecafics

Stab Poniards in our f^efh, till all were told.

The words would adde more aneuifh then the wounds*
valiant Lord,the Duke ofYotke b flaine.

Edm. OWarwickc, Warv»ickc, thatPiiwTf/s^wjft

Which held thee dcerely, at his Souks Redemptico,
It by the ftemc Lord Clifford done to death.

W<tr. TcndayesagO) drown'd thefc newct in toarcs

And now to adde more meafnrc to your woes,

Ic omc to tell you things fith then befalne.

After the bloody Fray tt Wakefield fought.

Where your braue Father breath'd his latefl gatpe^

Tydingt, as fwiftly as the Poflcs cotild runne,

Wete brought me of your LofTe, and bis Depart.

1 then in London, keeper ofthe Ring,

Mullcr'd my Soldiers, gathered flockes ofFricids,

Marcht toward S. Albons.to intercept the Qucene,
Bearing the King in my behalfc along t

For by my Scouts, I was aducnlfed

That (he was eomming with a full ioteat

To dafh our late Dcacc in Parliament,

Touching King Hmki Oatb.andyour StKCflsion i

Short Talc to make, we ac S. Albons met.

Our Bitcailes ioyn'd, and both fides fiercely fottgbt t

But wh«htr twas the coldncfTe ofthe King,

Who took'd full gently on his warlike Queene,
That robb'd my Soldiers oftheir heated Spleene.

Or whether 'twas report ofher fufceffe.

Or more then comnwn feare of CZ/^orir Rigour,

Who thunders to his Captiues.Blood and Death,
I cannot iudge : bur to conclude with truth.

Their Weapons like to Lightning, came and went t

Our Souldietr like the Night-Owles lazie flight.

Or like a hiie Threfhet with s Flaile,

Fell gently dovme.at ifthey flruckc their Friends,

I cheer'd them vp with iuf^ice ofour Caufe,
With promife of high pay,and great Rewards

:

But all in vaioe, they had no heart to f^ght.

And we (in ihem) no hope to win the flay.

So that we fled the King vnto the Qijeene,

Lord Ctfr£t. youi Brother, Notfolke, and roy Selfe,

In hade, port hafk.ora come toloync with yoo:

For in the IVlarches hecic we b^Jird you were.

Making another Head, to fight agajne.

£dL Where is the Duke of Norfolke,gentlc Warwick?
And when came Gvorgf from Burgundy to England?

tvar. Some fix miles offthe Duke is with che Soltilert

And for your Brother he wras fetely fetic

From your kinde Aunt Dutchcfie ofBurgundie,

With aydc ofSoyldicrs to this ncedfull Warre.
^iCii.'Twat oddes belikc,wben vaiisnt Warwick fled;

Ofchaue I heard his praifct in Porfuitc,

But ne'rc till now, his Scandal! of Retire

WoTt Nornownty Scandaliy^/cWz/fdoflrhooheare:

For thou fhalt kt^ow this (Irong right hand ofmine.
Can piucke the Diadem from faint Htnriti head.

And wring the awefull Scepter from his Fift,

Were he as fiimous, ord as bold in Warre,

As he is fam'd for MildncfTe, Petce.and Prayer.

RiA. I know it well Lord Wsrwick.blannemenoCi
Tis louc I beare thy glories makemc fpcske i

But in this troublous time, whatVco be done !

Shall we goahrow awjy our Costes of Steele,

And wrap our bodies in blacke mourning Gownes^
Nomb'ring our Aue>-Maries with oar Btrods ?

Or (hall we on the Helmets ofour Foes

Tell our Deuotion with rcuengcfnl! Ames 1

I f for the lafl, fay I, and to it Lords.

HV. Why therefore Warwick came to fedt yt>u out.

And therefore comes my Brother "Mountaguc :

Attend me Lords, the proud infulting Queene,

With Clifford, and the haoght Northumberlandt

And of their Feather, many moe proud Birds,

Haue wrought the cafie-melting King, bkc Wax.
He fwore confeat to your Succeftton,

His Oath enrolledb the Parliament.

And now to London all the crew arr gone*

Tofroftrate both his Oath,and what btftdc

May make againf) the houfe ofLancafter.

Their power (I ihinke)is thirty ihoufatid flrong s

Now, ifthe helpe ofNorfolke,«nd my felfe,

With all the Friends that thou braoe carle ofMarch,

Among'ftthe looiog Welfhmen can'ft prooue.

Will but amount to fiue and twenty thoufand.

Why Via, to LofMloo will we march,

At>d once againe, bef^ride our foaming Stvedt,

And once againe cry Charge vpon otrr Foes,

But oener once againe turoe backe and (lye.

Rkh. I, now me thinks I beare great Warwick %«ak;

Ne're may he Hue to fee a Sun-fhine day.

That cries Retire, ifWarwicke bid hinvfljy.

Ed. Lord Warwicke, on thy fboulder will I lease.

And when thoo faiI(t(atGod forbid the houre)

MuA EJward fall, which perill heauen fbrefcnd.

W-er, No iooger Earle of Morch,but Duke o{Yorke:

The next degree,is Englaods Royall Throne

;

For King ofEngUod (halt thou beprodaiiti'd

In euery Burrough as wc pafie along.

And he that throwet not vp hit cap for ioy.

Shall for the Fault make fotfeit of his bead.

King £d»ard, valiant "Rfhard TAoukii*^ :

Stay we no longer, dreaming ofRenowne,
But found the Trumpet(,and about our Tatke.

Kteh. Then Cltfford^ werethy heart as hard as SteclCj

As thouha(\ fhcwneit flimicby thy deeds,

I come to pierce it, or to giue thee wine.

fa.Tbcn flrike vp Drual^Cod aivd S.George for v$
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Wtr. Howno»'?»»h»t ncwei ^

//*/: The DuJic ofNot folke fendi you word by me,

The Qaccnc U comtning wiih * puiffint 1 }o»ft,

And cf»ucf your compiny.fcx fpcrdy counfell.

War. Why ihenu roru,briu« Wirriorijft'i iwjy.

rittn^. £ntfT%htKv*ffht ^l^tttnt, Cli^wi, Nanism-
ondTmi^ PrtHU, witk Cfrmnautnd

Trumftnu.

Jim, Welcome wj Lord, to ihii braue town ofYofke,

Yondersthehcadofthit Arch-cntmy,

Th«c fought to be incoropaft with you: Crowoe.

Doth not the obied cheere your beirt,my Lord.

X. 1^1 the rocVescbeirc them th»tfec»etbcirwr»cJi,

To fee thi» fight.it irke$ my very foule

:

With holdreoenge(dccTcGod)'tit notmy faixlt,

>Jor voittingly b«uc I ioftiftg'd toy Vow.

C/;f. My griciou:I.icge, ihi» too muth lenity

And hirmfull pitcy mufl be l»yd afide

:

To whom do Lyons caft their eenile Lookci f

Not to the BeaO, that would vfurpe their Den.

Whofe h»r5d is that the Forrefl Beare doth licke ?

"Not his thet fpoyles her yong bdbr c het face.

Who fcapet the lurking Serpcmi tnortall ding }

Not he that fas his foot vpon her bftcke.

The fmallcft Wortr.c will turrie, beine ttoden on.

And Doues will pecke in fafegard oftheir Brood.

Ambitious Yorke, did Icuell at thy Crowne,

Thou fmiling, while he knit hii angry btowes.

He but a Duke, would haue his Sonne a King,

And raife his iHue like a loving Site.

Tbou being a King, bleft with a goodly fonfic,

Did'ft yecld confcnt to difinherit him :

Which argued thee a moftvnlouing Father.

VnreafonablcCreatures feed their young.

And though mans face be fcarefull to their eyes,

Yet in proteftion of their tender ones.

Who bath not fecnc them euen with thofe wings,

Which foinetime they haucTs'd with fitarfull flight.

Make wane with him that climb d vnto their ne5,

Offering their owne liucs in thdr yongs defence?

For fhame/ny Liege, nnake them yoor Prefiden 1

1

Were it not pitty that this goodly Boy
Should loofe his Birth-right by bis Fathers fault.

And long heereafter fay vnto his childe,

What my greatGisndfather,andGrandftfe goe.

My cateleitc Father fondly gaue away.

Ah, what a0ume were this? Looke oo the Boy,

And let his manly faee* which promifeth

SuccertcfuU Fortune fteele thy melting heart.

To bold thineowne.and kaue ihioe owoe with hiin.

King. Foil well hath C/^riplaid the Orator,

Inferrirte arguments ofmighty force:

But CLfari teli me, did'ft ihou nojer heare,

Ths: things ill got,had e\xt bad fuccefle.

Aoo happy aiwayes was it for that Sonne,

Whofe Father for his hooidiog went to hell f

lie leaoe my Sonne my Vcrtaous deeds behlttde,

And would mylathet had left a>e no toore

:

For all the reft i» held at fuch a Race,

As brings a thoofand fold more care to k«pe.
Then io pofTcflton any iotofpleafure.

Ah Cofin Yoikc, would thy beft Friends did kra>7.

Thf thtrdTarCj/K^ng Hmry the S'lxX,

How It doih giccue roe iKjt my knTTEccir!
'

Qn My Lofdch^ere yp yourfp.riti.ouf foeianvvt
And thufofteouragt makes yoor FollownsfaiM j

You promifl Kr.ijKiSood JO our forward £«>•«,

Vnfhcatb your fword^aitd Arb \am fttientiy.

LdMtriyat^t downr,
KtTtff. Edmard Plantatmt, trife a Knfghc,

And ltam« this Leffonj Draw thy Sword in nght,
Frm. My gracious Father.by ycot Kingly leaue,

Te draw u ai Appartnt to the Crowoe,
And In thit quirreil,* fr it to the dcsth.

C!if. WhythatufjpokcnltkeatowvdPrhce.

Itfitjf. RoyaUCommaDden, beinmdiociTf,
For with J Band of rhrrty ihotfaod tti*i3,

Comes WarwicWbKkiog of the Duke ofYc^e,
And in theTowncs u they do rrarcb alocg,

Procbjme^ hire King, aodniatij Byetobuti,

Dtrraigne your battel), for they ere at haxL
Clif. I wouldyoorHighncffewowJd'ieprntSeErtd,

The Queene hath beft fucceffe when you arc tbfs;i.

£tt. Igoodmy Lord.rtKlIeauevs to otrFortuoe,

I^ing. Why, that's nryfortanetoo.thert/bre lie £»y.

North. Be it w/.h rti'olotfon then to fie'r c

Prm. My Royill Fatber.cbeere thdeNib'.e Lottos,

And hearten tbt^e thu fight in your dcfeoc? t

Volteaih yotu Sword,goo<lFiiher: Cry S.Gcorge.

Mioxb. EnttrEtlmardjranrickf,RuharJ^Cianmc»,

EJv. Now perim'd Hfroy, wUt tbcfl k«tl for grace?

And fet thy Diadem vpoD my head?

Ox bide the monall Foticn t cf the Seld.

Qm. GotateihvMitiions, protidinfttltingBoy,

Becomes it tbte to b: thus bold in lerm'rs.

Before thy Soueraigne^aruJ thy lawful] ICog ?

Sd. Iaa)hisKing,aridhcQ)ouldb3whiikziee:

I wax adopted Heire by his confect.

CU. Since wheo.his Oath is broke: for as Ih rare,

Yoti that are King, though he do wrare the Crowtx,
Haue cans*d hina oy new AS of Pitliemcot,

To bio: out tne,and put his owne Sorme in.

CLf. And reafoo too.

Who (hould fiiccvrede the Father, but the Sonne.

Rick, Arc you there Bdcher? 0,I canr»ot fpeaJte.

CLf. I Crooke-bick^here I ftirwi to anfwerUie?,

Or any he,the proudefi ofthy fort,

Xicb. Twas you tha: kilTd ycng Rm!aod,w8S it not?

Cltf. l,8odoid Yorke^sodyetDotfbtisficti.

Rk6. For Gods fakeLords giue fignill to the Sgbu
H'ar. What fay'ft tboa BfeBij,

Wi It thoo yeeld :be Crowi>e? (yen fpea)^

Qu. Why bow now loog>tcogu'd Warwicke, dare

Wben you and I, met at S^^^iixmj ItA,

Your legges did better feruics tbcr; your hizidu

V4Pt TTieo 'twas my rui-ne to fiy, and now 'tis thine

;

Clif. You faid (o isuch befiM«,aad vet yoo Bed.

H'ar. Twas not y out vsloc 0/^crd6tout me iSen«.

^i^riNo.Dor your nunhood ihiax duif^ make you '2trf.

Rich. Northomberland^ bold thee reuertotly,

Breakeoff the parley ,for fctrie I can reftaioe

The execution ofmy big-fwolne heart

Vpoo that O^ni.that crudl Child-killet.

O^. iflewtbyFatb«r,carfttboubiniaChild?

Xkh.
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Rich. I like t Daftard.and a trcjcherous Cowsrd,

As chou didd'ft kill our tender Brother Rutland,

Biii ere Sunfet.Ile make thee curfc the deeds

Kin^. H»ue done with wordf (fnyI.ordt)endheife

me fpeake.

Qit. Defie them tben,or els hold clofe thy lipc.

JC^ff. I prythee giue no limits co my Tongue,

I am a King.and priuiledg'dto fpeake.

C/rfMy Liege.ihe wwjnd that bred this meeting fitrt

Cannot becurd by Word«,thcreforc beflilL

Rich. Then Executioner rnfheaih thy (word

:

By him that made »» all, I am re(olud.

That Chjfvrdf Manbood.lyes rponhis congue^

Ed. Say fftmjJMl I haue my righi.or no:

A thoufand men hauc broke their Fans to day.

That nc're (hall dine, vnlefl* thoo yeeld the Crowne,

fy*r. If thou deny,thcir Blood »pon thy heed.

For Yoike in iiiQice put'a his Armour on.

Pr.Ed. If that be right,which Warwick faiet «f right,

There is novvrong,butcuery thing is right.

tTMr. Who eucT got thee,there thy Mother ftsuds.

For v»cll I T»qt,thoa haft thy Mothers tongue.

^«. But thou art oeyther like thy Sire ncK Damme,
But like a foule mifhapeo Stygniaticke,

Markd by the DeHiuics to be auoided.

At venooie Toades, or Lirards dreadful! Ahigs.

Isich. IroDofNaples,hid with EngKfl^ gilt,

Whofe Father bearcs the Title ofa King,

CAs if 3 Channel! (hould be calld the Sea)

Shim'Athouno:, knowing whence thou arc extraught.

To lei thy tongue deted thy bafc-lorce heart.

Sd. A wifpe of(^raw were worth a thoufand Crcwtis,

To make this (hsmele(re Callet know her fe'.fc t

H*Uh ofGreece wa» (ayrcr farte then thou.

Although thy Husband msy be Mmelaui
;

And ne'rewas j4gAmemnans Btochefwrong'd

By chat fjife Woman,as this King by thee,

HisFathifr rcuel'd m the heart ofFrance,

And lam'd the King.and made the Dolphin (toope

:

And ha d he match'd according to bis State,

He might haue kept that glory to this day.

But when he tooke a begger to hit bed.
And grac'd thy poore Sire with his Bridall day,

Euetj then that San.(htne braw'd a (howre forhi.-n,

That wafht hi» Fathers fonunes forth ofFitflce,

And beap'd (edition on his Crowneat home :

For what hath broech'd this tumult hot thy Prids ?

Had n thou bcnemccke.oor Title ftill had flept.

And wempitty ofthe Gentle King,

Had n<pt our Claime, viuill another Age.
C^«.But when we faw, our SunOiine made tb}' Spring,

And that thy Summer bred ts no inaeale.

We fet the Ait« to thy vfurping Roote

:

And though the edge hath fomething hit oar felufi.

Yet know flfou, (incewe haue begun to ftrikc,

WeeH neoer leaue, till we haoe hcwne thee downe.
Of bath'd thy growing,with our heated bloods.

EJm. And in this tcfolution, 1 defie thee.
Not wdling any longer Conference,
Since thoudenicd'ft the gentle King to fpeake.
Sound Trumpets, let our bloody Colours waoe.
And ejihcTV laorie, ot cl(e a Graue.

S.m, Stay Ed»,4rd.

Ed. No wrangling Woman, weel no longer ftay.
Theft woids will cofi ten theuiaod hues this day.

Exftat otnaet.

AUrtim.Exsurfimt, Enter tf^tavkk*.

tr£r. ForC'fpetit with Toi!e,uRuDner« with a Race.

I lay me downe a little while to breath

:

For ftrokesieceiu'd.and many blowes repaid,

Haue robb'd my (^roog knit ftncwesof their ftiengtb^

And fpigbt offpight, needs mu(l I te(tft>while.

Enter EdtfordrtomiBf,

Ed. Smile gentle Iieauen, or Arike vageotle death.

For this world frownes. and SdMrterdt Saant is clowde^.

H'ar, How nowmy Lord, what bappe? whathopeof
good?

Eiitfr Clarence.

CU. Our hap isIolTe, oarhopcbni(a<!di(paire.

Our rankes are broke, and ruine followes t%.

What coonfaile giue yoo? whether (hall we flye ?

Ed. Bootle(re is flight, they follow ts with Wings,
And wcake wc arc.and cannot /bun purfuitc.

Enter Rtcbard.

l{icb. Ah Warwicke.whyhaft^ with^wnthy felfe?

Thy Brothers blood thethirfty earth bath drunk,

Broach'd with the Steely point ofC/>^4* Launcex
And in the very pangs of death, he cryde.

Like to a difmall Clangor heard from fane,

Warwickc,reuenge;Brother,reuenge my death.

So vnderneath the belly oftheir Steeds,

That flain'd their Fetldckes in his fmoaking bloody

The Noble Gentleman gaue vp the gboft.

fVar. Then let the eanh be drunken with ourbloods

He kill my Horfe.becaufe 1 will not flye

:

Why ftand we like foft-hcarted women heere,

Wsyling out loffcSjWhile* the Foe doth Rage,

And looke vpon, as if the Tragedie

Were plaid in it(t, by counterieniog Allots.

Heere oo my knee, ) vow to God aboue,

Ileneuerpawfe 3gainc,oeuet(^and ftill.

Till eiih.er death hsth clot'd thefe eyes ofmior.

Or Fortune giucn me mea&ireofReuenge.

Ed, Oh Warwicke,Idobendmykneewtihtbiae,
And in this vow do chaineny fonle to thine

:

And ere my knee rife froot the Earths cold face,

I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee.

Thou fetter vp, and plucker downe ofKings:

Befeeching thee (ifwith thy will it (lands)

That to my Foes tliis body mufl be ptey.

Yet that thy brazen gates ofheauen may ope.

And gtue (weet pafl°age to my finfitll foule.

Now Lords, uke leaue vntill we meete agaioe.

Where ae it be, in beauen,ot in eaith.

Rich. Brother,

Giue me thy hand, and gentle Warwicke,
Let me imbrace thee in my weary armes

:

I that did neuer weepe, now mek withwo,
That Winter fhoiild cuto£Four SprHig-cimetb*

lyar. Away,away:
Once more fwreet Lords farwcIL

Cla, Yet let vs altogether to onrTroopes,

And giue them leaue to flye, that wUl cioe l^ayi

And call them Pillars that will ftand co vt

:

And if we thriue, promife them fuch rewards

As Vidors weare at the Olvmpian Games.
This may plant couraee in their quailhig bresfts,

For yet is hope uf Lite and ViAory

:

p

»

Fort-
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Porcflow no loiijjer, mtkc wc hence imiinc. Ex4»mt

EKOtr/ttrnt. SmtnJUh^i ttUCliffri,

Rjch, Nov* CItftrd.l hiuc ringled ihtt alon«,

Soppofe thii »rtnc ii for ihc Dukr of Yorke,

And tliii for Rutland, both bound to rcueng*,

Were thou inuirond \«uh • Bratm w»JL

Ciif, Now /l$ch4rd,l tm with th«c hrcre alone,

Thii if the h«nd th«t ftibb'd thy Father Yorke,

And thU the hind.thit flew ih/ Btothe; RutUnd,

And hetei the heart, that triumph* in liieir deiih.

And checrei thefe hands, that flew thy Sire tnd Btochcr,

To esecBte th« like *pon thy felfe,

And fohaueatthee.

Th*/ Fifbt^'irwiekfCetottXIifordfUti.

Rich. Nay Warwicke.fingle out feme other Chace,

Fox I my fclfe will hunt this Wolfe to deat^. Lxtust.

n/Harmm. Sntir Kinj^ Hmj td»nt.

Hen. Thia battell farei like to the morning*Wane,
When dying clouds contend, -with growing light.

What time the Shcpheard blowing ofhii nades,

Citi neither call it pcrfefi day, nor night.

Now fwayei it thi« way, like a Mighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tide, to combat with the Wlnde i

Now fway e$ it that way, like the felfe-fame Set,

Forc'd coretyreby furicof the Winde.

Sometime, the Flood pteuailes; and than tb« Wiod* :

Now,one the better : then,anotber beft

;

Both tugging to be Vifior:, brcft to breft;

Yet neither Conqueror, not Conquered,

So U the equal! poife ofthit fell Wsrre.

Heere on ihii Mole-hill will I fit me downe,

To whom God will.thete be the Viftoric:

For (J^Urgtrtt my Queene,and Cliftrdioo

Hauc chid me from the Battell ; Swearing both.

They profper beft of all when I am thence.

Would I were dead, ifGods good will were fo

;

For what is in this world, but Greefe and Woe.
Oh God! me thinkes it were a happy life,

"Fo be no better then a homely Swaine,

To C\i vpon a hill, at 1 do now,

To carue out Dialls queinily,point by point.

Thereby tofcethcMmateshowthey runne

:

How many makes the Houre full complcate.

How many H oures brings about the Day,

How many Dayes will finifh vp the Ycare,

How many Yeare»,a Mortall man may liue.

When this i$knowne,then to diuide the Timev

So many Hourea, muft I tend my Flocke

;

So many Houret, muft I take my Reft

:

Somany Hoorea, mufti Contemplate

:

So many Hourei, muft I Sport my felfe

:

Somany Diyes, my Ewes haue bene with yong:

So many we«ke$,ere the poote Fooles will Eanet

So many yeares, ere I fball rtieeie the Fleece

:

So Minute$,Hoares,Day«,Monthe4,and Yeates,

Paft ouer to the end they were aeated.

Would bringwhitehaires.vnto a Quiet graue.

Ah! wiiai a life were this? How fweet? how louely >

Giuesnot the Hawthorr.cbu(b a fleeter (hade

To Shepheards. looking on their filly Shtepe,

Then doth a rich Imbroider'd Canopie

To Kings, that ftare their Subieftstreacherie?

Oh yes, it doth; a thoufand fold it doth.

And to conclude, the Shepherds homely Cords,

The thtrdTart ofK^ing Henry the Sixt.

Hit cold ihnnc drinkc out of hi Lettltcr B<mlr
His won(»d ftecp*. »nd»r a frefh tt%n ftiadt

Ail >^hichrccjrr,and f^eeily heeoioyci

It faire beyond a Crincn Dclicat«t i

Hit Vundi fparVling in «Cold«nCMp,
Hit bod >e couched ma carious bed,

VV>*n Care.Miftruft, andTfcafcnwaitionhim.

yiUrtm. Enter s SfftH thtihslkkjITd huFdtbtt,01
—tdttrt.tmdAfuktrthdihtihk^lldku Um,, suL*.

S»m. Ill blown the winde that promts no body.
This man whom hand to hand 1 flew inficnt.
May be pode^ed with fome ftore ofCrownei,
And I that (haply) take them from him now,
Miy yet (ere night )ytcld both my Life afMd'thexn

To fome man elle, as ihii dead mm doth rtx

Who's thi;? Oh God! It is my Fathers f»ce.

Whom in this 0>nn'd}.l(rnwares;hauekiird j

Oh heauy times! begetting fuch Euents.

From Lordon, by the King was I prt{\ fonh,
My Father being the Earle of Warwickes man,
Came on the part ofVorke, preft by hii Mafta

;

Aid I, who at his hands rtrceiu'd cry life,

Haueby my bands, of Life bcreaoed him.
Pardon me God, I knew nor what 1 did :

And pardon Father, for I knew /lot thee.

My Teares fhall wipe away thefe bloody mark? s

:

Aad no more words, till they haue flow'd their fill

King. Opitteouifpeftade! O bloody Times I

Whiles Lyons Warre.and batuiIefort.^«irDe^t:ei,

Poore har nnleffe Lannbesibide their erurity.

Weepe wretched man : He ayde iheeTeare for Teare,
And let our hearts and eye«,like Ciuill Warre,
Be blinde with v»rM,and break ore-charg*d with griefe

£«rr Ftubnjft/ning ofhii Stwt,

F*. Thou that foftoutly hath refifted me,
Giue me thy Geld, if thou haft any Gold :

For I bane bought it with an honored blowei.

But let me fee: Is this oor Foe-mans face?

Ah,'fio,no,no, it is mif>e onely Soruie.

Ab'Boy, if any life be left in thee,

"TVow yp thine eye : fee,fee,whjt fhowrcs ariCe,

Blowne with the windie Ternpert ofmy heart,

Vpon thy wounds, that killea cnLie Eye.aod Heart.

O pitty God,ihJim!ferable Age!
What Stragcms* how fell? how ButcWrly?
Erreoneous, mutinous, and vnnacorall,

Tbis deadly quarrel] daily doth beget '

O Boy! thy Father gaue thee life too Coone,

And hath bereft thee ofthy life to« lare.

^^^.Wo aboue wo:gTeefe,tDore the common gittfe

O thac my death would ftay thefe ruthftiU deeds :

O pitty,pitty, gentle heauetj pitty ;

The Red Rofe and the White are on his face.

The fatall Colours ofour flrtuing Houfes

:

The one, his purple Blood right well refemblet,

The other his paleCheekes (me thinkes)prefenutb t

Wither one Rofe,and let the other f^ourifh :

Ifyoo contend, athotifaodlioes muft wither.

Stn. How will my Mother,for a Fathers death

Take on with me, and ne're be fatisfi'd ?

Fs. Howwillmy Wife,forflaughterofmy Sonne,

Shed feai ofTeares, and ne're be fatisfi'd ?

ir»*/.How will the Countiy.for thefe woful chances,

Mif-thinke
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Asm! taaA\ tSSAv ot dscxhJ, cj'cd) msl^e mctsinc

:

Come Tcrt(e,in6 Kiciiani,iVanvickt\zn6 the reft,

I fiab'd youf Fathns bofomcsi SpJu toy brcfl

.

fi/,Now brcetb we JLor<is,gQod fonunebidx vspsuie.
And finoocn chefrowroes of W»r,with peaceful! (ookec:

SomeTroopes putfuc the bloodynniiuleU Queeoo,

That led celoie ffenry, though h« weie a Kin^
At doth 3Saile,fili'd witbafrcttiogGuft

Gxsmsod siD Argo(ieto fbcnmcthe Waue*.
But thinkc you(^Lctdi)thii ClifTcrd £cd "(.vith cbem?

W0-. No. 'cis im^fsible he (hould efcape

:

(For though before hit iice I fpeake she wotdt}

You; Brother Rts'^ardtnukthifti^ottheGnin:,

And wherefoere he i$, hcc's Curtly dead. C^lf(Tc{gre!m

Xic^ .Whofc fottle is chat which ukei hir hcauy Ic&uc?

A deadly ftone, like life and deaths depamog.
See v;ho ic is.

Ed, And nov7 the Battailes eiukd,

IfFriend or Foe, let himbcgeocly vfed.

Ruh. Reuokc that doomc ofmercy.for 'til Ci^^irJ,

Who not contcoccd that helopp'd the Branch
In hewing Rutland, when his leaues put fonh.
But fet his murth'ring knife vnco the Roore,

From wrhcoce that tender fptay didfweedy fpringj

I meane our Priccely Fathcr,I>«ke of Yorke.
fVtcr. From offthe gates ofYorke, fevchdcvm f bead.

Your Fathers be3d,wbich C/»^wJ placed there;

In flead whcteof, lei this fupply the too.-jie,

Meafurefor tnesfurc, mtafi be aofwersd.

£i.Bnng forth that (acall Schreecbcwle to ooi boufe.

That t>otbine fung but death, to vs and ours

:

Now death Uiail (top his difmall threatnmg found.

And his ill-boading leogQe.noniorc {hail {pe&ke.

fyar. IthinkeisToderitanJingitbere^t

Spcake Cliferd,<ioR thou kuow who fpe&kes to thee)

Darke cloudy death ore>faides his besmei oflife.

And he nor fees, nor hcares vs,what we lay.

Rtcb. O woold he did, and fo (pethops)i)e doth,

Tis but his policy to councerfet,

Becaufc he would auoid fuch bitter taunrs

Which in the ciine of desch be gaue ottfFubcb
C/a If fo thou think'd,

Vex him with eager Words.
Kicb. ri!^«r<MskenKrcy,andobtainenogi'3ce.

Ed, Cliff«rd,n^tat in bootlefle penitence.

War. Cafard^ dcuife ezcufes for thy &ult£.

CU. While we deuifc fell Torrurcs for thy fault*.

Rjcb. Thou didd'R loue Yctkc.and I am foe :o Yorki.

EJ». Thou pittjed'f) Rudand.I will pitty ibec.

CU. Where's Capta'me \JMitrgitrttjLQ fence yon txyn}

W4r. They mocke thee CJiffad,

Swesre as tltou was't woru.

Aif .What.not an 0» Ji? Nay then the world go'tha:d

When Clifard cannot fpare bis Friends an oi:h i

Iknow by chat he's dead.acd by my Soule,

Ifthis right hand would buy two houres Ufe,

^ That I(in all defpij;hi) might rayle at hiro.

This haitd Qioold chop it off : & with the i^Tdag Blocd
Soflcthc Villaine.whoff vnftanched thirft

Yorkc,andyoflg Rutland could not (ai^sfif

ff^- I.but nesdcad. Of with the Trai«>fB heed.

And rcare it in the place yoorF«b«! ftmds.

An-J thaw to London with Tiiumpham.fnaich>

p 5 T>HTe

Mf-'dunke the King, aninotbefitisfied ?

Sms. Waseuerfonoe.forew'dapBtbendeath*

Faff. Was cuer Fatheir fo befDoan'd hii Sonne ?

Ktnl Wk et«r King fo greci:d for Subje>a$ woeh
MocS) if y«»f forrow; Mioe,tcn times fo atiKh.

Sm: He Itezrc d»ce besce, where 1 may wespe toy filL

Fa*A.Tbefe artnes ofmine fhell be thy wiodLig (beet:

My heart (fweei Boy) Otall be ihj Sepulcber,

For ftosn my bean, thine Image nc're (hall go.

My fighJDg oreft, (hall be shy Faneiall bdl j

And lo oblequious wjU iby Father be.

Men foe the loffe ofthce,hauing no more,

As Priam was for all his Vali-int Sonnes^

He beare tbee bence.and let them fight that wUJ,

Fo/lhaoeciutTbcrcd where iCiould not kill. Exit

H*n, Sad-hearted-men, much ouergooe with Care;

He«e fiu a Klng,TOorc wofuU then you are.

AlrasUt Excurfwtis. Enur the $wenfhi
Trimt/snd Extser,

PriK. Fly FaiheT,flye : for all yotir Friends are fl«d>

And Warwicke rages like a chafed Bull

:

Away, for death doih bold ts inpurfuite.

Q». Mount you my Lotd, towards Barwickepoft >•

maine:

EJMvdnod RicbardWlie a brace ofGrey-hoondw

Hauinf the fearfull flying Hare in fight,

With fiery eyes.fparkling for very wrath.

And bloody ftccle grafpt in their ytcfuJl luntb

Are at our backes.aod therefore hence atnainc.

Sxft. Away : for rengeance comes along with thcot.

Nay, ftay not toexpoAulate, make fpecd.

Or cUccome after, lie away before.

Hen. Nay take me with thee,good fweet Exetet t

(4 ot that f feare to Aay, but loue ro go

Wbethei the Qoecne intends. Forward,aw3y. Ztiatos

4/1 loudaUrfon . Enter Cl^ari JfoueJed.

i

Clif, Heexe bumes my Candle out; I.heete it (fies.

Which whiles it laRed, gaue King Hmrj hght«

O Lancaflcr! I feare thy oucrthrow,

More then my Bodies paning with my Soole:

My Loue and Feare, glcw'd many Friends to thee,

Andnowlfall. Thy tough Commixtures melts.

Impairing Henrys ftrcngth'tting mifproud Yotke «

And whether flye the Gnats, but to the Sunnc ?

And who fbines now, but Hearus Enemies ?

O Phoebus .'.had'fl thou neoer giuen conient.

That Phaeton fbould checkc thy fiery Steeds,

Thy burning Carre neuer had (corch'd the earth.

And Henry ^ had'ft thou fway'd as Kings (hoald do.

Or 3s thy Father,and bis Father did,

Giuing no ground vntothe boufe of Yorfee,

They neuei then had fprung like Sommer Hyes i

I, andteothouiaod inthis lUcklefTc Realme,
Hcd left tK> mourning Widdowes for ot:r deinh.

And thou this day,had ft kept iby Cbaice ia peace.

For what doth chcrrifh Weeds,but gentle ayre?

And what makes Robbers bold, but too much lenity i

Boodcfle iiePlaints.ind Cutelefle are try Woundj t

No way to flye. nor (hsngih to bold oat flight i

The Foe is rofrcilefie, and will notpstry :

For at their hands I h*uc defeni'd no pitty.

Tbc >yre bath got iiuo csy deadly WooodSi
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'I K«rciobc crownrd Engltndi Koyill King :

From whence, (hili Warwick* (ut die Srt to Frtnct,

And iikf «h« l-»tli« Bms for ihy Qutcnc

So fh»l' «ho" fmov* bothihrft Lind; logrihrr,

And hjuinj5 i-c»i»cf thy Friend, ihon fViid not dread

TWcffiU'eJF**!*^* hope* lo rrfe jgiine .

For ihoogh lh<y f»onot prettly ftingtolmrl,

Yrt fooke to h»uc ih«m burro oftcnd thuH eirei i

I-itn.will I fw the Coroniiion,

AndihentoBnwnny lleaoffe thcS«s,

To efreiit thi» mirriagc, fo it pleafemy Lord.

£A. Euen m thoo wilt fwtet Wtrwicke, let it bet

«

For inthy ^oiUderdo I buildcmy Scaie |

And neuer will I vodert&ke ibc thing

Wherein thf^ounfiile and coofent it wtnti'ngt

T^hard, I will cteite the« Dokc ofGlooceOer,

And G«r^' ofClirence ; fTermickt at our Selfe,

Sb^l do, and vndo ai hitn pleafcth bcft-

Rtch. Let me be Duke ofClarence, C*#»'^# ofGlofter,

For Glofters Dukedome i« too ominoui,

K'«-. Tut, that's a fooli(h obferuacion :

j{icLo-d. be Duke ofGlofter : Now to Londoo,

TofeechefeHonorainpoffcfftoo. Extunt

Eaur ShJ(lo,afid HartfTty,with Crtfft-hwtf

ta tbetr haadt.

(out fclact:

Sink^. Vndetthisthickegrownebtake, wee'l (hrowd

For through ihii Laund anon the Dene will come,

And in chii couert will we make our Stand,

Colling th« principall of ill the Deere.

//«w. Ileftiy aboue the hill.fo both may Dioot.

Siak^, Thatcannot be, the noife of thy Croffe-bow

Will (carre the Heird.and fo my fVioot is loft ;

Heere fland we both, and ayme we at the befl >

And for the time (ball not feemt tcdioui,

lie tell thee what befell me on a day.

In thii felff-plice, where now we meane to fland,

Si*k; Heere comes a man, let's ftay nil he be part;

Entrrthe Kmgwah aPrejrr bockf.

//"»• From Scotland am I ftoinc euen of pure looe,

To gieet mine owne Land with my wifhfull fight

:

No Hdrry.Htrry, 'tis no Land of thine.

Thy place it fill'd, thy Scepter wrung from thee.

Thy Balme wafht off, wherewith thou wn Annoipted :

No bending knee will call thee Crf/iroow,

No humble futers preafe to fpeake for right

:

No, not a man comet for redreffe ofthee

For how can I helpc ihem,and not my felfe >

Siitk: I.hecre'saDecre.whofe skinta KeepenPcc'

This is the quondam King ; Let's feiie vpon him.

Hen. Let me embrace the fower Aduafaiies,

Fof Wife men favi it it the wifeft courfe.

Hmn. Why linger we?Lct v$ lay hands vpon him.

Stitk^ Forbearea-whiIe.wceThearea littif more.

Hrt. My Queene and Son ate gone ro France for aid:

And (sj I heare)the great Commanding Warwickc

I: thither gone.tocraue the French ICingsSiOer

To wifefor £(ip4T<i. if tSiintwesbe true,

Poore Quecnc.and Sonncyour labour is but loft:

For VVarwicVe is a fubtle Orator

:

And Lnsfcr 3 Prince foooe wonne with mouing wordt i

By this acconnt then, Margartt may winnt hirti,

For Qie's a woman to be putied much
Her figh« will n«ke a batt'ry in his brefl,

HntnreswiUpieTceintoaMarblc heart

;

The Tygtr wiM brmild*. wkil** ibc detb

And /Vr^f will be tainted with rcmorir.

To he irc sud (** h«r plaints, her Bcm.fh left.
I.but (hec t comr lobrgge, 'A'arwickrio (^lue ;

Shet onhii kh fide, ctjumg rydrfor Hmrn
^

(Icon his iip,ht. tikinga wife for £^«i
Sbee Wetpes, »nd fjyrs.Kct Hf^j it drpov d

He Smiles, and Tiyet.his ^^Wit ifWtaul'<5,

Tint fH« (poore Wr«f h) for ^ctfc can Iprtke rtonserc

Whiles Warwieke wit his Title, froooths tht Wroog,
Infcneth argumcnii of mighty Mrerwih,

And inconclofion winnet the Kingdom her.

With proinifeof hisS'iftcT, tod wSarclfe.

To ftrengthen and fuppcni Kjng Edmt/dt place.

O <4/<rj4rr/, thus 'twill be .and thoo fpocre fouk)
Art then fotfaken,as thoo wetw'ft forlome

Hum. Siy, what art thou talk'ft of Kings & Qocery?
JC«»^.More then I lcerT*e,and lefTe tbef>I wubontic :

A man at Icifl, for lefTc I fVioold not be :

And men may talke of Kjngs.and why not I }

Hum, 1 ,biit thoo talk'li, as ifthou wert a Krg.
Kiig. Why fo 1 am (m Minde)and that's ecough.
H»m. Hut if thou be a King, where it thy Crovrrvc ?

King. My Crowne it in my heart,not on rey head i

Not deck'd with Dia(notid«,and Indian ftooev

.

Norto befeene : raj Crowoe. it ca Id Content,

A Crowne it is, that fildome Kjngs rnioy.

Hmm. Well, ifyou be a King crown'd with Corxo*,
Yoof Crowne Cootent,andyoD^muft be coctcotcd

To go along with Ts. For(*t weihinkej

You are the king King E^erdhii^ depot d :

And we hit fubiedajwornc it: all Allegeance,

Will apprehend yoti.ts hit Enetnie.

Kimg But did yoaneucTfweate,&ndbmkcanOatK
.V*i»». No.neuerfuchanOatbyOor willnocnow.

Jt>>r|r.Where A\6 you dwell wbeo I was K.oTEsghc^
Hitm. Heere in this Country,where we now remsine.

Kff. I waj annoioxed King at nine ti>on:hes old.

My Father,and my Grar^dfatber were Kings

;

And you were fwomc true Subiefts T«»to me:

And tell mcthen.haue vou not brokeyoar Oithes ?

5«*».No,for wtwere SubieSs,bot while vou wcr krag

Kmg. Why? Ami dead? Do I not breath a Mao?

Ah flmple ni%en,you know nt>t what you fwcaie

:

Looke.as I blow this Feather from my Face,

Andas thcAyteblowcs ittomeagame,

Obeyingwithmy windc when I do blow.

And yeelding to another,when itb'.owet.

Commanded alwayet by the greater guft

:

Such is the IightneiJe oryou, comtron men.

But do not brcakc your Oathes, for of that fiiroe.

My milde intreatie CmW not make you guilt^e.

Go where yoo will, the king fhall be cotDmaiuJed,

And be yco kings, command ,aod lie obey.

Spikff. WeaieiiucSubieAttothekiug,

King Edmdrd.

kiig. SowouldyoobeagafnetoHffjTir,

Ifbe were Tested as king Edwardit.

Sm^lo. We charge you in Gods name & the King»,

To eo with vs vnto the Officen.

Kntg. In Gods name Icad.vour Kings lu.xe be obc}'d,

And what God wil],th«t letyoor King perfortne.

And whit be will, I humbly yeeld vnto. ExtKM

Enur K.€iajri.niolter,ClMrvict,Ltdy Cfa^

Kiwg. Brother ofGloftex,arS.Albons field

"Hus
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Pii» Ladyn Hu»band,Sir Richard Grey,v4m flalnc,

Hij Land then fcit'd on by the Conqueror,

Her fuit ii now.to repoflcfle thofc Lands,

Which wee in luftice cannot well deny,

Becaufe in Quarrell of the Houfe of Tariff

The worthy Gentleman did lofe his Life.

J^fi.Your Highneffe fhall doe well to gfaunt hcf fult^

It wcrcdifhonot todeoy it her.

King. It were no lefle,but yec He makca pawfc.

Hjch. Yea,i$ it fo :

I fee the Lady hath a thing to grauot.

Before the King will graunt her hunnble fuit.

Cl*retKt. Hcc koowes the Game, how tnie hee keepct

the veinde ?

Rich. Silence.

Kiog. Widow,we will confider ofyour fulr,

Aod conae fome ocher time to know our mmde.
Wti- Right gracious Lotd,I cannot brooke delay

:

May it pleafe your Highneffe to refolue me now,
And what your plcafute is^fliall fatisfie me.

Ktcb. I Widow? ihen He warrant you all youi Lands,

And if what pleafes him,(ha[l pleafure you

:

Fight clofcr.or good faith you'lc catch a Blow.

Clarence. 1 feare hcrnot.volcffc fhc chance to fall.

Rich. God forbid that.forhee'lc take vantages.

King, How many Children ha(t thou, Widow ^ tell

mc.

Clarenci. I rhinke he roeancs tobcggc a Child of her.

Rkb Nay then whip mc : hee'le rather giuc her two.

fVii. Three.my moft gracious Lord.

Ruh. You {hall haue foure, if you1e be nJ'd by him.

Rmg. 'Twere pittie they (hould lofe their Fathers

Lands.

tfui. Bepittifu11,dread Lord.snd gnontttthen.

Kifg, Lords giue vs leaue , De tryc this Widowes
wit.

Rich. I,got>d leaue haue you, for you will haue leaue

Till Yonth take Icaue.and leaue you to the Crutch.

Kmg. Naw tell me, Madame, doe you loue you
Children ?

WU. I,fu!l as dearely as I loue my felfe.

Kixg. And would you not doc much to doc tAeo
good?

HHd, To doc thctn good . I would fudayne fotoe

harme.

Kivg. Then get your Husbands Lands, Co doe tbeos

good.

tt^d. Therefore 1 came •nto your Maieftie.

King. lie tell you how thcfe Lands are to be got.

ffiJ Zo (hall you bind me to your Highneffe feruice.

Kii'f. What feiuice wilt thou doc mc.ifl giuethem?
ifir What you command.that refit in me to doe.

tCit>Z' But you will take exceptions to my Boone.
ITii No,gracious Lord,«ccpt I cannot ioz it.

Kinr. I.bucthoucanA doe what I meane to aske.

ti^ii. Why then I will doe what your Grace com-
fflandj.

Rich. Heeplyes her hard, and oiuchRaiaewearet the

Marble,

CUr. As red as fire ^ naythcn.herWartnuftmelr.
V^ti, Why ftpppetcny Lord ? fliall I not hcare my

Taske?

AW. An eafie Taske.'tii but fo loue a King.
tni. That's fooneperfbtm'd, becaufe lama Subief^
King. Why then, tbj Hutbanda Lands I freclj glue

thee.

It^ I take my leaue with tMnythourandlhankcs.
Rich. The Match i« made,fhe« feales it with a Curfie.

Kivg. But ftay thee.'tii the fruits of loue I me«ne«
md. The fruits of Loue.I ineane,my looing Liege.

King. I.but I feareme in another fence.

What Loue.think'ft thou.I foe fo much to get ?

lyid. My loue till desth.my humble thank 5,my prayen
That loue which Veriuc bcgges.and Vertue graunu.

King. No.by my troth.I did not mesne fuch loue.

tTid. Why then you meane noc,as I tht>Qght you did.

King. But now you partly may perceiac my minde,
ll^id. My minde will neaer graunt what I perceiac

Your Highneffe aynses at.if I ayme aright.

Kwg. To tell tbcc plaine,l aymeto lye with thee.

ITid. Totellyouplaine.I had rather lye in Pnfon.
King. Why then thou (halt not haue thy Huibaods

Lands.

V^id. Why then mine Honeftie fhall be my Dower,
For by that loffe.l will not purchafe them.

King. Therein thou wrong'fl thy Children mightily.

U^td. Herein your Highneffe wrongs both them Stmc;
But mightie Lord, this raerry inclination

Accords not with the fadnefTeof my fuit

:

Pleafe you difmiffe roe,eyihcr with I,or no.

Kiyig. I,if thou wilt fayltomy reque(\;

No.if thoudoft fay No to my demand.

t^id. ThenNo.my Lord:my fuitisat anend.

Rich. The Widow likes hicn not , (hee knits hci

Browet.

Clerence. Hee is the blufltcA Wooer in Chriftetv-

dotns.

King. He t Looks doth argue her replete with Modcfly,

Her Words doth (hew her Wit incomparable.

All her perfe^ons challenge Soueraigntie,

One wiy,or other,(hee is for a King,

And fhee fhall be my LouCfOr elfe my Qjieene.

Say.that King Sdivtnd tsVe thee for his Qucene }

(fui. Til better faid then done,my gracious Lord:

I am a fubiedl fii to ieafl withall.

But farre vnfit to b* a Soueralgne.

Kjng. Sweet Widow,by my State I fweare to thee,

I fpcakenomore then what my Soule intends.

And that ts,toenioythce for my Loue.

Wtd. And that is more then 1 will yteld vnto

:

Iknow,! am too meane to be your Quecne,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

King. You cauill.Widow.I did meane my Queenei

WiZ Twill gricuc your Grace,my Sonn«5 fhould call

you Father.

King. No more,tben when my Danghtera

Call thee Mother-

Thou art a Widow,and thou halt feme Children,

And by Gods Mother.I being but a Balchelor,

Haue other-forae.Why ,

'tis a happy thing.

To be the Father vnto many Sonnei:

Anfwer no morc.for ihou (haltbemy Qnecne.

Rkb. The GhofHyFathernow hath done huShrifr

CLn-crce.V/hm bee wa« made a Shriocr.^was fot fhifu

Kiwf. Brothers, you tnufe what Chat wee two haue

had.
'

Rich, TheWidow likes It not, for ft>e« looke* very

fad.

Kiig. You'Id thinke it firange, if I (hould martie

her.

CLff^nct. To who.my Lord?

Kav- Why Ciiwrorf,io my fclfe.
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Xjth. Thu woulJ be tcrw»e iJiytt ynonAn m thf Icift

Ci^rtfKt. Thu'l* 'laylun^ci (Victi « \VoncWt 1«A».

^fi. By fomu<K ii ihrWondct m difcmri
ATmr Wvll.iof} o(i IlroiVifTi, I c»n nil jcnt bocK,

McT fiiit II giatinicd Tot lict Hufb^adt Lindi.

tutiT a Nt^U num.

'Nat. My gradoot Lord, Hfrrf yotir Foe it (iVm,

A/^d brought your Pi'ifofvcr u> vout Pallicr Cj jrc

/r««j. Ste i^»i hebcconucy'd voto the 1 oiwff i

And got vrec Brothrrt to the m«o lht( (ookc him.

To qucftion of hi» ipprehcnfioru

Wt<lov« go« you along: Loidt rCc her honoarablc.

Manfl Rjchari,

Rjch. T,£<ir«r<^v»ill yfc Women honourably:

Would he were w»ned,MarTo^3or>c»,»Dd »U,

That fi-ornhij Loynej no hopefuil Branch may fprinj,

TocrofTcme from the Golden time I lockc for

;

Andyet.betwcene mySonles deGre,aod jne.

The luftfull EJwardi Tule buryed,

la CUrrntt. Htmy,ta6 hii Sonne young Ei^tri,

And i\\ the vnlookd-for Irtue of iheit Bociiea,

To take their Roomes.ere J can place my felfci

A cold premediiaijon lor my purpofc.

Why then I doebcn dreame on Soueraignoe,

Like one tha: flindi »pon a Protnontorie,

And fpyes a tarre-off (liore.wrhcre hee v»ou!d tread,

VViftiioghii foot were equsall withhii eye.

And chides the Sea, thai fundcrt him from therKe,

Saying hcde lade it dry, to haue hit way :

So doe 1 v»i(h the Crowne.being fo larre off,

And fo 1 chide the roeana that keepes m« from it.

And fo(l fay ) lie cut the Caufej off,

Flattering roc with impofTibLlitjes

:

My Eye5 too quicke.my Heart o'rc-wtmet too irwcK,

Vnlcfle my Haod and Strength could equail thetn

Well,fay there is noKingdome then for Richard:

What other Pleafure can the World affoord ?

lie make my Heauert it) a LadieaLoppe,

Ant) decJte my Bo3y in gay Ornament*,

And 'witch f«we*t Ladiei with my Word* aod Looka.
OS mifetible Thought ! and more mlikely.

Tnen to accoroplifh twtaitieGoiden Crovwnci.

Why Loue foriwore me in my Mothert Wombe i

And for 1 (hould not dea^ in her foft Lawet,

Shee did corrupt frayle Nature with feme Bribe,

To fhrinke rotne Anme vp like a witherd Shrub,

Tomaksanrnuioua Moiintaioeonmy Back,

Where fits Deformitic to roocke rr»y Body j

To (hape my Leggea of an TD€quall fize.

To dif-proponioo me in euery part

:

Like to a Cnaoa, or an vTi-liek'd Beare-whelpe,

Thai carryej no wnpieflion like the Damme.

And am I then a man to be belou'd ?

Oh monflrous fault, ro harbour fuch a thought.

Then fine* thit Earth affoordt no loy to trxr.

But to command ,to check, to o'te-beare fuch,

A» are of better Perfoo then my felfe :

Tic make my Heauen.to dreame vpon the Crowns
And while* 1 liac,t'account this World but Hell,

Vntiil my rTiis.(hap d Trwnke, thxt bearei this Hai,
B« rotmd intptled with a glorious Crowne.

Ar>d yet I know not how to get the Crowne,

Far mufy Ltues ftand bctwecne me and home

:
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And I,lik» cM>c lo(l in a ThtKf<i« Wo»4.
That renn the Tnomet.and it rent wttr thtT.'iemn,
Se«kin| a way .arid fltiyir^i; frocnrH* wty.

Not knowing h-jw to nr>de (he open Ayir,

P.ut loyling defpetatrly to fif»4« it 09i,

T orment my Ccife,io catch eh» EngliO-i Ciownt j

And torn that torment I will free my felfe.

Or r>ew mv way out with a bloody Am.
Why 1 can fmtlt,aod muither wbilei I imjir.

And cry.Conicm.io that which f^nrutt my Hrarr,

And wtt my Oieeket wirh a/tificiaU Tevtrt,

And frame n»y Face to iM occafiona.

He drownerrtoTtSayleri then ih« Mermaid fhaU,

He flay mort ftaieii tScntbc Bafiliike,

lie play the Orator ai well ai Sijkar

^

Deceiut mote flylv then K/^»/ coold.

And llVeaX/»>»<»,tfl<e anoiher Troy.

I ctn adde Coloun lo the CamcJion,

Change fhapei wrfh f'retiuj, for aduantagea.

And fet iht muriheTouiU*fjffcr«/3to Schoole.

Can I 60^ thit^and cannot get a Crowrt*?

Tut, were U fanner off,lleplockc udowtac £jrr*.

Eattr Liwu th* Frrneh Kmg, ht iiTt/r ianA. htt

.AdraiT»a. c*Sd 'Be-T^fon Pr,m<t Edmardi,

^•Mtw* yjoTfarrt jo^ iht Sjrh ofOrferl.

Lf»u [itJfiTtd riftio Vf egatmt.

Lerii. Fair* Qjjeene of England,worthy Mar^frtt

Sit downe with vi : it ill befiii thy State,

An<H Birth, that thou fhould'fl Oand,while Liwti doth fit,

Merg. No.mightic King of Fraoce: now Margin
Moft Hrike her faylc.ard Icarrie a while to (etue,

Whrt e Kjngi coriKnand. 1 was(l rtwjft coofcffe)

Great Albion* Q£eeT>c,in former Golden cla)ei

;

But nov» mifchince hath trod my Title dowre,

And with dif-honot layd ox on the ground.

Where I muft take like Seat »mo my fcjriuoe,

And to my bumble Seat conforme my !eKe.

Lfwu. Why fay.farre Qoeet>e, whence fpnng* thu

deepe defpajre ?

A/^y.From fuch j can(«,a3 fills mine eyea with tfarea,

And fiops my loogoe.wh'le heart m drown'd in care*.

Lewu. What ere"itbe,be thou Rill Eke :hy feh'e.

And fit theeby oor f»<Je, Se^ i iier by hi/r.,

Yecid not thy necke to Fortunes yoake.

But let thy dauotleffe mindc llill nek is triumph,

Otter all mifchance.

B« plaine.Qucene >l/ir»yaref,and tell thj-griefe,

It (hall be easd.if France can yeeld lelicFc

Aiarr. Thofe gracious words

Reuitje my drooping thougbca,

And gn»e my tongue. ty'd forrowet leaiie to (peakb

Now therefore be it knowne to Noble Lapu,

That Hemy,(o\c poflefTbr of my Love,

ISjOf a King,become a banifrit man,

And forc'd to IToe in Scotland a Forloroc

;

While prowd ambrtious £^<»-<t,Dukeof Yorke,

Vfbrpes the Regall Title.and the Seat

Of EnglarKb true afxjyntea lawhi-'l King.

This is the caufe that l.poore c^toraret.

With this my Som^J'rjnce EAmnrd Henrus Heir«,

Am cotnc to craue chy iuft and Uw£al ayde

:

At»d ifthou failc vi,all our hope i* done.

Scotland bath vrUl to beipe^biu cannot heipe

:

Onr
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Ouf Pcople^ind our Pecrc«,are both mii.led.

Our Trcifurt feiz'd.our Souldiori put to flight,

Arrd (at thou f^sn^our felues in heauie plight.

iflfw. Renowned Queene,

With piticnce calme the Storree,

While we bethinkc a tsesnei to breslce it of.

Mar^. The oiorc wee ftty, the flronger growei our

Foe.

Lewu. The more I ft«y, the more lie fuccour thet
Marg. Ojbut impatience waiteth on true forrow*

And fee where comet the breederofmy forrow*

Eatn tFanrickf*

Lewi/. Whit't hee approacheth boldly to our pre-
fcnce ?

Mjrg. Our Ear!e of Warwicke, Etiu>4rdj greateft

Friend.

Lewit. Welcome braue Warwtckj, what brir.gi ihee

to France? Kei dtfctndt , Shecartfitb.

Marg. InowbeginiafecondStormctotife,
For chii is hee that moues both Winde and Tyde.

H^arw, From worthy Ed»Mrd,Kmg of Albion,

My Lord and Soueraigne,and thy vowed Fricod,

I come (in Kindncfle, and vnfayned Loue^
Firft.to doe gteetings to |^y Royall Perfoa«

And ihen to crfiue a Leapge of Amltle

:

And Uniy,«oconfirme that Amitie

With Nuptlall Kaot,ir thou rouchfafe to graoot

That vertuoiu Lady '3<wi4,thy faire Sifter,

To Englandi King,in lawful^M^Tiage.

MuTg. If that goe forwitd^ettries hope it done.

H'<srw. Aaderaciout Madame, Sfea^mgto'Sona.

Ill our Kings bi^lfe,

I am conunanded.with your Icane and faaor,

Humbly to kifTe your Hand, and with my TongtK
To tell the paflion of tny Soueraignet Heart;

Where Fame,late entring at hit heedfull Earet,

Hith plac'd thy Deautiei Image.and thy Vertue.

Mtrg. Kinz £.nv/>.and Lady "Bcna^tK^ me fp^ake.

Before you anlvvcT^fiWWrf'^. Hi> demand
Springs not f^om Edwardt well-meant hooeii LooQ,
But from Deceit, bred byNecedltiei

Forhow can Tyranti fafcly nouctne home,
Vrrtede abroad they puTchale great allyance?

To prouc him Tyrant,thii rralon may fuflfice.

That Hemy liueth ftill i but were hee dead,

Yet hete Prince Edivard ftandi.King Heyirui Sonne.

Lookc therefore Lewis>i'hn by thit league and Marisge
Thou draw not on thy Danger,and Dis-hoiior

:

For though Vfurpera fwar the rule a while.

Yet Hcau'ni arc iu(),and Time fuppreCTcth Wrongt*
lyarv. Iniurioui t^argaret.

Eda>. And why not Qjieene ?

fy4rw. Becaufe thy Father Hnfy did vfurpe.

And thou no more art Princc.then fhee i»Oue«i€,

Oxf. Then Wrfnwr^/difapulli great ;»fa» of Gauat,
Which did fubdue the greateft part of Spainej

And after /ohn ofGaunt,W«tr; the Fourth,

Whofc Wifdome was a Mirror to thewifeft i

And after thai wife Prince,f/r»T7 the Pift,

Who by hii Prowefle conquered all France i

From thefejout Htvrj lineally defceodi.

ffarw. Oxferd,hoYi hapj it in this frnooth dlfcotufe,

Vou told not,how Henry the Sixt hath loft

AU ihat,which Htrrry the Fift had gotten t.

Me thinkes thefe Peeres of France rt-.puld fmile at diat

But for the reft ; you telJ a Pedigree

Of threefcore and two yeetei.a ully time

To make prefcriptioo for a Kingdomcj worth.

Oxf.Why fP^arwick!,c2n(\ thou (peak againft thy Liege
Whom thou obcyd'ft thirtie and fix yeeres.

And not bewray thy Treafon with a Blufh >

ivarw. Can Ojr/#r</,that did cuer fence the right.

Now buckler Falfchood with a Pedigree ?

For fhame leaue Hfftry,tmi call Edwjrd King.

Ojrf. C»ll him my Kir^g, by whofe iniurious doome
My elder Brothcr,the Lord tytubrey Vtrt A
Was done to death } arrd more then fo,my Father,

Euen in the downe-fallof his mello w'li yeeres,

When Nature brought him to the doote of De»th>
No ff^4rwickt,no: while Life vpholdj this Atme,
This Amievpholds lheHo\i(e ofLanea/ier.

iVarw. And I the Houfe of Terke.

Lna'M.Queenc 7>Jjrfdrfr,Prince Fdward,Knd Oxford,

Vouchfafe at our rcqucft,to ftand afid^

,

While I vfe further conference with irMrwick*,

They jldud aleofe.

Marg. Hcauens graunt, that yfdTwicket vrordes be
witch him not.

Lof.Now H>^grwicki,K\\ me euen vpon thy confcienct

Is edwtrd your true King ? for I were Joih

To linke with him,that were not lawGiU chofep«

U^arw. Thereon I pawne my Credit, and mine He
nor.

Ltwi, But is hee gracious in the Peoples ey??
B^arw. Thcmoje.ihat //ifjjrjr wasvnfortunstc.

Ltwid. Then further : all diffcmbling fet afide,

TcU nx for truth,the meafur^ of his Lou«
Vnto our Sifter Amj.

Ht^tr. Such it feemes.

As may befeeme a Monarch like hlmfelfe.

My felie haue often heard him fay,and fweare.

That this his Loue was an esternall Plant,

Whereof the Root was fixt in Vertuet ground,

The Leaues and Fruit maintatH'd with Beauties Sunne,

Exempt from Enuy, but not from Difdaine,

VoleGe the Lady ^ena quit his paine.

Lcwa, Now Sifter,lei vs heaie your firme refolue.

Bona. Your graunt,o'your denyall,/}ull be mine.

Yet I confe(re,that often ere this day, SfiakjtoUfu

When I haue heard your Kings defert recounted.

Mine eare hath tempted iudgement to dciirC.

Lnrii. Then Warwickf, thus

:

Our Sifter /hall be Edt»ards.

And now forthwith (hall Articles be drawne,

Touching the loyoture th«t your King muft make,

Which with herDowrve (hall becountcr-poys'd:

Draw neere.Oueene Margitret,?nA be a witnc(fe,

That "Bona (hall be Wife to the Englifh King.

Pr. Edv. To Edfford, but not to the EngliCb King

Mivg. Deceitful! ff^4rwie^t,\t was thy dcuicc,

By this alliance to make void my fuit :

Before thy commingiLnrw was Henritt friend.

Lntu. And ftill it friend to him,and MirgMrtt,

But if yout Title to the Crowne be weake.

As may appeare by Edamrdj good fucc^He

:

Theo 'tis but reafon,that I be reltas'd

Froci giuing ayde,which late I promifed.

Yet (hall you hsue all kindncfTc at my hand,

That your Eftate requires,and mine can yeeld.

h'drw. Hnry now liues in ^cotland,at hit eafe;

When

I I
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Whffeh»uing nothing nothing cm h« loft.

And »i for you your frlfe (our quoodtm Qutenr)

You Kiur I Fiihci iblc to mtiniiinc you,

And bmcf 'twere, you troubled him, ihto Fmnce.

Mar. Pe«ce impudent.jnd ft»imcle(Tc W ai wickc.

Proud fetter vp, tiid puHer dowiie cfKin^i,

I vwill not hence, till with my T;.ll£t irtd Tf«re«

(Both full ofTruth) 1 rruke King /,m> bthold

Thy Oyc conucy»ncc,ar»<i ihy Lord: fslfc lou«,

faji blnnnr a kemt ff^n hm.

For both ofyoutre Birdiof felfe-f;rr>cFeiihef.

LttHi. VVuwickc.ihii ii fomc po(^.c lo v*,ot ihcc.
* €mttr ll» Fcfli.

Poft. My Lord Ambaflador,

TlitfeLetteri treforyou. Sftskfi leirtrw^.

Sent from your Brother Mtrqucffe M»finc»s.

Thefe from our Kinc.vnto your Maiefly. 'A Lfu.
AndMaditn.thefeforyou; T*Mtr^iCit

Trom wbom, I know not.

Thiy aOrttdt ihtir Lntirt.

Oxf. I like it well, that our fiire Que«ie and Miftrii

Smilettt her newes, while >f4ni'/c^ffro\wnei it hit.

/Vote* Ed. Nay marke how Lcwu Bampct u he were

netled. I hope,all's for the b<fl.

Lew, Wifv^icke.what are thyNewei/

And y ouf\, faire Queene.

Mar. Mine fuch,a» fill my heart with vnhop'd ioyei.

y/ar. Mine fullof forrow, and heart! difcontent,

Lrw. What? has your King married ihe Lady Crg /

And now to footh your Foreery, arti hla,

Sendi me a Paper to perfwade me Patience ?

I» thii th'Alliapcetbat hefwke* wUh Fraice ?

Dare he prefurt>€ to fcome vi in this manner ?

MiV. I told your Maicfly as much before i

Thit proueth tdwjrdt Loue.and Warwiclitjhonefty.

tyar. King Lcit^, ! hcere proten in fight ofbcauen.

And by the hope I hsue ofheauenly blfTfe,

That I am cleere from thii mifdeed oiEdwa-dt\

Np more my King,fbr he diOionori me.

But moft himfelfe, if be couW fee his fhame.

Did Iforgetjthat by thcHoufeofYorke

My Father came vntimely to his death ?

Did I let palTe th'abufe done to my Neece ?

Did I impale him with the Regail C'owne /

Did I put Hftry from hn Nitiue Right ?

And am I euerdon'd at the laft, with Shaioe ?

Shame on himfcIfe, for my Defert is Honor.

And to repairc my Honor lort for him,

I heere renounce him.and return* to Hrry.

My Noble Qaeene, let former grudges pafle.

And henceforth, 1 am thy true Setuitour

:

I will reu«nge his wrong to Lady T^fl,

And replant Henry in his former ftate.

KjMay. Warwicke,

Tbefe words hauetum'd my Hate, lo Loue,"

And I forgtue, and quite forget old faults,

And ioy that thou becom'ft King Hrtrut Friend.

ff^ar. So much his Friend, I,his vnfained Friend,

That ifKing L^ifu vouchCsfe to fumifli vs

With fome few Bands ofchofen Soldiourr,

He vndertakc to Land them on our Cbaft,

And force the Tyrsnt from his feat by Wsrre.

Tis not his new^unade Bride (hall fuccout htm.

And as for Ciartnce, as my Letters tell rrie,

Hee's v€i7 likely now to fall fron) him,

For matcning mote for vjaacon Lul^,then Honor,
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Orth«n for ftrengthind (»^t\y ofo«r Coynery
UmiA. DeeTtBroiy>er,howfha;i fi««^b«in»cnrd.

But by thy h«lpeto ihii d.ntrdrti Q,i<ef\« )

Mtr. Rervowrxd Pnrict.how ft.»., ^oort Htmrj ;,t»,
Vnledethov refcue him from fouJr difpjir» ;

b»tta My quarrti,*nd this Engl.rfi Qirr«m,wr ore.
Wm. And mine ftirc Lady ^'•M.ioyr^- *»iih youri.
Lrw. And mir»<, with ho»,arxlthine,And "Mtriernt.

Thtrefort.at lift, J 6im«iy am rrfolu 4
You fKall hiuciyd*.

Mxr. Let mc jiot humble tUnkts for »ll,jf once.
Lrw. Then Englir.di Mcdtretr.rcru/ne in PoOi,

And tell falfe tiwmd, thy fuppoud Kirg,

That Lrmu of France, u fending oof* Mukeri
To reueU It with him^nd hi» new Bride.

Thoufc«ft whati psO.gofeare thy King wuKia.
Bona. Tf il him.in hope bct'l proot a wtdowcc (honly

I wrareihe WillowGaflaridforhufiJ-r.

Mv. TeL him,my fTMHiriung weeds axe lay de afid c
And I am ready to put At TKjr on.

^v. Tell him from mc.that he Kath dorje me wrong.
And therefore He vn-Crowne han, er't be loog.

ThCTe"ithy reward, be gone. SjLufifi.
Lew. But Warwicke,

Thoo and Oxford, wiih fiue thouf^nd men
Shall croffe she Scas.and bid faKe £iwWbatt*J<.
And asoccafion ferues, this Noble Quetn
And Prince, (hall follow with afreOi?jpply.

Yet ere thou go, but anfwer me one doubt

.

What Pledge haue we ofthy firme Loyalty ?

PKfl'- This (hall afTure my conftant Loyalty,

That ifour Qye«ie,jnd ihu young Pnnc* a^rec,

lleioynemineeldell daughtei.indmy Icy,

To him forthwith, in holy Wedlocke bands.

Hot. Ye?, I agtee.aaid thanke you fbr yoir Jriofion.

Sonne Sd»ard, fhe is F^ire and Vercuoos,

Therefore delay not, gue thy hand to V.'wviicfce,

A nd with thy hand, thy faith lafuocable.

That oneJy Warwickes daughter fhall be thir.e.

7*Tin.£d, Yes,I accept her,fot fhe well dei'erues it,

And heere to pledge my Vow, I giue my hand.

Hegfui his band to l^'/w.

Lea>.Why ftay wt now ? Theie folditri n\albelcuicd.

And thou Lord Bourbon,our High Admiral!

Shall waft them ouer with our Royall Fleett.

I long till £«ip<rJ fall by Warresmifchar-ce,

For mocking Maniage with a Dame of France.

Exeto-t, Mtr^ H^antike,

War. leimefiromf^ictfrifas Ambaffador,

But I rerume his fworre and morull Foe

:

Matter of Marriage was the charge he gane me,

But cireadfull Warre fhall anfwer hit demand.

Had he none elfe to make a Dale but mc }

Then none but I, |}»aJl tume his left to Sorrow.

I was the Cheefe that ra-s d him to theCrowne,
Aod lie be Cheefe to bring him downeagaine a

Not that I pitiy Hrvrtts mifery.

But feeke Reuenge on gi»ardj mockery. fxir.

Znttr Richard, Clarirtee, Sonnrfct, aid

MoiUlt4glU,

Tlfch. Now tell roe Brother f/tfmrr/.what tbjnke you

Ofthis new Marriage with the Lady Crofi

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choice?

CI*. Alas,y ou know,cu fa:rc from hence to Fraccr,

• How
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How could he ft«y tifl t*^»rwtckf nude reiurne?

Som. My Loidi/otbctre this lalkc : heerc comes tbc

Klrg.
Flimrilh.

Enter Kltig Pih»ard.LaJy Grfj,Penhrco\t,Sti^

ffd, H«fli»gt! fourt fland en out fiJit^

anifturi on tbt other.

Rich. And ht$ well-chofcn Bride.

Ctarnet. I minde to tell him plainly what I thinke.

King. Now Brocher ofClarence,

How like you our Choyce,

That you ftand penfiue,>i halfe malccontent ?

Clargnei. As well at Lcwig of France,

Or the Earleof WarwUke,
Which are fo weake orcourage,and in iudgemeot.

That they le take no offence at our abufe.

Kui£. Suppofe they take offence without a eaufc

They are but Lewu and IVa/vkksA ><" Edward,

Your King and «'4nf»V^</, and muft haue my will.

Rich. And fhall haue your will, becaufe out King

:

Yet haftie Marriage feldomc proucth well.

Kwg. Yea.Broihet Rtchard,aTe you o£fended too f

Rtch. Not I » no t

God forbid,that I fhould wifh them feuefd.

Whom God hath ioyn'd together

!

I,and twere pinie, to Hinder them,

That yoake To well together.

King. Setting yourakomecand year minike aHde,

Tell me fomc reafon,why the Lady Grey

Should not become my Wife.and Englandl Qyttae?
And you too Somerfet,tnd LMcuntagae^

Speake freely what you thinke.

Ciarertce, Then this is mine opinion

:

That Kipg Levu become your Enemi^
For mocking hire about the Marriage

Of the Lady Bma.
Rich. And M^dnMd^.doing what yougaue in charge.

Is now dis-honored by this new Marriage.

King. What, if both Lfivi* and ivarwtik,he appeaa'd,

By f^ch inueniion as I can dcuife ?

/Yojoir .Yet.to haue ioyn'd with France in fuch alliance.

Would more haue ftrength'ned this our Commonwealth
'Gainft forraine ftofmci,ihen any home-bred Marriage.

f/aH. Why.knowes not THomtcgusjihit ofit fcife,

England is fafe.if true within it felfe ?

Mount. But the faf«r,when 'tis back'd with France.

7/4/7. *Tis benet vfing France,then trufiing France

«

Let vs be back'd with God,and with (he S?as,

Which hehathgiu'n for fence impregnable.

And with their helpet,oncly defend our felun

:

In (hem.and in our felDes,our fafetie lyes.

Cl^. For this one fpeecb, Lord Haflmgi well de(«rues

To haue the Heire of the Lord Hungrrfcrd.

King. I,what of that } it was my will^and graunt,

And for this once^y Will (UAl fland for Law.
^<ri.And yet me thinks.your Grace hath not done well.

To giue the Heire and Daughter of Lord Scglts

Vnto the Brother of your louing Bride

;

Shee better would hatie fitted me,or Clarnct

:

%\ivXt(y^ Bride you buri« Brotherhood.

Clar. Orelfe you woold not haue beftow'd the Heire

Of the Lord "BcmuQ on yournew Wiucs Sonne,

And leaue your Brothers to goe fpecde eKewhere.

Ki7», Alas poorv CUnnct: Is h for a Wife
Thatihouanmalecofltent? I will prouide thee.

CUrtnct. Inchuringforyoarfeife,

You fhevv'd your iudgement t

Which being (hallow, you (haH giue xna teatie

To play the Broker in mine owne behalfc

;

And to that end,I fhortly minde to leaue you.

King. Leaile me,or tarry, E^ard will be King,
And not be ty'd vnto his Brothers will.

Lady Grey. My Lords, before it pleas'd his MaicHlc
To ray fe my State to Title of a Queene,
Doe me but right,and you moA ail confctTe,

That I was not ignoble of Defcene,

And meaner then my felfe haue had like fortune

Sut as this Title honors me and mine,

So your diflikes.to whom I would be plcaftng.

Doth cloud my ioycs with danger, ana with forrow,

KmgMtf Loue.forbeave to fawne vpon ilieir frowncs

What dangcr.or what fortow can befall thee,

So long a' Edward is thy conRant friend.

And their true Soucraignc.whom they muf^ obey ?

Nsy.whom they Oull obey,and ioue thee too,

Vnlcfle (hey feeke for hatred at my bands

:

Which if they doe.yet will I kc«pe thee fafe.

And they fhall feeic the vengeance of my wrath.

l\ieb. 1 heare, yet fay not much,but thinke the more.

Enter 4 Poftt.

King* Now Meffenger.wbat Lettcrs,ot what Newci
ftom France?

Pojt. MySoueralgneLiege,noL«ten,afew woidf,
But fuch^s I (without yourlpeciall pardon)

Dare not relate.

Ring, Goe too,wcc pardon thee t

Tbe(e{ore,in briefe,tell me their words,

A s neereM thou canf^ gueflie them.

What aflfwer makes King Lenu vnto oar Letters >

Pofi. At my depart,the(e were his very words 1

Goe tell falfe Edward,the fuppofcd King,

That Lewid of France is fending ouer Maskers,

To reuell it withhim.and his new Bride.

Kijfg, Is LewM fo Draue ? belike he thinkcs me Egitry.

But what faid Lady Bona to my Marriage }

Pejl. Thefe were her wordt,vtt'red with mild difdaine

Tell him,in hope heeleproue a Widower fhotiiy.

He weare the Willow Garland for his (akc.

King. I blame not her) (he ccuid fay little lefTc:

She had the wrong- But what faid HtnritJ Qjiecne ?

Fot I haue he£rd,that (he was there in place.

Pofi. Tell him(quoth (he)

My mourning Weedes are done.

And 1 am reaoie to put Armour on.

King. Belike (heminds to play th« Amazon.
But what faidl^^'^'^to tlwfeinioriej ?

Tefi. He.more incens'd sgainR your Mcieftic,

Then all the refljdifcharg'd me wi(h thefe words

:

Tell him from n^.that he hath done mc wrorsg,

And therefore He vnaowne hlm.et't be long.

/r«»f HaPdutft the Traytot breath out fo ptowd worfls?

WelHl will arrTWme.being thus fore-warn d

;

They fhaJl haue Warrea.and pay for their prefumpdon.

But fsy.is pyarmtck* friends with M<trgarit!

Pop. I, gracious Soueraigne,

They are fo link 'd in friendfhip.

That yong Prince Efiw/rri marryes /F'^nwfi^/ Daughter.

Cliatnct. Belike,th< elder

;

Clarimtt will haue the younger.
Now

I
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NoA Brother Kmgfirifvrtll.iod fic jou fill,

For 1 will htnct to It^^rwickfi other Diughrer,

Thit '.hough I wint « Kin^^domc. yet m kltfTuge

I miy nut pioue inferior to your fvlfe.

You ih*t louc me, and tt^armukj, follow me.

Exit CUrnxt^d Somtrfujtgewti,

Rich. Not I 1

My iho»>^hii »ymc ii a further muter i

j Hay not iot the loueof £(i*'jr<i,but theCrowne.

A'/wjf. ClarttKt and S$m4Tf§i both gor>f to f*'arwKij )

Yet am I arm'd ao«inn the wor ft can hippm i

And hafte it nccdfuU m this dcfp'ratc calci

Pembreei^e and Stu^fard, yo\i in our behalfie

Goe Icuic nicn,and mate prepare for Warre
|

Tb*y ate alrcadie,or quickly will be UndetL

My I'clfe in pcrfon will (haighi follow you.

Exeioit Ptmiroohe and Siafardu

But ere I ^ot^J^aflingi and TUffurrtsgi*

Rcfoiue tny*doiibt : you twaine.of ail the r«ft.

Arc nectc to ly^trvick^,by bloud,and by aUyancc >

Tell me,\f you louc H'4r»'/f^^' more then m«;

If it be fojihcn both depart to him

:

1 rather willi you foei,then hollow friendi.

But if you roindc to hold your true obedience,

GiUfi me afTunnce with fon>e friendly Vow,
That I may neuer hauc you in fufpeft,

nJHoiutt. So God helpe {^ouat^gm, u het proan
true.

H*n. And Hallhigs,ti hee fauourt Edattrit caufr.

Kn*g. Now3rot^^er /?>f(frfrrf,will you ftand by vi }

Rtcb. 1} in defpighi of ali that (hail urithftand ^30*
Kmg. Why fo : then am I fure of VifJorie.

Now therefore let v» hence^and lofe no howre.

Till vf« mKttyarvickftWifh hi* forieine powre.

Exaait,

"Btaar ffarv^fcke tmi Oxfird « Snglai^

vUh French SoitlcLari.

tVtrv, Truftme,ffly Lord.all hitherto goe» well,

The ccaunon people by numberj fwarroe iota.

Entef CUrisce dud SofPtrfit.

But fae where Jffflwrp/ and CUrnet comes i

Speakefuddenly.my Lordj,arewec8ll firiendi?

r/<r, Feare not thst,roy Lord.

i^arw. Then gentle C/^arCTce,welcome vnio lywrwakf.

And welcome SjOT*r/.f.' I hold it cowardize.

To reft miftrufttull,where a Noble Heart

Hath pawn'd an open Hand, in figne of Loue j

Elfe might 1 ihinke.that CUmci,Ed.)»ards Brother,

Were butafsincd friend to our proceedings :

But welcome fweet ^/<iri7:ff,myD«jght« (ball be thise.

Aod now,wha: refts ? but in ^4ightJ Couertaie,

Thy Bfother being careleflely encamp'd,

HU Soiiidiors larkiog in the Towne abovn,

Andbutattend;^d by a Hmple Gu^rd,

Wee may furptire atid taie him st otiT pleafure.

Our Scouts haue fount! lbs aduenture very e«fi« t

That as P^jJ&j, arxl ftout DsomttU,

With (leight aod manhood ftole to A/»//ia Tentf

,

And brought from thence the Thracian fatal! Ste«d> \

So wes.wellcouer'd with the Nights black Mtode,

At vtiawares may beat downe Jiiardrti/ Guard,

And feixe himfeirc : I raynot,(Uughterhiip,

For I Intend but oncly to fcrprire hirj,

Yog ih»! will follow tne to thU attempt
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Applaud the Nanic ol' Ht-n.^iO, yo<irLridv-
Tkrj «i tr^.Henrj.

Whythen,let*io«oar Wi/ mfilent fort,

Fo( fVsnuki and \ut fiModi,Ged aad Saint Cttrft.

Errmn.

Imrr ibrn H^uebmn tnugriiht Kfgi Tm.

I H'<7c*.Comeon rr.yMafti.Ti.each rr.in take hii T.and,

The King bv ihli.u fet him downr to fle«pe.

i^h'itteb. What, Will he not 10 B«d?
l.H^Mch. Why.no fornt hath rude a folcmne Vow,

Neuer to lye and take h:i natural! Ref>,

Tlil H^arxfiekf.ot himfelfe.be qoire fupprrft.

J trajth. Tomonowthenbtlikf fhaDbetbedjy,
Ifff^rvieik be fo nene ti men report.

i.HTatch. But fay, I ptay.what Nob!e man is that.

That with ihc King here icfletf in h»i T«nt ?

\.tV4tcb. Tl» the Lord f/t/ft^j, the Euigi chiefeft

friend.

j,tyanh. O.ii it fo?b« why ecn-wnands the King,
Thit hii chiefe followeri lodge in Townra abotu KLt,
While he hift)fclfe kcrpei I:: rh- cold field ?

i.H'acb. Til the more hor«>i»,b«c«tffe man dtttge.
rou9.

J .
Watch. I.but giue mt worftiip, and quictnefle,

I like it better then a Hangerooi honor.

If tymrui* knew io what c(hte he ftand i.

Til to be doubted he would waken iiim

i.n'acL ynltdc otti Ualbeda did fhut rphiapti-
&g«.

a.ff(tff*. I: wherefore dfeei/ard we hiiRoyaU Test*

But to defend hit Perfor. from Nigh>foei f

EnttrlVdTvkkf, Clarrtci,Oxfcrd,Sm)erJb^

Old Frgncb Seuldtcrx^filgm «^

Pf^arv. This ii his Tent.and fee where fHod hiaCtad:
Courage my MaAcis: Honor now^ornciio:

But follow me.and Ed»*rd Ci\>[\ be ours*

I. tVaieb. Who goes there ?

%.H'ateb, Stay.orthou dyeft.

U^crvickt and tb* rtfi cry tB, fftirvrvit^^wifh.

^fft vycn the Cu»d^k*fijt^erjaig^^rme^Anm

,

Wtrwtdkt end. the rejifeiewtcg them.

The Dntmme fUytfg,0td TmrrfttfModr^.
tMter t^'drwKkfi^cmer/et,4md the rt^,hnigwg the Kjsg

etuaku Gtwme.jining la »-Chmri FJcht^d

md hUjfingifljet etter she Stdgt.

Sam. What are they that fiye there

'

Wttrm. Rxhard and Hafiei^' Wt tbexa £c«, heen u
the Duke.

R.Edm. The Date?
Why frarsrki,', when wee pinedk
Thou cali'dft r:3e King.

yyarw. l,b'jt the cafe is ahcr'd.

When you difgrsc'd me in my EmbafTade,

Then 1 degraded you from being King,

Ar.dccTic now to aeate you Duke ot Yorke.

Alsf.how (hoald you gouerrrc any Kingdoinei

That know net how to vfe Embaffaders,

Norhow to be contented With one Wife,

Nor how to tfe yout Brothers Brotherly,

Nor how lo ftudie for tht Peoples Welfare,

Nor how to (Hrowd your felfe froro Enetmca ?

K.U».Y:i^
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I

K . edw. Yt»,Btoihei ofQiicncc,

Arc thou here too?

Na.y thsn I fte.thit Edward needs tnuft downs.

Yet tVannciit, in defptght of M mifchaoce.

Of chce ihy £cife,and ill ihy Complice*,

Edward will alwayct beare himfclfe a» King :

Thoooh Fortune* inallSce oucrthiow my Scate,

Myrnindcexceedea cbecompaffcof hct Whceic

Warw, TScn for his minde, be Edward Englandi King,

Taktt ef bid Crownt.

But Htttrj now (haJl wearc the Eoglifh Cfovfne,

Aad be true King iodtcde. thou but the Qiadow,

My Lord of Sonwrrfet, at ray reoueft,

See that forthwith Duke tdwerd be conuey'd

Vnto my Brother Arch-Biftiop of Yorke :

Wheti 1 haue fought with Pfmt7atl(*.ui<i hit fellowcf,

He foHow you, and tell what anfwer

i^wu and the Lady 'Benti fend lo hiro.

Now foj a-whik fareweU good Duke ofYorke.

Thty Uade htm ini forcibly.

AT. £i.What Fates itopofe.that men muft needs abide

It boot! not to refvft both wlnde end tide. Exmat

Oxf. What now remainei my Lordi for vi to do,

But march to London with oar Soldiers >

far. I.thit't the firfl thing that we haue to do.

To fr»e King Henry from imprifonmcnt.

And fee bun ieaced in cbe Rcgall Tbtocc *xit.

Eater Rutat/md Lac^ Craj,

^in. Madam.what makes you in this fodsin change?

Cr,rj. Why Brothci A<»^<,ate you yn to leatae

Wh)t late misfortune IS befaln« King £(6i>drd?

Ria. What lofle of focoe pitchi bactcU

Againft ararwttksi

Gray. No,bu( the lofTe of hit owne Royall pcrfoo.

Riu. ThcniimySoueraigneQaine ?

Cray. I almoO naine,fot be is tak en prifoner.

Either bttrayd by falfhood of his Guaid^

Or by hii Foe furpriz'd at vnav»are$ i

Andai I further haue to vndetRand,

It now committed to the BiQiop ot Yotke,

Fell Warwickes Brother, and by that our Foe.

Rtm. Thefe Nevtet I muft confeffc are full of greefe.

Yet gtscioos Madam, beare it at you may,

Warwickemay loofc ihat f>ow hath wonne the day.

Gray. Till then,fairc hope muft hinder Ijuei decay:

Aiul I the rather waine me from difpaire

Fot loue o{ Eiwardi OC-fpting in my worobe:

This it it that makes me bttdle palfion.

And beare with MtUinefle my misfortunes crofle

:

1,1, for this I drawiomany ateare.

And flop the rifing ofbtood-furklng fighes,

Leaft with my fighet ot teares, I blaft or drowne
King £i^v<{r Fiuite,trueheyic(oih'bngiiQiCrowne.

Rm. ButMadacD,
Where is Warwicke then become ?

Cray. I am inform'd ihai he comes towarda London
To fet the Crowne once more on Memtti head,

GucITc thou the reft, I^ltsg Edvarli friends tnuft dowoc
But lo preuent the Tyrants violence,

(for truft nolhim that hath once broken Faith)

lie hence forihwitin »mo iheSinftuary,

To faue (at leoft^he beire c^Sjiftj-ds rieht i

Thete flioll I rcO fecnrc froo] force and fraid :

Come therefore let vt flye,wl»iie we may Bye,

!f Warwicke take vs,we arc furctodye. txmm

enter Rjfbard,Lord Hafiin£s,aad Sir Hriltiam

Stanley.

Rich. Now my Lord H^Jfi'tgi,»nd Sir WilUam Stanley

Leaueoff to wonder why I drew you hiider,

Into thit cheefeft Thicket of the Parke.

Thut ftand the cafe : vou know oui King,my Bfoiiwr,

If pnfoner to the Bifhop here, at whofs bauds

He hath good Tfage.ind great liberty^

And often but attended with weake guard,

Comehunting thit way todifport hlcafeJfe.

I haue aduertii'd him by fecret cneanet.

That If about ihishoure heoiakcthit way,
Vnder the colour of hit vfuail game,

He fhall beere finde his Friends with Horfe and MeUj
To fet him free from his Captiuiiie.

£utfr King Edtford, and it Huntfrnan
ipith bttn.

Huntfrnaft, This way my Lord,

For this way lies the Came.
Kutg Ed». Nay this way man.

See where the Huntfmen ftand.

Now Brother ofGiofter.Lord Hafting^.and the reft,

Standyouthusdofe toflcale the Bi(hopt Deere?

Rtm. Brother,the time and cafe.rcqtureth haft,

Yout horfe ftands readv at the Parke-coroer.

KmgEd. But whether fhall we then?

Hajl. To Lyn my Lord,

And (hipt from thence to Flanders.

T^»ci>. Wei gueft belecue cne,for that was my meanlDg
K.Ed. Stanley ^l Aill requite thy forwardnefle.

"Rfch. But whetcforc ftay we?'iisoo ttmeiotalkc.

K.Ed. Hunifman, what fay ft thou?

Wilt thou go along ^

H»nif. B«tterdofo,then tnry tndbebtng'd.

Rich. Come then away.lets ha no oiore adoo.

K.Ed. Biftiop far well,

Shceld thee from tfarwickri frownc,

And pray that I may re-poiTcOe the Ctowoe. txsfy:t

FleitriJL Enter King Henry thefxt. Clermce, Pf^arvicitf,

iomerfci,young Henry ^ Oxford, Moiatagyc,

and Lieititnaat.

K.Htn. MLleuten»nc,nowthaiGod and Friends

Haue Qiakcn£<tv<irJ from iheRrgall feate,

And tum'd my captiue ftate lo libertic,

My feare to hope,my forrowci vnto loyes,

Alour enlargement what arc thy due Fees ?

Ltt'O'.Subief^i may challenge oothingoftheJiSoa*rait»

But,if an humble prayer may preusile,

I then craue pardon^ your Maieftie.

K.H*». Fot what. Lieutenant "'For well vfingtEC?

Nay .be thou furCglle well rcqaiie thy kiodne({ie.

For that it made my iinprifonment,a pleafure i

I, fuch a pleafure, as incaged Buds
Conceiue; when after many moody Thoughts,

At laft,by Notet of Houfhold harroonie,

rbey quite forget thcu loffcof Libcrtie.

3 ^
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But IKarwicltf ,i(itt Cod.lhoo fct'D mc Uft,

And chicfely thCTcfof«,l thtnkc Co<l,ind iHcr,

He wiithe Au(hoi,itiou lUc Inrtrumcni.

T>if rffof ''>•« I »ni7 conq jcr Forronri f^p'gH*,

By liuing lov», whcrt (^fiunc f jnnot hurt nx.

And (Kt< (He people of (^ii blcfTrd L«nd

MiV not l>c punifht v»ii>i my thwtcting ftirrei.

JK-rwx^^f .ilchiMJijh my Had Itill ^c tre «be Cro wnt,

J here refigne my Gouemmcni to cKcc,

For (hou tn fortuuiic in ill thy dccdt-

rarv. YoutCdcehiihftiil bceoe fiirodfoiterwotts,

AniH nowmiy fecmcii v^ifcM tctiuoui.

By fpying »nd aooiding roriunci m»licf,

hortcv* men tigNly temper with the St«tr«i

Yet in ihii one ching let tne blirac your Gnce,

Fof f hufiog roe.wihen Ciarrrxt \t in place.

Cl*r. No'*'<«rB^<'^/,thou»a worthy of chefw«7.

To whom the He»anj lo thy Nttiuitie,

Adiudg d in Oliue Bnnch^d Liwreil Crowne,

At likelyiobebleft inPeice »nd Wirre :

And ihcrcfore I yceld thee my free confent.

(r<m». And 1 chufe CLxrenct onely for ProteSor.

Ktnf.H'arwic^ini CXir»wr?,giue tne both your Haods

Now loyne your Hands,& wich your Hwidi yout Hcaiii,

Thai no diflention hinder Goucnwncrt

:

I fTwke you both Prote£>ori of thi» Land,

While I my fclfe wiU lead a pnuaie Life,

And in dcuotion fpend my latter dayet.

To Gnncs rebuke.and iny Creators prayfe.

v<rv. What aof^wcici CLsrtnec to hii Souertignet

will r

Ciar. Thathcconfentj, if i^'tfnnf^/yeeid confetw.

For on tby fortune 1 rcpofe my felfe.

ir»rw Why then,though loth, yet mufl I be content i

IVeele yoake together, like a double fhadow

To Htnrits Body,and fupply hu place

;

I mcane.m bearing weight of Gouernroent,

While he enioyei the Honor,and hit eafe.

And CUrrnet.now then it 15 more then needful!,

Forthwith that Edvant be pronoonc d a Traytor

,

And all hu Lands and Goods conhfcatc.

CUr, What elfe * and that SoceefTion be detennuied

ffurw. I,therein Cl^^fce (hill not want hi» part.

Ktifg But with the fitft,of ali your rhiefe affaires,

Let me entrest (for I conwnand no more)

That Mto'gtr*t yo«r Queene, and my Sorme Edmtrd^

Be (ent for, to reitKne from Fratice with fpeed :

For till 1 fee them here, tjy doubifuj) feate.

My \oy of UbcTiie i$ halfe eclips'd.

Cttr. It fnad bee done, roy Soueraigne , with aL

fpeede.

Kmg My Lord of Somerfctjwhat Youth is that.

Of whom you feeme to haue fo tender cart ?

Somrrf. My Liege, 11 is young Htnrj^ Earle ofRid

aiond

AJm£. Come hither.Englands Hope :

Laitt hid H*f.dtn hu Htad,

If fecret Powers fuggeft but mjth

To my diuining thoughts.

This ptcttie Lad will proue our Coomries blilTo.

Hu Lckokes are full of peacefull Maiefiie,

Hi» Head by nature firarn d to weate a Crowne,

Hii Hind to wield a Scepter, and bimfelfc

Likely in timeto bleffe a RegaJl Throne .

Make much of htm.my Lords , for this Is hec

MuH KeJpe you more,thco you are buri by tnee.

V^w. Whjf r^imrt^ my fr^m6 f

F»fir. That tdmmd 11 tfiapMl froni)ro«ir Bro(het.
Aod fled (ai her hcire* finer) to Bu/p»rvdir

'^^w. Vofioot'fnewei but h«w awd« h« cfripe /

l-'flt. He wii conueyd by it«A«ri,Doke ofCloAa,
And the Lord Hs/tmfi.who attended him
In Cecret awbufn on itx Forref^ fide.

And froen the B>fhops Huntfmen refcod bica .

For Huntinp wii h.i day.y Eiercife

lejarw My BfcxKcr »»ai too careleffe of h,i :S|f»e,

But let »s hcnce,my Sowcraignr,to ptOM lie

A faluc fof any fore,thai may bctidr Ltmu

t.M^ntl Srmtrfti,lbchm»td^ta»d Otfrri.

Smt Mj Lor^,l nVe not o( thii flight o«" Lim^ij
For doubtJe(fe,1ip-^miir v*iil yeeld hiro h;,pf^

And we fhill haue more Wirres befor t be ioog
As Hmrut lire prefaging PtopHecie

Did glad my heart,with hope of :Ki» yowig FizhmcHd.
So doth my heart mtf-giue me, 10 the:'e Cocfiifta,

What may befall hin>,to his barme and oora.

Therefore, Lord Oxjtrd,\o preuent the worfl.

Forthwith weele itnd hiir. hence to Briitanie,

Till ftormen be part of CiuUI Enniitie.

Oxf 1 : for if E^mrd re-pofTefic the Crowoc.
Tii lAe tnat Rtehm^d,vi\\^ ihe reft.fh JI downc.

Scat It fball be (o. he (hall to Bnrtan.e.

Cotne therefore,lat about it fpecdiiy. Eiemnt.

Fhnrt/i Eo*fT ld»4Bi, Rjchard, Mnfli'^i,

atd Sialdteri.

Eda Now Brother Rjchjr-d,Lo:<i //</o^/^d 'J»e rtA,

Yet thus farre fortune tnakrih y» aa^cnds.

And fayes.that once more 1 (hai! enter change

M y wained P.ate.fat Hnrntt Regall Crowne.
Well baoe we pafs'd, and bow re-psfs d the Scat,

And brought de(:;ed belpc froai Bjrgundie.

What then remtu>es,we being thics arnu'd

From Rauenfpurre H aaeT\.before the Gates oTYorlc^

But that we eolet^as into out Duketictne ?

Rteh, The Cares tttade fafl ?

Brother, I like iwt this.

For many nam that (tumble at the Thre{}>oId,

Ate well fore-told, that dangei Iwkes w\tbjn.

£i^.Tufh man,aboadti)cna rouA not now a&igbt vs.

By faire or foule iDeines wc muA enter 10,

Fot hither will our &icnds reptirc to ? w
H^. My Liege, lie koocke ooce inore,co fimauoQ

them.

Sater CO rht S^aSb, the LMaaer if Ter^,

and hu "Brai^ct

.

ty^tuar. My Lords,

We were fore-warned of your comtBing,

Aod (but theGates/ot fafcuc of our fclues ;

For rvow we owe allegeaoce vnto Btcn.

EJm, But.-Mafter Muor.if Hmri be your iCng,

Yet Ejbf^d^ the leafl,is Duke cf Yotke.

kMoot. True, my good Lord, I koow you forao

IcfTe.

Edm Why , and I cha]let>ge rwthiog bat my Duiedotne,

.\i being wcUcooteot witit th^* aionc.

Hick But
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Hcele foone find« oieanet to make the Body follow

/iifl. Why.Mafter Maiof.why ftand you m a doubt f

Open the Gates,we are Kjng Hearitt ftiends.

JUaur. I, fay you fo ? chcGaca (hall then b< opctied.

Ht d*fc<ndj,

"Sfcli. A wife ftoat Captaine^nd foone pcrfwtdcd.

Haft.The good old man would faine that oil were wcl,

So twercnot loog of him: biit being entted,

1 doubt not I,but v»c ftall foone perfwadc

Both hiai,aad lU his Brothers.voto reafon.

Eater tbt (.Maiar,andtuo t^tdertntn.

£daf. So.Ma^er Maiot thefeCatet muR not be (but.

But in the Night.or in the time of Warre.

What, feaxe not man,but yccld me vp the Keyn,
Tak^t hu Kejtt.

For Edwtrd will defend the Towne.and ih«e,

Aod all thofc friends, that dcine to follow mcc.

March. Enter Mtitntgameru^ith Drurmne

ajul iauldttrt.

Rich. Brother, this II Sir /e/uj /l/o ntgomtnt,

OurtruAie friend, vnleiTe Ibe deceiu'd.

EitDi. Welcome Sir lAn .- but why come you in

Armcs?
Mount. To heJpe King idward in hit ijme of Aotmc,

A* etiery loyal! SubicA ought to doe.

Sdtv. Thankei goad f^MoMntgament

But we now forget our Title to the Ctowoei
At>d onely claymeourDukedome,
Till God pleale to fend the refl.

Mtttni. Then fate you we11,ror I will hence sgtine,

I came to fcrue a King^an3 not a Duke
Drumme Ahkc vp.and let vt march away.

' Thi Drumme bcgmi to mart)).

EdiB. Nay ftay,Sit /«^«,a while, aud wec'lc debate
By what fafc meanet the Crowne may be recouerd.

Mount Wbat tallfe you of debiting } m few wotd>.
If you'le not hcreproclatnic your (clfVour King,
lie leaueyoutoyout fortune, and begone.
To keepe them back,that come to fuccour you.
Why fhall we ficht.if you pretend no Title ?

Rjch. Why Brother, wherefore ftaod you on nke
points

'

£dn> When wee grow Oronger,
Thin weele make our Clayme :

nil then,'il8 wifdone to conceale our meaning.

Hofi. Away with fnupulous Wit, now Atmes muft
rule.

Ricb.Kn^ frareleffe minds clyme foouen vntoCrowtst,
Brother,we will prodalme^ou o»Jt of hand.

The bruit thereof will bring yoo many friendt.

Edw Then be u at you wiH: tor ti s my right,

Aod Henry but vTurpej the Diademe.
MoMot. I,now my Soucraigne fpeaketh like hirofelfe.

And now will I be EJward- Champion.
K</7.Sound Tr\»rr>pn,Edu>ard (hal be here proela'im'd:

Cemr.fcUow Souldior, make cbou proclamation.

FUurifh. Sound.
Soul Edward tht Four-h^bylh* Cr»eetfCod, King of

England and Franet^d Lord of /rtldnd,&c
MMnt.Ani whofoe're gamfayei K"ing tdwtrdi right.

By this I challenge him to Gngle fight.

Throvet dawnt bu C'Omt/ft,
yiU Long hue Eivard the Fourth.

Ediv. IhiokexbnatMountgomerj,

And mankes vnto you all

:

if fortune ferue mc.IIe requite this kindnrlfe.

Now for thi» Nigbc,let » harbor here in Yorkej

Aod when the Morning Sunne fhjJl rayfc hii Carre
Aboue the BortJer of thii Horizon,

Wee'le (brwani tf>wardi \Far»tckt,*n^ hii Mates-
For well I wo|^ ^ntHenrj is no Souldier.

Ah froward Claretce,\io'm euill it be(eemes thee,

To flxtter Hcnrj ^ and forfake thy BrcKhet ?

Yet as wee m»y,wee'le meet both thee and Warwick*,

Come on btaue Souldiort doubt not of the Day,
And that once gocien,doubt not of large Pay Cxxum.

fleur^. Enter the Kmg,ffarmtc^,Mouijtague

CUmet.Oxford^and Sgm€rfei

.

tr4r What rounfai)e,Lords/ Edmard from Belgia,

With hAftieCermanes.and blunt Hollanders,

Had) pafs'd in fafetie through the Narrow Seas,

And With his troupes doth march amaine to Londot^,

And many giddie people Sock to bim.

Kmg Lett Icuic men,aod beat him backeaoaioe,
CUr A Utile fire is quickly trodden out.

Which being fuffer'd.Riuers cannot quench.

U^itr. In War Wick(hire I haue irue-bearted fuendi,

Nor mutinous in peace, yet bold in Warre,
Thofe Will I muf)er vp ; and ihou Sonne CltrtKct

Shalt Airrevp in SuDolke.Norfolke.and in Kent,

The Knights and Gentlemen, to come with ihcc.

Thou Brother MQuntague,\n Buckingham,
Nonhampton,«nd in Lcicefter(hitc,(}i»lt find

Men well entlin'd to hearc what thou command'!).

And ihouibraue Oj:yar</, wondrous well belou'd.

In OxfoidQiire (halt muRei vp ihy friends.

My Souetaigne,with the louing Citizens,

Like to his tiand.gyrt in with the Ocean,

Ormodeft ^7411,circled wiih her Nymphs,
Sha.ll rrf) in London,nil we come to him :

Fairc Lords take leaue,and Aond uot to reply.

Farewell my Soueraigne.

Kitg Farewell my HeOtr and my Troves true hope

CUr. In figne of truth, 1 kiffeyour HighneffcHand.

King. Well-minded Cl4rence,Dc thou fortunate.

Mount. Comfof t,my Lord.and fo I take my Icaue.

Oxf. Aod thus I feale my iruth.and bid adieu.

Kmg, Sweet Oxford,tnd my louing Mtantagut,
And tllat i>nce,ooce more a happy farewell.

Wtr. Fatewclljfweet Lofds,let'»meet atCosientry.

ExeuM.
Kaig. Here at the Pailace will I reft a while.

Coufinof fxncr.whai thmkesyour Lordfhip f

Me thmkes.the Power tbai Ld^ard hath in fields

Should not be able to encountet mine
f^et. The doubt is,that he will feduce the reft.

r.t9g- TTiat's not fny fearc,roy meed hath got me fame

I haue not ftopt mine eares to their detiiandi,

Nor poAed off their foites with flow delsycs.

My pitiie hath beeoe baltne to heale ibeir wounds,
Mv mildneffe hath ailay'd their fwelling gricfci,

My merciedry'd their watcr.flowingirtrea.

I haue nor been defirous 0/ their wealth.

Not much oppreA them with great Subfidiet,

Nor forward of reuenge,thouph they much errdt

Then whv (hould they loue Edward more then toe/

No f*rtff jthelc Graces challenge Grace 1

q a A"<^

t
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Andvwhcnthel.yonfawaeiTpon the Linbc,

Tbc L»n»bc will neucr ccifc to follow h»m.

Shmi muhm,A I.,4uetfltT,A L^UKtfltr.

Ixrt. HtttVc,\i€Mtke,vaj Lotd ^ wlot Sboou we
thcfe?

EmtA EdMtrd aud bu SouUiert.

EJm. Stilt on the /hamefic'd Hmrj.hnxt him bcoce,

And once againe procUune »» King of England.

You arc ihe Fouoi that nukei fmuJl Brocket (o flow.

Now (lopi iby Spring, fTjy Sca.Oiail fuck thtia dry.

And fwell fo much i. e highet.by thrir cbb«.

Hence with him to the Towcr,lct him ncc fpc^ke.

Exit rhth Kin^ Htnrj.

And Lords, tow«rd»Cooeatry bend weourcouHc*

Where pcrcmptorie /ytenvick* now remsma

:

The Sunnc (hine* hoi.tnd ifwe vfc dday,

Cold bitiog Wioicr marrca ocr hop'd-fot Hay.

Rich K^NVf b«imc» before hu forcci loync.

And take the great-growneTrayior ?nawarc»:

Briuc Wafiion,maich auaine towaidt Couentry.

Extsitt.

Ettur tf^aniHtkt, the Mmvr tfCcwttr), two

Ufjimgers/ndolbefj vpaa the tfalU,

War. Wher« Ls the Poft that came ftotn valiant Oxfwdi
How fatTC hence it thy Lord.niinc horrf; frllow?

Meff'.i . By thia at Dunfinore, matching hiiberward.

ff^ar. Howfarreoff iioutBrothrTTtiixww^?

V/herc is the Poft that came from Mevmapu ?

>-itffi. 6ythJ$8tDalntry,w)thapu;flaat tioope.

Eater Samfrude.

iVtr. S»y Sam*rutU,'<M\iM faycs my loulng Soone ?

And by ihy gucflcjbow oigh it Ci«r«c#now ?

Stmterm. At Soucham I did ieaue hitn with hit force*,

And doc eipeft him here forae two howret bence.

l^^ar. Then Clartnce^% at hand, I heare hu Drummc
Sorntru, It is not his,my Lordjhere Southam lyes :

The Dro:»ivour Honor hcares.maicbetfa fromWanwc^e.
tfttr. Who CjouJd thai be?beljhc vnlook'd for friends

SomiTH. They ue at hand,and you (hali qoicUy know

March. Ftttenfl). SaterEAansrijR^cbtrd,,

and Sou/ditTs.

Edtv, Goe,Trumpet,to the W^alls^nd found a Parle.

Rjch. See how the furly ffartnck* mans the Wall.

l/^ar. Oh Tobid fpight,is fporifull Edtrard come ?

Where flept our Scout$,or how arc they feduc'd,

That we could heaxc no oewes oThtj rcoayrc.

£dw. Now W»rjr«r^r,wilt thou ope the Citic Gates,

Speakc gentle words,and humbly bend thy Knee,

Call Zdsxtri King,aad at his hands beggc Mercy,

And he (hall pardon thee thefe Outrages ?

ifW. Nay rathcr,wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

Confeffc who fct theefp.and pluckt thee downe,

Call J^crwjfi^Patron^ndbe pmitcni.

And thou {halt ftill rcmaine ib« Duke of Yorkc.

fjck. 1 thought at lead he wcmld haae {^d the King,

Ordidhemakethelcaftagsin^ his will ?

War. Is not »Dukedoine,Sir, a goodly gift?

9.ieh. I,by my faitb.for a poore Earle to giuc,

lie doe thee feruicc for fo good a gift,

*y<ir^ 'Twas 1 thai gaue the Kingdome to ihy Bro-

dier.

£itu. Why then 'tis mincifbtn by B^tfriyifi^ gift.

The thirdTart o/K^g Henry the Sixt

Wtr. 1 hou Att no AiUt for fo great a wrtjKi -.

And Wfakriing, ftonnci;/ ukrt kii gift a^aiac.

And fftnry h my Kio^^, W*rwifif Ki| Sub-'ct

tdm. Bui iftrmici^i Kiog li E^mdi Prifoaer.

At d g«llini UTgrwic^.^ot but acfwcr ihu,

Wh»f ij iW« Iiody,w>.cn ihc Head ii off'

J^<4. Alai^hat If.0v>ri/badoon>orcfore^afl^

But whites he (hjught to fte*le the '»nrlc Tto,
The Kmg was flyly finger'd from the Ucck .

Yoa left poore Ut^ at the Bifhopi Paii*ce,

Atxl tcrun- to OTic you'ie rritci him in the Tower,
EJar 'Tiieutiifo.yet yyoare>»'^w/r<'/ fliU.

Rich Cotl>* Warwickf,

Tike ihe time, krveelc dowoc, kncdc downe

:

Nay when ? ftnke now.ot elfe the Iron cocScs.

Wtj. Ihad rather chop this Harvd off at* l/iovt.

And with the otbcr,fiiDg it at thy fue.

Then beare fo low a fayIe,to ftrUtc to thee
Ei». Siyle how thou canft,

Haoe Wmde and Tyde thy ftietvJ,

This Hand,ftfl wound about thy coale-bluk hayre,

ShalJ.whiltj thy Head is warme, tr.d r>cw cut c3.

Write i^ the duO (hit Sentence with thy blocd,

Wiod-changingd'tfnyic^/ now can change no mere.

Eata. Oxfvrd^nh tJtdCtlmri

Qttr. Oh cbearefun Cojours.fe* where Oxfmd cotses,

Oxf. OxftrdOxftrd.(oxLttKtftrr.

Rjcb. The Gates are open.let»s eater too.

Edv. Soother foes may fct vpon OUT bicks.

Stand we In good array -. for they no doubt

WiU liTueout againe, atulbidTtbaitailC}

If Bof.theCirieDcmgbut of fmall dcfeocei

Weele quickly rowre the Traitors in the fame.

tTti. Oh welcome Oxftrdjkx we want thy htlpe.

Smttr Mftmt^mjrub Drmawt mad C*laan»

Mmon. MoaMt^»t,M»*atapu,fot Laeetfitr.

Rieh.lhoa and thy Brother both Qjall buy tlus Trtaibc

Euro with the dearcft blood your bodies beaxe.

£d». The harder matcht,the greater Vidorie,

My tniode prefagctb happy gaiiK^and CcsqaeA.

Enttr Srmcrfct.with DntwVK tmd Coittat.

Som. ScmrrJet^cmerfetSot Lsmca/fer.

Rjch, Twoof thy Name,both Dukes of Soocrfa,

Haue fold their Liues vnto the Houfe of Ttri^f^

And thoB ihak be ih: tbird,if this Sword boid.

Esta CImrwctjiHtb Drumrm amd Colaurt,

«V. And loe.wherr Gtcrgs ofClarence fweepet aloog,

Of force enough to bid his Brother Battaile :

With whom.in Tpright realeto tight,prcuiiles

More then the nature of a Brothers Loue.

Come ficnaar.come : thou wilt^fJJ'rfrarjf^* call.

^tfr.Father of Warwick.know you what this roeaaes ?

Looke here,I throw my iofamie at thee

:

I will not ruinate roj Fathers Houfe,

Who caue his blood to lyme the ftones together.

And (ei vp LoKtajiir Whji,troweft thou, iVarwtcxt,

That CLtrenc* is fo har Qvfo blunt.vnnaturall,

To bend the fatal! loflrume&n of Wane
AgJinrt
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Th« Qjisene from !Vancc hath brought a puTifint power.
Euennowwehtardthenevvcj; ah.couicf'ft tncii fiye.

lyarw. Why then I would not flye. Ah A/oiirja^

If thtMi be thereofweec B.-oiher,t«kc niy H«njf,

And with thy Lippes ke«pe '^ wy Soule a while.

Thou lou'ft me not : for,Brother^f thou didfi.

Thy tcarei would wafh ihii cold congealed blood
That glewej my Lippcs.and will not let me fpeakc.

Come quickly Mo!tntagKt,oT f sm dead,

Som. Ah yyunvkki,M'iantagM hach brrarh'd hit lart #

And to the lactft! gafpe,cry'd out for W^amftck^ :

And fatd,Comm«id me to my valiant Brother.

And more he would haue faid,and mors he fpoke.

Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,

That mought not bediRtnguini; : but at laQ

I v^ell might heare, deliueted with a grotnc*

Oh farewell lysmvickr.

nrtrw. Sweet reft his Soiile

:

Flye Lords, and faue your felucs.

For lH'tirvtckf bids you all farewcll,co meet in Hesom.
Oxf. Away.away.to meet the Queenes great power.

Here thej btart attty hit 'Badj, Exstm.

Flmrifh. Enter King Edward in trittmpb, mth
RichjrdfCtnrenci/tnd the nfl,

A'ui^.Thut farre out fonune kcepes an fpvtraid courfcj

And we arc grac'd with wreaths ofVi^orie i

But m the midll of this bright*(}iining Day,

I fpy 3 black liifpicious thrracning Cloud,

That will encounter wich our glorious Sunne,

Ere he attsine his eafcfull Wefternt Bed

:

I mcane,my Lords,thofe powers that the Queene
Hath ray I'd m Gailia.haue arriued our Co<>!i,

And.as we heare,march on to fight with vs.

CLcr. A little gale will foonedifpcrfe that Qoud,
And blow it to the Source from whence it came.

Thy very Beames will dry thofe Vapours yp.
For euery Qoud engenders not a Stonne.

Rich. The Queene Is valued thirtie thoafand flroTig,

And Sotnerfet ,vt».\i Oxford,Re6 to her

;

If (he haue time to breathe.be well afTur'd

Her fa^on will be full as ftrong as ouit.

Ksnr, We arc aducrtlsd by our loumg friends.

That they doe hold their cousfe toward Tewkibury.
We hauing now the beft at Barnet field.

Will thither ftraight, for willingneffe rids vray,

And as we m8Cch,our flrcngth will be augtnented

:

In euery Countie as we goc along,

Saike vp the Dtummc,cry couragt,aod away. ExnnC,

Fieuri/h. Afareh, Enter i he QjteeteyjcKng

idward, Sfmerfet, Oxford^ end

Smtidiers.

Qu. Great LaTds.wife men ne'r fit and wajle their loflc,

But chearely fceke how to redrtfle their harmes.

What chough the Maft be now blowne ouer-boord,

The Cable btoke,the holding.Anchor loft.

And halfeourSaylorsfwallow'd in the Bood ?

Yet liua ourPilot ftill. Is't meet,tlvii h?e

Should leaue the Helme.and like a fearcfiall Lad,

With tearefull Eyes adds Water to the See,

And giue more fttength to that which hath too much.

Whiles in hismoane,the Ship fplits on the Rodt,

Which Induftrie and Courage might haue feud

?

Ah what a ftiame.ah what a fault were this.

Sav H^arwtckg waa out Anchor: what of that /

q 3
And

Againft his Brother^nd his iavrfull ICing.

Perhaps thou wilt obleii my holy Csth

:

To keepe that Oath,were mor? impjetie.

Then /ephah.whm he facrific'd his D'aagbter.

I am fo forry for my Trcfpas made.

That todeferuc well at my Broihers hand*,

I Were prodayme my feift,- thy mortal! foe

:

Wilhrcfolution,wherefoeVe I meet thee,

(As I will meet thee, if thcu flirrc abroad^

To plague thee.for thy fouie mis-iesding tr.t.

And fo.prowd-hcarccd l^^sw/t^e,! defiethe*.

And to my Brother turne ray blufhing CheekeJ,

Pardon me Edi»ard,l will make amends

:

And Richard,doe net frcwne vpon my faults.

For I will henceforth be no more vnconftant.

E^,Now welcome more.and t:n times more bclou'd.

Then if thou ncuer hadft deferu'd our h ate-

Rich. Welcome good Clarerie«,M& ji Brolher-Ukt.

If^itnf. Oh palling Tr«ytor,periur d and vniuft.

Edw. WhatWjrw.f^f,

Wilt thou Icaue the Towne,and fight?

Or Ihill we beat the Stones about chine Eares ?

tydrv. Alas,! am not coop d here for defence :

I will away towards Rarnet prefently.

And bid thee Battatle.&^irdr^.if (hou d:r'().

Edtr. Yes tf^xrrfieke,EdwaTddans^z'c\i\uAs\.he\yiy:

L>ordt to the field: Saint Ceorge,»nd Vt£iorie. Sxeant,

M^cb, lyarvicke ntd hu otrnfenkfoUowei.

%^Ltrt/m,jotd Excurfeits, Enter Ednford bringing

forth H'ary,'ic'-it wcwtded.

Eitu. So,Iye thou there: dye thou,and dyeoutfeare,

For »for!rif<:; was a Bugge that fcar'd vsaJJ.

Now/^oitdgiMfit faft,l ftrke (or thee,

That Wannn^t Bones may keepe thine companke.

Exa.
Hranv. Ah,who is nigh? come to me,friend,or foe.

And lell me who is Viflor,7'cr(<',or ^'envitk* i

Why aske I that ? my mangled body fhcwes,

My blood^my want of ftTcngth,my ficke heart (hcwei.

That I muft yecld my body to the Earth,

And by my tall,the i onqueft to my foe.

Thus vcclds the Cedar to the Axes edgr>

Whole Armes eaue ftielter to the Princely Eag!e,

Voder whofe made the ramping Lyon flept,

Whofe top.branch ouer-peer'd louet fpteading Tree,

And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfull Winde-
Tbefe Eyes,that now ate dim'd with Deaths bladi Veyle,

Haue beene as piercing as die Mid>day Sonne,

To fearch the fecret Treafons of the Woild :

The Wnnckles in my Browes.now fiJI'd with blood.

Were likned oft cofGngiy Sepulchers :

or who liu'd King,but I could digge his Graue ?

And who durft fmile.when tfcnricke bent his Brow ?

Loe,now (oy Glory fmear'd in duf^ and blood.
My Paikei,my Walkcs.my Manners that I had,

Eucn now forfake me ; and of all my Landa,
Ii nothing left me,buc my bodies length.

Why.what is Pompe,Rulc,Reign«,but Eartb and Dufl ?

And bue we bow wc cai\,ye( dye we muft,

Eattr Oxford end Somtrfct*

Som. Ah ir<irv(cil;j',»'<OT4^^,wert (hou 33 we an^
We might rccouer all our Leife agatoe

:
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And M-miAfttt our Top-MiA: wh^t oT him }

Out diughi'rcd fncndt.ihc Ttcklrt wKji o( ibclc?

Why I* nol Oxffri hCTt,»no(hn Antho* >

AnJ S»mrrfti, inotha goo<ily Mift '

The ftirndt of Fr«ncc ourShro\A<di knd T*cklingt?

And though vnikilfoll.why oot Niduvd 1,

For onct illowr'd the tkilfuil Piloli Chjrje?

Wc will not fromihf Helmt.to fic u\A '^'t^yt,

But ke#pe our Cour (e (ihouj;h ihe rough VVif»d« f«y oo)

FromSheluct»nd Rodmthji ihrritcn v» wuh Wr»tk.

Ai eood lo chide tht Wiurt,** fpeike ihem fkirc

Aira whit II S^hrtrJ.bui a (UihltfTr Sc« ?

Whjc Cl^iTrncr.bui » Quick-fand of Deccil 1

And ^fc*r(/,bot 1 raged faull Ro<ke >

All thffe.thr Encrtiiei toour poore Baike

Say you can fwioi,ilJ» 'tia but a while

.

Tread on iheSaod.whythere you quickly finke,

Beftride thf Roek.tht Tydc v»iU wa/b youofl,

Or cUe vou famifti.that't a threefold Death.

TWit'f^peake I ( Lordi) lo let you rndcrftand,

If cafefomeoiif of youwcxild flyefromvt,

Thjt there'j no hop'd-for Mctc7 with th< Brothm,

More then with ruthleffe Wauei,withS»od»«nd Rocki.

Why courage then,what cannot be auoided,

Twcre childifh weakeneffe to Umeni.or feaw.

Prutct. Me thinkfi a Worr»anof ihii valiant Spirit,

Should. if a Coward heard her fpcakeihefe wrndt,

Infufc his Breafl with Magoanunitie,

Aruj makehim.nakcd.foylearnanat Armca.

1 fpeske not ihit, at doubting any here i

For did 1 but fufpeda fcftreluU man.

He fhould haue leaue to goc away betfrnct,

Leaft in our need he might infefl another.

And make him of like fpirit to himfclfc

If any fuch be here.u God forbid.

Let him depart.before we neede his helpc.

Orf Women and Children of fo high a courage,

And VVartiort f»int,why 'twere perpctuaii fhime

Oh br^ttc young Prince : thy famous Grandfatbet

Doth Hue &game in ihee ; long may thou lioe.

To bare his Image,and renew his Gloriei.

Som. Aod he tnai will not fight for fuch a hope,

Goe borne to Bed^and like the Owie by day.

If he anfe, be mcnk'd and wondrrd at.

£lti. Thankee gentle 5e>»e7-yjfr,(weetOT/i»Wthinkci.

?y«(KV. And lake hii ihankei, that yet haib nothing

elfe.

Entn a tJM/ffrr£tt

.

Kr/. Prepire you Lorcb.for Ed»fard » n hand,

Readie to fight: therefore be refoJute.

Oxf. I thoughtnolcffo: it lahis Polidt,

To hafte thui f»ft,to fipde v$ vnprouided.

Soin. But hce's deceiu'd, we are m rcadinefTe.

Qu. This cheares my hart,to fe^your forwardnelTe.

CUfHere pitch oui Baiiaile,h€ncewe will run btxige

JfUmrifh ftfni march . Enter £d»ari, RUhard^

Ciart>Kt,aitA Stuldun.

£^.Braue followers.yonda- fbnds thethorr.le Wood,
Which by the Heauens artinance.and your ftiengU>,

Muft by the Roots be hew'ne >"p yet ere Night,

I need oot adde more fiiell to your fire,

For well 1 wot, ye bl<i3e, to bume them out ]

Giue &gnall to the Bght^and co it Lords.

The thtrdTart of f\irt^^ Henry the Sixi

^*.Lofdi,KnygK«a,a.'»dG«t>ilen*m,wt»i | fWw^fj.,
Mv trarrtgnnt-lay . fo» eu*ry word 1 (prak«

Y« frt J drink e the water of fr»y rye.

ThfTcfoff rKimcwe bui ihii ; ///w^yttur Soucrvrnt
It Pnfoori to the Foe.hiii State vfutp'd,

Hu Heilme i Oaughcet.KoufcKis S^^m^ flame,

Hu SiKutci c»nte<rd,»fvd hu ImUnt (prm.

.

And yonder ii the Wotfr.ihit rrukea thii fpoyl*

You fight in luflice' tiien inCoda Name,Lx>rd*
Be valiant ,and grue Ggnall lo the fi jht.

ritmr^h. Lmur limmA, lUhjrd, Qyrw*. Cl^fwrt.

Orf^d, Swmtrfa

€Jw. N<5w here a period of tnmdiuo«iBroylei.
Awiy %*ithO«^W toHaOKiCaaieftiiighi .

For ^<>mtrfn,ei6 with hjs guiltie Head
Goe Seaie them hetue.I will rxx heart ihem fpokt.

Off Formyptn,IleDot trouble thee wuh words.
Sam. Notl,but(h>apewithp«tieiicetotTTy fonui^

ya. So parr we fadly inihisnooblooi WoHd.
To meet with loy in fwert lemfaJem.

Ed>f. Js ProclarwUionmadcThat whofiodiEArarW,
Shall haue a high Reward,and he his Life?

7^'£*. It li.aodloe where youthfuii£^wrf comet.

Emurrbc frmct.

Edw. Bring forth the GaUanulexTtheirehirifpcike.
What ? can fo yo«ng a Thorrse begin to prick /

Exi^^d.y^hkt fttisfaflioncanftthooiMke,

For bearing Armcj.foc flirring vp my Sobiefh,
And iU the trouble thou naf^ tum'd me to >

Pnmct. Speake like a Sabieft j>rowd ambitioui Tvit.
Suppofe I hai I am txjw my Fathers M ouiK,

ReTigne t>iy Chayrt, and where 1 f>arwl,knef le t.Scu,

Whil'f) I propofe the felfe-(art>e wo/dt lo thee.

Which (Traytor) thoo would ft blue me anfwer to,

j^«. Ah, that thy Father bad beetle forefo.ud

Aa'A That you might ftill haucworne rhe Petccoat,

Ar>d nere haix ftolne the Breech from LMmc^fier.

Prmtt. Let «/f/«p fable m a Winters Nigbi,

Hii Corrr{h Riddle* forts not with this place.

'Rlth. By Hea«en,Brat,Ile plague ye for that word,

^g«. I,thouwaft bomerobea pUgoe lomen.
Rich. For Godt ftke,(ake away this Cspuoe Scold.

Pnnct Nay.take away this icoldiogO(x>ke>bacKe,

rather.

Edtr. Peace wllfuU Boy, or I will charrT>e your toogtx.

Clar. Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapert.

/Vnrcr. J know my dolie you are all vnduufull i

Lafciuioui £d»^d,tn6 thou penur'd Geprgt,

Andt.Soumif-ftiapenZ^ii^.I tdl ye all,

lamyour tietter.Traytors as ye are,

A.id thou yfurp'ft my Father* right and irnn*.

Etb». Take ihat.thclikei\e£e of thuRayler here.

Rieb. Spnwl'fl thoU> take ihat,to end Ihy agonic.

Rjchjta^i him.

Civ. AixJ thcrs for twitting me with penune

Ci^./tah inm.

^a. Oh.killmetoo.

Xuh Marry. «r»d fhalL Ofmt»kO^-
Ida, Hold,AK^^old,fiac wc haue done roo much.

R<h Why
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Rich. Why (houlJ Ai«e Jiut, to fill die World wltS

wordj.
£Air. Whst? doth ftiee fwowne? vfe meanes for her

recoucrie.

Rich. CXarwu* excufe me to fhe icingmy Brother :

He hence to London on a fenous matter.

Ere ye come there, be fure to hearc fome newe&.

CU. What? what ^

Rich Tower,the Tower. Exu.

Qu^. Oh Ntd,(fcei ti<d,fptiVf to thy Mother Boy.

Can H thou not fpcakeJO Traitors, Murtheten!

They that (labb'd Cafar,(hci no blood at ill :

Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,

Ifthufbuledeed wereby, toequallit.

He was a Man; thu (in reTped)* Childe,

And Men, ne'n fpend their fury on a Childe.

Whst'« wotfc then Murtherer, thai I may name It ?

No,no, my heart will burft.aod if I fpeaKe,

And I will fpeake, that fo my heart may burft.

Batchers and Villaines, bloudy Ctmballes,

How fweet a Plant haue you vntimely cropi

:

You haue no children (Butchers) ifvou had,

The thought ofihem would haue (tin'd vp remorfe.

But ifyou fucr chance to haue a Childe,

Looke in his youth to haue him fo cut off

Aj deathfmen you haue rid this fwcet yong Prince.

Kw^ Away with het.gobeare her hence perforce.

^. Njy, neuer beare me hence, difpaich me heete ;

Here (heath thy Sword.lie pardon ihee my deaih:

What? wilt thou not? Then Clarenct do it thou.

{1a. By heauen,] will not do ihee fo much eafe.

<9i» Good C/^oic«do: fwect^/jTwwdo thou do it.

C/n.Did'rt thou noi heare me fweare I would no( do it'

^. 1, but thon vfeft to forfweare thy ielfe.

'Tw as Sin beforr, but 00w'tis Chanty.

What wilt ^ not? Where is that diue'.s butcher ^icfc4r^>

Hard fauot'd Richard? Rjchard.whtxe »rt thou ?

Thou art not hecie; Murtlier is ihy Almef-deed :

Petitioners for Blood, thou ne're put'rt backe.

Ed. Away I fiy.l charge ye beare her hence,

^m. So come to you,and yours, as (o this Prince.

€xu Jluerng

Ed Whextt Ruhiird gone,

fla. To London all in port,and as I gueflej

To make a bloody Supper in the Tower.

£d. He's fodainc if a thing comei in his head.

Now march wc hence, difcharge the common foct

With Pay and Thankes.and let s awiy to London,

And fee our gentle Quecne how well (he fares.

By this (I hope J
fhe hath a Sonne for me. ixU.

Enter Henry ihefixt, and RKharijahh the Lltuttnmt

en tht iVallti .

Rjch. Good day, my Lotd,whatttyoutBooke fo

hard?

Htn. I my good Lord my Lord I fhoul^fiiy rather,

Ti» finne (o flatter. Good was little better

:

'Good Glo(^er,and good Dcuill, were alike.

And both prepollcous therefore, not Good Lord.

Rich. Sirra, leaoe vi to our feiues.we muft conferre.

Hem. So flies the wreakkfTe (hepherd from ^ Wolfe ;

So 6r(l the harmleiTe Sheepe doth yeeld his Fleece,

And next his Throatc, vntotbe Bjichers Knife.

What Scene of death hath Reftim now to A^ /

Rkh. SufpitionalwayesbauiustheguiUy miode,

The Theefe doth ficare each bu(h an Officer,

Hew. The Bird that hath bin Unwd In a bufti.

With trembling winga mifdoubteth euety bu(h

;

And IthehaplefreMftleto one fweet Bird,

Haue now the fataJl Obieft in my eye,

Where my poore yong waslim'd.was caught.and kilPd.

Ruh, Why what a petui(h Foole was that of Crett,

That taught his Sonne the office ofaFowIe,

And yet for all his wings, the Foole was droyrn'd

Hen. I DediUHs, my fooK Boy fettria,

Thy Father Mtfs, that dem'de our courfe.

The Sunne that fear'd the wings of my fweet Boy.

Thy Brother Edward, and thy Selfe, the Sea

WhofeenuiousGulfedid fwallow vp his life:

Ah, kill mc with thy Weapon, not with woids,

Mybrcfl can better brt>oke thy Daggers point.

Then can my eares that Tragtcke Hiftory.

But wherefore doft thou tome?Is't for my Lift f

Rkh. Think'd thou I am an Executioner i

Hen. A Perfecutor I am fure thou art,

Ifmurihering Innocents be Executing,

Why then thou art an Executioner.

Rieh Thy Son I kilTd for his prcfumption.

Hen. Had(^ thou bin kill'd.when firf^ 5 didft preromc.

Thou hid'rt not liu'd to kill a Sonne of mine :

And thus I prophefie, that many a rhoufand.

Which now miftrMft no parcel! ofmy feare.

And many an old mans fighe, and many a Widdowes,
And many an Orphans watet.-Aanding-«ye,

Men for their Sonnes, Wiues for their Husbaodn
Orphans, fot their Parentt tlmeles death.

Shall rue the houre that euer thou was'tbomt.
Tht Owie (hciek'd at thy birth, an euill figne.

The Night-Crow cry'de.abodinglucklelTe time.

Dogs howl'd.and hidJrous TempeA (hook down Treest

The Rauen rook'd her on the Chimnies top.

And chact ring Pies in difmall Difcordsfung :

Thy Mother felt mote then a Mothers paine.

And yet brought forth lelTe then a Mothers hope.

To wit.sn indigeOed and deformed lumpe.

Not like the fruit offuch a goodly Tree.

Teeth had'ft thou in ihy hr>d,when thou wjs'tborne.

To fignifie, thou cam'fl to b'ltc the world ;

And if the refl be true, which 1 haue heard,

Thou cam'(\»

Rieh. He heare no more:

Dye Prophet in thy fpeech, Stattes btm.

For this (jmongR the reftj was I ordaio'd.

Hen. t,and for much irorrflaughter after this.

O God forglue my finnes, and pardon thee. Dyrs.

Rkh. What? will the afpiring blood ofLancafter

Sinke in the ground? I thought it would haue mounted

See how my fword weepesTor the poore Kings death.

may fuch purple teatts be alway fhed

From thofe that wifh the downfall ofour houfe.

Ifany fpacke of Life be yet remaining,

Downe.downe to helJ,and fay I fent thee thither.

Stair him agai,v.

1 that haue neyther pitty ,loue,nor feare,

] ndced 'tis true that Henru toid me of:

For I haue often heard my Mother fay,

1 canse into the world with my Legget forward.

Had I not reafon (thinke7e)to make had.

And feeke their Roine. that vfurp'd ourRight >

The Midwife wonder'd,and the Women cii'de

O lefus blefCe vs,he u borne with teeth,

Aad
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Ai^dfo I WM.whic^i pUinly fignificd,

That I (hould fault, »nd buc^d pUj iheiiaggr

Then finer the Me»ucn> h»ue (h»t)"<l fny !/:>.})' fo,

L« Hell make aook d r.\y Min<J? ro mfwci it.

I h»ue no Brotht-t, I un Lkr no Eroth>ct i

And chii word [ Louc] which Gr(y-b<ai(U ciU Dining

Be rcfident in men IiVe one tnoeher,

/jid not in nie ! I am my fclfe »looe.

C^rrrMrbcwuc, (houkeept'O mcrroni the Light,

But I will fort » pitchy day for thee ;

For I will buirc »bro«d furS Prophefiet,

Th»t EJurard fhill be feircfuJl ofhn life,

And then to purge hii fearc, lie be ihy detth.

King Hcay, and the Prince hit Son aie^otK,

C/!rem«thy turneirnest.andthco ihereft.

Counting my feife but bad, till I he befl.

He throw thy body in inotha roo«7ie,

AndTnu/Tiph f/<T»»7,inthy dayofDootnc, fxt

fbuhjh. Entrr King ,
Qufent,CljcrrscT,Rjcbtri^4flimgi

,

Ki^g. Once more we (it in EAgl:iDdi Royill Thioot,

Re-purchac*d with the Dlood of Enemies

:

What r»l»ent Foc-mcn, like to Autumnet Come,

Haue wemow'd downemiopt ofaU their ptida ?

Three Dukei ofSomeifci, threefold Renovine,

For hardy and vndoubted Champion*

:

Two Cliford/^ the Father aad the Sonne,

And tv»oNonbiimb«l»rKlt : two brauer men,

Ne're fpurr'd their Courfen at the Tniir.pets found

"With tnein, the two braoc Btireiyfyarwr^ii Mooragti.

Thst in their Chainct fetter d the Kingly Lyon,

AndmsdetheForrefttrembie when they toat'd.

7^f thirdTart o/Kjng Henry the Sixt

Thuih»x wefwtpt S'/-.t.on frrj<no«rSrai(,

Andmidt out Foctft'. ry.

Come hith«T TJi^, i; ^ '
<: nty R<rf

:

Kong M»i, foe thee, ihint V'n(klct,and 'r\ f'Tr,

Haue in cnu Armor i vvuehi the Wir»tm n ghi,

Went all afooie io 'jumrnen fealiUnj heaic.

That thou migtit*fl repo(!rfle i2k Ci^wne /.i p^*f e,

Ar^ of our Laboun thou fJiali reipe •!* K«'n»
Rjeh. He blaft hii H»rtjert,ifyour head wtielad,

Fof y« I am not look'd on in th^ world
Thii (houlder wa» otdain d (6 ihickr, tohr*je.
And heatje it fhall feme waight, of bteair m; badu.
Worke thou the >*»y,add mat friilt exroj-.e.

King. Clarrwct and Cl^/ftrjottm Io it^y QocerM,
And "tu your Princtiy Ncph«» Bfothert boih.

CU. ThedurythM lowemtoroor Maiefty.
I Sesle Tpon the lips of ihi» fweei Babe.
CU ThankeNcbleC^»rrw/,%»oTthy brother th»\ki

'Rfch. And th^t 1 lot>e the Uct fro whcn<c 'j fprang'fi

WitnefTc the bumg kilTt I giuf the Fruite,

To f»ythetmth,fo//«i<wk!n hit tjiafter.

And cried allh«ile,M»hm»s hemeaot all hariTH

King, NoWiTi 1 feated ai my \ou.t delitf'.i,

Hiuing mvCoontriei peace,and Broirvcr* l'>cei.

C//What will your Grace haue done v*«th Margam,
Rrjiardhei Father, to the King ofFrisce

H»th pawn'd theSicilsandlerufalem,

And hither haue they fentii forhrr (infoitte

Kmg, Away with her, and waft hi<r Ser.te to France-

At»d now what teftj, but thai v»e ^^fvi the iirr»e

WithfVatelv Triumpb«, minhfull Comicke fhe-^ws,

5uchaib«nii Ihepleafurt of the Coort.

SoundDrumt andTrorr^ets.firwel] fowTf annov.

For hecre 1 hope begint out laftiTgioy Sxrvm cnatx

FINIS.
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third

:

with the Landing of Earle Richmond, and the

Battell at BofvvorthField.

<t//H«j Trimus. Sccma Trima*

EMer gjehard Duk* ofGUfterJoins.

Ow is the Winter ofour Difcontent,

Ma<le glorious Summer by tbij Son ofYorke:

Andall the clouds thatlowr'dvpon our houfe

In thp deepc bofome of the Ocean buried.

Novw are our btowes bound with Vi£lorioui Wruthes,

Our bruifcd artnes hung »p for Monumenrj

;

Our fteme Alarums chang'd to merry Mecimgi
j

Oar dreadfoll Marches, to delightfull Mcafurcs.

Grim-viiagd Warre, hath fmooth'd his wrinkled Front;

And now, in ftead ofmounting Barbed Sceedi,

To fright the Soulcs of fearfull Aducrfariei,

He capers oiiably in a Ltdies Chamber,

To the lafciuious pleaGng ofa Lute.

But I, that am not (hap'dfor fportiue trickei,

Nor made to court an amorous Look ing- gl arte t

I, that am Rudely i^ampt, and want ioues Maiefty,

To ftrut before a wonton ambling Nymph

:

I , that am curiail'd ofthis faite Proportion,

Cheated ofFeature by difiemblmg Nature,

Deform'd.vn-finifhd, fent before my time

Into this breathing World, fcarfe halfemadeVf),

And that fo Tamely and vnfafhionable.

Thai dogges barke at me, as I halt bv them.

Why I (in this weake piping time of Peace}

Hsue no delight to pane away the time,

Vnlefle to fee my Shadow in the Sunne,

And defcant on mine owne Deformity.

And therefore, fince I cannot proue a Louer,

Toentertaioethefefaire well fpoken dayet,

I amdetcrmined to proue a Vtllaine,

And hate the idle picafures of tbefe dayes.

Plots haue I latde, hidudtioiu dangerom.

By drunken Prophe(iet,LibeIt,ajid Dreames,

To (« my Btother CUreoe* and the King

In deadly hate, the one againftthe other

:

And ifKing gdtn/trdbe as true and iuR,

As I am Subtle, Falfe,and Treacherous,

This day {}\ould Cttrnct clofely be mew'd Tpi

About a Prophefie.which fiyes that G,
OfLttmarl] heyres the murthetrr fhill be.

DittC thoughts downe to my foulc.heie CUmnet cones

.

EnlrrCttrtnee and'Srakniury.guarded,

BrOthet,gDod day .What meat>e« this armed guard

That waites vpon your Grace i

CU. His Maiefty ttmdting my perfons fafery,

Hath appointed this Condu^.co conuey me to thTower
Rich. Vpon what caiife ?

Cla. 'Beaaii mf nzmtn Ceorgt.

Tilth. Alacke my Lord^that faolt is none ofyours t

He (hould for thit commit your Godfathers,

O belike, his Maiefty hath fome intent,

That you Otould be tiew Chtlftned in the Tower.
But what's the matter ClMtmce.mty I know^

Cla. Yea^ir6<sr£^,whL'n Iknow :but IproteA

As yet I do not : But as I can Icarne,

He hearkens after Prophcficj and Dreames,

And from the Crorte-tow pluckes the lerteiG >

And fayes.a Wizard told him,that byG,
His ilTue ditinherucd fhould be.

And formy rwme oi Ctorgt begins with G,
It fotlowes in his thought .that I am he.

Thefe (as I learoe)and fuch like toyes as iKefe,

Hath moou'd hisTKighnelfe to commti me now.
Rjch. Why this II is.whcnmenare rul'd by Women

Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower,
My Lady Cr#y his Wife, Claremc* 'tis fhee

,

That tempts him to this harfh Extremity.

Was it not fhee, and that good man of Worftxip,

^oihemy ll^oodcMllt\\i:i Brother there,

That made him fend Lord Hafttitgs to the Towrr I

Frotn whence this prefent day he it deliuered t

We are not fafe^^rwe*, we ere not f»fe.

CU, By hcautm,! thtnke there is no man fecure

BuitheQueenesKindred.and night-walking Heralds,

That trudge betwixt the King.and Miflns Shcft.

Heard you not what an humble Suppliant

Lordi/4/?in^/was,for herdeliucry ?

Rich. Humbly complaining to her Deiti«,

Got my Lord Chambeilaine hii libertie

He tell you what)l thlnke it is our way,
IfwewiU keepeinfauour wiihtheKmg,
To be her men,and weare her Liuery

.

The jealous ore.wotne Widdow.and her feife,

Since that our Brother dub'd them Gentlewome»»,
Are mighry Gofsipc in our Monarchy.

Br« I befeech your Graces both to pardon me,
HisMaief^y hath ftraighily g\uen in charge.

That no maJi fhjil hauepriuate Conference

(Of what degree foeuer) with your Brother.

7(Jth
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Kkh. t'acn Ib^ndplctrcjroiic W otlhif^ral^mtiaj

,

You may ptit^Ve ofany ihing wc fiy :

We fptaVcnoTrtafoomjn ; Wi; f.-.y ih: King

J% wile >n<J *cnuoui, tnd hit Noble Quccnc

WrI) (\rookcinycarc>,fairc,»rdnot icilioui.

Wc fay, «h*i Siurw Wife huh • preity Foot,

A ihetty Lip, • bonny Eye. ipiUinp plcjf.nt; torguet

And ihat the Qiicene* Kindred »re made gcnile Folkei.

How fiy yoo (uf c»n you deny »il thii /

"Bra. With iSi» (try Lord) n^ felfe baue nought to

doo.

Rjeh. Ntught to do with ^>^lftril Short}

I tell thee Fellow, he ihs: doth neught with her

/Excepting one) were bcft to do it fecieily »lon«.

"Bra. W hat one, my Lord ?

Jbcb. HerHuibtndKnajc.wculd'ftthotjbetrtycne?

"Bra. 1 do bcfeech your Grace

To pardon me, and withal! forbeare

Your Conference with the Noble Duke.

Pa. We know «hy charge 'Brdkenhny ,tr\i wll obey.

Ficb. We are the Queenca abicQi.nvd niuft obey.

Brorher farewell, 1 will tmoihcKjng,

And whatfocVe you will imploy me in,

Wae it to call King £d»ardi VViddow,Sifter,

1 will performe it to infranchifc you

Mesne time, this deepe difgrace in Brotherhood,

Tooches me deeper ihen you can inugmc.

Qa. 1 know it pleafeth neither ofvi well.

Rich. Well.your imptifonmeni Qull not be long,

T Will deliucr you, or elfe lye for you :

Meane time, hau: patience.

Cla. 1 muft perforce . Farewell. Ext$ Clar.

Rich Go trcade the path that thou (halt nc le (cturo:

Simple plaine (^Urtnet, I do loue thee fo.

That I will fhonly fend thy Soole to Heauen,

If Heauen will take the ptefent at out hands.

But who comes heere? the new dcliuered H^fttngt ?

Enter Ltri H»{Hili-

Hafl. Good lime ofday *nio my gracious LortL

Rich. Asmoch vntoroy good LordChambeilaine;

Well are you welcome to ihif open Ayre,

How haih your Lordfhip brook'd impiiforuncnt?

HAft. With patiencc(Nob!c Lord)a j pnfoncri mufl:

But 1 (hall liue (my Lord) to giue them thankej

That were the caufe ofruy imptifonmem.

Rich. Nodoubt,nodoubt,andfofhallCi«r«K#too,

For they that were your Enemies,are his,

And haue preuail'd as much on him,as you.

Haft. More pitty.that the Eagles mould be mew'd.

Whiles Kites and Burards plsy at liberty.

Rich. What newes abroad ?

Haji. No newes fo bad abroad,as this at home \

The King is fickly,weakc,andmelancholly,

And his Phyfitians feare him mightily.

Fjcb. Now by S.Iohn.that Newes i: bad indeed

O he hath kept an euill Diet long,

And ouer-much confum'd his Royall Perfon:

'Tis very greeuous to be thought vpon.

Where is he, in his bed ?

Haft. He is.

Rich. Go you before, and I will follow you.

He cannot liue I hope, and tmift not dye.

Till George be pack'd with poft-borfe vp to Htauetu

Tit in to Trge hit hatred more ioCIm*^,
With Lyct well Aecfd wuh weighty Arpuocnu
And if I ftilc not tn my deept irxcm,

CLvtntt hath not loocSci day to hue :

Which dor>c, God iiKe Kiog £^«rWtohu tM-.-ry

Arvd Uaue the world fof me to bufsie in.

For iherv, lie mirry Warwtekci yongcf* dwightcr,
Whai though I kili'd her HmbaruJjuid Set Fjiher,
The readien wiy co make the Wench ameada,
Ii to become her Hutb«twl,and her Father ;

The which will I,pot all fo much for lose.

As fcK another fecrei dofe intoK,

By tnarTymg Ser, whith 1 muft reach rnio;
But yet I run before my Sorfe to>lt:kct

.

CUr*nct&\\\ breathes, fWwarifblUiuei and raignes.

When they are gooe, then muf\ I cocru try gaioet. £x*

Scena Secunda,

LmttT lot Ctarft efHnrit tbtfixt uri Htitaij termtrda,

Ladf Atutt Sttag tbt iJAaunmt.

tyimm. Set downe,fet dowoe your boo9«nbk Uad,
IfHonor nuy be fhrowded m a Herfe

;

Whil'fi I a-whil« obfeqaiotiily latiKnc

Th'vr.rimely fill ofVenoour La.'tcafier.

Poore key^old Figure of a holy King,
pale A/hei of the Houfc ofLaocaHei

;

Thou bloodteCTe Remnsrt of that RoyalJ Blood,
Be it lawfiill that 1 inaoeate thy Ghoft,

To Scare the Lamentationt of poore jIim,

Wife to thy EJfurd, to thy (laughtrcd Socne,

Stib'd bythefeUtCamehand thai made thcfc wotadi.
Loe.in thefe windowcs that let forth thy life,

I powre the belplefle Balmeof my poore eyes,

O corfed be the hand that made tbefe holes :

Curfcd the Hcan, that had the heart to do it

:

Cnrfcd the Blood, that lei this blood from hertce

:

More direfull hap betide that hated W- etch

That makr« »» wretched by the death of ihee.

Then I can wifh to Wolues.to Spiders,Toadtt,

Or any creeping tenomd thing that liuea.

IfeuerhehaueCbilde, Aboruue be i:,

Prodigeous. and vntimely brought to light,

Whofcvglyand rnniturall A fpefl

May fright the hopefoll Mother at the *ievr.

And that be Hcyre to his Tnhappineffc

Ifeucx he haue Wife, let her be made
More miferable by the death of him.

Then I am made by my young Lord,and thee.

Cotrrerow rewards Chertfey wuhyour boly Lo^?,

Taken from Paules, to be interred there.

And (till as you are weary ofthis waight.

Reft you.whiles 1 lament King Hornet Coarie.

BitUT RicbardDukf tfCUfttr

^A, S cay you that beare the Coatfe, & fet it dcwn.

An. What bbcke Magitian caaiures rp ihjj R^a<i,

To itop (?euoted charitable dc-tds ?

Rich. ViJlau-.a fet dowin; the Ccarfe.or by S. PaoU

Ik tnake a Coaxie ofhim that difobeye».
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That laid their guile, vpon myguiltlcflTe Shoulders.

jIn. Thou waj't prouokedby thy bloody (niudc.

That neucr drcam'ft on ought but Butcheries:

Did'ft thou not kill this King i

Rich. Igrauntye.

An. Do'ft graat me Hedge^bogge,

Then God graunt me too

Thou may'n be damned for that wicked deede,

O he was gentle, milde,and vertuous.

Rtth.l^i better for the King of heaueo that hathlunu
jIn. He is in hcauen.where thou fhalt nenercome.

Rick Let bim thanke me, that bolpc to fend him chi*

ther:

For he was fitter for that plate then earth.

jin. And thou vnfitforanyplaec.buthclL

Rich. Yesone place elfe.if you will hears mc name It,

ytu. Some dungeon.
Rttb. Your Bed-cbamber.

*Am. Ill red beti(fe the chamberwherethou lye/l.

Rich. So will it Madam,ull I lye with you.
jim. Ihopefo.

Rtek I know (o. But gentle Lady ^nw.
To leaue this kcenc encounter ofour wittes.

And fall fomerhing intoa flower method.

Is not (he caufer oftbe timelefTc deaths

Ofthcfe flantagenasjitnrie and Edward^

As blamefull as ihe Execotiener.

An. Thou was't the caufe.and moft accurft efic^
Rtch. Your beauty was the caufe ofthat efFed i

Your beauty, that did haunt me in my flcepc.

To vndertake the deatliofall the world.
So I might lioeone houre in your fweet bofome.

An. If I thought that, I tell thee Homicide.
Thefe Nailts diould rent that beauty from my Cheekes.

Rkh. Thcfe eyes could not endure ^ beauties wrack,
You (hould not blemilh it, ifI Hood by

;

As all the world is chearsd by the Sunac,

So I by that : It is my day, my life.

Ah. Blackc night ore-fhade thy day,& death chy li(c>

Rich. Curfe not iby felfe fairc Creature,

Thou art both.

An, I would I were, to be reueng'd on tlict;

Rkb. It isaquarrellmoft vtmaturallf

To be reueng'd on him that loueth thee.

An. It is a quarreU iuft and reafon^bfc.

To be reueng'd on h im that kUl'd my Hosband,
Rich. He tlut bereft the Lady of thy Husband^

Did it to helpe thee to a better Husband.
Am. His oecter doth not breath vpon the earth.

Rich. He Uues.that loues tltcc better then he could.

An. Name him.

RiA, Ttofitagntt.

Am. Whytnatwasbe,
Ri€h, The felfefamc nsme,bot one ofb«tt?r Nature.
An. Where is he?
"R^h. Heere: Spitsakim.

Why doft thoD fpitat me.
An, Would ii were mortall povfon, for thy fake.

Rich. Neaer came poyfoo from 10 fwecto place.

An. Neuer hung poyfon on a fowler Toade.

Out ofmy fight, thou dofl \nk& mine eyes.

• Rich. Thme eves (fweet Lady'lhaus infed^ed mine.

An. Would they were Bafiliskes.to ftrike thee dead.

Rich. I would they were,chat I might dye a: oncet

For now they kill me with a liuing death.

Thofe eyes oifthine, from mine haue drawee falc Tcares

;

Fof

Cen. My Lord ftaod backe,aad let the CofKn paiTe.

Rich, vnmaoner'd Dogge,

Stand'ft thou when I commaund

:

Aduance thy Halbert higher thenmy breft.

Or by S. Paul lie ftrike ihee to my Foote,

And fpurne vpon ihee Begger for thy boldnefle.

Anne. What do you tremble? are you all a&aid ?

Alas, I blame you not, for you are Mortal!,

AndMortall eyes cannot endure the DiuelL

Auant ihou dteadfiill tnlniftct ofHell {

Thou had'ft bulpower oner his Mortall body.

His Soule thou caaft not haue: Therefore be gone.

Rich. Sweet Saint, for Chatity,be not fo curft.

/in. FouleDiaell.

For Gods fake hence, and trouble vi not.

For thou haft made the happy earth thy HsII

:

Fill'd it with earfing cries,and deepe exrlairocs

:

Ifthou delight to view thy heynous deeds.

Behold this patiemeofthy Butcheries.

Oh Gentlemen, fee.fee dead Henritt wounds.

Open their eongeal'd mouthes, and bleed afrefli.

Bluih.bluQi) thou lumpe offowie Deformitie:

For 'tis (hy prefence that exhales this blood

From cold and empty Veines where no blood dwels.

Thy Deeds inhumane and vnnaturaU,

Prouokes this Deluge moft vnnaturall.

O God! which this Blood mad'ft. reuenge hii death:

O Earth! which this Blood driok'ft, reuenge his death.

Either Heau'n with Lightning ftrike the murth'rer dead

:

Or Earth gape open wide, and cate him quicke.

As thou doft fwallow vp this good Kings blood.

Which his Hell-gouem'd trme hath butchered.

Rich. Lady,you know no Rules ofCharity,

Which renders good for bad, BleiTmgs for Curfes.

Ah. Vlllaine,thcu know'fi nor law ofGod nor Man,
No Beaft fo ficTce,buiknowes fome touch of pitty.

Rich. But I know none,and therefore am no Beaft.

Ab. O wonderfull,when diuels rel! t'ne truth I

Rich, More wonder(ul1,when Angels are fo angry i

Voucblafe (diuioe perfe&ion ofa Woman)
Ofthefe iiippofcd Crime«,to giueme Icauo

By clrcumftaoce, bot to acquit inv fdfe.

An. Vouchsafe (dtiiis'd infcflion ofman)
Ofthefe koo'.voe eiiils, but to giue mc leaue

By circumftance, to cmfe thy curfed Sclfe.

Rich. Fairer then tongue can name ihee^etmeliaue

Some patient leyfare to excufcr^iy felfe.

An. Fouler then bean can ihinke thee.

Thou can'ft make no excuie currant.

Bat tohang thy felfe.

Rith. By fuch difpaire, I fhould accufemy felfe.

An, And by difpairing (halt thou ftsnd excufcd.

For doing worthy Vengeance on thy felfe.

That did'ft vnwotthy (laughter vpon others.

Rich. Say that I (lew them not.

An. Then fay they were not flaioe

:

Bat dead they are, and diueliifh (laue by thee.

Rkh. I did not kill your Husband.
An. Whythenheisaliue.
^ich. Nay,he is dead, and (laine by Edwards b«u)«.
Ah, In thy foule throat thou Ly ft,

Quecne KMargartt faw
Thy murd'rousFaulchion fmoaking in his blood :

TTie which, thou once diddft bend againft her breft,

Bnt that thy Brothers beate afide the point.

Rich. Iwasprouokedbyherflaotfroustongue,
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Shimd t^ir Atpcoli wunitcc loptJ

ThefecytiiWihichntuci f>>«d rcii 'trr,

No,when my Fiihct Yorkt.ind tJ^jrd wcpi.

To h<4re thf pinloui moane thu: HuiUnJ made
When bltck-ftc'd C/>jf«r(i fnookt hu fwofd u hio.

Nor when thy wtrhVc F4tK<r lilr.t • QiiUk,
Told «hc fid floric ofmy Fnhtri dtuh,

Aod twcn:y timet, niaik piuFc to fob ind wf rpfi

Th«i all the flmdcriby hid *^ n iheir chcekci

Likt Trcci bcd«fh'd with nine. Id th»t fa J Ume,

M^ m*nly cy ci did fcorn« in humble leaie :

And whit thtft forrowei could not thence ciSalc,

Thy Bciuiy hat!i,ftfld made thea blinde v«iib weeping.

I nnsctfucd to Friaid, nor Enemy :

My Tongue could ocoet leame f^ect fmooihlsg V70fd.

But now thy Beauty ii propoi'd my Fee,

My proud heart fuca, acdprompu my tongue to fpeiVe.

Sht Ityskff fctrvfuEj at bua,

Tcsch not t^iy lip fuch Seome ; for it wai made

For kiffiog L»dy, not for foch contetnpi.

If thy rcucneeflill heart cannot forgiue,

Loc hcere iTend thee thii ftiarpe-pointed Sword,

Which ifihoo pleaCe to hide in thi j true brcft.

And In the Souie forth that adoreib ihec,

I lay it naked to the deadly (h'oke.

And humbly begee the death vpon ray knee.

Htl^tieu trtfl oftnJht»fers at wilhhufvnd.

Nay do not paufe ; For I did kill King Htth*,
But 'tv/as thy Beauty that prouoked me.

Naynowdifpaich I'TwratI that Habb'dyongEiv^^,
Bat 'twas thy Heauecly fiice that fet n>e otL

Sbtfalt tfu St»ard.

Take vp the Sword affaine,ortakevpnte.

^1. ArifcDifTecnDler, though Iwilb thy death,

I will not be thy Executioner-

Ruh. Thm bid tne kill my fclfe,aod I will do it.

jii. I haue already.

Rjtb. That was in thy rage:

Speake it agatne,andeuen with thewnrd.
This hand, which for thy loue, did ktU thy Looe,

Shail for thy loue,kill a farre truer Loue,

To both their deaths H^alt thou be acctdarT.

e/<«. I would I knew thy heart.

7{jef>. Tis figur'd in my tongue.

yim. I feare me^bcth are faJfst

T{ieh, Then nrner Man was tnie.

^w, Well.wcll.put vp your Sword
l^ieb. Say then my Peace ii made.

tyiif. Thatfhalt thou know beercafto.

Rich. Bat (ball Iliue in hope.

^t. Allmmlhopelioefo.
Vouchfafe to weare this Ring.

Ritb. LookehowmyRmgincompitflnhiliy Fliigei,

Eiwi fo thy Breft indofeth my poore heart

:

Weare both ofthem, for both ofthem aie ihiae.

And ifthy poore deuoted Seruaot may
But beg one fauout at thy gracious hind,

Tbou doft confirme hjs happiocire for euer-

jin. What is it?

Rjck Thatitn^yptesfeyoolezaetheCeCaddeiignea,

To him that hath moft caofe to be a Mourner,

And prefemly repayre to Oosbie Houfe a

Where (after I haue foktnnly inieii'fi

At Chcttfey Monaft'ry this Noble King,
JUkS wethisGraue with my Repentant Tents}

I will wid> All expcdieot diuy fi» ycu.

Ft- ^wat ffftlWMjb<<Wrtyoo.
Gf-- I'ooa.

ji: VVtmaliwyhnrt,Md«idllitoj«iia(te*,
To (cc you «ft become fo p«dMM.
Tyifftl and 'Btrkirf,io along with nt,

Jbch. Bidmeft/wcU.
j4h. Ill more then yo« df(<TM i

But luicc vou Iftch mt how tofUufT yo«,
ImagVM 1 haue Caidc farrwcli iJnady.

£jtn rmt »tih Amx.
C.-n. To*»irdta»fnCry,NoblcLo!d/
Rjc^t Not i« White Fruxs,th<rc atictid or- ;cTR.Tir«#

Wajnjawo»Tunlnihish«io«woo'd»
'

Was euer womin in ihn hvmtnt wowic /

II? haueher.but IwUl not keep* her lor*;.

What> I thu kJl'd ber Kttsbttd.and b;s'Ftth<t,
To cakehn io her heans extreatDeft h*re.

With cuifes m her mouth, Teare* la het eyo.
The bleeding witneflit ofmy hatred l>y,

HauingGod^^cT Coofctence^d the/e'bars agabd an.
And I. no Friends to bacVe rny fuits wtthail,

BuitheplameDiueIl,anddi{Tembiinglooicei/

And yet to winoe be? All thjwoild lo oothioe.
Hah)

**

Hath Ibe forgot alreadic that btane Pri«e,
£<£»,0^<^,beT Lord, wheal I(foa>eth/eetno<aixt6oct)
Stab'd in my angry mood, at Tew xetbury?

A fweeter, tad a looelicr Gentleman,
Fraro'd in theprodjgallity of Natore :

Yooc. Valiant ,Wir«,aod (no doubt )right Royal,
The fpuious World caaaot again; aifoord i

And will (be yet abafe her eyri co me,
Thit cropt the Goidco prime of i his f»en Prtoc*,

And made her Widdow to a wofaU Bed f

On nnc, whofe Ail not equals EJmard/ Moyuc ?

On me, that hal(s,arid as nufhapcn thus }

My DukedoQie, to a Beggerly denier I

1 do miftake my perfon all this while

:

Vpon my life Die fiodes(ilihoagh I cannot^

My felfe to be a caaru'llous proper man.

He be at Charges for a Loohing-glafle,

And entenaine a fcore or two of Toylors,

To ftudy fafliions to sdome my body

:

Since I am crept in faoour with my felfe,

I will maiotiine it with fome little cofL
Put firft II: tome yon Fellow in fail Graoeit

And then returne lamenting tomy Loue.
Shine out faire Sonne, tiH I ba:}ebo«gbtaglaffey

That I may fee my Shadow at I pafTe. ccA.

Scena Tenia*

EnccT th* Qferrtf TitxberS-erd Kuter^,

tMdLcrdGro).

RjaMvii paoesce Madam,ther's oo doubt hbMakfiy
Wi'^ (bone recouer his cccuf^om'd heal ch.

Cra^. In that you brooke it ill, it maVe* bitivrotfe,

Therdbre t'cr Gods fake entertaiae good corafoct.

And cheeie his Grace with qnicke and rcenyeyo
Qt^ Ifhe wee deadjwhit would bcsde on mc/

Craj.
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Ifhe wetedead, what would beiide on m«^

CriTf. No other hanne, but lofle offuch a Lord.

^ XheloffeoffuehaLord,includ€saIlhamies.

Crgy. The Heaucni h»ue bicft yoo with a goodly Son,

To be ycxit Comforter, when he ii gone.

i^w. Ah? he is yong; and hi» minority

h put vnco the nruft of Richard CUufitr,

A man that louts not me, nor none ofyou.

Xju U 11 concluded be fball be Prottd^or?

Jht. It is determjfl'd.not concluded yet I

Bui fo it muft be, if the King milcarry.

Enter Buckingbatn and Derij.

047.Hctc comes the Lord ofBuckingham & Derby.

Bue Good time ofday vnto your Roy all Grace.

2)rr. God make your Miicfty loyful.as you haue bin

Qm The Countcffe Ti^chmond,goo6 my Lof JD*r^/.

To your good prayer, will fcatfely fay,Amen.

Yet DfT^.notwithftandingfhee's your wife,

And loues not me, be you good Lord aiTur'd,

1 hate not you for her proud arrogance.

2)«T. 1 do bcfeech you,either nor belecue

The eniiious (landers ofher filfe Accufers

:

Ot >f (Vie be accus'd on true report,

Beare with her vweaknefle,which I thinke proceeds

Rom wayward (kkneire,3nd no grounded malice.

Qm^ Saw you the King to day ny Lord o^Dtrby.

Der But now the Duke ofBuckingham and 1,

Aie come from vifning hw Maiefty.

Q^tf. What likelyhoodofhii amendment Lords.

Buc, Madam good hope.his Grace fpcaki chearfully.

Q_u. God grant him hea!:h,did you confer with him?

buc. 1 Madam.he defiret to make attonemeot;

Betweene the Duke ofGlouftet,and your Brothers,

And betwecne them, and my Lord Chambcrlaine,

And fcnc to wame them to his RoyallprefenA;.

^M. Would all were well,but that will neuei be,

I featc out bappinciTc is at the height.

Enter Richard,

Rail. They do ntx wrong and I will not Indure it.

Who is It that complaines vnto the King,

That 1 (forfooth) em fteme.and loue them not ?

By holy FibJ, they loue his Grace but lightly.

That f^ll his eares with fuch ditTeniioui Rumort.
Becaufe 1 cannot (litter,and looke faire,

Smile In mens faces,fmooth,deceiue,and cogge,

Ducke with French nods.and Api(h cuttcfie,

I muA be held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot a plaine man liue.and thinke no harme,

But thu s hn timple truth muft beabus'd,

With filkcn,flye,in(inuat'ing lac ke»?

Grey. To who in all this prefence fpeaks your Grace )

Rich. Tothee, that haft not Honc(^y,not Grace ;

When baue I iniur'd thee? When done thee wtoog ?

Or thee? or thee? or any ofyour Fa£>ion /

A plague vpon you all. His Royall Grace
{Vr'hom God prcferuc better then you would wiib)

Cannot be quiet fcarfe a breathing while,

Bot you mufl trouble him with lewd complaints.

j^K. Brother ofGloufter.vou miftake the rrtattet

:

The King on his owne Royajldifpofition,

(And not prouok'd by any Sutor eJfe)

Ayming (belike)at your int«iour hatred,

That in your outward action fbewes it fdfe

Again(i my Childrer^ BtotheTi,andmy Selfe,

Make6 him to fend, chat he may learne the ground.

2^. I cannot tcll.the world is growne (o bad.

That Wrens make ptey, where Eagles dare not pearch.

Since eueticUeke became aGentleman,

There's many a gentle perfon made a lacke.

i^ Come, coroe.we know your meaning Brother

You enuy my aduancemcot,and my friends; (Glofter

God grant we neuer may haue needcofyou.

^;^^.Meanetimc,God gcants that I haue rt«ed ofyoo.

Out Brother is imprifon'd by your meane*.

My felfe difgrac'd, and the Nobilitie

Held incontempt, while great Promotions

Are daily giuen to ennoble thofe

That fcar(efome two dayesfince were worth a Noble
Qit. By him that tais'd me to this careful! height.

From that contented hap which I inioy'd,

I neuer did incenfc his Maicftie

Againrtfhe Dakeof Cii»r<fu-*,but hauebitJ

An eatneft aduocate to plead for him.

My Lord you do mc (hamefnU iniurie,

Falfely to draw mc in thefe vile fufpefts.

Rich'. You may deny that you were not the meane
Ofmy Lord HaSings late imprifonment

Riu. Shemaymy Lord,for» .

Rich. She may Lord Rinert. why who fcnowcsnot To?

She may do more (ir then denying that :

She may heipe you to many fairc preferments,

And (hen deny her ayding hand thereio.

And by thofe Honors on your high defert-

What may (he not, (he may, I marry may (he.

Rin. What marry may (he }

Ric. What marrie may fhe > Marrie with a King,

A Baicheller,and a handfome (tripling too,

I WIS your Grandam had a worfer match.

^. M y Loid ofGloufter.I haue too long borne

Your blunt vpbraidings,and your bitter fconcs

'

By heauen, I will acquaint his MaietVie

Of thofe gro(fc taunts that oft 1 haue endur'd.

I had ratha beaCountrie feruan: maide

Then a great Queene, with this condition,

To be To baited, (corn'd, and (formed at,

Small loy haue I in bemg Englands Queene.

Enter old ^>Men€ Margirel,

M/rr. And lefned be that fmall, God I beleech him,

Thy honor,flate,and feate.is due lo me.

Rich. What? threat you me with telling of the King ?

1 will auouch't in prefence ofthe King ;

I dare aduenture to be fcnt to th'Towre.

Tis time to fpeake.

My paines ire quite forgot

Margaret, Out Diucll,

I do remember them too well

:

Thou killd'ft my Husband Hfrrrie\n theTowei^
And Eduard my poore Son, at Tcwkesburie.

Rich. Ere you were Qjiecne,
I,or your Husband King :

I was a packe-borfe in his great affaires i

A weeder out ofhis proud Aduefiiines,

A liberallrewarder ofhis Friends,
To royaliie his blood.1 fpent mine ov/u«.

Margsrtt. 1 and much better blood

Then his,or thine.

K K
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Mick. In ill wfaich limc.you ind your Hutband Gt*j

'Wrrr fifkiout.fof cKc Houfc of L»*tafirr ;

And XnMTi.fovwrrr you . W*i not yrour Hutbaod,

Jn (JiOrj^Arrli Btttiil<,lC S«int y^/Aont.dliru /

1^( (Tx put in your mmdci, if you forget

W^'i yo«< h.iu< brnic tic iKiiS tod mHk yoo a/r :

Wi<t^»"i**hjt I h)ur brcnc.and <«h»( I im.

Si/^ A oiurch roui ViJljinr, »rvj fo ftill (Sou in.

Rtci. Poorr (Itrrff did forfjkc Imi F»ih<f H'arwtf^,

I,ind forfv»occ hirnfclft (**hif Klefn paidoa.)

Q^Af. Which God reucngc

Kirb. To fight on Simtrdj partir, for the Crowoe,

/Vnd lo' hu mccdc.poote Lord,he it me*«rd tpi

I wiotild loGod my he^rt wfre Fltnt,like Edmtr^j,

Of Edaardj fofi arid pittifull,likc mine ;

I am coo thildifh foolifh for ihu Woild.

^^JVf.Highthecto Hcllfor fh»m«,8< lriti«cSu WcMid

Thou Cafodcmon.fhere thy Kingdome it.

Rm. Vfy Lord ofCloflcr. in ihofc bufic dayn.

Which here you *fge,io ptoue »» Enerniet,

Wc follow'd then ourl,ord,our Soiieraigne King,

Sofhould we yoo, if you fhould be our King.

Ricy. If I (hould be ( 1 hid rather be a Pedler .

Earre be it from my heart, the thought thereof.

^«i. Ai little loy (my L or d^j« yoo fuppofe

Vou mould cnioy.wfieyoQ (hi» Counirict King,

A« little loy you mjy fuppofe in me.

That 1 enioy, being the Queenc chrrcof.

Q\{ A little toy enioyeiihe Q.«jf coc ibtreo/".

For I am fhce.and altogether loylcrtc;

] can no longer hold me patient.

Hcare me.you wrangling Pyrarei.that fall out,

Jnfharingthai whicnyouhauepiU'd frooime :

Which off you tremble* not,that looket on me ?

If not .that I am OjKcne.you bow like Subirdt (

Yet that by you depo('d,you quake like Rebcllt.

Ah pfntle Villaine.doe not turne away. C'&f^' '

yj.rfc.poulewnnckled Witch,what m»k ft ihou inmy

9./*/ Bui repetiiion of what t+iou haft man'd.

Thai vtill 1 make. before I let thee goe.

Rith. Wert thou not b>nifhcd, an palne of death }

Q M. I was . but I doe find more paine in bjoiOirDctiT,

Then death can yeeld me here, by my abode.

A Hutband and a Sonne thou ow'ft to me.

And thou a JCingdome ; all of you.allegeirue :

This Soaow that I haue, by rignt i» youri,

Aud all che Pleafurei you vfurpe.are mine

Rjcb. The Corfe my Noble Fathei layd oo th«.

When thou didft Crown hu Warlike Brows with Paper

And with thy fcorncs drev»'ft Riuers from his eyea.

And then to dry th<rm,gau'ft ihe Duke a Clowt.

Stcrp'd in the f^juItlelTe blood of prcttic RutLaaij

Hit Curfes th«n,from bitiernelTc of Soule,

Denounc'd agsinft ihcr.aie ill falne vpon thee

:

AndC/od.not we.hjih plagu'd thy bloody deed.

^M. So iuft i»Cod,to nght the innorem.

Haji. 0.'tvv»« «^i« fouleft deed lo fl ay that Babe,

And the mod mercile(re,that ere war beard of.

Jf/K.Tyranii themfeluci wept wbenti was reported.

7)<»r/'No manbtrt prophecied reucnge for It.

'Bick^ IMoTthinnitrUnd.xhtn pre/^ent.wept to fee it.

2.J^ What' were you fnarling all before i esmc,

Re jdy to catch each other by the throat.

And tarne you id your hatred now on me >

Did 7'tr^f( dtradCurfe preuaile fo much wlthHetticn,

Thai HtMTui death, ray loucjy Edirardr death,

The L/c andVeathoflitchardthe Third.

Thrir Ki'.gdomei lod'c/»y wdwli Btoi

Should tiJ but anfwcr for t>Mt perviff. Brai .'

CtnCutfet perct iheCloodt,aA4rTi«rr Mra»«n>
Why rhetv giue way dull Clouds ic «t qwck Cuifes.
Thou(;h noi by Warre.by Surfer dye your Kiof

,

As ouii by Munhtr.lo make hioi a King
£i»«»itiiy Sonne.ihit no« is Prir>c« of Wilft^
For tdmtrioMt Sonrx.ihai was Prince of Wal'i
Dye in his youth,by like »n'imely vielrrKe.

Tny felfe i Queenr for me <Vit was a Q^rne,
Oot-liot thy glory,like my wretched felfe :

Long may ft ihou Ituc.io wayle ihyChildr ens dtaih,
And fee another,at I fee ihee now.
Deck d in chy Righu.a* thou arc ftaUd »n mirse.

Lon^ dye thy S«ppte diyn,before thy death.

And after many length'ned howret of gr.tfe,

Dyeneyther Mother ,Wife,nocEogUrkds Q^rie
'^,w*r/and Dffft, yoM were ftiodert by,

And fo waft thou. Lord Hsfim^i inheo my Soroe
Wat f<»b d with bloody Diggers God J pi ay hito.

That none of yoo miy liue his natoraU ige
But by fome »nlook d accident cut off.

^•cfc.Haue done thy Charme,^ hateful wither d Haggr.
QfH A'ld Iciueout ihee?f)ayDog.for^ft>altb<areirK.

If Heaucn hiue i.Ty grieuous ptigtie in rtore.

Exceeding thoTe ihit I tin wifli »pon thee,

O let them keepe ir,iill chy finnes be tipe.

And (hen hurle downe their indignation

On thee, '.He iroabler of the poore Worlds peace.

The Worme of Confcience flill begnayi thy Soule,

Thy Friends fufpeft for Traytors while thou liu'ft.

And take dcepe Traytors for ihy de irefl Fiieadj

No fleepe clofe »p thai deadly Eye of ih' le,

VnlefTe it be while fonK tormeocing Dreime
Affrights thee with j Hell of ooply Deuilis

Thoueluifh mark d, abort lur tooting Hogge,
Thou that waft feal d in ihy Natiuiiie

T^e fliue of Nitute.andthe Sonne of Hell i

Thou flandcr of ihy hcauie Mothers Wombe,
Thou loathed Ifloe of thy Fatheii Loynes,

Thou Rsggf of Honor, thou deicfted~

Q^ R,cK,rd £icb Ha.

Q^ I call thee not.

Rkb. 1 cry ihee mercie then : for IdiJ thirtc.

That thou hadft call'd me all thefe bitter mme».

X^M. W hv fo I did,but look'd for no repfy.

Oh let memake the Period to my Osfe.

Rick 'T\$ done by me,and ends in tjltargtm.

j^.Thos haue you brearh'd your Oirfe igair f^ yoor felf.

Q^ W.'Poote painted Q^eeo,»aic flounfh oftry fortune,

Why (hcw'ft tho« Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider,

Whofe deadly Web cr.fnar«h tbee abo«t ?

Poole.foole.tliou whei'ftaKnifeto kill thy felfe :

The day will eorot,that thou fhihwifl) for rrse,

Toheipe theeeurfe cbicpoyfeoous Bimch-bacWt Toade.

//ii/?.Falfe boding Womao.eod thy fbntick Curiir,

Leaft to thy barTDe,tnou mooe our wtienre.

^.Vf.Fcule fhame rpoo you, yoo hasie i/1 mco'd mnc.
^i Were yoc] wel fcrj'd.you would be uught your duty.

^L^f^o reruemewelljyou ill fKowld doiredutj^

Teac^ me tobe yotir Q^j^ene.aod yoo my Subiedb.:

O fcrueme wrll.md teach vourfelues that duty.

Dw/i D'fpuie nc! with ber.fhee is laoaticke.

Qjlf.Vt^ct Wsf^erMirquefTe^ycu art maJspert,

yotrnte-rew ftarcpe of Wooor is force curriot



TheLifeandVeathqf^Ejdardthe Third, i jp

O that your yong Nobility could ludgc

Whn'twTreiolofeit,and bemiferable.

They that ftand high, haue many blafts to make them,

And if they fall, they dafii themfelue* to peew*.

Rich. Good eounfaiJe marry, Uarne itjleetne it Mar-

queffe.

DfT. ItJoucheiyouiDy Lora,aimucn«(nc.

Kich. I, and much more : but 1 was borne fo high:

Our syerie buildeth in the Cedars top.

And dallies with the win^e, and fcornes the Sonne.

Mar. And tomes the Stin to fliade : alas.alas,

Witnefli my Sonne, now in the fl^adc ofdeath,

Whofe bright out-rtiining beam«$, thy cloudy wrath

H«h in ctet nail datkneiTe folded vp.

Your aycry buildeth in out ayctin Nefl

:

O God that ff eft it, do not fuffer it,

As it is wonne with blood, loft be it fo.

Bftc. Peace.peacefotftiamc: I fnot, for Charity.

M-ir Vrge neither charity .norfliametome:

Vncbaritably with me haue you dealt.

And Shamefully my hopes (by you) arebutchet'd.

My Charity i» outrage, Life my (hame.

And in that fhame, ftill hue my forrowes rage.

"Bue. Haue done.haue done.

Mar. O Princely Buckingham, He kiffe thy hand.

In fignc of League and amity with thee i

Now faif e befall thee.and thy Noble houfe

:

Tny Garments are not fpotted with our blood

:

Nor thou vvnthin the eompafle ofmy curfe-

'Buc. Nor no one heere : for Curies neuer pafle

The lips of thofe that breath them in the ivre.

Mar, I will not thinkebiit they afcerdthesky^

And there awakeGods gentle flecping peace.

O Buckingham, take heede ofyonder doggci

Looke when he fawnes, he bites; and wh«\ he bites,

His venom tooth will rankle to the death.

Haue not to do v/'ith him, beware ofhim,

Sinne, death.and hell haue fet their matkes on hWl^

And all their Miniftets attend on him.

T^rrA. Whit doth (he fay.my Lotdof Buckinghim,

Etu. Nothing that I tefpcA my gracious Lord.

M>tr. What doft thou Icorne roe

For my gemic counfell ?

And Tooth the diueli that I warre thee from.

Obut remember this another day :

When he fhall fplit thy very heart with forrow t

And ray(poore;>i/r'^4rrf^v»a6aProphete(re;

Liue each ofyou the fubiectsto his hite,

Andhetoyouti,iindaltofyoutoGods. Exit^

Bic. My haite doth ftand an end to heare her curfes.

Ritt. And fo doth mine, 1 mufe why (he's at tibertie.

Rich. 1 cannoiblameher, by Gods holy mother,

Sbe hath had too much wrong,and I repent

My part thereof, that I haue done to her.

Mar I neuet did her any to my knowledge.
Rteh. Yet you haue all tne vantage of het wrongs

I was too hat, to do fomebody goocT,

That istoo cold inihinkingof it now t

Marry 9S for CIttrence, he is well repnyed:

He it fbnk'd vp tofatting for his piinct,

Cod pardon them, that ate the csufe thereof.

Fit A vettuous,and a Chtiftiarvlikc concliifion

To pray for ihem that haue done fc*th lo vs.

hib. So do I etiet.bcing well aduis'ti.

Spcalfcs to hahfetfe.

Forbad 1 turftnow, Ihadcurftmy fclfe

EfittrCafuly,

Caies. Madam, hisMalefty doth call for you.

And for your Grace, and yours my gracious Lord. <

^. Catefhy I come, Lords will you go with meo.

Ruu We wait vpon your Grace.

ExtuntntihutOl^fr,

Rich, I do the vvrong.and firft begin to brawle.

The feaei Mifcheefcs that 1 fet abroach,

I lay vnto the grecuous charge ofothers.

Ckrence, who I indeede haue caft in darkncflVj

Idobeweepetomany fimple Guiles,

Namely to Derbj, Haftin^j ,BMkingham,

And tell them 'tis the Queene.and ner Allies,

That fliae the King againft the Duke my Brother,

"Now they beleeue it, and withall whet me
To be reueng'd on Riuert, Dfrfif,Grey.

But then I figh, and with a peece ofScripture,

Tell them that God bids vs do good for cuill :

And thus I cloath my naked VilJjt\ie

With odde old ends, ftdne forth ofholy Writ,

And feemc a Saint, when mofl I play thedeuilL

Enter two mt:rtberm,..

But foft, heere comemy Executioners,

How now my hardy ftout refolued Mates;

Are you now going to difpatch this thing ?

ViLWe ate my Lord,and come to haue the Warrant,

That we may be admitted where he is.

Ric, Well thought vpon, 1 haue it heare about me

:

When you haoe don8,rep3yie to Crotij placet

But firs be fodaine in the execution,

Withall obdurate, do not heare him pleade^

Fot CLirence is well fpokcn, and pernappes

May moue your hearts to pitty, ifyou marke hhn.

ViL Tut,tut,my Lord, we willnotdandtoprate^

Talkers are no good dooers, be aflur'd

:

We go to vfc ourhands.and not ourtongues.

RTicb. Your eyes drop MilUftones, when Fooles eyes

fall Teares :

I Gke you Lads,about your buluiefTe ftraigKt.

Go,go, difpatch.

t/i/. We will myNoble Lord.

Seem Quarta,

Enter Clarmetand Knper.
Keep. Why lookes yourGrtice fo hcatiity to da/.

Cla. 0,I haue paf^ a miferable night.

So full offearefiill Dteames.ofvgly lights.

That as I am a Chriftian faithful! man,

I would not fpend another fuch a night

Though 'twere to buy 8 world ofhappy dalftt

So fijllofdifmall terror was the lime.

Xufp.V/hn was your dream my Lord.I pray yoo tel me
ClaMe. thoughts chat I had broken from iheTowt^T,

And was embsrk'd to crofle to Burgundy,

And in nny company my Brother Gloufter,

Who from my Cabin tempted me to walke,

Vpon the Hatches ; There we Icok'd toward England,

And cited vp a thoufand heauy times,

t X Dvrin^
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1 8o ThU/eMndVfaw oJ%chardthe Thrd,
During the wtrrc* ol Yotkc tni LkocttMn

That Km) IkUIdc '^^^\ vr psf'd tlong

Vpon the etd<ly footing of ihc H«(chct,

Mc thou^m thai Gloollci Onmbled.toti m fill'rng

Sttooke UK (ihu thought lo fl*^ Kin^)oucr-t>oord,

Incothe lumblind billowri ofche (ruiitr.

O Lord, mr thought what pamc ii wu to dro«*nc,

VVhiidmdt'unnoift ol vniicr in mine earn,

What figbct of Ygljr death w.ihin mine ejn,

Mcchoughti, I f»w ithoufand featfull irrackni

A thoofind men that Fifht* gnaw'd »poo •

V/cdge» ofCold, great Anchor*, bcipei ofPorlc*

lacnimible S«onci. vnvalewed lew^la.

All ff at tred m the boctome of ihc Sen,

Some Uy in drtxl.rpeni Scvlica, and in the bolet

Where eyet did once inhabit, there were crept

(A» tvTcre in fcornc of cye») rrfle<f^ing Genuncs,

That woo'd the flinf>y botioioe of the detpe,

And mock'd the dead boncj that lay fcattred by.

Kttp. Hid youfuchleyruretnthttlineordtttb

Togaie vpon thefe fecretioftbe dertx^

Cla, Me thought I had,and often did I ftriot

To yceid the Ghoft : but ftill the enuiooi F1oo4

Stop d in my foule, and would nor i<^ it forth

To find theempry,vaft,and wanonogayrei

But fmcthtTd It wubin my panting bulk;.

Who alreoft burn, ro belch it in the Sea.

Kerf. Av»ak"d you not in this fore Agorty?

Clar. No,no,my Dmtne waj lengthen'd after Lfe.

then, began the Terripeft to my SouJe.

1 pa(\ (mt thought) the Melancliolly Flood,

With that fowre Fcrry-mao which Poets write oC
Vnto the Kingdome of perpnaall Night.

The fi((l that inere did greet my Stranget.foule,

Wjj my great Father-in- Law.rcnowned Warwicke,

Who fpake alovwJ . What fcoorge for Periurie,

Can this daike Monarchy affoord falle ^Urnc*}

Andfo he vanifh'd. Then came wandringby,

A Shadow like an Angell.with bright hayte

DabbeI'd tablood,and he rVirick'tTout tlowd

CUrtnc4 it come.falfc.flceting.pcriur'd Cldremct,

That ftabb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury :

Seiic on him Furiei , take him vnto Torment.

With rhat (me ihought)a Legion of foule'Fieodt

Inuiron'd me, and howled in mine earef

Such hiddeoua cnea.that with the »erv Nolfe,

1 (trembling) wak d, and for a feafon after.

Could notbelcette,but that I was in Hell,

Such terrible Imptefsion made my Dreaft>e.

Ksrp No nuruelJ Lord.though it affrighted yon,

I «n aff/aid (me thuikes) to heare yoo tell it.

CU. Ah KeqJCT.Keeper,! haue done thefe things

hat now giue euJcknce agatnft my Soule)

Of Edwaris Cake, and fee bow he reqnits m«e.

God' ifmy deepe praytes cannot xppeafctbee.

But thou wilt be aueng'd on my mifdeeds,

Yet execute tby wrath in me alone :

O fpare my guiliieflie Wife,and my poore childreo.

Keeper, I peytbee fit by me a-whjJe,

My Soule is h^uy.anil I faice would fleepe.

KifyX will my Lord, God giue your Grace good red

iriur S^j^fisoy '4/ Lituttnatx.

3r^ Sorrow breake«Se3rooj,andrepofingKotlT«»,

Makes theNighi Morning.and the Nooi>-tu)e night:

r.

Prince* haiM boi thrir Title* foe Umw G4«in.
An oMwacd Honot, for an MMva/d Toy

U

And fot vnfelt I magioMions
Thev o^rn (eric a wotU of rtflirtTe C»m
SotimbcTwrrnrihrtr Tiikv,*nd l.>w N,/or
Thcr*'* ootiMng digfr»,bu« ibrouiwM^ i»tU.

\.Mar. Ha,«rKo'i hcrre/
»r«. Wb« would B iho^ FdUm > A*d how cannj-fl

thmhnha.
\A.Mm I«K»BU{p*«k*»i€hC/^f^f,,*Hllc»iT.eii^

tber oa my Lrgge*.

Mr*. What (b brrtfe>

t. Tbbrttet (Sir;ii)<9)C0bc(cAau* r

Let him fee our ComaM({ioii,and iiike %o caofc. *rWf
7r«. I am in chit, coaimarxlcd lodciiuct

The Noble Oukc of CJW<nt» to your hank.
I wiU not r«foo what is neww bcrrtby,

Bccaufc I will be gmhietfr from the rnransBf.
There lies the Dt*« afl««>«,jnd rtiexe the Keyai,
lie to the King,and fignifie to iaia.

That thus I hiue icfign'd to you my charge £«*.
I Yoamay 6r,'iiiapotau>/«n(edoiDei

Par you well

a Wbac,(}iatl wcfbbhiaiasL«(VTpe&.
I No: bccTlay fwaido«><cowirdly,»»haibcwakes
t Why bcfLaUneaa wake, *nuU Lh« great liad^-

tnent day.

I Why then heeT fay , w« flab'd him Qeep«»g.
a ThevTgingofthat wofd ludguiMK, bathbteda

kinde of reiaorCe lo mc.

I What? an thou afr-aid ?

1 Not to killhus, hauing a Wavram,
But to be daoto'd for kiilmg btst, from the wfakh
No Warrant can defend mc.

I I theoght thou bad ft bin rrfiaJucc

1 So I am, to let him Itue.

I flcbackeiotheDakeofCloufleT^arw) leflbiiB^

J Nay.Ipryihee ftiy sLnle.

[hope this padiooai c buoxK of oime.nril} doege.
It was woot to hold me but while one tcis twenty.

I How do'fl thou fetle thy frlfir now?
t Souk ccrtamc dreggea of corUciotccaic fOvanh.
tree.

I RcmetnbeT our Reward,when the dee^s done.

a CoTDe.he diesr Ihad forgtKtheRewvdr

t Where's rhycoofcicBCS now.

a 0,tn the OukeofGlcuftertptsriib

I When bee cp-eos bis poriic to giue 7s cur Rrwd,
tby CoafcioKe Qyes otit.

J Tis no t&a(rer,let If goe : There's fiewcr rwne will

enteTti»T>e it

I What ifit cometothee sgaioe ?

s lie not meddle with II, ittnakcsa inanaCoward :

A man cannot ffeale, but it acrvfeih nim ; A msa cannot

Swear*, bat It Chetkes hm>: A man caimoi lye wirh his

Neighbours Wife, bot !t deted* hitn. Tis a bluflung

(hamefac'd fpirit, that mutinies in a mans bot'oote : It

nUes a man foil ofObftacle*. It made rrte once teflorf a

PtnfTeofGold that (by chance) 1 found It b^rggartany

•run that kecpes it : It is turr'd o»»t of Townci ano Ciu

tiei for a dargeroos thing, and euery mao chat (ueani lo

Ittie well, cndeuoors to inif^ ta bunlclfe, aod ttu< wuh-
out It-

I Tis
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t TUeueorowBtmyelbow.perfwadingroe nocco

kUUhcDkue.
^ ^^ , ^,

3 Take the diucU in tby aunde,and beleeue bim not t

He would iofiDuate v»ich thee but to make thee figh.

I I am ftrong fram'd.hc cannot preuiile with me.

« Spoke like a tall man,that refpefti thy reputation.

Come.ftiaU we fell to worke?

1 Take him on the Coftard, with the hikes of thjr

Sword.andihen throw him into the Malmeiey.fitttte jd

the next roome.

2 O excellent deuice; and Qulie a fop ofbiau

I Soft.hcwakej.

» Strike.

1 No.wee'lreafon with him.

CU. Where at t thou Keeper? Glneme a cup ofwine.

1 You Hiall haue Wine enough my Lord aoon.

CU. InGod]name,whacanthauf

I Aman,asyouare.

CU. But not a* I am Royall.

I Nor you as we are, LoyalL

CU- Thy voice it Thunder,but tby looks are humble.

I My voice is now the Kings,my Iookes mine owne.

CU. How darkly,»nd bow deadly doft thon f^eakc ?

Your «yei do menace me : why looke you pale ?

Who fcDt you hither? Wherefore do you cone ?

a To,to,to>

CU. Tomurtherme?
•Soty. 1,1.

CU. You fcarfely haue the heans to tell me fo.

And therefore cannot haue the hearts to do it.

Wherein my Friendr haue 1 offended you i

I Offended vs you haue not.but the King.

CU. I (hall be teconcil'd to him againe.

a Neuer my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.

CU. Are you drawne forth among a world ofmen
To flay the innocent? What is my offence f

Where it tlj^ Euidence that doth accufe me ?

What lawful! Qucft haue giuen their Verdid vp

Vmo the frowning ludge? Orwho pronounc'd

The bitter feotenee ofpooreC/larflir* death.

Before I be conuifi by courfc ofLaw ?

To threaten me with death, is moff volawfulL

I charge you, as you hope for any goodncffc.

That you depart,and lay no hands on me i

The aeed you vndertake is damnable.

I What we will do,we do vpon command*
a And he that hath commanded,is our King.

CI*. Erroneous VafTals.the great King ofKingt
Hath in the Table ofhis Lzw commanded
That thou (halt do no murcher. Will you then

Spume at his £di£>,and fulfill a Mans ?

Take heed : for he holdt Vengeance in his hand.

To hutle vpon their heads thai breake his Law.
} And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on the(,

For faifeForfwearing.and for murther too i

Thou did R receiue the Sacrament, to Bgbt
In quarrel! ofthe Houfe ofLancafter,

I And like a Traitor to the name ofGod,
Did'ftbre»ke that Vow.and with thy treacherous blade,

Vnrip'ft the Bowels ofthy Sou'raigncs Sonne.

1 Whom thou was't fworne to cherifh and defend.

T How canft thou vrge Gods dreadfull Lawtovs*
When thou hafl broke it in fuch deere degree ?

CU. Alas! for whofe fake did I that ill deede ?

For Eivori, for my Brother, for his fake.

He fends you not to mutther me for this t

For in that Anne, he is as deepeas I

IfGod will be auenged for the deed.

know you yet,hedoth it publiquely,

Take not the quarrell from his powrefull arme

:

He needs no indire3,or lawlefte courfc.

To cut off thofe that haue offended him.

I Who made thee then a bloudyminifler.

When gallant fpringing \i^vit?lAnt»gerHX^

That Princely Nouice was (trucke dead by thee ?

CU. My Brothers loue,theDiueU,and my Rage.

I Thy Brothers Loue,our Duty, and thy Faults,

Prouoke vs hither now.to fUughter thee.

CU. Ifyou do loue my Brother,hate notmcj
1 am his Brother, and I loue him well.

Ifyou are hyr'd for meed, go backe againe.

And I will fend you to my Brother Glouflcr:

Who fhall reward you better for my life.

Then Ld»erd will for tydiogs ofmy death.

4 Youaredeceiu'd,

Your Brother Glouflcr hates you.

CU. Oh no,he loues me, and be holds me deere t

Go yoo to him from me.

I IfowewilL
CU. Tell him.when that out Princely Father Yorke,

Ble() his three Sonnes with his vidonous Arme,

He little thought cfthis diuided Friendship >

Bid Gloufier tlhinke on this, and he will weepe.

I I Milftones,as he leffoned vs to weepe.

CU. O do not (lander him,forhcisktnde.

I Right,asSnowinHatue(l:

Come, you deceiue your felfe,

'Ti she that fends vs to deftroyyou hecre.

CU. It cannot be, for he bewept my Fortune,

And hugg'd me in hu armes,and (wore with fobs.

That be would labour my dcliuery.

I Why fobedoth, whcnhedeliucrsyou

From this earths ihraldome, to the ioyes efheauen.

a Make peace with God.for you mufl die my Lord.

CU. Haue you that holy feeling in your foules,

To counfaile me to make my peace with God,
And are you yet to your ownc foules fo blinde.

That you will warre with God,by murd'ring mt,

O (its confider, they that fct you on

To do this itcdo^ wii! hate you for the deede.

a What (Kail wc do?
CIm. Relene,and Aue your foules

:

Which ofyou, ifyou were a Princes Sonaei
Being peat from Liberty ,as I am nowt
Iftwofucb muttherers as yourfelues cametoyou>
Would not increat for life, as you would begge

Were you in my dif^reffe.

1 Relent? no: 'Tu cowardly and womanifh.

CU. Not to relent, is beaftly>niuage,diaelliOi

:

My Friend, 1 fpy fome pitty in thy lookes :

O, ifthine eye be not a Flatterer,

Come thou on my fide, and intreate for mee,

A begging Prince .what bcgger pitties not,

2 Looke behinde you,my Lord.

I Take thai.and ihat.ifall this will not do, Staht him,

lie drowne you in the Malmefey-But within. Exit.

a A bloody deed.and defpetately difpatcht

:

How faine (like/'«/4if)would I wa(h my hands

Ofthis roofl greeuoiu murther. Snter uMurtherer

t How now? what mcan'flihou that ihouhelp'ftme

not i By Heaueo the Duke (hail know how Hacke you

haue beenc.

n
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\xA(iiT I would he knrw tbai I hiA Uu J bo yiotnci,

T»kt ihou iru Fcc.wkJ ttU him wh«i J (ly,

For I repent mc ihtc the Dukr it fliiix. Exit.

X.Mut Sodon^i I : (^0 Cowcid utboout.
Wtll.Ilc po hiJt the boJv in fonie Sole,

TilUhii the Duke giuc order for hit buntUi
And i*ihen (hiaemy mrcdc,! williway.

Foe ihitwiU 0M,v\^ then 1 mvA not (by. Exti

yfBui Sectoidus.Secen Tnma,

Enttr thf Kin^fitki the S^frtt, Ltri t^fipuft

"BHekjngluun',ITtfiimL

Kini. Why (6 : new hsae I done a good data vroik.

You Pe«TC»,coniJooe this mired Lragtic:

I, euery day cxpcf\ »n EmbifTagc

Froto my Redcccner, to redecme mc hence.

And mote to peace my (otiie (hall patt to hutjeti.

Since I have made my Fheodt at peace on canh.

Drrfrt aod R/iurs^iike each otbtrt hand,

Dti^cmble not your hatred, Sweate yotn lotw.

Kju.By heauen/ny fotfle if purg'd from grudging hate

And wi:h my band 1 feak my true hearts Looe.

H'Jl. So (briui: I,as I truly (weare the like.

King. Take heed you dally no*, before yotuKia^
Left he that it th« fupreme King ofKiogt
Confound yew hid/Jenfalfr.ood^atvd award
E ither of y oii to be tb« others ciid.

//«/?. So profper l»aj [ fweare perfcA loae,

^> And I,as i loue/f^/vjx withmy heart,

Ktt^. Madam.youf felfe is not exempt from ihia t

Nor you Sonne Dtrftt, 'Butki^ghdn nor yoa ;

You haue bene faifHous ooe agsinJl the other.

Wife,loue Lord Hafitii^t,\n hire kiCTc yoor handy

And wha: you do,do it vofeigi>edly.

^u. There //4'^«>^r,I will neu€rmortrCTacinb«f

Our former hatred, To thriue I.and (Bin€.

Kotg. Dorfn, imbraee him:

Ha/fiagi, loue Lord Marquefle,

2>er. This interchange ofloue,I heere protefi

Vpon my part.Oial] be inuioiable.

Ha/f. Aod fo fweare I-

King. Now Princely 'Buck:i£h4r$,(eale j this Uague
With thy enibracemencs to my wiaes AUics,

Aod makeme happy in your voity.

Bmc. When cuerf<Ki^>w;&4in doth turnehUhste
Vpon your Grace, but with all dutious looe.

Doth cheri(h vou,and your% God puniih rn«

With hate in thofe where I expeft moft !oue,

Wheolhauemoftneed to imploy a Friend,

And mo{t afTutcd that h< is a Friend,

Oeepe,hoUow^escherouT,and full of guil«,

Be he ynto me : This do 2 begge ofheauen.

When I am cold in loue,toyou,or yours. Emiran
Ki'g. A plea (ing Cordiall , Princely BuckpighofiLt

Is thii thy Vow, rnto my fickely heart

:

There wantcth now oar Bfother Gloiier beerey

To make the blefled period of this peace.

&w. And in pood time,

Hfcre comes Sir Riehdrd Ratclifefini the Duke*

tmttt^tt^,, mdCUfi*r.

K>eliXjo^ m'>rrow to toy Scucraif;n4 Kinf & Quern
Aiid Pnoccly Prcrct,* ^'PPT oo^ of Jay

.

JTiWj^, Happy iodccd.*« mc K«uc fpcni ih« day;

GioPer, we hiae done deeds ofQtMuy,
Msor pckccof erNn:ry, f>:rc loue of liaie,

B<t¥itcn« tbc^e fweljir.g wrong trxtxtitd Pccret.

Kteh. A blcfTcdlabcur 'oy moft SooeraierM Lerdi
Aroone ihz% Piiocely hcaf<, ifany heere

By fa'feioteliigercr. Of wrung I'lrrmiie

HoldnKsfo* . If I >Dwii;iog'y,or mrr.y rage,

Haue ought commtttd that u hairdy batrte,

To any in rhu presence, I defiie

To reconcile tac to his FnrMJy peace :

Til dexth to rtte to b« at crnaittc -.

I hate It,and defirc all good ntrnt looe,

Firft Midim.Imtrtate true peace of yoii.

Which I Will purchafewith my dot:o«u fenaice.

Of you ray Noble Cofio Buckingham,

Jf euer any grudge were lodg'd bcrweene vt.

Of yoo and you, Lord Rmtrj inc oCDvfft,
That al/ without defen haue frowr'd oo mc :

Ofyou Lord lymdmiL, and Lord Sealtt ofyoo,

Dukes, Eatles, Lordi,Gent!emen,indc«<lofalL

] do no: kaow that Engli(hman alioe.

With whom mv fcule n any lot at oddet.

More ihco the Infant tbtt is borne to nighu

I thanke mvGod for nay HumilJty.

Q*. A holy day (hall this be kept beereafter r

I would toG<>daliftnfes were welt compounded.
My SoueraigneLord.Idobefeechyoor Highac^
To take our Brother ClMrtaci to your Gracr,

JLKh Why Madam.haBe 1 offred tooe foe tkic.

To be fo Sowted to thu RoyiU prefeocc?

Who knowejnotthatthegemleDokeisdead? Thty

You do him intur ie to fcome his Coarfc. ^SjJdn.

Kiig. Who knowcf oothe tsdead^

Whoknowetheis?
Quj All-feeing heaiien, what a world is this ?

ls»c. Looke 1 fo pale Lord 'Dcrfet,n the reft?

D«r. I tsygoodLord^nd oomaotnthepre£toce,

Qat his red coloor hath forfooke his cheekes.

Kmg. Ii C/<r«ef deadf TbeOrda wajretserft.

Ritb. Buthe(pooreman)by your firftoederdyec^

And that a winged Mercune did bear;

:

^ome tardie Cnppte bare the Coontertnnd,

That came too lagge to fee him buried.

God grant, that foroc lefle Noble,and lefle Loyall,

Necrcr in bloody thougbu,aad not in blood,

Deferue not worfe then wretched CLmaet did,

Aod yet go nirraot frocs Snfpitioa.

Sntcr EaU'ifDerij.

Der. Abcxwiemy Sooeraigt)€rof ray Ceroleedoc*.

Ktng. Ipretheepeace.my fculeisfiillofforrow.

'Dtr. I wiU notrife, vnleffeyoor Highoeshearetue,

XMg Theafaya<onre,whatijitthoureqttefts.

2?*r. The forfeit {Souer3igne)ofmy deruaoulife.

Who flew to day a Riotous GeiKien>an,

Lately attendant on tbe Duke ofNorfoike.

Ktng. Hauelatongue todoomemyBroibendeatb/
And fhal! that tongue giue pardon to a flaue?

My Brother kilTd no man, his fault was Thought,

And yet bis puoUtamenc was bitter death.

Who
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Who foed lome for him i Who (in my wtatb)

Kiieel'd and my fecc, and bid me beaduls'd ?

Who fpokc of Brother-hood? who fpokc ofloue >

Who told me how thepoore foule did forfake

The mighty Warwicke,and did fight for me?

Who told me in the field at Tev/kejbury,

When Oxford bad me downe.he refcucd me«
And faid deare Brother iiue.and be a King f

Who told me.when we both lay in the Field,

Fro»en(8lmoft}to death^how he did lap mc
Euen in his Garmcnts.and did giue birofelfc

(All thin and naked) to the numbe cold night ?

All tbi5 from my Remembrance, brutifh wrath

Sinfully pluckt, and not a man ofyou

Had fo much grace to put it in my minde.

But when your Cartert.or your waytine Vaflalls

Haue done a drunken SUugb)er,and detac'd

The precious Image ofout deetc Redeemer,

Youftrsight are on your knees for Pardon, p&rdoD|

And I (vniuftly too) muft grant it you.

But fot my Brother, not a man would fpeake.

Nor I (vngracioui) fpeake vnto my felfe

For him pooreSoule. Theprouded ofyoo ail,

Haue bin beholding to him ib his life :

Yet none ofyou, would once beege for his lif&

O God! I feare thy iuOice will taxe hold

On me, and yoo; and mine^and yours for thif

.

Come W<r/?>«^/helpeme tomy Cloffet.

Ah poore Clarence. ExeiatfomewltbK^ ^ttn.
Rich. This is the fruits ofraflinet:Matkt you not.

How that the guilty Kindred ofthe Qaeene

Look'd pale,when they did heare of Ctarenn death.

O! they did vrge it flill vnto the King,

God will reuenge it. Come Lords will you go,

To comfon Sdtfardv>\i\\ our company.

Bhc, We wait »pon your Grace. txemt.

Scena Secunda*

BattrtbttUDutchefeefrcrkf^ wHhtb$t99
(bildrca sfCiartace,

Edm. Good Grandaro tell vs^t our Father dead?
Dmcb. No Boy.
2>Mtigh. Why do weepe fo oft? And beateyoutBrel)?

And cry,O C/drenet, my vnhsppy Sonne.

B>i^. Why do you looke on vj.and (hake yoar head.
And call vj Orphans.Wtetchct.Caftaweyes,

Ifthat our Noble Father were aliue ?

Dmt. My pretty Cofin$,you niftake me both,
I do lament the fickneflc of the King,

As loath to lofe him, not your Fathers death:

It were lofl forrow ro walle one that'j loft.

"Sff. Then yoo conclude,(mv Grandam) be is deadt
The Kinc mine Vnckic is too blame for it.

God wilTreucngclt, whom I will importaoc
With eameft prayers.al! to that effea.

D«wg*. And fo Willi.

Z)«r.Peace children pcace,the King doth loue you weL
Incapcible.ind (hallow Innocents,
Yoo cannoJ gueffe who causd your Fathers death.

B*7- Grandam we ctmfor my good VnkleGlofter

Told me.the King prouok'd to it by the Qiiecne,

Dfuis'd impeachmcnu to imprifon him

;

And when my Vnckle told me fo.he wept.

And pittied me,and kindly ki(^ my checke:

Bad me rely on him, as on my Father,

And he would loue me deerely as a childe.

Dm. Ah! that Deceit fbouid Reale fuch gentle fhape
And with a vertuous Viior hide dccpc vice.

He is my fonne, I,and therein my (hame,

Yet from my duggcs.he drew not this deceit.

Boy. Thinke you my Vnkle did diflcmble Crsodam ?

Dft. I Boy.

Soy, I cannot thinke ic Hearke,whatnoifeis this?

SilfT the Que'etie vith her haire oBoHt btr tart,

Riuers& D erfti after ber.

^. Ah' who (hall hinder me to waile and weepe ?

To chide my Fortune,and torment my Seifc.

lie ioyne with blacke difpairc againft my Soule,

And to my felfcjbecomcan enemie.

Dot. What meanes this Scene ofrude impatience i
Qm, To maheansdofTragickc violence.

EJwardmy Lord, thy Sonnt,out King is dead.

Why grow the Brancbes.wben the Roote is gone?

Why wither not the leaues that want (heir fap ?

Ifyou will Iiue,Lament : ifdye.bebreefc,

Thai our fwift-winged Soules mav catch the KJngs^

Or like obedient Suoicfks follow him,

TohisnewKingdomeof nere-changing nighr,

Dxt. Ah fo much intercl^ haue in thy forrow.

As I had Title in thy Noble Husband

:

I haue bewepc a wonhy Husbands death.

And liu'd with looking on his Images:

But now two Mirrors of bis Princely femblance^

Are crack'd in pieces, by malignant death.

And I forcomlort,hauebutonef»lfeGIa(re,

That grceues me, when I fee my (hame in him*

Thou art a Widdow: yet thou art a Mother,

And hafi the comfort ofthy Children left,

But death hath fnatch'd my Husband from mine Anses,

And pluckt two Crutches from my feeble bands

,

Clarexce,tciSJ»ar4. O.whatcaufehauel,
(Thine beingbutamoityofmymoane^
To ouer-go thy woes, and drowne thy cries.

'Bij. Ah Aunt! yoo wept not for out Fathers destb :

How can we ayde you with our Kindred teares ?

Dait£h. Our faihcrlcfle diftreffe was left vaamao'd.

Your widdow-doiour, likewife be vnwept.

Qji. Giue me no helpe in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints:

Ail Springs reduce their currents to mine eyes.

That I being gooem'd by the waicrie Moooe,
May fend forth plenteous teares to drowne the WotW.
Ah, for my Husbsnd.for my deere Lord Edmard.

Cbii. Ah for our Father, for our deere Lord Clartntt.

D»t. Alas for both, both mine Edward and Clarenst-

^H. What ftay had 1 but gdirard,u\d hee's gone?

Cbil. What (hy had we but Clarencei and he's gone.

Z)«. What ftayes had l,but they ? and they are gone.

Qm. Wasoeuerwiddcwbsdfodeereslofle,
Cifl. Were neuer Orphans had fo deere a loSTe.

Dit. Was neuer Mother had fo deere a lofle.

Alas! I am the Mother ofthefe Creefes,

Their woes are parcell'd.mineis generalU

She for an Edward v/espes,and fo do 1

1
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t for CUrmit wr*pf t, fo doih not fhce

Thcfe B«bei fot C/jrrwet wcrpc, fo do not thry.

Al't' you three,on inr threefold diHicft r

Powtt ill your tc irei. I *fn your fonowci Norfe,

/^r<>i I will pimpcr tt with Larncntition

D*r. Coinfori deerc Mather.Godiimuch difplofVi

Thx you like viih vo(h«nkfulnc(Tr hit doing.

In common worldly thingi/tncill'd vngriicfuU,

With dull vnwillingncffe to rcpiy » debt,

Which with »boonieou» hind w»» kindly lent :

^fuch fiiore <o be thji oppofitt wiih heau«t\.

For it re quirci the RoyiU debt it lent you.

Jliufri Madom.bethinkeyoulikta cuefull Mo»het

Of the young Prince your fonnt; fend Prjighi for Sim,

Let him be Crown d, in him your comfort liuei.

DroNvne dcfperiic forrow in dead EdaartL grjue,

And pi»m your ioyet in liuing Edwardj Throne.

Jlmgi/ind RMcljfe,

Rieh. Sifter htue comfort, all ofvshiuf ciaf*

To waile ih« dimming ofcur fhining Starre :

But none can help* out hatmcj by way ling ihcm.

Madam,my Mother, J do cry ynu mercie,

1 did not feeyourGrace. Humbly on my knee,

1 craoe your Elf fTing.

Z>w. Godbleneihee,andput meeknei in thy breaft,

Loue Chanty, Obedience,and true Dutie.

Xiih. Amen^and make me die a good old man,

Thatii the butt-end of a Motheri bl effing
;

I matuell chat her Grace did leaue it ouc

Bric. You clowdy-Pfinces,& hartforowing-Peetti,

That beare this hrauic rautuall loide of Motne,

Now chtere each other, in each others Loue :

Though Mr« haue fpent out Harueft of this King,

"We ar« to reap* the HarueA ofhij Sonne.

The broken rancour of your high.fwolnc hates.

But lately fplmter'd, knit, and ioyn'd together,

Muft S*"''y ^' preferu d.fhenfht.ind kept :

MeTeerr^eih good, that uuh Tome little Tr^inc,

Forthwith from Ludlow, the young Prince be frt

Hither to Londonto be crowVd our King.

RiKcri Why with fonie little Trainc,

My Lord ofBuckingham ?

"Buc. Marrie my Lordik^R by i multiiudc.

The new-heal'd wound of Malice (Viould break* ou<.

Which would bt fo much the more dangerout.

By how much the eft ace is greene.and yet vngouem d.

Where euery Horfe bearei his commanding ReifK,

And may dire£V his courfc at pleafe himfclfe,

As well the feare ofharme, as harme apparant.

In my opinion, ought to be preuerted.

Rich. I hope the Kuig made peace with all ofvj,

And the compa^ is firme,and true in me.

Rtit. And roinme,andro(I thinke)in ill.

Yet fmce it it but greene, it Tiould be put

To no appa.-ant likely-hood of breach.

Which haply by much company might be trg'd ;

Therefore I fay with Noble Buckingham,

That if is meete (o few lliould fetch the Princt.

Hafi. And fo fay I.

Rich. Th^n be It fo, and go we to determine

Who they fhall be that Orait Oiall pofte to London.
Madam,and you my Sifter, will you eo

To giue your cenfures in this bufinefte. Ejemat

"Bit. My Lord,who rurr lournin to |S< PnrMt
For God ftkc la riot yt iwo (Vay ai bo<TK

hot by the way, lie fori occafion.

At Index to the ftory we !ai< ulk'd c4.

To part the Quetnei proud Kindrrd from (he Prmrt.

Rub, My other fH.'c, try Cojr.Gilrt Co«fiOory

,

My Oracle, My PfOpS<i,iny deerc Ce.fi.'^.,

l.ai achildc. will go b^ ihy di'fSion,

Toward London ihcn.fot wcrl noi ftty b«^irtd« tjmt/ti

Scena Ttrtta,

tiitrr tn* Clti*.fn al otk ducrt, and another tt

iht ether,

I C"- Good monov* Neighbour, wKctbcT twtyia
faa >

i Cii. I promife you, I fcarfeJy kno^ n»y felfr i

Hcare yo^. the newes abroad ?

I. Vet,that the King ir dea<1.

a. ill newes byr!ady,felck>me comei the bener

;

Ifcate, I fearc, 'twill proLre a giddy world.

Enitr antlbrr Csliz,rt.

}. Neighboufi.Godfpeed.

I. Giue you good morrow fir.

3- Doth the nev.es holdof good king £^fr^ death

1. 1 fir, It IS too true.God hCi^x thcwhiie.

3 . Then Makers looke to fee a crODbious world.

I . No,no,by Gods good gT»ce,hi> Son frtall reignc.

). Woe (0 that Land that i co^icmd by a Chu>dc.

1. In himtherc I ahopeofGouerncDCOi,

Which in hisnonage, ccuifeU *ndcr r.im,

Andinhii full and nptncd yearct, mn-fcire

No doubt fluU iKei,3nd (lI! then gouerr.e well.

r. So f^ood the State,uhen//#»'/7 the fiat

Was crown d m Paris, bjt at o.nt months old.

J.
Stood the State fo } No, no,good fricndiCod wo

For then this Land was farrouPiy enncL d

Withpolicike craueCounlell; then the King

Hid vertuous Vnklei to proreft his Grace.

J, Why fohiih this, both by hsFaihcrasd Mo'ier

). Better it were they all came by bit FatJacTi

Or by his Father there were »\oneat all :

Fot etmJation, wholhallnowbeneereft,

Will touch *s all too n«ere,ifGod preuent not

Ofull of danger is the Duke ofGioufier,

And ih« Qu^eenes Sons,and Brothers, hajght and prood

And were iliey to be tui'd,*nd rot to rule,

TbtJ Ackly Land, might felacc as before.

I. Come. come,we feare the worf^ : all will be welL

J,When Clouds jre feen.wiferrserj put on their clokes

When great leauei fall, then Winter is at hand
,

When the Sun fett,who doth not looke for night >

Vntimely ftormes.rftakesmen eapeft iDeanh ;

All nuy be well f but ifGod fort itfo,

'Tis more t^en w» deferue.or 1 expe&
a. Truly, (he hearts ofmen ire full of feare:

You cannot tea/bn ^slmoftywith a man,

Tl>atU>okcs not heauily.aod full ofdread

J.
Befofc the dayei ofChange.flill is it fo.

By a diuioe ml^n^, mens mindci mif\ruA

Efifuing
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Purfuing danger ; as by proofc wc (tt

The Water fwell before a boyft'rous ftorme

:

Butfeaueitall toGod. Whiiheraway?

1 Marrjr we wercfcoi for to the luflices.

) And io was I c lie beare you compaoj. Extmti

Scena Quarta,

€mterAnA4iJheo ,y<mg 7i»-ke, tlMQume,
cMtU Dutcbtfa

Artb. Laftnighrl heard they lay 3)1 Stony Stratford,

And at Northampton they do rdl (o aigbt

:

Tomorrow, or next day,they will be heere,

Dut. 1 long with all my heart to fee the Prince t

I hope he is nauch growae (ince ta(t 1 faw him.

Q»^, But I heatc no, ihey fay my fonnet^Yorke

Ha's almoft ouertane him io his growth.

T«rkt, I Mother.but I would not haue it fo.

Dut. Why my good Cofin.it is good to grow.

Ttr. Grandam, one nighc as we did fit at Supper,

My Vnkle Riuers talk'd how I did grow
More then my Brother. Lquoth my VoklcGIotifter,

Small Herbes haue grace,grc3C Weeds do grow apace.

And hnce.nie thinkes I would not grow fo faft,

Becaufe fwect Flowres are Qow,and Weeds make haf>.

D(X, Good faitbjgood faith,thc faying did not bold

In him that did obieathc fame to thee.

He was the wretched'A thing whec he wasyong,
So long a growing»and fo ley futeiy.

That ifhis tule were tvuc,he (hould be gracious.

Ttr. Aud fo no doubt he is.my gracious Madam*
Dm. I hope he is, but yet let Mother* doubt.

Tot. Now by my troth.if I had beefie remembredj
I could haue giuen my Vokles Grace, a Bout,

To touch his growth, oecrer then he roucht mioe.
D«r. How my yoog Yorke,

t prythee let me heare ir.

Ttr. Marry (they fay) my Vnkle grew fofaft,

That he could gnaw a cniR at tvro houres old,

Twasfulltwoyeareiere I could ga a tooth.

Grandam,this would haue beene a byting left.

Dm. I prythee pretty Yorke,who told thee this >
7er; Grandam.hisNurffe.

Dut. His Nut fe? why fhe was dead,ere9 waft borne.
Ttr. If'twere not the, I cannot tr II who told me.

Q^t A parlous Boy:go too,you are too (hrew'd.

Ditt. GoodMadam,be not angry with the Childe.
Qi^ Pitchers haue caret.

Eittr 4 ijlttjftitgtr,

Arth. HeerecbmeiaMeflenger: WhaiNcwes?
Mif. Such newes my Lord,as greeues tne to report*

Qu How doth the Prince ?

CMtf. WdlMadamjand in health.

Dft. Whati$thyNewe»/
Tyifff. Lord *»«<*r/,aod Lord Grej^

Are fent to Pomfret, and with them,
S'nThortias VMtgh»i,^t\iQntn.

Dttt. Who hath commlKcd them >

Mif. The mighty Dukes,6V«5f»r and !5««^»^/Ikw».

jirch. For what ottence *

iMff, The fummeof all I can, fhaur difclos'd >

Why,or for what, the Nobles were committed,

Iialt vaknowneto me, my gracious Lord.

Qu^ Aye me' I fee the rumc ofmy Houfe

:

The Tyger now ha:h leiz'd the gensle Hiodc,

Infultiog Tiranny beginnes to lutt

Vpon the ii>nocent and aweld^ Throite

:

Welcome Dcftru£(ion,Blood,8ad M^fiacre,

Ifee(8tina Map) theend of alL

Dut. Accnrfed,and vnquiei wrangling dayes,

How many ofyou haue m\ne eyes beheld ?

My Husband \o^ his life, to get the Crowne,
And often vp and downs my Tonnes were toft

Formetoloy,8nd wccpe, their gatne and lofle.

And being fcated, and Domeftickebroyles

Cleancoucr-blowoe.themfelues the Conquerors,
Make warre vpon theiDfcIues.Brother co Brother;

Blood to blood, felfe againdfclfe :O ptepoRorous
And fraxiticke outrage, end thy damned fpleene.

Or let me dye, to looke on earth no more.

Sa- Come.coroe my Boy.wc will to Sanfhisy.
Madam/arwell.

Dut. Stay, I will go with you.

^M. Youhaucnocaufe.
Arch. My gracious Lady go.

And thetber becre your Trcafure attd your Goodes,
For my part,Ile reftgne vn to your Grace
The Scale I keepc.and fo betide to toe,

AsweIIItenderyou,and3llofyours.

Go,Ile condu^ vou to the Sanduary. Exttmt

JBm^ertim, SccenaTrima,

The Trumpetsfound,

E/itrrjongPrineejht'DuktssfClecejier, and Stictipigbam,

Lard^ariimaS, with others.

7uf. Welcome fweete Prince to Loodoo,
To your Chamber.

Rich. Welcoi^e deere Cofin, ay thoughts Souetoign
The wearie way harh made you Melancbolly.

Tria. No Vnkle, but our crolTes on the ^Ne!f,

Haue made it tediou3,weariroroe,and beauk;

I want more Vnkles beere to weicotne me.
XirA. Sweet Prince, the vmsinlcd vertue ofyouryeets

Hath not yet diu'd into the Worlds deceit

:

No more canyoudininguiOiofamao,
Then ofhis outward (hew, which God he knowes,
Seldome orneuer iumpeth with the heart.

Thofe Vnkles which you v«ant,were daogcrotls

:

Your Grace attended to their Sugred wotds.

But look'd not on tbepoy foo ofreeir hearts j

God keepe you ftota tDem,and from fuch bife Frienda*

Prbt, God kecpe me firom faife Frietids,

But they were none.

Ricb, My Lord,the Maior oTLoiKlon comes to greet

you,

Stter herd Malar.

Le.\J^aior. Cod blefie your Grace, with heal:h and

happie dayes.

prm, I ihanke you,good my Lord,end thank you aO >
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I thoufthc my Moihcr.tnd my Brother t»rkt.

Would long,cre ihii,Kiuc inrt vi on ihe wty.

Fi<,whi( a Slug II Htfiin^t,\\\%i he comet not

To cell vifWhcthcc (hey will corneal no.

tjHtr Ltrd Haflwg^i.

"Biaici And in good time, hecre comet the fweitiog

Lord.

Prmce. Welcome.my Lord : what, will our Mochci

come/

Haft. On wh»t occ»rion God he knowci,nof I j

The Queene your Mother ,«nd your Brother Tmk*,

Hiuc iikin S jnc^uirie : The tender Pnnce

Would famehauc come with me, to me?t your Grace,

But by hi» Mother was perforce wiih-held.

Bnck^. Fie,what an indircd and peeuiOi courfe

Itthii of hers ? Lord Catdinall,\*ill your Grace

Perfwade the Qutcne.to fend rheOukc of Yotkc

Vnto hi» Princely Brother prefently ?

If (he dcnie, Lord //ajlmrg/goe with him,

And from her lealout Armcj pluck him perforce.

C*TiL.lA<i Lord of Buckingham,ifmy weakeOritorie

Con from hi» Mother winne the Duke of Yorke,

Anon erped him here : but )f fhe be obdurate

To milde entreaue£,God forbid

We fhould infringe the holy Pnuiledge

Of blefTcd San^arie : not for all (his Lindt

Would I be guiltie of fo great a fmne.

'Bucie^. You are too fenceleffe obflinate.rrjy Lord,

Too ceremooioui, and iraditionjll.

Weigh It but with the gtofreneffe of thia Age,
You breake not Sarilujrie.in foxing hitn x

The bertcfic thereof is slwsyei granted

To thofe, whofe dealing* haue deferu'd the piece.

And thofe who haue the wii to dayme the place i

This Prince both neyther claym'd it,nor defcru'd it.

And therefore,in mine opinion,cannot haue it.

Then taking him from thence, that is not there.

You breake no Priuilcdge,nor Charter there i

Oft haue I heard oi Sanif^uane men,

But Sanduarie children ,ne*re till now.
Cari. My Lord.you fhall ore-rule my mind for OfKf.

Comeon.Lord Htfipigi,^\\\ you goe wiih me?

Hafl. Igoc,myLord. Exit Ctadin^iH and Hafliigi.

Prmce.GooA Lord>,make all the fpecdie haA yoj may.

Say.Vnckle Qloctfitr, if our Brother come.

Where (hall we foiourne.till our Coronation?

(//». Where it think'ft beft vnto your Royall felfc

If 1 may counfailc you.fomc day or two
Your HighiieiTe (hall repofe you at the Tower i

Thei^ where you pleafe,ar>d (hall bethought mo(\ At

For your bert hcaUh,and recreadon.

princf. I doe not like the Tower.of inyplace i

Did luJua Cxfjrb\i\\6 that place, my Lord?

"Buef^. He did,my gracioui Lord,begin that placCj

Which firKe.fucceeding Ages haue re^ify'd.

Prtyof. Is it vpon record? or elfe reported

SuccefTiuely from age ro age,he built it ?

"Buck^. Vpon record.my gracious Lord.

Printt. But fay,my Lord,it were not regiftred.

Me ihmkes the truth fhould hue from age to age.

As 'twere re tayl'd to all pofVehiie,

Euen to the general! ending day*

C^x So wife,foyoung,they fey doeneueiliue lof>g.

Frinea. What lay you^VntJde ?

Gl* I fay,without Chra^<r^Fam« li«»«i long,
Thu'.,ll1(r ih« fermall Vicr.Iniqmne,

I morallitr two mraninKi in &n« word.
^mti. That /WiMT C«/«T watt firrMMiifxit/i,

With what hii Valour did ertrtch hn Wit,
Hit Wit (ct downc.to rrakc hli Vitour hue i

Death makca no Conqucf) <A hit Conqtirror,

For rww he liuct in Fame,though not ir. L»f».

lie tell you what, my Coufin "BmtkjtfkttTK

Buci What.my graciout Lord?
Prmmt. And if I iiuc vmili I bca rrtn,

I'e win our ancient Rght in F-in'^ »gain«,

Or dye * Souldier.as I llu'd a King.

CU. Short Summcri lightly bawc a forward Spring.

Snitrymmi T0rit,H*ftmii,mi CjrJmJL

"Bitck^ Now in good time, hetre comes the DuKc </
Yorke.

TrvKt. ^<f^«ni< of Yorke, how &rti our Noble Bre.
(her?

Tarki. Well.my deare Lofd.fo muft I call you now
Prutct. I,Brother, to our gneft.ai rt ii your j

:

Too late he dy'd.that might haue kept -hat Title,

Which by hit death hath loft n:>uch Miief^ie

Clt. Howfareiour Cou.'in.Noble Lord of Yorke?
Yvr^t. I ihatJie you.jenile Vnckle. OrrtyLord.

You fiid.that idle Weedi are faft in growth i

The Prince,my Brother ,ha(h out-growrK me farrt.

Cl». He hath, rtry Lord.

Trricf. And therefore Ij he idle?

Cl*. Oh my (aire Coufin, I mufl not fay fo.

Ttrki, Then he it more beholding to you.ih.enL

CU. Hemaycommtnd me as my Soueraigne,
But you haue power in me.at in a JCinfman.

TtT^t. I pray you.Vnckle.giue me thit Dagger.
Clo. My Dagger,little Cou()n?with all my hearu

Prtnct. A Begger,Brother i

Tar^e. Of my kiod Vnckle.that I kt>ow will giue.

And being but a Toy,which it no gricfe to giue.

CU A greater gift then th«r,Ile giue my Coufin.

Tcrl^f. A greater gift ? O, that's the Sword te it.

Cie, 1, gentle Coufin,were it liglir enough.

Teri(*, O then I fce,you will part but with light gifu,

In weightier thirvgj youle fay a Begger nay.

Cie, It is too weight ie for your Grace townrr.

Twi^f. I weigh it lightly ,were it heauier.

Cit. What,would you haue my Wespon.lrttlt Lord T

Terijit I would that I might thanke you, as, u, you

call tne.

Git. How?
Tfrtff. Little;

Phnet, My Lord ofYorke will ftiil be cioffe in talkei

Vnckle,your Grace knowei how tobeare with him.

JV^ljf. You meajie tobeare me, not tobeare with me

«

Vn€kle,my B."other mockes both yoo and me,

Bectufe that 1 am rirtle,like an Ape,
He thinkes that you fhould b*9re rT>e on your (houldert*

Buc^ With whstafhsrpE prouided wit hereafcns;

Tomittigaw thefcomehegiueshis Vnckle, I

He prettily and tpciy taunts himfelfe

:

So eunning.sr.d fo yocng.is wonderfuU.

Gl*. My LordiWiUpleafeyoupjfTealofig?

My felfe.and my good Coufin Tuckj^ham,
Will to your MotneT,to entreat of her

To meet you tc the Tov«et,acd welcome you.

r*r%. Wb?r.
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Tarh' Whai.vvill you got vnto the Tower.my Lord?

fri«£e. My Lord Protect wUl haue it fo.

Tarkf- I ftwll not fleepe in quiet at tb« Tower*

Cl«. Why.what fhoaJd you feared

Toyitf. Marry.my Vnckle Clarenee angry Ghad t

My Grafldam told me he was miinhet'd thete.

priiKt^ IfcarenoVncklesdead.

Cfo. Nor none thai liuc,I hope.

Prinec. And if they Uue, I hope I need not feare.

But come my Lord : and wi(h a heauie heart.

Thinking on them.goe 1 vnto the Tower.

jf Stntt. Sxam PrmceJarkstHd/lw^s/tudDifftt.

Manet Ricfyei,SKck?''gf>af>/''^ Caigtly,

"Bitck^ ThinJw you^y Lord,thii little prating r#ft»

W»s not mcenfed by h)s fubtilc Mother,

To taunt and fcoine you thus opprobrioady ?

^/«. No duubt,ao doubt : Oh 'tit a perillous ^of$
Bold,quickc,ingenjous/otward,C3pable;

Hec ii all the Mothers, from the top to toe.

"Buckj Welljlet thcgweft : Come hither {atfth.

Thou an fworoe as deepely to effefi what we inieixly

A« elofely to conceale wh»t we impart

:

Thou know'ft our reafons vrgd vpon the way.
What think'ft thou ? is it not an eafie matter.

To make WiBiam Lord flafiiags ofoar mindc.

For the inflallmcnt of this Noble Duke

Id the Seat RoyaiJ of this famous He ?

Cats. He for his fathers fake fo Ipues the Prince,

That he will oot be wonne to ought againA him.

"BtKk^ What think'ft thou then of StanUy ? Will

.not hee ?

Ctiits, Hee will doc all in aJI as Utfii^tgs doth.

"Buck.. Wetlthen, no mote but this t

Goe geiule C*^tsbj^ and as it were Csne off,

Sound thou Lord HnUings,

How he doth Band affcSed to our purpofe.

And fummon him to morrow to the Tower,
To (lUbout the Coronation.

I f thou do'A finde him tractable to vs,

Encourage him^and tell him aUourreafons t

If he be icadco,ycie.cold,vnwiiling,

Be thoti/o too,and fo breake off the ialke»

And giue vs notice of his inclination

:

PofV< tomorrow bold diuided Councels,

Wherein thy fclfeflialt highly be eojpkjy'd. ,

Rich. Commend mc to Lord tyiSiam: tell blm Ctliitj,

His apcient Knot of dangerous Aduerfarie*

Tomorrow ate let blood at PomfretCaftle,

And bid :ny Lord.forioyof this good newes.

Glue Miftrefftf Sfyfnont gentle Kifle the more.

"Buck. Good Catfifyi^Qt effed this bufineffe fottndly.

Cates. My good Lord) both.with all the heed I can.

Rki. Shall we heare firocn joa,Cttaij,ne we fleepe

?

Cat/. You Aiill, my Lord.

Hieb. At CrM^ H(Miie,tbere (ball yoo find vs both.

£j^ Caitiij.

BiKki Now,my Lord,

What l>iall wee doc, if wee perceiue

Lord Haflirtgs will not ye<:ld to our Complotl ?

Rich. Chopoff his Head:
Something wee will determine

:

And looke whenl am King.clayme thou ofme
The Eatledoipc ofHereford.and all the moueables
Whereof ih? King,roy Brothe'.waspoffeft.

Bixki ll£ dayme that promile at your Graces hand.

Rith. And looke to haue i: yceided with ail ktndoeffe.

Come, let y% foppe betimes, thae afterwards

Wee oray djgcfi our eomplou in fome forme.

Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter a tyUefftnger tt the Dotn^Hofiowi.

LMcjf. My Lord,my Lord.

Hail. Whoknockes/
C^Mr/; One from the Lord Stmltj.

Haji. What Js'taClocke?

Mtjf. Vpontheftrokeoffoure.

Enter Lvrd Heffhigt.

Hall, Cannot my Lord Stamlty fleepe theC: tedious
Nights?

Mtjf. So It appeares.by that I haue to fay

:

Fitft ,he commends him to your Noble felfe.

Hafi. What then?

Meff. Then certifies your Lordfliip, that thU Night
He dreamt.theBore had rafed off his Helmc

:

Befide«,he fayes there are two Councels kept

}

And that may be derermin'd at the one,

Which may make you and him to rue at th'other.

T hcrefore ne fends to know your Lordfhips plealure.

Ifyou will prefrntly take Horfe with biin.

And with all fpeed pOft with him toward the Nonb,
To rhun the danger that his Soule diuines.

H*H. Goe fellow,goe,rctunie vnto thy Lord,

Bid him not fearc the feperated Councell

:

Hii Honor and my felfe are at the one.

And at the other,it my good friend Caterby ;

Where nothine can proceede.ihat toucheth YS,

Whereof I (hall not haue intelligence

:

Tell him his Feares are (hallow,without }nfhti3ce«

And for his Dreames,! wonder hec'a fo fimple.

To truft the mock'ry of vnquiet (lumbers.

To flyetheBore.before thcBorc purfues.

Were to incenfe the Bore to follow vs.

And make purfuit,where he did meane no cha/c.

Goe,bid thy MaOet tife,and come to roe,

/Vndwe will both together to the Tower,
Where he fliafl fee the Bore will vfc vs kindly

Mejf. lie goe,nRy Lord,aod tcU hien what yea flijr.

Exit,

Enter OUttbj,

Cats. Many good morrowes to my Noble Lord.

Hd/7. Good morrow Ceusfy^yon arc early Rirring:

What newes,what newes,iathi$ out totcVing Stau ?

Cisr». It it a reeling World bdeed^try Lord

:

And I beleeoe will never ftand vprJght,

Till^Avir^wearethcGatland oftheRealme.

Hafi. How wesre the Garland ?

Do<n thou meane the Crowoe ?

Ciittt. I.my good Lord.

H^.Ilehauc thisCrown ofmineeut fr^tny (bqnlderi,

Before lie fee the Crowne fo foulc taif^plac'd

:

But canft thou gueffe,that he doth aymeat it ?

Cates. I.
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C*tn. I.on my lifr. ind Kopci to find you forwwd,

Vpoo hl« p«riie,for thr giinc (hereof

[is\A ihrrtrujion he fcnd> you thii good ocwei,

Thi( thi* fime very d jy your cncmici,

Thr Kindred o\ iht Quccne.muft dye H Potrftn.

Hiift. Indeed I am nomourntr funKM ncwci,

Bccaufc theyhaucbeenc flili my jdufrfinci

:

But,tha( He giue my »oi<e on Richirdi fide,

Tobirre tny M»ftir«Hdre» in true Defceni,

God knowci I will not doe it.to the dc»ih.

Catn. God kcepc your Lord^ip m ihit grtcioot

mindc.

Hafl But I Ct\i\\ laugH •« «hi« » tv»flut-rT>onih herwe,

Thai ihi7 which bio«ight me in my MiAeri hate,

1 bue to looke vpon their Ttigedie.

Well Catalrj.ae a fort-night mike me older,

lie fend fomc packing. ih«t yet thmke not on i.

Cafes. Til a vUe thing to dye,«TTy gracioui Lord,

When men are vnprep»rd,ind looke not for it.

Hc/l. O monftroui.monftroui! and fo faUi it out

VfithRui^t.Vcu^ini.Crej. and fo 'twill doe

With fome men eife.thst ihinke ihemfeluM u f«fe

Ai thou and l,who(si thou know*l>) are deare

To Princely lijehard,tn6 to Back^gham^

CaUi. The Pnncri both makehigh account ofjou,

For they account hu Head tpon the Bridge.

H<^. I know they doe,and 1 haue well deferu'd ic

iiaer Lord Stmltj.

Come on,coittc on,v/herc is vourBorc.fpeare man?
Fare you the BoTe,and goe fo vnprouideil ?

Sum. M^y Lord good morrow.eood ivorttr*! ^dieiiy:

Yoomsy i?afton, but by the holy Rood,

I doe not like thefe fetrtrall Councels.l.

Hafi. My Lord^l hold my Lifeatdcate as yourt.

And ncaer in my dayes,! doe prote ft,

Waj it fo precioui to me,a» 'tis now

.

Thinke you,but that 1 know our ftate fecurt,

I would be fo triumphant 85 1 am?

JM.The Lords at Pomfret.whe they rode from Londott,

Were iocund.and fuppoi'd their ftatcj were fore.

And they indeed had no caufe to miftruft :

Bat yet you fe«:,how foone the Day o're-caft.

This fuddeo ftab of Rancour I mifdoubt

:

Pray God (I fay) I proue a needlefTe Coward.

What.lhiU we toward the Tower? the day it fpcnb

//<«/?. Come.come.haue with you ;

'Wot you what, my Lord,

To day the Lords you talkc of,ere bel^eaded.

X/a.They,for ihe'ir trvnh.migtit better wear their Heads,

Then fome that haue accu»'d them,we are thcu Hau.
But com€,my Lord.let'i away

JFrtfcr d Parfutuaat,

Hafl. Goe on before, lie talke with this good fellow.

Exit Lord Staikj,aid Cjtttly

How now,Sirrha ? how goo the World with thee t

Pitrf.The beneTjihat your Lordfhip pleafe toaake.

fii/f. I tell thee man/tis better with mc r»ow,

Then when thou met ft me Uf\,where now we meet
Then was J going PrifotJcr to the Tower,
By the fuggeftion of the Qj^ecnes Alivej.

But now 1 tell the« (keepe it to thy fel« >

This day ihofe Enemies arc put to death,

And I in bettn fb« then at I wu.
Pmf. God hold II, le yotr Honors {Cod centT".

//•{ff. Gramercic fellow > (Krre.drir.Vt iK«i foi rr,<,

TVobXi hrm hu Pitft.

Pmrf. I ihankc yoor Honor. L "t Furfuutan.

LflUr 4 Pruft.

Pruft Well met,my LordJ am ^»d to fee yovt Ho-
nor.

H*n. 1 thinkc thre.good Sir iJ/t^^nYi all my hetn.
1 am in your dcbt/or your laH Lxt»t/e :

Come the r*c»t Sabboth.and 1 wiU conieri yos*

PritP lie vriit vpon yotit Lordfnip.

Emer "Butifi^h^it.

"But. Whu.talkirg With a PntB.Lord ChaTibeTlwr.c

»

Your friends ai Pomfret.thty doe need t>e Pncft,

Your Honor huh no fhnuing workt in haid,

Pftfi. Good faiih,and when 1 met this Kohf TUT.
The men you talVc of.came into my mir^r.

What, goe you toward the Tower ?

But. 1 doe,my Lord,but long 1 cacrtot ftay t^erel

I fhaJi returne before )our Loid(hip,thenct.

H^P Nay like enough.for I f^ay Dinner there

But. And Supper too, although thou know'fi it not
Come, will you goe i>

Ha/t. He wait vpon your Lordfhip. Exa/ne

Scena Tertia.

Sntrr Srr P^herd Ra/ci'iffe wa*i Hjlttrdj.esTTjtnr

tht Ntbtti i« dtAibii Ptrr.frtt.

Pium Sir Richitrd RMc/ift.Ut me tell thee thii.

To day fhtit thou behold a S<.bieA die.

For Truth,for Dune, and for Lcyaltie.

^rry. God blelTe the Pnnce from all thr Pack of f«%
A Knot you are,of damned Blood-fuckert.

Vaugh. You liue,ih«t fhtH try woe for ih»» beere-

tfter,

Pti. Difpatchjthe limit of yoor Liuei n out.

Ppjtri O Pomftet,Pomfret ' O ihou bloody Pnfoo !

Fatall and cmmous to Noble Perres

:

Within tht guiltie Clofure of thy Walls,

T^h^dihc Second here wu hacki to death :

And for more (lander to thy dnmaij Seat,

Wee giue to thee our guililcffc blood to drioke.

Crty.t^O'W Margtrret) Curfe i> falne vpon out Head*,

When fhee e»claimd on Ha(}m^>,jo\i,tn6 J,

For (landing by,when^</M7^ii (lab d her Sonne.

Rattri, Then lurs'd fhie Rjchtrd,

Then curi'd fhet "Bit^rnghcm.

Then cuT«'d fhee Hailm^t. Oh renKmber God,
To hcare her prayer for thcm,«» now for »s

;

And for my Sifter,and her Princely Sonne »,

Befatisfy''i,deareGod,with our true biood,

Which, 8$ thou kno\»'ft,vniuf*ly muft be fpilt.

Rat. Make hafte.thehourt of death uejpiate.

RuuTi. Come C7rr7,come ^«yi<s».let v» here embrace.

F«reweU,vntill we meet agame n He»oeti.

Ejrtart

Sfnn
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Scana Quarta,

Eater'BtKkmgham Darhy^afiitigs^'SifhapcfElyt

Nerftlke, RticUffe, LoutQ.wtth others,

at a Table.

Hafi. Now Noble Peefe»,the caufc why we arc met.

Is to dcterini ne of ihe Coroaacion

:

In God* Name fpeake.whcn is the Royall day )

Buck.. Ii ill things ready for the Royall lime ?

Dart. It is,and wants but nonntnation.

Elj. Tomorrow then I iudgeabappieday.

Buck, Who knowes the Lord ProtcAors miod herein?

Who i) moft inward with the Noble Duke ?

Slj. YourGtace^we thinkc, IhouJd fooneft know hit

minde.

'Suel(j We know each others Faces:foroui Hearu,

He knowes no more of miDe,ihen I of yours.

Or I of his.my Lord,tben you of mine

:

Lord Hoflmgs.yoo and be are neere in ioae.

Haft. I chanke his Grace,I know be loucs me well

:

But for his purpofe lo the Coronation,

I haue not founded him.nor he deliuei 'd

His gracious pleafure any way therein

;

But you,my Honorable Lords.may na^te the time.

And in the Duket behalfe He giuc my Voice.

Which I prcfuiuc hee'le take in gentle part*

Ejter CloiKsfter.

Efy. la happie time^ere comes the Dnke himfeifie.

X/r^.My Noble Lordt,andCoufinsaU,goodmortowi
1 haaebeenelongafleeper: but I truft,

My abfence doih neglcd) no great defigne.

Which by'my prefence might haue beene concluded.
Buck- Had you not come ypon your (i.my Lord,

imUam^Lotd Haftimgt,\\»d pronounc'd your part;

1 meaoe your Voice,for Crowning of the King.
Atfi.Then tny Lord Haftirgi,notmn might be bolder,

His Lordfhip knowes me well,and loues me well.

My Lord of fcly.when I was laft in Holbome,
I faw good Strawberries in your Garden there,

I doe befeech you.fend for fome of them.
f //. Mary and will.my Lord.wiih all ray heart.

Exit Bifhap.

"R^cb. Coufin of Buckingham.a word with you.
CMtihj hath founded HiJhngi in our boHnefle
And findes the teftie Gentleman fo hot.

That he Will lofe his Head.ere giue confenc
His Mafters Child.as worflSipfuIly he tcarmcs it.

Shall lofe the Royaltieof Enclands Throne.
Buck. Withdraw your fel^ a while.lle goe with you.

Eiceunt,

Darh.^t haue not yet fct downe this day ofTriumph:
To morrow, in my iudgemencis too ftiddeo.
For 1 my felfe am not (o well prouided.
As clfe I would be,were if^e day prolong'd.

BrttTtbeBiPief of Ely.

Ely. Where is my Lord, the Duke of Qoftet }
1 haue fent for thcfe Strawberries.

H-.H1S Grace looks chearfully & fmooth this morning,

There's fome conceit or ether likes him well.

When chat be bitb good morrow with fuch (pirib

I thinke there's nener araan in Cbtiflendome

Can leffet hide his loue,or hace^iken hec.

For by his Face ftraigbt (ball you know his Heart.

D<:r^.What of his Heart perceioeyou in hb Face,

By any liuelyhood be fhew'd to day ?

H^fl. Mary, that with no man here he is oifeDded:

Forwete he,he bad fbewne it in his Lookes.

Enttr RichardtOid Buckjpgbam,

Rich. I pray you all.tell me what they deferur.

That doe confpirc my death with diuelliQ) Plots

Of damned Wicchcraft.and that haue preoatl'd

Vpon my Body with their Hellifh Charmea.

Haft. The tender loue I beare your Grace,my Lord,
Makes me moO forward, lo tbis Princely prefence.

To doome ih'Offendors.whofoe're they be ;

I fay.my Lord.chey baue deferued death.

Rich. Then be your eves the wltneffeof t!>eirenill.

Looke how I am bewitch'd : behold,mifK Arme
It like a blaf)ed Sapling,wither'd vp :

And this is Edxporej Wife.that monfhous Witch
Conforted with that Hartot,Stnimpet Shore,

That by their Witchcraft thus haue marked me.
Haft. If they haue done lliis deed.my Noble Lord.
Rtch If? thou Protedorofthit damned Strumpet,

Talk'ftthoa to me of Ifs r thou art a Traytot,

Off with his Head ; now by Saint "Pad I fweare^
I will not dine,vntill I fee the fame.

LomU and 'R^tclifc,looke that it be done

:

Exeunt,
The rcA that loue me, rife, and follow me.

K.Maiat LoueO /snd RaicUfft, with the

Lard Haftoigi,

Haft Woe.woe for England, not a whit for me.
For I,too fond.might hauepreuenied this ;

StoMtq did dreartje.the Bore did rowfe our HeJmej,
And I did fcorne it.and difdaine toflyc

:

Three times to day my Fooi-Cloth-Horfc did ftumbl*.
And ftarted:when he look'd vpon the Tower,
As loth to beare me to the flauehtcr-houfe.

now I need the P>ieft,th»t /pake tome :

1 now repent 1 told the PurfuiuatK,

As too triumphing,how mine Enemies
To day at Pomfret bloodily were butcher'd.
And I my felfir fecurc.io grace and fauour.
Oh Margaret,Marg<}r«t^navi thy heauie Ciirfe

Is lighted on poore HaShngi wretched Head,
^4.Come,come,difpatch,thc Duke would be at dJnoen
Make a (hort Shrift,he longs to fee your Head.

Haft. O momentarie grace of morcall men,
Which we more hunt for,then the grace of God

!

Who builds his hope in ayre cf your good Lookes,
Liucs like a drunken Saylcr on a MaJft,

Readie with euery Nod to tumble downe,
Into the fatall Bowels of theDeepc.
Leu. Come,come,difpatch,*tis bootie{retoq^:laim&
Hafl.O bloodv Richard: miferablc England.

I prophecie the rearefuirft time to thee.

That euer wretched Age hath look'd vpon.

Come.leadffle to the BTock,bearc him my Hea^,
They Cmile at mc, who flionly (haJI be dead.

Exeunt.
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EMt^r Kwhdri./trJi 'Bif\iMfh;sni^in rititfm ArmM^,

nmriiftfm ili-fdujmrtd

Richmd. Come Coufio.

Canfl tSou quake,ind chinge i\ij colour,

Murthci ihy breach in middle of « word.

And cheo •gatnc begin,ind ftop »g»tne,

A» iT ihou were dinriught,»nd mad with terror?

Buekj Tut, I can counterfeit the deep* Trigedi«r>,

Spe»kt,and looke bicke.tnd prie on euery fide,

Tremble and ftiri at wigging of a Straw i

Intending Heepe fufpiiion, gaftly Looket

Are SI my fcruicc.like enforced Sinilci

;

And both are rcadic in their Office*.

At any time to grtce my Strttagemet,

But what, is Ctifihj gone ?

'Rfch. He i$,ind fee he bringi the MaioT «lor^

Etittr the MAiar,iB^ Cxtithj.

"Bmck^. Lord Maior-

Rith. Looke to the Draw-Bridge iSnc*

"Buck,. Hctrke.a Drumme.
Rich. C«/«*r,o're-looke the Walls.

"Biuki Lord Maior.ihereafonsvehauefcni.

Rich. Looke back,defend the<,heTc areHnemiev

'Backj God and oar Innoccncie dcfend^and guard vt.

Emter L9HtUtiiiRatclifft,with H^fitngt Head.

Rxh. Be paucot.they are fnendj-.^«/f^,ind Lmi.
LomO. Here ii the Head of that ignoble Tiaytor,

The dingcToui and vnfu/pe£ied Hajiirgi.

Rtsk. So deare I lou*d the man, that I muft wecpe ;

I tooke hitn for the plaineft barmelefle Creature,

That breath'd »pon the Earth, a Chriftian.

Made him my Booke.whcrein my Soule cecoried

The Hiflorie of all her fecret thoughts.

So fmooth he dawb'd hu Vice with fhcw of Venue,
That hit apparant open Guilt omitted,

I meaocjhis Conuerfition with Shoret Wife,

He liu'd from all attainder of fufpe^.

"Bix^ Vv'ell.well.hewastbecoucrtfl Qieltred Traytor

That cuer liu'd.

Would you iroagine.oralmoftbelctoe,

Wen not.thac by great preferuation

We liue to teli it,chat the fubtill Traytor

Thii day had plotted, m the Councell-Hoofe,

To Djurther me.and my good Lord of Gloftct.

Mmot. Had he done fo ?

Rich. What? thinkeyouwcareTurkesjOrln/ideJi?

Or that we would, againft the forme of Law,
Proceed thus raOily in the Villames death.

But that the extreme perill of the cafe,

The Peace of Englaad, and our Pcrfoiu fafetie,

Enforc'd vs to :his Execution,

MMiar. Now fajte befall yoij.he defera'd hit death.

And your good Graces both haue well proceeded,

To warne falfc Trayton frooichs like Attempt*.

"Buck^ J seuer took'd for better at his bandi.

After he once fell in with Mtftreffe Sbcret

Yet had we not detennin'd be (houid dye,

Vntill your Lordfhip came to fee his end.

Which now the louing hsfle of thefe our friend*.

Something againfl our meanings.haue piruented
i

Becaufe.roy LoTd.l would haue had you heard

TVvc Traytor fpeake,and timoroufly confefTe

The manner and the purpofe of hit TreaTcnj ;

The UfeandVeatb of"Richardthe Third,

Thic yoijrmghi wf II hKjengni'y'd dtc Un*
Vnio tStCtiircos.wh* haply CDay

MifconOer *i inhirHyaAd wiylc hii^ath.

i*/4.Bt!»,my good Lord.yoitr GrKef words fh*J feroe

A« well ii I had fefne,and heaid h:m fpeaie ;

Aod doc not dot>bc,right Noble Pnnccs both.

But l!r acquaint our dottoat CiLizeni

V/ith ill your luft procrrdrngs in thu cafe.

Rieh. And to that end we wifh'd you' Lord/Tiip hoe,
T avioid the Cenfutes of iKe carping WctM.

i5arK Which fmce ttxi come too L»:c of ocr Loccai,

Yet w:tn«(rtwhax you he-are wt did •.ntrrd;

And fo.my good Lord Major,wc bid farwell.

£jrt/ Alutr.
Rich. Gcei^n,tfnr,Ca\:£n'3meiiii£km

The Maior tow wdiGotJd-HaJJ hyetKimiotllpoftti
There,at your meeteft vanugc of^Ae time,

Inferre the BaAirdi; of Stbrdrdr O.i'.drtn

:

T'U ihem,how EiMtri put to death 2 Ciuxeti,

Onely for fiymg.he would make hii Sonne
Heire to the Qowne.nKaning iadced bu HobCe,
Which.by the Signe thcTcof,wu teanatd Co.

Moreoucr.vrge hii hatefull Luzorie,

And brallJall appetite in change of Lt:ft,

Whicl^ ftretcht »nto their Sc:uanct,Dau^pbcen,Wtoei,

Euen v.hcTehis "gingeye.or fauage heart.

Without controJI.Iufted to make a prey.

Nay , for a need,thus farre corrx t\eere my Perfon

:

Tell them,when that my Mother went with Quid
Of that infatiate fiinirif; Noble Tiiriy,

My Princely Father.then had Warrei 10 France,

And by true conrjputatioo of the tutje,

Found, that the IlTue was not his begot

:

Which well appeared inhii Lineamenti,

Being nothing like the Noble Dukejny Father

:

Yet touch this fparingiy,aj 'twere farre off,

Bccaure,my Lord,you koow my Mother Imet.

"Btici^ Doubt not,my Lord.iie play the Qrarot,

As if the Golden Fee,for which ! plead.

Were for my felfe : and fo,my Lord.adue.

i^/fib.If y ou thriue wel,bring them to Baynaids Ciftlc,

Where you fhill finde me well accompanied

With reuerend Fathers,and welUcamed Bifhopt.

Buck.. I goe, and towards three or foure a Qoc^
L(x>ke for the Newet that the GuJd.HalJ a£ocrda.

fxtf Back^ghan.

Rub. Cot Lmt£ with all fpeed to DoCtotShaw,

Goe thou to Fryer Pndter, bid rhem both

Meet me within this houre at BaynardsCaftlc Lxa.

Now w:ll I goe to take fotse pnote orda.
To draw the Brats of Clamtct out of fight.

And to giue order, that 00 manner pofon
Haue any time recourfefnto the Pkiocet. Bxhoo,

Efittr « Scrimnrt

Ser. Hert ii the Indi^ment oftbe ^ooi Lo(d Bsfimgt,

Which in a fet Hand fsirely ia engroGd,

That it may be to day read o're in P*iuf/.

And tnarke bow well the fe<qusll baags tognh«r

:

Eleuen bourea I hace fpent to vm:e :: oitti.

For yefter-night by Coicsby was it feat rae.

The Precedent wa* fiJl as long a domg.

And yet within thefe F.;:e hoares Eoj'irngt lio'd,

Vntain:ed,/nexjniin'd,fTee,a liberde.

Here's a eood World ths whilct

\^T» Is io groge, ihas caecct fee this pa}p^>le detks >
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Yet who fo bold.but fayes Re few it noc ?

Bad it the World.nnd all will come lo nought.

When fuchUl dealing muft be fcenc in thought. £«*,

EntvrRkhard and'Buckingh^anatfiUtraS Doera

Rich. Ho*vnow,how now.what fay the Citizens ?

"Bitck. Now by the holyMother ofour Lord,

TheCttisent are mum.fay not a word.

Rkh. Toocht you the Baflardie ofEJsrardt Children ?

'Buck^ Idid,withhl»CoBtr3ftwwithLadyL»9,

And his Conita<5l by Deputie in France,

Th'vntatiate grecdineffe of his dcfifc,

And his enforcement of the Citie Wiues,

His Tyrannic for Trifles, his owne Badardie,

As being got.your Father then in France,

And his refemblanct,being not like the Duke.

Withall.I did inferreyour LiDeamcnts,

Being the right Idea of your Father,

Both in your forme,and Nobieneffe of Minde

:

Layd open all yout Viftorics in Scotland,

YourDifeipline in Werre,Wifdome in Peace,

YouTBountie,Vcriue,fairc Humilitie

;

Indeed ,left nothing fitting for your purpofe,

Vntoucht.or fleightly handled in difcourfc.

And when n^yOratoriedrcw toward cod,

I bid them that did loue their Count^^es good.

Cry ,God faue ^/r<>«>r<i, England* Royall King.

Fjch. And did they fo ?

Bae^ No.foGod helpcme.chey fpakc rtota word.

But like dumbe Statues.or breathing Stones,

Slar'd each on othcr^nd looWd deadly pale i

Wbich when I faw.I reprehended them.

And ask'dtSe Maior,what nieant this wilful! GIcQce

?

His anfwcr was,the people were not vfed

To be (poke to,but by the Recorder

.

Th«nhe was vrgd to tell my Tale 2eaine

!

Thus fayth the Duke,thus hath the Duke inferr'd,

But nothing fpoke.in warrant fromhimfclfc.

When he bad done.fome followers of mine owne.
At lowtt end of the Hall.hurld vp cheir Caps,

And fom€ tenne voyccs cry*d,God feue King Rjcljordi

And thus I tooke the vantage of tbofe few.

TKankes gentle Citizent,and friends, quoth I,

Thir geiKiill applaufe,and cbearetull (howt,

Argues your wifdome.and you: louc to ^ei'ar<//

And eucn here brake off.aod come away

.

Rteh. What tongue-leffc Blockes were they.

Would they not fpeake ?

Will not the Maio* then,and his Brethren.come }

Buck.. The Maior is here at hand: intend fome feare,

Benot you fpoke with.biu by mighiie fun :

And lookeyoti gcr a Prayer-Booke m your hand,

And ftsnd betweenc two Church-men,good my Lord,
For on that ground He mekr a holy Defrani

:

And be nor eafiiy wonne to our requests.

Play the Maids part.ftilj anfwer nay,and take U.
RjelK I goe : and if you plead as well for chon,

A s I CM fay nay to thee for my felfe,

No doubt we bring it to a happie iflue.

"Buek^ Gtv.go vp to the Leads.tbe Lord M»br knocks.

Enter tie \jAst»T,and CUif£iu,

Welcome, my Lard, 1 djwice attendance here,

1 think- the Duh.' will not befpoie withall.

fnter Caiesfyr

'Buekj Now Caeslo , what fcyw your Lord to my
requefl f

Osetiy. Hedotl^entresc your Grace,nTyNoble Lord,
To vtTu him to morrow,or aexc day

:

He is within,with two right rcoercud Fathers,

Diuinely bent to Meditation,

Aiul in no Worldly fuites would he benrau'd.

To draw him from his holy Exercife.

"Bttck^ R«urne,good Catttby,x.o the gracious Dakc,
Tell him^y felfe,the Maiorand Aldermen,

In deepc de(ignes,in matter of great moment,
No lette importing then our gcoerall good.

Are come lo haue fome conference '.vtth his Grace.

Cattihy. llcrigDifiefomuch»ncohimftrJight. "Exit.

"Bucl^. Ah h3,my Lord,this Pnnce is not sn Edipard,

He is rrat lulling on a lewd Loue»Bcd,

But on his Knetrs,3t Meditation

;

Not dallying With a Brace of Cunixans,

But meditaring with two derpc Diuines

;

Not fleeping.fo engroflc his idle Body,

Bui praying.to enrich his watc hfull Soule-

H appie were England,would this vcrcuoas Prince

Take on his Grace the Soueraigntie thereof.

But furc I feare we fhalJ not wiime him to it.

Motor, Marry God defend bis Grace (houJd (ay vs

nay.

Bud(^ I Bare he will : here CattAij comes againe.

Enter Catttby.

Now Cottsby, what fayes his Grace?
Caitsbj. He wonders to what end you haoeaflembled

Such troopes of Quzens,to come to httn,

Hi» Grace not being wam'd thereof before

:

He feares,my LoTd,)'Ou cneane no good to him.

Bttck^ Sorry I am,my Nobk CouHn fhould

Sufpect me,that 1 meane no good ro him

:

By Heaucn,we come to him io perfit loue.

And fo once more retucnc.and cell his Grace* LxSt.

When holy and detiout Religious men
Are at their Beades,'tis much to draw them thence.

So fweet b zealous CcQiempiaiion.

Enter Richard aMi, betwctme tm 'Bifhapu

Maiar. See where his CJracc RsDdS]twecne two Qergte
men.

^«w4^ Two Props ©rVertue.for a ChriRian Prince^

To ftaj' him from the fall of Vanitie :

And fee a Booke of Prayer in his hand.

True Ornaments to know a holy man.
Famous Plantagtrtet,mo^ gracious Prince,

Lend fauourable eare to our rcquefH,

And pardon vs the interruption

Of thy Deuotion.and light ChriRian Zeale*

V^kh. My Lordjthereneedes oofuchApoIogter
I doe befeech your Grace to pardon me.
Who eameft in the femice ofmy God,
Defcrr'd the vifitaiion of my fncndt.

But leauing this,what is your Graces picafure?

Bttck^ Euen chat(Ihope^whichplcafethGodaboac;,

And all gcxsd men,of this vngouem'd He.

Rith, I doe fufpefi 1 hane ds(\e fome oSieiK*,

That fetmesdifgracious in theQties eye.

And that you come to reprehend my igixirance.

f a DtjJi, You
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VTould It tni^bi plcafc yourCrace,

On our cncrcKiet, lo amrnd your fiulr.

Ricif Elfc wherefore breathe I in • Chnfiitn Land.

Tiftck^ Know ihcn.it ii your fault, ihit you crfigr)«

Ttic Supreme Seat, cK« Throne MaieftictJJ,

The Sceptred Office of your Afltrrtori,

YourStatcof Foriune,jnd your Deawof Btnh,

The Lincall Glory of your Royall Houfe,

To the corruption of a blemifht Stock
;

While» in the tT.ildnefTe of your fleepie ihoughu.

Which here we waken to out Countnei good.

The Noble lie doih want his proper Limmei

.

HitFiccdcfac'd with»katrc»oflnfamie,

Hii RoyaU Stock grafft with ignoble Plant*,

And almoft (houldred in the rwallowingGulfe

Of darkc ForgetfulnefTc.and detpe Obliuion.

Which to recure.we heartily folitiie

Your gracioui fclfe to take on you the charge

And Kingly Gouernment of ihu your Land .

Not at Proteftor.Steward.Subftiiute.

Or lowly Fiflor.for another* gaine

;

But as fucccfTiuely/rqm Blood to Blood,

Your Right of Birth.yoor En>pyriejout owtx.

For thiSiConforted with the Citizen*.

Your very WorniipfuU and louing friend*,

And by their vehement inHigation,

In this iuft Caufe come I to moue your Gracr*

T^r^. I cannot tc-ll,if to depart in filencc^

Or bitterly to fpeake in your reproofe,

Beft fittetn ruy Degree,or your Conditioik

If not toanfwer, you might bapjy thinke,

Tongue-ty'd Ambition,not replying,yeelde<l

To beare the Golden Yoake or Soueraigotie,

Which fondly you would here impofe on nc
If to reproue you for thii fuit of yours.

So feafon'd with your faithfull loue to mt.

Then on the other (ide 1 checkd my friends.

Therefore to fpeake.and to auoid the firfl.

And then in fpeaking.not to incurre the U(t,

Definitiuely thus I anfwer you.

Your loue deferues my thankes, but my defert

Vnmcritab!e,ft»unne5 your high requeft

Firft.if ali Obftacles were cutaway.

And that my Path were euen to theCrowne,

As :he ripe Reuenue,and due of Binh

:

Yet fo mtich is my pouercie of fpirit,

So migbcie, and lo manie my defers.

That I would rather hide (tk from my GrtitatSCt

Being a Barke to brooke no migbtje Sea

;

TbsD in my Greatnefle couet to b« hid,

Aad in the vapour of my Glory fraother'd.

Ben God be chank'd,there is no need of me.

And tniiCli I need co hclpe you,were there need t

Tbfi RoyaU Tree hath left vj Roysli Fruit,

Which mellow'd by ihe ftealing hov»rc$ of time.

Will well become the Seat of Maieftie,

And auke(oo doubt) vs happy by bis Reigoe.

On him I lay that^you would lay oo me.
The Right and Fortune of his happie Scarres,

Which Cod defend that I (hould wring from hitn.

BHckjMy Lordjthis argues Confcieoce in yoiu Gncc,
But the refpe^ thereof are nice, and triuiall,

AH circumftances well confidered.

You fsy.thaj SAaardu your Brothers Sonne,

So Uy wetoo,but net by Edmaris Wife :

For fi/rt wiiTit conrria lo Lady /.arw.

Your Mother Luei a WunefTe to Kn V*W|
And afterward by fubftituu betrcxh'd

To'Bms.Siiizi to the Kiogof Frincc-

Theft both put <»ff,a poorc Pc(it/ori«r,

ACare-tfn fi Moir.cr to amany S*nn(i,

A Bc»utic-%va.-.:.,^,indd.rtrefrcd Widow,
Euen in the aftcr-r.oor;* of her beft dayti.

Made prue and purchafe of hii warxon Eye,

Scduc'd (h< piico,tod height of hii degree.

To bafcdeclcnfion^and loath'd Btgurue.
By her.in hn vnlawfijll Bed.he^ot
Thu f.dMtrd.ythom out Manoert rail the Princt.

More bitterly could 1 eip«nulsie,

Saue that for rtuerence to fome alioe,

1 giueafparing !imi( tomyTonguc
Then good,my Lord,take toyotirRoyiOfelTa

T^ii profffr'd benefit of DigDUic i

If not to bleffe ti and tht Land wuhaJl,

Yet to draw forth your Noble Anceftri*

From the corruption of abusing tiritet,

Vnto a Lineall true deiiued coutfe.

Maitr. Do good my Lord.yout Citizens emiftt yoa
"Biuk, Refiife not,roightie Lord.thit proffer d loue.

Ctutsb, O make them ioyfull, grant their liwfuU foit.

Kieh. AIai,'Ahy would you hcapcthu Care 90 ffic?

1 am vnfit for State,and Maief^ie :

I doe befeech you take it rxji amifTr,

I csnnot.nor I will not yeeld to you.

Biuk, if yourefufeicas ioloueaodzetl^
Loth to dcpofe the Child,your Brotben Sonoe,

A» well we know your lendemeffe of heart.

And gentle.kirKic.effetranate rcmorfe.

Which we hauc noted m you to youi KiD<lred,

And egallv indeede to ail Eftates :

Yet know, where you accept our fuit.or no,

Your Brothers Sonne (Kill r^eucr reigne our King,

But we Will plant fomc other in the T>>rone,

To the difgrice and downe-fall of your Hoa£c

:

And m this refolution here we leaue you.

Come Citizeni.we will entreat no more. Extmm.

^Ar//i.Call him againe.fweet Print e.accepiiheu fuit.

If you denie them, aL (he Land will rue it.

Fjck. Will you en.'^orce nie to a -Aorld of Carta.

Call them againe.I am not made of Stooes,

Bat penetrable to your kinde eatreinei,

Albeit againD tny Confcicnce and my Soale.

Enter 'Biic^gi>ton.mni iht reft.

Cotifin ofBuckingham, acd fage graue meo.

Since you will buckle fortune on my back.

To beare her burthen,whae I will or oo.

I muft haue patience to endure the Load :

But if bhck ScaQdall,ot fouie-fac d Reproach,

Attend the fequel! of your Impofition,

Your meere cnforceiDent (ball acquittance mc
From all the impure blou and ftay nes thereofj

ForGod doth know,and youmay partly fee.

How farre I am from the deGre of this.

Main. God bleiTc your Grace, wee (ee it, aad will

(ay it.

FjA. In fayin« fo.you fhall but fay the troth.

3ac^. Then I falute vou with this RoyaU Tide,

Long liu: King ^jdr4r<f,Eoglands wortbie King.

A^ Amen.
Buck^To morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd.

Sjrb. Eueowbtnycupleaie,foryouwillbaueit fo.

gf^ To

V
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3uck,. To morrow then we wUI actend your Grace.

And fo inoft ioyfuUy we wkeourlcaue.

"Kfih. Come.let vs to our holy Worke againe.

Farewell my Coufins.fareveli gentle friends. Exaoa.

j^us Quartus, ScenaTrima.

Enin tht Quecne, Amt Duchtfft of Cloacejter, ihi

Duchejff fffTcrke,and M/irqueJfe Dor/is,

Duch.Tarke. Who meetu vs heeic ?

My Neece Tljoaagenet,

Ltd in the hand of hci kind Aum of Glofter ?

Now.for my Life.fhee's wandring to the Tower,

On pure hearts loue,to greet the tender Ptioce.

DaughteTjWell met.

^nm. God giue your Graces both, a happle

And a ioyfuH time of day.

Quf As nr»uchtoyou,goo<J Sifter: whtther3way>

jiniK. No farther then the Tower.and as I gucAe.

Vponsh« hke deuocion as your felues,

Togtatulate the geniie Princes there.

Mj Kind Sifter thankes, wee'ic enter all togCihen

Enter tht Litmmart,

&

Andm good time, here the Lieuteoanr comes.

Maimer Lieutenant, pray you,by yt>ur kaue.

How doth the Prince.and myyoung Sonne of TarVs ?

Lieu. Right wcil.deate Madame ; by your patience,

T may not fuffer you to viHt them.

The Kmg hath OiiAly charg'd the contrary.

^Ih. The King ? who's that ?

Luu. I meane,the Lord Proteftor.

^la. The Lord protcd him from that Kingly Title.

Hath he fet bounds betweene their louc.and me f

I jm their Mother.who fliall barre me from them f

'Duch. Ttrie. I am their Fathers Mother, i will fee

Ihem.

^/ic.Their Aunt I am in l8w,in loue their Mother:

Then bring me to tbcit fights. He beare thy blame.

And take thy Ofiicc from thee.on my pertlL

Lteu. No,Madame, no; I may not leaue it fo i

I am bound by Oatb^and therefore pardon me.

£xit iMUttnant,

Eftttr Stenley.

Sten/ey. Let me b'Jt tmtl you Ladies one howre hence.

And He filuteyourGrace ofYotke as Mother,
And rtuercnd looker on of two faire Queenes.
Come Madame.you maftftraight to Weftmmfter,
There to be crowned 'B^itjrdt Royall Queeiw.

^. Ahjcat mv Lace afunder.

That my pent heart may haue fome fcope to beat,

Orclfe I fwoone with this dead-killing newes.
jin.ie. Dcfpightnill cidings,Ovnplcafing newes.
Darf. Be of good cheare ; Mothci-, how fares your

Grace ?

Qu. O-Dar/ir.fpcake not tonne, get thee gone.
Death and Deftrudicn dogges thee «t Ihy hetlcs.

Thy MothcTsNamc isominous to Children.

i f thou will out-ftrip Death.goe croflc the Seas,

And hue with i^wWiW.firom the teach of HcU.

Goe hyc thec,hye thee firom this flaugbter-houfe.

Left ibou encreafe the number of the dead

,

And makeme dye the thrall oiMnrgareti Curfe,

Nor Mother,Wift,nor England* counced Queene.

Jt.«/^.Fall ofwife care,is this your counf&ile.Madsme;

Take all the fwift aduantage of the howrcs :

You fhall haue Letters from me to my Sonne,

In your behalfe.to meet you on the way

:

Be not ta'ne tardie by vnwife delay.

Dmb. Torkf- O lil difperfing Windc ofMifoie*

O my accurfed Wombe,the Bed of Death .-

A Cockatrice haft thou hatcht to the World,

Whofe ynauoided Eye is miirtherous.

Stanley. Come.Madam^come,! in all ha(^c was (est.

Anne. And I withall Tnwillingnede will got.

O would to God, that the incluhue Verge

OfGolden Mettall,that muft round my Brow,

Were red hot Sieele.to feare me to the Brajnes,

Anoyntcd let me be with deadly Venome,
And dye ere men can fay.God faue the Qyeene.

^lu, Goe,goe,poore foule.I enuie not thy glory.

To feed my humor.wiQi thy fclfe no harmc.

Anne. Nojwhy^ Whenhcthat is my Husband now.
Came tome,as I follow d Henrtei Corfe,

When fcarce the blood was well waOit from his hands,

Which iffued from my other Angcll Husband,

And that deare Saint.which then 1 weeping foUotv'd

:

O.when I fay I iook'd on Richards Pace,

This was my Wi(h ; Be thou (quoth Y) accurfl^

For making me,fo young.fo old a Widow ;

And when thou wed'ft,lct forrow haunt thy Bed;

And be thy Wife.ifany be fo mad.

More miferable.by the Life of thee,

Tl>e» thou haft made me, by my deare Lords deathw

Loe,cTe I can repeat this Curfe agauie.

Within fo ftnall a time, my Womans heart

Groffcly grew csptiue to his honey words.

And prou'd the fubied oi mine owne Sotiles CurTey

Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from reft s

For neucr yet one howre in his Bed

Did 1 enioy the golden deav; of Geepe,

But with his timorous DrcAmes was ftill awzk'dt

Befides.he hates me for my Father HTamckg,

And will (no doubt) (hortly be rid of me.

^«. Poore heart adieu.I pittie thy complaining:

Sinn*. No more, then with my foule I motitne for

yours.

Darf. Farewell.thouwofuUwelcommer of glory,

tyintst. Adieu , poore foulc , tbae tak'ft thy icsue

of lb

tm.T.Oo thou to Richf7tond,8c good forttme guide the«.

Go thou to Richard,aDd good Angels tend thee.

Go thou toSaoduane,and^ood thoughts pofletTe thee,

I to my Graue.where peace ar:d reft lye with rrce.

Eightie odde yecres of forrow haus I feeiie.

And each howres ioy wrackt with a weeke of teene.

^». Stay.yet looke becke with me vnto the Tower.
Pifty.you ancient Stones,thore tender Babes,

Whom Enuie hath immur'd within your Walls,

Rough Cradle for fuch little prcttie ones.

Rude ragged Nurfe,old fullen Piay-felloxv,

For tender Princes : vfe my Babies well

;

So foolin\ Sorrowes bids your Stones farewell,

Exsura.

f 3 S«UAd
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Scena Secunda.

Rub. StindsUap^rt. Coufiaof Boc'xinglutn.

Bttci^ Mygricio'Jt3oj«i«ignc.

Rtek, Ciueoiethy htnd. SfwJ.

Thui high,by thy aduict.and tby if!i()ancc,

Ii King Rtchard featcd :

Cut (kill wc weire ihcrrGloriei fotiinj?

Or /Kij; they Ia0,and we reioyte m them ?

'S"^% Sill! I:ue they,and for tucr let (heailtA.

Rjch. Ah 5<«r^">/4<M».nowr doe [ pl»y ihe Tooch,
Tocneif choube cuirintGold mdced :

Young Edward liuci.thinke now what I would Cpejkr.

"Buckj Si/onmy louiog Lord.

Ju'A. Wfiy "Enckitghimj, 1 fay 1 would be King,

""Buck,- Why foyou jre.myihrite-teoowncd Lord.

P.tcb. Hi ? tm I King ? 'tit fo : bui Stbpard lioei.

i"*-^ True, Noble Prince.

Riib. O bictct ccnfsquence!

Thac Edwtitd mil (liould liue true Noble Prince.

Coufin,:hou wail not wont to be fo dcU.

SKiJ! I be plaine } I wifli cVie Baflardi dead,

Aod I would hwe it Tuddenly perrorm d.

What fay'ft thou now? fpjikefuddenly.bebrlcTe.

"B'ick^ YonrGrace may doe your p!eafure.

Rich. TJ^tutjthou art a!] IcCjthy fcindnelTe fretxei

:

Say.hsue I thy coiifentfCKac they fhall dye ?

£<K-.G:'je nie fanie litle brejth,focie pavfCe,dctfe Lord,

Before I pofititiely fpeakc in this

:

1 will refolas you herein preferwly. Ixit Baek^.

Coitthj. The King is angry .fee he gtiaweshu Lippe-

PJch, I will conuene with Iron-wiited Foolca,

And »-nTefpe(Itiue Boyci : none are for me.

That looke into me with conGderate cyei,

High-ieaching 3«<fl^mffc.«»gTowe» ciicurofpef^.

Boy.
Fagt. My Lord.

Kich. Kttow'ft thou not tny.whom corrupting GoJd

W/i'.l tennpt vntoac!cfecjp!o!c of Deaib?

Psff 1 vr.ow a difccntcnced Gentleman,

Whole humble meancj match not bit haughiic fpirii

:

C-cld vm £s good as tv/cntie Orstort,

And will (no doubt) rerrp: him to any thing.

J^f*. Whit "ii his Narne?

Pegs, Hi$ Nan>«,my Lord,i$ Tirre9,

'Rich. I panly know (he csan : goc call htm hither,

Boy. Exit.

The decpe rciwloing wittie "SBtf^ii^ijw,

No more fhall be tS« neighbor to rny coonfailcs.

Haih he fo long held out with tne,vntyr*d,

And (^ops henow for brcarb ? Well.be it fo.

How now,Lord .JrW^.whst's the aewei?

Sttuity. Know my louing Lord,tbe Marqueffe Dorfit

As 1 heare, i» fled to Ricbmc^i,

In the parts where he sbides*

Rieh. Come hii'ntr Ceusfy, rJffiof tt sbtoed.

That ^"sw t»y Wife is »?ry gricuou* U.is,

I will take ocd»e fot net keep ir g c!o<f.

Inquire fr>« out fort* mfar< poofeCeTiiWfta'v

WhofB I wUl marry nriijhr to CUrrmfi Daug^ta
TheBoy iifoolifVi.uid I leatenei him.

Look* K«w thou dream fl : I Cay a|a>nc, g>M out.

That ylam.mj Q^ene.ts f.tke^nd tike to dye.

About it,fof it fttndimemaehTpofl

To RopalJ hopei,whofef;rowthmiy dammagerrw,

I muftbe oarr/cd to my fltotheri Diughtet,

Or elfemy KmgdooK f^andion bf.itleGlafTe :

Munher ha Bro(WcTi,axMi then marry her,

Vncenair>e wayof giine. Builarr. us

So farre in b1ood,thu fuwve will piacli on fmM,
Tearc-falling Pitue dwcUs not in ilui Eye.

gmn 'fjTTiL

U thy Nam* T/rrr/ }

TjT- '-""^/T/^'/.aod your tnofl obedient fubteft.

Ruh. Art ihoo indeed ?

Tjt. Proui. me,my gracious Lord.

iKh. Dar'ft thQurefoiue to kill a friend o(mir»«?

Tjr. Pleaft you :

But I had rather kill two enemiei.

^ic^. Why then thou haft it : rwo dcrpe enemictt

Foes to my Rert.and my fwett fletpei difiutbets.

Are they that I would haue thee dea!e rpon

:

7/»Tf/,lmeanethofe BaPards in iht Tower.
7/r. Letrr»ehaueop€nroeane« to corT>e to thctn.

And feone lie rid you from the feare of cbetn.

RKh, Thou (-ng'f^ fweet Mufiqoe

.

HearVe.cotne hither Tjrrtl,

GcK by this token : r.fr.a.nd letsd thine Eire, ti'ciffri.

There ii no more but fo .- fiy it is dor>e.

And I will loue thee,and preferre tbet for iu

7/r. I wiUdifpttch it Rraighi. Ijca,

Emtr "Sackni^ham.

"Sack. My Lord.I hauc ccnfider'd In my minde,

The late requeft that you did found toe in.

RJci. Weli,\cnhitTe&: Dtrfei i\Qed to Rjfbmni.

"Zark^ I heare the newe»,my Lord.

Rkb. ^rW^, he^isyoui WiuesSoooe: wtH.loekc

»oto it.

a«r^ My Lord.I dayme th.* gift,roy di»e by prootfe.

For which your Honor aod your Faith is pa we'd,

Th'Earledomc of Hertford,tnd the moceablct,

Which you haue promifed I flialJ potfeffe.

T^ch StgmUj looke to your Wife : if fhc coooey

Letters to Riehrtcnd, you Qiali anfwcr it.

^•c^.What fayesyour Highneffe totijy lufi teq»efi'

Rick. I doe remember tD^J^tnry the Stxi

Did prophecie.thu Rxhmmd fhodd be King^

When Ejchmcnd was a little peeuifh Boy.

A King perhaps.

"Bvck^ May it pleaTc yov to refoloe roe in niy fult.

Ric'c. Thou croubleit me,I am not in the »aine. £ja*.

Backr Andtittthuj?rtpayeshcrryd^eferuicc

With foch ccr.tcmpt ? mace I him King for this ?

Olet me chinke on H/^agsfiiid b« gotse

ToBrea!Ock,whi)crayfearefjJiHesdiJoo, LsS.

ErKrTyml.
lyr. Thetyrarjjoiis and Woodie KSt i$ dor.*,

Tbe moft arch iad of pitiious a-M^iae
Thar
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Thit euer yet thii Land was guiltyofi

DighiM and fffrreji.ytho I did fuboro*

TodothispeeceofrJibfiiaSirtcbcry,
'

/ribeit thsy were Beflic Vi!!£>ine», bloody Deggei,

Melted v»ich rendetoeflVjflnd inilde coflwafison.

Wept Jiie to Children, in their deaths Ud Story.

O thut fquotli
D»gttc«) lay the gentle Babes

:

ThuJ,tfaus (quoth Fwr^) girdling one another

Within their Alablafter Sanotent Armei i

Ti)eJrBp« were foure red Rofcj on a t^aJke,

And in iheiit Sanunci Beauty kift each other.

A Sookc ofPrayerson tbeif pillow lay,

Which one (quoth Fontil) almoft chang'd my minde

:

But oh theDiudl. there the Villiine ftopi

:

When^fg:***" thojtoidon.wefmothered

The moft rcplenifhed fweei wotke ofNature,

That from the prime Creation ere (he framed.

Hence both are gone with Confcience and Remorfe,

They could not fpeake, and fo I left them both.

To beate ibis tydiog* to the bloody King,

£itf(r RuhdrcL

Aai beere he cornea. Afl hakh my Sooeralgne Lord

Ric. Kinde TtrrtB, am I happy in thy Newei.

TfT. Iftohaue done the thing you gaue in charge.

Beget your happine^e, be happy then,

tror it is done.

Xicb. But did'ft thou fee them dead.

Tir. I did my Lord.

^ij. And buried genile TfJTffi.

7«r. The Chaplaine ofthe Tovrer hath bnrkt) them,

B;n where (tofay the cruth) I do not know.
Rich. Cometoro<r<rr»/foone,andafterStipper,

When thou (halt tell theproceffeofthetr death,

Mean«iime,butthinkebow Imaydothegood^

And be inheritor ofthy de&re<

Farewell till (hen.

Tir. I bombJy take my leaue.

Rich. The Sonne ofCiarncn htae Ipent vp dofe.

His daughter meaoiy hsue I mucht in marriage.

The Sonne* of f^texinrfileepeio Airahanu boiome,

And jiimt my wife bath bid thit wotld good night*

Now for I know the Britaine Ricbtntndiyma

At yong EU^ehcth my brothers daughter,

And by that knot lookes proudly on the Crovme,
To ber go I,a icily tbhuing wooer.

tuttr Raelif*,

Rm. My Lord.

Rkb. Good or bftd newet,tbat tbou coni*f^ in to

bluntly }

Rat B»d news my Lord, i^tar:«n is Bid to Richmond,
And Buckingham backt with the hardy WeiOifoea
It in thefieldtand (HU his power eocrrafeth.

Wiek. Ely with Richmond troubles roe more neere.

Then Buckingham and his ra(h Icuied Strength.

Come, I haue learn d, that feariuU cormsentiog
Is leaden fetuitor to dull delay*

Delay Icds impotent and Snaile-pac'd Beggery

:

Then fietie expedition be my wing,
louct Mercury ,and Herald for • King

:

Go multer men : My counfjile is my Sheeld,

We muft be btetfe,wheo Traitors braoe the FieU.

ExtHMt,

Scena Tenia,

Sitter tldQwem THergam.

Mar. So now profperity begins ic mellow.

And drop into the ronen mouth ofdeath {

Hecre ia thefe Confines (lily haue I lurkt,

To watch the waining ofmine enemies.

A dire indu^ion.am I witneiTe to.

And will CO France,hoping.4heconreqaence

Will ptoue8sbittcr,blacke, andTragicalL

Withdraw thee wretched yitrgtrst, who cotoetbeere ?

Enter 'Dmcbifc attd Qwtw,

Qm. Ah my poore PnncesI ah my t^dcr Babet

:

My vnblowed Flowres, new appearing fwceti

:

If yet your gentle foules fiyc io the Ayre,

And be not fixt in doomeperpetuall,

KoiKT about me With your ayery wings,

And heareyouf mothers Lamentation.

Mar. Houer abot:t her, fay that right for right

Hath dim'd your Infant motne.to Aged night

Dm. So taany miferies haue crax'd my voyce.

That my woe-weaiscd tongvie is flill and mow.
StbvardPUniefmst, why art thou dead ?

Mar. Planiagenet doth qtiit Piatitagenet,

EJxard for Stkford, payes a dying debu^ Wilt thou.O God.flye uom foch gentle Ltmbt,

And throw them in the Intrailes ofthe V/olfe i

When did(^ thou flccpe,when fuch a deed was done ?
,

//«r . When holy Harry dyed.and my fwect Sonne.

Dki Dead life.blind figh:, poore mortal! lluing t;boft,

Woes Scene,Worldi (hame.Graties due, by life vlcrpi,

Breefe abl^raf^ and record ofcedioui dayea,

R eft thy Tncefl on Englands lawful! eanh,

Vnliwfully made drunkc with innocent blood.

Qtr Ah that thou would'A aiToone affoord a Graoe,

As (hou canil yeeld a meiaocholly f^ate

:

Then would 1 hide my bon:s,not ted them heeie.

Ah who hath any caufe to mourne but •.v?e ?

UWijr. Ifancieniforrowbiemoftteaereni,

Giue mine the benefit of(ignsurie,

And let roy grccfes firowne on the vpper baad

If forrow can admit Society.

I had an £iw4ri^,till a RicbardVWTd him

:

I hid a Husband, till 3 ^«ci(tr<Jki!rd him:

Tbou had ft an Sdrvard, till a ;(<r&4r(/kiird him

Thou hcd'i^ a RuLird^ till a RuherdiiiVi'd him.

DM. I h^d a P^ichard coo.and thou did'A kill him j

I had a Rmiiutd too, thou hop'(l to kill him.

Mar. Thou h»d"ft a Clarente too.

And RtchardhWd him.

From forth the keonellofthywombe hath crept

A Hell -hound that doth hunt vs all to death

:

That Dogge, thai had his teeth before hueyes.

To wony Lambes, and lap their gentle blood

;

That foule defacer ofGods hsody wcrke

:

That reignes m gauled eyei ofweeping foulei

»

That excellent grind Tyrant ofthe earth.

Thy wombe let loofe to chafe v$ to out grauef.

O vpright.iuf^.and true-difpofmgGod,

How do 1 thanke tbee,ihat this camall Cune
Prayct
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Prryei on th« iffot of hi; Mothcri body,

/Vnd makti hcrPut-fclloiw wiih oihcrtmone.

Dm, Oh Harrtti wife, tiiumph noi in my vi^ort

God wiincCTc wiiti mr, I h«uc wcpc for thine.

Miif. Bctfc with mc 1 \m hungry fof rcucngSi

A/id f>ow I cloy me vxiih bcholdtng n.

J\\y EdaMriUe it deid, th*i killdmy Edward,

The oihec idwdrd dead, co qun rry EJvm^

Yong Yorke.he u but bootr, btcaufc boih ibey

Mtccht not the high petfc^ion ofmy lofft.

ThyC/^oM»hci»dtsd, that ft»b'd tny f<fe4r^

Andthfbtboldrriofthiifrantickepljy,

Th'Mlulutue Haltmii,Rsutn,'U(xitghonfiTt).

Vntlmdy fmother'd m their dtuky Grior*.

RJcLtni yet hues, HcU blackc Imtlliecncer,

Onely roftru'd theirFidor, to buy (oulei,

And tnd them thither But u band.M hand

Infucibitpittioui and vnpitticd end.

Earth gapes .Hell burnci, Fl«>dt roare. Sainti pfiy.

To haoe nim fodajnly conuey d from hfnte :

Cancel! hi* bond of life, deerc God 1 ptiy,

That I may liue and f'y. The Dogge i? dead.

^u, O thou did"ft prophefie,ihe time would tome.

That 1 Oiould wifh for thc« to helpc me curfe

Thaibottel'dSpidcT.that foulebuncK-back a Toad.

Mar. 1 call'd thee then,vainc flounf}! ofnny fortune:

I ciJld theethen.poore Shadow,painted Queen,

The prefenution of bu( what I wxjj

The fbttcring Index of a direfull Pageant

;

Oneheau'da high, to bcbutl'ddowne belo\w :

A Mother oncly mocki with two faire Babes

;

A dreome of what thou waft, a gariQi Flagge

To be theaymeofcuery dangerous Shot

,

A ^igne ofDignity, a Bt«ath.a Bubble ,

A C^eene in ieaft. onely to fill the Scene.

Whtve IS thy Husband now? Where be thy Brother!?

W>iCTeb€ thy two Sonnes? Wherein do(^ ihou loy f

Whofues,andknce!e4,and fayes.Godfjuethc Qoee«»e '

Where bttht bending Peer«» that flattered thee?

Where be the thronging Ttoopes that followed iheet

Decline all this,and fee what now thou an.

For hippy Wife.a moft diftreffcd Widdow :

For loyfull Mother, one thai waile« the name :

For one being foed too,orie that humbly fuej

:

For Qocene, a very CaytrfFe, crownd with care :

For fhetho^ fcoxn'd at me, now fcorn'd ofme <

Forf}ie beingftaredof all.now fearing one:

For fhe con^manding all, obey'd of n one.

Tbas hath the courfe ofluftice whirl'd about.

And left thee but a very prey co time,

Hauing no more but Thought of what thou waft.

To torture thee the more,being what thou art.

Thou didft vfurpe my place, ano doft thou not

Vfurpethe iuft proportion of fry Sorrow?

Now thy proud Necke.bearohalfie my burthen'd yoke,

From which,euen he?re 1 flip my wearied head.

And leaue the burthen of it sll,on thee.

Farwel! Yorkesw fe, and (^eeneof fad mifchance,

Thsfe Englifh wo«, fhill rm^e me (mile in Franct

.

^K. O thou well skill'd in Curfes.Hay a-while,

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

?iar. Forbeate to fleepe the night,and fa ft the day

:

Compare dead happincffe.with liuing woe
Thinkc that thy Babes were fwetter thtn they were.

And he that fiew them fowler thm he is

:

Bfo'ruig tby lofle, nukes the bad caufer worfe,

Reuoluinvihia.wtJI tcuhihviKmwtoCmk.
Si»^ My wordiw«d«il,Ocr«k1«<T»ft»»tB wwK Aiae.
M»t T>y won will iru>.tin<mfWpc.

And pierct like mint. £x/r tCtrvu^
Dm. Wbyf>iouldcaIa«THrvb«fnilorwor<*i>
Qu, Winrfy AtrufTMo to tncirQmu Won,

AycTv fo<e««lim rrfimef^in* loires,

Poor* breithinff Oruon of mifcnci,

Let them haue Icopv, t>»<M«ph what th<y twJI ImewT,
Hclpe nothing rb, yet do they cafe the hare

Dm. Iffo then, b«f»o<T'>ngue-ry d go wiihme.
And in the br«ath ofbiiut wordt, Irt*! fmothcx
My datwied Son,ehat thy two f»»»ft Soanti fmothet'd,

Tbe Trumpet fcundt.be ccpiovn m cx<Ia.f»»ri.

EnttT Kiif Riei^d,^tdhu T'—mt
Fuh. Who Initfceptimelnrry f.iptdi(ion>
Dirf. Ofbe, that might haut intercepted thct

By ftrangling thee in bet tccurfed wombe.
From all the (Laughter^ Wretth)«hat iKoti hift drf*t

Qm. Hid n thou that Forhead with i Gcldrr. Crowns
Whert'r fhould be branded, if that richr were right ?

Th« flaughter of the Pnnce that ow d th»r Oowne,
And the dyre death ofmy poore Sonnet.and Brotheri.

TtHlmc thou Villaine naue.wherearemy Childicn ?

Dut Thou Toad, thou Toadc,
Where II thy Brother CUrr^tt
And little A'f<i/»/«ii<^nM/hii Sonne?

J^« Where IS thegentleT^^K^ri.V^jAatCr*^?
Dmi Where II ktnde W-v?*-//?

P.icli. A flourifhTrumpetsHrike Alarum Drssirrtci:

Let not the Heaucns heart thefeTeJI-uk women
Raile oti the Lords Ara>oinud. Stnkt 1 fay.

Flfrtp). t^Leruou,
Either be patient, and intreat me fayre.

Or with the rlamoroua report of Wa/re,
Thus will I drowr.e your cxclamatioiu-

Dm:. Art thou my Sonne?
Rich, I . I tSmke God.my Fether.and yoor f<M*.

£>ut. Then patiently heate my impvtience.

Rich. Madam,! haue a touch of your condition.

That cannot brooke the accerx ofteproofc

Dut. Qlei mtfpeake.

Ruh. Dothervbut Iler>ot heaie.

Dkt; 1 willbe.'Tiiidc, and g«nf!e m nry v»crdj.

Xieh And breefe^'good MotheT)for FammStft.
"Du:. Art thou fohaHy? I haue Haul for ihcc

(God knowes)in torment and in agony.

Rich. Andcamel rwtat lart tocomfortyoti?

7)iit. No by the holy Rood.thou know ft it well,

T>ioucjmft on earth, to make the earth oiy HelL

A greeuouj burthen vrai thy Birh to i7»t.

Tetchy and wayward wjithy Infjncie.

Thy Scbool-daief ftightfu!l,defp'utt,wilde,and urioMi,

Thy pctmeofManhood,daring.bcld, arid veocurottS:

Thy Ageconfinn'd, proud, fubik,flye,arJ bloody,

More milde, but yet more hairafii!] ; Xmdi. in hatred :

What comforubie botire ctnR iSou name.

That etieteratd me with thy company ?

Ruh. Piiih noneJtMt /U^Tfj fiour,

That cali'd your Grace

To Breakefaft once,foith oftryy comp any-

If I be To difgracioijs ir. ycor tyt.

Let me march oQ,afidnot offend you Midvn.
Strike vp the Drumrrc

Dwt. Ip:yiheehc3remerpts);«.
Jiich.
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Hieb. You fpcake too bitterly.

Dm. Heare me « word

:

For I Qwil neuei fpcake to thee againe,

Rtch. So.

Dm. Either thou wilt dye,by Godsiufl ordinance

Ere from this wane thou turne aCooqucror

:

OtI with grecfe and extrcame Age iliaJl pciint.

And oeuer more behold thy face againe.

Therefore take with theemy moftgrccuousCurfe,

Which in the day of Battel! tyre thee mote

Then all the coropltal Armour tliat thou wear'ft.

My Prayers on the adue^fe party fight.

And there the little foules of Esbfords Children^

Whifper the Spirit* of thine Enemiei

,

And promife them Succeffe and Vldlory t

Bloody thou art, bloody wJl be thy end

:

Shame ferues thy life, and doth thy death attend. EifjV.

5«Though farmore caufe,yct inucb IclTe fpirit tocuzfe

Abides in me, I fay Amen to her.

Rich. Stay Madam,! muft taike a word with you,

^Ijt. I haue no mote fonnes ofthe Royall Blood

For thee to {laughter. For my Daoghtei$(^/ci<i>'<i)

They (Kail be praying Nunnes,not weeping Queenes

»

And therefore leuell not to hit their Ijuc$.

Ricb. You haue a daughter call'd Elit^itth,

Vertuous and Faire,Royail and Gracious ?

J^. Andmud the dye for this?O let her liuc.

And J!e corrupt her Manners.ftaioe her Bvauiy,-

Slauder my Selfe.as falfe to Edtfordt bed

:

Throwouer her the vaite of Infamy,

So (he may liuc vnfcarr'd ofbleeding Qaoghter,

1 will coDicfle (he was not Edwards daughter.

Rich. Wrong not her Byrth,(he is a Royall Priocefl'c.

j2m. To faue tier life, He fay (he is not fo.

'RJcb. Her life is fafeft onely in her byrth.

Qjf. And onely in that faf«ty,dyed hex Brotfsera.

Rteb. Loe at their Birth.good narres were oppofite.

Q^ No, to their liucs,ill friends were contrary.

"Kjcil All vnauoyded is the doome ofDefiiny.
Qk True : when auoydcd grace make* Deliiny.

My Babes were defhn'd to a fairer death.

If grace had bleR thee with a fairer life.

Rich, Yoo fpeaJcc as ifthat I had QaJDcmy CoHns?
^M. Cofint indeed, and by their Vnckle couzeid,

OfConjfort,KingdomeJ(indred,Freedome,Life,

Whofe hand foeuer laoch'd their tender heuts.

Thy head(al] iodueAly)gaue direfiion.

No doubt the murcTrous Knife wasdail and blunt.

Till it was whetted op thy (lonC'hard heart.

To reucll in thclntrailcs ofmy Lambes.

But that ftill vfe ofgreefc, makes wUde greefe tame.

My tongue Ihould to thy eares not name my Boyes,

Till that my Nayles were anchor 'd in thine eyes

:

And 1 in fuch a defp'rate Bay ofdeath.

Like a poore Barke,of(ailes and cackling reft,

Ru(h all to pceces on thy Rocky bofome.
Rieb. Madam ,fo thriue I io my enterpriie

And dangerous focccfle of bloody warres.

As I intend more good to you and yours.

Then cuer yoo and yours oy me were harro'd.

^<. What good is couer'd with the face ofhecnen,

To be difcouered,ihat can do me good.
Rich. Th'aduancemcnr of your childrctt,gentle Lady
Q». Vp to feme Staffold.there to lofc their lieaJa.

'Rtcb. Vnto the dignity and height ofForiUBC,
The high Imperiali Type of this earths glory.

Qi^ Flattcrmyforrow with report of it:

Tell m ,wh.at State,v/hai Dignity.what Honor,
Cind thoudcmifc to any childe ofmine.

RicA. Euen all I haue; I, and my felfe and ill.

Will I withaJl indow a childe ofthine:

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foole,

Thon drowne the fad remembrance ofthofe wrongs.
Which thou fuppofcd I haue done to thee.

^u. Be breete.IeiO thatthc proceffe of thy kiDoociTe

Lad longer tcllmg then thy kiodnefle date.

Rich. Then know.
That from my Soule, I louctliy Daughter.

Qu. My daughters Mother thinkcs it with her foule.

Rich. What do you thinkc >

jSu. That thou doft loue my daoghicr from thy foule

So from thy Soules louedidft thou loue her Brothers,

And from my hearts loue, I do thanke thee for it.

B^tch. Be not fo hafty to confound my me«ning t

Imeanethat with my Soule 1 loue thy daughter.

And do intend to make her Qyeene ofEngland.
^w Well then,who doft ^ meanc fhallbe hct King.
Rich. Euen he that makes net Quecnc t

Wboclfefliouldbee?

^». What,thou>
Rich. Euen fo: How thinkcyoo ofit ?

Qjt^ How canti thou woo her?

Rich. That I would learnc ofyou,

Ai one being be() acquainted with herkunioui.

Q». AndwilcthouIearneofmeJ'

Rich. Madam,with all my hearL

Qu, Send to her by the man that flew her Brothers,

A pairc ofbleeding hearts : chereoc ingraue

Edvpard and Ter^, then hsply will flie wecpe

:

Therefore prefent to her^s (omctime Afarg/trtt

Did to thy Father .ftcept in Rutlands blood,

A hand-kercheefe, which fay to her did drcync

The purple fappe fro ti her fv/eet Brothers bot'y.

And bid her wipe her weeping eyes withall.

If this inducement moue her not to loue.

Send her a Letter ofthv Noble deeds

:

Tell her.ihou mad'ft away her Vnckle Clarawe,

Her Vntkle Rimrt, I (and fcr her fake)

Mad'ft qofcke conueyance with her good Aunt ySrwe,

Rich. You tnocke me Madam, this not the way
To win your daughter.

^fc. There is no other way,

.

Vnlefle thou could'ft put on fome other fhape.

And not be Ricbard,rhn hath done all this.

Rte. Say that 1 did all this for loue ofher,
Qm. Nay then indeed (\\c canncK choofe b«r hatethec

Hatiiog bought loue, with fuch a bloody fpoyle.

BJch. Looke what is done, cannot be now amended

:

Men frialldealevnaduifedlyfometimcs.

Which aftcr>ho<iret giucs leyfure to repent.

IfI did take the Kingdome from your Sonncs,
To make amends, lie gtue it to your daughter;
Ifl haue kiH'd the ifTue ofyour wombe.
To quicken your encreafe, I will beget
Mme yffue ofyour blood, vpon your Danghten
A Grandams name is little lefTc in loue.

Then is the doting Title ofa Mother

;

They are as Children but one (ieppe below,

Euen ofyour roenaU,ofyour very blood :

Ofall one paine, faue for a night of groanes

Endui'd ofher, for whcin you bid liite forrowi

Your Children were vexation to yotii youth.
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B«t crtnc fhJI b« a comfoa to yoar A ?;c,

ThclofTcyoiihincJi Suti'"-^ '-- King,

I c.innoi reike you whr.i •rj>.i.-.. , ... -.J,

Thtrtfore»cccpt fuch kt/idneflc «i I cta

DcrftS joat Scnnv, thti with a fcaifulJ foult

LctAidiCccnvcnieA flcppes ir Fotrtmt ioylc,

'[Wit &l/e Allunff.q'iicVly Tnill «llhoa»c

Toh^J;hPro«no'lon^,wlc1trcll Dignity.

Tlie Kin2 tWn tallri ycur beauicoui Dugbtet Wif«,

F»ni'.liitly (ball call thy Vcrff* ^tothcr t

Againe fKallvou b« Moihcr to a King i

And all the Ri>inctof diflrcffcfuU Timet,

Renayr'd with dcitb.'c Ricbc^ ofContwit.

wkst? wc h»«em?nygoodT5 diytt ro ftf r

Thfhquid ilrops ofl «arcs na. yod h>o« ftcd,

Shftll come sgime, trttijfortn'd lo Chrcnt Pcaile^

AdoiriMgipg theif Lo«ic,with intfreft

Ofrcn-iimci dookjt eaine of hippiiKfflt.

Go then (my MotheMtothy Duiglittr go,

Kake bold Kcr ba/Vifull y«rti,with ywir cxp«n«ncf.

Prepare her WTei to heart 8 Woeri Tile.

Put in her tender heart, th'afpiring Flarne

OfGoJden Sooaaignty ; Acqaa.otthe Prmeefle

With thefwKCt (ilent hoyres of Mirtiage ioyci:

And viVicn this Arme of mint hith chiOifcd

The petty Rcbell,dull-briir.'d5irf^»rfA«»i,

Bound with Triumphsot Garlands will 1 co(n«.

And leade thy diughter to aConquerori bed :

To whom I will rctailerayConqutfl woone.

And (he !halb« folc ViCLcrttlc,Cefarj Cafar.

Qm. What were I bcfl to fay, hex FsthcTj Brother

Would be Iki Lord .' Or fhall F fiy her Vnkie ?

Or he thstOew hsr Brotheri.snd her Vnklcs

?

VndcT what T<tl: fha'.l I wr-o for thcp.

That God.thc Lsve.my Honor.st^d hcf Lour,

CantnikcfecttMplesringro bcttcnderytirej?

Rich. Inferre fair; Eoglands fv?ace by th» Alliance-

Qa Which (he (hail purchafe withOiilal^ng warrc

RKk. Tellhtr.the King that may commarjd, mtrcatt.

i^ T<«at « her hands.whicS the kingj King forbidi.

Rtch. Say fheftwUbeaHighandMight^C^ecie.

JSljt, To vaile the Tiile.ai her Mother doth.

Rich. Say I will looe h«T eueiliftingly.

Qt^ But how lone (hall that mle cujr lift .*

Rich. Sweetly intorce.vntoherfaireliueiend.

^. But how long fairtJy fhaU her fvteet life laft ?

Etch. A» long aiHeauen and Nacarc lengiheoi it.

Qit^ A> longs* Hell and ^»ei<«r</liket of It.

^jfk- Say, I hsr Soueraigne.am her Subi«J low.

Qv_. But (he your Sobie^.lotheifuchSoueiajgtuy.

met). Be eloquent in my behalfe to her.

Qai. An hone!^ tale fpeeds beft,being ploin'y toW.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my louing ttle.

Q^ Pliine and not honeft.jj too harfh a (^ylc,

Rxh. Your Reaforw ate too (hallow,and to quiclre.

^m. O no.myRearcni arecood«rpe and dead.

Too decpe and dead fpoore Infantt^^in their grauet,'

Harpe on it RiU fhalll,till hea.t-nrings btcake.

F.ich, Kirpc not CO that firing Madam, ihat ispaA-

Now by my Gtorgcmy G»rtcr,and my Crownt.

j2.»«. Prophsn'<l,di(hooot'd,*nd the third vlurpt.

Rich. 1 fweare-

^. By nothing, for thit is no Oath :

Thy George prophan'd, bath lo(> his Lordly Honor;

Thy Gstcer blemift^ d, pawn d his Knightly Vertae ;

Thy Oowroe *(i»Tp'd7«ifer»<'d Ki» Kmgiy C)«ry:

Jf(omrthine?hoo would flrwcMttebe bcUrti'd

Swcarc ihcrib) {u«ncthMir,thMlt»M h«AaM vrroov'd.

Rxh. Then bY my ^Ifc
Qm. 7hySdft,ji Wfr-mtfTi'd.

R^h. Nov. by tie World.

^. Ti«fu!lof?l/yfot^lc WTOogi
Rich. My Faiherf rleath.

Qh,^ Thy life hath It dtfhooof'd.

K^-h WhythovbyHcJUcn.
Qm^ He»neni v/Ttmgiimoft of^II.•

lf^;Ko•dldd^ fcart to brraketn Oath with hlBL
Th' Tniry thr King o»y htKbard ro»d<.

Thou hi<! ft r>ot broken, rot my BrotSerj died

Jfthoohad ftfeat'diobreakeaa o^thby him,
1 bimperiall ir.i.-ttill.citti ng r>ovf thy he»d.

Had grac'd the trnder tempi? j ofmy Child,

And both the Pnncet hvi bet>ebrcuh:n2 hcrre,

Which now two leriderBetJ-ffllowtifor doft,

Thy broken Faith hath made the-prey (or Wormn.
VVhat can'ft tSog fweareby now.

Rich. The time to rome.

^. That thoti he(^ wtt^nged ir> the tiit« orr-paJh
Fori my felfehaue manytearei to vrafh

HetTeafter tinx, for ttrrve piRjtvrrongd by thee.

The Children Iiue,whoft Fatheri thou hart fianghtei't?,

Vngooem"dyoaih, towaileit wkhtheit age;

The Parents Ii«>e,wKofe Chifdrcn tbou hart batcljo'd.

Old barren Plants, to waileit with the.rAgr.
S weare Qot by time to CACoe, for thu ihou mA
M ifvsd ere »s'd, by timet iil-Ti*d repaft.

P.ich. As 1 entet>d to ptofpertaad repmt

:

So thriue T in try dangeroot A^vyin
Of hoflilf Armes . My (circ^my felfe confoeTi^t

Heau«n,jnd Fortune barre me happy hourci:

Day.ycsid me not thy light; oor Night,ihy rtfL

Be oppcfite all Placets ofgood lucke

To my proceeding, ifw it h decre hearts Io««,

Immaculate dewo(ton,holy though'*.

I lender not thy beautious princely daughter.

In her. confifls rtjy HappiaelTe^sod thui« :

Without her, followesto tny fdfe,indthf«{

Her felfe, the Land.&ndtnaay aChriAianfouk^

Death, Defo!aion,Riune,and Decay

;

It can.'iot be auoyded, but by this

:

It will no: be anoyded, bctby ihia.

Therefore deire Moihci (1 anift c&ll yoa To)

Be the Atturtscy ofmy loue ioh«r

:

Pleade w.HatI willbe, rwtwbul h2ucbea>e|

Not my defens,bui what I wiU deferue .-

Vrge the Neceflitywd flate of titees,

A-od be tict pe^uiin fouod.in great D»<5gT»e«.

8». Sha.'l I be tempted oftheDkCcI thus?

R^ J,ifih€DiQdltcii>p:yootodogood.

^. Shall I forc«my fdnt.to be any fsife.

Rici. I,ifyoutrdfiaret!5etnbras)ce wrong ycor (eiTe.

^1. Yet thou djdl^kiiroyChUdret*.

RJcb. But in yoot daughters wombc I btry than.

Where i.T t^aat Neft of Spicety they will breed

Seloes ofchemfekes, to your reccmfortme.

^. S.hall Igowrinmy daugbtet toihy will/

Rich. Andbeabappy Mother by the deed.

^u. 1 po,wn:ctome»eTy (bortly,

Andyoulhal voderftandfrom mehermiod. LxitCif

Rsch. Beare bet mv true looeskifTe.aod fofaxewtJ

Rdsating Foole,sBd fhallow^scging Womac
Howv
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How now,H^i ncwcs?

Rat, Moft mjghdc Soueralgne.on dve "Weftenw Coaft

Ridcth 3 puifTant Naule : to our Shofes

Throng many doubtfuJi hollow-bcacced friends,

Vnarm'djand vnrefolu'd to beat thsm backc.

Tis thought.ibat fUchnand is their AdmJrall

»

And thcr« they hull.expca»ng but the aide

Of Buc^vfgbam,to v/elconve them aflhore.

RxhScxnc ligbi-foot friend poft to j Duke ofNorfolk:

iUacleffixhy felfe,ot C:tf»«i<7,where is bee ?

('at. Here.my good Lord.

"^tch. c<i/«^,fi7etotheDuke.

C^. I •will,my Lord.with all conoenient hifte.

Rtch. Catttiy come hiihcr.poftt to Salisbury:

When ihou rom'ft ibither: DuJl 7nmindfull V-Uaine,

Why (lay 'ft tbouhere.and go'ft not ro the Doke ?

Cat.Firftjjnighty Liege.tell mc your Highocffe plealtirc.

What from your Grace I ihall dclitiei to him.

Si:i). On-uc.good ^*&*cfy,bid him Icuie fhaigbt

The greatcft ftrength and power that he can make,

And meet me fuddenly « Salitbury.

Cdt. I goe, £*'••

Rat, What, may it plecfe you, fliallldo* at SaHi-

bury?

fiieh. Why,wb« would'A tbou doe there, before 1

goe^

T(^ Your Highnefle told mc I ihould pofte befoie.

'S^h. Mj ininde b chang'd

:

Lnter LartL Stanly,

Snn^, wh« nevves with yoo ?

SrANont.good my Liege.io rleofe you with j hearing,

T^or nooc fo bsd.but well may oe reported

.

Rich. Hoyday,eRiddle,neicheTgoodgKKbad:

What nced'il choo runne fo many mtlet aoout.

When tho-j mayeft teU thy Tale the ncereA way?
Once rriore.wbat oewcs ?

Stan, RschriMnd is on the Seas.

Rich. TherelethimfiDke^ndbetheSeMonbiiTj,

Whiteoliucr'd Runnagaie.what doth he there ?

StcTt. I know noi,mighttc Soueiaigne,bui by guefTe.

Rich. Well.as you gucffe.

Stan. Stin'd vp by Pw/*f,3*f^«f<»j'»>,and Mtnont

He makes for England,hcre to clay^Tic the Crcwne.

Rjch. htheChayreemptse? i» the Sword vnfwayd ?

Is the King dead } the Empire vnpoCfelt }

What Heire of Tork^ is there aliue,but wee?

And who is Engiands King,bui great Terk^s Heire?

Then tell tre.vt/hat makes he vpon the Seas ?

Stan. Vnleffe fox that.my Liege,] csdiiioc guefTe.

Rich. VnldTc for that he comci to bs your Liege,

You canrKst gudTe wherefore the Weiehmao comes.

Thoo wilt reuolt.and five to him,I feare.

St4in- Ko,my goodLordjthereforemiRruftmenoc.

Ruh. Where is thy power then,to beat him back i

Where b« thy Tcnants,and thy followers ?

Are they not now vpon the Wefteme Shore,

Safe- condu(aiRg tlic Rebels from their Shippes ?

Stan. No. my good Lord, my friends are In the

North
Rich. Ct>Idfriettdstome:whatdotheyintheNonb,

When they ft*ould fetuetheii Soueraigne in ih« Wcfl ?

Stan. They haue not been oammandedjnighty King:

Plcaieth yo'jr tifaieftie to giue mt lesue,

IW TTHifter vpmy friiends,and n»eet yourGrace,

Where,and what time you: MaiefiTS fluli plcsfc.

Rich. I,thou would'3 be gcnctto ioync with Rjcbnwnd:

But lie not tttift tbee.

Sten, Mod migltfie Soueraigne,

You haoe no caufe co hold rny friend/hip doubtfiiU,

I net!fr was,nor neuer will be faUe.

Rich. Goe tben,atul mufter men: but leaue behind

Your Sotme George Stanley -. looke your heart be firme.

Or clfe his Heads alTutBoce is but fraile.

Sum. So deals with him.as { proue cme to you.

Exit Siunifyt

Entsr ,J {Jlicft:/t^er.

Miff. M7 gracious Soneraigne.now inOeuonfhIre;

At I by frietvds am well aduenifed.

Sir Edioard ^awrrwy, and the haughcie Prelate,

Biihop of Exeter.his elder Brother,

With many moe Confcderates,are in Aimes.

Extcr anothertjlie^hi^,

Mtff. In Kent,n»y Llcg*;,«he GiMfards vts, in Amscs,

And cuery boure moie Competitors

Floeke to the Rebels,3nd their power growes firong.

tJter oficther x^iieffsngfT.

Meff. My Lord.thc Armie o? great Bttckpighatrx.

Rich. Out on yc,OwleJ,nothL^e but Songs ofDcat^
HsJtTiketb htm.

There,takc chou that.iill thou brmg better ne^es,

Mtff, The newes I haue to tell your Maieftie,

Is,that by t'uddeo Floods,and fall of Waters,

"BuckrngOiiKii Armie is difpcrs'd and fcai!:«'d.

And he himfelfe w^ttdred away alone.

No amn knowes whither.

Rtch. Icrytheemercic:

There is my Purfe.to cure thatBlow of thine.

Hath any well-adoifed friend proclaytn'd

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?

Mtjf. Such Proclamation hath been msdt^my Lord.

Enter annher t^Mcffengfr.

14^. Sit Therm LocielUmd Lord Marqueffe Dorfet,

'Tis faid my Liege^n Yorkcfhire are in Arn^ei s

Bat this good comfort bring I to you: Highneflc,

The Britraine Nauie is difpers'd by Tcrr»pefl»

Richmond in Oorfetlhire fent out a Boat

Vnto the (horc.to aske thofe on the Banks,

1 f they were his AfTiftants, yea.oi no ?

Who anfwer'd him,they came from "Btsritmgh^mt

Vpon hii partie : be miftrufting them,

Hoys'd fayUjond made his courfe agair^ for Bri«a?ne.

Rtth.' March on,marth oo.fince we ate vp in Amtes,

If not to fight with forrame Enemies,

Yet to beat dovmc thefc Rebels hei« at home*

Evter CMCity.

Cat. My Li«ge,the Duke of Buckingham 1$ ukcn,

Thai is the beft newes ; that the Earle of Richmond



zoo
li with 1 mighty yowcr L*nd
Il«ol(ict Ncwu.but yd (hfv muAbc told.

Ruh. Awiy cow«r<Jt Stltbury.whilt wcrtafon here,

A RoyeJl batcnl might be -jvoonc »nd loft-

Some ont cake otdtr Bockmt^ham be bfougKt

To S«libury , tbc re(l m*fch on wiih me Fltrifh F.rrmd

The Life andT>€ath ofTjtchardthe Thrrd.

ediiMiIford, Htih tum'd my Gained Prayer on n

Scena Quarta.

my W»»d,

And giom ineameft.wSai I bcgc'din itft.

T>iu»doih rie force iSe fwordt of wicked mm
Toturne tStir ovirneDoind in t/ieir KlaDrri bofome*.
Tb«i» Mdrgtrm cutit f»lle» bemr on my nti kc .

When he (quoth fhe)fhall fplil thy beir: with (onow,
Hemember Airtr^rn watt PropntrrfTe ;

'Lome Icadc nieOfficCTilotKeblockec»ff>»tme,

Wrong h«thbacwrong,tnd blimc iK>c doe of blame.

£jcrMnt BMeintflum »uhO/fiem.

SlUtr Otrby/niSo Chrtfiafhtr.

Dtr. Sir Chrl/fapher.tcti Rscknumd ihii from me,

That in the flye of (he moft deadly Bore,

yAySanmGr<rrgtSfa»lrf\i franVi »p mholdi

If freuolt.off goej yong Ceor^ei heatJ,

TViefear«ofthat,holdioffrriy prefcnt ayde.

Soger thee gone ; commend mc to ihy Lord.

Wlthili fay, that the Queene hith heanily confcnt;d

He fhouM efpocfe Elit^tth hir Aaughici.

But tell me.where i» Pnncely Richmond now >

Cbn. At Pct»brokc,oT at Hertford WrH m Walei.

Der. WhatmcnofNsmereforttohim.
Chri, Sir H'altir Herbert, a renowned Sooldiet,

Sir GiUnrt TaUnHf Sir en^iUtam Stanley,

Oxford,teioiibtt6 Pembrokf, Sir lamtr BiuMt,

And RjctapTbomu, with a valiant Crew,

And many other ofgrwi name and wonh;
And towards London do they bend their power.

Ifby the way they be not fought wtthall.

DfT Well hye thee to thy Lord : 1 ki(Te hi* hanJ,

^^y Letter will refolue him o( my minds.

Farewell. Exetptt

AFbis Qmntus, Scena 'Prima.

Eiur'Buekm^hamwtth Htdbsrdrjtd

toExecxttoa

Sue. Will not King ^<ffciri let rue fpeake with him?

SIht. Nomy good Lofd.tberefore be patient.

"But. HaJitngf,»nAEdwardicM^xenfirM} ic'R^uers,

Holy King Hemy^zaA thy fairc Sonne Eduard,

"Uanghtoi, and all that haue tnifcarried

B? vnder-hand corrupted foulc tfliulhc«.

If chat yooc moody difcontenied foules.

Do through checlowds behold this ptefent honre

,

Euen for reaenge mocke my deftruflioo.

This is All-foulcj day fFellow)u it not?

Sher. It It.

7tic.Why then Al-foules day.is my btxiies dt>oinrdsy

This ittheday.which in King £i<i'd7-<^ t inn:

I wifh'd might fall on nK,when I was found

Fslfe to his ChUdren,and his Wiues Allies.

This is the day .wherein I wifbttofall

By thefalfe Faith of him whom moft 1 crufted.

Thji> ihit All-fotiles day to my fcarfiiil Sotjie,

Islhcdetermin'drefpiiofmy wrongs

.

That high AlUfecT,which 1 dallied with.

Scena Secunda.

Ejitrr liichmon<t,Oxftrd,BiMin, Merbfn.uMd
athrr./,wnh dnrm mmd ctUtrt

.

RKhrn Fcllowes in Armn,«nd my mofl louiog Frcoda
Bruij d rndetneath the yoake cfTynuwiy
Thoi faae into the bowrit of^he Land
Haue we marcht on withotit impediman

;

And hetre receiue we from o«r Faxha %s»tUf
Lines of fairc comfort aod encouragement ;

The wietched. bloody,and vfurpmg Boare,

(That fpoy I d youi Summer Fieldf ,ar»d fniitful) Vniet^

Swilles your \^r»rm blood like wafh,& make«hts tro«igh

Jn your embowfl d bofomrs : T'^ii foiJcSMi/K
Is now cuen in the Gentry of thii Ifle,

"Ne'retothtf Tt>wneof Leiceflei,** we lesme:
From TAmworthihitheTvij but ooedaye» march.

In Gods name cheertly on, coaragious Frvends,

To reape the Haroeft of pcrpetutll peace.

By thiionv bloody txyall of fharpe Warre.,

Oxf. Eucry mans Confcicnce is a ihoufand men.

To ftgbt agunflthis gailty Homtrific.

Htr. 1 doQ^t not but hu Friends will tome to w
Bluni.Ht. hathnofriendi^but what axe fnentisfotfemr

V/hich in his deerdi oeedt wii) flye from him,

^icAw.All for our vantage.theninGods narrtetrufdi.

True Hope is fwift, at>d flyes with Swallowei wings.

Kings It tnaJiesGods^d meaner crcaiores Kmgi.

fxtiau mmJ.

Entfr Kiifg Richardm s^rnici tnlh NarfaOtt, Raaiifi,

tndih* Earie tfSurrty.

Rrcb.Hete pitch oor Teat,eaen here in BoTwtxrb Sdd,

My Lord of Surrey,why looke yoo fo dd ?

Sur. My hean is ten umcs lighter then my leokes.

fiu^h. My Lord ofNorfolke.

Nor. Hecre moft gracious Liege.

Rs^. Norfolke.wenujftbaucknocket

:

HsttTwA wentK f

f^ar. Wemuftbothgiueand c&kemy louing Lort).

Rah. Vp with myTcnt,hcere will lye to mght.

But where to morrow ? Well,*U's one for that

Who bath defctied the ntimber of the Traitors i

Ner Six or feuen choufand is their vtmoS power.

Rich. Why our Banalutrebbles thatocccuoc

Be6d«,thc Kings name is a Tower of rtrength,

Which they vpon the oduerfe Fs^on went.

Vp with the Tent ; Come Noble Gentlemen,

Let vs furucy the vantage of the ground.

Call for fome men of I'cuod 4iredioD :

Let'i
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tKtsmt
Let'i ltck« no Difcipline^make no delay,

For Lords, co morrow li ft bufie day.

imttr Ruhmf^, SirfnCutm Srandeufix-

fcrd^trndDtrftt,

Jtjehm. Th«we«rySunne,haihni&(ie aGolden fct.

And by che bright Traftofhis fiery Carre,

Giues cokcn of a goodly day tomorrow.

Sitff^iBiam Brtoidoa, you (hall beare my Standard t

Giue me fome Inke and Paper in my Tent

:

I le draw the Forme and Modell ofour B«tiailr,

Limit each Leader to his fcueraU Charge,

And part in iuft proportion our fmall Pov/er.

My Lord o(pxford, you Sir ff^iBiion.'Brasdaaf

And your Sir V^alttr Herbert ftay with me i

The fcarle ofPembroke keepei his Rcgiiaent

;

Good CaptaineT/Mnr, beare my goodnight to hioi^

Andby the fecond hoore in the Morning,

Defire the Earle to fee rae in my Tent

:

Yet one thing mote (
good Cap taine) do for me t

Where is Lord Stanley quarterd, do you knowf

"Blitat. Vnlefle I haue miflanc bis Colours awcts

(Which well I am affur'd I haue not dooc)

Hit Regiment lies halfe a Mile at ieaft

South, from themighty Power of the King.

Krebm. Ifwithout peril! it bepofftble,

Sweet f/M«r,make fome good meancs to fpeak with him

And giue him from me, this moR needful] Note.

Bi»nt, Vpon my life, my Lord, He vndetcake it,

And fo God giue you quiet reft to night.

Ritfjm. Good night good Captatoe^Aorr i

Come GenilemeOf

Let vs confutt vpon co motrowes Bufinefle ;

loto my Tent, the Dew is nvre and cold.

Tlwjr tritbdrofw into the Ttnt.

Enttr 'Rjcb4rd^ct^t,N»rfolk*,& C""'^*

Rjcb. What ii't a Qocke ?

Ca. It's Supper time my Lord,it's aJnea clocke.

Kt>i£- I willnot fup to night,

Glue me fome Inke and Paper

:

What, is my Beaoer etfier then it was

'

And ail my Armour laid into my Tent ?

Cdt. It is my Liege : and all things are m readlneflie.

Rub. Good Nortolke,hye thee to thy charge,

Vfe carefull Watch, choofe ttufty Cenuncls,

Ntr. I go my Lord.

^icb. Stir with the Larke to monow,geade Norfolk.
Ntr. I warrant yoa my Lord. Exit

Rkh. Rdtcliffit.

Rm. My Lord.

Rieb. Send out a Purfuiuant at Armea
To Stanleys Regiment : bid him bring hit power
Before Sun-rifuig, leaft his Sonne Gnrg* fall

Into the blinde Cauc ofeternal! night.

Fill roe a Bowie ofWloe : Giue me a Watch,
Saddle white Surrey for the Field to morrowi
Look that my Staues be found,8t not too heauyJiateUf.

Rat. My Lord.

RicbSiw'R the otelaocholly Lord Northumberland f

Rdt, rAtoMr the Earle ofSurrey, and hlmfdfe.

Much about CockChat time, &om Troope to Troope
Went through the Army.chearing rp the Souldlers.

King. So, I am faciified : Glue me a Bowie of Wine

,

Ibaue not that Alacrity ofSpirit,

Net cheere ofMinde that I was wont to haue.

Set it downe. Is Inke and Paper ready ?

Rat. It is my Lord.

Rieb, Bid my Guard watch. Leauente.

Ratciiffi, about the mid ofnight come to my Tent

Andhelpetoarmeme. LeeuemeJfay. Exit RMclif.

Cnttr Dtriy tc K^baued to bit Tnt,

IVr. Fortune,9nd Vidoty fit on thy Helms.

Rfcb. All comfort that the darkc night caoatfoord,

Be to thy Perfon, Noble Father in Law.

TelJ nie, how fares our Noble Mother ?

Dtr, I by Attourney, bleffe thee from thy Mother^

Who prayes contmually for Richmonds good:

So much for that. The filent boures fteale on.

And flakie dsrkenefle breskes within the Eail,

In brcefe, for fo the feafon bids v$ be,

Prrwre thy Battel! early in the Morning,

And put thy Fortune to th'Arbltrement

Ofblood/ (}roakes,and mortall (taring Warre:
I , as I may, that which I would I cannot.

With beft iduantage will deceiue thct imci

And ayde thee in this doubtful! (hockeofAnncs,
But on thy fide I may not be too forward,

Leafl being feene, thy Brorher, tender Giorgt

Be executed in his Fathers fight.

Farewell t the leyfure, and the fearful! time

Cuts ofFthe ceremonious Vowes ofLooe,

And empteenierchange offwctt Dlfcourfe,

Which fo long fundred Friends Oiould dwell vpeot

God giue vs leyfure forihefe rites of Loue.

Once more Adieu, be val!anc,and fpeed well.

Ridnn. Good Lord s coodud him to his RegifflCitt t

He (Irlue with troubled aoife, to take a Nap,
LcA leaden (lumber peize me downe to morrow,
When I (hould mount with wings ofVif^ory

:

Once mote, good night kinde Lords and Gentiemeti.

Exiunt. MoTKt Rtcbttuad.

O thou, whofe Captaine I account my felfe,

Looke on my Forces with a gracious eye

:

Pot in their hands thy btuifing Irons ofwrath.

That they may crulh dowoe with a heauy fall,

Th'vfurping Helmets ofour Aduerfkiies :

Make vs thy nolnifters ofChafticement,

That we may praife thee in thy viftory

:

To thee I do commend my watchfull fou!««

Ere I let fall the windowes ofmine eyes

:

SIeeping,and waking, oh defend me Rill. SUtpt.

Snttr the Cbaji cjTruict Sdvard, Sttmitt

Htarj thtfixt.

Chtt Ri. Let me fit heauy on thy foule to morrow t

Thinke how thou (Vab'ft me in my prime ofyootb

At Teukesbury : Difpaire therefore.and dye.

Chcfl tp Richm. Be cheatefuU Richmond*
For the wronged Soules

Ofbutcher'd Princes, fight In thy bebelfe

:

King Hrmiis -(Tue P.ichmond comforts th««.

Entir tb* gbcji tfHtnry th*pxt,

Cb»fl. When I was mortal!, my Anaoioted body
By thee was punched full ofholes

;

Tnmke on the Tower, and me : Difpaire,and dye,
Harrj ihe fixt, bids thee dirp3ire,and dye.

T» Richm. Vertuout and holy be thou Conqueror t

Harrj thst ptophefied thou (hould'Il be King,
Doth comfort thee inikepe : Liuc,tnd flourilb.

t tMtfr
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Ettr iht Ckjfi cf CLrrmr*.

Gkofl Xc( mc fit hetuy inthy loulctonvOTTOVf*

I thai y/»» waOt'iltodruh witriFulforac W.o<i;
P<^orr Qtftmtt by iliy gn'fe bctny'd lo ocftth

;

To morrow mihcba'.tclltbinke on i»t,

And fall thv tfclgdelTc Sword.ihfptirc tod dy*.

To Ejthr}. lho«iotf-fpringofihcho»j<cofL«Dc»ftct

T'le wronged heyrct of iforkc dopray fot rhec,

Good Angrli g'jsrd »hy buwil, Liuc tnd Row iHi.

Emsf tm Ciitfti cfRimeri,Grin/SidyctJ^kcji,

P.M Let mcfic hrauy inihy foufc toiaorrov;,

Riuer* ,thjt dy'de it Pornfict ; dirpaire.ind dye.

Cmj. Thinkc »pon O/;, and ici ihy foulc diTpjire.

yauch. Thinkc vpon yaugltMit.xnA wiih ^iiiy itut

Le« fj!l ihy Lance, difpairc and dye.

yfSto Ricbrru Awake,
And ihinkc our wtcngt in Rtcberdt Bofome,
Will coofjact him. Awake,and win the day.

Enler tht Chefl tfLfrd Ht^mtl.

Cht. Bloody and guiUy : guiltily awaxe^

And in o bloody Baitell end thy daycs.

Thinke on Lord Haftingi : difpaire,and «*ye.

Ho/t. to Rub. Quiet voiroubledfoale.

Awake, awake

:

ArOK, light^and conqoer, for fiire Englandt fake.

Emiertbt GhoSlt cfthe txtoyeng Princes,

>_ Gbtfii. Dreame oo ihy Coufini

Smothered in the Tower :

Let v( be la'.d within thy bofome Richard^

And weigh tliee downe to ruine,(}iamc,and death*

Thy Nephewet foule bids ihee diipaire and dye.

Ghefti It Rtcbm. Sleepe Richmond,
^leepe in Peace.and wake in loy.

Good Angels guard thee from the Boaret annoy,

Liur, and beget a happy race of Kmgi,
Edwards vnhappy Sonnes.do bid thee Boa'iftt.

Emer ib* Chtft ef^nrnjiu B^ift.

ChofitoRjcb. Riciard, ihy W lit.

That rvretched yf»B*ihy Wife,

T hat neurr (lept a quiet hoorc with thee.

Now fillet thy fleepc with perturbations.

To morrow in the Bittaile, thinke on me.

And fall thyedgelcfle Sword, difpaire and dye;

Cheji to Richm. Thoo quiet foule,

Sleepe (hou a quiet (leepe

:

D:eamcofSucce(re,and Happy ViAory,

Thy Aduerfaiies Wife doth pray for thse.

Enter the Chaff (ifBiiekjigbtum.

Cheftte^jch. Thefirftwas^I

That help'd thee to th« Crowne

:

The laft was I that feltthy Tyranny.

0,in the Battatle think on Buckingham,

And dye in terror ofihy guiltinclTc.

Orejmc on, dreame on. ofbloody deeds and death.

Fainting difpaire; difpaifingyeeld thy breath.

^hefio Rithm. I dyed for hope

Ere I ccKild lend thee Aydc

;

But cheer* thy heart, and be thou not difrrsyde

;

God.snd good Ang«l$ fight on Richmondt fide,

And Riebard £iU in height of all hit pride.

Ridiordficrtt out cfbu dreans.

R'leh. Ciue me another Hcrfe, bind vp my Wouods :

Haae mercy lefu. Soft. I did but diesree.

O coward Confcienc«l how dofr thcuaffiiQme/

TheLighttbtrmeblew. It is not dead midnight.

Cold featefull drop5 Bftnd on my tremblisg fleflu

What^dol fcareroyS<lfc?TtMrt'it»ontcll«by,

PaakmrdUn^t Rubad^thzi\3, 1 tni I.

li there a Muriherer betit? No j Yea, I »m

:

TbcT) flyc ; WhM f;om n»/ S<.!fe / Ci«»i rtafon ; why >

Lefl 1 Reoenge. What? r.iv Sclfi »fon rry SrKt >

A!rck», lloiwcBvSelfe. wb«rei^c ? For u:y goo^
That I Biy Selfe, haae done rnto^y Sdfc?
Ono. A!ai, I rather bite my itJft,

For hate full Dccda comtnuted bj my Selfe.

I am a VllUtne : yrt I Lye, I am not.

Foole, ofihy Selfe fpeakc v/ell .- Foole, do not nat-.ei.

My Confcience haib a thotjfard feurri!! Tongj;t,
And ewery Toogtsc bring* in a feucrali Tale,

And cscTie Talc coniercjiti tn< for a Viiiaiae

;

Perhirie, in the high'fi Dcgjcc,

Monhcr, fterne muxiha, in ibe drx'ft ckgrce.

All rt:tKTall (:vac%, til v> d in tacr. degrc<,

Throngall lo'thBane, crying all, GuJry .Guilty.

I fhaJI difpaire, there itrtoOcatuteloM-snte
i

And if 1 <lie,no foulc (haU pirtte roc.

Nay, wherefore fhould ihey ? Since '.hit I oy Sdfc,
FirdcinmySclfe,nopitue tcmy Sr!fe.

Me choughr, the Soulei of all that I had rjtarhtrr'd

Cametomy Tent, and cuery one ci^ threat

To morrowei vengeance on ihc head oiRtdu^rd.

later Racltge.

Mtt. My Lord.

Knv 'AT:>oHbet^

RmI RMtliffi ay totd,\hl: tht atiyVilhgtCoil
Hath twice done falctation to -.he Moroe,

Youi Fiiendt are vp, and buckle oo their Atiso^ir.

Xf^. O^arc/f^e.lfeare.Ifeare.

Riu. Nay goodmy Lord.benotaSiriidofShidowi.
A'/»/. By the Apoflle F^^'ifhadowes to n:ghi

Haue moke more terror to the foule ofRjch^rd,

Then can the fubflsnce oftm thouur.d Souldicra

Arrned m proofe, and led by tlisllow Ruhmond.

Tunot yetrteereday. Come go with me,

Vnder out Tento lie play tine Eafe-dropper,

To heare ifany meaiw to Qmoke frotn mc.

Sxtmj Rjcbard (^ Rah^t,

EitUrihtLerd' it Rkbfnstd/ttir^

in bit Tfif-

Richm. Good morrow Richmond.
Rich. Cry mercy Lords, and watchful! Gentlemen,

That you haueunr atardie fluggard hecte'

Lfdi. Howhjue you fleptmy Lcrd?
Rub. Thefweeteftflcepe,

And fairefl beading Drcames,
Tha; cue/ entted in a drovrfie head,

Haue I fince your departure had my Lord*

Me thought their Soules,whofe bod »e> ^i.tnurt.Her'd,

Came to my Tent,and cried on ^idory :

J promife yoo my Heart it *cry iocond.

In the remenihrance of fo faire a dreame,

How farre into the Morning is it Lords ?

L*r. Vpon the (hoke of fourc.

Rjcb. Why then "tii time to Arme.and gitic dlre&oft.

Hk Oraticn tc bn Saddtcrt.

More then I haue faid, louing Counu^meo.
The ley fure and icforceoKnr of the time

Forbids to dwell vpon : yet temcinber tbts,

God

I
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God, and our good caufe, fight vpon our fide,

The Preyers of holy Saints and wronged foules.

Like high rear'd Bulwarkcs, fiand before our Faces,

(^Rjcbara except) thofe whom wcfight againft.

Had rather haue vs win, then him ihc^ioWovu

For, what is he they follow ? Truly Oentlemen,

A bloudy Tyrant, and a Homicide

:

One rais'J >n blood, and one in blood einabn(h*d

;

One that made meanej cocome bywh« he hath.

And flaughter'd thofe that were the meanesto help hJtn

:

A bale foulc Stone, made precious by the foyle

OfEngSindi Chaire, where he is felfely fet s

One that hach eMcr beene Gods Enemy.

Then ifyou fight againftGods Enemy,

Cod will in iuftice ivard you aj hii Soldiers*

Ifyou do fwcare to pot a Tyrant downe,

y«w fleepc in peace, the Tyraot being flaine i

ifyou do fight agatnft your Ccuntriea Foes.

Your Countries Fat (hafl pay your paines tbehyrew

Ifyou do fight in fafegard of your vviues.

Your wiues ^all wdcome home the ConquerorSi

Ifyou do free your Children from the Sword,

Your ChitdrcnsChildren quits it in your Ag«.

Then in thename ofGod andalltheferigho,

Adusoceyour Standards, draw your willing SwOfdi.

Forms, the ranfomeofmy bold attempt.

Shall be this cold Corpes on the orth's cold tacc

But if I thriue, the gairie ofmyattempt.

The l«t(t ofyou (hall (hare his pan thereof.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets boldly, and cheetdully,

Gcd,and Saint Ceerge, Rstbamid^ and Vi^oiy.

EnterKv3g \iehard, Ratd^/miOitesij,

if.What fajd NorthumberlarK! as touching Ricbmond?

Rat. That he was neacrtraiined vp in ,<krmes.

King, He faid the truth : and wha 5 fsid Surrey then?

Rat. He freil'd and faid, Eh)( better for oar purpoie.

King. Hewasin theright.8ndfoindeeditis.

Tell the docke there. ^itcl^pr^tfJ.

Giue trw a Xclender : Who £aw the Simne to day i

Ritt. Not I my Lord.

i/iing. Thenhedifdainestoniine! for by the Booke
He (hculd haue bran'd die Ead an houreago,

Ablsckeday wiliicbetofomebody. Reui^
Rat. My Lord.

King. IVSunvrillnotbefeenetoday,

The sky dolh frowne, and lowievpon our Army.

I would the{edewy te^cs were frotn the groucd.

Not fhinc to day P Why, what is chat to R>e

More then to Richmond ? For the feUe-fsme Heaueo
Thatfrovrocs on rae, lookes fadly vpon him.

£ater N«ifeJkg,

ArarJVrme,arrae,my LordithefbeTaanta H die field.

King. Comc,ba(lie, buRle. Caparifon my hotie.

Csll vp Lord S(a»ley^ bid him bring his power,

I will leade fonh my Soldiers to th« ptakoe.

And thus my Battell Hut be ofdred.

My Foreward (hall be dtawnc in length,

Coofiftirg equally of Horfe and Foot:

Our Archert ftall be placed in the mid'fl t

lohif DukeofNoifolke.TAc/TMj Earleof Suirey,

Shall haue the leading ofthe Foot and Horfe.

They tlwisdirefted, we will fllow

In the maine Satiell,whole puiil'ioce on either fide

Sl»all be well.winged with out cheefeft Horfe t

This, and Saint George to boote.

What think'ft thou Norfolke,

Ifou AgooddiredHonwarlikeSoueraigne,

This found I on my Tent this Morning,

/cfll^ ofNorfslkr, bcnot fo bell.

Far Difkf tfn maiftcr u hgu^t tndfoll.

King, Athing Jeuifed by thctncmj'.

GoGendemcn, eucry man to his Charge,

Let iv3t our babling Dreamei affright our foules:

For Confcience 13 a word (hat Cowards vfe,

Deois'd at firft to kcepe the flrong in awe.

Our flrong ormes be our Confcjcnce, Swords our Law.
March on, ioync brauely, let v» too'r pcH mell.

Ifnot to heauen, then hand in hand to Cjell.

What lha!l 1 fay more then 1 haue infcrr'd ?

RememberNvhom you arc to copewithsll,

A fort ofVag^bonds, Rafcals,and Ron-awayes^

A fcum ofBritta2n«.and bafe Lackey Pczants.

"Whom their o're-ctoyed Country vomits forth

To defperstc Adtientures,aiKl affur'd Detiiu^on.
You Oeeping Giv.they bring you to vnrcft ;

You hfiuing Lands, and b!c(i with beauteous wiucx,

They would reftraine the one, di(la:ne the other.

And who doth leade them, but a paltry Fellow i

Long kept in Britaine at our Mothers coA>

A Milkc-fop,one that neuer in his life

Fdi fo oiucb cold, as ouer fhoocs in Snow:
Let's whip thefe fltaglers o'rc the Seas againe,

Lafh hence thsfe oucr>wceningRagges ofFrance,
Thefe famiOi'd Beggcrs, weary of their liues,

V/ho (but for dreaming on this fond exploit)

For want ofotcanes (poorc Rata)h3d hang'd tbemtelues.

I fwc be conquered, let men conquer vg.

And nor'thefc baAard Britauies,whom our Fathers

Haue in chcir owns Land beaten, bobb'd,and tiuimp^d,

Aud on Record, left them the heiies of {hzme.

Shall thefe cnioy our Landi? lye with our V/iues ?

Rauifh oar daughters' Htumafanet^
Hcafhe, I hears their Dnnnine,

Right Gemlemen ofEngland, fight hctdly ycsanten.

Draw Asxbers dr*w your Anowcs to the hetd,

Spurreyourprocd MorfeshsrdgSridiide in blood.

Amaze the welkin withyour broken fl£ii««»

8itttr4.M«Senger,

What fajres Lord&in^, wUl he bring hispower'
M«(. My Lordjhe doth deny to come.

King. Oft with his Tonne C«»rgr/ head.

Nor. MyLord,theEnemyhpaf)(heM8rfhi
Aft<:r thebatraile. Set CeargpStmliyi^e.

King. A thoufand heans are great within tnybofacn.

AduatKe our Standards, fet vpsnour Foes,

Our Andciu v/cjti ofCourage, {t^in^-Gear^e

Infplrv vs with the fplcsne of Fib-ry Dragtias 1

VpoQ them, ViAorie fits on our hclpev.

j1lLuwf%,excurfiom. fat^r Cossijff

Cat* Refcue any Lord ofNor&!kfi,
Refcue.Refrue*

The King cnadb more uioitders then a maOt
Dating an eppof\ie to eucry dat^ger t

Hit hotfe itfl*!n«. and atl eo foot hfftghtu
Seeking for Richmond in the throat ofdeath t

Rcfcue fairc Lord.orelfe the day isioft.

AtaruHK. {

J

fufgy
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On. /»^D'jWo4 Nono>ki,i«'^«r Lo<u l-rmt.

Sir Rcbrt Brtkt'»b^,in6 Sit U^Uam trmi>m.

knhm. loirrrc ihrif Bodxi, u b«o«M Lbof Btnhv,
ProtUimc » pMdor loibc S«ldicrt bod,

Th«t tn (ubmifklon will rtrwnc ro vt,

And I'nrr. u wr h»«f ito« t>»e S»cr»ntmf

,

Wc wi||rni(c(S< WbtuRofc^rxtiKfRed.
StdiIc Hctum »p<>n ihii ftir< Co»»ion6f»oo,

Tt\s<i long hitif frown d Tpoo ihxir Lntsiry :

Wh»» TriKOf h<»rrt me, wxl f»yt« not Am«tv f

Lrigland haih loncbctfK aud, ind fon't] h<t rdfci

T he Brothn blmdtlv <})«<] ihc Brochcri blood
1

T>><F«ihrT,r*(V>ly Uiughtrrrd hiio«n« Sormcj
TTk Sonne compclld, brtoc B«t(h«i to ihc St/< t

All ihii diuidrd Yof ke ind LtAcaAcr,

DiDidrd, in th«ir dirr DioiAon.

now, let Rjchmcnd j(%d LUi^trth,

The im« SucctrdcTiof cMh RoyiJI HooTf, '

By God» f»irt ordiruocc, cof>ioyi»« logrchrr :

And let ihy Hcirct (God if ihy wtj! bt lo)

Ennth th«ciO)C locofDC, *iuh Sn»ooih-f»c'd Pckc,
WnS fmilingPlmiy, and fauc Profpcrovi d^yn.
Abjif iK< fdg« of Traitor I, Gnaooi Lord,

Thai VI. oold rcduc* ihdf bloudy dayn igainc.

An<1 make poore England *»trp< in Srrcinxt o( Biood

;

1 « thrtp Doi liue to iifle ihn L«r»d> increift.

T hat would with Trra(oa,wcuruJ thii faifc LancU pcact.

Now Ctuill wourvdf »re f>opp'd. Pct<e ligct agfn
;

Tbat fhenwy long Iiuchcere, God fay, An>«). txtm

Enter KUb^d.

Rich AHoffc, aHorfc.cny KinB<Joo>efofaHoff«

C^ri Withdraw my Lord, lltrx-lpt you to • Horfe

Kirk Sliiae, I hautfrt my life rpon a fifl.

And 1 willftandihchsrardof tbi Dye .

1 think* there b< fixe RicKmoodi in th« fitld,

Fiitrhauc 1 fltinc lod»y,in ftrad ofhiw.

A Hotfc.a Horfc, my Kmgdotnc for « HorCr.

JtLatf/Tt, Enttr Kxharxiantl f:iriymo»d, ibtyfi^bt, Richtrd

kttrtat/md Flourifb. Enter Rithmimd. Dfriy ^Mrm^ the

Craamt, vub duteri otbrr Lardi.

Fiehm. Go<i^nciyouT Artnn

Be praii'd Vifloiiotn Fiicndi

;

Tht day n oou.ihc bloudy Doggc iv deaJ.

Dr'' Courigiodi Richmond,

Well haf< thou acquit thee ; Loe,

Me<re tKcfe long vlurpcd Royjltin.

From the dead Tcmplci of thu bloudy VVrereK,

Haoe 1 pluck'd off. to gr ice thy Browct wtthall.

W'eart ii,and make much of ii.

ftjcbm. Great Godof Hcaucn. fay Amen to all.

Buttcilnne, nyong(7rt»rjf 5«WeTlioing>

OtT He n my Lord, and fafc in Leiceftrr Towne,

Whither (if you pleafe) wemay wnhdriw vt.

Ruhm. What no«n of name are flame on ciil^t fide?

FINIS.
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Corns no more to nuke pit Utoh ^Things ncm,

Taai hearc a Utightj^and a Sertsu* Bf^ov,

Sid,high ,ar>i{ working JuUoj Stale an^tyo*

:

*tuch Noble Sctrnes, ai draw the Ejetofim
IVenffWprefeni. Thofe that cut PittjJtHtre

MilJ (If they i htnke it wellJ let fall a Teart^

Tie SultcSiwiU defer ue/l. Sitchoigiiu

Thtir Monif out ofhope they may (releeue,

Mtj heerefinde Truth too. Thofe thiii come tofee

Oaely aP)ow Or tWO, andfo t^^ee,

T^re Pity majpa^e • iflhq oe[ttUfindwtlhng^

lie vndtr%ikc rmyfa awerf their Ihtlisn^

Richlj in iwoP}crt_ Inures. Onely they

That come to hecrs A Merry, Baody Ploy,

A nojfe ofTtr^ii ; Or tojet ^ Fef.ow

In along MoiiJj Coate^^gardteiwitb TeBcv?^

WiUbe deceyu'i. Forgentle Heareri^knnf

To rankeeur cheftfiTruth withftub ti fbctv

Ai Ftolt^ ajid Fight u, befid:forfqting

Our ownt Brtunts.endthe Opimen thatipe hrio^

To make that onely trwe^ we nov intend.

Wilt Leaue vs neuer an irrutrrjljMding Friend.

Therefore,,for Coodn(£efake ,and at yifn ere knomf
Toe Ftrft and Heppuii Hearers of the Tovne,

Befad, 04 we wouldmake ye. Th mkeye fee

Toe very Perfom ofour Noble Utorj^

jii tliey wergUuiag : Tbtnke youfee them Great,

*ir>clfollow'd with thegenerall throng.,o.ndfweet

ofthoufand Friends : Then, in a ntomeni.,fee

Hov foone this Mightincffe, meets Mifry ;

And ifyou can i>c merry then, Hefjy,

A A fin raay aeepei/pon hu fVedd/ng day.

zAUus TrimUS. Scirna Trima.

En.'er tbt 0>i\tefNcrfo^ at me d*^*. As ibt other.

tbt O^ii ofBitktnghtm, aiidtht L«rd
Akurgtuenay

.

BuckjnghAtH,

I^Ood morrow; .indwell met How haur yc dotw
'ince Urt we fiw in France ?

Norf 1 chanke your Grace :

Hrtlihfull.jnd cuer fmccafreih Adntirn
Of what Ifaw ihrre,

"Buck- An vnrlmcly Ague
Staid me » Prifone r in my Chamber,when
ThofcSunnei orClory.chorecwoLigbti ofMeo
Met in che vale of Andren.

Nor. Twixt Guynci and Arde,
I * It then prcfent. law them falute on Hot(cbstke.
Beheld them when they lighted, hov» tSey clonj
In thtif Embracement.asthev grew toetthet.
Which had they.

What foure Thron'd onei could haue we.gh'd
Such a compounded one >

.

buck^ A II the whole rime

1 v*»» c*y Chamber! Pfjfoncr.

Ner. TT>^ri you loA

The view of earthly glory : Men tnight fay

TiIUKit timepo(np« wgf &agje. but tK>w (Tiarried

To one aboue it fcife. Eacb following day

Became cSe nevi dityea mafter, till the laH

Made former Wooderj, It'i. Today theFreoeh,

All Clinquant aii lo Gold, like Heathen Gods
Shone dowoe the Eoglifh j and to morrow, they

Made Briiame, India ' Euery man thai f)ooci,

Shew dlikea Mine. Their Dwarfifh Page* wcw
AsChervibinf.allgilt : the Matiami too,

Not «('diotoyle,didal(noflfwcat tobeaic

The Pride vponihem, that their very labour

Wa» to them, as a Painting. Now this Majke
W'ai cry'de mcotnpareable jandihenfuing night

Made it a Foole.and Begger. The two Ki.iga

Equall \'\ luHte, were now beft, txjw worft

At prefence did present them Him vn eye,

Si ill him mpraife, and being picfeot both,

Twas fiid they faw but one, and no Ovfcemcr
Durft wagge hi$ Tonc;oe m <ef>fure, whco (befc Sunnes

( For fo they phrafc 'cjti) by thnt Herald* challcn- ' d
The Noble Spirit! to Anne», they didperforme

« 1 Qf^oQ-i
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B«yond iiiou|;>i(i ComptfTc, (hat fnaon fabulooi Stooc

Bciag now (ircnc, podtblr cnou^, |to< otdii

TKm "S.wm WBi bcltfu'd.

2«K. OKyougofirie.

AJfT. A» / belong to wof(}tip»andifitA

InHoocK, HoncOy.t^ic et^floUu r^thtng.

Would b]f gocxl Dilcourfn look lotmt lift,

Whith AiSioai fclfc.wM tongue too.

"Bic. All v»MRoy«ll,

To the difpoAng of It oought rrbcll'd,

Or<i«TK»ue«r»chihing»iei». The OtitC« (M
Dtftinftly hit full Function . vvlK>did guttle,

Imcane whofet the Dody,«ndih« Licnbo

Ofthii gfcitSpott torctbct?

/Var. Ai you gocflc:

One ccTtei.ihit promikitJoEleniCTK

la fuch a buTinene

.

Bue. 1 priy you who.my Lordf

!^pr. All tMi wij oidred by th« RoodDifcTTtitJO

OftSe right Fcuerend Cardiiull of 'totlie.

Buc. ThediUkllfpcedhioi: NotT>atn Pyeu freed

Frooibii Afnbitiou»fing«. Whath»db«
To do in ihefc fierce Vaniuei 1 1 wonder,

T>i« fuch A Kcecb can w.th hu »et7 bullcc

Take vp the RayM o'lh'bendiaall Sm,
And ke«pc it frore ibc Etttb.

NcT. SwtelySir,

Tb«re$ in hira ftuft'e, that pot's bits to thefc cneJi

:

For being not propt by Aunceftry , whole gtace

ChalkeiSuccefTorj Lheir wiy ; nor cill'd tpon

For high fests done to'th Cros»n« ; neither Altied

Toeminent AfSAaaii ; but Spidet-hke

Out ofhisSclfe-drawing Web. O giuesti note,

The force ofhw ownt: merit tn»ke« hU way
A guift that hcaoen gum for hiat, vihich buyes

A place next to the King.

tyfita. I canntK tcU

What Heauen hath giuefl hi(t> : tct foroe Graue: rye

Pierce into thsi, but I can 'ec his Pride

Peepe through t:ach part ofbitn - whence ht't he that.

Ifnot from Heil ? The Diuell is a Niggard,

Ot ha's guien &il before, and be begins

A new Hell in himfelfe.

"Bvc. WhytheD.ueli,
Vpon this French going otn. tooke hevponhjm

(Without the pnu»ry o thKing) I'appoiot

Who (hould attend on hirer He makes vp the Fil«

Ofall the Gentry: for thcmort pan fuch

To whore as gfC3t» Charge, a$ little Honor

He meant to by vpon ; and his owne Lettsx

The Hooourable Boord of Cooncell, out

Muft fetch htm in, he Papers.

yi^nr. I do know
Kinrmenof mine, three at the lesft. that hao«

By this.fo ficken'd their Eft»ies, thjt oeuet

They fhsIJ abound as fonneriy.

"Buc. Otnony
Haue broke their bsckes with layingMannors OO'ciB

For this pte»t loamcy. What did this vanity

But rnimfter coiTHnunicafion of

A nHjft pooreiffue.

f^or. Greeoingly I thinke.

The Peace bet»»eene the FTen<h arwj vj, not valcwet
The Coft that did coiKJude it-

"Smg. Eaery man,
After the hideous {h>tme that follow'd.was

The Life ofK^g Henry the tight.

A thing Inlpir'd, aod not < on lulitng.br ok

r

loto t gcnrrbJl ProphWWt Thai ihjs Tmpe4
DaOiirig tbcGariB«Tii of ihi» Ptace, 4bo»4rd
The fodMfK bfCecil on't.

Hm. WKkK IS budded out.

For F-r»ncr huh fliwd the Lngi>e,tnti hjtbatiirh d

Our Hrrchants goods *i Bwdcwu
AktiT. Is It therefore

Th'AiBbtffkdor is&ieivcd?

A/«r. Mvryis'L
Ahio. Apiopct Title of aPcMf.tcdpsucbu'd*

At a (uf>cffljous rate.

2uf. Why all (hU Bur.nc€«

Our Rcxtcrend CaiUinill ciiiird.

tlof. Like It your Grxtf,

TheStau takes notice cfihe priuate di&Tetser

BctwiK you, and iheCardinail. 1 aiduiCcyou

(And take it frotn a heart, that wihestowirt^ you
Honor, kod ptenicous (afety; that yo« tcadc

ThcCirdinaJsMaJice, and his Poicnry

Together ; Toeonfider further, ihit

What his high Hatred would cffef^, wants WA
A Mimfler in hisPower. YoukaowhisNxynr,
That hc't Rfuergffull; arnl 1 know, hisSword
Hath a fharpeetJge Jri lcng,»nd't may befude
It reaches larre, tnd where 'twill not exierid,

Thitbet he da.'ts it. Lofooae *p my counlcil,

You'lfindclt whoJefomt. Loe.where cotxsci thai Rock
Tbn I «dutcc four fhttuoing.

£n/fr Cardinal ^oifty. tht Purfthantt btfert htm, atrniin

ffiht Cu£tJ, CTui ivo StcT€tariet w«k Pc^t TA»

Cerdguii ti tntf^fjm^f, fixnb ku rjt tm B ur^-

^ar
.
The Duke of£ii<-fi»jtiCjfu Sor\*eyof?Hj.*

Where's his Eximination>

Seer. Heeie (opltafr you.

Qtr, Is he in pcrfon.ready '

S*cr 1, plca)c_yoor Grace.

CcT. Well,w c fhail then k.-vowmore,&3«c^«»(fc*B

Shall lefTcn this bigge looke.

Ereara CaritnAli^aidhu Traau.

Bac This Butchers Cum is venorT>'d-mrtUih'd,»nd 1

Haue not the power to muz? le him, ihercfore befl

Not wake him in his flurrber, A Beggers booke,

OtM-worihs a Nobles blood.

Ner. What are you chaff'd?

AskeGod for Texnrirance, ihjt'ith'applunceoftely

Which your difeafc requires.

Bie. I read in's looks

Matter agsioft me, and his eye reuil'd

Me as his abiefi obied. it this inftanr

He boretmi with force tnekc; Hes gooctotb'Kiog :

lie follow,&a«l ouutHre bim.

Ser. Stay my Lord,

And lei yout Reafon with yotir Choller qaeOiofi

What tts you go about rto climbe ftcepe htlles

Requires flov* pace at firfl. Anger is like

A full hot Horfe, whobemg allow'd his wjy

Stlte-mertie tyres hioi ; Not a man in EngUod
Can aduife mt Lke yoo : Be to youx iclif,

Aj you would re your Frieod.

Buc. Iletorh«Kiog,

And &cas a motirh o( Hocor, quite ay downe
Th.f
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Thl$ fffwuh fellowej infoleocc; or pfocliimc.

There* differcnce in no peifoOJ.

Nerf. Beidutrd;

Hcai not » Fuin»ce iot your foe fo hot

Thit it do findae your felff . We may out»rUffl)«

By violent fvxlFuvcflTe that' which wc runetj

Andlofeby ojwr.ninning; knov« you not,

THe fire th»t mounts ihe liquor til't run ore,

In fctmingioiugmtntit.waftsii. beiduiCdi

I fiy igtine there is no Bnglifb Soule

More (honger 10 direfl youthen your felf»t

if wiihihc fip of reafon you MrouKl quench,

Orbut«ll»ythefire ofptlTion.

'Bt^kj Sir,

I
amtnankfulltoyou.andriegoe along

.

By your pre^cripcion -. but ihit 1 op-prood felJo«>|

Whom from (he Bow oxgall 1 name not, btft

From fincere root>on4,by Intelligence,

And pioofet as cteerc at Foiints in IhIj , wK«n

Wee (ce eacb gtatoe of graueil; I doe know

To be corrupt and trcafonous.

Htnrf. Say not ireafonous.

3i«^ To ib'Kung ile fay't ,8t make my voocb &s (bong

Aafhore ofRockesatteod. Thi»holy Fo«e,

Or Wolfe, or botb (for heit eqoall rau'nout

A* he t> fubtile, and ai prone to mifchiefe,

As able to prrform't) hit mindc, atvJ pIsco

Infef^ing one another, yea redpreraily.

Only to fhew hi« pompe, at well in France,

At here it home,fugge(^* the King our MaHcf

To thit laft eoftly Tre«iy:Tb'«ntcTo»ew,

That fwaJlowedfomuchireafure,andltkeaeta(Ie

Did breake iih'wrenching.

Nt^ Faith,and fo it did.

Buck. Pray giue ii»e tauoor Sir: Thif eumiingCardliwn

The Articles o'jK Combination drew

Aihimfelfe plcat'djand ihey were ratified

Ai hecriijeihuslecbe, toasmuc^eod,

AsgiueaCrutch to th'dead. But our Coont-Card'uuU

Hit done thii.and tit well: for worthy lyoijej

I (Who cannot erre) he did it. Now this followea,

1'

(Which as 1 take it, is a kkidc of Punpie

To thold dam Treafon) Charitt the Empcroor,

Vndcr pietcncetofee the Queene his Asint,

I
(For turas indeed hit colour, but he came

To whifper ffotfrf)\«x9 makes vifustion.

His feares were that the Interviewberwiet

Engiand and France) might through thrir amity

Breed himfomeprciudicr; for from this League,

Peep'd harmcs that menac d him priuily

Oealct with our Catdinal, and at f^oa
Which i doe well; for 1 am fure the EfPperoot

Paid ere he promU'd, whereby hit Suit was granred

Ere it was aslt'd. Boi when the way was made
And pau'd with gold ; ihc Emperor thusdefir'd.

Thai he wouldpleafe to alterthc Kings courfe,

And breake the forefaidpzace. Let the Kino know
(As foonehefhall by me) that thus the CsrdinaU

Doet buy and fell his Honout as he plraffs.

And fot hi» owne aduantsgc.

N<rrf, lamfoity
Tohcarethisofhim; and could wi(h he <wa«
Scmthing miftaken in't.

"Bitd^. No. not afilUbie;

^

I do«pronoiiiicrhiminth&( *er)' (hapC
' He Ataliappeatc inproofe.

Etitir Bfttton, a Strgtturt ai jtrmttbifert him, and

two et thtee ofike Guard.

BrividrB.YoMi Office Sergeanf: execute it.

Strgea^. Sir,

My LordtheDukeofAMr^'tr^A^m indEaile

of Herrftri StMJjord ind /Vortbtmpien^l

Arieft thee ofHigh Treafon, In the name

Of out moftSoucraignc King.

"Sucli. Lo you my Lord,

The net has fjlne vpon me, I fhall perifh

Vnder deuice,and pta^ifci

Br«n. I am forry,

To fee you tane from liberty, to looke on

Thebufinctprefeni. T»shisHighnes plca/aie

You fViall to th' Tower

Bufk, It will helpeme nothing

To plead mine Innocence; for ihat dye tscnmc

Which makes my whu'ft part, black- The will ofHeau'o

Be done in (his and all things- 1 obey.

O my Lord Jiburganj .- Fare you we/I.

Broji. Na_y. he muftbearr you company. TheKing
Is pleas'd you fhall to ihTower.till you know
How he determines fiirrhcr.

jIbuT. At (heDukcfaid.

The wit! of Heauen bedone, and theKmgs pleafure

By me obey 'd.

'Bran. Here is a warrant from

The-King,t'attach Lord Mountaruie.\nA\^t Bodies

of iheDukesConfeflor, hhndtUCar,

Ont-Gilbtrt />/e^,hisCounceUour.

Suck; So.fo;

Thefe are the limbs o'th' Plot: no more J hope.

Rr«. A Monke o'th' Charrreux.

"Bmck^. O MuhatUHtfktrti

Brs. He.

'Buck, My Surueyor isfalce . TSeote-greaiCrfT^/wtfJ

H>th (View'd him gold; my life is fpand already:

I am ihe fhadove of poore Buck^gham,

Whoff Figure euen this inflanr Clowd puts on.

By Datkning my cleere Sunnc.My Lord* farewell. Ejct.

Scena Secunda.

Carnatt Enrtr King llmrf ,
lectUng «n tbt Carditult ftctl.

dtT . the Ntklii^arKk Sir Thomai Lou*!- ibe CanlinaS

flocts himftifv vnder tbt Kixgifetit em

bti right fide

King My life it (elfe, and the bed heart of it,

Thankes you for this great care. 1 Hood ich' leuell

Of a full-chargdconlederacle. and giu« thankea

Toyomhatchoak-d it. Let be raid before vs

Thai Gentleman of .Atrc^fi'fif^ivnj, inperlon.

He hearehimhisconfeffionsiuflifie.

And point by point the TreafontofhUMaifter,

He (^altagaine relate.

/i acjfft vithin crying rocrrtt for the Quegne. vfher'dbjth*

Dikfaf Narfotke Enirr'htQueent, Norfetkfarid

S'tfalkf.fbt ^nttli Klngr,ftWfrvmhu Htme,

t»i(€t het vf, kijf" tnd p/jcetb

brr by htm.
Qyeen, N«v,wemulUonger kneele;IimaSuitor.
King. Ari(e,and take place by v»; halfie yoor Sun

Neucr oame lo.vs; you haue hahc ourpowert

Td
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^q8 The Uft ofl\tn^ Henry tht Si^k,
Th« txhet moiijr tn you Mkt U giucn.

J^cpmytnjl vrill.irwitlkcil.

Tbii you iwowld louf youf fclf«,»nd In ih« )ou«

Not vnconfMlc/cdUaucyoui Honour,nor
Th« dignity of |obi Office, i« iht poynt
Ofmy Prfitiow,

^•»». Ltdy mifK prCMff d

Slurtm, 1 jm foliiHcd noi by t few,

And ihofc of crue condition, Thic your SubicAl
A(cingre«( gricmncc Th»f»h«ue bcrncConimiffiont

Smi downe trrong'tm, %«hich hub B*M d the hctii

Ofill (heif Loyi)(if»; >»»Kcrf in, ilthowgh

My Pood Loid Cardm)ll,(hry vrnt tcprochet

k4off biticrl^ on you,at puu»r oa

Otthcficx«Aion« yei ihe King, our Milfta (nw
WhoCc Honor Hcaurn fhicld from rnilr;(ucn he cfnpu
Linguagc vmntnncrly ;yra,fuch which biokri
The fides of loyalry,and tlai9(\ appeiiCi

In lowd Rebellion.

Norf. Not jlmoft ippearei,

It doch ippcjfc; for, vpon there Taxitioni,

The Clothie/i all not able co maintaine

The many to chcin longing, haue put off

The Sninftjfri,Carderi, Fuller J,Weauen,*ho
Vnfit for other life.cor.-ipeld by hunger

And lack ofoihetmeanp, in dcfpeiate manftn

DiririgchcJcnt (oo th'(eeth,are all lo vprote,

And danger ferues among ilienn.

Kim, Taxation?

Whcrein?and what Taxation? My lotdCardinaU,

You (hat are blam d for k alike with vt^

Kn9w you of thii Taxation?

Ctiri. PIcafe you Sir,

I know but of a hngle part in ought

Pcrtkinei to th State; and troni but tn that File

Wh«re othcri tell ftepj withmc.

QjMtH. No,my Lord ?

Ycj know no more then othert? But you frame

Things rhat are knownc alike, which are not wholfome

To thofe which would not know thern, and yet tnuf^

Fcrforcebe their acquaintance. TKefe m&xom
f Whereof my Soutraignc wouldhaoe note) they are

Kofi pcrtilent to th'bciring.and to beare 'em,

The Backe is Sacrifice to th'load ; They fay

They are deuii'd b^ you, cr elfe you fuffct

Too hard anexclamatioo.

Xis. Still Exafhon:

The nature ofit, in whit kindc Ict'i know,

It thi(Exa£\ion?

Q»fn. lammuch toovcnturouj

In tempting ofyour patience, but am boldoed

Vnder your promii'd pardon. The Subie6l» gricfe

Comei through Comnniffions,which cotKpelt 6(omeach

The fixt part of huSubftance.to bijeujtd

Without delay; and the pretence for this

Is nsm'd.your vwarrei In rrance-.this makes bold mouthi.

Tongues rpirtheit dunes out, andcoW hearufreere

Altegeance in them i
their cuifesocrw

llue where their prayers did: and it's come to paflc.

This tradable obedience is a Slaoe

To cac h tn.cnfed Willi 1 iwould your Hlghneffe

Would giuc It quicke coof^derstion; for

There ts no primer bafcneffe.

K$rt. By my life,

Thti isagaint^ ou: ple&fure .

Cufd. t^nA for m«,
I hauc no fuiihet |an« tn ihlj. ih«i} by
A f»ngU »otce,%nd thai oot ptfl me.bM
by learned t^piobaiicAol ih« 'i>dg«t. If J am
Tra ^uc d by ignof i/u To«go«,».h*«S cenhtr knc/w
My f aeoltici ooi pnfco.yct «iK b<
The ChtonuitsofRiy dmng : Lci rM f^w

Til but iK« fate of ('lace, ac^ibciouibtt/ike
That Venue swflgoc ihrcii^ : fiTBkAoot Aim
Cur n«c((Tary a^Mru, ) rr.(f<*rt

To cope ma««(iout Ceb>irrt:i.«»hi(be»«T

At r»u Dous Fifhes doe a VcdclifoiU/w

T!i*( II new tritn'd ; but b«.')c6t tsc fwrtKn
Then vainly lodging. What w« oft dec befi

By fulie loierpretcii (o«c« v/caLt ont*; ii

Not ottTa,ori»«ialiow'di wkiatwcifl^«A
HiKing i grofftr quality, is rude fp

For o'jt b»n K&. : if wc (La;: ftaod ftiU,

In fcateo«rQM>tioo will beasock d^ carp'dat.

We fhould take to«tc here, where wtfct;

Or fir State SiaiBci or.ely.

Xtn Thingi done vjcll,

And wirh a care, exempt therRrdicifrooifcaft:

Things done without riamplcin thrir til*c

Are to be feat'd. Haue ycu aPtefKlciU

OfihiiCommiflion? lbeleeue,r©t any.

We mufl not reodour Subiedis frotai owr Lawn,
And fhrke I hem in our Will S<z( pan«f c»cb?

A trembling Comribuiion; why wctake
From euery Tree, lop, barke^and part o'th" T'lnkbo a

And though we ka>.e ii witha tooic thus hackt,

The Ayre will drinke the Sap. To every Coiaoty

Where this it quefliond.fend our Letters, wiLb

Free pxdon to each man that hat deny'iie

The iorcc of tms CoianuiTsoA: pray look* lO«'i}

I put u 10 yout care.

C^rd A word With y«o.

Let there be Letters wiit to eaery Shire»

Of ihf Kings grace aisJ pardon : the greeued ConraotM
Hardly conceiue of me. Let u beoois'd.

That through our InterrrHion, thu Rrjokcseti

And pardon comes : I fhali anoo sduife you

Further tn the proceeding. Exu Secrtt,

Enter Suntej^,

Qutt*. I SOI forty, that the Puke o{3utiyi^btm

1 s run in your difpieafure.

^i«. It gneuesmany ?

The Gentleman is Learn'd.and a moB rare Speaker,

To Nature none n»ore botmd ; his trayrtiogfiKk,

That he may fumiOi and mrtrod) great Tcactieis,

Andneuetfeeke for syd outer himfelfe ; yet fee,

When thefe 10 Noble beisefits (hill prooe

Not well difpot'd, the mmcie grewirg ooc« corrupt.

They tnrrx to vicious ferraic*, ten tirries more vgly

Then euer they were faire. This man fo compleat.

Who was cmcvid 'mongf) wooders; and wheo we
Almof) with raoifh diif?ning,couidrtoi Fnde

Hishoureoffp«ech,aminut€.He,fmy Lady)

Hath into monOrous habits put trteGraces

That once were his,arid is become as blecke,

As ifbefmeat'd in hell. Sit by V»,yoa GuJi heaw
(This was hii Gentleman tntnift) of hint

Things to f>cike Honour fad. Bid him recoona

Tbefore-recftedpra^.ires, whereof

We caooot £cele wo little, htue too nwcb.
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Card. Sund forth,& with boldTpiric relaie wh«i you

Moft like s carcfutl Subicdl h«ue coUefled

Ouc ofthe Duk« of ^uckinghMs^

Kin, Spcake freely.

Sat. Firft,jt«»a»vfoaUwuhhim; cueryday

It would infiifi hi» Speech : Thtc ifih« King

Should viithoui ifiue dye; h«e1 carry ir fo

To (n»ke the Scepter hi». Thefevery v*ord$

I'ue heard him vtccr to hi» Sonne in Lav/,

Lord y^^^awy.towhom by oth be oicnac'd

Reucn«e vpon the Ceramail.

C*rd. Pleafe yow Highneffe note

Tbu dangerous conception in this point,

I^t frendcd by his wi/n to your High perton

;

Hij will is tnoft malienant,and h Aretchcc

Pcvoiid youto your wiendj.

'^aeen. My loarn'd Lord CarjiinaU,

De-tucr all with Charity.

Km. Speakeonj

How grounded hee his Title to iheCrowne

Vpon our faile; tothi»poynt.h*ft thou heard him,

At any time fpeake otightr'

Sur. He wai brought to shii.

By a vaincProphefit o(Nich»lM Hemm.
Kin, What was that Hmstn *

Sur. Sir, a CWrrrtMT Fryer,

His Confcffor,who fed him coery miDistc

With word«ofSouer»ignty.

Km. How know 'A thou thii ?

S»r. Notlong before your Higncffe fped to France,

The Duke being at the Rore.wttbin the Patifh

Saint Ljt/rence PoHltmej^iid ofrnc demand

What was the (pccch among the Loitdoners,

Concerning the French Iourt»ey. I rephde,

Men feare the French would ptoue perfidious

To thsKingi danger : prefently, the Duke
Said.twat the feate indeed, and that he doubted

'Twould prouc the verity of certainc wrords

Spoke by a holy Monke, that oft.fayc} he.

Hath fent to me, wi{V.ing me 10 permit

Joipi ^ Id Car, my Chapla>ne,a choyce howre

To heare from hirn a matret offome moment:

Whom after vnder the Commi(rioi>« Scale,

He follemnly had fworne,that what he fpoke

Tvly Chaplaine to no Creature tiuing,but

To mc, fhould vtte t, with demure Confidence.

This paufingly enfu'de; neither the King.not's Heyvcs
(Tell you th« Doke) (hall profperfbtd him ttriue

To tbeloueo*th'ComtT»onaity, the Duke
Shall gourrne England.

Qutti, If I know you well,

Yon were the Dukes Surucyor.snd loft your Office

On the complaint o'lh' Tenants; take good heed

You charge not in your fpleene a Noble perfon.

And fpoyle your nobler Soule; I fay,takc heed;

Yes,heartily befeechyou.

Km, Let him on; Goe forward.

Sur. On my Soule. i le fpeake but truth.

I told nny lotd the Duke, by tb*Oioei$ iilofions

The Monke might be deceiu'd, and that 'twas daogerouj
For this to ruminate on this fofarte, vntill

It forg'd him fome defigtK.which being beleeu'd

It was much like to doe; Heanfwcr'd.TuOi,
It can doe me no damage; adJing further.

That had the Ifing it\his hft Sickneffe faild.

The Cardinals and Sir 7l«nM/£,Mr// heads

Should hsue gone o^.

Ktn. ^fel^Wbat,(br«n«ke?Ah,ha,

T here's mifchicfe in this man:csn(lihou fsyfoithrr

'

Sir. 1 can my Li«dge.

Ktn. Proceed.

Sur. Being at C?r«wi«ffi«

After yoiu HighnefTf had reproo'd the Duke
About Sir WiUam 'Biamtr (uant.

Kh. I remember offuch « lisn?, being loy fwom (cr

~

The Duke tetcin'd him hit. But oo; what hertce?

Sm» If (quoth he) I for this bad b«cnc committed.

As to the Tower, I thought ; I would haue pUid

The Part my Father meant to ad vpon

Th' Vfurpet Ruhdrd,^\io being at SMshury,

Madefuit to come in'< prefenccjwhich if graoted^

(As he made fembtacce of his duty)would

Haueput his knife into him.

Kim. A Gyant Traytor.

Card. Now M.idain.may bic Highnes Hue in freedotnir.

And ihis/nan out of Prilon.

^fm. God mend all, (fay 'ft
'

Kif. Ther'tl'omthingrnorevtotildootof iIkc; what
Sxr. After the Duke his Father, with the knife

He Aretch'd him.and with one hand on his dagger.

Another fpread on'sbrcafl. mounting his eyes,

He did difcharge a horrible Oath.whol'e tenor

Was, wrrehe eutll v»'d. he would outgo*

His Fsther. by as much as a performance

Do's an irrcfoiute purpofe.

Kim. There's his period.

Ton>eathhisknifein vs: he is attach'J.

CaUhimtoprefcntttyall: ifhenrwy

Fmde merry in the Law, 'tit his^ if noite.

L et him net feek't of vt : By day and night

Hee's Traytor to ch' height. £.«rm(.

Scana Tenia.

Enter L, ChambcrlatHf ,Ai>dL Sgr%^t

.

L.Cb. Is'i pofTible the fpcls ofFrance fnoidd iuggle

Men into fuch Arangemydcries }

iL. ^i'T-'^New culiomesf

Though they be neucr fo ridiculous,

(Nay let em be vumanly) yet are follcM'd.

L- Ch. As farre as I lee.all the good our Englifh

Haue got by the late Voyage, is bat meerely

A fit or two o'th* face, (but they are fhrewd on<;i)

For when they hold 'em,you would fweaic dirc^y
Their very nofes had bccnCcuncellcnFt

To Pepm or ClathariM ,they keepe State fo.

L. S/tn, They haue all new legt.

And lame ones ;one would take it.

That netKr fee 'em pace ) cToje, the Spaiten

A Spring-halt rain'd3mf>ng*enu

L . Ch. Death my Lotd,
Their cloathes are alter fuch a Pagan cvt loo'e.

That fure th'bzue worrje out CSd riften do.TKihow now/
What newes,Sit IhttstO! Ltmll'i

Emtr SirTbftruj htatR.

Lanetl. Faith my Lord,

I heare ofnone but the new Prodam-ition,

That'idapi vpoo the Court Gate.

L Chan.

M M
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L . Ch-tm, WSit i«'t fot)

7Z>r Li/e oj l{m^ Henrj the Eghi,

Ltu The fvrfoffTUiionof oof trwirl'd CiilUmi,

piK Ml (be Court with r|.i«rirli,it.kc,tt)d Tiylori.

L.CbAm I'm j;lid 111 (h'rr;

Now I tvould pfty out Monfirufi

To iKinktinEi^glifKCouriicc m»/ bf «»ir«,

\nd neocf (et iSt [xmurt,

L*u. rhcyrruft either

fFof fo run tKc Condinoni) leiue tKofe remninU
Of Foolc »ncirr»ihef,tSn they got n Fr»ncr,

With sll their lii»r»oiiT»ble poir»t» orignorincc

Peniinmg ihereunto; ^^ F'lg^'ti tt\A Fire-workf»,

Abufiog better rnen thto they c jn bt

Out of* forte gne wifedome, renouictrf; clr»n«

THt faith they htue in Tctinn »nd till Stock mgi,

Short bliflted Bretchei, ind thofe typei ofTr«uelI
;

And vridtfrtind agiine like hone fl rr^en,

Or p»ck to ihcir ol<! Pl3yfclJowci;there, I ttkc ii

They rrMy Ctrri h-onle^ts , wee iwiy

The Ijgend ofiheir le wdnfffc.jnd be liug^i d it.

•L.S*" Tn time to giue 'ei) Pl^yfuke, ihtu (li(»»fe»

Are grownc fo rttrhing .

L Ch'%m What alo(Tf our Lidiei

Will hjne of the fe tnmviniuei?

LfnH. 1 mirry,

Tliere will be woe indeed Lor<^^, the (\j( w}\rjfon\

Hiue got a (peed in g tncke lo Ijy dowrte Ladiea.

ATtench Song, md sFidd'e ,
Kii no Fellovf

L.Sta The DiuellfidJic am,

I gmglsd '.hey are going,

For (iJie there » no conuerting of 'em. no*<

An honeft Country Lord ai I im, beaten

A long time out of play, may bnng hn pUme fong,

And haue an hourc of hearing, »nd hy'r Lady

Held currsntMuficke too.

L.Ch4m. WeliraidLwtJj4*ii,

Your Colt* tooth it not eafl yet ?

L San. No my Lord,

Nor fhall not while 1 haue a Rurrpc

L.Cbam. %\: TTfvrttdi,

VVhir+ier were yoo a going?

Lem To the Cardinal*,

Your Lordfhip i» a guef* too.

L Cinm O, tu erue;

Thu night he makes a Supper .antJ a grtzt one,

To many Lordi and Ladiej i
thetev*illb«

The Bfauty of thii Kingdoms lie afl'ore yoiu

Itu. Thai Churchman

Beare! a bounieout miode loJeeJ,

A hind as frunfuH at the Land that ftedivs,

H:> dcwf J fill eoery inhere.

L Ch*m. No doubt hee I Noble ;

Hr had abiicke mouth ihat faidother ofSlm.

LSan. HemaymyLord,
Ha'i whete^•ilhall inViim ;

Sparing would fhrw a wotfe fmne.thrn ill Dod^tifte,

Men ofhr! way, fhou'.fi be moft libcrall.

They jre fee heere for examplea.

t Cham True, they are fo;

But few now gioe fo great ones

MyBargef^ayet
;

Yout Lordi'hip fVijIi along Come, good Sn Th«mai,

We fhill be laic cU'e, which I would iioi bt.

Tor J wjjfpoke to, with Sir HcnrjCuitfard

This nig1\t to be Coniptiollcrj.

L.Sah, 1 am youi Lordfhjpt. B^rrun:.

Scena Quarta.

Hcbemt, A fmaS TthU vndir * Suit f^ iki C ardtnal, »

4Wrf d4Mfri mkrr La^Mi (^ GtmUmn *i (j^ffii

m m4 "D—n; m m »4krr fma/t rmif

i0 Htwry Cmi/fvi.

S f/n..C-Jjri»4ly«,

A genera'., welcome from kuCrarf
SaJoieiycall; Thu Night Kc drdicafft

Tofairecomtnt.ttjdyou N'en« hcrte he h<»pr«
In «ll thu Noble Beoy. hit broogN wiib het
Or,' c »r( »bro»d . bee would h»a* aU m mrrty

:

Aif-ift.goodCoropiny, good w\a«,good ».eicon*

,

Can make good people.

FiifrL.rktmSfrUnH L. Smdj and Liml.
my lofd, y art r»/dy

,

The »rfy thought e>f ihn f»'tc Comparry,
Cjipi winpi fo rt>c

Ciftm You are yoong Sir Htrrf CWW
Sum. S ir Th»nAt LtuI had ihc Ci'dirtall

But hiJfe my Lay-tSotig*-ti in him, fom< of theTt

Should finde a runnmg Bankn.ert they tx^ti

,

1 ihmke would better pleafe 'em: by m. /lift.

They are a fwert fo«iny of fjirr oort.

Lf 0»h»iyoijr Lofdfli^ were bet now Confcffor,
To one or fwo of rhefe.

5<M I would I vftrr,

They fhould finde tahc ornmnu.
Lm Futh Koweif^e?

5*» At eaf>e ai a downe bfd wt>i>1d iffoo/d n
Cham. Sweet Ladi« wili it pleafe you fit. Sir //^rj

PIicc you that fide. Il?t»lu thecSarge of thu:

His Grace II entring. Nay, you mof» t>ot freeze.

Two women plac'dtogrthf.makn coU wf j-hfr

My Lord 5«Ti6,yo*i are one will ketpt'etn wiktig
Pray f i betwernt iSeft LadiK.

Sam Bymyfjith,
And th4rkeyoortordf>iip : by your tnuv fweet l^dtn.
If I thmce to laike a little v»il<ie,fofg»t»e me
I hid It firom my "Father.

Jia "Byi Wu he mad Sir?

Sa^ O.very rnad. <

a

:ef ding road,m leoe too;

Bet he would bitervonf lu'^ at I doe now,
He would Kiffc you Twniy wiih a breath.

Ctam. Well faid my Lord ;

So nowy »re fairely frated Cntlemen,
The pennarne lyei on you, if thcfe fauc Ladict
palTe i*ay frownmg.

Sa' For lay 1 1 1 tje Curt.

Let tsctlone.

Hat'fjet. Emttr CerinaRurttffj , ^la^fi ims S:m$.
Card Yitt welcome my faireG>>ei'U,tb8t noble Lvtfy

OrCentleman that it rvot het^y mciry

I» not my Friend. Thu to coofvuie rry weJcom*,
And to you all good bcilih.

San. Your Grafell Koble,

L« nr;e haue fuch a Bowie may bold mj ciianko,

Andfauemefo ouch talking.

Cari, My Lord Ssni),

t .
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The UfecfEjinzHemy tt)eEight, XII

I am beholding to 70U : checrc ycur neigbboazs

:

Ladiei you are not merry t Gentlemen.

Wbofe fault u thii?

San, The red wine firR muft tifc

In their faire cheeket nty Lord, then wee flMlIbaue'em,

Talke ws to filence.

An,3.'Ho\x are a Bjcrry Gcmflcr

My Lord Sandj.

San. Yes, if I makemy phy:

Kerr's to your Ladifhtp, aud pledge U Madamt

Fof tiitofuchaihing.

An.3. You cannot ftew roe.

Dri/mandTrumpe:, Cbambfrs d/fch/rgd.

San. 1 told your Grace, ihey would lalkeanoo.

Card. What'ithat?

Cbem. Lookcouithere.fonjeofye,

Card. What warlike voyce,

And to what end is this } Nay.Ladles.feareitot (

By all the lawes of Wane y 'are priuiltd^'d.

EntiT a Seruau.

(lam. Hownow,what is"i?

5in<. A noble troupe ofStrangers,

For fo they fecme; ihliaue left their Barge and landed.

And hither make, ts great Eisbafladors

From fotraigne Princes.

Ca-d. Good Lord Chamberlalne,

Go,giue 'em wclcom«;you can fpeake the Preach tottgae

And pray teceiue *em Nobly, and condud *ecn

Into our prefcncc, wheic this heauen ofbeauty

ShaJi {bine at full vpon them. Some attend him*

jlllrife, andTabUsrtmaid.

Yoobaoe i]ow a broken 3anket,bu( wee'lmcnd ic

Agooddigei^icntoyouall; and once more

\ (howre a welcome on yee : welcocoe all.

Hoisyei. Enter King and ethers at Jlfaikert, hoiited l^
Shcfbtardt, vfijtr'd ty the Lard ChaiTtierlatne. Thty

fajfe diretily hcfcre the CardinaB, and grtuefuRj /i-

luii him.

A nobleCompany : what are their pleafuresf

Cham. Becaufethey fpeak no Englifh.thui ibey praid

To tell your Grace : That bauing heard by fame

Of this fo Noble and fo faire affcrobly,

^fhis night to meet hcere they could doe oo lelTe,

[Out of the great refoed they bcare to beauty)

CiitleauetheirPlockcs,ar!dradcT your faireCooduA
Crau: l:aue to view thefc Ladies,and entreat

An houre ofReueU with '<rm.

Ctird. Say, hotdChamBerlainf,

They haue done my poorc houfe grace:

For which T pay *em a ihoufand thankes.

And pray 'em take their plcafurcs.

Choofe Ladies, King and An BuBofi,

King The (i\te& hand I cuer toucb'di O Beauty,

T'llnow 1 neoer knew thee.

Card. My Lord-

Chtzm, Your Grace.

Card. Pray tell 'em thus mochfrjore met
There (liouldbeone among{t 'em by his perfoa

Mote v^or:hy this olace then my felfe. to whom
(If I but kntw him) with my loue »ud du»y

I would furtendct ii. tyhifftr,

Cham. I will my Lord.

Card. What fay they/

Cham, Such a ooe, (hry all confcfle

There is indeed, which cbry would baueyoarCiacc
Find out,and he will take u.

Card. Let me fee then.

By all your Rood leaues Gentlemen; heerenemalte
My roya'.l choyce.

tin. Ye haue found him Cardinal],

You bold a faire Adcrobly; you doe well Lord:

You are aChurchmanfOr lie tcl! you CardioaU,

I (bouldiudge now vntuppiJy.

Card. I am glad

Your Grace is growne To pleaf&nt.

Kin. My LordChamberlaine,

Prcthee ccme hither, what faire Ladie't that .'

Cham, An't pleafc your Grace,

Sir Tkamai "BuScvt Daughtcr.the Vircoooc Tt^cbfard,

One ofher Highncffe women.
Kin. By Hcatien {he is a dainry one. Sweet heart,

I v.'ere vnmrxncriy co takeyooout.

And not cokifTeyou* A health Gentlemen,

Let it goe round.

Card. Sir 7tk)inuuX,ff»J,is the Banket ready

I'th' Priuy Chamber ?

Lov, Yes, my Lord.

Card. Your Grace

I feare, with dancing is a little heated.

Km. I fcare toomuch.
Card. There's frefherayrc my Lord,

In the next Chamber.

Kin, Lead in your Ladies cu'ry or»e i Sweet Partocr,

I muit not yet for fake you: Let's be mcr/y.

Good my Lord Cardinell : ! haue halfe a dozen hetJths,

To drinke to thefe faire Ladiet,e»d a roeafurc

To lead 'em once againe.and then let's dreaoie

Who's bed in fauour. Let the Muficke knock it.

Exeunt with Trcmiyett.

JBusSecmdus, ScenaTrtma,

Enter two Gentlemen at feuaraiDctm,

t . Whether away fo faft }

a. O.Godfouc yc*

Eu'n to the Hall, to heare what (hall become
Ofthe great Duke ofBuckingham.

I. Ilefaueyou

That labour Sir. All's now done bst the Ccteawny
Ofbringing backe the PriloQeb

». Were you there ?

I. Yes indeed W£s I.

X, Pray fpeake what ha*sh3ppen'd.

I . You may guefle quickly what.

%. Ishefoundguilry^

I. Yestiuelyjshe,

And eondcran'd 7pont
z. I am forry fort*

I. So are a number more.

^» Bat pray how psft it?

t. Uetrll you inaliitle. The great Duke
Came to the Bar; where, to his sccufettcns

He pUsded Aill not guilty, aodalksclged
Many Oiarpe teafons co defeat the LtiVB.

The Kings Aiturncy on thccontrarjr,

Vrgd on the Emminatioru, yrocfej.confefljons

oH
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Ill

f>»,-]luM» vtrKncfTea, which tKcDi
To him brought ^rlms tn€t lo hW face (

At wt.ichipprtrM tgainfthirn, hit SMmryor
SirCiM<Tii>rjj^5 hitCharurllour.ind /«*• C^,
ConfdTot (ohioft.wKhihtc Diucll Monkc,
fjtpkft t f^*t mtdc thiioiircKirfic,

1 T^at wai h*e

Thti feci htffl vtich hit Prophrciei

.

I. Thef»mc,
All th<(c accui d him Hrongl j, which he fain*

WecU h«ur (lung from him; but indeed he c<mldooC|

And (o hit Pectct vpon chit cuidence,

Haue found him guiltf of high Trcafon. Much
H< fpQke.ind learnedly for life : But all

Wat etcher pittied in him, or forgotten.

a. After all thii.how did he beare himfelfc f

I. When he wat brought agcn lo th' Bar.tohetrt

Hit Knell rune out , hit I udgemcnt , he wai Air'd

Wiihfiich an ftgony.hefweatexueamly.

And ro.-nthing fpoke in chollcr, ill , and haR^:

But he fell to hitn&lfeagaine.andfweedy,

lo all the tell (hew'd amo^ Noble patieoc<.

». 1 doe not thinke he fcarci death.

I. Sutcheo'oetnot,

He neuer wot fo womaaiQi, the etuft

He may a little grtcue at.

3. Certainly,

The Cardinall it the end ofthii.

I. Tit likely,

Bvall conieduret : FirA KUiam Attendure}

Then Deputy oflreland.whorcmou'd

EiHe Surrr^tWU fenc thither, and in hifl too.

LeaA he fhould helpe hitFsther.

£. That tiicbe of State

Wat a deepe enuiout one,

X. Athitteturnc,

Nodotibthe will requite it ; thit itoo'ed

(And generally) who euer the King fauourt.

The Caidna'l indaotly will finde imployment.

And farre enough front Court too.

a. AlltheCotnonont

HKehim pcinicioufly.and o" my Confcieoce

Wi(h him cen faddom deecc : Thit Duke at moch

They loue and doaie on.- call htn^ bounteout Bucks'ghan,

The Mirror oftil couricfie.

£tijfr Backinghot frtfmhu yirrstgtrmttit, Tiffitttti hf^e
him, tht Jfxt Vftih rt:e tdgt tawArdj htm.Jitili^rdi en t*ch

pda, ACioVJfmiti With Sir Tbemtt L'Ufll, Sir h/icttoUu

ffiax, Sirtl^altn Samdt,tuidu>f»memff»fU,(lrc.

I. Stay there Sir.

And fee the noble ruin'd ittan you fpeake of.

a- Let's Hand clofearM) behold hkm.

"Bitck, All good people,

You that thui farre haue comcto piftyms;

Heare what I fay,and then goe hor.ie and ioT: me.

I haue chit day recci-j'd a Traitort ludgement,

And by that njme mul) dye; yet Heauen b^ere witnea.

And if I haue a Confciente, let it fincke me,
Euen at the Axefalli, if I be not faithi'uil.

The Law I beare no mallice for my death,

T'has done vponthe premifesibut Juflice:

Sttt thofe that fooghi It, I could with more Chridiinti

fBe w*iatth<y wiII)Iheani(yforgiuc'cmi

Vet lei *ejn lookc they glory not m mifchiefe;

The Lifeo/K^ Henry th^Ei^bt.
kedtfu'd Kofb-jildil -11 icuioniKeer

Forth*-

For fiJi.

Nor wJl i fu

Moreitten I i

A

[he gr«uei of gr«t» wen
i

r blood nntA cry agajoA era

I world 1 ue'rr hope,

' Kinf^baairBercMi

;tt.

.''<.{ wecpe for Bmcifm^bmm,

It only bittjTT to hliB, only dyir)g :

Goe wtchmc like good Ancrit to ivy end,

And at the long divorce r.fStrcIe (abonme,
Afakcofyo«r Pity trt one fwect Sacrifice,

And hfi my Soole to Hcajcn.
Lead on aCodt (taste.

LmuL ] doe befctch ycu: Grace, for charity

If ei>er any rr.alicr in ye«r bean

Were hia agnnf) me. now to fcrgiue era frtBltiy

.

"Bmckf SirT/xniM LomB, I at free forgtscyoa
At I would be forgiucn : I forgiiK all.

There cinnct be thcf? nombertcC"* oS'eiicta

Gainnnve.that 1 canoot take petce with:

Noblatke Enuy {V)alInaken>yGrigt.

Commend n>ee to hit Grace :

And if he fpeake of.Suc^jiMj*
; pray i;|| hin.

You met him halfeio Heauen: my vcwerat>dpnytfa
Yet arcthe Kingt-.andtiilmy Soiilefoifake

Shall cry for biefTingt on btra. Maybch««e
Longer i hen I hane time to tell hit yearei

i

Eucr betou'd md louing, may hit Role be
(

And w'nen old Tin^ (hall lead hhn to hit end,
GoodnelTe and he.fill rp ooc Mooumert

.

L*M Toih" water fide I muftcondiid your Craee-.

Then glue my Ch?rge vp to Si; NxUUt Vmr^
Whovndeiiaketyou royout et>d.

y^Kx. Prepare there,

ThtDukeu comming . See the Barge be ready;

And fit It withfuchf'irnitui^ajfuuet

The CieatnefTe ofhii Pcrfoo.

Bmckj Nay, Sir NUh^Iaf,

Let it alone-, my State now will but isockc roe.

When! came hither,! wat Lord High Conftablf,

And Dirkf of !?i«r^^f rat now ooore iimtriBahvK,

Yet 1 tm richer then my bafeAccuiferi,

That neuerkr»ew what Truth m:ant: Inewfeilrit;

And with thu blouJ vnll make etc cnedaj groaoe for*t

My noble Father Httirj oCBmcir-^lMfn.

V/h" firft raii'd head »g»inft Vfurpir-s Rkktrd,

Flying for fuccoiu to ht»Sc:i;:ni27i''/;'ir,

Being difircH; wet by that wretch bevaid.

And without Tryjil, fell; Godi peace be with hjrcu

/ffur; the Seaoenth fucceeding, trwly pittying

My Fathers loCe; nVc«n>oflRoyj|!Prin<e

Reftor'd mc ru my Hor^cri : and out ofruioes

Kfade my Name ooce mere Noble. Now hii So<ir)r,

Hemry the Eight, Life,H4nour,Na(7^e and all

TTtatmademciiappv; at onefiroal-.oha'i taken

F*reiKr from tht WorltL I hadsyTryail,

And mufl needs fay 2 Noble one; wnich makei me
Alittle happier then my wretchco Fither

:

Yet rhu$ farre we are one inportunes-ibcih

Fell by otir Scruanit, bythofeXeo weloti'd (Bcfli

A moft vnnaorraJI snd faithlefTe Seruice.

Heaucn ha't an end in all : yet, you that hore Hie,

T^it from a dying man receiue at ccrtaine

:

Where yoo are iibefeli ofyour Jouei and CotjrceH,

Be fine you be Dot loofe ; for thafe you maie /neadx



And giue your heart* t«i when they oocc perceiua

The le»H rub in your fortunes, fall away

Like ^atcf fiom yc, ncucr found agame

Bu: where they meane to finke ye : al! goodpeople

Pf»y fotme.I muftnow forfakc yevthc lafthoure

Ofmy long weary life is come vpon mc

:

Farf well; and when you would fayfomtbing chat iifad,

Speakehowlfell.

I have done;and God forgmc me.

Exeunt Dfl^e ordTraan,

I. O.ehisii full of puty;Sit,u cah

I feaic.ioo ouny curfes on theu hcadt

That were the Authors.

1. If the Dukebeguilikffp,

Tis toll of woe: yet 1 can gtueyoa inckting

Of an erfuirig eaill, if it fali,

Cicaier then this

I. Good Angels kcepe It from ws:

What may It be? you doc not doubtmy faitiiStf?

1- Thi» Secret is Co weighty, cvvillrcquiK

A fhong faith to conceale ii.

i: l.ei mchaue ii :

I doe not talke much.

1. 1 am confidfiu;

You (hall Sir ; Did you not of late dayei bcarc

A bulling of a Sfparstion

Bet wff 'le the K'Og and Katheme t

I . Yetjhoi It held not;

For when the K>ng once heird it .out ofangof

He feni command irt the Lord Mayot ftraight

To flop the rumor; and alJay ihofcionguej

Thaidurrtdifperl'eit

%. But that flandet Sir,

(» found a truth now: foi it grower agen

Frefhet thene'reit wai ; anrl held foi certaine

The Kirtg will veoiure at it Euhct the Cndutall,

Ot fome about htm neetc, haue out of malice

To the good Queene.pofrcft him with a (ctLiple

That will vndoe l>er; To confirmc thii too,

Cardinall Cdiapnits is aitiu'd, and lately.

At all thtnketor thitbufino.

I. Tis the Cardinall;

Andmcerelytoreuengehlmon the Emperoor,

For not beRowing on him at his asking.

The ArchbiOtopticke of 7Viir<fc,thu it purpot'd.

a. Ithinkc

Yoo haue hit the markc
i
but is'i r>ot cmell.

That (he (hould feeic the fnwn ofthis ; the Cartilaall

Will haue his wijl.and (he muO fall,

t. Tiswofull.

W«e are too open hewe to argoe this

:

L«*s thinke in pttuate more- Exeunt.

ScenaSecmc/a.

fmrer Lord Chamhcrlatnetreading ihu Later,

MTLtrd^tht Herfri jourLwd/htpfnu fvr, vnhitVihe
caret had. I fan? meB chofen, nddei, and fumtfhd.

Tney xt^t young ami hand[mK, andcfihfl'eft brad m the

Narih **^m they were rea^ to /ct out for London, n mAt
ofrrf Lord CardtnABi ,1^) Comrm^ton. andmacnt fower totkf

rm from mi, wtih tlati mjon Jau matjict mouid het ferudbt.

Tk L^eofB^ng HemytheBgbt.
Jx>rea5uifect,tffioibefvn/rbtfKi7jg, which

111

d eur mauiha
St.

I feare he will indeede ; well, let hiju baue thro* ; bei

wUl haue ail I ihinke.

Bntcr t« the Ltrd^iamivrlame, the Dukis af Ncr-

felkf and SujfoH^,

Norf. Weil ii>ec my Lord Chanr^Stttatne.

Cbjtn. Good day (o both youi Graces.

Su^. How ittheKmgicnployd?

Cham, i lefr hion priuate,

PuH of fad thought I arsd troublet

.

Nirf. W h at 's the c aufc ?

Cham. It fcemea the Maniage with his Brothers Wife
Ka's crept too oeere his Confciencc.

Suff. No, hisCoirfcience

Ha's crept too oeere another Ladie.

Norf. Tisfo;

This IS the Cardioalt doing : The King-Cardlnall,

That blinde PrirAjlike the eldeft Smoc of Foriune,

Turnet what he lift. The King will krww biiij one day

Stiff. Pray God he doe,

Hce'l neurr know himfe Ife elfe.

Utrf. How holily he woikes in all hii bofinr (Te,

And with what z.cale^ For now he has crac kc rhe Lcagtie

Between Tsflt the Emperor (the Qocensgrcn Nephew)
He diues Into the Kings Soule, and there (caiters

Dangers.doiibts, wringing of the Conftience,

Fcaics, and defpaires, artd all chrfe for his Marriage.

And out of all thcfe,to reftore the King,

He counfcls a Diuorce,a lofTe ofher

That like a lewell, ha s hung twenty yesres

About his nccke.yetoeoer loH Let luAie;

Ofher that loucs htm with ihst excelleiKe,

That Angels loue good men with : Euen of her.

Thai when rhe greaieft (^roake of For tune falls

WillblfffeiheKing ; and is not this courfe pious ^

CAdffs.Heauen keep me front fuch councel.iit moH true

Thefc ncwesare euety where.euery iof*gue fpeakt cm.
And euery true heart weepes fort. All that ria le

Looke into chefe affaires, fee this mam end.

The French Kings Sifler Heatfrn will one da^ open
The Kings eyes,that fo ioog haue (Irpi vpoo
This bold bad man.

Sujf. And free »s from his flauery,

Narf. We had need pray.

And heartily, for oor deliuerance;

Or this impcrioui man will worte vi all

From Princes iruo Pages ; all mens honotirf

I ic like one lumpe before iiitn^io be falhioo'd

Inro what pitch he pleafe.

Suf. For rue ,njy Lords,

I loue him not,nor feare him.there's my Creese:

As 1 am made without him.fo lie (taod,

If the King pleafe : hit Corfes andhis6lt(!ing»

Touch mc alike: ch'are breach I doc beleeoe lOd

I knew him.and I know him : fo I ieaoehtni

To him ihat made bim proud ; the Pope.
Norf. Let's in

;

And with fome other bu(ioes,put the King
From dtcfefad choughts,thai work to4 much vpoo him:

My Lord,youlebearev( company?
Ch^sm Excufe me,

T he Kjng ha's fent me otherwhere : Befides

Y ou'l finJc a mo(t tnfit time to diftutbe htm;
Health to your Lordfhips.

V Nor
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214. The Ufe^K^ng Htnry tht Eight.

Norfolk*. Hiinkcsmy good Loid Ct.r»i4*r/#t»#.

Bfit Lord CtamlvrUutft, toUiht Ko.^ Sam*j tht Curt-Jnt

ftdlielcx'kev- lurehciiTMcb afBiAcd.

Who'uhmf Hi^
H

Kin.

Ntrf. Priy God H« b« not tngry. ( TeluW

Km. Who'j there I f»y i> How dire yootluof* your

IntornrpriuateMcditaciont >

Whownl? H«?
iV»^. A gucioui King, ihar ptrdort all offcDCt*

Milicc ne're meanc ; Our breach of Duty chii way.

IibufineffeofEftaie; in whub.wccome
To know your Royall plcalure.

^w. Yc arc too bold :

Go too; lie make ye know your tirrei of bufinefTe :

Is thi» an howre for trmporallaftairet? Ha .'

EiTfeT iVotfej and Curuftiiu wuha Co^^f^Jfrcn,

Who'a thcTt ) my pood Lor d Cardtojll ? O my tVolfty,

The quiet ofmy wounded Confcience ;

Tbou art a cure fit for a King; you'r weJeome

Motlleamed ReuerendSir.iaioour Kiogdome.
Vicv»,»ndit.Mygood Lord.hauegreac care,

I b« not found a Talker,

tf^o/. Sttt you cannot;

I woold your Grace wtxild giac vs bat an boor e

OfprlOACC conference.

Kin. We are buftr, goe.

NcT^. Thij Pricft ba'« 00 pride io hitn i

Suf. Nottofpeakeof

:

I would no^ be fo (icke ihoogh for bit pUce:

But thii cannot continue.

Sarf. If it doc, lie venture one; hatie at bim.

Si^. I another

.

Lxeunt Narfol^ and Sffcuk*.

U^ol, YoatCraccha'igtucna PrefiHcnt of y/ifedome

Abo4M all Pfincei.tn committing freely

Your fcniplc to the voycc of Chnflcndome

:

Who can be angry now ? What Enuy reach yoti/

The Spaniardtide by blood and fiuourtoher,

Muft now confefTe, ifchey hauc any ooodnelTc,

The Tryall.iuft and Noble. All theClerko.

(I roeane the learned ones mChrinian Kingdomes)

Hsue their free voyect. Rome (the Nurfe of Judgement
j

Inuiced by your Noble felfcjiath ferit

One general) Tongue vnio t\. This good man.

This iuft and learrKd Pricft, Cardnall Camftiui^

Whom once more, I prefeni ruto your Higbncfle.

Kin. And ortce more in mine armes I bid him wckotns.

And ihanke the holy Condaoe for their lou€s.

They haue (ent me fuch a Man, I would hauc wiifh'd for.

^jTW.Yoor Grace muft needs defetae all ftrangers lootSt

You are fo Noble : To yoor Highrwffe hand

I tender my CommifTion; by whofe venoe,

The Court ofRome commanding. YcumyLert}
Cardinal! of7«r^,ar€ ioyn'd '*tth me their Sctnani,

In (he vnpsxtiall iudging of this Bafine{!e. (ted

Km. Twoequall men : The Qyeene (bdl be acquain-

Fonhwithfor what you come. Where's C^tirtcr?

fyU. I know your Maiefty.ha'i alwayes loo'd her

So deare in heart, not to deny her that

A Woman of leife Place might aike by Law;
Scholleri allow'd fredy to argue for her:

Khi. I.andihebeAfhefhailhflue i andmy^oor
To him that doct be(t, Cod forbid els : CardiotU,

Prtthee call GardirxT to me,my new Secretary

Ifiodhlm a fit fellow.

ErttfT Oardmn.
*^»/. Gittcnt your hand. mMctii«y ft CaaromiByov;

You are t^'c Kirip,in«w.

Csrd. Bui to be romma<<ded
orruerby your Grarc.whcfc hand ha'frati'dm«.

Km. Comehuher Ciar^awT.

ffattr/and mht^t.
Cajf. My Lord of Aar^/, wu cot one Defter f«>

iBthii tnani place before hir« >

w*/. Yo.hewai.
Carr^. Wai he not held a teafocdmtn ^

l^oi. Yeifurely.

Camp. Btlccuccn«,tVeit'ianiiIoptrMoo fpfe»dih*o.
Burn of yout felft Lord Cacduxali.

ifW. How>oTn(K?
CVbi^ They wlII no< fluke to fity, yo« cnuide him;

And fearing he would rife ( he vrtt fo fcnuoui
j

Kep( him a fotraignemannUJ, which forrccu'db»>.
That hcranmad.anddide.

v»/. Heiiu'ni peace be with ban:

Thai's ChriHiaxi care enough : for liuingManMoten,
Thetc'iplaceiofitbuke. He waa a Fooic;

For he would needi be venuous. Thai good Fellow,

If I command him followei my appoinuncnc,

1 will hjue r.one (o neete rl». Lrame (hit Brothet,

W« I'loe not to be C'lp d bymeanei peTf<vn.

Km. Deliurr iMi wiihmodrPy toth Quect>r.

£x f Cordate.

"n» moft cotMenient place, th*t I caa ihinke c(

For fa<h leceipi of Learning. n Black- Fryert ;

There yefhall meere Jtxtui ih»» waighty bafiBei.

My »»'.//?7,feeufu»nifh d.Omy Lord,

Woold itnoi griette an iblcrr.anco leauc

So fweet a BedfcUow> Bui Coofcierne ,Coftfci«>«;

O 'ill a render plaif, and 1 "lufl Icaue Ket. f xtamt.

Scena Tertia.

Eac ^'^ne'Bitta, if>d ao otdLati^

.

jtn. Not for that neithet;hert*» the pang th«plnchet.

His HighnefTe.haoingliu'dfo long with her, and fm

So good a Lady, thai no Tongoe could eo«

Pronounce difhonour of her ; by my life

,

She i»euet knew ham^c-do1ng: Oh.nowifiet

Somanycourfcsof the Sunenthroaned,

Snll growing 'n s MaieHy a»>d pompe.the whvcb

lo leauc, a iHoufiruifbldnKJrebittft, then

Tisfwcetatfuft I'acqjire After thuProceffe. <l

To gii»eherihcauajni,it a aputy

Would mou^ a Monflcr.

OidLs. Hearts of .Tioft hard lempe*

Melt aod lament for her.

Am. OhGods Will, much better

Shene'rchadknownepocDpe; though'tbe temporall,

Yetif tbatt^tiMreU. Fortune, do diuorce

It from ihe bearer, iia a fufferance, panging

A» foule and bodivs feuering.

OldL Aia*poareLady.

Shee's a ftranger now tgame.

jjB. Sorrwchthemofe

Muft pjtry drop "^n her ; verily

I fweair.tw better to be krwiy bofiK,
And
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And range with humbte iiucrs in Corico^c,

Then to be perk"<i vp ia a gitfhing gricFe*

Afcl weafC a goWen forrow.

0/<^£.. Ourcontnic

Is ouf befl Sailing.

ytint.- By aiy uoih, and Maidenhead,

1 would n©ibcaQu«nc.
Otd-L. Bcfhrcw roc, I wonld.

And vcntuTcMsidenhead fot't.and fo would 700

Fof ali this fpiceofy^our Hipocrifie:

You tViat hatie fo fairc pares oi Woman on yoo,

H3ue(ioo)a Wotaanrheart.which eu<;r yei

AffeflcdEminencc.Wealth.Soueraignty;

Which, to fay fooih,areBlc!T'ingj; apd which guifts

(Sauing your mincing) »hc capacity

Ofyour fofi Chiuerell Confcience,wouJd rccciuc

,

Ifyou might pleafe to ftietch it

jinre. Nay, good troth.

OUL, Yes troth.S^ uoth;you Would fjot be a Queen?

^nne. No, not for all the riches vnder Hcao<n.

Old.L.T'ii ftrange-.a threepence bo vn'J would hire ne

OM as I sm, tc Queenc it : but I pray you,

What thinkc you of aDmchclTe ?Hao» you limb*

Tobeare that Joad ofTitle ?

Aa. No in irut'n.

Old. L Then y CXI are weakly made jploclce off a liitle,

1 would not be a young Count in your way,

Formoreihen blufhing comes to: Ifyoutbacke

Cannot vouchfafe (his bttfthen, us coo weake

Euer to get a Boy,

Jilt. How you doe talkc;

1 fweareagainc.I woiiIdnotbcaQwene;
Foi all ihe world:

OiU.L. In faith.for littleEngland
You'Id venture an cmballing : I my (elfif

Would for Camamtoifhirt, ^though there Icng'd

tio riMiT to ih'CroMine but cbat : Lo, who comes here '

Eater Lord(hatrherla'mt

.

(tcnow

L.C^<Z0>. Good mot row Ladks; wh«t wer't worth to

The feeter ofyoot con fercnce ?

jla.iAf good Lord,

Not your dertiand; it values ttcz yonr asking :

OmMirtris Sotrowe* we were pit'yng.

Cham. It was a gentle bufinrffe.and becocnmii^
Tbeaftiot»ofgood womco, therein hope
All will b« well.

Aiu Now I pray God, Amtn.
Cham. Youbcarc a gentle mind«^ hcaoniyblcffingi

Follow fuch Creaiares That you may, faire Lady
PerceiueJ fpcake fincerely, and high notes

Tancofyour many vertue); the Kings Maiei)y
Commends htj good opinion ofycu,toyou; and
Doe's piirpofe honour to yoo no lcfl« flowing,
Then Marchioncffe of Prmh/vie; (o wbichTicte,
A Thoufand poond ayeate, Annual] fupport.
Out ofhisCrace.he addes.

^a 1 doe not know
What kindeofmy obedience,! (Tiould tender.

More then my AlI,isNothing : Nor my Prayers
Are not words duely hallowed; nor my Wifhei
More wodh.ihcnempcy vanities : yet Prayers fit WiCiC*
A.re all I ran t eturne. Befccch your Lotdftiip,
Vouchfafr to fpeake my thankes.and my obedience.
As from a blufVimg Handmaid, to his Highneffe;
Whofe health and Royalty 1 ptay for.

Chatn, Lady J

I ^ell ROCMh t'approtK kbe faire eonceit

The King ha:h ofyou. I haaeperos'd bet well,

BeuUty and Honour in her are fo mingled,

Thst they haue caught the King : nod who knowes yet

But frotr. this Lady.may proceed a lemmc.

To lighwn all this He. I'lc co the King,

Atjd fay I fpokc with you.

£x{{ Lnd ChatabtrloirK.

jIn. My honout'd Lord.

Old L. Why this it is : See, fee,

1 hane beene begging (ixteeneyeares inCouit

(Am yet a Courtttrr bcggetlj) nor could

Come pat betwixt too early, and too bre

For any fuit ofpounds : antJ you, (oh fate)

A very ftsfh Fifli heci e ; fye,fyc,(ye vpon
Thi J compei'd fortune ; haue your mouth fUd vp.

Before ycu open it.

jin. This IS ftrange to »ne,

OldL. How tafts it? Is it bitter ? Forty pencc,oo:

There was a Lady once (?js en old Story}

Tltat would not be a Qucene, that would (he oot

For all the mudin£gypt; baueyou heard ii?

jin. Come you arc pleafant.

Oti. L. With your 1 beame.I could

O're-mount the Laike; The Marchioncffeofrrp»^«><^

A thoufand pounds a yeare, for pure rcfpe^ !

No other obligation ? i>yirsy Life,

That promifcs mo thoufands : Honours trainc

Is longer then his fore-skirt ; by this ttnse

! know yotit batke will beare aDutchefTc Say,

Are you not firongef then yoo were?
yin. Good Lady,

Make yout felfe minh with your particular farny,

Andlcaueoieout on't. Would I hadnobeiog
Ifthis falute roy blood a lot ; it faints me
Tothinke what foDowes.

The Quccnc is comfortleffe, snn wrerotgeifuil

In our i^g abfence: pray dux not dsliucr.

What hecre y'hatie heard to her.

OUZ. Whatdoeyrou thinkcme Eaxam

Scena Quarta.

7rK}Kf€ts^fimcr.^ aad Cer/ntf.

Enirr rat ytrfert, v/ith picrtfilucr ffonds ; next them rmc

ScTfka <a Ihe hAbut tfDoQcr;: tfier thert , the 'Bt/hoy of
Ctnurttfry tl.m ; after htm, the Bipoefj efUacebie, £1},

Rechrfier^ and S. j4fafh : Ntxt them., vnh feme fnuU
diftanct^ftVawtt a Gtr.tlemtaibtoTinf^ thePurjt, with the

great Set/e^ and a Cardinals Has Then twaj^iefii 6ta.

rmg each a Siluer Crtffe Ttien a Cer.ilcrr.itn Kfier bare

.

heAded^eeccrnpnrrjtdwiih a Strqednt ai Artnt:^ beerai^u
5tluer M^t : Then taa GcTitltmen bearmf twa grfM
Stluej Pitterj -, j4fier ibtmjtdehy fde. tbttwo Cardtttalc,

ino Mohhmtn,with the Svcrdaad Aface. The Kmg tjrei

pUct vndir the Cloth ef State The (tra Cardtnalis fit
vndct hhnai li4d^tt. 7 he ^ete t*k<i place fame d,.

fiaxccffofK the Kir,^. The Tifhefi flact tbemfetuet 00
etchfie thi Ctmrt tr.rAannnr ofa Confiflary: Hele^ then
ihi Scribff. The Lerdjfit next (he Bilhepr. Thortfi »fij,e

^tte»da>itiJ}„ndinconMtniem nder oh^ut the SUgt'.

'^' t Card..
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C«t. Whtl'R oor CommitTion Troin Komc it rod.
Let filencc be cotnmindcd.

KiH^ Whjt'j tilt need?

It hi(h alrcidy publiqucly benr rr id,

And on jII fidrt th'Aothority allow'd.

You m»y thtnfpirethn time
Car. Bff't fo, proceed.

Scrt. Say, Hinry \\ . ofEngland, com« into iVic Court.

Crur. A/fir; King of England, 8<c.

Kvtg, }Iccre.

Scrit/f. Siy, Kaihtrmf QuctneofEnglcnd,

Come iniothe Court.

Cnrr. Kaihtr,nt Qucfneof England,8(t.

Thf Qutene mal(€t no anfaftr^r,Jej out ofhtr ^hatrt,

gift aboM th* CouTly comti t« the Kjttg^td^tcict at

hit Ftett. T^tn(fftakfi

.

Sir, I dc(ire you do nte Right and I unite,

And to beftow your pitiy on me ; for

1 am a moft poore Woman, and a Stranger,

Borne out ofyour Dominions : having heere

Nolucfgc indifferent, nor no mote affursnce

Ofequill FrtendHiip and Proceeding. Alas Sit

In what haue I offended you > V/hat caufe

Haih mybehautour giuen toyourdifplesfute,

That thus you fhould proceede to put me off

And take your good Grace from me ? Heautn vritneffe,

I haue bene to you, a true and humble Wife,

At all times toyour will conformable

:

Euerin feare to kindle your Diflike,

Yea.fubieit to your Countenance : Clad,or ferry.

As I fa wit mclin'd ? When was the houre

J euer contradifted your Dcfirc ?

Ormade ic not mine too?Or which ofyout Friends

Haue I notfiroueto loue, although J knew
He were mine Enemy .' What Friend of rr.me,

That had to him denu'd your Anger,did I

Continue in my Liking? Nay.gaue notice

He was from hence difcharg'd ?Sir, calltominde,

That 1 haue becne your Wife, inthisObedience,

Vpward of twenty yeares, and haue bene bleft

With many Children by you. Ifin the courfe

And prcccffe of this lime.you can report,

Andproueit too.againfl mine Honor, aught;

My bond to Wedlockc, or my Loue and Dutie

Againft your Sacred Perfon ; in Gods name
Turne me away ; and let the fowl'fi Contempt
Shut doore vpon me, and (o giue me vp

Tothe fFiarp'ft kindeof luftice. PlcafeyoUjSir,

The King your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft Prudent ; of an excellent

And »nnnatch'd Wit, and ludgement. Ferdiiand

My Father, King of Spaine, was reckco'd one

The wifert Prince, that there had reign'd, by many
A yeare before. It is not to be queftion'd.

That they had gaiher'd a wife Counccll to them
Of euery Realme. that did debate this Bufincflie,

Whodeemd our Marriage lawful. Wherefore I humbly
Befeech you Sir, to fpare mc, till I may
Be by my Friends in Spaine,Aduis'd ; whofcCounfaiU
I will implore. irnot,i'£hnameofGod
Yourpieafurebefulfiil'd.

^W, You haue heere Lady.
(And ofyour choice) thefe Reaerend Fathers, men
Of (ingular Intcgrtiy.and Learning

;

Yea, the e\e£i o'th'Land, who are affembied

To pleadc your Caufe. It Oiall be therefore bood^iTe,

7T}e Life ofKjpg Hmrjf the Eight.

That longer /on dcfuctbc Court, tiwdl
For yourowne qut«t,a( teifAi/iC

What It ynftdcd m the King

Ctunf Hit Grace
H»«h fpokm wrfi, af>diuAly: ThrrrforrMi^iTi,
lit fit ihit R»y«il St/Tion dc proecYd,

And that^wichoui d*liyy if>elr Argamrati
Be now produc'd.^'id t.eard.

i>« LordC»rdin(ll,'.oyoaIfpca)cfi.

»»'•/. Your pleafure, M.'.dam.

^J, Sir, I smaboutio wcepe;buirhinl(ng(hM
Weare aQo«ene(or long rjJedreim'd fo)certai»»e

The daughter of » King, my drops ofteam,
lleiurne to fparktt of Bte.

**'»(, Be patient yet.

Qm. 1 wiJl. when yoti art »«;inbk;N't7 before.

Or God willpanifh me. Idobc'ecue
(Induc'd by potent CireumflsnctJ^ iS»i

You are mine Enemy, and make rr.y Challenge,
You fball not be my Judge. For ins you
Haue Wownefh:»Co3!e, betwixt my Lord.andme

,

(WhichGods dew quench) thtrefc re, I fay againe,

I xterly *bhorre;ye»/romm7Sou!e
Refufeyouformy Judge, whom yet once more
I hold my m oft malicious Foe,ar.d(binkeriot

At alia Friend to truth.

U^*l. IdoprofeiTe

You fpeake nor like your (tHt : who rueryet

Haue ftood to CSirity,and difplayd t>,'etfefit

Ofdifpofition gentle, and of wifedortw,
Ore topping womsns powrcMadam.you do me wrong
1 haue no Spie^.^e 3g»:oft yoo,nor inijf^ce

For you, or any : bow farre 1 haue proceeded.

Or how farre fonher (Shall) ii warranred

By £ CommifTion from the Corvfi Ao;ie<

Yea,the whole Coafiftcrie ofRome. You shuge me.
Thai I have blowne this Coale : I do deny it,

The King is prefent : If it be knowne to him.

That I gamfay my [>eed, how may he woortd,

And worthily my Falfehood. yea, aj much
Asyou haue done my Truth. If he know
That 1 am free ofyour Report, he knov»es

I am not ofyour wrong. Therefore in Sim
I; lies to cure rrxr, and the Cure is to

Remoue tliefe Thoughts from ycu. The which befcre

His KighnelTefhall fpcaVem,! dobefetch
Yoii(gracious Madam) to vnihinkc voor fpeiking,

And to fay lo no more.

^tfit. My Lc.-d, my Lord,

I am a fimple woman, much too weake

T'of ^ofe your ctinning.Y'are meek,& humble-mouth d

You fignc your Place, and Calling, in full feerr.i-g,

With Meekeneffe and Humilitie : but your Heart

Is cramm'd with Arrogancie, Spleen-, and Pride.

You haue by Fortune, and his Highrreffe faucrs.

Gone llighti^ o'rc lowe fteppes.and now are mounted
Where Powres areyour Retainers, and your words
(Domeflickes to you) ferue your will, as'c plcafe

Your felfe pronounce their Off.ce. 1 mufttell you,

You tender more your pcrfons Honor, rhei*

Your high profefTion Spiritual!. That ag^n

I do refufe yon for my Judge, and hecre

Before you all, Appealc mto the Pope,

To bring my whole Caufe 'fore his HoliDctTe,

And to be judg'd by him.

She Cfrtfiei t» obe Kvig, ande^rs to defert.



C<mf. The Quccoe is obrtinaie,

Stobbornc \o luRice, apt losccufe it,2od

DifdainfuU to be wide byt; tii tioi well.

Shee't going aw»y.

Kta. Call bet 2g»ine.

CrKT. Kathrrvse. Qjof Englsnd.eome Into tbeCoort.

Gilt. V/b. Madam .you are csld backe.

O^. What ntcd you note hfptaj you keep your way,

W hen you are cald teturne- Now the Lotd help*.

They vcxe me paft pjy patience.pray youpaffc onj

I will not tarry; no, nor euer more

Vpon thi» bufineffe my appearance make.

In any of their Courts.

£xit ^accnf^aKdhtr AtunAMti.

Kin. Go€thywaycsKrf?rf,

That man i'tW world.who flnaJl report hcha"*

Abetter Wife.let him in nauglu be iruftcd.

For fpeaking falfe in that ; thoa art alone

(Ifthy tare Gualttie»,fweet gcntlsnclTe,

Thy owekneac Saint-UksTV/ifc-like Gouernmcnr,

Obeying in commandir.g.snd thy psrtj

Souers>gne and Pious el»,couId fpeake thee out)

Th^' Qucenc of earthly Qucene* : Sh«e» Nobieboro?}

And like her true Nobility. fhe has

Carried her felf* towards me.

yyol. Moft gracious Sir,

In humbled nwnner 1 rcquireyour Higtmcs,

Thit it (hall pleafeyou to declare in hearing

Ofall theff eaies^for where I am rob d and boun4.

There muft i be »nloo«'d, although not the.-e

At once.and fiilly fst'ofide) whether eoei 1

DidbroaththisbiifincjfoyourHighnes.or

Laid any fcruplc in your way which mighi

Induce you to the qutftion on't:or etier

Hauc to you , but with ihankes to God for fuch

A Royall Lady, fpakt one, the leaft word that 'night

Be to the pteiudicc of her prefeni State,

Or touch ofher good Pcrfon ?

Kilt. My LotdCacdinall,

I doeexcufe you ;yea, vpon mintHonoor,

I free you frora'i : You are noi to be taughr

That you haue many tnemicj, that know not

Why ihey are fo; but like to V^liage Curre»,

Beritt when ihcif fellowei doe By fomt ofihrft

The Queeneijput in angerjy'are excin'd:

But will you be moreiiinifi'de? You euer

Haue wi(h d the fleeping of this bufine»,cv:o€r &i(\i'd

It to be ftir'd; but oft hiuc hindicd.ott

The pafl" ges mide toward ic; on my Honoor,

I fpeake my good Lord Catdnall, to thii point;

And thus farredcare him.

Now, whatmou'dme too't,

I will be bold with time and your attention : (too't;

Then marketh'inducemeiit Thusitcame; giue heede

My Confctcncc firft teceiu'd a tenderncs,

Scruple,and pricke.on crrtaine Speeches «tter'd

by ih' Bifr.op of ^<«7»»,then French EmbalTador,

Who had beene hithej/cnt on the debating

AndMatrisge'twixi the DukeofOr/^<j«M.and

Otir Daughter Mnry' rth'PfPgreffeofihisbufincs,

Ert a determinate tefolution. hec

(1 meane the BiDiop) did require a r«fpire,

Whercm henii^ht the King his Lord aduertiie,

Whether our Daughter were leguimaie.

Rcfpe^ing this our Marriage with the Dowaccr,
Sometimes our Brothers Wife. Thtt tcfpite {hcol^e

The boftxne ofmy Confcier^ce, cnter'd roe;

Yea, vtrith a fpittuig power and made t o itemblt!

Thc'r?g»oiiofmyBreafl, which forc'd fuch way,

Thar many max 'd confidecinf^s.did throng

And prcf^ in wiih this Caucton. Firft ,me (hought

I flood not in ihe fmile of Heauen, who had

Commanded Naiurej that my Ladies wombc
1 fit conceiu'd a male-cbild by me, (hould

Doe no mor« Offices of life loo't; then

ThcCrauedoesto th'dead: For her MalcIfToe,

Of dfde where they were made,or fhorily sftcr

This world had syt'd them. Hence 1 tooke a thought.

This was a Itidgement on me,that my Kingdotnc

CWeil worrh/ihebeflHcyieo'th' WoilJ; (hould noi

Be gladded in't by me. Then foUowes ,tha(

I weigh d the ddnger which my Rea(mes (Yood in

By this my llTucs raile.and that gaue to me
Many » groaning throw : thus hulling in

The wild Sea ofmy Confciencr,! did Aeere

Toward this remedy, whereupon wc arc

NowprefentUceretogether-.thai'jto fay,

1 meant to re(f^ifie my Confcience, which

1 then did feele ful' (icke.and yet not well.

By all the Reuerend Fathers ofthe Land,

And Dodors leam'd. Ftrft 1 began in priuate,

WUh you my Lord ofLmct/nf, you remember
How vnder my opprelTion I did leekc

When I firfl mou'd yoo.

E. Lm. Very well my Liedge.

Kin 1 haue (poke long, bf pleas'J youx (elfetolay

How farreyoufmsfide me.

Lin. Sopieafeyour Highnes,

The queftion did at fir(\ fo dagger me,

Beaiuig a Si«'e ofmlghiy moment in't.

And confequence o(dreid, that 1 committed

The daringfl Counfaile which 1 had to doubt.

And did entrraieyour Highnes to (his coutfe.

Which you are rUnnmg hccre.

Kin. I then mou'd yoo,

Wy Lord of Cattffl-^ttr7,and got your lease

-To make thii ptefeni Sumnooos vnfoHciicd.

I left no Reuerend Peifon in this Court;

But by panicular confent proceeded

Vnder youi hands and Sealcs; therefore goe OD,

For no diflikfi'ih* world againi^ theperfon

Ofihegood Queene; but the (harpe thorny pomts
Ofmy alleadged reafons driues this forward :

Piouc bot our Marriage la wfull, by my Life

And Kingly Dignity,we ate contented

To weareour moriall State to come, with her,

(Kithfrint out Queene) before rhe primefl Creature

Tliat'; Parragon'do'ih' World
Camp. So pleafe your Highnes,

The Queene being abfent.tii a needful! fitnefH?,

That we adioumethis Court till further day;

Meane whiicmoft be ao eamefi motion
Martetothe Queene to call backehei Appeale
She intend! vnto hisHoIiueffe.

Krm. I may pcrceiue

Thef« Cardinals trifle with me : I abhorrc

This dilatory Qoih, and cricket of Rome.
My Icarn'd and welbeloued Seruanc Cranrnfr^

Preihee returt)C,wiih thy approch: J knoto.

My comfort comes along . bteakevp the Court;
Ifiy.fet on.

Exnnt, in marmir tu thej ntsr'd.

V \



xi8 Tl/* UfeofK^gHenry the Eight,

JBus TertUis, ScenaTrims,

Eft** ilu*tr» andttrH^tmtn *s 9 wtrii.

Qmm. Tikeihylutt wtnch,

My Soulf growes f»d Vuh trctiblei.

Sing, wd dlfpcrrt 'cm if ihou caoft: Iciue work'.rrg:

SoMO.
\RfhrHfr!tb hu LiArmeMTr***,
' Jirtdt^** MtHMtprn* ttft ihs; frmxj^

Tohu Muficks, plantJ and FUvfert

Butr ffrun^ ; at Surt/tg and Shmurt,
Thtre heJ mti* 6 ^^l^'^l Sfring.

Eacy tJiinP ihat httrdbirx pl/ty^

EttP ilf Billtwu <ifihi SiA^

Hmag thtif heads,& ihm Uj iy,

lafwtti M^fielcthfixh An,

FdS 0fl"pt, * Ittdrm^ djt.

Enter 4 Gfttftran,

^atnt. How now /

Cm . And't pUaff yocr Cr»Cf,tbe two ye«t CMdliuh

Wall in ib« prefencf

.

^iteeo Would iWey fp«ake wiih ret >

Ctnt. They wil'dmefay foMadara.

QuecH, Pray iheii Graces

To come netre .• what can be t}icirbt.finM

With me, a poore weake woman,fslne from fsuour }

1 doe not like iheir comming; now I thtnke on'c.

They Ojould bee good men, their affjireja»righi«ooi:

ButallHoods.makenot Menkes.

Enter tht two CardinzUsy t^alftj& Ctmfitn.

Wolf, peace to your HigWnelfe,

Qjutn. Your Gr«ces find m« heer* part ofj Houfw^fe,

(t would be all) agaitO the wcrO may hipprn:

What are your pleafureswjthnie,reuet«nt Lcrdj>

U^ot. May It pleafe you Noble Madam, tcwiihdiaw

Into your priuate Chamber; we (hall gloc you

The full caufe ofour cctnming.

^uem. Speske it heere.

There's nothing I haue done yet o* my Confcicnet

Defetues a Comer : would all oiher Women
Could fpeake this with as ftee a Ssulc as I<loe.

My Lord*,! caie not (fo much 1 amhappy
Aooocanumber) ifroyaftions

Werctri'debyeu'ryiongoe,eu'ryeyc (aw'ctD,

Emiy and bafe opicicn fet agi:nft*en>,

1 know my life (o e«en. Ifyoutbofinea

Seeke me out, and that way 1 am Wife in |

Out with it boldly •. Troth loucrs opcts dealing,

/an/. Tama cji age te tft^^:if tnti^it.^ Regoiaferenlfhia,

Quten. O good Ciy Lord/io Latin

;

I am not fuch a Truant fince my commiog,

A»nottoknowche Language I haue liu'd in : (ous

:

A ftrange Tongue makes my caufc more firange/ufpiti-

PrayTpeskeinEngliOi jhecre a^efome will thanke you,

If you fpeake truth, for their poore Miftiis fake;

Beleeue mc (he ha'4 had mach wrong. Lord Cardioall,

The willing'ft (innel euer yet eotnmitted,

Mavbcabfolu'djo EngitDt.

Ctrd. Noble Lady,

Tani Tbf/y n<^^\'.t f,''a<f Ctyom\ breed,

CiVnd fcrutee to 'ma Mitefiy and you)

So derp« fufpition, whrre all faith was meim;
We come t>ot by tht way of Accu/»(ion,

To taint that Sonoui cucry good Too^cbUff^ct;

Nor to betray yout/r^^navtoforrdw;

You btuc too much ^ood La^ : But ro^no'^r

How you ftand minded »n tb« waighty (!if{i[etac«

Between* dx King and yoo.arid lo c<uiicr

(Ltkc free and hoocit men) ooi ioM opiaiena,

Aod comfortsto our caufc.

Cemf. Mofl honour dMadans
My Lord ofYotkc, out of hit Noble ninirt,

Zeale and obedient* heniflbcreyocrCrace.

Forgetting (lik* a good mai<) y^ut Utt Cenfurc

Both of hi: truth and Sim (which waa too faxit)

Offttf, at I doe,io a ftgoe of peace.

His Seruice, and i.it CounielJ.

Q^tn. Tobetrjyire.

My Lotds, I thar.keyou both for yotff good t iUs,

Ye fpeake like hoocfirr.en, (pray God ye prouefo)
But how :o make ve (c^ainlj an Aofwere

In fcch a poynt of wtight, fo necrc mmt Hc.icjr,

(Morenscre my Life 1 {eare) with my wcakt wii;

And to fuch men of grauiiy and learaingi

In truth I know not. ! was fet at wctkc.

Among my Maidi,full little (God knowe»;?ockiBg
Either for fuch men. ot fucb bunneffV;

For Set fake that I haoe beene, for I fetle

Thf laft fit ofmy Grratnefle ; gotxf voor Graces

L<i m<: haue « i ere arulCotincell formy Caa/e:

Al»'.. itma Worr.anftendJtffe.hopeltiTt.

a^U Midint,

You wfong the Kings loue with ib«£« fcare?.

Your hopej and (riends are infinite.

QHttn. In England,

Bur litrif for m^ profit ran you thinke Lords.

Thai any English mm daregioemeCounccll?

Or be a knowne friend gainft his Highnes pleafure,

ThoughSebegtownefodefperateto behoocft)

/^diiueaSubied? Nay foifooth, my Fraendi,

They iha' muft %weigh out my afpJiftjoiis,

They jhat my trufl mufl grow to, liuc not heere.

They are (as tl! my other cott^forts) fat hence

In mineowne Coanrrey Lords.

Canf. 1 would your Grace

Would iesue your greefes.aod takemy CcotrfeU.

Sis***- How Sir/ ,

Cvtsp. Pi« your maine caufe ioto tht ttngs protedion,

Hec't looiog and mofl gracious ' fwill be mcch.

Both for your Honour beuer.and votff Cau£e

:

For if the tryall of the Law orcuxe yc,

Voal ptrt away difgtsc'i.

U^. He telt you rightly.

^attM. Ye tell me what yc wi/h for both,n7 raise

:

XsihijyoarChriftisnCouDcell? Oatvponye.
Heauen-.!aboae<Ilyet; tberc£ts&Iadg;,

That no Ring can coTTupr.

C*nf. Ycarrsgemii^akesvt.

^Ivecn. Fhf more fh ame for yr.boly men I thought ye,

Vpon my Sode two rsoerend Cardioall Vertues;

But Cardinail Sins.and hollow be»ru I feare ye /

Mend 'em for flu ,nemy Lords: IsthisycurcoiWbet?

Tbe Coxdiall that ye bring a wtcwhed L^dy ?

A woman loft amcng ye, langh'i a^ fccmd i

I will not wi(h ye halfe my ma'eiiea.



&y I w&ra'd ye i
With tbefe weak? Wotneni
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IhsiKrnoreChflTuy. Sat
TakeheedifoTheauensfaketske heed. Icoft « once

The burthen ofmy fofrowet, fall vpon ye.

C«r. Madam, chit » a m«cre diurr.t^ion,

Yoo cufTKthe good we offer, into enuy.

^uM. Yetumcnw into nothing. Woevpooyc,
And all fuch (ilfc Profenbra. Would yo« hsije nw
(Ifyoo hauczny luftice.any Pitty,

Ifyc be any thing b^t Churchment habits)

Put nty licke caufc into hit hand*, that hacn me f

Alas.ha't baniOt'd niehit Bed alresdy,

HULoue,too long ago. I am old my Lordtf

And aUchcr«llow(hipIhold now with h'lm

Itoncly my obedience. What can happen

To me, sboue this wretchedncffe .' All yotfrSuid\«

Make me a Onre,likc this.

Ca^, Yout festet tifc worfe.

Qh Htue ] liu'd thut long (let me fpeake try felft,

Sinecvettuc findesno ffiende)a Wife.a traeone>

AWoman (I dare fay withoi:: Vainglory)

Keuer yet brondcd with Sufpition?

Hane I, with all my fvil Affe6Hont

Still met the ICing ?Lou'd hhr next HetoWObey'd him?

Bin (out offondneiTe) fupernitioua to him t

AlmoA forgotmy Ptayresto content him ?

And sm 1 thut rewarded ? 'Tit not weP. Lords.

Bring me a contSant woman to her Kutbaad,

Of>e (hat neVe dileani'd a loy, beyond hit pleaforci

And to that Woman (^when (he has done mcfl)

Yet will I ndde an Honor; a great Patience

Cor. Madam,youwandn from the good
We ayme at,

Qw. My Lord,

I dare not make my felfe fo gailiie.

To giue vp wrtlliogly thai Noble Title

Your MaAcT wed ire eo : nothing bai detth

Shall e're diuorce my Digaiiiet.

Ctir. Praybeareme.
£th Would 1 had news trod thit EngDIb farth.

Or felt theFlattaict thai grow vpon iit

Ye hauc AngelaTaceti but Heauen knowec your hearts.

What will becomeefinenow,vrretched Lady?

I am the tnoft vnhappy Woman liuing.

Alas (pootc Wcachej)vih€re ere now yourForrunes f

Shipwrack'd vpon a Kingdome, where noPitty,

No Friendt, no Hope,no Kindred ivcepe for me >

AlmoA no Graua allow'd me ? Like the Lilly

That once was Mi(his ofthe Fidd,and flourifh'd^

He hang my head, and perifb.

^ar. Ifyotir Grace

G>uld but be brought to know,o<ir Ends &re honeft,

Youl'd feele more cosnfore. Why fl-.old wvfgood Lady)

Vpoti what caofc wrong you ?Alat,out Places,

Tbe way ofour Profcmon it sgainf) it

;

We arc to Cure foth fotrowet, not to fowe 'em.

For GoodnetTe fake, confKJer what you do.

How you may hurt your felfe; I, vitcrty

Grow from the Kingt Acquaintance; k>y this Carriage.

The heaitsefPrincctkilTe Obedience,

So much they loue it. But to flubborne Spirits.

They fwell and grow, at terrcble at Oorme&

I know you hauc a Gentle,Kobletetnper,

A Soule at euen at a Calme ; Pray think« va,

Thofe we profc(rc,Peace«inakeTj,?tiends,a/idSeraants.

C^mf. Madsm.you'l fiode it fo

»

You wrong your Vtrtuej

fearct. AJvioble Spirit

As yours v/-a$, pot into yeu, euet cg{ls

Such doubts as felfe Coinc from it. The King loucs yw

,

Ecwsre ysu loofj it rot :Forvs(ifyoo pleafe

To truft vs in yourbafincfrc)we are ready

To yCe our vtmoft Scudics.in yoor fenitce.

Q^, Do what ye will,my Lordt

:

Ard pray fotgiue me

;

If 1 hajievi'dmyfelfc vnmannerly.

You know I am a Woman, lacking wit

To mike a fccmtly apfwer to foch pcrfons.

Pray domy feruictf to hit MaieBie,

He na't my heart yet, and fiiaJI bauemyPrayers
While Ifnali hauc my life. Come reuerend?athcrr,

BenowyoutCounceisonme. Shenowb«ggcs
That little thought when ihe f« footing heere.

She fhouid haue bought hci Dignities fo decre. Esww

Scena Secunda.

otdLsri CboBhridiiat

N*rf, Ifyou Will now vnite in your Complsioit,
And forte them ivuh a Codl&acy,tKeCardtaaU
Cannot ftsnd vnder (hem. Ifyouomit
T.'se offer ofthis lime.I cannot profflifc.

Bat that yoa (hall ful^ainc moe new difgrsces.

With thtfe you beare slteadie.

Sur. I am ioyfult

To tneete the Icaft occa/ioa, that may gioeme
Remembrancc ofmy Fatherwn-Law, the Duke,
To be reuertg'd on him.

Svf. Which ofthe Peeres

Haue vnccntcmn'd goiic by htm, or at leaft

Strangely r.jgJeAfd/ When did he regard

The ftamptr of NoblcaeiTe in «ny perlon

Outoflnrsiicifc?

ChtPK. 1-ly Lords,you fpeajcc your pirafum

:

W>iat he defertfcs ofyou and me, 1 kccw

:

What we can do to him (though now the tisne

Glues way to yt) I much feerc. Ifyou caneoJ

Barr; his acccffe co'thTCing, neuer attempt

Any thiagon him : for kc hath a Witchcnfc
Ouer the King in's Tongue.
Nw. Ofearchllnno^

His fyAl hi that it out : the King hath found
Hatter a^ai:n{t him, that for ctia marrtt

TiieHeny cfhis Language. No, he's feded

(Net to come off) in his difpleafore.

Sv. Sir,

I (hould be glad so heart fuch Newes ts thii

Once every hoore.

Ser. Bclc»ett,thi3istrue.

In the DinoTce^ his concr&ric proceedings

Are all vnfolded : wherein be appeares*

Atl would «t2> mineEoetny.
Sur. Howcsroe

Kit pt^fetto light ?

Stf. Moft ftrangely.

Smt. O how? how #

Suf. The Cardinals LeRcri totkc Pope miTcsTrkd,

And
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And cvne lo tK'cyc oih'King,whetcin«ti rr*J
HowihiicbcCtrdincll did miKit buHoitncC*
To day ihc IitdgeRKiii o'lh Diuorcc

i
t'of If

It did tike place, I do (quoth b«)p«ccitic

My King |j iingleil wi •fttwliou.io

A Ctcuute ofcht Qucnict. L«dy jlmn 'Bfln,
Sir. H»'» the King thu?

S0f. Bflrcut .«.

Sar. Will cf.iiwoike?

CitMn, TVie King in ihii pcrccnri him,hcw h« coaBi
And hedgrt hit owne way. Bui in (hit po^nt,

A 11 Sis rrickei founder,aod he bring* hit Phy(jckc

Afccr hit PMienti JeaiK; the King alristiy

Htch msiT icd iSe fairc Lady.

5*^. VVouidh.btd.

Suf- May you be hippy in youi wiO> my Lord,

For I ptcf«ffe*ou hjje u.

SsfT. tio'jt >11 my ioy

Trace tb« Coniuq fiton.

Suf- My Ameo toc'c.

Nor. All mens.

imf. Thrre'i order gioen for her Coion jt ion

:

Marry thia i» yet but yoiig,and may he left

To fomc e»rc» vmccounted, Bui my Lords

She li a gallant Creature, and compleatc

In miade and feature. 1 pctfwBoe oe.iTom h?r

WiJ! fall fome bleffing to chi> Land, which (hall

In li be oicmonz'd.

Sitr. But will the King

Digedthia Letcei ofthe Car<Jinal$ ?

The Lord forbid.

Nor. Macry Amen.
Siff. No^o;

Tbae be moc Wafpes that bur about his Nofe,

Will make this ftingtliefoooCT. Cardinall C<««ipeu!»,

(s(tolneaway to Rome.hath 'tane no leaue,

Ha's left the caufe o'lh'King vnhandled, and

Isponedasche Agentofour CardiiuH,

Tofccondall hisploc. I do aifure you,

The King cry'de Ha, at this.

Qhjtm. Nov* God inCenfc him,

AotJ let him ciy Ha,lowder,

Norf. But my Lord

When returner. Cr^nmrrf

Sttf. He isieturn'd in hi r Opinion*,which
H^U€ fatisfied the King for his Diuorce,

Together witi) all famous CoUedgei
Aimoft mChnfttrdome : (bonly (I bel«ue)

His fecond Marriage Oiall be publifhd.and

HerCoronstion. Kathermenamofe

Shall be cail'd Qurene. but Princelle Dowager,

And Widdow CO V^mct yinbar

.

Nit. This fame Cr^eswvrs

A wonhy Fellow,and hith tane much pastM

In the Kings bufineffe.

Smf. He ha's, and vfc (hall fee biiT

-or It.an Arch-by fhop.

Nor. So I hcifc.

Sxf. Tisfo
Enur h'tifif and Crcmwtll,

The Cardinal!.

Ntr. Obferuc.obfeTue.hee's mcody.
C«r, The Packet Cromwfii,

Gau't you the King ?

Cram. To his owne hand, Id's Bed-cSaT^b«f.

Card. Lcok'dheo'ih'icfideofihePapcr ?

The Ijfeo/Kui^^^^ '^^^'•
Crim, Prc^rxJy

He did vnfeale tncts,arMi(K«6fflh««^tv; d.

He did II with a Srrtcui mind« i a heed*
W»k in Kitcountrttaac*. Vouh«b»d
Att4nj hifT) hfrf c iSu Mor3;eg.
Cm^ Jtk« ready to (orrtcaorotd/

Crmm, Ithinkeby (hubcf.
Ctrd. Lcawt (TK a wlida. Exh Crtm^MU.

It (K&ll bi. to th< Dutchci of Alt>fe«i.

TKe Frwich Kio(i Sifter ; He (hail rnxny \m
jiwm »mS0m' No Jlc n« yimm Bmilm$ 6r Ihm.
Thcrv'tmorcin'c (btofauc Vi£m*. B»iim>
No. wetl no "BmUmi • SpeedJy 1 •iO»
TohewtfiomRoose Th«Murbo©f(teo{ Peobr«kt?

N<^- He'tdtfcometxtd.

Suf. Maybehc hearts iKcKaag
Does wh« his Anger to him.

Smr. Sharpc enough.
Lord for thy luflice.

Car. The late QaeeQcsGcrMlrvromsn >

A KnightsDaughirr

To be bCT M i!lri» Miflris ^Thc Qoeeries, Qoeen* t

This Candle bumes r»oi t Uere, 'tisTtnuft fiv.ffe n,
Then out it eo^s. What ihougN 1 know her TenwcM
And well deleruwig ? yet 1 know ler fc^

A fpleeny LutScrso, aod nor vxhoifome to

Uur caufe. that fhc fhouid lyr I'th bofomrof
Out hard rul'd King. Againe.ihcte is fprong »p
An Heiebque, an Arch-ooe; Cranwr^ one
HatS crawld into the faaourof the Kinj,
And IS his Oracle.

/Var. He It vci d at romerhing

Emrr Ka^/ttdm^ of a ScfdrnJe.

Swr. i would 't we: fotnthmg j wocid fret the ftneg.

The Mal^er-cotd on'v hrart

Smf. The King, the King.

ATctj, What piles ofwealthharh he accwrulated

To his owne portion ? And what expence by'ih'hout*

Seemestoflow from hinji> How, I'thV.amecf Thrift

Does h€ rake this together? Now rr.y Lords,

Saw you ihe Cardinally

Ntr. My Lord ,w c haue

Stood heere obferaing him. Sorr>e ftrangc CcmtDOCJoa

Is in his braine : He bites his Iip,»f»d ftirt:,

Srops on a fodaine, lookes vpon the gTota>d,

Then laya bis finger on his Ten»ple : ftrJlghi

Sp'ing* out into faft gate, then ftops ag-smc.

Strikes his breR hard, and anon, he caRs

Kis eye agjinft the Moone : in moA (iracgc Pofttsa

We baue feene him fet himieii*.

Kimg. It may well be.

There It a mutiny in'sminde. This iroroingj

papers ofState he fetit me, to perufe

As i reqair'd : and wot yeo what I {send

There (on my Confcience pot vc wirrj>gl«)

Forfooth an Inuencoty, ciitu icsport-.ng

The feuersll parcels of his Plate his Trcafure,

Rich Stilus and Orsamcnrs of Hou{hold, which

I fuide at fuch proad Race, that it ow-fjpcaJif*

PodeiTion ofa Sabied.

iV»r. It's Heaoeruwill,

Some Spirit put this paper in the PacJiet.

To blcffe your eve wjthaJL

Ki»g. Ifwe did thix\ke

iU



Tklife o/K^g Henry the Eigh t̂. Ill

Hn ContemplKion were aboue the earth,

Ami frxi on Spifituall obieft, he ftiould ftill

Dwell in hUMufingSjbUilani afnrsid

Hij Thinkings srcbdowcheMoone.notwonb
Htf ferious confidcriRg.

King ta^*tbii Seat,nbij^sLtii*ti, vingeet

t»th«C<a-dmaU,

C4r. Hetuenforgioeme,

Euer Cod blelTe your Highnefle.

Xmi- Good my Lord,

You aie foil ofHeaucnly ftufff , *nd be«r< the Inueniory

Ofyourbeft Gr»ccs,»n your minde ; ihe whith

Yoo w«renow running o'rt : yon h2uefcar/et!me

To ftcale from Spiritual! feyfurv, a btiefic fpan

To kccpc your earthly Aiidic,furein that

I derirc you en ill Husband,«nd am gald

Tohauc you therein my Companion.

f«r. Sir,

ForHoly Offices I haoe a time ; a time

Tothinke Toon the part ofbufineffe.which

I beare ith'StatC'. andNatorc doet require

Her timet ofprcfeiuation.which pzrforce

I her fraiic fonne, among'ft my Brethren moruil>

Muft glue my tendance to

King. You hjue faid well.

C*r. Andeucrmay yotJTHlg>vnfflreyoakc together,

(Aslwiti lendyoucdufeymy doing well.

With my wed fiy'i'^g-

Kimg. Ti» well faid agen,

And tn a kin(1e ofgood deede to fay well.

And yec vrord* are no deed*. MyFather lotf'd^oa.

He fa'idhc did, and with his deed did Crownc

Hit word Tpon you. Since I h»d my Office,

Ihaue kept you next my Heart, haue not alone

Employ'd you where high Profits might come home.

But par'd my prefcniBauingS,ta beftow

My Bounties vpon you.

Ctr. What (hould this meane ?

5«r. The Lord increafc this bubncife.

King- Hiuelnot madeyou

The prime man ofthe State? Ipray you rcll mcv

Tf what I now pronounce, you hauc found true

And if youmay confrflTcitt fay withail

[fyauareboundto vs,ot no. What fay you?
C*r. My Soueraigne, I confcflir your Royal] graces

Showr'd an me daily, haue bene more then could

My ftodied purpofct retjuitc, which went

Beyond all mans cnde^uors. My enJeauors,

Haueeuer come too flmrt ofmy Drfirei,

Yft fill d With my Abilities .Mine own* endi

Htue beenemifMfo.thatcuermore they pointed

To'th'good of your moft Sacred Perfon, and

The profit ofthe State, For your great Graces

Hcap'd vpon me ( poore Vndeferuer) I

C.'Uf nothing render but AHcgiant thankes,

My Prayrcs to heaiKn for you ; my Loyaltie

Which cuer ha't, and cuer fhall be growing.

Til! death (thatWtntcr) kill it.

King, rairelyjnfwer'd

:

A Loyall, and obedient SubicA is

Therein illuflratcd, tbcHonor of it

Does pay the Ad ofit, as i'th'corttraiv

The fowleneiTc is (hepuni(hment. I prefom*,

That at my hand ha's open'dBounty co you,

My heart drop'd Looe, n>y powre ratn'd H onor, more

On you, thm any : So your Hand.and Hcait,

Your Bf Ji'ne , and cutry Fun^on ofyour power,

Should, notwichftanding that your bond ofduw,
A s *! wet in Loues particular, be ii>ore

TomeyourFriend.theo any.

Car. ldaprsft{re.

That for your HighnefTe good, I euerlabour'd

More then mine owne r that am,haue,a«id will be
(Though all the ivotld fhould cracke their duty lo you

,

And throw It from their Soule, rhough periji did

Abound, as thicke as thought could make'em.and
Appearcln formes more hortidjyet my Duty,
As doth a Rocke againft the chiding Flood,

Should the approach ofthis wtlde Rjuerbreake,

And (^and vnOiaken your^.

Ji'ufg. Tis"Nobly fpoken:

Take nouce Lords, he ha'i aXoyall breft.

For you haue fcene him open't. Read o're this,

Andafterthit, and then to BteakfaA with

What appetite you haue.

£xit Kwg,p-tnit>ningvf<m iht fardmaS, iket^elUt
thrtng after hfmjfmimg find whi^tng.

CiF. Whtt ftiouldthi* mesne?
What fodaine Anger"* thii^Howhatie I reap'd it /

He partedFrowning from me, as ifRuine
Xeap'd firomhis Eyes. So lookes the chafed Lyon
Vpon the daring Huntfman that has gall'd htm

;

Thenmakes hironoihmg. fmudreade tliispapfi:

I feare the Story ofhis Anger. Tisfo:
This paper ba's vndone me : Tisth'Accompt
Ofall that world ofWealth I haue drawne togKher
For mine owne ends^ (Indeed to gaine the Popedome,
And fee my Friends inRome.) ONegligence .'

Fit for aFooleto fall by :"Wbat crofle Diuell

Made me put this maine Secret in the Packet

I fcnt the King Usthetrnoway tocurethis?

Nonew deuice lobeatc this from his Braines?

I know 'cwijj ftirrehimftrongly ;yet 1 ktKtw

A way, if it take right, in fpight ofFonunc
Will bting me off againc. What's this ? Tc th'Tffe ?

The Letter (as I li«e) with all the BufincfTc

T writ too (HoiinelTe. Nay then, farewell

:

I haue touch'd the highefl point ofall my Grcatnc^r,
And from that full Meiidian ofmy Gloty,
I hafte now to my Setting. I(}iallfall

Like a bnghr exhalation in the Euening,

And no man fee me more.

£nttrtofro«Jfey,thtT)»kttcfN«rf<^endSi!ff(>lke, the

£arle«fSurrey, aidtbiLeriChar/U>srlasm.

iVar. Ueare the Kings pteafure Cardinal!,

W ho commands you
To render vp the Great Scale prcfently

Into our hands, and to Confine your felfe

To Aftjer-houfe, my Lord ofWinchefters,

Till you heare (uttherfrom hit Highnefle.

C«. Stay:

Where's yourCocnmilTionf Lords.words caonot csrrie

Authority fo wcighry.

Stif* Who dare croffe 'em.

Bearing the Kings will from his month e:cpfdrely ?

Citr, Till IfindemofCchenwill,orwordstO(loit^

(I meane your malice) know. Officious Lords,

Idare.and muff i^n^ it. Now I feele

Ofwhat coiirfeMettleyc are molded, Enuy,

How eagerly ye fbllow my Difgracet

As
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Ai ifIt fed jc, tni hav> iflwke and viint

Y« »(/pr<ic ui cuery ihiog miy brinj; my rutrw?

Follov/yourcnuiotttcourfei, mcnof Mtiicc i

You hauc ChtintiD WMrtni for em.ind no doubt
In time will findc their fit Rrwirdi. That SetJc

Youeikt \«i(hfu<hs Violence, i!ic King
fKfine, ind your Miflcr) v»ith hii ov»ne Kand,g»u« oae J

Bad tncenioy it, with the Plur^tnd Honon
During my life \ trd lo coaif.fOJe hii Goodntnc,
Tide U by Lettcii Patcntt. Now, who'll u!ic n

?

Jor. The King that g«uc It.

Car. It munbchimfcifeihcr.

Stir. Thou trti proud Traitor, Pricfl.

Car. Proud Lord, thou lytO i

Within thcfc foitic hour«, Surrey durfl better

Haue burnt that Tongue, thca faide fo.

Sur. Thy Ambition

(Thou Scarlet (innc) lobb'd ihii bewailing Larxi

OfNobIeBuckingha(n,myFaihciMn-Law,

Tkt headt of all thy Brother-Cardinal;,

(With thee, and aJl thy bcA p«fti bound together)

Weigh'd not 2 haire otbis. Plague ofyour policie,

You feni meDcputis for Ireland,

Farrc from hit (uccour ; from ihc King.from all

That might hiuemCTcie on the fault, thou gau'f) hici;

Whil'A your great Goodrteflie, out oiholy pitcy ,

Abfolu'd him with sn Aie.

fVoi. This, and all elfe

This talkicg Lord ean lay vpon my credit,

I anfwet,u moA falfe. TheDukc by Law
Foood hit defcns. How innocent ) wat

from any priuate malice in his end.

Hit Noble lutie, and foule Caurc ci«n witneHV.

If I lou'd many word:, Lord, I (houid teJi you,

You haue » little Honel^ie, as Honor,

That in the way of Loyaitie.tnd Troth,

Toward the King, my euer Roi all Mafter,

Dare mace a founder man then Surric can be.

And all chat loue hit follies.

Sur. By my Soule,

Your long Coat (Priefl) prote£it you.

Thou (hould ft feeJc

My Sword i'ch'life blood ofthee elfe. My Lords,

Can ye endure to heare this Arrogance ?

And from thi« Fellow ? If we liu« thus tamely,

To be thus laded by a peete ofScarlet,

Farewell Nobilitie : let bis Grace go forward.

And dare vs with his Cap, like Larkes.

Card. AUGoodnefTc
fcpoyfon to thy Stomacke.

Stsr. Yes, that goodnefie

Ov"gleaning alt the Lands wealth into one,

Into your owne hands(Card'nall) by Extortion :

TTie goodr.effe ofyour inierteptcd Packets

iou writ lo'vh Pope, againfl the King: your goodcKfle

Since you provoke me, (hall beiv.ofl noionous.

My Lord ofNoTfolke,8$ you are truly Noble,

As you refped^ the comuion good, the Sure
Ofour defpis'd Nobilitie, out Iffuet,

(Whom if he liue, will fcarfc bcGentlemen)
Produfe she grsnd fumme of his fiones, the Articles

CcJleSed from his life lleftirtleyou

Wcifcthen the Sacring"Bell, when the browne Wench
Xayki.TjBgin your ArtT»es,Lord Cardinail.

Car. Howmochtnethinkes. IcnulddcfftiVchisnan,

3ut that I &m bouod in Cbaritie ag&inll it.

77>f Li/ec/Kjpg Henry the Eight,

^*' Thofe Anklc*,my tord^t m the K.nai ymi.
Bcii thus rriuch, chry tre foole ones.

**W, 'Somuchfiirtr
And rpotltfrK.rhail lojrtc InAoc^rtrfarifr,

When the King knowet my TrutK
Sm. Thu canoot faueyov ;

I thanke my Mcroorie, I yrt rtintniber
Some ot theft Arucitt, and out they ftialL

Now.ifyou can blafVj, and crie gniUie Catdintll,
You 1 Okw a little Honeftie

.

•'•Z. Spi-akconSir,

I d«re your wwft Obieaioot j If I bUQi,
It II to fee • Nobltnrtan want mtnoen

.

Sur. I had rather want ihofc, th.«ti t»y ht%i j

Haue at yoo.

firft.that without theKirtgi sffentor koov-ledje,
You vnotjght to bt a Legate, by which power
Youroaim'd the Iurif<Ji6ion of all BifV.opi.

A^«r. Then, Thst in all yoo writ to Room, or eL''e

To Forrsignc Princes, £^» c^ Rrx tmrm

Wn ft'.ll mfaib'd : la whjch you brought ii»< Kiaj
To be your Seruant.

Smf. Tbrn, that withoot the kao^*ledge

EitlicrofKingorCouncell, when you weot
AmbafTadorto the Emperor, you made bold

To carry into FJande :«, the Gres-. Seale.

Svr. Item, You fent a large Commifljoo
To (jrtgcrj de Cajfd/U, to conclude

Without the Kingi will, or the Stitei ailowtnce,

A LeaguebetwecnehisUighneffejand frTT***.

Suf. That out ofmeete Ambition, ysu hsoe caia'd

Yoor holy-Hat tobe ftampt on the Kings Coine.

Sur Then, That you haue fent rnamersblc fjh3tnce,

(By whatmeanci got, I IcauttoyouroAne confcienctj

Tofurnifh Rome, and to prepare the wayes

Yoo lijut for Dignities, to the mcere vodooing

01 aJlihe Kiogdome. Many more thjie are.

Which f»ncetT»ey are of you, and odious,

I vMJI not taint my mouth wit)}.

Cham. Omy Lord,

Pre(Tenott falling man too farre: 'tis Venue 1

Hii fault? lye open to the Lawe$,kt ihem

(NotyouJcorredhinrL My heart weepes 10 fee hkn

So little, of his great Selfe.

Sur. I forgiue him.

Stf. Lord Caidinall. the Kings funber pleafiire is,

Brcaufe all tl.sfe things you haue done of late

By your power Leeatiue within this Kingdome,

FaIlinto"thcompa(Teof aPremunire;

That therefore fuch a Writ be fued againfl you.

To forfeit all your Goods, Lands, Teocmcnts,

Ceftles. and whati'oeucr, andtobe
Out of the Kingj pr oteflion. This it my Charge.

N»r. And lo wcel lesue yot. to yoor Med.iaucns

How loliuebetter. For your fttibbomearfwcr

About the giuing back; the Great SeaJe to vs.

The King fhall know it, and (no doubt} (hai thanke yoa.

So fare you well, my litUe good Lord Cardinail.

E^rrurta/l^H^^'fy.

^el. So farewell, to the linle good you beare me.

Farewc!K A long farewell to all my GreatoeiTe.

This is the ftate of7/an 5 to dry he puts forth

Tne tender Leaues ofhopes, to monow EioGooxj,

And beares his bhifhing Honors thicke Tpon him:

The third day . comes a Froft ; a killing Froft

,

And when be thinkes, good ea& tMO, foil furdy



Hit Cteaineifc ii 8 ripening, oippei hi» roott.

And then he f»li »» I <lo. I h»je veniur'd

Like licde wtnton Royn that r<«im on l>Udd«n i

Thii many Summeri in » S« ofGlory,

But f»rie beyond my <Jepib. my high.blo»tj« Pride

Ai length broke yntJer rae, and now ha'« left a»«

Weary,ind old >wiih Seruice, to the mercy

Of 8 rude ftreame, that muft for euer hide me.

Viine po(npe,«nd glory of ihu World, I hate jt,

1 feele my heart new open'd. Oh ho¥i wretcti*d

Ii that poore man, thai hang$ on Princei fauoeri?

There i» beiwijit that fmile we wouid afpire too,

Thjt fweet Afpeft of Pfincet, and their ruiiK,

More panel, and fearea then warret, or wotncit haue i

And when he falles.he fallea like Lutiftt,

Ncuer to hope againc.

Enter Crgwwti,fi<pniing anuiuiL

Why how now ^rvmxettl?

Crvm. 1 baue no power to fpeakc Sir.

Car. What.amaid
At my misfortutwra > Canthy Sptrit wonder

Agreit man fhoold dcclint. Niy.arvJyoti weep

I am fatne indeed.

Cr»m How doeayooi Grace.

Card. Why well:

N<Uf' fo truly ^'»ppy. my good CromvtO.

I know my felfenow, and I feele within rrx,

Ap«ac£ aboueall cjithlyDignuiei,

A ftiU.and qoiei Confetence. The King Ka'« c«r"d me^

I humbly thankc bii Grace . and from thcfe flvot(ldc«

Theft njind PilletJ.out of pitty, taker

A loadf , would finkea Nauy. (too motb Honor )

til a burden Cromvil, tia a burden

Too K«auy fo' » mm, that hopes foe fleaiKtv.

Cram 1 am glad your Grac«,

Ha I made that right vfe of it.

Card. I hope 1 haue i

1 am able now (me ihiokei)

(Oat ofaTottiiudf of Soule, 1 ferlr)

To endure more Miferica, and gteatrr farrc

T>ien my Weskc- hearted Enemiej, tlarc o4fi?r.

W'hai Newei ibroadf

Cram. The heauiert, and the worft,

It yt>or diTplcafure *iih the King.

Card Cod bleflehim.

Crcm. TVie next u, that Sir Ticwfca/ Motn\i cltoCeo

Lord CKancellof , in your place

Card. That « fomewhat fodaio

But hc'aaL«arned man. May he comioo*

Long in hit Highneffe fauour, and do luftice

Tor TfBtht-fake.jnd hit Confciet\ce i
that hu bot»a.

When hs ha't run hit tourfe, arvi flrepet in Blrfltr^ga,

^(ay haueaTombcofOrphanKtearrt wept on him.

What more?
Ci'wM. That Cr4w»»vr it retum'dv/iih welcome t

loflill'd Lord Afch-byfhop ofCamcrbury.

Cani. Th«fiNewet indeed.

Crvm. L«ft,that the Lady yimit,

Whom iheXinc hath 10 fccrecK long married,

Thij day wsi view d in open, at hii Qoeene,

Going toChsppell t and the Toyce it now
Onely iboot her Corroruatioru

Cjrd There wai th«wajght that pull'dnx downe.

O C'omvtll,

The King ha'i gone beyond rric i All my Glonej
In thii or>e woman, I ruucJoft for ojer.

The LifecfKjn^ Henry the Eight. ii^
No Son , ftiall euer vftict forth mint Hooors,

Or glide againe the Noble Troopet that waighted

Vpon mylmi'cs. Go get th« from me Crotm^t,

I am a poore falne man, vnworthy now
Tobethy Lord, aodMaftcr. SeckethcKmp

.(That Son, 1 pray nuiy ocuer frt) 1 haue told him,

What, end how true thou art j he wid aciuancc rhee .

Some little metijory of me, viiU ffirrt him

(Tknow hiiNoble Nature) nt>t tt> let

Thy bopefull (eruice perifh too. Oood Crotawtl

Negled him not ( maVe vfe now, tod prounic

For thineowD* future fafety.

Crortt O my Lord,

Muft I th?n feaue ytxi ? Mufl 1 needet for^
So good, fo Noble, and fo true aMaftrr ?

Bearc witneiTe.all that haue not bearti of Iron,

With what a forrow Cronrwtl leaoes hii LoriL

ThtKing (haJl haue my ferulct t but my prayrci

For caer, and for euer (hail be yourt.

Ctri. Qromvul^ I did not ttunke to iSc^ a trare

In all my Miferlea : But thou haH forc'd trie

(Out ofthy hon<ft(ntth)to|iUy the Womaiv.
Leti dry our eyer i Aivl thut itrt< hcare me Cmnntti,

And when I a«n forgotten, as I (hall be,

And(}erpe in dull cold Marble, where no meniioo

Ofme.motemuft be beard of: Say 1 leoghiihee;

Say tf^olfiy, that oncetrod the «*aye« ofClorV,

And founded all thcDeptht.aiid ShoalciofHonor,
Pound thee a way (out ofhli wTacke)fortfe in :

A fure, and fafc one, though thy Maftcr mift it.

Markc but my "Fall, and thtw that Ruin'd me :

Cronjsfi, 1 charge thee, Bingaway Ambition,

By that finne fell the Angcli : how can ruan then

(The Imsoe of hit Maker }hope to win by it '

Loueihy felfelaft.chcrifliihofp hearts that hate thfe ;

Corruption w/ini oot more then HoneOy.
Still in thy right hand, cany gentle Peace

To filcrvce rnuiotit Tongoet Be iuft ind feare not i

Let al! the cndi ihou aym'ft at , be thy Couniriei,

Thy Gods.and Trxubt. Then if thou fall ft(0 Crownv//)

Thou fall rt t blelfrd Martyr.

ScTue the King : And prythee leadc me lO :

There take an Inuentory of all I hiur

,

To thelaft peny, 'til the Kingt. My Robe,
And my Integrity toHeauen, ii ill,

I dart now call mine ovwne. O Cromanl, Crorwei,
Had I but ferw'd myGod, with halfe the Zeale

I feru'd my King . he would not in m»tw Age
Haue left me naked to mine Enemici.

CVom. Good Sir, h«ue panence.
Card. So I haue. Paiewell

Tbe Hopes of Court, my Hopea in Hcmico do dwrtL
ExruDt.

jf8us Quarttis. Scena Trima .

6nter np0 GeraUmm^ mtetwg eot aoctbtr.

I Vare well met once againe

» So art you.

I YoM come to tskeyour f>jnd beerc, tnd behold
The Lady Annt,^^c from her Conoaatioa.

a Til
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4 Til all my bddndte. Atour UO rnccuni-;,

The Dakc orBuckingKam c:\mc fro'o hit Trit'L

I Ti»vrrynv«. BiMihticiracoffci'tifono*^

Tbit ccnrrtll ioy.

% Ti» well J ThaGilzeni
I am furc tuoe (H«wnc ti full thrir Roytll onlrKit,

Ai let'em htucihrti cighci,if>«y trc ruct fotwtri

In CclcbrMion ofthii diy with Shewn,
Pigttniutnd Sighu ofHoaoi.

I NcucT gfcatcr,

Nof lie ifTutc you better t»ket» Sir.

t M*Y 1 1>< bold to atkc whn that coctainn.

That Piper in your hand.

I Yci.'iiithc Lifl

Ofthofe that clatrse their Office* ibit (bf,

By cunomc of the Coronation.

The Duke of Suffoike it the (irn.am) claimcf

To be high Steward; Nekt the Duke of i^JotfoSk?,

He to be Earif Mar(haU : you tnay re;<dc the re(t.

I Ichar.kcyouSir:Had 1 octknownihofe ruflomi

I (houldhauebeene beholding toyotKPipcT :

But I befeech you.what'a beco .-nc ofAr4<W<*#

The PrincetTc DotMger? How goe« her bufinetrc >

I Thu I can^etl you too. The Archbi(hop

OfCantfrbury, accompanied with other

Leamed.and KeiKrcnd ttcheri of his Order,

Held a late Court at Dttnfbble ; fnt milea oo
From Ampthill,where the PnncefTc lay, ic which

She waa often cyted by theni,bat apprai^d r.oi:

And ube than, for notAppcarance.and

The Kings Iste Scrunle, by the main* affent

Ofall thcfe Learoed men, fh« wasdiuorc'd,

And the late Marriage made of none tSt& ;

Since which^fhe was remou'd toKyowDahon,
Where (hcremaincs now ficke.

3 Alas good Lady.

The Trumpets found : Stand clofe,

The Queene is comroing. H»-kij*t

The Ijfto/K^ Henry the Eight.

The Order of the Coronation.

I j4 limtJyFlawtfbefTritnpctt.

1 The*, two Judget

4 Qa\Kxi^tnfimgaig. Moficke

5 Major ofLondon, ^4rr»f t^ J/'^or. Tirn Garter, jj>

hit C»4titf^rmtt, mtd on hu htad ht rttrt m Gilt Cepper

(reame.

6 MarquelTe Dorfet . bttrmg 4 Scepter ofCM, wt hu beaJ,

aDemy CoToatllefQoli. lVith/>im,ihtS4rU9fSuncf,

bearimg the RedofSillier wilh the Dent, Crcwmedvith €9

Earies Cermet. Collwrs tf E^et.

7 Duke ofS«Cfolke,i>i« RfheafEflerejiie CtrtHttenkit

he»d bedrtng a long while VcnJ, asHich Stewnrd. If^ith

htm,ih* D»kf o/Norfolke, vtth the Kodef AfA^hdlfbif,

M Cortntt on hie hetd. Cotleert efEffti.

8 j^ C*t\ofy,ktntetyfenre ofthe Cinque- Port<;tm^ ir

the Qttttnt j#» hfr Rohe, m her htve, richly tdanted wtth

Pear/e ,Crowned. On eecb fdi her,the Sdhefj •/London

,

4»i^ Winchefler.

9 TtfOldeDutcheffeofNoffolke, tntCern^tfgM,
wrevght ttithFlftrl hetxring the ^ueewet Tr<ing.

)0 Certame Ltd<rs 0^ Countcflet, visb fltuot CtreUtt ef
Qaid^TfuhoieiT/amtri.

Esevnt, frfifjtjji^ ^er tht Srcgt « Ortkr tndStatt toid

a AKoy3UTrain«b«kciicaic:TW(c7
Who'* th.i I t\tt b<«r«t ih< Sccpttr t

AfMl t >rrry,whh the Rod.
a AU'j.rjtrriQeOcoUnian, That fhoold be«

I Ti( the fame : M«t- Steward,
t Andil»«B»yLordofNorfoUt?
I Yet.

a Heauwbldfcthef,
Thoo hafl tb« fwKtd^ r«cc r ntfT look'd on.
Sir, It 1 haue a Sealejhe ts an Ai»f«^I

;

Our King ha t til lU Indies n htj Armei,
Af>d nwre. and ncHfi.whm he ftnioca Out Lxdy.
1 cannot blame his CoafekMC.

I Thi/thatb'.are

Thf Cloath of Hor,our o«CTber,att fo«tt £««ct
Ofthc Cinque Porta.

J Thofe m*B arc happy,
And To are tll,»re r>eere her.

I take it,fhr that carrici »p tSeTnifSC
Is that old Nobk LadyJ)uichefl«ofNorfbike.

I Jt is.aadaJi^hertftit Couo-.efTft.

a Their Coronets fty fo Thriie ate Socra Indeed,
And fomctimci faiiing ones.

a No mcrt cf that.

£«ir d ihe-d CeKt'mtn.

t Godfaueyoj Sir. Where ha«jro« bin broi'ia^

J Anwng thecTOw'<]i'(h'Abbey,whrrcafto£rr
Could not be wec^'d in more : I arr ftiflcd

Wilh the mccre raoliaelTe ofiheu ioy.

» You faw the Ceretnocy t

I That 1 did.

t How\*rasn?

5 Well worth the feeing.

a Good Sit .fprske it to»:*

3 At well as] amsbl«. The rich ftr?atr»

Of Lords,and Lad>es, hauinj; brought t'ne Qoease
To a prepar'd place in the Quiie. fell off

A diftance from her; while he» Grace fare down*
To refl a while, fome balfc an bourc, or Co,

InarichChaire ofS{itc,oppofing freely

The Beaory ofherPrrfon to the People.

Beleeue tneSir . fhe ii the gcodliefl Woman
That coer lay by ffjan : which when the people

Had the full view of, fuch a noyfe arofe.

As the (hrowdes make at Sea, in a ftiifc Teropeft,

Aslowd,and toasmanyTunes. Hats.Cloakes,

(Doubiett, I thmkc) f^ew rp, and had ihetrFacea

Bin ioofe, this day they had betmcJoft. Such ioy

I neuer faw before. Great beiJy'd women.
That had not half? 2 weekciogoJikeRaame*
In the old time ofWane, would fhakethrpreai

And make 'em rceie before em. Nc man lining

Could fa^ this is my wif<r there, all were wouen
So flrangely in oik pecce.

i But what foiloVfd ?

^ At length, her Grace rofe.aiKi with nudefipfcea

Came to the Altar,v.-heTe Ok kneel'd^and Saint-I.ke

Caf^ her fait? eyes to HeAuen and pray'd deuootly

Then rofe J<jain«.£'!d be-^-'d berto the people

:

When by ti-.c Arcb-by(hop ofCaoterbary,

She had all the Royal! making: ofaQaeeoet
As holy Gyle, £<^'«WCoofeficrs Crowne,
The Rod^nd Bird orPeace,and all fodi Embietas
LaidNobly on her : which pcHbrai'd, the Qaire

W..h



The LifeqfK^inz Henry the Eight }J±
Wich all the choyfeft Muftcke ofche Kingdom*.

Together fjngT'rJrtffn. Sofheparced,

Xnd v«^ith the fwne full State p»c d IrtcKeagtine

To Vorhi-PUcCjVMhere ihe Feafl s Kdd.

You mofl no more call it YorVe-jpUce^that'i ptR

:

Poi ftnce the Canlio»U fell. that Titlei loft.

Tu novv the K.ngi. »iul rtU'd Wbite.Hill.

J 1 known;
But in (o Uiely altet'd. that the old name

hfiefh about me.

J What iwoHeumod By (bops

Wot ihoft that weni on each fide of the Que«T'e?

, 5,a^yt;andCjri»7<r,theoneof Wiocheflcr,

N< v»ly prefenM from the Kingj Secretary i

The other London.

» HeofWinchefler

I, held no great goodlooerof the Afchbithops,

The venuoas Cramer,

J
AlltheLsndknowfsiWatf

How euer^yet there n no great br«»cK «vheo It comei

(rvtm* will finde a Friend will ao\ Ihriokc from him.

X VVhoiTuyihHbe.I prayytxi.

) T^asna CtttmKit,

\ fotn in much tfleemt vsrith thTCmg, ami troty

A worthy Frleflil. The King hft'a made him

MaAero'tWleweilHoufe,

And oi»e already of ih< Pnuy CocnwIL

i Hew>U<Jereniert>«rc.

) Yea without all doobr.

Come Cendcmen, ye ftiall go my way,

Which It to'th Co«rt,aiul there ye (Vvall b* my Goefli:

Something I can comfr«i>d. AalwaUte thither,

\ie tell ye more.

B*th. You may eomawnd vs Sir. Sramt.

Scena Secunda.

ttHer FMhtriiu Dcilfr ,ftcit , Uad krrwtfa* Qnfith,

her Hitman.

'Crif. How do'» four Grace?
Kath. OCTrt^r^.fickc to death:

M^ Leggcshkeloaden Branchet bow to'thtanh.

Willing to (eaue their burthen : Rnch a Chaite,

So now (me thinker) I fecle a little ea(e.

Did*n thou oo( re!l riK Grijfhh, at tboo leadfl mee,

That the gKjtChildc ofMor>OT, CardmalJ .' ''a/fiy

Was dead?

Crif. Yea Madam: but I thankeyoui Grace
Out ofthe pair»e yoo fuffer'd , gaue no eare too'u

Katb, Ptc'tUc* good griftib, lell OK bow he dy'de.

If well, be flept before me happily

Formy rtample.

Crif. Well, the reyregoeiMadsm,
Fof afcM rhe floot EatleNofthumberland
Arrefled him at Yorke, and brtroghi him forward
Aj a maofocely tainted, to hij Anfwct,
He fell ficke fo^lainly, and grew fo lU

He could not fit hit Mule.
JOufc. Alatpoore man,

CrifM Ufi , with cafie Rodes, be cam* toleicerter

,

Lodg'd in the Abbey | where the reuerend Abbot
With all hb Couenc, honourably rrceiu'd him i

Towhomhegaoethcfewofdi. OFaihn Abbot,

An old man. broken with the l^ormet ofSrate,

I s come to lay his weary bonet among y<i

Giuc him a little rvth for Charity.

So went to bet! i where eagerly his fickneflt

Purfu'd him Rill, and three nights after thjs,

About the houre ofeight, whlth he himfelfe

Foretold fbould be his laft, full of Rcpenrarxc,

Continoall Mediutionr Tcarei,and Sorrowei,

He gaue hi» Horwri to tne world agcn,

Hii blefled part to Heauen.and flcpi io peace.

K*ik. So may he reft,

HiiFaulis lye gendy on him j

"Ya thui fane Crifith, giue me l(ai>« to fpejVe him,

Andyet with Chanty. He waj a man

Of an vnbounded flomacke, euer ranking

Hirofelfg withPrlncei. One that by fugcef^ioo

X'y'de all the Klngdocic. Symonie, v»m Fairt pU y

,

Hii owne Opinion was his Law. rih'prefence

He would fay vntnithi, and be etier dopblc

Both in bii worda, and meaning. Hewarneuer
(But whne be n»e«nt to Ruir>e)pirtifulL

HiiPromifea, were ai he then w4a,Mlghry t

But hit performance, at he is now. Nothing i

Of his owne body he wti Ul^and gaoe

The Clercy ill eiample.

Crf, Noble Madam I

Mem etill I manners, liue InBraiTe, their Vernjet

Wc write in Water. May it pleafe your Highn?(!e

Tohcateme fpeakehii goodtww?
Kaih. Ytt^Oo4 Cripth,

I were maliciout effet

Crif. ThitCaxdinall,

Though from an humble Stocke, »ndoubi«fly

Was ftfbion'd tomuthHooor. From hn Cradle

He wji a.SchollfT, and a ripe.and good ore

FjueedingVrifc, fane fpoken.and perfv^ading :

Lofty ,aad fowie lo them that lou'd him not :

but,(o ihofemcn that (ought him, fweet as Surcmer

And tlwxigh he were vnfaruficd in getting,

(Which was a finne) yet in beflowing^adxtj.

He was moll Ptmoely ; Euer witneffe fof him

Thole twinrvei of Learning, that he rand tn yoa,

Jpiwich and Oxford j one ofwhich,feU with him,

VnwilUng to otit-liue the good that did it.

The other (though rnfinifn'd) yer foFamoua,

So excellent lO An,and ftill fo tifing.

That Chnftendome fball euer fpeake hi* Ver»u«.

Hit OiiCTihrow, heap'dHsppineffe vpon bim i

For then.and not till then, he felt himfelfe.

And found iheBlefTcdnefle of being Utile.

And to adde greater Honors to hit Age
Then man could giue himj he dy'de, rearingGod,

Asih. After my deaiK, I wiOi no other Herald,

Nootber fpesker ofmy liumg Ajftiont,

To kccpe mine Honor, from Corrtrptioo,

But fucn an honcfl Chtonitlet at (jrifitb.

Whom'I rT>oflha(ed Liumg.thou haAmadcroee
Wii^< ihyBcligioui Tru(>v,and Modeflie,

/^ow in hij Afhej)Honor Peace be withhirj,

Tuittct, benceteme ftill.andfci me lower,

i haue not long loiroubleihee Good CrifSii^

CiufeiheMtmiuni play me that fadnoic

I nam'd my Knell ; v/hil'ft T fit meditating

On
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00 tbat CoclcOiill Harmony I goioo.

0»/".Sh« It tflccp : Cooil wcnch^tt'jfit Jo^n qujet,

Pot Cure wt wake her. SofiJy.gcoiU/'AMw

Eatrrf»Umml^ trip^0tg tut ^t^r tnathrr
, fixt Ptrftnoftl,

eUd i» »4nit Roktf, mriViKf^ »• tinu-ht^dli CarUruL rf

liajtt .it»if*/</!fo f^tt.^is fn ihfir facit, Sraichti ofBejei

or falme in ibrir handi . Thn fi'fi Cengt vnto i«T, (A»»»

DaiKt aadaJ crrialtfCharrci^ ih*firftntv haldafpart

CtrLtmd ooer krr Head, 4» ^htch iht ether faun mAf rr-

iUTti)d Cm rtfiti Then I h* rwo thai h'ld tb* CarLatd /Lii-

tur tinfanff 10 ihc otba ntxi tvi ,irhc eiftru* th* famM vfm

dtr in thrir Chan£tl , andholdag the CurLtad onrr htr

Lead, lyfnchdatjt, tbrjdtliurrto* famtCjtirlthdtaihl

L^ tvc : who til(*vife edfemt tbi-fime Order, %^l arhieh

{as H wsre by ii>f^r<itMi)lhc maf^ri {in berpttf') fil"*' if

reitncirffiiitJhtJdechtfherhaitdjto beantm. ^ndfa^
ibtir "Dafcbtg vioii/h, (arrjmg fjc Garland iruhtiuj^

fh* iJIAufcke natimus.

Kath. Spitlnofp«»c«.wh«e ar«y«/Arf yeillgoot

And leiue me hcerc in wrttcKedncHe, behindeye?

Ghf. Madonswe arc hcece.

Ktttk, liiinotyoo lead for,

Sswjrf ootK eater ftnce 1 l]epc ?

Crtf. NorKKiadam.
KjttL Hoi Saw yoa not ei>«n now a bleffed Troop*

lonUe mc to a Bjoquet, Nwhofc bright (vcei

Caft thoufsnd beam« vpoo me, like rh€ Stm?

Tbey pronis'd me eterniJI HappinefTe,

And brought cnc Gatbnds (Cri^A;««hich I fecle

1 am not worthy yet to wetre . I Ouli aHTurediy.

Cnf, 1 am moH loyfull Madam/uch good dieatoet

Pafleflc yoiR Fancy.

&jeh. BidiheMuftckeleane,

They areharih and hea\jy to me. Alujickscnfej.

Pan. Doyouooie
How moc^ h«T Grace ii alter'd on the Codaine f

How long bw £aoe is drawnc ? How pale &« looks

,

Aiui ofan euihy cold* Marke her eyes }

Cnf. She i$ going Wench. Pray,pray.

Pati, Heaucn comfort her.

Enier a L^lejftvgtr.

Mtf. And*t like yOUTCrace———
fi*ii). Yoa are s Crwcy fellow

,

Defenje w« oo nnore Reucreocv ?

Crtf. Yoa are too blame.

Knowing fhe wiil not loofe her wonred Greauxfle
To»feforu<kb«h9oioOT. Gotoo.kneele.

Mtf. I humbly do entreat youi HighoelTe pardon,

MyhafltnademcvnmannCTly. There is ftsying

A Gentteosan fern from the King, to fet y otj.

*r<«k Ad.-nhhimentTsnctCr^nb. But this Fenow
Let tne ne're fee againe. Exit Mtffcnf,

Entgr Lerd Ct^uehitf:.

Ifray fight faile not,

You fhould be Lord Atebaflaiksr from the Ecwcror,
My Roysil Nfphew..«n<i your nsme Capachiit:.

Cap. Madam che feme YourSenatK.
KMth. O my Lord,

TheTita«i and Tsiiescow ere aJtCT*d ftrangsly

With me, fitue fiifi ycsc fcss^-r aw.
Bat I piay jre«.

What u your p!*«fure wi:h me f

Ctf. Noble Uiy,
Pirft mint own* fcrBK* to you' Crare, the nm
The Kingi reqoe<<,that I would »iC( yo»,

Whog/rtueifTHith for your v*r*kndTe,and by SH
Scndi you hiiPntKciy Cofrtmcrtdadoni.

And heamlj entreui you take good torrSon.

XsthX) my good Lord, that rof&fort coaxi too lalfi

'Tit like • Paidofl aficr E^eruiioe i

THaigenilcPhyfickt giuen in ume^had eor'd me.
But fKjw I ampaAall Comfoni hcert^t Prayers.

How doei hii Hig^nefl* >

Cdf. Madaot.ingood he^lthk

Kaih Soinay S« toci do.trvd evm flovfifb,

When I fhill d*«ll wiiK Wotmti.and my poo/e 0«ine
BanifK'd ib» Kingdome. fanfmei/uihuLtiltr
I caufd you wiitf, yet feni away /

Pas, NoHidaci
Kuth, Sif.l moft bomblypray y<i«tod<rmrf

This lo rrry Lord the King.

Ctp. MoH williog Madam.
Xit/i. In which I nauecooDmendtd tohij eoodneiSt

Thr Modril ©foot chaik louet . hu ynng daogbier,

Th« dev»ei ofHeaiien fall thick* in BJeCT^s on her.

B«fecch»ng him to eloe her vcrtocm breecKtg

She ii yong, and ofa Noble modefl Nature,

I bope ihe will dcfertK wcQ; and a licile

To low« hei for ha Mothers fake, th«i lou'd Wj^
Hetaeoknoweshowdeerdy.
My new poore Petition,

It. that his Noble Grtce would hase foa.e pictle

Vponmy wretched women, that fo long

Haue follow 'd both my Eortitf^n/uihfully,

Ofwh4chihereiinotone, I dare wow
(And now 1 fbould not lye^ but wiil (MerliC

Fot Varue,and i rue Beautic of the SouJt,

For hotteflic.and decant Caniage

A light good Husband (let him be a Noble)

And futethofe men are happy that (h^Ilhaitc'cm.

The laft is for my men, they arr^ke poortft,

(But poueny could neuerJuw etnfrom ere)

Tbatihey may haue ihrir wagcf .duly paid 'em.

And fometliing ouer to remember tne by.

IfHeatienhadpkas'd tohauegicennxlcnget lU
And able nseaiv* , we had not paned tbcu.

Thefeatr the whole Contents, and good my Lord,

By that you loue itie deerefl in this world,

As yoo w ifh Chriftian peace to foul«t departed,

Stand thefe poore peoples FiicQil,ao<l trge cb< Kl£g

To doeB« this (aft right

Ci^. 3y Heaoen I will.

Or let me loofe the fafhioa ofa mta.

K.4tb. Ithankc youho'Kft Lr>rd. Retnembtttne

In all himiiiitie vnto hu HighttelTe

:

Say his long txouble now is pafTirvg

Oil of this world. TeJl him in death 1 blefl him

(Forfol will) (Tine eyes growdimme. FarewtU

My Lord. Crtfuhhirveh. StjTaifrt.
Voumuft notleauemeyet. ImufttobctH,

Call in mare women. When I»mdead,good Wcach,

Let me be T$*d with Honor; (trew t»e outr

With Maiden Flower*, ahat all the world may know

r was a chafte Wife, to my Graae : Embalme me.

Then lay mc forth (although vDt^en'd)^et Tike

A Qoeene . and Daughur to a King cntrne m<^

! on ,io mofc
Ermat^«^W Kathtnwt.

"
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Our Reaibns fayd before him, hath commarxied

Tomorrow Morning to the Counceil Boord

He be conuented. He's a rsnke weed Sir Thcmts,

And we muft root him oat. From your Affaires

1 hinder ycu too long iGood mght,Sir Thomiu.

Sxit Gardiner andpage.

£,(W.Many good niglitj, my Lord, I reft your ferusni

Enter K.ingandSi<ff»ii$.

Ki>ig. Cbtrlei, I w:U play no more to night.

My minJesnot on't,you are too hard for me.

Suf. Sir, I did neuer win ofyou before*

Kinf. Bui little Charlis.

Not mtli not when my Fancieson my play.

Mow Lmcl, from the Quecne what is the Nswet.
Leu. 1 could not pcrforally dehuer to her

What you commanded me, but by her woman,
I fent your Mefiage.who reiurn'd her :har.kcs

fn the greai'ft humblencffe, and defii*Jyour Highneffc
Moft heartily to pr»y for her.

^wf . What Tayrt ihco? Ha ?

To pray for her? What.ii (he crying our ?

Urn. So faid her woman, and that her fuflrance mndc
Almoft each pang,a death.

Kistg. Alas good Lady %

Sff. God fafely quit her of hei Burthen, 3n4
With gemleTratisile, to the gladding of
Your Highneffe with an Heire.

King, 'Ti$ midnight Cltttrla,

Prythee to bed, and in thy Prayret remember
Theftate ofmy poore Queene. Leaue me alone,

For 1 mu{^ thinkeofthai, which company
Would not be fiiendly too.

Smf, I wift> yoor Higbnefle

A quiet ni ght, and my good Miftru will

Remember in my Prayers.

Ktng. CAiw/tr goodnight. Exit Su^-^f
Well Sir.whac followes i

Eater Sir ^mkofij Dtnny,

Dtn. Sir,I haue brought my Lord lbs Ar(N>b)-(hoj>

At you comniisnded me.
king. Hfl/Cantetbury?

Drn. I my good Lord.

King. Tii uue : where i» he Drmif}

Den. H< sttepdi your HighnefTe pbatbrs,

Kfg, Bring him to Vi.

Leu, Thi& IS about that,which tbc ByHK^p \^iki,

I am happily come hither.

EniCT Cramrer and Demy.
King. Aooyd the Gallery. tix«ifw3ts:»f:i^:

Ha > 1 haue faid. Be gone.

What ?
^

Lit;uat LttitSand Dfntj.

Craa. I am fearefLlI ; Wherefore frcvmc* he tha* .*

'Tit hij AfpeA ofT«;rrer. AU'i not weiU
King, How now my Lord ?

You do defire to know wherefore

I (eni far you.

Crtui. Icitmydutie

T'attend your Highnefle picafure.

Kmg. Pray you arife

My good and gracious Lord ofCtnterhorJe

»

Come, ycj and I muft waiKe a tutt>e together >

I haue Ncwet to tell you.

Come, come, giue me your band.

Ah my good Lord, 1 greeuea: vrlTtt I fpeake.

And am tighvfotrie to repeat wh«i followei.

I haue,and moA vnwillingly oflste

s 7, Hcif^

ABus Quktus, Seem Trima,

Emer (kriiKtr Sj/icp (fmtcliejier/i Page »itbu Ttrcb

iefrre him^fitt by Sir Thomar L«titU.

Card. It'«oneacIockeBoy,is'fnot.

^oy. It hath ftrooke.

Card. Thefe Ihould be houret for necefiitles,

Not for dclighti : Times 10 tepayre out Nature

With comforting repofe.and not for vi

To wafte ihcfe times. Good houre ofnight Sir TbtmM:

Whether fo late ?

Lett. Csmeyou from the King,my Lord ?

Car. I did Sir Thomtu and left hin at Ptunero

With the Duke ofSujfolke.

JLdm. I muft to him too

Before he go to bed. llettkemyleaue.

Cari. Not yet Sir Thcmjs L—ili : what! the matter.*

It feemes you ate in hafl : and ifthere be

No great offence belongs too't, giuc your Friend

Some touch ofyour late bufuiafTe : Affjiires that waJke

(As they fay Spirits do) at midnight,haue

In them a wilder Nature, then ihebuGncffe

That feckes difpatch by day.

Let- MyLord.IIoueyou;

And dorft commend a fecret to your care

Much waigkicT then this worke. The Q« eenu ia Labor

They fay in great Extren(ity,and fear'd

Shee'l with (he Labour.end.

Card. The fruiie ftic goes with

I pfay for heartily, that it may (inde

Good time,and liue : but for Jie Stockc Sir 7^b»r«,

1 wilh it gtubb''d vp now.

LeM. MethinkealcouUl

Cry the Amen, and yet my Confcieuce faycs

Shee's a good Creature, and fwcct>Ladie do't

Dcfcfue out better wiOiea.

Card. SucSir^Sir,

Hcsre mc Sir T/»mm>, y'are aGcntleman

Ofmtnsowneway. I know you Wife, RcS^in>
And let me tell you,it will ne're be wdl.

Twin not Sir 7%«»^ LamU, lak't ofroe,

Till Crai$nptr,Cr0raif*l, her two handstand (hct

Slecpe in their Graucs.

CmuU. Now Sir,you fpeakeoTtwo

The mofl temark'd i'thlCingdome t as for CmncnU,
Befide that ofthe lewell-Houfe, b m&de Mafter

O'thHolles, and the Kings Secreury. Futthe: Sir,

Stands in the gap and Trade ofmoc Preferments,

With which the Lime will loade him. Th'ArchbyQjcp

Is the Kings hand^and tongue^and who date fpc«k

One fyllable againl^ him ?

Gtri. Yes,yes,Sir T^fflMT,

Thcreare that Date, and I my felfe hatre venrtir'd

Tofpeakemy mtodsofl-j.n : and indeed this day,

3ir(l may tell it you)t thinkc I haue

Incenit the Lords o'lh'Councelli that he is

(For fo 1 know he is, they know he is)

A moft Arch>Herctique,a PefliletKe

That does infect the Land : with which, they mooed
H«ut broken with the King, who hath fo f«:re

Ciucn rare to our Complaint, ofhis great Grace,

And Princely Care, fore-feeing tho£e fell MifchicSes,
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Heard m^ny gnrcuoiM. Jdobjrrrf Lord

Grr<^iou« ccmpUinci ofyoa i -^hich bfir.jj confido'd,

Htue fPori'd V»,ond our Coonctll, «htt yc« fh»U

Thii Morning comt bffoir »»,«rK«tf I know
You ctnnoc wiih ruchfrtrclorrKparst youf fcl/c,

Rue ihM till (uttK«7 TruJl. m (Hoic Crargtt

Which wUi rrqutrr your Anfwcr, you murt tsKe

Your part?ncc co you, tnd b« ««eU contented

To meK» yoor Koufe out Towi-*: i yoo.t Brotha oft*

It {lit V4C chut proceed, or elfe no wltncflc

Would ectne agiinn you.

Crum. I humbly th*nke your Hlghflrfl«,

kr>A *sn hf,ht pUd to c»tch thl» good occafwn

Mofl iSroughly to be winnowed,wibere my Qijffe

AodCome lliallflyetfunder. Forlknov*

Thcrc'i none ftindj »nder taore calucuuoai tong»«,

Tb«n I my fclfe, poort ro»o.

Khig. Stand »p,good Cantefbory,

Thy Trtuh, and '.hy Intcgmv ti roorrd

rnvj thy Friend. 6iuctweiky baod, ftaoi rp,

Prythec let's wnlke. Nowbymy HolydaoK,

Whac CTianncr ofoisn arc you ? My Lord, 1 Icok'd

You wouid hnue giucn ok your Petition, tht:

I Giould haue tane fotnc psines , to bring together

Your Telfc, tod your AccuCm, snd to bioe bearJ you
Without indursoce further.

Crav. Moi) dread Liege,

The good I ftand on, It my Troth and HoncQte i

ifthe/ fhtU faile,I with mine Enemies

Will triumph ore my pnfon, which 1 wiighnct.

Bc!og ofthofc Verxusa vacam. I feare ootbog
What can Ix faUl agaJni) me.

Kmg. Know yoii not

How your Rate /Vaodt i'th*wor]<l,wtth the whoW wcrld?

Your Enemies are many, and not fmall ; ihcnpr»5itfe«

Muft bcare the f3incproportion,and not euer

The luftice and rhe Ttuih oih'qucflion carries

Ti-ic dew o'th'Vcrdid wiih i: ; at what cafe

fc^ght corrupt tnJndcs procure, Kssues ao cormpt
Tofv/esyeagsint^you : Such things hsuebenc dooc.

You are Potently oppos'd, and with a Malice

Ofas great Size. Wecncyouofbetterlucite,

I mcanc in pehui'd Witaeffe, then your Maftet,

WhofeMinjfttr you arc, while* hecre be liu'd

Vpon this naughtyEarrh^Go ctx»,go;oo.

You cake a Prccepit for no leape of dcoger.

And wo; your owne deftrofiioa.

Crja. God,end your Maiefty

't^diSi mine innocence, or I fall into

Toe trap ii >atd for me.

Ko^. B« ofgood cheere,

TJ>ey Than no tnorc preuaile, then v»c gk'e xny tos

:

Keepe cotr-forc to you,an<i this Morning fee

You do appesrc before them. Ifthey (hall chaccc

In charging you with matter*, to cotm->it yoa

:

The bell pcrfwafjons to the eontraty

FiUe not to vfe, and with what vebetneode

Th'occa.'ion (hall IdBtw!^ you. Ifiotreuiea

Will render yoo r»o remscty, this Ring
Dclujcr them, and ytMit Appede to vs

Th^rc make before them. Leoke,tbe foodstse vwseps

:

He" J honeft on mine Honor. Gods blcft Mother,

I fweare be is true-beanedv and a fcale

>3onsbcttCT!nn^'Kingdeme. Get yoo gone,

/^nddosslhaueoidyow. Exit Cramnsr.

lis ha's (hangled hi i Ungcage in bh tcares.

Cft^ubim Come backe : what iMaMyou?
A*^ Iltt»otcomeljfke, ih« tydinntKuItfin^

V/LUir.ikcrTvyboldarffc, inanr^fTi. Ncrw good Ae^rU
Flyo'retKy P 07111 heid,»<xlQj«deibypcrto«i

\/nAn iheirblrffed wmgi.
Kjn^. Now by iby Itvjket

IgcCeihvMe^igf. It thcQBecoc dcliiacr'd?

Sayl.mdofatoy.
Ljkif. 1.1 rrry Liege,

And of a loucKrBo^/ : theGod ofhwien
Sothnow.andecer bVpfTeher til* a C /t't

PromifM fioyes heertafttt Sir.yoc* Q-Jcen
DeGrei your VtruMion,aT>d to be
Arquairved with thb ftran*tr,'m u tULrjcn,
As Ch/TTy,js to Cherry.

Kmg. LmtlL
Z.M. Sir.

Km^. Giuchrrtfl hundred Mackc^
IletoibeQueene. EmU XUv.

LJkf, AohucdrtdMaikn?ByihbU^,1khaic3Ce.
An ordinary Groome It for fiKhpa/tMiR.

I will haiK nvore.oT fcold it ott olHtn.

Said I for this, the GyrWwailikeiohiiB^Ik
HMctnorf.orelfevofaj'i : and aciir,i«hilv 'tis her.

He ptK u to the iffoe. E^rt Laiit.

ScenA Ssctmda.

ExcrC^stiLsr^ArcbbjOxf ofCdnurbtcry,

Croi.'t hope 1 an net too Ute,^nd yet the Grttlctsao

ThacKai fajtionwfrcmtheCfcuattU.pray'dtT**

To (irakz great hafi. AU faft ? What ineaoes ihh ? Hoa ?

Who w^te lUre ?.Sure yea L/Myw ove/

Kxp. Y?5,tny Lord

;

But yet I cannot heipe 7011.

Cran. Vi'by?

tieef* Your Grace muft waigbt tUI joq be calTd (or.

Eoter DeSar'BiM.

Cran, %o.

Suit. ThuisaPecreofMa&cerlaroglad
IcaraetJjiswayfohaprtiy. The King
Shall VRderibad it prt(cn«ly. £«3w»

Crai. TitXuii.

The KingsPhyfiti&'uas be paft alcxig

Kcv/ eam«fl!y be caft bis eyes tooome

:

pray beaoen he fcvrJ rwi my diigrzee : for ecrialne

This is ofpurpoTe .'aid by fofr< that ba-^ nr.e,

j'God tmne their hearts, I neuei ftjccbt djeirmalks)

To quench mmeHcrJor; they wcxiiaihamc to noiiCRe

Wsic eUe a: docre : a feilow CoutoeUor

•Kfsr-s 3oycSjGeoomes,3nd Lack^es.

&.: tbes pieafjres

MuA b« ^ifui'ci, and ! aneod widi patience.

Enter tbcKi/aiiiKdButitatCiinjidooe

ntcw.

'Suit. IfefeewyoorGfaceAeftangeft^hu

Ki!-'i- What's that 2tty?
3vti
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tuttt. I thinkcyoor Highne(]«rawthisinAnya(iay.

jDo. Body a me ; whetc is it/

"Butts, There my Lord i

The high promotion of his Grace ofCanttrtury,

Who holds his Scate «t dore 'mongfl Putfeuano,

Pages ,ind Foot-boycs.

Kifi. Hi / Ti» he indefd.

Is ihis the Hor>our th«ry doe ot>e anather ?

Tis well there's one aboue em yet; 1 had thought

They h»d pancd fo much hoocfty among em,

\i leaft good manners; as not thus to foffeT

A man of hjsTlacc.and fo oecrc our fauoui

To dance attendance on iheit Lord ftiipi pleafur«.

And at the dore too. likeaPofl With Packets i

By holy /i/€r/(5K/ff) there's knaueryj

Let 'cm alone, and draw the Cuttaine clofc

:

We fhall heare more anon.

yt CMOKttTMtl^aaghe mveubCbeyres andStool/^, and

fUced vnder th* State. Enter Lord Cbanccllour
,
placfi

himfeiftat ibavpper mdofihe Table ,91 tht Ufi hojid: A
State btmt left %/<nd nbaue him , at far dtnterhwiet Seat*.

DiA^ofSi^olkt, Dukeaf Ntrfolke, Surrey, Lord Cham-

terUuie, Cardm^r, feat ihemfeluei m Order on eachfide.

CramweUtu luner evd, at Secretitrj,

Chan. Speake to the buftncffc.M. Sectaaryi

'^hy are we met in Councell ?

Crom. Pleafc your Honours,

^e chiefc caufc conccrnei hisGraceofC<«irrri»»/.

^fd. Ha'shchadknowledgcof u?
Cram. YeS.

Norf. Who \vaitt there >

Keef. Without my Noble Lords }

Card. Yes.

Kcef. My Lord Atchbi{}>op ;

Aod ha's done halfe an houre to know your pleafures.

Cbati. JLet him come m.

Ktef. Your Grace may enter now.
Crdirmer appraehej the C<runceS Table

Chan. Nfy goodiord Archbifhopjl'ti) very forry

To fit heere at this prefcnt^and behold

That Chayrt ftand empty ; But we all are men
In our ownc natures fraile,and capable

Of out flcfh.few are Angclr, out ofwhich frailty

And want ofwiredome.you thatbcAfhould teach ts,

Haue mifdemean'd your felfc^nd not a little :

Toward the King firft, then his Lawcs, in filling

The whole Realme.by your teaching 8t your Chaplainei

(For fowc are lofomt'd) with oew opinions,

Diucis and dangerous ; whjch are Hetefiet j

And not teform'd, may prooe pernicious.

Card. Which Reformation mufl bcfodainctoo

My Noble Lords; for thofe that tame wild Horfes,

Pace "cm not in their handnomake 'em gentle
;

But flop their mooihcs with ftubborn Biti & fpurre'em,

Till they obey the nunnage. Ifwefuffcr

Out ofour eafincflc and childifh pitry

To 00c mans Honour, this contagious Ackneffie

;

Farewell all Phyfickc : and what followcs then ?

Commotions, vprore $, With a general! Taint

Of the whole State; as of late daycs our neighbours.

The »pper CermoTf can &et:\i\y wrtncfle

Yet ftefhiy pitticd in our memoiies.

Cr^n. M.V good Lotdi ; fiitherto,in all theProgreffe
Both ofmy Life and Office, I haue labour'd,

^nd with no Unit rtudy, that tuy teaching

And the ftrong courfe ofmy Authority,

Might goeonc wayjnd fafoJyaand the end

Was euer to do€ well : nor is there huing,

(I fpeake it with a fingle heart, my LoedsJ
A (nan that more detefts.more ftitree againft,

BothinhiipriuateConfcience, and his pbce,

Defacers of a publique peace then I iioi .

Pray Heauen the Kmg may neuer find a hear*

With leffe Allegeant e in it. Meo rhat make

Enuy, and crooked malice, nourifhment

;

Date bite the beft. I doebefeechyour Lordfhips,

That inihiscafeof lufticc, my Accufeti,

Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face.

And freely vrge agaioft me
Su^. Nay, my Lord,

That cannot be; you are a CounfeUor,

And by that vertue no man dare accufcyou. (raent,

G.vd. My Lord.bccaufe we bsuc buuncs ofmore nso-

We will be fhott with you. Tis his Highocffe pleafure

And our confent .for better try all ofyou,

Ttom heuce you be committed to the Tower.
Where being but a piiuaic managaine.

You fhall know many date accufe you boldly.

More then (1 feate)you areprooidedfor.

Crtin. Ah my good Lord of^fmctf^ar; lihankeyou.

You are alwayes my good Friend, if your will patfc,

I (hall both fiade your Lordfhip, ludgeaod luior,

You are fo mcrcifull. 1 fee your end,

Tisroy vndoing. Loue and meekerseffe, lord

Become a Churchman, better then Ambition ;

Win (Graying Soules with modefly sgttne,

Caft none away : That I (hall cleere my felfe.

Lay all the weight ye can vpon my patience,

I make as little doubt as you doe confcience,

In doing dayly wrongs. I could fay more.

But rcuerencc to your calling,makes mcmod<--ft.

Card. My Lord, my Lord.you are aSef^^ary,

Thai's the plaine ttuth
;
your painted glolTe dilcouers

To men that vndcrftand you, words and weakneffe.

Crom. My Lord oi lytnchejier ,y' ite a htilt.

By your good fauour.too ft'.irpe;Men fo Noble,

How euer faultly,yct fhould finde tefpedt

For what ihey haue betne: 'tis a cruelty

»

To load a falling mau.

Card. Good M. Secretary,

I cry your Honour rticrcici you may worft

Of ail this Table fay fo.

Cram. Why my Lord?

Card. Doe not 1 know you for aFauourer

Ofthisne*Seft? ye are rwi found.

Crtm. Not found ?

Card. Not found 1 fay.

Crorrt. Would you were halfe foboneft/

Mens prayers then would feeke you,not their fiearer.

(j,ard. I fhall remember this bold Language.

Crem. Doe.
Remember your bold life t(X>.

Cham. This IS too much;
Forbear e for fhame my Lords.

Card. I haue done-

Crtm. And I,

Cham Theo thus for you my Lord, it ftan^ agreed

I take ir,by all voyccs : That forthwith,

You be conuaid to th' Tower aPrifoncr

;

There to remainc till the Kings further pleafure

Be krkowne vnto vi : arc you all agreed Lords.

AIL
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AJI. Wf«fc.
Crutt. Iiihrrrno cHh«r wiy of merr?

,

Eui f (nuftorcd* CO ch' Towrroty Lofdi'
C^d WhiiotSrr,

Wouidyoumpc^ > YoMirr fHingrly iroublefonkC

Lri lomc o'th Goird br rtK)y (Krrc.

C'«». forme?
Muft 1 goelilif I Tuyior ibitKcrf

Gd^d, Rfcfiufhim,

find let him (*(t j th Town,
Cra». Sciy good criy Lords,

I Kiue 1 IjiiI* yr« lo (»y. Lookt there oiy Lordi,

By vrnucof (Kai Rm^J (ike a%j raufe

Out of iKe eripct of durii mro,ao4^ gmr ii

To i moft Noble judge, tSe K"ing t»jr Miifter,

Chmrt. Thu II tSe Kingi Rjng.

5i«y. 'Tm no toontrrfeu.

5ii^ "Ts ihc right Ring.iyy Heau'n Itold yt *U,

When wr f^n put (hii dangcroui ftonc* rowitne,

'Twoldfall vpon oof Cduei.

J<fiwf Doe you thinkemy Lord*

TKeK'og wil! fuffcrbuttht Jiulcftngo

Ofihitmio tobcTer'df

C^>am. TiJ r^ov» too efTHiftC;

How much more u hii Life in tiUjc wiih bim f

Would I were (t\rt\j oui oil.

Cram. My ruind giuc me,

lo feeking (>l«i and InformiCions

Ag»inft (hii mao.whofe honeOy the DivkU

Afid hn Diffiplet ortely enuy it.

Ye blew the fire that burnci yc. now haoc •( y<.

Sntrr King f.-atnin£ *m rhrm. tai(ti hti Sdittt.

G<fi Dread Soueraignc,

Howrsucharc v»c bound to Hcaoen,

lo djyiy ihanLcj; that gaue »» fwh a Prince;

Not onely good and wife, but ntoft religiooc

One thai in ail olxdier>cr, make* the Church '

The chetfc ayme ofhij Honour , »nd to fHengtSen

Thai holv duty ooi of deare rdpeiS,

Hif Royall felfe in ludgcmetn comei to Keare

Thecaufe betw^ixt her, ar>d thit greai offender.

Km. You were euei good at fodaine Commendations,
BifViop of )W>r^y?er. But know I come not

Tohcate fuch flattery do w, and ifl my prefence

Tl'.cy are coo chin,and b»fe to hide oftenrea.

To me you cannot reach. You play the Spaaiell,

And ihuike wuh wagging of your tongue to wmrDCi
But whatfoere thou tsk ft me for; I'm fute

Thou haft a croell Narure and a bloody

.

Good rnan fit downe
: Now let me lee cheproudefl

Hf<. ihst dare* moft. but wag hu finger at thee.

By all that'j boly ,he had btuo f>»rue,

Tnenbuton ethirJce hu place bcco»i»c$lheetK3i.

Sur. Mry wplcafeyout Grscc;—

—

Kea NoSir.lidoe'inot pleifeme,

I had thought, I had hadtrcri of fome vnderflanding,

A "d wifedome of my CounceU; but 1 finde twoe :

W*j i( di£aenon Lordt.to let thu man,
Thii ijood (ran (fe-w ofycu dcferue that Title)

7hu boneft man.wait like a lowfie Foot-boy
A* Chamber doic? arvd one, as great as you are?

Why.wKjt a fhime w&» chis ? Did my Commi/Tiort

Bid ye fo Urtt forget your febcj ? I gaue yt
Power .aa he waaaCounfellouT to try him,

No* »• • Groom* : TKcre'i (omtofyt, J fee,

More OUI of Mtlxt iI-i/t. inic#nry,

Would tryc h4tn to iKr «irron,htd y» ntxnt
VVVich ye fhall rveuer Mwe m*uli I Imm.

CksK. Ju*it fa/re

My mof) drrad SouetairrK, wnj h l>kryo«t Craee,
To let my tongae eirufc all. What w>i puipoi 4
Conre/oing hii Impnroofneni.wai rai^i<-r

(lf«h«e be faith m meo) meant (oi hu Try^Jl,

And faire purguioa (o ttte wMld theo m^ct.
Tea furc lo ax.

Kjm W»li.wt;iti»y Lo*(J,r,fp«ahim,
Take hjm.arvd rfc him well; hte'i ootifry of m,
I will fay thatfiMcb foe bias, if » Projce
May be beholding to a Sublet ' 1

Am for hii lone ar.d fcroicc, foto hWn.
iAiVt tne no mote a'ioc.bui %l'i 'cnbracehioii
Befriendifoi £ham*rj)y Lofdi: My Lord of C««r<7^«7
1 hau* a Suite which you mafl nan imj net.
Thai la.afaire young Ma.d t.^a^yn wanti ^afKifrnc,
You tBuf) be Go;}faihrr,ind anfwcrr for hri

.

Cfim. The gteaitf^ hfooarch n»w aJiue mayglory
In futhan hooowr . l^iow may I deferue ii.

That am a poof e and humble SobieA to yo« >

Kn. Come, cofne my Lord.yoii d fpifr yocr fpooew^
YoufhiJI b2u« (MO oobl* Parioera with you ttkc ol^

DochefTe of Ncrf^, ao<J Lady MarqaHTe Dwfm i wili

theff plcifeyou?

Once more my Lord ufK^ttyehtfltr, I charge you
EtBorscc.and loue t.'-iii amu

Cerd. With > cue bean,

And Brother; lout I doc it.

C'en. And Irt Heaucn

VVii.'>cfl'e how deare, 1 hold thii Con flrmarioei. (Tcara,

Kin. Good Man, thofe ivyfall tevn (hew thy trae

THecommcni »oyce I fee u »en(Ted

Ofthee, which fay« thu« : Doe ory Lord of Ccottrivj

A Qirewd turrve, and hee'i yout fncnd for e iiet .

Come Lordi, we tnfie time iway : Ilong

To haue thit young one made a Chnfliao

At I kuitemade ye oru Lcrdi.oce retnaiikr:

Sol grow flxonger,you tnoreHooou giiae. Ixmite.

Scena Tiertu*

Nayft »id Tumuii loaJnn i £jxtr fgrter aad

Ptrt You'I l€»ue your noyfeaftor ye RiicjU : do?

you take the Coon ftw PanihGwtkr. ye ro*; Si«oe»,

leatar ye>iK gapuig:

n^'otn. Good M.Pc»ner I belcog to th' Larder.

.Pprrbelong to th Gallowe*. »o^ be baag'd ye Rofwc:

\i th»t t place to rowe in f rerch rr< a dcrzeti Crai^-tree

f^iuea, and ftrong one* ; thefe tn buc fwitchej ;c em

:

[lefcTSuh yoarSeadi tyoumuf) bereoogCbnftenipgi?

Do you looke for AJe. aod C»ka heere, you rude

P.a(k3lls.>

^f^ PriT Sir be patient I
tuaimnch inrtpofTible.

Vnlerte wee fweepe 'etp from the dcre with C*nnofu,

To fcatter etr.as 'us to make "em fleepe

On .V«y-day Morning. which will neuer bet

Wemjya* wellpufh agsinft ?o>*lrt is fture'eto.

?er. Kow got they in.arxi be hang'd ?
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Mom . Alat I know noc^how ge» (hv Tide in /

At much as one foond Cudgell of foure foote,

(You fee che poore remainder) could diflnbotet

I made no fpsre Sir.

fart. You did nothingSir.

Mm, Iamnot5<a»!y>y*»,norSir<y«)', nor CdAreni^

To mow 'cm down« before me i but if 1 fpar'd any

Thit had a head to hi:, either young or old.

He or Que, Cuckold or Cuckold-raaker

:

Let me nt're hope to fee a Chine »gaine.

And that I would not for a Cow, Cod fauc her.

irithm. Do you heare M. Porter ?

?»7t. I fhaMbewithyouprefctuly, good M Pi^,

Kecpe ihedoreclofeSirha.

Man. What would you hauc mc doe ?

^#r. What ihoold you doe.

But knock 'cm downc by th' dozenr ? Ii ihii More fieldi

to nutlcT tn ? Ot hsue wee fome ftrangc Indian with the

great T»o^t^ come to Court, the women fobefiege «»?

Bleffe me.what 8 fry of Fornication ii at dote' On my
ChriftianConfcicnce thi» one Chriftcoing will beget a

thoufand , here will bee Father, God-father, and all to.

geiKff.

Mm. The Spoone* will be the bigger Sir. There i»

a fellow fomewh»t neere thedoore, he thouJd be a Brafi-

er by hi$ face, for o" my tonfcience twenty of the Dog-

dayes now reigneinsNofe; all that ftand about him are

vnderthe Line, they need no other pennance : thatFire-

Diakedid I hit three timet on the head, and three times

wjsbitNofedifcharged againft mee; bee flandi there

like a Morter-piece to blow »«. There was a Habb«da-

(hers Wife of fmall wit, neere hicn, that rail'd vpon me,

till heipmck'dportenger fell off her head, for kindling

fuch a combonion in the State. I mitt the Meteor once,

and htt that WomatY, who nyed out Clubbet, when I

might fee from far're, fomefonyTrunchconers drawro

hei fuccour, which were the hope o'th' Strond where Ihe

was quartered ; theyfdion, I made good my piace; at

length they came to ih'broomelUffe to me, 1 defide'em

ftil,when fodainlya File ofBoyes behind *cni,loore fl>ot,

dcliuer'd fuch a (howreof Pibblei, that 1 was fame to

draw t»ine Honour in, and let 'cin win the Wotke, the

Diudl was amongft 'em I thinke furely.

>w. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a Playhoufe,

and fight for bitten Apples, that no Avdienre but the

tribulation ofTower Hill, or the Limbcsof Limehoufe,

their-deare Brothers ate able to endure. 1 haue doote of

'em in Limto Vanitm, and there they are like to dance

thefe three dayes, befidei the tunning Baoquet of two
Budles,that is to conw.

Enttr Lvrd Chamterlame,

Cham. Mercy o' me: what a Multitude arc neCTe>

They grow ftill too; from all Parts they are cotmning.

As ifwe kept a Faire heere? Where are thefe Potters f

Thefe Iny knaaec t Yliaue made a fine band fellowes ?

Tn^rei a trim rabble let in: are all thefe

Yonr faithful] ftiends o'th' Suburbs? We (hall hatw

Great (tore ofroomc no doubt, left for the Lad'iea,

When they paffe backe from the Chriftening?

Tmr. And't plcafe your Honour,
We ate but Rtcn;and what fo many may doe.

Not being tome a pieces,we haue done

:

An Army cannot rule 'em.
Chian. As I Hue,

Ift)w Kingblame me foiH I Ik lay ye an

By th' hecles, and fod2)nly:and on your heads

Clap round Finei for negled : y'are lazy knaae«.

Arid heere ye lye baiting of Bombarda, when
YefhoulddoeSeruice. Harks the Trump>i-u fount),

Th'arc come already from theChriflening,

Go breake among the preafTc, and finde away oat

To let the Troope paite fairely; or Jleiinde

A MaxChallfey , (Kail hold ye play thefe two Montbc3«
Per Make way there, for the Ptinceffe.

Man. You great fellow.

Stand clofe vp, or lie make yoor head ake.

Pvr. You i*th'Chamblet,getvp o'th' rail?,

I le pecke y ou o'te the pales clfe. Exvmt,

Scena Quarta.

Entf^ Trawfiftifauniittg : Thtn fw« y!liknnt*i,L. Maier^

Ccrrn, Cr<fnmvr. Dukf «f HtrftU^ tfitb htt Marjhalj

Stjije, Delft tf Smfoikf, ty>o N<Aitm»n^ lffar$nggrtat

jittfdiHg 'Btmit) f»T ihr Chrifttttmg Catfit ; Tt»» faun
NMrmtn i*iirmg ti {^""ff' vndtr wbteh tkt Dutehejfi tf

Narfo/kf, CaJmtther, tearing lb* CMtierich/y k»hatAa>

a MatsU, &C. Treiite $erng bj a Ladj : Titev feiinpti

the Itjarchtetuffi Dfrfft , iht aihir gadtmesber, aad Zws-

dttt. Jlxi 7 T»«ff fajfi «nci aiita the Sia^o, aid Car-
itr Jftakei.

Cart. Heaoen
From thy cndleffe goodneffe, fend profperotJS life.

Long and eucr happle, to the high and Mighty
Princefreof Eogleod EJix^ietb.

Flaurrfh. Entrr King a»d CitartL

Crait. And to yoitr Royall Grace, & the good Qucen^
My Noble Partners, and my felfe thus pray

All comfort, toy in this moH gracious Lady,

Hesuen euer laid vp to make Parents bappy.

May hoorely fall vpon ye.

Kia. Thanke you good Lord Arcbbifiu^ i

What'uherNaree/
Cran £l3X.a6ttk

<. Km. Snnd vp Lcrd,

With this KifTc, take my BlcfHng ; Coi pTOuS ihce.

Into whofo hand, I gtue t^y Life.

Crav. Amen,
Km. My Noble Go(rips,y*faLaue beene too ProdigsJI;

I thanke ye heartily i So IViaU this Lady,
When (he ha's fo mtich Eng&flu

Cran. Let me ioeakc Sir,

For Heaoen now bids me} and the words I vtter.

Let none thinke Rattery; for theyl fiode'eib Truth.

This Royal] Infar.t,Heaueo fldl moue about hsti

Though in her Cradle; yet nowpromifes
Vponthit Land a thoufand thou brviBlrfTiags,

Which Time Atall bring to tipeneflle ; Shefnollbo^

(But few now liuing can behold that goodnefle)

A Paticme ro all Princes liuing wiihlicr,

And all thai (hall fucceed : Saki was newer

More cooetous of Wifedome,and falte Verrac

Then this pure Soule (hall be . A 11 Princely GraCGS
That mould vp fuch a mighty Piece as this is.

With all the Vertues tbot attend the good.

Shall Rili be doubled oa bet. Truth OiaU iDSurie b?r,

Holy
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Koly tnA Hrtucniy ikoughii OtU Counfcit bet

SKf Hull be lou'd tnd frir'd. Her ov«ti« fhail bUfU bcit

Hf I I ort (\\iV* like a F If IJ <.f LitiienCwot,

And han^ iKtrir hcA<)t wiih Toriow .

Good growit with ha •

In hct d»yv», Eoety M»nfh»ll f»t« in fifctv^

Viwirr hiiuvwnc Vint vvh»t be pliniii ind ling

The m^rry Songt of I'cice to til hii Nri(;^ibouri.

Gud OiaII be iruvly knownc, and thofc about her,

From Kct (ti»ll icjd theprrfc^) wiy of Horvooi,

And by rhofe cl»imetheif greain«(rr;iio( by BJood.

Noi fhill tint pejtc flcepc w«ii>ihct : But it \»hen

The Birdof Wondfi dyn.thc M»yden Phocnix,

Hei Afhct new cmic inothrt Hryre
,

A» p/fJt in admirition is her felfe.

So f>i»ll fhe IcJue Set BIclTedne fTe toOne,

(When Hci uen fh»Icall her (tomthn clowd ofdiiknei)

Who,from ihe fjaed Afhf» of her Honour

Sh*IJ Star-like rife,a» gteat in fame at fhe »»»i.

And fo fland fix'd. Peace, Plenty, Loue, Tiuih, Terror,

That v»et« the Setuanti to thu choi^en Infant,

Shall then be hii, and like a Vine grow to him

;

Where euer the bright Sunne ofHeauen fhall (hin«,

H»» Honour,and the grestntfTe of^Mi Name,
Shall be.aod make ocw Nationr He Q^iiJ (lounfh,

And like aMouniane Cedar, ir»ehhi» brtrc^.^
To all the Plamet about hire Ow Childrrta CfVdr*
Sh«Jl feirihtt.trH) biefle Hrtiacn

Km. Thou fpfikrl) Mron<}eT(.

Ct». She Oullbe to the happif>cffe ofErgland.
Ana^edPrir.tffle; muiy diyei f>.all fee h^r.

And yet no day wiihoui a de«d toC/o«knc lu

WouJd I had kno«rn< no mort : But ft e mofl iyt
Shf riKifl, the Sainti muf) haurher; yet § Virom
A mofi vnfpotted I illy fhaJI fttcpade

Tcih ground, and ail th« World fKall rooomt ho.
Xm. O Lord Archbiftiop

Thou haf^ made rrx nov» a tiian, ncuet before
Th|. happy Child, did I get ary -hmg.
Thi» Oraele of comfort, ha • fo pleai'd me
That when J ammHeaum, 1 fnalidffife

To fee wHat thii Child doe», and pra.fe my MaJirt

1 ihanke ye ill. To you rr.y good Loid Maior.
And you good Btethrm, I am rr«jch beKoidmo
I haue If ceiu d much Honour by your prefen<e

And ye fhall find me thankfull. leadihe w»*y Lordi
Ye muft all fee thf Queene.and fhemufl tha/iki ye.
She will be ficke elt. Thu day, no man thin»e

"Haa bufineffe at hi» houfe; for all fhalj ftay:

Thik Litile-One fhall make it Holy-day ixitmt.

The Epilogve.

TU ten te ent, thu PUjcn menrr fUttft

jtSihai trfhfft Som* eamt tttakt ihetr eaft,

jindfletf* an y4(} *r two ; but ihafi wt fttrt

H^haut frteloifd ttitb our Titmpfli ft In cletrt^

Tkti I fa^fy moicght. OlhfTi lohtart ibe Ciij

ji^kmi Jrxrrfmij.MJidle cr) ibat'i millj.

H'bich tfft hiUK not Jutt Mub*r^ ibat Ifusrt

frr rhu P(mj at ibu time, u tmtlj tm

Tbt mrrcifui ctnlhrmQioM tf fttd momfi

.

F»r fuek a o*t wf fhnr'd no . Ifihnfmilt.

Aid frftwtl d*t, I k'wm wttkrn amhtU

.

jinitnieft mem a't tm. ftr'iij iShaf,

ifthvj hold, wttn ihetr L*ditibid 'cm (tap

F I N I
5'.



The Prologue

INTroy there lyes the Scene : From lies ofGreece

Thi Trtnces OrgiBoui, their high blood chafd

hhue to the 'Port ofAtUmfnit theirJhippts

frau<fht with theminijlen andinjhuments

Ofcruell Warre : Sixiy and nine that wore

Their Qrowneti 7(eg4ll,from th'/Ithentanbaj

'Putforth totDord ^hrygia, and their fVoTtf is mdde

To ranfacke Trojft '^ithtn whofejhong (mures

7%eraHif}/dHe\enj Menelaus Qu^ene,

With wanton P^risJIeepeSy and that's the QuarreU.

To Tenedos they come.

And the decpedraTt^ing 'BarKe do there dif^ge

Their TixirliKe frauta^e : now on Dordan Tlainei

Thefrejh andyet njnhruiftd Greekes do pitch

Their braue PauiUionf.Vrizmsftx'gated Qty,

Dardan and Tlmbria, Helias, Chetas, Troicn,

i4n</Antcnonidus Ttith mafsie Staples

And correjponjtue andf:Jfilling 'Bolts

Stirre 'Vp the Sonnes ef Troy

.

KoTif Expeflatton tickling skittijh fptrits.

On one and other fide^ Troian and Greeke,

Sets allon ha'^ard And hither am J come,

A 'Prologue arm'd, hut not in confidence

OfAuthorspen, or ASlors yoyce ; hutfuxted

jn like conditions, as our Argument
,

To tellyou (faire 'Beholders) that our Tlay

Leapes ore the rvaunt andfrjlltngs ofthofebroyles,

'Beginning in the middle .flat ting thence ^ay.
To what may be digefied in a 'Play

:

Lsh, orfindefaulty do oiyourpUafures are,

t{pwgood,or bad, 'tis hit the chance ofWarrc,



THE TRAGEDIE OF
Troylus and Crcfsida.

J3us Tr'nTjus. Seems 'Prima,

Enter Pan^iirw and Trvjtut.

MlK^rt my V»rlft,Ilevn»ffrf agimf.

Why Should 1 vvarre wiihoui ih« wilj c/ Troy

Thai finde fuch crucll bitiell hcrt within ?

tachTroian tb«c iimiftfrof hiibear.

Let bim to field, Tr<7/»«» »!•« hach nonf

.

Pan. V/ilI thugeerencre be mended ?

Tnn.Tt-C^feekj are ftrong.S skll/ul to tSeit ftrcngtS,

Fierce lo their jklll.and to their fterceneffe Valum

:

But I am weaker then a womanj teare ;

T«n>er then fleepc.fondn then ignorance

;

LefTe valiant then the Virgin in the nighi,

And skiUeffe u tnpra^is'd Infarxcie.

p^^ Wf 11 , I haue told you enough of th'n : For rriy

part, Ilcnot meddltnor makenoriTiher. Hee that v^nti

haue » Cake out of the Wheau, cnuft oecde* tarry the

griadiiig.

Trey. Haue I not timed >

fsH. I the grinding . but you tnun tirry the boliing.

Trgj. Haue I not tairied .»

fOM. IthebouWingi bot yao mufl tarry the leau'mg.

Trey Stillhautl tsrried.

Pan. 1, totheleauening : but hewea yei m the word

hereafter, the Kneading, the making of the Cake, the

fittting ofthe Ouen, and the Baking ; nay, you muft fliy

thecooling too, or you may chance to burne your lipt.

Trty Patience herfclfe, whatGodde(Teere(hebe,

Doth Jeffer blench at fu/ferance.ihcn I doe

;

At Pruims RoyallTable doe Kit j

And when faire Cr^/ii/comes into my thought*,

So(Tt>iiot)thenfhe con»«,yvhenfheiJihcoce

/>4« Well.

She look'd yefternighr fiirtr.then riiti 1 fiW hec look*,

Or any woman effe

Troj. 1 w»i about to tell thee,wben rry heart,

Ai wedged with a figb,would nue in twaine,

Leaft HeQer.Of my Father (hould perceiuetDC

:

I haue (w when the Sonne doth light a- ft ovne)

Buncd thia fig^,'" wrinkle of a fnrtile :

But forrow.thit iteouch'd in feeming gl*<lnefle,

(f like that mirth.Fate turneato fudden fidneffe.

/>*.. And her haire were not (omewhai darker th«n

Hrl<nij well go too, there wereno mote compsrifon be-

twecne the Womet^. But for my p»tt fhe i> my Kmfwo-

roan I «»o«U not («» ^<^y '"r«»e »t) p"»fe >t,but I weld

fome-body b»4 heard hertilke yrl^erday m I d»di 1 wjl
not difpraife your fift'r C^J^Mudr* i uu,bi/t—^.«

Trry. Oh Fdn^rm '\ ttWlhte P^m^iinu \

When J doe rci/ thee.fhererTry hopei lye diowo'd :

Reply not in hew many f adonrt der p«

They lye tndrench'd. 1 lell thee, I ammad
In CrrJJUU \aiie. Thou anfwer'rt 0»enFiire,
Powr ft incheopen Vlcrr of my heart

HerEyei.herHaire.her Cheeke.herCtce.het Votct,
Handlefl m thy difc ourfe. O that her Hand
(In whofe romparlfon.all whiica are Irke)

Writing theit owne reproach ; t* whofe foft feixere

TheCigoeti Downe u hirfh,tnd fpint ofSeni*

Hard asthepaJme of Plough-nwn. Thu thou lel f\ o>c i

A I true thou tern me when I fay I loue H<i .

But faying thoi.innfad ofOyle and Et\rr.t,

Thou lai'ft in ecery gifn that loue huh giumnK.
The Knife that made it

P*i. J fpealte nomoreihen rn/Ou

Trry Thou do'ft no( fpeske fo much.

Pmji F«iih, Jlenoi meddle in't : Let Ivr be « f})ee U,

if fhebefaire, tii iht better forhrr . andO^eb* ntn, (he

ha'i the mendi iff her owne h;inds.

Troy. Good Fitmdtirm : How now Ptm^Una *

Pdn, I haue had my Labour .''or my uaaeil.ill thought

on of her.and ill thought on ofyoe , Gone bcrwecne aaJ

betweene.but fmallihankeaforrtry Jabour.

Trsy. What art thoo angry Pni^s^i) what with me!

Pa%. Becaufefhe s Kinnelome, ih^refore fhee'j r>ot

fo faite aa //r/m, and (he weirr^of km tome, fr>e would

beaifjire onFnday, ai f/c/o» is on Sunday. Bui what

care I M care not and (he were a EUck -a Moore, ixaaii

one to me.

Trtj. Say I fheisnotfatreT

7V«y. I doe not cire whether yo«i doe or t><>, S1)re^a

Foole to ftaybehtfHde her Father: Let bcr to the Gtrefca

,

and fo He tciJ her the next titne 1 fee bet . for rT»7p«t,Ile

medille nornnake no mote iNh'matter

Trvj. Pdndjrutt Ptn, Noi L
Tt«j. Sweete Partdanis.

"Ptn. Pray you fpeake nomore to me, Iw»fll««»*»li

uIfeufMlit,and there anend. EjatPmd.
Sttmd Alarm*

7>#.Pe«ccyou vrigracioysaamors.peacenKkC&arwda.

Foolet on both ^6«i,H*Un muft f>eedi be faire,

WHen with your bloud you daily paint her tbu».

I cannot fight vpenthii Argument;

h
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fiii coo ftirud » fubie£\ for my Sword,

Bji Paodarxs . O Gods ! How do you pligoe me ?

1 cannot come to Crejfid but by fdwd^.

And htj at leachy to be woo'dto woe,

Asfheisftubborne,chaft,ae»inftallfuite.

Tell me yiptU: («t thy Dufhnes Loue

What Creful i\,w)^it Pandar^ind whatwe

:

Her bed i> /if</i4,iherc fhc lies.a Pearle,

Between out Jlium.and where rtiee tecide*

Let it be cald the v»ild and wandriog floo<l

,

Ourfclfe the Merchant,«nd thii fayling />W«r,

Our doubtful! hnpe,our conuoy and our Baikc*

jilarum. pnirr %/£nctU.

t/Cnc. How now Prince Trff;/*u?

Wherefore not afield?

Tr»j. B«c*ufe not there; this wom»n»anfwer foit$.

For womanifh it is to be fjom ihence:

What newes t/£neae fiom the field to day ?

t/£»e. That Paru it returned hotne.and hurt,

Troy. By whom t/€.neM >

t/£nt. Trcyltu by Menet*iu.

Troy. let/*iirMbleed,'tisbuta fcartofcome,

Ptru IS gor'd with AftteUui home. Al*rum^

^nc. Hatkc what good fpott is out ofTowne to 6iy.

Troj. Better at home.if would I might were may :

But to th« (port abroad,arc you bound thither 7

t/£nt. In all fwifthaft.

Tf*j- Come goe wee then rogither. Extunt,

Enter Creffiiani htr m4»,

Crt. Whowcrethofe went by?

Man. Queene f{<cu^A,*nd HelUn,

Cre. And whether go they ?

MtH. Vp to the Eaderne Tower,

Whofe height commands as fubie<i< all thevaile^

To fee the battell : He£tor whofc pacienr e,

Is at a Venue fixt.to day was mou'd

.

He chides >?»<irw»f«f^f and ftrookehis Armorer,

And like at there were husb*ndry in Warre

Before the Sunne tofe,hee wii hatnetl lyte,

Aoti to the field goe's he; where cuery flower

Did as a Prophet veepe what it forfaw,

Id HeSeri wiath.

Cre. What was hbcasfe of anger?

Mm. The noife go«'» this

;

There is among theGreckes,

A Lord of Troian blood^Nephev* to f/eBar,

They call him j4nx.

Cre. Good; and what ofhim ?

*f«»». They fay he is a very manprryj and ftinds alone.

Cne. Sodo allmen, tulcffc they arc drunke, ficke.or

hauenolegges.

M'ti. T>iis man Lady.hath fob'd many beaAs oftheir

particular addirions.h^ is as valiant at the Lyon.churlifVi

as the Beare, Aow as the Elephant : a man imo whom
nature hath fo crowded humors,ihat his valour is (ruO>i

into folly, his folly fauced with difcretion : there isno

manhithavcrtue, that he hath not a glimpfejf, nor a-

ny man an attaint, but he cartiei fome Aaine of it. He it

melancholy without cauff,and merty againft ihehaire,

hcehaihihe ioynrsofeuery thing, but euery thing fo

outotioynt, ihaiheeita gowtieif><«rrH/, many hands

and no yfe; ox purblinded y1r^ui,il\ eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how fhould (his man that makes me fmile,

make //ff?«r angry?

M*^. They fay he ycfterday copd ffriior in the bat-

I
tell and flroke him downe,the difdsind tn (hame whccc-

of,hath«uer fince kept HeHorUdmg and waking.
Enter Piuidartu

,

Cn. Who comes here <

Mtm. Madam your Vncle^tfn^/tf/'M

Cre. Hedort a gallant man.
Man. As may be in the world Lady.
Pdn. What'aihatiwhat'sthat ?

Cre. Good moitow Vncle PtnJLtrut.

Pan. Good morrow Cozen Crtfd-.'^hxt do you talke
oOgood morrow Alex*nitr. how do you Cozen ? when
wereyouat lUiumf

Cr*. This morning Vntlc.

P*n. What wer* you talking ofw hen I came? Was
HeaortTcn'd and gooeteyea came toIJ|ium?^r4f»w«s
Dot Vp f was (he ?

Cre. Heiier was gone but HeUert was not vp >

Pan. E'ene (o;Heiior «wat ftirnng early.

(^te. That were we talking of and of hit anget.
Part. Was he angry?

Cre, So he files here.

Pa» True he was fo; I know the caufe too, heele lay
about him to day I can tell them that.and there s Trajlta
will not come farre behind him. letihem lakehcedeof
TroylMi 1 can icll them that too.

Cre. What is heangry too?

/'rf»r.VVhoTr#;/w*

Trojl$44 is the better man of the two.

Cre. Oh /«frf^;ihere'5 no companfoh.
Pari. Whit not bet weene Trtjliu and Htiler ? do yoo

know a man ifyou fee him i

Cre. I. if I euet faw him before and knewhittik

P^n . Well I fay Trojlm it Trojlut.

Cre. Then you dy at I fay.

For I am fote he it not Heittr.

Pan. No not HeQor i% not Trej/ut in foipe dcgreev.

Cre. Titiuft.to each of them he it himfelfe.

/"«». HimfeJfeJalatpoorc Trcj^liu 1 would he were.

Cre. So he is.

Pan. Condition I had gonebare-footeto India.

Cre. He is not Htcter

Pan. Himfelfe ? n o^ hce's not himfelfe.wouJd a were
himr<Ife:welt,iheGods are aboue, limemurt frirndor

endtwfM7'»-*//<«well, 1 would my heart were in her bo
dy; nojWrflor itnot abetter man then 7>«;'/«i.

C'e. Eacufe me.

Pom. He is elder.

Cre. Pardon mc, pardon me.
Pan. Th'othet s not come too'r, you fhall tell meano'

ihertale when ih'others come too't j //c/f«r fhaJl not
haue hit will ibisyeare

.

Cre. He (hallnoinerdeit ifhe haue hisowne.
P*n. Nor his qualities.

Cre. No matter.

Pan, Not hiibeauiir.

Crt Twould t>oi become him,hls own'i better.

P*n. You haue no ludgement Neec e; fieBtn he t felfe

fworeih'otherdiy that Troy/iwforabrownc fauour(fot
fo 'tis I niurt confefTe ) not btowne neither.

Cre. No.but brownc.
Pan; Faitbto fay truth,browne and not browne.
C'^e. Tofay the truth, true and rex itue

Pen, She prais'd his complexion aboue Pt^itt

(rt. Why Paru\l\t\\\ coiout inougn.

Pan So hehJl
Crr, Then 7>iy/^j should haue too mufh, iffheprssi'd

him aboue, his con>plcxion is highri then his.he Kiuing
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coiooi enou({h, »nd the othfr higher, ik loolUmir.g a

priife for « {^<vc.d complexion,! h»d ji lieue Ht!U^i J'jI-

den tongue n»d comrnendrd Tttjlmt for a copper nolc.

^4'j I (wrire lo yoj,

lthinl<t //r//e<iloue»hfmbf Iter then Paru.

Cu. Thfn fhec't a merry Crtrke indeed.

jtm. N<y I jm fore fhedotj.fhc cimr loKimih'otHcT

day mio thr compift window,tnd you Irnow he h»» w>'

p»ll three or foute hiires on hii chinne.

Cnf. Indtfd a TjpRrrt Arithmctique my fooftf

bring hu particulars therein. to atotall.

Fjnd Why he li very yong, and yet will he within

three pound lift is muciiashit brother HtLlor.

Crtf, \% he ijfo young! rr<ao,and fo old a lifter ?

/•<M. Hiu to ptoouc toyou tliat /yfi/en loueshim.fhe

citncind puts me her wiiite hand to hisclouen chio.

Cttf. /uoohaue mercy,how came ii douen?
/>*» VVhy,you know 'tis dimpled,

I ihinkchitfmyling bec«mei hitn better then tny man
in all Phripia.

Crt. OH he fmilei valiantly.

Ptn. Dooeshecnot?
Crt. Oh yci.and 'iwcrc a clow'd in j^utyrimt.

Pan Why gotothen.but toprooc wyoulbat//fJf»
IcKJei Troylu).

C^e. Trojlm wil ftsnd to thee

Ptoofe.ilyouleproooc it fo.

Pm. TroyliuT'j^hyht eftccfnctheroomorethefllc-
ftrcmcan addle egge.

Crc. Ifyouloueanaddleegge as wetl isyouioae an

i<llchead,you would catc chicken* i"ih"(hcll,

Pao. \ cannot chufebut laugh tothinkchow One tick-

led his chin,indeed Qiec ha* a marucrs white hind 1 ituifl

needs confeffe,

Cre. Withtxit the racket

P«w. And Dice takes vpon ha co fpic a wrbiic haire on

hischinne.

C''t. AU«pooteehin?many a wart b richer.

Pond. But there was fucb laughing, Q^irtne //irrv^d

taught that het eyes ran ore,

Cre. With MilflotKS.

Pan. And Caffandrd IJught.

Cre. Bui there wjs mote cenupcraK fire mderthe pot

> ofher eyes : did her eyes nm ore too/

Ptvt. And HeQor laught.

Cre. At what was all this laughing?

Pond. Matryatthc white haire thsi //rlor fpied on

Tj»yliti chin.

Cref. Anci iTiad beene a grcene haire, I Qjoold haoe

laught too,

Peai, They laoght not fo much at tbc baife,u ac hit

pfctty anfwere.

Cre. What WIS his anfwere;

Ptn. Quoth fhce,heeTe's but two and fifry bairn 00

your chinnc;and one ofthem is white.

Cre. Thisiiher qucftion.

Pmi That's true.make no que{Hon ofihM, two and
fifiie haires quoth hee,and one whice,that while haire tt

my Father, and all the reft are his Sonne*. Ikftier quoth

fhe.which of ihcfe haires is Parit tny husband ? The for.

ked one quoth he, pluckt out and giue it him : but there

was fuch laughing, and H«^^ fobluOic, m^ Parit io

charc,and all the raA fo laught, that u paB.

Cre. So let it now.
Foe is hisbecnet grcst while going by,

tax, WelJCozsn,

I told you I thrg yeflertSay^iKiok on'i,

Crt. So 1 do<\,

PjMd. r.cbrfworrK 'iii iruC^* he will weepe you
sn'(wete a mir borr>t m Aprill, itmrndarntttfi.

Cttf. AndlU fprin|»pinh.slrafrt,an'iwcicaoetiU
sgainH May.

Pan Hirkcihey arc comnurgfrom the ficid.Oitl we
flind VD here and fee I hem, as they pafle toward Jflium,
goodNerredo.fwtri NetceCr<^<d*.

Crt At ycxu pleifute.

Pdn. Herre,hceie,h«-te'» an eactlleni place, herrewt
fray fee moft brauely.lle lel ycu ihrm all by iheii ra^tes,
at ihey pafTe by ,but miike Irrytm abcnic the icfL

tmirr ty£Mt4d.

Crt. Speake not fo low'd.

Ptr,. That's »^*f4< IS r>ot thatabfaiKman.K*^ i o«r
of the flowers ol Ttoy 1 can yuu.but mtrkr T/ijltt,.)Oi,

fh»l fee anoa
Crr. Who's that/

Enter Antenor,

Pm. Jhix'i j1Hitmtr, he has a fhrov/'d wir 1 canieli
you, and hee's » man good inoogh. het't one o\h fo.B-
deft lodgemeru in Troy whofoeucr, and a proper man of
prrfoniwhen (0wei7rry/m rikfY.tvt youTrt^lMdiaoa^
if hee fee me.you ft>All fee him him ood ai ac.

Crg. Willhegiueyou iheootJ/

Pmi. YoLfhali fee.

Crt, Ifhe dc.the rich fhall haoe.mort.

Eirter HeHer
Pdu. That's W#I?*r,that, that,looke you,thatthere'>a

fellow. Goe thy way //*R#r,thcre'» t briue trun Necce,
Obraue Htlter ! Lookc how het lookes r there s a cou:>
tcnance;iB not a braue xi>*o }

Cre. O^rau'e n»in I

Pdi. Is a fsot > It doorsa mana heart good.locke yoo
what hacks art onhii HelmetJookeyoo yondet.do you
fee .' Looke you there ?Thrre s oo lef^ing^aying oo,u].'t

oft.who ill as they fay.there be hacks.

Cre. Be tbofewiib Swords?
£mer Psrii.

P*n. Swordt, any thing he cares oor, and the Alien

come to him.ii'sal! one,by Gods hd it dooet ones hesn
good. Yonder comes f^K, yonder comes ^trn.\(yo\t

ye^ yonder Neece.ift not a callant man to, ift no: ? Why
this 11 braue now: whofaid he c»m; hua home ro day ?

Hee's not hurt, why this w^K do /^riir'W heart good
now.ha .'Would I covjid fee Tr^/iu now,you OuU Tnj-
/ioanon.

C^. Whofcthar/

EmttrRelmm.
/*«». That's ffeSe9M/,l marutll where 7r»^ri«.ihat'$

ffr/fi, Ithinkehc went not fetch co dsy:ihai's//e'.

/rraw.

Cre. CipHeBemft^tVnclti
Pm. HeSenmno -.yci heele fight indilTcreot, wcUJ

marwrll where 7>B7/«»» if ; harke, do you oot baere the

people CTie Trwjiiu i PkStmni is j Prifft.

Cu. What fueakjng fellow comet yoodei ?

Emer Trjim

Pdm. Where f Yonder? That's DafiMinm.'T\»Tri)y

Im ' Ther** a tjtan Ncece, hetn j Braae Tr;/{tu,\!x Ptmoe

ofCSiHi'ne.

Cu. peacV(forrKaiT)e peace.

Pamd. Msrke bira, not him j O brat» Trtjhis • looke

well vpon hrm Neitt^ookcyoc how his Sword i» Wou-

died,aadbUHeIi!^ tseicha<k:then/^««r/,andbowhe
lookes,
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loekes, and fvow be goes. O admirable youth ! he oc'rc

faw three and twenty. Go t^y way Traylia.go thy way,

had I a fifter were a (^rtet. or a daughter a Goddeffe, hee

(hould take bit choice. Oadinirable man iP^ritf Paru

II durt to him, and I warrant, Httm to change, would

gioc taoncy to boot.

Enterctmmom SteUart.

Crtf Hccre come rtiore.

P4». AiTet.fooles.doltt.chaifii and bran, chaffc and

bran : portedge after meat. 1 could liue and dye I'lh'eyet

ofrrorOtt. Nf'ec looke,r>«'re looVe ; the Eagkes are gon,

Crown andD»\Af«s,Ciov»et andDawet: 1 had rather be

fuch a man »» Trojlm, then yieamrmnm .»n6 all Gtecce.

Crcf Therr IS among the Grceke* ^^(i)*//^/, abetter

man then Tnjlut.

fan. ^ri>/^»?aOtay-man,aPonCT.avery Camcll.

Oef. Well well.

P/pi, Well,well t Why haoe you any difcrenon?hiue

you any tytif Do ynu know what a man is .' It not bmh,
b auty. good fh«pe, difcourTe, manhood,lc»rning, gen«

tlcncife, veTCue,vouih,lib«raliTy,and fo (ortb : ihe Spice,

and (*h that fealont a man f

Crtf. I.a minc'd man and rhen co be bak'd with do Date

in (he py e , for then i he mans'dates out.

Pan. You are Aich another woman, ooeknowes iwt

•t what ward you lye.

^ref. Vpon my backe . to defend my belly ; vpon my
wit. to defend my \vilei j vppon my (ccrecy, to defend

tnme honefly ; my Ms«ke, to defend my beauty ,and you

to defend all ihefe : and at all theCc waides I lye at, at ft

thoufand watchet.

Pan. Say one ofyour watches.

Cref. Nay He watch you fot that, and that's on« of

ihechee(r(\ofthem too. If I cannot ward what I would
not haue hit, 1 can watch you fot telling how I cook the

blow, vnleflie it fwell paf) hiding, and then it's pafl wat-
ching

Enttr Bej,

PtH You are (uch another.

"Bcj Sir, iTty Lord would icftantly fpeake with yoa
Pun. Where?
Bay. At youf owne hoofe

Pat. Good Boy irti him I cx3tnc, I doubt he bee hurt

Fate ye wf 11 good Neece

Crtf. Adieu Vnkir

Pun. Hebe with you Neece by and by
Cref. To bring Vnkle

Pan. I.a tok<nf'omTr<i;/«*.

Crtf. By the fame token,you are a Bawd. Exit Pond
Wordt. wowefc g'fi», tearet, N loues full facrificc,

Heofferj in anoiheri euterprilc

But rr\Qit in Treyliu thoofard fold I fee.

Then in the gh({e of PartUr't pratfe may be (

Yei hold I off. Women are AngrU wooing,
Thingt won are done, loyei foulc lyei in the dooing

:

Tbit fh< belou'd.knowet nought, thai knowesnot this;

Men pnte the thing vngjin d, more then it is.

Thai fhe wij nfucr y»t, thit euet knew
louf goi Co fwetc. at when dcfite did fue ;

Therefore tbii msKimeoui oflout 1 teach
)

" Atchtrnfmtnt
, u cammttut ; Vnfain d. bcftetfi.

Th>t though my heart* Contents fimit loue doth beare,

Nothing of that (hill from mine ey«» ipprate. Bxn.

Sentt. Eeter Ajiameinn«ff,NeJffr,[^^lfft,Df*rm

dtt,MtiuUui,Wfth othrri.

Agam. Princes i

What grecfc Kath fet the Isuodies on yoar cheekcs .'

The ample propofition that hope makes
In all defignes, begun on earth below
Fayles in the promift largeneflie: checkes anddjfaAoa
Grow in the veinej of afiion» highert reai'd

.

A» knots by the conflux ofmeeting fap,

InfeA the found Pine, and diucns hit GraJnc
Torciueondetani ftom hit courfc ofgrowth*
Nor Princes, ii it matter ikw to vt.

That we come ftiort ofout fuppote fo fatrc,

That after feucn yeares fiege.yet Troy wjlks (bnd«
Sith eurry a^ion that hath gone before.

Whereofwe haue Record, Triall did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwering the ayme

:

And that vnbodied Hgureof the thought
That gauet furmifed mape. Why then(you Prinsea)

^a vou with cheekei aba{h*d, behold our wotkea.
Ana thlnke them (hame, which aie (indeed)oougbt eife

But iheprocra^tiue ciialiofgreat Joue,

To finde perfiniuc conOancie in men t

The fitwneffe ofwhich Mettsll is not found
In Fortunes louc : for then, the Bold and Coward,
The Wife and Fooie, the Artift and vn-read.

The hard and foft. feeme all sffin'd.and kin.

But in the Winde and Teropeft ofher frowne,
Dif>ir>6iioi) with a lowd and powrefull fin.

Puffing at all, winnowei the light away
;

And what hath mafTe, or matter by it felfe.

Lies rich in Vertue,and vnmingled.

NtRtr With due Obferuance ofthy godly feat.

Great ji^6mema»ti, N»fi*rCh»tt apply.

Thy latef) words.

In the reproofe of Chance,

Lies the true proofe ofmen ; The Sea being fmootfv
How many (hallow bauble Boates dare fkilc

Vpon her p jtieni bted, making theit wsy
With thofe of Nobler bulke ?

But let the RufftAa £tre4t onc« enrage

The gentle Th**it,»n6 anon beheld

The rtiong nbb'd Batke through liquid Mtnnvaines cittt

Bounding betweenc ihetwomoyAElcmeiMs
Like Verfem Horfe. Where's then the fawcy Boue,
Whofe weakc vntmnberd fides but euen isow

Co-riual'd Greoinerte i Either to harbour fle^
Or made a Toftc fot Neptune. Euen lb,

Doth valours fhew,and valours worth diuidc

In formes of Fortune.

For, in her ray and brightncffe.

The Heard hath mote anooyanccby the Brieze

Then by the Tyger : But, when the fplittmg winde

Makes flexible the knees ofknotted Oakes,

And Flies Bed vnder (Viade, why (hco

The thingof Courage,

As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympatbisc.

And With an accent tun'd infelfe-fame key,

Retyres to chiding Fortune.

fVy/I j^fMmtmntn

.

Thou grest Commander, Nerue, and Boneof<lfe««i
Heart ofour Numbers, foule, and onely fpint.

In whom the tempers, and the mindes of all

Should be fhut vp :Heate whar^^wfpeaket,
Befides the applaufe and approbation

The which moft mighty for thy place and fway,

S had
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And ihou nioft feucffnd fof ihy flrctchi-oot fif«,

I glut to both your Cpcfthei i wrluth Wf tt fuch,

A* y1t»m*mmom in J ili« hjiidoT Grcrce

bhojld hold vpliiphin BrtfTr; sgd fuch jgline

Aiveiictlble My?»' (haichd in Silucr)

Should with • bond of »yrf .ftrong iitht Aileiree

In v»huh the Hcaucnt f idf , knii ill Crrtkei f irei

To hutiprilcncH tongue: yc« lctlcpl««fc both

(ThouGit>r,«nd Wiff
J
toheifef/r^// fpfike

/f£4. Spejk Prinrcof //fc*M,«nd be t of leffc cxpcd :

Th«t rtiitici -ncedltfTc ofimpgr clefTt burcheo

Diotde thy lipt ; :lifn we aceconiident

W>>tn ranke Ihrr/ltei opct huAlsnicke iiwfi,

Wefh^n f>«re Miififke Wu,»ndOricle.'

Z>M Trey yet rpon Ini bafn lud bene downe,

Ap<J tlif Rff*' HfHori fwofd li»d Utk'd a Mafter

But fot inef» inft»nrrt.

The fpccialty ofRulc Imth beeoe neglcfted ;

And looke how many Grecian Tenn do (land

Holiovw vponthij Platne.fo m>iiy hollow Faftiont.

When thac the Gencrall u noc like the Hlue,

To whom ihc Ff>tta)»eri (hall all repaire,

What Hony ii expe^ed? Degree being vizarded,

Tbvnworthieft fhewei at fairely in the Matke.

The Heaucnj themfeluei, the Planet J, and thii Center,

Obfetue degree, priority ,«nd place,

loiiftnrc, courfe, proportion, feafon, forme,

Office, and cuf^ori^, in oil line ofOrder

;

And tWetefore it the glorioos Planet Sol

In noble emiQence,enthron*d and fphear'd

Amid'n the other, whofe med'cmable eye

Correft* the ill Afpefti of Plaoetj euill.

And poftes like the Commandment of a King,

San>chccke,togoodandbad. But when thePUr»«J

In euill mixture to difordcr wander.

What Plagues, and what portent >,wh3t mutiny t

What raging of the Sea?makingof Earth?

Commotion in the Win.lci? Frights.chanjjci, honort,

Diueii, ind crjcke, rend and dei acinate

The vniry, andmirriedcilmeofStatei

Qjjite from their fixnre?0, when Degree is (Tial'd,

(Which is the Ladder to all high defigncs)

The enterpnie is fuke. How could CommuniOe*.

Degrees in Schoolca, aod Brother-hoods in Citiea,

Peicefull Commerce from diuidable (horei.

The pnmogenitiue, and due of Byrth,

Prerogjtiuc ofApc, Crownci, Scepters, Lawreli,

(Bui by Degree) (land m Authcntique place?

Take but Degree away>vn-i one that ftring,

Andheatkc what Difcord followes : eacbrhingojcetej

In tncerc oppugnancie. The bounded Waters,

Should lift their bofomes higher then the Shores,

And make a foppe of all this folid Globe i

Strength fhould be Lord of imbecility,

And trie rude Sonne fliodd ftrike his Father desd i

Force fhould be nglit, or rather, righi and wrong,

(Betweene wliofe endlcfTe larre, Juftice recides)

Should loofe her nanKt^andfo fliouldluftice too>

Then eucry thing includes it felfe in Powei.

Power into Will, Will inrt) Appetite,

And Appetite(an *niu«rfall Wolfe,

So doubly fcconded with Will, and Power)

Muft make perforce en Tnioerfall prey,

And laf*. eate vp himfelfc.

Great Agtanewman :

This Chaos, when Degree is fufibestc.

>fDcB

Followes the chotkioi

Afwl ihn negttflion ofDrgrcc,U H
That by a pace goes backward m i porpofc

It hath to climbe TheGer»erairs difdain d

By him one Hep below ; he, by the rxiti,

That nnt.by himbrnearh (ocoery Rep
Fratupled by the ficR pace t>iit nficke

Of bit Supcriovr. growes to tnmoiout Foiirr

Ofpile, and bloodltfTc Emulation.

And 'til this Feaaer that kicpeaTroy on focte,

No(herownef\newe«. Toet>da taleoflerg.h,

Troy in our wcakntlTc liiica, rot lo ho flier g;h.

Ntjf. Moft wifilt hath yijfti bctre difcojn'd

T>iePeaucr. whereof all our power is ficke.

>*^4. TU Nature of the fickneffe i<Mai(VhJu)
V/Vi«t IS the renwdieT

yijf The great ^^r^'If/.whonOpinionctorvnes,

The finew, and the forc-haodof ocr Hofte,

Haumghitearefujlofhii Jyery Farrx,

Growet daioty of his worthy and in hj Tent

Lyes mocking oor defignei. With hicn, T'ttrujm,

Vpon a lazie Bed, the tsuc-loog day
Breakes fcarnll Icfis,

And with ridiculous and aukward a5ion,

(Which Slanderer, he imitation call s)

HePagcanis »s. Sometime great A^tattmnn,
Thy topleffe depuration he"J>iftj on

;

And like s ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Lie« In hts Haro-ftnr.g, and doth thinke if tich

To heart the woodd:n Dialogue laA fcund
Twist his firetcht footing, md tKeSc»ffo.';ge,

Such to be pittied, and ore-r«fted feeromg

He sftj thy Greatoefu in ; sod when he {peaket,

'Tis like a Chime a rrendiag. With tcirtnes vnfqtiar'd.

Which from the tcngoe ofrotrire Tnh«n drcpt,

Wc^aldfeetres Hyperboles. Atthishifly flune,

The Urge jlcbiBtt (or, hu prefl-bcd lolling)

From bis deepeChefl, laughes out s lowd app'eufc.

Cries excelleat. (is yi^tmevofcm 'uft.

Now pby me Ntfiar ; hum, and flroke thy Beird
As he, being dreft to fome Otstlcn i

That's done, as neeie u the extresnieft epdi
Ofparalels ; a* like, as yulcsm and his wifit.

Yet god jichiUet flill cnet excellent,

TiJNc'?<»-rigbt. NowpIjybim(ine)/>4;r#f/«,
Arniiog fo anfwer in a nieht-Alarnne

,

And then (forfootb) the fiiot ddeSs ofAge
Muft be the Scene oftuyrth, to cough, sod frit,

Aod with a palflc fiii^ibling on his Gerfet, .

Shake in and out the Riuet: and st this fpoa
Sir Valour dies ;CTies,0 enough ^tffr9f/«/,

Or, giue me ribs ofSteelc, I fhal! fplit all

In pleafure of ray Splecne. And in this felluo«^

AH our cbilitics, gifts, natures, flupes,

Seoerals and generals ofgrace exafi,

Atchieumcnjj, plots, orders, preueotioot.

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

SaccefTe or loffc, what is. or is not) fcrucs

As fluffe for thefe two, to make paradoxes,

N'ft- And in the iir.itation of thefc tv.ai«.
Who (as i'hffes faves) Opinion crowoes
With an Impenail voyce,njaay are iofcd

:

JiaxM growne felfe- will'd, and beares bis head
Infuchareyre infvjUasproudip!act

As broad j9cki8ei, and keepes ha Tent like hio j

Makei fadiou* Feafl$,riiles on onr Hate of Warre
PWd"
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Heul>(iiecibhica£eBe!

%/fye. Troa^ct btow loud,

SetwlthyBfifiievoyctthrouohsllthefelarl* Tent*.

And euery Grcekc o/meUit, let him koow,
Whac Troy mcaocsfiiirdy,(h4il be fpoke a(o«K).

The Tramfatfomd.
We h«ie great Afarommem hen* w Trey,

APrtiKecaJld///ii*r, >n«»iihuF«rhcT

:

Who iq tiut duU luJ lang-conrinrv* d Trace

It rofty growDc. Hebadmectket Tiumpct,
And to (hit purpofc fpeske : King»,Pr>iKB», Lordi,
Ifchcrcbeoocaaiong'ft ihefayc'ttofGrcctc, .
TbAt holds hit Honor higher chea hiiea/e.

That fevkei his praifc, more (h«n he fesret b>i pcriD,

Thai koowet Ui* Valour, and knowcs not his featc*

That touet his Mi(frisrT)orc chcn to coofcnioa,

(Wiihtniaiuvowcsto her owne lips h«io«ict)

And dare avow bet &cau:y ,and h«t Wonh,
lDoth«ianDesth«a but: to hun this Challenge.

ff*3»r, tn view of Troyans, and ofGrccket,

Shall nuke it good, or do his beA to do it.

He hath a Litdy , wi(er, faixcr.truferi

Then ewet Grecke did cotfipafle in his anner.

And will CO itenow with hn Tiumpet call,

Midway betweene yow 1 eou.and walles of Troy,
To rowzeaGrecisn (hat is true in (cue.

Ifany come, HMer fhai honour htni

:

lfoore,he«1 (ay in Troy when he fee yres.

ThcGrocianDaa>cs arefun-burnt.and not wonh
Tbc (ptiiKer of a Lance : Eucn fo much.

jfgtu This ftjall be to'id our Loners Lord e/fntwr.

Ifnotte ofthetn haue foule lo (uch a kindc.

We left tberaall at Iwmc : But we arr Souldiers.

And otay that Souldict a merre learant prone.

That meaoet not, hath not.ot is not in loot *•

Ifihenooeis. or h«th,or meanes to be.

That one meets //f<9cr) ifnone eifeilie be he.

Kt/t. Tell hire ofM)^,onc that Wds 8 nrton

When Htiitrt Crsndfiie fuckt : he is old oo\w,

Butifchercbcooi in out Grocian mould.
One Nobleman, that hathnmc fparkioffirc

To aofwet for his Loue ; ceil him fto«n nv.
He hidcoiy Siluct beard n aCold Beauer.

And in my Vanibraceput ibis wither 'dbrawoe,

And meeting him, wil cell hun, thai my Lady
Wjsfjyrer thenbuGrand8n»L,andascharte

As may be in the world : hn youth in flood.

He pawne this truth with toy three dropt ofblocdt

«/£«#. Now hcMCna forbid I'uchfcwfiue ofyouth.

yijf. Amen.

^l^. Futc Lord «./£ev<s,

\jc\. me toach your hand :

To out Pauillion fhal i leadc yod fii ft .

Ackiiti fhall banc word ofthis intent,

%o fhalleich Lord ofGreecc from TenctoTmi
Yoor felte fhall Feaft with ts before you goe.

And fiode the welcome of a Noble Foe. Exsem,
i^anet rtjffff/ud N*fiar.

Hyf NcHgr.

tTtfi. Whatfayesf9f«r

V'fyf. I haue a young conccpcioM in toy brabic.

Be you my time to bnng u co iwnc fbape.

r/tfi. Whatu'i?

Vffffc*. This 'tis:

Blunt wedges riue hard knots : the feedci} Pridr

That hath to this matunty blowne vp^ *<r « In

Bold as a9 Oracle,and fets 7l>*r/*t*t

A flaoe, whofe Gall ceinct flanders like a Miot,

To match vs in comparlfons wuh dun.

To wcskco and difcredit our rxpolure,

How ranks (oeuei rounded m w>ch danger.

flyf They laxe our policy, and call it Cowttrdice,

Count Wifeoomc as oo member ofthe Watr«,

Forc-fiall prcfcicnce, and cflccme oo ade

But that of hand -. The fttll and mcntAl! parts.

That do contriwe how many hands (Kafl Arike

When fitneffc call them oo.and know by rneafurc

Of tnek obfcroanc torletthe Enemies weight.

Why this hath not a fingers di gnity

:

They call this Bcd-worke, Mspp'iy, Ooffei-Wattc

:

So that the Ramme that batters downe the wall.

For the great fwnig and rudcnefle of his poiie.

They pbcc before his hand that nude the Engine,

Or fhofe that wuh the Antneifr of tbeir fculcs.

By Rczfoo guide hit execution.

Nrfi, Let this be granted, and ^ebiBct hotfc

Makes many Tkttu fonr»es

.

T«V
y4£4. What Trumpet ? Looke Mmtlnttt.

M€M. From Trey. Enter w€m»%
yfgA. What wotild yotrforc our Tent t

«.<£«». Is this great Agamtmmtms Tent,l preyyoo f

J^ia- Eneoihis.

«/£*' May one thst is a Herald, and a Prince,

Dos (aitt mcffa^ ro hts Kingly eares f

Agii. With (urcty (Vronger then Achillgt arme.

Tore all theGrcekifh heads, which wntb ooc voyce.

Cell Ai»mami»m Head aod Generall.

t/f.*«. Fittfcleauc, and large fccUnty. How may

A Htanget to thofe mof) Itspcrial lookes.

Know tACffl from eyes of otbei Mortals }

Aga. How ?

«/^ar. 1 : 1 askc, that I might waken rcacrtace,

Andontbechcekebereatiy with abluOi

Mo'dcA at motiung, when Che coldly eyea

The youthful! Phtxbus t

Which is thatGod in office guiding men?

\\'hich is the high aod mighty ./fjiawrwM*?

Ag*. Thu Troyan fcoroes vs, oi the ttcn oTTtoy

Ate cetemonkHis Counicrsi.

»/£•#. CoortiersBsfrce.attleboimaire; rnarcad.

At bending AogeU : that's their Fame, in peace i

But when they would feetne SoUldiers, they h»ne galies.

Good Jrme^ ftrong ioyntt, true fwords,& Imti accord.

Nothing fof\)lIo(hea(t. But peace «/£•?<>,

Peace Troyan, lay thy finger on rhy lips.

The worthioefle of praife diAainet hit worth

;

1 fthat he prais'd hinifelfe, bring the p.-s. fe forth.

Bat what rhc repining enemy commends,

That breath Fame blowes.that praile fole pure traofeids.

Aga. Sir,you ofTroy, call yoo youtfeU«t<£*#*»/

»/£#. iGreckcihaiismyname.

Ag*. What's y jor affsyre I pray yoo \

%JijH. Sir pardon, 'til for ^_jj'»wainM«i cam*
Aga. He heates nought priuaJly

That comes from Troy.

%Aju. Nor I frouD Troy come not to wbifptr hha,

I bring a Trumpet to aw\ke his eare.

To (et his feiue on theatieniiue bent,

.\nd then to fpcaue.

Ag*. Speakc frankely as the winde.

It is not A«*mtemitaKi fleepiog boorc;

That thou inalt know Troyaa he is twikci
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In r«>>ke yifktiUt,n<u^ or no-A bt rtopt,

Oi 0\c(]dLie breed »Nuifciy of likccuii

To oua-buTVx »5 slU

V/;/. Tbl» chillcngethat the gtll«ii //*fl*rfcr.!?i,

How njn it u (prcd in gcrier*! name.

DUiIa^cB inpurpotc oncly lo ^ckOri.

H*fi. The purpofc ii jmlpictiowt com ai fubAiace,

Whole grofTcnriTe liiilcchirrsdert Ibcnme rp.

And inthepoblication make nonraioe,

Bui that jifbtUfi, were hi» braioc it banen

Ai twnkcs of Lybia, though (y^^oflo knov;et)

TUdry enoogh.vKil virithpteit fpeede ofludgetn^m,

I, with celerity, finde Hrflrr/ purpoft

Pointing on him-

WW. And waVe him to the anfwer, ihioke yoQt

Ni^?. Yet, "li* moft meet i s»ho may yoo el(c oppofe

That can from A/ri?*rbnnghii Honor off.

Ifnot jic^nSet ; ihougb'i be afportfull Combite,

Yet inthittnJj. much opinion dwelt.

Pot heere tde Ttoytnt ttfie our decr'ft repnre

With their fiit'ft PiJUie ; and uuR to me f^j/*/.

Out imputation (ban be oddely potz'd

Inthtswild«adicn. Fot thcfocceffe

(Al'Jiocgh partlculaT) (ball giue a fcafliJi«»g

Ofgoodorbad.vntothcGenerill :

And 10 fuch Indexes, although fmall pricket

To ibeiifubfequentVolumcf, there u fcene

The baby figarcoftheGyant-maiT*

Ofthingstocetneatlarge. Ititfuppot'd,

He thatmccts HeUor^\^\u\ from oor choyfe j

And choife being reutuall ade of all our loulet,

Mikej Merit her cleftion, and doth boyle

A» 'twere, from fonh »i all ; a man diftill'd

Out ofour Vertuet; who mifcarrying,

Whatheut from bence rcceyucj the conqu'ring put

To Cede a ftroog opinion to themfehiec.

Which eniCTUin d, Limbes arc in hit inftnimera.

In 03 Icffe working, then are Swords and Bowct

Dire^ueby theLimbct.

ytjf. Giae pardon to my fpeech .

Thcrcfcre *:>« awet, AdiHei meet not Httltr

:

Ix: v» (like Merchant*) ff>ew our fowleft Wares,

And thinkc perchJiiceiiieyl fell : If not.

The lalkr ofihe better yet to fhew,

Shilllb«w thebnter. Do not conTetn,

That co^r Hettar and ^ehilUt mcete

:

For bcth our Honour, and our Shame In thij,

Are iJogg'd V'th two ftrange Foiloweri.

Nef}. I fis them no: with my oM eiei -. vrhat are they?

yijf. What glory out AchilUt fhjres from Htiiar,

(Wert he not proud) we all ftiould wcarc with him

:

But he already it coo infolcnt,

And wewere better parch in AffrickeSunne,

Then in the pride and fait fcorn« cf his ey«
Should he frape HtUardizc. Ifhe were fcyld.

Why then we did oor maiae opinion cru(h

In taint ofour b«l^ man. No, make a LcttYy,

And by deoice let blockffb Aiaxix^.vt

The fort CO fight WuhHelier -. Among ouTfducj,^

Cine him allowance as the wonhiet rvjo.

Jot that will phyllckc the great Myncidon

Who broyles m lov^d applaufe, and make him tail

His Crc ft, that prfijder then blew Ins berds-

Ifthe dull brainlefTc Aitx come fife off.

Wet"! dreffc him vp in voyeci » ifhc faxlc.

Yet go we yp-leT out opinion f^ifl,

Vh»twcf>«i*>brrtrTrT)cn. Rut hit Q»fT>MT«,

OurptowfltlifetKIt fKapcof ferteirumtv,
>t«».rlrvpl'yd.pK»ckrido'MW>*riv:7// Pl^rrci.

fViff. No^fcFTi^/, Ib*ptntorcniO>tbyadu4*c,
Aad 1 rrJ guar « laftc of it forthwith

To Afiamtwtmm, go we to h»m ftrughi i

Two Cunci fSa
I
tarT>* «*ch otho, Pnde aloiit

Muft urte lU MaflifTf i on,u "twcre then ton*.
E.tttr Atax/md Jhtrfius,

AiA. Tberfiitit

7'b*r. %^gsmtwmm,\»om JUh*o aiki(fiJ) aHooo i

Ihfr. AndthofeByln did rorwe, fry fojdidno'rhi
GtT\CTal run, woe not that a botchy core /

7*<T.T hen there wculd cone fotneawicnfrocr. him
IfeeporwfKJW.

tyfu. Ti>ou Bitch-Wolf(ft-Sonne,cinftynothe«9>

Tfcr.The plapjc ofCrecce rpoo thee thou Mangrtl
becft-wicted Lofd.

AiA Spt-ake then you wbinid'ft leaticn fpetke, Imll
bcace ihce irwo handromncfTc.

7ba. I (h»\ Coonrr rayJc th«€ imo wit and holineft:

but I ihinke thy Horfe wij foonrr eon ir Ortrion, iher
/

Icarnaprayer without boolit: Thoocanft (hike, cnA
tho«' A r»d Murrenotbthy ladcttnckei.

jIU. Toidi fiocle, learne rrc the PiCKlamation.
7btr. Dot(^ thou think* I bajc oo fence thou (triVfl

•^tdu The Proclimaiion. (rocibut)

TW. Thou art ptoclj:m'd a foole.l ihi.ike.

Aim. DonotPorpcn'.it^e.donot; my ftn^rrt itch.

Ti«r. 1 would thou didft itch from held cofoot.ar.d

I had the fcratchiag of thee>I would make thee the IoUj-

fom'fl fcib in Greece.

j1'4. I fay thePrtKlamitioo.

TTxr. Thougrumbleft ficraileft eoeryhoine on A.
cAi//fi,and thou art aifulofenuy at bit g'ejtnc:, as C.t-

irrtu IS at Proftroma't beauty. I. that thou bnkQ at him.

AU, Mifttellc ?*«//,./.

TkfT. ThouftKXiId'flitnkehin'K

AU. Coblofe.

Thtr. He would pun thee bto Ouacrs with !» ffl> m
t Sailor breakei a bitka.

Aim. You horfon Curie. Th^- Dojio.

Aus. Thou ftoolef^ra Witch

7b(7. I, do,do,thoo foddcn-wmed Lord; ihoohaft

tiomorebraine then I haite inmineelbowi : AnAfi«co

j:;;y tutor thee. Thou (cuniy vaiiant AfTcjtbou an heerc

but to thrsfh Ttoyans, and thoi art bought ardfolde »»

mong thofs ofany wit, like i Barbarian llaje. Iftboo \rfe

to best mc,I wril begin at thy heele and tel what tbcaon

by ttiches.thou thing ofrwi bowels then,

//fu. Youdogge.

TTbtr. Yon fcuruy Lord.

AU. You Com.
Tbir. .Af«?'xhisIdfot:dorud«nes,(JoC:3w!3,do,d5.

fsr fr Achtitj totd ?a:rtclm

.

Achll Why how now >^«*r*wherefore d« you cLis ?

Kcw now Therftetf what's the matter roan ?

7t^. You fee him there, do you ?

Achti. lywhst'sthersattet.

7txr. Nay iooke vponhim.

Aihd- Soldo: w hat's the isatter f



Trqyksand Gxi/siih.

Thar. NsybutTcgsrdhtfDVjaCi.

j4ehcl. WcU.whyldofo.
Ther. Botyct youlookenotweU^pcahimtfcTwlio

fomecuer you cake him co be^e a jtinx.

AeM. 1 know that foole.

Thtr. I, buc that foole knowes am btJifeire.

Auuc. Tbtfcfote I btate ihe«.

Ther. Lo,lo,lo,lo,whain»«ifl»WJ of withe vtters;hi»

euafionshairc cares thus long. I hauc bobb d his Brainc

mote then he has beaie my bones : I will buy oioe Spar -

r«wes for 3 peny, anrf hio Piaifuser is not wonb the ninth

Gn of a Sparrow. This Lord {AchiBtt) ytiax who wears

s wit 10 bis brUy, and his guties in iiis bead. He csU yoti

wh*t ] Uy ofhijn.

jicU. What?
Thr. I fay th«s t^Ti'^r —

—

^cM. Nay good -(^/ja: .

Ti«^. Hasnot Toinuthwit.

ytfrtJ- Nay, I moft hold you.

Th«r. At wiU flop the eye of /W«*/Needk.for whom
becomes to fight.

AcM. Peace foole.

Tlnr. 1 wotsl d hsue peace and qoietnes.biu the foole

wilt not : be there, that Ke, looV.e yoo there.

j4iax. O thou damn'dCurre, llhall- —
AihU. Will youfetyour wit tasFoolet.

Tbtr. No 1 wsttant yo*i,fof e foolct will fhime it.

fat. Ooo^viOf^ThtrJitet.

Jtlni. What's the quarTcll/

Akix. \ bad thee vile Owle, goe leame me the tenarc

of the Ptoclatnstion ,&tid he rayles vpoi: rae.

Tbtr. I fcruc thee not.

jiiax. VVcIl.gOtOO, gOtOO.

Tt<r. Iferuehe«rc toloniary.

/cM. Your lift feruice w as (uiTeratKe, 'twa? not »»-

lontary. no man is beaten voluntary '. Aitix was hcetc the

volun'.vy and youssvnderanlrrjpteffc.

Tif. E'ncio, a great dcelc ofyour wit too hes inyoct

finnewcs, or tlfc there be Liars. HeRtr (hall hiue » great

catch, ifhe knocke odc either ofyour hrancjjhe weic as

goodcrackeafuilienut withno keriidU

jlcbd. What with me to ihafitcs }

T-x'. There s f^^fes. and old Nefiir, whofeWitWM
mouldy ere ih«irCtandfircs had naiis on their toes,yokc

you like dratt-Oxen.and n;ak« you plough vp the waire.

AfhJ. What? whet >

Titer. Yes good footh, to A<bi'deifo jiiax, tq . ..

AtiX. 1 (hall cutout your tooguc.

T^. 'Tis no matter, Ifhairfpcake Si motbas ihou

afrerwartis.

f4r. No rnore words TA«r;^f«.

TherX M ill hold my peace whcr\./^flur<»Broo£hbi<b

ae.fhsni.'

Atkd. Thert't for you Pafncf&j.

T^tT, ] wil fee you hang'd like Clotpolcs ere! come
any more CO your Tents; I willkecpe where she«i< wu
Ouring^and icaueihc fMStonof foolcs. ExU.

Pat. A good riddance.

y<f<«//.Marry thii Sir i» proclaim'd throughsl cur hoft.

That Hctior by the ftlt houre ot the Sonne,

Will with a Trumpet, "twitttxH Tents and Troy
TomiTrow morning call foroe Knight to Aicne*,

That hath a Aocnacke, a!s«l Cuch a one tbet dare

Maintaint I know not whji: 'cistraQi. Farewell.

jiiex. Farewell t who fhall anfwu; himf

I

AcbU. I know not/tis put to Lotay: other wife

HeknewhisiDan.
Aux.O jissaningyou,! %vil go iearoe oso.-e of it.£.rfr

Enter PTiatn,HtQoi-,lroyl-4tJ>sru end Fia'fnM.
Pri. After fo many hobrcs,iiues,fpeechcsfpent.

Thus orsce againc fayes Nejior from the Grcekei,
Deliuer //«/«, and ell damage clfe

(Ai honour, lofie of time, trauaile.expence

Wounds, friends,and what^eU deere that is coniio'd
Id hot dtgeflion of this coniorani Wartc^
Shall be ttroke off. Mi.*«r,wh3t fsy you toot.

HtCl. Though no man Icffcr feares the Greeks then I
As farte as touches my particular : yet dtecd Fnemy '

Theie is no Lady ofmore toftei bowels,
More I'pung^ie.iofuckein the fenfeof Fcare,
More ready to cry out, who knowes what fbliowes
Then Hetiar is : the wound ofpeace is fureiy.

Surety Iccure : but modcft Doubt n cald
The Beacon of the wu'e : thetent that fearches

To'thboifomeoftheworn. Let//f/o»go,
Since the firft fword was drs wneaboui chis queOion.
Eucty ty the foule 'mongft many rhcufand difmcs.
Hath bill as dccie as HtUn 1 meine olours -.

Ifwe hauc lo« fo many tenths of ours

To guard a thing not our»,noi worth to vi
(Had It oU? name) the vslcw ofone ten

j

What merit's in that reafon which ''<njies

The yecldmg ofher vp.

Triy.. Fie,fif/ry Bioiher

;

Weigh you ihs worth and h« nour of » Sng
(So great as our dread Father; in a Scale

OfcommooOuoccs? Wil you with Couuten fumme
The part proportion of his infinite,

Andbuckle m a wafie moft f^thonilelTp,

With fpaitnes and inches fodiminunoe,
As feares and reafons ? Fie for godly fr.amc ?

Hit. No maruel though you bite fo (harp aj reafoi>s
You are fo cmpty.of them, fnould not otr Father
^re the great fway ofhis atfayres with reafons,

Becsiife your fpcecb hath none that tels bim fo.

Trvj. Yo3 »t« for dtesmes & fluobers brother Prieft
You fiirr* your gloaes with reafonzhcre are your teaion
You know an ctKmy mtendt you harme,
You know, a fword iroploy'd is penlloiK,

And rcafon flyes ibeobie^ of all hsrme.
Who msrtjeU theh when Halentu beholds

A Grecian and his fword, ifhe do fct

The very wuigt ofresfon to his heeles:

Or like a Starrc dilotb'd. Nay, if wetal'rtB ofReaTon,
Antiflye likechiddctiMfrcuriefrotuIoue,

Let's (hut oar gates and flecpe : Manhood and Fiooor
Should haue hard hed?t J, wold they butfac theutboghcs
With this cramm'd resion : rcafon and refpe^^

Makes Liuers pale, and lutlyhocd deicA,

HcU Brother, Vnt is not worth
What iTie dothcoft the holding.

TT4y. \Vba!*j aught, bus a 'tis vjlevi'd }

Htil. But value dwcls not in particular wiU,

It holds his cftimne lod dignitie

A s well, wherein 'tis prccwirt of it felfe,"^

Aiin tbeptizct :'Tii made Idolairie,

To make the •.'eruice greater then iheGod,
And the will dotes that is inclineabk

To what infeftiouOy it fdfe affoAs,

Without fome image ofth'aJ?c6ed merit,

TVs;, I take to day a V^ife, and my i)i.»cbja

Is led on inihecoediidaftny WiU;

/3- _vVi



TrqyluiOAd Crc/sicia.

My Wlll«nklndlcdby iriftteytrt •ndewTn,

Tv.c ir'ii'i Pyloii IwUi tU dwigcroui (t,ont

Of Will, wd Ijdf^cmcni. H-j.vrr.ay I Mioydc

(Although fry «;;>! dilVf ftc tihut it rleucii)

Th« V/^lo 1 fiiofe,iS«rc - «r be no cuificn

To blench fn"'m ta.t, td o Otixl firo'* b)- honour.

Wc «ui r>e no : backc the SiJkc* vpon 0>c McrcK^nt

When wt hxuc IpoyI'd S«m ; nor tSe rmwindci Vundi
Wc fJo not throw in 7n':fp«dii*« fsm«,

Becsafc v>^: now tie full. It \Mat thought mcrre

/'<!r»3 (boii'f! Jo fomc vc.igeiiwf on ihc Grcckcs |

Your breith of fjJI cotiffnr bcllicO hit S»ilc»,

TheScss ind Winde; (old Wrjnglcrj) tookc t Tnice.

Arfi I'td him ferui« ; hi touch'd the Pom dcfir'd,

Aridfo* «nold Aunt whom thtGrreke; held C»ptioe,

JIc brought i Grecian Qi»ccn,vyhofe youth Z: frdhncffc

Wrinkles yip»uM.\ «nd makti ft^lc the morning.

Why fceepf wc her? cht Grecian* ketpe our Aunt t

Is (he worth keeping ) Why {he ij a Pearls.

Whou prict htib bunch'd about a thocfand Ships,

And taro'd Crowod King) to Merchanti.

IfycHilsuouch.'rwss wifedonicy^r/y wem,

( A» you t»uf^ needi, far you ail cntk, Go, go:)

IfyauT confcfle, he brought home Nobis prize,

(hi voumui^ needt) for you all ctapt your Karids,

And f ride ineftimabU ; why do you now
Thciflue cfycuT proper WifcdomCT rate.

And QO a dt ed dwi Foetone iKoer ds<l f

Bcgger the cflimztioti \which you priz'd.

Richer then Se» and Land ? O Thefc mofl bafe

'

That wc haue ftolne what wc do fear? to keepe

B«u 'fheeues vnworthy of a thing fo ftolnc,

That in thctrCoontry did ihem chat difgiace,

Wc feare to wsrront in our Naiiuc place

Emtv Cafjmdrawhhixr k^ure ahtta

Caj Cry Tmyenu «y.
frtAin What noyfc ? wfiat rtirceke is ihi? >

Trvy. Tiiourmad fifter, IdoktJow h«i voyce.

Cef. CryTroyans.

He2. Itii Caff'.vtdra.

Caf. Cry Troyans iny ; lend mt ten thoufand eyea.

And 1 will fill thctn with Prophet itke learei.

HeS. Peace ftflcf,peace.

C^f. Virgins,an^ Boyei; m.d-sgf Si wriakl'd old.

Soft infanc»8,th3f nothing can but cry,

Addetomy c!atno'jr:!«i vspay betimes

A moity of chsi mine of moane to come.

Cry Troyans fry, praftifc your eyes with team,

Tioy muft not be, nor goodly llhon ftand.

Our fire-brand Brother />.»•« bumes vs all.

CryTrc>'ans cry. a ffilfmnda woc;

Cry, fry,Troy bumei, or elfe let ffeiea goe. Exit.

Helz. Now y outhfcll Trcylusy do net thtfe hie ftraiai

Ofdiuinarion io oer StPersiwoike

Sori'.c touches of re.r.orfe ? Or Js yotn blood

So madly hot, that no difrcurfe of reafon,

Noifeireofbadfoi-ceffeinabad canfe.

Can cjuaiific the farrte ?

Troy W h y Brot her «WJ«r,

We may not ihinkt; the icftne/Te of esch aSe

Stfch. aud no other tiren cuent doth forme it,

Mor once deicfi th; courage ofour mindcs

;

fecsufe Ca^andra i cmdjtkst brair.rjCAeraptares

Cii^not difta.'^c the goodneffc cfa quarrdi.

V/hich ^..^th owt fcurrcll HMieurtallcaajA'4
Toinakci: gncioot. Potmy prhiMtpcn,
I vn fvj more irueb'd, then t\\ frUnmtontwt^
Aidlobc 'oibidfhcr«0\oo!dbc4o(tc 'mat^'^ft
Smo thirgi at rAjght offend ihc wctkcfl Ij^ccM,
To F.gh; for, tnd milntJKvc.

Ftr. Et/emgii thr world cenuinreofleunif,
As wcllmv vndcTtsking! %%yomt tounCrls

But 1 atteft th? gcds. your foil confem
Gaue v/\ngt t j n»y propmfioii, <uuJ cw off

All fcatc i attcr.dingon fo due j pr oitA,
For what (»!») can tSe<e my fipgle ain»r» '

Whit piopugr-atKJii .1 in one mini »jloai
To ftar\d il^ ptifh ar^J ctvratty of thole
Thijquarrcll would nritr? Yet I p:otc-ft,

Wcrv I »lo»>e to pafTe the difficuUict,

And had as ample power, as i h»je will,

Pfu fhould nc're rcttad what be bath done,
Nortaim inthcpurfuitc.

Pri. ?i0^M,yo<ifpeake

Like one be-fon«d or. your fwect dcLgbrs |

Y ou haue the Hony fijJI bot tl>«ff theGaU,
So tobc val!ant,isi:opraircat ail.

PtiT. Sir, I propole not trveertly to my fctfe,

The pleifjrcs luch a beaory brings with it

.

Bui I would Kiue the foyk ofher taire R»pc
Wip'd off in honourable keeprng her

What Treafoo wc/e 1 1 to the ranfat k d Querne,
Difgratc to your great wonhs. and (Kamc to m«.
Now to (klioer her poHdiiotf vp
On termei of ha/e compulfaoa > Can it be,

Tha«fo degenerate! Oraine u thii,

Shotild oner fet tooting in your generous bofc.-n^ ?

There's oot the ircan^ft fpint on our pariie.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to dra*.
When HtU-n ii defended ; nor none fo Noble,
Whofe life wtte ill beftow'd, cr dcarh vrfam'd.
Where Htltn ts the I'ubie^. Thr n (I fay)

Well msy w« fight for her, whom we know wcjl.

The worltis Ijrgc fpjces ranrvot paralell.

H<d. p.aru and Trc^/**, yoo haue both faid wcQ :

And on the caufe and q-jertion tsow in harul,

Hjue glozd, but fupcificiallv ; r»ot much
Vnlike young tr-cn, whom ^r;y?^^ihouDh«
Vnfii 10 heare Moral! Philofoplije.

The Reafoosyou aliedgc, do trvotc cor.dace

To the ho« paffjon ol dilicmp'rcd blood.
Then to make vp a fret dcierx.irmicn

T wixt nghi and wrong .- For plcafore, and reticngc,

Haue eares more 6.<%lt then Adders, to the 7oy c:

Of any true decifioru Nature cranes

All duet be rendrcd to ihcit Owners : now
What necrer debt m all humanity.
Then Wife u to the Husband ? If this law
OfNature he ccrrupicd through alfc^t.on,

And that great mindts ofpartiall indulgence.

To their benuitinjed wills tefiP the lame,

Th«-e is a Law in each weli-crd:ed Nation,
To curbe thofe raging :ppet::es diat are

Moft difobcf!icnt and refrafitsje.

Mlitien then be wife to Sparta's King
rAs 11 is knownc {he is) theft Morali Lawes
OfNatuie,3ndofN:tion, fpeakcalcwd
Tohaochet bifcXererurn'd. Tbustopeifft
Ir doing ^f erg, es^enuerri ncn wrong.
Out niiics it mtich more hcausc. Htliert opinion



Trqylus and Cre/sida,

AcbU. Where,whcrcan thoo come ? why my ched«.
my digcftlon. why haft thou noi feru'd thy ferfe mco n»y
Tabic fo many tneeks? Come, whac'j Ag^umfnuun t

Ther. Thy Commander v<<A»*rr, then ujl me Pttr».
cIm, whet's tylchtjksf

Par. Thy Lord Tttrftes : then telJ tne f pray thee
whafsihyCeife? '^ '

T^w. Thy knower ?*roc^« ; then tdl mey«rr#f&»
what arc thou/

'

i»«rr. Thou msift tell that know'fL

-4fW. O tell. tell.

ThfT. Iledeelinthe wrhoie c^aedioat ^^amemtntm com-
mands AfchiUes,Acinltn is my Lord^ %xq f^uneim koow-
er,aiKJ Pttroelus rs a foole.

Pfixrv. You rafcalt.

Ter, Pe&ce foole, I hace not done.
AtkU. He is a priuiledg'd nun. proceede TherJUm.
Tber. Agar^emnoH is a fooJc,><f4»&/is e foole, Tlw-

^« IS 8 foole, end as eforcfgid, Pturtcitu u e foole.

yichtl. DerivethitPcomef

ThfT. Aiantcmjiantiz foole to o€ex to cotnm»nA A-
c'jjt&f:. ^chtHet is a foole (o be commaiuled ii( Agaismma*
Therfui it a foole to ferue fuch a foole : ant} Pamchu it

«

foole pofiuue.

/>4rr. Why am I a foole'

Eater Ag>

U this In way ot truth : yet nerc the Icde,

My r^ritely brethren, I propend to you
Inr«tolutioo to keepc/fWo* Hiil (

Por 'tia a caufer th&t hach no mctne drpen<iaoce»

Vpom eorioynt and feuersli dignities.

TV*. Why? there you (oucht the life ofour cefigoc

:

Waeit ftot aiory that we more afieded,

Then the pcrtormaore ofour hcauing fplecnes,

I would not viilh a drop o(Tr»t^pi bJood,

Spent loore in her defeiKC. But worthy Hi&tr,

She U a theeme ofhonour and rcnowne,

A rpurre to valiant and magneuitnout deeds,

Whofc prcfent courage may beats dowrte our foes.

And fame m time to come canonize vs.

For 1 prefijine hrauc Hdhr would not tooCe

S^richadusntageofapromifd p^y.
As fmiles vpon the fote-head of tbts e^tocK

For the wide worlds teucnew.

HeS- i am yours.

You vaJtant off-fptitkg of great PrUimm,

Ihauea toiltingchetKngefent among'tt

The dull aod fadious aobles oftheGrcckei,

Will flrike amaz.ctDent.to their droMrAe fpirttt,

) was aducTtit'd,their Great getietsll Oepi,

VVhtl'A emulation in the armie crept

;

Thulfecfiuse will wake hgm. Cnaw.

Ent«r Ther(itet/a/«0.

How now Tberfita ? what ioA lO the Labyrinth ofthy

Avk } (had the Elephant AUx carry it thtu ? he beates

Die, and I talk ot htm •* O worthy fattsfa6hon, would it

were othcTwife < that I could beate hiui, wbilD he rail'd

at mo : Sfooce, Ik leame to cooiure endreifc Diue)t,bix

lie fee ftwne iffue ofmy ipitefull execrations Then thers

^cbilUs,»ta^e Enginer.lfTro^benoi taken till ihefetwo

vrviermineu, the wilswiU (landcill they tall of (ben>>

feiues. O thou great ihundcr-daiter ofOlympus, forget

tb&t thou art /mm the Kmgof gods : itidiJMeixwj. loofe

alltheScrpentiiie cr^ftofthy Caduccus, if thou rake not

dutliitlriictletcdc then little wit from therm thfic they

baue, which (horr^armd ignorance it felfe kaowcs, is fo

abundant fa*rfe, it will not in circuituieTKitm deliuer a

Flye from aSpidei .without drawing the mzffie IroiK and
cutting the web : after this.thr vengeance on the whole
Camp,or rather the boae-nch,for ihatmethiokes It the

CQtfe depend2nt on thofe that warre for a plackec. I hatte

faid my prayers ond diuell. eDuie. fay AcneQ : What h« f

ny Lot<i c^ehiSti i

EaurPaneUa.
Tar. Who's there? Therms. Good Tlisrfitet come

in aod rail e.

Tocr. lflcouldba«i« remembt«d a guilt coonterfeit,

thouwould'f} iwK haae fljpt out of my contcmplaticn;

but It if no matter, th» filfe rpon thy felfe. The comitxHi

cutfeofmaokinde, follie and ignotanccbe thine in great

reoenew; heauen bleffe thee from z Tucor,atu) Difaplme
come oot ntrre thee. Let thy bloud be thy ditefiioo till

thy death, then iffhe that laiet thee out fayes thou and
faire coarfe, Ilebcfworne *nd fwotne vpoo^: fl^e neuei
fhrowdcd 2ny but Lazars, Anj«n. W\\aiAr<J)/Jfts f

PatT. What art thou deuout?«sft thou 11] sprayer?
Tber. l.ibcheauetishcareme.

Enter AebiHet,

Acii/. Who's there?

^vr. TI)erJ!ifs,rj}floti.

Aisx.mdCbdtM.

Ther. Make that demand to the Cmtor^truflUbne
ilioui.It. Laokeyou,wbo comes here f

MM. PtttTociMt^ lie (peake with no body! come io

with me 7 he/fitft £xii

.

Tber. Hereisfuchpatcherie, fuch lugling. and fuch
koaueric : all the argument i* a Cuckold and a Whote. a
good quarrd to draw enBoUtions,f8dion$.aod Weede to
death ypon :Now the dry Suppeago on ibeSubied, and
Warre and Lecherie confound all,

Agam Where is AebiSet t

Pair. Wirhinhis Tent, but ill difpofd my Lord.
A^dizf. Lctitbe knowne tobimthatwearehcre:

He fern cur Meflengers. and are lay by
Our appertaintnents,>ifiting ofhim

:

Let bim be told of, fo perchance he tbinke
We dare not moue the qucRioa ofour place,

Or know not what we are.

Pat. I (hall fo fay to htm.

V/if. We faw him at the opening of his Tent,
Htf isnorficke.

Aid. Yes, Lyon Acke^fickeofproud heart; you may
cnll It Mclancholty if will fauour the man , but by try

head.it isptide ; but why,why,tet hlmfhown dte cwifs.*

A word m^ Lord.

f^ef Whatmoues^^Mx-thustobayxhim?
PTif. >4fi»fl*»hathinuci|ledbhFook&omhlfli.

^cf- W\io,Thtrfiteti

f^'f. He.

>V/^ Tbenwill^^iArlackemaaet, ifhehaueloRhls

A gument.

*^ No.you fee he ij his argument that has hit aqju

incnc Ach.Ott.

N*f. All the better, their frBAion is more our wifb

then their fa^ion-, but U WBsa ftroog counfell thai »

Fooie could difunite.

ylif. The anutie that wifedotne knits, not foUytrty

wfily oimc. P'rter PatrodKi.

He:e
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Trvylusarui Crefnda,

Here cofnci fttr*elm.

Nff. No>*ci«iI»f wiihM-V

yyf. Tlx ElcpKaitthdh leycui, but none Cor cuncftc :

Hi^ l«ggc i'< legs for nccdritic^ooi foi Right

.

fmr*. AchtlUi bidi nx fay he ii much forry ;

IfiMtyihin^ mote then your (pofi tnd plrifiire,

Didmouc youi grei'.nriTt, i:id chii noble Scace,

Tecall vpoo hirn: hchopo a ii nooiher.

But foi ynui bciiiti. ji>d yooi digc(ho<i lake

;

Aq After DinacTi breath.

^gm. Htutyo\i Pairitlm:

Wc arc too vrell xquairtted with thefc anTweri

.

Bat hit enarusn winged ihm fwtfc with fci»n)c,

Canoot outflyeouTipprehcflfiooi.

Much actTibute be ha th, and much the reifon.

Why we aTcnbc it to him, yet all his veriuet.

Not venuouny of h»« owne pan beheld,

Doe in our eyc»>bcgiQ to Joofe their clofle ;

Yea, aod like fairc Fruit id an vaholdiome diQk.

Are likctorotvnt»ncd: goc and tell him.

We came to fpeake wiih htm ; wnC you Oiall not finae,

Ifyoodoef^y, we ihinke him ouer proud.

And vnder hoiieft) m felfe^ITuniption greater

Then ui the note oriudgemcnt:& woriKirr theohioilelfc

Here tendi the fauage ftrangenelTc he pjttoit,

Difguife the holy Hiengdh of their command;
And voder wtitc in an obfcrumg kindc

His humorous predominance, yea watch

Hit pettiQi Unci, his cbs, his f)owes, jtif

Thepafiigcand whole caniage ofthis action

Rodeonhistyde. Goc tell him tbis, and adde,

Thu ifhe ouerhold his price Co mach,

Wecls none ofbim i
but let him,likc ao Engin

Not portable, lye ?ndcr this rcporu

Bring action hiihcr, this cannot goc to wane i

A ftining Dwarfe, we doe allowance giue.

Before aOeepingGyanc: tell him fo.

fat. I fhall, and bring h<j »nfwere prefenily.

Ag*. In feconri voyce vveele not be faiiified.

We cotne to fpeake %viih bim, VUffn encei yoo.

Exit yiiftt.

Asax, What is be inote then another ?

Ago, No more then what he thinkes he is.

Aia. Is he fo much, doe you not tlunke, kcthio&cs

hkmCetfe a better man then lam?

Ag. No qucHion

A**x. Will you fubfcribehis thought.and Csy he is?

Ag. No, Noble y4(ju.-,yoa are as ftrong,M vali3m,8{

wife, noldfe noble, much mor^ gentle, eod akogctha

inoretra^blc-

Atax. Why (hould a man be proud ? How dotb pride

grow? I knoiv not what it it.

Aga. Your mmdeu the tleercT y/iAr,8nd your vetni«

theuirar; he that is proud, eat« rp himUlfe; Pride is his

owne Guile, his owne trumpet , his owne Chronic)e,sfMl

vrhateuet praifes u felfc but inihcdecde, dcQCsres (be

deede toiheprsifc.

(merVlyff*i.

Atax, I do hate a proud man.as I bate th« ingoidiifig

ofToa^ea.

Nt^. Yet he loues himfelfe:i$> not flr^nge?

iVlif, AchtOfi will not ro the field to tooriovf.

Ag. What's hii excufc '

IyTtf.
Hedoth relye on none.

But carries oa the Arcioieofhisdirpore,

WKbout obferuance or rcfpeS ofao j,

l»> wl'l pecttliar, nilatofctiwffaa.
Agt. Why.wJIhtiwtTponowraiftrr^wfl,

Vnicnt hji prrfon, aod Qwrt the ayn with vU
f^f Thi->fiCtnanatitothinf(.lof rrquenifaleotKjy

H«m»kc»impoTtu>rj pHItfl h«u wuh jrrjttKfTr,
Aodfpcikev not to hifnfelfr,bH wrih 1 pndc
Th»t qouTeJ;«i felfr-brrm^K Imagin'd wioth
Holdt to hit blood f(jcb fwolne and hoi difcowic
Thattwixt l<i^n>cn(a!l»f»/l hit %dtue parti.

K'n^itm'dAciiOr/ m commctian rtgrt.

And batten giwft it fclf»; what fhculd 1 fiy?
He u Co plagoy protjd/h« ibc death tokem ofM,
Cry ootccouery.

^. Lcty<iargpttoli(f».

Deare Lord, goe yo« km) grrrttMmia HisToK;
Tu fajd be holdj jroa vrell, and wtil be Ic4
Atyouc requcH a hale froia bt9B£rlfe.

y/if O Agdmrwrjtm^ let K not b< fo.

We«le coi^craie tht fleps that Ai»x m«k<*.
When ibey poc from AchiSir, fhaU the pioud Lard,
That baftct hit arrogance with hu ownefeaose
And r>eucr fufferi maner of the wcrid.
Enter hi J ihoughts: fauefuchas doc revoiw
Aud ruminate hunfelfe. Shajj n< be wor{>iipt,

Ofihjt we hold an ]doil,more ih<r>h^?
No,this thrice wofiKy ar.dngbt »»li»nt Lord,
MbO not fo ftiult his P»Jia«r, nwbly scquti'd.

No< by my wiU affubatgaie his rocnt.
As amply tilled PS Atinlktr.: by going lo AehtJn,
ThM were to eoUrd hu fat already.^dc.
And »dde rT>ofeColei to O^cer, «heo be buroc*
With cntrnatnmg great Hrftnan,
This L.goc to hint tupaer (orb.d.

And (at in thunder ,.^(t»ar/ goe lo bim.
A^ Othis is well, he rubs the vrine oOiHtj.

Dso. Andbowhisf)lencedrui\es»p iKu jopUyft
Am. If r goe to hioswrh my aroKtJ fir*,Ue pafh him

ore I he face.

Af. Ono.youOialinotgoe.
Aim. And a be ptoud with me, ile phefe his ft]dt : kr

mc poe to him.

Viif. Not for the worth thst hacg? vpoo oui qvarrd
Au. A paultry infoleis fcilow.

A'r/?. Howb€d<fcribeshi.-i)fcl<ii.

Aui. Can he not be forubl;?

r/$f. The Ra uen chides blscknrft.

Aim. lie let hii hurt>otjriblot>d.

Ag. HewillbeihePbyfitjacthat (hoddbe tb*{»»-

cknt.

Am. And all men wvTcaiTfy rrtinde.

r^. Wit srouJa be out of fashion.

Af*. A fhould not heve it fo, t {bueld iStt Swoc^
firfl : fKall pride carry n/

*/»/ And'rwowW, youldctnyTieifis.

Vi>/. A would haae ten Oarea.

AU- I will knede him^lle mahehlm fuppi«,beg'i mi
jti tbroQgS wanse.

Ntfi-foTtt bias with praifes>p</urc IrvpiMre in:hU asv

bition is (}ry.

yiif My L ro« fevde too omch on thi? diCike.

IVe/t- OurnobkGenerali, doe not doe r&

Dtcm. Yoo iPtrf} prepare to f;£htwiib<)ia.^f^i&T.

n^. Why. 'tis this naming ofhimdoib him barsie»

Here it a rtsan, bat 'tis bcfofebia fitre,

I ^vili be fileni.

J^. WbereTorefbooldyosfo?
Re



I'rdjfimand Crefnda.

jita. A horfon do|*,ihst I'haJ palwi thiu vritii v^VtfOftld

bcwrre »7>#mo.

vLf. if bcwcreprouil.

iD(«. Orcoaetoasofpraifc

A^A/*. I, or furiey born^

•Dw. Orftf»nff«5orf€lfe*ff«fie<J.

PZTlunk theheoocTiS L.ehoaan of ftveet cons^tee)

Praifc htm that got chec, (he thar gaue thee fudw:

Pane be chjf Tucor^and ;hy puu ofn^titrc

Thtice fam'd beyond, beyond si! «fudiison
(

But he chat difciplini'd chy arcncs to figbt.

Let iC^«r/ ikuide Eternuv in twakne,

Anti giM him halfc.and for tby vigou?,

fWl-beahng JUtU: ht< addition yccJde

To (innAWic ^Um . I will not pratte ihy vtirdMBT,

Whkh like a bourne, a pale, a Oiore confine*

Thy (pacioUt and ditaird psrii ; hert't Ntfiv
loltnii^d by the Antiquary timti

.

He muAt h« it, be cannot but be wrtfe

But pitdon father M^«r,v»cre yoar davjt

At (recite as At»K and your braine fo trrtiper'd.

You (bou!d riot have the eoiincncc ofkci.

S^wK be at AtiUi,

Ui£- Shd] 1 con you Father }

Viif, J n*y good Sonne.
De*. Se nti'd by htm L ort) <<£>»

.

yL'f, Thcire it09(arTytngheTe,theH8n.4ffiA»

Keeper chiclter: pleaile it our GcocraiS,

Tocai] cogethtr all bis (Hieof wsrte,
Prrib iCingi are come to T>9f {to (serroi*

WeanuAwithaUourmaineofpownftand fafl

.

JindhvfCs a Lord, cook Knights from E«<>to WcA,
And call thn; Qowrr, Jiusc (hall cope the beft.

^j[ Goe we CO Counfaile, Set AshiBtt flcep«

;

Light Botes ivay faiicfwift, th«ueh greater bulke«<fian

Eae<rPa3dart:nxd a Stream.

?c: . Friend, you« p t ay you a word ; Doe not yoti fol-

low the yoog Lord Pahi ?

Str. iCn.whcn he goes before tae.

Ftsa. Youdcpend vpcn hioilmeine/

ter. Sir, 1 doc depend vpon die Lord.

Pam. You depend vpon a noble Ccatiocai: I nts/t

necdei praiie bim.

Sir. The Loid be praifcd-

P*. Y ou know (ne, doe you nrx?

Str. Faith (ir,fuperfi<iai}y.

Fa. Friendknowmebetter, I amthe X.3^j PjM^iinKi.

•S^. I hope I (hall know yootbocoiubcs^iCTc

P*. Idoedeficctt.

Srr, You are in the ftite ofGrace?

f«. Grace, not (b friend, honor and Loidihip ire my
tide : What Mufiquc is this?

Sir, 1 doe but panty know fir : it is lAe^c^c in jtant

>^. Know you the Mulkiaat.

Ssr. Whollvfir

Pc WVk> play they to?

Sjt. To the heaters fir-

pa. At vrhofe pleafure friend f

SfT. At mine fir. and theirs that ioue Msfiefce.

fj. Cotntnand, I meanc friend.

S*t. WhoIhaUlcsmmsiulfix?

Pa- Frisnd.wevnder^^aodnotoneancthrii 1 amt^o
courtly.and thou art too cunntng. At wbofe r;MjHcA doe
th^fe men play?

Sif. ThajTs coot indeede fir ;
marry fir, at (he rc((uefi

cfParit my £• who's there tnperfon : with htoi the mor-
laUPoHir. the beait b{eud of beauty^ (o«ms lotMTibU

feule.

Pa, Who? myCotmCr^ff^.
Str. Ho fir, H^ln, couid )-ou Dotfinde o«R iJw^y

hfr accributea ?

Pa. U fhould (eeroe fclIow,chet (facu hsA not fetn the

Lady CrtffuU. 1 conte to fpeak* with Pan§ from the

pnuce Tr(rfiuti I will make a coaipiemcntftUsflkuk rpon
bim/or my bufioelTe Teethes.

^. Sodden buiine?c,thcre't fl ftewcd pbnfe io^ds

EuaJtamad Htbat.

TdD.Ftire b« co youmy Lord.snd to all chit fa{re catn-

ftny. ftiredeftret «n all fiUrt nncstiire fsirely guide thein,

cfpecially to you fiurc C^ecne, fairc ihougbta be /out
fairc pillow.

Hd. Deere L. you are full offaire wordi

.

Pitm You fp.»ke your faira pleafurc fwcctc Queene

:

feire Princc,here is good broken Mufickc.

Ptr. You haue broke It coz«n : and by nay life yow
(hsill make it whole againe, you (hail peace ir out with a

pcecc of your performance. A'*/, be ii full ofbannony.
Paa^ Trueiy Lady no*

PM. Ofir

* Vat. Rode in foo'.h, in good Cooth very nije.

?<«rar. Well (aid my Lord : well, you fay fo in fits.

9d«. I haue buGnene to my Lord ,deete Queeiw * nty

Lord will you voochfcfc att a word.

fisl. Nay ,thu (hall oot b«dge v> out, weele heate fsa
fing cereaineiy.

Pas, Well fv»e«e Qoeene you are pleafaM with m«,
bat.rnfirry thus my Lord.my deete Lord.aod in«A eficc-

itted fhcnd youi brother Tfylnt.

Hfi. M y Lot d VsitdsrMt
,
h ony fweete Lord.

Pat. Co too fweete Qu«ci>e, goe co.

Comraeods himfclic ma^ a^Aioaarely to you.

Htl You (hall Dot bob vt out ofour melody

:

Ifyou doe.ourmeUnchollyvpon your bead.

f«« S wectc Qurcne,/wccte Quecne, that'a a fWeeu
Ougenf Ifaith '

ffW.And CO make a fwret Lady fjd,Uaibwer«tfence,

Pat. Nay, that (hall not feiuc your turne, chat (hall u
not in triKh la. Nay . I care not for fuch words, no, no.

And my Lord hedctires you, that if the King call for him
at Supper, you will make his excufc.

Hti. My Lord Ptadanu }

PgH. What faiet my (viieste Qtscene, tny «ry» very

fwictsQuecoe?
'7'ar. What eiploit'i in ha<ui,whefc (iipa he to night?

Hti. Nav but my Lord?

Pn. WhatfaUsmyfweeteQuccne? myxoftcnwid
fall oacwiihyou.

Hel. You mu(^aoc know where b« fops.

PoF. W ith my di(pofer (rtftida-

P<rt, No,nos oofucb mattet^ou arc vttde^comeyout
dtfpofer is (wke.

Piv, Well, lie nrsakeexcsiie.

Pim. 1 good tay Lord t why (heuld you lay <^/Sid!(?

no , your pootc dilpoiier's fickc.

Par. I fple.

Pen Yov



Trqylusand CrefiicLi.

^01. You (pie, what dot youf^ie : ccme, giueme m
raflrUriKPt now fwcvu Q^Kfn*.

Htl. Whyihitiikindelv Jonc^

PsM. MyNccceif horriDic in loucwitht th/ng ycu

blue f»v<ctc Qoftne.

Wr/, ShefhallhMcit my Lorrf, If ir be ootmyLo'd
P*ru,

P€ni. Hec? no, fticel* ooneof him, they iwo «rt

(WAine.

//*i Filling in •rttt filling oot,miy iB»ke them three.

?4M, Com«,come, nehe«rcoocnoteofibi», lie fmg

you » foflg tJow.

fJtl. I, I.prtthetnovr: by nay troth fwcct Lord thou

haft a fine for'- he»d.

?m. lyoumjy.youmay.
"Hoi. Let ihy fong be louc : (hit lotit wtQ fn<)oe f i tl|

Ch Cnfd. C>ip$ d, Caftd.

Pan. LoMt } 1 that it fltaU yfaitb.

far. J.good now !ou«,I«Jf,no thing but looe.

?g». Ingoodtfothitbc^iosfo.

£,e$:».l0me,tifthtn£ hut UaeJttBmtn

.

FarOlotut'Bmf,

Shtttis 3mk* dJulDot

:

Tie SliAft ctnfoHndj tit tbdt tt v^tWldj,

"Brnt rtcklii/filltbifrre .

7l>tfe Ltufrt ery,ch h» thj djt ;

Jtt tlyot which fitofti tbt wntwd ii ^iy

Ptrib itafft€ th bo^tt hthsht

:

ScJ)i"g torn liatt fitt,

Oh*M wbttefim ha ha ha,

O btgrtitti uttftr ha ha ba-—- htj b».

fftt, Inlooe yfiithiotbeTCfyiipofthenoff.

P/sr. He eates nothing but douei loueiand th»r. breeds

hot bloud, and hot bloud begets hot thougbtt, atid hot

thoughts beget hot detdet.and hot detdei it louc.

Tan. IsthiJthe generition of lout? Hotbloud.hot

thoughts.jnd hot deedei, why they tre Vipen, H Lout t

generation ofVipen?

Sweece Lord whofe a field to day?

Pap-. Heilar^Drrj>htri»u,ff«{enm,j4'fthtr>tr,tr.dtl\i^

gtilinnyoCtn^. I woutdfainehaoe arcn'd today, but

my NtB M'oold not haue u fo.

How chftnce rny broiher Trojlm went not }

Hit. Kehingtihclippeatfooinbing; yoa kaowoll

Le^rd P^larhsi

Ptfi, NatlhonyfweeteQpeetKi Mongtebetrebcw
they (^ed to day :

Youle remefuber yoor brothen cicofc?

Par. Toshayrc.
/•*», Farewell fweete Queene.

Htl. CoTurendmetoyourNeect,
Pan. I will fweete Qjeene Sf^^itretrttt.

Par. They're eome fromfidde: fet»ito?ri4»»/HaU

To srsKe the Warrien. Sweet /Wfl», I'twjft wee you.

To helpe vnarme our He&tr : hit ftubbows Buckles,

With ihefe your white enchanting fingers toucbt,

Sha II more obey then to the edge ofSreel?,

Of force ofGf etltiiTi nnewet t you ftisll dot more

Then all the Hand Kings, difKmc great Hffior.

Htl 'Twill make vi proud to be his (erwam Parit t

YeswhathefballrecelJeofviin dnetie,

GiuesTimoiepalme inbeauueiheo wchattc:

Yea ouerOiinei oui felfc.

Sweete »boue thought I looeibet. £xnsa-

CmiT PanOanu md Trtjitu Mam.

Afa^ N« ht^ (Uyri for yoa to rtHsAjfl btoi thaSa
EmrrTrtjlmt.

Pom. OherehecoociiHowoow.howftow?
1>9j. Smawilkcoff,
Pan. H at;* you fcece my Coufin?
Trr,. No/'4U.7i« lAalkfjboctbcrdoofc

•Jle a ttraoge foule »pon ih< S*)gia.T bar l»t
Staying for Wifiioe.O be thcu w\j Cht'tm,
And jiue me fwilTtrsnrpof nrvce lo uSofc nxMz,
Where I may wallow in rf.e Lu.'y be di
Propo* d for ihedefirtua. O genii Pt,lv.it,
From C*;,<6 fhoulder pl«<ke K.i piinted wi.-igt.
And Bye with mt to Cn^>ML

Pa>*. Walke here itb'Otcbird.n.lrLng Lei fUa;ght.
Exn PieuUrmt.

Trrf, I imgiddv ;e«pe£Jatioa whaUi me tocad,
ThiTnaguiaryfelilh is fofweete,

Thatitinchantirry fence: what wiJI it be
When that the watty paUali ufte mdeede
Louei thrice reputed Ncinr ? DeaiH 1 leare ne
Soimding difttufiion.oi foose loy loofioc.
Too fubiiJe,potent, and too Ct\%j^ in f Ae'ctaefle,

For the capacme ofmy nin powers j

I forest moth, and I doe feare brfidei,
Thu I f}iaU looff diflm^ioo mmy wyes,
As doth • batraile,whet> tbey charge oo Seapet
The enemy flying. £^^ Pmim^.
Pai. Shet'aiDakine ber rtady.Oveele come rtraigh^yoc

ITHift be witty oow.ihe tJoesfo bl«»{K&feichei her wifdc
fo ft>cft,a» i/Q>« were fiaid with a fpme : Ut ftrer. t^f ; »?

ia the piettieQ villained fticbe* ber breath (b (bort ai t

ix%B tan? Sparrow

.

few ?«W,
Traj. Euen fuch » pafTion doth mibrjee my bcfccjr.

My bean beatea thicker then a fea«K>rotii puife.

And all my powen doe then btHowug looie.

Like vadaltge at rnawtres eocoontring

TheeyeofMaieftie.

Er:tcr PsjttLrx mi Otftida,

Ptn. Cotne.eome.wha: neede ycobloft?
ShafTKs a babie j here Ihe n now.fwesre the oarhea tww
W heT,iKat you haut fworre to noe.What arc you g&cea-
gai»e,ycHi Biofl be wareht ere ycti be mad* tsirx; , irufl

Tou^ coneyoc/wiyes,co(Deyoui wayrs,ar>d yoa draw
backward weele put vou i'th his : why doe yo j not fpeaV

to ha? Cotre draw this ccrtaine,8< let's fee yow pjcJi^re

.

AJafle the day ,how loathy« are to otfetxi diy light>»od

'twere darke yould ciofc fooncr : So,fo, rMboR,ar.d kiTe

ihe miftreflt; bow now, a kiffe in fee-fanrve ? btjild there

Carpeotet.theajTeljfvreete. Nay, you fhall fight yonr
hearts out ere I part you. 1 he F'.ulcon.aj the Terrell, ioz

cU the Ducks ithRiuet :gc (oo,gocoo.
Try. Yoo haue bereft me of all words lat^.
Pen. Words ^i-j no debts; giue her ietAu : but ftirefe

brreaue you 'oth' deeds too, if fbec call your aowiiy id

qaeftien: what billing agairw? hae'ain wicnrife where-
ofthe Partie* iotachangeably. Coorein^cne!n,I!ega
get a fire?

Crtf. Willyoo walkeinrry Lcfd?

TVff. OC'4/};«if,howoftenh9oeI wifhtrTiethor?

Crt^. Wifhrmy lord } the gods grant/ O ti»y Lo<.
7V#^. VVfiat fhotjJd they grant? what tnakes this pet.

2}
jbrtjp»ion:vvhai too rericus dreg e^tet i»y fwer<L»-

y in the fbiuu>ia« ofotir biic f

Crt. Mc^e



Tn>ylusand Cre/sidiz,

Crcf. More dregs then water.ifmy leates haue eyes.

Trej- Fearej make diuels ofCherubins.chey neuer fee

liuely.

Crcf. BIindefeare,th2t feeing reafon leads, f5ndes fafe

foeting.thenblinde rtafon, ftumbllng without feate : to

feareihe wotft.oft cures iheworfe.

7>OT. Oh let my Lady apprehend no feare,

In all C»fi<// Pageant there is prefented nomonfter.

Crtf Not nothing monftrous neither?

Troj. Nothing but our vndcrtakingj, whenwcvowe

to weepc fca«,Iiut in fire.cate rockej.tame Tygersjthink-

ing It harder for our MiRrclTe to deuife impofition

>nou|h, then for vi to vndergoe any difficuitie impofcd.

Thij i» the tiionflruofitie in loue Lady.that the will is in-

fin!te,3ndihe execution confin*d;fh« the defue is bound,

leffe. and tlie aft a fl»ue to limit.

Qef. They fay alt Loucri fweare more performance

then they are able, and yet refetue an ability that they

neuer per fortne; vowing more then the perfcdJion often;

and difcharging leife then the tenth port of one. They

that haue the voyce of Lyons, and the adJ of Hares : are

they not Monrters/

7"r<7, Are there fuch' fuch are not we : Praife vs as we

are taiied, allow vsjj wcproue : our head Hiallgoc bare

till merit crowne it: no petfe<f>ioi) in leucrfion fhall haue

a praife in prefent : wee will not name deCcrt before his

binb,ar,d being borne hit addition fliail be humble: few

words to faire faith. 7>i»;/w fhall be fuch to Cr^^ii, as

what enuiecan fay worft, fhall be amockefor hij truih;

and what truth can fpcake trucft, not truer then Tre;.

bu
Cref. Will you walke in my Lord >

Enttr Pcndarus.

Pan, What blufhing K\\\ t haue you not done talking

yet?

Cref. WellVnckle, what folly I commit,! dedicate

to you.

Pan. I thanke you for that -. ifmy Lord get a Boy of

you,youlegiuehimme : be true to my Lo{d,ifhe flinch,

chide me for it.

Tr».You know now your hoftages:your Vnckles word

and my firmc faith.

Pan, Nay, llegiue my word for her too : our kindred

though they be long ere they are wooed , they are con.

ftant being wonne : they are Burrej I can tell you,thcy'le

Qicke where they are thrownc.

Crcf BoldnelTc comes to mee now, and brings mee
heart : Prince Trcy/us.l haue loud you night and day, for

many weary moneths.

Troy- Why was my Creftid then fo hard to-win f

Crtf Hard to feeme won : but I was won my Lord
With the fitfl glance ; that eucr pardon me.

If I confcffc much yon will play the tyrant

:

1 loue yen now,but not till now fo much
But I might malfter it ; infaith I lye :

My thoughts were like vnbrideled children grow
Toohead-fttongfor their mother; fee we toolcs.

Why haue I blab'd : who fhiU be true to ws

When we are fo vofcctct to our felues ?

But though 1 loud you well. I woed you not.

And yet ^ood faith I wifht my lelfe a man
;

Or that we women had mens priuiledge

Of fpeaking firf^. Svveet,bid me hold my tongue.

For in flu j rapture I I'hall futdvfpeake

The thing 1 (hall repent : fee,lee,your filence

Ccmiming in dumbneffe, from my v» cakencfTe drawei

My foule ofcourifell from crve. Stop rry nv3Uth.

Troy. And (hall.olbeit fwe«e MufickeifTut;* theace.

Pan, Pretty yfajth.

Crtf, My Lord, 1 doe bcfceeh you pardon me,
"Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kifTe r

1 ann afham'd ; O Heauens,what haui- 1 done

!

for this time will I take myleauemy Lord.

Tray. Your Icauefweete CrtfpA ?

Pm, Leaue : and you take leaue till to morrow mof«
nmg.

Crtf. Pray you content yoii.

Troy. What offcndiyo Lady?
Cref, Sir, mine owne company.

Tr<yf. You cannot fhun your felfe,

Cref. Let me Qocand try

.

l,hauc a kinde of(clfe recides with you

:

But an vnkinde felfe, that it fclfc will leaue,

Tobeanothcrs foole. Where is my wii .'

I would be gone : I fpeake 1 know not what,
T'oy. Well know they what they fpcake, that fpeakes

fo wifely.

Cre. Perchance my Lord, I fhew more craft then loue,

And fell fo roundly to a largcconfefTion,

To Angle for your thoughts; but you are wife.

Or elfe you loue not ; for to be wife and loutj

Exceedes mans might, that dwelt with gods aboue,
Troj. O that 1 thought it could be m a women

:

As ifit can, I will prefutne in you.

To feede for aye her Ismpe and flames of loue.

To keepe her connancie m plight and youth,

Out-liuing beauties outward, with a minde
That doth renew fwifrer then blood decaies-

;

Or that perfwafion could but thus conuince mc.
That my integritte and truth to you.

Might be affronted with the match and waight
Of fuch a winnov«edpuririiie in loue:

How were I then vp. lifted \ but alas,

1 am as true, as truths fimplicitie.

And (impler then the infaneie of truth.

Crtf In that lie Watrc with you.

Ttoj. O vertuous fight,

When right with right wars who fhall be moft right

:

True fwaines in loue, fhall in the world to come
Approue their truths by Troylus, when their rimes,

Fullofproteft.ofoath and big compare;
Wants fimilcs, truth tit'd with iteration,

As true as fteelc.asplantagc totheMoone :

As Suonetoday :as Turtle to her mate :

As Iron to Adamant : as Earth to th'CentCt;

Yet afterallcomparifonsoftrmh,

(As truths authcnticke author to be cited)

As true as Trojlut, fhall crowne vp the V«(e,
AndfantVifie the numbers.

Cref Prophet may ycuhe:
If J be falfe, or fwcrue a haite from truth,

When time Isold and hath forgot it felfe:

When water drops haue worne the Stones of7/w/

J

And blinde obliuion fwailow'd Cities vp

;

And niightie States characlcricfTe arc grated

Toduf^ie nothing; yet let memory.
From falfe to falfe, among falfe Maids in loue,

Vpbraid my falfehood, when tbey'aue faid as feir<r,

As Aire, as Waier.as Windc.as fandie earth;

As Foxeto Lambe; as Wolfe to Heifers Calfc;

Pard to the Hinde,or Stepdame tohet Sonre;

Yea, let them fay, to fticke the heart of falfehood,

Ai



A\M(et'.CrfJlid.

Pund. Goion.sbargilne madt: (rile ii.rcilc ii. Tic

be f he witncflt here I lioM your lund h«cc my Coufini,

iftutr ynupioucf*!!'' oru to»nothc«, fine- I h<uc taken

{utKp»ii>ci to l/iin^ you together, let »JI putifull gort*

bttwccnc be e»l .1 to the worttJi end after my nimc . c^ll

ihcm all PintJrii , let ill conflant men be Tfajlmfjii , all

faiic wome.) CrtffUi, tnJali b<okcT»bn«iccnc,t'aMieTi

:

(>y,Amcn.

7"r(7. Amen.

Crrf. Amen.
Pan. Amcii.

Whereupon 1 will fbcv» you a Chamber, wbich bed, be-
caufc It flialJ not fpcikc o( your prctt it- encouatcrt^tcf.c

ittotlcsili : away.

And Cv^J grant all tong-tideMjiden»hecrr,

I>cd,Qtaml>cr,andPAnder/oprouidc»hi$2cere. Cxtimt.

tjiftmlatu loid Chaitt* Flit ifh

.

CaL Now PrincM for tbe fcruicc I hauedonewu
Th'aduantage ofthe limc promps me aloud,

Tocall forrecompence: apprarc it royour (r.inde

That through the fight I bcatc in things to loue,

I haoe abandon'd Troj^, left fny pofleffion.

Incut 'd a Traitori name.expord rry fclfc.

Prom ccn line and poffeft conueniencet.

To doubtful! fortunes, fcqueftring from mt all

That time, acquaintsnoe, cuHoroe and condition,

Msde tame, and trod fairihar to my natuic t

And herecodoeyouferuiceambfcome,

A> new irto the world, ftrange, vnacquainied.

I don befiech you, as in way of tafte.

To giuemenow 3 little benefit:

Out of thofe many regil^cd in prcmife,

'Wvicli you fay, liuc to come in rtiy behalfe.

yigam. What would'fl ihot> of vs Troian? make
dcmacid?

Ca.'. Ycu haue a Troian prifoner.cal'd jl/fthtnor,

Yefterdsy tooke ; Troy holdi him very deere.

Oft hauc you (often haue you, thankes therefore)

Defu'd my Crejpa in right great CKchange.

WhomTtoy hath ftill deni'd : but th\i ^Ktheaor^

\ know is fuch a wreft ia their affaires

;

That their negotiations all mnft flicke.

Wanting hismannajge: and they will alojof^,

<5iue vs t Prince ofSlood, a Sonne ofPri^it,

In change ofhim. Let him be fent great Princes,

And he (nail boy my Daughter : and hct prefeoce,

S^;!i quite Q^ike offal! feruice I haue done.

In nn-'ft scceptcd paine,

yi^'i. Le: Dicmed:s beare him

,

And bring rs C"!f'^ hither : Ct:tc3t (hall haoe

V/hat he requefls ofv* : ^oo&Dismed
purnifh yoa fair* ly for this cnrerchjiige

;

Withall bring v;ord, if //cO^r will ro morrow
Be anliser'd in his challenge, ^ux is ready.

Li9. This fhall I vnderuke, and 'tif aborthen

Which I am proud to beare. Exit.

frrrrr Achilles <a«/ Patroc!tj$«ft«r7CTt.

ylif. ^chUks (tsnds i'th entrance efhis Tent

;

plecfe it ourGeneral! to pafTe (irangely bjhim,

As ifhe were forgot: and Princes all,

Lsyntglijcni and loofe regard vpon him}

i vt-ili coiflc la(\, lis like hccle qDeftioc me.

Why fiKh voDlMfiiie ryes .ft bent ? why tuur.\ .„ h.^

»

If fo, I haiw OcTifjon mcdiuoabK
To t(« b.f wfrt>e yuui flrangtftcffc md \ux prtdc,
Wbuh bu own* will fh«ll htuc dcftrtio dnnkc ;'

ltro«y do«PO€,d,piide»jiih oootUr gUffc
To fhov* It lelfe, but pt id< i for fuppic kr»cr-..

Feed* ertoganc c. and arc tk pr ou«J m»n» fec^,.

ji^<m. Wetle ciecvie you» parpo(« , and put or
A fotfnc of ftraogrr>rfTr at v»c piffe alo«g,
$0 Jo* each Lord, and rtrher f;ree(c h.m not.
Or clft difdainfully, v,h.ch (hall fhik. him mote,
Iheoifnoilooktofu I *ill Uad tbe way.

jlihJ. VV hM comes the General; rofpejkcwrrh me/
You iuiow my nmnd*. lie f^ght no more 'guBf! Troy.

yign. Whit f»,e3./*ffc,a„.wodd he ought w»tii*»?
t;<f. Would you my Lord cughtwufctiKGentTall?
yichii. No.

f^tf. Nothing my LtJTtL

^l*. The better.

fchU. Good day, good day.
Mtn, Hoi« dceyoti? hiov/ docyotj?
Achi. What, do's the Cuckold (cocncQe/
jlt^x. hio^ noTt PfftT»cIiuf

AckJ. Good rvofrow ./fMLT?

A,*x. Ha.

jlchtl. Good morrow.
jti*te. I, and good oext day too. Lrwa.
ylrhJ. WhaiQicanetbefcfellowo? V.nu*, che^noi

AebttUi

}

'

Ptr TbeypalTebyrhangelyrtbeytytTtTrdtobfTvi
To fend their Imiles before xhtnwo Aciniet

:

To come as humbly as tbcy Ts'd to crrepc cohofr Ait»tS.
Ackd. What ftm Ipoorcoflate?

Ti5 certainc, greatncGe once faloe o« with fcrttme,
Mufl fallout wth roentoo : what thedeclia'd is

He fhall as foooercade 10 the eyes of othera,
Asfeelcin huownefall: for men like btHi?r-fl:es
Shew not their mealle wings, but to the Sammei

:

And not a man for being f;mply man.
Hath any honour; but honoor'd for thofe horwJis
That are without him ; 8splacc,riches,aad fsiour
P.-ite* of accident, as oft as rtwrrit

:

Which when they fall, s t being fhppery ft^nden
;

TTie louc that leand on them as fiippcry too.
Doth one plutke downe another, and together
Dye in the fall. But 'tit not fo with me;
Fortune and 1 are friends, I doe enioy
At ample point, all thai I did poffefle,

Saue thefe mens lookes: who do me thinket finde cr:
Something no: worth in me fuch rich beholdmt.
As thfy haue often giueo. Here is Vliffi,
Heinierrupt his reading: how now ^^c/?

ytif. No* great "Thttu Sonne.
Aic'oiU What areyou reading ?

Vr.f. A nrangc fellow here

Writes me, tha: man, bow dearely eucr parted.

How i^wch in hauing, cr withci:t,or in,

Cannot make boaf^ to haue that which he hath|
Nor feefes not what be owes, btK by refie£hcn

:

As when his rertuci fhining vpon others,

Keate them.sod theyretonihatbeateagaioe
TofheSiftgiuer.

AchiL Tni s i s not n I ange Vlr^rt :

yhc beautie ihat is borne here in the (Ic*,

Thebesrerlsnovreirwt.but commends it felfe.

Not goa«2fro!n it fslfe : but eye to eye oppos'd,

Salmes



Tm^tisand Cre/sida,

Salutet each oiher with each ochcr> forme.

For fpecolaiion turnej not to it (clfc,

Till it hath trsuaii'd, and is married there

Whaeitinayfceicrelfe : this is nol Grange at »II»

Vlif, 1 doe not ftraine ic it the pofition,

[t \i fvniliar i
but.M the Authors drift,

Who in his circumflsncc, exprefly proues

That no may is the Lord ofany thing,

(Though in and c f him there it much confifting,)

Till he communicate his parts to others :

Nor doih he ofhimfelfe know them for ought.

Till he behold them formed in tb'applaufe.

Where they are extended .who like an arch reuerb'fate

The voyce againe ; or like a gate of fteele,

Fronting the Sunne, receiues and renders backe

Hisfi'^ure.andhisheate. I was moch rapt in this,

And apprehended here immediately i

The vnknowne Aiax ;

Heauens what a m»n is there?a very Horfe, (are

That hai he knowes not what. Nature.what things there

Moft abie^ m regard, and deare in vfe.

What things againe moft deerc in the eftccme.

And pooTC in worth :now fliall we fee to morrow.

An 8^ that very chance doth throw vpon hin»?

jliax rcnown'd ? O hejuens.whai feme men doc,

While fomc men Iciue to doe I

How fome men crcepe m »kittifh fortunes hill.

Whiles others play the Ideots in her eyes

:

How one man eatet into anothers pride.

While pride is fcafting in his wantonneflc

To fee thefe Grecian Lords ; why ,cuen already,

They clap the lubber Aiax on the (houlder,

As It hi* tootc were on braue HeSari btcft

,

And great Trojr fhrinking.

Achtl. 1 doe belceue it

:

Fof they part by me, as myfers doeby beggars,

Neither giue to me good word,nor looke:

Wh»c arc my deedcsfotgot?

Vlif. T ime h3th( my Lord) a wallet at his backe.

Wherein he puts almes for obliuion :

A great fu d nionncrof ingratiiudesf

Thofefcraps are good deedes part,

Which ate deuoui'd as faft as they are made,

Forgot as foonc as done . perfeuerance.dccre my Lord,

Keepes honor bright, iohauedone,isto hang

Quite out offalhion likcarufiiemale,

In monumentall mocktic : take ihc inftant way.

For honour tt luels in a ftraight fo narrow,

Where one but goes a br«aft)keepe then the pjlhl

For emulation hath a thoufand Sonnes,

That one by one purfuc ; ifyou giue way,

Ot hedge afide from thedirei>forth right

;

Like to an enlred Tyde.lhey all rufh by.

And leaue you hindmofl :

Or like a gallant Hotfe falne in firft rankc,

Lye there for paucment to the abicift, neere

Ore-run and trampled on : then what they doe in prefcnt,

Though icflc then yours in pan,rauft ore-top yours :

For time is like a fafliionable Horte,

That flightly fhakes his parting Giieft by thhand;

And with his armes out-ntctcht,a» he would flye,

Crafpcf in the commet : the welcome eucr (miles,

And firewels goes out fighing :01et noivertuefeeke

Remuncrition for the thing u was :fot bcautie,wit.

High birth, v^gor ofbone, defeit in fetuicc,

Loue,ftiend(hIp,chaiity,ate fubte^s all

To cnuious and calumniating time:

One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin :

That all with one confent praife new borne gaudes.
Though they are made and moulded of thiags peft

And goe to duft,thac is a littJe guilt,

Morelaud then guilt orcduRed.

Theprefcnteyepraifeithe prelentobieA f

Tlien maruell not thou great and compleat man,
That all the Grcckcs begin to wotihlp ^/ax

;

Since things in motion begin to catch the eye.

Then what not rtiis : the cry went out on thee.

And flill it might, and yet it may aganie.

Ifthou wouid'H not entombe thy ielfc aliue,

And cafe thy reputation m thy Tent

;

Whofe glorious deedes.but m thefe fields ofl«e
Made emulous milTions "mongfl the gods thcmfeluef,
And draue great Mori to faction.

jichll, Ofthij mypriuacie,

1 haueflrongteafonj.

yiif. But gamft your priuacie

The rtifons are more potent and hf roycall

:

'T\% knownc j4chillct,thit you arc in loue

Wuh one of /'rMwr daughters.

/Ichil. Ha ?knowne^

Vfif. Js that a wonder ?

The prouidence that's in a watchful! State,

Knowes almoft euety graine of Plutoes gold
;

Findes bottome in th'vncoinprehenfiue deepcs

;

Kecpes place with thought; and almoft like the god$.
Doe thoughts vnuaile in their dumbe cradles

:

There IS amyfterie(wiih whom relation

Durft neucr meddle) in the foule of State j

Which hath an operation more diuine,

Then breath orpen can giue eaprefTure to

:

All thecommerfe rhat yoohauehad wuh Troy,

As perfeiily is ours, as yours,my Lord,

And better would it fit j4chilUs much,
To throw downe Heilor then Tolixtna.

l]ut i( muH gneue yong Pirhuj now at home,
When fame rhall in het Hand found her trumpc

;

And all cheGteekifhGiilesfhall trippingfing,

Great HtUort fifler did AcbitUs winne

;

But our great Aidx braucly beate downe him.
Farewell my Lord : I as your louer fpeake

(

Thefoolt Aides ore the Ice that you (hould breake.

P^tr. Tothiseffeft yicAiZ/crhaucI mou'dyou;
A woman impudent and mannifh growne.

Is not more loth'd.then anc6femiiiatc man.
In tinieofadlion ; I (^and condemn'd for this

;

They thinke my little ftomacke to the warre.

And your great loue to me.reftraincs you thus

:

Sweete,toure your felfejand the weake vitaton ^apid

Shall fromyourneckevnloofehis amorous fould.

And like a dew drop from the Lyons mane.

Be fhooketo jyric ayte.

Ach'il. Shall Aiaxd^hi with Htclor ?

P*tr. I, and perhaps rcctiuemuch hoi\otfcy biiR.

ylchit. ] fee my reputation ts at flake.

My fame is fhrowdly goied.

P<ur. O then beware ;

Thofc wounds heale ill, that men doe giue ihenilclues

OmifTion to doc what is nccefiaiy,

Scales acommifTion to a blanke of danger.

And danger like aoacuc fubt'iy taints

Euen then when we lit idely in the funne.

Achil. Goe ziiXlhrrprti hither fweet Panaclnt

1 ^ »•



Troylutand Crejuda.

•If ffnt! tK< foolv to yfjox.anddefirrhiin

Tinoiif the T»oiii) Lordi »ftit the Comb«t
To fee VI hitc vnarrn'd 1 Kauc a Mont^tw loni^ln^.

An sppvtitr thit I am fickc wtiKtH,

I'o fte gtfjt HiQor in hiv wcrJci o( pcacei CitttrThnl*-

To lalkc with him, and to tj%-hold hu vtUgt,

Locniomy full of view. >\lal>oui fju'd.

TW. a woDdtt.

-^(Tti/. What?
7hvr, %yJnx goes vp and downc the field, atking for

hiirfclfe.

y.chxl. HowfoJ
ThtT. Hie muft fight nn(;Iy CO mo;row w:;'a Hit\»r,

Qndi»fo prophetically proud of anhetolcaJl cudgcUing,

that he rauej in faying nothing.

^chil How can that be ?

1h*r. V/hyht fl«/kc«vpanddov(mcIikeaPe»ro<k,»

(Hide and n fiand: ruminates like an hoflelTe,that hath no

Arithmatique but her bratnc to fet downc her recko-

ning: bitn his lip with a politique regatd, 81 who (hould

fay, there were wit in hiihead And twoo'd out; and fo

there is: but it lyes as coldly in him, as fire in a fimt,

which will not mcwwithoai knoeking. The mans vn-

done for cuei ;for if He^cr breake not his neckr I'th'toin-

bat , hcfle breskl himfctfe m vaine-jjiory. ELt knowei

oot mec ; ! faid, good monow >^w;r ; Andhcreplycs,

thankcs Jlgamemnen. What thinke you of this man,
that takes me foi the General!/ Hee's growne a very

land-fifhf languagelefle , a monfter : a plaj^ue of o-

pinion, a man may weareit on both fides like a leather

leikin.

Achil. Thou mufl be my AmbafTador to him Ihtrfitct.

Ther Who, J ; why.hecleanfwcTnobody : he pro-

feOTes notsnfvBering ; fpeakmg is for beggccs : he we;>rct

histonguf in's stmes: I will put on hi] ptcfcnce; lei/'4-

troclia make his demands to me ,
you (hall fee the Page-

ant of yJjjr.

Achil. Tohim?<irrw/K/i tell him, I humbly defire the

valiant j4iax, to inuiic the moft valotous HtSior.io come
vnarrn'd to my Tent, and to procure fafe condudl fot his

perl'onjof the magnanimious and rAod iliufhious, fixe or

feaueo times honour d Captainc,GenecalJ ofthe Giecian

Armic y4»4i?jr»»o<>,&c . doe this.

Patro. luK blcfTc vjiest Ainx,

Ther. Hum.
Vatr, I rotnefroin the woithy AehtOti.

Ther. Ha>
Purr. Who moft humbly defires you to inuite 7?«?<?r

to his Tenr.

Ther. Hum.
Parr. And to procure fsfe conduA fifom yigamamon.

Ther, Ag<nnctm.on}

Pair. I my Lord.

V'ff. Ha?
Pjrr. What fay you foo't.

The-. God boy you with all my heart

pair Your anfwer fir.

T%rr. Ifio roorrovsbeafaireday, by elcuena clocke

it will ooeonew.worothet ; howfoeuw, he fhall pay for

TIC ctp nehis me.
Pal, Your anlwer fit.

Ther Fare you well withall my heart.

Achil. Why, but he IS not in rhis tune, ishe ?

!*>., No,bui he'souiatunerhtJt; wtiarmuficke wilJ

be in him when HrSicr hat knodtt out his bra<ne$.l know

not: bur lam fureiiore,vnJe(rethcFidJeT>^/.o/fcg<:i his

fiocwct lo malcCMrm^on.
Ach.l. Come , thou fh.lt b«mr Lttux to him

rtraight.

rh<r UtoKcmyanofSer to hi* liorfcjfof ,>,«'»,h,
more capable fitct'jrc.

Achil. MymindcueroubJedliJteiFottnoiocfhr'd,
/nd Imv fclfe fee not iSc bottoti)* of it

Thtf
.
Would th' I-i,unta.,« ofvovir mm<ic were tJrrrr

»R».ne, thM I m.yht water aa Affe m it : I had f«iha be t
T ickc in a Sheepc, ibrn f«K»» » rtJuoi igooiMct.

Inttr 41 ,nt dt^, xy^.m,m wth , Tfrrh, •/ ^mnb^

Cruton^ith Trrchti.

Put. See hoi, who it that there?
'Dnfb. It i; the Lord *Ajitat.

*y£ne. It the Prince there lO ptrfoa f
Had 1 fo good occafton to lye long
As you Prince P^r^, .r,othing but I.twenly bufinefiV
Should rob my bed-mate of rr.y company.

'

Dum. That r my mm^e too : good morrow Lord

Par. A valiant Greeket/£i»f«,uke hi: h^d
Wi mcfTe the proccfTe ofyouT fp«rb withy)

;

You told hoYiDumed <" 8 wbole weeke by'diye^
Did haunt you in ihcFitld.

t/£rt. Health to you rahsmAr,
Dunngall queflionof the gentle truce:
But when i meeteyou arre'd.as blicke defiance,
Asheart ran thioke.or courage ciecotc

2)i<w. The one and other D/Vniriembraces,
Our bloud» are now in calmcjand fo 'org health .

Bu( when contention,»nd orcafioo me«es,
By hui, lie pUy the hunter for thy life.

With all my force, pjrruirc and pollicy.

t^ne. And thou fhalt Kurjt » Lyon rV.it will fly«
With hii face backward, in humaine gemkneffe:
Welcome to Troy ; now by Arcbifcshd,
Welcome mdeede by f^mw hand I fweare.
No man iliue can loue in foch a fort.

The thing he meanes to kiU, mote eicrllenily.

_2)«a»». Wefimpathize. /iK\rr,y£>teMl.\ie
(Ifto my fword his fate be Dot rhe glory^

AthoufandcomplcaiecoorfejoftheSuone,
But m mine emulous honor Jet hi.-n dy
With euery ioynt a wound, and that to morrow.

t/£«f. We know each other welL
Dio. We doe,and long to kr.ow each o:hcT worfe.
Tar. This IS thcmof^, defplghtfuj'rt gcndegicfxing;

Tbe noblefthatefull loue, that ere i .heard of.

What bufineffe Lord fo early ?

ty£»c. I was Tent For to tlie Kingjbut why .7 koow vot.

P^ His purpofe meets you;it was lo bnng this Greek
To CJch* I houfciand there to render him.
For the enfreed ^i;Ao,or,ihe fa.re Crcfrd:

Lets h?ac your compsny
; or ifyou piejfe

Haftc there before is. I conftamly doe thinfte

(Oi rather call rtry thought a certaine knc wJtdgt)
My brother Tray/uT lodges there to night,
Roufe him^and giue him note ofour spsroach,
"With the whole quaJiry whereof, 1 feaje

\Nc fKall be much ».iwe/fom^.

t/C'>e. That I afTure you ;

Trv^iut had rather Troy werp borne toCrtrcce,
Then CrrtSibonie from Troy.

Par. There



Irtiyhscsnd Ovfstda,

Par. ThcTcisnohelpc:

The bitter difpoiidon oftlw time willhaueit io.

On Lord, weele follow you.

t>£«*. Good morro** all. ^xita/f^j^
7ar. And tell me noble 'Diamii ; faith tell m« ttwe,

Euen in the foule oFfound good feilow ftiip.

Who in your ihoughct merits faitc Htkn mofk f

My fcire.or OKinflauil

Dlom. Both alike.

He meiits well to haue her.ihat doth feeke her,,

"Not making any fcruple ofher foylorc,

Withfuc>i a hellof psine^nd world ofclizrge.

And you as well to keepe her.ihat defend her,

Not pitlUting the t»fte ofher diflionoar,

With fuch acofllylofleofwealthand friends:

He like a puling Cuckold, would drinke rp

The lees and diegt of a fiat tamed peece

;

You "like a letcher, out of whotifh loynes.

Arc plcafd to brcede out your inheritors

:

Both iTMTttt poye'd, each weighs no lelTe rwr more,-

But heas he,which heauicr for a whore.

Par. Vou arc too bitter to your country-woman.

Lie. She c's bitter to her countre7 : hearc me Parid,

For cuery falfc drop in her baudy veinei,

AGrecianj Jtfe hath funke : for cucry fcruple

Of her conraminated carrion weight,

A Troian haibbecnc flajnc. Since fhe could fpcjlcc.

She hath not giuen fo many good words breath,

A* for her.Greckes and Troians fuffrcd death.

Par. Faire Dinned, you doe as chapmen docj

Di( praife the thing that you defne to buy

:

But we in filence hold this vertue well

;

Weeic not commend, what we intend to fell.

Heie lyes our way. SxcnuC.

Enter TrejLa aniCreJJida,

Troj. Deere IrouWe not your felfe : the mome is cold.

Cref. Then fweet my Lord,Ue call mine Vnckle down;

Hrftiill vnbolt the Gates-

Trrj, Trouble him not:

To hed.io bed : fleepe kill thofe pritty eyes,

And giueas foft aUachtnent to thy fences,

As Infantsempty of all thought.

Crtf Good morrow then.

Troj. I ptirhcenow to bed.

Crcf. Afcyoua weary ofme ?

Troy. O CTtJftda '. but that the bofie tfay

Wak't by the Larke.hath rour'd the ribauld Crowes,

And dreaming night will hideour eyes no longer

:

1 would net from thee.

Cref. Night hath beene too brlefe. (ftayes,

Tn/jT. BefVitew the witch I with venemous wight* (he

As hidioully as hell ; but flies the grafpcs oflout.

With wings mote momentary.fwift then thought:

You will catch cold, and curie me.

CrtC. Prithee tarry you men will neuer tarry ;

foolifh Crejfui, I might haue ftiU held off,

And then you would haue tarried . Harke.thcr's one 7p?

Ptnd. wnhin. Whst's all the doores open here ?

Troj It isyour Vnckle. Sr.ier Pindaruj.

Crif. A ptililence on him : now will be be mocking

:

1 rhihhaue fuch s lite.

Pen. How now,how now? how goe maiden-heads?

Heareyou Maide: wher's my coiin Crcffidf

Crrr.Go hang your felf.yoa naughty mocking Vnckle:

You bring ms to doo»—«nd then you floute n-.e too.

Pm. To do whet? to do what i let her fay what

;

What haue 1 brought you to doe <

Crtf. Comc,come,bcfhreiv your hc«ri : yoole nere be
good,nor fuifcr othcri.

Par^ Ha,ha: alas poors wr«ch; 3 ^oote Chifoehu:)KiR
rtotdept to night? would he not(a naughty man) lei it

fleepe:abugJ)earc take him. Ore l(ncc{>s

.

Crtf Did not I tell you? wooldhewtrc knockt ith'

head. Who's that as doore ? good Vnckle goe and fee.

My Lord, come you againc into my Chamb-'r:

You fmilc and mocke me^as if I meant naughtily.

7>(7. Ha.hj.

Cre.Come you are deceiu'd, I thinkeofnofach thing.

How earncftly they knockc: pray you comcln. Ibtccks,

I would not for halfc Trer/ haue you fcene here- Exea.u

Pan. Who's there ? what's the matter? will you bet;e

dowaie the doore ? How now, what's the ntancr/

t/£nt. Good morrow Lord, good morrow
faa. Who's there my Lord it<^.iMi? by my troth I

knew you not : what newes with you fo early ?

c/£«tf Is not Prince Troj/ufhvtt ?

Pan. Here? what rhould he doe here?

«</£«*. Come he is 'lere, my Lord , doe not dettyhim:

It doih import him much to fpeske with me.
Van. Is he here fay you? lis more then I know, lie be

fworne: For my owne pert 1 came m late : what fhould

he doe here ?

v/£it. Who.nay then .• Come,comc. yoole doe him
wrong, er^ y'are ware: youlc be folrue to him, to be

falfe to him ; Doe not you know ofhim,but yet goe fetch

him hither, goe.

SnttT Trtylut,

Trnj. How now, what's the matter?

t/E»e. My Lord, I fcarce haue leifure to falute you,

My matter it fo radi : there it at hand,

Paris your brother,and DeiphalntJ,

The Grecian Di^Tttd^ and our yintietiar

Deliuer'rf CO v$, and for him forth-with.

Ere the firft facrifice,within this houie.

We mull giuc vp to Diomtdi hind

The Lady C^efTuU.

Traj. Is it concluded fo?

t/£w. By yrM<CT,and the genenll ftate ofTrty,

They are at hand,and ready toeffe£>it.

Traj. Howmy atchieuementsmockeme;

I will goe mcete them : and nry Lord v/£iieat.

We met by chance; you didnotfindemehere.

t/£H. Good,good,my Lord,the fecrcts ofnaiure

Haue t\ot more gift in tscituinitie. Excam,

Enter Pandar$is and Crcffid.

Ptn. I«*ipoKible? nofooner gotbtit loft ; the diuell

takey</»rA«rw; the yon g Prince will goe mad : a plague

r^onylntljawr: I would they had brok^ necke.

Cref. How now ? what's the matter ?who was here?

J"--. Ah. ha!

Crtf. Why figh you fo profoundly? wher's my Lord/

gone? tell me fw^jt Vnckle, what's the matter ?

Pan. Would I were as decpc vnder the earth as I aoi

aboue.

Crtf. O the gods! what's the matter?
Pan. Pryiheegcttheein: would thou Kad^ncreb*et>

borne; 1 knew thou woold*fl b«- his death.© poorcGeiv-
tleman : a plague ypon ./iittlnnar.

^5" I Cnf Good



^rqylmand Crejsida.

(y,-f. Good VnckJ( I brfrcch jou, on my kneo,I b«-

fccth you what'i ihc m«ilcr^

jPitj. Tliou muft be gone »»cncb, ihotj murt be gon«;

choii art chang'd for Antbtntr : ihou mufi co ihy Father,

and begone uotrtTrej/m . 'iwill be hii dcith : twili b«

bit baj(ic,he Cknnocbeire ii..

Crrf. O you imtoorull godt ! I wiiloot (;o«.

Ttn. Thou rtiun.

Crtf. I will not Vncklc : I hauc forgot my Fatbo i

I know no touth ofconfanguiniiie :

No kin, no louc, no bloud.no foulc, (o neete riic,

A* the fwcct Trojtta : O you godi diauvc I

Mike Criijji(isn*rai:\\\t »ery ciovjncof f»!fhood '

If eucr fhclcauc Trajtmt . tiine,orcc anddciih.

Do tothiibody wbaicxtrcmnie you can;

Butthcftrongbaf* and building of my looc.

Is as the very Centct of the ejrcli,

Drawing all thing* to it. 1 will goeinand wctp*.

I'atf. Doe, doc.

Crrf. Teare iny bright h«)re, aad fcraicb roy pnifed

chcckcs,

Crackc my ckerc voyce with fcbt, »nd breike my heart

With foua<2ing TrojiMt.l will not goc from '/"rty-Lxisait.

£MUr ^«ir/r.7'r#7/w,t/€iof4*, Deifh*bnj,A>t'

thtnfr andD>3ai*dit.

Tar. Iti$greatcnonung,andthehoure|»refisi

Ofherdeliuetie to ihii valiant Gteckc

Comts faft vpoo : good my brother Trajimr,

T«n you the Lady what (he it lo doc.

And haft her to the purpofe.

Troj. Walkc into her houfc:

He bring her to the Grecian prefently

;

And to his hand, when I dcliuer her,

Thinke ii an Altar, and ihy brother TT«ylia

A Pricft, there offiting to it hit heart.

Par. Iknow what 'tis to loue,

And would, as I (hall pittie, I cooldbelpc.

PJeafe you walke in. my Lotdt. Ex>tant,

Etner pttitAartts and Creffid.

fan. Be moderate, be moderate.

Cref, Why tell you mc ofmoderation ?

The griefe i$ hoc, full perfect that 1 taftc,

Arvd no Icffe in a fenfe as ftrong

As that which caufcth it. HowcanI ttio<Icrc» k?

If I could tanporife with my affeflion.

Or brsvtf it to a weake and colder pallat.

The like alaiment could I giue my oricfe :

My loue admits no qualifying crofle; EaurTVa^hu,

No more my gnefe, in fuch a precious loffe.

Pa)t. Hcrc.here.hcre.hecomes^fwectdudte.

Cref. O Trojlus, TrcjlMs !

Pm. What a piire of fpc^^ades is here f let roe em-

brace too : oh hart, as the goodly faying is ; O hean, hea-

uie hean, why fighcf^ thou without breaking ? where he

anfwcrs aoaine ; bccaufcihou canft not cafe thy fmart by

friend fhip,nor by fpeaking -.there was neuer a truer rime;

letwscaft away nothing, for we may Hue to hauc nccdc

of fuch a Vcrfe : we fee it, we fee it : how now Lambs?

Troj. Creffid: I looc thee in fo ftrsngc a puritie j

That the bleft gods, as angry with my hncie

,

Hjore bright in zeale, then the dcootion which

Cold lips blow to their Deities : take thee froromc.

Cref, Haue the gods enuie?

^«a. 1,1,1,1, 'lifiooplamranfc.

( rtf. And u It tru«. that 1 rtuft gor from Troy t

Trwy. A Utcfull cnjih.

Crrf. VVKac. tni fiooi Trvjlmi too }

Tre/.1^omTtoy,»n6Tr^imi.
Crtf. IRpoffiblcf

Ttfj. And rod«inciy,«kh«Tfl inivric ofrhtnr*
putt backe Icauc-taking, iulilei roughly by
All frocofpaule ;rudely beguile* our lip

i

Of jH reioyndure : forcibly prnicou
Oer lockt cmbraforea; fbingloi our deare towci,
£u^m (he birth ofoat owne laboring breath.

V* e two, that with fo many thoufand fighe

i

Did buy each other, mufl poorely fell our felucs.

With the rude brcui tic at»d difchargeofour
Iniuf ious tunc ; now with a robbers hafte

Crims hit rich thctnierie vp, he knowes not how.
As many farwcls as be (Uri in hcauen,
With diftina breaih,and confign'd kiflo lo them,
He fumbles »p into a locfe adiew

;

And fcantj vi with a fuiglc famifht kiffe,

Diftai^mg with the faJt ofbroken tearcs. fmter*y£fK».

tA^aeat within. My Lord.is the Lady rea<^y f

Trey. Harkc, you are call d : fomc Cay the geaiiM fo

Cries, come to hire that inflanily mufl dye.
Bid them haut patience : fhc fhall come anon.

P*n Whcieare my teatet ? rain«,to lay ilib wif>d<

or my hean willbcblownc vpby the root.

Cref. I mu(^ then to tbeGtcaam?
Trey. No remedy.

Ot[. A wofuU Crtjfui 'mong'ft the merry Cretkes
Tt»j. When (hall we fee aga me?
Tr#7. Here me my looe ; be thou but true of>>cirT.

Crtf. I true ? how now? what Wicked decme itibu?

Troy, N6y,weranftvfeeipoBulationku)dely,
For it IS parting from ts ;

I fpeake not, be thou true, as fearing the«

;

Fot I will throw my Glone to death himfdfe.
That there's no maculation in thy heui

;

Bucbc thou true, fay I, to Cifbton m
My fcquent protestation: be thou true,

And I will fee thee,

CrWIOyoulhallbeexpoPd, my Lord todangm
At infinite, as imminent : but He be true.

TriTf. And He grow friend with danger
i

Wewe this Sleeue.

Cnf, And you this Gloflc.

When (ball I (ee you?
Triy. I will corrupt the Grecian CemiDcls*

To giuc thee nightly vifitatioo.

But yet be true.

Crtf. O heauens:be trueagait>e?

Trty. Hearc why I fpeake it^LoiK

;

The Grecian youths are full of qualitie.

Their louing well compos'd, with guift ofnatorf.
Flawing and fweUing ore with Arts and exercife

:

How nouelties may moue, and parts wuh perfon.

Alas, a kinde ofgodly ieaioufic

;

Which 1 befeech you call a TcrtuoOj (inoe

:

Makes me aSraid.

^ref O heauens, you loue me ntK ,'

Traj. Dyel ariUaine then:

In this I doe not call your faith in quedioa
So mainely as my merit ; I cannot (tng,

NorbeelethchighLauolt ;norfswcctent3lke;

Nor play at fubtill gcmcs ; faire venues all

;

To



Troylusand Cre/sida,

To which the Grecians are moft prompt and pregnint

:

But 1 c<n tell that in each grace of thefe.

There lurket a OiU atwl duinb^ifcourfioe diuell,

That cemptt moA cunningly : but be not tempted.

Crtf. Doeyotithinke I will:

Tro/.No.but fomething m»y be donethftt we wil not

:

And fometimes we are diuels to our felue5,

When v»e will tempt the frailtie ©four powers,

Prefuming on their changefull poterriti.

^netu vtithvi. Nay, good my Lord?

7>»/. Comekiffe. and let vj part.

ViiTu within. Brother Tro^iut ?

7>«7. Good brother come you hither.

And bring tyf.iedi and the Grecian ^with yoU,

Cref. M V Lord ,will you be t rue ? Exit

Trot. Who I / ala) It u my vice, my fault

:

Whiles others fi(h with craft for ereai opinion,

I. with great truth, catch metre hmplicitie ;

Whil'ft fome with cunning i^uild their copper crovmes.

With truth and plainnelTc I doe wearc mine bate*-

Enter the Gretkfs,

Feare not my truth ; the morrall ofmy wit

1$ plaine and true, thei's all the reach ofit.

Welcome fir Diomed, here is the Lady

Which for A'itenBr,viC deliueryou.

At the port (Lord) lie giue her to thy hand,

And by the way pofleflV thee what ftie is

Entteateheifaire; and by my foule.faireCrcckei

Ifere thou ftand at mercy of'my Swotd,

Name Crejfid, and thy life (Kail Dc as fafc

fiiPrt4tm\% iti Illion/

Diem. Faire Lady Cre//»v/,

So pleafc you fauethc ihankcs thisPrince expeili

!

The luftte in youreye, heauen in your cheeke,

Pleadosyour faitevlfagc.and to Diomcd

You fliall be miflreffe,and command hsm wholly.

Trej. Grcci3ii,ihoudo'ftnot vfeme curteoufly,

To (Viame the fcale ofmy petition towards,

I ptaifing her. I tell thee Lord of Gteece :

Sheen as fjrre high foaring o'te ihvpraifes,

A» thou vtiworthy tobecsl'dher feiuant

:

1 charge thee vfe het well, euen for my charge

:

For by the dtradfull Pluio, ifthou do'ft not

,

(Though th e great buike t^chulei be thy guard)

lie cut thy ihroaie.

Diom. ' Oh be not mou'd Prince Trrjlm

;

Let me be priuile Jg'd by myplacc and meffage,

To be a fpeaker free } when I am hence,

He anfwer to my luft ; and know my Lord ;

lie nothing doe on charge : to het owne wonh

She (hall be priz'd : but that you fay, be't I'o ;

Ikfpeake it in my fpitit and honor, no.

Trij. Come to the Pott . 1 le tell thee Xtomed,

This braue, (bill oft make thee to hide t!iy head .-

Lady giuemcyourhand.andsiwewalke.

To out owne feloes bend we our needefiill talke.

Sound Tri*mfet.

Par. Harke,f/<£Ijr/ Trumpet.

t/£nt. Howhaue we (pent this morninj;

The Prince tt\\i{\ thinke me tardy and re niilfe.

That fwote to ride before him in the field.

Par. Tl$ Tray/w fault : conne.come.to field with him.

Exeunt.

Dio. Let vtmskc ready flratght.

t/£rc. Yea.withaBtidegroomcJfrefhalicritie

Let vs addrefle to tend on HeUorj heele*

:

The glory ofour 7><7doth this day lye

On bis faire wonh.and (ingle Chiuslrie.

Snter Aiax armrd, /fchilUj,Patrcclw, ^gumetmitB,
Meneituts^lj/fet, Ntftcr,C*lcat,&c.

Aga. Here art thou in appointment frefh and fsir«.

Anticipating time. With (Parting courage,

Giue with thy Trumpet a loud note to Troy
Thou dreadfuU WMx.that the appaulcd aire

May pierce the head ofthe great Combatant,
And hale him hither.

Ata. Thou.Trumper, ther'smy puffe;

Nowcracke thy longs, and fplit thy brafen pipe:

Blow vilUine,tiII thy fphercd Bias cheeke

Out-fwell the collicke of puft Ac^tuUn :

Come, (Wretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout bloodr

Thou bloweft for Httinr.

Vlif No Trumpet anfwcrs.

Achd. Tis but early dayes.

Aga. Is not yong D/«<77ei^ with Calctu danghtet?

yiif. Tis he, I ken the manner of his gale ,

He rifes on the toe :, that fpirit of hit

In afpiralion lifts him from the earth.

Ag*. Is this the Lady Creffid}

Dt« Euen fhe.

Agi. Mo(\deerely welcome to the Grcekes, fwcctt

Lady.

Nefi. Our GeneraJI doth falute you wuh kifTe.

Vltf. Yeiis thekiudene(rtbuc particular; ^werebet•

ter fhe were ki(^ in grnetell.

Nfji. And very courtly counfcU: lie begin. Somuch
iotNtftar.

Achil. \ le take that winter fiom your lips faiie Lady
i^fc/i7« bids you welcome.

M<nt. I had good argument for kilTing once,

tatro. But thit'snoargumenifof kUfing now ;

For thus pop't P^irin his hardimcnt.

yi%(. Oh deadly gall, and theame ©fall our fcomn,
For which we loofe our heads, to gild his homes.

Pttro. Thefirfl w3itJJ/«M/fl«u-ki(rc,thj5n>Jiw:

Pdrroc/«<c ki(res you.

Mene. Oh this is trim.

patr. Pjtu and I kifTe euermoreforhim.

Mene. llehauemy kiffe fir ; Lady by your leaoc*

Crtf. In kilTing doe you render/>t receiuc.

P*tr. Both take and gioe.

Crtf. lie make my match to Uue,

The kilTc you take is better then you giue : therefore oo
kine.

Mene. He giue you boote, He giue you three for one.

C'ef. You are an oddc man, giue eutn,o; giue none.
Meit. An oddc man Lady, euery man is odde.

Crrf. No, i'ltTH is not; for you kr>ow 'tis true.

That you are oddc, and he is euen with you.

Mene. You fillipme a'th'hcad.

C'ff. No.Ilebcfworne.

yttf Ii were no patch,your naiicjgainfthii home.-

May IfweeteLadybegakiCTe ofyou ?

Crtf. Youmiy.
VUf. 1 doe die(-\x<i if.

Crtf. Why begge then ?

Vltf. Why thcnfot Krrawiake.giuemea kidlc:

When Htllen is a m;iide againc, and his—

—

Crtf. \ am your debtor, claime it when 'tis due.

^ f ? yiif. N««fs



^rajlui and Crcfuda,

Vlif. Ni-iicf k my ff»y, •nd men t kifTc ofyou

.

TJinin' Lndya word, He bring youioyourTji'Ki
t^>:(i A v»<>nnnofquickcfcncc.

f^if- Fie, fic.vpon lia :

Tha s a lingiujjc m Ikt eye, her cScekr ,her lip;

Nay ,!>« fuote Ipc»Vci,h«r w.in[oo fpiritri lookc out

Al cuery ioynt.jnd monor of Ltr body :

OKibcrftncoundrcTifogliboftongue,

Thit giue 1 coafliDg wcJcomc etc it comet 5

And wide »n£l«fpc the t»blci of(Keif rhooghtt.

To cucry tickline rt«der : fct iliccn downc,

for fluttift fpoyTci ofoppoiionitie
j

Anddaughreriofthc game. fxtirat.

Lattr a&^Trcjyllt^gr^?gTu,%^tnia, Htfcntu

and ^ttend^fti. flcripn.

jilL The Troisns Trumpet.

^/i2. Yotjdercorocs (lietroopa

%^tm. HailcallyourtateofGrccce: <«hiifhaIbedoac

Tohiuitbat vi<3ory commands? ordocyoupurpofe,

Awn3for.1i»ll bcknowne ; will you the Knighu

Shall to theedge ofaJi eitremitie

Putfi«: eachothers or Iholl be diuided

By any voycCiOt order oft he field .JfeQ#rb»d uit}

yifa^ Which way wouldi3>fI»r haiK it*

t^cc. He caxcj not, heeJe obey condition*.

Jt^a. "Tis done like Ht^or, bur fecorrfy done,

A Ji;;le proudly, and great dealcdifp.'ifing

The Knight oppos'd.

t/£nt. rfnct ^fi^i7« fir, what i» your niHJe?

^cM. Ifnot /fcbtOes,nothing

e/£in. Therefore jichiBet: but whii crr,knc« thii,

la tbecxaeimty of great and !ittle :

V£loUTa.'sdpr:dee.xcdlthemfeluesinf/«0or|

The onsolmoft as infinite as aJJ

;

The other blanke as nothing : weigh him well

:

And that which lookes like prid?, I» curttfie

:

This yf/Vuris halfe made offfeiitrt blood

;

In loue whereofI
halft Heliar ftsies at home

:

Halfe heort.halfe hand, halft: Htii«r,comti to feeke

Thi$blendedKflight,halfe Troian,and halfe Gre«ke.

Achtl. Amaidcnbattaik then^O Ipercejueyou,

jl^^a. Here i« fir,0«/wirf: coeg€mle Knight,

Stand b« out jiiax : as you ano Lord t/£aeo

Ccnfent»pon the order oftheir fight.

So be it: either to the vttermoft.

Or fife a breach : the Combatants being kin,

Halfe fttnts their ftrife, before rtieit firokct begin.

ynf. They are oppos'd already.

,^^*."Wh8tTro"iani$that fame that fookes fobeeuy?

P7tf Theyongeft.Sonneof/'r/jM»;

A true Knight ; they call him Trplni
;

2>foty«mftnJre. yet matchlefle.nrme of wortl,

Speaking in de«des, and deedclefle in hii tongue

;

Not foofw prouok't. nor being prouok't,foooe<aJ(n*d

;

His heart and hand bothopen^and both free

:

Foivwhathe har, hegiaes; whatthinkes.hefhewesj

Yet giucs he not ci!l indgemem guide his bounty.

Nor dignifies an impsire thought with breath i

Manly «» HeRer, but more danperous

;

For HeStr in hisblaie ofwrath uibfcriibes

To tender obieits ; but he.in hcatc ofa£Hoo,

IscnorevindecatiuethenieaJouslou*',

They call him TnyUt ; and on hisn ered,

Afecond hope, asfaiwly built os HiOcr,

Thus taies«/&e'.7j. ooeahat knowes theyotithj

Euentohis inches : and vrithprtustefoiile.

Didtngctat liliooihiiftrtnfUtchimiomt ALmwm
>*'-. Th'.yKeinj^twn.
My' Now y<iAr hold ikinctjwnt
Tfj HtOu_ tliou fltrpTl, awake l^.c^.

></;«. Hi»blov<riifc wtlditpot'dti>rrc>fi*». rrHf^i
Dtaim. You mnfl no cno/e. ^,^1,
tA^t. Princes mouf^h, foplrafeyoo.
ylia ItmnotWifmcyctJctTtfiptKMaii*.
D.om. Ai HtU^ plcafes.

Uni. Why t hen WiU I no mere:
Thou »rtgrt«t LoTd.fny Father sfiAas Sonne;
A coufcn goftun to greai Prumu fe«dc

:

The obligation ofoot bloud forbids
A ^orie emuUtion twixt v» iwa»ne

:

V/tre iSy coain,ixion.Greekf and Troita fo,
Th^t thou co-a\iX'{\ f»y, f hi« hand is Grtciio «j'l.

And this uTroiJxi. the finewesoftdiiLc^e,
'

AJl Grreke, and this ail Troy ; my Moche/» bloud
Bjjosonthe dexter checkc.atid this finifirr

Doonds in my fathers : by /c«rtrul«ipc«fnt,
Thmj Ihould ft not bearc from roe a Greekifh tnembcr
Wherein my fword had not tmprcffore made
Ofour rankc feud : but the iufl god« giinfay.
That any drop thou bortwd fl fro-n thy nxMher.
My facred Aunt, fhould by my roortil) S wof d
Bedrained. Let trie embrace thee y</*x:
By hire that thunders, thouhafl luHic Armet;
HtC.tr would haoe them fall ypon bioi thus.

*

Cozen, all honor to thee.

Aid. 1 thsnke thfc //fiTw

:

Then an too gentle, and too free a man

:

I came to kji; thee Coien. Jod beaie hence
A gtcataddition.eamed in thy death.

HeU. Ho'. Ntiftolpnmiommhli:,
On whofe bright crefl.fme with hei lowdfl ^0 yet)
Crirs,This it he ; could'ftpfoniifeto himfeife,

A thought ofadded honor, tome ftoai H:^t.
ty£a*. There is e»pe<ftance here ffoai both the Cdea,

What further you will doe?
Hea. Wceieanfwereit:

The iffue is ecnbtacement : y^i«r,fircv?dL
Au. If I might in entreaties finde fuecefle.

As feld 1 hauc ihe chance : I would defue
My famous Coufin to our Grecian T«its.

Dtam. Tis /t^jwiemnemtynth.ini greai Axhi2u
Doth long to fee marm'd the valiant HcQer.
HtH. «/£»?ifi/,call my brother 7r»7/«« to tuc:

And fignifie th u louing entemew
To the expeflert of our Troian part

:

Defi rethem home. Gitjcroethy hand.myCoufins
I will goc eate v»ith tl»ce, and fee your Knighis.

^"ter Ag*mewo%om andthi Tt^i.

A'u. Great ./Sff*»«f»nrc»ccmcs to n:eeTevs here.

Httt, The worthiefl ofthcm,tell menaaae by zMt9.i

But ioi AthiZts, mine owne fetching eyes

Shall finde him by his Uigc and portly fit e.

Ag*. Worthy ofArmes;«s vrelcomc as toooe
That would be rid offuch an enemic

But that's no welcome: vndcrdand mere ckwe
Whit's paft.and what's to cotnsjis Arew'd with bad(a,

Aod fonnclefTe ruine ofobiiuioc

:

But in tbisextant r7>omcnt, fairh and troth,

Sirairi'd purely from s!i hollow bias drawiag;

Bids th« with trvoft diuine intsgr itie.

From heart oF very hea.-t,gre:ii ^fSjrwclcooje.

R^. I tkinke th« ojoft impcriotu xAgtmmsan^



Trqylm and Cre/sida.

^g«. "My well-fam'd Lord of Troy,no Icffe to you,

Mtn.Ltt. me confirme my Princely brothers gteciing,

Ycu brace of warlike Brothers,wclcofne hitlicr.

HiH. Who niuft weanfwer>

ty£oe. The Noble /l^e/acu.

Hcil. O, you my Lord.by /t/^/bisgauntlccthankt,

Mockenof, thai I affc(fi th'vntraded Oach,

Your quondam wife fwcares Hill by fVnwGlooc
Shoe's well, but bad me not commend her to you.

Mn. Name her not nov/ nr,Oie'« a deadly Tticame.

!J{1}. O pardon, I offend.

t4tft, I haue (thou gallant Troyan) fcenc thee oTc

Labouring for dcftiny, make cruel! way

Through rankcs ofGrcckifh youth : and I haue fccn ihe«

As hot »s Perfeus, fpurrc thy Phrygian Steed,

And fcenc thee fcorning forfeits and fubdunivius,

When thoa haft hung thy advanced fword t th'ayrc.

Not letting it declmc, on the declined :

That 1 hauc faid vnto my flanders by,

Loc I'jpittr if yondcr.dealJng life.

And I haue feene thte paufe, and take thy breath,

When that a rinjj of Greekes haue hemM thee in.

Like an Olympian wrcftling. This haue 1 feene,

But this thy countenance (ft ill lockt in fleele)

I neuer faw till now. 1 knew thy Grondfirc,

And once fought wiih him ; he was a Souldier gooti,

But by great Mars, the Captaineof wall,

Neuer like thee. Let an oldman embrace thee.

And (worthy Warriour) welcome to our Tcotfc

t/Ere. Ti» the old Ncftar,

Hid. Let me embrace thee j;ood old Cbrooicle*

TliJt haft fo long w>lk'd hand in hand with time:

Moft reuerend N»/»r, I am glad to clafpe thee

A'^.I would my armes could match thee in contention

As they contend with thee in courtcfie.

//(d. 1 would they could.

Ntjl. Ha? by this white bcird I'ld fight with thee to

morrow. Well,welcom,welcome : I hauc fccn the time.

yty[, I wonder nov/,how yonder City ftands.

When we haue heere her Bafe and pillar by vs.

Htii. I know your fauour Lord yijjfts welL

Ah fir, there's many a Grccke and Tcoyan dead.

Since ficH I faw your fdfe,and Diamtd

lnIlIion,onyourGteeki(h EmbafTie.

rijif Sir, I foretold vou then what would enfue;

My prophefie is but halfc his journey yet (

For yondet wals that pertly front your Towne,
Yond Tov/ers, whofe wanton tops do buffc the cloudt,

Muft ki(Tc ilieir owne feet.

HfO. Imuft not belecueyou :

There they ftand yet : md modcflly 1 ihinke,

The fall ofeuery Plirygi.An ftonc will coft

A drop ofGrecian blood : the end crownei all.

And that old common Arbicrator,Time|

Will one day end it

l^hf So to him weleaueii.

Moi> gentle, and moft valiant W«7<r,wclcoiT)«;

AfterlhcGcncrall, I befcech you next

To Feaft with me, and fee me at my Teni.

^cbil. I fh all foreftall thee Lord yijfes, thotc

Now Hniar I haue fed mine eyes on thee,

I haue with exaft view perus'd thcc HtUor,
And quoted ioynt by loynr.

Hfli U\hxiAch,lUi}

y-lchil. 1 am Achitki.

Hti\. Stand fair c I ptythct, let mt looke on thfC

j4chU. Behold thy fill.

Heih. Nay, I hsuc done already.

ylehil. Thou art to brecfc, I will the fccond time.

As 1 would buy thee, view thee, liinbe by iimbc,

Htd. O likcsBookeoffport tbou'lt rcademeoiC;
But thett's more in mn then thou vnderftand'ft.

Why doeft thou fooppreffeme with thine eye?
AehtLTKW mcyouHtauens.in whichpartof his body

Shall 1 deftroy him? Whether lhere,or there,orthete,

Thit 1 may giue the locali wound a name.

And make diftind the very breach, whcrc-out

HtCtart great fpirit flaw. Anfwer me heauens.

HcH. It would difcrcdit the bleft Gods, proud nan.
To anfwtr fuch a qucftion : Stand againe

;

Think'ft thou toeaicbmy life fo plealantJy,

As to prenominste in nice conict^urt;

Where thou wilt hit me dead?

jichd. I Iclllheeyea.

HtH. WcTithou ihc Oracle loteflrotffo,

lid not bcleeoc thee . henceforth guard thee *rel/.

For lie not kiil thee there, nor there, nor thcrt;.

But by the forge that ftythied Marahishelm*;,

Jle kill thee euety where, yea.ore and ore.

You wifeft Grecians, pardon mt this braggej

His infolencc dtawes folly from my lips.

But I le endcuour deeds to match thcf« words.

Or may I neuer

AiAX. Do not chafe thee Cofin:

And you AchiHet, let thefc threats alone

Till accidcnt.or purpofe bring you too'l.

Y ou may euery day enough of Heilor

Ifyou haueftomacke. The ge.'»erall ftatelfeare.

Can fcarfe intrcat you to be odde with him.

Hc^. I pray you let vs ftcyou in the field.

We hauc had pelting Warres fioceyou tefus'd

The Grecian* caufe.

Achil. Dofl thou intreatme A/fflfT?

To moftow do I meete thee fell zi death.

To night, all Friends.

Hcti- Thy hand »pon that match.

Agt. Fitfl.allyou Peetcj ofGreecego to my Tent.

There in the full conumc you : Afterwards,

As Htcfart leyfure, and your bounties fhall

Concurretogethcr.fesjcrally iotreai him,

Bcate lowd the Taborins, let the Tiumpets blow,
That this great Souldier may his welcome knov/. fjrwaj

Trty. My Lord Vtjlfis, tell me I befecch you,

In what place ofthe Field doth C«/f<'*« keepcs" •

Vlyf. At MeneUHfTeT\t,mo{\ Princely Trcyluj^

Thtre Diornrd doth feaft with him to night,

Who neither lookes on hcauen, nor on earth,

Butgiuessll gaze and bent ofamorous view
OnthcfaireCrfjjT?;^.

Trejr. Shall F (fweet Lord)bc bound u> thee fo tnuch,.

After we pact from j^gumemnaiultnif
To bring me thither?

yljf. You (hall command me fir

:

As gentle tell m«, of what Honour was
This C'?/7/ii:inTtoy,had rtienoLouer there

That wailes her abfcnce

?

7>e/. O fir, to fuch as boafting (hew their fcaiTej,

A mocke is due : will you walkc on my Lord ?

She vvasbeloud, fhe lou'd; fhc is,and dooth ;

But ftill fweet Loue is food for Fortunes tooth. Extittt

Inttr AchilU:,irtd Pamicluj.

yfc^/.llc heat his blood withGrcekilh wincto night

Which



T~rvylu.i and Crefixda.

Which with my Ccmiitr I Ic coolc to morrow :

l>*nr#</«/,let v» f-cjfthimio the highu

Pal. HrKic cometThtrfint. (ntrr f^fiUt.
jichd. Hoyv now,t!iou cotcof £noy I"

Thou <rufty bitch of Necuic.wharithtncwn >

7Vr. Why thoupiftuft ofwhti ihou frem'n.&IdoU

of Ideoi->*otfhippcri,hctc'n LMt«r for ihrt.

/icbU. From whtncr,Ff»gmfnl ?

TixT. Why ihoufull dlf^l of Foole, from Troy.

Pat. Who kcepci th«t Tent now?

Thrr. The Surgeon* box. or the Pitienti wound.

Pj$ir. Well f»id adacrfity.snd wfh»t nerd there trirVW

TTjtr, Pry thee be filcnl boy.Iprofii not by thy tillte,

tbou »rt thought to be y4f/)i//»/male Vtrlot.

PaiTB. M»le Varloi you Boguc .• What i ih«t?

TijiT. Why hu mifculine Whote. Now the rotten

dlfeaffJ ofthe South, guti-griping Rupturci, Catttiei,

Loadct agraucii I'th'backe, Lcthirgiet, cold Pjirie«,«nd

the like, take «ndt»kc3g»lne, fuch prepoftioos difcoue-

riet.

Tat. Why thou damnable box of cntjy ihou, what

mean ft thou to cutfe thui ?

ThcT. Do I curfethce?

PatT. Why no.you ruir>ous But, you whorfon indi-

ftingailhableCurre.

Tlxr. No? why art thou thenexafpcrate.lhoo idle,

immateriill ikiene of Sicyd filke; thou greene Sarcenet

flap for 3 fore eye, thou taffell of a Prodigal* putfeihou :

Ah how the poore world i> pcfhcd with fuch watet-flies,

diminuiiuei ofNature.

"Pai. Out gall,

1%er. Finch Eggc.

Ach. My (vteei Patrcclia^l am thwarted quite

From my oreac putpoCc in to morrowei baticli i

Heere i j a Letter from Qu^scne Hecuba,

A token from her daugbter.my faire Loue,

Both taxmg tT>e, and gaging me to keepe

An Oath that Ihauefworne. I vvill not breakeit,

Fill Greekcs.failc Fame, Honor or j,o,or Ray,

My maior vow lyes heerc ; this 1 le obay

:

Comc,comc Thnfues, hclpe to trim mv Tent,

ThiJ night in bancjuecting muft all be fpeou

Away Pairoclm. ^' '•

Tber. With too much bloud.and tec little Brsin, thefe

IVJO may run mod : but ifwith too much braine, and to o

littleblood, they do, lie be a cuter ofmadmen. Heere'i

yjrametm/7'i, an honeft fellow enough.and one that lciie»

Quailes, but he hj$ not fo much Braine as eare-wax ; and

the goodly cransformation of lupiter there his Brother ,

the Bull, iheptimatiue Statue, and oblique memorial! of

Cuckolds, a thrifty fhooing-horne in a chainc, hanging

at his Brothers leggc to what forme but that he is, (hold

Vkiit larded with milice, end malice forced with wit.tume

him too: to an AlTc were nothing jheci} both A(Te and

Qxe; to an Oxe were nothing, hee is both Ore and AfTe :

tobeiDogge.aMulc.aCat, a Fitchew, aToade, a Li-

rard, an Ow'e. a Puttocke, or a Herring without a Roe,

I would not care : but to becJWf>if.'«««, I would confpire

againft Dertiny. AsVe me not what 1 would be,if I were

not Thtrfues : for I carc not to b«e the lowfe of a Latar,

(b I were not MceUuj. Hoy-day, fpirits and f^rej.

ytft. Wego wrong, we go wrong.

/ftix "No yonder 'tis, tbeie wheie we ftrc the light.

//ffl. 1 trouble you.

jIUm. NoyOoi • whit.

EmtfT ylcfMOn.

ytjf Herre tomeihifnrflfeiogui4«yo« >

Aikil. WfleofTcbrauf W«f»r wflt-vrre Princnill
j1l4m. So now filre Prince of Troy, I bid goodr-rSt,

Ai^M contmtrsdi the guard to tend on yovi.

HiU. Thtnka.aryJ goodnight to the Crreki jeneraJ.
Atn Goodnight my Lord.
HrU. Goodnight fweet ljot6hfrntl4uie.

Thrr. Swtct draoghi . fweti quotK.-* ' (^xnMkt,
fweet fore.

yfffcf/.Goodoight Vi6 welcoen.both at ofice.io iKofe
that go.ot tarry.

*yfg*' Goodnight.
j1(h,l Old A/f/»rtaniei,andyo«tooD»#w»/W

Keepc Hrlivr company an houre.or two.
0;#. 1 cannot Lord,l haue impottant bufviefle

The tide whereof la now. goodnight great W«ft»r
HtlK Gtuc mc your hand.

Vl;f. Follow liiiTorch,hegoe» to C*Wr*Teni,
lie k«epe you company.

Traj. Sweet fir, yoo honour to*.

Htif. And fo good night

>4eAi»/. Come,comc,«nifr myTent. Emni.
IhfT, That fame DumtJ t a I'iife- hearted Rogi<e. a

mofl Yniufi Knaue; I will no more truft bim when hee

leetei, then I tviII a Serpent when he hiffei : he wiil rpt^d
his mouth & promife, like Brabler the Hound ; but wSen
heperformes, Aftronomrri foretell ii, that i(isprodig>-

OU5, ihete will come fome change: the Surme borrowes
ofthe Moonewhft) Dtnned^ttpn hnword I will ra-

ther leaue to fee //cftcr. then not lodcggehimrthry I'ly,

he ktepet a Troyan Drab, and vfes the Traitotir CkMtdt
his Tent. lie after Nothing but Letcberie > Alt

incontinent Varlets. Exemn
filer Diamei.

Dio. V.'hai are you Tp hirebof fpeale?

CW. Whocals?
Dio. Dinned,Ch*lcti{ I thinke) mher's you Daughter.'

Choi. She comet to yoa
£it/«T Trojlm grndf^iffti.

yiif. Stand where iheTorcSmjy notdifcotietvi.

Enter CrtfiU.

Trej. C>Tf}ii comes ft>rth to him.

2)<». How now my charge.'

Crr/Kow my fweet gardian: harkea word with yoo-

Trrj. Yea, fo familiar ?

yCjf, She wiJl fing ariy man it firf^ fight.

Ther. And any man may finde ber^f be cio like hei

life : ft>e"i noted.

Die. Will you remember?
Cal. Remember ? yes.

Die. Nay.butdoe then
J
ar>dlrtyotiTfTiinde be cw*-

pled with your words.

Trtj. What (hould fhercmembei^
VUf. Lift?

Crtf. SweetehonyGrtek.cempifBeaomoretoCbnT.
Thrr, Roguery.

Dis. Nay then.

Crtf. He :ell yoti what-

t>ia, Fo, fo, cometeilapin,yonare»fierfwoTn<.—

—

Crtf. In fairh 1 cannot : wh«: wrculd ycu hsue me do/

TTwr. A iugJing tncXe,to be fecret-V open,

Du. What did you fvBfire yoo would beflow on mcf

Crtf. Ipretheedorothold r^>erotnine(Mth.

Bid me doe not any thing bnt that fwecre Gr««Jce«

^a Good

I



Trqylus and Crefsida,

Dio, Good night.

Trey. Hold.patientt.

%JUf. How now Troian ?

Crtf. Diamei,

'Dio. No, no, good night : lie be yotir ftraleno more.

Thiy. Thy btcc«r muft.

O^ Harke one word in your eare.

Tfvy, O pleguc and madnefle !

Vlifs You arcmoucd Prince, let v$ depoR I [>rsyy6D,

LeH ycur difplcafure fhould enlarge it feife

To wrathfull (eatmes : this place is dangerous |

The time right deadly ; I bufc-cch yoj go«.

Trv). Behold, I pray you.

VTi^, Nay, good my Lord goe off:

You flow to great diOradion . come my Lord 7

TftTy. Ipray theeftay?

r?//! You haue noi patience, come.

7V(7y. I pray you (lay t by hell and hell tanivems»

I will not Ipeake a word.

Dia. And To good ni^ht.

C'rf/I Nay ,but you pert in anger.

7>^. Doth thacgncuerhce^O withered axih!

VUf. Why, hovw now Lord*

Ttvf. By/iw«lNviJlbcpatient.

Crr/. GatdiBT ? why Greeke ?

'htt. Fo,fo,sdew,youpalt?r.

Crrf. In faith I doe not : come hither once agalne.

Hi/! You (bake my Lord otfomcchingjWiU you got

you will breake out.

Tr^' She (boaites his cheeke.

yitf- Come, come.

Trvj. Nay (^ay, by tout I v;ill not fpeake 6 word.

There it belweene my will,end all offences,

A goard of patience ; (Vay alicile while.

Tbrr. How the diuell Luxury with his fat rumpe and

potato Soger, tickles thcfe together :fiyc lechery ,frye.

/)»«. But willyo«« then >

Crtj. In faiih 1 will lo ; newer tru(^ meelTc.

'Z>M. GiucmefometokcafoTtbcfaretyont.

Crif, He fetch yo« one. £**.

FUf. Yoo haue fwome patience.

Trt). Fearcnucnot fweetcLord.

I wil! not be my feife, nor haue cogaiilan

Ofwhat I fccle : I am all patience. EfOtr CrtJfuL

Thtr. Nowtbepledge,Dow,now,now.

Crtf. Here I>»«7M<<, keep* thi»Sleeue.

Troy. O beautie ! where is iby Fa:sh ?

rSf My Lord.

Trey. I will be patierrt, outwardly T w'tlL

Cref. You Jooke vpon ibst Sleeue ? behold !: WcU

:

Ije ItySd cnc :O falfe wench : giue": oe sgabe.

Dio. Wbofe was't ?

Cnf. It is DO matter now I haue't agtlne.

I v/iil not mcetc with you to toorrow nighs

:

I
prythcc/)««w*<^vi(itt m«no more.

Thtr. Now (he (barpeu ; well faid WbetSctK.

Dio. I (hill haue it*

Crff. What.tbijf

Dto. Iihar.

Cref, O oil you {;ods 1 nmtie, pretiie pledge
j

Tby Maifter now lies thinking in his bed

Of tbee and me, and fighes, and tak ss my Gloue,

Arid cti>es metnomll oaiotie kilTet to u

;

AtlKilTethec,

•Jilt Nay,do«noc (hatch it from n)e.

Crrf. He that takes thot, nka my hcsn witbsIL

Dio, I had your heart before, this failowcs (t.

Ti-ay. I did fwearc patience

Cref You (ball not ^^aus h Diomsdikith youftiailnot:

lie giuc you fomething elfe.

'Dio. I will haue this: whofc was itf

Cref It is no matter.

Cw. Come tell mcwhofe It was)
Crtf Twas one that lou'd me better then ysu w5S,

But now you haue it, take it.

'Dio. Whofe was it t

Crtf. By all Diatnu waiting women yond

;

And by her fclfe, I will no: tell you whofe.
Dio, Tomorrow will I wearcit on myHelme,

And grifue hit fpirit tK*t dares not challtTJge it,

Trcry. Wcrt thou the diuell,aDd wor"ft it on ihyhOTT.?,

It fhould be challeng'd.

(rif. Wcll.well, tis done, 'tispafl | and yet itis noci
I will not keepc my word.
Dio, Why chen farewell.

Thou neuer (bait mocke D/«wWagaine.
^ref You (hall not goe : one cannot (pcalte a word,

But It flraic Raici you.

Die- 1 doe nut like this fooling.

Ther. Nor 1 by Pinto . but thai that likes not me.pleO'
fe$ me bell,

Dio. What (hall I come ? the houre.

Cref. I;£ome : O /«*?.' doe,come: 1 (ball b:plagu'<j.
Die. Farewell till chen. £xit.

Cref. Goodnight : Iprythce come:
Trojiui farewell i one eye vet lookes on theej

Bui with my heart, the other eye.doth fee.

Ah poore our frxe ; this fault in vs I findc

;

The errour ofour eye.djreds out minde.;

What errour leads, mufl erre : O rhcn concIudCe
Mindejfwai*d by eyes, are foil ofturpitude. ' Exiit

Thtr. A proofe ofnrcngih (be could not ^ubljfh mojq
VnlefTe (be fay, my minde is nov* tum'd where,
f///. Al'i done my Lord.

Trvj. It is.

VUf Why flay we then

f

Troy, To make a recordation to fry fcute

Ofeucrylyllablcthat here was fpoke j

But if 1 tell how thcfe two did cos^ {

Shall I not lye* in publishing a truth >

Sithyec (here is a credence in my heart t

An cfperance fo ob(^instely flrong.

That doih inueit that tcfl ofeyes atid eares {

As ifchofe o.-gans had deceptio us fan(^ions.

Created onely to calumnioce.

was Crsffed here?

f^/if 1 cannot coniureTroloiL

Trey, Shcv.'8inotfure.

nif. Moftfurefhewas.

7>7. Why my negation hath tw tsftf. of tradnjffj^

P^lif Nor mine my Lord : Crefftd wai here but now.
7>oji, Let it not be beleect'd for womanhood i

Thinke we had mothers ; doe not git;: aduantage
To flubbome &)tick$,apt without a theerec

For deprauation.to fquare the gcnerdl fcK

By Crtffuis rule. Rather thinke tbii not Cn^id.

yiif What haih {he done Prince, that can fcyle our
mothers?

Troy. Nothing at ail.vnleffe that this wet? fhe-

Tier. Will he fwagga hlmleife out en's ownccycs."'

Trt). This (he > no, this is Diomidj Crcfjih i

1 fbe^ucic haue a rcule.this is net (be

:

U
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Troylui and Crefstda.

If foulf 4 puidt vowfn if vowct ttt fjndhmonie i

If fin^monit be tSt go*li dc'igln

If ihtff be Tulc in Tniiit ii ff lie,

Thiiu not fhc . ()m»dn»(Tc of diftourfr I

TSit ouft (cu vj),wiih.»!id «gim« ihy Irlft

Bf foulc iujhormc : whoff icjfon c»n rrudi

Wiiliodt pcrJftion, Aod lode iffume all rrifoit,

Wul>outrfuolt Thin»,»nd iinot Crtffid

Within niy foiile.tticrf doih conduce a figl-t

Of thii Afjngenjiufc.thit Jthin^ infcpentf.

Diuidc more wider then the tVte cud cirth

;

And yc( the I'paciouj brcdth of this diuifioo.

Admit; noOnftxfor i point «i fobt/e,

As yiruHmti broken woofe lo enter

;

|nft»ncc,0 inftAnce ! ftrong at p/ittea gsff j

.

Crt/[idii mine,tif."i ^''lt^^ the bondi of lieaurn-,

Innintt.OinOancc, ftrr.ngas heaiicn u ftlfc :

The bonds of heaucn are (lipt,di(Tolu*d end looi'd.

And with (mother knot fiuc finger tied,

The ftadionj of het faith, orti of her loue :

The fragmenia.fctaps.the but, and greazic feliq'ict,

Ofher ore eaten faith, are bound xo Diemcd

yiif. May worthy Trnitu be halfe atiaehed

With that which here his pafTion doth txpreffe *

Tf-oj. I Greeke ; and that (hall be divulged well

In Chirafltri.as red as Mxri his heart

Inflam d with Venui : neuef did yong man fsr.cy

With foeternall.and fofixia foule.

HarkeGreek : as much I doe Crt[[uU lotjc
\

So much by weight, hate I her Durttd,

ThatSleeue u mine, that heele beare m his Helm* ;

Were it a Caske compos'd by yuk*is skill.

My Sword fhouid bite it : Not the dreadful! fpout,

Which Shipmen doc the HuTricsno call,

Conftnng'ti in mslTe by the almighty FeniK,

Shall ditiic with more clamour Neptui>€J care

In h's difceni ; then fhill my prompted fvtord.

Falling on Dirmed.

Ther. Heele lickle it for his concupie.

Troy. O Creffd'.O filfe Crefai falfe.faife.falfe:

Let all vncruthi ftand by thy ftained nstnc.

And theyle ftemc glorious.

Fhf. O containe your felfc*

Your palTion drawes eares hither.

gritertA.Ktai.

ty£nt. I haue becnc feckuig yon thi» houfc my Lord;

HedoT by this is arming hm in Troy.

yrf/aryourCuard, Qaiesto condufl you home.

Trcf. Hiue with you prince: my curtccxis Lord adew:

Farewell reuolted faire : and Dtemed,

Stand faft and weare a Caftle on thy head.

yii. He bring you to the G ares.

Trej. Accept difkraC^edthankes.

Exeurt Tycy!icf,ty£teai /ad XJUjfft

,

Thrr. Would i could meete that roague Diemed, I

would croke like a Ra^en : I would bode.i would bode

:

/>rtfr«f/«/ willgiuemeanylhiiig for the intelligence of

this whore: the Parrot will not doe more for an Altrvond.

Ihen he for a commodious drab: Lechery, lechery, ttil!

w.rrcs nnd lechery, nothing clic holds fafhion. A burning

diucll take them.

Enrer f^eneTMfid Jtdriftuebe.

V?«rf.When w»i my Lord fo much vngently temp<r'd.

ToOophiscsrfs ajainf^ admon'.fhment ?

. njrmc.rnirme.and doe not figh: today.

/7«i3. You name me to offend you. get you gofvc.

By ihe cuerUfJinj} gods.|J« goc.
yiid My drcames»»illiufepfoiico«iMn«i«to«h«d*y.

/1-d. 'rittt lifter, arm d^nd biovt^y m intent ;

Conforl with me m louJ and derre pciinon :

[•urfue we !iim on knees : for I haoe drean^pt

Ofblooiy tutbulcnct ; and thti wKole aif hi

H«h not fling becot but fliapes^nd formes of Qjcghrn,
C'lf O. 'tis true.

HtO. Ho ? bid my Tnimper foimd
C^jT. Nonotctofr*Ilie,for the fieaiKTH.fwen brother.
HtO Efgon J fay : the eo<1i haoe heard -re fwrire.
C^f TSegodsaredeifeloVjt andpeesj.fhvowesi

They are polluted offrings, rnore abhoid
rhenfpotrtd Liutrs in the facrifice.

yl'id. O be prrf-.vaded, doe not eosiat u holy,
To hurt by being luft ; it is as li wfall

:

For we would count giue much toai vioteiu ihcfta.
And rob in the behilfe of chant le.

CjIJ: 1 1 It the purpofe that mikes ftrotig ihc tow«
j

But »o wei to euery purpofe mufl not bold :

Vn snme fwee le HiEltr.

Heel. Hold you ftilir fay;

Mine honour keepes the wcjlher ofmy fate:
Life euery man hold* drrre, but the deer c man
Holds honor farrc more precious.det(e,then ii.'e.

EiifT Trojliu

How now yorig man » mean'ftihotj to fight lo day }

Amd.. C*/««irj, call my father to per fwidt.

£x«T Caf^OMdrt.

Htd. No faith yong 7'r9YMj;c;cSFe thy hjtoeffeytjsjtb.

I am to day ithVainc ofChiutltie;

Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be flrong
:

And tetnpi no", yet the brtifKesof tUe wjrrj.

Vnarme the?, goe ; snd doubt thou not btauc bov,
lie Aand lo day, for thee,and me.and Troy.

T'fj Brother,you haue a »;cc ofmetcy inyooj
Which better fits a Lyon.then a man.

HtCi. What »ice is thatr good Trwylta chide me foe lU

Tfj. W hen many times the captiueGtfc no fila,

Euen in the fanne and windc of your faite SwoiO

.

You bid them rtfc,and hue.

Hf5. O 'tis faire play.

Troy. Fooies play, by beaucti HtQtr,
Htii. Hiw now ? how now?
Troy. For th loue of sU the gods

Let's leaueihe Hermit Pitiy svith oorMotberi;
And when we haue our Armors buckled on.

The »enom'd ve.igeance nde »pon our f*ord».

Spur them to luthfuil worke.teiaethein fromrudu
Htii. Fie fauage,fie.

7><»T //*^»»', then*ii$ warrw.
//nS TtojIhi .\ wot;ld no: haue yoc fight to day.
TriTf. Who fnould with-holdme?

Not fate.obedience.nor the handof/Vir/
Beckoir.g with Hene trunchion my retire;

Not Pnamta.ind fiembj on knees;

Theit eyes orc-galled with recourfe oft cares

;

Nor you my brother,with your trsie fwotd driwnf
Opoof d to hinder ipe.fhoold ftop my way;
But by my ruine.

EintT Prtamsnd Ca^tri^a.

O/. Lay hold rpon him Frut-n^hold him fail:

He is thy crutch ; now,.ifihou looi'e thy ftsy,

Tboa on him leaning, and iJl Troy oa linee.

Fall



TrqyliiS and Cre/sida,

Fall all cogecher,

pTumt. Come A/«£7«r,com«,gorbickct

Thy wifthach dreampi : ihy mother tuth had viAom {

OSandra doth foiefce; and I roy felfe.

Am like « Prophet fuddenly em apt,

to tell ( hee that thit day ii ominoui i

Therefore come backe.

H»li c/£/w4<isafieid.

And I do (land engag'd to many Greekea,

Euenlnthe faith of valour, to appeate

This motning to them.

Pri4m, 1, but thou (hilt not |oe.

Htd. I muftoot breakcmyuith:

You know mcdutifull, therefore deare dt.

Let me not (hame refpeft \ but giue me lean*

To take that courfe by your confent and voire,

Wbuh you doc here forbid me.Royall Pruun.

C*f. OPrMW.yeelde notiohiro.

yind. Doc not deere father.

Heu. ^n(^«nMcAr 1 are offended with yoo I

Vpoo the louc you bcare ise, get you in.

£xil Andrmuubt.

Troy. This foolifh , dreaming.fupci fiuioua girl*.

Make* all thefc bodemrntt.

C-iff. O fare»well.deere HtSlvr -.

Lookehow thou diert ; looke how thy eye tuft>rt pale i

Looke how thy wounds doih bleede at many ventt .

Harke hotv Troy roare* ; how Httitia ciie» out

;

How poore tyfnjrtmaeh* fhriU her doloui forth

;

Behold dii^tadion, frenzje.and amazemeni,

Like vtH'.e^e Anctcket one another meete.

And al) cry Htatr.Heatrt dead ; O £/*i?«r .'

Tf9^. Away,away.

Ctf. Farewell : yci.foft : HfClar I take my kaue

;

Thou do'rt ihy felfe.and all our Troy deceiutu Exit,

Ht[i. You are amiz'd.my Liege, at her exclaime j

Goc in and cheere the Towne, wcele forth and fight t

Doe dcedes ofpraife, and ttll you ihemat night.

Prum. Farewell . the god» with fafetie ftaxul about

tbee. AUrmm.

7>»y. Tbey »rcatu,hatke:proudZ)«H»»rW, bcieeut

1 come (o looic ccy atme, or winoe my (iNiMk

Emtr Pmitr.

PaM<L DoeyouhejrtmyLcrd?dojoabctft?
Tr^jr- What now>
Paid, Hrre'» a Letter come from yond poore girlc.

Trrjt, Let me reade.

Pjoui. A whorfon tificke, • whorfoti rafeally tifuke,

(btrtx.>bleime;andthe foolifh fortune of thugirle, and

what one thing, what another, that I Oiall leaue you one

o'th't dayei -. and I hsue a rhcume in mine cyei too; and

fuchanacheiomy bonei; ihat vnleflea jnan wcrerurO,

I cannot tell v*hat to thinkc oo'i. What fayet Ihee

there

^

Traf. Wordt, word$,meeT« words , tto noattCT from

the heart

;

Tb'effed doth operate anorher way.

Goiiwindc to winde.thcre turne and change tf>geihef

:

My loue with words and errors Aill (he fcedes

)

Bat edifies another with her deedea.

PtmL VVhy.butheareyou/

Trvf. Hence brother lackic;ignotnletodllMtBe

Purfoe thy iife.and hue aye with thy tuote.

A lMw». Extmt.

SiitiiT Therfttt in txcurfion,

Ttxr. Now they are clapper.cbwing one anotbet He
goe looke on : chat didembhng abhotninxble varlet ^m>
mnU, has got that fame fcuruic, doting, fooliOi yong
knauesSIceue of Troy, there in hu Helmc 1 would f»ine

fee them meetjthat, that fame yong Troian sITc.ihatlouea

the whore there, might fend that GrcckiOi whorc-mai-
nerly villaine, wiih the Sleeue, backe to the dilTembline

iuiunout drabbe,ofafleeuele(rcerr}Dt.O'th'tothei fide

the pollicieofthofecraftiefwfaiiogr jfcaJi ; that Hole
old Moufe-eaiendiy cheefe, /^fy?»r: »nd that fame dog-
foxc rirlftt' it not proud worth » Black-berry. Th«7 (ti

n)cvpinpolli<y, that mungrill curre ^^fAr, againA that

dogge of «$ bad a k\t\6t,Actiillri And now ii the cur.t

./^)4.r prouder then the curre AchilUs, and will not amic
to day. Whereupon, (he Grecians began to protlaime
barbanfme; and polhcie giowet into an ill opinion.

finer Diomtd tnd J rtylm.

Soft.hcre comes Sleeuf .end thochcf.

Tray. Flye not for fhould'n thou taJ« tbcRiUU Sti»,

I would fwim afier.

Dtom. Thou do n mifcall retire.-

I doe not flyc; but aduantagiout cate

Withdrew me from ihe oddes ofcDultitudet

Haueat thee>

Thar. Hold ihy v/hore Grecian . now for thy whoR
Troian ) Now the Slceue.now rhc SIceue.

Eiiir Htlitr.

//*£?.What aft thou Greek?»i thou forf/rffar/matcK

Arc thou ofbloud^nd honour

'

Ther, No, oo : ] am a tafcall : a fcuriite railing knaue

:

every filthy roague.

Hed. I doe bileeue thee, liue.

Thtr God a mcicy,ihat thou wile beletucme; but a

plaguebreakethy nccke»— for fngbtingroe ; what j bc-

coific of the wenching rogues t 1 thjnke they hauc
fwallowed one anothar. 1 would laugli »i thitmita-

tlc—-yet ioa fort.lechtrieeaies ii (tlfe; Deieekeehern.

txtt

Eater D'omed Mnd Smuntlr.

D^. Goe.goe.my feruaoi.cake thou "Prtjim Hcnfti
Ptefcnt the faire Steede to my Ladj- Crtfjid.

Fellow, commend my ftiuiceto hrr bcautyi

Tell her.l hauc rhaftif'd ch<; amorous Troyao.
And am her Kmghiby proofc

Ser. I goe my Lord Bntrr Agmmmoan.
jig: Renew.rencw,the fierce f»/ttia»»«#

Hath bfaie downe Minon ba(\»rd Maigtrtlon

Hifh Dtrtm prifoncr.

And ftandsCaloffut-wifc wauinghii bcamCj.

Vponihepiftied twurfcs of the Kings

:

epiftrepme and Ctdni; Ptlixiitet is Caifle
|

Amphtrnjetu ,tvt6 ThMu deadly hurt ;

PturoilHi i4ne or flame,and Valawiedes

Sore hurt and bruiCcd ; ihc dreadfuU Sagittary

Appauls our numbers,h&fle we Duimed

To re-enforcement, or we perilb all.

EirttrNtfiar.

Nifi. Co« beare Patrttlui body to AsMUt^
And bid the (naile-pic'd «>^>4jr arme for lhamc(

There it a thoufand Htlifrt in the field t

Now here he fights on C^Uthe his Horfe,

And there lacks wojke: ano i he's ihcre afoott.

And (here tbey flye ot dye, like fcaled fculi.

Before
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TroyiufanJ OreIjida.

before (h« bdcKing Whale; ihrn lihv yondrr.

And there the ftToyinjj Grcckf i, rip* fwhltrdfc,
F«J1 downe before him, like ihr mowcrt fwiih

^

Here,there,ind euery (where, he le»uei jix) tikc< j

Dcxtenne foobt/ing appeute,

Thit ««hai he will.he doei.and doci fo moeN.
Th»t proofc u c*ll d impofTibiiny.

Emttr f^liffti.

XJlif. oh, courage,counge Princcf : f,(nx jlchiBa

1 J arming, wtfeping.rurfinjj ,vo<*inp vengeance
,

PtUToclm wounds haue rouz'it hit drorAiic bloud,

Tognher with hii mingloi Afjrrmtdani,

That no(elefle,han<Jle<1c,hitkt and chipi.comc lohiro
;

Crying on UtOtr. Aiax hath loll • friend,

And foamcs tt mouch,(nd he ivarm d,and ic it :

Roaring foe Trtjljn ; who bath done to ijy.

Mid and fantaf^iike execution
;

Engaging atid redeeming of Simfelfe.

With fuch a cateleffe foice.and forcclefTr etrr,

A» ifih« iuck »n very fpight ofcunning,bad him win all.

£i«er Aitx.

Au. Trojliu.thou cowndTre^bu. Cxii

"Dio. J .there, there.

Nrft, So,Co,WKe draw together. ixtt.

£mtrr AchtOej

Achil. Where nthhMi/jf"
Comc,corTW,thou boy-qucller,fhcw rhy^a<r •

Knovy what it »i to rpe*tc AchiUti anpry

.

H<fflflr,whet*i HiQari I will none buiHclitr Era.

Enter Auuc,

Aut. T'^tfjAu.rhou coward Trtylmi.^rw i^J be»<J.

Enser Dioned.

Dirm. TrejtMj,\(»y,ViVtei'tTrybut

jif. What wouJd'ft chou ?

Dta/n. I would corrcfl hirr»,

Am. WercrtheCeneraH,

Thou fSould'fl haue my oPSce,

Ere thai corredljon . Trejtitt 1 fay, wKai TtijImj »

EnttT Trijifi.

Troy. OK traitour D ifmt4 !

Tumethy felfc face thou rraytoe.

And pay thy life thou oweft me formy borfe.

Dte. Ha.ift ihouth«;te/

AtA lie fight with him aUMve,ft3rdT'«i'»»*<'.

Dta, Heismyptire.l will HOC looktvpen.

Trw. C«KT>« both you cogingGretkes. haoeatyou

both. Exit Trojlut.

Enter ffeHer.

Heii, Yea T^lut}O well fought my yongefl Bratha.

E/uer jithiSet.

Achil. Now <Jo«r I fw; thee ; hioc et thee HfQ«r.

fftli. Paufe ifthoBViilu

Achil. I docdifdainethy cuneric.proud TroUn;

Be happy that my armesaceoutof vie:

My reft iind negligence befriends thee now.

But thou anon fhalt heare ofme a_gatne »

TJI when,goc feekethy fonune. SxU.

Heil. Fate thee well-:

I would haue becne much more i freflier man.

Had I wpefled thi»:hownowfTiy Broth«?

EftgrTrofbu.

Ttoi. /tiax hath tane tj£-f^i ilwll « *>«>

No,by the fl?.me of yonder glorious hesuen.

He ihaJl not carry him : He be tane too.

Or bring himoff : Fet€ hearcrne v.h« I (ay

»

1 wtcakc not. chough tho« rtMi my \St lo <Ltj. t_^„Emur mr m .Armtm
HiO. Stand flind.fhouGietkt

Thoi, art aijondiy mark* ;

^o}ff^\^ chou oo< ,- 1 l.ke thy armour wrU,
lit frufh it.arxi vnjockeihenaetialt.
But lit bemaifleiof it.wilt i hoo r»c't be aAib.de •

Why then flye oo.lle ho^^ thee for iSy K.<1, £^^
Emtn Aib,lL,,uk>Mr-'>^t*r,,

>^fW Co'^''"e»t>""irre vcuri.vy*/-w.J«»
Markf ^bai J fay ; ariervj me wt.erf | wberic
Strike r»ot a fhoake. bur keepr you, f, lur, «, b,c^
And wh*n I haoe the bloudy //«^ar loo/.^
Emoele him wuh yoox wcaponi round ato»«
In fellefl manrter exrcuit ycut arm*
Follow me fir«. and my proceeding rye

;

lti5(iecteed,//r^'*rcHrgrc«tmuh <Syt

'

^^^
Enter Tkfrfiti.AtrmUmJudParu.

TTht The Cuckoidat^d the Cuckold m*keTrfTtt II

now boll, now dogge.lowt , P^^ low, . row rr^y dou-
ble hend Ipmow

; lowe /*-.,, Jo wc, « he bull ioi ihe
garni . ware borne* ho f

titrr 'Bt/tjrd,

Baft. Turneflaueandfioht.
7htr What ait ihou/

Aaft. A Baftard Sonneof/>rt««,
r<XT. I «m a baftnrd too, Moue Bafljfdf. I am a B*.

Hard begot, Baftardmfhuaed.BaiU/d in .r.irvle, Baft.rd
in valour. in euery thing illegitirrme : one Bejrc wjl rw
bite another, and whrrefor e fhould one BifUrd? take
heede.ihe quarrci"* moft ominoui to v» •

ir the SonrK of a
whoie fight for a whore, he tcoipt. iud*ei»eoi :farewtJl
Baftard.

*

34ft. Thedioelluke rhreeowsrd. ExTMm.
EMer HrStr.

HeU. MoOputrifiedcore fofairewMhooti
Thy goodly armour thoj hath coft thy life.

Now limy dsiei work e done; Me take gocxl brtath r

KcR Sword, thou htf^ thy fiJIofblona and dcarh.
Entrr /IchJUi *ni hu MjTmt4bn$ »

Acbtl. Lookc HfOfT how rhe Sonne begim to fee
iHow vgly night comej breathingat h'uKcele*

Eucn wichthe vaileand datkingofiheSuune.
To dofe the day vp, HtDms \fex% done.

Hr(K I am vnarm'd, forgocihit vantage Gr«Ve.
Achd Strike fellowei.ftnke.thii is the man lloJcc

Sofll^onfaJithoo; rK>w Troy finke downe

;

Here lyes thy heart.thy finewea, sod thy bone.
Ot> MyrrTiidonj^crf you ^H a mane,
ArhiOes hath the mighty Hriitr HiirK. T^rrem.
Harke, a retreat vpoo our Grecian part.

Ore. ThoTroian Trumpet* foundi the like «y Lord.
Achi. The dragon winp ofmsht orc-fpreda the caiib

And ftickler-hke th: Armicafeperaief
Myhalfc fupt Sword, that frank ly vrould haue fed,

Pleai'd with this dainty bed; thm goes to bed.
Corre, tye hit body to my horfei t«9.'e ;

Alongtheiield.lHnll the Troian traiie. Ex^xiU
Smad RetrtMt

.

^houx

.

Enttr Afomem^f, Auuc, MetKUvi^N^ar
Dtoimd,<mdibertftmaTchi/r3.

Aga, Hsrke.hatke.whaifhoin itihil?
N^. Peace Dfu.-ns.

I



Troylusand Cre/stda,

Sold. Jthilles^Achilki.HtCijr'i Qatnej^ehiBei.

Di». Tt>c bruice is, HeCltt'i (1iine,aod by Aflnlki,

Am. It'iibeTo yet buglefle let k be :

Grcst Htdar wat 3 man as good as he

.

yigaf- March pacienily along ; let one be Tent

To pray AehiSn (ee vt at our Tenc.

Ifm his death the gods haue V5 befrended.

Gteai Troy is ours,aod our (harpc wars are ended.

Entn <,/£jjitUyl'aru,jintktMr and Dtifnceiib

.

«/£m. SiaoH boe,yet are wemaiAert of theiield,

Ncuer gee bomc i
here Rarue we out the night

.

Emttr- Trojlni.

TriJ- Ht^tr'li (laine.

All. //fOir? the gods forbid

Trty. Heei dead .- and at the murihereri Horfet taile.

Inb«aft{y fon.drag'd through the ihamefuli Field.

Fiownc on you heaucns, effed your rage with fpeede

:

Sit gods vpon yout throsnes.and (mile at Troy.

I iv} at once.let your briete plagues be mctcy

,

And linger not cur fuce denru^ionson.

v£<*e. My Lord, you doe difcotnfort all the Hofle.

Trtj. You vnderftand me not.that tell me fo ;

rdoe not fpcake offlight, offearCjOf death.

Bat dare all immtoencc that god* and cnen,

Addreffe their dangers in. Hdttrii gone •

Who fliiU tell Pntm fo ? or //«*^4?

Let him that will a facechoule aye be call'd,

Coe in to Troy, aiid fay there, W<-ft»r's dead:

There is a woid will Prttua turne lo Oonc;

Makeweltt^<l^<0^'ofthc raaidesand wiuet

;

Coole ftatue« oifthe youth : and in a word,

Scane Troy ow of it fetfc. But march avyay,

Htcim U dead ; theie is no more to fiy.

Slay yet; you vile abhominable Teats,

Thus proudly pighc vpon out Phrygun plaines i

Let Titan rife as eatly as he dare,

He through,and through you;& thou great ftz'd cowart):

No fpacc of Earth fhallTunder our two hates,

lie haunt thec.Lke a wicked confcicnce f)il).

That mouldcih goblins fwift as frenfics thoughts.

Strike a free march to Troy, with comfort goc:

Hope ofreuengc,(hall hide our inward woe.
Eattr Ptadtrnt.

tand. But heareyou ? heaieyou?

Traj. Hence broker, lackie,ignomy,snd lham«
Pucfue thy life and liuc aye with thy nsire. Extfimt.

Pjm. a goodly medcine for mine akingbonecoh world,

world.woild! thusis the poore agent difpifde; Ohtrti-

tours aftd bawdes ; how earnedly arc you fet •worlie,and

how ill tequtted ? why Oiould our indeuoui be fo dcfir'd,

and the performance foloath'd? Wh« Verfc font? what
in(\ance for it ? let me fee.

Full merrily the humble Bee doth (ing,

TillhehatnloH hiihony.aiulhisning.

And being once fubdu'd in armed taile,

S weete ht>ny,and fweetc notes together fatle.

Good tradeisinihe Qelh.fet this inyour pamtcd doathes;
As many as be here of Panders hall.

Your eyes halfc out, weepe out at Panddr'% fall i

Orifyouonnoi weepe,yet giuefome gronesi

Though not forn>«,yct tor your akingbones

:

Brethren and fiflers of the hold-dote trade,

Sotne two months bence,my will fhail here be mitie i

It (hould be now,but that my feare tsthis :

Some galled Goofe of Wine hefler would hiffe i

Till then, lie fweatc, and feckc about for cafes ;

And at that time bequeath you my difcaTeh ixema.

FINIS..





The Tragedy of Coriolanus.

(ijfBus Trimus. Scoena Trima.

SitUr d CtnifdKj ffCMuhnoku Citir^ens, withStAitet,

Cltiis^aitdciher wiaf»m.

I. Cttix.en.

Efore wf proceed any further, hearc me fpeake.

AJU. Spcake.fpeake.

I .Ctt. You are all rcfolud lathet to dy then

Cofamifh ?

jig. Rerolud.refolud.

I Xii. Fir ft you know, C*^' TdaJtiMS is chiefc enemy

to the people.

All. Welnow'f,vweknow't.

I .^f.Let vi kill him,«nd weel haucCotne it our own

price. I$'ca Verdifl ?

t^n.l^o more talking on't; Let it be done.away.iway

i.Cit. One word, good Ciriienj.

i.Cyr. We ate accounted pooreCltizenj, the Patri-

ciani good: what Authority lurfetsone, would releeue

w. luhey would yeeldevj but the foperfluitie while )C

were wholfome. VYte might guefle they releeucd v» hu-

manely : But they thinkewearetoodeere, the leannedc

thai afflicts vi, t he obie<ft ofout mifery, is as an inuento-

rytopatticularire their abundance, our foRrranceiia

gijnc to them. Let v» reijen|e this with our Pikes, ere

we become Rakes. For theCjodt know, ifpeakethisin

hunger for Bread, not in ihirft for Reucnge.

iCtt. VVouldyouprocecde tfpccially againft CaiMt

iMdrruij.

yiU. Againfi him fiffl . He's % very dog to the Com-

jnonjjty.

i.C". Confider you what Seruicea he hi » done for his

Country i

i.Cit. Very well, and could bee content to gtuc him

good report fot'i, but that heepayeshimfelfc wjihbee-

ing proud.

All. Nay.but fpeak not maJiciouflv.

t.Cit, Ilayvntoyou, what he hath done Famounie.

he did it to that end : though foft confcicnc'd men c an be

conunc to fay it was for his Countrey . he did it to picafe

his Mothtt.and to be partly proud, which he ia, eucnto

the alcltudcof his vertue.

i.Cit. What he cannot helpe in hia Nature, you ac-

count a Vict In him : You muft in ao way (ty be is co-

vetous.

i.Cf- Iflmuftnotjlneede not be barren of Accnfa.

tioM he hath faults (with furplus)to tyre in repetition.

Shfwt! veuhtn.

What ftiowti are thefe ? The other fide ath City is rifcn:

why ftay we prating heerc/ To th Capitoll.

jiiL ComCjConK.

I Cit. Soft ,who comes heere ?

Enrrr Afntetntj yteraip/i.

1 Cu. Worthy Mentntus tyigrjpfa, one that hath al-

wayes lou'd the people.

1 Or. He's one honcft enough .wold al the refj werlo.
Mm. What work's my Countnmen in hand i

Where go you with Bats and Clubs.' The matter
Spejfce I pray you.

1 Cn, Our bufines is not tnknowneto th Senat, they
hauc bad inkling t hi j fortnight what we intend to do, ^
now wee1 ftiew em in deeds : they fay poore Suttrs haix
flrong breaiha, they (hal know we haue ftrong arms too.

"Mcntn. Why Maftcrs,my good Friendi, mif>e honcft
Neighbours, will you vndoyour feluei /

a Ctt. We cannot Sir,we are vndone already.

M*n. I tell you Friends, moftcharitablecare

Haue the Patricians of you for your wants.

Your fuffering in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at (he Heauen with your ftaues, as lift them
AgainO the Romso State.whofc courfe will on
The w«y it takes : cracking ten thoufand Ciubcs
Ofmore flrong linke ifTunder, then can euer

Appeare in your impediment. For the Dearth,

The Cods, not the Patricians make it, and
Your knees tothem^not armes)muft helpe. Alicke,

You are tranfported by Calamity

Thrther, where more attends you,and you flander

ThcHelmeso'ih State; who csre for you like Fatheri,

When YOU curfe them. as Enemies.

1 Cit. Care for vj/ True indeed, they nerecar'd forra

yet. Suffer vs to farotfh.and their Storc-houfes cramm'd
with Grains : Make Ediif^s for Vfutie , to fupport Vfu-
rcrs; repeale daily any wholfome Aft eftablifhedagainft

thcrich, and prouide more piercing Stattiies daily, to

chaine vp and reftraine the poore. Ifthc Warrea eate vs

not ppc, they will} and there s aUtheiouc theyb:aie

TS.

Mtoen, Either you muft

ConfelTc your felues wondrous Malicious,

Or begccusdofFolly. Khali cell you

A pretty Tale, it may be you haue heard it.

But Hnce it ferues my purpofe, I will venture

To fcale't a little more.

%C"»*^- Well,

He heare it Sir : yet yon oioft not thinVe

To fbbbe ofFour difgracc with a tale :

But and't pleafe you deliuer.

Mtn.j^ttc was a time, when all the bodieJ members
Rebell'd agairtft th« Belly; thus accus'd It

;

That onely like a Gulft it did rctpajne

Li ^



The ^fragedie of (^orioUnHS.

I'tK midd'ft a iW'uod'/, idle tni vnj^iuc

.

Siill cubbotdingthf Viind, orucr bcjriof;

Ltlff Uboui wuh iK« rtft. vwhtrc th'othci Jnftrum/-n.i

Didfte,»ndhc>rr, deuife, inrtiu<fl.\v»Jlc,ficUr,

And mutual/yr parttcip4(«, did mlmnrt

Vnto the ippeticc; and affcfllon common

Of the whole body, cht Belly tnfwctd.

J Of. Well fir.vyhit anfwcf trade the Belly,

Mut, Sir, J (Tvali tell you with a kinde of Smile,

Which ne'rc came from the Lungt, but etien thuj :

ForlooVe you I may make the belly Smiic,

Ai vtell »» fpeakt, it taintingly replycd

To th'difeontentcd Metnbert, the mutinoui pans

That cnuied bij rcccite : eucn fo moft fitly.

As you malignc our Scnatott, foe that

They arc not fucVi at yoo.

1 .Cii. Your Bellies jnfwrer : What
The Kingly crown'd head, the vigilant eye,

ThcCounfailor Heart, the Armcour Souldier.

OurSte«d the Legge.ihc Tongue our Trumpeter,

With othft MuniiT>em$ and petty helpe*

In thij our Fabricke, if that they

(jWfn. What then? Foreme.thii Fellow fpcakes.

Whst then? What then ?

1 Crf. Should by the Cormorant belly be rffrraind.

Who is (he finke a th'body.

M"^. Wc!!,what then?

vCit. The former Agents,iftbey did compUioe,

Whiit could the Belly anfwei?

Mil. 1 will tell you,

[ fyou'l bcflow a fmaJl (ofwhat you haue little)

Patienceawhile; youft heare the Bellies anfwer

3.r<r. Y'are l9ng about it.

UWcB. Note me this good Friend ;

Your moft graue Belly was deliberate,

Not ra(h like his Accufers,and thus anfwerrd.

True if it my Incorporate Friends(quoth he)

That I icceiue the genetall Food at firit

Which you do lioe vpoo ; and fit it is,

Bccaufe I am the Store-houTcand the Sbop

Of tbe whole Body. But^fyou do remember,

1 fend It through the Rioetsof your blood

Eucn u» the Couit, the Heart, to ih feate o th'Brajne.

And throegb the Cranke* and Offices of man,

I
The ftrongeft Ne'ues. and fmal! inferiour Veinet

From me icceiue that naturall comperencie

Whereby they liue. And though that all at once

(Yoo my good Friends.ihis fayes the Belly) marke me.

l.C/f. I fir, well,>weiJ.

Mm. Though all at once, cannot

See what I do deliuer out to each.

Yet I can make my Awd(tvp,that all

Frorr me do backe receiue the Flowre ofafl,

And leaue me but the Bran. What fay you too't t

J Ctt. It was an anTwerjhow jpply you ihit t

Men. The Senators of Rome, are this good Belly,

And you the mucinous Members : For e«amine

Theit Counfsiles, and their Cares;dirgeft things rightly,

Touchingthe Weak a'lh Common, you fhall finde

No publique benefit whichyou recetue

Bu; ic prorceds,or comes from ihcm to you.

And DO way from your fejues. What do you tbinke>

You, the great Toe ofthis Aflembly <

x.Cit. I the great Toe ? Why the great Toe ?

Mat. For that being one o'tbloweft.bafeft.poorefl

Of this moft'fiire Rebellion, thou goeft formoft

TKeu P.a'ciU, that itt wcrO in blood ••run,

Le«dft firf* to win fom< variajje.

Bat maVe you ready yea/ fiiflebati aru) ()«»bi.

Konv:,»rA hrr R tti^are at the fown of baticii,

Tbe one fsdc muft hjuc baile

.

Lni-T Cmwi Marum.
Hayle, Noble t^aniMt

.

>f^.Th»rki What"i the r:>attcryofl difTcfMioui rog'jei

That rubbing the poor? Itch of yoai Optnior\,

Makcyout feluct Scabs.

i.Crf . V.'e faue eticr your good word.
M^Mtx\\tt. will giuegood words to iSfe,wiI flatter

Beneath abhorring. What would yoo Kaue.you Cutrri,

That like not Pcate.nor Warre ^TheoM affnghis you.
The other makes you proud. He that irufli to you,
Where he fhould finde you Lyom.firjdei you Hares
Where Foxes. Geefe yoo are • No furer,rio.

Then is the coaleoffitc»pori the Ice,

OiHailftone.n theSutv Yotn Vrrtue ii.

To make him worthy,whofe offence fubdues him.

And ciirfe that luflicedidit. Who defttue* Greunes,
Deferuet your Hat: : %n6 your A?e6ions ate

A fickmans Appetite ; who defirej mofi that

Which wouWcocreafehis pjill. He ihatdepersdi

Vponyour fauourt, fvvimmes withfinivei ot Lfade,

Andhcwes dosvne Oakes.wunnifber.I^ir.gyertiuflye >

Withcucry Minute you do change a Mirde,
And call him Noble, that was now your Hate ;

Him vilde,tha: was yout Gariand. What's thecnatier.

That in thcfe feueriJI places of theCr.ie,

You cry againft the Noble Senate, who
(Vnder the Cods) keepeyou in awe. which elfe

Would (cede on one another? What* their fecking -

Men. For Corne it thrir owne lates.wherof they fay

The Citie is well f^or'd

i^ar. Hang rm :Tbey fay ?

T^ey'l fit by ih fire, and prefume loVnow
What s done tth Capitoll : Who's like to rife,

Whothiiues.Si wf»o declines: Side faf\ions,iL giue ott

ConicfturiJI Marriaget, making parties ftrong.

And feebling fuch at ft and not in their liking,

Below their cobledShooet,They fay ther's gram enough?

Would the Ncbility lay afide their ruth.

And kt me vfe my Sword, I'de make a Quarr»e

With thoufands of thefe quartet'd fliues,ashigh

As I could pickemy Lsnce.

MoKv. Nay thefe are aJmoft thoroughly petfwaded-

For tKough abundantly they la eke difcretion

Yet are they pafsing Cowardly. But I befeech you.

What fayes the other Ttoope ?

Mjt. They arc diiTolu'd : Hang etn;

They faid they were an bungr;', fighd forth Proucrbci

That Hunger- broke ftoue waJs: that dogges mu(^ eite

That meate was made for mouths. That the godsfent net

Corne for the Ricbtnenonely : With thefe&redf

They venred their Complainings, which being anfwer'd

Anda petirion granted theni,a flrangc one.

To breake the heart ofgrnrrolity

,

And maVe bold power looke pale, they threw theit caps

As they would hang them on the homes a th Moone,
Shooting tbeir Emulation.

McDsn. What is jrauntedtbem'
Mv. Rue Tribunes to defend their vuJgtr wifdoirrs

Oftheir owne choice. One's Imiut Tnatj,
Steiaiysfelidpo, and I know rot. Sdeath,

T>ie



The Tra^dieof Qmolanus. 1
The rabble (houJd hauc firft vnroo'ft the Chy
Eft (o preusyl'd with me ; it will in tln>e

Win vpon power,and chrow forth grcaier TbcaiQC*

For lofurreftionj arguing.

yl/mew. Thijii fhange-

Mir. Go get you home you Fragrrentl.

Eater a Meffmgtr ht^tlj.

Mfff- Where « C*iui Marttm ?

tfS*r, Heete: whzt's che manet ?

Kef. The newei it ftr, the Volcies are In Armea.

Mmr I amgladon c, then we (hall ha mcanct to vent

Our muOiefupcrfluiiy. Sec our beft Elderv

Eattr SkintiM Fchuia, Atftm Brttu CosKtnim,Tttm

L4rtttu,ahtb ether Sentnmri.

I . Sen. Kjiltrtim til true.ihat you haue Utdy told rt.

The Volcei are in Armer
Mtr. They haue i Leader,

TnHtu AitfuLtu that will put you loo'c:

1 fwne in enuying hi» Nobiluy :

And were I any thing but what I am,

1 would wifh me oncly he.

Cem. You haue fought together

'

?Htr, Were halfetohalfe the world by tb*earM,& be

vponmy psrtie , I'df reuolt to make
Onely my warrei withhim. He it a Lion

That 1 am proud to hunt.

I.Sri Then worthy ^f^rtfiw.

Attend »pon Ccmmtm tothefe Warre*.

Cem. It IS yout former promise.

Mar. Sir it ii.

And I am conftant .- Tttus Luaiu, thou

Shalt fee me once more ftnke at TuDms ficc

Whjt art (houftiffe?Stjnd'R out?

Tit No C*iiu Mariiitj

,

lie If»ne vpon one Crutch,and fight with tether,

EreOay bebmdeihis Bufmjffe.

Meyi. Oh true-bred.

Srn, Your Company to'ih Capitoll,where I know
Our greateftFriendt attend »>.

Tit. Lead you on ; Follov* CaiDinw/.wc roofl foUowe
you, right worthy you Priority

Cem. Noble MtTtitu,

Sen, Hence to your homet,be gone.

>f«r Nay let them follow,

The Volcef haue much Corne : take ihefe Ran thither.

To gfuw their Garners. Worlhipfull Mutincri,

Your valour puts wel J forth : Pray follow. Exettat.

Cttiienifle*U e»ay. TAattt Sictyt.0- Brarui,

Stew. Wat euei mm (o proud as is this Marrmi ?

"Bm. Hehasnoequall.

5ffi«r,When we wete chofen Tribunes for the people.

"Brm. Mark'd youhii lipand eyet.

5/f(>T Niy.but bis taunts.

DT*. Being mou'd.he will not fpare to gird the Coda.
Sietn. Beroockt the modefl Moone.
Bru. Theprefent Warret dcuourchim, heli growiM

Too proud to be fo valiant.

i<fi«. SutS i Nature, tickled With good fucceffe.dif-

daine* the fhadow which he treads on tt noone.but I do
wonder. his infolencccanbtooke to be commanded Tt>-

det Commim }

Btu fame, ir the which he aytrtea.

In whom already he s well grac'd, cannot

Better be held, not more atialn'd then by

A place below the firft : foi what mifcttries

Sbcil be the Gcocrals fault, though h« performe
To ih'vtaioft of a man, anj giddy cenlure

Will then cry out of t.;M<«TTau . Oh, Ifhe

Had borne the bofioeCTe.

SiCim. Be(sdcs,ifthings go well,

Opinion chat fo Bickei on Mmrtms^ (bail

Ofhii demerics rob Cermmuj.

"Brm. Come: haJfe all C»B»««rfi»Honon arc roA/«rrtei
Though Mertiui earnd them not ; and all bis fautti

To Marntu Hiall be Hooora, ihousb indeed

In ought he merit not.

Stctit. Let's hence, and heare

How the difpatch is made.and in what farhioo

More then his fmgulariiy , he goea
Vpon this prefent A<ftion.

"Bnt, Lets along. £>r*ir

E«ter TrnSui AafuLuj with Snutgti tfCerioliu

!«$<». So, your opinion is ylnffijimt.

That they ofRome ate cntred in our Coun(ai]n
And know how we proceede,

ylitf hit not yoori ?

What eocr haue bin thougf.t one in this State

That could be brought to bodily ad, ere Rome
Hadrircumuention ; 'tis not fouredayes gone
Since i heard thence, thefe are the word*, 1 ihinJte

1 haue the Letter heere: yes,heere it is;

They haue pteft a Power, but u is not knowne
Whether for Eaft or Weft : the Dearth is greu.
The people Mutinous ; And it is rumour'd,

Ccmvtmi ,Atartiuj your old Enemy
(Who IS of Rome wot I'e hated then ofyou)
And Ti'-t Lttrimt, a moft valiant Roman,
Thefe three leade on this Preparation

Whether 'tis bcot : rooft likely , tis for you

:

Confider of it.

t.Sen, Out Armies in the Field ;

We neuei yet made doubt but Rome wii ready

Toanfwer vj,

yluf Nor did you thinke it folly.

To keepe your great pretences vayl d, till when
They needs muft Ihew themfelues,which m the hatching

It feem'd appear'd to Rome. By the difcouery.

Wefhalbefhortnedinour »yme, which waa
To take in many Townes. ere (almofl)Rome
Should know we were a-foot.

%.Sen. Noble ytufuinu.

Take youtCommi(rion,hye you royour Bandi,
Letvs alone to guard ^«r«V(/

If they fct downe before'i for the remour
Bring vpyour Army : but fl thinke) you I findc

Thhauenotpiepard fof vs.

ylif. Odoubt not that,

I fpeake from Certainties. Nay more,

Some parcels of their Power are forth already,

And onely hitherward. I leaueyoorHonoii.
If we, aao Cami Mtrtmi chance to meete,

Tis fworne betweene v», we (haJI cucr ftrike

Till one can do no more.

yia The Gods afsift you.

.Atif. And keepe youi Honoti fafc.

I Stm, Farewell.

i.Sm. Farewell.

Ai. Farewell Srtwit nwMft

til Enter



^he T'ra^eJte ofQcnolanus.

t^f^MM Ipriyyoudiughirr (\ngpi riprcH'fyoitr fclfc

ifvi more comfoTublc forj : If my Sonrwc wrrf my Huf-

b»nd I fKould ftfelicr rciojce m (hi( abfcncc wherein

he wronneHooof ,ihrn in ib< rmbr»<Cfr»«nii of Im Brd
,

wtiett h* would A\ew moft loue. WK«f^y»t hecvvii bui

tender-bodied, andthe onely Sonne of my wombj when

youchwuK comtlinefTe pluck d »]1 giiehitwty; wher^

for a day ofKinpjJ eotremct.* Mother fhoold not Iclhim

sohoore from her beholding; I confidering hov Honour

would become fuch a perfon, thai li \*/si no better th«r>

Pi^rc-likc to h lug by th wall, »f renowne rpadr ii not

ftine, wajplf»»*d to In him fee^e dinj»fr, where he wai

|;kf rurtndefime : Toiauell Warre 1 fent him, from

whence he rcnjm d,hu brown b«und with Oike. ] tell

checDatighter, 1 fprang not more m loy at firfi hearing

he was a Man-child, diennow \i\fisfi feting he had prt>-

tiedhimfelte » man.

rirt. Buihad hedtccfintheBurinefTeMadanrK, how

then ?

y»lum. Then hit good report fhouldhaue bewe rrty

Sonne, 1 therein would hiue found ifToe . Heire me pro-

fcffe finccrely, had ladorenfv>rMe>ch mmy loue alike,

and none icfledeere then thine, and my good Mftimi, ]

had rather had rleuen dye Nobly for then Cuumtey.ihen

orx-volupiuoufly (urfei nut ol Ac^ioa

dm. Madam, the Itdy t^aUridii come to vlftt vod.

f^^f. Befcech you piue me leiue to teiirt my lelfe.

Vttitm. Indeed you fhill i»ot

:

M« thmke*, i beate huher your Haibinds Drumme :

S«« him pluckc tytv^diut downe by rh'haire :

(At children from a Beare) ihcf^olcti fhunmnghim :

Me thinkci I fee him Htmpc tliua, and call thuc,

CoriK on yoo Coward?, you were got in hrrt

Though you were borne m Rome ; hi» bloody brow
With hij mail'd hand, then wiping, fcKih he go<»

Like to a HaruHi man, that taak'dto reovic

Ot ill, or loofe \\ii hyrc.

Vrrg. His bloody Brow ? Oh lopitCT, 00 blood.

"VolaiTt Away you Foole ; ii more becomej atrua.

Then gilt bit Trophe. Thebreftj o( Hteu^
When fhed.d fuckle HtSrr, lookd not loueliCT

Then HeQeri forhead, when it fpit forth blood

At Grecian fword. Ctn{fnnm£,ic\l FtUna
We are fit to bid her welcome. Exit Qe*it,

Vir. Heauent ble<Tf my Lord from fdl ./t/aif-Aiwu.

Vti, Heel b»t jiuffui^j head b«low Ku knee.

And trcade vpon hia nccke.

EtUff r<Ufnaviih tn fjixry ttyd a GntUvcnuOt

VitL My Ladiet both good djy loyou,

VoU Sweei Madam.
V&. \ am glad to fee yoor L8dy{}ilp.

y^d. How do you both ? You are manifef\ hojfe-kte*

pert. What are you fowmg heere ? A Arte fpoite in good
ftirh. How do« your little Sonne ?

yiT I thankr your Lady.fhip : Well good Madain.

y<d. He had rather fee the fwordi, and hearraDrum,

then looke vpon hit Schoolmafter.

ytd. A my word the Fathos S(wn« t He fweare '\\i a

very pretty boy. A my troth, I look'd vpon htm a Went-
dayhaifeanhoutctogerhei : ha'a fuch a coafutn'd couit*

imanct. 1 Taw him run a/irr a gilded Butterfly, & wkcn
he caught It,he ler k go agame, and aftn n aga>nr. and o-
urr and oaer Kr rorMa.ind vpagtioc. catch' iitfrain or
whether hn fall miau'd hi.Ti, oi how i vru, K*e did fo fci

hliKcih,andtcare it. Oh, Iwt/ram hov he inammotVt
It.

*V. O.^e on'i Fa then moodt.
y»l. Indeed la, til a Noble child*.

yift. ACia<ke^iLidanrv

f/f7 Come, lay afide yo«r flitrhery, Imufthiueyo*.
play the idle H^fwife with m« ihit afierrtoonc

r,r^. f^of good Madam)
1 wiH not out of doorck

y»l. Not out ofdoorei^

VUmn. Shefhall.lhefVall

^V^. Inderri no, by youi pittenrei lie ^ai ouer the

threfhold, ail my Loid rtrume from the Watiei.

Vol Fye, you confine yotji fr ife moH vorrajonab'y
.

CorT<,you mi-ft go vifn the good Lady that l»ei in.

yirg. I will wi(Vi Iver ipe»dy fVrrogth, and^.fiur-rr

with niy prayeri but 1 cannot go thither.

y»'.tam. Why I pray you.

yi>^ Tm ntH to fauc labour.nof thet I want Joje.

yai. You would be \t\oi\\c\ VmtUft : yei they (ay. ail

the yearne fhr fpun in yii^ti ablente. fliC Out fill >^i^**

full of Mothfi Come, I would yoi;r CaTibnck were ferv

fible atyoui finj;tf.ihatyoum'(;ht Itaue prick inj it for

piiir Comr you fhall go with «a.

y<r. No good Madam, pardon me, indeed I will not

foorxh.

V»l. In rrcth la go with me, tod lU cell joo cxtelleat

newei of > our Kuibind.

t'trg Oh good M idam, there can be nof>ey«.

XjiU. Venly 1 do not icft with you: thac came newei

from him bfl night

\jrr. Indeed Madam.
yal. In eamef> it'ainie; I heard a Senafour fpesVeiL

Thbi It n .the Volciei hauean Army forth, agairf^ wh6
Cemintui the General! i» gone, with one part of our .Hc^

mane power. Your Lord, and Tituj L^'ipu, ate fet do\»n

before their Cilie CvttUt, they noching dojtx prcjai-

Img.tnd to make it breefe Warret. Tba litrue otim:fie

Honor,and fo I pray go with vi.

rVr^. Giue me excufe good Madame, I wJiobej' yoo

ificuery (hing heereafter.

y»l. Let her alone Ladie,ai fhe ii dow :

She will but difcafe our better jTMrih.

yderui. In troth I thinke fhe would :

Fare you wtl! then. Come good fwcet LadlT.

Prythet ytrgilut cume thy folcmntfTe oui a doorc.

And go along with va.

Ftrgd. No
AiavAordMadani; Irtderd I muft a»(,

I wifh you mjch mirth.

yal. Weil, theii farewelL Exnnt Ltdii

Efttrr ^.^lartfiM, TUm Lotmi, uHlh Dntrtmt and Cr-

iuurt . With Ctptaartt end SeuULttri, a
btftri tht City CcTt^io : i» tbtm

Maniu. Yonder comci NevfO i

A WagcT they haue met.

L^r. M>'horfetoyoun>ne*
Mar, Tisdone*

L^rt. Agreed.



l^he Tragedie ofQmolanus. 5

(J^Lff. They lye in vi4w, bot hasis not <pok« a* yet.

iM^rf. SojtbegoodHoffeismiDC.

7>f4Tt. Ilebuyhfimofyou.

Lart.lio, He aot fel.nor giue him: Letidyou him I will

For halfc » hundred year«: Summon th«Towne.

Afar. How faire off lie tttefe Armio 7

AfijTI Withinihjimilcand'halfe.

/l//a/. 'HienlhanwehearetKtJrLarum^&thsyOori.

Now Mm», I pfytheemake vs qui eke in worke.

That we with rmaaking fwords may march from bfcwe

Tobelpe our (klded Fiiends. Come, blow thy bUft.

Tbey Satada ftrkj . Enterwt Scn«a<rrt xeith ctkert <m

lift lyatits efCaritflw,

TmUht AufuhtM, is he wichin yottr Walles ?

xStiuX. No,noi a man that fearea yon lc(Te then he.

That's leffer then a Utile : Drum afare off.

Hc&cke, odi Drummes
Arc bringing fonh our yontb •. Weelbreakeoai Walles

Rather then they ftiall pound v$ vp out Gates,

Which yet feeroc (but, we bane l>u: pin'd wiihRuHiei,

Theyle open oftbemfeiues. Harke you, farre off

t/ilaritmfarrf off.

There is^u^idietu, Vid what wotke be tnakes

Aroong'ft your douco Army.
Mart. Oh they are at it.

Ltrt. Their nolle be our inQmdion. Ladders hoa.

Enter she ^rmy tftht Voices.

(JUar, They feare vi not, but iffue for'h thcirCitie.

Now put your Shields before your hearts^ad 6ght

With hearu ntore proofe then Shields.

Aduancc btaue Titus,

They dodifdaine vs much beyond our Thoughts,

which makes roe {wear with wrath.Cocne on my feUows

He that retires, lie take hiro for afVcf,

And be Ihall feele mine edge.

AlarHSB tbt RotnAKs jire tea: isckjt their Trtixbtj

Enter Mttrtius ^iff'/"/'

Msr. All the contagion of the Sotuh, light on you,

You Shames ofRome : you Heard of Byiet acd Plagues

PIai{iei you o're.that you may be abhorr'd

Fatther then reene,and one infect another

AgairfltheWtndeamile : youroulesofGeefe,

That beare the (hapet ofmen,howhaueyourun
From Slaues, that Apes would beare ; P'uitt and Helt^

All hun behinde, backei ted, and faces pale

With flight and agued fearc, mtend and chat ge homcf
Or by the Bres of heauen, lie leaue the Foe,

And make my Watres on you -. Looke too t: Come oo,

Ifyoul ftand faft, wcc'I bcatc them to their V/uks,
As they ts to our Trenches foiiowes.

AiutbsT jikmm^andMartiMSfelUves tbtt»t0

gjjteijOKdu (but in.

So,now the gates are ope: now prouc good Seconds,
Tis for the followers Fortune, widens them,
Not for the flyers : Maike me,and do the like.

Inter the CatI.

%.Soi, Foole.haidineffe.not I.

1.S0L Nor 1.

l.Sel. See they hane (hut him to. ty^Lzrmnemituntts

^i. To th'pot I warrant him. EattrTitta Ldrims
Tit. Wbat it become ofe^itrrMr/ >

yiff.SUine CSir)doubtle(re.

l.Sei. Following the Flyets at the ve^hecles.

Withtbem be enrns ) v;ho vpcnehc (bdaine

Claps to their Gaies,he is himSclfc alcfJs,

Tojmfwer all the City.

Lor. Oh Noble Fellow!

Who fenfibty out^res his ftnetkffe Swcrd,

And when it bowe$,ftand"{5 rp : Thou ait left (^artiiu,

A CarbuncleJAnre: asbigasthouart

Weare not fo rich a lewelK Thou was't a Sooldlei

Eoco to Caluet wiHi.noi fierce and terrible

Oncly io (koket, but with thy grim lookcs^nd

The Thundcr-like percoffton oi thy founds

Thou mad'ittbine enemies fbake^ ifthc World
Were FeaoorcKiSy and did tremble.

Ettstr ASartiatiletding^mtiuity th Estmsf,

f S»i. LookeSir.

Ljct. O 'tis MsrtiMt.

Let's {etcb hint off.or make remainr alike.

Theyjtght, anAelimter tk City.

Etterefrtasne tt^ma-et with^nlet,

iRom. Tbis wilU carry to A^i«»r.

2.f.oi». And I this.

3 R^n^A Murrain on't, I rooke this for Siluer. exxiat,

yiieyiarscontiHUisfiill a-f/trret^.

Cmer TllsrtiMi^d Tttut viih a Tr»rirf*t-

M'tr.See heere thefe mouers,that dop^izc their havrs

At aer3ck'dDra<hme:Cufhiofi(,LeadenSpoooea,

Irons of3 Doit, Oublets (hat Hangmen-would
Bury with thofe that wore them- Thefc bafe AaueSi

Ere yet the fight be done,packe vp.downe wirb ibcm.

Andharke, whatnoy£etbeGener3lls»krs:TohaB
There is the man ofmy Coules hate, jSsif»dieas,

Piercing our Romanes tTbenValiasttT'irMiaiM

Conuenienc Numbers to make good the City,

Whiri^I wiintbo(c that haa« she fpirts.wilhafls

To heipe Cominim.

Lot. Worthy Sir,.thou bleed'fl.

Thy cxerciiijhub bin roo vioiest.

For 3 fecond coutleof Fight.

MtfT. Sir.praifcmcnot

:

My v/o(keb«chyetnotwarm'dme. Fatryotivefl:

The blood 1 drop, is rather Phy ficall

Then dangerous to roe : To Aiefidkar tbus.F will appear

Lit- Now rhe faire GoddefTe Fortuae, (a^^d fight.

FdU deepc in louc with thce,and her great cbatmes

Mifguide thy Oppofcts fwotds. Bold Gentleman:

Profperitybe thy Page:

Mar. Thy Friend no lelTc,

Then thoCe fhe placeth higheA : So farcwclL

Ldr. Thou worthicft iol4r/0f/.

Go found thy TrtMnpet m the Market place y

Call thither all (hcOFRcetsa'th'TowDC,

Wherctheylhall know ourminde. Away, Ex^i^ra

bsttr ComiHitis at tt iftre ia Tiiire,vithftUJtrt^

Com. Breath youmyfriends.welfought.wearcronte

Like Romans,neither fooii(h in our Sands, (o^
) Nor Cowardly in reiyrc: Beleeueme Sirs^

Wc fball be eharg'd againe. Whiles we hiue Ilr«5ok/

By Interims and conueying gurts.we haue heard

TheCharges of out Friends. The Roman Gods,
Leade their fucceffes.as we wilhour ownf}

Tbatboth our powers.withfmiling Fronts encottniring.

May giue you thankfuil Sacrifice. Tby N^vre* i

Entira Melfifsger.

Mejf. TheCittiieniofrwVtf/r/ baueyfftticdi

And gtuen to L^irrfMx and to ^forffau Batiaik ;

ti J Itew



I Tav* our p«ny to ihelr TrencSci^ttJcn,

/uxl ibfti I c«n\c twiy.

Cm*. Though thou fpcikcfl truth,

XjcthinUcuhoo fp«»h'nnoi wcil. Uo*/longL'*i fi(ic«?

.1/'/^ About lA houic.iny Luid.

Ctm.'l i» not • tnite: bnefely wc hrtrd ctMr linxanci.

Hew could'n (hou in • rr\Ae confouod «a bou:c.

An J hring thy Nffw« fo l*ce ^

yuf. Spici of fhe L'o/fr/

Held tiK in ch»ce, th»t I w»» forc'd lo r;hefl«

Thrte Of foof**""'** •'""''» ^'^<^ hid I fir

Hilfe tn hocue Gi\ct brought my ccport.

Ertjr C^A-ztw.

CtfO. '.V^ofe yonder.

Tbt: doe'J appc^rc «» he «ierc Flctd ?0 Godi,

He hx$ the ftampe of M.tntm,tin6 I hiue

Bffore time feene hmn thus

,

Mmt. ConfKl looUte?

C««w.Thc Shepherd knowes not Thtinder frft a Tab«r,

Mote then 1 know* the (bund oiAUrtum 1 onguc

Ffomeuery meaner man.

M»tum. Come I too Utc >

Com. I, ifyoucomenot ia the blood ofothen.

But mantled in your ovme.

Mart. Oh' let meelipye

It^ Arme»«» found, «« v»hen I woo'dinheitt;

Ai mCTty, at when our Nup tiall day v»ii dore,

And Tapers bunu to Bcdwird.

C*«.Flov»er of Warriors, how irt with TittuLMrtiuii

t&ar. A» with ittianbuficd about Decreet :

Condemning Come to dc«h, and fome to eide,

Ritifoming him. or pittying, thtcatnmg thoihtr

;

Holding Corisl«J in the name ofRome,

Eucn like a fawning Gtey-hound in the LcsH),

7o let him flip at v»ill.

Com. Where IS that Slaue

Which told me they had beaie jott to your TrmcSes ?

Where i$he?Ca]l him hither.

Mar. Let him alone.

He did informe the truth ; but for our GentlemefS

The common fiie,(a plague Tribunes for them)

Th:M.ourcoc're(hunn'dtheC«^ they did budge

FfomRafcaU worfe then they.

Coo. But how preutil'd y ou ?

Misr. Will thetime feruetotell, I donoiihinke:

\iVhere is the enemy? Are you Lords a'th Field ?

Ifnot,why ceafe you till you »r« fo ?

Com. iMartiuttVt haue at difaduantagc fought.

And did rctyreto win our purpofe.

Mar. How lies their Battell? Know you on * ijde

They haue plac'd their men oftruft ?

Their Bands i'th Viward arc the Antients

Of their beft trufl : Ore them Au^aut,

Their very heart ofHope.

filar, I dobefeechyou.

By all the Bittailes wherein we hauc fought.

By th'Blood we haue (lied together.

By th'Vow« wc haue made

To endure FricndJ, that youdire<Sly fetrae

Againft j4ffidMia. and hu W«»i(J«,

And that you not delay the prerew (but

Filling the aire with Swotds aduao«"d;indDarti,

We proue this very houre^

Cert. Though i couJd m(h.

The Tragei£e of QoriolanHs.

Ysu wrrr cond.aed to a gmtle B«i)i,

And Balmei applyed to you. yet dare 1 nei»*r

Deny yo«r aiking, take your choice of lijofc

Thatbeft t«o lydcyout a^ion.

74£r. THofcareiKey

That raoft are wUling^ if any futh be herrt,

(Ai h were firme to doublet hat loue ihji puoting
Wherein you fee rre frTvear'd, ifany ftwe
LiiTtn hjt pcrfon, then ait ill report

.

If any thifilic,braae dcMhoui-wcighei bad life,

And that hi* Couniiie* deerer then himfeifr,

Lrt bm alone : Or (b many fo mmded,
VViuethuitoexpreffe biidifpofitjon,

And follow THaniMt.

Tixj eSfbfct tU m»-4thtirfmtrdt,idk* ^m vf m lk*tf

Arm*I^md esft vp tknr Coft .

Oh me alct\e, m^keyou a fword of me :

If tbcfc ihcwri be not outward, which ofyow
But ijfourePVc«?None of you.b'Jtn
Able to beare agamH the great A^idinm
A Shield, a« hard u hit. A certain? oumbct
(Though thankes to all) mofl 1 feled from til

:

The xcik fhall beare the bufineffe in fome other fighf

(Atciufe willbeobeyd;)pleareyouroMatch,
And foure ftiall quickly draw out my Cotninand,
Which men arc be ft inclin'd.

Cint' March on my Fellowei

:

Make good this oftenution, and you (haQ
Diuidc mail,with Ti. Ixnrt

Tittu Larti3a,hammrfrts^»trdtynCarit/tt, jr»m/ wtih

"Drtm oadTrvmfft lowdrd Cemimtm^sMd Cmibj Ma-
fia/, Smttrt ^mh s Litvcnmt, mbtr Smidstvi tad «

Scout

Lor. So.let the Ports be guarded ; keepeyourDotiet

A» I haue fet themdowne. If I do fend.difpttch

Thofe Ccnturiei to our ayd,the reft will ferue

For a Oiort holding, if we loofe the Field,

We cannot keepe theTowne.
Lifm. Feare not our care Sir.

L«rf. Hencejand ftiot your gatetrpon't:

Oai Gulda tome, to ih'Roman Campe eonduQ »i. EJnt

AUram, *j m BmihU,

SiKsr "fUartau tni jlitffuLiu axfiwrrttl dctrts

.

War. He fight with none but tber,fcr Jdohatcihre
W'crfe then a Prtvnife-brcaker.

jiafj. We hate alike:

Not AlFricke owoet a Serpent Tabhorre

More then thy Fame and Enuy: Fix thy foot

Mar. Let the firft Budgcr dye the ethers Slaae,

And the Gods doomc h'rm after.

Amf, Ifl flyecJW-r-r/K/.hoUowmel'.keaHirt

Mdr. Within ihefe three houres 7«r&u

Alone 1 fought in your Conoids walles,

And made whit worke J pleas'd: Tis rwt tny b'ood.

Wherein thou feeft me maskt, for rhy Reuenge

Wrench rp thy power to thhigheft.

A»f. Wer't thou the f/f5«r,

That was the whip ofyour bragg'd Progeny,

Thou fhouldTt not fcipe me heere,

fierrt tbcjfrbt, aid eertaim fckt] cvrn in tkt oytie

ofAmfi- Tilarthu fghtt tilthcj b* drmenm irttuUti.

Officious and not raliant.you haoe {him d me
In your condemned Seconds.

Fleurii).



Ths Tragedie ofOffklanus,

Fl«UTilf>- ^^I'tTMO). ty4 KttTitt ufottmiti, EntcT at

ent'Dotrt Cetsfiniiu, with th* Reatanet : At
anotktr Deore Ol{artitu , wUb bu

Armt ta a Scsrft,

Com. If I fhould tell thee o're this thy dayej Work?,

Thoo't not belceue thy dcedi : but Ilerepon it.

Where Senators fhall mingle tearej with fmiles.

Where great Patricians (hail attend.sntl ftirug,

Tth'cnd admire ; where Ladies fhili be frighted.

And gladly quak'd.hesre more: where the duUTribunft,

That with the fuftie Plebeans.hate thine Honors,

Shall fay agunfl their hearts,We thanke the God»
Our Ronne hath fuch a Souldier.

Yet cam'ft thou to a Morfell of thh Feaft,

Hauing fully din'd before.

Ehut Tata mtb bit Pevsr^freta thtPgrfHt.

Tina Larrijs*. Oh Generall

;

Here is the Steed, wee the Capsrifon

:

Hadfl thou beheld—

-

Mertim, Pray now.no more ?

My Motber,who ha's a Charter to eitoH herBIottdy

WbcT» fhe do's prayfe me, grieues me

;

I haue done as you haoe done, that's what J can,

Induc'd as you haue beenc,that'i for my Countrey

:

Hethatha'ibute^ded his good will,

Hath ouett^'ne mine Aft.

On*. You n^all not be the Graue of yoor defcnilngj

Rome muH know the value of her ownc

:

'TwcTc sConcealement worfe then a Theft,

No lefTe then aTraducement,

To hide your doings,and to lilence chat,

Which lo the fpire.and top of prayfes vouch'd.

Would feeme but model) j therefore I befeech y^o.

In ligne of what you are, not to reward

What you haoe done.before our Armie hearc roe.

Martiw.l haue fome Wounds vponme,aodth.eyfmart

To hcare therefelues remembred.

Com. Should they not i

Well might (hey fefler 'gainft Ingratitude,

And tent themfeluet with death : of all the Horfes,

Whereof we haue ca'nc good, and good Aore of aJli

The Treafure in this field atchieued,and Citie,

We render you the Tenth,to be ta'oc forth.

Before the common didtibution.

At your onely choyfe.

cMjrtiM. 1 thanke you Geoerall

:

But cannot make my heart confent to lako

ABribcjtopaymySword : I doe refufe it.

And ftand vpon my common pan With ihofe.

That haoe beheld the doing.

jt /»•» flomri/h. Tb*j aS ay, Aitrtim, Mtrti$u^

ca/i vp tbtir Csfi and Lauaett . CompsiM
and Lariim fiand btrt.

/l/4r.May thefe fame Inftruments.which you prophine,
Neuer found more:when Drums and Trumpets IhsU

I'ch'fieldprouefiaitererSyletCourtsandGciesbe

Made all of falfe-fac'd foothing

:

When Steele growes foft.as the Parafitcs Silke,

Let him be made an Ouerture for th ' Warrej

»

No more 1 fay, for that I haue not wafh'd

My Nofe ihet bled/>f fcyl*d fome debile Wretch,

Which without note.here's many elfe haue done.

You IKoot me forth in acclamations hyperbolical!.

As if I lou'd my little fhould be dieted

In prayfes, fawc'ft with Lyes.

Cem. Toomodeftareyou

:

More auell to your good teport,then gratefiiQ

To vs.that giuc you truly : by your patience,

If'gainfi your felfe you be incens'd.weele put you
(LiKe one that meanes his proper harmc) in Manacles,

Then reafon fafely with you : Therefore be it knownc,
As to TS,to all the World,Thai C4atu Martim
Weares this Warrcs Garland : in token of the whicb.

My Noble Steed,knownc totheCampe.I giue him.

With ail his trim belonging; and from this time.

For what he did before Coriolts, call him.

With all th'applaufe and Clamor of the Hoaft,

{JMarciu Caust [ertoUaiu. Beare thaddition NobI? COCrJ

FUterij'h. Trumpets foKud.anti Drttat,

Omnet, "Mtireta Caiut Coriolanm.

MertsM. 1 will goc wafh :

And when my Face is faire, you Hiail perceiue

Whether I blufh.or no : howbeit,! thanke youi
I meane to flride your Steed,and at all titnea

To »nder-cren your good Addition,

To th'faireneffe ofmy Dower.

Ctnt. Sojto our Tent

;

Where ere we doe repofe »»,we will writs

To Rome of ourfuecefTe : joaTitm Lsrtha
MuO to CoTiolts backe, fend vs to Rome
The befl, with whom we may articulate.

For their owne good.and oura.

Lirtuii, 1 fhall,my LortL

M*rttm. The Gods begin to mockeiBet
I that now rcfus'd moft Princely gifts.

Am bound to begge of my Lord Generall,

Com. Tak't,'tis yours : what is't?

Martitts. I fomctime lay here in fffTje/i!/,

At a poore mans houfe: he vs'd me kindly.

He cry d tome: 1 faw him Prifoner

:

But then Auffidiiu was within my view.

And Wrath o're-whelmd my pittie : 1 rcqocft you
To giue my poore Hoft freedotne.

Com. Oh well begg'd :

Were he the Butcher of my Sonne,he fhould

Be free,as is the Winde : deliuer hitn,7«taif.

Lertim . AfartituMii Name.
Martiue. By liefiter forgot

:

I am wearie, yea,my memorie Is tyr'd s

Haue we no Wine here ?

Cam, Goe wetoourTent

;

The bloud vpon your Vifsge dtjQt,'uz tints

It fhould be lookt too : cotne. EaneO.

jijiemrifh. Cornet t. Enter TuOmJitiffidiM

biwdie,toub [pro or ibrte ieuidxrs.

jtufi. TheTowneista'ne.
Sou/d. 'Twill be deliuet'd backe on go»<5 Condijjcn.

Auffid. Condition ?

I would I were a Roman, for I cannot,

Being a f«/rt,be that J am. Condition?

What good Condition can a Treatie finde

I'th'part that is at mercy f fiue times, A^arttut,

I hsue fought with thee ; fo often ha(\ thou beat mex

And woutd'(\ doe (p,I thinke.dtould we encounter

As



8 7^f TrageSe of Qoriolunut,

Aiof«fn>i >«tc»ir. By th'EIonenii.

If cfc tgaifM: I nw" him bc»fd to bcird.

He'* mine, or I am hii : Mint EmuUtion

Huh noi il>»i Honor m'l it h»d . For wh«t«

I thought tocrofh him in »nequ»U Force,

Ttiic Sword to Swor J : He poichc at hun fomc w«y»

Or Wr»th,of Ctift fTuy get hitn.

Sel Hc'f thediotll.

/^ji/.Bolder.thcHighnot fo fubtletmy Tilon poifon d,

With onely fuff ring ftainc by him : fot him

Sh^U flyeoui of it Iclfe, norflccpe. nor fioihttty.

Being naked, ficltc; nor Phinc.oor Cjpiioll,

The Prayeri of Prief^t. nor timci ofSacrificet

Embirqucmcni* all ofFoiy .fViall lift rp

Their roitrn Pnuilcdge, and Cofiome 'gainft

My hate to Mtrum Wbtre 1 finde him, wereil

At home, ^pon my Brothers Guard, eucn there

Apainft thehofpitabtc Canon, would 1

Waft my fierce hand in*« hean. Go you loih'Otit,

Lesrne how 'tis htld, and whit ihey axe that muft

BeHoflagesf^Romc.
Se^d. Will not you go?

Ani. lam attended at the CyprmgTouf. 1 pray yon

(T\% South the City MiW) bring me word ihrthei

How the world goes : that to the pace of it

1 may fpurre on my iotUDcy.

St»d. I (hall fir.

Mus Secundus.

Ema Mfetum x^ish the nr« Trtbtmu tftbt

peBpU^tcimm c^ "Srtumj

Attn The Agurer tela me, wee (Kail bioe Newes to

tjighi.

"Bru. Good or bad?

Mm. Not accofding to the prayer ofthe peopie, for

chey loue not Al*riats,

Sinn, Nature teaches Beafts to know their Frienda.

Alen. Pray you, whodoea the Wolfe loue '

Sicitt- The Lambe.

Met, I,to deuour b>m,M the hungry Plebeians woold

tbc Noble "Mttrtiiu

.

"Brti. He's a Lambe indeed, thatbaea like a Beare.

Men. Hec's a Beare indeede, that liues like a Lambe.

You cwo are old tnen, rell me ooe thing that 1 (hall askc

you.

Beth. Wei! fir.

Mtn. In what enormity is <»Am/li«/po6rein»tKat yen

cwo haue not in abundance f

"Bru, He's poore In no one fault,but flor'd withtlL

SkiD. Efpecially in Pride.

Bra. And topping all others in boafilng.

CWrw. This >s ftrange now : Do you two know.hew

you arc cenfured heere in the Ctty^I roean ofrt a'tb'tight

band File, do you?

'doth. Why?how«rcwecenfor"d>
Alen. BecaufeyootalkeofPrideooW, vwjUyoooot

be angry.

"Both. Well.well fir .well.

T^ffH. Why 'tis no great matter : for a rery lirtle tbeefe

ofOccafion. will rob you of a great deale cf Patience:

CkK yotir difpofitlonnhc rcir>ct, and b«c »r>gtytix year

Elearum(at iS«I(af>Jifyour>kcii *• • pi«>iufe to yo« lA

cin^ (o : you blunc Minimi for bong prcud.

"Brm Wedoit rot aJonr^fir.

Mtn. I know yoo tan doc very hrtle aloftt, for your
hclpei *rc many, or clfc yocr s^t&ri woijd grov»e wor>.

drous (ingte : your abilities are to J nfaot-like, f^r doom*
moch alone. Too ttikc of Pride: Oh,that you could tun
your ryes towurd thr Napes of your i>eckcx , and mzy.t

bat «n Interiour futury ofyon good iiciuca. Oh thit you
ct>uld.

"BMh. What then fir?

Mm. Why then you (Kould difcoticr) brace of vty

roenting.proud.fiolcnt, uftie Magiftrato (aiLii Fooles)
as any m Rome.

Stcia iVeiMwsu, you are knowne well erxwgh too.

Mem. I am knownt to be a buiBorous fmruur) , and
6rje that loues a cup of hot Wine,v»uh not a drop ofaUy.
Ing Tiber in*i : Said,to be foincthmg impcrfrd in fanou.

ring the firfl comphmt, hafly and Tinder-like yppco, to

niuisll motion : One, that conuerfet more vnth the Ent-
tocke of the nighf,then with the forbead of the rtvatning,

Whit I think, I rtier^nd fpend my malice in try breach.

Meeting two fuchWeales men as you are (I cannot cail

you Liemrgwffrs ,) if ihedrtnkeyou gitK me, touch my P»-
l»taduerriy,Im»keacrookedf»<eiiit, J can fay, your
WoTfhip(>«s haue delwer'd the matter •HI, when I firtfe

the AfTe m compound, v»nS the Maior part of your fyila-

blcs. And though J mufl be content to beare wuh thofe,

that fay yoo are reuerend graoe men, yet they lye deadly,

that tell you haue good faces, if you fee this m the Miip
ofray Mictocofme, followes it that I am Vnownt well e-

noogh too ? What harme tan your betfotne Confpeftui-
ties gleane oat of this Chartader, if I be knowoe welie*
nough too.

"Bru. Come Ar come, we kno¥» ycti well enoagK
Mcon^ You know netthcr mee, yoarfe!Des,oor en*

thing: you are ambitious, for poore knai;« cappet aoa

legges : you weare out a good wholefome For«noone,in

hearing a caufe betweene an Orcndge wife, vni a Forfet-

feller, and then reioumc the Conrroucrfie cf three-pence

toafecond day of Audience. When you art hearing a

matter bctweene party and party, ifyou chauoce to bee-

pinch'd with the Collicke, youroake faces like Mum-
mers, fetvp the bloodieFlaggcagimft all patience, and

in roaring i'oraChaml>eT-pot, difmifle the Controuerfie

bleeding, themorejntaiJgled by your hearing : All the

peaceyoo make in their Caufe, is csllbg both the putie*

Knaoes. Yoa are a payre offtrange ones.

'Bm, Come, come, youareweli voderftoodtobee a

perfefter gybet for the TabJe,thea snecefTary Benc^a ia

theCapitoil. ^
Men. OurveryPriefti mufl becotne Mockers, ifthey

/hallencounterfuchridictiloos Sub;e^u you are, when
youfpeakc bert vniothepnrpofe. It is not woorththe
wagging ofyour Beards, and your Beardi deferuc not fo

honourable a graue.as to ftufFe a Botchers Cijftiioo,or to

beintomb'dinan AfTesPacke-faddle; yet yoo tBuftbee

faying, iW«rrw/ IS proud : whoinacheape eft!ma:ioo,i$

worth all your predeceffon, fince C-ettea/im, though per-

adueniurc fome of the beft of'em were hercditatie hang-

men. Godden to yoarWorfhips^more <»f yoor conuer-

fation would rnfe^ my Braine, being the Heardisien of
ibeBeafllyPlebeiHs. IwiJlbe boW to ukemy leeneof

yotii

2r«. etd Scic. %/})iJ*.

Feter



ne Tn^edie of (jonvLtm.

ErKir Vclamina^rgUia/atd VakHa,

How now (my o$ faire i$ NobJe) Ladyes.wid the Moooe
v/ere (hce hsrtbly, no Nobler j whither doc you follow

your EycJ fo faft ?

fo/w». Honorable Mmnimsoq Bey Manna appro-

ch«! : for the loue of Itno let's goe.

Mf^ft. Ha? v'/iirtjwcomminghomc?

Vaitim. I.worihy AtentKiits,iiai with toon profpcrooi

gpprobacion.

Mtwn. Take try Cappc /ofiter,iad I thanke thee i

\too,MarttM coremtng norae I

X.Laduf. Nay,'lis true.

VfUtm. Looke.hcre's a Letter from hiio,tbe$«ne hath

another, hii A'lfc aoother, and ^I thinkc^ there's on« at

home for you.

Me* . I w ill make toy very houfereele to night:

ALctiicrformc?

nrgd. Yet ccrtjiDC.there's a letter for you.l few't.

Metttn, A Letter for me ? it giues rte an Eftate of fc-

uen yecrcj hejlth ^ in wh>ch time, I will make a Lippe at

the PhyficianrTbemoft foueriignePrcfcripiion \n Galen,

isbu: Empcrickquiiaue; andiothisPrefcniatiut.of no

better report then a Hcrfe-drench. 1$ he not wounded ?

he was wont to come home v7ouoded }

Vir^il. Oh no.no.no.

Volvm. Oil,he is woundedJ thanke the God* for't.

Mtntn. So doe I too, if it be not too much : bringi a

Viftorie in hi» Pocket?the wounds become him,

yatum, On'i Browet : AftnmMt,hce conies the third

time hortie with the 0»ken Garland,

Menm, Ha's he difciplin'd ^ufiditu founcHy ?

Viilmn. Ttttu Lariius writes.ihey fought togethcr,but

jik^itui got oS.

Mmsn, And 'twas time for him too, Tie warrant hint^

tSAi : and he had Ray'd by him, I would not hauc been fo

fiiidiouj'd, for all the Cherts in Catioles , and the Gold
thsti in them. Is the Senate poffeft of this t

VtlsuH. Good Ladies let's goe. Ye? yM.yes : The
Senate ha'i Letters from the Generall,whereio hee giues

my Sonne the whole Name of the VVatre : he hath in this

a^ion out'done his former deeds doubly.

falcT, In troth,there"s Wondrous thingi fpoke of him.

Mititn. Wondrous : 1,1 wainot yoUjaiid ttot with,

out h)S trti^purchafing.

f'rrfj. TheGodsgraant them true

f^tlum. True ) pow waw.
Me»e. True ? He be fwome they are true : where ii

hee wounded.God faue your good WorOiipi f LMiBrtttu

it coromirg home ; hee ha's tnore caufe to be prowd :

v;hcTc IS he wounded ?

foitim. Ith'Shoulde7,andith'left Arme : therewillbe

t»rge Cicatrices to (hew the People, when hee fhall ftand

for his place : he receiaed in the tepulfe of Tar<jum feuca

hurts iih' Body.

Mext. One ith" Ncck.andiwo ith'Thigh,thcre'e nine

thjt I know.
yoluvt. Hee had. before this lafl Expedition, twenrie

fiue Wound» vpon him.

Mtfit. Now it's twentie (cticn ; euerygaGivra* at.

Enemies Grauc. Hearkc,the Trumperj.

V«.'"rt, Thcfeareihe Vlhersof c^tinJKj:
Before him.hee carryes Noyfc

;

And b*hinde him.hee leaues Tcates

:

Deaehjthat darkc Spirit, in's neruie Arme doth lye.

Which bdog adaanc'd,dedtM5,aiad thenmen dye.

tyf Sennet. Tnnofets fottnd.

Enter Cominisu the GeHerall,and Tiim Latim ht-

tatene them Cercattmta.ervwn'd vnth an Otiksn

Garland, wtth Captahscs and Soul,

diers , and a Herauld.

HerMilA. KaowRotne,thataJl alone Mtfrrr/o did fight

Within Coriolct Gates t where he hath woone.
With Fastne.a Name to K^uritut Canu .-

Thefe in honor followes i.Martnu Catnu Cerialana.

Wdcotne to Rome, renowned CarioiwMi,

Sarnid, Flour^.
jii. Welcome lo Rome,renowned Carldaniu.

Ccrul. No more of ihi>,it doe« offend my heaniprsy
now no more.

Com. Looke,Sir,^<ntt Mocbet.
Cartol. Oh! youKaue,IkDow,p«ition*daflthcGods

forrayprofpetirie. Kjteslet.

Volttm. Nay,my gooti Souldicr.vp :

My gentle L.^4rrMM.worthy ^^mn,
And by deed-aichieuing Honor newly r.aiB'J,

What is it (CertoLtntte ) n\a{\ I call thee ?

Bot oh.ihy Wife.

^arie. My gracious filcncc,hayle :

W oulJ ft thou haue laoghd.had I come CoiSo'd home.
That wcep'fl to fee me triumpb ? Ah my dcaic.
Such eyes the Widowes in Carioles were.
And Mothers that lackeSonoes.

Menr. Now the Gods Crovnic thct.

Cem. And Hue you yet ?Oh my fweei Leify.pardoQ.
Volum. I know not where to tume.

Oh welcome home:and welcome GenctaO
And y'arc welcome all.

Mene. A hundred ihoufand Welcomes

:

1 could weepe,and I could laugh,

I am light,and heauie; welcome :

A Curie begin at *ery root on's heart.

That is not glad to fee thee.

Yon arc thrce.thai Rome fhould dote oo i

Yet by the faith of men.we haue

Some old Crab.treea here at borne.

That will not be grafted to yout RalliQl*

Yet welcome Warrior?

.

WcecallaNettle,but a Nettle;

And the faults of fooles^but felly.

Cam. Euer right.

C«r. Mcrtemui,eu^,euet.

Herauli. C luc way theTe,and goe on.
(^»T. Your Hand.and yeura ?

Ere in our owne houfe I doe (hade my Head,
The good Patricians muft be vifued.

From whom I haue receiu'd not onely greetings,

But with them,ch3nge of Honors.
y»/um. 1 haue liued.

To fee inherited my very Wiflies,

And the Buildings of my Fancie t

Onely there's one thing wanting.

Which (I doubt not) but out Rome
Will caft vpon thee.

C'^- Know.good Mother,

I had rather be their fcruant in my u/ay.

Then fway with ihnn in ihcirs.

Cam. On.totbeCapitall. Ftxeiifh, Ccrnttr.

Exi'JOit i} Sttili, aa befan,

Bnter



10 Tif Tragedit of Qonolanus.

Cntrr Bnam* asui M:tcinum.

Bm. AU tonguci fpcakt of bini,»A<l ilv; blcantJ fij^bti

Are fp«fl» tied to fee him. Your pcjilingNuxfc

Inco a rapture \t^^ Set Baby < He,

V/hilc fhe chill him: ibc Kitchin ii/j%»pinoo
Hrr ricbcft LcKkr*m'bo«ji hrr rcctbic ncckc.

Clvnbnne ihc Willi lo eye him;

ScalliJJulkti, Wi:idQ\AC»,«re(motKcT'd vp,

Le»4lea Bll'd, tnd KidQ«n hon'd

Wicb viritblc Coreplctioni; all agreeing

Incirnertneffc to fee Kiai. feld-fhowne flifaiui

Doc prcfTc among the popular Tlirongvand pu^e

To wmneavuigarftatton ; out viryl'd Darn**

Commit the Wane o( Whire and Damiike
In (hrir ciiccly gawded OKelcc^u>lb' wanton fpo^U

Ol PhaiiM buriung KilTca : fuch t poothei,

Ai if that whAirorucrGod.wboUradeihiin,

Were (iyiy cf rpt Into hu human* powen,
Aadgauehtm eracefull ponure.

Scinm. Oninc fuddaioe, I warrant hltnConfolL

Brrntm. Theo out Office may, durtog hu powci, goc

flccpc.

Seictm, He cannot tcmp'tately tnnfpon hii HoDC<i,

From where he fhould begin>aad end^bux will

Lofe thofe he haih wonne.

"BnttKi In chat thae's comfort-

Scict. Doubt noL,

The Commoners, for whom we Band, bill tb<y

Vpon their ancient mallicc,W(i!l forget

With the leaO ciufe^thcfc hu new Honor*,

Which ihAt be will giue iheto,auke 1 ai UnJe qoeiboflt

A J he 15 prowd todoo't.

'Brmtui. \ heard him f\weare,

Were he to ftind for Coafull,neiJer would be

Appearei'th'Market pUc*!,noron bus put

The Naples VeAure of HumiliUe,

Nor l'hev»ing(3j the manner njhii Woundi
Toth People. begge their ftinkmg Btcathk

Scjcin. 'Tii tight.

"Srutm. It was his word :

Oh ht would miffe it, rather then carry u.

But by the fuite of the Gentry to him,

And the defire of the Nobles.

ScKta. 1 wifh nobctcer.ihenhducbaoboiddaxfnJi.

pofe,3nd to put it m execution.

"Briuui. Titmoft like he will.

Scttin. It fhalJ be lo Kinithco,ai cxk good wills ; a

fure dt(Vru(9ioa

"Bntiiu. Soit rrsuftfailout

To h'.m.or ojr Autboritl«,fot an end

We muft fiiggcft the People.in what hatred

He f>ill bath held them; tnu to's power be would

Haue madethtm Mules,rilenc'dihe;r Pleaders,

And difpropetticd ibtrlr Frcedomci; holding than.

In humane A <fiion,and Capacitie,

Of noriioreSoule,nof fit.neffe for the Woild.

Then Cimmclt in thor Wane.who haoe theu Prouaod

Oncly lor bearing Burthens^d foic blowcs

For fiiikiiig vndcr thetn

Sc:<.». Thisfasyooray)fuggcfled,

At fome ume.wben his foaring Infoletic*

Shall teuh ihe People, whichtitne fhall ao» Vftm,
^

If he be put vpon i,and th.it s asesfic.

As to fci Ooggcs oil Shecpe.will be hu ftre

To LirxiU rhcif dry Stnbble : Uhd ihnr BUx<
Sh*li uirkcu host lot eun.

farir « A/rlf0mgtT

.

Bnam. What I the mstia?
ftiff. Ycu arc fepi (or lo the Capicoil ;

TlS thou|hi,(nat (JU^ffM (njll bcCoofuU .

I bauc ({.xnc the dumbc rr.eri t hxong to fit him.

And the blind to he»'e himfpeak.MsnoPv fioogCiourt,

Ladjct and Maids ihei/ Scarnes.and Handke((^.cTs,

Vpco him at he pafs'd : the Nobks bended
As to Jetiti Sutuc.aod the Coirsmoni made
A Sbowet.ajid Thuodw.with ibeu Cap».aad Showi*;

I neurr (aw ihic like.

'Snaui. Let I to theCapitotl,

And carry with VI Lues and Eyes fot tbf (itat,

But Htarufoethe event.

Sckm Haue v»»ib you. Lxmi

Lntrr two Ofcm. rt U; Cufinmj/n c »ert,

( ibt CdfugH

I. Of Come.come,they arc tixnofl hne . how tjucy

fland for Conlulfhips^

1 Off. Thietihcy fay but 'tis thought ofeucry ooe,

Cari«Unm will carry it,

I. Of That! ] braoe fellow ; but hcCi TCigcvxe
pTowd.and loucs not the comroon pc oplr

1-Of Taiih, there haih beene mar.y grrtt rT>fn ihii

haue fiattcr'dthe peoplcwhonereloced them, and ihtre

be many that they haue U>ued,thry know not wherefore

fo that if they loue they know not why.ihcy hate vfo.i

no better a ground. Thncfote, for CarreiouM ncythrrtc;

ore whcthu th<y loue, or hate him , ina/iifcf^s ibc iriiC

knowledge he ha s in their difpofmon.and oui bt hii No>
ble carelefneffe lets Lhem pUir>ely fee i,

1. Of. If he did not care whether he hiJ their loue, or

DO, heewaucd indifferently. twiat dcir.g th>fm neytl-er

good,nor harme • but bee I'eckes ihtu rate wii>. greaitt

deuotion.thcn they c*n render it hiru, and Icaues nothing

vndone.tbat may fulJy difcoue him their oppofitc. .Sow

to fccme to affea the malhce ana difplcafure of the Peo-

p!c,isasbad,asihat whichbedifliitcs.to&attcitbcm for

theu loue.

\.0f. Heehathdeferued worthily of h:i Couturey,

and his affcnt isfiot by fuchcaiU degrees as t^oft, who

hauing beenc lupplc atvd courteous to the People , Bcaru

netted. without any further deed, to haue chem at >\1 snto

their eftimatioo,ind rcpott . but bee hath fo piloted hu

Honors in th^ir Eyes.and his aiLons in thcii Hearts, xtn'.

forih;u Tor.^oes to be rileoi,anc] not confefTc (orrruch,

were a kirsde of ingratcfuU Iniar le i to report cKherwiiif

,

WCTC J MaJice. tMigiuing it fdi'et.^t Ly.wocJJ placJi*

lepr oofc a.'id rebuke from cuery Eare that heard .t.

i.Ojf .No more cfl.ua, hccs a wort."iy mar, ; osiHt

way,they are comming.

A Sennn. l^rtt^tkc PAiriciOMi, and ih* Tribunes of

lh< Pe»fU,Lui^i bffare them . CariaLoiM, MfiK-

uuu.CoifHuiiu ihc Cenfui.SfcrtittdOnABnaiu

Uiitu (latis.

Mrnn.. Hauing dctcTtnin'd of the Voices,

And to (end lor 77/jw Lji'Iou It rernAines,

As themamc Pobt of this our iftcrwreerlrg.

To



To gratiHe his Noble feruice,chat hath

Thus flood for bis Countrcy. Therefore pleafe yoo.

Mod reuerend and graue Elders.todefuc

ThcprefeniConfuU.and laflGcncri/1,

In our well-found Succeifes.co ref ore

A little of thai worthy Worke,p<ifotm'd

By C^drtitu Cmihj Cvriolanus : whom
We met herc,both to ihanke,and to remember^

With Honors hke bimrelfc

t.Sn. Speake,good Ctmmim

:

Leaoe nothing ou: for length, and make vs thmke

Rather our ftates defe^iue for requitall,

Then we to ftretch it out. Msftc rs a th' People,

We doe requeft youi kindcft eares: and after

Your louing motion toward the common Body,

To yecid what pafTci here.

SciciH. We are conuented rpon apIeafingTreme.and

haue hearts inclinable to honor and aduance the Theame

of our Artembly.

Brmiu. Which the rather wee Oiill be bled to doe, if

he remember a kinder value of the People, then be hath

btrtenrprizd them at.

Mciien. That's oft^tbat's off ; I would you rather had

been /il<fn( ; Pleafe you to hcarc Commit fpeake^

SfttiMf Moft willingly : but yet my Caution was

more pertinent then the rebuke you giue it.

Mmm. He loues your People, but tye him not to be

their Bed.fellow : Worthie C»muim fpeakr.

Coriolmm rtfft,md tfftri t» ft* awaj.

Nay. keepe your place-

Sttut. Sw Cortolxniu : neuer fliamc CO heare

What you hiue Nobly done.

QeTtel. Yo«i[ Honors pardon

:

I hid rather haue my Wounds to healc againe.

Then heare fay how I got them.

"Brmttu. Sir, I hope my words dis-bench'd you ttot ?

(^ariol. No Sir; yet oft,

Whcnblowes haue made me ftay,I fled from words.

You footh'd not, therefore hurt not : but your People,

I loue ihem as they weigh—
Mtn€n. Ptay now fu downe.

Ceri».\ had rather haue one fcratch my Head I'th' Sun,

When the Alarum were ftrucke,then idly fit

To heare my Nothings mottRer'd. Ejcit CaruUnw
Metitn. Madecs of the People,

Your multiplying Spawne,how can he flatter >

That's thoufand to one good one.when you now fee

He had rather venture all his Limbes for Honor,

Then on ones Eares lo heare it. Proceed Comtnim.

Com. I fliall lacke voyce : the deeds of Canoianttt

Should not be vtter'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chiefeft Vettuc,

And mort dignifies the hauer: if it be.

The man 1 fpeake of, cannot in the World
Defmglycounter-poys'd. At fiiteene yeetes.

When Tar^utn made a Head for Rome.he fought

Beyond the marke of others : our then Dictator,

Whom with all prayfc 1 point at, faw him fight,

When withhis Amazonian Shinne he drouc

The btiiled Ltppcs before him ; he beflrid

An o're-preft Roman, and I'lh'Confulj view

Slew three Oppofers : Tanfupit felfe he met.

And ftrueke him on his Knee : ir\ that dayes feates,

\yhen he might aft the Woman in the Scene,

Heprou'dbeftman i'th' field, and for his meed

Was BroW'bound with theOake- Hi< PupiU age

The Tragedie of Qfriolams. II

Marwenrred thus,hc waxed like a Sea.

And in the bmni of feuenteene Battailei fince.

He lurcht all Swords ofthe Garland: for this lart,

Before.and in Corioles, let me fay

I carmoi fpeake him home : he flopi the flyers,

Apd by his rare example made the Coward
Turnc terror into fpori : as Weeds before

A VefTcll vnder fayle.fo men obey'd.

And fell below his Stem: hisSword.Deathsflampe,

Where it did mirke.it tooke from face to foot

.

He was a thing ofBlood.whofe euery motion
Was tim d wi thdyingCtyes: alone he entrcd

The mortall Gate of ch'Cit If,which he painted

With fhonlefle deftinie : aydeleffe came off.

And with a fudden re-inforcement flrucke

Csnoles like a Planet : now jII'i his.

When by and by the dinne of Warre gan pierce

His readic fence : then ftrnight his doubled fpirii

Requickned what in flefh was fatigate.

And to ihe Battaile came he,where he did

Runne reeking o're ihe hues of men.as if 'twere

A perpetujil fpoyle ; and till we call'd

Both Field and Citieour$,heneueTftood

To eafe his Brcft with panting.

Mintn Worthy man.

Sea4t He cannot but with mcafute fli the Honors

which we deuife him.

Com. Ourfpoyleshekickt at.

And look'd vpon things precious,a( they were

ThccommonMuckof the World: he coucts lefle

Then Miferie it felfe would giue.rewards tus deeds

With doing them, and is content

To fpend the time,to end it.

Mintn. Hec « right Noble.let him be call'd for.

StnAt. Call (^'ortolaniu.

Off He dothappcare.

Enter CorttlantM.

Mnen. The Sen3ie,C'«'^M/«)ui,are well pleas'd to make
thee Con full

Carta, I doc owc them ftill my Life.and Seruices.

Mtntn, Uthen remaincs, that you doe fpeake to the

People.

Cvrio. I doe befeech you.

Let me o're-ieape that cuftome : for I cannot

Put on the Gowne,fland 03ked,and encteat thero

Fof my Wounds fake,co giue their fuffierage

:

Pleafe you that I may pafle this doing.

Sctcirt. Sir, the People muft haue tneit Voyc«s,

Neythcr will they bate one iot of Ceremooie.

'hltnen. Put them not too't

:

Pray you goe fit you to the Cuftomc,

And take to you.as your Predccefibrs haue.

Your Honor with your forme.

Cario. Ittsa panthat Klulibiufhina^in^
And might well be taken from th« People.

BrutMi. Marke you that.

Corie. To brag vnto them,thus I did,and thus

Shew them thvnakingSkarres.which I (houldhide,

Asif Ihadreceiu d them for the hyre

Of their breath oncly

Menev. Doe not ftand vpon't

:

We recommend to you Tribunes of the People

Ourpurpofetoihem,and to out Noble Conuiil

Wifh we iU loy.and Honor.
SfKOt. To

Q Q



u ^he Tra^eJie of CorioLmtu^

Semti. To CernU^itu come til toy tod Honor.

fUirtfli C*rnrtf,

Thin Ixttml. t^diut Sxtiutu ud BrWui

"Sru. You frt how be intends to v(c the people.

ScumMaythty pcfce»u«'« ;ntent he wil rrqatrt iheni

Aflf hedidcontemnc wh»th;rcqu«ftcd.

Should be in them to gtue.

"Bru, Com«,wccl infc/imeihetn

Ofoui proccfdingi hecrc on tS'Mukci fltct^

I know lh«y do ictend v«.

Emtrfcitn tr ti^it OtU,t*J.

I.Of. Once ifhc do require oar voyto, wcsougtiC

nottodtiny him.

tCir. Wemay Sir ifwewilL

f.Cii. Wc h»uc powtr in our ftluej to do if, buc l( ii

a powtr that we hiue no power co do i For.ifhce fhew »

•

hii woundi, and tell vi hii deedi, we are to put out totv

guci into ihofewoundi, and fpctke for them : So ifhe icI

vj hii Noble deed*, we muflaifo tell htfii our Noble ac-

ceptance ofthem Ingratitude II mor.flroui, and for the

multitude to be meraiefull, were to make* Monfterof

the multitude; oftne which, we being memberi, fhould

bjing our fcluei to be monfttom membcri.

i.Or. And to make vino berter thought of a little

belpc willfetue: for onceweftood vp about iheCorne,

he himCelfe Hucke not to call v( ibc nuxiy-hcadeti Multi-

tude.

3.^. Wehauebcenc csll'droofmarr/, not that our

heads are fomc browne, fome blacke, for&< Abrim/cnX
bald; but that our wits are fodiucrfly Couiotd; andiruc>

ly I th;nke,if«Ilour wittri werctoi(ri!e o*itof ooe S<aU,

ihey would flye Eaft, Weft,Nonh,South, and their con-

fcnt ofone dire^ way, fhoul^ be at oocc u> all the poiott

athCompaffe.

x.^it. Thinke you fo? Which way 60 you iudge tsy

wit would flye.

j.Cit. Nay your wit will not (jjfooneout at anothci

mans will, 'tis Orongly wadg'd vp io ablockc httd : but

if it were at libeny, 'twould fure Southward.

iCu. Why that way?
1 Cii. To loofe It felfe in a Fogge, where being three

parti melted away with rotten Dewei, the fourth would

returne for Confcience fake, to heipe to get thee a Wife.

i (</. You are neuet without youi trickes.youmay,

you may.

3 C»«. Areyou allrcrolu'dto giueyour voycci? But

that's no matter, the greater part carriej it, I fay. If bee

would incline 10 the people, thert was neuct e wotibter

truru

Enitr Ccrioltniu tn agcwtu offhtmilaj,xhih

Aifntmriu.

Hecre he comej, and in the Gowne of humility, marke

hij behauiour : we ate not to (lay eJtegcthrt,but to com«

by him where he ftands, bvonea, by two«»,& by three*.

Me'a to make hu requcft« oy pirticulari, wherein eucrie

one of vj ha"! a finglc Honor, in giuing hirn our own voi-

c« with our owne tonguei,ihcTfforefollcv»o>e, and ije

direct you how you nnali go by him.

jIB. Content.content.

Mtn, OhSir.you aTenotright;h»U£you notknowae
The worthieft men haue done't ?

Corio. What muft Ifay, I ptaySir ?

plague vpon'i, I cannot bring

Mytougne tofuchapjce. Looke Sit, my wounds,

I go: them in my CocniriesSeTuice, Aben

Some certaine of youi Brethren rosi d, and ran no

FroQi th'noife of our owne Diumrnei.
Mmtfi, Oh rr^thcCodi.ycurTMjnntMfptak of (Jts(

You muA defir? ihem to (hmke vpon you.

CtrtaL Thinke vpon me? Hang rm.

I would th>C7 would forfpet me, iikc the Vntura
Which our Diumei lo(e Ly cm.
Mm. You'l marrr all.

He Icauc yoo ; Pray you fpeakf to cm,! pny yoa
In wholfcmc manner. £j„i

tmtrthrttfftkt Cihtjini,

Cerio. Bldthem wafn ihnrFacM,
And kcepe theii teeth cleane . Sojheere comer a brace,
YouknoY/ th<caofe(Sir)ofrry ftuidiog Irtre.

3 C"' VVe do Sir, tell n what h»tb broug^ t yo« toot,
C*rt9, Mine owne defen.

I Cif. You/ owne defert,

C*ric 1, birt mine owne defirt

^C*. How not your owrx defirr?

Coruj. NoSir,'twuo«ueTinydcfireyTtrotrt^bkiKe
poore with beggin*

J C«r. You muftthinkeifwe grue you anything, wr
hope to gair>eby yoo.

Ccit. Well then I prtj,jovr price a th'ConfuI/hip

I Cti. The price 11, to atke it kmd!y.
Cc^w. Kindly 6t, I pray let me ha'i . I hauj woiw.<!» to

fhnw you, whicn (nail bee you/iinpriuate • yourtood
voireSir, whji f*y you?

xCit. You fhall ha't worthy Sir.

^(T-**. A match Sir.thtte'i in eJifvrowofthjc vo/ztrs

kcgg d : I hiue Toor AWnei, AdieuL

^ Ca. But trut u fomethjng oddc-

a Cu. And rwete to giue agai.'K 1 but lii no matt;!

BxmHt EjitmwtvfttT CiiiM.fnt.

Ciriol. Pray yo4jrH»w, if it may ftafld wuh the tune

of your »oicei, that I may bee ConfuU, 1 haue herre ihe

Cuftomarie Gowne.
J. You haocdcfcrued Nobly of yow Coontiry, *ai

you haue not deferued Nobly.

C0n»l. Yout /tn.gma.

I You haue bin aicourge to hcrenemiej, yoo ^aue

bin a Rod to bet Fnendi, you haue riOt indeed* loocd the

Common people.

Crrtel You fhould account mee rhe rT>ors Vertuouw
that I haue net bin common :nmy Loue, I will fu ibtttr

my fwotne Brother the people to eame a Cterer cftima-

lionofthem.'tii a condition ibey account gcntlcife f-T.ce

the wifedome of (heir choice, it rather to^aue my Hat,

then my Heart, 1 will praftice the ir.finuati.-g nod.snd be

off to them moft couruerfetly, that is fit, 1 w ill counter-

fet the bewitchment of fome popular man. and give it

bountifull to the defireii . Therefore befcech you, I rtjay

be ConfuU.

a. Wee hope to finde you our friend: and therefore

giue you our voices hcaicily.

1. You haue rtcryoed many woundi for youi Coun-

trty.

C«rW. I wil not Sejlc your knowledge wi'.h Shewing

them, i wilt tjoake much ofyour voycer, and fecroybk
you nofarthtr.

£nb. The Godt giue you loy Sir besruJy.

CwiW. Moft fwcet Voycra :

B^tei It ii to dye, better ro Herue,

Then craue the high«-, which firft we do d^'ferue.

•Why m this Wooluifh tooguc Ajo«ld I flacd heerc,

Tobeggcof Hob tndDickc,ih£t docf zppc^e
TftifT



TheTrageSeefCcManus,
Tb«ir aeedlefle Voucbet i Cuftotnc calls rae too'c

What Cuftome willi in J] things,fiTioold w« dool?
The D«ft on antique Time would lye vafwept,

Afl<i foetintaioous Error be coo highly hcapt.

For Truth to oVe-pcere. Rather then fbole it To,

Let the high Office and the Honor go

To enc that would doe thus. 1 am holfe through.

The ooe part fafFered.the other will I do«.

Eatir tkret CttitMii mvt

,

Here come moe Voyett.

Your VoycK? for your Voycei 1 haae fcught,

Watcht to? yout Voycrt: for your Voycej.beare

OfWound(,two dozen odde : batiailes t'nrice fix

1 haoe fetne,»nd heard of: for vour Voyces,

Haoe done cnan/ thingi,forr>c uffe,fome more :

YoorVoycet? indeed I would beConfull.

i.tr«r. Hee has done Nobly, and cannot goe wttbooc

any hooe(l mans Voyce.

t.Cii. Therefore let him be Coofuli : the Gods g:ue

him ioy,an<l make him goo<l friend to the People.

yiS. AmenjAmrn.Godfauetbee^obkConfuilr
Cerif. Worthy Voyces.

EattrMoKuiM , irit'a"Bvmm xnd ScimtM.

JiCitte. Yoobaueftoodjroar Limitation:

And the Tribunes endue you wi:h the Peoples Voyce,

Remainei,ih&t in ihX>fHciail Mukes inaefted.

You anon doe meet the Senate.

Cari». Is this done/

Sneitt.Thc Cuftome ofReqceR you haue difcharg'd:

Tl>e People doe sdmit you.and are fommon'd

Tofneet aaon,vpon yout approbition.

Corta, Where? at theSenate-houfe ?

Scii'in, There, (^vrtBlatnu

CerU. Mayl chtngccheleGaimcntif

Sfietm. You may, Sir.

C«^.That lie Rrtight do: and knowiog tfiy ictfe sga'ji,

Rspayre to^h'Senace-hoiife.

Mem. We keepe you coropany. Will yoti along ?

"Srttt, We ftiy herw foe the People.

Sciciti. Fare you well

.

Exeimt Ctriil. end Mnc.
He ha°6 it now : and by his Lookei.me thinkct,

Tis warme at's hesn.

"Bntt. With a prowd heart he wore his hunible Weeds i

Will you difmifle the People?

EnttT the F/titimt.

5fifiHow nov/,my Mifters.haue yot) cLofe this laao?

S.Ctr. Helut'sotJrVoyces.Sir.

Bna. Wc pray the Gods.he may deferucyowrlooet

s.C/r. Amcn,Sir:to my poore vnwotthy r-otice.

He niock'd Ts.when he begg'd our Voycej.

j.Cf/.Certainely.heflcwted vs downc-rlghf.

i.Cir. No *tishi) kind of fpeech.hedid not mori rs,

a.Cix. Not one amongO vs,faoeyour felfe.but fsyes

He vs'd vs fcomefuily : hefhouldnauefhev/dvs

His Msrks of Merit,Wounds receio'd fur's Councrey.

SciciB. Whyfohedid lemfure.

^U. No.notnomanfsw'em.

3.CK. Hee faid hcc had Wounds,
Which he could (hew in priuste

:

Kiid with his Hat.thui wsuing it io fcome,

1 wecld be Conrall.fayes he : agedCoRotnf,

But by your Voycei,wiH not fo petroi: me.

Yout Voyces therefore: when we gtaunted that,

HtK \vu,\ thanke you for yout Voyca.thcnke you

Your moft fweet Voycesrnow you t«auc left your Voyce*
I haue no further with you.W« nott!V«i mockcrxr.'

Ssiem. Why eyther were you ignorant to fec'i ?

Or feeing it,of fudi Childish tirieniilineile.

To yeeio yout Voyces ?

'Snu. Could you not hatie to!J him,

Ai you were lelfon'd : When he had no Power,
But was a pettie fctuan: to the State,

He was your £nemic, euer fpake agitnft

Your Liberiies,and the Charters that yt>«beirc
I'lh'Bodyof the Wcale: and now arnuing

A place of Potencic.and fway o'lh'Statc,

If he (hculd ftill malignantly remiine

Part Foe toih'P/eif^, your Voyces might
Be Curies to your felues. You fhould haue faid.

That as hii wonhy deeds did dayme no tcfle

Then what he flood for: fo his gracious nature
Would thinke vpon you, for your Voyces,
And tranflate hi» Mallice towards you.insoLoue
Standing yout friendly Lord,

Scitin. Thus to haue faid^i

As yoo were fore-aduis'd,h»d toucht his SpirJc,

Andtry'dhis IndinationTfromhimplockt

Eyther his gracious ProraiTe.which you might
As caufe had caird you vp.haue held him to

;

Or elfc It would haue galld his furly nature.

Which calily endures not Article,

Tying him to ought, fo putting him to Rage,

Ycu mould haueta'neth'aduamageof hitCboIIetf
And pafj'd himvnelefted.

BrM, Did you perceioe.

He didfollicite you in free Contempt,
When he did need your Loucs: and doe you thiokf,

'

That his Contempt fhall rot be btufmg i:o you,
When he ha th power to crufti;Wh/,b«d your Bodycs
No Heart smong you ?Or had you Tongues, to cry
Againftthe Re^orOiipof ludgemcnt?

Sctan. Haue you.ere now.dcny'd the askn

:

And now agai(te,ofhim that did not aske,bnt mocV,
3eftow your fud. for Tongues?

3 .Ctt . Hee' J n oc confirmJ,we may deny him yet.

%.Cit. And wiU deny him :

D : haue fiue hundtedv oyces of that foxusd.

i.Cit. I twice fiue hundred.fi: their friends,tQ piece 'em,
iVwrGet you hence mftemly.and tell thofe friends,

Th.y haue chofe a ConfuJi.that will fiom them take

Thc;t Libert)ei,makethemofoo more Voyce
Then Dogges,that are as often beat for barking.

As therefore kept to doe fo.

Sci::i.Let them affcmbletcnd on a fafer Zodgcmenr,

All rrjokeyour ignorant elcftioR: Enforce hi!ipr;de»

And his old Hate vnto yoo: bcfidet .("arret roc

With what Contempt he wore the bunvj le W<»d;>

How in his Suit he fcom'd you: but your Louety

Thinking vpon his Seruices,iooke frcm yoa
Th'apprehcnfionof his prcfentportance.

Which rooft giblngly,vogrsuc!y,he did &/hioa

After the inueierate Hate hebtsres vou.

Brm . Lay a fault on vi.yonr Tribune*,

That we labour'd(no iropedinwrn betwccoe)

But that you moft caft your EleiHon on him.

Sctci.Ssy you chofe bim.more after our cAmmanacnent,

Then is guided by your own* true aifefti^ns,epd that

Yout Mindi pre-occupy'd with what you rtthtrmuftdOj

Then what you (h9u]d,mad€ yon sgaInO the g?aine

To Voyce him CcnTuil. Ltcy ihc faa\t on vs.

b b ^Srmt. T.
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Brut, I/parcvsnot. Sjv.weread Lc^urc* to you,

Howyounply he brgxnto taut huCouniiry,

How long Lonctnoed.end what ftock ha fprinr;t of,

The Noble I loufe o'iWi^Urtt4m . from whence c*m«

That ylfiut MiirtitUfNitmMi Daughtcri Sonne.

Who iUcc gf til H^tiiut Kcre mxt K^ig,

Of the fifTM: Houfc TuSltm »n4 Q^urtfu were,

Thuoui befl VViicr.broughc by C'>"<''OitJ hiiher,

tiXid Nobly nam'd, (o twiM b«ing CcnToTf

Was his great Anceftor.

Seiein. OntthuidcfcerxJed,

That luih btfide well m hii perfon wroogbr.

To be fee high »n place,we did cotntDcnd

To your remembrance* : but you haue found,

Skaling hi» pfsfcnt bearing with his part.

That he*': yowPiUcd entmicj andrcuoko

YoLr fuddaina appiobaiioa.

Brut. Say ycu nc*re bad don't,

(Harpc on that i^iil) but by our putting on:

And prefently.when you haue dnwac your ninnbcr,

Repairc toth* Czpiioll.

jSS. Wc Will fo : almofi all repent in their eleiJion.

Sxumt TUkttaiu.

"Brut, let them goson:
Thii Mutinic were better put in haxanl,

Then ftay paR doubt.for greater

;

If.as hii nature i>,hc fall in ragr

With their refufall, both obfei ue and anfwer

The vantage of hit anger.

Seieiu. Toth" Capitoll, come:

We will be there before the ftreame o'th' People:

And thii fhall reeme,a» partly *ti»,thciT owt»e,

Which wc haue goaded oi>-ward. Exnou.

TbeTra^edit ofConolanus.

J9uf Terttus,

C^mtt:. Enter Cari»Le:nMi,Mtxe<ttm ^ aUtki Cenirj^

Cert*. Tm/Im^ v4«j^M< thco had (oade new head.

L^ttu. He had,my Lotd.aod that it was which caui'd

Out fwiftei Compofuion.

Cort0. So then the Voices ftand but at at firft,

Readte when tinoc (hail prompt them.to ir.ak: roide

Vpon't againe.

CtJK. They »tcwoTne( Lord Confull)fo.

That wc (hail hardly in out ages fee

Their Banner* waue againe.

Cor$4. Si*> you yfu^ubm?

Latuif. On fsfegard he came to me,ind did cur(«

Agamft the Volce*,for they had fo Tildiy

Yeelded theTowne : he is retyrcd to Aniiuoi.

Ceri9. Spoke he of me

'

Imo-s- Hedid,my Lord.

Csrt«. How ? what *

LattHs. How often he had met you Sword to Sword

;

That of ai! chings vpon the Eaith.he hated

Your perfon moft ; That he would pawne hij foitanes

To hopeleffe teflitution, fo he might

Be call d your Vanqui/hci.

Cirit. At Annum liueshc?

L*itni. At Antium.

C*r-. I wilh I had a caufe to fcekc htm there.

To oppofe hi* hatred fully. Welcome heme.

£n:tT SficuiiHj and Bnaaj.

Sehold.thefe are the Tribunes of the People,

The Tcnguej o'th' Connmon Mouth. 1 do dtfpife them :

for iheydoepraokcihemin AMciwtiUc,
Againft til Noble fuffrriocc.

Scum. Pafle no f»rt>>CT.

Cor Hjh > •«h«t uihx ?

Brt.t. It Will bedanj^eioui togeeo{>~NofMX(hcr.
C»r,o. WhairnakeaiJiii chinjfej'

Mrn*. Themattrr?
Cm

. Hat S he not pafs'd the Noble^nd the Conwr^ri
Brut. < tmmnu^no.
Ccr,i. Hiijc 1 hfldChilrfreni Voycei?
J«M/Tribun?s giwe way ,h« fhali toth'Matkri pl*ct.
Brm. The People arc inrens d againfthim.
^r>r««. btop.orall wili fall inbroyle.
C*T«. Arc ihefeyour Heard >

Muf> thcfit hauc "Vey c«,iKat can yrvid tb«n> now.
And ftra.gWt dtfcUim their toungj>wb»f jre your Oftert?
You being ihcir Mouthei.why rule you not their Tctth }

Haue you rot ftt them on >

Mmi. Becalme.betalme.
C«r->«- It It a purposd thing,and grown by Plot,

Toatrbetbewili of iSeNobilitie

:

SufFeT't,and hue with luch a* catmot r«l«

Nor euer will be ruled.

Lrw;
.

Calj't rxTtaPiott

The People cry you mockt ihem • indof I«e,
When Corne was giuen themjfr<«/K

,
jo% lepin'd.

Scandal d rhe SuppJiants : for tKe Peepic, rali'd tbcv
Time-pleafers,flarerer»,foe* ro Noblenefle.

Certo. Why thji wa^knowiK bcfote.

Brwi. Not to them ill.

Ctrit. Haue you loform'd ibem fithence f

'Bru. HowM informethem ?

Ctm. You are like to doe (iich buftneSir.

"Brut. Notvnlikceach W]y to bettft yoors.

Ctru Why then (hould 1 beCcr.fuil/by yoad Qoud*
Let me dcreroe fo ill as y ou,and make n>e

Your fellow Tribune.

ScKtm. You fhew too moch of that.

For which the People f^irre: if ycu will paffe

To where you ate bound, you muA enquire ytxir vrar.

Which you are out of.witha gemlet ^uii.

Or neuet be fo Nobte as a GanGtli,

Nor yoakc with him for Tribune.

Mm, Let's be calmc.

CtfK. The People are sbin'd ; fet en.rhit pakritif

Become* not Rome . ncr ha's ^irtaitxmt

Dcferu'd this fo di^honot'd Biib, Uyd faliety

I'th pUjne Way of his Menu
Ctrit. Tell rT>eof Coroe: ihi*wa*roy fpeeth.

And I will fpeak't againe,

Mm4. Notnow, aot now^

ScnjkX. Not in this heat,Sir,now.

Cm: NoW»f i liUt.I Will.

My Nobler fneods, I craue their pirdoos

:

For the mutible ranke-fented Meynie,

Let them regard roe.at I doe not flatter.

And therein oebold them(eluc* : I I'sy againe,

In Toothing them,we noun&i gsiril our Senate

The Cockle of Rsbellion.Infolence, Sedition,

Which we our felues haue plowed for.row'd.Ac fcaUCT'd,

By mingling them with vs,the honor'd Number,
Who lack not Vertue, no.nor Pov»er, but that

Which they haue giuen co Beggers.

Ment. Well, no more.

Stnat. No more word4,we beG^chyou.

Cam, How ? no morei'

As
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Cill our Cares, Fetrei ; which will m time

Breake<op« the Lockcs »"ih'Scn»tc, ind bring id

Th« Crowet to pecke the Eaglei.

Mint. Comcenoogh.
"Bra . Enough, with ouer mcifurf.

Cario. No.ciWcmore.

Whit cn«y be fworne by, both Oiuine »nd Humane.
Seale v»h«t I end wi«h»ll. This double worfVijp,

Whrreonpstt do*»difdaioe with csufe, the other

infult wrthom •flreafon • where Gentry ,TitIf,wifedon>

Cannot conclude, but by the yes and no

Ofget^rall Ignorance, it mufVomit

Real! NccelT^iics, ind giue way (he while

To vnOable Slightnefle. Purpofe fo biir'd, it roHowci,

Nothing IS dor>c to purpofe . Therefore befccch you.
You that will beleflefcateful), then difcrcer.

That loucthcFundatncntail part of State

More then you doubt the change on'r Thatprefcrte

A Noble life, before a Long,and Wifti,

To iumpe a Body with a dangerous Phyficke.

That I foTc ofdeath without n . at once pluckeoiit

The MuUttudinout Tongoe. let them tM>tlirke

T>ie fwctt which li their poyfon. Your difhonor

Mangles true iudgrment . and bereaoej the State

Of thai Jntegiity which fhould becomt

:

Nothiuiog the power 10 do the good 11 would
for th'ifl which doth controul't.

Brm. Hat faid enough.

Sitni. Ha» fpokcn likt • Traitor .and /hall anfwex

Aj TraJtori do.

Cerww Thoo wretch,defpight ore whflme thee:

Wh«iftioold the people do withihefc bald Tribune*^
On w+tomdependir.g, their obedience f8 lie*

To'th'greater Bench, jn a Rebellion.

When whai'inot meer,buc whar rroA l>e,wxs Lrw,
Then weiT they chofen ; in a betr er houre.

Let what It meet, be faidc it nnufl be mm.
And throw their power I'lh'dofl.

Bru, Man"ifefVTre»fon.

Stem. T hiS « Confull ? No.

Emct u) t^dtlt.

"Btm, The Edilet hoe : Let him be ipprehcfxlfd

Sffi» Go call the people, in wrhofe name r^y Scife

Attach rhee as a Traitorous {nnouator

A Foe to'th publike Wcale. Obey 1 charge ihet.

And follow to thine inTwer

Ctrrio. Hence old Goat
y^il Wee'l Surety him

Com. Ag d fir, handi off.

Corn . Hence rotte;i thing,or 1 ftuJl (hike thy boixt
Out of thy Garment J.

Sicu. Helpc ye Citizen*.

Etncr trahb/tofPhbeumi mtfh thtt/EdiUi.

Me»t. On boih Tide* more refped.

5irr«. Heere't hee, that would take from you aU your
power.

Bru- Seixe him t/£<i/«.

A^. Downe with him,downe with hint

a J*». Weapons, weapons,weaf>ont:
T^tj i!i irttjile shfia CartolsBm.

Tribunet, Pairicianj.Citixeni what ho:

Stcmim, Briuud^ C»r^»Unm^fC\tl^en^.

Alt. Peace, peace, peace, flay .hold,peace.

Mru Whac It about to bedlam oQc of Bmtb,
ConfuAont neerc.Icannoc fpeake. You,Trtbunet
To'lk'people C<r(«Z4aiM,paiienc« . Speak good Hehtiui.

Bb a £0,.

At for my Country, I haue fbcd my blood,

Not feartng outward force : So fhall my Lungi

Come words till iheit decay .agiinft thofe MeaaeU

WHxh wadifdaine fViould Tetter vj, yet fought

The very way to catch them

Em. You fpeake a'th people, a< if you wertfaGod,

Topunifti; No< a man.of their fnfirtnity.

Jfrti». "Twere well we let the people know't

Mfi. What.what?Hi'J Choller>

C#r.CHoUer? Were I ai patient ts the midnight (lerp.

By Ioue,'t«»ould be my minde

Stetu. It It a rninde that fhall remain a poifon

Where it it : not poyfon any further.

Cmo. Shall remaifK''

Heare yoo thii Triton of the MuiaoMi ? MarVc you

Hit abfolute Shall ?

C»m. 'T was from the Cannon.

Cwr. Shall? O God I
but moft »nwif* Patricuni why

You grauc, but w^eaklefTe Senator*, haue you thui

Gwrn Htdra heere to choofe an Officer,

That with hit peremptory Shalt, being but

The botne,ancl noife o'thMonfleri, wants not fjptru

To fay, heel turne yout Current in a ditch.

And make yowChannell his ' I f he haue power.

Then »»l«your Ignorance Ifnone.awake

Vow dangerous Lenity • If rou are Leam'd,

Be not at common Foolet , if you are not,

Let them haueCufh<o«>tby you. You are Pleboans,

Ifthey be Senator J and they are no leiTe,

When both your voices blended, the gt eat'ft tafle

Moft pallatei theirs, Theychoofetheir Magifbaie,

Andfuch a one at he, who puts his Shall,

Hit popular Shall, againft a grauer Bench

Then euet fiown'd in Greece. By lotie himfirJfe,

It makes the Confolt bafe ; and my Soulc ake»

To know, when two Kothoritiet are vp,

Neuher Suprcame ; How footve Ccjnfufion

May enter twnt the gapof&oth,aod take

The one by th'oiher.

Cirm Well, on to'th Mjtket place.

Cert*. Who etaer gaue that Counfdl.to gi«K fonb

ThcCorne a'th'Store-houfe graiit,3i iwtaa vtd

Sometime in Greece,

Mnt. WelUwell^no more of that.

CflT.Thogh there the people had more abfolcKe powre

1 Civ they oorifhtdifobedtence- fed,tbertuooftbc State.

"Br*. Why (h»U the people g«u«

One that fpeake* thus, thetr voyce?

CfTMi. Jlegiue my Resforu,

More worthier then their Voycet.They knt;*» dw Come
Wij not our retompenccreftiog well aflot'd

They ne redid feruicefor't , being preftto'th'WajTt,

Euen when the Nauell of the Scat; wastouch'd.

They would rvot ihrcd the Caret: This kinde ofSrruiee

Did not deferue Cornegratn. Beiog i'th Warre,

There Murinirt and Reuoltt. wherein they Ihew'd

Mofl Vtlour, fpoke not (ot them. Th'Accofatitxi

Which they haue ofren made againft the Setjate,

All cau(e vnborrte, could neuer be the Natiue

Ch our fo frankcDonation Well, what then }

Wov (Hill this Bofomc-multiplied, digeft

The SeoateiCourtefie .'Let deeds exprrffe

What'i like to be their wordt. We did re<j««ft ft,

Wc are the greater fole, and in true feare

They gatK vt oat demands. Thus w« debafe

\

The Nanneofour Sean, and make the Rabble
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Stki. Hetrcmr, People peace.

jlO. Let! here our Tribtnt ; pcscr, focakc, (pc»kc«

rpi-ike.

Sctei. You irc at poini to lofc your Libenici

;

Jh'ariiut would htur ill fiom voo; A^Mriuti,

Whom late you hauenam'd forConrdl.

Aiau. Fie, ftc, fie , ihn ii the way to kirulle, not to

quinch.

Srna, To Yobnild the Citie.and to by aJI flai«

5<"iW. Whit if theCni.-.buc the People?

yilL Tfue.ihc People arc the Citie

Irpt. By the confeot of all,V(c vtcrt eftahli/b'd tbc

Peoples Maginratet.

y}lL You fo remaine.

Aitnt. And fo are like to doe.

Ctm. Th»tiJthc wiy toljytheCitiefl4t»

To bring the Rooft to the Foundation ,

Aad burie »ll,whichyct dirtir.^Uy raunge*

lnhcape»,and pilciof Ruine.

Scict. This deferuet Death.

"BrM. Oc let r> ftand to our Authoritie,

O; let v» lofc it Nve doe here pronounce,

Vpon the part o'th" People, in whofe power

V\'c wcreeleftcd theirs,M^riM u worthy

Of ptefent Death.

Scici. Therefore by hold of hKn:

Be*te hirp toth' Rock Tarpeian.and fiotnihcnee

Into dcftiO(5tion caft him.

"jBria. /tdilcjf«ne him.

Ail Pit. Yeeld /V4ir/iM/,yeeld.

Mmt. Heart rae coe word.'befeeck you Tribunes,

heiic nnebucaword.

iA.dilti peace, peace.

Mme. Be that yoa feeme.truly your Coontriea firieod,

And temp'ratcly proceed to wi>at ycu would

Thui violently ftdreffe.

Brut. Sir,tKofe cold waye*.

That fecme like prudent helpes,«re very poyfonotis

Where the Difeafe if violent. Lay handj »pon him.

And bcare him to the Rock. Ceno. dr»»ei hu Sw^rd,

Cone. No.Ue die here:

There's fome among you haue beheld me fighting.

Come trie vpon your felues,whai you hauc feeoc me.

Meite. Downe wubtbai.S«ord,Tr:h»uve« Withdraw

a while«

'Brut. Lay handi vpon hin».

Mem. Htlpe ^*r;««B,hclpe : you that be tvoblc.hdpe

him young sndcld.

A&. Downe with him.downe with him. Exnait.

In ihit TUtnmie, the TrituntJ, tin %/£dtiti, and tbt

Pcifle art bsai m.

Ment. Goe,get ycu to our Houfei be gone.away.

All will be naught clfe.

1. Ser.n. Get you gor^e.

Com. Stand fa(\,we haue asmany fiiendj as e.neiais$.

Mtne Shall it b: put to that ?

Stnx. The Gods forbid :

1 pr ythee noble friend.home tc ihy Houfe*

Leauf v» to cure ihisCaufe.

Mtnt For't>jaSo»evponvs,

You cannot Tern your felfetbe goaE.ljefeech yco.

Cone. Come Sir, along whHvs
Ment. I would they were Barbarians.as they are.

Though in Rome Iitter'd; not Romans.ai they are tvol,

Though calued ith' Poich o'th'Capitoll .

Be gone,put not your worthy Rage into youi Tongue, }

TheTira^ccReo/CmoUnus,
Oa« time will owe another.

Cor«#. On fa»it gro«nd,I ccrttld b<M for tie <i" them.
Mt»*. I could my U\it take vp « Brace o'Ji Uft e(

them, yea,thc two TriburMt.

C»m, But now (ii oddrsbeyorxi ArithmeiKk,
AtvlViarihood uc^lld (-oolrfic,nrS«nii [taAtfi

Agam*l » filling Fabruk. Will you hence.

Before I he Tag gf retuir-ec wKofe Rvgedcxlirend
Like uiterrup;cd Watert.and o'te-bcaic

Wlw.t they are T»d to beare.

Mrmt. Pray you be gcmc :

Ihtrie whctLcrmy old Witbcinretpeft
With thofe that biut but liiik: ih*a nouft be p>fthe
With Cloth of any Colour,

Ctm. Nay,conie twiy. Extwmt C^t«timm»ii
Ctrrtftum,

pMtri. Thii manha'smart'dhii fortone.

M*9*. His nature is tt>o r>oblt Tot the Woeld

:

He v/ould not flatta A'^pfMr for hii Trident,

Of /oM/.for's power to Thunder: huHeati i hisMovtii:
What hij Brefl forges, that hii Tongue rovft teat.
And being angry,doesf(Hger that euer
Hehcard theN»me of Deatn. uN^iftwuksa.
Here'i goodly worke.

PMtri. I v/ould they were abed.
Afrm. I would ihey were in Tyber.

What the vengeance, cewid he not fpeake 'em fjire

I

Enttr Vrutm MdSKutiti mttk ih* ttiiit t^ion,

Skm. Where u this Viper,

That wo«ild depopulate i.-^e itiyfitht euery (naa Wimitlf
Aim*. You worthy Tribtioet.

Stem. Helhall be thtvwnc dovroetheTarpcun rock
With rigorous hantis ; hehaihrefifted Law.
And therefore Law fhall fcomehimfutiherTrjiU
Then the ftuenty of the publJte Power,
Which bcfo feti ataauEfbt.

t Cir. Hcfhallwellxnow iKe Noble Tribsoci aie

The peoples tDouthiytnd we ihcii hands.

jia. He fhall fuieont.

Men*. Sir, fir. Ski*. Peart,

i^*. Do not cry Kaixxke,where you (bold Uiik£:.
Withmodeft wartsni.

Sicm. Sir,how com'Atbat you haue holpo

To make this refcue }

Afmt. Hceremefpeake? AaIdokr>ow
The ConfuU wonbinefTe, fo cat\ 1 liamc bii Fankik

Skim, Confuil? what Cor.iull ?

Mint. The Conf^ll CmuUtms ^

Brm. HeConfull.

jS3, No,r»«jio,no,no.

AfPK. Ifby theTiibun«le»tje,

And yours gocxj people,

Imay be heard, 1 would crauc a word orrwo.

The which ihaU lurne jou to tvo futtbet baroey

Then fo much lotTcoftioic.

.Jtf. Sp«ke breefely then.

For we are peTefr>ptory to difpatch

This Viperous Trait or ; to eie^bimbetsce

Were but one danger,and to keepe him beere

Our certajse death: theefore u isdecieed,

He^Jyes to night.

Mntn. Now the goodGads forbtd.

That our renowtiedRome.whofe gratitude

Towards her deferred Chjldren.u enrolJ'd

In loues owoc Booke,Uke an vonaturaUDaiB

Should now eau vp bet ovrrw.

farm.
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j/em. He's* Direar<fthKiDtt(tbeciitaway.

Kjlitent, Oh he's a Limbe, thai he's boc a DiCeaTe

Mortall, to cut it off : to care it,eafie.

Whiit ha's He done to Rome, that's wonhy iwbk ?

Killing our Eocoiies, (he biood he hath lofl

(Which I date vouch.ia wore then th« he haih

By insry an Ouncej he dtopp'd it for hia Country

:

Aad wrhti ic left, to loofe it 07 hi» Countrcy,

Wctc to vj all ibatdoo'c.and fuffer it

A btind to th'end a'th World.

Stci». TbitiicIeaneksaiiDe.

BfMt. Meerclytwry:

Whca h« did lo«e hi$ Country, it honoar'd bitn.

Mtnen, The feruice ofthe foote

Being once gangrcn'd, ii not then refptdtcd

For what before icwat.

Bru. Weclbearcnorriore:

PorfaehloDtohishoufejand pliic%e hitn thence.

Leafthii n«fc£lioii being ofcatching natorr,

Spred further.

Mean. One word more, one word

:

This Tiger- footcd-Tsge, when it (hall find

Theharmeofynskin'd fwiftnefle, will (to© late)

Tye Lfaden pounds too'i heelet. Proceed by Proceflc,

Leaft p» riics (« he i» bdoa'd ) breake out.

And facke great Rome with Rotsanea.

JJrxr. Ifitwerefof

SkiK. What do ye tafte f

HaucwcnothaJ otaOeofhitObedieiKe?

Out Edilc* fmot : our fclaei refified 1 cotne.

Ment, Confidcr thi( : He ba't bin bred i'th*Want»

Since a coold draw a Sword, and i* ilLfchoord

In boulccd Language : McaW and Bran togeiber

He ttu'owes withowt diAtn^ion. Giue me leaue,

lie go to hivn, and undertake to bring him in peace.

Where he fhall anfwer by a lawfull Forme
(In peace) to hii vtn»oft petill.

i^ofi. Noble Tribunes,

hit thehotnanewty : the other coarTe

WiUprou«tobJo»dy:and the cad of ic,

Vnknowne to the Beginning.

5ir.Noble Metfattu.hefoo then at tbepe<opi<s ofiKtr:

Msfters.Uy downe your Wcaponi.
"Bn^. Go not home.

Sic. Meet on the Matketplacerwtel attend you ibere:

Where ifyou bring not M»rtiiti.,vc€\ fiocetic

Inourfirflway.

Mtn€K. lie bringKm to 70U.

Letmedciueyourcontpanj :hcmo(} cocDe,

Or what is worfl will follow.

S*»*. Pray yoo let's to bin. Sxruat Omwet.

Eater (^trkUnitt vitb }7t^tf.

C*r«*.Let them pull all about mine earn, prefcnt Rtre

Death on the Wheeic, or at wilde Horfci hedei.

Or pi^e ten hiHei on the Tarpeian Rockr,

That the precipitation might downeftrcttb

Below the beame offighi; yet will I ftill

Bcihuf torhem.
Smln KtlumHiM,

Nehle. You do the Nobler.

C*^!*. Imufe my Mother
Do'i no< ipptouc me further, who wai wont
To rail them WoUen VatTailcf, thing* created

To buy and relt with Groati, to (hew bare head*

In Congregationf , to yawne, be ftill,aDd wonder^

Whro one but ofmy ordinance Rood rp

To fpeakeof Peace.or Warre. I taike ofyou.

Why did yoa wi^i mc nvilder? Would you haueme
Palfe CO my Nature /Rather fay, I play

The man I am.

Vobnn. Ohfir,fir,fir,

I would haue had yoo put your power welf on
Before you had wome it out.

Ctru. Let go.

FoL Youmight haue heme erkjngh the man you aie
With fhiuing leffeto be fo : Lefler had bin

The things ofyour difpofitions, if

Youhadnot fhcw'd them how ye were dilbos'd

Ere iheylack'd power tocrolTcyou.

CertOy Let thctn hang.

Volmm, Land Dume too.

tjnn Mntnim wild ittt Stmemn,
M*m, Cofne,cofnc,you haue bin too rough.fomthtne

too rough : you muft rerume^d mend it-

Stn. There's no remedy,
Vnlefle by not fo doing, our good Citi«

Cleautinthcmidd'n.and perilh.

F«/«iB. Pray be counfAil'd

;

I haue t heart as Ikttc apt as yours.

Rut yet a brtine, that leades my rfit ofAnga
To better vantage.

M$»*. Well (aidjNoble woman

:

Before he (hould thus Hoope to'th'hcarT, bttt thK
The violent fit a'th'time craues it as Phyficke

Per the whole Statcj I would put mine ArmottrofV
Which I can fcarfely beare.

Cmrt». Whar mufti do?
Mcnc. Rnun«toth'Tribune$.
Cmru. W eU,what then?w hat then?

Aftmt. RepeatjWhat you base fpoke.

Carta. For thetn, I cannot do it to the Godf,
Muft 1 then doo't to tbem ?

y*l»m. You are too abfoltue.

Though therein you can never be tooNoble,
But when extremities fpeake. I haue heard you lay.

Honor and Policy, like ynfeoet'd Frienda,

I'th'Warre do grow together : Grant that^nd tcllint

InPcace.wbateachofthemby ih'otherJoof^

That they combine not (here ?

Carta. Tu(h,tulh,

c9£r««. A good detitand.

Vtlmm. IfitbeHonorinyootWarrei^tofeeiiM
The fane you are not, which for^ourbeft end*
Yoo adept your poliay:How itit lefTeor wotfe

That it fhall bold Companionfhip in Peace

With Honout,«s in Warre ; fince thai to both

It i^ands mlike requcft.

Carta. Why force you thia t

Valum Becaufe,that

Now It lyes you on to fpeake eoih'people:

Not by your owne innradioo, nor by'th'matter

Which your heart prompts you,buc with fucb wosdi
That are but roated in your Toogu<;
Though but Baftardt,and Syllables

Ofno allowance, to your bofomes trtiih.

Now, this no more difhonori you at all.

Then to uke lo aTowne with gentle word*.

Which clfa would put you to your fortunc,an4l

The hatard ofmuch blood.

I would diiTemble with my Narvre. wKetj

Mt Fortune* and my Ftitnd* at ftake/tquii'd

I moold do To in Honor, I am in this

bb} Y«>B1



i8 l^he TrageSe ofQoriolanus

.

Your Wir«,youc SonnrrThcfc Sfnacoit/hc Nobio.
AndyoUjWill ri(hfr (View our genet ill Lowii,

How you can lrownc,(htri fpcnd^fjwnc vpon'cm.

For tht inlKriiJinte of ihc ir louei^tivl fafcgard

Of what thai want might ruinc.

i^Mtntn. Noble Lidy.

Come go* with v»,rpejkefirr; youmayfaliK lo,

hJot whit It dangrfout prrtrnt.but the lofle

Of whit li part

XJelum. 1 pry clitr now,my Sonne,

Goetothcm,with thu Bonnet m thy hind,

And thus farrehauingftTetchi u(hereL« v»iih themj

T^yKnfcbofling tbeftonrsfor in fiich bufineffe

A£Vioni» eloquence,and ibeeyet of th'ipnorant

More learned then the ejte$,wauing thy head,

Which often thus corre£>ing thy ftouthcjri,

Now humble «» the ripeft Mulberry,

Thac will not hold the handling ; or fay to ihcm.

Thou an iheirSouldier.and being bred m broylci.

Haft not the foft way .which thou do'ft confeffe

Were fit for thee to vfe.ai they to claytrie.

In a»kinp their good louei, but thou wih ftinte

Thy felfe (forfooih) hereafter theiiifofarre.

As thou hafl power and perfon.

Mtnin Thi} but done,

Euen a» fhe fpeakes.why their heartf were youri •

For they haoe Pardons,be«ng 8sk'd,a» free.

As words to litde purpofe.

Vcliun. Pryihee now,

Goe.and be rul'd : although I know thou hadfl rather

Follow thine Enemie in a fierie Gulfe,

ThennatterhiminaBower. £m€rC»viimiiu.

Here is Cemtnim,

Com I hauebeenei'th* Market place: andSir'iisfis

You make ftrong partie.or defend your felfe

By calmenelfe.orby abfcnce; all's in anger.

Meatn. Onely fairc fpeech.

Com. I thinkc 'twill ferue.if he can thereco fcaioe his

fpiric.

Velum He muft.and will

:

Prythee now fay you will,and goe about ii.

CoTto. Muft r goe (hew them my vnbatb'd Sconced

Muft I with my bafe Tongue giue to my Noble Heart

A Lye, that it muft beare well ? I willdoo't

.

Yet were there but this fingie Plot,to loofe

This Mould of /i/<jrii»«,they toduft ftiould grtnde it.

And throw't againft the Winde-Toth" Market place:

You haue put me now to fuch 4part,v<hich neuer

I fh«ll difcharge toth* Life.

Cam Come,coroe,weelc prompt you.

Volum. I prythee now fweetSon.as thou baft {aid

My pratfes made thee firA a;Souldier ; fo

7 o haue my ptaife for this, peifortne a pan
Thou hafl not done before

Cijru. Well,Imuftdoot:
Away my difporuion, and poflefTeme

Some Harlots fpirit : My throat cfWarre be turn'd.

Which quier'd with my Drumme into a Pipe,

Small as an Eunuch, orthe Virgin voyce

That Babies lull a-flcepe : The fmlles ofKnaue«
Tent in my cheekes, and Schoole-boyes Tearcs take vp

TheGlalTesofmy fight: A Beggars Tongue
Make motion through my Lips.aod my Arm'J krtces

Who bowd but in my Stirrop, bend like his

That hathTecei'i'i --> 4 'rnes. \ will not doo't,

Lctft » 'urceafe to honor muic owne i>t4.hy

A rul by m/ Codici k^ion, uacb g»y Minds
A tnoH inhtieni Baler.efTc.

fViwp. At (hy choice then I

^ o '*'Kf* of^ «hte, It u niy more di(>honof

,

Thicn thou of them. Coctk all torwrK, Jci

T hy Mother rather feele thy Pride, ther. fewc
Ihy daneerouiStoutncfTc (or ImockeaKJea'.S
With atbiggc heart u thou. Douihouhn,
Ihy ValuntnefTe was mine, ihcu Lica'A it from mt

:

But owe thy Pr.de tKy fcife.

Cvri0. Pray be content

»

Mother, I am going to the Market place

Qude me no more, lie Mountcbanke their Louei,
Cogge their He»«i from them.and come hcm< belou'<)

Ofail the Trades in Rome. Looke.I afngoinj-.

Commend me to my V/ife, lie return* Confulf,
Or neuer truf\ to what my Tongue can do
Ith way of Flattery further.

y»timt. Do your Will. Ex,:r'oUtmnui
Om.Away ,the Tribunes do attend yovuann your Ult

To anfwei mildely : for ibcy art prcpar'd
With AccufaiJCKii, as 1 hearc mote (Irong

Then are vpon you yet.

Corio. The word II, Mildely. PrayyouWtrtgo.
Let them accufe me by inueniion -1

Will anfwer in mine Honor.
Afenrm. I.buc milJely.

Ctrit. Well mildely be it ihfn, Mildtly. tzru-ii

fattrSicmtudatJ ErutHt,

"Sm. In this point charge him home. that he ific^
Tyrsnoicall power Ifhe euade ts there,

Inforce him with ht^ enuy to the people.

And that the Spoilr got on the ylmiMtt

Waine'rediftributed What,wiUbecoa>e?

f.HifT an EiiU.

£dJU. Hce's corrmiing.

£ru. How accompanied?
Edilt, With old Ai'e^nittt.and thofe Senators

That alwayes fauour'd him.

Sifin- Haue yoo a Catalogue
Of all the Voices that we hiue proctu'd.fct downe by'th

Edtle. I haue: 'tis ready. (Pole/
Siein. HaoeyoucolkdcdthetabyTribct?
SJtlt. 1 haue.

Sicin. AfTemblc ptefeotly the people hitha

:

And when they heare me fay, it fhili be fo,

Tth'righr and rtrength a'th'Comntons : be it eitba

For death, for fioe,or Banillunent, then let ihctn

Ifl fayFinCjcry Fine ; ifDeath, cry Death,
Infiflingon theoldeprerogatiue

At»d power i'th Truth a'th CaiiTc*

£tii/e. I fhaninformetbeoi.

Sm. And when fucb time thty hatie beguo to cry,

Let them not ceafc. but wi;h a dinog coafits'd

Inforce thepreferJi Execution

Ofwhat we chance to Sentence

ed,. VerywelJ.

Sictn. Make them be fHong,and ready for this hiot

When we iliilJ bap to giu"t them.

"Srti. Go about it.

Put bim to Choller ftraite, be hath bene rs'd

Euer to cocqoer, and to haoc his worth

Ofcontradi^ion. Being once chafit, he canror

Be rejn'd againc to TemperaiKe.thea be fpeakes

VTbtt'a



What's in his heart.and that is there which lookes

With V s to breake hi s necke.

Enter Ccrtclanus,Wr»nm,atid Comi*

nimyfithothtrt.

Sicbi. Weil,beete he comet.

T^etfc. Calmely, I do befeech yoa«

Corie. 1, asanHoftlcr, that fourth poorcft peece

Will beare the Knaue by'tS Volume :

Th*honor'dGodde$

Kecpe Rome in fafety, and the Chsites ofluftice

Supplied with worthy men, plant loue amongs

Through out large Temples with ^ (hcwes ofpeace

And not our ftreets with Warifl.

xStn, Amen,Amen
iMete- ANoblewi{h.

Enter the Eiile vtih the PUbewKS,

Stem. Draw neere ye people

SdUe. LiAcoyourTtibunes. Audience:

Peace I fay.

Corie, Firft heart me fpeake.

"SothTri, Well,fay : Peace hoe.

(^orie. Shall I be charg'd no further then this prefeBt i

Mud all determine heere f

^kin. I do demand,

ifyou fubmityou to the peoples voices.

Allow their Officers, and are content

To fuffer lawfull Cenfure for fuch faults

As fhall be prou'd vpon you

Corio. I am Content.

Mene. Lo Citiiens.he fayes he is Content.

The warlike Seruice he ha's done, confider : Thinke

Vpon the wounds his body beares, which fhew

LikeCraues i'thholy Church-yard.

Cerio, Scratches with Btiais, Ccaires to tnouc

Laughter onely.

Mene. Confider further

;

That vc^icn he fpcakes not like a Citizen,

You (inde 'cm like a Soldier : do not take

Hit rougher A^^^ions for malicious founds-

But as I (ay , fuch as become a Soldier,

Rather then cnuy you.

Com. Well,weII,nomore

Ctrto. Whatisthemattet,

That being pad for Confull with full voyce t

I am fo d'ihonout'd,that the very houre

You '.aKe it offagainc.

Sicjn. Anfwertovs.

Corio. Say then : 'tis true, I ought fo

SKin.VJe charge you.that you haue contrlu'd to take

From Rome all feafon'd Office, and to winde

Yourfelfe into a power tyrannicall,
,

Tor which you are a Traitor to the people.

Corio. How*Ttaytoi?
Meve. Naytcmperatcly :yourpromife.

Cone. The fites i'th'Iowefi hell. Fould m the people

:

Call me their Traitor, thou iniurious Tribune.

Within thine eyes fate twentythoufand deaths

In thy bands clutchc : asmany Millions in

Thy lying tongue, both numbers. I would fay

Thou lycft vnto thee, with a voice as ftee ,

As I do pray the Gods.
Sicin. Marke you this people ?

jia. To'th'Rocke, to ih'Rockc with him,

Sicin. Peace:

Wc needc not put new matter to his charge

:

What you haue fecnehim do, and heard him fpcjke ;

TheTragedieof Qriolaniis.

Beating your Ofhcers, curhng yourfelues,

Ip

OppofingLawcs withftrcakes,andheetedefyirt«

Thofe Tfhofe great power muQ try him.

Euen this fo criminall, and in fuch capitall kinde
Deferucs th'cxtreamcft death.

Uru, But fince he hath feru'd well for Rome*
Cvrie, What do you prate ofSeruice.

"Bnu. Italkeof that, that know it

Cerie. You?
7>1ew,li this thcpromife that you made your mother.
Com, Know, I pray you.

Cerie. IJc know no further ?

Let them pronounce the fleepe Tarpeisn death,

Vagabond exile, Fieaing, pent to hnger

But v/ith a graine a day, I would not buy
Their mercie.ar the price of one faire word,
Nor checke my Courage for what they can giue.

To haue'c with faying, Good morrow.
Sicin. For that he ha's

(As much as in him liesj from time to time
Enui'd againft the people ; (eeking meanes
To plocke away their power: as now at Isft,

Giucn Hoftileflrokes,and thatnotin theprefence

Ofdrcaded ludice, but on the Miniflers

That doth diftribute it- In the name a*tb*people.

And in the power ofvs the Tribunes, wee
(£u*n from this indant) baot^ him our Citie

In perill ofprecipitatioa

From offthe Rocke Tatpeian, neuer more
To enter onr Rome gates. l'th'P«oples naotc,

I fay it /hall bee fo.

AIL ItOiall be fo.itfhallbefo: lechitnaway :

Hec's banifh'd, and it (hall be fo.

Com. Heare me my Mafters,and my commorft&iends.

Sicin. He's fentenc'd; No more hearing.

Com. Let me fpeake:

I haue bene Confull^ and can Aiew from Roroe

Her Enemies markes vpon me. I do loue

My Countries good, with a refpefl more tender.

More holy, and profound, then mine owne life,

My deete Wioes eftimate, her wombes encrejfc,

And treafureofmy Loynes: then ifI would
Speakethat.

Sicin, We know your drift, Speake what ?

'Btu. There's no more to be faid, but he is banifh'd

I
As Enemy to the people^ and his Counciey.

) tt (hall bee fo.

' AIL Itfhallbefo,it(hallbefo.

Corio. You common cry ofCurs,whofe breath I hate^

As reeke a'th rotten Fenncs : whofe LouesIprizCj

As the dead Carkaffcs ofvnburied men.

That do corrupt my Ayre : I bani(!i you.

And heere remaine with your vncettcintie-

Let euety feeble Rumor make yogr hearts

:

Your Enemies with nodding oftheir Plumes

Fan you into difpaire : Haue the power ftiU

To banifh yout Defenders, till at length

Your ignorance (which findes not till it feeles.

Making but teferuation ofyourfelues,

Still your owne Foes) deliuer you
As mo(t abated Captiues, to fome Nation

That wonneyou without blowes, defpifmg

For you the City. ThusI turneiny backe;

There is a worM clfewhere.

Extunt Ceriolanus, Ciminiiu,\»lth CHoulift,

Thf) dUfhoutf andthrow zf ihetr Copt.

IJile
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EJtit. Du: ptfoplct Fncmy U ({onc,i» gone
%^ll. Our enemy U banifhd.hc u gone: Hoo.oo.
Sicta. (iofct hi moot ai G4u-t,nnd follow hirn

A.1 he h»ih fnllow'd you. v»iih sll drfpight
Giur him dtfcTU'd vrxiiion. Lciaguud
Attend VI ihiouphthf dry.

AIL Come,romeJet « fr? him out at gate«,cotn<i

The God* prcferue our Noble Tnbunct.coroc. Exenrt,

The Tragedteof (^oriolanus.

JIIhs Quartus.

Enxtr Ccni>Li>rm yolnmnia, ViTgiUa, Mcwtntim^ C»wHnim,

with ihtjong NoktUty ejRjrme

.

Ccrti.Come Icauc your team;* brief farwcl;thc be^ft

With mifiy hcjds butts mc away. Nay Mother.

Wlicre is your ancient Courage ? You were rs'd

To fay.ExtTcamiiics wai the crier of fpiriti,

That common chances. Common men could bcare,

That when the Sea was calme, all Boats alike

Shcw'd MaHerfliip in floating. Fortunes blowcv,

When moft flrooke home, being gentle woundcd,cnucs

A Noble cunning. You were vj'd to load m«
With Precept J rhai would make muinciblc

The heart that connd them.

V~frr. Oh heaucns'Ohcaueni.'

C«rtt. Nay, I pry thee woman.
Vol.Ho-w the Red PcftiJcncc ftrike al Tr4<le{ in Rome,

And Occupations penfh.

^ar/o. What,what, what :

I fhall be lou'd when 1 am lack'd. Nay Mother,
Relume that Spirit, when you were wont to fay,

if you had beenc the Wifeof //crct////.

Six of his Labours youl'd hauedone, and fau'd

Your Husband fo much fwet. Ccmm-.M.,

Droope not. Adieu . Farewell my \Vife,my Moshcr,

lie do well yet. Tliou old and true Mentmim,

Thy learcs arc falter then a yongcr mant.

And venomous to thine eyej. My (fometimc)Geneia!l,

I hauc feenc the Sterne, and thou hail oft beheld

Hcart-hardning fpe6iacles. Tell thefc fad women,
T'.s fond to waile meuitable rtrokcs.

As *lis to laugii at 'em My Mother,yoo wot well

My hazards AUl haue beene yom foi3ce,atul

Beleeu'c not lightly, though I go alone

Like to & lonely Drapon, that his Fenne

Makes feard,and talk'd ofmore then fecne : your Sonne
Will or exceed the Common,or be caught

With cautclous baits aod practice.

Volnm. Myfirflfonne,

Whether will thou go? Take good Ccn-^im

Wkh thee awhile : Determine on fome courfd

More then a wilde expof^nre, to each ctuLoce

That ftart'si'th'way before thee.

Carta. O the Gods!
Cff<w.I'c follow thee a Menetb, deatfe with ibcff

Where thou fnali reft, that thou may'ft heare ofv^
And we of thee. So jfthe time thruft forth

A C2ufe for ihy Repeal*, we ftiall not fend

Q^ti the vaft world, to feeke a ftngle man.
And loof; aduaotage, which coth eucr cools
Ith'abfence of the needer.

Ctrit. Fare ye WcU :

Thou haft yeares vpon theCvand ihoa art too full

Ot t}^ iwairci fuifrti, tw go rot*c wuh on«
Thjt'i yrt T.ibruu'd : bring m« but cut at g»cc.
Ccme my fweci wife, my derrefl HctihttjuA
iAy { ritndj of Noble touch • when 1 ire forth.

Bid me farewell, and fmilc. 1 pray yotj comr i

WhJe 1 rerruine above the ^rcand,jou fhalJ

Hcare fioro me flill, and neutr a(me ought
But what IS like ne formftly,

iJMmfm, That*! wot tii-.j/

As tny care can heare. Come^t's not werpe.
It I could ftiake ofTbot one feuen yeerei
From thefc old arm* J and leggca, by tb« good Coda
lid with thcc.eucty foor.

Ccru,. Giue me ihy hind, come. Sxmi,
Enter the iwo TrtbtuKt ,Siepnm,tmd3rmmi

wuhthc B-dde.

Surni.Bid them an bome.he-i gor^. fe wet 1 no fanHer
The Nobility axe »cxed,whom we ice haue fidcd
Inhisbehalfc.

"Bnn. Now we haue fViewnr our power
Let vs fceme humbler »ftcr it is dotK.
Then when it was a doomc.

S,c,^ B'<l''^cm home fay their great enemy is goo*
And ihey.ftand in tbcit ancient flrcngiK

2>w. D.fmiffe them home. Here comes his Mod>ei
inier r»ljnaMi4j^rrgutA^d LMeTKnuu.

Sicim. Let's not meet bet.

"Btm Wliy?
Skpi. They fay fht's mad.
"Bnu TheyhaoetanenoteofvxiJtefpeonyoorw^y
Volnm. Oh y'are well met :

Tbboof drd plague a'th'Gods rcquit your looa.
fflentn. Peace.pcacebenot foloi:d.

Faiium. Ifthat i could for ';»e«T>ing,youfhoaId heare
Nay.and you fhall hearcfome. Wiliyoube por.e /

FtTg. You fhzll fuy too . I would 1 had the power
To fay Co to my Husband.

Suiit. Are you mankinde ?

y»!fm, Ifoole.isthatafhanie. Note b« this Fotrfe,

Was not a man my Father? Had'ft thou FoxfVjp
TobaniOi him that flfooke more blowu tot Roms
Then thou hafi fpokcn words.
Sum. Oh blc(Ted Hcauens f

Velum. Moe Noble b!o\^ts,theticoeT^ wife woids.
Add for Romes good, Ue tell thee what : yei goe

;

Nay but thou (halt ftay too : I would my Soon*
Were in Arabia.aod thy Tribe before .Kim,

His good Sword in his hand.

Stem. What then ?

*^.rf .W hjt then? Hceld tnaie an end of thy poftcrity

Felim. Baftards.aod aU.

Good man, the Wounds that he does bcare for Rom* I

Mcn<9. Come.come,peace.

SiciM, I would hehadcontiruied lOhoCotJftfjy

Al he began.and not vnkmt himfeife

The Noble knot he made.
Btu. I would he had.

Vtium. Iwoaldhehad?Twaiyou ioecnA tix rabk.
Cats, that can Judge as fitly of his worth.

As I can ofthofe Myfieriei which beaucn
Will not haue earth to koow.

Brut. Pray let's go.

Vtium. Now pray fir get you gone.

You haue done a braue deedc : Ere you go, hcarc thij :

As farre as doth the CapitoJI exceede

The meaneft houfe in Rome; fo farrc my Sorme
This
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This La<j»es Husband bcerc;th»B^ do you fee)

Whom you haoe banin)'d,doe exceed you all.

"Bnt. Wcll,well,wcc'llcaueyou.

Seetn- Why flay we to b< baited

VVich one that v/ar.ts hct Witt. Exit Trtbtettr.

Velum. Take my Prayers with you.

1 would the Gods Iwjd nothingclfetodo,

But lo confif nie my Cur(Tc$. Could I meefc 'cm

}}ut once a day, it would x-nclogge my heart

Ofvxhsi lyct hcauy loo'i.

tJWe»?. You haue told them home.

/\nd by my troth you hatie caufe : you'l Sup with me.

yolam. Augers my Mcatc ; 1 foppe vpon my fclfe,

And fo fhall ftcrue with Feeding : Comc,let'« go,

Leaoe this faint. puling, and lament as 1 do.

In Anger, /«wr».ltkc ; Comc,come,come. Sxturt

Mate. Fie.fie,6e. Exa.

Enter a T(j>man^ and a Vdci

.

Rem. 1 know you well fir, and you know mce: your

name 1 thmkc u j^<hrtan.

Ifoke. Ic 15 fo fir, truly I h^uc forgot you.

Rum. lam a Roman, and my S«Uice$ areas you ate,

agaioft'cm. Knov; you me yet.

fo/f*. NicanoT : no.

JRc-m. The fame fir.

f^c/Ue. You had more Beard when I laftfawyou, btit

your Fauour is well sppear'd by your Tongue. Whai'g

iheNcwcsin Rome : 1 haucaNote fromthc Volcean

{htc to fmdc you out there. You hsuc well (aued mce a

dayes ioumey.

T^OT, There hjthbcCTe in Rome ftraonge Infurre^Vi-

otn : The people, agaioR ihc Senatoiui, Patricians, and

Nobles.

r«.'. Hath bin; i»itendedibeo?OurSt8tcthinkinot

fo, they are 'u3 a nio6 warlike preparation,& hope to com
vponthem.in the beatc oftheir d»uifion

R»fn, The maine blaze ofititpaB, but a fmill thing

would make it ftameagaine. For the Nobles receyuefo

U) heart, the Baoifhmeot ofthat worthy Coridaniu, that

they arc m a ripe aptncile, to take al power from the peo-

ple, sndtopiuckc fi-omthctn iheiT Tnbunes foreucr.

This lyes glowing I c«o tell yoo.and is altDoA matute for

che violent breaking out.

yol. CarroLutM Banilbt *

Tt^. Bani/h'dfir.

V»L Yoo villi be welcome with tht^ intelligence /Vi'

Ram. The day fcniea well for them rsow. I haue heard

itfajde, thefittcft time to corrupt a mam Wife, iswheti

(hec'sfihe out with her Husband. Your Noble TuUta

y^j^JAii^ vj?l! appearc wcU in tbefe Warrcs, his great

Oppofn CorttLKiu being uow innorequeftofhiscouo-

trey.

yoUi. He cinnot choofc : T am moft foreuoate> thus

accidentally to encounter you. You haue ended my Bu<

fio<(Tt,a(id 1 will meiTily accompany you home.

Run, 1 fh.ill betwcene this and Supper, tell you mofl

Orange things fiom Rome : all tending to the good of

tlicir Aduerlariei. Haucyouati Army ready fay yoo?

y^al, A moftRoyill one : TheCentohons, and their

char^eidil^in^ly billetccd already in th'entertainment,

and to be on foot at an houres warning.

Rtm lamioyfull toheareoftncit readinefle.and am
the man I ihinke, that fliall fct them in ptefent A£^ion.Su

6f .heartily well mct,and moO glad ofyour Company.
Vtiet, You takemy pun from mc fu, I bau« the meA

caufe to be glad ofyours.

Rem. Well, let vsgotogetbct. Exe
Enter C^tolanus tnmexne yippamfl.C^f.

giufdiOitd mu§itd.

Cvru. Agoodly Ciry ijthij >^nr«f»>. Citty,

Tis lthatm»dcthy Widdowes : Manyanheyrc
Of thefc faire Edifices fore oy Wsrrcs

Haue I heard groanc.and drop : TTien know mf not,

Leaft thai thy Wiues with Spiis.andBoyes with (\otic<

Inpuny BacteilCay me. Saucyoufir.

EmrftiCitixjcn.

Cit. And you.

CoTtg, Dircdtme,ifitbcyoor will,wh<re gmt «.<^-
fidiiu \iei : Is hem Anisarf

Cit. He 1 1, and FcaAs the Nobles of the State, at hb
houfe this night.

Corie. Which is his hoore,btfeejhyou.*

Cu. This heere before yot»,

CVkj. Thankc yoti fir, fatewcll. Exm Cittztn

Oh World, thy flippcry turner ! Frieod? now fart fiA-orn,

Whofc double bofomes feemes to wcJVe orve hcati,

Whofc Houres.wbofe Bed,whofc Menle and Ezcicifc

Arc Pill together ; who Twin (is 'cwcrc^in Louc,
Vnfcparablc, fhall wuhin this houte,

Oo a diflention ofa Doit, brr»ke out

To bittcrefl Enmity : So fellefl Fo»s.

Wbofe Pillions, and whofc Plots haue broke chciiQcep
Totakc the one the other, by fome chance.

Some tticke not worth an Eggc, fballgrow deert&ienda
And intcr-ioyneTheir yffucs. So with mc,

My Birth-place haue I, and my loucsvpoo

This EiicmieTowne; He enter, ifhc flsy tm
He docs faire JuftKe: ifhe giueroc wjy,

lie do his Country Seroicc. Exx$t

Mmfiskeflayes. Enter a Serungmtn.

\Ser. Wine.Wu^c.Wine; Wh3tfetuic«ub«rc? J

thioke out Feilowes arc afleepe.

Enter another Serubigmtm.

» ier. Where's ^efwzroy M.cjh s fot hins.- Caim, BxH
Enter CarioUom,

Ccrto. A goodly Houfe .

The Fcail fmcls well : but I appcare nm UiteaCo«&
Enter thefirft Serutrgmen.

I .^#r.What would you haue Friegd?wSencc zizyxxi

Here's no pbce for you: Pray gotothcdootc? Exit

Carta. I hauedeferu'd oo better entertatDtseat^ b«-

\ng Cefioiditiu. Efter/ecmdSeraant,

r Ser. Whence arc you fir ? Ha's the Porter bis ey«s to

his head.that he giucs entrance lo fuchCcmp^QAs }

Pray gciyouou.
CoTM. Away.

1 ^*r. Away f Get yoaavtsy.

Carta. Now th'ar: troublcfocse.

tSer. Arcyoufobraue: Uchacxycutan^t^vubzncn
Enfgr

J
Sermngnupt, tire i mettfbitTU

J What Feilowes this?

I A Rraoge otsc as euer I look'd onh I C3noo( get hbn
out o'th'houfc : Pryihee call my Maftet lo hin.

I
What bau« you to do here feUpv'? Piay you ^tuotd

thehoufe.

Ctrit. Let me but ftand^ will not hiut yourUanhr

J What are you?
CffTw. A Gentleman.

3 A mafullouspocrseoe.
Cerio. True/olam.

B Prey you p<K>7eGeiukaaa,ta)(evp (brae Other (b*
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tictn: Mccrc'ino plicr for you,pr*y you auouJ: Come.
C'grm, Tollow your Ftin^ioo,go,ind battc; on coldc

bitl. Pmilxi him twMyfrombtm,

J
Wlor jou Will not? I'r>'ihef tell my M»iH« wh»t

% ftrange Guelt Kc h»"» her re.

% AnM I fbill. Exit fectnd Smtin£m£n,

1 WUcTcdwerfl tlioii?

C»no. Vndcrrht Canopy.

3 Vndcr ibc Canopy f

CCTIO. I.

Cnia. \'i\\ Cuy cfKitfJ and Crown.

3 Ith City of Khcs and Crowej ? Whit 80 A(Te it i<,

thcTithondwcrft wiihDawettoo ?

C*rw. No, I fauenot thy MaftcT.

5 How fu? Do you meddle With my Maflet?

Ccr/o. I.tts aohoncflcr (cruicc, then ro ircddle with

thy Miflrii : Thou prat'ft.and prat'ft, feme with thy tren-

cher : HenCf. 'Sean hirr.di^aj

Enter j^fffcJrMi witk rhe Sertiifigman.

yimf. Where ii ihis Fellow '

2. Here fir, Tde liauc beaten him like a dogge, but for

dillutbingthcLordt within.

>^(^/.Wheiice com'fl ihou? What woldft ^?Thy name?

Why fpeak fi not? Speakc man : Whai'» thy name ?

Corit If T«//a« not yetfhouknowrt mc, andfce)ng

me, doft not ihinkc mc for the mao I am, nccefTitic com-

mands me (^me my felfe.

yiitf. What ij thy name?

Ccrtt. , A name vnmuhcall to the Volcians earct,(

And hsffh in found to thine,

i

jiuf. Say. vfhat'i thy name ?

Thou haft aGrim appaiance, and thy Faee

JBearcs a Command in't : Though thy Tacl<lfs tome,

Tho«fhcWfta Noble VefTcll. Whjis ihynime '

CeJxe. Prepare thy bro^* to frowne.knowl^ ^meyet?

Aitf. I know theenot ?Thy N'ame^

Ctria My name u Caim yJMarttm, who hath done

To ihec particularly, and to all the Voices

Great hurt and M'llchiefe . thereto w\tne(Te may

My Surname CeriaUnm. Tlic pair^fuU Srfuice,

The cxttcroe Danget4,3iid the droppes cf Blood

Shed for my tliankleffe Country ,31 etequuted :

But with that Surname, a good memoric

And wiioeffe of the Malice nnd Difpleafure

Which thoQ fbould'rt beire me,only ibat name remain j.

The Cruelty and Enuy of rhe people,

Pcrnnittcd by out daf>irdNoble$,who

Haueall forfooke mc.hath deuour d thereH :

Andfuffcr d meby th'voyre ofSiauesio be

Hoop'doiit ofRome. Now this extreniuy.

Hath brought me tothy Harth, noi out of Hope
(Mi(1akcmcnr)t)to faiie my lite ; for if

I had fcai'd destli. of all the Men i ih'World

I would hau<r voided thee. B^t m mcere fpighl

To be lull quit of thofemy Bamfhers,

Stand I before thee hcetc : Then if thou haft

A heart of wreake in thee, that wilt reucngc

Thine owrvc paiiicular wrongs, and ftop thofe nruimft

Ofi>ianiefcfne through thy Coiiotry.fpeed thccftraight

And makemy mifery leruethy turne i Sovfeit,

Thai my tcuengcfullSeruicesmay ptoue

As Benefits loihec. For I will fight

AgainA my Cankred Cout>crey,with the Spleen*

Of al' the »udcT Fiends. But if fo be.

Thou du'ft Qot tbvs, and that lo prouemore Fortunes

TheTragedie 0/ ComUnus,
7 h'art lyi d, then in * wotd, I lUo am
Longer toljuc rooH wearie ; vodprrfcni

My throat to thee, and to thy Ancient Milite •

Which Dot locuifWouidOirw thee hut a Fooie,
Sioce I haueeuer followed thee with hate.

Drawne Tunnct of Blood out of thy Countrieibrrft
And cannot Jiue but ro thr ^ame, tnlefTe

It be to dothrc fcruice

Each word tl>ou haft Ipckc.liath v-ceJed from my heart
A roote of Ancient Fncy. Iflvptter.
Should from yond clowd fpeaJte diuirie things.
And fay •:!» true; Iderot bcJeeoe thtrr.iuoxe
TSen thee all- Noble Ayjrxu.,. Lametwmc
Mine armes about that body,where agatnft
M y grained Aft. an hundred iinrvei ».ath broke,
And fcarr d the Moone with fplintert . hecrc I cUto
The Anuileof my Sword, and doconteft
As hotly, and as Nobly wah thy Lo-jc,

At euer in Ambaous firengih,! did

Contend agjinft thy Valour. Know thou hrfl,

I lou'd the Maid I married neuet man
Sigh'ri uuer brcaih But that I fee thee heere
Thou Noble thing, morf dances my rapt heart.

Then when 1 f.rfl mv wedded Miftnv law
BenndemyThreftiold. Why, tHouM?irt I tell tli«*,

VS'e !iau« a Power onfoote . and 1 had pntpole
Once more to,hc w thy Target from ihy Braw r.e,

Or loofemine Arme for': :Tfiou haft beatcmecoui
Twelue fcuetili times.jnd I haue nehtly r;.Tc<

Dreamt ofencounters 'twixt thy fellc and me

;

We haue beene downc '(^igetncr in my fleepe,

VnbucklingHclmcs,fining each others Throat,

Andwakd halfe dead wuh nothing. Worthy Mar^M*,
H*d we r.o other quarrel! elle to Rome, bjt that

T'nou art thence Bjnifnd, we would muftcr all

FrofT^ twelue.to feuentie : and pownng Wi:tc
Into the bcrwels orvngratcf^jl! Rome,
Like a bold Flood o tc-beatc Ohcomft.go m.
And take our Friendly Senatort by'th'hands

Who now arc heere, tjkirg thru Icauescfmee,

Who am prepat'dagamft your Territoucj,

Though pot for Rome It felfe

C»r,9. You blelTe roe Gods.

j^^. Thcre'^orc moft abfolutc Sir.ifthoo Wilt haue

The leading ofthireowne Reucngct, take

Tb'one haltc o^my CommfTionjand fc: dc-.vr;

As beft thou art expcricnc d,fince thou know "ft

Thy Countries ftrength and weaknefTc, ihine own waiet

Whether roknockr againft thsGates of RotiX,

Orrudely Tifit them in parts remote,'

To frigm them, ere deft toy. But comem.
Let mc commend 1 he ef.rfi. to thoft ihit {hall

Say yea toihy defires. Athou''and vclccmcs.

And more s Friend, ilien ere an Enemic,

Yet jaaTtittt ihlt was much Your tiand; moft \weIcomc.

Extmmt

Sulrrtwe afibf Se^Utcgnun,

I Heere s a fttJnge alteration

>

1 Dy rnv hand, I had thoght tohaue rtTcVcn him with

3 Cudgell,and yet my miode gauc rue, his cloethes made

a falfr report of hiin.

t What an Arme be has, be tum'dmeabout wjdihit

finger and his thumbe.ss one would let vp a Top.

J Nay, I knew by his face that there was foroe-thi.Tg

in him- He had fir.a kinde of face me thought, J cannut

teil
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ceu now to cmtme ic

I He had foJooking at it were, would I were bang'd

bat I thought there was more in him^ihen I could think.

1 So did I,Ilc be fworne: He it fjmply the rarcft man

fth'world.

I I thinke be it : but a greater foldier then he.

You wot one.

1 WbomyMifter?

I Nay, it's no matter for that.

1 Worth fix on him.

J Nay not foneithen but I take him to be the greater

Sooldiour.

a Faith lookeyou.one cannot tcll how to fay that:foi

theDefence ofa Towne.ourGcncrall itexcelleni,

% I.andforanalTaulctoo.

Enter the third Seruingman,

J
OhSlaues.Icantellyou Newej^ewsyouRafcah

'Both. Whac.what.what? Let's partake.

3 I would not be a Romiti of all Nations ; 1 had as

liue be a condemn'd man,

'Both. Wherefore? Wherefore?

J Why here's he that was wont to thwacke our Ge-

netall, C&tm tJMartiw.

1 Why do you fay, thwacks our General! ?

3 I do not fay thwacke our Generall, but he was aU

wayes good enough for him

a Come we are feliowet and friends : he was euer too

hard for him, 1 hauc heard him fjy fo himfclfc.

1 He was too hard for him direflly, to fay the Troth

on't before Cmeles, he fcotchi him.and notchi him hkc a

Catbinado.

J AndhechadbinCanniballygiuen, hecmighthaue

boyld and eaten him too,

? Bat mote of thy Newes.

J
\Vhy he is fo made on heere within, ssifhcewere

Son and Hcireto Mars.fet at vpperend o'tb'Table : No
ouefiion askt him by any ofthe Senators, but they ttand

b'zld before him. Our General! himlelfcmakesa Mift.'is

ofhtm, Sa!i(5>ifies himfclfc with's hand, and turnes vp the

white o'th'cye to his Difcourfc. But tlic bottome of the

Newes it.ourGenerall is cut rth'middle,& but one halfc

ofwhat he was yeftcrday. For the other ha'$ halfc, by

the intreaty and graunt ofthe whole Table. Hce'l go he

fayes.and fole the Porter ofRome Gates by th cares . He
will mowe all downe before him, andkauehis palTage

poul'd.

1 And he's as like to do\,as any man I can imagine.

5 Doo't? he will doo't : for look you fir.he has at ma-

ny Friends as Encmiei : which Friends fir as it were.durft

not Clookeyou fir) {hew themfelues (as we tcrme it) his

Friends, whileft he's in Dire(ftitucJc.

t D ircGitude? What's that f

J
But when they (hall fee fir.his Creft vp againe.and

the man in blood , they will out of their Bartoughes (like

Conies after Raine) and reucll all with him.

I But when goes this forward.-

J Tomorrow, today, prefcntly, you/halihsuethe

Drum llrooke vp rhis afternoonc -. 'Tit as it were a parcel

oftheir Fca(\,and to be executed ere they wipe their lip t.

1 Whythenwce (hall haue a Birring World sgaine .

This peace it nothing, but to ruft Ironrcncreafe Taylors,

and breed Ballad.makers.

1 LetmehaueWatrcfayl, itexcecdt peaceas farre

as day do s night t It's fprightly walking,audible,and full

1 ofVent. Peace, is a vMry Apoplexy, Lethargic, mull d,

deafe.necpe.infenfible, a getter of more baftatd Chil-

dren, then warres a deftroyer ofmen.

a Tis fo,and as warres in fome fort may be faide to

be aRaui(her,fe it cannot be denied, but peace ts agttai

maker ofCuckolds.

I I,and it makes men hate one another.

f
Reafon.becaufe they then lefle neede one another -.

The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romanes as

cheape as Volcians. They arc riling they arc rifing.

'Both. In, in, in, in. Exaoit
Enter tht two Tri6iotei,SkimMi,anJ 'Bruttu.

Stem. We heare not of him.neither need v.c feat him.
His remedies arc tame, the prefent peace,

And quietneffe of the peoplc.wliich before

Were in wildehurry. Hcetc do we make his Friends
Blulh, that the world goes well : who rather had.
Though they themfelues did fuffer by 't, behold
DilTeniious numbers peflring ftrects, then fee

Our Tradefmen nnging in their (bops.and going
About their Funflions friendly.

Enter i^.tiiimtu,

Bru. We rtood toot in good time. Is this l^easniitr}

Siein. 'Tis he.'tit he :O he is grown moft kind oflatc.-

HaileSir. Mene. Hailetoyooboth.
Stem. Your Cin'/tf/'tn*** is not much miR, buttnritbhit

Friends: the Commonwealth doth ftand, and fo would
do,were he more angry at it.

Ment. All's well, and might hauc bene much better,

ifhe could hauc temporiz'd.

Stein, Where is he.heare you ?

Mene. Nay I heare nothing:

His Mother and his wife, heare nothing from him.

Enter tfirti orfcure Cittzenj.

ylll. The Gods prcferuc you both.

Stem. Goodcn ourNcighbowTS. ,

"Bm. Goodcn toyou ali,goodentoyoti all.

I Ourfelucs.our wiues.and children, on out knee:.

Are bound co pray for you both.

Stem. Ltuc,and chriuc.

Urn. Farewell kinde Neighbours :

We wifht Certel^m had lou'd you as we did.

jIlJ. Now the Gods keepeyou,
BothTrt. Farewell,farewell. Exetirt Citix.O}/

Si(tn. This is a happier snd more comely time.

Then when thefe Feilowes ran about the ftrcets.

Crying Confufion.

'Bm. Caiw Martini was
A worthy Officer t'th'Warrc.but Infolent,

O'recome with Pride, Ambitious.paft all thinking

Selfc-Iouing.

Sicin.Knd affc£tingone foleThroo€,withouijiffifl5ct

ijilent. I thioke not fo.

Siein. We fhould by this,to all our Laroencion,

If hchad goncforthConfull,foundit (o.

"Bnt. The Gods hauc well preoented t:,and Rome
Sits fafe and ()ill,without him.

Eateror indite,

^diU. Worthy Tribunes,

There is a Slaue whom we haue put in prifon.

Reports the Voice* with two feuerall Pov/cn

Are entredinthe Roman Territories,

And with the decpeft maliceof the Warre,

Deftroy, what lies before 'ctn.

Ment. 'Tis jiu^idna.

Who heating of out MirtiHt Bam(hmsnt,

Thtufts forth his homes ag&ine uuo tlie wcrld

Which were In-fiiell'd.whcn /kfartiut Rood for Home,
And
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Ana aurA not once ptrpe out.

SUin, Comc»whit ii»IVf youofC^miiu.
"Sru Go Ice ihJi RufDorrr whipt, ii c»r.nol b<,

Tilt Volcti <iarc brral^c v»iih vj.

Mmt. Cmnox be ?

We haua Record, that »ety vrtlliictn,

And three tTt»mplc»of ibcl'kc. tuth bcent

Within my Age. But re»foTiv«(icluScfcll()vr

Before ycniuunifh him.whirc hcfic:ud thi*.

Lctft you (hall ch»nceto whip your Infonr.^tioB,

And bcatc th; Me(rcngtr,v»ho bid j bcwixe

Ofwhat II to be drcided.

Sicvt. Tell not mc Fknow thiscinnotbcv

£r», NocpoHible.
Enrrr e MtjJrnttT.

^ftf, TheNobki in grtjt carneftnefTe ircg'/ir.g

AH ta the Senatc-hotifc : fomt newei n corommg

That turne» their Cotjntcnancts.

Skin. "Tit thliSUuc ;

Go whip him fotc the people* eye« : Hii riifing,

Nothing but hu repon

Mtf. Yes ivonhy Sir,

The Slaue* report is rccanded,3nd more

Motefearfull is deliuer'd.

Stein. What more feajefull >

Mef. It is fpoke freely out ofmany mootha,

How probable I do not know, thai ylV'rrr/ao

loyn'dwith /4*^i^"*i/. leadiapower gainfl Romt,

And vowcj Reucngc a» fpaciout, sa betweene

Theyong'rt 2nd oitltft thing,

Siaa. Thii umoft likely.

3ru. Raudonely.that the weaker foROuywiIh

Good Martim home igatnc^

Stem The very Ivickeon't,

JUatt. Thisis vnlikcly,

He^and jin^Kitm can no more itront

Then violent'^ Contrariety

SnttT Mtfmcrr,

Tittf Yott are fent for to the Senate i

A featefull Artry.led by Cauu Aiartiui,

AfToeiattd with y?<<;^«M», Rag«
Vpcfl our TefTitories.and haoe already

O're- borne their way.confuro'd with fire.a^ tooke

What lay before them.
Eeier CcfTtantu

Can. Oh ytau hauc made good wtjrke.

THtne. Wnatnewej? VVhatnewesf

C»^ Yoo Iwue holp to rauifh your owne datlghtCT5,&

To melt rhsCutyLeadcjvpon your patft,

To fee ycur Wiuci difhonowrd to your Nofes.

A'ffne What's the newei? What'a the r.ewea ?

Cem. Your Temples burned in their Cimcnt, and

YburFtanch'feJ,whctconyoonood,confin'd

Into an Augers boare.

Xms^ Pray now.yoin- Newe«

:

You haue made faire works I feare n;e : pray yotjr n«we4,

l(Micrr$Hj fhould be loynd with V'olccant,

CofJi If? He 1$ their God, he leads them like J thing

Made by £ome oth« Deity then Nature,

Thtt fhapts man Better . and they follow hun

Againft *i B^ats, with no \cGe Ccofidenct,

Then Boy es purfaing Sununei BuwCT-flies,

Or BuuStrs killing Flyes.

TOtn^- Yott haue madegooo werke,

YoQ and yo'Jf Apron men i y oo,that ftood foTrroeh

Vpon fh^ voycsof occupation, aad

o/CcrioUntiS.

Tne breath ofGariicke-atxm.

Ctm. Hud^aVr your Ro<iie^oot your rtrev
Mrnt. At//n-<Wr/didn-jJtedowneMtJlow Fnjue

Ytrj hauc made faire y»otkf

.

brvt. But M thij true fu?

Ctm, J.andyov^lookeptJe

Before you finde It otfn A!! the Region
Dof.Tiiliij^ly Bcuolt,and v»»horef:fti

Are mock'd for Tiliant lgr>onnct,

AndpeTif}) conftant Foolri:%«hoit'icanblarr.t hio> >

Yocf Enemies and hu, finde fomcthmg m hi.-n.

Mfrv. Weare^U »ndone, vnle{Ic

T^eT^oblcmanhiuemncy.
Cam. Who fViall aake II?

The Tribune I cannot doo'i for fhtme ; the people
DcfcToefuchpiity ofhim.aithe WoJfe
Doe'i of the Shcpheirdi • For hu befl F-icnd», ifthey
Should fay be good to Rome, they cherg'd him.tiKo
As thofe (noiild do that had dr feru'd h.s hate.

And therein fhew'd hkt Enemies,

(^//. Til true.ifhe were putting to my hot)re,tht4}r«.-u!

That fhouM torfume il,l haue not iKe fait

Tofjy.bcffccr. youcralc You hai,etnidef4ireturj<li,

Yoo and your Crafts,yoL haue aahed faire,

dm You haue brougnt

A Trembling i/pon Rome, fuch as was neuer

S'jncTpeable of hcipe

T'i. Say not. wc brought it.

Mnu. How? Wai't we ? Welou'dhifn,

But like Beifts, snd Covrardiy Nobles,

Gaue way vnto your CluQert, who did hocte

Kim out o'th'Citry.

(^tw. But I feare

They'lroarehimin agsinc TnUta ^lifdua.

The fecondnameof mm.obeyes hi« pojits

Aiif he '^eiehisOlf.jer: De^eranor,

Is all the Policy, Strength,and Dt fence

That Rome caomakeagainft them.

Enttra Trcefc of Cttttxnt

Mcnt Hcerecome iheC'.ufterj.

?iniiiJ)!^tdita'*iah him 'You are they

That roadc the Ayre vnwho'fome.when yoQcaA
Your fVinkinc gieaf.eCcpj.ia hooting

Al C«ri»/rf«o en J e. Now he's comming,

And not s haite vpon a SoulJicr i head

Which will not proue a whip • As many CoTCortbCi

.As you threw Caps »p,will he tumble dswne,

And pay you for your voyccs. "Tts no matter.

Ifhe coiild bumc <n ail fnto oue coale,

We haue defcru'dit.

Otmii. Faith,wchearefe3rfallNev«e$,

I C'li, For mine owne part.

When I faidbaniilihjm,i(iid 'twas pitiy.

a AfHdrodidl.

J
And fo did I and to fay the f ruth, (o dad ver^ ma-

ny of vs. that we did we did for tht bcft,and though wfi
willingly confeniedto his B«ni/hnftcc» v>n it was agsnft

our will.

C»m. Y are goodly thing;,yoj Voycci.

y/itra. You haiKmcde good wo:ke

You and your cry. ShalstoiheCapitoll?

Com. OhI.what tifc^ Exetnabtif.

S'coy Go MaltcTs get you home.be rot difmaid,

ThefsareaSide.tbar would be gladio hauc

ThisCTve.which they fo feeme to feare. Go hon>e,

Afxi fhcw no fignt of Feare

r C,i.
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tQi. ThcCodtbee goodtovs: CotncMaflerdet's

home, 1 eaer faid we were i'ch v/rong, wheo we baniHi'd

1^, So did we all. But conte, let's hoffie. ExitCit.

Bru, I do not like this NewcJ.

SiciM. Nor I.

7rM. Lilt to the Capitoll: woald halfetn/ wealth

Would buy this for 2 lye.

Sifit. Pray let's go. iMtwuTVikma.
Enttr jiuffiiJim vttln hit LifMtium$,

A>^. Do they ftili flye to'th'Roman ?

Lmh. I do not know what Witchcrart'tinhimibttt

Your Soldiers vfc him as the Grace Yore meatCt

Their talkc at Table, and their Thankes at et»d,

Andyouared^rkned inthit&diionSir,

Euenby yourownc.

Auf. J cannot helpeitnow,

Vnkffc by v fing meanes I lame the foore

Ofoar defignc. He bcares himfclfe more proudlicr,

Eneniomy perfon, then I thought hs would

When firft 1 did embrace him, jet his Nature

Inthat's no Changeling, andlmuftcxcuie

What cannot be amended.

ti*n, YetlwifhSir,

(\ mesne for your particular) yoa had not

loyn'd in Commtflion with him 1 but either htue b^rne

The aftion ofyour felfe, or elfe to him.had lefc it foiy.

%/1uj. I vndctfland thee well.and be thou fure

When ne iball come to hi* account,he knowcs not

What I can vrgc aga\nft him. although it feemes

Aod fo he thinket, and 11 no Icfle apparant

To th vulgar eye, that he bearei all things fairely t

And fhewet good Husbandry for the Volcian State,

Fights Dragon-like, and does accheetie at footic

As diawhis Sword : yet he hath left vndone

Thai which (hall bmke his necke, or hazard mios,

Whencrc we come to our account.

L'tit Sir, 1 bcfeech you. think you hel cany Ronne ?

Anf- All places yecidstohirnerehe fitsdowne,

AndihcNobility ofRomearehis:

The Senators and Parncians louehimtoo;

The Tribunes are no Soldiers : and their people

Will be as rath in the repealc, as hafty

To expcll him thence. I thinkehee'l be toRotne

As Is the Afpray to the Fjfh.who ukes it

By Soueraigaty ofNarure. Firft, he waa

A Noble feruant to them, but hecould not

Carry his Honors eeuen : whether "was Pride

Which out ofdayly Fortune euertwnts •

The happy man ; whether deteft ofludgetTieat,

To fade in the difpoHng ofthofc chances

Which hewas Lord of: or whether Nature,

Net to be other then one thing, not moouing

Fromth'Caske to ih'Cufhioo : but comnundiog peace

Euen with the fame aufterity and garbe,

Aj he controll'd the warre. But one ofthcfe

(Ashe hath fpicesof them all) not all,

For I dare fo farre free him, made him fcar'd.

So hated, and fobaniAi'd: but \\z ha't a Merit

TochoaVeitin thevit'rince: Soour Vertue,

Lie in th'interpretation ofthe time.

And power Ynto it f»lfe moft commendable,
Kath not a Tombe fo euident as a Chaire

T cxtoll what it hath done.

One fire drio« out one fire \ one Naile»one Naile \

Rights by rights fouler, ftrengthi by ftrengtuc dufaile.

Come let's away: when Ciumi Rome is thine,

Thoti an{toot'ftof allj then (liortly art thou mine txtuni

JSus Quintus.

£nter Af*aetuus,Ctmhiiu/f Siemm^mtitt,
(he (Vo Trihints,wilb others.

Mmtis. No, lie not go: you hear* what be hath faid

Which was fometime hisGcnerall : who loued hioj

In a mofl deere particular. He call'd me Father

;

Bat what o'that /Go you that banith'd him
A Mile before his Tent, fall downe,and knee
The way into hit mercy : Nay.ifbe coyd
To heare Csminiw fpeake, lie keepe at home

Ctm. He would not feeme to know me.
Mfntth Do you heare?
Com, Yet one time he did call me by my .tame

:

I vrg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops
That we haue bled together. Cericlanut

He would not anfwer too ; Forbad all Names,
He was a kindeofNoihing.Titlelefle,

Till he had forg'd hinalelfe a oame a'th'fire

Of burning Rome.
Menen. Why fo : yeu haue made good worke;

A patre cfTribunes, that haue wreck'd for Rome,
To make Coales cheape : A Noble memory.

Cem. 1 minded him, how Royall *twaa to pardon
Whenit waslcfTceupcfled. Hereplyed
It was a bare petition ofa State

To one whom they had punifh'd.

Mciun, Very well, could he fay Icfle.

Ctm. I offered to awaken his regard

For't priuate Friends. His anfwer totnewas
Hr couldnot (tay topickethem,in a pile

OfnoyfomemuftyChafFe. He faid, 'twas folly

For one poore j^raine or two, co leaue voburni

And full to note ih'oflence.

Mentn. Foronepooregraineor two?
I am one ofchofe : his Mother, Wife.hisChilde,

And this braue Fellow roo: we arc the Graines,

You are the mufty Chaffe,aDd you are fmelt

Aboue the Moon e. We mu(i be burnt for you.

Sicin. N8y,pray be patient : Ifyou refuic your ayde

In this fo neu^-oeeded heipe, yet do not

Vpbraid's with our diftreffe. But fure ifyou

Would be your Countries Pleader, your good tongue

More then the infhnt Armie we can make
Might nop our Countryman.

tJWrw. No: lie not meddle.
Sicim. Pray yoo go to him.

THene. Whatfhouldl dof
Brm. Onely make triall whst your L&tJc tfjn do.

For Rome,towards Manim.
*^Mtn*, WeU,8nd fay that Martiut returnetnce,

hiC^ntiniiu \% rctum'd, vnheardt what then ?

But as a difconteoted Frieisd, greefe-ftiot

With his vnkindnefTe. Sa/t be fo i

Stein. Ye; your good will

MuA haue that chankes from Rom«,afier the meafitre

As you intended wel!.

Ment. IlevTidertak't 1

\ thmkebee'l beareme. Yet to bite his lip.

And hutnme tt good CMnnw^jreticb vnbesru mee.
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16 TTje Tru^L'dk' of (^oriolanm.

He W3i not takin well, he hjvi nctOin'J,

The Veinci vnftll'd, our blorxj it col<l,iind thrn

WfPOWtvpoii the Morning, ire vn»pt

To giiicor to for((iuc; but v*htr\ we hauc Oufff

ThfU" Pipci.Jnd rhtfc Conue)»ncrj of our blocd

Wilh VVint andFttdinc, wt hiuefupplir So«jlei

Tlicn in our PricO-liVe Fafti: ihcitfojc lie waich him

fill he be dieted to my rcquell.

And then lit fctvponhim.

Tiru. You know the very rode into hij kindncifc,

And c:\nnoi lofc your way.

Menu. Good faith lie prouc him,

Speed how it will. 1 f}>iU tie long,hauc knowlcdgt

Ofmyfucceflc. £j«'.

Cm>. Heel neuer liesie him.

Sicin, Not.

Cont. I tel! you.hc doe'j fit in Gold, hit eye

Red Ai 'twould bume Rome •• and hii Imury

The Gaoler to hijpitty. I knecl'd before him,

Twas very faintly he Uid Rife: difmift me

Thus with his fpeccblcfTc hand. What he would do

He fent in writing after mc ; what he would not,

Bound with an Oath to yceld to his conditions:

So that all hope is vaine.vnleffc hisNoble Mother,

And his Wife,who (as I hcarc) meanc to folicite him

For mercy tohisCountrey . therefore If I's hence.

And with our faire intreaties hart them on Exeunt

Enter 7^]e>teiiiu toiht H^Mch 9r Guard,

I.Wat. Stay; whence are you.

i.a^at. Stand.and gob^e.
Mi.yoM guard like men, tis well. But by yourleaue,

I am an Officer ofState,& come to fpeak with Cartoltnn:

I Fromwhence? Mem. FromRome.

I You may not p3{rc,you muft returae : our Generall

v/ill no more heare from rhimce.

» You'l fee your Romecmbracd with fire, before

Yoii'l fpeake with Cortclania.

Jtitn*. Good my Friends,

IfyouWaue heard your General! taike ofRome,

And ofhis Friends there, it is Lots to Blanket,

My name hath touch'c your carei • it is MmtniHt,

I Beit fo,goback;ihcvertueofyoutname,

Isnotheerepaffable.

(Jlicne, I tell thee Fellow,

Thy Generall is my Louer : 1 haoe beene

Thebookc cfhii good A£ls, whence m«n hauc read

His Fame vnparaleli'd.l.sppely amplified :

For I haue euer verified my Friends,

(Ofwhom hee's cheefe) with all the fiie that verity

Would wiiHoutlapfingfutfer . N3y,fometime$,

LiketoaBdwle vpon a fubtle ground

I hiue tumbled part the throw ; and in his praife

Hauf (3lmofl)ftampt che Leafing. Therefore Fellow,

I muft haue leaue to paffe.

X FaithSir.ifyou had told ai many lies in his behalfe,

a.s you haue vttered words in your owne, you fhould not

pafTc heete : no, though it were as vertuous to lye, as to

huechaftly. Therefore go backt.

7Ww Prythee fellow,remembermy n«me is Tt'.cnmiia,

alwayes fa£{ionary on the party ofyour Generall.

1 Howfoeuer you bane bin his Lier , as you fay you

haue, lam one that teilmgtruevnder him, muft fay you

cannot pjfTe. Therefore go backe.

Mene. Ha'she d.nd canTt thou tell? For I would not

fpeake with him, till afrer dinner,

1 I YouateaRom2n,areyou^

Atrrn. 1 .'.m 11 thy Gtntta'l II.

I Then yoj fhould hate Ro«ne,ai he do'i. Canyou,
wh»m)atj hiuepufht out your gates, tlx very Deft r>drT

of them, and m » vioitni popuiif igrvorarce, giuen ycur
enemy your fhitid, thinke to f;orihi» noenf r» 9>\it\ u.t
eifie groanet of old wr>n5CT\, iSc Virginwl Filmi o! your
daughiai, or withthtpalfied mtctccdion of furh a de-
cay d Doiant ji you fetinc to htf Can you ir.i/ik lo blow
out the mteiidcd firc.yourCiiy iirrady toOamein, v^trh

fuch weakc breath at thii? No.ycutredeceru'd, tr.crfc/ft

backe to Rome, artd prepare for your rief-noo you are
condcmn'd.out Generall Hm fwomc you out of rcptcctte
•nd pardon.

Z mc. Sirra, ifthyCaptiineknrwI wneh«rc,
He would vfemc withcftimttson.

I Come, my Capciinc kr>owcsyounot.
Men*. I meane (hy GctieraJl,

I My Ger.erall t^resnotforyou. Back I fay.go: leaft

I let forth your halfe pinte of biood. Backe.thai'i u»e » ;•

moft of your hauing, backe.

Tilent, Nay but Fellow,Fellow.

Emttr Carulanm with %/iwfiditM,

Cfit. Whai'i ;t,c niatitr ?

A/f'.Now you Companion; lie fay an arrant for you:
you fhill know now that I aminefhmanon jcu ft^ii

perc^luc, thai a lackc gardantcaimoi office mc from my
Son CarM/.mM,gue(fc but my entertainment wuhhim. if

thou fiand ft noci'th flaie ofhanging, or of fomedcith
more long i.-. SpeCUtotfhip.and trueUer in fuffcnng, be-

hold now prelenily,andlwoondfor whatS loccmrvpon
thee. The ^lodous Gods fu in hcurdy Synod about thy

particular profperity.and loue tueeno worfe then thy ckl

rather 7He>itnt/4» do's. O my Son, my Son ' thou an prr-

paring fire lor vs . looke thee, heerc's water to qucnrhiu
1 was hardly moued to come to ".hee ; but beeing affured

none but my fclfe could mouc thee ,1 haue bene biowne
Out ofyour Gates with fighcs : and comure thee to par-

don Rome, and ihy petitionary Cotuitrimen. The good

Gods alTwage thy wrath, and rurne the drcps of ir, « poo

this Varlet heeie : This, who like a blockc hath denytd

n>y accefTe to thee.

Corn?, A way.

Mem. Htsw'.^way)
' CcTio. VV'ife, Mother, Child Iknowr.oi Mya£^c$

Arc Seruanted to others ; Though 1 owe
My Rf ucnge properly, my remifTion lies

In Volcean brcfts. That we hauc beene familiar,

Ingriieforgetfulnefrc fhallpoifon rather

Then picty : Note how much, thcrtfort be gone.

Mine eircs agamH your fuircs, «re ftrongcr then

Your pates againft my force. Yet for I loucd thet.

Take this along, I writ it for thy fake,

And would haue fent it. Another word Mtrfr-itUt

I will not hcare thee fpeake. This man AHrfiAuu

Was my belou'J in Rome ; yet thou behold'ft.

Aitfid. You keepe a coiif^an: temper. Exeiort

MdJtet the Cuard end Mfr.cniui,

I Now fir, is your name Menenmt f

a 'Tis a fpell you fee ofmuch power;

You know the way bom.e agame.

I Do you heare how wee arefhent for keeping your

gteatneJTeb'cke ?

a Whac caufedoyouih.'nkelhaue tofwoond?
TUcnen. I neither care for th woild, nor your General:

for fuch things as you, 1 can fcarfe thinke ther's arry.y'art

fo night. He that hith a will to die by himfelfe, feaf«* it

DOj



ThgTragedie of (Imokms. ly
notfiotnanothtr. LcryourGeneralldohli worft. For

yoo, bee that you arc.ilang ; and your mHery entreafe

with your age I fay toyou^a ] vns fsid to, Away^jn*
t A Nobie Fellow I warrant him.

1 The worthy Fellow is our GeneraLHe't the Rock,
ThcOakenottobewtndc-rhaken- Exttty/aci.

Enttr Ceriol/mta and Au^dtta.

Carte. We will before chc walls ofRome to otorrow

Set downe our Hoaft. My partner in ihis Action,

Yo«i mufl report to thVolcian Lords, how plainly

I haue borne this Bufinefrc.

Attf. Onely their endi yoM haue rcfpe£>ed,

Siopt your eares againl) the gencrall fuite ofRome :

Neuer admitted a prioat whifper.no not with fuch frends

That thought them fure of you*

Corie. This laR old man,

Whom with a crack'd heart I haue Pent to Rome,
Lou'd me, abouc the mcafure of a Father.

Nay godded me indeed. Their latclt refuse

Was ro fend him: for wfhofc old Louel haue

(Thouj^h I fhew'd fowrefy to him^ once more offer'd

The firfl Condition which they did refufe.

And cannot now accept, to grace hJm oncIy,

That thought he could do more : Avery little

I haue yeelded too, Frelh EmbafTes.and Suites,

Nor from the Stitc.nor priuatj friendshecreafcer

Will I lend care to. Ha?what fhout is thi*' Shoiti wnhia
Shall 1 b« tempted to iiifringe my vow
In the fame time 'tis made? I will not.

Enter yirgiU4^elttmnU,Vnleria, jen^ 7A4rnm
WithAsttncUvts.

My wife comes formoft, then the honout'd mould
VVheretn this Trunke was fram'd, and in her hand
The Grandcbilde to her blood. But out affeftion.

All bondandprtutledgeof Nature breaks j

Let it be Verioous ro be Obftinate.

What is that Con'fic worth? Or thofe Oouea cyea.

Which can make Gods forfworne *I melr^andsmnct
Offtronger earth then oihen: myMothcr bovves,

AiifOlympustoa Mole-hill fhould

In i'upplication Nod : and my yong Boy
Hath an Afpeft of inrercefsion, which
Great Nature cries, Deny not. Let the Voices

Plough Rome, and harrow Italy , I le neuer

Be fuch a Coding to obey inftin^l: boiOand
As if a man were Author ofbimrelf,& knew no other kin

f^irgil. My Lord and Husband.

Cerie, Thefeeycs are not the fame I wore io Rome.

fVf. The forrow that deliucts »» thuschang'd.

Makes you thinke fo.

Cerif Like a dull Aflor fiow.I haue forgo: my part,

And I am out, euen to a full Difgrace. Beft ofmy FleOi,

Forgiuc my Tyranny : but do not &y

,

For that forgiue our Romanes. OakilTe

Long as my Exile, fweet as mv Reucnge

!

Now by the iealous Qoeene or Heauen, that kiffe

I carried from thee dcarc ; and my true Lippc

HathVirgin'diterefincc. Yov;Gods,I pray.

And the moft noble Mother ofthe world

Lcaue vnfaluted : Sinkc my kr,vf /th'earth, KxcUi
Ofthy deep« duty, more impieftion Ihew
Then that ofcommon Soitnes

.

Felun. Ohftand vpbleft!

Whil'ft with no fofterColhion then the Flint

j
I kneele before thee, and voproperly

Shew duty aa mi(\aken^ all this while,

BeiweencthcChilde^and Parent.

Ccrio. Whai'i this? your knees to m« ?

To your Corrected Sonne ?

Then tec the Pibbles on the hungry beach

FiHop the Starres ; Then, let the muttticus windei
Strike the proud Cedars 'gamft the fiery Suni
Murd'ring ImpofTibiliry, to make
What cannot be, flight worke.

(^olum. Thouartmy Warnour, I hope to frame thcs
Do you know this Lady ?

Cari», The Noble Sifter of P»«W/<-9/a;

The Moone ofRome : Chaftc as the Ificle

That's curdled by the Froft, from purefl Snow,
And hangs on Diatts Temple: DezreVtdiria.

yolum. This IS a poore Epitome ofyours.
Which by th'mtcrpretacion of full time,

Miy (V.ew like ail your felfe.

CiTia. TheGodofSouldiers:
W ith the confent offnpreame louc, informe

Thy thoughts with Nobleneffe, that thou mayflproue
To flume vnvuliicrable, and fticke I'th Warres
Like i great Sca-markc landing eucry flaw.

And fauing thofe that eye thee.

Veium. Youi knee, Sirrah.

Ccrh, That's my brauc Boy.
yoUm. Euen hc,yout wifo.ihis Ladie.andmy felfe,

Are SutorsToyou.

Corie. 1 bcfecch you peace:

Or if you'ld aske, remember thisbefore;

The thing ! haue forfwcrne to graunt, may never

Beheld by you denials. Do not bid me
DifmiHe my Soldiers, or capitulate

Againe.wiih Romes Mechanickes . Tel! me not

Wherein I fceme vnoatorali :Deiirc noit'allay

My Rages and Retienge$,wtth yout colder reafona.

yolmm. Oh no more,no more

:

You haue faid you will not grant vs any thing

:

For we haue nothing eUeto aske. but that

Which you deny already: yet we will aske.

That ;f you fail? mour rcqucft, the blame

May hang vpon your bardnclTe, therefore hearc vs.

Ccna. AnffidiH*, and you Voices marke, for wee'l

Heare nought from Rome in priuate. Your requeft ?

rolum. Should we be ftlent & not fpeak.our Raiment

And ftate of Bodici would bewray what life

We haue led (ince thy Exile. Thinke with thy felfe,

How more vnfortunate then all Iming women
Are we cotne hither j fince that thy light, which (hould

Make our eies flow with ioycharts dance with ctjitfortr,

Conftraines them weepe.and ft>ake with feate& forow.

Making the Mother, wife,andChilde to fee.

The Sonne, the Husband ,and the Father tearing

HisCountriesBowelsout; atul to poore we
Thine enmities moft capital! : Thoa barr'ft vs

Our prayers to the Go<Js,whtch is a comfort

TThat all but we cnioy . For how can we ?

Alas! how can we, for our Country pray >

Whereto we arc bound, rooethiT with thyvi^ory :

Whereto we ate bound : Alacke.o:we muft Icofc

The Countrie our deereNurfe, or elfe thy pcrfon

Our comfort in the Counuy . Wc inuft fir.de

An euident Calamity, though we had
Our wifh, which fide (hovAd win. Foi cither thca

Muf^ as a Forraine Recresntbe led

With Manacles through our fheets, or elfb

Triumphantly treadc on thy Countries mine,

cc X And j
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z8 Tlx TrageSeo/QorioUnus,

And bcarc the Pilmc, for huiing breucty fhc<)

Thy Wife «nd Childrcnj blood : For cry Ccife, Sonne,

I purpoCc not lo waitr on Fwiufic, u*ll

Th<u: wirrcidetcTiTunr : If 1 cannot per fvwade thcc,

R»thcT to flicw a Noblf gr»c« to both pen*.

Then fcckc the end of one ; thou Qi»Ii no fooncr

March to ilTiult thy Coontry, then louetdc

(Truft too't,tho« mail not)onihy Moibcri w(0#r.bt

That brought ihre to tlui world.

FtTg. I,and«niiif,tliat brought you ftftth chit boy.

To kccpe yout n»me huing co time.

"Btj, A fbillnot trcidonme : Ilerunawiy

Till 1 tm bigger, but then I Icfighr.

Cfr$0. Wocofa womjnjtcnderncffctobf,

Rcqairei nor Oiildc,nor womani face to (cc :

I hauc fate too long.

V«li*m, Nay ,
CO not fforo v$ thui

:

Ifu were fo.ihat our request ijid tend

To fjue the Ronu«eS, thereby to dcflroy

The Volcei whom yon fcrue, you mighi condcmne »>

Aspoyforvoujofyout Honour. No.oiu fuue

It that you reconcile them ; Wliilethc Vokei

May fay, this mercy ve haue rhe*«i"d : the Rocnanct,

This we leceiu'd, and each in either fide

due the All-haile to thee*, and cry b« Blfrt

For making vpihia peace. Thouknow'ft (great Sonne)

The end ot Wanes vncertaine ; but thii cettaine.

That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou (halt thereby reape, it fuch a naree

Wbofe repetition will be doge'd with Curfts

;

Whofc Chronicle thus writ,The man was Nol>le,

But with hit Un At:empt,he wip d it out

:

Dcdfoy'd hit Country,and his name rcmainet

To th'infuing Age.abhon'd. Spe&ke to roe Son;

Thou haft affedted the fiue ftrames ofHonor,

To imitate the graces oftheGodt*

To teare with Thunder the wide CheeVei ath'Ayre,

And yet to change thy Sulphure with a Boult

That (hould but ciueanOake. Why do'ft i>ot fpcoke?

Thtnk'ft thou u Honourable for aNobkman
Still CO remember wrongs ^ Daughter,fpeake you .

He cares not for your v/ecping. Speake thou Boy,

Pethapt thy childifhoclle will aioue him more

Then can our Reafons. Thrrc * no man in the v|or!d

Mcrebound to's Mother, yet hecre he let'a mc pnte

Like one i'th'Siocket. Thou haft ncucr m thy life,

Shcw'd thy dcece Mother any curtefie.

When ftic(poote Hen^ fond ofno feeonri brood,

Hi's clock'd thee to the Waires : and faftlie home
Loden wiih honor. Say my Requeft'ttniuft,

And fpurnc me backc : Bo:, if it be not fo

Thou arc not hoiseft, and the Godi will plagi^e thee

That thou reftiain'ftfrom roe the Duty, which

To e Mothers p&n belongs. He turnes anay :

Down Ladies:la vt {htmehicn with him without kr$e»

To hi^ fur-natne CcifitUnnu longs more prid«

Thenpitty toourPrayers. Downe: as end.

This ii the tall. So.wewill horoetoRome,

And dye among oat Neighbours : Nay, behold'i,

This Boy thct canno; tell wha: he would haue.

But kRecIes,a(u] holds vp hand* for fellowfbip.

Doc's riafon our Petition with rtiore (treitgdi

Thsn thoebaft to deny*!. Come^e: vs go

:

Tliis Fellow bad a Vokesii to bis Mother :

Hii Wife ii in CeHila , c;;d bli Cbiide

LiiCe hies by ihaocc : yec giuc f » ca:f {»(p2tch :

1 ftfn Kuftit ynttU ooi City be afre.flc then lU fpeak « v.'.t

Ctri*. O Moihci, Mother •

What haur you dort? Behold, iheHenienidoopr,
TVteGodt lookc downe, and ihit vnrtaturallSccric

They laugh at. Oh my MoiiiCT, Mother .Oh!
Youhaoe woone a happy Vi^iory toRoaw.
Bu( for your Sonne, bclccuc it ; Oh bclrtue ic,

Moft dangeroufly y&tj haue with him prccitl'd.

Ifnot rrsofl monallbohim. But let it come:
^nffidim, though 1 cannot male true Winri,
lie franx coAucnicni peace. Now good ylmfUtrnt,

Were you in my fteed, would you haue heard

A Mother leffe' or granted leffe.^itf«i6j* }

jluf. I waimou'd wtthiJL

Car—. I datebefworneyetiwere !

And fir. It is no little thinj; to make
Mine eyes to fwcit compalficn. But 'good f't)

What peace youjmake.aduire cm ;Foi rry p»rt,

]!e not lo Rotnc, lie backe withyou.ar.d pray yoa
Stand to me in this caufe.Oh Mother! V.'ifc •

vf»/". I am glad ihou haft fet thy metcy, 6t thy Henoi
A t difference in thee : Oat ofthat lie worke
My felt'e a formerFortune.

Corif. 1 by and by; But we will drmke together ;

And you /Kail beare

A belter witnc^Te backe then word*, which vwe

On like condicioai, will haueCouncer-fcard.

Come enter with ts ; Ladies you defcruc

TohautaTetflplcbuiltyou rAUibe Swords
In luly,and her Confederate Anne*-

Could not haue made this pcue« Zxt^tat,

Emer Aftmenim amd Sicinim

.

ftcne'

yint. SeeyouyoA dCaina'thCjpuol.yon'd cotuer

Sich$. Why what of (hat.

>

Mmr. Ificbe pofGblrforyouto difpiaceit with your

little finger, there it fome hope.tlrf Ladies of Rome.efpe-

cially his Mother, may preaaile w.ih him-But 1 fay,:h:ie

if no hope m'c.out throats art fcnceoc'd, and P.ay vppor.

execution.

Stein, Js't pofsible, ibst fo /hort a use caa alter the

condition ot'aman.

Meat. There is differtncy betwren a Grub & a Buz-

tcrfly.yet yoor Bufterfly war* Grub. ihwCHtrtim, is

growne from Man co Dragon : He has wings, bee s mce
then a creeping thing

.

'

SUiM. He loud hit Mother deerely.

JHen* Sfedidhensee : and he no more re^le^^ber^^.J

Mother now ,th€n an eight yeare old horfe. The carrftc^Te

onmrace.fowrei ripe Grapes.When he waik»,benwue«

like an Engine,iod the ground rtiriokes before his Trei-
j

ding, fie is »ble to pierce aCorfiet with hit eye: Taises
j

like a knell,and his hum is a Battery. He fits ta his S<a:c,

as a thing made {or AlimtitT, What he bii^ ^^ ^^"^-.vi

fini{ht with his bidding. He wao:soo:hi3gct&Codbat
Etrrnity^nd £ Heaue.-i co Throne in.

Stem, Ye$,mCTc;- ,ifyotj report hitr rmjy.

Mtfm. Ipaiathimi:icheCbaia6er. Markwojcn-^.
cy his Mother fhsll bring from him ; Tboe is oo more
oi«Tcy in Fum,thei) there is milke ina mtle-Tyg^r, iha:

CisU <yx poore Cit^ Ende ; a.'-ji il\ this is ion^ ofyou.

Sifin. TheGodsbcgoodvntors.
Mtne. No,in i'uch a tife the Gods will not bcc good

rnto vs. W hen we ba.ni«S'd h;iri,'.i« rcfpeSed not tj»ei»

:

end be reducing tobrrakeour nccks,cbej rcfpcdnst vs.

I
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Tvfef, Sir, ifyou'ld faue your iiRe, flye te your Hoal^t

The Pltbeiaoi haue go? jrout Feilow Tribune,

And hale him vp and downe ;ai!fwe3ring, if

The Romane Ladie* bring not comfbrt home,

Thcy'l giue him dtath by Inches.

Enter another Meffetger.

Sicm. What's the Ncwres f (prctayrd,

yjef. Good Ncwes, good newes.rht Ladie* haoc

The Vokians are diHodg'd, and Mariitu goae •'

A merrier day did neuer yet greet Rome,

No,not th'ejcpolfion ofthe T^rtjuun

Sicifi. Friend, art thou certame rhis it true ?

Is'i moft certaine

.

Mef. As certaine at 1 Vnow the Son is fire

:

Where haue you iurk'd that you make doubt of it :

Ne'ie through an Arr h fo hurried the blownc Tide,

Aiihe rccomforted through th'gates. Why harkeyou :

Trnnifets ,HabQjes ,Drums beatf , altv^tther.

The Trumpets, Sack-butj,Pfalterie$,ard Fifes,

Tabors.and Symboles,and the (ho>wting Roman*

Make the Sunne dance, Heatke you

.

ytjhoin withm

Ment. This is good Ncwes

:

I will go meete the Ladies. ThiiFo/MaRmt,

I; worth ofConfuls, Senators, Patricians,

A City full :OfTribunesfuchasyou,

A Sea and Land full : you haue pray 'd well to day t

This Morning, for ten thoufand of your throates,

I'de act haue giuen a doit. Harke,how they ioy.

SoviifitU with the Shcuti.

Skin. Firft.the Gods blefTc you for your tydings :

Ntxt,acccpt my diankefulneffc.

Hie/f, Sir.we haue all great caufc to giue great thanks.

Stent. They are neere the City.

M«f. AlmoR a: point to enter.

Sieim. Wee'iTaeetthcm,andhelpetheioy. Exema..

Safer tivo SetMorSfWith LaJtet, fafiimgtMer

theSta^e, vith other LirtL.

Srta. Behold our Patronnefie, the life ofRome •

Call all your Tribes together, praife the Gods,
And make triumphant fires, ftrew Flowers before them r

Vn/hoot the noife that BamfK'd Martms',

Repeale him, with the welcome of his Mother

:

Cty welcome Ladies, welcome
jii. Welcome Ladies, v7c!come.

/i floKr^ft) mth Drammet& Trtenfttj.

EnlenTMSm tyiiifftditst.,mth j^nendantt.

Aief. Go tell the Lords a'ch'City, I am hcere:
Deliuer them this Paper : hsuing read it.

Bid them tepayrc to th'Market place.^ where I

cucn in theirs,and in the Commons earcs

Will vouch the truth ofic Himlaccufe:
The City Ports by this hath enter'd, and
Intends t'appeue before the People, hoping
To purge himfeife with words. DifparcS.

Ewxer \ err± Ccilbirsttrr at jiitfriiLiij FdHim.
Moft Welcome

I Ctn. How isit withourGenerall ?

yttf- Euen fo,»s with a man by his owme Ainfiea im-
poy fon'd . and with his Charity fiainc,

I. C#i. Moft Noble Sir, If you 60 hold the fame iment
Wherein you svilht vt parties : Wce'l dshuci you
Ofyoot great danger,

^1-f Str.IcaririottclI,

V/e (duTt proceed as we do finde the People.

3.C«s. The People will temame vncertaine,whirA

Twuct you there's difference : but the fali ofeither

MakestheSuruiuor heyreofall.

ytfi^. I know it

:

And my pretext to Orilce at him, admits

A good ccnftrudiion. I rais'd him, and J pawn'd

Mine Honor for his truth : who being fo hcighren'd,

He watered hit new Plants with dewes of Rattery,

Seducing fo my Friends ; and to this end.

He bowd his Nature, neuer knowne before.

But to be rough, vnfw3yab:e,and free.

l.Confp. Sir,hisftoutne(Ic

When he did Aand for ConfuU, which he loft

Bylackeof flooping.

-/iff. That I would haue fpoke of •

Being banifhd for't, he came rnto my Harth,

Prefcntedtomy knife his Throat : 1 tookehim.
Made him loynt-feruani with me ; Gaue him way
In all his owne defires ; Nay , let him choofe

Out ofmy Files, his proicds.to accomplifli

My beft and frefhcft men, feru'd his defignemcr.rs

In mine owne perfon -. holpe to reape the Fame
Which he did end all his; and looke foroe pride.

To do my felfc this wrong : Till at the laft

1 fcem'd iiis Follower, not Partner; and

He wadg'dmc with hit Countenance.at if

1 had bin Mercenary.

.Ctn. So he did my Lord:

T^e Army marueyl'd at it, and in the laft,

W hen he had carried Roitk, and that we look'd

For no leCTeSpotle, then Glory.

ytmf. There was 10

:

For which my (inewes ftiall be ftreuht vpon him.

At a few drops of Womens rhewme, which are

Ascheape as Lu>s; he fold the Blood and Labour
Ofour great AiSion; ihcrcfote fhall he dye.

And He renew me in his fill Buthearke

Drummtt gnd Trmrtftt 1 fouudt j»tcb frtgt

(howti ofiheprsfii.

I. Com, Your Nati'jeTownc you enier'd like a Poftc,

And had no welcomes home, but he returnee

Splitting the Ayrt with noyfc*

i.C#»». And patient Foolet,

Whofe children he hath flame, their ba£e throats tcarc

With giuing him glory.

J. Cot. Therefore at your vantage.
Ere he cxpreffe himfelfe, or moue the peopis
With what he would (ay, let him fcele yout Swordj
Which we vjiU {ccond, when he lies along
After your way. Ki$ Tale pronoune'd.fhaU bury
His Reafons, with his Body.

y^tf, S.iynomore. Hecre come the Lord J,

Enter the Lardj ofthe City.

AULardt. Y^ou are mcft wclcoBU home.
yi^. 1 haue not deferud ic

Tut worthy Lords, hcuc you with beedep«uf£d
What I haue written to you ?

All. We haue.

x.Lwi. Andgreeoerohcare'r:
What fauUs he made before the lafl, I thinkc

Wight haue found eafie Fines ;D*it there to entj

Where he was to bcgin.and gice away
The benefit of our Leuics, anrwcring vs

With our owne charge : making » Tteatie.where

There was a yceldii^g; this admits nocicufc
c c ! /'mf.
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V
yfuf. Hcjpproichn, you (hall ^\«arc him

Lmtr C»rt*J4iiia muirtbim^ utth Drummt^td Colfi^t' Tlx

Cenimitmi I botrmtihhim.

Ctri*. Hiilf Lordt, I am (ciurn'd yourSouJdin :

Ho more infcfled wiib my Countrici looc

Then whfn I pined hence ; but Hill fubfifting

Vnder your g«c»t Cd'fnmand . You iie lo know.
That profpcroudy I hauc ^uerrptcd, and

With bloodv p»(Tagc led your Warrci , euen co

The gaiei of Rome : Our fpoiles we h»ue brought home

Doih more tlicu counicrpoiT.e a full third part

The charges ofthe A (5)ion. We hauc mad; peace

With no IcfTc Honor lo ihc jlntitiet

Then Oiamc to th'Romainei. And we heerc dcliuer

Subtcrib'd by'ch'ConfuIt.and Patricians,

Together with the Scale a'lh Senat.wh;^

We hauc compounded on.

^ff. Readimot Noble Lordi,

Bot tell the Traitor in the highefl degree

He hath abuj'd your Power*.

Cvif Traitor? How now?
jis^. 1 Traitor, <</4maK.

Carta. Mtvrttm ?

Auf. 1 Mariiiu, Caiut Marttm • Do"fl thou thinke

lie grace thee with thai Robbery, thy Aolne name

Cart^Luuci in CorioUs }

Yon Lords and Hcadi a'th'Stats.perfidiounf

Heba'j betriy'd your bufinertcjand giuen vp

For certainetiiop$ofSaIt,youT City Roroe ;

I fay your City to his Wife and Mother,

Breaking his Oath and Rcfolution. like

A twift ofrotten SiiJcc, neuer adntitting

Counfaile a'tb'warre : Eu:at his Nurfes teirei

He whin'd and roat'd away your Vifiory

,

That Page* blu{h'd« him, sndmenofhearl

Look'd vrond'ring each at others.

Corn. Hcat'ft thou Mars?

ty^uf. Name not theGod, thou boy ofTeares.

Ctrie. Ha?
^ufiA. No more.

Ctrm, Mcafuieleffc Lyar, thou haft naade roy heart

Too great for what cootaines it. Boy?Oh Slauc,

Pardon me L»rds, 'risthchtft time thatcucr

I was forc'd to fcouI'd.Yoor iudgments roy praue Lords

Mud gioe i\i:$Cunc the Lye : and bis owne Notion,

Who weares my ftripjs hnpreft rpon him, that

Mud bearetoy beating to his GrauCjdiall ioyue

To iltruft the Lye vnvo him.

2 Stard. Peace bothiWd hcareme fpeake.

Caria, Cot me to pccccs Volecj tr»en and Lads,

JtiiDeanyaurcdgesontre. Boy, falfe Hound:

Ifyou hane >viit year Aunalcs true, 'tis ther«y

That like an Eagle in a Dose-coat, I

TheTragfilte of Qoriolanus.

FUticr'd your Velciana in Cthtkt.

A!onc I didit,Bey.

4^«f. Why Noblr Lords
Will you be pui inmndeof hiiblindcForattr,

Which was yccr (}-,«rr»e, by tbii mho.'y Brs|gin *

'rorc your ownr eyri.and earrs ?

*/f/IC»»!J^. Let him dvcfor't.

AiPttfli. Tearc him topeecei.doit ptefculy:
He Vill'd my Sonne, my daughter, be kiUd rr.y C'ftot
>V^r««,be Kiird my Faiha.

1 L*rJL Peace hoe : no otitrigf.peacr

:

The man it Noble.and hi» Fame foldi in

This Orbe o'th'eirih : Hit laft offcotei Co rt

Shall hiue ludicious hearing. £t«ndy^i<^»^«#.
And trouble not the peace.

CtTf. O that 1 had him.wlih fix An^Uiwf^it,ox Iflore

His Tribe, roTf: my Ijwfdl Sword,

>*«f. Ir.folcnt Viliaine.

j4liCm>]p. Kill,kilI,kiIl,ki!l.Vi!;him.

Drtw knhthe Cem^frrttrr/^ didti// [JUArum, vk*
fdUti, AtlfttUta/ltmib *« han.

Lftii. Holdjhold, hold.hold.

Auf. My Noble Mafters.hearemefpeakf.

I L*rl OTmllmi.

i.Lsrd. Thou hafl done a deed,whereat

Valour will wrrpe.

^.Lerd. Tread nor »poQhimiV!»fttT^,llibc<i•Jie^

Put »pyourSwords.

jitf. My Lords,

Whcnyou fliall know fss in this Rage
Ptouok'd by him,you cannot _/ the grei: danger

Which thjs mans life did owe you, youlrcioyct

That heij thus cut off. Pleafe it yo«t Hooouri
To call me toyout Senate, Le deliua

My feifeyour loyall STuact, ot eodure

Ycur Keanieft Cenfore.

i.Ltrd, Beare from hence his body,

Ardmourneyoufor him. Let h;mber;ga;dei
As the Bioft Noble Coarfe, chat euer Herald

Did follow to hi* Vrne.

i.Lr^d. His o^^u1e impatience,

Take* from Awfidtut t greacpsrt ofbluse:

Let's make the Beft of it.

jimf. My Rage IS gone.

And I amfirucke with forrcr*. Take him rp:

Hilpe threea'th'clrtefeft SouldieTS,riebe one,

Beste thou the Drumme (hat it fpetke mournfully :

Traile your fteele Pikes. Though in thisCiry hw
Harh widdowed and rnchilded many a one,

V/hith to this boure bewaile the Jniory,

Yet he fhall haue a Noble .Mecnorv. AiTift.

Sffinded.
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V

The Lamentable Tragedy of

Titus Andronicus.

<tABui Trimtis. Scana Trima.

fhtc^i/b. EnimkeTribttnet dttd Smaivrt a/»ft ^niithm

enter Satmrnrntt mdhu FoUmum tc ant dsert

^

and Btfittam jxd hn Feiffwcri at the

other ^ wub 'Dram dr CoUitri,

Sttimt'iu,

Oblc Pjtriciani, Patroni ofmy right.

Defend the luftice ofmy Ciufe with Armcj
AndCoiioirey-mcn.mylouing Follower?,

Plea<l« my SucccfTiuc Title with you; Swotdi-

1 v»»<. the hi ft borne Sonne, th>f wasihelalj

That wore ihc Icnpenall Diadem ofRome .

Then Ift my Father* HonouTj liue in me.

Nor wrong mine Age wuh this indigoiiic.

'Bafiuutu. Romaincs, Fricndt, FoUowen,
F luoiircts ot my Right .

I ^ cucx'B*fndrtu , Caftri Sonne,

Were praciouj in the eyes of Rovill RomCy
Kfepc jhcn this paffage to the CapitoU .

And futfer not Difhooour to approach

Th"lmperiall Scare to Vertoe • confecrite

To luli'cc. Continence, and Nobihty

But let Defcn in pure Elcdion ftiitH- )

AoJ Romaces, fight (or t^tecJomc in your Choict.

Enta Msrctu Androntcui aUft wabthtCrgvrit.

Ptincc». thai ttnoe by Fadioni. and by Friends,

Ambtioufly for Rule and tmpcry ;

Know, (hat the people ofRome for whom we ftand

A fpeciall Party, haue by Common voy cc

InEleftion for the Romanc Emperie,

Chofcn >4iM^anicM/,Sur-named Pt»ia.

Fot many good and great deferts to Rome.
A Nobler man, a brauer Warriour,

Liues not thik day wuhin the Ciry Wallcv
He by (he Senate is iccited home
From weary Warres againft the baibzroosGothes,

That with his Sonncj (a terror toour Foe«)

Haihyoak'd a Nation flrono, traind vp m Armcs.

Ten y cares are fpen;,hncefir ft he vodenookc
This CaufeofRomc, and chafticed with \rtB«
Our Enemiet pnde. Fiue tiroes he hath reium'd

Bleeding lo Rome, bear ing bij Valiiai Soiuici

1.1 Coffins from the Field.

A nd now at laft, laden with Hotsoori SpoyleJ,

Ueturncs the good jim^omci^ to Rome.
Rcnowiied Tin** , flouriQiingiD Anne*.

L<:t »s mcreat. by Honour ofhis Name,
Whom (worthily^ you would haue aow fuccecdc
And in theCapiioll and Sen«ci right,

Whom yoo pretend to Honour and Adore,
That you withdraw you, and ^bate vout Srrength,
Difmiffeyoiit Followcti, andasSuters fhould,
Pleadt vour Defercs in Peaec and Htimblenefle.

Sattrntitt, How fat re th« Tribune fpcftkea.

To calme my thoughts.

Bjfft4t. cWdTft« Aadrontcfu , fo 1 do affie

lo thy vprightneffe xnd Integrity :

And fo I Looe and Honor thee, end thine,

Thy Noble Brother Tiim, and hisSonnea,

And Her (to whom my thoughtsaie humbled ill)

Gracious Lauifnt, Romcs rich Ortaamcnt,

That I will Keeiedifmirteroy louing Friends -.

And to my Fortune*, and the Peoples Fauour,

Commit myCauTe lo baliaoce to dc weigh d.

Exit Sauidtcms.

Saft/nine. Friends, that haue berae
Thus forwazd in my Right,.

I thanke yoo aU, and heere DiGniffe you all,

At]d loihe L«uc and Fauour of my Coontrey,

Commit my Selfc, my Pcrfoo, and the Caufe .

Rome, be as iuft and gracious v mo me.
As I am confident and kiade to ihec.

Open the Gates,and lame in.

"BafiA. Tribunes, and ise, a pooteCon'peritor.

Fiosirx[h. Theyga vp mto toe Smjii hcyft

Enter a Captame.
Cey. RomarKsmake way : the gooci AitJrmrm,

Patron ofVcrtue, RotiKsbell Champion,
SuccefTcfjIl n the Battailcs that he fight*

,

With Honour and with Fononeisrciornd,

From whence he circumfcribed wuh his Sword,

And brought to yoke the Eocm-es ofRotoe

SctufdOrwrmci andTrumpets. Atdtben tnttr rvc efYityj

Soniui
; After them^, two men betirtn^ a ^'jf^" cimertd

>t>ithbUcke,tberrw othtrSonnti. After them, J'ttiu

AndromciM
,
ar.d tben Tamora the ^^ueene of Goihei, cS

berrwt Sonne: Chiron ami Demetnite. wuh t^tertn if^f

Mo«re,andatheri,^ many 4U can bet Tbry ffi dffwnt ike

(^ofm^d Titui (peaksi-

AnArarieuj. Haite Rome

:

Viftor(oi« lathy Mourning Weeded
loc.
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o<»i ;hf R»(l c '.h't Inch difch.'.rgd hu trtcghi,

i'^fMJtnei swiih pre ciou* liding to ih< Bif

,

Hroro whcDCc at firft (he wc^iti'd her Aorhortge •

Co.-nnmh Andromtcim bound wiih Ltwrcllbowci,

To rclilutc hi» Couiirtjf v»ith li>« letret,

Teirc» of irue loy fot \>\\ tccutnc co RottK,

Thou gfe*t dcffnder ot thii CapKoll,

Stand graciouito the Rkci ihji we tracnd.

Romainct^fHue and twenty Vihani Sonnc»,

Hilfc of tht number ihtt King Prum h»d.

Behold the poorc teTtame* aliue and drad
|

Thcfe that Suruine.let Rome reward wiih Loo« :

Thefi- that I bring vnto thnt lateft home.

With burial! amongft then Auncrf^ori.

He«re Gothei hane giuen rnt leaue to fhcath my Sword:

T'tHd vnkinde^and carrlene ofthmeowne,

Why foffer'rt thou thy Sonnta vnbuned yrt.

To hourr on the dreadfull fhore of Stix ?

M i^ke way to lay ihci-n by lUcir Btcthcrcn.

7hfj vpnt ihe Tomhf,

TVifre gfffit in filcnce at the dead arc wont.

And flefpe in peace, flame in yout Countrie* mtxitf

O ficred recf pi»<l« of my loyei.

$\veet Cell of vcrtue and Noblitic,

How many Sonne* of minehafl thou in (lore,

That thou wilt neuer render to me more .'

Luc. Giucvi thcproadeA prifoner of ibcCothctt

TViat we may hew his hmbea,and on a pile

Ad mvtm frjurnm^iacr\i\(t. his flefh ;

Before thu earthly pnfon of tSeir bonrt.

That fo tht (^adowcs b* not vnappcas'd

Nor we dif^urb'd with prodigies on earth.

Tit. I giuehim you.ihe Nobleft (hjtSuruitJtt,

Theeldcrt Sonofthis diflreffed Queeoe.

jvm. Sray Romaine Brccheren.gtaootti CofKjutiOf,

Viiftoriovii Tiiiu,t\i< ihe tearei 1 (hed,

A MoiherJ tearc* in pafTton (or Ker fonrK t

And if thy Sonnet were euet deete to tWec,

Oh thinke my fonnet to be aj dccre to mec.

SufSceth not, that we are brought to Rome
TobeautiSeihy Tnumphi,and returns

Captiue to thce,and to thy Romaine yoole,

Bij; muii try Sonnea be flaughtred in the f\rectc»,

Por Veliant '^loings in their Countries caufe >

I [f CO Fight fcr King and Commoc* viiule.

Were piety jr» tbine.it is in ihefe

;

AitJranrciaJ[ki\oe no: thy Tombt with blood.

Wilt thou draw neere the nature of the Go4t ?

Draw neere them then in being merCifuU.

Sweet mercy it Nobilme* irue badge,

T^nce Noble Tftw.fparemy firft borne fonne.

T>t. Patient yout feile Madam,and pardon me.

Thefc arcthe Brrihren,v/hom you Gothes beheld

All JC and dead, and for tlieii Bictheten flaine,

Religiouny they ajke a facnfnce

:

To this yourfonnc iimarltt,anddicbcmuft,

Tappeafc their groan)ng fhadowej that aregorte.

L<ur. Away with him, and make a fire ftraight.

And wiihoiir Swords vpon a oile ofwood,

Let'thew his timbes nil they be clciflc coirfum'd.

Exit Setffi With Al^tm.

1

TiUBa Octttdi itreligious piery.

I

Ch^ Wa^eucrScythiaoalfefo barbarous f

I

^en. Oppose me Scytbia to smbictcu* Rome,

^fhe Tragedie ofTitus o^ndronicus .

AUrhtt goea corcft.tndwc furuijc,

To rtembit tr.der Tuuj liireair.ing lookn,
Thm Madam Omd refolu djbut hope wiihall^

T^it felte fame Godi that arm'd the QxtettH ofTrey
With o^porruniiic of Ourpc teoen|c
Vpon «h< fhraiun Tyrant iri rii» Trot

,

May fauoor Ttat^'* i)v'^^««en< ofC^otho,

( When Go<Kei wrrc Gothe*.and T<«*r4 Mat (>>«««
JTo qiiti the bloody wrones ypoc her foe».bloody

EmifrthtS*

igjype

Lmc: SeeLoedandFatber.how wehaoepCTfoTBi'd
Our Roinane nghtev^ZartW limbs are lopt.
And intrtls feede the facnfifine fire,

Whoi'e fmoke like incerfe doth p^rrfvjrTve the skie.

Femaineth nought but to interrc our Brahren,
And with low d Larumi welcome thero to Rome.

Tit. Let It be fo.arnl let A%4irtmrttt

Make il.is hi* Inef^ farrwell to their fosle*.

Vrfo Stierd Tnmfrt, ,MAd ley tbt Cfffiv m ibt Tt^t.
In peace and Honour reft yoo heere my Sanoes,
Romet f eadieft Ch»mpiorj,repofe y ou hetre in tert

Sfoire froir worldly chaunceiand miffears :

Heere lurki no Irealon,hecrerx>enoie fwdt,
Herre grow 30 damned grudge*, heere are tu) l\ofTDes,

Nonoyft.biw filenreindEtcmaDfleepe,

lnp«acc«ndHonew reftyoubeerrmj Soonn.

tmttr LtiitmiM.

Ltfi In peace arKJHortoir'J-oe Lord TKJwton^
My NobI« Lord and Fa:he-,;;De in Fame:
Loe u thu Tombe my tributarie tearct,

I render Tor my Brrrb<Tfni ObfrQuie*;

Andac thy feete I kneele,wtthfeares of 1^
Shed on the earth for thy retume to Rorre.

O bIcfTe me heere with ihy »i£^otioi»» hand,

WhofcFofiune Roiaetbcn Citizens applau'd.

Ti Kind Rome,
That naft thuj louingly referud

The Cordiall of mme age to glad my hart,

L,mc'jiia ljBe,o«it-li«ie thy HaiSert daye* i

A^vJ Farorteiemall date for verruespraife.

Attrt. Long lije Lord Turn, my belooed bro:i>«r,

Gracious Tnumpho in the eyc« of Rome*
Trt- Thankes GentlcTribune,

Noble brother M»cm$
Mmt. And welcome Nrphewi frorr fofc^^ffidl «K£V

You that (arutueand you that Oeepein Fame:
Faire Lords vourFortunei are all alike 10 at),

Thai myout Countxie* fcruice drewyoorSwotda*
Rut (afer Triumph it ihisFunerall Porep<,

That haLh afpit d to^«J«i/ Happ-net.

And Triumph* o«er chaunca in Kofx>tff* b«^
Ti'ut Att^tattttt ,thrpeoplcof RomCf
Whole fjiend in lufticttbou haRexjerbenr,

Senfl flieeby me their Ttibut\e and their truft.

This Palliament of white and (podeffe Hue,

And name thee in Eled.'or. for the Eir.p^re,

Wicb rhefr our late deceafed Emp^roun SoaocS:

Be CatuLdniu ;hen ar>d put ir on,

And he^pe to fer a head 00 IxadWTe Roene.

7"tf. A bener head S«G!ork>ui body fits,

Thenhisthat {>iiket foraeeandfecblenefe

f



TbeTrasaTtegfTkusiiAndromais. R
V/hat fiiould I d'on thj$Robeand trouble you,

Becbofen with prodaniKJoru to day,

To fPoiTow yceld vp rule, refignc nay life.

Am] fet abroad new bufmeiTe for you all.

Roirel bftuc b«nc thy Souidicr forty yearej.

And Icdnjy Countriej drcngth fuccefTrfijily,

A ad buried oo« end twenty Valiant Sonnet,

Knighted in Field, Gain* manfuny la Aimes,

lo ricHl and Seruice oftheir Noble Countrie t

Ciuemc afiaCFeofHonoarfornataeffge.

B'n not a Scepter to coouou le the world,

Vpfight he held it Lordt.tbat held it lost.

Mar, Titw^i^oii (halt obtato'e and aske theEmpene

Sat. Proud and annbitious Tiiibune can'd thou trll

?

7~ltirs. Patience Prince S^tttmanm.

Sat. Romainesdomerigkt.

Patritians draw yoor Swords ,and(}ieaUi Cftetonoi

Tt\] SeairafitMfbcKomes Emperour

:

ytniromcut would thou wert Inipt to hell,

Rsibcf then rob trxofrhe peoplet harts.

Ltx. Proud Satttrniste, interrupter ofthe good

That Noble minded Tiitu meaocs to ihee.

Ttt. Content thcePrince.I will reftoreto ih«€

The peoples harts.snd weanethem from themfeluee.

'Bajs, jiadmKUi,]. do not flitter thee

But Honour thee.and will doe till 1 die:

My Faflion ifthou ftrengihen with thy Friend ?

I will moA thenkcfult be,and thankcsto mea
OfNoble mindcs.isHonourableMecdtu

Til. People ofRome.and Noble Tribune I hcere,

1 13ke your yoyces and your Suffrsgcs,

WrtI you bellow ihem friendly on Anirtnlems^

Trihuntt. To gratiBe the good Aairofiicui^

And Gratulace hia fafc returoe to Rome,
The people will accept whom he admit*.

Ttt. Tribunetl ihankeyoo.aiidthsirorelnuke.

That you Create your Eroperour? cldcft fonne.

Lord S<*ri»rw#wf,wbofe VcTtueiwill I hope,

Refled OD Romcaj Tytans Rayes on earth

And ripen luAicc in thii Common* weale:

Thra ifyou will rtc£V by my aduife,

Crownebim, and fay: Long Iiuc our Emprrour.

Mar. An. With Voycei and applaufe ofcoery fort,

Patrtciins and PIcbcani we Create

Lord ^rf;^**!*/ Rome* Great Emperour.

And fajr, Lmg liKtcur f.jffKrtur S*iiemvie,

ji tmg Flt^trijh tiB thrj nrite d^ttnt,

Seiu. 77:ut uindrcnicus,{at thy Fauours doncj

To n in our Elcflion this day,

I ^uc thee thankf J in part ofthy Deferta,

And will with Deedi requice thy gentlenclTe i

And for an Onfct Ttttt to aduance

Thy Namc.andHoaorablcFamilie,

L/rumtd will I make my Emprcfle,

RMTie»Royall Mi{>n$,Miftriiofn>yhan

AndintheS«cred/*rfJ^«rher efpoufc

:

Tcil me AtdfarticMi doth thi» (i>otion pteafe thee i

Til. Icdoihmy worthy Lord,andinthitmatchf

I hold mc Highly Honoured ofyour Grace,

And hcerein lifchi ofRomc,toi'i«r»r»!«T,

King and Commander ofour Common.weale,
The Wide.v*orld$ Emperour.dol Confecrate,

My Sword,my Chitioc.ind my Piifoncrjj,

Prefcnij well Worthy Romet Iroperiall Lord t

Re<«iue them thcn,ihe Tribute that I owe,

M ine Honours Eofigncjht/mbled at my fcCTC.

Satu. Thspke* Noble yict/.Father ofroy life.

How proud I am oftheCjand ofthy gifti

Rotuc ftjjJI record,and when I do forget

The leaft afihcfe vnfpealobleDeferrj,

RotTians forget your Ffaltietom^.

Tit. Now Madam are your prifoaer to an EoiperoUTp

To him that foryou Honour and your State,

Will vfeyou Nobly and your followers.

Satn. A goodly Lady.lroft meoiflheHue

Thall would ehoofe, were 1 to thoofe a new

:

Cleere vp Faire Qucene that cloudy couDtetuncV|

Though chance of v»arre

Hath wrought this cbangeofcheere.

Thou com'finot to be made a fcomc in Rome:
Princely Ihall be thy vfage eutry way.

Reft on my word.and let not dikontent

Daunt all your hopes : Madam he comforts yoo.
Can make yoor Greater then the ChiecncofGothes?
LauiuiayoM are not difplesf'd with liTis ?

Lou. Not I my Loid, fich true Nobiliti?,

Warrants thefe words in Princely curtelie.

Sat . Thsnkes fweete Laninia Rom»ns kt v» goe:
RanfomlelTe heere we fet our Prifoners free,

Procbimc our Honors Lords with Trumpe and Drum,
Bafs. Lord 7"//*/ by your leaue.this M jid is mine.

Til. How fir { Arc you in earneft then my Lord ?

Bafi. I Noble Tir/w.andrcfolu'd withall.

To doc my felfe this reafon, and this right.

Afore, 5#Kmffr<^in»,is our Romanejuftice,

This Ptlncc in luftice ceazeth but his owne.
Ltic. And that he will and fhall, if £.M<-rM liue.

Tit. Trayrors auant,whe[c is the Empctouis Guarde 7

Treafon my Lord,Z.4»MMS is furpiif'd,

S*t, Suiprird, by whom )

Bafs. By him that iuftly may
Beare hisBetroth'd,fioai all the world away.

Muti, Brothers heipe to conuey her hence away.
And with my Sword lie keepe this doore fafe.

Tn Follow my Lord,and lie foone bring hot backe.

Af0t. My Lordyoupaflenot heere.

Tit. What villaine Boy,bar'ft roe my way in Rome ?

Mitt. HelpeLwowhelpe. Het^lrhitn

Luc. My Lord you arc vniufl.and more ;hen fo.

In wrongfoll quarrelI,you haue flaine yoor fon.

Tit. Nor thou, nor he are any fonnes of mine,

My fonnes would neuer (o dishonour me.
Tiaytor reftorc LaumtA to the Emperour.

Luc. Dead ifyou will, bnt not to be his wife.

That tsanothcrs lawful! promifi Loue.

Enter a!efs the Empercur with "famsra *nd her tvn

fottiiiu^«nd Atxon the Moore,
Empe, No T*r«»,no,the Emperour needs ha not.

Nor her.nor thee.oor any ofthy f^ocke:

lie truft by Lcifure him that oiocks me once.
Thee ncucr : nor thy Traytcrous haughty fonnej,

Confederates all,thus to difhonoux me.
Wa« none in Rome to make a ftalc

But SAtitrKint } Full well AndroatcHs

Agree thefe 0«eds,with that proud bragge of ihlQe<

That faidrt ,! beg'd the Empire at thy h«ndi|

Til. O monflrousjwhat reptoacbfuU woidt are thefe t

Sat. But goe thy wayes,goc giue that changing pcece,

Tohimthat flourilht for her with his Sword:
A Valliant foone In-law thou fhali cnioy

:

Onc,(nt to bandy with thy lawlcffc Soaoes,

To



ii. Tl)c Tra7edie o/Titus (^nJronicus.

To luJ\r In ih« Comrpgo-ivctJ Ji ofRonc.
7^'. T^f Tc v/ords tre Raion to my woundrrf loit.

5<«». Ami ihcrerore luiif ly TamorA (>jrcne o< Goihc*,

That liVt the ftxrly TIkIm monf;'ft Kci NtmpKi
Doflourr-fKinc ihcGiUaoi'rt D*mc« of R omc.

If iKoubcplcif'd wiihihiimy fodoior choylc,

Behold I thoofe thct 7'<«*»»r^for my Bndc,

And v»»ll Creite ihce Lmprcffcof Roroc.

Spcike OuceneofGoihi doft (Sou sppUu'dmy cbojrfc?

And hcrrc I fwrarc by ill the RomaincGodj,

Stth Pricfl and Holy-vracct are in nccrc.

And Taper* burnc (o bright, and cucry thinJ
loreadineifof Hyn-iem fiand,

I will not rcfaluif the ftrfco of Rotnr,

Or ctitncfpy PalJacc.tiH from forth ihii place,

I Icade efpouPd my Bride along with m«.

Tamo And heerc in fight ol heaucn to Rome I f'^eare,

If 5^arB#>if aduanceihf Q^een of Gothei,

Shec will a Hand-maid be co hij drfiref

,

Alouing Norfe, a Moiher tohisyouih.

Situr. AfccndFairc Qrene,

Panthcan Lords, accompany

Your Noble Empetourand hiiloocly Brid.e

Sent by the heaueni for Prince Stutcrnint,

WhoCi; wifedome hath her Fortune Conquered.

Theic (hall we Confuroroate ooi Spoufall ruts.

LxftniermMrt.

Tit. lamnot bid to waife vponih'n Bnde:

7"»r«*» when wcr'c thou worn «o walke ajone,

Diftiorjoured ihui and ChjDcnged ofwrongi >

Etatr {JAarcm 40ti Turn Seran

.

M'i' O Titiu fee ' O fee what thoo haft doi^t

'

In a bad quarrcll.Qaine a Veriuous fonor.

Tit. No foo'.ifli Tribune,no : Nofonncof mine.
Nor thou, nof thcfe Confcdtacn in ch« deed.

That hath dil'hoQoured all our Family,

Voworthy bioihfT,and vnworthy Sonne*.

Luci. But lei vs giue^im burtall as becomes

:

Giue b^wrjBx burial! with our Breihercn.

T't- TraytOTS away.hc refl's not in ihis Tombe i

This Monument fine bundreth yeaies hath Hood,

Which I haue Sumptuoufly re-edified :

(ieerenone but Souldiers.and Romet Seruitora,

Fvepofe in Fame : None bafely Qaine in braulcs.

Bury him where you can.hecomef not heere,

Atar. My Lord this is impiery inyoii.

My Nephew (JJ£«:.;« deeds do plead (or him.

He tnuft be baned with his bretherert

Tit»s tv» Senna fptjfyt.

And (halUor him we wil I accompany.

Ti. And (hsil ! What viliame was it fpake that word -'

Titusfonne fftdeti.

He thai would vouch'd it in any place but heere.

Ttt. What would you bury him in luy dcfpight ?

Mar. No Noble T«f«/,but intreai ofihec.

To pardon Ji^attus. and lo bury him.

Tit. //^rcM/, Euen thou haft fhokcTpoo my Crell,

And with thcfe Boyes mmc Honour thou haR wounded,

My foes I doe repute you euery one.

So trouble mc tvofcore.but get yoo gone.

t.Scme. He la nmhimfelTe.let »$ withdraw.

Z^ssstt. Noi 1 tei\A4Mtiii booesbc buried.

7tw lifotbar a*d tit frntf' k^ti.

Mar. Btechei, tor in that o ame doth uautre plea'A.

x^mnm. Father, and in ih« name docb oarure fpeakr.
Ttt Speakethouoomore if alithc tcf^rMiUfptrr),

C^Or. R civ>v»iTKd Tltni morr tbcr haJ(e try foulci,

Liir. Dcxre ruricT.fovlecodfabftanccof M all.

CMdr. Suder thy briKhcxM^Twutmrcrrc
HI* Noble Nephew herrc in TcrtBea ncfl.

That died in Hooour and L^utrntj't csufe.

Thou art a Romat .c,b< r>oi barbtroM:

Th^Greeket vponsduifedid bory jiuut

That newhimftlft And L^irrtt/fortae,

Did graciovAy plead for >uiFunci::)a :

Lc: not yourg Miami then that wti iky joy.

Be b Jr'd hi* emrinte Wetre.

7«/ Rife A/arrw,nfe.

The diims'ilft dayiiihiitlutcrel (avr,

To be di flio.iored by my Soctr.et in RoflM

:

Well ibury bifn,ar.d bury rw the next.

T^ftt hirt m ihr Tmmit.

Lir. There lie thy bones fweer Mxtiw: witt thy
Till we wiihTrophces do adome thyTotabc (fiicods

7hry aft hnetlt aifaj.
No man fSed tearct for Noble Mtntm^
He hues in Fame, that di'd in »enues caofc. £xt/.

Mf, My Lordtoftep out of theft foddetj dBtrrs,

How tomes it that the fubule Queene o4'Gothes-

Is ofj fodaine thus aduanc'd in Rome }

Tt. I know not //ifrr*/ : but I know it is,

(Whether by deoife or noj the heauetu CiO tefl.

It rhenot tSen beholding to the man.
That brought her for this high good tome (b faXTC?

Yes, and Will Nobly him reauinciatCi

Flitmjo.

Eater the Emptrtr, Tamera, and her rMifmt, ttitb tbt 3k7a«fe

St ent dacre. Enter at the ether dorrr'SafiuaiKi ^mA

Lamjnui muh othtrs.

iat. So BMfi$4inmj,you naue plaid your prize,

God glue you icy fuof your GsJloni Bride.

B*fi. And you of yours tny Lord : 1 fiy no more.
Nor wifh no leffciind fo 1 oke my ieaue.

Sm. Trjytor,irRome haue law,or we haue pov:cT,

Thou and thy Fuftion fhall repent this Rape.

'Safi. Rape call you it my Lord.to ceal'e my owsc.
My true betrothed Loue, aiid now my wife i

Bnt lee the lawes ofRome deternutjc all,

Meane while ] am pofief^ of that is mme
S^t. Tis good fir : you are very fhort with vs.

But ifwe liue.w eele be as fbarpe with yoW.

Bafi. My Lord,what I haue done as befl I CMJ,
Anfwere 1 muf\, and fhall do with my life,

^^nely ibus much 1 giue your Grace to know.
By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
This Noble Gentleman Lord Trtu: heere.

Is io opinion and in honour wrcng'd.
That in tbetercueo''Z,;3^f*M,

With his owiK hand did flay his youngeft Son,

Io zeale to you,atul highly mou 'd to wraiK

To be controui'd in that he frankly gauc

:

Reaeu« him then to &uour Sattrrarx,

That hath expre'Q himfelfe in all his deeds,

A Father and a friend to thee,af>d P orT»e«

Ttt. Prince Bjf'toiuj Ieaue to plead my DectJs,

'Tis thou, and thofcj that haue difhonoured m«.

Rome and the righrcons beaueos be my icdg^.

How I hace loud and Honour'd Satumtne,

Tmt. My worthy Lord if coet TatacrA,

Were
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Were graoous m thofe Princely eyes ofchine,

Then hearc me (pcakc indiffcrentJy for all

:

And at roy fuct: ( fwcrt )
pardon whai is paft.

Saiu. What Madam, be diAionourcd openly,

Andbafcly put uvp without reuengeP

TVww. Not fo my Lord,

The Gods ofRome for-fcnd,

I ("houldbc Auihoiir lo difiionourvou.

ButonmiiK honoutdirc, 1 vndertake

I-or good Lord Titu4 innocence lO all :

Whofc fury not dijTemblcd fpcake* hn gtiefci :

Then at my liitc lookc graciouflw on him,

Looic not (o noble a friend on vame fuppofe.

Not with ("owre lookej affliit hit gentle hcan.

My Lofd.bc rul'd by me.be wonne at laft,

Diflemble all yout gnefei and difcontents.

You are Lot newly planted in your Throne,

Leaft then the people, and Pauicians too,

Ypon a luft furucy take Titm part.

And fo fupplant vsfot ingratitude.

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous fin nt

Yecid at inticats, and then let roe aloac :

IJeftndeariay to miffatre them all.

And racciheirfaftion.and then familic.

The cruell Father .and his trayt'rous fonnes.

To whoai i fued for my dearc tonnes life.

And make them know w/hat "tis to let a Queene.

Knecle m the flreetcs.and beg for prace m vame.

Comc.come.fwcct Empcrour,(conie /Indrenicru")

Take vp ibis good old mm, and cheerc the heart,

1 That dies 111 tempcft of thy angiy frowne.

I

Kmg. Rife Jntu,i\ie,

My Emprcrtehath preoail'd.

TitMi . 1 chankc yota Matcdie,

Aod hct my Loid.

Thefe v¥ordt,th«fc lookes,

Infofe new life in me.

Tanuf. TmuJ am incorparace in Rotar,

A Roman now adopted happily.

Aod muf^ aduife the Empetour for bis good g

This day all quanels die y^Btfronmu.

Aod let it be mine honour good my Lord,

That I bauc reconcil'd your fncodsand yoa.

For you Prince Bafsianus.l haue pat\

My word and proroife to the Empcrour,

Tbat you will be more mildc and trs&able.

And fesre not Lords

:

And you Laumui,

By my adulfc all humbled oo your knees.

You (hail aske pardon ofhis MaicAie.

Sen. We doe,

Aod TOW to heauen, and to hisHighrses,

That what we did, was mildly, as wemight,

Tcndring our fiflers honour and our owne.
Mar. That onminchotjourheere I doproteft.

^iwjf. Away andtalkcnot.rroublevi nocnore.

Tantara, Nayioay,

Sweet Empcrour, we muft all befnends.
The Tribune and his Nephew, kneele for grace,

I will not be denicd,fweet hatt looke back.
Ktng. TyJarcHf,

For ihy (ake aod thy brothers beere.

And It my looely Tamora'i inireats,

1 doe leniit thefe young tiKnshavnoui faults.

Stand vp ; L4J««w,i hough you left me like a churle,

1 found a f[icnd,and futc ai death 1 fware.

1 would not pa't a Batchtllour from the Pricft.

Coroe, If the Empcroun Court cao feafl two Brides,

Youaremy gueft Zi«WM»M, and jrour friends:

This davfl^iU be a Loue-day Tamara.

Tit. T o morrow and it pleafc yoisr Maiefiie,

To hunt the Panther aod the Hart with me^

With home and Hound,

Weeic gio*" your Grace Bm uur,

Sarttr. BeitfoTltaujandGramcrcy to. Exturt,

Jtitu Sectmda,

llmrifh. Enter Aartnalwnc,

Arvn, Now climbeth TaiwtrA Olympos ccpp^p

Safe out of Fortunes fhot, and fits aloft,

Secure of Thunders cratkeor lightning flafh,

Aduanc'd about pale eiiuies ihrcatnmg reach:

As when the goldcnSunne (alutet the moroe.

And hiuino g,|c ,hc Ocean with hisbcemes.

Gallops the iodiackc in his gllHeting Coach,
And oucr-lcK>kes the higbcft piering hills

;

So Tirnorti t

Vpon hcf Wit doth earthly honour waire.

And Tcriue Hoopes and trenables at her frownc.

Then -/^ariwiarme thy hart,and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft with thy Emperiall Mjflris,

Ai\dmouQt her pitch, whom thou in wiomphloag
Hafl prifonet held,fcttred m amorous chajncs,

And tafler bound to jiarcns charming eyes.

Then IS ProifjethsMi ti 'de to Caitrafuj.

Away with flauifti wcedes.and idle thoughts,

I will be bright and dune in Pearic and Gcld^
To wane vpon this new made tmpreflc

To waite faid I ? To wanton with this Queent,
This Goddeffe, this ^erweriw**, this Queenc,
This Syren. thai will charmc Rotnet Saturnine^

AtK) fee his fhipwracke,and his Common weales.

Hollo,what florme is this ?

knter Cbirpu and DfmetriMi bratimf.

Dem. CA/ren thy ycrcs wants witjthy wit wants edge
And manners tointru'd wherel am grac'd.

And may for ought thou know'ftaffed^ed be.

Chi. DertftTuu.thou doo'ft ouer- wecne in all,

Andfoin this, to beate medownc with braues^

Tis not the difference ofa veerc or rwo
Makes melcfTe gracious,or thcc more fortunate

:

1 amatable.aodasfit,asthoa.

To feme,and to dcfcrucmy Miftris grace*

Andthat my fword vpon ihec fhaU approue.

And plead my pjfTions for LuHiniAt lone.

y^row.Qubs,clubs, thcfe loners will not keep the peace.

Dem. Why Boy,a!thouoh our mtxher (voaduiled)

Gaue you a daunfing Rapier by your fide.

Are you fo d^perarc growne to threat yotif friends ?

Goe too : hauc your Lath glocd within yotff Ihearb,

Till you ktKiw better how to handle it.

Cbi. Meane while fir, witbthe little stlUI haue,

Full wcU fhalc thou pcrcciue how nr.uch I dsit.

I7enw. I Boy.f^rowyc fobraueif Thejdfa»c.

Aron. Why how now Lords ?

So oeie the Empcrours pallacc dareyoa dr«w,
And



And mai'iuinc fuch i qutncti opcrly ?

FmII wcil I wocr, (he ground oFall thii grud^.

1 v»oiil(i iioi for « million ofGold,

The f a'ifc wot Vnowfv: to them K rooft c or.f tine*.

Nor v»oul«lyournoble tnoihtr fot routhmoic

Be fodifhonofed in U>e Court of Roreti

For (hafa<; f ut vp.

D/»>«». Not I.ull Ihaoerticith'd

My tapict in hii bo(otn«,»nd wit hall

Thraft theft reprochfuli fpecchfi downe hit throat,

Thst be huh breach'd in my dift>ooo«r hecre.

Cbi. Far th»t I am p:ep«'d,aijd fuL tefolu d,

Toulc (poken Cov»«rd,

Th»;tbuDdrcft with (hy tongue,

And with thy weapon nothing dai rt pcrforme.

jdrcn, A wjy I lay

Nowby thcGoddhat wathkcGothn adort.

This pretty brabble will vndoo »i all

:

Why Lord5,indthinkeyout>oihowdangeroua

It if to fex vpon a Prince* tight ?

What i» Lausmui then beconoc fo loofe.

Or Btfiut^m fo df cenaatc,

That for her louc fuch quarrcli may bebroaeht.

Without contfoulen»ent,Iuftice, or reuengc?

Youo>5 Lords beware, and Oicold the EmprefTe know,

This diftord grot;nd,cl>e mufjcke would not pleafr.

Chi, I care not I, knew fhe and all the world,

I lou; LtMmt* more then all the world.

Dtmtt. Youngling,

Icarnc thou to make u>mc meaner choifc,

LoMuia It thine elder brothers hope.

ytrtn. Why are ye mad ?Or knowytnot in Rome,
HoMV furious and impatient they bt,

And cannot brooke Competitors in louc.'

I tell you Lords,you doe but plot yoor deaths.

By this deulfe.

Cki. y4xrvt,t thoufand deatht would 1 piopofe,

To atchieuc her whom f do loue.

ulroH. To aicheiue her.how*

Drmt. Why.mak A thou It foftrange ?

Shee II a woman, therefore miy be woo'd,

SHee is a woman.thctfore may be wonne,

Shec is Lt'inui therefore mull be Jou d.

What man, more water glideth by the Mill

Then wots t he Nfillet of, and eafie it is

Ofacut loafcto (Icale a fhiue weknow.
Though 'B»fsiM<iit4 be the Emperourt brother,

Better then he haue womc t^mlctmt badge.

Aran, I, and as good as J4/«miKKmay.

Dtm*. Then why (hould he difp?irethat kftoweaco

With words, faire lookei,and liberality : (court it

What haft not thou full often Orucke a Do*,

And borne her cleanly by the Keepers nofe t

Aran. Why the n it feemes foiDe cmainc (hsich or fo

Would ferucyouTtUrnes.

Cbi. I fo tbeiurnewereferucd.

Derm, >^4r<wi thou haft hit i:.

Areit. Would you had hit i: too.

Then fhould not we be tir'd with this atJoo

:

Why hatke ycc, hirke yee, aud are you fuch foojei.

To fquare for this .' Would it offend you then ?

Cht. "Faith not me.
Demt. Norme.fol wereone.
Aran. For fhame bc friends, & ioytJ«fbiih»t jt)uiK:

'Tis poUicte.and ftratagemc muf^ doe

That you affcft,and fo tnuft yotj refojue.

^Ibe lragedieof7itus (*y^r}dromens

.

Vitn what youctonot at yow would Mcttnjt,
Yoo rourt perfoiee accorDplifVi aiyou aayt
Tikethisofcne.LiM^'rrr wasnot motT<k«/l

Then 1 hi I Z.<!»*, Jisfiumtu lone,

A fpccdid co«r(t (bii Imgring linguifVimrat

Wuft we rurfoe.and 1 haue found th* path ;

V4y Lords, a foltmne huiong ii in har>d.

There will the louely Roman Ladies troop"

i

The Forrcft waJkes ate wide aruj Ipacioos,

Andmary vnfrequeotcd plois (here are.

Fitted by kinde for rape ar.d »ill»nie ;

Sujgle you tbiiiwr iheti this daini^ Doe.
And ftrike her hofae byf crc*,if not by wordi:
Tliis way or not at atl.f^and yo« in hope.

Come,coa^,our EtrprtiTe with her facted *«it

To TiJlainie and Tcngaoce ronfecraie.

Will we acquaint with all that we intend.

And fhe fhall file oor engiaei with ailotfe,

That Will not fuf^r you to fcjoart yoor (cluct.

But to your wiOies height aduanre you both.

The Emperours Court ulike the boufc ofFaaae,

Theptllxc full of tongues,ofeyes.ofearc I:

The Woods are ruthlcffr, dresdfuU.tJeafe, arwj dull :

There (pcake.and flnke bra ue Boyei.fc take your torrves

There .riue your l'jf\t, fhadow'd frca heaucos eye,

And reiicll n LjuimtA : Tr f afur ie.

Chi Thy counfell Lad .^melli ofno cowirdife.

T)tmt. SiffAiOMi ntftd,u\\ I fifvle the ftreames,

Tocooleth'ii heit.aCharmetociJme then fin,

Per SugUffT menti yibtr. £xamt

£iit€T Titm AiUrgrtttiu Mndbu thrte fr^mtt, m4tktj^ * m^j'r

With hftindj Hsd bmtt:, and c^/Vrvj.

T/i. Thehunt i»»p,ihemorneijbHght andgriy.

The fields aie fragiaut, zndthe Wooda are greene,

Vncouple hceie, and let ts make a bay,

And wake iheEmpcrour. and hi s louely Bride,

And louze the Pn nee, and nog a hunters pc ale.

That all (he Cour: ruay eccho with ibc noyfe.

Sonnei let it be your charge, as it is oiirs.

To attend the Emperoursperfoo carefully ;

r haue bene troubled in try Heepe thisnghc,

Btit dawning day oew comfort hath uifpir'd.

WtnjLt Htrnts.

Htert 4 cry sfhsw^dti , tjii windt btrm: rm e fMJtjhro

mfrrms ,asd :b<tr Attendee:!.

Ti. Many good mcrrowes to yourMait/lic,

}

Madam to j-ou as many and as pood.

I promi fed your Grace, a Hunters pealc

Smus. And you haue rang it luftily oiv Lordi,

Somewhat to earely for new married La^*.
"S^ifs. L.w«i«,how fay you ?

Lam. I fay no

:

1 haoe bene a»-.akerwrohourestt>dtnore.

Stutsr. Come on then, horfe and Chariots lervs baac,

And to our fport : Madsm^ow fliall yt lee.

OarRomtioe hunting.

JYdr. Ibaue doggeirwyLord,

WilJ rour e the proudef* Panther in the Chafe,

And dime the highefJ P omontary top.

Tit, And 1 haue borfe will follow where the game

Makes way, tad ruaoes likes Swallowcs ore iht plsir>€
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Deme. Cbiroa we liuoc not we,with Horfe nor Hound

But hope to plockc a d»int^ Doe to ground. Sxeiem

Eater jiarsn alon*.

Arm. He that had wit,wouId thinke thitj htdootM,

Toburyfo much Gold vnder a Tree,

And neucT after to inherit it.

lei liimrhatrhinksofnaefoabieQIy,

Know that this Gold muft coinea ftrsragcme.

Which cunoingly cffedled.willbcgrt

A very excellent pcece of villany ;

And fo rcpofc fweet Gold for their vnrcft,

Th« hiue ihcir Almes out of chc E<npreffe Chtff.

Stuer Ttmora to the Moore.

T(tvro. Myloudy yl^tr}),

WhtrefoTC look'ftihou fid,

When eucry thing doth make a Glcefull boift ?

TV Birds chsum itielodybn eu^y bu(h.

The Soilic lies rolled in the ehcarcfuU Sunnc,

The grecne Iciuet quiucr.wiih the coohng windc,

And make a chcker'd fiiaJow on the ground :

Vnder their fweete Q»adc,t^4/^M let vifit,

j»^nd whilll thebablingEcchomock'i the Hound*,

Replying rhrilly to the welj tun'd-Hornes,

As ifa double hunt were heard at onee.

Let V I fit downe,and nutke their yelping ooyfci

And after conflift, fuch aj was fuppoj'd.

The wandrine Prince and Dub once enloy'd,

When with a happy florme they were furpria'd.

And Cursain'd with a Counfaile-keeping G\ue,

We may each wreathed-in the others armes,

(Out paflimei done) poffeffe a Goldtm flumbcr,

Whiles Hounds and Hornes,and fwcet Melodiou] Birds

Be vnto v», as is 8 Nurfcs Song

OfLullabie.to bring her Babe ifleepe.

Aran. Madaroc,

Though fV>3«< goucrncyourdtfires,

Ssturne is Domioator ouer mine

:

What fignifies my deadly ftanding eye.

My rilcncc,aixi my Goudy MelancholiCt

My fleecr ofWoolly haire,thatnow rn^jflei,

Euen at an Adder when fhe doth vnrowle

To do fome fatall e^iecution ?

No Madam,thcfe are no Veneriall fignes,

Vengeance ii inroy heart.death in my hand.

Blood, and rcuenge.are Hammering m my heiJ.

Harkc TbjMria.the BmpvefTeofmy Soule,

Which ncuer hopes morchesuen.theorefis in thee,

This is the day ofDoomc for Bafiiamu;

HisP/w/wTjf/muft loofe her tongue to day,

Thy Sonnes make Pillage ofher Chaftuy,

AiKi wi&i their hands m BujfiM blood.

SerftihouthisLetter,takeit vp 1 pray thee.

And giue the King this fatall plotted Scrowle,

NcvvqueftioQmenomore.weareerpied,
Hcere cotnei a parcell ofoar hopefull Booty,

Which dreads not yet their liuei def)ru^hon.

Enter "Ssjfumiaud Laxritia.

Tii-no. Ah my fwect tJ!/#ar»:

Sw|eta to me then iife.

yirm. No more great Empre(re,iJ.»/^'*»«« comes.
Be crofTe with him,and lie goe fetch thy Sonnes
To backe thy quauell what fo etc they be.

. Baffi. Whom haoc we heere ?

tlotncs Royali EiopreOe,

Vofuroiflic ofout well bpfeenning troopc ?

Or is it Di-^ b&bited like her.

Who hatb abandoned her holy Groticj,

To fee the gencrall Hunting in this Foneft ?

TattM. Sawcic controulcr of our priuatc flcps:

Had I the pov/er,that fomc fay Dutnhzd,

Thy Tcroplei (hould be planted prcfently.

With Horocs, as was Atltont, and the Hounds

Should driue vpon his new traDsfortned limbes,

Vntiunnerly Intruder as thou art.

Laui. Voder your pstiencc gentle Emprefle,

Tis thought you haue a goodly gift lo Homing,
And to be doubted ,th«t your tHoore and you

Are finglcd forth to try experiments

:

hue (hcild your husband horn his Hounds to day,

Ttt pifty they (hoold take himfot a Stag.

BfjJL Bclccue me Qoccne.your fv/anh Cy nocrion.

Doth make youi Honour ofhis bodies Hue,

Sported, deteflcd,and abbominable.

Why arc you fcqocftrcd frora all your naiAe ?

Difmounted from your Snow-white goodly Steed,

And v^andted hither to snobfcure plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous Moori^

If foulc dcfire had not tonduf^ed you t

Lmmi. And being mtercepted i n your fpon.

Great reafon th«t my Noble Lord,be rated

For SaufinefTe,! pray you let vs hence,

And let her ioy her Raucn coloured loac.

This valley fits the purpofepalTing well.

Ba^i. The King my Brother (hall haoc notice ofthl).

Laii. I, fur thefe Qipt haue made htm noted long.

Good King, CO be fo mightUy abufed.

TdaitrM. Why I haue patience to eodorctU this 3

Enter Cbiron andUemetnut^

Dem. How now derreSoueraigae

And our gracious Mother,

Why doih your Highnes looke fo pale and wan ?

7<tr»o. Hauel not reafon thinke you to lookc pate.

Thefc two iiaue cic'd ms hither to this place,

A barren.detefled 9tle you fee it is.

The Trees though SoDireeT,yct forlotne arMl Utme,

Ore.co(ne with Moire,aod balefuU Miflclto.

Hrercneuerfhines the Sutuie.hccre nothing breeds,

VnlcfTe the nightly Owlc,ot fatall Raueo

:

And when they (hcw'd me this abhorred pit.

They told me hcere at dead time ofthe oi^ht,

A thoufand Ficnds.a thouTand liilTuigSnake*,

Ten thoufand fwelling roades,a$ roaiiy Vrchini,

Would make fuch fearefull and coafuled cries.

As any mortall body hearing it.

Should Rraite fall tnad,or el(e die fudJenly.

No fooncr had they told this helliOi tale,

But (h ait (hey told me ihey would binde nKhecrc,
Vnto thcbody ofadifmallycw,

And leaue me to this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foule Adulterefle,

Lafciuious Goth.and all the bitter^ft tcarmes

Thiteucrearedidhearcto fucheffic^.

And had you not by wondrous fortutje come.
This vengeance on mc had they executed :

Rcuenge it.as you loue your Mothers lift.

Or be ye not henceforth cal'd my Children.

Vem. This It a witoefTethat I itn thy Sarjae.f^ikm.
Chi. Aiidthisfor me,

Strook home to (hew my ftrengtfu

LoMi 1 come ^frfMrtf^waf,nay BarbaroiisT^awrd.

di For
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For no name fu> «l>y oituit but thy o<*nr.

Taw. due mc chy poyaka:(3,you fhal Icnov/ m^ boyei

Your MotboshandfhaJl (ijjhi your T-loihcT-. wnng.
Pcme. St»y Madam hccic it more bclon^,t tok.cr,

Firil thrafh the Come,fhtn afici binne the {\nn .

Thi» Minion ftoo<i vpon Kcr chafliry,

Vpon hct Nuptiall vow,her loyolue.

And with that painted hopc,brau« yoor MighttocfTc,

And (bill fhr cairy thii vnto her gtauc ?

Cfc<. And if ftie doe,

1 would 1 were an bunuch,

Drag hence her husband to fofne fccm bole,

/».nd make ht» de^d Tmnkc- Pillow to our loft.

T^uno But when yehaue the hony we dcfirc,

L«t not thu Wafpe out-hue v<i b<jth to Hing

Cbir. I warrant you Madam we will nuke that furr;

CofiK- MiftriJ.now perforce weV/ill enioy.

That nicc-ptcfautd honcfty ofyoun.

Z-a«j. Oh Tamora.thoM btar'ft a woman fare.

T-tnto. I will not hcareherfpcake.away with her.

L^tt Swccc Lords intrcat her hearc mc but a word

Drmet. Liften faire Madam.lct it be your glory

Toice her teares.but be your hart to then),

A» vnrelcnring flint to drops ol raint.

Lfut. When did the Tigers young-ones teach the darof

O doc not leame her wrarh,f}ic taught it thee.

The milke thou fuck ft from her did tume to\laibk.

Euen at chy Teat thou had ft thy Tyranny,

Yet cucry Mother brccd» not Sooncs alike.

Do thou intreai her {hcw a woman piny.

ChiTo. What,
Wouid'ft thou haue tnc proue n)y ftlfe a balTaxd ?

Liuu. T>s trut,

The Raucn doih not hatch a Larke,

Yet haue I heard.Oh could I finde it now.

The Lton mou d with pitty.did indure

To h*ue hii Princely pawes pard all away.

Some fay ,that Rauen* fofter forlorne children,

The whil'ft their ownebtrds famifti in their rvci^t j

Oh beio mc though thy hard hart fay no.

Nothing fokind but I'omeihmg pittifoll,

TAtno. I know not what it meanei.awjy with her.

"LoHvi. Ohletmeicachthecfor try Faihcrr (akc,

That gaue thee life when well he might hatje flams thee:

Be not obdOCBte.open thy dcafe ear e$.

T^m» Hadft thou in pcilon ncre offended me.

Euen for his Take am I putiletTe:

Remember Boyes I powr'd forth tcarcs in vaioc.

To fauc your brother from the facrifice.

But fierce Andronicm would not relent.

Therefore away with her .and vfe her as you will.

The worfe to her.ihc better loud of roe.

Be calld a gcnje Qoecne,

And with thine owne hands kill me in this place.

For 'tis not life that I haoe beg'd fo lon^,

Poorc I was flame, when Xaft^mnt dy'd.

Tarn. What beg'ft thou then ? fond woman la tre go ?

Laui. "Tisprel'ent death 1 beg.and one thing qkjtc,

That womanhood denies roy tongue to tell

:

Oh keepe me from their worle then kiirmg loft.

And tumble me into fome loathfomc pit,

Where neucr mans eye may heboid my bodyi

Doe ihii,and be a charitable murderer.

Tom. So fliould I rob my fweet Sonncs oftheir fee,

No let them laiiffie their luli on thee.

The Traged'tcof Tttus qjndrcmciu

,

Drwit Awty,
Fof ihcH) halt ftaid »i been too lofig.

I.jntniii NoGarite,
No woma.ohood .' Ah br»fl!y r-eafarc,

The blot end enemy to o«» general] ftatTye,

Confufion falL—
Cht. Nay rlieri He flop your OMutb

Bnng thou her hutbaod,

1 liii n the Hole where yi4Tm\i\6 »i hide him.
Tarn. FiTewfllft>ySo«v>e!,fec that you make her fare

Netc let my heart know nKrry t hetre mdercJ,
Tiil all the y4iui!r97(« be r&M^c aw iy :

Now will I hence to feckcay lourly M<*ti,
And let my fplcencfuli Sonnet thu TniU Ct floore. Zii/.

Enter Ajren wak rw tfTitm S^-mri
Arom. Come on my Lotds,tbe better foote before.

Straight will I bnngyou toihelothfomepii,
Where I efpi«d the Panther fift afleepe.

Quui. My fight 11 very dull what ere it bo<iei.

Mart/. And mine 1 promife you.were ii not for fh.-m.-

Well could I Icaue our (port to flecpe a whJc
^,H W hat art thou fallen /

What fubtile Hole ii this,

Whofe mooth is couerrd with Rude growing Briera,
Vpon whofc leaues are drops of i-ew-fhed-blood.

As frc fb as momin gi drw diftil d on fioweri.

A very faiall place le feemes tc me
Speake Brother haft thou hurt rhcf with the ftlj i

Martiui Oh Brother,

With the difmalft obiefi

That euet eye with fight made heart lanjetrr.

Atimr Now will I fath the King to fiode them he«r»
T^at he thereby may haoe a likely geffe,

Howthefe were they that made away his Brother.

(.xu AJfvt,
Mani. Why doft not comfott me and heipe me ouf.

From this vnhallow'd and blood -flamed Hole?
^utnr.u. I am furpr ifed wiih an vncooth '.i.iit,

A chiIlii>o fwest oie-runs my trembling icynts.

My heart fufpeAr more then mine eie can fee

Mtrii. To proue thou haft a true diujoing heir:,

Aiirvn and thou iooke downe into ihi; deri.

And fee a feareful) fight ofbJood aod deatli.

^Mintiu. Asrtn is gO.Te,

And my compafTicnate heart

Will not permit mii>e eyes qncetobrhold

TT>e thing whereat it tremble? by furicire;

Oh tei! me how" it ii,for nere tiil now
Was 1 achild,tofearclknownotwh«;,

Mani. Lord 'Befjumm licsembrrwcd hceie,

AH on 3 heape like to the (Uugha-ed Lambc,

Inthisdetefted.datke^lood-drinkingpit.

OM:n, 1 fit be darkc.how doofi thou »rwow 'bi be ?

Mail. Vpon his bloodyfinger he doth weare

A precious Ring,th3t ligbtem all the Hoie.

Which like a Taper in fome .Monurr.ert,

Doth ftiinevponthedead mansecrthly cheekes,

Andfhewvs the tagged intrailcacftbe pit:

So pale did fhUiethe Moone on Prramm,

When he by night lay bath'd m Maiden b lood:

OBrotho hdpeme with thy fairxing hand.

If fcare hath matJ^ihfC faint ajmee it b»U>,

Oot of this fell deuoo.ing receptacle.

Aj hatefuil ss Ocitw miuic mouth

Qaosi. Reach tee thy haad,that 1 may hejpe thee o«t

Ot
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Or vianiing Rrcngih to doe thee fo much goodj

I may be pluckt mio the fwallowing wombe*

Ollhl$<i«ep« pit,pocrctB<»/}/V»iH« grauc

:

1 hauc no flrengib eo plucke thee to the brinlte.

Mortfti».^ot 1 no ftrengih co clime withour thy help

.

$uin. Thy hand once more, I will not loofeagain^.

Till thooari heerealofi.or I below,

ThouCantl not coioc to oie,l corae lo ibec 'BetbrfJlio.

Enter the Empenur , Aerrn the (^«ere.

Sftttr. Along wit!» me, Tie fee what" hole is he

And what he is that now is leapt into it.

S3y,wboart thou that lately tltd'i^ defcend.

Into this gaping hollow ofihe earth ?

yJ/jrt/..Thevnh3ppie lonne ofold Andronkm,

Brought hithet in a nioft voluckie home,

Tofindc tliy brother BAjsiattiu dead.

Saxr. My brother dead M know thou dofl but ieft.

He and his Lady both arc at the Lodge,

Vpon the North-fide ot thi» picafant Chafe,

lis not an houre fince I left him there.

cPHarti. We know not whtrcyou left U'tm all aliue.

But o«u alas,becrc hauc we found him dead*

Eater TamerA^Andrenicict^ttiLtuiia

,

T/aao. Wlierc is my Lord the King ?

Ko'^.Heere 7<i»«r<!,thougli grieu'd with killing griefe.

Tarn, W here is ihy brother BafsiMm f

ICirg.Sow to thebottome doR thou fcarch roy wound,

Poorc "Bafnanta hcere lies murihercd.

Tom. -Then all too late 1 bring this faiall writ.

The complot ofthistimcleffeTragedie,

And wonder greatly that mam face can fold.

In pleating fmiles (uch murderous Tyrinnic.

Shtgiueih SetfrraiBt 4 Letter,

Settmiam retis the Letter,

jimiifwt mijf^o meetebtm hcKfomily^

Sweei hmitftiuoiyBejfurrUJ 'tis ve rMtou^

Dot tbaafo much es dig ibegramefarbfM,

ThoB knmvfloKT metpitagjoci^for thj rewtrd

yiaWKg the Nettles 4t the Elder nee:

Vbttbouer.fhadet the immh oflhtuftimfpi; :

V here we decreed (c hny Bajfxnuit

Do3 ibu andpgrchcji vs tbj la/Imgfrtends.

Kitig. Oh TiTT^ora, wai eoct heard the like ?

This is thepit.aud this the Elder tree,

Looke firsjifyou can finde ihc huotCrnan oot.

That fhould haue murtbercd "B^fis^aro heerc.

Aran. My gracious Lord heere is the bag ofGold.

King. Two cfthy whcIpes,feU Curs cfbloody kioU

Haoe heere bereft my brother ofbis life ;

Sits dtag them from the pit vnto the prifon,

There let them bide pntill we hauc deuls'd

Soa»e ntuer heard^oftottering paioc for them.

T/me. What arc they in this pit.

Oh wondrous thing

!

How eafily mtirdcr is dircooered ?

Tit. HighEmperour, vpon my feeble knee,

lb eg iHis bonnefWith teares, not ligh:ly died,

T hat this fell fault ofluy accurfed Sonnes,

Accutfed.ifthe faults be prou'dmthetn.

Kiag. If >t be prou'd ? you fee it is sppsnnr.

W hofotmd this Letter, Tamat was it vou >

T'amvra, ^^nt^^MicM kimfdfw did oiKrit vp.

Tit. I did my Lord,

Yet let me be their bailc.

For by my Fathers rcuercnt Tombc T row
Thry (hall bcreadv at yoat Highnes will.

To anfwere their Uifpition with their liucs.

Kimg. Thou (halt act baile them, fee thou follow mc.
Soine bring the murthered body .fotne the murtheicfa.

Let them not fpeake a word,thr guilt isplatne.

For by my foule,wcre there worfc end then dcaib.

That end vpon them (hoold be exetuted.

TWff». Andromcui I will entreat ifee ^n^t
Fcare not thySonnes,they fhalj do weH enough.

Tit. Come Litcifii come,

Suy not to talkc with them. Exsaa.

Enter the EmprolJe Smnct, with Laaiitiajher heuiii cttt «^std
her tengie cnt ems,and rauipn.

Defw. So now goc rell and ifthy tongue can (pcalie,

Whot'was that cut thy tongue and rautnir thee.

Chi. Write downe thy mmd, bewray thy meaning fo,

And ifthy Humpct will let thee play the Scribe.

Dem. See how with fignct and tokens file can (cowfe.
Cht. Goe home.

Call for fwcet water.wafh thy hands.

Dem. She hath no tongue to csll ,nor bauds to wa/h.

And fo let's leauc her to her frlent walkes.

Chi. And t'wcreroy caufe.I fhould goe hang toy feffe.

'Dem. Ifibou had'ft hands to h«lpc thee knit the cord.

Exrmu.
tyivde Hornet.

Enter MitrcMfrom hunting to Latfenia.

Who is this.my Ncece thai flies a wsy fo fafl?

Cofen a word,where is your husband?

If 1 do drcamc ,wouId all my wealth woald waJteooe |

if I doe wakc.fomc Plana ftrike a>e downe.
That I may flumber in e:ernall Occpe.

Spe3kegeniltNeece,what fterncvngcmtle bands

H;(th k>pt, and hew'd,Bnd made ihy body bare

Of hcrtwobranchcSjihofefweetOrnamcna

Whofe circkling (hadowcs.Kings haue fought to Qcsp io

And might not gaine fo great a happines

As halfe thy Louc .- Why dooft not fpeake tome/
Alas.aCrimfon tiuet of warme blood.

Like to a bubling fnuncainc (Ur^d with winde*
Doth rife and fall beiweenc thy Rofcd lips,

CommJng and going with thy hony breath.

But Cure fome Tertm hath deflourcd thee,

And leaA thou fhould'ft deee£t them.cut thy tongue.

Ah.now thou turfl'ft away thy face for Thames

And notwtthftanding all this lofle ofbiood,

As from a Conduit with their ifiuing Spout;,

Yet doe thy cheeket looke red as Titmt face,

Biufhingtobeencountrcd with a Cloud,

Sball I fpeake for thee ? (hall 1 fay 'tis fo i
Oh that I knew thy hart,and knew the beaft

That I might tailc at him to eafe my mind.

Sorrow cuncealed.like an Oucn (lopt.

Doth Lw.iie the hart to Cinders where is is.

^ixttVhttotnelA fhe but loft bet tongue,

And in a tedious Sampler fowtcdhcrminde.

But loucly Neecc,that mesne is cut trbci tbec,

A craftier Terem haft thou met withaJJ,

And be bath cut thofe pretty H ngers cdf

,
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Tli»t coiiid h»uc better fowcd then PbiUmtL

Oh had tlic- mooflrr ftcnc ihofc Lilly land».

Tremble like Afpni lesuci vponaLjic,

A/idm*kc ihc liikcii ftrmgi delight to kifTethcm,

He would not then hjue tojcht mom for hii life.

Or hid he heard the htauenly Harmony,

Wl^ic h (hit fweet tongue huh mide .

He would !»»uc dropt Kiv knife ind fell jflcep*,

\i ('trktrHt at :lic rhracian Poctt feetc.

Come.lct v» gor.jid tnake ihy faihcr blindc.

For fuch a fight will blinde a father* eye.

One hourci flormc •h \\\ diowne the fragrant mn^n.

What, will whole months of cearcwhy Fatheri eye» ?

Doe not draw backc,foi we will mournc with thee.

Oh coalii oui mourning call- thy mifery. Exttui

AUusT'cTtius,

Emttr tf>( ludftt and SenstauTi trirh Ttttu iwo fornn bvnttd.

t^^info* tht Stage to thepLccaf exeociMfi ^ andTuHt gomfi^

bi^orc fic/tJtng.

T>. Heareme graue fathers,noble Ttibunei A»y,

For pitty of mine age, whofr youth was ipeni

In dangeroui vwarm.whilft you lecurcly flept:

Fo^ all my blood in Romcs g'eat quaiiell Oied,

For all the frorty nighit that f hauc wiichi,

And for thefe bitter tearej.which now you fee,

Filling the aged wrinkles in my chcckei,

Be pittifidl to rey condemned Sonnet.

Whofe foutes is not corrupted as ti> thought

:

For two and tweiuy lonnes I neuer wept.

Becaufe they died m honours \r>hy bed

yinaroMiCHJ lyeih djane^nti she lid^ei ^ffe tj hjfn.

For thefe, Tnbuiie%ir-. the dufl J write

Mv harts deep* languot,and my foules fad tcares

:

Let my leares flanch ibe earths drie appetite.

My (onncs fweei Slor>d.will make is fhame andblufh:

earth ! I will be t.i>-nd ihec nnsre with raine Exeunt

ThatlTial) diftiH fromiheff uvo ancient ruincj,

Then youihfull Aprill fhill wuh all his fhowtet

In fommers droughf.lle drop vpon thee flill.

In Winter with warme teares lie melt the fnow.

And kcepe eremall I'pring time on thy face,

So thourcfufcto dnnke my deare fonncs blood.

Enter Lucuu,i'iihhu lifcapou (6-0»«e.

Oh reocrent Tribunes,oh gentle aged men.
' nliinde my I'oones.reucrfe the doome of death,

\nd lex me fayfthat neuer wept bcfo:c)

N'. rcrarcarenow preualing Oratours.

/.« Ohnoble father,you lamer.; m vame,

1 in Tobunes hcare not.no man is by,

And ycvj recount your forrowes to a ftone.

/». Ah Lin-u4i for thy brothers let me plead,

Graue Tiibunes.Qnccroore I intreacofyou.

£«. Mvgracious Lord,no Tribune heares you Ipcake.

7"i Why 'ti4 no matter raan.if chey did heare

They woii'id not tnirkc me.eh if tbcydidhssie

They would not piity me.

Therefore 1 teil my forrowes booties to the Finiwi.

T ĥeTragedieo/ Tltui tAndronicuj.

Who though they cinnoi anfwrrt my difHeffe,

Yet inlomefort t^»ry aic better iiienir.t 1 t.buort

For that they will not intercept my laie
;

When I do<r wetf e.tJ.ey humbly at my feeie

Receiac my iearct,and Iceme to wcepe w.fime.
And were tjtey but attired in graue wet 'lei,

r.orre ctMJld afford no Tribune IJte lo i>«e{e»

A f^one u as foft waxe,

Tribur»etrt»orc hard then ftonei:

Aftone u filent.anc! offcT>deihnof,

AjidTnburxei with ttinriongucidoofnc men to death.
But wherefore fland'fj thoo wuh ihy weapon drawr^ >

Lu. To rcfcucmy iwobicthert frocij their dcai^i.

For which attempt the Judgta bauepfonounc'rt
My etieriafling doome ofbtmiflimnit,

Tu Chappy man,ihry hiue befriended tbee:
Why fochfh Ljtciif ,Ao{\ ihoj not pcrceiuc
That Rorrvr \i but a wildernei ofTigers ?

Tigers mun priy.and Rome affords no prry
But me and ar>d mine . how btppy art irveo then
From thefe deuourcri to be ban:f>>ed t

Cut who comca with our brother Zitr:iu bene I

Lrtrr "Mtrcut ^nd Latunt.

Mtr. TVitj .prepare thy noble eyes to wtep%
Ot if not lo,thy noble heart to breakc

;

1 bring confummg forrow to th.ne »gc.

Ti. Will itconfjmeme /Letmc .'cut then.

x^ar This was thy dajghte*.

Luc. Aye me this obicd kits me.

Ti. Fa-.m- haried boyurifc and leoke vpon her,

Sprake £.4iwn<4,wbAt accurfed h«£d

Hath made thee handlcfTe its thy Fathera fight?

What foole hath added waiet to the Sea }

Or brought a faggot to bright burning Troy t

My ^fie!e was at the h«ight before thou camll,

A nd now like Njliu tt d:ld ainech bounds

:

Giueme a fword , lie chop off my .S^IMis too,

Fo: they hftue fought fc; Rome.acdsl] ji vaine:

And they hauenur'll t.His woe.

In feeding life:

In booteicCe prayer haue they bene held »p,
And the^'hauc fcru'dme toeffe61e(Te vfe.

Now all the feruke I require of ihcm.

Is chat the one will heipe to cut the otha :

"Tis well Z,*«fl»«j,ihat thou hafl no hands.

For hands to doRomeferujce.isbut vaioe.

L«f«. SpcakegentierifleTjWhohatkmsnyr'd tbct}

MtT. O that dclightt'uli er\gineof her tboughti^

That blab'd them wuh foch pleai-.ne eloquence.

Is teroe from forth chat pretty hollow cage,

Wi»erc like a fweet mellodiiis bird it fiMig,

Sweet varied notes mcharKing euery cue.

Lttei. Oh fay thou for her.

Who hath done this deed i

Marc. Oh thus I found her ftrsytng in the Fwhe,

Seeking tohidc hcrfelfeaj doth theDeare

j

That hathrecciudc fomc v.ireciiring wojrsd.

Tk. It was my Dearc,

;
And ke that wounded her,

;
Hath hurt rne more, then had .Se kiid ne dead i

' For now I ftand a* one vpon a Rocke,

j

Inuiron'd with a wilderne/Te ofSea.
' Who market ths waring tide,

I Grow wane by W3i»e,

Ex?e4in5



TheTragedie ofTitus nAndronicur. ^»

Eroefling eueTwhenfomeenuioujfurge,

will in hii brioifh bowela fwallow htm.

Tbls w«y to dcithmy wtetcbed fonnes aregonea

Ke«re Hands nty other fanne,a bsaifht aran.

And heenmy brother weeping at my woe*.

But that which gio« my foule the greateft fpoio**

Is depre Ljwnrw.dcerCT thco my TooJe.

Had Ibutfeencthvpi£lure in thU plight.

It would baucmaddvd roe. What (hfiJ! 1 dse^

Now I behold tby liuely body fo ?

Thou haft no hands to wipe away tby tearej.

Not tongue to tell me who batS martyi'd ihce

:

Thy hasband be is dcad.and for his death

Thy brothers are condcmo'd^and dead by thit.

Lookc Mitrew, a\i (oaneLtuiM looke on her

»

When I did name her brothers,thcn ftefh tearcs

Stood on her cheeVcs.ai doth the honv dev?,

Vpcn a gathred Lillie almoft withered,,

Ai^ar. Perchance (he wreepes becaufe they kiid h«i

hosband,

pi rchar.cebecaufc fhetnowes him innocent.

ft. If they did lull thy husband then be ioyfui!

ikc^u/e thelaw hath cane tcucnge on ihetru

No,oo,tKey would not doe fo louie a deeds.

Wlincsthc forrow that thrif filter ruakes*

G«Qtlc Laanii let mc kiffe iSy lipi,

Ot make fomc (igocs how I may do thcceafc

:

ShalJ thy good Vncle.aodihy brother Lacitu,

And thoQ and I fit round nbouc fomc Fountains.

Looking all dowiKwatda ts behold our cheekcs

How they MC ftoind in rceadowcs, yet not dry

With mii-Ty Qime left on thcra by a flood ;

And in the Fountaioe ^z\\ we gaze folong.

Til! the frc{h tafle be takes from that cieeceocs.

And made abriac pit with our bitter tean:e ^

Or fhall we cut away our hands Tike thioc i

Ox (hall we bite our tonpies.and io dumbe iLew\3

Pfiffe the remainder ofout hatefuil dayes ?

What (hall VIC doe ? Let vt the: houe ota (oogoes

plot foine deuife offiirthcr miferici

To fnake vs wondred at ia time co conrc.

Lo^ Sweet Father ccafc your tcarct,fur at jfOSi ^(^^
See bow my wretched fiflcr fobs and weep?.

lii£f, Paiieiicc dsae Ncece,good Ttiiu diie th'^e

cy«9.

Ti. Ah /ViWrWjAfKrcMj.BrtKhcr v/aH I wot.

Thy napkin cannot dnnke a teare ofmine.

For thoo pooretnan haft drowo'd it with tliine oviae*

Lit. Ad myLuA/RM I will wipe tby checkes.

Ti MarUeM^rrwitutke.Ivodeinand her hgncs.

Had (be a tongue to fpe9kc,oow would (he fay

I
Thst to her brother which 1 faid to thee*

Hit Napkin withhcrtruete/irctallbewet.

Can do no feruice on her forrowfuIUhcekcs.

j
Oh what a fimpathy ofwoe if this!

Aj fane itoca bdpc as LUnho is i'rcmbliiTe,

Sittir Arm tbt Jidocn ataas.

liUorf. Titta 4>idrffsiCKtihj Lord the ErapcroiiTg

S«nds thee this vvord.thct ifthou Icoe thy (uooes.

Let Marctu,LMciiM,oi tby ftlfe old Tim*,

Or any one ofyou.chop offyour hand.

And (end it to the Kioc-.he for the fame,

W»n fend the* hithaboth thy fonnes sliuc.

And that (bail be the lanlatnc for their fault.

Ti. Oh gracious Emperour.ob gentle i^oMw.

Did euer Ratten 6og fo like a Larke.

That gtueafweettydingj ofthe Scones wprifc?

'With all my heartyllefend the Empcrour my bend,

GooA Aren wile thou help to chop it off f

Lu. Stay Father,fiDr that uoblehand ofthine.

That h^ith thrownc downe fo many enemies,

Shall not be fent : my hand will fcrue the turne.

My youih can bencr fpare ray blood then you.

And thcrforc mine fhall faue my brothers hues.

Mar. Which ofyour bands h&th not defended Rome
And rear'd aloft the bloody Battleare,

Writing dcftroflioii on the enemies Caflle?

Oh none of both but are ofhigh defert :

My hand hath bin but idle,let it ferue

To ranfomemy two nephewes from their deaths

Then haue I kept it toa worthy end,

Metrt. Nay come agree, whofe hand (hallgtK aloog

For frartr they die before their pardon coaic.

fjiiar. My hand (hall goe.

Li*. By heaucn it Hiallnot goe.

T>. Sirs (trioe no more,(ucb withered b?arb« as tbefe

Are mecte for plucking vp.and therefore mine.

Lm. Sweet Father.ifl fhall be thooght thy lonne,

Lameredeeroe my brothers bosh from deat h

Mar, And for our fathers fake,and mothen care.

Now let me (hew a brothers loue to thee.

Ti. Agreebetweeneyou,! will fpaxe my hand.

Lu. Then lie goe fetch an Akc.

M^r. But I willvfethe A;ce. Exetta

Ti. Coroehither./4<jr»ii,lledeceiu€tbembctb,

Lead me thy hand,and I will giiie thee mintr,

K^teare. If that be cal'd deceit,! will be boncft,

And ncue; vliilfr 1 liuc decciuc men fo r i

,

But He deceiue you in snoiba fort,

Aod ihu you'l fay cte hal(it an hotfttpalT;*

HiesticfTttutbaaJL

Etttsr Laciut aadMarautigain*-

Tu Now ftayyoo(^rife,what (hall bejU<IifpMche»
Good Aran giuc his Maieftie ms hand.

Tell him,it was a hand that wardsd hicn

From tboufand dangers : bid him bury it t

More hath it izwritcd -.That let it hauc«

Aa for formy Ibiuiesjfay I account ofthe!!H
Aa icweU parchafl at an eaftc price,

And yet deere too,becaufe I bought mine ownc.
Arm. I goe AmL-mtcus^n'l for thy hand,

Looke by and by to haue thy foooeswiih thee :

Theii heads I mcane : Oh how this vtllany

Doth fat (oe with the very thoughts cfic

Let fooles doc good,and Ure men caU f>it grac?,

^r«ii will haue his foulebUcke tike his f^ce. ExsS,

77. O hcerc I life this one hand 7p CO bcaoeu.

And bow this feeble ruine to the ea?tb,

Ifanypovi-crpitcies v;fCtchcd ccsrcs,

To tht, » call : what wilt thou kneelc witi cai t

Doe then deare heart, for beauen (hall heare oar pnycrs.
Or with our fighs wcele breath the welkin diffit^ie.

And Qainethe Son with foggcetfosidxecloudcs.

When they do hug him in their melring bofom^s.

JV/or. Oh Lrothcrfpcikc >vith poff.Dil.ties,

And donotbrirakeintochefedeepecctresiru:;.

Tt. U not my forrow <^pc,hauing no boacme i

<JJ» Then



Thvn be my paflioni bociomlcfle vwich them.

Mjr. But yet Ici rcifon go*n:me thy limenc.

7/*r/i. U there were reafonforihcfemiCenc*.

TWci: intohmKi could I binrfc my woct ;

Whin hciucn doth WLtpc, doth not the e«fih ortflc* f

if the windo rige, doth not the Se» wtx m>d,

Thtcatning the vwclkin \*ith hi« big-fwolt)c f»ce f

And <n\h ihou hsue a rcjfon for thii coiJt i

I am the Sea. Hsikc how her fighe* doe flow •.

Shee ii the wcepinr welKi.n, I the earth ;

Then fr.uft my Se» be moucd with her fighei.

Then moft my earth with her continuall teires.

Become a dchige . oiierflowd and drown'd :

For why, my bowels cannot hide her woci.

Bin like a drunkird muO 1 vomit them.

Then gtucmc Icaue, for loofer»\Nill h»ue Icaue,

To cale their flomackci with their bitter tonguet,

Enter a tneffnigrr »iih tw* htadi artdahiinJ.

M*[f. V/orthy yindrcmcM, iUanihourepiid,

For that good hand ihou fcntft the Empcrour :

Heete arc the heads of thy two noble fonnei.

And hceres thy hand in fcorne to thee feni backe ;

Thy gricfcs.their fporis : Thy refolutionmorki

,

That woe i» me to thinkevpon thy woes,

More then rcmcmb!»ncc ot my fathers death. £jnt,

Marf. Now let hot /ttna cocleinCicilif ,

And be my heart an cue; -burning hell

:

Tbcfe miferics are more then may be borne

To wcepe with them that weepe, doth cafe fomc dealt,

Bui forrow flouted at, is double death

.

Luci.fih that this fight (hould make fo deep a wound,

And yet detcftcd life not fhrinke thereat

That cuer death (hould let life bcire hit name,

Where life hath no more intereft but to breath.

Mar. Alas poors hart ihs: k>fle is comforileffe,

As frorcn water to a ftart-edfrnke.

Ttt>*i When will this fearcfuii {lumber haoeancndf

iM«r, Nowfarwell flatteric.die ^/^reUnitcm,

Thou cioft not flumber, fee thy two fors headi,

Thy warlike bands, thy mingled daughter here •

Thy otber banifht fonnes with this deere iight

Strucke pale and bloodlcffe.and ihy brother I,

Euen like a ftony image, cold and numme.

Ah now no more will 1 coniroule my gnefcs,

P..ent off thy filuer hairc, thv other hand

Gnawing with ihy teeth, and be this difmall f.gSt

The cloHng vp ofour moft wretched *;/es

:

Nowis t timeto(^orme,whv art thouftiiU

7V.'>w. Ha.ha.ha,

i

Mar. Why dof^ thou Uugh f it fits not with this hoore*

T«. Why 1 h:ue not another teare to (bed .

! Befides, this forrow is at^ enemy,

i

And would vfurpe vpon iry watry eyes,

' And make themblinde with tributaiie tearcs.

Then which way fhaJl 1 finde Reuenges Caut ?

For thefc two hcEds doe feeme to fpeake tc me,

A.nd threat me, I (hall neucr come to blifle.

Till all thefe mifchiefes be returned agame,

Euen itj their throats that haue committed them.

Come let me fee what uske i haue to doe,

Vou heauie people, circle me about,

That I may turne me to each one of you,

And fwearc vnto my foule to right your wrongs.

The vow IS made, come Biother take a head,

of Titus ^ndronicus.
\n6 in ihl*. h,t-id the other will I baar*.

And LtiuintA thou fhalt be empla/^ »n U»cf* tKirgi •

Bearcihcumy hind fv^eet wftTunbrr^eent thy i<cu.

.

As for ibet boy. goe get ihecfrc^^my fignr.

Thou jrt an Exile, and thou mxAi no% flay

,

Hie to the GjitiMi,iT\6 nifean jrmy t}i«ie.

And if youloue me, as I thinkeyoddoc,

La'i kiffe ind pan, for we haue mich to doc (rtmti

M*mt Lt€im.

Lueu Fzre-wen /^n^'Mwrwr myrvoblePaihrt
The woful ft man that cuer liu'd in Rome :

Farewell proud RorrK, til Lucnu come sgirne,
Hcloues hn pledges drirer then his life

:

Farewell Ltutmn. my noble fiflct,

Owouldthou wen ai thou to fore hafiUxnr,
But now, nor Lucim r>ot L«itmt* Jjuet

But in obliuion and hateful gnefcs

:

X^Liteiut hue, he vvil! requit your wrorigt.

And make proud Sj/ir-K/wr and hisEmprtille

Begat the gates likesr*r^»* and his C^wnc.
Now will I foiheGothrsartd raifcapower,
Tobereucng JonRomc a^d^tfunrnr. E-xm Lmeiy*

Bmttr Amdrmnnt, fiiarctu , Umatc, amdike Bry

%yio, So,fo, novrfit, andlookc vooeweocaicre
Then will prcferue iuft fo much ftrengih n\ »s

As will reuenge thefc bitter woes of ourt

.

McTCM ynVnw that fcrTow-wreathenknot .•

ThyNeece and 1^ pooreCreitum)»ant oirrbar.ds

And cannot palTionate out tenfold gnefe,

Withfouldfd Armes. This poorr right ba--vl of tnine.

Is left to tirranize vppon my breaf^.

Who when my hart ail mad with ro'fery,

Brats in this hollow prilon ofmy fleth.

Then thus I thumpe it downe.

Thou Map ofwoe, that thus doft talk in fignes.

When thy poore hart beatcs without ragiout boao^
Thou caiiH not ftnke it thus to make Mfhll <"

Wound It with fighiag girle, kil it with grones :

Or get fomc little knife betwecne thy teeth,

And lurt agamft thy hart n«ke thou a hole.

That all the teares that thy pcore eyes let fail

May run into that finke, and foaking in,

Drowae the lamenting foole, in Sea CaJt teares.

Mar. Fy brotnerf^.', teach hcrnotthu* to iaj-

Such violent hands vppon her tenoer life.

j^K. Kow now
I
Has forrow made thccooatt sJrrady?

Why Maxcm, no man fhoujd be mad but I :

Wljarvioient hands can fhc lay on 'on Irfc

:

Ah wherefore dort thou vrge the name afTiaxxli,

To aid t/£»K4< tell the talc rwiceore

How Troj was burnt, and he made miferabJe?

handle not the theame, to talke ofhjnds,

Leaft we remember ftJll that we haoe oooe,

Fie,fie. how Frantiquely 1 fcjuare my talke

As ifwe fnould forget we had no hands:

\^ Marcus did not name the vrard ofKarKfc.

Come, lets fall too, and gentie girk eate this,

Heere is no drinke f Harke Mdreue what Ihe &«,
1 can interpret all bet manir'd fignes,

She faies, (he drinkes no other drinke by: rtsxs

Breu'd wuhherfoirow: m«(h*d vpp«n htf cheekes.
Speech
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Speechlcflie coropUync, 1 will Icaroe thy thought i

In thy dumb idiort, will 1 be it pcrfea

A J begging Hermitt in their holy prajrert.

Thou (halt not fighc oot hold thy (lamps to heat)en.

Nor winke.nof nod,nor kneeIe,nof makca ligac.

But l(ofthefe) will Wnrft ah Alphabet,

And by ftiU prafticc.leame to koow thy meaning.

5«7> Good grandfire leaueihcfe bitter deepclameou.

Make my Aunt mefry.with fomcpleafing tale.

(JUar, Alavl^^ tender boy in pafTion mou'd)

Doth wecpc to fee his grsadHrei heauinefTe.

yln. Peace tender Saphng,thou an made ofteares,

And teares will quicklyinclt thy life away.

MarciuJfrikgi the difb with a k^ift.

What doeft thou ftrikc at Mtrtitt with knife

Mar. At that that I haue kil'd my Lord, a Flys

An. Out on the lourdetour : thtnj kil'ft my han,

Minccyesdoi'd with view ofTirranie;

A deed of death done on the 1 nnoceot

Eecoms not Titm broher : get thee gone,

I fee thou art not for my company :

Mar. Alas(fny Lord) I haue but kild » flie.

An. But ? How : ifthat Flie had a father and iDOther ?

How woald he hang hii [lender gilded wingj

Aod buz lamenting doing» in the ayer,

Poore harmeJcflc Fly,

That with his pretty buxing melody,

Came hetre to make vt merty,

And thou had kil'd him.

cW<zr. Pardon me fir,

I: waj a blacke ilifauour'd Fly,

Like [o the Emprcfl'e Moote,therefore I kild him.

An. 0,o,o,

Then pardon mc for reprehending tbee,

For thou haft done a Charitable deed

:

Giuc me thy knife, I will infult on hitn.

Flattering my fclfes ,as if it were the Moot*,

Con)C hither purpofely topoyfonme.

Thct'ct for thy fclfe.and thats for Tamtrd : Ah firra,

Yet I ihinkcwcarenot btought folow.

But that bctweene vs,wt can kill a Fly,

That comet in likenefle of a Cole>bUckc Moore.

7Har. Alas poore man,griefe ha'i fo wrought oo him,

Heukcs falfc (hadowcs.for true fubflancet.

And . Conie.take away : L'tMinia, goc with mc«

He to ihy clo(rct,and got read with thee

S^d (^oricSjchanced In the timet ofold.

Come boy,and goc with me,thy fight i$)rt>ung,

And ii)ou (halt tead^wheo mine begin to dazcU. Eietmwt

Mus Quartus.

Cnierjonng Ltuivj and LMttiniantmin^ nfter him^and
tht 'BejJIksfrvm her tuth hit ^oo^i vpder kit trm*.

Enttr Titft! snd MoTCut

.

"Boy. KclpcGrandticrhclpe/ny AuntiLia«Miii^

Foilowet roe euery v;herc I know oot why.
Good Vnclc Afgrciu fee how fv»ift fhc comes,
/Jns fweet Annt,I know not what you meane.

Tutitr. Standby mc LKn«/.do€not fcareihy Aunt.
Ttiut, She louei thee boy too well to doc thee hansc
"Bqj I when my father was to Rome Ibc did.

^tfr.WbatmsaucsrryNctrce/fftf/wo bv thefe Ggnci?
71. Feare not Lusatsfam^ what doth (he meaoc:

SeeL«tf»«j(e€,howffiocbfhc tnakeiofthect

Sooae wheth« would (be haue thee goc with hey.

Ah boy, Canulta ocoei with more care

Read to her fotuies,tbco (be hath read to thee.

Sweet Poetry jSixiTulliei Oratour

:

CanO thou not geffe wherefore fhc pliet thee thus ?

Boj. My Lotd I know not l.oor can I geQc,

VnlelTe fomc fit or OenBie do po(rc(re her ;

Fori haiK heard roy Grandfiet fay fvll ofr,

Extremitie of griefcs would make men mad.
And I haue read that Heattaof Troy,

Ran mad through forrow.that made me to feare.

Although my Lord,! know my noble Aunt,

Loues me ai dcarcas ere my mother dtd,

And would not but in foty fright my youth,

Which made me downe to throw try booket, eluIfl'K

CauHcs perhapsjbut pardon nae fweet Aunt,

And Madam.ifmy Vncle Maraii goe,

I will moA willingly attend your Lady (hip.

Mir. Uuiiu 1 will

Ti. How now L*atnia,Martut what mcanes ihii ?

Some booke there is that (he defues to fee

,

Which is it girle ofthefe ? Open them boy.

But thou art deeper read and bAtrr sktid.

Come and take choyfe of all my Library,

And fo beguile thy forrow.till the hciueni

Reueale the damo'd couiriuei of this 6ctA.

What booke i

Why litis (be vp her arrne* in fequcnce thus }

Mjt. 1 thioke (be meaoes that chet was more theaor>«

Confederate m the fa4^,I more there was

:

Or elfe to h;auen ihe heaues them to rcutnge.

TV. Ltieimt what booke ii that (be lotTevh fo?

Boj. Grandlier 'tis Ouidt MetatDOtphofis,

My mother gauc it me.

tJWjr. For louc of her that's gooe,

Pethahs (be culd it from among the r<(^.

77. Sofi,ro bulily (he torncs the Icauea,

Hcipe hcTjwhat would (he Bnde ? Lnuinia 0>alJ I iCad }

Thlsisthetxagicketaleof^^//Mw/?

And treates olTfremt tteafon and hii rape.

And rape I feaie was roote ofthine annoy.

Tuar, See brother fee,note how (he quotes the leaocs

TV. /'4«iaM,wert thoti thus furpriz d fweci giilc,

Rauifht and wrong'd as PbUormla was f

Forc'd in the ruthk(re,va(i,and gloomy woods }

^<re,fee,l fuch a place there is where we did bunt,

(O had we neuet,neuer htmted there^

Patern'd by that the Poet heere defcnbet.

By nature made for murthcrs and for rapes.

iJ^Ur. O why (hould nature build Co fouie a den,

VnlefTr the Gods delight in uagediesf

TV.GLc (ignes fweet girle ,for heere are none bnt fiieud.

What Romaine Lord it was durR do the deed t

Ot flunke oot Staitrr.ttu,i% Ttsrtjum erft*.

That left the Campc to (innc in Lmrece bed.

/M^.Sit downe fweet Ncece,brother fit downe by me,

App«lloyPaSM,/jtte,o: (Jiiercitry,

Infpire me tharl may this treafon findc.

My Lordlookc heerc,looke heere LaKaia.

He vnitts btt '^Ixmi »itl> hit llafe^tad^iiet It

wuhfetieendmfutbt.

This fandie plot is plaine,guuie if(bou caaft

T\ii
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TUit afici mc, I hauc writ my rumc,

Wiihouc ilic liclpc ofany hand at •il.

CurH bcih4(h«ti that tore (^ vi to that (hift :

Write thou good Ncccc.and hrcredirpliy at la(),

Willi God will hauc difcou<:ted fot rvucrtgc,

Heaucn guide thy pen to print thy focrowct plitne,

That wc may know ihc Ttiyiort and the iiuth.

Sb* I4k»ithifl*jfe m btr m»mik ,4nd gm$dtt ft withbtr

Ititmpi aid wr$iei.

Ti. Oh doe ye icad my Lord what (he hath wfif» ?

Stuarum.Cbp'an,Demttriiii

tJliar. What, what,the \u(\(u\l(omKtoiTmmfr»,

Performers of this hainous bloody deed (

Tt. A/4''T»j DeminMer poll,

Tom Umtui audu ftdrra^tam Umtmi videi

}

"Mxr. Oh cairne thee gentle Lord ; Although 1 koow
There i» enough written vpon il»ii earth,

To ftirrc a mutinic in the mildcft thoughn.

And armc the rnindca of infants to exclaimes.

My Loid kneele downe with mz-.L^nmit kneele,

And kneele fweet boy,the Roinainc Helltri hope.

And fweare with roc,a» v. ith the wofull Fcerc

Andfatlier of chat chift difhonoured Damr,

Lord luniMs Brutus fweare fot Lucrtct rape,

That we will profecuic(by good aduife)

Mortall rcuenge vpon thcCe traytorous Gothet,

And fee their blood.or die with this reproaeh

Ti. Tis furc eaough,and you knew how.

But ifyou htjnt thefc Bcare- wirclpcs, then beware

The Dam will wake,and if ("he windc you once ,

Shce's with the Lyon dccpely ftill in league.

And lulls him whiift fhe palyeth oo hei backe,

And when he fleepes will fiiedo whatfhclift.

You area young huntfman UWirf¥».lct U alorte :

And come, I will goe get a Icafe of braflc,

And with a Gid of fteele will write thcfc worda.

And lay u by : the angry Northeme winde

Will blow chefofandslike ji^f//leau« abroad.

And wherei yoi>r Icffon then . Boy what G/ you i

"Bttj. 1 fay m/ Lofd,il'*t if I ^'"c ^ ">'"»

TKeir mathcrs bed-chamber (hould not be fafc.

For thefc bad bond-men to the yoake ofRome.

Taxr. I that's my boy.thy father hath full oft,

For his vngratefull country done the like

Bof. And Viicle fo will I,and if I hue.

Tu Come ^oe with me into mine Atmotitfi

LiteiHj He fit inee.and withall.my boy

Shall carry from me to the Empreffe fonnes,

Prefcnts that I intend to fend them both,

Comc,come,ihou'lt do thy mcffage.wilt thou not ?

Boj. I with my dagger in thcit bofomes Grandfire ;

Ti. No boy ncK fo,lle teach thee another coiufe,

LAMtaia come ,L^4r(?i'i looke to my houfc,

I^aciur and lie goc brauc it at the Court,

I marry will we fir,and weele be waited on. Exnun

Mar, O heauens ! Can vou heare a good man grone

And not relent,or not ctMnpaffion hiro ?

Afareus aturul him in hit irxtafie,

That hath more fears of foirow in his bean,

Thenfoc-mensmirkes vpon his batter'dftiieid,

Bu: yet fo iuftjthat he will not reucnge,

Reuenge the heatfc?ij for old An^rantcut. Exit

£nnr-.^ron, Chircn and EUmetriui dt ont dart-tttdat amgfhtr

Aertjottn aLuciui and another,with a ^ndletf

mtaffcns ,and vrrfes *mt Vftn them.

Tie Tra^die ofTitus <iAndronicm,

Cbi Diniinui h<Tf ri the fotinc ofjLwm/,

He haili feme ircfugc to dcliuct *i.

Artnl (ome mid m<{I»ge from hit rr.»dCrar-<jfaiK«r,

'Ii*j. My Lordi.wiihallthc Kurriblencflf I ttty

I grcctc your honou/t from jlmdrnntm.

And pray the Romanc Gcdt confound you bf,in.

L>rme. Giamercie loucly /^<«a»/,wlkai'iihrr.cv.ci/

For villaoie itnarkt wlih rape. May icpleafcyou.

My Grandf.f e wclladLifd haili ftrJ by me,

Tlic goodlteft weapons of hit Armoric,

To gratifie your honourable ycutS,

The hope of Rome^for (o lie bad me fay

;

And fo I do and with hii gifitpteUriC

Your I.ofdf})ip»,when tucr you haue need,

You may be armed and appoinied well,

And fo 1 leaueyou both like bloody villainet. Cxtt

Dfme. V>'hll'^ hene?al«ole,& writuniound about r

Let'i fee.

/mle^rr vilt fccttriftpu fgrtu^m t^it mamrj mo.'m an tr-

Chi. O 'tis a retfe in Hotmct,] know it wtii

Itead 11 in the Grammer long agoe.

tji/««r/, I ioft.a veifein H»r»ct .right, you haiu :i,

Now what a thing it u to be an Affe ?

Heci-J no found left.the old man hath found their gtuil*

And fends tht weaponi \^rap^ about with lirxes,

Thatwound(beyond their teeling'yiothe quick ;

But were out wuty Empreffe weii a foot,

She would applaud ^ndrcnuvi conceit:

But let her red , in lit r voireft a while.

And now young Lords,was tnot ahappy ftarre

Led »$ :o Rorricdrangers.and more then to;

Caotiues, tobcaduanced to tins iieight^

It did me good before the Pailate gate.

To braue theTnbune in his brothers hearing

D'TU. But mc more good, to lie fo great a Loid
Bafcly inl'inuaie,and fend vs g;ffi.

Moon. Had he not reafon Lord Demetrtm <

Did yoo not yfe hit daughter very friendly .'

Demt. 1 would we had a ihoufind Romanc Oimea
At fucha bay,by turneto ferueout luft.

Chi. A charitable wifh, and full oflooe.

MtOTt. Heerelack'j but you mother lot rofay,Amen.
Chi. Andrhat would fhe for twenty ihoul'and more.
Dtmt. Come,let»$go,andptay toail the God*

Forourbelouedmoth<i in her paincs.

ii/#»rr.Pray to the dcuilt.the gods baae giuen »t tjuer.

Flcurip}.

Dem, Why do the Emperors trompets 6ouri(K thus ?

Chi. Belike for ioy the Emperout hzin a fonrx,

Demt. Soft ,who comes heere^

Enter ^itrfe trilh a ilac^t a Maort chtU*.

t7»r. Good morrow Lordi;

O tell roe,flid you fee Aaram the Moore ?

Artn, Well^ore or leffc.ot nerc a whit at all,

Hcere ^.vren is,and what with %/i'Toit now ?

Hmrfe. Oh gentle Atrn^vie are all vndooe.

Now helpe.or woe betide thee euermore.

yiron. Why, what a catterwaJhng doft thou keepe ?

What doft thou wrap znd fumble in thine irtTKS ?

Nmfe. O that which I would bide from heiueoj eye.

Our Empreffe fhanje.andftatelyRomesdifgtace,

Shejideliuered Lords.flieis dcliucred.

>^r*»To whom?
Nurft. I meane flie is brought a bed i

Artit, .Wcl God giuehcr good reft, ^
W>ui



TheTra^edie ofTitus ^ndrmcm Al.
dai >we will alHubienbe tothy adiufe

:

SBoetbou ihe child/o we may all bt fafc

^rm. Then fu we do woe and lei » tall coofuU.

My foone aod I wtli hauc cSe windc ofyou

Keepc tbere.now talk* ai picafu.e of ^our (jfety.

D*ne. Hr-v* many womeo faw chu childc ofhii >

yfrw.Why fo btaue Loidt, v«b<n we loyoe m Icapuc

I am a Lambe. bui if you brauc (he M^ort^

The chafed Bore, the roouniainc LyoneCe,

The Ocean fwtUi not (o ac Atron Botmet

:

But {z^ againe,how maoy f^w the<hilde t*

Nurfe. Ctrntlia,ihi midwife, and roy fei/c.

And none elfebut ih^deliuered Emoiofle.

Arm, The EfLprcfTe.ihe Mjdwife,and yonr felfe.

Two may kcepe counfcH, when che the ihlro'* away

:

Goecoihe Etnpjeffc.iell her this 1 faid, H$kfJiha
Wceke.weeke/ocneja Piggrpreparedtoch fpit

Dane. What mcao'ft thou ^;«r»i> ?

Wherefore did"ft chou tbu ?

e^fow, O Lo(d fu, 'ti^adeedofpollicie^

Shall Oie hue co betray thu ^oilt of our's

;

A long (ongu'dbablingGoCTrpr No Lord} no 4

And rwvw be it knowne 10 yoo my full intent.

Not farre, one MiUutiu my Gsurtry-man

Hit \Mifebut ye(^ernighi was brought to bed«

HuchJde IS like to her.faire at you are:

Goe pac ke wjih bim, and giuc the moihcr gold.

And tell therDboththecirtunnlUnceof all,

And how by (hit their Childe fhall be ednaunc d.

And be receiuedfor the Empeiourt hcyte,

And fubAituied in the place of mine,

To calme this icmpeft whirling in the Cout,
And let the Empcrour daudJe bim for hi* own*.

Hat ke ye Lords, ye {^ I haue giuen her phyfuke.

And you muB needs bedovc her fanenll.

The Beldsareneeie.and youaie galljjicGrooiDes*

This done, fee thai you take no longer Jaict

But fci>d the Midwife pretcnily tome.

The Midwife and l^)e Nurfe well made away,

Then let ibe Lad.es tattle what they pleafe.

Cht. Aaiim 1 fcethou wilt not tiurt the ayre with fe

Drmt. For ihucare ofTaiwor-a, (aeH.
Hei frlfe^and bets aie hith^y bound to thee. Lxcvrt,

Aro». Now to the Gothet, as fw ih it Swallow flies,

There to difpofe ibu ireafure in mine arnies

And feneily co greete the EmprefTe friends :

Come on you thick-lipt.flauc, Jle be are you htncC,

For it Is you that putt v$ 10 our 0^ifr$ •

lie mike y*u feed onbenics.snd on roores,

And feed on curds and whay.and fucke the Goace,

And cibbin in a Caue, arsd bring you vp

Tobciwaniour, dcofDOvsoaa Campe. Ent

EnlfrJ tmt^oli Mdrmt^jvu^f tt^fiHi endotkergmltmen

mlhitmti ajidTilmieam thtarrtwts Wtin

Lattrj m thrtnd tfthm.

Tit. Come M4rrw.com«,kinrmen this it ih« wsy.

Sir Boy let me fee your Archene,

tookr yce draw home enough, and 'in ther e f^raight i

Trrrat AfireartliOHtt ,bt you rctnembred /Hmtcm.

She's eonc,(lict Bed.firs take you to your looles,

Yoo Cofmsft»ail goe found ihcOcrao-

And ca(\ your oett>haply you auy hod hci in the SeSy

Yet iher's IS lirilc lul^iceas at Land .

No Piiiluta aod SoBfTsnautjOM nwH doc 11,

T*3

Wnac bath he fent htr i

N*rft. Adeuill.

Arm. Why then Q»e isitSe Deoils Dam: • ioyftilJ ifliit.

Hwrft. Aiovleire,difauil,blacke&,ror.dwfiilii(rue,

Heere isthe babe as loathfomeu aioad,

Acoong fl the faitcH breedersofoor eliine,

The Empterte lends it tbee.iKy (>arnpe,thyfeale.

And bids thee chrirten it with thy daggers point.

A'09. Out you whore, IS blatk fo b;)fe a hue i

S»»eet blowfe.you are a beautious blofToroc fute.

Drmt. Villaine what haft thou done?

Arm. That which thoo canft not vndoe.

Cbt. Thou haft »ndone our mother.

Dime. And therein hcUifh dog.ihou haft vndone,

Woe tohCTchance,and damnd he^ loathed choyce,

Accur'ft the off.fprxig of fo foule a fiend.

Chi. It fhall not liue

.

jirvn. It (Vail not die.

Nfrfk. A'ron It moft, ihe mother will it fo.

Arta. Whst, moft It N*r/J.' Then let no roan bui I

Doe eiecutton on my flefh and blood

Dnn*. Ilebroachthe Tadpole 00 my Rapiers point:

Siffe giuc It me.my fword ftiall foone difpatch it

Aran, Sooner this fword fhall plough rhy bowels ry.

Stay munherotuTiilaines, Will you k'tl your broihrr <

Kow by the burning Tapers of the skie.

That fh one fo brightly when this Boy waagoi.

He dies vpon my Semiiars fharpe point.

Thattouches this my firft borne fonne aadbrirc.

I teliyou»«Mjng-lingi,not EnceUdtu

With all his thicatnmg band oiTifhtm broodff,

Nor great A/eidii,noi the God of warre,

Shall cejiethisftey out of his fathers hands :

What,what,ye tanguine fhailow hartedBoyes,

Yewhite-liojb'dwalls.ye Ale-houfe painted figi»«,

Cole-blacke IS better then aruMher hue,

fn that It fcotnesto beare another bue :

For all the water in the Ocean.

Can nruer turne iheSwans blacke legs to white,

AUbough fhe line them homely in the fiood :

Tell the EmptciTe from me. I am of age

Tokeepcniineowne,excufe it how fhe can.

Dcm». W lit thou betray thy noble miftris thui?

Artn. My miftris IS rrjymrftrisuhis my felfc.

The vigotjr.and the pifturt ofmy youth

;

This,before ill the world do I piefeire,

Thismaugerallthewotld will I keepe fafr.

Or fotneof you fhall (moakc for it in Rome.
D*me By this out mother is for euei fhaoi'd.

C4i. Rome will defpife her for this foule efcapC

Ukt. The Emperour in his rage wi,l doome her death.

dn, 1 blofh to thinke vpon this igtsomime,

AfD Why ther 's the pnoiledge youi bcaciy bcares:

Fie trecherous hue.thit ^*lll betray loith blufhing

The clofeeuafts and covin fe'sot the hart

:

Heet'ia young Lad.'^tam d of another Icere,

Looke how the blacke fllue fmiles vpon the faihei«

As who fhould favi old Lad I am ihmc owne.
He IS your brother Lords, lenfibly fed

Of that feife blond thstfirft gauelifeio yoo.

And from that worrbe whetc you impnloncd WfrC
He IS infranchifed and come to lieht

:

Nay he is your brother by the lurcr lide.

Although my feile be ftompcd in his face.

Ntrj* ^tran wK^t ft^ail | fiy vntothe rmprdTif
Dm. Aduifcihtfe v^4r9B, v^haiiitobcdone.
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Ad Tl)e Tra^edie of Tilus tf^ndronicus.

T« yoo tnuR dig v«ith MtnocKc^uid vnth Spxk*
/^.-vl pierce ihc Inrnoft Center o< tiieetnh f

T>en wheo y«i conoc lo f>lm»tt K*gton,

I pny yo" dcluer him ihu petition,

TriJ nim It ii for iuAice.ind for aide,

And chit It comet from old AHdrfmewi,

Shiken with lorrowei in vngttiefjIJ Rome,

ASRontc! V/cll.wtlI.Im«dethetmifrr»blc,

What time 1 ihrew the pcoplci fuffnget

On hjtn that thui doth ty rannitc ore me.

Gee get you gone.ind priy be csrcfufl til,

AndWaucyounota mm of wvarrerrnfcsrchr,

TV.i» wicked Emperour may hauefhipi her hence,

And kinfmen then we may goepipc for luflice.

Mtrt, O Tnhlifi i» not this a hcMiie c*fe

To fee thy Noble Vockie thus diftraft i

fttbl. Therefore my Lordi it h);{hly »t cotKemct,

By day and night I'attcnd him carefully :

.And fecdetrt? hnmour kindely u «e mfy.

Till time bepc^ fome catefull remedie.

Hiitr:. Kinfrncn,hi» fonowet are paH remedifc

loyne with the Gothe»,andvjiihteuengerull<*»tre,

Take wrcake on Rome for this ingratitude,

And »cngeanrc on the Ttaytor Sraumtm.

Tit. Pmblitu how now ? liow now tny Mufteti?

What haueyoo met with her ?

Tctbl. No try good Loed,bot Piute fends you word.

If70U VfIII hsae reuenge from hell yon fhall,

MzrriefcriufliceOMris foimploy'd.

He think cs with /«w in heaucn.or fome where elfe

:

So that perforce y oo iruft need? ftay a omc.

Tttt Hedoihtnewrcngfofecdmewiihdelayes,

He dias into theborning Lake below.

And puH het out cS^ctinn by the heeles.

Msnm we ire but fhrubs.no Cedars we,

No big-bon'd.men,fram'd ofthe Cyclops fize,

But mettall r,MarcmAet\t to the very backe,

Yet wrung with wrongs more then our backe can bctie:

And Tub there's no iuftice inearth nor hell,

We will follicite heaaen,and moue the Gods
To fetid downe iudice for to wrcake our wongs

:

Cone to chis geare,you arc a good Archer Marcus,

fl:ga(s thcmibe j^rrtwes.

AiJcnsm.xiiv'i for you;here adtytpfeSosem,

At. M'trteufftiiii't for my felfe,

Heere Boy to P*Ilai,htete to LM^rct^,

To Satitr.iiee, r.o CatitsT.oi to Satttnutitf

You were as good tofhooteagamft the winde.

Too i? Boy, MtBTcsa loofe when 1 bid;

Ofmy word, 1 haus written to cffef>,

Thcr's not a God left afollicited.

Marc. Kinfmen,(hoot til your fhifrs ioto the Court,

WevviU afRiS the Emperour in his prjde.

Tit, Now Mail^ers dra w,OI) well faid hueim :

Good Boy \T\V)rgMi iap.giaeit Paiju.

Mtre. MyLord,! aimeaMiJebeycyndtheMoooe,

Yout letter it with /ufeter by this.

Tit. H3,hs,/»if^/;Aa,P«&(Vji»,what haft thou dooe ?

See.fee.thou had fhot offone of T<«ratf homes.

^ar. This was the Ipott my Lotd.whea Puiliut (hot,

The Bull being gal'd.gaDC Aries fucb aknocke,

That downe fell both the Raais borncj in the Court,

And who Oiould finde them bi» the Eoaprefle viU«ine

:

Shelaught,2nd told the Moore be (hould co: choofe

But giuetheo) to his Maifterfora preCent.

Tit' Why there it gc«,Gorf g?U5 youi Lordiip ioy.

kMn ihr Clnf»*wth » k*jk^ a-'-d rw» Pitmmi ^ ,«.

Ti:im. Nrwei /irwci .from beaaett,

Marim ibe poiR u come.

Sirrah.whtt rydicgt ^haficyoaarry Icnerif

Shall I htce Iufticr,v»hat fayes Itfitrr}

Clmmt. Ho the Iibb€tmjkeT,Se fajrcithaihehatliti.

ken (hrm dowrx agame, for the tntn oncA not be haor'd
till the nncc wcekc.

Tit. But \^nat fayes /a^<r I aike (See?

CUrwKC, Aiii (m I kx>ow not lutan 1

I neorr dranVe v»iih hrm tn aU my life.

I'i Why villaiiw »n not thou the Carrier?

CLfvn*. 1 ofmy Pigiousfif,nothing el(<.

Tn. Why.didAihoanotcnurfrc-mbeitJen^
Clfwn*. From hcwicn ? Alai fir,] newer c«oe then:,

God forbid I fhoLJd b«Ccbold,topretfctcbeao»nin my
youngdjyes. Wiylamgoing withmypigeoni to t-Se

Tnbunall Plebt, to take »p a ii>ittcr ofbrawle btcwizi
my Vnde.and onecfihc EmpeiuUsrtiea.

Mar. Why fir, that is as fat iicar.betofenKfocyoir
Oration,and let him deliuci th< Pigioos to th< Ezipcscor
from you.

Tit. TcU mee,can you dclioer an Oration lovnce^
perour with a Grace f

Clfwm*. Nay truely fir, I could rseua tay gr»c« \a »fl

my life.

Ttt. Sirrah come hKher,tnake 00 more adoe.

But giue your Pigeons to the Emperour,

By me thou (halt hauc luAice at hu bands.

Hold.hold.roeane while hei'i money for thy charges.

Giue me pen and inkc.

Sirrah,can you with a Grace deliua a Sop pLcaiion ?

CUTfat I fir.

litNi, Then here is aSuppUcation for you, indwhen
you come to him, at the firA approach youmuS kocei;,

then kiffchis foote, then deliuet »pyour Plgco.n? , and

then look: for yoat reward. lie be at hand Ur, f:c you co

It brauely.

Cloifnt. I warrant you fir, let me alone.

Til. Sirrha haft thou a kmfe' Come let me feelli

Heere MtrciM,fold it in the Oration,

For thou haf) made it like to humble Sopplraat:

find when thou hart giocn it the Emperour,

Kiiocke at my dorc.and tell me what he fayes.

Cltrmne. God be with you fu,l will Exit.

Til. Come i4f4rf/iu let Tsgoe,?«^A« follow me.

tJKCSt.

EttiT Brnftrear t»iSmfrrfft,anAbtr tw«fmntt^ :hs

EtKftintr ^t**i tot ArrfHftt m hu bivfd

tkat Tfft^t et vim.

Satur. WhyLoffs,
What wrongs arc tbefe ? was eusr feer.e

An Eo^perour in Rome tiujs ooerc»crrie,

TrouWc*- ^Confronted thos,ind for the e«eat

Ofeg ail iufticCjvPd in fuch contempt ?

My Lotds.you krtew the nighiftilj Gods,

(Hew eter thefe diflurbers of00/ peace

E Ji in the pecpi^s eares)there noaebt hsth peSy

Bat enen with law tgainft the wHlnll Sooccs

0( 0\i Aadrgmictu. At>d whataodif
His foiTC-wes haue fo otKTwbeita'd bit wtts.

Shall we be Uius afBided in bis wreakes,

His fic3^is fi:enzte,and his bittcroeffe t

And fiow he writes to heiuen ftsr his re-frefle.

Settbcjrts to /«B,and this to Mnvrty,
Hii
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Thi» to ^^fl»,this to theGod ofwarre

:

Sweet fcrowles to file about the ([greets ofRome

:

What'i ihif but LibcHing againft the Senate,

Aad blazoning our Iniuilice every where ?

A goodly humour.U it not my Lords }

h% who would ray,in Rome no lufhce were.

But if I liue,his fained extafiet

Shall be no (helter to thcfe outrages

:

But h e and his (Viall know,tha( Iu(\ice Hues

Jn Sdtitrniniu health ;whom ifhe flecpe.

Heel fo awake.ai he in fury fhall

Cut offthe pioud'ft Confp iraior that lioet.

Ttntf. My gracious Lord,my lonely Seturvtntf

Loidofmylift.Commanderofmy thoughti

,

Calroe thee ,and beare the faults of Ti/w age,

Th'cffc(fis offorrow for his valiant Sonnes,

Whofe loffehach pierfl him deepe,and fcar'dhu hean;

And rathet comfort his diftreffed pli ght

,

Then profecute the meanefl or the b«ft

Forthefecomempti. Why thus it f>iall become

High witted Tamvra to glofe with all

;

AfiJt.

But TttMt,\ hsue touch'd thee to thequicke.

Thy life blood out : If ^«r« now be wife.

Then is all fafe.the Anchor's in the Pott,

Enttr Clrwtit,

How now good fellow,would"ft thoo fpeake with v$ ?

Chw Yeaforfooth,3nd yoorMifterJhipbeEmperiall.

Tf-m. Empreffe 1 am.but yonder fits the Emperour,

Clo. Tis he ; God & Saint Stephen giue you good den;

1 haucbrought you a LeueT,& a couple of Pigions heere.

Ht rtais the Letter,

S^y. Ooc uke him away,and hang him prefcotly.

Clfwtre. How much money mu(l I haae i

T^m. Come firrah you mufi be hang'd.

Claw. Hang'd ? berLady.then I haue brought vp a neck

to a faire end. £xtt.

Satn. DefpightiiiO ar>d intollerable wrongt,

Shall I endure this monfhoua vilJany ?

I know from whence this fame deuife proceedca

:

May thitbe borne ? Aj ifhii traytrous Sonnes,

That dy'd by law fox murther ofour Brother.

Haue by my meancsbccne butcher 'd wrongfully)

Goedragge theviUame hither by the baire.

Nor Agc.nor Honour.fhall ilupe priuiJedge t

For this proud mocke.Ile be thy Haughter mam
Sly ftanticke wretch.that holp'ft to make me great,

Id hope thy felfe (houid goueine Rome and me.
Em<r Niastiiu EmiHim.

Sttur. What newcs with thee Em/EJtu f

Emil. Armemy Lords.Romeneuerhad morecanfc,

TheCoihes haue gathec'd head,and viiih a power
Ofhigh rcfolued men,bent to the fpoyle

They hither march amaine.vnder condoft
Of£,KCfi«,Sonne to o\6 jiidronicMs :

Who threats in courfe ofihii reuenge to do
As much as etier CtrroUim did.

Xor^, Is warlike LMcoMGeneran of ihe Cotlief ?

Thefe tydingj nip me,and I hang the head
As flowers with froft.or graffe beat downe wicb flormes:
l,now begins our forrowes to approach,

'Tishe the common people louefotruch.
My felfe hjch often heard them fay,

( When I haue walked Ilk* a ptiuate man)
That £,«<r/jt/banift>ment was wrongfully,
And they haue wifht that Lictm were their Emperour.

Tarn. Why{houldyoufcare?lsnotoutCity fttong?

King, ],but theCittiicnsfauourZ,»crM/,

And will reuolt from me,to fuccout him.

Tarn. Kini^hc thy thoughts Imperious like thy name.
Istbc Sunne dim'd, that Gnats do flie m it ?

The Eagle fu^rt little Birds to fing.

And is not carefijll what they roeane thereby,

Knowing that with the fViadow ofhis wings,

He can ai pleafure Hint theirmelodie.

Euen fomayeflthou.the giddy men of Rome,
Then cheare thy fpirit,fot know thc/u Emperour,
Iwill enchaunt theold^'><^«»/cw.

With words more fweer, and yet more dangerous
Then baitcs to fifli,or hony f^alket to fheepe.

When as rheone is wounded with the baiie.

The other rotted with delicious foode.

Kpig, But he will not entreat bis Sonne for vs.

Taru. IfTtffwjra entreat him, then he will^

For I canfmoothand fill his aged eare,

With polden promifes.ihat were his heart

Almofi Impregnable.hisold earcs deafe.

Yet fliould both eare and heart obey my tongue,
Goe thou before to our Embafladoor,

Say .that the Emperour requeOs a parly

of warlike Z.iu-iw,ind appoint the meetin^r.

KiMf. Etm'Oitu do this meffage Honourably,
And if he ftand in Hoftagefoi his fafety

,

Bid him demaund what pledge wii! pleafe him bcft.

EmiU. Your bidding fhall I docffe^ually. fxit.

T^m, Nowwilll tcthat old ^;r</riw«-iM.

And temper him with all the Act ] haue.

To plucke proud £.i(c/m4 from (he warlike Gothet.

And now fweetEmperotx be blithe againe,

And bury all thy fcare in my deuifes.

5'1/M. Then goe fucceffantly and plead for hiffl. Exit.

JBus Quintus,

FUxrl/b. Emct Lucitit a^tb am ulrmj ffG«f^t,
With Dfimt tTidSttiditri

.

Ltd. Approued warrionrs.and my ftithfull Friends,

I haue receiued Letters from great Rome,
Which fignifies what bate they beare their Emperoiir,
And how defiioui of our fight tbeyaie.

Therefore great Lords,be as your Titles wiinefle.

Imperious and impatient of your wrongs,

And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe.

Let him make treble fatifTaflion,

G«th. Braue nip,fprung from the Great Aodrotieutf

Whofe name was once out terrour.now our comfort,

Whof' high exploits,and honourable Deeds,

IngravefiillRome requites with foule contempt:

Behold invs.wcele follow where thou lead'f^,

Like flinging Bees in hottert Sommers day.

Led by their Maidei to the 6owred Helds,

And be aucng d on cutfed Tamira:

Andashefaithjfofay we all with him.

Liiei. I humbly chanke him, and I th«nkeyoa tU»

But who comes heete,ltd by a lafly Ctth

}

EnteraCfftb kadtne tfAaron with kv eiUd

im ht* arm*!.

C*th. Renowned Uuiw, from our troupt I ftraid.

To gut «pon a ruinous Mona(\(tie,

And
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Andasleamfftly did fixe minccye
Vpon the waAcdbuildin(>,iuddiinrlv

I hciird » childc cry vndcrncarh a wail !

I made vnio ihc noyfc.whcn foonf I heard,

The CTying b»bc control'd wiili ihi» dilcourfe :

Pcjcc Tawny flaue.halfc n.e.and halfe thy Dim,
Did not thy Hue bewray >v!iofc brai thou irt ?

Had nature lent thcr, but thy Motherilook.£.

Villiinc thou miphtfi H jue bene an Empetotir.

Bat where theB.ill and Cow are both milk-white,

Tht/ neucr do beget a cole-blacVe-Calfc :

Peace, vi'.laine peace,euen thoj he rues the babe,

For 1 mufl bearc thee to a ttufty Goth,

Who when he knowcs thou art the EtnpreiTe babe,

Will hold thcc dcarcly for thy Mothers fake.

With thi$,my weapon drawne 1 rufht vpon him,

Surnrir'd him fuddamelv.and brought him hither

To vfc.aj you thinkc neecdefull o( the man

Luci, Ob worthy Goih,this is the incarnate dcuill,

Thatrob'd yindronicHf of h\i good hand;

This i» the Pcarle that pleafd yout Emprefle eye.

And hcerc's the Bafc Fruit of hii burning luft.

Say wall-ey'vinaue^whetherwould'f^ thou conuay

This orowing Image ofihy fiend.likc fice ?

Wl>y doft not fpeake i what deafc > Not a woid ?

A haltCT SouldiCT$,hang him on this Tree,

Ard by his fide hisFruiteof BaHardie.

j4rofi. Touch not the Boy.he is ofRoyall blood.

Luci. Too like the Syie for cucr being good.

Firfl bang the Child that he mav fee ic fpraJI,

A fi^ht to vexe the Fathets foole withal).

jimt. Get me a Ladder LtKiw,iauc the GmUc,
And beare it from me to the EmprcfTe :

!fthou do thisjle (hew thee wondrous things.

That highly may aduaotage thee to heare ;

Ifthou wilt not,befall what may befall,

lie fpeake no more : but vengeance rot voo all.

Luci. Say on.and if it pleafe me which thou fpeak'ft.

Thy child (hall Uue^d I will fee uNourilht.

An»>. And iHt pleafe thee ? why alTure thee Lucitu,

'TwiJ! vexe thy foule to heare what I fhsll fpeake

:

For I inuft talkc ofMu rthers.Rapcs^nd Maffaaes,

Afts ofBlackc-night,abhorainable Deeds,

ComplocsofMifchiefe,Treafon,Vjl!anie$

Ruthtull to hcare.yet pittioufly preform'd.

And this fhall all be buried by my death.

VnlefTe ihou fweare to me my Childc fball liae.

£,#fi. Tell on thy minde,

\ fay thy Childe (hall liue.

j4rtfi. Sweareibat be fhall.iindthen I will begin.

Lfui. Whofhonld Ifwcareby,

Thou belefueft no God

,

That oraunted.how can'ft thon beieeue an oath ?

^ran. What if I do noi,a$ indeed 1 do not.

Ye: for 1 know thou art Religious,

And haft a thing wiihm ihee,called Confcience,

With twenty Popifh trtckes and Ceremonies,

Which I haue feene thee carefull to obferoe :

Therefore I vrgethy oath,ftjT th« I know

An Ideot holds bis Bauble for a God,

And keeper the oath which by that God he fwearej.

To that He vrge him : therefore thon (halt vow

By that fime God,what God io ere it be

That thou adoteft,and haft in reuercoce.

To faue my Boy,to nourilh atul bring htm \rp,

Ore cUe I will difcouer nought to thee.

77?^ Tragedie oj Titus tJndromcus,

Ltui . E<irn by my God I fwcuc i« to rhce | w^U
ylrgyi. FirA know thou,

I be got h im on the Errpr tflV.

Lmct. Oh moft Jnfitiatc lusoriouf woman '

Arm. Tut L«r/«w,thit wubuta deed cfChariue,
To that which thou (hilt heare of rrx anon,

Twii htr Iwo Sonr>ei that murdered 1ia()iA/mif

rhcy cut thy S.ftc/i tongue, and rauifht her.

And cut ha har>d»off, and trim'd her ajthoufaw'tt
iMCtm. Oh dcteOabit vil)iin«

'

Call ft thou that Trimming >

yirtn. Why (he wa, wafht.and cut,and rrim'd.

And 'twas trim fport for them that had (he doing of it.

Lnci. Oh barbarout beaftly villaineslike thy («!fe

'

%yiTtm. Indecde,] was their Tutor to inftru^ them.
That Codding fpirit had they from th«it Mother
AtfurcaCard as eurr worutc the Set

That bloodv minde 1 thmke thry leam'd ofme,
A 4 true a Dog as eucr fought at head.

Wcll.let my Deeds be v/uneffc of my Aorrh:

J irayn'd thy Brciheren to ihat goiiefuli Holt,
Where the dead Corps of 2-^7L«pi» liy ,

I wrote the Lettcr.thai thy Father fo«nd.

And hid the Gold withm the Letter mencion'd.

Confederate wuh theQocene.and her two Sonrtes,

And what not done, that thouhjft caufc torac,

Wherein I hid no flroke of Mifcheife in it

1 phy'dibe Cheater for thy Fathers hand.

And when I had it,drew my felfe apart,

Andalmoft broke my heart with rztreaosc lauahter.

I pried me through theCreoiceof a Wall,

When for hishand.hehadhts twoSont»«headi,
Beheld hii tearet.and laught fo hartitv,

That both mine eyes were ramie hke tohn:
And when 1 told the Emprtrdc of thi» fport.

She founded almoft at my pleifing tale.

And for my rydings.gaue me twenty kiffet.

C»r/>. What canft thou fay til ihis,andoeoerbU;(h >

Arom. I,likeabl.ieke Dogge.as the faying is.

Luci. Art thoor»oi forry for their hamous deetlej?

Aran. 1, that ] had not done a thoufat>d more:

Euen now J curfe the day.and yet I thmke
Few come within few compaffe cfmy ctsie.

Wherein I did not fome Notorious ih.

As kill a man,or elfe deoifehis death,

Rauifha Maid,orplot the way to do it,

Accufe fome InnocetK.and fortweaic my felfe,

Set deadly Enmity betweene two Friends,

Make poore mensCattel! breake their neckes.

Set fire on Barnes and Hayftackes in the night,

Anil bid the Owners quench them vcith the ceara

:

Ofchaoe I digd vp dead men from then gratiet,

Arvd fet them vpripht at their deere Friends doote,

Euen when their forrowcs alrtwft was forgot.

And on their 5kinnes,as on the Barke ofTrees,

Haue with my knife cKued in RomaineLeueii,

Let not your forrow die, though I am dead.

Tut,I naue dotx a tboufind dreadfull ttung*

As willingly.asooe would kill a Fly,

And nothing greeties me haruly indeede.

But chat I cannot doe ten thoufand more.

Luct. Bring downe the dioell,for he orafl rvjt die

So fwect a death as haogirtg prefently

Artn. IftherebediueU,woukil werttdeaill.

To Itue and bonK in euerUftiag nre,

So Imigbt haue your compaoy in hell.

Cut
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But totormentyou wiiti my biiter tongue.

Liai, Sirs ftop hi$inouch,& let him Ipeahe no more;

EnttrEmiHua.

G»th. M/LordjthercisaMcSengerfromEoms

Defitei to be admitted toyour prefence.

Imc. Lrthifflcomeneete.

Wi^come €miJliM,\)hit the newes fi-om Rome f

Em. I'Ord £<crM&,and you Princes ofthe Gotbes,

The Ronuiflc Enperour greetes yoo all by me.

And forbe Viidetftandsyou are in Armes,

Ke crauet a parly at your Fathers houfe

Willing you todemand your Hoftages,

And they AisU be immediately deliucred.

Oetff . What fates ourG enerall ?

t4fc. CmiSiut^Qt the Emperour giue his pledget

Vnto nrjj' Fathet,and my Vncle Mtreia, Tlourifb.

A,"jdWi'ew.'i!i<:om«; march away. Extant,

Enter Tanva/titdbfrtvo Stonei Jij^Mifid,

T*m, Thus in this Orange and fad HabiHiamentt

I will encounter with J^ndromcm^

A r;d fay.I am Rjucnge fent from below.

To )oyne witli him and right his hainous wrongs

:

iCnocKC at his ^aty where they fay he keepci.

To iqmina:c ftrarge plots ofdire Reucnge,

Tel! himReuenge is come to ioyne with him,

And worlie ronfufion on his Eoitmies.

Thcj i^iMd^ oniTitm efeiuhkfludj itrt.

Tk. Whodoth moHcftmy Ccn'.emplation?

Is it your tricke to make me ope the dote,

Thjt fomy fad decreesmay (lie away.

And allmy ftudic be tono «Sc& f

You arcdcceiu'd^or what I meatw to do.

See bccre in bloody lines T haue let downe ;

And wbatis written Hull be executed.

Tom. Tittup amcomc lo talkc withtbce,

Tit. No not a word : how can I gracemy lalke.

Wanting a hand to giue it aflton.

Thou haft the ods rfme.therefore no more.

Ttm, Jfthoudid'ftknowme,

Thou would'A taJke with me.

Tit. I am not mad,I know thee well enough,

Witncfie this wretched ftump,

V/itneffe thefe crimfon lines,

Wiineffe thefe Trenches made by griefe and care,

Wiincffe the tyring day, andheauie night.

VVitnelTc all fotrow.ihac J know thee well

For ourprond&nprefre.MighryTidiMrtf:

Is not thy comming for my other hand ?

TatM. Know tbou fad npan.I am not Taimra,

L"he is thy Enemie^and 1 thy Friend,

I am Reuenge fent from th'infemall Kngdotne,
To cafe the gnawing Vulture ofthe mind.

By working wreakefull vengeance on my Foes

:

Come downe and welcomeme to this worlds light,

Conferre with me of Murder and ofDeath,
Ther's not a hollow Caue or lurking place,

No Vaft obfcurity.or Mifty vale,

Where bloody Muaher or dcte(^edRape,

Can couch for &aie,bat I will finde them out.

And in their eatea tell them my dreadfull name,
Reueoge.which m^ket thefoule offenders quake

Td. An thou Rcu<:nge?and art thou fent to me.
To be a torment to mine Enemies ?

Jtm- I am,chcrcfore cotne downe and welcome itie.

Tit, Doemcfome feruice ere I come to chee

:

Loe bythy fide where Rape and Murder IVandt,

Now giue fome fuiaiicc chat thou art Reuenge,

Stab there ,oz tearethcmon thy Chariot wheelet.

And then He come and be thy Waggoner,

And whirle along wich thee about the Globes.

Prouide thee two proper Palfries.as blacke at let.

To hale thy vengetuU Waggon fwift away.

And RndecutMurder in their guilty cares.

And when thy Car is loaden with their heads,

I will difraountjand by the Waggon v/beele.

Trot like a Scruile footeman all day long,

Euen from Eftom rifing in the Eaft,

Vntill his very downeuil in the Sea.

And day by day I le do this heauy taske.

So thou deRroy Rapine and Murder there.

Taa, Thtfe arc icy M i niner$,3od come witb me.
Tit. Are them thy Mi n iflerf.wha; are fhey call'd >

Tom. Rape and Murder,therefofe called fo,

Caofe they cake vengeance offuch kind ofmen.

Tit. Good Lord how like the Emprefle Sons they are

And you theEmprcffe : But we worldly men,
Haucmifciablemad miftakiog eyes

:

Oh fvvcet Reuenge,now do 1 come to thee.

And ifone armes imbtacement will content thee,

Iwillimbracetheel it by and by.

Tarn. Thisclofing withhim,ntsbis Lunacies

What ere I forge to feede his braine-ficke fits.

Do you vphoId,and mainfiine in yout fpeeches.

For now be firmely takes me for Reuenge,

And being Credulous in this tnxd thought,

1 le make him fend for Lucitu his Sonne,

And whil'n I at a Banquet hold him fure,

I le find fome cunning praQifc out ofhand

To fcatter and difperfe the giddie Gothes,

Or at the lesft make them his Enemies

:

See heere he comes,3nd I mftfl play my theame.

Tit. Long haue 1 bene foTlome,and all for thee.

Welcome dread Fury to my woefull houfe.

Rjpine and Murther.y ou are welcome too,

How like the Emprefle and her Sonnet you arc.

Well are you fi(ced,had you but a Moore,

Could not al! hell afford you focb a deuili }

For vicVi I wotc the Empteflc ncuer wags;

But in her company there is a Moore.

And would you reprefent oor Queen e aright

It were conuenient you had fuch a deuiU

:

But \^elcomcasyouare,wbat(hall wedoe?
Tew>. What would'A tbou haue vs doe jiaebrcmieuif

Dim. Shew me a Munherer.Ilc deale with him.

Chi. Shew mc a ViUaine that bath donea Rspe,

And I am fent to be reueng'd on him.

Tom. Shew me a thoufand that haue done thee wrong,

And lie be reuenged on them all.

Ttt, Looke round about the wicked flrcetsofRome^

And /hen ihoufind'ft a man that's like thy felfe.

Good Murder flab him,he«'s a Munberer.

Goe thou with him,and when it isthy bap

To finde another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine ftab hitn,heit a Rauilber.

Go thou wiih them,8nd in the Emperours Covft,

There is a Queene attended by a Moore,

Well maift tfTou know her by thy owne proportion.

For vpand downe Oie doih refemblcthee.

I pray cViee doe t>n them fome violent death.

They haue bene violent to me and mine
e e T«mera.
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ttm Wfll htrt ihou IrfTond v^.rhi^ fhill wc do.

Out would It plraftf thcr good yittirtnitm,

To fend for LuttM\\\^ ihtuc Vslnni Sonne,

Who Icadcs towatdi Rome a Bind of VVirlikcGothci,

And bid liim come and Banquet at ihy houfc.

When he is hccre/ucn at thy Solcfun? Fean,

1 will bung 10 iht Emprcflic and hei Sonnet,

ThcEmptrotirbimftlfc.and all thy Fo€»,

And at thy mirty fhsll ihcy fioop.and kn«clc»

Andoiuhcmflislt thou cafe,ihy angry heart;

Wlui faacj AniroJtKHi to thii deuile t

Enter MareiM.

Tit. Trtarcm my Brother, 'cia fad Titus calli.

Go gentle /i^jrfjw to thy Nephew Lutiiu^

Thou fhalr enquire him out among the Goibcs,

Bid him repaire to mc.And bring with him

Some of the chiefeft Princes ofthe Gothes,

Bid himcncampehiiSouldier* ^^herc they are,

Tcli him the Empetour.and the EmprefTc too,

Feafts at my boufe.and he fhall Fcaft with them,

This do thou for my loue.and fo let biin,

A« he regards hu aged Faihcts life.

tJWiw. This will 1 do.and foonc feturne agaiae.

T^m. Now will 1 hence about thy bufinedc.

And take rn^ Mmifters along wiih me.

Ttt. Nay,nay.let Rape and Muidcr ftay withtnr.

Or eh He call my Brother backe agjioe.

And fleaue lo no rcuenge but Liutm.

T*"". What f»y 'joM Boye»,wi!l you bide with him,

Whiles I goe tell my Lord the Emperour,

How I baue gouern'd our determined left }

Yeeld to hi.* Humour.fmooth and fpeake him faire.

And taxiy with him fill I turne againc.

Tit. I kriow them all .though they fuppofe me mad.

And will ofc-reach ihemui theuownedeuiffi,

A p>yr? ot curfed helUhouiids and theit Dam.

2><7w. Madam depart at pleafure.leaucTiheert.

T*m, Farewell ^^/jJrfl/jjcMj.reuengc now goei

To lay 9 comploi to betray thy Foes

Til. 1 know thou doo'ft.and Tweet reuengc fa/ewelJ.

Chi Tell vs old tnan,how fball we be imployd *

Tit. Tut.i haueworke enough for you to doc,

Publim come hiiher.C^jwj.and Valtnitm.

Pub. What IS your wiU ?

Ttt. Knowyou thcfe two ?

PiJ>. The Empreffc Sonnes

I take C[\em,ChnQn,l)tmetTiiu.

Tutu. Fie r*i^/««u,fie,ihou art too much drceau'd.

The one u Murder ,Rape is the otherr name.

And therefore bind them gentle fuiJiM.

Caiio,»n(\ f^alentiri,\ay hands on them.

Oft hauc you heard me Aifb for fuch an houre.

And now I fi nd u.therefore binde thero fute.

(hi. Villaioes forbeare.we are the Empreffc S<?ones.

Titi. And therefore do wc.what we are commanded.

Stop clofe their moutbesjlet them not fpeake a word.

Is he lure bound,looke that yoo binde thero fjft. Exsunt.

Initr T'tH* Jin^»mct4t witbaktufi^ LMunu

vtth^'idftm.

Til. Come,comeLtfa«<'ri^.looke,thyFo€$ are bound,

Sirs ftop their mouthes.let them not fpeake lo me,

But let them h<are what featcfull words I vttei.

OliVilUinei,Cfc«y#w,Mj(* DtwHtrmt,

\
HcieOandnhefprii.g wKon»ymjht«f fltin'dwitbrMd.
This goodly Sooimer with your Wintci mxt,
Yoo kird her binband,and for that til'dfaulr,

Twoofhri Brorhers wcrecondemr.'d to death,

Wyhaod cut off, ard made a mrrry lefl,

Bo«h hiei fweet Handi,her Tongue^fwl that mere detxe
Then Hands or longue.her fpotlefTcChaftiTy,

luhumaine Tiaytori.you conOraui'dand foi'M.

What would vou fay, if I Oiould let you fpeake 1

» illaines for A.ame yoo could not beg ft>f grace.

Harke Wrctchts,how I mctrve tnmirtyr yoj,
This one Handytc is left, to ctit your ihroati,

Whil'f^ that l.tmin\a twcetK hrr flumps doth bcW

:

The Bafon that rereiuet your guilty biood.

You know your Mother mcanes to feafl with j»e,

AndeaUs berfelfeP.euenge.and/hinkegme road.

Harke Viilaines.I will grin'd your bonei to dw.'l

And with your blood and it, lie make ; f'afle.

And of the Pafle a Coffen I will rcaxe,

And make two Pafticsof yotirfhaovefuU Heaeis,

And bid (hat fliumpei your vnhillowtd Dam,
Like to the earth fwallow her irwteale.

This 11 the Feafl, that I hauebidl^er to,

And this the Batiqoct fhc fhall furfet on,

For worfc then rhiUmtl yot vf d my Daujthcer,

And woxfe then ^r»^»/,I willbe 'cuengV,

And now prepaic your throats : Lsmmia come.

Receiuc the biood,and when that they arc ac»d,

Let n>e goe gnn'd their Bones lo powder fmiJl,

And with ihii hatefull Liquot temper it.

And in that Paf^e let their »ird Heads be bakte,

Coroe,coine,be eucry one oftcioui,

To (Twke this Bjnket, which 1 wi(h might prove.

More ^txTx and bloody then the Ceniacrei FeaO

.

HtnttihtinU^Kfi.

Sonow Sring fhemin/or He play the Cooke,

And fecihem ce*dy,gtJaO tbeii Mcnher coa)ei.' Extant.

Emret L'citu.yjjeTm/mtdthe Cn^t.

Luc Vnckle MsntuS\att 'tis rrn* Fathers nttsde

That! icpairto Romc.I am content.

Goth. And oors with thine befall,what Foerune will.

Lue. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous ^«er(,

This Raucnous Tiger.this accorfcd deuJI,

Let him receiue no fuftcnance,fctter him,

Till hebebrought vnio theEmperous face.

For teftimony ofher foulc proceedings.

And fee the Ambufliofoor Friends be ftrong,

JfereiheEtDperowmeanesnogood to rs,

Aren. Some deoill whifpet curfesin my fare.

And prompt roe that my tongue may vtter for th,

The Ve.icmoMs Mallice ofmy fwelling heart.

Z.«e. Away Inhumaiise boggejVnhalJowed Slioe.

SiM,helpe our Vncklc,ro coouey him in, FZeam/l.

The Ttticipets (hew the Empetour u at hand.

immtd TntKiffti . Enter Ems^tar £ad Imfrtjt,wab

TntttKtJ vU filbert

.

5^.Wh8t,b«h the Fireroatnent more Suns iIkb ooe f

Lmc. V^Tiat bootes it thee to call thy felfe a Sunne 1

Mjt. Ron»esE!»peroui& Ncphewe br«ake the parte

ThefequaneU miaft be quietly debated.

The Feaf^ is ready which tbc cveiail Tiear,

Hith
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Hath ordained to an Honourable end.

For Peace.for Loue,for League.and good to Rome

;

Fleafc you therfore draw nie and take yoor pUccs.

Sainr. /l/arowwewill. H«taj«t.

A Tabu brought in.

Enter T-.tsu like a C»«ki,flaci>tg the meat tn.

the Tableland Latmia with m volt omct herface,

Titfu. Wc!comcmy gracious Lord,

Welcome Dread Queenc,

Welcome yc Warlike Cothei,welcome LticttC,

And welcome alhalthough the checre be poorc,

•Twill fill your ftomacks, pleafc you eat of it.

S<«r. Why art thou thus attir'd Air^rennni ?

Tit. Becaufe I would be furc to haue all well.

To entertaine your Highnertc.and your Emprcfle.

ToTU We are beholding to you good jindreniciu f

Tit. And ifyour Highneffe knew my hc»tt,you wftre;

My Lord the Emperourrefolue me (hit,

Wa» it well done ofrath VirgittitUy

To flay his daughter with hi* ownc right hand,

Becaufe flic was enfor'ft.ftain'd.and deflowr'd ?

Satvr. It was y^WrantfM.

Tit. Your teafon.Mighty Lord 1

Sat. Becaufe the Girle.fhould not furuine hei ffume.

And by her prefence (till renew his fortowes.

TV*. A reafonmighty,flrong,and effeftuaJJ,

A patterne,piefident,»nd liuely warrant.

For mc(moft wretched) 10 performe the like:

Die.die,L(MM<4,and thy (hame with thee.

And with thy fhame/by Fathcri forrow die
H»k>iiheT.

Sm, What haft done.vnnaturall and vnkindc f

Tu. Kil'd her for whoio my tcares haue made meblind.

I aro as wofull as Virgiaiiu was.

And haue a thoufand times more caufe then he.

Su. What was flie rauiiht ?tell who did the deed,

Tu. Wilt pleafe yoo cat,

Wilt pleafe yourHigneffe feed t

Tom. Why haft ihou flaine tblni onely Daughter ?

Til'iu. NotI,'twasCt«rw(andD/»K/n!«r,

They rauift>t her, and cut away b«r tongue.

And they, 'twas (hey ,that did he; all this wrong.

Sam. Go fetch them hither to vs prefrntly.

Tu. W hy there they are both ,baked in that Pie,

Whereof their Mother dontity hath fed.

Eating the fle(h that (he herfclfe haih bred.

TUuae, 'tis true.wlineffe my kniues (harpe poini.

fiefiabt the Emfreffe.

San Die franticke wretch, for this accurfed deed.

Lnc. Can the Sonnes eye,bchold his Father bleed ?

There's meede for mecde.death for a deadly deed.

Mar. You fad fac'd men, people and Sonnes ofRome,

By vprores fetier'd like a flight ofFowie,

Scattred by wtndes and high tcmpeftuous gufts %

Oh let roe teach you how, to kni[.againe

This fcattred Corne.into one mutuall Oieafe,

Thefe broken limbs againe into one body.

C*th. Let Rome herfelfe be bane vnto herfelfe.

And Iheewhom mightie kingdomes curfie too.

Like 3 forlome and defpcratc caftaway.

Doe (hamefull execution on herfclfe.

But ifmy froftie iignes and chaps of age,

Graue witneffes oftrue experience.

Cannot induce you to attend my words,

Speake Romcs deete fitlend,u 'erft out Auneeftof

,

When with his folemne tongue he did difcourlc

To loue-HckeDtVitv/ fad attending eare.

The ftory ofthat baleful! burning night.

When fubtilGreekes furprir'd King Prtami Ttoy:
Tell vs what Smou hath bewicht our esces,

Or who hath brought the fatall engine in,

That giues our Troy,our Rome the ciuill wound.
My heart is not compaAof ftint nor fteele.

Nor can 1 vtcer all our bitter giicfe,

But floods ofteares will drownemy Oratorie,

And bceake my v:ry vttrancc.euen in the time
When it fliould rooue you to attend nt moft
Lending your kind hand Commiferation.
Heere is a Captaine,Iet him tell the tale.

Youi hearts will throb and weepe to hcare him fpcakc.
Lac, This Noble Auditory.be it knowne to you,

'

That curfed Piirm and DemttriMe

Were they that murdrcdour Emperours Brother
And they it were that rauifhed our Sifter,

For their fell faults our Brothers were beheaded.
Our Fathers teares defpifd.and bafely cuufen'd
Ofthat true band that fought Romes quattefl our.
And fent hn enemies vnto the graue.
Laftly.my felfe mkindly baniftied.

The gates (hut on me,and turn'd weeping our.
To beg rcliefe among Romes Enen«es,
Who drown'd their enmity in my true teares,

And op'd their armee to imbtaceme as a Friead;
And I am turned forih.bc itknowneto you.
That haue preferu'd her welfare in my blood,
And from her bofome tooke the Enemies pointy
Sheathine the fteele in my aduenrrous body.
Alas youknow,! am no Vaunier 1,

My fears can witne(re,duoibe ahhough they ere
That my report is iuft and full oftruth:

But fofc.me thinkes J do digrelTe too much,
Cytingmy worthle(rc praifc^Oh pardon me,
for when no Friends are by.men pttife thcmfelces,

Marc. Now it my tume to fpeake:Bchold ibis Child
Ofthisw2sT<MMr«deIiuered,

*

The iftueof tnlrreligtousyl/^fr^,

Chiefe Archite^ and plotter ofthtfe woefj
The Villaine is aliue in Titm hoofe,

And as he is,to witnelTe this is true.

Now iudge what courfe had Tr'rui to reucnge
Thefe wrong},vnfpeakeable pafl patience.

Or more their any liuing man could bcare.

Nowyou haue heard the truth.what fay you Romaine:?
Haaewedoneoughtaraj(re?(hcw vswherew.
And from the place where you beliold vsnow,
The poore remainder oijindrtnUI,

Will hand io hand all headlong caft 7s do«n«
Atulor the tagged ftonei beat forth our brauMi,
Aod di ike • mutuall clofiuc ofour bou£e

:

Speake Romaines fpeake,at)d ifyou fay weftall,
Loe hand in hand,£.MrrMr and I will fall.

BimSi, Come come,thou reuereuc miin ofRoose^
And bring oar Empetour gently In thy hand,
JL«ra0our Emperour: for well Ikncw,
Tbe common voyce do cry h (hall be To.

Mar. L«r>Mr,allhailc Rentes RoyaJIEinpeoorj
Goe,goe'mto old Time forrovrftiU houlc.

And hither hale that miibelieuing Mttrt^

Tobeadiudg'd fomedirffulKlaughteringdasI^

As puniOtment for his moft wicked lift.

LiKimt •!! hailc to Rone* graciooa Gouenocr.
ee * Lwha
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I't^- Th^nkfi gentle Romjnc(,miy I fjourrn* fo.

To hcalt Rome* hfrnu'i,a/\d 'Aipe tw »y Utt wet.

Bui gentle pfoplr.giufmc lyme »-v<lnie.

Fof Nature puti me to e hriuy i«il»e :

Sttiid ill aloof*, but Vnoklc draw you nccre.

To filed obfequiouj teirei vpon thn Trunke r

Oh t»k« ihi» wirtne ki(Te on thy pile cold lipi,

TSelcfotrowfuJl drops vpon thy bloud-fliinc fice.

The l»ft true Duiiet of iHy NobUSonne.
Mmt Tearcfoi teirr^nd louing kifftfor kiffc.

Thy Brother M-vrti leoiieti or thy Lips :

O were the furom* of thtfe ihjt I fhould pty

CountlcfTe, ind inRnit , yet wotld I piy them.

Luc. CotTM! hither Boy, come,come, »nd le»rne of»i

TonneU in fhowret : thy Grandfire loud thee well

.

Many a time he danc'd ihee on hi» knee ••

Sung thee ane*pe. hiv LouingBieft, thy Pillow

Minys matter haihhe told to thee,

iMcete.and agreting with thirx Infancic

n that tcfps^ then, like a louing Childe,

Shed yet fome fmill dropi from thy cmdet Spnr^g,

Becaufe kir>d« Nature doth require it fo;

Ffiervdj, fhould »(Tociate Fiiendj.in Greefe and Wa
Bid him firwell, commit him to theOraue,

Do him that kindnrde.and take l*9ue orhirT>.

'Boy. OGrandfuejCrandfire : eu«i with all my heart

Would I wcte Dead .fo you did Llu9 againe.

O Lord, I cannot fpeakc to him foi we<ping,

My testes will choake mt, ifl ope my mouth.

o/Htus tJndromcm,
ffirtjnt. You fid '/^*^««i''i, htUedOfM Milh wott

Giutfentenceof. i^ ittttntbU Wir.th,
That hath beene brcrdtr of theft dire ruenti

!*<•. Set hirr, bttfl dctpe in eanh.aod fim.ft^l,,m:
TKerelei himftand,and riiic.aind ctyfcM foodr
If any orx rcJeeuo, or pi itlti him,
Fof the offcnte^he dyrt. T^<lt iiour doon>c :

Some flay, to fee him ft(\ ntd m the earrh.

y1r»*. O why fhould wrath be mure,& Fory durrlf ^

I am iioBiby I, that wiihbife I'riytt*

1 fhould repent the Eu.h I haue dof^.
Ten thoiifind worfc. theneucr y»t | did,
Would I ptrformc if 1 might haue my will •

f f one good Dred in all my life J did
I do rtpent it from my very Soule

l^ciu Some louing Fneridt conney the Etnp.hmce

,

And giue him bjnill in hn Fathers gr*ue.

My Father, and IiU<n>4, fhall forthwith
Be dofed in our Houfholdt Monument ;

Ai for (hit hvynooj Tygtr Trf»»»rj,

No Funeral! Rit€, not man in mournful! Wrcdi :'

NomoufnfuJl Bell fhill ring her Bunall:
*'

But throw her foorrh to Bnni and Birdi of prey
Her life wat Beaf^-hke. and deuoid of puty.
And being fo, fhali haue like wjnt ofputy.
See luftice done or.t^ar»m ihn dimnd Meorc,
From whom, out heiuy hippei hjdihtir begin^.iog i

Then ifierwardi, to Order well the State,

ThatlikeEuenti, may neVe it Ruinate. Exnmt,m>ut,

I
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
ROMEOandlVLIET.

^&us Trimus, Scoena Trima,

L

Enter Sanrpfon tnid Crt^arj.veith SaxrrtU tnd Bue^lert,

tftbt HottfiefCa^Ut,

Stmffau,

Rogfry : A my woid wee*i not cany coalcs.

6>«^. No, for ttten we (bcold bcColliars.

Samp. 1 mesn, ifwc be in cholIer,v»ceT drtWk

Creg. I, While you liue, draw your neckeouc

o'tb Collar.

Sam?. 1 flrH(C quUliIy, being mou'd.

Cre^. B«i thcu art not quick ly tnou'J to flrilcc.

Stunp. A dog ofthe houfe of Meiett0pt*,mo\i<% me.

Crf^.Torooue.is to fiir: and to tx valiant,is to fland:

Theretore.ifthou art asou*d,thou runft away.

Samp. Adoggcofth«t houfe Qiallmoucnietofljnd.

I witl cake th« wrall ofany Man or Ma)d of Memnia^ne/,

Greg. Thacfhcwri chceaweake flaue, forih?wei-

kdl goes to the wall.

Samp. Troe,afyl therefore women being the weaker

Ve{rels,are eucr ihtuft to the v*«ll : therefore I will pu(h

Meunxa^tet mco frotD tbe waU« and thruf^ his Maidcs to

ti:cwall. (their iren.

Crrg. TheOjiarreHiibetwecneeiir MaRen. andTi

Simtp. T*is allone,IwiUQiewinyfcIfeatyrani:whcn

Ihaoe fougtit with the men, I will bee ciuUlwith the

Maids.ontTcnt off their heads.

Crtgt The beads of the Maidif
S*m.\ ,:hc heads of the Maids^or their Maidcn-headt

,

Take it io whas fence thoo wilt.
' Grtg^ 'fhcy oaaihakc it fence, that feele it.

S«mp. Me they (hall fcele while I am able to flsad

:

And \\% knowne I am a pretty peece offlcfh.

Greg, "Tis well thou an not Fi(h : Ifthou bad'd, thou

hadfl becne poore loha Draw thy Toole.bcre comes of

tbe Houfe ofthe (.Mivatagms.
Enttr twt othtr Siruingven,

5<u».My naked weapon is out: quarrel,! wtTback thee

Crt. How? Tume thy backe^aod ruiw

Sant. Fearemenot.
Crt. No marry : I feare thee.

Stm. Let T8 take the Law ofour (ides:Iet thctn begin.

Cr. I wil frown ai I pafTe by,& let the take it u they liA

Sam. Niy.u they oare.I wil bite my Thumb at thetn,

which is 3 difgruc lo them, ifthey beare it.

jlkrtu DoyeubitcyourThumbeatvsfir?
S-tr^. I dobitea>yTbumbe,fir.

M^j. Do you bite yourThumb at vt, fir?

Sam. IsthcLflwofourfide.iflfayl? Cr#.Nc.

SiiH, No fir, r do not bite aiyThumbe tt you fir : bur
1 bire my Thumbcfir.

Oreg. DoyouquatTellfir?
.Akr*. Quarrell fii? no fir. (as you
S*m, Ifyou do fir,! amforyou,! fens as good • man
Akra, Nobenet? S*mp. Well fu.

(frJStj bettenhere ccmes one ofmy marten kinfnco.

Semp. Yes, better.

jltra. You Lye.
Samp. Draw ifyou be dien. Cr**»rj^ remember thy

walhingblow. TicyFigit.

Bm. Part Fooles^put vp yout Swords ,yoa ktMw oot

what you do.

Znter TAjJi.

Tji. WhatantfcoM drawne, areongthercheartlefle

Hindea? Tumeih^'t ?eiTuo^«,tookevpon thy death.

Btm^ Idobu<keepcchepeace,put fptbySworci,

Or manage it to pan thefe men with me.

Tyi. What drew.and taike ofpeace ? I b:« tbe word
As I'hate hell, all MomntagutijoArhtt:

Hai;e at thee Coward. fig^»
Enter three trfran Citit^eiu witb Clait,

0|^.Clubs,Biis,SQd Partifons,ftrike,beai chem down
Dowoc w^th the C^»/r(/,downe with tbe MttuitagMti,

Enteridi Capulet m bit Ccvmt,a»d tut wif*.

Cjtp. What noifc is this^Gioe me my long Sword ho.

ff^if*. A CTUtcS,a crutch : why call you for • Sword f

Cop. My Sword I fay ; Old htxsstagtte is coo>£*

And flotuiihes his Blade in fpighe ofme.

Eater cjd Motntagmt,^ hit w^,
^/MM.Thou villaine Capukt, Hold me oot, let n>e go
*Jf(fe, Thou (halt not fiir a fooie to fecke • Foe.

Eater Prncx Etkalet, vkh bu Traiat,

Prinee. Rebellious SubiadtiEaoaics to petcCi

Prophapers ofthis Neighbcr-ftained Steele,

Will i^ .y not heate ? What hoc.you Men, yoa BeiSi,
That quench the fire ofyourpeniicioua Rape,

With purple Fountaioes KTuinz from your Vdne* s

On paine ofTorxort,from thole bloody hacJa

Throw your miHcmper'd Wcapoaa to the grouoi^

Apd hcue the Seoteoce ofyour mooaed Priccew

Tnrce cioill Breyles, bred ofan Ayery word.
By thee old Cafidet and MMataptt^
Hauc thrice diftorb'd the qoiet ofouc Rncts^
And made yerma'i ancient Citixem
Ca(t by theirGrauebtfeemicgOrOJUlums,
To wield old PartiiAm, lo luads as old,

ee I CacktA
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C-»nkred v»uS pcwc.to part youtTlankicd b*ie,

If cucr you difturbt our (HtPf s »{»ainc,

Your liu« fhall piy the forfeit of iKc peter.

For thii umc all ibc trft depiri »wjy .

You CttpMiet ihill goe tloog vviiS m«,

Anil MtM'Ujft/ comr you iHn afirrnoonr,

To know oui Fithrriplcafurc in thi»c»lc

To old Frct-townt ,our common ludgcrncnr plicf :

Once inoreonpiineofdcjth.ill men dcpirt. trmnt,

Afemn. Who let ihi$ auncicni quatrcll new «bro»cb >

Speikt Nephew,wfTf you by,when it bfgu.

:

Btn. HecfC were «hc feruants of your aduerfaiir,

And yours clofc fighting ere I did approacS,

I drew to part them, in the inliant came

The fiery T«^<«^r,with his fAord prcpar d.

Which aihcbreachd def anre to my earei,

He fwono about his head,and cut the windct,

Who notning hurt wKhall,hifthim in fcome.

Williewc wcrecnterchanging ihrulls and blown.

Came more and f»»ore,aad fought on part and p»i t.

Till the PriJKc came, who parted either part.

H^Jf. O where i$ ^awK-o.law you i^m to day?

Right gladani !,he was not at thji fray.

Bfn Madam,an hourc before the worfhipt Son

Pecr'd forth ijit polden window of the Eafi,

A troubled nntnd draue me ro walkc abroad.

Where vnd^rneath ihegrouc of Sycimour,

I'hit Weft -ward rooteth from ihisCity fide t

So rarely walking did 1 fee your Sonne .

Towards nim I oiaae.but he wa< wire ofmc,

And ftole into tbe coueri of the wood,

1 nieafuf ing his atfeflions by my owne,

Which then .noft fought,wher moft might not b< (btuui;

Bring one too many by my weary fclfe,

Puifucd my Honour,not purfuing his

And gladly fliunn'd.who gladly fled from m«.

jW<»*>it. Many a morning hatli he there becne feene,

Withceares augn»enting the fieih mornings deaw,

Adding to cloudcs.more cloudes with his decpe fighcs.

But aJl fo foone as the all-cheering Sunnt,

Sboold in the farrhefl Eaft begin to draw

The fhadie Curtamcs from Aurorat bed,

Away from light fleales home my hcaay Sor»o<^

And pnuaie in his Chamber pennes himfetfe.

Shuts vp his windowes.lockes faire day-light ou».

And makes himl'elfe an artificiall night-

Blacke and portendous muf\ thu humoui proue,

Vnlefle good counfellmay ihe caufe remoue.

Btn. My Nobl« Vncle doe youknowihecaufe '

MouH. I neither know it,nor can leart>e of lum.

Ten. Haae you itnportun'd him by any mcanes ?

Moien. Both by my felfc and many otbeti Friends,

But he bis owrte affcdton* counfeller,

Is to himfflfe(l will not fay howuuc)

But to htmfeJfe fo Secret and fo clofc.

So faifc from founding and difcouery.

As ts the bud bit wuh an enuious worm*,

Ere he can fptt»d hisfweeie leaues to the ayre,

Or dedicate h« beauty to the fttne.

Could we bui Icaroe from whence his forrowcs grour.

We would at willingly gwe cure.as know.
'Enttr Kutif.

Btn See where he comei.fopleafeyou flcpafi^

He know his greeuance.or be much dentde.

Mftf. 1 would tbotiwcrt (b happy by thy ftay,

To bearcifue (hrift C{«ne Madam J«t'fiv>»«y. Exetms.

o/T^meo and Juliet,

"Ben. Good f»iorrow Coof:n.

Rtm. li the day To young?
Ben. But ne*^ rtrookc r ne.

^<rr. Ayrme. ftd houret fecTiK ioop
Wa* that my Father thst went h^ne c fo U(\

)

"Bm It was «hti fidnet lengthens A«m/* , Kojrrt t

R: Not r.auingthtt,which hauing.fnaktuhem fr\ot\

B*", In louc.

RtwHt. Out.
Ben OfloiK.
Ram

, Out ol hei fauout wbett I tm ,r. Icue.
Titit, Alas that louefo gentle in bis »irw.

Should be fo tyrannous and rough :n prooTe.
R»m. Al»» that louc.whofe view is muffied f^iil.

Should without eyes. fee path-wayei to hu wi.l

Where fhall we dine >0 me : what fray wai he«/f>
Yet tell m; not,for 1 haue heard it all:

Heeres muchtodo wini hatr,but morewiih lo«e;
Why then.O brawling lotie.O louing b^vf
O any thing,of nothing firfl created .

Ohe:uie lightr.effe,fetioui vanity,

Mifhaprn Chaosofwelfeeing formci,

Feather orirad,bright fmoake.cold fire,ficke ke«kh
Still waking fleepe.that is not what it ii

yhfs loue fecit I,that feele no ioue in this.

[)oeft thou not laugh !

7?o». No Coic,! rather werpe
Rom. Good heart ^( what r

'Btn. At thy good hearts opprefjion.

Ram, Why facn is loues tranj'g relsitso.

Cnefct ofmineownelieheauiem my breafl.

Which thou wilt propagate to haue it ptcafl

With more of th»ne,thulooe that thou haft fbowrx.
Doth add: more griefe,to too much of mineowae.
Loue yis a fmoake made wuh the fnmc of Aghet,

Bring purg'd,a fite fparkl jng in Loueis eyev.

Being vest.a Scanouii^t with louing tearea.

What IS K el/e ? a madncn'e.mofJ dtfcreet,

A choking gall.and a preferumg fvtcct

;

Farewell my Coze.

Rem. Soft I will goe along.

And if you leaue me fo,you do roe wrong.

R»m . Tut I haue lofl my fdfe. I am .lot oete,

This IS iK)t ^••ep.hee't fomc other where.

Bftt. Tell me in faJnefle^whois that you lotx ?

Rm What flwU 1 grone and tell thee '

Een. Grone,whyno :but Cadlyteli me who.
Htm. A fKkemantnfadneCTemakcthit Willi

A word ill vrg'd to one that is fo ill .

In fadnefTe Corin.I do loue a woman.
3n. I aym d fo neare.when I fuppoPd ycM lou'd.

Ram. A right good markeman.aiJd fhee » fairc I lo»»«

Sen. A rightfaire matke.faixeCozr,isfoooefthjt.

Ram. Well in that hityoumiffe.CheclDOt behit

With Cupids arrow,^ hath Diau wit :

And in ftrong proofe of challity well armd.-

From IfiUcs weakc childifh Bow,(he liwes mchartn'd.

Shee will not ftay the fiegeoflouingt«ann€».

Nor bid th'incounter ofaflailing eyes.

Nor open her lap toSainft-feduciogGold

:

O &ie 1$ rich in beantJe.OTKly poore,

That when Aie dieswith be^tie dies her ftore.

Ben. Then fbe bath fworT?c,tbatfhe Will flill line chafl?

Rjg$. She h»h»andia thai fporingmalK huge waA?
CcT betury fteni'd with her feoerity

,

Cues beauty off' from qH pofteribc

She
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Sh« %t too f*ir»,loo wifewi: fely toofaire,

To mcne blifff by miking me difpaJre

:

Sheh«th forfworneto loue,an<l in that vow
Do ( liuedctd.thatliueloielMtnow.

'BtK. Be rul'd by rn« .forget to ihinice ofhrr.

Kem. O teach me how I (hoald forget to thinkc.

Btn. By gluing liberty vnto thine eyes,

Eximfnc other beauties,

^« TiJihe w«ytocalhers(cxqui(it)inquefttonnjorc,

Thrfe happy (Da>K(i thai kiffe faire Ladies browes.

Being blackc,putj vsinmmd they hide the faitc;

He that ia ftrooken blind.cannot forget

ThepfJCiOustfcafureofhis eye-fioSt loR t

Shew (T>esMiftrc(Tc that u parting faire,

WhatdotKhcr beauty ferae buc at a note.

Where 1 may read who part that pafTing fairr.

Farewell ihou cant^ not teach me to forget,

"Ben. llepay that doftrine.otclfe diem debt, tjettut

Erdtr Cafultt ,C»0nti* Paris ,and tht Clownt,

C»,pn: s^otuita^ug It bound as well a> [,

Infenalty alike^nd t'ls not hard [ ihinkr,

Formen fo ol4 »a wee, to keepe the peace.

Peer. Of Honourable reckoning are you both,

Andptttie til youliu'd at ods fo long-

But now my Lord, what fay you to my futc '

Cufu But fa^iiig ore whit I haue laid before.

My Child is yet a ftranger in the w/otld.

Shee haih not feenefhe changr offoutteeneycares,

L et iv» more Summers wither in ihcir pride

Ere we may ihinke her ripe to bf i Bride.

Pan, Younger then fhe.are happy motheri m»de.

CVp* And too foone m»r'd are ihofe fo early made

:

Farth hath fw allowed *ll mvhope* but (he,

Shee'sthc hopcfuH Lady of^my canh.

But wooe hfr gentle Vtrit .get her heat t.

My will to her ronfeot.it but j part.

And rh«e«jree.wtthinhci (coj>eof choife,

Lyf< my confent,andfa)re according voice :

Thn night 1 hold an oidaccuflorndFean,

Whereto I haueinuited many aGuefl,

Such as I loue.and you among 'ne ftore,

Onefjjoie moft welcome mikes my number more •

At m^poorehoufe.Iooke lo behold ihis night,

Eifth/t reading (larres.that makedarke heauenlight,

Such eomfbrt ar do lufty young men feele,

Wlien well ^pparrcl'd April Ion the heele

Ot limping Winter treads.euenfuch delight

Among frefh Feitncll budi lltall you this pight

Inherit atTiiy houle.heare all all fee :

And like her mofl.whofe mti it moft fhall be

:

Which cxie more »eiw,ofmany,mine being one.

May ftjnd in number,though in rcckning none.

Come,goe with me.- goc firtah trudge about,

Through faire PVr*i»,«,fii)d thofe perfons out,

Whofe names ate written ihete.and to them fay.

My hoiife aiid ««elcome,on their pleafure ftay. Ixit,

Srr. Find them out whofe names are written, Heere it

IS writien. thai the Shoo-maket fhouid meddle with his

^ ard, indthT i ayler wiih his Laft.ihe Fifliet with his

Peniil, and the Painter with hii Nets. But 1 am fent to

find irtore perfons whofe names are wnt,& can neuer find

what names the writing perlonhath here wnt ( 1 muftio
the Warned) in good tirre.

£>trrr 'Beimolio ^iatd'T^^meo.

Ben. Tut man.one fire burnrt our anothersbtuning,
Onepjint is lefiicd by another* angmlh ;

Tume giddi^and be holpe by backward turning ;

Onedefparate greefe,eoreJ with anothcrt lauguifh ;

Takeihoufomenewinret^iontoihs eye,

Aod the rank poyfon oFlhe old wij die.

T^'f. Your Plantan Icafe u rxcctieni fortiiat

2Je». For what I pray thee?

R*m. For yotjr broken Otin.

'Ben. Why Xivwevtrt thou mad?
Rem. Not mad , buc bound more t hen.a mad man is

:

Shut vpinprifon,kcpt without myfoode,
Whipt and tocmented : and Goddengood fcllowj

Set. Godgigoden.l pray fir ean you read ?

Rom. I mine owne fortune in my mirerie.

Ser. Perhaps you haue learn'd ii wuhout booke :

But I pray can you read any (hingyou Cte

Rem. I, if J know the Letters and the Language.

Ser. Ye fay boneflly.reflyoo merry.

Ram. Stay fellow, I can read.

He reades the Letter,

SEiftetir Martwa^»neLhtt tvife MnJdxugbKr : County An-

ftlme twd hu btauttoHi ftjlert : the Lady wtddow opUrru-

uie,Seifneiir Placeiitio /nd his louetj Neeccj Jlftrcutioand

hu brother l^a/enttne : mintVHOe Capulei hii mfcaaddaufl

tert:mjfaire f\JeKe RofAline .Lffia _Seigneur l^iJcndOi^PniS

Cvfen Tjhalt Lhcio and the byffji Helena

.

A faire alTembly, whither fhouid they come*
Scr. Vp.

Rant. Whither.' tofupper.*

Ser. Toorrhoufe.

Roro. Whofe houfe ?

5/7, MyWiiflers.

Rtm. Indeed I fhouid haue astrt you that before.

Ser Now lie tellyou without aiking. Mymaifleris

the great rich Cj;>«/fr, and ifyou be not of the houfe of

Metenttguet I pray come and crufha cupofwjne- Reft

you merry. Sxit.

Ben. At this fame aoncient Feaft of Cafii/ttt

Sups the faire '^o/<i//irf,whom thoo fo loues :

With all the admired Beauties ofrerotui.

Go thither and with vnatiainied eye.

Compare her face with fome that 1 fhall flio^v.

And I will make thee thmke thy Swan a Crow.

R»m. When the deuout religion of mine e ye-

Maincainci fuch falfhood .then lurne leate* to fite

:

And thefe who often drown'd could neuer die,

Tranfparent Heretiqucs be burnt for licrs.

One f^airer then my loue the all-feeing Sun

Ncre f»w her match.fince firf^ the world begun.

Ben. Tot.youfaw her faire.noneclfe being by,

Herfelfe poyl'd with herfelfe in either eye

:

But in that Chriftall Tcalw. let there be waid.

Your Ladiejloueagainfi fome other Maid

That [, /illfhow yoUjfhining at thisFeaft,

Andfhcfhew fcant fhell.well.ihat now (hcwesbef*.

Rom. He goealong,no fuch fight to be (bewoe.

But to reioyce in fplcndor ofmine owne.

£nffr Cafulftstfife and Nurfe.

Or,f, Nurfc wher"! my daughter? call her forth to mc.

t^mrfe. Now by my Maidenhead, at twclue yeareold

1 bad her come.what Lamb: what Ladi-btrd, God forbid.

Where s thit Cirle ? what Juliet f

Enter lulirt.

Inlat. l-<crw now,who calls?

NitT. Your Mother.

//lei. MadamI ambeerc, wharisyoorwinf

Wift. Tbit ia ihemattei . Nurfe giae leauerMhiTe.wc

trufl
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mulltjlkc \nteaci, hluirccomebaciucagainc.rFtuc re-

rrembccd mff.ihou'fe heart our counfeU. TKou knowcft

<ny daughicr'i ot a prciy age.

Nyft. Filth i can (cllhci ago Tnioinhouxe.

O'*/*. Shcc'j not fourtectie.

Nwrft. llclay founieneofmy teeth,

And yet to mytecncbeit fpokcfl,

I houe but fourc.fhrei not fourt»enc.

How long is ic now lo luimmM tide/

If^ife. A fof tnight and oddt dayri,

JVttrft. Eu«n or odd* , of all daici in the ytite come

LammM Euc at njght fhallrtie he fourtcene. Suf^n be (he,

Cod reft all Chriflian foulcs, were ofan age. Wei! Sm/m
Is withGod.Oie wai too good for mc.But at I faid, on La.

m»t Eue at night fhall flie be fourtecne, that fhalJ fhe na*-

rie,I remember It well. Tii fincethe Eaith-quake now
eleuen yearei.and (he was wean'd I neucr fhall forget it,

ofall the dajes ofthe yc»rc,vpon that day . for 1 had then

'aid Worme-wood to my Dug fitting in the Sunne vnder

the Douchoufc wall, my Lord ana you were then ac

.^iw»/i<4,nay I doc beare abraine. BuiasI faid, when it

did taft the Worme-wood on the nipple of my Dugge,

and felt it bitter.pretty fooIe,co fee it teachicf and fall out

with the Dugge, Shake quoth the Doue-houfe, 'twas no

needc I trow to bid mee trudge; and fince that time it is

adeuenycares.for then (lie could ftand alone, nay bi'th'

roode (he could hauerunn? & wadled all about :forcuen

the day before flie broke her brow, & then my Husband

God be with his loule, a was a merne man, looVe vp the

Child, yea auoth hee,doe(l thou fall vpon thy face ? thou

wilt fall bacKeward when thou haR more wit, wilt thou

not /x/f? And by my holy-dam, ihcpreuy wretch lefte

crying,& faid I : to fee now how a I e(t (hall come about.

\ warrant,8c I ftull Hue a thoufand yeares,! ncuer (hould

Lt>rget it ; wtlt thou not Inltt quoth be?aod pretty foole it

ftjnted.and faid I.

Oli La. Inough of thi$,l pray rhetbold thy peace.

Nur^e. Yes Madam^yet I cannot chufe but laugh, to

thinke h (hould leaue crying, & fay I ; and yet I warrant

it had vpon it brow, a bumpc as big as a young Gjckrels

ftone?A perilous knock,and it cryed bitterly. Yea quoih

my husband, fall'Il vpon thy face, tbouwilt fall back-

ward when thou commcH to age : wilt thou not InUI It

ft(Dt€d;andfaidI.

Iidt. And flint thou too.l pray thee NurfeSvj L
Tiicr, Peace I hauf done:God maike thee too his grace

thou wsH the prettieB Babe that ere 1 nurH, and I might

liue to fee thee married once, I haue my wifh.

OldLa. Marry that marry is the very thestJM

1 came to talke of,tcIl mc daughter lulkt.

How (^ands your difpofition to be Married?

lull. It is an hourc that 1 dreamenot of.

Nur. Anhoure.werenot 1 thioeonely Nurfe.lwoold

fay rhou had*.^ fuckt wifedome from thy teau

Old i^.Well riiinke of marriage now,yongeT then you

Heere in F>r#»4, Ladies ofeftceme,

Arc made alrsajy Mothers. By my count

I was yout Moihcr.moch vpon ihcfe yeares

Tim you are now a Maide.thus then in brie.'e

:

Thevahant "Paris feekesyouforhislouc.

Nmrfe, A man youDg Lady.Lady, fucb arrao asaU

the world. Why hee's a man of waxe.

OldLa. ^erowtf Sumtner hath not fucha flower.

Nitrfe, Nay hee's a fiower,infaith a very flower.

OldL^: What fay you,can you Joue the Gentleman ?

TMs night you (hall behold him at our Feaft,

The Tragedieofl^ieo and Juliet,

Read ore tKe volume ofyoung ^jri^uct.
And find delight writ ih«e with Beautin p«j:
Exairine curry (euoill linument,
And fee Ivow one another lends content;

And what obfcut'd in this fair* volume liei.

Find writim in il>e Marrcnr of hii eyes.

Thii prcdous Bookt ofLouc.iKii vnbotm'1 Lower,
ToBiautifie him,onely lackt a Coner.
Thefifh hues in the Sea, and 'tu muc 'ipr;Je

For hire withoct.ihefaire Within to hide.
That BocVp in manies eyes doth fhare the glorie.

That in Gold clafpcs,Lockes ji the Golocn (^ori« ;

So (hill you (hare all thit he doth poflefTr

,

By nauing him.making yoor fdfe no lefTe.

'

Nurft. No ltfle,nay bigger: worotn grow by men,
OldLd. Speake briefly.can you like of ?>^i/ lour f

/«/«. lie looke to bke,ifiookiag hkmg mooe.
But no more deepe will I endan mine rye.
Then your cor\fenf giues flrmgtb to nuikt flyc-

EmtT 4 SmuM^ mtn.
Srr. Madim,thegue(^S3r»come,f'jpperfen)'d *p,yoo

CJld,my young Lady askt for,the Nurfe ctu'fl in the Par.-

tery.andeucry thing in nttrcmitie :lmu(\ better to wiit, J

beicech you follow flraight. ixa
LMo, We follow thee,/ii/*», theCountiel^aies,

Nurfi, GoeGyriC.feekebapp-e nights to happy daiev

Exrami

.

Smrr Romte/^/ffrtmk,Saiti»\-o,wfihfuiit 9r fixi

ether Mdjitrt, Ttrtb -bearert.

Rem. What (hall this fpeeh be (poke for our csrufi;

Or fhajl we on without Apolopje^
"Ben. The dateiscut of fucnprcl-xitie,

Weelshaue no CMfid,hooi winkt with a skarfe.

Bearing a Tartars painted Bowoflath,
Skaring the Ladies likeaCrow>keeper.

B Jt let them meafure v$ by what they will,

H'eele meafure them a M eafure.and be gone.

Rfra. GiuemeaTorchJamnot for iniiambDo^
Being but heauy I will bcare the light.

Afer. Nay gentle /JtfowOjWetDuft haue you dincfc,

Rom. Not Tbeleeueme,you haue dancing fbooa
With nimble foIes,I haue a foale of Lead

So flakes me to the ground, I cannot moue.
c^fer. You are a Louetjbonow Csefub wi/igj.

And foate wi:h them aboue a common boood.

Rent. Ismtooforeenpearcedwiihhisfhaft,

To foare with his light feathers.and ro bound:

I cannot bound a pitch abcue dull woe,

Voder loues heauy burthen doe I (inke.

Hfra. AndtoAnkeinitihonldyoubifftheolooe,

Too great opprefSon for a tender tiling.

Xem. Is iouc a tender thing ? it is t03 rough.

Too rude,t<>o bo\ fterous^nd it pricks like thome,

iMfr, If loue be rough with you,be rough wuh loue,

Prickc loue for pri< king.aod Tou beat looe downe,

Giuertwa Cafe tapatoy vifjgeiCe

A Vifot for a Vifcr,wbst care I

What carious eye doth quote deformirtes .•

Here are the Beei'e-browes {hall blufh fcrme.

Sen. Comekncckesncsnter.sndnofoonerb,

But e\:sty mar betike him to bis legs.

Jbta, A Tcstcb for av;,l« wantons light ofheart

Tickle the fenecJefle ruflJes with their heeles

:

For I am prooerb'd witba Grandfiei Phrafe,

lie be a Candle-holder and looke t>n,

The game was nere fo faire,aod 1 am dene.

A^er. T,.T
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Mar. Tut,iurjth«Mffur«,(iwG>Qftab!es ovme ward

,

''thou arc dun,we«le draw tKw from the mttc.

Orlau«your reuer«/icelou«,whcr«in chou MckcH
Vp CO che «are£,com« we buroc day •light ho.

Rem, Nay chac'tnoc To.

Met. I tneanc Ar I delay.

We woft our ligh(» in vaine^igKnJighti.by day
i

Take our good nKai)ing,for our Iudget3»cei fit*

FiuetitDes io chat,ere once in our fine wic^

Kem. And we mcanc well in going to ihU Matke,

Euc'cis no wit to go.

.yA*T. Why rray one atke ?

Rrm. I dreampc a dreamc to night

K^tT^ And To did I.

R*m. Well what wu yours ?

i^ltr. That dreamers often lye.

?y». Inbedoflccpewhilethfy do dream* thingi troe,

Mtr. O thct»Ife«Q(ieeneM«bbatht>c«newithyou I

She i« the Fairiei Midwife, b ^e consei in (hapc no big-

ger then Agat-ftone, on the fore-ftnger of an Alderman,

drrwne witn a teeroc of little Ate mi-n.ouer mens oofcs as

they b« afleepc : her Waggon Spokes toadr ofloiig Spin-

ners legs; the Couer of the wings of Graftioppeil, her

Traces ofrthe fovalleft Spiders web, her coulleis of the

Moonshines watry BearoevhaWhip of Crickets bone,

the Lafh of Philoine.hei Waggoner, efmall gray-coaied

Gnai^ot hsife fo bigge as a round little WoiiT>e, prickt

from the Lazie-finger of s man. Her Chariot it anemptic

HafeLnut, made by the loyner Squirrel oc old Grub, time

oot a mind| the Paries Coach-mskers .- 6c lo ihjs i^ate fhe

gallops night by rtighi,tliroiighLouetsbtaiact -. and (Ken

tbey dreame of LoucOn Courtiers knees, that dreamc on

Curftea ftrtit . ore Lawyers Bogcrs, who ftrait dreamt on

Frcs.ote Ladies lips, who ftrait on ki(fei dreame, which

ofi the angry Wab with blinert plagues, becaufe their

breath with Sweet meats taviied are. Sometime fhe gal-

lops ore a Couttiert nofr, fit then dieames he of(melting

out aCoie.fic fomcitne comes (be v/ithjiih pigs tale, cick-

Ikig a Paifons nofc at a lies aQeepe, thro he dreames o f

a [sother Benefice. Sometime fhe driuetb ore a Souldieri

necHe, Ac then dreames he of cutting Forrame throats, of

Breaches, Ambofcados.Spanifh Blades : Of Healths fiue

Fadome deepe.and then anon dnjms in his earea,at which

he(\aneiaod wakes; and bemg thus frighted, fweeres a

ptgyer or two Sc Oeepes againcithis is that very M sb that

plats the manes of HoiCes in the night: Ac bakes the Elk-

locks In fbule ftuttilh haitci,whii^ once vntangled^nuich

misfonune bodes,

This is the hag,wben k.aides lie on their backs,

ThftC prdles diem^and learocs them firft to bcare.

Making thern women of good caVnage .

This is (he.

X#m. Peacc,peace,t.-*#erTa«i* peace,

Thoutalk'ft ofnothing.

\jyUr. TtoeJ talkeofdseattset .•

Wbich arc the children ofan idle bratne.

Begot ofaoihing,buiTainephaotaric

,

WoKbii aithin offubOanceastheayie,

Aodtnorcincontlanitheo che wind,who woooa
Eijen now the frozen bofotne of the North

:

And bemg angerd, paffes away from chcncv,

Turnlne his (ide to the dew dropping South.

So*. This wind yoo calke ofblowes vs ftcjoj VJH feloca,

Supp<n is dooe,Qod we (hall come coo late.

9.9m, I fcare too early,for my mind mifg'ties,

Some confequcQce yet hanging m the Raire&t

ShaJI biazrly begin his fearefuli date

With this night} rettelt ,and expire tb« tcartne

Ofadefplfedlifeclofd mmy breft

By fotnevileforieiiofvnnmcly dcatlv

But ha that hath che (linage ofmy rourfe,

Oired my fuie ; on luAie Geotlernen.

Btn. SuikeDrum.

Tbfi march tintt tbt St^t, and Strifim^mfn nmtfmh
wuh ihtir nafkfni.

Snln Serujait,

Ser, Where's fa/^,thac he helpe* not CO take away >

He (hift a T renchcr ? he fcrape a Trencher ?

I When good mannen,(hall lie in ooc or two mens
h«nd«,and they vnwafht too, 'tis a fouJetKlog.

Srr. Away with the loynftoolea, reinoue theCoon-
rubbord, looke to the Plate: goodchoti, fauc rtiee a piece

of Marchpane,and as thouloueftme, let the Porter Ut id

SmfaM Crmilflfiie^tnd f/tt, j4iah»mt and Patfam,

X. 1 Boy readie.

S*f
. You are lookt fbr,end cal'd ror,ukcfo',& fought

for^in rhe great Chamber.

I We cannot be hen: and there t(x>,chrar)y Boy ct,

fie brisk a while.and the longer Loei take alL

Exewtt.
S»tsT 4»Jt tbt Cmeftt ttndCtwlrfnunn tttkt

Matkfri.

I. Ctpm. WelcocneGeiulemeiK
Ladiea that haue th eir toes

Vnplagu'd wichComes,will watkesbotw with you ;

Ah my MiftrefTcs,which ofyoo all

Will now deny todancc f Sne that makes dainty,

She lie fweare hath Comes ;amlcomeneareycDOw>
Welcome Gentlemen, I haue fcene the day

That 1 haue wome a Vifor , and couJd tcU

A whifpcring tale in i faire Ladies eare :

Such as would pleafe ; 'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gene,

You art welcome Ceiulemen,come Mofiiiant play :

Mufickf fUiti: and tht iaMa.

A H^ll.Hall.giue roome,8nd fbocc u Gitlri,

More light you knai;es,and cume the Tables vp .

And quench the fire,the Roome is growne too hot.

Ah rirTah,ihii vnlookt for fport comes well

;

Nay (it.(\ay (it,good Cozin CafnUt,

For you and I arc paA our dauncing daics i

How long 't(\ now iinre la(V yotn felfe and I

Were in a Matke ?

1. CapiK Berlady rhlrty yearej.

I. CtfpM.Wharman: 'tit not fo much, 'cUootfoawcb,
•Tisfioce the Nuptiall ofLactrnttg,

Comt Pentycofi as quickety as it will.

Some fiue and twenty yeatet,and thenwcMatkt.
1. Cof. 'Tis more/tismore.his Sonne b ddet lir :

HijSc me is thirty.

J.
Clip. Will you tdl me that /

His Sonoe wac but a Ward two yesrea agoe.

^«i»>. What Ladie it that which doch inricb the band
Ofyonder Knight?

Str. I know no: fu .

Am*. O (he doth teach the Torches to bone bright :

It (iremea (he hsogt vpon rhe cbeeke of night.

As a rich lewd in an /Schiops care:

Beamy too rich for vfe^foreanh too de«re:

So (hewcaa Snowy Doue trooping with Crown,
At yonder Lady ore her fei.'owei Ihowes ;

The meaTurc done.lW watch her place of ftand,

Aivdtoud^ henjimka bieHed my rude hand.

Did
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Did my htirt lout (111 nowifoifwearc it fight,

For 1 neufi f»w (rue Be»u(y (lU ihiinigh(.

Ti^. This by hii voir f ,(hould be i A1*mtt^ti.

Fetch me my Rapict Boy,wha( direi (he fliue

Come huher couei'd v»iih in intiquc fic«,

To fleere and fcorn* •< our Solcr^initie?

Now by the HockctfiH Honour ofmy kin,

To flrike him de«d I hold it no( a fift.

C4;p. Why how now kinfmin,

Wherefore florme you fo *

Till. Vncle this is a Mount«£w,owhtX
A Villiine thit is hither come in fpight,

To fcorne at our Solemnitic thii nighi.

Caf. Young ^p»»»tf>f it ?

Tik- 'Tis he,that Villiine ^»w*».

Caf. Content thee gentle Co7.,lct himalooe*

A beires him like a portly Gentleman .-

And to fay cruih,f^(r>'o»4bragjof him,

To be a vertuoui and well gouetn'd youth

:

I would not for the wealth of all the towne,

Herein my houfcdohim difparagement

;

Therforebepaticntjtakcnonoteofhim,

ItJsmywilljthe which if thourefpefy.

Shew a faire pterencc,and put off thefe frown«.
An 111 befecming fembiance fora Feaft.

Tibs It fits when fuch a VilJainc is a gueft,

He not endure him.

Caf. Hefbillbeendu'fd.

What goodman boy, I fay he fKall,go 190,

Am I the Maif^er here or you ? go too,

Youle not endure him,God (hall mend my fcule,

Youlc make a Mutinie among the Guef^s t

You will fct cocke a hoopc.youle be the man.
Tilr- WhyVndc'tisadiame.
Ca^, Go toOjgo too,

You arc a fawcy Boy, *ift fo indeed ?

This tticke may chance to fcath you,l know what.

You muft contrary me,marry 'cis time.

Well fa\d my heart j,you are a Princox,goe,

Be quiet,6r more light.morc light for fhame,

lie make you quiet.What.chearely my hearts.

Tih, Patienceperfotc6,with wilfiill choler meeting,

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting;

I will withdraw, bot ihij intruflon (hall

Now feeming fweet,conuert to bitter gall. Exit,

Rom. If Iprophane with my vnworthiefthand.

This holy (hrine,the gentle fin is this.

My lips to bluihing Pilgrims did ready fland,

To fmooth that rough touchjWith a tender kifle*

lul. GoodPilgrirae,

•You do wrong your hand too much.

Which mannerly dcuotion (iiewes in ihi»i

For Saints haue hands,ihat Pilgrims hands dd cuch,

Aodpalmeto palme,is holy Palmers kifle,

BinsK Haue not Saints lips ,and holy PalnKTS too ?

ImI. I Pilgrim,Iips that they muf^ vTc in prayer.

Rtm, O then deare Sajfit,let lips do what hands do.

They pray(grant thou}lcaft faith uune to difpairs.

ImI. Saints do cot moue,

Though grant for prayers fakc

J^ow. Then moue not while my prsyers effed I taike:

Thus from my lip$,by thine my fin is ptJrg'd.

Jul. Then hauemy lips the fin that they haue tooke.

Rom Sin fromroy lips'OtrefpaflefweetJy VTg'd:

Giuememyfinagaitve.

Jul. Ycukiffesy'ih'booke.

Kkt. Madam yout Mother ciauei a word wuh «o«
Ptm. What is her Mother >

Nmf. MittkeBa.cheJer,

Her Mother ii the Lady ofthe houfe,

Ard aeood La<iy,anda wife,and Vertu(Jui,

I Nur'fl her Daughter that you talitt withaU ;

I tell yoo,he thi: can jay hold ofhcr,
Shall haue the chincks,

R»m. IifhcaC«f«///f,
d«are account I My life it my foes debt.
Btn. Away,begone,the (port iiatthebeA.
Rim. I fo I fcare.the more »t my vnreft.

Caf. Nay Gcotlem#n prepare not to begone,
We haue a trifling fooiifh Banquet towards
Iiite'nefo f why then! thanke you all.

1 thankeyouhoncft Gentlemen,good n;ghr

!

More Torchej beTe:come on.iher. let*! to bed
Ah firrah.by roy faie It waxealate.

He to my reft.

/•</«. Come hither Nurfe,
What is yond Gentleman

:

Nm. lheSonneandHeireofold7>*fr».
/«/i. What's he that now ii going out cf doore f

J^m. Mjrriethat I thinke be young fnrirr^i*.

/«/. What's he that follows here that would not dincc ?

Nht^ I know net.

/*/. Go aikehitname.'ifheberearried,

My graue is like to be my wedded bed.

Nur. Hisnameit ^wf#,and a ./V.?;rr?.«fir/,

The onely Sonne ofyour great Enemie.
Ii!, My oncly Loue fprong from my cnely hre,

Too early feene.vnknowne.and knowne tooi^ce.

Prodigious birth ofLoue it it to me,
That I muf^ loue aloathed Enemie.

Ntr, What's this? whats this?

/«/. A rime, I learne cuen now
Ofoneldan'f^witbaU.

Oni eabwhhmjultft,

Nitf. Anon,anon;

Come let's away.the ftrangen all axe gone.

Sxntt,

Chertu.

Now old defire doth in his death bed lie.

And yong affe^ion gapes to be his Heire,

That faire.for which Loue gron'd for and would die,

With tender lu/iet matcht,is now not faire.

Now Romeo is beloued,and Looesagaine,

Aplike bewitched by the charree oflookes

:

But to his foe fuppos'd he ni^uft complaine.

And flic fteale Loues fweet bait from feareflrll hookca

:

Being held a foc,hem8ynct haueacceCfc

To breath fuch vowes as Louers vfetofweare.

And fhe as much in Loue.her meanes much leiTe,

To meete her new Beloued any where

:

But pafTjon lends them Pi3wer,time,me3nes to meete,

Temp'fing extremities with extreamefweete.

Eeter Romee alsn*.

Ksm. Can! goe forward when my heart IS here?

Tnme backe dull earrh.and find thy Center out.

Enttf 3ensu>li9,vith TiitrentU.

'Sen. Ram«o,my Cozen B,fme«fRfat9.

tjiiere. He is wife.

And on my life hath l^olne him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way and leapt this Orchard walL

Call good /lf>m«i»:

Nay^le conjure t09.



Appe»rethouinihelikencfr«of» figh,

Speikebut one rinK,and I am fttisned

:

Cry mt but ty n>e,Prouinc,but Loae and day,

Speake lo iny go/hip ^Vinw one faire word

,

One Nickname for her purblind Sonne and hef.

Young Abrahta.i Cu^d he that fhot fo true,

When King Cofbttmt lou'd (he begger Maid,

Keheaiethnot.heftirretbnot.heinoueihnol,

The Ape is deadJ rouft conlure him,

i coniure ihee by T^fUmts bright eyei.

By her High forehcad.and her Scarlet Itp,

6y her Fine foote.Sitaighc lrg,and Quioering (high,

Ajid the Demeant(,that there Adiacent lie,

That in (hy likenetTe (hou appcare to »».

"Sti. And ifhe heare tbce thou wile anger him.

Mer. Thii cannot anger hitD.t'would usger hid)

Toraife a Tpirit in hi» MiftrelTe cirtle»

Of Come (\range nature,leitmg u (land

TiU (he had laid i(,and coniurcd it downe,

That were fome fpight

.

My inuocationis (aire and hone(t,& in hit Miftrb otmCi

I conture onely but to raife vp him

.

301. CotTxc.he hath hid himfrlfe among ihdt Trees

To be conferred with the Humerout night :

Blind i« hit Loue.and beO bcfiti (he dariiie.

Mer. IfLoue be blind, Looe cannot hit the mtrke,

Novr will he fit vndcr a Medler tree,

And wifh his MiOrclTe were that kind ofFruite,

Aa Ntaide* call Mcdleit when they laugh iloix,

^cmrothat fhe were,0 (hatHie wae
An open,or thou a Popnn Peare,

Rttate goodnight. He to tny Ttuc kle bed,

Thit Field bed it tocold fortnetofleepe,

Comr (Viall we go ?

Btn. Gochen.for Mi (n vsinete ferkehimhere

Thatmeanet not robefound. Bxtmmt-

R»m. He leaRs at S<arret that nrtier felt i wound.
But fcfr.what lisht throughyonder window breakif

Ii i< the Eaft,and lulitt is tht Sunne,

Atife faire Sun and kill (he enuious Moone,
Who It already Acke and pale with grtcfe,

That thou hei Maid art far more faire then (he :

Be not her Maid fince (he itenuioot,

Her VcRal huery it but fickc and greene.

And none but foolesdo weareit.caftit otf;

I( It (Tiy Lady.O it it my Louc,0 thai (he knew (he were.

She fpcaket.ycr (he fayct nothing^whai of that i

Heteycdifcoorfei,! wUlanfwereit

:

1 am too bold 'lit not to me (he fpeakrs :

Twoofthefaire(t flarretinill theHe«ucn,

Hauing Tome bultneife do entreat her ryer.

To twincklein their Spheres till they re tame.

What ifher eyei were there.they in ner head.

The brightnctTeof hei cheeke would (hame thofe flarrci,

A» day-light doth a Lampe.her eye in heauen.

Would through the ayrie Region Rresme fobrighc.

That Birdt would (ing.and thiokc it were doc night

:

Sec Sow (he lunei her cbeeke vpon her tund-

O (hat 1 were aGloue vpon that hand,

Thir I might touch ihai cheeke.

\>i[. Ay me.

Rrm. Shefpeakea.

Oh fprake tgaine bright Angell,for thou are

Aa gloriou » to thit night being ore my head,

Ai It • winged me(rcnger of Seauen
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Vnio the white vpcumed woodting eyes

Oftnonalb thacfaU backe to gaze on him,

When hebe()ridet the lazie puffing Cioudet,

Af»d failet vpon the bofome of (he tyre.

/W. O ^9B»ir»,A*««,wherefore art thou Awne*

Denie (hy father and refofe thy name

:

Or ifthou wilt not,be but fworne my Looe,

And He no longei be a CafuUt.

Jltm. Shalt I heare more,or (hall I fpeake it this t

Im. Tit but ih/ name that limy Enemy ;

Thou art thy ielfe.thoughnot a Moimtaeittt

Whai'i Muwu]ipu}\\ ii nor hand nor foote.

Nor arme.nor face.O be fomc other name
Belonging to a man.

What ' in a names that which we call a Rofe,

By any other word would (mell at fweete.

So R»m*« would.werehe not Rotrn* cal'd,

Rctaine that dearc perfecftion which he owet.
Without that title ^0w#»,doffe(hy name,
And for (hy narne which ii no part of ihcc,

Tikeallmyfelfe.

Rom, I take thee at thy word ;

Call mc bui Loue.and lie br new baptft'd.

Hence foorth I neuer will be Xemeo.

full. Whit man art thou, that ihut befae^'d laoigbt
So (lumblel) on my counfell f

Rfifi. By 1 name, '

1 know not how to tell thee who I am

;

My name deare Saint.it hatefuil to my felfe,

Becaufe it it an Enemy to thee,

Had I It writcen.l would teare the word.

inU, My eareshaue yet nor drunke a hundred Words
Ofthy tonguet vttciing,yeT 1 know the foond.

Art thou no( ^«wr0,and a Aff-ra^tu t

T^w. Neither faire Maid, ifeirba (Heedidike.

/«/. How ram"ft (boo huher.

Tell me,and wherefore^

The Orchard waJU are high,and hard to climbr.

And iheplace death,confidcnng who thou art.

If any ofmykinfmeo find thee here,

Rtm. With Louet light wiagi
Did 1 orc.perch thefe Walls,

For Rony limits cannot hold Loue out.

And what Looe can do.that daret Looe ittenipt i

Therefore thy kinfmen are no {\op to me
// Ifihey do fee thee,ihey will murtheithet.

Rtm. AlKke there liea more perill in thine eye,

Then twenty of their Swordi,looke thou but K»ert*,

And I am proofe ag&inQ their enmity.

/«/. 1 would not for the world they faw thee here.

Rem. Ihauenigl i cloake to hide me from their eyct

And but thou loue me,let ihem Ande mehere.

My life were better ended by their hate,

Then death proroged wanting of thy Loue.
ful. By whofedire^onfound'ft thou out this place 7

Rj>m. By Loue that firA did promp me to enquire.

He lent me counCell.and I lent him eyea ,

I am no Pylot.yet wert ihou as far

A> that va!A-fhore-wa(het with the feriheA Sea,

I (hould adiienture for fuch Marchaodife.

/lU. Thou knoweO the maike ofnight it on my fact,

Ell« would I Maiden blufh bepatnt my cheeke.

For (hat which chou hafl heard mc fpcake to otghc,

Faine would I dwell on forme,falne,faioe,dcoia

What I haut fpoke,but farewell Complemcm,
DoeA thou Loue ? I know thou wilt fay I

,

T T
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And i will (»Vf ihy vKwrd.yrt h thoo fwrtt'ft,

Thoo o>»icft proocblfe.it Loom pa-urio

TScy {»y /»•»» laugKi.oh tjcoflc Krmn,

Ifthou dof\ Lotit.pfonoonic iifiiihfuUy i

O if fhoo thinktO 1 am too quickly woorx,

Ilcfro^nc »n«i bcpa«irifc,Ard (*y ihrrnay.

So ibou Will woor : Dui rife not for the woild.

Id truth f»irc A^ountMgmt 1 am 100 fond :

And iluTifore ihoo miiefl ihinkc my bcluuioor Dgln,

Bur rroft mc Gfntlcm»f>, I Ir proue cuorc true,

Tbentbofe that hiuc coymg lobc ftisn^c,

J fhould haut bccnt more ftr»npc,I roufl coofeflic.

But that thou cuer hcar<1"ft ae I wu ware

My trut Louts pafTion.ihfrtforc pa/don mc.

And not impute thu yctlding to light Lone,

Which the datke niphi hath fo diUoucrcd.

Rom. Lidy,by yonder Moonel vow.

That cips with filuci all thc(c f ruite tret topi.

/«/. O fwcare not by the Moon?,ih'incorU^iai \AotMt,

That mofietliiy cban^es m her circled Orbe,

Lcaft that thy LooeprooclikcwifeT»n<t)ic

Rom Wh>t fhall I fweireby ?

lul. Do not fwcarr si all

:

Onf thou wilt fwearc by thy gratloui felff.

Which n theGod ofmy Idolatry,

And Uebelecuc thcf.

Rjmu Ifmy hearts dfjrcloiic.

lull. Well do nof fwcare.although I ioy in tljecj

1 haue no ioy ofihu conrrzf^ to night,

It ij too tal'h.t-oo vnaduiPJ tanfuddcn.

Too likcchclightning which doihceafe robe

£fc,one can fay.it lightcns.Sweete good night:

This bud ofLoueby Summer* ripening breath,

May prouc a beautioos Flower when next vwe meett:

Goodnjghi, goodnight, as fweetc rcpoie and rell,

Come 10 thy licart.aj thai wuhin my btefl.

Rom. O wilt thou leaue me fo vnfaiufied ?

lull. What faiiifj<&ion canrt thou haue to night?

Ro. Th'exchange of thy Loues faithfuU vow for mine

lul. I gaue thee mine before thou did'ftftqucllu 1

And yet I would it were to gme againc.

Rom. Would'ft thou withdrawit,

Fo( what ptirpofe Loue ?

lal. Buttobefrankeandgiueitiheeagainc.

And yet I wifh but for the thing I haue.

My bounty is a$ boundlefTc as th« Sea,

My Lcue as dcfpe,the more I giue tc thee

Themorc I biue/orboth arc Infinite

I beirc Conieooyfe within deare Loue adue :

Anon good Nurfe.fwen Mowitagiu^ utle

«

Stay but alittlcj will come againe.

Ram. O bleflcd ble(Tcd mght.I am afear'd

Being in »ight,aU this is but a dirame.

Too flattering fwcet to be fubftaiuialL

lul. Three words deare Romeo,

And goodnight indeed,

1 fthat thy bent of Loue be Honotmble.

Thy purpofc marriage,fend me wc^d to roomxw.

By one that He procure to come to tb«e.

Where and what ume th«d wilt perfbrtne the right.

And »Il my Fortunes a« thy fooie Ik lay

,

And foUow Lh«e tnj Lord ihrougboat the world.

ufehai: Madsre-

I cotne,anon : but ifiboa meaoeft taoc we{ I

,

1 do b«recch (heee uruitix. MAaaox

(by and by I cofoc)

To ccaftthy Onfc.and leaiM ITK tomy grirfe,

ToOKJfTOW will 1 fcfkJ,

Bom, So ihriurrey Uxik

/«. A thoufand fimcj goodnigl*. In
T.^m*. A thoufarKJ iifDci ihc wof fe 10 i»«m thy light.

I^owr^oo toward Lou« u fchocl-bo) pi fit ir..cf bocki
BoiLout &o Loac,io»»ud» fthoole woh hcaiue lookri

Emtir tmittt t^ttim.

To lure thu TaffrU gnidc batkc againe,
B'jodage If hoarfe,af>d m«y rvK fpr»Ve aloorf,

EJft would I tea/c theC*ue •><,, tctho l»ci.

And nuke he r aynt tongue tnoic hoaric ,then
Wiihrepctitjooofmy Romto.

Rom. It limy fode that c«lt«vpoo rnynarrK,
How fil.icT (wee (. fowid Louai loogjc\ by Oigta,
Like foftrd M'jfukt to aticodiDg carta

^^i*. MyNreee,
/W. What a clock totaorrow

Shalllfcndtoiherf

Rom, By thehoureofntne.

/m/ I Will not fade, 'tu twenty yraretiiTthcti,

I haue forgot why I did cail (h« backc,

Rom. Let me ftanc here tilJ ihou rrn-*tnb<i It.

l*i. I (VijU forgei.to haue chee flii; ftand ihert,

Rfmembring how I Loue thy company.
Rom And lie ftiUftay.to haue ihetfliUfcfgn,

Forgetting any other botD« boi thii.

f»L T<s almcn morning,! would hsQctbee ecok,

Ar'dyernofuTtherihetj* waoioosBiTd,

That lei'i 11 hop a little ftotnhii hand,

L'keapoore pnfoocr inhu tw:fted Gyjo,
And With a filken thrcd plucks k backc tguae.

So louiQg IcaJoutofbis librrry

.

Ran. I would I were thv Bitd.

!«/. Sweet fo would I.

Yet I fhoald kill tnee with much cheriJLiaga

Good night,good night.

Ron. Parting is luch fweete forrow.

That 1 (hail fay goodaighL,ti!l it be {sorrow.

lid. Sleepe dwell vpoa thine eyes^peace miby brrft.

7^»«»- Wouldl were fleepe and peace Co fweettotcd,

The gray ey'd momc fmiles on the froTromg Bigts,

Checlaing die EaflemeQouds with ftrcakci (HLgiJt,

A nd darknefie flc c k el ' d iJce a drmJiard rrcln,

Rom forth da yes pathway,made by TxUmj wbfdss-

Hence will Itomy ghoftly FriesclofeCeli,

Hisbeipe tocTaue,aodm/ dearebap to celL LkM,

EM9FneTAleaenay*baekO-

Fry.The gT«y ey'd tnome fmilcs on the frowning sigbt,

Cbeckriag tbs EaAerr.e Claudes with flreiki^jfLghi •

And fledded dirkne/Fe hkc a dr^ankard reeJcs,

From forth daics p3ih,&nd Tujin borcing wbetle 1

Now ere the Son adaacce his bum tog ejt,

Tbeday tochcere.and oighrsdaoVedcw odry,

I foaft vpfiil this Oificr Cage ©fours.

With balefbll weedes.and precious luicec! flcrBr*Ts,

The eanh that's Natures mother, it her Tombc,

What M her burying graue th«t is her wombe
And ficxxB bet wooibc chUdresof diuers kitsd

II
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'^c luchi.ig on her naturall bciotnt Sad :

tS-Oty for many vtstucs excellent

:

"None but for fome.and yet all difffrcnt.

Omukle is the powerful! grace that Iks

InPla nts^earbs,(loncs,and theu true quaJiiiest

Fornought fo Tile,thai on the earth dothii^iC)

But (othe earth (bene fpeciatl good doth giue

.

>Ioi ought fo good,but firato'd from thatfahevlet

Reuolta froni true birth.ftumbling on abtife.

Vertuc it felfe turnet vice being mifapphed.

And viccfometime by aftfon dignified.

Eater Rtaee.

Within th« infant tin d ofihi$ weake flower,

Payfon hath rerideoce,and medicine power t

For thij beiog foitlt .with that part cheares each part.

Being taftedfiayea all fence* with the heart.

Two fuch oppofed Kings encampe them Aill,

In nan a s well as Hcarbet grace and rude will i

And where the worfer i$ predominant,

Full foone the Canker death eates rp that PUpt.

J(am. Goodmonovf Fathei.

TV/. Bencdecke.

"What early tongue fo fwefr Gilotcth me?

Young Sonne ,it argues a diftempeted head.

So foone to bid goodmorrow to ih^ bed

;

Cace kecpe* his waich In euery old mans eye.

And where Care lodges.fleepe will neuer lye :

But where vnbrufed youth with vnfluft braine

Doth couch his lims.there, golden lleepe doih raignc}

Therefore thy earlineffe doth me affurc,

Thou art vptous'd with fome diftempraiurei

Oi if not fo.thcn here I hit it right.

Our Roioce hath not bcene in bed to night

.

Xpm That Ull is truc.the fweeter refl was mitK.

Trt. God pardon (inrwaftthouwith Hofaliit* >

^<»»j. With JJff/i/itr.my ghoftly Father ? No,

I haue forgot that name.and that names woe.

Iri. That's my good Son.but wher haft thou bintben^

Rgm, He tell thee ete thou aske it me agen .

I haue becne feading with mine enemie,

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me.

That's by me v»oundcd:both our remediea

Within thy helpc and holy phificke lies

;

I beare no hatred.blciTed man:for loe

illy interccdion likewife fteadi my foe.

fri. Beplainegood Son,reft homely in thy drift,

^idling confe(rion,Bndcs but ridling (hnft.

Rtm. Then plainly know my hearts deare Loue isf«t

On the faire daughter of rich C^pmUi ;

Aifnine on hers.fo hers 11 fet on mine;

And all combin'd.faue what thou murt combin*

Byholy marriage: when and wher«,»nd how.

We mctjWewooed.and made exchange of »oW ;

rie tell thee as we pslfcbui this I pray,

That thou confent to marrie v« to day

Fn. Holy S. /v<iwc»»,what a change Is heete?

[r Btfeliite that thou diddLoue fo deare

So foone forfaken } yoang mens Loue then lies

Noitruely in their hearts.but in their eyei.

Icfu Afiirid, what a d«aie o/brine

Havh wad»t thy fallow cheekes for Rafn/it* ?

How much fali water throwne away in waft.

To feafon Loue that of it doth not tad.

The Sun not yet thy (^gh«9,from heatieo clearei

,

Thy did ^ones yet ringing in my »imc««T»f earei

!

Lo here vpon iby cheeke the (hine dolh Gt,

Of an old teare that is notwaOit ofTyct.

Ifere thou wad thy felfe.and thefe woes thjoc,

Thcu and thefe woes, were all for Rofa/iae,

And art thou chang'd?pronounce this fentenec then,

Women may fail.when there's no ftrcngth in men.

Ron. Thou chid'd me oft for louing RafuLai,

Frt. For doting.not for louing pupiil mmc.
Rfm. And bsd'd me bury Loue
J'ri. Not in a graue,

Tolay One in.anoiherom tohaue.

Jlam, I pray thee chide me oor.her I Loue oow
Doth grace for grece,tad Loucfor Loue allow ^

The otner did not fo.

Fri. O die knew well.

Thy Loue did read by rote.that could not fpcll

:

B-Jt comf young waueretjcome goe witbrnc.

In one refpcft, He thy affidant be :

For this alliance may fo hspp/'proue,

To tome your houfhould rancor to pore Louf.
Rom. O let vj hence.I dand on fudden had.

Fri. Wiffly andQow,they durable thttt run faft.

.Bxtunt

'Enter 'BenuBtie 4nd Afncuiio,

JUtr. Where the deu It fliould this 7?e»w^e be ? catncKf

not home tonight t

"Ben. Not tohisFathers,! fpoVe with His man.

Afer, Why that fame pale hard-harted wench, that Ra

falvit torments himfo.that he will fure run mad.
3en. Tii^li^ihe kinfman to old Capu/tt,hKth fcnt a La-

ter to his Fathers houfe.

tJVcr. A.challeogeonmy life.

^en. Rarwa will anfwcre it.

Mer. Any man that can wnte,may snfwere a Letter.

'Bet. Nay. he will anfwerc the Letters Maidei how he

dares.being dared.

Mrr Alas poore Re»e#, he iJ already dead dsb'd with

a white wenches blickc eye, runnc through the care with

aLouefong, the»ery pinne of his heart, cleft with the

blind Bowe-boyet but* ntaft,9nd is be a man to encounter

T/tait ?

'Ben. Why what is Tihtli f

Mer. More fhenPiince of Cats. Oh hee'irhe Cotiragl-

ous Captame of Complements : be fights as you fing

prickfong, keeps time, didance,znd proportion, hetrds

his minora, one, two.and the third m your bofom .'the ve-

ry butcher of a (ilk button aDua!ifl,aDuatid:a Gentleman

ofthe very fitd houfc of the fird and ftcond caufe: ah the

immortall Paffado ihePonto feuetfo,theHa/.

Pm. The wha' ?

Mer. The Po.. offuch antique lifping affeflingphan-

tacies.thefe new tuners ofaccent ; lefu a very good blade,

a very tall man.a very good whore. Why ii not this a la-

mentable thing Crandlire.that We (hould oe thus affli^ed

with ihefc drange flies ; ibefe fafhion Mongsts,tb«fe par-

don mee's,who ftand (otiiuch on the new form, that they

cannot (it at eafeon tbe old bench. Oibeit boncs,iheit

bones.

Zttter Romta,

"Set. Here comes ^tf»»e#,herc comes T.emet.

Mer. Without his Hoe, like a dryed hUring.Ofiej'K.

nedi,howart thou fifhifiedPNowis he for the niimbeij

that /'ffrarcA flowed \n: Laura to his Lady, wasa kitchen

wrnch,marrie (he had a better Looe to beiime her : JiiJt

a dowdie, C/c<i^*rr4 aCipfie, HeOen ir\6 Hero, hildinfgs

»ndH»tloti;Ttf/^jr a gray cicoTfo,butnotto thepufpofe.

Signior Remet^'Bea leur^there's a French faluution to your

ff French
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Frtnch flop . you g»ucvi the i\>t couotcriut t»uely l»i!

nif;hr.

Tytrmo. Goodmorrowtoyooboth, whit couoiafcii

did I ^loc yout

Mrr. Thf Hfp fir.tbt f.ip.cin yoo not conceiot

f

Kam. P»fdon /i/jrrw/.-e.my bofinetfe w».» grt»f,and lo

fuch » cife It mine.j mtn rmy ftr iine curiefie.

Mrr. Th»i*» IS (^uch at to dy ,fach a c«fe u yours cod-

nnms a man lo bow in the hanii.

7^. Mcsninp, tocb.-fie.

A//r. Thou ha(i mod kindly hit it.

^oin. Amoft cutieoojtxpoGtion.

Mer. N»y,I*m ihevcry pinckofoiitefi*.

J?«*». Pinkcfoiflowtr.

^/rr. Right.

Jf (>;»». Why then it my Pomp well flowi'd.

Airr. Sure wit, follow ire thii icaft,now till thou haR

wofnc out thy Pump, that when the fjngle foleof itij

wornc, the icaQ (tiay remtir.e aftet the vearing, folc-

linguiar-

Tktm. OfitiglffordiejO,

Soly ftngular for the finglenetfe.

"h'.er. Come becweene vs good Baaml»,my wits faints.

Rtm Switsand fpurs,

Swits and fpi;f;,or lie aie a mitrh.

McT. Niv ,ifour wits run the Wild-Goofe chafe,! am
done : For thou haft more of the WiId-Goofe in one of

thy witi, then I amfurel haueio my whole fiue. Was I

with you there for the Goofe i

Rnm. Thoawaflneuer with mce for atjy thing, when
thou waft not there for the Goofe.

M<r. I wjllbitetheebv the eare for that iell.

Kcm. Nay.good Coolie bite not.

cV*r, Thy wit is a very Butex-fweeticg,

It is amoft fharpefawce.

Raat. And is it not well frru'd itKO aSweet-Goofe >

yicr. Oh heres a wit of Chcuerell, that ftrttchcs from

an vnch narrow.to an ell broad.

Rom. I (\retch it out for that word,bro»d,which added

to the Goofe.proues thcc farre and widc.abroad Goofe.

Mer. Why is not this better novv, then groningfor

Loue,now art thou fociable.now an thou Reme»; now art

thou what thou art by Art at well as by Nature, for this

driurling Loueif hkea great Natural!, thatruot loUtng

rpsnddownc to hid hisbableioahole.

£f?i. Stop there^nnp there.

A-f^r. ThouHefir'ftme to (kap in my tale againftthe

Bern. Thou would'/) elfe haae made thy tale l3rge.(haire.

THer. O thou art deceiu'd, I would haue made It fhort,

cr I wascometothe wliole depth ofmy tale, siidm^anw

indeed tooccupie the argument ik> longer.

Enter K^urft and her tOds.

Xooj. Here's goodly gearc.

A fayle.a fayle.

C^er. Two,iv»o:a Shin and a Stnocke.

}<lttr. Peter}

P*rer. Anon.
/^ur. MyfztiTeter}

Mir. Good Peter to hideh« £ice ?

For her Fans the fairer face?

Nfr, God ye good morrow Gentlctneti.

fifer Godye^oodenfatre GeoUewotasa.
Nicr, Ititgocden/
T^ttr. Ti» no lefTc I tell you : for the Uswiy hfifldof the.

Dyill isnowrj>on ihepri'ckcorNooae.

-. t cnaa ttf yo« }

—
TT^r^
P.em. C

ThatGod lueiita*«Je,himt»ifetOfmf,

A'-T. By my uoth It It f»id
, for himffKe ro.nmqea-

th »Gt:ntlem«o : cia my ofyoo ceJ ox whrte I may f^d
the yoofig P^eneof

i{*mM. 1 CM td! you: but yocng /mix, «»,I1 be older
when you hsuc found him, then he wai^hcnyoc fought
him: 1 »roih«yow3geftofibaxoaa>e,(of fi^i ofawecfc.

A/iw Youfayweil.

Aler. Yeauthewotfj v/T*J,

Very well tookt
: Ifiith.vritdy.wifcly.

>/«rr. if you be he f»:,

I defire fornc confidcocc wi:h yoti?

Bfi. She will endue him to fofDeSuppa,
Afer. A baud,abicd,abaod. Sobo.

. K*m. What haft I hoo found?

C^frr. No Hsre fir, rolcffe a Hare (tr in a Lenten pie,
that itfomeihingftalcindhotrt creit befpem.
AnoldHareh.orfe, and ao dd Hue hoticuTery good

meat in Lent.

But a Here that ii hoareir too irachfora fcore, tihrtJit

hoarct eteiibe fpent,

Retitea w.ll you cotuc to yoiff Faihen ? Wcclc to dirsja
thither.

f^frn. I Wrill follow yOQ,
Mer. Farewell aoncient Lidj j

Fate.tci; Lady.Lid/,Lady

.

Exrt. Aferexftu, SemUic .

Hier. I pray you fir, what fawcie Maci.ir.i was init

that was fo full ofhu roperie /

R»m. AGci.tlenjanNarfe, that loocttobearehimfclfe

talke.and will rpcakea>o;eiaatiunute,tbeD be wdlftaad

to in a Moneth.

NtcT. Aftda fpeakeatry thing agtinflme, Iletikehim

downe.fc a were luftier then heis.ind twer.tNrfuch Jitk;;

and if I cannot, Ilef<r.de tl.ofeihat fhall : fcuruie kniue, I

amnont ofhisfiurr-gils, I am none of his skaioestrates,

and ihoumuft ftandby \oo*TAi\£a oitrf knaue lovGt

me at h's plcafure.

Pet. I fawnoman vfeyoc athitpleafure : ifl had, my
weapon fhouldquicklyhiaue beencoat, I warrarKyou,!

dare draw afToone as another irtan, if I fee occasion in a

good quarrell.andthelawoomy fide.

Wc.Now aforeGod,! am fo vext.ihit euery part aboiK

me quiuers, skurtiy knaue : pray yoo fir a word : and at I

told you, my young Lady bid me enquire you ooc, what

fhebidmefsy, Iwillkeepe tomyfeh'e : but firft letae

tell ye, ifyeI}iouid!e3i?t her ina fooleipiradife, aitbey

fay, It were a very groiTi: kiodof behsoiour, a« thcyfsj;

for theGentkworoac it yong : & therefcre.ifjoo /hoold

dcale double with hrr, rruely it were ar. lil :hinp to be of.

fered to any Gentlewoman, and very weske desLng.

AV. Nurfe coicaeod me to thy Lady fcd MiflrefleJ

proteftvfttothee.

Nw. Good heart, and y faith I will t?.1 bcr as inncb t

Lord,Lord (he will beaioyfiiU woman.

gom. Wl:at wilt tbou tell \\ex Nurfe r thou doeft not

m:r!<eme^
Nitr. I will tell her fir, that yoo do prote ft, which ail

take it,is 9 Geotletnan-like ofirr. ( afternoooc,

Rom Bid her dcuife fome meanes to come to Quifc this

And t here fiie (hall at Frier Lamence Cell

Befhnu'd and married : here is for cby painei.

Nzr. No truly fir oot a penny.

Hsm. Goioojfayyouftiall.
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tlnr. Thtt sftetnoonc (ir? well (he (hall be there.

T?ff. And ftay thou good Nurfc behind ihe Abbey w»U,

^lehin cKrj houre my (n»n (hall be vvich thee,

^nd bring thee Cord* made l)ke • cackled ftaite.

Wh>ch to the high top g»Uant ofmy ioy,

Mu(\ be my coouoy in the fecret nrght.

Fsrewell.bc tniflie and He quite thy painei :

Farewell.commend me to thy MtflielFe.

/V«r. Now God in hcauen blelTe ihee;harke you (ir,

Rom. What faift thou my dcareNurfe?

Nirfi. 1* f o*Jf 0'«" fecret, did you nere heate fay two

may keepe coutife1( patting one awjy.

/Ja. Warrant thee my man »»trocii (^eele.

N«r. Well rir,my Miftreffe m i he fweetefi Lady, Lord,

Lord, when twa* a htile prating thing. O there u a No-

ble man in Towne one /'o-u, thai would fainelay knife a-

board ; but fhe good foule had ai leeue a f«e Toade.a very

Tosde a« fee him: I ange« her fometimet.and if II her ih»i

Farv \% theproperet man, but lie wairini you,wheel fay

fo, (heelookci aipile ai any clout in the verlall world.

Dothnot Rofcmarieand Romro begin both with a letter <

Rom. 1 Nutfe.whatof that I* Both with an ^

Nur. Amockar that sthe dogjnome R. it for the no,

I know it begini with fome other letter, and (he hath ihe

prettief^ fcniencioutofit, of you and Rofetiury. that it

would do you good to heare it.

Ram. Commend me to ihy Lady.

Nur. I a thoufand iimca. Ptitr}

Pa. Anon.

Kmt. Before and apace. Ixit KurftaniPtttr.

EnttT fu/iet.

/W. The docke f^rook nine,when I did fend the Ntirfe,

In halfc an houre (he ptomifed to r fturne.

Perchance (he cannot meece htm. that's not fo ;

Oh Hick lame, Louea Herauid fhouidbe thoughtt,

Which ten timet fafter g\\6cs then the Sunnelbcame^
Drtuing backe fhadowrt ouetiowring hils.

Therefore do ninible Pinion'd Doues draw Lour,

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cifid wingi

;

Now II the Sun vpon the highmofi hill

Of thrt daici lourney.and ftom nif>e till twelu«,

I three long houres,yef (he is not come.

Had (he aftcfiion s and warme youihfull blood.

She would be at fwift in motion as a bail

,

My words would bandy her to my fwecte Loui^

And his tome.butoldfolLet,

Many fame aith^ were dead,

Vnwicldie,Qow,heauy,and pale as lead.

S.tier Nfffi.

OGod (he comes.O hony Nurfe what ncwei ?

Ha(^ thou mrt with him?fend thy nun away.
Nitr. Peter (lay at the gate.

111. Now good fweet Nurfe

:

Lord.why !ocke(l thou fad ?

Though newe$,befad,yct tell them merrily.

If good thou (haiTi'fl the mu(ick« offweet newel.
By playing it to mc.with fo fower a face,

Nmr. I am aweary.giuemcleaucawhile,
Fie how my bosses ake.what a launt haue I had t

fiU. I would thou had'ft my bones,and I thy newe» :

Nay come I pray thee fpeake.good good Nurfe fpeake.

N^tr. lefu what h»(^?c8n you not (\ay a while ?

Do you not fee that I am out of breath '

/W How art thou out ofbreath.whfn thou haft brcth
To fay to mc.that thou art out ofbreath >

The excufe that thoti doft make in this delay,

jj longer then th< tale thou doA excufe.

Is thy newes goodor bad?anfwere tothar,

SayenheT.«nd Meflay the circuftance.

Letroebelatitfied.ift good or bad ?

JVur. Well, you haue made a fimple choire, you know
not how to chufe a man . Rameoyno noi h« though hisfacr

be better then any mans, yet his le gi excels all mcnt, and

for a hand, and » foote.and a body, though (hr y br no( lo

be talkt on.yet they are pafl compare- he is not the flower

ofcurtefie.but lie warrant him as gentle a Lambc goihy
waies wench, ferue God, W hat haue you din'd Ji home >

/(/. Nono but all this this did I know befoie

What flies he of our marriage'what ofthat *

Nitr Lord how my head akes.whit a head hiuel f

J( beates at it would fall in twenty peeeei.

My backe a tothei fide o my backe,my backc •

Befhtew your heart fo^ fending me about

To catch my death with lauiiiing vp and <]ownr.

/>/. I filth' I am foirie thai that thou art fo well.

Sweet fwfet ,fweet Nurfe, tell me whit fates my Loue t

Nur . Your Looe fiies like an honeft Grntle/nart,

And a courteous,and a kind,and a handfome.

And I w>rranc > vrrtuout.-whtrr is your Mothei }

/•/. Where n my Mother '

Why fhe is within, where fhould fhe be ?

How odiy thou repli'ft :

Your Loue faies like an honeO Gentleman

:

Where is your Mother ?

A/mt. O Gods Lady deare.

Arc you fo hot?iiiarrie come »p I trow.

Is this the Poultis for my aking bones }

Henceforward do your mefTagesyour felfe,

/•/. Heere"s (ucha code,come what faies Romto}

hiwr. Haue you got Icaue to go to (hrift today/
Inl. I haue

A/«r, Then high you hence to Frier L4uvrttxt Cell,

There l^aies a Husband to nuke you a wife :

Now comes the w jnton blood vp in your checket,

Theile be in Scarlet (Iraight at any rtcwes :

Hj» you to Church.I mult an other way.

To fetch a Ladder by the which your Lou«
MuR c limde a birda ne(i Soooe when it is dark^

:

I am the drudge,and toilc in your delighf

;

But you (hall bcare the burtbeti foone at night.

Go lie to dinner hie you to the Cell.

/m Hie to high FortLTK.honcA Nurfe/ar«weil . Extumi

Enter Frier and Ramn.
fri. So fmile the hesuern vpon tliu holy »^-

That after houi ;«,<>vi(h forrow chide v« not.

Ram. Amen,amen,but come what forrow cao.

It cannot counceruaile thetuchangeof ioy

That one fhori minute giuea mc in her fight

:

Do thou but clofeouf hands with holy wotds.
Then Loue-deuouring^eath do what hedair,

It IS inough.l may but call her mine.

Fri. Thcfe violent delights haue violent etulfa.

And in their triumph-.dieljkehre and powder;
Which asthey kilTeconfume. The fwectcft honey
Is loathfome in bis owne delicioufnelTe,

And in thetafteconfoundes the appetite.

Therefore Loue moderately,long LoucdochCo,
Too fwift arriues as tardie as too flow.

inter Jmliet.

Here comes the Lady. Oh fo light afoot

Will nete weate out the cuetlafiiiig fl jit,

f f 1 A
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A Loucr mjjr bcfhidc the CoffMnouri,

TKn ydlti in the winion Sumrticf •yrc,

And yet not f«ll,Co light u viniuf

.

/W. Good euen to n\y gliolUv Confctfor.

fft. Roim* (h«U chinke thee Daughirr for vi bo'.h.

Im(. a » much to him.tlfe inhii thtnkt too much.

/ri. Ah /M/«#»,if the fne«fure of ihy toy

Be hcipt like mine.inil that thy tkill be more

Fablsfon it ,then lv»ecten wiih thy bre»th

Thit neighbour ayre.and let rich mufickei tongo«,

Vnfold the iroigin'd hippinclTc ih«t both

Rectiue in cither ,by ihu dee re cneounitrr.

Jul. Conceit rriorc rich if» matter thco in words,

Bfjgi of hii fubftance.noi ofOrnimcnt

:

They are but beggcn that can count their worrh.

But my true Loue is jrownc OJ fuch fuch exceffe,

I cunnot Turn vp fomc of halfc my wfalih.

fn Corn e,come with mc,8i we will m»kt (hort wcik(,

For by your Icauei.youfhall not ftjy alone,

Till holy Church incorporate two in one.

Enter Mtrcutia,BtnU9(ii),ar)4mrm.

'Sn. T pray thee good Mccutu leu retire,

The day is hot,the CapuUii abroad :

And if w« meet, we fhal not fcapc abrawle.for nowihcfe

hot daycs.i J the mad blood ftirnng.

Aier. Thou art like one of ihefe fellowei.rhat when he

eotcrj the confines of a Taucrne.clapj r\e hu Sword »pon

the Table, and rjyei.God fend me no need ofthee
:
and by

the operation of ihcfecond cup.driweihimonthcDraw-

er.when indeed there u no need.

Sen. Am I like fuch a Fellow?

Mer. Come.come.rhouart ashot aTacke m thy mood,

as any in fia/ie : and afloone moued to be moodie, and al-

fooae moodic lo be mou'd.

Ben. And what too?

Mer. Nay, and there were two fuch, we fliould haue

none fhortly,for one would kill the other;thou, why thou

wilt qusrrell with a man that hath a haire more, or s hiirc

lefTe in his beard.then thou hart:thou wilt quarrell with a

man for Cficking Nuts, hauingno other reafon, buibe-

caufe thou haft hafcll eyes; what eye, but fuch an eye,

would fpie out fuch aquarrell ? thy head is as fuU of quar-

rels, as an eggc is full of meat, and yet thy head hath bin

beaten as addle as an egge for quarreling:thou haft quar-

rcl'dwuhaman for coffing m the ftreet,bec3ufehe hath

wakened thy Dog that hath lame aflcepe in theSun D6'(\

thou not fallout with a Tailor for wearing his ne\» Doub-

let before Eafter ? with another, for tying his new fhooes

with old Riband,and yet ihou will Tutor mcfrom quir-

rellingi>

"Bfyi. And 1 were To apt to quarell as thou srt,«ny man

fbouldbuy thcFec-firople ofmy life, for an houre and t

quarter.

U^ier. TheFee-fimplefO fimple.

Entfr T)h*lt ^Pciruchic .and oibrrt.

"Bfn . By rtiy head here comes the CafnUtt.

U^er. By my hecle I care not.

7>*. Followmeclofe.forl will fpeake totheQPL

Gentlemcn,Good den, a word with one ofyou.

TrJer. And but one word withoneof vs?couple it with

fomething,makc it a word and a blcAV.

T<b. You fhall find me apt loough to that (u, and jrotj

will giue me occafion.

tJlffT-c-K. Could you not take fome occafion without

giuma^
TiO; MercHtio (hoM confort'ft with "^mit.

The Tragedie o/^'R^eo and Juliet.

Af*r. Crmrort^whai dof) iho« make «» M.nOrr.t'Bt
thoum^ke MinrtfeU orvi.locVr loheitr roi^>r|| but d f

tordi .h«ere'» fry fiddUflKk«,h<cici thai ftijlj rsakr you
dtvrvcc. CorTHcor fort.

'Bern, We tallie here inihepvblikrhwioc of r3«n

Either w.ihdraw *nto tome pnuatepUrr,
Or reafon coldly ofyotu gicruaixet ;

Or tl(« depart. ^>cit all c:ei gare an *i.

Mtr. Mens eyes were fn»tkiolook«,»rdleT il-em axit
I Will ooi budge for DO mani plcalWc 1.

Ejittr Rjmf,
TA Well peace be with yowrir,heTerofT»«f rr.y mar
Mn. Eijt lie be harg'd fw ifhe wcareyour L;i»<ry

.

Marry go before to 8el<l>cele beyour<o.io<*ef,
Your worihipinthat fenfc,rTuy call him nnaa.

7t^. ^«M,tl>e loue] bxarc thee.can atToord

No better tcrmc then thu: Thou art a V.llai've.

Rem. 7'i^«/r,ih<re«ronihai Ibauetoloucibce,
t>oih much cacufc the appertairung rage

To fuch a greeting;VilJaine am 1 norve ;

Therefore farewell, I fee thou know'ft me not.

Tib. Boy,this Aiall not e*tofeiheinii/Titj

That thou hafl done rue .therefore torne a.id draw,
R»m. \ do ptoteff I reuer iniur d ihee.

But lou'd thee better then ihoucan'O (fcuife:

Till thou fhalt know the rejfonofmy looe.

And fo good frf^/rf, which name I itodei

A» dearcly as my o wof,be fatitfied.

Mer. O calme,difhonourable,vUe (ubrTuCTioa ;

yf/7«/7«r<rr^ carries ir away.
7}^.«/f,you Rii catcbeT,v»illyou walke?

Tib. NA'hat woulds thou hiuc with tne?

Mrr. Good King ofCats,nothing but one ofyour nine

hues, that I meine to mike bold withal!,and at you fVa!!

vfcme hereafier dry beate the tef> of the eight- Wiliyou
pluck your Sword out of h.s Pilcher by theeares ?Make
ha(^>,leif> mine be about your cares ere w be oiu.

Tib. 1 am for you.

Kern Gentle y4/frr«;r*,put thy Rapier vp.

Mrt. Comcfir.yout PafTado.

Rom. Dfi^ ^<w«(#//»,beaf downe their weapons

:

Gent'.e-ren for fhamc forbeareiSis outrage^

Tibalt ,MrrcHi\o ^\.\\i Prince exprefly hath

Fatbiddrn bandying m P^rr«n4 fUeetcs.

Hold TjtaJi
,
good iScrcMtt,

Exit Tii^'i,

\1tr I am hurt,

A plague a both the Houfes,! am fpedj

Is he gone and hath nothing ?

Bfn. What art thoa hurt ?

Mtr. 1,1, a fctatch^a I'cratch.marry 'tis inough,

Where is my Pag*'go Viilaine fetch a Surgeon.

Rorn. Courage man, the hurt cannot be much.

Ater, So .'cis not fo Jeepeas 8 well,oori'o widets a

Church doore,but 'tis enough, 'iwilirerue taskeforrrK to

morrow and ycu l^.aJl find me a grade mar.. I a.ii pepper d

I warrant. for this world : a plague a both your hcufcs.

What, aDog, a Rat, a Moufe.a Cat to fcratc'n a man to

death ; a Braggart, a Rogue.a Viilaine, thjt f.g.its by the

booVeof Anthmeticke, why the deu'le cxtnt you b;-

tweene v«' 1 was hurt vnder your arme.

Rem. I though: all for the bcfl.

M<r. Helpe tre uiip fome hoofe "BenugJi*,

Or I fhall fainc:a plague a borhyoyr hcufei.

They hjuetaade wormesmeatofme,
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Ihauelt.andfoundlyioyourHoufes. £*!/,

Rgm. Thi» Gentleman the Princes neereAlie,

My very Friend hath got his mt>ttall hurt

In my bchalfe.cTiy reputation ftain'd

With Ttb»ltt flaundcr,7>^<«// tb»t an hours

Hath beenc my Cozin;0 Sweet /«//«,

Thy Beauty hath made mc Effetnmate,

And >n my temper foftned Valours fteele.

EntctTiennolio.

'Bert. O RomettRomeoybtzae Mtmxwt is dead.

That Gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the Cloudes,

Which too vntimely here did fcorne the earth.

Rom, This daics bUckc Fatc.onmo daiet doth depend.

This buc beginsjihc wo others muft end.

inter Tybalt.

Btn.' Here comes the Furious Tybalt bacVe agaioe.

"Rom. Hegonintriumph,f.nd^«T«rroQaii»e?

AVway to heiuco rcfpediiue Lenitie,

And nre and Fury,be my condud now.

Now 7>^-»// taltctheVillainebackeagainc

That late thou gau'ftme.for Mercutw foule

Is but a little way aboue our heads,

Stayinc for thine to keepe him compante t

Either thou or I,or both.muftgoc with him.

Ttb. Thoti wrctch«d Boy that didd conlbrt him here,

Shalt with him hence,

J{mK This (hall determine that.

Thtjffht. TjbaltftilUs,

Btn. Rmwoflvnyhtgont:
The Citizens are vp.and Tjbtlt (laine.

Stand not amaz'd,thc Prince will Doomc thee death

Ifthou art takcD:hcnce,be gone, away.

Ram. O I lam Fortunes foole.

Ben. Why doft thou Aay?
Exit Rtmeo,

Enter CitUent.

Citi. Which way ran he that kild tJW«mffto?

TJntU that Murtherer,which way ran he?

Ben. There lies that 7>*4i!f.

Citi. Vp fir go with me :

Icharge thee in the Princes names obe;r.

tnter Prmee^old TMontagwt^CafuUtJtbei^

lymesoJitlAll.

Frit. Whercarethe viiebeginnersofthisFray

#

Ben. O Noble Prince,! can Jifcouer all

ThernlockieManaageofthis fatall brail:

There lies the n»an flaine by young Rsmeo^

That flew thy kinfmanbra-jc Mercutk.

C4p. iTi. TjbaJtfiny Conn ?O my Brothers Child,

OPrince.OCoxin.Husband.O the blood is fpild

Ofmy desrc kinfman.Princc as thou art true,

For bloud ofours,(hed bloud o(Mountapu.

OCozin.Coiin,
Prm. "BemuliOfViho began this Fray f

'Ben, Tybalt here flaine, whom ^#rf;r«'/hand did Q«y,

Remeo that fpoke him fiiire,bid htm bcthinke

How nice the C^arrell was,and *rg'd v/ithall

Your high difpleafure:all this vttered.

With gentle breath,calmelooke,knees humbly bow'd
Could not take truce with the vntuly fpleene

Of TybaltI Jeafe to peace,but that he Tilts

Wuh Pcireing fteeie at bold Aferetaio's breaO,

Who all as hor.turne s deadly point to point.

And with* Mxitiallfeornc^with one hand beates

Cold death afide.and with the other (ends

It back (o 7)^4//,whofe dexterity

Retorts iuX^vs^he cries aloud,

ilold PriendsJ^riends part, and fwifter then hit tongue.

His aged arme.beats downe their fatall points.

And twixt them ru[hes,vndetneath whofe arme.

An enuious thrutt from Tybalt,\i\i the life

Offlout >W>r«tt»,and then Tybalt fled.

But by and by comes backc toRomeo,

Who had but newly entertained Rcuenge,

And too't they goe like lightning, for ere 1

Could draw.lo p^i them.was flout Tybtlt Haine t

And as he fcll,did Rormo turnc and flic:

This is the truth,ot let Eenuolio die.

Cap. tVi. He is akinfmnn to the A/lfrao/^iiMp,

Affeition makes him falfe.he fpeaker not true

:

Some twenty ofthem |[ought in this biscke ftrifc.

And all thole twenty could but kill one life.

I beg for Iuflice,which thou Prince mufl giues

Hfmeo flew Tybalt fRomes muft not hue.

Prm. Rameo flew him,he flew >tereiftt9.

Who now the price of his dearc blood dorh owe.

Caf. Not Romeo Prince.he was Mercvtici Fnend,
His fault condudesybttt what tlte law Ihould end,

ThelifeofTy^j//,

Vrm. And for that offence.

Immediately we doe exile him hence t

I haue an intercfl inyour hearts proceettlngt

My bloud for your rude brawlcs doth lie a bleeding.

But lie Amerce you with fo ftrong a fine.

That you fhall all repent the lofle ofmine.

It wiUbedeafe to pleading and excufes.

Nor teares,nor prayers (hall purchafe our abofes.

Therefore vfe noneJet Romtt hence in haft,

Elfe when he is found.that houre is his laft.

Beare hence this body,and attend out will

:

Mercy not Murdets,pardoniDg thofe chat kill.

£xrv»r.

tjater lui'ut alone,

M. GaHop apace,you fiery footed fieedes.

Towards PbAw lodgmg.fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the weft.

And bring in Cloudic night immedistely.

Spred thycIofcCurtainc Loue-performing night.

That run-awaycs eyes may wincke,aiid Ronuo

Leape to thefe armes,vnialkt of and vnfccne,

Loucrt can fee to doe their Amorous tights.

And by their owne Beaucies:ot if Loue be blind.

It bcft agrees ' ich nightKome ciuill night.

Thou fober futed Matron all in blacke.

And learnc me how to loofe » winning match.

Plaid for a paire of ftainlefle Maidenhoods,

Hood my vnman'd blood baytingin rayCheekeip

Wichthy Blacke mintle,iill ftrange Loue grow bold,

Thtiike true Loue aded Ample fnodcftie

:

Come night.come Romea.come thou day in night.

For thou wilt lie vpon the wings ofnight

Whiter then new Snow vpon a Rauens backe

:

Cooie gentle night.come louing blackebrow'd nighc

Giue me my R»meo,in6 when I fhall die.

Take him and cut him out in Hitle (Unes,

And he will make the Face ofheaoen fo fine.

That all the world will be in Loue with nighr.

And pay no worftiip to the Garish $un«

O I haue bought the Manlion of a Loue,

Butnot poffert it.and though] am fold.

Not yet enioy'djfo tedious is this day,

At IS the night before iomt Feftiuoll,

ff
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^o in tmpttirnt child thtthath new robrt

And may not wcire thctn.O Kerc comci my Nurfe .

Snttr JVitrft iirith crrJi,

And fhc bringi nr*>ei and c ucry tongue that (\>c%k*

Buj ^«o»»<,nia>e,fpc»l(f» hcauenly cloqucrcci;

Now NorfciWhic n(vtei?v»hai haft (Sou there i

Tlu: CotAi that Rtm*» bid ihre fetch i

N**", I.I.theCotdi.

luh- Ay mc.what newci ?

Why doft thou wnnj thy handi.

JVur. A welidy.heeidcad.hee'idead,

We arc vndone Lady,v»c Jre vndonc.

Alacke the day.hce'i gooe.hec'j kild.hci dead.

/W, Canhejuenbetoeoujoui?

hiiir. Rsrrteoan,

Though hcauen cannot.O^»»r<»,^»me*,

Whoeuer would haue thought jt t.emc:

luli. What diuell 9rt thou,

That doO torment me chttJ t

rhu torture fhould be roar'd in difmall hell,

Hath ^<./r«flaine himfelfe i fay thou but 1,

And that bate vowell 1 ftiaU poyfon more

Then the death.darting eye of Cockaince,

I am not 1, if there be fuch »n I.

Of thoTe eyes fhot.tbat makes tbec anfwfte I

;

Ifhebe flame fay l,or ifnoi.no.

Brieff,fouadi,dctermineof my wcale or wo,

Nur. I faw the wound,! fiw it with mine tyn,

God faue the marke.here on hn manly breft,

Apitteous Coaf[c,a bloody piteous Coarfe;

PaJe.pale as artifs,aJ! bedawb'd in blood,

All io gore blood, I founded at ihe fighi-

/•/ O brcake my heart,

Poore Binckrout breake at once,

To prifon cycs.nere looke on libcrrie.

Vileearih lo earth refigne.end motion here,

And thou and Rcmco pre(Tc on hcauie becre

Nkt. O Tjbalt,Tjl>ali,int bcft Friend 1 hid;

O curteous Til>Alt honeft Gcnileman,

That euer 1 fbould liac tofee thee dead.

lul What ftorme IS this that blowei fo contrarie ?

Is^ciwtfQjughtred rand it Tjbalt deadi"

My dcaieft Cozen, and my dearer Lord:

Then dreadfull Trumpet found the gcnexall doooie,

For who i> liuing.ifthofe two aregoce ;

N$ir. Tybalt is gone^and Romto bamfhed,

Ramn that kil'd hi(n,he i> bauiAied.

Jul. OGod*
Did i^o/w'e/ hand (iied7>^</*^ blood

]t did.it did, alas the day.ir did,

S»'^- O Serpent heart, hid with a flowring face.

lul. Did eucr Dragon keepe fo faitc a Cauc >

BeautilullTyrant.fiend Angelicall i

Rauenous Doue-feathcr d Rauen,

Woloifh-rauenipg Lambe,

Difpifed fubfta/icc of Diuineft fhow .

lutl oppofite to what thou lullly feem'ft,

A dimoc SiiDt, an Honourable Village

O Nature ! what Kjd'f? thou to doe in hell.

When thou did'ft bower thefpirit of a hend

Inmorul] paradifeof fuch fweetfiefti?

Was cue: booke containing fuch vile matter

So fairely tound ? O that dec«itt fhouid dwell

InfochigotgeousPallace,

Utt'. Therc'j no truft.no fsitb,no Kcnefticin men,

Ml pcriut'd.al; fo:fworiie,all naughi,ill dilTembleis,

The Tragedie of%^ eo and Juliet,

Ah wFint'» my mm > gtac me foni* Aqu«^iiK
T hcfe gi>cfet,tbc:e wori.ilkcCi fonown make rai old

:

Shunc come to R^m*».

lui. Blif^ct'dtM thy tongue

For fuch a wifn^he was rot ooire lo Ch

Vpon his brow Oiame ii afVitni'd to fit

;

Fof 'til toroane where Honovr may beOowa'd
Sole Monarch of the vmuerfall earth

OwhatabeaO was J tothide him /

Nht. Will yoo fpeake well ofhim,
That kil d youi Coien }

Ittl Shall I fpeake ill ofhimiKat ii fry husband?
Ah poore my Lord, what tongue fV.ali Imooth tLy nsae,
When I thy three hourc* wife haue mangled it

.

But wherefore Villain* did'fi l^^ou kill my Conn }

TKat VilJaine Cozin would haue kiid my husband :

E acke foolifh tcares.backe ic your natue ifix-g,
Your ttibutarie drops belong towo«,
Which you miftaking offer vp to loy ;

My husband liues that 7*1^4// woulo h«oeflaroe,

And Tibili dead that would haue fiijnemy h^nbacd

»

All this ucomfort,whefeforeweepe I tr*n?

Some words there was worfer then Tjbthi dcith
That murdered me, I would forget u feiae.

Bill oh, It prefTes to my memory.
Like damned guilry deedet to flOf^e^ miruli,

Tjbatt IS dead and Kmb** banifhed :

7 hat banifhed.ihat one word bin fherf,

Hathflaine ten thoufand Tt^>': TtS^ii/ d<iih

Was woe inough if it had ended there:

Or iffowerv»oe delights in fellowO-ip,

And needly will be tankt with other enefcj,

Why followed not when (he fasd Tn/dti dead,

Thy Father or thy Mother ,niy or both,

Which roodernc lamentation might haut mcu'd.

But which arere-v»afdfollowiog7)trf/«/ death

f\oTpe» is baniQied to fpeake d.at word,

Is FatheT,Morhei,r764//,^#»>fe,/«/#<';,

All (laine,all 6ci6.Romta is banifhed,

There is no cnd,no iimit,roeafure,bound,

In that words death,no words cen that woe foifvd.

Where is my Father and my Mother Nurfe^

Nur. Weeping and wailing ouer IjbtlnQottU,

Will you go to them M wili bring you thither.

/*. Wafh they his wounds with tea's.-miiK GuJ be fpeoi

When theinaie dtie for ^wsr^'/baaifhrnmi.

Take vp ihofe Cordes ,poore ropes you are fceguil'd^

Both you and I for Rtmto is exild:

He made you for aihigh-way to niy bed,

Bu: I a Maid^die Maiden widowed

ComeCord.coroeNurfeJletomy wedding bed,

And death not ^*»efl, take my Maidenhead.

Nmt. Hie to your Chamber, lie fiad 'K^mn

To comfort you,! wot well where he is

:

H arke ye four ^9»«* Will be heere st otght,

lie to hira.he is hidat LiSyrrwc^CelL

ltd O find him.giuc this Rmg to my true Knight,

And bid bim come,to take hi slaA fareweJL

£«/.

t:iua?TtB Mi Rtmt«.

Fri. Rtmee comtionh.

Come forth thoa fcarfiU man,

Affiiftion is enamor'd ofthy ptrts

Atsd thou art wedded to calamine,

j?«i». Father what nev»es ?

UIW
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Whoi ij the Princes Doome /

What foirow crauc* acqusincince at rp^ b and,

That Iy<c know not?

Fri. Too familiar

Ti rny deare Sonne with fuch fowrc Com^aoy I

ibringth*«ty<ling» ofthe Princc» DoooK.

Rom. What leffe then Doorocfd* v

,

IttliePf^oce* Doome ?

fri. K gentler iudgemeni vani/^t from hit lipi.

Not bodies deathjbut bodies banifhmeot

.

Rem. Ho,bani(htnent?be mere ifull, fay death

:

Fot exile hath more ^rrot in hu looke,

Much more then dcath.do not fay bamCbment.

Ffi. Here from Vtrtna «rt ihou banifhed

:

Bepatimt,ror the world is broad and wide.

Rom. There IS no world without ^/'^MWiJJe*,

But Purgatorie,Torture , hell it fclfe :

Hence banifhed.jj banidic from the world.

And worlditxiie if death. Thenbsnifhed,

Ii death^miftearro'djcalling death baniO>«d,

Thou cut'A my head off with a golden Axe,

And (milrfl vpon the ftroke that murder* me.

Fri. O deadly fin.Orudevnihankefulntfie!

TKv fait our Law callet deach.buc the kind Prince

Tailing thy part.hath rufhtafidcthc Law,
And (utn'd that blacke word death,to banifhmeni.

This is deare mcicy.and tbou leeft it not.

Ram. Til Toaure^nd not metcy,heauen it hcic

Where luiitt liuc«,srvd euery Cat and Dog,
And little Mouffjetierjr vnwonhy thing

Liue here in Heauen and may looke on her,

But ^^»«« may not. More Validitie,

More Honourable ft^ie.mote Courtfnip liuea

In cartifeii Flics,ihcn /^ej»»*e:they may fwze
On the while wonder ofdeare luiitti hand.

And fleale immottall blefftng from her lipj,

Who euen in pure and velUll modef^ie

Still b)u(h,ai thioking iheir owne kiHei (in.

This may Flies doe,when I from this mufl flic,

And faift thouyet.that exile is not death f

Bu'. ^D«/am3y not,hee II banifhed.

Had'rt ihou no poylon mizt,no ftiarpe ground knife,

Nofudden meine of death though neteromrauc>

But banifhed to kill me? Banilhcd ^

O Frier ,the damoedvfe that word in hell :

Howlmgs attends i[,how haB ihcu tbc YiMl

Being a Diuinc, a Ghoftly ConfefTor,

A Sin-Abfoluer,and my Friend profeft :

To mingle me with that word,bani(hcd ?

Frt. Then fond Mad man,hcare me fpeake.

"Kj^- Othou wiltfpeake againeofbanifhment.

Fru lie giue thee Armour to keepe o£fthat word,

Aduofine* fvveeic milkeJ^hilofophic,

To comfort r bee.t hoi:ch thou art baniftied.

Rom. Yet bamnied/hano rpPhilofophiet

Vnieffe Philolob^ie can mate a Jmltn
,

Difplani a Towne.reuerl'e a Princes Doome,
It hclpcs not,it preuailes not ,t*lJ«e no more.

fri O then I fee, that Mad men haue no caret.

Rom. How fhould they,

When wifemen haue no ey« ?

Fri. Let me djfpaire with thee ofthy eftate,

Rttn. Thoo can'ft not fpeake of that ^ doft rtot fitele,

Wert (hou as young ai Inlttt my Louc;

An houre but married, r>A4^ mordered.

Doting like me.and like me banifhed.

fwMltJ

Kntckf,

Then ipightert thou fpe»kc,

Then mightefl thou tearc thy hayre.

And fill vpon the ground as 1 doe now.

Taking the meafore of an vnmade gime.
£ntrr Nirft ^dndk^tC^l.

FritT. Arife one knockri.,

Good R*mt« hide thy felfc

.

Rttwi Nor I,

Vnieffe the breath of Hartficlc gro»ne«

Mift-like infold me from the feaich cfeyei

Fri. Harke how they knockc!

CWho's there ) R»me« arife,

Tbou wilt be taken.Oay awhile.tHodvp

Run to my rtudy. by and hy.Gods wiM

What fimp/enefff iichir.I come, I come.

ATmcI/

Who knocks fo hard r

Whence come you? what's your wifl?

Fnter /Vnrfr,

Nur. Let me cor»«in,

And you fhall know my enand :

I cotn« from Lady ImIui.

Fn Welcome then.

N»r O holy Fner.Oierime hoJy Frier,

Where jroy Ladies Lotd.'whcte's^oa»/« /

Fr«. There on the ground.

With his owne teares nude drunkr.

Nur OK« ueueninmy Mif^tefTecafe,

lurt in her cafe.O wofull Rmpaihy :

Pitiious predicament,euen fo liet 0>«,

Glubbriog and weeping. weeping and blubbrlng.

Stand vp.fland vp.Hatid and you be a man,

Por Imlini fake, for her fake rife and (Vand i

Why rtsould you fall into fo deepeaoO.
Rtm Nurfe.

A'l"'. Ah fir, ah fir,deaths the end of aU.

Ram. Spcak'ft thou of /«.'«*r?how is it fhih ha ^

Doih not fhe thinke roe an old Monhcrrr,
Now 1 haue ftaind the Childhood of our ioy.

With blood remoued.but little from her owne f

Where ii fl>e ? and how doth (he ? and what fsyca

My concctl'd Lady lo our conceal'd Lout f

Nmt. Oh fhe layes nothing Ar, bui weeps and wcepv
And now fa) on her bed,and then ftaits vp

And 7/^*// alls,and then on R«»«*o cncs.

And tnen'downe falls againe.

^#.As if that natncOiof from the dead leuell ofaGnn.
Did murder her,as that names curfed hand

Murdredherkinfman Ohtel! nKFrier,iell nx.
In what vile part oft his Anatomic
Doth my name lodge t Tell me,ihat I may f»fko
Thehatefull Manfion.

}rt. Hold thy defperate band :

An thou a man ? thy forme rries o*K thou trr :

Thy teares are womanifh.tby wild afta dcflOt«

The Tiireafonable Furie ofa beaf^.

Vnfeemely wom«n,in a feeroing man.

And ill befeemir»g beaf) In feetninf^ both.

Thou haf^ omji'dme.By my holy order,

I thought thy rlifpofition better tempev'd.

Haft thou flaine 7)^«// •' wilt tl.ooCay thy fel/e ?

And flay thy Lady ,that in thy life iiw,

By doing damned hate vpon thy fc^fe ?

Why ray1*ft thou OQ thy b>ith? ththcauen and earth'

Sine
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Since birih^rxJ htiucn inJnnh, ill three tio mcete

In tSee »i on<"e,w«^i<h tKou at once vKould'H loo!c.

Wbch like a Vforer abooml'H in all :

And vftft ooru: :n -hi: true vfe inHeed,

Which fliould bctlccke thy (hipr.thy lotie ,thy wit ;

Thy Noble fhcpe.iibut a (ormc of w»xe,

DifjicfTing frorr. the Valour of i man,

Tny dcarc Lou^ fworne but hollow perraric,

Kuhrig tha: Loi.e which thou ht(\ row'd to cherifh.

Thy wit,th«i Ornament. JO rhapt and Louc,

Mifhapcp in the conduft ofihcm both

Like px.vder m a ikillefTe Soii!dicr» fluke,

It fct a fire by thine ownc ignorance.

And thou difmembred with thine owtie defence.

What.rowfcthceroan,thy//i//(rf iialiUc,

For whofe dctrc fake thou waft but \aitly detd.

Ther*: art thou happv.Tj^j/' would kill thee.

Butthou ncwft Tjt'lt, t^^rc »" ^^°^ hippie.

The law that threatued death became thy ftiend.

And tam'd it to eKilc,there an thou happy.

A packcorblclTingiightvpoothybacke,

HappinefVe Courts thee in her bert array,

Butlikeamifhaped and fuUcn wench,

Thoupat:cftvp thy fortune and thy Loue:

Tike hccd,iikc heed, for foch die miferablc.

Goc get thee to thy Loue as was decreed,

Afcciid Her Chamber.hence and comfort her

:

But looke thou flay not till the watch be fct,

For then thou canft not paffe to Manrm*,

Where thou fhalc liuc till we can finde a time

To blsze your mMriagc,rcconcile your Fricndi,

Beg pardon of thy Prince,and caW thee backe.

With twenty hundred choufand times more loy

Then thou went'ft forth in lamentation.

Goe before Nutfe,commend me to thy Lady,

Andbidherhaflenall the houfe to bed,

Which heaoy forrow makei ihcm apt vato,

J^ffCTf* is comming.

^nr. O Lotd,I could haue f^aid here all mght.

To hearc goodcounfell:oh wliat learning iij

Mv Lord He tell my Lady you will come.
'
g.)7s* Dofo.and bid my Sweett prepare to chide.

N'jar. Hecrc fir.a Rmg fh« bid mc giue you fir.:

Hie you.raaUe haft, for it growej very late.

Ror.s. How well my comfort is rcuiu'd by thia.

Fri. Go hence,

Goodoight,and here ftands all your ftate

:

Eithet be gone before the watch be fet.

Or bv the brcike of day difguii'd from hcnce»

Soioume in A/*».'«4,Ilc find out your man,

Aod he (hall lignifie from time to time,

Eucry good h:p lo ycni.that chaunccs bene :

Giue m: thy hand, 'tis late,farewell,goodnight.

/Ion), But that a loy part ioy,callsoutonfr.c,

I c were t griefc>i'o bricfc to part with the; :

Faxeweli. Esftmtt,

Eater eld Capitlitjbm S^ifectdParit.

C^. Thingj haue falne out fir fo vnloclcily.

That we haoe had no time to mout our Daughter :

Looke you.fhe Loa'd hcrkinffnaorf^tf^dearely.

And fo did I. Wcll.we were borne to die.

Tii »«rylate,fhe'l not come downe to night :

1 promifcyoUjbui for your company.

77^Tragedti o/T{omfo and Juliet ,

I wouM hiue bif. a bed an houtcago.
F^ Thcfe tiffiei of wo, af?oo«dnoii»pciio mccx-

Madam goodnight,cofnAxnd me to yot<» Daag^tti

.

L*^/ I wiJl,»nd kno*> hrr minde»#ly lo mot:««i,

To right ,fhe it n»ev*rd vp tohtt hraumcflr.

^f- Sir f^«#,Iv»illmake a drfpeiite trr^rr

Of my Childei loue . I thir.ke fhc will befold
In aJI fefpc6li by me : nay more,! dotbi u not

Wife.goyou to hrr ereyoo go to bed,

Atrjuaint her here.ofmy Sonne ?irr« Looe,

Andbidher.markc youme.on V/endlday urii,

But foft,v»h«/ day nihil?

Ptr Monday my Lord.

Ctf. Monday ,ha ha:«»ell Weruifdiy is too foone.

AThuifday let it be aThurfday telJ t»T.

She fhall be married to thii Nobk Earle -

Will you be ready ? do you hkcihisbaf^

'

Wcele keepe no great adoe.i Friend or two.
For harke yauJjbMt being (laioe fo late,

] t may be thought we hcid him carelcdr,

BeiDg our kinfman,if we reudl much .

Therefore \^eelehauefomehalfea doierFrimii,
And there an end. But what fay you ;o Thiiriday I

Ptiry My Lord,

I would that Thurfday were to monow.
Caf. Well,get you gone, a Thurfday ,bt it then i

Go you to Jmlift ere you go to bed.

Prepare l>er wife,againf^ this wedd'ng day.

Farewell my Lord.light to my Chamber tioa,

Afoteme,!! it folate, that vte may call u cvly by and bv

Goodnight. t*(i^,

Enttr Rtwtn <t»J Imlut d0ft.

Jul. Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet neerc day j

It was the Nigntingale.and not the Larke,

That pietfl th« fearefull hollov* of thine eare.

Nightly fhe fmgs on yond Pomgranet nee,

Bclerue me Loue, it was if>« Nightingale.

Rtm. jt was the Larke the Herauld cf the MorT«
No Nighcingale.-iooke Loue what enuioasftteakcj

Do lace thcfeucnnijQoodesin yonder Eaf^ :

Nighti Candles are burnt out,and locond day

Stands tipto on the mif^ie Moomaines tops,

Imuftbcgonc andljue.or ftay and die.

lul. Yond light is n<3t daylight, I krvowitl

:

It is fome Meteor that the Sun cTthaies,

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee or thy way to Ii'.oxium.

Thcrcfofe f^ay yet ,thou need ft not to be gene.

Rem. Let rT»e be tineJet mebeput todeaih,

I amcoQtentffo thou wilt haue it fo.

He fay yon gray it not the mornings eye,

'Tit but ihe pale rcflexe of C/»/iM< brow.
Northjt IS not Larkr whofe noates dobeare

The vauliy heauen fo high aboue our headst

I haue more care to ftiy,: hen wil! to go .

Come death and welcome,./«/irt wiUnt fo.

How if^ my foulcjets taike.it is not day.

Ifdt. It is, It is, hie hence be jone away :

Itis the Larke that fmgs foout oftune,

Straining bar/h Difcordt.and rnpleafme Sharpe^.

Some fay the Larke makes fwrcteDiumon;

This doth not fo: for fhe ditiideth vs.

Somefay.ihe Larke and loathed Toad change eyct,

O now I would they had cHangd voyccs too i
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Since arme from arme chac voyce dotb vi aSray,

Hunting thee hence,with Hunt T-vp to the day,

O now be gone.mort light and ish ght growci

.

Rtm. More hght be ligKt.more daritc & dajkc our woM.
£nrcr M^am ami Nuffi,

Nur. Madam.
lut, Nurfc.

Wor.Yout Lady Mother i» comming to yeui chamber.

The day ii broke,be wary.looke about»

ltd. Then windov* let day in,and let life cut.

Rem. FireweJi.farewell.one kiffe and lie defcend.

litl. Art thou gone fo^Loue.Lord.ay Husband.Fiiend,

Imuft he»re from thee euery day in tht'iioure.

For in a minutf there «re many daycj,

by this count I (hall be much in ycares.

Ere I agsine behold my Aonue.

K»m. Farewell:

1 will omitnooportunltie.

That may conucy my greetings Loue,to thee.

/«/. O thinkeft thou \vc fhall cuer meet againe ?

Rrm. I doubt it not.and all thefc woes (hall (eruo

For fweet difcourfes in our time to come.

luHet, O God ! I haue an ill Diuining foule.

Me thinkes I fee thee now.thou art fo lowe.

At one dead in the boitame ofa Tombe,

Either my eye -nghtfaites.or thou look'ft pale.

Ram. And truft me Loue.in my eye fo do you »

Drie forrow drinkes our blood. Adue,adue. Exfi,

luL O Fortune,Foriunc,all men call thee fickle.

Ifthou art fick!e,wbat doft thou with him

Tnat is rcnown'd for faith ? be fickle Fortune:

Per then I hope thou wilt not keepe him long.

But fend him oacke.

€nttr Motbtr.

LmL. Ho Daughter.are you vp ?

Jul. Who iA that calU ? Is it my Lady Mother.

It (he not downe fo late, or vp fo early ?

What vnaccul^om'd caufe procures het hither f

L*4. Why how now luiiet}

lut. Madam I am not well.

Ltd. Euermorc weeping for your Cozins death f

What wilt thou wa(h him from hrtgraue with tearcs^

And ifthou could'(\,thou could'tl not make him liue :

Therefore haue done,fome gricfe (hcwes much ofLou«»

But much of gricfe,fhewes ftill fomcwani of wit.

ItJ. Yet let me weepe/or fuch a feeling loffe.

Lid. So (hall you feele the (o(re,but not lite Friend

Which you weepefor.

/«/. Feeling fo the loiTe,

I cannot chufe but euer weepe the Friend.

La. Well Girle.thou weep 'ft not fo much for his death.

As that the Viilaine liut) which (liughtcf'd him.

In/. What Villaiiic,Madaro?

Laii. That fame Viilaine Renter.

/tti. Viilaine and he, be many Miles iiCuada :

God pardon,! doc with all my heart:

And yet no man like he,doih grieue ray heart.

Ltd. Thjt it becaufc the Traitor liuet.

M. I Madam from the retch ofthefc my hands >

Would none but I might venge my Coiina death.

Ltd. We will haue vengeance for it,feare thou oot«

Then weepe no more, lie fend to one in Mantiu^

Where that fame bani(ht Run-agate doth iiuc^

Shall giue him foch an vnaccuf^om'd dram,

That he (hall foone keepc 7y ialt company

:

And then I hope thou wilt be fatjsfied.

Jitl. Indeed! neuer (ball be fatisfied

With Tt^meo,uW 1 behold him. Deadi

Is my poore bezrt fo for a kinfwanvcxt

:

Madam ifjrou could find out but a man
Tobearcapoyfon,! would temper it;

That Ramto (hould vpon receit thereof,

Soone (leepe in qu ict . O how nny heart abhor*

To heare him nam'd,and cannot come to him.

To wicake the Loue I bore my Cozin,

Vpon his body that hath flaughtei'd him.

M». Find thou the meanes, and ] le find (uc!) a nun.
But now He tell thee ioyfull tidings Gyrlc.

ltd. And ioy comes well ,tn fuch a needy tlrr,e.

What sre they,befcech your Lady(hip >

<^o. Well.well,thou hjft a careful! Fathir Child?

One who to put thee from thy heauinefle.

Hath forted out a fudden day of ioy.

That thou expels not,nor I lookt not for,

hi. Msdam in happy ii(Tie,whac day it this?

fift. Marry my Child,early next Thurfday motne.
The gallant .young,and Noble Gentleman,
The Countie Paru at Saint Pcttrt Church,
Shill happily make thee a ioyfnil Bride.

lU. Now by Saint Pettrs Church.and PettrtoOt

He (hall not make me thete a toy full Bride.

I wonder at this haft^that I mu(^ wed
Ere he that (hould be Husband comes to wo« *

I pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam,
1 will not matrie yet,and when I doe, I fwearc

It (hallbe R»meo^vi\\ovSyo\\ know i hate

Rarher then Paru. Thefc arc newes indeed.

M«. Here comes your Father,ieU him fo ynttr fclfe.

And fee bow be will take » at your hands.

Ewfrr CoftJit arUNurfe.

Ctif. When the Sun fets.the earth doth driszic daetv

But for the Sunfet ofmy Biotheis Sonne.

It rames downright.

How now i A Conduit Gyrie.what flill in iear» ?

Eueimorc(howringinonelittl«body ?

Thou counterfaits a Barkc,a Sea>a Wind

:

For dill thy eyes,which I may call theSea»

Do ebbe and flow with teare>,ihc Barke thy bod^ b
Styling in ihi^ fait {toud.the windes thy (ighcs,

Who raging with the teares and they with thts),

Without a fudden cilme will ouer fet

Thy tempeft x.oiSt6 body.How now wife?

Haue you deliuered to her our decret ^

LtJy. Ifu;

But (he Will none,(he giues you thankes,

I would the foole were married to her grauP.

Cof. Soft.take me with you.takc me with you wUe,
How, will (he none?doth (heoot giue vt thanks?

Is (he not proud?doth (he not count her bled,

Vnworthy as (heis.that we haue wrought
So worthy aGencleman,tobeber BtidegtoooM

/«/. Not proud you haue.

But thankfull that you haue

:

Proud can I neuer De of what I haue*

But thankfull euen for hate,that is meant Lcce.

Cdf. How now }

HownowfChopt Log!cke?vihat Isthls?

Proud, and I thanke you;and I ihanke you net*

Thanke me no thankings,nor proud mc no ptou({|^

But fettle your fine ioint* 'gainft Thurfday ncKt,

T«»
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To po wiih Paru to Saini Prt«ri Church

:

Or I Will drag tS«:c,Ofi a Hur/lle ihitScr.

Out yoii £f ccnc licknelfr <yttton,out yoo b.'.g^igc,

Ycu tiJJowfacc.

LmIj. Fic.fie.what «r« vournij?
/«/. Good FithcTjI bcfecch you r>n try Icncci

Heart cue withpaiiciice.bct to (*pt*kt a word.
14. H»ng thcc yc'jog b'^ggagc.difobtdic:;: vrctch,

I tf li chce what, get thcc to Cliurch a Thur fday,
Ot ncucr iUtx Jooke nic in C\c ficc.

Spc?J;c noijcply not.do not aofwcre me.

My fingeri itch,wife : wt: fcarcc thought v» bleft.

That God had Icat vs but thii cncly Child,

But now I Ice trt»» one n one too much,

And thu \Nc haiC a curfc in hauing her

:

Out on her Hi)J)ng.

Nur. GodinhriuenblsfTeher,

You arc too blstn; my Lord to rate Iict fo.

Fa. And why my Lady wifcdomc?hold your tongue.

Good PruOcnce.fmatter wiibyourgofllojgo,

ZV'mt. I fpcitke no tre^foo,

Fathcr.O Godigcdcn,

M.iy not one fpczke ?

Fd. Peace you tDumbling foob,

Vtter your grauitic ore a GofTips bo'iwle*

For here we need it not.

L». You are too hot.

Fa. Godsbread.it makes wc mad:

D»y,nighi,hocre,ridc,'.itne,workc,p!ay,

Alone in cotnpaaicftiU try care hath bin

To hauc her tnatcht.and hauing now prouidcd

AGendeminofNoble Parentage.

JOffaire Dcmeine$.YouthfulI,and Nobly Allied,

S:uft as they Ciy with Honourable parts,

Proportton'dasones thought would wiOi a man.

And then to hauc a wretched puling fooic,

A whiDiog mammet.in het Fortunes tender.

To anCwerjUe not wed, I cannot Loue

:

I am too young, I pray you pardon me.

But.and you will not wed.lle pardon yoM.

Graie where you will.you Qiall not houfc withmer

Lcoketoo't,thiokeoo'i,Idoootvlctoic(L

Thurfday is ncete.lay hand on hcart.aduifc,

And you be mine,] le gioc you to my Fiieno

:

An(iyoubcnot,hang,bcg,iftrauc,d»eintheftre£:s,

For by ray foule.l Ic ncre acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine (bail ncuer do thee good

:

Truft too'tjbcthinke you, lie not be rorfworne Zxitt

luli. Is there nopittie fitting in the Qoudcs,

That fees into the bottome ofin v griefc ?

O fw€€t my Mother eaft mcnot away,

Delay this snatriage/oramorth.a weekSt

Or if you do not.mike the Eridal! bed

In that dun Monument where Tjhal: lie*.

Ma. Talke not to tr.e.for 1 Ic not fpeakc e wcrd,

Do as thou wilt.for I hauc done with thee. Exit.

lul. OGod!
O Niirfcho-.t; i}iall this be preucntcd ?

My Husband is on e3rih,my faith id heaucn.

How fliall that faith rcturnc agsineco eanb,

Vnlc(Tc that Husband fe.id ic me from heaten.

By leaning earth fComfort me.counfailc mc

:

Hiacke.al'ackc.tha: heaucn fbouid praiiife ftraragem*

Vpon fo foft a lubief^ as my felfe.

What faift thou?h^ft thou no< a word oHoy ?

Some comfoccNuitc.

7 ie Tra2sciic of^meo and^tet,
Ntr, Fiitii Kvrt It II,

rgi

RfiH^ II bini/>v:d,<rd iJ iK» vior'.d to Rortttn?

Th»< he 6uri ac:r cckuc bt:ke to chiUfngr joa i

Or ifhc do,it needs tnufl be b | flr»!th.

Then fince the cafe fo f\aodt at ac¥/ it doih
I tbinkeitbcftvo'Jmanicd With the CoOftue

hre'i a IxjU/ffy Getwieoiao :

^wif#/t di.Vclou; to In*: on E:gle Madam
Hsih not fo greene/o quicke.fo hue an eye
A'- F^u haihjbeflixov. my very heart,

1 th.nke you axe happy in thu leconJ mutk.
For it exccJi your hrft:oc If ,t did txw

,

Yoor firP. u dc»d,oT 't.ymtn u good he wot,
Ai Iii'ingherc and you lao vfe of h.cB.

/*/. Sptakcfl thou froca thy hr«a/
NfT. And from rrTyfool«u>o,

Or elfc befhrcwthem bcib.

/ul. Anef,
Nir. What?
/*/. WcU,thouh.aftcomfcftf<inetR3nj«1ouj3ud,

Gojn,andteUmy Lady I im gone,
Hauing difpleafd my Father.io L^wrnciCtH,
To make confefnon.ind to be ibfolu'd.

A^irr. Marrie I Will, arwl this IS wifely dqoe.
/«/. Auncienc damnation.O moft wicked Ecvii

It itoorefinio wifhme tb'ji forfwome,
Or to difpraife my Lord with that firne tongiae

Which fhc hith praifd him with aboue compare.
So many ihouland ti/nei ? Go Counlclior,

Thou and my bofofiic hencbforihOialibc twaanf

)

lie to jheFriei toknow bisrcmedic,

Ifail clfcfaile.my fe'.fe bauepowcr to die. Excsit.

EattT Frier and Cewnit Ftrit,

Fri. OnThurfday fir?thetirae i» veryftiOTt,

Fat My Father C<^i»Zrt will hacc It fo.

And I am noihiog flow to Hack hi$ haft.

Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies mind?
Vncuen is thecourfe.I like it not.

Pa. Immoderately (be wecpcs for T;^4^/ death,

^nd thct fore haue I little talke of Louc,

For Kr»«*fm;les not ma houfe of teares.

Now fir,h« Faiha counts it dangerous

That (he doth gmc her forrow fo mucii fway j

And in his wifcdomc^haf^s our maxriagc.

To (top the Inundauonof her teares,

Which too much minded by her fclfealonCi

May be put from her by focietie.

Now doe you know the rcalon ofthUhaii ?

Frt. I would 1 knew not why n £houId be flov»'d

Looke (Jr,bcrc comes the Lsdy towards ly CciL

EltTfT lulfft.

Per. Happily met,my Lady and my wire.

Iftl. Thatmay be (ir,wheolmay be a Wife.

Per. That mavbc.muf^bc Looe,coTbu»CdayK3a,

7«/. WhatmuftbeOjaUbe.
Fri, That's a certaine text.

?«-'. Come you to make cor.feifion ro thhFstha?
/--.'. To anfwere th»t,I fhould confeffe to yoo.

Far. Doocndenictohim.thatyou Loue me.

JmJ. I will ccnfelTe to you tha I Lcue him.

Par. Sowill^.lamruicibatyou LoueaKw
lul. If I do fo,it will be ofmore price,

Bcnig fpoke behind your backe, theo to your face.

par Poorj foule,:hy face is muchabufd ¥vrth teairs,

/•//. Ti'c
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A cold }nd drowfie humour : foi no pulfe

Shall keepe hit naciue progrcHc.buc furreiirc:

TJo warmth,no bre»th (hall tcftific rhou Tiueft,

The Rofet in thy Jipi and checke* ftigli fade

To many aftiet.che eyes windowe* fill

Like desth when he ftiut vp the day of life

:

E«ch part dcpnu'd offupple gooernmcm.
Shall f^ifFe and ftatkeiind cold appeare like denh.
And in thii bonowed likenelTe of (hrunke death

Thou Atalt continue iwo and forty houres,

And thrn awake,at from a pleafam (leepe.

Now when the Btidegroomc in the morning comeSf
Torowfc thee from thy bed,there art thou dead t

Then as the manner ofour country i<.

In thy bcfl Robes vncouer'd on the Beere.

Be borne to btiriall in thy kindreds |;raue

:

Thou fhalt be borne to that fannc ancient vault.

Where »!1 the kindred ofthe Cafulett lie,

In the me ane time againft thou fhalt awake.

Shall Rcmto by my Letters know our drift,

And hither fhall he come,and that very nighr

Shall ^#mrabeare thee hence to Afantua.

And this (hall free ihee from thi» prcfciu (Vttme,

If noinconflant toy nor womanifh feare.

Abate thy valour in the aAing ir.

Iiil. Ciuc me.giuc me.O tcl) not meofcarr.
Ffi- Hold get you gone.be droiig and profperotlit

In this refolue,He fend a Frier with fpeed

To Mantua with my Letters to ihy Lord.
lu. Loue giue me ftreneth,

And ftrenglh (hall heipe afford i

Farewell deare father

.

Exii

filter father Capufet, Mother, Nitr/i, and
ScTuing menjwo or thret.

Ctip So ft\aoy guefts inuite as here are writ,

Sirrah.go h'ire me twenty cunntng Cookes.
Ser. You (hall haue none ill fir, for lie trie ifibey can

licke their fingers

Cap. Howcanftrhou trie them To?

Ser. Marrie fir, "tit an ill Cooke that cannot UcVchis

owne finger* therefore he that cannot licke his fingers

goes not W th me
Ctp. Go be gone,we fhill be much vnfurnifht fot tbii

time what is my Daughter gone to Frier Lttanrencn >

Ntir 1 forfooth.

C<p. Well he may chance to do fome good on her,

A pecuifh felfe-wild harlotry it is.

Erter laliet,

f^ier See where (he comes from (Ktift

Withmcriielooke.

Cap. How now my headflrong.

Where haue you bin gadding ?

lul. Where i haut learnt me to repent the fin

C 'difobedient oppofition •

To you and your behe(ts,and am enioyn'd

By holy Lat^ercc.io fall prollrate here.

To beg your pardooipardon I bcfeech you.

Henceforward I ameuer rul'd by you.

C^p. Send for the Countie,goe tell him ofthif.

He haue this knot knit vp to morrow morning.

lul, I met the youthfull Lord at Litvererice Celi,

And gaue him what becomed Loue I might.

Not (Pepping ore the bounds ofmbdeOie.

Cof. Why I am glad on't.this is well, (land vp,

Thil

/«/. Th« tearet haue got fmall vifVorie by that

:

For'* ^'^ ^^^ inoiigh before their fpight.

fa. Thou wrong 'ft it more then tearet v^tih Ihacrcport.

tul. That Is no (launder fir,whi ch is a truth,

And what I fpakc.I fpakc it to thy face.

fee. Thy face is mine.snd thou haft riaiindred iCt

tid. It may be foifot it is not mineowne.

Are you si leifure.Holy Father now.

Or (hall I come to you ai euening hfafTe ?

tri. Myleifureferuejmepenfiut diughtetnow.

M/ Lord you muft intreat the time alone

ftr. Gudfheild : I fhouid difiurbc Deuotior>,

tttlistton Thurfday early will I rowfe yee,

T ill then adue.ar «< hccpe this holy kifle. Exti Pifru.

lul. O fhui the doorc,and when thou haf) done fo.

Come werpc with me,paft hope.pan care,pa(\ helpe.

Fn. O falUt^l alrtadie know thy griefe,

It (Heanics me paff the compafTe ofmy wit 1

1

t hearc thou murt and nothing may prorogue tt.

On Thurfday next be married ro this Couiitie.

lit/. Tell me not Friet that thou hearelt oftbil,

Vnleffe thou tell me how I may preuent it

:

Ifin thy Wifedome,thou canft gioc no helpe.

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with' hit knife, lie heipe it prefently.

God loyn'd my heart.and Romtc/,tUoa our hantll.

And ere this hand bythee to Rtmea feal'd •

Shall be the Labell to another Dcede.

Or my true hearc with ttecherous teuolt.

Tume to another,this (hall (^sy them both i

Therefore out ofthy long rxpetien'O time,

Giue me fome prefent counfell.or behold

Twizt my cxlrcamet and me, this bloody knife

Shallplayihcvmpeere .arbitrating that.

Which the commifTion ofthy yeares and 4rt,

Could tonoifTue of true honour bring

:

Be not fo long to fpeak.I long to die.

Ifwhat thou fpeak (\,fpeake not of remedy.

Fri. Hold Oaughter.I doc fpie a kind ofhope.

Which crauet as defpcate an execution,

As chat is defperace which we would preuent.

If rather then ro marric Counite Paru

Thou hall the ftrenglh of will to flay thy fclfe.

Then it it likely thou wilt vndertake

A thinglikc death to chide away this fhame.

That coap'ft wiih death himfclfe.to fcape fro It •

And if thou dar'rt,lle giue thee remedie.

/«/. Oh bid me leape,rather then martie Pans^

From ofth<Battlement» of any Tower,

Or walke in ihceuifh waies.or bid n:>e lurke

Where Serpents are . chameme withroaring Bearcs

Or hide me nightly m a Chamcil houfc,

Orecoocred quite with dead mens railing bones.

With reckiefhanket and yellow duppcli ftuUt

:

Or bid me go into a new made grauc.

And hide me with a dead man in his graue .

Things that to hearc them (old, haue made riK tremble.

And I will doe it without feare or doubt.

To liue an vnlUined wife to my fweer Loue.

Fri. Hold then: goe home bemerrie, ,giuecon(ent.

To marrie /'rfro j wenfday it tomorrow.
To morrow night iooke that thou lie alone.

Let not thy Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chambei

;

Take thou this Violl being then in bed.

And this difliUing liquor dtinke thou off.

When pTcfcntly through all thy vetnca (hall ran.
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Thii i% tv t fhould beJcr nr ftt tK< County i

I minie |;o [ fay,ind fcich him hiiJitr

.

Now iforcGoa.ihis rcu«r«n <1 holy Fner,

All our whole Ciuic II much bound to turn.

Inl. Nutfr will you got with mc inco my Cloict,

To hflp€ me fort fiich needful! ornimtnit.

As you (hinkc fi( to fornifh mc to morrow?
/*/#. No tioi till Thuifdiy.ihcit'* lime inough.

F*, Go Norrf.go witli iitr,

VVcvlc to Church to motiow.
Exturrt Imlm md Ntcrfc.

M». \Vr fhall be fhoit iaourpioutAon,

Tit now ncerr nighl.

Tj Tufh.l v/ill flirTe»bout,

And »ll ihiogt fhalt be well, I warrant thccwlCci

Go thou to /W/rt.hclpc todeckcYphtr,

lie not to bfdco night, let mc alone

!

lie play ihchufwife for this once. Whit ho?
Tbey are all forth.well 1 will walkemy fclf»

ToCountie />jri>,to prepare him 'p

Ag»inf) to morrow.my heart is wondrous light,

Sirwe thjj fame wiy-ward Gytic is fo reclum'd.

gKfttHt Fctherani Mather-

Entrr luliet ar.i Nitrfe

.

ful. I thofcatiircsarebeff.but gerKlcNotfo

I pray thee leaue rnc co my fcireto night i

For I bauc need ofmany Oryfont,

To moue the heauens to fmilc »pon my flite,

Which well thou know'f^.iscroffe and full ofCiu
Emcr (^father,

Af». What are you byfic hoi»nccd yoo my help }

luj. No Maiiam.wehauccurd fuchncccftwks

As arc behoouefull for our f>ateto morrow t

So pleafc you,let me now be left alone;

And let the Nutfe this night fit vp with yoo^

For lam fuie.you haue ycur haxids full all.

In this fo fudden bufinelTe*

^/*. Goodnight.

Get thee to bed and redjfortboa haft oeed. Exrwa.
lul rarewell

:

God knowes when we (hall mecteagame.

J houe afaint cold feare thrills through my vciao.
That almofl fireeres vp the heatc offire j

lie call them backc againe to comfotc tnc
"Nurfe, what (hould fhcdohert?

My difmall Sccane,! needs muftasS alone?

Come Viall what if this mixture do not workeat all?

Shall I be married then to n>orrow morning ?

No, no, this (hall forbid it. Lie thou there.

What if it beapoyfon which the Frier

Subtilly hathminiftred to haue me dead,

Lcaft in this marriage he fhoL Id be difSonoBrtI«

Bccaufe he married mc before to Romeo ?

ifeireit is,and yet methinkes it fhouldno^
Forhchsth ftiUbeene tried a holy man.

How, if when! am laid into the Tombc,

I wake before the time that Romct

Come to redeeme me? There's a fearefuripoilUt

Shall I not then be f^ifled in the Vault i

To whofe.cji; moutlinohealthfome eyrebreathstfl,

And there die (ttanglcd ere my R*mto corau.
Or if I liue.is ti trot very like.

The honible conceit ofdeath and night.

Together withtheierror ofthe place,

Ai in a Vau)tc,»n ancient receptacle.

of ^{omfo andJultet.

Whirt for ihtfc ifiiny hufxlred yrcrfs dx bo«CI
Of all my buried hot\tti\nt% air pxkt.
Wh«r« bloody 7^^^,y«« bui |;rrrrK inr*ftK,

1.1(1 ftlliin| in hii f>tiow'd,wK<rr >» lh«y fi«,

Ai (omc i.ourei m the mghi^Spirm rrfori

.

AUcke,^Iacke,it it not like ihiai i

So early waking,what with loaihfofnc fmrU,
And fl<rikci like Mindrakct loisr ooi of i he ran

h

Thai lining mortalU heannf; them, run madL
Oifl walke.fhall 1 rvo< be dif^rau(;h(,

1 nuironcd with all thefe hidiom fear ra.

And madly play wuh my forefaihrri loyntt »

And plucke the mangled Tfislt \ion\ Kit fhrowM >

An<5 in thi» rape,wuh fome great kinfmjni bon«,
A5(w)thaclub)dafV» out my defperaie brairtr*

O lookc,me thinki I fee my Cozini Chof^,
Seeking out Rowita (hat d'ldfpK hit body
Vpon my Rapieri poirU ; fl^y TjktdtX^%yt

RofTua J(.emt» ,H^<ntt,^et drtnkr : 1 drinkc to the*

Enter L*ij tfiht hmft/tnd N^f*.

L4dj. Hold,

Take tiiefe keiet.and fetch more fpicesTCurfe-

AV. They call for Dates and Q^mces in tS« Paftrw

Emter old C<ifmlet.

Cof. CorT>e,f<if,f>ir,f^ir,

Thefecond CofkchathCrow'd,
ThcCurphew Bell hath rung, 'lis three • clockc

Locke to (he bakte tneaxes,good ^ngeUa,
Spare not forcofj.

Uitr. GoycuCot-<^tiear>e,go,

Get you to bed,faith youle be ficke to rtoi i ow
For ihijnighn watching.

C<tf. No not a whit:what "*

I haoe watcht ere twvr

All night fof leffe caufe.and ncre beene ficke.

La. I you haue bin a Moufe-hunt in your time,

Bui I wiU watch you firomGich watching now.

Exit Ladj 4tU Nmrfi

Citp Aiealou»hood,aiealou»hood,

Nov/ fellow,what there?

E'l'er three cr falff viifi fpit/,aid l»ft ,And f>jii^ett.

pel. Things for the Cooke (ir,but I know not *rvn.

Cap. Make hart, makehalUfirrah.fetchdiicj Log*-

Call Peter, he will (hew thee whore they are.

Fel. 1 haue a head fir, that will find out logi.

And r.eucrtrouble/'«r-for the matter.

C<r^. MafTe and well faid afT>erriehorfon,ha,

Thou (halt be loggerhead; good Father,'tis day.

The Countie will be here with MuGcke fltaigbt.

For fo he fatd he would, I heare him ncrre,

Nuife.wifetwhat ho.'what N'mfc I fay ?

fnrrr HK'-fe.

Go Wiken 7»«A<r,go and trim her vp

.

Jlego and chat with /'«'«ihie,mikah»ft.

Make haft,the Bt idegtoonr>c,he is come already •

Make had I fay.

Nur. M:flrit,what MifJris?//»/ref?"Fin T wa-Tanr hex Aic

Why Lambe,why Lady cfic you fluggabed.

Why Loucl fayi'Madam.fweet heart: why Bfide?

What not a word ? You lake your penuvorihs nov^

Sleepefora weeke.for thenextmght I wariatu

TheCouotit/'^rj* hath fct vp h;5 ref},

That you (hail rell but little,God forgiac me :

^{ariie and Amen : how found is fhe a Deeoe ?
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I ^uft TketA\ wake hc7 > Ma^nvMadam^Madaoi,
I.lei (heCouncie takeyou in your bed,

Heele fright jrou vp yuith. Will it noi be t

What dreA,and in yoor cl<xb€i,and downc «ga!a5 (T

1 muft need* wake you : Lady,Ledy,Lady<

Ala6taiai»belpe,helpc,my Ladyesdcad,

Oh wdaday ,tha( euet 1 wai borne.

Some Aqu«-vitsbo,mv Lordly L*dy i

M». What noife Is heere > Sjaitr Mtthtr^.

Nur. O laroenuble day.

tJMo. What brhemaitef ?

Nut. Looke.Iooke.oh h«auie day.

M*. Omc,Omc,myChild,niyonely lifex

Reniae.looke vp,or I will die with ihec :

Help«,b€lp«,callhelpe.

Essttr Faibtr.

Fa. For (Vutne bring Inlut foc(h,heT Lord ii con»e.

Nisr. Shce'j de3d:dece»ft,fhce's deadulacke the day.

ftJ.Alecke the day.^te'i dead.fttee'i dcad,(hce'( dead.

Fa. H»? Let mefeehcr:out ala» (hce'j cold.

Her blood ii fctlcd and her loyniiare ftiffe :

Lifeaod theft lipihaut long bene fep eiatedi

Death hcs on her like »n vnnmcly Irort

Vpon the fweteft flovvcr of all the fieid.

Ht. O Lamentable day !

Ma. O wofull time

Fa. Death that hath tane het hence to n»abe SKwpBe,

TicJ vp my tongue, and will not let me Tpeakt.

Enttr Fritr and sht Cattntm

Ft I. Co«7»e,ii the Bride ready to go to Chorcb }

Fa. Ready cogo.butneucr (oreturne.

O Sonne.the night befoie thy wedding day.

Hath death laine with thy wife : there (he hea.

Flower as Ihe wat,deflowred by him.

Death t) my Sonne in Uw,dc8th it my Heirc,

My Daughter he hath wedded. I will die.

And leaue htm all hfc liuiDg.all isdeathi.

?». Haue I choughi long to fcethit moralrgi Ckc,

And doth i( giuc tnc Aich a fight at ihii }

Ke. Accur'H,vnhappie,wrctchrd hateful] day.

MoH mirerable houre.ihai ere time faw

InUfting labour of btiPilghmage.

But one,poor? onr.onepoore andlodingOuld«

But one ihing,co rcioyce and folece In,

And CTDell death hath catthi it from my light.

N'nT. O WO.O wcrull.wofull.wofulltuy,

Mon lamentable day.moA wofuU day,

Th«t cuer.euer .1 diti ye; behold.

O day ,0 d«y,0 diy ,0 haiefuU day,

Neuet wa« ieene To biscke a day ai tbit

:

O wofbll day, O wofull dty

.

Ps. S(£uild,djt»orced,WTonged,(^pigbted,QjjC9,

MoO deteftable death by thee beguil'd,

6y cruel!,CTVcll thre quite ouerthrowne ;

O loue, Olifejnoi life.but loue in death.

f4X. Defp\rd,diOre(red,hated, martir'd,kil'J«

Vncomfortablc time,why cam'ft thou now
Tomurther,murtheTOirrfolcmnitie ?

OChild,OChild;iny foule.and ntn my Child*

Dead art thou.alwke my Child Is dead.

And with my Child,my ioyei are buried.

fri. Peace ho for f>iame,eonfufion» : Care.Uon iWI

In ihefe cnnfufioni,hcauen and your felfe

Hidpatt'in ihii faire Maid.now Se»ueohatb aQ,

AndallthebenerUiifot thcMiid :

out part in bet,you could not krcpe from death.

t

BtJtbeaucn fcecpes his part in eternsll life

;

The moft you ftsught wat her promotion,

For 'twas your he8uen>(lvc (houldA be sduao'ft,

And weepe ye now.feeing fhe is admn'O

Aboue the Cloudet,ai high asHeaucn it fclfef •

O In this loue,you loue your Child fo ill.

That you run mad,(edng that (he is well /

SheeS not wei) mamed,that hues married long.

But (hec's bcA marTied,(hat dies married yong.

Drie vp your tearcs.and flicke your Kofemaiie

On this faire Coarfe.and as the cuftome is*

And in her befl array bcarc her to C hurch i

For though fome Nature bids all vi lament.

Yet Natures teares are Reafons merriment.

fa. All things that we ordained Fef^iuall,

Juttte fron> iheir office to blacke Funerall

;

Our inf^ruments to melancholy Bells,

Out wedding cheatt, to afadburiall FeaH .

Our fol emne Hymnesto fullen Dyrgc* change

:

Out Btidall nowcrsfeiue for abutied Coarfe:

And a// things change them to iht contrane.

Fri. Sir go you m ; and Madam,go with hios.

And go fir Ptru ,euery one prepare

To follow this faire Coirfe vntoher graue :

The heauens do lowre vpon you.foi fome ill :

Moae them no more,by croffing their high vrill. Ejmtni

Mb. Faith we may pot vp out Pipes and br gone.

Nin. Honeft gtK>dfelIowes : Ah put vp,put vp.

For well you know,this If a pirifull caTr.

Mm- 1 by my ttoth,the caferoay beametsdett

Enur Pfiir.

Pft. Muriiiont.ohMuruions,

Hearts eafe,hearts cafe,

O.and you will haue me liue.play hearts etfe.

Mm. Why hearts eale i

Pti O Mufuions,

Becaufe my heart iirclfeplaies,myhe>r« u full

Ml. Not a dump wc, 'tis do time to play now.
Pft. You will not then ?

M». No.

Ptt. I will then glue it you Coundly.

Ma What will you giuevt ?

Ptt. No If oney on my faith,but the glecke.

I will giue f\ u the Minllrcll.

Ml*. Then will I giue you the Scruing cnanfrt.

Pettr, ThenwUl 1 lay the fetuingCreaturfs Dagger

onyourpste.I will caric uo Croibcis>il( Re you,ile Fa

you,do you note me/
Mtf. And youRc vt.aod Pa vs,youNore vk

a M. Prsy y ou put vp yotar Dagger,

And put out your wit.

Then haue It you with my wit.

Peier. 1 will drie-bexe you with an /ton vtt.

And put vp my yron Dagger.

^nfwere me like men .

When griping griefrs the hcan dothwouadt the!^^4'>-

fukewith het filuet found.

Why filuer found > why Mulicke wiih her Clutr founds

whai fay you Sif>t«n Ciling f

M*. Mary fir,becaufe iiluer hath » fweet fountL

Pet. Prateft .what fay you Mtigh Rikn\e< ?

% M\ fiy filuer found, betaufc Mufi inn\ found for fU-

9<t. Praief) to,what Tay you /irfjc/ i««i>(^/>^ 7 {uer

3.tJi<«. Faith 1 know noi v»hj( to fay.

Ptt -O J ery you meicy.you ire the Singer.

1 will fay foi you ; it is Muficke with bet (duet found,

u ^
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Dcoufr MuCidont haucnogold for fouadin^;.-

ThcnMoficke vviihhcr CAutt fo«nd v»iib fpctdyHcJpt

datli lend rrilrc(Te. £xM.

M<i. What RpeAilfottcnauc iithit rune f

.V I. H«ng him Ixkc, come wcclcinS(rc,tint« for

UK k!ou(nni,andniy dinner. l->^-

£n/rr Ramt*.

Rtm, IflmayirunihcflixtenngtrutSofnwpek

My drcamct ptefjge fonic ioyfuU ncwei ix. h»nd j

My bofomci L.fui ligh«Iy I'l hiuhrone

;

And all ihuan day an vccuftom'd fpirit,

Lifii mc aboUe ihc ground with chccrcfull ihooghu.

I dreamt my Lady came and fcnjnd mc dead,

(Strange drcamcihat giucs adwdniknleiurto thinXe,)

And brcaihd fuch life with litfTcJ in my lipi,

That I tcuiu*d and was an Empcroui

.

Ahme.how fwect iiloue ii fclfepoCTeft,

When bui louci fhadowet ate fo rich in ley.

Eifttr Rimuo'i mam,

Nev»e$ from Vfr*ni,how now 'Balthiu^r ?

Doft thou not bring mc Letccrt from thcFricf ^

How doth mv Lady ? f s my Father well f

How doth my Lady lititv ? that I aike againc;

For nothing can be ill, if fht be well.

M»-- Then fhe it wtll.and nothing Cfto b« ill.

Her body fleepes in Cfets Monument,

And her immortall part with Angela liue,

1 faw her laid low in her kmdredi Vault,

And prcfcntly tooke Pofle to tell it you

:

pardon me for bringing thefe ill oewet^

Since you did leaue it for my office Str.

Rrm. Ititeuenfo?

Then I denie you Starrct.

Thou knoweft my lodging,get(fkeinIteind piper.

And hire Poft-Horfei,I will hence to night.

Mat. I do befecch you fu.haue patience 1

Your lookes are pale and wtld,and doitnpori

Somcmifaduenturc.

Rom. Tun^.thouart deceiu'd,

Leauc mc.and do the thing I bid thee &o,

HaJ^ thou no Letters to me from the Fnet ?

Han, No my good Lotd.

Exit Man,
Rem. Mo matter : Get thee gonr.

And hyre thofe Horfci.lle be wnh thee flraight.

Well JttlifiA will lie with thee ro night

:

Lets fee for meanes: O mifchiefe thou art fwift^

To enter in the thought i ofdefperate men j

1 do remember in Appothecane,

And here abouts dwells.which late I noted

In tattred weeds.with ouerwhelmingbrowei,
CullingofSimpIes.meager were his lookej,

Sharpe miferie had wornc him to thebones ;

And inhis ncediefliop aTortoyrahung,

An Allcgatcr fluft.and other skins

Of ill (Kap'd fifhes.and about his fhcluei»

A beggerly account ofemptie boxes,

Greene eatihen pow^ladders. and muftie fccdej.

Remnant! of packihred.and old cakes ofRofci

Were thinly Icattered^to make vp a (hew.

Noting thu penury ,to my felfc 1 faid.

An ifamandidncedapoyfonnow,
Whofe fait is petfent death in AftntM,
Here liues aCntiflfe wretch would fell it him.

O this fame thought did but fore-run my need.

And this fame needic man muft fell it mf

.

Thr Tragedie o/T^meo andJuliet,

At 1 icmcTTtbrt^l-.itrKouIdbctb« bc«(c,

Ileing holy day,the bcfgeri fViop U Omm.
Wh*t h<>? Appotl>ec>rit }

jiff. Who calfi fo low'd (T

Rrm. Com« hither miR, ] fee thu thoti in pocf?,
Hoidjtbere it fortte Duckets, Irt me \\vn
A drsmofpoyfon.fiKh foor: fpetd'inj getrt,

Ai win difperfe it fr Ife through tlj ihe «eina.
That the!ife-wearit-:akfrrr.jyf»ljde«d,

/.ndthat thcTnirkemaybt difchcrjd bfUrruS,
AivioIently^ihaPiepcwdfrfter'd

Doth hurry fioro the Itriil C:ncn« wombe.
^;;. SuchtrvoruUdrogiIh»ue,bui//j«««!nr

Is death to any he, ihst Titers ihtm.
Rom. Art thou fo bare and full ofwretc'^etlneae.

And ^ear fl to die ? Famine ii n thj cSetku,
Nerd and oprrfTion flarueth in thy eyes,

Contempt and beggery hangs vpon thy bwkel
The world is not thy friend,pur tbe world* \%yn
The woild affords noUw tocnaXc thetrich.

Then be not poore.bu: breaks it.ind take thii,

y*pp My poueriy,but not nnv will coofsmu.

Rom. I pray thy poueny.andnotthy will.

yi^f. Put ihii many liquid thing youwiU
And drinke it c6',and ifyou had the lh'cr»gtb

Of twenty men, it would difpatchyoufirmighu

Rom, There's thy Gold,

Woife poyfon to mens foules.

Doing more mtirther in this iMthfeme wcrld.

Then thefe poore compounds that tbosi micd not Cf^

I fell thet pdy{oa,th9u baO fold me none,

Farewell.buy food.and get thy felfe in Aefb.

Come Cordia!l,and not poyfon,go with tac

To IkIici gr2UC,for there muft 1 vfe thee.

Futtr Fritr Itltn t$ frirr LfTWCt,
lehm. Holy FrtncifcMm Frier,BrofheT,ho?

Enter Frirr Lsme^t.
Law. This fame rtioold betb«Toice cfFritr/riiw

Welcome fromcW^w-'^-tiWhat faya Rmm }

Or if his mind be WTit,giuc mc his Letter.

hbn. Goingiofindabsre^foote Brothelotn,

One ofourordettoaffociatcme.

Here in this Citie Tifiticg the nek.

And finding him.ihe Sorcbers ofih« Towne
Sofpe^ing that we both were in a bosife

Wheic the infefiiouj peflilctKC did raijjtJf

,

Seal'd vp the doores,3nd would not l«t vs (ortb^

So that my fpccd to Aitunfu there wts f^id,

L^ftr. Whobarcmy Le«e:tb<crof.r:xe?

lohn. I could not feod it,here itii »g;ice.

Nor get a mcflenger to bring it thet.

So fcarefull were they of iofec^icn.

Lett. VchappicFonunc: bymyBfoU!«fc6od
The Letter was not njcc,but full ofcharge,

Ofdearc import,«nd the neglefling it

May do much danger : Frier lobn go hefl«^

Get me an Iron Ctow,snd bring it ftraigla

VntomyCfll.
,

Jtkn. B.-other lie go and bring it thee. &S.
Lji*. Nowmoft IfOtheMonumert j!cf»e»

Withrn thij three houres willfaire luUet wik««

Shee Will beOirew me much that looses

Hath had no notice ofibefc accidetiti

:

But I will write agaioe to /itfcfl**,

I
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Bitit.

And twcepc her at my Cell till V^m»o come,

Pootcluung Coatfe.cJot'd in a dead mans Towbe,

t,Kter pari* aii bit ?»/<•

prfr. Giuc me thy Torch Boy,hencc arwl ftand aloft,

Yei pot u outjfor I would not be feene ;

Vnderyond youogTrecs lay thee »ll iloiig, .

Holding iby eare dofe to the hollow ground,

SoOiallnofoot vpon the Churchyard tread,

Being loofe.vnhrroewitb digging vp ofGtaues,

But thou ftialt heare it; whiflle then totnc,

A* fjgnall thatthoo hcateft fomc thing spproafh,

Giac me thofeflowcrs. Do as I bid thee,go.

Pare. I ain almoft jfratd to ftand alone

Hetc in the Churth/ard.yet ! will aduenture.

^.a^weet Flower with flowers thy Bridall bed iftTCv;:

O «»oe,thy Canopie is duft and ftoneJ,

Which with fwcet watei nightly 1 will dewe.

Or warning that.withtearejdfflil'd byn>onc»j

The obfeqmes diat 1 for thee will keepe,

Nightly (hall be.io ftrew thy graoc, and weepe.

WinfihBcy.

The Boy giues waming,fomethlng doth approach.

What curfed foot wanderi thii v^ayes to oi j^ht^

To croife my obi'equies.and true loucj right .'

Whit with » Torch? MufBcmcntghtawhJle

Emer R»mec/indPeier.

Rem. Giuc tne that Martocke,& the wrenching Iron,

Hold take this Letter ,eaily in the morning

See thou deliuer it to tny Lord and Father,

Giue me the light ; vpon thy life I charge thee,

V>'h8tere tliou heat'ft or feeU,ftand all aloofe.

And do not interrupt mc in my course.

Why I defcend into this bed ofdeath.

Is paitly to behold my Ladies face

:

But chiefly touke thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I muft vfe.

In deare employment .therefore hence be gone

;

Bin ifthou lealoos doft retumc to pti«

In what I further {hall intend to do.

By heauen I will reare thee loynt by ioynr,

And ftrew this hungty Churchyard with thy limbs i

The time,and iry intents are fauage wildc:

More fierce and more inexorableTirre.

Then cmptie Tygcr«/>r the rearing Sea.

Ptt. I will be gone fir .and not troubl e you
X*. So ftialt thoa rtiew me friend fhip :take thoo that.

Liue and be prorperou5,snd fare%well good fellow.

Per. For all this fame.Ile hide me here about.

His lookes I fcare.and his intents I doubt.

Rem. Thou deteftablemawe.thoo wombe of death,
Gorg'd with the deareft morfeW ofthecanh :

Thuj I enforce thy rotten lawei to open,
And in defprghtjllc cram thee with more food.

Ptr, This IS that banifnt haoghtie ^trnma^e,
Th»f murdrsd my Loues Cozin ; with which grieie.

It 1^ fuppofed thefaire Creature died.
And here II come to dofome viUanousfhame
To the dead bodies ; 1 will apprehend him.
Stop thy vnhallowed toy!e,7i!ei*/#«Bf'«fa/ .•

Can vengeance be purfu'ed funScr then death/
iCondcdinrd vjllaincil do apprehend thee,

jObey and go with me,for thou murt die.

Ram, f mufl indecd,and tnctfore came I hither;

Good gentie youth.tcmpt not a dcfperateman,

Flie hence and leauc mc,thinkc vpon ihofegone.

Let them affright thee, 1 befecch thee Youth,

Put not an other fm vpon my head.

By vrging me to furie. O be gone.

By heauen 1 loue thee better then my felfe.

For I conoc hither arm'd tgainftmy felfe:

Stay not.be gone,liuc,and hereafter fay,

A road mans mercy bid thee run away.

Par, IdodefiethycofflmifTcration,

And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Ro. Will thou prouoke me ^ Then hauen thee Boy.

P*t. O Lord they fight,! will go call the Watch.
Pa. Ol amfliine.ifthon bemercifull,

Open the Tombe.lay mc with /mlut.

R»m, In faith 1 will, let me perufe this face:

MfrcoTiw kinfman,Noble Countie Partt,

Whatfaid my man, when my betofled foule

Did ntx attend him a& we rode ? I ihinke

He told me P*'it fhould haue married /tUitt.

Said he not fo ? Or did I dreame it fo ?

Or am I mad,hearing him talke of /it/#er,

Toihinkeit was fo POgiue me thy hand,

One.writwithme in Cowrc misfortunes booke.

lie burie thee ;n a triumphant graue.

A Grauc ; O no,a Lanihorne ; flaughtr«J Youth

.

For here lies /»i!«rf,jnd her beantie makca

This Vault a feaftingprefeiice full of light.

Death lie thou iherc,by a dead man inter'd.

How oft when men ate at the point of death,

Hiue they beenemerrie^ Which their Keepers call

A lightning bcfoic death ? Oh how may 1

Call this a lightmng ? O my Louc,my Wife,

Death ihat hath fuckt the honry of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet »pon thy Beaotic

Thou are not eonquer'd . Beauties erviigne yet

Is Crymfon ir, thy lips, and in thy cheekes,

And Deaths pale flagis not aduanced there.

7)^/r,ly'ft thou there in thy bloudy (beet ?

O what more fauout can 1 do to ih«.

Then with that hand that cot thy youth lo cwaine.

To fuoder his that was thy cocrore ?

Forgiue roe Corcn, ' hdetre /«/»*/:

Why art tbou yet Co\sire ? I will beleeuc,

Shall 1 belceue,that vnfubfhntiall death is amoroui

'

And that the leane abhorred Moc\f<er kcepes

Theehereindatkctobehii Paraoioor?

Fof fetreofthat,! flill wiil ftsy with thee.

And r>euet from this Pallace ofdym nighf

Depart againc:cotne lie thou in my armes

,

Heeres to thy health.whereere thoo tumbietf to,

O rrix Appothecaric

!

Thy drugs are quicke. Thos with a kiffe I die.

Dcpait agatnr, heTe,here will 1 rcmaine,

With Wormes that are thy Chambcrmaidcs. Obere
Will I fet vp my eoetlaftiog rtfl

:

And fhake die yokeof inaufpicious ftarres

From this world- wearied flefh : Eyes looke yoor US '

Armes takeyour laft embrace; Andlips.Oyou
The dootes of breath.feale with a righteous kiflc

A datelefle bargaine to ingrofling death

:

Come Imter condu£V,com« mfauouty guide,

Thoc derperaic Pilot,now at once run on

The dafhing Rocks,thy Sea-Ticke wearie Baike:

Heere'f tomy Loue- Otrue Appothecary :

T.T U
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Thy drugv are quickc. Thu'< wiihaVilTc Idle.

hitia TritT wttb Lamih(rmf,Cr(n»^tnd5f4Jr.

Frt. SiFfKnci'. be my fpttd.how ofi to iiif;ht

Hiuc my old ftrt Humbled at grauti r'Wfio'i there)

Mrfi.Herc t one,* Friend, fli oik iIim ktiov»ej you well.

Fti. Bliffc be vpon you. Ttliiric goodtny Fricod

\Vh»t Torch is yond thit vtincly lends his light

To grvib$,and cycle (Tc ScuUci? Ai 1 diTcetac,

It buriicih in the CMprlt Monument
Man. ll doth fo holy r«r.

And then'* my Maf>cr,one that you loue.

Fri. Who 11 it?

Alitpu l{omec.

fn. Kow longliJihhebin tlieic?

KJ^i". Full hatfc All hourc.

Frt, Go with mc 10 the Vault.

AfoH. I dare not Sir;

My Maftcrknowcjnotbut I am gone hence.

And fearefully did mcnsccnie with death.

If I d(d ftjy to looke on hu cntcnts.

Fri. Stay.thcn ] le go aIone,fcarc$ comes vponate«

much 1 fcare Ionic ill vnluckic thing.

M<<i. As I did neepe vndct this young uee here,

1 dreamt my roaiftcr snd another fought.

And thit my Maillcrflew luoi.

Frt Rar/tee.

Alacke.alacke.what blood is this which n»incJ

The flony ciurance of this Scpukhcr f

WhatmcancthcfcMaftetleffc.and goaric Swords
To lie difcolour'd by thii place ofpeace ?

Ri)mea,onpz\e : whocJfe?vvhat Paru too?
And fleept in blood ^ Ah what an vn knd houre
Is guiltie of this lanneoi^bJe chance ?

TheL.idyftirs.

ful. O comfortable Frier, where's my Lord?

I do remember well where 1 iliould be

:

Andthctc I am.whcrc is my Romcoi
fn. I heare fome noyfc Lady ,come from thatoed

Of death,contAg\on,and vnnatbrall flecpc,

A greater power then we can ct)ntradnft

Hath thwarted our cnicnt$,co(ne,comc away.
Thy husband in thy bofomc there lies dead:

And Parif too:comc lie difpofe of thee.

Among a Sirtcrhood ofholy Nunnes

:

Stay notto quenion/orthc watch is comming.
Corae.go good luUe:^ dare no longer ft ay. Exit,

lul. Go get thee hencc,for I will notuaway.
What's here ? A cup dos'd jo my true lo ;c$ hand?
PoyfonI fee hath binhistiracieffcend

O churlcjdrinke all?and left no friendly drop.

To helpcme afcer,I willkiflc thy lips,

Happlie fome po yfon yet doth hsng on them.

To make me die wtharcftoratiue.

Thy lips arc warme.

Enter Boy and U^utch .

jfiatch' Lead Boy,which way i

lul. Yea nojfc?

Then ilc be briefe. O happy Dagger.

'Tisin thy {heatb.ihereruft andlctmedie Kils herfelfe.

'Boy. This is the place,

Thcre"where theTorch doth bume
^*icb. The groimd is bloody,

Search abo;;t the Churchyard.
Go ionic of you.who ere you find attach.

PittifuU fig^t.hcrc lifs the Cjuntie flauie.

And IitUnt bleeding,wanne and newly dead

Who htrt hr.thl«ir»eih<(c fvro djyrjburWd.

Go icU the PTince,runoc to iHe f 'f'^".
Piife *p the Wwr^^a/z/otrie wherj fcarch.

We fee the gtO'jnd v^hncoriScfe wori«loIye,

Bat the true ground of all t^^fc pi? coos v.ot*,

Wecv.noi without tircoftidar' dtfcry.

E»trr Rawu-) im^.
H'ach. Heie't AMM«'rmaa,

We found him in tbt Churchyard.
Cm. Hold him mfafcty.tiiiibcPrhut eomt hitbtt.

E^irr Friir.anAttittk^ U/0tchm4n.

^.lyat. Hcrtis AFrietin^t irrmb'.u»,figbrj,»nd v»ee»>e»

We tooke this M»cto<kc a-ncihu Spade from h;m,

Ashe was comming fcotn thisChurch-yird ftdc.

Con. A great fufpitior.ftay theFr.e too.

Enter tht Prmte.

Prpi. What mifaduenture << fo care'y vp,

That calls our pcrlon from ourmorn;rgs rvii}

Srter CofuUt and kn Wtft

.

C*f. What fhould it be that thry fo rnr:Vetbto.'.d ?

U^tfe. O the people in the ftrecte crit Kot^d.

Some \uiiti,i^6 fome Paru,ind a'.l runne

With open outcry toward o-jt M.o.'Uifnent-

Pri. Whu fcare IS this which ftarues inyociearcj?

t^/tt. SoiieraignCjhfTC liettheCountieF^ru ilaii»e.

And Rtmea Oeadund lu^tet dead before,

Warme and new kild.

Prtn. Search^

Seekc.and know how.thit foole mtwder conies.

ty*'. Here 1$ a Fr. errand Siaughtet'd^wewmin,

With Inftrumcnts vpon them fit loopeo

rhefe dead mens Totcbes.

Caf. Oheaoen \

O wife looke how our Datighterbleedes?

This Digger hath mi[^»ioe,forloeh\shoufe

Is empty on the backe c[ MonniAguc,

And is mifncatScd in my Daughters bofome.

H'rje. O mc.ihis fi^jiit ofdeath,is as a BtU

That wamci my old age to a Sepulcher.

£»rfr MoitBiiteue.

Pn. Come Aicun!agve,iox thou art early vp

To fee thy Sonne and Heire,r.ow early dowoe.

Meuti. Alas my Iiege,roy wnfeisdead tonight,

Gricfe of try Sonnes exile hath ftopt her breath;

What further woe confpircs agnnfl my age ?

Prtn^ Lookc:and thou {halt fee.

Maun. O thou vnt3'jght,wh3i tna.'uieri in is this,

Tf> prcffe before thy Father to a graue ?

Prrrt, ScaW wp the mouih ofoutra gefora while.

Till '*e cancleare therc3robigu;tie5,

Ao<' know their fpring,theirheid,theirtToedefc£Et,

And then will I be generaJl ofyour woes,

A nd lead you euen to death?meane time forbcaie.

And let txxfch&nce be Qaue to patience,

Bring forth the parties of fufpiticn.

Frt. lam thegreateft.sbletodoeleaft.

Yet mofi fufpeflcd as the time and place

Doth makeagamft mc ofthis direfuU murther

:

And heerc J frand both to impeach s.-id purge

My felfe condemned,3nd my felfe excus'd,

Pn-:. Then fay « ones, whan thou.d rift know in ibis?

Fn. I Will he briefe/or my fhortdate ofb:«sih

Is not fo Ion g as IS 3 tedious tale.

Rfm^o dvrrc dead.was husband to thai A</«#r,

And fbe there dead,ihat's RiTfxci faithful! wife >
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I married tiurm; and their ftolnc marriage day

Wa» Tjkaixt Doomefday : who'fe vntimely death

Banifh'd the new-made Bcidegroomc from this Cilic

:

For whom (and not for Tyhatt) lutiet pinde.

You, to rcmouc that fiegeof Grccfe from her,

Bctroth'd.and would hauc married her perforce

ToCoontie Paru Then comei fh« to me,

And (with wilde lookes) bid me deuife fome meanet

To rid her from thii fecond Marriage,

Or in my Cell there would flic kill her felfe

Thengaiiel hei(foTutor'dbymy Ar»)

A nceplng Potion, which fo tooke erfeft

As I intended, for it wrougiit on her

The forme of death. Meinc time, 1 writ to T^mnm,

That he fhould hither come, ai this dyre night.

To helpc to take het from her borrowed graue.

Being the time thePotioni force fhould ceafc'

But he which borr my Letter, Fncr /«<»«>,

Wai Aay'd by accident ; and yeOernight

Return'd my Letter backe . Then all alone^

At the prefixed hourc of her waking.

Came 1 to take her from her Kindreds vault,

Meaning to keepe het clofcly at my Cell,

Till I cofujeniently could fend to Remt9.

But when I came (fome Xfinute ere the time

Ofher awaking) heete vntimely lay

The Noble Paru, »nd true ^0mr«dead.

Shce wakes, and I intreated her come foorth,

And bearc this wtnke of Heauen, with patience:

But then, a noyfe did fcarrc me from the Tombe,
And fhc (too defperate) would not go with me.

But (as It fecmes) did violence on her felfe.

All this 1 know.and to the Mamage het Nurfe it priuy

:

And ifought inthismirrarriedby myfauit.

Let my old life be facri(ic'd,fomc hourc before the lime,

Vnto the rigour of feuereft Law.
Prifi. We ftill haue knowne thee for a Holy man.

Where's 'B^mto's man ? What can he fay to this ?

"Bof. I brought my MafttTnewcsof^/«s/^r/ death.

And then in pofte he came from ^Y'anttu

To this fame pi ace, to this fame Monument.
This Letter he early bid mf giuchis Father,

And thrcatrKd me with death, going m the Vault
]f I departed not, and left him there.

Prm. due me the Letter, I willlook on it

Where is the Counties Page that raij'd rhc Watch ?

Sirra, what made your M after m this place'

/"j^e.Hccame with flowrcs to ftrcw his Ladies graue.
And bid mc Hand aloofe, and Co | did :

Aiion comes one with light to ope the Tombe,
And by and by my Maillcr drew on him.
And then I ran away to call the Waich.

Prin. Thu Letter doth make good the Friers words
Their courfe of Loue, the lydinps of her death •

And heere he writes, that he did buy'a poyfun
Ofa poore Pothecaric, and thrirwithall

Came to this Vault to dye, and lye with lulut.

Where be ihcfc Enemies ? CapuUt, Momtt^tu*
See what a fcourgc is laidc wpon your hate.

That Heauen finds meanes to kill your ioyrs with Loue •

And I , for winking at your difford» too

Haue Ion a brace of Kinfmen : Allaie pumfh'd.

Cnf. O Brother tntunxague
,
giue nic thy hand

This IS my Daughters ioyntUte, for no mote
Can I demand.

"Moun But I can giue thee more •

For I will raife her Statue in pure Gold,
That whiles ZJeren* by th»i name is knownc^
There (hall no figure at that R ate be fet,

Ai that ofTrue and Fjirhfull Imliet.

Cap As richfViall ^ff^nfflby hisLady ly,

Poore facrifices ofour enmity.

Prin. A glooming peace this trtoming with it brinffs.

The Sunnc for forrow will not rtiew his head i

Go hence, ro haue more calke of thefe fad things*

Some {"hall be pardon d, and fome punifhed*

For neoer was a Stone ofmore Wo,
Then this of /«/>«'. and her Ramet. Exewntomtier

FINIS.
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THE LIFE OFTYMON
O F ATHENS.

tJ^us ^Primus. Scsna Trima^

EntgrfoeliPtUJiirr, levnuer ^
Mirchant/uti MtrtrTt

MtjtufraitUorts.

OoddaySlT.

f(U9. 1 tm^lad y'arewfflL

Pen. J ;»»ue not fcene you long, howr go«i

the World ?

/•<«. It weares fir, m it gronet.

Ton. I tlist'j well knowne :

But wh»t perticularRaricj- ? Wha: flringe,

WKtch minifold record not matchc i : fee

Magicke ofBoanty, all ihefc fpiriu thy power

Huh coniur'd to attend.

I know the Merchant.

Ttin. I know them both : th'otJtcfs a lewcllcr.

<^Mrr. O 111 »wo»tKy Lord,

/«TP. Nay that I roon fixt.

Mir. Amort incomparable man, breath'dasit werej

To an vntyreable and tonuouate goodiicfTe ;'

Hcpaffes.

/tT9. I haue a 1 ewc)l heere.

Mer. O pray let's fec't. For the Lord 7/wojj, fir f

le\»*l. Ifhc will touch th«eftrmare. But for that—
?c<t. When wcfof recomp«ncc hau«prai»'d the vild.

It (\iines the clory in that happy Verfe,

Which aptly nngs the good,

m/ir. Tisa good forme.

lc»tl. And rich : bteie i* a Water iooJteye.

Tan. YouartrapinriinfotBevTorkC) fomeDtdirs-

tion to the grtat Lord.

Fofx. Aihingflipt idlely fromme.

Out Poefie isasaGownc, wh;cli vfci

From whence 'tis noutiftit: the fire i'thTlint

SKevwj not, till it be ftrocke : our gentle flame

Prouokcs it felfe, and like the currant flyes

Each bound it chafes. What haue you there?

Pioi. A Pi(f\urc fir : when comes yourBooke forth ?

Poet. Vpon the hecle$ ofmy piefentmeot (ir»

Let'j fee your peece.

Pem. Til a good Peece.

T«r. So 'lis, this come» off welled ercdleo%

?iun Indifferent.

Ptet. Admirable: How this grace

Speakn hii owne ftar>ding : what a mental" ^"iHVi

ThtJ eyefhootcs forth? How biegcimaginsrioo

Meues in thiJ Lip, to th'dumbr>cfii ofthe gcfture

,

One might mtrrpret.

Pttn Ii i] a prfrty mocking of^Ehrnrct

Hfcif II a touch h r good?
PtKi. J will fay of It,

It Tuiofi Nature, A ftificiillflnfe

|.iuei mtherc(outche»,liu<iieT then life.

^ttf rerteimt Smmm.
Pain. How this Lofd nfoDowrd,
Ffft. TheSmjiOTJof Athcru,heppy men.
P*m. Lookemoe.
Pt.Ycu fee th)i confiumce.thlj great flood ofTifiter;

I haue in thij rough wrocke, fh
a
p'd ou: an:jD

Whom ihi» beneath r»orlddo:h embrace ind h'Jgge

Wiih^fTiplfft entertainmeni iiy free drift

Halt! not parncuiarly, but moues it felfe

In a wide Sea of vax, noleuell'd mahce
l/ifedi one comma m the courfe I hold,

Bu: flifj jnEag': fl'ghr, bold, and forth tm,

Leiuing no Trafl behmde.

PdiTi. How fhall I vndcrf^and you?

Pcri. I will vnbojh toyo'j.

You fee how a)l Conditioo*, how all Mmde*,

A» well of glib and flipp'ry Creatutei, as

OfGraueand auderc qiialuje, tcrMJer downe
Their feruicei to Lord Timm : bisltrgePoicime,

Vpon his good and gracious Sature hanging,

Subdues and propertiC': to his loue and tendar>ce

All fctfti of hearts; yea, from the glafTc-facdPlar^er

To Afrmttm, that few things luues better

Then toabhorre himfelfe ; eucn hee drsps dowoc

The k/iee before him, and ratumcs ir. peace

Mofl nch in Titniff nod,

Pjit. I faw ihem fpeake together.

P»ct. Sir.l haue vpon ahighi.ndplcaf«othdIl

"Feign'dFortane to be thton d.

The Bafe o'th'Mount

Is rtnVd with all deferti, all kJndeo^'Nanjrei

That labour on the bofome of this Sphere,

To propagate thf'ir ftsies ; itroog'ft them all,

VVhoff eyes are on this Sotjerajgne Lady riit,

One do I perfonate of Lord TTw**-' frame,

Whom Fortune wnb her luory haod wafts to hff,

Whofe prefen: gta«, to ptcfcn: {laues and iast^'-i

TranflatechiiRiuilj.

Pxit Tij conccyc'd. rofccpe

This Thxoni.ihisFo.-fc^.e.tr.d this Hill tne thinkfs

i



Timon ofAthens, 81

With one rnan bccken'd from the reft b«Iow,
Bowing hii head agamfl ihe fteepy Mount
To dimbe hit happine{re,would be well cxprcft

In our Condition.

Fott. Nay Sir, but hcaremeon:
All thofe v<ihich were his FelIowe» but oflite.

Some better then hii valcw ; on the momenc
Follow his ftridet, huLobbieifill with tendancej

RaineSacnficiall whirpetingt iohisetre.

Make Sacted cucn his Hyrtop, and through bim

Dnnkcthe frecAyrc.

Ptm. I marry, whatofihefe?

ftet. WhenPoriuoe in her fhift and chingc ofmood
Spumes dovuneher late beloucd;.all his Drpertdancs

Y/hich Itbour'd ificr him 10 thcMoyntainei top,

Eucn on their knees and hand, let him (ii downe,
Not one accornpjnying his dedicing foot.

Piun. T'S common :

A thoufand moral! Paintlnet 1 can Ihew,

Thjt fh>ll Jeroonftntc thcie quicke blown ofFortunes,

More pregnantly then wordi. Yet yoo do well

,

To fliew Lord Ttmtn, that meinc «ye» hiue fecoc

The foot aboue the bead,

Tnn»fni ftmnd,

£iittr L«rd Titncn, aJdrtftngbanfilft ancmflj
teiMfiy Suitr.

Tim. Imprifon'd is he, fay you ?

dfef. Imy good Lord, fiuc TaJeoti it hts (!ebc,.

Hit meanes oiod (hoit, his Creditoii moft ftraitcs

Your Honourable Letter he deftrcj

To thof« haue (hut liim vpi which failing.

Periods his comfort,

Tim. Noble ^(m}f<£r« well:

I am notofthatpeather.iolhakeoff

MyPricnd when he mufl necde me. I dolcnowhiai
A Gcntlcman.ihat well defenies a heipe.

Which he (ball hauc. lie pay the debt, and free bim.

Wf/". Yoor Lordfhip cuei bindes hin».

Tim, Commend me to him, I will fend his rtnfome.

And being enfranchized bid him cotnc to me

;

Tis not enough to lielpc theFeeble »p,
Butiofuppotthimflfter. pare yon well.

Mff- All iuppioeflc to your Honor. £xit,

Eitter/m old AtbtniMH,

01Jm Lord Ttman .heare me fpeakr.

Ttm. Freely good Father.

Oldm. Thoo haft » Seruant oam'd Lnttim.
Tim. I hauc fo ; What ofhim ?

Oldm. MoftNobk Tim»n^ call th«man before thee.

Tim. Attends he hccrc, or no? LuciQim.

I'UC Heereat yourLordfhipsfeiuice.

Otdxs. This Fellow lKerc,L.77ij»*w, this thy Creatute,

By niehtftequciHsmy houfe. I am » man
Thst ftom my firft haucbccrK inclm'd to thrift.

And my cftatc deferues an Heyre mote rait'O,

Then one which holdi a Trencher.

T>m. Well -.what further?

Old. One onelyDaiightet hauc I, no KineUcj
On whom I may conferee what I haut got

;

TheMaid)9faire,a\h*youngeft for aBritlc,

And I haue bred her at my deereft coft

In Qtjahfiesofihebcft. Thittnanof thin«

Atteirpts hcf loue : I prythcc (Noble Lord)

loyne with me to forbid him her refort.

My felfe hau€ fpokc in vzinc.

Tm». The m«n is boneft.

Oldm, Therefore he will be Tinvt,

His honcfty rewards him m it felfe.

It muft not beare my Daughter.

Tim. Doej (he lone him '

Oldm, She ityongandapt

:

Our ownepr«ce<ient pafTions do ioftniA VI

What leuicirs in youth.

Tilt. Loue yoo the Maid ?

Luc. I my good Lord, and (hcaccepiiof it.

Oldm- Ifin her Marriage my confeni be miffing,

I call the Gods to witnefTe, 1 will choofe

Minchcyre fromfonh theBeggersofthe%»or!d,

AnddifpoirelTeherall.

T/w. How (hall (he be endowed.
If (hebemaied withanecpiall Husband?

Oldm. Three Talents on theptefent ; in future, all

Tim. This Gendetnan of mine
Hath feru'd me long

:

To build hisFortune.I will (Vraine t liale.

For "til a Bond in men, Ciue him thy Daughter,
What you beftow, in htm He countcrpoice.

And make him weigh with her.

Oldm. MoftNobleLord,
Psy/nemc to this your Honour, (he it hi*.

Tim My handtothee.

Mine Honour on my promife.

LiK. Humbly I thanke your Lordlhtp, ncufr nrf
That ftateorFortonc fill into my keeping,

Which is not owed to you. Exit

Poet. Vouchfafe myLabouff
And long liuc your Lordfhip.

Tim. I thanke you,you (hill hcire from mcanco
Co not away. What haue you there, myFnend ?

Titn- A peece ofPainting.which 1 do bcfecch

Your Lordfhip to accept.

T~im. Painting it welrome.

The Painting i» almoft thcNaturall man

:

For finceDilnonorTr«(hcke» wuh mantNarure,

He it but out-(idc : Thefe Penfil'd Figures ate

Euen fuch at they/ iue out. I like your worke.

And you (Hall hni ; I like rt ; Waite utcod«nce

Till you hearc further from me.

Ptin. The Codspreferue ye.

Tim. Well fare yuuGentleman -.giuemeyourbaod

We muft needs dine together: fir your lewcli

Hathfuffcred inder prtifr.

Intl. What my Lord, difpraife ?

Tim. A m€cre(actety of Commendations,

If I (hould pay you for't as 'its extold.

It would vndew me quite.

/rt)it. My Lord, 'tit rated

A* (hofe which fell would giue :btit you well know,

Tbingt of like »alfw differing in the Owners,

Are prized by their Mafteri . Beleeu't decte Lord,

You mend the ItwelJ by the wearing it.

Tim. Wellmock'd. EiittT j4orrm4nH*i.

7'1tr. No my good Lord .he fpeakes ^ cotsoon coong

Which all men fpeakc with him.

Tim, Looke who comes heeie.will you be chid?

Jraet. Wec'I beare with your LordObip.

Mn. Hee'l fpare i>onc

Ttm. Good moirow to thec,

Cenile Afcrvtanuts.

gg ^ ^r-



82 tmon (/dAthens.

^f. Till I be gcoil«,(by rbou for thy good toomrw.

When Lhott irc Timtti dogge, »r><l thffc KaaMi boncft.

Tim. Why doft ibou call dito) Knaim, ibou koow'fl

xhtcn not

.

j4pt. Arethcjnoc Athcniaoi/

7m. Yet.

y;'^. Th«nIrrp«TKnor.

Z^*'. Youknowm*. >^/><f»M»f«w>

></'<. Thouknow'n I do.l ciird (heeby thy ntix.

74?n. TKouart pioudy^pmniOKMt?

yipf. Ofnothjfjg (o much,« ih*i I am noi like T-ocm

Tim. Whether an going?

j^ft. To knockcout an honcfl Athenitni braiott.

Itm, That's a deed thoo'i dye for.

r^ft, Right.ifdoing nothing be death by th'Law.

Tim. How lik'fl thou this picture y^'^cwawiam?

Afe, The beft/or the innocence.

Tim. Wrought he not well that painted it,

ji^. He wrought better that nnade ibc Painter, ind

yet hc'jbut afilthy peecccfwoike.

Pdin. Y'areaDogge.

A^, Thy Moiberjofmy generatioo ; wbat'i ffje,lf1

bcaDogge?
Tim W ill dine with me ^^tmantiu ?

Ap. No : I cate not Lordv.

TVm. And thou (houId'O.thoud'fl anger Lidicr.

Ape. OtbeyeateLords J

So they come by great bellies.

TV'w- That'ia lafciuious apprehenfion.

A^, So, thou apprehend'ft it,

Take it for thy hbour.

Tim. How doft thou Lke this Tewcl!, Afmumtm'i
Ape. Not fo well ss plain>dealing,whicb wil oot caft

a tnan a Doit»

Ttm. What doft thou thinke 'tis worth?

Aft, Not worth my thinking.

How new Poet ?

Pott, HownowPhilofopher?

Aft. Thobiyeft.

Poftt Art not one?
Ape. Yes.

Poet. Thenllyenof.

Ape, AttnotaPoetf
Poet. Yes,

Ape. Then thou lyeft

:

Looke in thy laft worke, where tboo haft fegin'd him a

worthy Fellow.

Toet. That's tu>« feign'd, he is fo.

Ape. Yeshe is worthy ofchef^nd to pay theefor thy

hbour. He that Icues to be flattered,!* worthy o'xh flat-

terer. Heaoenj.thatl wereaLotd.

Tim. What wouidft do then Apemaittmf

Ape. E'neas Apememw does now^hate a Lord with

my heart.

71m. Whit thy fdfc/

Ape. I.

r/w. Wherefore.'

Ape. That Ihadnoangrywittobeilord.

An not ihoo a Merchant >

Afrr. I Apfmantof,

Ape. Traffick confound thee-JftheGods willooc.

Mer. IfTrsffickedott, theGodsdoii,
Ape. TrafSckes thy God,& thy God confotind thee.

Trumpet fonBtb . Lnter A Me^i^gtr.

Ti^' What Trurt»pets that ^

M«f. Tts AUibttdts^iSi^ Tome twtrrty Horfe

AlTorComparionfhm.
Tnm. Pray entcrutoe them, gl»«ih<Tnj5gidet4,yj.

Youmuftrrrdi dm: wHhmc : gono<yo« ><r<e
TiJ 1 haue tharkt you ; when dirvicti dof>e

Shewmethiipeecc, I amioyfcllofyourfi«hu.
£«rr4r AUiktadu muk the ref.

MoO welcome S;r.

•^- So,fo{ ihtif Aet»ei conoaA, arvj ftcrue root
lupple ioynts 1 that there (hotild bee frp.il loy* «mo«.-cfl
thefcfwrn Knawei, and all tha Cortef>e. Tbcar»«H of
raani bred out irno Baboon aod Mon>ey.

Ale S.t.youhauef.u*dmylorging,andlfeed
Mon hungerly on yout fight.

Tim. Right wclcomt Sir :

Ere we depait. wetl ft>ti« a boumeoua time
lo different plcaruro.

Pray you let vj in. Lximit
tnttrtwtLvrii.

1 .
Ltri What tin« a day ij't Aptmamut

}

Apt. TlmctobehonefU
I That time itntn flill.

Apt. The rooft accurfed tboa that ftiJI cmitft it.

1 Tbou an going to Lord Toww/Fraft,
j9pf. I,tofeemeatefiUKnaues,andWu>eKm fooler.
a Fanheewdl.fanheewcO..
Ape. Thou art a Foole to bid me fireweQ twice.
% Why AptnuMui }

Ape. Should'ft hauekept otjcto thy fclfe, forlmeece
10 g:ue thee none.

I Hanethyfelfir,

Ape. No I vfill do oothtng at thy bidding

:

Make thy tequefts to thy Frxnd.

a Away vnpetceableDogge,

Or lie fpume thet heme.

tyfpt. IwiUflyelikeadogge.thebeeleJaWArfe.

I Hee'sopporitctohatnanicy.

Comes (hail we in.

And cade LordTfOjm/bounti; :beot>c-goe9

The verie heart ofkindneiTe.

a Hepowrcsitoor: f&fratriheGodofGold
It but his Steward : no meede but h« repayei

Senen-fold abeue it felfe : No guift to hiro^

But breeds the gioer a returoe : ^ceedhig
Allvfeofquittatjce.

T The NobleJ^mtnde he carries,

Tbateuer gouern'd roan.

a Long may he liae in Fortunes. Shall we 10?

IlekcepeyonCofBpjny, Exaai.

Bo^ts Plfyi^l Ivfi Mufcke,

Agreat Banquttpm'dtn .• and then. Enter Lcri Titncn, the

Stausjht Aiherjun Lords, yerjtifmj rohicb Timon re-

deenfdfromprifen. Then ecrrxi Stepping after ail Apt.

mantw dtfconttnted/j like Inw/elfe.

Femtig. Moft honoured Thnm,
It hath pleas'd the Gods to remember my Fathers 2ge|

And call him to long peace r

He is gone bappy.and has left mericbi

Then, as in gratefiiil Vercne I am bound

To your free hea-t, I do return? thofe Talents

Doubled with chankes and feroice, from whofe help?

Ideriu'dlibertie.

Tm. Obynemcancs,
Honcft f^emwitu : You miftake my looe,

Igaoe

I
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I'lmon^dAikens, 8f

Iganc Ic ireely euer, and thcr's none

Can trocly f«y he giues, ifbe receiues

:

Ifout br^urs play ^i chat ganie,w« cnuft not dare

To imitate them : fculrs that are rich are faire*

Vba. ANoblefprrit.

7miie.j my Lords,Cereiiiony was but deuit'd at firft

To feta gloffe on faint deeds,hotlovr welcomes,

Recanting goodneffc, forty cre*tis (howne:

Bctwhetciherehtruefricndfhipjiherencedsnore,

Pray fit,more welcome are yc to my Fortunes,

Then royTottunes to me.

I. Lord. My Lord»we alwaies haue confeH it.

j4f«f. Ho bo, confcfl ic / Handg'd it ? Hane yoa not i

Tu«9. O^/vnntf^rw.you are welcome.

jiftr. No : You fhall not make me welcome

:

Icome to hiue thcc thruft me out ofdoores.

TJiw. Fie,v:h'artachurlc,yehauegoiahumouithcre

Does not become a rr.aa, '(is much coo blame i

They &y my Lord$,/r4/«rer bnmis eji,

£tit yond nn:in isverie anerie.

Gojec him haue a Table oy himfelfe

:

For he doet ucithcr aSeSt companici

Nor is be fit for't indeed.

Jftr, Let me ftayai thine apperill Tnww,
I come CO obferue,! giue thee wambg on't.

TiTU. 1 tike no hcede ofthee :Tn art an jirfxKtM,

therefore welcome : I my fclfe would hauc no power,

prythee let my meate make thee filent.

j^ptr. I fcome thy meate, 'tw(>uld choake me .- for I

nioddnere flatter thee. Oh you Gods! What a number

ofcnen eatt TfffMf, and he fees 'em not? It greeucs me
to f;e fo many dip there meate in one mans blood, and

ail the madoeile is,he cheercs them vp coo.

1 wonder men dare iruft thcmfelues with men.
Me thinks they fhould ennite ihem without kniues.

Good for there mcace.and fafer for their liues.

There's much example for't.ihe fellow that fits next him,

now parts brea d with him.pie dges the breath ofhim in

a diuidcd.draught : is the readie()mantokillhim. Tas
bcene proued, if I were a huge man Ifhould fearc to

dtiokcLBC mcales, lead they (bould fpie mywind-pipes
dangerous ooates,greai men (hould drioke with hartieSe

onihclrthroaces.

Tim. My Lord in heart : and let the health go round-
1. L«rd. Let it flow this way oiy good Lo.d.
><jpifr. Flow thia way? A. braue fellow. Hekeepeshis

tides well, thofe healths will make tliee and ihy (Ute
tooke ill tTimoH.

Hcere's that which is too weake to bea linQer,

Honeft waier.which nerc left man i'th'mire :

This and mv food are equals, there's no «dt,

Pealls are to proud to giue thanks to the Gods.

Imm«rraSCj»dtJcraut ho pt/fe,

IprisjfoT no ntAn biu mjfclfty

CrtrntltuMj ntuer frontjofoni.
To mtfimati on hit Oath cr "Bend.

Or 4 Harlot for hrrvrenino.

Org bogge \hM ftemtrap£sfiMgt
Or a kfeper with myfrftdamt,

Orpnyfrnndi ifljhtrUnetd 'cm,

jimen. Sofntlieo't:

gichmen fin, and feat root.

Much good dich thy good hcut^frrmantia
Tim,Ciptz\ne,

^fciiiadu,yo\ii hearts in the field now.
uS(d. My i>earc is euer at your feruice.my Lord.

Tini- You had rather beat* bteakefaft of Enemies,
then a dinner ofFriends.

jHe. So they were bleeding new my Lord there's no
meat iike*cm,l could wifb iny bcO fnciid at fuch aFea<).

^p<sr. Would all thofeflaiierers were thine Enemies
then, that rhcQ thou niighi'ft kiU'em :& bid me to 'em.

I. Lord. Might we but haue chat happlnclTe my Lord,
that you would once vfe our hearts, whereby wt might
exprejTe fome part of our scales, we (hculd thinke out

felues for euer perfcdi.

Timoi, Ohnodoubtmy good Friends, but chcGods
thcmfelues haue prouided chat I (hail haue much heipe

from you: how nsd you beencmy Friends clfe. Why
haoe yoa that thai icsblc title fiom thoufands ?Did not

you chicfcly belong to my heart M haue told more of
yoO tomyfelfe, then you can with modeflic fpcake in

your owne behalfc. And thus farrc I conHrmc you. O h

youGodi(thickeI, )what need we hauc any lricnds;if

we (hould nerehaue need ofetn? They were the mofl
neadleffe Creatures liuing; fltould we nere hauc vfe for

'em ?And would moft refemble fwcete Inftrumcnts

hung vp in C«feS)tha( keeper there founds to thcm-
felues. Why Ihaue often wilht my felfe poorer, tliat

I might come neerer to you : we are borne to do bene-
fits. And what belter or properer can we call our owne,
then the Itches of our Friends ?Oh what a pretious com-
fort 'tis, to hauc fo many like Brothers commanding
one anothers Foitunes- Oh ioyes,e'ne made away t-r't

can be borne .-mlneeies cannotholdoutwaterme thinks,

to forget their Faults. I drinkc to you.

^^Iper. Thou weep'fi to make them drinke,7ww«».

i.Lvrd. loy had the like conception lo out cies.

And at that mOant, like a babe fprung vp.

^ftr. Ho .ho: I laugh to thinketlui babeabaflard
l-Iord. Ipromifeyoumy Lotdyoumou'diDc much.
^pcr. Much.

S»Hni Tukft. Bitrr ibiAfukert tfAmajjont ,wi(b

Lmih ia thtir hardi/iatnctng tuJfUtixf.

Tim. What nyanes that Trumpe?How now <
\

Enter Seruant.

Str. Pleafe you my Lord,there are ccrtatne Ladies
£Cofl defirous ofadmittance

.

Tim. Ladies? what are their wils?

Scr. There comes with them a fore-runner my Lord,
which bearea that office,to fignifie their pieafwres.

^Tm. kfny let them be admitted.

Emer Ciifidwitbtb»CiCeski<fLadiet.

Ctf. Haile to thee worthy Tinen and to ail that oi
his Bounties tafteuhr fiue bef\ Sencesa cknowledge thee

their PatTon,and come freely to gtaiulatc ch^pJentious

bofome.

Th«retafl,ioucb all pleas'd from thy Table rife;

They onely now comebut to Feaft thine eies-

'Timo. They'rwecomcail, let 'errt haue kind admiu
tance.Mu(irke make their welcome.

L*c. You fee my Lord.how ample y'arebeloM'd.

j^ptr. Hoyday,

What a fweepe of yanitie comej this way.

They daunce? They are madwomen,

ggi Ij>«
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Like MwlnriTe li ihc glory ofihii life,

Aj thji pompe fhcwet lo a luilc oy Ic ind roote.

Wemakeour fcluciFoolci, todifporiour fcluc»,

And fpcnd our Flittcrics, to dnnke thole mco,
Vpon whofc Age wc voydc it Tp agco
With poyfonout SpigVic andEnuy.

Wl>o liuct, that's not dcpraucd, or drprauet |

Who dyes, that bearcf notonc fpuinc to ihcr gr*un
Of their Friends gmft

:

I niouidfearcjihofc that dance bcforeroc now.

Would one day fluri'pe vpon m<r t Tas bene done.

Men (hue ihcir dootes agamH a fciiing Sunnc.

Tht Lords rifefrom Tfile,frith much Mdormg fffT"»»i, ""i

tofhrm their iouei, each fngle eat *n uiirri4z,ffft,diuiall

DAKt, men trtib wottten, a lojuefhtuit or two to tht

Uei>iyej, vtdcedfe.

Tim. You haue done our pteafures

Much grace (faire L«dic»)

Set a faire failnion on our entertainment.

Which wasnot halfc fo beautiful), and kinde i

You haue added worth vntoo't, and lufler,

Andcntertaind me with mine owne dcuice.

I am to thanke you for't.

I Lord. My Lordyou take vs euenat ihebeft-

-W/)CT-Jaith for the woift is Blihy, and would not hold

ftkingj I doubt me.

TifB- Ladies.thereisan idle banquet attends you,

Pleafe you to difpofe your felues.

j4(lLa. Moft ihankfully,my Lord. fxeuat.

TTirt. Fl*M!ia.

Via. My Lord.

Tim. The little Caiket.brifig me hither,

TU. Yes.myLord. More lewels yet .'

There is no crofTing him ini humor,

Elfe I fhould tell him well, yfaith I fhould ;

When all's fpeutjhec'ld be cj of! then.aod he could .

Tis pitty Bounty had not eyes bchinde.

That roanmightnc'rc be wretched for hii minde^ ixtt.

I Lord. VVhcrebeourmen?
Ser. Hccrcmy Lordjin rcidinefle.

zL«rd. OorHorfes.

Tim. O my Friends

:

!haue one word to fay to you; Lookeyou, my good L.

I muft intreat you honour me fo much.

As to aduan^e thislewell,accept it,and weare ic,

Kinde roy Lord.

I L<fl-d. I am fo farrc already in your guifts.

jid. So are we all.

Bi$ter g Scrnaxt

.

Sir. My Lord»there are certame Nobles ofthe Seinit

oevtly alighted, and come to vifit you.

Tim. They ate fairely welcome.

EnterHoMhu-

FU. IbefeechyourHonot, Toucbfafemea word, ic

docs ronceme you neere.

Tiff. Ncere ? why then another time 1 le heare thee.

I prythee let's be prouidcd to (hew them entertainroeac

Fla^ I fcaife know how.

Srter oJtatktr Seretmt.

^f- May It plea(cyourHonoT4-ordLj«'<i«f
(Ootof his free loue) hath prefemed to you
roureMilke-whitc Horfes, trapt in Siluer.

Tim. I fhiU accept them fairely : let the PrefcDts

B« worthily entettain'd.

Emims ihrndStrmmm,

How now? What n<wci t

^.Ser Pleafryt^ mjr Lord, that hooounbleCmtle.
mm Lot d Lm.^/lM/

. fnirratiyotirct>mpar.ie lomwirow,
lo hunt with him, andha'i itttiyoui Honour two brace
ofGrey -hounds.

Tiv. lie hont with him,

An^* Irt them be rcteiu'd, noc without fme Reward
FU. What will (hti come to/*

He coaunar\di vi to prouide, and giue great guifta, and
il out ofan empty CoSer j

Nor wiU be knew his Puife.or yeeld nr»e this,

To (hew him what a Bcgger hit heart i;
Being ofno power to make hji wiOvct jood.
His promises fi/e fo beyond hii Hate,

That what he (peaks ii all in debi.heows for eu'ry wcrd:
He is fo kimle,that he now payei inrereft for't;

His Land's put to theitBooltej. WeU, would I were
GcmiyputoutofOffice.beforel were for c'd oat;

Happier uheihathajrK) friend to fecdc.

Then fuchihat do e'ne Enemies exceed^
I bleed inwardly for myLord. fnt

Tim. You doyour fclucj much wrong,
You bate roo much ofyour owne merits,

Herre my Lord,aaifleof ourLcue.
iLord. With more then coajmonthankea

I willreceyueit.

I
Lord. O he's the very foole ofBcjtinty

Tow. And now I remember my Lord,you gaoe good
words the other day of a Bay G>utfet 1 rod on. Ti» y ojn
becaufcyoulik'd it.

i.L.Oh.lbefeechyou pardon mee, my Lord, lo that.

Tim- You m»y take my word roy Lord :Iknowr>o
man can luflly praife, but what he does tScSt. I wcjghe

my Friends affc^ioo with mine owoe: He tell you true,

lie call to you.

j4llLor. O none fo welcome.

Tivt J take ail, and your feueriH Tlfitattoru

So kinde to heart, 'tis not enough to giue .

Me ihinkes, J could deale Kingdomes to isyPiiends,

Andnere be wcarie. jiUihUiti

,

Thou an a Soldiour, therefore fiidomench,

It comes m Charitietothec; for all thy liuing

Ismong'l) the dead : and ail thcLands thou haft

Lye in apitchtfield.

Ale. I,defird Land.my Lord.

\.Lcrd. We are fo?eTtuoo{ly bound.

Tim. And fo am I to you.

\.Lori. So infinitely enrieei'd.

Tim. All to you. Lights.more Ligbli.

1 Lord. ThebeftofHappines,Hocor,indForttuies

Kcepe with you Lord Tim*i.

Tim. Ready for hisFnends. FmmtJ^erdt

Aper. What a coiles heere, feruing ofbcckej,and its-

ting out ofburamcs. Idoubt whether their Legges be

wor'h the fummes that are giuen for 'em,

priendlhipi full of dregges,

Me ihinkes falfehearts,fhouldneuer haue found legges.

Thus honeftFooles lay out their wealth on Cunfies.

Turn. Now^/trwMwrwfifthouwertDotCullcn)

I would be good to thee,

jlptr. No, l!e nothing ; for ifI (hould be brib'd roo,

there would be none left to raile Tponthee.and then thou

would(^ fjooethe fafler. Thou giu'ft fo ^long Timtn (I

feare tne) thou wilt giue away thy fcifc in papa fhortiy.

What needs thcfcrcafts,pocnpcs, aad Vains-glorics ?

Tift.



Timonof<^then.fU, u
Ttm. Nay,and you begin to rails on Sociedecnce, I

»fn fworne not to giue regard to you. Farewd!,& cone

with better Muficke. £xis

Aftr. So: Thou wilt not bearemee now, tbouftiali

not then, lie locke th y heauen from theetl

Oh that mens eares Aiould be

To CounfeJl deafe, but not to Flatterie. €xit

Ealtr 4 Sencter.

S«th And late fiuc tboufand ; to yarre and to Ifidore

He owet nine tboufand, befides my forniet Tumme,

Which makes it fiue and twenty. Still in motion

Of raging waftef it cannot hold, it will not.

If 1 vyantGold.ftealebuiabeggersDoggc,

And giue it Tumon, why ihcDogge coinesGold

If I would fell my Horfc.and buy twenty moe

Better then he ; why giue my Horfe to Tnmifi.

A»ke nothing, giue it him, it Poles me flraight

And able Horfes : No Potter at his gate.

But rather one thatfmiles,an«i Bill iouites

All that pafie by. It cannot hold, no reafon

Can found his Rate in fafcty. Caphit hca,

{"afhu I (ay.

€ii!$r Cofhis.

Ca, Heerc fit.what is your pleafure.

Sen . Get on your cloake,& haft you to Lord Timm,

Importune him for my Moneyes, be not ceaft

With flight deniall ; nor then filenc'd, when

Commend me to your Ma(ter,3rtd the Cap
Pl«yes in the right hand, thus : but tell him.

My Vfcs cry to me ; I muft ferue my turnc

Out ofmine owne, his dayes and timet are paft.

And my reliances on his fra£^ed dates

Haue fmit fny credit. I loue.and honour him.

But muft not breake my backe, to heale his finger.

Immediate are my needs, and my rcleefe

Muft not be toft and tum'd to me in words.

But finde fupply immediate. Get you gone,

Put on a moft importunate iCpe£i,

A vifagc ofdemand : for I do feare

When euery Feather ftickes in hu owne wing.

Lord Ttmon will be left a naked gull,

Which (lafhes now a Phcenix ^
get you gone.

Ca. I go fir.

Se». 1 go fir ?

Take the Bonds along wi th you.

And haue the dates in. Come.
Ca. I will Sir.

Sen. Go. Extwit

Eriftf StewardTffitb t»att^ hilUt in hit hand.

Stew. No care, no flop, fo fenfeleffe of expencc,

That he will neither know how to maintaine it.

Nor ceafe his flow of Riot. Takes no accompt
How things go from him, nor refume no care

Ofwhat is to continue: neuerminde,
Was to be fo vnwife. to be fo kinde.

What fhill be done, he will not heare, till feele '.

I muft be round with him, now he comes from hunting,

Fye,fie,fie,fie.

Emter Caphu, Ifidert,»niVam.

w."^. ^ood euen Varro : what, y-

f^ar. IitnotyouibufincfTeroo^

C*^. It t$,and yours too,//<i»rf.'

JfiJ. liisfo.

C<<f. Good euen f^arro : what, you come formoney?

Caf. Would we wese all difcharg'd,

ITgr. I feare it,

C<f* Heere comes she Lord.

Efl^ Timon^i bii Trabie,

Tmt. So foon* as dinners doDe,wec'l forth againe

My jiliihirJis . With me,what is your will

?

Ca^. My Lord,heere u a note ofcertaineditcs,

Tim, Dues? whence arc you?

^(^, OfAthens hcere,my Lord.

Tim, Go to my Steward.

Cdf. Pleafe it your LotdfhJp,he hath put me oSf

To the fucceflion ofnew dayes this rooncth

:

My Mafter is awak'd by great Occafion,

To call vpon his owne, and humbly prayes you,

That with your other Noble parts,you'l fuice.

In giuing him his right.

Tim. Mine honeft Friend.

I prythee but repaire to me next morning.

Citp. Nay.goodmy Lord.

Ti-yt. Containc thy fctfe.good Friend.

f^ar. One Vicrrots feruant, my good Lord.
Ijii From //^iorrthe humbly prayes your fpeedy pay*

ment.

Ciip. Ifyou did know my Lord,my Mafters wants.

Var. 'Twas due on forfeytutc my Lord,fixe weckes,
andpsft.

IfK Your Steward puts me offmy Lotd,and I

Am fent expreffely to your Lord(hip.

Ttm, Giue me breath:

I do befecch yo^i good my Lords keepe on,

lie Vcfaitc vpon you inftantly. Come hither . pray you
How goes the world, that lam thus encouotred

With clamorous demands of debt, broken Bonds,
And the detention oflong (ioce due debts

Againft my Honor?
Stew. Pleafe you Gentlemen,

The time is vnagreesble to this bufinefTe:

Your importuntcie ceafe, till after dinner.

That I may make his Lord/hip vnderftand:

Wherefore yoo are not paid

.

7"j«o. Do fo^y Friends/ee them well cntertain'd.

St9W. Pray t raw neere. Exit.

Enter Afemantia andFooU.

Caph. Stay.ftay, here comes the Foole with yfptman'
tia, let's ha fome fport with "em.

f^dr. Hang hini.hee"! ibufe vs.

f/id. Aplague vpon him dogge.
I^4r. How doft Foole?

yip^. Doft Dialogue with thy Ihadow ?

f^r. J fpeake not to thee.

yfpe. No 'tis to thy felfe. Come away.

//. There's the FooJe hangs on your backe already.

yip*. Nothouftand'ft Hngle, th'artnotonhimyet.
^ap. Where's the Foole now t

.Ape. He laft ask'd the queftion. Poorc Rogues, and
Vfurers men, Bauds betweeneGold and wa&t.

Al. What arewevi'/^cMu/w?
j4pe. Affcs.

uill. Why?
*yfp*. That you aik me what you are, 6cdo not know

your felues. Speake to 'em Foole.

Ftole. How do you Gentlemen?
jiU. Gramcrcies good Foole t

How does your Miftris ?

Fotie.



H Timon of<iAtheni.

P«^. Sht*»c'n« fu-nlngon v*»f»f to fcalMfuthOic-
Junt •! yf'U irc Would wtcotid fee you acCoiinih.

jOfc. Good, Cramcfcy.

Ff^lit- Look* you,Sf ere comet my Maflerj Pige.

Pdft. Why how now Capt«inc? whit do you in this

wiTf Compiny.
Hovv ilo(i ihou j1ptTtn*fiita}

Apt. Would 1 h»d • Hod in my mouth, that I might
»nfv/er iheepcofuably

3«y. Prythec -/^/"m^rtiwreideme the fiiperfcripti-

ODofihcfc Letter*,! know not which is whicn.

j4f*-
Cinft not read?

P.;;ft No.
ji(j€ There will litle Learning dye then th»t diy thou

art hang'd. Thij ii to Lord Tiytot, thij to A/ciiiMlei.Co

thou was't botne a Bsfiird, ind thou t dye a Bawd.

Ps^t^. Thou will whelpt iDogge, and thou (halt

ftmifh a Dogges death.

Anfwernot, ] amgont- Exit

jife. Ene fo thou out-funO Grace,

Foole I will CO with you to Lord Tirtumt.

FmU. Wiilyouleaje me iheie?

Afe. If TlwMwflay at home.

You three ferue three Vfurert ?

AH. I would they feru'd VI.

Af*. So would I

;

As good a tncke as eucr Hangman feru'd Tneefc.

fooli. Arc you three Vfureriroen?

AV. i Foole.

TccU. I ihtnk»no Vfurer, but hi't a Foole to hii Sff-

UAnt. My MiftriJ it one, and 1 am her Foole : when men
com* to borrow of your Marten, ihey approach fadly,

and go away merry : but they enter my V1»n»t$ houfe

f. Thsrcafon ofihit >

V/iT. 1 could render one.

merrjly.und go away fadly.

Af. Do it then, that we may a<count ihee a Whore-
maHer, aiul a Knaue, which notwithBanding thou (halt

be noleffe eHeemcd.

yarro. What i( a Whoremafter Foole?

Fe^f. A Foole in good doathes, and fomeihing like

ihee. "Tu » fpint.fomeume t'appeares like a Lotd/ofiw

time like a Lawyer, fomctime lilcc a Philofopher, with

iwof^one* moethen'sariificiall one. Heeitveikc often

lihea Knight ; and generaJly,)n ell fhipet that man goes

vp and downe in, from fourefcore to thutcrn, this fpfnt

W2!ke»ln.

Va. Thou art not altogether a Foole:

J'^olt. Nor thou altogether a Wife man,

AsmiKh fbolerieas Ihs^ue.fomuch witthou lack'ft.

Ay*. Th« anfwtrr might hiuc become Aptmdjttm,

^U Aride,«(Mle4KeTe comes Lord To9»*»t.

Inter 7tM0n Ofid Strwtffi,

Apt. Come with me(Foole)<omf,

Fealt. \ do not al wayei follow Louer. elder Brother,

aad Woman, forr>etitT« the Philofopher,

Sirm. Pray you walk en cere.

He fpeake with you anon. txeiM,

Tim You make roe meruell wherefore ere this time

Had you not folly hide rT»y ftaie before me.
That I might fo haue rateid my expencc

y^ I had leaueofmearte*.

Stew. Yoti would not heare mt

:

At miny loffurei 1 propose.

Tim. Go too

!

Pcrch»af e fornr f:ngle vintages you tooke,
WKm my indifpofttien put you Dacke,

And that mjpineffe mid* your miniAcT
Thui lo fxcuie your felfe.

Slew. O my good Lt>rd,

At m»py (iTtri 1 brought mmy aecomptf,
Laid ihem before you, you wcMiJd thro.*/ them off,
And fay you found ihem in mine hK^nefhe,
When for fome trifling prelent you ha^ bid me
Reiume fo much, I Kjue fhooke my hr»d.and wept i

Yea 'gainn th AutKornic of manfNeri.prayd you
To hoid your hand more clofe I did mdure
"Noi fildome, nor no flighc chfcke»,»;heT< 1 hauc
prompted you in the ebbe of your tfhw.
And your grtat flow of debt* , my lou'd Lord,
Though you hc»re now (too late; yet noweia ilxK
Thegrcai4-fl ofyour h*uitig,lackesa halfe.

To pay your prtfcrt dcbti,

T'Ti. Let all my Land be fold.

Srny. Ti» al! eng»g"d. fomc forfeyted anci gone.
And what remained will hardly flop thj mouth
Ofprcfcntdurt ; che future comet apace:

Whit fh»ll defend the inicnm.and at length
Vlow goctour reck'ning?

Ttrr. To Licedemon did my Land CTiend.

J^rv. Omy good Lord.the world n tHit • word.
Were it aUyouri, togiueit mabieaih,
How quitkely were n gor^.

Trm. You tell me true.

Stnt. If you fufpedmy HuibaniJryorFalfhood.
Cai)mebefortth'exi£Vef^ Auditort,

And fet me on iheproofe. So theCodibleffe me
When »il our Ofhcei haue beoe oppreft

Wichriotouj Feeder*, when our Vaults haue wept
With drunken fpilih of Wine ; whtneuery rcome
Hath bla»'d with LightJ, Jndl>faid wlihMin(htir>e

1 haue tetyr d mc to a waf^efull ctacke,

And fet mine eye* at.flow.

Trm. Pryihee no mtrre.

Sint. Hrauent haue I faid. the bownty ofihii Lord :

How many prodigall biti haue Slaue» and Peiaits

TT^ii night engluited : who lj not Timmj,
Whit heart,head fword,forfeyne»nej,but is L. Thami:
Great Tr»»*'»,Noble,Worthy,RoyaU 7rt»i«i:

Ah, when tSertJejnesare gone, that buy th:i praife,

ThebrriiK u gone,whereofthi
s
ptsife u made:

Feaft won, faft lof) ; one cloud of Wintci fhowres,

Thcfr flyei are coucht.

Ttm. Come fcrmon me no further.

No villsnou? bouncy yet hath paf^ my heart;

Vnwifeiy, not ignobly haue I giuer.

Why dof^ thou weepe. canftihoL the conference lacke.

To thinkel fhall bcke friends :fccure thy heart.

If I would broach the vefTeU ofmy loue,

And try the argument of hearts, by borrowing,

Men.and merj fortunes coold I frankely vfe

A* I can bid ihee fpeake.

Su. AfTuranceblertieyounhcaghts.

7Ia» And in fomc fort thefe wantj ofmine are crwrtfi.

That I account ihem blefllngs. For by thefe

Sh&ll I trie Friends. You ft»ll pCTte'iue

How you miftake my Fortunes

;

] am wcalthie in my Frierwii.

Within there, fUmua.Sfndb»a 7

Enrer



Timon afisJltbens. 85
Eitter tires Struants.

S«r. My Lord, my Lord.

Tm. 1! will difpatch you feoerally.

You to Lord Luettu, to Lord LvcuBta you, I bunted

wUh his Honor to day; yoa to Sempronme; cororoead me
CO their loues ; and I am proud fay, that my occafions

baue found tloie to vfe 'em toward a iupply of inony : let

the reqileft be fifty Talents.

Flam. Asyaubsuefaid, my Lord.

Stcsi>. Lord Luaut and LtteuOut ?Humb.
Tur. Go you fir to the Scnacots ;

ofwhoii»j eu«n to rhe States beft health ; T hiwe

Oefetii'dihis Heariog : bid 'em (cod o'tb'infiiuit

A ihoufand Talents to mc
Ste, 1 baue beene bold

(For that I knew >t the rooA general! way)

To them, to vfe your Stgnet,3nd your Name,

But they do (bake their heads, and 1 ao) hecte

No ncher in retume

.

Tan. Is't true? Can't be?

Stxra. They anfwct in a ioynt and cofporate voice.

That now they are at fall, want Tteatute caonot

Do what they would, are forric ; you »re Honourable,

Bus yet they could hsue wilht, they know not«

Sotnethiog bath beeoe aoitiTe ; a N«hle Nature

May catch a wreoch ; would ajl were well ^tis pitiy.

And fo^ntending other fcrioaj matters.

After diAaflefull lookCi; and tbefe hard FraAtons

With certaioe balfe>caps,and cold mouia^nodk.

They froze aoe into Siknce.

Tim. You Gods reward diem

:

Piythce (nan lookc cheerely. Thefe old Fenovi'es

Hauc their ingratitude in them Hereditarv t

Their blood is cak'd, \a cold, it fildomeBowes,
Tis lacke ofkindcly warmth, they are not kiode ,

And Nacure^as it growessgaine toward earth,

Is falbion'dfoi the ionmey,duU and beauy.

Go to XJnttnLLut (prythee be not fad.

Thou art true.and hoiien ; 1 ngenioufly I fpeake.

No blame belongs to chce
:
) yenciddiiu laicly

Buncd his Fathet, by whofe death bee's (lepp'd

Luo a great eflate ; When he was poore,

Imprifon'd, and in fcarfitie ofFriends,

I cicet'd bioa with fiue Talents : Greet hire frtnn me.
Bid h»m tuppofe, fome good necefltty

Toot bes his Fncnd, which rraues to be remembred
Wich chofefiuc Talents; that had, glue't tbefe FcUowes
To whom 'tis inllant due. Neo'r fpcake,oribinke.

That Timmt fortunes 'moog bis Friends can fioke.

Steip. I would I could not thinke it

:

That thought is BountiesFoe

;

Being fiee it felfe, it tbiokes all others (o. ExeoM

FUmimtm wditmg tafieake witha Ltrifinm hit O^afitr,

enters aftruant to hen.

Str.l bane told oiy Lord ofyon, be is ccatcning down
CO you.*

FUm, IthankeyouSlr.

Enttr LfcettHiu.

Ser. Heere'smy Loid.
Lite. One ofLord Tnrumi men ? A Guift T warrant.

Why tilts bits right 1 1 dreampt ofa Siluer Bafon & Ewrt
totMght flamimtu^ bonett Fiartunitu, youarevene rc-

^eftiucly welcome fir. Fill me fome'Wine. And how
does that Honourable, Compl«aie.Free.hearted Gentle'

man ofAthcns, thy very bouutiflill good Lord andMty
ftet?

Flam, Hisheelthiswellfir.

Ltte. I am right glad that his health is well C\r : and
what haft thou tbere vnder thy QoaS(e,ptetty FUmtnij^t^

Flan. Ffticfa, nothing htii an empty box Sir, which io.

my Lords behalfe, I come to intrcatyour Honor to fup.

ply: who hauing great and inflant occafion to vfefiftic

Talents, hath fent to your Lordfhip to furnifhbim: no-
thing doubling your piefent affinance ihercui,

r.jie. La.laja.la : Nothing doubting fayes bee? Alaj

good Lord,aNobleGeniIcnian 'tis,ifbc would not keep

fo good'a hoofe. Many a time and often 1 ha dind wnh
him, and told him on'r, and come^gaiiietofupperto him
ofpotpofe, to haue bim fpcnd Icfle, and yet he woldcm-
brace no counfell,inke no warning by my cominmg.euc-
ryman has his fault,and honef\y is his. I ha told him on'c,

but J could iicrr gee him fron/c.

Enter Seruant wtih fVute,

Ser. Pleafc yatir LordHnp.heere is the Wine.
Lite- Flaminttu, Ihaucnoced threalwayes wife»

Heere's to thee.

Flam. Your Lordfhip fpeakes your pleafure.

Ltc. 1 haueobfcru«d thee alwaye« for a towtrdlie
prompt fpini, giue ihce thy due, and one that knowes
what belongs to reafon; 4nd>:ann vfcthctimc wcl,ifthe

time-vfe thee well. Good parts in ihee ; get you gone fir-

rah. OrawneererhooeAF/dwivuM. Tfiy Lords aboun-
tifull Gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou know'(^
well enough (althoughthou com fi to me) that this is no
time to lend money, efpccially vpon bare friendfliippe

without fecutitie. Here's three 5<i/«^fr for thee, good
Boy winke at me, and fay thou faw'A mee not. Fate thee

wril.

Flam. Is't poflible the wro* Id lliould fo much differ.

And we alfue that liued ? Fly damned baienelTe

To him that wor(hips thee.

Lac. Ha ? Now 1 fee thou art a Foolc, and fit for thy
Mafter. exa L.

. Flam May tbefe adde to the number ^ may fcald thee:

Let moulcenCoinc be thy damnation.

Then dii'eafe of\ friend.and not himfcffe

:

Has fricndfliip Ojch a faint and milkie hearr,

It turacs in leff then two nights.' O y ou Gods

!

I fccleoiy Manerspallion. This Siaue veto his Honor,
Has my Lords meate m him

:

Why fhould it thriue, and tutntr to Nutriment,
Whrn he is tom'd to poy(on ?

O may Difeafcs onely worke vpon't

:

And when he's ficke to deacli.let not that part ofNature
Which my Lordpaydfor.beofany power
To expell ncknelle, but prolong bis bower. £iit.

Enter LtxiKi,v>ith three(hangers

.

LmcWho the Lord Timon} He is my very good friend

and an Honourable Gentleman.

t We know him for ne leflV, thogh we arc bot flreo-

gcHtohim. But I can tell you one thing my Lord, and

which I heare ftom common rumours,now Lord Tiwcm
happie bowres arc done and pad, and bis cf^aie Shtiokes

from him.

Ltiam. Fye no, doe not beleeue it: bee cannot wane
for money.

X Buibeleeue yoDthb my Lord, tbatnot long agoc,

oiteof hi* men was with the Lord Lfvutlus^ to bonow fo

onoy Talents, nay vrg'd extreamly fot't, scdAwwed
what



S6 *Jlmon c/aAtktns,

wKr: metf'y ht\on^d too'(,*nd yetwu dcny'dc

lAlt*. How?
1 i tcU you, deny'de my Lord.

Liui. Whit B rtr»ag« cafe t»»»j ibw ? Now before the

Cod« J ttn iftiia'd onl. Drji«<i tiiei boocurublc man f

fbtre vtty rtriclifxltHooottt ibcvt'6 m'l. For myowne

pan. 1 mu'* nccdci ccnfelfc, 1 hauereceyoed fonit <fTi»ll

kindn«ff«fioTnhina,*t Mor^cy ,Pl»te,icMicl», ano foch

like Tnflei i noifiing tompari ng to hi» : yet had hcc mi-

ftaoke him^aod f<nt tomcj ^ouid nc'rt hsuc denied hit

Occafioo (o nuoy TiJfat*,

E/]/sr SirvJitu

SenaJ. Sf«, by good h«p yonder* my Lord, I have

fwcc to (ee hit Honor. My Hooor'd Lord.

Lt*aL 5«r«/6<<«? Vouwekifidelymetfir Fifihewell,

aviirnend me to thy HofWMirdble Tertuout Lord, iry »er

ty cxquifite Friend.

Strtid. May It plaic your Honour, nry Lord hath

Cent—

—

Ljtci. Ha.' what ha a We fcnt > I am fo mtKh endeetcd

to that Lord ; hee*s euer fending ; how fhill I ihank him

thiok'O thou f And what hat be fent now ?

Senai- Hit oD(Ay ferjthii prefeot Oceafion twwmy
LordsteqacftingyouT Lordftiiptofopply ha inftant*fe

with fo many Talcmi

Liurtl Iknow huLord(b»pisb<Kii»eTTy wjihmr.

He cannot want fifty fiue hundred Tilenii.

Serwl. Buttntbemeao tnoehe waou Icflemy Lord

Ifhis occafion wore not vcnooos,

I (bould not vrge it halfe fo faithfully

.

Zw. Doft thcu fpeake fmoufly Sermtltmf

SfTMtL Vponmy foule'tinrtJt Sir.

L»ci- What a wicked BeaA v»a» 1 to diifumifh my
felfagainft foch agood time.wben I might ha ft>e*'n my

fclfe Honourable ? How vnluckily it h2pned,tha( I (hold

Purch»fethe day before for aUnlepafi.and *ndo * great

deale ofHonoui? StntUmi. now bcfort tne Gods 1 am

not able to do ('the more beaft I f»y)I w»j Tending to vfe

Lord Ttman my felfc, thefe GcDiJcmeo can witnefTc s but

I weald not for the wealth of Athena 1 had done"t now.

Commend me bouoti fully to hiigood Lordftiip. and I

hope hij Hooor will conceioe the faireft of me*, becaufc

I haaeoo power to b«kinde. And tell hire thu from iDe,

I ccuot it one of coy greateft afdidroru fay,chat I cannot

pleaforefuth an Honourable Gentleman. Good5<m!r-

ut, will you befriend roee lb farrc, utovfemicKoyvoe

words to bin ^

Str. Yes fir.l fliall. Era Struil,

iMcsl. Ilelookeyououtagood tnme&raolxcM.

True as you faid, ToMit x (hronke iDdeede,

And he that's ooce den/dc*will hardly fpeak. Lxit.

I Doyou obfertK thii HefiHau ?

t Ijtowcll.

t Why thit 15 the worlds fouk.

And iuft of the fame pcece

Is euery Ratterers fport : who con caiJ htm W« Friead

That dip4 in the fame di/b i For in my kaowmg
TsxKm has bin this Lords Father*

And Kept hi3 credi: widi b>» patfe

:

Supported his efiats. tuy Thomas moary
Ka» paid hit men their wages. He ne're d^l^c*
But Ttmoni Silver neadf vpon his Lip,

And yet, oh fee the monfh'oufnefie ofman.
When be lookes out in an vngcatefjH (hope (

He does deny him (la tefp«A of bi$^

What chrritible met) alFoofd to Rrggtra.

J Religl'vigronea 2tit.

I F<«rain«ownepart,ln«»«Ttaflfdruw«ioi»yLfe
No/ came any ofTrts bounties oatr me
Tc mirke rT»e for hii Friervd. Yet J prorefl
Fcr !.!• rghi Noble n»inde, UiiaQnout Vcnor.
And HonouraLIc Carnage,
H^rt hu ceccfTuy made vr«offj»«,

1 woMld Kaijc put my weaJih yito Donnioa,
And sht bert hrjfe C:\cvld ha»e letiirn'd to hia,
"So mtjcb I lou« hit hein I Ijot I ferceiot,
Men n*gft leirne r^ow wub nitty to difpencr,
F« Policy fill aboueCofJaeoce. '

£x,wb».

^Ttncai frtmdt.

Scof Mofl he need* trouble «TKii»'t?HoiB.
'Boue all oihen ?

He might haae tried Lord Lae-Mv.or Lmcnbt
And now f^nttd^tmj it wealthy too,
Whom he redeem d from prifon. All tbcic
Owe* their efUrei ynio hitn.

Sfr. My Lord.

They haue ali bin toueh'd. and foood Bzfe-Metik,
For chey haue all denied him.

Stmp. How^Haoe they deny'de him?
Ha» Fnjjgmi and LacKlbu deny'de hinj.

And does be fcod to roe ? Three ? Humh ?

h Ihewe* but Ticile looe, or ludcement in him.
Muft I be his Ian Refuge ? Hit Friendi(like PhyfliUn.)
Thnue, gice him ouer -. Moft I uke th-Cute vpor me }

Hsi much difgracd me m «, Tme angry at him.
That might haue knowne my place. 1 fcc no fcnfe for*i.

But hu Octifioni might haue wooed me orft :

For in my confcicnce, J wa* the firf^ nun
That ere recciuedguift from him.

And doet he ihinlte fo backwardly ofae ootr.

That lie requite It lafl ?No :

So It may prove an Arguroem ofLaughter
To th'reft.and mongft Lords be thought a Foolc:
Ide^atber then the worth of ibrice the fuiiune.

Had fent to me HrA.but for my mindes f«ke :

Ldefuchacouragetodohun good. Bt» now renxrtte.

And with their faint reply, tht* anfwer loyne ;

Who bate* mine Hooor .(hall not know my Coyne. Exu
Ser. Excellent : Your Lord/hips a gt>odly Villain: the

diuell knew not what he did, when hce mLit man Pob-
ticke ; he croiicd hjrofclfe by "l ; and I casnct thrake, but

in thecnd,the Villanies ofoaowiUfet htmcleere. How
fairety this LorJ Hnue* to appeare foule c likci VcTti>-

ou* Copies to be wicked : (ike thofe, uhst vnd?T hotte :;•

dent ze2le;-wo<dd fet whole Rcakoes oc nre,of iacb a oi.

tore t« hit poliiike looe.

This waa my Lords bcft hope, now aU are fled

SaueotjeJy the Gods. Nowbis Fneadieredead,

Doorej that were oe'rz acqiMinted with their Waub
Marry a bounteous yetre, muO beimplcy'd

Now to guard fure tbeit MaAer i

And thit it all a liberall ctMirfc allowra,

Wbo cannot keepe bit wealth) arsfi keep bis boafe.f.*^.

Etser F'arrtfi man, meettof oihert, ^S Ttmert Crvdttcrt to

VM/ftr bit ctmawg eat, Tkr^ emer L:iCiiu

aid Hartre/iuj.

Var.akn.V/cU tcet^goodiDorrow Tttm & Honrnfitu
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Tct. Trtc like to yoa kinde ITarro.

tJQtt . Ltcrxj^vihsK do we ir.ett together ?

Lueu I,and I chink CDC bufinefTc do's comuiaodvsalL

For mine is money.

Tit* So U cb«irs,and onrs.

Er.ter Pftilofni.

Luei. hn6Cu PcJnuj too.

PbJ. Good day at once.

Luet. Welcome good Brother*

Vl^hac do youthinke the houre ?

pbil. Labouring foi Nine.

lAici. So much?

j>btl. Is not my Lord feenc yet f

Luci. Notyei.

Pbit, I wonder on^.he was v»ont to ftiine at feaoen-

L,ust. I.butihedayesare wjxtfhoricrwicb bim«

You iDuft conftder, chat aProdigall coorfc

IslikeibcSunnes.biunotlikchis reconerablei 1 feare :

T« Jecpeft Winter in Lord Timcax purfe, that i> : One

may rrachdccpc enough. and y*i Bade little*

rird. I am of your fcarc, for chat.

Ttf Ik (hew you how t'obferue a fttange cuent

»

Yout Lord (ends now for Money ?

Hart. Mo»t true,he doc's.

Ttf And hs vvearcs leweU now ofTlnwns gnift,

Foj which I wane for money.

Horr. It jsagauift my heart.

Litci. Markc how Orange It <howes,

ToMo \n this, (hould pa v more then he owes r

And e'ne as i( your Lord (hould weaic rub levtrets.

And (end for money for em.

Hart. I'cnc weary of thti Charge,

The Gods can wimefle :

I know my Loid hach fpent ofT<>w«»f wealth,

And now Ingratitude, makes u worfe then rtealth.

Varro, Yc» .annc's three iboufand Ctownes

:

What'i yours.'

Jjuct. Fiue (houfand mine,

yairo. Tis much deepe.and it fhould/eetnby thfum

Yotn Matters confidence v;as abouc mioe,

El(e fureiy hti bad equall'd.

Eticr fUminiiM,

Tit- Oneof LordTPBwwmen.
titc. r^mi7iiMt?Sir, a word : Pray is my Lordreadie

totomctonhi>

Fhitn. No.indecdheisnof.

Tit. We attend hu Lordfhip : pray (tgnifiefo much.

FLaa. 1 need not tell himthat, he knowes you are too

Entirr SteKordoieClt^, KNiffled (dibgcut.

LiKt. Ha : u not thac his Steward miifBcdfo?

He goes away in a Clowd : Call him,cail huou

Tit. Do youhc3re,fir?

^Varro, By your Iesue,fir.

itrv. What doyeaske ofme.myFriend.
Tut. We waite for ccrta:ne Money hcerc. fir.

Siea. I , tfMoney were at certaine a* your waiting,

T wcr.e fure enoo gh.

Why then preferrd you not your fiimmes and BiWes

Whco yourfal<e Mafters eateofroy Lords meat ^

Then they couid fmile. and fawne vpon liis debts.

And take downc ih'l ntreB into their gtutt'nous Mawes.
You do yout felacs but wiong.to ftirrc njc vp.

Let me ps(re quietly

;

Belccoe'i.my Lord andl hauemadcaoecdi
I baue no more co reckoo, be to fpeod.

Luct, \, but tbis atifwer will cK)t fenie.

Stae. iPt 'twill not fcrue, 'tis Dot To bafe as yoo.

For you feruc Knau«t.

I Vttrro. How ? What doe* his cafhccr'd Worfhip
mutter f

xVtnro. Nofxiatterwhat, bee's poore, and that's re-

uengeenough. Whocaofpeakebroadet, thenheeihat
has no hotife to put his head in/ Suchroayraylc against

great buildmgs.

Enter Serititnu.

Ttt. Oh heere's Struilitu -. now wee (hall know fotae

anfwere.

ien». ICl might befeech you Gentlemen, to repayre

fome other houre, Ifhould detioe much from't. Fortak t

ofmy foule, my Lord leanes wondroufly to difconeent

;

His comfortable icmper has forlooke him,he's much out
of health, and keepes his Chamber.

Luci. Many do keepc theii Chsmbers.aie not fici :

;

And if It be fo fane beyond htj health,

Mc thinkes he (hould the fooner pay his debts
Andmakeacleerc way to the Cods.

Semti. GoodGod.*.
Ttint We cannot take this for snfwer, fir.

FUmmtNi auhin. Sernilius hclpcmy Lord, my Lord.

Enter Ttvnen m a rage.

Tim What, ate my dorct oppos'daga'mft my paflage?
Haue I bin eucr free, and muft my houfe

Bemy rctentiueEnemy > MyGaole.*
The place which I haue FeaHed, does it now
(Like all Mankinde) fhew me an Iton bean f

Lun. Put in now TrtM*.

Til. My Lord.heere It my BilL

Luci. Here's mine.

1 far. And mine,my Lord.

i.f«r. A odours,my Lord.

Phi/o, All our Billet.

Ttm. Kooeke me downc with 'etiii cicaae mcetotht-
Girdle.

Lie. Alas,my Lord.

Ttm. Cut my heart in fummet.
7 u Mine.fifiy Talents.

Tim. Tell out my blood.

Lite. FiuctlioufandCrownes, my Lord.

Tim. Flue chf jfand dropspaye^ that.

What yoirrs? an^ yours?

iJ^ar. My Lord.

\h'aT. My Lord.

Tim. Teate me, take me,and the Gods fall vpon yoa.

Exit Ti.mon.

Hart. Faith I perceiue our Maflers may throwe their

caps at their money.tbc/e debts may wellbe call'd defpe-

lateones. for a inadnr^Hi owes 'em. Exeuct.

Enter Timen.
TtTBtn. The V haue ccne put my breath from tote the

naues. CrcditOT&?0iuels.

Slew. MydeereLord.
Ttm. What ifIt Qiould befo?
Stem. My Lord.

Tim lie haue it fo. My Steward ?

Sttif. HeercmyLord,
Tim. So fitly ? Go, bid all my Friends sgaioe

LuciiUf LmckUm, and Sempromta VSarxa : Au,

lie once more fea(t the Rafcals.

^lem. O my Lord,you onely fpcakc froto yotn-diftra-

fied foule ; there's tioc fo much left to, funuib imiC acno-

deiate Table.



8S ^ftmon of (^Athens.
1

Ttm. Be II HOC in (by (lit

:

Co 1 tK»rgr ttnf, inuuc ihcm all, In in thtiide

Ot Knjut » once more, my Cooke and ) \% proui(ic.lxM'«(

Emtrr thttt Stiuuori Mm tL*rt, jllfiiuuUj m>eftir>^ikr0',

wrr^ jlliftidamii.

t Sen. My Lord, yuu hauc tny voyc(,(oo'c,

Thf fiulii bloody

:

Til nfccdiry he (hould dye i

Nothing irrboldeni finne \o much,at Mercy.

t Mofl true
i
the L»w Ou'.l broifc'em.

^Ic Hotiof,hc»hh,ind compifTion lo ibe Senate.

I Nov* Captaine.

yilc, 1 am inhumblc^urorcoyour Vcrtocj >

For pitty It ihc verru* of the Law,
And none butTyr»ni$ vfe it cruelly<

It pleafct lime and Fortune to lye heauie

Vpon a Fr;end ofmine, who in hot blood

Hath (>cpt into ihc Lav/ • which it pad depth

To thoff tSai (without heede^ do plundge intoo*t.

He It a Min (fetting hit Fate aridc)of comely Vertuei,

Nor did he Toyle the {»£\. with Cowardice,

(And Honour in him,which buyet out hi5 fault)

But with a Noble Fory, and faire fpint.

Seeing hit RepuCation touch'd to death.

He did oppofe hit Foe .

And With fuch fober and vnnoted palTion

He did bchoouc hit anger ere 'twai fpent,

At if he had but prou d an Argument

I Srr>. You vndergo too flri£> i Paradox,

Striuing to mike an vgly deed looke faire:

Your words hauc tookc fuch painct, as if they labour'd

To bring Man-IUughiet into forme, and fet Quaiielling

Vpon the head ofValour ; which indeede

Is Valour mif-begofi and came into the world.

When Se<5^s, and Fad>ions were newly borne.

Hce's truly Valiant, that can wifely Cufcf

The worft thai man can breath,

And maVe hit Wrongt,hitOut-fidci,

To weare them like hit Rayment, careleffeJy,

And ne're preff rre his miuriei to his heari.

To bring it into danger.

IfWrongibeeuillet, andinforce vikill,

What Folly tit, to hazard life for Ul.

tyflci. My Lord.

I Sen. You cannot make groffe finnci looke cle«ff.

To reuenge is no Valour, but to bcare.

yilci. My Lordt, then vnder fauour.pardon tne.

If 1 fpeakclikeaCaptwne.

Why do fond men cxpofe themfeloes to Battel],

And not endure all threatt ? Sleepe vpon't.

And let the Foei quietly cut their Throats

Without repo^nancy ? If there be

Such Valour in the beiring, what make wee

Abroad / Why then, Women are msrcTaliaft

Thatftay at home, if Beating carry it

:

And the Afi"c, more Captaine then the Lyon ?

The fellow loaden with Iroru.wifer then theladge?

If Wifedomcbe in fuffering.Oh my Lords,

As you are great, be piilifuliy Good,

Who canno'. condemne rafhneCte in cold blood f

To kill, I grant, IS finnesexireameft Guft,

But in defence, by Mercy, 'tis moft iuft.

Tobe in Anger, it impietie :

But **ho IS Man. that is not Angrie-

Weigh but the Crime with this.

• 5r». Yuubrtaihinvairtc
yiUt. Jnviirvcf

Mil ferwicc dor>« ai La<cdcmon.and Biaaouum,
Wcir a fufticitni bnbtr for hit lite.

I Whati thai >

yilc Whyfay rrry Lofdaha'idooefaift feruke,
Ar^J fLisnc in fight many ofyour cfKmic*

.

How full of valour did he btarc hraifdfc

In the laft Conflid,»nd made plcmtout wounda }

a He hat made too much plenty with him I

He*! a fwotnt Rioior, h< hu a finne

That often drown«thim,aru) I akct hit valour pnfone/.
Iftherc were no Foct, that were enough
Tooutrcomehim, Ir.tbat Bcafily furie,

He hat bio knowne to commit outnget
And chernfh Fa^iont. Tii inftrr'd to vs,

Hitdiyet atefoule,and h»» drinke dangcTCwa.
I Hedyet.

/Ilcf. Hard fate : he might kaue dyed in waxtr

.

My Loidt,tfnot for any parti tnhim,
TSough hit right arme migh* purchafe his owne time.
And be in debt to nor^e : yet more to mcue you.
Take my deferti to hit, and loyne "em both.

And foi I know, your reuerer 'j A get lou« Security

lie pi\*ne my Vi^onet, aJl my HorKur to you
Vpon hit good returnet.

If by thii Crime, he owei the Law hit fife.

Why let the Warre receuie t fn vajiani gore,

For Law It ftri^, and Warre it nothing more.

I We are for Law he dyei, vrge it no more
On height of our difpleafore : Friend, or Brother,

H< forfeit! hit owne blood, that fpillei anoihet.

jIU. Muft It be fo ' It muft not bee;

My Lordt, J do befcc(h you know mee-

a How?
AU. Call mc to your renterobrarKCt.

J
What

j4lc 1 canrw>t thinke but your Age has forgot me.

It could not elfe be, 1 Should proue lo bace,

To fue and be deny'de fuch coma»oo Grace.

My woundt ake at you.

t Do you dare our anger ?

Til in few wordt, but fpacioosine&e£t:

We banifVi thee for euet.

Alt. Bamfhme?
BaniDiyour dotage, baoi(h vfurie.

That makes the Senate »gly-

t if after two dayet (Sme, AthcfUCOXainc thee«

Attend our waightier ludge.ment.

And not to fwell our Spirit,

He fhall be executed prci'enrly. Exaat.

Alt, Now the Gods kecpe you old eaough.

That you may hue

Oncly in bone, that none may looke oo yon.

^'m worfe then mad : I haue Kept backe their Foej

While they haue told their Money, and let out

Their Come vpon Urge iatereft. I tny felfe.

Rich onely in large hurts. All thofe.for this }

It this theBalfomc, that the vfunngSenat

Powres into Captaines woundt^' Banifhmcni,

It comes not .11 • I hate not to be banifhi,

It is a caufe worthy my Spletne and Furie,

That I may ftrikc at Aih^is. Ilecheerevp

My difcontented Troope$,and lay for hear.j

;

.Tit Honour with moft Lands to be at ods
Souldierafhouldbrookeas little wrongs as Gods. tris.

Etfff



Tmon^'^thens* i?

Later dftursJFVien^t atjhteralldmru,

1 Thegoodtlnicofdsy toynu^fir.

% I a!fo wiO; it to you : I thmke this Hooorable Lord

<i)d bux ny vs tbh oiher div.

J Vpon that weremy thoughtf tyring when wee en-

countred. I hopc> iir is not To low wiih him ai he made it

feesne is the triali ofhis feucrall Friends.

i it (houldnot be, by the perfwafion of his new Fea-

aiog.

I I Qiould (hiake fo. He hath fent oace an eameB in>

uitiagi which many my necrc DC cafions dtd vrgcmecto
put off : but he hath cooiur'd reec beyond them, and 1

ipuft secJs sppcare.

a InlilicroannCTwas! in Jcbttomy importunai bu-

finclTe, but he would not hcare ray cxcuiie. I am forne,

whea be fei» to borrow ofnaee, thatmy Prouinonvnat

out.

I 1 ant (icke of that greefe too,as I vnderHand how »ll

things go.

% Eueryman heaici fo : what would bee haue borro-

wed cfyou?

I Achoufand Peece^

a A choufand Peeccs ?

1 Wbatofyou?
2 He fent to me fir —^Hecrc he comet.

£nter Ttaun and tyftfetuLvitf.

Tim. With all my heart Gentlemen both ; and how
fee you?

I Eucr at the b<(l,hearing well ofyour Lordfhip.

1 The Swallow foilowei not Summer mote wilting,

then we your Lordfhip.

TiiM. Nor n>ore willingly '.eaoei Winter, fueh Som-
mcT Birds are men. Gentlemen, our dinner will not re-

compence this long ({iy : FcaR your eares with cKc Mu-
fickeawhile: Ifthcywill fsrefo harfhly o'lhTrompecs

foand : we (Vuil too'tprefcnily.

1 Ihope it remaines not vnkindcly with your Lord-
fViip.ihiil rctorn'd you an «mpty Meffenger.

7'im. O fir, let It not trouble you.

a My Noble Lord.

Tim. Ah my good Friend.what cheere ?

Ti* Biuikrt brttfght in.

1 My moft Honorable Lord.l am e"ne fick offtiamc,
that when your LordHiip this other day fent to me, 1 was
fo vnforrunate a Beggar.

7m». Tbinkc not on't, fir.

a Ifyo-j had fent but two hourefbefbr«.

Tm. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.
Coj.ie bring in all together.

> All couer'd Dillies.

t Rcjyall Cheare, 1 warrant yoo.

3 I!>oubt not thatjifmoaey and the fcafoo can yeild it

I How do you? What's the oewes ?

} ^/ciifc<a<i!ri is banifh'd : hear? yoo ofit?

3 Ttsfo.be fare ofit.

I How.'How^
I I pray you vpon what ?

Tim. My wonhy Friends, will you draw nc«rc ?

3 lie tdi you more anon.Here's a Noble fc«a coward
a This is the cid man ft ill.

3 Wilt hold? Wilt hold f

a It do's t but cinK v^i^^nd fo.

3 Idoconceyue.

Yim. Each tsan to his ftoole, with that fpurreas hee
would to l.he lip ofbisMiflris: your dyet (ballbcein ail

places alike. Make not a Ciiis Feaft ofii.to lei the meat
coole, ere we can agree vpon the firft place. Sit,fif

.

TheGods require our Tbankes.

Te'Jgraas'Strcfaih>rs,prml(Ifour Society withThiuki-

falmjfi. FcrjottromegMifis.makfjomrfeimiprau'd: But
TsftTHcJitli 'ogtiH, Uaflyoiir Dcttiei b* Jt^tfed. Le^td tt each
man tnough^ lb*: 9nt tie:de not Itnd toanofher, fcr wertjoiir

^»ihtadssti(mowtfmen,rnerfifrHtdforftktibf Gods, ii.zl^e

thr Mttit be bflowed, mare then the Mm rbct riites tt. Lei
BO /Ifftmblj »fTr>tHty ,be intboti: e fcareafi^lLnnts. Ifthtre

fit twtlHt if'/tir.en At the T^Me, let » dozen of them bee at t'ney

tin. The rrfl ofjowr Ftei, O Gods, the SenAteri of yiihint

tegetbfT witb the cammtri !ef_ge ofP lofle, f^hot u ttmije m
them.jtMCedt, maktfiite>it>itf«r dtpTn[ii»n. For theft m^
frefent friendj,M thej Are to mee naihing, ft in itethtnp bleffe

iheiMf And I a aethwg are they tve/come.

Vncouet Doggcs,and lap

Somcfpeake. What do s his Lordfbip mesne?
Sfme other. I know not.

Tim«n. May you a betterTeafl neoer behold
You knot ofMouth-Friends: Smoke, & lukevftmi water
Is your perfection Thii isT/>»»n>l»ft,

Who ftucke and fpangled you wuhTlaiteriei,

Wafhcs it off and fprinkles in your fates

Your reeking villany, Liueioath'd,and long

iijoft fmiling, fmooth, detefted Parafitei,

CurteoujDcftroyeri, affable Wolues, oteeke Beares

:

YouFooIes ofFortune, Trencher-friends,Times Flycj,

Cap and knee-Slaues, vapours, and Minute lackes.

OfMan andBeaft, the infinite Maladie

Cruft you quite o're. What do'ft thou go?
Soft.takethy Phyficke fird |theutoo,and thout
Stay I will lend thee money, borrow none.

What? All inMoiion ? Hencefotih be no FraR,
Whereat a Villaine's not a welcome Guefl.

Burne houfe, finke A thens, henceforth hated be
Of7»»M»Man, and all Humanity. £xff

Enter tbt Seniuors^vuh other Lords,

t How now.' ny Lords ?

1 Know you k he quality ofLordTmMw fury ^

3 Pufh,did you fee my Cap?
4 IhauefonmyGowne.
I He's but a mad Lotd,& nought but humors fwaies

him, HegauemealewcUth'otbetdaj, and ik>w bee has
beate it out ofmy hat.

Did you fee my lewell ?

a Did you fee my Cap.

3 Heere 'tis.

4 Heere lyes my Gowne.
I Let's make no ftay.

a Lord Timons mad.

I 1 feel't vpon my bones.

4 One day be giues vsDiamorxls.nrxt 6t/ ftoTCS.

Sxeumt the Senaters.

EnitrThwui,

Tim. Let me looke backe vpon th-e. O thon WaJI
That girdles in thofe Woloes, diue in the earth.

And fence not Athens. Matrons, tume incontinrnt^

Obedience fisyle in Children : Siaues and Foolcs
h b Pluche



po ^nmon of ajthem.
Plockn Lht grauc >*rinkltd Scoare from tht brnch.
And miniMn m their fttedt. to grntr«ll Fihf<i.
Conueit o (h InOtnt j^rrrnc Vnpinity,
Doo t in youi Parcnu cyc». Hi'ikrupti^nld firt

R«thrr f hfn tender backc ; oui wuh yout Kniuf
i,

And cut your Truftf r% ihtojie*. Bound Seruanti, fltile,

Lt'ge-hsndcd Robbcrt your gf*"< Mifleu »ir^

And pill by Liww. M»idf , to thy Miner* b«d,

Thy Miflni ii o'th Btothcll. S<>mt of fixtcfn,

Pliicke the lyo'd Ciunh from thy old Itrnping Sire,

Wiih (t, bciic out hi» Bramrt. Piety, ind Fcare,

Religion 10 the Godi,Pc»fe, luOice, T'Uih,

Dometiicke av»t. Night-rtU, and Neighbour-hoocl

lnftru{iJion, Minncri, Myncnes.and Tridei,

Degrees, Obfcruancei.Cuftomes, and La^et,

Dcclir»e to your confounding coniranev.

And yet Confufion iiue ; Plaguci incident totrtcn,

Yoor potent and infe^^iout Keauori.hcipe

On Aihens ripe for fltoke. Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our Senators,! hi I theit limbei may hale

Ajlarnely »» their Manners Luf^.and Libertic

Crecpe in the Mmdej and Marrowei of our youth.

That gainft the Hreame of Venue they may firiue.

And drowne iheinfelues in Riot. Itches, Blames,

Sowe all th'Athenianbofomcs, and their crop

Be gcncrall Lcprofie : Breath, infe(^ breath,

That their Society (as their Friendfbip) may
Bcmecrcly poyfon. Nothing lie bearc from thee

Bur nakedneffe, thou dcteflabie Towne,

Take thou that too, with multiplying 6a nncs :

Timon will to the VVoods, where he fhal! findc

Th'vnkmdcft Beaft, more kinder then Mankind;.

The Gods confound (Kearemeyou good Gods all)

Th'Achenianj boih wuhin and out that Wall

:

And graunt at Timon grcwes.hi* hate may grow

To the whole race of Mankinde, high and low,

Atnen. Exit.

Zntir Steward with iwt or tbrte Servemi,

1 Heare you M.StewaTd.whctc's our Maf^er?

Are we vndone, caQ off, nothing remaining?

Slew. Alack my FtUowcs.what fhould 1 fay to you?

Let mc be recorded by the iighicoui GodS)
lamas poore as you.

t Such a Houfe broke?

So Noble 3 Mafter falne, all gone, and not

One Friend to take his Fortune by the aime,

And go along with him.

2 As wedoturneourbacke*

From our Companion, throwne into his grmc.

So hij Familiars to his buried Fortunes

Slinke ill away, leaue their falfe vowes with him
Like empty purfes pickt ; and his poore ielfc

A dedicated Beggar to the Ayrc,

With bis djfeafe.ofall fhunn'd pcuerty,

Walkca like contempt alone. More ofour Fellowes.

Snttr otbir Seruantt.

Stcv. All.broken ImplemefJts of a rtiin'd hourc.

3 Yet do our heartj weare TinKns Liucry,

That fee I by our Faces : we are Fellowes ftill,

SCTuing alike in fotrow : Leak'd .$ our EarVe,

And wepoore Mates,Oand on the dying Decke,
Hearing the Surges threat ; we muft aJlpiri

Into this Seaof Ayre.
Slew. Good Fellowes all.

The UtefJ ofmy wealth lit fK.re iwor^gfi yott
VN y rrt euei wc (ht\\ n,tt\t, for 7'm,.»?jkf^
Let . yet be Fellowes, Le. i 0>ik( our K<,d, ,„4(
Ai'i«»crei KnelUnipowf Mifu,, Fortune,

'

WeKauefeeorberterdiyri Lfi each ,,k, f^.
Nay put out all your >^in6\ Not one Mord more
TSua pan wc tuh ir. fofrow,p*f„rg poorr

Oh iheflPTcc wreichednpffe that Glory bmo,',,'
Who would not **,f>, to be from *.»al.h e.c^p,
S.nr

e RieSes pfjim to Mifery and Corxempt > '

Who would be fo mock dv.th Glory .or to J.uc
But in a Dreame of Fnendfhip.
To h»ue his pompe. and all what rtite cofTvpour.ds
But onely pa.nieH like hit vim.O,, Friends
Poo.e l.oren Loid. brought lowe by hi. owne heartVndone by Good-icrfe Strange *,r»fu»lJ bloodW hen mans -,,0,0 none .,, H. do , too m«ch Good
V, ho then dares to be h.lfe fo kinde ajen?
For Bounty that makti Gods, do ft.ll marrc MetLMy oeereH Lord, bleft to be mof^ accurft
Rich onely to be wretched

; thy great Foriur»«
Are made thy chee fe AfRiflion, Ala, fk.nd- Lord)
Hee s flung in Rage from this ingrwefull Seate
Of monflrous Friends .

Nor has he with him to fupply his bfe.
Of that which can command it

:

He follow and enquire him our.

Hteu€t ferae hisminde. with my befl wiD
Whiin I hiueGold, Hebe his Steward OjIL £rv

ZittfT Trmcmia tht wiecdi.

Tim. O blefTed breeding Sun, draw from tht nnh
Rotten humidity below thy Sifters Orbe
Infc6>rheayre. Twmd Brotherj of one wombe,
Whofe procreation, refidence, and birth,
Scarfe is diu.dant

: touch them wuh feuerjll fortune*.
The greater fcornes the lefTer. Nor Nature
(To whom all forrt lay fiegej can bcare great Fortune
Bui by contemp: ofNature.
Ratft me this Begger, and dcny'tthat Lord,

The Senators fhah bear: contempt Hereditary)

The Begger Natiue Honor.

It iithePa^taur Ltrds, the Brothers fides.

The want ihi: trjakes himlsauetwbo darei? wbodues
lo puritie ofMaahocd f^and vprighc

Andfay.'.hii mins a Flatterer. Ifoit«bet

So are they dl : for cucrie grize ofFonuoe
Is finooth'd by that below. The Leatr.tapsze

Duckes to ih< Golden Foole. All's obliquic;

There snoihing leuelt in our tairfied Natures

But dire,5\TilUni£, Therefore be abhorr'd.

All Feafts, Societies, tnd Throng* oftotn.

HisfcmbUble, yea himfelfe Tnwr d:(da:ne5,

Deftruc^ian pheng mankirsde ; t »rth yecld n>e ReotCi,

Who feekes for betier efthee, fawce h»i pal late

Vv'ith thy mod operant Poyfon. Vr'hat is heere?

Gold? Yellow, glittering.preciousGoid ?

No Gods, 1 amnoidJe Vc'.arifl,

Root: you cleere Heauens. Thus moch of this wUJ aa^s
Black e, white ; fowie,faJre ; wrong, right;

Bale, Nobk ; Old, young; Coward,valiant.
Ha youGods ! v^by :his? whit thi:. ycuGod;?whythii
Will !ugge yojr Prie-fe aud Seruantifrom yoar Gdes:

Plucks fiout inempillcwcs 6rom below theit h.tzdi.

This



TimonofAthens, pi
Thii yellow Slaue,

Will knit and breake Religiont, blrfTe ch WcurA,
Make ihehoare LeproAe acior'd, place Thceuet,

And giue them Tide, hnce.and approbation

WuhSenacori on the Bench tThitisit

That makes the wappen'd AViddow wed againe)

Shee, whom the SpKcle-houfe, and flcerpus fores,

Wouldcaftthe gorge at. Thit£mbalmesandSpicn
To'th'Aprtll day agalne. Come damn'd Earch*

Thou common whore ofMankiodet that putics oddes

Among the rout ofNations, [will make thee

Dothy fightNatuie. ^CurcSr iftnrtoff.

H«^ ADrumme ? Th'ari qutcke,

But yet He bury thee : Thou t go (ftrong Thcefe)

When Gowty keepers ofthee cannot ftand

:

]ijay ftay thou out for earneft.

EBter jilfi^Mdes vhU JDrmaroe awl Tift bi tforlikf awottr,

and Phrjn m and Timandrg,

Ate- What an thou there ? fpcake.

ttm. ABeaRasthouart. The Canker gnaw tby hart

For (hewing me againe the eyes ofMan.
yllc. What ts thy oaute/ Isman fo hatefull to chee«

That an thy felfe b Man t

Tmt. 1 am LMifmsropei, and hate Mankinde*

'Fof thy |>3R, I do with thoa wertadogge.

That I mtghi looe thee fomeihing.

AU, I know thee well

:

But in thy Fortunes am vnlearn'd, and Orange.

70>J koow thee too, and more then that I know thee

I not defireto know. Follow thy Dramcne,

With man« blood paint the ground Gulei.Gole* :

Religious Cannons, ciuill Lawet are rruelt,

Then what (hould warre be ?This fell whore ofihioe

,

Hath In her more deftrudlion tben thy Sword.
For ail het Cherubiolooke.

ThriH. Thy lips rot off.

Tim. I will not kifle thee, then the rot returnes

To thioe owne lippei agsine.

AU. How came the Noble Thmn to this change }

Tim. A> the Moone do's.by wanting light to giue

:

But then renew I could not like iheMoooe,
There were no Sunnea to borrow of.

Ale. Noble r/wOTi,what friendlhip may I do thee ?

Ton. None,but to maintaine my opinioo.

Ale. What isit77»wi>«/

Tm, PromiferaeFnendftijp.botperformenone.
Ifthou wilt not promife,the Gods plague thee, for ihoo

Itriaman: ifchoudoO performe, coafouod (bee, for

^hou art a man.

Ale. I haue heard in feme fort ofthy Miferlea.

Tim. Thou faw'ft them when I had profperitle.

^(, I (ee ihem now. then was a bleffed time.

Tim. A» thine ii now,held with a brace of Harlots.
Ttm»n. I* this th' Athenian Minion,whcn) the world

'oic'd fo rrgirdfully ?

Ttm fiiinhou Timojitirt} Tinim. Yei.
T<»w Be a whore ftill, rSvy louc thee not that vfe rhe«,

iue them difeafei, Icauing with thee their Luft. ^ake
'eof thy Tilt houret.feafon thcnaucs for Tubbes and
atKet, bring downe Rofe-cheeki youth tothe Fubfaft,

idiheDiet.

Timtrt Hang thee Monrter.

AU. Pjfdoohim fwect Tir>ia'tdraJoth\iyi\ti

TdrowodandloAin bisCilamiiiea.

Ihaue but little Gold oflate, braoe TTmotj,

The want whereof, doth dayiy make reuolt

Iq my penurious Band, i haue heard and greeu'd

How curfed Athens, mindeleffe of thy wojth,

Forgetting thy great deeds, when Neighbour Rates

But for thy Sword and Fortune trod vpon them.

Tim. 1 prythee bcate thy Drutn.and get thee gone.
Ale. I am thy Friend, an'd pirry thee deere Timan,
Ttm. How doeft thou pitty bim whcnv^ doA irobls,

I had rather be alone.

%Ale. Why fare thee well

:

Heere is fome Gold for thee.

Tim, Keepe it, I cannot eate it.

Ale. When 1 haue laid proud Athenj on a heape.
Tim, Wart'ft thou 'galnft Athens.

Ale. ITrntM.zndhaue caufe.

Tim, The Gods confound thetn all in thy Conqiicfl,

And thee after,whcn thou haft Conquer'd.
Ale. Whyme.Tfwow?
Ttm. That by killing of Villaines

Thou was'i borne to conquer my Country.

Pat vp rhyGold. Goon.heeres Gold, goon*
Be as a Planoctary plague.when loue

Will o*re foroe high*Vic'd City, hang his poyfon
In the ftcke ayre :letnoi thy fword skip orei

pitty not honoor*d Age for his white Beard,

He is an Vfarer. Strike me the coutuerfet Matron,
It it her habite onely. that is honeR.

Her (el(e'« a Bawd. Lei nor the Virgins cheeke
Make foft thy trenchant Sword : for thofe Milkc pappet
That through the window Barne bore at nteos eyes.

Are not within the Leafe ofpitty writ.

But fet them down horrible Traitors.Spare not theBabe
"Wbofedimpled fmlles fromFoolesexhauft their mercy;
Thinke it a Baflard.whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pronouneed, the throat (hail ntr.

And mince it fans remorfe. Swearc againf^Obie^,

Put Atmour on thine cares.and on thioc eyes,

Whofe proofe, nor yels ofMothers,Maides, nor Babes,

Nor Gght of Priefts in holy Veflments bleeding.

Shall pierce a iot. There'sGold topjy thySouldiers,

Make large confufjor : and thy fury fpcnt.

Confounded be thy\ tife. Speake ooi, be gone.

Alc^ Haft thou Gold yec. He take the Gold thou gi-

ueft me, tioi all thy Counfell.

Tim, Ooft thou or d&ft tboo not, Heauens cutfe tpon

thee.

Both. Giue vtfome Gold good77«ffjj,hift5''"orp?

TVto. Enough to make a Whore forfwcafe her Trade,

And tomake Whorct.a Bawd. Hold vp you Sluts

Your Aprons mountant
; you are not Othabic,

Although I knowyou'Ifweare, tenibly fweare

Into ftrongfhudders, and toheaueniy Agues

Th'immonall Gods that beare yoaSpare your Oathes

:

I le truft to your Conditions, be whores flill.

And he whofe pioui breath feekes co cotniert you.

Be ftrong in Whore, allure him, burnehim vp.

Let you; clofe fire predominate his fmoke.

And be no turne-coats : yet rray yotirpaines fix months

Be quite contrary. And Thatch

Your poore thin Roofet with burthens ofthe dead,

(Some that were hang'd) no matter

;

Weare them, betray wUh them ; Whortftili,

Paint till a horfe may myre vpoQ yonr nee i

A pox ofwrinkles.

Xotb, WcU,tiiorc Gold,vrhat then?

hh 1 Bele«ie»i

X X



9i Hmon of ayfthens.

prlfcue't ihat *f iJI do iny thit>« for Gold.
Tf*. Confiiftip^iooi fowre

In hollow bonci ofmjn, flnVit thfir (hirpc fhinnci.

Andmirrc mem fpuaing. Critkr iSc Liwytn voycfi

Th»t he miy ncurr more f«lfe Tule plejHe.

Nor found hit Quillett fKr illy . Ho»ie the FUtren,

ThJ: 'cold'n jgiinft the qu»liiy of fie fh,

Af^d 'lot beleeurt himfelfe. Downt with the Nufe,

[)owne with it fl»t, t»ke (he Bru)ge quite ffny
Oi liim.thit hu piituolif to forefce (b»ld

Smclj from the gencftll we»!c. M»ke corld'pitc Ruff»ns

And let the vnfcjtr'd Biaggcrti ofthe Waire

Detiue fomepiinc from you. Plague all,

Thatyour Ai^iuuy miy defeaie and quell

The (our fe of all Eicflion. Thcie'i more Gold.

Do you damnc oiheti, and let thii damneyou,

Andditche^ gtaueyou all.

'Both. More counfell with more Money, bounteout

Tim. More whore, mote Mifcheefe firO, I haue gi-

ucn you earneft

uilc. Siiike vp theOrum tow*irdei Aihcni, fjtewell

Timet : if I thriue well, lie vifii thee againe.

T tm. ifl hope well. 11« ncuer fee thee more.

Ale. 1 neurr did thee harn>e

Tim. Ycj, ihou fpok'ft well of mc.

j^lc. Call'fi thou chat harme?

Tim. Mendayly finde It. Ge' the* away,

And take thy Beigtcs with thee.

j4Ic. We but offend him. f^nkc. Exeunt.

Ttm. That Nature being ficke of mjnt vnVindnefTe

Should yei be hungry : Common Mother, thou

Whofe worribe vnmeafureable, and infipiie b'efV

Tcemcj andfeediall . whofe lelfefame Mettle

Whereof thy proud Childe^arrogant mjn)ij puft.

Engenders the blacke Toad, i"d Adder blew,

The gilded Newt, and eyeUfTe venom d Wcrme,
With all th'abhorred Birtht below Cnfpe Heauen,

Whereon ///^rr/on/quickmng firedoch fhine

Yeeld him, who all the humane Sonnet do h:te.

From foot th thy pienteoui bofome, one poore roote

Enfeare thy Fertile and Conceptious wombe,
Let ic no more bring out mgratefoll man.

Goc great with Tygcts, Dragonj, Wolues, and Bearet,

Tccmc with new Monfterj, whom thy vpward face

Hath to the Matbled Manfion all aboue

Ncuer prefcnted. 0,a Root, deare thankes

Dry vpthy Marrowes, Vines, and Plough.torne Leas,

Whereof ingratcfuU man with Licourifh draught*

AndMorfeU Vnftious.greafeshispure minde.

That from it allConfideration flippes_—
Er.tfT ylfemtiniMt.

More man? Plagjc, plague.

v^pe. 1 was directed hither. Menreporf,

Thou do(^ affeft my Manners, and dof^ vfe them.

Tim. Tis then, becsufc thou doQ not keene a doggc

Whom I would imitate. Confumpiion catch thee.

jipe. This 15 in tSee a Nature but infeSed.

A poore vnmanlv Melancholly fprung

From change of future. Why this Spade' this place ?

This Siaue-lrke Habit, and thefe lookes of Care ?

Thy Flatterers yet weareSilke. drinke Wine,lye foft,

Hugpe their difeas'd Perfumes,and haue forgot

TKat euet Timc» vwaj. Shame not thefe Woods,
By putting on the cunning of a Carper.

Be thou a Flatterer now, and fceke tochc'tue

By that which h*"» vndoncth^c ^ hinder i^y kn<c,
And let hiiverv breath Mbotnthou't obferue
ftlofv ofTthy Cap • piaifc his mofl vicimi flrajn^,

And call It excellent : thou v»ift (old thus ;

Thou gauM thine eare-. (I'ke T»pf>eri. that bad weUom)
To Knauea.and all aoproachcrs : Ti» c»oft iK.<t

That thou lorrK Rafcall, had f( thou wealth »ga;nc,
Rafcals f>iould haoe'u Do not affurte my iikc.'tflt.

Ttm. Were Hike thtt, j'drtnrow away rr.y (<i/^

^f* Tnouhaft tan away thy feife.be ing like thy fe.f
A Madman folopg, now a Foe. e wratthink'f*

rhat.hebleaktayre.thyboynerouiChamlKTiairK
Will put thy fhia on warmt ? Wu. tr.efe movft Treri.
That haue out-liu d the Eagle, page thy hceiet
And skip when thou poim'ft out^ Wnl the cold btooke
Candied with Ue. Cawdle thy Momirg t.Oe
To cure thy ore^oighis f-rfet ?Cali ,h« Oeaturei
Whofe naked Natures Jiue in all the fpight

'

Ofwrekcfull Heauen, whofe bare vrhoufcd Trunke*
To the conflifting Elements expos d
Anfwer meere Nature ; bid them flauer th«e.
O thou fhalt finde.

Tim. A Foole ol ther: depart.

'^pe Ilouetheebetieroow, tbCTetel did.
Ttm. J hairtbtc worfe.

y*fe. Why?
Trm. Thouflatter'flmifery.

y*fe 1 fiairer not, but fay thou •ftaCaytific.
Trm. Why do'f^ihoufeekenoeout^

.Af* To vex thee.

Tim. AlwaytsaVillaineaOfiice.oriFooici.
Doft pleafe thy felfe in't f

y^p*. I.

lim. What^aKnauetoo?
j4pr. \< thou Hid'ft put this fowre cold habit on

To c J (ir gate thy pride, ( were well : but thou
Dof^ It enforcedly : Thou dfi Counter be tguoe
Wert ihou tJOi Beggar ; willing mifery

Out-lioej: inceitaioe pompe, iscrown'd before i

T he ope i» fiiling f^ill, neuer complf at

;

The other. ar h-gh wif}i ;befl ftatt Comentleffe,
Hath a diftraf^erl and mofi wretcKefl heir.g,

Worfe then the v*orft,Content.

Thou fliould'ft defiie lo dye, being miferable.

Tim Not by his brea:h,that it more miferablfc

Thou art a Slaue,whom Fortunes tender arme
Wjih fauour netier clafpt : but bred a Dcgge.
Had'iT thou like vs from our firf> fwatn proceeded.
The fweec degrees that tbii breefe world affords.

To fuch as may the pafTiue drugges of !t

Freely command ft : thou would ft haue plang'd i-S)' fdf

In generall Riot, melted dowoe thy you:h

Indifferent bedsof Luft, and neoerleam'd
The Icie precepts of refpe^, but followed

The Sugred game before thee. Hot my felfe,

Who had the world as my Confeftiocarie,

The mouthes, the tongues, the eyes,and bear:s ofm
At dury more then i could frame employment

;

That numberleiTe vpon n>e fhicke, as leaoes

Do on the Oake, haue with one Winters brufli

Fell from their boughes, and left me open, bare,

For euery f^orme that blowes. I to beare tSi'.,

That neuer knew but better, is fome burthen

Thy Nature, did commenecinfufferance.Time
Hath made thee hard in t. Why fhould'f^ ) hate M
They newer flatter "d thee. What hail ihou giueo ?
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ifchou wiit curfe ; th5Hrather(th3tpooreragge)

Muft be thy fubiedl 5 who in fpigbi put ftuffe

To fomf fhee-Beggcr. and compounded thee

Poore Rogue, heredicary . Hence, be gone,

!f chou hadA noi bene borne the wotft ofmen,

Tbou hadft bene % Knaue tnd Flsteerer.

Jfe. Art thou proud yet /

TtiK, I, chat l»m not thee.

jife. 1, that IwainoPfodigalL

Tim. I, thw I am one now.

Were ill the wealth I hauc (hut vp io thw,

ridgtuetheclcauetohangii. Getth^rgooet

That the whole life ofAthens wne ic this,

Thus would I eate it.

jift. Hcere, I will mend thy Feafl.

Ttm. Fhft mend thy company, take «wiy thy felfe.

jif€. So I fball mend romc ownc.by'th'J jcke ofthine

Ttm. Tis not well foeoded fo. ic i$ butbotcht;

Ifnot, I would it were.

jift. What would'fl thou haue to Athens ?

Tim. Thee thiiher in a whiriewind •. ifthou wilt.

Tell them there I haueGoId ,looke,fo 1 haue.

Aft. Heerc is no v fc for Gold.

Ttm. Tbebeft.andtrueft

:

For heere it {\cepes, and do's no h3^ed barme.

jife. Where lyeft anight! Timoii ?

Tim. Vndcr that's abooe me.

Where feed"fl thou a.dayes t^ptmaitm i

ytp4. Wbae my floaiacke nodes meate, or rather

where leateic.

Tww. Would poyfon were obedient & knew my mind
j4p* . Where would'ft ihou fend it ?

Tim. To fawcc thy diChcs.

.dip*. The middle of Humaniry thouneuerkneweft,

bat the extrcnoicle ofboth ends. When thou waR m thy

Gilt, and thy Perfume, thcymockt theef«>r too much
Curiofitie: in thy Ragges thou know*(\none,but arc de-

fpis'd for the contrary. There's a medlct for tbee,eate it.

Tim. On what I hate,! feed not.

j1l>f. Do'flhatcaMcdler?

Tim. I, though it looke like thre.

i^p*. And ih'hadft hated Medlers fooner, J'fhoold'ft

htue loued thy fclfc better now. What man didd'ft thou

CDcr know vnthrift, that was beloucd after hi* meanest

Tim. Who without ihofe mcancs thou talk'(i of,didfl

thou euer know belou'd i

yift. My felfe.

Tim. I vnderftand thee : tbou hid'ft fome meanes to

kcepe a Dogge.

jiftm. What things in the world csnftthouneeren
• ompare to thy Flatterers ?

Tim, Women neereft, bur men: menarethe thingf

ibemfcJues. What would'ft thou do with the wotid ji-

Hmasiiif*, ifit lay in thy power ?

.Ape. Giue it the Beafts, to be rid ofthe men

.

Tmt Would'fl thou haue thy felfe fall in the confu-
Son ofmen, and remaine a Bcift with the Beafls.

./iff, I Timon.

Tim. Abeaftly \mDition,vrhich theGoddei grtunt
hee t'attaioeio. Ifthou werttheLyon, the Fox would
egoile thee ; ifthou wert the Lambt, theToxc would
lie thee: ifthou >«ertthe?ox, cheLion would fofpeft

lee, when petaduenture thou v»crt accus'd by the Arte

:

Fthou weit the Affe, thy dulnefle would torment thee ;

id fl,n thouliu'dtl but asaBreakefaft to the Wolfe. If
lou were the Wolfe, thy g^edineffe would afBid tbec.

8£.oft thou Oiould'tt hazard thy life for thy dinner. Wert
thou the Voicome, pride and wrath would confound

thee, and tnake thine owoc felfe the conqueft oftliy fury.

Wert thou aBeare, thou would'ft be killd by the Horfe:

wertthouaHorfe, thou would'ft befeat'dby the Leo-
pard : wert thou a leopard , thou wert Germane to, the

Lion, and the fpottes ofthy Kindred, were larors ca thy
life. All thy fafety were rcmotion, and thy defence ab-

fcnce. W^hat Bcaj\ coald*ft thoo bee. that were not fub-

iedltoaBeaft : andwhataBeaft art thou already, that

feeft not thy Igflc in transformatioa.

j4fe. Ifthou coold'ft plcafe me
With fpeaking to me/bou might'ft

Hauc hit Tpon itheere.

The Commonwealth ofAthem.is beconre

A Forrefl ofBeafis.

Ttm. How ha's the Affe broke the wall, that thou art

outoftheCitie.

jlpt. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter:

The plague ofCompany light vpon thee

:

1 will feare to catch it, and giue way.

When 1 know not what elfc to do,

lie fee thee againct

Tm. When there is nothing liuing but thee.

Thou Hialt be welcome.

I had rather beaBeggersOogge,
Then jipfmantm.

Afe. Thou art the Cap
Of all theFooles aliue.

Tim. Would thou wcrt deane enough

To fpit vpon.

.Af*. Aplagceonthee,
Thou art too bad to rinfe.

Tim. AllVillainea

That do ftand by thee, are pure.

jift. There is no Leptofie,

But what thou fpeak%
Tim. Ifl nanicthce, Ilebetteibte;

But I (hoold \n{t(S my handt.

jife. I would my tongue

Could rot them off.

Tim. Away ihouiTueofa mangle dogge,

Chollrr does kill mc^

That thoo art aliue. 1 fwoond to fee tbee.

Apt. Would thou would'ft buift.

Tim. Away thou tcdiou* Rogue, I am forry I Hiall

lofe a ftonc by ibee*

Aft. Bcaft.

Ttm. Slaue,

Aft. Toad.

Ttm. Rogue,Rogne,B.ogoe.

I am ficke ofthis falfe wotld.and will louc oought

But fuen themeereneccflitiej vpon't:

Then Ttmm prefently prepare thy graut ;

Lye where the light Fome of the Sea may beate

Thy graiie ftonc dayly ,raakc thincEpitaph,

That death in me, at others liues may laugh.

O thoo fweete King-killer, and deare diuorcc

Twixc naturall Sunne and fire : thou bright defilet

of///*»*»/ pureft bed, tfiou valiant Mats,

Thou euer, yong.frefli, loucd,and delicate wooer.
Whole blulh doth thawe the coo£ecrafed Snow
That lyes on Diant lap.

Thou vilible God,
That fouldreft clofe Impofl»bi!kie5,

Aad mak'ftthemkiflc; that fpeak*ft with eoeric Tengoe
hb 3 To
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*o cucric {>uq>oft : O thou touch of htarii,

Thii)keil.y(Uuc-n»anrcbcli,»nd by thyvntuc
Sec than iiuo confounding oddo, thai Bcaftj

M»y bauc ihc wotid m hcn^ine.

yipc. Would'twtrefo,

Bac not nil ( im dcAil. ]!c Ciy thIiaQGold i

rtiou wilt be throiig'd loo (hortly.

/"i/x. Throng'd too i

Af€. 1.

7on. Thy bacVe I pryihce,

yipe. Liuc.and loucthy mifrry.

Tan. Long !iuc fo.andfo dye, I am quit.

yfof. Mo thmgt likcmcn,

£atc 7'cw), a^sbhoac then. ^1/ Afimsn.

Enter tin "Bandttn,

1 WlieT€ft)ouldhcb»ucthuGold 7]t isfomcpoore

FragtDcnt, fooJC flcndct Oft of his rctnaindcr : thenwce

want ofGold. ai;dtht falimgftomofhisFricodci.dtouc

him into this Melancbcliy

.

2 ItisDois'd

He hath atuaffeof Treafure

3 Let V£ (uake the affay vpon htm.if he care not fot't,

he willlupply vscaTily: it hecouciouCy tcfaucit, how
(hall's get 11?

2 Tnieifothebeaxesituoiabouthina;

Tishid.

1 Isoottbishee?

yiH. Where?
2 Tisbis defcripcion.

3 He? I know hitn.

j4H. SauetheeTiwM*.

Ttm. Now Thetrues.

jiU. Soldiers.not Theeues.

Ti/)'. Both too ,3nd womeosSoonet.

^U. Wearcnot Thecucs, butojco

That much do want.

Ttm. Your greatcfl wane is.you want much ofmeat

:

Why ftiould you want ? Bchold.the Eanh hath Rootcs:

Within this Mile brcake forth a hundred Spnr js;

TheOakesbcsrc MsQ.thoBtiars Scarlet Keps,

The bounteous Hufwifc Nature, on each bufh,

Laycs her full MelTc before you. Want ? why Want ?

J We cannot Hue on GrafTc.on tJcrries,Water,

AsBeafts,3nd Birds, and Filhes.

Ti. Nor OQ the Beafts themfelues.the Birds& FifhfJ,

Youraufteatemen. Yctthankcsl inuftyoucon.

That you are Thecues profefl : that you workc doc

In holier fhapes : For there isboundlefTc Theft

In limiced Profeflions. Rafcall Thceucs

Hecre's Gold Go, focke the Subtle blood oWGrape,
Till the high Feauor fecih your blood to fioth.

And fo fcape hanging. Truft not the Phyfiaao,

His Antidotes are poy fon, aud he Qaycs

Moc then you Rob : Take wealth, and hues together.

Do Viliamc do, fince you protcfl to doo't.

Like Wotk^emen, lie exampre you with Thecucry

;

The Sunnes a Theefc, and wich bis great attrscboa

Robbcs the vaftc Sea. The M oones an srrant Thedl^
And her pale fire, fhc foat^hes from tbi; Sunne.

The Seas 3 Theefc, whofe liquid Surge, refolaes

The Moone into Salt testes. The Earth's s 7 bt«ie,

That feeds and breeds by a composure fiolac

From gen'rsli excrement : eich thing's a TheeSs.

The Lawes, your cutbe and whip , in their rough power

Hi'ivDdicck'dTUft. Louc not your fclucK Mwiy
Kob 00c mother, ihnt t more Goid. rut tSrc«t»
Ml ilut you fTKCtt a/c ThecK* . 10 Aiheni po,
B(rske open ftioppci, nothing ctn y.u iJtalc
But 1 hcfuei do loofc ti flcaic leffe. for k.h J g.«w yo0
AodCold corifound you howlorrc : Amen.

'

? H»i alrtjoft ciatm'd a>c fiom my Profrinon.by per
fwidingme ton.

I 'Turn the malice ofmankind*, that hethufiduifn
vinot to h*uefsthriucinoiir myftery.

* I It bclccut him ai an Ex>emy,
And giucouer my Trade.

I Let vifuflfcr peace in Athens, therrino .:ioefo
m.fc.ible,butamanftMjtetn*c.

tx,i7htt*e,.

£mtr ibt Strw^i to Ttmm,

Slew. ObyooGodi '

Is yon'd defpu d »nd ruinoai mm my Lord ?
Full of decay aod fayhng } Oh Monunxnt
And wonder of good deed., euillybcOowdf
Whii an jjteratioo of Honor hai dcf|, rate vvirn mdt )
Whit v.ldcT thing vpon i.-iecanh, then Friends,
Who can bring Nobiea luindcs, to bAftn cr.rli*

How rarely does jtmeete with this itmeiguife,'
When man waj wifht colouc his Enemies :

Grant I m^y eucr Jouc,and r«iKer woo
Thofe that would mifchetfe me, ti>en tSofe t h jt doo.
H as caught me in his eye, I will prefent my lio.ic ft gutfc
vnto him

;
and as my Lotd, ftiU fcrue him with my iJe

MydeereftMifter, '

Trm. Away ; what art thou r

Stew. Hauc you forgot me, Sir ?

Tim. Way dofl a:ke that <> I haue forsit tl! men.
Then, ifthou grur.i'ftj th'art a man.
I haue forgot thee.

Sirv. Anhoncnpoorefcruantofvocn.
Ttm, Then I know thee not

:

I neuer had honcfl man about n>e, I all

I kept were Knaues, to ferue in meatc to Villsbes.
Star. The Gods arcwitr.efle,

Neu'r did poore Steward weare a trut r grcsfe
For his vndone Lord, then mine eyes for yot:.

Tun. What, dofl ihoa weepe?
Come neerer, then I looe tbec

Becaufe tliou art a woman, and dlfchlm'fl

Flinty maokindc ; v»hcfc eyes do neutrt g:u?.

But thorow LDf^:\nd Laughter .- pittie's Deeping-
Strange times ^ weepe with Iaughing,not w:ih j.eepirc.

Slew. 1 beggc ofyou to know roc. good m- Lore,
T accept my grccf«,and wh J'ft this pocre wealth i^li.

To entertainc me as your Steward Hill.

Ttm. Had I a Steward

So true, fo luft, and DOW fo ccmfofiable?
It aliQof^ tumes my dangerous Nature wilde.

Let roe behold thy face ; Study, this man
Was borne of woman.
rorgiucmy geticrai!, SD<irJtcepilc(rera(}inc{re

You perpetual] foberGods. Idoproclsime

CQebpneftma.a : Mifiakemesc:, but one :

No more I prsy, snd heesaStt-^atd.

How faine would I b2o« .^.ated all taankiode.

And thou redeem 'ft ibyfelfe. But aij line tbc«,

I fell with Curfes,

Mcthinkes thouen morebcatft Do>.v,di4n wife :

For, by opprefllag sod betra;.'icg roc«,

Tnon

I



ens.

Thou mighi'ft hsue rooocrgot another SemJce j

For many Co ania« aifecond Mafter;,

Vpon their firft Lords necice. Bat tcIS metree»
(For I muft euer doubt, chough oe're fo Aire)

Ji not thy kindnetTe fubtle, couetous,

liaot a Vfiiring kindnciTc.andu rich men dcale Gulfts,

Expefting in rccurne twenry for one ?

Strv. No my moft worthy MaAcrUn whafe br«ft

Doubt, and fufpcd (^ai) are plac'd too )ace :

You (Tiouldhaue fear'd falfe tunes, when you ciiij FeaA.

Sufped flill comet, where an eftate is kail.

That which I ftjew, Hcaueo ktiowea, ismeerely Lous,
DutJc, and Zeale, to your vtmiatched minde

.

Care ofyour Food and Liuiog,and bcieeue i(«

MjmoR Hoooor'd Lord,

For any benefit that poinct to tnet^

Either in hope, or prefcnt, I'de exchange

For thi» one wifli, that you had power and wealth
To requite me, by ataking rich yoor felfe.

7rt». Looke thee, tu (o : thoo fiogly honcAouiD,
Heerc cake : the Godi out ofmy miferie

Ha'j fcni ibee Treafure. Go, liue rich and happry.

But thai coodition'd : Thou ftjilt build fromman
Hat; ail, cxirfe all, (hrw Cbaxity co none.
Sue let the fanuiht dtlh Aide frooi the Bone,
Ere thou fcleetie the Bcgger. Giuctodogges
What thou dcnyeft ro men. Let PHfont (wallow em,
Debts wuher "cm to nothing, b« men like bUfted wood*
And mjy Oifeafealicke vp thfirfalfe bloods,
<Vod fo farewell, and chriue.

Stev. O let me ftay.and cotsfort y«>a, my Maftei.
Tim. I f thou hat'^ Cnrica

tay not : flye.whiJ'fl thou an blcA-snd free t

Jercfcetbououn.andUtmeoe'refcerbce. Exit

EntV7 Patt, okJ PMttntr.

Pa)m. A J I cooke note ofthe place, it onnot be fane
'here he abidds.

Pott. Whar's to be thought ofhim?
oes the Rumor hold for one,
tut hee's fo (till ofGold t

Plater. Certaine.

'ici&uidts reports it : Phrbtica vnATimaadjU
id Gold of him. He likewife enrich'd
>ore fhagliog Souldiers, with great quaotity
II faide, he guievnto his Steward
mighty famme.
Pocj. Then this breaking ofhit.
« beene but a Try for hjs Friends }

Painter Nothingdie:
a fhall fee him a Palme in Athens agatoe,
d flounrh with the higheft

:

rtefore. 'tis not amtiTe. we tender our iooes
*-im, in this fuppos'd difbvife ofhis

:

'ill fbew koneftly in vt,

<1 it very likely, to load« our parpofes
1 ch what they traiiaile for,

I bea lufl and uue report, that g<»es

^lishauing.

«t' What hsue you now
1 >refeni vnto him ?

^«Art*r. Nothing at this time
« ny Vifitation

: onely I wlU promife him
^Kcellent Peece.

et. Imufl feme him fo too;
nun ofin mientthaf. comm'ing toward htm.
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Pamer. Good as thebd).

Pixiny£ftc, is the vwie i^/reo'eh'Thne

;

It o^eos trie eyti ofExpeAaeion.
Perfonnonce, is eucr the duller for his aAe,
And but in th« plaineir and fimpkr kinds ofpccple
ThedeedeofSsyinj^tsqr^iKomofrfe.

'

To Promife, is moft Coiutlv aud iafliionabic
j

Pe/fonpance, is a kJndfofWill cr Teftcmcnt
Which argispj « gWMtfwkocfie In bis iudgeoteDt
Thttrtiafcesit.

Enter ToBtrnffam hit Caaa,

Ttpxtn. E'iccDem Wcrfreman,
Thou c'nft not paint a man fo bauide
As is thy felfe.

Pwt. Jamiiynklng
What 1 (bail fay J haue prooided for hire

:

It mtri^ be a perfooating of himfeL'c

;

A Saryre agamft the fofrnefle of Profperity,
Wicb a Difcouerie of the infinite Flauerics
That follow youth and opulencie.

7i«wM. Mui^tbouneedes
Stand tor a ViUaine in chineowne Woike ?
Wilt thou whip thine owne faults in other men?
Do fo, I baoe Cold for thee.

P»et. Nay Jet's feehchicn.

Then do we Tmne sgaiaf^ out owr.Tcflite,
When we may pro& ineeie, and come too Isie.

Paitatr. True;
When the day ferues before blacke^comet'd night

;

Findc what thoo wani'f», by free and o&r'd light.

'

Corns.

Tim. /lemeeteyoaatthetume:
What a Gods Gold,that be ii woWhipt
In a bafcT Temple, then where Swine fcede }

Tu thoo that rjgg ft the Baike.and plow f) theFcwne,
SeilcA admired retrerence in a Slaue,

To thee be worfhipt. and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown *d with Plagues, that thee alooe ©bay.
Fit I meet them.

Ptt. Haile worthy TTflBMr

Fein. Our late Nobi Mafter.
TwMn. Hiue I once Ijo'd

To fee two honcftjnen ?

Tot. Sit.

Htuing often ofyour open Bounty nfted.
Hearing you were retyrd, your Friends falne off,

Whofc thankeiefle Natarei (O abhorred Spirirs)

Not all the Whippes ofHeauen,are large eiwugh.
What, to yoii,

Whofe StatTc-hkeNoblenelte gaut life and infioence
To their whole being ? I am rspt, and caooot cttuer
The monflrous bulke ofthis Ingratitude
With any fire of words.

TimoB. Let it go,

Naked men may fee't the better i

You that are hotteR, by bdng what yoa tic^

Make them beft fecne,and Icoowoe.
Pusn. He.ood my fdfe

Haue trauail'd in the great fhowre ofyour goifts.

And f«reetiy felt it,

7rt»««. I > you are boncfl man.
Pdtwttr. We are hither come

To o^r you our feruice

Ttman. Mofthocet^men:

_^___ Why
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W^y hovv fhall I rcquieir you?
Can )-ou «tc Roau, and dxinki cohl vMCcr, f>0[/

Bo/ir. Wh«t wecan do,

Witr I do «o do you ferulre.

Ttm. YirihoncH fT>m,

Y haur hmd chat I haur Gold,

I tfP Turcyouhiue, ffxakciruih, y'jfchor^ft men,

/>a/n. Sou II fniiimy Noble Lord, bj( thcrtfon

C»nnt not m^ Fncnd.not I.

Ttmom. Good hor»cftrTKn:T>»otJ drsvo'ft icoumnfei

Btfl mill AiHcrn. th'jrt indeed ihc be f|,

Tbou counicrfcj'ft moft liucly.

Paul. So.fo.fnv Lord.

Tim. EVic fo nr u 1 f*y. And for tSy fi^on.

Why thy Verfe fwcli whh ftutfe fo fine »nd fmooih,

ThiitKouarteucn Njtur»ll in ihioe Arc.

But for all ihi» (my honcft Natur d fTicndt)

Inriuftneedifdy youhaue alinlcfault,

Marry 'tit not monftroutm you, tKiibcr wifb I

Yo»i take much paincj to ir^end.

"Bntb. Befctech yoor Honour

To make ii known* to v«.

Tim. You) take it ill.

"Bmh. Moftihankeful)y,tW)'Lord.

Ttrmm. Will you indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not worthy lord.

Tun. ThaeN fkuc r a one ofyou but crufts a KnJCf

,

That mightily dcceiuet you.

3ath. Do we,my Lord }

Tut. I .and you hearc him cogge,

See him diflcmble.

Know his grofle patchery, !ou« him, fcedchim,

Keepein youibofome, yctfemaine iffur d

That hcs a made-vp-Vi(laine

Pm/i. 1 know none fuch,fny Lord.

Peet. Nor I.

Tujxm. Looke yoa,

I loue you well,He gtue you Gold
R\d me thefe Villainet from your compmiej

;

Hang them, or ftab thc«), drowne them in a draugfy.

Confound them by feme courfe.aod come ro me,

He grue you Gold enough.

"Both. Namt them my Lord, let*! know ibeiti,

Ttm. You that way, aod you this:

But two ui Company :

Each man a part, all fingle.and alone.

Yet an arch Villain* keepcs him company :

Ifwhere thou art, two Vijlaines (hall not b«.

Come not neerc h;fT\. Ifthou would'fthot reeide

But where one Villaine is, then him abandon.

Hence, par kc, there'* Gold.you came for Go'd ye Poues.

You haue worke for me ; there's paymem^ihence.

You arc an Alcumi(\, make Gold ofiluc:

Out Ralcall doggci, Ixtmt

iKier Steward,mtdrwi Se'"n»ft

Strw. It 1$ vainc that you would fpeake with Ttfi^t :

For he i$ fetfoonely lohimfelfe.

That nothing but himfelffjwhichlookci like man,

Ii friendly with him.

I Sen. firing vs to his Caue.

I J is our part and promifc lo th'Aihcnlans

To fpeake with Timon.
iSfa. At alUimes alike

Men arc not (LIl the fame ; 'twas Time and Cutlet

Otfcnng ih» Fonunr. o^ hii former d»yTi,
The fi/rm«T man may tnak* hion, bring »» to inm
And chanc'd u aa it may.

5/or, Hrrrc II KitCaoe :

Peace ar>d content txKctre lot^Timtm^rrmm,
Looktout.andfpeikftoFrier.di ThAihe^. ,.-,,'

By twoofthe.rmoftrrwermd Senate greet i*i« :

Sptike to them NoKle J,mtfi.

Emttr Ttmm am tfhm Can.

Tarn. TK>uSunneiK»«comfonibBrne.
Speskeandbehwigd

:

For each true word, a biirtet.and e.th falfe
Be as X Canthrrix.ne to the root o'lhTorgae,
Confumtngtt with ipeaking.

I Worthy Trmom
Tan Ofnor.ebot fuchasytjw.

And yoa oiTonn.

1
TK« Senators ofAth«M,gTcettSteT*»W».

Tim, \ thankeihem.
And would (end them backe the .-lagiK,
Could I but catch it for tSem.

t O forget

Wha! we are forry for our fekies Ir thee :

The Senators,With one con'^cnt of lone,

Jncreate thee backr t o A.thcns. who ha«c thought
On fperiall Dignities, whuh »»cart iye

For thy bef^ v(e and wonng,
X Thryconfeffe

Toward thee, forget fulnefTe too gencralT grode i

Which now the publike Body.whirb doth fJdotD*
Play the re-cantCT. fethng in k feife

A lackeof Trm^x »y<ie, hath rincewuhall

Of It owne fall, reOriining ayde to Ti%ton,

And fend forth ts, to mike theu G^rroweJ rmda,
TogethcT.with a recompence more fruitfull

1 hen their offence cv\ weigh dowrx by the Drifwns*,

I euen fuch hesptrs anj fummej of Lour and Wealth.

At (Villi :o rhee blot out, what wrongs wae iheus,

And write in rhee the figures of ibcii loue,

Euerroread themchme,

Tim You witch me in it;

Sorpnzc me to the very bnnke of ceares

;

Lend me a Fooles heart, and a womans ey<%
And He bev»e«pe thefe com*orts,wor thy Sctuiors.

I Therefore fo pleafe thee to lerurne with vi.

And of our Athens, thine and ourj to tike

T^KCaptamfhip, thou (halt be roetwith mir.kes.

Allowed With ablolutcpower.and ihv good nari^e

Liue wirh Auihontic (b footK we fnall dtiwc ba^kc

0( ^IciiijJft th approaches *ild.

Who like I Bore too (auage, doth root vp

HisCounciirj peace.

t .^nd (hake< his threatmng Sword
Againft the >«aliei oi^ther.t.

I Tbercrore Timf
Tim. Well fn, I will : therefore! will (if 'hoi

\{Alciki^i kill my CounitTrT>en,

Let AlftbitJui know i hi j of ?"'»»*»,

That Jtmtm cares not. But ifhe facke fairt Athens,

And cake our goodly aged men by'th'Beards,

G'uingour holy Virg^ii to the (Vaine

Of contumelious, bei(^ly,mad-brjm'd warre

:

Then let him know,af>d tell bim 7tn»<»t fprjkcj it

\\

i
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fa pitt/ ofour aged, and oc; /oudt,

1 connocchoofe buc cell him chttl cerenot,

And Irt him (ak'c ac worA t For thsir Kniues care net.

While you hauc throan to anfw«r. Pur my Telt'o,

Tbsre't noi 3 whiccte, in th'vnruJy Campe,

But I do prire it at tny loue,befote

Thereoccends Throat tu Alhcni. So I icaueyou

To the proreflion of the profpeious Cods.

Ai Tbfcues to Keeper*.

Stevf. Stsy not, all's In vainCi

fim. Why I was wriVmgofmy Epitsph,

It will be fecne to moirow. My lofigrKkneiTe

Of Healthiand Liuing, oow begins to o«nd,

And nothing brings mc all things. Go, liue ftiU,

Be /llabiades yoax plague ; you his.

And laft To long enough.

t WeCpeakeinvaJnc.

Tim. But yet I loue my Country,and un not

Ok that reioy ces in the conimoo wrsckCy

Ai common biuiie doth pat it.

I That's well fpoke.

TIf, Commend me to my looing Countrcymeo.

I TheTc words become youi lippei as they paife tho>

tow them.

a And enter in our earei, like greu Triumphcss

In their applauding gates.

Tim. Commend me Vo them.

And tell them, that to eafcthem of their greefes.

Their fcaresofHoftileftrokes, their Athet lofTes.

Their pangs ofLoue.wlth other incident ibrowei

That Natures fragile VelTeil docl* fuftaine

In lifcs vncertaine voyage, 1 will fome ktndnes do them.

He teach them to preucnt wilde jiicihiaiet wrath.

I 1 like this well, he will retume tgaine.

7<«» I hauc a Tree which growes heere in my Cloic,

That mineowne vfc iauitesmc cocutdowne.

And fhortly muft 1 fell it^ Tell my Friends,

Tell Athens, tn the fequeuce of degree.

From high to low throughout, that who fo pIcaTe

To flop AfBiftion, let him take hii haflt j

Comebithcr ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,

And hang himfelfe. I pray you do my greeting,

St*w. Trouble himno further, thus yoi) Hill (hall '

Finde him.

Ttm. Come not to mc againr, but fay to Athens,

TltnoH hath made his cuethRing Manfion

Vpoothe Beached Verge ofthe fait Flood,

VVhooncea day with his cmbofTcd Froth.

The tutbulcnt Surge ftiall couer ; thither cooie.

And let my graue-Hone be your Oracle:

Lippes, let fuure words go by,8nd Languag? end s

What is amiffe. Plague and Infeflion mend.

] Graues onely be mens worket, and Death their gaine

;

Sunne, hide thy Be3m«s,7'/n»o« hath done his Raigne.

Exit TitMa.

I His difcontents are vnremoveably coupled to Na*
cure.

a Our hope in him is dtrad: let vs retume.
And ftrainc what othct mcancs is left vnto vs

IntMirdecreperitl.

lit requires fwi^ foot. Eamsor.

Enltr tut oiimStiuav/fitha Mtffnge',

I Thou haft paiofully difcouet'd : are his Filei

As full a* thy report ?

c^V^ Ibaue (poke the lea!^.

Beiidcs his expedition p:oznifcsprcfent approach.

7 We ftand mtich hazard.ifthey bring not Tiirxn.

Mif. ImecaCarr'ter, one mine oocient Friend

Whom though in general! part we were oppos'd,

Yei our old loue made a particular force.

And nadevsfpeakc like Friends, This manwasri;3ing
Prom jtUibiadestoTimoHf CiaSi

With LeUer» ofinrreacy, which importcti

Kii Fellowlhip i'th'caute againft your Cn/,
lo part for his fake moo'd.

Ettter the tthfrSmaiaru

I Hcere come out Brothers.

3 Notalkeof7iwMm,nothingorhimexpeA,
The Enemies Orummc is heard.and fcartfull Icouring

Doth choake the ayre with duft ; In, and prepsrt.

Ours is the fall I feare, our foes the Snare. Exrufit

Z>ttr a Sotddisr in the 1Voedi,fttk}ig Timm,
M. By all defcriptioo this Oioujd be the place.

Whofe hecre? Speake hoa. No anfwer ? What is this }

T/'ww is dead, who hath oui-ftretcht hisfpsn,

SomeBeaO rcade this (There do's not liue a Man.
Dead fure, and this hisGrauc,whai's on this Tomb,
1 cannot read : the Charrader lie take with wax.
Our Capiaine hath in eucry Figure skill

;

An ag'd Interpreter, though yong in dsyes

:

Before proud Athent hee's fet downe by thit,

Whofe fall the marke of his Ambition is. Exit.,

TntsKpst/ feHKd. titer ^Uihtulet with ha ?netrs

btfvre Athens,

jih. Sound to rhts Coward,and lafciuiousTowne,
Our terrible approach.

Sounds »Parlj.
The S(mat9rs ^feare vyon the valt

.

Till rvjw you haue gone oo, and fUld the time

With all Licentious mea fure, making your wiiles

The fcope of luflice. Till now,my felfe and fuch

As flcpt within the fhadow ofyour power
Haue wandet'd with our trauerlt Armes.and breath'd

Out fufferancf vaio'y ; Now the time is flu/h,

When aouching { iarrow in the bearer ftrrng

Cries {oi It (clfe)no more ; Now brcathlefle wrong,
Shall fit and pant in your great Chaires of eife,

And purlic Infolence (hallbreake his winde
With tcate and horrid Fughc

t,Sen. Noble.and young;

When thy firft greefcs were but a meae conceit.

Ere thou had'ft power, or we had raiife of feare.

We lent to thee, to giue thy rages Balme,

To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Louc3
About iheit quaotitie.

a So did wewooe
Transformed Ttmtti, to our Citdes loue

By humble MelTsge, and by promill meanes i

We were not all vnkinds, not all deferue

The common ftroke ofwarre.

1 Tncfe wallesofours.

Were not ere^ed by rheir hands, from whom
You hiuereceyu'dyour greefe : Nor are they fuch,

That thefe great Towres.Trophcet, 8c Schools (hold fall

For priuate faults in them.

a Nor are ihey liuing
Who
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VA^ho v»cr« iht m»ni»cv tKji yoo fit ft wrni ow,

(SSufTK iK«i (Key wfan(t<t, runnmc tn ricrdc)

liKh broke ih«u Knrti. Mtixb, Noble Lord,

Inco our City With thy Banner t fprrd.

By dccicnitioo tod t lythcd death i

If chy RcM«ngci hunger for ihii Food

WhicKNatutT loachei, t*Ke ihou ihcdfftio'd lendb,

Afui by the bixjtd of ihe fpotitd dye,

Letdyr the fpocied.

I All h»ue not offended •

foi iboff ihi« «vefe, ii it not fqoire to take

OocKofeihat are, Reumge : Crimea, like landi

Arr DOC mhenied.thcn de«ieCouo<ryman.

Brmginihy rank e*, bin leaue without thy rage.

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, tnd i Sofe Km
Which io the blofter of thy v»r«th murt fall

Wuh thofe that h»ue offended, like • Shephrwd,

Approach the Fold, and cull tb infe£\ed forth.

But kill not altogether.

1 What thou i*ilt.

Thou rather fViili mfot cc it with thy Gnile,

THcnhetw too't, wuh thy Sword.

I Set but thy foot

AgainO our rampytd gates, and ihey fKall opt :

So thou will fend thy gentle heat i before.

To fay thou tenter Friendly.

I Throw thy Gloue,

Or any Token of thine Honour rife.

That thoo wilt vfe the warrei ai thy redtefTe,

And not asourCoofufion ; All thy Powers

Shall enak? their harbour in our Townc, ciU wet

Haoe feald thy full defire.

^Ic. Then there's my Gloue,

Defend aod open your vnchaiged Porta,

Ihoft tn«rDie»of 7>M«»/,jDdinSnci
WbocriTow your ftluei fr.all fet out for rrprsofr
FaU atM) no roore I andtc ittoocyotir fearri

With mpy more Noble meaning, r>ot i f?un
WuJI paflf hii quarter, or olTeod the PreMse
Of Regular luftice in yo«r Citriei bourM^s
Bui {hall be remedied to ycMjr pubJiquc Ltwra
At heauieft anfwer.

"Bmk. Tumofi Nobly fpokeo.
'^f Defcend.tndkeepe your words

/»fer J Mtlfrtgrr

.

Mrf. Uy Noble Ger.er »U, 7~mpm it de«i,
Bntorr.b'd vpon ihe yety Ketnoke oth'Sea,
And on hisGrajedooe.thti loictJpr^e whith
With wax 1 brought aw»y wbofe foft IreprtfLoo
ItMcrpreti for my poore igoorvKe.

Hrrrt t.ei a ^rrchrj/^t^fr, »fwr,tckt4 SomJt ktrtfi.

Htm 1)1 1 Timon^h* Mliitt^ainmg metJtdUif
Psfriy^^ CH,{, ,hj fiM. h,t f,g, MUft^ mm tJt thjim,
Thele well eTptefle ;n ihee thy latter fpmti:
1 hough thou abhorrd'R in vi oor humane ghrfet.
Scornd'ft OUT Brainei flow, ar\d thofe o«t dropl«s,whUh
From nigg.rdNiture f»H

;
y<-i RkH Cooteii

Taught ihee co make vafl Neprorw weepe for trt
On thv low Graue. on faults forgraen. D*id
Ii NoDle Timm. ofwbofe Kferi>or:e

HecrejftrrrTK>re. Bnng rT>e inro your Cir>«,
And I will tfe the 0*iae, wkh my Sword :

Make war breed peace , make peaf e fVmt wsr^taakc ru^
Prefcribe to oi her, at eath othcii LeatK.
Lee ovrDrummcafbikc. trruwt

FINIS.

I
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
IVLIVS C/ESAR.

^Uus Trimus. Scoena ^rima.

tiKT the Stega,

HEncc : home you idlcCrrscurcs.get you bocitj

IsthiiaHolHsy ?W>ta(, know you not

(Being Mechanical!) you ought not walkc

Vpon • Ubocring day ,^«idiout chf (igne

Of your ProrffTioo ? Speakc.whai Trade art thou ?

C*r, Why Sir,»Cafp«tUPi.

Mtr. Where ii thy Leather Apron,an<! thy Kule?

What doft choa with thy t>«A Appartell on }

Yoo fir , what Trftde are you ?

CM. Trnely Sir, 10 refpefi of a fine Workman, lam

but at yx>u would fay ,a Coblei.

MwT, But what Tnde art thou ? Anfvwerme direGly.

Cok. ATradeSir, thailhopelmay vfe, vfJth a fafe

Confcicttce. which ii Indeed Sir,a Mender ofbad foulet

Fta. What Trade thou koauc^ Thounaughty koAiK,

ythax Trade f

Coti. Nay I befe«b yoo Sh", be not out with row yet

if yoo be oui Sir, I can mend you«

Mmr. What mean ^ thou by thjt } Mend mce, thou

fawcyTellow ?

Cth. Why fv. Cobble yoo.

FU. Thou an a Coblet,«n thoti ?

CiA. Truly fir, jJlthai 1 hue by, tt with the Aul« ; I

meddle with do TradeCmans matccn, nor wotnent mat.

ten; but withal I am indeed Sir,a Surgeon lo old Oiocei

:

w4ien ( hey ate in great danger, I recouet thctn. Aa pro-

per men as euer trod *pon Neata Leather, hzuc gone v^
on my hsnjy- worke.

fla. Bui wherefore art not in ihy Shop to da^
Why do'f\ thou lude thefemen about the ftieeit?

Ct6. Truly lit, tov^eareout their (hooei, toget my
fielfv into more worke. But inJeede fir, wemakeHoly-
dsy to fee Ctfir, and to reioyce in bis Triumph.

JW«r. Wherefore reioyce?

W hat Coflqvcd brings he home t

What Tributariea follow him toBome,
To grace in Captitic bondshb Chanot Wheele* ?

YouBlocket,you flones,you worie then fenHcfle things:

O you hard hearts, you cruel! meit of Rente,

Ktkvv you not Pfftj many a time and oft

)

H^ue you cltmb'd vp to Waltcs and Battlemenu,

To Towrei and Whhk>wes? Yea, to Chitnn^ tops,

Yotir Infanit in your Annes, and there baue laic

The hue-long day,with patient expeflatlon.

To fee great Ptmf>ty pafTc the (heets ofRotne

»

And when you faw his Chariot but sppeare,

Haue yoo nor made an Vniuerfall (bout,

That Tyber trembled vnderneath her baokes

To heare (he replication ofyour fuuads,

Made in her Cooccue Shores i

And do you now put on your beft atryre ?

And do you now cuU oot a Hoi^ay ?

And do yoo now ftrewFEowers in hit way,

That comes in Ixvaa^^icatx Paa^et blood?

Be gone,

Ruone to your houlcs, (kll ?pon yoiu tmert,

Pray to the Coda to mierroii the pUgue
That needsisoft lighten this Ingratmrdr.

Eta. Go^o.good Countrymen, and fot this fault

Affcmble all the poore men ofyour fon

;

Draw them to Tyber bankes.and^eepeyoortctres
Into the Chaimell, till the loweft ftreamo

Do kilTc (hemod exalted Sltores of all.

Extmnt ali tbe-Ccasmcwfrt

,

See where their bafefl mettle be not mou'd.

They vanifh tongue-tyed in their goiltinede

!

Go you downe that wray towards theCapitotl,

Thii way will 1 : Difrobe the Images*

jfyotj do Rnf'c them deckt With Ceremooiet.
i^^iuT, \ ay we do fo ?

You know it is the FcaA of Lupercall.

TU. It is no matter, let no Images

Be hung mtb C^/or/Trophees : lie aboot.

And dtiue away ih« Vulgar (iom the Rreett ;

So do you too, where you percerue tbemthick^«

ThefegrowingFeattiers, pluck t from C(/47> wiog,

Will make him flye an ordinary pitch.

Who elfc would (oare aboue the view of(sen.

And keepe ts all in feiuile fearefulndTe. Exse:.t

ExtfrCcfar.Afaamjfortbt Cc$srfijC'alfbtfrmM.?«rtia,Df-

ctm^CKero ,'lSTmni»,C*Jfi't,CMka^ SoMb^sjerjfm

trr them AfurtBiu snd FUuum
Cdf Ca/phttrmi4.

Catk. Peace ho, C^fpemkes.
C*f. CttftmnU.
CM/p, Heerc my Lord.

Cj/", Stand yoo diredly in yltnatif's way.
When h: doth run his coune. ytrtemi».

jilt. C«/«-,my Lord.

Ctf. Forget not in your ^>eed A>im>u»^

To touch /a^Wkm : for out Elders Ciy,

k k The
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The Biirrfl ujuchui in tKit holy chwr,

Tl)€ Tragedie of fulius (^^ar.

Shake off their fterrilt curfe.

j4^t. 1 fhall rftnembcf.

When Ctfttr fayti JDo thu; if it pnfoim'd.

C^f Set on,and Icauc ao Ccicrrony ouc
Sotib. Ctfdr.

Ctf. H»> WhociJIcK
( (uk^ Bideucryno]r(cb«ftiII. pcttf ytt tgaine*

Cdf. WhoiMi inihcprtffe.thiitiJJo onm</
1 hearc • Tongue ftiriHer then til ilie Mufickc

Crj-, Ctf^tr : Spc »kc. C<^*^ " lurn'd lo hcuc
Socth. Orvkire the iJei ofMai^.

Cdf. Whit min u thit ?

ar.A Sooth-fiycrbidiyoub^wtic tht IdciofMiich

C*r S« him b«forf mc, In me lee hij face.

C-r^. Fellow, cofre^rom th« throng.look rpon Ctftr.

Caf WhuTayft thoutome now? Speik onceaguoe
Sank. Beware the Ides ofMifch.

Cdf. HeniDreiJper,lct»ileioehim: PafTe.

Senmtt. ZxamtM^nfiTna dr C^jf.

Cd/Ji. Will you go fee (he order ofthe courfc f

"Brut. Not 1.

Csffi. I pray you do,

Britt, I am not GitncfoiTi: I dotackeforoepart

Of that quickc Spirit that iiin j4mt»0j;

Let me not hinder Csffim yout defirci

;

lie leauc you.

C*{[i- 'Brurm, I do obfcrue you now of late :
-

Ihjuenoi from your ey*i, that gemlenefTe

And fhev* ofLoue^s 1 was wont to haoe -

You beare too (lubbome.and too ftiat\ge a hvxl

Ooer your Friend, that louetyov.

Brtt. Ciffliu,

Be not deceiu'd . If I hiue veyPd my looVe«

1 turne the trouble of my Countenance

Me«r<y vponmy felfc. Vexed I am
Of late, with pafTionj of fome difference,

Conceptiontonely proper tomyfelfe,

Which gme fome foyle (pcrhapi ) to ftry Beh^uiourt :

But let not therefore my good Fnendi be greeud

(Among which number Ctffim be you one)

Nor conftrucany funher my neglect,

Then that poore ^rwrwwiihhimfelfeat w^rre.

Forgets the fhewes of Loue to other men
Ci^.Thcn "BrmtiUy 1 haue much miftook your pjflton,

By tnesne* whCTcof,thij Breft of minchaih buried

Thoughts of great value,worthy Cogitationi.

Tell me good 7r«TMv, Can you feeyoor tate?

Brutiu- NoCaJJim:

For the eye feet not it felfc but By reflcflion.

By fomc other thing*.

C'ftM. Tisioft,

And It 1$ »ery much Urnented Brtttta,

That you haue no fuch Mirrors, as will tame

Your hidden worthinefTe into your eye,

Thst you might feeyourfhadov/:

I haue heard,

Where many of th« beft refpe£^ in Rom«,

(Except immort>lI Ctftr) fpeaking o( Brmm,

And groaning vndemeath thi t Ages yo«ke,

Haue wifh'd, that Noble Brunu had hi» eyes.

Btm. Into what dangeri, would you

Lead e me CajJtUif

That you would hatj« me feeJte into my feJfe,

TpT that which u not m rnci»

Ctf. Therrfote goodSr«rA«-,beprcpar d tohfjre-

AndSutrogVfiow, yaw cannot fe* yowr U\f.
So wf 11 uhv Prflc5ionj I your Clafte,

Willmodefdy difcouer to yom feife .

Thai cfy»u;(elfc, which y<MynVn<m noicf.
Ardbtnotletiouf onme.gcTHlr BrMm

,

Wfie I a cwmrnon Laughter, et tlid vft
To ftile wKh ordinary Oatl>ei my lobc
To eticrv now Pretext r: ifyo« know,
That 1 do fawrnr on xhcn^ trvd buggt thrm hard.
And after fcandalllbem lOrifyc-u kroiw.
That I profcfft my felfc in B»n<jueTting

To all the Rout, then hold me dangeiooa.

Bra.. What meaner thii Shewring r

I do feare. the People choofe C«^
ForrKcii iCing

C'ffi I , do you feare it

)

Thenojuft 1 thinVeyoj would not bane it fo.

Bru. I would not C4/fim, yet I loue him well:
But wherefore do you Koid me herrt fo loog?
What II K, that you would impan to rrxc >

Ifit be ought toward the generaJl good.
Set Honor in oncrye, and Death i th oiiicr.

And I will looke on both inditfercniJy ;

For let theGodi fo rpetdmee.aal loii«

The name ol Honor, nfvore then I feare death.

Csjfi. I know that Tertu«,lobe io you £r«4B,
At well a« I do know your outward fauour.

Well, Honor i( the lobieft ofmy Story ;

1 cannot rell, <*. hat you and other men
Thmkeofthii life But for my firgle felfe,

1 had av lirfe not be, u Iiik to be

Inawc of fuch a Thing, i% I wy (elfe.

I wa» borne free at Ctftr. To were you,
We both haoe fed at well, and we can both

Endure the Wioteri cold, aa well at hee.

For once, »pon a Rawe and Guf>ie day,

The troubled Tyber, chafing with her Shorn,
Ctjar fai^e to me, Dar"ft thou C^t/Jlm now
Leape in with me into thit angry Flood,

And fwim to yonder Point <* Vpon the word.
Accoutred at I was, I plunged m,

And bad him follow .- fo indeed he did.

The Torrent roar'd, and we did buffet if

With Infly Sinewei. throwing it aiide,

Aod (becoming 11 with h«artt ofContT(x:erft.

But ere we could amue the Point propot'd,

Ct/tr cride, Heipe me Cj)^«i,cr I finke.

I f as»/£*r4r, oOrpreat Anceflor,

Did from the Flamrs ofTroy, vpon hit ftiouId*r

The olHt^nfA;^;/ beare) fo, from the w»u«ofTybcr
Did I the tyTtd^g/iT : And ihit'Man,

It now become a God, and Ct^em ii

A wretched Orarure, and muff bend hit body,

IfCdftr rarelefly but ood on him.

He had aFeauer wheohe watinSpaJne,

And when the Fit wai on him.I did mtrke

How he did fhake : Tit rrue, thia God did fhake,

His Coward lippei did from their colour five,

Acd that fame Eye,whofe bend doth awe the World,

Did loofc hit Luftre : 1 did heare him grone :

I.ind that Tongue ofhit, that bad the Romana
Alarke him, and write hrt Sperrhet m their Bookrt,

Alaa, itciiedjGiueme fome d'^nke7"<""*««, M



TheT^ragedieoffultus (^afar. in

AsaiickeGirIc :VeGod»,ic doth jniazeme,

A man offuch a feeble rcmpet fhoiild

So get the ftart ofthe Maiefticke world.

And beite the Pilm« alone.

Shatt Ftourifi,

Bru, Another general! ftiout ?

[ 60 bdeeue, that the(e applaufes are

Forfomcnew Honors, that are hejp"don Ctfar

Cajft. Why man, he doth b«flritie the narrow vroild

LikeaColoffus.and we petty men

Walke vnder hi» huge leggcJ.ind peepe abouc

fofindeour feluetdifhonoorableGriuei.

Men ai fometime, are Maflcrt of their Fates.

The fault (deere 'Brutui )\i not in our Starrer,

But in oar Selue», thai v»e are vnderlmgs.

Brutui and Ctfar : What fhouldbe mthat Ctfar ?

Why (hould that name be founded trore then yourj

Wf ite them together : Yours, i« as faire a Nanoe .•

Sound ihcm, it doth become the mouth afweli

:

Weigh them, itisat heauy : Coniure with'cni,

CnffiMwill n^irt a Spirit as foone »%Cttfart

Now in the names of all the Gods at once,

Vpon what meate doth this oat Ctfar fecde.

That he b gto\Mne fo great ? Age.thouart Qum'd.

Rome, thou haft loft the bteed ofNoble Bloodc
When went there by an Age, fince the great Flood,

But it was fam'd with more theo with boe man^
When could they f3y(tiUDow)that taJk'd«fRonne,

That her wide Walkcs incompaft but otje man i

Now is it Rome indeed, and Roome enough

When there is in it but one oncly man.

Olyou and l.bauc heard our Fathers Cay,

There was a 'Brutus onec, that would haue brook'd

Th'etemall Diuel! to kcepe hit State in Rome,
Aseafily as a King.

Bru, Tnat you do loue me, I am nothing iealous

:

What you would worke me too,! haue fome aymc

:

How I haue thought of this.and ofthefe times

I (hall recount heereaftcr. For this prefent,

I would not fo (with loue I might intreat you)

Be any further moou'd : What you haue latdt

I will confider:what you haue to fsy

I will with patience hearc, and Hnde a time

Both meete to hcare,and anfwer fuch high things.

Till then, my Noble Friend,chew vpon this :

BrMut had rather be a Villager,

Then to repute bimfelfe a Sonrie ofRome
Vndet thele hard Conditiont.as this time

Ishketolay vpon vs.

C*ffi- I am glad that my weake words
Hiue ftiucke but thus much (hew ofBre from Brotvt,

Enter Cafar and hit Traiae,

"Brv. The Games arc done.
And Ctftr is returning.

Cafft As they palTeby,
Plucks Cas^ahy the Sleeue,

And he will (after his fowre fartnion) tell you
What hath proceeded worthy note to day.

Bm, I will do fo ; but looke you Cejjim,

The angry fpot doth glow on Ctfars brow.
And all the reft, looke like a chidden Train* ;

C^phurnuii Cheeke is pale, and Cu-ero

Lookes with fuch Fetrct,and fueh fiery eye*
As we haue fcene him in the Capitol!

Being croft in Conference, by fome Senators.

Caft. C^uka will tell vs what the matter is.

Cdf. AnXonta.

j4nt. Ctfar

Ctf Let me haue men about me, thu are fat,

Sl«cke-headcd men, and fuch as fleepc a-nighis :

Yond Ciffua has a leane and hungry looke.

He thinkes too much : fuch men ate dangerous.

jimt. Feare him not Ctfar, he's not dangerous

He is a Noble Roman, and well giuen.

Ctf- Would he were fatter ; Bat I fcare him not

.

Yet if my name were lyable to fearc,

I do not know the man ( fhould auoyd

So foone as that fpare Ctfftut. He reades much.
He is a great Obferuer, and he lookes

Quite through the Deeds of men. HelouesnoPlaycs
As thou dofl Amovj • he heares no Mufickr

;

Seldome he fmiles, and (miles in fuch a forr

As ifhemock'd himfelfe, and fcorn'd his fpitit

That could be mou'd to fmile at any thing.

Scith men at he, be neuer at hearts eafe.

Whiles ihey behold a greater then themfelues.

And therefore are they very daogeroiu.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd

,

Then what I feare ; for al^rayes I am Ctf^.
Come on roy tight hand, for this eare is deafe.

And tell metruely, what thou think'ftofhim. Sennit

Extmtt Ctfar and kit Trame.

Caek. Yoo pul'd me by the cloake, would you fpeake
with me?

Bru. IC<u^,tellvswhaihaibchanc dtoday
That C«/^ lookes (b fad.

C^kj Why you were with him. were you not

'

'Bru. Khouldnotthenaskc^^whaihad thancd

C^4 Why there was aCtowne offer'd him; & being
ofFeid him, he put it by with the backe of hu hand thus,

and then the people fell a ftiouting.

Bra. What was the fecond noyfe for ?

Catk^ \A/hy for that too.

Caffi. They (houted thnce; what was thelaft cry for?

C<xiit^ Why for that too.

Bru. Was <he Crowne offer'd him thrice >

Cask.. I marr ' was't, and hce put it by thrice, euerie

time gei^tlerci^n other; andateuery putting by, mine
boneft Neighbors (bow ted.

Caffi. Who offer'd him the Crowne i"

Catk.. Why Amonj.
"Bru Tell vs the manner of It,gentle ^<»^.
Coikt' I cm as well bee hang'd as tell iIve manner of

It: It was meere Foolerie, I did not maikcic. I fawe
LMark^ Antmj offer him a Growne, yet 'twas not a

Crowne neyther, 'twas one of thefe Coronets : and as I

told you, hee put it by once : but for all iha:, tomy thin-

king, he woultl faine haue bad it. Then hee offered it to

him againe : then bee put it by againe < but to my thii^k-

ing,he was very loath to Uy his fingers off ic. And then

he offered it thethis^ time ; hee put it the third time by,

andftillas bee refus'dit, the rabblement hcvrted, and
clapp'd cbcirchcpt hands, and threw vppe their fweatie

Night-cappes, and vucred fuch a dea!c cf ftinking

breath, becanfe Cffar reAis'dthe Crowne, that it had
fdmoft)cho8kcd Ctf/2:r/ for hee fwoonded, ind fell

downeatit : Aodforminecwnepart, I dutftnct laugh,
for feare of opening my Lippcs, and recayuing the bad
Ay re.



Ill T^he^rra^edie i

I mfMith.ini) *•• rp<r(hlrQr.

Brttf. T i» "'ry lilft he h»ch ihf Filling 6dD«:/1«.

C*^. Uo,Csf*r Kacli ii not j buc youvwiil I,

AndhoiKl' C^4,wch«ucdi<Fallinj^ri<l<ft<fl5e.

C*i. J Know noi \A<h«« you meant by thai , but I »m
furr C«^i<r fell dow/ne. If the ^[Vraggt; people did not
cUp 'nim,ind hiffchim, jctordicg ai he rj^ii'd, ar.d Jjf-

pku'd iSrm.Ji they vfe to doc the PUyat m th« Th»>
ire, I am no true man.

"Bna. What faid he.wSenSe cime vnto himfelfe?

C-uk^ Ma.ry.befoie h« ff 1! downe,«klirn KeftcTCeiu'd

ihe common Hcaf<1 vmi glad he icfu* d chrOowne, he

pluckt mt ope Kj» Doublec, and offer'd them hii Throat

to cut . and I Kid beenc a man o( any Occupation, if I

vvouid not haur taken him at a word
, J would I ^^lglK

goetoHell nmono the Rogue*, and fo hee fell When
he came tokMm(eMe a^a^nt. her f»id. If hre had doof ,<n

Lajd any ihmtj smifTc.hc defu'd their WoiOiipj to ihinke

it WAi hii inftrmitie. Three or fourc Wcn<hei vyhere I

ftood, cryed, Alaffe good Soule, and forgjuc hnn with

all their heart 5 . But there i f>ohecd to be taken of tlietn;

if C<far hid flab'd iheii Mothcit.ihey vkould haue done
no lefTe.

"Brut. And ttia that,he came thus fad away.

C*^. I.

CMffi Did Cicere Oy any thing ?

C4tk I.he fpoke Greeke.

C401. To what cffea ?

C/uk^ Nay, and I tell you that. He ne're looke you
I'th'face againc. But ihofc that ynderftood him, fmil'd

at one another, and fhookc their heads : but fof mine

ownepart.lt was Greeke to me. J could tell you tT>ore

newes too -. Murrt&m and FImmiiu, fur pulling Scarffe*

off C</>/ Images, ate put to filence. F«re yo«*jrelL

TViere v»a$ nxsee Fooletie yet , if I could remesn-

bcT it.

Cdffi. Will you fuppe withm toNigKi.CAr^r

C^k No.l am promitd fonh.

Cw/^ Will you Dine with me to nwrrow?

Cjuk. I»<f I ^c aliue, and your minde hold, tnd jour

Dinner worth the eating.

C4Jp. Good, I will enpefi you.

Ciuk, Doe fo : farewell both. Eirrr.

"Brut. What a blunt fcllowii tbii grown«tob«/

He was quick Mcttle.when he went to Schoolc.

Cmj^I So it lie now, in execution

Of any boJd,»r Noble fimerpriTe,

Hoi*-eueT he puts on this cardie fonne •

nVii Rodenefle i» a Sawce tohu good Wit,

Which giuci men (^omscke to difgeft h»$ words

With belter Appetite,

Sntt. Andioitist

For thia time 1 will leaue ycu

:

To morrow, if you pieafe tofpeake withmc,

I will come home to you : or ifyou will.

Come home to m€,and I will wait for vou.

Cdffi. 1 will doe fo: til! then.thinke of the World.

ExiX'^nttsat.

Well 5r«r«,thou an Noble: yet 1 fee,

Thy Honorable Mettle may be wrought

Prom that it it dilpos'd : therefore it 1$ meet.

Thai Noble mindes keep* eoer with their like*

:

Tor who fo firme,thai cannot be feduc'd ?

C^-fiir doth beare me hard.but he loues Bnum.

If I w«»e BniUi*noM,u\A Se we rt Ctfiu,,

Kr f>)Ouldr>o( Kum«( m«. I Wil! thu Ni^Kr,
In fewcr*]l Handa.m at hu Wm^owtt tiirow

At if th«y came from fourraJlCiiistnt,

Wf itir»|i,»IJ tmdinc rt> tKe ^rrM optOMM
That Ro<»e bold* of hit Name wherein oMcwriy
C^mi Ambition n^vtll b< |l*o<cd au
Antf ifier ihit.lei Ci^m feat »» furt,

Fot wrt will Otake him, ot word dayrt rr^we.

£aria

t'U^Cat>,•A

Ck. Good ewn,L^* , brevght you CyS- - ^,*rr^
Why are yoo bieaihlefft^d why ftare yew Co *

Ctth^ Aaii<>« you mou d, when lUtJvefwjy of Earth
Shakei,likeathing*nfitme? O CV«r«,

I hcue feene Tcinp«n»,*khen the feol<Jmj> Wir>dj
HiMeriud the krKMiieOaket.and I heoe fenve

1 hambuiout Ocean (wcll.ajuJ rage,and foamc.
To berxalted with the ihrcatniopQouda:
But neuer iifl toNight,newer tilt now,
Did 1 goe through a Tempeft^roppipg. fire,

EytKer thcrcit a CiuiH ftnfe in Hcaoen.

Or dfe the World,too fa««c»e with the Cods,
Incenfrt them to fend dcArwdion,

Cte. WSy.faw you any thing nv>re wotuJerfcfl?

Cm4^ a cotnmonnaae,you know him-weJ by Gg
Held »p hu l»A Hand,which did flame and bum*
L ike rwemie Torches lo^ntl; and yet hii Hand,
Not fenfibit of fire,remain'd »nfcorch'd.

Befides, I hanot (iry:e ptu vp my SworcT,

Againft tbe CapitoU I met a Lyon,

Whoglai'd vpon me.and werx finlyby,

Without annoying me. And there were drtwr«

Vpon« beape,a hundred gaftly Worr»«n,

Transformed with theirftarr,who fwore/hey far

Men; all in fire,wilke»p and dcwiv thr firerto.

And yeflfrdaythe Bird of Night did fu.

Euenit Noone-day.vpon the Market place,

Howiino,and fhtee kjnp. V^ hen thefe Prodig»eJ

Doe fo conioymly meet, let not men fiy,

Thefe are their Reafons,they are Niturall

.

For I belee\»e,ihey are portentous things

Vnto the Clymate.ihat ihey point vpo.-L

Cic. Indeed,!! is a Orange difpofed time

But m«n may conihue things after their fafhion,

Cleane firom the purpofe of the things thfinfclues.

CowetCxftr to theCapitoUio nuarrow ?

Cd/k. He doth : for He did bid Amain*

Send word to you, he w^uld be there to morrow.

Cu. Good-nijht chen,r«/<^

This di(\uf bed Skie i» not tos*alke in

CAik^ Farewell Cttrt. ExHCtwro.

Eoirr C.tffam.

Cdfi, Who's tbere ?

C4/^. A Romar.e,

Cf[fi. C*ti* by vour Voyce.

Codkj Your Fare u good.

C«^'«.wWat Night isihif ?

CmuI. k very pleaMng Night to hooert men.

Cdd^ Who euer knew (he Heaurns menace fo >

C»{fi. Thofe thai haue knowne the Eailh fo full of

faults.

For



The Trageiik of fulsus C'^/ar.
Jill

For my pan,! hauc wolk'^ about the f>rcetS(

Submitting cnevruo thtpcriliousNij^ht i

Aftd ilnit «nbrtccd.(.''iM^d,n you fee,

HuK bif'd my Rotomc lo the ThwiHter-rtooe

:

And when thr cioHc blew Lightning fuem'd to open

Tht Bred of Heiucn, I did prcfeni my fdf*

tu«o mtlK lyiiu! .itxl »CTy fljft\ o{ it. (tta»»

Ci^t. But wbrrtfoTC (i\d you (o much Ktnpc the He*

Ii ii th« part of men.io ff»re »nd trcntble,

Whfli ih« moA inighocGo<Js,by tokeni fend

Such dreadful I Hcrauldt,to •Aonifb «i.

Ctfi. You ate iui\,Coilf^

Andthofefparkctof Ufe^ihAtOtooldbeinaRonnn,

You doe wane. Of elfc yo«i vie r>oc.

You looke pale^nd gaitjaad put oii frate,^

And cad your fclfe in wonder,

1 o fee the Arangc impacicttcc of tHe Heauenj

:

But if you wctild cnnfidcr the ttiKcftufe,

Wby Ji ihefe Firet^why all thefs gliding Ghofti,

W>iy Birds and Beafls.trorn qvalitieanJkindc,

Why Old men^-oolet.aiMJ Children calcuUte.

Why all theft things change from their Ordmance,

Their NaniTet,an<J pre-formed Fa<ultie»,

To monOrous quaUtie ; vt\iy you Oiall Bcidea

That Heauen hath m&ia'd ittem with thefe Spirits,

To nuke ihero Indrumctus of fearr.and «vtrnii>g,

Vnto fome oMwflroui State.

Nuw frouid I ( Cmka ) name to thee a a>an,

MoU like ihb dreadfull Night.

That Tliuftdert, Lightens ,openiGrauei,androafts>

Aa doth the Lyon In the Capitoll :

A rnan nornighttet then thy felfe.orme.

In petibnall aAion ; yet protligiou) gr9wn«.

And frsTcfall^as thtie fttange erupttons SK.
Ctuk. TU Ctpo' that you in«ane i

I« {I Q«( , C^Oimi >

O^. Let ( be who it ii: forRomani now
Hauc Tliewej.and Limbei.like to their AnceHcn;
But woe the while,one Faibert mindei arc dead.

And v»c arc goucrn d with our Motliert fptrm.

Our yoakr.and fo<feraocc,fK<rw v» Woraanifh.

Cdi^. Indeed,they fay,tl«e Senatort co morrcw
Mcancco cftablKVi Ctftrii a li,in^ ;

\od he fhull wcare liii Croxwne hy Sea,ftnd Land,

In ciiery place,fane herein Italy .

Caffi I know where 1 will weare ihi» Dagger rSen;

CaJfiHt from Bondage will deliuer C»{fiiu t

TlirTcin,ye« Godi,you make the weake moft fHong}
Therein,yce Ciod»,youTyr3iiu doe defeat.

NorSioine TovBfr.oor Walls of beaten Brafie,

Nor aytr leite Dungewn.nor (Irene Linket oftron.
Can be rotriitiuein the (Irrngch of fp<rit ;

But Life being weane of thefe worldly Barm,
Neiier lacki power to difmifle n felfir.

If J know f hit.know all the World befidcs,

That pun of T yrjnnie that I doe bears,

I or rtiike off ac plvafure. Tl^JtrfiS,
C«^ Socjn 1 :

So eiiery Bontl-min in hia owne hand bearea
The power to cancel! his Caprlaitie.

C^ And why (hould C</> be a Tyrant then >

Poote man.I know he would not be i Wolfe,
Bui ihn Ue fees the Rotnam arebut Shccpe :

He weee no Lyon, were not RotnaiLS Hintici

TKofethii with biftc will make a mighhe fm,
Begmitwnih wcakeSttawea, Wluttrafh it Rome?

What Rubbifh.and what Offall ? wheiA it Cena
For the bafe matter,tc illuinmate

So vile • dv'ng as C<^. EutohGnefir,

Where haft thou led nse ? I (perhaps^ fpcake tSis

Before a willing Bond-inan : then 1 knc\<7

My anfwcrc cnuftbemadc. But I am arni'd.

Arid dangers are to mc indifferent

.

Cstk^. You fpeake to Caii(fi,wul co fuch j man.
That IS no Rearing Tell-tjde« Hold, nfjy Hand:
Be fafiiou* for rrdrtrdc of ail thefe Gficfra,

And 1 will Cu this foot of ounc a« farre,

Ai who goes farti>eti.

Ctffi Thcre't 3 Batgairsemadc.

Now know ytxi.C^tf,! haue moii'd already

Some certa'inc of the Nobled roinded Rorrsar.S

To voder-goc.wiih raet an EiiterptiiCy

Of Honorable dangerous confequeiKc
%

And 1 doe loiow by this, they (lay for cne

In ;><n>]pry«/ Porch i fornow thil featcluU Night,
There i«no l)jrTe,an¥>aiking jn the nrcctcsf

And the Complexion of the Element

Is Fauors^like the Worke we haue in band,

fAo(i bloediCfhciie.and moft icmble.

fiittr Ciium,

Co^. Stand clofit a while , for hcere convt one in

hafte.

C^u Tis Cim.t,l doe knoMvhim by hisG«tc>
He its friend. Cinm.wherchafteyou fof

Coma. To 6nde out you : Who's that, MoeSm
Crm6tr f

C^. No,k ii C»k^ one itKorporate

To our Atrempti. Am I ikx (lay'd ioifimn* }

Cmna. lamgladon't.

What a fearefull Night is this f

T heirs two or three ofvs haue feme ftrsngc Sghts.

C'ffi Am I not Qay'd for ? tell me.
Cuut: Yes. you are. OCi^^Lw,

If you could but winne the Noble Srutua

To our party—'

Ctfi. Be you content. Good OmtL^oia thia Paper,
And looke you l»y it in the Preton Chayre,

Where 'Bntim n» y but findc it : and throw thif

In at hii WmdoVv -. fet this tp with Wire
Vpon old Brutm Statue ; ail this done,

Repaire to Ptmptyts Porch,where you flnfl (wkJe »s.

Ii 'Dtetmt Bntui and 7>r^iM/ thef« >

CinnA. AJI,boi MfuBta Cymi/r ,a[\6 Uee'* gt»ne

To iecke you at your houfe: Well. I will h,;:,

An<J/o beftow thefe Papers is you bad mp.
Ctfi. That dooe.rrpiyie to Pfrifry*' Theatrr,

£icaCitmm.
Came Cstkfi^yaa and I will yet.ere day,
S*e Brat— at his houfe ; three parts of hirn

Is ourialreadie, andthcmaneniire
Vpon the n«« encounter, yeelds him ourt.

Cjtkj O.hc fits high mall the Peoples hearts

>

And that which would appearc Offente invj.

His Countenance, like tichc(l AJchymie,
Will (ivangeio Venue.atsd to WorthinefTe.

C^ffi. Him,and hj« worth.and our great nctd ofhini.

You feue right well coi^eeited : let vs got,

Tor it is after Mid-nighc, and ere day.

We will awake him, and be furc of him.



[
"4 HoeTragedic oĵ tdtus Qafar,

^us SccurJus,

Brmt. Wt\M.tLiuimt,hoit}

Icwjnoi.by t^cpfogrrtTc of (hcStirrei,

GiocgueflcHow occieioday— /.»r/»«,l fiy?

I would It ^tic my f»ult to fltcpc fo (oundly.

When I,«t«»,wh«n f" twiKC.I Uy vthaiLtutm >

Sater Lucita

Lmc. CilMyou my Lord/

"Briit. Get ni««Tapor in my Srody.^jtfia*/

When u IS lighcfd,comc »ndc4]l roc here.

Lie. 1 will,my Lord. Exit

brut. It muO be by hii dcith : and for rny part,

1 VDov\noperfonall ciurc,tofpurnc»c him,

But for the gcnerall. He would be crown'd j

How that might ch jngc hii n»turc,«l>erc*s the qu«Oioo?

It II the bright day .that bringj forth the Adder,

Aud that ctauc* wane walking ; Crowoe him that,

And then I graunt wc put » Stin^ in him,

That at huwill he may doc danger with.

Th'abufe of Gr«3tneuc,is,when it dis-ioyr»f»

Rcmorfc from Power : And to fprake trutli of fWir,

I hauc not knowne.whcn his Affeftionj fway d

Mote then his Rfsfon. But 'ti» a common pioofe.

That LowlynefTe IS young Anibuiom Ladder,

Whereto the Chtnber vpvward ttitnei hu face .

Bat when he once attainci the «pmon Round,
HethcQ vatoihc Ladder torncs his Back e,

i.ookei in thcCloudi.fcorn'ing ihe baft degrcea

By wnich he did afcend -. fo Cff*T may

;

Then icaft he may.preucnt. And fince the Quarreli

Will bearc fK> colour, for the thing he is,

Fafbion it thua ; that what he is,augmemed.

Would lunne to thcfe.and thcfe cxtremitict

:

Aod therefore thinke him as a Serpents cgge.

Which hatch'd,would as hts kinde grow taifchinioOi;

Aod kill fairs lo the flic II.

Enter Lucitfe,

Lite. The Taper borneth in your Clofet.Su

;

Searching the Window for a plint,! found

ThijPaper,thusfeal'd vp,andl amfure

It did not lye there when I went to Bed.

Cm«s kra th: Letter

Brta. Get yootoBeilagainc.it isnotday f

r» no: to morrow (Boy^ the ftrft of Much i

inc. I know not,Sir.

Brttt. Looke in the Calcnder.and bring me word.

Lkc. I will. Sir. £xiu

Smt. The ethalatioru.whirzing in the ayre,

Giuc fo aiuch light,ihat I may rcade by them.

Opn-.} thtt Lfttf.Md readet,

'SnttHS thmfleef'fi ; awtkt, "^ f<'%/'^ •"

Sh*U Rome,C^C. Jpejtke,finkc,reclrejfi

'BrutHs.tkoHfitepj}: fi»<l4f.

Suchinrtigaiionshauebeeneofteodropt,

Where 1 hauc icoke them vp :

Skeli Rem.\&c, Thus muft 1 piece it ou: s

Shall Rom- fiind voder one mans awe ? Whaj Roase ?

Hy Anccftors did frcm the flrectes ofRo.Tie

'J\\tT^tf-''>i driue, when he was caii'd a King.

Sptiii^tP''^^ i-'iircfe. AtD I entreated

TofpoJie,*o4ftiikt/ ORoHK.lmikceUepfooj.rc,
If 'he rcdrrlTtwtll folloi»,thou letriurO

Thy full Peutiooat the hand cf Brwm.

Lm. Sir,Mwcb ii waAcd Afterrtcdtyei.

Kmt€ft 9*jhm.
Brm. Til good. CotothcGart,r',m<bodykTx>tki

Siacc C4(fim hrfl djd whn me ajainfl C^/-er.

I hauc not flrpt.

Bctwecoe the aAirg of a d/ndfull thing.

And «he firrt iix>tion,aii the Iwtntm ii

Like a Ph*uiMfm^^ a hideoDs Drramc :

The Ce»i««,aodtheroo?tall lnflrurt.enu

Are then in counttU ; and the ftate of a tiao.
Like to a Lttle KirgdoiT>c,fjffcn thea
The nature of tn lufurrcfiion.

E»trr Lmeim.

Lmc. Sir.'tif yotn Brot her Q*^m at ib« Deovt,
Who dotS defile to fee yoti,

2!r»r. It he alone f

l-»c. No.Sir.thcrc are moe with hhn,
h'^t. Doeyouknowibcm.'
Lmi. No,Sir.thef» Hits atrplockt abotntbeir Ears*,

And halfe their Facet boned in their Qoakct,
That by no meanet 1 may difconer ihcox,

By any marke of fauour.

'Btm. Let'em enter;

They arc the Faftioo. OCoofpiracie,

Sham ft ihoj to fliew thy dtng'rou» Brow byNight.
When cuilh are moft free < Othro,byday
Where wilt thoo finde aCaneme dirke enough.
To maske thy monftfoui VifagerSeck ooocCtscfpirtriey

Hide K in Smiles, and Affabj1i:ie

:

For if rhou path thy natwe ferr.blance oiv,

Not£r«i>j« u felfc were dimme enough,

To hide ih:e f.-ompieueaiion,

£.nier tht C*^^iraier},Cjlfim.C*ii*J)tdmif

Cian»,Meuttu/uMi 7rekomtM4,

["af. 1 thinVe we are too bold vpon y oci Ref.

:

Good morrow 'Srurm/.^oc vr* trouble yoo ?

£rut. I hauc bcene vp ihii ha wre,awake aliN;gkt

:

Know 1 thefc men, that come along with you ?

C*(f- Yei.euery man of them ; and r.omar. bcie

Bu( honors you : and euery one doth wiib.

You had but that opinion of your frlr'e.

Which cnery Noble Roman beares of yoo.

Thit It T^rbnim
Trmt, He It wclconw hither.

Celf. y\\\s,Dcciui'Brs:ms.

Brut. \\e 1$ welcome too.

CaJ. Thj5,C-«(4 ; thu.^'flSM I &od chi*, ^.tcK^n

Cjifhtr,

^na. They are all welcome.

What watchfoll Cares doe rnterpoferf>en»fc!oes

3etwixt your i,yes,^nd Night >

Crf/. Shall Itncrcat a word? Thr-^'hift-n

Deciu. Here lyes the Eafl : doth flot the Day bieike

hecre?

C*t No.
Cn» Opardon.Sir.itdotfi; andyongrsyLiftet,

That fret the Oouds.are M^flVngers of Day.

Cmi: You Oiail confi?fTe,thii ytjjare boihdecr.u'd ;

Heef e,3S I point my Sword,theSnnne arfftj,

Which is z great wray growing on the Sou:h,
Weigh-
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Weighing dw youthfuil SeafMi ofthe yeare*

Some tivo moneitu hence, vp higher toward theKor^
Hefirft prefcntshiifire^nd the high Eaft

Stands ai the Capttolhdiiei^Iy hecte.

'Bm. Giuemc yourhandt ell ouer,ooe byone.

Ca[. And let vt fwcarc our Resolution.

2?rotf. No, not an Oath ; Ifnot the Fececfmcii^

TIte fuffwance ofcur Soules, ihc times Abu(«

;

rfthef: be Motiues weake, breake offbctimcit

And eusrymm hence, to his idle bed

:

So let biglufighicd-Tyranny ranee on>

Til! each osan drop by Lottery. But ifthefe

(As I sjij fuf« ihey do) bcare fire enough

To kindle Coward5,-cnd to fteele with rolcttr

Tbcmeking Spirits ofwomen. Tl»enCountrymen,

What nerde we any fpurrc, but our owne caufe

To pfickcvs torcdrcftc ? What other Bond,

ThcnfeCTCt Romftns,thath«ue fpoke thevrortl.

And win no: palter ? And what other Oath,

Then Honefty to Honefty ingae'd.

That this (hall be, or we will faJl for it.

Sweare Prie(^s and Cowards, andmen Ctutelou*

Old feifble Carrions, and fuch fuffering Soulct

Thjt welcomewrongs : Vnto bad c3ufes,^we8re

Such Creatures at nrten doubt; but do not lUine

The euen vertuc ofour Entcrptize,

Nor th'infupprc^iue Mettle ofour Spirits^

To t hinke, that oi our CaufcjOt our Performance

Did necdc an Oath. When euery drop ofb!oo<}

That euery Roman bearei, and Nobly beires

Is guilty ofa feiicrall BaRardie,

Jfhe do bieakc i!:^ fmaU^Pcrticle
Ofany promtfedut hathpafl from him.

C'^. But what ofCtctn i Shall we (bund Mm ?

Ithinkehewillftandveryflrong^itbvi. *

C^ukj Let vtnocleauehimout.
Cpi. No^bynomeanei.
Afftei. Olctvihauehim, forhUSUuethatres

Will purchafv' vt a good opinion

:

And buy mens voyces, to commend otir deeds

;

It null be fayd, his iudgcment nil'd our hands,

Ouryouths,ai-)d wildenciTe.fhall no whit appcare.

But all be budcd in hit Grauicy.

"Bru, O name him not; let vs not bteake with bim.

For he v;ill neuet follow any thing

That oiT iKmea begin.

Caf. Then leaui: him out.

Cm^ Indeed, he Is not Rt.

Dicuu. Sbal ! no man elfe be toucbt,btit onely Ctfer t

C*f. Deciia well v ig'd : ! thinke it is not meet,

Ma,-ig AntanjSo well belon'd oiCafar,^

Should out'Iiue Ctfar, vn (hall finde ofhtm

A (hrew'd Concriuer. And you know, his meanes

Ifhe imprcHK them, may well (Wretch fo farre

As to unnoy vs all : which to prcuent.

Let Antimj and C^ar fall together.

Bnt. Ourcourfe winfeemc looDloody,C4/w C^ifsita^

To cut tha Held off, and then hacke the Lintbca >

Like Wrath in death, and Enuy afteriwaidi:

?c! jlietetrj, is but • Lirob« oiCdftr,
Lc;'i be Sacnficers, but not Botcner^ Caiia i

We all ftind vp cgain(t the fpirit oiC^far,

And in the Spirit ofmen, there is no blood:
O thai we then could come by C^f*^' ^P'"*i
And not dilVnember Cafar \ But (alas)

Ca/ir muft Meed fo: it. And gentle Fneoda,

Let's kill himBoldly, but not Wrathfiiily:

Let's came him, as a Difh fit for theGodt

,

Not h^w him as a CstkatTe fit for Hounds:

And let our Hearts, as fubtle Makers do,

Stirrevp thejrSeruantstoana^teofRage,

And alter freme to chide 'em. This (liall make
Our purpofe Nece(rary,and not Enuicuti

Which fo appearing to the common eyes.

We (hall be call'd Purgerr, not Murderers.

And for Markp /tnteay^h\n\^t not o( him

;

For he c an do no more th«n Ctiftri Atmc,
When Ctfdri head is off.

C/{f. Yet I feate him.

For in the ingrsfted loue hebeam to Cd[<r.

Tru. Alas,goodC<f//iW, do not thinke ofhimt
Ifhe loue Csfar, sH that he can do

is to himfelfe^ take thoujiht.and dyefor Cjiftr,

And that ivere truch he mould : for he is giucii

To (jpotiSjto wildeMfTe.and much company.
Trtt. There is noftarc in him; Jet him not dye,

Fot h« wrill liue, and laugh at this hccreaftrr.

Vm. Peace, count the Clocke.

Caf. Tlie Clocke hath flrickcn three.

Tw. Tw time ro pan.

Cef Eat ttis doubtful! yet.

Whether C^far will come fonh to dsy.ot i^o:

Tor he is SupcrOitioin growneoflate.

Quite from the meine Opinion ^e held once,

Of'F3ritafie,ofDre»mc»»8n4Cet«moii»cs

:

It may be, thcfe appaiant Prodigies,

Tlte vnaccul^om'j Terror of thi> night.

And the perfwafionofhis Augurers,

May hold hi?n from the Capitol! to <iay.

'hteitu. Noier (eare that t Ifhe be (o refolu'd,

1 can ore>fway him : For he loues to heare.

That Vnicotnes may be betray'd with Trees,

And Brarcs withG!3(res, Elephants with Holes,

Lyons with Toylcs, and men with Flatterers.

But , when I tell him, he hues Flatteras,

Me fayes.he does; being then moA flattered.

Let me worke

:

Fot I c»n giue his huir lur the true bertt i

And I wtU bring himVo the Capitoll.

C*f. Nay.wewiH all ofvs, be there to fetch hln^

Sni, By the eight houre,ls that the vitcrmoiU
Ccn. Be that the vaefTno(t. and fade not then,

Mft, CaUt3Li24witu<iothbtiteC<tfarhzid,

Who nted him for fpeaking well oi Pomftj ;

I wonder none ofyouhauethought of him.

'£m. Now good c^a#2k4 go along by him:
He loues me well, and ! hauegiuen .'lim Rcafona,

Send him but hither, and lie fafhion him

.

C'f. Themornmg comes vpon'*

:

Wee'l leaue you "Bnaiu^

And JT-icodt difperfe your fclues; but all remerobet

What you haue rii<l, and (hew youc felucs true Roman i

Brur Good Gentlemen, loohe frefh and nxitily.

Let not our lookct pat on our purpoies.

But bcare ir a sour Roman Adorsdo,
With vnryr'd Spirits,and forr>all Con(^anc»«,

And lo goodmorrow to you eu«:ry one, £«ai»».

Manet Bruim.

Boy rLnf^tFaftaflerpeMtisnomaiter,
Eiiloy the hony-hcauy-Dew of Slumber

.

Thou haA no Figuret, nor no Fintafiei,

WKcb
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WhicK bufit c»rf drawt«, in tb< bi jioci ofmro {

Therefore ihoo flcep'rt fo found.

Bmtrr ttrut.

Pot. Jirtitm,my Lotd.

Brw.Fmiim: What mcjne you>wKrrfore rift you no>A*'

] ( IS noi for your heilih, thui co ( onimit

Yout weakc condition, lo chc (tw rold morning.

Par. Norfor yourifxichci. YTi«ue »o^cniJy Jrwjw

Siolrfroflf) Off bfd: tod ycfleimght t( Supper

You U>dainly »rof«,tnd w»tk'd »boui,

Mu&ng. »nd fitthing. '"""^ y<»>" •'«»^e» *-<ro(re

:

And when I i»k'dyou wh»i themitter waj,

Yoo ft»r"d vpOD tne, wiih »ng»ntle lookes.

I vt"*d you lufthcT, then you fcriubd your head,

And coo impuiencly flampt wuh your fooie

»

Yet I infifled.yetyouMfwer'dnoi,

Bur v»iih at» angry wafwrofyour hand

Gaue figne fox ine to leauc you . So I did.

Fearing u> ftiengthen thai iirptucncc

Which fcem'd coo much inkindlcd ; and withaJl,

Hoping it wa» but tn clTed\ of Humor,

Which ijometimc bath hii houre with etiery maa.

It will not let yoo eaic, nor talkc, nor fleepe j

And could 11 vcotke fo much vpon your fhapc.

Am hath tnuch preujyl'd on your Coodlc ion,

I (hould not know you Brmtm. Deare my Lord,

Mkk* me acquainted with your uufe ofgreefe.

'Brm, I am not well in health, and that u all.

Per. "Bnam it wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the meanes to come by it.

frs. Why Co I do ; goo<i P4rtis go to bed.

Par. Is7nKr«wAcke?AndiiitPhyric&ll

To waike vnbraced. and fucke vp the homoors

OfthcdankeMoroing? What, is^nawfickc?

And will he (tcaleout of hit wholfome bed

To dare the vile contagion ofiheNighi ?

And tempt the Rh^wmyIand vnpurged Ayre,

To adde vnto hit ficknefTe P'No my .Frsrw,

You hauefome Grke O^ence within vouttmndf.

Which by the Right and Venue of my plate

I ought tokoowof: Aodvponmyknect,

Icbantieyou.by my oncscommcndedBeauty,

3y all yosr vowei ofLoue, ardchat great Vow
Which did iocorporate and make vt one,

That yoo vnfold to roe, your felfe; your halfc

Why you are heauy : and what men to night

Haue had tefort to you : for heere haue bcefJe

SooK fuce or feoen. who did bide iheix face*

Euen from darkne{re.

'Br9, Kneele ooc gentle PertJM,

P0r. I (hould not t)eede,ifyoa were gentle £h0«.
Within tboBor.d ofK(aniage, tell me Bratm,

Is it excepted. I fhould know no Secrets

That apperuine to yoa ?Am 1 your Selfe,

But as it were in fort, or limitation ?

Toleepe with you at Mealet, comfort ycHir Bed,

And ulVctoyoufometimes^DwelllbacioibeSubtabl

Ofyonrgoodpleafure ? If it be no mote,

Portia is 5r«>fc- Harlot, not his Wife.

Br». Youarc my true and honourable Wife,

As deere tojce^ss are the ruddy droppes

THatvtfitrny fad heart.

/>*r. If this were true, then OwoJd I know tbii ieoet.

I graunt 1 am a Woman; but wicha'J,

A.Womaa th^t Lord "Srmui tooke to Wife;

I gtsuiu I am a Wootaa; but wuball.

TheTragfdte ofJulius Qttfar.

A Worrin well rrpeitd .^jr/iDasghter
Thiwkf you, I wn no Broogn thrfl my So
B»ing foTiiKf r d, and fo Huib<r.d<d }

Tfll mc yc/Uf Cooofelt, | MtU not difcLofe 'etn

;

I hiuc ma^icnrongproofcofmy CooAanciC
Gluing my Icife a voluntary wouod
HfrTe,in th« Thigh Cm Jbcve fbat with paurncr,
And nor «ty HuibandtSccrai?
iru OyrCodij

Rrndrr m« worthjr ofthiiNoble V/ifc. Ktrkt-
Harkf.hiikfyOo« koockn . Pmn,^ go in a while,
And by »od bv Oiy boi*f« Oiall pax take
The fccreti of my Heart.

All my eng»gem*oti. I vriU cor.Arue to ihet.
All ihe CKmaarT7 of my fad browcs

.

Leauc m« witb halL £j^ Ptnyu

L'V'itf, who's that knockei.

L't. Hecre 11 aficke mar that wooldfprik with yoa
Bnt. Cduu Ljg£riMtfti)tx Mrtetmfp »ico{.

Boy, Hand afiJe. CdimLi£0Tute,\Yrm}
C*i. Vooc hfafe good roorrov* from a feeble toogne,
Brm. O what aiimebaueyoucboCtout braae C«*»

To weare a K mhiefe ? Would yoo were not (»cke.
Cmi. limnotficke, iffnway haueiohaod

Any exploit worthy the name ofHooor

.

i««. Such an exploit, haue I ID haodZ.^«n»/,
Had you a healihfuU eare to he»re of it.

Cat By all the Gods that Rot»>»rN bow before,
Iheeredifcardmy fickneffe. Socle of Rofse,
Braoe Sonne, deriu'd from Hoootrable Lowes,
Thou LTje anSiorcifl, hafi coniur'd vp

My mortified Spine Nowbtdmerunoe,
And I Will ftiiue with things impoftbte.

Yea get the better ofthem. What's to dof
"Srm. A peeee of worke.

That will make Crke axn whole.

Cm.But are not foise whole,thai wercufitaakeCdtC?
Bm. That mull we aJfo. What ii itmy C<aau,

I (Kail Tnfoid to rher,aswe are gomg.
To whom ir mufl be dooe.

C*i Set on your foote.

And with a bean new^ir'd, 1 foD<rwyoo,

To do I know not what : bot it (ii&cetb

That 3r»/ai leads raeoa T&c*^>
^r«. PoUow me tbeo-

T^maiir^ tifitntg.

€mtf laHmt Ctf^ tm kU2^^bi-ptr»,

C4^. Nor Heaoeis, rtor Eanb,
Haue beene at peace to night

:

Thnce bath CalpJawt^ in her fleepe cryed o«r,

Kdpe,bo:They mflrrherCtf^/er. Wbo'swiihin?

Str. My Lord.

Ctf. Go bid the Triefh do preient SacnEce,

And bring me :beir opuuons of Succelle.

Str. I will my Lord. Bat
Ealer Caffhmmid.

CddWhit mean jrou CV*"^ Think yoo to walk fonk t

Yoofhall rocftinroutofvosrhoufeioday.

Caf. C<»y4^ (hall forth; toe things that threatened n*,

Ne're look'd bur on toy backe : When ihey Oiail fee

The face of^^ar, thry are Taniflied.

1
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Buc for your pnuate r8ti&&Sion,

Becaufe I loue you, I will )er you know.
Calyhumia heere my wifc,ftayes mc ai hofne

:

She dreampc to ntgSc,Oie faw my Siatoe,

Which like a Founulncwich an hundred iooua
Did run pure blood : and many lufly Romans
Came f(niling,8( did bathe chcir hands in it

;

And thefc doeJ fhe appiy.for wimin^j and portent?,
And euiU imcninent ; and on her knee

H»th begg'd.that I wiUftay at home today.

Dcci. This Dreamp it all amiffe inceipreicdy

It W3S a vlfion, fairc and fortunate

:

Your Stauie fpouiinr blood m many pipeSj

)n which fomany fmiling Romans bath'd,

Signifies ,that fforo you great KomeOiall focke

Reuiiiinp blood, and (hat great men fhail preffe

For TinMurej.Staines^eliques.and Cogntfaiice.

This by i^alfhitrmitt Dreame i( ligoified.

C^. And (hii way haue you mcII expounded it.

'Dtci. 1 haue, when you haoe heard whe: I czr Iky ;

And know k nuM, the Senate haue concluded
To giue (his day, a Crownc lo mighty r</«r.

Ifyou fhall fend them word you will tiot come*
Their tnindes may change. Befidcs.it were a modte
Apt to be render *d, for (ome one to(^y,

Rreake »p cheScnate, till another time ;

When Ctfars Wife ftiall meetewiih better Drcantffc

If C</ir hide himfeffe, Oiall ihey not whifper

Loc C*lar ;s aifraid ?

Pardon me Cafor for my deerc decre loue

To your pfoceeding, bid* me tell you tbu i

And reftion to my loue ii liable.

^(</*H6w foolifh do your teari fccme cow Cakbtinmi
I am aihimed I did yeeld to chcm.

Giue me my Robe, for 1 w>U go<

Enter "Snaiu, Lt^arity, Met»iM,Cnkfi, 7»«ia«
•'M. Cyfma,^nidPMtnt.

And lookc where Pmblius ii come to fetch cnr

Pui. Goodjnorrow C*JJar.

Ct(. W'eUome Pui/im

What 7rr</w/,areyou Pirr'dfoeareiy loo^
Good morrow ("j/^ay Zauu Lifanut,

Ocfar wa» rw re To much your enemy.
As that fame Ague which haiit nude you teanr.

What it'caQocke?
'Brn. Ct[«r, "tis itruckm eight,

Ctf. 1 thanke you for your paines and cuitefie.

Erttr Amoixj,

See. A<tiony that Reueh long a-nights

1» notwithflandmg vp. Good nw»rTOW ^«**^.
j^tit So to inoft Noble Ci^ar

CeC Bid them prepare within :

I am too blame to be thuv waited for.

Now CymH4,no\ti Mtiiilia what Trohmui^

I hiue ar> hourct ulkc in Hoit for youi

Remrrober that you call on me (O day I

Be neere me, thai 1 may remetnber yt>u.

1 rei Cdf.f 1 wiU : ar.d fo necre will I be.

That your bei* Fnends ftiall wifh 1 bad beene 5jrthe?i

Cgf.Good Friends go m.and :»ftc fotn<? wine v*i;h f;\<

/Vid we (like Fnends) will firai^t way go cogetka.

Bn,. Thaieuery !<kei$no»thefamc,OCtf'/<ir,

The hean ofBntita eamei to ihinke vpoo. Srajri

Emirr j^rirmtdmu.

CtfdT, tn^*reafBrunfj,c»kf^decfCaffiMieantf7t

C*lf. Ctjiir: I neuer Hood on Ceremonies^

Yet now they fright mc ; There is one withii^

Befides the things that we haue heard and feene,

Recounts moft horrid fights feene by the Watch.

A Lionnefle hash whelped in the ftreets,

And Graues h*ue y awn'd, and yeelded »p their dead

;

Fierce fiery Warrioiirs fight vpon the Cluuds

In Rankes and Squadrons, and right foimc of Warrc

Which dnrel'dblood vpon theCapiioll :

The noife of Battell hurtled in the Ayre ;

HorlTes do ncigh, .ind dying men did gtone,

And Ghofts did fhr4ekc anti fqueale about the (hteti.

O Crf/ir, the/e things arc beyond all v(e.

And 1 do feare them.

Ctf. What tanbeaiioyded

Whofe end is putpos d by t he mighty God* ?

Yet C*ftr fViall go forth : for ihefc Predictions

ArcsoUie world in generall.ss to C^ftr.

Gthi When Doggers dye, there are no Corrtets Ceet^,

The >ieatien» themlelues bl» tc (orth the death of Princes

Off Cowards dye many times before thrtt deaths,

The valiant neuer tafte ofdeath but once ;

Of all the Wonders that I yet haoe he^rd,

It, feemes to me moft Orange that men (Hould feare,

Seeing that death, a ncteflary end

Will come.whcn it will come.

EntiT a Sfruaut,

What fay the Augurers ?

Sn. They would not haue you to ftine fonh today.

plucking the mtrailes ofan Offering forth,

They could not findea heart within the beaft.

Cdf- The Gods do this in (hame of Cowardice:

Ctfar fhould be a Besd witboot a heart

Ifhe (hould ft»y at home t« day (or feare i

No Cif^ (hall not; Danger knowei full well

That C.e/i<r IS more dangerous then he.

We heire two Lyons litter'd in one day.

And I the elder and more terrible.

And Cifar (hall go foorth.

C*lf. Alai my Lord,

Youi wifedome is confum'd intonfitlcnet t

Do not go forth to day : Call it my feare.

That keepes you in the houfe, >ndnot yourowne.

Wee'l fend (JHar^^ytimy to the Seharc houfe.

And he fhall fay, v«u are not well today ;

Let me vpon my knee.preuailein tins.

C*/. Msrk^jittiotij flisU fay 1 am not well.

And for thy humor, I will <Vay at home.

Eater Dtrim.

Heere 'i Otciiu Tinatuhe (hill tell them fo.

DfTd. Ctfv.iW liaile . Good moaow worthy ^</3»',

I ctsme to fetch you to the Senate houfe.

C*f. And you are come in very happy time,

Tobeare my greeting to the Senators,

And cell them.that 1 will notconse today .

Cannot ,u talie : and that 1 dare not.falfer :

I will not come to day, tell tbciB fo Dtrirnt,

C»if. Say he is fuke.

Cef. SWIf^rfTiendaLye?
Haue I inConqueft flrettht mine Anne fofarta,

Tobeafear'd to tell Gray-besrdi the truth;

Dtttm^ffi tell theiTv,^ai/QD- wdlnot come.

Utei. Mo(^ mijthty Ctfar let me know fome caufe,

Led I b< taught at when J tell them <^o

C<r The caufe is in my Will, I will r»ot come,

'That is enough loiatisfie the Senate.

Y y 2



ii8 The Tra^edie of ftJtus Q^far,

u*UtJ)iij-^Un.i C)mUr,T><Ktui prmim, tcm,i ihr* »/ 'Pf*"

hc.fi V.O'^dCoifH Ufarxui. T hrrt u ^ta mi mmdt ut ait

theftrntrt^anAit u Otm afartft Cafm If ihm herU -v* I"*'

Tht tmfiu) (mL ikfmd ilm.

Thy I.otifT, /inrm%i*nn.

Hecie wiD I fttnd , nil C</ir piffe »long,

Aod tf a Sjco: will I puie hiajthu :

My htftrt lomcTit*. rh Jt Vctujc cannoi liue

(Dot of the tcrtli ol EmuUnorv

Tf thou rcatir thif.O f'uftr, rhoo mtvfO lion

I fool, the l-»iMv/iib T»*i«otsdo contnuc. Exa
Fnxrr Partia a*d Luttui

.

Par. I prjrthce Doy,joo loihf Senate -hoofe,

S«»7 not CO anfwei mc, bot get ihee gont

Wbv dotft thoD ftay ^

Luc, To Itnc.w n>y errand Mtdam.

Ft*. I would haoe had thee there and her re igen

lire I can ccJ! thee vohat rhou ftiouM'H do there :

OConftarxie, be ftrong vpon my fide.

Set a huge Mountaine'twecnemv Heart aruJ Tongue .

I hauc a mini minde, but a woinans might i

Hew hard it is foe womrn tokeepecounfell.

An thou heer c yet ?

Lsx. M5dam,\^hat fhoold I do >

Run to the Capitol!,and oothinpelfe ?

Atid fo rf turn*: to yoo,and nothing elfe f

Pit. Ye?,briOgfD€ veord Boy
,
if thy Lord look v»eIJ,

For he went fickly fonh : and take ^ood riote

What C*/'<«r doth, what Swtori pre& to hitn.

HmiUc Roy,what noyfe ii that i

Lmc, 1 hcare t>one Maxtatn.

Per PryCheciiften well:

] h^ard abefslingRurTnorlikeaFfiy,

And the wmde bringt it from the CapitoH.

Lue. Sooth Madam,! hearcnoihing

Enter the Soothfjjer.

Per. Con^hitha Fellow,which way hiHtioabb?
Scotb. At mine owneboufe,good Lady,

Per. Whacis't aclocke?

Sscrh. About the ninth houre Lady,

Par. Ii C^/^ir yet gone to the Capitol]^

Sixth. Madatnnot yet, I gototakc my fland.

To fee him paffe oo to the Capitoll.

Par. Thou h&fl fomc fuue to C<cyV,hsft thou not?

Sooth. That I hcue Lady it it will pleafeC^/kr

To bcfo good CO Cdfsr.As to beareme ;•

I li 3II bcfeech him to befriend himfelfe.

P^r. Why know'ft thoo any haxnic't inteoded ee^

isardt him i

Seotb. None that I knov» will be,

Much chat I feare n>«y chance :

Good nvorrow to yoo ; hcere theftrect is narrow 1

The throng rbai foil owes Cxf'O' at the heelea,

Of Senatorj.ofPrzjors, common Suton,

Will crowd a feeble man (almoH) tc death

.

lie get mc to a place more »oyd. and there

Spcake to great C^/ir a> he comes along,

Pvr. I muA go«n :

Aye mc . Hovw weake a thtng

The heart ofwoman i» ' O Brum,
TheHfiupn; fpeede ihee ir thine enrrrpr'iM.

Surethf Boy heard me • Brutnj hathra fuite

That Cxt»r vvill not grant. 0,I grow funt

:

Ron Lmi"*, and eomreetsd nse to my Lord,

EjH

Sty i am frrrry; Cmim to rtyt *%*mk
And bring me word wbai he dotb Cay to t^CT.

jiHus Tertius.

H—rih.
fmrr Ctftr,'Brmm, C*Jmi. Cxi^,i, Dtam, llrlttimt T/f

Imu ftmJth* Smihigjn

Ctf Tlie Idet ofMarch are come.
5««f>» I ^//jr, but not gone.
Ji't Ha.le Ctftr : Read th.i Scedule-
DttI Trtl>tm>u dotb dtfire you to ore-rrsd

(At your beO leyfure) ihu hu humble fu.tc.

jIn. O C'</«r,rtidem>nefitfi : for mine « a fait

e

That.touche» Ctjtr neetrt. Read it great Ctf^
Ctf. What iou<be» t» our felte^all be Ufl Ccni d.
Art. Delay not t^«r, read,,,na»otJy.
Lc( Wh3i,ii thefeUowmadi*
P»k Sirra.giuc place.

C<^ VV'h,,^vrgc you your Pcxitiooaio the ftre«»

'

Corot to the Capitoil.

fvfil I wi(bvoureDter|>ri7eto day may thrwe.

C*ffh. What cnicrprizc /"^^fli^?

/*»pi/. Fare you welJ

"Brit What fjid/'^^fiiwLe** ?

f*//J He wiOnt to day our rnterprire oaight thiiat <

I feaie our purpofe is difcoueted.

'hru. LooVe how Ke rriakej to Ct(^- maike him
Cnffi. Cjuk* be fodaine.for wr tea/e preucniion.

D'lutu whai fhaii be done> If (hu be knowi>c,

CjiJJim/ 01 (~df*r neuer fh%ll tuinc backe,

For I wili r.ay mv fclfe.

fir'. Cdfftmt be^tonflant

;

Popiiuu L">* fpeakei not of oar porpofea,

For Jooke he Tmilrt, and C^tr doth not chat^ge

C*fft Trrbemm knowej hu time : fc>i look yoo Bnam.

He drawee Mif^ 4m»^y out of the way-
Dtci. Where m MruUiu Cttr>brr,\c\ hitn go.

And presently ptcfrrre hu fuite to C^rr.

Brm. Hen addrrll : prrile neere.anrt lecoodhifik

Ctn. Ca^a,y,or.\ are iht firft that reatei your baod.

C^r. Are wc ai) ready' What is now amiffr.

Thai C<far and hu Senate rouft redrelTe >

ACrr/.Moft high.mofl mighty,and moft ptuCisi C^^
TrletcUiu Cimktr ihrowea before thy Scafc

An humble heart.

Ctf. I rnuft preuerrt theeC;7ri<T :

Thefe couchings and ihefe lowly coortcfio

M^hi fire the blood ofotdina'>- men.

And tome pre-Ordininte.tnd firO Decree

Into the lane of Children. Benotfonti

To thinke that Caftr beares fur h Rebe'Lblotxi

That will be thaw'd from the iruequaruy

With that which ft»el«ethFooJe», I rT^earv? fwi-en wvrtfl^

Low crooked-curtfiei.and b»fe Spanitll fawpir.^

Thy Broi her by decree If ban: fhed

If thou doeA bend, and pray,ind fawne for K*m,

IfpurnetheclikeaCurre out of my way .

Know, Ctf*r doth not wrong, noi wiibcolravA

VVillhebefa.isfted

J^ffttUi there noroyte mtwe wvrlhy lheno»y

J
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To found more fwectly in great Ci^>/ cajc.

For chc repealing ofmy banifii'd Brother ?

Bm. I kiCc thy hand, but not in flatcery C^ar:

Dsfiring thee, that Public Cymbtr may

Haue in imme<fiite frecdome ofrtpeale.

Cajfi. Pardon C^far : Cafir pardon •

Aslovveas to thy footc doth ^a/Tiw fall.

To beggc inftancbifcflxnt for Piwltm Cymbtr.

C^f. 1 could be well mou'd, if I were a« yoo.

IfI could pray to moou«, Prayers would mooue o»e s

But I am conihne as the Norihtrne Stane,

Of whofc true fat, and icfting quality,

There is no ffiJlow in the Firmament.

The Skies are painted with vnnumbred fpatk«t.

They arc all Fire> and euety one doth <liiRc

:

But, thac'& but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the World ; Ti$ fornilTi'd vi/ell with Men,

And Men are FlelVt and Bloodiand spprebeoiiuc}

Yet in the number, I do know butOne
That vnaffay leablc holds on hli Rnnke,

Vnfliak'd of Motion : and th*t 1 am be,

Let -ZK a little fhew it, cuen in this

:

Tha: I vns conf^ant Cyffibtr ftrould be bani(h'd.

And conilant do reenaine to keepe him fo.

€.£.[. Hence: Wilt thou lift vpOIympos>
Dxi'a, CxiizCiJitr.

Ctf. Doth not 3r«rwbootle(rekneele?

Catkf Speake hands forme.

TheyftdC4f».
C*(. f/T«7naJf———Then fall C^/iir. Djtt

Cin, LibertyjFreetJome ; Tyranny is dead,

Ron hence, prcKkime, cry it about tbc Streets.

Coft. Some to the common PulpitSiand ajr out

Liberty,Freedom?,and Enfranchifement.

£rw. Peoplt: and Ssnators.be not affrighted!

Fly not, (hnd Aill : Ambitions debt is paid.

Coikj Go to the Pulpit Bnw«<.

Dec. And Caffira too.

Tru. Where's /"m^/mm ?

Cin. Keere, quite confoutided with this mntiny.

Met. Stsod faft together,leaft forae Friend of Ctfari

Should chance .

Bru, Talke not oflanding. ^«^6.«f good cbcerc,

There is no hjrrre intended toyovr perfon.

Nor tonoRomanelfc: fo teil them Puiliut.

C'ljfi. And leaue vs PtiiUui, ieaft that the people

P.ufhing OD vs.fhould do your Ag?: feme mifchief*.

'Srii. Oofo.andlet nomanab:dechisdeede.

Eat v»c tbc Doert.

SetfT TnbMsm,
Cii/p. Where is jinsoitji ?

Trtb, Fled to his Houfe amii'd:

Men, v/iues,and Chtldrefl,A3tc,cry oat.and not.

As it v/ere Doomefday

.

Brv. fatcSfWC will know your pleafures

:

Th&t we (hall dye we know, 'tu but the time

And drawtngdaycs out, that men Rand vpon.

Cmk^ Why he that cuts offtwenty yeares of life.

Cuts off fomany y cares of fearing death.

"Bth. Grant that, and then is Death a Benefit

:

So ate we C^/'<cr/ Friends, that haueabridgd
Kis time of fearing death. Stoope Rom3ns,fioope,

And let vj bathe our hands in C^f^'iri blood

Vp to the Elbowes, andl-efmeate our Swords

:

.-«

Then waike we fowb, eucn to the Market pl«< f

,

And wauing our red Weapons o're our heads.

Let's all cry Peace, Frccdome.and Liberty.

C<ij/s. Stoop ihen,and wafli . Howmzny Agei hcnci

Shall this our lofty Scene be a^ed ouet.

In State vnborne, and Accents yetvnknowne?
'Bm, How maay times fhaJI Cafar bleed in ^p art.

That now on Pawftyts Bafis Jye along.

No worthier then the du{^ i*

Caft. So oft as that (hat! be.

So often (hall the knot of vs becall'd.

The Men^hai gaue theu Country liberty.

Det. What.fhall we forth?

Caffi. I.euerymsoaway.

Brutm fbaii leade, and we will grace his hecles

With the molt boideO.and bcH hearts oiKortK.

Enter a Sensjtni

,

Bm
. Soft.wbo comes hecrc? A friend oiA/ttama.

S<r. Thus Srwwf did my Maftcr bid me knccis

;

Thus did Af<e-k_^ t/^fuvnf bid me fall downe,
And being pro(trate,thus he bad mc fay •

^rwiwis Noble, Wife, Valiant.and Hoacft \

CdfATViat Mighty, Bold,Royali,and Louing: -

Say, I louc Brta:*}, and I honour him
;

Say, 1 feat'd Cafar, honout'd hiTsaud lou'd hi'SJ.

MBrittut will vouc}ifai*e,that Ans«ny

May fafeiy come to him, and be refolu'd

How Caftr hath deferu'd to Jye in death,

Mark. Amony, Ihall rtot ioue C^/ir dead

So well ss 'Brutus iiuing ; but will foibw
The Fortunes and Affayres ofNoble Brutut,

T}K>Tough the hazards ofthis vncrod State,

With all ctuc Faith. So fayes my Maimer yinte:ty.

Bru. Thy Mafler is a Wife and Valiant Romanc,
1 neuer thought him worfe

:

Tell him, fo pleafe him come vntothis place

H«Pullbefatisfied : and by csy Honor
Depart vntouch'd-

Sit, (lefetch)iimprefen[|y. Era Sertutr.i.

'Bru. 1 know that we fhall haue him well to Ft jcnJ.

C'Ifi I wifh we may ; But yet haue 1 a m-nds
That feares him much ;andmy mifgiuing ftiU

pallet Ihrcwdly to the purpofe.

'^nter jiniany.

Bru. Bot heere c( ncs jintory :

Welcome Mark^Anteity.

Jim. O mighty Cry2tr<Doft thou lye fo love?
Are all thy ConqueSs,Glories,Triunjphej,Spo;i«s,

Shrunke to thu liuJcMeafure ? Fare thee wcIL
1 know not Gentlemen what you intend,

Who elfe muft be let blood, who «!fe ii rankc

If I myfelfe.thereisnohottre fofit

As Ctfart deaths houre ; not no Innrument

Of halfe that worth, as ihofe yout Swotds; made r^eb

Wuh (he mofi Noble blood of ail this World.

I dobefeechycc, ifyoubearemchard,

Now. whil'ft your purpled hands do lecke snd fmcik";.

Fulfill your pleafure. Liue a ihoufan:) ye?re>,

1 fhail not finde my felft To apt to dye.

Noplace will pleafe me fo.oomeane ofdeath.

As hcere by Cs^ar, and by you cue off.

The Choice »nd Maftet Spirits of this Age.

'Brv. O Anfmy \ fleggc not yout dcatn of vj:

Thoughnow we muft appears bloody znd ctuell.

As by our hands, and this our prefeat Adlc

You fee w? do :Yet feeyoub'ji our hands.

And
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/nd 'hn, ih» bJreOmg bufiotfTe ihry hiutdore
Oui ht»nt you fcvnoijtht^ *ff pUcifuiJ i

Arxl piciy to ihr gtncT»ll wronfj ofRomc,
Ai fircdriutioot firr, fo piety, pitiy

Hithdone thrt dndofi C«^#r. Fof your part.

To you, o»jr Swofili hjoe l«dcn pointi Mfk* y1»uwj :

Our Armet m QrTrgih ofmtlic*, andotz Hcc»»
OrSfotKcTt irmpcr, do rccrtuc you irt.

With &llkindclo<ic, (>ood thouglici artd tfuermfc.

C^^ Your vovcc ^*ll bcatfirongai »riyn\u\i,

Jn ih< difpofing otncw L)ignnie»

Bm. Or.dy bcpaiifni, till we Saoe appeat'd

"Hie MuUuude, b«fidc(hcmftluci wiihfcan,

Ant! :htn, 'ac wiU d«liu*^ you thf c»off

,

Why I, that did loot C^/-»r v%hcTi J ftiookc him,

Hauc (hut proceeded.

Jim. I doubi not o»'vour WiCcdorni-

.

LcttschTnan render mc hii bloody hmd.
Rrf) t^fcmti Bmtm wiJI I fhakt wuh you

;

NcjK Ca»«« C*fftM» do I ukc your hand ;

Now Dtciuj 8i-urittyoiir%; now youii AfttiOm
,

Yourj Cmna; and »Tiy valiini Cak* youni
ThougMaft, not Icaft in )oue, yourt good T^tyomm

.

Gtntlcmcn ali : Abs.vubat Oi»JI I fay.

My credit now (Undi on Coch flippery ground,

Th« occ oftwo bad w»yci you muH conceit rrK.

EttiiCT a Coward, or a FJatttTcr

.

That 1 did louc th*e C*farJ^ 'm trv»

:

ifthen thy Spirit lookc vpon «j how.

Shall itnct grecue ihetdcrret then thy deaili,

To fee thy Amonj making hit peace,

Shaliing the bloody fingna of ihy f oei ?

Moft Noble, in the prefencr of thy Coar fe,

Had 1 as rnany eyet,iu thou KaA woundi.

Weeping as tall aj they ftreame forth thy blood.

It vvould become mc L>ettcr, then to dofc

InteariTXs ofFticrnifhip wuh ihme cncmicv

Pardon nx luUtu. )icnc v^as"! thou bay'U braueHart.

Heere did'fttiww fall.aod hecrcthy Hunten ftand

Sien'd iTiihySpoyle.andCnmfon'd in thy Lethce.

O World! thou wraft the Fotrtfi to thii Hart,

And this indetd.O WotU, the Hin of thee.

Kow like a Detre.ftroken by many Princet,

Doft thou heete lye?

Ceffi. Mar^Antoay.

Am. Pardon me dum Ctffua:

The Erjcmicsof C<«/i', fhallTay thii;

Then, In a Friend, it ii cold NiodeOic.

Cc^i- I blame you no: for praifing C^fsr (^

Butwhat compa^tneancyou to haue with «( }

Will yoti be prick'd in numbct ofour Fnetwls,

Or O^all 've on. and not depencWn you?

Ant. Therefore T lookc your hands,but Wai indeed

5*ray*d frorn the point, by looking downe on C^fat.

Fnendiam \ with you all. and loue you all,

Vpon this hope, that you fhall giue me Rcafona,

Why ,atvd wherein, L^ltr wras dangerous.

Btu Of elfe were thua Lsu»^e Sp<(Sbcler

Our Reafo!« are f« foil of good regard.

That were you Antom., the Sonne ot C</ar,

Yoo ("hould be fatisfied.

A>it. Thit'ialllfeeke,

And am morcouer futor, tha! 1 may
Pioduce hit bodyto the Markex-placc,

Knd inthcPuipu as becomes a Friend,

^peake m the Order of his FurtralL

Thi Tragedte ofj-ulim QtfaT.

C*^i /!>^*M,» v*ord «itl>yo«

Yoo Imow not «>h*i you do ; Do not cofrfcni

That Amttwj Tpeakt m hn hir»«T«ll

Know
y ou how much the p«opJc fiwy be mou d

By that wSic+i he wi!J viiei,

trm By you* pardon •

I Will my fcire ifMo the PuJptt firH,

AndfV,tw (hcreafonofout C*fmi dcirK
W >,n Ammt) fV^ail fprake. 1 wiL'protefl
He fpeakci by lrtue,and by permifiion

;

And that we arr contented 0/«r fhaJI

Haoe ail true Riici,»nd lawfuil C«Temonief.
It O.alladuinngc mote, then do VI wrong.

C#/7;. 1 know nor whu may fall, ] |,ke ii r*ot.

Btu t-*<*^f«-^«»«a»»y.heere»»ke you C^«r/ body
You fhail not m your Funaal) fpeech blar»>e ti
I\it fpeake all good you c»n deuife ofC«/^
And fay you doo't by our peim fiioo/

F,Ke fhail ycunoi h*uc«ny hirvj at lU
About hiiFunerall. And you fhalj fpeak*
In iht fame Pulpit whcTtto] am gang.
After my fperch it ended.
Am Be iifo

:

I do deliren.-imore.

trm. Prepare the body then.ind follow vk EroMt
.Klanrx Amiamj,

O pardon me, thou bleed ngp<tfe of Eanh ;

Thar I am rtrtke ant.' eentle wuh thcle Buuhcn.
Thou art iheRoincj of ihe Noblcfl man
Thateurr liued intlieTirte ofTunct.
Woe to the hand that Ated this coHly Blood.
Ouer thy wourvli.now do 1 Propbefie,

( W^ichhkc dumbe mouihei do ope then Ruby j;;*

To begge the voyce andvtiertnce ofmy Tongue^
A Cutfefnall liglu vpon ihelinibes of men;
Domefluke Fury, and fierc* Ciuiil flnfc,

Shill cumber all the parts of July :

Biood and deflruflion fhaJI be fo m »fe,

AnddreiJfuilObieds fo familiar,

That Moiheri fliall but fmile.when they behoid
Then Infants quartered witli the hands ofWane.

.All pitiy choak'iw;thcuftomeof fdi deeds.
And Ca[^i Spirit ranging fo: Reuenge,
With Af*\>^ his fide,come hot from Hell,

Shall in ihcfe Gjnfines,wiih a Monarkes vovce.
Cry hauockc, and let flip the Dogget of Warrc,
Tha: this foulc deede, fhalJ fmell aboue the ewih
WithCarnoo men, groaning for Bunjll.

Enter OUtato t Strm^at,

You feme Oiiatum Ctf^, do you not?

Ser. 1 do Mer^t Antmy,
.Am. ^<^ did wriwforhimtoco»»etc"Rom«,
S/T. Hcdid rec-iuehu Letttn.and ucsmnur.g.

And bid n»e fay lo y ou by word ofmoctH
OCxfiT I

Ant. Thy heanisbiggc: geubeea-pannid wecpe:

Pafsion I fee it catching from ir.joe eyes,

Seeing thofe Beads cfforrow ftand in thine,

Began to water. IstSy Maf^comniirg?
Ser, He lies tonight within feuen Leagues of Rotnc

Ami. Port backc with fpeede.

And teJl him what hath chanc'd :

Hceie is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome,
No Ro'riie of fafety for Ociwuxa vet,

Hie hcnce,ind ceU him fo. Yet ftay a-w*idc.

I
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Thou Aielt not iMeke.dlJ Ihaue b(»me chit coune
Into the Market pUce : There fliall I try

In rn/Oration,now the P'jopJe take

Thccrucll ((Tueofthcfebtoodymcn,

According to the which, thou (hilt dif^urfe

To /ong 0(i<i!ttui.,o^x\iz fttte ofthings.

LetKl n>e your hand. ixsust

Suttr Brutut andgoet ixto tUe Pulftt^tad Ca£i'

Uf, tettb th9 PteteUms*

PU. We wjllbcfatisficd : let v<» be fatUBed.

Tru. Then folicw me, an<t giue me Audience firieiuist

Caifu4» go joa into (h« other Orcete,

And part the Numbers :

Thole that will heart tnc fpcske, let *ctn ftay h««e \

Thofe that will follow C»J[ms,go with him,

And publike Reafons Qiall bie rcndred

Of Ci/rtrr death.

I .PU. 1 will heare Bnaut fpcake.

I. I will hcxrc Cafut3,if\& compere their Reafoni,

When ffueially we heart chcm rendred.

}. The Noble Bmtiu \\ afcendeJ: Silence.

"En. Be patient till the laft.

Romans, Countrey-men,»nd Louert, hearemeeformy

caufc, and be fileni, thatyoumay heare Beleeuemcfot

mine Honor, and hauc rel'pe^ lo mine Ho'ior, that you

may beleeoe. Ceniure me in your Wifcdom, and awake

your Senfci, that you may the better ludge. Ifthere bee

tjjy in thi« Aflcmbly, any deerc Ftieod of Cttferi, to him

I (ay, that Srmtm loue lo C</>, was no leffe then hts. U
(hen, that Friend demand, why "Bruim role againf) C*-

ftr, this tf my anfwer : Not that I lou'd Ccfsr Teffe ,
but

that I lou'd Rome more. Had you rather C«f^ were ii-

uing, and dye all 51aues ; then that Ctffr were dead, to

1iu« all Frec-mcn ? As C^fur loud mee, 1 weepe for him

;

as he wai Foriunaie.l reioyreat it ; as he was Valiant, I

honour him ; But, as he w»j Ainhitiout,! flew him.Thcre

ii Tesies,(oi hi* Loue . loy, for his Fortune : Honor, foi

hts Valour : and Dcaih, for his Ambition. Who is lieere

fobalc, (hat would be a BondminMfany.rpeak.for hini

hauc I offended. Who is heereiorode, that would noi

be aRom'tn? If any,ipeak, tor him haue I otfended Who
uheerefo »ile, that will not lone iMsCounrrrv ^ U any,

fpeake, fot him haue 1 offended. 1 paulc for a Reply.

ty^ None ^rariM, none.

Prutiu. Then none hauc I offendet). I haue done no

more to C*/4r,then yon flialldo to'S»*/««». TheQdefti-

onofhis Jcath,is inroU'd in (he Capuoll : hit Glory not

eitunuaced, wihemnhe was woahy; not hisotfcnceseiv-

foc'd, for winch he futfercd death.

Enter {J^ark^/iiiteiij, wklr C*fir: i»Jf.

Hcfie comes hii Body , rcoorn'd by Miirke Attonj, who
thoi>j;hlieh3doohand in his death, (hajl leceiue the be-

nefit ofhis dying, a place in chcComonwealth, as which
of you null noi. V/ith thift I depart, that as I flewe my
be<i Louei fot the good of Rome, I haue the fame Oag
ger ^0% my (el/(,v\ hco it (l^all pleafemy Country to nerd

my draih.

AH Liuc 2pii>/<w.Fine,lioe.

I . Bring him with 1 riumph home voto his hoafc.

a Cioe hkUaStattuiwtcbhis Anceilon.

3 . Lei him be Cuitr.

4 C«f/>r better patu.

SkJI beCVown'd x^Brutut.

Wcel bring him co hi$ Koufe

WubShowcs snd Clamors.

Bni. My Cotintry.nnea.

%, Pcece,(ilea<e, Bruttt Tpcaket.

r. Peace ho.

!3r». Good Coontrymen, let me depart alone

And (for my lake)ft£y beere with A^tmy .

Dogrr^cc to C^rr Corpe»,and grScc his Speech

Tending to Cafir/ G!otiei,which Mer^ Anmny
(By ooi permifTton) is allow'd tomnkc.

1 do intre«( you.oot a man dcpati,

Saue 1 alone, till <tf»?r<7w>i haue fpoke. ^^H
I Stay hOjSnd let vs heare yW<jr<^>^rr«»)7.

} Let him go vp into the publike Quite.
Wee'l heare him ; Noble Antony go vp

.

Am. For 3rutut fake. I am beholding to you.

4 What does he fay of A.^itf«Mf

3 Hefaycs.forflTBrwfakc

He Andes himfelfebehoidingtovtall.

4 Twere beft he fpeake no twirme ofiSr^r^M hcere ?

I This Ctfar was a Tyrjnt.

5 Nay that's ccrtainc:

Weare bicft that Rome is rid ofhim.

a Peace, let vj iiearowhat /Imorrjf nn Cay

.

Ant You gentle Romans.
All. Peace hoe, ler ws heare him.

Afi.Ft lends ,R omans,Co(intrymen.kntJ roe you r can
I come to bury-^«/jr,noi to praife hiir

;

The euill that men do, liues after rhem.

The good i$ oft enterred with their bones.

So let It be with Cafir. The Noble 'Brmitt,

Hath told you Ctf/Iir WIS Ambitious
If It were lo, it wa» a greetaout Fault,

And greeuoufly hath C*/ir Anfwer'd It.

Heerc.vnder leaue of TrM/Mi ,and the reA

(For Bruim is jo Honourable man.

So ate they all; all Honourable m»n^
Come J lo fpeake in C<aftri Fonerall.

Hev»3$ my Friend. f3i(hfull,and iu(^ COOie;

But Amrn/fayes.hc was Ambirious,

An J "BrmtHt is an Honourable man.

He hath brought many C^ptioes home to Rome,
Whole Ranlomrs, did the general! Coffers 6)1 J

Did (hit'in C,(/drle( ne Ambitious ?

When thaa the poore haue ay'de, C^/^hatb WtPt '

Ambition (hould be made offtcrner ftuffe,

Yet "Bnttiu leyes, he was Ambitious

:

And'S'T»f«/i»an Honcorableman.
You all,did fee , that on the Lupercall,

I Ihiice prefentcd h im 9 Kingly Crowne,
Which he did thricorcfufc Was this Acnbiiion?

Yei "Briftus faycs, he was Ambitious :

And (tire he is an Honourable man.

1 fpeake not to difpruoue vihat "Brutus fpoke.

Rut heere I am, to fpeake what I do know

;

You all did loue bim once, not without caufe.

What caufewith-holds you ihcn.tomournc for him?

OlndgemcntjihouAre fled lobrotifh Bca{h,

And Men haue loR their Reafon. Bearewithme,

My heart is iniheCoftin there with CafoTf

And I mu(t pawfe.till it come baeke (o me.

I Me (hinke; there is much teafon in hu foyirgs.

X Iftbouconfider rightly of the metier,

Cefor has had great wrong. (hii pisce

Ha'* bee MaKets Mfeare there willaworfecomein
1 ] 4 Marke



ill

4. Mirk'd ychii v*otdi>b« would not ukc^Oown,
TScTcfcwe 'in trrt jine^e wt»no» Ambiiious.

I . if n be found foyfome will dcrrr abidr ic

i. Paoir foiilc.Sii ryriirf red «t fuc v>/i(h wtrping.

|. There » noi a Noblrr mtn m Rom« then yi*tenf.

4. Now markc him, Kc begin? aemrx to Ipctlic.

>^«r. Ku( yrftrrdiy, iSe word or C^y^ migh
Hiue flood igfioft ih« World Now lie* Kc thcrt.

And none fo pooieto do hirr fcufrence,

OMiilVcn
! If 1 vverc difpot'd foflitrc

[

Your beam iind mindci 10 Mutiny »nd Rige,

I fhould do 'Brutm wionf^, and Cuffuu wrong 1

Who (you iH know} ire Honourable rrxn,

1 will noi do them wrong : I rather choofc

To wrong the deatl, to wrong my frl^e and ytHi,

Then 1 will wrong fuel) Honoufable mert.

Buiheere'if Parchment, with the SotlcofC^m',

1 »'ound It in hii OofTet, "ti* hu Will

Let but the Cornmoni heare thu Tcftiment

:

^Which pardon me) I donot me*nf to reade,

Ar>d they would go and kifTc dead Cjfrri wowndi*

And dip their Napkjni m hii SaCTcd Blood ;

Yca.bcge a hiJre of him for Memoty,

And dying, mentit>fi ir within their Wiilcs*

Bequeathing it at a rich Legacie

Vmo their iffue.

« We«"l heire the Will.readc if Mtrie jin'twj.

yta. The Will,the Will; we will hfue C^lart W.ll

yint. Haue patience gentle Friends,! miifl not icadil,

ft it not meete you know how C<t/fr loo'd you :

You are not VJood, you are not Stooei. but men ;

And beme men. hearing the Will 0^ Caftr,

If will inflame you. it will make you nrad ;

Tis good you know not that you are hii Heiro,

Fbr if yo« fhould.O what would come of ii ?

^ Read the Will.wee 1 heare it Anterrf .-

You (hall reade vs (he Will, C^<tr, Will.

Am. Will you be Patient? Will you ft«y »-wbiU '

1 haue o re-fhot my felfe to tell you of it,

) fearc I wcong the Honourable men,

Whofe Daggers haue f^abb'd C*/«r.- I dofcareit.

4 They were Ttauori ; Honourable men *

AH. ThcWill.theTeftament.

1 They were Villaine»,Mufdercn:ihe Will, read the

Will.

Ant. You will compell me then to read the Will

:

Then make a Ring about the Corpe< of C<j/>,

And let me f)ifw you him that made the Will :

Shall Idefcend* And willytSugiuemeleiue.'

Alt. Comcdowne.
X Defcend.

J
You fhall haucleauc.

4 A Ring, ftand round.

I StJnd from the Hearfe, f^and from th^Aoif,

J R oome for ^^i/orry.mof^ Noble y^^Tflf^.

yl-it. N»v prffTenot fo *pon me, fbnd farr^oC

AH. Standbacke: roome.bearebacke.

Ati. ifyou haue tcarej,prepare to fhed thern now.

You ill do know this Mantle, 1 renvmb«T

The fi((^ timeeucrCrfZ-irput it on,

T wa» on a SumrT>€i"s Eueniag m his Tent,

That dayheouercamc ihe A/l-na^.

Looke.in (hi» place xxn Cafftw Dagger through

»

Sec whit a rent the eritlious C*<4 made

;

Thjough t,hi«.the welbeloued "Bna^ ftsbb'd.

And as he plucX'd his curfed Steele 3W9y

:

The Tragedte o/ftUxHs Cajar.

Markcliow the bl*od o<C«f*r fattowrd it

Ai fufhin* out ofdoom, to be rejolu'd

IfJrMMT fo tmkmtJtiy knock d.o» no :

For7nMa«,ai y<M kr»w,wa» Ctfs/i Angt'.

Iudge,Oyo»iGod»,howderTtljr (f«/*rUn<d hM«-
Thi» wu the n%o(\ vnktfwkft ew> of »JI

For when the NobJt C*fis faw him ftab,

Ingratitude, n>ore fhoog th-en Tranori irmr\,
Quite Yarqu.Oi d him : then bwft hu Mtgwj heart,

And in hi» Mantle, mi/flmg rp hif face,

Eoen at tne ^it o4 Pmufnti Statue
rWhlch all the while ran fcloo<f)great C«/47 fr U.

O what a tall waa there.my CounrryrrKn t

Then Land yo-j.and all of »i ftl| downe.
VVhil'ft bloody Treafo»)flo«Mfh-do««^*i.
now you weepe, and I p^ireiue you fetle

Tne dint of pin V : Thcic aregraciotudroppri
Kinde Souln.whax weep* yoo.when yoo but oeheid
QhixCtfjiTi Vef^ure wou.-i^d > Lookeyiu heere,

Hcere M Himftlfe.mar.-'d ai yoo fee with TrakoTV
t, Opittpotjjfpeftaclef

t. ONobleC*/«-i

J. O wofuliday '.

4. OTraitoTi, Villa. nc^ f

I. O inof> bloody F.fht
•

1. We will be reueng'd ^ ReuCTige

About, (eeke, borne, fixe, kiliilay.

Let nota Trauoc liue.

Af . Stay Counuy-men
I Peace there heare the Noble Amt^,
u Wee lhe»iehim,weeTfollot»hiav,wee1dy with

bifiu ^^ ^
jimi. Good FnendaJWeet Fri«ndi.l«t me not ftirre

To fuch a fodaine Flood ofMutiny :

Tbey that haue done thu Deede,arehonoor»ble.
What pnuate gteefes -.hey haue, aUt 1 know oot,
That madethemdou : They are Wife. and Honourable,
And will no doubt with Reifoni ar.fwcryoy.

1 come not (Ff tends Mo fteaJe away your beatt^

J am no Orator, as 'Smiiu u ;

But (a» you know me all) a pLaine bl-jnt man
That loue my Friend, and that they knew fuJJ weU,
That guic nae publike leaue to fpeake ofhim:
For I haiie neyihet writ nor worda.nor worth,
A^ion.nor Vtter ance, not the power of Speech,
To f^irre mem Blood. I onely ipeake right on 1

I tell you that,which you your felucs do know,
Shew you fweet C*/ir/ wounds,poor poor dufnfrctnhs
And bid them fpcake for me ; But were I "Srmtm,
\nd2rtiiw AKicfty,t^ezt w»ertf an Aataaj

Would ruffle »p your Spints.and put a Toogue
In euery Wound of Cr/ir, that fhould moue
The f^onei o/Rooie, to nfe and Munny.

%^n. Wee) Mutiny,

I Wee'l borne the houfe ofi?rwii#.

3 Awaythen, come.feeke theGjrifpirstcri.

Ant. Yet heare me Countrymen.yet heare me fpeaie

All. Peace hoe,heare Amanj fT>o^ Noble Aia»aj.

Am. Why Fricfldi^you go to do you know not wbfi t

Wher«in hath Ct^e thin d«enj'dyour Itw/a?

A)a» you know not, I rrmft ccJl you then 1

YouHaue forgot the Wili I roldyouof.

M, Mafl trucrlhe Willjer'i ftay and hcan the WiL
JInt. Heereuthe Will.ar.d vndeiCjpr/ScaJie:

To euery R q^?n Cinzen he giues,

To euery feunailfDan,feuency6ue Orachmaet.



TheTra^edk cffalius Qafar 'M
% Pb. Moft Noble C<«/if,wee1 reuenga '\Mi <l<«k

J PU. O Royall C<ipir.

Ami. Heareroewttbpstience.

All. Peace boe

Am. Moreooer,h« bsth left yott all bh Walket,

His prtua^e Arbort, and new-planced Ofchsrds,

Od thi« ilide Tybci, he hath ieft them you,

Afid to your bcyrcs forcuer : comcooo ptcafum

To walke abroid.aod recreate yoor fclBf*.

Heere was a C^^^^ when come* fuch anotbei?

iSlc^ Ncuer^eoer t come^way.away:

Wrcl baroc bis body in the hoiy place.

And v«iih the Bf:»vd» fuc tlM Traii»n boufes.

Take yp the bcJy.

i-PLs, Go f'.'Jch fire,

%.fU. Plodt»dov»ne£cnch«».

^.PUt Plucktdovroe Forme*, Windowti,any ibiog.

Zxit Pteietami.

Aat. Now \a it worke : Kirchtefe tbtxi an 2-fooc»

Take tbouwhatcourfetboa wilt.

How oow^ Fellow i

Enter SertUftt.

Str, Sn.OflMim is already cooieto RoatCk

Aia. Where is bee?

Sir. He ood LtfiJsa are at Caters boofe.

Am. And ibithrr v/il] J (h^ight,to vi(i: him:

He coa»et wpon a wifh. Fortooe is merry,

Aad io ihts mood will giuc vs any^ thing.

Str. I beardhiinray,^n»/wandC<f^0U>

Are rid like Madmen throogh the Gsces orHotTte.

Atit. Belike they had fome notice of tbe people

Bow I bad moucd tbcoa. Bring me to Odtaiu, Sxtaa

Entgr Qaos tin Pttttoad afterhim tbt Plcieiasu

.

Ciami. IdreanKtomght.thatldidresflwitbCc^,
And thmgi ^oltickiJjr charge (T.yFaotsfie

!

I bauc DO will to wander foon h ofdoores,

Yec Something leads rncfoonb.

t. What Is your name ?

a. Whether oie you going ?

S- Where do yi>o d\wcn /

^ Are yea a numed man.or a BatcbeOor >

t« Aofwer eucry mao direAly.

!• I,andbreefely,

4. I,and wifely.

$. I,a3dtruIy,yoD werebeft

Cfl». What is my oauje^ Whether am I going?Wbere
doldwen?Ai9laiAcrricdnDan,oraBatchellour ^ Then

to acfvjer euory man, diredly and breefcly, wifely ai>d

tioiy : ^''sifely I fay, I ama Bsubellot.

t That's as mochas to fay, they are fooies that mar-

rie I yov'l bearc me a bang for that I (care ; proceedc di«

teaiy.

Coma. Dire£)ly I ta\ going to Ceffort Fouentl.

I. AaaFriend.oranEoctnyf
CiiMM. Asafiriecd.

%. That matter is anfwered dite^lly.

4. For your dwelling : breefely.

Cnaa. BreefelyJ dwrcil by the CopitoQ,

J.
Yocrngtae fir.trdy.

Cturn*. Truly ,my tucae it Cbma.

1 . Teare him to peaces, hee'i a Confplrator.

C>a«A< I am Cptm the Poet,! am Cnrsta the Poet.

^. Tcarc lum for hit bad 7erfes, teare him iot bit bad
Vdfts.

Cte I atnuot Ctmii the Confpirator.

A, It IS no uMiciT, hia neme't C(aM, piocke but Ktj

name out of bisheart,*nd turnchitn going.

5. Teare him.tear him; CowicJkaiJds hoe.Fitet^ndi:

to^mM.to C>;!(/I«»,burrtcall. Scene to Z><riS!i hc^ife,

sod fome to C^tk^'i; fome to Ligatsai . Away ,g..,

EjKHm ed ibf Plt&siait.

JBuj Quartus,

Smfcr Atnoaj fiB'aiUKS,tgtd Liffdia.

><«r.Thefe noany then (Kail ij^.their name* are prictt

OQ«. Your Brother too muD dyexooTcni you Ltptdaii

Ltf. 1 do confent

.

Oti^ Pricke him downe y^ires^.

Lef Vpon condition PiALue (hall net Use,

Who is your Sifters fonne,yi/irtevftC3f3y.

A'»- He (b»U not Iiik; lookc.wijh af^ I c!s/nh^3Q«

Bui LeptJmi, go you to Caftri hc«.>fe :

Fetch ibe Will hitSer.aivd wre(ha!l determiite

How to cut otf (ome charge in Legadei,

Up. Whai^fhall Ifindeyouhcetc?

Ocla. Ocheerr.orsttheCapitoU. EicitLifi^i

Am. This if a flight ToreenrableniaOa

Meet to be fent on E rrands : ie it fix

Tbe threefold World diutded. be {bodd ftmd
One ofthe ihree to fharc it f

09m. So you tbooght httn.

And tooke his voyce who fhould b«prkRl to ift
In our blacke Sentence and Profcriptirto,

Ant. OSatiia, \ haue feene atCi'C dsyes thenyo^
And though we lay thefe Honocrson ihiSAWXit

To esfe our fclues ofdiuers ftand'ro<!s 'cads.

He (bail but bearc them.at the AfTf beare<CoM,
To groxne and fwet voder tht BufineCf*

Either led or drhien.ai nmc point the way t

And hauing brought oor Trcafuie.where wcttUI,

Then take we dowoe his Load, and taxiis hisucS

(Like to the empiy Afle)to £hak?ki3 estOs

And graze ioComa 001.

OAi. Yco may i > yocr will

:

But hee't a tried, and vthant Sould'trr.

Amt. SoitmyHorfe0^4«fatl,at^Jf^Tzb^t

1 do appolot him ftoreofProuendcr.

It it a Creature thu I teach to fight.

To winde, to ftop, to roo direfily on t

Ht» coiporail Motion, gouern'd by my Spirit,

And in lotnetaAe, is Ltfidia but fo :

He moO be taught, and train'd,and bid go foob :

A barren fpihted Fellow ; one that feeds

OnObieds,Arts,and Imitations.

Which oot of»fe,and fttl'de by orhert3«T»

Begin hit fafliiotv Do not lalkeof hira,

But at ^ property : and now OBoMiMS,

LilWn great ihingt. Brmiu and C^:at
Are levying Powers; We muftAraight make hcaa:
Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd.

Oor beft Friendi made, our meanci ftrnchf.

And lee V* prefently go fit InCouncell,

How cooert nutters may b« brfl difciof'd.

And oj»en Perils fureft arfwried.

OUa. Let vs do fo 1 for we zr* st tt( ftake,

rra Am)



iii.
And bayed tbout with many Encmici

,

And fome ihn fmile h»Uf m chcir he trti I feire

Million* of Mifchetfcj. Exrunt

Tyrum. Eiittr'Brmtiu,LMtintt,MinltlHj1rmj. Tttnum
ar.dPmdjrm mtntihtm.

"Sru. Stand ho.

Ltctl. Giue the woid ho, and Stand.

Dm. What now LiviStfu, ii Cdjfuu neere t

LutU. He int hand, and /'/»</4r»« ij come
To do you falutation from hit Maftcr.

"Bru. Hegrectime v»ell. Your M after Pw^ritf

In hii owne change, ot by ill Officcri,

Hath giucn mc fome worthy caufe to wlfh

Things done, vndone :Buttfhcbe»t hand

Khallbefatisfted.

Put. ] do not doubt

But that my Noble Mafter will ippeire

Such ai he i$, full of regard, and Honour.

Brm. He ii not doubted. K^o\6Lmtitim

How he recfiu'd you ; let me be refolu'd

.

Luetl. With courtcfie,and with tefpcfler.cugh,

But not with fuch familiar mftance?,

Nor With fuch free and friendly Conference

As he hath vs'd of old.

Bru Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot Friend, cooling : Euer note LvtiOim,

When Louc begini to ficken and decay

It vfcth an enforced Ceremony

There are no trickei, in pUme and fimplc Faith

:

But hollow men, like Horfej hot at Sand,

Make gal^ai^i fhew.and ptomifc oftheit Mettle ;

Loir Msrch wilhim.

But when they Should endure the bloody Sputre,

Tbey fill their Crtfti, end like dfceitfull ladei

Stnkein theTriall- Corocihis Army on '

LucJ.Tht^ meane this night in Sardis to be quartet d;

The greater part, the Horfe to generall

Are cotoe with Cafiiu.

Enter CoJJiw taU hu Pcweri

"Bru. Hearke.heij arriu'd :

March gently on to meete him.

Cafi. Stand ho.

Bru. Scandho,fpeake the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

Ctjfi, Moft Noble Brother.you bane done me wrong.

Bri*. Judge me vouGodi; wrong I mine Enemies?

And ifnotfo, how mould I wrong a Brother

CdJfi.'Smiiu, this fober forme of youri.hidea wrongs,

And when yoo do them

"Bru:. Cajfiiu. he conieni.

Sptikeyour greefes foftly, ! doknowyouvrelL

Before the eyesofboihour Armies heere

( Which fhould pcrceiue nothing but Louc from vs)

Let v$ not wrangle. Bid them tnoue away :

Then in my Tent C^Jfiiu enlargeyoui Greefe4>

And I will giue you Audience.

Cajft PtndarM,

Bid our Gimmanders leade their Cbargei off

A liixle from this ground-

"Bru. LMcilUsa,io you tbe like, and let no man

Come to our Tent, till we haue done our Conferenee.

Let Lhcim and Ticmuu guard our doore Extuct

M^nft Brutus ofuL Cajfitu.

The Tragtdit ofJulius Qa/ar.

Cd{Jl. That you KaucwfoofdofK,ao«h.pp„,„i>,„
You haut condemnd, »r»d noted lAnim P,IU
Ffn taking Bribes heae of ih«S»fdiin»

;

Wherein my Lettm.priymtoo hu fitfe,

Bccaofit I knew ihe man wu (fighird cfT

'Bru. You wrong'dyoof fejfeto wTiirin f»chac»r«
Cdffi. In fuch a (iti>e ai this, It II no< mrn

That euerr nice CT^ence fboold bearr hu CoromcrK.
Bru. Let mc tcU voaC«^ia>, you your frlfr

Aremuchcondcmnjfo haue anitrhing PaJosr,
To fell.and Mart your Offvcei for Gold
To Vftdefctuctv.

Csjfi. 1, an itcKiog Palme >

Yog krsow that you art "Brmm that fpeiJteiih:i.
Orby the Gods, this fpetch wrteelfe youxlaft.

"Bru. ThenaiBeofC-^uwHoooninucom?ptiof\.
And Chafticemrrw doth thercfoie hide hia he*d.

CtJJi. Chaflicement?

'Brm. Remember March, the Idei ol"M«ch m»ft>ei
Did not great Imlam bleede for [uftice fake }

What Villaine touchd hi j body, thw did f^ab,

Andnotforlufticer What? Shall c. of V».
'

That flrucVe the Formoft man of a!l this W«ld.
But for fuppornng Robbers ftiall we now.
CtJ^taminateour fingfri, withbafe Bnb<»>
And fell the mighty /pace of our large Honor*
Forfomuch trafti^jmay be graffKd thus >

I had rather be a Dogge,and bay ihc Moone.
Then fuch a Roman

C'ffi. ^ririaw, baiienoi me.

lie not indote ic . yoy forgrt your Mh
Tohedgemem. 1 amaSouldirr.!,
Older in pta^ice, Abler thenyoot felfe

To make Conditions

"Brm. Gotoo . you are t\otC«/7''*-

C»ffi I am.

"Stm. I Cay, you ate not.

Ctjf:, Vrge me no moee, I Oiall forget my felfe

;

Hauemmde vponyoct health . Tempt merofart.Ser,

Brm. Away flight .man.

C*{fi Is'i^fTible?

3'«, Hear«me,for I wiVl fpeake.

Muft I gioe wjy.and roome to your ra(V» CboUcr '

Shall 1 be frightfd, when a Madrrsan ftatet

'

CdjJL O ye Cods.ye Gods, Moft I endure all thii?

Bru, AH this? J more :Fret till your proud hart break.

Go fhew your Slaues how Chollericke you are.

And make your Bondtneo tremble. Muft 1 beugt ?

Muft I obferueyou PMuft 1 ftand andcrcmch
Vndei your Teftie Humour •'By theGod*.
You fhall digeft the Venom of your Spleetse

T^iough It do Splir you. For. from tSu day forth.

He vfe yoo for my Mirth, yea for my Laughm
When you are Wafpif>i

Ctffl. Is iicome tothj* *

"Bni. You fay, you are a better Souldier :

Let it appeare fo; osake yout Taunting true.

And It (hill plcafe me well. For mine owne pan,

J fhail be glad to learne ofNoble men.

Caff. You wrong me every way :

You wrong rce Srujui -.

I faide, an Elder Souldier, not a Better.

Did 1 fay Better t

Bnt. Ifyoud)d,Icarer»ot. ^me.

Ce![ Vh\m C^ar liu'd,he i\Jf^ not tSo j haoe mood
2i'«"-Pwce,peac:,rou duxft not fo haue terr.ptr d him

[|
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C<s^ Idurftnot.

But. No.
Cijft. V7ha»?darft not tempt hi«n?

Bra. For your life you durft not

.

C»^i. Do not prefume too much vpoii vfj Loae,

Itnay<iochat IfWall be forty for.

7rtf. You hauc dotis ttui you fliould be focry for.

There is no terrot C^fjmt in your threats

For I »m Ann'd fo ftrong in Honefly,

That ihey parte by me,** the idle winde,

Whichlrcfpeftnot. I did fend to vou

ror certaine fummes ofGold,whicn you deny'd me.

For I can raife no money by vile reejnet

;

JBy Heaucn, I had rathe? Coine my Heart,

And drop my blood f« DtacKmacs, then to wring

From the hard hands ofPea7.aats,thcir vile nafti

By any indtreftion. 1 did fend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which yoc deny'd me :was that done like Ci^^Su?

Should I haue anfwer'd Ceittt Cajfius fo ?

Whei) l^trcuiBrvtut growej fo Couetcus,

To Iccke fuch Rafcall Countfrs from hi« Frieods,

Be ready Gods with ail your ThuDder-boltSy

Dafh hitn to peece*.

Ctffi. I deny'd you not.

Bm. Yoo aid.

Caffi. I did not. Hcwasbut aToofe

That broughtmy anfwer back.'Brttfw hath rb'd my hart:

A Friend Hiould beare his Friends infinniries;

But BrutM makes mine greater then tl^ey are-

"Bru. I do not, till you pra^icc them on me

C*ffi. Yoo louc me not.

"Bru. 1 do not like your faults.

C'ufft. A friendly eye could neoer fee foch faults.

Btu. a Flatterers would not, though they do appeare

A« huge \% high Olympus.

Csjft. Come Ant9ftj , and yong Oilxnimt come,

Reoenge your fclues alone on C*lfuu,

For Cdjfmi IS a-wreary ofthe World :

Hated by one he looes, brau'd by hit Brother,

Check 'd like a bondman, all his faulti obfero'd.

Set in a Note-bookc, learu'd,and cond by roate

Tocaft into my Teeth. O i could weepe

My Spiritfrom mine eyes. There is my Dagger,

And heerc my naked Breafl : Within, i Heart

Deetet then Plut»'%}A\nt, Richer then Gold;

ITchai thou bee'n a Roman, cake ii foorth.

J that deny'd thee Gold,v»«U giue my Heart

»

Strike as thou did'ft at Ctfar : For I know.

When thou did'fl hate him worfl, ^ louedtl hhn better

Then eucr thou toued'ft Cajfmi

'Bnt. Sheath your Dagger

Beangry whenyou v»ill, iiOiall hauefccpe '

Do what yoo will, Difhonor, (Viall be Hamoor.

O Csjjiat, youateyoakcd wth a Limbe
That catries Anger , »s the Flint beares fire.

Who murh inrorced,(hewes a haf^ie Spaike,

Andftraite if coldagen.

Ce(fi. HathC«//I*rliud

Tobr butMicih and Laughter to his "Srwrw/,

Whfn gree fe and blood ill temper d. veseth him ?

Tfrti. When Ifpoke that, I v»«sill rempet'd too.t

Citffi. Do you confelTe fo much' Giue me yout band.

Bf- And my heart too.

C*Jft. 0'B'«r«o-!

JSru. What i the matter ?

C<^. Haue not you loueenough to beare with me.
When chat rafh humour which my Mother gaue rac

Makes me forgetfull.

Bru. Yes C<f/}((i/,and from henceforth

When you are ooer-eameR with your Bnt$at^

Hec'l ihinke yourMother chldes^od Icaue you fo.

Enter a Poet,

Poet. LetmcgointofcetheG«!ieraIs,

There is fotne grudge betweenc *eni, *ti$ oot meete
They be alone.

LmdI. YoaniallnotccfRCtochnD.

Poet. Nothing but denth /hall (Hy me.
Caf, How novw? What's the matter?

Poet. For (hatne you Generals; what do you mesne ?

Loue,and be Friends,a» two fuch men fhouid bee,

For I haue fecncmoreyeeres I'me furethen yet.

Caf. Ha,ha,howvildcly dotS this Cynicke rime ^

"Sru Get you hence firra : Sawcy felloWjhence.

C^sf Bcsreviith hint i3rvrtrj,vit his faOiioa
Brftf. lieknow his hamor,when he knowes bis time :

What (houtd the Wanes do with ibefe ligglng Fooles i

Companion,hence.

Caf. Away,2way be gone. Exit Pose
Bru, LfeiQiMt and Titiniut bid the Cointnanders

Prepare to lodge their Companies to night.

Caf. And come your k\ati,ti bring MeffsU with you
Immediately to vs.

"Sru. £j«c<0r,8bowleofWin&
Caf. 1 did not thinkeyou could baue bin Co angry.
'Bru. O CsjfiHs.J am ficke cfmany greefet.

Cdf. Ofyour Philo(opby you make no vfe,

I fyou giue place to accidentaif euils.

Bns. No man bcarcs(b;row better. Portia it dtai.

Caf, HifPertUf
'Bru. She IS dead.

Ctf How fcap'd I ldiling,when I ctofl you fo ?

infupponable, and touching loftr

}

Vpon what ficknefle ?

"Brm. Impatient ofmy obfence.

And greefe,thatyongC>C-<i«u((f with.M^^'^^^
Haue made tbemfdues fo flrong : For with her death
That tydings carce. With this fhe fell didra^
And (her Attcndao''s abfeni) fwaJiow'd file.

Caf Anddydo?
"Sni- Eoenfo.

Caf, OyeinunortailGods!
£'iler "Bay vUbBf^Hte^md Tapert,

Br». Speak nomore ofheriGiucmea bowl ofwins.
Id this I bury all vnkindneffc Cafsim. Driiikgi

Caf. My heart is thirfty for thatNoble pledge.

Fill Zjaciiw.till the Wincore-fwell the Cup t

1 cannot drioketoomuchof^nMo) lou:.

Enter Tainius aid Afejfaia*

"Bnitui. Come in TUisthu ,•

Welcome good tj^ft^ala:

"Now fjt we clofe about this Taper hcert,

And can in qucftioo our neccrr«ies.

Cfljf. 7>«r(M, art thou goac?

Bm, No more I pray you.

Mefa)a, I hau; heerc rcceiued Leccers,

That yong OBauiud, and Tifarkf Antoriy

Come downe vpon T J with a mighty power^

Bending their Expedition tovi3tiiJ'hiiifpt,

M 3 Mc>r,
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M*/f. Mf fclfc hint Lctceri of the felfe-fime Tcnuic.

Bru Wuh v»h»i Addition.

Af'lf Thii by proffription.and billet ofOuilwie, •

OUauuu. j^niowy, tnd LffuLu,

H»ur put to Heath,in nundrcd Scnwon.
Rru. Thcicin our f.cttcn do not wcUatjrce :

Mine fpcikc of feuentv Sf njtcri, thit dy'dc

By their profcriptmni, Cwr» beingone.

Ci:[[i. Cicrro one ?

/t/^/j-Cirrfff i»dc»d.indby thit order ofprofctiptlor

Had ypu your Letters trotn your wife, my Lord?

Bm. No Mff*J*.

Mtju. Nor nothing in your Letters writ ofhfr?

Bru. Nothing Aff-^/fl/o.

Amelia. TK»t mcthinkesisflrange.

Bru. WhyaskcyoiT?
Heart you ought ofher, in yotns?

Mefi. No my Lord

"Brn. Now as you arc » Roman tell me true.

miefja. Then like^Rotnan, bcare the truth I tell.

For certamc (he is dead,and by flrangc manner.

'B'«. Why farewell yorfw \W e mi({ 6ic Mffal^

With meditating that fhe muf\ dye once,

] haue the patience to tmdtirc it now

fjy{r(fj Euen fo great men, great loCes fhold indure

Caffi. I hiue IS much of this in Art as you

But vctcny Nature could not beare it fo.

Bru. Well, to our work c all ue What do yoo thinke

Of marching to Fhi/ippi prclently.

Caffl I do not thinkc it good.

Brm. Your reafon ?

Ctijfi. This It 1$:

Tis better that the Encmie fccke vs.

So fhall he wafte his mcanes. weary his Sould'ier?,

Poinghimfclfe offence, whil'ft we lying ftiU,

Are full ofreft.defence.andnimblcnefle

^ra.Good reafons muf> offeree giuc place to better

The people twixc Philippt, and this gtouad

Do ftand but in a fotcd aifcilion

'

For they haue grug d vs Contributiotu

The Etiemy, marching along by them.

By them fhall make a fuller number vp

,

Come oo refrcfht, new added, and encourag'd .

From which aduantage fhaJl we cot him ot£

If at Phi/ijfi\Ne do face him there,

Tbefe people at outbzcke

Ci.jji. Heate me good Brother

3ru. Vnderyoor pardon. You muH note befide.

That we haue tnde the vtmoft of our Friends i

Out Lc ions are brim full, our caufe is ripe.

T'nc Enemy encrcafeth eucry day,

We at the height,arereadie ro decline

There ts» Tide in theaffayres ofmen,

Whicl^takei^ at the Flood, leades on toForttme

.Omitted, ail ihe voyage of their life,

Is bound in Shallowe;,and in Miferies

On futh a full Sea arc we now a-fioat,

And we murt take the current when it ferues.

Or loofe our Veiuutes

,CtJfi Then With your will go on : weclalotig

Our lelues, and meet thetn at Philippi

"Brv. Thedccpcofnightis crept vpon our talkcj;

And Naure muft obey Ncceilitie,

Which»wc will ni^ard witha Utile reft.

There 1 1 no more co fay

C^lfi^ No more, goodnight.

tuly tomofiow wii; we rsfe, andhencc.

tmlrr t,Mttiu

Bm. LtfeiWmyCow.K. fit cv»ell good A/rfd^.
Good night 7'i/i'»<»tt :Noblt>Job^ ^'/f'*,
Good nighi,»pdgoddrepo'e.

t<^ Oniy (.ecte Bfoihier s

Thit watarMll beginning ofthenlgHt:
Neuer come foch diuifion'twcenc cur foulei

Let UDoi Brmm.
E»trr LutimwiihthtC^fif

"Brm. Euery thing II well.

C"<j^ Goodnight my Lord,
lini Grodnigbt goodBroii.a
Tit. 7He{fm. Goodnight Lord fncio.
TSrm. Farwelleucty one. €xemm

CiuemeiheGowfK. W'hcre i» ihy Inftruraent >

Luc. Heere inthe Tent.

Ttrw. WhiLthoufpcAk'ftdrowfily^

Poorekoauel blame thee not, thou art ote-vruch'd.
Call C<I«aiff. and fome o'-herormy rr.en,

Uehauethemfieepeon Cufhjo-s in my Tc::t.

Lue. F<nr«/,and CUudi*.

Enter f^trru: ioid CLtudio,

Vxr, Cais roy Lord <

'Bm, I pray you fit*, lye in my Teiu and Q«p«,
It may be 1 fuaii raife you by and by
On bufinefTc to rry Brother Cijjms,

y^r Soplea'.eyou, we w.iifiand.

And watch yojt pleafure.

Bth. I will It not haue it fo . I ye downe good Giv
It maybe Khallotherwife bethi;ikeii»c.

Looke L*frir/, S cere's the booke I fought for fo

I p'jt It in the pocket ofmy Gownc.
Luc. I was furr your Lotdfhip did not giiu it ok.
Bth. Bearewithme good Boy,l am mucrtfotgetfuLL

CanR thou hold vp thy hcauie eycsi-whilc.

And touch tliy Ir.flrument a firaine or two
Lue. I my Lord.an'tpJeafeyott.

'Bru. It does my Boy:
I trouble thee too iruch. but thou art williog.

Luc. It IS my duty Sir

'Brmt. I l}iould not vrge thy duty part thy tnigtJt,

I know yong bloods looke for j time ofrefl

Luc 1 hauefleptmy Lord aireaay.

'Bru. It wa> weljdone.and thou fhaltCctpeagiine:

I will not hold thee long. Ifldoliue,

I will be good to thee.

Mufcke, ttd m Seng^.

This is a fleepy Tune : O Murd rous Cumblet

'

Layefl thou thy Leaden Macevpon my Boy,

Thjtplayesthee Muficke? Gentle fcnaue good night:

I Will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee

:

Ifthou do'ft nod, thou break'fl thy Irsftrumer.t,

lie take it trom thee, and (good Boy)good eight

Let me fee, let mc fee; :s net the Lejfetum'd downe

Where I left reading .' Heere u is I rhmke.

Enter ihc Ch}j} of C^ftr.

How ill this Taper burnes. Ha ! Who coiDCS heere /

I thinke ic is theweakenefleof m.necves

Thar (}iapes th:s monftrous Apparition.

It comes vpon me : .Art thou any thing ?

Art thou I'omeGod, fome AogcU, or fomeDiueU,

That mak ft my bloc>d cold, and my haue to ftaie ?

Speake to tne, what thou art,

Ghafi Thy eaiU Spirit Brxsia ?

Bru, Why com';^ thou ?

Gb=S.

I
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Ghojt, TnceUtbcechou^altreefn«at/>A*/^
Brtit. Well ; then I (h«ll fee ihec againc ?

Ghefi. IjnPiiUiffi.

Sna, Why 1 w Ji Tee thee at Pkt/ipft (hen:

Now I hiue uken hean, thou vanlOien.

lU Spirit, J would hold mere taJke with thee.

Boy, Liteuit,yamii, CUudio, Sin i Awake:
Clticdu,

Luc. The rtringi my Lord,are faife.

Bnt. Hechinket heltUI isat hislnnrumeni.

L«naM, awake.

L«r. My Lord-

"Sn, Did'ft thou dreamt /m«i(/, thitiheufo oryedD

out?

Lue. My Cord, rdonotknowthat Ididrry.

3r0. Yestlist (hoodid'ft: Did'^ihou fee any thing?

Jjie. Nothing my Lord.

Bnt. Siecpc againc Lmiut ; S irra CLautit, Fellow,

TSou : Aw^e.
F^. My Lord.

CUb. My Lord.

"Brm. Why did you To cry out iiri,in your (leepc }

Both. Did we my Lord ?

Bru. I fawjTOUinyihing?

Vgr. No my Lotd, i faw nothing.

iUu. Not 1 my Lord,

"Bru. Go, and commend me to my Brother G;!^ I

Did him fa on hit Powm betimes before,

And we will follow.

B0ih. li^allbedoncmy L«nl« ExxuKt

ABm QmntKS,

Sttm OHmiia^Aiitoirf/aidthHT Armej.

OQa, Now./^»»ro»7,our hopei areanfwercd,

You faid the Enemy would not come downc,

But keepe the Hillet and vppei Regions:

Itprouesnot fo : their battailes are at Kand,
'

They meine to wamc fiat PbU/ppihettt:

Anfwering before wc do demand of them.

' Afit. Tut 1 am in their bofomei.ind i know
Wherefore they do it : They could be content

To vilit other placei,and coriie downe

With fearefuli brauery: thinking by thii face

To hiften in our thoughts that they haue Cottragv

)

But 'tit not fo.

Snttra Mtffng»r.

Mif. Prepare you Generals,

The Enemy comes on in gallant (hew

:

Their Woody figne of Battellis hung out.

And fomething to be done immediately.

%Aiit. Of7j«/*u,le«deyour BatuilefofiJy on

Vpon the left hjnd of the cucn Field.

OSj. Vpon the right hand l.keepe thou the left.

Ant. Why dc you croffe n\t in thu txigeni.

OSa. Idonotcto(reyou:butl willdofo. Marti.

Dnm. Bvttr Bmtm , Cs/futi/^ thttr Anuf,
Una, They ftand, and would haur parley.

Ciiffi- Stand faH T^iflNM/, we muA out and lalke.

Ofld, M''kAnt^nJ^^i[\^f^^ giue figneofBatralleT

Ant. No CafiT.vn wi\l anlwer on their Charge.

Make forth^ the Geiierslt wocld h aue fomc wotda
on. StlrrvnccTntiJltheSignail.

Bm. Words before blowca : i s it fo Coumrymen .*

OQa. Notthatweloueword*bettef,asyoudo.
frs.Good words are better then bad ftrokes OQsmtm
Am.Jn your bednroke«21ni/u), you giue good words

Witncffe the hole yoo made in C^ari hean,
Crying long hue, HadeC^.

C*0. Asiettj,

The poAure ofyour blowca arc yet mknowrie

;

But for yoot words^ they rob the HiiU Beta,

And Icaue themHony-Iefle.

Amt. Not ftinglciTe too.

"Bnt. O yes, and foundleile too -

For you haue ()oine their buazmg Amtmj^
And very wifely threat before you (bng.

><*».Villains jyoudidnot fo.whcn youi viledaggcn
Hacki one another in the fides of C </ir .•

You (Viewd your letthes like Apes,
Andfawn'dfikf Hounds,
And bow'd like Bondmen, kiffing C^ftrt fttu \

Whil ft damned ^a»^-j, like a Curre, behinde
Mrookc Cafiv on the necke. Oyou Flatterers.

C*lfi Flatrerers.' Now BntOis thanke your felfe.

This (ongue had not offended fo to day,

MCtjfiMi might tuue rul'd

Ofta.Come, come,the caufe.lf arguing make ts fwet
The ptoofe of it will curneto redder drops :

Looke, 1 draw a Sword againAConfpirarors,

When thinke you thw the Sword goes vp againe f

Neuer till Ctftrs three and thmie wounda
Be well aueng"d;of-till another C</^
Haue added fliughter to the Sword ofTraitors.

Brmt Ctftr, thou canft not dye by Traitors bands,
Vnleffc thou bnng'ft them with thee.

Ofla. So 1 hope :

I was not borre to iyt on "Bnttm Sword.
Brn. O .fthouwtrt the Nobleft of thy Straint,

Yoog-man, thou could'ft not dye more honourable.

C»f[i. A peeuifh SchooUboy.wonhles of fuch HoiMt
ioyn d with a Mjsker.and a Rcueiicx.

Ant. Old Cj^m* ftill.

Ol\a. Come i^>tro«x : awsy:

Defiance Traitori hurle wc m your teeth.

If youdarefipht ro day. tome toihcFltld ;

If not, when you haue Homacket

£ni OUaattu. jfnteny , and Arag
Cdffi Why now blow winde,fwell Billow,

And fwimme Barke

:

The Siormeii vp.andallison the hazard.

"Bru. HoL><v//6«/, hesike, a word with you.

Luctllim and AieJfaJaftjttdferth.

Lue Mv Lord.

Me([d. Whit fayesmy Cenerall?

Caffi. UWe/'ii/j.thu isDiy Birth- day 'at this vtrydiy
Was Ci</7iiw borne, due me thy hand >}r|^4^.

Be thou my witneffe, that ag^nR my wJi
(Ki Pompty wsi) am I compcll'd to fet

Vpon one Battcll >li our Liberties

You know, ihjt 1 held IfKurtu ftrong.

And his Opinion Now I change my minde.

And parily credit things that do preCsge.

Commin^ from S-trdu, on our forirver Enfigne

Two mighiy Eagle sfell, aod there they pearch'd.

Gorging and Feeding &om out Soldias tund^.
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who to Ft»/ff/ hcCTC confortcd *i

Thu Morninjj tre ihcy fled •wtv.ind gone,

And iotKcj/-(tccd»,doRiucnt,Crowc»,indKirci

Fly ore our hcad:,>nd downward lookc on vi

A« we were fickely prey ; iKeir Oikdowci fcetrn

A Canopy moft f»toll, vndrr whkh
Our Afiny lio, ready to pioe rpihcGhoft

(^tf[[d. DclccufnoMo.

Cdjp. I but beleeuc 11 partly,

For I »m frtfli of fpirit^and rcfolu'd

Tomeete all pCTili, very cooftamly,

Brm E UCD fo LMtiitKi

.

(^tjji. Now (T»ofl Noble "Jrw/iw,

The Gods to day Aatid friendly, that we miy
LoufT* in peace, leade on oiirdayesio age.

But fincc the affayrea ofmen rcftj ftill me r rtai.it,

Lett reafon with the worO that may bcfalj.

Ifwe do lofc thia Battailc, then n thu

The very laft time we fhall fpeake togeihcf i

Whit arc you then determined to do <

Bnt. Euenby the rule of that Pbilofophy,

By which I did blame C"'y ^°^ ^^^ death

Which he did giue himfclfe, I know not how

But I do finde it Cowardly, and vile,

For feate of what might fall, fo to preuent

The time of life, arming my felfe w.th patience.

To ftay the prouidence of fome high Powers,

That goueroc vj below.

Ctffi. Then , if we loofe this Banaile,

Yoo arc contented to be led in Tctumph

Thorow the ftrecti of Rome.

Brm. No C*ffii4t,no :

Thinke not thou Noble Romane,

That eucT Briutu will go bound to Ron»«,

He beares too great aminde. But thu (ame day

Muft end that workc, the Idft of March begun.

And whether we fliall mcetc againe, I know not ;

Therefore cue cuerlarting farewell take ;

For euer.and for euer, farewell CafflM,

If we do inectc againe, why we (Viall fmile ;

Ifnot.why then this parting wis well made

Cajfi. For cuer.and for cuer, farewell Brmim •

Ifwe do meetc againe, wee'l fmileindeede
,

Ifnot, 'lis true, ihii parting wai well made.

Brts. Why thcnleadeon. O that a man might know
The end ofthis dayes bufineffe, ere it come .

Butitfufficcth.thatthcday will end.

And then the end iiknownr. Come ho. away. Exmat.

yildnim. Enter Brntm 4nd Mtff«U.

"Brti. Ride.tide MtfdU, ride and giuc ibefe Billes

Vnto the Lcgions.on the other fide.

Lcitd jliarmm,

Lm them fee on at once : for I percciue

But cold demeanor in OStoue's wmg :

And fodaine pufh giues them the ouenhrow :

Ride/ide TtiefJtU, let them all coroc downe. ExaaM

yilarMiu, eater CtffiuiaHiTnamt.

Caff,. O looke TttixsMy looke, the Villaio€j fljfc

:

My felfe hsuc to mine owtw turnd Enemy

:

This Enfignc heerc ofmine was tumttig backe»

1 fle'f' the Coward, and did take it from him.

Tniu. OC<f//uM, BratfMgaac the woiduToearty,

T^f ^rdgfi&eo/fulius Qdtfar.

Who b«u>wt iaam adiaaBtagr •o QOmtm^,
~

Toclte It coo eagnty -. hia ^Idicttrell to ffO)lr,
NA hiTB wcby jitttmj ttt %\1 incW4.

Ejtrr fimd^vim,

Pmd. Fly fanher off (wy Lord ; flye funM cff,

Mmk. Amm i» inyotit Trniimy Lord .

r lye thertfwt Noble Ct[ftu , flye far re off

Ctffi, Thu Hillii f»fteef>ot)gK Looke,lock Trt«(^
ArethofemyTeiiti wl»rte1 pnceioe ihe&fc^

Tu. T>«yare, my Lord.

Ct(fi. Tttmnm, if ihe>u loue f? me.
Mount thou my horfe, and hide ihy fporre t nK,o»,
Till he haue brought fhee vp lojondcr Tr(H.pei
And heere againe, ihat I m»y refl afT^r'd

Whether yond Troopea.are Friend or HrKtny.
Tit. 1 will be heere a^aioe.rwen with a thowjKt Exa
CsJ[i Go^»i^4n«i, gcjhigheroninnhiJi

My fight waa etier lUicke: rega;d7<'a>/iw,

Afvi tell me what th»uroi'f> abosrt the Field.
Thr» day I breathed nrft. Time is corrse round.
And where I did begm^htie fV»«!) I end.
My life ii rim hiscompaffe. Sirra,\vh« r«wci?

Pitd. ^yfl/^ut. O my Lord
Cfffl Whatnewcs*
PinA. Tiimimt ^^ enclofed round about

With Horfemen, that make to him 00 the Sp«rTTe,

Yet he fpuires on. Now they arc almofl on him :

NowTwrn/aifc Nowfome light-. O he lighmoo.
Hee'j tane. Sh*mt.

And heirke, they fhout for loy.

C*ffi Come downe, behold no (note :

O Coward that I »tn, to liur fo long.

To fee my bef^ Friend rane before r^y fate

Ever fimd*Tm
Come hither r>rfah :In Panhia did! take tSeePrn'oner,

And then 1 fwore thre.fauing of ihy life,

That whaifoeoer I did bid thee do,

Thoufhould'ft attempt It. Come now keepe thine oath.

Now bea Frec-mai\, and wirh ihlj good Swcrd
That ran through C«/ir/ bowels, fearch th.t bofome.
Stand not to anfwcr Heere, take thou the Hilis,

And when my ^nt. \\ couer'd.as 'tis now.
Guide thou fbeSword C«/ir,thou art teuen'^'ii,

Euen With the Sword that kiU'd thee.
"

Pin. So, I am free,

Yet would not fo haue \>crr\t

Durft 1 hauedoniniy wiil.OC*^*/,
Farre from this Country Pixdermi ftiall rut>,

Wherencuer Ronun ftiaJJ uke note of blm,

Sittir Titaum *3td MrfJd
Mffa. It is but change, T'tmim . for Oilmmm

It ouenhrowne by Noble SrKtuj power.
As Cijfuu Legiona are by Aattmy.

Tiim. TheCc tydmgi wil] well comfcn Ctft»i.

>iefa. Where did vou leaue him.
Tnu. All difconioUte,

With Pimddmu his Bondman ,on this Hill.

Mjjfa. /5novibatheth3tlyts vponthegToond?
T^tttn. Heiiej not lute the Lining. O my heart I

JUeft. Is not that hee }

Turn. No, this was he THiffal*,

But C^^otf is t;o more. OfettingSunne:

At in thy red Rayes ihcu docO fmke 10 oight

;



Tbe Tragedie o/fuHas C^/^-
111?

So io hifi ted biood Cefiua day is (et.

TKgSurjiieofRcmei&£ei. OurdayUgooe,
Ootivil3,Dewcs,an<l Daneers cooie; oor deeds are done:

Mif^A ofmy fiKceffc hath done thit deed.

Meffa. MiSruft of good fucccile hoch dooe this deed.

O bstc^l Error, Melancholies Cliilde :

Why do'ft thoB (hew co cbe »pi thouf^htj ofmen

The ihiog* that ore not ?O Error (oone conceyu'd,

TThju neuer com'ft »nto a happy byrth.

But kil'ft the Mother that engendred thee.

Tit. What Ptadarmt Whet* an thou PtodMrmt

Mefl*. Seeke hitn Tttiium,vth\\{\ I go to mt«
Tlic Noble Brmms, thrufting ihii report

Into Uij eares j I may ftv tluuft-.ng it

:

For piercing Steele, and Daiu muenomed.

Shall be as Vfelcotr.e toiheeareaof Urarav,

Ai tydiogs of this (»gHt.

Til. Hye yoo Mfjf»U,

And i will feeke for Poid^KitbewhJe •

Why did'O thou fend me forth br&oe CtftiMt >

Did I not meet ihy Fi tend i, and did not they

Put on my Biov»e» this wreath ofViflohe

,

And bid me gioe it cUec > Did'^ thou not heare tbeir

Alaa, thoil had mifconftracd cocry thing. (Cbowtt

Boihoid'thee.takcibuGartaiidonihy Brow,

Thy BmxKj bid me giuc it thee, and t

Wiil^lo hisbjddtng. "Bnifv, come apace.

And lee bow I regarded C4iu/ Cafuas ;

B7 /our leaue Gods: Tlus is a Romanj part.

Coin' Cmfsrtu Swotd, aod fiodc Tt*vmi hart Dkt

Aldntm. Biter 'BrMtm.MeffsUjtigCdit,

SiTMto, ftlmmniai, tout Lutiitrnt.

Frm. Where, where MefftUa, doth hit body lye f

Heffs. Loe yonder, and T'''*'^ mourning n.

"Brm. Titiiiiu face is vpwatd.

C4t» Meisflaioe

Bri. O /«/tfM C^^, tbou art mighty yet.

Thy Spirit walket abroad, and turocs otu Swords

In our owne proper Entrailes, Ltm ALmsmt
Ctue. Drtue Titiinu,

Lookc where Ik haue not cr<»wn'd dead C^iftrnj

Brm. Are yet two Komans liuing fuch as thcfc }

Tlic laO of all the Romans, fat thee well

It It iinpodibU, that euer Rome
Should breed tliy fellow. Friends I owe mo cettet;

To tint dead man, then you Hiall feetne pay.

I (hall (inde time, C<i/}i»; I Atall Bnde time.

Come tlietefdre, and to Ttfdrfm fend liu body,

I lis Funerals fhafl not be in out Campe,
Leaf! it difcomtort vt LucilUms comr

,

And come yong C"<»o, lei vs to the Field,

L*bto and fUuio let our Battailet on :

Tif three a clocke, and Romans yet ere oight,

We fliall try Fortune in a fccond fight, Exemii

ytl^mn, Snter Brmimt, THeUAJs, Cstt, LMCiUeUt

41x1 FldMtm,

"Srm, Yet Country-men . O yet. hold vp your heads.

Cttt What Baftard doth not ? Who will go with me*
I will proclaimc my nsr'c about tbe Field.

I am the Sonne of M^cui Cdtt, hoe

.

A PoeleTyranii,andmy Countries Friend.

1 4m the Sonne of Marcmi CMt»,hot

£ itrr S—Udi4ri tmA fight.

And I am Urutmi, Mtreut Brmtmi, 1,

BT*ttamy Countries Fnend : Know tae for Brtettu.

Lae, O yotigwd Moble Cata, art thou downe ?

Why oovp thou dycft, 8« braaely u Tittetm,

And may*!) be honoor'd, being CMf't Sonne.

SoJd. Yeeld, ortboudyefi

Lm. Oaely lyeeld todye:

There is ronouch, thai ihou wilt kill tee Hratght

:

Kill 'ffrwra/, and belionoui'd in hit death.

.Wd. Wemuftnot: a NoblePrtfoner,

i.S»id. Roomr hoe -. tdl ^totn, Bnrtut ii tane.

I Seid. He tefithee oewecHecte comes tbeGeneral!,
Bruimt It tsne, Brtittts is taoe my Lo?ll.

Ami Whete it hee i

Lmc Safe Aatony, Bmttu it fife enough :

I dare alTure thee, that no Enemy
Shall euer take aliue the Noble Brnttu :

The Gods defend htm from fo great a (haoie,

When you do fiode bia),of aliue.or dead.

He will be found like Brmtmi, like himfelfe.

Alt. Tlii? it not "Brmtms frieod, bot 1 a$!\tTC you,
A priie no lelTe in worth ; keepc this mzo (afe,

Giuc him all kindne(fe. I had rather hauc

Suchmen my Friends, then Enemies. Go 00,

And fee where Avtiw be aliue or dead,

And bring vs word, vnto OQatuK$ Tent

:

How cnery thing is chanc'di Extant,

Emtr "Brmta, DartLaiM, C/iiu, Strata,

and Z^iflxoiKtm.

"Brmt. Cotnc poore icmiuncs of friends, reft 00 Uua
Ro<ke

Clii. StatiBtJu llien'^j the Torch.Iight,buc my Lard
He came not ba^ke: he it or tane,or (lame.

'Bmt. Sit thee downe.C/i/«f . (laying it cbe word.

It is a deed in fafiiion. Hevke ihee. Clant

a<:.WlutI,nny Lord? No,not f« aU the World.
Brm. Peace tIim,no words.

Chs. Herathetkillmyfclfe.

Bi-mt Heark':ihee>J}<0'(^(aM.

XurdL Shall! doe fuch a deed?
Cltt. O DtrtLuvw

Dard O CUti(

Cl/t. What ill requel) did 2r«/K/ make to thrt?

Dtrd. To kill hun/Vi.'sci; lookehc tntdiiaies.

C/rf . Now is that Noble VeiTeil fuU of gtiefe,

That It runnes oaer eoen at hij eyes.

firm. Come huher,good L'^jJnwwH.liA a word.
Volmm. What fayes my Lord ?

"Brut. Why this, l^tltmitiin :

The Gho(\ of Ctfur hi^th appear'd to me
Two feueratl times by Night : at Sardis.olice

;

And this lall Night,here in Philippi fielda;

I know my houre is come
*V«»n. Not fo,my Lord.

Brmt Nay,l amforeit is.rir/Kwnrtw.

Thou feeil the World.f'^/mMmw^iov* it go«*,

Our Eneniiet haue beat vs to the Pit : L*tf ALrtm.
It It more wofthy,to lecpe in our felues.

Then tarry fill they pu(}iTS. Good FiNSwwws*,

Thou kno\iy'(),that wettvo went to Sehooie together:

Euen for that oor loue of old,! prethee

Hold thou ifiy Sword Hilts,wh;left I ruaae on it-

fti. fiat's not ao Office for a ft iend.iBy Lord*

AiammfM.
C». Ply.

I



'5° 1heTra'iedte

Clj Fty.fiyerny Lord, there iinoiirryin^hcrrc.

'Sfi. Farcwvelico you, )(] you.ird you f«/«i«w«w-

5rrrfr9,(huj h*n bin til (hit while aOrepc :

Tnrcwcll to ihcc, loSirjio, Coonirymfrj;

My he^rt do»h loy, tbit yet m aU my life,

I found nt. rn»n, but h'' *»'u iruc lo m«.

I fh^ll ha<ie gloiyby ihn loofingday

More thrrt Odaum .»(ui Mtyyttyiniirwj^

By ihi'. vilt Cor»quefl fball acc^iine vino

So fare you well at onct, for Brnrio tongoe

Hath dmoft cndrd hiilibci Hiftory •

Ni^hi bang', vpon tuinc cye», my Boncj would refl.

That bjuc but labour'd. to atiainc chit hourc

/llarum Crytntbn,Fljt,f.jt,firt.

Cfy Fly my Lord, fly c.

Bra. Hence ; I 'ill 'oilow .

Tprythcc Straioy (lay thou by thy Lord.

7 hou art a Fellow of a good icfped)

Thy life hath had fomc fmatch ofHonor in n.

Hold then my Sword,and turnc away thy face,

While I do run vpon it. Wilt thou Strdio >

Stra. Gir»e me youf hand firft.Farc you we] my Lord.

Hru Farewell good Jfrit/*. ——Crf/or.now be Hill

I kill'd not ihct witli halfc fo good a wilL Djn.

ALargrc, Rstrtax Enter Aniorn,0'i^iutau,M*j^aL*.

UtcilUtUyOad xbf Arm)
OiU. What tnan u that >

offuliui Quejar.

t^^'f- My M.ncri man i/r«,,whm ii iS, M^,,»
5fr4. ^fct from tne Bondage you .re in ,»/>^

T).e Cor>qurrori can but make a fire ©f him
For A-artw ooenr ouereaax himfelfe,
Aod rto rawi elfc hath I Ion or by Im draeS

LmtU, So Cmim a.ould be found 1 thank ibcv trmm
That thou haft proud l.mciUtm faying true.

0<34. All that rfrud7?riff«,,Iwi;ientcria.ncthcrB,
l-elJow,w,l( thoob«now thy tinx with mr t

Stft. I.if»»rf-/4willpTfffnenacioyo»
0^4. Do fo.good MtjftU.
KMtjjA. H o w dyed my Miftn Snmc >

Stra IhrldtheSword.andhedidrunonrt
Mfjfd. 0^/«.,m,;ther>t»keh,m to follow thee

That did thelatcfl feruict to my Mafter
All. Thii WIS the Noblcfl Roman of them »J1:

All theConfpiratOTf fauconely hcc,
Did that ihcy dd.ineruy ofgrcuCa/ir-
He, onely in a general] honef^ thotigbi.
And fommor> good to all, made one ofthenw
Hii life wa« gent le,and the Elemmtj
So mixt in him, thai Natoremight fiaixi rp,
And fay to all ihe world; Th.t wa» a man.

Olid According to hnVertuf, Jet VI Tfihro
WiikjII Refpcct.ind Rites ofBunall,
Within my Tent hii bofKi to night fhall ly,

Moft like a Souldier ordered Honourably.
So call the Field to rcf^.and !«'» away,
To part the glories ofthw happy day.

' Bxrm aam

FINIS.

1



Ut

THE TRAGEDIE OF
MACBETH.

zAUus Trtmus. Sccena Trima.

IhoHcUr and Ligbfmg. Enter tkrrt Wirehes.

Hen ftiall we three meet againe >

In Thunder, Lightning,or in Rainc?

I. When the Hurley- hurley's done,

When (he Bsttailc's loD.and wnnne.

3. That.willbeerethefcrofSunnc.

T Whae the place?

1. Vpon the Heaih.

J.
Thereto meet with yl/jf^rtA

I I come.Cyar-Afa/k.m.

jiU rad«<k^QMi anon : faire i.< roule,and foulc is faire,

Houet through the fogge and fihhic a/re. Bxemt.

Scena Secunda.

Alarum within. Enter Kmg t^talcome, Doaat-

i4ttK,Lintx,with attendants, mtettng

a bleeding Caftatrte.

Kjytg. What bloody man is that ? he can repon,
As fcriiicth by Ins pliglit.of iheReuoli

The neveft ftait

Mul. This IS cheSerieant,

Who like a good and bardie Souldier fought
•Gainft my Captiuitie : Hailc biaue friend

;

Say to ihc King.the knowledge of the Broyle,

As ihou didfl leauc it,

Ci'p. Doubtful! It nood.
Astwofpent Swimmcis.that doc ding togcthet.

And ihoake their Art . The reercilcffc Maedonwa/d
(Worchie to bi- a Rebell.for to that

Thtraukiplving Villanies of Niture
Doclwartne vpon him) fromthe Weftcnie Ifles

Of Kernes and Gjllowgrofles isfuppiy'd,

And Fortune on his damned Quarry fmihng,
ShcMi'd likeaRibeli? WJK e . butJI's too weakc;
For brr.uc Aiacheih ( well hec dcferuet that N nue)
Difd.iyning Fortune, >«Jith hisbrandifht Steele,
Which rmoak'tlwith Woody exerution
(Liki Valours Minion) carud out his paffage,
Till hcc tac'd ihf SUuc

;

'

Which neu r niooke hiods.nor bad farwell fo him,
lilt l»e vnfeam'd h.m from the Naue toth' Chops,
And hx'J hit Hcafl vpon out Battlcrotntt,

King O v»li3nt Couftn, worthy Gentleman.
Cap. As whence iheSunne gins S\s reflection,

Shipwracking Siormci.Qnd direfull Thunders
So from that Spring,whence comfort fcem'd to come,
Difcomfort fwells: Markc King of Scoiland.marke,
No fooner luHicc had.with Valour artn'd.

Compelld ihefe skipping Kerne* ro rruft their heelev
But the NoPA/eyan Lord.furueying vantage,

WKhfurbiirtit Aimes.indnew fuppjyts of men,
BeganafreftiartaiiK.

King. Difmay d not this our Capteinn,/t/irr^(6 and
BanfjHoh

}

Cap. Ycs.asSpjrrowcs.Eagles;

Or theHare_ the Lyon,
if I fay footh, I mufl report they were
As Cannons oiier-eharg'd with double Cracks,

So iliey doubly rciioublcd (Iroakcs vpon the Foe

:

Except they meant to bathe in recking \Vouud»,
Ot i»emor!ze another Colgoiba,

I cannot tell but I am faint.

My Gifhescry forhclpe.

King. So well thy words beeom*' thee,as thy wotindj.
They (mack of Honor both : Goe get lum Surgeons.

Cnief Roffe and Angut.
Who comes here ? *

Mai. The worthy Thane of Roffe.

Lenor. What ahaftejooke* through his eyes?
So fhoiild he lookt.ihat fecincs to fpcake ihingi (\raog«;.

Ro(!e Gnd (auc ihe King.

A'm^. Whence cani'rt thou.worthy Jhant '

Ro^'c. FromFiffe, great King,

Where the Norwcyan Banners flowt the Skie,

And fannc our people cold.

Norway himfclfe.wiih terribie numbers,
AlTiUrd by that moft difloyall Tr^ytoi,

The Thane o\' Cawdor.beguna dilmajl Conflifl,

Till that "Betltna'j Bridcgroonie,\apt m prooft.

Confronted him v/itb fclfe-compatifons,

point againfl Point,f cbellioos Araie 'gsmrt Arme,
Curbing hi$ Liuifb fpirit • and to conchidc,
Tlie Viftoncftllon v.

King Gteat liappintflV.

^«t7r That now iVrwo,the Norwafes King,
Cranes 'compofiiion

Nor would wedeignehioiboriall ofhisfnerv
Till hi disburfed.st Samt (^olnru-i ynch,
Ten thoufand Dollars, to QUI gtnerall yfe.

K,nf No

Z Z
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Kinf. No more that 7l<»wof Ca^^dor (hill d«riut

Out Bofomc mterefl : Go« pronounce hii prefcoJ <k»ib.

And with hii former Title greet MM^h,
l\fff't llc^iidonc
KJ»£. What be haih loft.Nob!e MMtitih hath vroooe.

Scena Tenia.

ThimJer. Enter ifn tbrtt B^acbtt,

I. Where haft thou beene^ifter?

3. Killing Swiue.

J. Sifler, where thou f

I. A Saylor* Wife hid Cheftnutj in her Ltpp«,

And mouncht,& mouncht,and mounchi

:

due me, quoth 1.

Aroynt ihee,Witch,thc rumpe-fed Ronyoo crye».

Her Huiband's to Aleppo gone.Maftcr o"ih T'^fr :

But in a Syiie Ik thicher fayle.

And like a Rai without a taylr,

Dl doe,lle doe,and He doc.

1. lie giue thee a Wiiwle.

I, Th'art kinde.

J.
And I anothrr.

I. Imy felfe hiQc lil thcother.

And the very Ports iheyblow.

All the Quaner* that they know,
I'th'Ship-mins Card,

lie dfcyne him diie as Hay

:

Sleepc fhall neychet Night nor Day
Hang vpon hii Pent-hoofe Lid :

He fhili liue a man forbid

;

Wearie Seu nighii.ninc timei nine.

Shall he dwindle, peake, and pine :

Though hij Barke caimoc be loft.

Yet It (hail be Tempeft-ioft,

Looke what I haue.

1. Shew me, (hew me.

^. Here I haue a Pilots Tho«nb«,

Wrackt,as homeward he did come. DmafPHhm,

J. A Drumme, a Drumme:
Machith doth come.

j^B. The weyward Sifteri.bind in b«nd,

Pofters of (he Sea and Land,

TVius doe gee, about, aboi«.

Thrice to thtnt.and thrire to mine.

And thrice agame.fo make vp tune,

Peace/be Charrac'a wound vp.

EvterMacbab asd Bofupu.

Mack. So foulc andfairea day I haue not feene.

"Bant^ao. How farre is't call d to Soris> What are ihefe,

So wirhcrd, and fo wilde in their attyre.

That looke not like thTnhibi'.ants o'lh'Eanh,

And yet aie ont > Liuc you,or are you aught

That man may queftion ? you feeme to vnderf^and ox,

Byesfh at once her choppie finger laying

Vpon her skinnie Lips : you fhould be Women,

And yet your Beaids forbid ms to interpret?^

That you ate fo.

jT^ Tra^edte ofzP\/facbeth,

Mt. Sp^keif yoartnr w^Mwryeu^
I Ail Kaile A/-«irtfc.ha»lt to tSrc 7**w •'CUi*-,,
1. A'l haiie Mtk.thyhM to iKre 7*.^ ofCiwd.,!
}. AJJ hade /l/*r*r» 4,that OmIc bt Kog h^rrifur
«**j. Good S.r,»hy doe you ^\n,u*<, [rrrrx to Ctan

Thmgithac doe found fofiirf ^ " th name of ir^ih
Are ye ftniaftuall.or that indeed
Which outwardly ye fhcwr My Noble Patirver
yoo prtct with pre ftni Gf act. and great prcdtd.nn
Of Noble hauing,arxJ of Roy ail hope.
T>iat he feeTT»« wrapt withatl »o me you fpeaVr aor.
If you can looke into the Seedfj of Tifn*.

And Ciy.whichGraine Will g,ow,»n<i w«K«(K v^.lioot
Speake then to me.wSo neythei begge ,«*o» fcarr
Y'our fauof t, nor yout bate.

I. Hayle

a. Hayle.

|. Hayle.

I LcCTct then A/^^r^.and grettfr.

1 Not fo hippy, yet much happycr.

J. Thou fhiit gei Kjngi^iSojgb thou be none.
So ail hailc M4tl>erh,in<i toMoiit

I. "B^^.and /V<c^f/!>, ili haile.

Mmci. Stay you imperfra Sp^akcTt.ien nte mo«e
By Sii*l!, dfath.I know 1 am TlsAnt of CImuj.
But how, of Cawdot ? the Jhamt of C> *dor l.uct

A profperoui Gentirmm • And lo bf K rw
Stands not wuhin ihr profpe^ of br^refe

No more then to be Cawdor. Siy Uatn AhcTXC
You owe this f^:inge JntrlJigenfe.or why
Vpon this blaflcd Hcaih you ^o^ our way
With fych Pfoplieuquegretting?

Speake, I charge you l*'iicl>t, f«^.
Btnq. The birth hathbubblci.ai the W»:« k* »,

And thefe ate of them whither art thry »inify-d'

Mtub. Into the Ayre . ard wha; leco) d corpoiail,

Mel ted, a I brriih inio ;he W.ndt
Would they hid fiay'd

^4>i^ Were fuch thing J here,ii wcdocfpcAkr itou*

'

Orhaof we eaten on the inl'ane Root.

Thjt takes ih« Rcafor. Prilooer ?

Mack. Your Ch'idren (KaJ be Kingu
Baik^. You fhaJI be King.

Mtcb And T^or of Cawdor too went it r>ot fo

'

B*»^- Tothfclfe- fame tunc and woidi.wbo* here '

Rofft. The King hath happily recetu d,>f^<r5<rA[,

The newet of thy fuccefle . and when he reaces

Thy perfonali Venture in the RebeJt fight.

His Wonders and his Prayfes doc contend.

Which fhould be thrne.or his ; fdenc d Wlt^ :hM,

In viewing o're the ref^ o'thfeife-famt day,

He flndet thee lo the rtoui Sorweyan Rankes,

Nothing afeard of what thy felfe Jidft make

Strange Images of death, as thick as Tale

Can poft with poft, and euery cne i.A besre

Thy ptayfes in his Kingdomrs great ctfence,

And powr'd them do wne before him.

jing. Weearefent,

To gue thee from our R(*yal! Mafler thanks,

Ooely to harrold ihee loto hji fight,

Not pay fhee.

R»{[t. And fortn eameftof a greater Honor,

He bad me.from bim.call ihet T^AK of Cawdof

i



in whicb addieion.haue nioft worthy 7tu>w,
pofic is thine.

&wy. What, can the Deuill fpeakc troc }

Adaclf. ThcT.&.ajf of Cawdor liues;

Why Aoi you drcflc mc in boiTowed Robes?
j4ng. Who was the T^tsic-.ltues yet,

Butvndcrheauie Iuclgemeiitbearcsthat*Llfe,
Which he deferues to loofe.

Whether he was comfain'd vvnh thofe of Norway,
Cr did lyne ihc Rebel.' with hidden heipe.

And vantigc ; or that with Koth he labour'd
In hii Countrcyes wracke, I know not
But TrtafonsCapitsll.confefs'd.and prou'd,
Haue ouerthrowne him.

Mjch. Glamys.andTJanc of Cawdor:
The gT.:ateft is bchindc Thankes for your pabies.
Doe you not hope your Children fhall be Kings,
When thofe that gaue the Tbtiae of Ciwdor too*
Prorris'd no Icffc to them.

'Barrij That trufled home.
Might yet enkindle you vnto the Crowne,
Bcfides the 7"6rf>ff of Cawdor. But tirftrange:
And oftentimes,to winne vt to our harme
The Inlhumentsof Datkncffetrll viTrut'ha,
Winnevs with honert Tnfles.to betray ,
In dcepeft confequence,

Coufmsja word, [ pray yoiu
Macb. Two Troths are toM,

As happy Prologues to the fwelJing hSt
OfthcImpcHallTheame.

I thankc you Gentlemen.
Thu rupcrnjturall follicitmg

Cannot be il) ; cannot be good
If ill > why hatn It giuen me carnca of fucreHe,
Commencing ,n a Trpth .' ] am Tknnt of Cawdof.
U pood ) why doe I y^ld to that fuggeflion,
Whole hornd [mdge doth vnf^xe my Heu e.
And make my fcatcd Heart knock at my Ribbes,
Againfl the vfe of Nature' Prefent Fcares
Are icffe then horrible [magmings
My Thought, wLfe M.irihcr yet is bur fantafljcaU,
Shakes fo my Tingle Oatc of Man,
Thai Funif^ton u fmodirtd in furmife.
AncJ nothing n.buc what is not

/'"•'.y l-^oke how our Partner srjpt.
M^b. Jf Chance will haucrjeKmg,

Why Chance may Crowne mc

,

Wirhout my ftirrc

P^acj New Honors come vpon him
like our flrange Carmcncs.deauc not tothew tnouW.
Hut with the aid of vfe

Macb Come what come may,
Time,.ind the Hoi.rc.runs through the roogheft Day.

B.VU,. Worthy CM^ubal, . wee (hy vpon yotir lev

Macti Giiiemeyouf fauoiw.
My dull Brainc svas wrccS, with things forgotten
Riivlc GcntJenien.your pai.»es are regtared,
Where cuery day I turnc ilie Leafe.
Torc3(Tethem.

Le:v5 toward the King: thinkcvponW h.n hath cl.ancd . and at more time,
TV /-to ,« haumg we.gh'J u.ict vs fpeak©
Our tree Hearts each to oihet

/i-rry. Very gladly.

^
M^ch Till then enough:

cjttzis.

TheTragedieef(^Macbeth

Flouriii). ErrtiT Kwg,Lenax,A{aIcolvu^
DontUiatnt^iUtd Attendants,

Kiag. Is execdtion done on Cawdvr ?
Or noc thofe in CommifHon yet return'd ?

Ma!. My Liege.they art not yet come back.
I5ot I haue (poke with one that faw him die

:

Who did rcport,that very ftankjyhee

AnS^il^'? '"k
'^!,"^°";''"'P'°''^ ^•'"^ "'g'^^'f'^ PardonAnd fet forth a dcepe Repentance;

Nothing m his Life became him,
Liketheleauing It. Heedyde,
As oue that had beene f^udied 'in his death
To throw awav the dearert thing he ow"d,'
As "twcre acarciefle Trifle.

i^i"g. There's no Art.
To finde the Mindes conllruaion in the Face •

He was a Gentleman.on whom i built
AnabfoluteTiurt

O worrhyef^ Coufm, *

The f.nne of my 1 ngratitude euen nowW« heauie on mc. TKoti art fo farre before.
That fwi^teft Wing of Recompencc is How
To ouertskeihee. Would thou hadft lefTedeferu'd
Th,t the propouiOD both of thanks,and payment.*
Migh, haue bcen» mine r onUy J haue left to fay.
More IS thy due.then more then alj can pay.

Afjcb Theferuice,andthcloyaltieIowe,
'In doing it.paycsit felfe

Your HighnefTe part, is to receine our Duties
And our Dut^ies are to your Throne,and State,
Ch.ldren.and Setuants; which doe but what they fluHild,By doin^ euery thing fafc toward your Loue
And Honor.

fCixg. Welcome hither:
I haue begun to plant rhee,and will labour
Tomakciheeyi of growing. Noble fi^y«^
That h,fl no lefle defe, .'d.nor muH be knowneNo IcfTe to haue done fo Let mc enfold thee.
And hold thee (o my Heart.

"Bofftf There if J grow,
TheHaruefJiiyoiirownc

King My plenteous I oyes
Wanton in fulneffe.feeke to h.'de themfclucs
In d.ops of forrow Sonne^.Kinfmen,^^^.
And you wt.oc places are the ne.reft. know.We will caablifb our Eftaie vpon

*

Our cldef^,.-^../.,/^,,«hom we name hereafter.The Prince of Cumberland : which Honor muft
Notvnaccompanicd.inutft him onely
But figncsof Nob!ene(re,likcStmes.Q,aJI ftine
Oaail deietuers. From hence to Envcnifs,
And binde vs further to you.

yi.cb. The Reft is Labor,which isnotvs-d for you.
lie be my fclfe the Hetbengcr.and make ioyfuU
The heating of my Wifc,w.th your approach

,

iohiinblytakemyleaiie.
Kitg. My worthy C-«*f^.
Mjcb.Thc Prince ofCumberlandahat Is a Ren.On which I muft fail downe,cr elfc o^e-JcIpe^

'" '"
For
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it TheTtagedu of <iS\d[acheth.

i^oT Irvmy v/ay It l/n. Sttnn hide four fu4i,

Let not Li^hc rrcmyb!ickanddc«pedc{im :

TSeByrwinJt* aichcHt^d; yet let (h«ib<«,

Which iht Eye (caret, wh«n it it done to (tt. ErO,

Xtffg. Truc.wonhy Bvi<^»» : he it full fo Tftlitoi«

And 10 hit co«n«ncfMiaci«nf,l ui\ fed :

It It a Bi.(iq*itt u>m«. Let't tfiCTK.m,

Wtittftcireii cone brforc.to bid vi welcofnc :

It :itp:cr:b.1cKiflfmtn. Flmm^. Eximt.

Scena Quinta,

EjiUr UiCtcbftbt Wift daeti wuh 4 Letter,

Lidy. Ttnyrmet me H> thtdof effMceffe • md t hmu
lian/d b^ the perfeC'/f rtfart, thrj hduie mwri t» tlttm, ihtn

irmrtaH kifi^tdgt. B'ken Ibumt im defre toijiieflitn them

further^ they mad* thtmfeluii ytyrt^nte winth they vfnjh'i.

ffeiHln I flfcd raft m the wonder of it ^cavte Mtjfmti frent

the Kmg, whe .m.hAtfd me TViane efdarier, bj which Trt/e

^fi/rc, iheft wepsafd Stfitrt fglmtid mtf OJid refrrr'd me t»

t he Semmtug 9m tf iimte, a/ui haile Kmf ihatpudt it. Thu
kmte I ihoighi good to deliMtr ihee ( my deareft ftrttter ef

Gretnefft ) thct the* might'^ nat U«fe the duet of rc\»jcaig

ty httmg t^ntrttmt of i^hai Greatnejf* u fromu'd the*. Ltj

It :e tiff heart, and farrarelt.

Glamy} thou art.aod Cawdor,and (halt be

What cWcuan promis'd: yet doc i feaic thy Nature,

It IS too full o'ch' Milke of humane kiodneite.

To catch the ncereft wa/. Tbou wtiuld^ be grcsc.

Arc net without Ambition, but without

The illnrfTeihould attend h. What thcniwould'ft highly,

That would'ftihou ho]ily : tvould'<t not play falfe,

And yet woQld'{} wrongly wimie.

Thould {^ haue.great Gl^nyt.that which crytt.

That thou ruurt doe/if ihou haue it

;

And that which raiherthou do'ft fcate to doe.

Then wifhcH /houid be vndonc. High thee hither,

That I KDi"^ po\»ie my Spirits in thine E«e,
And chsHife with the valour ofmy Tongoe
All that impeidfs thee from the Golden Round,

Which Fate and Metaphyficall aydc doth feeme

To haue ibee crown d-w»ihalL Enter Mc^tngtr-

What is your tidings ?

Me([. The King comes beie to Night.

Ladj. Thou rt mad to fav it.

ft not thy Mafier with hmi? who.wer't fo,

Wouid h«ue inform "d for preparation.

AffIf.So pleafeyou.it is true: our Th^JKHCOtCSOiDgi

One of my fellowes had the fpced of him

;

Who ilmaftdeadibt breath,had fnrcdy more
Then would make »p his MciT&ge.

Ladv. Gius him tending,

He brings great newes. Extt Afe^ngtn
The Raucn himfeile is hoarCf,

That cToakri the fatall entrance of Luiean

Vndjr my Baniemenft. Come ycu Spirits,

Thar tend on morrali chocgbrj.vrfe-x me hcie.

And fill me from the Crowne to '.bs Toc,tcp-foU

Of dirertCr-Jcltie; make thick my biooi,
Sfcp vp th'2ecel\i.and psJTagc to R?rr.ot'e,

Thj! no fcwjun^touiviritirgi of ?43:Bfs

Shake my fell purpofe, Dor kacpc pc»c« b«twren«
Th'cfff d.arsd hit. Come to my Womaoi BreOi,

And t»ke my Mlike for Gail, yoti mar ir.'i ing Mlnjftcrt,

Whcro-euer^n your fightlr^ fubAancet.

Yo« wait 00 Natoret Mifchicfe. Come thxk Night,
Arvl ptlJ the* in the dunoef) (motke of Hell,

Thu my keer>e Knife fee not the Wound umaket.
Nor Heaoen pecpe through il»e Blaoket of the Jitke,

To ery.hold^oUi Lm*^ /fiMhtib.

Great Glamyi. worthy C«vrdor,
Greater then boih.by the all-hiile hri'tfier,

Tliy LetTrrt haue tranfported me bcyood
This i^noram prefem,«twl I fecieocw
T^e furiKe in the infant.

Mtch. Mydctrefl Looe,
Dlkcoi come* here to Night,

L^. And when goet hence'

Maeh To morrow,ai be ptirpofe*.

Ladj. O netier,

Shall Sonne that Monowfee.
Your Face,my Thime;\t »j a Ecske^wbere ineo

May teade (^oge reacceri.iobegovle the lime.

Looke like the time,b«re welcotne in yout Eye,
Your Hand.yoor Tcnguc: looke IikethltwiocerK fitrwcT,

But he the Serpent vndo't. He that's commmg,
Muf^ be prouided for : jnd you fhiil pirt

Thii Niphtf great Bufineffe into my chfpatth.

Which ihali (oallourNighttjind Davct locofDC,

Giue folely fooeraigne fway.a.od MjQeniame.
M^i. WewiUfpeakefartbcr.
Lddj. Onely looke \'p deare

:

To alter faoor^euer it to ttut

:

Leiueailiherefliome. £x

Scena Sexta.

Ho^tyeSfgjtdTtrchet. Et*rKiiig,Mdleoimt,

DtnAlkiwe,'Bmi^J^en*x,Mxati^,

Re^t.^Angm^aMd yiiiemdoKj.

Kbi^* Thit Caftlc hath a pleafam feat.

The ayrc nimbly and fwectly recoaoojentis ix felfll

Vnro oar gentle fencei.

"B^. Tl^isGuefi of Somroer,

The Temple- hauTjtjng Barlet doei approur,

By b'J loaed Manfonry ,that the Heiueci breath

Smelli wooingly here : no lutty frieze,

Buttricc.nor Coigne of Vantage.but tbis Bird

Kttb msdc hji pendant Bed^rd p<tpcreicf CraJle,

Where they murtbree<i,and haunt: I haoc obieru'd

The ayre 15 delicate. Biftsr L^y.
KJ^- SeCjfee.ourhonor'd Hofteffie;

The Louethatfal.'owesTs.fomeumeis ourrrooble.

Which flill we thankc as Loue. Hereuo 1 t^ach j-oo.

How you fhall b.d Gcd-eyld vi for yotirfames,

And thanke vs i'or your trouble,

Zadjf. Ailour feroice,

!n f&sry point twice done^nd then dooedocble,

Were poore,ajvd tingle BaiirK!T^,:o eomcnd

Agsinft thofe Horon dcepe.and broad,

Wherewich your Maieftie loader oa: Haufc

;

For thofe of old,kr,d the late Digntties,

Heap'd vp to tbewjwe reft yonr trmitei.

I



Tbelragedse^^ c^/faclfetk i;5

Kit^. Whert's the Th»ne ofCawdor?

Wc courft him at ihc heelei, «nd hid 8 purpofe

TobehiiPurueyor: Buthcfidcs well.

And his great Loue (fliarpc ii hit Spurre^h.'^th hoJp him

To hit home before T» : Fairs and Noble Ho(Hffe

We ire your goeS to night.

La. Your ScruanM cucr,

Hauc theirs, th«mfelue6,and what it tlieiri In compt.

To make tl»cir Audit ct your Highncffe plcafure,

SiiH to retutuc your ov/ne.

Ktng. due mc yourhand:

Comludsnetoroine Hofl we loue him highly,

And thsU continue, oor Gracci cowards htm.

By your lesue HoQtSe, Extaai

Scend Septima.

f>o-kojtt. Ttrcha.

£kuraSnnT,tniditi4n Strtantiwab'DifhtrmdSenic*

ouertltSu^t. Ihtnimttr Macktti^

Maei.lVit were donc.when 'lit done, then 'iwa well.

It were dooe quickly : irch'Atraffination

Could trsmntell «p the ConfeqaencetUid catch

Wi:h hit furceafe, SuccciTc: that but this blow
Might bcibe be all,and the end all. Heetei

But hccre. vpon this 8anke and Schoote oftime,

Wceld ininpe theiife to come. But io thefe Cafes,

Wc Aill haoe iudgement heerc, that we but tea ch

Bloody lnfttaAions,which b<ing taught, returns

To plague th'Inuentrr. Thiseaeivhandcdiuflice

0>mme(H]i th'Ingredience of our poyfoo'd Cballice

To out owne llpi. Hee't hecre in double truft

;

Firft,ai I am his Kinlrnan. and his Subied,

Strong both againft the Deed : Then,as hit Hoft,

Who mould againft hit Murtherer (but the doore.

Not beatethe knife my felfe. Stfiici,\!tat'DmetMt

Hath borne bb Faculties fonteeke; bath bin

So electe in hit great Office, that his VeRuet
Will pteade like Angels, Trumpet-tongo'd again(l

The dccpe damnation of his taking ofiF:

And Pitiy, like a naked New-boroe-Babe,

Striding the blart, or Hcauens Chcrubin, hori'd

Vpon the fightlcffe Curtiort of the Ayre,

Shall blow the horrid deed in eiiery eye.

That learetfhalldrowne the winJc. I haucnoSpurre

To prickc the fidet ofmy intent, but onely

Vaulting Ambiuon.which ore-lcapes ii felfe.

And fallci on ih'othcr, Eeicr Ladj,

How now ?What Newes?
£^.He has almoft fiipcwhy hauc yon Icfr the chamb^
Mdc. Hathheatk'dfor me^
La. Know you no. hcha't ?

M»c. We will proceed no further in thlt BufinefTe

:

He hath Honoured me of late, and I hauc bought
Golden Opinions from all forti ofpeople,

Which would be wome now in their neweft gloffe.

Not cafl afide fo foone.

Li. Was the hope driinVe,

Wherein you drefl your fdfe ? Haih it flept fine* ?

And waWct it now to lookt fo greene. and pale,

At what it did fo freely ' From tbii time,

Soch I aceouotthyloue. Art thou affear'd

To be the fame it* thine owne Afl.and Valour.

Ai tbco Mtin defire ? Would'A tbou hauc that

Which thou eficem'ft the Ornament of Life,

And liuc a Coward in thine owne Eiieeiae t

Letting I dare not, wa<c vpon f would.

Like th^poore Cat i'th'Addage.

Mask. Prythee peace

:

I dare do all that may become a man.

Who dares oonnore, u none.

Ut. What BeaR watt thcti

Thai madeyou breskcsfaisenterpnie to me*
WhcnyQlFdur&doic,thcuyoa werea man:
And to bcroorc then what you were, ycu: wculd
Be fo much mote the man. Nor time, nor place

Old then adher«{ and yet you would malce both :

They haue made thcmfeluet, aitd that theirfitccffc now
Do'i vnmake you. I hauc giucn Suckc, and know
How tender 'tit to loue the Babe that milkes me,
1 would, while it was fmyimg in my Face,

Haue pluckt uiy Nipple from his Sonelcflc Cummes^
And da^c the Urainei out, had I fofworne
At you haue done to this.

Mtch. K we (Lould faile ?

L*du Wefaile?

But fcrew your courage to the flicking place.

And weele not fayle : whe»»£»««if4» \s jflecpe,

(Whereto the rather (hall his dayet hard lourncy
Soundly jnuite him) hit two Chamberlsines

Willi WKh Wine.and WafTcll.foconuince,

That Memone,the W'tder of the Braine,

Shall bea Fume.andtheReceitofRcafon

A Lymbeck onely : when in Swinifh fleepe.

Their drenched Natures lyes as in a Death,

What cannot you and I performe vpon

Th'vngtiaidcd DittcMtif What not put vpon
Hts fpungie Officers } who (hall beare the guilt

OfOUT great quell.

Afacb. Bring fonh Men-Children onely*

For thy vndiunted Mettle (lioold compote
Nothing but Males. Will it not be receiu d.

When we haue inatk'd m ith blood ihofc Qeepic rwo
Of hit owne Chamber, and vt'd their very Oaggerf
That ihey haue don't ?

LaJif- Who dare* receiue it other.

As wc fhill make our Gricfet artd Qamor rore,

Vpon his Death? '

M*ik I am fcLlrd,and bond Tp

Each rorporall Agtnt to this terrible Feat.

Aw*y,and mock the tune with faitef^ ^ow,
Fflirc Face muft hide what the falfc Heart doth know.

JBus Secwji/us. ScenaT^rima,

Enifr 3sMeiue/mi Fletaict^ab « Tcrch

icfert bufi.

"B^. How goes the NrgSt, Boy ?

FUamet- The Moone is dowoc : I b«K not hetrd the

Dock.
BoM^. And <he goes dowr»e tt TwcUit.

Flia9c*. 1 takc't.tis later, Sir.

Aoa^ Hold, take my Sword :

There's Hii>bandry in Heaoco,

Their Caadlu arc ill out : take thee chat too.



3^
A hduic Summoni lyes like Lc^ vpon rse.

And yc( I would not Oecpc

:

Mf rcifull Power J/cftrxine in mc flic curfcd thcugbu

Thac N«turc giucs wjy to in rcpofc.

£»»<r Mjit(vih,ard » Stnuni iritb a Tfrek

CiuetnemySivordt who'i there?

Af^e(>. A Fncnd.

B««j^.Whst Sir.not yet « rcftPthe Klng'i a bed*

He h^th beene in vniifuall Plcaforc,

And Cent forth great Lirgc (Tc co your Office*.

This Di.nmond he greetei your Wife wahiU,

By the r.rme of moft kind Hoftcflc.

And Hiuc vp in meafurclcfTe content.

A^.ic. Being vnprepar'd,

Our will became the feruant todefeS,

Which elfc (houid free haoe wrought.

'Bani). AlliwclL

I dreamt bd Night of the three wcyward Sifltn

To voj they haue fhcw'd fome truth.

Mdch. Iihinkcnoiof ihcm

Yet when we can entreat an hoore to feruc,

Wo woulc; fpend it in fome words vpon iha' BufmeCTe

If yoi: would graant the time.

R^a. At youtkind'itleyfure.

Much. If you Ciill cleaue to my confent.

When "tis,it (hall make Honor for you.

Bmc^. So I lofc none,

In ftcking to augment tt, but ftill keepe

My Bofomcfrancbij'djand Allegeanct clcare,

I riiAJI be counfail'd.

MMb GtHjd repofe the while.

Bancj. ThankesSir: theliketoyou. Exit Ban^t.

A^.v.b Got bid thy MifTrefTe.whcn my dnnkeu ready

Sheftrike vpon th<; Bell. Get thee to bed. Szix.

Is this a Dagger,which I fee before mc.

The Handle toward my Hand? Come.let mc dutch the*

I haiit thee not.and yet I fee thee ftiU.

Arc ihounotfatall V'iBon,fenfible

To feeling,as to fight ? or art thou but

A Dagger of the Minde,a falle Creation,

Proceeding from the heat-oppreffcd Brauicf

I fee thee yet, in forme as palpable.

As this which now 1 draw.

Thou marihall'ft me the way that I was going.

And fuch an Inftrument I was to vfe.

Mine Eyes are made che fooleso'th'otherSencef,

Or clfe worth aJI the reft : I feethee ftill

;

And on thy Blade, and Dudgeon,Goiits ofBIooH,

Which was not fo before There's no fuch tiling:

It is the bloody BufinrfTe,which informcs

Thus to mme Eyes. Now ore the one halfe World
Nature fccmcs dead, and wicked Dreamcs abufe

The Curtain'd fl? epe : Witchcraft celebrates

Pilf Heccaii OftVings: andwithcr'd Murtber,

Alarum'd by his Centincll.thc Wolfe,

Whofc howle's his Watch,thus with his ftealthy pace,

^V ich TarqHins rauifhing fides, rewards his dcfgne

MoucilikeaGhoft. Thou fowte and f.rme-fci Earth

Hearc not my ftcps, which theymay wJkc.for fcarc

Thy very ftones prate ofmy whcre-abour.

And take the prel'ent horror from the time.

Which now futes with it Whiles! threat,he Hues;

Words to the htat of decdcs too cold breath giucs.

TheTragedie of z^^achfth.
I goc,and It u done . ibc Bell imiitf me.
He»tcu noi,Owi(»iJot it luKncIl.
Thai (ummoni thee lo Hcaucn.or to H<Il ew.

Scena Secunda.

Ewttr LMf.
ZifcThat which hwh made tht dnjnk, hath fBadt me boW;
What luth qucnih'd thctn.hwh piuen mc fire.

fJearke.peacc: itwaitheOwlethatrhiick d.
The fatal] Bcil-roan.wh^ch giuei the flernft good-«ig»».
He 1$ about it, the Doorn are open .

And the furfacdGroomet doc mo<k their charge
With Snores. I hauc droggd then Poffrts,

That Death and Nature doc contend about ihcia,
Whether they I»ur,or dye.

Emttr Mtdtib
M*cb Who*i there' \»hat hoa >

Ledj. Alack, I am afraid they lujt awaV d.
And tis not done- ih"attempt.and nor the deed.
Confounds »}:he»tke; i Ijy d their Dacg'n ready,
He could notfriffc'em Hjdhe not teicrrblcd

My Father as he flcptj had doot.
My Husband'

Af.vb. I haue done the deed:
Didrt thou not hearea noyfc.>

/.-•^jr.! heard the Ow!c fchtca(Dc,and ibc Cntknj cry.

Did not you fpeake ?

A4^cb. W.ieu?
L^ij Now.
AiAib Asl defcendcd?

Ladj. I.

A^icb. Henkc.wIiolycsPfb'ftxood Cha-nbo/
Lad)/ . 'DetA/iai'it.

Afjc- Th s i» a forryfight.

Ladj. A foolifti thooght.cofiyaforry I'lghc

Afacb. There's one did laugh lo's flcepe,

And one cryd Murthcr,that they did wake each otStt .

t ftood.and heard them : But they did tay their Prayers,

And addreft them agiine to flcepe.

L^dy. Thaearc two lod{;'d together.

Addtcb, Onecry'dGodbleireT$,a;)d AfT>en the other,

As they had lecne me withtheie Hai-giransbaiuii:

Liftningthcirfearc, I could not fay Anicn,

When they did fay God bleffc vs

Liiij. Confider it not fo dctpely

yi/jr.But wheretorc could not I pronomice Amer'

I had mofl need of Bleninjj.and ^men fijck ir. (ry t.^roac

Laij. Thefe f'ceJj fuuft not be ihoughr

After clicfe waycs; fojit Will make vt mad.

A4Ach Me thought I beirda voyce ay.Slecpnoroore;

t^icbeihdocs mufthet Sieepc, the mnoce^it Slcepe,

Sleepc that kr.KJ vptiic rautl'd Slceucof Carr,

The death of each dayes Life,fore Labors Rath,

Balme of hurt Mindcs, great Natures fecofld Co^rrfe,

Chiefc nouriihcr in Life's Fcall

L-i'^ What doe VOL meane?
Afjci Still If cry'dtSieepenomortroanthcHtJoTe :

CUrnu hath martherd Siecpe.anJ therefore Civior

Shall lletpe no more: M-iebetb CfiiU Hetpt no more.

1,4//)'. Who was it, that thu> cry'd'why worthy T^"*",

You doc v.-^bend your Noble ftreng:h,tothinkc '

So bri^ae-fifk.'y o( tk;r.gs: Goc get foriw Waccr,
And
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And waJt» thii fiUhie Wltneffe from your Hand.

Why did you bring thcfeDtgg«rs from iSc p!»ce>

They muft lye there : goe carry tbcm,3nd fm««r«

Tb« flccpie Groomes with blood.

Macb . lie goe no more

:

1 arn afraid.to thinkc what I hsue done i

LooUe on't igmnc, I d2re r»oi.

L4tdf. Imtrnz of purpofe :

Giu« nic the Daggers . the flcef>ing,»nd thcdcid,

AreboiasPifturcs: ':»$ihcEy< of Child-hood,

That featcf t painted DeuilL If be doe bleed.

He guild cht Faces of the Groomci withall,

For it muft fecme their Guilt. Exit.

Knock* within.

Much. Whence is that knocking?

Kow LVt withrne.when euery noyfe appalls me ?

What Handsale here > hah ; they plot k out mine Eye*.

Will all great Nefiwnet Ocean wafh this blood

Cleinc from my Hand? no:this my Hand will utber

The RHiIiitudinous Seas incarnatdtite,

Makic g the Greene <inc,Red.

SmtT Lady.

Lad): lAy Hands arc of your tolour : but 1 (hatstc

To wcare a Heart fo white. Kroc^f.

I heare a knocking at the Sooth entry

:

Rctyrc we to our Chamber s

A Utile Waiercleamvt of this deed.

How cafie it it then / your Conftancie

f-Iath left you vnattended. Knoeife,

Hcatke,mor« knocking.

Get oo your Nieht-Cown€.leaft occafion call vf,

And (l)«wvstobe Warchentbenotlott

So poorely in your thoughts.

Macb. To know my deed, Knodtf.

'Twere bcft not knowtny felfe.

W»l( e Ditsic^B* With thy kaockiog i

I vfould chou coold'ft. Sxtim}

.

Scena Tertia,

Enter a parttr.

Kwockhig withht.

Fmtr. Here's a knocking indeede : if a man were

Porter of Hell Gate, hec (Viould hsoe old turning the

Key. Kaec{. Knock,Knock,Knock. Who's there

)'ih'',«meof Btlt^btiH Here's a Fanner, rhat hang'd

bimfeirc on thVxpe^ation of PlentlecComc in time.haue

Nacl:)r.s enow about you.here youle fweat for't . Knec^
KntKk, knock. Who's Here in th'other Deuils Name ?

Faith here's an Equiuocator. that could fweare in both

the Sfalei agaiofi eyiher Scale, who committed Treafon

enough for Gods fake,yet could not equiuocate to He>.
urn: ohcome lo.EquKiocaior. Knock,- Knock,
Kr^ock, Knock. Who's there? Faith here's an Englifh

Taylor come hither , for (lealmg out of a French Hofe :

Come in Taylor.here you may roft yowGoore. Knacky

Knock,Kno(k. Neuer at quirt ; What are you? but this

place is too cold for Hell. He Deuil\-Poner it no ftirthrr;

Ihftd thought to haue let ill fome of all Profjfllons.ihai

goe the Primtofc way to iheuerlafting Borvfire, Knock,

Anon .»Jion,I pray you remember the Poner.

EttKrMix6xif^ii LcTKx.

Maci. Was it fo late,friend,ere you wem to Bed,
That you doe !ye fo late ?

^tfrr.Faith Sir,v»e were carowfing till the (econd Co<k:
And Drinke,S!r,i8 a great protjoker of three things.

ALseL What ihiee thjngi does Orinke efpeciall/

prcuoke^
Part. Marry, Sir, No(e-patnting, Sleepe, and Vrine.

Lecherie.Sir.it prouoket.and vnprouokes i it proookes
the delirc.but it takes away the perfonnance. Tlietcfore

touch Dtinke may be faid to be an Equiuocator with Le>
chcric; itmakes him,6nd itmarrcs him; it iets bim on,
and it takes him off ; it perfwides him, and dif-heanem
him ; makes him ftand too,and not ftand too : in conclu«

fion.cquiuocatet him in a fleepe.and gtuing him the Lye,
leaues him.

MacA. I beltetie.Drinke gaue ihce the Lye lift Night
Port. That it did,Sir,i'chc very Throat on me; bull

requited him for his Lye, and (1 thinke)being too flxong

for him,though he tooke vp my Lfgges (ometlfnc, yet I

cnade a Shift to caH hun.

Lnxtr Afatierhi

Maci. IsthyMafternirring?

Our knocking ha 'a awak'd him: here he comes.

Lfox. Good morrow, Noble Sir.

Afacv- Good morrow both.

Afiicd. Is tbeKingilirrjng.worthy Tl5w,w?

Meci. Not yet.

Macd, He did command nne to c&ll timely on him,
I haue almoO dipt the hoorr.

Aia b. Ilcbhngyontohirik

M^Ji. I know thti is a ioy full rrtMible to you

:

But ye: 'tis on&
Macb. The labour we delight in.Phyficks p«ine

:

This is thcDoore.

Maci. He make fo bold to call, for 'tis my limltred

fcriiife. Exit yiaeit^t,

Ltnox. Goes the King hence today .>

Afjcb. He does : he did appoint fo.

LenQx. TheNi{;ht ba's beenvnruly:

Where we lay.oct Chimneys were blowtte downe.
And (as they fay) Ian) ntings heard i'lh'Ayrej

Strange Schreca)es <i Death,

And Prophccy!n2,wit{) Accents lerribie.

Of dyre Combunion.and confut'd Euensa^

New hatch'd ttxh' wofwl! time.

The obfcure Bird clamor'd the liue-loog Nighb
Somtf fa^'.the Earth was feuorous, •
Aud did Oiake.

Macb. 'Twas a rough Night.

Lencx. My youDg remembrance cannot pars^i

A fellow 10 it.

Enter LMceiuf.
Mtri. O horror, horror, honor,

Tongue nor Heart canoot cooceiue,r>or name thee*

Mitch, ani Lentx. What's the matter ?

Iihici, CoofufioniMW hath made bis Maftet-pcerei

Moft facrilegious Morthcr hath broke ope

The Lords anoyntcdTcmple.and ftolethcncs

The Life o'th' Building,

Mtcb. What it't you fay,the Life?

Ltnox. Meane you his MaieAie ?

Maci, Apptoch the Chamber.anddjflroy your fight

With a oew Gargm. Doe not bid mefpeske

:

mm
3

See,
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S'.(,and thto fpctkc joxti Matt : avTalcr.avttke,

Exttmt Mdcktth aU Ltmx.
Ring the Al»rum B<11 : Murthcr.and Trcifon,

'Bs^ut.xn^ Dt'ditttrnt: /V4/r#/w« .iwtkc,

Sbiicc off ihi» Downey (Ittpe.Deithi roumnfcii.

And looke on Dcsch k fclfc : vp.vp.end fee

1 he grctt Doo<nei Image: AfaJcolmt,B4»^r;

Aj from y ourGiauet rile vp.tnd wjlkc llltc SpHgbu,
To couoiauncc ihii horror. Ring the Bell,

Belt riHgt. Erttr Lddj.

laij. What'I ihe Bufmcfre/

Thu fuch » hidcouj Trumpet calli to puley

The deepen of the Houfe ? i'peake,lpcikc

Mati. O gentle Lady,

'Tit not for you to hearc what I can fpeake

:

The repetition in a Womaos care.

Would murthcr a> it fell.

hntrr "BuiKjut.

O'Satpu^uKfmo^ Oar Royall Mafter's tnurdier'd

What, in otK Houfe f

Baa, Too crurU»»»>y where.

Dcare D»^,I prythec contr&di£l thy fclfc.

And Cijfit ii not fo.

Entfr Macbt:h^ew»x,mtd Rtjft.

Mach. Had Ibutdy'd anboure befo/ethis chance,

I hftd liu'd a blrded time : for from this infant

,

There's aoching ferioui in Mortalitip:

AJlisbutToyet ; Renowoe and Grace is dead.

The Wine ot Life is drawne.and the metre Leei

Ii left this Vault, to brag of.

Smter Mdlcolme mdDtmalbamt.

Dtnat, Whatinmifl"e>

Af4C$. Youare.anddoenotknow't;

Tbe Spring.ihe Head.the Foontaine of your Blood

Isftopr,the»ery Source of it is^^opt.

Afaed. Your Royall Father's tnutther'd.

MaJ. Ob.bywhom?
Lentr, Thofe of his Chamber, as it feem'd,had doo't

;

Their Hands and Faces were Jl badg'd with blood.

So were their DiggerSjWhichvnwip'd.wc found

Vpon iheit Pi!lowei: they ftar'd,aftd were diftxafled.

No mans Life was to be trufted with them.

MAch. 0,7et I doe repent me of nay fiirk^

ThaftI did kill then>.

Macd. Wherefore dfl9 you fo?

//^v-*.Who can be wifc.amaxd.cenjp'rate.&fufiott*,

Loyall^nd Neuttall.in a moment ? No man

:

Tbexpcdit'ion of my violent Loue

Ootrurtlie pawfcr,I\cafon. Hereby Dmxan,

HiiSiluerfWinnc.lac'd with bit Golden Blood,

And bis giO.'d Stjbs.look'd like a Breach in Natote,

For Ruines waftfoll entrance : there the Monherers,

Seeep'd in the Colours of theirTrade ; tbeirDaegets

Vnroannetly breech'd wjth gore .-.who could reftaine,

T-hat had a heart to loue ; and in tbat heart,

Coarsge,to make'* loue koowne ?

L^. Helpc me hence .hoa.

M*»i. Looke to the Lady.

Mat. Whydoeweholdourtoaguw,

That Oiofi may clayroe this arguinaat for 0»lT

^)«iu/. WbatOiouldbcijpokeabcTC,

TheTragedte of tSKdachctb,

WHerc our Fate hid in ao magitn bolt,

M jy rul),and fciie ri } Let's away.
Our Tetres are not yet brew'd.

Mai. Nor oar Orong Sorrow
Vpon the foot of Motion.

Ba»a. Lookc toihe Lzdy :

And when we haueotir niicd Fniliict hid.

That Tufftr in expofare ; let ts meet.
And queftjon this moft bloody pitce ofwork*.
To knowit furJiCT. Fearet>ndfa;iplct f^aLcvsi
lo the great Hand of God I fltnd.a.vl (houe,
Agaioft the vndivnlgd pretence.l fight

Of Trrafof>ous Maliiee.

Macd. AodfodocL
ylll So all.

Maei. Let's bricfely out o«aflBlyrei£at{!e,
Ackl meet i'th' HaJI togetKet.

ylS. Wcflcontenud. Exewu,
Ma/c. What will you doe?

Lets not confort with them -.

To (hew an ynfelt Sorrow ,is an OSot
Which the falfe c&an do a eaf;c.

lie to England.

Dm. To Ireland, I

;

Out feperated fonune {htll keepe nkeil) tbe Eifer

:

Where we are,thcre's Daggers in meu Sculcsi

The neere in blood.the ocrrer bloodj.
MaJc. This munberous Shaft that's Cmm;

Hath not yet lighud:and our fafcQ way.
Is to auoid the aymc. Therefore to Horie,

And let rs not be daiotieof kiue-uking.
But Oiift away : there*! warrant in tbat Theft,

Wbkb Qealet it felfc,vibcn tbcre't (M mercie ]t£u

txtwit.

Scenn Quarta.

Eatn Rfffe.wuli aa Old mam.

Old wuM. Threefcore and ten T can rcmetrber well,

Wuhin the Volume of which Time.I haue feeae

Houres dreadfull.and things ftrange: but this tictc Night

Hath trifled former kno« lOgs*

R»f[t. Ha, good Father,

Thou feeft tbe Heauens,^ troubled with mam Ad,
Threatens bis bloody Stage : bytb' Qock 'tis Day,

And yet darke Night Arangles the rranailing Larape

:

Is'c Nights predoaiin«nce,or the Daye? (batne.

Tbat Darkneile does the face of Earth iotombe.

When liuing Light Oiould kilTe it ?

Oldwum. 'Tisvnaaturali,

Euen like tbe deed that's don^ : On Taefday laft,

A Faulcon lowring in her pride of pl^ce.

Was by a Mowfing Owie bawkt ai^aad kilTd.

B.»^t. And Dxw-sw Horfcs

(A thing moft ftrange, and crrtsine)

Beauteouj.and fwift,theMiniof« of theirRare,

Tarti'd Wilde in r>flture,brokc their ftaih^flonc cot.

Contending 'gaioft Cbedicoce.aa they woald

Make Warre with Maokinde.

Old mam. 'Tis fiid.tbeyeaueacbotbo.

goffe. They did fo:
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To th'MTiareniem ofmine eyes that look'd vpon't.

Enttr Mjcditfft.

Heere comes the good MaeJttfe.
'

How goci the world Sir,now >

yiacd. Why fee you not ?

Xa//'.[i'( known who did thiimorethen bloody deed?

A/dT^. Thofethat ii/«c^*»Ah»ihfl«lne.

Rtf. Alanhcdsv,

What good could ihcy pretend >

Maci. They were fubborned,

Jdtilctlmt, and DanaAaint the Kingt two Sonnet

Are ftolne away and fled, which pucs vpoii ihetn

Sufpition of the deed.

Rofft. •GainONatoreflill,

li^tiftlerte Ambition, that will rauen vp

Thine owneliue»meane»: Then tij mnft like,

Tbe Sooeraignty will fall vpon M*cb«tli.

\Jiidci. He It already nam'd, and gone to Scone

To be inuened.

Re^t. Where is Duncdiu body ?

Macd. Carried toColmekiil,

The Sacred Stote-houfc of his Ptedectfforj,

And Guardian of their Bonej.

Rol[f. Will you to Scone ?

(JUaed. NoCofio, llctoFife.

7{f[[e Well. 1 will thiihff.

Mtcd.V/tW may you fee tliingj wel donethere:Adieu

Leaft OUT old Robes fit eafier then our new.

"Rfffir. Farewell, Fither

OldM. Gods benyfon go with you,and with (hofc

That would make good ofbad,and Friends of Fo<s.

Extrnmi omnet

J^lus T^ertim. Scena Trima

.

Enter 'Btr^t.

"Btf^. Thou haA it now, King, Cawdor .Glamii, all,

Aa the weyard WotTsen promit'd. and I feare

Thouplayd'O moR fowly fot't . yet it wai faide

It (hould not Aand in thy I'oflerity,

But that my felfe fhould be the Roote,and Father

Of many Kmgi Jftheretome truth from them,

A( vpon thee LMaekttb, their Speeches dune.
Why by ihtveritieion thee made good.
May they not be my Oracle* as well,

And fet me vp io hope. But huOi.nomorc

Suitfctuidti. Eater Mackttk m King. L*^ Leiur,

R$jfe , Lfrdi/Old Atttndam i

.

Msei Heere't ol ' chiefc CueO.
Ld. Ifhehadbeenefurgotten.

It had bene as a gap io our great Feaft',

And all-thing vnbecomming.

M4ci. To night we hold a foletnK Supper fv.

And Ilerequcnyourprefrncc

Stm^. Let youf HighneiTe

Commtttd vpon me, to the which my dittie*

Are with a moft indliToluble rye

Poreuerknic.

M'tct B id« you this a/iemoone?
Ban. r , my good Lord.

Mixi W« inouldhaueelfedc(ir'd your good adu'tcc

Which ftill hath beer both graue.and profpccous

)

in this dayec CounceU : but wee 'le take to moirow.
Is't farrc you ride ?

"San. As farrc.my Lord,As will fill vp the time

Twiit ihisjand Suppct.GtK not my Horfe the better,

I miift become a borrower of the Night,

For a darkc houre.or twaine.

Maei. Failc not out Feaft.

3j»f. My Lord,] will not.

M^et, We heare our bloody Coicftt are befiov/d

In England,and in Ireland,not confefsing

Their cruell Pat ricide,filling their hearers

With ftrange inuention. But of chat to morrow,
Wlien therewithall,we fhallKauecaufe of State,

Crauing vs loyntly. Hye you to Horfe :

Adieu, fill you returT>e at Night.

Goes Flttttct with you ?

"Bta. I, my good Lord ; oar time Aots cill vpon's.

Mad 1 wifh your Horfcs fwifit, and ft-te of foot .

And fo I doe commend you to their backs.

Fatwell. Exit BaiKfuo.

Let euety manbcmafler of hn time,

Till frueo at Night, to make focietie

The fwceter welcome :

We will keepe our felfe till Supper time aIor\e

;

While ihen^God be with you. Exnuii L»rdi.

Sirrha, a word with you : Attend ihofe men
Our pleafure?

Struant. They are, my Lord, without the Palbc-

Gate.

Afaci. Bring there before vt. Ern Serxun:,

To be [hus,it nothing, but to be fifcly thus

;

Our ffarci in Ttsa^it fticke deepe.

And in his Royalcie of Nature reignes (hat

Which would be fcar'd. 'Tu much he dares.

And to that daunileflie temper of his Mmdr,
He hath a Wifdome.ihat doth guide his Valour,

To a£t in fafetie. There is none but he,

Whofc being I doe feare and vnder him.

My Crmm is rcbuk'd.aa it is faiJ

Mutk.^ ylnihontfi was by C</ir. He chid the SiAcn.

When firft tbey put the Name of King vpon me.

And bad them fpeake to him. Then Prophct-like,

They hayl'd him father to a Line of Kings

Vpon my Head t leyplac'd a fiuiileffeCrowrte,

And put 1 barren Scepter in my Gripe,

Thence to be wrencht with an vnlineall Hand,

No Sonne of mine fucceeding : if t be fo.

For BMUfu'/ liTue haue I (il'd mv Minde,

For them,the gracious Dimctm haue Itnurthti'tl,

put Rancours in the Veffellofmy Peace

Ot^ly for (hem,and mine eternall lewell

Giucn to the common Enemieof Man,
To make them Kings, the Seede* of ?tf»f«0 Kir>g:

,

Rather then ro,come Fate into tbe Lyft,

And champion mc toih'vitcrance.

Who's there t

Enirr Stnumt, mtd twt Mtmhtnru

Now goe to the Doore, and ftay there rill we ealL

EsitStryant

Was it noc yefterday we fpoke together ?

Mirth. It was.fo pleafc yotir Highnefle.

M<iei. Well then,

Now haue you confidcr'd of my fpeeches

:

Kftow.
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KiK>w, c)ut It WK^.iiiiheciftict ptii,

W'.tuh hdd you (n vndcr fo/(unc,

Which you iliou^lic hid bctn our imifXtni ftJff,

Thit I va%t\c goodio ^ou.in our Uf) confnrncc,

Pift m probaitoo with you

Flow you wrrc borne in h%nd. how crofl :

Tlir I'.iKcumcan. t*ho wrought with chcni

And all thmgi clfc.thoe might

To halfc a Soulc.and to a Notioo ciaz'df

Sjy.Thiis did H^fu.
I MoTih. You n)«dc it knowoe tov»,

Mazb. Ididfoi

Atid went funhci, which ii no^r

Oarp<Jtnt of fecondmettiiig.

Doc you finde your patience fo predominant*

In your aaturt:. that you can let ihii goe^

AreyoofoGofpeii'd.to pray for thi» good nun.

And ftxhiilffut, whofchciuichAnd

Hadtbov/dyoutoihcGiauc. and beggn'd

VouTj fot euCT ?

^.Murth. We are mnt, my Liege.

Ai*cb. I, ia the Catalogue ytgor for men,

A» Hoondj.and Greyhoundj.MuQgrclj,Spaniel*,Cutrei,

Showghcs, Watcr-Rugj.and Demy-Woluc* are dipt

All by theNameof Doggei : the valued file

Di(hnguiAicf ihefyiifi/hc Qow.ihr fubtle.

The Houfe-kccpetjibe Hunter, e uery of>e

According CO the gift, w}iifh bountcout Nit ore

Hbtfa in hini clos'd; whereby he doe* rcceiue

Particular addition, from the Bill,

That writes them lil alike : and fo of mea
Now, if you ha««e a (Nation m the file,

Not I'tK' worft rankeof Maohood.fiy I,

Aod I will put that Bofineffe in youi BoibinOi

Who(fce»ecution takes your Encmi*ofr,

Grapples you to ihe hcar(;and loue of vi.

Who viexfe out Health but fickly ui his Life,

Whjcb tei h!s Death were perfca.

i.Ai/trth. I anione.my Liepc,

Whom the vde Blowet and Buffets of the World

Hath Co locens'd.that I am rcckleffe what I doc.

To fpight the World.

x.Mvnh. And 1 ar>othcr,

So vvtane witbDifafter».togi;'d with Fortoo*!

That I would I'et my Life on any Chance,

To iDcnd it,or be nd on'i.

Aft^h. Both of you knovv 'B^cjua was your Eoemic
Mmh. True.ony Lord

Attuk. So is be tnine: and in focb Woody diftanct.

That eorry minute of his being, thrufts

Againftmy ncer'ft of Life: and though I could

With bire-ficdpowerfweepe him irons my fighl.

And bid my will aiiouch it ; yet I tnuft not.

For fertaine friends that arc botli his, and mine,

Whofe loues 1 may not drop,boi wjyle his fall.

Who 1 my felfe ftrutk downe : and thence it i»,

Thar I to yoor jfliQance doe make loue,

Masking the Bufineffe frcm the comnion Eye,

For fundry weightie Reafens.

\.MKrth. WeQiill.my Lord,

Petforroe what you command w.

1 , Miat^> Though our Liocs—

Mtcb. Your Spirits (hine through yoa,

Wnhin this home, at moft,

I will aduiTe you where to pitiit your CeliKSy

Acquaint you with the peifcQ Spy o'lh* lituf,

TlneTragedte of cS\iacbeth.

The ntorrtcnc eo t.for'i ta«A be dene lo Ntjfhi,

And CtjfT>cihiflg from the Palla^ri alwivrt ihoviyit
Tliai J rrqu'tc* drt/rry^r ; tni with him.
Toleaue r.o I<ubirM>r Boitltrt *^ith< Wo«kc.
f/#Mf .hit Sonnr,that krrpei him rofnpanM
Whofciblcncc •. rto ir<{r micenaJI tome,
Then II hii ( athcrt^fnuH onbrart the faro

Of that datkc hoorc rctolue your (cJuea tparr,

J)c roftx' to you anon.

Mirth Wc aiercrola'd.my Lort).

M^b lie c4lJ tpon yo« ftraight abide •itStfi,

lnicon<luded "Z**^-* thy Soulci flif hr,

If It findc Heaucn/TK.A finde It o«i toN'.ght. Lzcem.

Scena Secunda,

Emttr lAt^iffhi LU), mUsS,

L^df. Is Rtmifm* gone froaiCourt *

SrrmtMt. I.Midainr.bui retunwt agairve to Kie^
Ls^r- Siy to the King.I wouJdaacndbis »eyiae,

Foi a few wordi.

Sfmami Madaine, I wilL £xa.
LaJ^ N'oueht'i had, ail i fpent.

Where cur deurc i< got Mr ithout contest t

Tis fafetrtobc that winch wc d^fuoy,

Thca by deflrudiion dwell in doubtJulJ lo^.

tmirri^MjKbtit.

How now.my Lord,why doe you keepe alooe t

Of lorryc/^ Fancies yout Compai-.iont making,

Vfing thofeThoughii^whicb fKould indeed haoe dy'd

With them they rhioke oo;thinpt without aJJ rcmed**

Should be vvichout regard: whai'sdoiu.ii done,

M^ Wehjuefcorth d the Snake ,noi kiHd it.

S bee 'It clofc.and be lier felfe, tvhilef^ our poor* Mailut
Remiines in danger of her former Toottt.

Bui ;ci the fratTK of ihingidif-ioyoi.

Both the Worlds foffrt,

Ere we will eate our Meale in fejre,and fleepc

In the ai?.itlion of ihefe terrible Drramts,

That fhake »s Nightly: Better be wuh the dead.

Whom w.f ,to gajTie oar p>eacc,hau( fent to peace.

Then on the torture of the Mmde to lye

In reftleffeexrifie

Timncafu is in his Gtiue .

After Lifes fitfull Feuef,hencepei well,

Treaioo lia's done his wotfl : nor Steele, nor PoyfijO,

Mallice domef^ique, fortaioe Letue. nfithing.

Can touch him furthei.

L-ad^. Cotsc on

Geotlemy LordileekeoVeyotir nigged LctAn,

Be bright aod loiuall among yourGt>ef)s to Nighi.

Mitek. Sofluiil LoiK.aocrol priy beyou".

Ltt you; retT>embraoce apply to Ban^m,

Prcfent hin. Eminence.both with Eye and Toogue :

Vofafethe while, that wee tnuAlaue

Out Honors m thcfc flattering flreames.

And tsake our Faces Vi»ards to out Hearts,

Difguifiog what they are.

Ladj. I ou mui^ leauethis.

iUci. 0,full of Scorpions it rt>y Minde.deart Wifir

:

Tbou know'fi,that Bjm^ and hjs FUttKj hues,

Ladi But

I
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L>aiiy. Kuc in them, Natufts Copple's not etcme.

Macb. There 'i comfort yct.they are aflaileable.

Then beihouiooind: crc the t)M hath flowne

H is Cloy fter'd flight, crc to black Hfccats Tummons
The (hard-borne Bectle.with hisclrowfie hums.

Hath rung Nights vawning Peiie,

There fhall be done a deed of drcadfull note.

Ljk^. What's to be done? '

M^b Be innocent of -he know led ge,dcsrcft ChiuV
Till thou applaud the deed .-Come, feeling Night,

Skarfe vp the tender Eye of pitnfull Day,

And with thy bloodie and inuifible Hand

Cancell and teare to pieces tlut ^rcat Bondt

Which kcepcs me pale. Liglu thickens,

And the Crow makes Wing toih' Rookie Wood:
Good thingi of Diy begin to droope.and drowfe.

Whiles Nights black Agents to their Prey's doe rowfe.

Tho(i msrirellft at my words : but hold thee flill,

Things bad begun.make ftrong ihemfclues by ill :

Sopryihee got with me Exetmt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter ihrrf Mirtherers,

I But v?ho did bid thee loyne With VI?

J. Matbttb,

a. Henecdes notourminrul^.fince hedeliuers

Our Offices, and what wc haueto doe.

To tlicdire(f^ion luft

I Then ftand with v$

The Weft yet "limmers with fame flreaket ofDay.
Now fpurrcs the lated Trauellcr apace,

To gayne thct«m»ly inne, end neereapproches

The fnhiert of our Wacch

). Hcitke.I hearc Horfes,

"Banijitatvithin. Giucvsa Light there,hoa.

I. Then 'tis hec :

The reft, that are within the note of expe£tacioa*

Alreadic arc I'th'Court.

I. His Horfes goc about.

3. AJmoflamilc: buthedojsvfually.

So Jl men doe, from hence toth' Pallace GttC
Makeit their Walke.

Enter Banqiu ard Fleans;9itb a Tercb,

1. A Light, a Ligl't

J. "Tis hec.

I. S'»'>d too't,

B^n If will be Raync to Night.

I. Let It comedowne.
Tijv. O.Trcchene'

Flyc good jleAni, flye. flye, flye.

Thou may ft reuencc. O Slaue '

5. Who did ftrike out the Light?

I. Was t not the wsy '

; . There's but one «iowne: the Sonne Is fleci.

J. Wehaucloft

Scft halfe of our .\fFaire

i. Weil, let's aw^y,aod (ay how mneh !s done.

Extitai
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Sc:sna Ouarta,

BawpMtfrefar d. Enter t^acieih. Lady, Refe, Lertot

Lardsf and t/ittendantt

Mdch. You know your owne dcgrces.fit downe

:

A t firft and laft,the hearty welcome.
Lords. Thankcj to yout Maiclfy.

Mtcb. Our felfe will mingle with Society

And play the humble Hoft .

Our H oftefTe kccpes her State, but ih befl time
We will require her welcome.

La. Pronounce it for me Sir, to all out Friends,

For my heart fpeakes,thcy are welcome.
Enter fir̂ i^iurthcrcr

.

M/tciS^e they encounter rhec with their harts thanks
Both fides are cuen ; heerc He fit i'th'mid'ft,

Be large in mirth,anon wee'l drinke a Mcaforc
The Table roi/nd. There's blood vpon thy face.

Af*r. 'Tis "Bnntjue'i then.

Macb. Tis better tbce without, then be within.
Ishedifpatch'df

Afmr. Mv Lord his throat is cut, that I did for bim
Mac. Tnou art the bef} o'th'Cut-tnroats,

Yet hce s good that did the like for Fleam:

If thou did'() it, thou art tlieNon-paieilL

Mur. Moll Royall Sir

Fleans \s fcap'd.

ijidacb. Then comes my Fit againe

I had clle bcenc perfe^

;

V\'holc as the Marble, founded as thcRockc,
As broad, and gctierall, as the cafing Ayrei

But now I am cabin d, crib'djConfin'd, bound in

To fawcy doubw, and feares. But Ban^uc'i fate ?

A/itr. I,my good Lord : fafce in a ditch he bides.

With twenty trenched gafhesonhisheadi
Thelcaft aDtath toNaturc.

Macb, Thankes for that:

There the grownc S^-peiu lyes , the worme that'i fled

Hath Nature that in .ime will Venom breed,

No teeth for th'prefent. Get thee g("\t, to morrow
Wee'i hearc our fchics againe. Exit Tnurderer

Ladj. MyRoyall Lord,

You io not giue the Cheere, the Feaft is fold

That 11 not otrco vouch'd, while 'tis a making :

Tis giuen.with welcome; to fccde were bcft at home

:

From thence, the Gawce to trwate is Ceremony,
Meeting were bare without it

Eater the Ghofl of Bam<fuo,4itdfn: m Maehttbsplve-

{.Macb. Sweet Remembrancer

:

Now good digeflion waiteon Appetite,

A.d health on both

Lenox. MaytplcafeyourHighneflefir.
Matb. Here had we now our Countries HaDOr,rtX)rd,

Were the gtac'd perfon ofour!3d>'^»'«prcleDt •

Who, may I rarher challenge for Tnkindnefle,

Then pitty for Mifchance.

Ro(fe. His»bfcnce(Sir)

Lay es blame vpon his promife. Pleas'l your Higbnefle
To grace t$ with yoor Roy all Company^?

Meat).
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M*d). Th«Tibl«ifull.

Lmax, HeercistpIaccrcfrru'dSir,

Mxi. Where?

Ltnox. MccTc my good Lord

Wbstit'itl'icmouci vour HighntfTc t

LMtc^. Whkhof youhauf fionr thii?

Lsrdi, WHtt, my good Lord ?

M*eh. Thou cinft noi fjy I du) it : fKUcr Oiake

TTiy goary locke« «t me.

J?»/<r. Gentlemen nfe.hii Highneff; ii not well

L^dj. Sit worthy Friend* : my Lcrd it often tbtis.

And hath beene from .'.ii yourh. Pray you keep* Seiu

The St is momentary, vpon • thought

He willagainebcwcll. Ifmuch you note hits

You Q^aJl ofiiend him, and extend his Paffion,

Feed, and regard htm not. Are you a man?
Math. I, and a bold one, that dare looke on that

Which might appall the DiuclL

La O proper ftuf^ ;

This it th« very painting ofyour feare r

This ii the Ayre-drawne-Darger which yoo faij

Led you to 'Z>«iif<»'». O, theJc flawes andfta'ta

(Impoftorf to true feare) would well becooie

A womani ftory, at a Wioteri fire

Au'.horii'd by hcrGrandt ro : (VtMiie it felfe,

Why do you make fuch faces ? When tll'i doot

You looxc hut on a ftoole.

Mack. Prythee fee there

:

Behold, looke, loe, how fay you t

Why what caxc I , :f ihou canft nod, fpeake too.

IfChamellboufes.and ourGrauetmuR fend

Thofe that we bury,backe; out Monumciua
Shall be the Maw« ofKytea.

la. What? quite vntnann'd lo folly.

Macb. iflftaadheertylCawhim.

La. Fieforfhame.

Mach. Blood hath bene (hcd ere now,i'th'oIdcn tim«

Ere humane Statutcpurg'd the gentle Wcalc:

I.aadfirKetoo, Murthershaueoene perform 'd

Too terrible for th« eare. The uti>es has bene,

That when the Braines wereout, the man would dye,

And there an end : But now they rife agame

With twenty mottall murthen on their crowrjcs,

AndpuQivsfiromouTftooles. This is mote fireoge

Then fuch a murihet is.

La. My worthy Lord

Your Noble Friends do lacke you.

Math. I do forger

r>o not mufc at me my moft worthy Ftiendi,

I haue a flrange infirmiTy,which is nothing

To thofc that know me. Come.loue and health to aD,

Then lie fic downe : Giue roe fome Winc,fill full

:

Lhut Chtfi.

I drinVe to th'generall ioyoth'whole Table,

And to our deere Fnend 34m^u», whom we miffe

:

Would he were herre : to all, and htcn we thirft.

And all to ail.

Lmij. Oardoties, and the pledge.

C-*rac.Auatii,&qoitfi«y fighx,let iheearthhtile thee:

Thy bones are marrowlefle, thy blood is cold

;

Thou haft no fpeculation in tbofc ey«
Which thou do(} glare with.

Lm. Thinkeofchisgood Peerei'

But as a thing of Cuflome ; 'Tis no other,

Oncly it fpoyles the picafure ofthe tiine.

Maeh. VVhat man date, I dw€ !

V lL

ThejTrage^ y <iS\^achetL

Approach thou \ikjt tbe tuf^gtA Kumm B«act^
"

Tfic irni'd Rhuvxrro*, or inHifcwn Tiga,
Take wry (hape bw that, aad my firrnt Ncrvd
Shall neua ircinbie. Orbcaiiuc agaMc,
Ard dtncQc to live Dcfin with thy Sword s

IftrembUcg I inhabit thcn,pro(eft rrce
The Baby ofa Girle. Hence horrible Qiadow,
Vnicall mock ry hence. VV'hyfo, being gooe
I tn a atm agaioc pray yo« fit ft Jl.

La YouIuuedifpUcdthemirrh,
Broke ihe good meeting, v^iih moft adm-i'd di&rder.

Mte^. Can Qjch ihinn be,
And oucrcome »s like aSumiieriOowd,
Without our fpeciaLwoodei? Yououke'meftrtnge
Eucn CO (he difpofuioo that I owe,
When new 1 thinke you can behold iwtV fighta,

Andkeepc the r\atur»H Robieof yourCheeket*
When mine IS blaoch'd with feare.

R»^t. What fights,my Lord *

L^
1
pray you fpeake not: he gTowetw«>rfe&woe(e

Q^eflion enrages him : at oocc,goo<^ight.
Stand not vpoii the order ofyour going.
But goat once.

Ln. Good night,and betterbeakb
Attend hn Miefty.

La. A kinde goodnight to all. E*itL^d$.
Macb It will baue blood they fay:

Blood will haue Blood :

Stooei haue beene krvowne to moat,%l Trees to fpeake
A'Jgures, and vnderftood Relations, haue

By Maggot Pycs.k Choughcsfic Rockes brought forth

The fecret ft man of Blood. What is the night?

La. Almoftit oddes wifhmoming,which n which
^4r^.How lay'fl thou that Mac^6tmtt hjs pcrfoo

At nut great bidtiiog.

La: Did you fend to him Sir?

Mact. I heare it by the way ; But I wiD fend

:

There i not aooecf thetRbut in hishoufe

I kccpe a Seruanc Feed. I will to morrow
(And becimet I will) to the weyird Sifters.

More (hall they fpetke: for now I am bent to Vntrx

By the wotft meaoet, the worft, for mine owoe goodj
Ail csufet fhall giue war. I am in blood
Stepi in fo farre, that (hould I wade no tsore.

Returning were as tedious as go ore :

Strange thingi J haue in head, that will to hand,

Which muft be a^d, ere they tnsy be fcand

La. You Uckethefeafoo of a!l Narurei,fleep«.

y^^i.Come.wcel to fleepe ; My ftrange & feif-ebufc

Ii the initute feare,chat wants bard vfe

;

Weareyet but yong indeed. Latrnt,

Scena QmrUa,

TiamJn. Bmiw the tknc f^d^i, mmm^
Hksx.

I Why how now Htcat, you lookf angetly ?

Bk. Hane I not reafon (Beldams) as you arc >

S^wcy.and ouer-boid, how did you dare

To Trade, and TrtlScke with Afacieth,

In Riddlei,cnd Afiaires ofdeath

,

And
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And I th« MiRrisofyour Channes,
The dofe contriuw ofall harmei.

Was ncuer cali'd to bearc my parx^

Of Oiew the glory of oar Arr ?

And which is worfc, all you hou«dooe

HmH bcnebttt foi a v»«yvrafd Sonnp,

Spigh'.futt^Qnd wrnhful!, who (as oth«n do)
Loiiecforhit owne ends, not for yoti.

But make amends now ; Get you gon.

And at iheptt ofAcheron

Me«e me i'th'Morning : (hither he

Will come, to know his DcRinie.

Your Veffels, and your Spels prouide,

YourCharmet.aml euery thing bcfide
|

I arnforthAyre:This night He fpcod

Vnto a difmsll.'and a Fatall end.

Great bultnefTe moft be wrought ere Noone.

rtbe Corner ofthe Moone

: hangs a vap'rous drop, profound.

He catch it ere it come to ground

;

And that diSill'd by Magickt flights.

Shall roife fuch Artificial! Sprighct,

As by the rtrength oftheir illufion,

Shall draw him on to his Confuiion.

He Aisll fporneFetCjfcornc Death, andbeare

His hopes "boue Wifedome,Crace,art<iFcafe;

And you all know, Security

U Moitals chcefef) Enemie.

M^fickftonda Stpg

.

Hearke. I am calTd : my little Spirit fee

SilsinaFo^gycloud.and Hayes forme.

Stiji within. Cant axviy ^ ecrvnofiC^ ,(^e

.

I Come.let'smikehaft, Qieelfoonebe-

Backeagaine. Exttstt.

Scana Sexta»

Wherchebeftowcshimfclfit?

L«rd. T\\e Sonne* ofDcoKMt
(From whom this Tyrtnt holds th« due ofBirtb)

Lines in the Englifh Coart,and is receyu'd

Ofthe mo(^ Pious Edvard, wnch fuch grace,

That the maleuolence ofFortune, nothing

Takes from his high refped. Thither Mtctk^i
Is gone, to pray th« Holy King, vpon hi j »y<J

To wake Northumberland ,and warlike 5^«ri
That by the helpc ofthefe (with htm aboucy
To ratifie the Wotke) we may againe

Giue to otir Tablet meatc, (leepe to our Nights t

Free from our FeaRs,and Banquets bloody kniueii
Do fatthfuli Homage, and recetue free Honors,
All which we pine for now. And this report

Hath foexafpcrate their Kine,thai hee

Prepares for fome attempt of Warrc.
Ltn. Sent he to Mded^ff't f

Ltrd» He did : and with an abfoiute Sir,nOf I

The dowdy Mcfleoger turnes me his backe,
And hums; as who (hould fay, you'l nic^hetime
That cloggei me with this Anfwer.

Lrmox. And thai well might
Aduife him to a Caurion, c Itold what diftarxe

Hit wifedomecan prouide. Some holy Angell
Flyc to the Court of England, and »nfold
His Meifage ere he come, that a fwift blefTing

May foone return* to this our fuiferingCour.(ry,

Vnder a hand accurs'd.

Lerd. lie ferh) my Prayers with him. Extun

AUus Quartus. Scena Tnma,

£atir L,tmx,a»dao{ttr Lord,

LeiMx. My former Speeches,

Hau'Z but hit your Thoughts

Which can interpret farther Ooelylfay
Things haue bin ftrange</ borne. The grccioosX>cw«
Was pictied oiAttcktih -. marry he was dead

:

And the right valiant Bom^m waik'd too late,

Whom you may fay (if t pleafe you^ FUomj kill'd.

For Fieans fled : Men moft not waike too late.

WIk) cannot w„ n the thought,how monflrotia

It wai for Milcolmtf and for Dfialbati*

To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Fad,
How it did greeuc Mactttb } Did he not Rralghc

Li pious .age, the two delinqur.nts tearr,

That were the Slaues ofdrinkc,and thralles offleepe }

Was not that Nobly done? 1, and wifely too:
For "twould haue anger'd any heart aliue

Tohearethemendeny't. So thai r Cay,

Heha'sborne all things well, and 1 do thinlte.

That had YiKDttaeatn Sonuet »ndet his Key,

(As.and't pleafe Hesuen he (hall not) they ftiotild finde

What 'twere to kill a Father : So ftwuld FUms.
Bet peace ; for from broad words,and canfc he fayl'd

His preCrnce at the Tyrants Feaft, I heare

UHMduft liues in difgraee. Str,can you tell

Thitadir, Emier tb« ibrtt H^ttehei,

I Thrice the brinded Cat hath mew^'d.

a Thrice.and once the Hedge-Pigge whic'd.

J Harf»ieraits,'tu time, 'tis time,

f Roundabout the Caldron got
In the poyfond Emrailes throw
Toad, that vndf cold ftone,

Dayes and Ni^.us, has thirty otJt

:

Sweltrtd Venom deeping got,

Boyle thoufiift I'lh'charmedpot.

ylU, Double, double, foile and trouble ;

Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.

I Fillet of a Fenny Snake,

In the Csiildion boyle and bake :

Eye of Newt, and Toe ofFrogge,

Wooll of Bat, and Tongue ofDogge!
AHdcri Forke, and Blmdc-wormes Sting,

Li7 ardt Icgge, and Howlets wing :

For aChsrme of powtcfull trouble.

Like aHell-broih,boyleand bubble.

»y4B. Double, double, toy le and trouble,

Fireburoe, and Cauldron bubble.

S Scale of Dragon. Tooth of Wolfe,

Witches Mummey, Maw.and Gulfc

Of the rauin'd TjIi Seafhukr

Roote ofHemlotke, digg'd i ihdaike

;

Liuer of BUfphemmg lew,

Gall ofGoaie. and Slippcs ofYew,

Sliuei'd in the Moof>es Ecclipfe .•

Nef«
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Nofc rfTurkr,»nd Tiriflri lipi i

Pln{^ ofBif ch-ftr«j(»icd Bibc,

DUch-tlcJiuet'd by • Or»b,

ll»kt :Se Orcwdl UiicVt, »rd flab.

Adde ihctcco a TigcnChaY/droo,

For ihMnpcfieocc ofour Cjwdroo.

AH. Doobltr, double, toyle ind croublt.

Fire bumc,aodCiul<*rcn bubble.

a Coole it wild :« Bcboonci blood,

TbcD tht ChAime ii firme and good.

Batir Hti4t,f(Hdtbt Mhfr thrn Ttuha,

Ky, O V7eU dore : 2 comroctid yocf p»lnc»»

Aod tvcry one {ball fhirc i'lh'gaioe* t

A^ now tboot thf Ciuldron fing

Ltka Eluei an CI Fairies io a King,

Itubmiting all that yoa puc in.

a Byihepric^ciogoffDyThumbej,

Sotnechiog wicked ihif way cotncw

Open Lockes, who eucr knockcj.

Efiitr Mscbeth.

Aiad.Hov now you r€crct,bUck,& roidnight H«g»?

Whatis'tTOudo?
j40- a deed NviihoQt a name.

A£m^. I coniurc you, by rha? which 700 ProftfTe,

(How ore ycu come to know i r) ar.fwer m« :

rhongh ycu yntyt! the Windcj, and l« them fight

Againft theChurchcf : Tnough the yefty V/Jucs

CcBfourwJaudfw'JlowNauigation vp :

Thoushb!adcdCor:>ebclodg'd,& Treesblown dotine,

Though Caftlej topple on their Warders beads >

Though Pallsccs^ and Pyramids do flcpe

Their hpads to tbeir Foundations: Though ibc ueaAiie

Of Natures Ger<n3ine,iui:ible altogether,

Euen cijl de(bu£Ucu (icken; Aofwci mc
Towhaclaskeyoa*

V Speake.

3 Detcaod.

} WccTarfwcT.

s Sayjifihhidft rather hsareirfrtsnotJimowljo,

Or from our MafisTS.

Macb. CaU 'em; letme fee 'em.

J Powre in Sowcs blood, that hath eaten

Her nine Farrow: Greaic that's fwcaten

From the Murderers Gibbet, throw

ImorbcFlanse.

jSiL Come high or low .

TbySclfeandOfiiccdcafilyflTow. Tbmxier.

I . j^p^snat^^ Aracm H*td,

Ai^cb. Telltne, thoownknowncpower.

I He knowci<^7 thought:

Heare his fpscch, bet fsy thou nought.

f A^fer. MaetfthtMacbrtb, Aiahtb :

Bcvi?are Macds^r,

Beware the Thane ofFifc : diCoi^ tee. Eiwwjb.

/Aarl.Wbat crctheta art,for thy good c3adon,tb5nks

Thou hsQ hsrp'd '.tjy fejrc aright. Bu" one word more.

I He wi'.lrto: be coromaaikd I beer e's another

More potent then the Erft. TUsidzr.

» AtfaritisB, a Bhs^ CiUde,

a yfpur. fJi{jc^bjMjacl>eth,Af-fchtb.

M'seb. Htd 1 three eatss, Il'd heare ibe'fii,

%Af^. Bebl9«dy,boid^rcf3lwts:

TheTragedie o/aSAiacheth.
LnK^WtiCcorric

1!. .owrcofmar
; FornoMofwofMBbor-f

Sh»!!h.-jTn« J/4<-^;.'y. rr,,, ,

^-^- TSen„.^/5^^^»hatf»eeJlfr«tof.r,;>
i>iit«etIicLnakcafiur>ncr double Cure,
And take a Bond of Fate : ihco rtialt r>of loe.
That I may tell palc-htariedPeare.it lie:

j

AtJdO.tepcinfpightofThimdcT.
r',v.£.f

J A^KiCnn^ Chtiif*(,rcwitJ, wrthtlm .-, i^. .^J
Vn»jt It thii, that nCci like tbe irfji? of 1 King,
And -wttrzs 7pon his Biby-bctw, uSc rci-ad
Ar»d top of Sowerai{;r,ty ?

A.U. l-iflen.bfitfp*-»Ver>ortoo't.

3 Jjfmr Sc Lyon mctied. proud.and tiV t no cirrWho chafes, wl.o frets, 01 .;9hef e Confpu't/i arc :

W4ffct<> fhall neun Tanqairt-.M be, tniiil
Great Dvro«iD Wood, to high Danfjiane H:'J
Shall cotntagainrt mm.

ft^'-nt'.
Mach. That will nmcT bee :

'

Who can impreffe the Forrcft, bid the Tr«
Vnfixc hi» cjnh-boind Rcot ? Sweet boadacrus cood

.

Rcbdliouf dead, riff r.fuer til) the WooH
OfByman rift, and our high pUt'd Md:c>tii
Shailliuethe LfafecfNiiurf.pjy S, bfcuh
TotJtne. aadoK)r:al(CunorT>e, Yet rriy Hart
Throbs to know one tfc.ng : Tell me, if your Art
Can tell fo much : Sbillf4;r^ jiffutetjcr

Rtigoein this Kmrdocne ?

y^/i. Setke toknownomor&
Muc^. I willbefamfied. DenvfBtihis,

And 33 etemill Curfe fall on yoo : Let tr>e krow.!
Why fioires that Cddrte i &'whai acdta ibu? Hsinfj

I Shew.
-^

1 Shew,

2 Shew.
Aff. Shew his Eyes,aod greeae bis Hirt,

Come like fnadowes, fo depart.

A/ket3 tfeight JUt^/, *»^2iP>5«« U^pti\o t^Ufi

AfdcB. ThouaniooIikctheSpiiitof.'?«^*5: Doct:
TliyCrowne do's feare mine Eye-bals. And tb^ hare
Thou other Gold-booiidJ>rcw, is like the ErS

:

A third, is like the fcrmcr. FJthy Hagges,
Why do you ftewtre chu? A fourth? S: a' teyn I

What wUl the Line ftrctch out to'th cracke of Do«nc .»

Another yet ? Afeaoenih?Ilefeenoroorc :

And yet the eight appeares, who bearej a i\*Se,

Which {hewes me many more; and fon>e I fee.

That two-fold Balles, and rrcbble Scepters cwry.
Horrible fight : Now I fee 'tis trae.

For the Blood-boltcr'd Batfio fmJes tpoome,
And point* at them for hi>. What? is this Co ?

I ISrr,allthis isf:>. Butwhy
Se&ntis Ufelur^rrt thus imaxcdJy ?

Cocoe Sifters, cbeerc we yp his fprgbrs.

And n^ew thebefr ofoar delights.

He Charme the hyxz t^ gius a fouod,

While you pencrrae your Airtiqoc reasd

:

Thai this grest King may kiodiy fay,

Ottrdtaea, didhisw;iconeo3y.. M.tf.eks.

TatWitchii Disxi/adv^ti^,

ifdjsS. Where ars th^sy ? Gcoe t

L St this peniiUocr bctw^.

Sued eye accurfed^ia d>€ KaJetvder.

Cotne in, withoai there. £-srlHScr.

Lgcx, Willi's yoof Graces will.

M^ri-

I



J±l
Macb. SawyoutheW€yardSiftsr»>

L*rt9x. No my Lord.

M<ub. Came they not by you?

Ltnox. No indeed my Locd*

M*cb. InfeSed be the Ayre whereon they ndi^

And damn'd all thofc thac irAift theai. I did beare

"n»8gallopp'ing ofHorfe. Who ww't came by ?

I^.TiJ rwo or three my Losd.tbat bringyou wciJ

:

Mficiu^M Red to England.

^dc^. Fled to England?

Lm. I,my good Lord,

yV-nf*. Time.thou Bnndpat'ftmydrtadesplolui

TKc flighcy puipofc ocuer is o'r©-tookfi

Vn!effe the deed go with it. From this momntt.

The very firftlings ofmy heart iliall be

Tt'efirftlingsofmyhand. Andeuennow
To Crown my thoughts with Ads;be it thogbt ft done;

TlieCaflU oiMaeduff, I will furpriie.

Seize vpon Fife; eiue to th'edge o'thSword
Hi's Wife, hit Babes.and all vnfoRunoie SotiUt

That trace him in hif Line. No boaftingl'tkc o Footf^

This deed lie do, before this purpo(ecoole,

Butnomore(ightt. Where are theCeGcAtkntcn?

Come bring me where they arc. Extsea

Scena Secunda,

Snter Mxii^t Wtftjitr S«n^/mi Rtgi.

IFift. What had hedonctoinaltehim fly the Land?

"E^ffe. Yon mu(^ haue paticoce Madam.
fytft. He had none :

His flight was madneffe : when our Afiioos do ooc.

Our fearet do make vs Traitors.

Rofft, You know not

Whether it was hit wifedomeior his feare.

OTtfe. Wifcdom? to leaoe his wife,to leaue bi» Babes,

His Min(ion,and his Titles, in a place

From whence himfelfe do't flye? He louet vs not.

He wants the naturall touch. For the poore Wren
^The molk ilimiDitiue ofBirds) will fight.

Her yoog ones in her Neft.againft the O vole

:

All is vheFeare, and nothing is die Loue

;

As littfe ii the WiCedome^ where tbc flight

Sortjn esagainRalireafon.

"^ift. Mv decrcft Coor,

II

pray you fcnoole -our feife. But for yotir Husband,
He is Noble, Wife, ludicious.and beft knowes
THefit J o'th'Seafon. I dare not fpcakemuch further,

Bot cruel! 3tc the times, when wc arc Traitors

Aik3 do nor. know our fclucs ; when we hold RamoT
From what we fearc, yet ^now not what wc fcarr,

But (loate vpon a wiide and violent Sea

Eaehway.and mouc. I take my leaue ofyoo:
Shall not be long but Tie be heetc againc

;

Things at tiviWorft will ceafe,or clic clitr.be Tpwartl,

To what they were before. My pretty Coiine,

Elefling vpon you.

Of'tfe. Fathet'd he is,

Andyet hcc's Father-lelfe.

lifift. 1 am fo much a Footc^niooTdT'ftiy forrget

Itwouldbemydifgrace.andyourdifcomfort,
1 take my leaue at once. Exit RcJJe.

l^ife. Sirra, your Fathers dead.

And what will you do oow ? How will you line f

Stn, As Birds do Mother.

V^ifit. What with Wormes.andFlyes?

San. With what I get 1 meane,and fo do tbey.

Wife, poore Bird,

Thou'dftncuet Feareihe Net, nor Lime,

The Pitfall, nor the Gin.

Son. Why (hould I Mother?

Poore Birds thi^ are not fet for

:

My Father is not deod for all your (ayhig^

fyife. Yei^e is dead :

How wilt thou do for a Father ?

San. NayhowwillyoudoforaKutbind?

Wifo. Why I can buy metwenty at any Market.

Son. Then youl by *em to feliagait^e.

frtft. Thou fpcak'ftwitha\l thy w«;
And yet I'faith with wit enough for thee.

Sofi. Was my Father a Trajtor, Mother ?k

IFifi. I, that he was
Sen. What it a Traitor?

Wife. Why one that fweares.andlyes.

Son. AndbcaJlTraitors.that dofo.

Wife. Euery one that do's fo, is a Traitor,

And miifi be hang'd.

Son. And muft they all be hang'd, that fwcar and Jy< ?

Wife. Euetyone,

Son. Whomullh^ngthem^
tVfft. Wby.theboneftmen,
Son. Then the Liars and Swearera are Fools:(ot there,

are Lyars and Swearers enowj to beate the honefi men,

and hang vp them.

Wife. Now God heipe thee, poore Monkie ;

But how wilt thou do for a Father ?

Sen. If heweredead, youi'd weepeforhim : if ytju

would not, it were a good figne, that 1 fhould qulckely
haue a nt-w Father.

H'tfe. Poore pratler,how thou talk'A }

Enter a Meffenger.

/l/(r/Blf(reyou faiie Dame ; I am not toyoti known.
Though in your ftate ofHonor 1 am pcifeft

;

I doubt forne da-iger do's approach you necrciy.

Ifyou will t«ke a' omely mans aduicc.

Be not found hc-cte ;yence with your little ones
To fright you thus. Me thinkej I am too fouagc:

To do worfc to you were fell Cruelty,

Which if too nie your perfon. Heaocn preferue yoo,

I dare abide no longer. SxH Aiefftngrr

tfifc. Whether Ihould I flye?

I haue done no harmc. But 1 remember now
I am in this earthly world : where to do haime
Is often laudable, to do good fomztime
Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alar)

Do I put vj) that womanly defence.
To fay I haue done no harojc?

What are thcfe faces ?

Enter Aftrrherert.

Mitr. Where is your Husband?
^fft, 1 hope in no place fo vnfanAified,

Whecc (uch as thou may*ft findc him.
Mitr, He's a Traitor.

Sen. Thou ly'ft thou (hagge-ear'd VilL-jneu

Mstr. What you Egge ?

Yong fry of Treachery i

Son. He ha's kil.'d me Moth^,
Run away I ptay yoo. ftr/ic,^ Martha .



i4<^ TheTra^^eoffi5\iacbetb,

Scana Tenia,

Mai. L« VI rcc!(c out fotnc dcfiaUu Qu^, & ib«n
Wccpc our fad bol'omci civpcy*

ui/jfJ Let Ti rather

Hold fal) the morcall Sword : aad like good men.

B^fhidc our dowofill Birthdomc : cacd iiew Moroc,

New Widdowci howIe,Dcw Orphan* cry,Dcw Ibrowcs

Sdike hearten on the face, that jt icfounda

As if U fcU with Scotland, and yeU'dout

Like Syllablf of Dolour.

Mai. What I belecur, lie waile |

Whar )niow, beleeue ; and v«h«t I cso redteffc.

As I (hall Bndc ihe time to friend 1 1 wiL
What you haoe fpokc, h may be fo perchaoct.

ThisTyrftnt, whofe fole name binders oor tongues,

VVai once thought honed ; you haue lou'd hitp vrell,

Hehaih aot touch'd vouyet. I im yong,but iomcthtog

You n>ay Jifcerae of him through me, and wifedoiDc

TooSer vp a wc«ke,poare innocent Lao'oc

T'appcafc an angry God.
jif*cd, 1 amnottreakheroui.

Mds. ^\n Afachttb \t.

A good and venuous Narorc mty recoylV

In an Imperial! charge. But I fhall crauc your pardoo t

That which you are, rny chougbti cinno: iranfpofc {

Angeh arebright ftill, though the bnghteft fell.

Though all thiogsfoule,would weaiihcbrowsofgrace

Yet Grace mull (1(11 looke fo.

MjetL Ihaueloflnniy Kopct.

Male. Perchance cucn thctc

Where I did fiode n>v doubts.

Why in thairawnede left you Wife,and Cbilde?

Thofc precious Motiues, thofe Rrong knots of Lcct,

Without Isaue-iaking. I prav you.

Let not my lealoufies, be youi Di(honor»,

But mine ownc Safetict :you may berigbtly iuA,

What eaei I fhall thinks.

AIiwL Bieed, bleed poore Country,

GreaiTyirany.lay th«uthy bafii fure.

For goodncffc dare not check thee : wear ^ thy wrongs.

The Title, IS atEear'd. Far thrc well Lord,

I wouid not be the Villaine that thco chink'R,

For the wholeSpace that's in the TjnoaGrali>e,
And the rich Eaft to boot.

7>]at. Benoi offended:

r fpeakenot a? in abfoluce fcSre ofyoii

:

I thinke ourCcuntry finkes beneath the yoaka.

It wcepct, it bleeds, and each ne>v day a giCl

l0 added to her wxjunds. I tbinke wiihall.

There would be hands vplifccd inioyrighc:

And heere from gracious England haue I oSet

Of goodly ihoul'ands. But for all this.

When I flisll rreadc vpon the Tyrant* head.

Or wvajciionmy Swcrdjyetmy pootc Csustry^

Shall hsuc more vices then tt had before.

More foffe^.and fcore luodfy wsycs liten esss^

By binx tha^ fhall fuccccdc
JUaed. Whatftiooldbebe?
MaL It is my fclfc I roeane : invbom I kaev

AU the paniculajs ofVice fo gnfted.

That wh«n t}>«y QMlibt »p<n'd, blKkc Mmtitilt

WJI (eemeispuicat Snow, and ihc pociirSi«k«

EAectnc htm ai a L»a>bc, being (03<pai d

With my confintUffc hitm<«.

Mtk. Not in ih« Legions

Ofbonid Hell. can coax aDiueliOMncdainc'd
In tnUi, to top TUMchib.

tHal, IgraruhiroBloodv,

Luxur>oui,AaanCious, FaUciDccdifbll,

Sodtine,MaJicioui,fina<kiogofruf ry fioot

That Ki's » lumc. But thtrc'i r>o bcttoovc.ooM
In my Volaptuoofntde : Yo«r Wiuei.yout Diughtets,
Yoor MsuoQi, ai>d your >^ aides, coold r>oi fUJ vp

The Ccfttme of ti>y LuH,*t/ii cr.> Defire

AU conuni.-ntImpedim«ntk would ore-braxci

That did oppose my will. BctieiAf^^£,
Tbco fuch an one to leigite.

ifftcd, Boundlcfle iiitrmperance

InNetureliaTyranny ;] i hath beetle

Th'tn'iiDciy er»ipiyiDg of ibe happy Tbronti

And fall of iiuoy Kings. Bui fcarc rtoi yet

To take vpcD you what is yours : yo« tray

Conuey your picafures in a Ipacioui plenrr,

And yet feetne cold. T he tiiDc you ouiy to hoodwioke i

We haue wiirmgDamci eM>ugh:thcTecanoct b«

That Vultbrv in you, to <:cuoure fo roiny

As will toGrriinefle dedtcatethersfciues.

Finding It (o irKiinde.

Mai With fhii. there growcs

In my moft ilJ-compos d Affcd^ion.fucb

Afianchledie Aoance, ihai weie I King,

1 ihouJd cut o.<f the Nobles for their Laodi,

Dcfirebis lewels. sod thisothertHoufe,

And my more-hauing, would be as a Sawce

To make idc hunger more, that I (bould f*»Tg«

QuaneU vniuH agamfi the Good and Loyal),

DcOroying them \ot wealth.

Mitcd. Thu Auarice

(^ickes deeper : giowcs with more perrjicjous rootc

Then Summer-fcemmg LuR : and it hath bio

The Sword of our flame Kings : yet do not feare,

Scotland hathFoyfoos, to fill vp your will

Ofyour meere Owrje. All ihtieart portable.

With other Graces wcigh'd.

MaL But I haue noac The King- b:comit>g Graces,

A* lufhcc, Verity, Temp'rance.SiaWeneffe,

Bounty. Perfcueraocc, Merry, Lowlineffc,

Druotion, Pacience, Courage, Fortitude,

I haue no rcltifh ofihem, but abound

In thediuifion ofeach feuersll Ct»n^,

Aiding ir many v»ayt». Nay,h3dlpf>wrc, I (bould

PourcthefweeiMilkeofCoocord,inioKsU,

Vprorc the vniuerfaJl peace, confound

AHvnityoneanh.
Macd. O Scotland, Scotland.

MtU. IffuchtotKbefictogotKmCjfptfalce:

I am as I haue fpoken.

AiM.Tit togouemPNo no: to fiue.O Natio nsifcrabitj

V.'tth an VQtitled Tyrant, bloody Sc?p*red,

When (halt tbotj fee thy wholforne dayeragaine?

Since t.Sat the uacfl Iflue ofihy Throne

By hisownelnterdicb'oc frands accuft.

And do's blafpheme his breed? Thy Royal! Father

Was a moft Ssintr<l.King : the Queene ihaj bore fbeCi

Ofmsrvpon her kp<es, rhm on her feet,

Dfct&aaytij ibeliud. fare tbe« weQ,
TWt

f



TheTroj^edie of <^\facheth. '47
Thefc Euils thou rcpeat'f* vpon ti^ felte,

Haih bsnifh'd mc from Scotland. O my Breft,

Thy hope cndi heere.

^^MaJ. Macduff, ihis Noble pa^ton

Childe of iotegrity,bath (toxt\ my foule

W)p'd the bla(k« Scrupie», reconcii'd my thoughts

To thy good TtU'th, ond Honor. Diucllifh i^Acbtih,

Byminy of th«fc trainet, h^ch (ought to win mc
Jnto his pow«r : ind modefl W)lcidome plucket me
From ouer-CTcdulout haft : batGo<)aboue

Deaic betwe«fK theeand me; For euen now

I put my felle to thy Dirt£tion, and

Vnfp<akemin«own<detrdaion. HecreabitiTQ

The taints,and blactes I laide vpoti my lelte.

For ftrtngers to my Nature. I am yet

V'nknowne to Woman, neuer was ftKfwofne,

Scarfely haue coucted whjt was mine ownc j

At no time broke iny Faith, would not b«tTa y
TheDcuill tohi« Fellow, and delight

No IdTc in tnith then life. My firft fjJfe rp«aking

Was ihi* vpon my fclfe. What 1 am tTufy

I

I

thine, and my poore Countries to cotnmand :

Whither indeed, before they heetcaopiojth

Old Srjwttrd with ten thoufand warlike mcK)

Already at a point, w» fetting foorth :

Now wec'l together, and iht chance of goodncfle

Be likeour warranted Quarrell. Why are youfHent }

Maed Sach welcome, and vnwelcom things at ooce

Tis hard to recor.cile.

EiittraDetl0r.

Mat- Well, more anon. Comes the King forth

I pffoyyoti?

/><J3, I Sit •• there are a crew ofwretched Soules

That ftay his Cure : their malady conuinces

The great affay of Art, But at h\i touch,

Such fan^^ity hath Hcaucn giuen his hand,

They prefently amend. Exit.

Mai. 1 ihankeyouDoftor.

Maed. What's the Difeafe hemeanes ?

Mai. Tiicall'dtheEuii!.

A moO my>aculout worke in this good King,

Which often (ince my heere remainc in England,

I haue feene him do : How he fclicttes heauen

Himfcl/e beftknowcs: but ftrangely vifitcd people

Allfwolocand Vlccrous.pittifolltothecyc,
,

The mcete difpsire ofSurgery , he cures.

Hanging a golden rtampe about their neckes,

Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpokcn

To the fuccteding Royalty he leaues

The healing Benediflion. With this ftrange vertite.

He hath aheauenly g- ftof Prophefie,

And fundry Bleffings hang about his Throne,

That fpe^ke him full ofGrace.

Enter Roffe.

Maid. See who comes heere.

Male, My Countryman: bot yet 1 knowhim r>oi

Meed. My ciici gentle Co2en,welcom«hTth«T.
Mdc, Iknow him now. Good God betimes lemoue

The meanes thatmakes vs Strangers."

Ko^<. Sir, Ameo.
Macd Standi Scotland where it did \

Rifft. Alas pooiY Countrey,
Almoft afftaidtoknow it fdfe. It cannot
Bccall'dour Mother, but our Graue; wheT«nothhig
But who knowes nothing, it once feene to fmile;

Where lighes.and groanes,and (hrieksthat rent the aytc

Are made, not mark'd : Where vioJent fcrrow fcemei

A Modern* exiafie : The D«edman« knell,

Is there fcorfe ask'd for who, and good mens liucs

Expire before the Flowers in then Caps,

Dying, or eare rhey ficken.

Macd. Oh Relation; too nice .and yet too true-

Male, What's the neweft griefe ?

K^t. That ofan boures ag«,doth hiffc the fp€a>:«r,

f arh minute tecmes anew one.

Macd. How do's my Wife/

Raffe. Why well.

LMacd. And al! my Children ?

Rtjft. Well too.

Macd. The Tyrant has not batter'd at their peace ?

Xtfe.Not&iey were welat pfcaee,wb«n 1 didleaue "em
Macd, Be not a niggard ofyour fpatfch : Howgos't?
Rgffo. When I canf« hither to tranfport the Tydings

Which 1 haue heauiiy botne, thtre ran a Rumour
Ofmany wotthy Ftlkjwes, that were out.

Which was to my bcleefe wiineO the rather,

For that I faw the Tyrarus Power 3-foot.

Now is the time of hclpc . your eye in Scotland

Would create Soldiours, make our women fight.

To doffe their dire diftrcfFes.

Male. Bec't their comfort

We are comming thtther ; Gracious England hath

Lent vs good Sejvard, and ten thoufand men.
An older, and a bettei Souldier,none

That Chriftendome giues out.

Rejfa. Would 1 could anfwer

Thiscomfort with the like. But I haue words
That would be howl'd out in the deferi ayre.

Where hearing (hould not latch tbero

Cifacd. What concerne they.

The gCTKrall caufe, or is it a Fee-gnefe

Due to fome fingle breft ?

Raft. No minde that's honcft

But 10 It fhares lome woe, though the maine paa
Pertaincs to you alone.

Mdcd. ifitbcmine

Keepe it not from me, quickly let me haue it.

R»fle. Let not your e-jres difpife my tongue for euer.

Which fhall poffeffe them with the heauieft found
Thai euer yet they h^ rd.

A£ted. Humh : I^jueffe at it.

Roifc, Yout CaflU- is furpnx'd : y^out Wifie.and Babft
Sauagcly flaughter'd : To relate the maonet
Were on the Quarry ofthefe murrher'd Deere
To adde the death ofyou.

M/iJc. MetcifuU Heautn;
What man, ne're pull yom hat vpon your browes

:

Giue fotTOw words ; the griefc that do's not fp«ake,

Whifpers the ore-fraught heart, and bids it breakc.

Macd. My Children too?
Ro. Wife,Children,Seri«3nts,aII that could be found

.

Macd. And I muft be from fhcnce?My wife kil'd too^

R^fe. Ihauefald.

Male. Be comforted.

Let's make vs Med'cincs ofour great Reiienge,

To cure this deadly greefe.

lJ^{acd. Heha'inoChildrea Allmy pretty ones ?

Did you fay AU ? Oh Hell-Kite ! All ?

What, All my pretty Chickeru,andthrif Damtnc
Atonefdlfwoopc?

Male, Difputeit likeaman,

Macd. 1 (hall do 10.

No J Bajj
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&u( I mu(t alfo fectc ic • foui -,

I carmot but lemcrober futh thingi wrte

Ihit were fnoft prccioui to me . Did he«u«n looke oo,

And would pot «»kc their pin ? Smfull MMdti^,

rhcy were »II ftrookc for ihee ; NtugN thit 1 tin,

Xot foriheir owoc denier II, bui for mme
Fell fliughter on iheir fou'ei : He»oen re f) tbem now.

A/4/. Bcihit ihe Whctfioneofyour fword, let griefe

Conucrtto anger: blunt noi rhe hcjrr,cnrige n
W4cd. O I could pisy il»e womin with minccyei,

And Braggart with my loncuc- Bui f^cntJe Heatieni,

G*it fhaaall intcrmifTion Front to Front,

Bring thou ihii Fieodtj^Scotland. and my felfe

Within my Swords fertgib fet him, ifhe icapt

Heaucnforgiue him too.

Mai. Thii time goes manly

:

Coroc go we to the King.oor Power ii rfatJy,

Our lacke is nothing but our leaue. i^tcbetb

Isripcfor rtiaking, andthePowreiaboue

put on their inftruments : Receioe what checrcyoo tDiy,

The Night i> long, that oeMei findci the Day. Entmmi

Tbt Tra^eike of^^M^acbtth.

JBus QuinCHS. ScenaTrlma.

Entrr a Dc^tr efPhjfck*, «^« ff^ajtwg

Ccntltwfinaji.

D»B. I haue coo Nights watch'd With you, but can

pcrcciuetio (ruthinyouirepott. Wbeo was it fheeiaH

walk'd .'

Gent. SincehiiMaicf^wmr into the Field, I h»\je

feene her rife from her bed. throw her Night-Gown yp.

pon her, volockeherCloffet, take foorth paper, folde u,

write vpon'i, read it, ificrwards Seale it, and agame rc-

turne tobed ;
yet all this while m a moft faft ilcepe.

T^tii. A great pertu;baiicnin Nature, toreceyueat

otice the benefit of deep, anddotnceffc^sof watching.

In this flumbry agitation, bcfides her v^alking.and other

af^uallpciformaiiccswhat (at any nmejhaueyou heard

her fay ?

Cent. ThatSir.whichl willnocreport after her.

DtH. You may to me, and 'tis moft meet you (hould.

Gent. Neither to you, nor any one.hauing no witnelTe

toconfirmeiny fpecch, Emer Ladj.with cTiptr-

Lo you, hecre fhe coirei : "Hiis is her very g'iife,and vp-

on my lifcfaft afleepe : obferue her,ftand cloje.

Defl. How came the by that light?

Cent. Why It ftood by her ; (hc ha's light by her coiv>

cinuiliy, 'tis hef command.

Deti, You fee her eyes are open.

Cen:. 1 but their fenfe are (hut.

Dot?. What is It fhe do's now?
Looke how flic rubbes her hands.

Crrtt. Itis aniicui^oro'd ad^ion with her, to feetnc

thus wafhing her hands ; I haue knowM her comioue in

this a quarterofanhoure.

Led. Yet hcere's a fpot.

Dta. Heark.flic fpeaks, I will fct down? what c^aton

froraher.to fatisfie my rcmctnbraoce the more ftroogly.

Le Out damned fpot : out 1 fay. One : Two : Why
then 'tis time to doo't : Hell Is mtrky. Fyc,mv Lord.fie,

e SoulAet.and atfea/'d? whatneed wefcarc?wno knowes

it, when none can cillourpowre toaccotnpt : yet who

would ha j< ihoujbc the olJe aan 10 haue Ks4 (• mm(>^
blood in hiin.

DtO Do voumarkf (hit ?

Ud TheThaneof F.fc,h*da wiff 'MhrrrK ^r\«w'
What wii: iSefcbandi nr rebrcleanef No mere o ikti

my Lord, Dorrjoieo'ihn . you tsan c ali wttb iKji Am-
Ung,

DtU. Go too, go too:

You haue knowne what yoa flioold ocr,

Cmi. She ha» fpoke what fhee Oioyl J not, I am furt
of that Heauenkn«»wft what f}ieh«i kr.owne

L*. Hecre'ithtfmell of the blood n.l! • all the pru
fumes of Arabia will tun fwcatn this little hand
Oh, oh, oh

DtCi. What a figh U there? The han 11 Corely rSarg'd.
Crut Jwouldoot haue fuchaheaxt m tny bofotoe,

for the dienity of the wSolebody.
t>»a Wcll,wflI,weU.

Ci^i, PrayGod It be fir.

LcCl. ThudifeafelsbeyMdtay prsfiiferyr:! h»we
kncwne thole winch bauc wilkt in taeir flccp.wbo ti«x
dyed holily m their beds.

L^ Wafb your hand^ put on yoor Nigbt-Cowne,
lookf not fo pale

; I terl yoo yet igaine ^m^m's owix.d i

he (aniiot come out on't graue.

D»il. Euen fo?

L-idj. To bed, to bed : there's Imoeking u the gate i

Cotue.come, come, coire, giu* me yoor hajid : V^'^als

itsne, cannot be vndone. To bed.to bed, to bed

DtD. Will (he go oow to bed?
Ctit, Dirtflly,

D»i}. Foole whifp'ringi are ibroad: YnoatariJI deeds
Do bteedvtmatutall troDsles: mfcdedmr.des
To their deafe pillowes will difchargc the r Scaeti

.

Moreneeds Ihc theDiuine, then the Pnyftuan ;

God.God forgiue»salL Looke after her,

Remoue from her the meanesof 4IJ aar.oyance,

And ftillkeepeeyesTpon her "So goodnight,

My minde fhe iia's mated, and taaz'J my hgbu
I ihinke.but dare no{ fpeake.

Cmt. Goodcigbt goodDoAor* fxraat.

Scena Secunda.

Drum aiA Colotai. Emttr Mmtfik, C*tbn4i,

jitgw, Lrner, ScMtert.

/i/>wf.The Engiifh powrcisncere.led onby7rf«.V-/*,

His Vnkle Sejwgrd, ind the good Maedit^.

Reuengei bume i.i thern : for their deete caufet

Would 10 the bleeding, aod the grim Alarme

Ezcice the mortified asao.

A»g. NecreBynian wood
Shall we well meet tbcfr.that way are they commmg

Cuh. Who knowes \i Dcmtltam be with his broiho?

Lrn. Forcerta;neSj:,he isr>ot ;] haue a file

Of all the GeotTv ; there is Stywarii Sonne,

And many ynruffe youths, that eueo now
Protcft their firft ofManhood.

Mnt Whatdos the Tyrant.

Cath. Great Dun^nane he nrongly Fonifies

:

Sotne fay hee 5 read : Others, that IrfTcr hate hira.

Do ciil >t vaLant Fury , but for ccTtaiue

He
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He nnnoc buckle hit dKleoipefd caoic

W.thin the belt ofRule.

>4««. Nowdo'ihefeek
Hit fecret Mutthert ftickingoohiihsndt.

Now mmucely ReuoUt vpbraid hit Faith-breaeht

Thofe he corntTundt.mooe onely in command.

Nothing in louc : Now do't he feele hu Title

Hang loofe about him, iikr aGiann Robe

Vport a dwarfifh Theefe.

/l/«». Who then (hall blatae

Hitpcftet'dSenfcttorccoyle.and ftan.

When ill that is within him, do'a condemw

Irfelfe, for being there.

Cath. Well, march v»e on,

To g«oe Obedience, where "tia truly ow'd :

MeetweiheMcd'cioeofthefickly Wenk,

And with hxn poure we ia oar CoMOtnea purge.

Each drop of vs.

Leaotc. Or (o much at it needei.

To dew the Sooeraignc FlowCT,ftn<5 dtowtje the Weeds:

Make we our March toward* Bitnaa. Extmt wcnbmg.

Scana Tertia,

eitttr Mttitth, 'DM»r,amd ^tti-uh/it.

Mack Briag me oo utore Reports ,let them flye all

:

Till Bytnane wood retXKXK to Dunfuitne,

1 cannot taint with Feate. What's the Boy O^laUvhat i

Was he noibortie of woman ?Tbc Spirits that know

All mortal! Coofe(^ijeQC«s,baucpronounc'dmc tbur.

Feare not AfttcMf^aovna that's borne ofwoman
Shall ere haue power vpon thee. Tb«« fly falfc Thaocs,

And mingle with the £ogli(h Epicure*,

The (Biotie I fway by, and the heart I beart,

ShaB tKuer faggs with doobc, doc fhake with feare.

BntefStrmawt.

Thediuell damn«theei>Iacke,thaactvai&>fa('d Loone.

Where got'ft tboo ibatGoofeJooke.

S*r There Is ceo thoaiaod-

M^Kk. GeefeVtlltjoef

Sr-. Souldiers Sir.

Mtxi, Go pncke thy face, mi eo<r-r«d »J»y ftare

Tboo Lilly.liucr'd Boy. What Soldiers, PukIj?

Death ofthy Souie, tbofe Lmnen cfaeekes ofthioc

AreOMiofailertt<>fnrc. WhatSoldJera Whay-tace?

StT. TheEDgli(hPorce,lCbple»<eyou.

Mxk. Take tbv face hsDce. Jr^tfu, 1 am iick at ban,

i When I behold : S«jtm> I fay, tliu p«fl»

I

Will clieere me eucr, or di^eate me oowi.

1 baueliu'd long eQot)gh . ray way of iif«

It falne into the Seare, theyellow Leafe,

And that which (boutd accompany OUi-Age,

As Honor, Loue,Obedience, Tfoopes ofFriends,

I mufl not looke to haue : but in theW fteed,

Curfct, not lowd buidecpe. Mouth-honor, breaih

Which the poore heart would faioc deny ,aod dareaou
Sijtamt

Set. Whtt'tyoBT grtcioutpleafure?

<M*ol>. What N ewes mote?
Sn. All i» confirm'd roy Lord,which was reported.

Mt^.1)t fight.tiU 6om my bones,my flefn be hackt

Gtne me m/ Armor.

Sijt, lis not n«ed«d yet.

Mack lie pot it on:

Send out tnoe Horfcs, skirre the Cotintry roood,

Hang thofe that talke of Feare. Giue me oiitM Ansot t

How do's your Paxient, DoStot ?

7)03, Not (b (icke my Lord,

As die it troubled with thicke-coamuo^Ftodo

That kecpe her from her reft.

Mati. Cure ofthat

:

Can'ft thoQ not Miniftcr to « miifde difcae'J,

Plocke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,

Raze out the written troubles ofthe Braine,

And with fome fwcet Obliuious Antidoto

Cleanfc tbe ftuA bofome, of that periilciu Au^
Which weighes vpon the heart ?

Doci. Therein the Patient

Muft roioifleT to bimfdfe.

Mat^. Throw Phyficka to theDogs, llenoretjTu.

Come, pat mine Armoar oo : gioe me my Sta^

:

Sejtom, fend out : Doftor, the Tbaocs f?yc from me:

Come fir, difpatch. Ifthou eould'ft DoAot, ts\&

The Water ofmy Land, findeher Dife»fe,

And purge it to a found and pridiue Health,

I would applaud thee to the very Eccho,

That (bould applaud agamc. Poll't off Ifay,

What Robatb, Cyme, or what Ptngatiue dragge

Would fcowre thefc Eaglifb hence : bcat'n ^ ofthem?
D«ci. I my good Lord : your Royali Pcepantioo

Makes ts heare fometbirg.

Mack Bririo it a'ter me

:

I wiUnoibcafeudofDeathandBaoe,
Till Biroane Forreft come to Dunfioane.

'DoQ. Were I from DunfinaiK away^dckete.
Profit agaioe (hoald hardly draw me beere. Exttat.

Scena Quarto,

Srfjtffii Smd-) Mtftttt'o^ Ctabtut, Aapu^
i^Sdittrt Atarchiitg,

Mate. CofttB,! hopethedayesarcneereeihaad

That Chatnbets wiH be fa/e.

Mint. WedonbtkrMthing.
S^ev. Whet wood is this before Ys?
Mart, TbewoodofBimane.
M*tc, LeteuerySouIdterhcwhindowocaBough,

And beai't before him, thereby fball wc Qudov;
The numbers ofour Hoaft, and laakc difcoocry

Errc in report ofvs.

StU, It (hall be done.
Syv. We learoe no odier, but the eonfident Tjxtnt

Kcepcs (\ilJ in Dan(inane,aQd will iodnre

Out fettipodowoe befot't.

Male. HTis hit roaioe hope

:

For where there is adusntage to be glneo.

Both more and lelTe haue gKieo him the Reoolc,

And n«fle(«nre With hiro, but confbained things,

WhoCe hearts are abfenc too.

{J^Acd. L8toutiu(tCearure8

Attend (he tiuecuent, and pucwe oo
en > lodufWr^

A A A 2
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IndufHicxjt Sool(ii«tni>p.

Saj- The time •pproocKei,

rhii will with due decifiori rniVc vi Vrwrw

Wnit we fti»Il f«y weh»uc,»fuJ >Ah«t wr owe:

jtoorhu fpeculMiuc, cheir ynfurehopeirtUtc,

But ceritint iffac, flroikei muft arbicnue,

Towirdi v»hich,tdutnce ibe wiire. £i»«rt mtrt^i

Scena Qtantn.

EattT Mseifth, Styt«m,& Stmlditrt, wiik,

DntmtJidCtkuri.

tjiiacb. H»ngout ouf BinnCTJontheoiirward waDt,

TSe Cry i» ftilU chcy come : our Ciflles ftrength

WiJl l«ugh a Sifdge to fcorne : Hcere let them lye.

Till Famin€ and the A gue eate them vp :

Were they not fort'd v»nh ihofc tliat fhould bf our».

We might hsue met them darefuU, beard to beard

,

And beate them backward home. What is thsttwyfe?

A Crj witktu tfH^omn.

Sej. It i» the cry of wotrcn, my good Lord.

Mach. Ihauealmoft forgot the arte of FearCT!

The time hs's beenc, my fences would h«ae coold

To bearc a Nigbt-(hticke, and my Fell ofh jjre

Would at a dilmali Treaufe rowze, and ftitrc

As life were in't. I hiue fupt full with horrori,

DirenefTe famdiat to my flaughierous thoogbu

Cannot once ftatt me. Wherefore wa» that cry }

Stj. The Quefoefmy Lord) IS dead.

Maei. She (hould haue dy'de hcetcafter

;

TScte would haue beene a time for fuch a worth

To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow,

Crecpei in this petty pace from day to day,

To the lift Syllable ofRecorded time :

And all onryefterdayei.haoe lighted Fooles

The ».'3y to dufty death. Out, out, breefe Candle,

Life'i but a walking Shadow.a poore Player,

That ftruts and freti hu bouxe vpon the Stage,

And thenjv heard no more. It i» a Tale

Told by an Ideot, full of found and fury

SignifymgnoUimg. Enttr * CMejftnger

.

Thou com'ft to vfe thy Tongue : thy Story cjuukly

.

Mtf Gracious my Lord,

I ftjould report that which I fay I faw.

But know not how to tloo'i.

Moch. Well, fay fir.

M<f. Atldidftandmy watchvpontheHiIl

I look'd toward Byrnane, and anonmc thought

The Wood began to moue.

MMb. Lyar.aodSlaue.

Mtf. Let me endure your wrath, iFt be not to :

Within ihi. three Mile rrsay yoo fee it comming.

lfay,3motiingGrou«.

Micb. I f ihoo fpcak'fl fhlfc,

Vpon the ne« Tree iliall rhou hang ali«e

Till Famioe cling thee : If thy ipeech be footb.

I caie not ifthou doft for m6 a» much.

1 pull in Refoiotion, and begin

70 doubt th'Equioocation of the Fiend,

That lies like ttuih- Fcare r.ot.tiilByrcirc Wood

Do cwpe to Di:nfia:ne^»nd now » Wt»d

The Tra?e^te d cSMachtth.
^ 1-^— ,_—

T^omra iowaxJDixif>a«r.r. Armc^rmf.an^ow
If thk) which be i«owchet, do't apprire,

Tlvtrc iinor fiyinj hfnfe,nof tanyinj vre.
I 'gmne 10 be a.weary of rhe S<MU

And wi(h tb eOate o ih'vKorld werenow »r,dor.

Ring the Al>rum Bell, blow< Winde , come -^rif k»,

Atlra.'t Aec'ldycwtih Haroeffeon fruibackc. l*rmm

Scena Sexta.

Dnrnmj ^U CtUuri.

Mtl. Nowt»eeTeeT>ough:

Your leauy Skrcenct thro\* dcwtie.

And (licw like tbofe you ate » You (wonJiy Vokle)

Shall with my Cofin your ngjit Noble Sorjit

Lcade our firO Batirli. Worthy MArdrnft, and wee
Shall take vpon » what elferemauiestodo,

Accoiding to our oidrr.

Sij. Fare you well

:

Do v»e but Fndf the Tyrants power to oJght,

Let vj be beaten, ifwe cannot figft.

3j4^W Make all our TrufBpefi7peak,g!uethc all brrath

Thofc clamoious Htrbingera ofB:ood,& Death Lx*mH

Scena Septima.

Enter Mtfbeih-

Mack. They haue tied me to a ftake. I cannot Bye,

But Beare like I muO fight ine coorfe. What's be

Thu was not borne of Womar..> Such a or^

Ami tofeare.ornonc

Ema-jtsmi SejwA'd,

T Sn. WViit is thynamc*

AUcli. Thou'Ube afFraid toheateit.

T. StJ. No ; though ibou udl'fl ihy Cdfe a boter raine

Then any is mhelL
M4cb. My name's l.^*r^*.

r.S/7.The diuell himfcife could not proiwonce a Tnlt

More hatefiill to mine eare.

M^l'- No: norroorefcaiefull.

T.Sey. Thcuiyefl abhorred Tyiant.wiih my Sword

lie proue the lye thou fpeak ft.

JUati. Tbou was tbortKof wonwn;

But Sworcls 1 fmile at. Weapons laugh to fcotTie,

.

Br«nd»{h'd by (»an that's ofa Woman borac. fi*

AUmms. intrr Marit^t-

Maed. That way the noife is :
Tyrant &cw thy Eice

Ifthou beeft {lame, and wuh 00 flroake of mLne.

My Wife and ChildrensGholb will haunt me ftill:

1 cannot firike it wxetcbed Keroes, whofe armcs

Ate hyr'd to heart tbcir Stat}€s ; either thou Af^rirr*.

Or el'.e my Sword with »n Tnbaiteretl edge

lfi»e«tiiag»if\eYndeeded. There thou fhould'fl be.

By this £:e«t clatter, one ©fgreaceft note

I

I
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Scemes bruited. Let me ttnde him Fbnuoe,

Aadmorelb«ggcooc. £«*. jiUmm.

E**^ (JUalsolmt endStjw^rd,

Srf. TbU v#»ymyLord,thcCiftI« gently rendred

:

The Tyrants p€ople,on both fides do fight.

The Noble TTianeo do braucly in the Wane,
The day almofi it fclfe profefles youri,

And little is to do.

M*lc. We haue met with Foei

Thatftrikebefidevj.

Sej. EuterSJrjtheCaftlc. Extmt. jil^mn
Enter Atatbeth

.

Macb. Why (hould I pl»y the Rom«o FonlCiStid dye

On mine owoe fword "i whiles i fee liuei|the ga(hes

Do better vpoo them.

£merTA4cJii^i.

Tttaed. Tome Hell-hound, turne.

itMb. Ofall men elfe I hjue auoyded thee

:

But get chee backe, my Toule is too much cbarg'd

With blood of thine already.

xJKacd, I hauc tio word*,

My voice i» in my Sword) thou bloodier Vil!sine

Then tearmes can giue thee out. Fight • jiLmm
MAcb, Thou looffft labour,

Aseafic inay'(t thou the intrenchantAyre

With thy fe^eneSword imprefTe.astnftktmc bleed

:

Let fall tby blade on Tulnerable CreRs,

I beirea dhairoed Life^ which ouft notyseld

To one ofwoman boine.

Macd. Difpairc thy Charme,
And let (he Angcll whom thou Rill haft feru'd

TcU (hce, ^4ciirjftfwas Gromhis Mothers wotsb
Vmunelyript.

Maeb. A ccurfed be thattongue that tels fneefo{

For it hath Cow'd my better part ofman :

And be thcfe lugliag Fiends no morcbclecu'd.

That palter with V5 in a double fence.

That kcepc the word ofpromife to our eire.

And brrake it to our hope. lie not fight with tbe&
Macd. Then yceld theeCowarc],

And Hue to be the (hew, and gaze o'th'time.

Wee'l haue thee, as oor rarer Monflers are

Painted vpoD a pole.anS vnJct-wcit,

Heere may you fee the Tyrant.

Macb. I will not ycld
To kiflc the ground be lore young Mdlcolma feet.

And to be baited with the R abbles cut fe.

Though Bymane wood be come to Duofinane,

And thou oppos'd, being ofno woman borne,

Yetl will tiy the laft. Before ir.j body,

I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on Macdt^t,

And datnn'd be him, that firf^ cries hold.enough.

Sxtuat fghtmg. AlarBmi.

£iH*r f)(g^P'^, and MdcbttbjlMit.

Sitrea^Flm^. BiiarvkhDrwfimmdCaiaurj,
Aiak!4te^Sf/ward^R»l[tJ'hMtt,(ir SoUUtrt.

Mdt. I would the Friends we mifTe, were fafc arriu'd'

Stj. Some muft go oflf : and yet by thcfe I fee,

Sogreat a day as this is chespely bought.
MtL Macduft is mifTingjand yourNoble Sonne
Roft Your fon my Lord^ha's paid afouldicrt debt.

He oneiy liu'd bat till be was a man.
The which no fooner had his Proweflc coaftrm'd

In the vafhrinking Ration whccc he fought.

But like a man he ioy'de.

Sef. Then be is dead ?

Refft.l,fini brought offthe field; your csufc offorrovr
MuR not be mesfur'd by his worth, for then

It hath no end,

Srj- Had be his hurtt before>

"B^t. IjOntheFfont.

5*7. Why then,Gods Soldier be he:
Had I as many Sonncs, as I hauc haJrcj,

I would not wi(h ihcni to a fairer death:

And io his Knell i« knoll'd.

M*L Hec's worth more forrow,

Andtbatllefpe:)d forhitn.

Sty. He's worth no mote.

They fay he parted well,8nd paid his fcore.

And fo God be with h< m. Here comes iKwer comfort.
Entsr Macdrnfffiwitb Mschetht head.

Mtcd. Haile King, for fo thou art.

Behold wliereiiands

Th' VCiirpers curfed head ; the lime is free

:

I fee rhee cocnpafi with thy Kingdomcs Peatle,

Thatlpeake my falutationio their minds :

Whofe vcyces I defirealowd withiuine.

Haile King ofScotland.
jiU.. HaileKingofScotland, Tlvtrri^,

MJ. We (hall not fpend a large cxpcncecftime.
Before we reckon with yourfeuerall loucs.

And (nake vs cucn with you. My Thanes and Kinfmen
Henceforth be Ea rlr ?, the fit R tha: euer Scotland

In fuch an Honor tl ro'd ; What's more to do.

Which would be planted newly with the time}

As callinghome our exil'd Friends abroad,

That fled theSnaics ofwatchfull Tyranny,
Producing forth the cruell Minifttrs

Ofthis dead Butcher.end bisFiend-JikcOuecoe;
Wl«o(a$ 'tiithought) by felft and violent hands,

Tooke offher life. This,and what needfull elfc

That cill'i vpoo vs, by the Grace of Grace,

We will perforroe in mcafure,timr,and place

:

So ihankes to all at oiice, and to each one.

Whom we inuice> to fee vs Crown'd at Scone.

TloKr$p>. Exeunt Ontxet.

FINIS.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
HAMLET, Prince ofDcnmarlcc.

^Uus T^rimui. Scoma Trima,

Enttr 'hantria md frgmctfcM CtnimtU.

Ho'» there <

frt». Nty snTwer me : Stand & mfold

yoat leife.

&B-. Long Uoe (he Kiog.

from, Bdmar^'i

L^.' Hi.

tram. You come moft carefuUy vpon )roor hoorc.

Z tf^.Tii DOW ftrook twclHe.gei thee to bed frtmcfn.

FrJi, Foi this releefe much ibaaket: Tu biuci cold.

And latifickeithem.

Tarn. Hiueyouh»dqQie{Go»d?

fran- Not aMoufcftimng

3jffTi. Well, goodnight. Iffooiotnetrfftr^trntni

Mmti'ui, the Riual* ofmy Wiich.btd thcro make h>d.

FftPt. Ithinkelheiretbcm. St»ijd ; who'»ihm ?

Hrr. Friend* 10 this ground.

Mar. And Leige-nxn to the Dine.

Frtn, Giue you good night,

Tilar.
Of«rwelhoncftSaldiCT,whol»*tDreIietidyoo?

Frd. ar^Mri#ha•»B>ypl•c^•g^^»«y<»g<»<x^"'*^^
Exa frm^

Mar. W>i\k^'Btrntr^

"Bar. Say .what !»//•'«*• there?

Her. A pcecc of him.

Bar. Welcome W#rj«»«#, welcome good A/«rtTfiw.

Mot, WhK.ha's thii thing appear'd »gwne to nigbt.

^4r. IhKiefeene nothing.

Ma. HnAfiMtu'ia but our Fantafie,

And will not ki belecfe take hold ofhim

Touching this dreaded ftgbt , t wice feeae of »»,

Therefore I hauc ioacited him aloog

With VI, to watch the minuets of thij Night,

ThAt ifagaine this Apparition come.

He may approoe oureyct.tnd fpeaketok-

Utr. Tu{h,to(>>, 'twill not appeaie.

Bar. Sitdownea.wbile,

And let vs once aeaioc aflaile yom eares.

Thai arc fo fortifiwl againft our Story,

What we two Nights hauc fcene.

B" WeH,f«wcdowDe,
And let v» heate "Bamtr^ fpeake ofthU.

'Ban*, Laft night of all, .w^o^a^
Wh«fl yond franc Stane thaf« Weftwwd from the ¥<M

Had inade hi» tonrk t*iUum< that p«i ofHtaacn

Where now -t bomet, MjJxaUim and myieHt,
The Bell then betting one.

UK«-. Peace.breake thee of: lmtrth»gbt^
Locke where rt coontt againc.

A/r^. In the fame figure, like the King thar'i dead.

Mar. Thou an a ScSoller; fpt»ke to k Hmam.
Barn. Lookeiit not like tbe King? Markc It /^4i/>A

//*r«. Mofl like: It harro-^eimc withfea^ fit voobde

"B^rw. ! t wocJd be fpokc too.

Mt^. Queftuju It Horstm.

Her. Whit antK<v(thK rfiwpflthnrifTKofrWglw,

Together with that Flirt and Warlike fonne

In which the Maiefty of burted Dermarke
Did fernctimea inarrcb : By Heaues I charge thee fpeake

Ma. It if offended.

Barm, See,it fMke* twt^.

Htr. Stay: fpeake; fpeake : I Charge tbee/peikc

Mar. Til gone,«T>d will n«»t anfwet

.

Bam, How now //«r4{(«?Yoa tremble fie look pak

Is not thu Comerhmg more then PancafSe ?

What ihioke you on't t

B^. Before tuy God, I might not thhbeleeuc

Without the fenfible and true auouch

Ofmine owne eyes.

Mar. If itrxKliketheKJag?

Htr. As thoo an to thy fetft,

Such was the very Armour he had on,

W hen tl.'AmbitioQt Norwey conibatted

:

So frown'd he once, when m an angry paile

He fmot the Oedded PoUax <m the let.

'Tiifttange.

Mar, ThtIinricebefort^ndiufl«thif deadh«irt.

With Marriall ftalke, hath he gotK b/ our Waich.

Her.la what particular thought to workyl know net

:

But in the grofle and (cope of my Opimon,

This boades fome ftrange crrup:;oo to oot Sr at.

Ma, Goo^ no»j fa downe.at ttU we he that knowa
Why this Carie find and moft obferjant Watch,

So nightly toylcs the fubieA of ct>e Land,

And why fuch dayJy Caft of Braion Canrwxi

And FctraigneM an for ] mpiemettt* of warre

:

Why (iich mprefle ofShip-wright».whofe fore Tavke

Do's not djuidc the Sundsy from the wee ke.

What might be toward, that this fweary h aft

DoUs tnake the Night loyn -Libovm with the day

;

Who it't ttiM can irihme ta

/iff, Thaccanl,
At

4



The Tragedie of Hamlet, ^n
At lean the whifper goe* fo : Our laft King,

Whofc lm»geeuen but nowsppear'tl tov»,

Was (as you know) by Fcrtmbrat ofNorway,
(Thereto prick'd on by a moft emulate Pride)

Dar d to the Combate. lo which, our Valisnt Hainlet,

(^For fo this fide ofour knowne world efteem'd him)

Did flay this Fvrtinbrm t who by a Seal'd Compa(Sl,

Well ratified by Law, and Heraldric,

Did forfeits (with his life) all thofe his Landt

Which lie flood feir'd on, to the Conqueror t

Againrt the which,8 Moity competent

Wat gaged by our King ; which had rctum'd

To the Inheritance ofFertinir/u,

Had he bin Vanquisher, at by the fame Cou'nanc

And carriage of the At tide defigne,

His fell to Hamlet. Now lir, young Faninh-M,

Ofvnimprooed Mettle, hot and full.

Hath in the ikiris ofNorway, heere and there,

Shaik'd vp a Lift of Landlefle Refolutes,

For Foode and Diet, to fome Enterprize

That hath a ftomacke in't rwhich is no other

(And it doth well appeare vnto our State_^

But to recouer of vs by ftrong hand

Andtermes Compulfatiue,ihofeforefaid LstkIi

So by his Father loft .- atwl this (I take i^)

Is themaineMoiiue of our Preparatioos,

The Sourfe of ihis our Watch,and the thcefe head

Ofthispoft-haft, and Romagein the Land.

Enter Ghefi agame.

But foft, behold: Loe.wherc it comet againe *

llecioflc it, though itblaft me. Stoy Illufion:

Ifthou haft any found, or vfc ofVoyce,

Speakeio^me. Ifthcrebeony gootj thing to be done.

That may to thee do eafe. and grace to me ; fpeak to me.

Ifthou art ptiuy to thy Countries Fate

(Which happily foreknowing may auoyd)Oh fpeakc.

Or, if thou haft vp-hoorded in thy life

Extorted Treafure in the wombe of Eanh,

(For which, they fay, you Spiritjoft walkcin death^

Speakeof it. Stay,and fpeake. Stop it M*rc<illiit.

Mat. Shall 1 ftrtke at ir with my Paniz.an >

Hot. Do,ifit will not ftand.

'Bant, Tisheere.

Her. Tisheere.

A^ijr. Tis gone. £xit GhcJI.

We do it wrong, being fo Maiefticall

To offer it the fhcw ofViolence,

For it is as the Ayre, 'uvulnerable,

And our vain? blowes , malicioas Mockery.
"Bera. It was about to fpeake, when the Cocke crew.

Hor. And then it ftarted, like a guiliy thing

Vpon a fearfull Summons. Ihaucheard,

The Cocke that i.» the Trumpet to the day,

Doth with his lofty and fhrill-founding Thrtjate

AwaketheGodof Day: and at his warning,

Wbethci in Sea,or Fire, in Earih,or Ayre,

Th'cxtrauapant, and erring Spirit, hycs

To his Confine. And of the truth hecrein.

This prefent Obied made probation.

Aiar. It faded on the crowing of the Cocke.

Some fayes, that euer 'gainft that Seafort comes
Wherein our Sauiours Birth is celebrated,

TKp Bird of Dawning Angerh all night long

;

And then ^they fay) no Spirit can walke abroad,

The nights are wholfome, iher) no Pbnecs ftrike,

No Fajcry ulkei, not Witdi hath power to Charme i

So hallo^'d, and fo gracious is the time.

Hor. So haue I heard, and do in part beUeue it.

But looktjthe Mornc in Ruflet mantle clad,

Walkei o're the dew ofyoo high Eaftemc Hill,

Breake we our Watch vp, and by my jduice

Let vt impart what we haue feene to night

Vnto yong //<w»/rf. For vpon my life.

This Spirit dumbctovt, will fpeake to him :

Do you confent wt ftiall acquaint him with ic.

As needfull in our Louea, fitting our Duty ?

Mar, Let do't I pray.andl thismomingltBOw
Where we (hall finde him moftconucmendy. Exmn

Scena Secunda,

Euirr CUndiiu King ef OetmMrkf, ^rtrudc the Qyteynt^

H*mUt, PoloniHi, Laertei, andbu Sifitr O-
fhelia, Lords ^ttcntiantA

JC/w^Though yet off/amUt our deere Brotheis death
The memory be grecne : and that it vs befitted

To beare our hearts in greefe, and our whole Kingdcme
To be contracted in one brow ofwoe :

Yet fo farre hath Difcretion fought \iith Nature,
Thar we With wifeft forrow ihinke on him.
Together with remembrance ofourfehies.

Therefore our fometimes Sifter, now our C^een,
Th'lmperiall loyntreffeof this warlike State,

Haue wc, as iwere, with a defeated ioy.

With one Aufpicious, and one Dropping eye.

With mirth in Funeral!, and with Dirge in Marriage,
In equall Scale weighing Delight and Dole
Taken to Wife • nor haue weheerein barr'd

YouT better Wifedomes, which haue freely gone
With this jffaire along, for all our Thankcs.

Now foUowes, thaiyou know young Fsrtifjirat,

Holding a weake fuppofall of our worth

;

Or thinking by out late deere Brothers dea:h.

Our State to be difioy tit, and out of Frame,
Colleagued with thedieame ofbis Aduantagci
He hath not fayld tc jefter v$ with MefTage,

Importing the furret.det of thofe Lands

Loft by his Father ; with all Bonds of Lav/

To out moft valiant Brother, So much for him.
Enter f^oltemamiaitd Cornelius

.

Now for our felfe, and for this time ofmeeting

Thus much the bufmeffe i$. We haue heere Writ

To Norway, Vncic of young FortinlrrM,

Who Impotent and Bedrid, fcatfely heares

Of this his Nephewes purpofe, to lupprcfle

His further gate heetein. In that rhe Leuics,

The Lifts, and full proportions are all made
Out ofhit fubiedi : and we heere difpatch

You good CerneliM/, and you Voltemand,

For bearmg of this greeting to old Norway,
Giuing to you no further perfonall power
To bufineffc with the King, more then the fcope

Of thefe dilated Articles allow >

Farewell and let your haft commend your duty,

V»l{. In that,and all thingt.will we fhew olt duiy.
KtJtg. Wc doubt it nothing,heartily firewell.

Exit Vokertumi end^aweLy .

And now Laertes , what's the newes with you ?

You



eokold Tsorfotncruicc WYittit'i Lscrtti

i

Yna caonoi fpcukc orRcafon (O the Dane,
Andloof^yout voycc.\Vh»t would ft th&ub«5L<vrT«,

Th>t fhiJI noi bt my Offtr, not thy Ai!;:cg }

T>»«}-{cBdi5not more N?uuetotht Hnrr,
Tht I /.Tfld niorc iDftrnmfDull to the Mouth,
Thtnu the Tl.ronc of Dcnmarkc to thj Father.

Wfh?x would'n ihou h»uc Larrta t

La^r. Drc>d my Lord,

Yoot Icjoc and fjuouf to rctumc to France«

Prom whence, tliojgh v/iilingly I c^^metoDiomirka
To fticw my duty in your Coronition,

Yet nowlmudconfcfrcithjt duty dot^c.

My thoughts and uvifhct bend sgaine lowfitatFnoce,

And bow thcTi to your grcciou) Icsuc zad paxdoo.

iCx-jf. Hs<icyo'jyoui F?ihets leant?

"Whatlaycs PoUamut ?

f*/. Ht hath my Lord|i

I do befccch you giuc him Icaue lo go,

Kjvg. Take thy fsirchoutcLafrfw, time be thine.

And thy beft gnaccs fpend it at thy will :

But nowmyCofin//4w//t,aodmy Sonne?

H<rw. A litUt more then km, and Icflc then kinde.

Ktng. How is It that the C'.oudiftillhangonyou^

Ham, Not To my Lord, I am too much I'lh Sun.

^vetn. Good Hamlti caft thy nightly colour otf,

Attd let thiae eye looke like a Friend on Dcoouxke.

Donotforcuer with thy vcylcdlidi

Scekc for thy Noble Fathcc in the duft

;

Thou koow'ft'tis comn'<on,aU that liucsmun dye,

Pa/Iing through Nature, to Eternity.

flam, IMad3m,itiscommoa.
Queen. Ificbe;

Why feemci it fo particular with thee.

W4W SetTOCsM2dam?Nay,it is: lk!'.o'>^noiSecta«i:

Ti$ not alone my inky Cloake (jjood Mother

j

Nor Cuftomary fuites of folemnc Biacke,

Nor windy lufpit:tion of fnrc'd breath,

No, nor the ftuitfall Riiicr in the Eye,

Nor the dcicftcd hauioar of the Vifage,

Together vJtth all Formes, Moods, fliewctoJGriefei

That can denote oie truly. Thefe indeed Sctme,,

For they are anions tha: a man might play :

But I haue that Within, which paflcih ^how;

Thefe, but the Trapping* .and the Suites ofWOe
Ki!>£. 'Til fv/e«: And commendable

In your Nature Hnmltt,

To Eiuc thefe mourciog duties to your F«hef

:

But yoo muft know, your Fatha loft a Father,

That Father loft, loft bis , and the Suruiuey bound

In filial! Obligatioo, for feme terme

To do obfeqwlou? Sorrow. But to pcrfea ej

In obllina«eCotvdolemen:,!s»courfe

Ofimpious ftubbcrnnclTe. Tis vnmartly gceefe,

It {hcwcs 3 will inoft Incorref^ toHeauen,

A Heart wnfortified, a Minde impatiene.

An Vndcrftanding fitapie, and vnfchool'd

:

Fot,what we know muft be, and is a» common

As any the rooft vulgar thing to fence,

Why Qiould we in our pceuifh Oppofiiioo

Take it to heart ? Fvc, 'tis a fault to Heaucn,

A fa'ih againft the Dead, 8 fault to Nature,

To Rcifon moft abfurd, whofe common Theafhe

Is death of Fathers, and who ftill hatii cried.

From the fira Coarfc.till he that dyed to day,

fhl^muftbcfo* Wepray yon throvyt<» earth

TUj Tnpr««ajiinf wo«, tnd thtnke of»•
AJ ofa father j For l« the wo^d take rtore,

Youtrethernoft imniedjue to oi»T7hior.e,

And With fkoldTt Nobility ofLotr,
Thm that which 'Jcerrft Father bear ei hii Sonne,
Do] unpatt (owftrdiyoa. For your intrrM

logoingbacke toSchooIe in V»'iitrnb«rg,

It IS moft rnrogtade to our dcfur

:

And we befeechyou,bcrjdyotj toremtint
Hcere In the chccre and corofon ofwi; rye,

Oor cbecftfj Couiua CoCo, vid our Scare.

Jlji. Lk r»ot thy iMotLer lofe ter Prajtn IU^jUi .

I prythet ft.^v v;i'J> vt, go rxot to Wiutnber

^

Hem. KhvUinailotybca
Cbey y&uMuiaa:.

i<ng. Why'riial'auing^'.iidtfalreRtply.

Be atocrfelleinn'^nmatke. Madsmeooc,
Thii gemle ar>d voforc'd tccczA t,f Hamltt
Siti fmilir.g to my Ktan \ ic grace where* f.

No io(OD<^ health tl<aiDexuzivkc ix\u\'u 'joitj,

But the great CecoontothtClowci>(}iai)reii,

And the Kin^a Rouce,thc Hcaueni fhall bnutc ac iirte,

Refpeaking earthly Thunder. Cotte away. Extaiu
(jtUnei Hamla.

Ham, Or. that thu too too ft^lid Fled, wo«ld okch,

TIiaw,indrefcioe it ftlfeiiuoaDew:
Or tH« the Eualafting had not fixt

His Cannon •pauift Seife-fliughc<r. OGod,OGo<l!
How wcsryi&k,flit,aijd voprofiubtc

Seeme* to nrw all the yfis of this world e

Fie otj't ? Oh fie, £e, 'tis an »nweeded Garden
That growes to Seed : Tbiogi rirk, ard groffe ic Naiore
"Pofleffeittr.eetcly. That it fljouldcomt tothij:

But f.*o mor.il-.i dead :Nay,t>ct .^o mucb, cot two.
So exceUetjc a King, ihat w:itc '.his

HifertoM to a Satyre ; fo louingio my Mother,

Tha'. he £Dig!it not beieene the windcj ofbeaato

Vifit her face too roughly. HeauenandEitth
Moft I remember : why fbewould Katig on him,
As if ef»CTeafe of Apprtite had grownc
By what it fed en ; and yet witbm i month ?

Let roc not thinke on't : Frailty, thy nsme is -ifomaa

A little Month, or etethofc fhooes were old.

With which (he followed my poote Farhcrs bctJy

Like ATM^.all tesres. Why flie.etiea fbe.

(O He:;.en ] Abtaft that wants difcourfc of^earop.

Would haue moum'd longer^ married withtainc Vay*^
My Fathers Brother : but no more like my Fathc:,

Then I to HnaUeu Within i Moneth ?

Eff yctthefiltofmofi rntightfous Teare*

Hadieftthefliifhing ofhergaulcd c)fj,

She marrieJ. O inc.^ >vick&d fpeed, to pcft

With fiich dcxtenty to Irceftuous ftiesis

;

I: is not, nor it cannot come to good.

But bfcake aiy hsart, fori tDLft bold my to^g'.^e.

Ixter Bcrj:i3, ^O'sardj and lIjrctlM.

Hrr. Haile to y aut Lcrdilup.

Htan, I am glad to fee yoa well:

H^asio,ot I do forget my felfe.

Htr. The fame my Lord,

And yoizpoore Senunt seer.

Himr. Sir my good friend,

lie change ihar name vjtthyoo :

^jt6 what make you (rem Wittenberg Hrvsif ?

Mar.



The Tra^edie of Hamiet, \^<i

Mar, My good Lord.

Unm, 1 am very glad to fee you: good eucD Sir.

Sue what in fiith m»Ke you t'roo) U^ittmtherge}

Her. A truant difpof-.tlon, gooc my Lord.

Ham. I would not haue yoor Enemy fay foj

"Nor Ihall you doc oiine care chat violeace.

To make it trufter ofyour ownc report

AgainH your fclfe. I know yog are no Truffic

»

But what isyouT affaire in Elfmov ?

VVeel teach you to dfinkedccpc.crcyoo depart.

Hir. My Lord, I came to fee your Fathers Fur«rall.

Ham. 1 prsy thcc doe not mock ctm; (fellow Siudcoi

I thinkcitwastofec my Mothers Wedding.

H«r. Indeed my Lord, it followed hard vpon.

Ham, Thrift.thtift Horatio; thcFunsrallBikt-tnCM*

Did coldly fumt(h fonh the Marriage Tables

;

Would ) had met my dcareft ios in htnuen.

Ere I had euer fecne that day Haratu.

My father, me thinker I fee my father.

Har. Oh where my Lord?

Ham. In my nunds eye (^Hfratia)

Ear, I (swhiiD once; he wasa goodly King.

Ham. Hewassmanttakchiioror all mall:

T Hiall uoi lo^k vpon his like againc.

Hot. My I ord, I ihinke I faw him ycRcroigbt.

Hitm. Saw? Who?
Hot. My Lord, the King yaijrFaibcT.

Ham. The King my FatDcr.

Hot . Seafoo your admiration for a vi})Ue

Willi an attent eare; till I may deliucn

Vpoo the witneiTe of tbcfe Geotlcmcn,

This marucll to you.

Ham. ForHcaucnsIotieletcncKeefe.

H»r. TwonighistogcthCT.SadthcfeGeiKlefDen

(^Mi*rceUtu and Bamardo) on tiicit Watch.

In the dead wal^ and middle of the nighc

Beene thus encoontred. A figore like your father,

Artn'd 3C all points cxa^ily. Cap a Fc,

Appeare* before them, snd with follemnt march

Goes flow and ftatcly : By them thrice he walkr.

By their opprcft and feare-furprized eyev.

Within his Truncheons Icngthi whilft ibcy bef^l'd

Almoft to lelly with the a5 of fore.

Stand dumbe and fpeske nor to blm. This to use

In dreadfull fccrecie impart they did.

And I with ihetr 'he third Night k-qn the Weuh,
Whereas they had dcliuci'd both in time,

Forme of the thing; each word made true and good.

The Apparition comes. 1 knew your Father :

Thefe hands are not more like.

ham. But where was this?

Mar. My Lord .vpc»n the platforme where we WMcbt
Ham. Didyounot fpejketoit?

Har. My Lord, I did;

Eat aofwere made It none: yet once me thought

It lifted vp it head,and did addreflc

It felfeto motion, like as it would fpeake

:

But euen then, the Morning Cocke crew lowd

;

And at the foand it fhrunke la haft away,

And vanilht from oar bght.

Hi«». Tisveryftrange.

Hot. AsI doeliucmy honourdLord'tistrue-

And we did thinkc it wnt dowoe in our duty

To let you know of it.

Ham. Indeed, indeed Sin; but this troublesme

Hold you the vacch to Nigntf

'Brtb. Wc doc my Lord.

Ham. Arm'd,fayyou?

Both. Arm'd, my Lord.

Ham. From top to toe?

'Bocb, My Lord,frotn head to foote.

H(vs. T hen faw ycu not bis face?

Hot. O yes, my Lord, hcwotchijEeroefTp.

Ham, What, lookt he frowningly ?

Hot. A cottotenance more io forroNQ CrU> io anger.

H^m. Pale.orred?

Hn. N»y very pale.

Horn. And fixt his eyes vpoa yoo?

Hot. Moft conflantlj.

Ham. I would I had bcerv; (here.

Hor. It would haue much ama7;*d jcn.

Ham. Very like, very like : ftstd it laag? ("Jred

Her. While one witb mocetate bsfi i:»;gl-.cail! a borv
i^H. Longcr,longer.

Her. Not when I law't.

Ham. Hit Beard was grifly^ no.

Hor. It waj.asIhau^reeneuiohUtHc,
ASablcSiluet'd. (omico.

Ham. rtc watch toNigbc; perchoKv VwUl xtakar^
Hot. I warrant you it will.

Ham. If it aflurteemy noble Fathers pcr&n,

lie fpeake to it,though Hell it feliii jhould gape
And bid me hold my peace. I pr&y you ivil,

Ifyou haoe hitherto conceald this fight;

Let it bee treble in your filencc Bil>

;

A'jd whatfoeacreU (halt hap to night,

Giuc It an vnderftanding butoo tongocf

I will requite your lou«:«; fo, fareye Will

;

Vpoo the Piatforme twixt deceo &ad twdix.

He vifit 7DU.

jii. Our duty CO yoor Hcmour. Ejceaxt.

Hem. Yocilotie.aa mine CO yoji; farewell.

My Fathera Spirit in Armes f AHisnotwelh
I doubt fomc foule play : would the Night were coioe;

Till then fit ftUl my jfoole; fcu'.e deeds will rife,

Though all the earth orcwheim 'hem to tneac cie. Fsit,

iicena ^enia»

Srtttr Latrtts and OrixlU,

Laer. Myneccflancaareimbark't; Farcwdl:
ArtdSl6er,«istbc Witidi gilKiBeocfit,

And Coauoy is R&ftaot; do« not Geepe^
But let roe heare firom you.

OfM. Doe ynu doubt that?

Laer. For ATtfw/rt, and the trifling ofhu&ac^aES,

Hold It afalblon and a toy in Bloud;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature;

Froward,noi permanent; Iwcer oot lailisg

The fupplunce of a miouie? No more.

OfM. No more but fo.

Laer. ThinkeiinoraorCw

For iMture crefTant does not grow alone.

In thewes and B.ulke: but as his Tcanrle wares*

The in<wafd feruice ofthe Mindc and Scule

Growes widewithall. Perhaps he louet you COWf
And rtowno foyle nor cauttU doih befaietcb

The Tcttue ofhis fearc : but yoo mufi fsare

H«
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Mil greuncffrwdgh'ii, Kit will iino« huovrnct

For Kce hiiniclfc it fubicf^ to hn binh .

Hct may not, a* Tnuallacd p^rfori 6ot,

Caruc fof himfelfe ; fof , on hu ctioycr (JcpeotJi

T^e ftnftitj and health of ihe weole Staif.

And tbrrffore a»uH hj» choyct b« (ircumrcrib'd

Voioih«*oyce and yeeltlmgof «hitBorty,

Whereof he » the Head. Th«n if he fayei he looei jroo,

Ic fill youi wiCrdomc fo farre to belceuc it |

A» he luhu peculiar Sed and force

Hay gtue hit tayiog deed: which laoo farther.

Then the mtinc roy ce xi/i Dntmrrl^t goet withalL

Then weigh vfhat lo(Te your Honour may fuftauic.

If with too credent eare you lift huSongi

;

O; lofe yooT Heart; or yoiu chiftTreafuie open

To hji vnriMiftred imponuntty.

Fearc it Opbeltd.fesTe it my dcare Sifter,

And kcepe within thereafeofyoot AffeStioo;

Out of the (hot and danger of De(ire.

The charieft Mild it Prodigall enoogh

If ft>e rntnitlie her beauty to the Moone i

Vertue it felfc fcapei not calumniouj ftroakei,

The Canker Gillj.ihclnfanti of the Spring

Too oft before the buttoni be difdoi d,

And in the Motne and liquid dew ofYouth,

Contagioatblaftmentsaremoft imminenc.

Be wary then, beft fafety liei m feare;

Youth to it felfe rebel*, though none eIfe nerrt

O^t. 1 fliall th'effeft of thii good Leffon keepe,

At watchnaen to roy heart : but good tny Brother

Doe not as fome vngraciout PaAort doe,

Shew me the ftcepe and thorny way to HeaoCQ)

Whilft like a puft and reckleflc Libertine

Himfelfe.the Primrofe path ofdalliance tresd^

Aod reakJ not hit owne reade.

JJi^. Oh, feartmeoot.

EMter Polonim.

I (by too lone ; but here my Father roctt

;

A double bleuiog ii a double grace?

Occasion fmilet »pon a fecond leaue.

ftU.-i. Yet heetc La/rtesi ^.boctd.aboord for IhtnK,

Tbe v9lode Gts io the (hsoidcr ofyour Uile.

AodyDuaieftaidfocthcrei luy bleffuig with you;

Aod ihefe few Preccpti in thy memory,

See tlH>u Chat after. Giue thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any vnproporfion'd though: hit Aft

:

Bethoofamiliat; butby r»9meanct»«L'g3r

The friendi thou haft, aod tKcir adoption utd«.

Grapple theta to thy Stmlc, with hoopet ofStecIe t

But doe not dull thy palme, with entcnainaient

(>fe4chynhaicht.Tnfledg*dCo«orade. Beware

Ofetitwflet to a qaanell ; but being in

Bett'i thii th'oppofed may beware of the*.

Ghw e«ery tnan thine care jbut few thy voyce:

T»ke each m»ntcenfuTe;buttcreruc thy ludgenteitt

Coftly thy hjbir ai thy purfe cao buy }

But ftot expnft in fancit; rich.uot gawdiet

For the Apparell eft proclaioiej the rasrv.

And they m France ofthe beft raacJt ar.d ftauen.

Are of » moft fclcft and gcneroui cbeffin that-

Ncither a borro weT,nor a lender be;

For lone ofl lofej both it folfe and friend:

And borrowmgdulj the edge ofHusbandry.

Thitabouea\); to thine w* c fclfc be true:

Aoditmsftfollow^i the KtgbtiixDay,
Thoa canit not then be falfe to aoy

t^a/cwcll: my tMeflmg (calon tbit m tber.

Latr. Moft humbly lioe I take mir k»ue. fry Lo»4
P»^t9. Thr t\tnt injite»yoo,gce, )oui fciuAflii un..

L</r. Fircwcll O^A^/!m, and cccDf(&be: Mcll

What 1 haoe faid to you.

Ofht. Tit in my memory lockt.

And you your frlle fball kccpc t>.ckry oTii

Lmr. Farewell £m,i L^r.
Ptl»n. What ift C>^Ar/Mhehahfiid toyou f

O^. SoplMCryo«/omthingtouchirgi>.« L Htfmtti

?ti»m. M«ny.wclJbetbo«|hc:
Tit toJd ti.c he hath vtT7 ©ft of late

Gtucnpritiue time royoo; and yoo vow Ctlfe

Haue of your audicocc berne troft ft« and boooieoui.
1 ( It be fo, u fo til pat oo tot\

And that in vay ofcaunon; Itaafliellyou
Yoo doc not voderftand yonr felfe fo tleerely,

At It bchouci my Daoghter, ar^ yoi» I-iorkcur.

V/hat It bctweeneyou.glacmerptherfath^

Ofht Kc hath tny Lord of late, made n>any teodrrt
Of hii af^eftion tome.

foltm. Affeftion,p«h. You fpeaJte like • greene Git

U

Vnfiftf d io focli perillout Circofnfl»nte

Doe you bfleeue hure r.der j,ai you call them?

Ofi)*. I donot ktkjw.iny Lord,what 1 fhouldrh.iit
Polvm. Marry lie teach you; thinVe yoor U-fe a Baby,

That yoo haue fane hjitervdert for rroepay,

Which are not fta/Lng. Tender your felft n^orrdearK;
Or not to crack the wjndeofthepoore Phrtle,

Roaming tt thua. yotd tender me • foole.

OpAff. My Lord,heht:hitnpottuc°drs« wiiblcue,
loKfwoorable fafliioo.

Pdm. I.fafhionyoumzy call it.gotoo^ too.

Of^. And hjrh giuen countenance to hit ("peech,

My Lord, wirh all the f owes of Hciuen.

Ptim I, Springes to catch Woodcock*. I doc knew
When ihc Blond bumes,ho\* Prodigall the Socle

Giuft the tongue vowet: ihcfeb'azc* DiugSter,
Gluing more light thtnheite; eitinft lo both,

Euenm theiipromife, as icu a makmg;
You traft not take for fice. For thit time DaogSt^r,

Befomewh*t ftanterof your Ma:denprefence;

Set your enireatment} at a higher rate,

Then a command to parley. For Lord ^4a^
Beleeue fo much in him.that he ii yoiicg.

And with t larger tether may he vralkc.

Then may be giuen you. Iofew,C?p^/Kj,

Doe not belceuc hit voweijfor I hey arc B'oaken,

Notoftheeye.wlrtchcbeu Inueftmenti (how :

But tncere imploxators of Tnholy Sutei,

Breathing like fanftificd and pious bonds,

Thebettcr to beguile. IhuisfcHall.

I would net,in plaine tearmes . from ihij time forth,

Haue yoB foflamler any caoroentleifurc.

As to giuc words or ulke with the Lord fi'f'i** t

Looketon'j, Ichargeyou/cooieyout wayes.

Ofht. I (hail obey my Lord. Exrta:.

Enter Umnlft Jlt^4t»J^i^r(tBttt.

Ham. The Ayte bites flwewdly : i$ i: very ctJJ?

//or. It It a rupptngaodaoeagerayre.

Him. What bovver now?
Hot. Ithiokeitlsckiofc««clue.

MdT. No, it is ftrooke. (feafon,

f-kir. Indeed ! heard it act.- then it<Jr»w«i ntert the

Wbereifi the Spirit beid bis wont to wal k(.

WMi
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Whic does thji meaoemy Lord / (roufe,

Horn. Tiie King doth w&ke tonighc, and takes his

Keep«s waHels and the fv/aggeting vpfpring reelet.

And 9s he dteines hit draughts ofKeniOi dowae.

The kettle Drum end Tiumpet thus bray out

The triumph ofhis Pledge.

I1«r»i' Itttacuftoine?

Ham. Imarryiftj

/Vnd to my mind, chough 1 «m natioe heet^

And to the maiuiet borne: ItissCuflome

\AotK hooou(*d in the bre«ch,tlieii the obfeiuaDce.

inter Chtft.

Htf' Lookemy Lord, It comet.

//>/<*• Angelsand MmjOerjorGrtcedc&ndvc

Be thou a Spirit ofhealth,oi Gobhndaron'd,

Briog with thee ayres from Heauen.ot blaflt from HeU

Bethy euents wicked or charitsbte,

Thou com'ft in fuch a queftionahle (hape

That 1 v»;ill fpcake to thfc. iJe call thee //tfWiff,

King, Fajhet,Royall Dane ; Oh,oh,anfwetmc,

Lei me not burO iii Ignorance; but tell

Why thy Canonizd bones Hcarfed in death.

Haue bui(^ their cerments, why iheSepuIchcr

Wherein we faw thee quietly enoin'd.

Hath op'd hif ponderous and Mai ble iawes,

Tocaft iheevpagaine? What may this meane?

That thou dead Coarfe againc in complcat fteele,

P.tJifitJ thus the ghmpfcj of the Moone,

Making Night hidjous? Ar»d we foolei ofNature,

So horridly to (hake our difpo^iion,

With thought* beyond thee;reachef ofour Soulei,

Say,w^y isthii? wherefore? whatrtiould wedoe?
Chofl IftektHs HtmUt.

H*r Itbeckonsyou tcgocaway wiihit.

As if It fome impaiiment did dcfirc

To you alone.

Mar. Looke with what courtrout atSion

It wafts you to a mote renooued grouitd :

But doe rvot goe witlt it.

//<w. No,by no meaner,

H<t'n. 1 1 will not fpeake: then will I follow it.

H'<r, Doenot my Lord.

h'.im. Wl^y,what(houldbethefeare>

I doe not fet my life at a pins fee;

And tor my Soule,y hat can it doe to that ?

Being a thing immonall as it fclfe

;

I

I

vw suet me fort). againe;lle follow it.

Hvr, What ifit umpt you toward the floud my Lord?

Oi to the dreadfull Sonnet of the Cliffe,

That beetles o'rc his bafe into the Sea,

And there alTumesfonrte other hortible forme.

Which might depriue your Soueraignty of Reafon,

And draw you intomadnefle thinke of jtr

Ham- It wafts me ftill : goe on, lie follow thee.

Mar. Y ou fhall not goe my Lord.

Nam, Hold off your hand.

Hot. Berurd,you(hallnotgoe.

Hiim. My fate cries out.

And makes eacb petty Attire in this body.

As hardy as the Nemian Lions nerue

:

Still am 1 card? Vnhand me Gentlemen :

By Heau'n.llc make a Ghoft ofhim that lets me j

I fiy away.goc on.Ue follow thee.

Extwtit Qhafl dr Hamlet,
i

Hot He waxes defperate with imagination.

Mir. Let** follow;'tii not fit thus lo obey him.

Hor. Haueaftur, to what i(Tu« will this come?
Mar. Something is rotten in the State of Denmarke.
Hot, Keaueitwilldirediit.

Mar. NcyJet's follow him. txtuti$.

tntwChefimdHanUtt. (tber.

Hem Whetewiliihouieadisefrpeak;llego nofur.
Cht. Markeme
Hjm. I will.

Clt«. My howerisalmoflcomtf.

When I to fulphurousand toitnetiting Flames
Moft render vp my felfe.

Ham. AlaspooreGho/t.

Gha, Pitiy me not.bui lend thy ferious h«artng

To what I ftiall vnfold.

Ham. Spcake, I am bouf>d loheare.

Glaa. Soartthou toreuenge,whenihoo(luh bcare.

Ham. What?
Ghi. I am ihy Fathers Spirit,

Doom'd for a certaine terme to wafke tf»« nighr;

And for the day confin d to fart in Fiers,

Till the foulecrimetdonein my dayes of Nature
Ate burnt and purg'd away ? But that lam forbid

To tell the fecrets ofmy Prifon-Houfe;

\ could a Tale vnfold,vy hofe llghtert wor<^
Would harrow vp thy foule, Wye rhy yoong blood.
Make thy two eyes likeStarres.ftatt from then Spheres,
Thy knotty and combined locks ro pare.

And each particular haire to Hand in end.

Like Qoillesvpon the fretful! Porpeniine:

But this ecernall blafon muf\ not be

To eares of flcfh and bloi/d; lift HantUt, ob UQ,
Ifthou didfl ever thy deare Father loue.

Ham. QhHraueni
Cho. Reuenge his foule and owft vnnaturaJi Murrber,
Ham, Manner?

Cboft. Murther mo(^ fouIe,as in che befl it is ;

But this moft foule, firinge,and vitnaturall.

Ham. Haf^,haf)me toknow it,

T hat With wings as fwift

As meditation,or the thoughts ofLoue,
May fwecpetomy Reuenge.

Cb«(l. I finde thee apt.

And duller fhouV fl thou be then the far weede
That rot 5 it felf^ /n eafe.on Lethe Wharfe,
Would ft thou not fticrc in this. Now Hamlet\ieaKi
It's giuen out.that fleeping in mine Orchard,

A Serpent fhjng me : fo the whole eare ofOenmatke,
Is by » forged proceiTe ofmy death

Kankly abut'd : But know thoo Nobleyotnh,
The Serpent that did (ting thy Fadiers We,
Now weates his Crowne.
Ham O my Propheticke foule : mine Vnde ?

Gh»fi. I (hat inccftuous, that adulrcrate Beoft

With witchcraft ofhis wits, hath Traitorous gaiftt.

Oh wicked Wit,and Gifu.that haue the power
So to reduced Won to to this (hamefiiU Lufl

The will ofmy moft feeming vet tuous Qneene:

Oh Hamlet, vii\n a falling on was there.

From me,whofe loue was ofthai dignity.

That it went hand in hand, euen wkti the Vow
I made to her in Marriage; and (odeclif>e

Vpon a wretch, whofeNaturall gifts werepoore
To thofe ofmine. But Verrucas it neuerwtl bemoued.
Though Lewdod^e court itina Ihapeof Hcaucn i

So Luft, though to a radiant Angeil link'd.

Will fate it felfe in a CelefUaIIbed,& prey on Garbage.
Oo But
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BiAfofT,n»cthinkciTrcnt the Mornlngi Ayfc;
fencfc let in« be ; Sictping within mine Orchird,
My cu(\um; »! wijrei m the tftcrooonc;

Vpon my lecurt howcr thjr Vndc ftolc

With iuycc of curfcd Hc&tnon in a Violl,

A.nd in th« Porchct ofmine caret did poart

The Icapctom Diftilrormj whofe cffrd
HoId« fuch an mmity with bloud ofMan,
ThatfwiftDf Q^ck-filuer, it courfcj through

The DKturall Gstct and Ailici ofthe Body
(

Aad with a fodtinc vigour ic doth po^ct

And curd, li!cc Aygrcdropptngt inio MiHte,

The chin aad whulfomc blood : To did It niae i

And « moft infant Tetter bak'd aboQt,

MaCl L*xai>Iikr, with rile «nd loath foaie cnft.

All my fmooth Body.
Thus was I , fleeping, by a Brothers hand.

Of Lifc.ofCrowne, and Qnccnc at once difpatcbt |

Cut offeuen in the BlolTomes of iry Sinnc,

Vnhouztlcd, dif*ppointcH, vnntr.cid,

No reckoning made, but fent totsy account

With a!l ray impetfcf^ionj on my head;

Oh horr:ble,Ohhortlhle,moft horrible:

Ifthou haft nature in thee bcare It not;

Let not die R.oyall Bed of Dentr.arkc be

A Couch for Luxury and dimaed Inccft.

Buthowfoeuer thou purfueft this Aft,

Taint not thy mind ;nor let thy Soule contrltie

Againn thy Mother ought; leaue her to hrauen
,

And to thofe Thornes that in her bofome iodgr,

Toprickcand fling her. Fare the* well aionee;

The Glow-wortre (howet the Matine to he ucere.

And gins ro pale his vneffedVusIl Fi;e:

Adue,a(iue,//<u«i/«.' remember me. €nt.

Ham Oh all you hoft ofHeaucn : OhE^tfa-whitels?

And {hall I couple Hell ? Oh fie : hold my hear^,

And you my finnewei.grow not irrtam 01d|

But beare me Riffely vp; Remember thee ?

Lthoupoore-Ghoft .while memory holds afcate

In thU dirtiafted Globe : Remember tbee f

YeSjfirom the Tiblsofmy Memory,

lie wipe away all trioiall fond Records,

Ml fawes of Bookes.al] formes, all prefurei paft.

That youth and obferuation coppied there;

And thy Commandment all alone fhall line

Within the Booke and Volume ofmy Braine,

VnmiKt wiihbafcr matter; yes,yet, by Hcauen :

Ohmoft pcrnicioD! woman!
Oh Villaine.VilIaine, froirmg damned VilJaine J

My Tables,my Tables; meet it is I fet it downc,

That one miy fniile.and fmile and be a Viljamc;

At leaR I'm fureit may befoinDenmarke

;

So Vnckle there you are : now to my word;

hit; Adue,Adue, Remember me; 1 hauefwero't.

Her c^ Mir.wtthm, My Lord,my Lord,

E'ttr Hcrtui* i/id Aisruim,

MdT. \.otAKtm!tt.

Her. Hcauenfecurehlm,

Mtr. So be It.

Hrr. lllo, ho.ho. my Lord.

H«m. Hillo,ho,ho,boy{comebir(!,cooe.

M-tr. How ifl't my Noble Lord/
Her. Whit ncwes, my Lord?
Ham. Oh wonderful!.'

Hot. Good my Lord tell ic

H*». Noyou'Jtcucalcit.

7le Tra^cdiii ofHdmlet,

rkr

the

//'.r. Not l,my JoTcJ.byHcitcn.

^^. Norl, myLoid. (ihiniii?
Ham How fay yoy then, woald heart ofia«Dontc

But youl be ferret?

'B§ik. I . by Heao'n, rry Lord.
Htam. Tbere'i nere •TiliiiCcdwtHiog m allDer

But (-.ec'i to arrant knaue.

Htr. TbereoeedinoChofl cay Lord,cooc&c
Grtuc.totcU VI tbi!.

Htm. Why rig^tjfo* arc i'th' right;

And fo, withoDt trore circumflance at afl,

1 hold It fit that we fiiake hands.indpart;

You,a»yourbufinc»anJdffirei fV-.alJ poiw yoB j

For euery man ha"; bufintffe and defire.

Such as It is ! indfot mmc owoepoorepart,
Lookeyou.Ile goepriy.

H»r. Thcfe are but wild aod htiling wordi,i»y Lord.
H*m, I'u forry they oEfcDd joo bevtilT

:

Yes faith heartily,

//or. T hcTc'i no offence mv Lord.
Ham. Yriy by Saint FMrtckf,bai there it my Lord,

And much ofTencc tt>o, touchiag this Vifioo beert

:

It II (nhoncflGhofl, that let o;e tell yoa:
For yooT defirc to know what is betweene ts,

Oremafler't as you may. And now good frieads.

As you areFriends.ScholIcrsandSoldieti,

Giu< reeoncpooreieqaell.

Htr. What lit my Lord? wewilL
Ham Neoer mrke known what yoo haue feea to night.

"Btih. My Lord,we will not.

H*m N»y, but fweir't.

Htr. Infaiihmy Lord.notL
Mar, Nor 1 my Lord t io faith.

Hint. Vpon imr fwerd.

Ai'areeS. We hauefworrte my La-d already.

H*m Indeed.Tpon my fword Indeed.

Ch*. Sweire. Ch*PcrifsvnJfr tbtStagt.

H'm. Ah ha boy.faycft theu (o. Am thou there true-

penny ? Cotneoneyou here thisfellovi io thefeilaeoge

Confent to fweare.

H»r. Propol'e theO«hmy Lord.

Htm. Neuertofpeakeoftbit thatyoabittePecnc.

Swejre by my fwotd,

Gh*. Sweare.

Htm. Hic& vhtifnei Then weel fhift for grawnd.

Come hither Gentlemen,

.\:id lay your hands againe vpoo my fword.

Neuerto fpeakeofihis that you haue beard:

Swcareby my Sword.

Ch»- Sweare. (fsf?
'

Htm, Well faid old Mole.can'fl worte Ttb* groond I'o

A worthy Piooer.oncemore reroooe good friend*.

Her. Oh day and night;but this is wondrotis ftranpe.

H/an, Atsdihereforeasaflfangergiueii welcome.

There axe in^we thin^t 'm Hcaucn and Earth, Hmttit^

Then are dream's ofin oot Philofophy Butcome,

Here as before, ce«er fo helpc yoa nircj.

How Braogr or oddc fo ere I beare my felfe;

(As I perchsBce heereafier /hall tbiake meet

To pot ao AnticV-c dil^fitioo on :)

That you at fuch time feting me, oeoer (hall

With Annes cncombted thw, or thtis, head (hakf;

Or by pronouncing offjme doubtfidl Phrafe;

As welljWe know,or we could and ifwe would.

Or ifwe lift to fpeake j or there be and ifthere might.

Or itich aibblguoDi gfuiog oot to note.

Thai
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Th»c >rou know ought oinfii *hi« not lo Act

.

So grace aod mercy ai yo" woft ncedc heJpe you

Swearte.

Ghcfl, Sweare,

Ham. Reft, reft perturbed Spirit: foGentletnen,

With all my loue 1 doc commend me to you ;

/\nd what fo poore a man as Hamltt a.

May doe t'txptefTe hi » louc and friending to you,

God willing i>(all not lacke : let v» goe in together.

And ftill your fingtrj on your lippes 1 pr«y»

The time is out of loynt : Oh curfed fpighr.

That euer 1 was borne to fet it right.
,

Nay.come let's goe together. Sxemt

JBus Secundus,

Enter Velontm,and Rffveldo,

Volan. GiO€himhismoncy,and thefe notes ^ejwe/</»

Rejtiol I will my Lord.

Peloti. You (h»H docmanjels wifely: good RejfnlJe,

Before you vifue him you make inquiry

Ofhis behauiour.

Rtynol. My Lord, I did intend ir.

Folcn, Marry,well faid;

Very wcU faid. Lookc you Sir,

Enquire m« fitrt what Dan tkers are in Paris

;

And ho»v,and who;wh8t meancsjind where chey kecpe:

What company, at what exp^nce : Jnd finding

By this encompaffement and drift ofque ftion.

That ihey doe know my fonne . Come you moceneerct

Then your pan icular demands will touch it,

Takeyoujt "twerefome diftant knowledge ofhim.

And thus 1 know his father and his friends,

And in part him. Doc you markc this RtyKoldtt

Rfinol. I, veiy well my Lord

Pelm. And in part him.butyou may fay nucwell^

Buc if 1 be h«e I meane.hec s very wilde;

Addi^ed fo and fo; and there put on him

What fofgsricjyoupleafe; matry.none foranke.

As may diflion«or him ; take heedofihat s

But Sir, fuch wanton, wild, and vfuall flips.

As ate Companions noted and moft kru>wn«

To youth and libcny.

"Rfynal. As g <ning my Lord.

Toh'i. 1, ordrinking, fencing, fwearinc,

Quarelling.drabbmg. You may goe fo rarrc.

Rcfntl. My Lord that would dtfhonour him-

1>a(cn. Faith no, as you may feafon it in the charge;

You muft not put another fcandall on him,

That hec is open to Incominencie;

That's not my meaning:but breath his faults fo quamtly

,

That ihey may feem«the taints ofliberty;

The fla(h and out.breake of a fiety mindc,

A fauagenei in vnreciaim'd bloud ofgencrall a{rauic«

Rejrol. But my good Lord.

Ptlan. Whercfoiefhouldyou doethis?

Rtyntl. I my Lord, 1 would know that.

Palm. Marry Sir, hecre's my drift.

And 1 belicue it is a fetchof warrant:

You laying ihefe (light fuileyes on my Sonne,

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i'th* working : ({bond,

IMaike
you your party in conuerfe ; him you would

Hauing cuer feene. In the prenominate crrmes,

The youth you brwth ofguilty, be afford

He clofes with you in this confeqiience*

Good fir,or fo.or ftiend, ot Getitlcman.

According to the Phrale and the Addition^

Ofiran and Country.

Rtytiol. Very goodrpy lord.

PoLm. And thcnSir does he this?

He docs : what was I about to fay?

I was about to fay fomthing : where did I feuic?

Reyn«t. At doles in the confequetKe i

At friend, or fo.and Gentleman.

Paltn. A •. doles in the con fcquence, I marry,

Hedofes withyou thus. I know the Gtmtlenan,

I fiw himyefterd.iy,or totherday;

Of then or then,with fuch and (uch;at>d as you fay.

There was he gaming, there o'retooke ins Roufc,

There falling out at Tennis; orpetchance,

1 faw him enter fuch a houfe of faile;

f^ttUi/c*t,» BrotheIl,or fo forth. See you now;
Your bait ot falfhood.takcs this Cape of ttuch j

And thus doc we ofwifedome and ofreach

With wmdlefTcs^and with alTaies ofBias,

By indireiiioiis findedife(5iions out

:

So by my former Ledture and aduice

Shall you my Scnnesy ou haue tnc,baue yoooot t

T^W- My Lord I haue.

PoJm. Godbuy yoojfareyou welL

Rejml. Good my Lord.

fetoH. Obferuehis inclination in ycxirrelfe.

Reyncl. I (hall my Lord,

PoJoM. AndlethimplyehisMuficke

R(jne/ Well, my Lord Exit.

Enter OfMia.
PqIoh Farewell

:

How now OpAe//4. what's the matter?

Ofhc. Alas my Lord,I haue beene fo a(?Tighted

Poha. With whst.inthenameofHcauen?

Ofh*. My Lord, as 1 was fowing in my Chamber,
Lord H.ml(!i with his doublet all vnbrac'd,

No hat vpon his head, his flockings foul'd,

Vugattred, and downe giued to his Anckie,

Pale as bis (hirt.his knees kivocking each other.

And with a lor ;e fo pmous in purport.

As if he had been loofed out ofhell.

To fpeakc ofhorrors : becomes before tne.

Polon. Mad for thy Loue t

Opht.M/ Lord.I doe not know: but truly I do feare it.

Poian. What faid he?

Ophf, He tookeme by the wti(*,and held me hard

;

Then goes he to the length of all his armc;

And with his other hand thus o're his brow.
He fals to fuch perufall ofmy face,

Athewoulddtawic. Long Aaidhefo,

At la(t,a little (hiking cfmine Arme ;

And thrice hit head thus wauing vp and downej
He rais'd a (igh.fo pictious and profound.

That it did ftremetofhatterallhis bulke,

And end h'n being. That done, he lets me goe.

And with his head ouer his (houlders tuind.

He fcem'd to finde his way w i thout his eyes,

Foi out adores he went without their helpe;

And to the laO.bended their light on me.
P^len. Goewithtne, I will gocfeeke theKirwr

This is the very extafie of Loi»(r,

Whofe violent property foredoes it felfc.



i6o The Trageel'u ofHamlet,
And K»<1» the w»n to dcfj^mti Vndcrtal<ng&,

Atofi MinyoB/Tioovfxdcf Hcau«n,

TKald'>«t »fn<doijrK«run£*. Jamroidc
What hiut you gwcnMm any W*rd wordi oflaU^

Opti^ No mv good L ord . but «ls you did corumn^
I did TCpfil hi> l.citcri,ax)d dcn/'dc

i»<»/. Thii With rrttde him mad.

I «fp forrie thai with bcittt fpctd and iudgfm«nl

I had no< quoted him. ] frarc Sc diJ but iriBc,

And incant to wracke thee : but bcfhrtw my ivaloufic

:

It f«em« it U a» proper to out Age,

To caft bvyond our (rluct m our Opuiiont,

A» It i» common for ihc yongcr fort

To lackf difcitiion. Com«,go we to the Kine,

Thij muft be knowne, ^ being kept clofe mignc mou«

More gr«cfe to hide, then tuietoYTtetioue. £xhmi

Scena Secunda,

ftxmiCmm4liji.

King. Welcome drcre Ffifincratice and CmtUenPtrmt

Moreouer, that we much did long to fee you.

The neede we baue to vfc you,dia prouoke

O^rhar^ie fending. Something haue you beard

OfH<af*leu tranifonntcibn : fo I call it.

Since not ih'exte7ior,Dor the inward man
Refembles thatitwaj. What it (hould bee

Mote then hit Fathers death, that thus hath puthito

So much ftom ih'vnderftanJing ofhimlelfe,

Icannotdeemeof. I inireatyouboth,

Thar being of fo young dayes brought vp witjihim

And fincefo Neighbour d to his youth,and humour.

That you vouchlafe your teft heerc in our Coutc

Some little time* fo by your Companies
To draw himon topleafutei.and to gather

So much as fromOccafionj yon mjy gleane,

That opcn'd Hes within onr rcmedic.

Qi*. Good Gentlemen,he hath much talk'd ofyou,

AndTure 1 am, two men thtre are not liuing,

To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe you
To fhew VI fo much Gentrie,and good will^

As to expend your time with vi a-while,

Forthciupplyand profit of our Hope,
Your Vifiution (halt receiue fuch ihankes

As fits a Kings remembrance.

Rejut. Both your Maieftics

Might by the Soucraigne poweryoo hat>e ofrs.

Put your dread pleafuresj more into CommarMi
T^entoEnireatJt.

Cutl. We both obe)'.

And here giucvp our felots, in the full betir.

To lay our Seruices freely at your feete.

To be commanded.
King. Thank es KofnerarKe.ind gim\<iCi*iIdnJ{£n)t.

^. T hank e$ GuiUenfitmc and gentle Rtfiacraee.

And I befeeth you inftantly to vifit

My too much changed Sonne.

Gofomeofye,
And bring the Gentlemen where BionUt is.

Cifil. H cauens make our pcefence and our pra^Hfe

PWalant an d heJpfuU to hun. ^*»

Qu*9m. hmtn,
Bn$«r Ptimtic.

PW. T>i'Arr.b»ftador» ftom Norwcy, my good Lord,
Ar«k>y(ully rctufn'd.

King. Thou ftiilhaf) bin the F>ih«T of good Nrw«
P»J Hauel.my Lord ^AB^urr you/ry good Li<rgT

I hold my dutic^i I hold my Sovtk,

Both to my God,one to my fxttxnn. Kirg :

And 1 do ihinke, or cJfe (hu bra nr ofmmc
Hunti not th< trade of Policie.fo fate

At I h^ue vi'd to do : that 1 hatx found
The very caufe of HmnLeti Luracit

^T Ohfpcakecfthat.that 1 dolongtobciTT.
^oi Gu>« hrft admittance to th'AmbifLdcrs,

My NewetfhaJlbeth«Nc//tsio thai greaiFeafl.

King. Thy felfe do grace to t^-fm,*nd bring them in.

He tell fTX my fweei Qjeene, ih« hi heih fourvd

The head and foutfe of *11 your Sonne* diflempcr.

^H I doobi It ijnootber,bui themainc,

Hii hatheri dtnh,*iidovjr o'fe-i-.afty Marruge.
- Enitr Manim.VtUtiwtmJ, tad CtmHLtu.

King. Well,we (h»ljf;fi hjn.. Welcome good Ffer>d»:

Siyf't^tumand, wh»i from out Brothri No: wry '

yelr. MoftfaireretjrneofGreeii'igj,jndDcfin,-i.

Vpon our hi ft, he fent out to fuppreiTe

Hu Ntphewei Lruies,which ro h-.-n appear'd

1 o be a preparation "gainft the Poleak ;

But better look'd tnio,hc tru>y tound

U wiJ againrt your HighntlTe, wnereat greened,

]

rhjt fo hii Sitkne(rf,Age,and Impotence

Wat falfely borne in hand, fends out Auefts

On Ftrtmhrat, which he (in brcefe) ob^yet,

Receiue* rebuke from Notwcy: and inftoe.

Makes Vo>* before hisVnkle.oeuer tr>ore

Togiueih affay of Armes agamOyour Maieftie.

Whereon old Noiwry, ouercome with ioy,

Giue* hirn three thoufand Crownes in Annua!! Fee,

And his Commi'ffion to imploy ihofe Soldicra

So leuied as before, agamft the Poleak :

With an intreaty heerein further Qiewne,

That it might pleafe ybu to giue quiet pafTe

Thrf>ugh your Df>minioni,fot his EfHcrpnze,

On fuch regards offafety and allowancei

As thaein are fet dou/ne.

Kmg. It likes V J well

:

And at our iT>ore confide r'd time wee'l read,

AnfweT,and thinkerponthis Bufi.^eCe.

Mesne time we thinkeyoti, for yocr well-tookeL about-

Go to your reft, at night weel Feaft together.

Moft welcome home. £xit Abt^^
Pol This bufuieff*; \i very well ended

My Llege.and Maffam, to expofhilate

What Maieftie /hould be, wha: Duiic is.

Why day IS day ;night,nightj and time is time.

Were nothing l>ur to wafte N'ght^ay and Time.

TheTcfiwe.finceBreuirieistheSooieofWit,

And tedioufnefle, the limbei and outward f^ouriflies,

I will be breffe. Your Noble Sonne is mad :

Mad call 1 it; forcodefir>e trucMadnefle,

What is't, but to be nothing elfe but mad.

But let that go.

Qm. Morematter, with lefle Art.

f^. Madsm.I fwearel vffno Ar; atan :

That he is mad, 'ti» true : T'i trut'tii piitie,

Andpitrieitistruf : A fool ifn figure.

But &rewdi w.iwi will vfe no Art.
M.id
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M* d let vs gtanc him then : and now remaioes

That wc finde ouc ihc caufe of this effect,

Ortacitcrray , the caufcofthisdcfefi {

For this cScSt defediue, comet by caufe,

Thut It tcmaiocs.tndthe remainder thus. Perpcod,

I haue a daughter :htuc,whii'A(heis(ntn«,

Who in her Duiic and Obedience, markc.

Hath giuen me this : now gather.aod furmife.

The LetttT.

T» the C'itfiianyandiny SouUs IM, the wojf beaatiJIeJ O-

fhelia

Thsi'i an ill Phrafc, « viWc Phrafe, beautified it 8 yiide

Phrafe : but vou ftwll hearc thefc lo hct excfUeoc v»bice

bofome, thefe.

^w. Came this from Hamlet to her.

Pot. Good Madain Rav awhile,Iwkll be fatthTulI.

Doiii" thou, the Starrej aft fire,

t>aiiln, that the Sunne dtnh mones

Doabt Truth to bt a Lier,

But ntuer Dotibt , I Iciu

.

O tUere Opiulta, 1 amiRett r<>ffe Nujnt^rt'. I hai^e net Art to

reckon my^outs ; bttt that I 1mm then bfft^ oh twofi "Bfft be-

Uittea. t^dttte.

Tbtae iuenmre mcff ieart Ladi .whiUi this

t^Machtffeiisohimy Hamlet.

This in Obedience hatb my daughter G)ew'd me i

And more aboue hath bit toliciiing.

As they fell out by Time, by Meatiei,aD<l Place,

All giuen to mine eare.

KiMg. But howhath fhe recein'H hJs Loue?

Pol. What doyouthinkeofme ?

Kitg, Asofaman, farhfullandHonoorable.

PolA wold fame proue fo.But what might you think ?

When 1 had feene this hot toue on chewing.

As 1 percfiued it , I muft tell you that

Before my Daughter loldmcwhat-might you

Or my deete Maieftie your Queerie hcere, think,

IflhadplaydtheDeskeorTabl«-booke,

Or giucn my heart a winking, mute and dumbe,

Oriook'd vponihis Loue.with idle fight,

What might you ihtnkc ? No,I went rouod to wrorkc,

Aod (my yong Miflris)thus 1 did befpeake

Lord Hamlet is a Piincc out ofthy Sutre,

This muft not be : and then.l Precepts gaue her.

Thai flie (hould locke her felfe fiom his Rcfort,

Admit no McflcngCTs, receiue no Tokens :

Which done, (be tooke the Fruites ofmy Aduicc,

And he repulfcd Ai..ortTale to make,

Fell into a SadneSc, then into a Fafi.

Thence to a Watch, thence into a Weaknefle,

Thence to a Lightnc(rc,andby this dcclenfioo

Inro the Madnefle whereon now he rauesj

Aod all we waile for.

Ktng. Doyouthinke'tiiihis?

Qh. It may be very likely.

Pol. Hath there bene fuch a time, Tde faic koow thai.

That I haue pofTitiuely (aid, 'tis to.

When u prou'd othcrwifc?

Kvig. Not that I know,
Pol. Take this from ihisjVthis be otherwiCe;

IfGrcumftaneesleademc, 1 willfjnde

Where truth is htd, though it wsrc bid indcede

Withmthe Center.

Ring. How may wetry It further >

Pol You know foireumei

He walkct fouic bouies together, heerc

JO the Lobby.

Qjt. So he ha'8 indeed-

poL Ac fuch a time lie loof« my Daughter to hin.
Be you and 1 behiodean Arras then,

Marks the eocouQtcr : IfSelouebcr not,

Aisd benoc from hit reafoo falne thereon

;

Let me be no Aflif^ant foraSute,

And kcepe a Farme aod Carters.

Ki-^g. Wc will try it.

Enter Hamlet rtudtng on a Bookg.

Sij*' But looke where fadly the pooie wretch
Comes reading.

Pol. Away I dobefeechyoo,bo(h away,

He boord him prefentty. Exti Kng ($• ^ren.
Oh gioe me leauc- How does my good Lot d H^taltt f

H^tm. Wcll,God-».metcy.

Pol. Do you know me.my Lord ?

Httm. Exccllent.cxcelleat well : y'areaFiCjraongcr.

Pol. Not I my Lord.

Ham. Tl)cn 1 would you were fo boncft a oiaa.

Pol. Honcft,my Lord ?

Plam. I(ir,tobebcacft as this world goes, Istobec
one mao pick'd ouc oftwo thoufacd.

Pol. That's very true.my Lord.

Ham. For if the Sun biccJ Msgots io a dead dogge,
being a good kiflingCatrion

Hauc you a daughter ?

Pel. I haue my Lore?.

^<rpi>. Let her not walkei'tfa"Sonne i CooVeption is a

blefsing, but not as your daughter may cooceiueJ^heiMl

looke too'c.

fo/.How fay you by th3t?Siil/ harping on my daogh-

ler; yec he knew mc not at firft; he faid I was a Fiftruon-

ger : he i$ farte gone,farre gone : and truly in ray youth,

1 fuffrfd much cxtreamity for Joue; very ncete this. He
fpcike to him ogaioc. What do you read my Lotd^

Hem. Words, words,words
Pel What is the mactcr.my Lord?
Ham. BcNwcCTJCwho?

Pol. I meanc the matter you meaDe.my Lord.

Ham, Slanders Sir : for the Saryricall flaue faies here,

that old men haue e' y Beard si that their faces ate wnn-
k.'cd ; iheircyespufgingthicke Amber, orPlum-Tiec

Gumme : and chat thry haue a plentiful locke of Wic,

together with weake Hammes. All which Sir, though I

moft powerfully, andpoteady belceue ; yetlhoideit

not Honcftic to haue it th^s fct downc : For you your

felfc Sir, Should beoldasi am, ifbkesCiab yoo could

go backward.

Pol, Though this be roadneflr.

Yet there is M«hod in't : will yoo walke

Out of the ayre my Lor<^?

Ham. IntomyGrauc?
Pol. Indeed th?r is out o'lh'Ayre

:

How pregnant (fometimes)hisRcpLcs are *

A hsppiocflc,

That often Madoeffe hits 00,

Which Rcafon and Sanitie could not

So proi'perouny be ddiuci'd of.

I wiUleauehim,

And fodainely contriue the meanes of meeting

Bciwcenc him.and my daughter

My Ronour^ble Lord,I will moftburcbly

Take my leaue of yoo.

00 J Htf^
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tJam, You caonftt Sir l»kw from n»«inytKii»g. il»*» '

will more wilhngly ptit ¥i/!thiU , cucpt a»y l«f«, «»y

hfc-

P»/a»». F«rt you ^t\\ my Lord
//<-ifii. Thcfcicdiouiold (oolri.

Valtm. You goc to (c«ke my Lonl //4a>iW ; ihtrt

bee u.

tmttr RofUerM gMdC'tLL-aJtarm;

Refit. God fiue you Sir.

GtiiU t'lmuboQour'd Lord?

Xtflf. My moO desrc Lotd/

//in. My excellent good frieodi ? How <)o*A (Koa

Cmtl»-''flfrx€'t 0\\, Refiner/OM ,
good Ladi : How doe f%

boiii?

Rtpn. As the indiffaent Children of ihc earth,

Goild. Happy.in this we are not oocr-happy : oo For

-

tuoet C«p,we arc not the very B'jnoo.

Hm». Nor the Scale* of her Shoo )

JUpM. Ncithamy Lord.

fUrt. Then you hue abotit her viafle, orinibetntd.

dleofherfauour?

g»iJ. Faith,her priuatet, we.

/.I'rfw. Inthefccrct parts of Fortune? Oh, roofltruei

die is a Strumpet. Whic'^ the newer ?

"Rcfin. None roy Lord; bot that the Woild'a growne

hoii«ft.

ffcTt. ThcoiiDoofncCisyneere: Bat your newciii

o»A trt>:. Let me quellion more in pa.-iicular -. wS:t haue

you my good finends, deferucd at the hsndsof Fonuoe,

ihst flje fends you to Prifon hiiha ?

GuiL Piifon,niy Lord ?

Iiais$. Dexnark'jaPijfon.

Rijio. Then :i the World one.

Htm. A goodly oiie,iB which there pre many Cofl-

HiKitWJxdi^eodDangcooi; Dattrj^^* bctogone o'lh'

RejZ-j. We thic!(e isot To my Lord.

Htm. Why then'tis none lo you;for there b nothing

either good ot bad, but thiiikingmaxel It fo: ton>eit m
aprifoa.

Jii>^, VVby^ then your Ambition makes k one: 'tit

coo narrovs for your mii>de.

Ham. OGod, Icooldbcboondcd inanotihcl!, and

couai my fclfc a King of inEnite fpace ; were it t>ot that

I haue b?d drearrtes.

Cieii. W hirJidrcaines indeed are Ambition : for the

very fabBanceoftbeAmbciouSyLa roecreJy the (badov*

ofa Drearce.

Hax*. A dreaoe i: fcJfc is but a ihidow.

Refiif. Truciy, and I hold Ambition of fo ayry and
tight a quality, that it is bat a il>sdov«es (hadow.

Ham, Then are our Beggers bodies ; and cur Mo-
Rarchs*»nd out-ftrettht Hrtoetthe Beegen Shadowes:

fhair wee lo th Coitri : for, by my tey 1 cannot rc««

fon?

'Beth. Wer'lwailrponyoti.

H^sif. No fuch matter. Iiwill trot fortyoa whbth?
reftofnyleruanti: fortofpedte to yew like an booefl

oMn: Lvamoudrccdfuilyauesdedt but in the betzco

way offTieodfnip, What rnakc yog at Elf^nvrer ?

Ff^. To vifii yoa my Lord,ao t>th«T cccaf.oo.

Hjrri. Beg^erth^c ianijameuenpnoiei.n thc^kes;

but I tKaake you : and (ure tJeare fnec<Js rcy thinks

aretcodearta'hclfepaiy; were younotfeot fir? I* it

youi owoe incL^uog? Is it » to* riiitation ? Come,

The Tragedte ofHamlet.

dctU luAiy ^Mitb ftM 1 (ofM.ceiBCi ruy f^cAlif

Cud V.'ht(Q>oai^«>crayR>y Lmc '

Ham. Why iny th»of;. But lo ir.( pvrpCift) yov wrir
(till for; «n<) incf« It t kindc toofrifion .n yewr lookri

-which your moiScAin hau« r>oi craft tnow^ft 'o aiv,

lot, I know the {ood King ti Qyernehatie frni for yoy.

Rtfin. 7 o wrliii rod my Lord /

H*in. Tb»« you mwA ttath mr . but lei Tfe rofiiurr

yoqby tSe ngSijof ojr fellowrfhip.by che tcrlonjr.r j oT

our vouthjby the Obligation of our euer-preftrutr! k/ut

,

and by >«riii more tictrr, i bniei propofti tou)<) (iu:g(

you wi'.hall
i be eueo arid diieft with mr, whetbrt ;««,

were Tcot for or r.o.

*8/f». Whatdyycu?
//«7i. Nay tbcn I bM« m rye ofy*H: if yov looc at

bold Dot ^i.

gmtl. .M y Lo rd , we were feo: fot.

Htm. J wilt i«U you why
I

(o frull t«y aniicipaiicHt

preuent your di(coucry ofyoot rcmncto iKc Ku.g *nd

Quetne;o>oult no fcitbcr, I hauc of late, but v»f>ttefott

I know not, loft tU nny tr)irth,(orgor.< lU cuf^crreof f x-

ercife; and Uideed.it gee* foheiccrly v»iih my dilpcr;ii-

on;thit ihij goodly frame ibe £arTh,Ceeti>ei to n t » flct-

tUl Proroontory ; tnumofl excelleot CaJMjpy ih< Ajrr»,

look you.thi* btiujf ore-h«nging,ibi* Ma»«fticill Roofe,

fret fed N»iih gold^firc: why, it appearei noo4hrTihti»g

lomee, t.Scni foule acd peHilrnt congirgaticn cf «»-

pour*. What a piece of woike i: a tran I ^»ovr Ncbtt lo

P.ea(on ? how infiniK in faculty / m forme md rcouinj;

how exprefle and admwiblei' m AfHon, bow like an An-
gel? in «^rehenrion, bow likeaGod^ l.^e bciuiy of tb<

world, the Parragon ot A»ini»li ; andyet to tr>e, wtt«

this QuiQtefTcnce of Dufl ? Man delight* oot me; no.

nor Womaat^eithcr; (lu>i»gh by your (rnUiog you fecme

to fay fo.

R»fij)» My Lord , there wai no fjcb ftu^e m my
iboughta.

Ham. Why did yoa Iaogh,when I faid, Man dclghca

not mc *

RffCi". To ihinke, my LoTd,ifyou delight t>ot to Ma^i,

what Lentoo entertainment the Player* fhali rfceiue

from you: wee coated rhrm on the way, and hither aic

tbfy comming to offer you Seroice.

Htm. He that plsycj the Kmg fhall be welcome; r.u

Maicfty fhaJl haix Tnbtite of mee ; the aJuco?urou»

Knipht Atai vfe his Foyle and Target : the Looer fhxll

not f\^grtuu, the hurrKKous roan fhai! end hn pan in

peace: the Clowru (hall make ihofelaogh ^Kofclonga

are tickJed a th' fere : and the Lady (Sal! fay het miode

fVeely.'ortheblankcVcrfefhailbaltfof t: vrbat Piayew

are they ?

Refin. Eueo thofc yoa were woot to nke delight in

iheTra^edianjofthe Ciry.

Ham. How cbirvcei it ihey trsoaile ? iheir refw

dence both in reputation ai^d prof.t wa» better both

waye*.

Refin. I tbinke their Inhibition COOKS by the meaix*

efihe iate lonouacion /

Ham. Doe they hold the &» cftimttioa tbcy dad

wbcQ I was to the Ciry ? Are they fo follow 'd ?

Rofiti. No indeedjthey sre net-

Htm How coitcs It f doe they grow ruPy?

Rtfia. Nay, ibeir snoeaoocr kcepet in the wofttfd

pace ; Eiut there is Sir aa ayrie of Children ,
bale

S'tfet, that nje cut oa the top of quef^ion ;
3r>d

arc mofi tyrtncicaily clep't for't : thife arc now the
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fafhioiijandfobe-ratled the corrmonSuges ((o they

call them) that many wearing Rapiers, areaftraidcof

Goore-qi))lt,ai»d dare fcaifc come thither.

Ham. What ate they Children?Who iraintainj "cnv*

How are they cfcoied ? Will cbcy pur<ue the Quality no

longer then they csniing ? VVili they not fay aftsrwardj

ifthey Should grow themfeluei to cotnmon players («»

his like mott lfthcirmi*anes arc no better) their Wii-

ters do them wrong, to mafce them exclaim againft iheu

ovvneSuccefTion.

R»f$n. raiih th/'reha'j benenmch to do on both fides:

and che Nation holds it no finne, to tane thetnto Con*

ttouer^je. Therewasforau-hile, nomony btdfor argu-

ment, voleJe the Poet aud the Player vvcnt toCufifc* in

the Queftion.

Ham. li'cpoflible?

Gif.U. Oh there ha's becne wuch thiowing about of

Brain:!.

Hun. Do the Boyes cany it away ?

Refta.\ that they do my Lordjftrcuift & hU load too.

Hai». Itiinotftrarge: for mine Vockle is King of

Dennnarke, and tho'.e that would make mowes at him

while my Father liued; giuc twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducates a peere. for his pi£>orc »n Little. There is Tome-.

.

thing in tinii more then Naturai), if Philofophic could

luideitouc.

ytottrikfar iht Plajtri.

Cuft Th^rc are the Players.

Hf". Gentlemen.you arc weleom to Slfmnver: your

IvMjds, come : The ippurteoante ofWelcome, 15 Ps(hion

and Cererriony Let me comply with you in the Gatbe,

left my extent to the PUyers(which 1 tell you niufl fhcw

{aitely o«iward)fl:iould more appearc like entertainment

then yours. Yocatc wclco.nc ; but my Vncklc Father,

attd Aunt Mother are deceiu'd. »'

CW. In what my deere Lord ?

//4»». JambutmadNotih.North-Weft : when the

Winde bSouthaly, I know a Ha wke from a Handfaw.
Enter Palatini.

Pel. Well be with you Gentlem<^.

Ktfw- Heatke you Gft^nflgruc^ and you too : at each

eare s hcerer :. that great Biby you lee there, is not yet

out of his fwathing clouts.

^c/w. Happily he's the fecond time come to them: for

ihey fay ,an old man is twice a childe.

IJ/iw. I willPiophcfie. Kee comes to tell me of the

Players. Mark it, you fay tighc Sir : for a Monday mot-

mng'iwatfo indeed.

?j/. My LortJ,! hauc Nc%vcs to tell yoei.

Ham. MyLord^l haueNewestotcllyoo.

When R»(fmi an A(ftot in Rome >—
Pal. The Aftors are comcluniei my Lord.

H«m. Buzze,buzze.

PW. Vpon mine Honor.

Ham, Then can each Ador on his Aife—

—

' Palm, ThebcftAftors in the world, either for Trage-

dic,Comedic,Hiftorie, Paftorall •. Paf^oricall-Comicall.

Hifioricall-Psftorall : Trjgicall-Htftoricall: Tragicall-

Comicall-Hiltoricall-Paf^orall : Scene indiuiblc,or Po-

em vnllmitcd. 5<wrc4 cannot be too heaay, not Plaittua

too light, for thelawof VVrit»andthe Liberty.Thcfc are

cbc onely men.
Ham, O /«p^ ludge of Ifrael.what a Treafurc had'fl

thou?

Pol. What a Tteafiirc bad he,my Lord ?

Ham, Why one Cute Daughter,and no ntOK^

)fHamlei*

The which he loucd paffing well.
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Pol. Still on tt^y Daughter

Ji'tm- Atn I not i'th'right old lejha }

Polen. HyoiiciW me /^ph:a my Lord. I haue a daugh-
ter that ! loue piflmg well.

H^m. Niy that follcwes not.

Paled V/hatfo!lowcsthen,my Lofd?
//<".Why, As by lot.God wot : and then ycu know It

camcio paflc, asrr.afilikcitw/as: T5iefirl\ rowcof the
PcnxCfc<j»yCTs will (hew you more. Forlookc v.hctc my
Abridgements come •

Enterfaun t/rjiua playatt.

Vare welcome MaHers, welcorne all. | am gla<! ro fee

thee well : Welcome good Friends. O my cldc Friend ?

Thyfaceis viliJitcfinee I fawtheclaf^ ; Com'ftthouto
beard me in Dcnmatke .' What, my yong Lady and Mi
ftri4?Byrlady your L.idifhip la ncercr Hcauen then when
1 faw you laft, by the altitude ofa Choppine. Pray God
your voi<« like pecceofvncurram Gold be not crack d
within the ring. Maflcrt.yooare all wclcome.wee'lcne
tot like FienthFaulconers, flie at any thing we fee: wec'l

haue a Speech ftraight. Comegiuc v$ a taiTofyour qua-
lity : comc.a pafTiooate fpecch.

I Plur/. What fpeech,my Lord ?

Ham. 1 heard thee fpea\ me a fpeech oncc,but it was
neuer Aded . or »f it was,not aboue once, for the Play 1

remeciberpleis'doot the Million, 'twas C4««ff-/,r to the-

General! : but it was (aslreceiu'dit.andothers, whoft-

iudgcnient in fuch matters, cried in the top of mine) an

ejctelleni Play: well digeHed inihc Siocnes, fct downe
wuh as much mode(iie,as cunning. I remember one faid

there wasnoSallctsin the lines, to make the matter fa-

uouryi nor no matter in the phrafc, that might indite the

Author ofS0^fd1ation,bot cald it an honeft mcrhod.Onc
cherff Speech in It, I «becfely loo'd, 'i was t^ifcjj Tale
to D«^, and thereabout of it efpecialiy, where he fpeiks
ofP'vdWifliughier. If it liue in your memory, beoin ar

this Line, let me fce.lct me fee : The rugged Tyrrhus like

ih'Hjrceviafi Bcaft. It is not fo : itbegins with Pjrrh*u

The rugged P^rrhm, he whofe Sibie Armes
Blacke »s his purpofc, did the night refemble
When he lay couched in the Ominous Horfe,

Haih now this dtcad and blacke Complexion ftncai'd

With Heraldry .-nj- cdifmall: Headtofoote
Now is hetotakeGetiUcs, horridly Trick'd

With blood ofFathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sottnes,

Bak'd and impaftcd with the perching (heels.
That lend a tyrar.nous.and damned hght
Tortheir vilde Muctbers. roaPcd in wrath and firr,

And thus o're-fized wifh coaguUte gore,

With eyn like Catbuncles, the hellidi Pjrrhxtt

Ol<3 Grandfire Prtam feekes.

Pel. ForeGod,oy Lord^wellfpokcn, with good ac-
ceat,and good difcretion.

I .placer. Anon he findet him.

Striking too fhon at Grcekcs. His anticke Sword|
Rebellious to his Arme, lyes where it falles

Repugnant to command : vnequall match,

Pyrrhtu at Priam driucs, in Rage f^tikes wide :

But withthewhiffeand windeofhis fell Sword,
Th'vnnerued Father fals. Then fcnfeleffc f Kiuai,

Seeming to fcelc his blow, with flaming top

Sioope? to his Bace, and with a ludcous crafb

Takes Pnfoner Tyrrhtu eare. For loe,his Sword
Which was declining on the Milkiehead

OfReucrend 'Priam, (eem'd I'th'Ayre to flieke

:

So
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So SI ramctd Tyrant Pyrrbm flood,

Ant) liKoNcwttallrohii vwiil md mtitct, did nothing.

Bui a* wc often fee igiinn fomc Hornm,
A filfnce inthcMcaucni, th« Rackc floridf^U,

The bold windtt IprtthlHlc, »nd tbc Otb* briow
A» bufh a» dciih : AiHjn the dre*dlull Thunder
Doth rend the Region. So »f(e» Vyrrlum p»ijfc,

A ro wfed Vence»nc« fetj bim new a-workc,

And neuer did iht Cyclopj haoiroert f-»ll

On Mars hii Armojri, forp'd for ptoofc Ecctt)*,

With If (Te rtmorfc then Pjrrbtu bleeding fword

Now (illri on Priam.

Out, out , thf>u Strumpei-Fonune, aU you Godi,

In |ene;»ll Synod take awiy her power

:

Bfcake ill thr Spokci 3n<\ Fallics from her whecle.

And boule the round Niue downctbehiUoi Hctucn,

A» low at to the Fiondi.

Pol. ThW is too long.

Htm it fK^llto'th Birbari, withyoorbcardL Pry-

chec fay on : He'* for a liggc.nr a tale ofBatidry , or hee

Qeepes- Say on ; come to Rtc-^.

iplfji. Rui who.O wvho.had feet) the inobled Queen.

H*f». The ioobled Queene ?

Pel That'i good : Inobled Qocenc is good.

l.fUi. Riio bare-fooc vp anddovine,

Threaining the fiame

With BifTon Rheume : A clout about that head,

Where lace tbc Diadem lood, and for a Robe
About her lankr and all ore-teamed Loinei,

A blanket in th'AIarunn of fearc caught vp.

Who thii had feenc, with tongue in Vcootne fteep'd.

'Gair.ft Fortunes State,would Trea(on hjoe pronourx'd?

But ifthe Gods themfelocs did fee her then,

V/hen (he Taw Pjrrhnt make malicious fport

In mincing witbbi* Sword her Husbands lirnbei,

The inftantUurfl ofClamour that fhe made
( Vnlcffc thingi morca!! moiie them not at all)

Would hsue mad? milche ilie Bumingeyej ofHeaueni
And pafTion inthe Godt.

Pal. Looke where he hs's not tum'd hit colour , and
ha'i teares in'» eyes Pray you no more.

Htoft, 'lit well, He hiue tnee fpeake out the teft.

foone. Good my Lord, will you fee the Playeri w»l be-

ftow'd. Doye heare.let thembewelJ v$'d; forthey are

the Abftf acts and breefe Chronicle! of the time. After

your death, you were better haue a bad Epitaph, then

their ill report while you Uued.

/#/. My Lord, 1 will vfe ihetn according co their de-

fart.

Ham. Godsboaykioi man. better. Vfeeuerietmn
after his dcfaxt, and who fhou'.d fcape whipping: vfe

them after your own Honor and D'rgnity. The ieflt they

defcTue, chje more merit ii io youx bountie. T*)ie them
In.

P»l. Come (its. ExitT>»t«m.

Ham. Follow htm FricndtrwesTbeare a play to tnor-

tow. DoftthouhearemcoldFricodj cao you play the

munhci of(jm^jogt}

PUj. I roy Lord.
//<iM. Wee'lhfi'tea morrow i^ght. Yoa could for a

need ftuiiy a fpeech offojne dofcn oi fixteene line»,whUh

] would (ct dowrnc^and infm jpV Could ye not ?

Pi^y- ] my Lord.
Ham. Very well. Follow that Lord, andlookeyoo

mock him not. My good Friends, He leaueyou ul eight

y ou ate wcicome to Eiftm^wa *

Use Tragetlie of Hamlet .

iUfm. C«od my Lord
~~

LMMftn HamUt
Ham. Ifo.Godbuyyt Nowlaroaloar.

Oh what a Rt.jut and Pcfaii Tauc aa. J
>

It It rtot rTK^nflroui that this Player Ktrir,

Bot in Fiiion.m a dreamt of Paffioo,

Could fotce Uifculc fo to hit »htole cocerii

That from ha wcrkicg.sJlhii vifige warre'4-

Tearet m hit eyci, diftr aftion .n's Afpcft,
A broken voycT,and hit whole Fin6iori fiutin«

VVuh Formet.io hii CoMCit if And a;i for coihioe f
Fot HttUaf *

What! HeeUa to bim^t he to Htrwta,
Thathefl-tooldm^erpefofhtT? Wnat would h.e dor,
H ad he I he Mctiue and the Cue for pifTjon
Thatlhiue? HewotJd dro*Deib< Stage wuh tearea
Andcieaue the get)eraJleare»»v(:". homo fpeech; '

Make mad the gui!ty,arkd apale the free.

Confound the ignorant, anrf amtie indeed
The very faculty ofEyes and Earet Yet I,

A dull and rr.uddy-metled Rafcail.peakc

Like John a-dreaDiei,vppregn*rt ofmy casfc,

And can fay nothing -. No.not for a King,
Vpon whoff property.aad moft deere iife,

A darrn'd dtfeaie was made. Am J a Coward *

W ho caliesnfseVillauie.' break ei my pjtta-cicffe »

Pluckes cffmy Beard, and blowes it in my Uttf
Iwfakei me by'th'Nofe.' gtuei mr ihe Lye rchThroate,
As deept aitoiheLyngj? Whodoet methii."

Ha?Why I fhoold take it: foritcjonci be.

But I amPigeon-Lioer'd^ndUckeGill
To make Opprertion bttter, or ere this,

I (hould haut fatted all tl>e Region Kites

With this Slaoet Offall, bloody . • Bawdy tillaine

,

Remotfele(Te,Tre»chaeo8,Letcheroui, kindle* TiHiir.e J

O) Vengeance I

Who? What an AfTe am I ? I fure.this is moft bratjt,

That I, the Sonne oftheDftrfmurihered,

Prompted to my Re*»enge by Heauen.ard Hell,

Mon(like a Whore; »npacke my heart with words,

And fall a Corfing like a very Drtb,

A Scvll»on?Fye vpon't . Foh. Abotit myBfaine.

I haue heard, that gtiilty Creatures fnting at s Play,

Htue by the very cunning ofthe Sctme,

Bene ftrooke fo to the foJe, ihat prefently

They haue proclaim'd their Malcfsdions.

For Murthet, though it haue no torigue,v»ill fpeake

With mofl myracalouf Organ. I'.e hatie ihste ?\sjtn,

Play fome^hing like the mtirder ofmy Father,

Before mine Vnkle. He obferue h:i lookcs.

He rent him to the quicke t Ifhe btji blench

I know my courfe. The Spirit that I haoe ftetie

May be the Diuell, and the Diue! hith ^^*a
T'affume apJeafing ftiape, yda and perhaps

Out ofmy Weakrcffe, and my Melanthoily,

As be is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abufes me to damse me. He halie grotmds

More Relaiiue :her this : The PI ay's the thisf

,

WheteiDilecaccbibeConfcieoceeftheKtis. £j*

Batar Kag, Qmetm, Peiamim^ OfbiTta, "B^

Km£. And can yoo by do drift ofcimnnftaoce

Get from him why he pots on this CoofuSoo

;

Gratiogfo bar/hiy aJi hie dayes ofquiet
With
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"SYiihiurbulmt and daagcroat Lunacy.

Xofin, He doo coofeitf he feeles himfclfir diftr«ded.

But from what caufc he will by no n.eane* fpcjke

Cmt/. Nor do wcfinde him forward to be founded.

But with a crafty Madncffe keepes iloofe :

When we would bring hicn o« to fomc Coofe(fion

OfhiJtrueltatc.

Qu. Did he receiue j^ou well t

Rpfim. Moftlike aGentJcman.

Gtdd. But with Qioch forcing of his difpoficton.

Rofm. Niggardofqueftion, but ©four demands

Moft free in hi» reply.

^m. Didyouaffay himtoany paftimc?

Ralin. MadaiD,ic lo fell out, that certaine Playen

We ore-wrooghi onthe way ; ofthcfe we told him,

Aitd there did feeme in hun a kiode of loy

Tohcareoflt Tl^ey are about the Court,

And (ai I thinkc) they haue already order

Tbit night to pUy before him.

Pel. 'Ti»moi< true;

And he bcfeech'd me to intteatc yoot Klaieftiei

To heare.and fee the matter.

^01^. With all my heart , and ir doih much coatent cdc

To heare him fo inclin'd. Good ocnciemen,

Giue him a fiiicher edge, and driue hit purpofcon

To thefe delight*.

Fefin. We ftiall my Lord. eietmmt.

King. Svwect (y<rrrW*leauc VI too.

For we haue dofcly fenc for HamJtt hiiher^

That be, as 'twere by accident, may thera

Affront Op(bf//-«. HerFather.and my felfenav»fuj«fpjajs)

Will To bfftow our felues, that feeing vnfeene

We may of their encounter firankely iudg«.

And gather by him,J5 he it behau«d.

If t be ch'»fRi<^ion ofhis loue.or ao.

That ih J J he fuffers for

.

Qu^ I fhall obey you.

And foe your ^anOfhelis, I do wi'fh

That your good Bcawies be the happy caufe

OfHamltcs wildenede . fo fhall 1 hope yoor Vercoea

Will bring him CO his wonted way againe,

To both your Honors.

Ophe. Midam.I wifh it may.

Pol 0fheli4, waike you hecre.Gracioos fopletfeye

We will bcftow our fcJucs : Reade on this booke,

That fhcw offuch r^ exercife may colour

Your lonelinefTe. Wc are ofji too blame in this,

Tis too much proud, that wuh Deuotioot TtCagC,

And pious AAion, we do furge o'tc

ThediucJihimfelfe.

K^f. Oh "us true:

How Unif t a lafti that fpeech doch ^oemf Cimfnena ?

The Harlod Cheeke beauticd wuh plaiO'img Atr

Is not more vgly to (he thing that helpes it.

Then IS my dccde, to my roofl paioted word.

Ob heauvcburihen I

Pai. 1 heaiehimcommirg.let'j withdrawmy Lord.

fmter H*mUt.
Hdm. Tobe,ornot to be, ibatistheQoeftioo:

Whether I isNobiet irtiic miodf to fuffet

The Slings and Arrowes ofoutragious Fortune,

Or to take Armct agamic a Sea of troubles.

And by oppofing er>d them . to dye.io fleepc

No more ; and by a fleepe, to fay we end

Th« Heiit-ake, and theihoofaod Natuxall (hochca

ThatFlefhi»heyT€too?'Tis aconfummarioo

Deuouciy to be wifh'd. To dye to fleepe.

To fleepe, perchance to Oreame 5 1, there's the rub,

For ID that (leepc ofd«ih. what dreames may come.
When wehaue/hufB^I'd off this roorcallcoile,

Muft giuc vs pawfc There's the tefpeft

That makes Calamity offoloogVife .

Tor who would bear c the Whipt and Scomet oftime
The Oppreffora wrong, ihepoorcmaniConrumcly,
The pangs of difpriz'd Loue, theLa wet delay,

The infolcnce of06Rcc,aQd tW Sptirnes

Th^t patieormerit of the vnworthy takes.

When he himfelfe might hisJ^im mike
With a bare Bodkin ?Who would thefeFardles bc«re
To grunt and fweat vnde r a weary life,

But that the diced of fomething after death.

The vndifcoaeTed Counrrev, from whofe Borne
NoTtaocller rCTurncs, Pu. Hs the wiJl,

And makes vsntherbeare thofeilles wehatie.

Then flye 10 oiheri that we know r»ot of.

T^TuConfcience does make Cowards of rsalJ,

And thus iheNitjue hew ofRe folution

Is ficklied Off, wuh the pale t»ft ofThought.
And enterpriies of great pah and moment,
"Withihis regard their Currants turnc »way,
.And loofe ihc name of AiSion. Soft you now,
ThefjircOp^i!»«f Nimph, mthy Orizoni

Be all my finnes rcmemwed.

Ofbe. Good my Lord,

Howdoei your Honor for thii many a day?
H'tm. I humbly ihanke you . well, well, well.

Opht MyLord.Ihaue Remetubrances ofyours.

That I haue loogcd long to re-deliuer.

I pray y°u now, receiue thcio.

//*fw. No,no, I neuer gaueyoo ought.

Ophe. My hooor'd Lord, fknow right well you did.

And with ihem words of fo fweet breathfompos d,

A J made the things rrsore rich, than perfume left

:

Take ihefc agame, for to the Noble raiode

R«ch gifts w sz poore, when gioers proue voktnde.

There my Lord

H.aa. H»,h« : Veyouhoflefl.?

Opht. My Lad.
Ham Arc you fjire ?

Opbe. What meauct your LordOiip ?

Htm That if youbehonfrt and faire, your Honefty
Oiould admit no difcourfc to your Beautie.

Opht. Could Beautie my Lord. hauebettcrCcincrce

then yonr Hooeftie ?

Htm. I trsjlie : for the power ofBeautie. yaill fooner

transformeHoneftie from what it is. to a Bawd then the

force ofHotK^ie can tranflate Beautie into his likenefle.

This was fomecimc a Paradox , but aow the cime giues it

ptoofe. I did loue you once.

Optn. Indeed my Xord, you made me beleeucfo.

Htm. You fhould not haue belceucd me. For verrix

cannot fo innocculatc out old Rocke, but we fhall reliiDt

ofif- Ilourdyounot.

Oph*. J was the more deceiued.

Hdm. Get theetoaNunisene Why woulifft thou

be a breeder ofSmners ? 1 am my fclfc indtffctmt honeft,

but yet I could accufe n>e offuch rhings.that it were bet-

ter my Mother had not borne me. lam very prowd, rt^

tjengcfull. Ambitious, w^iih more offences at my beckc,

then \ haue thoughts to put them in imagination, to^iuc

them fKapc.ot timeio a<3e them ID. What Oiould fuch

FcL
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FcJIown II 1 do, crawling bcf wccne Hctucn tnd EtriK

Wca/ctrrtni Knauciall, bctcruc none ot vt . Goc ihy

w»y« lo •Nunnery. When:* youi Fnhcr /

Oftht. fa^omCftnyLotd.

Ham. Let iIk doom b« (hut *pon htm, ihit he tmj

play ihc Foole no wiy, but in't o wnc hourr. Farewell.

Chbf. O help* hifT>, you f*MccjHcauent.

H'uri, Ifihoudocft Mirrv, lie gioc chef tbn Pligue

for thv Dowiic.Bethou M«.li»ft at Icc.as pure at Snow,

ibou (naknoi cfcapc Caluenny. Get thee to a Nunnery.

Go, Farewell. Or ifthou wilt nccdj Marry,tnarTy a fool

:

for Wife men know well eoough, what rT»onfter$ you

mal'.eof them To aNunncry go, and quickJy too. Far-

v«ell.

Opbe. O heiuenly Power* .reftofc him.

litm, 1 hanc heard of your prailingstoo wel enough.

God ha^ giucn you one pacc.and you make you; 4elfe atw

othcr:you <»ii)ge,you amblc.and you lifpe, and oickname

God* crcatutei, and make your Wantonneffc, your Ig-

norjnce.Goioo, Ucno moteon't, it ham ma<;e rnc rri»d.

I fay, we will hauc no more Matnagrs . Thofe that arc

married ilready.all but one {halJ lioe, the rcrt fhallkeep

il they are. To a Nunnery, go. Em Hamlti

Ofhe. O what a Noble mmdc i« Krereo're-thrownr .>

The Coiirtteri,Sold)er»,Schollers Eyt,tongue,fv\ord,

Th e^tpecf^anfie and Rofe of the fairr State.

The oJaCTc of Fafhion, and the mould ofFot^mt,

Th'ob(enj"d of 2II Obfrruer j, quitc.qu ite downe,

Haue I of Ladies moft deicdJ and wretched,

Thatfuck'd the Home oJ hii Maficke Vowej

;

Now fee that Noble,and moft Souersignr Reafoo,

L'kf fweet Bcls langlcdoiu of tune,and harOi,

That vnmstch'd Forme and Feature ofblowne youth,

Blafted with extatie. Oh woe is me,

T'hiue fecne what I haue feoc : fee what I fee.

Etfer King, tmd Peltnnu.

Ki-if. Loue ' r^l$ iffeclions Jo not that way rend.

t>ior what he fpake , though it Utk d Forme aiictk.

W »s not like MadnclTe. There's fomeihing in hu foule ?

O'te which his Melaiicholly fus on brood,

And I do doubt rhc hatcli, and the dildoCe

Will be fomc danger, which to pieuenc

I haue in quickc determination

TV.us fct It downc. H» fiiall with Ipeed to England

For ihc uemani) ofour neglected Tribute :

Haply the Seas »nd CountncV ditTerent

With variable Obieifis, fhall expell

This fomeihing fctled maitetxi hisbtan •

Whereon hjsBraines ftiU bearing, puts him ihu»

From falhion of himfclfe. What thn^ke you on't?

Pol. Jtftialldo well. But yn do I beleeue

The Origin and Commencement of this greefc

Sprung Uom nesleiited lone. How now Ofhelta f

You needenoi tell vs, what Loid Hamlet faide.

We heard i( i\\. My Lord, do as you picafc.

But if you hold It fit aftet the Play,

Lei his Quecne Mother all alone iutreat htm

To fhew \ni Gtecfes : let her be round with hiitj.

And He bepUc'd fo, pleafeyou in Iheeare

Of ill ihcit Conference. If iliefinde him twt.

To England fend him : Orconftne him where

You' wtfcdome bert fhail (hinkc.

Kcj^.'U fhallbelo.

M^nc^e ».n gieat Ones, rouft not vnwatch'd go.

ExntaL,

The Tragtdie ofHamlet.

fldm. Speike the Speech I pray yo«,at] ptor>ounc'd
il to you trippingly on the Tccgoe ; Cut if you mouth .f,

as many of your Piaym do,] hadai hue ihe Tcwr-Ctyer
hadlpckemy Lrx»

. Nor doroe faw the Ayie roorrL<>.
your hand thus, but vfe all gently ; form the »«ie Tof.
rent, Tempeft,and(ail may fay; tr>e Whiile-wii.de of
Paflion, you mofl acquire arvj becet a TerT»peTa'>f e 1 'ic

may giue it Smoothntfle. Oit offrndt rT.ee to the Soole

.

to lee a robuRioui Pcry-wig-patcd Fellow, tear e a Pt(^i-

ontotatrtrt.tovtne raggei, lofplitthe earn of the
Groundllng»

:
who (fot the moft part) are lapeable cf

Dothing.but inexplicable duiribt rhewet,& noife 1 coud
haue (uthaFellov; whipi for o're-dotng Totr.it'"' ' «'

out. HfTMtt HrrMl. Pray you aooid it.

Plajtr. I wantnt your Honor.
HAm Benot tootameneytiiir : bctlei ycirowne

Difcreiion be your Tutor. Scte the Adhcn to the Word,
the Word to the Action, with thi« fper.iU obfnuince .

That youore-ftop not themodefbeofNatine
; for ar.y

thing fo ouer-done, it fro ibe purpcfe ofplaymg, whole
end both ji thefirft and now, waiand 11,to hold a« tvtei

the Mirrour?p toNature; 10 fhew Vertae hex owne
FeJtuie,Sff>fnc her owne Image, ar.d the rene Agew.d
Bodie ohhe Fimc, hijfortT>e andpreffore. Now, thii

ouei-done, or come tardie off.thobgh it mike the TnikL'-

futllaiigh^ caiinot but make the fudiciooigreeue ; The
cen<^oTe of the wbicl. One, muft in ycur allowanr e oVe.
way a wholeT:>eiief ofOt^^e^. Oh, there bcc Players

thu I haue feene Play, and heard othenpraife, arwi iSa:

highly (not to fpeake it prophanely) that neyiher hatim^

the accent ol Chtiflians, nor the gateofChnf.iin Pigan,

or Norman haue fof^rutted ana bellowed, that J haue

thought fome of Na'.urei louerney-rren had madernei,

and noi made them wtl', they imitated Hamaoity lo ab-

hommablv
fUj. J hope we haue reform d that indirteretKly with

vi.Sit

flam. Oieformeit ihogether. And •« t^ofe rhat

play your Clownes,fpe^ke nc mere then is fei dowTC '^or

them. For there be o! them, that will tWer^ifilues laugh,

to fet on fome quanf.tieof barrun Spectators to lavgh

too, though 10 the meone time, fometvefefTary QjfQion

ofthe Play be then to be conrideied. that's Vjliatwsus, &
fhewf ramoft pittifull Ambition mtbe Foole th«: Tica

it. Gomakeyouteadie. Extt Pitym

Snirr PoltKim, KfJircTtMCt a*Ji CutUkn}icrr^.

How now my Lord,

Will the K;ng hrare this p«tce of WorYie?

P»/ And t!ic (.^L'rene too, and that prefendf

.

H*m. Bid the Players make hail. Exti Pd-MHa.

Will ycnj two heipc to hafVrn them ?

3«*. We will mv Lord. Extimi.

Enler Hfotu.
Ham. What Uoa, Mgrjuiot

Hera. Hecre fweet Lord, at your Serotce.

H«m //cr.irfe. thou art eene as lu.'^aman

At ete my C onuerfatioo roap'd withail

Hor«, O my deere Lord.

Ham. Nay 60 not ihmke I fiattCT :

For what adiLancemen: may I hope frtxn tSce,

That no R<?viennew halt, but thy Cood fprrJlf
' •"'

' To
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To feed St cltwth thee.Why Qiold the poor be flatter'd ?

No,lcttheCaDdied tongue, like abford pompe.

And cfooke the pregnant Hindget ofthe knee.

Where thrift may follow fsining ?Doft thou bearc,

Since my deere Soole was Miftris ofmy choyfe,

Aad could of men diftioouirh, her eicif\ion

Hath fcard thee for her lelfe. For ihoo haft bene

As one in fuffcnng all, that fu^rrt nothing.

A man that fortunes bufirct$,andTlew»rd»

Hath 'tanc with equallTbankcs. And bleft arethofc,

Whofe Blood and Judgement axe fo well co-tninglcd.

That they are not a Pipe fox Fortunes finger,

To found what flop fhepleafe. Giue me that man.

That 13 not P a(Tions Slaue. and I will wearc him

In my heart* Cote; I,in my Heart ofheart.

At I do thee. Something too much of this.

There t» a Play to night before the King,

OneSfoeneof it comes neere the Circumftance

Which 1 haue told ihee.of my Fathers death.

I prythee, when thou fee'ft thit aSc a-foot,

£'uen with the rerie Comment ofmy Soule

Obferoe mine Vok lei Ifhit occulted guiJt,

Do not it fdfe vnkconell in ofie fpeeth,

It is a damned Ghod that vrc haoe feene :

^d m? Imagi nations are as foule

As Vulcan J Stythe. due him needfull note,

Fori mineeyes willrlucttohijFace :

And after we will both out iudgcmcocs ioyne.

To ccnfufe of his fcetning.

Har*, Well my Lord.

Ifhe ftealc ought the whil ft this Play is Playingt

And fcape detcding, I will pay the Thelt.

ftsWrXfWf, Qttetne, P»ttiiitu,OpMia, Rofirtcnmot^

Cmilacnfier»e,amJ other Lords atiex<Litit ,anih

btt Cfucd carryimg Torchts. Lati/b
' Iffgrcb. Sound M Fiourifh.

Hdm. They are comming to the Play : I muft be tdie

Gnyooaplace.
Ki»£. How fire^ oor Cofin Htwdet ?

Ham. Exctllent Ifaith.of theCamelionj dift> : I eate

theAyte proroife.cra4nm'd, you cannot feed Capons fo.

ATrw*. 1 haue nothing with this anfwer Hamlet, ihefc

words are not mine.

Htm. No.normine. Now my Lord.you plaid onrc

rth'Vnioerfity.y •) fay ?

/'<>/<m.That 1 didin; Lord, and was *ccou:mc>1 a good
Aaor.

Ham And what did yooenafi ^

/*«/. I did etu(3 l»Um C^^^ir, I was kill'd I'lh'Capitol

:

Brmm kill'J a>e.

Htm. It waasbraitepaftofhim, toCkiJlfoCapitaU a

CaJfe there. Be the Players ready 1*

R*fnt. Itny Lord, they flay vponyoor patience.

j2>»' Come hither my g<x)d f/i»»^, fit by me.
//«. NogoodMoihei.bete'aMotleffloreatiraAiQe.
Pit. Oh ho.doyouraarkethat f

Ham. Ladie.ftiall 1 lye in your Lap ?

Oft>*. No rey Lord.

Han. Ime«ne,my HeidTponyeisLap^
Ofty*- 1 my Lord.

Ham. Doyou thinke I meant Cotiotry nattrrs ?

Opi». I thinke nothing, my Lord.
Ham. That's a faire thought to if between Maldj teg*

Ofhi. What u toy Lotd i

H'lm. Nothing.

Ofha, Yooaremerrie.iry Lotd?

Ham. Who I?

Oph*. Imy Lord.

Hem. Oh God, your onely ligge-maketrwhat Gioold

• mando, but betncrrie. Forlooke youhow cheereful-

ly my Mother lookes, and my Father dyed within's two
Houres.

Ofhe. Nay, 'tis twice two mone'hs,my Lord.

Htm. So long? Nay then let the Diucl vweare blacke,

for lie haue a fuiie of Sables. QhHeauensIdye two mo-
nethj ago, and not forgotten yet I'Then thete'shope, a

great mans Memorie, may out-liue hisllfehalfeayeare -

But byrlady he muft builde Churches then : 01 elfe fhalj

he fofttf not thinking on, with the Koby-horffe, whole
Epitaph IS. For o, For o, the Hoby-horfc is fotgoc

Hohtjtl flay. Tht dltmhtp>ew tntm

.

"EottT d KiMg and ^eene, very louiti^ ; the ^etm rm^a-
ciag him. She k^ieeUi^ard makes fitew ofPrott/fatton vnio

him. Heukfi her vp, aid dcclotei hu bead vptn htr rerl^.

Layes him d^wne vpan a Bojike of Flowert Shefeeino hmt
a-ffepeyleauei htm. Anon tomei in a FeOaw, ta^ei o€hu
Crcmt, k.'S'-t It .andpatrrei poyfon in tire Kings efrei^ and
Suits. The patent retumtt

^ findes iht King desd. and

makfi pajfionate AQion. Tht Poyfoner^ with feme t:ro or

three CM^uei comes m agame
,
feemotg lolameni ufiUj her

.

The deud body u earruidiaray : The Poifonrr tt'eoei ihe

^eene jnih6if(i,fhefecmei loaihaadvmptllmg anhiU

,

bmt mth* emd,acceptt hie Ittu. Sxemnt

Ophe. Whatmeanes this, my Lord?
Ham. Marry this iiMichingtJWa/«A#, that meanea

Mifcheefe.

Ophe. Belike this fhew inporu the Argtiment of the

Play?

Ham. We fhall know by thtfepellowes: the Players
cannot kecpc counicil, theyl lell all.

Ophe. Will they tell »j what thitftiew meant?

Ham. I ,or any Qiew that you"! (hew him. Bee not
youafham'd to (hew, heclnoiOiamc totellyou what It

meanes.

Opbf, You arc naught, you are oaoght. He maike the

Play

fnter Proloffu.

Far vt, andfor ttir Tragedie,

Heerejfoopmg toycutr CUmemcie;

**'ff>'gge r<«w hearing Patienthe.

Hazt. Jsthh a Prologue. orthcPoeficofaRiog?
Ophe. 'Ti$ bricfe my Lord.

Hub*- As Womausloue.

Emter Kingtndhu Qretnt.

R'nrf.Full thirtie times hath Phocbtis Cart goo tonnd

,

Neptunes fait Wafh, and Tetlm Orbed ground

:

And cbjnie dozen Moonet with borrowed (heene.

About the World baue tiiaes twcluc thirties bcene.

Since loiK otir hearts, and Hymtn did out hands

VnitecorautDall.iotcolIfaaed Bands.

"Bap So many icH^njs$ t^>aj the Sonocamd Mtxme
Mike vt agoine count oVs, ere loae be (}onc

But woe le me, yo«i arc fo hcke of late.

So firre frocn cheeTC,aod fionn vour fbrroe Eate,

Thatldiftniftyou: yet thoogn I difhuft,

Difcomfixt you (i»; Lord) it nothing mitft t

Foe wctBCQ3 F-eare and Lo(K:,hoi<)s qucmitje,

In
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in iichKer ought, or in c^tronify :

NowwS»t my louc itiproofc hath made you kr.ov*,

And 11 my Louc ii fii'd, my Fttre i« fo.

/^mf. Faiiii I muO ieauf thee Louc.jnd Portly too

My operant Powcn my Fun^ioni Icaut to do ;

Atul thou Hialc liuc in thit faitr woild bchindc,

Kotioar'd, Ixlou'd, and hiply.ooe as kmdc.

For Huiband fhalithnu

Baf. Oh confound the rrrt:

Sach Louc, ruuO necdtbcTrcafoninmybrrfl :

Infccond Husband, let mc be accurft.

None wed th< fccond, but who kill d the fitft.'

Ham. Wornnwood, Wormwood.
"Bt^. The inftanr«< that fff ond Maniagc mouc.

Are br.fc tefpcdli orThcft.bul none of Louc.

A fecond time, I kill my Husband dead

,

When fccond Husband kifTesme in Bed

Kixg. J do belecuc you. Think what fK>wy(Ajfp<»k

But what wedodetciraire, oft webreakc;

Purpofc is but the fUoc to Mcmorit,

Of violent Binh, but poorc validitic;

Which now likcPrnirc vnripe ftickej on the Tret,

But fall vnfhak en,when thry mellow b«.
Moft neceffary 'tis, that we forget

To pay our felue$,what to oor lelues it debt '

What lO our fclues in pafTion we propofc.

The pafTion ending, doch ihe porpofe lofc

The violence ofothei Grecfc or Icy,

Their owne cnnef^ors with themfelucs deflroy

:

Where Joy rroft Reuels, Grecfe dothmcft lament

;

Grccfe ioyej, loy grceues on (lender acciHcni,

This world IS not for aye, nor \n not ftrangr

That eoenoiu Loucs (hould with cmu Fortunes change.

FoiVisaqiieflion left vsyetfoprour.

Whether Loue lead Fortune,or eJfeFonuneLoue.

The great man downe.you marke his fauouritei flies.

The poore adaanc'd. makes Friends of E""Tiiei

And hiihcrtodoth Looeon Fortune ifn^

Fo' who not needs, fhill ncuet Ucke a Frend :

An<i who >n want a holjow Friend doth ity,

DireSly feafons him his Enemie.

But orderly to end,where 1 begun.

Our Willes and Fates do fo contrary run,

That our Diuires nill areouerchrownc,

Ourthoughts are ours, iheir cndsnone of our owne.

So\hiii'<e thou wilt nofecond Husband wed

But d»e thy thouglus,when thy fitft Lord is dea/1

"S^. Nor Earth to giue me food, nor Heauen light.

Sport and repofelockefroTn me day andnhght

:

Each oppofnc that blankes the face of loy

,

Meet what I would haoe well, and it deftrov :

Both hccrc.andhencc^purfucme laftmg ftufe.

If once a Widdow,eucrI be V\'if^.

hfam, if n-.e(houldbfcakeiino«r.

Kii^. 'Tisdeepely fwomc:
Sweet, leaue mc heerc a while.

My Ipitirs grow dull, and fame I vfOt'M begvHe

The.tedious day with fleepc.

Q». Sleepe rockethy BrairK, Sltrpe:

Andiicuer come mifchance between* vstwame. Era
Hitm. Madam ,how like you this Plav?

i?«. The Ladvproteftsio much mcihmkca.
Wwj. Oh but ftiee'l keepe her word.
Kmg. Kaue you heard the Argument, It there ne Of-

Iftncrin't?
Bern. No,no, they dobuiieft,poyf(>ninicfl, noOf-

frncei'tb'»/o:!d

yiffl What doyos call lb< Play >

Ham. The Kfjcfet/ap Many how' Trop.catU •

This Play II the Imtgecfarmtraer 6or>t )T\yk>m» c»^
<^/« it the Dukes tu me, hit wife ^^pfz/tf . y«rjfiii;ifrf

•non; tisi krauirnpeeceofworSie btrwhtto\h«i '

Vour (Majefiie. »n4 wee that hiue free los*les. f touthr.
SI not

: let the gaJJ'd i%6t wmchroor witbert are rnrung.
r^ttr LtCUrrPU .

Thit It one Ijuctmui nrnhew to thr Kmg
Ophi. Yomre i good Chorus. rry Lord.
firm. 1 coojd interpret betAernr you and yoor lo«r i

if 1 could fee the Puppefjdallyir.p.

Opht Yon are Verne my Lord.yoo are leeiK.
Ham. Jt would coQ you a groaning, to lake olf try

edge. ^

0/Ae ^lillbetter and worfe.

Ham, So you miflake Husbands
Begm Murderer. Pox. Icaue thy dansoablcFaett. inti

beg.n. Coene.the croaking Rium doth bellow fcirKe-
uenge.

LaciM. Thoughts blacke, hands apt,

Driigges fit, arxi Time igreeiag

Con<T<)erate feafon,eire,noCr«ture feetng

;

Tho'j miiture rjnke, of Midnight Weeds codei^^fd.

With Hecais Bsn, thr,tc blaftcd, ihnce infrctct.

Thy n»far»ll Mig!rkt.jrtd dire propemc,
OtJ wholfocielife, vfurpc immrdinely.

Pew€j \hrfrr(mi m hu tarn .

tUm. He poyfonshim nhCatden fors eOate His
names C»f<^o the Story IS extant andwnt i'-. choyce
Italiatu YoufhaUfceanoohowtheMortheitrgeu ihe

1 o ue of G»'iJifi's w I f^

Oj'he. The King rifet. «
Hart. Wha:. frighted wUhfalTe Eie.

Q^ How fare? my Lord?

Po(. Ciueo're the Play

Kifg. Ciuerrt I'ome Light. Away.
ylB. Lights. Lighn,Lig!-t3. Eicsxnt

Afittl Hamlft f^ Htrail*.

Htm. Why let the firuckcr. Deere go weepe.

The Hart vngailed play

For fome muft watth.whilefome miifi fleepe;

So runnes the world away.

Would not this Sir. and aForref> ofFeathen.iflhere^of

rrry Fortunes tut ne Turke with me; witn two Prooitscaii

Pofes on myrac'd Snoocs. gccrt>ca FellowfViip inaaie

ofPlayers f\r.

Htr. Hilfeafhare.

Ham. Awho!eor\eI,

For thou doH know : Oh Doner deere,

This RcaJmedifmaniledwas oflouenimfcJfc,

And nowrreignes heere.

A veeie reric Paiocke.

Hera. You migVit haue Rimd.
H.va. Oh good Hcretti>,\\e ake the Gbofls wcrd fcr

athoufand pound. Didrt perceujc /

Hora. Verie well my Lord.

Ham. Vpontl« ulke ofthepcyfooing>

Herd, 1 dii* vetic v/el! note him
Enter Rermcrance a-td C^ultUnfterrn.

A/«»».Oh,h3? Come .f^ome Mufick-Cc.-T^ ^ Recorders-.

For if tSe King like not the Comfd^c.

Why then belike hclikes it not pcrdiC.

Comefonv Muficke.

Cutld.Cood my Lord.TOUchfafc r^ a word with vou
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Ham, Sir,a whole Hlftory.

guildt The King, (ir.

Ha:n. I (ir.what ofhint ?

CutLL Is in his rctyrement, tnsruellousdiflemper'd.

Ham, With drinkc Sit/

Ijutid. No my Lord,r3therwithcholler>

Ham. Your wifedome fhould fliew it fclfe mo^2 ri-

ther , to fignifie ihis to his Doftor. 6>r for mc to put him

to his Purgation, would peihaps plur.dge hicn into fane

moreChoIler.

Guili. Good nny Lord put your difccurfeinto fome

frame^d ftart not fo wildely from my affayre.

IHitm. I am tame Sir,pronoun«.

Guild. The Queene your Mccher, in moft great affli-

diion of fpirit, hsiti fent m« to you.

Hutn. Vou ate welcome.

Guild, Nay, good my Lord, thiscounefieiinot of

the right breed. U'jt ftiall plcafe you eo make me a whol-

fome anfvwer, I *ill doe your Mothers command'ment

;

ifnot^yout pardon, andmy letutne (hall bee (he end of

my BuJineffe.

Ham. Sir,! cannot.

Guild What,my Lord?
Hmn. Make you a wholfome jmfwere : my wits dif-

eas'd. Butfujfuch anfwers as lean make.you dial coirw

mand tor rather you fay, my Mother : the t fore no more

but to the matter. My Mother you fay.

Ripn. Then thus (he fayes : yoiir bchauiorhath ftrolte

her into jm«ert)ent,and admiration.

Ham. Oh wonderfull Sonne, that can foaftonirtxa

Mother. Bui is there no fequell at the heeles of this Mo-
thers admiration ?

Rjijin. She defires to Tpeakc with you inberCIoflct,

ere you go to bid.

Ham. We ft) »il obey, were (he ten times our Mocher.

Haue vou any furrfierTtade with vs ?

gsfn. My Lord,youoncedidloueme.

Ham. So 1 do ftill, by thefe pickers and ftealers.

RqIvi. Good my Lord, what is your raufe ofdlftem-

per ? You do frwly barrc the doore of your owrie Liber>

lie, if j'ou deny your greefes to your Friend.

Hint' Sir llacke Aduancement.

Rjofiu, How can that be.whenyouhsue the voyceof

the King himfeSfe.for your Succemon in DenmatV.c ?

Ham, J,but while the graSegrowcjjtheProuetbtis

fomethingmufly.

Enter me with a Recariir.

O the Recorder. Let me fee.to withdraw with you.why
do you go about to rccouer the winde ofmee, ai ifyou

would driue meintoa toyle?

Gttilii, O my Lord, if my Dutie be toobold^tny loue

Is too vnmsnnerly.

Ham. I do not well vnderftand that. Will you play

vpon this Pipe?

GuiJd. My Lord, 1 cannoit

Htm. I pray you.

Guild Be'ccue me.I cannot.

Htm. I dobefecfhyou.

^Hild, I know no touch ofit.my Lord.

Ham, Tisas cafie allying : gouerne thefe Ventiges

withyourfinge r and [humbe, giue it breath withyour
mauth, and u will difcourfe moft excellent Muficke.

Lookeyou,thefearethe ftoppcs.

Ci»/Vi/. But t hcfe cannot 1 command to any vtterance

ofhcrmony . I Inaue not the skilL

Ham, Wh y looke yoo now, how vnwoithy a thing

you make ofme ; you would play vpon mee ; you would
feemt! lo know my ftops : you would pluck out the he5tt

ofmyMyfteric; you woaid found mecfrom mylov/eft

NotCjto the top ofmy Compafle: and there is much Mu-
ficke, excellent Voice, in this little Organe, yet cannot

you make it. Wliy do you thinke, that I am eafier to bee
plaid on, then a Pipe? Call me what InRrument you wili,

though you can fret me, you cannot ploy vpon me. God
blelTe you Sic.

Safer PeUniua,

PalcH. My Lordjthc Queene would fpealt with you,
and prefcntly.

Ham. Do you fee th^c Clowd? that's almofi in ih^ipe

like a Camell.

polon, By'ih'Mi(re,and it's like a Camell indeed.

Ham, Methinkesiziii likca We»ell.
Polon. Iiisback^dhkea WeazelU
Ham. OrliktaWhale/
Polon, Verie like a Whale.
Ham. Then will I come to my Mother, by and by i

They foole me to ihe top ofmy bent«

I will come by and by.

Poloii. I will fay fo. Exif^
Ham. Byandby, Iseafilyfaid. I-eaue me Friends

:

Tis now the verie witching tim«; ofnight.

When Churchyards yawne.and Hell it felfe breaths ou:
Contagion to this world. Now could I drink hot blood.
And do fuch bitter biifinctfe as the day

Would quake to looke on. Soft now,to my Mother :

Oh Heart, loofe not thy Nature ; let not eiier

T he Soule oihlero, enter this firme bofome :

Let mz be crueil. not vnnaturall,

I will fpeake Daggers to her, but vfe none

:

My Tongue and Soule in chis be Hypocrites,

Hew in my words fomeuer (he be (hem,
To giue than Scales, neuer my Soule confijit,

£Kttr Kifi£,R9jvxr/wce,and CuildcnPeitK.

King. I like him not, nor Rands i: fsfe wish vs.
To let his msdneffe range. Therefore prepare yea,
I your Commiflion will forthwi'.h difpatch,

And he to England .liaU along with you

:

The tcrmcs of ou< ,ftate, may not endure
Hazard fo dangerous as doth hourely grow
Out of his Lunacies.

Guild, Wc wilt our felues prouide

:

Moflholieand Religious feare it is

To keepe thofe many many bodies fafe

That liue and feede vpon your Maicf^ie.

Rc^n. The fingle

And peculiar life is bound
With all the flrength and Armour ofthe mlnd<?^
To keepe it felfe from noyonce : but much more.
That Spirit, vpon whofc fpirit depends and refls

The hues ofmany, the ccsfe of .Maieftie

Dies not alone; but like a Gulfe doth draw
What's neereir, with it, ItisamsfTiewheele
Fixt on the Somiiet ofthe higheft Mount,
To whofe huge Spoakes, ten thoufand lefTer things

Are mortiz'd and adioyn'd : which when it falles.

Each fmail annexmenc. pettie confequence

Attends the boyOiousRuine. Ncueralone
Did the King fighe, but with a generall gron««

Ki»g. Arme you, I pray you to this fpsedie Voyage
j

For we will Fetters put vpon chis feare,

F? V/hich
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Which now goei toofrtr-footed.

Both. WcwJJhiftcvi. ExaaitCtm
Inter Potontm.

Pol. My Lofd.he J going ct> hi» Motheri Clofli.t

.

B«•l^in<^e the Amj He conucy my ftlfc

To hcare ihr Procrffc. Uc wifiint fhe«'l CAX him home.

And ai yc>u friid, sod wifdy wa» k faid,

'Ti; m«:te that fomt more audience then a Mother,

SinitNaturemaktiilicm pirtull, (liould o'rt.-he3fC

The fptrthofvantagc. Farvyou well my Litgt,

lie c»ll vpon yoo en you go to bed.

And loll you what 1 know,

Kwg. ThanVcs dtxrimy Lord.

Oh my ofFenct ii ra/ikc, it fmtl: to hcatieo.

It hath the primall eldefl curfc vpon't,

A Brothers muriher. Pray can] not.

Though inclination be as Qiarpe »'• will:

My ftrongtr guilt,defesti my nrong incent.

And like a nun to double bufineffe bound,

I Qind in paufe where I (hail fir fl begin,

And both negleft ; what if this curfed hand

Wert thicka then it felfe with Brothers blocd,

Ii there not Raine enough id the fweet Heauent

To wafh it white at Snow ? Whereto fcrue* mtrry.

But (o confront the vifage of Offence ?

h^i whais in Prayer, but tlvii two-fold force.

To be forc-ftalled ere we come to fail,

Of pardoo'd beiog downe ? Then lie looke vp,

My fault is part. But oh,what forme of Prayer

Can ferue my rume ? Forgiue me my foule Muiibcr '•

Thai caxujot be, fmcc 1 aui (lill poffeft

Ofthofe e£i.6i\ for which I did the Murther-

MyCrowne, mineowne Ambition, and a>y Qucene:

May one be psrdon'd.aod recaine th'offence i>

In the corrupted currantsofthis world.

Offences gilded hand may (houe by luftice,

And oft tij feene, the wicked prize it felfe

Buyes out the Law ; but 'tis not i^o aboue.

There IS no (bufRing, there the A(f)ioD !ye$ .

In his trjc Nature, and we our feluei compell'd

Euen to the teeth end forehead ofour faui tf

,

To glue m euidencc. Whit then .' V^tiit reftj ?

Try what Repentance can. Wha: can ic not?

Yet what caait^when one cannot repent >

Oh wtetched ftaie ! Oh bofoine, blacke as death !

Oh limed i'oi4e,thai Rrugling to he free,

Att rtwre ingig'd ; Hclpc Angels, make aflay :

Bow ftubborne knec^.and heart with firings of Steele
Be foft as linewes ofthe new-borne Babe,

AUmay be wcU.

Entfr Hamlet.

Ham, Now might I do it par,now he is priyuig.

And now 1 le doot, and fo he goes to Heauen,
And fo am I reueng'd : that would be fcacnd,

A Vifliine killes my Father, and for that

Ihis foule Sonne, do this lame Villaine fend

To heauen.OS this 15 hyre and Sallery.not Rtuengt.
He tooke my Father groffcly, full ofbresd,

With all his Crimes broad blowne.as frefta ayMay,
And how his Audit ftands.who knowc»,faue Heauen:
But in our circumftance and courfe ofthought
'Tis hcauie with him : and am I then t eueng'd.
To take him intheporgingofhis Soule,
When he is fit and ka/on d for his psffage ? No.
V'p Sword, aaO know thou a moce homd hent

When he i< drurJie tfletpe . or in bit Rigt,

Or loth'lncefhjovi plc«lurc ofhu \Mit,

t\t gttning, fwcanng.of about focne tdu

TTut h«'i no rtllifh of Saiamon lo't,

Thm cnp him, thathii hctlr* roay kickf tt HfJum,
And that Kit Sooienuy be itdime'd vjdbi«cke

At Hell, whtieto !t goe». My Mother n»7c»,

1 his Phyficke but prolong! thy firVlydtyn. Erti.

y.tng. My wcrdiflyt vp,r»»ych<«Jght» rrmauibt^'low,

Woids without ihou^htt, ncutr to Heauta ^o. Exit,

Enter Slutrtu and Polomum.

Pol. He will come ftriight

:

Lookc y<HJ by home to \um,

T^rU him hU pr ankei haue brrn too bro»! to bcve with.

And rh at your Grace bath fcrir'nd^nd ftoode betwctric

Much heite, and hrm. IlefilnKefr.eeaKhe^r:

Pray you be round with htm,

Hum.wfihei. Mother,moLhet, mother,

i^ He wamntyou.feartrmcrxx.

Wuhdriw. I bejrc biai coromin^
Enter HtmLt.

Hjw Now Moiher.whu's the miocr ?

Q^ //<w«Af, thou b«ft thy FitbtTtDuclJo<ftT.c!'^,

Htsn. Mofher.yoohjue my Father tnochoffeiidexJ.

^a. Con>e,con)e, you anfwer with u\ idle tcmgue.

H.37), Go,go,youquefi;on wjib»ouik tongue.

^tt. Why hownowflcxsJ!rT/

Ham. Whiu the matter now?
^la, Haue you forgot roe/

Ham. Noby theRood,nctft):

Yoo are the Queer-,e,your Huibasd: 3rorh«rn wi.'e.

But would you were Qocfo. You are niy Mother.
Q_u, Nay.thca llefetthofeto you that cxnfpeake.

Htoa. Comc,coiDe,aodhtyo«(lowoc,ycu(ha>iiux

boudge
You go not till I fet you rp a glaffc.

Where you may fee the irMtioO part ofyoa ?

Qu^. What wile iboudo? thou wUc ooc ODuttba a>c ?

Helpe,heI(>e,hoa.

/»»/. What ho»,helpe,hcIpe,helpe.

A/ajw How Row,a Rai?de»df&r aDticste^et^J.

Ptl. Ohiamflaine. KdUsPtiaaim
Qu. Oh me,whst haft thou done.'

Han. Nay I know not, i» lithe Kiog?

^a. Oh vs bat a ra£h,and bloody deed 11 '.hit ?

//jw5. A bloody deed,»!mort as b«d good Mctaa,
Aikiii a KiDg,3Qd oia^rie v/tcbhis Biochet-

Qu. AtklllaKi.^g?

Hsm. I Lady, 'twas my word.

Thou wretched, raOi, inoradiDg foole fbrewell,

I looke thee for tbj 3etteTi,iaks thy FocTLoe,

Thou End'ft ro be too bufie.it foa; danger.

Lesue wringing ofyour hand*, peace, hi you<Jowce,

And lei iDe wring your heart, fcr '^o I Ihill

If it bemadeoipenctribieftuCe;

If damtted Gif^ome haue not braz'd ic To,

That it it proofe and balwarke aeajnft Secfe.^What haue I done, that thou dar'ii wag tny tong.

In nozfe fo rude again ft mc ?

Hmi. Such an Act
That blurret the grace and biodi ofModeHie,

Caii Vercue Hypoaite, takes offtfce Rofe

From the faire forehead ofan innocent loue,

And makes a blif^er there. Mikes marriage vow«
As felfea* Djcers Cathes. Oh foch a deed,

As
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STfiom the body ofCoatro^on plucket

Tbcvciyfoulcjsnd AwccieRdigion make;
A rapfiditf ofw«rdi. Heauens tace doth glow,

Yea this /bliduy ond rci>npound mafTe,

Wuhtriflfull vi(33casagain(lthe<ioo(ne«

Is ihought>()cke acthc a^.

Q», Aye me t what aft, that roares fo lowd, & thun-

ders in the Index.

/fdTTJ. Looke beete vpon this Pid^ore.fiml on this,

Tlie coufiicrfet prefemment oftwo Brothers i

Sec what a grace was fcated on his Brow.

Hjpfrimj curies, the front oflouehlmfelfc,

An eye hk« Mars, to thrc»len or commond
A Station, like the Herald Mercuric

New iighfted on a heauen kiflinghill:

ACombination.anda forme indeed,

W here coery God dul feeme toferht* Seale»

To giue the world «(Turauce ofa man.

Thss w»j your Hutband.Lookeyou now what foltowet.

KccTC is your Husband, like aMildew'd care

Blaftjng his vwholfom breath. Haue you eyes >

Could ytMj on this fnire Mountaine leaue to feed,

ftnd bitten on thi« Moore f H»? Haue you eyes ?

You cannot call it Loue : For at your age.

The hey-day so the blood is taine, it's humble.

And waitcs vpon the ludgetnent : »nd what judgemetrt

Would ftep from this, to thu ? What diueii was i.

That thu.« bath coufend you at Soodmsn-blinde ?

O Shame .' where is thy Blufli ? Rebellious Hell,

If ihott canR mutine m a Matrons bones.

To flaming youth, let Vertoe be as waxe.

And melt inberownc fire. Proclaime no fhamc,

When the compulfiuc Ardure giue« the charge.

Since Froft it fclfc, as aflmdy doih burnt,

As Re afon panders Will,

^u. O Hamlet, fpeake no tsorr.

Thou turn'ft mine eyes into my very fonle.

And there 1 fee fuchblackeand gtainedfpon*

A* will not Icaoe their Tinft,

ffdm. Nay.btittoliue

In the raokefwcai ofan enfeamed bed»

Stcw'd in Conuption ; hooyiog and making lose

Ooer the naHy S'ye.

^u. Oh fpeake to me.no mote,
Thefe words like Daggers enter in mine cares.

No more fweet Hamlet
Ham. A Murdcrcr,anda VjHaine:

A SUue, thai is not twentieth patt the tytbe

Ofyoor precedent Lord. A vice ofKings,
A Cutpurfc ofthe Emplic and the Rule.

That fiom a fTiclfc.the precious Diadem flole.

And put it in his Pocket*

^w. Nctnore.

Bnter Choft.

Htm. A King of fhredi and patches.

Saucmc ; and hotter o'rc me w«h your wings
You hc-iuenly Guards.What would you gracioD* 6gQre?

^u^ Alas he's mad
Ham, Do you not come your urdy Sonne to chidcj

That laps'* tn Time and Paflion, lets go by
Thlmportant aSing ofyour dread command ? Oh fay.

Qhefi. Do not forget: this Vifttation

It bur to whet thy aJmofl blunred purpofc.

But looke, Atiwicment on thy Mother ficsj

O ftcp betweene her, ond her fighting Soule,
Conceit in weake/t bodies, ftrongeft workw.

Speake co her Hamlet.

Hitm- How is it with y<n» Lady?
^ji, Alas^ow is't with you >

That you bend you r eye on vacanrie.

And with their corporsll ayre do bold difco!]rfe.

Forth at your eyes, your fpirits wildely peepe,

And»$ib*nceplngSoldiour$ inih'Alatmr,

Your bedded haire, like life in exaements.

Start vp, and flandanend' Oh gentle Sonne,

Vpon theheate and flame ofthy diflempet

Sprinkle code patience. Whereon do yoo looke ?

Ham, On him.on him ; look you bow pale he glares,

His forme and caufc comoyn'd, preaching ro flonea.

Would make them capcablc. Do not looke vpon me,
Leafl with this pitieous a£lion you coruerl

My fleme effefts : Ihen what 1 baue to do,

Will want true colour ; leares perchance for blood.
Qit, To who do you fpeake this*

Ham. Do you fee nothing there*

Q»^ Nothing at all, yet all that IS 1 fee

H'm. Nor did you nothing heare ?

Qu^ "No.nothingbui our fclues.

//rffw Why look you there: looke how it flealt away!
My Father mhishabite.aiheliucd,

Looke where he goes euen now out at the PorUll, txrt.

Q^ This is the very coynage of your Brainc,

This bodileffe Creation extalic is very cunning in,

H*m. Extafic/

My Pulfe as yours dorh temperately keepe time.

And mikes at hcaUhfull Muficke. It is nor madneiTe
That I baue vttered ;bhngme totheTefl

And I the matter will re-word which madneffc

Would gambol! from. Mother ,fbr loue ofGrace,
Lay noi » flattering Vnition to your foule.

That not your trcTpaffe, but my madncffe fpeakrv

1( Will but skin and fiime the Vlccrous place,

Whilftranke Corruption mining allwiihin,

Jnfeds vnfocne. Confcffe your felfe to Heauen,
Repent what $ part, auoyd what ii to come.

And do no: fpred the Compofi or the Wecdcs,

To make them ranke. Forgiue me this my Vertue,

pof in the fttncflr ofthis purfie times,

Venue it felfc, < , Vke muft pardon bcgge.

Yea courb,and ^voc, for leaiie to do him good.

^«. Oh Harr^t,

Thoo h»ft f left my heart in twame.
Ham. O throw away the worfer patt Dfjt,

And line the purer with the other halfe.

Good aight, but go not torr.ineVnklcs bed,

Affumc aVertue, if youhaueit not.refiraioctoolght)

And that (btll lend r kindc ofeafmcifc

To the next abftinence. Once more soodnighK,

And when youaredefiroustobe biciR

lie blefOng bcggeof you. For (his fame Lor4,

1 do repent : but heauen bath pleas'd it fo.

To punifh roe with this, and this with me.

That I muf^be their Scourge and Minifter.

1 willbeftow him, and will anfwer well

The death I gaue him : fo ogaine.good nighu

1 mufi be crucU, onely to be kinde j

Thus bad begins, ««nd wotfe reouu>es behindc
Qu. What fhall 1 do ?

H-tm. Northis by nomeanes Chat Ibid you do:
Let the blunt King tempt yo« againc to bed,

Pinch Wanton on your cheeke, call you his MonT^
And let him for a paire of reechic kifTca,

pp a Or
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Orptdlingin your o«cVe wiih hii dtmw'd Fhtgcrt,

Make ^o<i lo kucII «II ik\f mum out,

Thai I (ffcnitdlly am not irt m:>6nt([*.

Rut nad* in craft. 'Twcregoo<1 youUihimknaw,
For wh» (hat ( but a Qucrnc, fair*, fobcr, imi(c,

Would from kPaddorVc, from a Bit, a Oibbr,

.5uch d«rf» concerning! hide. Who wonid do fo.

No In dcCpight of Stuff tod S«crecic,

Vnp«ggeti(i«Bulcct onih(bourri:ep i

LitiKc Birdsflvr, ind like tSe famous Apt

To try CoiKlunoni inibe BaA d. crc«p«

And breakc your ownr ncckc downc.

^«. B«inouafiur'd,if wordtbcmadrofbnttK,

And breath oHifc 1 hjuc no Ufa to brcttb

What thod h«(^ faide lo me.

Ham. I muft CO England, yoa know that )

Qu. Alacke I Kidfotgot • Th (o concluded o«v

H^im. ThlsipenfiiaU U« mepackmg I

lleluggetheGwit into th« Neighbor roome.

Mother geodnixht. Indeed* chuCounfellot

1j now moft ftiH, moft fecret, and moft graaf

,

Wbo «>%* m life, a fbollfh prating Knaue.

Cacne fii. to draw toward an end with yoa.

Good night Moihci.

Ejtit HamUi tuggmg in PoWao-
Ealtr Ksng.

Ko*g. There's tnauen lo tWcfc fighca.

Theff profound hesue*

You mufi rmriflate J rttBlweyndcrftandtSeni.

Where U your Sonne }

^u. Ah my go«d Lord, what haue I Cernf to eight

'

Kirig. WH*c CtrtnuUf How do s Hmiiei ?

^u. Mad ?t the Sea*.andwiodc,when both conCAnd

Which it the Mtghtier. in hiilawleffofti

Behindc the Arra»,heanr,gfom<thin| f^irre,

Kewhipi hiiRapirr oui,dnder>ef a Rat, sRu,
And in hiibraintih ipprshcnfioa killcs

The vnfeeoe good old man.

Ka£. Oh heauy deeJ :

It had bin fo with v» had wt h«ne there

.

His Liberty is full of threats to tU,

To you yoor fdftr, to v», to euerv one

.

AlaSfhow ftuil ihj» bloody deece b«anf>*rfred f

It will be laide to *s. whole prouidence

Should haue kept fhon, redrain'd.and out of heant»

This mad yong man. But fo much was our lou«,

VV* would not voderAand what waj tuoft fit,

But like the Ovn»er ofa fbale difeafa,

To keepe it ftom divulging, )vt'i it feede

EucnontheptchofUfc. Wbcreishegon*?
Qm. To draw apart the body he hathktld,

O're whom Wit very madndTe lit* fame Osit

Amoni a MitKrali of Mettels bs:&

Sbcweitt f«lfc pure. He weepes for what h doss.

Xing. Oh Gtntmdt, come away ;

The &S> no fooner fhall the MoytK»infC tccch,

B«>t w« w:U fhip hint hence, 9r:d this viidc tised,

We BMjfl wnth all our Maieft^ and Skill

Both coun:enatKe,»nd cxcuts. £«er Txf^ Caiid.

Friends bixh gg ioyne you whh fotcefiirtittr syist

fjwsigt m ma<inrfc hath Pekaift) flatisc,

iH.nd frota his Mother QoSecs Kyh he GTtg'6 him.

Go feekf hiT out, fp«akc fiiregano bring the body
Into tH« QvappWl. I prsy ycu hift in this. £xags>^
CoQieG«5fmd!«,wee1 call rp our w\(sA fejenda.

To let ch<rT> kr.«w b«tti wtau rt*mnrKto4%
/irtd vhat't viMimety done. Ohc«>m«Mr»y.
My foul* It fuli cfdifrord wn4 d><mty. Imhm

E^tr HmUm.
titwn ^fflyftow*d.

CttmUrntnwiikm. H*fUtX.tn^ ffmrnin.

Hem. WVti noifr? Who cab eo Hmmttt >

Oh K«ert 'Kf^ corrc. f-rtr Ftf tniCuttimfimmt.
X«.What hatar yoj doctr nty Lord with tht dead bodyf
Ham. Contpoundcdit w>thdtA,wh«rrt« 'ctt Kifir>r.

Ra/m Trtl vt where 'ill. ttct we may take u the»c«,
Ar»d b<«rt it to theChappelL

Hami. Do no> bclcrvic m.

fj>fin. BeJeeue »fhac >

Ham That I ran kccpc 7««rc««afcfl, and not wt-u
owne. 8gfide». tobediiwMi dedofcSfBndge. whatr?.
plication fSouldbefia<!cb7t>wSotUMo(*Kjn)^.

Rofm. 7ake«o«mr fora Sp<indgt,my Lord?
Ham. I fir.that (bkesrptbeKings Countenanr«.M<

Reward!, bis Auihoritjes (but fcch Oftceri do iKe k:ne
beft fertilct in the end . Keke«p«« iheoi like an A:>« u-.

rSe cornn of hn taw,iirfl m««'.h'd to be laft fjvaliojred
when he needet what you hide glein'd

, it u bvtt fqarf
ting yoo.and Spurvdge yoo fhall be dry «gM(>e.

Rafin J vndcrBar.d you tot try Lori
Hton. 1 em ^ad of it : a krtauifri fpetdt Geepes in a

foc•l:(^ cart.

R»fim. My Lord. y«« intft tell »i where the bod*' is
and Qo with »s to the King.

Ham Thcbody It wiihlheK;ag^u:tbeKing:}ncc
with the body. TheiTing^ aihuig . -

(juUA. A thir.g ir.y Lord >

Ham. Ofooihing: bring eoc CO hin.hi^Fe:t,tf»ifj;

after. Exsmr.

Etsttf Ke*g.

tatg. IhaaeCrattofeeke him, Midto find thebodte:
Howf dangerotn it it thu this man gOc: loo£e i

Yet mjfl not rre put the ftroo^ Ljtv*n hi'a

;

Hee'i loued of the d^ftra^ed trulutisde.

Who like norm their ludgorenv.buithek eyes;

Kn6 where 'tSi To. ih'Otftoders fcourgeis vreigh'd

But neerer the offei^^e ; to heart aU fmocth^id t<ie\

Thii fodame fending hiruivi.»y,rrufi (itmt

Deriberace paufe.difufes defperve growne*

B/ defperate appliance are releeual.

Or nor at aU

.

Estr R^tJiitcreM.

How now^ Whar hathbefaJn; ?

RMfix. WhettchedeaJboiy ubcilow'tJaiy L«i,
We cann:>i get from him.

f^^g. Bflt where it he ?

Rihn. Without iByLo7ii,guarded to kaov;yo<c
plea lure.

Kw.g. Bring hitnbsfirevt.

Ssfii. Hca,Cci2^(csi^(rM7BnRginir.y Lord.

Entir Hiwlft arj CitiHen^ina,

Xfig, }iQ>mHt:r3ia,ti>RsietPebnius}

Ham, AtSsppn.
>f«|u At Sapper? Whrrs?
fl'jwJ*ot where he e«s,b8t wfcsrc hs h ttl'Si, i «r.

tabe ronuociicjon of•.•.•crrr.e; a.-t e'!»e*t'Bar..Yciu: w^rrr,

\% yovr oneiy Em5«cr for di^. We &t u! crauurC;^ €:.-

to fat vi.jnd we fa eta fdfe for Magou. Vcur f»i Kki;?,

%ni yoitr !e»ne Beggex i: but varlabis fsfuice to 6iIbfcS

bat to CTK TaWc jha:'i th: ?r.i

JT/'g. Whtt doft tbot tctaaf by tbit'
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Indeed would m«kc one ihinke thfre would be thouglM
Though nothing fure.yet much vnhappily.

*

j^. Twcre good fhc were fpokcn with
For fhe nw/J\rcwdang€Tou4conie^ure$

In ill breeding mindt. Let her come in.

To my ficke roule(as finnes true Nature u)
Each toy fccmes Prologue, to feme great amUTc*
So full of Artleflc iealoofie u guilt,

It fpiU'i it (elfe, in fearing to be fpili.

Enter OphclutdiftraQei.

Ovh*% WhereuthcbesuteouiMaiefty of Denmark.
J2«t, Hovt novt Ophc/itf

Ofire. HsvflttuldljeurtrKeloHekr'OvrfrimanftkeTaiK^

Bj his Cvkl' hat and. fta^e^dhis Sairdjljhcone.

^. Absfwect Lady: what imporis tins Sor}g?

Ofht. Say you? Nay proy yoo markc.

Heu dtAdtndgone LMy,heudia<l ^dfoftf,

At hi) htad agreffe-grme Turfe, at hu beeUj dfltne.

Emer Kuif.

Qh^ Nay but Ophelia.

Offer Pray you markc.

H'htiehu Shrot/d at the (^taumolnsSBev.
Q» AJas lookehccrcmy Lord.
Opht . L'rded with ffeei fUwtri :

IVhich berrept in ihegraae dtdnat cro^

M^ith trie-lotupiimnrtt

.

« Z^'"^. How do ye, pretty Lady ?

Opy>t. Well.Goddil'dyou. They fay the Owif was
a BaKctJ daughter. Lord, wee know what wt- are, bu:
KnovK noc what we may be. God be at your T^bie.

King. ConccK vpon her Father

Opbt Pray you lei'a hauc no word* of thii. but wtien

tbey ajke you what it oieanes.fay you thu ;

To m<rrrm» u S . ytdcntinfs itj .ail xn themtmtng irttnne
,

%And I af...Maiditi jour tyindivt tebtjticr y^lnttrnt

Thent/pherolcdr dondhit ctethes^ inpt tht cbairher dare

,

i^ fir the Maid, thdU cm a ijiiaid ,Mnter drparird more.

Kttig. Pretty Opbtlra.

0/)/»^. '. ndccd la ? withoDt an oath lie make an end cm.
"Bj gis fifid by S ^h^trity,

A/ackft'tidfiefar (hone :

Tang men t il doot^tfthrf eofnt teo't,

By Cecki hey -xre IM^la,vr^

^uot h /he beforejM tmtibleihu ,

Timpromu'd me ro (fed

Soietiftd I kt datie by fonder Suffoe

,

Afdtboa tjodfi rut c<trrx te mj bed.

Kiiig, How long h«ih fhc bin thi»?

Opbe. I hope all will be wdL We moft bee patient,

but 1 cannot choofc but weepe, totbmke tWfy rt^otild

lay him I'th'cold ground : My brother (ball knowc of it,

andfolthankeyouroryouigoodeounfeli. Ccmc, my
Coach : Goodnight Ladies :Goodnight fweet Lauics

Goodnight.goodnight. 6xii,

King. Follow her clofc,

Ciue her good watch I pray you

:

Oh thit ia the poyfon ofdcepe greefe, it fpringj

i\)I from her Fathers death. 0\\germJe,Certrruii,

When foaowes comes, they come not Tingle fpici.

But in Battalioea. Firft.her Father flatnt,

Next your Sottne gone, andhcmoft violefit Author
Of hiiownc iuHrtmouc ; tix people muddied.

Thicke and vnwholfome in their^ftoughis.and whifper
For good Po/cniuj death ; and wc haue don? but greenly

!o bugger mugper to intcrre him Poore OfW/-i
Diuided from her felfc, ind herfairc iudgcmcnf

fpj WiXhoui

Ham. Nothing but to (hew you how a Xing maygo
a ProgrelTc through ttie guts ofa Begger.

Xing. Vn^ereliPeleattta.

Hivn. In heauen , fend thither to fee. Ifyovt Meflen-

{>er ftnde him not there, fecke him i'th other place your

dfc : but indeed, ifyou finde him not thismoneih, you

fhall nofe him as you go vp the ftairea into the Lobby

.

Kptg- Go feeke him there.

//«/». He will flay till ye come.

K. H«niUt,\^\s deed ofchine/orthttteefpecial fafety

Which we do tender, as we deerely greeue

Por that which thou haft done, muO lend thee hence

With ficne Quickoefle. Therefore prepare thy feife.

The Batke is rcadie, and the wmde at helps,

Th'AfToofttes tend,and euery thing at bent

For England,

Ham. For England >

Kt^g. 1 Hamlet,

Ham. Good.
Ktfg. So is It, if thou knewH our piffpofes.

Ham. I feeaChcrubethat fet-'i him: but come, for

England. Farewell deere Mother.

King. Thy louing Father HamUi
Hamirt. My Mother : Father and Mother it man and

wife : roan 3: witei$0Qci)en>, and fo my roother.Comr

,

fofEngland. £jcri

King. Follow him at foote.

Tempt him with fpecdaboord :

Delay it not, lie hauc him hence to night

.

Away,for euery thing is Scald and dor>e

That elfc tcanes on ih'Atfaire pray you make haft.

And England.ifmy louethouhoidD at ought.

A> nrty great power thereofmay giuc thee fcnfe,

Sinceyct thy Cicatrice looket raw and red

After the Dani(b Sword, and thy free awe
Paycihomagctovs; thouinaiB not coldly fet

Cor SoucraigncProccfle, which imporu at full

By Letters coniuringtotbatcffcdi

The prefent death aiHamlet. Do it England,

For like the Hcdicke in my blood be rages,

And tbou mufl curcn>e: Till I know ^tis done.

How cic my bappct,my loyca were ne'rc beguiu £xn

Enter Fertlitbras vith an Anme.
For. Go Captaine, from me greet th« Danifb King,

Tell him that by Iws liccnfc, fertvibrai

Claimes the com.ieyancc of a proirij'd March

Ouer hia Klngdomc You know the Rcndcuoas '.

Ifth»t his MaicAy wtMild ought with vt,

Wc HiaJI expreife our dutie in his eye.

And let him know fo.

Cap. I willdoo't.myLord.

far. Gofofclyon. £jt/r.

£Ktir QveoK and Hcratia,

^u. I willnot fpeake waihhci.

Her. She IS importunate, indsed diOrad^p, her moode

win needs be pittkd.

,g«. What would fhe haue?

lltr. She fpcakcs much ofher Father; foie« (he hc=re«

There's crtckes i'th'world, and hen>s,and beats h«r heart,

Spurncs eaoiouny at Strawes. fpeakes things in doubt.

That carry but halfe fcnfc : Hei I'peccb it nothing.

Yet ihc vnfliaped vfe of it doth moue
The hearers to CollcQion ; they aymc at it.

And botch the words vp fit to their owne thoughts. •

Which as herwinkes,andnods,and gefturea yeeld them,
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V/iihout the which we «re PiSurci.or mtttt DctOi.

Lift, and It much containing a» all ihcfc,

Hrt BroLhcr inn fccrct come from Fr«ncc,

Kccpct on hij wonder, kecpe* hiirfelfe in clouds.

And want* not Buiier: to infect hii t»te

Wiih pcftilcnt Spetchet ofbit F«tScr» dcith,

Wlietc in necffTuie of mactct Bfggtrd,

Will nothing fiickc our ptriot^t to Arraignt

In care arul care. O my <Jeere CcrtryiLi, ihi»»

Like CO a nrjulcriog Peece in many place*.

Giue»n»e foperfjuoui death. ^Hinftwuhpt*

Enttr MtfftngiT.

0». AlocVe.whit noyfe II thl»'

Knig- WlKfC ute my Jwift/ri ?

tei'hrm guard the doore. Wliac ii thenutter?

M*f- Saue your fclfe, my Lord.

The Ocean (ouer-pctring of h»» Lirt>

Eaiej not the Flaii with more impiulous hafle

Then young Z-^n-v/, m a Riotous head,

Orc-bejf es your Officers, t he labbie call him Lord,

And as the world wetenow but tobegin.

Antiquity forgot, Cuflomc not knowne.

The KatiSerj and props of euery word

,

They cry choofe we ? Ldtrtti fhail be King,

Caps, hand?, and tongues, applaud it to the cloudf,

Laertft fViallbe King,i,tf'7"'«Kmg.

^u. Howcheercfully onthef.MfeTtailethrycty,

Oh this IS Coumerycu falfe Danifli Doggcs.

fJeiftwilhin. Ei)(er Laerut.

Kifg. The dooret are broke.

taer. Where is the King/ira ? Stand youall wilbout.

^U. No,!etscomeln.

L-i^- I prayyougiueme leaue.

e>2/. We Will, we wiil.

L^.t7. lthankeyou:Kcfpe thedoore.

Oh thou vilde King, giuememy Father-

Qit^. Calmcly good Latrtts.

Lmt. That drop of blood, that calmes

Proclaimesme Baftard j

Cries Cuckold to my Father, brands the Harlot

Euen heerebetvvTenclhechaftevnfaurchedbfow

Ofmy true Mother.

Kutc. WhatisthecaafeLifffrre/,

Thsi thy Rebellion lookes foGyant-like?

Let him go Gertrude : Do not fearc our pctfon

:

There's fuch DiuinJty doth hedge s King,

That Tresfon can butpeepe to what it would,
A£ts little of his will. Tell roe Z/mt.'w,

Why thou ait thus locenfl ? Let him go Gertmit.

Spcakemftn.

Laer. Where's niy Father^

King. Dead.

,^. But not by him.
Km^. Let him demand his fin.

LiiT. How came he dead ? He notbc TuggeI'd vriih.

To hell AUegesnce: Vowe$,to the bbckeft diutJL

Ccnfcietifc and Grace, to the profoundeft Pit.

I dare Dacntatjon : to this point I fiand,

That both iheworlds I giue to negligence.

Let come what comes : onely lie be reueog'd
Moft ihrougbly for roy Father.

Ki^g. Whofnall Aajryou?
Laer. My Will, not all ike wcrld,

And for my tneanes,lle husband them fo Will,

They (hftU go farre with little

TTfe TragedietfHam let

,

Ifyoud<fue to kxvjwthcccittinii*

Of yourdeerr Ftthetideath, ifwrit m yodr rccenpt.

That Soop'^akc you will dia«r both pnend t/id For,

^Vinne^ and Looler.

L*fT, No.-K but his Enrmiet.

Kftf. Wiil you know ihetn that.

Lm. To hii good Friends, thus wide lie op« iwyArmti
And Iikclhei'irHieLife-fcnd'fingPoliikun,

Repafl iSem with my blood.

Knig . WAiy now yoo fpeake

Like a good Childe, »«vl a true GenrlffTtto.

That I am gtuitleiTeofyour Fuh.eTi death,

And ammofl feofible m erftfe for it,

It fhaJl at leucll to your ludgernem ptcrc

e

As day do'i to your eye

jlDift9kki». Lnhtrtrwmm.
Enter Opht/i*.

Lmt. How now? vthatnoife itihat?

Oh hfate drie vp my Brajnes, tcaret feuen tirrrs fait.

Burnt- out Ihe^encc and Vtrrje of roir,e r/t.

By Heauen,thy madnelTe fhalJ be paved by walgSt,

Till our Scale rjrnc* the beame. Oh Rofe ofMry,
Deere Maid, kindc Sifter, fwcetOpir//«:

Oh Heauens, is"! pcflible,a yong Maids wita.

Should be as monall at an old mart life/

iS'ature is fine lo Loue,and where "Us fine.

It fends fome precious mnanceofit felfe

After the thing it louei.

Ophe. Thej ^t htm tartfac'domtbtBfir,

Hiy nan nvny norn Jatj vtnj :

j^ndot hu gr/tu*raintj miKj 4 1 tartf

TsrtyoH mtUfn} Dm*.
Imt. Hadft thou thy wits, and didftperfwadeRe-

ocnge.it couid not moue thus.

Opfx. You muft fing downe»-downc, aodyourail

him »-downe-a. Oh, how the whetle becomes it ? his

the falfe Stfward that Hole bis maflersdaLightei,

tAtr. This no<hing5 more then matrer.

Ofhe. Thae sRofemary, that's for RenKmbrauoce.

Pray louereft>ember: and Ihercis Pscoaciea, that's fcr

Thoughts.

L»er. A document in madneffe, thonghufic remem-

brance fitted.

Opfe«.Thcre"s Fenncll for you, and Columbines: ther's

Rewfor you,andheCTesfomeforme. Wee may call k

Herbe*CjraceaSundaie»:Ohyoumcfl wetre yocr Rew
With a difference. There's aDayfic, I would giue you

fomtr Violets, but they withci'd all when my Father dy-

ed : They fay , he made a good ef»d \

For tctmj frnft RsStn isaBmy iej.

Laer. Thought, and AfElicViontPa/Iion.Hellit fejfc :

She tames to Fauour, and to pre^tl.^£^'e.

O^he. jiud win be in evmt agaratf
^nd viUbt net ccrae agame :

So ,rto,h«u deaJ,g 7 1 1 thfDtstb-M,
}]i niiur viteom* t\eah).

hii 3f<iTd as \*hi:t m Snsw,

JillFUxm wot til P»it

.

He u gotn^he ugcte,esd-micj^ txej ssonr,

Cramercy on hi/ Souit

.

And of all Chnftjan SouJes, I pray Cod.

Cod buy yr. SxeumOfheba
Lter. Do ycu fee tbif./ou Coda ?

Ktng. Laertii^ muft common voith your oreefe,

OryotJ cfenytnenghi; gobuiapan,
Mkr
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Moke dioice ofvhom your wffcfi Friendsyou vdH,
And thsy ftisll heard and JiidgeWwi you and me

)

tfby tfiraft or by ColatensU hand
They Bnie vs Koudi'd. we will our Kingdoms gitK,

Our Crowne. oirr LiSi>,ani ali thacwe ^lOurs
To you in fadsfaAion. But ifnot.

Beyou ccnteni to lend ycur pziicr.oe co vs.

And vv<s (hall ioyr.t!)' Iftbcur with yout foald

To giue ic due cortem,

Latr, Let (hit be ib:

His meanes ofdctih his obrcvre burioll

;

Wo Troph€«BSword,nor Hacchmet»t ore his boRes»

No Noble rite, nor formall oftcmation.

Cry (o be hecrd. as *VM<x^ from Hcauen to Earthy

That I mvR call in quefdon.

Kp^. So you {ball:

A nd where th'offctwe is, lei the greatAxe fall

I prsy you go withmc Exeutt

Eater Haraticjvith tu AttntLmt.

Hora, What are they that vrould i\!t&V.c with roe ?

Sur. Saylori (ir, they fay they haue Letters for you.

Her. Let them come in,

I do not know from what f>art ofthe world

I fliould be greeted, ifnot fiom Lord HtaoUt.

Suter Sa^lar,

Say. God bicfTc you Sir*

Her. Let him bloTc thee too.

Say. HeefhallSir, and'tpleafchim. There's a Letter

foryou Sir .- It comes from th'Ambaffadours thatwas

bound for England, ifyour name be Heratie, as I am let

to know it is.

Reedt ths Letter,

HOratio, When thou[halt boat Misrlool^d tbis^hu thefi

ftliayviifame tueaaefto th* King: ThfJ haut Letters

far htm. Sre veuvrenvo dayet old at Sed, a Pjrrdtt ef very

fferiicke £ffointment gaue vs Chace. Fiidjng <mr feitus too

flaw ofSail

t

, we put ana eompelUd Vdtur. In the ^rajfle, I

hoordedlbem . Oatheinflant they gat cieare efear Sbippe, fa

I liiOTK became tbeir Prifmnf. Tbej haste dealt with mee,rike

T'otetietofCMerey^fmt they kitewwha: they did. Ions to doe

0(>oodtfrmefartl}trKj. Let the King haste the Letters I Iraue

fnit,andrcp<uretkcu,jme wttk as mMchha/f as tkak wouidefi

fiye deaih I haste wards to^ake in yottr eare, will m,tkc tbee

di>7nhe,yes are tbey much too fightfar the bore of the Matter,

fhtft good Feilatves viU brtngtlKtwhere Iam Rofincrance

andGu 1Jdcnfteme, hold thcrr csurfe for Sngland Of them

I baae tmtch to tell tbet, Fstrewell-

He that thot* kpowefi d)inef

Hamlei.

Come, T will giue you way for thefc youv L ctters.

And dot the Ipeedier.that you may dire^me

To him from whom you brought them* Exit.

Fnter Ktitg and Laertes.

TC^rf.NowmuRyour confcicnce my acquittance fcal.

And you muft put me in your heart for Friend,

Sith you haur heard, and with a knowing eare.

That he which hath yout "Noble Father flatne,

Putfued my life.

Zaer. U well appeares. But tell me,
Why you proceeded not agajnft thefefeateJ,

So aimefoll.and foCapitall inNacure,

A* by your Safety, Wifedome,all things elfe.

You ir.iinlv were fflTt'd vp?

Jf^. 6for cwofpccialllUafons,

Which R»3y CO vou (perhaps) fecme niuch vtifinnowed.

And yee to ms rfiey are ftrong. The Quocn his Mother.*
Li'jes ainncft by his lookcs -. and for my ftjfe

My Vertne or try Pltgue, be it tithcr which,

Shc'c fo conian^ius to n~iy life and foule

;

That as the Starre moues not but in his Sphere

I could not but by her. The other Motiue,

Why to a publlkc count I might not gc.

Is the great loue the gcncrall gender besreliim,

Who dipping all his Fault t In their sffeftjon.

Would like the Spring that tumeth Wood to Stone
Conueri his Gyues to Graces. So that my Arrowca
Too filghtly limbrcd for fo lood a Wind«»
Would haue rcucrted to my Bow sgsine,

And not where I had arm'd them.

Laer, And fo haue I a Noble Father loft,

A Sifter driucn into dcfperate tcarmes.

Who wasfifpraifes may gobackeagaine)
Stood Challenger on n>ount of all the Age
For her perfe(9ions. But my renengc will come.

K.tng. Breake not your Qcepes for that.

You muR not ihinke

That we are made of ftuffc, fo fl«, and dull.

That we ran let our Beard be fhooltr with danger.

And thinkc it paflime. You /hortly l>ia!l heart mote,
1 lou'd your Father, and we loue our Sc/fc,

And that I hope will teach you to imagiae.-

Estter a {.^effiergtr

.

How now? What Newesi"

Trlef. Letters my Lord from //rfjw/rt. Thistoyoor
Maiefty : this to the Queene.

King. From Hamht f Who brought them f

t^Mef SayloTs my Lord they fay, I faw them not t

They were gtutntne by CUisdio, he recctu'd them.

Kmg. Laertes you /hall hearc them :

Leauevs. Exit Mtfferqer

Hi^ and Mighty, yoa fhall koetv [ amfimakedofycur
Kiugtiotne. To merraw (hall I hcgge leastc tojceytrJr Kiigly

Eyes, tvben Ijhall {firff atking/eur Pardon therexnto) re-

cousst th'Occafwtr ^myf»dume andmorefirauge rrtsime

.

Hamiet.

What (hoold thismeane? Are all the reft come batkc ?

Or Is it fome abufc? Ot no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

Kin. 'T\s Hamlets Character > naked and in aPoR.
fciptherehefayeealcne: Can you aduifemef

Laer. I'm loft in it my Lord; but let hicn come,
jt warmes the very fickneffe in my heart.

That I (hall liue and tell him co hii teeth;

Thus diddefl thou.

Km. Ifit be fo Laertet^i how (Kou'd it be fot

How otherwife will you bcrul'd by me?
Laer. Iffo you'l not o*rcrule me to a peace.

Kin, To thine owne peace : ifhe be now repjrn'd,

As checking at his Voyage,and chs: he meancs

No more to rndcrtake it; I will wotke him

To an exployt now ripe in my Device,

Vnder the which he (nail not cht>ofe but fall;

And for his death no winde ofblame (hall breath.

But corn his Mother (hall mcharge ihepra6Hcc,

And call it accidsnc: Some two Monthcs lienee

Here was a Gentleman ofA'arfWOT^fy,

]'uefeenemy feire.zr.d feru'd againfl the French,

And thev ran 'AcllonHorfcbacke; but this Gollant

Ksd
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HaH wiichct»rt in't J
he grew into hit St»;,

And (o fucK wondiout doingbrought hti Horfc,

As had h« bcene cncorpi't aod demy-Natur'd

Wiib ibe br»uc Rc»A,fo fane hf part my thought,

Thm I in forgery offhapcj and uickel,

Come fhoTt ofwhat he did.

Liur. A Norman wat't i

Ktn. A Norm.in.

Ltur. Vpon my \ifcLamoimJ.

Kirt, The very fame.

Liw, I know him well,hc is the Brooch indeed.

And Icmme of ill our Nitjon.

KiH. Hecmad confefTionofyou,

And gaiie you fach a Mafteily report.

For Art and exctcifc in your dcfenc«r

;

And for your Rapier mofl efpecially,

Th3t he crycd our.t'would be a fight indeed.

If one could match you Sir.This report of h»»

Did //<t/w/<rf foenvcijonrt wiihhijEnuy,

That he could nothing doe but wifti and begge.

Your fodaine comming ore to play with him;

Nov.' out ofthis.

Laer, Why out of thij, iny Lord?
Km L-WTies was your Father dear« to you?

Or are you like the painting ofa fortow,

Afact wivhout a hear:?

!,«'. Why aske you this?

Kin, Not that I thinke you did not loue jroor Father,

But that 1 know Loue i? began by Time

:

And that I fee in paffages of proofe.

Time qualifies the fparke and fire of it :

Hamletcomti backe : what wouid you vndertake,

To (how your felfeyour Fathers Conne indeed.

More then in words?

Litr. To cut his throat i'ch' Church,

Kin. No place indeed fhould murder Sanfhirize;

RetJenge (bould haue no bounds : but good Laertet

Will you doe this, keepe clofc within your Chamber,

Ham'.et letutn'd, fnall know you are come home

:

Wee'l put on thofe fhall praife your excellence.

And fet a double varnifh on the fame

The Frenchman gaue you,bring you in fine together.

And wager on your heads.he being rerrufTe,

Moft generous, and free from allcontriuing,

Will not perufe the Foilcs ? So that with cafe.

Or with 3 little fliuffiing, youmay choofe

A Sword vnbaited.andin a pafle ofpra<fhce,
Requit him for your Father.

Laer. IwiUdoo'c,

And for that pinpofe He annointmy Sword

:

1 bought an Vnciion ofa Mountebanks

So njortdl, 1 but dipt a knife in it.

Where it drawes blood,ro Cataplafme to rare.

Collected from all Simples that haue Vcrtue

Vnder the Moone,c»n faue the thing from death,

That i« but fcratcht withall: He touch iry point.

With this contagion,that if I gall him (lightly,

I t may be death.

Kin Let's further thinke ofthis.

Weigh what conucnicnce both of time and meaoes
May fit vs to our fhape^f this fhould faile;

And that our drift looke through our bad performance,

'Twete better not affaid; therefore this Proie<a

Should haue a backe or fecond,that might bold.

If this fhould blaft in proofe : Soft,l€i me fee

Wce'l make a folemne wager on your commings.

Ilia'c: y/tjcn in your motion yaw art hot and dry,
Ai m«k« your bowts more violent to the end

,

Andih^.t he c.ilifor dnnkc; lit haue prepaid him
A Chillite for the noocr;whncon but fipping,

Iflwrby chancvifctpc your venum'd Auck,
Our purpolc mty hold tbae ; bowfwcct Quecne.

Eattr ^tutm.

Q^ff^- One woe doth tread vpoo &noih«rf heelf,

So faft theyl follow: ycur SiOcr'tdrown'd Laerfts.

Laer. Drown'd I Owhtie?
^Ji<»e». There it a Willow growei anant a SrcoVe,

ThatThewes hii here leaucs in the glsffic flieznie

:

There with faniaflicke GarJtfKli did fhe cow>e,

OfCrow-flowers.Ncttlei^ayrjts^and loo? Purple?,
That hberall Shcpheardt giue a groflVr narri*;

But our cold Maids doe Dead Mtm Fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughcs.her Coronet weedj
Clambring to hang; an enujous fnuei broke.
When downe the weedy Trophies,«nd her felfe

Fell in the weeping Brooke, her cloaihej .^pred wide
And Mermaid-like,a while ihey bore ha vp.

Which time fhe chaurtcd fnatchcs of old tunei^

As one incapable of her ownedilireffc.

Or like a creature Natiue, and indued
Vnto that Element : but long it could not b*,
Till that her garments, heauy with her dmke,
Pul'd the poore wretch from her roclodioos buy.
To muddy death.

Lmt. Alas (hen, is fhe drown'd?
Q_tu<i. Drown'd, drown'd.

Ld^. Toomuchofwater h« ft then poore CJiWil,

And therefore 1 forbid my teares: but yet

It 15 nut trickc, Nacure her cuftome holds,

Let fhame fay whati: will; when thefe are gone

The woman will be our : AduemyLord,
I haue afpeechoffire^thatfiinc would blaie.

But that this folly doubts ir. Exit.

Kin. Let's foHoWj Cermde:

How much 1 had to doe to calme his rage i

Now feare I this will giuc ic flan againe

;

Therefore let's follow. Excmu

^ter two Clawnet.

Cl<nm. Is fhe to bee buried in Chriftiin buriall, that

wilfully feekes her owne f«luation ?

Othrr. 1 tell thee fhe >s,and therefore make her Gtaue

ftraight, the Crowner hub fate oober, andEndsitChrJ-

f^ianburiail.

C/ff. How can thai be, vnleflc Ihe drowned her (elfe in

her owne defence**

Oiher. Why 'tis found fo.

Clo. It muft be Sr ofendeada, it catmotVe elfe : for

heere lies the pointjlfl drowne my felfe winingly, It ar-

^guesan Aft: and an Aft hath three branches. It is an

Aft to doe and to petforn)e; argall fhe drown'd her fdfie

wittingly.

Other. Nay but heare jrou Goodrr«n Peluer.

Clown, Giue me leaue; heere lies the water; good :

heercflandstheman; good: If themangoe to this wa-

ter and drowne himfele ; it is will he mil he, be goes;

markc you that? But ifthe water come to him & drowne

him; bcedrownes ncKhimfeJfe. Argall, hee rhat is not

guilty ofhis owne desrhjfhonens not h:5 owneUfc.
Othtr. But is this law?
Clo, I many is't, QownersQueft Lw*

Otker

I
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Other. Will you ho che truch on'ci if this bod not

beenesGcmiewoman, (he« should haoc beeneonrted

ou( ofChr'iRian BuiielL

Clo. Why there tSoufay'fl. Andihcmorepitty th«i

great folke (hould haue rountenance in ihij world to

drownc or hang themfclurs,more then their eoen Chrifti-

an. Come.my Spadfj there is no ancient Gentlemen,

but Gardineri,Oiccherf and Gtsue-makers; they hold vp

Ad*nu Profertion.

Other. Wa»he»GcntJeTn»n?

Cle. He v»»s the firft that euct bore Afin«.

Or/xr. Why he had none

Cle. Wh3t,ar'i a Heathen? how doft fhoo vnder-

ftandilie Scripture? the Scripture dyn Adam dig'd
j

could heed; ggewnhout /Irmei? lie put anothtr que-

ftton to chte-,if thou anrwcteO me not to the purpofe.con

ftffethyfelJe —
Other. Go too.

Cla. What IS he that bailds (honger then eiiSw the

Mafon, the Shipwright, or the CarpctHer t

Other TheGallowct maker/or that Frsine oodroei a

thouCand Tcoanc*.

Cl». I like thy wit well in good faith, th^ Gallowcs

doei well; but how does U well? it does well to thofe

that doe ill -. now, thou doft ill to fay theGallowcs is

built Wronger then the Church: Argall, the Gallowcs

inay doe well to thee. Toot againe, Come.

Other. Who builds ftronger then a Mafo^^ a Ship-

wright,or a Carpenter

'

Cic. I, tell mcthar.and vnyoakc

Other. Marty.nowl caniell,

^. Too't.

Other. Maffe.l csnnot tell.

Enter HamUt atd Horatio afarre t^.

Cl». Cudgell thy brainesno more about it; for your

dull Affe will not mend hi» pace with beating, and when

you are ask't this quef>jonnext,fay a Grauc-tnaker: the

Houfe^ that be inake«,laft$ til) Doomcfday : go, get thee

to ri(<^'iM»,fetch me a ftoupe of Liquor.

Seigt.

Injeuthwbfn I iid loue/iid Icur

,

me thought u uas very fveti* ;

To eantratt O the irmrjfar a my httmse,

O me thought therew/u nethmg meete.

Ham. Ha'sthis icllow no feeling of his bulinetTe,(hat

hefingsatGraue-tnaking?

Har. Cuftome hath made it inbima property of cj-

fineffe.

Ham. Tis ce'n fo; the hand oflittle Imployment h«ih

the daintier fenfe,

CUwnefirtgs

.

"But Age with hts flcalmgflept

btti h ctught metihii clmch \

.Antlhath Ihtpped me intiBihe Land,

• OJ ifI had neaer kecrtcfueh.

Ham. That Scull had a tongue inic, arui could <ing

oncei how the knaueiowlesit to th' grownd, at if it

wereCjow/ law. bone, that did the mft murther : Jl

might be the Patecf a Polmtian which this AlTe o're Of-

fices :one that could circutnueot God, naight it not?
Her. It tnight, nny Lord.

Hdm. Or of a Courtier,which could fay, Good Mor-
row fweex Lord : Vow doft thoa. good Lord ? ihu

nxight be my Lord fochaotKfthat ptais'd my Lord foch

a ones Horfe,wh<n he tns^nt to bcgge it; might It not ?

i22.
Hot, I,(j»yLord.

Htm^ Why ce'n fo : and now my Lady Wormes.
Chapleffe, and knockt about the Maiard with a Sextons
Spade \ becre's fine ReuoJutioo, ifwee had the tritke to
fee't. Did the fe bones cof) no more the breeding, but
to play ai Loggeu with 'em ? mine aVa lo ihlnkt
on'i.

Cltwnefimgt.

A PicVitaxt and a Sfadc ,a Spade

for ofida fhrcwdtMg- Sheete:

Oa Pa cfC/ay far to he made,

fir fitch a Gueff u merit.

Ham. There's another : why might not tnat bee the

Seiill ol of a Lawyer ? where be his Quiddits now i his

Quillets? hii Cafes? his Tcnures.aiid his Tncks? why
doe's he fuffcf this radeknaue now to knot ke liim about
the Sconce wuh a diny Shouell, and will not tell him of
hif AAion ofBattery ? hum. This fellow might bem's
lime a great buyer of Land, with his Stacutes.his Recog-
niz.ances,hi> Finc$,hi$ double Vouchers, his RecouCTJcj;

I J ihu the fint of bis Ftnes,and the recxxjery ot his Reco.
iiencs, to haue his fine Pate full of fine Dirt? will his

Vouchers vouch hitn no moreol hu Purthafes, and dou-
ble ones too , <hcn the length and breadth of a paire of
Indentures? the vrry Conueyances of hii l.and» will

hardly lye in this Boxe ; and muft the Inheritor bimfelfe

blue no mote? ha?

Hot , Not a lot more,my Lord,

Ham. I s not Parchment made of Shcep-skinnes ?

Her. I my Lord^and of Calue-skinnes too.

Eem. They are Sheepc and Cabcs that feekoataffu-
ranceinthai. I will fpeake to this fellow: whofcGraue'6
this Sir?

Cle Mine Sir:

O 4 9it tfClajfer te te modi,

far fuch a Gmfi u mcete

.

Hem. I ihinke ic be thine indeed:for thoa Tiefl io't.

C/e. You Iveour on'i Siv,and therefore itisnoiyoon:
fot my part,! doc not lyeint; and yet it irtmnc.

Hem. Thou dofl lye in't, to be in't and fay tisthines

'tis for the dead, not for the qutcke, cherefore choo

lyeft.

CU. Tisaqd eke lyeSir, 'twill away ageincfroio me
to you.

Hem. What man doft thou digge it for '

Cle. For no man Sir.

Htm. What woman then?

Clo For none neither.

Htm. Who is to be buried in't?

Clo. One that was a woman Sir ; bot reft her Soule,

fhec's deod.

Hem. Howabfolute the knaueis? wet muft fpealtc

by the Garde, or equiuocation will vndoevs : by th«

Lord Horatio, thefe three ycares I hjiue taken note of it,

the Age is growne fo picked, that the tee of the Pefant

comes fo necre the heeles of twr Courtie?, hee galls his

Kibe. How long hat? thou been aGraae-tnaJcer?

Cle. OfaUihed3yesi*ih'yeare, I came too't that day

that our laft King HarrAet o'tcckmcFortinhiU,

Ham. How long It that fince?

Cle. Cannot you tell that ? euery (oole can tell thrt i

It was the very day, that young f/<ir7j/kt-was borne, hee

that was mad ,and fent into Engls.fd.

Hem. 1 marry, why tvai he lent into Engkiid ?

Cto. Why,becaofehewsstnad; hee fhall recouer hh
wilt there; or irbe4k>oot, it's no great inaaer there.

Uittn,

L
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Ham. V^hy}

fh. T'villnoc befrcnc in ttlm^thav (he men uc is

mad 31 hi'.

/Iat7\ How c»me he mad ?

Clo. Very ftrjingcly they (»y

JHf/UTt. HowHinrgtly?
CI", Faiih e'cHv witl> loofinghis wilt.

}{4.m. N'pon wh;\( ground ?

^0. Why h« ere in Dtnm«rkf:I Kaue bin fixcteenc

hecrc.man and Boy thirty ycarts.

H.tm. Howlonp wiW a min lit'jth'cariheniherot?

Clo. Ifaich.ifhebtnot roitt-n before ht* <<!<:(«» we haue

manyuocky Coarfct now adai«, that will fcaicehola

the laying if>)^*^*^''"'^ V^" fome eight yeare, ornin«

yeare. A Tanntr will lift y oti nine year e.

Ham. Why hc,more then another ?

CU. Why fir, his hide ijfo tan'd with his Trade, that

he vvijl kcipc out water a great while. And your water,

IS a lore Decayet ot'your horfon dead body.Here* a Scu! 1

now:thi$ Sci'l.has bine in the cwrih chtce 8c twenty ycais.

Ham. Whofc wa* it I

Clo. A whorcfofi mad FeUowes ic was;

VVhofe doc you thinke it v/asif

Ham. Nsy,I know not.

Clo. A peftlenceonhim foramad Rogue.a pouVda

FUggon of Reni/h on my head once. Thiifame Scull

Su.this fame Scull fir, wasTbrifi^/ Scull^the Kings IcHer.

Ham This?

Clo\ E'cnethst.

ham. Lee me fee. Alas poore r«r/c^I knew him //o-

riaio,7i fellow of infinite left; ofmoft excellent fancy, he

hath borne me on his backe a thoufsnd timet . And how
abhorred my Imagination is,my gorge nfes at it, Heerc
hungthofelipps, that 1 hauc kift I know not how oft.

Where be your libes now ? Your Gi.mbili ? Your
Songs* Your flafhes of Merriment that were wont to

fet ihe Tabic on a RoreJNo one now to mock your own
leering f Quite chopfalne ? Now get you to n:>y Ladies

Chamber,and tell her.let her paint an inch thicke.iothit

fauour fhe muft come. Make her laugh at that: pry-

thee HortaioxzW me one thing.

Her. What's that roy Lord ?

Hum. Dofl thou tltinke Akxmder lookt o'this fa*

(Viion i'th' earth i

Her. E'cne fo.

Hiin. And fmclt fo > Puh.

Hot. E'ene fo.my Lord,

Him. To what b-ife vfcs we may retume fJaratu.

Whymay not imagination tracethe Noble duft of ./^-

lexaiuier, til! he find it Oopping a bunghole.

Har. 'Twere to confidcr : to curioufly to eonfider (b.

HdTT>. Nofaith,not aiot. But to foUow himthether
w'tbmodeftjccnouoh, & likelichocd tolead it; a* thus.

Aiextnier died : AUxiadfrviM buried: yilexa/ider re-

lurnerh into duft; the duft is earth; of eau^h we make
Lome,aivl why of that Lome (whereto he was conuer-

ted might they not flopp a Bscre-baneil?

Imperiall Cc/jr,dead and tum'd to day.

Might flop a hole to keepe the winde away.

Oh.chat that earth.which kept the world in awe,
ShovU patch a W jU.t'eJtpcH the winters flaw.

Bui foCubut foft, andc; heere comes the King.

Enter King.Qmeene, Laertes,anda Cc^,
Wiih Lards Attsr.darit

,

The Qoeenc.ihc Courtiers. Who is that they folkw.

And wich foch m»imcd rite ^ Tim doth bct/jitt-r.,

The Coan't they rollow,did with di.Vcrairt^Tdi,

Fore do it owdt life; 'twat fomc b&iie»

Couch wc ^ whilc^and nrutrk.

L^MT. WSatCvfiiT>or»yt](e?

Ham, That ii Liurtcs^ very Noble /(MiJ) ; ^twVf,
Lotr. What Ctiimony tifeT

Prxcfi, Her Obfequiei hate bin mfcrre iri'?rg'd.

At we haje v;arrAr:ii,hcr deaih watdoubcfj!),

And but ilvat great Comrr.an<{,o'rc-rwaMn tU. ordtr.

She Ihould in ground vnfan^ifitd haut lodg'd>

Till the Uft Trumpet. Fotchantabi' praier,

Shardet,Flint»,an(i Pecblei,fV»ould be thro wn« on htr

Yet heerc Ihe is allowed her Virgin Ruts,

Htr Maiden nrcwmentt^and the bringing home
OfBcUandburidL

Lacf. MuQ there no more be dortc?

Prtfji. No more be done

;

We (liould prophane the feruice of the dead.

To fing fage T^tjuiem.tnd fijch reft to her

As to pcacc«p&rted Soulcs.

L<JtT-. Lay her I'lh' earth.

And from her faire and vnpol'.uted flefh.

May V'lolett fpring. I teU thee(chutlifh Priefl)

A Minjftnng Angell fhalj my Sifter be.

When thou lieft howling/

Hiim. Whit.ihe faire <?pAr/,d?

^ccnt. Swcett.to the fwect farewelL

Ihop'dthoufhould fthsuebin my HamUtt wifet

I thought thy Bride-bed tohauc dcckt(rwtet ?«iaid)

And not t'haye ftrew'd ihy Graue.

Ltur. Oh terrible woer.

Fall ten timet trcbble.on that curfed head

Whofe wicked deed, thy moft Ingenioujfence

Dfpriud iheeof. Hold otf the earth awhile,

TiJi 1 haue caught her once more in mine arrres

:

LiOft lathtgram.

Now pile your d-jfl.vpon the quicke.and dc;a<:.

Till of this fl« a Mountfline y ou haoe made.

To o're top oM PdUmjax the tkyifh head

Ofblew OljvTfm.

Ham, What is he,whofe griefcs

BearesfuchanEmphifis ? whofe phrafe ofSorrow

Coniure the wandnng Starres.and makes ihera ftawi

Like wondrr-wouruled hearen j This is I,

H*mUt the Dane.

JuuT. The deuill rake thy foule.

Hun, Thou pral'ft not weJjf

I prythee take thy fingers from my :hro2t;

S ir though 1 am not Spleerutiu€,at\d rafh.

Yet haue 1 fomething in n:%e dangerous,

Whichietthy wiferxeffefeare. Awsy thy hirvd.

King, Pluck them afunder.

Qu^ Hamltr, Runlet

dr. Good nry Lord be quier.

Ham. Why I will fight with himvppon tkli Jheme,
Vntill my eidids will no longer wag.

j^. Ohmy Sonne, what Thearne^

Ham. I lou'd Opijelui fonie thoufand Brothers

Could not^with all there quanriiie of Loue^

Make vpmyfumme. What wilt thou do for her ?

King. Ohheis mad Z^tfTf?/,

Qu. ForloueofGodforbea«him.
H-iin. Come fhow tne what thoult doe.

Woo't weepe i Woo't fight ? Woo't teare thy felfij?

W'ooXdrinke vp Sf!le,ax& a Crocodile?
I.'e
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H<ir. I, %'ofA my Lord.

^<»». An earneft Conjuration from the King,

As England was his faithfull Tributary,

As loue betwtene them,as the Palme ftiould flourifh,

As Peace rtiould ftill her wheaten Garland weartt

And ftand a Comma 'cweene their amities,

An<imany fuch like AfTis of great charge.

That on the view and know ofchefe Concents

Without debatement furthcr,more or leffe,

He (hould the bearers put to fodaine death.

Not Oiriuing time allowed.

Hot. How was this Tea I'd?

Ham. Why,euen in that was Heauen ordinate;

I had my fathers Signet in my Purfe,

Which was the Modell ofthat Danifh Seale

:

Folded the Writ vp m forme of the other,

Subfcrib'd it, gau'c th'impreffjon, plac't it fafeiy.

The changeling neuerknowne : Now, the next day
Was our Sea Fight,and what to this was fement.
Thou know'ft already.

Hot. So Cuddenfierne7iT\iRoJincrance, go too\,
Ham.Why man.they did make loue to this imployment
They aienotneeremyConfcience; their debate
Doth by their owne infinuation grow

;

Tis d«Mgerou5,whenthc bifer nature comes
Bctwecne thepade.and fell inccnfed points

Ofmighty oppolitcs.

Hot. Why.wiiat a King is this f

Hmh. Does it nor, thinkft thee, ftand me now vpon
He that hath kil'd my King, and whor'd my Mother,
Popt in betwcene th'eledJion and my hopes,

Throwne out his Angle for my proper life,

And with fuch coozenage; ist not perfect confcience,

To quit him with thi s arme ? And ij't not to be damn'd
To let this Canker ofoiir nature come
In further euill.

Hot, It muft be ftiordy knowne to him frofn England
What IS the iffue ofthe bufineife there.

Hittn. Itwillbefliarr,

The mterim's mine,and a mans life's no more
Then to fay one: but 1 am very forry good Hariaio^

ThattoL/jr-iw I forf»otniy felfc;

For by the image o( .ly Caufe.I (ee

The Pornaiture of his ; lie count his fauours

:

But furc the brauery of bis griefe did put rae

Into a Towring paflioo.

Hot, Peace,who comes heere?

EntiTymoigOfTiche. (marke.
O/'. Your Lordfhip is right welcome back to Den-

Htm, I humbly thank you Sir,dofl know this waterfiic?

Hot, No my good Lord.
Ham. Thy Aate is the more gracious; for 'tis a vice to

know him : he hath much Land, and fertile ; let a Beafi
be LordofBeafts, and his Crib (hall ftand at the Kings
Meffe; 'tis a Chowghj but as I faw fpacious in the pof-
fefHon of dirt.

Ofr. Sweet Lord, if yourfriendfhip were atleyfure,

I /hould impart a thing to you from his Maicfty.

Ham. 1 will receiue it with ail diligenceoffpiritfput

your Bonet to his right vfe,'tis for the head,

Ofr, Ithankeyout Lordfhip.'tis very hot.

H>im* No,beleeue mee'tisvcry cold, the winde is

Northerly.

Ofr. It is indifferent cold my Lord indeed.

hum. Mce thinkes it isvcry fouliry,4nd hoiformy
Complexion.

He doo'u Doft thou come heere to whine
|

To outface mc with leaping in her Graue f

Be buried quicke with her,and fo will I.

And if thou ptate of Mountaines; let them throw
M illiont of Akers on vs ; till our ground
Sindging his pate againH the burning Zone,

Make ofa like a wart. Niiy.aDd thoul't tnouth,

He rant as well as thou.

Kin, This is meere MadnefTc

:

And thus 3while the fit will worke on him

:

Anon as patient as the female Doue,

When that her golden Cuplet atedifclos'd;

His filence will nt drooping.

Ham, Hcareyou Sir:

What is the reafon that you vfe me thus ?

I loud' youeuetibut it is no matter

:

Let Mereules himfelfedoewhat he may.

The Cat will Mew ,and Dogge will haue his day. Exit.

Km. 1 pray you good Horaite wait vpon him,

Strengthen you patienceta our laO nights fpeech,

Wee'l put the matter to the prefeotpufh :

Good Certrnde fet Tome watch ouer your Sonne,

This Graue (hall haue a liuing Monument:
An hou:e of quiet fhortly fliall we fee;

Till then,in patience our proceeding be. Bxtiat.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Mam. So much for this Sir; now let me fee (he other,

You doe remember all theCircumftance.

Her Remember it my Lord?

Ham. Sir,inmy heart there was a kinde offighting.

That would not let me Oeepe; me thought I lay

Worfe then the mutines in the Bilboes, rafhly,

(And praife be rafhneltc for it) let vs know.
Our indifcretion fometimes feruet vs well,

W hen our deare plots do paule,and that (hould teach v i.

There's a Diuinity that mapcs out ends.

Rough-hew them how we will.

Hot. Thatismoftcertainft

Hitmt Vp from my Cabin
My fca-gownefcarftaboutmein the darke,

Grop'd I to finde out them ; had my defire,

Finger'd their Packet,and in fine, withdrew

To mine owne roome againe, making fo bold,

(My fearer forgetting manners) to vnfeale

"Their grand CommiJTioii, where I found Hiraxit^

Oh royall knaaery : An exad command.
Larded with many feuerall forts of reafon}

ImponingDenmatkshealth.and England* too.

With hoo, fuch Buggcs and Goblins in my lif^

That on the fuperiiize no leafure beted.

No noc to f>ay the grinding ofthe Axe,
My head fhoud be (Huck off.

Hot. inpolTible?

Ham. Here's the Commi/Tion, read it at mote feyfore:

But wilt thou heare me bow I did proceed ?

Hwr. I bcfeech you.

Ham. Being thus bencned round vuith Vilhunes,

Ere I could make a Prologue to my brainej.

They had begun the Play. I fate me downe,
Deuis'd a new ConimiHlon, wrote it faire,

I oncedidholditasourScatil^sdoe,

\ baftneffe to write fsircj and Uboured-inuch

How to forget that learning : butSitnow,
[tdidme Yeomansferuice: wilt thou know
The efiedls ofwhat I wrote?

c c c
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Ofr. Hxcecdingly/Tiy Lord.it l« vrry foaltry,M 'cwct*

c«nnot tell how i but my Lord,hii M»iefty bid (t>« fig-

nific to you, ihn he h«'i laid « greit v»«gcr oo yoof tutti.

Sii, this II the matter.

Han. 1 b<rrc«h you remrmbrr.

0/J'. N«y,in good faith, for mine cafe in good ftith :

Str,yo«trenougnoraniofv»hMejtcfll«Jce LM*n*i u •€

hit weapon.

ffam. Wh»t*ilii» weapon?

Ofr. RjpicraodclAggcT.

Wawj. That's twroofhii wciponi;butwrll

O/r.The fir King h«'» wig'd **ith him fix Biibary Hot-

fei,3g»inft ihc which he impond ail itkeit, fuc French

Rapicnand Poniardi, with their afTignei, m Girdlt

,

Hanger* or fo: three of the Carnagcj infaith are very

dearctofancy.vcryrefponfiucto thehiltj, moA delicate

carriogci.and of very liberal! conceit.

Ham. Whercall you the Carnages?

Ofr. The Carriage J Sir, are the hangers.

Ham. Thephrafe would bee more Germ^inc rothe

matter: Jfwe could carry Cannon by ouifidei; 1 would

it might be Hangers till then; but on fixe Barbary Hor.

fes ogainf^ fixe French Swords r their Aflignes.ond three

liberal! conceited Carriages, that's the French but a-

gainrttheDanifh; why if this impon'd aj you call it'

Ofr. TheKingSir,Kath!aidthat inadottn pafTesbe-

tweenc you and htm, hee fViall not «ceed yoo three hits;

He hath one twelue for mine, and that would come to

imediatetryall, if your Lordfhip would vouchfafe the

Anfwcrc.

Hdm. How if I anfwcrc no ?

Ofr- Imeanemy Lord, the oppofition of yoor perfon

in tryall.

Ham. Sir, 1 will walkeheere in the Hall; if it pleafe

hisMaieftie, 'tisthe beathing time of day with mc; let

theFoylesbecbrtHight, the Gentleman willing, and the

King hold his purpofe ; I will wm for him if I can: if

not, lie gaine nothing but my /hame,and theoddebiu.

Ofr. Shall I redelluer you ee'n fo?

Ham. To this effc^ Sir, after what flootifh your na-

ture will.

Ofr. I commend roy dnry to your Lordfhip.

Ham. Yours, yours; bee does well to commend it

himfelfe, there are no tongues elfe for's tongue.

Hot. This Lapwing rum sway with the fhell on his

head.

Ham. He did Complie wKh his Duggc before hee

fuck'tit: thus had he and mine more of the fame BcAoy
that J know the droflie age dotes on;only got i he tune of

the time, snd otJtward hiabite of encounter, a kindc of
ycfty colleflion, which carries them through & through

the mofl fond and winnowed opmione;ard doe but blow
them to their tryalls : the Babbles are out.

/for. You willlofe ihiiwaget,my Lord.

H^im. I doe not thinke fo, nnce he went into France,

Ihaucb^neincootinuallpra^ce; Ifhallwinneat the

oddes : but thou woulde(l not thioke bovrall beerea-

bout my hean : but it is no nuRCi.
Hot. Ncy, good my LortL

Ham. It IS but foolery ; but it ir fuch a kinde of
gain.giuing as would perhaps trouble a woman.

H«r, Ifyourmindediflikeany thln£,obcy.I will fore-

ftall their repaire hither, and fay you are not fie.

Ham. Not a whit,we defie Augury; there's a fpecial!

Prootdence in the fell ofa fpflrrow. n it be now, 'tis not

to come: ifttbceiwt to come, it will bccnow : if it

be not nowi f*^ •« ^'^i come, the rr^dmrffie is •ll.rmrc ^o
mxnha'ioaghtwfwbctbclcauca. W>iaiui to If au< bf-
timcs?

Emttr King, ^ut*t», Ljimti mtd Ltrdj, w«l> nUr jlttn-

FUg—i tf^tm mn.

Kim. Come F*m/ft^con\c,tnA uke tVii Wand frwm me.
//•"••Giuenu your pardon Sir.l'uc dooc you wrorig.

Bat pardon 't as you are a Ccnilnnaru
This prefcncc kr>owet.

And you laoft needs haue heard ho* I am panifbi

With fore dif^radion ? What J hauc done
That might your nature honour, and exception

Roughly awake, 1 heere proclaime was m. dr«c(Ie

i

V^ at t Hamlet vnon2,'d Laerttj } Yievei HaiitUt.

HH^fUt fVom bimfelfe be tane away :

And when he's not himtelfc.do's wrong /..a^rtw.

Then HamUt does it f>ot, HtnUt denies it

:

Who does It then? His MadneiTe 1 1ft be ib,

Hamirt ii ofthe Fa^ion th« is wrong'd,

HifmadnefTe is pootf Haaias Encxvy,

Sir,in this Audience,

Let my difdatmiog from a porpos'd eailL,

Fret me fo farrc m your moft generous thoughts.

That I haue fhot mioc Arrow o're ibe home,
Ar»d hurt my Mother.

Laer. I imfatisfied :nNarurfc,

"Whofemtnioein this cafe fhoaJd ftirremeraoft

To my Rcucnge. But lo my tcrroci ofHonor
1 ftandaloofe, and will oo recoocilcment.

Till by fome elder Maftert of knownc Honor,
1 haue a »oy ce , and preildent ofpeace

To kffpcmyoamemgorg'd. But t;lJ tb« tiin*,

I do receiue your c ^er d loue like lotv.

And w^l not wrong lu

Ham. I do embrace it freely,

And will this Brothers wager fiankelypUy.

Giuf v$ the Foyles : Come on.

Ltrr. Come one for me

.

Ham. UebeyourfoiJeLjrrrr/jnmineignoruitr,

Your Skili (Kali like a Starre Tifa'darkeft nighi,

Stickefiery off indeetic.

Laer. You mocke roe Sir.

Ham. No by this hand,

Rmg. Gioe them the Foyles yongO^Ja^,
Coufcn hamUi, you know the wager.

Hjtk. Verie well rr^y Lord,

Your Grscc heth laide ibe oddes alhVcaket Gde.

Kutf. I donot feareit,

I haoe Teene you both

:

But fmce be is bctter'd.we base ihercfOTC oddes.

Laer. TTiis is tooheaoy,

Let mc fee another.

Bam. This likes me well,

Thcie Foyles haue all a length- Frtpa^etoplaj,

Ofrrck*. I my good Lord.

Krtg. Setme thcStopciof wines'pon thAtT^ble.•

Iff/o»/ffg»ue thefirft, orfccondhii:

Or quit io anfwer ofthe third exchange.

Let all the Battlements their Ordinance fire.

The King fhal drinkc to //<»»/*" benerbreatK

Afld in the Cup an nnon fhil he throw

Richer then that.which foure fuccefliueKiogs

InDenmaikes Crowoehaue womc.
Giut

I



The TragedieofHamlet. i8i
Giueme the Cups>
And let :he Kettle to the Trumpets fpeake.

The Trumpet to tbe Cannoneer without.

The Cannont to the Heaueni, the Heauen to Earth,

Now the King drinket to HamUt. Come, begin.

And you the Judges beare a wary eye.

Ham, Come on fir,

L4fr. Come on fir. Thijflaj.

Ham, One.

Laer. No.
Him, ludgement.

Ofr. A hit, a Miy palpable hit

jiaer.- Weiiragaine.

King. Stay.giuemedrinke.

HimUt, this Pesrie is thine,

Here'j to thy health. Giue him the cup.

Trumfetsfound, andfhatgtts of.

Ham. Ileplay this bout firft, fet by »•while

Come : Another hit ; what fay you?
Laer. Atouch.BtouchjIdoconfeife.

King. Our Sonne (hall win,

^j He's fat.andfcant ofbreath.

Heete's a Napkin, tub thy broviet.

The Ci^eene Carowfes to thy fortune, Hamltt,

Hun. Good Madam.
King. GeTtri/Jit do not dkinlte.

Qtf. I willmy Lord;

I pray you pardon me.

Ki^. It is the poyfon'd Cup, it is too late*

Hd'f- 1 dare not drinke yet Madam,

By and by.

^. Come, let me wipethy face.

Laer, My Lord, He bit him now.

King. Idonotthinke't.

Laer. And yet 'tis almoft 'gainflmy coofcience.

Horn. Come for the third.

L^erttf, you but dally,

I pray you paCfe with yourbefl violence,

lam aSear'dyou make a wanton ofme.

Latr. Sayyoufo?Cbmeon. Ptaj/,

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

Litr. Haueatyounow.
Fnfcuffhyig thiy ehangt Rtficrs.

King. Pan them, they ate incent'd.

Hun. Nay come, againe.

Ofr. Looke to the Queene there ho§.

Hot. They bleed on I >th fides. How iti my lord?

Ofr. Howis*t£,<Mrf«/?

Liter. Whyas&Woodcocke
To mine Spnndgep<?/frfi^,

lam iuftly Kiil'd with mine cwne Tteacherie.

Hem. How does the Q^jeene?

Ksng. she founds to fee them bleede.

^. No,no,ihedrinke, the drinke.

Oh my ieen Hamltt, the drinke, the drinke,

I am poyfon'd.

Ham. Oh Viliany ! How ? Let the dootcbe lock'd

.

Treacherie, feeke it out.

Latr. U\ihtettHair>Ut,

fflcw/pr . thou art fliine,

No Medicine in the world can do thee good,

[n thee, there is not halfe an houte oflife

;

The Treacherous Inftrumcnt is (n thy hand,

^^nbated and envenom'd : the foule prafiife

-(tth tum'd it felfe on me. Loe> heere I lye,

^euer to rife againe : Thy Mothers poyfon'd

:

I can no iriore, the King, the King's too blaine.

Ham. The point envenom'd too,

Then renome to thy woike.
Hurts the Kirrg,

/1U, Treafon.Treafon.

King. O y et defend me Friend(,I am but hurt.
Ham. Heere thou inceAuous. murdrous.

Damned Dane,

Drinke ofTthis Potion j Is thy Vnion heere ?

Follow my Mother. King Dytt.
Latr. He is iuRIy feru'd.

It is a poyfon temp'red by himfelfe

:

Exchange forgiuenefle with me,Nob(eW<iw/e/-;
Mineand n*y Fathers death come not vpcn thee,

Northmeonme. Dtft.
Ham Heaurn makethee free of it, I follow thee.

I am dead Hiratif, wretched Queene adiew.
You that looka pale, and trembleat this chance.
That are but Mutesor audience to this a(5Ve:

Had I but time (a this fell Sergeant death
It Brick'd in hit Arreft) oh I could tellyou.

But let it be : Htratio, I am dead,

Thou liu'fl, report me and my caufet right

Tothcvnfatisfied.

Her. Neuer belccue it.

I am more an Antike Roman then a Dane:
Heere's yet fome Liquor left.

Ham, At th'stt a man, giue me the Cup.
Letgo,by Heauen He haue't.

Oh good Horatio, what a wounded name,

(Things {landing thwsvnknowne) fhallllucbehindmf.

ifthou did'd euer hold me in thy heart,

Abfentthee from felicitie awhile.

And in thit harfh world draw thy breath in paine,

TotellmyStorie.

Iffarch afarrg of, andfhout within.

What wajlike noyfeli this ?

Snter Ofriekf,

Ofr. YongFor/Jnir^MjWith conqueft come fro Poland

To th'Ambaflidors ofEngland giues this warlike vclly.

Ham. OliyeHoratuf
Thepotentpoyfon quire ore-crowesmyfpirii,

I cannot Hue to heare th^ .<Iewei from England,
But 1 do prophefieth'ele^ion lights

OnFortittirtu, he ha'$ my dyingroyce.
So tell him withtheoccurrents mors and lede.

Which hauefolicitcd. The reft is filence. 0,0,0,0, Djet

Hora. Now crickeiNo'ole hear:

;

Goodnight fweet Prince,

And jliglits ofAngels Cng thee to thy reftj

Why do's the Drumme come hither ?

Enter Fortiniras andEnglif' .Amkafad3f,vah'DfVmTne,

CiUurf,and jitttndaats,

Fartm. Where is this fight ?

Hor, What it it ye would fee

;

Ifought ofwoe, Of wonder, ceafe your fearcK
F»r. His quarry cries on hauocke. Chproud death}

What feaft is toward in thins eternaliCelt.

That thou fo many Princet,M a (hoote.

So bloodily had Rroohe.

.Ami. The fight is difmall.

And our afiairesfrom England come too late.

The eares ate fenfe!efle that fhould giue ys bearing,

To tell himhis comma nd'ment isfuftiird,

qq That
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.

TH*( P^o/intrsim and OmUn^rmt trc 6m6 .

Where ftioold we hiuc out chMikci f

H" S'3fffotnh\t mouth,

H»d It (h'ibHioe of life totfunkeyou

He neuci ciue comrnan<i"m«ni for «hrit dnx\\.

But Tiocr (o iumpc ypon ihii bloodic queftiof*,

YoM from cht PoUke v»»rTr». end jroo frocT> EnglirvJ

Atehectc »rriu<:H. due order ihn tUrfc budi«

High on » fisge be pUccd lo iKe »i<w,

A r\d let n>c fpeikc to iSyrt vnkr^owing world.

How ihefe thing! came jbout. So fhllljoo heart

Ofaim»U. Woodie, and rnnixuT*!! Uli.

OfaccldcrKilliudeenT^mi, cafuill flju^hteri

Of dcith'i pot on by cunning, tnd fotc d ciuTe,

And In thii tpfhot.puxpofei miftookt,

FaineonihcInuxxKoci hetdi. AUlhiicanl

Tiuly deliuet.

far. Lecvthincohearr it.

And caU the Nobleft to the Auditnre.

For me. with foiro\», I ctnbcice my Fortune,

Thauc fome Ritet of memory m this hlngdome,

W>»ich tie fo (Uimc, my vtmagt dotb
Inuitemc,

Hot O(i>^t\(^t\lhtm9%\wtytnaa(tto(pfii.t
And from hit f»>o«ih

Whofe voyce will draw on more
But let ihuf»mc be prefmtly p^fc^rn d

Eurn v/tiil(i mrrti mir>^i art wi)de

Lcnmorc mifchwite

On ploti, and crrori happert

Ftr. Let foufeCapiainei

BtJre HtmUi like a Soldier lO the Sta^e

,

For he wiilvkely,hidhf bcrneput on
To h»ue prwi'dmoO toyalir ;

And for hu palTtge.

The Souldkouti Muficte^an^ ibcnt«s of Warra
Speike lowdly foe him.

Tike vp the body iSuch a fight ai thiM

Become* tlie Field, bui hcne rricvrciowcharmv
Co, bid the Souldieri fhootc.

FINIS.
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THE TRAGEDIE
KING LEAR.

<L/{3us Trimus. Scosna Trima,

OF

EitfT Keat, CUuceJler,aMd£dnittiul.

Kent.

Tliought the King had more affc£V«d the

Duke o{j4l^*fiy,ihcnCerKwaIl.

den. It didalwayesfeemefotovi : But

now in the diuiHon ofthe Kingdomc, it »p-

pearesnot which ofthe Duke* hec valcwcs

moO . (oi qualities are fo weigh'd, that cotioGiy in dch

ibet . can make choife of cithers nnoity.

Kmt. linot this yourSon, my Lord?
gioa. His breeding Sir.hathbinat my charge. Ihaue

fo often bluOi'd to acknowledge him, that now I am
t>f»z.'d too'i

Kent. I cannot concciue yoti.

Clou. Sir,ihityongFeIIowc$fT>oth«cotild; whcre-
rpon ftiegrewround womb d, and had indcede(Sir) a

SonnerorhcrCradlc.crclhehad a husband for her bed.

Do you fmcll a fanl j ?

Ktai. 1 cannot wilh the fault vndone, the Iffueofir,

being fo proper.

Clou, But 1 haoeaSonne.Sir, byordcrofLaw.fome
ycere elder then this ; who, yetisno deercr in my ac-

count, though this Knane came fomthing lawcily to the

wof Id before he was fenc for : yet was his Mother fayrc,

there was good fport at his making, and the horfon muft

be acknowledged. Doe you know this Noble Gentle-
man, '£<i7T«7x/?

£rf,T». No, my Lcru,

Clou. My Lord ofKent

:

Remember himhceteafteT,as my HonotnablcFiiend.

Fdm. My feruiccitoyour Lordfhip.

Kent. I muft loue you, and fuc to know you better.

£dm. Sir.IfliaUftudydeferuing.

Clou, He hath bin out nine yeaies, andaway hcfliall

againe. The Kiilg is comm\ng.

Sennet. E/frer Ktng Lear, Cornwall, j^lBatij,C«oert/l, Re-

gan, CoT(Ulut,*and attendants.

l^gr. Attend the Lords of France & Burgundy.Glofter.

Cleu. I Hiall.my Lord. E)cit.

Lear. Mcane :imewe fhal exprcdeour darker purpofc.

Giue me the Map there. Know, that we haue diuided

In fhf ee our Kingdome and'tis our faft intent.

To Oiakc ail Cares and BufinefTe ftom our Age,
Confctfingihemonyengei firengths.whije we
Vnbutihcn'd ctawle toward death. Our fon oiCcrmptd,
Andjrou our no leffe louing Sonne oiuilbanjy

We haue this houre a conftant will to piiblifh

Our daughters fcuerall Dowers, that tuturettnfe
May be prcuented now.The Princes, frave & Birrgierd^^
Great Riuals in our yongcft daughters looe.
Long in our Court, haue made their amorous foiotime
Andhcercatetobeanfwer'd. Tell memy daughters
(Since now we will diueft vs both of Rule,
Jntcreft ofTerritory, Cares ofS(aie)

Which ofyou fhall we fay doth looe vs moQ,
That we, our largeft bouiuie may extend
Where Nature doth with merit cliaJJengc CtmtTtO
Our cideft borne, fpeake firft.

Gon.Siv, I loue you more then word can wcild y nratt'T
Deercr then eye-fight, fpacc, and libn tie,

Beyond what can be valcwcd, rich or nre,
Noleflethcn life, with grace, hcalth.beauty, honor :

As much as Childe ere lou'd, or Father found.
A louc that makes breath poote.and fpeech vnabk
Beyond all manner of fo much I loue you.

Cor. Whni fhall Cordelia fpeake i LoiK,and be filent.

L.'rfr.Of all thcfc bound* cuen from this Line, to this
With fhadowie Forrefls.and with Champams nc'h'd
With plenteous Riucrs.andwidc-skirtcdMeadej
Wc make thee Lady. To thine and Albamei \ViMn
Be this perpetuall. ^ ,'hat fayes our fcrond Daughter?
OurdeereO Regtn, wife of Ccrrrj/ati t

"Rfg. Ismmadcofthatfelfe-meitlcasmySittfr
And priie me at her worth. In my truehcait,

1 finde fhenamev my very dccdcofloue:
Orely fhe come? too fhort, that 1 profcffe
My felftanencmy to all other ioyej.

Which the moft precious I'quaieof fen/eprofeiTes,
And finde J am alone felicitate

In your deere Highncfle loue.

Cor. Then poore Cordeltu,

And yet not Jo. fmce I amfuremy loti^s

More ponderous then my tongue.

Lear. To thee.and thine hereditaric euer,

Rcmainethis ample third ofout faireKingdorrw,
No lc(\"e in fpace, vahditie, and pJeafuic

Then that confcird on Conertll. Now oorloy.
Although our laft andleaft : to whofcyong loue.

The Vines ofFrtnce, and Milke ofBurgundie,

Siriuetobeintereft. What can you fay, to draw
A thitd, more opilcnt then yotir SiflcTS? fpeake.

Coir. Nothing my Lord.

Lear. Nothing ?

qq J Cor.
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C«r. Nothing.

Lttr. Nothing will tome ofnoihing fpeaVt •{tin«

CtT. Vnhippie ihit I «m,l cinnor heme
My hrirt into my mouih ( louf your Mtid^y
According 10 mjf bond.nomorf nof leiT*".

Z-*4r. Mow,how^;f</</i<'Mcndyoi« fprcch a liilW,

Le»f> you miy m«ire your Fonuntu
C*r. Good my Lord,

You hiue bcgoi mc ,bred mf,Iou'd me.

I rftumr thofe dutiti bjckt at «re nght fit,

Obey you, Lour you,ar>d moft Honour you.

V»'hy haue my Sirtcrt Huibandt.if lh«y f»y

They lone you all ^Happily when J Oiall wed.

Xhat Lord.whofc hand muft take my piight^iH carry

WiUt my lout with him, halfe my Care^md Dutie,

Su" 1 '^''1 ntuer marry liVe my Sifteri,

Lt*r But goes thy heart v'lththii ?

Car. 1 my good Loid.

Lt*T. So young, and To vntendtr?

Cor. So young my Lord,and lruc>

Lijtr. Let ( be fe/hy truth then be thy dovrre:

For oy the facred radienceofihe Sunne

The (riferie* of Hicctt and the nighi .•

By all the operation of the Orbej,

From whom wf do exift.aod ceafe lo b*.

Heere I difdaime all T)y Paternal! care.

Propinquity arid property of blo»d,

^d \s a rtranger to my heart and me.

Hold thee from this for ruer. The barbarousJc^tAust,

Or he that rnaket his generation mefTe

s

To gorge hit afpetitf. frail to my bofome
Be ai well neighbour'd,pittied,and telccu'd.

At thou my fometime Daughter.

Ktnt G^od my Liege.

L(ar. Peace Kent^

Come not betweene the Dragon and hit wrath,

1 lou'd her rnof),and thought to frt my rert

On her kindnurfery. Hence and avoicj my fight

:

So be my graue my peace, at here I giue

Het Father J heart fiomher ; rail frorrt.who flirrea ?

Call "BiirgHndj ^ortr»a^,ini Albintt,

With my two Daughfert Dowrcs.digefl the third.

Let prido Miich fhe calt plainntffe.marry her .

I do( inuert you loyntiy with rrry power,

Prebcminence,and all the large effect

That troope with Maicfty Our frlfe by Monthly courfe.

With refcruation ofan hundred Knightt,

By you to be (uflain'difhaU-our abode

Make with you by duet urne.oncly we iTia^l retaine

The name, and all ch'addit ion to a King :ihc $>*ay,

Reuennew, Execution of ihe reft,

Beloued Sonnes be yourt.which to conjirmc,

Thii Coronet parr betweene yoo.

Kent. Royalll^iir,

Whom I haue euer bonot'd at my King,

Lou'd a* ojy Father ,at my Maflet folio w'd.

As my great Patron thought oa in roy praieri.

Lt. The bow it bent & drawtie.make fircro the (liafi.

Ktnt. Let it fan rather.though the forke inuade

The region ofmy heart,beX*»»rTtimannerly,

WhenL<4rijmad,what wcddeft thou do old man?

Thmk'ft thou that dutie Aiali haue dread lo fpwke.

When power to Hactery bowcs ?

To plainneffc honour t bound.

When Maiefty fallt to folly,reftrue thy ftate,

And in thy beft confidetauon cheeke

Tht Tragedte ofK^ng Lear,

Thii hideout fafrf^(re,inf*rrc my Iff.my H^MWe^.
Thy yoogrfl Da4-gbirr do'a not Im« ih«, ,„A,
Nof axe ihoff empty heart«d,<Kh«(c l*w \9mit
(Icttetbc no hoUowrKfTf.

L*ar. it«m,onihy lift rtemotr.

Kuii Myhfr I titiacthrldbwt at;>ttNrtt«

To wage apjairft thin* tn«niMt,r<ic leare to loofc it.

Thy fa>ciy bring mcMiu*.

Lt4n . Oui otrTTy fighc

Irm. Scr better Z^^,arHi let aw fbUictRaio*

The tni« blankt of thint tie.

K^m. Nowby>^&,
I^ft

. Now by y4^o&,K intr

Thou fwf ar.ft thy Godt in »aine.

U^. O Vaflall I Mifcreim.

jiii. Cm. Dearc Sir forbear*

K.ini. Kill thy Phyfition.and thy frebe{\aw

Vpon the foulc difearr.rtitoke thy gmft.

Or whilft I can »ent clamour from n^^ throate,

lie tell thre thou dof) euilL

L*» Heart m» rercarw.on thine allegranft *^are nv,

That thou hafi fought to make vt bftaVe ovr ?owe*.

Which wt durfl ntuer yet; and wuhflram d pride.

To comr bctwiat cut fmttn(rt,andoo( pc wrr,

Which,nor our naturc.not our place canbeare;

Our poirof ie made good, take ihy reward.

Fiur dayrt we do allot thte for prc4iirio<t.

To fhield t her from dilaflrrt of iKr »«orld.

And on thr fixi tocurrtt thy hated backt

Vpon our kingdome; if on tht tmih day follo^rirtg.

Thy banifht iiunkt bt found in our Dommiont,
Tht moment It thy draih, away. By/»^rrrr,

Thit fhaij not br ituok'd,

/nr Fare ihce well King, fiih (hut thou wilt ippearc

Freedome lioe» herKe.and banifViment it h»rf

;

The Godt to their dtere freltt r (a4tetheeMa>U,

That iuflly ihmkft.and haf\ mofl nghily faid :

And your large fpeechei,may your derdt approue,

That good rffriit may ^^^^^ from wordt oflcuc :

That Ar^/»r.OPrificei,bidj yoo all adrw,

Hre'l rhapehitoid courfe, 10 a Country nrw. Lru.

Flounfh. tnirr Qltflrr wtth Fr^tet.^iJ Bur-

gundj
,
j1iieruLiniu

Cor Heer e't Franet and Burgiut^/vy Noblt Lotd

L*ar. Mv Lord of BugirtJie,

We firft addrefTe toward you,who with thit KLi>g

H ath riuijd for our D augbtrr ; what m the leaft

Will you require in prrferu Down with her.

Or ceafr your quef^ of Loot ?

3i/r. MoftRoyallMaitfty,

I craue no ruore then haih your Higteefft offet'd*

Nor will you tender lede ?

L*jr. Right Noble 'SKr^fWiirfi',

When fhe waa deare lo *t,we did hold her (q.

But now her price >s fajjtn : Sir.therr fhe <hndi.

Ifought within that lirde feeming fubftanct^

Or all ofit with our difpleafurepiecd.

And nothing more may fitly like yourGrace,

Shee't there,and fhe ityourt,

"Bur. I knew rto anfwer.

L*tr. Will you with thoCeinfirmi«iesft«a*e$,

Vnfriended,new adopted to our bate.

Dovr'rd with our cur fe,artdflnDgerW withouranh,

Tikt ber orJeaue her

.
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Bur, Pardon me Royall Sir,

Eledtion makes not vp in fuch conditions.

L*. Then leauc her fir/or by the powre that tnade me,

I tell you all her wealth. For you great King,

I would not frtfm your loue make fuch a Hray,

To match you where 1 hate,therefore befeech you

T'auei t your liking a mote worthier way.

Then on a wretch whom Nature isafham'd

Almon t'acknowledge hers.

FrA. This is moft fltange.

That rtie whom euen but now.wai your obieft.

The argument ofyour pTaife,balor»c ofyour age.

The be(t,the deercft>(bould in this trice oftime

Commit a thing fo monftrous.to difmantle

So many folds of fauout:fure her offence

Mud be offuch vnnaturall degree,

That mongers it : Or your fore-voucht aSe£tIon

Fall intotaint,whichto beleeue ofber

MuA be a faith that reafon without miracU

Should neuer plant in me.

Cor, 1 yet befeech your Maiefly.

If fot 1 want that glib and oylte Art,

To fpeake and purpofe not.fince what I will intend,

lie do'i before 1 fpeake.that you make knowne

Itis no vicious blot,mutthcr,oi foulenclTe,

Novncha(teadionordi{honoured ftep

That hath dcpriu'd me ofyour Grace and fauour

,

But euen for want ofihac,for which I am richer,

A fllil folicitine eye,and fuch a tongue.

That I am glad ) haue not,though not to haue it.

Hath loft me in your liking.

Ltitr, Betiei tbou bad'ft •

Not beene bornc,then not t hauepleas'd me better.

Ftd. Is it but this I* A tardinefle in natute.

Which often leaues the hiftory vnfpoke

That it intends to do : my Lord of Btu-ppufy,

What fay you to the Lady ? Loue'* not loue

When it is mingled w^ith regards.that Hands

Aloofefrom thintire point^will you hauehct t

She is herfelfe a Dowrie.

"Bur. RoyallKing,

Ctue but that portion whichyour felfepropof't),

And hete I take ^erdtlia by the hand,

Dutcheffe oCBurgHndit.

Lear. Nothing,! haue fworne,! am firm«.

"Bur. I am forry then you haue fo loR a Father,

That you muOloofc ^husband.

C*r. Peace be with ^(M-^iwiir,

Since thar refpe^tand Fortunes are his loue,

I fha II not be his wife.

fr4. FaireA C«t'<ir/'/(t,that art moft rich being poOfC,

Mofl cho'tfe forfaken.and moft lou'd defpis'd.

Thee andtliy venue* here I fcizerpon.

Be It la wfull I rake vp what's caft away.

Go«ls,Cod».''Tisftr3nge,that from their coWftnegleif^

My Loue (liould kindle to enflam'd refpeft

Thy dowreleife Daughter King, throwne to my chance,

I» Queene ofvs.ofours.and our faire France :

Not all the Dukes ofwatrilh Bmjtm^,
Can buy this vnpriz'd precious Maid ofme.

Bid th*m farewell Corifr/w.though vokinde,

Thou loofenhereabetcrr where tofinde-

L**T. Thou haft her Frafct,\n her be rhine,for we
Haue no tuch Daughter,nor (hall euer fee

That face ofhers againe.therfote be gone,
Without out Grace,ourLoue,ourBeniron:

Come Noble t5«rp«»<^r. fUur^ Exeunt.

Fra. Bid farwcll to your Sifters.

Cor. The Jewell of our Father,withwalh*dei« »

Ccrdeiia leaues you, I knowyou what you are

And like a Sifter am moft loth to call

Your faults as they are named. Loue well our Father:
To your profeiTed bofomes 1 commit him.

But yet alai.ftood I within his Grace,

1 would prefer him to a better place.

So fiirewell to you both.

Regn. Prefcribenot vsoutdutie.

C«n. Let your ftudy

Be to content your Lord,who hath receiu'd you
At Fortunes almes.you haue obedience framed.

And well ate worth the want that you haue wanted.
Cer. Time (hall vnfold what plighted cunning hides.

Who courts faults,at la(^ with (hame derides-.

Well may you profper.

Fra. Come my fine CortUiia. Exit Frofict and Cw.
Gori. Sifter,ic is not little I haue to fay.

Of what moft oeerely appctiaines to vf both,
I thinke our Father will hence to night. (with vs.

Rei. That's moft certame,and withyou: next moneth
Cea, You fee how (till ofchanges his age is, the ob-

fetuation we haue made of it hath beene Iitilc;he alwaies
lou'd our Sifter moft.and with what poorc iudgement he
hath now caft her off,appeares too groffely.

Reg. 'Tis the infirmity ofhis age.yet he hath cu« but
(\enderly knowne himfclfc.

GoK. The beft and foundeft of his time hath bin but
Ta(h,then muft we looke from hit age, to receiue not a.

lone the imperfe^ions oflong ingraffed condition, but
iherewithail the vniuly way-wardnefle.that infitme and
cholerickeyeares bring with them.

Reg. Such vnconftant ftatts arewe liketohaue/rom
him,as this of Kefin bani(hment

.

^»H. There 1* further complement ofleaue>taking be-
tweene France and him,pray you let vs fit together, ifour
Father carry authority with (uch difpofitionashebcarest

thisUft furrender of hiswillbutoSend vs.

i?<j.Wcfball further thinke ofit.

Can. Wemuftdofomething.andi'th'heate. Exewa.

Siena Secunda,

Emer BaftartL

"Bafl . Thou Nature art my GoddeiTe.to thy Law
My feruices are bound,wherefore (hould I

Stand in the plague ofcuftome,and permit

The curioBiy ofNations, to depriue me?
por that I am fome twelue,or fourtecnc Moonfhtnes
Lag ofa Brother ? Why Baftatd ? Wherefore bafe ?

When my Dimenlions are as well compact*

My mindeas generous,and my (hape as ctue

As honeft Madams ilTue ? Why brand they v«

With Bafc ? With bafencs Barftadie ? Bafe, Bafe?

Who in the luftie ftcalth ofNature.uke
More compolitjon,and fierce qualitie.

Then doth within a dull ftaJe tyred bed
Goe to th'creating a whole tribe of Fops

Cot'tweene a flecpe.and wake } Well then.

Legitimate fi^4r,I muft haue your iand.

Our Fathers Ioue,js to the BiRudSthtead,

As to th'legitimate : fine word : Lcgitiroate.

qq? Well

II
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WrU.my Lrgitiimitc, if iKn Lcttti fptfd,

And my mucncioa thriur, E6mcni ihe ba(c

Shtllio'ih'Lrgittmtce : I grow,! profpcii

Nov* Gods,Hind vp for Baftiiiii.

Entrr ClaMctfitr.

Gto Kent banifh'd chut' and Frince in cholln ptnuJ ?

And (he King cone to night I Prefcrib d hii powrc,
Confln'd totxnibifion? All thii done

Vpon the gad } Ednumd, how nov»? What ncwei ?

Bafi, So pjeafe your Lordthip, none.

Clou. Why foearneflly fcckeyoaiopuc fp]J> Letter^

2<i«^, I knownoiicwe»,my Lord.

(jUa. Wbac Paper were you rcadiag?

'Bd/}, Nothing my Lord.

Clom. No ^ what needed then that terrible difpatcb of

if into your Pocket ? The qujity ofnothing, hath not

fucb neede to hide it Mh. Let'* fee ; come, if it bet no-

thing, I OmU not needc Spedaclet.

Bajl. 1 befeecS you Sir, pardon mee; it it a Lcner

from my Brother, that I haue not ail ore-read ; and for fo

much Si I bauc petus'd. I iinde it not Et for your ore-loo*

king.

Cl*t. Gioe m; the Letter,S»r.

'Bji/t. I ^aU offend, either to detaine, or giue it

;

The Contents , as in part I Todcftand them.

Arc too blame.

CIm. Let'i fee , let'i fee.

Baft. I hope for my Brothers luHtficatioD, hee wrote

this but as an eflay.or tartc ofmy Vcrcuc.

(jltu.nads, 7%u folicit, atidrturrencc ofylge^ntk*' '^
tforidbitter i« the heft ofMr trmes : ketprs owr ForiMntsjrtm

vs . till our oldnt^e caimat rtl///h them- I lfgf» ttfndi an uUe

and fond bonditge , ii tht oppreljian ofaged tjraivfj^bofaajts

not tit fi htithpover, Imt at u is fitffer'd. Cetra tome, that of

tku I may [^ake more . Ifour Father voteldjleepe till I wakjd

htm, joHpjouldenuj halfe ku t^euennetr for etter, attd Ime the

btloited ofyntr Brother. Edgar.

Hum ? Confpiracy ? Sleepe till 1 wake him, you (bould

cnioy hsifc hij Reuennew : my Sonne Edgar ^ had hee a

hand to write this ? A heart and braine to bteede it m ?

When came you to this ? Who brought it i

Baft. It was aot brought mee« my Lord; there's the

cunning of it. i found it throwne in at the Cafement of

myClofiet.

CloH. You know the chancer to be your Brothers ?

"Baft, Ifthe matter were good my Lord, I durft fwear

it were his : but ic refped of that,! wrculd faioe thinke it

were not.

CIm. It is hit.

"B/ift. Itisnishandjdiy Lord: but I hope his heart is

not in the Contents.

9/0. Has henet*er before founded you in this bufuies?

3aft. Neucr my Lord.But I haue heard him oft maiiw

uine it to be 6t,that Sonnes ac pcrfeft age, and Fathers

declin'd, the Father (houid bee as Ward to the Son, and

the Sonne man^ige his Reuennew*
Glou. O Villain, villain : bisvetyopirtiontn the Let-

ter. Abhorred Villainc, vnnatnrall, detcfted, brutiQi

Villjtine; worfe then brutiiH : Go firrah, feeke him : He
apprehend him. Abhominable Vilbine^where is he ?

B-3^,IdonotwelIknowmy L If it (ball pleafeyou to

fufpend your indignation againft my Brother,til you can

deriue ftomhim better tcflimooy ofhis intent, you (hold

run a ceriaine courfe : where,ifyou violently proceed a.

gainft him , miftaking his purpofe, it would make z great

^p in your owne Honor,and fhake in p«eces,tbe heatt of

hivobedirncr I dsrepawnedowoerey •ircforh.cn,iK«(

he Hath writ thu to ferlc rvy tgcdibr 10 jourHon«i, i,

to 00 other prctrorc ol dtnrcr,

(jlf. THinkcyovIo^

Baft. If vour Honor lodge U rorr.e, I w:!l place yro
where you (liaJi he«re »» confene of thit,ar>d by %r\ Am>-
culir affuranre haue yot^r fatitfa^ton, aod tbac witho«t
any further dfUy, thtn thu »try Euening.

C/m) Hccannorber fuch a Mooflcr. EJmamdUt'kt
hiiu out

;
wmdeme into him, I pray yoM ; firMnc the B«-

finefTc after yo«rownewifedofne. I woiJd »nftwc »y
fclfe, tobeinidoe refolution.

Baft. I will feeke him Sir, prefentJy 1 conoey the ba-
fincffeai J fhiUfind meac^i.and acquaint you wiihali.

Cltm. The fe late Ecljpfei in theSon ard Moooe por.
tend no good to vi : though the wifedooK ofNawre can

reafon 11 thus, and ihui, yet Nature fifvdi u fclfc fcoorg'd

by the fequcnt effefts. Loue cooles, fr»«n<l(hip filii off,

Brothcri diuide. inCitiei.mutimej ; ioCour,trie», dif-

cord ; in Pailaces, Treafon ; and the Bond cratkd, 't wrxt
Sonne and Father This viUaine of mine coron rndcr the

prcdiftioni there's Son againft Father, the Kmg fall fro*
byai of Nature, there j Father againft Cndde. We haue

(eenethehfflofourtitne. Mlchmationi, hollowrrffe,

trearherie, and all ruinous diforderi follow vi difqoietiv

to our Grauei> Find out this Villaiix,£Ww«Mi,it (hill i<>U

thee nothing, do it carefully : and the Noble & irue-har-

ted Kent banifh d; nis offetKe.bonefty. Tisf^ranec.£jrrf

"Bdft. Thu i( the e«ceileru foppery ofthe world, that

when we are ficke in forrxine.oftcn the furfeti ofour own
behauiour, we make guilty ofour difafleri, the Sun, the

Moone,and Starres,as ifwe were Tinainef on neceflitie,

Foolesby heauenlycompuifion, Knanes, Ther\je», and

Treacher! by Sphericall predominance. Drunkardj,Ly-
ars,and Adulterers by an mfofc'd cbedietKe ofPlanaiary

influence; and all that we are cuiU in, by ajdiu.nc thrtn

ftin^on. An admirable euafion of Whore-mafler-mari,

to lay hisGoatilhdifpofition on the charge ofaStarre.

My father compounded wuh my mother vnder theDri-

gons taile, andmy Natiur.y was vnitt yr'a .Marvr, fo

that it foJlowes, 1 am rough and Lcacherous. 1 ftioulj

haue bin that I am, had the maidea'ef^ Starre in the Fir-

mament twinkled on my baftardizmg.

Enter Edrar

.

Pat ; he comes like the CataOropheofthe old Comecie:

myCueis villaoousMelancholly, with alighehkeTiw
o'Bedlam.——OthefeEclipfes do portend thcfediui-

Hons. Fa, Sol, La, Me.

Ed£. How now Brother EJtmmd, what ferioas ceo*

tempUtionareyou in?

BoH. I am thinking Brother ofa prediif^ioo Iread this

other day,what (bould follow thefe Edipfea.

Edg, Do voubufie your felfcTtith that?

Bi^. 1 promife you, the eSefta be writes of/ucceede

ynhappily.

When faw you rey Father laft?

£dg. The night gone by.

Baft. Spake yoo with him?

£dg I, two houtes together.

"Bift. Parted you in good tenr.er ? Fotind you 00 dif-

pleafurc in him, by word, nor ctxmtenance f

€dg. None 3c all,

B^. Bethink your felfe wherein you may haue offen-

ded him : andat triy enireary forbeare his pteience.Tntill

forM little time hath qualified the be«t of ois difpleafore,

which at this inftantforageth in him, that with themrf.

rhitfif
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<hi«fe ofyour p^ifoAjic wool d fearJcly eiay.

1^4g. Some V»Uaineh«th done naevwong.

fJm. Th«t'«myfcare, 1 pray you h«ue • contlneoi

forbc««ncc till the fpeed ofhi* rage bo« ftoww : acui as

I fay.retirc wiih nw lo my lodging, Irocn whence I wVU

filly biiogyoM lohcirenny Lord fpeake j puy y« goe,

there's my key : ifyou do ftirreftbroid,goc artn'd.

Lig. Armd^roiher/
£^. Brother, I tduifc you to iKe beft.I em no honeft

(ran.if ther be any good meaning towird 70U:] hsue cold

^u what I hauc fecne.and hectd : But faindy. Noibiog

like the inugc.and horror of it, pray you »\»n)y.

EJr. Shill I h«wf from yoo »aon ? Ejeki.

Edm. IdofeTueyouiathisbu(uic(Te:

A Oeddous Father, and a Brother Noble,

Whofe oaturc ii (o fine frooi doingharxne*,

Thn he fufpefti rwoe ; on whofe foolifb UoocQic

My praSifei ride cific :I fee the bufuieffe.

Let me^if not by blrih,baue land* by wit.

All with me'tmcete.tbM lean fi(hioo fit. t/nt.

Scena Tertia,

!z.

foMT Gtotrii. d*d Sifw4rd,

Cow. DldmyFaiber ftrike my Gentlemart foi chi-

dh^ ofhii Foolc ?

St*. ). Madani.

Cev4 By day and night,he wrongs n>e,eijery howre

He flafKc} into one groffe crime,or other,

Thai fetjvjallitods .Ilenot cndUreit
j

Hu Knights grow riotous,»od himfelfc tpbraides w
On rucry trifle. When he returne* fro»i\hutuing,

I will not fpcakewithhim,(jy lamfickc.

Ifyou come Qa<ke offormer feruiccs.

You fhall do well , the fault of it lie anfwer.

Stf. He's contiming Madam, I Kearehira

<J«o. Put on what weary negligetice you pleafe.

You and yourFcUowea: I'dc hauc it conic to que(hoa{

Ifhe diftafic ii,let him to my Sifter,

Whofe mind and minel know in that ate tme.

Remember what I bsue faMi.

Su. WellMadf-v
^«». And let his Knights hauc colder lookes among

you : what^eowes ofit nomancr. aduife your feUow««

to, lie write ftraight to cny Sifter to hold my com fe^prt-

paie for dinner. £xttmt

Scena Quarta.

EjUtrKtmt.

Kmt, Tfbutas willlochcr a<cemsbonx»w.

That can my fpeech defufe,my good 1 nient

May ctirr* through it fdfc to that full iffue

Forwhtchlratzdmy IkkeivefTe. Now baniOrt IT^nr,

Ifihou candlerue where thou dod l^aiid coodemn'd.

So may h conw.tby Mafter whom ihoa lou'ft.

Shall hod thee full of laboun.

Ltar. Let me not Esy a lot fbi ditmcr, go get it tea.

dy^'JsowTMVr,vrhat art thou >

Sitm, Atn&nSir.

L*aT. What doft thou profefle r What wottld'H thou
wlthrtf

Ktm. I do profedv to be rto leiTc then I feeme;to fenie

him truc^ that wlU put trte in tniA, to love him that Is

hooed.to conuerfe with him that is wife and ftiev littlc,to

feare Uideemcnt.to fight when I cantKX <boo<e,and to
eatenonih.

Ltar. Whatantboti?
Ktnt. A very booefl bcoited Pellow, ami as poore aa

Ibe King.

Ltar. Ifthou bc'fl at poose for a fubic^.as be«*t fbra
(oog^thoa art poore cnoDgh. What wouldB thou f

Xnt. Service

.

LsM. Who wotildBtbooftrucf

Ktmt, Yoo.
/>i(r. Oo'ft thou know m« ftUow f

Ktni. No S)t,butyouhauethai to youx cottottnaacc

which I would faine call Mofler.

Lear. Whit's that?

Kat, Authority.

Ltar, What ferujces canrt ihon do ?

Ktnt. I can keepc boneO counfcile, ride, run/narre a
curious tale in telliog it, aivj deliuera plaine mefTage

bitintly : that which ordinary menare^Kfbr, lamquoi-
lifted io,and thebeftof me.isDilUgeoc*.

Ltar. How old art thou t

/r«/. Not fo young Sir to loue a wotr«o for fingJng,

nor fo old to dote on her for any thiog. 1 baue ycdrcs on
my backe fony eight.

Ltar, Follow rae,thou Hult (crjeme j^\ like thireno

worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee yet. Dinscr
ho.dinDcr.whcrc's my knauc^myPootr ?Goyou aru! call

my Foole hither. You you Sinah.wbctc's nay Daughter?
Emer Sttvard.

Stt. SopleafcycHi . ExA.
Lear. Wh»t faiesihe Fellow there ? Call the Qo^

I»oie bicke: whet's my Foole ? Ho, fthinkc th< vooikrc

afleepe.how now t Where's that Mvngrell ?

Knigh. Hefsie^ .iy Lotd, yout Daughters iaitot well.

Lttr. Why came not the Qaue backe to ms>*fh€nl
call d him?

Knigb. Sir,hc anfwercd me in the roundefl manacr^ht
would not.

Ltar. He Would not?

KHigh. My Lord, I know not what ih« mattnis,
but to my iudgectKnt yourHiehncffcisnot entenain'd

with that Ceremonious affeftion as you were woiu,
ihcrcs a great abatement ofkindncffe sppcsrcs as well In

the generall dcpcndants,as in the Duke himfcUc alToyaad

youri)aught er.

Ltar. Ha < Sain thou fo^

Kmgh. I bcfeech you pardon me my Lord, if 1 bee
fniibken, farmydury cannot befilent, whenlthtnke
jouf HighnefTe wrong d.

Ltar. Thou but remcmbreft loe of ntine owne Con-
ception, 1 haue perceiued a n»oft faint f>eglc<5 of late,

which I haue rather blamed as mine ow^nc iealous rurio.

(i(ie,ihen as a very pretence and porpole ofTnkindiMffe;

1 wiUlookefinthcrintoo't' : but where ifryy Foole ? I

haue not feene him this two do^s.

timght. Since my young Ladies going into Franc*

Sir.

i
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Sir.thc Yaalc h*th much piocd iwiy.

Lsttr. No more ol that, J hatic netrrf U well, gfx ^oa
tad cril my D«ugHttr.I woold fpcaVc wUh hcf . Go€ yoo

caU hut>cr my Footq Ob you si/tjoa, come yoB bubo
Su|Wbo tm iSir^

Btitfr Suvirdt

Sf, M»L><Jia Fncher.

L*Mr. Mf LadiM F«ihicr'm)r Lordt biaiKjjoe wl-oc-

too dag.you Oaoc.yoo corre.

if'', i am none oftbcic my Lord,

I b«fcrch your p»rdoo.

Lm^. Doydubandy toobrt ^«Uh nK.yooRafc&D?
Stt. lUao( be nruckronry Lord,

K^i. Nor cript ocitlHT,yo4i bafe Fooc>baD pUitt.

Ltdv. I thanke tfirc fellow.

Thou feru'fl m«,and lie louc thct.

Xnu. Come (ir.arife.awaT.lle tfath yoo d'lSectnmt
6w»y, ««>ay, ifyou w»ilJ meifure your I'.ibbetiltngtK »-

g&uie,tarry.but iwsy.go* coo^auc you wifcdoroe/o.

L*.<7'. Nowmy fticndlyknaut I (baokcdut^ cb<Tt'i

euoed ofthy fenuce.

Citttr fooU,

f^t. Let mehire hin»roo,h<rt'»fny Coxcombe.
Le^r. Hovr oow tnyprntyknaue.howr dofl rSoM?

fooU. Sirrah.yoa woe bdt lakcmy Coxcooibc
Ltar. Why my Boy ^

FoeU. WhyKor taking on« part that's out offauaDt,

nay, & thou caoA oot iaule at chc wind f)t».tbou'l( caich

colcJe (htxtly.therccake myCoxconibr, why this feIlo*»

baN baoi(h<irwoon'» Daughter*, and did the third a

bkilingagamfthu wfll.if (!>ou fellow him, choo muQ
oredi wcire my Coxcombc Ho\* now Nundde? v^ouUJ

I h&d cwoCozcombet and cvyroDzogbtcri.

I^or. Why my Boy ?

foat Ifl gauetb«n9llnsylmir»g,ridkecpemyCos-
cooibcs my fcJfe, cbcre'y mioc, beg aootbcr of (by
Daughters.

Ltar. Take heed Sirrah.the whip.

FioU. Tiocha adogmuft to kennell, h<« OBoft bee
wbtpt out,, when cheLady Bracbmay ftaod bv'th'&e

and Rinke.

Ltjr. A peftilent g»U to me.

FtWr. Sirha.Ile ceacb ibee a Tpecdfe

L^*". Do.
Foo'4t. Marke it Nuncle;

Katie more then ihoa (hovreft,

Speake leiTe then ibou knowcft.

Lend IclTctben thoa ov/eft.

Ride more then thou goeft,

Leafnemore then rhou tro^efty

Setlcffethen tb<Mi ihroweft;

Leatte thy dnoke and thy wborCg

licxi keepeio a dote,

And thou Aisdt haue more,

Then two tens toafcote.

Kent. This IS oothing Foole

F«oU. Then "tia like the breath ofaflvnf»<!Lfl!«n?er,

yoo giae mc nothiflg foi't,caQ you makeno Ti£orDo>

thing Nuncle.'

iSur. Why no Boy,

Nothing can be made am ofood^big.

F*oU. Prytbee CeD him, fo much the rsoc ofbis land

<otD«sto^he will oot belecuoaFoole.

Letr. A bttter Poole.

Fveie. Do'ft thou know the difference tny ftojr, be.

tweene a bltt«t Fook^aod a iweetone.

Use Tragic ofK^tp L ear,

\ L"^. Ko L*ii, rvmcti nM.
Fi^. NiiQcU«,gtoi i»«ta«ge«, and U g*Mi>««

rwoCrowDci.
Lttr. What t*oCro<tfmr»(})tU th«yb< f

FtoU. Why ihrr 1 haoe cur the rgfri'rh'r»iddl«and
rate vp the frratt.thc tv»» Oowr** ul the c^gc : «*hcQ
tboo clouef) thyCrowoeai ih'r&iddle, and gau'D awtv
both parii, thou boar'fl th-.ne AfTe oo (hy batlrco'rc tht
don ,1boa h4dft litxje wit in thy bald crowoc.whrs thoo
gaa'ftih? golden ooc away ; ifl fpeakelJumy (clicb
thji,le« QJOjbe whict thatfi/ftfindeiitio,

FooUi had ooe leflc grate io » ytrrr,

For wiCnnen ar: gro^fttfoppifh,

And know not how their wru to weut.
Their maooeti are fo apifh.

I/. When were you wort robe fo Fall ofSoop firrah?

ttoU. Ih)u< vfeditNunckle. ere&icc ihoumad'S
thy Daughter* thrMoiherv for whets ihoagawfl the«
the tod,»ndput'ndcwncthh>eowocbreccbe»,thcsihry
For fodaine ioy did wcrpe.

And I for forrow fuf>g,

That r«ch a King'lhoold play bo«pcepc
And goe theFooleamoog.

Pryrhy Nunckle keepea SchooJemaAerthtt cD teach
(hy Poole to lie,I woold faifK leart>e to Ik.

L**r. And you lie firrah.wretl haoe you wbipt.

F»*if. I marucli what kji chooatKitby daaghten are,

iheyl haoe me wh'pt for fjpeakiog tree : thou".: haaetse
whipt for lying, aod fotDaimea I am wbipt for holdtng

my peace. 1 had rather be aay \iia^ o'rhiog then « fooie,

and yet I woold not be thet NuockJe,thc.on»n p»fed thy

wit o'both C\6ei, tnd left oothing rih'OKddiej becte

consei orte o'thc parings.

£»r«r Omtril.

Lim. How ntJutDaoEhter' what isaket that rroodcT

oo' You are t(x>mo«h of late i'ch'Growoe.

Fo»lt. Thou wift a pretty fellow *rhcn thoo hsdft no

need tocaie for her frowning, now thouan anO^^ib-

out a figure, I amberter then ihoaan Dow,i am aroolc,

chou annothmg. Yet fotCooch I will hold my roogiae,Ib

yout face bids (ne,thoogh yoo £ay ruxhing.

Mum,mam,hc that keepes nor cmf^.noi crixn,

Weary of all,(}iall want fotue. That's a fheal'd Pefcod

C*». Not fKiJy Sir this.yoi* all-lyceoc'd Poole,

Boi other ofyour infoleot reeinne

DohotfTtly Carpcand QuarreU,breaking forth

In ranke.and( not to be cndur'd) nots Sir.

i had rhooght by makhig this well kno wrw vntffjroo,

To haae found a fafc redreife.btn nov« grow fcaret'aU

By what your I'elfe too late haoe fpcke and done,

That yoo prored this courfe^d put it on

By your allowance,which ifyouOtould.tbefaali

Would ntM fcapeceafure nor the redreffes Setp^
Which in the tender »>f a wbolcfocne weai?.

Might io their working do yon that offence^

Whjcb elfe were flianje.that then oecelEne

Will caJl di;fcreetproceeding.

Fattt. For you know NuockJe, the Hetlge-SpaTCW

fed the Cuckoo fo long, thjt it's had it head bitotfbyic

yoongjfooctwmttbe CaodIe,ao(J wr« w«itl«ft dark-

ling

Lttr. AreyoaoiirDaagbrer> (doort

C«n- J would yoo would make vfe ofyow gcod wi^B-

fWhcreof I know you are fr8cgbt),aod put sway

Tbefe difpoiitioas,which of laietfaafT>on;^ctf

F:om what yo« rightly ate.

tjeli. May

I
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Poole. May not an AiTe know, when the Cert dtawcs

the Hoife ^

Whoop lugge I loue thee.

Lear, Do's any heere know me ?

This is not L«ar :

Do's Lear waike thus ? Speake thus ? Where archU eiet?

Either his Notion weakens, hii Difcernings

Are Lethargicd. Hal Waking t 'Tit not fo?

Who is it :h3t can teli me who I am ?

Foolt. t^art (hadow.

Lear, Your name, fair* Gentlewoman ?

Gon, This admiration Sir, is much o'ch'fauouff

Ofother your new prankes. I do befeech you

To vndetftand my purpofet aright

:

As you are Old.and Reuerend.fhould be Wifr.

Heere do you keepe a hundred Knights and Squirf5«

Men fo diforderd, fo debofh'd, and bold.

That this out Court infc^led wuh their manners,

Shewes like a riotous Inne ; Epicurrfme and Luft

^4akcs it more like a Tauerne, or a Brotheli,

Then a gric'd Pallace. The fhame it felfe doth fpeake

For iuftant remedy. Be then deiir'd

By her, that elfc will take thf thing fhebeggeSi

A little todifquancity yourTrainc,

And (heremainders that (hall Aiil depend,

Tobefuchmenasmay befort your Age.

Which know themfclues, «nd you.

Ltar, Darknefre,andOiuels.

Saddle my hot fes : call my Traine together.

Degenerate Baftard, lie not trouble chec;

Yet haue I left a daughter.

C*m, You (Irike my people.and your di£ac(!et*<i rable,

mak:Seiuants oftheir Betters.

2nUT Albany.

hear. Woe, that too late repents i

Is it your will, fpeake Sir ? Prepare my HorCrt.

Ingratitude ! thou Marble-hearted Fiend,

More hideous when ihou Ihewtl ihec in s Child,

Then ihe Sea-monfter.

Alb. Pray Sit be patient.

Lear. Dctefled Kite, thou lyeft.

My Traine are men ofchoice, and rareft parts.

Thai all particulars ~*^dutie know.

And in the mofl cxaft regard, fupport

The worfhips of their name. O moft fmall fault.

How vgly did'ft thou in Cordtha^fH ?

Which like an Engine, wiencht my frame ofNature

From the fixi place ; drew from my heart all loue.

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear,Ltar \

Beate ac ihis gate that let thy Folly in.

And thy dcete Judgement out. Go.go.nry people.

Alb My Lord, \ am guiltleffe, as 1 am ignoianc

Ofwhat hath moucd you,

Lear. It may be fo,my Lord.

Heate Nature, hearc deere Goddefle, heare:

Sufpeod thy porpofe, ifthoudid'ft intend

To make this Creature fruitful!

;

Into her Wombe conucy fltrtility,

Drie vp in her tlit Or{;»nj of incteafe,

And from her derogate body , neuer fpring

A Babe to honor her If flie muft leeme.

Create her childe ofSpleene, that it may liue

And be j thwart difnjturd totment to her.

Let It ftampe wrinkles in her brow ofyouth,

Wuh cadenc Teate* fret Channels in het checker,

Tuine all her Mothers paincs,and benefit)

To laughter.and contempt : That /he may feele.

How fliacper then a Setpcnu tooth it is.

To haue a thankleffe Childe, AwayjS^^y. Exit,
Alb. Nov/ Gods that we adoie,

Whereofcomes this ?

Gon. Neuer afllidtyouf felfe to ftnowmsteofic

:

But let his difpolition haue that fcopc

As dotage gtues vu

Enter Lear.

Lear. What iiftie of my Followers MOsIap ?

Within a fortnight ?

AA. What's the matter. Sir ^

Ltar. lie tell thee:

Life and death , 1 am afham'd

That thoo haft power to (hake my manbood thus.

That thefe hot teares, which bteake from me perforce

Should mafte thee worth them.

Blades and Fogges vpon thee

!

Th'vntentcd woundings ofa Fathers curfe

Pierce euetiefenfe about thee. Old fond eyes,

Beweepe this caufe againe, Ilepluckeye out.

And ca(t you with the waters that you icofe

To temper Clay. Ha? Let it be fo.

I haue anochei daughter,

Who I am fure is kinde and comfortahle :

Whenfheftiallheare this ofthee, with her cailes

Shee'lfleathy Woluifhvifage. Thou (halt finde.

That Iletefume the (hape which thoudoft thinke

I haue caft off for euer. E>a%
Con. Do you marke that }

Alb. I cannot be fo partial! (79/»7;i[(/',

To the great loue I beare you.

Con. Pray you content. What O/wa/d/.haa?

You Sir.moreKnauethen Foole.afteryourMaftef.

FeoU. Nunkle Lear, Nunkle Lear^

Tarry, take the Foole with thre:

A Fox, when one has caught he:^

And fuch a Daughter,

Should fure to the Slaughter,

If my Cap wou'd huy a Halter^

So the Foole folk wcs after. Exit
C«n. This man hath had good Counfell,

A hundred Knights ?

Tis politike, and fafe to let him keepe
At pointahundced Knights : yes, that on eueriedteatne.

Each boz, each fancie, each complaint, diflike.

He maycngoardhis dotage with their powres.
And hold our liucs in mercy. Ofwald^l fay,

/lib. Well.you may fcare too farrc.

Gon. Safer then ttufl too farre^

Let me AxW take away the harmes 1 feare.

Not feare ftill to be taken. I know his heart.

What he hath vttet'd I haue writ my Sifter

:

Iffhe fuftainehim, and his hundred Knights

When I haue (hew'd ch'vnfitnefTe.

inter Steward,

V{ov)novtO(vaIJ?

What haue you writ that Letter to my Slftet f

Slew. I Madam.
Cot. Take you fomc company, and away to horfe,

Informe her full ofmy particular ft are.

And thereto adde fuch reafont ofyour owne.

As may compact it more. Get you gone.
And

I
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And haAcn your rccurfM; no.no,my Lord,

Thii milky gcnclencffiSitnd courfe of your*

Though I condcmnc not, yet vndct pardon

Your ace much morcat taik for Mantofwiffdomr,

Then prai'id for hamnefull mUdnclTc.

yJ/^, Hovr fjffc your eicim»y pierce I cannot teJl|

Stnuiog to better, oft we marrc what's wclL

Co*'. Nay then——

•

^1^. WclJ,well,»h«'uenl. Exeunt

Scena Qmnta,

Enttr Ltar, Kent/jiittandn^dwd Ft*U,

Letr. Go you before to Clofttr with thcfcLcnen;

acquaint my Daughter no further with any thing you

know, then comes from her demand out ofthe Letter,

if your Oiiligence be notfpeedy, I (hall be there afore

you.

Kent. I will not fleepe my Lord, till I haue deliaered

your Letter. €xit,

T»oU. I f a mans braines were Id'* hcelct, wen not in

danger ofVybei?

Ltar. I Boy.

FoaU. Then I prytbcc be merry, thy wit (htllnotgo

flip-fhod.

Ltar. Ha,h8>ha.

FetL Shalt fee thy ether Daughter will vfe thee kind-

ly, for though Hte's as like this, as a Crabbc's (ike an

Apple,yet 1 can tell what I can tell.

Ltdf. What can'ft tell Boy?
FooU. She will tafle as like this ai, a Crabbr do j to «

Crab : thoucanft tell why ones nofc Hands i'th'mid^ie

oo's face ?

Lear. No.
To«U. Why to kecpe ones eyes ofeithcr fide 'i nofe,

that what a man cannot fmell ouc,he may fpy into.

Lear, 1 did her wrong.

Faole. Can'ft tell how an Qyftcr makes his fhell

»

Lear. No.
FocU, Nor I neither; but I can tell why a Snaile ha'j

aboufe.

Lear, Why?
FooU. Why to put's head in,notto giue it away to his

daughters,and leaue his homes without a cafe.

Lear. I will forget my Nature, fo kind a Father ^Be

my Horflcs ready?

Fcate. Thy AlTes are gone about 'em; the reafon why
the feuen Starres arc no mo rhen fcuen,:$ a pretty reafon,

Lear. Becaufc they are not eight.

Teoie. Yes indeed,thou would'flmike agoodFoole.

Lear. To tak't againe perforce; Monfterlngtititude.'

FooU. Ifthou wert try FooleNunckle, H'd haue thee

beaten for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that?

Foele. Thou fhouldR act haue bin old, till thou hadft

bin wife.

Lear. O let me not be mad, not mad fweet Heauen:
keepe me in temper,! would not be isad. How aow are

the Horfej ready ^

(jent. Rejdy my Lord,
Lear. Come Boy.

FM^^h«tK«'i j>f»idr»ow,<x li'J^atmy drptdufC
Shill not be a Ntjld long, ynlcffe things b« ojt Ct.oruT.

I atHit,

Acltis Secmdus, Scena Trima,

Enur 2aft»4/eti CierMH^eu«TaBj,

"Bafi. Sauethet Cmt**,

Cm-. A.id your Sir,! haue bWl
With your Father .and gt»Kn him notle«
TVat tb< Duke of C»nn».«il.:nd '^•i huDlTchefle
Will bchere withhim thtinigbu

Bafi. How comes that?

Cs^. Nay 1 know not, you haue heafti ofthe ntweift-
broad,! mcaneiht whifpcrd ooes, for ibty arc yu but
ear -J'-ifTing arguments.

Baft. Not 1: pray you what are they?

Cur. Hjueyouheardofnolikeiy Wanes toward,
Twi»t the Dukes ofCsrwwnJi.and AiboHjt

"Bift. Notav-'otd,

Cur. You may do then in riioe*

Fare you well Sir. Eeir.

HaFl, The[>uke bchcrttODight f ThcbertexbeA,
This weauesiE feJfe perforce into my bufinefle.

My Father hath fet guard to t^ke my Brother,

And 1 haue one thing of a qucszie queftion

"Which I muft ad,Bntfenc(re,and Fortune wotlc,
E^nter E^ar,

Brother, a word, difccnd; Brother! fay.

My Father watches: O Sir fly this place,

Jnrclligenceis giuen where you arc hid;

Yoo hiue now the good aduantage of tlit night,

Haue you not fpokcn'g»ioft the Duke o( CcrnewaS?

Hee'scomming hiiheT,now iih'night,i';h'hafl€,

And Revan with him.hauc you nothing ;'a;d

Vpon his partie'gainftiheDukcof^i^.e*7>

Aduifcyour felfe.

Ecig . f am furc on't,not a word.
Bii/f- I heiremy Father comming.pardoarKj

Incunnmg,! muft draw my Sword vpcn yoo."

DraWjfeeme to defend your fclfe.

Now quit you well.

Yccld.comt before my F3ther,lighthoa,bere,

Fly Brother,Torches,To:tlxs,fo faieweU.

Exit Ed^,
Some blood drawne on me,would beget opinioo

Ofmv more fierce endcauour. Ihauefecncdruakatds

Do more then this in fport; FaibcTjFadttT,

Stop,ftop,nohelp€?

Errer G!»fter/otASenuHts wtb T*rd4*.

Qla. "No'.v £Jfs»flJ,whcrc'$ the v'JIaine?

'B.ifi. Htrre ftood he in the dark.bis fturpe Sword ooi.

Mumbling of w;ckcd chatmes,coaittring;i3e Mooae
To ftand aufpicious Miftrij,

^lo. But where is be/

£afi. LookeSir.l bleed.

C/«. Where is the Yiliaine,£iOT»«<^?

Sufi. Red this way Sir,whea by no tceanes he coold.

Cle. Purfue him,ho.go after. By no mcancs,wbat?

Soft. Perfwadetnctoihc martherofyoutLordfhip,
But
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But that I toid him the reuenging Gods^
'Gainft Paricidcs did all the thunder bend.
Spoke with how manifoid,and Hrong aBond
The Child wai bound to'ih' Father; Sir in fine.

Seeing how lothly oppofue ] (^ood

To his vnnatutail purpofe.in fell motion
With hi* prepared Sword.he charges home
My vnprouided body,Iatch' d mine arme; .

And when he faw my beft alarum'd fpirits

Bold in the quarrels right^rouz'd 10 ch'encouDCer«

Or whether gaflcd by the noyfe I made^
Full fodainely he fled.

Gloft^ Letbimflyftrre:

Not in thii Land (hall he remaine vncaught

And found; difpauh ^the Noble Duke my MaAa«
My worthy Arch and Patron comet to night.

By his authotkie I will proclaime it,

Tnat he which finds hins (halt deferue our chankcs.

Bringing the mutderoui Coward to the (lake

:

He that conceales him death.

2?*/?. WheoIdilTwaded him from his intent.

And found him pight to doe it.with curl) fpeccb

I threaten'd to difcouer him; he replied.

Thou vnpo(re(Iing Baflard,do(l thou thinke,

If I would Aand again(\ thee,would therepofall

Ofany tru(i,vertoe,or worth m thee

Make thy words faith'd { No,what (hoold I dcnie,

(As this I would, though thou did(t produce

My veryChara(5ler) I'id turncitall

To thy fuggef)ion,plot,snd damned pradliCfi

And thou mu(t make a dullard ofthe world,

Ifthey not thought the profits ofmy death

Were very pregnant and potenuall fpints

To make thee lecke it. Tticktt fsithio,

Clo. O (Grange and faflned Villalne,

Would he deny his Letter,faid he?

Harke,ihe Dukes Trump cts, 1 know not wher be cornea;

All Ports I le barre,ihe villaine (hall not fcape.

The Duke rouft grant roe that : befides.hls pii^ure

I will fend farre and necre.that all the kingdome
May haue due no>e ofhim,and ofmy land,

(Loyall and natural! Boy) lie wotkc the meana
To make thee capable.

E»terConcmai^Rtga,w$d Alttaddms.

Cum. How now my Noble friend,(ince I came hither

(Which 1 can call but now,)! haue heard ftrangeneiTc.

Reg. If It be true ,all vengeance comes too (hort

Which can purfue th'offcnder; how deft my Lord <

Clo. O Madam,niy old heart is crack'd.it's crack'd.

Efg. What,did my Fathers God fonne feekc your Ufc?

He whom my Father nam'd,your Edgttrf

Clo. O Lady,Lady,(hame would haoe it hid.

^^•^ .Was he not companion with the riotous Knights
That tended vpon my Father )

Gl(y I know not Madam, 'tis too bad,too bad.

3i^. Yes Madam,he was ofthat confort,

Rfg. No maruaile then,though he were ill affcded,

*Tis chey haue put him on the old mans death.

To haue th'expence and waft of his Reuenues •.

I haue this ptefent euening from my Sifter

Beene well inform'd oftbem.and with fuch cawions.
That ifthey come tofbiottrne at my boufc
He not be chere.

Cer. NorI,a(ruretheei:#^<m;

Edmund,l heare ihti you haue (hey/ne Vout Fath«r

A Child-like Office.

Halt. It was my duty Sir.

Clo, He did bewray his pra6tire,and receiu'd

This hurt you fce.firiuing to apprehend him.
Cer. Ishepurfued?

Clo. 1 my good Lord.

Cor. Ifhe be taken,he (hall neuer more
Be feat'd ofdoing harme,makeyour owne purpore
How in my ftrcngth you pleafe: for you Edmund,
Whofe vertue and obedience doth this inftatu

So much commend it felfe,you (hall be ours.
Nature's offuch deepe truft,we (hall much need*
Youwefirftfeizeon.

Taji. 1 (hill ferue you Sir truely,how euet elfifii

CU. For hTm 1 thanke your Grace.
Car. You know not why we came to vifit you ?

Rtg. Thus out offeafon.thredding datkc eyd night,

Occafions Noble GUJfer ofiomc prize.

Wherein we muft haue vfc ofyour aduife.

Out Father he hath wtit.fo hath our Sifter,

Of diffetences.which 1 beft though it (ic

To anfwerefrom our home : thcfeuerall MefTenger*
From hence attend difpatch.our good old Friend,

Lay comforts to your bofome.and bcftow
Your needfull counfaile to our bufiocQcs,

Which craues the inftant vfe.

Clo. I fcrueyou Madam,
Your Graces arerightwekome. Exmit. FUttrtft).

ocena Secunda.

tstttr Kent,4jiJ Steward fmeraUj,

Stew. Gooddawning toibee Friend.anof this bactki
Kent. I.

Stfw. Where may we fee our hotfes ?

Kitit. I'th'iryre.

Stew. Pry4.ee.ifthoulou'ftme,tellme.

Kent. 1 loue thee not.

Ste. Why then I care not for thee,

Kent. Ifl had thee ioL'pi^w[; Pinfold,! would make
thee care for rne.

Sie. Why du'ft thou vfe mcchus ?i know theeacu.

Kent. Fellow I know thee.

Ste. What do ft thou know me for?

Kent. AKnaue.aRafcall, an eater ofbroken meatcs.a

bafe, proud, (hallow, bcggerly, three- fuited-hundred

pound, filthy woofted-flocking knaue.a Lilly-liuered,

a6lion.taking,whotefon glafTc-gaxing fuper-feroiceable

(inicall Rogue, one Trunke-inheiiiing flaue, one that

would'ft be a Baud in way oi good (eruice, and art no-

thing but the compofuion of a Knaue, Begger, Coward,

Pandar, and the Sonne and Heireof aMuf\gtill Bitch,

one whom] will beate into clamours whining, ifthou

deny'fttheleaft Tillable of chy addition.

Stew, Why.whata monftrous Fellow arc thou, ihos

to raile on one. that is neither knowne of thee. 001

knowes thee ?

Ktnt. Whatabrateo-fac'd Varlet art thou, to deny

thou knoweft me f hit two dayes finceltript vp thy

hedes,and beate thee before the King?Dtaw you rogue.

for
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for though It be nifht,yn <hc Moone ft)ir>«,M€ matt a

fop oth" Moonfhinc of you, you whorrfoo Collycniy

B»rbcr-mongcf,dr*w.

Sictf. A wjy,I Uaac nothing to do with chec>

AV/ir. Dinwyou Rjifcall, you come vyith Lettfni-

gsinft the King,and tike V«niiie tht pupprti pan, •-

jjninfl the RoynUit of btr F^ih't : (Jraw yoa Rogue, or

lie To carbonado your fhxnki, draw you KafcaJl, conrx

your w»jct.

Stt. Hdp«,ho,Tiiurth<T,hetpe.

/Crrrr, Strike you fliu* : ftarwj rogue, AatwJyoO not
naue.flrikc.

Stm. HeJpc ho«,fnurthcr,niurThe7.

"Baft, How now, wh»t'i the matter ?Part.

Kent. With you goooman Boy, if you pIcafc,CorD«,

He flcfti yc,comc on yong Maftcr.

GU, Weapons? Armcs ? what's the matter here?

Cer. Kcepe peace vpon your hues ^^ <!•''» that RuVfit

againc.what Utho matter?

Reg, The MeiTengcrs from our SiRer, and the King

Ccr. What is your difiercncc, fpeake ?

Stew. ] am fcarcc in breath my Lord.

Kent, No Maruell.youhaue fo bcflirdyouriralouT,

you cow3rdlyRafcall,naturedifciiimcj in thcc:a Taylor

made thee.

Cot. Thou art a ftrange feIlov/,a Tsiylor irwke a mtn?
K<fnt. A Taylor Sir,aStone-cutter,or a Painter, could

not haue made him fo ill, though they had bin but two
yearcs oth'trade.

Cor. Speake yet,hov; grew your quanell?

Ste, This ancient Ruffian Sir, whofc life 1 hane fpar'd

at Cute of his gray-beard.

Keitt. Thou whorefon Zed, thou ynneceffary lerter;

f»iy Lord,if you willgiuc meleaue, I will tread thisvo-

boulted villaine iiuo morter, and daube the wail ofa

lakes with him. Spare my gray.beard,you wagtaile?

Cor. Peace firrah.

You beaHly knaue,know you no reuerenct ?

Kent. Yes Sir,but angei haih a priuiledge.

Cor. Why art thou angrie ?

Kent. That fuch a (laue as this fhould weare a Sword,
Whowearesnohonefty • fuch fmiiing rogues as ihefe,

Like Rats oft bite the holy cords • a twainc.

Which are t'lncrince, t'vnloofc ; fmootheuerypartjon

That in the naturesof their Lords rcbcll,

Being oile to fire.fnow to the colder moodes,
Rcuenge,affirme,and t irrne tiieir Ha'.cion beakes
With cuery g3U,and varly ofcheir Mafters,

Knowing naught (like dogger) but following

:

A plague vpon yourEpileptickevifage,

Snioilc yoti my fpeeches,as I were a Foole?

Goofe,if I hadyouvpon5<T«r»» Plaine,

rid driuc ye cacl<ling home to CameUt,

Com, Whac art thou mad old Fellow?

Glefi . How fell you out, fay that ^

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,

Then],and fuch a knaue.

Corn. Why do'ft thou Call him Knauc ?

What is his fault ?

Kent. His countenance Kkcs me not.

Cor. No more perchance do"smine,norhis,nOT hersl

Kent. Sir, 'lis my ocnipation to be plaine,

I h2ue feene better faces in my time,

»- -

^he TragedkcfK^2 Lear

Thenfltadionany fKoal^errhat I for

Bcfortmr.itthis infttnt.

Cam. ThisufoTTMRIIow,
"Who haumg been* prau'd fr»r blimrTN«l!«,dotti sfftd
A faucy roughr>»i,«r>d cot>(irainn tKrgarb
Quite from hit Nitorc. Ht ct/trMM flurrr he.

An hoTKfl mind »nd pla.r»t^ rrjort fpe»Vc tnith.

And ihcy will c«ke it fo.ifnoi, hw't pitme,
Thtfe kind ofKnauet I know.v/hith m rhii pUtnneftr
Harbour more craft.and rrorr corrupter ends,

Then twenty filly ducking obferuams.
That ftreich their duucs nicely.

Kent, Sjrjn good f^uh.in fuicerr rcrity,

Vndt-T ih'illowancc ofyour great afpcd,
Whofe influence like ihc wrtaih of r»dient fire

On flicking /'Atrfjo frcnt.

Com. What mean'ft by this ?

Kent. To go out of my dialed, which yoo difcotv
rT>end fo much; Iknow Sir.Iamno flitterrr, hethttbe-
guild you in a plame accent, wai a plaine Knijf , whith
for my part 1 will no< be, tbcughj fhould wmyour
difpleafurc to entreat me too't,

Ctm. What 'wajih'cftcnccytxjgaaehitB?

Stt. I neuer gjuehimarry:

It plcas'd the King his Mafter rery late

Toftrikeatmc vpon his mifcor.rtrufiion.

When he compai^.ind Banering h^i difplesfnre

Tript me behind:being downe,mfbItrd,rj:rd,

And put vpon him fuch a deale ofMan,
That wonhied him.got praifciof tbeKing,

Tor him attempting ,who w»i fclfe.folxi jed.

And in the flcAiment ofthis dead exploit.

Drew on me hereagaine.

Kern. None of thefeRoguet,8nd Coward*
But Aiax'w tlicre Foole-

Cfrn. Fetch forth the Stocks ?

You Oobborne ancient Knaue.you reuerent Bngart,

Wecl leach youi

Kent. Sir.l am toooMtoltame:
Call not vour Stocks for me, I ferue the King.

On whofc imployrrvcnt I was fent to you,

You fhall doe fmall rerpeds,fViow too bold malice

Again!} iheGrace,and Perfon of my Mafter,

Stocking his Meffengcr.

Corn. Tetch forth the Stocks;

As I haue life and Honour.there fhall he fit lilPNoonc.

Reg. Till noonc? till night my Lord,andall nir*Hreo.

Kent. V^Tiy Madam.if I were your fathers dog.

You fhould not vfemefo.

7^. Sir.bcinghisKniue.l^ll. itak^ brought mu.

Cor. This IS a Fellow ofthe (elfe fame coloor.

Out Sifter fpeakes of Come,bring away the Stocks.

(jlo. Letmebefeech yourGraccnottodofo,

The King hisMifter.needs muft take it ill

That he v'ofiightly Y'lufdinhisMeffcogCT,

Should baue him thus reftraioed.

Car, lie anfwcre that.

Reg. My Sifter may rccieoe it much more worfTe,

To haue her Gcntlemsn abus'd.aflauiied.

Com, Comemy Lord,a\,vay. Lxtt,

do I am forty for thee fricnd.'tis the Duke plcafarc,

Whofe difpofirion all the world well knowes

Will not be rub'd nor ftopt.Ile entreit for thcc

.

X'«nf.Pray do not Sir^ haoc watch'd and trauail'd hard.

Some time I ftial! ^tc^^ out,the reft lie whittle

.

A good mans fortune may gtowouiat hccles:

Glue
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Cfiueyod good mo;njw.

qU. The Duke's too blamein tW$»

Twill be t!l ceken. EkH.
^ffTU.Good King,(bat muft approae e^ib- coaunon iaw,

Tbou out ofHeauens bcocdi^ion ccm'ft

Tothewiirme Sun.

Appro3<h cKou Beacon to this voderGIobe.

That by chy comfortably fieaines 1 may
Pcrufe chit Letter. Nothiag almoft fees miracles

But miferic. I kaow 'tis from Cordeita,

Who hath moO fortunately bccoe infortn'd

Ofmyobfcurcdcourfs. And {hall Rode iime

Fcotn thii «notmous Siste.feeking to giue

Loffes (heir remediei .All weary and o'rewv/atch'i}^

Take vantage heame eyes.not to behold

Th\s Ihamctnll lodging. Fortune goodnfght*

Smile once more,iuitie thy whcele.

Eottr EJger.

tdg. T heird my felfc proclaiin'd.

And by the happy hollow ofa Tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No Poa i j free,no place

Thu guatd, and mo^ voufall vigilance

Do't nocaitcnd tny taking. Whiles I may fcape

I will preferuc myielfe ; and am bethought

To take (he bafcA,and moftpoorefl fhape

That cucr penury in ronienapt ofman.

Brought oecre to beaO; my fare llcgricne wStbfikh»

Blanketmy loines.elfeall my haires in koots,

And with prefcmed nakedneCTeout^face

The Windci,andpcrfecuiioniofthc tkie;

TheCountiy giues racptoofc,andpre(idcnc

Officdiam beggcrs, who with roaring voices*

Strike in their num'd and mortiBed Armes.

Pins,Woddcn-pricket,NayIes,Sprigs of RoftfflSrIe 1

And with this horrible obie&,fro«n low Farmes,

PoorepcltingV'illag s,Sheepf-Cc4tc9,andMilles

Sometiisei wiih Lunaticke bans, fomeiitDe with Pralen

loforcc tbcit chtiuie : poorc T0rfyj^od,fooTe Torn,

That'* CoiDcthtng y ct t SJ^ar I aotbiog aro. Exit,

Dtiter Lur^cdtfioA Centlemon.

LAit.'Ti ( ftrange that they fKcuId fa deptn fioin borne.

And not fend backe my MclTeDgets*

GtKC. As I Icarn'd,

The night before.there was no purpofe in them
Ofthis remoue.

Kim. Hailrto thee Noble Mafter.

Lear. Ha?Mak'ft thoutbitOiamcahy-padiffle/
Kent. No my Lord.

Foclt. Hah,ha,he wearrsCruell Garters Horft:s are

I

tide by the heads. Doggcs and Bearcs, by'ih'nccke,

Monkies by'thloynes, and Men by'th' legs: when a roan

oucrlunicat tegs.theabe w^ares woddeuaetbcf.tlocks.
Lear. What's he.

That haih fo much thy place millooke
Tofct "heeheetc*

Kent, li i{bothheand(hej
Youi Son, and Daughter

L*ffr. No.
Kent. Yes.

Lejr. No I fay.

Ktnt. I fay yea.

Le<tT. hj iupiterKwexeno*

Kern. by/«««,I IweareL

L<i(tr, They durfi not do* t;

They could not, would not do'c : 'ti» ^HotCe ihea munher,
To do vpon refpedl fueh violent outrage:

Refolue me with eli modeft hafte.whirh way

Tbou might*ft deferoe,or ihey impo£? tuis vfage,

Commingfromvs.
Ksnt. My Lord,wheo at their home

I did commend vou; HighnelTe Lectern to thetn.

Ere I was f ifen hrom the place.thzt (bewcd

My dotic koeelingjCame there a reeking Pofle,

Seev/d in h^shaRchalfebreaiblcfrCipBiDtiDg forth

Prom G9fimU^\% Miftris,faltitatioosi

Dcliner'd Letters fpight ofintermiffiot}.

Which preTeoily they read; on thofe contents

They fummon'd vp their mcmey .(traight tooke Horfe,
Commanded me to fol!ov7,and attend

The le ifure oftheir anfwer^gaueme cold lookes.

And meeting heere the other Mc(Tenger,

Whofe welcome I pcrceiu'd had poifon'd mine.
Being the very fellow which of late

D.fpleidfo fjwcily agaioft your Highncfle,

Hauing more man then wit about me,dtew;
Herais d the heufe,wiih loud and coward crieSj

Your Sonne and Daughter found this trefpafle worth
The fhame which heere it fuffcrs. (wsy,
FmU. Winters not gon yet.ifthe wil'd Geefc fly thst

Fathers that wearc rags, do make their Children blind,

But Fatbers that beare bags,(hall fee their children kind

.

Fortune that arrant whorc,ncre turns the key toth' poorc.

But for all this thou ((halt haue as many Dolors for iby

Daughtets,as thoucanR cell in a yeare.

Lear. Oh how this Mother fwel s vp towsrd my heart!

fTifiarica p4/Ji»,dovin^ thou climing forrow,

Thy Elements below where Is this Daughtet?
Kent. Wirh the Earle Sir.here withio,

Lear. Follow mc not, flsy here. Sxii.

Cen. Made you no more ofifeoce,

But what you fpeake of?

Kint. Nones
How cSapcc the the King comes A-ith fo fmall a nambcr?

Fo<Ue. And ihd . hadH bcene fet i'(b*6t<Kkes for that

qocfdoajthoud'll well defctu'd it.

Kmt, Why Fooic ?

FoUe Wecl (ct thee to fchoole to an Ant, toresch

thee ther's no labouring t'th' winter. All that follow thetr

noi'cs.are led by their eyes, but blinde men, and there's

not & ooie amon g twcnty,bu( can fmcil him that's f^mk-

inp; let go thy hold.whcn a great* heclc tuns downca
hill, IcaA itbreake thy ncckc vrith following. But the

great one that goes vpward, let him drawchee after :

when a wifeman giues thee betrcr counfcllgiuc me min*
2gaine,I wouldhause oonebutkiuucs follow it, fioceid

Foolc giues It.

Thac Sir .which ierues and feekes for gaine^

And folio wcs but for forme;

Will packe.whrn it begins loraine.

And leaue thee in the ftorme.

But I will t3rry,thc Foolc will (^ay,

And let the wifcmaoflie :

The knaue tomes Foole that tunnes i^mff
ThcFooleno knaucpctdie.

Ef!ter Ltar,andGlofieT:

Kliu, Where kirn'dys^nbisFaok?
Fo^. Not I'lh' Stocks Foolc.

Lf^.
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Lmtr. Deny to fpcnXB with ma >

Thcyr»'« rukXfthcy are weary,

Thvjy hsae cnoAil'd all 'h* night ^meat fittdica.

T^« KTiOijcs ofraaolt tnd flying otU
FsUb mc a betta ^ni-ma.

You know the fiaj qa$\\rycfthe Dalcr,

How vmwnouQauc And ffact h< i*

lnhisovnM?o«r^ff>

LtkT. Vtnge»n«e,Pbciie,Dr«h.Confii6oo i

FiCTyf Whetq-wlhy ? Why Ojhr.CT/f^fr,

ild fpealcc i\ichthr DoVe orC«r«rv;tJ,4nd Kis wife.

CU. Well Try good Lord,] h»ue »nform'd ih«n fo.

L*ar. Inform'd them } Dott ihou vnderHand mc man.

do. I my good Lord.

Lear The King would fpeakc w^ih ^ormvaS^

The deere Father

Would with hii Dsoghter rpeake,commandi,t«ii<J(,rer>

Are they inforrTi'd of thii ? My breath and bloodj (nice.

Fiery? The fiery Dukc,tcn the hot Duke that -»
No,boinotyet,»iuy be he it not well,

Infirrntty doth (Vill oegled all ofBce,

Whereto OUT heaUh is bound,we are not our feloei.

When Nature being oppren.commandi the mind
To fuffer with the body; lie fbibeare,

Aiid am fallen out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpos'd and (ickly fit,

FottheCoundman. Death oo my ftate : whereToic

Shoold he fit heere t Thit ad perfwades mc.

That ihti remoiion ofthe Duke and her

It pradife only Giuc me my Servant forth;

Goe ull the Doke. and'i wife,ird fpeake wwh thetn .•

Now.pretently : bid them come forth and heire tne.

Or at ^eir Chkmber doore lie bcace fhe Drum,
Till it crie fleepe to death.

Cle. 1 woddhaue all well berwtxr you. Ixrt.

Lttr Ohmemyheart ' MyrifioghccK ! Bat<t»wne.

Fecit. Cry to it Nunckle. at the Cockney did to the

Eele$>when (he put 'em i'th' Pjfleahue, fheknapt'em

o'ch' cextombs with a nicjte.and crved downe wantons,

downej twss her Brother, that ia puie kiftdncfle to hi«

Hotfe buttered his Kay.

Enxcr Comes;/iS,l{figan,Cbjl(fr,S*rcxrtt.

Ltar, Good monow to yoc both.

Cc. Haile to your Grace. Kffitcrefttaliifr^,

lUg. I am glad to fee your HighoeiTe.

l,«i/r Re»aB,l thinke your are . i know whatrcsiba

I baue to thtnke fo,ifthou fbould'R not be glad,

I would diaorce n>e from thy Mother Tombe,
Sepulchring an AdaltreiTc. O are you free .*

Some other iin>e for that. Eeloued^^dw,

Thy Siflen naught : t>h Regan, ihe hath tied

Sharpe-tooih'd rnkindneueU'ike a rulture hnre,

! cia fcatce fpeake to thee >thou1t not bdeeoe
With bow deprau'd a quality. Oh Regan.

Rrg !prayyouSir,take pvtencc.i haoeltopc

You IctTe know how to value hex deferw

Then (he to fcant her datie.

Lear, Say ? How is that?

Rfg. I cannot thinke rny Si (^er In the Seaft

Would faile her Obl-gsrion. IfSir pcrchjince

She Sauc teftraine^ the Rjott ofyear Fo!!owT«a,

Tit on fuch grovnd^and to fuchnholcTocieeod*

hi deeret her from all blame.
Lait. Mycurfesoabc::.

The TragedieofKjng Lear,

OS»r,yo«»rt»<d,

N'uirc m you rbrtdt on ilw very Verg*
OTnii confine : you fho«ld be al'd. «f.d

M

By (bme difcretion, thai diCcrmrt yovr (Hi*
Better then you your (elft : tSerefcrt I prty yti«,

That ro ovr Sifter, ycu do mskc tconit,
Isy you haM WTong'd her.

Ltjr, Atkehcrrorgiucnetfit?
Do yog but mAikt how il.ii betomci ihc ftOB& >

D«tt daughter, 1 confcfTe thai J am old
;

Age li ynncceffarv : of> niv knr« I bc^gc.
1 httyoul voiic*ifaf«nitR»ymrTtt,ac<*nd Food.

R»l. Good Sir,no more . ihcie «eTofighiJy u,dx% :

RcturTK you to rr»y Sifter,

Ltar. Neurr RigcMi :

She huh abated mt ofhalfe my Trainc(
Look'd blache rt>on me, (hocktme with her Topgi»
Mod Serpent. l:!!c,»pon the ray H-in.
All the ftor'd Vcngc»ncet ol Hcaucn, fill

On her ingratefull top ; ftrike hcryocg bones
You tikiog Ayrevwith Larecncfk.

Corn fyefir,fie.

I*.You nimble Lighnnnct.dan yom bDrjJing fUtan.
Into her fcomftjll eyet : InleO her Beauty,
You Fen-fuck'dFoggo, driwnebyihcpowrfullSwJne,
To fail^nd bltfier.

Rfg. Otheb»e(?Godt?

So will you wi(h on me. when the ra/h trrood:- 1: ctu

Ltar. No A/^^i.thoufhiltneuerhxotfny eu.-ie.

Thy tender-hefted Nature (hail rvoc gitae

Thee ore lo harfhnefTe ; Her eyei are fierce, bi2 rhnt
Do comfort, and not borne. Tu not '.n thee

To grudge my pleafuret, to cut otTmy Trait*,

To bandy hafty words, to fcanl my fiirt.

And in conclufioo,tooppoff the bolt

AgtinlVmy comming in. Thou better kno«r^
The OfficeiofNarurf, bond of Childhood,

Effcv^J of Curitfie, dim ofGraiitude:

Thy haife o'thTCmgdome haft ibouiwc fccgoc.

Wherein I thee endowd.
/r^. Good Sir. toth'porpofe. TW^jfutrf*.
Lor. Whoputmy mani'th'Stockn ?

EmttrStemari,*-

Cam. What Trumpet's that ?.

Reg. Iknow't.my Siften : tbitappTooeiher Lerrer,

That (Vie would foone be heerc. J s your Lft<fy corx^e?

Ltar. This it a Slaue, whcfc caf-.« borrowed ptuk
Dwell inrbcfickly grareofheibefbOowta.

Out Viri«,froro my fight.

Cera, What Dvesnei yoorOrscc?
€m«r Cf^ntL

Letr.Vvho ttfKkt my Seruant? 2^^,Ih3ue goodbofir
Thou did'ft not knovr on>.

W ho comes here 'OHeauctu !

!fyou do loue old nten ; ifyour fweei fway

Allow Obedience ; if you your fdues are old,

Make it your caufe : Send dowTw,and cake my pot.

Art not alham'd to looke »pon thij dard ?

O Regan, will you take her by the hand ?

Geo. Whynotby'ihliandSir/HowhaoelofiiBBded?
All'* tiot ofi^«> that indtfcieiior. findes.

And dotage tenxto fix

Lmt. O fides y<H) are too toogb!

WiDyeoyethold")
How csme my rwn ith'Skeckes ?

Cam, Ifethim-ihertijStribathlsowrtfDiroeden

Dc&rv'd



Drfcru'J mucbleiTeatJiiante.-ncnt.

Lear. You? D-.dyou?
S.eg, 1 prayyou Father being wsak€,feeo»« f«».

If tili the expiration ofyour Moncth
Yea wil) recitrne and roicume writh ray Siftw*

Di^ifiiag hdfeyour trsine,coni<; (h«n co me,

I Kctx now from homSfiuid out ofthat prouitton

Which fnail be needfull for your entwtalnemenf.

Iacct. Return* co K«? and fifty men difmifi'd ?

No, rather ] »bicr« ail roofi?»,and chufe

To wage againf) the enmity och'ayie,

To be a Comrade with the WoIfe,and Owl*,

Nctcflitics (Karpe p'mch. Returnc with her ?

Why the KoK'bloodied fra;w,thai dowertcfle tooke

Ouryongeft borne, I could aj well be brought

To knee hii Thronc,»nd Squire-like penfion beg,

To keepe bafe lifea foote; returnc wiih her ?

Perfwadc ffie rather to be fiauc and fumpt^:!

To this detef^ed groome.

Gen. At your choice Sir.

Lsar, I prythec Daughter donoi malie me mad,
I will Qoi trouble thee my Chtld:farewell:

Wee*t no more mcete.no more fee one another.

Bo: yet thou art tny fie<}i.tny btood .my Daughter,

Or rather a difcafethat't inroy fleOi,

Which I nf>ufl needs call mine. Thou art a Byle,

A plague fore.or imboflcd Carbuncle

In my corrupted bbbd. Bat He not chid« thee.

Let fh«rr>c come when it will, I do not call it,

I do not bid the Thunder.bearcr (hoote.

Nor tell talcsofthee tohigh-iudging/<n«/.

Mend when thou can'ft,be better a: iliy leifure,

i can be patient,! can Qay with Rrgtta^

I and my hundred Knighti.

Rig . Not altogether fo,

i look chnot for you yet, nor •oi provided

For your fit wel<ome,giueeareSirtomy Sifler,

For thofe that mingle reafon with your pafTion;

MuR be content to thinke you old.and fo.

But fhc knowes whai'\ ie do«*s.

Ltar, Isthij well fpokeo?

Rt7. I dare auouch it Sir,what fifty Followers }

I» it not well) What rtiouldyouncedof nf>or« i

Yea, of fo many ? Sith th»t both chsrge and danger,

Spcske'gainft fo great a number ? How inonehoufe
Should many people,vndertwo commttidt
Hold amity ?Tishard,almoft impofftble.

Coa.Why miphtnotyoumy Lord,receiue attendance

From thofe chat (hi ctiU Seruancs,ot from minef
Kc^. Why ncK my Lord.*

Ifthen they chanc'd toflackeye,

Ws could compttoU ihcin;\fyou will coau to me,

(For now I fp;2 a danger)! rntreste you
To bring but Boe and iwcntic,to no EOore

Will I giueplace or notice. •

Le/:r. 1 gaue you all.

Rf^. Ana in good time you gaue it.

Lfir. Medeyou my Gu»rdlans,my DepolitHiet,

But kentareferuation to be followed

With fjch a number? Whai.muft I cdmetoyou
With fiue and twenty ? F^anJ[x\ii you fo ?

Af£. And fpcak'tagainemy Lord, r.o more with me.
Lea. Thofe wicked Crcaiurei yet do look wel fauot'd

When otheri arc more wicked,not b*»ng the wotft
Standj in fomc rankc ofpraife,) le go with thee.

Thy fifty yet doth doubic fiue and tweoiy.

TbeTra^edieo/^ng Lear, i9S
And thou art twic« htr Looe.

Cen. Hearemctsy Lord;

What need you fi«e and twenty f Ten ? Or Cxut?

To follow in a houfe,where twice fo many
Haue a command to tend yott t

Reg. What need one /

Ltar. O reafon not the need . our bafcil Begpcr^
Are In the pooreft thing fuperfluous.

Allow not Nature,more then Natuie needs;
Mantlife ii cheapeaaBeaHes. Thou&rc a Lady;

Ifonely togowarmc were gorgeous,

Why Nature needi not what ihou gorgeota wcaT*ft,

Which fcarcely kecpcithee warme.but fortni^need:

You Heaucnt.gioe me that pacienrcpaticnce Ineed,
You feemch.fere(youGodt}apooreold man,
Atfullofgricfets age.wrecclted inbo'h,

iTit beyouthat Rirres thefc Daughter* hearij

Againfl their FatheT,foolc me not fo much,
Tobeareit camelyitooch roe with Noble anger.

And let not womens weapons, water drops,

Staine my mans cheekcs- No you vnnatur»Jl Kiigs,

1 will haue fuch rcoenges on you both,

That all the world Oiall 1 will do fuch iHings,

What they are yec.l know not,but they (haU^«

The terrors ofthe earth? you thinke its weepe,

No.IIe not vieepe,! haue full caufe of weeping.

SlOTTns and Tcrtngfl,

Bur thit heart fhal break into a hundred thoufand f) awei

Or ere He weepe; O Foole.I <hall go mad, Exaat.
Ctro. Let vj withdraw, 'twill be a Stofmc-

Rtg. This houfe ii little,the old man an'ds people.

Cannot be well bcftow'd.

Con. Til hn owne blame hath put himfelfe fr om ref).

And mud need* tjfle his folly.

Rfg. For his pirucular,lle recciuc hinn glidly.

But not one follower.

Co4. Soam Ipurpot'd.

Where is ojy Lord o(Clofttr ?

Cera. Followed the old man forth,heis retom'd.

^/•. The King is in high rage.

Cws, Whether is he going ?

Clo. He cals to H :>rfe,but will I know not whether.

Com. 'Tis beft I J gice him wty.hc leada hjmfrlfe.

Cea. My Lord.cntrcatehimby nomeanes lof^ay.

CI*. Alrcke the night comes on.and the hijh wJuicf
Do forely ruffle,fbr tnany Miles about
There's fcarce a Bu(h.

Rtg. O Sir.to wilfull meoj
The iniuriei that ihey chemfelucs procure,

Muft be their Sthoole-Maflers: Qiot vp your doores.
He it anended with a defp3>rate train:,

And what they may incenfe him toe Jbsing opt.

To haue his care abut'd.wifedome bids fearc.

C«r. Shot vp your doorcs my Lord, 'ci« a wii'd t«ght.

My /{f^d» coonfels well : come out oth'ftorme. Exetmi.

yfHus T^ertius. Scena TrifMa.

SiermefltB. Enter Kcr:t,a7doCirKL^menjM£7cZy.

Kft. Who's there beSder. (btUc mttihtt ?

Cm- One minded like (he weather,Qiofivn<j-at?tly
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iUn. lkf>ov»)ou:Wh«ri;'t •

(jtnt. Contending whh the f -.TiUi

Biflt tKr windc blow the Ea-. th tntc the Sv«(

Or fwcll the curled Water* 'boue the MAUMtt

Thu thing. miKhi chang«,of ccaCk.

JCfo/ Due wnoitwiciihifv/

Ox. None bai the FookjVyholzbouncoouHA
Hi« hcj7(-nrooke iniurics.

.^r*». Sir, I do snow yoo,

And dart rponthewirfiriofmytwte

Comm«nd 3 deerc thing lo you. There li diulfioa

(/Although at ytt the face ofit i» couo'd

With mutuall cuiming^'twwt A!b'>ny,ar>d ComvnD

:

Who hicc, 88 who hsue not, that thcif gr iM St5rr«

Thron'd and lee high ; S«ru8n:i,who feen« rvj Uffc,

Which arc to France tht Spies and SpecuUtkxu

Intelligent ofour Sate. What haih bin fcene.

Either in fouSt"*, und pscVingt ofshe Doke»,

Ot the hfud Reine which both ofthem hathbome

Againft Jhe old ktnde King j or fomethlng deeper.

Whereof (perciianct-) thcU are bnt futrufninga.

(Jotf. I will ulke futther with you.

Kent. Nojdonoi:

for confirmation that laafi much more

Then my out-wall ; open thia Porfcjand t»ke

What it containea. Ifyou (hall fee ^frda^f,

(At fsarenotbueyou fhill) fnew her thijRicg,

And (Vie will tell you who that Fellow li

'{"hat ye; you do not know. Fye on ihu Stonm,

I will gofeskethe King.

Cent. Ciuemeyournand,
Haue you tio more to fay ?

Jf.Ttf. Few wordi, bill ta efSf £b more then all yet i

Thatwhsnwe h.nue found the King, in which your pAta

Thst way, lie thij : He that nrfi lights on him,

Hoila the other. Exnm.

Scena Secunda,

StamvjiiS. Sntfr L^tir /aid F»>h.

Ikor. Blow windes.& erack your checks; Rage,b!ow

You Catira^, and Hytrlcano's fpout.

Till you haue drench'd our Steepiei,'drov?n ths Cocket.

You Sulph'roas atid Thoughi-eKCcatingFirsj,

Vjiini-cifrrjors ofOake.<:iea jjng Thuoder-boUs,

Sindge my white head. And thou aiUHuking Thucder,

Strike fist the thicke Rotundity o'lh'worlcJ,

Ctacke Natures moulds, all germaines fpili at once
Th:t makes ingratcfulJ Maii.

¥co!«. O NunV.ic, Court holy-water in a dry hoafe, is

better thsn fhii Rain-wtterout o'doot:. Good N-^-nkle,

in, ajfethy Daughters blcfling, hecre's a r/ight oittie*

f«ithcr VVtfemen, norFooiei.

Lter. Pvomble thy beliy full : fpii Fire, fpow? Raioe:

Not Rsine, Winde,Tbuader,Fire are jnyDaughters

}

I laxc not you. you Elemenct with VDkind.ie^e.

I neuer gaueyoaKiogdotnejCaU'd youQuldretn
You owe me no fubfcr;puon. Thea let fail

YoijT horrible plcafare. Heerel fiandyoiirSSatie,

A poore, infirim:, weake, and difpis'd old man

:

But yet I call you Seruiiv'Miniflerj,

That will with two pernicious Daughters iofne

yourhlgh-engendet'd Battailes/gsinft a iieaiS

*The TrageiiieofK^ ^ear.

tmh, HtthackMnhodciopslilitWiii^jiiMod
Hrad-p«e(«i

The CodpittaX^twfTl houfe.before the head hi', -wj .

ThsH«43odStfh«llLowfc:foBeggen rr.arry niiry.
Theman^makci his Vce, what he hu H«rt fho\6mi\i
ShaH oft Cornc cry woe. and tumc ht* Cerpr to Ha!. .

FotU>crcwa«nrttcrye«faJrewofn»n, bat (he« mtde
fTtourhciinaglaifc.

Emtr Ktwt,

Ixar. N*o,Iwinbethi-pacterr>cof*0p2'Jtncr,

I will fay r.o(Stng.

Ktnt. Who's th«e?
VocU. Marry here's GrKt, and a Codpiece, thai'**

V/ifctnin, and a Fcol.;.

Xn*. AUs Sir sicyou beTe?Ty.m|t that lo«»c night,
Loue not fucb ojghtj as thefe : Tlie wraihfijll Shies
Gailow the very waruiercrt ofthe darkt

And make them keepe their Caues : Since I wjs rr^x^

Such rhttts ofFite, luch burfo ofhoerid Thunder,
Such groanes ofroaring WirKJe, and Raine, 1 newer
RemembCTiobauebeaJrd. MantNatmecaiu^tCArry
Tb'arTliftion, nor the fearr.

Lur. LetthegreatGoddet

Tbu keepe this dreadfiill pudder o're oar hc&ds,

Ftnde cut their enemies now. Tremble thou Wretch
That haft within theetndrvulged Crim«
Vnwhiptofluftice. Hide trntttbouBloudy hind;
Thou Periur'd, and thou Sitrular eXVtiv^
Tim iirt lncci}uoQ8. Caytitfc, to pcvcrt (hake
That vndtT fouen, and corwenient reeming
Ha'tpra^s'd on macs life. Clofe p<nt>vp ggHta,

RiueyoiAconce^'ingCcntincnir.ar.dcry

Thef: dreadful! SorruTvontr: grKe. latnatnto.

More ftnn'd again (t, then finiung.

Ktnx. Ala<ke,bare>'b««dtd?

Gracious my Lord, hard by hterc is ? Howl!,
SomefriendlTirp will rt lend you "gainfl the Teitipefi :

Repofsyou thae.whilel to thisFsrd houfe,

( More harder then the fioneswhereof 'tis ril5*d,

Vv'hich euen but now, c!:m2tMiing efteryoo,

Deny'd me to come in) retume, aJid force

Their «camed cvrteSc.

Liar. My witJ begin to turrw.

Come on my bey . How doft m jr bey ? Art fc\d >

1 am cold my felfe. Where is this flraw,my FeRow?
The Art ofout Neceftties is P.rangs,

And can make vilJe ihingsprccicus^ComcyourHoueli

Poore Foole, and Knaue,! haue one pa:'., in my hean

That's forry yet for thee.

Fooli. He that has tnd a Tinlc-tyne vrte

,

With heigh-bo, the Winde and the Raines

Murt makecoaam with hi« Fortanss 5t,

Though theRaine iirsineth euery day.

he. True 3oy : Corneisringv: lethisKonelL txt.

Feolt. This is a breue rught to eoolea C«iti»*<i.T

:

lle^peakeaProphcfleerel go:

When Priefti ate mote in word, ihfn matter

;

When Brewerimarrc their Milt wiUi water;

When Nobles art their Taylors Tutorj

No Heretupjea bum'd. be: wenches Sutocs i

When euer/ Csfe in Law , u ^^^}
NoSqtiire in debt, nor no pocre tCnight

;

When Slanders do not liue in Toogaes

;

Nor Cut--puTfe5 come not to throngs

;

WJKn Viurers tell ihut Gold I'thTldd,
And
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And Baudet,amj whom, doCbarch«s build,

T!wn fiu! sh« Reohnc of >*M«w,cooi« 10 grew confofion t

Theu comes the time,who Uocs 10 fec't.

That goiiifi (haibs vt'd vwiih fe«t. (time.

Thu pfephecie Mirlia ftiiUnruke, for I Iiueb«forehi»

Sciena Tertia.

Emer <^/c/hr ,a»d Eiwund.

(?&. AJaCi;c.»Iarke Edututid, I like not this TnnatOTall

deaiiRg;»hen I deAred their leaae that Imtghtpuf him.

iSsy cooks ftom me the vfe ofmine ov»ne Koofe, ch»rg'd

ratcnpaioeef perpetiull difpieafure, neither to (petikc

efhim.efttreai for him ,or sny wiy fuf^aine hitn.

"Btji. Mo(} fjuige and vnnaiuralL

XU* Co too; lay )rou nothing. There it diuifion b«-

tV9:enethcDuket,anda vtorfTernaitet then chat: I hcuc

pectiued a Lettei ihi» night, in dangcrou* to be Tpoken,

Ihaaelock'dthe Lcttet mmyCloilet, thefe Iniuries the

Kia^ ni>w beatej.will be leuenged home; tSer is patt of

» Power already tooted, weouin incline to the King, 1

Wtil looke htm, and priuily relieue him \ goe vou and

nrrsincainc talkev«iih the Oulic.chai tny chanty bertot of

himperreiued; If he aikefor me, I am ill, and gone co

bed, if I dtefot it, (aioo Icrteii threatned me) the King

my old Maf^tr ma(t be relieoed. There is (hange thing*

toward EdmunA^prty you be carefull. Bxts,

"Bafit. This Cunefie forbid thee^all the Duke
Inftantly know,and ofthat Letter too;

This fe?me» a fairc drfcruiDr.and mtift draw me
That^bich my Paihet looIetinoIeiTe then all.

The yonger nfes^whcti the oid doth dil. Brit.

Scena Quarta,

inter Ltar^ent ,aytd Faoti,

K.tm H<(ei«th(placeffly Lord, good toy Lord enter^

The tirrany ofthe open night '1 too tough
Fof Nature co endure. Ssomt fiii

Lfor, L't me alone.

Xfnr, Good my Lord enter hrerc
L*ar. Wilt breakc my heart t

Kint. 1 had rathet breakc mine owne.
Good my Lotd«ntoT.

Lear. Thou ihinkfl tis much that this coiitentioa»

Inuades VI tothe skinro:'iit(o(hee, (fiotme
Dut where ihe grricer malady i< fixt,

The Is{Tiei ij f car ce felt. Thou'dft {hun aBcsre.
But if they flight lay toward the roaring Sea,

Thou'd(>mecieih« Bearcl th" mouth,when thcmind's
The bodies delicate : the lempeA in my tmnd, free

Doth from my fcucet take all feeling alfe.

Swe what bcaiei(here,Filliall ingratuode.

Is It not a» thit mouth fhould teaie this hand
^r lifting food toot / Bu 1 1 will punifts hoiTie»

No»I win wespe 00 oKire; m foch a night.

To &MJt me out ? Poure on,I will endnre:

In fucb a night as this ? O Regan^f^^rtenQ^

Your old kind Fathet,who(e franke heart gaue £i]

O that way madiiefie iiei^et me Aiud that

:

No mote of that.

Xsnx. Good my JLord enter her?,

Laar. Prythee go in thy felfej^eeke thins tjwne eafe,
Thistempeft will oot glue me leaue to pontJcr

On things would hott me mor«,buc lie goe in,

InBoy,goftr(i YouhoufelefTepotMnie, txii.
Nay get thee ittj IJe pray,and then I!e flecpe.

Poore naked wretches,where To ere yoo txa

That bide the pelting ofthi; phcileflie RonTK,
How (Kail your Houfe-ieffe heads^d vnfed ^des.

Your iop'd.and crindow'd racgcdnefic defend you
From feafons fuieh as thefe ?O i hauc une
Too little care of this : Take Pbyiitke, Pompe,
&!pofe thy felfe to fcelewhat wretches fcele.

That ihoatnaift (hake the fi^erfiux to thetn.

And ihew the Heauens aiore iitft.

Znw tigop/md FmIc.

tig, Fathom.andhslfeJ^athom aod bilfe;poore Tcin.

Fooif. Coroenotiphctte Nuoclc.herc'saiptric.hclpe

(ne,helpen>e.

f^nt, Giue me thy handjwho's there i

Foole. A fpiritc, a fpirite, he fayes his nzme's poofC

Tom,
Rertt. Whtr art ihoa thac doft gmmble there i'th'

firaw ? Come forth.

Etig Away, the foule Fiend followe? nie,:hto«igh the

fharpeHsmhome blow the windea. Humh, gotco thv

bed arui warcne thee.

Lmt. Oid'O thou giue all to tby Daughters? Aim] art

thoa corns to this/

EdgttTt Who giors any thing to pooreT'm? Whom
the foule fiend hath led though Fire, and through Flame,

through Sword, and Whiric Poole, o'rr Bog,and Quag-
mire, that hath laid Kniuei vnder his Pillow, tDd Haliers

inhisPoe, fct Rats-bane by hu Porredgc, made hira

Proud of heart,io tide00s Bay trotting Horfe.ouctfourc

tticht Bridges,tO|'.>urfe his ow»nef>iDdow for a Traitor*

Bliffe thy hue Wits, ToTBii cold. Odo.de,do,de,dode,

blifle thee from Whirle-Windes.Starre-blaftsng.and ta-

king,do poore Tom fome ebaritic, whom the foule Ficod

vexes. Thert could 1 bauehiro now,Bnd iherCvSrid ihers

ag ai tte,and there. StcrT7>sfittL

Vior. Ha's his Daughters brought him (o this paSs ?

Could'R thoo fane notcmg? Woulii°fl thou giue "em all?

TooU. Nay.hercTent'daBbakct, elfe «« bitibinafl

(hand.
Lea. Nowall the pUgoes that ia the psnd'Joia ajt*

Hang fated o're m^ns faults.hght 00 (b/ Daughters.

Kent. Hehathno DiOghtrrsSir.

Ltftr. Death Traitor, nothing could boise fubdli'd

To foch a lowne(re,but hii »nkind Daoghlets. (Naiurc

Is it the falhioQ.thst difcarded Fathers,

Should haue thus hulc tisercy on iheit fle!h:

ludiciout pumnin&eni. t was this flcih begoc

Thofe Peiicsne Daughters.

Edg Pil'iiccck fat oo Pillicetk hiQ.alow:aiowJoo,]oo.

foole. This cold nigbt will cuine vs all CO Pedes, and

Madmen.
Edgar. Take heed o'th'focJeFknd, ob«y tby Pa-

rcTtts, kwp« tby words IuAtc«, fv/e»rc riot, commit nor,

I r a wrrh
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Though lictr Iniofi6n>n bt- lo btrrtmjr doAm,
And let ihn TyriiiOoui r.i^bi t»Iic bol4 vpon ycu,
Yet h*ue I Temortd to cotnt letke you out,
A»dbringyo>uv»hcrc both fire, trKl food ii rrid/.

I'fto'. Fi;ft let mt tilke wiih ihn Phibror bcr,
Wh»t i; th^ cauft ofThur-lrr ?

X#»f, Good my Lord itkc bU offer,

Goliiioth*hourc.

l-tar. lie tilkei Word with tf.u(imekme<iP:d-iL:
Whit iiyourfludy?

£<^. HowtoprcnenttbeFietKJ, jndtokill Vet.-aj.-e.

L»4r. Letmtukf you o«« word 1X1 pn_i:r.
A'oj/. Importunchimooceojofetogoiry Lord,

Hii witi begin t'»nfcttJe.

gtoH. CaaH thou blame hiro^ SivrmBti
Hi» Daughter* feeke bi» death. Ah^Kat goo<) Kt«,
He faidit wcnjldb«thut:pcoteb»nifhdmaoi
Thou faycft the King growc» eaad, He tell tliec Fneod
I atr. alrooftmadmy feife. lh«di Sonne,
Now ouc>law'd from my blood ; be fought my lite

But lately : »ere late : I lou'd hin: (FnctxJ)

No Fa iher hi i Socne d cerct : uoc to tcll tbee,

The grccfe hath craz'd my witi. What a tughfi this ?

I do bcfecch your grace.

Ltar. O cry you mercy, Sir

:

Noble Philofopher, your cotnpany.

£<^. Tom's a cold,

CltM. In fellow there.into ihtiouclikerp ibee warm.
Lear. Come, let's in all.

Kent. This way.ray Lord.

lAtr. V/ithhim;

1 will kecpc ftill with toy Philofopher.

Kent. Good tny Lord, fooib bits ;

Let him take the FcUow.
Clou. Take him you on.

Ktiu. Sirra, comeon : goalotjg with Tt.

Le/c. Come, good Athenian,

Cjlon. No words, no words,hufh.

i'dg. Oiilde ^*Br/-Mr<f to the darke Tower cace,

HisTvord was ftiII,fie,foh,and famaie,

I fcQeU the blood of a Britti& cnao. Exeun:

wuh maru fworuc Spoufe j frtnoithy Swcci-biart on

prcud »rr»y. T*"''/ » cold.

L44r. What haf} thou bio?

fag. A Seaiingtiun t proud in htsrt, and nftiodcj ir.it

cui)M rny halrc, worcGlouti in my cap ; fcru'd the Luft

of my MiOrti heart, and did ihce^tc of darkcDcffc wuh
her SvtorcatrnanyOttbct.a* I fpakc wotdi, fie broke

thcminihcfweet ficeof Hcauen. One, that (lept Id the

conniuiDg of Luf), and wak'd to doc h. Wtoe lou'd I

dcerely. Dice deerely j and in Woman, out-Paremour'd

thcTurke. Falfc of heart, light of rare, bloody ofhand

Hog in floth, Foite in ftcaith, Wolfe in grcediocflc. Dog
iomadnes, Lyon io prey .Let not the creaking t>f£hooei.

Nor ihcruHling of Sllkct, betray ihypoore heart to wo-

man. Keepe thy footeout ofBtothels, thy hand out of

Plackets, thy pen ftom Lenders Buokes, An6 dcfye the

foule Ficod. Still through the Hauthorne blowcsthc

cold w'lndc :Sayes fuum, mun,nonny,Do!phln my Boy,

Boy 5^79 .• let bim trot by. SttrmefiiB.

Lear. Thou wen batcr in a Grane, then to anfwere

with thy vncouer'd body, thi» ottremitieof the Skiei. Is

man no iTiore then this JCcnfiderhim wd!. Thouov-M

the Worroe no Silkc ; the Beaft. no Hide ; the Shccpc.no

Wool] , the Cat, no perfume. Ha? Here's three ons are

fophifticated. Thou an the thing it lelfe; vnaccoromo-

dated man, is no more but fuch a poore, bare, forked A-

mmall as thou art. Off, off you Leodirigs : Comc.vn-

botcoo hceic.

Enter CloHcefler. vpith a Tercb.

FmU. Prythee Nunckle be coiicented,'tis a nsugbtie

nighttofwicnntein. News little Bre in a wilde Field,

were like an old Letchers hean, a fmail fpark, all the reft

ODsbody.cold : Looke, beere comes a walking fire.

Edg. This is the foolc Flibbertigibbet ; bee begins at

Curfew, and walkes at fitA Cocke : Hee giues the Web
and the Pin, fquints the eye, and makes the Hare-lippe

;

Mildewcs the white Wbcate, and hurts the poore Cfca-

lute ofearth.

Svitboldfaotcd thrice the old.

He met the Night-Marejand her oine-fold

;

Bid her a-Iighi,nnd her ttoth-pltghe.

And aroync thee Witch, aroynt ihee.

Kent. How fares your Grace?

Letir. What's he?

Keftt. Who's there ? Wbai is't you feeke?

Clou. What are you there ? Your Names ?

£dg. Poore Tom, that cates the fwimming Frog, the

Toad, the Tod-pole, the walUNeut, and the water ; that

in the furie ofbis heart, when the foolc Fiend rages, csrt

Cow-dung for Sailers ; fwallowes the oW Rat, and the

ditch-Dogge ; drinkes the green Mantle of the ftacdicg

Poole: whois whipt from Tvfh'og to Tything, and

ftockt.punifh d.and impiifon'd : who hath three Suites

to his backe, fixe Oiirts to his body :

Hojfeto ride, and weapon to weare •

But Mice. and Rais,and foch fmall Deare,

Hauc bin Toms food, for feuen long ycare :

Beware my Follower. Peace Smu!kin,pcace thou Fiend.

C/m What, hath your Grace no better company ?

Eiig. The Prince of Datkeneffe Is aGcntlemaQ./'/fi^s

he's call'd. and (^J>u.
Cji<m. Oorflefh and blood, my Lord, isgtowaefo

vilde, that it doth hate wh^.t gets it.

EJg. PooTc Tom's scold.

C/i«*. Co i.-i with oie ; tr.y duty cannot fuffcr

Scena QuirUa.

EriTir CerTTaaU,aHdEdmtoid.

Cam. I wiU bane my reoenge, ere I depart his houfe.

Tiifi. How my Lord, I o>8y be cenfared, that Nature

thasgiaes way to Loyaltie, fomeihing fcares face to

thin kc of.

Ccrmp, 1 nowpercejue, it was not sitogetber your

Brothers euiU dil'pofition made him feeke hos de?.:h : bu:

a prouoking mait fet a-worke by a reprouable badncffe

inhimfclie.

3aJ}. How rraliciotw is my fortune, that I muft re-

pent to be lu ft ? This is the Letter which heefpoakcof;

which approues him an intelligent psrxie to the adaar.ta-

ges ofFrance O Heaucnsjtbai thisTteafbo were not;

or not 1 thedeteiSor.

^cm. GowithmetotheDutcbsfTe.

Btifi. If the matter of ihjs pspei be cenab,youbso€

mighty buiiocffe m h^nd.
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Cam. Trae or falfe, it hath mnde the* Ea rie of Clou-

cefter : feck* out where thy Father is, that hee may bee

ready for our apprtrhenfion.

Ba/t. If 1 finde him cowfoning the King, ir will ftufte

his fulpiiion more fully. I will perfeuer in my courfe cf

Loyalty, though the conflia be fore betweene that, and

my blood.

C^rn !v»ill lay tniftvpon thee: and thou (halt finde

a d«re Father in my loue. Exeuyit.

Scena Sexta,

lEnter K^ta, end Claucefitr,

Cl»K. H«CTc is better tlicn the open ayre,take it thank

fiilly: I will peecc cut (he comfort with what addition f

can : I will not be long from you. Exit

Kent. Allthepowreofhij witt.hauegiucnwaytohi*

impatience .-theGodi reward your kindiie(I«.

Etaer LfOTf fd^ar,and Facte.

Ed^. Fraterrsuo cals me, and cells me Nrra is an Ang
ler in the Lake ofDatkneflc : pray Innocent, and beware

the foule Fiend.

Fonle. PrytbeeNunkle tell me,whether a madman be

a Genclcrnan,or a Yeoman.

Lear. AKing.aKing.

Fce'.e. No, hc"s a Yeoman, thatha's a Gentleman to

hts Sonne : for hee's a mad Yeoman chat fees his Sonne a

Gentleman before htm.

l^ar. Tohaueathoufand wuh red burning fpics

Come hiizing in vpon 'em.

€dg. Bleffe thy fiue wits.

Kent. O piety :Si:,whereij thepatiencenow

That you fo oft haue boafted to rctainc ?

Sdg. My tearcs begin co take his part io mucK
They marrc my couh^erfetting.

Lear. The little dogges, and all

)

TTey,Blaneh,and Sweet-heart : fee, they barkeat me.

Edg. Tom, will throw his head at them : Auauntyou

Curres, be thy mouth or blacke or white :

Tooth that poyfonj if i: bite

:

MaflifFe,Grey-hound,MongrilI,GrirT»,

Hound or Spaniell, Brache.or Hym

:

Or Bobtaile tight, or Troudle ta'ile,

Tom will make him weepe and wolle.

For with throwing thus my head

;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all are fled.

Do.de.de.de : fcfe •, Come, march to Wakes and Fayrei

,

And Market Towncs : poore Tom thy home is dry,

Lear Then let them Anatomize !Re^<j>» : See what
breeds about her heart. Is there any caule InNature that

maVcthcfehard-hearts. You fir, 1 cntcrtaincfor one of

my hundred ; only,l do not like the fjfhion ofyour gar-

ments. You will fay they are Pcrfian; but let them bcc

chang'd.

EmerGlofler.

Kent, "Now good my Lord,Iyeheere,3nd reft awhile.

Lear. Makenonoife,makenonoifc, draw the Cui-

laines ; fo.fo.wet'l goto Supper i'th'moming.

Foole. And lie go to bed St noone.

Clou. Come hither Friend

:

Where is the King my Maftcr ?

Kent. Here Sir,but trouble him not.hls wits ate gon.

Clou. Good friend, J prythec take him m thy amjcj j

Thaueore-heardo plot of death vpoahiin:

There is a Litter ready, lay him 10*1,

And driue toward Deuer friend, where thou fhaJt mcete
Both welcome, and prete^ftion. Take vp thy MaAcr
Ifthou fhould'ft dally halfe an houte, hij life

With thine, and al! that oBei to defend him.

Stand in afiured loffc. Take vp, take ?p

,

And follow me, chat willtofomeprouinon

Ciuetheequickecondu^. Conie,come,away. Exeunt

Scena Septima,

Sneer Ceirmoall. RefonyConeriU, Bafi^xrd,

andServaifti.

Cirn. Pofte fpwdily to my Lordyotir husband, fliew

him this Letter, the Army of France is landed : fcekcout
the TraitorG loufter.

Reg. Hang him inAanily.

Cot. Plucke out his eyes.

Com, Leau^himtomydifpleafure. Eimeni, keep*
you our Siftct company: iherenenges wee arc bound to
take vppon your Traitorous Father, are not fit for your
beholding. Aduice the Duke whcreyou are going, tea
moft fefiiuate preparation : we ate bound to thelikc.Our
Portcs fiiall befwift,and intelligent betwixt vs. Fare-
well deetc Sifter, farewell my Lord ufGloufter*

Enter Sttward.

How now ? Where's the King .'

Stew. My Lord ofGloufter hach conuey'd him hence
Some fiuc or fix and thirty of his Knights
Hot Qiieftrifts after him, met him at gate.

Who, with fome other of the Lords, dependants.

Are gone with him toward Doner; where they boaft
To hauc well armed Friends.

Cant. Get horfcs for your Miftrit.

(7««. Farewell fweet Lord.and Sifter. Exit
Corn. Sdmiendf revicW :go fcek the Traitor Cloftcr,

pinnton him like* . Theefe, bring him before vs :

Though well we may not paffc vpon his life

Without theforme of lufiice : yet oor power
Shall do a cun'fic to our wrath.whith men
May blame, but not comptroll

.

Enter CtouceJier^andSerHattt,

Who's there.' thcTraitot?

Reg. Ingratefu/irox.'cishc.

Corn, Bindc faft his corky armes.

C/««. What meanes your Graces?

Good my Friends confidcr »ou are my Ghefts

:

Dome no foule play, Friends.

Corn. Binde him Ifay.

Reg. Hard,hard : O filthy Traitor.

Clou. Vnmercifull Lady,asyouare,l'mciiorVi

Corn. To thisChaircbindehim,

Vdlaine, thou ftialt findc.

Clou. By tlie kinde Gods, 'tis moft ignobly done

To plucke mc by the Beard.

I{fg. So white, and fuch a Traitor ?

<^loit, "Naughty Lidic,

Thele haires which thou deft rsuifh from my chin

Will quicken and accufethee. I am your Hoft,

Wi'.hllobbcrs hands, my hofpitabie fauours
You
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foa fhould noc rufT^c ihui. What wUl you do*

Com. Come Sir,

Whii Lcufti had you laft from Fr anf e '

A#^. Be fioiple anlwn J, for wc know the truth.

C4>n». And v<h»t confcdcrsric htuc you wlih the Trai-

tois, late fnotcd in the Ktngdomc ?

A«j. To whoft handi

You ruue fccM the Luoaiifke King : Spcskr.

Giett. I hauc a Letter gucfTingly fet downe
Which conie from one ih^ii'j of ancwuaiJbeari,

And not from one oppoi'd.

Corn. Cunning.

Rr^. Andftlfc.

Cfini. Where haft thou fenilht King?

CJffu, ToDouer.
Re^. Wh«rrefore to Dout» ?

Wsi't thou not chargd »t penll.

Ccrn. Wherefore loDouei? Let bimuiffver that.

Giou. I amtycd to'ih'Stake,

And 1 murt ftand the Couifc.

Rff Wherefore to Doucr ?

ctoH Becaufc 1 would not fee thv ctuell Niilci

Pluf Iteoui hij pooreoldeyefinortny ficTceSiftet,

In hii Annointed Befh fticke boanfh phangi.

TheSea,'*ith foch a Oormea* his bare bead.

In Hell-blicke-night indot'd, would baue buoy'd *p

And quench'd the Stelled fire*

:

Yet poore old heart, he holpe the Heauenj to rainc.

JfVVoluethadat ihy Gate howl'd that Perne time,

Thou fhould'rt hau< i'aid, good Porter lurne the Key .

All Crueli elfc (ublcf ibe : but 1 fhall fee

The winged Vengeance ouertake fuch Children.

Cmn. See t fnalt itiou neuer.Fellowesbold jCbairc,

Vpon ihefe eyes ofthine, lie fet my foote.

Q!uH. Heihitwill thinketohue.tiilhebcold,

Gme me fomc helpe. O crueli! O you God j.

Ren One fide will rnocke another : Tb'other too.

Corn If yow fee vengeance

SfTtt Hold yout hand,my Lord:

I haue fcru'd you euer fince 1 v»as a Childe-

But better I'eruice baue I neocr done you,

T^cn now to bid you hold.

Reg. H oA- now, you dogge •'

Sir if you did weare a beard vpon your chin,

I Id (bake u on thii cju?.rrell. What do you mesfje t

C »r». My Viila;nc?

AiTtt.Nay ihencorTiBon.and take the chance ofanger.

A'^. Ciue me thy Sword. Apezant ftind vp thus ?

Kdks krm
Srr Oh 1 am fiame : my Lord.you baue one eye left

To fee tome mifchefe on him. Oh
Ccrn. LeQ ii fcemore.preuent ii;CHt viltiegelly

:

Where is thy lufter now >

Cie*i. Alldatkeandcomfortleffe?

Where's my Sonne Sdmnnd}
£;/»»«fW,enkindlcall the fpatkes of Nature
To qmt this horrid 2(5te.

Rig, Oat treacherous Villaine,

Thou call'ft on him, that hates thee. Itwash*
That trade the oucnareofthy Trsafonstovs

:

Who is too good to pitty thee.

QioM. O my Follies ! then Sdgar was abus'd,

Xmde Gods, forgiuc me that^nd profper him
Rig. Go thtuft him out at gates.and let him ftncll

Hh way lo Doucr. £xttwtthGM*fif^-

How is't my Lord? How loofce yoa ?

The T^ra^edie ofK^ig Lear.

Com. Ihaoerecenj'd«hurt.FoIlow»FicL«tfy
I

Tufre out that cyelffTr VjiUinc : ibfo-^ this ^Um
Vpon -.he D J',t^li;ll : 'n^jm, 1 bierd if,«e,
Vntimely comvi ihit h««n. Ciim mc yoai arr . LM*u>,t,

Acliis QuartUS. Scena l^rima.

Entir Idggr.

Eig. YetbetteTthus.andkoowfXIobecontetno'd,
Thenftillcontemn'dandflauer'd.to be y*or'i

The lowefl, and mofl dcieded ib.ng of Foiiunc,
Standi flill in efperance, hues not in feue ;

The l;imentable change IS from the bcft.

Thewoift reiurtKstoJaughtCT. Welcome then
Thou vnl'ubflantull tyre that ! embrace

:

The Wferch iha: thou hafl blowoevtHotbc worft.
Owes notmrg to thy blafts.

But who comes heere ' .My i-aihei pooiciv led >

World. World, O world I

Bu: thj'. thy f^range mimtioru make vi hate thee.

Life would not yeeldc to age,

Oldm. O my good Lord. I hsue bene yotir Tmjnt,
And yourFathcTs Tenant, tKcfefourefcorc vea:e;.

Cdeu. A way, get thee away : good Frictui be gene,
Thy comtof ts can do me no good at aJI,

TheC; they may hart,

Otdm. You cannot fee yotjr way.
Clou. Ihaueno way, and therefore want no ryes s

Iflombled when I faw. Full oft tis feet>e.

Our meanes fecure vs, and our cnecre defefis

ProueourCommoditiej. OhdeeieSonr.e Fdl/.r,

The food ofchy abuftd Fathers wrath .

Might! bucliueto leethec in my touch,

rid fay 1 had eyesagaine.

OldjTi. How now .? who's there *

Edg. O Godsl Whoistcanfayl amattbe worfi.>

1 am worfethen ere 1 was.

Old. Tispootemad'To'Ti.

Edg And worfe 1 may be yet ; the worft is r.w,

Sc long as we can fay thts is the worft

Oldm. Feilow,where goeft e

Clou. Is It a Bcggat>man?

Oldm, Madman,and beggar too,

Clt». He has fonse reafon.eife he could oot beg,

I'th'iaft nights ftonne, I fuch a fellow faw;

Which made me thinke a Man, a Worme. My Scane

Came then into my minde, snd yet lay taiade

Was then fcarfe Friends with bim.

I hauc heard more lince

:

As Flies to wincoa Soyes, arewe to tb'Gods,

They kill vs for their fport.

Edg. How (bouJd thisbe?

Bad i$cb€Trade that nwrl play Foole to forrow,

Ang'ring it felfe.and others. Bleffe thee Maiter.

G!oH, I s that the naketJ Fellow ?

Oidm. {jmj Lord.

Cleu. Get thee away tlt'foc my fake

Thoa will ore-take vs hence a mile or twaine

I'th'way toward Douer, do it for ancient louc.

And bring fome couenng for this caked Soule,

Which lie initeate to leade me.

Old. Alackefii.heismad
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Chu. 'lis die times plague.

When Madmen leadc the biinde >

Do sa I bid thee^ or rsther do thy pleaTure t

Aboue the reft, be gone*
Oldm. IlebringhimthebcftPacrelltbuIhaue

Come on*i ,whai wil3. Exit

CUu. SircaWj naked fellow.

Zdg. PooreTom'iacold. I cannot daub it ruitbec

CloH. Come hither fellovir.

€Jig. AndyetlrouH:

Blcffe thy fwecte eyes, they bleede,

CIm. Know'ftthouchewsy toDouet?

Lig. Both ftyle,and gate ; Horfeway.andfootopath

:

poote Tom hath bin fcarr'd out ofhis good wits, flle^c

thee good mans fonne, from the fouie Fiend.

<;/o«.Here take this purfe,^ whom the hesu'ns piagues

Haue hun:^bled to all itrokes : that I am wretched

Makes thcc the happier : Heaucot dcalc fo flill

:

Let the fupetfluous, and Luft-dieted man,

That flaues your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he do's not feele, feele your powre quickly :

Sodi(lributioo (hould vndooexcefiV,

And each msn haue aiough. Doft thou know Douei?

Z^. I Mafter.

CUm, There is a Clifi«, whofe high and bending head

Lookes fearfully in the confined Deepe:

Bring me but to the very brimnne ofit.

And 1 le rcpayrc the mifcry chou do'rt beare

With fomething rich about me : from that place,

I (halt no leading ncede.

Eig. Giue nie thy arme

,

Poore Torn (hail Icade thee Examt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter <y <ii«^ 'i//, Xaflurd, and Stcaard.

C«n. Welcome my Lord.l mcrucll cut mild husband
Not met v» on the way. Now,wherc'8 your Mafter ?

Stew. Madam within, but neuer man (o chang'd ;

I told him of the Army that was Landed

:

He fmil'd at it. I told him you were comming.
His anfwcr was, the v;orfe. OfGlofters Treachery,

And ofthe loyall Seruice of hisSonne

When I inform'd him, then he calld me Sot,

And told me I had turn'd the wrong (ide out

;

What mofl he Oioul«i diflike, feemcs plealant to him

;

What like, oSenfiue

Con. Then Oistl you go no further.

It is the Cowtfh teirot ofhis fpiric

That dare* not vndettake : Hce1 not feele wrongs
Which tye htm to an anfwer : our wi^si on the way
May proue ef^e£b. Backe Edaond t ;> my Srother,

HafienhisMufiers,andconduAhisp3wres.

I muH change nainet ac home, and giucthe Dittaffe

Into my Husbands hands. This tTu(\ie Serjant

Shall paflie betwcene vs : ere long you a;e like to hcaie

(If you date ventiiie in your ownc behalfe)

A Miftrcffes command. Weare this ; fpare<pecch,

Decline yout head. This kifle, ifit dut ft (peakt

Would Hrecch chy Spirits vp intoth«ayiet

Conceiuc,and fare thee well.

Bt^. Yours in the rankes ofdeath. £x*.
Cof. MymoitdeereClofter.

1

Ch, the difference ofman.and man
To chfi^a Womans ferujces are due.

My Fcolc vfurpes my body.

Stew. Madam, here cccne's my Lord.
Enttrjiliaty.

(ion. 1 haue beene worth the whiftle.

jili. OhGoneriU,

You are not worth thf duft which (he tud« wtnde
Blowes in your face.

Gon. Milke-Liuer'd man.
That beat'ft a chceke for blowes. a head for wrongs.
Who haft not in thy browes an eye-difce:niaB
Thine Honor, from thy fuffsring.

Alb. SeethyfeifediueJl:

Proper defotmitic fecmes not in the Fiend
So hort id as in woman.

Con. Oh vaine Foole.

Enisr a LZfsffnTgtr,

Mef. Oh my good Lord.thc Duke ofCiwwra& dsad,
Slaine by hit $eruQnt> going to put out
The other eye ofGloufter.

jll^. Glounecseyes.

Tulef A Scruan: that he bred, thrilld wi'.h re.T.orie,

Oppos'd agatoft the adl : bending his Sword
To his great Mafter, who, thrcat-c.-Tsg'd

Flew on him, and among'ft them fcU'd him desrf^

But not without that hatmefull I^oks,which fines

Hath pluckt him afcet.

Alb. This fhewes you are aboue

You lunices, that thcfe our neather crirres

So fpcedily can venge. But (O poore GlotJ^er)
Loft he his other eye ?

M(f. Both, bothp my Lord.

This Lcter Madam, craucs a fpcedy anfwer i

'Tis frotn your Sifter,

Con. One way 1 like this well.

But being widdow, and my Glouftei with her.

May dl chebuilding in my fancie plucke

Vpon my hateful! life. Another way
The Mcwes ii not fo tart. He read,and anfwer.

Al^. Where was hi; Sonne,

When they did take his evet^

Mff. Come wit^ <ny Lady hither.

Alb, Heisnotljere.

Wef. No my gcod Lord, I met him backe againe.

Alb. Krioweshethewickedn:^c?

Mef. I my good Lord:*twzs ne infotm'd againfi htm
And quit the houfe on purpofe, that their puniAunent

Might hf^ue the freer coutfe.

Alb. Gbu(ter,Iliue

To chanke thee for the loue thou (hew'dfl the King,

And to teuenge thine eyes. Come hiihet Friend,

Tell me what more thou know'fi- £xtum.

Scena Taenia,

Enter xuUbDmm arta Lolourt, Cordelia^ ^cntUmfHf

and Soiu'dicurt.

Cor. Alacke, 'tis he ; why he was met euen nO'M

As mad as the vext Sea, finging alowd.

Crown J with tanke Fenitar, and furrow weeds,

WithHardokes.Hemiockt:, Nettles, Cuckoo flowrfs,

Darnel!



OtrrK'tl, v\i all liic tilt wccdcc itut grow
In our fuft»loing Cofoc A Ciniiry fcod fouhi
Sciirch rurry Acre in ihf high-prownc field,

Anci bring him to outtyt. What cun mani wifrdomc

In th€ rrrtonng ht* bcrMued Seofe ; h« that bcipct hin*.

Take ill myomward worth.

Cf^. There ii mranet Midam :

Out foftCT Nt:rfe of Nature, it rcpofe,

ThcwNi<hh«lickc« ; that to ptouokc inhirh

Arc many Simplrs operaciuc, wiiofc power

Will dole the eye ofAnguifK.

CorJ, All blelt Secrets,

Ailyou vnpublidi'd Vertue* ofthecanh

Spting with.my team ; be aydant.and remetJiate

In the Goodman! drfiret: fccke. feeke for him,

Leafl hiivngounn d rage, (!i(Toluc the life

That W3n;5 ihcmcanes tolfadr it-

Ehtcr {^ejfnigtr

.

Mtf Newel Madam,

Tot Bnttifh Powres arc marching hitherwarc!.

CfT. Tu knowne before. Our preparation ftandt

In expeftation of khem. O deere Father

,

It Is thy bufineffe that 1 go abouc : Therfore great Francf

My mourning, and imponun'd rearea haih putted •

No blowne Ambition cloth out Armei incite.

But loue, detre loue, and our ag'd Fathers Rite :

Soonc may I hears, and fee him Exn/nr.

^01 ^fhc 'I'ragcdieofK^n^ Liar.

Scena Qmrta,

Enter Rtgan.nndStr^ard.

Reg. B<it are my Brothers Powrcy fet forth ?

Str9. I Madam,
F^tg. Himfelfe \n pcrfon tKeje?

Ste». Madam with much ado:

Yoift Sifter is the bette i Souldirr.

Reg.LordJEdfKJMti fpakc not with ywir LcttJ tt home?

Stew NoMacSm.
r.eg. What might import my Sifters Letter to him ?

5f^w I knew not, Lady.

Reg, Faith he is pojfVed hence on fcrious matter:

It was ereat ignorance, Gloufters eyes being out

To let nim liuc. Where he arriuei, he moues

AU heans agsinft vs : BdirtHvi, I thinke is gone

In piity of his milery, to difpatr h

His nightcd life : Morcouer lodefcry

Thefttength o'th'Ejiemy

Sir»' \ rmift needs afierhim, Madam.with my Letter.

lUg. Ourtrocperfet forth tomotrow,ft»yvrithv»J

The wayei are dangerous.

5ur». I may not Madam :

My Lady charg'd my dutic in this bufiner

Rig. Why fhouldfhe write to f4K*i5<^?

Might not you tranfport her purpofes by wbrd ? BeUce^

Some ihinoj, I knew not what- He lou« thes miich

Let me vnieale the Letter.

Slew. Madam,I had rath er

Rer. IknowycurLady do's not lotie her Husbsod,

I aiT> ?ur« of that ; and « her larc being heere.

She paiw nrangc Eliads, and mofi fipeaking lookzs

To NotHe F.dmmtd. 1 know you in cf hci bofome.

Stew. I,Madam?

Rtg. I Ipcake in vtidrt ftinding . Yvt : \ kao«»'t.

Therefore J do aduife yog take this note '.

My Lord ii dead : Limmd, uui I hau« laJk d,

And more cor.ucnient ii he for my haod
Then for yovr Ltdiit ; You may giiScrrrjore i

Ifyou do find* him, pray yoo giiK him this

i

And when you; Miftns hearts then rruuh frtrn you,
I pray dtfire her callhcr wife dome to ^>ct.

Sofarc vou well:

I fyou do t har.ce to heart of (hat blirde Triliot,

Preferment falsonhim, ibai run him off

Sirw. WouldI<o«ldmeetW»dia:,I fhouldfSfw
What party I do follow.

Arj. Fare thee well (xirjn

Scena Qtunta,

filer Cltmcrffrr, titi Uftr.
CIm Whenfhall I fomfro(h*top of that fame hill?

(dg. You do tlimbe vp it now. Look Sow wc labor.

Clait. Me thinkei the grourvd it ctuetv,

tdg. Horrible P.eepe.

Hearke, do yoo heirc the Sea f

^ffM No truly.

Edg. Why then your othe: Senles (row imprrfed

By yt>trr eyes snguifn,

G/r*. So may it Ue itiderd.

Me thrnkes thy royce is alter'd, and thoofptak'n

1 r» better phraiV, and matter chen thou didil.

£dg. Y'aremuchdeceiu'd:Int>oihiogam Lcbecg'd

But in irty Garments.

C/9M- Me thinkti y'arebener fpoVen.

Id^. Come on Sir,

Heerc iihc place : ftind ftil!' howfiratefaQ

And dizie 'tis, to caft ones eyn fo low,

The Crowes and Choughes^ that wing the midway ayre

Shew fcarfe fo grofTeai Bretle*. HaJt'e wsydownc
Hangs one that gathers Sampire : dresdfoll Trade:

N'e thinkeshefcemesno biggrr then his head.

The Fifhrrmen, that wulk d »pon the brath

Appeare like Mice i and yondiall Anchori.-^gBjrke,

Diminifh d to her Cocke : her Cocke^a Buoy
Alrrvofi too fmall for H.ght. The mormuring Sarge,

That on th'vnnumbred idle Pebble chafes

Cannot be hcjrd fo high. lie looke rv> iport,

Leaft rrry brainc turne, and the deficietx figh*

Topple downc headiong.

Ciam Set me where you Band.

Edg. Giue me your hand ;

You are i>ow within a foot? of th'esrtrerre Verge

:

For all beneaih the Moone would I nociiape vprig'-.t.

Ctpu. Let go my hand .

Heere Friend's another purfc : in ir, a lewell

Well worth a pocne manstakmg. Fsyries, and GocJi

ProfpcT it with thee. Gothoufiiriher off.

Bid me farewell, and let me htare ihce going.

Sdg. Now fire ye well, good Sir.

CiM. Wiihali my hesTT.

Edg. WhyldotTiflctbBf withhisdifpsire,

}} done to cure ic.

0/«w. O you mighty Gods!
"HiK world I do reQounce,and in year fighcs

Shake

i



'^Mte patientlymy g«aC afflii^iofl off >

«
1 couU beare it Joogg?, and rot fall

ioqusrrcil withyoui greet cppofelefle wille*.

My fuiijff, end Jouhtd put ot Nature tbould
Burnc it felft out. If f^*- liue, O blefl'eWm i

Now Fellow, fate thee welL
£<%. Gono Sir, farewell i

Aad yet I koow nm how conceit may rob
The Treafury of hfe, when life it frlfs

YceiJs to theThefc. Had be bin where he thought,

By this bad thought bin pafi. Altue,or dead?

Hoa,you Sirs Friend, heare you Sir, fpcake:

Thus might be paffc indeed : yet be reuiues.

What ate you Sir ?

Gleu. Away.andletmedye.
E^, Hti'R thoo beene ought

ButGoi.ea»ore,Fcather», Ayre,
(So tnjny fathome dowoe prefipitatiisg)

Thou'dnihiuci'dlikeaiiEgge 2 but thoo do*ft breath 1

HaA heauy fubf^aoce, blced'H not, fpeak'A.art (oinxU

TcD Mafts at each, irake Pet the altitude

Which thou haft pctpendicularly fell.

Thy Hfc't a Myraclc. Speaki yet againe*

gien. Guthauelfalne.ornof
Sdj. From the dread Sonmctof thi« CHalkic Beurae

Looketpa beight, the (hrill-gorg'd Lat ke fofarre

Cannot be feciw, or heard; Do butlookc vp,

CfeH. Alackc, Ihanenoeyes:
Is Vfretchedaefff depriu'd that benefit

To end it fclfc by death ?Twa j yet fome comfor
When isifery could beguile the Tyrantt rage.

And (iruSrace hit proud will.

Sdf. Giue roe your arme.

Vp, fo J How ii'i f Feele you your Leggci? You ftsnd.

Cioft. Too well, too well.

Sdg. This is about all fltangcneflV,

VpoD the crowr>e o'lb'Cliffc. What thing wa» that

Which partedfrom you ?

^Im. a poorevnfortunate Beggar.

id^. As 1 Qoo() ncere below, m« thought his eyet

Were two full Moones : be had a thoufand Nofes,

Homes wealk'dtand waued like the enragcdgea:

It was fomc Fteod: Therefore thou happy Father,

Ihiokc that the clecreA Godi, who mAe tl>em Honors
Ofmens Impcrfibilhses, base preferucd thee.

G.'ev. I do TctDCiabet now 3 hcneefortli He beare

AfRiif^ioD, tM it do cry out it felfe

Enough, cnough,aad dye. That thing you (peake of,

I tookc it for a (ntn : oneo'twould fay

Vbe Fiend, the Fiend, be led me to that pUfe.

£<^^. Bcarcfrcetnd patient thooghtt.

Out wbo comet heere t

The bfer fenfc will ne'teaccommodate

Hit Maftcr thoj.
,

Ltar. No.theycanaottotJchtBcforoyltig. I am the

King himfelfe.

£il£. O thouAde-piercing fight

!

Lear. Nature's aboue Art, in that refpeft,Ther*$ yoiff

Preflc-mooey.That fellow handles bis bow.like a Crow-
keeper: draw roeeajCloitbiers yard. Looke, looke, t

Moufc: peace, peace, thispceceof ccafted Cheefewill

doo't, ThercSe my Gauotlet, Ue prcue it on a Gyoift.

Bring op the bfowncBiHe*. O well flowne Bfcrrf i i'lb*

cloot, I'th'ctout : Hewgh. Giue the word.

Ei/g. Sweet Matlor«m,

TheTra^edkafKJng Lear. jo^
Lea-. Hit-
Clou. I know that voice.

laar. Ha I C<wwr»// with a white beard ? They flatcer'd

me like 8 Dogge, and told mee I had the white haytes in

my Btiird, ere the blacke ones were there. To lay i, and
no, to euery thing that I faid : I,aDd no too.was no good
Diuinity. When the rainecsme to wet me once, snJ siic

winde to malce mc chaitet: when theThunder v/ould do«
peace at my bid<iing, there I found 'em.there J fmelt 'etn

out. Go too, they arc not men o'their words ; they told

me, I was euery tiling ; 'Tls a Lye, I am not Agu-pioofe,
Ghu. The ttickc ofthat voyce, I do well reroembcr

.

li'i not the King ?

Lter. I, euery inch a King.

When I do Hare, fee how the SubieAquakej.

1 pardon that mans life. What was thy caufc }

Adultery ? thou (halt not dye j dye for Adultery ?

No, the Wren goes loo't, and the fmall gilded Fly

Do's letchcr in my fighr. Let Copulation ihriue

:

For Gloufters baf^ard Son was kinder to his Father,

Then my Daughters got 'tween? the lawfull (hcctt.

Too't Luxury pell-mell, for 1 hcke Souldiers.

Behold yondfimpring Dame, whole face betwc^ne her

Forkes pre&gesSnow; that minces Verfue,& do'i (hake

the head to heare ofpleafurej name. The Fitchew, not
thefoyled Horfegots too't with a more notous appe-

tite • Downefrom the waftethey treCentaurct, though
Women all abooe: but to the Girdle dotheGoik inhe*

rit, beneath is all the Fiends.- There's hell, there's darke.

ncs,thereis thehilphuroojpit; burning, fcalding ftcnch,

confumption; Fye.fie, fie
;
pah, pah .-Glue tee zn Ounce

cfCiuet ;
good Apothecary fwccteamyimmagindtion:

There's money for thee.

Clou. O lei me kilTe that hand.

Le/v. Let me wipe it fi/ft.

It fmeiles of Mortality.

Chu, O ruin'd pecce ofNatute, this great vrorld

Shall fo wear: out co naught.

Do'f^ tbou kiMw me i

Lief. 1 remember thine eyes well enough: doft thou
fquiny atfoc?N9,doethy worrt bliudc Cupid, lie not

loue. Reade tbou this dullenge, tnarke but the pstming

©fit.

Gkn, Were al|^ iiy Lenets Sunnes, I could not fee

Edg, I would not take this from report,

It i.'J, 811(2 my heart breakes at it.

LejT. Read.

Clon. Whit wkh the Cafe offye« ?

Lear. Oh ho,sreyou there wiiNmc? No ties in your

head, net no mcny in your puffe 7 Your eyes are in a hea •

ixycsfe, your purfs in alight^ y«yo« fee now this world

goes.

Clou, I (ee it feelingly.

/i.Cijr.What, art road? A man may fee how this world

goes,w)thnoeyes. Looke with thine cares : See .bow

yondltflicerailcsvponyond Cmple thccft. Heatke in

thine care: Change places, and hMdy-dandy, which is

the luflice.which is the thccfe 1 Thou baft itwn a Far-

mers dogge barke at a ikggar ?

gion. I Sir.

L«ar. And the Creature run from the CMT:thert tboa

rnight'ft behold the great image ofAuthoritie, s Dogg's

obey 'd in Offict:. Thou, Rafcal! B :idle,hold thy bloody

hsnd : why dofl thou laCithst V.'hcre ? Strip tn/ owne
bscke.thouht^tlyUiftssovfeber tothatkirx), ferwhicb

tho« wbip'ft her, ThcV{uictbasrgstb«C«aeocr. Th-*-

rougb



^ ^Ihf TrvgetSttfKjfig Lear,

roughiBucr'fl ilo»«K€» g»ra« V)(c%doappr«r< : Robti,

iindFuif'd gov^x^ci hidr jU. PUccfinnrs^vKtiGoM, (ivl

iVic ttrong L>nct of tuOirr.hurTlrfft brt-akes : Armr n tn

"BB*'i P'R''"^' ^'*'*i «lo'» pi«" •'• None do'* o<f«rd,

none . I (»y none, lie «blf 'trmt <•''''« '^'-^ of rrc rtry FTicful,

who h«uc the power to fcilc «h'."-cutfti lips. Ge< ih«e

glaffc-fy^'**"*^ likeifcuruy Poimcian, firrmctofrc tht

• h'op* thou doft not. Now*, now^ow^ov*. Pull off fry

Boor^t ; Ntriler. h?rdrr. fo.

£i<j. Omitter.and impcniocticy nrbct,

Rgcfon in Madnefle.

Lf/tr. If ihotiwjlt wrrpemy Fononr«,ukefnyc/«s,

I know ihec well enough, t\iy name i> Gloufler j

Thoo mufl b; T>ei«en« ; we came crying hith*r i

Thou knowd, the htfi rime ihsi we fmell the Ayro
Wc wswle,iCMlcry. I wiUptrach cothcc: Marke,

Glou. Abcke^iiaeketheday.

L<-ar. Whtm we are bome.we cry that v»e ire coirc

To thi» great flage ofFoolei. Thik a good blockri

It were a delicate ftraitgun to fhoo

A TroopeofHorfe wiih Felt ; Ilep«t*t inproofe.

And VK^KO I haoe ftolne Tpon theie Son in Lavvct,

Then kill, k.U, kill, kill, k.il, kill.

Enitr a CewUman,

Cent. Oh hccte he ii ; lay hand »pon him,Sir>

Your rooft decre Daoghtet

Leaf, No refcue? wT»3t, a Prcfontr? I am cucn

Th«N3njiaUFooUof Forvunc. Vfeme well,

Yoc fhsll haue tanromc. Let meb^ueS^ieeons,

I am cut to'th'Braincs.

(5«if. Yoo niall haue *ny thing.

l^ar. No Seconds ? All my feKi??

Why.thu would make a [r.an.a msc. ofSalc

To vfehu eyes for Garden water-ptxj.l wildiebrasieiv.

Like a fmugge Bridegroome. What ? I will be louiall

;

CotT>e,co«T»c, I am J King.Maflers, know yoi\ thct }

Qtnt. Yo'J are c Royal! one and we obey you.

Lear. Then there iJifc in't. Come,3r.dyougciit,

You fhttll get it by running : Sa, fa/a.Ta. Exn.
Gcoi. A figl^t moO putifuJl in the meancfl wretch,

Paft fpeaking ofm a King. Thou haH a Daughter

WHo rcdecmcs Nature from the genetaU cuife

Which iwame haue brought her to.

Edg. Haile gentle Sir.

Cmi. Sir/peed you : what's your win?
£<ig. Do yoo hcare ought (Sirjofa Battel] towzaL
CcTii. Moft fure, and vulgar

:

Euery one heares that, which can diftinguUh fcur;^.

Eig. But byyourfeuour

:

How neere's the other Army ?

Cent. NeercandonfpeedyfootJrficmalttedsfcTy

Stand* on the hourely thought.

Ei^. 1 thanVe yon Sir, that's all.

Cent. Though thst the Queen on fpecial avSt !s her?

Her Army It rrou'don. £xr;.

idg. I thanke you Sir

Clcn.'Hoa euer gentle Gods, tske tny breztlt froo tnc.

Let not my worfer Spirit tetrpi me &gaine

To dye before you pleafe.

iJf. Well pray you Father.

Clan. Now good fir.whai arc you?
Eig.h rpofj poore tnaOitnadc tame to Forttroes Wotvs

Who, by the Arc of kno-^-ne»and feeling fofTow€^
Am pregnant to good pitty. Giaeraeyotirband^

lie leade you to feme bidir.g

,

Ciass, HeSKiethaokcs:

TM boumK.on^ (^ bvnizao*f KMacn
To boot, ood booi.

tntn Strmari.

Sifw. A proclatfn'd prtic '. no^ h«^p*e
Thjf eytlcfte ht»4 oftb.n«, wm firfi frwnd Mh
Toraifvrpyfoftunr-. T^^onold^rnhtp^y T,ittof,
Br^fely rhy Telfc rrtnenibrt I U« J^Ofd ij o«r
That niu.< dtf^roy iS»cc.

CUm. N'T// )<u (hyfritndiy hao4
Put (hr«gth crtough leoi.

Srrm. WH«t«<bre,boldPrt»iK,
Dnr-fl ihou fii^pon a pabliftv'd Trst'nar > Henc«.
Lcaft that thinfr^MN ofbta fertunt take
Like hold on thee. Let jobliaone.

£^g Chill ^ot !',-f go Zrr,

Witliouivurther caiioa,

S(rjf. Lot goSUa:,orthoadytV.
Eiig. GocdG€nilefnang»cyouf g»te,»ndkTpouT«

volkeptfTe : and 'chvd ha'bm zwaggerd ovit of my hfc,
'twould not hatinzo long a* 'tij. by a T&ttoighi. Niy[
come r>ot netre th'old rran : ketpe out cSe vor'yt, of kc
tty whithayoucCofHrd, orrTtyBallov be t(x harder-
chi^l be pUirte with you.

Strtv. Out Dunghill.

E^. OiJI piike your teeth lit : comt.no rurret vJ
yo-jr foynrs.

Stew. SlauethouhaR flainetne:Villain,takcfny pwr^
,

ifeuer thou wilt thriue, bur) mybcd:e.
And giuc the Letter* which :boa find it abo»t me.
To EJT>t»>J£at\e cfGlourter : fccke him out
Vpco the Er.glifK pjrty. Oh vntitacly death, deiih.

EJg. 1 know thee v/f!l. A teruiccabie VJiai.^
Ai ducecinTotf>er»eescrfthy Mift/is,

As badno{Te wot/)ddc(ife.

gita. What, ij he dead?
Eilg. Sit you dowrtc Faili^ : reft you.

Lets fee thtfe Pockets ;ih< Lcxtenthathe^pcalse&of
May be my FncrKij : hee^ dead ; I am ot>ety forry

H» had no other Deithfmaa Let vs fee :

Leaue gentle wane, and maoneri ; blame v» ixjt

T o koow our enemies mmdes, we np ibcir hearts.

Their Papers is more lawfjll.

T^adt Ihe Le^cr,

LEnPurrecTprocaSvjwei {ftrtoictsbred. Toahaxe toeatc

oppanamifKs :ocut kunc^: ifjeurwrUueainot^uot^

f!ac-3 wili tt frutrfnily cffrr'd. Then it "M^atj <&«. //hu
rtttirm the Cm^rgr, then am I the Fnftt%3r,andbaiidr^

Caole ^frxtiiikc laiihc^ v<i/m:}} t^hcns^^ duaicr nx^ auifrp-

flj thifiactfia^^eur La^v,
Tear (Wife.fafvalidfr/) dfcUK-

note Seruius . Oacciill

Ohindinguifh'd ipact ofWomans will,

Aploi vpon her venuo«sHu$ban!j5 life.

And the cxcha.rge my Srother : hcere in ihefaads

Thee lie rake vp, the poftt vnfan&fted
Ofroiittherous Letchert : and m the mature tifm.

With this vtsgracio.ispiper ftrike the fight

OrtSedcath.^ra^s'd tuk£:fof VJm'ns wdl.

That ofthv death, a."ui bi^f.-KfTe, I Can tdl.

CLm. Ttw Kiog iJ tr-id :

Hov/ fhffe is my tilde fcnfe

That 1 ftand rp.ar.d hsoe ing-enloJU feeCng

Ofm>'+vuge Sorrowei ? Better I were diftrad.

So fhould my thoughts b« feueT*d ftixn my gre<fe3,

D~J!n afern o^.

hoi woevtbywrong \aii^za^m io*f«
TVe

«



Tfje^Fr^fj^ Cj P?
Vpoo awheele ofYirc,chac mice ownt tesies

Doical'dc^keDjolten Lcid,

Car. Sir,do you know me ?

Lf£r. You are a fpirit I kius^v^whste did youdw >

C^. SoU,ftU::,(arrewici«.

C*3. Hi*i I'carfc 2wakc,
Let hiin a2ooe s while.

Laar^ Wbcrehsuc Ibin^
Where am I ? Faire dcy 2:ghc ?

I am tnighiily abus'd; I iliould eu'o dyf with piny
To ke&nothc: thus. I Know oot wh at to fav :

1 i*tll not fwearcthefe are my bands: let's fee,

I fccleihispinpricke^woytd I wereatTui'd
Ofmy condition.

Cer. OlookerponmeStr,
And held your hand in bcncdi^hoo oVe me.
You fuiiH not kncelc.

Lsar, Pray do not mockeme:
I am a very foolifb food old man,
Foorefcoic and vpward,
Not an hoor^ mcrc,nor IdSe:

And to dcaie pUineJy,

I ffare I am not in my perf::fi mind.
Me thinkes I (liould know you.and know this9»fl.
Yet 1 am doubtful) : For I am maineiy igaoiaa;
What place this i.iand ail the skill I haue
Remembers not thsfc garments ; oor 1 knof« nsff

Where I did lodge iaft night. Do not laagb aj tat^
For(as I s«n a man)/ thinkcthuLady
To be my childe ^oriUlut.

C». And fo I am : I am.
Ltar. ht. yoor teares wet t

Ves faith : I pray wccpenot,
Ifyouhcuepoyfon for roe.l will driokeit:

I know you do not looe me, for your SiHen
Haue (as I do rcroember)donc me wrciJg.

You haue fomc caufe,thry bcuenot.
C»T , No caufe,no caufc.

LtAT. Am I in France?

KctH. in youTOwne kingdooDeSir.

Lt*r. Do not abiifc me.
GeM. Be comforted good Madsia,the gjs2! rage

You fee is kill'd i/ nim;diefire him to go in,

Ttoubk him no more till further fethng.

Car. WiUpleafryour Htghneffewalke?

l^er. You nHi() beare wichme :

Pray yo<j now forget.and forgiue,

1 am old and fooiiHi.

Ylh5 focowledge ofttietufeSutis.

Etig. Girje me yotir hand .*

Far.t <:>ffcaesfiinket I hcarc tbj! beaten Drtfamc.
Cosae Father.Iieb«ftow you with a Friend. ^-vkt;.

Sc^maSeptma.

Car. O thod good Kent, •

Hovr (hall I liueand work«
To match thy goodntlTe i

ftjy life will be too fhort.

And cuery meafure fail* me.
Sitnt. To be adtnowlcdg'd Madam is ore- pal'd,

Ail my report* go with the modcft truth,

Normore,not ciipt.but Co.

Cer. Be better fuited,

Thefe weedet atememoricj ofthofeworfer hourd :

1 prythee put them off.

Ktnt. Pardon deere Madam,
Yet to be knowDc (bortens my trade intent.

My boooe I make ;:,that you know tne not,

Tiii time, arid Uthinke meet.
Cer. Then be't fo my good Lord :

How do's the King t

C*mt. Madam Qevptt Oi'l.

Car. Oyoukind Gods

!

Cure (his great breach in bit abufed Nature.
ThS-ntun'd and larring fenfcs.O winde vp,

Ofthischilde^hanged Father.

Gevt . So p'eafe your Maiei^y

,

Thet we may wake the King, he hath Cept long?
Cor. De goucra'd by yonr knowledgCjandproccede

rth'fway ofyoui Q'wne will : is [^e array d ?

EiaerLetrmacftatrt carried by Sermautt

Gent. IMadamtintbeheauitufleofflcepe,
We put frefh garments on him.
Be by good Madam when we do awake him,
I doubt of his Temperance.

Cor. OmydcercFather.reftaoratianhcng
Thy medicine on my lippes,and(etthtskifle

Repaire thofr violent hacmes.thatmy twoSiileti
Haue m thy Reuerence caade.

Rent. Kind and deere Princeffe.

Cor. Had you not bin their Father,ihefe white Sales
Did challenge pitty of them. Was thjj a fa«
To be oppoa'd againA tbe isrrlog windci^
Mine Enemies dogge.tbooch he nati bit me.
Should haue flood that nigbi againB my 6rc,

Aodwas't (houfaine (poore Father)

To houell thee wirh Swineand Rogues fotlovoe.

In fhort^nd mufiy ftraw? Alacke, alacke,

Tis wonder that thy life and wiu,atonce
Had not concluded Ul- He wakes.fjpeake to bioh

Ctn. Madam do you, 'tiifittefl.

Cor. How does my Roy all Lord ^

How fare»youi Maiefty ?

Ltitr. You dome wrong to take n>e oot ctb'graiie.
Thou art a Soule m blide.but I am bound

Ezcvzf

Jthts Qmntm, Scena l^rma.

C«ntlevt£rtfeudS<ii:idiir$.

'Bo^. Know cfthe Duke ifhis laA purpc^fe hold.

Or whettier fince l« is adnjt'd by oog.S:

To change the rourfs,lie'j full ofakctatlon.

And felfsieproiiingjbsinghiacooftsni p2zi(urc

Rsg. Oor Sifters jnan is certaiatiy rriifcairicd-

B«^. Tis tc be dotibted Madam.

fog. .^lowiWeetLord,

< f Y»u



^o6 TbeT'ra^ecfie c/Ki^Le,or.
Yno know (he g oodncfte I lnic«^d ypon you i

Tell me but iroly.bm rhci (pf.il' c ihc truth.

Do younotioui my Sifter t

2t(3/f. Inhonouj'd Looe.

/Vj;. D>i( haue you ncu«T found my BrothcTi way,

To (i»t hw«-fmded pltcc?

Hsfl. Noby mi(ie honour, M»d«m.
\cg 1 newer fh*ll <nduf«bci,dtere my Lord

Be n oi familiir wich hrt

.

TiA^. Fcirenot,0>c tndche Dokehcr haibtod.

imtr with Drwmt»d^»lttm^lbaijfiintnllji»tditrt.

^lt>. Our very louingStftcr,well bc-tn«;

Sir.tbtt I hcorH.thc King ti come to hu DaughiCT

With ctbcr»,whom tbc ogout ofour Soie

Forc'd to cry out.

Reran. Why li this re»ford }

Cent. Combine^Cogeihirr'giinft rhcEnemie :

For theft domeftickc and panicurlar broilct.

Are not thf qixftion hecte.

Alh. Let* then determine with ih'ancient ofwirre

On our procce<ling.

7^^. Siftciyoulego with VI?

Cm. No.

"Rff. 'Til moft cooiienient,pray (»o with vii

Cciu Oh ho, I kfiowihcRiddlcI vrill goe.

Bxtieat b»tb \bv ArrrUt,

Eatrr tiUar.

Sd£. Ifere yoar Grire bad ip«ech with man To poore,

Heve nne one word.

/Ui He ouCTiike you^peake.

£d^. Before you fight the B»t:iile^pc this Letter:

if you h»ue vj^oryflct ihe Trumpet found

Fot him thaibfoiight itiwrrtchcd though liitme,

I can prodoce a Ch«mpion,(hac vwiU prouc

What t» suouched chcre. If you mifca-'rv.

Your bofincire of the world hath fo an end,

And machination cc&fcj. Fortune louet voa.

iyiii. Stay till 1 haue rc&d the Letter.

Ea^. I was forbid it :

Whco time <Kall ferue^let but ihe HcrsJd cry.

And ilcappeareagainc, Enr.

AIS. Why farahcc well, I will o';e4ooke thy paper

Entfr EJartrid,

Baff. The Enemy's in view.draw vp yourpowers,
Heere i» the guHTe of cheir true fircngth and Foccsi,

B/ diHigent d'.fcouene,bui your hift

IsnovT rrg'donyou.

A!i. Wc will greet the lime £rH.

34^, To both tbefe Sifters Kane I fwornemy lone-

Each lealous ofthf otbcv.ascb^ flung

Are of the Adder. Which of them fhslll take ?

Both ? One / Orneit he1 7 Ncichcr can be enlcy'd

Ifboth remaineiliue: Totake tbeWiddow,
Esafpei8tes,make» mad hex Sifter C*wn*^
And hardly OiiJI 1 carry out my fide.

Her husband being jlioe. Now {hen,WT?e1 vfe

His countcn«ncc for the Bactaiic,which being done,

I^t her who would be rid ofh)m,det:ilc

Hit fpcedy taking off Asfor ihtmercie

Which be intends to Ltxr and to Cordtfia,

The Baitailc done,and they within out power.

Shall nrun fcchiapudon: fet my t^tt,

S(«Adi on nu to dcfcrul/ko'i ctftfcDMc.

Scma Secunda.

ixn.

AUrmm wrt hm Enttr wiib Drummtmd CiUvri^Uv

Etttr Ed^Mr,joidCltJltr.

Eig. Heere F»ibeT,uke!hfO>»(?ow of this Tret
For your goodhoaft

: pray (h«t the r^bt may il)r:iie :

I feoer I leiumc to yoo agime,
lie bring you comfort.

GU, Grace go withyow Sir. £xit

Altrwm mtd Rttrt^t wahm.
Enter Ei'o.

EiLir. Away oldman.giuerr.c thy band.awr-

:

K'nig Ltaf hath iofi,he and hu DuiKhier tare.

Clue me ihy hand Come on.

Glo. No further Sir, a man m»y roc cuenhecTt.
EJLg. What in lU thoughts agajnef

Men mufi endure

Then going hence^euen a» thtjr comming hiihrr,

Ripene if* is alJ come on.

Glc. And that's (rue too. Exnat.

Seem Tertia.

Litter tn ein^fi wjh Dnnm tnd C^kuri .SiniMrA,Ltiff,

fid Cerdeiut ^i prifmtrs ,S*^dtfT/
. CjfCMot.

Ba^. Some Ofiicen take tKemaw«y good guard,

Vniiil their greacer pleafuiesfiiftbe knowix
That arc to cenfure them.

Cfr. We aif not the firft.

Who wlihbeO meaning hiue incurr'dthe worfl :

For theeoppreffed Kingl am caft downe,

My felfe could eli'e out-frov»ne falie Fortunes frowne.

Shall we not fee chefe Daughters,and ;h«fi: Siflers?

Lea-, "Nojno,no.no : come let's away to pruon,

We two alone will ling like Birds i"th"Cage .•

WTienthoudoft askcme ble^i.Tg.Uekneeltdowne

Andaske oftheeforgioene^e. So wee'lliue.

And pray>4nd fmg.and tell old tales,and laugh

At gilded Butiern;e* : and hecre (pocre Rogucr)

Talke ofCoua new«,8nd wee'l ralke wv.h t.h<m too,

V.'ho loofes,af>d who wins; who's :n, who's out;

And take r^on'i the myftery of things,

A« ifwe were Gods fpies : And vieeT wearc O'Jt

In a waird prifon.packs and feds of grcit ones.

That ebbe and flow by thlVlooac,

£df}. Tskethem swfsy.

Leer. Vpon Ojch feeriSces my C«ritiiM,

Tht Gods themfelun tbrt>w Incet^
Hatse I uQght thee?

He that parts vsjfball bring a Brand firoro KeaUffl,

Ar.d5rcvt hence, like Foxestwipe thine eye*.

The good yca«» ihiiU deuonrt ihem^efh snd fell.

Err
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Ere they fluU make vs weeps ?

Week fee e'm ftaru'd firft 1 cojne. Exit.

^ajt. Come hither Captaine,he8rfce.

Takfi thou this note,go follow th«!m to prifoa,

One t^ep Ihaue adaanc'd thee,ifchou do\1

As ihis inHnj&i th»?e,ihou doft make rhj' way
To Hoble Fonunes : iknow thou i;his,that men
Art' as the tiiT^c is; to be tendet minded

Do":: nac become a Sword/hy grest implcymenc

Will not bcare qae(lion:e:ther fay thou'it do't^

"Or thriuc by other meanes.

Cefi. lie do't my Lord.

B.tfi. About It.and write happy,when th*h3() done,

Msi'iie I fay iniiantly.and carry it fp

As I haue fe( U downe. Exit Cepuiits.

FltstrijPy. Enttr jlWany,GfHerittfRtgaH^Soldurs.

yfl^. Sir,you haue fhew*d to day your valiant flraine

And Fortune led you well : you haue the Capiiue*

Who were the oppofites of thii day es ftrifc:

I do require them ofyou fo to vfc them.

As we mall find their meritc5,and our fafety

May equally dctcimine.

Ba^. Sir,I thought itfir.

To fend the old and miferable King to fdroe retention,

Whofe age had Charmci m itiwhofe Title more.

To pluckethe common bofome on iiis fide,

AndturneourimpreflLaunces inourcies

Which do command them. With him I fent che Queen:
My reafon all the fame,and they are reidy

To morrow.oc at further fpace,t'appesre

Where you Chill hold your SeQion.

^li. Sir.by your patience,

I hold yuubuta fubiciftofihisWarre,

Not at I Brother.

Reg. That's as we lift to grace him,

Mcthinkcs our pleafurc might haue bin dstnanded

Ere you had fpokc fo *Vrre. He led out Povycrj,

Bore t he CommifTion ofmy place and perfon,

The which immcdiicic may well ftand vp,

And call it fclfe your Brother.

^91, Not fo hot

:

In his owne grace he doth exalt hinife'fe,

More then in your addition.

Keg. In my rights.

By me inncfted.he compeeres the befi,

A^/i. That were themod, ifhcfhculd husband you,
Rfg. Icflers do oft proue Prophet*.

"

Cen. Hola^hola,

That eye th3t toldyourc.Iook'dbtJtafquint.

Regd. Lady I am not weli.eire i fhould anfwerc
From a full flowing ftomack. Generall,

Takethou my Souldiers,prifon€rc,p3trimc»ny,

Difpofe ofthem, ofme,thc walls is thine:

WitnefT: the worId,that I create thee heere

MyLord.andMafter.
Got. Meane you to enioy him }

y^li. The lee alone lies not in your good will.

Sdfi. Nor in thine Lord.

^I'i. Ha/fe-bloodedfellow.yes.

Rfg. Let the Drupiftrike.andproue my title thine.

yilL Stay yct.hcare reafon : EdmMd^l arreft thee

On capital) Treafonjand in thy arrcft,

This guilded Serpent : for your claimc fairc SiHert,

I bate St in the intereft ofmy wife.

'Tis Ihe is fub-cDntfafied to this Lo?d,
And I her huabnnd centradi^ your Banes.

Ifyou will marry,m3ke your loues to me.
My Lady is b^fpok e.

Geo. Anenteilude.

.A!6. Tha J an armed CUfier,

Let the Trmpst: found

:

Ifnone appcavt :o proue vpcn thy perfon

,

Thy heynoa$,mar.ifeft, and many Treafons,

Thers is my pledge : lie make it on thy heart

Ere I zsHq breadfthou art In nothing lefTe

Then I bauc heereproclaim'd thee.

Reg. SicksjO hcke.

Gcr. Ifnot, ileneretrufl medicine.

3a/i: There's my exchange,what in the world hes

That names me Traitor, viliain-ltke he lies.

Call by the Trumpet: he that dares approach;

On him,on you.who not, I will m&intajne

My uuth and honor Hrmely.

Efuer a fferaU.

jilh. AHera3«f,ho.

Truti to thy fjnglc vertue,for thy S&uldim
All leuied in my name,haue in my name
Tockc their difcharge.

Regani, My fickncfle growes vpon me.
^ih. She it not wel],coni(ey her to my Tent.

Come bishcv Hcrald,let the Truroper found.

And read out this. yj TuTHfttfemit.

Herald raidf,

if anj ma's of qualitit or Jfgrce,ifithhthelijfs pfibe j^r-

u/y.viiillf/fdwtaifK Vfn Cdmund, ftffofed E/trle tfClofter

,

that he It a man{fofd Trajtfr, let him cfptare by th* third

found ofthtTrum^et :btiihld lit hudtfetictt 1 Trumptt-

Her. Againe. » Trumpet.

HtT. Againe. 5 Trvmpti.

Tricmftt siifwtrt mthm.

Eattr Edgar armed,

AlSf. AbJcc him his purpofci,Vfhy he appeare*

Vpon this Call oV Trumpet.
Htr. What all' you?

Your name,your quality^aod why you ao(Vver

Thisprefcnt Summons^
Sdg. Know my name is loft

By Treafons tooth : bare-gnawne,8nd Csnker.bic,

Yet sm I Noble as the Aduerlary

I come to cope.

i/rf/i. Which is that Adoerfary ?

£<^. Whr,t*s he that fpeskes for EdrmndEztU efCin.

3««/P. Himfelfe.what faift thou to him i (fter ?

Edg. Draw thy Sword.
That ifmy fpecch offend aNoblc heart.

Thy armemay do thee Iu(^icc,hcerc is mine :

Behold it is my priuiledge.

The priuiledge ofmine Honours,

MyoathjandmyprofelTton. Jprotef^,

Maugre thy ftrtngth,pUfc,youth,and tmirttnei,

Defpife thy vii£lor-Sword,and fite new Fortune,

Thy valor.and thy heart.thou art s Trsitor t

Fa!fe to chyGods.thy Brother.and thy Father,

Confpirant 'gainrt this high illuftrrous Prince,

And from th'extremeftvpwardofthy head.

To the difcent and duft below tfcy fooie,

ffa
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A '"of^ Toid-fpoctfd Tf iitor. S>y tSoa no,

Thi» Iword.ihu •rme,:tnd my Ixft fpirirt «rr belt

To pf oue vpon ihy Itrtrc, whcr«to 1 fpcikr,

ThouJjef).

"B'/i. lo wiffdome I f}»ou!d itke thy numr,
Butrinceihy out-fidr lookctfo fiire jnd Wi»l:ke,

AnJ <hi« thy fonf;uc(fomc fiy) of breeding bif athet,

V/h»t ftfe.ind nicely I (night well del«y,

By rule of Knight-hood,l difdaine tnd fpurne-

BickeJo I toffe thffeTreifont to thy be»d.

With the hell-h»ted Lye.orc-whelme thy heart,

Whicl>for they yet gUoce by,«r>d fcarely bruife,

Th'n Sword ol mine fhall giuc them inftant way,

Whf re they fhill reft for eocr. Trumpeti fpcakT.

j4lb. Sioehim.raoc hifti. jiltaums. fifhti.

Can. Thiin pra£^ifeC/<>/?*r,

B/ th'liw of Warre.ihou v»afl not bound to inrwrr

An vnknowne oppofue.ihou act not vaoquifh'd,

Bui coiend,and bcguild.

jllb. Shut your mouiSDame,
Or with I hi J paper ftiall I ftop it holtJ Sir,

Thou worfe then any njme.reade thine ov»ne euill :

I<JotearingLjdy,l pctceiueyou know k.

Com. Say ifl do,the Lawet ate mine not thine,

Who can araigne me for't } Exit.

Al(>. Nfort monflrous ' O.know'ft thou this papet?

3a(l. Aikeme not what I know.
Alb. Go after her,(hc'» dei'pcrate.gouernehcr.

3a}i. What yon hauechirgd mcwith^
Thithgue I done,

And more,much fnore.the time will bring it our.

'Tif paR.tnd fo am 1 But what art thou

That haft this Fortune on me ^ Ifihou'it Noble,

I do forgiuc thee.

Edg Lec'i exchange charity:

I am no leffe io blood then ihou an Edms^d,

Ifmore.themoir tb haft wronc'drtie.

My name is £d^Mr jnd thypatneti Sonne.

The God» are loft.and of our pleafant vices

Make inilromentJto plaguevs

:

The darke and vttious place where ihcehe got

Cofthimhueyet.

'Bjfr. Th'haft fpokenright,'(i?true,

The Whccle it come full circle,! an; heere.

Ali. Me thought thy very gate did propheTie

ARoyall NoblcnelVe : i muft embrace '.hce,

Lei forrow fpUi my heart, ifcuct 1

Did hatethee.or thy Father.

Edg. Worthy Prince I koow't.

j4tb. Where hji»? you hid your felfc ?

How haue you knowne the miferier ofyour Father?

fdg. By nurfingthemmy Lord. Lift a brcefetaJe,

Arnd when "tu told.O that my heart would butft.

The bloody proclamation to efcape

That follow'd me fof)eere,(0 our liues fvreetnelfe,

Tliat we the paine of death would hourely dye,

Rjthenhen die at once)taught me to ffsift

Into a mad-mans rtgs.t'afTume a fcrriblance

That very Doggesdifdaio'd .and in this habit

Met 1 my Father with his bleeding Rings

,

Their precious Stones new loft.becatne his gaicie,

Ledhim.begg'd for him^fao'd him from dsfpaire •

>Jeuer(0 fault)reue3rd my fdfe voto him.
Vntill fome halfc hoare paft when I was arm'd.

Nor fuTc.thoooh hoping of this good ructefTe,

I uk'd his bleif,ng,and from firfl to laft

Told himourpilprimigr BmC hii fi«w'dW«4ft

( Alacke too wcttte the coofti6 to fuppofi)

Twiit two eatrrmci of ^ a/Tion.iAy i^d grc^c,
Burft froiUngly.

7!*n. Thu fpetch of yours hath moM'dmc,
And ftiall perchance do gootl.bui (jxaiie y<^on,
You looke aa yon had (on.cthtng tn^it Ut (%y.

All. If thercbcnitorc,rT>orc«ofuil,ho!di( tn

For I am alntofl ready to di^oiuc.

Heating of this.

Enttr 4 Grntlrmai.

Ctn. Helpe.hclpe.Ohclpe.
tdg. Whaikindeofhclpe?
A!k. Speakeman.
fdg What meanes tbisbloody Knit'e}

G*n. 'Tishot,it fmoakcs, itcamecueofrooiiheliearY
of Oft^eidead

&/^. Who dead >SpeaJ(einao.

gtn. Your Lady Sir,your Lady; aod her Sifttt

By her it poyfon d : Die confefTes it.

Baft. I was contracted :otbeoiboih,ailtbT«
Now nsarry in an inflant.

£dg Ktre ronxa Kin,

Emttr Ktwt,

Alh. ?rodace the bodie;,b« they a!ioe or dead;

This ludgefBtni ofthe Heauern that makes ti ucmble.
Touches vs not w.th pitty.O.tsthis be?
The time niil not allow the complcnteoc

Which Tcry maruiers *rge«.

XfMt. t am come
To bid my King and Mafter aye good nigbi.

Is he not here?

A/k. Great thing of»s forgot,

Spe»ke £i»»»/».fd,where's the Kiog^aod whete's' Ctrdti^}

Seeit thou this ob\e& Kent}

Kent. AlackCjwh) thus^

Btfi Yrt £i^«mjri watbelou'd;

The one the other poifon'd forroy fj!:e.

And after (lew herfelfe

Aib. "E'Jtn fo.cooer their faces.

Bafi- Ipant for life . fome good 1 means to do

Dcfpightof mine own; Naiure. Quickly fenu,

(Bebriefe in it) to'tb Caft!e,for my Wtjl

]s on the lifie ofLr«r,and on CtrdtUd

:

Nay,fend in time.

Alt. Rcn,run,Onin.

Edg. To who my Lord ? Who ha't the Office

!

Send thy token of repreeue

.

7<i?. Well thought on.takemy Sword,

Giue It the Captaine.

Edg. Haft thetfor thy life.

S27. He hath Commiffioo from thy WifeMd me.

To hing CarieliM m the prijon.iod

To lay the blame vpoo herowne difpaire.

That fne for-did her felfe.

AH The Gods defend her.bearebiro hence awhik.

SnttT LtiP with Cardeliamtiu trmes.

Le^.Kowle,howIe,ho^rle: O your are fr.en of ftones,

Had I yoar tongues and eyes, IJ'd rfe them fo,

Tbsi Ksjucos »suii flioujd crack ; fhe's gon; for cuei.

I know when one is de^dand when one Nues

.

Sbe'a dead s$ earth iLendmesLookiog-glHTe,
If
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Iftihat her breath vriil tnift or ftaine the ftoec,

V/hy iben (he Ijues,

itintf . Ii (hit tbe promtt'd cod t

Bth. Or image ofthat bonroi.

Aw. Fall and ceafe.

Letu. This festbcr ftirs,(be liiieftins be (b.

It is a chmcc which do't tedeeoie all rowowea
That eocr 1 hsue feJt.

Kent. O oiy good M&Acr.

Lfor. Prythceaway.

Edg. Ti» Noble X*«r» your Frioid.

l^ar. A plsgo* vpon you Murdcror»,Traitori »U,

I migbi haue fsu'd hcr.aow (tie't gone fot euei

:

Corwii/^.Ctfrie/M.ftay a little. Ha;

What is't thou faift ? Her »oice was euer Coh,

Gentlc.and low,an excellent thing in woaiaa.

I kill d the Slaoe that was a hanging thee.

Cent. Tis true (tnyLotd$)hc did.

Lear. Did 1 not fellow?

I haue fcene the day, with my good biting Faulchion

I would haue made him skip ; I am old now,

>Vnd thefe fame croffes fpoile me. W ho are yo« ?

Mine eyes are not o'th'beft.Ilc tell you fttaighi.

K^t. IfFortune brag of two,(he loo'd and hated,

One ofthem we behold

Lear. This u a dull fight .are yoo not Kent ?

Kent. The fame . your Seruani Ktm,

Whcft is your Seruant Caiiu i

L*«r. He's a good fellow. I can teH you that,

Helc ftnke and quickly too.he's dead and totlrtu

Kent. No my good Lord, i am the very tnan.

Lear, lie fee that ftraight.

Kent. That from your f^rftofdiHereace aad decay,

Haue follow "d you: fad fteps.

l^ar . Yotir are welconrvc hitber.

Hevt. Nor no man clfe .

All's chccrleffe.darke.and deadly,

Ycur eldert Daughters haacfbre^dooe thecnfeluea.

And defperately ar* ilead

Le^, 1 fo I tbioke.

Aih. Hekoowca aot what be {iai«$,and vame is it

ThatwepKient vito him.

Us
Eater « Me^tngtr.

Very bootlefTe.

du.

ij^eff, Edm»id IS (Jead my Lord.

Mi. That's but a tnflebcere :

You Lords and Noble Fticnds.koow oor intent.

What comfort to this great decay may come.
Shall be appli'd. Forwi we willrefigne.

During the iifc of this old Maiefty

To hicxi our abfolotc power, youto your rights.

With bootc,atu] fuch addition as your Honours
Haue more then menicd. All Friends Qidl

T aflc the wagci of ibeir veicue.and all Foca

The cup of their deferuings . Ofec,fee.

Lear. And my poore Foole is hang'd: ao«Do,aolife?
Why fhouldaDog,a Horfc.aRat haue hfc,

And thou 00 breath at all ? Thou'li conne 00 more,
Neuet.neuer^cuer.neuer.neuet.

Pray you vndo this Button. Thanke you Sir,

Do you lee this' Lookeoo hei? Lookc her lips,

Looke ihere.lookc there. He
Edg. He faints,my Lord.roy Lord.
Kent. Bteakehjirt.lprythee breake.

Bdg. Looke vp my Lord
Kent. Vex not his ghofl.O let him palTe.he bates him.

That would vpon the wracke ofthis tough world
Stretch him out longer.

Edg. Heitgon indeed.

Kent. The wondeiiSjhchstbeodur'dfoloog,
He but vfuTpt his life.

jilb. Beare them from hence.our prefent bufincfTe

Is gcnerall woe ; Friends of my fonle, yoo rwainc.

Rule m this Realme,and the gor'd ftate fuftaine.

Kent. Ihaue a looroey Sit,fhortly CO go.

My Maflet calls me, I muft not fay no.

Edg The waight ofthu fad time we muft obey,

Speake what wc fcele/ioi what we ought cofay ;

The oldeft hath borne inoft,we that are yong,

Shall neuct Ice fo much, not hue fo long.

Exemat 9tth <t dead Aijaxh

.

Si 1

FINIS.



^lO The Tra^ctlie of Cttello

THE T R A G E DIE OF
Othello, the Moore ofVcnice.

(i^Bus ^rimui. Sccena T*nmd,

'Eucr tell tr«,I take u tnoc'n nhindly

t'TV'Stfhou (^ij*) whohafth»4r»iypurfe,

A«if^flriivgs wercthine^iould'ftknowofihiv

/4i.3at you'l not heatemc. If cujr I t\<i <iizun

Orfuch amfttcr. ab'norre me.

Rtda. Thoutold'Bmc,

Thou didO hold hicn in ihy here.

/«f».
D«fpifccT»e

Ifldonoc. ThrwCtcat-onoof theOnie,

(Ifipcrfbr^!! fuiieromaUe mehis Lieu:enani)

Off-capt 10 him : jnd by the faifS ofma?

I know my price, I am worih no wotffe a pl»<e.

Buc he (4i louing hi$ ownc pnde.snd puqsofc*)

Euadcs thcni,\Mith a bumbaft Cifcumiiance,

Hombly ftufift with Epiihices of warrc,-

Non-fuiicsmy Mediator! For certes,Ttic» he,

1 haue alrcidy tbofe my Officer. And wh»£ wa» h« >

For-faoth,a g''^*' Atiibmaiiciin,

One MiehAtS Cajjio, a fltrenime,

(A Fellow wimoft dsmnd in a fasre Wife)

TAttreuerfciaSquadronin the Field,

Noribedcuifioncf a B&ttai^.eknowes

l-lcre tiien a Sy'tnftsT. Vnlcflc the BookiC-.TheotickCi

"Wherein the Tongueci C«x»<o!s can propofe

A&Maf^ly a* he- Mccre pracJe (withoin pra^jfe)

It all his Souldicrfhip. Rjt he( Sir) liiti tb'clefiiooj

Awi i ( cfvyhom his eiei h3<? fscne the proofe

Ac Rhodes, at Cipros.and on others groonds

Chrif^end,and KeatKen)mufi be be-ieed,ai)d calm'd

By DcjitoT.aod Cicditor. ThiiCaantcr-caftet,

He (in good time) muft his Lieutenant be.

And I Tbleffe the inarke) his Moorcftiipi Auctier.t.

fitfd. By heauen.l rather would h2ue bin hit hangmsn.

logo. Why,thcrc'» noremedie.

Tb the cMiffeofSeniice;

Prefgrmcnt goes by Leitcr.and atfei^on.

And not by old gf3d2:!on,v.'here each Tecond

Stood Heire to'th'ftrft. Now Sir, be tudge your fcife.

Whether I in any iuf^ tertre attj Affin'd

To louc the Moan ?

Fj>A, I would not fotlov him then.

teg*- O Sir content yco.

1 fbUow him to ferv? my rum? vpo.T h'rm.

VVtf acnot all b<8 Mifters,rky? aii MaAsts

Cvir>ot be iTuely follow 'cL You fKal*. mtrkc
Many * dutioiu and knee-crcokiog i-naucj

That (dotuig on riii owne ob^utouabondagt)
V»'c*rci oui hit iimcmuch l.k« ha M»ft er* Afft.

For r.iu|ht but Prooeodcr, fit wbti. be i oJd CiOhkeeTd.
Wb!j.nB€f«chI>orveft koiues. Oibcn LTrerrkrc

Whofrym'd inFofmet,tnd riUgei of Dune,
Kccpeyet chcjrhcant attending oo tnemfcliict,

And rtifowing bur (howci of SeruKc oo locir Lore*
Doe weli ihnue by them.

And when thry hiue I/d c theirCoatet

Doe therr.fduct Homage.
Theft FelJowet haue fori-'t fcule,

Andtuchaonedolprofeffemy felTs. For (Sir)

It I* asfurc at ^a\ivt Rtdang^^

Wctc I the Mocre,I would f)ot be !^(t

:

JnfoUowinghim.l follow but my fcife.

Heauen is my ludge.not 1 for loue and dutic,

Bot feemirg Jo.fof mypeoJitrend;
For when my o\.;ward A^Sbou dorh demonftrate
The r\af ive ad, arc figure ofmy licart

la Coaiplcp>ent eiteme, 'u» not long after

Bu: I will wearemy heart vpon my P.eeoe

ForDjwei topeckeatjlaranotuh^t I em.
R»i. Wh^t a fftli Foreun« do'tchc Thick*-I'p«owc

ifhe can carry't thus ?

Af0, Call rp her Father

:

P.oiaT; him,m4ke after himipoyfon his delirht,

ProdatirehimintheSueeti. Inccnie ijei kirimen.
And though he In a fcniie C!ynna-.e cSwe';

,

FUguehimwnihFliet:chcugh that hitloy beloy.
Yet throw furh chances of»e»ation or\
A< it may Icxjfe feme ccloar.

Rodo. HeereithcrFathetshoufeJlecsIlalott^.
I*ge. Doe,with iike timcrcusacceatjnd dire j-ell,

Ai whsD (by Night and Negligence) the Fire

Is rpied in popujus Cirties

.

Rsio- Whit boa : Zr«^«a(M,Stginor drainanujnou

lage. Awake:whathoa,3>'j^JKj»:Theeues.Thecoe$,

Lcoke to your hoare,yocr daugbjetyand your Bagj^

Theeues.Thccues,

Bn. Atoue. Vfhcx is the reafon ofthai ternble

Summons? VVTui is the mitcer there ?

RfdO' SJgaior is all yo-T Familie within ?

Lip, Arc your Dci^rrs lock'd^

Bra, Vfhy} V/heivior* ask yet thi* ?

*g»» .$-'i»y'«rt3rob*d,fcrft»ameputonyourGowrre,

I
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Your heart i&burft,yo<i haue Io(^ haJfcyourfouk

Eaen now,now, very now^n old blacke Rwn
Is tupping your white Ewe. Arire.arife,

Awake che fnoning Cii.izens with the Bell,

Or elfe the deuill will make aOrrind'iire ofyou.
Aiife I fay.

"Bra, Whaf^haueyou loiiyour wlt» f

RA. Moft reuerend Signtor,<)o you know my voice?

Bra, Not I: what are you ?

Rad. My name it ^«Ki<Ti^o.

'Bra. The wcrflet welcome

:

I baue charg'd thee not to haunt about my doores:

lo honeft platnene/fe thou halt heard me fay,

My Daughcei it not for thee. And now in madnefle

(Being full orSopper,aod diftempring draughtei)

Vpon maJiiioui kxiauerie^doft thou come
To ftan my quiet.

Rod. Sif,Sir,Sir.

"Bra. But (houniufl needs be fure,

My fpirits ond my place haue in thcit povter

To make this bittei to thee.

T^ot/ff, Pstienrc good Stc.

"Bra. What leli'H thou me of Robbing?

This is Venice : my l>oufe is not a Grange.

Roio. Moft grauc7r4^<t>rrro,

Inlimpleandpurefoule, I come co you

ta. Sir;youareoneofthofe that will not fcrucGod,

if the deuill bid yoo. Becaufe we come to do you feruice,

end you thinke we are Ruffans,yoa1e haue your Daugh-
ter couer'd with J Barbaty horte, you'le haue your Ne-
phewes neigh to you, you Ic haueCourfcis forCozena :

and Gennets for Germainet.

Bto. What prophane wretch art tboa?

l». I am one Sir,(hac comet to teOyoD,yourDaugh-
ter and che Moore.are makingthe BeaH witb two backs.

Bta. Thou art a Villaine.

i*go. YouareaSc'^ator.

Bra. This thou (halt anfwere.1 know thee Rodrrigo

B^od. Sir, I willanfwcrcany thmg.But I befcechyou

1ft be your pleafure, and mcft wife confent,

(Aspartiy i find it it ) thatyojr faire Daughter,

At ibis oddc Eucn and duji wjttch o th nighc

Tranfported withno worfcnorbenet goard.

But with a knsue ofcommon hire, a Gundclier,

To the groflc clafpes of a Lafdu'iout Moore

;

Ifthrs be knowne to you.and your Allowance,

We then haue done you bold,*nd faucie wrongs.

Bui ifyou know not this,my Manners tell me,

We haue your wrong rebuke. Do not beleeue

That from the fence ofall Ciuilitie,

1 thus would play and trifle with your Reuerence

.

Yout Daughter (ifyou haue not giuen her leaue)

1 fly agsmc,hath made a groffc reuolc,

Tying her Dutic,Beauiic,Wit,and Fortimes

In an cxlrauagaiit.and wheeling Stranger,

Of here, and euery where: ftraight fatisfieyoutfclfc.

If flic be in her ChambetjOr your houte.

Let loofe on me the luflicc ofthe State
Per thus deludingyou.

Bra. Strike on the Tinder.hoa:

Giue me a Taper : call vp all my people.

This Accident is not vollke my dceame,
Belecfe of It oppreffesmealreadie.

Light, Ifay.lighf. Bxii.

lag. Farewell: for I muft leaue you.

It fcemei not meete,not wholefbme to my place

Tobeprcdoaed,(MKI ftay, I fhaU,}

AeainfttheMoore. Fori do know th« State,

^How euer this may gall him wath fome chccke)

Cannot with f&fetie caft.bim. For he's embarky
With fuch loud rcafon to the Cyprus Warret,
(Which euen rjow ftand* in A^Jihai for their fouks
Another ofhis Fadome,they haue none.
To lead their Bufmeffe. In which fegard,

Though 1 do hate him as I do hell apines,

Yet,for neceAicie ofprefent life,

lmuH(howoQtaRagfandligne otLoue,
(Which is indeed but figne)thBt you (hal furely find htm
Lead to the Sagitary the raifed Search:

And there will I be with him. So farewell. £xit»

Enter "Brahantio^th Seruams mdTorchtt.

Bra. It is too true an evill. Gone fhe it.

And what't to come ofmy defptfed time.

It naught but bitternefTe. Now Rcdcrigo,

Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh vnhappie Girle)

With the Moore fajft thou?(^Who would be a Father t)

How didft thou know 'twas the? (Oh (be deceaucs m*
PaiUhoughi:)whatfaid(hetoyou.^Get mo« Tapers:

Raifeallmy Kindred. Are they married thinkeyou?

Rjodo. Truelyl thinke they arc.

"Bra. OhHeauenthowgof (heout ?

Oh treafon o{ the blood.

Faihers.fiom hence truft notyour Daughters minds

By what yoo fee them ad. It there not Cbarmes,

By which the propertieofYouth.and Maidhood
Maybe abus'd ?'Haueyou not read ^oatarT^o,

Offome fuch thing ?

Rid. Yes Sir : 1 haue htdeed.

"Bra. Call vpmy Brother : oh would you had had h«r.

Some one way,fomtf another. Doe yoo know
Where we may apprehend her,and the Moore .'

Rod I thinke I can difcouer h«in,ifyou plcafe

To ^et good Guard.and go along with me.

Bra. Pray you lead on. At euery hoofe lie call,

(I may command at moft)eet Weapons ('>oa)

And taife fome ipec> ill OScers ofmight

«

Ou good RodTTigol . will defprue your paine s. Exeut* •

Scena Secunda,

EnterOthe^flagOyAttendazts^ wtih TfrchM.

la. TTiough ill the trade ofWane I haue flainc men,

Yet do I hold it very ftuffe o'th'confcience

Todonocontriu'd Murder : Hackc Iniqoitie

S ometimeto do me feruice. "Ninc,or ten times

1 had thought t'haue yerk'd him heie vnda the Ribbcv.

OtheS». 'Tit better as it is.

//!«. Nny but he prated.

And (poke fuch fcuruy, and prouoking termcs

A giinft y out Honor,that with the little godlinefle I hiUi

1 did full h:rdforbeare him. But I pray you Sit,

Are you faft married ? Be sffur'd of thit.

That the Magntfico is much belou'd.

And hath in his effeft a voice potential!

At double at thcDukes : He will diuorce you.

Of put vpon yoti.what reftraini or greeuancc,

Th«
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Th« Law (wnh nllliJs mlgHt .to enforce li o^JJ"

WiligiuihlmC«bJe.

O'Ae-/. Let him do his fpightj

My Stf'oicvs, which 1 h.iu*; dont ih« Signorie

Shail oui-u>ngue hii Complainu. Tu yit lo knew*
Which whi-n 1 knovr.that ooaning is mHenout,
1 ftiall ptoniul^wc. J fetch my life and being,

From Men of Koyail Seige. And my dL-merleM

May fpciikc (vnbonncn«d)to ai proud • PortuiM:

A» thinhat I haue rcach'd. For knc* /*jo,

But ihjc 1 louc the gt-nilc Defimuma,

I would not my vnhoufed fret: conrlic ion

Put inio CircumfcnptK>n,and Confine,

Fof the Scss worth. But looke,what Lighu corjK yond?

Efrifr Cafjioy with Torcbt*.

Tago. Thofe ate the ratfed Father.and his Frlcndi

:

You we;c beft go in.

Othel, Not! :Imufl be found.

My PattSj my Tttle.and my perfe^ Soole

Shkil maotfert me rightly. I» it they ?

logo. By Ittntu^X thinke no.

Otoel. The Seruants of the Du'i«e$.>

Andmy LieotcnAni ?

The goodaeffc of the Night vpon you (Frier»<l«)

What IS the Newcs .>

Ca^io, The Duke do's greet you (Gencrall)

And he requires your ha()e,Pofi.hanc appearance,

Enenontheinftanc.

OtbeHo. What is the mattcr.tiwnke you ?

Cafto. Something from Cyprus, as I may diuine i

Itis abulinefleoffomeheate. The Galliet

Hauc fent a doren fequent McfTcngers

This very night.at one anothers heeles

:

And many ofthe ConfuU.rais'd and met.

Are at the Dukes alresdy. You h«ue bin hotly call d for,

When being not at your Lodging to be found.

The Senate hath fent about three feuerall Queftt,

Tofearch you out.

Otbei, Tk well I am found by you :

I will but fpend a word here m the houfe.

And goe with you,

Ca^to. Aunciant,what makes he hccre?

fago. Faithjhe to night hath boarded a Land Carrad,

Pfit prouc lawful! prize.he's made foreuet-

Ctf^. I do nor vnderf^and.

Jfigo. He's married.

Cajfto. To who }

iago. Marry to Come Captaine.will you go?

Othif. Haurwiibyou.
Ci3^u. Here come janother Troope lo feeke for you.

Enrer 'BTai!ffittc,Rvdorigo,if'tth Offiterj.eaJT^rcke/.

Iigo It '« .5'^<»^*fl/i<»;GeneTallbe3duii*d,

He comes to bad ioient.

OtheSo. Holla,(lend there.

Rodo. SigniotjitisiheMoore.

"Bra. Dcwne with him, Theefe.

lego. You,/?«ijrig<x?CmeSir,Iamforyou.

Oiht. Keepevp your bright Swords, for the dew will

ruft them. Good Signior.youftiall morecommand with

yearcs, then with your Weapons.
Bra- Oh ihoufoule Theefe,

Where haft thou flow'd my Daughter f

Da.-nn'd as thou ait,tliou J-iaftenchaunted her

TheTragedieof Othello

For [IcftfemmrtoallcfiingsorfeTrfir,

(IffhciaChubvctofMMtck wc'tci>ot bourd/
Whether a Miud^fo t«n<kt ,F»irc»»nd Htp^ie,

So oppo^ic to M«m«g»,thai fhe fhun'd

Tl»e wealthy curled Dcreling of otit Natton,
Would cua haue (t'cnc uire a ccnf-raji rr>ocke)

Run fi-om hcrGuardagcio the (ootK bofome.
Of fuch a thing at ihou: to fearv.noc todriight

ludge mc the world, if tis not grofle in fenfe,

Tbiit thou haft pradis'd on htr with foi.l*Chaifrt
»,

Abut'd htr delicate Youth,wiih Drue* o* MintT»li.
That weakens Mocion. lie haoc"! diipuied on,
Tis probable, aiul pajpabk to thinking;

1 thcreiore apprchervd and do aturh ther
For an abufcr ofthe World , a pr»<5b(ef

Of Arts inhibited.and out of wartanr;

Liy hold vpon him, if he dortfift

Subdue him, at his penli.

Otht. Hold yout hands

Both you of my indirung,and the red.
Were ic my Cue to fight.l ftjould baueknowneit
Without a Prt>fnpt«r W hetherwtll you thai 1 goe
To snfwcre this your charge i

'Bra. To Prifon,tUlfit time

Of La w.ind co-.irfe ofdirefl Se/fton

Oil thee coanfwer.

Oihc. What If do obey;
How may the Duke be cherewiih faiafTd,

Whofe Mcfleneert art heerc about my fide,

Vpon fome pretent bufinelTe ofthe State,

To b ring mc to him.

Officer Tis true moft worthy Slg:ntot,

The Dukes tnCounfell,andyoiu Nx^tUCdfe,
I am fure is fent for.

Br^ How ? The Duke in Cownfdl?
Jn this tune ofthe ntgru /Bring him awayi
Mine t not an idleCaiifc. The Duke bdmfdfa.
Or any ofmy Brothers ofthe Sute,

Csnnot but teelechis wrong.as 'twere their owne:
Foriffuch Anions may haue parage fiec,

Bond-flaues,and Pagans (hall our Scatefmenbe* Extijoi

Scana Tertia.

Enter Dx^e^fnjtori/md Ofiaert.

T)ukf. There's no etxnpofition in this Newes,
That giues them Cr<dite.

I. Sen. Indeed.tbey a?« difcropertiofKd;

My Letrerj (Jsy,a Hundrtd and Icoer GaUies.

Duks. AndmineaHuivir«dft>rue.

•I.Sena. And mine two Hundred :

But though they iumpe not o n a luA accompt,

^As in thefe Cafes where the ayme reports,

Tis oft with (ftftrence)yet do they ail cofjfirme

A Turkjfh Fleete.and bearing vp to Cyprus,

Daki- N8/,it is poffible enough to iudgemcnf.

I <Jo not fo fecure me in the Error,

But the mair»e Article I do approue
Infirarefullfenfe.

Sejlorwahta. WhdS boa,what hoa, what hoa

Enter Sa^.



the 9!\foaTtc/Fefiki,
Ojierr. A Meir«n|^erfrorrith«GalIic».

D«<^f. Now? VVhat'jihebufincffc?

Sador. The Turknh Prep««ui©n mo)ua f«r Rhodot,
So was J bid report here co chc State.

By Signior Jingtlo.

Dtticf. How fiy you by thi« change f

\.Scn, This cannot be

By noaiTay of reafon. Tis a Pageant

To kecp<r vnn falfe gaic.when *ve cnnfidcr

Yh*<t>portaficic ofCyprut to the Tuikc;

And let our f«lue» agiinc but vnderfland.

That at it more cof»ccrnei iSe Turke then Rhode*,

So may he wuhmore facile queHion bcire it.

For that it ft«nd«iioi in fuch Warrclikc brace.

But altogether lackcsth'abilitict

That Rhodes is drefj'd in. Ifwe make thought of thii,

We tni'flnot thinkcthcTurke itfo vmkiiirull.

To leaue that lateO.which concemes him firft,

"NcglcAmgan attempt ofeafe.and game
To wake,and wage a danger profitlcfle.

D<r%. Nay, in all confidence hej not for Rhodes.
O^cfT. HcreismoceNcwci.

t.nttT aMefftnger.

Mtjfdti. The Orrmv(/r/,RcueTen'd.ind Gracioui,

Ste cfing with due courfc toward the lie ofRbodct,
Haue there imoynted ihcm with an afiet Fleetc.

1 Sen, Ijfo I thought : how many,as you gueffe f

Aftjf. Of thirtic Salle : and now they do re- ftem

Their backward courfe.bearing v/ith frank appearance

Their porpofei toward Cyprus. Signior 7aoitia.it.

Your truftieandmoB Valiant Seruicour.

With hit free dutic,TCcommcndt you chut.

And prayci you to belccuc htm.

Dukf. Tit ccrtainc then for Cyprus :

i^reuj Lmcocos is not he inTowne }

I. S*n. He's now in Florence-

Dtil^. Write from vs,

To hi/n.Pofi.Poa.hafte.difpatch.

I . StH. Here comet "Bn&Aisfio^znd the Valiant Moore.

Ent/ir Brai>tu:cp?, Oihtllo.C*(lio,l^go,Rtdartgo,

sad ofens.

Dr(l(c. Valiant Oi/j«A>,wrmuft Onighi employ you,

Againf) ihcgenetaii Enemy Ottom^H.

Ididrwt fee you: welcome gentle Signior,

Wc lack't your Counfailc.and your heipe ro nighr.

Bra. So didi yours .- Good your Grace pardon me.
Neither my piace,nor ought 1 heard ofbufincfle

Hath raii'dmefrommy bed; nor doth the generill cart

Take hold on me. For my perticular griefc

It of fa flood- gate.andorc-^snng Nature,

That it engluts.snd {wallowes other (brrowet.

And itis Ai'il iifclfe.

tiuf(t. Why/ What'a the matter ?

^^4. My Daughca: oh fry Daughter I

Stn. Dead i

Era. I.tome.
She IS abut'd.nolne from rrw.tnd corrupted

By Speli.and Medicines .bought of MounicbsnVsi
ForNatuTe,foprepo(\rouny CO crrir.

(Being not defitieni.blind.or lame of fenft,)

San« witch-craft could f*>t.

Dukj. Who ere he be.chat in ihii fiwlc prtx»edmjj
Haih thosbfguiid yout Daugt^er orhi.T fclfe.

ili
And you ofTserj lh<J bloodie Qooke o( Lavj,

Vou (hall yctur ixi(c rcadyln the bitter ktter.

After your owrte fenCc ; yca^ough out piopn Son
Stood In your A^on.

Bra. Humbly TchankeyetirGrvce,

Here is the man; this Mooec.whom nojw h fjemes
Your fpeoAll Mandate^fbr the Stste affitiicf

Huh hither brought.

^/L We are veriefotry for't

.

D*i(f. What in yonr owtK »Mt,caQ you fay to this 7

"Bra. Nothing, but th(* it (o.

Othi. MonPoient,Graue,snd Rneren'd Signior t,

My very Noble, and approu'd good Mafleis;

That I hjue tane away this old rtwins Daughter,
It It mort true : true I haue married bet; '

The verie head, and front ofmy offending.

Hath this extent; noriMrc. Rude am I,in my fpccch.

And little blefs'd with thcfoft phiafc ofPeace;
Forfince thefe Atmes of mine,had fcuen yeares pith,

Till now,fomemne Moonet wafled.they haut vs'd

Their deereft adion.m the TctHcd Field .-

And httle of this gtcst world can 1 fpeake,

More then pertainrt coFcats ofEroile»,andBaitai{e,

And therefore little fhall 1 grace my caofe.

In fpeaking for my felfe. Yet,(by your gratioui patiencaj

1 will a round vn»varnifVi'd uTaJc deliucr

Of my whole courfeof Louc
What Drugge«,what Chitmes,

What CoDiuraiion,and what mlghry Magicke,
(For fuch proceeding I am cliarg'd withaU)

1 won his Daughter.

Bra. A Maiden,neuer bold

:

Of Spirit Co (\ill,and quicr.tbat her Motion
Blufh'd at h«rr felfe.and fhe,in fpighc of Nature,

Of Yearti.of Countiy.Cf edice.eucry thing

To fall in Louc,wiih what (he fcar'd to looke on^

It It a iud|jemenrm8in'd,»nd moft impcifefl.

That Will confcITc Petfe£i:onfo could crre

Againf) all rules of Nstwie.and muA be diiuen

To find out pradifes ofrunning hell

Why this fhould be- f iheicfore vouth againe,

That with fom« Mixtures,powrefull ore the bloo<i«

Or with fome Dram,(coniiu'dlo ihiscfTc^)

He wrought vp on htr.

To vouch ihit^s no ptoofe.

Without mote wider,and moreooer Trfl

Then ihefe chinhabict arid poorelikcty-hocdt

Of nrtodeine feeming,do prefer a^uoR bim.

Stn. But Or^if*,fpeake.

Did you,by indired,»nd forced rourfN

Subdue,and poyfon this yong Maides affcdHorj?

Ot came it by requeft,and fuch faire qucRion

Atfoule.to fouleaffordeih ?

Oitnl. 1 do bcfeech you.

Send for the Lady to the Sagitary.

And let her fpeake ofme before her Father;

Ifyou dofindemefbule,inherrepori,

The Truft,the Office, 1 do hold of you.

Not onely take away, but let your Senretw«

Eoen fjll vpon my life.

Dtks- Fetch Dr/a*rwr7.< hither.

Otbt. Aunci8ni,condaft them :

You beft know the place.

4ndtell fhccome.astroelyaf tobeaucn,

I do confirffe the vices of r»y blood.

So tuftly to your Gmte carcvjle prrfene
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Ho>n 1 did ihriuc to thii Talte Ladics lowe^

And fhf in mine,

Dukt SifUOihf'tc.

Othe. Her F«:l»cr loud fne.oli inulicd m*

:

Still qurflton'd irn- rhv Scone of nty life,

Ffomyi/retoye.,re:ib« B.ui«ilr^icges,Fotrun«,

Tb«!h«uep»ft.
( i^n II iluougS, eucn front my boyiOt dtiei

,

Tott^'vcry momcru ibnt he btdmccellii.

Whricin I fpoke ofmoU difanrout ch vices :

Ot mouing Acctdcotsby Fl(»dand Field,

Of bairt-b^eadih fcapct i (h'lmmineni deadly brcad^

Ofbeing tsken by iht- lofoltotFoe,

And fold to (Isuciy. Ofroy ledcmption tbence,

And portance xn n^y Trautllours hiftone.

VVhercin of Antars vaft^and Defarcs idl«,

Rough Qninics,Rocks,HiiU,'M!iofe h«ad touch hciuen,

It watnoy liintto (pcakc. SocbwM my Procefle,

And cfthe Gmibeii :h««3ch otben ea«e.

The jir,rTpfefhaguf,tad men whofehtad*

Grew beneath their fhoulders, Thcfc tbingi to beire,

Would 'Drfdrmona ferioufly incline

Bui Ihll the houfe Afi-iiici would draw htt hencf

Which euer u (he could with ha8e difpaich,

She'l'd come againc, and with a greedie eare

Deuoure vp my difconrfe. Which I obfcruing,

Tocke once a pliant boure,!ind found good meaner

To draw from ner a prayer ofearneft heart,

That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate,

Whereofby parcels fhe had fomething heard.

But not ioRiat^ueiy : I did confcnt,

And often did beguile her ofher teares,

WhenI didfpeakeoffooifediftfeffefuliftrolce

That my youth fuffier'd : My Storie being done,

She aaoe nie fot my paines a world ofkifTcs:

She lv*ote in fAith 'twas Orange ; 'twas pafTing ftrange,

*Twa$pittifull: 'twas wondrous pittifull.

She wifh'd fhe had not heard it.yct (he wiOi'd

ThatHeauenhadmadehet fuchamafl. She thank'dme.

And bad me,if I had a Friend that lou'd her,

I (hootd but uach him bow to rrll my Story,

And that would wooe her. Vpon thishiot Ifpakc,

She lou'd me for the dangers I had pal^

And I lou'd her .that <he d»d pitiy them.

ThU onely ii the witch-craft ] haue vt'd

Here comes the Ladle : Let her wiin^e it.

^nttr DefdemtiiAfUpt^itendvti.

Dukp. I ihinke this tale would win my Daoghter too.

Good 'Braka fM,take vp thii mangled matter at the beft;

Men do thew broken Weapons rather vfe.

Then theit bare hands.

"Bro. I pray youhcareherfpeake?
rrOx confefTe (hat flie was halfethe wooer,
Deflru^ion on my head,ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Come hither gentle Miftris,

Do you perceiue in ail this Noble Ccmpanie,

Where moft you owe obedience?

Def. WyNobfeTather,
I do perceiue heerea diuided dutie.

To you I am bound fo; lifc^nd education:

My UP* ant) education both do learne me.

How to refpeft you. You are the Lord ofduty,

I am hitherto your Daughter. Btic heere's my Hutbendj

And fomuch dutie.aj my Mother fnew'd

To you,ptcfcrr1ng you bWort k«T Father I

Sorriucb 1 chaDenge.ihai Imty profcSe

Due to (Kc M'/OTf my Lof^
Bra God be Willi you : I baucdor>e.

PIcefe it your Gracr.on to iht Si«« Affaitetj

i b^d rather to .jdopt » Child, iheB gtt it.

Corrxr hirbet Mooff,

I here do giucthet th.j< wiih all my heart,

Whic'ibiitjhoMhaftilreidt with all n»yb»«rt

Iwovjfd kcepefcomthtt.. hot your fake (lewe'J)

I am glad at fculej baue oe oih.ei Chtid,

For tl.y cfcapc would t^tach me Tirtrfite

To hing tlogges oo thrm. 1 haiK done try lord.
DnVf. Let rre fpeake Uke your felft i

Aodlay aScnicncc,

Which i» a grife,o. ftep may beipe tbe{< Loom.
When remedies ate pari, the ghefea are eroded

By feeing the woift.which late oo boprs drpetxded.

To moutre a Mifcheefc that ii pift and gen,

1» the next way to draw new mifchiefe on.

What cannot be pref«nd,when Fociuftctakei

.

patience ,hcr Iniury a mock'ry mikei
T he robd that fmiIei,fHale« foceihiog froai the Thiefe,

He robs himfeife,that fpendsa booteleOc gnefe

Br». So let the Turke ofCyprus vt beguile,

Weloofe It not fo Jong as we canfaiiic .

He bores the Senceoce wtll.ihat nothing bearrs.

But the free comfort wh'cn from thane r.e he,-rvi.

But hebeares both the Sfntencr, and ihefo.'row.

That to pay gnrfe m«ift cfpoore Patiince be«:ow.

TbtfeSentence»,toSuoir,or to Gall,

Bang Qroog on both nde»,ire EqoiaocalL

But words are words,] rveuer yet did heate

.

That the bruiied heart was pierc'd through the caret.

I h ufTibly bf feech y ou proceed to th Affaires oJ State.

Dukt The Tmite with a moft mighry Preparation

makes for Cyptoi; OihtCt, the Fonitude of the place ii

befl knov^oeioyoo. And though we haue there sSubfli-

tiiteof moft allowed fufficieticie, yn opinion, a more

foueraignc MiHri: of EfffSs, throwes a more lafer

voice on yoo
«
you muft therefore be content to Gjbbet

the glofPe of yoiK oew Fortunes, with ihts motcftub-

bornc.and boyAtous expedition.

Oibt. ThcTiraot Conome.mDflGrJue Senators,

Hjthmadethe flinty and Steele Coach of Warre

My thrice driuen bed of Downt. Idotgoiu
A Natunll and pronvpt Alacartie,

I fi nde in haidncfTe : and do Tndertake

This prefent Warres agaujft the Ottamdti.

V4o0 bumblv thacfoie bendiag to yoor State,

I CTauentdiipohtion for my Wife,

Duereference ofPhce,aftd E jhibitivt*.

With foch Accomodation gud bcferi

As leoels with bet breeding.

Dukf- Why athetFathersI

Bri. I will not haue it fo.

Othi. Nor I.

Diff. Nor would I there r?cide,

To pi« my Father in impatient though:*

By being m his eye. MoftGrcaioosDuke,
To iriy vnfolding,let>d your prolperoas circ.

And let me fiade a Charter io year voice

T'sffi-'l my (implenefle.

1>ukf. What would you Xy/Zlrwn*?

I>ff- That I loue the Moore,to liue with hiai.

My aowre-light ifioleiKe,and ftortnc of Fortune*,
May



tbe(i5\£oore ofFenice, V^
M i>y trumpet CO the tvorld. Myheart'sfubdu'd
Euen CO the very quality ofmy Lord;

I faw Or^&V vlfage in his mind,

A od to his Honours and hi» valiant partJ,

Did I my fouleand Fortunes confccratc.

So thai (dccre Lotd $))f I be left behind
AMothnfPcaccandhcgotothe Warre,
The Rite» for why f loue him,ate beteftmei
And 1 a heauic interim (hall Tuppott

By hii deete abfcnce. Let inc p> with him,
Oibe. Let her haue your voice,

youch with me Heauen.I thtrefoic beg it not
To pleafe the pallatc ofmy Appetite:

"Nor to comply with heat the yon<» affeflt

In my defunfl,antl proper fatitfaaion.

But to be free, and bounteous to her min<je:

And Hcauen defend youi good foules,ch«t yen thinks

I wiU your fcriout and great bufinefTc fcant

When (he is with me. No.when light wing'd To^cs
OfTcather'd Cupidy(ce\t: with wanton duloefl'e

My rpecu!atiuc,andoffic'dIn(^rumcnt

:

That my Difporcj corrupt,and taint my bu(ine(re

:

Let Houfe-W)ue> make a Skillet ofmy Hclmc,
And all indigne.and bifc aduerfitics.

Make head againHmy Enimaiion.
£>«^. Beit asyoufhallptiuatciy determine*

Either foi her flay.or going : th'Affaire cries haft:

And fpeed m»(\ anfwer ii.

S«i. You mu(t away tonight,

Oiht. With aJl my heart.

Dukg. At nrne I'llj morning, here wcc'I meetc agatne.
Ori(i«A>,leauc fome Officer behind
And he (hall ourCommi({ion bring to you;
And luch things elfe ofqualitic andrefpeft

Aj doth import you.

Othe. SopIeareyourGrace,my Ancient,

A man he i j ofhooe'^y and iruft :

Tohtjconueyance 1 alTignemy wife.

With what elfe necdfo!l,ycui goodGrace (hall ihiuk

To be fcnt after me.

Dikt. Let it be fo i

Good night to cuery one. And Noble Signioi,

IfVcrtue no delighted Beautie lacke.

Your Son-in-law u farrc more Faue then Blacke.
Sen. Adieu btaoc Moore.vfe Dcfdemona well
BrJ. Lookctoher(Moore)ifihou haft cies to fee:

She ha's deceiu'd her Fachcr.and may thee. txa
Othe. My life vpon her faith. HontA lego.

My Defdemma muft 1 leaue to thee :

I prythce let thy wife attend on her,

And bring them after in the beft aduantage.

Come DefieTruna ,1 haoe but an houre
Of Loiic.ofwotdly matter, and diredlion

To fpend with thee. We mufl obey the the time. Exit,

Rod. Iflgp.

logo. What faift thou Noble heart?

Rod. What will I do.think'ft thou.>

lagB. Why go to bed and fleepe.

I<spd. I will incontinently dtownemy felfi;.

lago. If thou d45i:ft,Ifiiallncaer loue ibee after. Why
thou (illy Gentleman ?

Rod. ItiilillynefTetolioe, when to liue i$ torment

:

and Chen tuue we a prefcription to dye, when death ia

our Pbyfition,

tago. Ohvillanous : I haae look'd vpon the world

for foure times feueo yeaies,and fince I coold dUlinguith

b«twixt a Benefic.and an Iniurie :I ocuer found man that

knew bow to loo* himfclfe. Ett I would fay, 1 would

drowne my felfc foe the loae of i Gynney Hcn.l would

change my Humanity with a Baboooe.

rU. What (hould I doM contefTo it i» my (hame

to be fo fond,bui it \i not in my vertut to ^mend it.

l»g«. Vertue? Afigge, 'us in our felues ihat we are

thus^orthus. Our Bodies are our Gardens, to che which,

out Wills are Gardiners. So that if we will plant Net.

tels.or fowcLcttice : Set Hifope, and weedc vpTime:
Supplie it with one gender of Hearbesior difttafl u with

many : either to haue it derntl with idlenelTe, or manu-

red with Induftry, why thepower.and Comgcable au.

fhorineofihislicjinour Wills, if the bra me of our luics

had not one Scale ofResfon, to poize another ofScnfu-

aliiie, (he blood, and bafeneffe ofcur Natures would

conduct rt to mofi prcpo(tTOUs Conclufions. But we

^autReatoflto coole our tegiog Motions, ourcarna.ll

Stings,or vnbitted Lu(ls : whereof I take (his, that you

call Loue,ro be a SeS,cr Scycn.

Rod. \\ canno« be.

I»g9. It IS mccrly a Luft ofthe blood.and a petmidion

of(he will. Come, be a man: drowne thy relfef Orown
Cats, and blind Puppies. 1 haue profeftmc thy Friend,

andlconfe(re me knit to thy defcruing,with Cables of

perdurable (oughnefTe. i could neuer better (Iced ihcc

then now. Put Mor>ey in thy purfe .- follow thou the

Warres.defeatethy fauour, wuhan vlurp'd Beard. Hay
put Money in thy purfc.It cannotbe long that DtpUmorm

(hould continue her loocto the Moore. Put Money m
thy purfe; nor hehisiuber. (t wasa violent Co(Tin>cnce-

mcntinher, and thou fhali fee an anfwctable Sequc-

(^ration, pot but Money in thy purfe. Thefe Moorcs

are changeable m their wils : (ill thy purfe with Mone>'.

The Food that to htm now is at lufhious as Locifft^

ihalbe to hi.n (honly^as bitiet as Coioquintida. She

muf^ change for youth ; when (he is fated with his body

(lie will find the errorsof her choice. Tbereforc.putMo-
ney in thy purfe. Ifrhouwih needs damnethy fclfe, do

it a moredclicate way tbeo drowning. Make all the Mo-
ney thou canft :If San(%monie, and a fraile vow,' be-

twix( an erring BarbarUn, and fupcr-fubtle Venetian be

notioohardf^ my wt(s,3nd all iIk Tribeofhell. chou

(halt enioy het : therefore make Money : apoxofdfow-
ning thy fclfc.it is cleaoe out ofthe way. Seekethoura-

thet to be hang'd InCompafTing thy ioy, then to be

irown d.and go without hex.

B^do. Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, ifl depend on

theiffoe?

Ittgo. Thou art fure ofme: Go make Money : I haue

told thee often, and I re-tell thee aga'me, and againe, )

hate the Moore. My caufe is hearted; thine hath no leff;

reafon, Letvsbe coniun^liue \n our reuenge, aga'mfl

Irm. Ifihou C3n(^ Cuckold him, thou doft thy feife a

picafure, me a fport. There are many Euents in the

WombeofTimc,whichwTlbedeIiufcred. Traucrfe. go,

prouide thy Money. Vit will haue more ofthu to nvot-

row. Adieu.

"^od. Where fhall we meetc Tthmofniog

?

f'go^ At my Lodging.

Bfld. Hebe with thee betimes.

lag*. Gotoo,farewcll. Doyouheare Roiariga'i

RmL He fell all my Land. ^^i
logo. Thus do I cuer nuke my Foole.my purfe t

For imine ownegain'd knowledge- fhould prophaot:

Ifl would timccjipcnd ujtb fuchSnpe,

But



l'_4.
TbeTragfulie of Oibeilo

Bm( for rny <fport,«nd Profii 1 1 hate rtt* McMre,

Arxlii II iSooghi •brood, (Kai "iwnn wj {h«u
Shfht'idont my Office. J Kno *r noi il i b« ini«.

But I . foe ntcmt lofpiuon in th.'M Irtnd*,

Willdo, iiif focSur«:y. He hoids c« \wcJl,

T>>r brt»*r fh»ll cny pu'poft work* oo Kitn i

C^w't a proper m^n : Let r\jc fc« na(««

To get hi» Flocr, «nd lo plon»r 7p iry u.ill

In doubli' Knaucry. Kow? Hov»? Lct'i (et.

Aficr fomc litre, to abofeOiAril»i<»r«,

Thii hf It too familiar wiih hti wife :

He hith a perfon, and (mooih difpo/e

T" be fufpeiflf J I frarrd to msiic wciuen filfr.

TIh: Moore If of a firt.andopm Nature,

Thai thtnkts mtmhoftcfl. thai bin (ecme tobcCs,

And will t* tenderly be lead by'thTJcfc

A» Affea are :

1 haue*t ; it is engendrcd • HeJl, stMTNight,

Mufl bring chiimanftrousBiah^totbc vuofldili*^

jfSsix Seamdus. Scena Trima,

tnttr Mtmtn9,^tdtim9 (jentltwm,

Man. What from the Cape, can yoodifcemett Set/

t GiiU. Nothing at all, uit ahigh wroughi Floodt

Icann«rt*t«*T^ithe Hcaoen. andihcMauw.

Defcry a Saile.

J^m. Mc thinktjtbewindhaihfpokealiKidax Lartd,

A fuller blaft nc'rc ft^ookc oor BattUmenu :

Ifii hath ru/liand fo vpon the Sea,

What ribfccs ol Oake, when Moantainrs mtlt onthetn.

Can hold the Moroej. Whai (hiU we heate of this?

J A Segregation ofthe Turkifh Fleet

;

For do but flaiid vpon the Fosrring Shore,

The chiddtn B'Houv fcetT>es to pelt the Clowdt,

The winde-(h»k'd.Surge, with high & moriftrouj Main«

Secmes to cad water cjnthc burning B««re.

And quench the Guard j ofcheuct-med Pdc t

1 neuer did like mollcfbubn view

On the encbafcd Flood.

Mm. IfthatiheTurkiftiFleere

Be not tnfhelter'd, and etrbayd, dity «ns drawn'cL

It is iiDpo/Tibic to bcarc ii out.

Enttr a Gentlgmat

.

3 New«rs Latides '- out warres are done

:

Th« defperatc TempeA hath fo bang'd the Turkes,

That thejr defigrcmftit hales. A Noble fhip of Venice*

Hath feetiea greeuouj wracks and fuftcruRcc

On tnoft part of their Fleet.

?^sn Ho«^ Is this true f

J
Tht Ship Ii hecre put in.- A FerBrc:e{pi,7*ischaelC^^

Lieurenanr to the warlike Moore. O'-htBo,

Is come onShosc . theMoorc hitnfel/ieaiScj,

And n in full CommifTion hecre for Cj'piui.

AiiMu I am glad on't :

TJJ a worthy Gouemour.

j But ihii fame Cjjjio. though he fpezke ofcotnftw:,

T OH chtng the T^rkilli lofTe, yet hs lookes &dJy,

ftndprayf the Ntoorc be fafv; for they were psoeJ
With fawfc snd violent Tcmpdl.

Afc/t. ?rayHrauen&heb«i

(Of I tuM* teni'd hiokaarf tWnm arryrmnO*
like a fuU S«.ld»«T. l-ef'»ioti>c$«».ru4s: (h^j)
At well to Cee the VtBell thai'j corie «-,

A» to throw-ovi oor ryra fof bouc Olhtik
Hum nil wtaakc ihe M*iii«,«iW iJi-Enal! Wcw
An indiBinO rigird.

*

Ctm. CorDtilcfadofo;
Foe euoy Minuu u cxp^^tanck
Of moft Arriujo^ic.

Cf/Ji 'Hisnf'.caywi.ilitvtli.woftheuaTfn-^ine,
That fo »pproou<: the Moore: Oh let . he He»ucs«
Ciitt* bim defence agair.a t>* Elertewi
For I K«tt loA bim on a dsn^eioui Set.'
Mm. Ik he wellftiipd?

Caffie. Ffij Bi rk« ii ftoutJy Ttmbe/d^d hb Pj\m
Ofvene expert, snd appioud AJIiowance

J

Therefore my hope • (not furfeued to deaik)
Scan^ in bold Cure.

irahM. ASllk^aS*il«,lSaJe.
CW/i. WUtnoife?
Cmr. TV« Tctftne it etnpry ; on the brow o'th'Sca

Starvd raokei ©fPeople^and they cry,a SaiJe.

Cj{Jin, V.ybcp««ioIhapc himforibeGcuemof.
Ox. Thcydddi£;thatgcth<uShe<cfCdunc&,

Our Fricndi, ar Uift.

C'^-- lpr»yyouSir,gofonh.
And glue v» truih yiho u* that i» smiTd.

Mm. But good Lieotcsam,u your Genrrafl giriu'd?

Cdfu. Moft forionateiy : he hath aichicud a Maid
That pattgonj defcnption, and wilde Fame
Oneihat c«celithe qtukejcf BUzor.iEgpena,
And inih'eircTitiill Vcftureof Cictuoo,
Do'i tyre the Ingmucr.

Evttr G^Btlemua.

How now? Who ha » put i.i>

(^mc. Tu oneZdg*. Aur>cient to the GeTirraTL

C^^ta, Ha's had mofl fauourable.M^d bappic (ottd .

Tempcfti ihemfeiue-j, hiph Sc»s, in4 Krwluig wio^cv,

The gottet'd-Rockcj^nd Congicqated Sirvii,

Traitors enncep'd, cc cncJoggt the guilLicfTe tUtlc,

Ai hauingfenceofBcautie, iioom:i

Their morrall Natures.letting ga faWy by
TheDiuine UofUgrrsm^

Moa, What Ls (he?

Ct^n, She thjt 1 fpake of

Our great Captains Capuinc,

Left lo the coodcS of the bold l«gt,

Whofe footing hecre annapiies our thougba,

A Senightsfpcsd. Great loue, Or/j^i^ygbiic,

AndfwellhisSaile wuh shine ownc povn efuJlbttalh,

That be niuy blcffe this Bay with his tail Ship,

"Make loues <^;cke paats in DefUvMnja ArrttfSt

Gtue nmevv'd fire u> oi:re:tinficd Spi.na.

Entar Defd£:7iafia^Ijp,?.jdjrxg>,sri%/£iiiilia,

Oh behold.

The Riw-h?sof the Ship ii come on llwre :

You ri\«> ofCypnji, let bcr hauc ycur ktices.

Hajie to thfcs Ladie : and tht grace cfH^aocn,

Before, bs!-.iP.c c thse, and on eiisry hasd

En\vhe tie thee ro'jnd.

Def. IthEnkfyou,Va)loriG^
What tydingscsn you tdl ofmy Lord?



the^5M^GoreofVe nice. V7
Caf, Heij cocy«( arriu'djnorfCKow I ought

But that he's w«ll,and will befhortly heert.

Def. Oh.but I fe«re :

How ioA you company }

Cajjla. The great Contention of Sea, and Skies

Parted oarfellowftiip. But heatke.a Saile.

mthm. ASaile.aSiilc
Cjent. They giue this greeting to the Citradell .•

This likewife is a Friend.

Cajfu . See for the Newes

:

Good Ancient,y^ou are welcome. Welcome Mifltit

:

Let it not gaule your patience (good lago)

That I extend my Manners. 'Tis my breeding,

That giues me this bold fliew ofCunefie-
ttge. Sir, would (he giue you fomuch ofher lippei,

At ofher tongue fhe ofc befiowcf on me,
You would haue enough.

Def. AIas:<heh»'tnofpeech.

I^go. Infaiih too much;
I fiodeitftilljwhcnl haueleauetofleepe.

Marry before your Lsdy (hip,! grant.

She puts het tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

t/£mil. You haue little caufc to fay fc.

lago. Come on, come on: you are Piftures out of
doore; Bell* in your Parlours : Wilde-Cati in your Kit-

chens :Saintsin your Iniuriei : Diuels being offended :

Players in your Hufwiferie, and Hufwiucs in your
Beds.

Def. Oh.fie vponthee,Shnderer.

lti£o. Nay.ic is true : or elfc lama Turke,
You rife to play,and go to bed to worke.

ty£mil. You Oiall not write my praife.

/<^<». Nojetmenot,
7)ejde. What wowid'ft write ofme,ifthoufliould"ft

priife me ?

/ago. Oh,gentle Lady.do not put me too.t.

For I am nothing, ifnotCritjcall.

Def. Comeon, aflay.

There's one gone to the Harbour?
lagr. I Madan?.

Bef. I am not merry .-but I do beguile

The thing I am.by Teeming otberwife,

Come.how would'ft thou praife me ?

Iiga. I am about it,but indeed my inuention comes

from my pate, as Birdlymc do's from Freeze,it pluckes

out Braines ami alL But my Mufe labours, and thus fhe

is dcliuer'd.

Iffhthfacre^iwifeifnirenfjfe andwit,

Th* cuesfor vfi, tht other vfeth it.

Def WcJlprais'd:

How if fhe be BItcke and Witty ?

I*ga . /fjhe ie l;Uck*,a'id thereto haue a wit,

She'UfndA t»hife,thitfjhall her blackteffeft.

Def. Worfe,and worfe.

%/€rml. HowifFaire.andFooliih?

logo, she iieuerjeti»/ufeolt(h that vasfairtf

for eutii Uer fiUy helft her to art heir*.

Defde. Thcfe are old fond Paradoxes, to make Fooles

laugh i'th'Alchoufe. What miferable praife haft thou

for her that's Foule.andFoolifh.

logo. There t vonefoftule »ndfo<il%fh thereunto,

Eut do'tfMlefr/wkj,whichfaire,and wt/e-ouet d».

Defde. Oh heauy ignorance : thoufcaifeft the worft

beft. But what praife coold'ft thoube{\owon adc(ct-

uing woman indeed ?0n«,th8t in the authorithy of het

merit, did iuRly put en the vouch of very malice "

felfe.
'

/-^^. She that WM titerfaire/ind ntuer frtui,

H*d Tongue at wiH/iadyet was neiter lottd .•

N*n«r lackf Gold,andjtt vent ntuer guy, "•

rUifrom her wi/i ,andyetfaidio» I irtay.

She that being angnd^her renengt being nit,

"Eadher wrotigjhsf^andherdtjfletfttrefie

:

Sht that in wifedome netter v>tufofratlt^

To change the Cods.headfor the Salmons tfiilt

:

Sht that could thmke^nd neu'r difclofe hermindf

Set SuiterifoUewingyand not Icoke bihmd:

She was fk wight
,{jf

(tierf)ich wighttswere)

Def. To do what ?

/ago, Tofuckle Fooles,Md cbrciticUfm^SBetr*.

Defde. Ohmoft lame and impotent condufion. Do
not 1-arneof himi/fw/i!«<j, thoughhe bethy bmband.
How fay you (C<5^) is he not a rooftprophanCtandli-

berajlCounfailor ?

Cajfio. He fpeakes home (Madam) you may rellirti

him more in the Souldier.then m the Scholkr.

logo. He takes her by ihr palme : !« well fatd, whif-

per. Withas litclea web as this, willl enfnareaj great

a Fly as Cefflo. I fmile vpon her, do: I will giue thee

in thine ownc Courtfhip. Youfay true, 'tu foindeed.

Iffuch tricks as thefe ftrip you out ofyour Lieutenan-

trie.it hadbeene better you had not kifs'd your three fin-

gers fo oft,which now agsine you are mo{l»pt to play

the Sir, in. Very good ; well kifs'd, and excellent Curt-

fie : tis fo indeed. Yet >gaine, your fingers lo your

lippes ? Would they were Clufter-pjpes for your

fake.

The Moote 1 know his Tiumpei.

CaJJio 'Tis truely fo.

Def. Lei's meete him, and recieue him.

Cajfio. Loe,where becomes.

Enter Othe^^nd JltierJants.

Otb 0,my faire VVarrjour.

Def My 6eercOihello.

Oihe. It giue« m- wonder greac,i8 tny content

To fee you heerc l| fore me.

Oh my Soules loy .-

Ifafter euery Tempeft.comefaehCalmeSj,

May the windes blow.till they haue waken'd death ;

And let the labouring Barke climbe hills tjfjcas

OlytrrpM high : and duck againe as low,

Ashell's from Hesuen. If it were now to dye,

Twere now to be moft happy. For I fiate.

My Soule hath her content fo abfolute,

That not another comfort like co this,

Succeedet in vnknowne Fate.

Def The Heauent forbid

But (hatourLouCt

And Comforts fhould encreafc

Euen as our dayes do grow-
Oihe. A men to that (fweet Powers)

I cannot fpeake enough ofthis content.

It fl-oppesmeheere: it it too much ofioy.

And this and this the greateft difcords be

That ere our hearts fhall make.

/ago. Ohyouarewelltun'dnow : Butllefet dcstne

the peggs that make this MafKke.as honeft at I am.

t t

'
Oihe.
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OiJtt. Come lt( VI io iK« C*ftlt.

New(c»(f-rien<l»} out Wirrti tu done :

1 ht Tuckci 4IC <Jro«»n'd.

M«rw do'i my old Acqutimanccof ihit Iflef

(Hoov)you (hill b« well dcTit'd m C/prui,

1 b<ue fouod girai lour tmong'ft i(i«m. ObmySwcct*
Iprxdlc out ot iifh'ion,»nd I dotcc

j n mine owne comfcr ci. I prythcx oood Ai/«.

Go to tlic B»y,ard ilifimbifke m y CoBeti;

Bring (Sou (l<c MtRcr co (he Oitidcil
,

He It a good one,jrt(l hi» xworthynerte

Do'i challenge much refpe6L Come Difdtmona^

Once mof c wtU mrt ai Cyprui.

Ex$i OthtBc Slid Dtfdemcna.

l^go. Do ihou meet mc prefcntly at ihc Harbour.

Come thither, if thou bc'Q Valiant,(ai ihey fay bafe mco

being 111 Loucthaue then a NobUicie in iheit Natitret,

moreihcn isnatiue to them) lift.me; the Lieutenant co

night waichei oo the Court of Guard. Fird.I muA tc!i

thee ihii : Dffdfmsna,\t diredly in loue with him.

gjfd. With htm } Why, tii not pofTiblc

Ij£9. Lay thy finger thus : and let thy foule be in-

llruttcd. Maikeme with what violence (he firrt loud

the Moore,but forbragging, and telling hei faniarticali

lie*. Tolouehim ftiil for prating, let not thydifcrtet

Searc thinkc II. Her eye mcft b< fed. And what delight

(hall fnehiuc 10 looked the diuell? When tiie Blocd

is matic dull with the Ad of Spon, there fhouldbc t

gamctoenRame it.and togiue Satiety a fie(happiiuc

LotxlincCfe id fauour, fimpathy in yearei, Mcnneri,

And Beauties . all which the .Mosre ii defeftiuc m. Now
for want of thd'e requu'd Coiiuci'icnces, her^elicsie

tcnderncflc wilfinde It fcKcabuf'd, begin toheaue the,

gorge. diffcilifh and abhorrc the Moore,very Nature wU
inftiuA htt in »t,and compell her to fotre fecond choice

Nov» Sir, this granted 'a» it is a moft pregnant and vn-

forc'ipofiiion) whoftandi fo eminent in chcdep rtof

ihi« Foriir.e. as Cajfu do't : a knauc rery toluble no

furthei confc!onable,ihcn in putting on ihe mecre f.^rme

ofCi'uin,andHumaincfeeming, for thebertercompa&'e

ofhis falt.snd mof^ hidden loofc AffeiSion ? Why t>one,

whynooe: A Hipper, and fubtleknaue, a finder of occa-

fion : that he's an eye can flAtnpe. and counierfr it Ad-
uantage*, though true AtJoantage ncuerprefent it feife.

A dmelifh knaue:b«fides,the luiaire u bandfome.young :

and hach all thofc rcqiuGtes so htm, that foliy aoc gieene

tnindeslooke after. A peOiienc conipleat knaue.and the

wo(rw'>n haih found him already.

Rodt. I cannot belecuc that in bcr, (he's full ofAofi
blets'd condition.

/rfjf«. Blcfj'd figges-end . Tbe Wine (he drinkes it

rr.adc of grapes. If fhee hadbccne blefi'd, fbee would
oeuer haue !ou'dtheMoOTe:Blerf'd pudding. Didf} thou

not fee hrr paddle with the p&lme ofbit hana f DidA not

m^rke that ?

Red. Yei.that F did : but that was but currefts.

/<3£o. Leache/ieb^ thiihand : an Index, andobfcure

prologue to the Hj/\ory of Luft and foule Thought*.

They met foneae wiih their I'ppei, that theit breaches

ennbrac'd together. Villanous thoughti ^eaiTr/f*, when
.thefb mutabiliiies fo marlhall the wav. hard at hand

comes the Mader. and maioe exeralcihincorporate

conclufion : Pifh. Bat Sir, be you rul'd by me- 1 hsue

Broughi you ftoro Venice. Watch you to nigbt : for

the Command, He lay'c vpon you. C^jfflo knov»esyou

not! lie not be fane from you. Do youfiiulefomc cc-

TheTraf^edieofOthclio

(tfion to an^ C*jft»,t>t't-tf by ip<»k.r>| i*e leatf, oi

ta.niirg lut difciplnir, cr from vnftat c<^rr (oci.'r

you picaCr, wr.icn ib« tim« Avail tt-ott (*it*iab>y rr i.

nif^rr.

A»d. Wefl.

/</#. Su.he'arafr.and very (o<5atnc in Cholirr: an^
happely may fli k« at you, provoke him that he rtf ft

ewe:! out oi thai will 1 cauie thtfe ofCypr bi <e h\yi,r y

Whofe qualihtaiion fhall cooie tmono iri>» ufit |.

gi.ne, but by r.e difplaonng c'C-^.«. So (V,||,
j,

hjue Ihorttr .ourney to your drfim, by iht rrear.e. I

fnall ihenhaiK to prefene them. Ar»d ihe .n»pc<?irrf-n

mort profitably rcmoued. wiihoirt the which ihcre wr«
DO eipe^iioo ofcur profperitic.

Rtd». Iwiil dothi»,ifyo«caabtin|ui««ffyoppo
tunny.

/«/». I wwTtnt tbee. Meete n»«by an^ by ar the
CittadcU, 1 muA fcub hit NcccflMici a Sb*fe. Fare-
well.

Rode. Adicv. £jff,

l4g». That C*^# lotjet hrr.l do well brietw'i

.

That (\\c looei him, 'tii apt,and of great Creditc.

Tbe Mocre(howbeic iK»c 1 end«iie hun nor)

Ii ofa conAani.louing N'obic Nature,

And 1 dartihinke,hc')eprour to Dr/iMBMM
A mol\ deere hutband. Now I do lotje bcr too.

Not out ofabfolute Lufl, (though peraAjeruure
I ftand accotnptant ^or at tjreat a fin)

But piritly led to dyetrT^y Reucnge,
Fot that ! do fufpcd the luflie Mooce
Hath leap d into my Seace. Tbe lAoughc whercor,
DotS (like ap©ylonoujMitjeMll)gnav/my Inwatdea:
And ooihing can, or (KaJl cotiteac my Sonic

Till 1 »m eeuen'd with him, wife, for wift.

Or fayi'mgfo.yet that ( pot Lhe Moore,
Ac leaf^ into a letouzic fo Arong
That iudgement cannot t uxe. Which thing to do.
If ihu pooTc Tradi of Venice,whom I trace

For hit qujcke hunting,ftand the patting oo,

lie haoe out MichAtl Q»jji» on the hip,

Abjfe him to the Moore, in the right garbe

(Fori feate C»ffia-*i\\.\\ my Night-Cape too)

Make the Mootetharke me,U)urme,aad reward me:.

Tor rnakinp him egTeeioufly an AfTe,

And pra^ifingTpon hispeace.anJ quiet,

£uen to madneflifc 'Ti» heere : bu: yet conflu'd,

Knauerict plaiiie facc/ii neuet lcene,iiii vi'd. frn

Scoia Secwida,

EotfT Oiht/U'i^Heraldmxh » fr-xloTttaiton,

Htrmli. It 11 OiheBtt'f plea furc, oar Noble sod Vj!i

ant Goietall. That vpoo cenaine tytlwigJ now irriu'd,

imporli^g the meerc perduiooof the TurkjC-i Fleete :

euttymanpoi himfclfeinro Triumph. Son^ to dauace,

fome to make Bonh.-M, each rna-i, lo what Sport tnd

Reuels hii addition lead* bim. For bcndei thefeber.e

ficiail Newea.it laih* Celebration of hiiNupiialL So
much was his pleafureOio-ild be prorlainaed Allofi-

cei ate open,at thercis full libenie ofFeafling from rhjj

I
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prefent houre of fiue, tiU the.B«II h«ue told eleuen.

BIe(i« thcifleof Cyprus^nci ourNobteGencrall OtbtU
'•• £x».

£»»£•/ Qth>iUo,I>tfiemor>a Ca^io,(adJitxtnd/mts

.

Otbe. Good /l/in^/,]ooke you to cbe guard lo night.

Let's teach our felue* tha: Honourable flop,

NottoouT-fporcdifcrfcion.

Cif, /a£o,hith dtredion whai to do.

But notwithlhading with my perfonall ey*

WillKookcto'i.
Oehe. /<^a,isfno{lhoneft :

m2>r^W, goodnight. To morrow with your earlieft,

Let me haue fpeech with you. Come my deere Lotic,

The purchafc made,the fruites arc to enfue.

That profit
»
yet to come 'tsMcenc mcjand yout

Goodnight.

Entrr lag*

,

Caf Welcome /ago : we muft to the Watch.
/jtja. Not this hourc Lieutenant : 'tis not yet ten

o\h'clocke. Our Cenerall Cifl vs thus earely for the

loueofhii DefiemoKA- Who, let vs not therefore blame;

he hath not yet made wanton the night with her :aiid

(he IS fport for leut

Caf. She's a moft exquifiteLady.

/<»f«.
And He warrant her.fu!! of Game.

Caf Indeed fties a mofifrrfh anddelicatecrcatttre.

Iage. What an eye (ht ha's ?

Methmkes it founds a parley to prouocation.

C4f. Aninoitingeye

:

And yet me thinkej right mode ft.

lago. M(A when fVie fpeaket,

I s it not an Alarum to Loue ?

Caf. She is indeed perfefiion.

J/igo. Well ; happinelTeto their Sheetes. Come Lieu-

tenant,! haue a ftope of V^ine, and neere without are a

brace ofCyprusGallants, that would fame haue a mea-
fure to the health ofbiacke OiktUa.

Caf. Not to night, good /^go. I haue vcr^'poore,

andvnhappie Braines tor drinking. I could well wi(h

Curte(ie would inucnt fome other CuHome ofenter-

tainment.

/4g#. Oh, th^ are our Frienda: but one Cup, He
drinkcforyoa. >

C/tJJio. J haue Mronke but one Cup co night,.ind that

was ctaftily qualified too .-and behold what mouation

it makes hcere, 1 am infortunate in the infirmity, and

dare not taske my weakenrffe with any more.

/iigo. What man ? Tis a night of'Reuels, the Gal-
lants dcfirc i:.

^af. Where are they ?

Iag«. Hcere,at the doore : I pray you caH ihem in.

Caf. Iledo't.butitdiflikesme. Exit.

Jago. ]f lean faOen but one Cup vpon him
With that which he hath dtunke to night alrcadie.

He'! be as full of Quarreil.and offence

As my yong Mifttis dogge.

Now my ficke Foole Rodongo,

Whom Louc hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out.

To Dtfiemona hath to night Carrows'd.

Pocations,pottle-deepe; and he's to watch.

Three elfe ofCyprus,Noblc fwelling Spihte*,

nrhat hold their Honours in a wary diftar^ce,

"The very Elements of this Warrelikelfle) J

Haue I to night fluflet'd with flowing Cups,
And they Watch too.

Now 'mongf* this Flockc of drunkards

Ami put toourCd/TIoinfcmeAftion

That may offend the Iflc. But hete they come.

Snter Caffio^Montano ^MiCenilcmen,
IfConfcquencedobotapproucmy drcsmc.

My Boatc failes frecIy,both with winde and Streame.

Caf. fore beaiien,they haue giuen mea rowfe already.

Aioi*. Good-faith a litle one : not pal) a pint^ai I am a

Sooldicr.

/ag9. Some Wine hoa.

yltd let me the CaKnakht clia^^clinkf ;

-rind let metbt Cannaktn ctmifg,

A SoHldiert 4 man -.Oh,mans tife't hut a fpan,
iVhy then kt a Souldser drinke.

Some WincBoyes,

Caf Fore Heaucn: an excellent Song.
Iigo. I leam'dit in England : where indeedthey 8r«

mol^ poreni in Potting. Your Dane, yourGermainc,
and your Iv^ag-bellyd Hollander, ^drinke boa) arc
oothing to your Englifh.

Cajfia. U your Englifhmen fo exquifite in his drin-
king >

Jago. Why, he drinkes you with fjcillitie, your Dan«
deaddrunkc. He fweatcs not to ouerthtow your A!»
mainc. Hegiuesyour Hollander avomit.ete the next
Pottle can be fill d.

Caf. To the health ofourG^erall.
Mon. 1 am for it Lieutenant : and He do you IilAice»

J<tgo Oh fwcct England.

Kmg Stephen vas atuLa werthj Peere,

Hu Breeches cojl hitn but a Cro^n*',

fie held them Sue pence aSte dtert.

With that hecaldthe Tailor Lfmu %

He xrai a wighi ofhigh Renownt,

tyfndtboHm hut ef low degree :

'Tis FridtthatpuUs ths Comrtrj ievmtf

jindteke thy awfii Ctoaitf (weut I kx.

Some Wine hoa.

Cajfio. Why this it a more txquifite Song then the o*

ther.

/ago. Will you heare't againe ?

Co/TKo! for I hold bimtobevnworthyofbisPlace,

that do's thofe ( iings. Well:heau'ns aboue all : and

Ihere be fuulcs mu(l be faued, and thete be foules oiuft

not be faued.

lago. It's true.good Lieutenant.

Caf. For mine ownc part, no oflfence to the General!,

not any man ofqualitie : I hope to be faued.

lago. And fo do I too Lieutetunt.

Cajfi*. I: (but by your leaue) not before me. The
lieutenant is to be faued before the Ancient. Let's haus

no mote ofthis: let's to our Affaires. Forgiue vs our

(inoei: Gentlemen let's looke to cut bufineffc. Do not

thinke Gentlemen, I am drunkc : this is my Ancient.ihts

ismy right hand, and this is my left. I am not drunke

now : I can ftand well enough,8nd I fpeake well enough.

Cent. Excellent well.

Caf Why very well then : you mufl not tbinke then,

that I am drunke. £xtt.

Trlomt/t. To th Platforme (M8ners)coroe, let's fee the

Watch.
tap. You fee this Fellow,ihat is gone before,

He'jaSouldicr, fittoftandby C<y2rr,

And giue dire^on» And do but lee his vice,

*Tis to his vertue,a iuf) Equinox,

1 1 } The
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The one II long ai th*och?T. "Tii pitlit •fhim i

Ife. r iKeirun 0(A.i'A>pu(i hiin in.

On romc odrfe (Hmc of hii infirmiuc

WillOiikeihii iHind.

Afmn. Buri»K«ofun iHui?

1^». Titeoctmotc hi> proJogvirohUdttpc,

He !c w«cfi tb< Horologe a double Sct,

IfDnnkc rocke not hii Cradle.

Mm. ItwnrwcII
The GencT*!! w«re put in mind of it

:

Pcrhapi h* fe^i it not,of hii good natura

t*Titf«fbr Tcrtue that app«amin Cti^p*^

And lookrsnot octhiiruillr : u notthis tnK#
E>%itr Radartg».

Iag9. How n<ym Rtdyrtgo }

1 pray you aftrr the Lieutenant, ga
Mto. And'tn g'cat pitiy,i}uttheNob!?Moore

Should hazard fuch a Place,ksbis ownc Second

With oneofan ingraft Infirmiiic,

It were an honcli A^ion,to f»y fo

To the Vfoofc-

Iiige Not J.forlhij faireTfland,

I do loue Cjjfii well : and would do rnuch

Td cure him ofthif euili. But hcarke,what noife?

Snt«r Cs^ta furfiting Radfn^o,

Caf. You Rogue: you RafcaTl.

Afon^ V/hat'uhe matter Lieutenant ?

Citf. A Knaur tosch me my dutie? lie beate the

Knaueinioa Twiggcn- Bottle.

Kod. Sealcmec

Caf- Doft thoupfirt,Rogue?

Afon. "Nay, good Lieuunanit

1 pray voc Sit hold yourband.

C»lfw Let mc go(Sir)

Or 11: knocke yoo o're th« Nfaxaf'd

.

cUfen. Conic,co(ne : you're dninkc

Csfa. Drunke?
lagf. A»*ay 1 fay : go out and cry a Muthlift

Nay good Lieotet^anl\. Alat Gentlemen :

Helpchoa Lieutenant. %[; Aiemarto :

HdpeMafh:r«. Hccrc'a a goodly Watch indee^J.

Who's tha: which hng« the Bell.- Diablo.hoa i

The Towne will nfe. Fic.fie Licutctiani,

Youie be »(ham'd for euer.

Erftr OthtSc^dj^ttimdMKtt

Oty. Wliat IS the matter h«e>ie?

Mm. I bleed ftili, I am hurt to th'deaih. He dies.

Otht. Hold for your liupj.

/df.Hold Soa : Lieutenant, Sit yi/iwrt«w,Gemlemen:

Haae you forgot all place of fenfe and dune?
Hold. The Generall fpeaks to you hold for fhattie.

Oth. Why how now boa ? From whence arifeih ihjj?

Are v»€ tum'd Turkej .' and to our felues do that

Which Heeuen hath forbid the Ottannnef

For Chr^fttan {Ksme.pat by this barbsrous Brawle:

He that ftir5ncxt,tocaPuefoflii$ownerage,

Holdshlf foulehght: Hcdic* vpon hi* Motion,

Silence that dreadfijH Bell.it frights the Jfle,

From her propriety. What is the matter.Mafters?

Honeft ftp that lookes 6eid with greeuing,

Spea-ke .- who began Ihis ' On thy loue I charge thee?

I4g^. 1 do not knovr : Fnends aU,but now,«iennow-
In Qi»»rtcr,8nd in termes like Bride, and Groome
Deuefting them for Bed : and lben,b«t now

:

(AsiffonK Planet had vnwitied men)

Swofd«oa<,MV)(ihir%{ ore at m\ rr^ bf»*.P.ci,

Ino^pofiticobloo^. I ctr«noifp<rakc

Ar»y Dcgi'.ing to ihiipceuk^V. od<*ei.

And vtcjldjin A6/on £lortoti»,l bad \o(\

T1»«fe LrMei,tb«tbfot:|ht met© apart of it.

Oifce. How co^uei n{MiAmt)yrM are thoi forgot J

Cjf. 1 pr»y youpardonme.l tan»»tf;>c.Ve.

Oittt. Wonby W«w«»«,ycu were wvTtttobcdBil)

The gr»o'tic,aa\d fiilinefft of yotff youth

The v/orld h»thnM»d. And your ttameir gre*t

In tnoutbeiof *»iftftC<nrBrf, What'* the **«
That voo TfUact yo«ir wpuuttor. i>wt.

And (peod yocr rich epinior,fjf lU riwrilk

Ofamghtbtawler* Gin* rr^acrwcT toiu
Mon Wonhy Olk*t;l am hum to danger.

Your Cfiiter Itgt.ita informe you.

While I fpar c fpecf ^> which fomeihiog nttm ofStrtii raj^

Of all that Ido know, rvor know i rught

By tnc.ihat'i faid,ordof»e tfftlfTr th-j nighc,

Vnleffefelfe-<hafitiebe fotreturvfi a tice.

And tc defend our felucT, it beafxna
When violence tfTailet vs.

Oihr. Now by Heaucn,

My blood begins my fafet Go!dn f o rsle,

And panjon(hauing my befl ludgrnicntcolljed}

AlTaicstoleadcthcway. Ifl onceflir.

Of do but lift this Arn>e, thebeft ofyoB
Shall fitxie in my rebuke Giue me to kno\t

Howihn foAjle.Rout began: Who fct ;t oc.

And h»tt«rT it approud in this offence.

Though be hao twmnd with m«,boih at a birtb,

Shall looferrc. What inaTowiKofwarre,
Yet wiiae.the peoples hearts brirrvfu'l off.-'art.

To Manage priua(e,:nddome{^ickcQa&rrtii >

lu night, and on iheCourtarsdGastdof (afc'^e^

Tismonftrooa: /«^».wSobcg»n*t ?

Mxn. irpartially Arfin'd,or league in office.

Thou dofl deini«rYr!ote^Ie(re then Irtuh.

Thou art noSouldier.

Idgt. Touch me not fo nerre,

Ihad rather haoe thu congve cut fi"om my nvwiih.

Then ir fhould do offence to MubseSCdJju.
Vet I perfwademy felfe.io fpeaVeiheimth
Shall nothing wrong him. This K isGeOCTall;

Mtntixt and m.y felfe being in fpeech.

There comes a Fellowcrymg out for helpe.

And C^ffu followTog him wtth determin'd S>*"ord

To execute ?pon him. Sir,this Gentleman,
Steppes in re c"*/^,and entmtj ivi psaie;

My feife,the crying Feilowdid purfue,

Leaft b^- hiscUmour (as it fo iVIi out)

The Tovrne might fill in fright. He.'fwiftcffoore)

Oux-ranrrvourpofe : and I retsrn'd then rat 'ner

Forthat t heard tbeciirxke.and fal! ofSwrords,

And C^{p*\\t,\\\aonh : Which till torvjght

I nere might lay before. When lcameb«c.ke

T^or this w>« bricff)l found them dofe together

At blow,and thnift,fuen as againe ibeyvere

When you your felfe did part tbera.

More of'ttijs matrer csooot I reporr

,

Bu: Met^ are Men ; The befl fometiroes forge:.

ThoughO^ did feme htde wrong to him,

A3 men in rage ftrike rhofe that with t^>en» befU

Yet furefy C<^» I beieeue rece«J*d

From him ihatfled^fomf ftrange Ir^iJgnjtie,

Which patience couid rot paffe.

(
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Otht. Ikncw/4^a
Tliy honeftic,an(J loue.doth mince this matcer.

Malting it light to Caffv) : Ct^ia,] loue thee,

But ncuei more be Officer ofmine.

Enter DtfdemanaMtended.

Lookeifmy gentle Loue be notrait'd vp

:

He make thee an exiinple.

Def. What is ttic matter (Deere?)
Oth*. Air* well^wecting

;

Come away to bed. Sir foryour hurts.

My felfe will be your Surgeon. Lead himo^:
/itf^jlooke with care about iheTowne,
And (ilence ihofewhom this vil'd brawie diftra6^cd.

Co oie Defdeonna, 'tis the Soldiers life.

To haucthett-BsJmy flumberJ wak'd with ftrife. Exit.

I<*g». What are you hurt Lieutenant?

Cttf. I,paft all Surgery

.

laga. Marry Heauen forbid.

Caf. Reputarton,Rcputation.Reputation: Ohihaue

loR my Reputation. I haue loft the immottall part of

niyfelfe, and what rcmainei iabeftiall. My Pveputation,

t^ojmy Reputation.

lago. A» I am an honed man ] had thought you had

receJucd fome bodily wound; tbr re is more fence >n ihat

then in Reputation. Reputation is an idle.andmoftfalfe

impoiitionjoft got without merit, audloft without de-

feroing. You haueloAno Reputation at alijvnleffe you

repute your felfe fucb a Iwofer- What man,there are

morewayes to recouer the Gererall againe. You are

but now caft in hit inoode,(a puniihment mote in poli-

cie.thenin malice )euen foas one would beatehitof-

fencelcffe dogge.ro affright an Impenoui Lyoa Sue to

him 3gaine,and he's yours.

Caf. Iwiil rather fuc tobedefpis'd, then todeceiue

fo good a Commander, with fo flight,fo drunken^nd fo

indifcreet an OfBcer. Drunke ? And fpeake Parrat ? And
fquabble?Sw8gger ? Swcare ? And difcourfe Fuflian

with ones owne fhadow / Oh thou invtiible fpvit of

Wioe.ifthou haOno name to be knowneby, let vi call

theeDiuell.

lage. What was he that you foUow'd with your

Sword ? What had be done to you f

Caf. 1 know not.

lag», Is'tpoflible?

Caf I remember amaflc ofthiogi, but nothing di-

fiinftly: a Quarrel 1, but nothing wherefore. Oh.that

menJliould putan Enemie in their mouthes,to fleale a-

way their Braines ? that we fhould with ioy, pleafance,

reuel! and applaufe.transforme our fclues into Besfls.

l4tg«. Why? But you are now well enough : how
came you thus recooered ?

Ctf. It hath pieas'dthediuelIdrunkenne(re,togiue

place to the diueil wrath,one vnperfeflneffe, fhewcs me
another to makeme frankly defpife my felfc.

lago. Come, you are too fruerea Moraller. As the

Time, the Place.Cc the Condition of this Country ftands

I could hariily wi(h this had not befsine :but fince it i5,a$

,
it is, mend it for your owne good.

Caf. I will aske him for my Placeagaine,hefli3il tell

me, I am a drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hjdra^

fuch an anfwer would flop them all. To benowafcn-

fible man, by and by a FooIe,«Dd prefenily a Beaft. Oh
f^ri<nge!Euery inordinate cup is vnoleis'd^d the Ingre-

dient is a diueli.

lage. Come, come: good wine, is a good familP'^

Creature, if it be wellvs'd :exclarmeno more sgainB ic

And good Lieutenant, I thinke, you thinkc I loue

you.

Caffus. I haue well spproucd it, Sir.I diunke ?

Jago. You, or any rnan liuing, may be drunke jta
time man. I tell you what you fhall do : Out Ccnetal's

Wifc,i» nov/ the Generall. I may fay fo,intbisrcfpe<^,

for that he bath deuoted, and giuen vphtmfeife to the

Contemplation, marke:and dcuotement of her pans
and Graces. ConfcfTeyour felfe freely to her: Impor-
tune het heipe to put you inyout place again*. She is

of fo free, fo kindc, fo apt, io blefled a difpofnion.

fheholdsita vice in her goodnefle, not co do more
then (he is requeued. Thi» broken ioyni betweene
you, and her husband, entreat her to fplinter. And my
Fortunes againft any |jy worth naming, thiscracke of
your Loue, fhall grow ftonger, then it was before.

C'lf'o Youaduifemewell.
lago. I protcft jn the finceritie of Loue, and honeft

kindne(Te.

Cajfio, 1 thinke it freely « and betimes in the mor-
ning,! will befeech the venuous Difiemena to vnderiakc

for me : I am defperate ofmy Fortunes ifthey check me.
lago. You are in the right : good night Lieutenant,!

muft to the Watch.
Caffu. Goodnight,honeft/djo.

Exi: CfjTie.

i'g»> And what's he then.

That fiiet I play the Villaine?

When this aduife is free I giue.and honcft,

Proball to thinking,and indeed the courfe

To win t he Moore ageine.

For 'tis mofteafie

Th'inclyning Dtfdtmoua to fobdue

Id any honeft Suite. She's fram'd as fruitefull

As the free Elements. And thenfor het

To win the Moote,wcretorcnownce hisBsptiftne,

All Seales,and Simbols ofredeemed fin

:

His Souk is fo enfetter'd to her Loue,

That fhe may make,vnm3ke,do what Oie lift,

Euen as her Appetite ft all play the God,
With his weake Funft on. How am I then a Vil'uine,

To Counfcll Cajfio to this paralell courfe,

Diredly toh's good? Diuinitieofbeil.

When diuels will the blackeft finnes put on.

They do fugge ft at fitfl with hesuenly (hewes,

Asldonow. For whiles this bonefiFooIe

VWiiDefderwma, torepaire hisFortune,

Andfbe forhiro,pleadesflronfl!y tothe Moctc,
lie powre this peflilence into nit eare :

That fhe repeaies him ,for her bodies Lufl'

And by how much (he ftriues to do h'm good,

She fhall vndo her Crcdiie with the Moore.
So will I turne her vertue into pitch,

And out ofher owne goodneffe make the Net,
That fhall cn-m«(h them all.

How DOW Rtderigo 7

Enter T^(btigo»

RKUrige. I do follow heere In the Chace, not

like a Hound that hunts, but one that (illes vp the

Of ie. My Money is almoin fpent; I haue bin to night

exceedingly well Cudgell'd : And 1 thinke the ilTue

t t J will
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will bee, I Om II h«uc To xiKh rxpcrtmcr for my pwnr 1

1

And fo, wiihnomnncy UtJI.toii iicUcfnotrf Wit. ic
<umc •giine ««» Vetiicc.

/j^«. Howpooreirt tK«y (htchix nof PxticQC«>

What wound Aii. ever S(tt<buiby drgrc**^

Thouknow'n we workr by Wit.indoocby WticiKnft

\nd Wudtpend* on diUtory lim* :

Dot't not go well ? C#^ h»ih bcaien thee,

And thou by that foMll SurrStihcifhrer'd Ctjfia:

Tbo«nh other ih;np,« grow fine igair.fV the Sv-'O,

Yet Ftuiiei thit bloffom* fir ft, v»»il fixft be np« i

Content thy fclfe,»-while. Introth'iiiMocfting}

Pleifure, >nd A£>ion,m»k«theboure»fccrTKfhon.

Reiireihee, go where thou •riBiilited :

Awjy.I fiy,ihoufh»itkn»wm(Kehccr«aAeT

;

N»y pet thee gooe. friiRt^i^*,

T'AO thing* ere to be <Jooc :

My WifemuftmoueforC-^toKerMiflriit

He ftt her onmy felfr, • while, to drawihe Moor >p art.

And bring him iumpe, when be miy Ci/pf finde

Soliciting hii wife: l,thit'ithe way

:

Dullnot Deaice.by cotdntfTe.rad delay. Exit,

tJctus T(7tius. ScenaTrinta,

Ejotr C'fi»,Miiptuus/mi Clmnt,

Ct^. Maners.pltyheere,I wll conteiHy*tirpilnri,

Something thac'i briefe: and bid.go^dnwrrowGenertl.

CU. Why M:(lers,h2i><;youT lofh-umeiui bin in Na-
ples* (hit they fpeake rthNofc thns }

A{*tf. How Sir? how ?

CU. Are thefe I pray yoa,wind< Infhu.-ncnta?

Wm,C I rr-Mty arc the y fir.

CU. Oh.ihereby hangi a tale.

Muf. Whereby hangi a tale, (ir?

Claiu. Many (ir, by many a windcTnlrrvmem that J

know. But Msfterf .heerc't roooey feryou : and tb« Ge-
nnall (bliket your Mufitk, ihcihedcnretyouforloiifa

fake to make no mote noife wtb ir.

Tduf. Well Sir.we will not.

CI** IfyotthsueanyMunckethacmay not be heard,

too't againe. But (at they r3y)io heart Mo ricke^ihcG^
neral! do'i no; greatly care.

AJuf. Wchaiienonefochjfir.

Clow, Then gut vp your Pipes InyoorlMgge, for lie

away. Go,vanifhjn:oayre,2;v8y. SxU Mu.

CaJJit Doft thou hear* me, mine honeft'Pricnd ?

CU No, I hearenotytnjrhoneftFricnd:

hf are you.

C^Jft». PrytheeVeepe vpthy Quillets, th«'at poore

peece ofGold fot thee : ifthe Gentlewoman that attends

theCcnerallbeOirring, tell her, there's one C«>^« en

-

trttcs her a little fauout ofSpeech. Wilt thou do thii?

C/». She is ftirringfir: if (be will flirte hither, 1 (hall

Tecmc (onotifierntoher. ExttCU.

Etatr Isg:
In happy lime, fa^«.

Iag0 You haue rot bin a-bed then ?

Oy(7(#.Whyno : the day had broke before we parted.

I hao« made bold (/^#) to fend in to your wife :

My fuitetohcr ii.thit (he will to verttioui Difitmant

Procure me fon^e tttrffe.

J»l*. lU (end hrr to yo« pr^rcTMly •

Arid li« d'-«ifc an«c»n« to di^w ihe Moore
Out of iIk wry, thai y»«r <«f»atrf« and balierflc

May te rrort fr^e. £«/
Ct^u. I humbly ihankvyeufor'r^ TBCTtcrkr^w

A R»f enutc rrwn kir>de,«Dd hoorf^

.

%/[mtt. Go«]fnoirow(go9d LkrMei»*m)IafD brrii
Fet your dirpleafure b\it all will fftre be wcU.
T>>eCerveTill andhiiw.ff are talking of rt,

And(h« fpeaketforyoa noutly. iSw Moore rrplirt,

Th«heyooh«ftli of grcMFarrKin CyptM.
Andgrrst Affiiiiie : arvdthtt in wbolfo*re Wiffdom*
H« might not but rrfefeyobjlut h<pTO»tftl^.« '.owri yo'j

And needs no other Suitor, but his lil(in|i

To brkig you in ag^ioe,

C^io. Yft I befeeth yod.

If yoo ihinke fit, or that i; raty be i^one,

GitMtre aduantageol fo<i*e brectcDifcoarfe

V/ithTVfZfiw** alone.

u£md. Pray you covteiat

I will beftow you wh«re yo* (Jiall haoe ihrte

To/pcakcyour bofome freely.

C*lfw. I ara nocb bound to yo(u

Sc<rna SecurJa.

Otht. Thefe Lcncrigio«(/iye) to the Pyl*r,

And by himdornvduciesiotheSenMet
That done, I will be walking oo tbe Workea,
Repahc there to raee.

/•p». Wdl.my good Lord. He doo't.

Orh. ThitFoTni7caiiofl(Gentlrnen)(kanwerer'c?

Gem, WellwaitevpooyoorLordAiip. Ext*:*

Scoma Tertia,

Smttr Dffdtmmkii , C^tt^^%/£miLs.

T>*f. Be thoo affor'd (good C^it) I will do

All my abilities in thy behilfe-

kj/ExnL Good Mjdam do :

I wanaot it greeues my Husband,

A ( ifthe caufc were hit.

Ikf Oh that's atsbecenpenow,OonMdocbtC*^
But I will haue ny Lord, aod you agaioe

As frieodly u yoo were.

C'lfm. Bouniroiu Madam,
What eaer fhalJ become of Kj^icb4tlCaft»,

He's neuer any thing but your true Seruanc

Dif Iknow't : I thaokeyou: you do loaemyLord:
You haue koowne hun long,and be you well iS\u'^

He (hall in (tr«ngei»e(fe (\and no farther off,

Then in a pnlit ique diftance.

Ctjfm. I, but Lady,

That poiicie may eiiberlaft folong,

Orfcrdevponfuchniceand wa(e;i(h diet,

Of btrede ir felfe fo out ofCircDm(^ances,

That 1 b^iogabfent, and i7>y place fupply'd.

My Generill will forget mv Loue,and Semice*

Dif Do oot doubt thix i before %/£wtUi* here,



tbe(i!Mom(ffVimlcfr ni
Tls as I Oiould eotreate vou wesre your G ioucs.

Or fcede on nourldilng diHies, orkrepeyoa wat(n«,
Orfuecoyoo,todo a peculiar profit

To your owne perfon. Nay, when I hauc a Tuite

Wherein I meane to touch your Louc indred.

Jc Aiail be full of poize, and difficult waight

,

And feaiefull to be granscfd.

0th. 1 wUI deny thee nothing.

Wheteon, 1 do bcfeech thee, grant roe thii,

I'o kaue me but a tittle to my felfe.

Def. Shall I deny you }No : farewell my Lord.
Otk. Farewell roy T)i(<itmmii, He come to thee Orait.

Titf. ^/Emtiia come j be a% your Fannei teach you

;

What ete yoo be. I ant obedient. Exn.
Oib. Excellent wretch : Perdition catch my Souie

Bot I do loue thee : and wheo 1 loue thee not.

Chaos II come againe.

lagg. MyNobleLord.
0th. What doft ihoo i&yjttj^ot

tmg». Did Michel C/ifff

When he woo d my Lady , know ofyour loue ?

0th. He did, fronu firfl to lafl :

Whydofichouaike?
l*go. But fof a fatiffafliotioftry Tltoughc,

No further harme.

Oth Wliy of thy thought/<i^« >

/^»- I did not thinVe he had bin acquainted *»iib hir.

Otb. Oyes.aiid went beiweene vs very oti.

l>ig». Indeed?

Oth. Indeed? I iodced.Oifcernllthoa ought in that/

Is he not honef) ?

/''JO. Honert , my Lord (

Oth. Honeft/I.Honelt.

i'g». My Lord, forought I know.
Oth. What do-ft thou ihinke /

l»go. Thinke, my Lord ?

Oth. Tbinke,n>y Lord? Alat, thou ecchos^ me (

At if there were foa>e Monfter in ihy ihought
Too hideout to be fhewne. Thou riof^ cnean fomihiPP :

1 tieaidihec fay euff now, thou Ii)&'ftnoi Ihji.

WhenCa//»olefim\ wife. What didd ft not like ?

And v\hen f told thee, he wajoffPyCounfsile,

Ormy whole courfe ofwooing ; ihou cried'f}. Indeed* >

Anddidd'(i contra^, and purfethy btow logckher,

Aiif chouthenhadtl'H ihut vp mthyBrainc
Some hornble Conceite. Ifthou do'ft louc me.
Shew me thy ihought.

lagt. My Lord,you knovj J loue you.
Oih. Ijhinkeihoudo'A

;

And for I know ihou rt full of Loue, and Honef^ie,

And weigh'(^ thy wotds before thou giu'nthembrcarb.
Therefore thcfe flopa of thine, fright rue the more

;

For fuch thing tin a falfediOoyailKnaue

Are tnckei ofCuftooie : but in a man that's luft,

They're clofe dilations . working from the heart.

That Paflion cannot rule.

/<«|o. Fo: MKbae4C*fit9^

I dare be fwortie, I thinke tha he is honcfi
Oth. I thinke fo too.

Idgo. Men (hould be what ibey feeme,

Orthofe that be not, would ihcy might feeme none.

Oth. Cenafne, men fhouldbc whatihey fc«ra>e.

/*j«. Why chen I thinke Cafiio'i an honefl man.
Oth. Nay.yet there's more in this?

I prylhec fpeakc to me, as to thy thinkings,

Aichou do f^ ruminate,and giue thy woin ofthoughts

I giirethw w»ic«ntofrhy ptecc. Afliire ibec»

If I do vow 8fii«T>dft)ip, IJeperfotme it

Tothe fcift ArticU . My Lord fhail neyer reft.

He watchh*(n csmie, anci islke hicn out ofpctlencet

His lied fftallfeenTe a Scboote, his Bocrd a Shrift,

Iicinc:rw>ngl&euery thing he do'a

Widi Cj^w'i faiw : Therefore be ictsry C^»
For tby Solicitor fhall rather dy«^

Then giue thy caufe away.

£irter

c/£(uy. Ma<iam,hecrecotne«tny Lord.

Caffm. Madan),Ii9 tak« my Icaue.

O^. Why flay,aTMl heare me fpeake.

Cafpa. MadamjitK iK>w : 1 sin very ill at cile,

Vnfil for mine owne pprpofes.

©tff. Well, do your dUcrecJcm. BxH C0Jfta.

iaga. Hah? I like tMt that.

Oihd. What doft thou fay?

lagf, Ntxhing my Lord ; or if»! know not what.

OtbA. Was noc that C<^ parted frotc my wifie ?

/<t^0. Ca^tomy Lord I No uire.l nnnot thiake ic

That he would fteaie «\UBy fo guUiy.Uke.

Sedne your coonning.

On. I do beleetit 'twas he.

T3tf. Hownovwmy Lord?

I haue bin talkmg with a Suitor heere,

A nan that laoguifbet in your difpkaiure.

Oth, Whois'tyoameaoe?

H^. Why yoor Lieutenaot C^ffi^ •' Good my Lord,

if I iMue any grace^or pc vet to moue you.

His prefent reconciliation take.

For if he be not one, that truly loues you,

That errcs inlgnotance, and not io Cunning,

I haue no tvdgcment in an honefl face.

I prythce call him backe.

Oth. Went be hence now ?

D*f. 1 footh \ To humbled.

That he hath left part of bis grcefe with mee
To ^ffer with him. Good Loue, call him backe.

Othfl. Not now (fweet Dtfdraxm) iotat other litse.

Dtf. Bur (hall't be fhortly ?

Olh. The fooner (Sweet) for you.

Def. Shall't be to oight^i Suppa ?

Oth. No.norto night.

Def. To morrow Dinner then?

Oi(). I (hall not dine at home:

ImeetecheCapiaitietat theCittadclI.

Dcf. Why then to cnorrow night,on Toefday moroe,

7 1 On Tuefday noone, or night ; on Wenfdsy Morne.

I prythee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three dayes. (nfaith bee's penitent

:

And yet hi* Trefpaffe, in our common reafon

(Sane that they fay the warret muft make example)

Outof herbel^,iinot altnoft a fault

Tercurtc a priuate checke. .When (hall be come ?

Tell me Otbelb. I wonder in roy Soule
What you would aske me, that I fhould deny.

Or fland fo mam'ring on? What ? Michael Cajpt,

That came a woing wirb you ? and fo many a time

(When Ihaoe fpokcofyoodifpraifingly)
Haih ur^ your part, to haue fomoch todo
To bring him in ? Tnift me, I could do much.

Oth. Prythee no more ; Let him come wbeo he will

'

I will deny thee nothing.

Vef Why, this it not a Boooe t
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Tht worft tf wordt.

/<»£» Good my Lord pardon (p«,

T hough I i«n bound to cocry A6e of dutic,

1 am not bound (o th»t . All S\«oM •refree*

Vturrniy Thoughw? Why ftv.tbcy »rc»ild^nd fJct?

Aiwhcjcnh«tPil>ce.v»^rTeincftfoule ihingi

SomeiiTicj intrude noi ? Who ha'» tbM bfc»n fo pure,

Whcftin viicUanly AppceS«n/ioni

K'.tpe Lteici, md Liv»-diyn^txMl inSdroiu fit

With rjitrdiutioni lawfull }

Oth. Thou do'rt confpite agtinf) ihy Friend {l*l»)

Ifthou but think'ft him wrrongd, tnd tmls'fl hii eaie

A fitingcr to thy Thoiighti.

l4go. 1 do b« leech you,

T'nough I perchance sm vicioui in my gucfle

(As I confcflTc ii n my N»turcj pl*guc

To fpy into Abuff «, »nd ofmy letloofie

Shzpc-J faults that *rc not) ihjt your wifedocn*

?romont, that (o impeife<31y coivciM,

Wocld take no notice, nor build your ft^fe a iroubh

Out ofhi> fcattcnng, and vnfore obferuanc t

;

it v/eren5t for your quiet ,not your good.

Nor for my Manhood, Honefty, and WUedoaie,

To let vou know my thought*.

Oih. What doft thou meane ?

fego. Good name in Man, & woman(deere my Lord)

Is the immediate levurl) of their Soulet

;

Who fteale> my porfc. fteeles tr»/h :

*T'» fcnirthing , nothing

;

Twas mine, 'til hi», and has bindaae iothou(ao(b -

But he chat filches from me my good Name,
Robs mc ofthat,which not enriches him.

And makes me poore indeed.

Oih. Ilcknow thy Thoughts.

Itgf. You cannot, ifmy hcan were in yota hand,

Not fhall not, whil'ft 'tis in my cul^odie.

Oti). Ha/
/<»£•• Oh, beware my Lord, oficdojfie,

Tl is tne greene-ey'd Monfter. which doth mocke
The meate it feed* on. That Cuckold hucj in bliffe,

Who certaine ofhit Fate, looet not hit wronger

:

3ui oh, whs: damned minuies tcis he ote,

Who dotes, yet doubts ; Sufpeft»,yci foundly loo« ?

Oth. Omiferie.

logo Poore, and Content, is rich, and rich enough.

But Hiches fineieife, is at poore u Winter,

To him that cuet feares he (halj be poore ••

Good Heauen, the Sooles ofall my Tribe defend

From lealouflc.

Oth. Why? why it this?

Thirk'fl thou , I Id make a Life oflealoufie
|

To follow ftill the changes of the Moot)e
With frcfji fufpirions ? No : to be once in doubt,

1 5 to be refolu'd : Eichingemefor aGcai,
Whenl (hall tumethebuhnefTeofmy Soule

To fiich cxufflicace, and blow'd Surmifes,

Matching thy inference. *Ti» not to make tne lealiotsj.

To fay my wife is faire, feeds well, loues company.

Is free of Speech , Sing*, Playes, and Dance*

:

Where Vertue is, thde are more vertuous

.

Nor from mine owne wcake meTite»,wiIl 1 draw
The frrnlleft fcarc, or doubt ofhei reuolt.

For fhi: had eyes, and chofe me. No I*^,
He fee before I doubt ; when 1 doubt, proue

;

And on the proofe, thCTeisnotT>orebutth\s,

Away M once with Loue^ leaioufie-

U. 1 am %\*A of this : for nov» I fl".»ll Vi^r infon
Tofhrw iV^ L<M»r and Duty that I bearr ypj
WithfTankirfpifil. ThrTrfofe(ii I tmbotmd)
Rcfc»u« kifrcmrr^e I fprake rcxyet of proofr :

Lookc toyoui wifc.obftruc hci wdl wuh Cafim,
WtdiH'/oui cyn, iKoi f»©i Iralious. r^t/rStruit

1 wooldrtot hau^yoin frr<,tnd Nob'.<Ntn»f»,
Out o/fclfc Bounty, be abu*'d : Locke too *t

;

1 kiio<A; owrCourury difpofidon weli:

In Vcnia'.thry do jfi Hcaucn fre the prankri

Thry daii: not fKew their Husbartd*.

Then befl Cortfoence,

It not to Iriue't vr<Jone, but kept vfOtnowrwr,

Oik. DoPrhoufay fo?

/a^0. jShcdid duciut h<cT Faihtr. marryirg ^o«.

And when fKc fctm'd to (htkcard fcMe ytxj lookc-.,

She loo'd than moft.

Oth. And fo (he did.

/rfj#. Why go too then:

Shcf that fo young could giue out furfaSeerriflg

To fcele h<r rsthcri eyes Tp, doCc u Otkt,
He thought "twa? Witchcraft.

But I am much too bUme I

I humbly do befeech you ofyour pnitn
For too much louing you.

Oib. I unbound to I bet; for euitr.

/m£0. I frf thit hath a liide difh'd your Spines

:

Oib. Not a iot, not a iot.

Iii£o. TruHme.Ifeareithxs :

I l\ope you will confider what i* fpoJte

Comet froTTi yoor Loiae.

But I do ft (, y'tre moou'd :

I am to pray yot),r.o( tofinlnetny fpeech

To grofla if^> , noi to Isrgtf reach.

Then to Suipidorv.

Oih. ] will not.

Jc£o, Should yoo do fo (try Lord)

My fpcech fbould ftUuito luchvild; Lc<*flV,

Which my Thoughts aynYd not.

O^'tmy worthy Fricivd;

My Lord. I fee y've raou'd.

Oth. No.rtot much mou'd

:

I do riot ihinKe but DfjJrmomat hofKfl.

I**e Long liuef}iefo{

And long liue you to thinke fo.

Oilt. Andyet howNatuieen:ng(roflntt{iiJ&

Ugi- 1, there's the point

:

As (to be bold with you)

Not to affed mzny propo&d Matches
Of her owne Clime, Complcx^.oo, and Degree,

Wharttowefct inaUthing«,Natur« tends:

Foh, one may fmel In (uch,a will mof\ ranke.

Foul* dilprpportiont Thoughts VtwaturaJU

Bu: (pardon me} I do not in pofinoo

DiftinAiy fpeake ofher,though 1 may feare

Hei will, recoyHng to her better imlgemerw,

May falto match you with her Country (artnei,

And happily tep«>t.

Oth, Fareweil.farewell

:

Ifmore thou dofl perceiue, Wt aw know more:

Set on tny wife to obferuc.

Letue me //^.
lagt. Mv Lord, 1 take iP7»ea«K.

Oxhet. Why did I marry?

Thit honeft Crfature (dcubtlerte)

S€«s.snd knowet more,much more then he mfo'dt.

*i
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tifes^/fom 5*5emce.

ia^o. Vouhaueathir^fozme*
It is » <ro<ntsMm thing i

t^a/it. Hah?
1^0. Tohaueafoonniv/lfe.

t^mil. OKischecaJl? WhacwUIyottgiilsmenow
For that fame Handkerchiefs.

laj^o. WhatHandkerchlefe?
*y£ntii. WhxtHsndkerchiefe?

Why that the Moore firft gaue to Dffdememc,

That which fo oftenyou did bid me i)eale.

tage. Haft flolne it from her ?

*y£'nU. No ; but (he let it drop by t^ecligencef

Aod to th'aduantagt, 1 being heae, tooK't vp

:

Looke, hecre 'cit.

l^>go. A good wench, giue it me.

ty£miL What vril! you do with't, diat y«u heue bene
fo eameft to haueme Blch it ?

laga. Why,whatisthattoyou?
%/£mil, Ifitbenotforfomeputpcfeofimpcrt,

Glut me againc. Poore Lady^eel runnud
When (he (hall lackeiu

lage. Benotacknowneoti^t:

I haue vfe for it. Go.leaue me. Cxit^miL
I will in Ct[fu>\ Lodging loofe (his Napkin,
And let Kinf> finAt it. Trifles light as ayre.

Are tothe iealioua.eonfirmations (Irong,

Ai proofes ofholy Writ. This may do fomething.

The Moore aJready changes with my poyfon

:

Dangerous conceited, are in cheir Natures povibns^
Which at ihefir() are fcarfe foond to di<tafte-.

'

But with B little a^e vpon the blood,

Burne like the Mines ofSuiphure. I did fay fo.

Lookewhere he comes : Not Poppy.nor Mandiagera,
Nor all the drowfie Syrrups ofthe world
Shall euer medicine thee to that fwceteHeepe
Which thou owd'ft ye(^erday.

Ofjr. Hs.ha.falfetomee?
lago. Why bow nowGcnerall *No more ofthai.
0th. Auant,be gone : Thou hafl (et me on cheRacke:

I fweare 'tit bettel -.d be much abia'd.

Then but to know't a little.

Itgo. How nov/,my Lord?
0th. What fenfe had I,in her ()oIne hoiiret ofLufi

?

I faw't not, thought it not : it harm'd not me :

I flept the next night well.fed well, was firee.andRierrie*

1 found not Caffio'i kilTea on her Lippei

:

He that is robb'd,notwanting whftt is (loJne,

Let him not know't,arKl he's not robb'd at aU.

I'igo. I am forry to heare thii ?

Otb. 1 had beene happy, ifthe generftllCampe,

Pycneri and all, had taAed her fweei Body.

Sol bad nothing knowne. Oh now, for euer

Farewell the Tranquill minde ; ferewell Content

;

Farewell the plumed Troopes, and the bigge Wait«,
That makes Ambition, Veitue I Oh farewell.

Farewell the neighing Steed, ^nd the (brill Trump«,

TheSpirit-ftirringDnim, th'Eare-piacing Fift,

The Royall Banner, and all Qualitic,

Pride, Pompe.and Cifcumftance of glorious Wartei

And O you monall Engines, whofe rude throstes

Th'immonall louei dread Clamours, cotintcifiet,

Faeewell : Othello't Occupation's gone.

/jg«. h'l poffible my Lord i

0th. VilUine.befurethouprouemyLoueaWhore;

Be fureof it :Giue rne the Occulsrproofe,
Or

la^<*. My Lord, I would 1 tnight intreet yoat Hcnor
To (can this thing no fanher i Leaue it to %isn<i.

Although 'lis 6t that Ca^ Imuo his Pkce

;

For fure he (ilJes it vp wtih great Ability i

Vet ifyou pleafe, to him offe*while

:

You ihail by that percciuc him,2nd hiaroesne*

:

Note if yotar Lady (h&ine bia Entertainment

With any (hrong, or veheoKnt importunitie.

Much ivili be fccne in that : In the meanc time*

Let me be thought too bu(ic tomy feeres,

(As worthy caufe I haue to feare 1 8in_^

And hold her free, I do befecch yout Honor.
Otb. Feare not my gouernmenr.

/ago. I once more tske my leaue. Exit.

0th. This Fellow's ofexceeding honefty,

Af»d knowes all Qnantities wnth a learo'd Spirit

Of buroane dealings. If i doproue hes Haggard,
Though th«t her ietTcs were my decre h«ui- tiring
fid whiftle her off, and let hei downe (he wiode
To prey at Fortune. Haply, fot I am black«.

And haue not thofe ibft parts ofConuerfation

ThstChambcrers haue ;Or for I am declin'd

j^co the vale ofycArea (yet that's no< much)
Shce'sgone. I am abus'd, and my releefe

Muft be to loath her. OhCurfeofMarriage!
That we can call thefe delicate Oeatores ours.

And not their Appeiires} I had rather be aToad,
And hue vpon the vapour or a Dungson,
Then keepe a comer inthethinglloue

For others vfes. Yet 'tis the plague toGreaKnCf,
Prerogaciu'd are they leffe rhcn the Bafe,

Tis dtftiry vnfhuniwble. Tike death

:

£uen then, this forked plague is Fated to vs.

When we do quicken. Looke where (he comet

:

Stasr Dffdsauaa aai t./£iitiluu

Iffne be fal fe, Keauen mock'd it felfe

:

lie not beleeoe't.

Def. Hownow.my deereOiiWffo?

Your dinner, and the generous IflantJere

3y you inuited, do attend your pseftnce.

Oih, lam too blame.

!Di!f. Why do you fpeake fo faintly ?

Aicyounot vtrell?

Otb. 1 haue a paine vponmy Forehead, heerr.

Def. Why that's with watching, 'twill sway cgaine.

Let me but binde it hard, within this hou:e

IcwillbewdL
Oih. Your Napkin is too littler

Let it clone : Come, lie go in with you. Exit,

T)tf. 1 am very forry that you are not well.

%/£,mil. I am glad I haue found this Napkin

:

This was her fitft remembrance firom the Moore,

My wsyward Husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to locale it. But (he fo louet the Token,

(For he conlut'd her,(he (hould euer keepe it)

That (he referucs it euermore about her.

To ki(re,3nd taike too. He haue the wotke tane out.

And giu't logo : what he will do with it

Heauen knowes, not I:

I nothing,but to pleafe his Fantafie.

Enter Itgo.

lago. How now ? What do youheere alone ?

%/£itU. Do not you chide 1 1 haue a thing fot yovu



^l6 TheTra^edie ofOthtllo

^^f by the v»orih ofmint ttcrn«il Soulc,

Thou hid'fl bin bf)ttt h«uc bin borne i Dog
Then 4n(wrr mjf wik'd y»r»jh.

I*j». 1j'( fofnf to ihii ?

Oib. Mike me lofce i. of fit ebelejfl) foproue it.

That tlicprobatioo brut no Hindgr,not Loope,

To btnj * doubtf on ; Or woe vpon thy life.

Isfa. My Noble Lord.

Ore. Ifihoudon flinderher, and (Ontnctsc,

Nruer pray moxt : Abandon ill rerrorfe

On Horror»head, Horrort accumulate:

Do dfcd» to make Hcaucn wcepe, all Earth amar'd)

For nochingcauH thou to damnation adde.

Greater then that.

la^a. OGrace! O Heauen forgiuetpej

Are you a Man? Haoc you a Soole? orScnfe?

God buy you : take mint Office. Oh wretched Foole,

That lou'ft to make thine Uoneny,a Vice!

Oh monftrout world ' Take note, takenote (O Wotld)
Tobedircd aodhoneft, isnot fjfe.

I ihanke you for thii profit, and frotn hente

lie loue noFriend, fith Loue breed* foch off«>ce-

Ori. Nay ftay ; thou fhould'ftbebonefi.

IsiD I fhould be wife ; for Honcflic'i a Foole,

AndToofej that it wotkcs for.

Ox\). BytheWorld,
I tbinke my Wife be honeft, and ibioke (Tie it not

:

I thinke that thou an luO, and thmke thou art not

:

Dchauefomeproofe. My name that \*»t aifreOi

At Z)»«»/ Vifage, it nov» begrim'd and blacke

A» reineowoeface. Jfthere beCordt.or Kniuci,

Poyfon.orFire.or fuffocating ftreamej,

Ue not indure it. Would I were fatii fied.

/rf^j. I fee yoa are eaten vp with PafTion :

I do repent me, that I put it to you.

You would be fatisfied *

Oth. VVould?Nay,3ndI will.

J*^o. And may . but how ' How fatitfied, my LortS

Would you the fiipet-vifiongtoffcly gapeon?

Behold h«riop'd^

Oth. Death.and damnation. Oh!
Ugo. It were a tediout difficulty,! thinke,

To bring them to that Profpefl :I)jmne tbeaiihcn.

Ifeuer mortall ryes do fee them boulfter

More then thnr owne. What then?How then ?

What rhall I fay? Where'tSatitfaaion?

It is impofliblc yoo fhould fee this,

Were they as prime asGoates.sshot asMonkeyn,
As fait as Woluct in pride, and Foolet as gro^e

As Ignorance, made druoke. But yet ,1 fay.

If imputation, and ftrong circumftances.

Which Isade direflly to the doore ofTruth,

"Will giue you fatisfaiflion, you might haue't.

0\h. Giue mc a Jiuing reafon Qic's difloyill.

l*l». I do not like (he Office.Jtg»

lamemred in thitcaufefo farre

(Prick'd too't by foolifh Honefiy , and Loue)

IwiUgoon. I lay with Crf^o lately.

And being troubled with a raging lootb,

1 could Dor Ocepe. Therearcakindeofmen,
So looft of Soulf,that in tlitir flcepes will muicer

Their AlTayrei: one of this kinde i$C<«/JI» .•

In flfei>e 1 heard hirrvfay. fweet DtfdcmenA,

Xctvsbe wary, let vs hide oorLcues,
Andthen(Sir^would he gripe, and wring my band

!

Cry,ohfwf el Creature: ihenkiffcmehard.

A» if he pliKki »p kiffei by the rooict,

That Brew »Dofl my lippei, lndh.i Leg orrtBy T>M|h,
And rgh.and kiffr, »(»dir,cncry rvrlcd FaU|
That Ciue thceio iSc Moore

Oii. O iBonflroul ' iDOt)f^rotit'

/«^*. Nay, this wat but hit Dream«.

Oib. Btti thii denoted a forc-gooec<mcli(Mn,

Tit a G%rcw'd doubt, thoogh rt Be bot a OreMne.

/</•, Acd tbit may heipe to ihjckcD »tb<i ptooici.

That do demonflrate thir.ly

Otk. lleteare h,eT all topeecft.

/*;». Nayyet be wife.yrt wefceooihio| dcfir,

She may be honefl jti : Tell ix>e b« thii,

Kaue you not fontetimet feertc a Handkerchieiic

Spotted wjth Strawbcrritt, in your vrioei hard }

Oth. I gauehcT fuchaone: tw»« ifjy fixft gift.

/<>f».'
1 know not that : but foch a Handkachidic

(I are fure it wat yoar wioet) did 1 to day

See O^ wipe hit Beard with.

Oth. Ifitbeihai.

Itg*. If It be that, or any, it was K«n.
It fpeakei agaioft her with the other procfet.

Oihtl. O that the Slaoe had fot ly tSoi/and lion .

One it too Doote.roo weake for rr.y revenge.

Now do I fee "tit true. Looke bre:c /tgi.

All my fond Icue ihui do I blow to Htaucn. 'Tii goor,

Anfc blacke Tengearce, from the hollow hell.

Yerld vp (O Loue; thy Crowne, ard hearted Throof
Tot^rannouiHate. Swell boforriC with ihy fraoghi.

For til of Afpickei tongue*.

t'ge. Yet be content.

Oih. Oh blood, blood, blood.

Ug». Pitienre 1 fay : your rsuvde may chargt.

Oth, tJtuft Idgi. LiketothePorticke Sea,

Whofe Icie Current, and coropuKiue coorfc,

Ncu'r kerpcj tetynng ;bbe, but keepet due on

To the Proponticke, and iheHfllcfpo.'-.t

:

Euen fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace

Shall neu'r looke back c, r.t\/t ebbe toht:n>blc Looe,

Till that a capeable, and wide Rcuenge
Swallow them rp. Now by yond Marble Heanm,
Jn the due reuerence ofa Sacred vow,
1 hecre engage rry words.

l4ge. Do not rife yet

:

Witneffe you ecrr-bnmiog LigVts above,

You Elemenrs, that dip ts round ab»in,

Witnefle that hecre Itge doth giue y^
The execution ofhii wit, handt, heart,

To wrong'd OihfUf'i Seruice. Let him comnuod,
A nd to obey (liaJI be in me remorfe,

What bloody bufinefTceuer.

Oth. I greet diy lotie,

Not with vaine thanki, but with accepti-nceboonteota,

And will »ponibemAantputihfe loo't.

Within thefe three dayc« let inc heaxe thee fay.

That Ceffui not aliue.

/«/#. MyTrieod is dead

:

Tit dotje at your Rrqueft-

ButletSerliue.

Oih. DamnebalewdeMinx:
O damne her, dainne her.

Come gowithmea-part, I will withdraw

To furnifh me with feme fwift meaacs ofdeath

ForthefaireDiuell

Now art thou my Lieotetisnt.

/<^9. I am your owoe fo: euer. Erema.

i



the <i%fowre ofVenice. 3^7

Selena QuoTta,

Enter Dtfcltnurut, K/£inilia .and Clown,

Def. Do you Know Sirrah, where Ucutetuni Cafflo

lyct?
^

Clffw. I dare not fay he lin sny where.

D*f. Why man?
C/p. He's a Soldier, ami Tot me co lay a Souidicr Ifn,

'tis ftabbing.

Z?</. Go too : vwhnv lodgrs he?

Clo. Totell you where he lodges is 10 wl you where
Ilye.

Ikf. Can any thine be made of I hit/

Ch. I know no( where helodget.tnd formctto de-

uife a lodging. And fay he lies heere, or he lies there, were
to ly t in mine ownethroat.

Dff. Canyouen<]uirchimout? andbc edified by re>

port?

C/o. I will Catechize the world for hlm.ihai h.make
Qu«ft»oni.-and by them anfwei.

D«f. Seeke him bidde him come hither . tell him, 1

hauemoou'dmy Lordonhisbehftire, and hope all will

be well.

Clo. To do this.is within the rompafleofmans Wit,
and therefore] will attempt (he doing it. Exa Clo.

Def. Whcre/houldlJoofeiheMandketdnrfe. v£-
vnlia,}

ayAmd, T know not Msdanv
Dff Bc]eeuem«, I hadratherhaueloAmypurie

PuilofCrtneado«s. Andbutmy TfobleNToort
Is true ofininde, and made ofno fuch b^hntffe,

As iealious Creatures are, it wercenough
To put him to ill chinking.

t/CnaiZ Ishenot iealious?

Ikf Who he? I thinkf theSun where he was borne,
Drew aH fucb humors from hirr*.

%/£itMi. Looke where he comes.

Emtr OlhtSo.

Dtf. I will not leaue him now, cill CdjfiQ be
CaU'diohim. Howi/t withyou, my Lord?

Oth. Well my good Lady.Oh hitdnestodilTnnbltt

How do y ou , Dtjdtmovaf

Tef- Wcil.my good Lord.

Oth. Giiie me your hand.

This Hand i« mnift my Lady.

Dff IchathfeU noage, norljnownenoforrow.

Chh. This argues fruitrulneffe, and liberall heart i

Hoi, hot,and moyft. This hand ofyours requires

A fetjucfter from Liberty : Fafting, «nd Prayer,

Murn C aRigation, Excrc ife deuout.

For hecrc's a yong. and tweating Dioell heere

Thai commonly rebels: Tisagoodhand,
Aftankeonr.

Def. Youmiyfindwd)fayfo:
Poi 'cwasthsi hand that gaue away my bean.

Oth. A iiberatl hand. The hearts of old, gaue hand:

But our new Heraldry is hadds, not hearts.

'Def. Icannotfpeakeof ihb i

Comf , now your promife.

Oth, What promife Chucke?
Def I haue lent to bid Ct>lfu come fpeaVe wUb you.

Oih. 1 haue a fait and forty Rhewme offcrdi me

:

lend rnz thy Kandkcrchicfc.

D<f. Heere my Lord.

Olh That which I gaue you.

T>ff. I haue it not about me.

Oth Not/
Df/" No indeed, my Lord.

Oth. That i a faults That Hand kcrchlefe

Did an /uyptian to my Mother giue

:

She was a Charmer, and couid almoO trad

The thoughts ofpeople. She told her.while fhekeptil,
T wouldmake her Amiable.and fubduc my Faihei

Jntlrdy to her loue > But iffhe loll it.

Or made a Ouift ofit, my Fathers eye
Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits fKouid hunt
After new Fancies. She dying, gaut it me.
And bid me (when my Fate would h»ut me Wiu'd)
Togiiieiih*r. Ididfo; and take heedcon'i,
.Make it a Darling, like your precious eye
To loofe t, or giue"t away, were fuch perdition.

As nothing elfe could match.

Dff h'tpofTible^

O'h 'Tislrue Thtre* hfagltke in the web ©fit

:

A SjblBiYm had numbred in the world
The Sun to courfe, two hundred c ompafles,
Jn her?rophe(ricl<e (uriefow'd the Work* :

The Worrnes w«e hallowed, ihat did bieedc rhcSUke,
And It was dyde m Mummey, which the Skilfuil

Confcru'd of Maidens hearts.

Def. Indeed / 1 s't true/

Olh. Mod veritable, therefore looke too'i well.

"Def. Thenvjould u> Hcauen.ihai I had neuerfecncV
Otk. Ha.> wherefore/

Def Why do yon fpeake fo ftartmgly and T\fh t

Oth 1st Uli'ls't gon? Spcak.js'iout oih'w^y/
D«r. BlelTe vs.

Oth. Say you?

i>ff. Iiitnot loA . but whaiandifit were/
0>h. Howr
D*f. I fay it jt not toH.

Olh- Fetcht. l?i tne fee't.

Def. Why folcan : but I will noinow t

This I] a tricke lopui -ncfrom myfiiice.

Pray you lei Ca/fiobe receru'd serine.

Olh. Fetch me th«rHandketcnieft.

"Mvmiriir mif-giues.

^'j" . Come, come: you'I neuer meete 3 morefuSici'

ent rmn.

Oib. TheHaodketchiefe.

Def A man that all his time

Haih founded his good Fortunes on yourloue j

Sh>t'd dangers with you.

Oth. TheHandkerehiefe.

"Def. Infooth. youaietoobUme.
Oth. Away. ExitQthtlh.

%y£m)l. Isnot this man lealious/

Def. I neu'r faw this before.

Sure, there"* (ome wonder in this HandJtercMkie,

I am moft vnhappy in the lofTe of it.

^mil. Tisnoteyearct^ twoO>cw«vsaman;
They ate all but Siomnckes, and we all but Food,

Tl^ey eate vs hangerly, and when they ate full

They belch vs.

SnterJago^ cid Coffio,

LooVe yo«, CefJktM n\y Haifcat>d.

hgc, Xh^". '5 no other vvsy : ':« fhe muO >ioo\

:

And lie the happlneftc i go.jnd jmporcune her.

Off
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Dtf. How oow (go*d C4ffit) whtt'* th« rxwa wtih
you ?

C<^. MMiam, myfomerluur. I deb«f«cci y*M,

Tbii by youi vcriuooi mctoct, I m*y ag%Ut«

L'xiO.tn^Jbt • number oThu tour.

Whom 1 , vnth tU the OflUc ofmy hcan

lourcly honour, 1 would ooi b« dcljyd.

If my offence, be of (uch morraJl kindc,

TbM oorisy ScfuiccpaA, nor pfcfcntSoCTOWM.

Nor porpo* d axrx ix> fuiurkty.

C,*ii raniomc rat into hii loue •galnc,

Due (o know fo, moB bt ray benefit :

So (hall I clo«th (dc in a forc'd content,

f^ Ihat my fclfc vp ta (omc odxr cooHii

To Foramei Almei

.

TV/ Al«(thnce-gmtJeC^^
My Aduoc«tlont«not oov to Tune;

Mjr Lord, iinotmy Lofd joor fhoold I kxjow htm,

WcTchetoFauoui, ii inHiMDOor altci'd.

So helpe me euery fpirit itBAxfuii,

As 1 huM fpokea for you all my beft,

And flood within the biaok* of hit difpleafore

Formyfrcefpcech. YoumoftawhJebepauent;

Whtt 1 can do, I will : and more I m\W

Tbenfortnyrdfcjdare. Let due tufScc y«o>

/tf£c. 1 1 my Lord aagry }

nj£rui. He went henct btn now ••

Aod ccruioly m ftruig< voquinnc^.

/^•. Cnbebeoogry? IhatxfeenetbeCanooii

When it hnh blowae hli Rioke* into the Atii.

Aad like the Dictil from hb very Anpc

Pa^t bi» iTKiie Biother : Aod u he angry >

Scxnetbtng ofcrtoaient then •. I will ge mee him.

There's txavxi io't iodeed, ifhe be angry. Extt

Dff. Iprrth«dofo. SomcihiDg fore of State,

Bitber firoai Venict, or fome vohatch'd prsdtta

Made demonftrable beere in Cypros, to Him,

Huh pudled hit cle»te Spirit : aod in fuch cafes,

Meiu Nacires wrangle wtth infctioor thngs

Though gresionei are tKeiiobiedL Tuewnfa
For let owT fineer ake, and it coduei

Our other bcalihfejll niemben.eueo to a fcafe

Of paioe. Nay,we inuft ihinke it>en axx ooc Godi

,

Nor ofthem looke for foch obfenianoe

AffimheBridail. Befhrcw roe much, t/£«ii4,

Jwu (vohandfome Wjmor,*jl atr)

Arratgamg bia vnkjtidneffe with tny foule

;

But now I Eade.I hzd (uborn'd.titc Wicneib,

And he's In<liied hMui\j.

%/£mti. Prty heaocn it bee

Sttu matters, a; youtlunke, and noConcrptioe,

Nor no Ica^itxaToy, cooccmirg yot»,

Z)*/ Alsr the dsy.lQruer gtuehimcaDfe.

%/£mJ. But lei! lous foules will not b« anfiect'd (o |

They are oot eoer lealioos for tbe caufe.

But iealioot, for they're iealiouj itisabionAci

Bcjcc ^pon it felfe, borne oo it felfe.

D*f. HeaucnkrepecheMoofterfromOt^C/i miod.

(x'EfsJ. Lady, Amen.

Z>// rvtriUgofcekehira. C4(^,waI}cebe«rsaboat:

I f I doe fiode him fit« 1 le tsooe year fuite,

Andfeoketoeged IttotnyrttertsofL €jut

C4f. I hutably tbaokf youi Lady(bip.

TbeTraz^L'ScofOtbeOo

W^i tntkt jom Gooi^oMafTC»fm
Htrm Ml with you. ny riM/fl faac ttmtM t

lod^vd ^fwm Lo«e)I was roa*Okln| to yoor Koofr.
B,m. AfldI w»igow»noyoarLodj»nj,C^.*

Wbwy keep* « wreke rwty f it\ta\ dtjtx.tr^ Nigbri ?

F.igbc fcote ngh« hourei } Aj»d Lomoti abferu h^owrea
More tedvoci tbm tbc DiaU, dftht tfq^ nrxt t

Oh weary rrrk nm|.
C^. Pardoo m* ,7<«wj :

I haor ihu while with leadm ihooghct beene prc^,
B«t I (b«lJ m a tnort cootiouaie umr
StnkaoAthiafcoreoribicnce. Sweet 7mw«
Take mm thi* worke c«t.

fMK-iS. Oh C^.wbenre came tUi f

This u fome Tokoi from a nrwer Fncnd,
To tbe frlt-Abfencr : oow I fcdc a Cftute

If't cotse to thu ? Wdliwril.
C^Jio Go too,woman :

Throw your nJJc geOn in che Dlodi rerth.

From whence yoohauet'<Tn. You a:r tealxiDinow,

Tha* thu u from feme kiiftru, fome ranortbrance
i

No,iD good troth Smw^o.
^«cn. Why.who'iiilt?

Caffic- I know oot oeuher

:

I found It ui my Oiaobet,
I like the worke «e]J ; Ere r: be demtnded
(Aslik«cooiighitwiU)I would h-aac icec^iedi
Take it, aiui doo'r,and Iraue me for thu un^.

Bton. Leau< you > Wherefore ?

CslJu. 1 do attend beeieoo the GcneraU,
And (binkeit noa<ldit>oo ikormywifh
To hatK bim feetDC wooian'd.

3k»t. Why.Ipiay yo«>
Cafit No<. that I lose yo« noc
BisH. B«ii thatyoudotKxlouente.

I pri)iyou bring me on the way a Iktle,

And Uy, ifJ fh^ll fee you foone at agbr?
Ce^. TisbutaliuJcwaychat Iranbriogyoo,

Tor I auet>d beere : Bat lie tee you Coow.
"Bux. 'lurery good.JmuBbectr(um(l2nc'd.

£jct*aiammi.

Adus Quartus, Scoia Trima»

Entv OthtBe, ad Itgt.

logo. Will yo«i ihiok« (b^

(Ml. Thtnke £», A^*?

Jagc. V/ha;,iokiu«inpriaate^

Ore. An roatrthenz'd kiffe ?

logo. Or to be naked with her Friend ie bed.

An houre. or more, do« oteanhig any hanrte ?

Oib. Naked in bed {lago)>nd rx>i a»six>e htroe?
It IS hypocrifie aeainft the Dioell

:

Ther that mearc vertuot:IV,and yet do fo,

Tbe Dmdi their vrrtue ttnpci, and they rempt HetUtf.
/*». Iftneydooothinfi.tisg Veoiaflfljp :

Sot if 1 gioe Tcy Wife aHaodkochiefif.
Or*. WTjattheti?
tig>. Why then 'uther^my LorJ)aivd being bertj

She t»ay (I tfaicke) beftoWi oo any aaa.
Ox* ^laPrenaKicoi'berbcoorcoo:

May(bcgiuethat? ^
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/4^«. H«r honor is an EfTence choc'* not feene.

They haue it very oft,th« haue ic not.

But hK the Handkcrchide.

Othi. By heauer,! would mod gl«dlj hauc forgot it:

Thou faWft (ohjit comes ore my ntemorie.

As doth the Rauen o're the infed^out houfc :

Boading to all ) he had my HaadkerchiefD.

Ligo. 1 : what oTihat ?

Ofbf. That'tnotfo good now.

fag.V/hzi if I had faid^ had feene him do you wrongf

Of heard him fay^as Knaue* be fuch abroad,

Who hauing by chetr owne imponunate (itit

j

Or voiontary dotage dffome Miftrit,

Contitnced or fupply'd than, cannot chufc

But they muA blab.)

Oih. Haih he faid any thing ?

logo. H e bath (my Loid)but be you weil alTut'd,

No more then heic vn-fweare.*

Oth. What hath he faid?

logo. Wby.thathedid : flaiownocwhat hedid.

Othe. What? What?
/a£o. Lye.

Otit. WithhcT?
l4^e. With her ?On her vifhat you will
OrA». lye with her f lye on her t We fay lye on her,

%hen ihey oe-lye-her. Lye with her : ihat\rulIfomc

:

H&ndkerchiefe -.dnfeflions : Handkerchiefe. To-con-

felTe, and b« hang'd fot his labour. FirA.tobchang'd,

and then to confcffe : I tremble at it. Naturv would not

tnueft her fclfe in fuch Oudowing pafHoo, without Tome
Inftnit^on. )cii not word) ihar (hakes me ihot,(pifh)

Nofes.Eare«,»nd L<p|>«5 1 u*! poi&ble. Confeffe* Hand-
kerchiefe ? O diueU

.

fajb in a Tramts.
lego. Workeon,

My Meditine worker .Thus eredolooi Fooles are caught.

And many worthy,and citaft Dames euen thus,

(All guittlcfle)rQeete reproach i what boa ? My Lord?
My Lord, I fay -.Or^Wb.

€mtr Cafpo.

How now Gfffu>?
Cj/". W>uts the mall*/'?

lagt: "Mjr Lord iiftlneinto-an Epilepfie,

This 1$ bis fecond Fit : he h^nl oneyeft«day
C*/. Rub him about the Templt*.
Asg*. The Lethargic muft haue hii quyet courfe:

If not.hc foamei at rrvjuth : lad by and by
Breake* out to fauage madneffe. Looke , he ftirrea.-

Do you withdraw your felfe a little while.

He will rccouer Htaight : whfn he it gone,
I would on great occafion.rpeake with you.
How it it Generall ?Haue you not hurt your head?

Otb*. DoA thou mocke me ?

Avo. Imodceyounot,byH?auen:
Wot3d you would beare your Ftfttunc Pike a Man.

Otbe. A Homed man't a ?donfter,and a Bcaft.

t^o. Ther'imany a Beaftchentn apopuloutChty,
And many a ciuill Monfler.

Otht. Didheconfeflcit?
Ufe. Good Sir. be a nun:

Thtnke cutty bearded fellow that's but yoak'd
May draw with you . Thcre't Millions now aliur.
Thai nightly lye in thofe voproper bedt,
Which they dtre fwearc peculiar. Your cafe is better

.

Oh c„ the fpight ofhell.ihc Rends Arch-mock.
Tohp a waotooinaCfcuteCowcbj

Andtofuppofeherchaft. No,lettT»eknow.

And knowwg whax I am,I knov* what Oie fhallbe.

Oth. Oh, thou art wife : "tit ccnajnc,

/tffo. Stand you a while apart.

Confine your fclfe but in a pat:en; Lifl,

Whil'ft you were heere, o're-whelmed with your griefr

(A palTionmoftrefuttingluchaman)

Caffia came hither. I (hifted him away.
And layd good fcufes vpon your Exia^e,

Badhim anon returne : and heere fpcake With me,
The which he promit'd. Do but encaue yoitr felfe.

Andmarkethe Fleeres, the Gybei, and notable Scomes
That dwell in euery Region ot his fate

For I Will make him tell the Tale anew;
Where,how,how ofc.how long ago, and when
He hath,and it agtine tocopr youi wife.

I fty.but marke hu gef^ure marry Patience,

Or I lh»n fay y'are all in all In SpUene,
And nothing of a man.

Oth*. Do'Athouheare./iT^*,

I will be found roof! cunning in my Paiiencc>
Boi(doft thow heare)moO bloody.

iMgo. That's not amine,

But yet keepe time in aU -. will you withdraw >

Now will 1 Quenion Caffio of "Btanca,

A Hufwife.that by felling hcrdeliret

Buyes her felfe Bread,andCloatK It isaCteaiare

Thar dotei on C^fjio, {z\ 'tii the Strumpets pliguc

Tobc-guilemany.anabebe-guil'dby one)
He,when he heares of her,cannot re^raine

From theexccfte of Laughter. Heere he comet.

Entrr Cajju.

As he rhai! (niiltjOfhtSo ftiall go mid -.

And his vnbookifti Irloufie muft confcme
Poore CMffio s fmilei, gefhjres,and Ughr behautours

Quite in the wrong . How do you Lieutenant ?

Cdf The worfer. Sat you giue ir»e the additioo,

Whofe wanteuen kiHesme.
lag*. Ply Dr/c/fmfTMxwellitndyouarsfureon'c

Now.ifthu Sun lay in "Bttnca'i dowre,
How quickely (hould you fpeed?

Caf. Alai poore Caitifie.

Oth, Looke how he iaughes already.

l*go. I neuer knew woman loue msn fo.

C*f- Alts poore Rogue, I thinke indeed fhe loues me
Oih ^ow lie denies it faintly; and laughet it out.

/*f». Do you heare Caffu f

Oth. Now heimporttmct him
To tell It o're : go too,well faid ,well ftid.

Ugt. She giucs it ouc,th< t you fhall many ha.
Doyou intend It ?

C4. Ha,ha,hs.

Oib. Do ye triumph,Romaine? do you triumph?

Caf. I marry. What ? A cnftotner ',pryihee bcare

Some Chariiic to my wit,do not thinke il

Sovnwholefome. Ha,h8,ha.

Oth. So,fo.fo,fo : they laugh ,that winnri.

/i»g». Why the cry goes, that you marry her.

Cdf. Prythee fay true.

/dg: I am a very Villaine elfe.

Or* Haaoc you fcoat'd me ? Well.

Cdf. This is the Monkeys owne gluing out l

She il perfwadcd I will marry het

Out ofher owne loue& flattery/rot out ofmy promifc

.

V V Othf.
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?3^ TheTragedu ofOthello
Oth. Ja^e bccomei nne : now he brgtru the Hory.

^'JP*. Shf wf»i heeie cum now : (ht htuoti inc m «•

liny plifc. ] wai the oibtr diy nlking on the Stt.

bidkc >«ith crrttine Vcnrtitni, tnd ihiihci corset il-c

Baiiblc,and (iU% meihuiabouimy neck.

Oib. Crying oh dccrc C*ffi»,%\ it were, hit leHurc im-

porit it.

C»lfu. Sohangt,and lolU.tnd wcepesvpon om.
So ^akci, tnd pulU me . H«,hi,hi.

Otit. Nov* Kccellt how (he pluckt him corny C^tm-
bcr : oh, ] (ce thai oofe ofyouta.but not thudoggc, 1

Qull (htOM K (O.

C*(fu. Well^I reoft Irtuc her companie.

/4^#. Befoie me : looke where (he conci.

Lntrr "Bumca,

Cdf. Tn foch another Piuhrvfimarry a petfum'd one?

What do youmeane by thii haunting of me ?

BUn, Let thediucll, and hit dam hauot )roa : whjc

didycumrane by chat fame Handkcrchiefe, you gaue

me cuen now ( 1 wai a fine Foclc co take it : 1 tnun take

ouc the wocke } A. likely piece of worke.that you (bould

finde ic in yojr Chan)bcr,and know r>ot who left it there.

This it fsme M tnxet token,& I muR cake out the worked

Thfte.giucic your Hob bey-horfe, wbeierocuer you had

:t,Ile take out oo woike oo'u

Cajfu. How now,ray fwee;e "Buokm }

How now? How now?
Othe. ByHeauen,that(liould be my HandVetchiefe.

BiMM. If you'le come to fuppcr to night you may , if

jo\i will noc,come when you are next prepax'd for. Exu

/-«f
•• After her : after her.

C<«/C Jmun,fhcc'lrayleiatbeAreetseIfe.

/«j«. Will you fop there?

C*ffi». Yes, I intend fo.

Jig: Well. I may chance to fee you : for I twould re-

ry fame {peake with you.

Caf Prychee come: will you?
/a£0. Go too : fay no more.

Otii. How (hall I rounher \\\m,lag»,

I»g». Did you percclue how he laugh'd at his Tice ?

Oth, Oh,/4^-»

/<^«. And didyou feetheHandkercbiefc?

Oth. Wai that mine?
Ugo. Youn by thit hand i and to fee bow he prize*

the foolifh woman your wife : fhe gaue it hioi, and he

hath giu'nithit whore.

Oth. 1 would haue him nine yeeres a killing

:

A Bne woman, a faire woaian,a fleece woman }

Iag9. Nay,youmuft forget that.

OtheB». I,lec her roc and periO),and be daisn'd to

night , fot fhe (hall not liue. No* my heart ii tutn'd to

none;! flrike ir.and it buiti my hand. Oh, the world

hath^ot afweetcr Creature ; fhe might tyebyaoEis-
pcTouft fide.and command him Taskes

.

Ug*. Nay,tliat'» not your way.

Oth*. Hang her, I do but fay what (he i»:fo delicate

with her Needle: an admirable Mufirian. Oh (he will

fingthe Saoageneffc out ofaBeaie ; of fo high and plen-

teous wit. and inuention?

Ttgo. She's the worfe for ill thii.

OiPif. Oh,aihoufand, flthoufanddcnet:

And then of (o gentle a condition ?

Itgo. Itoo gentle.

Oiht. Nay chat's certJine :

But yctihe pitty of it, lagai oh Ug*, the p'rtty of it

i'g*. Ifyou are Co fond oucrhrr iniqcine gfurktr
patient to oSeod, for iftt couch rot you^^i coact cverrr

nobody
Oih. I will chop her Into Vfeffci; Cuckold mc'
/</». Oh,'n»fouJe inher.

Oih. With mire Office?
J*g». Tl^at't fouler

0/i#. Get me fomepoyron,/j£#, thii night. lie not
enponolate wirh her .• leafl lici body and beautie Trpto»
uidc rr.y mind againc : ibis oicht Jtg».

Itg*. Do It no* withpoy(on,fir»nglebcjiobejbe4
£i^n iSc bed (he hath cootaouoaicd.

Oth. Good, good :

The lorticeofit pleafca : rcry good.
/*/». AndforC«^Jetmebebi(TDderukrT;

YoQ (hall hcare cooie by caidoiglit

.

Smtrr Lod»mm^Dtfdfm«na,tMd jittt*dtiini.

Oth*. Excellent good : Whax Trumpet u that Citae

f*gt. I warrant f&tBcthiftg from Venice,
Tis Ltdtnut this, comes fiore the Duke
See,j our wifc'i v»itb him.

Ltd*. Saueyoowotthy GrtteraU.

Oth*. WiihaJlroy beartSit.

Z.»<i.The Duke.aod the Sfnaioa ofVenice greet you,
Oth*. 1 ki(re the InftniCQenc of cheir pJcafurts.

"Dtf. And wbars the Dgwct.good coxco LtJimie*

f

Ug*. I am rery glad to fee yoo Signior.-

Welcome to Cyprus.

L«i. I thankcyou:bowdo's LientenaQtC«^?
l»g*. LiuetSir,

Dcf. Cozeo,rhcre'i faloebctweene him,8f my Lord,

An Tnkind breach : but you (hail nuke ail weil.

Oth*. Are you fuxe oftbat ?

T>*f. My Lord?
Oihe. TbufaiJe yoUDOttodo.Myoq wiD »

Lod^ He did not call: he's bu(ieJo the ;>jper,

1j there deuiiion 'twfxt my Lord,and C*jfi* ?

Dtf. A moft vnhappy onr : I would do much
T'attofve them for the louel beareto C<^.

Oth. Cre,and brimeHooc

t>*f. My Lord,

Oth. Areyousffife?

Dtf. What isheangrie?

L*d. MaybeihLecceraiou'dhim.

For as Ichinke,thry do command him horcs,

Deputiog Ci^it* io his Gouemmenc.
Def. Truflme, lamgjadooc
Oth*. Indeed?

T>ef. My Lord?
Othe, I am glad to fee von mad*

D*f. Why,fweeuOfiffl»?
Oih*. Diuell.

'Dtf. I haue not deferu'd thii.

L*d, My Lord, this would not be bdeea'd in Venice,

Thoughlfhouldfwearcirawr'i, TuTcrymoch,

Make her amends ; fhe weepei.

Otkt OhdiueD.diuell:

Ifrhat the Earth could teeme with womanj tearca,

Zach drop (he faUt.wooldproueaCrocodik :

Out ofmy fighu

Xff. I will not Osy to offend you,

Ltd. Tiuely obedient Lady;

IdobefeechycuT Lord(hip call her backtf

O

{
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the isSX^oore (/Venice. ]SL
Othe, Miftrii.

'Thf. My Lord.

0(be, What would you with hcr.Sir }

Led. Who I.my Lord'

Oihc. I,you did wirft»,th»t I woaUJ m«kf ^er nimr.

Sir^e can tumc,«nd mme and yw go on

And turne againe. And (he can w«fp«,Sir,w«pe

And fhe*! obedient ; as you (ay obedient

V«Ty obedient -. proceed you in your tearet.

Concerning thuSif,(oh wcII-pjintedpjjTion)

1 WT) commanded home ; get you «v»«y

lie fend for you anon Sir 1 obey the Mindaw,

And will refurne to Venice. Hence,auaam ;

CcjJ'w'rhallhauemy Plice. AndSlt.tonighc

J do entreat.ihac we may Cup together.

You arc welcome Sir toCyprui.

Goates,an<lMonk{yi. Exit.

Lod. I» thi» the Noble Moore^whom our full Senate

Call all in «U (ufficient ? fithij the Nature

Whom PeffioQ could not ftiake ? Who<« foiid fertuc

The (hot of Accid^tjOor dart ofChinee

Could neither grase^or pierce ?

logo. He n much chang^ai

L«d. S\z hif wit J fafe ? fs he not light ofBraine }

lago. He's that he i» ; I may not breath my ccnfure.

What betnighibetifwbaibemight.hciinot,

I would cahirauen bcwwe.
Lod. What? Strike huswife?

I*g9. 'Fijch that v»a» not fo well : yet would I knew
That flroke would prouc the worfL

Led, U It ht« vfe }

Ot cfid the Lettera.vwnke rpon hi» blood.

And tiCTs create \n\ fault f

fege. Ala5,alat;

It ii notironeftie in me to fpeake

What I haoe feene.and knowne, Yoti (hall obrcmebixD,
And bii ownr courfe* will deonce him fo,

That I may fan* my fpcech : do but go after

And tDarke bow he ccmtinuei.

I'cd. 1 «n forry that I amcUceiu'd in him. txttoM.

Scena Seamda,

taicr Othelb and t/€milut.

Otbo. Vtxihaueivenc nothing the^.'

K/£miL Nor euer heard .- nor euer did fufpe^
OtU, Ye»,ycni haue fctnc Cgffio.inA (he together.

*j£rttu Rji then 1 faw no harme : and then ( heard,

Ea^h fyllable chat breithmade vpbetweeoethem.
Oihc. What > Did they neuer wbifpet?

*/£md. Ncu«c myXord.
Otbt. Not fend you out o'th't*«y ?

*/£mfi. Newer,
Otl>t. To fetch her Fan, hetCUwo^het MasJt^or tto-

*/£r}td. Neuer my Lord. (thing ?

Orhr. Thac*»(ir»nge,

t/£mH. I durft(my Lord)ro wager,(h« i« honeft:
Lay downe my Soule at (lake : Ifyou thinke other,
Kemoue youc thought, hdoth abufe your bofome.-
If any wretch bioe pui thi» in your head

,

Let Hcauenrequit it with the Serpcntj curfc,

Forif/he benot honeft chafte ind true,

There's no man happy. The pure(l of their Wiuet
ItfouleasSIaixder.

Oihe. Bid her comehither : go. txii t/£mJiie

She fates enough : yet fhe'« a Ample Baud
"That cannot fa'y as much. This m a fubtile Whore :

AOoflct Lockeaod Key of Villanou^Sfcreis,

And yet (he'le knede.and pray ; I haue feenc her do'C.

Entrr DtfdeTuwa and %/£wiha.

Off. My Lord.wbuiiyourwilU
Ofhr. Pray you Cbucke come hither.

Off. Wh«t b yout plesfure f

0th. Let me fee your eyes : looke in my face.

Dtf. What hotribleFaocie'ith'ia ?

Otht Some ofyour Fun^io n MiOrit

;

Le«ueProcTeBOt«»tofle,andnTTj tthedoorc;

Cough,Of cry hem; if irty bod ycome :

Your Myflery.your Myltery.Maydifpatch.£jnif t/im.
Tfep. Vpon my knee,v\fhaf doth your fpeech import?

] vnderl^and a Fwry in your words,.

Olht. Why? What art thou?

Drf. Your wife my Lord : your tn>e andloyaU wife.

Oihrtio Come fwcare ii-. damne thy felfe, lesfi

being likeoneof Heauen, ihe diuellsthcfflfelurt (Kould

fcue ro ceatc thee. Therefore be double damn'd> fwcare

chou art hone(\

D*f. Heauen doth rruely know it.

Or*/iHeauen truely knovt?j,that thoa an-falfe as hell.

'ZW/. To whom my Lord>

With whom ? How am I falfc ?

Oihr Ah 0</<2r777co,away.3way,away.

Def Alasiheheiuy day . why doyou weepc?
Am I the motive ofthefe teaics oty Lord ?

Ifhappely you rrry Father do fufpefi,

A n Inflmment ofthisyoiircalling backe.

Lay not your blame on me; ifyouheueloHhim,
1 haue lod him too.

Otht. Haditplcas'd Heauen,

To try me with Affli^ion.had they rain'd

Ail kind ofSores,and Shames on my bare-head:

Steep'd me m pouenie to the very ftppes.

Giucnto Captiuitir,me,indmy Ttmcfi hopes,

I (houidhauefisuixiifk fome place ot ray Soulc

A drop of patience. 8ur«las,tomakem<
The fixed Figtire fot thcuroeofSconic,
To point hit flow. and moaing finger ar»

Yet could 1 beare that too,wcll,ve(y wcQ :

But there where I haue gamcrd vp my beare.

Where either I nraf^ liuc.or bc*re noiife,

The Fountaine from the which my conanc nmnc»,
Orelfedriesvp •. ro be difcarded thence,

Or kecpe it as a Cefteri»e,foT fooleToadfet

To knot and gender in. Turrw thy complexion rhcrt-

>

Pattence,tliou young and Rofic^Itp'd Chcnibin,

1 hecre looke grim as heU.

Def, I ht>pe my Noble Lord e fleerwea me hor.e(7.

Otl». OhI.at SommerPlyesareindieShamblcs,
That quicken eaen withblowing. Oh thou weed

:

Who art fo loueiy raire,and fmcU'lt (b fweeie,

ThAt the Senie akes at thee,

Wottld thou had'() neuer bii> borne.

Def Alas.what ignorant fin haue I committpd ?

Ofte.Was this faJre Paper i Thii n»oft goodly Booke
Made lo-wnw Whose vpon? What oommited,

' Com.



33^ TbeTragedieo/ Othello
Commtited^Oh/hoo publickc Cororeoncr,

1 Ibould make »cry Forget ofmy chcrket,

Th«t would toCynderi burn* vp ModrHie.
Did I buc rpcakc thy dcedct. Wbtc rommttcd }

Heaucn floppei the No(c at ic^nd iS« Mooo« vviokt

:

Tbe biudy wiode tiiac kifTct all n mrctri,

It hufh'd within ihc hollow Mync ofEanb
And will not hcar'c. Whai commiicdf

Dtf. By Hcaocnyoudome wrooj.

Oiht. ArcnoiyouaSirumptt ?

"Dtf No,a» I amaChrif^ian,

Iftopreferuc ihii vcffcll for my Lord,

From any other foule vttlawfuJI touch

Be rtot (o be a Scrumpct,! am r^one.

Oiht. What.not a Whore ?

Dtf. No.ailfViallbcfau'd.

Otln. It'cpofTible ?

Def. Oh Hcauen forgiacTi.

Oth*. I cry you rpcfcy then .

I tooke you for that cunning Whorc ofVctiicf,

That marticd with 0/<>*ff«. YouMiftrii,

Bmter x/£,rmltM.

That haue the office oppoAte to Saint Ptitr,

And kcepes ihcgtttofhelL Yoo.yoti rlyoo.

Wehauedone our courfe:ihere*» money for your painei:

I pray yoo tome the key.and keepe our courfaile. Extt.

^y£mil. Alas.what do'i this Gentleman conceiue ?

How do you Madam ? how do you my good Lady^

Dtf. Fauh, hilfe a fleepe.

fy£mi. Good Madam,
Whai'J the matter with my Lord ?

Dtf With who ?

t/£W, Why.withmy Lord^Madam^

Def Who i» thy Lord ?

^/£mil. Hethaniyours.fweet Ltdf

Dtf. I haue none ; do notialke to mc,c^mtiis,

I cannot wecpc tnor anfwetej hjuc I none.

Bat what fhould goby water. Prythectootght,

Lay on my bed my wedding fheetes,remember.

And cail thy husband hither.

%/£rml. Heere'j a change indeed. BxH.

Dtf, 'Tiin^fctcirnouldbc vi'dfo rTcryroceie.

How biut 1 bin behaud.tbathc might ftickc

The ftnaU'ft opimon on my Icaft mifvfe

?

Isfo. what is your pleafure Madam }

How i5"t with you?

Def. 1 cannot tell :thofcthat do teach yongBabcj

Do it with gentle meanes.and eafie tasket

Hemighthauechidraero : form good faith

I «m a Child to chiding.

Itge. W hat IS the matter Lady ?

%/£mil. h\ii{I'>go)my Lord hath fo bewhor'd her,

Throwne fuch difpight.and heaoy tcrtnet »pon her

That true hearts cannot beare it.

Def. Am I that name,/<»|a?

Ugo. What name,(fa)te Lady ?)

Dtf. Such as fhe faid my Lord did fay I wjf

.

t/£mil. He cali'd her whore -.a Begger in hii drirJcCi

Could nor haue hid fuch tennes ypon bi»Callet.

/«f0. Why did he fo ?

Def ] do not know ; I am furc 1 am none fuch

la^o Do not weepc.do not wecpe : alas the day.

j£wil. Hath (>ie fotfookefo many Noble Matcbo?
Her Father ? And her Country ? And hex Fri<nd$ /

To be call d Whore; Would tno(m»k«6nc wt«p< ?

Dtf It It my wretfVdFottunt.
/i^». Befbicwhimfor't :

How comrtthiiTrKkcTponhun?

Def Nay,Mctoen doth know.
%/£m$. I will behaogd/ffofBeetcrtuI] VULiBC,

Some buTieand infmutting Roguf,
Somf cogging,coieningSUue.to get (oB»eOftfe,
Haue not deaii'd this SJandcr : I wiU be hang delCr,

/*{». Fie,ihcreunofuch tRJB : it ii icrpoffbW.

Def. Iftny fuch there be,Heaiaenpudon Lim.
ty£mU A halter pardon bim :

A nd hcK gnaw bit b«nca.

Why fhouJd he call her Whore /

Who kcepes her cotnpaoM ?

What Place? What Time?
What Forme >What liklyhood ?

The Moore's abasd by feme moft vJlanous Kniue,

SomebarenotoriouiKnaue,fom« fcuruy Fellow

Oh Heauens, that fuch compaoiona tbou'c'ft f afold.

And put in euery honeft hand a whip

To bfh the Rafcalls naked through the world,

Euen from the Eaft to th"Wef).

/<•#. Speake wuhmdoore.
t/£»»«/. Ohhe vpon chcm: fooie fucb Sqeucbc wai

That ti:rr'd your vMt.thefcanjy-fide without,

And made yoj tofurpeftme witbthe Moore.
Jtee. YoL-arc aFoolc : gotoo.

'Def Alas/*/#,

What fhall I do lo win my Lord againe ?

Good Friend,go to him : for by this light ofHnaco,
1 know not howl loflbim. Heere 1 koecle:

Ifere my will did trefpaffe 'gainrt hii LonCy
Either in difcourfe of thought, or aSuall deed,

Orthat mine Eyes,mine Eiret,or ai>y Scnce

Delighted them: or any other Forate.

Orfhjt 1 do not yet, andeuerdid,

Andeuer will,(though he do fhaketneoff

Tobeggerly diaorfement)LouehimdeCTely,

Comfort forfweare mc. Vnkmdoefleisay dotascb,

And his tnkmdneffe may defeat roy life,

But neuer uynt my Looe. I cantK>t fay Whore,
Ic do's abhorre me now I fpcake the word,

To do the Ad, that might tbe addition eanie,

Not the worlds MafTe of vtoi tie could makeme.

/^£». I pray you be conteiu : 'th bw his humotfr:

The buftneffeof (he State do's him o^coce.

Def. If 'twere no other.

/d^t. It 1$ but Co, 1 warrant,

Hearke how thefe InfVrumeats fummon to fuppCT

:

n^eMeffengers ofVenice ftaies the tseate,

Go io,aad wecpc oot : all things (hall be well

.

ExrmmDefdemenAai>d%/£»dM.

fitter RtcUrift.

How now T^err^e?

kfd. I do not finde

That thou deslf^ iuftly with rae.

l4ge. Whario thecoDtrarie ?

R»d»r,. tueryday thou daft* ok with fome deujfe

/4f», and rather, as itfcfmesto tt»e ix)w, keep'ftfiom

roe all cotjucnieooe, then foppltefl me with the leaft ad-

uanuge ofhope : I will mdeed no longa endure it. Nor
am I yet perfwaded ro pot Tp in peace, what already I

baoe foolifhlw fuftrd.

Itp, W ill you heare mc Rfdeni* }



lieeS^ooreofVenice. m
Radori. I haue heard too much .- and youc ivordt aod

Performanc c$ are no kin cogether.

la^e. You charge me mofl vniuftly.

'^di. With naughi but truch : I haue wafted (n;>

(clfc auc of m/ m«aiies. Thelcwult you hade had from

'DCtodcliiicr Defdemota^ would halte haue conupccd a

Votarift. You haue cold me ^hc hath receiu'd them^

and fciurn'd me ezpe^attons and coinfotta ut fodaine

tcfpc6t,and acquainunce,btit 1 fiiide none.

tago. Wclf,go too: very well.

Foil. Very well , ^o too : I cannot go too, (man) nor

(is not very well. Nay I think it is fcuruy : and begin t<

Hiidc my fclfe fopt lo it.

Ugo. Veiywell.

R^.er. 1 tell you. 'tiJ not v«v well : I will maVe my
iclfeknowncco Defdeaxuat If me will tetuinenM my
lewelt,! will giuc ouei my Suit, and tepem my vn!aw.

full foliciiatioo. Ifnor, affure your fclfe, IwiU fe«ke

faritfa^ion ofyou.

lego. You haoc faid now.
,

Rod(K I .^aodfaid nothing but what Iproteftiutcnd-

mencofdoing.

lego. Why, now 1 fee there'i mettle in thee : and

eucn from th'x ioAant do build on thee a better o>

pmoti then euet before ; giuc me thy hand Redorigo

Thou had taken a^^ainft me a mot) iuft excepti-

on: but yet IprotcOI haue dealt mofl diredly in thy

Affaire.

B^ad. Ithathtioiappeer'd.

lagc. 1 grant indeed it hath not app«i'd : and

your fufpitton is not without wit and lUcSgement.

But Rodorigo, if thou haft that in thee indeed, which
J haue greater reafon to beleeuc now then euec ( I

teeane purpofe. Courage , and Vaiour ) this night

(hew it. Ifthou the neict night following cnioy not

Defiemona, take me from this world with Trciche-

rle, and deujfe Engines for my life.

"Rod, Well: what is it? Is it within, reafon and com.
paffe?

lago. Sir, there is efpeciall CommilTion come from
Venice to depute Cajfu in OtbeUo's place.

Rod, Is that true .' Why then OtheUo indDtfdemana
returne agAocto Venice.

Atf^. Oh no: he goes into Mauritania and takcth

away with him the faire Defdemcna, vnleffc hij a-

bode be lingced hcere by fome arcident. Where-
m none aa be fo detertninate, la the teraouing of

Caffio.

Rod, Howdoyouineaneremouinghim?
Itigo. Why, by making him vncapable cfOthtSo's

plaee ; knocking out his braines.

R»d. And that you wouldhaoeme to do.

/4go. 1: if you dare do your fclfe a f>rofit, and a

right. Hefups tonight with a Harlotry: and thither

will I go to him. Heknowec notyetof his Honourable
Fortune, if you will watch his going thence (which
I will fafhion (O fall out betweenc tweloe and one)
yon may talrp him ar yoiir pleafure. I will be neerp
to fecood your Attempt, and he fhall fall betweene
vs. Come, ftand noc amaz'd at it, but go along vyhh
me : I win (bewyou fucha neceditie in his deatn, that

you flisllthinke your felfe bound to pi|t it on him. It

is now high fupper time : and the night growcs to waft.
About It.

7^. Iwinhearefimherreafontorihis,

l4gp. And you (halbe fasiifj d. Biettm.

Scenri Tertsa,

gntUT Oihello,Lodoxjco,Defdffwotta ty£mifia,

and t^iendants,

LodA do befeech you Sir,ttouble your felfe no further

Otb. Oh pardon me : 'twill dome good to walkc.
Lc^iou*. Madam, goodnight : I humbly thanke your

Ladyihip

.

Def. Your Honour is moft welcome.
Oth. Willyouwo!keSir?OhZ>f/affflW)»<i.

"Def. MyLor4.
Othello. Get youtob<d9nth'in{lant, I wi!l bs re-

(urn'd forclvwah ; difmiffisydUF-Attersdasitherc : 3>a/i*t

be done. Exit,

Dtf. I Will my Lord.

«/£»».How goes it now? He Icok es gentler then be ^fjd

.

Dtf. He faics he will retume inconti.-Kui,

And hatW conwranded me to go to bed,

AndbidmetodiflnifTcyou.

vf£mi. DiCmifleme?

Def. It was his bidding: iherefcre good «/£BJ/,&i7j

Glue mc my nightly wearing,and adieu.

We muft not nuw difplea(c him-

ty£mil. I. wouldyouhadneuerfecnchim.

Def, So would not I : my loue doth fo approue

That etienhii ftubborncfle,hi»checl<$,hjs firowoes,

(Pry thee rn-pin me)h3i'e grace aud faiiour.

e^m>.I haue laid thofcShcetcsyou bad me on tBe be

^f/.Al!'s one :good Father, how fochQi atcour micds:

If I dodiebefore.prytheefhrow'dme

In one ofthefe fame Sbeems.

t/f.mil. Come,come: you t like.

Def. My Mother had a Maid ctW'A'Barharie,

She was in loue : and he fhe lou'd prou'd mad;

And did forfake her. She had a Song of Willough,

An old thing'twas : but itcxprcfs'd her Fortune,

And fhe dy'd fin^-n^ it. Thar iong to night.

Will not go firom my mind : Mwue much ro do.

But CO go hang my head al I ai one lide

A nd (tng it like poorc 'Brabariet prythee difpstch,

ty£mi. Shall I go fetch your Might-gowae i

Def. No.vn.pmmehere,
This Lodouico is a proper man.

ty£mi/. A veryhandfomsm ...

Def. He fpeaket well.

%y£mit. I know a Lady in Venicewould haue waTt'd

barefoot n PaleRine for o touch of his oethe; lip.

Def, The potyeSouLfatJhgiitgfyaSicanKHrtJCB.

Sing all agreene lyiOouah :

Her hand en her hofome Iter head on ber kpee^

Smg fVtUough tf'ideughiH^ilough.

Thifrefb Streamtt ranbj ber,csidrtstrmur'dhermcants

S:rr((/;l?aagh, ^c
Her fait uart sfili from her .andfofntd theficTjes,

Smg lytHou^ht&e

.

( Lay by ^hcit)

ndloughfViRough. (Prythee hi gVi thee : Ke'le coiPe CDcn)

StKf tR*Tretn* l^iUxigh mufi (rtrrtf Ccnrtand.

Let no body blftme him,hu fcome I approtu,

(Nay that's not next. Harke^who it't that knocks ?

t^ntd. It's the wind.

lUf. leatdnrfLeuifaifeLoue'.biitnhatfhuihQthetJi

Smg tynuugh,&c.

Ifleounmotiomen^ailt eoocb vithfmmai,

V V t 5o
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*o gtt in«c gone, goodolgWi t roinc ry e« do itch

Doth that hot Ac urctpinj ?

t/£»»n/, 'Tiincyilicf htirc, nor ihcrr

D*f. 1 Kiuc l)««rd it fiid fo. O thcfe Mfn.ihcfc rrw'.

^0 ft thou in confcicnccthitiki(i<'l mt %y£*rt/ia)

That therf be women doabufeihtiihu»b»odj

111 fcch grofTc kindc t

\/i.mil. There be fome furfi, no quvflion.

Zjc/. Would'ft thou do Cjcb x deed for all the world ?

»/£»»»/. Wh^jWoold not you ?

'DrC. No.by :Hi»H«Ju«)ly Iipht.

%A^m:l. Nor 1 DciiWer, by this Hesuenly light:

I niiglK doo'i ji well i'cb'darkc.

T^if. Wcdld'ft thou do fuch a d?ed for al the world }

%/imit. The world's • huge ihiog ;

Itisagrti! price, for jfmill vice

D.'f. Introth, 1 tl.inkeihou would'ft nor.

\/£rML Introth I thinkc I fliould, »nd vadoo't vhm
Ih?ddone. Marrj*, I would rw doe fuch c thing for t

ioynt Ring, Dor for meafutca ofLav/ne^orfot Gownei,

Ptiticoats, nor Opt, nor any petty eithibrtion. But for

all the who'e world : why,vw'to would not make her hu$-

b&nda Cuckold, tomakehima MooAtcb/I Qiouldvcn-

cuxe Purgatory for't.

!!>*[. B«i'hrcw me, if I would do fuch a wrong

For the whole world.

x/£:nil. Why, the wrrong ii but a wrong i'th'world

;

and baoir.g the world for you: labour, 'cii a wrong m
your owncwcrid,»nd you might qoickly mtkeit right.

D*f. 1 io 001 thinke there i> any fuch woman.

t/f«/.'. Yc!,a doien : and as many lo'tb'Taotage, k
v/ould fiore t\ic world they plaid for.

Bux I do thinke it st their Huabtridi fau'.ti

I

I

Wiuet do fall : (Say, that they flacke their duties.

And powreoor Trealurei into fotraigne lapi;

Orcll'ebreakcou: mpceuiflilcaiooficj.

Throwing rertrsint vpon vi : Or fay they ftnke »s.

Or fcantour fortnjrhauing indefpight)

Why we hiue g«lle$ : and though we haue fome Gractj

Yet haue we Cbnr.c Reuenge. Let Husbands know.

Their vvioes haue fenfe like them : They fee, and fmell.

And haue their Palats both for fweet,and fowre,

As Huibandj haue. What isit that they do,

When they change »s for others ? Is it Sport?

I thinke it it : and doth AfFeftion breed it ?

I thinke it doth. Is'tprailty that thus erro ?

It is fo too. Andhauenot we AffeSioni^

De fires for Sport? and Frailty.asrocn haue <•

Then let tbetn vfe vs well : clfe let them know.

The illes we do, their illes inftruif^ vt fo.

T>ef. Good night, good night:

Heauen me fuch vfes fead.

Not to picke bad, from bad )but by bad.mend.

The TfA^cdk ofOthello

Exnait

JHus uintus, ScenaTrima .

Enter Jago ,ani R aderi^»,

laoo, Heere.dand bebiode this Barkc,

Straight will h t: come ;

We«re thy good Rapiet bare, and put it home ;

Qiiicke,qt)icke, feare nothing; lie be at thy Elbo\T,

Iimakej vt. oTu marresvtjihinkeonihat,

And fixe moft futuc iby Refohitioo.

Rtd. IWnr<rcatViand,Inu> mifctiryifi'!.

lai* Hertt.at ihy h«nd; Bck*&<d, & take (by Rmd.
tiid. I hiot no gftac deuot:on lo the 6et6,

And yet be haih giurn me fttitfyiDg Reilon*

;

TTu ben I man gone. Forth wy Sword .- he diei

.

Iai0.\ haue rub d this yong Qvt\ timofl to iKt feafe,

A»d he Pfowcs angry. Now. wbetbcrhekJIC*^*,
Or Ct}Juh\Tn, or each do kiRibe other,

Euery way rsakei my gitoe. Liuc£m^^»,
He calif J me to a tcRitution Iirj^e

OfGold,»nd!ewf!i,that I bobd from h-m,
AsGoifts to Dtfinwn*^
It muOnotbe . ifCaJia do remaine
He haih a dijly beauty in his life.

That makei me vgly . and befidet, the Moore
May »nfold me to him : there Oaod 1 inmuW^ prriil

:

No, bcrouA dye. But fo,I heard him conwniog,
Emtrr Caffte.

T^d. I koow hit gate, 'tii be . Villairve thou dyefl.

Ctf. Thatthrufl had beenemine eorrr.y indeed
But that my Coate If better theo ibou koowTi.
I Will make proofe of thifK.

RuL. Oh.Jamflaiof.

Ctfi* I am maym'd for euer :

Helpe hoa : Murihrr, morther.

SntfT Oikftta.

Oih. The Toyce ofCafr Isg» keepet his woiA
Rtd. O V,ll„netKii I »m.
Orh. Itiseuenfo

C*f. Oh heipe hoa Light 1 Surgeon
Otb. Tishe:Obraue /«|», Konefi.iid iufl,

That haft fuch Noble fenfe of thy friends wrong.
Thou tea chert t»e Mjnion yoordeere lyesdead7

And your vnbleftFate hig.>)e» : Sfumprt I corns •

For ofmy heart, thoffCharmes thine Eyes, ire blorred

Thy Bed luQ-Raio'd, (hall with Lufls blood bee fpoueii.

e^k Oiheia.

Enttr l,»i»ittc»«W Ct^jiv*.

Ctf. Whathoa.»ooWateh?Nopa(I*ge?
MurTher,Murther.

Cr*. Tis fome mi(cbkace,tbe voycxiiverydtrefalL

Cmf Ohhelpe.

Ltdt Hearke.

R»A. Oh wretched VUlttne.

Lti, Twoor three groane. Tis heatry night

;

Thefemiy be countetfeitt : Lei's ibinki»nfai'e

Tocome into ihecrv, wuhout morebelpe.

R»d. Nobody come : then fhiU I bleed to death.

£mtT l4gt,

Ltl Hearke.

^ra Hete's ooe conws m hu Our;, with Ligbt, «od

Weapons.
Itgo. Who's there/

Who's noyfe is thjs that cne* oo iBtmher }

Lod$. Wedoootknow.
7*^0. Do not you heare a cry ?

C</" Heere.heere : for heauen fake belpe rue.

y,»f
•. What's the matter '

Ct*, This ts OiheRti Ancimt,aj ^ukei^
Lode- The fame indeede.a *ery vahar: Fellow.

/«/#. What arc you H^ere, that cry fo greeuocfly?

C»/. /j^e' Oh Iamfpoyl'd,Tndoceby VUliincs;

Giue me fome helpe.

la^o. Omee, Lieutena'htl

What Villiioes haue do.ie rhis?

Ccf. I ihioke ihas oc; o.'"tbem is heereafcout,

And

i|

J



the fi^^ooreofVenice, W
/<r^. OhtreoctierousVUIalaes!

Wfcct are 700 there ?Come iQ. aod giue foroe h«lf»c.

Rfd, O ncl»K iBi thcff

.

C^». Thac'joiic ofthcCT.
/«^<j. OhmurdfoasSlaucjO Vir.atne!

Rod. O cbisD'd &r^» I O inhurosoc Dogge I

lege. Kill rnen i*ib'(SaTkcf

Wbcrc be chefe blocxiy Tbeeiiei?

Hov7 fslau is this Towne ? Ho8,nnKtheT,morthtT.

Whnr cj3y you be? Are yoo ofgqo<l.or eoili^

LrcA. /Uyou(}ia]IpToucrs,j>ratfevf.

Led, H«Sir.

ts^c. I ct7 fou mercy : here's C<^ ban ^7 Villaloe*.

ld^». How i»'t Broih«?
Co/ ?v5 V Legge >< cutin two,

/<^i7. M^rry bsaaco forbid t

L{gb4. Geailerecc, lie bmde it whhtny Qi!rt>

Enter "Siaoea.

Tioii. WUk i« the iDAitet hoi? Wbo is't that cry'd

fiig'f. Who U*t th»t cry'd ?

Rust. Ob my dcere Ci«^,

My fweet Cafu : Oh Cifu.Ctfu.CaffU,

/agv. O nouble Scrumpcc CafftP, iniy yoo fufpefi

Who they (boaid be, that haae chiu aaangtcd yoa ?

Caf. Na
Cr*. I »(n forry to fiode/ou thu»

:

I hauc beene to Teeke you,

lega. Lend me & Gaftet. Sot——Oh ftw a Cb»lre

To bears bim esfily heoce.

3uoi. AlashefaiiHi. OhC/^.O^.Ca/ft*.
Ip£o. Geotletnen all, I do inipcQ this Tro(h

Tobi: 3 party la thtt InturiL-.

Patience awhile, good Ccjfn. Com«,come

;

Lend me a tight tknow we this face, or no ?

Mz&ray Friend,and my dcereCounti-yman

Sjodjri^o^ No : Yc» furc 1 Yea, *iU Ratier/go.

Gra. What, of Venice?

logo. Euto he Sir : Old yoa know him ?

CrA. Knowhto)? I.

Ugo. Sigoior (jTttune ? I cry your gentle pardoo :

rhefe bloody accideiiu mufi excute my MaoocTJ,

rbat fo Qtgieded yt>o

.

Gra. J aiTi glad to fee you.

!«,<;'o. How do you Caffia ? Oh.aCbairc^ Chaite.

Cra. Rodarigo}

lage. He, he, 'tis he:

)fa tbat'i well raid, the Chalrt.

ome good man beare htm earefvllj from hence,

le fetch the Generall'i Sorgcoo. For you Mifln j,

aue yoQ your labour. He cHat Im Game heerc {C'JJio')

Vm tny aeere fiiend. What malice v»a» between you i

Caf. None in the world : nor do 1 know the man *

l^^o, What?lookeyaupale?OhbeMf buno'lh'Ayrt,

•ay you good Geotlenfjcn. Looke you p*le, Miftru i

you perceioe ihe Eaftncfic ofhct ey e f

ay ,ify<*a ftarc, we ihall heare more anon,

rtioldher well : I pray yoa looke vpon hat 5

v you re« Gentlemen ? Nay^gailuneflc willfpe&kc

hough tODgoea were out of vie.

K/troU. Ala«,wh»t if the matter/

That it the ouncr.Hiuband ?

^
Ug». Cf^bathheerebinfetoniothedaike

1 f £sdengo, anti Fellowe* Uttt »re fcap'd t

He's aicioft Csioe, and f\a<iorigo qoicedfad.

cy£o>d. Alts good Gentleman : alas good C'f'^'
i!^. This is (he fhmt of whoring. Pryihe fcis5i!(L3,

Go know ofCaffio where he fupt to aigbu
Wb«c, <So yoo (haka a\ that 7

Bist. He fopi at my bou(c,btti I tberefote (hake not*
A^«> O did he fo> I charge you go with me,
c/£ot(/. Oh fie vpoo thee Strumpec
7m». IaninoStrumpet,bu(otlifeawbonefl,

A« you that thuj abufe me.

t/Cmd. A» i? Fi« vpon thee.

/^a. KindeGentlemeo :

Lct'i gofeepooceC^^dref^.
Come MiAria, you muft tela another Ttl«.
%/£muUa, run yoo to the Cittadell,

And tel! my Lord and Lady .what hath hapn'tl 1W ili you go 00 afore fThh it the olghi

Th^enbcrmakeame,orforedo«aaie<}eight. (*KXBt

Scarrut Secunda.

Enter Othflif, aod Dtfifmona in btrM.

0th. It \% the Caofe, it 14 the C^ofe (my Soak)
Let roe not name it to you, you chaOc Srarres,

ItiethcCaufe. Yet He not fhcd J»er blood,
Kor fcaire that white* skin ofhera, thenSooWy
And fiDooth ai Monumental] AlablAAcri

Yet fne mgfl dye, clTe (hc«^ betray mor« roea 1

Put out (he Light, and then put ooi theLigbtt
If I quench thee, ihou fiarfting Minifler,

J can acaine tl^ former light reftore,

Shouln[ repent me. But ot>ce put out thy LigJiC,

Thou runningt) Panerneofexcelhng Natnie,

I know not where ia that Pro7necbajiaix3ts

That csn thy Light re-Z. ;.tjc.

WTien 1 haue pluck'd thy Rofe,

I cannot glue it vital! growth agaiise.

It need} mui) wither. llefreeUihe«aotheTr«e.
Oh Baimy breath, that doA aJmofl perfwade
luAice to breakeherSword. Otie more, ooe mt>re *

Be thus when thou art dead, aiui I will kill thee.

And loue thee after. Ooe more, and thai'a tbelafl,

Sofwect, wa^oe're fofatall. lu^uftweepe.

But they ace cmell Tearea : This forrow's heauenljr.

It Rrikea, where it doth looe. She wahes*

D*/. Wb{>'» there fO<A*^?
Ot^I. \Dffikmma.

7)*f Will you cotnc to bed, my Lord?

Oib. Haue you pray 'd tonight, ^t^^^anffA?

Def I my Lord.

Oih. IfyoQ bethcnkeyoor felfe ofisny Crime
Voreconcii'd n yet to neauai,aodGnK£,
Solicite for it ftraiglx.

J>»f. Alacke, my Lord,
What may you mesne by that f

Otb. WelJ,doit,andbebT«eft,I'wilJw«flaby»

f wooid Dot kill thy vuprepsred Spirit,

No, Heaiteos ktt-fvai) I would not fail thy Soola.

Ihf. Talke j-ou ofltilling >

Otb. I.r do.

D*f. Then Hcaoen haue mercy oncsee.

afc
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Oik. Amcn,v»ith»II my heart.

Dtf. If you fiy, I h«pe you will notkillme.
O/A. Humh.

'^'Z- A n I y ei I feir« you i for you'r* fauJl ihen

When your ryct rowlc fo.

V/hy I (hould feirc, I know ntn.

Since guilimeffc 1 know not : Bu( yet I fccle I fearc.

Otk, Thinke on thy finne*.

Def They are Louet i btire to you.

Oth. I and for th«« thou dy'fl.

Dtf. Thjt dcith'» vnnaturall, tWai ki'i for louing.

Alaiywhy gnaw you fo your neiher-lip?

Some bloody palTion fhskej your very Fritne

:

Thcfe arc portent! : but yet 1 hopc,l liopt.

They 60 r>ot point on me.

Oth. Peace. and be flill.

Def. I will fo : What'i the matter?

OiA. ThatHandkerchiefe

Which Ifolou'd.and gauethee, thou gau'ftto C*Jf».

"Def. No by my Lite, and Soule : fend for the man.

And askehim.

0:h. Sweet Soutc, take heed,take heed of Petiory,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Dff. I.butnot yet to dye.

Oth. Prefemly.

Therefore confcffe thee freely of thy finne

:

For to deny each AtticJe witSOith,

Cannot remoue.nor choakc the l^ong Conception

That I do grone withall. Thou art to dye.

Dtf. OHeauenhaue mercy onme.

Oth. I fay. Amen.

Def. And haue you mercy too. 1 neun did

Offcndyoutnmylife: neuer lou'd Caffio,

But with fuch generall warrantieof Heauen,

A$ I might loue. I neucr gaue himTokcn.

Oth. By Hcauen I faw my Handkerchiefc xn'i hand.

periut'd woman, thou do'ft ftone my heart.

And makes me call, what I intend to do,

AMurthetjwhich 1 thought 1 Sacrifice.

1 faw the Handkerchiefc.

Def. He found it then :

I ncoer gaue it him : Send,fot himhither:

Let h\m confcffe a troth

Oth. Hehathconffft.

Drf. Whai.my Lord?

Oth. That he hath v$"d thee.

iV/. How? vnlawfuJIy?

Oth. 1.

Def. He will not fay fo.

Oth. No : hn mouth is ftopp'd

:

Honef* lag* haih lane order for't.

'Dtf Oh.myfeare interprets. What is he dead *

Oth. HadallhishairesbinliucJ.my great Reuenge

Had ftomacke forthcro all.

Dif Alas, he is bctray'd, and I ndone.

Oth.O\M Strumpet : wecp'ft thou for him to my face?

Def. Obinifh rnc.my Lord.but kill me not.

Oih. Downe Strumpet

Def Kill me to morrow,I« me liue tonight.

Oih. Nay.ifyoudriue.

Def. But halfe an houre.

Oth. Being done, there is no pawfe

I)ef. But while I fay one prayer

.

Oth. It ij too late. Smothers htr.

ty£mt!iA at the ioort-

%A.mil. My Lord, my Lord? What boa?

I My Lord, try Lor d7
" ""

O f * .
W h It nc

1

f
f

1

1
tSn > Not de«d?»ot ytt qtJKe de«d

1 that am cruHl, •m y«r mrtcifjU,

1 would oot liaue thef linger in thy pairt?
bo.fo.

^.mtljmuitm. What boa^ my Lotd^my Lord ?

Oth. Whoiibrre?
xA-iml. Oh good my Lord, I would fptake a woro

with yoo.

O/i. Yei:Tii./<^«.#&*:by«f»dby. Shec-fdeU.
*Tis like tht comes to fpeaJte o\^tffyt\ death
The notfewM high. Hah,romot'r moouiog >

Still ai the Graue. Shall fhc tom^ in- Wer'r g-.o^ ?

! thinke fh« flirrct igainc. No,whar*t beft to do /

Iffhe come in, fheel fure fptake to my wife

.

My wife, my wife : what wife 1 ] haoe no ?i:fe.

Oh infupportable ' Oh heauy houre '

Me thinkes, it fhould benow a huge Eclrpfe

OfSonne. at>d Moone ; aod that ih af&ighied Globe
Didyawr^cat Alcerifion.

ty£mt/. I do befeec h yoo
That I may fpeake with you. Oh good my Lord,

Otit. 1 had forgot thee : oh come in t/£i»M/M.
Soft, by and by, let me the Cunaines draw.
Where art thou? What's the matter with thee now ?

i^miL GhfnygoodLofd, yoodert f«Wf Murihcr*
done.

Oth. What? now?
»/£*»»/. But r»ow, my Lord,
Oth. It IS the very error of the Moone,

She comes more neeret Earth then fhe wu wonr.
And makes rren mad.

*y£mil C'!F-*t ""y Lord,ha;h kJJ'd

A voung Venc'.nn.call'd Rtdcn^a.

0:h >^«i»Y. k.ll*d?andC-/>kiH*d?

i^mil No. Csffi* I snot kJl'd,

Oih. N ot Ctjf» kill'd' Then M urther't out of tune,

And fweet Reuengegrowet harl"h.

Def Ofilfely.faliely murder d.

»y£miJ. Alas! what ay it that /

Oth. That> What?
\/£mil. Out.an.i alas, that was my Ladies voice.

Helpe.helpe hoa, helpe. Oh Ladie fpeske agJinr,

SweetDfy^rwflwj.oh fweet Mif^ris, I'peaie,

Def A guiltleffe death. I dye,

t/£mtl Oh who hath done this deed?

Def No body : I my felfc, farewell:

Commend me to my kinde Lord: oh farewell.

Oth. Why.howfh&uldfnebemurdred ?

t^mil. Alas : who knowes ?

O'A You heare her fay her felfe,it was not T,

ty£mtl. She faid fo; I muft needs report the truth,

Oth. She's like a Liar gone to burning hell,

Twas I that kilJ'd her.

ry£mil. Oh the more Aogell fbe, and yotj the biaek*

erDiuell.

Oth. She tum'd to folly : arid fhe wss a where.

u£.mtJ. Thoudof^belyher.andthousrtadiudl
Oth. She was falfe as water.

t/£mU. Thou art rafhai fire, to fiiy

Thai (he was falfe. Oh (he wai beat:civly tree.

Oth. Ctf^didfophct: A«k thy husband elfe.

O , I were damn'd bcoeath al! depth in hell:

But that I did proceed vpotJ iuft grounds

Tothisejttrcmity. TTiy Husband kn^w ic all.

L
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%/£mit. My Husband ?

(Jeh. Tby Husband.

cy£/n//. That flie waifaire ro Wcdlocke ?

Oth. I, with Cafto : had (he bin true,

IfHeaucn would make mc Tuch another worid,

Ofone ertyrc and petfeSi Chrylolite,

rid not haue fold her for it

t/£mil. My Husband?

Oth. I, 'twas he that told meon her firrti

An honcQmanhcii, andh3te*ihcfli(ne

That ftickes on filthy deeds.

t/Emii. My Husband?

Oth. What needs this itterance, Woman}
I fay, thy Husband.

i/£mi/. Oh Miriril,

Villany hath made mocket Vvith loue:

My Husband fiy (he was falfe?

Oth. He,Woman;
Ifiy thy Husband jDoftvnderftand the wort}?

My Friend, thy Husband ; honeft.honeft /age.

ty£mil. I The fay fo, may his pernicious Soule

Ret halfe a graine i day : he Jyes to'lhlieart,

She was too fond ofher mo(\ filthy Sargainc.

Oth. Hah?
ty£mtl. Dothywotft;

This dce(je of thine is no more wonhy Heauen,

Then thou was't worthy her.

Olh. Peace,you were beft.

t/£iwflf.Thou ban not halfe that powre to do me harm.

As I haue to be hun. OhGuU,ohdolt,

As ignorant as dure: thouhaftdoneadced

(I care not for thy Sword) lie make thee known,
Though 1 loft twenty liues. HcIpe,hclp€,hoa, helpe

:

The Mtwrc hath kill'd my Miftris. Munhcr,rnuither,

Enttr M«trtdttffiratian9, and Ug<a.

Men. What is the matter? How now Genera!!?

v/£md, Oh,areyoucome,/<i^*.youhaoe done well,

That men muft lay their Murthers on your necke.

Cra. What is the matter?

t/£mU. Difproue this Villaine.if thou beefl a man

:

He fayesjthou told'ft him that his wife was falfe

;

I know thou did'fl not : thou'ft not fuch a Villain.

Speake, for my heart is full.

lago. I told htm what I thought.

And told no more

Then what he found himfelfe was apc,3nd true,

ty£mil. But did you euet tell him.

She was falfe?

/aga. I did.

t/£mit. YoutoJdaLye an odious damned Lye*.

Vpon my Soule, a Lye ; a wicked hyt.

Shee falfe with Crfj(7«»?

Did you fay with C4j7w?

Ugo. WithC«//»,MiftTl$>

Go too, chatme your tongue.

Emil. I will not chattne my Tongue

;

Ism bound to fpcake.

My Mifirls heere lyes murthercd in her bed,

j^a. OhHeaueni.forefend.

Emil. And your reports haue fet the Murder on.

OthelLo. Nay ftare not Maftera,

It istTueindeede.

Cra. 'TisaftrangcTruth.

OWonf. OmonftrousAflc.

Emil. Villany, villany, villanv

:

I thinke vpon't, I ihitikc : 1 fmd t :O Villany

;

I thought fo then j He kill my felfe for greefe.

viUony ! villany I

It^e. What, are you mad ?

1 charge yotr get you home.

Emtt. Good Gentlemen, let me haue leauc to (p«ake:

*Xts proper 1 obey him ; but not now

:

Perchance lago, 1 will nc'rc go home.
Oth Oh.ob.oh.

errul. Nay, lay thee downe.and roare t

For thou haft kill'd the fweeteft mnocent,

That ere did lift vp eye.

Olh. Oh Ihc was fowle /

I fcarfedid know yoo Vnkle. there lies yourNeece,
Whofc breath (Indeed) thefc hands haue ncwJy ftopp'd

:

I know this idle (hcwea hornble aud gnm.
Cra. PooJcTlefdemcn

:

1 am glad thy Father's dead.

Thy Match was mortall to him : and pure greefe

Shore his old thred in twaine. Did heiiue now.
This fight would make him do a defperate tume i

Yea, curfe his better Aogell ftoin hU fide.

And fall to Reprobance.

Olh. Tit pinifoU : but yet /ago knov^es

That (he with C«^, hath the Aft offtiame.

A thoufand times committed. Cirjfit confeft it^

And (he did gratifie his amorous workes
With that Recognizance and pledge ofLoue
Which I fitft gaue her : I faw it in his hand :

It was a Handkerchiefe,an Antique Token
My Father gaue my Mother.

Emil. OH Heauen lohheauenly Povtrret

laga. Come, hold your peace.

Smtl. Twill out, 'twill out. 1 peace ?

No,I will fpcake as liberal! as the North

;

Let Heauen,and Mcn.and Diuels, let them aU,

All,all,crie l>tameagainft me, yet He fpcake.

/.iga. Be wife.and get you home.
£rnil, I will not.

Cra. Fye, your Sword vpon a vVoman.
bmil. Oh thou dull Moore,

TJhac HAndkerchiefe thou fpcak'ft of
T found by Fortune, and did giue my Husband t

For often, with a folemne earneftncfle,

(More then indeed belong'd to fuch a Trifle)

Hf begg'd ofme, to fteale't.

/ago. Villanous Whore,
EfKiL She giue it C<i^ No, alas I found it.

And I did giu't my Husband.
/age, filth, thou lyeft.

€mil. By Heauen I do not, I do not Gentlemen

:

Oh murd'rous Coxcombe, what fhould fuch a Foole

Do with fo good a wife ?

Otht Are there no ftones in Heauen,
But what feruea for the Thunder i

Precious Villainc.

6ra. The woman falJes:

Sure he hath kill'd his Wife.

Emil. 1,1 : oh lay me by my Miftris fide.

Cra. Bee's gone, buc his wife's kill'd.

Man- 'TisaaotoriouiVillam;takeyoUthis weapon
Which I hauerecouer'd from the Moore

:

Come guard the doore without, let him not palTe,

But kill bim rather. He after that Came viibine,

Foi 'tis a damned Slaue, Canfr.

Oth.
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Oib. lamnoivalUnt ncltlicr;

But eucryPunie whipftcr geti my Swer<J«

But why fhould Honor oui-liuc Honc(^y f

Let It goal).

%/£inil. What did thy Song bold Lady ?

Hearkc.canft ihou Ixire meM will pliy the S wm.
And dye in Mufickc : fyilUughjriOMgh^mangh.

Moore, (lie was chafte : Shelou'd thce.cruellMootC,

So tome my Soule to blifle.ai I fpeake true

;

So rpcakingai I thinke. alatj dye.

Otb. I hauc another weapon in thit Chsmber,

It vf ai aSword ofSpaine, the Ice btookci temper

:

Oh hccre it »» : Vnkle 1 fi; jft come forth.

Cra, Jfthou attempt i'., it will coft thee deere;

Thou haft no weapcn.and perforce muft foftcr.

Oth. Looke in rpon me then, and fpeake with tne*

Or naked ai I am 1 will aflaultthee.

gra. What i » the matter?

Othel. Behold, I haue a weapon

:

A better neuer did it felfc fuftsine

Vpon aSoldieri Thigh. 1 haue feenctheday.

That withihii little Arme, and this good Sword,

I haue mode my vfay through more impedimenti

Then twenty time* your ftop. But (oh vain«boaft)

Who can control! hii Fate ? Ti» not fo now.

Be not affraid, though you do fee me weapon'd

:

Hectc i$my ioumicj end, hecrei » my butt

And vetie Sca-matke ofmy vtrooft Ssilc.

Do you go bac*e di(maid? Tii a loft feare:

Man but a Rufh againft OrheUo'i brcft.

And he retires. Whac (hould OthrSo^o ?

Now : how doft thou looke now? Oh ill-Stan'd wench.

Pale as thy Smockc : when we rtiall mecte at compt,

Thislooke ofthine will huile my Soule from Kcauen,

And Fiends wjU fnatch at it. Cold,ccld,my Girle?

Euctt like thy Chaftity. Ocuifed,curfcdSlaue!

Whip me ye Diuels,

From the poffeffion of this Hcauenly fight

:

Blow ni« about in wJndes, roaft roc in Sulphurs,

Wafh tTJC in ftcepe-downe gulfes of Liquid fire.

Oh Defdemon ! dead Defdcmoa : dead. Oh.oh

!

Enter Itodamco, Cajfw, Mentane,at>d l/i£af

wtth Oftcers.

Ltd. Whae is this raftj,and moft ^nfominate man ?.

Oth. That's he that was OthiUe : heere I am.

Ltd. Where is that Viper?

Bring the Villalne forth.

Oib 1 look down towards his feet ; bat that'* aFable,

If that thou bcc'ft a DluelU cannot kill thee.

Lod, Wrench his Sword from hito.

/4#(», IblecdSir,butnotkiird.

otheL I am not forty neither, ll'dhaoe thee riuc:

For in my fenfe.'tis happineffe to die.

Led. Oh thou OfheUo^ihtt was once fo good,

Falnein the pra£Vife of a cut(ed Slaue,

Whatrtisllbcfaidcto thee.

Otb. Why any thing:

/v,n honourable MurdcrcT,if yon will t

For nought I did in hate, but all in Honour.

Led This wretch hath part eonfeft hit Villany

«

Did you and he confcnt in Cajjlo'i death.

Oih. 1.

Caf. Deere Geoerall,! neuer gaueyoacanfe-

Otff. loobeleeue it, and I aske your pardon

:

Will you',1 pray, demand that demy-Diuell.
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Why lichith thus enfntr'd my Soule or d Body.
/^^.Demand me nothingi what yen know,you kxiow

From this time forth, I neucr will ipeake word^
Lod. Whav? not (o pray?

^ra. Torments will ope your lips,

Oth. Well, thou doft beft.

Led. Sir,

You (hall vndcrftand what hath befolnc,

(Which,as I thinke,you know not) heere is a Lrtt«r

Found In the pocket ofthe fl«ine Rodorign^

And b«ere another, the orwr ofthem imporu
The death tACajfio, tobc vndcnookt
By Rodarigo.

Oih. OVillaincl

Ctjf^. Moft Heaihenifti,and rtyjft grcSe.

Ltd. Now,hcere'sinoiljetdifconttmtd paper
Found in his pocket too : and thit it feemet

^odorigo meant thane fcnc this damned Tillaine:

But that (belike)/i«f(» in \\x interim

Came in, and fitit n d him.

Otb, OhthoupemitiousCattifTi:!

How came you (Ca/Jio) by thai Ha»idksrchiefe

Tliat was my wiues ?

C*//u. Ifoundit inlryCh^mbe»:
And he himfelfc confcft it but euen now.
That there he dropi it for a fpcciaJl purpofe.

Which wrought to his defire

.

Othel. O Foole,foolc,foole J

Cdjfiff. There is befiJes , in Rodarigas Letter,

Howhe vpbraidet/<2£0, thathemaCehim
Braue fte vpon the watch : whereon it came
Thatlwascaft land cuertbut nowh«fpake
(After long fccmtng dead) l^o hurt him,

/jftffethim on.

Lod. Yob mu{\ forfake this toome.and go with vi

:

Your Howet,and your CtJmmand is taken off,

And Cjjfio rules in Cyprui. For this Slaue,

If there be any cunning Crueltie,

That can torment him much^nd hold Viim long.

It (hall be his. You (hall dofe Prifoner reft,

7 ill that the Nature of your fault be knowne

To the Venetian State. Come.bring away.

Oth, Soft you ; a word or two before you goe :

I haue done the State fome feruice, and they know't:

No more ofthat. 1 pray you in your Letrers,

When you (hall thefe vnlockie deeds relate,

Speake ofjn8,as I ank Nothing excouute,

'Nor fet downe ought in toalice.

Then mufl you fpeake.

Ofone that lou'd not wifely, but too well

:

Ofone, not eatily lealious, but being wrought.

Perplexed in the extreame : Ofone, whofe hand

(Like thebafe lodean) threw a. Peatle away

Richer then all his Ttibe: Of onc,Y*hofe (ubdc'dEyes,

Albeit vn.yfcd to themclting moode.

Drops teares as faft as the Arabian Trees

Their Medicinable gumme. Set you downe tbist

And fay befides, that in y^/^ffl once,

Where a malignant, and. aTutbond-Torke

Beate a Venetian, and traduc'd the State,

I tooke by th'throat the circurociledDogge,

And fmoate hrm,thus.

Lod, Oh bloody period.

Cra. All that is fpoke.is m8n*d.

Oth. I kiftibe8,eielkiirdthe4.Now9ybutthtr,

Killingmy felfe, to dye rpon a )uS«. 1>r^
r.^».

I



the zS\foore o/Tenice, W
Ci^Thij did 1 feitc, but ib&ught be had oo Mrespon

:

For he waj great ofheart.

led. Oh SpanoD Dogge

:

Mora fell then AnguifK, Huagcft or Om Set -.

LaokeoncheTragicke Loadtogofthlibed:
TViisu ihy wotke

:

Tbe Obicdpoyfoitt Sight,

Let it be hid. Cr/triat»,]cetpt ih« houfc,

Aoi (azt vpon the Foftuaea of the Moorr,
For tbcy Jucceede on you. To you.Lord Gouemor.
Retnaines ch cCcnfuK ofthii h«Uilli v'lllaine

:

The Time. ;he Place.thc Tortuse.oh infotce 1 1 r

My fdfis will ftraight aboord,and to (he State

ThJi hetuie ASt, with heauic hcan relate. Exeunt.

FINIS.

The Names ofthe Adtors.
.* •.

TheHOj the Moore.

Brabanrio, Father to DefJ^mcru.

C^^o^anhemuraUe Ufiue$uitt.

lago, a VtliAtne,

R.od(3rjgo, tgulfd Gentifwum,

Dahafl^f/nct

Senders.

Monrano, Gmernour efCy^riu.
Gentlemen efCitrus.

Lodouico ««^Graiiano. tw Niklt Venetutrs.
Saylcrs,

CiffWJK.

Defdemona, ivife to OthtlU.

MmAiz, mftto IAgo,

Bianca, * Curte^um.,



34-0

THE TR A G E DIE OF
Anthonie, and Cleopatra.

^AUm Primus. Scoma Tnma.

Enter 'Dimariusand PhUo.

PhUo.

Ay. but this dotage ofourGrncnJs

Orc-flowes the meafure : thofe hi« goodly cyei

Thw o*re the Filet and MuftctJ of the Wane,
Haue glow'd tike plated Mars :

Now bend, now turne

The Office and Dfuotton of their »rew

VponaTavnyFront. HiiCaptaineihetrt,

Which in the (cufflci ofgreat f ighti hath butft

The Buckle* on hii breft, reneages ail temper.

And is become the Bellowes and the Fan

To coole a Gypfici LuB.

Flotoip>. Eftef jiaihonjyCUcfotraher Ladiet,tbe

Trante,wfth BuMfbt fantwt£ her

Locke where they come :

Take but good note, and you (hall fee in him

(The triple Pillar ofthe world) tran$fofnf»"d

Into a Strumpets Foolc. Behold and fee.

CIm. If it oeLouc indeed, tell me hov»muclu

^•r.There'i bcggery in the looe that can be reckon'd

C/*#. He fet a bourne how fane to be beloud.

jlnt. Theninuftihooneedesfinde out new Heauen,

oevv Earth.
Enter a Mejfetiger.

Mtj. Ncwej(fry good Lord)froQ» Ronar-

jint. Grates me,the fumme.

Cle«. Nay hearechem Anxbenj.

F«A«*i perchance is angry: Orwhoknowes,

Ifthe Icarfe-bcarded C4e/4r hsue not font

Hupowrefull Mandate to you,Dothis,or this |

Take in that Kiogdome.and Infiranchife that

:

Perform'c. or elfe we datrme ihee.

Ant. How ,my Looe?

Clea. Pefchanre?Nay,3ndmcftlikc;

You mull not ftay hcete longer, your difmiflton

It come from C<^, therefore hcare it ABthcnj.

Where's Ftduiai Procefle? (Ca{<iri \ would fay) both ?

Call in the Meffengers : As I am Egypts Queene,

Thou blufheft Anthony, and that blood of thine

Is frf/«rx homager i elfe fo thy cheeke payes fhame.

When (hrill-tonga'd FmImU fcolds. The Mcnengers.

Ant. LetRomeinTybcrnnclt, and the wide Arch

Ofthe raing'd Empire fall : Heere is tny fpace,

Kingdoms) are clay : Our dungie earth aJike

Feeds Beaft tt Man ; the'NoblfnefTe of life

It to do thus : when fgch a motoail pure,

And fuch 1 ( waint can doo't, in which i buide

One paine ofpunifhment.ihc world to wcctc

WeftandvpPccielcQe.

CUi. Excellent falfhood '.

Why did he marry f^«/<M4. anJnot toueher>

lie feeme the Foolc 1 am not. Awitgtrj v»iU be bim^e
Ant. ButBirr d by^<c^rw.

Now forthc looe ofLoue.and her foft Sooret,

Let's not confound the time wKhCoflfemxe Kaifat

There's not a mnotcofour hues (V.ou'd ftreub

Without fomepleafure now. What fpon tonight ?

Clet. Metre the Ambafladors.

Am. Fy« wrangling QvjettK .

Whom fucry ih'ng becorr.es, to chide, to laugh.

To weepe: whoeuery palfion fully flriues

To make it feife (in Thee)faitr,and admir'd.

No Meflienger but thine, and all alooe, to night

Wee'l wander through the ftreeu,and note

The qualities of people. ComemyQucet>€,

Lad night you did dcfire iu Speakc not to ts.

Extwu wuh the Treit*,

Drm. Is C^^ar with Anthaion prii d fo flight >

Ph$le. Sir fometirrvet when he is not Ai:hf^,

He comes too fbort ofthat great Property

Which Ibll (hoold go with ^mheny.

Dtm. ) am full forry, that bee approtjes the comnxn

Lyar.who thus fpcikcs ol bim st Rome ; b-j; I w-.ll S©p«

ofbetcer deeds to morrow. Refiyoo happy. fxt<mi

Etter ETU)i>fr(ruiyLa7j^uu,a Somhftftr^ Ri2fuaiu, LactSi-

Uj,CLdrmtMi, Ira, M.^duvitbeEaaitcb,

and AlixM,

Char. L Aiexaj, fwcet AJexju,mo^ any thing AUrnr,

almoO moft abfolute >4//jr^, where's the Soothfayer

that you prai s'd fo to'th'Qurrnc? Ohthatlknrwe this

Husband, which you fay, maft change hit HwnejwUh
Garlands.

Alex. Soothfayer.

S»e>th. Your Will?

Cbir. Is this the Man ?T«'tyoa fir that know tfwngi»

S<x?th. In Natures infinite booke of Secrecie,aiicle I

can read.

j4Ux. Shew him yoor hand.

£»•*. BrincinihcBanket quickly rWineeoough.

I



^nthofrrjf and (^leopatra. 34-'

CUtepatnt'i health todrinkc
Char. Good (tr,giuc me good Fortune.

Seolh. \ mskc not, but forcfec.

CAi«/. Pray then, forcfce inc one.

Saoth. You fttill be yet faire fairer then you tit.

Char. He roeacet in flcHi.

Irat. No,you (hall paint wrhcn you are old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid.

%/ilex. Vexnothisprefcicnce,bcattsnfiue;

Char. Hufh.

Sooth. You fhail be mor« belouing,thcn bcloucd.

Char. I had rather heatc my Liucx with drinking.

AUx. Nay.hearc him.

Char. Good now fome excellent Fortune: Let mee
be marned to three Kings in a forenoone, end Widdo

w

them all : Let me haue a Childe at fifty, to whom Htrode

oflcwrymay do Homage. FindemctomarrieiDcwith
Oit'tuiu ^aj'ar, and companion me withmy MiArii.

Sooth. You (hsU out-liue the Lady whom you feeue.

Char. Oh ^cellcnt, I loue long life bener then Figs.

Sooth. You haue (eene and ptoued a fairer fotiDer for-

tune, then that which is to approach.

Char. Then belike my Children Hull haue no names:

Pryrhce how many Boyes and Wenches muft 1 haue.

Sooth. Ifeuery ofyour wifhes had a wombe,& fore-

cell euerywifh, 8 Million.

Char. Out Foolc,I forgiue thee for a Witch.

yiUx, You thinke none but your (heets aicpriuie to

your wiOies.

Char. Nay come,rcll /rat hers-

j4l«x. VVee'l know all our Fortunes.

Enoh. Mine.artdmoA of our Fortunes tonight, (hall

bedrunketobed.
/r«.There*s a Palme ptefages ChaAity,ifnothing eli.

Char. E'ueavthco're.flowing Nyius prefagcih Fa-

mine.

/ra/. Go you wilde Bedfellow ,you cannot Soethfay.

Char. Nay, ifan oyly Palme bee not a fruKfull Prog-

nofttcaiion, 1 cannot fcratch mine eare. Pryihee tel her

but a worky day Fortune,

Sooib. Youi Fortunes arc alike.

Irat But how, but how, giueme particulars.

Sootb. I haue fatd.

Ira*. All I not an inch ofFortune better then (he ?

Ch^. Well, ifyou wetc but an inch of fortune better

then i : where would you choofe it.

/ras. Not in mv Husbands nofe.

Char. Our worfet thoughts Heauens mend.
j4lexas Come,hi>Fottune,his Fortune. Oh let him

maty a woman that cannot go,rv<cet lfis,\ befeech thee,

and let her dye roo, andgiue hima worfe^and let worfe

follow woiCe, till the word of all follow him laughing to

his graue. Bfty-fold a Cuckold. Good Jfit heare me this

Prayer, though thou dcnie me a matter ot more waight

:

good ifii I befeech thee.

/r<ir. A(Tien,deereGoddc(re,hearc that prayer ofthe

people. For, as it \i a heart-breaking to fee a handfome
man locfe Wiu'd, foil is a deadly forrow, tobeholde a

foule Knaue vncuckolded : Therefore deere Ifii keep i»-

Ar<i«i,and Fortune him accordingly.

Char. Amen.
yllex Lo now, if It lay in their hands to make mee a

Cuckold, they would make themfelues Whores, but

they'ld doo't.

Enter CUofOtrd.
Eoei, Hu(h.heere comes y^Bf/b/^y.

Char. Nothe^theQueene.
Clfo- Sane you,my Lord.

£m)6. No Lady.

Clao. Was he not hcere f

Char. No Madam.
Cieo. Hcwasdifpos'd tomin:h,bnconth«fodaiae

A Romane thought hath fttooke him.

knobjrbuj ?

€nob. Madam.
C/<r«.Seeke him.and bring him hicher.wher'a AUxias'\
%Altx Heere at your feruice.

My Lord approaches.

tnttr Anthony,with a t^te^tKgtr.

Cleo. Wewill not lookevponhim:
Go with vs. Examt.

Afefftn. Fulaia thy Wife,

fitR came into the Field.

Aet. AgainA my Brother Lwitu }

Mejfen. \ : but ioone that Warre had end.

And the times Rue
Made friends ofthem, ioynting their force 'gainfl Cafar
Whofe bettet iflue in the waite from IlaJy,

Vpon the firO encounter drauc them.
Ant. Well, what worft.

Alef. The"Nature ofbad newes infeds thcTdJer
Ami. When it concctnes the Foolc or Coward; Oiu

Things that arc ptB,are done,wiih me. *Tit thus.

Who tels me true, though in his Tale lye death^

I heart him at he flattci 'd.

Mef. Laiientu (this is fllftc-ncwes)

Hath with his Parthian Force

Extended A(ia : from Euphrates his cooqueting

Banner (hookc, from Syna coLydia,

/.nd to lonta.whil'l) -
' Amt. Anthony ihou would'ft fay.

Aief. Oh my Lord.

Ant. Speake to mehome.
Mince noi the general! tongue, name
Cleopatra as fhc is call'd in Rome

:

Raiie thou in Fuluia't phrafe.and taunt my faults

With fuchfull Licenic, as both Truth and Malice

Haue power to vtter. Oh then we bring forth w«^edj.

When our quicke windes lye llil)> and our illct told vt

Is as our earing : fare thee weU awhile.

Mcf At yont Noble pleafure. Exit Miffetget

Enter anctber Afeffenger.

Ant. From Scicun how the ncwcs ? Speake there

I -A^ef. The man (totnScicicHf

Is there fuch an one }

3. \£ef. He flaycs vpon your will.

,411. Let him appeare

:

Tbefeftrong EgyptianFeuersI (Tuiftbicakc,

Or ioofe my (elre in dotage.

Enter atuther {.Meffengtrwitb a Letter,

What arc ycu?
' l.LMef. Fii/«4 thy wife is dead.

Ant. Whciedyedfhe.
Mef In Sctci*n,\\tx length of fickncfTc,

With what elfc more ferious,

Irrjportelh thee to know, this beares.

jfrthe. Forbesreme

There's a ^reat Spirit gone, thu s did I dclire it

:

What out contempts doth often hutle from vt,

X We

I



H* T hrTra^edie of

By reuolution lownrtr, doci bccom*
Tn« oppofut ofii (elli fhc i good bcl^g gon,

Thr hand <ould plucVt h«r btckt.thii Oiou'd hvr oc^

1 muft from thi»<ncK«r>tinfcQijfrn«b'»«kt off.

Ten ihoufind harinti, mor< iheo (he llict 1 kooi*

Mjr idkncde doth hatch.

fnfrr £9«i^^m.
How no«> Enotforbui.

JEno. Wha(*« yoor plfafure.SIf >

yi-tb, I murt v»ith h«fte (V'xn hrr»c».

Ey». Why then v»e kill ell otir Women, WefrtSow
nx>r(tll 3n vnkindariTe u to ihcm. ifthey fu^r ouj dr-

p&rtuce detch't thr word.

jint. \ murt be gone.

£«»•. Vnd<r a con^dliogin ocofion.tn w«nen (Jl«.

It werr pitty to c»fl thctu av»ey for nothtng, though be-

nwcenc th«m and t great ciufe, ihcy fViould be eftecrncd

oothing, Ciftftttra ctte'nmg but the leaft noyfe of this,

die* lrfi>r»tly : I haoe feene her dye twenty timei vppoo

fwre poorer moment ; Ido think there ii mettle »n death,

wbicn comntlti fooie louing t£tt vpon hct.flit hath foch

a celerity in dying.

jl-rt. She it running psftmsru (bought.

*•». AlackeSirno, her paffionjsre made of nothing

btjt the fint?<^ Dirt ofpure Loue. We cannot calhet Ainds

eind water*, tighe* and tearei : They are greater (>orti>«»

aod Tenr>p«fl» then Almaaackt-s can report. This cannot

be cunning in her ; if it bo, (be makei 9 fbowrre of Rajn«

93 w^ll ai loue.

j4>>t. Woold Thsd netiCTfeene her.

£»«. Oh (ir,you S«d then left vnfecne 1 wooderfu!!

peere of worke, which not to h&ue bcaiw bleft wttlull,

would hauc difcreditcd youi TratuUa
jint. Fubaa \s dead.

Exio. Sit.

Arn. F^dutA is dead.

£00. Fulma )

Eno. VVhy fu, gioe the Godj « tSuokefuH Sacrifice :

V»her3 It pJeafet h cheir Derrie* to take the wife of a man

frotn htm,it fhewct to man ihe.T»''<"'ofshftearth:con>-

forting therein, thai when olde Robei ate wome out,

thCTeareoiecrbeT* torrakenew. Iftherewere no more

Wotncn but fK/Kw.then had youindeede 3 cot. and the

cafe to be bment ed: Thit ^tzit is crown 'd with Confo-

lacion, your old Smocke bnngi foorth a new Pcttieoatc,

aud indeed the teareiliueio ao Oaiot\,tlut (Lould water

t.hi» forrow.

Jiiit. Tt^ebtsfwiffreftw hath broached in the Sfate,

CaDfK>t endure rny a b fence.

Eeo .Arvithcb"6r»e(reycoh«ne broachdhecT* ears-

hot be wiihoor yoo, efpecally that of 0^tfr«'s^which

whollv depends on your abode.

jir,! No more light Anfwerea •

Let our Officers

Haue notice what wepurpofe.. I (hall breallc

The caul'e of out Expedience to the Quecne,

And ger her loue to pan. For not alone

The death of Fulaui, with trjore ^gent coacbea

Do (Wrongly fpejke to vs : but the Letters too

Of many our conirioingFfiend» id Rom*,

Petition « j at home. Stxttu J>prftpeiM

Hatje giuen ihe dare to f ^/<t», and coaartrirwij

The Empire ofthe Se». OurTlippery people,

Whofi Loue it ome bnk d to the delerwr.

Till hii deferci art paft, br|!n i« iS><rw

Ptnrip tht gra^i, nd til hit D»t'<M»ea

Vpon hi»io»»v«,*ho ki^inN»m«tn^P(r«rrr,
High«t then both 10 Blood Mwi L.fr.i»>-'^i ^
For the rruine SduM»T. Who<« qtiili-y ^otr-f oo,

The fidu o'ih'wo«M rrty dtngn Mg- h 1: b'tacitnr^

Which like the Courieri hr»'» ••ih jrr. bm fift.

And n»< a $rTp»ir« pnyfof*. bay oor plca^<
To focb whoff pLice» radet ^.reqoirt
Our qbtckt terr:our (Vooibczuf.

E*oh. irSi^ldoo'i.

Che, Where t>h«»

CA<7. T did not fee hint finer.

^:o. S ft wrliere ^r i j,

Whofe with him, v»hat bedoir« 1

I did not fcru) yott Ifyoti hode him (a^
Say I am dauncing : if in Mynh, report

ThJi I «m fodame (icke. Qwr ke.i.id rttttnw.

^her. Madatn.methirkf3 tfyjou didlo«e WodorrH,
Vou do pot hold thcrcetiiod, toco^c*
The likefrtxnhun.

Cln What Omold I do, I do not ?

Cfc.In each thing gitteSita way^roffrhioJinootKiBC.
CIro, Thoo teac.^^ IiVt afoole:(k« wjy to le:e him.
Ci>er. Tempt him not fo too farre. I wiih forbeszc.

Id time we hate rhat which we t/'r d fetrt.

Entrr Aki^oiij,

Bit he^rccorrv^s Amth»n.
Cleo. J amftekc.tndfu'Jen.

yin. 1 am forty togmebfcirbing tofi»y pjTp«y'e,

Cl*9. Helpeme away deerr C4i*'-<i»/»»J fruiiraJi,

U cannot be ihoi l*ng, the ftdc» ol Nuan
Wi.n »^ot fuftaineiL

jint. Nowmy deereP Qjer**.
CU^. Pttj you ftifvi fa'thcT from ace.

/fcr. What'i the rrtattcT?

^!fa.l \nov* by that (ant ere rher'j (oc:« gt>od newi.
What fayet the married woman you m»y g>e t

Would (he had neuer ciueo yo*! ic»oe to cooic.

Let her rot fay t i» 1 that keepe y oa Keere,

I haue no power vpon yoo : Hen yovj axe.

yfnt. The Gods btftkoow.

CU», Oh neuer waj there Q^een«
So mightily betrayed : yrt u tije fit A
I fiw the Treafooi planted

jlnt. CUffBdrrc

CUo. Why fhotild I thinkeyoQ on be mine, S cue,

(Thotigh you it> (wearing (Sake the Tbtoaccd Godi)
Who bane beene filfe to FmhoA }

Riotous ma dr»e(re.

To be entanglec wrth thofe motitk-madevowe».
Which break cthemfclue? in I'weirrng.

j^M, Moft I wcet Oiieene,

Ciep. Nay pray yoafceke 00 colota for yoKi going.

But bid farewell, and gee i

When yt>u fued flaying,

Then wa.« the tjme fcr words : No going then,

Ef emiry was m oiii Lippes, and Eye*,

BUflie in owr browes b«3t : none out parts fo ptJcre,

But was araceofHea'jen. Tbey»'t (o ftiH,

Or thoo the greaiefl Souldjei of the wocl;^.

An tumd the greatef* Ly«.
^r. .How oc^ Lady?



aXntbcrtfand Qeopatra, Hi
Cfeo. r would I h«d thy inches, thou /hould'fl know

Th«rc were a hetrt m Egjrpt.

^Mt. Hear* me Qucene

»

Tlieftroognecefliry otT'imt-CcxraaafAs

Oor SisAijdcs a-whik : bat my fnlt hesri

Keeuinet invfewnthyott. Ourltaly^

Shtnet o'te with ciutii Swords ; Stxttb Pompthi

Maltcs his approaches to the Port o£Roiae,

Equality oftwo Domeftic?te powers.

Breed CrmpoJous fi»dion : The hated growne ro ftrfiigth

Are newly grown* to LouetThe conrfenm'd Poti^,

Rich la hisTsthers Honor.creepcs mtce
liKo the hearts of ruch.at h»ue not tarineJ

ypoo the prefeni Race,whoCeNumber? threaten.

And qoieineffe growne ficke ofreft.would purge

jjy soy defperite change : My more particular,

Acd thu which mofl with you (hould fafe my goiog,

liJ'Mlmutt death.

Civ.Thoagh age frttm Pally coaW not gtoc rae fteeiom

Xt does from childiflineiTe. CsnFfliiWLadye?

ji»t. She's dead my Qucerjc.

LooVe heere, and st thy Soucrargnc Icyfure resd

The Caboyles (he av/sk'd • at the U(^)t>efl,

Sec wliiOjSRd where (hee died.

CIm. OtnoflfaifeLcue!

Where be the Sacred VioJles thou ftoultTfl fill

With foTTOwfiiJl water ?Now I fee, I fee.

In Feiiia death,bow mine receta'd (hall be.

^mt. Quanell no mote, bnt bee prepar'd to knov?

The purpofes 1 bc«re ; itrbich are.or ceafe.

As you hi&m giubtliWvice. By the fire

That i^ulckensN/fu^flirne, I go fromhenee

Thy Souldier, S«n jnt, making Peetce or Waste,
Attbou aSe^s.

Clet. Cut my Lace, C^i^nJbn coine,

Bat let it be,I am quickly ill^and well.

So Antboay loues.

jint. My predooi Quew»e fcebeare,

Atid gtue tree euidcnce to his Lotiei wfaicb (lands

An honourable TrialL

(^k». So FuluiM told me.

F prythee ttime afidc^nd weepe for her.

Then bid adiew to me, and fjy the teares

Belong to Egypt. Good now,play one Scow
Ofexcellent di(rembling,and let it lookc

Like perfect Honor.

jint. youl beat my bipod no more?

CU«. You can do better yet ( but this i« meetly.

^t. Now by Sword.

Cito, And Target. Still be mends.

But this it not the beft. Locke pryihee CiMrmitfH,

How tb is Herculean Roman do's bc£o(ne

The carriage ofhit chafe.

ui>%t, ileleaue you Lady.

CUe. Courteous Lord ,one word i

Sir, you and 1 muft pan, but that's not It

:

Sir,you and I haue lou'd, but there's not it:

That you know welU fometbing it it 1 would :

Oh,my ObJiuion is a Teiy Aniixmrf^

And lam all forgotten.

Ant. Bot that your Royalty

HoIdtldlenefleyourruble^.I (hould take you
For Idlenefle it leife.

Clto Tis ft«eatine Labour.
Tobeare fuch Idlencftc fo neere the hejtt

AsC/Mp4rr4(hi». ButStr,forgii:eme,

Sine-' nivbecomrriiogs kill me, when they do not

iyeTfelitoycm. Yoor Honor callnyau hence,

Tbrreifbre h< deafe tc^iny vopittitdrolJy,

And oil ti>e Q>^i go with yo«. Vp.on your Sword
Sit iiwrell VJi^ory, and fmooth Tuccctle

B« (*r«rw*d before yoar fcete.

Aia. Let vt go.

Come : Oor fepan;ion fo abides end dies,

Thattboo rceidJnghecfe, goes yet with meet
At)d 1 hence fleeting, heereremaiac withtkce.

Entcut.

E'sur OQa*ifii waJng a Letter^ Ltfidm^

Caf. You may feei>p«&«,and boK^vfoRh kooWy
It is not C^as Natutail vice, to hate

One great Cootpetitcr. From Altr.andri«

This is the ncwes : He(ifi:c»,diinke«,aodwMl!lc«

The Lampcs ofnight in rec.ell s Is not more nunliLc

Then CUopatra : nor the Quceoe oipnUmy
More Womanly then he. Hardly^oe audience

Or Touchfafe to thinhe he had Partnet s. You
Shall linde there a man, who is th'abflra^ of«]t fAofts,

That all men follow.

L«f, I mofi not thinke

There are, cutis eiK>w to darken all hit poodoeiTe:

His faults \i\ him, feemc as the Spots o'l Heauen,

Morefierte by nights Blacknefle ; He:edi(arie,

Rather then purcnafte ; what he canucK change.

Then whst hecboofet.

Cir/. YouaretooinduIgetK. Let's graontkU not
AmiCfe to tumble co the bed of Pttlostj,

To p lue e Kingdotne for a Msr.b, to (it

And keepc the tume of Tipling with a Slaoe,

To reelc the ftreets at noone, and {iand tliS BuSet

With knauet that (ineh offweate : Say this becoiashlm

(As hi» compofure mnft be rare Indeed,

Whotn thefe things cannot biemifh) yet mcft t^ifw^
No way cxcufe his foyles.when we do beare

So great waighi in hit lighmelte. Ifhe filFd

Hit vacsiKie with his Voloptooofneffc,

FoU furfets, and the drineffe ofhis bones.

Call on him for't. Bu: to confound fuch titre.

That drummes htm from bis fpoi t,and fpeakes as lawd
As his owoe State,and oort, 'tis to be chid

;

As we rate Bo;es, who being mstdre io koowlt'dge,

Pawne ibeir expcrierKe to their prefent pleafure,

Aod forebcll to iudgement

.

Bnttr dJlftjftwffr,

Ltf. Heere't mote newer.

M*f. TbybiddinpthauebteDedone,9;etter2eh9C2re

Idol^ Noble Ctf*r, malt thou baue repot:

How tis ab/oad. I'omftj is fhong at Sea,

And it appcares,he is beloa'd of thofe

That only haoe ftard C*f»r : to the Porta

The difcontents repaire, sod mens reports

Giue him much wrong'd,

C^f. I (bould hau« knowne no lefle,

I( hath bio tadght vs from the primal! ilste

That be which it was wifht, »DtiU fte wex«
And thecbb'drftan,.

Ne're lou'd, till oe're worth loue.

Comes fcsr'd, by being iack'd. ThlseentTRonbodie,

like to *Vjgabondriagge *poo the Streame.

Goes too,aad backe, lacking the carrying t^-ds

S^ 12.
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To roi itfclfc >rnh monon,

Mt'. C^ftr 1 bring rtice word,
MtnAcrd:ti »pd M'"*! fia»ou< Pyritrt

M*kev the Sci (crue them, uhtch ihcy care *n6 «»o(tod

^im kfflc* of focry kindc. Many hot infod«»

rhey r/uKein Italy, Ihc BoiJrrt Miniime
LicJrir blood to chinke on't, Jiid fluni youiVi reuok,

Uo Ve(Tf il cm pcepe Torih . but 'lii jj foonc

r»kcn II fcene . (ox Pomftjei ntcue Hrikci mora
Then could hu Wane refilled.

CtfT. jinihewy,

Luue iKy lifciniuus V»(TjiIe». Whin thou Ofice

Wo J bc»ten from LMcdtna^ where ihoo flew'lt

HiTpiu and /'d«/pConfuJ»,3t chy heclc

Did Famine tolloiv, whom ihoo fooghi'rt againft,

(Though dainiily brought vp) with patience mote
Then Sauages could fuffer. Thou did'O drmke
TTie dale oThorfei.aml the gilded Puddle

Which Beaftt would cough ac. Thy palla: ihc did dainc

The rougheft Berry, on tiic rudeA Hedge.
Yea, bke the Staggcwhcn Snow tl>c Pafture ftictti,

Tbcbarke* of Tree? thou browj"d. On the Alpci,

It it reported thou did'ft cate flrange flef)i,

Which (omc did iyt to looke on : And all thia

(It wounds thine Honor that I fpcakt it nowj
Was hotne fo like a Soldioui.lbat thy chceke

So much as Isnk'd not.

Ltf, Tis pitty of him.

C<tf. Let hi? fhamei quickely

Driue him to Rome, lij time wc twain*

Didfhewour feJues I'th'FicId, and to thatend

AfTemble rre immediate counfell, Vemfej o

Thriues in our Idleneffc.

Ltf. Tomorrow C4;/«r,

I fhall be furnifht to informe you rightly

Both \viiat by Sea and Land I cJn be able

To front this pret'cnc time
C«/.Tn which encounter jt ia my bufinet too.FarwelL

Z.«|p.Farwell my Lord.what you (hal know mean lune

Offttrres abroad,! OiaU beleech you Sir

To let me be partaker.

C*pir. Doubt not fit,! knew It for my Bond. Extunt

£aier ^U(jfatrafCytBnma»ilrdU^ Mtrium.
CUa. CharmuM.
Char, Madam.
CUa. H3,ha,giuemetodrinke 3/(Mir*for«.

Cba>: Why Madam?
CUo, That I might fleepe out this great gap of time

:

l^Iy Anthifni ij away.

Char. You thinkeofbimtoomuciL
(^to. O'lisTreafoa.

Chdr. Madjm, 1 uuft net foj

CUo, Thou, Eunuch OVfiW</«'»w?

Afar. What's your Highncfie plsafure?

Ciee, Not now to heare thee fing. I cakenopleafure

In ought an Eunuclibas ; Tis well for thee,

That being voCcmioar'd, tliyiVeer thoughts

May not flye forth ofEgypt HaA thou A&&ioiu ?

Aiar. Yet gracious Madam.
CUe. Indeed?

Afar. NotindeedMsdam^forlcan dooothiog
Bot what in dcede is honefl to be dene

:

Yet heuc 1 fiaxe Affcilicns.aod ibinie
What Venus did with Mars.

Clti. Oh Co.:rratf«j

:

Wfcere ihink'ft ihou be is now^Statidsbc, or G« h«?

Of do«« he wa/kc? O/ u Yt e** hit H»fff '

OS happy hofCe tobearr i*^f v»fijhi of ./(»it:tmj '

r^obrayrly Mr'r^rifor woi'A fhou whomt.^ou a>«««
The demy AtUi oJ ibii fcjrth. th* Arirt*

A^vd Boiganet uf^m. Hce't I'prakipp riow,

Or murn- jring. wkheff 't my Serpent •( cild Sy!e.
( For (o he call mc ; No«* 1 fredc my cife

WiibmoR <icJiCio«i'^ayio« Thir.ic c.n me
Jhni am with Prar:>«« 4(TKnoui pi'.chn biacke,

And wrinkled drrp< m time Broa>.'-ffonird C*f»,
When thou was I h«(T' abouc th< p»o«n<1, 1 w&i
A cTioffcl! for aMoOkrke • »nJ gieat Prmfrf
Wf'uld ft ind and make hit eyet crow m ny brww.
There would he anchor his Afp'.«,and dye
With looking on his life.

Efter AUxiUfrrm Cdfar.

A!tx. Sootraign* of Egypt, hatle.

CUt. How much rnlike art thoo Mar^t j^nthfj^}

Yet comming from him, that gjcat Med'one h«tk

With hit Tin6^ gilded thee.

How poet It with my braoe M^kt ylinhcnu '

ylUr Laft thin^ he did (decre Qo er.c)

He kift the laft ofmany doubled kiffes

Thi» Orient Pcarle. H:tfp<rch Aickestamy bt«;i

^Ua. Mine fare (THjft plucVe It iSencc.

y1/rx Good Friend.qiK>th he :

Say the fimie Roman to great Egvpt (tcdt

This treai'ure ofin Oyf>er : at whofe foote

To mend the petty prefent, I will peeec

Her opulent Throne, with Kingdomcv All theEaf?,

(Say thou) fhall call her M.f1r;i So he nodded.
And fobctly did mount an Ara>e-g»unt Sccde,
Who neighv To hye, that what > would haut fpokc,

Was beafilv duinbe by him.

C/et. Wha: wjt ne fad, or merrj ?

yiUx. Like to the time oth'yejrc, between Jeittrtines

Of hot and cold, he was nor fad normeme.
CUo. Oh wellduideH difpofinon: Note him.

Note him good Ck^ttuoi 'tii thr rivan ; but note him.

He was not fad. for he would fViine on ihofe

That make their lookes by hi». He wat tv>t rrrerrie.

Which feem'd to tell th*rn, his rerBcrrbrancc lay

In Egypt with his ioy, but betwecnt both.
Oh hcauen.'y mingle ' BcefJ thoo fadjOr merne.
The violence of either thee becomci.
So do'tiinomanselfe. Mct'f^thou tnypofh?

ylUx. I Madam, twenty feuerall MefTergers.
Why do vou fend fo thicker

Cle9. Who's bort\e that dsy, when 1 forget loferd

to /Itiihonte, fhall dye a Beggei. Inke and paper Ck^-
mien Welcome roy good AUxm. Did I Ciwmia\ e-

uer ieue^«/ir fo?

char. Oh thatbraae r^yir

!

CUa. Be choak'd with fuch another EmpbaSs,
Sayihebraue Ar.th«aj,

Char. The valiar: C"«/ir.

Cito. By I/;, ! will giue thee blootJ/ tenh,

Ifthou wiib C^/^Paragonagaine:
My msn of men.

Ckar. By yoor moft gjadtnu pirdon,

I fingbu; after you.

Clet. My Sidad diyes*

Wher> I wat greene in isdgetnent, cold in b lood.

To fay, as I faide then . Boc com€,awey,

Oct me Inke and Papet,
Hec
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he fhall h»ue euery day 1 feuerall greeting, or lie Topeo-

ple£gypt. imett
cmttr Pojnpfj, JlfeaerrttttJ, tmi Afertai, u$

Pern. Ifthe greatCods be iuft»ihty (ht\l tfliR

The deeds of iufteft men.
Jl^eM, Rno«* worthy Pom^, thu what they do de-

Uy.thcy not deny.

Ptm. Whiles we ate Aitorsto their Throne, deca;rei

the ehing we fue for.

tMnt. Weigno^Dtofour fduej,

Begge often our ownc harmei.which the wife Powrea

Deny vs for our good : To fiode wc profit

By loofiog ofour Priyeri.

T«m. I (liall do well :

The people loue me, and the Sea i* mine

;

My poweti are CrcCTent , and my Aogoriog hope

Siyes It will come to'ch'full. MMrkt jinthotj

In Egypt fitJ at dinner, and will make

No warres without doores . C*far geti money where

He loofet heart* :Z,<ti</»« flatter* both.

Ofboth is flacter'd : out he neither loues,

Nor either cares for him.

Men*. Citftr and LeptJm are in the field,

A mighty ftrength they carry

Font. Where haue you this? Ti$ fair*

yfen*. From 5»/«M«. Sir

PtmHe dreamer : I knowthey are inRome together

X/Ooking for ^nthefij . but all the charmei of Louc,

Salt Ckofotra foftcn thy wand lip,

Let Witchcraft ioyne with Beauty, Luft with both,

Tye vp the Libertine in 1 field of Feaftt,

Keepe his Braine fumine- Epicurean Cooket,

Sharpen with cloyiefTe 1«wee his Appetite,

That fleepe and feeding may prorogue his Honour,

Euen till a LethieJ dulnelTc—

—

£«rer Vtrrnu,

How now Ysrrttu ?

FWr. Thii it moA certaine, that I (Kail deliuer

:

tj^4cr\tsAnthny is euery houre in Rome
Expcfted. Sincehewmt from Egypt, lii

A Ipact for farther Trauaile.

Pant. I coold haue giuen lefle matter

A better eare. Mmiw, Ididnocthioke

This atncroos Surfetter would haue donn'd his Helise

Eotfuchapetty Warre : HitSouldierfhip

I s twice the other twaine : But let « s reare

The higher our Opinion, that our ftirring

Can from the lap ofEgypti Widdow, pluckc

Theoeere Luft-weiried Anlhnj,

Ment. I cannot hope,

C<f/ir and Aithmj (hall well greet together;

His Wife that's dead,didtreipa(restoC«/2ir,

His Brother waa'd vpon hirii,altbongh 1 think*

Not mou'd by Anthvnj

Ptm. I know not AfeuMi,

How Icflcr Enmities may giue way to greater,

Werc't not that we ftand »p againft them all

:

*Twer pregnant they (liould fquare between thcmfetues,

For they haue entertained caufe enough

To draw their fwotdt : bat how the fcare ofTt

May Ciment their diuifions, and biodeTp

The petty difference, we yet not know:
Bee't as our Gods will hiue't ; it onety Aandt
Out liues vpoo.tOTfe our ftrongefi bands

Cotne Aitnds, Cxttmt.

Enttr Eiuitr^tu mtdL/fUm
Im. Good£a»^<tr6w,'cisa worthy deed,

Aod&all bccoiseyou well.toiniicat youtCapttine

Tofoft and geotie fpeech.

Eit«t. i mall increat him

To anfwet lue hinfelfe : \(Ceftr move him,
Let Amib(Mrf\t>o\it ouer C^fiai head,

AndfpeakeaslowdasMart. Bylupicer,

Were I the wearet of Anttnma't Beard,

1 would not fhaue't to day.

lytp , Tlmot a time for ptiuaic Aomacking.

Eao. Euery time feruet for the matter that it then

borne in't.

Lif. But fmall to greater nrwtiertnuA giue way.
£mo. Not ifthe fmall come fiiA.

Lff. Your fpeech is painon : but pray yog (lirre

NoEmbersvp. Heere comes the Nobte^ivrixny.

Enttr Anthany M»d(^*iUtdim,

£»9, And yon6cx Cfjtr

Efittr Ctftr, Afsctrtat , 4tid Afrtffa

A»t. Ifwecomporewcllhecre, toPar^ni•.•

Healkef'^«/^(M

Ctftr. I do not know Mtcam, aike Apiff»,
hef Noble Friends:

That which corabin'd *<waimoftgre*t,andletTiot

A leaner adion rend vs. What's amiHe,

May it be gently heard. When wc debate

Our tiiuiall difi^rrencc loud, we do commit
Murther in healmg wounds. ThcnNobiePaaaerT,
The rather for I cafneflly befecch.

Touch you the fowred points with fweeteft tetimes.

Nor curllneffe gtowto'th'maiter.

e-Y«r. Tis fpokcn well

:

Werewe before ourArfrues,4nd to figbr,

Khould do ihu«. FUm^.
Ctf. Welcome to Rome,
Alt. Thanke you.

Ctf. Sit.

Ant, Sit fir.

Ctf. Niy then.

Ant. 1 Icarne, you take things lU,which are not To:

Or being,concerne you not.

Cdf. I mun be I aught at, ifor for nothing,or a tittle, I

Should fay rey felfc offended, and with you

Chiefely i'tb'world. More laugbt ai,that 1 (hould

Once name you derogaccly t when to found yout oime
It not concern'd me.

Ant. My being in Egypt Cx/ir.what was't to you?

C4f. NomoreihenroyrecidingheercatRoine

Might be to you in Egypt : yet ifyou there

Didpra£tifeonmy Staie,your being in Egypt
Might be tny qoeflion.

tyfnt. How intend yoa. pradis'd ?

Cdf. You may be pleas'd to catch at mine intent.

By what did heere befall me. Your Wife and Brother

Made warres Tpon me, and their conteftation

Was Theame for you, you were the word ofwarre.

./^»t.You do miftake your bufines, my Brother newer

Did vrge tne in his Aft : 1 did inquire it.

And haue my Learning firom fome true reporu

That drew their fwords with you, did he net rather

Difcredit my authority with yours,

And make the warres alike agarnA my ftomackc,

Hauing alike your caufe. Ofthis, my Lettera

Before did fa:iifie you. Ifyou1 patch a quarrell,

As nutter whole you haue to make it with,

a, h
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£imuf»not bcwiih ihit.

C*[- Youp/aifc yoarr«ire,by h,^\ng6th&\ oHudg^
menitc mctbvtyou paicht vp7o«r oton'iv,

Anth, Notfo.notfo:

I know you could net la^kcl am crruineoa*t.

Very nwcfTny of ihii tSought.ibit 1

YooT Fannerm the caufc gainft wbicb he fought.

Could not wiih gmctfullcyri ;tttcr>4 tbofc Warrta

Wbich fronted mirK ownc p<»<e. Ai Tor my wi^,

I would you had her fplncjn Cucti artothtr,

Tbe third oih'woiJd is yours .wrbich wkhaSnafBa,

You may pace cafK^tit not ftacb a vrifc

Bm^. Would wt bid ill fuchvwiua» thai themen
mieht go to Warres wiib the wotDctv

yitah. Somuch vnot»rbablf,hrrG«rbolIci(G^^)

Made out ofher impattcrwc: wbicbnoi vvanied

ShrodetufTc ofpolicie to : I grvcving grant,

Did youtoorr>och difqt»n,tOT thuyoumuft.
But r«y I ct>uld not helpc it ?

Ctfar 1 wrote to yoii,when rioting In Alntindruyoti

Did pocket vp my Lcttcn : Bi>d vf itb tutnti

Did gibcmy Mifiueouiofsucliencc.

j^. Sir,h€ ftll Tpon fne,ete •dmittcd.ihcn

:

Tbrrv Kings I had newly feafted.and did wan*

Ofwhat I vm i'th'morning.-but nrxi day

I told himormy felfc, which wo* u much

Ai to hau«:asktbim pardon. Let ibn Fellow

Be nothing of our (hife : if we cott^cnd

Om ofOUT qweftion wipe him.

C^r^- You haiK broken chc Aittcle of yoor oath,

wrh)ch you ^all neuer haue tongoe to charge inc with.

Ltf. Soft Caftr.

jI'm, No£«p(iicr,feThimfpc«kr,

The Honour Is Sacred which he t«iVtoni>oWf

Soppoling that I Uckt it : biu on C^ar,

The Article ofmy oath.

Ctfar. To Itod me Armec, and side wbcn I rcqtiir'd

th<m,the which you both denied.

A'lth. Negl«3ed rather:

And th«n when poyforted boom had bound me vp

?rom mine ownc knowledge,as nccreiy as I may,

Ueplay rheptnitemtoyou. But mine horwPy,

Siiai) not make poor* my greamtfle.nor my power
Worke without it. Truth is.that /Wmm,
Tohaiia me out of Egypt,madc Wane* beerc,

Fnrwhich my fe]fc,the igoorsnt motiuc,do

fanti aske patdo(i,as belt^s mine Honour
To ftoopem fuch a cafe.

Lqt. Tis Nobie fpokcn.

//«r. JfitmighcpIeafeyou.teeDroreenofbrtlw

The grkfiet betwemt ye: to forget them quite.

Were to remember : that the ptcfem necde,

Spcakesto attone you.

lof. Worthily fpckea^Wjpfw/y.

Enfimr, Ox ifyou borrow one snotlters Lotie for the

infUnr, you may when yoa beare no trjore wordc of

fpmfey tetartx it againe : you fhali haue cimeco wrsc^c

in, wh«n you haoc nochine el(e to da
A^h. Theu«naSou{dici,t>ne)y.rp<akenomore.

IvA. That tnieth fhould be (ilcnt, I had almoft for-

got.

Aath. YouwroDgthisprefence,tlierdbrefpeakeoo
more.

Si^di. Gotooiherr;yoarCon(>derasefk)>»*
Caftf. I do not much dijlike the mane,bK

The manner ©f his fpeech : fbi't cannot be.

Wf fhall remaine in frrtrtdlMp^our condrtvMa
Sod.ffringintheiffcftt. Yn /l krrrw,

WKai HcM^ rhoulti bold vt OMrndi frora atdp^ x» *^n
A' b world I I would perCx ic.

AfrU Giue mt \mmt Cuff^,

Cufar. Sp«iika Ajrff^
AgTU Thoub»Aa::i.<}crby(hc McKhcrtfi^r.adMtf'j

0^i1a\ CnnUHfi^Afiihmjfrts,oo>m a wt^own.
C^rS^Tf no»/>y A£nft.mf C/apiJfr)iejtd ya»,yat^

proofewcTt wtlldrfvru«d ofrafhcen*.
Anth. I am nbtirorryc^ Cifi/r : In me b««i« Agrf^^<*

fiirthtrfpcite.

Agri. Tobold youkipcrpextaaUtovitK.

TorriakcyouBroibtcs,8nd tokn.tyetit bcarti
V/hh an vn^jpping knotttake .^w4#y

,

OOcuia tohit wifit I wboCe bcaucy ciiim««

No worfc a hatband ihcn ih« bcf) ofmm . '«^r«
Veifi;e^d whofcemtnll gr»cci, rp«ikc

fhKwhIch ntwe elfr can rtccr. By ihit rtMrriagw,

Ail iitile lelouTict whtch rnxw CerrtK grot

,

Af>d ail great fearer, which r>o-.w import chcudtngeriy
Would then be rwihing. Tnnh» would be laici,

W here now haJfe tales b« tniih't i her lou* to both,
Wotija each lo othcr.axM) all loues to both
Draw af^er brr. Pardon what I haoj Cpoke,

For'iii a Rudiednot apn:£tniibonght,

by 6\i'.y njmiivtted.

Afik. WiiiC^^fpeake?
C^<7. Notttll hehearuhow>4i«frii»iyLsiooch:,

Wich what it fpoke already.

Amk. What power is in ><({rfftf,

IfI-would fay ^^ipy^cbe ii fr,

Tcnuke this good?
C^f. The power ofCafir ,

Aod Kit power,vnto OSokm,
Amh. May I neoer

(To this good purpofe.that £0 faireiy ft»cwe»)

Dreameorimpedimeni : lex mc haue thy haod
Further this a^ofGrace: and from ihi» Soore,

The hcirt of Brothrrs gooeme in 001 Leoes,

And fway our greai Defignei.

Ctfer. There's my handi

A Sifter I bequeath /ou.whem no Brother

Did cuer louc To dcerely. Letherlioc

To ioync out kingdorrT«s,aod Mu hcvts, zad seuCT

FliecffoarLoues ag3tt>e.

L^. Happily, Amen.
A'l-l did not think to dra-* my Sword 'gaioA Pvnjsj,

For he hath laid flrange coMnc^,ind great

Of late vpon mc Imuftthankehimooely,
Leaft my remembnnce.ruSia ill repots j

At heelc ofthat, defi« him

.

J^i. Time rals vpoa's,

Oivjmgfty'wj^O'prefenrfybe (ought.

OrelTeliereckesoui vt

Amii, WTjcrelieshe?
C^ar. AbouttheMotmcMercna.
Anth. What is his ftrength by Laod 7

C^/Qr. CTeat,3tMJ cncTcaniig

:

But by Sea he is ao abfckite MaAer.
-'*«*. SoiitheFaine,

Would we had ^ke together. Haft we for it,

Yet ere we pu: our feis»es in Annes,dirpitch we
The b^ifinefle we haoe talkx of.

C4^'. WichmoftglftdoefJe.

/knd do inuite yau to toy Sifhrs view,

Wh«

i
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v^hether (iriighi lie lead yoa.

Amb. Let vt Lfpiim not lacke your eompanle.

£<p. Noble .^^MJWwf, nsc CckenciTc (hould deitioc

nc.
flMnifh. ExHowmtt,

A'ltCt Welcome from /Egypt Sir.

Cm*. H»lfe the hsart of Crf/ir» worthy Mtetnm, My
hoo Durable Friend y^jfnrMw.

Mee*» We baue caufc co be gltd^thst mtitert are To

well difgefted : ycu (laid well by't in Egypt.

En«i. ISir.wediddeepe day out ofcountemuncc :

&nd made the night light with dnnking.

Mtet. Eight Wiide-Boarei rortcd whole at abreak-

fafl : and but twclue perfont there. Is chit true ?

£n*.ThU wasbut asa Fl)^ byanEagle.-wehidmoch

more mooflrous (natter ofFeaH. which worthily defer-

oed noting.

Mtctmgs. She's amontrionsphanr Lady, ifrcponbe

fquare to her.

Bnth. When (lie Hrft met ^<sr^ J^ba^, (heporft

vp his heart vpon the Rtuer ofSidnis,

^ff< There fhe sppr^r'd indeed : ormy reportei dc-

uit'd v/ell for her.

En«. I will tell you.

The Barge fhe fat io, like a bumidit Throne

Bamtonthe water :t he Poopc wasbeatenCold,

PorpleiheSailes :and fo perfumed that

'The Windes were Loue*^cke.

With them the Owets were Siliier,

Which to the tunc of Flutes kept nroke.and made
The waterwhich they beate,to Follow fafler;

As amorotis oftheir flrokes. For her owne perfbo.

It beggerd all difcripcion,{he did lye

In her Pauillion.cloth ofGoId^ofTiflue,

0*re.pi^ring that Venna,where we fee

The fancieoot-worke Nature. On each fide her,

Sttwd pretty Dimpled Boyesjike rmiling Cupidt,

With diuers coulour'd Fa nnes whofe winde did feeme.

To gloue the delicate checkes which tbey did cooie,

Ana what they vndid did.

Agrif QhxiKiot Aothenj,

Em, HetGeotlcwoman.liketheNereidea,

So manyMer>maides tended her i'lh'eyes,

And made their bends sdornings. At the Helme.

A feetTiing Mer-maide ftceres : The Silken Tackle,

Swell with the touches oftho(c Flowcr-^oft hands,

Thit yucly frame the office.Frotn the Barge

A ftrangeinuifibleperfijrochits thefcnfe

Ofthe aducent Wharfes. TheCitiycaft

Her people oot vpon her : and Anthmy

Enihron'd ath*Matket.place,did fitalooe,

Whifling to'th'ayre i which but for *acancie«

Had gone to gszc on CUofdtar too.

And made a gap m Nature.

Ugri. RareEgiptiaB.

£m«. Vponb»eiunding,^»7fi«J5'rn«toher,

Inaitedhcrto Supper : (he replycd.

It QiouWbe bctter.hebecameher guefi:

Wfaidi fl« cotreated.out Courteous Aarbnf^

Whom nere the word of no woman haid f|><ake.

Being barbet'd tentimes o*rr,goes to the Fcaft

;

And for his ordinary, paiefh'is heart.

For what bis e/eseateooely.

Afh. Royali Weacbt

She made great Csfar lay hisSword to bed.

He ploughed her, and Aie cropt

£•». I faw her onev

Hop forty Paces through thepublickc Hreere,

And hauing lofl her breath,(hc fpoke^and panted.

That fWc did make dcfeft.petfeSion,

And breathleHepowre breach forth.

Mist. Now */wrfcrw)',muftleauchcr»ttet!y.

£»• Neuer he will noe ;

Age cannot wither her, nor cunome ftale

Her infinite variety : other women cloy

T he appetites they feedcjbut fhe makes hungry.

Where moft (he farisfies. Foi vildeA things

Become themfelues in her,ihat the holy PrieQs

BiciTe her,when(heisRiggi(h.

Mice If Beauty,W)fedome,Modcfty,canf«rle
The heart of Anthony :Oli4tu» is

AbleCTed Lottery to him.

Afrrif. Let Ts go. Good laotMrbut, nuke youi (elfe

my gucft.whitd you abide heere.

£»•. Humbly Sir I thonke you. Exaai

Emit Atohmy^C^^ . OStani* knr Kt>e tktm,

Amb. Theworld.andmy great office, will

Somttimesdeuide me from your bo^ome.

Oci4. All which time.beforrtheGodsmy knccfiiall

bowe my piayers to them fot you.

yfntt. Goodnight Sir. My Oittmia

Read not my blcmi(bcs in the worlds report

:

I hauc not kept my fquare ,but that co come
Shall all be done byili'Rule :good night dcctc Laciy

:

Good nighiSir.

C^4r. Goodnight. Exit

EntrrSoatbjaitr.

Aitth. Now(irrah: you do wi(h your fclfe in Egypt )

S*mb. Would 1 had ncuer come from thence,nor you
thither.

A»t. Ifyou can, your rcafon *

3*«rb.l fee it in my motion :haue it not in my tongue,

Bucyet hicyou to Egypt sgaiitc

Aitkt Say to me, whofe Fottuoes (hall ri(« higher

C*l*rs or mine ?

i«»r. C</ir^ Therefore(oh Antboay)^iy nc. by his fid«

Thy Dzmon that thy fpirtt which keepcs thcfyis

Noble.CouragiouSjtiighvnmatchablc,

Where Cxfirs is not. But neeie hiro.chy Angcll

Becotnes a feare : asbeing o*re.powr'd,thcrcfiar«

Make fpacc enough betwceoeyt>u.

Amb. Spcake this no more.
Sooib. To none but thee 00 more but; when to iheci

ifthou doft play with him at any game,
Thon an fure t o loofe : And ofthat Naturall lucke,

Hebeats thee gainft the oddes. Thy Luf^et thickeofc

When hefhines by : I fay agaicte.thy fpitit

Isailaifraid to goueme thee oeeie him:
Buthe alway 'tis Noble.
A^b. Get thee gone:

Say to VentigiHd I would fpeake with him. JSnk,

He /hall to Parthia,bc it Art or hap,
H e hath fpoken true. The very Dice obey hiai.

And in our fports my better cunrung faints,

Vnder his cnaace.ifwe draw lots hefpeedt,

His Cocks do winne the Batt&ile, (till of mine,

When it is all tonaapht:andhisQuaiUtetier
Beatemine(inhoopi;at odd's. I will O Egyp«'-

And
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Aodlhough I mtkt chit morritgc for nty pntc
Tth'Eift my pIt»fjT« lie*. Oi ccKncfoc^Ma.

You aiufl (o Pkrthi*, yooi Conwniffioni ready i

Follow au^d rvciuct.

TheTra^dit of

iMtmn

Lepidus. Troubl* your Ctlacf rtofwihcr ; pray yo«
ttfArn yourGcncrah afrrr

y^rr. Sit.A//^k; Amhm) .v< Jl c'oc bw kifle O&mtU,
and vu«rclc follow.

Left. Till I Hiall Ccc yoa ia yoar SouMkn dre5c.
Which will beccHttt you both . FarcwriL

UHeet. Wc IhiW : •• I concetue the iourocy, be u
Mount befotc yon Ltptdm.

Lnpi, Your way i» (hontr.my ptnpoies do 6rrm me
t)uchabout,you'lc win iwodayetupooinc.
7«fk Sir good (itcce6ie.

L*fit Farewell. Ejttimm.

£ntfr Cleefiiter,Charmis*,lTM,/md AUxmi.
Clto. due me fomc MuficketMofickrynoody foodc

'ofvs that crnde in Loue.

Ovum, TtM:VUificke,Ko».

£xMr Median thf Siamk.

, Oba Let it slone.let't to BilLudi : rome Chwniiia9.

Char. My arme ii fore, be/) piay with M^<^dk.

Ckv»*. A* wella woman wiihanJaimchplktd^ u
with 3 woman. Come youlc play with me Su ^

Mar4i. Ai well aj J can Madam.
QU*. And when gaodsvkll m fbewcd.

Though tcootc to (hort

The /tdorfltty pleade pardon. Uenaoenow,
Giae me mine Angle^weeleto'ih'Riuer there

My Mufiche playing Carre off. I wiU beuay
Tawny fine filbcs^y bended booke (hall pierce

Their fli/ny iawes . and as I draw them vp,

He thinke them tuery one an Jttrtliagy^

.^jN)C»y^Sa;y'ate caught.

Char, Tw»» merry when you wager 'd oo yoor Aag.
Kng.when yoot dtuer did hang a fall fvCb on his booke

which hewiihferucncie drew vp.

Cii«. That time? Oh tinaes:

lUughthim out ofpatkncd and that nlghc

ILauefat him into pamnce^aQd next mome.
Ere theninth hourei dtoakehlm to hit bed :

Then pui my Ttreiand Mantles on him,whilft

1 wore his Sword Phillippan. OhfromluIiCy
£«r«r aMc^enger.

Rarmne ^»ou thy fmitefull tidings ia nuoeearcs^

That hw)^ time haue bin barreiu

UHtf. h^am,Madam.
C/dV, A>^h9nya-tip.^6,

Tfthov fay fo ViilMncthoukyftthy MiStU»
But wdl and &ee,ifthou foyeiid htca

There is Gold^nd heere

M^ bleweO vaines to krfTe : a hand thaiKIl>g;&

Htueliptiand ttembted k)/Rng.

Af«f. Fi'rfl Madam,he U well.

Clf Why there's m©«Oold,
But Girah tna[rte,ve vfe

To f«r,the desd arc well : bringhw »h*8»

The Gold I giue thee, will I melt &od powr
Downe »Ky ill vtteriag ehroate.

Mef. G oodMadam heare mew

CU: WcU.go loo I wiTI .

But iV^cTci no itxHlM^Te in rKy face AJlmU-j
B« Cree aivi hcaJthfalitU \Mn a fauour
To uiimprt fiich good tiding!. HrxA^tM,
Thou Ox>uJdftconr»« like apBiK aowo'dwiih S«*k«»,
"Not like a formaii omd.

^^rf. Will pie* fr yoa hcarenw^
Clm. IhaM aOTindtofHibrthecercchow fpc^rff-

Yet ifihou Uy yimth»»j lioei, 'tis wrIJ,

OrfneTKi«wiihC4/:^,or»ot C«ptMei«hi^
tS((ei(Kc<tn - f^—r rrf f? r 'H,Mid VtuVi
Rich Pearlet rpcm ibe«.

<J^t[. Madam^v's wcB.
Clm. WellUid.

Mtf. And Friend* wirhCi^.
CUt. Th an an honefV rr.io.

Alff. C^/«-,andhe,atcg(raterPrtc«^ibcBeuKr,
CU* Make thrc a Pi>mu>e from mc.
Mtj. ButyetM*d»m.
CUo. i doaot Lkebui yet^tdoeial«y

The good precedence, fie vpon hot y«.
Bur yet ts as a laylor to bnng fo^oh
Some monftrogs Maieftdoi. Pry tl«ct Friend,

Powtcout fhrpaxkcof m«4Ui tonimeorc,
The good •t\6 bad together : he's friends with Crfv,
In Oate of heal th thoo fsiA^nd thou fa iM, fret,

Mtf. FrccMadam^o: l(«adcno(iicb tcyoct,

He'i bound vtuo Odrnms.
Clt«. For whai good time }

M*f. For the befl iurn< Tih'bedL

CItt. I am palt Ck^muot.

Aitf Madant^e't cMatriedtoGS^BM*.

CUa. ThemoninfcAwa«aPefhkr>cc vpooihc«.

L^ftf. Good Madam patieixe.

CUo. Whufay.yoa? Strirrhati,

Hence horrible Vi1!sine«or MtSpmot thine eyes

Like bills before me : lie rnhairc tby head,

ShtiuUj him vf mddammt,

T>iO(i fhsct be whipt with W ycz,&od flew 'd ia bime,

Smartingm lingnfig pickle.

Aiff Gracious Madam.
I that do bring the ncwes,made notthf match.

Ctf- Say ns not fe^ Province I will giueti^Te.

And make thy Fonones proud : the blow iKoo hadfl

Shall make chy pe3ce,for mooing roc to rage.

A nd I will hcK>t thee vrkh wbat guift beude

Thy tnodeftic «n begee.

fJHif. Ht'stnarritfl Madam.
CZw. RogucthouhgA iM'dtooloft^. Dr^tfyifi,

Mtf. Nay rhenllensmc
What meaiie you M»<lem,lh£oe made DO faak. ZxH,

Ch^. Good Madam keepe yoar Celfe yrithui your fdliei,

The man is itmocenu

Cln. Some lanocranfcspe not tbedCiSMiecboIt:

Mdc Egypt toco Nyle : and kindly creaxores

Tumeail to Serfiencs. Call Lhe flaue agahie.

Though i am rrud,} wiD noxhjv: him ;C a&?

ChiB-. Heisafeardtocoine.

Cko, I will rwc bun him.
Theft hatwis do lacke Nobihty,xfc«i tftey (Hike

A meaner then nw felfe i (Ince I my feJff

Uasegiueatnyfelf; thecftulk Come ftich8rSi&

Emtr tht M^uirraguau
Though it bchenefl.lr tsMvet %ooi
To bring bad oewcs i gioe to a grsriaa* Mejfag*

Aa



(t/fnthoT0 and Qleopatra. 349
An hoftoftofi0ues>vt let ill tydings leli

Thcmfe!tJei,vyncn iKey b« ftJt.

Mtf. I hfiue done my duty.

C!e<3. ts he m«rricd ?

I cannot hate thee worferchen I do.

Ifthou agairte fay yc».

i.Mrf. He's married Mailam.
C^. The Gods confound thev.

Do/) chou hold there fhll i

M'jf. Should IlyeMadameT
CUo. Oh.i would thou didft:

So Halfe iny Egypt were fubnwrg'd and imaJe

A CcdsttK for fcal'd Snakes. Go get thee hence,

Had'ft thou Narcijfia in thy face to me,

Thou wouJd'fl appcerit moft vgly:Hc is married t

/'Wef. ] crsMc your Highneffe pardon.

CUo. He is married ?

hief. Tskc no offence.thai I would not offtnd you.

To punrti/h me for what you make mc do
Secmes much vnequall^he's married lO OQmriM.

Clfo, Oh that his fault (hould nuke a koa.ue ofthee,

That an not what ih'art fure of Get thee h«ncc.

The Marchandiz« which thou b»A brought horn Rome
Are all too dette for me:

Lye they vpon thy hand,and be vndone by em.

Char. Good vour Highncffepacicnce.

Cieo. In praynng jinihony,l haue difpnJs'd C^ar,

Chat. Many times Madam
Cln. I am paid for'c now.-lead me from hence,

I faint,oh IrM,Ch/irmiai : 'tis no matter.

Co to the Fetlow, good Alexat bid him

Report the feature ofOUama : her ycares,

HcT inclination, lei him not leaue out

The colour ofher hai re. Br'ingme word quickly*

X*t him for euergo.let himnot^^»w<»«,

Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,
The other waycs a Marl. Bid you >//«j:<«

Bring me word.how call fheis : pitty mc Charwian,

Butdo not fpeakc to me. Lead me to my Chamber
Exeuit.

f[cunO>' Enter Pomprj/a ent iocn y»tth Drum aid Trum-

ftt-.at another Ctfjar,Cefidtu,/inthofij, Sncharl>m,A(t~

ctnae^griffCyMi-n/u with Soulditrs Aiarehinf

Pom. Your Hoftaees I haue,fo haue you mine

»

And we fhall taike before we fight.

Capar, Moft meete that firO wecome to wordf.

And therefore haue we
Our written purpofes before vs fent.

Which if thou haft confidereJ.let vsknow,
If'twill tyc vp thy difcontentcd Swtird,

And carry backe to Cicche much tall youth.

That elfemuft perifhheere.

Pern. To you all three.

The Senitors alone ofthis great world,

ChiefcFaftors for the Gods. 1 do not know,
Wherefoie my Father fViould reuenger< want,

Haulng a Sonne and Friends,fince /k/o<# Cdfv,
Who at Phillippi the good "Bnatu gho(^ed,

There fawyou labouring for him. What was't

That mou'd pale Ctf^wtoconrpire? And what
Made jJl-hooot'd, honert, Romiine3rur««,
With the arm'd r<:{\. Courtiers of beatiiious frettkwne.

To drench the Capitolljbut that they would
Haueofvsmanbuta.-nan.and that his it

Hathmademerigg«myNauie. At whoCs burthen,
The anger'd Ocean fomes.wtih %vhicfa I meant

Tofcourgcth'ingratitude.tbjtdefpightfullRome

Cart on my Noble Father.

Ctzfar. Take youf time.

Ant. Thou can'ft not feare vsPi^npij with thy failts

Wecle fpeakc with thee at Sea. At land thowinow'n
How much we do oVsf-count thee.

Pom. At Land indeed

Thou doft otecount rr>e ofmy Fathers houfe t

But Hnce the Cuckoo buildetooi forhimfeifV,

Remaine in't as thou tnaifi.

Z.^. Bepless'd lotdl vs,

(For this IS from the prelent how you lake^

The olfetswci)*pe lent you.

Cafar. There** the point.

Ant. Which do not be entreated too,

But Mratgh what it is worth imbrac'd

Ct.fttr. And what may follow to try a target Fotttme.
Pom. You haue made me offer

OrCicelie,Sardinia: ar>d I mu()

Ridallihe SeaofPirais. Thcn,tofend
Meafures of WheateioRome : this gretd vpofl.

To part with vnhackt edgci,and beare backe
Our Targe J vndinted.

Omnes. That's our offer.

P»m. Know then I came before ytMiheer?,

A manprepai'd

To take this offer. ^\nM«tkf.Ar.ihonj^

Put me to fome impatience though I loofe

The praife of it by tcirmg. You muft know
When Cdftr and your Brother were at blowci,

Your Mother came to Cuelie,and did finde

Her welcome Fnendly.

Ant. Ihsue heard it /'^mm.
And am weil Audied for a iibcratl thanks.

Which I do owe you.

Pcm. Let me hauejouT hand :

I didnot th'inke Sir,io haue met you heerc,

Alt, The beds i'lhEaf^ are fofi.and thanks toyeu.
That cai'd me timelier then my purpofc hiihcx :

For I haue gained by't.

Cttfar. Since I fawyoolafl.theT's a change Tpoo you.

Pcm. Well.l know not,

W hat counts hai fh Fotune cart's vpon my ii/tt.

But in my bofome f^all (Vie neuer conne,

To make my heart her vaCfaile.

Ltf. Well met heere.

Pom. I hope fo ^^u^tff,thus we ate agreed t

I craue our compofion may be written

And feal'd bcrweene vs,

Ctftr. Thai'a the next to do.

Pom. Wecle feaft each other,ere we ftttJknA lett's

Draw Ion who fhall begin.

j^n:, Thar will l^wTj^.
Pom^j. No Amhonj take the lot : but firl> orlaO,

yotjr fine Egyptian cookerie fhalt haue the fame, I haue

heard that luLus Cdftr^^xtw fat with feaftbg there.

Amh. You haue heard much.

Parn, 1 bauefairerrwaning^Sir.

^^. And faire words tothem.
Pern. Then fo much haue 1 heard.

And 1 haue beard Affoloderus carried' '"

Eno No more ihax : he did fo-.

Pom. What I prayyou/

Ef/«. Accrtaioc QueenetoC</<yinaMatTfe.

Pem. lknov/theenow,how far'rtthou Souldier*

£00. W€ll,3i»dweJlamliketodo,fotlpercdue
Four.



3^0 The Tragedie of

Fourf Ff»fti irerowifd.

Vtm L»« rDcfh«l«e thy K3n(J,

I neuer h«c(d ihc( ; 1 Htur (c«nr(hc(fif;h(,

Wh«n I hauccnuicH (hy behiuiour.

Lm4b. Sir,lncu;r lou'dyou much.but I ha'poii'dyc,

When you haiit wrll dcferu'd tencimciatnuich.

As I haue faid you did.

P*m. Inioy thy plamnfflr.

It nothing ill brcomct thet t

Aboord my Gilly, I injitcyoutll*

Will you l(jdr Lordi }

A2. Shew t the way, fir.

Pern. Come. fxtmnt. Mantttrni xi" MvM
Aieii. '^\\y Father Pornpey would ne're hauc made ihii

Tre»ty. You.andl h<ue known«fir.

EMot. At Sea, 1 ihinkf.

OMm. WehaueSir.
Snti. Youh3uedonc*»elJ by wrauf.

Aiit- And you by Land.

£««i> I will prajfcany man that willpraiTenie.ihogti

)c cannoi be denied what i hauc dooe by Land.

tAtm. Not what I haue done by water.

Enoi. Yet fome-tbifi" you can deny foryout owru
faftty : you hauf bin » great Tbeefe by Sea.

Mtm. And ycu by Land.

Cuti. Thereldmy my Lindferuiee:hut gioe tnee

your hand//ir»i(/,ifourcyes hid authonty, beere they

might take two Theeoej kifTing.

Mm. All mem faces arc true,wh<tfoaxre their hands

are.

Efut. Butihereis Qcuerafayre Woman, tu'sa true

Face

M*n. No (lander, they {V«aleheaR«.

EKoi. Wccamehicher to fight with you.

Met. For my parr, I am forty it II rum'd to a Drink-

ing. Perrpfy iolh thii day laugh away his Fortune.

Eaei. Ifhe do, fure he cannot w«ep'l bacVe againe.

cJVtfw. Y'hauefajdSir,welook'd notfor..W-iri^*>iii.

thtiiy heere, pray you, it he married to Clvf*tTdi

EJi»i. Cdftri Sifter is eall'd OUamU.
TiTet. T'ueSir.fJie WSJ the wife off4«M/*/drf»fii«/.

Efi*i. But (he is now the wife oiMarcm Aitthcniiu.

Mtt). Pray ye fir.

Etob. "Tij true.

Mfn. Then is Ct.ftr and hs, for eoer Vnit together.

Enob. If I were bound to Diuincoftbisynity,! wold

not Prophffiefo.

Mtn, I ihtnVe the policy ofthat purpofe.made more

in the Marriage, then the loue ofthe parties

.

Eicb. Iihinkefo too. But you ihsilfinde the band

that feemes to tye their firicndfhip together, will bee the

very ftrangler oftheir Amity : OiiAnt* is ofa holy, told,

and ftill conuerfation.

M*n. Who wouJdnochaucbltwifefo?

£»*. Not he that himfelfe is oot (o : which is Mti^t
jinthemj: he will to his Egyptian difli againe ; thenfhall

the fighej of Ofl-a«M blow ihefir e vp in C<e/4r. and (as I

faid before) that which is the (hength of their Amity,

(hall pioue the immediateAuthor oftheir variance. An'

thorny will vfe his aflfe£lion where it is. Hce married but

KisoccalioQ heere.

M*n.ht\6 thus it may be.Comc Sir.wUI you aboard?

1 hiue a health for you.
enii. 1 (halltike It 6r : we haaev^'dour Threaisin

Mtf>. Comt.lei's away, txtni.

Efttr tw*r itiriwittiainiwilks Btmkf^

I Hteie thryl b« m»o: fr»meo'tV ihrir Pltrvritrr

rooted already, the IciO windci cr/wofld wiiblowih^m
downc.

) I/<pi^ ishighConlord.

1 TNevhauemadr hirwdnnke Almtidrnk*.
X Aiihty pinch oi>f anmhet by the difpofuujfl, bee

cries oui^omocti Kconcileithrm tobiscnurtiK, and
himfelf? lo'ih'drinke.

I But it laUrs the greatet wvrr betwecnc hun & n,i
difcretion.

i Why ihiiitiatohaue arumein gfftt n>rri% Fei-
lowOiipjl hadasbMhau«aRrfdr ibatwiU dotmcne
ferui<e,asapartiiar Icocld r.<xbeau<.

1 TobccalJdiotoa hugeSphcie^rMlcottobete^c
to tnoue in't.are tbr holes wbeie eyes Ou>ald bee, whid»
piiiifully diTaflcT the checkca.

A Sntatt ftmidtL
EmtfT Cdfir,Amymj, Ptwifrj Liftim , AjTrj^tyliUrts^i^

Emtbtriiti, Menu, Ituh tthtr C»fttmii.

Awl. Thus do they Sir : they uke the flow cth'Nylf
By certatne ftaJes iih Pyramid.- they know
By'ih'height.the lownefTc^or the mane : Ifdranb
Or Foizon follow. Thehigh«rNilutfwe>s,
Themoreitprotnifes :asitcbbes,ihe Seedfmm
Vpon the flime and Ooxe Ccattcrs hii graine.

And fhortly comes to Harued.

Lf. Y'haue (IrangrSerpcTtuihcTC?
Attib. ILftidm-

Lfp.YoiiT S«fpent of Egypt, Is bred fvow ofyout mud
by the operation ofyout Sun ;fo isyotu Crorodile.

Aitt. They are fo.

Ppm. Sit,andfome Wine: A health to L'y*^.
Lff. lamnotfo wellasl fliouU be:

But Jiene'reout.

E»th. Not till you bane flept : I fure me youl bet in

tilhhcs.

Le^. Nay certainly, 1 haue heard the Pttbmkj Pyra-

mifis are very goodly things : without conuaci^tisn I

hauc heard that.

AftMAi. P*mfrj,t word.
Ptmp. Say inmineeare,whatis"i.

/V». Forfake thy feate J do befetth thee Captainef

Andheareme fpeake a word.
Ptm, Forbeare me till anon. tfinj^iimiS^irt.

Thi* Wine for L^-^f^.

Lef. What mannero'thine is your Crocodile?

Airt. Itisfhap'd fir like it Wfe, and it is as bioadasit

hath bredth ; It is iuft fo high as it is, and mocues with it

owne organs. It liuet by that which r.oun/hnhit, and

the Elements once out of it, it Trinfmigractfc

Lf. What colour is it of?

Ant, Ofitownecolouriod.

Lsf Tit a fttange Serpent,

Amt. 'Tis fo, andthe tearetofit are WTt.

C*/ Will thij defctiption fitisfie him ?

Ant. With the Health that /«»y7giB<$ him, elfe be

is a very Epicure.

?#•»». Go hang fir,hang:tellme ofthat^Away:

Do at I bid you. Where's this Cup IcaH'd for>

fifn: It for the fake ofMerit thoa wdthearernre,

R.f,

1



fsuffifhoftT^ (^leopatra. W
Rife from thy ftoole

.

Pom. I thinke chart ma^-' (he matter ?

kMm^ I haue eucf held my cap o(v to thv Fortunes.

Tmn. Thou haH fou'd m^ with much faith ; v/hat'i

dfc to fsj ?Bc loJIy Lords.

Anth. ThefcQuieke'fandjL«/?iii*j»

Keep« off,them for you dnVt,

Mm, Wilt ihoiibc Lord of all the wocldf

fpw. What faift thou?

^/n. VVilt thou be Lofdofthewhok world }

TKaf* twice.

Pom. How /hotild that be t

Kj^ten, But eticertaine it, and though thou tMnke me
poore. 1 am the man will gtue thee all ihc world.

Ttm- Haft thou drunke wcl).

UWm. No Ptmpeyfl haue kept mc ftom the cup.

Thou arc tfthou d>i It be, the earthly loue i

What eie the Ocean pa)e«,or fktc mdippca.

Isthmcif thou wilt Ka'c

Pmt. Shew me which way.
ykljw. Thefe three World-ftiareri.thdcCompetjtort

Afcinthy teflell. Let me cut the Cable,

And when we are put oCT/all to their thtostet

:

All there tithinc.

Pfm. Ah.thii chou (heoldfl haue done,

And not haue rpokeon't. In me'iit villame,

In thee, I had bin good feruice : thou mul\ know,

Tj» not my profit that doej lead mine Honouc

;

Mine Honour It Jlepent that ere thy tongue,

Haih fo betreide thine 2&e. Being done vnknowne,

I (hould haue found tt sfierwardt well done,

BtK muA coodemne it now : defift,and dtinke*

Men, Foi this, lie neuer follow

Thy psul'd Fortunet more,

Who feeket and will not take,wh<n cDc« *t}a otfer'd.

Shall neuet finde it more.

Ptm, This health to Lffidu*

Am. Bearehimafhore,

He pledge it for htm tamp*^.

Eno Heete'i to thee Mcnoe*
Men. Eno^ariui,welcome,

Pem. FillttUtbecup be h»d.

Eir». Thcre"( a Sroog Fellow Menaa.
Mat. Why>
Etta. Abcareiche thirdpartof the world manifeeA

net?

Ta«a. The third part.then hell drunk : would it were
sit,that it might go co wheele*.

Imo. Drinke tnou ) encrcafe the Reeles.

Mm Come.
Tern. This it not yet an Alexandrian Feaft,

Am. It ripen's towards it : fhike the VeiTelUhoa.

Heere's to C<^m
Cafur. I could well forbear'c, it's monftrous labour

when ] wafh my braine.aod it grow fouler.

Ant. Be a Child o'ch'time,

Cafar. PoAe^Te it, lie make anCwer . bot I had rather

faA from all,foure dayes,(hen drinke (omuch in one.

tnab. Hamy braoe Bmperour.rhatl wed»uncer>ow

the Egyptian Bickenals.and celebrate our drinke }

Pom. Let's he't good Souldier.

Ant. Comr, let's all take bands,

Till thar the conquering Wine hath ftcep't out fenlc,

Infoftaitd delicate Leihe,

Emo. All take hands

!

Make battery tooureaiei with the loud Mufsckc,

L

rfiewhlk,lleplBceyou,tb«nih«JBoyrt»j4lfwig,

The boldiog euery man fhaJl beace as Iggd,

As hu ftrong (ides czq volly

MafitktPUyet. BaobariiuftMei them lundia band.

The Soog.

Camt tlM» Mmanh afib* F?*,

Plumfit 'BoKhtu^ irtthftukceyttt :

/» thy Fattes our Cant ie drtwtt'd,

Hlth thy grapet «yr ba&trh» CfowifJL

Cap viHdthf mmIdgo nmn^ ,

Cttf Vfttdtht worUgQ nmod.

C^ar. lVb«c would you more>
ftrnpry goodoighc Good Brother

Let me reqoeft you ofour grauer bu(incfl«

Frownei at this leucie. Gentle Lords let'» part,

Vou fee we haue bumtour chceke*. Scton{^ Enobarbt

Is weaker then the Wme.andmineowtje tcntgne

Spleet't what it fpeakes. the wilde difguifehzch alrrjofl

Antickt *s aiL What needs roorc words/ goodnight.
Good Aitthoay your hand.

Pan. i le rry you on c he ft»ofe,

Anih. And (nail Sir, glues your hand.

pant Oh Amhofiy ,joo haue my Father boQfe*

But wKac,we are Friends?

Come downe into the Boste.

Ene Takeheed you fall not ii/«n<f/. ilenstcR^iare,

No lo my Cabin : chefe Drun»n»€s,

Thefe Trumpets,Flutes: what

Lei Neptune heare, we bid aloud fareweU

To thefe great Fellowet.Sound and be hang'd.fotmd cult-

Svtnd»Fbitr^ vubDrumauu
Eiar. Hoo faiesatKere's my Cap.

Mm, Hoa^NobleCaptaine.ctxne. ExtuiK,

Enttf XJemidiut at it tawr* m trttanfh the deadiotiy afPan,
rttt banta bafarthm.

Vtn. Now darting Parthya art thou Broke^and now
Pleas'd Fortune docs of "Martud Crafua death

Makemercuenger. Brarc the Kings Soiu\es body.

Before out Army thy Paevnu Oradet,

Paies chit for M/fcm Crajftu

Ramtuna. Noble XJtmiduu,

Whilft yet With Parthian blood thy SwortI is warme.

The FugittueParthians follow. Spurre through Medit,

Mefapotamta.and the (heltcrswhether

The routed flie. So thy grand Capiaine Anthctj

Shall fet thee twi triumphant Chahois.and

put Garlands on thy head.

Van. GhSiUdiu.StOjHSy

I ha«K done enough. Alowet place noc« weQ
May make too great an ad. For Iratne this StQitUt

Better to leaue vndone, then by our deed

Acauirt: too high a Fame , when htm we fcroes aw^«
Cafur and a/4afA<»Ty.haue euer wonne
More in their offccr.thenperfon. Seffiite

One ofmy place in Syria, his Lieutenant,
For quicke accumulation ofreiMJwnc,
Whichhe 3cchiu'd by 'ch*minute,lofi hii feoour.

Who does I'th*Wirres rnore then his Captains cai^

Eecomei bis Captames Captaine ; andA mbtn'on

(Thtt Souldiers verrue^rather nukes choife of lolTe

Then galne,which darkens him.

1 could do more to do ^M^cfftMtf good,

Bgt \wouUl offend hinu And m his offence,

ShoUij



ilJ
TheTragedtt of

S bould my pfiformircr pcn(K,

Kim Thoubil^ Koiu^xthti, without ihtMhicbt

Soulditr ind hit Sward grtunii fctfct di(hAtb«e • tiM«

wilt WM14 to ^'ihtmj.

Wn. llf humbly ficnifU wKti in Kii n«fT>»,

Th»i nug'Ctli v»ofd o< WifT« we h»v»« ctftdtd,

How with hit Q«nn«ri,»nd hif wdl ptid riok^

Tl>« oete-yei bntto Horfe of pi/thi»,

Wc h«ar itdcd omk o'di Firld.

titm Whcie uhf now?
Ftn.Wt purpofeth to ArSeo»,««f*ittho wwfc wV« h«fl

TKc wttghc wemuftconuay wlih't,wiU permit ;

Wc (hiil •pprwc bcfoce Kmo. Oq (hcir^tfiTr tiong.

EzmM.

jigri WbxartchcBfothfTtptrccO?

£•«. They hjujedifptuhi with /«/>p/7^1i gooe.

The other three «re Selling. O^/mm weepei

To pin from Kome: C4/«r it fid,tDd ^i^/m
SirKe Pejvp*y't fcaft, •• Mtntu ftici.ii noublcd

Wuh che Cretoc-SicknefTe.

Ap^. Tic 1 Noble L<7i^.
is««. A vcryfineooe: ob.howheloaesC//^.

Ajri. Niy buchowrckerely be•dorc«M<v^i;,>^«^•7•

£•#. C«/<0'? whyhe'i the lopiteroftnetj.

Alt. Wh»t*i></«i#»T,sh«God of Jupiter ?

£«. SpakeyouofC4/«r ?Hov<r,ther>otvpareiQf

A»^' Ob^«ri>«<r7,ohihou Aribim&ird!

En* Would you pnife C^ftrSty Ctfjr^^o no furrfxf.

A<^ Indeed he plied them boch with e^cclkntprtit'ei.

Est. But helouei Ctftr bcA.yet be fouci Ant^t^ i

Hoc HeMM.Tooguei, figure,

Senb es ,Bud f , Poet i,ciotxK

Thiokefp<ike, caft,*«'rite,(iiTe,nombcT:b*Oi,

iiuloiiC to Aithtnj. But at for C«/2;r,

Knccledowne.kncele dowae.ind wonder<

Agri, Both he loue*.

£m. They etc hit Shatdt.tod he their BeetJcfof

Thii ii to hotfc ) AdietjJ^obic Agrifps.

Ap^, Good Fortune worthy Souldicr.tad fircmeU.

£ar<T C^ar,Aiab«Hf,L<ftdtu,aiidOllmi»M,

Antho. NanirihctStr.

C<«/v- You take fton> me a great part ofmy feJfe.-

V(cme wcUia'r. SiOcr,proaefucbav^ifc

Ai Tny thoaghti oiake thrc.and at my far:hcA Baod
Shall pailc eo tby ipproofe : moftNob.'c Atihooj,

Let not the peece of Vertue which iifet

Bctvvixt T«,ai the Cymeoi. of out Icue

Tokeepehbuilded^e the Rarsme to batter

ThcFottrrfle oHcfot better might we
Have iou'd without thii aaeaoc.if oabcth part*

Thii be not chenOit.

A»f. MikemeootolTeadcdiioyoardiAniA.

Cdfiff Ihauefaid.

y^<rf. You fhillnotfinde,

Though you betbereio cunoui.the leA cairfe

For whac you fccme to feare.fo theGodt keepcyoa,

And toake cbe bcaru oTRontajoei fnre yota cuds

:

WcwilJheeiepitt.

Ci/ar. Farewell my deereft .Sifter.fare tb«t well,

The Elemeoci be kiod to thee,and make
Thy fpuitt ill ofcomfort : firethee well.

Oa- My Noble Brother,
Aath. The Aprill'liohereyei, itiiLoaesferiflgf

Afld ib«f« the Q>oweri to bring tt oo » becbeertuIL

0<7<. f ii.Iooke wrll to *y HMtb«n4« hemic . tf^ ..

OQ*. lie tell y«w lu j—i eare.

A^. Heiic'gti« will not obcylm^4an,ooi ran

HcT h«an toforme her coofttc«

ThcSwaaoci downr fraihcr

That flaodi rpon itve S«rii u the of GUI Tide i

A»d Dcilhri wty KicJin^t.

Afr. Hcha'«iclo«<<3 mt face

Im: Htwtrtthc w»riefo(i)ui,w«TCbcaHor{i|{oii
hcbetog 1 man

When Ajftlmtj found JuiMu C4tr dead.

He crkd aJrT>oA to roanog i Aad be wept.
When It PhillippI Sc fo«nd Irvim Qiirkc.

Em. Th4iiyearc)odcc<l,hewMtroublt4wiiharvM,

WiM. williogiy b« duJ roofoiinri,h« wui'd,

Belcirti'i (ill I wcepctoo.
C4tr. NofwettOi7Mtf«,

You QxaJl bcatc from me (bii : the tjinc (kaQ oo<

Out-go nry thinking oo yoo.

v-#r». Cofse Sir,co«>e,

III wriflle with yoo .n my ftrength oflo««,

Looke heere I h«ii« yoo,thiM I, let ^ou gd,

Aod giueyouioihcGodt.
Cfjiw. Adteu be happy.

Lif. Let all the aombet oftbcSorru gioe Iigbi

To thy faire wij,

Cefar. F«ewcU,farrwe!L Ktffn OBjm^
Axs. Farmreil. Trmnfai [ttjJi £x*tutt

Etatr ClM^*tr*,CbtrmajTM^mi AUxmi,

On. WhcfeiitbeFdlo»^?
Atex. Hatfea/eaidtocatne.

Ci*e> Geio«,|0(co. Coraehi'JterSir.

£mter iht Mt^tnftT m kffs>^,

AlsM. Good Mnefiie: Hrr»4 of Iti:y dartaot'.ooke

rpon you,but when you are well pliet'd.

CU*, Tbai Hrrt^ head, 11?W b«t how ? When
tAatbgej \t gooe,thro«tgb whocn I aught coomkAd tt;

Co(T>c Lbounecre.

A{*f. Moft grarioo! Maieftie.

Clf*- £>id'ft thou behold 0£Um<?
Mt[ 1 dreid C^uceoc.

CU,. Where r

Mtf. Midtm in Ron»c. I look: her In tbc face : and

Gw her led betweene her Brothei,aodt**f<w<f .tf«i=5'.

CU» liffaeattaliasmef

Mef, She iioot Mtdan.
CUc Didfibeireherfpeake?

IiQte ^ill tongu'dorlow/
Mtf. M idattiJ heard her fpeake Q>e i» low voWe-
Cttt Thit*! not fa good : he caonor like her loog.

Ch^, Like h«T ? Oh /// : 'tii impotfible

CZr#.I tSioke fo CA-rwuw.dull of^roogur, S dwtrfi£h

What Ma'trtlie it in her eiu.rocraiber
Ifere jbou iook'ft oo Ma»e/»ie.

<*/r/.She crerpecher cDocton,& her Aaiioo art as one -

Sae (he we* a body, rather ib«t» a Lfe,

A Stitje,then a Brtat her,

CUt, 1% thu certame }

Mtf, Or I haoe oo obrentaacc.

Cia. Three in Egypt cinnot make better note
CIm. He'i very knowing,] do perceiO't,

There I iwthing in her yei.

Tht



ijtnthmya vtd (leopatra*

Iht Fellow ha's good iudgetnent.
Char. ExccUenr.

Cleo. GueiTeatherycareSfTprythee.

Mi^Jf. M<dam,l'he wuawiddow.
Clto. Widdow } Charm{an,\xtttVc,

Mcf. Andldothinkelhe'sthirtje.
CU. Beai'luhou her face in mind >U'c long or round?

Mijf. Round, euen to faaltindfe.

CUe. For t he moO part too, ihey are (t>oli(h Uiat are

fo> Her hatre what colour?

Mtff. Browne Madam: and hei forehead

At low as Hie would wifh ir.

Clto. rhcre'i Gold for thee,

Thou moft not take my former (harpeneffc ill,

I will employ thee backe againe : I nnde thee

Mod (it for bufmeire. Go^nuke thee ready,

Our Lcttcri arc prepar'd.

Char, A proper man.

CUe» Indeed he is fo : I repent me mnch
Thatfo 1 harried him. Why.-^e ihink'tby him,

This Creature's no fuch thing.

Char. NothingMadam,
Clto, The man hath feene fome Maiefly, and Hioiild

know.
Char . Hath he feene Maieftie ? IJii elTe drfetid : and

ferving you fo long.

Cl*<f^- I baue one thing more to pike htm yet good
Chsrmi.v* : but Vis no matcertthou (l>alt bring bmi to me
where I will writeiali may be well enough.

^4r. I warrant you Madam. Sxaut.
Enter Anthonj aod OdauJa,

jint. Nay.nay OiidtM^nox. onely that.

That were excufable,thai and thoufandt more
Of femblable import.but he hath wag*d
New Warres 'gainft /'«w)<7. Made hii will> and read it,

To publicke eare, fpoke uantly ofme,
V/hen perforce he could not

But pay me tcarmes ofHonour : cold and fickly

He rented then moft narrow meafuicilentme.

When the beft hint wai giuen him ; he not louk'i;

Or did it from his teeth.

OQoMi. Oh my good Lord,

Beleeoe not all.or ifyou muft bcleeue,

Stomacke not all . A more vnhappie Lady,
If this deui(ion chance, ne'ie Bood bctweenc
Praying for both parts

:

The good Gods wil mockeme pref^tty,

When I (hall pray:Oh bleiTe my Lord,and Huaband,
Vndo that prayer, by crying out as loud,

CS blelTe my Brother. Husband winne, winnc Brother,

Prayes, and diftroycs the prayer,no midway
Twixt thcfe extreamcs at all.

Uut, QmUO^Mia,
Let your beft loue draw to that point wh:cli fecks

Bcft to preferue it :if I loofe mine Honour,

I loofe my felfe:better I were not yocra

Then your fo branchleffe. But as you requefted.

Your felfe fhall go between *«,the meane time Lady,
lleriifethe preparation ©fa Warre
Shall ftsine your Brother,make yow fooneft haft.

So your dentet arc yours.

Off. Thinks to my Lord,

The loue ofpower make me moft weake.moft weake.
You reconcilertWtTTes 'twtxr you twaine would be.

As ifthe world fhould cleaue,and that flam? men
Should foadervpcheRifi.

i!i
^nth. When It appeerea to yoii where this begina,

Tumeyooi difpleafurc thac w<iy,foroar %ultf

Can neuet be fo equaJl,rhatyour I^oc

Can equally moue with them. Prcuide youtgoing,

Choofe yourownc companyjandcommaod what loft

Your hi-art he* mind too. Ejuma.
Enttr Enobo'hm^tid Ertt^

Etu. How now Friend Er»s ?

Eret . Ther's ftrange Newes come Sir

.

Eno. Whatman.'
Er». C/faric. Z/^«60hauemade warres vpon Toanty,
Eno. Thisisold,whatis thefucceife?

Eros, C^hauiog made rfe of him in the warres
gamfl Pofnpty: prefcnily denied him riualiiy, would not
let him partake in the glory ofthe aftion.and not rcfliog

herc>accafeshim of Letters he had formerly wrote to
Ptm^ty. Vpoo bis ownc appeale feizcs him.fo the poore
third is vp,till death enlarge hiiConftnc.

Ene. Then would thou ludft apaireofchapsno more,
and throw betwecne them jtii the food thou haA, iheyle

grinde the other. Where's Aiithtnj}

Eros. He's walking in the garden thuf,and fpuroet

The rufli that lies before him. Ctkcs Foole Lctidtaf

And threats the throate ofthai his OfHcer,

That murdred Porrpty.

Eh*. Our great Nauiei rig'd.

Eros, For Italy and Caftr,monCamitiia,

My Lord dcfucs you presently :my Newes
I might haue rold hcareafler.
' f»7o.Twillbe naught.but let it be:bring me xojinthcnj,

Eroi. Come Sir, Extunt,

Enter j1griffa,^itcenas/mi Cafair.

C*f. Conttnnning Rome he ha'^ done all (his,& more
In Alexandria : hecre'a the manner oTt

:

I'th'Market-placeon a Tribunal! Hluer'd,

Cieoptura and himfelfc in Chaires ofGold
Wercpublikelyenthron'd : at thefeet, fat

Ctfarion whom they call my Fathers Sonne,

And all the vnlawfull iffuCjihat their Luft

Since then hath made betwcene them. Vnto hex,

He giue the flablifhment of Egypt.made her

OnowerSyria,Cyprus,Lydia,abfolutcQoeen€.

Meet, Thisinthepublikceye?

Ctfitr, I'ch'common Oicw place^where they rxerciCt)

His Sonnes b'thcr proclai mcd the King ofKings,

GreatMedia,Parthia, and Armenia

He gaue to Aitxartder. To TtoXomj he aflign'd,

Syria.Silicla.andPhoenetia : ftie

In th'abilimrnts oftheGoddcfTe/j/ii

That day appeer'd,and oft before gaue audience.

As 'tis reported fo.

Meet, LetRtMTiebetbusinform'd.

Agri. Who queaiie with his infolettee already.

Will their good thoughts call from htm.

C*fiT. The people knowesit,

Andhaoe nowreceiu'dhiaaccufatiotu.

Agrt, Whodoesheaccofe?
Ctfar. C/y^.andthathauinginCidnc

Stxitti Potrtptlw fpoil'd, we had not rated him
Hiiparto'ih'Jfle. Then docs he fay,helentmc

Someftiippingmrcftot'd. Laftly, Ik frets

That Ltfidui ofthe Triumpherate.ftiould be dspot'd,

And being that, we detaine all his Revenue.

.^grl. Sir.this ft^ould be anfwcr'd.

C^iir, 'Ti» done already.ar.d theMeffenger gone

:

I haue told him Lofiditt was growne too crueU,

y y Th«



Jl!L
Tbu Ix Kii Kigh AuckoHry &b«i'd.

And did defcTue hit chM>gc -. for whM I hiM cooqurt'd,

1 gTiot him pMT : but tbkn in hii ArnKnU,

A/>^ other ot'hli cooqMr'd Kingdonu,! dcmuul dulike

C^<«c. HcelnMcryccJdcoiliit.

C4^ ^^otmuftnott^«^b«3rcelc^<dtoiB U»li.

Imifr OUtmit with hrr TrMm .

OH*. H«ile r^^ir, ind my L. h*iU moft deere C^tr.

Ctf^. Th«<u«f ]f>»ouIdf»llth«eCift-tw«y.

Oa4. You hiue noi csii'd m« fo.nor h»ue you c»nfe.

C^y Whyhiucyoti Aoln vpon *iibut/jo«co(iKrvo<

LlVcCrf/^-'Stftct, Theviife'3f>f»<iw7

Should hwic tn Armv for »o Vfh<r. »nd

The i»cighe» of Horic to tell of hti »ppto«c1>.

Long excise ^1*5 >PF"^^* Thcirttiby ih"vr»y

Should Wtuc borne meo, and expedxnon funud,

Longing for what it hcd not. N«y,tK«duft

Should hsiK efcToded to ihe Roofc ofHe«ue»i,

Ri tt'd by yoor popolout Tioopci : But yok irc cooic

A Market..-iDaid to Rocnr, sod htae prrucnced

The oft«ntition ofour lout ; whith left *nft>«wnr.

It often left vnlca'd we fttould haut met yo«

BySea.and L*nd,fot>pJyingcoaySi»gt *

With tn au^amxcd greeting.

Otla. Good my Lord,

To come thus was ( not conftraio'd^but did it

Oomyfrec-will. Myl-c^iiJKarifg ^mhm^.
Hearing that you pr«T>ar'd for Wane, acquainted

My greeucd eate vintnaU ; wbtrcon I begg'd

Hi* pardon for rctumc.

Cdif. Which foone he granted,

Being an abOraS'tweenc bi» LuA^d hinv

Oi^*. Do not r«y fo,my Lord.

C*f. I nauc eyes »pcn him.

And hit affaire* come to me on the wind:wherU he aow>
OHa. My Lot d,in Athens.

Cdfar. No my mofl wronged Sifter , Cfeep^ra

Hath nodded htm to her. He hath giutn bit Empire

Vp to a Whore,who now are leuying

The Kingi o'th'eanh for Wane. He hath affcmbled,

B«chm th« King of Lybia, jlrcMcut

OfCappadocia, Pln/aJelplxuK'ing

Of Paphlagonia : the Thracian Kingyif<iirf-«,

King MoMchm ofArabia, King of Pont,

HfTM^ofIcwry, Mitliridatet King

OfComage«t, peUmtn and ultTmiM,

TbeKicgsofMcde.aod Licosma,

Wiih 8 n>ore larger Lift ofScepteri.

OS*. Ayemeruofl wTet(hed,

That haoc m yheart parwd betwixt two Friendr,

That docs affiiS each other. (brealcing forth

f-»/Welcom hither : your Letiertdid with-holdeour

Till we perceiud both how you were wrong led.

And wc in negJigent danger : cheere >our heart.

Be you not troubled v^ith thet'ime, whickdriuet

O re your content, thefe ftroog neceditiet.

But Jet detetm'm d things to dellioie

Hold vnbewayTd their way. Welcome to Rome,

Nothing more decre to toe . You are abus'd

Beyond the «arke oftbougbt rand the high Codi
To do you luftice, makei hit Mioiflerr

Ofvf.aodihoCe that lone yofr Beftofcomfort,^

And euei welcots to », -^r^' Welcome Lady.

K^ce. Welcome deerc Madam,
Each heart in Borne does loue and p(ityyoa»

Otwiy lb aduItcToos >i«(^«<7, tnoft luge

The^Tra^edie 9f
lohii abbonttfMtiorii,iortt(t)o« oif,

And gittc* hit putf ni Rrgirnau t* a Tfwtl
l h»i noyfeilt t'tiAft fi.

Oflj. Iiiifofu/

C*[, MoA ceriako«;SiAcrwelcocne:prtyfOij

BceMkoowBciopatierKc. M; d<n'A SiHer'. Irr

Ctt*. I Will beeuen v»ith th<e,<ioobt It »of.

i.-». B«K wky,why,Mhy >

C/#». ThouhkHfoiefpokcffly bciagbiiK£t Wtner,
Andfiy'ftlthootfit.

Im. Well:i,it.iirc

CIm ifnot.dervoMKdagaiaft VI. «by (boild nc
We bt (herein peifoa.

Eoti. WeJl.I could rep}y : ifwrt fKculd ffrue wuh
Hoffe and Maret together, the Hot It wrttoacrtly loft

theMaiet would bean a SoUi our anjhu Horfr.
CiW. Wha(ii*iToti fayf

titii. Your prefeoce needi muA puzle Amkmj,
Ttke ffOB hit heart , take hoen bh Bra>t>e. frofri t jne.
What fhould not fhenbefpar'd. He u already

Traduc'd for L^lity, and tJi fud »n Roovc,
That Plmiium •n Euescb.aod jwur UaMJei
Mannagethii wane.

CUt. SiakeRo(»e,Mtdth*ir tongues iftt

Thatfpcakeagainft VI. A Charge wc brtrti'th Wtrre,
Andatibeprclidcntcfa>y Kmgdome wUt
A^eare there for a man. Speak e not agaiuR it.

I will oocflay bcbtode.

liter Anthi»^ and Ctmidid*.

EtM. Nay IhauedoAc,heT( comeatheEmpcrof.
ytut, It'itnotArange C4«KM^H*,

Tb*: from Tatrentum, and Brandurum,
Hecould fo qaickly oKihclonitnSea,
And take in Troine. TouhiueSeird on't (Sweet>)

CUt, Celenty iiDcuernaoreidmii'd,

Then by thenegligenr.

-^*. AgooJrcbokf,
Which might hauf well becom'dthebeft ofme»
Totaunt at nackneCTr. C4n»«dMM, wte
Willfighiwith hunbySea,

Clto. By Sei.whitelfe?

Ctm. Why will my Lord, dofo^
j^mr. For that he dares VI too t.

£<«o^. Sobath »iy LorJ.dar'd him to fj^glefighf.

C4JM. Land to wage thiiBiitrltai PKarlalia.

Where O/ar fought with Z"**!^. But i hefe oft'crt

Which ferueootfot hit vantage, he fhAei off.

And fo fhculd ycu.

Em*t. Your Shippet are itot well m^nad.
Your Marrineri ate MUnot, Reapcrs.pcople

Ingroftby fwifilmprtBe. InC^^iFleete,
Are ihofe, that often ha»e*g»>nft fujy^ fought.

Their fhippei uey arc, yours heaav nodvfgrace

ShaJl fall you for rcfidnig him at Sea,

Being ptepar'd for Land.

ylit, BySca,bySea.

£m, Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw awiy

ThcabfoluteSoldiCtilirp youhaueby Land,

Diftra&youi Armie, which dotk inoA confiA

Of Want-IB arkt-footmen, leaue vr>«*eccrcd

Your own* reoovmed knowledge, quite t'orgoe

The way which promifes aduraoce. md
due vp your felfie meedy to chjnce and hazard.

From nr»e Securitie.

^Ht. He fightM Sea.

an

I
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C/w. I hauc fixty Sitles, Ctfar none better.

yint. Our oucr-pluj offliipping will we bume.
And with the reft full mann'd, from th'head ofAftion

Beateih'approachingC«/<rr. Butif wefa'ile.

We I hen can doo't at Land. Snttr a Mtffngir.

Thy Bufineflc?

Mef. The Ncwej is irtie, my Lord, he is defaied,

C<^i^ha's taken Toryne.

Ant. Can he be there in perfon? Til impofljble

•Strange, that his power fliould be. Camtdtm,

<Our ninetcene Legions chou flialt hold by Laod,

^nd our twelue thoufand Hotfe. Wee'l lo our Ship,

Away my^Art/r.

Enter a SoJJiMtr.

How now worthy Souldier?

Smi. OH Noble Emperor, do not fight by Sea,

Truft not to rotten piankcs : Do you mifodtibt

This Sword.and thefe my Wounds ; ietth Egyptians

And the Phoenicians go a ducking : wee
Haue vsd to conquer ftandvn^ an the eartQj

And fighting foot to foot-

j4ni WeU,weIl,2wiy. txi$ Ant.Clt<K& E»ob-

Sent. By HtrcuUs I ihinke I am i'th'nght.

Cam. Souldier thou art: but his whole a£Hoa growes

Not in the power on't : fo out Leaders leade«

And we are Womens mert.

Soul. You keepc by Land the Legion* and the Horie

whole, do you not ?

ZJen. Afxrcw OB/utiiu, Marem lafirta,

Ptihluolt^ and Celtus^ are for Sea :

But we keepc whole by Land. This fpeede of^*/ir#

Carries beyond beleetc.

Said. While he was yet in Rome
FTif power went outinfuchdiftrac^ons.

As beguilde all Spies.

Cum, Who's his Lieutenant, Mare you ^

{am. Wdl.I know the tnan.

Efiter a Melftnger.

K^Uf. The Emperor cals Cdmtdsiu.

Cam. WithNewcsthetimes with Labour,

And throwes forth each minute, fome. ntna

Enter Ctftr viftbbu Armj., martbtng,

Cttf Tovrmi
Tovf. My Lord.

Ctf. Strike not by Land,

Keepe whole, prouoke not Bairaile

Till we haue done at Sea. Do nor exceede

The Prsfcript of this Scroule : Our fonune Ijrei

Vpon this iumpe. *xit.

fnier Aitbon^/tful Enttarhus.

Ant Siet we our Squadrons on yond fide o'th'Hill,

IneycofC^yir/bittaiJc, from which place

We may the number ofthe Ship* behold.

And fo proceed accordingly. *x«r.

Camidiits tjifarchetftwithbu Land ArmjtnewsT »(Urtb»

/?4f
f , und Tewriu the Liritienant ofCafar the otbtr w*J :

After theirgamg «, ii heard the tioife ofa Sea fight.

Alarum. £uter Enebarhru and Scarw .

&».N80ght,naoghi^ naught, I cati behold no longcn

Thanteniad, the Egyptian Admirall,

With all their fixty Hye, and tume the Rudder

;

To fee't, mine eyes are bIsOrd.

Snter Scarriu.

S£<rr.Co6i, U GoddefTes,aJl the who[ fynod oftbem

!

Eno. What's thy pafTion,

Settr. The greater Cantle oflhe world.is loft

With very ignorance, we haue kfft away
Kingdomes,and Prouinces.

Eno. How appearet the Fight ?

Sear. On our fide, like the Token'd PtRilence
Where death is fore. Yon ribaudred Nagge of Egypt.
(Whom LeprofieoVe.tske) i'ch'midft o'lh'fight

When vantage like a payre ofTwmnes appcar'd
'

Both as the (ame, or rather oo« the elder

;

(The Breeze vpon her) like a Cow id Inne,
Hoifts Sa<les,and flye*.

Exo. That] beheld I

Mine eyes did ficken at the (ight,and could not
Indure a further view.

Scar. She once being looft.

The Noble ruine ofhtrMagickc, Amhonf^
Claps on his Sea-wing, and (like a doting MaDart/}
Lcauing the Fight in heighth.flyes after ber

;

1 neuer faw an Action of foch mame ;

Experience, Man- hood. Honor, ne're before.
Did violate fo it fclfe.

E»0^. Alacke, alacke.

^nter Cemiiha,
Cam. Out Fortune on the Sea is out ofbreath.

And finkes moft lamentably. Had our Generall
Bin what he knew himfelfe, it had gone well

:

Oh hij ha's giucn example for out flight,

Moft groflely by his owne.

E»fl.^. 1 , are you thereabouts ? Why then goodnight
indeede.

Cam, Toward Peloponitefus are they fled.

Scar. Til eafie toot.

And there I will attend what further cornea.

CamiA.. To C(f/rfr will 1 render

My Legions and my Hoife, fine Kings alreadie

Shew me the w^ay ofyeelding.

Eiro. lie yet follow

T he wounded chance of -/^f/rAwr;,though my rea(bn

Sits in the winde agamA mc.

Enrer Anthorrt with AttendoKts.

Ant. Hearkc.the Land bids me tread no more vpoa^.
It IS afhamd to beare me. Friends,come hither,

I am fo laied in the world, that I

Haue loft my vyay for euer. I haue a fhrppe.

Laden with Gold, takethat, diuideit :fiye,

Anii make )"our peace with Cafar.

Omnet. Fly?'Notwce.

Alt. I haue fled my felfe,anJ hzue inftni6^ed cowards
To riintw.aiid fliew their Ihoulders. Friends be gone,

I haue my felfe refolu'd »pon a courfe.

Which has no neede ofyou. Begone,
My Treafurc's in the Harbour. Take it :Oh,
I follow'd that 1 blofh to looke vpon.

My very haires do mutiny : for the white

Rrproue the brov/nc for rarhncffe, and they them
For feare, and doting. Friends be gone, yo;j (hzW

Haue Letters from mc to fome Friends, that will

Sweepcyout wayforyou. Pray you looke not (ad,

Normakercplyesof loathneffe,takethehinc

Which rry difpaire proclaimcj. Lee them be left

Which leaues it felfe, to the Sea-fide ftraighc wayj

1 will poflcfleyouofthat (h"p andTreafute.

y » LeatK



ill
LriDCrtK.Iorayillitlei fnjyouno'M,
N*ydofo : (or indeed* I h«w«loR (ommtnd,
Therefore I priy /ou. lie fee you by ind by. Sitt isntm*

£r«/. Nay gcnil«?^*diai,tohini,coB>fon him.

tr»t. Do moft deeie Ciue«T>«.

Chitr. Do, wrhy, w<i»l clfe/

C/if*. Let mc fii dowi>« ; Oh /•»•.

^»r, No,nOtno,no,no.

Jrat. Ste you hcrrc^Skr f

-.^wf. Oh fic.ficiic.

Ckv. Mndim.
/fM. Madam, oh good EfrprcBc.

£r«. Sir.fir.

jita. Y«my Lord,yft;hettPhir>5p< Vept

ITu rvwotd e'ne like a dancrr. while I fW»ake

The Iraoe and wrinkled Ctijpui, and 'cwu I

Thai (h« mad Bmna tndcd : he alone

DaU on Llaitenantrytfind no prafhfe had

In the ^'tW€ fqusres of Wane : yet now : no autter.

pu. Ahftjndby.

Era. TheQuceoemy Lord,th«Qoeent.

Irau GotoWm,Maa»»n, rf/eikctobun,

Hm's voqualitcd with very fltsoic.

CUc. Well chen, fufiamc nw : Oh.

£rw. Moft Noble Str arife, tb« Quccne appro^chea.

Her besd^ declin'd, and death will ceaTc her. bm
Your comfort make* th«reieue.

Ant. I hfluc offended Reputadeo*

A moft vnnoble fweruing.

€ni. Sir, the Queene.

%/ittt. Oh whether haft iSou l«*d me Egypc, fee

How I fonuey my fhame.out ofrhioe vytt^

Dylook'mgbacke what Ihaue left behind e

Snoy'd in didtofior.

CU$. Ohmy Lord,t»iyLofd,

Forgtue my fearfull fayle^ I iictte thought

You would haoe followed.

j<nt. Eg^'pt, tho« knew'ft too well.

My Heart was to thy Roddei tyed by'tb'ftring*.

And thou flvould'ft ftowe me after. O're my fpirit

The fill! fuprcnutcie thou knew'ii, sad chat

Thy becke, mteht frotn the bidding ofkhe God»
Command mce.

Ciei, Chmypordoot
^nt. Now I muft

To the ycuog fiian fend bumble Treatiea, dodge

And palter in the (hifis of lowoet. who
With halfe the buIke o'th'wotldplaidasl piezj'dy

MakJng.and mstring Fottonet. You did knowr

Haw much you were my Ccoqueror, and that

riv- Sword, made weake by my affe6tion,woui4

Ooeyitonillcaufe.

Cleo. Pardon,pardon.

jint Fannoistetre !(»7, oneoftheraretes

All tha; ic wonne end left : Gioe oie a kiffe,

Euen thit rep lye* me.

We f«jt oorSchaoiesrafier/isa eef7»ebacke>

Louc I am fbll of Lead i fci^sc Wine
Within there, and our Viamk ; Fortune knowet.

We (corne bet tnoft,when moft Hm oSes* blowes. S*»M

Cster C^far, AgriffA^ DolUhb,mith ttien.

C4f. Let him 3ppe«fe chit's cone from .i^MCAan^.

Knew you kdm.

The Tragedie of

t^lA CV'^r, 'rit hit Srhoolemnrr,
An afgumeni th«t \tt\\ plu<k( .whff> h\>Jhtt

Hf feodtfopoorr iPinrMow ofhn Wing,
Which h*d f.jf trfluowi IC,ng» for MrfTengfri,
Not many Moonei £orw Wy.

Ctftr. Approach, and fpeakr.

Ami, Suchail am,I cofTvefrom ./f*ri«ij^:

I WW of lite *i petty to kit tv:i%,

A» i» the Mom'>4evy oo the Menlc Icftft

To hit grind Sn,
C*j. t*t\ fo,declare thine offjce.

Ami. Lord of hisFonuotihc falurrs rhrCftnd
Rcqwiret to hue in Egypt, which tiot grsntcd
He LefToni hik Requcflt, and (o tbet ims
To let him breith bctwtmc the Heaueca \n6 Earth
A pnuate man in Ather.i : thii for him.

Next, C/<^4irj doe< confeffc thy Gr raincfte

,

Submits ber lothy migh(,andofibeecr!ati
The Circle of the ftti^tuii for ho bey ret,

fJaw hazar(!<d to thy G race.

Ctf. For Ambtmj,

Ihiue noearei lohitrcqutft. The QMraic«
Qf Audiroce, i>ot Delire ftttU fiile, [o ibec

From Egypt drioe her aJl-difgnc<d Fri<r^
Or t«ke bi» Ttfe there. Thij iffViee petfcrmc,

Shefhallnoc fue vnheard. Soto them both.

Amb. Fonuoeprurfuethse.

C^-f. Bring hire through tt^Bardi:
To try thy Eloqusnca, now. 'tij time, difpitch.

From ATthmy^trttat Clc;f4a7a, p/omife

And in OMt Name.what fhc requires.adde roort

From thine inoemion, offeri, WorT>en arci>o(

In their btft Fonunet f^rong ; but wznt will p«riot«

The t»e're touch'd V«fl«ll. fry thy cuooing TiUijr,

Make thine ownc Edt^ fot ihy paincj,which re
Will anfvver ai a Law,

Thui. Cdfar, ! go.

C*[tr. Obfertie how »*»fi!«a(Tyb«omet his flaw.

And what thou think'ft hw rery b&ion fpeaV.es

Iti entry power ihti moouet.
Tk^d. C«/«',l(h«ll. ejtaw.

£i>tfr CUffdtra,EMai*rhns,Chsrmi£M,^ Jr4u.

CUt. What (hall we do, Emattriu >

En*. Thinkr,arKidye.

CU». li Amhefrj ^oz^iftin fault for thii?

fi»#. y^i»r^«)r^oneIy,tbat wooid make hit wJl
Lord ofhisReafon. What though yoo fled,

From that great face of WarTe,whorefeuer»iifangei

Frighted eKh other ? Why (houid he follow ?

The itch ofhis Affedion (hould not then

Haue nickt hit Captain- (hip, at fuch a point.

When h»U« to halfe the world oppoi'd, he being

The meered qucf^ion > 'Twa» a fhame no Jefle

Then wathif lofTe, to coarfe your fly)ng Flaggft,

And ieeoe his Niuy gaajng.

Cl«». Prytbee peace.

Emer the AmtjftJjr^'tb Anth^ •

Am. Iitharhiianfwer? A^l>. loiyLotd,
Am. The Qneene fhall then haue couriehe.

So (he will yeeld vi vp.

^o». Hefiyetfo.
Ami*. Lst her krwiw't. To the Boy Ctf.v fen d th^ i

gtixled hewl, and he will fill ihy wjfhcs to the bnmme,
WithPriricipalities,

CUt. That head my Lord?
Am.
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/i*iit . To him sgaine, tell him h* wearei the Rofe

0^ youtb vpoo him : Trom which, the world thoulJ noce

So0t«(>ngparricular . Hit Coifie.Sliipi, Legioni,

M«^bc oCowM-dt, whoreMiniAcrt wouJdprruiila

Vnderthcrerutcc of* Childciflifoone

A«'*'th'C9fnm«nd of r^^r I dare htm cherefore

To l«^hij gay CoiDparifon; a-part,

Anrianftrar oie <^el)nd, Sword ag«inf^Swot()y

Our ^t\utg dlon« : lU wrlce it : Followi mf

.

£wo Y««litt««noygh : hycbaitri'd C«/>r will

Vriflstehts happiTveffe, jndbe Stag'd <o"ih*/>»ew

A^inita Sv/ordcr. I fee iT?ens ludgecncnct are

Aparcetloftheir Fortunet, and thi»|{i outwud
Sa.(fr4W the inward quality afier them

To ftiiirer %\\ alike, that he ibould drcame,

Kndwine til mesrurrt, the <uil Cy«- will

Anrw«tmse(npl'me(re;C«/4mhou hill Tubdude

Hit iudgecnent too.

Eiirr » Str^dnt,

Sir. A M«<Tfflgerfronj C</i»r

C/r#. What no more Ceremony ? See my Womfn,

AgtinO (he blownc Rofe may they l^op ihcirnorc.

That iincerdxnrrto the 3udi. Admit hioi (it.

In*. Mine honefly,and I.be^inneto i'quare.

The Loyalty well held to Foolei, doet make
Our Faitbmceie folly : yet he that can endute

To t'oDow with Allegcance a falne Lord,

Do(( conquer him that did his Maltcr conqiKr,

And earnes a pUcc i'lh'Story.

Enttr TbtJiM.

Cli«. C</irr Will.

Tbtd. Heart iiaparc.

Cl*«. JNone bm Frien<h : fay boldly.

TW. So hiply are they Friendi to Atihemj.

E*pb. He needi a» many (Sir) at C*{ar ha'i^

Ornecd»not»». If <"*/irpleare,our Mifter

Will lejpe to be bis Friend : For ti you know,
Whofe hei».w<»re, andihat ii Ctf^rt.

TA/i^o.Thus then ihoo mofl renown'd.Ca/ir tntxeats,

NcK to confider in what cafe thou Hand'ft

Further then he ii Ctftrt.

CIco. Go on rigm Royail.

ThicL He knowet Ihit^ou embrace not ji»tb«ity

Ai you did loue, but at you feared him.

att. Oh.

Tkid. The fcsrre'iTpon your Honof, therefore he

Doet pitcy, as coDiirained bl«ini(hct,

Not at dcfcrucd.

CUo. Heir a God,
And knowet what Ii moO right. MioeHoaout
Wat not yeelded, but conquet'd meerely.

£•19. To be furc of ihat, 1 will aake^nr^Mr^

Sir, fir, thou art foleakie

That we muft teaue thee to thy finkiog. for

Thy deercrt quit thee. £*»/ €iut.

Th'd ShiilIfayior</ir.

What you require ofhim iforhepanly begget

To be defir^d to giue. It much would ptcefe him.

That ofhis Fortunes you {bouJd make a Aaffe

Toteanevpoti. But it wtMild warme hrs fpirita

To heare from me you had left jintimn.

And put your felfevnder hit (hrowd, the rouxrCU Lartd-

C(e* What* youf name? (lord.

Ttid, MynameisTAxirtM.
C!eo. Mofl kvndeMeflenger,

Say to grcu Ctftr this in 4ifpui«iioii,

1 kjffe hifl eoBqu ring hand i Tel! Wm, I am p/ompt

Tojsy n»y Crowae at'* fecte, and there to kaeele'.

Tell him , from hla all-obeying breiih, I hOM
The doooie ofEgypt.

Tbid. 1 lo youf ^4cbJeft cottrfe :

Wifedonteond Fortune combafCing together,

Ifthactheformet dorebut whar it cto.

No chaccelbay (hake it. Ouie me gtac«toIa/

Viy dutic on your hand.

Of*. Your Cifiv/ Paiher oft,

(When hehathmua'dofcakingklngdooteilo)

Bcflow'd hit lip* oo tlut vawonhy place,

At itram'dkinies.

turn Awthoi^ atsd faobjrbiu.

Ant. Fauourt? By loue (hat thundcn. What ait thou
TW. One that but performes (Feliow?

The bidding ofthe fuDcfl mao.and wtKthieft

To hauc command obey °d.

£*• You Will be whrpt.

>^<rr.Approch there : ah you Kite.NowGotft&diueb
Authority meiti from mt oflate. When I cried hoa.

Like Boyes rnto a tnufle, Kingt would flart fonh,

Andcry, vour wilL Haoeyou no cares ?

I aoB .<««(OMr)r yet. Take hence tbia lackland whip hizD*
intrr a $«nMirr«

Ei»o Xu better playing with a Lioos vrbeipe.

Then with an old one dying.

Alt. Moone and Starrca,

Whip him : wer ii wenty ofthe greateO TribotarieB

That do acknowledge Cdf^r, (hduld I findc them
So (»wcy with theiundoflheheere, what's her nafBS

Since fhe wtt CUepatrm f Whip him Fellowep^

Till like a Boy you fee himo-iodge hia face.

And whinealoud for mercy. Takebim hence*

rhid. LMar^t A'lbtmj.

.4ai. Togge him away : being whipt

Bring him agtine, the lacke ofC^^i (hall

Betre vt an arranc to' him. Extmitt vitb TbiJism*

You were htlfe blafled ere I kaew you : Hti
Haue I my pillow left vnpreft ioRome,
I'oibotne the geiiingofa lawfbll Race,

/W)d by « lein of women, to be abot'd

By one (hat lookei on Feeders*

CUa. Good my Lord.

Ant.Yoti liaue bcene a boggeler cOer,

Bat wiieo we in our vicioufnefTe grow hard

(Ohmifery on'()rhe wifeGodt feelcoureyef

In our owne filth, drop our cie&rc iudgemeaiSfmake VS

Ad*re our errors, laugh at't while we {but

Toourcanfulion.

Cko. Oh,it^cotD«tothii?

Afft. I found you at a Morfell, cold vpoo

Dead C</Jr/ Trencher : Nay
,
you were a FisgmcB

Cf GW^i« Pomptyes,beftdei what hotter boorea

V^nregiQred in vulgar Feifie, you batx

Luxuiioufly pickt out. For I am fonr.

Though you can gueife what Teiopetaoec (boold btf

Yoo know not what it i«.

CUe. Wherefore is fhh/
j^nf. To let 8 Fellow that win talcermratdi.

And fay.God quit you, be familiar with

My play-fellow, your hand', this KmglyScalc^
Andplightrr ofhtgh hcartk OthatIv*«r«
Vpqn the hill ol Bafoo tooui-roaie

T^e horned Heard* for I haucfanagecaiifi,

Anti to ptoclaioie U ciallly, were like

y_j



1^
A li»lirT'<lncckf,v»bichdo'i :h< HangoMa liunkt*

Forb«ing]r»rr kbootKiTB. Iibcwhipc/

Efiird S*rmam trab 7 biJui,

S*r. Soondly.my Lord.

j<mt. Cried he? end Ixgg'di Pardon

f

SfT. Hedidi»kef»uooT.

ylnt. If thattliyFtthcrliOf^tlethlftrepc&t

Thoii wBi't not fii»drhitdtughrtT,aQdb«ihoa(onl£

To t'ollots Ct/ur io hi» Triumpn , ftnct

Thou hifl b\n whipt. For following hicn.beKcfot'Jt

Tbc wbice hmd of » L»dy Fc««icr thee.

Shake tbou to looke oo'r. Get thee backc to C^r,
Tell bim thy entertaintflent : looke thou fty

HriTMikei roc aogry wfiihhira. Fotherecaxi

Proud »nd diGJkiafuU, btrping oo wbat I md.

Not whathekrtcw ] wat. Hcmikci(new)^r^

.

Aod at thij lime trwifl eafie 'tii to doo't

:

When tny good Starrer, ihat were my forma guitles

Haue crnpfV left their Orbes, «jxl ihot theu Bits

iQtoth'Abifmrofbcll. Ifhe anflikc.

My fpcech, and w\>at it done, tell bion be baa

Hff>^fbitt, my rofraatbed Bondmao, wboo)

He n>ay at picafure wbip, or hang, or to>rT\ire«

Aibcfhalilikecoquit(n«. Vrgeitibou:

Hcrtcewithtby ftripe5,begoT>e, ExttTbtd.

Cleo. Haue you done yet?

y^«r. AUcke our Terrcr^e Moone it now Eclip^

And it portendf alone the fail o^ Aatbooy.

CU«. I muft flay hi J time?

^m. To Saltier C*far, would you imogk eja

Wiib one that tyct hii poinii^

Cleo. Not know roe yet ?

jitt, Co<d-beaned coward me >

Clto. Ah (Deere) if 1 be fo,

From any cold heart let He»oer> ingfndThaile,

And poyfon it in the foorfc^and the ftrfl ftotie

Drop JO oiy necke : «» it detertninei fo

Di(?olue my life, the next Csfariao fmile,

Till by degrees the memory ofmy wookb^
Together with my braoe Egypthiot efl,

fiy thedtfcanderiog of thu pelleted ftorme.

Lye graoeleffe, ull the Fliet and Goau ofNylc

Hsae buried them for prey.

ytKt. 1 arofatiified.'

I Cafa- fet$ downe in Alcxandrla.where

I will oppofe hjs Fate. Our force by Laad«

Ha:h Nobly held, our feuer'd Nauie too

Haue knit agaice.and Flrrte. threatnmg mof^ Sea-like.

Where haf^ thou bio roy heart i Dofi thou heare Lady ?

Iffrom the Field 1 fhallretartjeooce more

Tokiffcthcfe Lips, I will appears lo Blood,

I.scd my Sword, will eame ocu Chronicle,

There's hope in't yet.

Cleo. That's mybrsue Lord.

jint. I willbeirebble-finewed,hearted,bfeatii'dj

And fight malicioudy : for when tr.ine houies

Were nice and lucky, men did nmfome iiuea

Ofmcfonefis: But now, lie £?t roy teeth,

AikI fcodtods^kenefleallthfltf^oprne. Cootei

Let'i hsuecoe other gjwdy night: CkUtotne

AUmy fad CapTua<s,fiil our Bowles oBcenxnet

Let^ (Qocke the midnight BelL

CUa. I isiBY Birth-day,

1 had thoDght trtaue held it poore. Bm &>ce oy Lord

Is ^hnbaay agsine.l will be CL/opartu

^Iwe. We will yet do wtDL

^rbeTra^idu! of

Clr». CallilibMNoblrOifialocaioiuy Lc<«2«

Am. DofOiWec'lfpcakciothciB,

Asd to night Ut force

The WiDcp«cpethroB|^itb«i[ Ccacrts.

Come on (my Quecoc)

TlKrc'ifapi.Yc vet. The iMxt tiast I do figlN

lie make death lofMse. fori wlQcoaund
Eotn w'th hi» peftilent Syt »e.

Lno. NowhM'louuHaretheLi^bmiDgjMbcfwwiu
IitobcDightcd outof fcare,ar>d mthat moobc
Tlie Doue will peckc tb< Eflridge

i and 1 i*t &il]

A diminution m our Captainei btamc,

Rcflocci hit hevi ; when valovr prayei ja re>Coa,

It eatci ihcSwordit fight! with: X wilifctkc

Some way to lease bim. £.

ZattrCdfi9^,j<^fpa, & Mftwna vuibi! Jmy,
C^er rtadttf a Lttttir,

Cgf. Hectl]eirTKBof,«i>dchide>a«heb»dpowti
TobeatcmeootofE^ypt. MyMeilieoger

He hath whipt with Rodr.dare^mt to pei local C«nbat.
Cdftr to Amtb^: let ilk old RufTun ki^sw,

I haoe many other wayea to dye loicaac CUMJ
Laugh tt hiaChalienge.

Mtt*. Cti^dripuf^thmke,

Whorooe (o great begioj to ragt,be«'ih»f>t*d

Eocn to falling. Gioe him no breath, bot now
Kt ak« bootc ofhikdif^ra^tioo i Ncua anga
MaOe good guard for it felfe.

C^- Let our bcf^ headi koow.
That to morrow, the laf^ oftsaoy Batt>ile«

We meane to fight. Within out Filca tbrreare^

Of thofe thu fenid MarkfAmhrnj butUie,

Enough to fetch him in. See it done,

Kn-i Fcaft the Army, we haoe f\ore to dool.

And they bauc carci'd the waftej'oore Astbtaj.

tnttr Antborj, CUJpara, E>>ei^bm>, G
Irat, AUxai^enb ttberi.

A<*t. HewiUooc6gH{withmtf^«fBi/ta?
£*>. No.>

A^t. WhyChouldheooe?
£»«».HcthiDk$, beirvg twenty ttmej ofb«ter fertmc,

He is twenty men to one.

A^t. To morrow Soldier,

By Sea and Land lie fight : or I will Inie.

Or baihe my dyic^ Honor i.i the blood
Shall make tt hue agtine. Woo 't thou 6gbtvr^

£*«. Ileftrike, Kiday.Takeall.
Akx. Well faid, come on :

Call forth my Houlhold Seruta relets to night

BebotmteoosarottrMeale. Gioe toe diy beco,

Thoo haf^ bin rightly bonef^, fo haf^ thco,

Tbou,ead thoo,and thou : you haoe feni'd id: wel^

And Kings h£De be«ne yoar feilowes.

Cite. Wh&th)e6ft«this?

£»«.Tis otx ofihofeodde cncks which (prow (hooc

Oitofthemiode.
Am. And rhoa art b<jaefi coo :

I wifli I could be made To tnany niCD,

And &II of you claf>t rp togechei, hi

An Avtbonj rtHat I might (ioyou feroice^

So ^ciod 25 you heue (k>ge.



<^nthot}y andQecfatra. \'i9

Omnes. TheGods forbid-

ytns. Well, roy good FeJlowei,w»it on roe jonighi

:

Scant noc my Cups, tnd cnak: ai moch ^ime
At vjhen mine Empire wai your Fellow too,

And fuffcr'd my comioftnd.

CJeo. Wh i t doet he mesne

'

£»?. ToovakebisFoliowtis werp««

^1'. Tend me tc night

;

M«y be,u it the perlodofyour daty

,

Haply yoo Oiall not fee me more, or rf,

A mangled ftitdow. Perchance to morrow,
You'l feme »notb<r MsOer, 1 looVe oayou,

Ai one that cakes his leaue. Mine honeA Fiiaidiy

Itumeyounot awsy, bm likesMaftct

Married to your good fcroice, ftty til! death :

Trod me to night two hours*, I atke no more,
And the Godt yeeld you for't.

£w What incane you (Sir)

To giue thtm this dlfcomfort ? LooVe they weepe,
Ano I an AiTe, ara Ooyon- /d; for fharoe,

TraosforoM »» not to women.
^ut. Hojho.bo:

Now the Witthukemejifl meant it thoa.

Grace grow where thoi'c drop* faH('my beany Priendj)

You taJce me io too dolorot^s a fente.

For I fpake to you foryoor comfort, did defire you

Tobumethia night with Torchei : Xoow (my heart*)

7 hop« well ofto (itorrow, and tA/illJeadeyou,

Where rather Iletxpefl vi^orioui life,

Tbendeath.and Honor. Leti to Supper, come,

AnddrowQeconiidctaiioo. £jcsa:t.

Safer a Co^anj efSoldienn.

%^»l. Broshetigoodnight : to monow it the day.

i.Sai. It will deiermioe one way : Fare yoo well.

Heard you ofnothing ftrange about the ftrc ct».

I Nothing : what n*w«j }

a BcSike 'tis bot a Rumour^ood night to yo«.

I Well fir, good night.

Tiiyiruete ether Selikri.

% SooSdlers,haQecarefali Watch.
X Aodyou iGoo<)nigh(,goodnight.

7%^ fli2ac itjerrfslutt in etierj comer cftbcSwc
1 HevrewesandlftotnoiTow

Our Naine chtlue, I haue an abfoluce hope
Oai Landmen will ftaod vp.

I 'Tit£ biaae .Anny^aod full ofpnrpofe.

Muficks ofihiHwi^ u voder tha Stagt,

% Peaee^wbainoifs?

I im lift.

a Hearke.

r MofickcJ'ih'Avre.

3 Vnder the earth.

4 ItGgnet we!l,do'sicnot?

3 No.

I Pesce T fay: What (hoaid this meane?
a 'Tis the God Htrcniet, whom jimhonj Icued,

Now leaues him.

I Wajke.lct's fee ifoiber Waicbroen
Do bcatc what we do ?

1 How now Maiftcrt ? Spcekjovether.

OtnKtt. How nov»? bow now? do you l^arc thus ?

I Ijis'tnot ftrao^e?

3 Doyouh«ar<MaRert7Doyouheare7
I Follow the noyfc fo fitfrc as we haue quartet.

Ixt'4 fee how it wOfgiue oE,

Omna. Cement :'TIiArang«,

£nt(r Afiihoir/aid Chopoira^itb ctbert.

Exeunt,

jttt. Erot,fa\st AmwoT Ertt.

Cteo. Slctpeaiitdc.

Ant. NoroyCbucke. -Ercf,cot&c mine AniMr Irtf/.

Snttr Erti,

Come good F«l(ow, put thine Iron oc,

IfForrunebeootourstoday, itii

Becaufe we braue her. Coroe.

CUo. Nay, Ilehcipe too^^thouy.

What's this for? Ab Jet be, les be, vtru art '

The Armourer of my heart : Falfe.faiXr : Tbit, this,

Sooih-law He helpe:-Tba» it muft bee.

Aet. Well, well, we (hall ihrh»f now.

Seert thou my good Fellow- Go^t oo ihy defences,

Iroi. Briefely Sir.

Clta. Iinot chisbockled well?

^nt. Rarely.rarely

:

Ke that vnbucklci tfait, till we do plcife

To daft for our Repofc. Qiall he.ve a fltsrme.

Thou fiimblcft irn, and my Qpecrws a Sqatrf

More tight at thij, then thou ; Difpatch. O Loof

,

That (hoQcouldfllecn»y Watrei today, and kriew'S

The Roy »M Occupation, thou fliooldlt ice

A Workemanin't.
Enter an Armed SoUier,.

Good morrow to thee, welcome.

Thou ioolt'ft like him that knowes a wsilikc Charge

:

To burmeife that vifc loue,we rife bctitoe,

And go too "t wiihdelight.

S<mI. a tboul'and Sir.eirly thoogh't b<!, bine on theb

Riuctednim, andatthePonexpedtyou. Sitovt,

Trunfits Tlsanfb.

Enter Capteitfti, andSetfldicrs,

Alix. The Mor.-ie is furc : Good cnorrow GosGraiJ.

jiK. Good tnorrovvGenerall.

Alt. Tis well blowne Lad t.

This Morning, like the fpiritcf a youth

Tha: me.'\n« to be ofnote, b«'.ginii bc:iro«i.

So.fo -.Coine giuc roe tiiat, this way, vrcU-ied.

Fare thee well Dame, what »'re becon-.cs ofm«.

This is a Soldiers kifTe : tebckeable,

And worthy fhamefiill checke it were, to ftao<l

On more Mechajajckc CoiopletDcnt, lie Icaoe ibce.

Now like amm t»fSteele, you that will fighr,

FcUov/ ODt: cio(c, lie bring yon too't : AdUcu Exetun.

char. Pleafeyou retytctoyoix Chamber?

Clfo Lead rae

:

He go€i fonh galkntjy : Tl'sat he and Cjijar ntigh?

Determine rbi» «reit V/arre in iing.le £ght

;

Tbeo-<fn:*<^;butDOW. Well on. Exauyr

Tnimpei:fmwd. ErArrAitttumj/mdErot,

lErot. The Gods make this a happy day roj*ioie»?5r. j

^r;r.Would thou,& iboCtthy fears had once pseuaild
|

T o make n>e fight at Land. I

Erct. Had'ft thou done fo,

The Kings that haue reuolted and the Soldier

That hai this morning left thee, would haue dill

Followed thy heelej.

Ant. Whofe gone this morning ?

Eret, Who? ons text n«re '.ht€,Ci!l for f«i«^'«'i
Se«

H ii ir
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He Anifr.oitivifttSic.orfrom CdfatCimft,

j»y t «m n'^ne of t^me.

Sa/d. Sirhf itvrhhC^/ir.

£rw. Sif.hiiChfn»»nd TreifurcheVii: not wl'Vv him.

y<nf. l»hegon»f

Sot. Moft crrtiine.

>^ifr. Go frw. fend IVn Tffifure aftn.^o i:,

Dcuinc r.o iot lch»rg'.- ihee :wriie to him,

(! will fubfctibf) gen"!^ »<3icu't.and grcetngt
j

5:iy,th« 1 wifh he ncu'ifodemarecauit

TocbsngcaMjfter- 01» 017 Fortunes b»uc

Corrapud honed m«n. Difpauh £>ieA4r^i«. Cjtk

Flcx-ijti, Enter ^?f"»!M , C'{*^>^*^^ EntOarlm,

Caf, Co forth j4^i:>;i. »nd begin the figHt:

Out Willis j4itthcrrjibei.&oVe aliue :

M«We it foknovvne.

C*far The time of vniuerfall peace is neer?

:

Picue this a ptofp'rous d sy, the three nook'd woild

Shall beare the Oliue freely.

Eater a Afeffoger,

TiHrf. c-^».'fc;K7 IS come into the Fisld.

cUf, Go charge y^^rz/rpa,

Plant thofc th«t h»ue reuolced in the Vaot,

That jinihoKj may fccme to fpend hti Fury

Voon bimfelfj. ' Sxatnt

£i$ob. j^Uxa did rcwoh.and went to lewrij on

Affaires of ^'"fcai/, there did diffwade

Great Htrea to incline himfelfe to C*far,

And iezue his Matter Amhoyj. For this paio«,

C<</«r hath hang'd him ; Ca^indim and the icft

That fell awsy. haue entertainment, but

No honourable truft: I hau"; done ill,

Of which 1 do sccufe my felfc fo foiely,

That 1 wiii ioy no mote.

Znttr a Soldiir efCtftrtt

Scl. Eto!>.irhiu, Atitkonj

Hath after the; fent all thy Treafore, with

His Bounty ouer-plos. TheMe(Tenget

Cam's on my guard, and at thy Tent is now
V'n?osdmgofhis Mules,

Ew. J giue it you.

So!. MockefiOl £««^.»r^>«/,

I tell you true : Beft you faf't the bringet

Out oftheboaft, imuft attend mine Office,

O: would haue done't my felfc. YoutEmperot
Continoes fiiUaloue. £*rf

Ervlf. 1 am alone the Villaine of the earth,

Andfeelel amforr.oR. Oh yimhtity,

Thsu Mine of Bounty, how would'fl thoa haue payed
My better feruice, when my turpitude

Tncu doft foCrswnc with Gold. Thisblowes my hart,

]f Iwifi thought breaJi'e it not : a fwifter rrea.ns

Sh3!lout.ftTikc thought, but though: will doot. I fide

I
I fight againft thee : No I will go feeks

Some D)tch,whprein to dye : the faalft beBfics
iViy latter part oflife. Exi'.

tyi'jn-wr,
,DrumKet end Trumpets.

Enter /-^iffa.
•^ftp Retire, >ve hzueengag'd our fel'Jes COO forrc ;

Csfir himWfe ha's work-, and our oppreflscn
Exceeds what weexpe^cd. Exi^.

The Tra^cilic 0/

Iwttr Aminnj/uidStjrrm wmmiti.

$<§/. O my brrrf^fr^fror.rhif it fought iA^ftJ,

Hidwedc
, v«'bad^oeeitihuibonw

Wiindo. rJvtjiUl f«f«f.
/.»t. ThsuLiccd h :ptcc.

Scsr, Ihidawou'ldhectctiutwatliV.caT,
Sutnsw'iiimiuie u\ H.
e^v. Thty do tctyif.

SctT, Weelbcit'enintoBtr.ch.hcUs, 1 biUf yet

Roomcfor fiifcotchei mi:r.

En^rr Erit.

Srtt. They ve beaten Sir,aadoMr»doantagc fcrses

Forafisir«7»flofV.

Sear. Let ys (core efieir backer.

And fr Jtch 'em vp, ai we take Hues behnde,

T:' fj-ort to maul a Runner.

Jlnt, 1 wilitewardihee

Onte for thy fprightly comfon,jnd ten-fcid

For thy good vilovT. Come thee orb

Sctr. lie hale afcet. ^xnnt

jHaTi$m. Exttr Arthnj "t**^ "> ' '-Mtrrli.

Sctrriu, muh ethrrj.

A'Tt. Wehauebeatehim tohtsCampe: Rvmteene
Btfore.Sc let the Queen know of our guefts: to nxJxrow

Before the Sun fhallTee'*, wec'i fp:ll iheb.'ood

Thatha's todayefcap'd. 1 tbankeyouaU,
Fordoughty handed areyou, and haue t'ought

Not as you feru'd the Caufe, but at*l hid beene

Fach mans like mine ; you haue Ihewne all Ht^tri,

Enter the Citty, clip four Wiuej.your Fricndr,

Tell thfm yourfeat5,whiri'\ they with loyfuli trarrs

Wafh the congealement from youi wounds,and kifTe

The Honour d-gafhe$ whole.

Entrr CUeparrs

Giue ne thy hand,

To this great Faiery, He commend thy a^t,

MakeherthankesblefTe thee. Oh thou day o'th'vvoild,

Chaine mine arm'd net ke, leape thou, Atiyrc snd all

Through proofe ofHamtfTe to my heartland there

Ride on the pants triumphing.

Cle«. Lord of Lords.

Oh infinite Vertae, comm'ft thou fmilingfrom

The worlds great fnarcvneaught,

Att. Mir.eNightingale,

We haue beate them to their Bcdj.

WhatGyrle, though gray

Do fomthing mingle with our yor.gerbrcv.'n,ytrt ha fft

A Braine that nouci&ies our Ncrue5,a?c can

Getgcle for gcle ofyouth. Behold this man.
Commend vn to his Lippes thy faucsji-ng hard,

XiiTe ;t my Warriour : He Kath fougi:f to day,

As ifaCod in hate ofMank:nde,had

DeR:oyed in fuch a fhape.

Cfec. lie giue theerriend

An Armcur all ofGold : i: W35 a Kingi.

y^af. H?hi;dereru'di:,w-re iidsrkunVled

Like holy Phcebus Carre. Giue me thy hand,

Throogh Alexandria make a iolly March,

Beare cu." hsck: Targeis,ii;;e the menihaiow^thsin.

Had ryr great VzMifC the capacity

ToCimpethishojJl, weall v^ould fup tc5cther»

And dtirJ;* Carowfaj to the r.ext dayes Fate

Vr'iiich

I



(Anthony and Qeopatra, 1 6i

Which promifes Royal] petill, Trumpetter*

Wich brazen tjinnc blaft you the Ciceies cero,

?<fake mingle with our railing Tabcurinci,

That heaucn and earth may ftrike ihcir founds together,

Applautling our approach. Lxcunt.

Enter a. CenCerie,aidhti Compary ,EnoBarhutfoSuwts

.

Cent . IFvrc be oot releni'd within this hoiffc,

Wc mu/! returna to th'Coort ofGuard : the night

IJ fi-iiny, and they fay, we fltal! embstcaiie

By':li*fccond houre i'th'Moroc.

t.tVatch. Thit laft day was a flircw'done too'*.

E'toff. Ohb^atemevfitneflenight.

a Whatman is this f

S Stand clofe,and lift him.

Em>(/. Be wltneffe to me (O thou bleffcd Moane)
When mertreuoltcdfhallvpon Record

Beare hatefull memory : po"c EiuBarinu did

Before thy face repent.

Cent, Enobarkts'i

1 peace : Heatke foriber.

Ineb. Oh Soueraigne Miftris oftrue Melancholly.

Tl»c poyfonous dampe of night diipunge vpon me.

That Life.avery Rebell tomy will.

May hangno longeron me. Thtow my heart

Againft the flint and hardncfie ofmy fault,

Wl>ith being dried with preefc, will brealte to powder,

Ar.d fiiiifh all foule thought*. Oh j^nthonj^

^Jobl£^ then roy ttuolt is Infamous,

Forgi^'cme in thine owne particular.

But let the world ranke me in Regii^cr

A Maftet leauer, and a fugitiuc

:

Oh j4fith<my '. Oh jiniisQu) \

I Lets fpeake to him.

Cent . Let's heare him, for the things be fpcal-es

Mav conceroe C^ff.

X Lctsdofo.buihefleepes.

Cent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Prayer as his

Was neuer yet for flecpe.

I Go we to him.

a Awake fu.awake.fpeake CO vt.

1 Heare you fir?

(^cr.t. The hand ofdeath hath raught him.

Drumm:! ajarre
off'.

Hearke ihcDrummes demurely wake the (Icepcrs

:

let v< bcirehim to'th'CourtofGuard:heksofnote .-

Ovir hccrc is fislly out.

2 Come OD then, he may recouer yet. extiat

Enter Anthony and Scamts vitb their Armj.

Ant. Thei; preparation is to day by Sea,

We pleafcthem not by Land.

Scar, For both,my Lord

.

Ant. I would they'ld fight i'thTirCjOr L'th'Ayre,

Wecld fight there too. But this it is, our Foote
^pon the hilles adioyning to the Citty

r.hail ftay with vs. Order for Sea is giuen.

They haue put fbiih theHcuen

:

Where their appolnunent we may beftdifcouer,

Andlooke on their cadeuGur. exmmt

Inter Cafvr^tna his Army.
CaC. But being ch«rg*d, wc will be ftill by Land,

Which as 1 tik'twc (hall, for hti bcftforc*

1$ forth to Mao hit Gallics. TotheVale*,

And Siold ou: befi aduancage. extunt.

Alarurfi tftrre of,ttat* Sea-fight,

tmer Amhor.y^ndScArrittm

Am. Yet they are not ioyn d ;

Where yon'd Pine does (hod. I /hall difcouer all.

lie bring thee word ftraighc, how "t j j like to go. trir

Scar. Swallowes haue builc

In CUefarra's Sailcs their ncfts. The Auguries

Saf^they know not, they cannot rcll,1ookc grimly.

And dare not fpcake their knowJedgc. Antham^
Is valiant, and dcie£led, and by Darts

His fretted Fortunes giue him hope and feare

Ofwhat he hat, and has not

.

Ejetgr ayfnthony,

t^fnt, AM it lr>a :

Tliis fowle Egyptian hatb betrayed me

:

My Fk-etc iiaih yeeldrd to the Foe, and yonder
They cart tlieit Caps vp, and Carowfe together

Like Friends long loft. Triple.turn'd W hore, 'tis thou
Haft fold mc cothiaNouice.ondmy heart

Makes onely Watrc* on thee. Bid them all flye

;

For when 1 am reueng'd vpon my Charme,
1 haue done all. Bid them all flye, be gone.
Oh Sunne, thy vprife ftiall I fee no more.
Fortune, and Anthoni part hecre, euen heere
Do we ftiake hands? All come to this i> The hearts
That pannelled me at heeles, to whom I gaoe
Their wishes, io dif-Candie, melt their fweetj
On blofToming C^ftr : And this Pine it barkt.

That ouer-top'd thcmsil. Betray'd I am.
Oh this falfe Soule ofEgypt ] this graue Charme,
Whofe eye beck'd forth my Wi!rs,& cal'd them home

:

Whofe Bofome was my Crownct.my chiefeend.
Like a right Gypfie, hath at fafi and loofe

BeguiI'd me, to the very heart of loffe.

What^rpjt.frw?

Enter Ckojatra.

Ah, thou Spell ! Auaunt.

CUt. Why is m y Lord etitag'd againft hit Loue ?

Alt. Vanifh.or I fhall giue thee thy dcferuing.

And blemithr«/ir/ Triumph, Let him take thee.

And hoitt cliee vp to the (houting Plebeians,
Follow his Chanot, like the gteatcft fpot

OfallthySex. MoftMonflrr-likebe (hcwns
For poor'ft Dimmiciues, for Dolts, and let

.

Patient OCltMid, plough thy vifage vp
With her prepared naiies. acUCkapeira.

'Tis well th'art gone,

U'itbc vvcllto hue. But better 'twere

Thou fell'ft into my furie, for one death

Mighthauepreuentedinany. £r«/,hoaf

The (hirt o(NeJftu is vpor. mr, teach mc
Atcidet, thou mine Anccftor.ihy rage.

Let me lodge Licas on the homes o'th'Mbone,

And with thofe hands that grafpc the heauicft Club,

Subdue my worlhieft fclfc : ThcWitch llvsll die,

To the young RomanBoy flic hath fold nae.andl fall

Vnder thit plot: She dyes fot't. £r«/ho»? *xit

Enter ClecrpairA/2hart)!ianjTaa^AfaTdu»

CUo. Heipe mcmy women : Oh hee's more mad
Then TtUmtn. for his Shield, the Boare ofTbcfTaiy

Was neuer fo imboft.

Char. To'lh'Monumcnt there locke your felfe»

And fend him word you are dead ;

^
The
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Th« Soulc and Body nue no« mofc in pening,
Then grcicntfle Roing off.

C/t». To'ih'Monninent

:

MjfdUn f(o tt'.l hioi I S%or (Itlne my felft

Siy, ihn iKc llrt I fpokc W4I ylmlh^ny,

And word it(p«ytS«»^p»tieovfly Hence MardJan,

And brtng me howhc ukrt mj death to'th'Monumcm.

Enr«T Atthony, ajii Stu,

Ant, &«/, thou yci behold'fl me?

Eru. INobicLord.

^ni. Sometime we fee clowd ihat'tDragonif)«,

Avapoor(o»netime. like i Be»re,or Lyon,

A toward Ciiuddl. apendanc Rocke,

AfofkedMountaine.orblew Promontone

\Vifh Ttecj vpon'i. that nodde vnio ihc world.

And mocVe ojr eye* with Ayre

Thou haft feene ihefeSipnes,

They are blicke V«fpCM Pagcano

tros. I my Lord.

Aiu Thit wrhich IS now a Horfccucn i*iih a tho^lit

the Racke diOimei, and makei ic indiUui(f)

Ai water i* in water.

Erti Itdo«myLord.
Aat My good Knatie £ro/,now thy Captain: ii

Euen fucha bady: Heetcl am Anthony

.

Yei cannot hold this vifible fhape {^my Kn»ue)

I made thefe warres for Egypt, »nd the Queene,

Whofe heart I thought 1 had, for fhe had mire

:

Which vvhilfi u was mine,h»d annexi vntoo t

A Million moe, (now lofl .) (bee Eroi has

Packt Cards with Caftri, ind faJfe plaid nr.y Gloty

Vnto an Enemies triumph.

Nay, weepe not gentle £rw. there is left vt

Out fdues to enilour Iclues.

Enter Mardtvi,

Oh thy wilde Lady ,^e has rob'd me ofmy Sword.

Trior. No Anthairf,

My Miftris lou'd thcc, and bei Foriur.es mingled

With thine intircly.

>^»r Hence fawcy Eunuch peace.fhe hath betraid me.

Ami (hall dye the death.

Mar. Death t^fone perfon, etn he patde but once,

And that /Vie has difcharc'd. What thou would'fi do

Is done vnto (hy hand : the laft (he (pake

Was Anttxmy, mofi Noble Ae'-hc^

.

Then in the midd'ft a tearing grone did break*

The name of./^wA«i>7:)t was diuided

Betweene her hean, and lips : (he rendred hfe

Thy nfime fo buried in her.

Aft. Dead then?

Mar, Dead.

Ant. Vnaimefrw, the long dayettaske is done,

And we muft fleepe : That thou depart "ft h?nce fsfe

Doei pay thy bboot nchly : Go. exit Aiar^iOi.

Off.pluckeoff,

TVie feuen-fold fhieidof.^«uf cannot keepe

The battery from my heart Obclesuemy fides.

Heart, once be fircpgcf tlisn chy Continent,

Cracke thy fraile Cafe. Aoace Cros, apace;

No ir*re a Soldier : bruifeo peeces go,

Vouhauebin Nobly bome. Frommeawhik. exitSrtt

1 win o're-tske ih« Ckopatrst and

Wi?cpe for iTiv pardon. So it muft be, for tww

All length is tenure : (ince the Torch u out,

Lye downe and (^ray no feriher. Now al' labour

Matrci what it dotj : yea. ttry foece mtv glct

It fcUe with ftrcrcih : Seale tnm,u\6 *!; u <jo«e.

£ro»y 1 conTK my QwKene. Cra/' Suy for m«,
V^'hereSoule^do couch on Flowai. wee 1 fund ir. rtrwl.

And with out fptighily PortmiVc (hcGhoflci LaLCi
7)iJt, and her t/£»*M (hill want Troopes,
And all the hfturubt ours. CotTK ErnJLrn

E'lttT Irai

trci. What wr^\t ny Loid f

Atn. SinteC/n^jif^dytd,

I haot liu'd in (uth di(hof>oui, that the Codf
Deuft my bafetxeffe. I, thic w,th rT«y"Swofei,

Quarter d the World, «od o're grcmt Ncptufwj batVt
With Sh.pj, m«de Ci:ie»; corMicmru my Idit, to UcKe
ThtCoti/ioe ofa Wofran, leffeNobWrftind*
Thrnfhe which by ha death, otirC«/IyicU<a

r amConqiKtor ofmy felfe. Tbou an fw<mvt Ertj,

Thai when the exigent (hould come, which r>o¥

It come Indeed : Whto 1 fnould Tet btbindc me
T^i'meuit able proftcution of difgratc ard horror,

TNat on my command, thou then would A kiU rr*.

Doo"!. the timeii come : T^ioti ftnk'ft dck me.
Tit C</ir thou defeufl. Put colour tr. thy Cho:>x.

Efei. TheGodi wiih-hoidn>c
Shall I do that which all the Parthian Daru,
(Thougii Enetuyy \o&, ayitie,acd could imc

Amt. £rts,

Would'iT ihoube window'd ingrtat Rorne, andftt

Thy Mafter thus with pleacbt Armct, bending dovMU
His corrigible necke, bit fact fubdu'dc

To pene-.rjuiie (V»ame j whil'ft the whcrPd ieitt

OfFortufute C^pw dtavrne bdott him, branded
His Bafcnelfethat cnfued.

£r»/. I wnuldnctfee't.

Am. Come then. Htt with 3 wotind I mofibt cuz'd.

Draw that thy honed Sword,which thou hafl »'om*

Mofl vfefull for thy Coimiry,

Ens. Oh fu ,pjrdon me.

Atr. When I did make thte free, fwor"fl^o« then

To do (hii when 1 bad thee f Do it at once.

Of (by precedent Seruicci are all

But accidents vnporpcs'd, Drsw, end come.

£rcs. Tuioe from me then that Noble counttrar^c.

Wherein rhe worthip ofthe whole wotld tyts.

Aft, JxKiKee.

Erot. Myfwordisdrawne.
j4nt. Then let U do at once

Thi.' thing why thou haft dtawne ic.

Eros, My ccere Mafltrr,

My Captaine, and my Emperor. Letn«e&y

Before 1 Hnkc this bloody ()roke, FsrwdL
t^u. 'Fisfaidman,3ndfarew«rU.

froi. Farewell great Chiefc. ShaH I ftrikt now >

Aat. Nowfrw. KHUj benfHfi

Eru. Why there tKco :

Thus I do efcapeche forrow oiA-nncnei death.

tAni, T^ricc-NQblerrheDmy felfe,

Tfiou teachef^ me : Oh valiant £re/, w-hat

I fhouid, and thou could'ft noi, my Queene and Eren

Haoe by theiir brioe inftruftior got vpofi rre

ANoblenefTeinRecord. Bml»-iJlbet

A Bride- groome in my death, and run intoo't

Attoi Looersbed. Come then, af^dfrw,

Thy Mafter dies thy ScKo/ler; to do thus

I learnt of thee How.notdead? Not dead ?

The Guarc,how? Oh dtfpateh rre.

EmtfT



(i/intioTiy^ Cleofotra* ?^^

X.Cieard, What'tthenoife?

Amt. I hauc done my worke ill Ftkitdt

:

Oh make an end oi' what I (uhr begun,

a TheStarrtisfalne.

I And ticre is et hii Period.

^IL Alaj.andwoe.

jint. Lethimthatlouetme^nkcinedtaii.

i Not I.

» Norl.

J Nor any one: txgvmt

Dtrceriu.Thy 6eath tnd fonDoea h'li thy {oiowrxt fly

Thii fword but (hewne to C^or with tbiatydingi.

Shall enter trie with him.

tMtr DiNmtUt,

J)i*, VJhtJt'i Ambenyl
Dtere. There Z»omti there.

1)i«m. Lioethe: wntthoanotanfwcrmtn?',

AaT. Art thou theteZXnMM^?

Draw thy rv/otd,find gtiu. inet,

Suffi^ng ftrokesfor death.

]Di*m. Moft abfolute Lord :

My Miilrit CUef^era fent me to thee.

Ant. "When did (h«efet»d thee?

1}iem, Now try Lord.

jtntk- Where ii (he > (Rare

DurnXocVx. in her Monomeni :fhe bad a Propbefying

Ofwhat hath come to parte : for when (he f«w#

(Which neucT rtialJ he (bund) yoo did furpe^

She had difpoi'd with Ceftr, and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, (he Tent you wotd (hewas dead ;

But fearing fince how it might wotke.hath (eot

Me toproclain>e thetrmh^Mid lam come

I dread, too late.

AfifToo Ute good Dimied : cafl nny Guard I prythet.

Dh. What hoa: the EmpcronGoatvl,

The Giurdiwhac boa i CQine,your Lord caltet.

Enter ^.tr^.cfthtCuiri tf%t'^hmy.

Avt. Beare noe good Fiienda where CZr^p^frtfbides.

'Tis the laft feniice that I (hall command yov.

I Woe.woe are we fir.you aiay not liue to weaie

All your true FolSoweti ouu
AU, MoftKcawyday.
Attt Nay good my Fellowei, do not pieafr fh?rp fate

To grace it with your forrowea. Bid that welcome

Which comet to puni(h v»,and we puni(h it

Seeming tobearc it lightly. Take me vp,

I tiaoc led yoa ofc,cany rornow good Fiiendf

,

And baue mj tliaokes for all. €x%t htsriti^^ Axtbmj

Enttr CU<if4tra., *hA h*T Aiiiiti *hfk, taub

Cbarmun dr Irti,

CIt: Ob CharmuPi, I will nctier go from hence.

Cbtr. Be ^omfoned deeie Madam.
CU«. No, I will not i

Alt Grange end tenibleeoents are welcome.
But comions we difpife \ our fixe offoirow

Proporiion'd to our caule, rooft be as great

At that which makes it.

Ett*r Ziitmtd.

How now? IS he dead ?

Difm Hit death'tvpon him, bat not dead.

Looke out o'th other Mt your Monument,

His Guard hiue brought him thither-

Eaitr Aiffbt^,a>ultbt Guard.

Cite. OhSunne,
Bume the great Sphere thou ec«u*A in, darkling flaod
The Tallying (hore o'th'worid.O Antaty,Amtem^Aiittmy

Hdpe Cbarmim, helpe trai heipe : helpe Frieoaa

Bdow, let's draw him hither.

Ant. Peace,

Nat C^f*^' Valour hath eVethrowne Aatb«ny,

But /fmhfik's hath Triumphs oojtfelfe,

C/e». So it (hould be.

That none but Aftthony (hould conqoer jiwtbttty.

But woe 'til fo.

Amt. I am dying Egypt, dying ; onelyi

I heete importune death a-whitc, vniSi

Of many thoufand kiffes, tb« poore laft

I lay vpon thy lippcs.

C/m. I dare not Deere,

Deere my Lord pardon : I dare not,

LcaAlbctsken;nor th'Imperious (hew
Ofthe fuIUFomm'd C«/ir, euer (hall

B«: brooch'd with me, ifKnife, Dtupges, Serpents haue
Edge, Aing, or operation. lamfafc:
Your Wife OSaiia, with her reodeft eyes,

Aad Rill Conclu(ioi>, (hall arqaire no Hot>out

Dcmuring vpon mt : but come,come Anthm/,
Helpe mv my women, we muR draw ihec vp .

AfTifl good Friends.

Att, Oh quicke.or I am gone.

C/m. Heere't fpon indeede :

How heauy weighet my Lord f

Our (trength if all gone into heauinefle^

That makes the wiight. Had I great /«x»'f power.
The ftrtmg wing'd Mercury (hould fetch thee vp.

And fet thee by loucs (ide. Yet come a iiitJe,

Wilhert were eusr Foolei. Oh come, come, come,
Tbrjf httote Aasbmy deft to CL-npafrA

And welcome, welcome. Dye when thou haft liu'd.

Quicken with kifling : had my lippes that power,
Tbua would I weare them out.

AIL Aheauyfight.

Alt, I am dying Egypt, dying.

Giuemefome Wine, and let melpc&ke alirrle.

C/e#. No, let me fpeake. and let me rayle fo hye,

That the falfe Hufwife Fortune, brcake bet Wh««k,
Prouokd by my offence.

Alt.' One word (fweet Queene")

OfC*)E»r feekeyoor Honour, vrnth yoat fafety. Oh.
Clet. Thty do not go together.

Am. Gentle heare me.

None about Cdfir truft, but Pncalnttf.

Clt». My Refolutioo, and my handi,1Ie iiuft*

None about Ctfgr.

Ant. The miferablechangenowatmyend,'!

Lament nor forrow at : but plcafe your rhooghts

]f> feeding them with thofe my former Fortunes

Wherein I liued. The grwtcfi Prince oVWworld,
The Nobleft : and do nownot bafcly dye.

Not Cowardly put offmy Helmet to

My Countreymtn. A Roman,by a Roman
Valiantly vaoquifh'd. Now my Spirit i) going,

I can no more.

CUe. Nobleft ofmen, woo\ dye ?

Haft thoti no care of tf>e, (hall I abide

lo this dull v^orld, which in thy abfenccis

No better then a Stye ? Oh fee my woman i

The Crownco'th'canh doth melt. MyLof<l>
Oh wiihet'd is the Getlend ofthe Want,

The
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.1^ T^he ^i7ay^\;dit of
TScflouMtcfk pc )c li f»Irt« : young Do/et end GytlM
Af* IcucU noyy wi:hmoa :Thc»d(k.i it (;on«,

Andihcrc u ooihin£lcft rcfntrkcttbitf

Beneath (he vifumg Moonc.
C^. Oh quictncJc, L«<)y.

trm. She'i dcid loo, our ^<xjcr>ign«.

/fiu. Madam.
Chtsr. Oh Madim.MaJaro.Mtdam.
/r4/. Royall Egypt : EiopiciTv.

^W. peace,peace, /rj/.

CUa, No mort but in a Woman, ind cocvniruiol

By fuch poor* piiTioo, at the M ild that MiHrtr*.

And doe'» the meaneft charcj. It were foe r»«.

To ihro'^ my Sccpt «f at thriniurioui Gods,

To tell dicm that this World did eqoall ihr/rj,

Tvll ihey bad ftoinc our IcwcU. All'i but naught

:

Patience it fottifh, and impatictKc doe

»

Become a Doggc ihtt'j mad : Then ii u fmne.

To rufh into the fecrct honfe ofdeath.

Ere death dare come to vj. How do you Women '

What, what good cheere? Why how now C'cmmiM ?

My NoblcGyi+M? Ah Women, women I Locke

Oar Lampe is fpc-it, it's out. Good firs, take he ?rr.

Wee! bury him : And then.whai'j braue,what'i Nob)e^

Let'a dcw'i afitr the high R oraan la (hion«

Andmake death ptoud to lake vt. Come^way,
Thi» cafe ofthat huge Spirit now is cold.

Ah Woroen.Women ! Come,we hiue no Fiicnd

ButRefo!ution,and the breefeft end.

Exeunt , bedrtng pfjiwtbrtut i$itf,

Etrttr Ctf*r,j4trippa,D«lljielU, MtnMtWttU

kit CtifJeHoffyarrt.

Citftr • Go to him DoUJ'eS4, bid him y celd.

Being fofruftrate, tell him.

He tnockes the pawfes that he makes.

Dol. C//4r,l fhiU

Erier Tlecret/u wuh thefrtrdtfAnthmy.

Ctf. Wbcf€fore is that? And what ati thoutbildai'ft

Appearc thus to vs?

^DwT 1 am call'd 2)f«T*r4/,

MarktAmhtny I feni'd, who befi wat w&tthie

Beft to be feru'd : whilrt he flood vp.ond fpokc

K< wa3 rry MaHcr, and I wore my life

To fpeadvpon bis haters. IftboupleiTc

To take me tc thee, as ] wai to him.

He bt* to Cjftr : if^ pleafe(^ not. I yeild wbee vp mj life.

^afer. What is't thou fay'fj?

"Dec. 1 fay (Oh Csfar) Anthewj is detd.

Ctfar. The breaking of fo greu a ih.ng, (hodd make

A greater crackc. The round World

Should baue Ihookc Lyons into ciuill ftreeti,

AndCictizmtio their deimet. The death oi t^mhea-j

Jsnocafingledoomr, in the name lay

A moiry Oi the world

Dtc. He is dead Cafar,

Notby apubl'ike mirilfterofluflice.

Nor by a hy rfd Knife, but that felfe^iand

Which writ his Honor in the ASs it did,

Hach with the Courage which the heart ii tfiidit*

SpVitted tlie heart. This is hii Sword,

I robb'd his wound of it : bchdJdUfUifl'ii

With his mcft Noble blocd,

Cef. Locke you fad Friends,

ThcOo^t rebuke mcbwic i»T]rdiD|t

To wafh the rye* ofKinfi.

D*/ And ma/tgcitu.

That KsMxr m«ft coofipell «t »• bmem
Our moft pcrfiflrd derdi

.

//tvilii laimi and Horwgct, w» j'd equal w«h hjrB.

LUa. ARarcrfpnii ncuei

Did ftent hfiminHt/ : but youG«df wiH |ia< f «

Some fauirtio make vt men. C«/<r ii touch d.

Mt*. Whenfofhafp»<io«t Mirro; I'et bf<eTf>,«,
He «>cfdev m«ft fee himfeifc.

Crf/*-. Ohc^wi*^,
I haue followed thee to ihit, btJt we do launch
Difeifcsinovr Bodiet. I n>«ft perforce

Haue fhe wne to ii>ee fuch a declining diy.

Or looke on thine : we cooldnot Oall togctSer,

In the whole world. But yetiet tne limrr^t

With ttaret ai Soocriigne aa the blood cfrxirti.

That thou my Brother, my Competiior,

In top cf all defigrx ; my Mate m Empne,
Friend and Companion tn ihe front of Warrr,
The Armeofmineowne Body,ind the Hfjrt

Where mine hii thoughts did kiodle: th»t o«r Stain
Vnrecootiliable,rnoulddiuideoorc<|ualr*(reto thn.

Hearc me good Friends,

But I will lell you at fome mfetrr Seafon,

The bufinefle of thif man looket out o>f bim,
W««I heare hJm whar he fayct.

Emtrr ai x/£.fjjiuBi.

Whence are you ?

*/£/yf- A poote Egyptian yet, the Qgem my cwftis

Confin"a 10 all, (he hat her Monument
Of thy intents, defircs,inftru5 on.

That (he preparedly may ir unt her frlfi

To'th'way Qiee's forc'd too.

Ctftr. Bid her haut good bean.

She (oooe (halfknow of »».by fome ofouri.

How honourable, and how kindely Wee
Determine for her.For Ctftr cannot Iraaero be rngemle

\/€^yft, SocbeGodspreffTue »be«. £xn.

C*f. Come hither Prceiitim. Go and fav

Wcputpofehcrnofbam;: giuehcr whiicomtofts

The quality ofber p: Jioti (Kail reqati: ;

Lea(\in heTgreatne(re,by fumemona i (L'okc

She do defeate vj For her life in Rome.
Would be etenull in OUT Triumph: Go.
And with your fpceditfl bring «s what (he fayer.

And how yoL- fintieof her.

Pn. Cafir I (hii\. £jrit PrtcmJckJ.

Ctf C«'<'M,goyo<i along :whetc» D«UiilU, to fe-

cond Prtnlnm ?

Ctf. Let him aione : for I remember ixjw

How hee's imployd ; he (liali in time be ready.

Go with me to roy Tent, where you fhali fee

How hardly I wu driwnc into this Wane*
How calmc and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all mjr Writings. Go with mc, and fee

Whitlcanibewinthu. Lxinst.

Eater Cleijz»s, Ciermiai, Irtt, mi MtrduM-

CUi. l-fydefolatioQ does begin to make

A better life : Tis p alny to be C^ftr

:

Not being ForTut:e, bee's bu: Foi tunei knsae,

A minii^ci of her will : snd it it great
To

1
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To do that thing tHiat eswls all oth;r deeos.

Which Aiackles accedents. and bojcs vp change;

Which (leepci, and ncuci* pftiiawes owte th«dun|,

Thebeggc:»Nur(e,3nd Cefart

Enter Vneuliiuj

Pro. Ctfar fendi greeting to ih* Qupenc ofEgypr,

And bids thee flud/ on whst '^aiis deoiutds

Thou (iMtan'rt to haue him grer.t thee.

CUo. Whji'i thy name?
Vro. iAy nimt ii Prccu'xius

.

CUo. Anihcny

Did tell me of yoo.bad roe truft yoe,but

i do hot graa ;ly care to L)c decetu'd

That hauenovfeforimfttag. JfyourMaftet

Would haue aQuccce his bcggw, younMJi^ tsll iiicn,

Tb<tt Maietly to keepe decsrur.}^ muftj

i>J«s>lc'(r«biJgge tlieaaXingdooic : Jfljepiesfe

T» g»^£ «n€ comjuetr'd Egypt for my fjanne,

He giHfE me fo much of mine d»vuc, as (

Will ^.tcel'.- to him with thankes.

Y'are foloe into a Princely hand, fewe nothing,

Makcyouir foil reference iVecly Comy LorJ,

Who is fo full ofGraee, tkst i: 3ow« cue?

On all thairjcedc. Let m« report to hsm

YouT fwect depcndadc, and you fhal! finds

A Conqueror that will ptay m ayds fot kiiidncffe,

VV here he foi grace is knee I'd too.

dee. Pray you tell him,

I am hij Fortunes Vaflali, and Ifeod hioi

TheGreatnefiehehai got. Ihoutciy le?irne

A Dodirine of Obedience, and \vou!d gladly

Lookehimi'ih'Fsce.

Pro. This He report (deere Lady)

H.»ue cocofottjfor Iknovw your plight is pittied

Ofbiraihat caa«'d it.

Pro. Yoo fee hov/ eafiiy (he tnay be fusprir'd :

Guard her till Ctfnrcome,

Iras. Roy»nQueene.

Char.^ Oh C/f«f«»-4,thoa art taken Q^ccne.

Cleo. Quiclie,quicke,good hand;*^

'Pro. Hold wonhy Lauy.hold

:

Doenotyoarfelfcfuch uvtorg,who:\rein this

K^elceu'd.bitc not betrt'id.

Cfr^.What ofdeath too that rjdtoisr dogsoflcngui Jh

Pro. Clstfultra, do not abufe oiy Mafter* bojniy, by

Th'vndoino ©fyour felfl" : Let the World fee

HisNcblerKfle well »£ts<i, which your death

Will netier let come fottb.

Ctco. Where art thou DeaiJi ?

Come hither come; Conw/ome.atid ukt £ Que«ne

Worth many Babes and Bcggers.

Pro. Oh lemperance Lady.

Cfee. St:,l willcatcnon»<Mr!.l3cnotdrinkcSr,

If idle t alke will once be necefljry

lie not fleepe neither. ThifmoruHHotjrellcra^e,

Do Capir what he can. Kr:ow Gr, that I

Will net wiitepinnion'dacycutMaflcrsCouit,

Nor once be chaflic'd with the fober eye

Ofdull OtrtMia. Shall they lioyil me vp.

And Ihcw me to the fl-.o\9iing Varlotcrie

OfccnfiirmgRooie ? Ro;hiT a ditch in Egypt.

Be gentle graue vnto tns, ri:Ket on Nylus tnudda

Lay iTic Aarke.aak'd, wid ie: the water-Ptiss

Blow me into abhorring; gather make
My Countries high pyjaraiccs my Gibbet,

And hang tne vp in Ch&met'.

pra. You <k»extend

Thefe thaughcs ofhotroc furtSier then you fiiell

?lndc: caufe in Cjsfcjr.

Enttr DolaiicSa.

Dol. Prixxleiut,

Whet thou haQ done^ chy Matter C^kr knowcs.
And he baUi fer.t for thee ; t'or the Qj^cenc,

ite rake ha to ray Guard,

Pre. SolJoi^giM,

ft (ball rcntciu me beft : Be geavSe tober.

To Cafar I vn!l fpteke, wU&syou Gull pirsfe,

ifyoal iinpIo*;r tne so hi.T. tkirf PtorjiiU!

Cbo, Say, 2 would dyCw
Dot. Mofb Nob't Empreffe, you bauc heard of ase.

CUo, I cannot tell.

Dal. AITuredlyyouknowme.

CUo, No matte fir,what I haue hoard or knc«r.c

:

7cu laugh when Soyea orWomen teil cbeit Dre»ai«
£i*t not your tricke?

Dot. I vnderOandnocMadem.
CUv i (ireampt there was an Emperror ^/Sctborry,

Ob fuch another fleepe, that I n:igh; it«

tut fuch aaothsr man.

D<d. Ifit might pleafe ye.

Cko. Hi* face was as the Heau'n!,aod theeein flucke

A Sttnno and Moone, which kepi their coatte.& lighted

The little o'th'catth.

^Del. Moft Sotieraignc Creature.

Clto. His legge« bcftiid the OcesRjte reaj'darnjc

C?efted the world :irti» voycc waapropetried

As ail the tuned Spheres, aird Unt to Friends

:

/iut when he racant to qu:)fe,an<j ihakt: thi; Orbc,

He WSJ as rathng Thunder. . For his Bouncy,

There was no winter in't. An yir.thmy it w?^>

That grew the tnoic by reaping : His delights

Were Dolphiolikc.thcy fhew'd his backea^aue

The Element they liu'd in ; i r his Liucry

Waik'd Crow-.i£s jndCiov/octitRcaijjii & lilands wttc
As plates dropt from hia pocket.

Dol. CUofctra.

(Ilea. Thinke you there wat,oca)ight be flich aman
As this J drcsmpt of?

Dd. Gentle Madam, no.

CUo. YcoLvevpfochchearitigoftheGods:

Bet ifthcrebe, nor cuer were one fuch

It's part the flzofjf dreannng : Nature v^ants fbi^e

To v'le ftrangcfocmes with fencic.ytc t'irt!n<;in<:

An %/in:booj vscr^^'atures peccc, 'gainft Fancie,

Condemning fhadoweii q:nte.

Del. Hears me, gofid Madam:
Yourloffc IS as youi klfe, grest : and youW^^ ij

As anfwertog(o the wai>;ht, wou'd 1 miphi acuer

Orc-trkc puifc'dc faccetfe :Bu: 1 do fee:;;

By the rebound ofyoais, a ^recfc that fui:«5

My very hejirl at rootc. '

Cko. Ithankcyoailr:

Know you whf.t cr<s/2rojcar:ef to do with tT>2?

£>«/. 1 om Icsih TO reii you vfbat, I would yeu kne'jVi

Clti. Nsyproy y«afijr.

*DiL Though he fc^Hononrable,

CIqp. Hee'I le«d3 roe then in Triuir»ph»
Dol. Madam he will Ikncw't. Tleurjpj,

Siaer PTfruleiu4, C*(ltr, CaUw, Aieeenas^

cniabsrtcfhu TrUire.

jiS. Make way there C4f/ir.

z. z Cr^
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CUt.i^miu.Dtl. lti»th«£i>pcroi MxdoM
Ccfar, Ar»(e,yoofhiUrKKkrKtlc:

I pray you nfi , n(e Egypt.

Clot, Sif^HvCodivwiHboiahitiJit,

V5y ^/.iflerondrpy Lord I muftobf/,

Ca'^. TaketoyoonohBfdfh«Hip,hti,

Tb<;Rfcor<J ofwKiijniornftyowd'w vi,

Though written in our flcfh, wc (hall niruiibcc

A» thmgt bot done by cKarce.

Clt*. Sole Sit o'th' World,

I cannot ptoie^ name owne caolc fo wefl

TomaVe ittleare,but doconfeiTe Ih»iic

Bene laden v/ith like fniUiej, which before

Hiue often fhvn'd our Sex.

Cefar. CUof/iiraVno^i^

Wc ^*i!l cjftenuJte r»th«r cbeu mforc*

:

Ifyou «pp}y your felfe to our intcnrs.

Which tow»rdi you are mofi gentle, yoti fh»ll find«

A bcn<:fit in this ch»ngc : but ifyou fcehe

To Uy on me gCtoclty, by taking

Amikmhs courfc, you fhill bereauc your fcIfe

Of nrty Z0*>'^ purpofcs, »nd pur your children

T^ that dcftruAjon which lie guard them from.

Ifihercon you rciye. lie take my icaue.

C/kc.And may through all the world : tij ycun, & we

VOUit Scutchconi,»<i your fignes of Conqucft fhsil

Hat>g in what place you plcaTe. Here n»y good Lord.

Cafar. You fliall ad'Jifc roe in t\\ for Ctce^aera.

CIM' This ii the breefe : ofMoney>Platej8i iewds
Iarapoflcftof,'tis«afliy valcwcd,

N9tp€tty thing J admitted. Where's 5«^W«tf ?

SiUv. Hccre Madam.
Ci<n:; This ii my Trcaforer, let him fpea};* (my Lord^

Vpon his periil, that I hsue refetu'd

To rTiy fclfe nothing. Speike the tristh SeUmctu,

Sdeu. Madam.I had rather feele my J:ppcj^

Then to my pcrJll fpejke rhst which is not-

Chi. What haue 1 kept backc.

Stl- Enough topurchaf«whatyouhn>em3<}el:no\vB

(^A[ar. Nay b)ii{V» not Ctetfatn^ I apptouc

YtMiT Wifcdome r.i the decdc.

Cwtf. Sec Ctftr .- Oh behold,

How pompe is followed : Mine will now be yottrs.

And :iiould we (hvft eflates, yours would be mine

yhs ingratitude of this Selet/tm, does

"Euen jnakc me wilde. Oh Sliue^ ofno more truft

Then Joucthat'shyr'd? What goefl thou backe.^fiiiU

Go br:c!ce I warrant thee; but lie catch thine eyes

Though they had mogs. Slauc,Sonlc-lcffe,VUlatn,Dcg,

O rarely bale

!

Cdfar. Good Qoefne, let vs intreat yoo.

Ciga, OC*/V, what a wounding (haiue is this.

That thou vouchtfing hccre to vifitme.

Doing the Honour of thy Lordlin€{re

Toonefo meekc. that mine ownc5cruaoc(hocid

Parcel) the futoinc ofmy difgtaee s, by

Addition cfhis Emiy. Say (good C^Ci')

Thit lfor.ie Lady trifles haue rcferud,
' Ijnnoomeottoyes, things offttcHDigoitie

As we gTc«t tfoderne Wjends withaUjandfay

Ssme Nobler token I haue^epc apan
For Lui:<% and Oitatia^ to induce

Their mtdiition, rouft | be yofoWed
With one tost f hfiue bred : Th« Gcrfs! it tsiiien tat

Bsneaih tbc iiXi i haue. Pryihsego beise.

Or Ifh»ll(KrwihtCyi»<lniorfnyfpirt»

Thfouj^hiK AA ..« of rrv ch»nfc:Wct't:toii»ir.*r,

Thou wow 'cyonmc
C«yir. i , .itm.
Cit*. Be It knc *^,ihjf we the Kretteft ere OMr-tKo^hr

For thm^t thM otl-tcrt do : an^ W7><r wt itil^

We «nfv7et othtTi oxrltt, b our OBtne

Are thrrefofe to be pitiird.

Cmftrr. Ckifmr*,

Not what you haoc tefcni*d,09r wbtt tcki>o«ledg'd

i^ut wc ithRoJl of CooqucT. : fi.li bte'tycuis,

Bertow rt at your pleafute, ird bc'ceue

Ctftri no Mrrcl.sat.to Ruht prize with you
Of things that Merchants fold. Tbaefotr L< cbrcr'd.

Make not your thoughts ycurpriCoos;No cerrc Q^^tn,
For we intend foto difpofi: ytw, as

Vo jr ftlfc fViill giuc VI coon'tll : Fcede,ar\d Pxcpe
Our care and pitty ii fc reuch vpoa ycu,

That we remains your Friend, and to acicu.

Cite. My Mjder,jnd my Lord,

C^/iv. Notfot AJiei}. FU^ifh.

Extuia C^fiar, tmdtv TrttM.
Clet. He wcT<Js mc Gyrlet.he wer^me,

That I (hould not be Noble to oiy Iclle.

But hcatke thee Qumyinui.

Irtu. Fioifh good Lady, the bnght day ttdxis,

AikI we are fot the darke.

Cic*. Hycth eag:ine,

I haue fpoke already, ar.d it is proutded,

Gop-ut it to the hifte.

Char. Madam, I will.

DoL Where's tht Que«or?
a»«r. Behold Gf.

On. DtltktiU.

'Dal. Madim.ajthrmofworrcbyjoorrgwaand
(Which my lone makes Religion tootx/)

J tell you this : Ctfar through Syria

Intends hu iourDey.anOwiehrn three dares,

Ycu with yotir Children will h« fend befort,

Makeyouf btflrfcoftbis. I hauc pciforre'd

Yourplcsfurt.andmy promife.

Cfet. Di'.akcUe, 1 fhsU retTume youi dcbtex.

^ZW. lyourSertrsnt

:

Adieu good Q^ieene, I muftitteodon^^fir, £xr
C!t«. Farewei!,atKl thankes.

Now/r^, what think':! thou?

Thou, an Eeyptian Puppei (Kali be ftiewne

InRomtafwcU as I : WcchinickeSlaaes

Witbgteazie ApronSjRules^and Hant«ers(}!»li

Vplifc vito the view. In theirthicke breathes,

Rankc of groffe dytt fhat! wc be co^lowded.

And fore'd to drinke their vapour

Iroi. ThfrGods forbid.

CItQ. Nay. 'tis mofi certsine/'-*/ rfawfieLi^jTr?

Will catch at vs like Str-mpcts, and fcild Ricnert

fiaJlsdsvsoatsTune. Tne c-jicVe Ccmedian*
Extemporallj will fVage vs.and prefetK

Our Aiexar.drita Reuds : Antbtoj

ShiU be brcaght dninkea forth, and I ftsl! fee

Sorr* fqueakmg Gecparra Boy eiy greamcflc

rib'poftore ofa Wbore.
Inv. O the good Gods!
Cfs^' Nay that's certasoe.

Jra. ik-DOKrh^ ? fox Ian fn tt etiae Nsiles

Atefitcnget then min« cyw.

C^



^Anthony and Qeop^itrA* ilZ
CUt. Why that's the way to foole their prcpsmtwn.

And CO conquer iheir moft aofurd mtenzs.

Enttr Clktrmnm.

Shew me my Women like a Queene ; Go fetch

My bcft Attyrcs. 1 am againe for Cidrmt

To mcece Marke Attthony, Sirra Iras, go

(Now Noble Charm/an, wee'l difpatch indeedej

And when thou haft done ihii chare.Ile giue thee leaue

To play till Doomefday : btiog our Crownc, and all.

y1 no/ft withta.

Wherefore's thl« noife ?

Enter a Cftrdfnutn,

Cardf. Heereis arurailFellow,

That will not bedeny'de your Highneffeprefence,

Hebringiyou Figges.

Cleo. Lee him come in. LxitCMerdfmtm.

What poore an Inftrumeni

May doaNobJcdeede ; he brings me liberty:

My Rffolution t p(ac"d,andl haue nothing

Ot vfcmanin me :Now tromheadto foole

I am Marble conOant : now the Aeecirg Moone
No Planet i» ofminc.

Enter Cuardfman/uid Ctowne,

Ctt4rrdf. ThiJ is the man.

CleiK Auoid,and Icaue him. Sxit Citardfmim

.

Haft tWou the pretty worme ofNylu» there.

That kiJIes and pa'incs not?

Clorv. Truly 1 haue him : but I would not be ihc pat-

tic that fhould defirc you to touch him, for his bytjng is

immortall : thofc that doe dye ofit,doe feldomeor ne-

oerrccouer,

CUo. Rcmember'ft thou any that haue dyed on't ?

C!<rA>, Very many, men and women too. 1 heard of

one ofthem no longer then yefterday, a very honeft wo-
man, but fomeihing giuen to lye, as a woman fhould not

do, but in the s^iv of honefty, how ftie dyed of theby-

tingofii,what pjinc ftie felt : Truely, (he makes a verie

good report o'th'worme .-but he that wilbcleeuc all that

ihey fay . thall neuer be faued by halfe that they do ; but

this is mofl falliabie, the Worme's an oddeWortue.

C/« Gei thee hence, farewell.

C.len». I wift) you all loy of the Worme.
Clet. Fatewcll.

C(<m You muftthinke this (look« you,) that the

Worme will do his kinde.

pte. ] I, fatewcll.

Ctsw. Looke you , the Worme is not to bee trufled,

but in the keeping ofwife people : for indcedc, there is

rto j^ocxlocfle in the Worme.
Cieo. Takcihou no care, 1 1 fhal! be heeded.

davt. Very good : giue it noihiag 1 pray you, for it

It r>ot worth the feeding.

fUtt. Will it cate me ?

C/o)». You muft.noc think I am fo fimple,bu: I know
the diuell himfelfe will not cate a woman : 1 know, that

a wromanis adifhfoi theGods, if the diuell drclTe her

not. But truly.thcfe fame whorfon tliuels doe the Gods
gtest harme in their women : for in euery tenne that they

make, the diuels matre 6ue.

C/fo. Well, get thee gone, farewell.

Clt». Ye« forl'ooth ! I wifh you ioy o'th'worm. Exit

Clcn Giue me my Robe,put onmy Crowne,! hauc
Immortall longings in me. Now no mote
The iii/ce of Egypts Grape (hall moyft this lip.

Yarc, yrte, good IrM
; quicke : Me thmkes I heare

A>ithony call ; ! fee him rowfe himfelfe

ToprsifemyNoble A^. I hesrehimmock
The lucke o(Cttfitr, which the Gods g»ue men
To excufc their after wrath, Husband. I come

:

Now to that name, my Courage prouemy Title.

I am Fire, and Ayre ; my other Eiementi
1 giuc lobaferlife. Sojhsucyou done?
Come then, and take the laft warmth ofmy Lippes
Farewell kinde Charmian, Irai, Jong farewell.

Haue 1 the AfpicXe in my lippes PDoft fall?

If thou, and Nature can lo gently part.

The ftroke ofdeath is as a Louets pinch,

W hich hurts.and is defir'd , Doft thou lycAill t
Ifthus thou vant/heft, thou tcll'ft the wojld.
It is not worth lesue-taking*

Cher. DifibUie thickc clowd,& Rsine,that I may fay
The Gods themfeluesdo wecpe.

Cleo. This proues me bafc

;

IfDie firft meete the Curled Anthinj,

Hee'I make demand ofher, and fpcnd that kifle

Which is my heauen to haue.Come thou morttl wretch
With thy fharpc teeth this knot incrinficare.

Of life at once vntye : Poore vtrnomoui Foole,
Be angry, and difp«tch. Oh could'ft thou fpcake,
Tnat 1 might heare thee call great C«/<ir Affe,vnpolicied

Char. Oh EaftcrneStarre.

CUo. Peace,peace :

Doft thou not fee my Baby at my breaft.

That fuckes thcNurfe jflcepc.

Chnr. Obrcakc.'Obfeake!
Cleo. As fweet as Baimc, as foft as Ayre, ai g«ntle.

O yinihonj \ Nay I will take thee too.

What fhould I (lay. p^,,
Cwrfr. In this wildc World < So fare thee well:

Now boaft thee Death, m thy pofftffion lyes

A Lnfle vnparalell'd. Downie Windowes cloie.
And golden Phccbus neuer be beheld
Ofeyes againe fo Royall; yourCtowncsaway,
lie mend it ,and then play

SnCrr the CkOrdru/lltnt in, ondTioUJfsiUt

I Guard. Where's iheQueene?
Char. S^>eake fofdy, wake her nt>t#

t Ctf/ir hath fent

Char, Too flow a MeflVnger.

Oh come apace, difpaich, Ipartly feelc thee
I Approach ho2,

All's not well : Cafar's beguild.

1 There's Dola^eUa fcnt from Cjfar : call him.

I What worke is hccre Charmt*>i ?

litbis well done?

Cb^r. 1 1 is well done,and fitting for a PrinccfTo

DcfcerKJed offo many Royalt Kings.

AhSouidier. CharmsoKdjfa

Emter 'DoteJ/eOa.

Del. How goe J « t heere ?

i.Ctard. All dead.

Del. C«/ir, thy thoughts

Touch their effefts in this : Thy felfe art comtning

To fee performd the dreaded Ad which chou

So fought'ft lo hinder.

Enter Ctftr andall bit Tratne^ marthit^.

jilt. A way there, 4 \y»y for Cafar.
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368 ^rhe Tragedie of ^Arth(rf\y and (^le>jpatra.

Dol. Oh (it, you »re loofurcan Auguren
Tli»t yoo did fcitc.K rfone.

Ctfar. Kr»i»cft«ificlnft,

She lcu?U'd it our parporrt , am) being Royill

Tookc her ov*ne v»«y : cSemanner of their (L-aiht,

1 do not ft-c therfi blewle.

Del. WhowiiUftwiihthrm?

I Cfard.h QirpleCouncrynian.cbacbrogbchirFigs:

Tbuwas hisBatkec.

Ctf^rr. Poyfon'd ihcn.

i.Cu^d. Ob C«/Lr;

Tb); Cbar7Ki0i I iu'd but nov/ , fhe flood and fpake

»

I founri hci inmming vp I'oc Disdcm j

Onher Jcad Minrijjremblinglyfiie flood.

And on the fodame dtopi.

Cij/izr. OhNoblc wcakmcffe :

ifthey had fwallowd po^fon. 'twould sppejrc

Ey cxtemaJl fwtrllmg : buc (hclookcj l:he ilcepe,

Ai ftw wcjld ca:ch ar.oih^T jimbcfjy

Inherftiongtoyle cfGrzcc.

®«/. Hccrr on Kct brcA,

ThcTP it a vmt of Bloud, an<i (ioraethifigblownr,

Thelikciioah<T Armc.

1 CuMfi. T1>ii ii on Afpicbet irailf

,

And thcfrFiggc-ieauci K«uf n>rr>c vpon tlMrTT^.Tuc!)

Ai ih'Afpicke Ifaixrt »pon iht Caues ofN' i«.

Caftr, Moft probable

That fo fbe dyed : for her Phyfitian trlt rrer

She hath purfu'drCooclufionj infinur

Ofeaftp wayettodye. Take »pb?r bed,
And bt irt h<r Women frorr tSi- Monurr..r:,

She (hali btjbuned by her e^wAc*)^.

NoGraocwpon-uhetarih (hall dtp in it

A psyfe ib faiTioui ; hi j;h euenu at i]:cfe

Strike fhofe that make '.hem : and tfc«r Story ij

Noleflempiity.thenhiiGiory which

firought ihcrn to be Umented Onr Array fh«(l

In folcmoc Qitw. attend chit r<:nerflll.

And then to Rome. Come DelabiHa^ ftf

HighOtda, in this great Solmcmnity. Extuntaimtt

FINIS.
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THE TR AGE DIE OF
CYMBELINE.

iiAUus Primus, Scoena Trima*

£nier Ivg CtntUragji,

t.Ccnt.

Ou do not meet » iran butprownes.

^jOiir hlooOsoo more obey tlicHtaucaj

Thjn our Courtiers :

Siill fccme, as Ao\ iheKmgj.

3 Cv'wfT'But vcKat's the matter ?

1 . Hit dau^hier ,and the hcire of's kingdoire (t»horn

Heporpoi'dtohiswiuci fble Sonne,* Widdow
That late be married ) hach refcrt 'd her ff Ifc

Vnto a poore,butv.oTthy Gentleman. She'i wedded,

HerHoiband banifh'd ; (Uz imprifon'd, all

Itoucwatd forrow, though I thinke the King

B«touch'd at very heart,

a None but the King?

I He that hath loft her too : fo is the Qu?cnf,

That nioft defirM the Match But not a Coiutisr,

Although they wcate their face* to the bene

Ofthc Kings lookes, hath a heart thsi it not

Glad at the thing they fcov»l« at.

J And why fo?

1 He that hath mifsM the Piincefle, is a thing

Too bad, for bad report : and he that hatb her,

'I fpeanf, tha: married her, alacke good man,

\ndthrrefote baniCh'd) u a Creature, fuch,

K» lofeeke through the Regions oftheEaiih

For one, his like ; there would be fomething failing

In hien, that fhould compare. I dtjnoithinkc,

>o faire an Outward, and fuch Ruffe Within

Endowe* a man. buthee.

t You fpcake him farte.

I I doeitendhi(T)(S!r)M'ithinhi«tifdfe,

lofh hi HB together, rather then vnfold

is meafurc duly.

1 What's hiJ name.and Birth ?

I 1 cannot dduchitn CO the tootc :His'Fathct

as caird SiciUimi. who did ioyne his Honor

gamfl the Romanes, with C^ffihuJan,

[Ihi had his Tnlei by Ttntmtiut, v»hotn

7e feru'd with Glory,and admir'd Succeffe :

g2in"d the Sut-addu»on, LsanMm.

A had (bcfides thisGentleman in queftion)

wo other Sonnet, who in the Warres o'th time

ly 'de with their Swords in hand.por whicb.theirFaihcr

enold.tnd fond ofyiTue.tooke fuch forrow

athequicBeiag;and his gentle Lady

Bigge of this Gentleman (our Theamcy deccaft

As he-wa; borne. The King he takes the Babe
To his prote^ion, calf him PefiJiMiattr Lecnatxj,

Breedcs him, and makes hinjofhisBcd-charabcr,

Puis t a him all thr Learnings thai hjs time

Could make him the receiucr of, which he tookc
As wc do ayre, fai^ as 'twas minifli cd,

And in's Spring, became aHaruefl Liu'd in Court
(Which rare it is to do)moft prais'd, moft iou'd,

A famplc to the y ongeft : to th'more Mature,

A glaflc that fcatcd them : and to the grauer,

A Childe thai guided Dotards. To bis Miftris,

(por whom he now is banifh'd) her owne price

Proclaimes how fhe eftcem'd him; and his Venue
By her cleflio may be truly read,what kind ofmanhtis.

z 1 honor hiin,eucn out of you; report.

But pray you tell tnc, is fhe fole childe to'ih'King ?

I His onely chiJde:

He had two Sonne5(ifthis be worth your hearing,

Markeit)theeldeft ofchcro, at three vcsres old

I'lbTwathing cloaibcs, rhe other ftom their Nurfery
Were Aolnc, and to this houie, no gheffc in knowledge
Which way they went.

X iJow long is this ago/

1 Some twenty yearrs.

2 That a Kings Children (^ould be To conuey'd,

SoHackcly guatded.and ihefeucht'oflow

That could not trace them.

I Howfoere.'tij flrange,

Or thsc the negligeuccniay weilbelaugh'dat:

Yet IS it true Sir

a Idowellbeleetieyou.

I Wcmurt fcrbcarc. Heere comes the Gcotlenun,

The Queenc.and Prjnccffc. Exttmt

Enter the Qt^ent, Pcftbnmm.^imd Imogen.

Qm. No,bea(rar'dyoaffiaIlnctflDdeme(Daugh:er)

After the (lander ofmoO Step-Mothers,

Euill-ey'd vntoyou. You're my Prifoner, but

Your Gaoler fhall dehucr you tbe keyes

t X J ThaJ
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Tint locke vp your rtOmnf. for you Ptflhwmm,

So foonc tt 1 on win th'offcndtd King,

I v^ill be known* your Aduoc»ie ;miffyyft

The fire of Rige ii in him,»n<i 't/rrre Bood

You lc»n"d vnio hn Scnienc«,WHh whit piticnct

Your wrift Jorne ni»y •nforiDtVou.

Pofl. •pififcfoorHighnefie,

I will from heflfe CO d»y.

^^, Yo'J knov« (hrpf rill r

Jlc fcich a lurne aboutiKe Garden, pmying

Thrpingi of barr'dAffc^itoni, though the King

Hich charg'd you fViould not fpeaVe cogether. £xit

Into. Od.iTemWmgCuiieTir'liowhrK tVmTyrwit

Can tickle where (Vie woundi?My deereft Huvba'-d,

I fomcihing fcire trypii-hm wr«th,but nothif:^;

(Alwayct refcru'd my holy duty) what

His rage can do on nn«. You muH be gone.

And I^tli heere abide the hourelv fhot

Ofangry eyes : not comfocccd to liuc.

But that there is thii lewcll in the world,

Thatlmtyfceagaine.

Pfffi. My Queene,myMif^rl$;

O Lady, wcepe no cnore, leaft I giue caufe

To be iufpctted ofmore tendemefTc

Thcndotbbecomeannan, 1 will temiine

The IcyiU'fl husband, that did eie plight troth.

My refidencc inKome, at one Fifvnt's,

Who, to my I'ather wis a Friend, to n>e

Koowne but by Letter ;ihiiher write (my Qoeene)

And with mitieeyej.ltedtinke the words ycu fend.

Though Inke be made ofGall.

£mer Qutme.

^u. Bcbricfe.Iprtyyoui

IfthellCing come, I fhall incurre, I know not

How much of his difpieafure : yet lie moue hina

To walk* this w»y : I neuer dohim wrong,

Bu: he do's buy my Iniuries, to befriends:

Payes decrc for my offences.

Foft. Should we be taking leaue

As long a terme as yet wehaue to Hue,

The loathneffe to dcpart.woiJd grow : Adieo,

Imt. Nay,ftay « little

;

Were you but riding forth to ayre your felfe.

Such parting were too petty. Lookc heere (Loue)

ThisUiamond was my Mothers ; uke it (Heart)

JBut kcepcit til! you woo »noihcr Wife,

When Imogen u, dead

.

Pefr. How.how? Another?

You gentle Gods,giue me but this Ihaue,

And fcarc vp my embracemcnts from s nt«,

VVith bonds ofdeath . Rem»inc,reroaine tboo heere.

While fenfe can keepe it on : And fweetef^, fairef^,

As 1 (my poore felfc) did exchange for yoa

To your fo infinite loffe ; fo in our uifles

Iflill winne ofycvu For my fake weatc this,

JtisaManadeofLoue.lIf placcit

VponthisfayrcflPfifonet.

Imo. O the Gods !

When ftull we fee J gained

Enter Cymkelitie^i Lord$,

Ptfi. Alacke.theKing.

Cjm. Thou bifeft thing, auoyd hcnce.fioin my fight:

Ifafterihis command thou fraught the Coun
With thv vnworthinede, thou dycft. Away,
Tbou'rt poyPon to my blood.

Pofi, The Godi proteci yoo.

Ao^ bltdlt the good Rtf/cidoi of i>.e Co«n:

fm4. There cintietbt* pkncbM dock
More O'.irpcihenthifu.

Cym. Oc^noyallchte^
That (hovid'i't rep ayrC ray yoctK, ihMboip'ft
Ayrstei aaeonmee.

Jm*. IbefeTcfyoijSjf,

Harioe not your fctfc with your Tcnairao,

1 2m renftlc{Te ofyour Wrath; a ToiubcMrcrxtt
Subduej til pangi,a1l fcates.

Cjm. Paft Grace /ObfdiencP?
/fjt*. F»n hope^nd in difpaire,ihMWtypifl Grace
CffH. That might'fthaue had

The foJe Sonne of my Qiijene.

Jrru. Oble0ed,tl-.atImightDOt: IcWeaoIagle,
And did auoyd aPm'.ocke.

Cjm. Thou lookYl t B^geT,woold*fl haut rjiade tnj

Throne, a Seate for bafeneflr.

hm. Nojlraiher added a luflre to ii.

Cjm. Othou vilde ofu I

Imo. Sir,

Ii a your fault that Ihaueloo'd^^^^atav:

You bred him ai myPliy-fellow_ and he is

A man, yyor ih any wotnao : Our:-buyes met
Almoft the fumme he payes.

Cym What' artthoumad *

Imo. AlmoflSir : Heaucn reftore ra< : would I wat
AHeat-heardiDaoghier.ar.d rr<j L**»*im

Our Neighbour- Shepieardi Sonne.

E<fttT ^ijtctnt,

Cjm, Thou foolifh thing;

They were againe together : you haue done

Not after our commanci A.way with her.

And penhetTp.

^. Befeech your patience : Peace

Deere Lady daueKier, peace. Sweet Souertigf>e,

Lcaue vj to our leluet.iad makeyourfeif loose comfcr

Out ofyourbcftaduice.

Cjm. ~Hiy let her ianguifh

A drop ofblood a day, and being aged

DyeofthisToIly. ixn.

Er.tcr Pifvn*.

0^ Tye, yoamu.lgiueway

:

HetTC isyourSeroam. H«wnowSir? W'lj! r.ewes?

Ttfa. MyLordyourSonne,drewoQiry Mafta.^ Hah?
NohatrDcItruftitdone?

Tiff- There might haue beene.

But that myMaHer rj'.her plaid, then fough:,

And had no helpeof Anger : ibey werepa:ted

ByGendemen.athaad.

J^. I am very glad on't.

/nM. Your Son's my Fa:hcrs friend, he rakes Ss J par;

To draw vponanExiie. ObraueSir,

1 would they were in AfTricke both together.

My felfe by wuhaNeedle, that Imightpncke

The goer backe. Why catne y o j from yoar Mafter ?

Pt/k. On his command : he would not ruffitimee

To bring him to the Hauen : left thefeNotes

Ofwhat commands I (hould be fubic^ too,

When't pieaa'd you to employ roe.

^««. This hath beere

Your fajthfull Seriunt : I dare lay oiinc Honour
HewiHremaincfo

?</«. IbiunblytbaokeyoorHighcc^'e.
5"
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Qut Pray walk ea-whiis.
tmo. About Tome hslfehome Kence,

Pray you fpeake with mc;
You rhall (zx. Iea0)go fee my Lord aboM<l«

For (hit time ieaue me. esmmt.

Scena ^ertia.

Enter Chtteti,andswoL»fds,

1 . Sir» 1 would adutfe you to fhift a Shirt ; th« Vio-

lence ofA^ion hath made you reck as a Sacrifice: where

ayre comes out, ayre comes in -. There's none abroad fo

\Kholerome as that you vent

^ifcr. Ifmy Shirt were bloody, then to fl»ift it.

Hauelhurthim?
1 No faith : not fo much at his patience.

I Hun htm ? His bodie'a a pafTabJe CarkafTe ifhebee

Docliort. It is athrough-fare for Sreele ifu be not hurt.

1 His Steele was ill debt, it Mvent o'th'Backe.Gdetbe

Towne.
Clot. The Villaine w>o»ld not ftand me
3 No.but he fled forward (till, toward yoisr face.

1 Stand you ('you hauc Land enough of yo'ir owme:

gut he added to your Ksuing, gaue you fome ground.

J A»niaoy Inches, at youh£ucOceani(Puppleg.)

Cht. I would ihcy had not come bstweene vs.

2 So woutd I, till you had mcafur'd how long a Foolc

you were vpoD the grouft3.

Clot. And chat (hesftiouldlouethts Fellow, Andre-

fuleniee.

X I f It be a (in to make a true eieAion, (he is damn'd.

I SiT,as I told you alwaycs : her Be&uty & her Braine

gooot rogether, Shee's a good figne, but I haue leene

(mall reflexion ofher wit.

1 She (hincs not vpon Foolef, Jeaft the reflr£kion

Should hurt her.

Cht. Come, lie to my Chamber -. would there had

beene feme hurt done.

t X wi^h not fo, vnlcffe it had bin the fall oi an AfTe,

which is no great hurt.

Cht, Yon') go with V4?

1 Ite attend your Lordihip.

Clot . Nay come, let's go together.

» We'll my Lord. Sxttmt.

Scena Quarta.

Biiter ltiK>^,a»d Pipmh

IpM.l woutd chou grcwTl vaio the (bores o'lbTiausn,

And queftioned"ft eoery Saile : ifhe flKMiid vniu.

And I not hatie it, 'twere a Papei !o(J

As offet'd mercy is : What was the laft

That he fpakc to thee?

Pipi. It was his Qocene, bis Quecne.

Ims, Thenwau'dhisHandltercfuefc?

Pif*. And kia it. Madam.
/mm. Sen(€le(rc L'innea,happier dxrdn then I

:

And that was all .'

Pifa. No Madam i for fo long

A< he couid matte roe with his cyr, or eat*,

Diftioguifh hioD from otherc, he did ke^e
The Dsskc, with Gloue,or Hat,or Handkerchtfe,

St:!l waning, as the fits and ftirres cf's miod '

Could beft exprede how flow his Soule fayi'd oti,'

Hew (wift his Ship.

Ifin. Thou (hould'ft haue made hi(o.

As liittess a Crow, or ic(re, crc left

To after-eye him.

"Pipi. Madam,fo 1 did.

Imo. I would haue broke flbineeye-ftringt

;

Crack'd them^but to looke vpon bim,tili the c^iaiiniKsoir

Offpace, had pointed him (harpc as tny Needle i

Nay, followed him, till he had melted from
ThefmalneiFeofaGf^atiioayre :and thco

Haue ttitn'd mine eye,and wept.. But good PSfrnto^

When (hall v;c heare from him

.

Fift. Be aduj'd Madom,
With his next viintage.

Jm*. 1 did not take my leaueofhim,btn had
Mo}I pretty things to fay : Ere I could tell him
How I would thinkc on him at certame boares
Such thoughts, and fucb : Or 1 could makehim fwrearc.

The Shees of Italy (hould not betray

M ine JnrereO, and bis Honour : or hauecharg'd him
Attlie (ixt houreofMome.atNoonc, at Midnightj,

T'eiicountermj with Orifons, for then

laminHcauenforhim: Or erel could,

Giue him that patting kilTe, which i hadfet

Betwixt ( wo charming words, comes in my Farher,

And like the Tyrannousbreathing ofthe North,
Shakes all our buddes from growing.

Enteral Ltufy.

La. The Quecne (Madam)
Defircsyour HighncfTe Company.

Inu. Thofe things I bid you do, get tbem difpaccb'-ti^

I will attend the Q^ieene,

Ti(<t. Madam,! (hall. €xeimi.

Scena Qmnta,

Erttr Pbit^ic, facitfftv . a FrfrrehtTJiti./x'Dvscti.

num.and n Spit^frd.

lack. Beleeue it Sir, I haue feene him in Britaine; hee
was then of a Crsffent note, eKpefted to nroue io woor-
thy, as fincc he hath beetvc allowed the oame of. Dad
could then haue look'd on him,without the hclpofAd-
miration, though the Catalogue of his endowments hsd

bio tabled by his Gde.and I to perufc him by Items.

Phd. You fpeake ofhim when he wjs lefTc fumi;li'd,

(hen now hee is, with that which makes him both with-

out, and within.

French. I haiic feene him in France : wee hatl very ma.
ny there, could behold the Sunne, with as firms eyes at

hee.

lacb. This matter of marry fT.g hit Kings Daughter,

%vherein he muK be weighed rather by hev valew, then

his owtye, words hiir; (I doubt not)a great deale from the

matter.

Frraebt At%d then his banilhment.

Ijiih, 1 , and the approbation of^hofe that w^cepethis

lamentable diuorce vender her colcurs, are wonderfnlty

ta
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«o extend hifn.bt it but to foriifir Krr lodgerntnt, which

ellonctfic battery might liy flic/ot i*kmg i Bf ggCT

wxhout Icfft quKliiy.But hoM comrt it,lkc <• lo loiourn«

vwiih voo' How crccpcticqusimwicf }

Ph'L Hli Father «nd 1 wetcSouldieri together, to

whom J htoe bm ofim hoond for no leffe then rry life.

EtifT PtRlmmtu.

Hfereeonxj the Britain*. Lei him be Co cntcTtaintd a-

nrvong't^you,*! fuuci withGrnilcinrn of your knowing,

(Oa ^trtitgetof III! quality. ] befeech you til be better

knowneto thiiGenilcman, whom I commtmd to yoi>,

•It Noble Fiicnd ot mine. How Worthy heii, I will

lcauet9 sppeare hereafter, uiher then (Icry him in hit

owne hearing.

F'ench. Sir wehauekoovnictogithef inOrlearfce.

fofl.j\T)ct when. I haue bin debtor to you for couite-

fic*. which I Will beeocr to pay.anJ yet pay ftill

Fffnch. Sit,you o're-ratc my poorekindncfft:,! wai
gl*d 1 did attone my Countryman and you:it had beene

picry you fhould haue brme put together,with (o mor-

tall aporpofe.at then each bore, vpon importance of fo

{light nnj cnuiall a nature.

Veil. By your pardon Sir, I was then a young Trauel-

ler, rather fhun d lo go euen with what 1 heard, then in

my eucry aflion to be gmded by ©then ntper»et»cei:bui

vpon my mended ludgement [\i I ofTfnd to fiy it it men-

de d ) my Q^artell wa» not altogether (I'ght

french. Tilth yet, to be put to the arbiierment of

Swords, and by fuch two,that would by ali iiicelyhood

haue contourvdtdone the oiher.or haue faJne both.

loch. Can we with irunncrt, atke what wat the dif-

ference '

French. Safely. I t^inkc,'iwat a contention in pub-

lickt, which may (without contradidtior.) fuffer there-

port. It was much like an argument that fell out \t({

n>ght, where each of »t te!l in praifeof our Country.

Mif^refTej Ttiis Gentleman. ar t)^at time vouching/and

voon warrant oi bloody affirmation) hit to be more
Fare.Verruous. Wife, Chane,Con{ljnr, Qualified, and

leiTe atternptible then any, the rarcH of our Ladies in

Fraunce.

Jach. That Lady it not nowliuing;or thisCende-

mans opinion by thu.worne our.

Pofi. She holds her Vfioje fijll,3nd I my mind

lach You muft not fo farre prefetre her, "fore ojrt of

Italy.

Pcph, Being fo farre prouok'd a» I was in France:!

would abate htn nothmg,i hough I profeffe my felfe her

Adojer.nct her Friend.

Jach. As faire, and at good: a kind ofhandinhand
comparifon, had beene I'omeihing too fane, and too

good for 3ny Lady in Britanie; if (Ke went before others.

! hauefi'soe as that Diamond ofyours oui-Iuftcrs many

I haoe beheld, 1 could not belceue llie excelled irwny:

but I ha-je not feene che moR preiicus Diamond chat is,

nor you the Lady.

Pcji, I prais'd her.as I rated hen fo'do I my Scon«.

lacb. Wha; doyouedeeme it at?

Poji. More ihen the world enioyes.

Irxh. Either your vnparagon'd MifttM u dead, or

(Ke s ouf-prii'd by a trifle.

Pofi. You are mifiaVen : the orw may be folde or gi-

oen,or ifthere were wealth enough forthepurchafes,©!

merite for the guifc. T he ochet \i not a thing for iile,

%nd op.eiy the guifi ofthe Gods.
tab- WhjchiheGathbaacgiuenyou/

Po4 V/S^chbytheirGfiicnlwqjkcf^.
/«A. Yoo miy wnrc Set in ti'lc yc^^tii \jw you

know ftrang? Fowlr light rpon r^phbovrtni^ Pr<*%di.

Your Rjn^ may be Aobtt tB«,(o your braceof r-.f fiic*-

bleEffimacioni,thAc>n«b bucfrmik, «rdiheot><rC»'"o.
all;. A(ru^^»ng TKicfe, or a (that »»iv; Mcort pl.ft i!

Courtier, would h»a.Mrd th« wIa-upc b«i*» of firft ar.d

lift.

P»ji. Your Italy .;ofmin«t none (o »ecomp!:fVi'dt

Co(irt>crtoconu.nreiheH'/f>o4aofmy WftAnt . »f ir. .x>t

holding or loUe of that, you tttmc her ftaile
, I Jo no.

diiiig dovbt yoohau< ftottoTrbetvra/ocwuh.ii.-.dL'-f

I fe aic r>o: my King.

Phd. Lctvileauckerr.CcMlefMn)
Poft. Sir, with all my hem. IbuwonKy Si^oior ]

thankchim, ma.Hei no (hanger of bk, weue fami.or at

firft.

Jiuk. With fitietirresfomjcfirofurrfKiorvTfV.ouLd

get gtocnd of yotif faurhJifHui make her go backets
ueo to theycilding, ba<J I a^jtUAce^ lad opportimtir
tofrie.od.

Pifi. Mo,no.
lach. 1 dire tbereapofl ptwnc the rr«ynie ofmy E-

f*ate, toyourRirg, wSrcK in r»y opinion o*re.»aIt»e«K

fometbiog : but I tntke ray waga rather agamfl ystir

Con6dence,iheDhci RrpuucioA. And lobarreyotirof.

fence hecrcm to^ 1 djrft •oonpt ii agaioft any L»tfy in

the world.

P»ft. 1 ou are 8 great de ale abua'd ia too bold a per*

fwa6on,and i docbt not you (uhnat what f'arc vronby
of,by your Acwmpi

loch. What 11 hat ?

Foftb. ARcpu'.le thoogh yoar.\tiCQipt (aayoyrall

it)defefi;f mo?e;» punifhrncot too

Phi. Genticmcr. enough of thu, it came in toofo-

dameiy.lrc it dye at it was borne,and 1 piay you be bet.

ter acquainted.

I*(h Would I had ptjt my Fftate.»{>da>y Neighbou

on th'approbationof what ! hiuefp-okc,

/>«/. What Lady would you cbufe to aiTaiic?

Ittch. Yours,whom in conftan<ie youihinke fiaodt

fofafe. 1 will lay )outeo iboufuuis Duckett to )ovm

Ring, that commend tnt to the Court wh^e your La-

dy is.Mrithnomore aduantagetheniheopportuoitif of a

Iccond conference, and 1 will bring fiom ihctKe, thai

Honor ofhert, which you irtM{;ir>€ fo releru'ti.

poiibmm. IwUlv.age agemft your Gold, Gold to

1 1: My Rjng 1 holde deee at my finger, "tit pan of

It.

lack You are a Friend, and there in the wifci ifyon

buy Ladies flefh at a Million aDraro.you cannot pre.

feure It frtnn tajntmgjbut J fee you haue I'ome Religion

in you,! hat you fcare.

Ptjthu. This it but acuRome inyour tongue you

beare a grai^er parpofe I hofte.

lacb. 1 am thettiafierofmy fpeecbeiyand would vB

der.go what's fpoker;^ fwesrc-

PtfibM. WiIlyou?irna!l bui lend my Diamond till

yciu retume : let there be Coaenants draw-.x between'i.

My y.iftrii exceedes m gootneffe.tSc hugei»effe of yotu

vnwcrxhy ihirJting.ldareyouto tW«mat«h; bttre'ttny

Ring.

Phfi. I will haue It no lay.

Ificb, RytheGodirtitone: if 1 bring you no faff

CKTK teftimony that J haue enioyd thcdeeieO bod'iy

pan of yout Mif\ri&;my est: ihcu^Srid Duckru ate yo»Ut

a,

\:
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(o IsyoutDfamond too : ifI comeofF, and leauebet in

fuch honouras you hcuetroft in ; Shee yoMt Ie\ve!l, this

your leweli, jnd my Gold are yourt: prouid«d. Ihaue

your com mendution.fo: my more fieeentertain.Dcn:.

/"«/?. I embrace thefe Ccnditions,let vj haue Aftidcs

betwixt v( : onely thui firre you {hail anfwere, if you

make your voyage vpon her, and giue me direfliy to vn-

daftand,ycu haue preuayl'd, I am no further your Ene-

my, (heeisftot worth our debate. If rtiecremaine vnfe-

duc'd,yoU not making it appeire otherwile: for yout lil

-opin!on,and thaflfault you iiaue made toher chaflity,you

diallanfwer mc with your Sword.
lach. Your hand, a Couenjnt : wee wiU haue thefe

thing! fet downe by lawfuliCounft 11, and ftraight away
for Bntaine.leaftthcBargainefliouId catch co!dc, and

(lerue : I will fetch my Gold, and haucour two VVagert

recorded.

Poji. Agreed.

feich. Willthiihold.thinlceyoti.

P'lii. Si gnior Itchtmo will not ftoin it

.

Praylctvs follow 'em. Exiwii

Scena SexCa.

fattr QtfKnA,LMLes^aiid Cerisstim.

Q«^, Whiles y::ihedewc's on ground,

Gttlicrihofe Flowers,

Makchafie. Whoha'jthcootcofihein?

Latfy. I Madam.
^H.'sn. EHfpatch. Exu Ladies,

Wow Mafter Doctor, haue yoo broogr I thefe drugges ?

Cor.Plcafeth your Highnes,! ; here they a:c,Madam:

But I befeech yoor Grace, without offence

QXy Confcicnce bids me askc) wherefore you hiue

Comr.ianisd of tnc thefe mofi poyfoiioiij Compounds,
Which ate the mooucrs ofa laoguilhiiig death

:

But though flow, deadly.

Qir I wonder, Do^or,
Thou ask'tt me futh a Q:jeftion:Hflue 1 not bene

Thy PupiiV long ? Haft thou not Icarn'd m*bow
To make Perfumet? DiftslI ? Preferue ? Yea foj,

That our great King himfclfe doth woo me ofc

For my Confe<5tions ? Hauing thus farre proceeded,

(Vnleflc thou think "ft me diueUilh) is't occniecie

That I did amplifierey iudgement iti

Other Condufions ? I will cry the forces

Ofthefe thy Compounds, on fuch Ctca:ure» at

We court not worth the hanging (bu: none huraine)

To try the vigour ofthem, and apply

Allayments to their A6^, and by theai gather

Their feueroll vertuei, ind effects.

CfT. Your Highncflc

Shall from this pcadife, but make hard your heaie

Ecfides, the feeing thefe t^eSit will be
Eoth noyfome, and infe^ous.

Q^ O content thee.

Emer Pifsnia,

Heere comes a flsneringKafcail, vpon him
Wt!l ! firft wotke : Hee's for his Maftev,

And enemy tomy Sonne. How now P<j<r~J3^

Do^or. your feruice for this ticcc is ended.

Take your.owne way

.

Ccr. I do fufpet!) yoc,Madas,
Bu: y ou (ball do no baftne.

Qu. Hcarke thce,a word.

C»r. I do not like her. She doth ehinke (heha**

Sirangc ling'ring poyfons : I dc know her fpitit.

And will not truft one cfher malice, with

A di ugge offuch damn'd Naa-rc. Tbofe (lie ha't,

Will 3up!(ie and dull the Scnfe a.while.

Which nrft (perchance) (hee'lproceon Cats snd Dogs,
Then afterward vp higher : but there i»

No danger in what (hew of death it n;skef

,

More then the locking vp the Spirits a cime.

To be more firefli, reirtwing She is foel'd

With a mo(i falfe effe6\ : and I, the truer.

So to be falfe with her.

^v. "No further feruice, Doftor^

Vuciii \ fend for thee.

Cor, I humbly take my leaue. £kH.
Qu. Weepet (he (lill((aifl tbon?)

Doft thou thinke in time

She will not quench^ and let inAru^ons enter

Where Folly now podeffes ? Do thoa worke

:

When thoa (halt bring me wordfhelcueimy Soace,

lie cell thee on the inHaat, chou art then

As great as is thy Maflct ; Greater, for

His Fortunes all lye fpcechleiTe, and hi<i name
Is at \i,\k gaspe. Retume he cannot, nor

Contmue where he is : To (bife his being.

Is tc excbaageonc mjfery with another.

And encry day that comes, comes to decay

A dayes worke in him. What (halt thcuexpcft

To be depender on a thing that ieanes ?

Who cannot be new built, nor ha's no Frieadi

So much, as but to prop him ? Thou tak'ft vp

Thou know'd not what : But take it for thy labour.

It is a thing I made, which hach the Kmg
Fine times redeem'd from death. I do tJotknow
V/hat is more Cordiall. Nay, Tprythee take it.

It is an eanieii ofa farther good

That I meane to thee. Tell ihy Midris ho*»

The cafe (lands v.'ith her : doot, as from thy felft;

Thir.'i.e what a chance thou changefV on,but thinke

Thou hail thy Mi{tnt ftill, to boo:e,rcy Sonne,

Wholhall take nonce of thee- lie nscue the King

To any (bape ofchy Preferment, (iich

A s thon'k defjre : and then my f;lfe, S cheefcly.

That ft t thccon to this dcfctc, am bound

To loade thy merit richly. Call iny women. Exit Pifa.

Thinke on my words. A flye, and conibns knouc.

Not CO be(h£k'd : the Agen: for his Mafter,

A-ndiheRemcmbrancetofher, to held

The hand-fafl to bet Lord. I bane giuett him that,

Which ifhctake, (hall quite vnpeopleher

Of Leidgers for hr:r Sweete : and whico. (he after

E:ccept (he bend her huoior, (hall be afiut'd

To taOe oftoo.

Snter Pif/niOt^JLxdsef.

So,fo : Well done, we!! done:

The Violets. Cowfliopcs, and thcPrime-Rorcs

Beare to my CblTct : fare thee well, Pifiam.

Thinke on my words. Exit QH- t^UaHin

Pifa. Andihilldo;

But wlwn tomy pood Lord, I ptoueT7»Tn»e,

1 ic choake CJy fdfc : ;bcre'i all lie do Jcr yoa. Exit.

SctvA

11
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Se^M Septima,

Z-'Ur /,«*»/ ^.T.v.

/one. APlnxr crfK!l,»ixi<S{cp<liii«efeM«,

A. FoohfVi Stucor tea V/cdded- Lady,

TWm hstb hcT Husbsfui baniO^'d : O.that Huiband,

My rDprcuDc Crownc of gn<:fe,afld (hor& rrp«M«d
Voauoiuofit- H»dl bin Thfcfc-ftolBt,

Mmy t>voBfochcri,h«ppy. butmofttr.i'irrsblt

Isthede<ir«r»fhatiglotiou». BlrfTcdbcibofe

How owanc fo ere^itist Kaitc th«ir horcA willt

,

WbchftAiont comfort. WS»o»x(hitbe?Fyc

£««r Pifuii«/ui>i laebhnu

Pifx, Mao'nRi.aNobleGrmlcmBQofRom**
Coirxs. i'tcica cny Lord with Lcnccri,

/rflb. OtAngeyou, Madim

:

The Wotthy Lnnatm i« in fofety,

Atd greecct yoor KigSneffc detrely.

/fTw. Thank J good Sir,

You're kindly welcome.
lock. All of hcr.that is our ofc?oor?,moft rich ;

Kfticbsfumifhd with a mind fo rare

Shs is llooe ih'Arabijn-Bird; and I

Kaueloft the wager. Boldnefle be my Friewl

:

ArroeivieAud/>citiefromhcidtofoo:e,

O.-likc ihc Parthian I fhallfiying fight,

Rach$t diredly Hy.

/mogtM reads.

He is 6«/ oftke /Ve^lt if aete^u who ft l^m^/fet f ami mt>/f in

.

fmaely titd, RefUii vfom him acrsrdrngly^ as jam vtuutymtt

trvfi. Ltooatas,

So fsrre I reade aloud.

But «nien the very middle ofmy hear*

Is 'Jratm'd by'th'rcn,and t ake it thaoketWITy.

You sre ».% we!comc(worthy S't^si 1

Hflu« wtmis to bid you^and {ball £ade it fo

lueiltbat I can do.

/<w6. Thankcsfai reft Lady:

What arc men mad? Kads Nature giuen th«a eyw
To fee ihiJ vanlted Arch,2rd the rich Crop
OfSeaar.d Land,wbich candiftmguifh'cwixt

Thefiri«Oibe5aboue, and ihetwino'dStonej

Vponthcr.ufi-ibcr'dBeach.aod can we not

PaRicion make with Spe^es fo pretioys

Twixt feire.ajid foule ?

hne. Wh at m»lEC3 yoor admiration?

laeh. !t ceonotbci'ih'tye : for Apes,8f>d Monkeys
*Twi« Tiwo fucb She's.would chatter this way ,an<l

ContemnewjtH fT»owes the other. Nor i'lh'iudgaetu •

Par idiocs in this cafe of fstiour.wouki

Be wifely dehnit : Nori'ih'Appctite.

Sluttsiy to foch neatc E*ccUence,oppo»'d

SWoeld aia^cdeSrcvaou: eajptioeffe,

Net fo aSur.d to feed.

Itz>», Wha: is the matter trow /

ted). TheOoyedwiu:
Tkdt ir.rjste jret vtifjijjS'd dcfire.tbar Tob
Ec^^^i and fancir.g : Raueoiag ia&. lh« Lazabe,
L»!^ a$>« for the Cartage.

Imo, What, deerc Sit,

Thuss»f's>sjur A«youvren?

Imh. Tbuikl>««dMiwrll:l*&r<hyo<«S,f,
Dc.'W e «y Mta't kbodc ,wb<r« 1 4Ki :««c kiM
He's fl/aoge aad [hmiQl

tt{*, I WM K'>i"g Sir,

Toeicehirj wcJcorr.e. g^

H» hcskk bcicKb vow ^

/:«i. WeU.MadU.
/ww. Iihed«fp<x'd lonMTtb MkopebcM,
l»th. Exceeding plcefam : Done a ftran^ tbttt.

So merry.aod fo guncibfB* : bt ti call'd

T'>e Bftiioe R-ruella.

lim. When h< was hecTV
He did incltoe to faioefrc,»ndo<tt«Mi
Notknowiug why.

l**k. I ccBcr faw biffi Cad.

There it a Freachroan his Compmton.eoc
An era»ner>t MonGetu/hat it fectrves nuch louet
A Gal'.itrwGirlea: home. Hefumaecs
The tiiicke figSe* from h:o!i»»fhi!e» the :olJy BritziBC,
(Yoor Lord I n»ooe;r»oghcs from'sfree lungs xT>«i©^,
Cm my f.des hoId,to ibjnkth»t£r>»n vkboioovkea
Bv Hiftory.Report.orhitowneproofe
What woman ii,yea wiiatfjiecanooc cSoc't
Bui muft be."*ill"sfteehout«ianguifii;

For adurrd boaoage ?

/w V/i!lmy LofdCryfo?
i*ch IMadam,\*irhbiseyejinflooAwi<k laogb«r,

If is a Recreation to be by
And heare htm mocUc tbc Ff«x\cfMa«r

:

But Heauen's know fome omd mc tnuchioo bkax
lm». No: be I hope.
l»eh. Not he :

Buc yet Heauen'j bounty towrdi him,m«ght
Be vs'd more thankfuliy. In hiroftlfe 'tis tnochi
1« you,*bich I acco4.nt bis beyorxl all T^leotj.

VVrtil ft I a^ bour>*l to wonder. I am boumJ
Tcp'tty too.

Im». Whtc dcyoupitty Sir?

luh. TwoCreatuiesbearryly

/*». AmlcneSir^
Youlookeonme : viib*t wrack (^ifceiteyca Lc nw
Defef-esyoytpitty ?

Itch. Lamentable : what

Tic hideme ttom the radiant Siia,ar>d foUtt

^th'Du.^gcor. by a Sni<»e

/«•. Iprsy vouSir,

DtHuci with more opefjwfle yoor acftterea

To rny deftwnds. Why do you pt»ty tne .'

iach. That others do,

(I w at about to fay)etjioy ycur—but

i t is an offife of the Gods to vcnge it.

Not min? to fpeaks en'i.

Jmo Yoo do f^eme to knov*

Something ofme. or wh»tconc£Tr.es f©*: prew'.'o'J

S^'Ke doubti.ig things goiil.oixcn hurts asre
Thrn to be fere tbey da. ?orCena;wies
E'thiH' are pcfi rvmedicj; ot f»m<ly knov", mg.
The remeiJy then bort>£. Difcocer to nK
Whai bvxn yoo fpor and ftop

U^' Hidlthuchetlie
Tobst.->e my lips vpoo : this hand, a'hofe couch,

(Whofe «ttery toacn)woaid force the Feelers ^o^
To'ch'caih of loyalty. ThisobieA.iAuich

Takes pnfonerth* T«ldrao:ion ofmice ey«,

Fieriogh 0A2iybe&r«,AiouidJ (daoo'd then)

"
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S lauuM with lippetflt common as the Rtynt
That mount (he Capitoli : loyne gripes,withbcndft

Midehard with houreiy faifhood (fallhoodm
W iih labour:') theti by peeping in an eye

Bafe and illuntiout ai the (moakie tight

Thai'j fed with ftmktng Tallow : it were fie

That ail the plagues ofHcU (houjd at one time

Encounter foch leuolt.

/mo. My Lord, I feare

Hit forgot Btiti line.

lacb. Andhifflfelfe.not I

fnclin'd to ihii intelligence, pronounce

The Beggery of hii change ; but lii your Grace*'

That from my mmeft Confcicnce, to my looguc

,

CharmcsthisropoK out.

/mo. Let me hrare no more.

/4ch OdecrcHSoule : your Caufe doth flrike my ban
With p'uty, (hat doth make mefickc. A Lady

So faire, and faften'd to an Empfrie

Would make the greit'ft King double, ro be pannn'd

Wuh Tomboyes hy t'd, with that felfe cxhibuion

Which your ownc CoilfeTi yecid : with dilcu'd ventDces

That play with all Infirmities for Gold,

Which rottennetTc can lend Nature. Such boy I'd ftufi:

As well might poyfon Poyfon. Be reucng'd.

Or (he that Dote you,was-ito Q^cene,and you

Rccoylc from your great Stocke.

/mo. Reueng'd:

How Oiould I be reueng'd ? Ifthit be true,

(Af I hauc fuch a Heart, that both mine caret

MuA notinhafteabafe^tfitbetrue.

How (hould I be reueng'd ?

Ucb. Should he make me
Liue like 7)i4H4'»PrieH, betwixt cold Iheet*,

Whiles he is raulting variable Rampei
In ybur defpight.vpon your porfc : teuenge it.

1 dedicate my felfe to yoor Tweet plcafure.

More Noble then thai runnagate to your bed.

And will continue faA to your AfictSioQ,

Still clofe, as fure.

//s9». What hoa, f//«•# ?

/4cA. Let me my fenuce tender on your lippes.

/mo. Away, I do condemne mine eare(,tha( hauC

So long attended thee. Iftbou wert Honourable

Thou would*ft haue told chit tale for Vettue, ooi

For fuch an end thou feek'ft, as bafe,at ftrangc x

Thou wrong'ft aGentlerTsan, who it as farre

From thy report, as thou from Honor: and

Soliciteiheerea Lady,thardifda'uKS

Theo,«nd the Dioell alike. What hoa, Pifanh f

Tht King my Father Oiall be made acquainted

Of chy AiTault : ifhe (hall thinkc it fii,

A fawcy Stranger in hi* Court, to Marc
A} in a Romifh Stew, and to expound

His btaHly mindetovs ; he hath a Court
He little caret for, anda Daughter, who
Henot refpeftsatall. Whathoa, /•iyinw?

/^ci. O happy Lttmatim I may fay

,

The credit that thy Lady hath of thee

Dcferues thy trull, and thy rooft pcrfeft goodocfle

Hei affur'd credit. Bleffed liue you long,

A Lady to the worihleft Sir, that euer

Country call'd hU; and you his Miftris, onely

Fof the moft WOTihlcft fie Giuemc your pardoo.

rhaue fpoktihis to know ifyour Affiance

W«T» deeply rooted, and (hall make your Loed,

That which he u, new o'rc : And be is oo«
The truefl maimcr'd : fuch a holy Witcb,
That he enchant^Socicries into hint i

Halfc all men hearts are hit.

Imo. You make amends.
laeh. He fits mongft men, like a defended God;

He hath a kinde ofHonor fett him off,

Morerhen amortatl fceming. Be not angrie
(Moft mighty Princeffe) that I haue aduentur'd
To try your caking of aftlfe report, which hich
Honour 'd with coitfirmaiion yoor great hidgecnent
In the eleftjoo ofa Sir.fo rare,

W hich you know, cannor erre. The looe I beare him
Made me to fan you that, but the Gods madeyoo
(Vnlike all ochcrt) chafirelcfle. Pray yoor pardoo.

/kmk All's w»ll Sir:

Take my powre rth'Coort for yoon.
/itci. My humble thankei: J had almofl forgot

Tiiitreat your Grace, but in a fmall rrquefl.

Aod yet ofmoment too,foT it coocernes:

Your Lord, my felfe, and othet Noble Friends
Are partner* in the bufinefle.

/mo. Pray what ii't?

/acb. Some dozen Romanes of »s, and your Lord
( The beft Feather ofour wmg)h8ue mingled fummea
To buf a Prefect for the Emperor

;

Which I (the FaAct for the red) haue done
In France : 'tis Plate ofrare deuire, and lewds
Of rich, and exquititc fotme, their valewes great.

And I am fomething curious, being Orange
To haue them in fafe Rowage : May it pleafeyoo

To take thrm in protection.

/rm. Willingly:

And pawne mine Honor for their fsfety , fince

My Lordhachintcreftiothero, I will kcrpc them
In my Bed-chamber.

/tch. TheyareinaTronke
Attended by my men I will make bold

To fend them to you, onely for this night

:

I mtif) sbootd to morrow.
/mo. O no,no.

/ach. Ye Ibcfeech :oi Khali ftiert my word
By Icngih'ningmy returrte. From Gallia,

I croft the Seat on purpofe,and on proroiCt

To fee your Grace.

/mo. I thanke you for your painci s

But not away to monow.
faeb. OlmuftMadam.

Therefore I Ihall befeecb yoOtifyou pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, doo't te nlghc,

I haue out.ftood my time, which is matalttt

To'th tender ofour Prefent.

Imo, I will write:

Send y our Trunk e to nx, it (hall fsfe be krpc,

And iruelyyeeided you 1 you're very welcooib Ejsaat.

Actus Seamc/us» ScenaTrima.

Etrtrr Clotttn^dtit nre Lords.

Clot, Was there euer man had fuch lucke?when I kift

tbefacke vponanvp-ceft, tobehii away^ I had a hun-

dred poundon't : andthena wborfon lacke-arwApes,

mwO

I I I
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imiA ijk« cBCvpfor fiyttmiiz* ** ^ 1 borrowvA nvno

(Wiltct of UnsAo^ mightOM (pcod tf.«zn •: r/iy plotftvc.

t. Wht: got h« by tlut ) jou hmx brjkc hit piu

wiiS yo.rJJcw'.f.

r. Ifhievricbfld bin)ikch!ntli>t brolw iititwoaU

CL:. WhcaiGtntkmJo it difpot'd to f\i»rtrr:itu
j

a<Kfcwanyfltnit:r»b/u> curuiloitouhci. H*>
2. N<»niy Lord; nor crop the tir« of litem.

be hid bic oot ofroy Kioke.

». To hsucfrotlid like « Pool*.

CAj/. J wn oot vcxt rooie tz any thing in tb'earth : a

pmion'c. lbadraibctnotbcroNojU:3<i 1 ew : ihcj iut
j

not fight "wiih mc, becaufc of ('«< Qi»?cne my Mo-
tStr : tucr/ I jcke-SUue huh iVii bcilyfuilof Rg^-nof

,

aiui I osu^i gc vp uid downe like a Cock, that ao body

C3D match.

%. You ste GKbc snd C>p<K> "^> *oi yoociow

Cock, vJith voar combe on.

dot. Ssyef^chou t

e. IiisnocficyauLorddiip fliou!d vhderuIienKTy

CoTrjp2nloa, i^aiyou giueefteace too.

£hi. No,I hnovir (Ju£ : but it i^ fti I Hiould conuntt

cmnoeto toj infetiora.

% I.ititntfnryoorLordfhiponrly.

CL:t. WhyfoKoy.
I. Didyou beeceofaStrangnthsi'i come to Court

njgbe?

Cbi. ASirangfr.andlnoiknowon't?

«. He'ta (Grange Fellow himfcirc.and known k oot.

I. There'csn luliao cofaef&od'iii tLought oocof

Z^mUkJ Fricndt-

Clot^ I^0Baf«w?Ab4nifhtR»rcall;tnd be'iaooiha,

wbadbcuer l)ebe. Who told you of tbu Suinger /

I . One of your Lordfhips P»get.

OjU. Is it ml wenito looke vpcahun?Ii thcKoo

<fe.og8£ionin'i?

1. YesucionoidcfOgasemyLord.

Oct. Noteafiiylthinke.

1. YouaieaFooIe gnuntedy tbeidbre yoor l£iief

bdngfbolifh doDOtderogaif.

Ckt» Cense, Be go fee this Italian: what Ibaaelofl

eodsy at Bcv>fIej,Tlc wione to night ofbitn. Come ;go.

4. ileeitendyoar Lordfhtf. Sxit,

TT53i fuch a cT&ftie Diocll as Is bt» Mother

Should ycili the wcsld thii Afle : A womin, that

Beam all dov/ne wi(h her Brsioe,aod this her Scmt,
CarvRottakecwa fircm twenty for bii heart,

Auil»»Jffeiglnecnt, AU"" poorePrinceffe,

Th«,sj=iiu:oc/»Kr^f«, what thou endar it,

Betwirts Father by ihySfep-diroc gouertt'di

A Motherhoutelycoyning plots : A Wooer,
More hatefaH then ihefoulc cxpulfion ii

Of:hydeeTrHH»b«id. Theo that eotrtd Aflk

Ofthe diuotrc. hcel'diTta'Ke the Heaaens held ftrnne

Th« Wills ofthy deere Honour. K«epe vnfaak'd

Tl«t Tempis tbyfaire tabd.ilist thou lasifi fUnd

T'cojoy Hsy bani&'d Lord i aad this great Ltad.Em;^/.

ScenaSeckmaa.

Enter ifftcgca, tn hcf 2«d,W aLa^,
fmo. y?\ie,'t sh.'ae > My wftmso * Utisii t

i* Plcafe yoii Madam.

LMj. AlaMi«nkiat«h(.M«daB.
Into. 1 b««i« read tl»4« botfm (haa I

Mtnctyf«ar«w:..kc,

Y'M dov,foc tl»c ieafcwhere I h»t Irfi : to bed
Tekt CO* av.»y thcT^per, lc*t««Nl*um ng:
Aod ifiboo CMft awake by ff-atr o'lh'c'oek,

IprytbceeaUmc-Slctpcbubccti'dftx wboQy.
Toyow.-ptottAot5lfcn>cvr.d a»c,Go(Jt

,

f-.9m Fry ii«i^fui the Tcapieraof the tngfat,

GjardmebcfreJtyre. S'tfjti.

txS, TK' Critketi fipf;,ar>d rTvui oio-Ubor'd Icu^
Rrpairrf icfcKeby icfi

:
OurTdT^a^w thoi

Did foftly prcffe ihc RuOvn.cichc wtken'd
ThcCl-.tPtiiie he wounded. Cjthma
Howbftuely ihoo becomft iKy B«l;*V«(SLiDy,
And whiter then I he Sheet et.thM I frugbttoBch,
BfitkiircanelrifTe. Rtbiet vnparagood,
How derrely ihey doo't : Tu ho breathing tbei

Perforrr* the Chamber ihni : the F!tmf o'thTapci
Bov«cs to¥J»rd her^and would vnder-pt .pt ha Ldi.

To fee ihincloicd Light*,nov« Car.opird

Vnderthefcwindowei, White and Azorc U^'d

WkbBicwofHcaueniownetirv^. Bi;tmy dcfigne.

To txjte the Chamber, I will wiiu a;i<l«»wae,

Such,ardfucbpifiotes: There the wiadow,£Bdi
Th'ado;ncsv3tto(bei Bed;(hc Aids.Fi^rcii,

Why fceh, and fuch : aod the Contft:u o'lb'Scoty.

AKbut fotne r.aturiilnotrt aboat her Body,

Aboue len ihnuiaod vr.sttKt Moucab^o
Won!dte6iac,t'eohchcnine Incewone.
0(le;rpJ«thcu Ape ofdea'.h.lye dvtl »poo b«r.

And bt hec Scnfe but as j M oiranient,

That in i. Chappeli lyi'.ig. Came c€.cotRe a£i
A t fuppery at the Cord«n.knot was hard.

'riamine,andckj>will witcefTeooiwaxdly.

A 5 ttrongiy as rlie CoorciciKt do't wiihm

;

To'th'tnaoding of bo Lord. On her left breft

A mo! eCiaque-fposted: Like tteCMtnfon drop*

r ih'bottotne of a Co»jQipp?. Hrerc'j* Vo-./cbw,

SrrcnocT then eucr Law couic makq ihu Secret

W'lii force bias chinke I basic pickd the lock,^ ttM
1 he trcafure ofh«r Hoooar. No more : to -wkac eest^

V/"by fhould I wiiie tbr« downe. thzt'i riueicd,

Screw'dtomymetEorie. She hath bmrtacmg Itte,

ThcTelf ofTwftatheercth.; hiErt taTTi*ddo*ne

V,'heret'^e;i|nndc>gauevp. Ihaueeooogh,

ToihTiuncke a»3iae,2Ad ftih the fprmg cf ie.

S'.vift,fw;ft,you Dragoci cf u>e nighctliaxdatDaljg

Way beare the RtoMscys ; I lodge iri fei.-«,

Thoueb dit & bttueniy Aosell ; beQ is bee;^

Oa5,tTn>,three: Uate.time. £*••

ScesiA Tertui,

Enter Clcttc>t,erdLorii-

X- VaijrLcrd£biplsdierrKiftpaiioUf:s?'-Jnl3fejm8

mcfe eoidef: tisat &xt wrt'd vp Ace.

Ctoi, it wcaia make 2cy man eoJd k> Icofe.

U Bi:f:notcue47 man p3ti«» after the cscbif tn^W
of your Locdfiup < Yw ase oioft bet, «ai fatiow wfc«
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Winning will put iny man ioto cotmgc: \{\ cocld get

thit fooli(b /iw<2'"> ^ 't^t'td haucGold eooogh : it'b »l

moft roocniog, ii'i not ?

1 Day.myLord.
C/or. i would this MufickevrouMcocnet Inmadui.

fed to ywt her MuGcke a morning* .rhey fay it will peoe-

trtie. f'««' Mufitioxj.

Com<co»tune: Ifyoucan pcociraceber witbyouifio-

pcTing.fo : wecltry with rongoc too rifnone wi2l (to^et

her fcmjine : but lie neuer ^luc o'rc, Firft, a vaj excel-

lent good cooceyted thingj aftn woodaloi (v&eet a»ic,

v9uh adrairabie neb worditoh, And then let bn coafi-

der.

SONG.

and Fhabtagtntanfe^

Htt Steedi to-a>tam airhoff Syrittgs

on (i>dtc'd FU»r«s tVat Ijti:

Ani cwcl^nrf \JM.arj-buis teoin to optdjeJr ColJmffjet

tftib aery tbutg tbtupretij u , ay LiidjJiKxt an/i

:

Artftfirift.

So, get you gonei if iSli pen crsce, 1 rsill coa/uleT yoor

Monckc the better: if Jt do not, ttl5"»yoy«« Iflberean:*

whscbHorre-haires, aod Calue»- goes, noicheTOjrcc of

Titpaued Eunucb to boot.cao ncuer .emed.

Enter Cpnhdjtic ,and QKeeae.

s Heert conoci the King.

CJat. I am glad I wjsvp folate, for that "i ihereafon

I was vpfocarely: h« cannot choofe but take thit Set*

vice I blnue dotie, fathaly. Good oaorrow lo your M»-
icfiy , aod to niy gracious Mother.

Cfw.huead yoa here the door« cdoot flero daughter

Will fhrnot forth f

Clot.I hauc afiayl'd bn vrith Moficker.bat Ok fo«cK-

fafesno notice.

Cym, The Exile ofhcrMmiooir too new.

She nath not yet forgot hioj, fome more time

Muf) weare the ptiat ofhit rctnecnbrancc oat,

Ajjdihen Qk« yoorj.

^», You are mod bound to'thTQflg,

Wbo ler*! go by no vantages, that may
PjefcTTC you to his daughter : Ptatoc your Iclfe

To orderly foliciry, and be friec<^cd

With artncfleofthefeafoa : make denials

Eoqeale yout Seniicei : fo fcetnc, u if

YoB were infpit'd to do tboie dutiet which

Yoa tender to her : that yoa ia all obey her,

Siute \yhen command coyoor dtCniiliao teoda^

And Therein you are fenfclc^e.

Cl^t. SenfcJcffe ? Not fo.

Afef. So like yoa (Sir) Amba&dort 6icas Rome;

.The one IS (^ams poctua.

Cj.-n. A wonhy Fejlow,

WBeit he comes on angry purpoCe now

;

But chat's no fault <>f hit : we mtHl receyuebhll

According to the I lonoi of hiB Sender,

And toward* hirrfiflfc, bif goodneiTetore-fpeatcBva

We maft cxtfod out tuxice : Our decre Sontie,

Whcnvouhauegiuen goodratjrningtoyoof Mifths
Attend the Queene, and v»iwe Dull base Dccd«

Temploy you ioward»tthu Roqmdc.
Ccmc our Qt^tecAc Sramt.

Cisif. If f^e ba rp. He fpeake with her : Ifnot

LethetiyrAiH,anddrcame : by yourleauchoa,

1 know hier women are about her t what

1

Ifl do line oneoftbeirhaod«,'tit GoJd
Which buyea adoiittaoce (oft it doth) yra^od cnak«
DMtu'a Rat\gen faKctliei&feluca, yceld rp
Their Decrc to*tl<*fiand o'th"Stealer : atid 'di Gold
Which makes i5ie Tiae-oran kilPd ,and faoea cbe Theefr.
Ncy .foenedme hangs both Tbeefe.and Trucjcao whar
Cao it not do, and vndoo?I will ii\atcc

One ofherwoonen Lawyer to me. for

1 yet not raderfbnd the cafe ony £e!fe.

By yoot Icauc. Xaocfcgt.

Entrre Le^.
La. Who's there that kooc^et?
Ctot. AGeaileman.
Lji, No more.

Clot. Yet ,a.'Ki a Geotlcwomaos Sonne.

La That's mot*
Then fomc w{iofe Taylor* ore ft»Occre a» yoon,
CanioAly boafi of '.what's your LordOiipsplrafbtt?

C/or. Your Ladies perfon, U Qie ready?

La, l.tokeepeher Chembsr.
Clo€. There isCold for yoo.

Sell m« your good tepon

.

La. How^.my goodnarDcforcarrporiofyoa
What KLalltbinkr is good, Tbef^cfiKeffr.

£jiter ItTsagtfu

Cht, Good morrow fairefl. Sifter yo»frfwe«hat»iJ.

/.»«. GoodmorrowSir,youIsy out too much Miittt

For puTchafingbut trouble : th« thaoket I gtuc,

Isullingyou that 1 am p<K>re oftltaokea.

And Ccaifc can fpare them.

Cict, StiU I fwearc I loueyoo.

IfBo, Ifyou but faid fo, 'twere a* dcepewitb oe s

rf you fweare fttti, your recompencc is Otll

T1l« I regard it not.

C/or. Thit if no anfwrr.

lex. But tK«t you (hall ao( fay. I yceld being (Sem,

I would net fpoke. 1 pray you fparc me, Taitb

I^.all vnfeldequalldllcourtrfic

To your bcA kindaefTe : one ofyour great knowing
Shoold IcariJe (being tatight) forbearance;

Cloi. To Itevc youb your tnadndTe, 'twere (oyfisf

I wvll not.

/mo. Foo'tfi arc fioc load Folkcs.

Clot. Do yoo call nac Foole ?

bTta, Aslammad Idoi

ifyoo I be patient. Qe no aiore be eiad.

That curtt ?f both. Iaramuchforry(Sit}i

Yea ptK toe to forget a Ladies manners

By being fo verbaU : aod learne now, for ai^i

That I which know my bean, dobeerepcooeaaa

By thVery troth of it, f care not for yoo.

And am fo oeerc ihe lackc ofCharstie

To accttfemy Celfe, I bate TOO : whtcfa I tadnder
You fdt, then make't my ooafl.

Clot. You (tiuK aga'uifV

Obedience, which you owcyotn Father, for

The ContraS yob pretend with that bafc Wretcik

One, bred of Almca, and fofiei'd wkb cold difhcr.,

Wiihfcxapso'th'Coon: ItisooContrafijOOP";

And ihoogh it be allowed in meencr panics

^ce who then he more meaoe) toknh tbek Caaio

(On whom tberc is no more dependsocie

Bat Brats tad Beggcry) in fetfe-figur'd knot.

Yet rou ars curb'd frOm that cnlargeaxat, b^

I I I 2

I
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The confcqucnce o ih'Crowvnt^f»<l mtilt noi (oy i«

\\\>i. ^ccioui ncxr of ii; Miih t bt(c Siiue,

At1il(lin|; for a Liuoiic,«Sq«ifciCluili,

A P»ntlcr; not Co eminent.

Im» I'lopbant Ftllow .

Were ihuu chc Sonne ofyv^fr.tnd no more,

B<it >Mhit chou ate brfidci : ihou vncr'i too bjfc.

To be hiiGroomc . thou wci't (Jignif\cd cnoiigb

Eucn lothe point of Fnuie- Jf "ivKcremide

Comptcatiue for your VeTiuei,ic> be Hil d

The vndcr Haogman of bit Kmgdofnc; iDd Kattd

Fot being prefer d fo well.

C/»'. TheSouth-Fog tot him.

/oii;. He neuer can meece more mifchancc.then come

To be but njm'dofihet. Humcan'O Garment

That eucr hath but dipt hii body; ii dc«rer

In mv rcfpcd^.then all the Heirej aboue thee.

Were they all made fuchtncn : How now Pi/mm f

Enter Pifamt,

Clot, Hit GsTmrnts^NowthcdiucII.

Ime, To Dtrtihy my woman hie ibee prtfmtly.

Cl»t. HiiGarmcnl }

Imo. I am fptighted with •Foole,

Frighted,and angred worfe: Go bid my Wumtn
Seorchfors Icwell, that too csfually

HtiK left mine Armc : it was thy MaRext. Sbrtve nx
If] would loofe it for a Reuenew,
Ofany Kingi in Europe. I do think,

I l8w*t this morning ; Confident 1 trri.

Laft night twaf on mine Arnte; J kift'di^

I hope it be not gone,to tcU my Lord

That I kiffe aught but he.

Fif- TwiiJnot belort.

Im». I hope (o : go and fearch.

Clot, You hauc abu$'d idc :

His metncfl Garment ?

Imc. 1,1 faid fo Sir,

Ifyou will make'f an Adion.can wiroeflieto'C

Clot. I will enforme yoor Father.

/ot». YourMothettoo :

She't my good Lady; and will coneieoe,! bop«

B(iC theworrt of mc. So I leaueyourSiT)

To^h'wotft ofdifcootem. £jri».

CUt . He ibercueog'd : •

Hi6meinftGifmenii»WelL £*«.

Enter Ptftkamm./md PkiLma.

P»ft. Feare it not Sii : I would I were fo fuit

To winne rhe King, at I am bold, bcr Honoax
Will remaine her'*.

Pktt. Whatmeancsdoyoumake tohimf
Pe/^. Not any : but abide the cha.nge oCY'tme,

Quake in the prcfent winters ftate,and wiOi
That wjimer daye« woold come : In theCe fear'd bop«
I barely gnitifie your louc; they fiyling

I mod die much yotjr debtor.

Phil. Yourverygoodnene.and your company,
Orc.payesall lean do. By this your King,

Harh heard ofGreat .Auguflui ; Caim Lttctm,

"Willdo'bComTiiirion-thtoughly. And I chink

hce It grant the Tribute . (md ik'ArTrr*|ti,

Or looKc y^or\ out Romatnca.wheU icnKe\Mwu<
IiyetCftOiin then gricfc

Pt/I J do brierue

(StatiH though J am t>on«,r«ot like Mbc)
That thii will prcx^ a Wwrc; and yo«. A. all best
The Lrgion now in Gallia.(oooei landed

In our ru>i-f(jrir g-Britaine,Lhc7) haue tydingt
Of any penny Tribute paid. OurCounityrT.cn
Are men more ortfer'd.tben when /uJ.iu Cd/^
SmiI'dai their lacke of ikill.bot four.d theu courage
Wonhy hii frowning M. Their diCcipIne,

( Now wing-led with their courage*^ wiIj trake koowiK
To their Approum, they are People,IkcH

Tliat'menrt vpon the worJd. trnttr Isfhtm*.

Pht. S^t Ucbtmm.

P*p. The fwifieft Hartt,haae poft«d you by laxwJ;

And Windesofall theCotnetj kiU dyoui Saiin,

To make your velTell nimble.

PM. Welcome Sir.

Pt/f. I hopethe briefei>efreofyoor infwere,iBtd«
The (peedineffe of your rctuinc

fjicii. Your Lady,

It one of the fayreft that I hai»e look'd rpon
Pffl. Andiherewithallebebef1,orletherbe«ity

Looke thorough a C»Jero<ot lo tlluxe faUe beam,
And be filfe with them.

/Mchi. Heere ve Lcttctf for yoo.
Pf/f. Their tenure good J tnifl.

/<•«*, Ti5vcTybke.

/*#/?. Wat C«a»/,«ejawin thcBritaioeCoan,
When you were there ?

/<ac*. He wascxpededthen.
But not approach'd.

T»Jl. All It well yet,

Sparklet this Stone at it wai wont,or ii'toet

Too duU for your good wearing ?

Itch. Jflhauelofl it,

I fViould haue loft the worth of it in Gold,

He make a lourney twice at farrc,t'enioy

A lecond night offucb fweet fhtJtrnefTe, whkb
Wat mine in Br'taiae, for the Ring i> wonne.

Ptjt. The Stones too hard to come by.

iMck. Not a whit,

Your Lady being foeify.

y<>/f. Make note Sir

Your lo(re,your Sport : I hope you know that wt
Muft not continue Friendi.

Jack Good Sir,we mu{)

I f you keepe Couensot : had I not brought

The knowledge ofyour Mifbit home.I grant

We were to qoeftion fanherj but I now
Profeflemy fdfe the wnnner ofher Honor,

Together with your Ring; and not the wrPRgei

Of her,or you hauing proceeded but

By both your wtlles.

P»/}. Ifyouc&n mak'tap parrot

That yon haue t3(ted her in Bed; my hand,

And Ring it yours. Ifnot.the fcole opmioi

You had ofher pure Honour, gairws.orloofes,

Your Swerd.or mine,or ViaAerlclIeleajieboih

To who fhall Ande thtm.

lach. Sir/oy Circumftar.ces

Being fo nere the TrutJvas 1 will make them

,

MuO fitft induce you to beleetie; whofe nreng'J)

Iwillconfume wu h oath.whichldoubtnot
Youl

i
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V»uM giue me leaae to fpare,when you (htll find«

Vounce<leiioot.

/*#/?. proceed.

fdch. Firft^herBed-chunbet

CWberc I confffTe I flept not, bat profcflTe

Hid (h»c WIS well worih watching^ it was hiag'd

With Tapiftry o^Silke.jnd Silurr, ihr Story

^ouAClJufaua, when (lie met her Romtn,

And Stdmtt fwcll'd aboue the Banket, or for

Tbeprf(f<o{Boate5,or Pri<ie. Apcece of Worke
Sobraocly done, fo rich, that it did Rnue

Ift Woikenianfhip, and VaUie, which I wondei'd

Could be fo rarely,and cxa(5tly wrought

Since the true life on*t wai——

—

Pojf. Thi» ii ttoc .•

Aod r hit y rtu might haoe heard ofheere, by me,

Ot by fome other.

Idcb. Moreparticalari

MoR iuftifie my koowl<>dge.

Peji. Sotheymuft,

Ot doc your Honour iniary.

Jaci>. The Chimney

IsSouth the Chtnober, and the Chinnney-peeee

ChaRe Diao, bathing : neaer faw I figurea

So likely to report thet&fclues ; the Cutter

Wai at another Nature dumbe, ottt^wcot ber.

Motion^and Breath left out.

/•>?. This i» a thing

Which you might from Retatior likewife respe,

3cing. ai it i«, much fpoke of.

Uch. The Roofe o*th Chamber,

Wnh golden Cherubins is fretted. Het Aodiroos

fl had forgot them) were two winking Cupids

Of Silucr, each on one foote ftaodinj, nicely

Depending on their Brandt.

Ptj}. TTjis is hcT Honor :

Let ic be granted you haue feeneall this ^and praife

Be giuco CO your remembrance) the defcription

Of what IS in her Chamber, ooibiog fauet

The wager you haue laid.

iMk. Then ifyou can

Be pale, r beggc cut leaue to arre this lewri] i See,

And now 'tis vp igaine : it muti be married

To (hat your Diamood, lie kecpe theoi.

Poji. loue-

Once more let mc behold it: Is it that

Which I left W)ih her?

laeh. Sir(Ithankeber)that

She ftiipt It from her Arme •- 1 fee bet yet

:

Herpreuy A^on.did oot-fellher gtiift.

And yet cnrich'd it coo : fhe gaue it me.

And laid, (he prtzd ironce.

Pe^. Maybe.Oiepluck'd it off

To fend it me.

Jdfh. She writes fo to yott? doth flieef

P»fi. Ooo,no,no,'tiso-oe. Uecre, take this too,

It is a BaAliske vnto mine eye,

Killes me to lookc on*t : Let there be no Hooer,

Where ihcie is Beatity : Truth,where femblance : Looe,

Where there's another man. The Vowes ofWomen,
Ofno more bondage be.to vrhcre they aremade.

Then they arc to their Venues,which is nothing <

0,aboue meafore falfe.

Phil. Haue pttieoce Sir,

And take your Ringagainet'tis ooc ytt wotme -

It may be probible ibe lofi It : or

Who knowes ifone her women, bciog coriupttd

Hath ftolne it from her.

Ptfi Very true,

Andfo Ihopehecameby*t:backemyRiag«
Render to mc fome corpotall figne about her

Mere eaideni then (his ; forchis was Oolne.

/4fi. By lupuer, I had it from her Armc.
Pojf. Hearkeyou.hefweares: by lupitcrhe fweares

*Ti J true, oay keepe (h<r Ring; 'ris true lamfure
She would not Joofeit :her Acicndaotsatc

All fworne, and honourable : they induc'd tofieale it ?

And by a Stranger ? No, he bathcnioy*d ber.

The Cognifance of ber incontineucic

It this : Hie hath bought the name orWhore,thus deer!]

There, take thy byre, and all the Fiends ofHell
Diuide thcmfelues betvireene you.

PhU. Sit, be patient:

This it not Arong enough to be beleeu'd

Ofone perfwaded weU of.

P<^. Neuerialkeon't:

She hath bin coked by him.

/rfcA. ffyou fceke

For further fatlsfying, vnder her BreiA
(Worthy her prefltng) lyes e Mole, right prood
Ofthat moR delicate Lodging. By ray life

I kin it, and it gaue me prefent hunger

To fsede againe, though full. You do remember
This flalne vpon her ?

Ptjf, I.andit dothcoufirme

Another Raine, as bigge as Hell can hold.

Were there no more but ic.

larh. Will you hearc more f

Pofi. Spare your Arcthmaticke,

Neuer count the Turnes : Ooce,aBd a MiUioiL

Jach- Ilebefworne.

P<>/f. No fwearing:

Ifyou will fwrare you htue not done'l, you lye^

And I will kill thee, if thoudo'fi deny

Thouft made me Cuckold.-

I^u-f) He deny nothing.

Pa/t O chat 1 had her heere,to teare her Limb«inealc.

I Will t^ there and doo't, i'thCourttbefore

Her Father He do fomeihing. £xa.
PhJ. Qjirebefides

The goucrnment of Patience. You haoe wonne

:

Let's follow him, and petuett the prcfent wrath

He hath againft hitnfelfe.

Itch, With ail my heart. Exguat.

Enter Pofihurma.

Pcfi. IstherenowrayforMentobe^botWometJ
Mu(i be halfe.workert? We a<c all 6a(l2.cds,

And that moft venerable man, which I

Did call my Father, was, I knownot where

When I was Hampt. Some Coyner with his Teoles

Made me a counterfeit : vetmy Mother feens'd

The Titan ofthat time : (o doth my Wife

The Noi>-p4rcill ofthis. OJ. Vengeance, Vengeance !

Me of my lawtull pleafure (be refirain'd.

And pray'd me of: forbearance : didit with

A pudetuie fo R ofie, the fweet view on't

Might welt haue warm'd oide Saturae

;

That I thought her

As Chadc. as vo-Sunn'd Snow. Oh,aU the Diueh \

This yeiiot* lacbimoinan houret wast not ?

aaaa Or



^8o
Ot Ufle; »t firft i" Prrehwirt he fpnk« noxjam

Like » full Acorod Boiwr.s larmen PT,

Cryde oh, «nJ mourtied ; found no oopofuion

fiuc v»hathelook'd for. fhoulii oppoic.snd fhc

Should frdin tncounier t^'Jatd. Cojld 1 node oui

The Wom»n« p»fi '" '*»<• ^*>' th«rc*» no motiofl

Thatiendiio net inm»ii,but I iftifme

Itisthe Womin?p»rt ; bcit Lying, noteit.

The wom»n« : Fltiicrmg, hen ; Dccciuing, h<n i

Lul>,»ndr»rtVcthoughii,hcft,hcri : Reuengrs 'ottw

Ambiiioni.Cooctingi, change of Pridei.DifdiiDr,

Nicf-long!ng,Sl»n<lt{»,Mot»biliiy

;

All Ftulti thit n»rnc,niy, ifi« Hell knowei,

Why hcTJ.inpzn.orali: btitruhcrall Foreoenio VUc

They sre not conftinc, but arechingmg flill

;

Ons Vice, batofa minuieold, for one

Notlij!fefooldi»ch»t. lie write »g»inftilvcm.

Deleft tb«n, carfe them . yet 'tit grca;cT SkiU

la s tnit H»:t, toprjy Jhcy hau< tlKit wiJI

;

Thevoy DUieUcaiwioi pUcuc ihetn better.

The Tragedy o/ Cjmotiirw,

Ar>d Rritiinn RrMt with Cowr*gr
LI**. Comf. fhert'i no n:or«Tnk«trfobcptid :^„t

K.ngdofTve U flfongcr <hrn ii ¥»ii ii th*- time . and '»i I

fanij thtreii rAmofiKh CtJ*rf,tHh(t of thcrttrtity h»i*«

crook'dNofci. but tooweluch nriirc Aioc*,noar
C;pj. Son, let your Mother end.

Ctt. We h j*« y<t many arseo^ ti, c»n |rif c ai Sar-j

»t C/iJJthutai, ) <]o<^ot fay I aff) one : bor I (iau*a Stnd.

EM.

Actus Terms, ScenaTrima.

^er ia StatsjCyfahtlim, Qaxnf,CUticn. atd Lordi at

Qotdcort,axdai anoilxr , CaitUf ItHCtHt,

tad j'lnndaas.

Cjwt. tta^rfay, what woold Af^ftm Cefr^hhvaf
Lite. When IbIim C/sfar (whofe icmeirtbr tnce yet

Uuet m isetis cyet, and will lo Eatet andTongue*

B? Theatne, and hearing eu«t)wat >'i thit BtiuiOi

Atid Cooqvier'd it, Caffibalm thine Viikle

(?2moos tn CapsTi ptayfet, oc whit ItlTc

Then inhi» Feai« deTcrumg it) for him.

And his Sttcccflion, granted Rotre a Trihute.

Yiierely three ihoofand poun«i> ; whichCbj tt)e«)late]y

I» left ?ni«nd«'d.

^/, And to Iilll the oxrruaile,

Skill be fo cucr.

Clct, There be many Ci/^/,

Ere fuch soother /»/00: Bricaine'{3<Sodi

By It felfe, and t»e will nothing pay

J-or scaring our ownt Nofet-

Slo, Thsi opportunity

Wbwthen they hsd to tskefrcm's^te reforo«

We h«ae agsir.e. Rsrocmbsr Sir, my Liege,

The Xingi tclt Aoeeftors, toj{«h«rv.-jth

The oaturail hrsoery ofyoo,- Iflf, which Ounds
AsNspr>ns$Patke,iibb'd,2r^dpal'din

With Oiikes rnskalsable, cod tearing Waters,

With Sands that will no: beorc you? Enetri e> Bcute j,

But fueke them Tpto*th'rop-tn«ft. Akin<ieofCooqu«ft

Cifar xr.tAi h^ere, but made not hecte h»5 brsgge

OtCame, and Saw, «ad Otief»c»me : with (bame

(Th« firP ih«t eoer totich'd him) he was cairiei

Yiom oifCiii Coal), twice beaten t end hi* Shipping

(Podre ignorant Baobles) cr our tetr.bte Seas

LiheSaige-i'hfIs tnou'd vpon their Surges, CT««k'd

Aisafify gaimlourRockes. For ioy whereof
The fanj'd CeJJiMen, who was once at poiDT

(Ob gigkt Fortune) to ©after C^/'^t Swofd,
fclsd* liudt'Tcaise with raoyelng-Firej bright,

Why ff ibute/ Why fhould we p»/ Tnb Jte .' Jf 0>
can hide the Sun ftom»t whh a BUrkcijOt p«t the Moo*
itt bu potVer.we i^ifl pty him Tfibote Lt !.ght: elfe Su,
oo OKjre Tribute pray yoti now

Cpm YovoMnkrtow,
Till :hc iniurioai Ronun«,didei(0(t
ThiiTnbcre from »», wc were frre. Cafari Asvbitioa^

Which fwcll'dfowuch, thit it did almoH Pretth

TIk fides o th'W orId.againft all coIomx hetre.

Did put the yoake Tpoa't ; which co fV.^Vt oS'

Becomes a WicUke people, whom wc reckon

Ow ftlues to be, we do. Say then loCtifar^

OiirAnceflor wasthai^K/>fMir/w, whua
Ordain'doQrLawes, vnhofe vie the Sword oiC^er
Hath too miKh mingled; whoft fepayTe,a#»d ff»c*bie.

Shall (by the power we hold) be our jjooddfctj

Tho Rome be thcrforc tv^ty.JflHimotim msde o\u UweJ
Who was the fvf\ of Briiatnc, which did put

H IS browei within • golden OowDc.aDdcall'd
HimfelftaXing,

Lttc. 1 am (orry Cjmbtlan,

That 1 2(0 lo pronoarKc ^ugmj^tm C*f^
(C^iiritbac hath mocXingi bis Serjjr.is.tSen

Ttvyfclfe DofneOickeCHficciijthinei.r,rfTry .•

Receyue it from me then. Wartt, aiwiCor.LTica

inCtftn narce protKHiacc I 'gaind :Ker L6wice

Portury,n9ttobere{iAed. Thiudc£;U,

! thanVe thee for my fclfe,

CjfH. Thou art welcome Cdim.
T^yCc^ Knighted me; my ycMjih Jfpcnt

Much vnder him : ofhins, 1 g»:h«t'd Hoi;oar,

Which he, to fecke ofme sgair.e, pet force,

Behooues me keepe at v tterance. i am pcrfed,
Thst the PannooiatJiiridDalniarians.fof

Their Libenies atenow in Ar»«s a PrefHJent

Which nrtt to readc. would fhrw the Biiuoct cold

.

So Cafar fhajl not fiode theo^

Lue. Le:proofefpe»ke. •

Clet, HuMa.efly biddes you welcome M»ke p»-

fiic»ewithvi, aday.ortwo.orlongcr : if youfeeJCTs af-

eerwardt ia other tearmcs, you (hiii fbceviinoa Sai:.

wJtar<5i;d]c : ifyou beatc f s tAJt of it, it is vouis: ifyoa

fall in the aduentare, our Qowcs Cull fare toe better ia
you : and there's an eod.

Lae. So fir.

Cprt I know yoor MaAers pleir;ffe,aad be mine

:

All the Remaioe, is wei<«(s<. txam^

ScenaSeamda,

Pif, How? of Adultery > VVberefore wmey«aoc«
What \ looflers h« acoife? Leimatm t

Ob M2f^, what aBrsoje iofe^Loo



T'he '^fragedie of Cjmhclme, ,8i

Jtnlneinto thy care? What falfe Icaiian,

{hi poyfonou»tongu'<l,a«handed)haih prcaail'd

On thy too ready hearing ? Difloyall ? No.
She't punifh'd for her Ttuih; and vnJcrgoci

MoreGoddefTe-likc.then Wifc-lLkc; fuch Affaulis

As would take in fome Vcrtoe. Oh my Maf^r,
Thy mind to hcr,is now as lowe,as v/ere

Thy Fortunes. How? That I rhooldmuitherher,

Vpon the I.ouc.and Tiuth.and Vowetjwhich 1

H»ue made to thy command? I her f Her blood?

If It be to,to do good fetuice.neoer

Let me be counted fctuiceable. HowJookeli
That I fhould feeme to lacke huirianiiy

,

So much as this Fa6l comes to ? Doo't liThe Letter.

'T^»t I ham fent lorrjkj htf oK-rti cemrmit^dj

Shall^we thee cffcrtHnitts. Oh damn'd paper,

Blacke as the Inke that's on thee s fenfeleiTe bauble.

Art thou a Foedarie for this A(3; and look'rt

So Virgin-like wlihtxjt ? Loe here flie cotiKS.

£eier Jmogen,

I am Ignorant in what I am comoMnded-
Imo. How now Pifanie}

P:f. M>dam,beereits Letter from my Lor<d.

Imti. Whojthy Lord ? That is my Lord Leeiuata}

Ohjieam'd indeed were thzt Aftronomer

That knew the Slirrc«,as I hisChar3<^er»,

Heel'd lay the Futisie open. You good Gods,
L<t what isheetccont»in*d,ftllifbof Loue,

Ofmy Lords hcalih.cf his content : yet not

That we Iwo arc afunder.let that grieue httu;

Some griefes are medctnable.that is one ofthem.

For it doih phy ficke Itec.ofhis content,

All but in that. Good Wix.ihy Jeaue : bleft be

You Bees that make thefeLockea ofcounCiik. Loucri,

And men in dongerous Bondes pray not al;ke.

Though Forfeytourj you caft in prifor,yet

You clafpe young CtsftAs Tables : good NcwesCods.

Iypm ititd jeur Fathrrs »rait) (/hottld ht take mt ti hit

D»rrim o» ]c6uld act befo crtuUtt nr*/u jeu : (e6 the dee-

rtil afCxeat »re5)woHld entn rtxfw ms vr'nhyeur ejts Taks
nttiee tkit /am in Cambrta a: Milford.Hauen : what yew
awtie L»w,wtMoMt tfthCs nduiji you, fallow. Sobewtfhn jem

dllbafpt^ejftjhat retruwtet lojaKta hit yaTa,*tidjcmr msni.

fug ir. Leue. Leonstus Pofthumui
.

Oh fot a Horfe with wings : Hear'fl thou Pifmi* ?

He is at Mllford-Hauen : Read.a.id tell me
How fifre 'tis thither, Ifoneofme^neaiFaires

May plod it in a wcekcwhy may not

!

Glide thither in a day ? Then true ?i/i»w,

Who long'ft like mc,to fee thy Lord; who long'ft

fOh let m«bate)butnot like me •• yet long'fi

But in a fainter kindc. Oh not like roe:

For mine's bey ondjbeyond rCiy.and fpeakethicke

(Lours Counfailor fhould fill (he bores ofhearing,

Toth'fmotheTingoftheSenfe)howfarTeit is

To this fame blciTed M»lfotd. And by'th'way

Tell tjie howWales was rradc fo hsppy^as
)

TinheritefuchflHiocn. Qatfirf) of all.

How wrmay (teale from hence: and for the gap

That wefiwll make in Time, from ourbtncc-go'iPg,

And our rgtMme.toeKcufe: bu«.firft,hcw get hcnCc.

Why fh»u!d evcufe be borne or ere begot ?

Weele talke ofthat heereafter, Pjy<he« fpeake.

How meny (lore of Miles tRsy we well rid

Twixt hours, et^d home ?

Ftf. OtK' fcore 'twtTct S on,and Son,

Madam's enough for you : end too much tea
Itfy}. VVhy,one that rode to's Excutioa ]»Isa,

Could neuet go fo flow : I haue heard ofRiding wagers
Where Horfes haiie bin nimbler then the Sands

That run I'tlVClocks behalfe. But this is Foolrie,

Go,bid my Woman faigne a SiikneiTe.ray

She'Ie home to her Faiherj and prouide tr^e prefcntly

A Riding Suit: Nocofiiiet theawoulu fit

A Franklins Hufwife

.

Tifa. Mjd£rr»,you're bcft confider-

Jof3. I fee before me(Man) nor heere,fiei hecre;

Nor whatenfijej but haue a Fog in them
That I cannotiooke through. Away, I prythec.

Do as 1 bid the«; There's no more to fay:

AcccfTibleisnjnsbttc Milford way. Cxewn

Scena Taenia.

Emttr TieL3rfiu,GittdiriM/tKd Amiragm.

B*L A goodly day , not to keepe houfe with fuch,

WhofeRoofc 5 ailoweasouts : Sleepc Boyet.this gate
In(tru£^s you how t'adcrethe Hesuens; snd bowcs you
To a mornings holy cfBee. ThcGatec of Monarches
Are Arch'd fo higli,th3t Giants may iet through

Aud keepe their i(TipioosTurbonci$on,withouC

Good morrow to the Sun. Hail* thou faire Heaucn,
We houfe i'th'Rocke.yet vf« thee not fo hardi/

As prouder liuert do.

Gitid. Haiie HeoLT^o.

jirmr. HaileHeauen.
Beta, Now for out Mountaine fport. vp to yond hiU

Your leggss are yong: lis uejdthefe Flats. Corjider
Whenyouaboueperceioemelikc aCrow,
That it IS Place, which IcfTtn's.and fets cS,

And you may then reuolue what Tales, I haue told yoo,
OfCourts.ot'Ptinces; ofthe Tricks in Warre.
This ScTDice.is not Scruic*-, fo bein^ done,

But being fo allowed. To apprehend thus,

Drawes v» a profit from all things we fe?:

And often to our comfort, fhail weBndt
Tlie fhardcd-Beetle.in a fafcr hold

Then it the full-wing'd Eagle. Oh this life.

Is Nobler.ihen attending lor a checkc :

Richer,thcn doing notliing for a Babe:

Prouder, then ruUling in vnpayd-for Silke

:

Such gaine the Cap ofhim,th3t makes him fine.

Yet keepes his Booke vncros'd : no Ufc to outs.

^wi'.Oat ofyotjf proofe you fpeak:we pooie vnflgdj;'d

Haoencuer wing'd from view o*tb'neft;norknowesr.ot

What Ayrc*« from home. Hap'ly this life is hi&,

(If quiet life be b«ft)iwc«er to you

That haue a fhstpji koownc. Weil conefpondirg

With your ()i^e Age; butvmo vi,ic i<

A Coil ofIgnor«nce : r«Ai38iiingab«d,

A Prifon,or a Dcbtor,iha< not dares

ToftridealiTiit.

jinti- V/hat thouid we fpeaike of

When we arc old ax you ? W hi?n w* fljall heare

The Ra)f>€ and v»inde beice dxr^teDecoatrci ? lic-N

In this our ptnchtiigCauc,fhaI!wcd>tirourfe

Jaa -I Iks



hi The Titivudy of Cjmhelint.

'hi fr«<tin^ hourei iwijr? WeSiu* ietfK n«tliing

Wcarc bc«lHyt fubtlc ii ih« Fot for pttj,

Like wirltke *s «hc Wolf«, \oi wh»t <*»* cju i

Our Viloitrlitechtcewhx flyci . Our Ctge

Wv idjIcc a Qui'c, tt doih Uit; prifoil'ti fitrd.

And Una our bondtge frcdy.

A#/L Mo%». you (p«akc.

D id ynu but It nov» the Cnti« Vfyri»»

,

And ftit ih«iTj koo»rtng)y ; th« Art o'lh Court,

A* h«rd lo lcau«, 1 1 kecpt : wtiole top to cUmbc

U cm line filling t of(a (lipp ry.ihM

Tht fcwt'i IS b»d •trilling. TSe loyU o'th'WtiTC,

A DAUV: thtt oncly frvoict to (rtke ouz dtngrr

I'lh'nkiTicol Fime.and Honor, wbichdyct I'lhTftUch,

f^nA huh M ofc a fland'roHt bptriph,

AjRcfordoffawc Ad Nay.msny tirwe*

Doth ill 6titr\tt, by doing wril ; whsi'i worfe

MoftcurtTie »t ihcCfnlote. OhBoyn, ihiiSicrie

The Worldm»y ttaHcinme; M^bod»c imark'd

With Rom»n Swords ; *t\6 my report, wm omc
Eirft, WMhihffbeflofNote. ('jmkt/ir»\oM'An\e,

Aod when 1 Souldier \w»s ib« Thcjme, my n»tre

W»>ootf»rreoff : then y;»5 1 iiaTrec

WhoCe boughei did beod withfruu. Bm m one night,

A Srorme,«r Robbery (cill it whit you will)

Shooke dowfw rey tncllow hingtngs iwy my Leautt,

And left mt ban to weather.

Cm Vncwohiefsootir.

"Btl. My fjiflc being nothing (ss I haue told you oft)

But that two Villatnes, wWe falfe Oatbei preuayl'd

Before my perfed Honor . fwore to CymMine,

I was Conred*r«e with the Romanes . fo

Followed ti>y Baniftiment, and thu twenty yrerea,

Thii Ro<ke,tnd thefe Demefnes, Kaue bene n'y World,

Where 1 haaetiu'd at boocrtfieetJoene, payed

More pious Utbtj toHe«oen, tbeninall

The fore-end ofmy time. Bnt, vp toth'Mouncaioa,

This » not Hunters Language ; he thai ftnkes

The Venifon firfl,{>iali be the Lord o'lhFcaff,

To him the other iwolhall njinifter.

And we will fiesre no poyfon. which anendt

In place of greater State.-

lie ineetc you in the Valleyer. Sxcaet,

How hard it is to h)de the fparkci ofNature

'

Thefe Boyes knuw liittc they aic Scnnes toth'IGog,

Not Cjiaiclint dreamci that they are aliue.

They tbinkc they arc mine,

And though train'd rp thus meancly

I'th'Caue, wViercon the bowe their thooghcs do Wt,

The Roofw ofPalaces, and Nature prompts than

)r Ample and lc>we things, to Pnnce it , Bwch
Beyond the tncke ofothers. T hi$ FaladeiWf

The heyrc cf Cyml>el0}t and Britaine, who
The Kinghts Father ca! I'd CmtUrius loot,

Wbenontry three-foot ftoolc I (it, and tell

The warlike fests i haue done, his lpjritsfly<otS

Intonty Story : fay chutrrjne Enemy fell.

And thus ffetny fooie on's necke,eueoihen

The Princely blood Qowes in hu Chreke.he (v/ean,

Sirames hisyong Nerues, snd putshimfelffio polLtie

That sc>r my words TbeyongerBtoibCTCdipa^,
Cintr^rurmgm, in aj like a figure

Strrkeslife into my fpcech.and (bewes mochmofe
Hijowneconeeyuin^. He&ike. iheGsme is ro«»*d,

Oh fjrmityr^s. Heanen and my Confctence kaowes
TKondui ft vniDAlybartiniroe : whereon

Xi 'Fitrt, anJ twoyccrw aid. { MiriktJ€^»k»%,
Thinking lo barre thee ofVotcrffien. at

Thotiretii m«>>fmy L«rMH. LtwnhtJ*,

Thou wii'dhfirNurfe.tbcy took ih^ecfotrWix morthrr,

And eoery day do hnnoe to her praoe

:

My Celfe Btlartus, iK«r em Mcrgam eati'd

Thry t^ke (or Hatutali Father The Gmtm t'.rp. E*it

Scena Quarto,

EnUr Pifumt md Imt^rm.

/*w. TV«j toUfft noe wKeo «vcrari^ (r6W«rr(,)pUce
Was neeie at h»r>d ; Nere loog'd my Mot ker U
Tofec mefirH, at 1 haoeoov. /'i/kMV.Man:

Where ii Pt^^tumutl Wrtar uin thy mind
That fnakfi thee ftarethos i- Wbertfute breaks (Hm figft

Froin th'mward of ihec?Onr. boiDdiinted iSuj

Would be inteipected a thsnqpcrplci'd

Beyond fcife-rTplic*tiof\. Put thy ftifc

Into » haoiourorlefle ftare, ere A/ildrefTe

Vii-.qiijfti my ftayder Senfti. Wh«t\:b*mtfT«r>
Wny tender ft thou ihic Paper to rre.witn

A look* vncer.dct? (ft be Summer Newci
S'T»ile too I befofc .if Winterly . tSotneed'ft

But keepethat coimt^ii-Kcfli!. My HutbartdsStfld ?

That Orug-damo'd italy,1\ath out <raft;ed hrm,

And het'iaetoroe hard point. Speaketrin, thy Tongjr

M«y tjkeofffoTTMreittreamine, ifthich to read*

Would be eoen mortal! totr.e.

fi\. Weflff you reade,

And you fhill find* me (wrercSed man^ a t.'iui^

The nsaQ difdain'd ofFortune

ImoftK rca^t

THy^^ijhit {PifaniJi hjfkpUiJe the Sf^rr^ef tt mj

"Bed : rife TeJtimoTK/ whtrerf '}ei k'rrd.-'f m me I ^ftif^

net out fftKjid SuTTniji! , but fr*m froftr du frrerg aj my

grreft.jndat eertamt ai lerfrtf my Rruenft Th^t vm^hen

( Ptfdnto) inh/t nUeformtyifihjFtuthbtntxtditird sftih the

brtaehofhtrs ; /et rln'e frvre rvmds titl^e an-ay her iiff : / !h,iS

riue tbce o^artierrtja i^rffrrd Hmitm Sk( h'vb my Lrrsrr

firfh* furfcfc : where ^ ifllosufeart lo Ihike, and re rrxtre mte

eencurert udontylliouan thePatidtf t*h*r difbtieifr, and

t^iuUfyt KU dt/lajtai.

Ptf. Whatft^alirneedrodriwmySwwfdthePapCT
Hath cut her throat slnadie ? No, Vk Slar.der,

Who/eedgeii fharperthen the Sword, «rhofe tongue

Out-veooa»« &!1 the Wormea of Nylc, whofe breath

Rides on the pofliag windcs'od doth belye

All comers ofthe World. Kings,Qoeenr«,ind States.

M aides, Matroot,n8y the Secrets of the Graoe

This viperous flandef enter*. \Vhatch«re.M»d*m?
Jmt«. F^fc to his Bed ? What is it :o be filfe

!>

To lye in watch thete, and co thinke oo hioi?

To weepe'twixi clock srtdclockTlfflt*? ch»fg«N8ttir€,

To breake it with a fearhiL omMi ofhifl',

And cry my fdfe ewake r That t feiletc's bed ? Is it ?

P^a. Alas good Lady,

Imc. ir«lfe?TSyConfcieoc«witncfre-./<f4«5»,

Tboa diddl) accufe bim ofIncontmeocie,

Tbou thmlook'dft iJt; a Villaine : now, me thiokes

ThJ



^e Tr^edk ofOfmbehne, i!i
Tby Tauours good «notigb. Some ley ofItaly

( Whofe mother wa$ her painting) hath betraid him:

Poorel amOalefaGaripcncoutof fa(hion.

And for I amrirhcr thcntohangby th'walles,

1 muft be ript : To pccces with me ; Oh

!

Mens Vowcs are woment Traitorf. All good fccising

By thy reuoft (oh Husband) (hall be thought

Pot on fot Villainy ; not borne vwhere'e grower,

But wome a Baitc for Ladiet.

Ptl'a. Good Madam,hcare me.

Imo. True honeft men being he8rd,ltkefalfet/£«f^,

Were If. hi* litne thought falfc -. and Syrnntt weeping

Did fcandali many a holy teare : too|(« pitty

From moft true wretchednelTe. So thou, Pefthnrnta

Wilt lay the Leauen on ail proper men

;

Goodly,and gallant, fVial! be falf? and pertur'd

From thy great faile : Come Fellow, be thou honci).

Do thou thy Matters bidding. When thou fecRhim,

A little witnefle my obedience. Louke

I draw the Sword my felfe, take it. and hit

The innocent Manfion ofmy Loue (my Heart:)

Feare not, 'tis empty of all ihingi, but Grccfe I

Thy Mift«t IS not there, who was indecdc

The tichei of it. Do hii brddiog, Atike,

Thou may (\ be valiant in a better cAufe

;

But now thou fcem'ft a Coward.

P// Hence vile Inftiuraeni,

Tliou fhait not damne my hand,

Imo. Why.Imoftdye
And if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No Setuant of thy Mafters. Agamft Scire.(laaghter,

There IS a prohibition fo Diuine,

That craucns my wcake hand : Come.hccrc's my he»n i

Something's a-foot : So ft.foft.weeT no defence.

Obedient as the Scabbard. Whatisheete,

TheSctipiurcs ofihcLoyill LtotiMHs,

Ail iiirn'd toHercfie .> Away.away.

Conupiersofmy Faith, you Onll no more

f Be Stomachers to my heart : thus may poorcFoolc*

Belecue falfe Teachers t Though thote that are bcttaid

Dofeeic the Treafoiifharpely, yet the Traitor

Standi in wotfe cafe of woe. And thoo ftjlhumtu^

That didd'ftfet vp my difobedicncc'gaiuftihc Kmg
My Fatherland makes me put into contempt the fuites

OfPrincely Fellowcs, (halt heeteaftcr6nde

It Isfioj.^leof common paflTagc, but

A fttaine of Rareneflc : and I gteeue my fclfe.

To ihmke, when thoo (halt be difedg'd by her.

That now thou tyrcft on, how thy tncmory

Will then be pang'd by mc. Prythee difpatch.

The Lambc entreats the Butcher. Wher'sihykdife?

Thou art too flow to do thy Mafters bidding

When I defiteittoo.

Fij. OhgracioUsX.adyj

Since I rccciu'd command to do thisbolincnCj

I haue ixo( flept one winke.

Imt. Doo't^and to bed then.

P*f. He wake mine eye-balles&rft.

Imo. Wherefore then

Didd'ft vtideriake u ? Why haft thou abat'd

So many Miles, with a pretence > This place ?

Mine A ftion ? and thine ownt i Our Horfes laboot ?

The Tiavc inuitingthee ' The perturb'd Court

Pot my being abfeni ? whercimio I neuer

Putpofc retun>e. Why haft thou gone fofarre

Tobcvn-bent ? 'when thou haft xanctby ftand.

Tb'elcdcd Deere before tbec r

Pif. But to wiQ time

To loofe fo bad employment, Ut the which
1 hauc confiderW o( a courfe: good Ladie
Heart me with patience.

Imo. Talkc thy tongue weary, fpeake

;

I haue heard I am a Strumpet, and mmc care

Therein falfe ftrooke. can take no grraiet wouodf
Nor tent, to bottome that. Butfpeakt.

pif. Then Madam,
I thought you would not backe againe.

Imo. Mofthke,
Bringing me hecie to kill ree.

Ptf, Not fo neither:

But if I were as wife, as honeft. then

My piirpofe would proue well : it cannot be.

But that my Mafter is abus'd- Some Villaine,

Land fingular in his Art, hath doiK you both
Thiscutfed iniurie.

Imo. Some Roman Cunezan/
PifA. No,on my life

;

He giue but notice you lire dead, and Tend him
Some bloody figne of it. For 'tis commanded
Ifhoulddofo: you ftiallberoift at Courts
And that will well confirme it.

Imo- Why good Fellow,

What Hull I do the while f Where bide ? How lige t

Or m my life, what comfort, wheo I am
Dead to my Husband ?

pif. Ifyou'I backe to'rh'Court.

Imo. NoCoaTt,noFather,noi nomoreadoe
With (hat harfl), noble, fimple nothing;

That Ciorte», whofe Loue-fuiie hath beoe to cue

As fearefull as a Siege

.

Ptf. Ifnot at Court,

Then nor in Btnaine muft you bide.

Imo. Where then?

Hath Briuinc all the Sunne that fhines? Day ? Night?
Are they not buiinBritaincf I'th'worlds Volume
Out Britainc feemcr as of it, but not in't

:

In a great Foole,aSwanne$-neft, prythee thinkc
Tiicre s liucts out ofBntaine.

Pif. I am moft glad

You thinke of other place :Th'Ambaffador,

LufiM the Romane comes to Milford-Hauen

To morrow. Now, ifyou could weare a minde
Darke, as your Fortune is, aod butdifguife

That which t'appeare it ^elfc, muft not yet be.

But ly felfe-danger,you fhould tread a courfe

Pretty,and fullofview : yea,happt1y,neere

The refidence ofPo/lhumm ; fo me (at leaft)

That thoughhis Adioris were not viHble.yec

Report ftiould render him houtety to your catc,

Asiruely as hcmooues.
Imo. Ohforfuchmeanes,

Though per ill ro my (Qodcftie, not death oa't

I would adoenture.

Tif. Well then, heere's the point:

You muft forget to be a W*w"*" • change

Command, irtto obedience. Feare,and Nicenelfic

(The Handmaides ofall Women, or more troely

Woman it pretty felfe) into a wageilh courage.

Ready in gybes, quicke-anfwer'd.uwcie.and

As quarrellous as the Wfarell -. Nay, you muft

Forget that rareft Treafore ofyour Checke,

Eipolinp it (but oh the harder heart,

AUcfee



zH T/>g Tragedy of CymbeUne,

Alicke no rfmrdy ) to iht greedy to«ch

Of common-kiffinp Tu-im: »n.J forget

Your Ubourfome •nd daif.ey Trimrncs,wherein

Y'o«i fr»Hf gfCU /«»« >figty.

/ot». N»ybebicefc>

I fee into thy end, and am tloiofl

A man already.

Fif Fun, mike youi frlfcb.it IiVc one,

Fore-rhiiiking thu. I hiije»lre»<^y fit

C'TisinmyCloiVe-b«gf;c)Dooblei,H»t^Tof€,tn

fhit anfw.rr to the n\ ; Would you in ihcif fcruingf

(And with wh»t imitation you can borrow

From youth of fuch a feafon) fore Noble Lucimt

Prefeotyour felfe.defirehuferuife : tell him

Wherein you're happy ; which will make him know.

If that hu head hiue care »n MuHcke, doubtleffe

With loy he will imbrace yoo ; for hee'i Honour able,

And doubling that, moft holy Yourmcanea abroad :

You hauc me rich, and I will neuer faile

Beginning, nor fopplyment.

Imo. Thou art all the comfort

TheGodiWfUdiei mewuh. Prytheeaway.

There's more to be confuier'd : but wee 1 euen

All thet good lime will giue v«. Thi» attempt,

I am Souldier too, and will abide u with

A Prince* Courage. Away, 1 ptyihee.

Ptf, WeJlMidam, we muft take a fhort farewell,

Leart btjnjj mif^, 1 be fufpe^ed of

Your carriageftom iheCourt. My NoblsMifttii,

Hecre it a boxe, I had it from the Queene,

What'iin't is precious : ifyou are fukeat Sea,

OrStomacke-qualm'd at Land, a Drammc of this

Will driue away dif^emper. To fomc fhadc.

And fit you to your Manhood ; may theGoda

Dired you to the bciT

Imo. Amen: It hanke thee. Ex?unt,

Scena Quinta.

Enter Cjmi>flint,_^uefne, Cloten, Liuiiu,

and Lordj.

Cym Thus fatre and lo farewell.

Liu. Thanke5,Roy»ll Sir

My Emperor hath wrote, I mull from hence,

And am right fony, that 1 rouft report ye

My Maflcrt Enemy.

Cym. OurSubie(f^s(Sir)

Will not endure hu ycake ; and for our felfe

To fhfw lelfe Soueraignty then ihey, muft n<tdj

Appearevn-Kmglike,

Luc. SoSir IdeiHeofvou

A Condu<f\oucr Land, to Milford-Hauen,

Madam, all loy befall your Grace,and you.

Cjm. My Lcrds,you are appointed for that 0£6ce :

Thciiuc of Honor, m no point omit :

So farewell Noble Lucim

.

Imc. Your hand, my Lord.

Clot. Recflue it friendly : but from this time forth

I weire it as your Enemy,
L'c. Sir. the Euent

Isyet to name ihe winner. Fare you well.

Cym. Leaue not the wottky iL«rtw,gt>od my Lords

Till he haue croft the Seucrn. Happvncs. £*<f L^cius,<$-e

Qu Hcgo«ihcr\((frowoing: Uk iih«nowii«t
Thit wc >-*uc giucT^ h«m c«w(«.

CIti. Tu «ll the b«itT,

Your valiaM Bruamct h«u<ii>«ir «»i(V«t mit.
Cjrm LiM->M;hath wrote tJready tot Sc Emprrt;!

How It goet heere. It hti vi therefore ri»«ly

Our Chario<(,and our Horierrvn bt m rcad>r.eirr

ThePowec. t^«t nc already hath irGaIha
Will foof»« b<drawr\e toheaJ.froo) whcfNcr hertMuct
Hit warre tot Btitxir^.

^ fu not 0<epy bwruKfTc,

B lit mii(\ be look'd too fpeedily .a/yj fhongly.
Cym. O-jr (iped^atkonihat II wou.dbc tSm

Hith made »s forward. bu« my gtruie Oucerie,
Where n our Daugh«et ? She hath run^^yxu^
Before the Roman, r^r to vi buh tendcr'd

The duty of the day. Shelooke vi like

A ihir>gmoiem»deofrT\aI ce, then of duty.

We haue noted it. Call hetbtfote vi, foi

Wc hauebeene too (light mfufferaote

Qm. RoyallSir,

Since the r»iIeof^<>,ft«»r«//,rrvoft retyr'd

Hiihhft life bin . the Cure whtreol.rpy Lord,

Tn time muf^ do, Befcechyour Miicfty,

Forbeare fharpe fpeeches to he^r. Shee'i a Lady
So tender of rebukes, that worda ire ftroke;

And Hrokes death to her.

Snttr a Mi^emftr.

Cm. Where laf^e Sir? How
Can her contempt be anfwer'd ?

Mt[. PleafeyowSir,

Her Chambers are all lock'd, and thfrt'i no anfwti

That Will be giuen totb'lowd ofnoife,we make.

Q^. My Lord, whenUf^ I wentto vifither.

She pray'd me to cxcufe bet keeping dofe,

Whfreeo conftrain d by het infirmitie.

She mould that dutieleaue vnpaide to you
Which dayly I'he wis bound to profer ; this

She wifhd me ro make knowne : but our gtea: Coon
Miffe me too blame in memory

Cjm Her doores lock'd?

Not feene of late? Grant Heauens, thitwhich!
Feare,prouefalfe. fx/i.

Qu. Sonne. I fay, follow th? King.

Clot That man o< hers , 'Tif2n,t^ her old Sauar.i

I haue not feme ihefe two daye*. £rif,

jQh Go, looke after :

PiJAKio, thou that Qand'fl fo for 'Ptfibmmu.

He hath a Drugge ofmine : I priv. hii abfcnce

Proceed by fwallowtng that. For he beleeues

I c II a thing roof^ precious. But for her.

Where IS (Tie gone? Haply difpure hath feiz'd her:

Or wingd withferuour ofher loue, (he'iflowne

To hiTT defir'd Tofihumiu gone fhe ii,

To death, or to difhonor, and my end

Can make good vfe of either. Shee being downe,
I baue the placing ot'ihe Bnttifh Crowoe.

Eater Clotea.

How now, my So{\ne .'

CUt. Tis certaiae fhe it fled

:

Go m and cheere the King, he rages, noo«

Dare come about h.m.

5<». All the better! may
This night fore-fti!l him ofthe comming day. Exit Q»;

CU, I loue, and hate her : fotihe's Falre ind Royall,

And that fT»e hath all courtlj' parts mtwe exquifwe

Then



11)1 Tragedie of Cjmkeline. ?%
Then Lady. La<iies, Woman, from euery one
The bcftihehaih,and flw of aJl compounded
Out-fcllts them a]l. I loue her therefore, but
Difdaining me, and throwing Fauours on
The low Pojlliwrmty flirfderj To her judgement,

That wbai's elf« rare, is dioak'd : and in that point

I will ccnclode to hat* her, nay indecde,

Tobe rcueng'd vpon her. For.when Foolei (hall—

»

Enter Viftntc.

Who is heert? What, are you packing firrah ?

Cotne hither : Ah you precious Pardar, VilJaine,

Where is thy Lady Mh a word, or elfe

Thou Ert ftraightway wtthihe Fiend*.

Pifi Oh, good my Lord.

Clo. Where is thy Lady ? Or,by lopiter,

I willnotaskeagainc. Clofe Villame,

lie hsue tbif Sccrei firom thy heart. or rip

Thyhearttofindeit. Isfbe with Pff/?i&«w*u?

Froin whole fo many waights ofbafeneffe, cannot

A dram of worth be drawnc.

Pif. Al2S,my Lord,

How can ftie be wJth him / When was (he milt'd ?

HeistnRom&
Clei, Wherei$(h«Sir?ComeneerCT:i

NofauherhaUing : fatisfiemehome,

What \i become ofher ?

Pif. Oh, my ali-worihy Lord.

Cle. All-worthy Villaine,

Dkfcouer where thy Miftris is, at once,

Acthe next word: no more of worthy Lord t

Speake, or thy filenceon theinOant, is

Thy condemnation, and thy death.

Pif, Then Sit:

Ths* paper is the hiftorie of my knowledge

fouchingher flight*

Clo, Let's fee't : I will purfue her

Eacn to j4aruftui Throne.

Pif Ortnis, orperifh.

She's farre enough, and what he leame* by this,

May ptoue his trauell, not her danger.

^#. Humh.
Tif. He write to my Lord (he'j dead : Oh Imoren^

Safe mayft thou wander, fafc retume agen.

Clot. Sirra, is this Letter true ?

Tif. Sir^slthinke.

Clot. It is Pbfthumus hand,! know't. Sirrah, if thou

WouId'(lnoi be a Villain, butdometruefcruice: vnder-

go thofe Imployments wherin I fhould hauecaufe to vfe

thee witha{eriousinduftry,that is, what villainy foerel

bid thee do to pcrforme it, dire^ly and rruely, I would

thinke thee an bonc(t man : thou (hould'ft neither want

my meancs for thy reiecfe, normy voyce foi thy prefer-

ment.

Pif. Well^ my good Lord.

Cttt. Wilt thou ferucmee? For (ince patiently and

conftantly thou haft l^ucke to the bare Fortune of tbat

Beggcr Pojihurmuf thou canft not in the courfe of grati-

tude, but be a diligent foUovrer ofminc.Wilt thou ferue

Pif. Sir, Twill.

C/j. Giuc mcc thy hand, heere's my purfe. HaA any

of thy latcTvfafters Garmcnls in thy poltefiion >

Pifan. I haue (my Lord) at my Lodging, th«e fame

Suite he woie, when he tooke leaue ofmy Cadie Be Mi-
ftrcfie.

Clo. The firftferulce thou doft met:, fcrch that Suite

hither, let it be ihy firft feruice, go,

Pif. I (liall my Lord. £xif,
Cto. Meet thee at MHford-Hauen : (I forgot'to aske

him one thing. He rcmember't anon.) euen there, ihou
viU3me/>0^^M>7M«will Ikill thee. I would thcfr Gar-
ments were come. Sh<fatdevpon8time(ihebitternefTe
of it, I now belch from my heart) that fhce held the very
Garment oiPo/thumtu, m nwre te(oc^, then my Noble
andnaturnllperfon; together with the adom«ment of
my Qualities. With that Suite vpon my backc wil I ra-
uifhher: firfl kill him,and in her eyes; there (Kail (hcfee
my valour, which wil t^cn be a torment to hit contempt.
Heonthegroond.my fpeechof infulment ended on his
dead bodic, and when my Luft hath dined (which, a* 1

f»y,to vex her. I will execute in the Cloathes that five fo
pr3is'd:)to the Conn He knock her backe.foot herhome
againe. She hath defpis'd m«e reioycingly, and lie b<«
merry in my Rcucngc.

E»t4r P$fefiio.

Be thofc the Garments ?

Ptf [,my Noble Lord.

Clo. How long ijt (ince fhc went to Milford-HaKcn?
Ptf She can fcarfc be there ya.
CU. Bring this Apparrell to my Oiamber, that is

the fecond thing chat i haue commanded thee. The third
IS, that thou wilt be a voluiitarie Muie to my dcfigne. Be
but dutious, and true preferment (hail tender it (elfe to
thee. My Reucnge is now ai Milford.would 1 had wings
to follow it. Come,and be true, ^xu

Pif Thou bid'ft metomy lo(re ;fortTUCtoihe€i
Were to proue falfe, which 1 will neoer bee

To him '.hat IS moft true. ToMilfordgo,
And finde not heT,whom thoo purfucft. Flow.flow

You Heauenly blelTingson her; TbisFoolcsfpecdt

Be croft with flownefle ; Labour be hismeede. Exit

Scena Sexta,

Etaer Imogen ahte.

Ime. I fee a mans life is a tedious one,

I hauetyr'dmy feife "and for two nights together

Hauemsdethegroundmy bed. Ifhouldbe ficke.

But that my refolution hclpes me : Milford,

When from the Mouiuaine top, Fifanio fhew'd thee,

Thou was't within a kenne. Ob loue, I thinke

Foundations flye the wretched : (uch I ineanc,

Where they (hould bereleeu'd. Two Bcggcrs told roe,

I could not mifTe my way. Will pooie Folkcs lye

That haue Affliftiont on them, knowing 'tis

A puni(hment, or Triall f Yes; no wonder.

When Rich-ones fcarfe tell true. To lapfe in Fulncfle

Is forer, then to lye forNcede : and Faldiood

Is worfe in Kings, then Beggets. My deere Lord,

Thou art one o'th'faife Ones : Now I thinhe on thcc.

My hunget's gone ; but cuen before, I was
At point tofinke.forFood. But what is this?

Hcere isopathtoo't.-tisfomcfauagehold :

I were beft not call ; I dare not call : yet Famine

Ere cleane it o*re-ihrow Nature, makes it valiant,

Plentie, and Peace breedsCowards : HardnefTe euer

OfHardinrfTe isMother. Hoa> who's heere?

Ifany thing that's ciaill.fpcake : iffauage,

Take,



7,U The TraT^dy o/Cymbelme,

Tikc.orlcnd. Hot^ No mfwrr T Thvn llcenwr.

Btrt dj»* my Sword ; ind ifmine Enemy

Bui ftjrt «hc S*otd lik< mt,h«tl fcirfcly looke on"i.

Sucb>Fo«,goodHziuau. Exit.

Scena Septima,

Eatir 'BJMrim.Gutdtrim, 4uii Armfrtgm.

3(Z. You T'tli^i'tt hauc prou'd be A 'A'oodman, nd
Arc Maftet o» the Feilt : CsdM>*n, »nd I

Will plir the Cooke, and Sauant, 'cu our much:

The fwe«t of induftty would dry, tnd dye

But foe the cf»d it VMorkct toa Come.our ftomickci

Will inaJcewhu'j homely, fauoury : WesririffTe

Ci^n (here vpon the Flint, when reftle Sloth

Findes the Downe-pillow haul. Now peace be b«tte,

Poorehoufc, that keep ft thy Iclfe,

Gttt. I am throughly weary.

jlrm. Iwnwcaiewith loyk.yttQrongin appetite.

Gnu There is cold (neat i'th*Caue. wt'l brouz oo tbM

Whtl'ft what wehauc kUl'd^be Cook'd.

BiL Stay, come not m

»

But thai ii catei our Ti^tualles, 1 (houI(] thinke

HeerewereaFaiery.

Oui. Whai't the matter. Sir?

"BH. By lopiter an Angell : ot ifnot

An earthly Paragon. Behold DtutncDclTe

No elder then a Boy.
£nttr Imogen.

lm«. Goodmadertharmcmenoci

Before I enMt'd heere, 1 call d.and thought

To haue begg'd.ot boughi,what I haue took: good troth

I haue ftolne nought,uor would not.thoogh 1 bad found

Gold ftrew'd rth'Floore. Heere'i money for my Mcate,

I would haue left it on the Boord. lo foooe

As 1 had made my Mcale ; and parted

With Ptay'ri for the Prouider.

Cut- Money ? Youth.

%/iru. All Gold and Siluer rather turne to duit>

A» 'tis no better leckon'd, but of ihofe

Who wofOiip dt»Tty Gods.

/pi*. I fee you're angry

:

Know, ifyou kill me for my fault,! (ho«iId

Haue dyed, had I not made i(.

firf. Whether bound?

Imo. ToMilford-Hauen.

3el. What's your name?

Im», TtdtU Sir : I haue a.Kiofm8n,wiho

Is bound for I taly ; he emb arkd atM ilford.

To whom being going, almoA fpeni with hunger,

I am falne in this offence.

"Bit. Prythee (faire youth)

Tbinke w$ no Churles ; ncr tueafure our good mindcs

By this rude place we liuc in. Well cncounttr'd,

lis almoft night, you fhall haue better cheerc

Ete you depart; and ihankes to flay,and eete it : ^

Boy ci, bid him welcome.

Gut. Were you a woman, yotith,

1 Oiooid woo hard, but be yoor Grooroe in honeftj

:

1 bid for you, as 1 do buy.

jirui. llg make't nry Comfoit
He IS a man. He loue him as my Brother

:

And (uch a >Melcome as lid giuo to him

(After looB abfcnec) fuch u yowra. M«<^ wcl
Be roright/y , f<H yott f«u 'ntergll FrieTt<>i.

/#w. "Moogfl Friends f

If Brother; ; 'vo\jld it had bin lo, ihit ihey
Had bin my Fathers Sonnet, xV^n had my pcir*
Bin lefTe, and fo mote e<j«%!l b»i:a(\iAg

To thee fifi^ttmui,

"Btl. He wrinRs at fome diQ/efTc.

Cfci. Would! could fret't,

AruK Or 1, what ere It be.

What paine it coft, -xhat danger : Coda ,'

ttl. HearVeBoyct.
Imt Gre»t men

That had a Court no bigger then this Caue,

That did atiead themfeluc*. artd had the vcrttw

Which I beir owr.e Conicience feil'd il>em : Uying by
That nothing-guift ofdiffering Multitudes

Could not out-peere thcfe i^Atine. PixOon me CoCt,

1 Id change rry frxe to be Compir.ion Wiihihem,

Since L*vttm falfe.

'Btl. lif>iallbefo:

Boyes wee'l go dreffe oor HunL Faite youth cottk i«

;

Dikourfe is heauy, faPing : wnen we hsuc .upp'd

Weel mannerly demand iheeof thy Sxoiy.

So farrr at thou wilt fpeakc u.

Cm, Pray draw nccre,

Arm, TheNignt to th'OwIe,

And Morne to ihLarke leffe welcome.

Iwtt. Thankej Sir

jlnu. I pray draw tteei c. Lxtnm

Scena OUaua.

Emtn rm* Rim*M Stntftrt.dMd Tn^tmti,

t.Stn. This IS thetentn-ofthe £ropefo:» Writ

;

That lince the cCKomon :ren are tww in AcboQ
'Gaiuft the Pannooiicu,aiid Dalmatiaos,

And tha J the Legions now m Gallia, are

Full weake to Tndertake our Wanes agamf^

The falnc-off Britaines, that we do incite

The Gentry to this bufir.eflc. He creates

/.acrMvPro-Coiifuil : and to you the Tr:buoe»

For this imtoediaie Lei^y, he commands

HisabfoluteCommiflion. Long liuc Ctf».

TTi. Is LMCMtfGcnCTall of ihc Forces?

7>». Remaining now ia Gallia?'

t.Stn. WiththofeLegisni

Which I haucfpoke of w hereunto your leuie

Mult be fopplianr : ;be words ofyour Commifllon

Will tye you to the nutnbeis, and the umc
Oftheir difpatch,

Jn. Wewi'ldifchargeoicdacy. Extmt.

aJUus Quartus, Scena Trima.

Enttr Chnsndtmt.

Cht I am neCTc tothplace \*^e« '*HV f>iould me«t,

ifPiftmnhevt mepp'd it truely. Hew fit huGarmenta

(auem^ Why (hould ha Miftri* '*t>o was made by hina
' that



thac made the Taylor, nsc be fit too/ The rather (fauiiig

»eueren<e of the Word ) for 'tis faide a Woman* fitneffe

comei by fits: therein Imurt play the Workman, 1 dare

fpeakeit tomyfelfe, font i$ not Vimglotie for a man,

and hjjGlaffc, to confer m hi* owne Chamber; I meanc,

ihe Linei of my body are as we^ drawne at hit ; no lefle

young, more ftrong, not beneath him in Fortunes, be-

yond nim in the aduarttage of the time, aboue himtn

Birth, alike conuer fant in general) feruices, and inore rt-

markeableinftngleoppomiont; yet (his imperfeuerant

Thing loueshiir in my defpight. What Meria(itie it ^

Ppffhiirmu, ihy heii (whith now it growing vppomhy
fhouidert) (halt within this houre be off, thy Mif\rit in-

forced, thy Garments cut to peecet before thy (»ce : and

allthitdone, fputneher home lo her Father, whomay
(happily)be a little angry for my fo roogh vfage. but my
Mother Kauing power ofhit teftinefle, mill turne all in-

to ipy cornmendatloot. MyHotffij tyed vp fafe , out

Sword, and to 3 fore purpofe ; Fortune put them into my
hand : This it the very defcription of their meeting place

and the Fellow dares not deceiue me. €xii.

*The TragsdteofCymbeltm, 587

Scena Secunda,

Enter 3etartmfiuidtrtm ,j1ruiragKS,a^

Imtgtnfrtm rht Ca»e.

Bel, You are noi well : Remjine htere u) the Csue,

Wee'l come to you aftet Hunting.

yjno. Brothei, (lay hecrc :

Are we not Brothers }

bmc. Somanandman(houldbe,
But Clay and Ctiy, differs in dignitie,

Whofedufi It both alike. lamvery ficke,

Cut. Govou toHunting, He abide with him.

/«». So hcke I am not, yet] am not well :

But not fo Citizen a wanton, as

To feemtto dye, ere ficke So pleafe you, leaue me,

Sticketoyour lournall courfe the breach of CuOome,
h breach of all. I amill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Sorieiy, it no comfort

To one not focublr : I am not very ficke.

Since 1 can reafonof it : pray you tru(\ me heerc*

He rob none but my fclfe, and let me dye

S^;lingfo poorely.

Gti. Jlouethee Ihauefpokeit,

How much I he quantity, the vviightU much.

As 1 do toue my Father.

Vtt. What? How? how?
>Jrvi, If It befinnetofay ro(Slr)I yoakemee

In my good Brothers fault : I knov* not why
Iloue this youth, and 1 haue heard you fay,

Loue't re»foni,without reafon The Beercat doore»

And a demand who it't (hall dye, Tld fay

My Father, nor rhij you'h.

'Stt Oh noble ftraine'

O worthineffe of Nature, breed of Creatnrffe!

''Cowards fatha Cowardt ,& Bafe things Syte Bace

;

"Niturt h»th Mpjle, and B'»n ; Contempt, and Gtace.

Drn* noi their Father ytt wSothx fhouldbct,

Doihfryraclcit felff, lou'd before met.

In (h« ninth houre o'lh'Mornc
/irmi. Breihei, farewelL

Imt). I wi/h ye (port.

.y-trui. You health.

—

So pleafe you S'lv.

/ma. Thefe are kinde Creatures.

Gods, what lyes I haue heard :

Our Courtiers f^y, all's fauage. but at Court
1

Experience, oh thou difproou'ft Repon.
Th'empenous Seas breeds Monflert ; for theDiOt,

Poore Tributary Riuers, as fweet Fifh ^

1 am fu ke Hill, heart.ficke; Pifanit^

(lenow taAe ofthy Drugge.

Gut, I eouldnot flirrehim:

He (aid he was gentle, but vnfortunate; '

Difhonellly afflirted, but yet honefi

^rui. Thus did he aufwer me : yet faid heereaftei,

J might knowmore.
Bel. To'th'Field.to'ihField:

Wee 1 leaue you for this time, go in,and re^.

ylmi. Wee'l not be long away.
Btl. Pray be not ficke.

For you muA be our Hufwif^
/m* Well.otill,

I am bound to you. fxU
"Bel. And fhal'tbeeuer.

This youih, how ere diOre(t,appearet he hath had
Good AnceOors.

^rut. How Angdl-likeheiingt?

Cut. But hisneateCookerie?

yimi. He cut our Rootes in Chairafters,

And fawc'() out Broihes, at /Mmhadbinfukc,
And he hei Dieter.

Atui, Nobly heyoakes

A fmiling, with a figh ; as if the fighe

Was that It was, fornot beingfuchaSmiUt

The Smile, mocking the Sigh, that it would Oy*
From fo diuine a Temple, to commix

With winde$,that Saylots talleat.

Gui. Idof^ote,

Thai greefe and patience rooted In them bot\
Mingle then fpurres cogethei.

yiridi. Grow patient.

And let the flmking- Elder (Greefe) vntwinc

His perifhing roote, with the encreafing Vine.

Bel. It it great morning. Comeaway. Who'i there?

Enter Claten.

Clf. I cannot finde thofe Runnagatei, thai VUlailw

Hath mock'd me. 1am faint.

Btl. Thofe Runnagates ?

Meanes he not vs ? 1 partly know him, 'tis

Clottn, the Sonne o'lh'Queene. I feare fome Ambu/)i -.

Ifaw him not ihefemany yearet, andyet

I know 'tithe: We areheldasOui-Ljwes: Hence^

Cm. He Is but one i you, and my Brother featch

What Companies are neere ; pray you away.

Let me tlone with him.

Clat Soft, what are you

Thai flye me thus ? Some villaine-Mountalners?

I haue heard offuch- What Slauc art thoM^

Gut. A thing

M ore (lauilh did I ne're, then anfweiing

A Sliue without a knocke.

CUi, Thou art a Robber.

A Law-breaker, a Villaine « yeeld thee TSeefe.

Cm. To who^ to thee ? What art thou ? Haue t»t I

Anarmeaibiggeat thine ?A heatt,at bigge :

Thy words I grant are bigger : for ( wearenat

My Dagger in my mouth. .Say what thou art -

Whv



^88 The Tragedy of Cymheltne.

Fot we do fnn tint L<wWhy I fhouldyedd toihct?

Clm. Thou Villilot baft,

Knqw/lnrwDOtbymy Clo«h«?
Bmi. No, notrKy Tiylot, Rtfc«J1

1

Who i( (hy Grkndtaihcr t He nMdc choft doatbn.

Which (•• 11 frcmc*) m»kc if)**.

Cl». Thojpicdoui Vatlet,

My T»yIor made ihcm not

Cm- H<ntethcn,«ndthinVe

Th«matnh»tR*uethctnthtc. Thou an fomc Fook,

I »«n Io»ih lo bctic thee.

CUt. niouiniunouiThctff,

Hnie but my name, nnd trrrabie.

Cm. What"* thy name/

CU. Ci»»«, thouVilIairvc.

Cai. ^7fl«r»»,ihou double Villaincb* thy nimt,

I cannot tretnbic at it, were ItTotd^oi A4da,Sj^Mierf
• Iwould tnoue me fooncr

.

CUt. To thy further fore,

Nsy.to thy metre Confufion, tboa Qiilt koow

I am Sorme to'th'Qutetje.

(7«> . I am fotry for't : not feaning

So worthy «i ihy Birth«

pt. Artnotafcard?

gut. Thofc that 1 reoercnce, tbofe I feitt : the Wifej

At Foole« I laugh i not fcvt them.

Clot, Dye the death

When I hiue flaine thee with my propCT baiul.

He follow ihofc that eucn tiow fied hence

:

And on the Gate* ofLtdt^Jnnu (ei your headi:

Yesld Ruflicke Moontaixieef. Fi^bt tmd Exaat,

Eittir BoUrust tui Anttragtu,

Bd. No Companie's abroad >

jtrtd, Ncneinthewo(id;youdKiminakebiiBfuTt.

BtL IcannottcU : Loagistt(inceI fawhim,

IKk Tin>« hath nothing blort'd thofc lines of Fauoor

Which then he wore : the fnatches in his voice,

AndbutilotTpeakingwtreaahU: I amabfolme

Twasvery CUtm.
jinti. In ihi* place we kft them;

Iwi/h my Brother iDake good time With bim,

Yocfayheisfofell.

BeL Being fcaiTe made vp,

I mesne to man ; h« had not apptehenfton

Ofroehng terrors: For dcfe(^of tudgemcflt

\i oft the cauCe of Feate.

Eater CmdcritBt

Bai fee thy Brother

cm. ThisC/0(«»wataFooIe,8netnptyporref.

There was no money in'i : NotHfremiti

Could haue knock d out his Brainet, for he had oooe i

Yet I not doing this» the Foole had bome
My head, as I do hit.

"BtL What hart thou done?

Gut. Iamp(Tfe£^v^hat:cutof^oneC/«r^ohead,

Sonne to the Queene (after his owne report^

VlTiocairdme fra'itor.MountalDeet. and fwore

With hti ownefinglehand heePd take vj in,

Difptace our heada, where (thanks the Gods) (heygrow
And fet them on Ludi-Tfvntt,

^d. We are all vndooe.

Gai. Why.worthy FatheTjwhathauewetoloofe,
Butthjt he /wore to take, our Liues ? the Law
ProteSj not vs, then why fhould we be tender.

To let an arrogant peece of fiefh threatvt f

Pby iudgt, and Executioner, all himfelfe ?

What cem^aoy
bifcoucT you abroad }

"Bet. Ko fingle foulc

C«n wc fee rye on : but m all faff retfed

Hcmaf^haucfonrve Aiierylami. Though hit HonetWm nothmg but mtnation, I, t^d that

Pronr one bad thing to worft i Not Frtnzit

Not abfoluic nr.adnefTc roold fo fant Siuc rai/d

To bring him httrt alone . altkeugh perKapj
Ii may b« heard at Court, that (urh ii wtt
Caueheeie. hunt hette, ire Out-Iawn, and mtrrrw
May rrakefom* ftrongtr bead, the whirh Ke Y.t.i.n>,

( Aitt 11 like hjm) might brrakc out, tnd ('Htux
Ueel'd fetch vt in, yet ii't not probable

To co«r»e alone, either he fo vndertakirvp.

Or tSey fo fufferinp : ihtn on good grourtd wc feart
ifwedofeare thit Body hath a uil«

More periUous then the htsd.

jfrm. LetOrd'nsncc

Come aJtheCodi fore-fay it :kovwfoere,

M y Brother hath dcrtc wcH,
"BtL 1 had DC mmde

To hunt ihit day : The Boy FJtUi MxrxSU
Did make rtvy way long forth.

Citt. With hiiowrve Sword,
Which he djd wa«c agajnfl my throat, 1 heue tmc
Hu head from him ; fie throw't into the CrvtVi*

Beh'.nde t>or Rocke, and In h to the Sea,

And tcU the Fifhes, bet » the Quctnet Sonne, C/^na,

That's all I teake. £xa.
"S^. 1 feire 'twill be reuerg'd :

Would {PoUdare) thou had-ft not dooc't : thoa{hvalo«
Becomes thee well enough,

yimt. Would I had done*!:

So the Reuenge alone purfu'de rT<« : Pir/wfar

I loue thee brotherly, but enuy much
T1)ouhaftrobb'dmeof(his<:eed: I would Rnccges
That poffible firength might nKet,wold ieek ts throu^
And put vs coour anfwer.

Bel. Well, 'tis done:

Weel hum no more to day, ncr fetke for (fan^r
i

Where there's no profit. Iptyd-ee:ocu:Ro>ck£^

You and Fidek play the Cookes : lie flay

Till haftyP«/i«(w^rretUTne, and bring hitn

To dinner prcfently.

Arm. Poore ficlie Ftdcit*

He willingly to him, to game his colour^

Il'd Icf a pariOiot fuch Clatem blood.

And praife my felfe for chanty. Zxti.

BtL OhthouGoddefTe,
Thou diuine Nature ; thou thy felfe thou blazon 11

In thefe two Princely Boycs : ibey arc as gentle

As Zephires blowing below the Violet,

Net wagging bis fweet bead ; and yet, as rotigh

(Their Royal! blood cnthaf'd) as the rud'fi wmde.
That by the top doth take the Msuntaine Pme,
Andmakehimf^oopetothVaie. Ttsw-ooder

Th^t sn inuifible inflinAfbould frame liica

To Royalty vnleam'd, Honor vntiught,

Ciuility n&t feensfion) other : vslour

Thjt wildely gtowes in them, but/ecld* e crop

A» ifit had beene fow*d : y« fiiU it'i ftraflgc

What Ckteni being beere to ~n pensnds.

Or wh« his death will bri.ng vs.
^

Eater CfuJertm,

Gi6, Whelk's my Brotb«?

?

J



^e Tragedieof Cymbelme, ?8p
f h^uc fcnt C/*r*/i/ Clot -po le downetheftreame,

Tn EnilMnie cohis Mother; hi* Bodic's hofUgc
ForhiifCtomc. SoicntnUUfJidtj

XeU ^y ingenuous Inflrumcnt,

(MesrKe Polidort)\t(QunAi : but what occafion

Hath CaJwidnow to gme ((motion ? Heatke*

Cat. 1 4 he at home i*

"Bel. He wcnc hence cuen now.
Cut. VVliat does he meane ?

Since death ofmy decr'ft Mother

It did not Ipvakcbctore. All foletnne things

Should anfwer folcmne Accidents. The matter f

Triumphes for nothing, and lamenting Toycs,

Is iollity for Apes, and grccfc fox Boycs.

liCaJwallmiid i

Bjtterjinuragus.wifh Imogen dead^ biuxriw

her in hu Armes.

"Bel. Looke, lieei e he comes,

And brings the dire occafioninhis Armci,

Ofwhat we blame hmifor.

j^rui. The Bird is dead

That wc haue mide fo itiuch on. 1 hid rather

Haue skipt from fixtecne ycares of Age, to lixty «

To haue turn'd my leaping time into a Ctuicli,

Then hauefecne this.

Cut. Oh fweeteft, fayreft Lilly :

My Brother weares thccnot theonehaJfe fo wdl.
As when ihou grew'ft thy fclfc,

Bel. OhMelancholly,

Who cuer yet could found thy bottome? Findc

The Ooze.to (hew what Coaft thy fluggifh care

Might'ft eofileft harbour m. Thou bicfled thing,

loue knowes what man thou mighiH haue made biM (,

Thoudyed'O amofi rare Boy,oTMclanchoiJy

How found you him ?

Arm. Starkc.asyoutee;

Thus fmiling, as fomc Fly had tickled flumbtt,

Not Qi deaths dart, being Uugh'd ai< hu right Oterkc
Repo(ing on a Cuiluon.

Csu. Where?
Artd. O'ch'floore:

His artnes thusleagu'd, I thought heflept.and poc

My dowtcd Brogues from offmy feeie, whofe rudencHe

iUifwer'd my ftepsioo lowd.

Gw. Why,he but fleepes :

Ifhe begone, heel make his Graue, a Bed

:

With female Fayries wiIJ his Tombe be haunted.

And Wormes will not come to thee.

Arut. With fayreft Flowers

Whil'ft Sommcr lafts, and I lu'C heere, Fideit.

tie fwKten chy fad graue : thou (halt noi lacke

The Flower that's like thy face . Pale-Pmnrofc, ooi

Theaxur'd Hare-bell, like thy Veines : no. nor

Theleafc ofEglantine, whom not toOander,

Out-fwcetned not thy breath : the Raddocke wouU)
Wilh Charitable bill (Oh bill fore fhaming-

Thofcrich-left-hcyrej, that let ihcir Fathers lye

Without a Moncinent) bring thee all th'is,

Yea.and furt'dMo(Tebe(idcs. When Flowres are none

To v;intcr-groond thy Coatfe—

—

Cui. Prythcc haue done.

And do not play in Wench-like words with diat

Which IS foferious. Let vs bury him.

And not protra&with admiration,v/hat

ttnowducdebc To'th'grauc.

Ami. Say.wherediallMayhiio?

Cut. By good EuTifhOe. our Mother.
Arui. Bee'tfo:

And let v$ (^PoluUrt) though now our voyces
Haue go: the mannifh cracke, fing him to'th ground
As once to oor Mother : v fe /ike nocc, and words,
Saue that £torijp^/ir, muft be /"«/*/«••

gut. Catbva/I,

I cannot fing : He wcepe.and word it with thee t
For Notes offorrow, out of tune,are wotfq
Then Prierts, and Phanes that lye.

Ann. Wee'l fpeake it then,

BaL Great grccfes 1 fee medcine thclefle : For ClateJi

Is quite forgot. He was a Qucene.Sonne.Boyes,
And though he came our Enemy.remember
He was paid for that: though meanc,and mighty rotting
Together haue one duft, yet Rcucrcncc
(That Angell ofthe world) doth makedininiSion
Ofplace 'twcenc high^nd low. Our Foe was Ptincely,
And though you tooke his life, as being out Foe,
Yet bury him,as a Prince.

Ct/t. pray you fetch him hither,

Therjitet body is as good at AiaXf
W hen neyihcr are aliue.

Arut. If you'l go fetch him,
Wee'l fay our Song the whil'tt : Brother begin.

Cut. Say Cadwall, wemuR by his headto th°£af^.
My Father hath a rcafon for't.

Arui. 'TiJtrue.

Cut. Come on then,andremcuehini.
Antt. So, begin.

SONG.
Guid. Fcarenomvrethehetrte oth'S**",

Not (he furious h^nuers rage$.

Thou thy werldl} task^hafl aan,

Horrfc artgon^and tone thy waget.

Goiden Litdi ^and Ctries aOmufi,
As Chtnmey-Sweepers comeioauft.

Arui. Feareno mere ihefroivneoihCn^^

7%cu art fjfi (hi Tirarttsflroak*^

Cart no mo'e to cloasb and i-ate^

To theeth* Reedt u at the Oakf

'

The Scepter^LtArrnngJ*hrftckt mu^^
AUfoUmv this and come t9 dufi,

G ui d. feare no more the Light ntrtgfUjh,

Atui- H(rr th'aR.dreadedThttrideTjiQBe

Gui, Feare not Slander^ Censure rafh.

Arui. Thou haji fmiCh'd lay andmone.

Both. .AllLouetsyourtgallLvuertrnufi^

(,on(igie to thee and come to dnji,

Gnid. No Exercifarharmethee,

Arui- Nor no witch-craft chanTte thtem

Giii d, Chofi vntsidfcrOeare t bee,

Arui Not hitg ill cotjx mere thte.

Both, ^uiet cortfumation hone,

A»d renowned be thygratu

.

Enter Btlarttu tvirh rbeiotfy ofCUtat*

Cttt. Wc haue done our obfcquics :

Come lay him downe.
Te/.Heerc's a few Flowres.bui 'boat midnight more j

The hearbes that haue on them cold dew o'th*nigbc

Are ftrewmgs fit 'ft forGraucs: vpon their Paces.

You were as Flowres, now wither'd :euen fo

Thefc Hetbeleu (hall.which we vpooyoufttew.

Come on.away,apart vpon om" knees

:

The ground that gaue them firft, ha's them againe

t

T bcirpW^furcshete are pafi.fo ate their pasne. £xeum~

bbb Imocxn

I



^9 ^rhe Tra'yfdie ofCjmhflme.

Imogen astabfI

.

Y« Sir, to l»rilford-H»ucf\, whit h ii tSc way }

I th^nkc you ; by yoiid bafh? pr«y how iaxrc (h«thet '

"Odi j>itukin« : c«n ii be lixe mile yet ^

I hwK gon« »ll night : 'Faich,llc ly« <iowiK,«nd flcepc

Butfim; no Bedfellow^Oh Godv»nd(^o<l«lcfle»i

Thcfe Fl'owrtiWf c like ihf plei/urei of th« World
j

This bloody n»«i the c»ie one. I hope I drcamc i

For (o I ihottghi 1 w»« 3 Cjuc-kctocr,

And Cooke to hoof ft Cffirutei. But tii notfo*

'T«'i4 but « bolt of ootbino, fliot at nothing,

WbtchtheBriinemikesofFumci. Oirvery cyn,

Ar^fonietimctiikeour ludgc(r.cnu,bimdc. Good faiib

I tremble ftill with fcare « bat if there be

Yet led in Heanen, at fmall a drop of pittie

A« a Wrcnj eye ; fear'd God»> a part af it-

TV»eDreaine*thecTeftill:cuenwhcnI wikeit la

Without tne,e« within «ne : iiot magin'd.&U.

A headleffe nt;.in> Tha Gixmtw.*oi Potlhunyud t

I know the (bspe oP* Leggt » ihU ii h» Hand

:

His Foote Mcrcunall : hit cuartiall Thigh

The brtvrncs ofHtrcuItu : but his louiall face—

•

MuTthcr in beauen / How ? tis gone. Pifamo,

h\\ Cuffes madded Hecuba gaue the Greekes,

And mine to boot, be darted on thee : thou

Confpir'd with iKat Irregujouj diiull Cloien,

Hath hcere cuton my Lord. To write, and icad.

Be hencet'onh treadierous. Danni'd Tifann,

H»th with his forged Letter* (damod Pifaiio)

From tSi» moft braueft teffell of the world

Strookethem*inetop !Ob Poflhumm.alUt

Where IS thy head? Where's thatr Aye me! wbere'ithai *

P;faa>9 might haue kill'd thee at the heart.

And left this head on. How Qiould this be, Pifaoia "i

'Tis he, and Cltiim : MaJice, and Lucre in tbero

Hatie laid this Woe heere. Oh *ti» pregnant, pregaani

!

The DrtJgge he gauc me, which hce faid was piecioua

And Cordiall to me, haue 1 not found it

Murd'fous to'th'Senfcj i That confirniej it botae;

This is PifAMto'i deedc, and Claien : Oh •

Giuecoloor to my pale cbeekc with thy blood.

That we tbe honider may fccme to thole

Which chance to finde vs. Oh, my Lord I my Lord '

Enter LfCiud fCefXataes ,atda Stfthjajer.

C^if, Tothem.che Legions girrifon'd lo GaUia

After your^nili, haue cro(i the Sea^ attending

You beere a: Milford-Hiucn, withyt>ur Sbippes

:

They are beere in readine{Ic.

Liu. But what from Rome ?

Ca^, TheSetutehathflirr'd vp thcConfiner*,

And Gcntlemeti ofttaiy, mof^ willing Spirits*

That promireNo^>'cSeruice : and they cocse

Vnder the CooJudt cf bold iacbimc,

Sjftuia'i Brother.

Lmc. When cxpe^ you them *

Cep With the next benefit o'th'wiode.

Lmc This forwaidneffc

Makes our hopes Cstre. Ccmmand our prcfent mimbers

BeiruifteT'd :bid the Capcaincs looke too't. Now Sir,

What ha«»e you dream'd oflate ofthis wattes purpofe.

Scrtb. Lail night tbe very Gods fhew'd toe a vifioo

(I faft.and pray'd for ?heir ln:clligei)ce) thu*

:

I faw Ioue» Bird, the RofT>an Eagle wir\g'd

Frcm the fpungy Sooiti, to this part oftbe Wefti
There v*ni(K'd in theSun-beat»ea,wHicbpo(tetuis

(Vaie£Ce my Thidcs abuTc ai]^ioiauioo)

L..

baccefle to ih H omtrk rtoUt.

Lar. Drr*f»« oOcn fo.

And ncocrfalfc. Soft ho%, wbii truruk' uheoe?
Without hit it>p - The njine fpeaket, t^^t (otnctjatf

It was a won Ky buildings How^aP»|c'
Ot dead, Of (Icepiag on him } But dead r*tb<i

;

For Nat'jrvdotn abSorre to makehii b«d
Withfoedefund, Of flc«pc fpoet tb< dead.

Let's fee the Boyei face.

Cdp. Hec's alloc my Lord.
lut. He«*l then mArti^ yi of iKis bf>dy i Yotng one.

Inform* VI ofthy Fortuari, for u fteme*

T bey cr&ue to be demanded : who is tins

Thoumakdthybloody Pillow Oi who w«sb«
That (otherwife then noble Nsiure did)

Hath alter'd that good Pi^re? What's thy intxrtft

In this fad wracked How caae't ? Who u t ^

What ait thou/

Imo. I am nothing : orifnot,

NcKhingtobc were oetta: This was my MaPtr,

A *ery valiant Biitair>e, ar.d a gt>od.

That hcere by Moontaincers (yes flatne ; Alu,
There ii no more fuch Mafler j : I may '*i»n4ia

From Eaft to Occident, cry oat for Scruice,

Try many, all good • ferue trwJy ; neua
Findc fuch another Maf^er.

Lmc. Lacke,good youth:

Thou oiou'fl no irfle with thy complain. ng, then

Thy Maifter in bleeding I Cay hit nime.good FrKTui.

/mo. RjcbjrdeiMCh^np.Ul do\jt,tn<ido

Nohaimeby it, though thcGodshcaic, Ibopc

They 1 pardon It. SayyooSv'
Z,«r, Thy rarae ?

/mo, Fitlclt Sif.

Luc. Thou doo'ftapprooe thy felfe the vrrrfKBe:

Thy Name well lui thy Faith; thy Faith,thy Na»e ;

Will take thy chance with me?] will not (ay

Thou fVialt be fo well marter'd, bot be fure

No lefTe beloud. TheRomane Emperors Letteza

Sent by aConfull to me, fhoold not fooner

Then tlune owne worth preferre thee -. Go with me.

Jmt. He follow Sir. But firf>,and't pleafeibe Godi,

1 le hide my Maler from the Fliet.a* decpe

As thefc poore Pickaxes can digge ; and when
With wild wood-Ieaoet & weeds, I ha' f^rew'd hb graue

And on it G»id a Ceotory of prayers

(Such as I can)twiceo're,Ilewcepe,ar>dfigl«>

And leauing fo his feniicc,fbllowyoo,

So pleafe you entertaioe nsee.

L»c. I good youth,

And ratherFatber thee, then Mafter thee i My Fiienda,

The Boy hath taught v$ manly doties : L<t vs

Finde out the prettieft Dazied-Piot we can.

And make hit* with our Pike* and PartizaiH

A Graoe : Come, Arme hitn : Bey bee's prcfcn'd

By thee, to vs, and he Iball be iiKcrrd

At Sooldiers ran. Becbecrefull jwipetbineeyee,

SomeFaiksaremeaDestbebAppietioarife. Exem*

Scena 'Jertia-

Brttr CjmheUneJjcrdt^xd PifwM.

Cjm. AgaioeiandhringoKwordhow'iii wubker,

A Feauotn with tbe abfence ofhei Some

;
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A (itM^n^ile, ofwhich bet IIk^s id dan^r : HeaueAt>

How (keply 70U ac ooce do touch me. Jmy^sn,

T be grest ptn ofmy cofliton, gone : My C^i«caa

Vpon a <krpera. e bed, and in a cifne

When ffatcfull Warres point at mt : Her Sonne gone,

Soncedfull forthijprcfent ?Ir{lnk«ine,paQ

The hope ofcomfort. Bu: for thee,Fellow,

Who needt muft know ofher de patuire, and

Doft feeme {o ignoranc, wee'l enforce it from thcff

By a Iharpe Toriuie.

Vif. Sir, my life n youn,

I humbly fct it at your will : But for my Miffrit,

I nothing iuiow where fl>e remainet : why gone,

'Nor when (he purpofri rcturne. Bcfecch youf Higboes,

Hold me your toyall Scn]ant«

L«ri. Good my Lieze,

The <1ay that (be was miuing, he wat heere;

\ dare bebound hee's true, and (hall performe

AU partt of hit fubie<9ion ioytliy. For CIclem,

There wants no diligence in feelmg Ivim,

And will no doubt be found*

Cjm. Tbttiraeistrooblefome;

Wrel (1<p yoo for a feafoo, but ouf iealoufie

Do's yet depend.

Larti. So pieafe your Mai<(tv,

The Romaine Legiont,8ll from Gaflia drtwne.

Ate landed on vour Cojft . with a fopply

OfRomjine Gentlemen, by ihc Senate fent,

<:jm. Now for the Coijnfaile ofm/Soo and Queen,

I am amaz'd wich matter.

L*rd. Good my Lle^e,

Your preparation can aftront 00 leJTe (ready

:

Then what you heare of. Come more, for more you "le

The want 11,but to put thofe Pov»res m motion.

That, long to moue.

Cjm. 1 thanke you : let's withdraw

And meete the Time, ai ir feektj vs. We fcate not

What can from I taly annoy ys, bat

Wegrceue*: chsnceahecre. Away. Ejuccm

Pifa. I heard no Lcttet from my Mailer,fmc«

I wrote him /bkjw was flame. Tisftrange;

Nor heare I from myM ifirii ,who did piomifa

Toyedd me oftentjdingi. Neither know 1

Whit II betide to Cleien, but remaioe

Perplfxtinall. TheHeauentl^iUmuft worke j

Wherein I am falfe, 1 am hone ft : not true, to be true.

Thefeprefent wirresfhall (indc lloue my Countty,

Euen tothenoreo'th*Kiop,or He fill id them 1

All other doubts, by time let them be cleer'd.

Fortune brings !n fome Boaia^that are oot Aea'd, Exit,

Sana Quarta,

Emter 'BtUriui ,Guidtrtui/ir ^rturapnK

cm. Th« noyfe it round about vs.

TitL Let vs from it.

Arm. Whatplearure$ir,wciindeinltrc,tolock<ii

From Adion,and Adaentnrc,

Cut. Nay,what hope

Haue we in hiding vs? This way the Romaioet
Muft.ot for Britaines flay Tt orreceiuevt

For barbarous aod vnoaturtU Reuolta

Dunng their vfe^iui flay vs attct.

3//. Sonne*,

Wecl higher CO the kfooonunrs, there feeore v..

To the Kings party there's no going: newneffe

Of CUicas tfeaih (we being not koownc, noe nuOcr'd
Among the Bands) may driue rs ro a reodet

Where we haae lio'd; and (o extort fiocD's that

Which we haue done, wkofe xofwer wooldbc death
Drawne on witii Torture,

Gai, This is (Sir)a doubt

Infuchatime,nothiQgbecotnmtngyo(^

Nor (atislying vs.

Ana. It it oot likely.

That when they heare their R'dnnA horiei neigb.

Behold their quartet'd Piret ; haue bocb tbeir eyes

Aud earn fo cloyd imponaotJy as now,
That they will wafte their time vpoo our Qotff,

To know from whence we are*

'BtL Ohjamkoowne
Ofmany in the Army : Many yeeret

(Though Cloten then but young) vou fee, sot wore hin
From my remembrance. Aod bcfides, the King
Hsth not defcm'd my Seruice, nor your LoueiL

Who (inde in my Exile, the-want ofBreading
|

The certainty of this heard life, aye hopcleffe

To haue the courtefie yoor Cradle proohs'd.
But to be ftill hot Summers Tanlii}gs,ao4

The flirinking Slaues ofWinter.
Gui. Then be fo,

Better to ceafe to be. Pray Sir, to'th'Amiy .-

I, and my Brother are oot knowne
; yoorieife

So out ofthought, and tbneto fo ott>>gtowi>e.

Cannot be qucl^ion'd.

Ami. By this Sunoe that fliincj

He thither : What thing i$1, that 1 neurt

Did fee man Ajc, fcarie euer (ook'd on blood.

But that ofCoward Hares, hot Goats, aod Vcniron?
Neuer bel^rid a Hotfe faue one, that hid

A Riderlikcmyfelre, who ne're wore Rowelt
Nor Iron on his beele Mam aOtam'd

To looke vpon the holy Sunne, to hast

The benefit ofhii bleft Beamei,rettuioing

So long a poore vnknowne,

Gm. By haaucns )lego»

Ifrou wiliblefiemeSir. af»d giuemeleaue.

He take the better cate; but if you will aoc.

The hazard therefore due fall on ine,by

The hand^ ofRonnaines.

Arut. So fay 1, Amen.
"Bti. No reafon 1 (fmcc ofyour lines you M\

Soiiight a <ralewation)(hoDldrefeT«e

My crack'donetocnorecare, Haue.vritbyouBeyen
If in your Country warres you chance to dye.

That it my Bed too (Lads )and there 1 le lye.

Leadjlead; rheiime feemslong, thsir blood thinki fcom
Till it flyeoot.andibew them Ptincetberoc Siottat.

dctui Qtdntur. ScenaTrima,

Sorer fafibUmut alonr.

?»Ji. Yea bloody cloch ,Ile keep thee t for T aA v^iftit

Thou (hould'ft be colout'd tttus. You tamed onet^

If each ofyou fhould take this coorie, how many
Mu(\ enunher Wtucs much better then ikemCrluct

h,bb 1 For

K K K
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for wryi."» g bu< it liitit / Oh Ptftatt^

E-Jcy gooJ Scru»ntdo'»noi illCofTKnorMli:

Mo Bond, but fo do ioft onei. Godf, ifyou

Should hiue "t^ne yengoncc on my Gulti, I ncucr

H«(i iiu'ti CO put ofl (hit : fo Sid /ou(*ucd

The nobI« im«g*n, to ttpent.snci HrooV:e

Me .'v/rctch)more woithyouf Vengttnce. 8u(3la<y.c,

You fnatch fome hence for IiccI* fiultj ; ftiti'i louc

To hauc them fall oo more : yoj fo*nc p«rrmit

To rKondill'.-ivynhilIci, each elder v/orfc,

An(< make tbtm dread ic, to the <5oo«t3 tbhfc

But lirwgtn IS your ov;ne, do your bcA wllief.

And make me bleS to obey. I am brou|^b( bicber

Among ilrUalian Gentry, and to fight

j\gair>fifny LadieiKingdome :'Tuenoogh

That (Bricame) I baue kill d thy MiBni : Peace

]lc gideoo wound to thee : ikcrcforc good HttiKOa^

HcarepatientJy my pjTpofc. Ilcdi(n>b<me

Of'thefe Icilian weedci, ond fuitemy felfc

Atdo's 3^riri«r«;?<z.anL - fo Ilefight

Agaifirtthtpan I come witbt folic dye

For tbee (O Imegen) euen for whotD my lif;

Ij cuery brcatb.a death : and tho», vnknowne,

Pittied, nor hated, to the face of peiill

My fclfe lie dedicate. Let mc make men know
More vaJour inme, then my habits fhow.

Gods, put »hcftreugtho'thZ.f9r«r» in me :

To Oitmethe gujzc o'th'wotJd, I will begin.

The faOiionlcflewithcut, and marc witbin. £xi!r.

ScenaSectmda.

B-itcr Lueiitt^ faeliim».*-4 the Refuse y^rrr* iir of ir-rt •

0nd tb4'Britaite Armym tviether : LctMaiui Pofihmi/iiu

fall/ifyi'igl^ a fiort SeiUdier. Thej m*Tck otur^ aitdj^et

oui. nen efiter agasnt in Sk.l'^intfb lachimoamd Ptfihm-

snta be van^HiJhetb and dfjarrmtb leeh/nu, and then

Uauetbitn,

loe The lieauineJTe and guilt wtthln my bofomr,
Takej ofl my mejihood : 1 haue bclycd a Lady,

The Pnnccflc ofthu Country ; aiit! the ayre on't

Rcucogingfy enfeeblei me, or could this Carle,

A very drudge of Natures. h»uc fubdu'cJe me
In iny prof,flTion I'Knighthoodj.and Hotiort boroc

As I w(carcmine)aTC titles but of fcornc.

Ifthat thy Gentry (Britainej go bcfotc

This Lowrt, at lie exceeds out Lords, the oddes

Ifcjthac we fcarfe arc men. and you arc Goddes. £«rf.

TheBtitesU cmiimtus^ tht SritOKtsf-j/^CymbsUie it

t/tkeg : 7 hta fTrter to bit refcm, BeJLritu, Gmdenm,

J«/.Stand,ftaod,>*e hatje th'atJuantage ofthe ground,
Tbe Lane is guarded : Nothing rovifi TS^btit

Tbc »ilJany ofour feare*.

Cttt, jinu. Stand,tland,aodHght.

Enttr Pej1btottm,4fidfeCfrnijihe BritaiMS. Ti>c/ Rjtfm

CpnhtltKt, ordLiLCUKt.

Thtn enter Lucita , /jiehimc, /oid Jmogni.

Jju. Av*ayboyffomiheTro»pe5,and(auciby felfe:

for friends k'.l friends.and the dtfofdet's Cuch

As v^irre were h(X>d>wrink'^

l»t. Tir their frefS fapplies

Liir. It isa day tvrnd ftrangcly : orbctinv*
Lt-t'a rc-inf(Kcc, or fly. txr\mf

ScenaT ertia.

Enter P,fibmmm, dmds Brttame L^d.
L»r. Cam'fii^»oufronjwb«ictbry made the ftaad?
f»(l. Idul.

Tboagh yotj it (cemet come firom the Fbes

»

U. Idid.

/"*/?. No blame be ro yoo Sir ,for all was l«ft.

But that the Heai>cni fought : the Kinghimfelft
Ofhij wingidcrtnute, the ArmybroWfn,
ArMlbut thebackesoffiritaTcs fcenc; >l! flying

Through a ftnit Lane, the Enemy full-hearted.

Lolling the Tongue ¥»ith flaughtring ; hauing wo* Ire

Moreplentifull, then Tooles to doo ; . f>:ockedov«r.e

Somemortally, fome (lightly touch d,Iome falling

Mecrely through fctre.that the ftrait paffe vrjs dsmm d
With deadmen,hurt behmde.and Cowards bajng
To dye with lengthened fhamc.

Lo Where was thisLine^

/•/.Clofeby the bi:te:;,(3itch'd, & walfd with tiirph,

Wbch gaue aduantage toan aiuitni S<;ld.ojr

(An hon;n one I warrant) who defau'd

So long a breeding, as his wh.te beard ctme to,

In doing this for "aCooiury. Athwart the Lane,

He, with two nnplings (Lad* more like to lun

The Country bafc, then to cooxxiit fuch flaugbier,

W ith facet nt ftjr Mukes, or rather fayrer

Then tbofc for prefeTuitioncas'd,or fhame)
Made good the pifl"»ge, cryed to thcfethj: fled.

Our 'Brkatnit beans dye flying, f^w our men,

TodailtncfTeftcctefoulesthat fi/ebacLwirds; ftand,

Or we are Romanes, and will giueyoiithat

Like beads,which you ftjun bcaftly, and may fa«»«

But to Icoltebackc in frowne : Stand,ftand. ThefetbrtO
Three thoufind confident, m a6icas many

:

Forthree pcrformas are the Fiie, when all

Tbc reft do nothing. With this word ft«n<j^and.

Accomodated bythePlace; mere Chatcifig

With their own: Noblcneffe, which cotijd haue toro'd

A Diftafte, to a Lance, guildcd pale lookes

;

Pan fhime, part fpini rcne w'd, that fodK turn d cowud
But by example (Ob a fiane in Wane,
Darim'd in the firftbeginnetf} gan to looke

The way that they did, and to grin like Lyooa
VponthePiketoth'Huoters. Thenbcganae
A flop ith'Chafer ; Retyre : Anon
A Rowt, confulion thjcie ; forthwith they five

Chickens.tbe way which they flopt Eagles : S!aoe«

The flrides the Viftt>r$ made : and now our Coward s

Like Fragments in hard Voyages became
Tbe life o'th'necd ; hewing found the btckc docre open

Ofthcvnguarded hearts : heaaensjhow they wound.
Some fliine before fotnc dying ; fomc their FrietHi*

Ore-bome i'thtormei waue,ten chac'd by ot>«.

Are now each one tSeQaugh:cr-rran oftweruy :

Thofe that would dye, or ere refift, are growne
The mortall bugs o'th'Fkld.

I

J
It
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Lord. This was nrange chence

:

A Darrow Lane, on old man,and iwo Boycs.

Pofl^ Njy.do not wonder at it : yoo arcmack
Rather to w/oiidcr at rhcehingt yoo heare.

Then loworke any. W ill you Rime vpont.
And Tent ii foi % Mock'rte ? Heere \\ one

:

"Tvo '"Bcjts^m Otimati (twiei * B9}i)a Lant

,

"Preferud ibg'Sriiiimc/, woi the EMsaua boBS

.

Lord. N«y,bc not angry Sir.

P«jt. Lacke.to whac end ?

Who dares oot ftand Sii Fo€, lie be hit Fricod f

For ifhecl do, a » he i» made co doo,

I kncwhce'l quickly flye my frieodQiJp too.

Yoo !t3(K pot me itito Rime

.

Lord. Farewell, yon're angry. Extr.

Pc^. Still going f This it a Lord : Oh Noble injfery

To be rth*?:c!d,and aske what newc» of tnc

:

To day, hn-.Y many would hauc giucn tbei; Honours
To haue fau'd their Carktffei ? Tooke hrele cq doo't.

And yet dje6 coo. I .io mine owne woe charm'd

Could niK finde death,where I did heare htm groane.

Nor fitefs him wh«se he ftrookt. Bang am vcly KfoaHer,

*Ti9 ftrrflje he hfdcs hira t?, frrfh C^|;>j,i.»fi Ifttds,

Sw«et words ; «? 'tasCn mocDmKkrj ihtn vtr.

That draw his kniues i*fb*War. Wfcil Ji will finde bim

:

P«r beiTg "WV7 a Pi»35yrerw the Er'uias,

t3o tn*re a Bri*»in«» I bsaeJtfcro'd agsine

The part ! csrsne io. Fight J w^iJI no riore,

Bai yetJd rae to f!« veiief? Hinde, that ftioll

'Once touch tvy fhooldt;. Great chsflaucbtCT is

HifTOB madl«by1h*RofB3«e ; grca: the AnPwo be

SriK.'.ncs niaft take. F«f mc,t»7 Ranfonic'* death.

On €y:hir fide » come to fp';Ri3 351 I>rcaih

;

Which iwythci* hrcre Wi k?ep»'. nor beatc agsn.

But end it by fosne meanes for Imogtn.

Etaermo Capttaws^td Sclditrs

2 Grrae!upi:e;bep;a(s'd, Lwwivitcaltcn,

Tis thought the old m2n,!Jt>d his foanti, vctre AAg^
a Thetti W2S s fscnh ^ton^in a fiUy habit,

Thit g3u« tb' Affi-ont «»»b theno.

J Sa "tia repu?t:i 3

SuzncneofSerocaabefoacd. Stao<!»«)he'8 tbcre ?

i?(5?> ARottfHs,

V/WIud aotoowbtcflc droc^riig bcer<r,tfSiicoads

H;42 atifv^'tfT'd hira.

2 L3yhandsoDbi(ti:aDogge,

A kg»^ ofRome (h»U not rctoroe co ctH

V/hae CrovTsh^'jepcckj tbeni here : be brag* hiafsroiw

As if ha were ofnoJt : biing him to'thlCiog.

EisierCyn:beli^,BtUT(M,Cuui*tvu, Amlrr-^u fifmio, (f-i

SLotr^tne Captiaej. Tie Ca^taliu prgfa;* PcfilMfMa to

CjmlreHiise^Ai^ ielbjcn him euer to a GaaSsr,

Seen* Qmrta.

EfTtfT Psfih/tasMfOnd Gaoier.

Cm. You iKjll not i!/cv be fioloe.

You h«tK lockes vpon you

:

5)o grasc, asyotj fixMJe PiCrjce.

%x-x>. Ijocaflofliacke.

/^. Moft wslcomii bcsnrfagT ; for thou att a way
(1 thir.^e) to liberty.- ya asn I b<;rMT

Tba» aac tbst^ fieke athXiowT^ fitice be bad rather

Grosoefoinpetpetuity, tbcabccur'd

Ky'ihliire Phyfitiao, Death ; who is the key

1 wnbarre thefe l.ockes.My Conf'.-ieoce,tho« Mt fecei'd

More thenmy (h«nki,& wnflcyou goodGodk ^tuc at*

The peniteiu Inftroment to picke that Bolt,

Then tree for eoet. Js't enough I am forry ?

So Children tempoealJ Fathers do sppeaf?^

Gods ar«more ieiX ofmerry. Mu(t 1 tcpeot,

I cannot do ir better then in Gyues,

De(ir'd)rTM>rethenconftrain'd, toratitfie

I fof my Freedome 'iis 1 he maine part, uke
NoftnfteTrenderofme,thenmy All.

I know you are more clement then vifdc men,
VJho oftheir broken Debtors take a third,

A fixi,* tcoth, letting rhcm thnue againt

On their abatement ; that's not my ^efjrc.

For Imcgmt decrc life, take roine, and though
Tis not (b decrc, yet 'lis a life ; yon ccyo'd ir,

Tweene roan,and man,they waigh oor.euery Aaitoe 1 I

TJvough light, lake Pieces for the figures fakt. '

{

( Yousathcf) rr.me being yours : ano io great Powyea,
ifyou will take this Audsr, uike this fife,

And canccll thefe cold Bonds . Oh trsc^ca^

Uc fpcakcto thee in fiJcoc*;.

ZUemne Muh^s- Bnter{csmm ^f>par/ttifiv)StriSita L?c'
naws. Father to Pt^hanfta ,o» eld Trrenustyrtd 'At a wtrr'
riofsr, t?X'.!sn^m hh urj-J av aftetent Afarrojt (hi^tiMx^ >'Jr

AJMhtr to pDsi'mnms) with Mujiclfc Oeferethim, 7%lai
after ethtr AIitpci(« ftllmvct the tmovoung Lttitati (Jre).

ihtrs to FtUhurnui) viith lusundjm i',»ey dkd rs tUx^arrs.
Tbf^ cinU ?c/fbr.-m)u rauji-SM be tksjltsfhv.

SieU. No more tbrw Thunder-MaAcr
(hew thy fpight.on Monall Flies ;

Wah Mari fall est-. w;ih /«fc clijdctbas thy AdiJunn
RateSjSnd Rcoengrs.

Hath my poors Boy done ought bac vTeU,»

whofe face 1 ncuer faw :

I dy'de whil'ft in theWa«b? he ftaijr,

sctrr.<]:)ic I>C2tt:jB5 Lnw.
Wbofs Father then (asmen report,

tbcu O.'pbaoes Fadxer art)

Tbon (boti! fi> hsse bi^i, C3d rtMrddcf iae\
fironi this esnb-rcxirg fraait

\JI£oih. I.*!6!noi€mnoc(neh«r3y Ic,

but tooke mc in ray Thraives,

TJiai from me was Pcjiiffmn.u' /\^ :,

came ciyiHg'owrtg'Afu? Foes.

A thing ofpi;:/.

Skfl Great Nature flic bis Anccllrtc,

moulded r he finSe (o fsire

:

That he d fcru'd tin prsife o'tb'V/orl d,
01 great Sici:iM»- !iey;e.

1 .Bre. Wbcsi cncc he Was marute for roan.

In Britainc 7.hc:c was hee
P.atcc)ti!d fiaMvp hisparalfll,?

Orfruiifiillcbirebee?
*

Io sje ^Imt^.f, that bcCi co'x'd d«ftff)e

hit dignScie.

Mt. Wii',1 Msrr'a^e w^)CKffo*« w-»i he tMdfZ
CO bs esird.ana thrc'waj

Rfoo) l,eoruifiStii<;, s-y^ cafti^sm hcfi,'

bis dterul t>o8

1

Sic, Why dldyau (iStt IJtbl.TxJtghi (hing«riu^

i
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To ttirt hit Nobler han flc bninc^with nccdicflcictouiy.

And to bccoovr ihcgctki? ind fcorrn o'lh'othtri vtUnyf

aSr». Foi ihit, fromftjllfrS«atJwe<aijic,

our P«r-nti,«nd v» twiirx.

That ftnking m our Countnct ciufc,

fell bfsucly ,»n<3 were (Uine,

Our Fell ty, 8c T«»-*i/'i*»tigh\.wiih Honor to malntiinc

I Bro. Like hardiment tefihunmi haih

to Cjmlfflint pcrform'd

:

Then Topiter.VKui^ofCodt.whyhafl^thoiadlootnVf

ThcGrtcn for hii Menu duc,bcing all to doloif am'd?
Sjtd. Thy Chrifhll window ope; looke,

looke out, no longCT cxcrcifc

Vpon I viJitnc Racc,:hy hir(}^,and poceminiories t

Mfib. Simc(IupitcT)our Son u good,

^tjkeoft hi» mifchct,

SiHiL Pc<pe through ihyMirblcManfioti,helpe,

or wepoofcGhoftj will cry

ToVh'fhining Synod of the reft.agamft thy Deity.

"Bmher). He!pc(Iupner) orweapptale,

and ftotnthyiorticeflye.

Igpittrdtfceiebat T'bwidtr and Ltghtni)^,f!ttirtgvjfe»tm

Ejfli. hectbr»w€J a Thio>der-6el:. 7>>* Gixfiuf»ll im

tbctrkneej.

Ittftter. No more you petty Spirit* ofRegion low

Offend our hearing :hu£h. How dare youGhoftc*

Accufe the Thunderer, whofc Bolt (you know)
Sky-planted, battfrs all rebelling Courts.

Poore fhadowcs ofElizium, hetKe, and refl

Vpon your ncuer-withcting banket of Flowitj.

Be not with moriall acodeutt oppien,

No care ofyours ii is, you know 'tis ours.

Whom bcft I louc, 1 croffe j to make my grjift

The more dela/d, dehgbteJ. Bccontent,

Your low-laide Sonne, osr Godhead will vpDft :

His ComfortJ thriue, hit Truii wdl are fpenc

:

Our [ouiall Srarrc teign'd at hit Binh, and in

Our Tempk wat he married : Rjie^and fade.

He ftiall be Lord ofLady hmgeTi,

And happier much by h't AfRidionmadc.

ThiaTtblet I jy vpoo Kit Breft,whercin

Our plssfure, bis full Fortune, doth confine,

Andfo away : t>o farther with your dinne

Expreffe Impatience, leaft you ftirre vp mine

:

Mount Eagle, to my Palace Chriftallme. jifeeadt

Sted. He came in Thunder, hit Celeftiall breath

Was fulphurous to fmell : the holy Eagle

Stoop*d,attofooceTi: hit Afccnfionis

Mote fwcet then out bleft Fields : hit Royall Bird

Prunettbcimmorrall wingj and cioyes bisBeake,

As when his God is pleas'd.

AIL Thankcs lupiter.

Sk. The Marble Paiiement clozes, be it coter'd

Hit radiant Roofe : Away,sndtobeblefl

Let vs with care performe hit great behcft

.

Fa^
Pcfi. Sleepe,thou haft bin aGrandfire, and begot

A Father to me ; and thou haft created

A Mother, and two Brothers. But (oh fcome)

Gone, rhfy went hence fo foonc as they were borne

:

And fo I am awake. Poore Wrctches.that depend

On GreatneiTc, Fauour ; Dreamc as I baoe done.

Wake, audfinde nothing, But(ala») ifwcrwe;

Many Dtcame not to findc. neither deferue.

And yei ire fteep'd m Fauours ; fo am I

That haue it»is Golden chance . and know net why :

What Fayene» hsuni this grou n« ? A Beok?Oh rare onf

,

W^

Be noc.ta it oar raoglei world, •Gtnnent
Nobler then (hat It coocn. Lcxthydftcu
So follow, tx; be moA volike o«t C^riicit
A« good, at pfomife.

Ayr*' Auinhtnfrnntfimilj Cfd^O.^H, Uft Inwin
wh,cb h*u>g dM^numjjtj,„,fUi^tT rtum4, btt.^nuii',

OHftrmi^ Bntaim kt/int-mtitf aadJLeunti m J>tM,- Md Pio^
tm.

Til ftJlaDreanK;oteifefo<hfl«»fiiiiMadmeo
Tongue, and bralne oot : either both.or n©ch*ig,
Or fenfeleffe fpcakirg, or a fpeaXmg fuch

A» fenfe carnot vntye. Be what it u.
The Afiion ofmy life u like it, which Ik keepc
If but for 6mpathy.

Cm. Come Sir, are you ready for death?

P*ft. Ouer-roaftrd laiher ; ready bng ago.
Cat. Hanging It the word. Sir, i/youVertadie for

that, you are well Cook'J.

Pcfi. SoiflproueagoodrepafltotheSped«on,ihe
difh payn the fhoL

C*». A heauy reckoning for you Sir Bot the cotnfotr

is you (hall be called to i>o trtore payments, fear no t»ore

TauemeBils, which are often the (*dne(Te ofpriMig, u
the procvring ofmirth : you come in faint for xant of

meate, dtpai t reeDng with too mi»cb dnnkc • Cornc th«
you haue payed too much, and Cocry Uut yoo are payed

too much ; Purfe and Braine, both empty ; the Brajn tht

he3uier,for being too ligk; the Purfetoo Tight, beiag

dra v> ne ofheauir^eff*. Oh.ofihis contndifiioo you Ouil

c»owbequit: Oh the charity ofa perry Coxd^itrumtEci

vpthoufandsinacncei youhaur no true Debitor, and

Creditor but it : of what's p*fl, is, and to come, the dif-

charge : your nccke(jij);i lT.-.,Booke,and Cowiterj ; Jo

the Acquittance foUowet.

Pofl. I ammcnicr to dye.tbenthoaarttoQM.
Coo. Indeed Sir,he that neepes/edetfVK the Tootb-

Achc: but amanthat wereco fleepeyojineepe. eod t

Hangman to helpe him to bed , i chirjt he would change

places with bis Officer : for, look you StT,yoB know i>oe

which way you ft\all go.

P»^. Yes indeed do I, fellow.

Gae. Your death has eyes in's head then : Ihattenot

feene him fo pi^t'd : you moft either bee direded by

fome that take vpon them to know ,or to take rpon yoor

(liit that which I am fureyou do not kr>ow . or lump the

after-eT>quiry on yoar owiteperiU : and how you ftwll

fpeed in your louinics end, I thmkeyou'l oeua tetorDc

to tell one.

?ofi. I ttll thee. Fellow, there are none want eycs.to

dired them the way I am going, but fuch as wirJie, and

will not vfe them

.

Cm. Whatsninfinltemockeij this, thatamanfV.old

baue the beft vfe ofeyes, to fee the way ofbiindcdTe : I

am fuxe hangings the way ofwinking.

Snter a Mt^eeger.

Mtf KnockeoffhitMatucleSjbringyoorPrifonetro

the King.

Po/i. TKoa bring'ft good newet, I am caU'd to b«c

made free.

gae, Ilebchang'dthen.

Pi/l. Thou fh alt be then fr«et then a G«oleT;po bolts

A
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for the dead.

G»: VnleffeamanM/ouldmaTryaGillowei. atbe-

g« yong Gibbets, I neuer faw one fo prone : yet on my
Confcience, there ar« verier Knauesdefiretoliue. for all

he be a Roman ; and there be fome of them too thai dye

8g»inftiheirviil|ei;fo(hould!.ifl were one. 1 would

w/e were all of one n»inde,and one niinde good: O there

wfte defolation of Gaolers and Galowfe* i 1 fpeakc a-

gamft my prefent profit, but my wi(h hath a preferment

In'l. Exeunt.

Seena Qwnta.

£nter Cymitiint, 'Be/Unm , Guideritts, jirui-

ratMj, PifanitfOttd Lardim

Cjm.Stutd by my fide you, whom the Gods bauetnade

Preferuer* ofmy Throne ; woe U my heart.

That the pooreSouldier that fo richly fought,

Whoferagges, (ham'd gilded Armes.whofe naked bieO

Stepi before Target of proofe, cannot be found <

Hefhallbchappy (hatcanfindehim,if

Our Grace can make him fo.

'StL 1 neuer faw

SvchNoble fury infopooreaThing;

Such precious deedi, in one that promtrt nought

But beggety,and poore lookcs.

Cym. No tydings ofhim?

Tifa. He hath bin fearch'd among the 6ea6jbi Uujng

;

But no trace of him.

Cjrfw. To my greefe, I am
The hejfreofhi* Reward, which T will adde

To you (the Liuet, Heatt,and Braine of Britaine)

By whom (1 grant) Ihc liuea. 'Tis now the time

To aske ofwhence you are. Report iu

3«/. Sit,

In Cambrta are we borne, and Gentlemen

:

Further ro boafl, were neyther true, nor modeft,

VtUeiTe I adde, we are honeft.

Cm. Bow your kneet i

ri/emiArifemy Knights o'th'Battell, I create you
Companions to our perfon, and will fit yoti

With Dignities becomming your eOates.

Enter CcmtUui and Ladies.

ThereS bulineffe In thefe faces : why fo fadly

Greet you our Vi^ory ?you looke like RomaineSy
And not o'th'Court of Britaine.

Catn. Hayle great King,

Tofowreyour happinefle, I muft report

The Qucene is dead.

Cym. Who worfe then a Phyfitian

Would this report become } But I conlider.

By Med'cine life may be prolong'd, yet death
Will CeizetheDo^r too. How ended fhe?

Car. With horror, madly dying, like berlife.

Which (being cruelltothe world) concluded
Moft cruell to her felfe. What fhe confeft.

I will report, fopleafe you. The<eher Women
Cantripme.ifl etre, who with wet cheekcs
Were prefent when A^e Baifh'd

Cym. Prytheefay.

Cor. Firft,fhe confeft fhc neuer lou'd you ; onely
Affected GreatnelT^ got by you : not you

:

Married your Royalty, was wifr to your place

:

A bhorr'd your perfon

Cym. She alone knew this :

And but fhe fpoke it dying, 1 would not

Beleeuc her lips in opening it. Proceed.

Corn. Your daughter,whom fhe bore in hand to \oue

With fuch Integrity, fhe did confeflTe

Was as a Scorpion to her fight , wbofe life

(Bur that her Hight preuented it) fhe had
Tane otfby poyfon.

Cym. O mofl delicate Fiend

!

Who is't can teade a Woman ^ Is there more ?

Corm, More Sir ,and worfe. Shedid confeffefTjchad

For you a mortoll Mtnerall, which being took?.

Should by the minute fcede on life,and I ing'ring.

By inches wal)e you. In which time, fhe purpos'd

By watching, weeping, tendance, kKTmg.to

Orccome you with her /hew; and in time

(When fhe had fitted you with her craft, to wotke
Her Sonne into th'adoption of the Crowne

:

But fayiing of her endby his (Grange sbfence.

Grew rtiamelefTe defperate, open'd (in defpight

OfHeauen.and Men) her purpofes : repented

The euils fhe hatch'd, were not effcftcd : fo

Oifpayting.dyed.

Cyi. Heard you all chis,her Women ?

La. Wedid,fo pleafeyour HighnelTe.

Cym. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for fhe was beautifull:

Mine cares chat hearc her flattery, not my heart,

That thought her like herfeeming. It hadbcene vicious

To haue miftrufttd her . yec (Oh my Daughter)

That It was folly in me, thou may (^ fay.

And proue ii in thy feeling, Heauen mend all.

Enter LiuiHi Jachrmo ,and other Heman frifonerij

LtBMMut bthtitd^And Imogen.

Thou comm ft not Caiut now for Tribute, that

The Britaines haue rac'd out, though with the lofTe

Ofmany a bold one : whofe Kinfmen haue made fuitc

That their good foules maybe appcas'd, with (laughter

Ofyou iheir Capttues, which our felfc haue granted.

So ihmke ofyour eftate.

Lue Confider Sir, the chance ofWarre, the day

Wasyours by accident : had it gone with vs,

Wefhouldnoi when the blood was coot.haue thteitend

OurPrifoners with the Sword. But fince che Gods
Will haue It thus, that nothing but our iiuct

May becall'd ranfome, let It come : Sufficeih,

A Roman, with a Romans heart can fuffer :

%/it(gufim liuet to thtnke on't : and fo much
For my peculiar care. Thif one thing onely

I will entreate.my Boy (a Btitaine borne)

Let him berinfom'd tNeuer Mafier had

A Page foktnde.fo duteous, diligent.

So tender ouer his occafions, true.

So feate, foNurfe-like : let his veitue ioyfle

With my tequeft, which He make bold your Uighneffe

Cannot deny ; hehaihdonenoBritaineharme,

Thoughhehaueferii'daRoman. Sauehim(Sir}

And fpareno blood befide*

Cjtn. Ihauefurely feenehim:

His fauour is familiar to me : Boy,
Thou hafi look'd thy fdfe into my grace,

And art mine ownc. I know not wny, wherefore.

To fay, liue boy : neVe thanke thy Maimer , liuej

And aske ofcymA^A'T* what Boone thou wil:.

Fitting niy bounty, and thy flace, lie giue it i

I



^p6
r*, (StMgh tSou do dtrntad * Prift

Th* Noblfft i»«H.

/mn, I K-joiMy thinkc your Hi^Kocffr.

LtK 1 dorxM bid ibcebcggt my lift, goo<l Lkj,

futyA yci I Vno\M choo wilt.

/mm. No.no.iUcke,

Tl>crc*i o;hn workr In hind : I fee » rtiing

3ittcr cofTvt.ai dcaih i yoaxtifcgoodMiArT,

Muft fhuffle for it f«lf^.

Lav. The Boy di(<Je)nc( rr%t,

Hf leauetmt.fcomcifne ; briefely dye their ioy«i.

That pUce thc«> on the tiuih ofGyilei.ind Boyet.

Wliy ftahds he io perplext ?

Cym. What wocld'ft ihooBoy ?

Hour thccn»orc,«nd more :ihinkei»o«e8od more

VVhst'j bcft to «jKe Know'ft him thou look'ft oaPfpeak

Wilc hauc him liue? Is he thy Kin? thy Friend ?

Ime. HeitaRomane.nomorc kintoox.

Then f to your Highn:ne, who being boro yoor vtHiAc

An» fomcthing necrer

Cym, Wh«rcferecy"fthimfo>

!ma, lie tell you (Sir)in ptiustc^fyoo pleafe

To gioc me hearing.

Cym. I .with all my heart,

AikI lead my bcft atecntioo. What's thy natne ?

/«M. FfJeleS'it.

Cj-rt. Thou'tt my good yoath : my Page

lis be thy Mifkr . walke with n>c : fpeake freely.

B*l. is nox thii Boy reuio'd frona deach ?

An4. One Sand ano:htr

Not naorr refembJei that fweet RoGe Lid :

Who dyed, and wa» Fidele what ihinke yoo i

Gut. The fame dead thing aijue.

if/.Peaccypeace.fee further : he eyes vj not, fotbcare

Croaturet maybe alike: werc'thc,lanifuce

He would hcue fpokc to v«.

C»i, But v>e fee hivD dead.

"Be! Be fUeni : Jet's fee Turther.

Pifa. Itis my MiftriJ

;

Smce (he is liuing,lct the time wn oo.

To good.or bad.

Cym. Come, ftandihoo by our fide.

Mftkc thy clemand alowd. Sir, ftep you Fonh,

Giocanhvertoch.s Boy. and do it freely,

O'. by out GfeuncCTc, and the grace of it

(Which IS our Honor) bitter torture fnill

Winnow th« truth ftcn fjlfhood. Ooe fpeakc to him.

Imo. M/booneis tbatthisGcotlemanmfty reodci

Ofwhom he had this Ring,

Pc,i. What's that to him ?

Cym, That Diarr.or.d vpon yoor Fiitjct. fay

How came it yours .'

loch. Thou'lt torture (nftoleauewnfpokco, that

Which (o he fpoke, wou'd conure thee,

^jo. How?»"t»f?

I«ch. I am glad to be conRrain'd to vitci that

Which torments metocsnceale. By ViUany

1 got this Ring; twasL^w^Jwlewdlj
V/ho.n thou didftbsn-fo : jodwvhichmorecnsy grwtw

Aiitdoth me : a^Job'lCTSir,oc'teli•J*d (l^-<*>

'Twist sky andgrcund.Wiltti':ouhcate wore cry Lotd^

Cym, All that belongs to this.

^'<:^. That Paragon, thy daughter.

For whoro tny heart drops blood, and mv felfe fpijits

CJij^letoietncjuber. GiuenieleauCtlr^iK.
Cyia. l.*y D£ughtcr>w'aai ©f hirVRsjsw Ory ftrergth

The Tray^fdj of Cymhehrte.

I K.d tuitn tho« nwvld (\ liue,«SiicNaiurrw>)l.

1 i.co <lyr cfc I h«Mfl more ; f»ri»e tmn, and ftKakr

.

/^eh. Vj»of»aciic«,vr,b«pp-^ *»»»«h«clctke
TKat(trool(c th«ho«rt tit «•»» m Rome, »«tufft
The Mai^ftoo where t 'twu at • Fe«ft. oh would
Got Vjtr(!i had bin p«yfon'd(or tt leaft

Tl»ofe which 1 hno'C to h«»d:) the good r»/f,

(What fhonld I (»yf h« wu too good ro bt
Where ill nien weic,and wa> the brfl of ill

Amoog'fttherar'ft of |oodone.) frting fadly,

f Jcariog VI pr life our Louei of Italy

For Btcury, that madebirrer^ ih» fwell'd boafl

Of him that bcf* cemld fp«ike . (or Fcatuit. limmg
The Shrir^eof'Cf-wK.ot ftraighi-p gSt ^iinu*,
Poi^urei, beyond breefe Nature. Vui CootJition,

A fhop of jll thr quair.set.that man
Louci wotnan for, beftdt j that hooke of Wiuiog,
F«rencffe,which hrikestbe eye.

Cjm. Iftandonhie. CofDc to the tntcter

l»ci). Ali too foone I OtaiJ,

Vnltffethoo wooldfl greo>t quickly. Thi* ttflhmmi
Mof^ like a Noble Lord, in loue, ar.d one
That had a RoyiU Loucr, tooke hu hnt,
And {\MX dirpraifing whom we prs.i d, tberen
He wu M calm* ai venue^ Ik b«g»n
Hit MiHtit pitfhffc, whjchjby hu tongoc, betr.g made,
And then amindeput in't, cither our b'eggei

Were crak'd ofKitchiruTrollci^oc his cief:ription

Pro'j'd »i tnfpeaking fottet.

Cjm, Niy.niyjto'ihpurpofe.

Itch. Yojrdaaeh:erTCh3ft:ty,(tSfr»iib*gir»ei;

Hefpakeofhrr, as25«.»«hadhotdrca:De»,

Aiwl ftie alone, wete cc!d : Wheteat, I wretch

Madefcrupleor'hiipraire.and wager d with him
PecceiofGold,'gainftthis,w!>tch'-Sen he *oic
Vpo.n h^J honour'd linger) to attame

lafuitctbc placeof's bed, and wtnnerhnRtng
By heri, and mine Adultery : he(rTusKr\igl.c)

No iefTer of bicr Honour confident

Then I did troly hnde her, fiaVei thii Ring,

Aod would fo,had it becrc a Catbuncle

OfPK<xbui Wheelc; and might fo fafely, hid it

Bin all the woiih of > Carrt. Away to Britame

Porte I io this dffigoe : Wei! may you (Sir)

Remember nnc at Court.where 1 was taught

Ofyour chafte Diughter.ihe wide difference

Twiit Amorouj,ar>dViilanou(. Being thjj quench'd

Of hopc,not longiog ; mine Italian braiae,

Ganinyout duller Briuioeoperare

Moft vildcly T for my vantage exccllen:.

And to b« breefe, mypra&fe fo prcaayl'd

That I returft'd with (imular proofe eodogh,

To oaske th; Noble Ltvuam mad.

By wounding his beleefc id her Renowo«,
With Tfiitnj :ha$,2nd ibia liuerrirg rK)t«$

OfChaiab«r-<bax\girg,P:fiiires,iht$ her Bratekt

(Oh euaniog bow I got) tuy fome <narket

Of fecret or. b<Tpst{oa,th«t he conldnr:

Bat thiok: ha bood ofChafiity qjuce cr»ck*d,

Ihsaiag'tanethefoifeyt, Whe.-«up«n»

Mc thiokcs I fee him new.

?^. Ifoihoado'ft,

Italian Fiend. Aye oitf , moft crttlidou* ?ocir.

Egregious mortherer.Thccfc.any thing

That s due to all x.\-a Villaincs paf'jn temg
Tocoff/C. Oh gii»«fneCord,« kQ>f:,or pcyfoo.

So-n*
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Some vpright luAiccr. Thoa King,ftn<i out

For Torcurors ingeniious : ti: u I

That all rh'abhorred things o'th'carth amend
By being worfc then they. I am Poftbumta ,

Th»t kill'd thy Diughicr : ViJlain-like, I lye.

Thai cau»'d a leAVr vill»ine then my frlfc,

A facfilegiousTheefc to doo't. The Temple
OfVeicue was (he; yea,and fhe her felfe.

Spit, and throw ftonei, caft myre vpon me, fe:

The dogges o'th'ftrctrt to bay roe : euery vtliatne

Be call'd Poflhutmu LeamtTiu, and

Bcvillanyleffeihen'iwaf. 0\\ Imogen]

My Queene, my liie, my wife : oh Imagto,

ImogenJmogtn,

Imc. Peace my Lord,heare,hearc.

Pofi. Shall's banc a play ofthi« ?

I"

Thou fcornfull Page, there lye ihy pirt.

Pif, OhGentlernen,helpe,

Mine and your MtHru : Oh my Lord Pofihamtu^

You ne're kill'd Imegen till now : helpe,help«y

Mine honour'd LMy.
Cym. Docs the world go round ?

Vcfih, How comes the(e Aaggers on mee >

Pifa. WskcmyMiftris.
Cjra, Ifthi« be fc, theGods do meane co (iTUtc me

To death.with mortaJI ioy.

fipi. Kowfarcjmy Miftris?

Im». Oh gci thee from my fight.

Thou gan'(> me poy fon : dangerouj Fellow hence.

Breath not where Priacet are.

CjBK The tune of /«»««.

P(i/iXady,the Gods throw (lonet offalpher on roe^if

That bdx I gaue you, was not thought by mee

A precious thing, I had it from the Queene.

Cym* New matter Rill.

Into. It poyfbn'd in&

C«rn. Oh Gods!

1 left out one thing which the Queene conrcft,

Whichmufl apptoue ihce honeft. \iPafcKto

Have (faid Cbx) giren h\» Mifins that Confediton

V/hich I gaue him for Cordiail, (he is feiu'd.

As I would (ierue a Rat.

Cym. What's this, C<7n«//««?

Ccm. The QuecRe (Sir)very oft impotton'd me
To temper poyfor'? for bcr,ftill pretending

The fatisfadionofher knowledge, onely

In killing Crcstures vilde ,«s Cats and Dogges

Ofno eftecme. I dreading, that her purpofe

Was ofmore danger, did compound for her

A crrtaineftuffe, which being tsne.would ceafe

The prefent powre oflife, but in (hort time.

All Offices of Nature. Aiould againe

Do their due Funflions. Haue you tane of it ?

Jmo. Mon likeIdid,fot I was dead.

^f/. My Boyet,there was out errot.

Cut, Th\t\%(\iK Fidel*.

lsn*.Why did you throw your wedded Lady fio you /

Thlnke that you ate vpoo a Rocke, and now
Throw me againe.

Pffjf. Hang therenkefruUe,my foule.

Till the Tree dye.

Cyw. How now,my Flefh? my Childe?

What, mak'ft thou me a dullard in this h(Xf

Wilt thou not fpeake to me }

Jrno, Your bUrtjng, Sir.

"Btt. Though you did Icue this youth, I blame ye nor,

You had a motiue for'c

Cym- My teares that fall

proue holy-water on thee j Imegen,

Thy Mothers dead.

imo. 1 am forty for't,my Lord.

Cj"*- Oh, fhe was naught ; and long ofher it was
That we meet heere fo ftrangely : but her Sonne
Is goo;, we know not bow, nor where.

Pifa, Mvl^rd,
Now feare is from me, lie fprake troth. Lord Cloiea
Vpon my Ladies miiTing, came to me
With his Sword drawne,foam'd at the mouth,aDd fworc
If 1 difcouer'd not which way Ote wa« gone,
Iiwatmy inftzntdeath. By accident,

I had a feigned Letter ofmy Makers
Then in my pocket, which dircfled bia>

To feeke her on the Mountaines neerc to Milford,

Where in a firenzie, in my Maflers Garments

( Which he inforc'd from me) away hepoftei

With vnchafle purpofe, and with oath to violate

My Ladies honor, what became ofhim,
I further know not.

Cm. Let meendtheStory: I flew him there.

CyjTK Marry, the Gods forcfend.

I would not thy good deeds, (hould from my lipB

Pluckeahard fenience tPrythce valiant youth
Deny't againe.

Cui. Ihauefpokeit,andIdidic

Cjm. He was a Prince.

G«f. A nnoft inciuili one. The wrongs he did mee
Were nothing Pnace-like ; for he did piouoke me'
With Language that would make me fpurne the Sea,

If it could To roarc to roe. I cut off 'i head.

And am right glad he isnot Aanding heere

To tcU this tale ofmine.

Cjm. I am forrow for thee

:

By thine ownc tongue thou art coodcmn'd, and muft
Endure our Law : Thou'n dead.

Imo. That hcadleffe man I thought had bjn my Lord
C/r*. Binds the Offender,

And take him from our prefence.

Titl. Stay.Sir King,

This man i i better then the man he flew.

As well defcendcd as thy fclfe, and har.h

More of thee merited,then a Band ofCfatent
Hid euer fcarre for. Let his Armes aloac.

They were not borne for bondage.

Cjm. Whyold Soldier:

Wilt thoo vndoo the worth thou art vnpayd fbc

By tafling ofour wrath ? How ofdefrsnt

As good as we?
yinti. In that he fpakeioo ft.-te.

Cjm. And thou (halt dye for't.

-Btl. We will dye all three,

But I will proue that two one's ate as good
At 1 hauegiuenotithitn. My Soimet, I mud
Formine owne part, vnfold a dangerous fpeerh.

Though haply well for you.

jdru. Your danger's ours.

CJiuJ. And our good his.

Bet. Haue at it then, by Ictu?

Thou hadd'ft
(
great Klng)a Sttbicft,wl)o

Was call'd Belanu*.

Cjm. Whatcfhim?Heisabani(h'dTrftitor.
"Btl. He it is, that hath

Afliim'd this ag«: indeed abanlfh'd man,

I



i2i The ^TragLdj ofCjmhehne,
I know not how ^ Tr«iiai.

Cy^- TiVc Kim hence,

Tbt v^olr \vo(M GmlW not (iioc htm

.

fiV/. Not too hot
I

FkO pay m«forthcNatfineof thy SaniMi,

And In it be conftfcatc kU^to ibon«

At I h*uc rcceyu'd n.

Cjm. NunmgofnnySonno?
Btt. lafdtoobluni.mdtiwcy :bccrc*i mjICBcsi

HrcJ trlfe.l willptcrcficmySooncj,

Then fpare not the old TeiUtr. Mighty Sir,

Thcfctwo young Gentlemen that call me (^atlief.

Arid tbinkc they MC onySoonn.arcnotieofcnuic

They arc (he yfiuc ofyout Loyoa, mj Licgc,

And blood ofyoar bceetting.

Cym. How? my lane.

"Btt. So fureu you, yoor Fathen : I (oW Mtr^m)
Am that "FfLa-mi, whom yoo fotnetinc baniflt'd

:

Your pieafuiewu nay orcre offence, niy puoiibaieat

It felfe, and all my Trf«fon «ha^ fuffcr'd,

Was all the tunnel did. Tbcfe gemic Priocca

( For fuch.a-tf) Co ihey are) thefe twenty yeatca

Haae I tcain'd vp ; tLofe Aiti ihey h»ue,>i I

Could put into thfm. My breeding ^u (Sir)

Atyour Highneffc knowes : Their Nurfe EitrtfhiU

(Whom for th* Thtft I wedded) ftcle ihefe Cbildien

Vpon my Bsnilhmcnt : I mooa'd her too'i,

Hauing reecyu'd the piHiifnment before

For that which I did thea Beaten for Loyaitie,

Excited cnc to Trcafon, Their deerc loffc,

The mote oTyou 'cwat fdt, the mote it (hap'd

Vncomy end of Realing them. Btit gradotu Sir,

He«re are yoor Sonnet 8gain«,and I mufl loofe

Two of the fweet'l^Compaoionj in the Woild,

Thebenedi&ionofthefccouerjngHeaoeni

Fail, on their heads liki dew, for they arc voithie

To in-lay Heauea with Starrea.

Cym, Thou weep'ft.aodfpeak'fl t

The Semice that you three hauc done.U mere

Vnliikc, then rhis thou telJ'A. i loflnsyChildtcn,

Ifthefebe they, I know not bow (O vUb
A payfe ofwofthler Sonnec

B^. B* pleat d awhile ;

Thit GentlctTian, wbois I call Ptlultn,

Moft worthy Prince,a$ yours, it true GnJtriiM f

Thit Gentieniati, n>y C^imat, Arwrtgm.
Your yooget Princely Soo,h« Sir,w85 lap:

la a moR curious Maittlc) wrought by thWr.d

Of hit Qucene Mother, whub for xttstt ptirflanoa

I can with e^ie produce.

Cym, CmuUrau had

Vpon his necke aM ok,a fangoioe Starre,

I r waa a marke of wouder.

»r/. Thitiihc,

Who hjch Tpoo htm flill that natnraU (Vamp*}

It was wife Nature t end, in the dooauoo
To be hu euidcncenow.

Cym. Oh,virbat am I

A Mothsr to the byrth of chree?NeT< Mother
Reioyc'ddeliueraiKeoiofr , Bleft^ay you be,

That after tf.i« fh«ngc fHrtwg from yoor OrbcSg
You rtwy rcigre in ibem now : Oh lamgmy
Thou ha/) lort by this a lC>ngdo<i>€.

Ima. No,rry Lord:

I hauc got two Worlds by'c Oh 107 goxk Kiothcn,

Hauc \9« ibu> met ? Oh neuez fay hcereaftei

Bot I am tfucit fpcaluc. Ywi caV^ rut BewWi
VJ^iKB I waa butvoor SlAex 1

1
y«u BrcN^ji»

When wewen fe loVcd.
Cym. Didya«erciMtx«y
And. I mj good L*ri.

Gut. And at (itA mcntog U«'4«
Contmcw d (b, vntill w>e rhooght he dye4.

Cw9. BythcQocenetOraajoicfljcfwaBoisr'd.
Cjm. O tare tD[\»ntt \

When (hall I heart all threagW Tbii ^cc JbnA^mun,
Hath to It Citcwr.n«ntiall btaacWa.wfiuh
DiftiOidionOMxidbcrickifl. Where^ how lio'dyww^
And when ctmt vou to rcn>c oor R orn jnc C«f>L>v>e *

Howpaned with ycur Brother ? Hov«firfi iiicx(hctn>

Wby fled yon frora the Court } And whctr^e? cbcle /

And yotir three rfvotii»el to the Battaile / with

Iltnow noc how much mote (Kould bedctaandad.
And all (he other by-depcndaocei

From chance to chance ? Eiu oor the Tkr»c,aa« PUct
Will Terueoor long loierrogatonca. S<«,

FiftbumMi Anchors Ypotj /mmjtm
j

And (he fiiVe harmlr^Tc L igbtniag) thrown ber eye
On him : her Broiheti.Me : IvTMifter blujig
Etch obie^ with a Icy : the Ccwoca-cKsoee
It frorrallvin all. Lei'i quit thu ground,
Andfmoake (he Temple with otarSscrificeb

Thou art my Biocher, fow;e1h*ld theecBCf.
Itm. You aremy Father too, tad did nkeiM CXI

To (ce this gracieot it^cn.

Cym. All ore-ioy*d

Saaethefein bondt, let thesi be^&U tos.

For tVry thail :aftc cxc Cornfon.

Jam. My goodMafliT^ wiUyetdoyouCmaee.
Zaar. Hippy beyoo.

C/m. ThefoilomeSoa'dieT.thatBoNoblyibnjht
He would haue well becom'd ciui place,acid pt^d
The thanking! of a Kiug,

P»fi. I am Sir

The Souldter that did coorparsy thefe three

!npoore befreming :'twua8tm<nt for

Thit purpofe I then follow 'd. That 1 was h«,

Speake lachtmt, I had you dowoe, aod eaigbt

Haue nude you flnilb.

Ixh. lamdowneagtine:
But now my heauic Ccofcietsee fiolies tny knee,

Anhen your force dii Takcchat li/e, brTeccbym
Which I fo often owe : but yo«r Bjpg firfl.

And heere the Bracelet of the tiurflPnac(€l

Thateoer (wore hex Faith.

P»Jt. Koeele not to o>e :

The po«vre that I hauc os yeu,it ro fpareyea:

The mtlice towards yoo, to forgioe you. Li^ae

And dekle with others better.

Cjm. Nobly dcom'd

.

Wrc'l Icaroe our FreeiKile oTa Soaa^)A-\xm •

Pardon't the word to all.

Arm. You bolpevtSir,

As you did meanc indeed to be our Brochcr,

loy'd ere we, chat yo« art,

fofi. Your Serusoc Priocea.Good my loctl ofRoc^
Call forrhyourScocb-raycT-.As] (lept,iBKtheogbt

Great lopiterTpoa hit Ezglc back'd

Appear'd to me, with other fpnghcly (hewea

Ofmine owne Kindred. When I wak d,I (ol:^

Thu Labd! on oi j bofome ; whofe centainiag

J« I4 from fasfe in lurdnefk, th^t I can

Mafca
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MakenoCoIlcd^ionofit. Let him (hew

Hit tkkll in cKe condruf^ioa.

Lmc. Phtlarmanm

.

So«th. Hccrcjiny good Lord.

Luc Rcad,aud declare ihe meining.

Readet.

\fyTHe>iMa L2»ii whelpe^aUio hitrtftlfe vnl^cwnwah.

tut fttt^mgfmde . andbte €m(rracd dy ^fteceef tftidtr

Ajrt- Andvhtnfront d fialilj Cidar fhalth* Lpt brinrkfi,

whtch bemf dead manyytttrtt ,Jhali after rtnait, btt iaynttd to

the eld Statke , andfrefhtj grew, then PtaH Pofihitmul tnd hu

rruferies, Britaine tefartiunUt, tu:dfiaur$P> «» Peace and Plen-

til.

Thou Ltonattu art the Lyons Whelpe,

Tbc fit and apt Conftrudion of thy name
fici ng 1^094/ M/, doth import fo much:

The peece of tender Ayte.thy vertuoos Daughter,

Which we caM MqHm jitr. Mid t^»llti Aer

Wc lermeit Mulur; which /i/W»rrI diiiine

Is thi s moH condant Wife,who euen now
Anfwe.ing the Letter of the Otacle,

Vnkncwnetoyou vnfought, were dipt abouc

W^iihchumoft tender Aire.

Cym. This hath fomefeeming.

Sooxh. The lofty Ced»r,RoyalI CjmbeUne

Perlonatcs thee : And thy lopt Branchej, point

Thy two Sonncf forth : who by "BeUnm (iolne

For many yearei thought dead, are now reoiu d

To the MaiefticJie Cedar ioyn'd; whofe 1 flue

Promifes Bntainc, Peace and Plenty,

Cym. Well,

My Peace we will begin : And Caiut Luciia^

Alrhough the ViAor,w; fubmj: to Ctftr^

And to the Romane Empire
;
pt onufing

To pay oar wonted Tribute, from thr which

We were difTwaded by our wicked Quec nc.

Whom bcaucnt in luftjce both on her^and her$,

Haue laid moR hrauy hand.

Sa»th. The fingers of the Powrc* about, do tune

The harmony of ihii Peace : the Vifion

Which I made knowne to Ltcrut ere the flrokt

Ofyet ihii fcarfc-ccld-Battajlr, at ihiimftant

lafullaccomplifh'd. For the Romaine Eagle

From South to Weft,on wing foanng aloft

Leffen'd her felfe, and in ihe Beamcs oth Sun

So vanirti'd ; which fore-^hew'd oor Princely Eagle
Th'Impetiall Ctfar, Chwild againe vnitc

Hii Fauour.with the Radiant Cymbeline^

Which fhinesheere in thcWeli.

Cyy- Laud we the Gods,
And let oiw crooked Smoakei climbe to theiv No(\tiI(

From our blefl Akati. PubliOi we this Peace

To all out Subie(f>s. Set we forward : let

A Roman.and a Briitifb Enfigne waur
Friendly tooether : foihroughLfci^-Ttfirm' march.
And in the Temple of great 1 upiter

Our Peace wee 'I ratifie : Sealc rt with Fcaft«.

Set on there: Neticrwaaa War re Hid ceafe

(Ere bloodie hands were wafK'd) wuh fuchaPeace.

Exrvnt

FINIS.

Trinudat the Qharges of ]V. faggard^ Ed. "Blount,L Smith^i^ee^,

and W. (tAfpley, i 61 \,
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written during Eight Years of Travel and Adventure among the Wildest and most
Remarkable Tribes now existing. Containing 360 Coloured Engravings from the
Author's original Paintings. Two Vols., imperial 8vo, Cloth extra, gilt, the Plates
beautifully printed in Colours, £,-^ 3J.

" One of the most admirable observers of manners who ever lived among the

aborigines of America."

—

Humboldt's Cosmos.

CATLIN'S NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN PORTFOLIO. Con-
taining Hunting Scenes, Amusements, Scenery, and Costume of the Indians of
the Rocky Mountains and Prairies of America, from Drawings and Notes made
by the Author during Eight Years' Travel. A series of 31 magnificent Plates,

beautifully coloured in facsimile of the Original Drawings exhibited at the Egyp-
tian Hall. With Letterpress Descriptions, imperial folio, half-morocco, gilt,

*** Five of the above Drawings are now first published.

CHAMBERLAINE'S IMITATIONS OF DRAWINGS FROM
THE GREAT MASTERS in the Royal Collection. Engraved by Baktolozzi
and others. 74 fine Plates, mostly tinted ; including, in addition, " Ecce Homo,"
after GuiDO, and the scarce Series of 7 Anatomical Drawings. Imperial folio,

half-morocco, gilt edges, £-, ^s.

CHATTO'S (W.Andrew) HISTORY OF WO9D ENGRAVING,
Historical and Practical. A New Edition, with an Additional Chapter. Illustrated

by 445 fine Wood Engravings. Imperial 8vo, half-Roxburghe, £,7. is.

" This volume is one of the most interesting and valuable of modern times."

—

Art
Union.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS AND BALLADS. Selected and
Edited by Joshua Svlvestkr. Cloth extra, gilt, gilt edges, 3^. 6d.

CICERO'S FAMILIAR LETTERS, AND LETTERS TO
ATTICUS. Translated by Mei-MOTh and Heberuen. With Life of Cicero by
MiDDLETON. Royal 8vo, with Portrait, cloth extra, 12s.

" Cicero is the type of a perfect letter-writer, never boring you with moral essay,
out of season, always evincing his mastery over his art by the most careful con
sideralion for your patience and amusement. We should rifle the volumes of anti-

quity in vain to find a letter-writer who converses on paper so naturally, so

engagingly, so much from the heart as Cicero."

—

Quarterly Review.

CLAUDE'S LIBER VERITATIS. A Collection of 303 Prints
after the Original Designs of Cl.\ude. Engraved by Richard Eaklom. With
a descriptive Catalogue of each Print, Lists of the Persons for whom, and the Places
for which, the original Pictures were first painted, and of the present Possessors
of most of them. London : published by Messrs. Boydell and Co., Cheapside.
Printed by W. Buhner and Co., Cleveland Row, 1777. Three Vols, folio, kalf-

morocco extra, gilt edges, £\o \os.

CLAUDE, BEAUTIES OF, containing 24 of his choicest Land-
scapes, beautifully Engraved on Steel, by Bromley, Lupton, and others. With
Biographical Sketch and Portrait. Royal folio, in a portfolio, J[,\ ^s.
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COLLINS' (WUkle) NOVELS. New Illuslraled Library Editiom,
price 6j, each, with Frontispiece and several full-i-agc Illustrations in eadl
Volume :

—

The Woman in White. II- Hide and Seek ; or, The Mys
lustrntcd by Sir Jojin Gildekt and
F. A. Krasek

tcry of Mary Grice. Illustrated by
Sir John GiLUEkT and M. F. Ma-
HONEV.

Poor Miss Finch. Illustraterl
by Gkokgk Dl- Malrier and Ed-
WAkU Hl(.hes.

Antonina ; or, The Fall of
Rome. Illustrated by Sir John Gil-
HERT and Al-KREU CONCANEN.

Basil. Illustrated by Sir John
GiLIiERT and M. F. Mahoney. mu-» -kt •«• j i ^tr- l

rnv,« T\r.r.A c!^«« 4. Til . . 1
The New Magdalen. WithThe Dead Secret. Illustrated illustrations by G^eo. Dl- Maurier

by bir John Giluert and H.
|

and C. S. R.
FaRNiss.

The Queen of Hearts. Illus- The Frozen Deep. Illustrated

trated by Sir John Gilbert and I
^Y G. Du Maurier and M. F.

Alfred Concanen. ' Mahoney.

The Moonstone. Illustrated by
,

My Miscellanies. With Steel-
G. Du Maurier and F. A. Fraser. • plate Portrait of the Author, and II-

Man and Wife. Illustrated by
j

Jusfations by Alfred Concanen.

William Small.
| ^he Law and the Lady. II-

Miss or Mrs. ? Illustrated by histrated by S. L. Fildes and Syd-
S. L. FiLDES and Henry Woods. I ney Hali-.

" The greatest master the sensational novel has ever known."

—

World.

COLMAN'S HUMOROUS WORKS.—Broad Grins, My Night-
gown and Slippers, and other Humorous Works, Prose and Poetical, of Georgb
CoLMAN. With Life and Anecdotes by G. B. Buckstone, and Frontispiece by
Hogarth. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, -js. 6d.

CONEY'S ENGRAVINGS OF ANCIENT CATHEDRALS,
Hotels de Ville, Town Halls, &c., including some of the finest Examples of Gothic
Architecture in France, Holland, German}-, and Italy. 32 large Plate.>, imperial

folio, half-morocco extra, ;^3 i^s. 6d.

CONQUEST OF THE SEA (The). A History of Diving
from the Earliest Times. By Henry Siebe. Profusely Illustrated. Crown 8to,

cloth extra, gilt, 4^. 6d.

"We have perused this volume, full of quaint information, with delight. Mr.
Siebe has bestowed much pains on his work ; he writes with enthusiasm and fulness

of knowledge. "

—

Echo.

"Really interesting alike to youths and to grown-up people."

—

Scotsman.

CONSTABLE'S GRAPHIC WORKS. Comprising 40 highly
finished Mezzotinto Engravings on Steel, by David Lucas ; with descriptive

Letterpress by C. R. Leslie, R.A. Folio, half-morocco, gilt edges, £,1 2s.

COTMAN'S ENGRAVINGS OF THE SEPULCHRAL
BRASSES IN NORFOLK AND SUFFOLK. With Letterpress Descrip-
tions, an Essay on Sepulchral Memorials by Dawson Turner. Notes by Sir

Samuel Meyrick, Albert Way, and Sir Harris Nicol.as, and copious Index.
New Edition, containing 173 Plates, two of them Illuminated. Two Volumes
small folio, half-morocco extra, ;^6 6s.
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COTMAN'S ETCHINGS OF ARCHITECTURAL REMAINS,
chiefly Norman and Gothic, in various Counties in England, but principally in

Norfolk, with Descriptive Notices by Dawson Turner, and Architectural Obser-
vations by Thomas Rickman. Two Vols., imperial folio, containing 240 spirited

Etchings, half-morocco, top edges gilt, ;^8 Zs.

COTMAN'S LIBER STUDIORUM. A. Series of Landscape
Studies and Original Compositions, for the Use of Art Students, consisting of

48 Etchings, the greater part executed in " soft ground." Imperial folio, half-

morocco, ^i ii.y. 6d.

COWPER'S POETICAL WORKS. Including his Translation of
Homer. Edited by the Rev. H. F. Cary. With Portrait and 18 Steel Engrav-
ings after Harvey. Royal 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 105-. 6d.

"I long to know your opinion of Cowper's Translation. The Odyssey especially

is surely very Homeric. What nobler than the appearance of Phoebus at the be-
ginning of the Iliad—lines ending with * Dread sounding-bounding in the silver

bow '
?"

—

Charles Lamb, z'« ci Letter to Coleridge.

CREASY'S MEMOIRS OF EMINENT ETONIANS; with
Notices of the Early History of Eton College. By Sir Edward Creasy, Author
of" The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World." A New Edition, brought'down
to the Present Time, with Illustrations. Crown Bvo, cloth extra, gilt, 7^. dd.

[/« the press.

CRUIKSHANK AT HOME. Tales and Sketches by the
most Popular Authors. With numerous Illustrations by Robert Cruikshank
and Robert Seymour. Also, CRUIKSHANK'S ODD VOLUME, or Book
of Variety, Illustrated by Two Odd Fellows—Seymour and Cruikshank.
Four Vols, bound in Two, fcap. 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 105. i>d.

CRUIKSHANK'S COMIC ALMANACK. Complete in Two
Series : The First from 1835 to 1843 ; the Second from 1844 to T853. A Gather-
ing of the Best Humour of Thackeray, Hood, ]\Iayhew, Albert Smith,
A'Beckett, Robert Brough, &c. With 2000 Woodcuts and Steel Engravings
by Cruikshank, Hine, Landells, &c. Crown Bvo, cloth gilt, two very thick
volumes, i^s. ; or, separately, 7.;. td. per volume.

CRUIKSHANK'S UNIVERSAL SONGSTER. The largest
Collection extant of the best Old English Songs (upwards of 5000). With 8

Engravings on Steel and Wood by George and R. Cruikshank, and 8 Portraits.

Three Vols., 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 2i.y.

CUSSANS' HANDBOOK OF HERALDRY. With Instructions
for Tracing Pedigrees and Deciphering Ancient JNISS.; Rules for the Appointment
of Liveries, Chapters on Continental and American Heraldry, &c. &c. By John
E. CussANS. Illustrated with 360 Plates and Woodcuts. Crown 8vo, cloth extra,
gilt and emblazoned, ^s. 6d.

CUSSANS' HISTORY 0¥ HERTFORDSHIRE. A County
History, got up in a very superior manner, and ranging with the finest works of
its class. By John E. Cussans. Illustrated with full-page Plates on Copper and
Stone, and a profusion of small Woodcuts. Parts I. to VIII. now ready, 21J. each.

*^* An entirely new History of this important County, great attention being
%iven to all matters pertaining to Fatnily History.

CUVIER'S ANIMAL KINGDOM, arranged after its Organiza-
tion : forming a Natural History of Animals, and an Introduction to Comparatiye
Anatomy. New Edition, with considerable Additions by W. B. Carpenter and
J. O. Westwood. Illustrated by many Hundred Wood Engravings, and nuMie-
rous Steel Engravings by Thos. Landseek, mostly Coloured. Imperial 8vo,
cloth extra, i8x.
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CYCLOPiEDIA OF COSTUME ; or, A D»ctionnrvr,f DrfvQ^"R^al,
Ecclcsiasliral, Civil, and Military from the Earliest !'• the

reign of George the 'Jhird. Including Notices of Contcn.. on

the Continent, and preceded by a General History of the Cottuinct of the Princi-

pal Countries of Europe. Uy J- K. I'i.ancmI^., Somerset Herald. To be Com-
pleted in Twenty-fonr Farts, (piarto, at Five Shillings each, i

' i!u»tratcd

by Coloured and Plain Plates and Wood Engravings.—A 1 will be

sent upon application. \In cou, ., ,j jubUcation.

"There i.s no subject connected with dress with which * Somerset Herald' is not

as familiar as ordinary men are with the ordinary themes of everyday life. 'l"he

gathered knowledge of many years is placed before the world in this his latest

work, and when finished, there will exist no work on the subject half so valuable.

The numerous illustrations are all effective— for their accuracy the author is respon-

sible ; they are well drawn and well engraved, and, while indispensable to a proper

comprehension of the text, are satisfactory as works of art."—/Ir/ Journal.

"These the first numbers of a Cyclopaedia of Ancient and Modem Costume, gire

promise that the work, when complete, will be one of the most perfect works ever

published upon the subject. The illustrations are numerous and excellent, and
would even without the letterpress, render the work an invaluable book of reference

for information as to costumes for fancy balls and character quadrilles."—5"/a«</<ir</.

"Destined, we anticipate, to be the standard English work on dress."

—

Builder.

" Promises to be a very complete work on a subject of the greatest importance to

the historian and the archaeologist."— T'rtW^/.

" Beautifully printed and superbly illustrated."

—

Stattdard, second notice.

D'ARBLAY'S (Madame) DIARY AND LETTERS. Edited
by her Niece, Ch.\i«i.otte Barrktt. A New Edition, in Four Vols., 8vo.

Illustrated by numerous fine Portraits engraved on Steel. [/« the preis.

DIBDIN'S (T. F.) BIBLIOMANIA; or, Book-Madness : A
Bibliographical Romance. With numerous Illustrations. A New Edition, with

a Supplement, including a Key to the Assumed Characters in the Drama. Demy
8vo, half-Roxburghe. 21J. ; a few Large Paper copies, half-Roxburghe, the edges

altogether uncut, at 42.?. [/« the Press.

DICKENS' LIFE AND SPEECHES. Royal i6mo, cloth extra,

2S. 6d.

DISCOUNT TABLES, on a new and simple plan ; to facilitate the
Discounting of Bills, and the Calculation of Interest on Banking and Current

Accounts, &c. ; showing, without calculation, the number of days from every day
in the year to any other day. By Thomas Reader. Post 8vo, cloth extra, -js.

DIXON'S (Hepworth) NEW WORK.—WHITE CONQUEST :

AMERICA IN 1875. 2 vols, demy 8vo, cloth extra, 30J.

DON QUIXOTE : A Revised Translation, based upon those of

MoTTEUX, Jarvis, and Smollett. With 50 Illustrations by Armstrong and
Tony Johannot. Royal 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, los. 6d.

DON QUIXOTE IN SPANISH.—EL INGENIOSO HIDALGO
DON QUIJOTE DE LA MANCHA. Nueva Edicion, corregida y revisada.

Por Miguel de Cervantes Saavedra. Complete in One Volume, post Svo,

nearly 700 pages, cloth extra, price \s. 6d.

DRURY'S ILLUSTRATIONS of FOREIGN ENTOMOLOGY.
Containing, in 150 beautifully Coloured Plates, upwards of 600 Exotic Insects of

the East and West Indies, China, New Holland, North and South America, Ger-

many, &c. With important Additions and Scientific Indexes, by J. O. West-
wood, F.L.S. Three Vols., 4to, half-morocco extra, £$ ss.

DULWICH GALLERY (Tke): A Series of 50 beautifully Coloured
Plates, from the most celebrated Pictures in this Collection, executed by the

Custodian, R. Cockburn, and mounted upon Cardboard, in the manner of

Drawings. Imperial folio, in portfolio, £\6 16s
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DUNLOP'S HISTORY OF FICTION: Being a Critical and
Analytical Account of the most celebrated Prose Works of Fiction, from the

Earliest Greek Romances to the Novels of the Present Day, with General Index.

Third Edition, royal 8vo, cloth extra, gs.

DUNRAYEN'S (Earl of) THE GREAT DIVIDE : A Narrative
of Travels in the Upper Yellowstone in the Summer of 1874. With num.erous
striking full-page Illustrations by Valentine W. Bromley. Demy 8vo, cloth

extra, with Maps and Illustrations, i2,s. \_/h the press.

TJARLY ENGLISH POETS. A New Series is in preparation,
^^ Edited, with Introductions and copious Notes, by the Rev. A. B. Grosart.
The following are just ready :

—

The Complete Works of Giles Fletcher,
B.D.

—

The Works of Sir John Davies.—To be followed by The Works of
Sir Philip Sidney, and others.

ELLIS'S (Mrs.) MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN. A New Edi-
tion, with Illustrations by Valentine BRO\fLEY. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 6s.

EMANUEL ON DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STONES ;

Their History, Value, and Properties ; with Simple Tests for ascertaining their

Reality. By Harry Emanuel, F.R.G.S. With numerous Illustrations, Tinted
and Plain. A New Edition, crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 6j.

ENGLISHMAN'S HpUSE (The): A Practical Guide to all in-

terested in Selecting or Building a House, with full Estimates of Cost, Quantities,

&c. By C. J. Richardson. Third Edition. With nearly 600 Illustrations.

Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7J. ^d.

*„,* This book is intended to supply a lonfc-felt want, viz., a plain, non-technical
account of every style 0/ house, with the cost and manner of building; it gives
every variety,from a workman s cottage to a noblemaiis palace.

TIAIRHOLT.—TOBACCO : Its History and Associations; in-^ eluding an Account of the Plant and its Manufacture ; with its Modes of Use
in all Ages and Countries. By F. W. Faikholt, F.S.A. With Coloured Frontis-
piece and upwards of 100 Illustrations by the Author. Crown 8vo, cloth extra,
ds. [/« the press,

FARADAY'S CHEMICAL HISTORY OF A CANDLE.
Lectures delivered to a Juvenile Audience. A New Edition, Edited by W.
Crookes, Esq., F.C.S., &c. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, with numerous Illustra-

tions, 4^. dd.

FARADAY'S VARIOUS FORCES OF NATURE. A New
Edition, Edited by W. Crookes, Esq., F.C. S., &c. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, with
numerous Illustrations, i,s. 6d.

FIGUIER'S PRIMITIVE MAN : A Popular Manual of the pre-
vailing Theories of the Descent of Man as promulgated by Darwin, Lyell, Sir

John Lubbock, Huxley, E. B. Tylor, and other eminent Ethnologists. Trans-
lated from the last French edition, and revised by E. B. T. With 263 Illustra-

tions. Demy 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 9^.

" An interesting and essentially popular resume of all that has been written on
the subject. M. Figiuer has collected together the evidences which modem re-

searches have acoumulated, and has done this with a considerable amount of care.

He endeavours to separate the inquiry respecting Primitive Man from the Mosaic
account of Man's creation, and does not admit that the authority of Holy Writ is in

any way questioned by those labours which aim at seeking the real epoch of Man's
first appearance upon earth. . . . An interesting book, with 263 illustrations, of
which thirty are full-page engravings, confessedly somewhat fanciful in their com-
binations, but which will be found on examination to be justified by that soundest evi-
dence, the actual discovery of the objects ofwhich they represent the use."

—

A thencrum.

FINGER-RING LORE : Historical and Anecdotal. By William
Jones, F.S.A. With Hundreds of Illustrations of Curious Rings of all Ages and
Countries. Crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt, 7.^. 6d. {In the press.
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FINISH TO LIFE IN AND OUT OF LONDON ; or, The Final
Adventures of 'lorn, Jerry, and Logic. I'.y I'iekck E<.an. Royal 8vo, cloth
extr.-i, with spirited Coloured Illustrations by Ckuikshank, 2i«.

FLAGELLATION AND THE FLAGELLANTS.—A History
of thr Rod in ail Countries, from the llarlicst i'criod to the I'rctent Time. By
the Rev. W. CooiicK, U.A. Third Edition, revised and corrected, with numerous
Illustrations. Thick crown 8vo, cloth extra, Rilt, xis. bd.

FOX'S BOOK OF MARTYRS: The Acts and Monuments of the
Church. Edited by John Cu-mmin';, D.D. With upwards of looo Illustrations.
Three Vols,, imperial 8vo, cloth extra, £,1 12s. Cd.

Q.ELL'S TOPOGRAPHY OF ROME AND ITS VICINITY.
^^ A New Edition, revised and enlarged by E. 11. BfNiiLRV. With a large
mounted Map of Rome and its Environs (from a careful Trigonometrical
Survey). Two Vols., 8vo, cloth extra, 15J.

GELL AND GANDY'S POMPEIANA ; or. The Topography,
Edifices, and Ornaments of I'ompeii. With upwards of 100 Line Engravings by
GooDALL, Cooke, Heath, Pye, &c. Demy 8vo, cloth extra, silt, i8j.

GEMMERS (Mrs.) PLEASANT RHYMES FOR LITTLE
READERS. V>y Caroline M. Gemmek (Gekda Fay). With numerous Illus-

trations. Crown Bvo, cloth extra. [In t/u press.

GEMS OF ART : A Collection of 36 Engravings, after Paintings by
Rembrandt, Cuyp, Reynolds, Poussin, Mlrii-lo, Teniers, Correggio,
Gainsborough, Nokthcote, S:c., executed in Mezzotint by Turner, Bromley,
&c. Folio, in Portfolio, £i 11s. 6d.

GENIAL SHOWMAN ; or, Show Life in the New World. Ad-
ventures with Artemus Ward, and the Story of his Life. By E. P. Hingston.
Third Edition. Crown Svo, Illustrated by W. Brunton, cloth extra, -js. 6d.

GIBBON'S ROMAN EMPIRE (The Decline and FaU of the).
With Memoir of the Author, and full General Judex. Imperial Svo,with Portrait,

cloth extra, 15.^.

GILBERT'S (W. S.) DRAMATIC WORKS (" A Wicked World,"
"Charity," "Palace of Truth," "Pygmalion," "Trial by Jury," &c.). One
Vol., crown Svo, cloth extra. [/« the press.

GIL BLAS.—HISTORIA DE GIL BLAS DE SANTILLANA.
Por Le Sage, Traducida al Castellano por el P.\dre Isla. Nueva Edicion, cor-
regida y revisada. Complete in One Vol., post Svo, cl. extra, nearly 600 pp., 4^. 6d.

GILLRAY'S CARICATURES. Printed from the Original Plates,
all engraved by Himself between 1779 and 1810; comprising the best Political and
Humorous Satires of the Reign of George the Third, in upwards of 600 highly
spirited Engravings. Atlas folio, half-morocco extra, gilt edges, £,] 10s.—There
is also a Volume of the Suppressed Pl.\tes, atlas folio, half-morocco, 315-. 6d.—
Also, a Volume of Letterpress Descriptions, comprising a very amusing
Political History of the Reign of George the Third, by Thos. Wright and
R. H. Ev.\NS. Demy Svo, cloth extra, 155. ; or half-morocco, £1 is.

GILLRAY, THE CARICATURIST : The Story of his Life and
Times, and Anecdotal Descriptions of his Engravings. Edited by Thom.a.s
Wright, Esq., M.A., F.S.A. W"ith 83 full-page Plates, and numerous Wood
Engravings. Demy 4to, 600 pages, cloth extra, 31.?. 6d.

"High as the expectations excited by this description [in the Introduction] may
be, they will not be disappointed. The most inquisitive or exacting reader will

find ready gathered to his hand, without the trouble of reference, almost every
scrap of narrative, anecdote, gossip, scandal, or epigram, in poetrj- or prose, that he
can possibly require for the elucidation of the caricatures."—-^Kar^^r/y Rez'ie-jj.

GLEIG'S CHELSEA PENSIONERS : Saratoga, the Rivals, and
other Stories. By the Rev. G. R. Gleig, late Chaplain to Her Majesty's Forces,
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2^^.
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GOLDEN LIBRARY.
Square i6mo (Tauchnitz size), cloth, extra gilt, price 2S. per V»l.

BYRON'S DON JUAN.
CL^IRICAL ANECDOTES: Humours of "the Cloth."

HOLMES'S AUTOCRAT OF THE BREAKFAST TABLE.
With an Introduction by George Augustus Sala.

HOLMES'S PROFESSOR AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.
HOOD'S WHIMS AND ODDITIES. Both Series Complete in
One Volume, wiih all the original Illustrations.

IRVING'S (Washington) TALES OF A TRAVELLER.
IRVING'S (Washington) TALES OF THE ALHAMBRA.
JESSE'S (Edward) SCENES AND OCCUPATIONS OF
COUNTRY LIFE; with Recollections of Natural History.

LAMB'S ESSAYS OF ELIA. Both Series Complete in One Vol.

LEIGH HUNT'S ESSAYS : A Tale for a Chimney Corner, and
other Pieces. With Portrait, and Introduction by Edmund Ollier.

MALLORY'S (Sir Thomas) MORT D'ARTHUR : The Stories of
King Arthur and of the Kiij^hts of the Round Table. Edited by B. M. Ranking.

PASCAL'S PROVINCIAL LETTERS. A New Translation, with.
Historical Introduction and Notes, by T. IM'Crie, D.D., LL.D.

POPE'S COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS. Reprinted from the
Original Editions.

ROCHEFOUCAULD'S MAXIMS AND MORAL REFLEC-
TIONS. With Notes, and an Introductory' I'^ssay by Sainte-Beuve.

ST. PIERRE'S PAUL AND VIRGINIA AND THE INDIAN
COTTAGE. Edited, with Life, by the Rev. E. Clarke.

SHELLEY'S EARLY POEMS, AND QUEEN MAB, with Essay
by Leigh Hunt.

SHELLEY'S LATER POEMS: Laon and Cythna, &c.

SHELLEY'S POSTHUMOUS POEMS, the SHELLEY
PAPERS, &c.

SHELLEY'S PROSE WORKS, mcluding A Refutation of Deism,
Zastrozzi, St. Irvyne, &c.

WHITE'S NATURAL HISTORY OF SELBORNE. Edited
with additions, by Thomas Brown, F.L.S.

'

GOLDEN TREASURY OF THOUGHT. An Encyelopjedia ofi

Quotations from Writers of all Times and all Countries. Selected and Edited by
Theodore Taylor. Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, and gilt edges, -js. 6d,

GOSPELS (The Holy). Illustrated with upwards of 200 Wood
Engravings, after the best Masters, and every page surrounded by ornamental
Borders. Handsomely printed, imperial 4tG, cloth, full gilt (Grolier style}^ 10s. td,

GOSSE (Edmund W.)—KING ERIE: A Tragedy. Crown 8vo,
cloth extra. [/« the press.
" Mr. Edmund W. Gosse has in the press a dramatic poem founded on that part

of the ' Knytlingasaga ' which treats of the voluntary exile and death of King Eric
Eiegod."

—

Academy.

GRAMMONT (Count), MEMOIRS OF. By Anthony Hamil-
TON. A New Edition, with a Biographical Sketch of Count Hamilton, numerous
Historical and Illustrative Notes by Sir Walter Scott, and 64 Copperplate
Portraits by Edward Scriven. 8yo, cloth extra, 15^
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GREENWOOD'S (James) LOW-LTFE DEEPS : An Account of
tlii; Slran^^c Pish to he fouiid there ; inchuling "The Man and Dog Fight," with
much aihlitional and ronhrinatory evidence ; "With a 'laHy-Man," "A Fallen
Star," "The Uetting IJarbcr," "A Coal Marriage," &c. With Illustrations in

tint by Ai.fkkd Concankn. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 7/. td. [/n the preis.

GREENWOOD'S WILDS OF LONDON ; Descriptive Sketches
from Personal Observations and F.xpcriencc of Remarkable Scenes, People, and
Places in London. PjyJamhs Greknwood, the "Lambeth Casual." with 12

Tinted Illustrations by Alfkeu Concanen. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, ^t. Cd.

" Mr. James Greenwood presents himself once more in the character of ' one whose
delight it is to do his hvmible endeavour towards exposing and extirpating social

abuses and those hole-and-corner evils which afflict society.' "

—

Saturday Review.

GREVILLE'S CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA. Comprising the Prin-
cipal Species found in Great Britain, inclusive of all the New Species recently
discovered in Scotland. Six Vols., royal 8vo, with 360 beautifully Coloured Plates,

half-morocco, gilt, J[,j -js. ; the Plates uncoloured, £4 14s. 6d.

" A truly admirable work, which may be honestly designated as so excellent, that

nothing can be found to compete with it in the whole range of Indigenous Botany

;

whether we consider the importance of its critical discussions, the accuracy of the

drawings, the minuteness of the analyses, or the unusual care which is evident in

the publishing department."

—

Loudon.

GRIMM.—GERMAN POPULAR STORIES. Collected by the
Brothers Gkimm, and Translated by Edgar Taylor. Edited, with an Introduc-
tion, by John Ruskin. With 22 Illustrations after the inimitable designs of

George Cruikshank. Both Series Complete. Square crown Svo, 6s. 6d. ; gilt

leaves, 7s. 6d.

" The illustrations of this volume .... are of quite sterling and admirable art,

of a class precisely parallel in elevation to the character of the tales which they
illustrate ; and the original etchings, as I have before said in the Appendix to my
* Elements of Drawing,' were unrivalled in masterfulness of touch since Rembrandt
(in some qualities of delineation, unrivalled even by him) To make some-
what enlarged copies of them, looking at them through a magnifying glass, and
never putting two lines where Cruikshank has put only one, would be an exercise in

decision and severe drawing which would leave afterwards little to be learnt in

schools."

—

Extract from Introduction by John Ruskin.

GUYOT'S EARTH AND MAN ; or, Physical Geography in its

Relation to the History of Mankind. With Additions by Professors Agassiz,
Pierce, and Gray. With 12 Maps and Engravings on Steel, some Coloiurcd,

and a copious Index. A New Edition. Crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt, 45. td.

TTAKE'S (T. GORDON) NEW SYMBOLS : Poems. By the
Author of " Parables and Tales." Crown Svo, cloth extra. [/« th4 press.

HALL'S (Mrs. S. C.) SKETCHES OF IRISH CHARACTER.
With numerous Illustrations on Steel and Wood, by Daniel Maclise, Sir John
Gilbert, W. Harvey, and G. Cruikshank. Svo, cloth extra, gilt, ^s. 6d.

" The Irish sketches of this lady resemble Miss Mitford's beautiful English
Sketches in ' Our Village,' but they are far more vigorous and pictiu-esque and
bright. "

—

Blackivood's Magazine.

HALL-MARKS (BOOK OF) ; or. Manual of Reference for the
Goldsmith and Silversmith. By Alfred Lutschaunig. Crown Svo, with 46
Plates of the Hall-marks of the different Assay Towns of the Kingdom. 7J. 6d.

HARRIS'S AURELIAN ; A Natural History of English Moths and
Butterflies, and the Plants on which they feed. A New Edition. Edited, with
Additions, by J. O. Westwood. With about 400 exquisitely Coloured Figures of
Moths, Butterflies, Caterpillars, &c., and the Plants on which they feed. Small
folio, half-morocco extra, gilt edges, £2 ^3^- ^
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HAYDON'S (B. R.) CORRESPONDENCE & TABLE-TALK.
With a Memoir by his Son, Frederick W. Haydon. Comprising a large num-
ber of hitherto unpublished Letters from Keats,Wilkie, Southey,Wordsworth,
KiRKUP, Lamb, Leigh Hunt, Landseer, and others. Two Volumes, demy
8vo, cloth extra, illustrated with a Portrait and facsimiles of many intcrestinji

Sketches ; including a Portrait of Haydon drawn by Keats, and Haydon':
Portraits of Wilkie, Keats, Leigh Hunt, and Maria Footk, Sketched by him
in his Journals. [In the press

HEEREN'S HISTORICAL WORKS. Translated from the
German by George Bancroft, and various Oxford Scholars. Six Vols., 8yo,
cloth extra, £i i6s. ; or, separately, 6s. per volume.
*«* The Contents of the Volumes are as Jollozvs

:

—Vols, i and 2. Historical
Researches into the Politics, Intercourse, and Trade cf the Ancient Nations
of Asia

; 3. Researches into the Politics, Intercourse, and Trade of the Ancient
Nations of Africa, including the Carthaginians, Ethiopians, and Egyptians; 4. His-
tory of the Political System of Europe and its Colonies ; 5. History of Ancient
Greece, with Historical Treatises ; 6. A Manual of Ancient History, with special
reference to the Constitutions, Commerce, and Colonies of the States of Antiquity.

" Prof. Heeren's Historical Researches stand in the very highest rank among those
with which modern Germany has enriched European literature."

—

Quarterly Review
" We look upon Heeren as having breathed a new life into the dry bones of

Ancient History. In countries, the history of which has been too imperfectly
•known to afford lessons of political wisdom, he has taught us still more interesting
lessons—on the social relations of men, and the intercourse of nations in the earlier
ages of the world. His work is as learned as a professed commentary on the
ancient historians and geographers, and as entertaining as a modern book of
travels. "

—

Edinburgh Review.

HISTORICAL PORTRAITS ;
Upwards of 430 Engravings of Rare

Prints. Comprising the Collections of Rodd, Richardson, Caulfield, &c.
With Descriptive Text to every Plate, giving a brief outline of the most important
Historical and Biographical Facts and Dates connected with each Portrait, and
references to original Authorities. In Three Vols., royal 4to, Roxburghe binding,
price £6 6s. ^In iht/ress'.

THE ORIGINAL HOGARTH.
HOGARTH'S WORKS. Engraved by Himself. 153 fine Plates,

with elaborate Letterpress Descriptions by John Nichols. Atlas folio, half-
morocco extra, gilt edges, £^ los.

*' I was pleased with the reply of a gentleman who, being asked which book he
esteemed most in his library, answered ' Shakespeare '

; being asked which he es-
teemed next best, answered ' Ho8;arth."'

—

Charles Lamb.

HOGARTH'S WORKS. With Life and Anecdotal Descriptions
of the Pictures, by John Ireland lud John Nichols. 160 Engravings, re-
duced in exact facsimile of the Originals. The whole in Three Series, 8vo, cloth
gilt, 22s. 6d. ; or, separately, "js. 6d. per volume.

HOGARTH'S WORKS. Engraved by T. Cook. 84 Plates, atlas
folio, half-morocco, ;^5.

HOGARTH MORALIZED : A Complete Edition of all the most
capital and admired Works of William Hogarth, accompanied by concise
and comprehensive Explanations of their Moral Tendency, by the late Rev. Dr.
Trusler ; to which are added, an Introductory Essay, and many Original and
Selected Notes, by John Major. With 57 Plates and numerous Woodcuts.
New Edition, revised, corrected, and enlarged. DemySvo, hf. -Roxburghe, \is. 6d.

HOGARTH'S FIVE DAYS' FROLIC ; or, Peregrinations by
Land and Water. Illustrated by Tinted Drawings, made by Hogasth an^
Scott durmg the Journey. Demy 4to, cloth extra, gilt, lo* . 6d.
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HOLBEIN'S PORTRAITS OF THE COURT OP HENRY
THK KKiH TH. A Scries of 84 exquisitely beautiful Tintcfl I'latcs, engraved
by liAK roi.oz/i, C<:'<Ji'f:i{, and others, and printed on Tinted Paj^^r, in imitation
of the Original Drawings in the Royal Collection at Windsor. With Historical
Letterpress by l''i>MrNu LontiE, Norroy King of Arms. Imperial 4to, half-

morocco extra, gilt edges, Jii 15^. dd.

HOLBEIN'S PORTRAITS OF THE COURT OF HENRY VIII.
Chamukklaine's Imitations of the Original Drawings, mostly engraved by
Baktolozzi. London : printed by W. LJllmer & Co., Shakespeare Printing
Office, 1792. 92 splendid Portraits (including 8 additional Pbtes), elaborately
tinted in Colours, with Descriptive and Biographical Notes, by Edmund Loixje,
Norroy King ofArms. Atlas fol., half-morocco, gilt edges, C'^o.

HONE'S SCRAP-BOOKS : The Mi.scellaneous Collections of
William Hone, Author of "The Table-Book," " Every-Day Book," and " Ycar-
Book "

: being a Supplement to those works. With Notes, Portraits, and nume-
rous Illustrations of curious and eccentric objects. Crown 8vo. \,In preparation,

HOOD'S (Thomas) CHOICE WORKS, in Pro.se and Verse.
Including the Cke.vm of the Comic Annuals. With Life of the Author, Portrait,

and over Two Hundred original Illustrations Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, "js. dd.

HOOD'S (Tom) FROM NOWHERE TO THE NORTH
POLE : A Noah's Arkseological Narrative. P.y Tom Hood. With 25 Illustra-

tions by W. Bkl'.nto.v and E. C. Barnes. Square crown 8vo, in a handsome and
specially-designed binding, gilt edges, ds.

"Poor Tom Hood ! It is ver>' sad to turn over the droll pages of ' From Nowhere
to the North Pole,' and to think that he will never make the young people, for

whom, like his famous father, he ever had such a kind, sympathetic heart, laugh or
cry any more. 'Ihis is a birthday story, and no part of it is better than the first

chapter, concerning birthdays in general, and Frank's birthday in particular. The
imusing letterpress is profusely interspersed with the jingling rhymes which children
love and learn so easily. Messrs. Brunton and Barnes do full justice to the writer's

meaning, and a pleasanter result of the harmonious co-operation of author and artist

tould not be desired."

—

Tivies.

HOOD'S (Tom) HUMOROUS WORKS. Edited, with a Memoir,
by his Sister, Frances Freeling Broderip. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, with
numerous Illustrations, 6^. [/« t/ie press,

HOOKER'S (Sir William) EXOTIC FLORA. Containing Figures
and Descriptions of Rare or otherwise interesting Exotic Plants. With Remarks
upon their Generic and Specific Characters, Natural Orders, Culture, &c. Con-
taining 232 large and beautifully Coloured Plates. Three Vols., imperial 8vo,

cloth extra, gilt, £6 6s.

HOOKER AND GREVILLE'S ICONES FILICUM ; or,

Figures and Descriptions of Ferns, many of which have been altogether un-
noticed by Botanists, or have been incorrectly figured. With 240 beautifully
Coloured Plates. Two Vols., folio, half-morocco, gilt, £12 X2s.

HOPE'S COSTUME OF THE ANCIENTS. lUustrated in
upwards of 320 Outline Engravings, containing Representations of Eg^-ptian,

Greek, and Roman Habits and Dresses. A New Edition. Two Vols., royal 8vo,
with Coloured Frontispieces, cloth extra, £2 5J.

HORNE.—ORION. An Epic Poem, in Three Books. By Richarb
Hengist Horne. With Photographic Portrait. Tenth Edition. CrowTi 8yo,
cloth extra, 7J.

*' Orion will be admitted, by every man of genius, to be one of the noblest, if not
the very noblest poetical work of the age. Its defects are trivial and conventional,
ts beauties intrinsic and supreme."

—

Edgar Allan Poe.

HUME AND SMOLLETT'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. With
a Memoir of Hume by himself, Chronological Table ef Contents, and General

1 Index. Imperial Svo with Portraits of the Authors, cloth extra, 15J.
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HUNT'S (Robert) DROLL STORIES OF OLD CORNWALL;
or, Popular Romances of the West of England. With Illustrations 6y
George Cruikshank. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 7^:. 6d.

TTALIAN MASTERS (DRAWINGS BY THE) : Autotype Fac-
^ similes of Original Drawings. With Critical and Descriptive Notes by J.
CoMYNS Carr. Atlas folio, half-morocco, gilt. [^lu preparation.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF DESIGN (The) : 91 beautiful Plates,
chiefly Engraved by Bartolozzi, after Paintings in the Royal Collection by
Michael Angelo, Domenichino, Annibale Caracci, and others. Imperial
4to, half-morocco, gilt edges, £2 X2S. 6cl.

TARDINE'S (Sir Wm. ) NATURALIST'S LIBRARY. 42 vols.
** Fcap. 8vo, illustrated by over 1200 Coloured Plates, with numerous Portraits

and Memoirs of eminent Naturalists, half (imitation) calf, full gilt, top edges gilt,

£g gs. ; or, separately, red cloth extra, 4s. 6d. per Vol., as follows:

—

Vols. I to 4. British Birds; 5. Sun Birds: 6 and 7. Humming Birds; 8. Game
Birds; 9. Pigeons; 10. Parrots; 11 and 12. Birds of West Africa; 13. Fly
Catchers ; 14. Pheasants, Peacocks, &c. ; 15. Animals—Introduction ; 16. Lions
and Tigers ; 17. British Quadrupeds; 18 and 19. Dogs; 20. Horses; 21 and 22.

Ruminating Animals ; 23. Elephants, &c. ; 24. Marsupialia ; 25. Seals, &c. ; 26.

Whales, &c. ; 27. Monkeys; 28. Insects—Introduction; 29. British Butterflies;

30. British Moths, &c.; 31. Foreign Butterflies; 32. Foreign Moths; 33. Beetles;

34. Bees; 35. Fishes—Introduction, and Foreign Fishes; 36 and 37. British

Fishes ; 38. Perch, &c. ; 39 and 40. Fishes of Guiana ; 41. Smith's Natural History
of Man : 42. Gould's Humming Birds.

JENNINGS' (Hargrave) ONE OF THE THIRTY. With
numerous curious Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, los. 6d.

JENNINGS' (Hargrave) THE ROSICRUCIANS : Their
Rites and Mysteries. With Chapters on the Ancient Fire and Serpent Wor-
shippers, and Explanations of Mystic Symbols in Monuments and Talismans
of Primeval Philosophers. Crown 8vo, with 300 Illustrations, 10s. 6d.

JERROLD'S (Douglas) THE BARBER'S CHAIR, AND THE
HEDGEHOG LETTERS. Edited, with an Introduction, by his Son, Blanchard
Jerrold. Crown 8vo, with Steel-plate Portrait, cloth extra, 7^. 6d.

" Better fitted than any other of his productions to give an idea of Douglas
Jerrold's amazing wit ; the ' Barber's Chair ' may be presumed to give as near an
approach as is possible in print to the wit of Jerrold's conversation."

—

Exai7ii7ier.

JOHNSON'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY. Printed verbatim from
the Author's Last and most Complete Edition, with all the Examples in full; to
which are prefixed a History of the Language and a Gr.immar of the English
Tongue. Imperial Svo, cloth extra, 15^.

JOHNSON'S LIVES OF ENGLISH HIGHWAYMEN,
PIRATES, AND ROBBERS. With Additions by Whitehead. Fcap. Svo,
16 Plates, cloth extra, gilt, 5^-.

JOSEPHUS (The Works of). Translated by Wiiiston. Con-
taining both the "Antiquities of the Jews," and the "Wars of the Jews." Two
Vole., Svo, with 52 Illustrations and Maps, cloth extra, gilt, i4,r.

XTAVANAGH—FAIRY STORIES. By Bridget and Julia^^ Kavanagh. Illustrated by J. Movr S.mith. Small Svo, cloth, full gilt, 6j.

KINGSLEY'S (Henry) NUMBER SEVENTEEN: A Novel*
New and popular Edition, with a Frontispiece, crown Svo, cloth extra, 6j.

\_l7t tlie press.

I
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KNIOHT'S (H. OaUy) ECCLESIASTICAL ARCHITECTURE
OF I TALY, from the time of Constantine to the Fifteenth (,'entury, with Intro-
duction and descriptive Text. Complete in Two Series; the First, to the end of
the Klcvcnlli Century ; the Skcond, from the Twelfth to the Fifteenth Century ;

containing 8i beautiful Views of Kcclesiasticai Huildings in Italy, several of them
Illuminated in gold and colours- Imperial folio, ha.lf-morocco extra, price ;C3 ^V- ^'
each Scries.

T AMB'S (Charles) COMPLETE WORKS, in Prose and Verse,
*^ reprinted from the Original Editions, with many pieces now first inr Kj'icd in

any Edition, and Notes and Introduction by R. H. Shephekd. With Two Por-
traits and facsimile of a page of the "Essay on Roast Pig." Crown 8vo. cloth

extra, gilt, is. 6d.

"A complete edition of Lamb's writings, in prose and verse, has long been
wanted, and is now supplied. The editor appears to have taken great pains to bring
together Lamb's scattered contributions, and his collection contains a number of
pieces which are now reproduced for the first time since their original appearance in

various old periodicals."

—

Saturday Review.

LAMB (Mary and Charles) : THEIR POEMS, LETTERS, and
REMAINS. With Reminiscences and Notes by W. Carew Hazlitt. With
Hancock's Portrait of the Essayist, Facsimiles of the Title-pages of the rare First

Editions of Lamb's and Coleridge's Works, and numerous Illustrations. Crown
8vo, cloth extra, 105. 6d. ; Large Paper copies, 21J.

" Must be consulted by all future biographers of the Lambs."

—

Daily Nev;s.
"Very many passages will delight those fond of literary trifles ; hardly any

portion will fail in interest for lovers of Charles Lamb and his sister."

—

Standard.

LAMONT'S YACHTING IN THE ARCTIC SEAS : An Ex-
amination of Routes to the North Pole, during Five Voyages of Sport and
Discovery in the Neighbourhood of the Great Ice Pack. By James La most,
F.G.S., F.R.G.S., Author of "Seasons with the Sea-Horses." Edited, with
numerous full-page Illustrations, by William Livesav, M.D. Demy 8vo, clotli

extra, with Maps and Illustrations. {In the press.

LANDSEER'S (Sir Edwin) ETCHINGS OF CARNIVOROUS
ANIMALS. Comprising 38 subjects, chiefly Early Works, etched by his Brother
Thomas or his Father, with Letterpress Descriptions. Roy. 4to, cloth extra 15^.

LEE (General Robert) : HIS LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS. By
his Nephew, Edward Lee Childe. With Steel-plate Portrait by Jee.ns, and
a Map. Post Svo, qj.

LIFE IN LONDON; or, The Day and Night Scenes of Jerry
Hawthorn and Corinthian Tom. With the whole of Cruikshank's very
Droll Illustr.ations, in Colours, after the Originals. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, "js. 6d.

LINTON'S (Mrs. E. Lynn) PATRICIA KEMBALL : A Novel.
New and Popular Edition, with a Frontispiece by George du Malrier. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, gilt, 6s.

" A very clever and well-constructed story, original and striking, and interesting

all through. . . . A novel abounding in thought and power and interest."

—

Times.
" Perhaps the ablest novel published in London this year (1874) . . . We know of

nothing in the novels we have lately read equal to the scene in which Mr. Hamley
proposes to Dora . . . We advise our readers to send to the library for the story."

—A thetueum.
" This novel is distinguished by qualities which entitle it to a place apart from the

ordinary fiction of the day j . . . displays genuine humour, as well as keen
social observation Enough graphic portraiture and witty observation ta
furnish materials for half a dozen novels of the ordinary kind."

—

Saturday Review.

LINTON'S (Mrs. E. Lynn) JOSHUA DAVIDSON, CHRIS-
TIAN AND COMMUNIST. Sixth Edition, with a New Preface. Small
crown Svo, cloth extra, 45. 6d.
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LONDON.—WILKINSON'S LONDINA ILLUSTRATA; or,

Graphic and Historical Illustrations of the most Interesting and Curious Archi-
tectural Monuments of the City and Suburbs of London and Westminster (now
mostly destroyed). Two Vols., imperial 4to, containing 207 Copperplate Ea-
gra>*ngs, with historical and descriptive Letterpress, half-bound morocco, top
edges gilt, £s 5^-

*^* An enumeration of a feiv of the Plates will give some idea of the scope of
the Work

:

—St. Bartholomew's Church, Cloisters, and Priory, in 1393 ; St. Michael's,
Cornhill, in 1421 ; St. Paul's Cathedral and Cross, in 1616 and 1656; St. John's of
Jerusalem, Clerkenwell, 1660; Bunyan's Meeting House, in 1687; Guildhall, in

1517 ; Cheapside and its Cross, in 1547, 1585, and 1641 ; Cornhill, in 1599 ; Merchant
Taylors' Hall, in 1599 ; Shakespeare's Globe Theatre, in 1612 and 1647; Alleync's

Bear Garden, in 1614 and 1647 ; Drury Lane, in 1792 and 1814 ; Covent Garden, ia

1732, 1794, and 1809 ; Whitehall, in 1638 and 1697 ; York House, with Inigo Jones's
Water Gate, circa 1626 ; Somerset House, previous to its alteration by Inigo Jones,
circa 1600 : St James's Palace, i66o ; Montagu House (now the British Museum)
before 1685, and in 1804.

LONGFELLOW'S PROSE WORKS, Complete. With Portrait
and Illustrations by Valentin3 Bromley. 800 pages, crown 8vo, cloth gilt,

7.y. 6d.

*«* This is by far the most complete edition ever issued in this country.
**Outre-Mer" contains two additional chapters, restored from the first edition;
while " The Poets and Poetry of Europe" and the little collection of Sketches
entitled ^'Driftwood" are now first introduced to the English public.

LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS. With numerous fine

Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 75, dd.

LOST BEAUTIES OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. An
Appeal to Authors, Poets, Clergymen, and Public Speakers. By Charles
Mackay, LL.D. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 6j. td.

LOTOS LEAVES: Original Stories, Essays, and Poems, by Wilkie
Collins, Mark Twain, Whitelaw Reid, John Hay, Noah Brooks, John
Brougham, P. V. Nasuy, Isaac Bromley, and others. Profusely Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks, Arthur Lumley, John La Farge, Gilbert Burling,
George White, and others. Crown 4to, handsomely bound, cloth extra, gilt and
gilt edges, ixs.

"A very comely and pleasant volume, produced by general contribution pt a
literary club in New York, which has some kindly relations with a similar coterie in

London. A livre de luxe, splendidly illustrated."

—

Daily Telegraph.

TV/TACLISE'S GALLERY OF ILLUSTRIOUS LITERARY
*'^-*' CHARACTERS. (The famous Fraser Portraits.) With Notes by the

late William Maginn, LL.D. Edited, with copious Additional Notes, by Wil-
liam Bates, B.A. The volume contains 83 Characteristic Portraits, now
first issued in a complete form. Demy 4to, cloth gilt and gilt edges, 31J. dd.

"One of the most interesting volumes of this year's literature."

—

Times.
"Deserves a place on every drawing-room table, and may not unfitly be removed

from the drawing-room to the library."

—

Spectator.

MACQUOID'S (Katharine S., Author of "Patty," &c.) THE
EVIL EYE, and other Stories. With 8 Illustrations by Thomas R. Macquoid
and Percy Macquoid. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, price 6s. {_In the press.

MADRE NATURA versus THE MOLOCH OF FASHION.
By Luke Limner. With 32 Illustrations by the Author. Fourth Edition,
revised and enlarged. Crown 8vo, cloth, extra gilt, 2S. 6d.

" Agreeably written and amusmgly illustrated. Common sense and erudition are

rought to bear on the subjects discussed in it."

—

Lancet.
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MAGNA CHATITA. An exact Facsimile of the Original Docu-
iiK-nt in tlic I'.riiish Museum, printed on fine plate j>apcr, nearly -3 feet long by
2 feet wide, with the Arms and Seals of the Barons cmbbtroned in Gold and
Colours. Price 5^-.

A full Translation, with Notes, printed on a large ^hcet, price Cd.

MANTELL'S PICTORIAL ATLAS OF FOSSIL REMAINS.
With Additions and Descriptions. 4to, 74 Coloured Plates, cloth extra, 31J. (aI.

AUTHOR'S CORRECTED EDITION.
MARK TWAIN'S CHOICE WORKS. Revised and Corrected
throughout by the Author. With Life, Portrait, and numerous Illustrations.

700 pages, cloth extra, gil qs. €d.

MARK TWAIN'S PLEASURE TRIP on the CONTINENT
of EUROPE. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2s.

MARRYAT'S (Florence) OPEN ! SESAME ! New and popular
Edition, with a Frontispiece, crown 8vo, cloth extra, is. [In tlie press.

"A story which arouses and sustains the reader's interest to a higher degree
than, perhaps, any of its author's former works. ... A very excellent story."

—

Gra//uc.

MARSTON'S (Dr. Westland) DRAMATIC and POETICAL
WORKS. Collected Library Edition, in Two Vols., crown Svo. [/« the press.

MARSTON'S (Philip Bourke) SONG TIDE, and other Poems.
Second Edition. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 8^.

" This is a first work of extraordinary performance and of still more extraordinary
promise. The youngest school of English poetry has received an important acces-
sion to its ranks in Philip Eourke Marston."

—

Exa7nincr.

MARSTON'S (P. B.) ALL IN ALL : Poems and Sonnets. Crown
8vo, cloth extra, Zs.

" Many of these poems are leavened with the leaven of genuine poetical sentiment,
and expressed with grace and beauty of language. A tender melancholy, as well as
a penetrating pathos, gives character to much of their sentiment, and lends it an
irresistible interest to all who can feel."

—

Standard.

MAXWELL'S LIFE OF THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
Three Vols., Svo, with numerous highly finished Line and Wood Engravings by
Eminent Artists, Cloth extra, gilt, ^i 75.

MAYHEW'S LONDON CHARACTERS: Illustrations of the
Humour, Pathos, and Peculiarities of London Life. By Henry Mavhew,
Author of "London Labour and the London Poor," and other Writers, \\lth
nearly 100 graphic Illustrations by W. S. Gilbert and others. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 6s.

"Well fulfils the promise of its title. . . The book is an eminently Interesting

one, and will probably attract many readers."

—

Court Circular.

MILLINGENS ANCIENT UNEDITED MONUMENTS

;

comprising Painted Greek Vases, Statues, Busts, Bas-Reliefs, and other Remains
of Grecian Art. 62 beautiful Engravings, mostly Coloured, with Letterpress
Descriptions. Imperial 4to, half-morocco, ;^4 14J. td.

MEYRICK'S ENGRAVED ILLUSTRATIONS OF ANCIENT
ARMS AND ARMOUR. 154 highly finished Etchings of the Collection at

Goodrich Court, Herefordshire, engraved by Joseph Skeltox, with Historical

and Critical Disquisitions by Sir S. R. Mevrick. Two Vols., imperial 4to, with
Portrait, half-morocco extra, gilt edges, £^ i.s,s. 6d.
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MEYRICK'S PAINTED ILLUSTRATIONS OF ANCIENT
ARMS AND ARMOUR: A Critical Inquiry into Ancient Armour as it existed
in Europe, but particularly in England, from the Norman Conquest to the Reign of

Charles II. ; with a Glossary, by Sir S. R. Meyrick. New and greatly improved
Edition, corrected throughout by the Author, with the assistance of Albert Way
and others. Illustrated by more than loo Plates, splendidly Illuminated in gold
and silver ; also an additional Plate of the Tournament of Locks and Keys. Three
Vols., imperial 4to, half-morocco extra, gilt edges, ;^io los.

"While the splendour of the decorations of this work is well calculated to excite

curiosity, the novel character of its contents, the very curious extracts from the rare

MSS. in which it abounds, and the pleasing manner in which the author's anti-

quarian researches are prosecuted, will tempt many who take up the book in idleness,

to peruse it with care. No previous work can be compared, in point of extent,
arrangement, science, or utility, with the one now in question, ist. It for the first

time supplies to our schools of art, correct and ascertained data for costume, in its

noblest and most important branch—historical painting. 2nd. It affords a simple,
clear, and most conclusive elucidation of a great number of passages in our great
dramatic poets—ay, and in the works of those of Greece and Rome—against which
commentators and scholiasts have been trying their wits for centuries. 3rd. It

throws a flood of light upon the manners, usages, and sports of our ancestors, from
the time of the Anglo-Saxons down to the reign of Charles the Second. And lastly

it at once removes a vast number of idle traditions and ingenious fables, which one
compiler of history, copying from another, has succeeded in transmitting through
the lapse of four or five hundred years.
" It is not often the fortune of a painful student of antiquity to conduct his readers

through so splendid a succession of scenes and events as those to which Dr. Meyrick
here successively introduces us. But he does it with all the ease and gracefulness
of an accomplished cicerone. We see the haughty nobles and the impetuous knights
—we are present at their arming—assist them to their shields—enter the well-

appointed lists with them—and partake the hopes and fears, the perils, honours, and
successes of the manly tournaments. Then we are presented to the glorious damsels,
all superb and lovely, in ' velours and clothe of golde and dayntie devyces, bothe in

pearls and emerawds, sawphires and dymondes,'— and the banquet, with the serving
men and bucklers, servitors and trenchers—kings and queens—pageants, &c. &c.
We feel as if the age of chivalry had returned in all its glory."

—

Edtnbitrgh Review.

MILTON'S COMPLETE WORKS, Prose and Poetical. With an
Introductory Essay by Robert Fletcher. Imp. 8vo, with Portraits, cl. extra, 15^.

" It is to be regretted that the prose writings of Milton should, in our time, be so
little read. As compositions, they deserve the attention of every man who wishes to

become acquainted with the full power of the English language. They abound
with passages compared with which the finest declamations of Eurke sink into

insignificance. They are a perfect field of cloth of gold. The style is stiff with
gorgeous embroidery. Not even in the earlier books of the ' Paradise I-ost ' has the
great poet ever risen higher than in those parts of his controversial works in which
his feelings, excited by conflict, find a vent in bursts of devotional and lyric rapture.

It is, to borrow his own majestic language, ' a sevenfold chorus of hallelujahs and
harping symphonies.' "

—

Macau lay.

MITFORD'S (Mary Russell) COUNTRY STORIES. With
5 Steel-plate Illustrations. Fcap, 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 35-. 6d.

MONTAGU'S (Lady Mary Wortley) LETTERS AND WORKS.
Edited by Lord Wiiarncliffe. With important Additions and Corrections,

derived from the Original Manuscripts, and a New Memoir. Two Vols., 8vo,

with fine Steel Portraits, cloth extra, iSj.

" I have heard Dr. Johnson say that he never read but one book through from
choice in his whole life, and that book was Lady Mary Wortley Montagu's
Letters."

—

Boswell.

MOSES' ANTIQUE VASES, Candelabra, Lamps, Tripods, Paterae,

Tazzas, Tombs, Mausoleums, Sepulchral Chambers, Cinerary Urns, Sarcophagi,
Cippi, and other Ornaments. 170 Plates, several of which are coloured ; with
historical and descriptive Letterpress by Thos. Hope, F.A.S. Small 4to, cloth

extra, iZs.
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MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS OF THE WEST INDIES,
from tlic Kiirllcst Date, willi Ociicalogical and Historical Ann jUiiJonv, A:c.. from
OnKin.-il, Local, and other Sources. Illustrative of the Histories and Genealo-
gies of tlic Seventeenth Century, the Calendars of State Papers, Peerage*, and
iJaronetagcs. With Engravings of the Arms of the Principal F'amilies. Chiefly
collected on the spot by Capt. J. H. Lawkbnce-Akchek. Demy 4I0, half-
Roxburghe, gilt top, 42J.

MUSES OF MAYFAIR : Vers de Societe of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury. Including Selections from Tennyson, Browning, Swinburne, Rovsetti,
Jean Ingri.ow, Lockek, Ingoi.dsuy, Hood, Lytton, CSC, Lanix^h, Al'stim
DoHsoN, Hknry Leigh, &c. &c. Edited by H. •Cholmondkley-Pennell.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, gilt edges, 71. td.

JTAPOLEON III., THE MAN OF HIS TIME. From Carica-
"^' tures. Part I. The Stoky OF THE Life of Napoleon III., as told by J. M,
Haswell. Part II. The Same Story, as told by the Popular Caricatures
of the past Thirty-five Years. Crown 8vo, with Coloured Frontispiece and over
100 Caricatures, 7.^. td.

NATIONAL GALLERY (The). A Selection from its Pictures.
By Claude, Rembrandt, Cuyp, Sir David Wilkie, Corregcio, Gainsborough,
Canaletti, Vandyck, Paul Veronese, Caracci, Rubens, N. and G. Pous-
sin, and other great Masters. Engraved by George Doo, John Burnett,
\Vm. Finden, John and Henry Le Keux, John Pye, Walter Bromley, and
others. With descriptive Text. Columbier 410, cl. extra, full gilt and gilt edges, 42J.

NICHOLSON'S FIVE ORDERS of ARCHITECTURE (The
Student's Instructor for Drawing and Working the). Demy 8vo, with 41 Plates,
cloth extra, 55.

NIEBUHR'S LECTURES ON ROMAN HISTORY, delivered
at the University of Bonn Translated into English from the Edition of Dr. M.
IsLER, by H. le M. Chepmell, M.A., and Franz Demmler, Ph.D. Three
vols., fcap. 8vo, half (imitation) calf, full gilt back, and top edge gilt, price 13J. (>d.

OLD BOOKS—FACSIMILE REPRINTS,
ARMY LISTS OF THE ROUNDHEADS AND CAVALIERS
IN THE CIVIL WAR, 1642. Second Edition, Corrected and considerably
Enlarged. Edited, with Notes and full Index, by Edward Peacock, F.S.A.
4to, half-Roxburghe, 7^. (>d.

D'URFEY'S (" Tom") WIT AND MIRTH ; or. Pills to Purge
Melancholy. Being a Collection of the best Merr>- Ballads and Songs, Old
and New. Fitted to all Humours, having each their proper Tune for either

Voice or Instrument ; most of the Songs being new set. London : Printed by
W. Pearson, for J. Tonson, at Shakespeare's Head, over against Catherine
Street in the Strand, 1719. An exact reprint. In Six Vols., large fcap. 8vo,
printed on antique laid paper, antique boards, £>, 3J.

EARLY NEWS SHEET.—The Russian Invasion of Poland in

1563. (Memorabilis et perinde stupenda de crudeli Mosco\-itarum Expedi-
tione Narratio, e Germanico in Latinum conversa.) An exact Facsimile of a
Contemporary Account, with Introduction, Historical Notes, and full Translation.

Large fcap. 8vo, antique paper, half-Roxburghe, ^s. 6d.

ENGLISH ROGUE (The), described in the Life of Meriton
Latroon, and other Extravagants, comprehending the most Eminent Cheats
of both Sexes. By Richard He.a.d and Francis Kirkman. A Facsimile
Reprint of the rare Original Edition (1665-1672), with Frontispiece, Facsimiles

of the 12 Copperplates, and Portraits of the Authors. In Four Vols., large fcap.

8to, printed on antique laid paper, and bound in antique boards, 36.?.

HOGG'S JACOBITE RELICS OF SCOTLAND : The Songs,
Airs, and Legends of the Adherents to the House of Stuart. Collected and Illus-

trated by JAMES HoGG. Two Vols, demySvo. Original Edition. Cloth extra, 28J.
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OLD BOOKS—continued.

IRELAND FORGERIES.—Confessions of William Henry
Ireland. Containing the Particulars of his Fabrication of the Shakespeare
Manuscripts : together with Anecdotes and Opinions (hitherto unpublished) of

many Distinguished Persons in the Literary, Political, and Theatrical World.
A Facsimile Reprint from the Original Edition, with several additional Fac-
similes. Fcap. 8vo, antique paper and boards, xos. 6d. ; a few Large Paper
copies, at zis.

JOE MILLER'S JESTS : The politest Repartees, most elegant
Bons-mots, and most pleasing short Stories in the English Language. London :

printed by T. Read. 1739. A Facsimile of Orig. Edit. 8vo, half-moiocco, gs. 6d.

LITTLE LONDON DIRECTORY OF 1677. The Oldest Printed
List of the Merchants and Bankers of London. Reprinted from the Rare Original,

with Introduction by J. C. Hotten. i6mo, binding after the original, 6s. 6d.

MERRY DROLLERY, Complete ; or, a Collection of Jovial Poems,
Merry Songs, Witty Drolleries, intermingled with Pleasant Catches. Collected

by W.N.C.B.R.S.J.C, Lovers of Wit. The two Parts in i Vol. A page-for-page
and literal reprint. Eaited, with Indexes and Notes, by J. Woodfall Ebsworth,
M.A. Cantab. Large fcap. 8vo, antique paper and cloth boards, 12^. 6d.

MUSARUM DELICI-ffil ; or, The Muses' Recreation, 1656 ; Wit
Restored, 1658 ; and Wit's Recreations, 1640. The whole compared with the

Originals. With all the Wood Engravings, Plates, Memoirs, and Notes. A New
Edition, in Two Vols., large fcap. 8vo, antique paper and boards, 21J.

MYSTERY OF THE GOOD OLD CAUSE. Sarcastic Notices
of those Members of the Long Parliament that held Places, both Civil and
Military, contrary to the Self-denying Ordinance of April 3, 1645 ; with the Sums
of Money and Lands they divided among themselves. Sm. 4to, half-morocco, ts. 6d.

RUMP (The) ; or. An Exact Collection of the Choicest Poems and
Songs relating to the late Times, and continued by the most eminent Wits ; from
Anno 1639 to 1661. A Facsimile Reprint of the rare Original Edition (London,
1662), with Frontispiece and Engraved Title-page. In Two Vols., large fcap.

8vo, printed on antique laid paper, and bound in antique boards, 17J. 6d.

WESTMINSTER DROLLERIES : Being a Choice Collection of
Songs and Poems sung at Court and Theatres. With Additions made by a
Person of Quality. Now first reprinted in exact Facsimile from the Original
Editions of 1671 and 1672. Edited, with an Introduction on the Literature of the
Drolleries, a copious Appendix of Notes, Illustrations, and Emendations of Text,
Table of Contents, and Index of First Lines, by J. Woodfall Ebsworth, M.A.,
Cantab. Large fcap. 8vo, antique paper and boards, i2j. 6d.

OLD DRAMATISTS.
BEN JONSON'S WORKS. With Notes, Critical and Explanatory,
and a Biographical Memoir by Wm. Gifford. Edited by Col. Cunningham.
Complete in Three Vols., crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, with Portrait, 6s. each.

CHAPMAN'S (George) COMPLETE WORKS. Now first

Collected. In Three Volumes, crown 8vo, cloth extra, with twc Frontispieces, price
tZs.; or, separately, 6j. per vol. Vol. I. contains the Plays complete, including
the doubtful ones ; Vol. II. the Poems and Minor Translations, with an Introduc-
tory Essay by Algernon Charles Swinburne; Vol. III. the Translations of
the Iliad and Odyssey.

MARLOWE'S WORKS. Including his Translations. Edited,
with Notes and Introduction, by Col. Cunningham. Crown 8vo, cloth extra,
gilt, with Portrait, price 6s.

MASSINGER'S PLAYS. From the Text of Wm. Gifford.
With the addition of the Tragedy of " Believe as You List." Edited by Col.
Cunningham. Crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt, with Portrait, price 6s.
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QLD SHEKARRY'S FOREST AND FIELD: Life and Advcn-
^^ lure in Wild Afrii.a. Willi c Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 6/.

OLD SHEKARRY'S WRINKLES ; or, Mints to Sportsmen and
Travellers upon Dress, Kquijmicnt, Armament, and Camp Life. A New Edition,
with Illustrations. Small crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 6f.

"The book is most comprehensive in its character, nothing necessary to the para-
phernalia of the travelling sportsman being omitted, while the hints are given in

that plain, unvarnished language which can be easily understood. There are
numerous illustrations, and the book has been excellently brought out by the pub-
lishers. "

—

Sports/nan.

ORIGINAL LISTS OF PERSONS OF QUALITY; EmiCTants;
Religious Exiles; Political Rebels; .Serving Men Sold for a Term of V'ears;
Apprentices ; Children .Stolen ; Maidens Pressed ; and others who went from
Great Britain to the American Plantations, 1600-1700. From M.SS. in Her
Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited by John Camden Hotten. Crow»
4to, cloth gilt, 700 pages, 38J. Large Paper copies, half-morocco, 6of.

" This volume is an English Family Record, and as such may be commended
English families, and the descendants of English families, wherever they cxijst."

—

Acade7)ty,

O'SHAUGHNESSY'S (Arthur) AN EPIC OF WOMEN, and
other Poems. Second Edition. Fcap. 8vo, cloth extra, 6.r.

O'SHAUGHNESSY'S LAYS OF FRANCE. (Founded on the
"Lays of Marie.") Second Edition. Crown 8vo, cloth e.xtra, ioj. iJ.

O'SHAUGHNESSY'S MUSIC AND MOONLIGHT: Poems
and Songs. Fcap. 8vo, cloth extra, -js. 6d.

" It is difficult to say which is more exquisite, the technical perfection of structure
and melody, or the delicate pathos of thought. Mr. O'Shaughnessy will enrich our
literature with some of the very best songs written in our generation,"

—

Academy.

OTTLEY'S FACSIMILES OF SCARCE AND CURIOUS
PRINTS, by the Early Masters of the Italian, German, and Flemish Schools.
129 Copperplate Engravings, illustrative of the History of Engraving, from the
Invention of the Art (the Niellos printed in Silver]. Imperial 410, half-bound
morocco, top edges gilt, £(> ds.

OUIDA'S NOVELS.—Uniform Edition, crown Svo, cloth extra,
gilt, price 55-. each.

FoUe Farine. Held in Bondage ; or, Granville

Idalia. A Romance. !

deVigne.

Chandos. A Novel.
I

^^^^-
,
^^^ Vicissitudes, Adven-

tures, etc.

Under Tv70 Flags. . ^ ^og of Flanders, and other
Cecil Castlemaine's Gage. ' Stories.

Tricotrin. The Story of a Waif I Strathmore ; or, Wrought by
and Stray.

j

his Own Hand.

Pascarel. Only a Story. Two Little Wooden Shoes.
" Keen poetic insight, an intense love of nature, a deep admiration of the beau-

tiful in form and colour, are the gifts of Ouida."—J/^r«/«^/'<?j/.

"PALEY'S COMPLETE WORKS. Containing the Natural
* Theology, INIoral and Political Philosophy, Evidences of Christianity, Horae

Paulinse, Clergj'man's Companion, &o Demy 8vo. wiih Portrait, cloth extra, 5.^.

PERCY'S RELIQUES OF ANCIENT ENGLISH POETRY.
Consisting of Old Heroic Ballads, Songs, and other Pieces of our Earlier Poets,
together with some few of later date, and a copious Glossary'. Medium Svo
with Engraved Title and Frontispiece, cloth extra, gilt, 5J.
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PARKS OP LONDON : Their History, from the Earliest Period
to the Present Time. By Jacob Larwood. With numerous Illustrations,

Coloured and Plain. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 75. dd.

PLATTNER'S MANUAL OF QUALITATIVE AND QUANTI-
TATIVE ANALYSIS WITH THE BLOWPIPE. From the last Germaa
Edition. Revised and enlarged by Prof. Th. Richter, Royal Saxon Mining
Academy. Translated by Prof. H. B. Cornwall, School of Mines, New York.
Edited by T. Hugo Cookesley. With numerous Illustrations. Demy 8vo,
cloth extra, 21J.
" ' Plattner's Manual* deservedly stands first among all other works on this sub-

ject, and its appearance in English will be hailed by all those who are occupied in

the analysis of mineral ores, but who, from ignorance of the German language,
have been hitherto unable to study it. It is a work of great practical as well as
scientific value."

—

Standard.
" By far the most complete work extant on a subject of growing practical import-

ance and of extreme interest."

—

Miningyottntal.

PLUTARCH'S LIVES, Complete. Translated by the Langhornes.
New Edition, with Medallion Portraits. In Two Vols., 8vo, cloth extra, \os. 6d,

POE'S (Edgar Allan) CHOICE PROSE AND POETICAL
WORKS. With Baudelaire's " Essay." 750 pages, crown 8vo, Portrait and
Illustrations, cloth extra, 7^. 6d.

PRACTICAL ASSAYER : A Guide to Miners and Explorers.
Giving directions, in the simplest form, for assaying bullion and the baser metals
by the cheapest, quickest, and best methods. By Oliver North. With Tables
and Illustrative Woodcuts. Crown Svo, -js. 6d,

PRIVATE BOOK OF USEFUL ALLOYS AND MEMO-
RANDA FOR GOLDSMITHS AND JEWELLERS. By James E. Collins,
C.E. Royal i6mo, 3.y, 6d.

PROUT, FATHER.—THE FINAL RELIQUES OF FATHER
PROUT. Collected and edited, from MSS. supplied by the family of the Rev.
Francis Mahony, by Blanchard Jerrold. With Portrait and Fac-
similes.

PUCK ON PEGASUS. By H. Cholmondeley-Pennell. Pro-
fusely illustrated by John Leech, H. K. Browne, Sir Noel Paton, J. E.
Millais, John Tenniel, Richard Doyle, Ellen Edwards, and other Artists.

Seventh Edition, crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt, price 5^.
" The book is clever and amusing, vigorous and healthy."

—

Saturday Review.

PUGIN'S ARCHITECTURAL WORKS.
APOLOGY FOR THE REVIVAL OF CHRISTIAN ARCHI-
TECTURE. With 10 large Etchings. Small 410, cloth extra, ^s.

EXAMPLES OF GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE, selected from
Ancient Edifices in England. 225 Engravings by Le Keux, with descriptive

Letterpress by E. J. Willson. Three Vols., 4to, half-morocco, £}, 135. (>d.

FLORIATED ORNAMENTS. 31 Plates in Gold and Colours,
royal 410, half-morocco, ^i i6j.

GOTHIC ORNAMENTS. 90 Plates, by J. D. Harding and
others. Royal 4to, half-bound, £x \(is.

ORNAMENTAL TIMBER GABLES. 30 Plates. Royal 4to,
cloth extra, \Zs.

SPECIMENS OF GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE, from Ancient
Edifices in England. 114 Outline Plates by Le Keux and others. With descrip-
tive Letterpress and Glossary by E. J. Willson. Two Vols., 4to, half-morocco,
£x i6j-.

TRUE PRINCIPLES OF POINTED OR CHRISTIAN
ARCHITECTURE. With 87 Illustrations. Small 4to, cloth extra, loj. 6d.
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PUNIANA ; or, Thoughts Wise and Other.^Vhy*8. A New Collcc-
tion of Kiddles, Conundrums, Jokes, Selli, &c. In Two Series, each conlaininR
3000 of the best Kiddles, io,fxx> most outrageous Punt, and upwards of fifty

beautifully-executed Drawings by the Editor, the Hon. Huux Rowlkv. Price
of each Volume, in small 4to, blue and gold, gilt edges, ti. Each Seriea
Complete in itself.

" A witty, droll, and most amusing work, profusely and elegantly illustrated."

—

S/andartl.

PURSUIVANT OF ARMS (The) ; or, Heraldry founded upon
Facts. A Popular Guide to the Science of Heraldry. By J. K. Planc nl*, tsq.,
Somerset Herald. To which are added. Essays on the Badges of the Houses
OF Lancastf.r and York. With Coloured Frontispiece, five full-page Plates
and about 200 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 7s. td.

QUEENS AND KINGS, AND OTHER THINGS: A Rare
and Choice Collection of Pictures, Poetrj', and strange but veritable Histories,

designed and written by the Princess Hesse-Schwa rzbolrg. Imprinted in gold
and many colours by the Brothers Dalziel, at their Camden Press. Imperial
4to, cloth gilt and gilt edges, £,\ is.

T>ABELAIS' WORKS. Faithfully translated from the French,
with variorum Notes, and numerous Characteristic Illustrations by Gustavb

Dor 6. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 700 pages, 7s. dd.

READE'S (Winwood) THE OUTCAST. Cr. 8vo, cloth extra, 5^.

" He relaxed his mind in his leisure hours by the creation of a new religion."

—

Standard.
" A work of very considerable power, written with great pathos and evident

earnestness."

—

Athenceujn.

REMARKABLE TRIALS AND NOTORIOUS CHARACTERS.
From " Half-Hanged Smith," 1700, to Oxford, who shot at the Queen, 1840. By
Captain L. Benson. With nearly Fifty spirited full-page Engravings by Phiz.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, "js. td.

ROLL OF BATTLE ABBEY ; or, A List of the Principal Warriors
who came over from Normandy with William the Conqueror, and Settled in this

Country, a.d. 1066-7. Printed on fine plate paper, nearly three feet by two, with
the principal Arms emblazoned in Gold and Colours. Price ^s.

ROLL OF CAERLAVEROCK, the Oldest Heraldic Roll ; including
the Original Anglo-Norman Poem, and an English Translation of the MS. in the

British Museum. By Thomas Wright, M.A. The Arms emblazoned in Gold
and Colours. In 4to, very handsomely printed, extra gold cloth, \2S.

ROMAN CATHOLICS IN THE COUNTY OF YORK IN 1604
(A List of). Transcribed from the MS. in the Bodleian Library, and Edited,
with Notes, by Edward Peacock, F.S.A. Small 410, cloth extra, 15J.

ROSCOE'S LIFE AND PONTIFICATE OF LEO THE
TENTH. Edited by his Son, Thomas Roscoe. Two Vols., Svo, with Portraits

and numerous Plates, cloth extra, i8j.

*»* Also, an Edition in One Vol. i6mo, cloth extra, price 3J.

ROSCOE'S LIFE OF LORENZO DE' MEDICI, called ** The
Magnificent." A New and much impioved Edition. Edited by his Son,
Thomas Roscoe. Demy Svo, with Portraits and numerous Plates, cloth extra, gs.

ROSS'S (C. H.) STORY OF A HONEYMOON. With numerous
Illustrations by the Author. Fcap. Svo, illustrated boards, 2s.
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ROWLANDSON (Thomas): HIS LIFE AND TIMES; The
History of his Caricatures, and the Key to their Meaning. With very numerous
full-page Plates and Wood Engravings. Demy 4to, cloth extra, gilt and gilt

edges, 3 If. 6ci. \_In preparation.

gAINT-SIMON (MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE OF), during the
^^ Reign of Louis the Fourteenth and the Regency. Translated from the French
and Edited by Bayle St. John. A New Edition, in Three Vols., 8vo, with
numerous Steel-plate Illustrations. \^In pre/>aratio7i.

SALA (George Augustus) ON COOKERY IN ITS HISTO-
RICAL ASPECT. With very numerous Illustrations by the Author. Crown
4to, cloth extra, gilt. \_I71 preparation,

SEVEN GENERATIONS OF EXECUTIONERS.
SANSON FAMILY, Memoirs of the, compiled from Private Docu-
ments in the possession of the Family (1688-1847), by Henri Sanson. Translated
from the French, with an Introduction by Camille Bakki^re. Two Vols., Svo,
cloth extra.

*** Sanson was the hereditary French executioner, ivho officiated at the decapita-
tiofi 0/ Louis XVI.
SCHOLA ITALIGA ; or, Engravings of the finest Pictures in the

Galleries at Rome. Imperial folio, with 40 beautiful Engravings after Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Titian, Caracci. Guido, Parmigiano, &c., by Volpato
and others, half-bound morocco extra, C"^ 12s. 6d.

SCHOPENHAUER'S THE WORLD AS WILL AND IMA-
GINATION. Translated by Dr. Franz Huffer, Author of " Richard Wagner
and the Music of the Future." [/« preparation.

SCOTT'S COMMENTARY ON THE HOLY BIBLE. With
the Author's Last Corrections, and beautiful Illustrations and Maps. Three Vols.,
imperial 8vo, cloth extra, £1 16s.

''SECRET OUT'' SERIES.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, profusely Illustrated, price 4J. 6</, each.

ART OF AMUSING : A Collection of Graceful Arts, Games,
Tricks, Puzzles, and Charades. By Frank Bellew. 300 Illustrations.

HANKY-PANKY : Very Easy Tricks, Very Difficult Tricks, White
Magic, Sleight of Hand. Edited by W. H. CrEiMer. 200 Illustrations.

MAGICIAN'S OWN BOOK : Performances with Cups and Balls,
Eggs, Hats, Handkerchiefs, &c. All from Actual Experience. Edited by W. H.
Cremer. 200 Illustrations.

MAGIC NO MYSTERY: Tricks with Cards, Dice, Balls, &c.,
with fully descriptive Directions. Numerous Illustrations. [/« the press.

MERRY CIRCLE (The) : A Book of New Intellectual Games and
Amusements. By Clara Bellew. Numerous Illustrations.

SECRET OUT : One Thousand Tricks with Cards, and other Re-
creations ; with entertaining Experiments in Drawing-room or " White Magic."
By W. H. Cremer. 300 Engravings.

SEYMOUR'S (Robert) HUMOROUS SKETCHES. 86 Clever
and Amusing Caricature Etchings on Steel, with Letterpress Commentary by
Alfred Crowquill. A New Edition, with Biographical Notice, and Descrip-
tive List of Plates. Royal Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 15J.

SHAKESPEARE.—THE FIRST FpLIO. Mr. William Shake.
speark's Comedies, Histories, and Tragedies. Published according to the true
Origma Copies. London, Printed by Isaac Iaggard and Ed. Blount.
1623.—An exact Reproduction of the extremely rare Original, in reduced facsimile
by a photographic process—thus ensuring the strictest accuracy in every detail.

Small Svo, half Roxburghe, xos. 6d. [/» the press.
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SHAKESPEARE.—THE LANSDOWNE EDITION. Kcauti-
fully printed it) red and black, in small but very clear type. Po»t 8vo, with
engraved facsimile of Dkokshout's I'ortrait, cloth extra, gill, gilt edges, 14J. ; or,

illustrated by 37 beautiful Stc^ Plates, after Stotharu, cloth extra, gilt, gilt

edges, i8j.

SHAKESPEARE, THE SCHOOL OF. Including "The Life and
J^cath of Captain Thomas Stukcley," with a New Life of Stuclcy, from Unpub-
lished Sources ; "A Warning for Pair Women," with a Reprint of the Account of
the Murder; " Nobody and .Somebody ;" "The Cobbler's Prophecy :

" }fi 'rio-

mastix;" "The Prodigal Son," &c. Edited, with Introduction^
R. SiMi'SON, Author of "An Introduction to the Philosophy '

Sonnets." Two Vols., crown 8vo, cloth extra. [/w uu frca.

SUA W 'S ILLUMINA TED WORKS.
ALPHABETS, NUMERALS, AND DEVICES OF THE
MIDDLE AGES. Selected from the finest existing Specimens. 410, a,Z Plates

(26 Coloured), ^2 is. ; Large Paper, imperial 4to, the Coloured Plates very highly
finished and heightened with Gold, £,i, 45. [A'ra; Editioft preparing.

ANCIENT FURNITURE, drawn from existing Authorities. With
Descriptions by Sir .S. R. Meykick. 4to, 74 Plates, half-morocco, £,1 \\s. td.\ or,

with some Plates Coloured, 410, half-morocco,/^ 2 is. ; Large Paper copies, imperial
4to, all the Plates extra finished in opaque Colours, half-morocco extra, £,^ 14J. td.

DECORATIVE ARTS OF THE MIDDLE AGES. Exhibiting,
in 41 Plates and numerous beautiful Woodcuts, choice Specimens of the \'arious

kinds of Ancient Enamel, Metal Work, Wood Carvings, Paintings on Stained
Glass, Venetian Glass, Initial Illuminations, Embroidery, Fictile Ware, Book-
binding, &c. ; with elegant Initial Letters to the various Descriptions. Imperial
8vo, half-morocco extra, £,\ Zs.

DRESSES AND DECORATIONS OF THE MIDDLE AGES,
from the Seventh to the Seventeenth Centuries. 94 Plates, beautifully Coloured,
a profusion of Initial Letters, and Examples of Curious Ornament, with Historical
Introduction and Descriptive Text. TwoVols;, imperial 8vo, half-Roxburghe, £1 5J.

ELIZABETHAN ARCHITECTURE (DETAILS OF). With
Descriptive Letterpress by T. Moule. 410, 60 Plates, half-morocco, £\ 5^.; Large
Paper, imperial 4to, several of the Plates Coloured, half-morocco, £1 11s. td.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ORNAMENT. Select Examples from the
purest and best Specimens of all kinds and all Ages. 4to, 59 Plates, half-morocco,
£\ IS. ; Large Paper copies, imperial 4to, with all the Plates Coloured, half-

morocco, £1 lis. 6d.

ILLUMINATED ORNAMENTS OF THE MIDDLE AGES,
from the Sixth to the Seventeenth Centurj-. Selected from Missals, MSS., and
early printed Books. 66 Plates, carefully coloured from the Originals, with
Descriptions by Sir F. Madden, Keeper of MSS., Brit. Mus. 410, half-Rox-
burghe, £3 135. 6d. ; Large Paper copies, the Plates finished with opaque
Colours and illuminated with Gold, imperial 4^0, half-Roxburghe, £7 js.

LUTON CHAPEL : A Series of 20 highly-finished Line Engravings
of Gothic Architecture and Ornaments. Imperial folio, India Proofs, half-

morocco, £1 8s.

ORNAMENTAL METAL WORK : A Series of 50 Copperplates,
several Coloured. 4to, half-morocco, j8s.

SHAWAND BRIDGENS' DESIGNS FOR FURNITURE, vriih

Candelabra and Interioi Decoration. 60 Plates, royal 4to, half-morocco, £1 is.

Large Paper, imperial 410, the Plates Coloured, half-morocco, £2 Ss.

SHELLEY'S EARLY LIFE. From Original Sources. With
Curious Incidents, Letters, and Writings, now First Collected. By D. F,
MacCarthy Crown 8to, with Illustrations, cloth extra, 7^. 6d.<
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SHERIDAN'S COMPLETE WORKS, with Life and Anecdotes.
Including his Dramatic Writings, printed from the Original Editions, his Works
in Prose and Poetry, Translations, Speeches, Jokes, Puns, &c. ; with a Collection
of Sheridaniana, Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, with 10 full-page Tinted Illustra-

tions, -js. 6d.

"Whatever Sheridan has done, has heen, /ar excelletice, always the best of its

kind. He has written the best comedy (School for Scandal), the (5^j/ drama (the
Duenna), the best farce (the Critic), and the best address (Monologue on Garrick) ;

and, to crown all, delivered the very best oration (the famous Begum Speech) ever
conceived or heard in this country."

—

Bvkon.

"The editor has brought together within a manageable compass not only the
seven plays by which Sheridan is best known, but a collection also of his poetical
pieces which are less familiar to the public, sketches of unfinished dramas, selections
from his reported witticisms, and extracts from his principal speeches. To these is

prefixed a short but well-written memoir, giving the chief facts in Sheridan's liteEary

and political career ; so that with this volume in his hand, the student may consider
himself tolerably well furnished with all that is necessary for a general compre-
hension of the subject of it."

—

Pall Mall Gazette.

SIGNBOARDS : Their History. With Anecdotes of Famous Ta-
verns and Remarkable Characters. By Jacob Lakwood and John Camden
HoTTEN. With nearly 100 Illustrations. Seventh Edition. Crown 8vo,
cloth extra, 7^. dd.

"Even if we were ever so maliciously inclined, we could not pick out all Messrs.
Larwood and Hotten's plums, because the good things are so numerous as to defy
the most wholesale depredation,"

—

The Times.

SILVESTRE'S UNIVERSAL PALiEOGRAPH

Y

; or, A Collec-
tion of Facsimiles of the Writings of every Age. Contauiing upwards of 300 large
and beautifully executed Facsimiles, taken from Missals and other MSS., richly
Illuminated in the finest style of art. A New Edition, arranged under the direc-

tion of Sir F. Madden, Keeper of MSS., Brit. Mus. Two Vols., atlas folio, half-

morocco, gilt, ;^3I lOJ.

Also,aVolume of Historical and Descriptive Letterpress, by Champollion
Figeac and Champollion, Jun. Translated, with Additions, by Sir F. Madden.
Two Vols., royal 8vo, half-morocco, gilt, £2. %s.

"This great work contains upwards of three hundred large and beautifully

executed facsimiles of the finest and most interesting MSS. of various ages and
nations, illuminated in the highest style of art. The cost of getting up this splendid
publication was not far from ;^2o,ooo."

—

Alibone's Diet.

"The great work on Palaeography generally—one of the most sumptuous works
of its class ever published."

—

Chainbers's E^icyclopcedia.

SLANG DICTIONARY (The) : Etymological, Historical, and
Anecdotal. An Entirely New Edition, revised throughout, and considerably
Enlarged. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, ts. td.

"We are glad to see the Slang Dictionary reprinted and enlarged. From a high
scientific point of view this book is not to be despised. Of course it cannot fail to

be amusing also. It contains the very vocabulary of unrestrained humour, and
oddity, and grotesqucness. In a word, it provides valuable material both for the
student of language and the student of human nature."

—

Academy.
" In every way a great improvement on the edition of 1864. Its uses as a dictionary

of the very vulgar tongue do not require to be explained."

—

Notes and Queries.
" Compiled with most exacting care, and based on the best authorities."

—

Standard,

SMITH'S HISTORICAL AND LITERARY CURIOSITIES :

Containing Facsimiles of utographs, Scenes of Remarkable Events, Interesting

Localities, Old Houses, Portraits, Illuminated and Missal Ornaments, Antiquities,

&c. 4to, with 100 Plates (some Illuminated), half-morocco extra, £2 5^.

SMITH (Thomas Assheton), REMINISCENCES of the LATE
or, The Pursuits of an English Country Gentleman. By Sir J. E. EardleY
Wilmot, Bart. New Edition, with Portrait, and plain and coloured Illustrations

Crown 8vo, clotk extra, 7J. 6d.
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SMOKER'S TEXT-BOOK. By J. Hamf.r, F.R.S.L. Exquisitely
printed from "silver-faced" type, clolti, very neat, gilt edges, w. td.

SOUTH'S (Dr. Robert) SERMONS. With Biographical Memoir,
Analytical Tables, (icncral Index, &c. Two Vols., royal 8vo, cloth extra, 15*.

SOUTHEY'S COMMON-PLACE BOOK. Edited by his Sonin-
Law, J. W. Waktkk. Second Edition. Four Vols., medium 8vo, with Portrait,

cloth »;xtra, £\ loi.

SOWERBY'S MANUAL OF CONCHOLOGY : A Complete
Introduction to the Science. Illustrated by upwards of 650 etched Fij^ures of

Shells and numerous Woodcuts. With copious Explanations, Tables. Glossary,

&c. 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 15J. ; or, the Plates beautifully Coloured, £,\ Zi.

SPECTATOR (The), with the Original Dedications, Notes, and a

General Index. Ucmy Svo, with Portrait of Addison, cloth extra, ^j.

STEDMAN'S (Edmund Clarence) VICTORLA.N POETS:
Critical Essays. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 95.

Abstract 0/ Contents:—The Period— Walter Savage Landor—Thomas Hood

—

Matthew Arnold — Bryan Waller Procter— Elizabeth Barrett Browning— .Alfred

Tennyson— Tennyson and Theocritus— Miscellaneous Poets— Robert Browning.

Latter-Day Poets : Robert Buchanan—Dante Gabriel Rossetti— William Morris

—

Algernon Charles Swinburne.

STOTHARD'S MONUMENTAL EFFIGIES OF GREAT
BRITAIN, selected from our Cathedrals and Churches. With Historical De-
scription and Introduction, by John Kempe, F.S.A. A New Edition, with a

large body of Additional Notes by John Hewitt. Imperial 4to, containing 147
beautifuUyifinished Etchings, all Tinted, and some Illuminated in Gold and Colours,

half-morocco, £g gs. ; Large Paper, the whole Illuminated in body-colours, half-

morocco, ;^ 15 iS-S'- U't the tress

STOWS SURVEY OF LONDON. Edited by W. J. Thoms,
F.S.A. A New Edition, with Illustrations, large Svo, half-Roxburghe, price 9J.

STRUTT'S DRESSES AND HABITS OF THE ENGLISH,
from the Establishment of the Saxons in Britain to the Present Time. With an
Historical Inquiry into every branch of Costume, Ancient and Modem. New
Edition, with Explanatory Notes by J. R. Planch6, Somerset Herald. Two
Vols., royal 4to, with 153 Engravings from the most Authentic Sources, beauti-

fully' Coloured, half-Roxburghe, ;C6 6.y. ; or the Plates splendidly Illuminated

in Silver and Opaque Colours, in the Missal style, half-Roxburghe, £,xi 15.'.

STRUTT'S REGAL AND ECCLESIASTICAL ANTIQUITIES
OF ENGLAND : Authentic Representations of all the English Monarchs, from

Edward the Confessor to Henry the Eighth ; with many Great Personages eminent

under their several Reigns. New Edition, with critical Notes by J. R. Planch^,
Somerset Herald. Royal 410, with 72 Engravings from Manuscripts, Monu-
ments, &c., beautifully Coloured, half-Roxburghe, £,^ ^s. ; or the Plates splendidly

Illuminated in Gold and Colours, half-morocco, £\o los.

STRUTT'S SPORTS AND PASTIMES OF THE PEOPLE
OF ENGLAND ; including the Rural and Domestic Recreations, May Games,
Mummeries, Shows, Processions, Pageants, and Pompous Spectacles, from the

Earliest Period to the Present Time. Illustrated by One Hundred and Forty

Engravings, in which are represented most of the popular Diversions, selected

from Ancient Manuscripts. Edited by W'illiam Hone, Author of the " Everj--

day Book." Crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt, price 75-. td. A few Large Paper
Copies have been prepared, uniform with the " Dresses," with an extra set of

Copperplate Illustrations, carefully Coloured by hand, from the Originals, price

zps. U"- t/u press.

STUBBS' ANATOMY OF THE HORSE. 24 fine Copperplate

Engravings on a very large scale. Imperial folio, cloth extra, £1 is.
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SUMMER CRUISING IN THE SOUTH SEAS. By Charles
Warren Stoddard. With Twenty-five Illustrations by Wallis Mackay.
Crown 8vo, cloth, extra gilt, -js. 6d.

SWIFT'S CHOICE WORKS, in Prose and Verse. With Memoir,
Portrait, and numerous Illustrations. Cr. 8vo, cl. extra, gilt, -js. 6d. \_In the press.

SYNTAX'S (Dr.) THREE TOURS, in Search of the Picturesque,
in Search of Consolation, and in Search of a Wife. With the whole of Rowland-
son's droll full-page Illustrations, in Colours, and Life of the Author by J. C.
HoTTEN. Medium 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, js. 6d.

SWINBURNE'S WORKS.
QUEEN MOTHER AND ROSAMOND. Fcap. 8vo, 5^.

ATALANTA IN CALYDON. A New Edition. Crown 8vo, 6s.

CHASTELARD : A Tragedy. Fcap. 8vo, ^s.

POEMS AND BALLADS. Fcap. 8vo, gs.

WILLIAM BLAKE : A Critical Essay. With Facsimile Paint-
ings, Coloured by Hand, after Drawings by Blake and his Wife. Demy Svo, 16s.

SONGS BEFORE SUNRISE. Crown Svo, los. 6d.

BOTHWELL: A Tragedy. Two Vols., crown 8vo, 12s. 6d.

GEORGE CHAPMAN : An Essay. Crown Svo, p.
SONGS OF TWO NATIONS : Dir^, A Song of Italy, Ode
ON THE French Republic. Crown Svo, 6s.

ESSAYS AND STUDIES. Crown Svo, 12s.

Also, fcap. Svo, cloth extra, price 3J. 6d.

ROSSETTI'S (W. M.) CRITICISM UPON SWINBURNE'S
POEMS AND BALLADS.

rpHACKERAYANA : Notes and Anecdotes. Illustrated by a pro-^ fusion of Sketches by William Makepeace Thackeray, depicting Humorous
iHcidents in his School-life, and Favourite Characters in the books of his
every-day reading. Large post Svo, with Hundreds of Wood Engravings and
Five Coloured Plates, from Mr. Thackeray's Original Drawings, cloth, full gilt,

gilt top, I2J. 6d.

"An exceedingly curious and valuable volume, the diverting pages of which are
adorned by some six hundred engraved facsimiles of the little caricature sketches
which the illustrious author of ' Vanity Fair ' was perpetually scribbling in the
margins of books, and on every scrap of paper which came in his way, and which
these eyes have witnessed him scribbling scores of times.— George Augustus
Sala, in the Ilhist7-ated London News.

THEODORE HOOK'S CHOICE HUMOROUS WORKS, with
his Ludicrous Adventures, Bons-mots, Puns, and Hoaxes. With a new Life of the
Author, Portraits, Facsimiles, and Illustrations. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, gilt, 7^. td.

THESEUS : A GREEK FAIRY LEGEND. Illustrated, in a
series of Designs in Gold and Sepia, by John Movr Smith. With Descriptive
Text. Oblong folio, price qs. 6d.

THIERS' HISTORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Roy. Svo, cloth extra, 15.^.

"The History of the French Revolution by Thiers is a celebrated and popular
book in France—and I believe in Europe. It combines the compactness and unity
of the book, the order and arrangement of the journal, the simplicity of the biogra-

phy, the valuable and minute details of the autobiography, and the enthusiasm, the
passion, and the indignation of the pamphlet. There are in many parts of this

great book, whole chapters which read as if they had been written with the sword."—Jules Janin, in the Athenceum.
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THIERS' HISTORY OF THE CONSULATE AND EMPIRE
OK KKANCK UNUKI-i NAI'<>Lfc:(;N. Koy.,1 8vo, cloth extra, ly..

THOMSONS SEASONS, and CASTLE OF INDOLENCE.
With a i;ii)i,'r.-iphical and Critical Introfiuctiori hy Allan Cf.sM.sfWiAM, ami over
50 fine IlKistralions on Steel and Wood. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 7J. td.

THORNBURY'S (Walter) HISTORICAL AND LEGENDARY
I5ALLADS AND SONGS. Illustrated by J. Whistlkk, John Tk?..sif.l, A. Y.
Sandys, W. Smai.l, M, J. Lawless, J. D. Watson, G. J. Pinwell, F. Walker,
T. R. IMacquoiu, and others. Handsomely printed, crown 410, cloth extra,

gilt and gilt edges, 21J.

TIMES' ENGLISH ECCENTRICS and ECCENTRICITIES

:

Stories of Wealth and Fashion, Delusions, Impostures and Fanatic Missions,
Strange Sights and Sporting Scenes, Eccentric Artists, Theatrical Folks, Men of

Letters, &c. By John Timbs, F.S.A. With nearly 50 Illustrations. Crown 8vo,

cloth extra, 7J. dd,
" The reader who would fain enjoy a harmless laugh in some very odd company

might do much worse than take an occasion.-il dip into 'English Eccentrics.'

Beaux, preachers, authors, actors, monstrosities of the public shows, and leaders of
religious impostures, will meet him here in infinite, almost perplexing, variety. The
queer illustrations, from portraits and caricatures of the time, are admirably suited

to the letterpress."

—

Graphic.

TIMES' CLUES AND CLUB LIFE IN LONDON. With
Anecdotks of its Famous Coffee Houses, Hostelries, and Taverns. By
John Timus, F.S.A. With numerous Illustrations. Cr. 8vo, cloth extra, 7J. (jd.

TOURNEUR'S (Cyril) COLLECTED WORKS, including a
unique Poem, entitled "The Transformed Metamorphosis ;

" and *' Laugh and Lie
Down; or, The World's Folly. " Edited, with a Critical Preface, Introductions,

and Notes, by J. Churton Collins. Post 8vo, cloth extra, \os. 6d.
\_In the press.

TROLLOPE'S (T. A.) DIA.MOND CUT DIAMOND, and other
Stories. New and Popular Edition, with a Frontispiece. Crown Svo, cloth

extra, 6i-. [/« tkc press.

TURNER'S (J. M. W.) LIBER FLUVIORUM; or, River
Scenery of France. 62 highly-finished Line Engravings by Willmore, Goodall,
Miller, Cousens, and other distinguished Artists. With descriptive Letterpress

by Leitch Ritchie, and Memoir by Alaric A. Watts. Imperial Svo, cloth

extra, gilt edges, £\ iis. 6d.

TURNER (J. M. W.) and GIRTIN'S RIVER SCENERY.
20 beautiful Mezzotinto Plates, engraved on Steel by Rev.volds, Bromley,
LuPTON, and Charles Turner, principally after the Drawings of J. M. W
Turner. Small folio, in Portfolio, £1 iis. 6d.

TURNER'S (J. M. W.) LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE.
Founded upon Letters and Papers furnished by his Friends and Fellow-Academi-
cians. By Walter Thornburv. New Edition, entirely rewritten and added
to. With numerous Illustrations. Two Vols., Svo, cloth extra. [/« preparation.

TURNER GALLERY (The) : A Series of Sixty Engravings from
the Principal Works of Joseph Mallord Willi.a.m Turner. With a Memoir
and Illustrative Text by Ralph Nicholson Wornum, Keeper and Secretary,
National Gallerj'. Handsomely half-bound, India Proofs, royal folio, £,xo

;

Large Paper copies, Artists' India Proofs, elephant folio, ;^2o.—A Descriptive
Pamphlet will be sent upon application.

TTAGABONDIANA ; or, Anecdotes of Mendicant Wanderers
through the Streets of London ; with Portraits of the most Remarkable, drawn

from the Life by John Thomas Smith, late Keeper of the Prints in the British

Museum. With Introduction by Fr.a.ncis Douce, and Descriptive Text. With
the Woodcuts and the 32 Plates, from the original Coppers. Crown 410, half-

Roxburghe, 12s. 6d.
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VYNER'S NOTITIA. VENATICA : A Treatise on Fox-Hunting,
the General Management of Hounds, and the Diseases of Dogs : Distemper and
Rabies; Kennel Lameness, &c. By Robert C. Vyner. Sixth Edition, Enlarged.
With spirited Coloured Illustrations by Alken. Royal 8vo, cloth extra, -zis.

TXTALPOLE'S (Horace) ANECDOTES OF PAINTING IN
ENGLAND. With some Account of the principal English Artists, and

incidental Notices of Sculptors, Carvers, Enamellers, Architects, Medallists, En-
gravers, &c. VVith Additions by the Rev. James Dallaw.w. New Edition,
Revised and Edited, with Additional Notes, by Ralph N. Wornum, Keeper and
Secretary, National Gallery. Three Vols., 8vo, with upwards of 150 Portraits and
Plates, cloth extra, £1 js.

WALPOLE'S (Horace) ENTIRE CORRESPONDENCE.
Chronologically arranged, with the Prefaces and Notes of Crokrr, Lord Dover
and others ; the Notes of all previous Editors, and Additional Notes by Peter
Cunningham. Nine Vols., 8vo, with numerous fine Portraits engraved on
Steel, cloth extra, £^ is.

"The charm which lurks in Horace Walpole's Letters is one for which we have
no term ; and our Gallic neighbours seem to have engrossed both the word and the
quality—*elles sont piquantes,' to the hi/^hest degree. If you read but a sentence,
you feel yourself spell-bound till you have read the volume."

—

Quarterly Revieiv.

WALPOLE'S (Horace) ROYAL AND NOBLE AUTHORS OF
ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, AND IRELAND; with Lists of their Works. A
New Edition, Annotated, considerably Enlarged, and brought down to the Pre-
sent Time. Illustrated by nearly ux) Copperplate Portraits. Six Vols., Svo,
cloth extra. \_hi J>re/>aratiofi.

WALTON AND COTTON, ILLUSTRATED.—THE COM-
PLETE ANGLER ; or. The Contemplative Man[s Recreation : Being a
Discourse of Rivers, Fish-ponds, Fish and Fishing, written by Izaak Walton ;

and Instructions how to Angle for a Trout or Grayling in a clear Stream, by
Charles Cotton. With Original Memoirs and Notes by Sir H.\rris Nicolas,
K.C.M.G. With the 61 Plate Illustrations, precisely as in Pickering's two-volume
Edition. Complete in One Volume, large crown Svo, cloth antique, -js. 6d.

WARRANT TO EXECUTE CHARLES L An exact Facsimile
of this important Document, with the Fifty-nine Signatures of the Regicides, and
corresponding Seals, on paper to imitate the Original, 22 in. by 14 in. Price 2^.

WARRANT TO EXECUTE MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS.
An exact Facsimile of this important Document, including the Signature of
Queen Elizabeth and Facsimile of the Great Seal, on tinted paper, to imitate the
Original MS. Price 2.y.

WATERFORD ROLL (The).—Illuminated Charter-Roll of
Waterford, Temp. Richard II. The Illuminations accurately Traced and Coloured
for the Work from a Copy carefully made by the late George V. Du Noyer, Esq.,
M.R.I. A. Those Charters which have not already appeared in print will be
edited by the Rev. James Graves, A.B., M.R.I. A. Imperial 4to, cloth extra,

gilt, 365. [Nearly ready.

WELLS' JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN: A Dramatic Poem.
By Charles O. Wells. With an Introductory Essay by Algernon Charles
Swinhurne. Crown Svo, with Vignette Portrait, cloth extra, 87. [/« tJte press.

WESTWOOD'S PAL^OGRAPHIA SACRA PICTORIA:
being a Series of Illustrations of the Ancient Versions of the Bible, copied from
Illuminated Manuscripts, executed between the Fourth and Sixteenth Centuries.

Royal 4to, with 50 beautifully Illuminated Plates, half-bound morocco, £,}, los.

WILD'S ENGLISH CATHEDRALS. Twelve select examples
of the Ecclesiastical Architecture of the Middle Ages ; beautifully coloured, after

the Original Drawings by Charles Wild. Imperial folio, in portfolio, £4 4s.
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WILD'S FOREIGN CATHEDRALS. Twelve fine Plates, im.
pt-rial folio, coloured, after the Origiiul Drawini^s, by Chaklks Wild. In port-

folio, £,i, 4 J.

" These splendid plates arc unequalled, whether bound ax a volume, treasured in

a portfolio, or framed for universal admiration."— /I //*/r/<?«»i.

WILSON'S AMERICAN ORNITHOLOGY ; or, Natural History
of tlic J!ir(U of the United States ; with the Continuation by Prince Charlrs
LuciAN lioNAi'AKTE. New AND ENLARGED EDITION, Completed by the
insertion of above One Hundred Birds omitted in the original Work, and Illus-

trated by valuable Notes, and Life of the Author, by Sir William Jarmne.
Three Vols., 8vo, with a fine Portrait of Wilson, and 103 Plates, exhibiting
nearly four hundred figures of IJirds accurately engraved and beautifully printed in

Colours, half-bound morocco. A few Large Paper copies will also be issued, with
the Plates all carefully Coloured by hand. | [/« tfu prets.

"The History of American Birds by Alexander Wilson is equal in elegance to the
most distinguished of our own splendid works on Ornithology."— Cuviek.

WILSON'S FRENCH-ENGLISH AND ENGLISH-FRENCH
DICTIONARY; containing full Explanations, Definitions, Synonyms, Idioms,
Proverbs, Terms of Art and Science, and Rules for the Pronunciation of each
Language. Compiled from the Dictionaries of the French Academy, Bover,
Chambaud, Garnier, Laveaux, Des Carri^res and Fain, Johnson, and
Walker. Imperial 8vo, 1,323 closely-printed pages, cloth extra, 15J.

WONDERFUL CHARACTERS: Memoirs and Anecdotes of
Remarkable and Eccentric Persons of every Age and Nation. By Hekry
Wilson and James Caulfield. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, with 61 full-page

Engravings, 7J. dd.

WRIGHT'S (Andrew) COURT-HAND RESTORED; or, Stu-
dent's Assistant in Reading Old Deeds, Charters, Records, &c. Folio, half-

morocco, lay. td.

WRIGHT'S CARICATURE HISTORY of the GEORGES
(House of Hanover). With 400 Pictures, Caricatures, Squibs, Broadsides,
Window Pictures, &c. By Thomas Wright, Esq., M.A., F.S.A. Crown Svo,

cloth extra, "js. 6d.

"Emphatically one of the liveliest of books, as also one of the most interesting.

Has the twofold merit of being at once amusing and edifying."

—

Morning; Post.

WRIGHT'S HISTORY OF CARICATURE AND OF THE
GROTESQUE IN ART. LITERATURE, SCULPTURE, AND PAINT-
ING, from the Earliest Times to the Present Day. By Thomas Wright,
M. A., F.S.A. Profusely Illustrated by F. W. Fairholt, F.S.A, Large post
Svo, cloth extra, gilt, ^s. 6d.

"Almost overwhelms us with its infinite research. Mr. Wright dexterously guidtes

the reader to a full survey of our English caricature, from its earliest efforts to the
full-blown blossoms of a Rowlandson or a Gillray. The excellent illustrations of
Mr. Fairholt add greatly to the value of the volume."

—

Graphic.
" A very amusing and instructive yolxxm^."—Saturday Review.

VENOPHON'S COMPLETE WORKS. Translated into English.^^ Demy Svo, with Steel-plate Portrait, a thick volume of 770 pages, 12s.

Y-A^KEE DROLLERIES. Edited, with Introduction, by George^ Augustus Sala. In Three Parts, each Complete in itself. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 3*. 6d. per Vol.

J. OGDBN ANU CO., VRINTBRS, 172, ST. JOHN STRBBT, B.C
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